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INTRODUCTORY ESSAY

TnK name of Doddridge must ever bo dear to all who cherish a cordial attachment to

practical Christianity. His character and «Titings may be depreciated by the zealot, who
can only breatho in tJie turbid element of theolofpcal controversy ; or by the sectarist, who
cannot look beyond the p;de of his own narrow enclosure: but assuredly thev will long con-

tinue to be revered and honoured by all who prefer Scriptural truth to human systems, and

in whom fer\-ent piety is combined with the benignant s])irit of the pospel. Though attached,

both by education and jirinciple, to one denomination of Christians above the rest, this

distinguished ])hila))thro]>ist may be regarded as the property of the universal clmrch, on

every portion of which he has C(mferred incalcidable benefits. To estimate correctly the

nature and full extent of those benefits, it is requisite not merely to view attentively his indi-

vidual character, and the varied productions of his pious and enlightened mind, but these

must be contemjilated in connexiim with the moral find religious aspect of the times in

which he lived, the then state of our British churches, and the influence exerted by his life

and writings, (in conjunction with other causes,) botli on his contemjtoraries and successors

—an influence, which j)erhaps was never greater or more ajiparent than in the present day.

This will be atti'mjited briefly in the present Essay, and the writer hopes that such a sketch,

however im])erfi>ctly executed, will not be deemed an unappropriate introduction to the new

edition of his works, now ])resented to the public.

Whatever opinion may be formed of the political events of the seventeenth century, it will

be admitted on all hands that it constitutes a memorable era in the religious history of our

country. During the greater \iATt of that period, there lived, and laboure<l, and suflered for

conscience' sake, an illustrious band, " of whom the world was not worthy;" men whose genius

had caught its noblest inspiration from intimate converse with the Deity ; who drank copi-

ously and constantly from the hallowed foimt of divine revelation ; and who devoted ener-

gies of no ordinary kind to the instruction and edification of the church of Christ. These

mighty champions of the Christian faith ]>ursued their high career with unwe;iried dili-

gence and unconquerable zeal, amidst tumidtuous scenes of jKilitical contention, and in

defiance of Uie lawless terrors of arbitrary power. Undismayed, and even invigorated,

by long-continued suflerings, they still ]iressed fonvard to new and nobler achieve-

ments; apparently gathering strengUi from the opposition they encountered, and the

jn-ivatious they endured. Tlie talents of these modem confessors were various, as had been
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the circumstaiiccK uf tlicir birtli and i-ducatidii. Some were characterized by original and

inventive {^cniti.s, otlicrs by the clearness and coni|irehen8ion of their reasuning jjowers

;

some by profuiuKl researcli into tlic im))ort of tJie sacred oracles, and others by a genuine

jiuthos, a holy fervour of spirit, which have seldom been equalled, and perhaps never excelled.

I hit diversified as W(re their intellectual end(j\vments and litcrar)' attainments, one spirit seems

to have animated them all. They were inflexible in their adherence Ui the great

l>rinciples of evangelical truth, undaunted in their defence, and, above all, most solicitous to

bring them to bear ujicm the consciences and hearts of men. That such wastlie character of

llieir odiciid instructions, and such tlie design and tendency of their invaluable writings, is

sufTuiently evident from the substantial memorials of tlieir piety and talents, with which our

libraries are enriched. If those jionderous volumes are not decorated with all the graces of

eouiposition which modem refinement may demand, they arc confessedly replete witli sound

learning, scriptural knowledge, and genuine t'hrislian eloquence
;
qualities which infinitely

outweigh mere rlietoric:J oniamcnU, and more than compensate for an occasional quaintness

of thought and expression.

The moral inlluence of tlie labours of these great and holy men was manifest at tlie time

in which they nourished, in no inconsiderable degree. A vigorous stand was made, bv the

truly ])ious of that age, against the unparalleled profligacy and licentiousness which tlien

[)re\aile<l amongst all cla.sses of society. Not a few persons of elevated rank and noble birtli

were then numbered with the humble and devoted followers of Christ; men of science and

erudition the most ])r(ifound, were not a.sliaiued of the doctrine of the cross; a leaven of

fervent and active piety was widely, though secretly, diffused tlirougii the great mass of

society ; numerous and flouri.'<hing cliurches witc gathered, and overspread tlie face of the

land, many of which, though planted amidst tlie storms of persecution, and aAenvards sub-

jected to the yet more withering inlluence of worldly prosperity, still continue to floiuish,

and ;ije at once the onianient and bulwarks of our land.

Hut scarcely had the latest of this illustrious band of Christian advocates, who had so noblv

iiiaintained the fight against irreligion, iiitolenuice, and infidelity, ceased from their labours

and entered into rest, when a melancholy reaction took place, into tlic natiu-e and causes of

which it is re(|uisite to institute a brief inquiry. The outward condition of tlio church was

Iranipiil, and, to a mere cursory observer, might even seem prosperous. Liberty of con-

science, under the name of religious toleration, was conceded to the various denominati<ms of

Protestant Dissenters, though under reslrictitms, which neither sound policy nor impartial

justice could ajiprove. Some liberal and enlightened churchmen, among whom were

ituliKled several distinguished members of the hierarchy, were jjrompted, by a spirit of

liberality and forbearance that did them the highest credit, to attempt the removal of the

causes of se])aratiou, by a measure f)f general ct)m|)rehension : on the other Iwind, some in-

Ihienlial mrmliers of liie di.ssenting body manifested a dis]>ositiun to meet llie wishes and

second the exertions of their brethren of the Kslablished Church, by «t least equal concessions

on their pari. A liojic began to be cherished by tiie moderate and liberal of both parties,

llial the perio<l wa.s not far distant, in which fonner divisions would be efli-ctuolly healed,

and unity and peace restored to the I'roteslaiit Church.

^'el amidst these circiunstances of extenial prosjterity, it soon became but too evident, Uiat

ilie glory had departed from our British churches, and that instead of the spiritual vigour by

« iiich they were fonnrrly characteri/ed. a moral decay preyed u|>on their vitals. The tnily

pious, i>fith wilhm :unl without the j>ale of the national church, coulil not but j>erceivc lliat

llie internal symptoms were most alanning. Ueligimis apathy and indifference, luider tlie

vpecioiis names of liberality and candour, pervadeil and paralyzed the far greater |>ortiou of tlie
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cominiinity. A cold system of clliics, scarcely superior to the morality of the pa^an world,

superseded the faithful and energetic preachinj^ of fonner limes. A spirit of daring; specula-

tion, betrayed many into pernicious errors, or disposed them to universal .scepticism. The
" watchmen on the walls of Zion," instead of sounding an alarm at this perilous crisis, for

the most part, either slumbered at their posts, or basely deserted ihem ; and even where the

trumpet of alarm was heard, it gave but an luicertain sound. The congregatiims which had

lieen accustomed to listen, with devout attention, to the evangelical doctrine and tnily Chris-

tian eloquence of their late pastors, were now either scattered and broken up, as sheej) having

no shepherd ; or they also, being infected witli the moral contagion of the time, yielded to the

same spiritual toqior and deadly lethargy of soul. While this cold and heartless semblance of

Christianity was sub.stituted, by the great majority of its professors, for vital and sjiiritual re-

ligion, there were others, who, justly aijjjrehensive of danger fr(m» the latiliulinarian s])irit

which then prevailed, rushed to the contrary extreme, which proved in its results scarcely

less injurious. They cherished and difruse<l around them a controversial .sjiirit ; they con-

tended with equal zeal and bitterness for the circinnstantials, as for the essentials, of the

Christian faith; for dogmas of human invention, and the distinguishing peculiarities of human

systems, as for the great jirinciples of revealed truth. The war of words was fiercely carried

on, both in the judpit and from the press; wliilst, in the mean time, the spirit of Christianity,

which is that of meekness and love, deserted the combatants on either side.

That this is no overcharged representation of the state of religion in our comitry, at the com-

mencement of the eighteentli century, might be proved by a mass of incontrovertible evidences.

Two or three credible witnesses will suffice, who are not only apjiealed to in confinnation of the

jireccding statements, but because they address a solemn warning to future ages, and may

senc to illustrate the remarks to be made hereafter, on Uie life and writings of Doddridge.

The venerable Burnet, in the preface to his excellent treatise on " The Pa.storal Care,"

thus bitterly laments the decay of vital religion, in that church of which he was a dis-

tinguished ornament. " I cannot look on," .says he, " without the deepest concern, wlicii 1

see imminent miu hanging over this church, and by consequence over the whole refonnation.

The outward state of things is black enough, God knows ; but that which heightens my fears,

rises chielly from the inward state into which we are unhajipily f;\llen."—Then, after alluding

to the gross ignorance of those who ap])lied for ordination, and the want of piety and Scrip-

tural knowledge in those who had already entered upon the sacred ollice, he adds. " these

tilings ])ierce oner's soul, and make me often cry out, ' O that I had wings like a dove, for then

wdulil I lly away and be at rest.' What are we like to grow to .' In what a case arc we tn

deal with any adversary, atheist, pa])ist, or dis.senters, or in any sort to j)romote the honour

of God, ami carry on the great concerns of the gospel, when so gross an ignorance in the

fundamentals of religion has si)read itself among those who ought to teach others, and yel

need that one teach them the first principles of the oracles of God." In yet more iiathetic

language, does the seraphic I.eight' m, in various parts of his invaluable writings, bewail the

acrimony, the disunion, the secularity, the apathy, the declension and aposUisy, of many both

of the clergy and laity, liohhng communion with the episcop.il churches of Kngland and

Scotland.

Nor was the condition of tlie Dissenting Churches at that perioil much better, as is evident

iVom several tracts, written by distinguished members of that body, in which the fact of a

lamentable decay of religion is assumed, and the causes of that general declension are inves-

tigated. Within a short jieriod were published, among other treatises on this subjecl,

• Gurnet's rastorni faro. ptif. p. ii. iv. Sc* nl«o tlio conclusion of llic llitlory ot hi« l»wn Time, vol. \i. p. 178—190,

Oxforil edit. IHi3.
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'• Walth's lluiiil>lf Ata-mpt lowanlii Uic Ilcvival of Praclical llt'ligion,"—" Cough's luquirv

into tin- t^aiisi-s of llir I)c<ay of llu- Dihseiiting InU-resl,"
—

" DcKldridKc's Frev 'rhoughu on

ihc iiiosl l*ri>l»al>le Areaiis of Ilfviviiij,' the Dissfiiliiif,' Inleresl,"—and " Ncal's Free and Serious

Keiiioiislriiiui' to I'roleiiUnl Dissenliiin MinisU-rs, on occajsion of the Decay of Ueligion ;"—in

all i.r which complaints are made of llu- declining state of tlic conffrcKations, and still more of

the del ay of vital reU(fion throii);hout the kingdom.—A yet more decisive proof of this melan-

( holy fail, toi,'ellitr with some important information respecting the causes to which tliese

evils were atlriiiiiUdile, may he gathered incidentally from the private corre»|X)ndence and

diaries of snuic of these eminent men. .\s one illustration, out of many which miglit Ix* se-

lected, the following exlraelK from letters addressed by a learned and eminently pious

Dissenting Minister,* resident in the .MetrojKjlis, and who ])ossessed ample means of in-

foruKition, l/i Dr. Doddridge, in the year 1744, graphically descriljc the slate of tlic Dissent-

ing Churches at that time. "The Dissenting Interest is not like itself. I liardly know it

It used to be famous for fiith, holiness, and love. I knew Uie lime, when I had no doubt

into whatever jilace of worship I went among Dissenters, but tliat my heart woidd be wanne<l

and comforted, and my edification promoted. Now I hear jirayers and si-nnons which I

neither relish nor understand. Kvangelical tnitli and duty are quite idd-fashioned things

:

many jiulpits are not so much its chiiste : one's ears are so dunned with ' rea-son,' 'the great

law of reason,' and the ' eternal law of reason,' that it is enough to jtut one out of conceit with

the chief excelh-ncy of our nature, because it is idolized, and even deified. How prone are

men to extremes ! What a ])ity it is, that when p('ople emerge out of an ancient mistake they

seldom know when to slop! O ! for the purity of our fountains, tlie wisdom and diligence of

cmr tutors, the humility, i)iety, and teachableness of our youth," &c. &c. lu another letter

tlie .same writer adds, " the defection of our younger ministers I greatly lament ; and if the

people departed from the doctrines of the refonnation, as much as the ministers, I should

begin to think whether ours were an interest worth sen ing." t

It is not a.sserted that the character of the entire body of Churchmen and Dissenters at the

prrir)d nferred to, was such as is represented in tlie preceding exlract.s. There wereundoubti-illy

many honourable exceptions : there were not a few, who, like the exemplary prelates, Leighlon
anil Ibiniet, or like Walts and Doddridge, wept in secret ]daces over the desolations of the

cliurcli of (iod, and labourid in sea.son and out of sea.son, to n-jiair its ruins. Out it is

abundantly evident, that siicli was the i)redoiniinuit character of tlie age,—such Uie moral
as|)ecl of the times.

It is always desirable to tjace effects to their causes, though the investigation, in moral as

in physical science, is frecpiently attended wilh great dilhculty. 'Hie causes arr sometimes
latent, so as scarcely to be disceniible even to the most i)enetrating observ er ; somilimcs so

gradual and ..ileiit in tlieir ojuration, that the eflecl is produced unex|HCtedly ; sometimes so

various, that we feel ourselves at a loss to detenninc which have pnxluccd tlie |ihenomena in

question
; and sonieliines so appanntly iiiade(|uate, that it is scarcely |H>ssible to belie»e that

such e/lects should result frum such causes. The.M- remarks will apply U> tlie pn-.senl subject

A most remarkable and rapid transition seems to have t;dieii place, from a high lone of piely,

to its lowest perceptible degree; fnun the prevalence, to the almost univers.-U ab.indonment, uf

eviuigelicid Irulh ; from a flourishing and vigorous sUle of the church, to general sterility

:uiil decay. II<iw hap|iened Uiis ? To what cause, or rallier, tr) what combination of causes,

are tliese lamciitalile elfects to be attributed ? This is not menly a curious s|M<culAtion, but

on inquiry of great practiced iniportiuicr ; since from the o|HTation of Uie same caiucs, should

• llr. I lUil.r V,.|» |.cller»to»nil riom t>i. Do<ldii<l««..«diled bj n»*. rhoinn8<»dmio. ITW. p. 9S.

t I.«liciilo(odfrDin Dr DoJJrHlt*, p. tH.
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ificy t'viT lie jHriiiitlwl to exert their wilhcriiig influence, the same raelanclinly eata.sln>|ilie

may be untiei])ateil.

This (U-ii-clion from the doctrine and practieeof genuine Christianity, niav he traced to the

( oiiihined iiilhicnce of external and intrniiil causes. The pohtical events i>( that ap- were

most remarkable. A l)loodless revohition had recently tiken place, the consi-qiiences ofwhich
were sueli as could not fail to attract and almost absorb public attention. One dvna.slv of

Hritish [)rinces liad forfeited tlnr crown, by arbitrary usur|>atiims, and the most detemiined

(•(forts to subvert the I'rotesUint faith, .\nother had succeeded, under wliose auspices civil

aiifl religious liberty had revived, the breaches which ha<l been made in the constitution bv
tiie House of Stuart were repaired, and the jiolitical rights of the connnnnitv secured bv

new legislative enactments. But so great ]K)litical changes could not he effected without

much internal agitation. Two great parties were fonned, one of which adhered to the old

regime, and es])oused the cause of the exiled family; the other was zealouslv attached to the

new order of things, and tlie House of Orange. These party feelings an<l principles proved

injurious to the interests of religion. The children and descendiuits of those who had suffi'red

jiersecution for conscience' sake, now began to jiant after worldly honours and distinctions;

they became secularized in their views and habits, till, amidst llie strife of ambition, their re-

ligious jirinciples were gradually untlermined, and at length destroyetl. There is assuredly

no reason why the patriot shoidd i>e merged in the Christian, nor is an intense solicitude for

the welfare of our country incompatible with a high tcmc of fer\ent piety : but exjierience

and observation abmidantly jirove, that in proportion as Christians degenerate into violent

]>olitical partisans, they become cold and negligent in their religious jirofe.ssion, if it be not

(inally abandoned. The result will be precisely that which Unmet so pathetically lamented

in his day. "Politics and jiarty," says ho, "eat out among us not only study and leaniing,

but that which is the only thing that is more valuable, a tnie senst- of religion ; w ith a sincere

zeal for advancing that for which the Son of Ciod both lived and died, and to which those

who are received into holy orders, liave vowed to dedicate their lives :uid Labours." Still

more ])ernicious wa.s the influence of the literature of that age, if the tenn may be so dese-

crated, as to apply it to the infamous j)roduclions which then <lisgraeed the public press. It

is unnecessary to advert j)articularly to the jirotligate character and licentious writings of

many of the celebrated wits and men of letters, who flourished towarils the close of the seven-

teenth century ; suffice it to say, that while they may be admitted to have im])rove<l o<ir

language, and are monuments of the genius and talents of their authors, they .sjippcd the

foundation of morals, and sjiread around them a deadly contagion, tlie etlects of which an-

felt to the present day. In proportion as these works acquired a standard re])utation, wen-

extensively circulated and generally admired, they exerted a most malignant influence on the

entire mass of society, but especially on the younger and more educated clas.ses. To these

may be ailded, a third and no less jjestilential agency,—the infidel writings of that day ; s<inie

of which were decorated with .ill the graces of eloquence; others were n-ndered fa.scinaling

by the wit and ridicule with which they a.ssailed the Christian revelation; and others imi>os«'<l

on the ignorant iuid unwary, by the show of learning and critical erudition, with which they

were invested. Not a few were induced by the penisa] of those insidious writings, if not o|Hnly

to embrace the cause of infidelity, yet to rest satisfied with a cold, siH'cidalive, senii-<leislical

form of Christianity.

15ut there were other and inrhajis still more pemiciojis agencies at work u ithin tlu' luisoni

ot the Christian church. \\ liile j)erseeution raged, the conii>any of the faithful were compa-
ratively united, that they might combat more successfully the common f<H\ .Xgreeing. for

the most part, in the vit;d and cs.>.eulial truths of their holy religion, they con-sentinl to niergu
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their kMor diflisrences, and exercise chanty tuward* each otLiT. But when freed fitoiu the

galling yoke of tin- uiipressor, they began to blrive atmut leniis of human invetilion, modes of

wonihi|), and fomiH of chun-h discipline ; and on Uu-se grouudK aloue, formed Uieinselves into

numerouN sects and parties, which coidd liold no fellownhip willi each ol);er. 'Iliese un-

ha[ipy (UvisionK generuted a controversial spirit, characterized by rancoiuus asperity, in pro-

portion as the grounds of separation were trilling and uninii>ort;uit. To " hohl fast the form

of sound words wliich we have received" by inspiration from Gwi, is unquestionably a Chris-

tiiu> duty ; and to " contend earnestly for tin- faith once delivered to the saints." But unless

religious controversies be carried on, whether from tlie pulpit or the press, in the spirit of

meekness and love, under the hallowed influence of a Indy Christian temper, it will be found

lliiil tlieir e/IecLs are most injurious to the interests of vital an<l practical piet\. 'flie true

Christian is uniiislructed and unedified, the ini|H-nitent and ungodly remain still obdurate and

hardened ; and error, instead of being checked or eradicated, makes rapid progress, by obtain-

ing more numerous converts. Such was manifestly the result of those unhappy divisions,

and tlieolcigicid controversies, which disgraced the ]K-riod to which the present Essay n-fers.

In connexion with the controversial epirit of the age, may be noticed, as an additional

cause of religious declension, the witlidrawment of the attention of tlie ablest and most learned

Christian divines from tlie essentials of the gosjal, to an elaborate vindication of its evi-

dences, in their controversy then carried on willi deists and infidels. Grateful as is llie recol-

lection, lliiit the same age and country which ])roduced a Shaflesburj- and a lk>lingbn)ke, two

of tlie subtlest and most fonnidable opponents of Christianity, prinluced also a Butler ajid a

Clarke, two of its mightiest and most successful advocates ; yet an attentive review of llie

treatises wTillen by tliesc champions of tlie Christian revelation, and still more of the nu-

merous treatises produced by minds of an inferior grade, will siifhciently show the injurious

intlucnce of the deislical controversy, even on the most learned and pious of tliat ilay. Kx-

clusively occupied with a refutation of the cavils and tibjeclions of infidels, they lost sight of

those great fuiiilameutal tnilhs which constitute tlie glory of llie Christian system; and sub-

stituted a s|ieeulative form of Christianity, little reiiif>ve<l from infidelity its«'lf, for llie Scrip-

tural faith of their forefathers, or rather of the apostles and primitive believers: whilst labori-

ously and itealously defending Uie outworks, the citadel was almost lost

But the most fniitful source of the various evils which have been alluded to, was Uic

degenerate character of the Christian ministry. Genuine piety. Scriptural knowletlge, ardent

zeal, were no longer deemed essential to the .sacred oflicc, and were ridicided as puritanical

and degrailing. Multitudes jm-.ssed into the Christian ministry, who were utterly destitute of

all those «pialilies which can give efliciency and tnie dignity to that office. Thai such was
tlie character of the great ma.ss of those who assumed the clerical fiffice witiiin tin- pale of llie

national chur.li, ajipears fmm the piis.sage aln-ady cit«"d from " Buniet's Pastoral Care," to

which many other similar testimonies minht 1h' added. And tlial tlie same charge a]i)>lies,

though |Krlia|>s in a less degree, to tlie Di.ss»nUngminislrj- of lliat day, is no less evident fr»im

the treatises enuinerated aUive; in most, if not all, of which, llie lamented decay of religion is

attributed to the wiuit of piety and zeal, in lhos«" who siistaine<I the pastoral office. "The
inquiry," says Neal, in his Free and Serious Uemonstrance to Pn>testaiil Dis-senting Minis-

ters, " tlie inquiry 1 hiiinbly beg leave to make is, w hellier llie ical and assiduity of minisUTS

in general, in (lu.ilifyiiig tlieins«'lves for, and in administering, Uie ordinances of divine worship,

are not considerably aliate<l, as well as the people's jiiely and regularity in altc iithng ihem ?

Whi'tlier there is not a lukewarinness, a careless or negligent, a light or worldly, spirit visible

amongst tliose who should cherish ihe sjicred lirc! o( pure and hea»ciily devotion in tlie hearts

of Christians ? Whellier tlie vigilance luid circums|H-ction, the concent and ardour, of minis-
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ters liavc iiriscii in jiroporlioii t(j tlie daii^iT tlii-n- confessedly is, tliat the cause of tlu-ir jcrtal

and worthy Master, w liicli llify have sulcinnly undertaken to scne and support, at anv tem-

poral pains and luizard, sliould (h-chne and jXTish in their liands." (I'. 7—9.) Wlien tlie

reciprocal inlhience of jiai^tors and their jieoph- is duly considered, it wiii excite no surjiristr,

that such lanientahle consecpiences should have f(»llo\ved so dejjencTatc a slate of the Christiaii

ministry.

'V\w pn^ceding sketch of ecclesiastical history has been intro<hiced cliiellv for the sake of

elucidating the various works which compose tliejtresent volume. A knowle(l>,'e of the facts

wliicii have been cursorily noticed, is necessary to a just estimate of the character and

writings of Doddridf^e ; who entered upon his public career, just when these evils were at

their hei){ht, and the one (^eat object of whose valuable life and labours appears to have been

to counteract their baneful influence. In early youth, indeed, he had not wholly escaped the

moral contaf,'ion of the times. It is evident, from some of his familiar letters, written, in all

the con(idenc(5 of private friendship, to those who shared his wannest aflections, that at that

period, while underKoinj^ the process f)f j)re])aratory education for the Christian ministrv, his

religious principles had not ac<|uire<l that stability and decision which thev subw^pientlv at-

tained ; nor had that deep-toned an<l lervent |)iety taken full j)ossession of his mind, which

eharacleri/.ed his future life. I'Vom early associations, or educational prejudices, he had l>een

led to identify orthodoxy of sentiment with an uncharitable and ci'usorious spirit ; and ac-

tuated by a just abhorrence of the latter, he stood aloof from the former, till citnvinced by

observation and experience, that the alliance was rather accidentd than neces.sary, arisin^;

out of human infmnity, and not orij^inatiuj; in the system itself Hy the vehemence and ardour

of his social allections, too, he was betrayed into occasional habits of worhlly conlormity,

" hich, though not unconunon in that degenerate age, an; neither favourable to the growth of

jiiely in the jirivate Christian, nor consistent with the purity and dignity of the sacre<l oflico.

MmI, happily, the friends of his youth, under who.sc ])atronago he was introduced into tlie

Christian ministry, and whose coun.sels and examj)le contribnted in no ordinary degree to

the tormalion of his character, were men of exemplary wisdom and ]>iety ; who, discenung

in him indications of future eminenco, ^vatched over him willi more than parental solicitude

;

allei tiouately warned him of the dangers into which he was lik( ly, from the unguardedness

of youth, or the jieculiar susceptibility of his feelings, to be betrayed; and corrected tlie pre-

judices and errors into which he had fallen. Their efforts were am])Iy rewarded, in iH-rceiv-

iug the rapid progress of his religious character, to a maturity of growth, and luxuriance of

fruittiiluess, which far exceeded their most sanguine hopes. Ere he had proce«-ded fiir in his

course as a Christiiui minister, his generous and susceptible mind was awakened tr» a full

sense of the extent ami niagnitu(h> of the evils which llien alllicted and desolated the Chris-

tian church, and his detenninalion fixed a resolution from which he never swerve<l;—to devote

all the energies of his mind and body to j)ersevering and unwearied efforts to priwluce a re-

\ival of true religion. This was henceforth the governing ]>rinciple of his lite, the supn'me

object of his ht>art's desire, to which all his labours, whether as a pastor, a tutor, or an au-

thor, were solemidy consecrated.

In pursuaiue of this truly ]ihilantliropic object, he began with himself, and his personal

ministry. Anxious to produce in his own mind a more deep and aflecling scnst^ of the re-

sponsibilities of his oflice. be tVecpu-ntly drew u]>, and recorded in his diar^-. resolutions and

covenant engagements, to which he solemnly subscribed his name, and by which he pledged

himself t(> new and increa.sed exertions. One series of these pastoral n'solutiims, evidently

drawn u|> with more than ordinary attention, an<l intended to be a kind of s.»cn'd director}-

for his daily conduct, w;is transcribed by him in the first page of his interlea\ed Testament.
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that he might be pc-qx-tually reiniiidf<l tlierc-by of his |K-reonal and sociiil olihgatioiiH. In

accordance with thciw oft-rcjjcated vriws, lie pursued hi« inini«terial courM- witli an ardour and

eariHNtnehs, of whicli, in tJiat day of rtlinious apathy, tliere were but few examples. He
adopted a style of ])reuchin(; at (ince KiiD|>le and eneri^etic ; iinpaiiitioned but not declama-

tory ; in which evangelical doctrine was hapjiily blended with tlie practical eofurcement of

moral duties. The sennons preached on public occasions, and j)repared by him for tlie preiw,

are by no means to be regarded as tlic best s|)ecimens of his jiasUiral instructions. What

tliey acquired in jjrecision and accuracy by a careful revision, was lost in ca«e, and vigour, and

genuine pathos. His ordinary sermons," comparatively few of which have yet been pub-

lished, funii.sh dulightful specimens of genuine pulpit eloquence : they brcatlie tlic ver)- soul

of tenderness, and pa-sloral fidelity. In his selection of topics, he simply aimed at usefulness,

and in (hscussing them, he invariably pursues an easy and natural metliod, remote from all

aUeclation of singularity and iirlilicial arrangement. 'Diere ;u-e no puerile attempts at dis-

play, no oratorical Uourishes, no idle pomp of words, no laboured proccRses of reasoning

;

l)Ut tliey abound witli earnest and ]iat]ietic appeals to tlie conscience, which the most igno-

rant might iindiTstiuid, and the most obdurate coiJd scarcely resist While he avoided the

teciiiiicalities and ledimisness of the piu-itaii divines, it was evident tliat he drank deejily

iuto their sjiiril, and most successfully imitated their earnestness and fidelity. Such W-iug

the chiu-acler of his personal ministry, it is not surprising tliat his preaching shoidd have

lieen eminently successful. His own church and congregation flourished beneath his pastoral

care. Wherever he preached, whether in the .surrounding villages to tlie humble jK-a-santn-, or

on pul)lic occasions to more iiitelligint a.ssemblies, multitudes were attracted to hear, and

niiiiieroiis were the fruits of his ministry .f

'I'iicse nianifesl tokens of the divine approbation sen-e<l but to quicken his zeal, and promjitcd

liiiu to <levise more libend things. Aware tliat the solitarj- efforts of an individual can avail

little towards eHecling a general reformation, his next object was to stir up tlic meiiil)crs of

liisown eliureh,aiid his brethren in the ministry, to increased fervour !Uid activity. Witli tJiis

view, he drew u[) various ]>lans of Christian beiicvolenec , and engaged tliose who coD.stitute<l

his jia-sloral charge, to co-operate in the ])rosecution of tliose philantliropic pn>ject* ; some of

which related to the advancement of religion at home, and others to its propagation abroad.

.\ doiunicnl, illustrative of these remarks, still remains in MS., which is n-nden-d extremely
curious and interesting, by circumstances and events that have occiirrtil in the present dav.J
In that paper, to which tlie name of Dr. Doddridge, and tliost! of alxjut 150 memliers of the

congregation at Northampton, are appended, tlie jiarties sub.scribing jiledge themselves to

meet at sUited periods to jiray for the success of the gospel in heatlien liuids, and to contri-

bute for the support of Christian missionaries; thus exhibiting a model of wh.nt was probably
llir first ioii^r,ir,ilioniil Mitsiontiri/ Assuciatiim in our own country, and tJie fir^t avomti/y
Missiiiimri/ I'nii/ir-meeliii^. Could this great and g(K>d man have foreseen, that within My
ye.u-s from that time, almost every congregation in th<' Mrili.sh empire, tlie I'nilwl Stat.-s of
America, ami many other parts of the worid. would be blest with similar o&sociations, and
that all denomiuatioiis of Chrisliiuis would be either unitedly or separately cmplovetl, in

• A imill .olume coolainioi "the f.faJin8 llodt ofTwrnlr-Mwn S»rmonf. prrachcdtl NorthimploB, by Dr. Dodjndt*.
in the yc»r 17«l. " wu edited and pubtiahad by ihg R«r. T. Ilaokiat.of Wailcy, war llalifai. Yort»hii», lo 1816. aod lo
lB2(i. were publi.licd four »olume» which had boco tranicnbwi from hit MSS. in thorLhand. by Dr. Doddnd(«'a dtrtctjoa.
and left for publicalion aflrr hii death. The copynjht of thcic bciB| as yet pcrional property, tbcy caonol, of courve. ap^
pear in the prcu>ni edition of hit workj.

t An inlerulinit ilalomcnt ai to Dr. Doddndm't manner in the Pulpit, la contained to " iMfn from the R*<. Mr. Job
Oiton, and the ll«». Su JaincaStonchonie, lljfL.M. D. to the Ueif. Tboma> Stcdaan, M. A. Vicuo(Sl.C'bad'i Shitwabsti

"

vol. 11 leltci 411. p. 341,

I Vide infra, p. HXi,
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zciilons (florts to ])ropagiit(: tlie gos])el tliroiif^lioiit llie world, liow would liis enlarged soul

li:i\c i^xultt'd in llie (lclif,ditrul pr<>s])uc't, and he would have been ready to c-xclaini, " Lord,

now lettest thou thy servant depart in peaee, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation !

"

From this limited sphere of usefulness, the expansive benevolence of I)oddrid(,'e c-xtended

itself in every direction. Deeply lamenting the disorf,'anized and divided slate of the Chris-

tian denomination to which he belonf,'ed, he applied himself to the development of jilans,

by wliich their minor dilferences mi^ht be healed, and their affections cemented together in

the l)on<ls of Christian charity. This ])roin))ted the followint? earnest a])peal to his brethren,

so ap))ropriate to the slate of tlie times, and so cidculated to arouse them to a sense of their

duty :
" Jjct us therefore, who, under dilferent denominations, are honoured w ilh the ministry

of the everlastiug gospel, agree for a while to suspend our debates uj)on less necessary sul»-

jccts, that we may, with iniited eflbrts, concur in ])rosecuting that great design for which the

gOS|)el was revealed, the Spirit given, and our office instituted. And since it is so evident,

that irreligion has grown uixm us, while we have been attending to other, and, to be sure,

Miialler matters, let us by a i)lain, serious, and zcidous way of preaching the most vital truths

of Christianity, joined with a diligent ins])ection of the souls committed to our care, try what

can be ilone, towards ])revi'nling the jirogress of this growing aposta-sy, and recovering the

ground we have already lost." At his suggestion, as.sociations of ministers and churches

were formed, both in the metro])olis, and various ])arts of tin- kingdom, not merely for piir-

jjoses of Christian fellow,ship, but also for zealous co-o])eration in mesusures tending to tlio re-

vival and advancement of true religion. The deUiil of these wise and holy i)rojects,

emanating from a heart burning with zeal for God, and melting with comjjassion to the souls

of men, will be fomul in a subse(pient jjart of this vohune.* They are now distinctly noticed,

as allording a delightful indication of the entire devote(hiess of .spirit, with wliich this ex-

emplary Christian entered ujion and ])nrsued his arduous course; and lus exhibiting to future

ages a pattern of active unwearied zeal, which cannot be too closely imitated. An inijinlse

was given at this ])eriod, which continues to operate with increa.sed force on the whole

Christian world.

U has been stated, that the absence or low degree of ])iety, in those who assumed the

character and ollice of Christian ministers, was a fruitful source of flie evils which then de-

solated the church of God. No one was more fully convinced of the extent, nor more deeply

lamented the previdence, of this evil, than the excellent Doddridge ; and it was this convic-

tion, that induced him the more readily to ac<piiesce in the wishes, and yield to the entreaties,

of his numerous friends, that he would nndertiike the work of tuition, lie hoped thereby to

be instrumental in i)urifying tlu>se fountains, which had sent forth so many turbid and pesti-

lential streams. Whatever may have been the nu-asurc of his success, though ]iainfully di.sap-

jxiinted in many of his hojies and exjieclations, it is evident from his correspondence with

those friends, to whom he was accustomed to lay open his iinnost soul, that his princi)ial

motive in (uidertaking so arduous and responsible an office, was that he might effectuate a

reformation in the character of the Christian ministry of that age. In attempting this, he had

lo contend with many prejudices, he laboured under difficulties which now are scarcely felt,

and perhaps his own views and feelings, as to the best mode of accomplishing his object,

were in some degree mistaken. It seemed llien to be hardly a recogni/.ed principle, that

decided piety is an indis|)ensable prerequisite to the sacred office. It was deemed by many
sufficient to warrant the introduction of a youth into that office, that his disposition shi>uldbe

amiable, his habits virtuous, and his character hopeliil. Nor was it the least injurious of the

practical errors of that day, in cmuiexion with ncailemical instnicrion, that young men wlu>

' Vide mri.1, p. tm.
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were not iiiteiiclLfl for the uiinistry, who made no jireUnsions to i)ersonal religion, and of

wliom IK) tfst of piety could be required, were blended and amalgamated, in tlie process of

r<lucation, with those who were solemnly devoted to the ministerial office. The influence of

tliis unhallowed association was but too manifest, in sapping the foundations of religious

belief and virtuous conduct, in many who had once inspired the liveliest hopes. Vet not-

witlist;uiding these counteracting circumstances, the instructions, tlic prayers, tlic counsels,

and above all, the holy example, of tliis devoted senant of Christ, proved eminently success-

ful. Not a few of those, whom he introduced into the ministrv', evinced in futun^ life, that

they liad imbil)ed the spirit of their distinguished tutor; and followed up, witli similar if not

ecpial zeal, his various plans of Christian benevolence. Nor can we wonder that such happy

edects sliould have resulted from the instructions of one, who, according to the testimony of

a competent witness, " frequently inculcated on his students the necessity of preaching

Ciirist, if tliey desired to save souls; of dwelling much on the pecidiarities of tlie gospel

sclieme, and the doctrines of Christ and the Spirit ; of considering their owi\ concern in them,

and endeavouring to feel their energy on their own spirits, that tliey might appear to their

hearers, as giving vent to the feeling of their heart on its darling subject"*

It is not, however, with the personal or the official character of Doddridge, excellent as

the.se may have been, and highly :\s they may deserve to be appreciated, we have so much
to do at ])resent, as with his various and valuable writings. Nor arc these so much to be re-

garded as specimens of the genius, talents, and enidition of their author, iis of his fen-ent and

exalted ])iety. None who have read his earlier correspondence can doubt, that if he had

chosen to direct the bent of his genius to works of imagination and taste, he could have

rivalled .some of the most sprightly wits of that polished age. Nor is it less evident, from his

numerous MSS., tliat if he had preferred to employ the energies of his vigort)us mind in phi-

l(il(ij,'i(al and literary pursuits, he would have been no unworthy competitor of the Warbur-

lons, the Lowtiis, and the Lardncrs, of that day. But his was a nobler aim. ( sef'iihitts, in

the highest and most ajjjiropriate sense of the tenn ; that usefidness which consists in pro-

moting the s])iritual ami eternal welfare of mankind, was tlie chief, jjcrhaps it is not too much
to say, the exclusive, object of his auil)ition. For this he studied, and preached, and wrote,

and was content, by exertions above nua.siu-e, and far beyond his strength, to sacrifice his life.

Tliough ca]jable of enjoving, in a high degree, the jiroductions of taste, or tlie developments

of .science, and though sincerily desirous of the a<lvanccment of literature in all its br.uiches,

he considere<l these but as secondary and subordinate objects ; nor would he allow himself

In pursue tin in further than might be rendered subser>ient to the great business of his life.

U'liellier he ])ublishe<l sermons, drew uj) biographical memoirs of departed friends. \\toU>

aeadeiiiical lectures, jjractical treali.ses, or commentaries on the Scriptures, it was still appa-

rent throughout, that not even for an insUuit could he lose sight of the object to which he

had consecrated his existence, and which he was rendered riiiinently inslminental in \mi-

moting—the revival and increase of vit.al godliness.

The first acknowledged jHiblication of Doddridge api)eared in 1730; it was a tract entitliHl,

" Free Thoughts on the most pn.bable means of Reviving the Dis-senting Inten-st," and was

oec.isicmed by a pami.hht of Strickland (Jough, on the same subject, liieii n<cenlly publishe<l.

That writer iiad attributed the decay of the Dissenting Interest to the defect of tAsl.' and

learning, and mental cultivation, in its ministers ; but our author maintains in his reply, tliat

while these (pialities are confessedly desirable and imjiortant. they would jirove but inefleclu.il

remedies to the existing evils, and contends that the j)reacliing ofevniigelic.il doctrines, in a

plain, Scrijjtural. and ex|HriinenUd manner, could alone presenc a congregation from religious

• Ofton't Life of DoJJiidKC.
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decay, or revive it wlicii lanj^id and declininf^. Nothing could be more seasonable and ap-

propriate to the state of the times, tluin this sliort but excellent publication. In 173-2 ho

published a scries of sennons, addre.ssed to Cliristian parents, on " tlie U(li},'ious Education

of their Children," and in 17;35, a second series of " Sennons to Youu}? Persons," in both of

which, the tendenuss and affection of the parent is happily blended witli'the fidility and

authority of the ])astor. In 17:36 his ten invaluable sennons were first published, on "the

Power and Grace of Christ, and on the Evidences of his Glorious Gospel." In 1741 a series

of " Practical Discourses on Regeneration " ajipearcd, followed by two sennons on the

"Scripture Doctrine of Salvation by Grace through Faith," besides several others, preached

on special occasions. In 1742 he jjnfixed an interesting sketch of the " Life and Character

ofthe Rev. Thomas Sleffe," to a volume of posthtnnous discourses of his late excellent pupil;

in which, while he yielded to the impulse of alfection and friendsliij), lie chiefly aimed at ex-

hibiting a model of ministerial excellence to surviving j)astors and students. It is scarcely

po.ssible to rise from the ))erusal of this brief but com])rehensive memoir, without having the

understan<ling enlightened, tlic judgment corrected, the affections quickened, and tlie heart

iin])roved.

Never, i)erliaps, was there an individual less fitted to act the ])art of a polemic than Dod-

dridge. I lis natural disjiosition, and his mental habits, alike concurred to render him averse

from religious controversy ; and these impressions were strengthened by the mischievous

cfTccts whicli had resulted, in his day, from tlieological contentions. Yet, when duty called

him into the field, he was not backward to enter the lists, as a champion of the Christian

faith. In 1743, he appeared, for the first and only time of his life in which he assumed tliat

character, as a controversialist. A disguised infidel had ])ublishcd, in the preceding year, a

pamphlet entitled, " Christianity not Founded on Argument," in which the anonymous au-

thor, under ])retenccof great zeal for religion, had insidiou.sly endeavoured to undcnnine all

tlie rational and Scriptural evidences, adduced by the advocates of the Christian faith; and

contended that nothing could warrant a belief in Christianity, short of an immediate personal

inspiration. In this treatise, a species of wild enthusiasm, which was but assumed as a mask

for tlie puq)ose of concealing his real design, was strangely blended with the latent poison

of infidelity. Dr. Doddridge, in three letters, which followed each other in quick succession,

efTectually unma.sked this wily adversary, exposed the folly and absurdity of his positions,

and vindicated the fundamental doctrine of the influence and agency of the IIolv Spirit, as

taught in the Sacred Scriptures, from the charge of enthusiasm. These letters furnish an

admirable specimen of the spirit in which all religious controversy should be carried on, and

the style of coni])osition best calculated to jiroduce conviction in sceptical minds, as well as

to silence gainsayers.

In 1745, the inestimable treatise on the " Rise and Progress of Religion," was first ]iub-

lished ; a work which, if he had written no other, would have been am])lv suflicient to embalm
tlie memory of its pious author, and transmit his name with distinguished honour to far dis-

tant generations. It was undertaktn most reluctantly, at the earnest and oft-repeated solici-

tations of his illustrious friend and contemjiorary Dr. Watts; who, justlv conceiving that sucli

a treatise was much needed at that period, and that no man then living was so well fitted as

Dr. Doddridge to execute the task, jiressed it upon him with such affectionate eanustness,

that he could no longer resist; and hapi)y is it, both for the church and the world, that those

solicitations were ultimately successful. This work is too well known to need any descrip-

tion, and to eulogize it in the present day would be indeed a work of supcrenigation. Suflico

it to say, that it is wTilten with beautiful simplicity ; that many p.ossagcs are exquisitely

tender iind pathetic; and that the whole train of reasonings and illustrations, commend them-
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selves ahke to tlie most intelligent and tlie most unlettered mind, to readers of taste and re-

finement, as will a-s 1(1 the uncultivatt-d and ij^iorant. Scarcely is it possible to conceive of

a work more calculati-d to awaken religious iini)ressi(jn8 and emotions in tlie most thought-

less hosoin, or to deejien and render pernianent tliose impressions when excited. Its

chiuactcr of usefulness is suflicicntly attested, by the wide and idmost unlimited circulation

it has obtained, the high reputation it has acrpiired and prcsen ed amongst all denominations

of Christians, and above all, by the numerous instances in which it is known to have been

the instrument of conversion and salvation. The fenent supplicaticms poured forth by its de-

vout autlior, for the blessing of liie .Most High on this work of his hands, recorded at the con-

clusion of the introductory chapter, have indeed been most signally answered, though to what

extent it were now vain to conjecture. That great day in which the secrets of all hearts will be

disclosed, and all the purposes of divine mercy towards our apostate race developed; that day

alone can declare, to how many, of almost every nation under heaven, tliis excellent work shall

have been the means of spiritual instruction, improvement, con.solati<m, and salvation.

Whilst these various publications were issuing from the press, their indefatigable autlior

was eHi])l()ved, amidst an incredible multitude of other important avocations, in collecting

materials for his ])rincipal work, "The Family Expositor;" the fu^t volume of which was

puVdished in 1745, the second and third, at intervals of about two years, and the last tliree,

subsequently to his death. From an early jieriod of his life and ministry, he had contem-

plated this excellent commentary on the New Testament, and all his literarj* researches had

been directed to the ])ioseculion of tliis great design. This work is partly critical, jiartly in-

teq)rctive, and partly devotional and ))ractical. In the two fonner of these departments of

sacred literature, it occupies no mean place, but in the latter it stands unrivalled. .As a cri-

tical digest, it has long since been sujierseded l)y other more erudite and elaborate composi-

tions; yet many of the verbid criticisms it conUiins, are well deserving the attention of biblical

scholars. But it is to be rcincuibered, tliat the life of Doddridge was too fullv occupied with

active official duties, to admit of that patient research, which is necessary to form the com-
plete critic. Nor .sliould it be forgotten, that the science of biblical criticism was Uien in its

infancy. Little had then been done, compared with the results <<f more recent times, in tlic

collation of ancient MSS. and versions, or in the investigation of various readings ; tlie canons

of sacred criticism were not as yet fixed ; nor had the most valuable of those philological

works then appeared, which have since acquired a standiud reputation, and with which our

libraries are now enriched. Besides w Inch, it is to be home in mind, tliat the desigiv of the

author, in his jihilological notes, was not so much to furnish tlie learned reader, or even the

theological student, with a repository of critical science, as to illustrate and justify his o\vn

interjjrelations of Scripture.

The " l'ara])hra.se" and " Ilamiony," as well as tlie " New \'ersion" of tlie sacred text,

which this work contains, were evidently the result of much labour and study. Whatever

o])ini<)ii may be formed of their utility, none can <loubt that they an- tlie production of an

enlightened and well fiiniished mind ; nor can we forbear to admire the fidelity and reven-nce

for Scrijiture, which ]iroin])ted him so carefully to detach the hmguage of tJie sacred writers

from his own coniinentaries. This part of his plan, the execution of which must have cost

liiiii no ordinary pains, originated (its he has modestly and piously expn'S,sed it in the preface

to his first volume) in a desire, "that every one might immediately sec, not only the parti-

cular clause to which any explication answers, but also what are the wonls of the sacred

original, and what merely the .sense of a fallible man, who is liable, tliongh in tlie integrity of

his heart, to mi.slead his readers, and dares not attribute to himselftliesingidar glorr of having

put off every jirejudice, even while he would deliberately and knowingly allow none."
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But tlie iiriii(i])al clianii of tliis valuable performance, consists in ils tnily devotional clia-

racter. Tlic " Iniprovemunts" appended to each section, are written with a chaste sim])licity,

and sometimes an elegance of style, which must render them grateful to the most refined and

cultivated understanding, and at the same time with an evangelical unction, that cannot fail

to endear them to the jiious and devout. The excellent author has contrived with consum-

mate skill, and yet in an easy and natural manner, to embody in his practical reflections, all

the thoughts and much of the language of tlie inspired writers ; and has shown, that even the

minutest ]K)rtion is " ])rofitable for doctrine, reproof, correction, and instmction in righteous-

ness." The writer of these introductory pages can testify fr<jm long experience, and the fre-

quent penisal of these instructive paragraphs, that the more familiar the mind becomes with

their contents, tht- more is it iinpres.scd with their exquisite beauty and intrinsic worth.

It was the intention of Dr. Doddridge, if his valuable life had been prolonged, to ]mrsue the

.same plan with reference to some, if not all, the books of tlie Old-Testament Scrijitures.

Amongst his numerous MSS. is found, one which contains a " New \'ersion of the .Minor

Prophets," in the margin of which arc written a few critical notes on the Hebrew text, rrom

the title-page of tliis MS.* it appears, that some portions of the projjhetical UTitings were to

have been j)arai)hrased, and practical " imjirovements" annexed; but these, as well as many

other ])rojects, both literary and religious, devised by this Christian jihilanlhropisl, for the

good of posterity, were abru])tly terminated by his death. It is deejjly to be regretted, that

the devotions of Christian families are not aided by a similar commenUiry cm the Old-Testa-

ment Scriptures, ])roceeding from the same enlightened mind, and breathing the same spirit of

fervent piety, which jxTvades the " Family Expositor."

The only additional work of Doddridge, jniblished during his life, (if we except some oc-

casional sennons, and a tract of singular excellence and utility, on " the Imjiortance of Family

Religion,") was his " Memoirs of Colonel CJardiner," which first ap])eared in 1747. This

biographical .sketch glows throughout with all the fenour of Cliristian friendship, and was

evidently intended by the writer, to adbrd practical evidence, that a higii tone of jiiety and

devotion inav be preserved amid.st pursuits and engagements most unfavourable to tlieir ex-

ercise. His academical " Lectures," and " Hymns," were posthumous jniblieations. The

former take a wide range, embrace a great variety of topics, and sufliciently indicate Uie un-

wearied labour and research of their author. If tliey were to be regarded as, in themselves, a

suflicient directory to theological students, or :us containing a complete si/slem of academical

instruction, it must be acknowledged, that they are extremely defective and inadequate. Hut

such was not the intention of their author, nor were they employed by him for this puq)ose.

He considered them rather as an outline or syllabus to be filled up by the diligence of the

students from other sources, to which he was continually referred. Objections have been

made, and not without reason, to the scholastic and technical fonn in which the materials are

aiTanged,—the blending together in one series of lectures, and a connected train of proposi-

tions, iiu'tai)liysics, ethics, and divinity,—the disproportionate atti-ntion given to the evidences

of natural and revealed religion, comjiared with the narrow space allotted to Uie st;itement

and vindication of Christian doctrines,—and the employment, for the most part, of abstract ge-

neral reasonings, instead of nuiking a constant and final ai>i)eal to the authority of Scripture.

Yet it con scarcely be doubted, that some of tliese defects were remedied in the lecture-room,

by the vivA voce instnietions of the tutor; and others would probably have been diminished,

* Tlic followini; memoranda inserted in the title*paKO of this MS. are somewhat carious, as indicating the plan of the au-

thor, the lime occupied by each portion of this unfinished work, and the precise dale of its performance. "A New Translation

of the Minor Trophets, with a short Paraphrase on those passaecs which seemed most tore<j«ire it, divided into proper scclions,

with a Practical Improvement of each, for the use of Families, and with large contents to each. (Beitan Hosea. tVt. 1. 1750.

Joel. Oct. 29. .Vmos, N'ov.g. Obadiah, Dec.S. .lonah, Dec. 7. Micah, Dec. 20. Nahum,Jan.7. Ilabakkuk. JaD.22.

Zcphaniah, March 8. llaggai, March 25. Zecliariah, April 1. Malarhi, May U. The whole ended June S, 1751.)"
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if not removed, liad the publicatiun issued frum tlte press while tiic aulhur \ras yet living,

and been subjected to liiH final rcvisiou.

The " lA'ctures on Preacliin^, and the several branches of the Ministerial Office," long re-

mained in MS. though lh<y are among the most valuable and useful of our author's com|K>.

sitions. They were left in an unfinished stale, as is evident from the bnjken character of tlie

sentences and ])aragra[>hK, and tlic abnipt transitions made from one suliject in anotlier; but

they are full of i>ractieal wisclom, and, making due allowance for tlie alterc-d condition of the

Dissenting churches, the young pastor can scarcely follow a better guide in the discharge of

his official duties. The didactic instructions contained in this short but comprehensive

course, illustrated and exemplified a.s they are by the life and labours of tlieir distinguished

author, well deserve the fn-qiient and serious perusal of all candidates for the sacre<l office.

Having thus cursorilv noticed the principal works of this eminent divine, in tlieir chrono-

logical order, it only n-inaiiis in ci including these jirefatory rem;irks, to glance for a moment

at the liap])y change which liius taken place in the religious condition of our coimtiy, since

the date of their first jiiiblication ; and to which they may unquestionably be considered as

having in .some degree contributed. It is not indeed as.serted, nor is it the intention of tlie

writt>r to iiiliinate, that these arc the only, or even tlie principal, cause of the happier state of

things that now exists. Many circumstances have concurred to give an impulse to public

opinion and fei'ling in modem times, which could scarcely have been anticipcited, or hoped

for, in the time of Watts and Doddridge, and still less in that of their illiuitrious pn*decc6aor.

Yet the increa.sed attention given in the present day to the theological and practical writings

of the 17tli century, and to those of a similar cla-ss and diameter of yet later dati-, may bo

eniiinerated among the favourable signs of the times, and affords a gratifying ple<lge tliat yet

brighter and more ])ros])erous days await the church of God. Instead of the general decay of

vital religion, which awakened the sympathies and aroused the energies of Doddri<lgc and his

pious coadjutors, it is our happiin'sstohave witne.s.sed some symptoms of revival and increase,

—symptoms which are not confined to one party or denomination of professing Christians

alone, but which may be disciTiied, in a greater or less degree, in every section of tlie Christian

church. Instead of the indifTerence to tnith, or tlie widely-spread errors and heresies, which

then de]v(])ulated and wa.sled tlie religious .societies of our land, it is gratefid now to obser\o

the jirevalence and Jilmost universal triumph of evangelical truth. In place of the rancorous

8]>irit of discord and division, tliat afflicted and grieved the susceptible mind of Doddridge,

and others, who, like him, ardently praye<l and longed for the peace and prosjH^rity of /ion, it

may be ho])ed, that now all sincere believers arv approximating towards a slate of catholic

union, and breathing more of the spirit of peace and love, tlian at any former jn-riod since the

apostolic age. And finally, instead of the isolated, the divided efforts to propagate tlie gosj>el,

in Christian and heathen lands, to which Doddridge lu^sidiiou.sly endeavoured to stimulate his

brethren and fellow Christians, and which he deemed him.self happy in In^ng the instrument

of accomplishing, though in a limited degree ; it is our felicity to live in a j>eriod and countn-,

in which efforts are making upon an enlarged scale, and with tlie coiiibine<l energies of the

whole Christian world, to communicate the volume of inspiration, and impart the bles.singsof

tlie gospel, to the entire family of man. Other men have lalwunKl, amidst a Uiou.vand discour-

agements and difficulties, of which we, who live in more favoure<l times, can scarcely fonn a

conception, and it is onrs to have entered into their laluiurs. We are |>omiitted to reap the

fniiLs of the fen ent and unceasing supplications of the pious and devout of former agvs. May
our zeal and diligence be proportional*- to our increa.ieil obligations and privileges : so will tlie

holy anticipations of tliisdevote<l servant of Christ be abundantly n>aliz»Hl, and the joy of his

beatified spirit increased by the develo]iments of future years and agi-s.
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DEDICATION.

TO THE REVEREND I) U ISAAC WATTS

Reverend and Di-aii Sik,

Willi the most nfl'fction!it<- (inilitiido and rcspci:t, I Im'jj It-ave to present to >oii a l)Ook, wliirli owc.h

its existence to your reciucst. its copiousness to your plan, and inucli of its pers|)ir.uity to your nvie«,

nnd to the use I made of your remarks on that part of it whirli your licalUi and leisure would per-

mit you to cxaniliie. I addri'ss it to you, not to hej; your patronage to it, for iif that I am already well

assured ; and luuch less frnin any aiiiliition of attc lupliiij; your charactrr, for wliiili, if I were more e'|iial

to the subject, I should think this a very improper place: hut chiclly from a sec-rct delight uhich t

find in the thought of heiiif; known to those whom this may reach, as one whom you have honoured, not

only with your friendship, hut with so much of your esteem and approbation too, as must substantially

appear in your cominitlin^ a work to inc, which you had yourself projected as one of the most consider-

able services of your life.

I lia\c lonn thought the love of popular applause a meanness, which a pliihisiiphy far inferior to that

of oiirdi\ine Master uii);ht have tau);ht us to coni|uer. Hut In be esteemed by eminently ^rcat and

Kood men, to u hom we are intimately kniiwn, appears to me not oidy one of the most s<did attestations

of some real worth, but, next ti) the approbation of (!od and our own eonscienres, one of its most

valuable rewards. It will, I doubt not, be found so in that world, to which spirits like yours are

tending, and for which, through divine Rraeo, you have obtained so uncomnum a deprce of ripcncs.s.

And permit ine. Sir, while I write this, to refresh myself with the hope that when that union of

hearts, which has so Ion;; subsisted betueen us, shall arrive to its full maturity and endearment

there, it will he matter of mutual delight to recollect, that you have assi^neil uu-, and that I have in

Rome de-tree executed, a task, which may perhaps, under the blessing; of God, awaken and impmve reli-

gious sentinients in the minds of those whom we leave behind us, and of otiiers who may arise after ut

in this vain, transitory, insoariii); world.

Such is the improvement you have made of your eapncities for .service, that I am fully persuaded

heaven has received very few, in these latter ajfcs, who have done so much to .serve its interests here

below ; few, who have labimred in this best of causes with equal a.ssiduity, and equal sueee.vs. .\nd

therefore I cannot but join with all who wish well to the Christian interest amoiif; us, in aeknowlcdpin;;

the f;oodiie.ss of Providence to you nnd to the church of Christ, in prolnnpinjt a life at once .so valuable

an<l so tender, to such an ad\anccd period. U itii them. Sir, 1 njuice that (!od hath i;ivcn vou In p<is<>es.s

in so extraordinary a dc;;rcc. nut oidy the ciuisciousncss of inteudiii); preat bciulit to the world, but the

satisfaction of haviiij; eftVcted it, and of sceinp such a harvest already sprin);in)i: up, 1 hope as aji earnest

of a much more copious increase from theiu-c. With multitudes nu>re I bless (lod that you ar«- not, in

this eveiiiuR of .so atllict<'d and yet .so lalHirious a day, rendered entirely incapable of .servinjC the public

from the press, and from the pulpit ; and that amidst the pain which your active spirit feels, when these

pleasini; services sull'cr lonjf interruptions from bodily weakness, it may be so sin);\ilarly refreshed by

refleetiiif; on that sphere of extcnsi\c usefulness in which by your writiof^s you continually move.
I conp-atulate you, dear Sir. that while you are, in a multitude of families and .schools of the lower

ela.ss, eonde.scendin)!; to the humble, yet important, work of fomiinij infant minds to the lirst rudimeiilsof
religious knowled>cc and dexout impressions, by your various Catechisms and Pivinc Sones ; you arc
also daily reading lectures on LoRic. and other useful branches <if philosophy, to stuilimis youth. And
this, not only in private academies, but in the most public and celebrated .scats of learninK ; not rorrrlv
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in Scollaiirl, Hiiil ill uiir Vnirrliaii colmiicit, (wbcrr, rroiii itorue |Mrruli*r coniidermtioiu, it nuKht mMt
iiiiturully Ih; cxpcitcil,; liut, tliroiiKli tlic amiulili- randuur of sonic csccllrnt inco and accomplished

tutors, in uur EnKliili universities too. I cunicnitulHtc you. that you are teac-hinK, no doubt, buodreiU

iif inini»t('rii, and tliou.tand.i of pritati- Cliri^tiaiis, l>y your .ternioiui, and other tlirol<>i;irMl wriliagi;

so lia|>|)ily culi-ulated tii illlTiMe tliroii^li tlicir niiiiils tliat lii;lit of knuulvdpe. and throu|;b Ibrir hearts

that fervour of piety, vtbicb (iod has been pb-aicd to enkindle in your own. Hut above all, 1 eon^ratu-

liite you, that by your sarred (XH-try, esp<-eially by your i'saluu, and your Hymns, you are leading the

worAhip, and I trust also aiiimutini; the de\otiuns of myriads, in our public asseuiblics, every sabbath,

and in their families or clo.%ets every day. This, .Sir, at least so far as it relates to the service of the

sanctuary, is an unparalleled favour, by which God hath been pleased to distinguish you, I may boldly

suy it, beyond any of his servants now u|Hjn earth. Well may it be esteemed a glorious equivalent, and

indeed ntiiili more than an e(|uivalent, for all those views of ecclesiastical preferment, tu nhirli such

talents, Icariiin);, virtues, and interest might have entitled you in an establishment : and I doubt not,

but you joyfully accept it as such.

Nor is it easy to conceive in what circumslaoc«s you could, on any supposition, have been easier and

happier, than in that pious and truly honounilile family, in which, as I verily believe, in s|>ecial indul-

Kcncc both to you and to it. Providence has In-cn pleased to appoint that you should spend so eon-

sidiruble a part of your life. It is my earnot prayer, that all the remainder of it may be serene, useful,

and pleiLsant. .\nd as, to my <ertain kno»leil(;c, your compositions have been the sinirular eomfurt of

many excellmt Christians (some of them numbereil anion); my dearest friends) on their dying l>cd ; for

I have heard stanzas of them repeated from the lips of several, who were doubtless in a few hours to

begin the Song of Moses and the Lamb: so I hope and trust, that when (iod shall call you to that sal-

tation, for which your faith and patience have so long been waiting, he will shed around you the

choicest bcs\ms of his favour, and gladden your heart with consolations, like those which you have

liren tlie Ijappy instrument of adminislerinK to others.

Ill the MM-an time. Sir. be a.sMircd. th.it 1 am not a little animated in the various labours to which

rrovidiiire has called mc. by rellccting that I have such a contemporary, and especially such a friend;

whose siii(;le presence would be to me as that of a cloud of witnesses here below, to awaken my alacrity

in the race that is set before me. And I am persuaded, that while I say this, I speak the sentiment of

many of my brethren, even of various denominatiims : a consi<lenition, which I hope will do something to-

wards reconciling a heart .so generous as yours, to the delay of that exceeding and eternal weight of glory

which is now .so nearly approaching. Yes, my honoured friend, you will, I hope, cheerfully endure a

little longer continuance in life amidst all its infmnilics : from an a.ssurance, that while <;<kI is pica.sed

to maintain tlic exercise of your reason, it is hardly possible that you should live in vain to the world

or yourself. Kvery day, and every trial, is brightening your crown, and rendering you still more meel

for an inheritance among the sainLs in light. Kvery word that you drop from the pulpit has now surely

its peculiar weight; the eyes of many arc on their ascending prophet, eagerly intent that they may

catch, if not his mantle, at lea-st some divine sentence from his lips, which may long guide their ways

and warm their hearts. This .solicitude your friends bring into those happy moments, in which the> arc

favoured with your converse in private ; and when you arc retired from them, your pravcrs. I doubt

not, largely contribute towards guarding your country, watering the church, and blessing the world.

Long may thev continue to answer these great ends! and jH-rmil me. Sir, to conclude, with expressing

mv chci-rful ciinhdcnce, that in those best moments you are often particularly mindful of one, who sn

highly esteems, so greatly needs, and so warmly returns, that remembrance, as.

Kcvcrnid and dear .Sir,

Your most affectionate brother.

And obli|Td humble servant,

!• lMi|iliIUI>i,l

.Vor/Arti(i>ifo>i, />rr. 1.1, 1711.

J
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TiiK several hints jciveii in the Dedication and the first chapter of this treatise, which contains a

|i:irliciihir plan of the design, render it unnecessary to introduce it with a lonjc prcfiice. Some of my
n;i<l(is iiiiiy perhaps rcnienilier that several years a(;o I promised this work to the piilillr, in the prtface

(o the s'c-diid edition (if my sermons on the power and craec of Christ, \e. My minli li<moored friend,

I»r. Walts, had laid the scheme, especially of the former part. Hot as those indispositions with which

(to the iinspeakahic Rrief <d' the clinrches) (Jod has liccn pleased to exercise him, had forhid his hopes

of liciii^ -ililc to add this to his many laliours of love to immortal souls, he was pleased in a very alTer-

lioiiatc iiiid importunate manner to urjfc me to undertake it. And I liless God with my whole heart,

not oidy that he hath carried me through this ileliichtful task, (for such indeed I have found it.) hut

also that he hath spared that worthy and amiahle person to sec it aci'omplished, and given him streni;tli

and spirit to review so consideralile a part of it. His approhatiim expressed in stroniter tcnns than

niddesty »ill permit mc to repeat, encoura);cs me to hope that it is executed in such a manner, as may,

liy (he divine hlessin);, render it of some general service. And I the rather expect it will he so, as it

now comes aliroad into the world, not oidy with my own prayers, and his, hut also with those of many
other pious friends; which I have heen particularly careful to enpajfe for its success.

Into whatever hands this work may come, 1 must desire, that liefore any pass their judgment u|>im it,

tlu'y would please to read it through ; that Ihcy may discern the connexion l>ctween one part of it and
another. Which I the rather re<piest, because I have long observed, that Christians of dilferent parties

have heen <-agcrly laying hold on particular parts of the system of divine tnitlis. and have heen contend-

ing about them as if each had been all : or as if the separation of the mcmlicrs from each other, and
from the head, were the preservation of the body, instead of its destruction. They have been zealous

to espouse the defence, and to maintain the honour and uscfuliu'ss, of each apart ; whtre.as their honour,

as well as usefulness, seems to me to lie mui'h in their connexion: and suspicions have often ari.seii

bitwixt the respective defenders of each, which have appeared as unreasonable and absurd, as if all the

preparations for .securing om- part of n ship in a storm were to be censured as a eimtrivancc to sink the

rest. I pray God to give to all his ministers and people more and more of the spirit of w i.sdom, and of

love, anil of a sound mind ; niul to remove far from us those mutual Jealousies and animosities, which
hinder our acting with that unanimity, »liich is nec<ssaryin order to the successful carrying on our

coiinnon warfare against the enemies of Christianity. We may be sure, these enemies vtill never fail

to make their own advantage of our niultiplied di\isions, and severe contests with each other; but
they must necessarily lose bt)th their grouiul ami their inlluenee, in proportion to the degree In which
the energy of Christian principles is felt, to unite aiul transform the hearts of those by whom they are

professed.

1 take this o)<portui\ity of adding, that as this treatise may be looked up<m as the .sequel of my .'scimnns

on Kcgcneration, though in something of a dilferent method ; a .second edition of those Sennons is

now published (in eoniplianee with the reipicst of my friends) in the .same fonn and size with this

book. I have been .solicitous to make them both as cheap .as possible, that I may fall in with the

charitable designs of those who may purpose to give them an ay. There is however an edition of this

treatise in octavo, for such as rattier choose to have it in a larger character and fairer fonn.

1 have studied the greatest plainness of speech, that the lowest of my readers may, if possible. Ih' able

to understand every word ; and I hope persons of a more elegant taste and relined education, will pnnlon

what appeared to mc so necessary a piece of charity. Such a can- in practical writings seems one im-

portant instance of that honouring all men, which our amiable and condescending religion teaches us :

and I ha\e been particularly obliged to my worthy patron for what he hath done to shiutcn some of the



.•(cntcnce*, and to put my meaning into plainer and more Tamiliar words. Yet 1 dare «ay, the world « ill

not susptct it of having contracted any impropriety or inelegance of language, by passing tlirough the

IkukIs rif Dr. Watts.

I must a<l«l one remark here, which I heartily wish I had not omitted in the first edition, vix. that

tlioiiijh 1 do in thi.s book consider my reader as succcisivcly in a great variety of sup|>osed circumsUnccs,

beginning with Ibose of a thoughtless sinner, and leading him through several stages of conviction,

terror, Stc. as what may be previous to his sincerely accepting the gospel, and devoting himself to llie

.Her>ice of God ; yet I would by no means be thouglit to insinuate, that every one who is brought to that

hnppy resolution, arrives at it through tho.sc p;irtii ular steps, or feels agitations of mind equal in degree

to those I have dcscril)ed. Some sense of sin, and .some .serious and humbling apprehension of our

danger :iMd niisiry in con.sciiucticc of it, must indeed be necessary, to dispo.se us to receive the grace of

the gospel, and the Saviour who is there exhibited to our faith. liut (jod is pleased sometimes to begin

the work of his grace on the heart almost from the first dawning of reason, and to carry it on by such

gentle and in.sensible degrees, that very excellent persons, who have made the most eminent attainnientj

in the divine life, have been unable to recount any remarkable history of their conversion. An<l .so far

as I can learn, this is most freipiently the ca.sc with those of them who have enjoyed the benefit of a

pious edur.ition, H Inn it has not been succeeded by a v icious and licentious v<uith. tiod forbid, therefore,

that any such should be so insinsible of their own happiness, as to fall into pcqtlexity with relation to

their spiritual state, fur want of being able to trace such a rise of religion in their minds, as it wis
neces.sary on my plan fur me to describe and exemplify here. I have s|><iken my sentiments on this

head so fully in the ei;;htli of my Sermons on Kegcneratioo, that I think none who has read and remem-
bers the general contents of it, can be in danger of mistaking my nu-aning here. liut as it is very

possible this book may fall into the hands of many who have not rea<l the other, and have no opportunity

of consulting it, I thought it proper to insert this c:iution in the preface to this; and I am much obliged

to that worthy and cxiellent person, who kindly reminded mc of the expediency of doing it.

I conclude with desiring my friends to forgive the necessary interruption which this work has given to

the third volume of my Family Kxpositur, which I am now sending to the press as fa-st as I can, and

hope to publish it in less than a year. To this volume I have referred several additional notes, and the

irulcxcs, which are necessary to render the former volumes complete ; haring determined to add nothing

to the second edition which should lUprceiatc the former. I do not think it necessary to trouble mT
friends with a new subscription ; taking it for granted, that few who were pleased w ilh the other part

of the work, will fail of perfecting the set of the historical books of the New Testament.—When my
exposition on the epistolary part may be completed, God only knows. I will procee<l in it as fast as

the other duties of my station will permit ; and I earnestly beg, that if my readers find edification and

advantage by any of my vNritings, they would in return offer a prayer for me, that liotl may carry

me on, in that most important labour of my pen, under the remarkable tokens of his guidance and

blessing.



RISE AND PHOGRESS

RELIGION IN THE SOUL.

CHAPTEK I.

'I'lic fnlrodurtion to the Worli, uith some yeneral

account of its tle$ign.

^ion in very rare, aiip«ara from comparitin Uit- nature of
ivo anil rharartera of men nronnil iia, \\,1. The want
r uf juit lanuntation, { 3. Tu remedy lliii evil, la the
r enMiini; treatise, \ 4. To arhii h Iherefdre the aiitliur

^l>r.ika t)ie attention of the reailer, ai hi» own heart ia

. -I. <l I I A, 0. A Kcnenil plan of the w.>rk ; of wliidi
r-l . h.i|iten relate ehielly to the riae of reliKlon, and the
li.i|>lrrt to itA proKrcaa, ) 7— I'i. The chapter Lonehidca
r for the lureem of the work.

.l,-,.|,ly ...

Ih.' III!..'

with a pi

§ I. WiiKN wc look round about u.s uith an itttcit-

li\t' cyt', and cuiisidcr the thiiractcrs and pursuits

of iiK'ii, u't' plainly kcc, that thuii);h, in the <irij;inal

I'linstittition of thi-ir natures, they only, of all the

fiealuics that dwell on the face of the earth, he

eapahle of religion, yet many of theni slianiefully

ne|{leet it. And whatever dilVerent iiotions people

iiiay entertain of what Uiey eall religion, all must

aKree in ounin}:;, (hat it is very far from being an

iiiiiviTsal thill);.

^ "J. Keli);ion, in iLs most (feneral view, i.t siieh

n sense of Ood on the smil, and siicli a eoiiviction

of our obligations to him, and our dependence

ii|iiiii him, as shall engai^e us to make it our ^reat

care to conduct ourselves in a manner which we

have reason to believe v>ill be plcasiii); to him.

Now when we have (tivcii this plain account of

rrliiiioii, it is by no means necessary that v\e should

.scardi anionj; the savages of the African or Ameri-

can nations, to linil instances of those who are

stianjters to it. When we view the conduct of the

generality of people at home, in a Christian and
protcstant nation, in a nation whose obligatitms to

God have been singular, almost bevoiid those of any
other people under heaven, v\ill any i>ne presume to

say that religion has an uiii\ersal ii'igii among us f

Will any one suppose that it prcxails in every life .'
1

that it rcigtis in every heart? Alas, the avowed
|

inlidelity, the profanation of the name and day of I

God, the drunkenness, the lewdne-is, the injustier,

the falsehood, the pride, the prodigality, the base

scllishness, and stupiti insensibility of the spiritual

and eternal interests of themselves and others, which

so generally ap|>ear among us, loudly proclaim the

contrary. So that one would imagine upon this

view, that thousands and ten thousands thought the

neglect, and even the contempt, of religion were a
glory, rather than a reproach. And where is the

neighbourhood, where is the society, where is the

happy family, (consisting of any considerable num-
ber,) in which, on a more exact examination, wc
lind reason to say, " Kcligion lills even this little

circle .'" There is perhaps a freedom from any

gross and scandalous iniinoralitics. an external

decency of behaviour, an atlcndanre lui the out- .

wanl forms of worship in public, and (here and
there) in the family: yet, amidst all this, there is

nothing which looks like the genuine acliiuis of the

spiritual anil divine life. There is no appearance

of love to Goil, no reverence for his presence, no
desire of his favours as the highest good : there is

no corilial belief of the gospel of .salvation: no
eager .solicitude to escape that condemni.tion

which wc have incurred by sin ; no hearty concern

to .secure that eternal life, which Christ has pur-

chased and seciireil for his people, and which he

freely promises to all who will receive him. Alas I

whatever the love of a friend, or even a parent,

can do ; vt halcvcr imlination then- mav be. to hope

all things, and believe all things the most favour-

able ; evidence to the contrary will fori-e it-self

upon the minil, andcxtort the unwilling conclusion,

that, whatever else may be amiable in this dear

friend, in that favourite chilit. " Keligion dwells

not in its l>rc:ist."

^ .1. To a heart that firmly l>elicvcs the gospel,

and views persons and things in the light of eter-

nity, this is one of the most niounifiil rtm.sidem-

tions in the world. And indeed, to such a one, all
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otlirr calumilit'!! and c\il> or liuman nature ap-

pear tridcit, wlirn t-urn|inr<-d wilb thii; the aliM-nrc

of real rfli|;iun, and tliul ronlrarirtjr tu i(, Mhiili

nigna in mi many tli>iu<>anils> of mankind. Ix-I tlii^

be cured, and all the other e\iU will ea.sil> be

borne ; nay. cood will Ik- extraeted out of Iheni.

But if thiit continue, it Lnngrlli forth fruit vntu

death ; and in eon»equencc of it, multiluden. Mho
«hnrc the entertainment.i of an induifccnl pro\i-

denrc with uh, and arc ut Ivaxt allied to u» by tbe

bond of the name common nature, must in a few

yearn be xwept away into utter destruction, and be

plunf;ed, beyond redemption, into everlaAtiuK burn-

ings.

^ 4. I doubt not but there arc many, untler those

various fonns of reli)(ioiis profession which have

so unhappily divided us in this nation, who are not

only lanicnlini; this in public, if their ofllce in life

calls them In an opportunity of doinf; it ; but arc

likewise nioiirnin); before (iod in secret, under a

Hcn.ie of this snd state of thini;H ; and who can ap-

peal to him that searches all hearLs, as to the sin-

cerity of their desires to revive the lanj^uishing

cause >if \ital Christianity and substantial piety.

And, anioni; the rest, the aiithur of this ttcniisr

may with conliilencc say, it is this whicit animates

him to the present attempt, in the midst of so many
other cares and labours. For this he is willinf; to

lay aside many of those curious amuseinenls in

seicni'e which nii|;ht suit bis own priMite ta-stc,

and perhaps open a way for sonic reputation in the

learned uorhi. For this he is willing to uave the

laboured ornanieiits of speech, that he may, if pos-

sible, descend to the capacity of the lowest part of

mankind. For this he would endeavour to con-

vince the jud^tnicnt, and to reach tlie heart, of every

reailcr : and, in a word, for this, without any dread

of the name of an cnlhiisiast, whoever may at ran-

dom throw it out upon the occasion, he would, as it

were, enter with you into your closet, from day to

day ; and, with all plainness and freedom, as well

as seriousness, WDuld tliseourse to you of the preat

thin|;s which he has learnt from tlic Christian

revelation, anil on which he assuredly knows your

cvcrlaslinj; happiness to depend: that if you hitherto

hove lived without rcli)(ion, you may be now
Rwakcncd to the considcrali<in of it, and may be

instructed in its nature and importance : or that if

jrou arc already, throu|;li divine ^nicc, experiment-

ally acipiaintcd with it, you may be assisted to

make a lurllier progress.

^ ;>. Hut he earnestly entreats this favour of you,

that, ns it is plainly a serious businevs wc arc

cnterinK upon, you would be pleased to )(ivr bim a

rrious and an attentive hearing, lie entreats that

these addresses, and these meditations, may be

perused at leisure, anil be tlioii)(hl over in retirr-

nirnt ; and that you woulil do him and yourself the

justice to believe iLc rcpreventalions wbicb are

here made, and tbe «arnin|;> wbieb arc bere iciveiu

to pr<M-eed from (inccrity and love; fruin a heart,

which would not desi|^odly give oor moment'
unnecessary pain to tbe meanest creature on the

face of the earth, and much leu to any human
mind. If he l>c ini|Mjrtuuate, it is because be at

least imagines that there is just reason fur it ; and
fears, lot amidst the multitudes who arc undone
by the utter ne);lect of retiipon. and amonf; those

who arc greatly damaged for want of a more rno-
lute and constant attendance to it. this may be tbe

cas<- of xime into w ho-c hands this treatise may fall.

Kn. He is a barbarian, and deserves not to be

called a man, who can look upon the sorrows of his

fellow-creatures without drawinK out his Kiul unto

tliem, and wishing, at lea.<t, that it were in the

|Miwer of his hand to help them. Surely earth

Mould l)c a heaven to that man, who could f,» about

from place to place seatterinK happiness whereso-

ever he came, thouf^h it were only the body that he

were capable of relieving, and thouicb he could

impart nothinj; Itetler than the happiness of a mor-

tal life. Hut the happiness rises in proportion to

the nature and decree of tbe f^ood which he imparts.

Happy, are we ready to say, were those honoured

servants of Christ, who, in the early days uf his

church, were the benevolent and symitatiiizinf; in-

struments of convey in); miraculous healinK to those

w hose eaar* seemed desperate ; who poured in

ii|Hin the blind and the deaf the pleasures of li|;ht

and sound, and called up the dead to the powers of

action and enjoyment. Hut tliis is an honour and
happiness which it is not fit for Uod commonly to

liestow on mortal men. Yet there have l>een in

every afcc, and, blessed l>e his name, there still are

those, whom be has condesrended to make his in-

struments in conveying nobler and more la.slin|;

blessings than these lo their fellow -creatures. I>c«th

hath long since veiled the eyes, and stopped the

ears, of those who were the subjects of miraculous

healinfc, ond recovered its empire over those who
were once n-called from the ((rave. Hut the souls

who were prevailed U|Hin to receive the (tospel, live

for ever. (SimI has owned the lalMiurs of his faith-

ful ministers in every age, to pnMluce these blessnl

ctreets ; and some of them iK-inpf dead, yet *|veiik

with power and success in this ini|vor1ant cause.

\\'ondcr not then if, livinK and dyinii. I ke ambi-

tious of this honour : and if my mouth l>e freely

opened where I can truly say. nty heart is epl.Tii.rd.

^7. In fonnini; my (reneral plan. I linvc l>een

Milicitoiis that this little treatise mi|cht. if possible

l>e uvfiil to all its readers, and contain something

suitable lo each. I wilt tberrforr take the man and

the Christian in a great variety of eirrumirtanrr*. I

will first sup|>ose myself adtlrcssing one of the vast

numlier of tboughtlcts croaturrs, who have hith«r1o
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Im I'll iiltorly unoonci'mt'il alioiil rcli;;i(iii; and will try

wliat can bi; ilone, tiy all |ilainiii'S.H and carnrstnoss

i>r adiJrcsM, to awakt-ti liiiii rmni tlii.t fatal lethargy,

III a care, (('Imp. 2.) an aflrrl innate anil an iiiiint-iliatr

ran-, aliiiut it. (Cliap. .'<
) I will laliour to li\ a ili-cp

anil awful conviction of anWi upon liiii ronMciriicc,

(<!liap.'l.)aiiil to strip liiiii nfliis \ain cvriiscHanil lii.i

llatlcriiiK liopr>. ( Cli.ip. .'>. | I w ill rrail to liiin, ( Hi

!

that I ciiiilil li\ on his heart that !iciiti-ncc, that

ilrrailfiil srntcnc-c, wliicli n riKlitcou.H anil an al-

mighty (iixl lialli (Icnoiinci'il afcain.tt him n.< a ninncr

;

((Miap. tt.) and cmlcavoiir In xliow liini in how

helpless a slnte he lies under this eondeinnation, as

III any capacity he has of ili liveriiiK himself. (Chap.

7.) lint I do not iiicaii to leave any in .so terrililc

a .siliiatioM : I will yn fully proelaiiii the i;hiil tiilii|);s

of pardon and salvation l>y Christ Jesus our l>ird,

whieli i.H all the support and conlidenev of my own
soul: (('hap. H.) and then I will f;ivf somr gene-

ral view of the way l>y which this .salvation is to be

olitaiiieii : (('hap. !).) ur;;iii); the .sinner to accept of

it, as anectionatcly as I can; (Chap. 10.) though

iiuthinK can be sulhciently pathetic, where, as in this

inntter, the life of an immortal soul is in i|iiestion.

k H. Too probable it is, that some will, after all

this, remain insensible ; and therefore, that their

sad ease may not encumber the following articles, I

shall licrc take a .solemn leave nf llieni : (Chap. II.)

and then shall turn iind aildrcss myself, a.s eonipas-

xionalely as I can, to a most contrary character ; I

mean, to a soul overwhelnied with a srnsr of the

greatness of its sins, and trembling; under the bur-

then, as if there were ni> more hope for him in God.

(Chap. I'i.) And that nothing; may be omitted,

which may f^\\v solid peace to the troubled spirit,

I shall endeavour to );iiide its ini|iiirics as to the

eviilences of .sincere repciilanee and faith ; (('hap.

I.'l.) which will be further illustrated by a more p:ii-

ticnlar view of the .several branches of the Christian

temper, such as may serve at once to a.ssist the

nailer in jiiilKiiif; what he i.s, and to show him what

he should labour to be. (Chap. II.) This will

naturally lead to a view of the need we have of the

inlliienecs of the blessed Spirit, to a.ssist us in the

important and dilliciilt work of the true Christian
;

and of the encoiira)(cmciit we liavr to hope for his

divine as.sistanee. (('hap. l.'i.) In an humble drpen-

dciiee on which, 1 shall then enter on the eonsiiter-

alion of several eases which ol'tcn occur in the

Christian life, in which particular adilrcssr.s to the

conseicnee may be rciiiiisitc and useful.

^ it. .\s somo particular diflieultics and discou-

ni|;emeiit.s attend the first entniiice on a rrli);ii>u.s

course, it will here be our tirst caro to anintHtc the

youM); convert ai;aiiist them. (Chap. ItJ.) Vndthat

it may be done more clVcctuallv . I shall ur);r a

solemn dedication of himself to Uml. (Chap. IT.)

to be eonlirmed by entering into the full eoininunion

of the church by an approach to the sacred table.

(Chap. IM.) That these en);aK<'menls may be more
happily fullilleil, we shall endeavour to draw a niuru

particular plan of that devout, rcf;ular, and areuratc

cour.se, w hich oiiKlit daily to be attended Ui : (Chap.

I!>.) and because the idea will probably rise M much
lii);hcr (han what is the general pnictiee, even of

(tooil men, we shall endeavour to persuade the reader

to make the attempt, hard as it may seem ; (Chap.

'M.) and shall caution him npiinst various tempt-

ations, which mif;ht otherwise dniw him aside tu

neKli|;enee and sin. (Chap. 21.)

^ 10. Happy will it be for the reader, if these

exhortations and cautions be attended to viith lie-

coniiii); regard : but as it is, alas, too probable that,

notwilhstandinK all, the inhrmities of nature will

.sometimes prevail, we .shall consider the ea.se of

deadncs.s and lan^^uor in reliicion, which often Meals

upon u.s by insensible deRrces ; ((^liap. '22.) from

whence there is too ea.sy a pa.vsaice to that trrriblu

one of n return into known and deliberate sin.

(Chap, i'l.) .\nil as the one or the other of the.sc

tends, in a proportionable dc;;ree, to provokr tbo

blessed God to hide his face, and his injured Spirit

tu withdraw, that melancholy condition will b«

taken into a particular survey. (Chap. 'J4.) I shall

then take notice also of the ca.se of ^reat and heavy

alltielions in life: (Chap. 'iSt.) a discipline which
the best of nun have reason to expect, especially

when they backslide from (iod, and yield tu their

spiritual enemies.

^ II. Instances of this kind will, I fear, be too

frequent; yet, I trust, there will be many others,

whose path, like the dawning li);ht, will .shine more

and more until the perfect day. And therefore wc
shall endeavour, in the best manner we can, to

a.s.sist the Clirisliaii in piutsini; a true jud);ment on

the growth nf jrraee in his heart : (Chap. 'J(i.) as we
had done before in jud|;inK of it.s sincerity. And
as iiirthinK conduces more to the advance of fcrace,

than the lively exerci.se of love to (Jod, and a holy

joy in him, we shall here remind the real Christian

of those mercies, which (end to excite that love and
joy ; (Chap. 'Z7.) and, in the views of them, to ani-

mate him to tho.se vif;omus elTiirt.s of u.sefulnevs in

life, which so well become his ehanictcr, nnd will

have .so happy an eflicaey in bri|;hleninK his crown.

(Chap. 'i.s.) ,'supposine 'o'" (<> >'( aecordin|;ly, ne
shall then labour to illustrate and assist the delii;ht

with which he may liMik forward to the awful .s<>-

Icninities of death and jiiilKmcnt : (Chap. 'lU.) nnd
shall eliHir the .scene Ity neeom|uin\ini; him, ns it

were, to the nearest confines of that dark valley,

throiifch which he is to pa.ss to )clnry : ((ivinf; bini

such directions, a.s may seem most subservient to

his hououriu); (!imI. and adorniu); religion, by his

dviiii; behaviour. (Chap. :lfl.) Nor am I without a

pleasiiii; hope. that. lhriiii);h the divine blc.tsinK and
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f;nu:c, I may Ik in loiiic inxlaiirrt m> tuccrKirul, b>

lo Iciive lliunr lriuni|tliiiiK in the tirwii of juil|(incnt

nd rtrrnity, uml KlutiUinK (iml dy u truly ('liri»-

tiun liTc iin<l dralli, hIiimii 1 round trenildinK in the

a|i|irrlirn<ti<inii of futurr niitrry ; or |i<;rlia|>» in a

murli niort- danf;prouii iind nii.teralilc circuiuatuncc

tliiin lliiit ; I Micnn, entirely fnrKillini; the |iro<|iert.

and mini, into the nioit iitu|iid in>en<il>ility, of tlii>»e

thin);H, lur nn iittrndani-e to which the human mind

waa funned, and in eoniparixon uf uhich, all the

puniuilx of lhi!i transitriry life arc emptier tlion

wind, and lighter than a feather.

\ 12. .Surb a variety of heads niuft, U> l>c sure,

lie handled but briefly, a« we intend to brin); them

within tile bulk of a modenile volume. I shall not,

therefore, diseuss them.ai a preaeher mi);lit properly

do in nermon-i, in wbirh the trutli.<i of religion are

profex.Hedly to be explained and taucht, defended

and improved, in a wide \nriety and Ion); iletail uf

proposillonH, ar);unienLs, iibjeetion.<l, replie.i, and

inferrnee.H, marilialled and numbered under their

distinet i;enerali, I !ihall here <ipeaL in a looser and

freer manner, ana friend loa friend ; justa.H I would

do, if I were to be in person admitted to n private

andienee, by one whom I tenderly loved, anil whose

cireuin.Hlanees and eliaraetei I knew to be like that

whii'li the tide of one chapter or another of this

treatise describes. And when I have discoursed

with him a little while, which will seldom be so

lonf; as half nn hour, I shall, lis it were, step aside,

nnd leave him to meditate on what he has heard, or

endeavour to assist him in such fervent addresses to

God, as it may be proper to mingle with those

meditations. In the mean time, I will here take the

liberty lo pray omt my reader nnd my wurk ; and

tu eommcnil it solemnly to the divine blessing, in

token of my tieep eonvietion of nn entire depend-

ence upon it. And I am well persuaded, that

sentiments like these arc common, in the ^eiienil, to

c^ery faithful minister, t<i every real ('hristian.

A I'rayrr fur llir ttirrrii iif ihit work, in priiniuling

the rise anil proymi of religion.

" (III thou KrcHt eternal Ori|;inal nnil Author of all

created brio); and happiness! I ndnrc thic whu hast

made man a creature capable of relli;ion, nnd hast

bestowed lliis ili|;nity nnd felicity n|Miii our nuture.

that it may Ih- taiigbl lo say, \\ here is God our

Maker f 1 laiiienl that dcKenerney spread over the

whole human race, which has tumetl our glory into

shanir, and has rendered the fofRctfulness of Gixl

(unnaliiml as it is) m, eomnmn anil so uiiivi rs.il a

disease. Holy Kathci, we know that it is thy pre-

s<-nee nnd thy teaching alone, llint can rrelaiin thy

wanilcrinK children ; can impress a sense of divine

things on (he lienrl. nnd ri'inler that sense Instin);

nnd ellectual. From tlirc proceed all g<NHl pur-

|HMra and drsirrs ; and thii desire abote all, of dif-

fusing wisdom, piety, and happiness, in this wtirld.

which (though sunk in such de«-p apostasy ) iJiine

inliniu- mercy has not utterly forsaken.

"Thou koowest, O I>ird, the Itcarts of the children

of men ; and an upright soul in the midst of all the

censures and suspicions it may meet «ilh. lejoicrs

ill thine intimate knowlolge of its most srrret re-

cesses and principles of action. Tiiouknuwesl the

sincerity and fervency with which thine unworthy

servant desires to spread the knowledge of thy

name, and the savour uf thy gos|K-l, among all to

whom this work may reach. Thou know est, that

hadst thou gi\en him an abundance of tliis world,

i( would have U-en in his esteem the noblest plea-

sure that abundance could have aOordeil, lo have

been thine almoner, in distributing thy Imuntie* to

the indigent and necf^sitous, and so causing the

sorrowful heart to rejoice in thy g<MMlnes», dis|>ensed

through his hands. Tbou know est, that hadsl thou

given him, cither by ordinary or extraonlinary me-
thiMls, the gifts of healing, it would have l>ern his

daily delight to relieve the pains, the maladies, and
the inhnnitics of men's bodies ; to have seen the

lnn;;uishing countenance brightened by reluming

health and cheerfulness: anil much more, to have

brliebl the loving disliaeled mind reducr<l to calm-

ness and .serenity, in the exercise of its rational

faculties. Yet happier, far happier, will be think

himself, in those humble circumstances, in which

thy pnividencc hath placed him. if thou vouchsafe

lo honour these his feeble endeavours, as the means
of relieving and enricliiog men's minds ; of rvrover-

ing tlieni from the madness of a sinful stale, and
bringing buck thy reasonable creatiirrs lo the know*
ledge, the service, nnd the enjoyment of their God :

or of improving those who are already reduced.

" O may it have that blessr<l inlluencc on the per-

son, whosoever he be, that is now reading tlicso

lines, nnd on all who may n-nd or hear them! Let

not my l^ird Im angry, if I presume lo ask, that how-

ever weak and contemptible this work may seem id

the eyes of the children of this world, and however
im|terfecl it really be, as well as the author of it

unworthy, it may nevertheless live before thee, and
through a divine power. I>e mighty lo puMturr the

rise and progress of religion in Ihe minds nf multi-

tudes, in distant places, and in gencratifms yet to

come ! Impute it not, (I (io<l, as a culpable ambition,

if I desire, that whatever becomes of mv name,
nlMiut which I would not lose one thought lw-f»rt>

thee. Ibis work, lo which I am now applving mvstlf

in thy sIrehKth. may Ik- coin|<|rlril and propagated

far abroad ; that it may reai h lo those thai are yet

iinlMini, and leach them thy lume and Iky praise,

when the author has long dwelt in the dust: that

so. when be shall ap|H-ar lieforr thee in the great

day of linal acomni, his joy may be inrrvased, and
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his crown l)riKlilcnc<l, liy niinilirrs lii-fiirc unknou n

to each other Jinil to him ! Hut if this |ii-lition he ton

(frcut to lie K'""'"''' l" "'"' ^'"' pretends no el;iim,

hut thy sovereign (?"'<«-• •" '"M"' ''" ''finK favoured

with the li-ast, (five him to he in thine Alniii;hty hand

the hle.ised instrument of eonverliMi? and saving

one soul : and if it he hut one, and that tin- weak-

est and meanest of llinse who are eapahle of reeeiv-

in)? this adilress, it shall he most thankfully act ci)!-

cd an a rieh reeompeni'e for nil the thuUKht and la-

bour it nuiy eost ; and thouKli it shoulil ho amidst

a thousand disaiipointinents with respect to others,

yet it shall he the suhjret of immortal s(M1ks tif

praise to thee, (» hiessed (Jod, for anil hy every

.S(Uil whom, through the hlood of .lesusand the^raee

of tli> Spirit, thou hast saveil ; and everlasting; ho-

nours shall he aserihed to the Father, to the Son,

and to thy Hcdy Spirit, hy the innunienihic eoni-

pnny of unp-ls, and hy the );<''>cral assunddy and

chureli of the hrst-horn in heaven. Amen."

CHAP. II.

The enreUii sinner ntriikrvnl.

It U loo nippnalili' ntr, Ihat tllia trrili*' n»v roinc into ni.li

hand*, | I. -i. Hluc. im.iy, nol iiroaly vietoti.,Y.II under Out clu

ni'li'T, ) .1. i, A more lurliniUf illnUratHiii of llirtr»tr. ailli in «|.

fn\ lo llir rnidrr, wlirlhrr il tx iiol hU oirn, | .V, rl. t-'xiaatnU

wiUiiihIi,) 7-11. More |«rtirul.rl», (I.) From •. kiK.»lr.lsr,l jtio

tiplK, irUonit to Ihc tulurr o( ti.Kl, lo< iini«rr«l pr.* n.r. •i.tii. v.

•lid iKTlWOona, ) 10-11 (1) l-'iom • view ot |Kt«il>al ol.li|c>l i..

Iiiiii, I l;l (3 ) lioiii (lir daliitcr of Una iirKlrfl. wlini <-..ii.idrre<l in it>

••iwi'l on a fuliiri' aUIr, ) U. Aii apixal lo llir conacienrr, aaalrrailv

roiivinrni, | II. Tranailloll lo llir uilijnt of llic nrxl rlM|ilrr, | 111

Thr nirdilalioli of a ainnrr, olio, liavinx tlrra lolif lliuil|;litl<H, Ik?-

Kliia to lir awakclinl.

^ 1. SilAMF.ri'i.l.Y and fatally as reli|;ion isnrnjlected

in the world, yet, hiessed he (!od, it ha.s some sincere

disciples ; chililren of w isdom, hy whom, even in

this foolish anil degenerate ajfc, it is justilied ; w ho,

havin)c by divine praee been hrnii);ht to thV know-

ledge f>f Cod in Christ, have faithfully devoted

their hearts to him, and hy a natural eoiiM-i|uenee,

are deMitin^c their li\es to his serviee. Cni.ld I he

sure this treatisi' would fall into no hands hut theirs,

my work would he .shorter, easier, and pleasanter.

<j 2. Hut anion); the thousands that neglect rc-

li|;i(Ui, it is more than |)o.ssible that some of my
readers may he included ; and I am ,so deeply af-

feeteil « ith their unhappy case, that the temper of

my heart, as well as the prniier metliud of my siih-

ject, leads me in the first place to address myself to

such ; to apply to every one of them ; an<l therefore

to you, O reader, whoever you are, who may come

under the denomination of a earcle,s.s sinner.

^ .1. IJe not, I heseeeh you, ancry at the name.

The physicians of sonis must speak )ilaiiily.or they

may iniirili'i Ilinsc whMnitlie\ shoiilil i iiie. I nnuld

lunki- no harsh and unreasonalile su)>piisitiiin, I

would eliarKe you with nothing more than is abso-

lutely nuuessary tu convince you that you luc the

person to whom I speak. I will not, therefore,

imagine you to be a profane and abandoned profli-

j{ate. I will not sup|M)se that you allow yourself to

hlasphcme Ood, to dishonour his name hy custom-

ary swearing, or );rossly to violate his sabbath, or

eouimonly to iieKleet the solemnities of bis public

worship : I will not imaf^ine that you have injured

voiir neighbours, in their lives, their chastity, or

their possessions, either by violence or by fraud;

or that yim have scandalously debased the nitinnal

nature of man by that vile intemperance, which

tninsfomis us into the worst kind of brutes, or »ome-

thiiiK beneath them.

^ 1. In opposition to all this, I will suppose that

you believe the existence and providence of (lod,

and the truth of Christianity, as a revelation from

him ; of which if )ou have any doubt, I must desire

that you would immediately .seek your satisfaction

elsewhere. I say, immediately : because not to Ik--

lieve it, is in elTeet to disbelieve it ; and will make
your ruin ei|ually certain, though perhaps it may
leave it less a);(;ra\ated. than if contempt and oppo-

sition had been added to suspicion anil ncRlcct.

liiit siipposinK you to be a nominal Christian, and

not a deist or a sceptic, { will also suppo.se your

eomliiet ainoiiK; men to be not only blameless, but

amiable: and that they who know you most inti-

mately must aeknowledi;e, that you are just and

sober, humane anil courteous, compassionate and

liberal : yet with all this, you may lack that one

thine on which your eternal happiness ile|N-nils.

^ 5. I beseech you, reader, whoever you are, that

you would now look seriously into \our own heart,

and ask it this one plain niiestion. Am I tnily re-

lif;ious? Is the love of tJod the friiverniiif; prin-

ciple of my life .' Do 1 walk under the sense of bis

presence! Do I converse with him from day to

day, in the exercise of prayer and praise '. And am
I, on the whole, makinf; his .service my business

and my delight, rc);arilinf; him as my Master and

my rather ?

^ <i. It is my present business only to address

myself to the person whose coiiscieiice answers in

the ncfcative. And I would address with cfjual

plainness, and equal freedom, to high and low, to

rich and piHir : to you, who (as the Scripture with a

dreadful propriety expresses it) live without tlod

in the world; and while in words and forms you

own timi, deny him in your actions, and liehave

yourselves in the main, (a few external ceremonies

only excepted,) just as you would do, if you be-

lieve<l, and were sure, there was no timl. I nhappy

creature, whoever you are! your own heart con-

demns vou immediately ; and how much more that

tlod, who is prcater than your heart, and knowelh

all tlimifs. lie is in secret, as well as in public ;

and words cannot express the delif^ht with whirh

his children converse with him alone : but in secret
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>uii sirkni>Hli-<lKC liini not ; you iicitlicr |>ni) tu liiui

nor prui.sc liiiiiiii yuur rclircnicntii. ArcounM, rur-

re!t|>omlcnres, xtudioi may urteii bring you intn

your riosrt ; hut if iiotliiiiK l>ut dexulioii wt-ri- to Ix-

tniiiMK'tcd tlirrr, it Mould he to you quit*- an un-

frfi|uciilt'il |iliir)-. And tliu<i you pi on from day l<i

day, in a ronliniial for);i'truln«-»<i o{ Cod : and an-

as thoiiKlitlt'Si aliout rcliKion, n.H il' you liad loni;

»im-r demonstrated it to your.Helf that il wa.n a more
flrcam. IT, indeed, you arc «ick, you will perhaps

vry to God for health ; in any extreme danger, you

will lift up your eyes and voire for deliternnce :

liiit us for till- pardon of.sin, anil the other Lili'.S!iin|;s

of till' Kospel, you »re not at all inHardI) soliiitous

about them ; though you profess to believe that the

gospel is divine, and the blessings of it eternal.

All your thoughts, and all your hours, are divided

betvtecn the business and the amusements of life ;

and if now and tlien an awful providence, or a

seiioiis sernuMi or hook, awakens you, il is but a

few days, or il may be a few hours, and you are the

.same careless creature you ever were before. On
the whole, you act as if you were resolved to put it

tu llic venture, and at your own expense to make
the experiment, whether the consei|ucnccs of neg-

lecting religiiin be indeed as terrible as its ministers

and friends have represented. Their rcmoiistraiu'es

do inilecd sometimes force themselves upon you, as

(considering the age and country in which you live)

it is hardly possible entirely to avoid them ; but you

have, it may be, found out the art of Isaiah's |h-o-

ple, hearing to hear, and not to iinilcrsland ; and

seeing to see, and not to perceive : your heart is

waxed gross, your eyes are closed, and your cars

heavy. Under the very ordinances of worship, your

thoughts are at the ends of the earth. Every amuse-

ment of the imiiginalion is welcome, if il may but

lead away voiir niiml from so insipid and so dis-

agreeable a subject as religion. And probably the

very last tiiiur you v»cre in a worshipping assembly,

you maiuigcd just as you would have done if you

had thought (iod knew nothing of your behaviour;

or ns if you did not think it worth one single care,

whether he were pleased or ilisplea.<cd with it.

^7. Alas! is it then cmne to this, with all your

belief of (iod. and provlilciirc, and Scripture, that

religion is not \iorlli a thought .' That it is not worth

one hour's serious consideration and rellcction,

"what (lod and ('hristnre; and what you your-

iirlves are, and w hat voii must hereafter lie '" \\ here

then are all voiir ralimial faculties '. how arc ihcv

rmployed, or rather, how aie they sliipilied nnil Ih--

liumlied f

^ M. The certainty and impnrtnnre of the things

of which I speak are so cvidcnl, from llie principles

v>hich you yourselves grant, that one might almost

lu-t a child or an idiot to n-a.soii U|Min them. .\nd

yet they are neglected by those who are grown up

to understanding, and perhaps tome of tliem tu such

relinenient of undcrslandiug, that they would think

themM-lves greatly injured, if they were Dot to. be

reckoned among the politer, and the luorc learned,

part of mankind.

^ U. Hut it is not your neglect, <ir*, that can
destroy the being or importance of surh things as

these. It may indeed destroy you, but it cannot in

the least afTect them. Pcnnit me, therefore, having

been mvself awakcne<l, tu come to each of you, and
say, as the mariners did to Jonah, while asleep in

the midst of a much less dangerous storm, W hat

nieanesi thou. I) slce|H-r ! .\ rise, and call upon thy

Ctod. Do you diiubt as to the reaMinableness or

necessity of doing it ! I will demand, and aiuwcr

tne ; answer me tu your ow n conscience, a.s one that

must, ere long, render another kind of account.

^ lu. You own that there is a God, and well you
may ; for you cannot open your eyes, but you must
.see the evident priMifs of his lieing, his presence,

and his agency. You behold him around you in

every object. You feel him within you, if I may so

speak, in every vein, and in every nerve. You see,

and you feel, not only that he hath formed you with

an exquisite wisdom, which no mortal man could

ever fully ex|dain or comprehend, but that hr is

ciintinually near you, wherever you are, and how-

ever you arc employed, by d.iy, or by night : in him

you live, and move, and have your being. Common
sense will tell you, that it is not your own wisilnm.

and power, and attention, that causes your heart to

beat, and your blood to circulate; that draws in,

and sends out, that breath of life, that precarious

breath of a most uncertain life, that is in your

nostrils. These things are done when you sleep, aa

well as in those waking moments, when you think

not of the circulation of the blwHl, or of the nece»-

silv of breathing, nor so much as to ri-i ullect that

ynu have a heart and lungs. Now what is this, but

the hand of (iihI, perpetually sup|Mirting and ac-

tuating those curious machines that hr has made

'

h \i. Nor is this his care limited to you ; but if

you look all amund you. far as your view can reach,

you tec it extending it.self on every side : and oh

how much further than you can trace it ! Ilcllcct on

the light and heal, which the sun every where dis-

penses; on the air, which surrounds all our glulic,

on the right trmperaturr of whirh the life of tho

whole human race de|K-nds, and that of all the

inferior creatures which dwell on the earth. Think

of the suitable and plentiful pnivision made for rann

and beast : the gntss, the gntin, the variety of fniils.

and herbs, and llowrrs; every thing that nounshcs

us, everv thing that delights us; and say, whether

il do not s|M-ak plainly and loudly, llial our Al-

mlKhlv Maker is near, and that he is rarrful nf us,

and kind to us. .\nd while all these things pniclaini

his g<HHlne4w, do they not alM> pnM-laim his power '.
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For wliat power is iiny tiling; roiiiparalilt- to that,

which I'lirnishcs out those uiCts of ro}al bounty ; and

which, unwearied and umhanK'ed, produces con-

tinually, from day to day, and IVoin a^c to af;c, nucIi

astoni.Hliin}; and nia^nilicent cllccts over the face of

the whole cartli, and through all the regions of

heaven !

§ 12. It i.s then evident, lliat (Jod is present, pre-

sent with you at this moment ; even (Jod your crea-

tor and preserver, God the creator and preserver of

the whole visilde and invisilile world. And is he

not present as a most oliservaiit and attentive heing .'

lie that formed the eye, shall not lie sic > He that

plantr<l the car, shall not lie hear! Il<-tliat teaches

man kno» ledge, that gi>cs him his rational facul-

ties, and pours in upon his opening mind all the

light it receives hy them, shall not lie know '. He
who .sees all the necessities of his creatures so

scasonalily to provide for them, shall he not see their

aelions loo.' and seeing, shall he not juilgc them !

Has lie given ns a sense ami disecrnment of what is

good and evil, of what is true and false, of what is

fair and deformed, in temper aii<l cimduct .' an<l has

he hini.scif no discernment of these things .' Trifle

not with your con.scicncc, which ti^lls you at once,

that he judges of it, and approves or condemns, as

it is dec<'nt or imli'ei'iit, rcasiuialilc or unreasonaldc
;

and thai the judgmeiil which he passes is of intinite

itnportatw'c to all his creatures.

^ l;i. And now , to apply all this to your own
ca.se, let me seriously ask you, Is it a decent and

rca.sonalile thing, that this great and glorious Hene-

faetor should lie neglected liy his rational creatures ?

by tho.se, that aie eapalilc of attaining to somc
knowledgc^ of him, and presenting to hiiii some
hnnuigc ! Is it decent and riasoriaMc, (hat he should

be forgotten and neglected liv you '. Are you alone,

of all the works of his hands, forgotten or neglected

by him? Oh sinner, thoughtless as you are, you

cannot dare to say that, or even to think it. Vou
need not go hack to the helpless days of your in-

fancy and childhood, to con\iiii-e you of the con-

trary. You need not, in order to Ihi-i, ncidlcet

the remarkalilc deliverances, which, pcihaps, wen-

wnmght out for you nuiny years ago. The repose

of the last night, the refreshment and comfort j on

have received this day ; yea, the uu-reies you are

receiving this very nuiment, hcarwitiu-ss to him:

and yet you regard him not. I'ngnitcful creature

that vou are! Could you have treated aii> human
henefai'tor thus! ('ould you have Imrne to neglect

a kiiul parent, or any generous friend, that had hut

a few months acted the part of a parent to you ? to

have taken no notice of him, while in his presence;

to have returned him no thanks : to have had no

eontrivances to make some liltle aeknow le(lgn\ent

fur all his goodness! Human natiiic, had as it is, is

nut fallen so low. Nav, the brutal nature is not so

low as this. Surely every domestic animal roiinU

you must shame such ingratitude. If you do but

for a few days take a little kind notice uf a dog,

and feed him with the refuse of your tabic, he will

wait upon you, and love to be near >ou ; he will be

eager to follow you from place to place, or when,

after a little ahsi-nee, jou return home, will try by

a thousand f(md transported motions, to tell you

how much he rejoices to .see you again. Nay,

brutes far less sagacious and apprehcn.sive, have

sonu- sen.se of our kindness, and expre.s.i it after

their way : as the blessed (!i>d I'lUidcscends to ob-

servi', in this very view in which I mention it.

The dull ox knows its owner, and llic stupid .ass his

master's crib : w hat lamentable degeneracy there-

fore is it, that yiui do not know, that vou, who have

been numbered anmng God's professing people, do

not, and will not, consider yimr nund>crle.ss oblif^a-

tions to him '.

\ 11. Surely, if yrm have any ingenuity of tem-

per, you must be ashamed and grieveil in the re-
'

view : but if vou have not, give nu' leave further to

expostulate with you on this head, by .setting it in

something of a different light. Can you think your-

selves .safe, while you are acting apart like thi.s f

Do you not in your con.seicnce believe, there

will be a future judgment? Do you not believe

there is an iu\ isibic and cli'rnal w orld ? .Vs professed

Christians, wc all brlievc it; for it is no contro-

vcrte<l point, but displayed in Scripture with .so

clear an evidence, that, subtle ami ingenious ils

men are in error, they have not yet found out a way

to evade it. And believing this, do you not see,

that while JOU are thus wandering from (iod, de-

struclion anil misery arc in vour ways? >\ill thi.<

indolence and negligence of temper be any security

to you? \\\\\ it guard you from death ! Will it

excuse you from judgment ? You might much mnro

reasonably expict, that shutting your eyes would

be a defence against the rage of a devouring lion ;

or that looking another way should secure ymir

body from being pierced by a bullet or a suonl.

When (!oil speaks of the extravagant folly uf some

thoughtless creatures, who would hearken to no

admonition, now he adds, in a very awful manner :

In the latter day they shall consider it perfectly.

And is not this applicable to you ? Must vou not.

sooner or later, be bnnight to think of these things,

whclhi-ryou will or not ? \nd. in the meantime,

do vou not cerlaiidv know, that timely and serious

rcllection upon ihcm is, through divine grace, the

only way to prevent vour ruin ?

^ l.'i. Yes, sinner, I need not nudtiply wonis on a

subject like this. Your conscience is already in-

wardly convinced, though your pride may l>e un-

willing to own it. \nil. to pro\c it, let me ask you

luie ipicstion more : Would v ou. upon any terms and

considcnitions whatever, come to a resolution «b-
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olulcly ti> diiinii!«.s iill I'lirtlirr (liuuelit o( nliirion,

and all ran; alxnit it, from tliin day and buur, and

til aliiile liy llir riiii<(i'i|iii-nc<-s of tlint iii-Klrcl f 1 l>c-

lirvc liurdly an> man lixiii;; would be Iwld <-nuUKli to

dcleniiiiiK u|«)ii lliiii. 1 IhIicvc most of my readers

would )>( rttady to trrmhli; at tlic tliuuKlit i>( i(.

^ \(). But if il lie iicct.sitary to take tlit-M- tliine''

into ronsidcnition at all, it iit iicc<riL->ary to do it

quickly: for lifi; iLH«df in not so very lonn, nor ko

curtain, that a wise man uliould risk niurli up<m its

ronlinuancr. And I hope t« convince you, wlii-n I

liHVr iiMotlicr lieariiiK. that it is necessary to do il

iniiMcdiatcly : aiul lliat, iii-\t to the madness of le-

solvini;, you w ill nut think of relipon at all, is that of

snyini;. yon will think of it hereafter. In the mean

lime, pause on the hiiiLs which have l>een already

KJven, and tliuy will prepare you to receive what is

to he added on that head.

'J'/ii Miilitiitinii of II sinner irlin xrns once tluniglitlest,

but beginx to be awakened.

" AwAkF, oh my forgetful snul, awake from these

wanderin); dieams. Turn thee from this ehaee of

vanity, and for a little v\hile be persuaded by all

lliese riiMsiilcratiiins, to look forward, and to look

iipuaid, at least for a frn monients. .'^uDii'ient are

the hours and days ^iveu to the labours and amuse-

ments of life. Griidfcc not a short allotment of

minutes, to view thyself, and thine own mure imme-

diate concerns ; to rellrct who and what thou art ;

how it comes to pass that thou art here, and what

thou must ((uickly be !

> Il is indeed, as thou ha.st .seen it now repre-

genteil, oh my .soul ! Thou art the creature of G>hI ;

formed ami furnished by him, and lodged in a

body which he prov i<led. and w hicli he supports :

a body, in w Inch he intended thee only a transitory

nboile. I)h, think how soon tliis tabernacle must

be di.ssoUed, and thim must return lotiod! And
Khali he, the one iidinile, t'ternal, ever-bles.sed, and

uver-Klorious Bein;;, shall he be least of all re-

frarded by thee .' Wilt thou live and <liewith this

eharncter, saying by every action of every day unto

(iod. Depart from me, for I desire not the kiiow-

U'd^c of thy ways.' The moriiiii};, the ilay, the

cveniii);. the iiiKht, every period of time, has its c\-

cu.scs for this neglect. Hut, oh my noul, what will

these excuses appear, when e\amim-il by his peiic-

traliiiK eye ' They may delude me; but they cjiiiiiot

impose upiMi him !

•• (Ml thou injured, nenleited, pro\oked llciie-

factiir ! \\ hen I think, but for a niomrnt or two, of

all thy );rreatne>s, and of all thy f;(M)dnrss, I am
astonished at this insensibility, wrhieb hath prrvail-

«<l ill mine heart, and even still prevails. I blush

and am eonfuiindol to lift up my face lirfore thcc.

On the most Unnsient review , I «eo that I have

played tlie fixd, iJiat 1 have errt-d e\ceedin|;l) . And
yet this stupid heart of mine would make its having:

neKleeted thee to lunf; a reason for Kuinf; on to

nc«;le<;t thee. I own it micht justly Im: expected,

that, with regard todhcc, every one of lliy rational

creatures should be all duty and love ; tiiat each

heart should be full of a sense of thy pre»c«ce ;

and tliat a care to please thee should iiw allow up

every oUier care. Yet thou hast not been in all my
thoui;hLs : and religion, the end and f,\oty of my
nature, has l»een so strangely overlooked, that I

have hartlly e»cr seriously asked my own heart,

what it is. I know, if matters rest here, I |trrish,

and yet I feel, in my perverse nature, a »c«-rct indis-

position to pursue these tbouKbLs ; a proneness,

if not entirely to dismiss them, yet to lay Ihem aside

for the present. My mind is |>rrple\ed and <liv ided :

but I am sure thou, who madest me. know est what

is best for me. I therefore l>eseech thee, that thou

will, for thy name's sake, lead me and k">*I<^ "<*

Let me not delay till it is for ever too late. Pluck

me as a brand out of the burning. Oh, break tliis

fatid enchantment that holds down my afTeetion to

objects, which my judgment roniparatively despises!

And let me, at length, come into s<i happy a stxte

of mind, that I may not be afraid to think of thee,

and of mv.self: and may not l>e tempte<l to wish

that thou liadst not maile ine, or that thou couldst

for ever forget me ; that it may not be my U-st ho|>c,

to peri.sb like the brutes.

•• If what I shall further read here. Ik- ap-eeabic

to truth and rea.son : if il l>e calculated to promote

my happiness, and is to Ik- n-gardcd as an intima-

tion of thy will ami ple.-LSure to me : *• CimI. Id mc
hear and obey! I..el tlic words of thy .M-rvaut, when

pleading thy cause, Ik- like goads to pier<e into my
mind ! and let me ralher feel, and smart, than die !

L<-t them be as nails fastened in a sure place: tlial

wh;ilcvcr mysteries arc as vet unknown, or what-

ever dillirulties there be in religion, if it U- neces-

sary, I may not finally neglect it ; and that if it be

ex|M-dicnt to attend immediately to it, I may no

longer delay that atlcudanre ! .And oh let thv gracc

teach me the lesson I am so slow to learn, and

coni|uer th:il strong up|>osilinii, which I feel in my
heart, against the very Ihoiiuhl of it ! Hear the>o

broken cries, for the sake of th) .Son. who has taught

and saved many a creature as iintractable as I. and

can out of .stones raise up children In Abrmbam !"

Amen.

The atritkeitni (iNHcr nryrrf (a immedimlf coniitUra-

tioH, muii emulianfJ afniitst Jrimg.

StmMVf shMi awakanrj. ivrliiuU' In 4H««Mi nMrtatfavi fcr Ihr prr.

KOI, I I. 4ii iauni4Mtaprf*r4(on«li4wiurc«<(t. (IjrtanHo
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exccllenry anil pliaiurcor tbe lllliiK iUcIf, \ 3. (2.) ProlD tlic uiucr.

Uiiity *>( llwl fiiliin- time oii wtiirli niiiiirr* prunjmi-, com|i«r«l willi

Ihendconiraui'iicrtoriwiQKcut olfin am, 1 4. (3.) From llic immu.
(ability of rtvl'n |.ri:«iil drliuiid*, ) .'.. {I.J f'r..ni tht lriiil.ii<y.

wllicli ill-lay ha«, to maki- a cnlil|il»nrr villi llirM ilrmaiiiU nvm
difficult Ihaii it i- al |)ri!«-iil, ) (i. ('i ) FuMii lln dangrr ..( t^u.! •

witlidrawiiiK I"" Spirit. i<.ni|Mrril «ilh Hit dtradful r««- of a iiniicr

gi<rtu Ul> by it. ) 7. Wllicli prolulily l» now tlv caw oilli iiiaiiy,

I H. Siurc llicnfor.-. OH III.' wli.,1.-, olialoi-r llic rvnit l». ilcUj.

may prove ninttrr of lano nlalion, l llir rbaptar roncludu »ith

an rxhortaliou a|i»ii«t Vicldiii); to tlicm , ( lU. and a pnycr agaiiiil

tcmpUliuna of Hut hind.

^ 1. I iioi'B my last addrcs.s so far awakened the

convictions of my reader, as to brinR liim to this

purpo.sc, "That some time or other he «oul<l attend

to rcliKioiis eonsideration.H." liut Rive me leave to

ask earnestly and piinetually," When that shall he f"

" Go thy way for this liiiic, and at a more eonvenient

sea.son I will send for thee," was the lan|;iia;;e, and

the ruin, of unhappy Ki-lix, when he Irernhled under

the rea.HoninK;.s and expostulations of the apostle.

The tempter presumed not to urpe that he should

invc up all thoughts of repentance and reformatiiin :

hut only that, e(msideriiic the present hiirr\ of his

alTairs, (as no douht (hey were many,) he .should de-

fer i( to a loii);er day. Tlic artifice .succeeded, and

Felix was undone.

^ 2. Will you, reader, dismiss me thus f For your

own sake, and out of tender compassion to your

perishing immorlal soul, I would not wiliinKly take

up with such a dismission and excuse. No, not

though you shall llx a time ; thoiii;li you shall de-

tcmiine on the next year, or month, or week, or day.

I would turn upon you uilh all the eni;ernes:i and

tcoderuess of friendly importunity, and entreat you

to brinp the matter to an issue even now. For if

you say, " I will think on these thiii);s to-morrow,"

I shall have hut little hopi; ; and shall eimelude,

that all (hat I have hitherto ur|;ed, and all that you

have read, have lieen otl'ered and \iewed in vain.

§ .1. When I invited you to the eare and prartiee

of religion, it may seem strange that it slioiild be

necessary for mc affectionately to plead the ease

with you, in order to your immediate ie);ard and

oomplianer. What I am invitinf; \oii to, is so noble

and exeellent in itself, so well worthy the dignity of

our rational nature, .so suitable to it, so manly, and

so wise, that one would iniaf;iiie you should take

fire, lis it were, at the fust hearing of it ; yea, that

so deli|;htfiil a view should pr<'sen(ly po.sse.ss )our

whole soul with a kind of indignation against your-

.self that you ptirsiied it no sooner. " May I lift up

my eyes and my soul to t;od .' May 1 devote my-

self to him ! May I even now eommenee a friendship

with him; a friendship which shall IilsI for ever,

the security, the delij;ht, the ^'ory of this immortal

nature of mine f" And shall I draw hack and say,

" Nevcrthiless let me not comniciiic this friendship

too soon f let mc Iinc at least a few wn ks,or a few

days, longer without (iod in the world '" Surely it

would be much more rea.sonable to return inward.

and say, " Oh ray soul, on what vile liu.ska hast

thou been feeding, while thy heavenly Father has

been forsaken, and injured ! .Shall 1 desire to multi-

ply the days of my poverty, my scandal, and ray

mi.scry '." On this principle, surely, an immediato

return to God should in all reiuson bei'ho.\eii, nither

than to play the fool any longer, and to ^o on a

little more to displea.se (jod, and thereby to starve

and to wound your own .soul ; even though your con-

tinuance in life were ever so certain, and your

capacity to return to God and vour duty ever so

entirely in your own power now, and in every

future moinenl, through scores of vcars yet to come.

^ t. Kut who or what arc you, that vou should

lay your account for years or for months to come f

What is your life '. Is it not even as a va|Hiur. that

appeareth for a little time, anil then vanishetli

away? And what is your securitv, or what is your

peculiar warrant, that yim should thus depend

upon the certainty of its contiiiuanee '. ami that .so

alisiiliitclv, as to venture, as it were, to pawn jour

.soul upon it ! Why, you will perhaps sa) ,
" 1 am

yoiini;. and in all my bloiun and vigour, I see hun-

dreds about mc, who are more than double my a)(e,

and not a few of them, who seem to think it too

soon to attend to reliction yet."—You view the

livini;. and you talk thus, lint, I beseech y think

of the dead, iicturn in your thoughts to Ibusc

ifraves in which you have left some of your voun);

coinpuuions and vour friends. You .saw them

awhile af^o Kay and active, warm with life, and

hopes, and schemes. And some of tliem would

have thoui;ht a friend strau)cely im|>ortunatc, that

should have interrupted them in their business and

their pliasiires, with a solemn lecture on dcHlli and

eternity. Yet they were then on the very borders

of both. Y'ou have since seen their corpses, or at

least their eollins ; and probably carried about witli

you the badges of inoiirninf; which yon received at

their funerals. Those once vigorous, and perhaps

beautiful, bodies of theirs, now lie mouldering in

the dust, as senseless and helpless as the most

decrcpid pieces of human iinture, which fourscore

venrs ever brought down to it. .Vnd what is in-

tinitely more to be regarded, their .souls. whetlKT

prepared for this great change, or thoughtless of it,

have made their appcariince before Go»l, and an- at

this moment fixed either in heaven or in hell. Now
let me seriously ask you. Would it be miraculous,

or would it be .strange, if such an event should be-

fall >ou ? How are vou sure that some fatal di.seasc

should not this day begin to work in your vriiLs?

How are you sure that you shall ever be capable of

ri'ading or thinking any more, if )oii do not attend

to what you now read, and pursue the thought

which is now otferinc itself to your mind ? This

sudden alteration may at least possibly happen ;

and if it does, it will be to you a terrible one in-

deed. To be thus .surprised into tlic presence of a
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furgdltcn (ioil ; Ui l>(- torn »mii\, at onc-e, fruiii a

wurld, to H'hirli your vt hole heart and miu\ lia.s In-rn

rivettfd ; a world wliic-li lias cn^rosM-d all ymr
thou)(lit.H and c.-ircs, all \our dv.<iirc!i and purauitii

;

and lie lixed in a ulatc, uliicli yua never could lie

no Tar (icriuuded to lliink of, as to xpcnd xo niurli

ns one hour in serious preparation for it. How
must you eviii shudder at the apprehension of it,

and with what horror must it (ill you! It .seems

matter of wonder, that, in such eircunistances, you

are not almost distracted with the thouf^htH of the

uneertaiiity of life, and are not even ready to die

for fear of death. To trifle with God any loni;er,

after .so solemn an admonition as this, would lie a

circumstance of additional provocation, which, after

all th(^ rest, mif;ht lie fatal. Nor is there any tiling

you can expect in such a ca.se, but that he should

rut you off immediately, and teach other thoughtless

creatures, liy your ruin, what a hazardous experi-

ment they make, when they act as you arc aetinp.

§ .O. .\\u\ will you, after ail, run this dcspcnitc

risk ? For what iniaginahle purpo.sc can you do

it! Do you think the business of religion will be-

come less necessary, or more ca.sy, by your delay .'

You know that it will not. You know, that what-

ever the blessed (•oil demands now, he «ill also

demand twenty or thirty years hi-nee, if jou should

live to see the time, (jod hath lixed this method,

in which he will pardon and accept sinners in his

gospel. .\nd will he ever alter that method.' Or
if hit will not, can men alter it f You like not to

think of repentin;;, and humbling yourself before

Goil, to receive righteousness and life fioiii his free

grace in Christ; and you above all ilislike the

thought of rrlumin); to God in the ways of holy

obedience. But will he ever dispense with any of

the.sc, and publish a new gospel, with promises of

life and salvation to impenitent, unbelieving sin-

ners, if they \i ill but call themselves ('hrislians, and
submit to a few cxtiTiial riles f How long do you
think you might wait for such a i-hange in the con-

stitution of things? You know death will eoiiie

upon you ; and you cannot but know, in your own
conscience, that a general di.s.soliition will come
upon the world, long before (iod can thus deny him-

self, and coiilradiet all his perfections, and all his

declarations.

Ij (I. Or if his demands continue the .same, as they

assuredly will, do you think any thing vtliieh is now
di.sagrceablc to you in thciii, will be less disagicc-

able hereafter than it is at present f .Shall you love

to sin less, when it is bceoinc more habitual to

you, and when iimseiinee is vet more enfeebled and
deliaiiehed .' If you are running with the fiHilmrn

and fainting, shall you he able to contend with the

horsemen! .Surely you cannot imagine it. You
would not say, in any distemper wliieh threatened

jour life, " I will .slay till I grow a little worse, and

then I will apply to a physieian : I will let my
diseo-se get a little more routing in my vitals, uid

then I will try what can Im; done to rrmofe it." No.

it is only w here the life of the soul is conr^med that

men think thus wildly ; the life and bcallh of the

body ap|>ear too precious to be thus trifle*! away.

^ 7. If after such desperate experiments you art

ever recovered, it must l>c by an operation of divine

grace on your soul, vet more powerful and more

wonderful, in pro|)ortiun to the iacrcasing iovrlc-

racy of your spiritual maladies. And can you ex-

pect that the Holy Spirit should l>e more ready to

assist you, in consequence of your having so sbauir-

fully trilled w ith him and alfronted him ? He is now

,

in some measure, moving on your heart ; if you feci

any secret relentings in it u|>on what yuu read, it is

a sign you are not yet utterly forsaken: but who
can tell whctlier these are not tiie last touches he

will ever gite to a heart so long hardened again.st

him ' \\ ho can tell but God may tiiis day swear in

his wrath that you shall not enter into his rest ? I

have been telling you that you may immediately die.

You own it is possible you may. And can you think

of any thing more terrible? Y'es, sinner. I will tell

you of one thing more dreadful than immediate death

and immediate damnation. The blessed God may
say, " .\s for that wretched creature who has so long

IriMed with me, and provoked me, let him still live.

Let him live in the mid.st of prosperity and plenty.

Let him live under the purest and most iMiMerful

ordinances of tlie gospel too ; that he may abu.so

them to aggravate his condemnation, and die under

.seven-fold guilt, and a s<-ven-fiild curse. I will not

give him the gnicc to think of his wavs for one se-

rious moment more ; but he shall go on from bad to

worse, filling up the measure of his iniquities, till

death and destruction seize him in an uncx|H-ctrd

hour, and wrath come upon him to the uttermost."

(j 8. You think this an uncommon ra.sc : but I fear

it is much otherwise. I fear there are few congn'-

gations where the word of (JikI has been faithfully

preached, and where it has Im-cu long despised,

especially by those whom it had once awakened, in

which the eye of (lod does not see a nuinlier of such

wretched .souls ; though it is im|K).viiblc for us In

pronounce upon the ease who they are.

k i». I pretend not to .say how he will deal with you,

oh reader! whether he will immediately cut you

off, or seat you up under final hardness and ini|>rni-

lency of heart ; or whether his grace may at length

awaken you to consider your wavs. anil return to

him, even when your heart is gniwn yet more obdu-

rate than it is at present. For to his almighty grace

iiolbing is hard, not even to tnin.sfomi a rtirk <if

marble into a man and a saint. Itut this I will con-

fidently say, that if you delay any longer, the time

will come when you will biltetly r<-|>rnt of that de-

lay, and cither lament it before (lod in Ihr anguish
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of your heart here, or curse your own folly uiid mild-

ness in hell ; yea, when you will wish, that, dread-

ful as hell is, you had rather fallen into it sooner,

than have lived in the midst of so many aliused mer-

cies, tu render the dej^ree of your punishment more

insupportahle, and your sense of it more exquisitely

tormenting.

^ 10. I do therefore earnestly exhort you, in the

name ofour Lord Jesus Christ, and by the worth, and,

if I may sospiak, liy the hlood, of your inmiortal and

)K'rishiii)( soul, that yiiu delay not a day or an hour

longer. Far from giving sleep to your eyes or slum-

ber to your eyelids, in the eontinued negleet of this

important eoneern, take with you even now words,

and turn unto the Lord ; and before you quit the

plaec where you now are, fall upon your knees in

his snercd prcsenee, and pour out your heart in

such language, or at least to sueh purpose, as

this.

A Prmier for one who is tempted to delay applying to

reliijion, though under tome conviction of its import-

ance.

" Oil th<m righteous and holy Sovereign of heaven

and earth ! Thou God, in whose hand my breath

is, and whose are all my ways! I eoiifess I have

been far from glorifying thee, or eondueting niy.self

according to the intimations or the deelarations of

thy will. I have, therefore, reason to adore thy for-

bearaiKU- and goodness, that thou hast not long

since stopped my breath, and eut luv olf from the

land of the living. 1 adore thy patience, that 1 have

not months and years ago been an inhabitant of hell :

where ten thousand delaying sinners arc now
lamenting their folly, and will be lamenting it for

ever. Hut, O Uoil, how po.ssible is it that this

trifling heart of mine may at length betray me into

the same ruin! Aiul then, alas, into a ruin aggra-

vated by all this patience and forbearance of thiu,-

!

I am eonvineed that, sooner or later, religion must

be my serious care, or I am uiuliuic. .\nd yet niv

foolish heart <lraws back from the yoke. Vet I

stretch myself upon the bed of sloth, and ery out for

a little more sleep, a little more slumber, a little

more folding of the hands to sleep. Thus dues my
corrupt heart plead for its own indulgence, against

the conviction of my better judgment. What shall

I say ! t) Lord, .save me from myself! Save me
from the artifices and dcceitfulness of sin ! Save inc

from the treachery of this perverse and degenerate

nature of mine, and fix upon my mind what I have

now been reading !

" (> Lord, I am not now instructed in truths which

were before quite unknown. Often have I been

warned of the uncertainty of life, ami of the greater

uncertainty of the day of .salvati(ui : and 1 have

formed .some light purposes, and have begun to take

a few irresolute steps in my way towards a return

to thee. Uut, alas! I have been only, as it were.

Iluttering about religion, and have never fixed upon

it. All my resolutions have been seattcre<l like

smoke, or dispersed like a e-loudy vapour before the

wind. O that thou wouldst now bring these things

home to my heart, with a more powerful conviction

than it hath ever yet felt ! O that thou wouldst pur-

sue me with them, even when I lice from tlieni, if I

should ever grow mad enough to enilcavour to escape

them any more! May thy Spirit address me in the

language of effectual terror, and ad<l all the most

powerful methods which thou knowest to be neces-

sary, to awaken me fnrni this lethargy, which must

otherwise be mortal ! May the sound of these things

be in mine ears, when I goout.an<l when I come in,

when I lie down, and when I rise up! And if the

repose of the night, and the business of the day, be

for a while interrupted by the impression, be it so, O
Uod ! if I may but thereby carry on my business

with thee to better purpose, and at length secure a

repose in thee, instead of all that terror which I now
lind, when I think iipiui (iod, and am troubled.

•• f) Loril. my llesh trenddetli for fear of thee, and I

am afraid of thy judgments ; I am afraid, lest even

now that I have begun to think of religion, thou

shouldst cut me off in this critical and important

moment, before my thoughts grow to any ripeness,

and blast in eternal death the first buddings and
openings of it in my minil. But O spare me, I

earncsllv entreat thee ; for thy mcrc\"s sake, spare

me a little buiger! It may bc,throui;li thy grace, I

shall return. It may be. if thou continuest thy

patience towards nu- a while longer, there may be

some better fruit produced by this cumberer of the

ground. And may the remembrance of that long

forbeaninee which thou hast already exercised

towards me, prevent my continuing to trifle with

tliee and with my own soul! I'>om this day, O
Lord, from this hour, from this moment, niav I be

able to date more la.sting iuiprcssious of religion, than

have ever yet been madi- upon my heart, by all that

1 have ever read, or all that I have heard ! Amen."

The sinner arraigned and convicted.
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^ 1. As I am attempliiif;: to lead >ou to true rcli-

j:ion, ami iu»t inerciv to some jiupfrlirial form itf i(.
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I iiiii M-h.iilile I riiii (lu il nil iilbL-rHur tlmn in llir

WH) of ilcr|i liiiiiiiliatiiin. And tlirrcfurr, «<i|ip<><-

iiiK )ou an- |>crsuiiilt-il, lliniUKli thi- divini: bli-Miinf;

on what you liatc lirrurc rcail, to lake it into <-on-

idcralion, I uoiilil nnH t-iiiltutour, in Hit- lirsl

place, uilli all tlic ficriuiijint.HK 1 ran, di inakr ><iii

hi-artil) sunsilili- of jmir K^i't bcforr (;(mI. Kor I

welt know, that unlcnH >ou are convinced of iliix,

and alTcctcd with tlic conviction, all the protinions

of goijit'l Krace will lie slif;lilcd, ami your luiiil in-

falliltly destroyed in the niidsl of (he nolilest nu-an.t

appointed for itii rerovery. I am fully persuaded

that Ihousand.H live and die in a eounieof sin with-

out feelinf; upon their heurtK any .teiiHp that they

arc ainoeni ; though Ihey cannot for nhauie but own
it in wordK. And therefore let mc deal faithfully

with you, though I may seem to deal ruii)(hly ; for

eoinplai:<ani'e is not to i;ivc law tu addresiteii in

which the life of your .soul is conrerncil.

^ 'i. I'crmit me therefore, O sinner, to eonsidrr

myself at this time as an advoi-atc of (>od ; as one

employed in his name, to plead Bfcaiiist thee, and to

ehnrf^e thee with nothing less than heini; a rebel

and a traitor aKainst the M>verei)(n Majesty of

heaven and earth. Ilouever thou niayst be ili|;-

nified or distinguished anions men ; if the noblest

blood run in thy veins; if thy seat were ainon);

princes, and thy nnn w ere the terror of the mighty

in the land of the liiirif;; it would be necessary

thou shoultlst be told, and told plainly, thou hast

broken the laws of the kin); of kinfcs, and by the

breach of it art become obnoxious to his righteous

condemnation.

^ 3. Your conscience tells you, that you were

born the natural subject of (iod ; born under the

indispensable oblijrations of his law. For it is mo.sl

apparent, that the constitution of your rational

nature, which makes you capable of reeeivin); law

from (>od. binds you to obey it. And it is equally

evident and certain that you have not exactly obey-

ed this law : nay, that you have violated it in many
agKnivntcd instances.

^4. Will ycm dure to deny thi.s ? Will you <larc

to a.ssert your iniKicence ! Kiiui lubi r It must be

complete innocence; yes. and a pirfccl li^htcous-

ncss too; or it can stand yim in no stca<l, further

than to prove, that thouith a condemned sinner, you

are ni>t ipiile .so criminal as S(Mne others, ami will

not have <|uitc so hot n place in hell sls they. .Vnd

when this is cnn.sidrred, will you plead Not guilty to

the cliurKc F Search the reinids of your owncon-

Noicnce ; fur (iod .scarcln ih them; ask it seriously.

" Have you never in your life sinned nicainsl

God?" Solinnun declared that in his day* There

was not a just man upon earth, who did )Co<hI. and

sinned not; and tlii' apostle I'aul. That all had

tinned, and come shoit of the filory of (iml ; that

both .lews and (ientiles (which you know roniprc-

hended the wboir human race) were all under «ia.

And can you ptetciul any imaginable reaMin to

Iteliete the world is Kruwn tu much better aince

their days, that any should now plead their own
case as an exception f Or will you, buwctcr, pre-

sume to arise in the face of tlic <j|uniscient Majesty

of beaten, and .say, I am the man.

^ .'j. .SupiMtsinK. a» before, you have been free

from those Kru>« acts of immoraJily which arc »u

pernicious to society, that they have generally been

punishable by human laws, can you pretend that

you have not. in smaller instances, violated the

rules of piety, of teniperanee. and of charity ' Is

there any one person who has intimately known

you, that would not be able to testify you bad said

or done somelhinK amis* ' Or if others could not

convict you. would not your own heart do it ? Does

it not pro«e yon guilty of pride, of passion, of sen-

suality ; of an excessive fondness for the world and

its enjoyments ; of mumiurinf;, or at least of ae-

crctly rcpiniiifc, apiinst God, under the strokes of

his afflicting providence ; of mispending a great

deal of your time ; of abusing the gifU of God's

bimnt). to vain, if not (in some instances) to perni-

cious, piir|ioscs; of niiK'king him when you have

pretended to engage in bis wurvhip, drawing near

to him with your mouth and your lips, while your

heart has been far from him ' Does not coiiseirnee

condemn you of some one breach of the law, at

least ! .And by one breach of it you are in a sense,

a .scriptural .sense, become guilty of all ; and are as

incapable of licing juslihcd before (iiHl by any

obedience of ymir own, a.s if you had committed ten

thousand ofTences. Uut, in reality, there arc ten

ihimsnnd and more chargeable to your account.

When you come to renert on all your sins of

negligence, as w ell as on those of commission ; on all

the instances in which you have failed to do goo<l

when il was in the |Miwer of your hand to do it ; on

all the instances in which acts of dctotiua have

lieen omitted, especially in secret ; and on all those

cases in which you have .shown a stupid disregard

to the honour of God, and to the temporal and

eternal happiness of your fellow -creatures ; when

all lhr.se, I say. arc reviewed, the number will swell

beyond nil pitssibilitj of account, and force you to

cry out. Mine iniquities are more than the hair* of

my head. They will appear in such a light before

you. that your own hejirt will charge you with

countless multitudes: and how much more then

that (iimI. who is greater (ban your heart, and

knoncth all things.

%C. \nd .say, sinner, is it a little thing that you

have presumed to set light by the authority of (he

(iod of heaven, and to violate his law, if il had

been by mere carelessness and inattention ? How
much more heinous, therefore, is the guilt, when in

so many instances you have done it knowingly and
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wilfully ! Ciivc iiic leave seriuu.sly li> ask you, and

let me entreat you U> a.tk your own soul, af;ain.s(

whom lia.st thou nmf;nilie<l thyself .' Afcainst Hhoni

hast thou exalted thy voice, or lifted up thy rehel-

liouH hand ? On whose law, O sinner, hast thou

presumed to trample ' And Hho>e friendship, ami

whose enmity, hast thou tlierehy dared to allroni !

Is it a man like thyself that lh»u hast insulted ' Is

it only a temporal monareh .' (July one who ran

kill thy hody, and tlirn hath no more than he ran

do? Nay, sinner, thou uouldst not have dared to

Iriat a temporal prinre as thou hast treate<l the

Kinjc eternal, innnorlal, and iii\isil>le. No priee

eould have hired thee to deal hy the majesty of an

earthly sovereign, as thou hast dealt by that Uod

liefore whom the eheruhim and seraphim are eonti-

nually bowinR. Not one opposing or eomplaiuini;.

disputing or murmurin)!;, word is liearil among all

the celestial legions, when the iiitiinations of his

will arc published to them. And wlm art thou, O
wretched man, who art thou, that thou sliouldst

oppose him ? That thou shouldst oppose and pro-

voke a (iod of infinitt- power and terror, who needs

but exert one single act of his sovereign will, and

thou art in a moment stripped of every possession
;

cut olT from every hope ; destrr>ycd and roote<l up

from existence, if that were his pleasure; or, what

is inconceivably worse, consigned over to the

severest and most lasting agonies '. Yet, this is the

God whom thou hast ofl'cnded ; whom thou hast

an'ronte<l to his face, presuming to violate bis ex-

press laws in his very presence. This is the (iod

before whom thou stundcst as a c(mvicted criminal ;

cnnvieted not of one or two particular ofl'cnees, but

of thousands and ten thousands ; of a course and

series (»f rebellions and provocations, in which

thou hast persisted, more or less, ever siticc thou

wast born ; and the particulars of which have been

attended with almost every conceivable eireum-

slnnce of aggravation. Reflect on particulars, and

deny the charge if you can.

^ 7. If knowledge be an aggrnvaticm of guilt, thy

guilt, O sinner, is greatly aggnivalcd ! Kor thou

wast born in Kmanuel's land, and God hath written

to tlicr the great things of his law, yet thou lia.st

accounted them a.s n .strnnge thing. Thou hast

known to do good, and hast not ilonc it; aiul there-

fore 1(1 thee the omission of it has been sin indeed.

Iliist thou not known f llast thou not heard f Wast
thiMi not early taught the will of (>od, in thine infant

years ? llast thou not since received repeated Ics-

.sons, by which it has been inculented again and

again, in public and in pri\ate, by preaching and

reading the word of God '. Nay, hath not thy duty

been in some instances so plain, that e\cn uithoul

any instruction at all, thy o»n rca.son might easily

have inferred it ' And hast thou not also been

warned of the eonsoiuences of di.sobedienoe ' Ha-sl

c 2

thou not known the righteous judgment of (i<Ml, that

they who commit such tilings are worthy uf death '

Vet thou hiLst, perhaps, not only done the same, but

hast taken pleasure in tho.Hv that do them ; ha.st

chosen them for thy most intimate friends and com-

panions : so a.s thereliy to strengthen. b> the force

of example and eon\erse, the hands of each other in

your ini(|uities.

S H. Nay nujre. if divine love and mercy be an)

aggravation of the sins committed again.st it, thy

crimes, O sinner, are heinously aggravated. Must

thou not acknowledge it, O foolish creature, and
unwise ? llast thou not been nourished anil bniught

up by him as his child, an<l vet hast rebelled against

him f Did not God take you out of the womb '. Did

he not watch over you in your infant days, and

guard you fr<mi a multituile of dangers, which the

most careful parent or inirsi- eould not have observed

or warded olTf lias he nut gi\en >ou vour rational

powers f and is it not by him you have been fa-

voureil with every opportunity of improving them ?

Has he not every day supplie<l your want.s with an

unwearied liberality ; and added, with respect to

many who will read this, the delieaeie.s of life to its

necessar)- supports .' 1I:ls he not heard your cry, w hen

IriMihle came upon you : ami fre<|uently appeared

for u(ur deliverance, « lu-n in the distresses of nature

>ou have called upon him for help.' Has he not

rescued you from ruin, when it .seemed just ready to

swallow you up ; and healed your di.seases, when it

.seemed to all about you, that the residue of your

days was cut oil' in the midst ! Or. if it had not iH'rn

so, is not this limg continued and uninterrupted

health, uhirb you have enjoved for so many years,

to be acknowledged as an e<piivalent obligation !

lyook mund upon all your possc»sions, and sny what

one thing have you in the world, which his gitodness

ilid not give um, and which it hatli not tlius fat

preserved to you '. Add to all this, the kind notices

of his will, which he hath sent you ; the tender

expostuhiliims u hich he hath u.sed « ith > iiu. to bring

you to a H iser and better temper, and the di.scoveries

and gracious invitations uf his gospel, which you

ha\c heani, and which you ha^c despi.se<l : and then

say, whether your rebellion has not been aggravated

by the vilest ingratituilc, and whether that aggrava-

tion can be accounted small '

^ !). Again, if it Ih- any aggravation of sin to be

committed against conscience, thy crinic«, O sinner,

have l>cen .so aggravated. Consult Uic rrconis of

it : and then dispute the fact, if you can. There Ls

a spirit in man, and the inspiration of the .\lniightT

giveth him understamling : and that understanding

will act. and a secret conviction of being .lecount-

able III its Maker and Preserver Ls inseparable frtim

the actings of it. It is cosy to object to human

remonstrances, and to give things false cobiurinc»

before men ; but the heart often eondcnuw while the
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lonKUc ririiiu-<<. Hate yuu nol itfirn found i( mi f

Ha< nul t-oiixcicnir n-niuniilratrd uKainst >our putt

conduct, and lintr not lhc»r rcmuiutmncc* l>rrn

very |)»iiirul Umi f I have twrn atiurcd by a fccnllr-

man o( unilnulilid rrcdil, tlial »lii-n hr Hai> in the

purauil or all llir Ka>ciit iirn<iualilii-!«of lifr. and wax

reckoned nnr of the hap|>ir!it of mankind, lie lia«

Keen a dof; ronie into tlie riMim wliere he wuii aniont;

hif> merry eompaniun.n, and hn< groaned inwardly

and luiid, " Oh that I had l>eon that doK !" And hast

thou, .tinner, fell nothing like thi.i ' lla« thy con-

urirnce lieen ho Htupified, lui scared willi a hot iron,

that it liaM never cried out of any of the >iiilrMee!i

Hhieh have In-en done it f Mas it never vtanieil thee

of the fatal coniictiucncc.s of \thal lh»ii hast ilone in

oppo.filion to it f Thete Harninfss are. in efTrct, the

voice of (fod : they are the admonition.i which he

fCave thee liy his viee);erent in thy hreajtt. And when

hix Henlenec for thy ev il u ork.H in executed ujMin thee

in <'\erla.stin)( death. Iliou Hhalt hear that voiee

.tpcakinfc >*> thee a^cain, in a louder tone, and a

severer accent, than iH-fore : and thou shalt he tor-

mented with il.i upl>niidin|;9 thniuph eternity, lic-

cauiie thou wouldtt nut. in lime, hearken to it.i

admoiiilionx.

k l<>. Let nie adil further, if it he any actrniva-

tion that sin has lieen cumniitled after (iod ha.o

been moviiif; by his .Spirit on Ihc mind, surely your

sin has been attended viilh that aKCravalion too.

I'ndcr the Mosaic dispensation, dark and imperfecl

a.s it was, the .Spirit strove with the Jews; cl.sc

Stephen could not have charjced it upon Ihcm, that

throuKh all their f;eneratiiins they had always re-

sisted him. Now surely we may much more rea.son-

ably apprehend, that he strives with sinners under
the f;os|)cl. Anil have you never experienced any

Ihinif of this kind, even when there has been no
extennil cin-umslanre to awaken you. nor any

pious teacher near you ! Have you never pcreeive<l

some secret impulse upon your mind, leadinit you
lo think of religion, ur^inR you to an inuuediate

cimsideratiiin of it. swc-etly inviting you (o make
trial of it, and warninfc you that you would lament
this stupid ncKlccI f (» sinner, why were not these

happy iiuitions allcmled In ! Why ilid you not. as

it were, spread oiil all the sails of your soul, lo

eali'h thai liea\enly. that favounible brecie ! Uut
you have curelevsly neKlcclc<t it ; you h«ve over-

borne these kind inlluences : how reasonably, then,

niiicht (he scnlencc have ({one forth in riKhlcoiis

ilisplensurc. My .Spirit shall no more strive ! And
indee<l. who ean say that it is not already none

forth? If you feel no sei-rel aKitation of mind, no

remorse, no awakciiinK. while you read such a

remonstrance as this, there will lie room, (crrat nKim,
lo suspect il.

*) II. There is indeed one nicgravRlion more, which
may not attend your ruIIi : I mean Ihul of Iteinf;

eommitled ajcainsl otcmo eovenaol

a circumstance wbieb ha* lain heavy <Nl Ihe eon-

M-ience* of many, who perbap*, in Ibe main srriet of

Ibeir lives, have served <Jo<J wilb prat intr^n'iiy

.

liul let me call you lo think, to what is this owinp '

Is il not that you have never persoDally nuuic anv

vilemn profession of di " - t;

all ' have never dnnr an'

ed lo your own appreli>

you made a covenant with hira ; ihouKh you hav<

beard so much of his covenant. thouKh you ha«<

lieen so solemnly and »» tenderly iovitrd into ii
'

And in ibis view bow monstrous must this cirxuin

stance ap|>ear. which at first wa» mentioned a« ^> i- >

alleviation of f^uilt! Yet I must add, that \" .

not perhaps altogether so free frtmi Kuill "H !' -

head as you may at tirst imairine. I will m>l idsi>i

on the covenant which your parent* Duule in youi

name, when ihey devoted you lo God in bapiiMn .

Ihnufch it is really a weiichly mailer, and by <allir ;:

yourself a Christian you have professrtl lo ohu aii<l

avow what Ihey then did. But I would rrmiod yuu

of w bat may have been more personal and express.

Has your heart been, even from >our youth, hard-

ened to so uncommon a degree, that you have never

cried to (iod in any season of danf(er and diOiriiliy
'

And did you never mingle vows with those iri.v '

Did yuu never promise, that if liud would bear and

help you in tliat hour of extremity, )ou would for-

sake your sins, and serve him as long as you livc«l
'

He heard and helped you, or you had not been rrad-

inK these lines ; and by such deliverance did, as il

wer«\ bind down your vows upon you ; and Ihcrr-

fore your piill. in the violation of Ihcm. leiii.iin^

before him, lhouf;h you are stupid enough lo forytt

them. Nothing is forgotten, nothing is overlooke<l,

by him: and the day will come when the reeoivj

shall be laid before you too.

^ \i. And now. <) sinner, think seriously mith

thyself, what defence thou will make lo all this!

Prepare thine aiMdogy ; call thy witnesses, make
thy appeal, fnmi him whom thou hast thus offend-

ed, to sonic superior judge, if such there be. Ala.s.

those a|>ologies are so weak and vain, that one of

Ihy fellow-wonus may easily tl'
•

I

them; as I will endeavour pre

Hut Ihy forclHMling cunscieiici

issue. Thou art convicted: convielnl of the most

agfrrnvaled olTenecs. Thou hast not humblnt thy

heart, but liftevl up thyself agaiiut the I>uil of

heaven : and Ihy sentence shall come forth fmm his

pri'senre. Thnii h. -' ' - ' ' '
-

'
. Ihiiu

hast despisetl ami ' icics.

thou hast alTronli il > i in thy

siml : ihim hasi resislesi and gncved his Spinl ; thou

host Irided with him in all Ihy prrleiHled sukmis-

sioiis ; and in one wnril, and that hi* own. thou

husi done evil thincs ns thou eouldsl. Thousantlv
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are, tii) iliniht, iilriailv in li< II. »ln>.s<- f^uilt never

c-i|u:illc(l tliiiir ; iiiid it is asliiiiisliiii|; that God lias

.spari-fl tlici; to rciid this n-prfSftilation of thy casr,

or to inaki; any pause; upon it. <J waste not so prr-

eious a moment, hut enter, as attentively and

huuihly as thou eansl, into those redeetions, wliieh

suit a ease so laiucntahle and so trriihic as thine !

Tlie Coiifcision iif a sinner roiivinctil in i/iiiinil iij

Ait ijuill.

"OOod! tliou injured Sovereign, thou all-pene-

tratinR and .\lmi|;hty Jud^e ! What shall I say to

this charge ! Shall I pretend I am wronged liy it,

and stanil on the dcfenee in thy pre.senre '. I dare

not do it ; lor thou kiiowest niv foidishness. and

none of my sins are hid from lliei-. My eonseiencT

tells me, that a denial ol' my ei lines would only

inerease them, and add new fuel to the lire of thy

de.served wrath. If I justify myself, mine own

mouth will eondenin me : if I say I am perfeel, it

will also prove me perverse. For innuinerahle e\il.s

have eompassed me ahout. Mine ini(|uities lia\e

taken hold upon me, so that I am not aide lo look

up. They are, as I have been told in lliy name,

more than the hairs of my head, and therefore my
heart failelli me. I am more i;uilty than is possible

for another lo deelarc or represent. My heart speaks

more than any other neeu.ser. And thou. O Lord,

art mueh greater than my heart, and knowest all

thin^'s.

" What has my life been, but a eourse of rebellion

ni;ainst thee ? It is not this or that partieular netion

alone I have to lament. Nothing; has been rif;ht in

its prineiples, views, and end.s. My whole soul has

been disordered. All my thnu)(lil.s, my all'eelions.

my desires, my pursuits, havi- been wretelu-dly

alienated from Hire. I have aited as if I had haled

thee, who art iiifmitely the loveliest of all beings:

as if I had been eontrivini; how I mijcht tempt thee

to the titlerniost, and wear out thy patienee, marvel-

lous as it is. My aetions have been evil : my words

yet more evil than they ; and, ("> hIesseVI (!od, my
heart, how mueh more eorrupt than either! What
an iiiexhausled fountain of sin has ihere been in it !

A fountain of ori);inal ecirriiplion. wliieli mincli'd its

bitter stream;) with the days of early ehildhood ;

and whieh, ala.s. Hows on even to this very day,

beyond what aetions or words eoiild express. I see

this to have been the ease, with re);ar«l to what I

ean partieularly survi-y. Ilul oh. how many months
and years have I for);otten ! eoneemini; whieh I

only know this, in the general, that they are iiiueh

like those I ean remember ; exeept if be. that I have
been fcrowiuK worse and worse, and provokiu); thy

patienee more and more, thiuinh every new cxenise
of it was more and more wondeifiil.

" And how am I astonished, llial Ihv forbearanee

is xlill continued ! It is. beeau.se llmu art Cod. and

not man. Mad I. a sinful wonn. breii thus injiireil.

I eoiihl not have endureil it. Mail I hern a prime.

I had long since done jusliee on any rebel, whose

erinies had borne but a distant resemblanee to mine.

Had I been a parent, I had loni; sinee east olT the

ungrateful ehild who had made mc such a return, as

I have all my life l<m|; been making to thee, <> thou

Father of my spirit ! The llame of natural alfeelion

vv.)iild have been exiineuished ; and his siRht. and

his very name, would have lieeome hateful to me.

Why then, O Lord, am I not east nut from thy pre-

.senee f Why am I not sealed up uniler an irrever-

sible .sentenec of destriietion ? That I live. I owe

to thine indiileenec. But oh, if there be yet any

way of <leliveranee. if there be yet any hope for so

guilty a ereature, may it be opened upon me by thy

ijospel and thy uruee ! Vnd if any further alarm,

humiliation, and terror, he neeessnry to my seeurity

and salvation, may I meet them, and bear them nil

!

Wound mine heart, l> I.ord. so that thou wilt but

afterwards heal it; and break it in pieees, if thou

will hut at leni;lh eondesecnd to bind up !"

CIIAF. N .

77ir fi/irirr slriiijieil vf' his rain p/eat

i I. Mv last diseourse left the sinner in a very

alarming and a very pitiable eireumstanee, a eriiiii-

nal eonvieted at the bar of (IimI, disarmed of all

pretenees to perfeet innoeenee and sinless ol>c-

dienee, and eonsequenlly obnoxious to the sentenee

of a holy law, whieh ean make no allowanee for

any transgression, no, not for the least ; but pro-

niiiinees death, and a eurse. a^aiii<'l every art of

distdiedienre : how mueh more, then, ai;ainst those

numberle.ss and a)rgmvnted arts of rrl>ellion, of

whieh. (> sinner, thy ronsrienee hath rondrnined

thee before flod ! I would hope some of my readers

will ingenuously full under the eonvirtion, and not

think of making any n|><di>itv : for sure I am. that

humlilv to |>lead jtuilly at the divine bar. is the ni.>->l

deeenl. and, all things considered, the most prudent,

thing that enn be done in such an unhappy eirrum-

slnnee. Yet I know the trenrhery and the self-flatterr

of a sinful and corrupted heart: I know what e\-

eiises it nuikes, and how, when it is driven fnmione

refuge, it flies to another, to fortify il.srif against ron-
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victiiin, iiikI to prrsiinilr, not iiirrply nniithiT. hut

ilM-ir, " That if it ha.<t hrcn in sonic iniitunrt'ii tii

hlamr, it iit not i|iiit<- so rnniiiml h.s vin» ri'prciu-iiteil.

That there an-, :it Ira.st, ron«i(lcrationR IhHt plend

in ill favour, which, it they c.innot justify, will in

onic di'urfc exfii.if." A »ocret rcitrvc of tlii!«

kind, iwinK'tinu's |>erliu|i5 .srarrc fonm-d into a dis-

tinct rcllcrtinii, hrciiLs the forii- of conviction, ami

often prevents that deep humiliation licfore (jod,

which is the happiest token of approachinf; deliver-

ance. I will, therefore, examine into .some of these

particulars, and for that purpose would seriously ask

thee, (I sinner. What thou hast to offer in artist of

judgment.' What plea thou canst ur^e fur tliv self,

why the sentence of (iod should not ro forth a^ain"!

thee, and why thou shoulil.st not fall into the hand.s

of his ju.sticc!

k '2. Hut this I premise, that the ((uestion is not,

how thou woulilsl answer to me, a weak sinful

worm like thyself, ulio am shortly to .stand vtith

thee at the same har; (the Lord f^rant that I may
find mercy of the Lord in that day !) hut what wilt

thou reply to thy judpc ! W hat couldst lliou plead

if thou wa.st now actually hefore hi.s trihunni

;

where, to multiply vain words, and to frame idle

apolo);ies. would he hut to increase tliy );uilt and
provocation ? .*surcly the very lliouchts of his pre-

sence, nuisl .supersede a thousand of llio.se trilling

cxcii.scs, which now .sometimes impo.se on a genera-

tion that arc pure in their own eyes, though they

arc not washtd from their liltliiness; or while they

are e<inscious of their own iin|>uritics, trust in

words that cannot profit, and lean upon broken

rectls.

^ ,1. You will not, to he sure, in such a circum-

stance, plead, " that you are descended from pious

parents." That was indeed your privilege, and woe
be to you that you have ahused it, and forsaken the

God of your fathers. Ishmacl waji innnediately

descended from Ahraham, the friend of (!od ; and

Ksau ua.s the son of Isaac, who was horn accordiiiK

to the promi.se. Yet. you knovt, they v«ere both

cutoir from the ldessiii)(, to which they apprehended
they had a kind of hereditary claim. You may
renicnilier, that our I^ird docs not only speak of one
who could call Miraliain father, who was tomu-ntcd

in llanies ; hut expressly declares, that many of the

children of the kingdom shall he shut out of it : and
when others eonie from the most distant parts to sit

down ill it, shall he distini;iiislicd from their com-
panions in misery only hy louder accents of lamenta-

tion, and more furious );MasliiiiK of Iccth.

^ -t. Nor uill youthen piesiime to plead, 'that
you had excrciseil your thouKlit.s almut the S|h-cu-

Intive part of reliition." I'or to what end can this

.serve, hut to increase your coudenination .' .Since

you have broken lioil's law. since you have coritm-

dictcd the most idivioiis and apparent obli)CHtions of

religion, to have in(|uired into it, and argae4 apoa

it, Ls a eircunistiinee that proves your ^il( more

audacious. What! did you think religion was
iiierrly an cxcri'isc of men's wit, and the amuse-

im-nt of their curiosity .' If you ar|rued about it, on

the principles of coniinon sense, you must have

judt;rd and proved it tu be a practical ibinK : and

if il v^as so. why did you not pnictisc acrordinjily '

Vou knew the particular branches of it; and vthy

then did you not attend tu every one of them ' To
have pleaded an unavoidable ig'nonince, would have

b<-en the happiest plra that could have remained

for you : nay, an actual, thouxh faulty, ip^iorance,

vtoiild have been some little allay of your piiilL

Mot if, by >our own confession, you have known
your Master's will, and have not done it. you bear

witness ai^inst yourself, that you deserve to be

l>eaten with many stripes.

k .'>. Nor yet af^nin will it suffice to say, " that

you have had right notions, both of the doctrines

and the precepts of reli|pon." ^ our advantajce for

praclisini; it was therefore the forester: but umler-

slandiuK, and actini;, aright, can never go for the

same thing, in the judgment of God or of man. In

believing there is one G<hI, you have done well ; but

the devils also lielieve and tremble. In acknow-

ledging Christ to l>e the Son of (iwl, and the ll(dy

One, you have done well too ; but you know the uD>

clean spirits made this very orthodox confession,

and yet they arc reserved in everlasting chain.*,

under darkness, unto the judgment of the tn^at

day. And will you place any secret confidence in

that, which might be pleaded by the infernal spirits.

as well as by you '

^ (!. liut perhaps you may think of pleading

"that you have actually done s<imething in reli-

gion." Ilav ing judged v« bat faith was the MHindest.

and what worship the purest. " you entered your-

self into tho.se .societies, w here such articles of faith

were profes.scd, and such forms of worship wen-

practised : and among those you have -icX'dizcd

yourself, by the exactness of your altindancc. by

the zeal with which you have espoused their cause,

and by the earnestness with which you have con-

tended for such principlcM and praetiees." O sin-

ner. I much fear that this xeal of thine, about the

circumstantials of religion, will swell thy account,

rather than be allowed in abatement of it. lie that

s<'archcs thy heart, knows from whence it arose,

and how far it extended. Perhaps he sees that it

was all hyimcrisy ; an artful veil, under which ihou

wast carrying on thy mean dcsisn.s for this world,

while the sacred names of timl and religion were

profaned an<l pnistitiilcd in the bnsc.<t manner: and

if so, Ihou art cursed with n distinguished curse.

for s<i ilaring an insult on the divine omniscience,

as Well .IS justice. Or perhaps, the earnestness

with which you have been contending for the faith
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I lid womiiip, which was uncc dclivorcd to thu Hsiints,

'M wliirh it is possible you may have rashly ron-

' lulled to lie that, iiiiKlit lie iiicrc pride and hilter-

Mc ss of spirit: atid all the zral voii have cxpressi^l

]nii;lit possilily arise fnnii a conlidenec of your own

lii'lifinrnt, from an impatienre of contradirtion, or

; n sci^ri't mnllj^nity of spirit, which delitflilrd

11 in eoiidcMinin);, and cvrn in worryin;;, dIIhts :

,.,<, wliieh (if I may he allowed the expression!

ficrecly preyed upon religion, as the tijier upon the

lamh, to turn it into a nature most contrary to its

own. And shall this .screen you before the preat

tribunal '. Shall it not rather awaken the displea-

sure it is pleaded to avert f

(j 7. Hut say, that this zeal for notions and forms

has been ever .so well intended, and so far as it has

gone, ever .so well eon<lueted too; what will that

avail towards viniiicatin); thee in so many instan<'is

of nc(!;lif?encc and disobedience, as arc recorded

against thee in the book of (Jod's retncmbnince ?

Were the revealed doelrines of the gospel to lie

earnestly maintained, (as indeed they ou^ht.) and

was the great practical purpose for which they wi-re

revealed to be forgot ! was the very mint, and ani.sc,

and eumniin to lie tithed, and were the weightier

matters of the law to be omitted ; even that love to

God, which is its first and great command.' Oh,

how wilt thou lie abb- to vindicate even the justest

.sentence llmu hast passed on olliers, for their inli-

dolity, or for their disobciliemc, without being con-

demned out of thy own mouth f

^ 8. Will you then plead '* your fair moral eha-

raeter, your works of righteousness and of men-y !"

(lad your obedience to the law of (lod been com-

plete, the plea might be allowed as important and

valid. Hilt 1 li:i\e supposed and proved :iliii\e. that

conscience testilles to the contrary, and vou w ill not

now dare to eonlradiel it. I add further, had these

works of yours, which you now urge, proceeded from

a sincere love to (ioil, and a genuine faith in the

Lord Jesus Christ, you would not have thought of

pleading them, any otherw isc than as an cv ideiiee of

your interest in the gospel covenant, aiiJ in the

blessings of il, procured by llie righleoiisiicss and

blood of the Hedeemcr. .\nd that faith, had it bci'ii

sincere, would have been attended with such deep

humility, and with .such solemn apprehensions of

the divine holiness and glory, that instead of plead-

ing any works of your own before (iod, yon would
rather have imploreil his pardon for the mixture of

sinful imperfection attending the very best of tbrni.

Now, as you are a stranger to this humbling and
sanctifying principle, (which here, in this address,

I suppose my reader to be.) it is absolutely neecs-

.sary you should be plainly and faithfully told, that

neither sobriety, nor honcstv. nor biiinanity, will

justify you before the tribunal of tJod. when he lavs

judgment to the line, ami righteousness to the plum-

met, and examines all your anions and all voiir

thought.s with the strictest severity. Vou have nut

been a drunkard, an adulterer, or a robber. So far

il is well. Viui stand before a righteous (lOil, viho

will do you ample justice, and therefore v*ill not

condemn you for drunkenness, adultery, or robbery

.

Hut you have forgotten him, your I'arent and your

Keiicfaetor; you have east off fear, and restniined

prayer before him; you haNe despi.scd the bbxid of

his .Son, and all the immortal ble.s.sings that he piir-

eha.scd with it. For this, therefore, you are judged

and condemned. And as for any thing that has

looked like virtue and humanity in your temper and

condiiet, the exercise of it has in a great measure

been its own reward, if there were any thing more
than form and artifice in it ; and the various boun-

ties of I)iv ine I'rovidencc to you amidst all the num-
berless provocations, have been a thousand limes

more than an equivalent for such defective and im-

perfect virtues as these. N ou remain, therefore,

chargeable with the guilt of a thousand oll'ences, for

which you have no excuse ; llioiieh there :ire some
other instances in which vou did not grossly ollend.

.\nd those good works in w liich you have been so read)

to trust, will no more vindicate you in his n\«fiil pre-

sence, than a man's kindness to his poor neighbours

wiiuld be allovted as a plea in arrest of judgment,

when he stood convicted of high trea.son against his

prince.

5 i). Hut you will perhaps be ready to say, " Yon
did not expect all this; vou <lid not think the con-

sequences of neglecting religion would have been su

fatal." .\nd why diil yon not think it .' Why did you

not examine more attentivelv . and more inipartially '

\\ by did you siilVer the priile and folly of your vain

heart to take up with such siiperhcial appearances,

iind trust the light s'igeestions of voiir own preju-

diced mind against the express declarntion of the

word of (iod f Had you relleeted on his character

as the .Supreme Oovenior of the world. )oii woiilil

have .seen the necessity of such a day of retribution

as V4e are now referring to. Had vou regarded the

Scripture, the divine aiitliorilv of which you profess-

ed to believe, every page might have taught vou to

expect it. " You did not think of relieion :" and
of what were you thinking when vou forgot or neg-

lected il .' Had you too much employment of another

kind ' t>f what kind, I beseech you f What end

could vou propose bv any thing else of equal mo-

ment .' Nay, with all vour cnnaifinienls, conscience

w ill tell you, that there have been seasons, when for

want of thought, time and life have been a burthen

to you : yet you guarded against thnnght as an ene-

my, and cast up (as it were) an intrcnehment of in-

consideralion nmiind you on every side, as if it had

been to defeiiil vou from the most dnnceroiis inra-

sioii. Ood knew vou were llKUishlless. and thero-

fiire he sent vou line upon liiii-, and precept upon
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precept, in >ui'li plain laiiKuaKi*, dial i( needed no

geniux or iitudy to uniU-rittand it. He tried vou tiM>

with alllii'lion.t, an well u« wilb niireiei, tu aHaken

you out of your fulul lethargy ; and yet, when

awakened, you would lie down a^ain u|Min the

bed or ninth. Anil nr)W, pleaitini; as your dieains

iui);ht lie, you niunt lie down in sorrow. KelUetion

has at lust overtaken you, and luimt Ih- heard ax a

tomientnr, xinee it niiKht not be heard a.4 a friend.

^ 10. Hut .some may perhaps imagine, that one

important apology is yet unheard, and that there

may l>c room to say " you were, hy the necessity of

your nature, im|K-lled tu those things, which are

now charged upon you as crimes; whereas it was

not in your power to have avoided tlieni, in the cir-

cumstances in which you are placed." If this will

do any thing, it indeed promises to do much ; so

much that it will amount to nothing. If I were

disposed to answer you u|>on the fully niid madness

of your own principles, I might say, that the same

considenition, which proves it was necessary for

you to olTenil, proves also that it is necessary for

God to punish you : and that indeed he cannot but

do it : and I might further say, with an excellent

writer of our own age, " that the .same principles

which destroy the injustice of sins, destroy the in-

justice of punishment too." Uiit if you cannot

admit this, if vou should still reply, in spite of prin-

ciple, that it must lie unjust to punish you for an

action utterly and alisolutely unavoidable, I really

think you would answer right, liut in that answer

you would contnidict your own .scheme, (as I ob-

served aliove.l and I leave your own eniiseience to

judge, nhal sort of a schcinr tli:it must lie, which

would make all kind of punishment unjust: for the

argument will on the whole be the sanu-, whether

with regard to human punisiiment or divine. It

is a scheme full of confusion and horror. You
would not, I am sure, take it from a .servant who
had robbe<l you, and then fired your house : you

would never inwarilly believe, that lie could not

have helped it : or think, that he had fairly excused

himself by such a plea. .Vnd I am persuaded,

you would l>e so far from presuming to offer it to

(ind at the great day, that you would not venture

to turn it into a prayer even now. Imagine that

you saw a malefactor dying with such words as

these in his mouth :
" () (ind, it is true, I did in-

dee<l rob and murder my fellow -creatures : but

(bou know est, that, as my eireuinstunees were

urdcreil, I could not do otherwise; my will was

irresistibly dcliTuiined by the motives which llmu

didst set bctore mi- : and I could as will hn«c

shaken the foundations of the earth, or darkened

the sun in the lirmament, as have resisted the im-

pulse which bore me on." I put it to your con-

seienee, whether you would not look on such a

speech as this with detestation, lui one enormity

added to anuliirr. Yet if the cicu»e would tuive

any weight in your muutti, it would have njual

weight in his; or would be equally applicable lo

any the most shocking occasion. Hut indeed it is

so contrary to the plainest principles of commoa
reason, that I can hardly iMrnuade nivself any one

could seriously and thoroughly believe it : and

should imagine my time very ill employed lit re. il

I were to set myself to combat those pretem-o to

argument, by which the wantonncM of human wit

has attempted to varnish it over.

k II. You see then, on the whole, the vanity of

all your pleas, and bow easily the roost plausible of

them might l>e silenced, by a mortal man like vour-

sclf! Mow much more then by him. who s<-arrhcs

all hearts, and can, in a moment, flash in up<in the

conscience a most powerful and irresistible con-

viction! What then can you do, while you stand

convicted in the presence of Ood ! VI hat should

you do, but hold your |M-ace under an inward sense

of your inexcu.sable guilt, and prepare yuurx-lf lo

hear the sentence, which his law pronounces against

you '. You must feel the execution of it, if the gos-

pel does not at length deliver jrou ; and you must
feel .something of the terror of it, before you can be

excited to seek to that gospel for deliverance.

The .Vrrlilaliim of a ronriiirrd tinnrr, firimy up Ai<

eain pleat hefore Go4.

"Ukplorablk condition, to which I am indeed re-

duced ! I have sinned ; and what shall I sav unto

Ihcc, () thou PreiM-rvcr of men ? What shall I dare

III say ' Fool that I was, lo amuse my self with suck

rilling excuses as these, and to imagine ilicy cuuld

have any weight in Ihy tremendous presence : or

that I should be able so much as to mention theni

there ! I cannot presume tu do it. I am silent and

coiifoiinded. My hopes, alas, arc slain : and my
soul itself is ready lo die too, so far a.s an immortal

soul can die : and I am almost ready to say. It th.vl

il could die entirely ! I am indeed a criminHl in

the lianil of justice, f)uile disarmed, and slrip|H-d of

the weapons in which I tnisted. I)issiroul;ilion

can only add pruviK-atiou to provocation; I will

llicrcfore plainly and freely own it. I have acted us

if I Ihoughl (tod was altogether such a one as my-

self. Itiit he hath said, 1 will reprove thee; I will

set thy sins in order before thine eyes, will marshal

llicm in battle amy. And oh. what a tenible kind

of host do they appear! and how do they suiround

me beyond all |Missibility of an esca|>e ! O niv soul,

111) y liiive. as it were, taken thee prisoner ; and they

are beniinglhec away tu the divine tribunal!

" Thou must api>ear before il. Thou must see ihc

awful elemal Judge, who tries the verr rt-ins ; and

who needs no other evidence, for he has himself

been witness In all thv rebellion. Thou must see
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Ihim, O my Hoiil, Mittini; in jiidKnicnt upon thcc ! And

'When h(; is utrict to mark initiiiity, how wilt thou

BDHwer him for oni; of a tliousaiid f And if thou

canst not answi-r him, in what luni;uai;c will ho

speak to thrc f I>ord, as tliin);s at present Ktan<l, I

ran expert no other lan);ua;;r than that of condeni-

niition. Anil what a eiindeinnalion it is! Let nii-

rclU'et upon it. Let me read my sentence before I

hear it (inally and irreversihly passed. I know he

has rreorded it in his word ; and F know, in the

(general, that the representation of it is made with a

gracious desi);n. I know that he would ha\e us

alarmed, that we may not he destroyed. Speak to

mc, therefore, (1 (!od. while thou speakest not for

the las) time, and in eircuni^tani'i-s uhen thou «ilt

hear me no more. .Speak in the lan^uaKe of effn-t-

ual terror, so that it he not to speak me into linal

despair. And let thy word, however painful in its

operations, he ipiiek and powerful, and sharper than

any Iwo-edjfed sHord. I^-t me not vainly flatter

myself; let uic not he left a wrelehed prey lo those

who would priiplirsy smooth tliincs to nie. till I am
sealed up under wrath, an<l feel thy justlee pli-reiii;;

my soul, and the poison of thine arrows ilrinkin);

up all my spirits.

" Before I enter upon the pnrticul.ir view. I know,

in the general, that it is a terrible thin;; In fall Into

the haiuls of tlie livJMi; Cod. O llmu ll\iriK(;od.

in otii' sense I am already fallen into thine hands.

I am lieeonie ohnoxious lo thy displeasure, justiv

ohnoxious to it : and whatever thy sentenee may he,

when it eomes forth from thy i>resenee, I must con-

demn myself, and justify thee. Thou eanst not

treat me with more severity than mine inir]nities

have deserved. And how liiller soever that cup of

tremlilin); may he. wliieh Ihou shall appoint for nie.

I k'wv jud;;ment a);iiinst mysrlf. thai I iIimim In

wrinp out the very dre|?s of it."

CHAP. VI.

T/ir tinnrr trntrncrii.

Tlir mniiiT mlM upon In Imr hli •rnlrncf. \ t— 5 i. .1 . I,-, .1.-^.

now in K'niral iit.iniiillirc • lurw, | a It ft l

Anil U'liK lurnrJ inl.i lirH. | .^ Tl.r lihlnun-ni
Tile ttilrilinily III Hut Ifraiiil |>nior«ilr«-TilM>i). < I

rriiicwnuiicm. of It. I 7. H. WiUi a i»rli, ulit

rntrlirr, IV|Mrl. arctirvril, hr. | p. Ilir rtn-tili.'n wi;l ,r'|Aiuly
antl nnmriliatrlv fnll.w, I 10. Tbr ainnar «arn«l In prriwrv f>>r

niiliiMiiic a, 1 n. Thr rrAn-hun nf • ainorr ilruck wilh tlir larnvr
nithiaarntriicc.

§ 1. Hi'.AU, () sinner, and 1 will speak yet onee

more, as in the name of God. of (Jod Ihine Al-

mi);hty .Iiidpe; who if thou dost not atlenil to his

servants, will en- hm^t speak unto thee in a more
immediate manner. « illi an energy and terror whieh
thou shall not he alile to resist.

§ '2. Thou hast heen eonvieted. ns in his presence.

Thy pleas have heen overruled : or rather, thev

have been silrnecfl. It appears before (iml. it ap-

pears to thine own conscience, that thou ha.st

nothing more to olTcr in arrest of jud)cn>ent ; there-

fore hear thy .sentence, and summon up, if Ihou

eanst, all the powers of thy soul to bear the execu-

tion of it. It is indeed a ver>' small thini( to be

judged of man's judgement ; but he that now jud^eth

thee is the I>ird. Hear therefore, and trenddc,

while I tell thee how he will speak lo thee ; or rather,

hImIc I show thee, from express .Scripture, how he

doth even now speak, and what is the authentic

and reeonled sentenee of his word ; even of his word,

who hath said. Heaven and earth shall pa.ss away,

but not one tittle of my word shall ever pass away.

-. :l. The law of liod speaks, not to thee alone, (J

sinner, not to thee by any particular address; but

in a most universal lanKuaice, it speaks lo all traiis-

lO'cssors, and levels its terrors ai;ainst all olfenecs,

(Treat or small, without any exception. And this is

its lan^^uaKc : Cursed is every one that conlinueth

not in all thin);s whieh are written in tlie iHiok of

the liiw lo do them. This is its voice lo the whole

world; and this it speaks to Ihee. Its aw fill eim-

tents arc thy personal concern, (> reader; and thy

conscience knows it. Far from continuing; in all

lhin);s that are written therein to do thcni, Ihou

canst not but be sensible that innumerible evils

have encompassed thee about. It is then manifest,

thou art the man whom it coildeniiis : thou art even

now cursed wilh a curse, as IJod emphalieully

speaks, with the curse of the most high <!od. ^ ca,

all the curses which are written in the book of ihe

law arc pointed ai;ainst thee, (imi may righteously

execute any of them upon thee in a moment: anil

ihouKh thou at present fcelest none of Ihein, yet, if

inlinile mercy doth not prevent, it is but a little

while, and they will come intn thy bowels like

water, till thou art burst asunder wilh them, and

shall penctnile like oil into thy bones.

^ 1. Thus sailh the I>>rd, the .soul that sinneth, it

shall die. liiit thou hast sinned, and therefore thou

art under a .sentence of death. .\uil, I) unhappy

creature, of what a death ! What will Ihe end of

these lhiii|;s be I That the aponies of di-solvinc

nature shall seize Ihee ; that thy soul shall be lorn

away fnmi thy lan|;uishini; bmly, and thuu return to

the du.st fmm whence thou wa.st taken. This is

indeed one awful elTect of sin. In these ntfeelinc

characters has Coil, Ihroueh all nations and .xll afsrs

of men. written the awful rccister and menuirini of

his Imh aliliiirrence of it. and riuhleoiis displeasurr

a);ainsl it. Itiil alas, all this solemn |M>mp and

horror of dyini; is but the opcnini; of the dreadful

sc<'ne. It is but a rtiufch kind nf stroke, by which

the fetters are knocked off. when the criminal is led

out lo torture and execution.

^ .">. Thus snith the I^ud. the wicked shall be

turned into hell, even all Ihe nntinns that forjtct

CimI. Thoueli there be whole nations of ihem. their
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inultitudps and tlirir power nliull Iw no drfciii'r tu

(hem. They itliall be dri%en into tirll (of;et)u-r ; inlu

that lluriiinK prUon, Mliii-li divine venKcanee bulb

prepared ; into Tiipbet, « hicb is ordained of old,

even for royal sinners n.i well us for otberA, ho little

can any bunian ilistinetion protect! lie liatli uiadr

it deep mill lar^e : the pile thereof is lire and niiirb

wood ; till' lireatli of the I^ird, like a stream of brim-

stone, .shall kindle it ; and the flaminj; torrent shall

How in upon it so fast, that it shall l>c turne<l into a

»ca of lii|iiid lire ; or, as the Scripture also expresses

it, a lake btirnini; with (ire and brimstone for ever

and ever. This is the seeond death ; and the death to

wbieh thou, (> sinner, by the word of (Jod art doomed.

^ (J. And shall this senlenee stand upon record

in vain '. .Shall the law speak it, and the Rospel

apeak it, and shall it never be pronounced more

audibly ? .And will (Jod never require and execute

the punishment '. lie u ill, () sinner, require it, and

be will execute it, thoti(;li he may .seem for a while

to delay. Fur well dust thou know, that he hath

appointed a day in which he will judpi' the whole

world in righteousness, by that Man whom he hath

ordained, of which he hath f;ivcn us assurance in

havinfc raised iiim from the dead. And when (iod

judircth the world, O reader, whocM-r thou art, he

will JikIkc (hcc. And while I remind thee of it, 1

would also remember that be will jiidRc me. .And

knnwinK the terror of llic Lord, that I may deliver

my own .soul, I would with all plainness uiid sin-

ceiity labour to deliver thine.

(j 7. I therefore repeat the solemn warninf; : Thou,

O sinner, shalt stand before the judpment-.seat of

Christ. Thou shall .sec that pompous appearance,

the description of which is ((row n .so familiar to

thee, that the repetition of it makes no impression

on thy mind. Hut surely, stupid as thou now art,

the shrill trumpet of the archnni;el shall shake thy

very soul ; and if nothing; else can awaken and
alarm thcc, the convulsions and llnmes of a diss(dv-

in^ world shall do it.

^ K. Dost thixi really think that the intent of

Christ's llnal appearnnee is only to recover his

people from the icmvc, and to raise them to slory

and happiness ? Whatever assurance thou hast

that there shall be a resurrection of the just, Ihou

hast the same that there shall also l>c a ri-surrecti(ui

of the unjust ; that he shall separate the risinf;

dead one from another, as a shepherd dividetli his

sheep from the Koats, with equal cerlninty, and with

inlinitely (greater ca.se. Or can you imagine that he

will ludv make an example of some flaicrant and
notorious sinners, when it is said, that all the dead,

both small and f^rcut, shall stand before timt ; and

that he who knew not his Master's will, and cim.sc-

qucntly seems of all others to have had the fairest

excuse for his omission to obey it, yet even he, for

that very nmistion, shall br beaten, thoiich with

fewer stripes f Ur cau yuu tliink, tkal •

to be delivered with so much (MDip sod majecty. a

sentence by which the riKht4»jus judgment of Gud
i* to be revealed, and to have its mo«t coiupicuuu>

and hnal triumph, will l>c inrunsidcnibic ! ur the

punishment to which it shall cunsif^n the sinner b«

slight or tolerable ' There would have l>een little

rea.viii to apprehend that, even if wc bad bi en Itii

barely to our own conjectures what that M-ntencr

should be. Hut this is far from being iIm cms.

Uur Lord Jesus Christ, in bis inliaite coDdexcMioB
and compassion, has l>een plea.sed tu fcive us cupjr

of the sentence, and do doubt a must exact copy ;

and the words which contain it are worthy of bring

inscribed on every heart. The Kiii|E, amidst all the

splendour and dif(nily in which he shall then ap-

|>ear, shall say unto those on his right band, Cumv,

ye bles.sed of my Father, inherit the kiriKdoro pre-

pared for you from the foundation of ibe world.

.\nd where (he word uf a kinK is, there is |Miwer in-

deed. .\nd these wurds have a power which may

justly animate the heart of the humble Christian,

under (he mos( overwhelming sorrow, and may bll

him wi(h joy unsfM-akablc and full of glory. To be

pronounced (he blessed of (he L<ird ! to be called to a

kingdom! to the immediate, the e\crla.sting iiihenl-

anccof i(! and uf such a kingdom ! .so well prepared

so glorious, so eomplete. so exquisitely hded for ihL

dcliglitandcntcrtainment of such creatures .so formed

and .so renewed, that it shall ap|>car worthy (he e(er-

nul coun.scis of God to have contrived it, worthy hia

eternal love to have prepared it, and (u have do-

lighted itself with the views of bestowing it upon

his people. Heboid a bic.vsed bo|H- indeed! •

liNcly glorious hope, to which we arc begottea

again by the resurrection of Christ from the dead,

and formed by the .sanctifying influence uf the

.Spirit of God u|>on our minds, liut it is a bop<

from which (liuu, (• sinner, art at present cxcludc<l

and, inethinks, that might l>c prievous;tu relleci.

•• These gracious wiirds shall Christ s|>eak to some,

to multitudes, but not to me: on me there is no

bles.sedness pronounced : for me there is no king-

dom prepan-d." Hut is that all ' Alas, sinner, our

Ix>rd hath given thee a dreadful counlcr]>art to

Ibis. Me has told us what he will say to thee if

thou conliniicst what thou art ; to ther, and all the

nations of the impenitent and unl>elieting wurbl

be Ihcv ever so numcniiis. Ih- the rank of particuLii

criminals ever so grra(. He .shall say (o the kings

of the earth, who have l»een rebels against bim. (o

ihe gTea( and rich men, and the chief captains, and

(be migh(y men, as well as to every l>ond man, and

every free man of inferic»r rank. I'epatt fnmi me.

acciirscil, into everlasting hre. prepared for the devil

and his angels. O p.iusi- upon (hc.se weighty wonts,

that (hnu niayst enter into some(hing nf the im

imrtance of (hem '
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*; '.). fie will say, Uopart ! You shall In- drivc-n (ruin

his presence with (lis);racr and infamy : frrini liini,

the source of lift; and hiessedness, in a nearness to

whom all the inhabitants of heaven eontinually re-

joice. Y<Hi shall depart accursed. You have hniken

God's law, and its curse falls upon you; and M)U

arc, and shall he, uniler that curse, that aliidinK

curse : from that day forward you shall he regarded

by find, and all his (creatures, as an aeciirsed an<l

abominable thin); ; as the most detestable and most

miserable part of the creation. You .shall (;<• '"'o

fire; and (> consider into what fire! Is it merely

into one (iercc blaze, which shall consume you in a

moment, tlioui;li with e\(|uisite pain '. That were

terrible. |{iit <>. such terrors are not to be nanicil

Hiththes);! Thine, sinner, is everlasting lire: it is

that which (Uir Lord hath in such awful terms dc-

i
Kcribed as prevailing there. Where their worm dieth

not, and the lire is not quenched ; and (hen says it

a .second lime. Where their worm <lietli not, and the

fire is not i|uenclicd : and ai;ain, in wonilcrful com-

passion, a third lime, \\ here their worm dieth not.

and the (in- is not (juenched. Nor was it originally

prepared, or principally intended, for you : it was

prepared for the devil and his angels ; for those first

Krand rebels, who were immediately upon their fall

(loomed to it : and since you ha\c taken part with

them in their apostasy, you must sink with them

into thai llaniini; ruin ; anil sink so much the deeper,

as you have despised a l^aviour who was never of-

fered to them. These must be your companions aud

your tormentors, with whom you must ilwcll for

ever. And is it I that say this '. or say not the law

and the (jospcl the same .' Does not the I,oril Jesus

(Christ expressly say it, who is thi: faithful and true

witness, even he who himjiclf is to pronounce the

.sentence .'

§ 10. And when it is thus pronounced, and pro-

nounced by him, shall it not also be executed f Who
could iniai;ine the contniry '. Who could imagine

there sliiiiild be all this pompons dechiration. to till

the mind onl> »ith vain terror: and that this sen-

tence should vanish into smoke .' You may easily

apprehend that this would be a icrcater reproach to

the divine ndministration, than if sentence were

never to be passed. And therefore we uii;;lit easily

have infericd the e\eeiitioiiof it from the process t)f

the precedin); JodKiiicnt. lint list the trcaclicnius

heart of the sinner should deceive him with so vain

It hope, the assurance of that execution is imme-
diately added, in very memorable temis. It shall

be done ; it shall immediately be done. Then, on

that very day. while the .sound of it is yet in their

cms, the wicked shall j^o away into everlastiiiK

(uinishmeiit : and thou, it nader. whoever thou art,

beins; found in their number, shall go away with

them ; shall be driven on amon^ all these wretched

multitudes, and plunged w ilh tJieiu into eternal ruin.

The w ide (fates of hell shall be open to receive thee ;

they shall be shut upon thee for ever to enclose ihec ;

and he fust barred by the almighty hand of divine

justice, to prevent all hope, all possibility, of escape

for ever.

^ II. .\nd now, prepare thy.self to meet the Ix)rd

thy (io<l ; summon up all the resolution of thy mind,
to endure such a sentence, such an execution, as

this: for he will not meet thee as a man; whose
heart may sometimes fail him, when about to exert a

needful act of .severity, so that compassion may pre-

vail a^cainst rc:i.son and justice. No, he will meet

thee as a (iod, v\hosc schemes anil purposes are all

immovable as his throne. I therefore testify to

thee in his name this day, that if (iod be true, he

will thus .speak : and that if he be able, he will thus

act. And on supposition of thy continuance in

thy impenitence and unbelief, thou art brought

into this miserable case ; that if (jod be not either

false or weak, thou art undone, thou art eternally

undone.

77ir Itrfttction of a sinner itritch uillt thr trrror of
thi.1 irnlrncf.

" Wkktcii that I am ! What shall I do .' or whither

sliiill I llec .' I am weighed in the balance, and am
found wanting;. This is indeed my iliM>m : the iIimuu

I am to expect from the mouth of Christ himself;

from the mouth of him that died for the redemption

and salvation of men. Dreadful .sentence! and .so

much the luore dreadful when considered in that

view ! To what shall I liMik to save nie from it '.

To whom shall 1 call' Shall I say to the rocks.

Kail upon me, and to the hills. Cover me f What

shall I utaiii by that '. Were I indeed overwhelmed

with rocks and mountains, they eoiild not conce:il

me from the notice of his eye ; aud his hand could

reach nic w itii as much ea.se there as any w here else.

" Wretch indeed that I am ! Oh that I had never

been born ! That 1 li:id never known the ilii(iiily

and prcroicative of the ration.il nature ! Fatal prc-

rofcative indeed, that renders me obnoxious to eon-

ilemnation and wrath! Oh that I had never been

instructed in the will of (iod at all, r^tther than that,

bciii); thus instructed, I should have itisrc^aideU

and lnins)^cssed it! Would to (mhI I had U-en

allied to the meanest of the hum.in nice, to them

that come nearest to the state of the brutes, rather

than that I should have had lu) lot in cultivated

life, amidst .so nianv of the improvements of rrason,

and (dreadful relleelion ! ) aniiiUt .so many of the

advantaifes of relipon tiH) ! and thus to have per-

verted all to my own destnietion I Oh that fio«l

wiiiild take awav this nilinnal .soul! liiit, alas! it

wiU live for ever: will live to feel the agonies of

eternal death. Why have I .seen the beauties and

glories of a world like this, to exchani^e it for that
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numiiiK priion ! Why ha%c I Uatnl nu Diaii> of

my Crratiir's buunlira, ti> wrinK uul at last the drrjpi

or hi* wnith ! Why ha\e I known the (IrliKhtt or

iHjcial lift- and frirndly cunvcrsc, to exchange thriu

for the hiimd riinipRiiy of diviU iind <lamiii-<l it|iiril.«

in To|>ht-t ! Oh, who can dwrll uilb th<'Di in dcMjur-

ing flamc.H ! Whocan lit- down Kith thc-in int-\cr-

laJtini;, cvcrlaslini;, t'vcrla«tiiig burnings!
" Uul whom haw I to bliimc- in all Ihis, but my-

self? What have I to accusie, but my own .••lupid

incorriKible folly f On what is all thiii tt-rriblc ruin

to be i'liar);ril, but on thix one fatal cuncd cause,

that liavinK broken (iotl's law, I rejected his gospel

too!

"Yet stay, O my soul, in the midst of all theic

doleful foreboding coniplainLi. Can I say that I

have finally rejected the i;ospel ! Am I not to this

day under the sound of it ! The sentence is not yet

gone forth against me in so dctrniilnalc a manner
a.sto br ullrrly irrc\ersil)lc. TiirouKh all thisgl(Hini\

prospect one rav of hope breaks in, and it is possible

I may be delivered.

" Reviving thought! Rejoice in it, O my soul,

though it be with trembling ; and turn immediately

to that God, will). Iliough provoked by ten thousand

olfcnees, has not yet sHtirn in his urath, that thou

shalt ne\er be pirniitled to bold further intercourse

with him. or to enter into his rest.

'• I do then, O blessed Lord, prostrate myself in

the dust before thcc. I own I am a condemned and
miserable creature ; but my language is that of the

humble publican, (tod be merciful to me a sinner!

Some general and confuseil apprehensions I have of

a way by which I may possibly escape. O Cud.
whatever that way is, show it me, I beseech thee

!

Point it out so plainly, that I may not be able to

mistake it! And oh, reconcile my heart to it, be

it ever so liuinbliiig, be it ever so painful !

"Surclj, Lord, I have much to learn ; but be
thou my teacher! .Stay for a little thine uplifted

hand : and, in thine infinite compassion, <lclay the

stroke, till 1 ini|uire a little further how I may
finally avoiil it

!"

CHAP. VIL

'J'hr litljilrMt itatf nf the txnnrr under eomilei

The lincirt urera to r muarr how tir «d br «..!
Inn lilln,

I I. 'i. 1 1 ) N,4 by an; thin Ix r<u
bJf..^ II...,.- I,. r,n.- ,.l„'.

, , i' t\ , l.>

S I. SlNNRR, thou hast heard the sentence of (!<mI,

OS it stands u|Min record in his siicrcil and immuta-
ble word. Anil wilt thou lie down under it in ever-

lasting despair? U ill tliou mair no allrmpi tu be

delivered from it, when it speaks oulhing IcM than

eternal death to tby soul ! If a crimioal, coademDod
by human laws, has but Ihc least shadow of hope

that he muv |>ossibly escape, be is all attention to ii

If there be a friend who be thinks can help hiix

with what a stnmg iin|K>rtunily does be entrr ••

inter|MMiiion of that friend! And even wb;

before the judge, bow ilidicult is it often to t. i>

away from the bar, while the cry of Merrt, uurtvy,

mercy, mercy, may be heard, though it be never an

unseasonable! A mere possibility that it may mu'y

some impressiim, makes him eager in it. and li

willing to l>e silenced and removed.

^ 2. W ilt thou not then, O sinner, ere yet exeru-

tion is done, that execution which may perhaps be

done this very day, wilt thou not cast about in thy

thoughts what measures may lie taken for deliver-

ance f Yet what measures can l>e taken! Consider

attentively, for it is an affair of mument. Tby
uisilom. thy power, thy eloquence, or thine interrsi,

can never be exerted on a greater occasion. If thou

canst help thyself, do. If thou hast any secret

source of relief, go not out of thyself for other a&sisl-

ance. If thou hast any sacrihcc to offer, if thou hast

any strength to exert; yea. if thou hast anv allies

on earth, or in the invisible world, who can defend

and deliver thee: lake thy own wav, so that thou

iiiayst but be delivered at all, that we may not (ee

thy niin. But say, oh sinner, in the prcM-nce of

(Sod, what sacrifice thou wilt present, what siicngih

thou will exert, what allies thou will have nrnuise

lo, on so urgent, mi ho|M-less an occasion : (oi hi>|ic-

less I must indeed pronounce it, if such methods

arc taken.

^ 3. The justice of Ood is injured : hast ihou any

atonement to make to it f If thou wast brought to

an inquiry and prti|Misal. like that of an awakened
sinner, w hcrcw iib shall 1 come before the Ijoni. and
bow myself before the high (iod ' Shall I come
before him viiih burnt offerings, with calves of*
year old ' W ill the Iaiti\ lie pleased with thousand*

of rams, or with ten thousands of rivem of oil! Alas.

» ert thou as great a prince as Solomon himself, and

couldsl Ibou indeed purchase such saciilin « :.

Ibesc. there would lie n<i nM>ni to mriilinti thru

(.ebanon would not Ik- sufficient lo burn, txu all tli<

iM-nsIs thereof for a burnt-<iffering. Kven umler that

dis|M-nsation, which admitted and re»|uirp<l Mcri-

lices in S4ime cases, the bloo«l of bulls and of goals.

though it exempted the offender fnim further Innporel
punisbnienl. could not lake away sin. nor prrtail

b\ any means to purge Ihc eoiiscienrr in Ihc M)[hl

of CihI. And that soul that had done ought prr-

sinnpluously was not allowed In bring any sin-

oflcring or trespass-offering at all, but vras con
denined to die without mercy. Now God and lh\

own eonscicnoe know, (hat thv nffene«4 have n-.i
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been merely the errors of iKnoranec iiiid iiiadvert-

eney, hut that thou ha.st .sinned with an hiKh hand

in repeate<l n););ravated cireiinistaiiee!*, a.s thou ha<it

aeknouleil);rd already. Shoulilst thou add, with

the wretched sinner deserihed above, .sliall I (five

my first-horn for my traiisuressiiin, the fruit of my

body for the sin of my soul f what could the Idood

of n beloved child do in such a case, hut dye thy

crimes so much tin; dee|>er, and add a yet unknown

horror to them .' TIkhi hast offended a bcinfc of infi-

nite majesty ; and if that ollcncc is to be expiated

by blood, it tnust be by another kind of blood than

that which flows in the veins of thy children, or in

thy own.

§ -t. Will thou then suffer thyself, till thou hast

made full satisfactiim .' Hut where shall that .satis-

faction be nuiile f shall it be by any calamities to

be endured in this mortal momentary life ! Is the

justice of (iod then esteemed so little a thini;. that

the sorrows of a few days should sullicc to answer

its demands .' Or dost thiui think of future sulTir-

iuKS in the invisible world .' If thou dust, that is not

deliverance ; and with rejtard to that I may venture

to say, wlii;n thou hast made full satisfaction thou

wilt be ndeased ; when thou hast paid the utmost

farlhinjc of that debt thy prison doors shall be opened.

In the mean time thou must make thy bed in licll :

and, O uidiappy man, wilt thou lie down there,

with a secret hope that the inoiuciit will conu'. when
the rigour of divine justice will not be able to in-

flict any tiling more than thou hast endured, and

when thou nuiysl claim thy discharf;e as a matter

of ripht .' It would indeed be well for thee if thcni

couldst carry down with lliccsuch a hope, false and

flattering as it is; but alas, thou wilt see thini;s in

so just a li^ht, that to have no ciuiifort but this, will

be eternal despair. That oiu- word of thy sentence.

Everlastini; lire; that one ileclaration. The worm
dieth not, and the lire is not i|uenchcd ; will bo

sunicieni to strike such a thou)(ht into black confu-

sion, and to overwhelm thee with hopeless a^ony

and horror.

§ .'). Or do you think that your future reformation,

and dili);enee in duty for the time to come, will pn>-

enre your discharRe from this sentence .' Take heed,

sinner, what kind of obedience thou thinkest of

ofl'erini; to a holy Cod. That must he spotless and
con\plctc VNhioh his inliniti- saiu-tity can approve

and acce)it, if he consider thee in thyself alone:

there must he no inconstancy, no forget fulness, no

mixture of sin, atteudini; it. /Vnd wilt thou, en-

feebled as thou art, by .so much orif;inal corrtiption,

and so uuiny sinful habits conlraete<l by innumer-
able actmil trauseressions. undertake to rcnilersuch

an obedience, and tliat for all the remainder of thy

life ; In vain wouldsl thou attempt it, even for one
day. New );uilt would inuncdiately plunf;r thee

into new ruin. Hut if it did not : if from this mo-

ment to the very enil of thy life all were as complete

obedience as the law of (ifxl re(|uired from Adam

in paradise, would that be suflicicnt to cancel past

(fiiilt f Would it di«eliarKC an old debt, that thou

liadst not contiacted n new one ? Offer this to thy

iiciKhbour, anil si-e if he will accept it for payment ;

and if he will not, wilt thou presume to offer it to

thy i;od r

^ 0. Hut I will not multiply words on so plain a

subject. \\'hile I speak thus, time is passin); away,

death presses on, and jnil);ment is approachinf;.

And what can save thee from these awful si-enes.

or what can protect thee in them '. Can the world

save thee from that vain delusive idol of thy wishes

anil pursuits, to which thou art sacrificinK thy

eternal hopes .' Well dost thou know that it will

utterly forsake thee when thou needest it most ; and

that not one of its enjoyments can be carried alonf;

with thee into the invisible state ; no, not .so much
as a trille to renu-udier it by, if thou couldst desire

to remember so inconstant aiul .so treacherous a

friend as the world has been.

i 7. .And when you are dead, or when you are

dyitifC, can your sinful companions save you '. In

there any one of them, if he were ever .so desirous

of iloiuR it, that can pivc unto (iod a ransom for

you, to deliver you from );oin|; down to the jrrave,

or from (joinp down to hell ! Was, you will pro-

bably be so sensible of this, that when you lie on

the border of the prnve, you will be unwillini; to

see or to converse with those that were once your

favourite companions. They will afllict you rather

than relieve you, even then; how much less can

they relieve you before the bar nf (Iod, when they

are overwhelmed with their own condeinnation !

h 8. As for the powers of darkness, you are sure

thry will be far from any ability or inclination to

help you. Satan has been watchint; and labourinfc

for your de.struction, and he will triumph in it. Rut

if there could be any thing of an amicable confcilc-

raey between you. what would that be but an a.s.«o-

cintion in niin ' For the day of judgment for un-

godly men will also be the judgment of these

rebellious spirits ; and the fire into which thou, O
sinner, must depart, is that which was preparetl for

the devil and his angels.

^ !». Will the celestial spirits then .save thee'

will they interpose their power, or their pniyers. in

thy favour! .\n inter^wsiliun of power, when .sen-

tence is gone forth against thee, were an act of

rebellion agninst heaven, which these holy ami

excellent creatun-s would abhor. And when the

final piciisure of the Judge is known, instead of in-

terceding ill vain for the wn'tched criminal, thev

viould nither. v\ith ardent real for the glorv of their

Lord, and ciirdi:il aciiuiescencc in the dclenuination

of his wisdom and justice, prepare to execute it.

Yea. iliflieult as it mav at present be to conceive it.
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it U a crrUin Inilli, (lint tbr tcnranU u( Chrid, «hu

DOW niiMt tcndcrlt lo*r >i>u, and uiusl affrclioiialrly

•erk yuur taKaliuii, not cxrrptinK iIiumt »bu are

allied Ui yuu in tlir nr;irc)il Iwindi of nature or of

frirnd»lii|i ; rvrn ibry iihull put tbrir Amen tu it.

Now indfi-il Ibi-ir Imiwi-U yearn inet yuu, and tbeir

rye« pour out teari on your account : now tbry

e\|Mi!ilulal<' Milli you, iiod plead with (io<l fur you,

if by uiiy Mii-anii. while then- i* bo|ic, you iiuy lie

pluclied a> a lirebmnd out of tbc buminc- Bui

Inn, tbrir rrinoniilrancrii you will not rr)(ard ; and

a<i for tlii-ir pniyer>, what should tbry ask. for you f

What hut thin, that you may sire your«rUe» to he

undone 7 and that, ultrily despairinic of any bclp

from youmeUes, or from any erraled power, you

may tie bt-forr Cm<x\ in humility and broWcnncss of

heart : that iiuhmittinK yourselves to bii rif(btcoui

Judjcment, and in an utter denunciation of all nclf-

de|M-ndenre, anil of all creature dependence, you

may lift up an liuinhle lonk towardM biiu, at almii!>l

from tbc deplli.i uf hell, if peradveiiture be may

bavc compa.HMiin upon you, and may himself direct

you to that only method of rex-ue. which, while

thinKM continue as in present circumntanccs they

arc, neither earth, nor hell, nor heaven can alFurd

yon.

7'lir l.awrnlalion of a iinnrr iii ihi

rotiHition.

rnblr

"Oil doleful, uncomfortable, brlple»!i 5tntr ! Oh
wretch that I am, to have reduced myv-lf to it ! PcMir,

empty, misrrnhle, aliandoned creature ! W here

in my pride, and the hauehtinrsn of my heart f

W h'-re are my idol deities whom 1 have loved, and

served, after whom I have walked, and uhoin I

have soUKbt, whilst I have been miiltiptyinK my
tnin.S)cre«sioii.s ai;ainsl the Majesty of heaven ' U
there no band to save rar .' Have pity upon nir. have

pity u|Min me, tl my friend*; for the banil of ImmI

hath louehed uie, halh seized me ! I feel it prrssioK

me hard : and what shall I do '. I'erhiips they bavr

pity upim me ; but, alaji, how feeble a compassion !

Only, if there be any where in the whole conipaAs of

nature any help, tell me where it may Im- found I O
point it out ; iliinl me tnw arils it : or rather, con-

founded and a.stonished lu my mind i». take mr by

the hand, and lead me to it.

" O ye mininlrrs of the Lord, whone office it ii to

Kuide and eomfnrt distres»r<l miuU, take pity u|K>n

roc ! i fear I am a pallrrn of many other belplevs

creatures, who have the like need of yuur auistanre.

I<ay aside your iilher cares, to rare for my soul; to

care for this pnrioiia Mini of mine, which lies as it

Were blerdinK to death, (if that rtpre.uinn may be

UM-d,) while you perhaps hardly afforil mr a look :

or, Klancinit an ryr u|Min me. pass over to the other

sidr. Vrl, alas, in a case like mine, what ran vour

St. thou^!. ..i.l'tt this moaenl ad- ,J

o eternal misery. And yet I fad sour- |l

»r4-rrtly draws me to thee, as if I 11

rescue there, wlierc I have deserved the

inlrrpositjoa avail, if it be alooe f if the !>"

Dot help inr, bow can yuu help Oic !

" O Uod of the spirits of all fleth. I lift ap mine

eyes unto thee, aod erv onto Ih^*. «« »«( of the belly

of hell. I cry uni > i->rdcri

ofit. Yetwbilell icdM-

trrss. I know that li ' •md-

leas irrace can still hud <> cry.

"Thou art hr whom 1 ' iiurcd

and affronted : and yet from tiinr aluiM- iuu*( 1 now

seek redress. Af(ain«l Ihn-, \\\nr only, have I sinnrd,

and done evil in i . ilial thoM migtrteal

be justilied when I and be clow wWa
thou judKest. thou^!. ..l.l'tt this moaenl ad-

judite me to i

tbiiiK that

miftbt lind

most aiEirnivated destruction. Blessed God, I have

destroyed myself ; but in tkee is my kelp, if ikefV

can be help at all.

" I know, in Kcnrral, that thy ways are aol as oar

ways, nor thy ibouicbls as our thouKfats : but are as

high above them as the heavens are above the earth.

Have mercy therefore upon me, U God, according

to tJiy lovinK-kindness, areordinic to the multitude

of thy tender mrreirs ! Oh point out the |>alh to

the city of rrfuce ! (.tb lead me thyself in the way
everlasting ! I kiHiw, in icrncral, that thy Kosprl u
the only remedy ; O teach thy servants to administer

it ! Oh pre|>arr mine heart to receive it ! and suffer

not. jLs in many instances, that maliiniil) which has

spread itM-lf throush all my nature, to turn Ikai

noble medicine into |>oison !

"

CHAP \ III

.VeiTf of imlmUen hy f^lirut iremfkl la lk» eumrimrrd

arf tvniirmnt4 iimmrr.

''<ni« kiMi mtt, »»li»Sil M< •
mr nailti^ ^ dw ylwiii Willi

. . ..^ t,«W »bal !• ••

.:^ 0,4. Il«<>«(

-.-...-.(U w U.MtMS. M,4 Ibry iSi «w».

,ff, 1 1. a TW aam'i i^iui aa Uw

^ I . M Y dear readrr, it is the irrral desiitn of the

Kosprl. and, wheirver it is cordially rrcrivrd. it is

tbr ((lorious effeets of it. to 611 tbr heart with senti-

ments of love : to teach us In abhm all unnr<-e««arF

rifciiur and severilv ' ' ' ' ' '
; in the (mrf.

but in thebappine^- :iirrs. Iran
hardly apprehend li < iiiistian. whn

takrs pleasure in the distress which aptiean even

in a brtile, much less in that of a human mind : and

r<|MTially in such distress as the thoaKktt I have

Iwrn pn>|M>sinic must Rivr. if Ihrrr be any due alien-
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tiuli to tliuir wcJKl't and fncrfcy. I liavc orttn felt

a tender regret, wliile I liuvc liccn n-prciicntinK

llii'xe tliinKX : iind I c.uuld have wiitlieil fnim niv

heart tlial it hail nut been neeewsary to have placed

them in xo .Huvere and so painriil a liKl't- lt>>t now

I am addremtinK myself to a part of my v»<irk, \«liieh

I undertake vtilli unutteraMe plisisiire ; and totliat,

uhirli indeeil I had in vie», in all llinse auTiil

thinjcs which I have already hern launK before you.

I have been Hho\«in); you, that if you hitherto have

lived in a xtutr of impenitence and sin, you are

eondemned by Cod's riKhteous judgment, and hate

in yourself no sprinf; of hope, and no possibility of

deliverance, lint I mean not to leave )ou under

this sad apprehension, to lie down and die in

despair, eomplainin); of that cruel /cal, which has

tormented you before jour time.

^ 'J. Ari.se, () thou dejected sold, thai art prostnilc

in the dust before (ioil, ami tremhliii): under the

terror of his righteous sentence : for I am cumiiiis-

liuiied to tell tlicc, that though thou hast dcstnijril

thyself, in (iod is thy help. I briiiK thee ko<h1

tidings of |!;reat jov, which delight my own heart,

while I proclaim them, and will, I hope, reach and

revive thine ; even the tiilin)(s of .salvation, by the

blood and rlKlilcoiisness of the Kedcemer. And I

give it tlicc for tliy )(i<'ater siciirily, in the words of

B Kfueioiis and for)(ivin|; (ioil, that " he is in Christ

reronciliiiK the world unto hiiiisi If, and not ini-

putinK to them tlicir trespasses."

^ :). This is the bu:it news that ever wa.s heard,

the most important message which Cod ever sent to

his creatures : and thoU);h I doubt not at all but,

living a.s voii have done, in a Christian country,

yuu have heard it often, perhaps a thousand and a

thousand times, I will, with all simplicity and

plainness, repeat it to you af;ain, and repeat it a.s

if you had never heard it before. If thou, t> sin-

ner, shoiildst now for the first time feel it, then will

it be as a new );ospel unto ihre, though so familiar

to thy ear; nor shall it be fcrievous for rae to

iqicakwhat is so common, since to you it i.s .safe

and necessary. They vvlio are most deeply and in-

timately ae(|uaintcd with it, instead of hciii); cloyed

and .satiated, will hear it with distinguished plea-

.siirc ; and a.s for tlio.se who have hitherto sliKhled

it, I am sure they had need to hear it a);ain. Nor

i.s it absolutely impossible, that some one soul at

least may read these lines, who hath never been

clearly and fully instructed in this impoitant dm--

trinc, thou);h his evcrla.stini; all depends on know-

ins and reeeivin)? it. I will therefore t.ike care

that such a one .shall not have it to plead nt the bar

of liod, that thoii);h he li\ed in a Christian country.

he was ne\er plainly and faithfully liiUKht the doc-

trine of salvation by Jesus Christ, the way. the

truth, ami the life, by whom alone we ctmie unto

the Kalher

^ t. I do therefore testify unto you this day, that

the holy and ^rueiou-s Majesty of heaven and earth.

fores<-eini; the fatal a(M>sliisv into which the whole

human race WDuld fall, did not detenninc to deal

ill a way of strict anil rigorous severity with us, so

as to consiKii us over to universal ruin and inevit-

able damnation : but on the contrary, he deter-

mined to enter into a treaty of peace and ncon-

eiliation, and to puhli.sh to all, whom the K"spel

should reach, the express offers of life and ^lory,

in u certain niethud, which his infinite wis<luin

judxed suitable to the purity of his nature, and the

honour of his ftuvernment. This melh>Hl wa.s in-

deed a most iLstonishiiif; one, which, familiar a.s it

is to our thoughts and our tongues, I i ,innot recol-

lect and mention without great ainazeiiient. He
dctennined to send his own .Son into the world, the

briKhtne.s.s of his glory, and the express image of

his person, partaker of his own divine perfection.s

and lumuurs, to be not merely a teacher of right-

eousness, and a niesAcngcr of graci-, but also

sucriliee fur the sin* of men : and would consent to

his .saving them, on no other condition but this, that

he should not only labour but die in the cause.

^ ,'>. .\ecordingly, at such a perioil of time as In-

finite Wisdom savt mo»t convenient, the I^^ird Jesus

Christ appeared in human tiesh ; and after he had

gone throu;;li inces.sant and long-continued fatigues,

and borne all the preceding injuries, which the in-

gratitude and malice of men coulil inlliit, he voluii-

taiily submitted him.self to deutli, even the death of

the cro.s.s ; and having been delivered for our of-

fences, wu.s raised again for our jiistilication. .Vfter

his resurrection, he eontinueil long enough on cirth

to give his followers most convincinK evidences of

it, and then a.seended into heaven io their sight;

and sent down his Spirit from thener u|M>n hi.*

ajKisllcs, to enable them, in the mo.st pentuasivc and

authoritative manner, to preach the gospel : and he

has given it in charge to them, and to those who

in every age .succeed them in this part of their

ollice, that it should be published to every cieatiire ;

that nil who believe in it may be sitved, by virtue

of its abiding energy, and the immulablc power and

grucc of its divine .Author, who is the same yester-

day, to-day, and for ever.

^ 6. This go.\pel do I therefore now preach and

prvM-luim unto thcc. It render, with the siiicerest

desire, that, through dixine gtace, it may this very

day Ih' salvation to thy soul, know therefore, and

consider it, whiwoever thou art. that as surrly u
thcst: words are now before thy eyes, so sure it is,

that the incarnate Sun of (iihI was made a spectacle

to the \«i)rld. and to angels, and to men . his bnck

torn with scourges, his heatl with thorns. Ins liuibs

strctchcil out OS on a rack, and nailed to the accursed

tree ; and in this miserable eunditiun he was hunf

by his hands and his feet, as an object of publie
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infamy and contempt. Thus did be die, in the

midst i>r all the taiintx and in»ult« uf lii» rrurl

enrmii-ii, wli» lliitstr<l for Inn IdiMNi ; and, wliirb wa«

the sailileit rirriinitliifire iif all, in the niidnt o(

Iheae af^itnics with which he closed the luusl inno-

cent, iMTfert, and tiin-rul life that eter was ii|M-nt

upon earth, hr h:id not those su|i|Mirts of the di\ine

presenre, »hii h »inf»l Mien hmeofirn experienced,

when they lia\e lieen siilTerinK Tor the leslinuiny of

their conM-ii-nee. They lia»e often burst out into

IransportH of joy, and sonKi of praise, while their

executioners have been ((lultinf; their hellish malice,

and more than savage barbarity, by raukine their

torments artilirially ((rievuus ; but the cruiibi-d

Jesus cried out, in the distress of his simiiIciS and

holy soul. My (iod, my (jod, why bast thou forsaken

me '

\7. I^ok upon our dear Redeemer; look up to

this mournful, dreadful, yet, in one view, delightful,

apectacle ; and then ask thy own heart. Do I be-

lieve that Jesus sulTered and ilied Ihusf And
why did he stilTer :ind die! I„<-l iiir answer in (iod's

own words: lie was Houndnl for <iur transgressions,

he wiLs bruisetl for our inir|uities, and the chastise-

ment of our peace was upon him, that by his stripes

we mi);ht be healed : it pleased the I>ird to bruise

him. and to put him to i;ricf, when he made his

.soul an (ifTcriiiK for sin ; for the I^>rd laid nn him the

iniipiity of us all. .So th:it I may address ynu in

the words of the apostle. He it known unio you

therefore, that throuf^h this Man is preached unto

you the forjfiveness of sins ; as it was his command,

just after he rose from the dead, that repentance and

remission of sins should Ih' preached in his name
nnion;; all nations, bepnnini; at Jerusalem : the

very place where his Mood had so lately been shi-d

in such a cruel manner. I do therefore testify to

you, in the words of another inspired writer, that

Christ was made sin, that is, A sin-offcrinf;, for us,

thouKh he knew no sin, that we mii;ht be made the

ri|;liteonsiiess of (iod in liini : that is. that ihrouch

the rifthlcousncss he has fulfdled, and the atone-

ment he lias made, we rai);ht be accepteil by (SikI as

riithteous. and be not onlv pardoned, but reeei\ed

into hii favour. To you is the word of Ibis salva-

tion sent ; and to you. O leader, are the blessings of

it even nox offi red by (Iml. sincerely offered ; so that,

after all Ihiil I ha^e said under the former heads,

it is not your ha«inf( broken the taw of (mhI, that

ahall prove your ruin, if you do not also rejert his

(Cnsprl. It is not nil those leiciims of sins, which

rise up in batlle-nrmy against you. that shall l>e

nblr to destroy >nu. if unbelief do not lead them on,

and flnal impciiilcnry do not brini; up the rear. I

know that Kuill is a limoroiis IhiuK . I will there-

fore s|>enk in the worils of CimI himself, nor can

any l»c mnrr eomfortnble : lie that belie«elh on the

Mon, hath everlastinit life ; and he shall netei ciuue

into condemnation : Ihere ii therrfore now no een-

demnation, no kind or det^rrr uf it, to any one uf

them, who are in Jesus Christ, who walk not after

the lleith. but after the SpiriL You have indicsl

been a very irreat tinner, and your offeocr* have

truly U-en attended with roost beinou* aincravations ;

ne«eithele<«, you may rejoice in the asturance. that

Mhere sin hath alxiunded. Ihere shall (rracr much
more altound ; that where sin hath leiirnrti uni"

death, where it has had iu most unlimil<d swin

and most unresisted triumph, there shall riKlitrou-

nesi rei^n to eternal life thruUKh Jesus Christ our

I^rd. That ri)(bleousncss. to which on belieiin^-

on him thou wilt lie entitled, shall not onl\ '

those chains, by which sin is (as it were) ili

thee at its chariot wheels wilh a furious p..^ .

eternal ruin : but it shall clothe thee with tli

rol>es of salvation, shall fix thee on a throne of clon

where thou shall live and rripi for ever amou); tin

princes of heaven : shalt rrifrn in immortal beaul^

and joy ; without one remaininK icar of ditii>

pleasure u|>on thee ; without one sinjcle la

which it could be known, that tboa badst e\i

:

obnoxious to wrath and a curse ; except it be an an-

them of praise to the Lamb that was slain, and ha«

wa.shed thee fnim thy sins in his own blood.

^ H. Nor is it necessary, in order to thy beinit re-

leased from Kuili. anil entitled to this hich and eiw>-

plclc felicity, that thou shouldsl. before thoa will

\enture to apply to Jesus, brin^ any |;ood woriu of

thy own to recommend thee to bis acceptance. It

is indeed true, that if thy faith be sincere, it will

certainly produce them, but I have the aulhorily of

the word of (hmI to tell thee, that if thou this day

sincerely l>elie«est in the name of the Son of God,

ihou shall this day l>e taken under his care, and Iw

numbered anion); those of his sheep, to wbooi be

hath RTaciously deelare^l, that be will icive eternal

life, and that they shall never perish. Thou h»«l no

need therefore to say. Who shall %n up iiit" Ik . • i

or who shall descend into the deep for me "

word is nigh thee, in thy mouth, and in tli<

With this joyful message I leave thee :
^<

faithful .saying, indeed worthy of all aeee) ;

with this i^ispel. O sinner, whicli is my life, m.''

which, if thou dust not rejerl it. will be thine lex

Tke tinmrr'$ Rrjitrliam • llil fuud nru •

"Oh, my soul, how astonishinK is the messai;'

which thou hast this day rpeei»e«l ! I ha^e indet .i

often heard it before; and it is (crown so common In

me. that the surprise is not sensible. But reflect. (•

my soul, what is it Ihou '- •• -' - i - -, -i~

Ihrr the name of the > .

nun not well be ealle<l \\ ' ' n

he displays before thee such wnndeni vt love, and

pro|Mises to thrc such counsels of pcarr

'
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> " BIcsiSCil Jc!*u.t, i.s It indi't'il iImi.h '. in it not llit-

lirlioii of (III: liiiiii;iii iiiiiiin Siiri'l\ il is not! uliat

liiiiiiiifi iiiiiid I'liiilil li;i\i- iiivnitril ur I'diiiriMcl il .'

I.s it a pliiin, a crrUiiii I'lict, that tliou diil.tt Iravt- tin-

maKiiifio'nru and joy of the ht-avcnly world, in nini-

paHxiun (o iiut.'h a wn-tch as I ! U had.st thou, from

that lici|rht of dignity, and rdii'lty, only looked doun

upon mc for a niumrnt, anil sent some Kraiiou.s

I nord to nic for my ilircttion and romfurl, cxi'ii liy

' tin: least of thy ser\ant.s, Justly mi;;ht 1 have pros-

;
trateil myself in grateful admiration, and ha\e

I

kiniied the very footsteps of him thai pulilished Ihe

salvation. liut didst thou eondeseend to lie tli>self

the messenger.' what )(ruce had tliat lieen thou);h

thou hadst but onre in person made the deelaration,

and innnedialely ritiirneil hark to the throne, from

n lienee di\ iiie icimpassicin lir>Mii;lil thee dou n ! Hoi

tlii.s is not all the triumph of Ihine illustrious ^raee.

It not only l>rini)clit thee down to earth, hut kept

thee here, in it fniil and wretehed taliernaele, for

lon^ .sueeessive years ; and at length it eost thee (hy

life, and Mtretehed ihvA- out as a malefactor upon the

cross, after thou hadst home in.siills and erurlly,

wliii'li it iiwiv juslly wound iiiy heart so inueh as to

think of. And thus ihou hast atoned injured jusliee,

and redeemed me to (lod with thine own hlood.

" \\'hat shall I say f Lord, I believe, help thou

mine unbelief! It seems to put faith to the streteh,

to admit, what it indeed exeeeds the utmost sireleh

of iina^'inuliiin t iieei\e. Blessed, for e\er bli-ss-

ed. he thy inline. ( > thou I'iither of iiiereies, th.it thou

hast eimlriteil the way ! Internal thanks to the Luiiib

that was slain, and to that kind proviilenee that sent

the word of this salvation to me ! Oh let me not, for

ten thousand worlds, reeeive the icraee of tSod in

viiin ! Oh impress this gospel upon my soul, till it.s

siivin^c virtue he dilTiised over every faeiilly ! Ix-t it

not oiiIn be hearil. and aeknon led^eil, and pri<fe.s.s-

eil, but fell ! Make it thy power to my eternal sal-

vation ; and raise me to that humble tender Krtiti-

tiide, to that nelivc unwearied «eal in thy serviee,

whieh bei'omes one to whom so niiieli is forKiven,

and forKiveii upon siieh terms as these !

" I feel a sudden rIow in my heart, while these

tidini;s are sounding in mine ears: but oh. let it

not be a slii;bl superlieial tninsport ! Oh lei not this,

W'hieh I would fain eiill my Christian joy, be a.s that

foolish laughter, with whieh 1 have been so madly

enehanled, liki' the eraekliiiK bla/e of Ihoriis under

n pot I Oh teaeh me to seeiire this ini);ht\ blessini;.

this Khirious hope, in the inethml whieh thou hast

appointed ! and preserve nie from iiiislakiiiK Ihe jov

of nature, while il eatehe.s n glimpse of its reseiie

from de.slruetiou. for that consent of isniee. whieh

fmbrnee.s and insiire.s the deliveranec !"

CH.M'. 1\.

. I iiiuir fiiirtiinliir arcounl of the uny iy ulmli thi§

Mfilvtitton ii to br obttttiint.

An iiM|Uir)r mli, llir ..f V.I. ,l,-.>, 1.) fl,r

.lU-Kr. J 10. ;.i, I. .

Iiilurr lilcli, oliry mil iriulil. i.rol, • II

i>r uliUininK i{na|»'l wlttliuu, | 13. IM •

rll|ir4lelir)- of «i-cr|itiiiK il.

^ I. I NOW consider you, my dear reader, as eominf;

to me with the inquiry whieh the Jews once ad-

dressed to our I.,ord, \\ hat shall we do that we may
»ork the works of llodf --What method shall i

take to secure that redemption and salvation whieh

I am told Christ Iiils prm'ured for his people .'"
I

would answer it as seriously and carefully as pos-

sible ; as one that knows of what importance it i.s

to you to be rightly informed, and that knows al.su

how strictly he is to an.swer to tiod, for the sin-

cerity and care with which the reply is inaile. .May

1 be enabled to speak as his oracle, that is, in such

a manner ns faithfully to echo back what the .sacred

oraeles teaeh

!

^ 'i. And here, that I may be sure to fullovr the

safest guides and the fairest examples, I must preach

salvation to you in the way of repentance towards

Cod, and of lailli in our Lord Jesus Christ. That

);ood old doctrine which the aposllcs preached, and

which no man can pretend to change, but at Ihe

peril of his own soul, and of theirs who attend to him.

^ :l. I suppose that you are by Ibis time convinced

of your guilt and condemnation, and of your own
inability to recover voiirself. Ia-I nic nevertheless

urge you to feel that conviction yet iiioie deeply,

and to impress it with yet greater weight upon your

soul ; that you have undone yourself, and that in

votir.self is not yniir help found. He persuailcd,

therefore, expresslv, and solemnly, and sincerely,

to give up all .self-dc|)cndence ; which, if you do

not guard against, will be ready In return .secretly,

before it is ob.served. Mild will lead you to allempl

building up what you havejiist been drstroying.

^ 4. Ue a.ssiired, that if ever you arc saved, you

must a.scribc Ihal .salvation entirely to the free grace

of (tod. If, guilty and misenible as you are, you

are not only accepted, but en>wned, you niu.vl lay

down your crviwnwilh all humble ackiion ledginenl

before Ihe llirone. No llesli miisl glorv in his pre-

sence ; but he thai gloricth inu.sl glorv in the I/oril

:

for of him arc we in Christ Jesus, who of (iod U
made unto us wisdom, and righletiusne.vs. and saor-

litieation, and redemption. Anil you mnsi Ik- .scn-

silde you are in such a stale, as. having none of

these in yourself. In need Ihein in annlher. Yuu
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inusi tlirrrriirt- In- ncnsililr lliat >uu arc i^iionitil iiiid

icuilly, |>olluti-(l mid cniilii«c<]; ur, h» out Lord c\-

prcsiifii it, with rrgard In «iiiiip who urr uodrr u

Cliristiun prufrasiun, (bal at a siiinrr, ynii arc

wrrtrlicd, and iiiiscraldc, and |>oor, and blind, and

nalicd.

^ :>. If llicsf views l>i- deeply impressed upnn your

niiiiil. you will lie pri-pnn-d to rri'iitc wlint I am
now to nay. Ilinr, tlu-reforr, in a few words your

duly, yuur renu'dy.and your safely; wliirh cunsisU

in this, "That you must apply to ('hrisl, with a deep

ahhorrenoe of your former sins, antt a liriu rrsulu-

tiuu of forsaking llitni : formiu); that resolution in

the slrenxlh of his grace, and living your depcnil-

enre on him for your aeeeptanec with l!od, even

while you arc piirposin;; to do your very best, and

when you have aeluallv done the best you ever will

du in eonsr(|uenee of that purpose."

\ (I. The first and iiiosl important udviee that I tan

pivc you ill your presiiit eireuiii.slaners, is, that you

look to Christ, and apply voiirself to him. And licre,

suy not ill voiir heart, \\ ho shall aseeiiil into heaven,

to briuK him duw n to me '. or, \N ho shall raise me up

thither, to present me before him ! The blessed Jesus,

by whom all lliinKS consist, by whom the whole sys-

tem of lliein is supported, " forjiollen as he is by

most that hear his name." is not far lioin any of us:

nor could he have promised to have been wherever

two or three arc met tuKclher in his name, but in

eunsequcnec of those truly divine perfections by

which he is every where present. \Vould you there-

fore, <> sinner, desire lo be saved .' go to the .Sa-

viour. Woulil you desire to be di-liverrd .' liMik

to that Rrral Drli>erer : and though voii .should be

so overwheliiK'd with i;uilt, and shame, and fear,

anil horror, that you should be incapable nf speak-

InR lo him, fall dow n in Ihis specchle.HS confusinn at

bis feet ; anil behfild him ns the l>ainb of Cod, that

takelh away the sins of Ihe world.

^7. Ilehold him llirrefore with an attentive eye.

and say. whelhrr the .si)cht does not touch, and

even melt, lliv very heart ' Most thou not feel what

a fmdisli and what n wretched crealurc thou hast

been : that for the sake nf such low and sordid

Kinliflralioiis and iiilncsls. as lliose which thou

hasi Ix-cn piirsiiinK. Ihoii sli>>iildst thus kill the

i'rince of life .' licliohl ihc deep wounds whicli

he bore for thee. l,nok on him vthnm thou liasi

picrred, and surely thou must mourn, iiiilrts ihy

heart be bnnlcned into slonr. \Vhi<-h of ihy past

sins ennst thou reneel ii|M)n, and say, " For that il

was worth ni\ while thus lo have injuml my Sn-

»iour, anil to h:nc cvposcd the Son of IJikI to such

sulTerinKs '" Vnd what future lemplalions can

arise, so considerable that thou shouldst say, '* For

Ihe sake of Ihis I wilt ciiicifv my I^>nl amiin
'"

Sinner, thou muslre|>enlof every sin, and must for-

sake il : but if Ihoii dnst il to any pur|Mise, I well

know il must be al llic fuut of llic crOM. TkOM mvtt

saeriliec every lust, even the dcarect ; Ikoagh it

should be like a ri^ht hand ur a ri|^t eye ; and

therefore, that tbou niayst, if |>otsiblc. be animated

lo it, I have led Ihrr to that altar on which Cfaritt

himself was tacrilieed for thcc, anoifcrinKof a swe«t

smcllin); savour. Tbou must yield up thyself to

(lOtI, as one alive from the dead ; and thrrrf'>ie I

have khowetl thee at what a price he purch;iutl

Ihcc: for thou wast nut redeemed with corrupiibh

Ihinics, a* silver and gold, but with Uir precious

blutxl of the Son of (!od, that Ijimb without bleraisb

and without s|>ol. .Vnd now I would a>k thee, aa

before Ihe l»rd. What doc* thy own heatt »aj lo it ?

Art thou grieved for thy former offencr* f .\rt thou

willing to forsake thy sins .' Art thou willing to be-

come the cheerful, thankful »cr«Biit of him mho
hath piirehased thee with bis own blood f

^ H. I will suppose such ii purpose as tliis nitsiog

in Ihy hcait. How dcleniiiiinic il is, and how ef-

fcclual it may be, I know not ; what different view*

may rise hcrcnflcr, or how stion Ihe present srnM
may wear off. Uul ihis I as.suredly know, llial tbou

will never sec reason to change these views; (gt

however thou Diayst alter, Ihe Lord Jesus Christ

is the same yeslenlay, to-day. and for ever. And
the reasons that now recomincml repcnianre and

faith ns fit and necessary, will continue invariable,

as long OS Ihe perfections of the blessed (lod are

the same, and as long as his Son continues the same.

kit. Hut while >uu have these views and these

pur|io.vs, I must remind you that this is not all

which is net-es-vary to your salvation. Vou mutt

not only pur|><ise, bul, as liod give* opportunity,

you must act, as those who are convinced of the evil

of sin, and of Ihe neces.sily and excellence of holi>

ncss. And that you may be enabled lo do so in

other instances, yon must, in Ihc first place, and as

the hrst great work of (.Sod, (as our Lord himself

calls il.) believe in him whom (iod halh sent: you

must confide in him :
" must coiiiniil vour S4>ul into

Ihe hands nf Christ, lo >>e savc<l by him in his own
apiMiinted method of salvation." This is the great

act of savinic faith : and I pray God that you may

experimentally know what il means; so as lo be

able to snv. with Ihe aptistb- Paul, in the nenr views

of death itself. I know whom I have belie«cd. and

am persuaded that he is able to keep thai which I

have commilteil to him until that day ; that great

decisive day. which, if we are Christians, we has>

always in view. To this I woubl urge you . and < >

that I could Im- sohappv as In engage vou lo il » '

'

I am illustrating it in this and ilir follow i'

dresses ! lie assured, you must not apply your-

inimeilialely In (•id. a* ahHdulely . or in kinuelf con

sidcird. in Ihe neglect nf a nieiliatnr. Il will neilhn

Im' a ptahle to him. m>r safe for yon, lo nish in)'

his ptesrnce. without any legard to his own Son.
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wliom liL- liiitli :i|>|)iiiiik-(l to iiilrixliirc sinners to

liim. And if you come ollicrwiHe, >oii come as one

mIio is not SI sinner. Tlie very manner of present-

ing the address «ill lie inlrrpreted an a denial of

Hint Roilt with wliieh he knows yon iircreharpcahle :

and therefore lie will not admit you. nor so niueh

as look upon yon. And aeeortlin){ly, our Lord,

knowini; how niueh every man liv inp was concerned

in this, says in the most universal tenns, No man

conieth unto the Father hut hy me.

^ 10. Apply therefore to this glorious Redeemer,

aininhic (.is In- will iipprar to every lielievinR eye,)

ill the hlood which he sin-d upon the cross, and in

the wounds which he received there. (!o to him,

O sinner, this day, this mnnient, with nil thy sins

iilioiit lliee. (Jo just as thou art ; for if thou wilt

never apply to him till thou art first righteous and

holy, thou wilt never he rif;lileous and holy at all :

nor canst he so on this siipposilion, unless there

were some way of hciiii; so without him ; and then

there would In- no occasion for applying to him for

righteousness and holiness. It were indeed as if it

should he said, that a sick man should defer his

application to si |)hysiciaii, till his ln'allli is recover-

ed. I<ct me therefore repeat it w ithout olfenee, ro

to him jiisl as Ihmi sirt, and say.(<) that thiiu uiaysl

this moment lie enaliled to say it from thy very

.soul !) " Blessed Jesns, I am surely one of the most

sinful, and one of the most miserahle, creatures that

ever fell prostnile hcfore thee ; nevertheless, 1 conic,

because I have heard that thou didst once say. Come
unto me all ye that lahour, and are heavy laden,

nnd I v»ill i;ive yon rest. I come, hecaiise I have

hoaril thou didst graciously say. Mini that comelh

unto me, I v\ill in no wise cast out. O thou Prince

of pence, O thou KLnit of jjlory, I am a condemned
iiiisenilile sinner. 1 have riiitied my own soul, and

mil condemned for ever, if llion ilost not help me,

and save nie. I have hroken thy Father's law and

thine, for thou art one with him. I have deserved

condemnation and VNnith; and I am even at this

very moment under » .sentence of everlasting dc-

stnictioii : n destruction which will he n^grnivnled

liy all the conteinpl which I have cast upon thee,

(> Ihdii lilcrdiii); I.anili of (JihI ; for I cannot, nnd

vt ill not, dissenihle it hcfore thee, that I have wriin);ed

thee, most hasely anil iinj;riitefiilly wronged thee,

under the character of n Saviour, as viell as of a

Lord. Hut now I am williiip; to suhmit to thee, and
I have brought my poor tremliling soul, to lodge it

in lliiiie hands, if thou wilt condescend to receive

it. and if thou iIikI not, it must perish. O Lord. I

111- at thy feet ; stretch out thy Koldcn sceptre that

I may live! \ea. if it please the kins, let the life

of my soul he given nic at my petition ! I have no

treiisiirc wherewith to purchase it : I have no equi-

valent to give thee for it : hut if that eompsissioniite

heart of ihine can liud a pleasure in saving one of

n '2

the most distrcs-scd creatures under heaven, that

pleasure thou mayst here find. O Liird, I havt-

foolishly attempted to he mine oviii sa\ioiir: hut it

will not do. I am sensible the attempt is vain :

and therefore I give it over, and look unto thee.

On thee, blessed Jesus, viho art sure and stedfast,

do I desire to (ix my anchor. On Uiec, as the only

sure foundation, would I build my eternal hopes.

To thy tesicliing, O thou unerring I'rophet of the

Lord, would I submit : be thy doctrines ever so

iny.sterioiis, it is enough for mo that thou thyself

hast said it. To thine atonement, obedience, and

inlcreession, O thou holy and ever ncceplable High

Priest, would I trust. And to thy government, O
thou exalted Sovereign, would I yield a willing

di'llghtfiil subjection : in token of reverence and

love, I kiss the Sun ; I kiss the ground before his

feet. I admit thee, O my Saviour, and welcome

thee with iinutlcr.ible joy to the throne in mv heart.

Ascend it, and reign there for ever! .Subdue mine

enemies. O Lord, for they are thine ; and make me
thy faithful and zealous .servant ; faithful to death,

nnd /enlous lo eternity !

"

^11. Such as this must be the language of your

heart before the Lord. Hut then remember, that in

(•onsei|nence thereof, it must be the language of

your life too. The unmeaning words of the lips

would be a vain mockery. The most affectionate

tr.insporl of the pa.ssions, should it be transient and

ineirectiial. woulil be but like a blaze of straw, pre-

sented instead of incense at his altar, \^'ilh such

hiimilitv. viith such love, with such cordial .self-

dedication and submission of .soul, must thou often

prostrate thyself in the presence of Christ ; and

then thou must go away, and keep him in thy view ;

must go away, nnd live unto Cod thniiigh him, de-

nying ungodliness ami worldly lusts, and behaving

thyself soberly, righteously, and godly in this vain

insiiaring world. You must make it your care tn

show yimr love by obedience : liy forming yourself,

as much ns possible, ncconling to the temper and

manner of Jesus, in whom you belieie. You mu.st

make it the great point of your ambition. (;«nd

nobler view you cannot entertain.) to be a living

image of ('hrist : that so far as circumstances viill

allow, even those who have heard and read but

little of him. may, by observing voii, in some mea-

sure see nnd know what kind of a life that of the

blessed Jesus was. Vnd this must be your eon-

stnnt can', your prevailing character, ns long as you

live. You must follow him. whithersoever he leads

you ; must follow with a crovs on your shoulder,

when he commands you In t.ike it up : and so must br

faithful even unto denth, expecting the crown of life.

^ \'i. This, .so far as I hare been able to learn

fnim the word of Goil, is the way lo .safety and

glory ; the surest, the only, way you can take. It

is the wiy v»hirh everv faithful minister of Christ
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lia» IiihI, mill i» trradiii;; ; anil Ihr wu) lu Mbicli, ai

lie U-ndrrs Ihc iwlvuliun of lii* omii m>uI. hr mud
tlirrrt olhrm. We rnnnnl, wc wuuld not. alter il,

in rHtiiiir of iiuritrlifik, orof our ilcsin-iit friindi. It

i* tlir «ii> in wliii li iilunc, m fiir ii< wc r:in judjci-,

it Ixrciinirs till- lilritiu'd (iimI In nave hit ii|><Mlntr

creaturrs. And thcrrfurc, n-ndcr, I b<-M-rrh and

entrmt you, M-riounly to coiuidcr it ; and let \our

own t'onncirnro nnvwrr, na in thr |)rrirncc of (lod,

Mbctlirr you arr witliiii; to nri|uic-!i<-c in it, or not.

liut know, l!i:it to rrji-rt it i.t tliy rti-rnni dratli.

For n.i tlii-ri- i» no ollic-r nainr under lii'avt-n f;i«t-n

iiinonK nirn wlicrcliy uc can be »avi-d, but tbiiiof

Jfsus of Nazari'tb, ko tbrrc it no olbi-r method but

(hi.H, in wbieh Ji-aus binurlf Mill saw u».

V/if iiniirr drlibrratinij on ihr rxpfilirncif of faUtHif

in uilh ihit wrikoil of ialralion.

" Cns'sitir.R, (.> my soul, what aniiwer wilt tbnu rc-

tuni to .lucb pro|io«il!i a» thrst f Surely, if I »crr

to .iiiHrak till- first dirtiitr of thi!* rornipt and dr-

f^rni-mti- brurt, it would be. Thi^s is a bard savine.

and ulio i-an brar it ' To be thus bumbled, Ibiis

niortirieil, thus subjeeted ! To lake sueb a yoke U|ion

me, nnd to earry it as lon^ as I live! To icive up

cv'-ry darlini; lusl, tbou|;b dear to nir as a riicht

eye, nnd si'<'iiiin);ly neressary »s a riKbt hand ! To
.submit not only my life, but my heart, to the eom-

niand and diseipliiie of another ! To have a master

there, and .siiih ii iiiiisirr, as uill i-nhlrol many of

iLs favourite alTections, and direit theui quite into

another ebannel ; a master » bo himself represents

his eommands, by takinf; up the eross and follow-

inf; him ! To adhere to the strietest rules of Kotlliness

nnd sobriety, of ri);bleousness and truth; not de-

pnrtint; from them, in any nlloued instnnee, i;reut

or small, upon any teiiiplalion for any advantage,

toeseapc any ineon\eiiienee and enl, no, not e\en

for the preservation of life itself : but, u|Hin a pmper
rail of Providenee, to aet as if I baled even my oMn
life! l<ord, it is hard to flesh nnd blixHl ; and yel I

pererivc and feel there is one demand yet liunler

than this.

" With all these preeaiitions, v»illi all these mor-

tifieations, the pride of my nature would bnd some

inward resourre of pleasure, niiitlit I but m errtly

think that I had been my own Miviour; that my
own wi»(liini, nnd my own resolution, had l<i '

the baiid^ Jinil ebailM of the eneinv ; and tbiil I

drawn out ufmy own lr< ,isures, the priee with » '
i

my redemption was piirebased. Hut must I lie

down before nnother as Kuilly and eondemned, as

vieak nnd helpless' and must the obli);nlion Itr

luiiltiplii d, mill miivl n mediiilor have bit share Iimi *

Must I Ko to lliy eiiiss for my salvnlion, nnd seek

niv Klory from the infaniv of thni ' Must I l>e strip-

ped uf every plensinx prelruee to fiKhleousnrts.

and stand in this re*pert upon a Irvel aiOi lb*

vilest of men ' Stand at Ibr bar nmnni^tl the ((reat-

est eriminals, pleadiiii; guilty with Ibeiu. and kcek-

inic deliveranee by that very art u( grace, mitetvhj

tbey have oblaineU it

'

" I dare not deliberately aajr, liiU method b md-

reasonable. My eon«eirnee teatilira, tJtal I have

sinned, and eannut be juttilied brfore God, as ao

innocent and oliedicnt erraturr. My eutiMinif r

tells me, that all these buwblinic eiream(taii<r> .iir

fit: that il is fit a eonvieted eriminaJ shinild U
brouichl u|Min his knees : that a captive relK-l

should Kite up the weaponsof bisrrbelliun, and buw

before his sovereiirn, if be e(|>cct bis life. Yea, my
reaMin, as well as my ruiiscieoee, trlls me, that it is

fit nnd neeessary . that if I am saved at all, I ^!l i !

be saved fmni the (Miwer and love of sio, as »

'

from the rondemnation of it : and tbat if sum i< .,:ii

merey Rives mc a new life, after havint de»er«e<l

eternal death, it is most hi I should yield myself Ui

(iod. as alive from the dead. Out, oh wrrlrbed

man that I am, I feel a law in my members that van
aeainst the law of mjr mind, and oppoan tbe coa-

tieiion of my reuon and MNMcicBoe. Wbo aball

deli>er me from this boodaire ! Wbo aball make me
willioK to do that, wbieh I know io ray own soul to

Ih- most expedient f O Lord, subdue my bran, and

let il not be drawn so stronitly one way, while tbe

nobler |x)wers of ray roind would dirrt-l it another!

('oni|urr every licentious principle within, tbal it

may be my joy to be so wisely ppneroed, and rr-

stniined ! Kspecially, sultdue my pride, that lordly

eomiplion, which so ill suits an impoverisbed and

a condemned creature : that thy way of salvation be

made amiable t<> nie, in proportion to tbe deerrr IB

which il is huniblinx ! I (eel a dis|K>silion to linircf'

in Sodom, but oh Ik- merriful to me, and pull me
out of il, before the stnnn of thy flaminK vcAKcaace

fall, and there be no more esrapin|t!"

CHAP. X.

Tlir timmrr irrtomtlii mrjff^ ami rmlnmlnl t» arrr/t( f>/

f«/r«(i«a ia tktt wmtl.

K I. Tins far have I often known eootietions and

inipiessions to arise, (if I nilcht jndicr by the

slronKcst ap|>earanee.) wbieh after all have worn olf

n|n>in. Some unhappy eiirumstatter of exieinal

lemplulion, ever joined by the inward rrluetaneeof

an nnsanetilietl heart to this boly and burohlini;
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lohcmu of rc(l(-iii|)liiiii, I|H^ lici'ii tin; ruin u( mul-
titude!!. Anil thrijuKli llii- ilri'i-jilulnrtxnr nin, tliry

have Uvvii liiirilrticd, lill tiny sirni to Imvr lio-n

utterly (k-Ntrnycil, anil lli.-it without rcini-ily. Anil

lliervrurr, O thou iminortiil rrriitiirr, hIio art now-

read inK tlie.iu lines, I liesi-crh tlier, that while iiiruir.i

are in tliit eritiral .situatiiin, while tlirre are these

bahineinici <>( mind between neeeplinK and rejeel-

inif that K'oriouH Ko-ipel, whirh, in the integrity nf

my heart, I have now heen laying; liefcire you, you

would oiiee more fi\r nie an allenlive audienee,

while I plead in (jod'.i hehalT, (.vliall I say .') or

rather in your own: while as an nndiassadur from

Christ, and as thotiKh iliu\ did heseeih yi-u liy me,

I pray you in Christ's strail, that you would he re-

eoneiled to Cod ; and would not, niter these anaken-

iriKS and these ini|uirii'S, liy n madness wliieh it will

surely he the doleful business of a miserable eternity

to lament, rejeet this eompassionate rounsel of (iod

townrdii you.

h 2. One would indeed ima);ine there should be

no need of iiiiportiinity here. One would roniliiile.

tlint as soon as pirishiuK sinners are told, that an

olTended <>oil is ready to he rreoneiled ; that he

offers them a full parilon for all their aKKravated

sins ; yea, that he is willin;; to adopt them into his

family now, that he may at leOKlh admit them to

his heavenly preseiiee ; all >liiiuld with the utmost

readiness and pleasure eiiiliraee so kind a niess!ij(e,

and fall at his feet in speeehless transports of as-

tonishment, Krotitude, and joy. Itut alas, wc lind

it mueli otherwise. We see multitudes ipiite un-

moved, and the impressions wliieh are made on
many more, are feeble and transient. L<-st it should

be thus w ith you, O reader, let me urRC the messaRe
with whieh 1 have the honour to be eharKed : let

me entreat you to be reeoiieiled to Ood, and to ae-

eept of pardon and .salvation in the way in whieh it

is .so freely offered to you.

^ :\. 1 entreat you, " by the majesty of that (Joil,

in who.se name I eomr :" who.se voiee tills all heaven

with revcrenee and obedieine. lie speaks not in

vain to leKioMS of aiiKels : but if there eiiuld l>i- niiv

eonlention amoii); those blessed spirits, it would be,

who should be lirst to exreute his eonimands. O
let him not speak in vain to a urrtehed mortal ! I

entreat you, •' by the terrors of his wrath," who
could speak to you in thunder: who eoiild, by one

linicle aet of his will, rut olf this preenrious life of

yours, and send you down to hell. I beseeeh you,

"by his mereies. by his tender meri-ii's;" by the

bowels nf his eompassion, whieh still yearn over

you, as those of a parent over a dear son, over n

tender ehild. whom notwithstanding his fonner un-

grateful n-liellion, he earne.slly reiiieinhers still. I

be.seeeh and entreat you, " by all this p:tternal kimmI-

ne.ss," that you do not (as it vverei eonipi I him to

liwe the ehaiaeter of the ifenlle parent in that of

the riKhtcous judKi- ; .so that (ai be llireutcns with

repird to those whom he hath just ealled bis sons

and dauu-hlirs) a lii<- ^llall be kindled in his anjcer,

wliii'h shall burn unto the lowest hell.

S -t- I lieseeeh you, further, " by the name and
love of our dyinjc .Saviour." I beseech you, by all

the eondeseension of his inrarnation : by that

poverty to whieh he voluntarily submitted, that you

mipht he enriehed w ith eternal treiLsures ; by all the

Kraeioiis invitations whieh he K'>^e, wbieh stilt

sound in his word, and still eoniiuK (as it were)

wanii from his heart, are sweeter than honey or the

honeyeomb. I beseeeh you, by all his glorious

works of power and of wonder, whieh were also

works of love. I beseeeh you, by the memory of

the most benevolent person, and the most i;cnerous

friend. I bc.si-eeh you, by the memory of what he

suffered, a.s well as of what he said and did :

by the a^ony whieh he endured in the i^arden, when
his body was eovered with a dew of hloiHl. I lie-

seeeh you. by all that teiiiler distress whieh he fell,

when his dearest friends forsiHik him and tied, and

his bliHid-thirsty enemies dni^Ked him away, like

the meanest of slaves, and like the vilest of erinii-

mils. I beseeeh you, by the blows and bniisej, by

the stripes and lashes, whieh Ihisinjured .Sovereiirn

endured while in their rebellious hands; by the

shame of spiltint;, from whieh he hid not that kind

and venerable eountcnanre. I besreeh you, by the

purple robe, the seeptre of reed, and the erown of

thorns, wliii-h this Kinj; of glory wore, that he might

set us among the prinees of heaven. I beseeeh you,

by the heavy burthen of the ero.ss, under whieh h<-

panted, and toiled, and fainted, in the painful way
to (folgotba, that he might fiee us from the burthen

of our sins. I besrerh you, by the renieiiibranee of

those rude nails, that tore the veins and arteries, the

nerves and tendons, of his .saered hands and lect

;

and by that invineihie, that triumphant giMidiiess,

whieh while the iron piereed his llesh, engaged him
to ery out, Father forgive them, for they know not

what they do. I beseeeh you, by that iinuttrr.ible

anguish vvhieli he iHire. when lifted up ii|hiii the

eniss, and extended iheie as on a rack, for six

painful hours, that you open your hearts to thn.sr

attractive inlluenees which have drawn to him thou-

sands and ten thousands. I beseeeh you, by all

that insult and deiision. whieh the Lord of g|i>iv

iHire there; by that parehing thirst, whieh could

hardlv obtain the relief of vinegar, by th.il dob ful

ery, so astonishing in the mouth of the Only-I>egoltin

of the Father, My (imi.my tiixl, why hast thou for-

saken me '
I be.seeeh you, by that grace that sub-

dued and pardoned a dying malefactor: by that

compa.ssion for sinners, by that eompa-vsion for vou.

which wrought in Ins hcait. long as its sital motion

.oiiliniied. and uhieh ended not when he Ixiwrd

his head, .savins. It is linished. and cave up the
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kIiohI. I briccrli )ou, li> llic lriuni|>li« of thai

rrmirrrrlion by ttliirli br «» drrUrea bi Im: Ibr Son
of (iiMl with |Mi»rr, by Ibr Spirit of boliiir«9 «bicb
Mrriiucbt to ar^-oniplinb it ; by that f^'
ue%* whirb attrni|H'rril all ih<Mc Iriuiiq

laiil to hrr out of Hhoiii be bad rnjil s.

roncrrninK bia iliM-i|ilc!i, «bo bad Irralrd biin no

bawly, (!o, tril my brrtbrrn, I ascriid iiiilo my
Kathrr and your Fatbrr, unto my (mmI and your
Oml. I bc»t-rrb you, by thnt rondrsrriiitinn with

Hbiib Ik- »aid to Thomaii, wbrii bis unl>rlirf bad
niudc <urb an unrraxoiiublr drmand, Hrnrh hithrr

thy fillKirr, and iH-bobI my band*, and rt-:irb bilbrr

Iby band, and thrust it into my sidr ; and br not faith-

less, but brlie«iii((. I brsrcrh you, by that f(rnrmii<

anil faithful rur<- uf bis |i)'o|ili', whirb br ratri

with him to Ihr ri'iriiiiiMir ^liiiy. atidHbirbn
hini to ii-Md doHii his Spirit, in that rich ptul- . ...

of mirarulous (tifu, to sprrad the projcrrM rif bit

saving word. I brscrrb you. by that voire of syiu-

palh) and |)o»er nitb whirli br sjiid to Saul, wbilr
injuring hi.s rhureh, .Saul, Saul, why prrserutrsi

thou me f by that eeni-roiiH Koodnrs.t, wbirh sparrd

that prostrate enemy, when he lay trembling "t his

feet, and raised him to so bif^b a itienity, as to be

not inferior to the very ehiefest apostles. I besercb
you, by the memory of all that Christ hath already
•lone, by the expectation of all he vtill further do.

for bis people. I beseerli you, at onee, by the

sceptre of his (frnee, and by the sword of bis justice,

with which nil bis ineorri)rible enemies shall Im-

slain before hini, that vou do not trifle away these

precious moments, while his Spirit is thus brealhinK
upon you ; that you do not lose an op|>orlunity

wbieb may never return, and im the improvement
of which your eternity ilcpend.s.

^ .'i. I beseech you, •• b) all the bowels of eom-
pojislon wbirh you owe to the faithful minislers of
(Christ," who arc studyin;; anil lalmurinK, prraehinK
and prayinif, wearinR out their time, e\hau.stinK
their .streni;tb, and very probably shorteninK their

lives, for the saltation of your soul, anil of souls

like vours. I iMscrch vou, by the affectl-.n with
which all that love luir 1.,-inl Jesus Christ in sin-

cerity, Ionic to see you brought back to bini. I be-

seech you. by the friendship of the livinp, and by
Ibe niriiiory of the dead ; by the ruin of those who
lia\e trilled away their days, and are perished in

tlieir sins, and by the happiness of those who have
rmbracrd the Kospel, ami are saved by it. I l>eserrh

you, by the rreat r\pecl4liiin of that im|>oi1ant day.

when Ibe l^ortl Jesus shall lie rpvcale<l from heaven ;

by the terrors of • dissidvinK world : by the Mtund
of the arehancrl's trum|M'l, and of that inlinitcly

more awful sentence, t'onic. >e blesseil, and. I>e-

pari, ye cursed, wilhwliich that awful solrmnitv

hall close.

S n. I lirsrrrh you, linailv ,
•• by yoiu own pirriotis

and initnorlal »nul ;** by llir sure pitwpect of a dyiaK

bed, ur of a tuddro •ur|>ti>c tola Ibr iaiiaiblr italc ;

and ai tou Mould frri one spark of romfaft in yovr
'

' ' > fiiir kcaii are

^'MMlappear-

' >t pcfaooBl

apprarancr it must be. even to tbcai who now til on

tbnmes of their own :> by all Ibe frantport* of the

bIrsM-d, BI '1 , .
! 1 . .

'>ne ur t'lr •

portion. 1 „. .... • ..;i. ..1 ..... :

in the strcngtli of all tbrw' unitrd r.r

as yiiu will answer it to me, who may ill
'

summoned to testify aitain*! }"" '• kixl, wbuii i» uu

sprakablr more, as yo<i will anawref il to tour own

matlrn to a bappy issue ; till yoa bare made a rrso

lute choice of Christ and bis appointed way of aal

valion, and till you have •olmmly detotrd yourself

In God, in the bonds of an rteriaslinK covrnant.

i 7. .And thus I Irave the matter brfnrr you. and

before Ibe I»rd. I ha\e told you my rmuid. I

have disrharicrd my rml>assy. Slroncer arxviracau

I cannot use : more endearin); and more awful roo-

sideratioiu I rannol sU|CKes(. CboiMr, Ihrrrforr,

whether you will (o out (as it werri rlGlbcd in

sackcloth, to east youivlf at Ihc fret of him who
now sends you these e<jtf ' '- •• ' -- . irna*

of fwace and |>ardon ; or .Id il

out till be appears, fwoi.l i villi

you for your Ireaaon* and your riuur*. aiad for this

ncKleelrd embassy amonK the rest of them. Fain

would I hope the best : nor ran 1 believe that Ibis

lalMiur of love shall l>e so entirely unsnreessful,

thai not one soul shall be broufihl to the foot of

Christ in cordial submission and bumble fnith.

Take with you, tberrforr, words, and lum unto ibo

LonI ; and oh thai those which follow michl. in

cCert at least, be the |;rnuinc laB|nn|rr of everv

one that reads them.

Tkr timurr yitlJtmf lo ikttr tmirnnif, «ni nr.

kit mrtfplmmct »f mlrmlttm ky ftriif.

" ltLtssrt> l»nl. il is eoouKti I il is Ion nr

.Surely tlierr needs not this variety of ann>»" i-

this iin|>orlunily of prrsoasion. i" r .tm rv.r i,. u
hnppv. to prevail U|ion me to .t. . ..n. i.(

life, of eternal (lory. Comj»a*»i.iiji. S i> i •ui. mv
s<ml is sub<t'ied ; ao that I trust the lan|i«a|re of

thy Brief is become that of my penitence^ and I may
s»y, Mv heart is mellesi like vav in Ibe midst of mr
Ix.wrl..

"O (nweinus Hedermet ! I i.t >lr^...i, nee-

lerted thee too lonf. I have ti.-

have enieiArd Ihrr afreah by mv 'n|r.u
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tencf, ii:i ir I li:iil l.ikcii plriisiirr in |iiillin|; llicc In

nn 0|H'n uliiiim-. IJiil niy ln-:iil now lious il>.ilf

bpforu tlire, in liiinililc iinlrinnrtl .MuliiiiiAiioM. I

<lcjiin! to ninko no (crnis willi line Inil lliritr- lliiit I

niiiy he cnlircly tliinr. I rlncrrnlly prrsent lliri-

Willi n blank. «nlr<-!ilinK tlirc iluit tliou wilt «lo nii-

llic honour t'l .HiRnify uimn it wlmt ix thy pU-nftiirc.

Tcsirh nil', (> Lord, wliiit thou uoulil.it hnvr mr to

do ! I'or I (Iciin- to li-iirn the lrs<iiin, and to liarn il

Ihnt I nuiy piarli^r il. If it In- more than ni> IVrlili'

poM'cr.i can an.Hwrr. Ihcni will, I hopi-, >!'*'" """

more NlmiKlli : anil in lliat .HtrcnKlh I will .sit*!'

Hire. (> rcrrivi! a .loiil whirli llinii ha.it made will-

ing In he thinr !

" No more, () hle.4sril .Ir'tiis. no more is it ncers-

aary to hrseerli and riilnat inr. I'rrmil nii' riillier

tonddri-.s<i niysrir to tlirr. ullli all tin- importunity

ofn pi'ri.HliInK siniirr, thai at IriiKtli nit.s and knows

there is .salvation in no other! I'ermit me now.

Lord, III I'ome and throw myself at thy Teel, like »

helple.ss luiteasl, that hn.s no shelter hut in thy

generous eiinipa.ssion ! like one pursued l>y the

nven|;er of Mood, and seeking earnestly an nilmit-

lanee into the rily of refuse !

" I wait for Ihe liord : my soul dolli wail ; and in

thy word do I hope that thou wilt reeei>e me |;ni-

rlously. My soul eonlides in thy goodness, and

ndores i(. I adore the pnlienee whieli has home

with nie so lonK. and the f^tnvf that now makes me
heartily uiilini; to he lliine ; to he thine on tliiiie

own trrius. thine on any Irrnis. I)h seeure this

Ireaeheriius heart to thyself! t)h unite me In lliee

in sueh inseparable bonds, that none of the allure-

nient.s of llesli and blond, none of Ihe vanities of an

insnarini; world, none of Ihe solieitnlions of sinful

eompanions, nuiy diaw mc baek from lliee. and

plunge me into new Kiiilt and ruin! lie surety. 1)

Ijord. for thy servjinl. for );oiid ; thai I may .--lill

keep my hold on thee, and .so on eternal life : lill

nt lennlh I know more fully, by joyful and ever-

lasting e\perienee, liow eninplete u .Saviour thou

ort ! Anu-n."

riiAi'. \i.

A SolrniH Aililir.Kx tii tliosa h7iii will nnl hr /n i sHailrii

to full IN H-ilh <Ao design of tht yonul-

VnWrrul m. .
• • ' ^

l«lii..'i.|.

Inilli iif I I.

tuliiu I..
I

who .Irlrtnn.M . . t.<^- i< ..,. < ui lu...,.

|.I«IM11, I.. -I .hr„,«^l.r. 1„ op,.«, ,1. , ..

rillalitrlv •••tit loChrMwuiu «>lr<H. ami \ <

Mil au\ i>r4ilii^l ir.;.>iil t.> ili m<«l ini|>..il< .

Irilllu' Niirli 111' (iKnilnrd kIIIi a ninrwi.' .

«r lhr>r i-uiiilii. I .<ii llirii n»ii |,Tin< i|>lr. ) >. s

Inn .>r il« r«l«l ...n^-,|ii»iirr«. | n. |n .iii.l a r....

Imlliml I n < »l"<-l> r"ii.liiJr» Uir .lupin.

SI. (will i.D humbly hope, thni the pri-cidin^ rhap-

lirs will be Ihe inenns of awnkmin^ »<jiiie stupid

ami insensible sinners; the means of eonvinein;;

llirin of their need of f;iiH|M-l nalvation. anil of en-

Ka|;ing siune eordially In aeeept it. Vet I eannot

flatter myself .so fur as to hope this should be the

ease with regard to all into whose hands this bonk

shall eoine. What nm I, nias, belter than my
fathers, or betler than my brethren. v< ho have in all

a);i's been repealing their eiunplalnls with lizard to

miilliludes. that they lirtve stieliheil out their hands

all day long to n disobedient and gainsaying people f

Many such may perhaps be found in the number of

my renders ; many on whom neither considerations

of terror nor of love w ill make any deep and lasting

impression ; many who. as our I.'ird barnt by cx-

perieiiie to express it. when we pipe lo them will

not ilanee. and when we mourn uiilo them vull not

lament. I can say no more to persuade them, if

they make light of what I have nlrendy s.iid. Mere,

therefore, we must part ; in this chapter I must

take my leave of them ; and oh that I could do it in

such a manner, as to fix at parliii); sniue cniiviclion

upon their hearts ; lli.il IIioiikIi I seem to leave them

for a little vvliile, and send Ihem baek lo rev iew ngiiin

the fomicr chiipters, ni those in which alone they

have any present concern, they miitht soon, as it

were, overtake me agiiin, and find a suitableness in

Ihe remaining part of this discourse, which at pre»<-nt

they cannot possibly lind. I nhappv creatures ! I

i|uit you as a physiel.'iii i|iiils a piitiriil whom he

loves, and is just iilmul lo Ki»e o>er a< incurable ;

he returns again and again, and re-rxaminrs the

sevenil .symptoms, to observe whether there lie not

some one of them more favourable than the rest,

v\hieh may encouniRe a renewed application.

\ '2. So vtoitld I once moie rctiiin lo you. You
do not lind in vonrscif any dis|Hisilion to embrace

the gospel, lo apply yourself to f'hrisi, to pive your-

self up to the service of (toil, and to make religion

the business of ynur life. Hut if I cannot prevail

upon you to do this, let me enRane you at le.ist lo

answer nie, or rather to linswer your own eon-

science. " why you will nut do it." Is ii owing In

any secret disbelief of Ihe creal piimiplrs of re

ligion f If il be. Ibe case is dilTrreiil from what I

have yet considered, and the cure must be ililTcrenl.

This is not a place to combat with the scruples of

infidelity. Ncvcrlheless, I would desire you seri-

ously to in<|uire " how far those scruples extend."

Po Ibey alTcct only some particular doelrines of Ihc

gospel, on which mv argument h:itli tinned, or do

they afleel Ibe whole t'hrislian rexelalinn ' t»rdo

they reach yet further, and extend Ihemsi-lves lo

natiiml religion, as well as rrveulcil. so that it should

be a dniibl with you whether there he any tiod.and

pniviilencc. and future state, or not ' \s these ea.«c«

aic all dilleicnl. .so il will be of crral importance lo
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<liitlin;;iii!ili the uni- fioni Itir olhrr ; tliut >uu may
know on whut |irinri|ilrit to Imild aa rertnin, in tlir

rxaniinulion iif lliimc- conrrniini; wliii-b )ou arc >rt

in (loulil. Hut Hliiitovcr tbrsc iloubU arr, I would

furltirr u.«k you, " How loni; have (hry ronliiiurd,

and wliiit rt)rlli>Hl liuvc you taken to ^et thi-ni ri-

Mdvrd '" i>o >ou iiiiiiKinc, tliut in niutlm of suili

moment It will he an iillowiilili- i-iim- fur you to trillr

on, nrxlecliiiK to ln'|tiire into the ctidcm-r of tbrse

tiling!), and then plead your not beinic natiabed

in tbat i-\ idrnre. ax an excuse for not acting aceord-

iuK to Ibein ' Muni nut the prinriplr.H of common
xcn.He nsKurc you, tbiit if iIk-hc IbinK^ be true, (aa,

when you talk of douliliuK about tbcm, you acknow-

ledge it at least possible ibey may,) Ibey are of Infi-

nitely prealrr importance tban any of Ibe alTaini of

life, wbetber of business or pleasure, for tlie take of

which you neglect tbemf Why then do you con-

tinue ln<loleii( and uiiccmcerned, from week to week
and froiu iii'intli In month, wbicli probably eonitcience

tells you is Ibe case .'

(j 3. Do you ask, " What method you should take

to be resolved '." It is no hard (piestion. Open
your eyes. Set yourself to think ; let conscience

apeak ; and verily do I believe, that if it be not

seared In an uncomiiion degree, ynu will fin<l shrewd

forclioillngs of the lertainly, both of nnturti and re-

vealed religion, nnil of llic absolute necessity of re-

pentance, faith, and hidiness, to a life of future

felicity. If you area person of any learning, you

cannot but know, by what writers, and in what

treatises, these great truths arc defended. And if

ynu are not, ynu may llnd, In almost every town and
iwlgliliiMirbood, piTsoas capable nf informing you
in the main e\id<'nci'S nf I'brisllanity, and of an-

swering such scruples against it as unlearned minds

may have met w lib. .Set yourself then, in the name
of (iod, linnu'(liat> ly to consider the matter. If

you study at all. Inml your studies close this way
;

and trifle not with matbematlcs, or poetiy, or his-

tory, or law, or physic, (which are all comparnlively

light as a feather.) while ymi neglect this. .Study

the argument, as fur your life ; for much more tban

life depends on it. See bow far you are satlsfie<t,

ami why that siitisfncilfui reaches no further. Com-
pare cvldeiici'S on both sides. And »bo\e all, con-

sider till- design and tendency of the New Testa-

ment. .See to what it will lead you. and all them

that cordially obey it ; and then say w briber It l>e

nut giHid. \nd consider, bow naturally lis truths

arc cimnecteil with Its goodness. Trace the cha-

racter and scnilnients of its niithurs, whose living

image (if I may be allowed the expression) is still

preserved in then writings. And then ask your

own heart. Can you think this was a forgery ' an
impious cruel forgery • For such il must have lieen.

if II were a forgery at nil : a scheme to niork (Sod,

and lo ruin men, even Ibe licsl of men. such as

reverenced eonM:irnce, and would abide all exlre-

milies for w bat they apptebeiidcd lu be trutli. Fut

the i|uekllon to your own heart. Can I in nj' con-

srirnee believe it to be such an impoMure ! ean I

look up to an oniniseient (>od, and tayr. " U Lord

thou know est, that il is in revcrcucc lu thee, and in

love to truth and virtue, that I rrject this book, and

the melhml lo happiness here laid down '"

\ i. liut there are diBieultiei in the way. .\jid

what then.' Have those difliculliea never been

cleared, (iotolhc living advocates for Chrittianily.

lo those of whose abllilirs, candour, and pielv. yuu

have the Ik-sI opinion ; if your prejudices will gMc
you leave lo hate a g<KMl opinion of any such : till

Ibem your difficulties i bear their solutions ; wei|:b

them seriously, as those who know they must answer

il to God ; and while doubts euntinuc, follow the

truth as far as it will lead yuu, and lake beed that

you do not imprison it In unrigbtruusness. Nothing

appears more Ineonsislent and absurd, than fur

man solemnly to pretend dissatisfaction in ibc evi-

dences of the gos|M-l, as a rras<m why be cannul in

conscience be a thorough Christian: when yet, at

the same time, be violates the m><*t apparent dic-

tates of rea.«un and conscience, and lives in ricrt

condemned even by the heathens. O sirs, Christ

has judgcil concerning such, and judged most

righteously and nuist wisely. They do evil, and
therefore hate tlie light, neither come they to the

light, lest their deeits .should be made manifest, and
l>e rcpmved. Uul there is a light, thai will nuke
manifest, and reprove their works, to which Ibey

shall Ik- compelled to come, and the painful scru-

tiny of which they shall l>e forced to abide.

^ .'i. In the mean lime, if you arc delermlned lo

inquire no further into tjie matter now, give roe

leave at least. fn>m a sincere concern that you may
not heap up<m your bead more aggravated ruin, to

entreat yuu, that you would l>e cautious how you

e\|K)se yourself to yet greater danger, bv what you

mu.st yourself own lo be unnecessary, I mean, at-

Icmpis to prevent others from l>clieving the trtilh

of the gos|>el. Ix-ave them, for God's sake, and for

your own, in posiiession of Ibouc pleasures and

those hopes, which nothing but Chri>'

give them : and act not. as if you wcf

add lo the guilt of an infidel, the lenfol.l

which Ihcy who have l>een Ibe perrerters and de-

stroveisof the souls nf others, must expect to meet.

ifthat gos|M-l which Ibey have wi advcniunmsly op-

posed shall pinve, as il certainly will, a serious,

and lo Ihem a dreadful, tnilb.

', <t. If I cannot prevail here, but Ibe pride of Hit

playing a su|>criorily of understanding should bear

on such a reader, even in op|HMilion lo his own
favourite maxims of the innocence of error, anil Ibe

c<|iiality of all religions cimsi stent with aoeial virtue,

lo do his utmost to trample down Ibe gospel wiili
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conlnupt ; I uniilrl liciurvtT tlisiiiiss liitn uilli

one |irii|)(is;il, \\U\i\t I tliiiik tin- iiiiporlaiKr of tin-

alliiir iii:iy liill> jii^lilV. If you lum- flonc with

your (-xaiiiiruitioii into ('liristiiinity, and (Ictt-rniinr

to live iintl conduct yourHtIf as if it wen- assuredly

false, sit down then, and make a nienionmduni of

tliat determination. Write it down ;
" On sueli a

ilay of such a year, I delilierately resolved, that I

would live and die njeelilin Christianity myself.

and (loinn all I i Id to overthrow it. This day I

<leterniine(l, not only to rcnoun<-e all sniijeetion to,

and expectation frfun, Jesus of Nazareth, hut also

to make it a serious part of the husiness of my life,

to destroy, as far as I pussihiy can, all re(;aril to him

in the minds id° others, and to exert my most

vigorous cH'orts. in the way of reasoniup or of ridi-

cule, to sink (he credit of his reliuion. and if it he

possihlc, to root it out of the world : in calm, stead)

deliancc of that day, when his followers say, he

Khali appear in so niin-li majesty anil terror, to

execute the venneanee threatened to his enemies."

Dare you write this, and siifn it f I lirndy helieve.

that many a man, who would he thoiiKlit a deist,

and endeavours to increasi- the ninnher, would not.

Ami if you in particular dare not to do it. wheiiec

does that small rrnuiinder of caution ari.se.' The

cause is plain. There is in your conscience some

secret apprehension, that this rejected, this opposed,

this derided Kospel, may after all prove true. .\nd

if there he sui-h an apprehension, then let cimscienee

do its ollicc. and convict you of tlii' impious madness

of acting; as if it were most certaiidy and dcmon-

strahly false. Let it tell you at larRc, how possihie

it is, that haply you may he found liKhtin); aicainsl

Ood, that, hold ns you arc in defying; the terrors of

the liOrd, you may possihiy fall into his hands;

may chance to hear that di-spiseil sentence, which

whi'U vim hear it from the mouth of thi- eternal

.1nd|;e, you will not he ahle to despise. I will repeat

it afcain, in spite of all your .scorn, you may hear

the Kinjc.say to you. Depart, accursed, into cvcr-

lastinK lire, prepared for the devil anil his an)(els.

And now, ko and peivert and liurlcsi|ue the Scrip-

ture, |;o and lampoon the i-haracter of its heroes,

nnd ridicule the suhlime iliicimrses of its prophets

and its apostles ; as some have done, who have left

little liehind them, but the short-lived monumenlH

of their i);noranee, their profanencss, and their

malice, (io and s|>rcad like thcui the hanners of

inlidclily, and pride lh>self in the nundicr of cre-

dulous creatures listed under them, liut take heed,

lest the iusiilled (iaiilcan direct a secret arrow to

thy heart, ami sto|i lliy licentious hroalh, hcfnre it

ha.< linished the iu-\t sentence thou wouldst utter

n{!;ainst him.

^ 7. 1 will turn myself fioni the deist or the scep-

tic, and diieel my address to the nominal Christian ;

if he may iipim any terms l>c called a Chrislinn,

who feels not, after all I have pleaded, a di.sposition

to suhjei't himself to the (government and the pruee

of that .Saviour, whose name he hears. O sinner,

thou art turning away from my ly>rd, in whose eausi;

I speak ; but let me earnestly entreat thee .s«-riously

to consider, why thou art turninf; away, and to

whom thou wilt go from him, whom thou aiknow-

ledi,'esl to have the words of eternal life. ^ ou call

yourself a Christian, and yet will not by any means

he persuaded to seek .salvation in pood earnest from

and throu);li Jesus Christ, whom you call your

.Master and Lord. How do you for a moment ex-

cuse this nenlinence to your ovin con.seience .' If I

had urKcd you on any contruverled point, it miKht

have altered the ease. If I had laboured hard to

make you the disciple of any particular party of

Christians, your delay mifcht have been more rea.son-

able ; nay, perhaps, your refusini; to aei|uicsce miKht

have been an aet of apprehcmled duty to our com-

mon Master. Hut is it matter of controversy amongst

Christians, whether there be a (treat, hcdy, and

ri(;htcous Cod; and whether such a beini;, whom
we BRrec to ow n, should be reverenced and loved,

or ncKlcctcd :>nd dishonoured .' Is it matter of con-

troversy, whether a sinner should deeply and se-

riously repent of his sins, or whether he should (jo

on in them .' I.s it a disputed |Miint amonKst us,

whether Jesus became incarnate, and died upon the

cross, for the redemption of sinners, or no • And if

it be not, can it be ilisputcd by them w ho hclicYC

him to hi- the .Son of (loil and the .Saviour of men,

w helhcr a sinner should seek to him. or ncRlccl him ?

or whether one who professes to be a Christian,

should depart from iniquity, or Rive himself up to

the practice of it f .\rc the precepts of our (treat

Master written so obscurely in his word, that there

should be room seriously to i|uestion, whether he

re.iuirc a devout, holy, humble, spiritual, watchful,

sclf-denvinK life, or whether he allow the contrary f

Mas Christ, after all his pretensions of hrin(tin(c life

and immortality to lii(ht, left it nmrc uncertain than

he femnd it, whether there be any future stale

of happiness and misery, or for whom thfse stales

arc respectively intended? Is it a matter of con-

troversy, whether tlod will, or will not. brine every

work into jiidcuicnl, with every secret thin;, nhelhrr

it be (food or whether it be evil ? or whether, at the

conclusion of that judftment, the wicked shall (cn

away into cverlaslinR punishment, and the ri(chtcous

into life eternal ? ^ ou v«ill not. I am sure, for very

shame pretend any doubt alMiut these thin(;s, and

yet call yourself a Christian. \Vhy then will you

not Ih- persuaded to lay them to heart, and to act as

duty and interest so evidently require '. Oh sinner,

the cause is loo obvious : a eausr indeed quite un-

worthy of beinjf called a rcasim. It i* because thou

art blinded and besotted with thy vanities and thy

lusts. It is because thou hast some peiishinc trifle
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Hlilcb irhiiniia III) iiiiugiiiulioii and Ihy tentft, to

that i( is driiii-r to llirr than (imi and Cliri«l, tliun

(liy OHn Willi iinil it.i miltiitinn. It i*. in a word,

brcaukc tlioii art atill undrr tlir innurnrc of tlial

carnni mind, nliirli, whatrvcr pioui fornu it may

imnirtinirs ndniit and prrtcnd, ii enmity H^ainst

Co<l, and in not xulijrrt tu the law of (iotl, ncithrr

indcrd ran kc And tlirrrforc, Ibou art in tlir vrry

cajM* of llid'if urclrhm, roncrrnini; wlimii mir I^ird

xaid in the ilayn of his fl<-«h, Yi- «ill not i-onic unto

tnc that yc nii|;lit have life, and therefore )e *hall

lie in your lins.

k H. In thi« case, I «ee not what it ran si)rnify, to

renew thoitc e\|ioiitiilati<in« and uddreises which I

have made in the fomier chaiilrnt. As our bleswd

Ki-dccnu'r savH of those who reji-eted his |;os|)el, Ye
have IkiIIi Men and hated iMiih ine and my Father;

*u may 1 truly say with regard to you, I have en-

dea\oured to show you in the plainest and the

clearest words, liotli ('hrist and the Father; I have

urged the ohlif^ations you are under to iHith ; I have

taid liefore you your guilt, and vourrontlemnation
:

I have pointed out the only remedy ; I have (Miinted

nut the HiM'L. on which I have built my own eternal

hopes, and the way in which alone I expect sahn-

liiin. I have reeommendcd those things to you,

which, if f>od gives me an op|Kirtunit\, I will with

my dying breath earnestly and affcitionatcly re-

enmnicnd to my own children, and to all the dcan-st

friends that I have upon earth, who may then In-

near me ; esteeming it the highest token of my
friendship, the surest proof of my love to them.

And if believing the gospel to be true, you resolve

to reject it ; I have nothing further to sny. but thnt

you must abide by the eon»e<|ueiice. ^ el as Moses,

when be ni nt out from the presence of I'hainoh for

the last lime, litiiliiig his heart yet more hardened

by all the Judgments and deliverunee<i with which

he had formerly been exercised, denounced U|>on

him liod's passing lliroiigli the land in terror, to

smile the lirst-boni with ilc:ilh, and warned him of

that great and lamentable ci> which the swoni of

the dcstriiviPF niiKcl should raise Ihioiighnut all his

realm; W)will I, sinner, now when I am i|uilting

lliec, speak to thee yet ngnin, whether thou will

bear, or whether thou wilt forbear, and denounce

that much more terrible judgment, which the swonI

III iliviiic vengeance, nireaily w helled ami drawn,

aiifl bathed as it were in heaven, is preparing

agniiist thee: ubich shall enil in a much more

dreadful cry, Ihniigh thou wert greater and more

iibstjnair than that haughty nionareh. Y'es, sinner.

Dial I may, with the apostle I'uul, when turning lo

others who are more like to hear me, shake my
raiment,, and sny. I am pure from your bbxHl ; I

will once more tell \iiii wlial Ihe end of these thingn

will lie. And nh, that I eould speak In purpose '

Oh that I eould thunder in thy ear »ueh n |m al of

terror, as rai|^l awaken Hire, and l>e loo Ivud lu be
drouned in all Ih' ' 'ih. or la be
deadened by tho^t Hiib which
thou art rontri ting ;. -:.,... i leoce.

i 0. Keek what amutemcnti and enleitainiBniU

Iboa wilt, U (inner, I tell ifare, if ibuu wrrl esjual

in dignity, and power, and magnificnicr, to the

great nmnareh of Babylon, thy poap khall be

brought iloHn lo the grave, and all Ihe »ound of

thy viiiU ; the worm shall l>e spread under Ihee. and
the worm shall cover thee. Yes, unner, the end of

theic tiling* it death ; death in iu mo*! trnible

unse tu thee, if this continue thy govcming temper.

Thou canst avoid it ; and, if il be poatible for

any thing Ibat I can say to prrvenl, thou shall not

forget it. Your Rlrength ii nol the ctrrngth of

stones, nor is your flesh of brass. Y'ou are acces-

sible to diseases as well as others ; and if some
sudden nreident do not prrvrni il, we shall soon

see how hemieally you will HrhaTe yonrwlf on a

ilying bed. and in the neai Y'ou

that now despi.se Christ, : . •<pcl,

we shall see you dnxtp aiiil . m.c all

your relish for your carnal rrcreatiims, and your

vain compnnions, lost. And if, |>eibaps, one and

another of them bolt in upon you, and is brutish

and desperate enough lo attempt in enlenain a

dying man with n gay story, or . ~i, w
shall sec how you will relish it. ^ ubal

comfort you will have in reflecliii. past,

or what hope in looking forward lo what is to rooip.

Perhaps, trembling and astonished, you will then be

inquiring in a wild kind of eonstemation, what you

should do to be saved : calling for Ihe ministers of

Christ, whom you now despise for the earnestness

with which they would labour to save your soul:

and it may l>e, falling into a delirium, or dying

convulsions, l>efore iheyean coroe. Or perhaps we
may see you flallering yourself through a long

lingering illness, that you shall still reeover, and

putting ofl' any serions reflection and eonvenwlion,

for fear it should ovenet your spiriLs. And Ihe

cruel kindness of friends and physicians, as if they

were in league with Satan to make the destmrtion

of your soul as sur« as possible, may perhaps abet

this fatal deceit.

t lo. \nd if any of tbe«.

that is, in short, unless n

you as a brand out of the L ,

have, ns il were, already taken hold of >ou: all

these gloomy cirrnmstanr««, which poAs in the

chambers of illncM and Ihe hn\* of death, are but

Ihe forerunners of inflnilelv more drradful Ihino.

t»b. who e.i '

•.•
1 rifine

Ihcin' W hrti lim-

ing «i\er Ihi I . . fund

farewell of it brlnn< it is laid lo consume away in

the dark and silent grawr ; into what bands. O »in
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ner, will tliy siml l>r fallen ! What urcnts will open

iipDii 111) Ncpiiralr spirit. (•\fii liiforr lliy flctrrli'il

llcsli lie cold, or (liy siuhllcss cws iiri- rlosrd ; ir

.sliiill thfii know what it i.H to ritiirn to (Jod to In-

n-jfclcd hy him, a.i lia\in(; rcjcrli-d his (;osp<d and

lii.s .Son, and dcspiscil the only treaty of riconciliii-

lion ; and that surh n iinc, so umaxinKly i-ondr-

scrndinK and );rariou!i. Thou .slialt Lnnw what it is

to he disownrd hy Christ, whom thon hast refnsi'd

to cntt-rtain : and what it is, as the certain and ini-

mcdiuteconsei|iicnce of that, to he left in the hands

of the mali)(nant spirits of hell. There will he no

more friendship then : nunc to comfort, none to al-

leviate thy agony and distress : hut, <m the rontrnry.

all arniiiid thee lahonrint; to a);i;ravate and increase

Ihi'ni. Thou shall pass away the intermediate years

of llie se|>arate static in drcadliil experlation, and

hitter outcries of horror and remorse. And then

thou nhalt hear the trumpet of the nrehangel, in

whatever cavern of that f;loomy world thou art

lnd);ed. Its sound shall penetrate thy prison,

where, dideful and liorrihic as it is, thou shall

nevertheless wish, that thou miKhlest still he al-

lowed to hide thy guilty head, ratlu-r than show it

hefore the lace of that awful .ludfte, hefore whom
heaven and earth arc tleeing away. Hut thou must

eomc forth, and he reunited to a hody. ntiw formed

for ever to endure agonies, which in this mortal

stale u (III Id have dissolved it in n moment. Voii

would not he persuaded to come to Christ hefore ;

you would stupidly neglect him, in spite of reason,

in .spite of cdiiscicnce, in spite of all the tenderest

sniieitatinns of the pispel, and the repeated admo-

nition.H of it.s most faithful ministers. But now,

sinner, yon shall have an interview with him; if

that may he called an interview, in which vou v\ill

not dare to lift up your head to view the face of

your tremendous and inexorahlc JuiIkc. There, at

least, how distant soever the lime of our life and

the place nf our ahode nmy have heen, there shall

wc sec how eourniceously your heart will eniliire,

and how stroiii; your hands will he. when the Lord

doth this. There shall I see thee. t> reader, wlio-

ever thou art, that ^uest on in thy impenitcncy,

anion); thoii.sands and ten thousands of despairiiiK

wretches, tremhlin); and confounded. There shall

I hear thy erics anion;; the rest, rending the very

heavens in vain. The Judee will ii.se from his tri-

hiinnlwith majestic ciunposiire, and leave thee to

he hurried <lowii to those cverlastini; hurnin)(s, to

which his ri|{hteiMis vengeance hath doomed thee,

beenuse thou woiildst not ho .saved fmni them.

Hell shall shut its mouth upon thee for ever, and

the sad echo of thy Krnnns and outcries .shall lie

lost amidst the Hallelujahs of heaven, to all that

find mercy of lh<- l.ord in that day.

^ II. This will most assiiri'dl) he tlir eml of these

IhiiiKs ; anil llioii, :is .1 (lirisliHn, prolVssest to know

and to believe it. It moves my he.irt, at least, if it

moves not thine. I (irmly believe that everv one,

who himself ohtaiiis salvation and gloiy, will hear

so iiiiicli of his .Saviour's image in wivlom and

goodness, in Jieal fur (jod, and a steady regard to

the happiness nf the whole creation, that he will

hcliold this sad scene with calm ap|irobation, and
without any painful commotion nf mind. Itiit as

yet I am llcsh and blood : and therefore my bowels

are troubled, and my i-yes often overllow with

grief, to think that wretched .sinners will have no

more compassion upon their own souls; to think,

that in spite of all ndmnnilinn they will obstinately

run upon final everlasting ilestruetion. It would

signify nothing here to add a prayer, or a medita-

tion, for your use. Poor creature ! you will not me-

ditate! you will not pray! Vet, a.H I have often

poured out my heart in prayer over a dying frii-nd,

when the force of his distemper has rendered hint

incapable nf joining with me : so I will now apply

myself to (Jud for you, t) unhappy creatures ! And
if you disdain .so much as to read vthat my com-

passion dictates ; yet I hope, they who have fell the

power of the gospel on their own souls, as they

cannot but pity such as you, will join with me in

such cordial though bmken petitions as these.

.1 I'mi/rr in brkalf of an impenitent tinnrr, in the

ease Hrtrrilird above.

• AlMliillTY (!on! with thee all things arc possible:

to thee therefore do I huinbly apply myself in be-

half of this dear immortal soul, which thou here

scest perishing in its sins, and hardening il.sel(

against that everlasting gospel, which has been the

power of tSnd to the salvation of so manv tliousands

aiul millions. Thou art witness, l> blesscit tiod,

thou art witness to the plainne.vs and seriousnes.s

with which the message has been delivereil. It is

in thy presence that these awful words have been

written ; and in thy presence have thev Iiren read,

lie pleased therefon- to n-coni it in the Iwxik of thy

rcniembnince. that so if this wicked man dirlh in

his inii|uity, after the warning has hi en so plainly

anil solemnly given him, his blood may mu be.

required at my hand, nor at the hand of that Chris-

tian frienil, whoever he is. by whom this bo<ik has

been put into his, with a sincere desire for the .sal-

vation of his soul. IJe witness. (> blessed Jesus, in

the day in which thou shall ludge the secret uf all

hearts, that thy pispel hath been preache<l to this

hardened wretch, and .salvation by thy binoti hath

been ofl'ered him. though) he continue to despise it.

And may thy unworthy messenger he unto llod a

sweet .savour in Christ, in this very sool, even though

it should at last perish !

" But. oh th.it. after all this hanlnrss and impeni-

tence, thou wouldst still be plea.seil. bv the sove-
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ri-i|(n power u{ tliiiif t-Dicuciuuii f^racc, tu awaken

uiid convert liini ! Well du we know, U thou Lord

of universal nature, that he who made the »oul, can

cause the sword of conviction to come near and

enter into it. Oh thai, in thine inlinite wiMloni

and love, thou wouKUt hnd out a way to intcrimsi-

and save this sinner from death, from eternal death !

Oh that, if it he thy hlessed will, thou woulilst im-

mediiitely do it ! Thou knowest, oh (jod, he is a

dyini; creature ; thou knowest, that if any thinK lie

done for him, it must be done quickly ; thou sccst,

in the hook of thy wise and );ra< ious decrees, a

Miomint marked which must scul him up in an un-

chan|;ealile stale : oil that thou uoiildst lay hold on

him, while he is yet joined with the living, and hath

hope! Thy immutahle laws in tlie dispensation of

(Cnicc forbid that a soul should be converted and

renewed after its entrance on the invisible world ;

oh let thy sacred Spirit work while he is yet, as it

were, within the sphere of ils operations! Work.

O Uoil, liy whatever iiielliod thou pleasest ; only

have mercy upon him! O Lord, have mercy upon

him, that he sink not into those depths of damna-

tion and ruin, on the very brink of which he so

evidently appears ! Oh that thou wnuldst brini; biiu,

if that be necessary, and seem to thee most expe-

dient, into ;iiiy depllis of <alaniity and distress ! Oh
that, with Maiiasseh, lie may lie taken in the thorns,

and laden with the fetters, of alHietion, if that may
but cause him to seek the God of his fathers!

"But I prescribe not to thine infinite wisdom.

Thou hast displayed thy power in );l<>ii<i>>s and a.s-

tonishing instances; which I thank thee that I have

8o eireuinstantially known, and l>y the knoHledirc

of them have been forlilied against the rash conli-

dcnec of those w ho weakly and arrogantly pronounce

that to be impossible which is actually done. Thou
hast, I know, dcme that by a siiiiclc thought in re-

tirenicnt, when the happy man reelaimed by it hath

been far from iiicans. and far from ordinances, w hich

neither the most awful admonitions, nor the most

tender entreaties, nor the most terrible alllielions.

nor the roost wondcrrnl dclixcranccs, had been able

to effect.

" (ilorify thy name. O Ltird, and ^I'lrify lb> irrace.

in the nielhiid which lo lliiiic inliiiilc wisdom shall

seem must expedient ! Only ({raiit, I beseech thee,

with all humble submission to thy will, that this

sinner may be saved ! (Jr if not, that the labour of

this part may not be alloKcllicr in vain ; but that if

some reject it to their amcravated ruin, others may
hearken and live : that those thy servants, who
ha\i' laboured for their deliverance and h»|ipiness,

may view Ihem in the regions of glory, ns the s|Hiils

which thou hast honoured them a.s the instruiiienLs

of recovering : and may join with them in the bnlle-

liijahs of henven. to him who hath loved us, and
washed us from our sins in his own blood, and hath

made us of condemned rebels, and accursed poU
luted sinners, kin|(« and prie>U unto Oud : tow bum
be glory and duminian fur e\er ande^er ! Amen."

CHAP. XII.

An Addrcii lo a loul to orerrliflmtd rilA m trnit of

the r/rralneti of ill tint, Ihal il daret nol 'pply <-

itlflo Vliritl wilh antf hope of tahation.

^ I. I luvF. now done with those unhappy creatures

who despise the gospel, and w ilh those who neglect

il. With pleasure do I now turn myself lo those

who will hear me with more regard. Among the

various cases which now present themsel\es to my

thoughts, and demand my tender, affectionate, re-

spectful care, there is none more worthy of com-

passion than that which I have mentioned in iJie

title of this chapter; none which requires a more

immediate attempt of relief.

« 2. It is very possible some afflicted creature may

be ready to cry out, " It is en<iugh : aggravate my
grief and my distress no more. The s<Mitence you

have been so awfully describing, as what shall l>e

pa.ssed and executed on the impenitent and unbe-

lieving, is my sentence ; and the terrors of it are my
terrors. For ray iniquities are gone up unto the

heavens, and my transgressions have reached unto

the clouils. My case is quite singular, .'surely

there never was so great a sinner as I. I have re-

ceived so many mercies, I have enjoyed so many ad-

vantages, I have beard .so many invitations of gos-

pel grace : and yet my heart has been so bard, and

my nature so exceeding sinful, and the number

and aggnivnling cirrumstances of my prtmications

lia\e been such, that I dare not hope. It is enough

that (i<id hath supported me thus long. It is enough

that, after so many yearn of wickedne&s, I am yet

out of hell. Kvery day's reprieve is a mercy at

which I am astonished. I lie down, and wonder

that dealli and damnation have not seized me in my
walks the day past. I arise, and wonder that my
bed hath not been my grave : wonder that my soul is

not .scparateil from the llcsh, and surroundetl with

devils and ilamned spirits.

« .'t. " I have indeed heard the mes.«a|re of aalra-

lion ; but alas, it seems no mes.<age of salvation to

me. There are happv stiuls that ha^e hope ; mid

their hope is indeeil in Christ, and the grace of (iod

manifested in him. Hut then they feel in their

hearts an encouragement to apply to him ; wberras

I dare not do it. I'hrist and gmce are things in

which I fear I have no part, and must expect none.
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There are exceeding ri(;li and precious promises in

the word of God ; but they are to nie as a sealed

liook, and are hid from me as to any personal use.

I know Christ is ahic to save. I know he is willing;

to save some. But that he should he willing to save

me, such a polluted, such a provoking, creature, <is

God knows, and as conscience knows, I have heen,

and to this day am : this I know not how to helicvc ;

and the utmost that I can do towards helicvinp it,

is to acknowh-dnc that it is not ahsolulcly impossi-

ble, and that I do not yd lie doH n in c(uuplete de-

spair; though, alas, I secinup<ui the very borders of

it, and expect every da> and hour to fall into it."

§4. I should not perhaps have entered so fully

into this case, if I had not seen many in it ; and I

will add, reader, for your encouracemcMt, if it he

your ea.se, several who arc now in the nunihcr of the

most established, cheerful, and useful Chrislians.

And I hope divine grace will add you to the rest, if

out of these depths you he enabled to cry unto God
;

and though, like Jonah, you may seem to be c.-tstout

from his i)rc.sence, yet still, with Jonah, you look

towards his holy temple.

^ 5. Let it not be ima;;incd that it is in any neg-

lect of that blessed Spirit, whose ollice it is to he the

great Comforter, that 1 now attempt to rea.son you

out of this di.seonsolatc frame. For it is as the great

.source of rea.son, that he deals with rational crea-

tures ; and it is in the use of rational means and

considerations, that he may most justly he expected

to operate. Give me leave therefore to address my-

self calndy to you, and to ask you, what reason >ou

have for all the<e passionate complaints and accu-

.sations against yourself f NN'hat reason have you to

suggest that your case is singular, when so many have

t(dd you that they Inne felt the same ' What reason

have you to ecmclinle .so hardly against yourself,

when the gospel speaks in such favourable terms .'

or what rea.son to imagine, that the gracious things

it says are not intended for yju ? You know indeed

more of the corruptions of your own heart, than you

know of the hearts of others ; and vou n\ake a

thousand charitable excuses for their visible failings

anil inhrmitics, which you make not for your own.

And it may be. .some of those whom you admire as

rmineiit saii\ts when compared with you. are (Ui their

pnrt humbling themselves in the dust, ns unworthy

to he numbered amongst the least of (iod's people,

and wishing themselves like you, in wheun they

think they see much more good, and much less of

evil, than in themselves.

k t>. Hut to suppose the norst. what if you were
really the vilest sinner that ever lived upon the face

of the earth '. What if your ini(|uitics had gone up
unto the heavens every day, and your transgressions

had reached unto the elouils : reached thither with

such horrid aggravations, that earth ami henveu
.should have had reason to detest vou as a monster

of impiety ? Admitting all this, is any thing too hard

for the JjnA '. .\re any sins of which a sinner ran

repent, of .so deep a dye that the blood of Christ can-

not wash them away ! Nay, though it would be

daring wickedness and monstrous folly for any to

sin that grace may abound, yet had }ou indeed rais-

ed your account beyond all that divine grace has

i-vcr yet pardoned, who should limit the Holy One
of Israel f Or who should pretend to say, that it was

impossible that God might for your very wretched-

ness choose you out from others, to make you a

monument of mercy, and a trophy of hitherto un-

paralleled grace 7 The apostle I'aul strongly inti-

mates this to have been the case with regard to him-

self. And why might not you likewi.sc, if indeed

the chief of sinners obtain mercy, that in you, as

the chief, Jesus Christ might show forth all long-

suffering, for a pattern to them who shall hereafter

believe .'

^ 7. Gloomy as your apprehensions arc, I would

ask you plaiidy. Do you in your conscience think,

that ('hrist is not able to save you .' U'hat ! is he

not able to save even to the uttermost, them that

come unto God by him .' Yes, you will say, abun-

dantly able to do it : but I dare not imagine that

h' will do it. .\nd how do yim know that he will

not ? He his helped the very greatest sinners of all

that have vet applied them.selves to him ; and he

has made the ofl'ers of grace and salvation in the

most engaging and encouraging terms. If any man
thirst, let him come unto mc and drink. I.,ct him
that is athirst c(mie : and whosoever will, let him

take of the water of life freely. Come unto me, all

ye that labour and arc heavy laden, and I will

give you rest. And once more. Him that eomelli

unto me I will in no wi.se east out. True, you will

say, none that are given him by the Father. Could

I know I were of that number, I could then apply

cheerfully to him. ISiit, dear reader, let me entreat

you to look into the text it.self, and see whether

that limitation be expressly added there. Do you

there read, none of them whom the Father hath

given me shall be cxst out * The words are in a

much more encouraging form. And why should

you frustrate his wisdom and goodness, by such an

addition of your own .' Add not to his words, lest he

reprove thee : take them as they stand, and drink

in the enn.solation of them. Our Lord knew into

what perplexity some serious minds might possibly

be thrown by what he had before been savins. VII

that the Father hath given mc. shall come unto me ;

and therefore, as if it were on purpose to balance it.

he adds tho.se gracious words, llim that conicth unto

me. I « ill in no wise, by no means, on no consider-

ation whatsoever, east out.

^ s. If therefore you an- already discoiinnji'd and

terrilicil at the gr.Mtncss of your sins, do nut aild to

their weight and uiimber that one greater and worse
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tliun all till- rc.Hl, a diilniat uf the ruiiliTulncsi and

Urnce <if tin- IdrnM-cl llcclcriiicr. Uo nol, kc> far n«

in you licH, niipouc! all tin- |iiir|M»»<'« uf liis \i>\c In

you. O (lisUr.HHfd soul, wlioni dont tliou dn-ad .'

to whom doHt Ihou trrndde to approarli f littirrc

nny tiling so tcrrihli- in a rrucilicrt Kedrcmcr, in the

Land) that was idain .' If ihou rarriesl thy houI al-

most sinkini; under the burlhrn of lis Kuill, to lay

down at his fcrt, what dost thou iilTiT him. hut the

spoil whirh he hied and died to rc<-()»iT and |mis-

si'ss ; And did he purchase it no dearly that he

mii^ht reject it with <lisdain ? (>o to him directly,

anil fall dow n in his presence, and plead that niisei^'

of thine, which thou hast now liccn pleudin;; in a

contrary \iew, as an enpajjement to your own soul

to make the applicalinn, and as an ar);unicnt with

the compassionate ."saviour to receive you. (Jo. and

he assured, that where sin hath abounded there

gmce shall much more ahiiuud. He assured, that

if one sinner can promise himself a more certain

welcome than another, it is not he that is least

(juilly and niiscrahlc. hut he that is most deeply

hutnldcd hcfi>rc (iixl under a sense of that misery

and Ruilt. and lies tlie lowest in the epprehcnsion

of it.

Riftivlions on l/iesr eiicourai/emnils, eniling in an

Itumbh anil earnest application to Chritt for mere)).

" O MY soul, what sayest thou to these thinj;s ? Is

there not at lea.st a possibility of help from Christ '.

and is there a possibility of help any other way?
Is any other name given under heaven, whereby we
can he saved '. I know there is ntme. I must then

say, like the lepers of Israel, if I sit here I perish ;

and if I make my applii-ation in vain. I can but

die. Hnl, pcnidvcntiirc, he may save my soul ali\e.

I will therefore arise, and ro unto him ; or rather,

believing: him here, by his spiritual presence, sinful

and miserable as 1 am, I w ill this moment fall dow n

on my face before him, and pour out my soul unto

him.

" HIessed Jesus, I present myself unto thee, as a

wretched creature ; driven indeed by necessity tii do
it. For surely, were not that necessity urgent and ab-

sidute, I should not dare for very shnine to appear in

thy h<dy and nuijcslie presence. I am fully cim-

vinccd thai my sins and my fiillics have been inc\-

cusahlv i;reat ; more than I can express, nuire than I

can conceive. I feel a source of sin in my eiirTU|it

and deftenerate nature, which pours nut iniquity, as

a fountain semis out il.s water, and makes me a hur-

then and a terror to myself. Such nfocravations have

attended my lrans);rcssinn'<, thni it looks like pre-

sumption so much an to ask pard<in for them. \iid

yet, would it iu>t be );reatcr presumption to s»\, that

they exceed thy merey, and the eflieacy of thy bhxHl

;

to .say, that thou hast power ami Kmce enouith to

pardon and save uDly innertofa lower order, while

such as I lie out of thy reach? Preserve inc fruin

that bla.sphemous imaKiualiuo ! preserve me from

that unrca-sonablc suspicion ! I»rd, thou canst du

all ihinKs, neither is there any tliou|cht of mine heart

w ilhholdeu from thee. Thou art indeed, as thy vi ord

ileelares, able to save unto the uttermost. KuA
therefore. brcakinfC thruu):h all the opposilions of

shame and fear, that would keep lue from thee, I

eoiue and lie ilow n as in the dust t>cforc thee. Thou

knowest, O Lord, all my sins, and all my follies.

—

I cannot, and I hope I may say, I would not, disj^uise

them hcfure thee, or set mvself to find out plausible

excuses. Accuse me, I<ord. as thou pleascst : and
I will ingenuously pleail guilty to all thine accusa-

tions. I wilt own myself as great a sinner as thou

callest me ; but I am still a sinner that comes unto

thee fir pardon. If I must die. it shall l>e submit-

ting and owning the justice of the fatal stroke. If

I perish, it shall he laying hidd, as it were, on the

horns of the altar: laying mvself down at thy foot-

stool, though I have been such a re>>el against thy

throne. Man* have received a full pardon there

:

have met with favour even beyond their hopes. And
are all thy compassions, <> blessed Jesus, exhausted ?

Kvu\ wilt thou now begin to reject a humble creature,

who flies to thee for life, and pleads nothing hut

mercy and free grace' Have mercy uixin me. (» nio.st

gniiious Redeemer, have merev upon inc. and let

my life be precious in thy sigkt '. (1 do not resolve

to send me down to that state of final nii.serr and

despair, from which it was thy gracious puqvose to

deliver and .save so many !

" Spurn me not away, O lyird, from Ihy prcsener,

nor he offended when I presume to lay hold on thy

royal robe, and .say that I cannot and will nol let

thee go. till my suit is gmntcil ! 1) rememl>er, that

al! my hopes of obtaining eternal happiness, and

avoiding everlasting, helpless, hopeless destnietion.

are anchored upon thee : they hang upon thy smiles,

or drop al tin frown. Oh have merry u|>on me. for

the sake of ihis immortal soul of mine ! or if not for

the sake of mine alone, for the sake of many others,

who may, on the one hand, be eneoumged hy ihy

mercy to me, or, on the other, may lie greatly

wounded and di.seouraged by my helpless despair \

I beseech thee. O Lonl. for thine own sake, and for

the displav of thy Kalhcr's rich and sovereign grace !

I Ix-sccch thee by the blo<Ml thou didst shed on the

cross! I beseech thee by the covenant of gmee and

peace, into which the Father diil enter with ihee for

the salvation of believing and repenting sinner>.

save me \ Save me, ("> Ixinl. who earnestly desire to

repent and believe ! I am indceil a sinner, in whoM-

final and everlasting <le«tructi<Mi Ihv justice niichi

be );rcally glorilicd. Kut oh. if thou \«ilt pirdon

nie, il will be a monument niise<l to the honour of

thy Kruce, and the eflicaey of thy blond, in pmpor-
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poll Ion to llie degree in which llic wri'trh, to whom

tliy merry i.s cxtcniled, was mean and miserable

wiliiont it. Speak, Lord, hy thy Messed Spirit, and

liaiiisli my fears ! Look upon me « illi lr)ve and graee

in lliy eountenance, and suy to me, as in the days

of Ihy tlesh thou didsl to many an humble suppli-

cant, Thy sins arc forgiven thco, go in peace '."

CUW. Mil.

Tlir ilonhtiiiij soul more parlicularlij atsitteil in its

iui;uiniii lit to the sinccritij of itt faith and re-

pintamr.

Triii>i..il ilni.rrwioiin linhle In !»• n,i«l»krn for p<in»rr«ioii, wliiili

wiiilM hi' a r.ilal rrnir, { I. Ui'iirral M-lirrim for tcir-FXinniialiaii,

t -i. r.irli.nl,ir iiM|iMr.r.i (I.) Whal .irw. Illirr llitc l»rn ..I mm '

I 3. l-t.) M'linl VKW. IhelK hate Ijrrii i.f Ciirnl < \ I >• l<. Ihr

liiril 111.- xiul liMof him, I 4. mill il. biIIhil:!..- I" rrtciire hi.n.

«illl II ilm- .lliririiliT iif fliiirl In lii< M-rvirr. \ II Nnlliiiilt .ii.iil "I

llilii >um<'iriit. I 7. Tlw ..111 •iiUmillini lo lliiinc cKliiiiiiilli.ii tlic

III. trlly of id faith •iid rciH-uUmc

M. In con.seqnenee of all the serious Ihiiifts which

have been said in the former chapters, I hope it \\\\\

he no false presiiinption to imagine, that some reli-

gious impressions may be made on hearts which

had never felt them before; or may be revi\ed,

AN here they have formerly grown cold and languid.

Yet I am very sensible, and I desire that you may
be .so, how great danger there is of self-llatlery on

this important head ; ami how necessary it is to

caution men against too hasty a conclusion, that

they are really converted, because they have felt

.some warm emotions on their minds, and have re-

formed the gross irregularities of their former con-

duct. A mistake here might be inlinitcly fatal : il

m;iy prove the m-casion of that false peace, which

sliall lead a man to bless himself in his oun heart,

and to conclude himself secure, while all the tlireat-

cnings and curses of (iod's law are sounding in his

cars, and lie indeed <lireclly against him : while in

tlic mean time he applies to him.self a thousand

piomises in which he has no share, which may
prove thi-rcfore like gciieioiis wine to a man in .i

high fever, or strong opiates to one in a lethargy.

The stony ground received the word with joy, and

a promising harvest .seemed to be springing up ; yet

il soon withered away, and no reaper tilled his arms

with it. Now. that this may not be the ease with

you, that all uiy labours and yours hitherto may not

be lost, and that a vain dream of scciiiltv and hap-

piness may not plunge vou deeper in misery and

mill, give me leave to lead vou into a serious in-

ipiiry into your own heart ; that so you may be

better able to judge of your ease, and to distinguish

between what it is at most being only near the king-

dom of heaven, and becoming indeed a member of it.

i 'J. Now this depends upon the sincerity of your

faith in Christ, when faith is taken in its largest

extent, as cvplained above ; that is. as eoinpre-

hending repentance, and that steady purpose of

new and universal obedience, of which, wherever il

is real, faith will assuredly be the vital principle.

Therefore, to assist you in judging of your state, give

me leave to ask you, or nithcr to entreat you to ask

yourself, what views yini have had, and now have,

of sin, and of Christ.' and what your future pur-

poses are, with regaril to your eondiict in the re-

maindiT of life that may lie before you .' I shall not

rea.son largely upon the several particulars I suggest

under llio.se heads, but rather refer you to your o\in

reading and observation, to judge how agreeable

they arc to the word of God, the great rule by

which our eharueters must ipiickly be tried, and

our eternal state unalterably determined.

^ 3. liii|uire seriously, in the lirst place, what

views you have had of sin, and what .sentiments you

have felt in your soul with regard to it. There was

n time, when it wore a flattering aspect, and made

a fair enchanting appearance, so that all your heart

was charmed with it, and it was the very business

of your life to practise it. lint you have since been

undeceived. You have felt it bile like a serpent,

and sting like an adder. You have beheld it with

an abhorrence, far greater than the delight which it

ever gave you. So far it is well. It is thus with

every true penitent, and with some, I fear, who arc

not of lliat number. I..et me therefore inf|uirr

further, « hence arose this abhorrence I Was it

merely from a principle of self-love '. \\ as il merely

because you had been wounded by it f Was it

merely because you had thereby brought condem-

nation and ruin upon your own soul '. Was there no

sense of its defonnity, of its baseness, of its malig-

nity, as eommitled against the blessed Cod, con-

sidcreil as a glorious, a boiinliful, and a merciful

Heing ; \\ ere you never pierced by an apprehen-

sion of its vile ingratitude ' And as for those pur-

poses which have arisen in your heart against it, let

me beseech you to reflect, how they have been

formed, and how they have hithertu been executed.

Have they been iinivci.sal .' Have they been reso-

lute '. And yet. amidst all that resolution, have they

been humble.' When you ilcclared war with sin,

was it with every sin f And is it an irreeoneilablr

war. which you determine, by divine grace, to push

on till you have entirely eon<|uen'd it, or die in tlic

attempt '. .\nd are you accordingly active in your

endeavours to subdue and destiny it' If so, what

are the fruits worthy of repentance which you bring

forth '. It does not, I hope, all flow away in floods

of grief. Have you ceased to do evil '. Arc you

learning to do well .' Doth your refomiation show,

that you n-pent of your sins? or do your rrncive.l

relap.ses into sin prove, that you repent even of

what yon call your repentance ? Have you an in-

ward aldioirenee of all sin, and an unfeigned Bo.il

asiainsi it ' And dotli that produce a care to guaril
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tiKJiinst till- ucciuioiii of it, and teoipta'tions Ui it

'

Do vou wutrli aK«in<it the fircuinslanrcH that ha«r

iiisiiarcd >iiii ' And do miu partiruhirl) doulili-

your Kuard U);aiii<tt that sin itliirli iIim-s iikisI rasily

beset you.' Is that laid a»idr, that the CbriMiaii

raee may he run ! laid aside with a linn determina-

tion, tliiit you »ill return to it no more, that you

will linhl no more parlry with it, that you will never

take another .step lo»»rcls it
.'

^ 4. Permit me uUo further to in<|uirr, what your

views of (Christ have heen '. what think you of him,

and of your concern with bim? Have you been

fully convinced, that there must be a correspond-

ence .settled lielueen him and your .soulf And do

you .see and feel, lliat you ate not only to pay him a

kind of distant humane, and transient eomplinienl,

Bit a very vvi.se, benevolent, and excellent person,

whose name and memory you have a reverence for

;

but that, as he lives and reigns, as he is ever nearyou,

und alway.s observing you, so you must look to bim,

must approach him, must humbly transact busi-

ness Willi liini, and that business of the hi^ihest im-

portance, on which your salvation depends f

§ 6. You have been brought to in(|nirc, where-

with shall I come before the Lord, and bow my .self

before tlie most lii);h (iod ' And once, perhaps, you

were lliinkioK of sacriliccs, uhicli your own stores

nii^ht have been sullicicnt to furnlsli iiol. Are you

now- convinced they will not sufllcc ; and that you

must have recourse to thu Lamb which Uod hath

provided.' Have you bad a view of Jesus, as taking

away the sin of the world .' as made a sin-offerinn

for us, tliouKli he knew no sin, that we niii;ht be

made the ri);lileonsne.ss of (Sod in hliu ' Have you

viewed him as perfectly ri;;litcous in himself f and

despairing of beini; justilicd by any ri);hteousness

of your own, have you submitted to the righteous-

liess of (iud ' Has your heart ever been brou|;ht to

a deep conviction of this important truth, tli.it if

ever you are saved al all, it must be tbroii);h Christ

;

that if ever (iod extend mercy to you at all, it must

be for his sake; that if ever you arc fixed in the

temple of (iod above, you must stand there as an

cverla.stin|; tniphy of that victory which Chri.st has

Kained over the pouersof hell, who would otherwise

have Iriiimphecl over you !

^ (!. t)ur Lord says. Look unto me, and be ye

saved: be says. If I be lifted up, I shall draw all

men unto me. Have you looked to him as the

only Saviour? Have you been drawn unto him
by that sacred magnet, ihe attracting influence of

his living love f Do you know whiil it is. to come
to Christ as a piMir, weary, and heiivy -laden Miincr,

that you may lliid lest ! Do you know what it is,

in a spiritual .sen.se, to eat (he llesh and drink the

blooil of the Son of Man : that is, to liKik ii|Hin

Christ erticifird as the fftvni support of your soul,

and to feel a desire after liiiii, eainesi as the nppe-

liie of nature after iu neceMar) food .' Have you
known what it is cordially to surreodcr yourself tu

Christ, as a poor creature whom love has made bis

property .' Have you couiniitted your immortal suul

to him, that he way purify and save it ; tltat be may
Kovem it by the dictates of bis word and tlie in-

lluenccs of his Spirit ; that be may use it for bis

f;lory ; that he may app<nnt it to what exercise and

discipline he pleases, while it dwells here in flesh ;

and that be may receive it at death, arid fix it

amonf; those spiriui who with perpetual son;^ of

praise surround his throne, and arc his ser^'aots for

ever ' Have you heartily consented to this? and do
you, on this account of the matter, renew your con-

.sent ' Do you renew it delil>erately and detemii-

nately, and feel your whide soul, as it were, sayinK

Amen, w bile you read this '. If this be the rase, then

I ran with f;rcat pleasure pve you, as it were, the

right hand of fellowship, and salute and embrace
you as a sincere disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ,

as one who is delivered from the power of darkness,

and is translated into the kingdom of the Sim of

God. 1 can then salute you in the Lord, as one tu

whom, as a minister of Jesus, I am commissioned

and charged to speak comfortably, and to tell you,

not that 1 absidvc you frum your sins, fur it is a

small matter to be judged of man's judgment, but

tliat the blessed CihI him.self absulvctb you : thai

you arc one to whom be has said in his gos|>el. and
is continually saying. Your sins are forgiven you ;

therefore go in peace, and take the comfort of it.

h 7. Uut if you are a stranger to these experiences,

and to this tem|>er, which I have now deseril>c<l. the

great work is vet undone: you arc an impenitent

and unbelieving sinner, and the wrath of (jud

aliideth on you. However you may have been

awakened and alanned, whatever resolutions you

may have formed for amending your life, how right

soever your notions may be, how pure soever yuur

forms of worship, how ardent soever your (ral, how
severe .soever your morlilication, how buni.ine so-

ever your temper, how inofl'cnsive .MK-ver your life

may be, I can sjn-ak no comfort to you. Vain are

all your religious hopes, if there has not been a

cordial humiliation In-fore tlie presence of tiod for

all your sins: if there has not been this avowi-<l

war declared against every thing displea.sing to

God ; if there has not bi-cn this sense of your ner<l

of Christ, and of your ruin without him: if there

has not lieen this earnest application to him. this

surrender of your S4iul into his hands by faith, this

renunciation of yourself, thiil you might fix on him

Ihe anchor of your hii|>e : it there ha.s not l>cen this

unreserved dedication of yourself to Ik- at all times,

and in all res|>ects, the faithful servant of (mnI

through him: and if you do not with all this

acknowledge, that you are an unproliUible serranl.

who have ni> other rxpeclntions of acceptance or
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of paiduii, but only through his righteuusncss and

lildod, and tliroii^h th<; rirlits of diviiit; p^race in

him ; I repeat it a'^aiii.that all ^llllr hopes are vain,

and you arc biiililin); on the sand. The house you

have already raised must he thrown down to tlic

(ground, and the foundation be removed and laid

anew, or you, and all your hopes, \«ill shortly be

swept away with it, and buried under it in ever-

lastinft ruin.

VVic sniil sulimittinij to ilivint rxamination , the .tin-

rrrit)/ of it$ rfpriitance anil fnilk.

"O Loiii) (iod, thou searehest all hi^arts, and triest

the reins of the children of men. Search nie, O
Lord, and know my heart ; try me, and know my
thou);lits ; and see if there be any wicked way in

me, and lead me in the way everlasting. Doth not

con.seience, O Lord, testify in thy presence, that my
repentance and faith are such as have been describ-

ed, or at least that it is my earnest prayer, that they

may be .so ! (;ome therefore, O thou blessed .'^piril,

who art the authr)r of all grace anil consolation, and

work this temper mure fully in my soul ! Oh re-

present sin to my eyes in all its most odious

colours, that I may feel a mortal and ineeoneilable

hatred to it ! Oh represent the majesty and mercy

of the blessed liod in such a manner, that my heart

may be alarm<'il, and that it may be melted! smite

the rock, that the waters may How ; watersof genuine,

undissemblcd, and (dial repentan<e ! Convince me,

O thou blessed .Spirit, of sin, of righteousness, and

of judgment ! Show me that I have undone my.self :

but that my help is found in (iod alone, in (ind

through Christ, in whom alone be will e\lend com-

passion and help to me! According to thy peculiar

ollice, take of Christ and show it unto mc ! Show
me his power to save ! .Show me his willingness to

exert that power ! Teach my faith to behold him, as

extended on the ero.ss, with open arms, and with a

piercing bleeding side ; anil so telling me, in the

most forcible language, what room there is in his

very heart forme! May 1 know what it is to have

my whole heart sulxlucd by love : so subilued as to

be crucified with him ; as to be dead to sin, and dead

to the world, but alive unto (tod through Jesus

Christ! In his power and love may I confide! To
him may I without any reserve commit my spirit!

His image may I bear! His laws mnv I observe! His
.serxice may I pursue! And may I remain, through
time and eternity, a monument of the eflicacy of

his gospel, and a trophy of his victorious grace !

" Oh blessed God ! if there be any thing wanting
towards constituting me a sincere Christian, dis-

cover it to me, and work it in me ! Beat down, I Ih--

seech thee, every false and presumptuous hope, how
costly soever that building may have been uhich is

thus laid in ruins, and how proud soever I may have

been of its vain ornamcnk ! I.i<:t nie know the won>t

of my ease, be that knowledge ever so distressful
;

and if there bo remaining danger, <) let my heart

be fully sensible of it, sensible while yet there is

remedy !

"If there be any secret sin yet lurking in my
soul, which I have not sincerely renounceil, discover

it to me, and rend it out of my heart, though it

should have shot its roots ever so deep, and should

ha>e wrapped them all around it, so that every nerve

should be pained by the separation! Tear it away, O
Lord, by a hand graciously .severe ! And by degrees,

yea. Lord, by speedy advances, go on, I beseech

thee, to perfect what is still lacking in my faith!

.\ccomplisli in me all the good pleasure of thy giMxI-

ness : enrich me, t> heavenly Father, with all the

graces of thy Spirit : fonn mc to the cimiplcte imace

of thy dear Son: and then, for his sake, come unto

me, and manifest thy gracious presence in my soul,

till it is ripenetl for that state of glory for which all

these operations are intended to jircparc it ! \nun."

( ll\l'. \IV.

.1 more particular vUh' of the leteral branehrt of
the Christian temper ; Ay trhieh the reader may br

further assisted in judpini/ wliat he is, and trhal hr

should endeavour to be.
*

The ini|torUnrr of Ih* fat* rnfm^tt in a mnrp rartictiUr mrwty. what
mannrr vi .iiinl wp trr ,il. ( I. i Ar«*f,rilingly Ihr ntririian IrnifirT

It dricrilt^d. (I ) By •'tmp ifrurrat »!,••« ..f it u a nrw and dtTin*
trni|irr, | J. Aa mrinblitiK llial of I lui<>. | 4 Anil ai rtisacioic
III tu V ilnrilually muid.d. ainl I. tnU by IaiiIi. | i A |>Un of
thx rrmaiiiilrr.

I a. In whi.li lh< <(..,.|.,., ,,„,^, „ „.,., p,^,.
ciiUrlTr.m.nlnrtl. (a . Will, .' -I' ' • •--< • • .;

fur. alTrclion. ami oiK'iliriii-.- - i - •.

Juy III him, I 10 Ami a |ii -
i

l»rlHlll.,rly aa a Spirit of ail

\« llh fKarri la .iilrarlm . a.

Ik>iIv, huiiHlily.|>iirilv.
I M I

And palirocr, 1 17. 'i ) W.i
c1iidiii|;l.>vr.

I
la Mrrknro.

,
i

Tiulh. ra AiMlraiid.Hir in ji
, . . . ,

of nrh tiranch. I 34. Surh as tiutii.ty, i ^ i.t..ftUu,y. ) iu Irn.
drrnrvi, ) 77. /<-al. ) W. And tiruiWnrr, ) 39. Thrtr Ihinffa ahcMild
rn«|Ufnlly be rcralleclcd. | 30 A Ktww of all in a icriiilufal

liraycr

^ I. Whkx I consider the infinite importance of

eternity. 1 find it exceedingly diflicult to satisfy my-
self ill any thing which 1 can say lumen, where

their eternal interests are concerned. I have given

you a view, I hope I may truly say a just as well as

a faithful view, of a truly Christian temper alreadv :

yet. for your further a.ssistnnee. I would offer it to

your consideration in various pciintsof light, that voii

may be a.ssisled in judging of what you are. and o(

what you ought to lie. And in this I aim, not only

at your conviction, if you are yet a slran.'icr to real

religion, but at your further editieation, if. by the

grace of Go<l, you are by this time experimentally

* Thit rhapUr i« aInvMt an abridemrnl nT iKjt r arrlWnt h»nK of TV
r.van*. rnlilIrO, Thr OirtUun Trmprr. H> tar a« il rvlaln lo the <le
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acquainted wilii il. Happy will you be, bappy be-

yond t'xprcsiiicin, if, us you ro on from one artirle

to anotliLT, you run say, '• Tliis is my temper iinil rliu-

raclcr." Iluppy, in no inconslderubic degree, if you
can say, " This is what I desire, what I pray for, and
what I pursue, in preference to every opposite view,

though it he not what I liavc as yet attained."

^ 2. Seareli then, and try what manner of spirit

you are of. And may he lliat .searehelh all hearts

dirert the inijuiry, and enable you so to judge your-

self, that you may not be eondemned of the Lord !

^ 3. Know in the general, that if you are a Chris-

tian indeed, you have been renewed in the spirit of

your mind ; so renewed, as to be regenerated and
born again. It is not enough to have assumed a

new name, to have been brought under .some new-

restraints, or to have made a partial ehange in some
partieulars of your conduct. The change niu.st be

great and universal. Ini|uire then, whether you

have entertained new apprehen.sions of things, have

fonued a practical judgment diirerent from what you
formerly did ; whether the ends you propose, the

alTeetions which you feel working in your heart, and
the course of action to which, by tliose alTeetions,

you are directed, be on the whole new or old ?•

Again, if you arc a Christian indeed, you are

partaker of a divine nature ; divine in its original,

its tendency, and it.s resemblance. Ini|uire there-

fore, whether God hath implanted a principle in

your heart, which tends to him, and which makes
you like him.—Search your soul attentively, to see

if you have really the image there of God's moral

perfections, of his holiness and righteousness, his

goodness and fidelity; for the new man is after God
created in righteousness and true holiness, and is

renewed in knowledge after the image of him that

created him.

Ij 4. For your further assistance inquire, whether

the .same mind be in you which was also in Christ!

whether you bear the image of (Joel's incarnate Son,

the brightest and fairest resemblance of the Father,

which earth or heaven has ever beheld.' The
blessed .lesu.. designed himself to be a model for

all his followers ; and he is certainly a model most

lit for our imitation ; an example in our own nature,

ami in circumstances adapted to general use : an

example, reconnncndcd to us at once by its spotless

perfection, and Iin the endearing rclatioiLs in which

he stands to us, as our Muster, our Friend, and our

Head : as the person by whom our everlasting stale

is to be fixed, and in a resemblance to whom our

linal happiness is to consist, if ever we be happy

nt all. l.<<Mik then into the life and temper of Christ,

as described and illnslrated in the gospels, and

search whether \oii can lind any thing like it in your

own life. Have you any thing of his devotion, love,

• TU nmiin nx) mt tUm IIi<hikI>i« illiulrtlH it Urf. >« »>' »<"'
Ar*( of my Nrrmnot on Rcconmlioii

and reiigoatioii to God ? Anjr thing of bis humility,

meekness, and benevolence to men? Aay thing uf

his purity and wisdom, his contempt of the world,

his patience, bis fortitude, bis zeal '. And indeed all

the other branches of the Christian temper, which
do not imply previous guilt in the person by whom
they arc exercised, may be called in to illustrate and
assist your inquiries under this bead.

-; .0. Let me add. if you arc a Christian, too are

in the main spiritually minded, as knowing that it is

life and peace, whereas to be carnally -minded is

death. Though you live in the flesh, you will not

war after it ; you will not take your orders and
your commands from it. You will indeed attend to

its necessary interests, as matter of duty, but it will

still be with regard to another and a nobler interest,

that of the rational and immortal spirit. Your
thoughts, your alfections, your pursuits, your choice,

will lie determined by a regard to things spiritual,

rather than carnal. In a word, yon will walk by

faith, and not by sight. Future, invisible, and in

some degree in<'omprehensible, objects, will take up

your mind. Your faith will act on the being of

God, bis perfections, his providences, his precepts,

his threatenings, and his |iromises. It will act upon

Christ, whom having not seen, you will love and
honour. It will act on that unseen world, which it

knows to be eternal, and therefore infinitely more
worthy of your alTi'Ctionate regard, than any of those

things which are seen, and are temporal.

^ 6. These arc general views of the Christian

temper, on which I would entreat you to examine

yourself. And now I would go on to lead you into

a survey of the grand branches of it, as relating to

God, our neighbour, and ourselves ; and of thoae

i|iialilications, which nui.st attend each of these

bninchcs, such as sincerity, constancy, tenderness,

zeal, and prudence. .\nd I Ik'k your diligent atten-

tion, while I lay before you a few hints with regard

to each, by w hich you may judge the better, both

of your state and your duty.

^ 7. Examine then, I entreat yon, the temper

of your heart, with rcg5ir«l to the blessed Go<l. Do
you lind there a reverential fear, and a supreme

love and veneration for his incomparable i-xeel-

lences, a desire after him as the highest good, and

a conlial gnititude towards him as vour supreme

Uenefactor ' Can you tnist his care ? Can you credit

his testimony ' Do you desire to pay an unreserved

obedience to all that he commands, and a hunihlo

submission to all the disposals of his ]tnivi(lenee '

Do vf>u design his glory as your noblest end. and

make it the great busine.« of your life to apprtivc

yourself to him ' Is it vour governing care to imitate
;

him. ami to serve him in spirit and in tnilh ' I

^ h. Faith in Christ I have already dcseribeil at

large ; and therefore shall say nothing further, either

of that iNTsuasion of his power and gmce, which is
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the great foundation ol° it ; or of that acceptance of

Christ undor all his characters, or that surrender of

the soul into his hands, in which its peculiar and
distin);uishin^ nature consists.

\ 0. If this faith in Christ he s'nccre, it will un-

doubtedly produce a love to him ; which will ex-

press itself in alTectinnate thoughts of him ; in strict

fidelity to him ; in a careful ohservation of his

cbarg;e ; in a regard to his Spirit, to his friends, and

to his interests ; in a reverence to tiic memorials of

bis dyini; love which he has instituted ; and in an

ardent desire after that heavenly world where he

dwells, and where he will at IcngtJi have all his

people to dwell with him.

\ 10. I may add, agreeably to the word of fJod,

that thus believing in ('hrist, and loving him. vou

will also rejoice in hitii ; in his glorious ilesign.

and in his complete iltness to accomplish it ; in the

promises of his word, and in the privileges of his

people. It will be matter of joy to you, that such

a Redeemer has appeared in this wcirM of ours;

and your joy for yourselves will be proportionable

to the degree of clearness with which >ou discern

your interest in him, and relation to him.

Ml. Let nu: further lead you into some reUcctions

on the temper of your heart towards the blessed

Spirit. If we have not the .Spirit of Christ, we are

none of his. If we are not led by the Spirit of God,

we arc not the children of God. You will then, if

you arc a real Christian, desire that you may be

filled with the Spirit, that you may have every

power of your soul subject to his authority ; that

his agency on your heart be more constant, more

operative, and more delightful. And to cherish

these sacred inlluences, you will often have re-

course to serious consideration and me<litation:

you will abstain from those sins, which lend to

grieve him ; you will improve the tender seasons,

in which he seems to breathe upon your soul ; y(m
will strive earnestly with Ood in prayer, that you

may have him shed on you still more abundantly

through Jesus Christ ; and you will be desirous to

fall in with the great end of his mission, which was
to glorify Christ, and to establish his kingdom.
You will desire his inlluences as the Spirit of

adoption, to render your acts of worship free

and affectionate, your obedience vigorous, your

sorrow for sin ovcrllowing and tender, your resigna-

tion meek, aiul your love ardent : in a word, to

carry you through life and death, with the temper
of a child, who delights in his father, and who
longs for his more immediate presence.

§ 12. Once more, if you are a Christian indeed,

you will be desirous to obtain the spirit of courage.

Amidst all that humility of soul to which you will

be formed, you will wish to commeui-e a hero in

the cause of Christ, opposing with a vigorous reso-

lution the strongest efforts of the powers of dark-

r ?

ness, the inward corruption of your own heart, and

all the outward ditlieulties you may meet with in

the way of your duly, while in the cause and in the

strength of Christ you go im con<|Ucring and to

conquer.

^ 1.3. All these things may be eon.sidered as

branches of godlincts ; of that godliness which is

profitable unto all things, and hath the promise of

the life which now is, and of that which is to come.

k 14. Let me now further fay before you .some

branches of the Christian temper, which relate

more immediately to ourselves. And here, if you

are a ('hristian indeed, you will undoubtedly

prefer the soul to the body, and things eternal to

those that are temporal. (Conscious of the dignity

and value of your immortal part, you will come to

a lirni rciolutiiui to secure its ImppiiKss, whatever is

to be resigned, whatever is to be endured, in that

view.—If you are a real Christian, yon will also

be clothed with humility. You will have a deep

sen.se of your own imperfections, both natural and

moral ; of the short extent of your knowledge; of

the uncertainty and weakness of your resolutions ;

and of your continual depciidenec upon God, and

upon almost every thing about you. And especial-

ly, you will be deeply sensible of your guilt, the re-

nu'mbrance of which will till you witli shame and

confusion, even when you have .some reason to hope

it is forgiven. This will forbid all haughtiness and

insolence in your behaviour to v our fellow -creatures.

It will teach you, under allliclivc providences, with

all holy submission to bear the indignation of the

Lord, as those that know they have sinned against

him.—Again, if you are a Christian indeed, you

will labour after purity of soul, and maintain a

fixeil abhorrence of all prohibited .sensual indulg-

ence. A recollection of p.ist impurities will till

you with shame and grief; and you will endeavour

for the future to guard your thoughts and di'sires, as

well as your words and actions ; and to abstain, not

only from the commission of evil, but from the dis-

tant appearance ami probable occasions of it : as

conscious of the perfect holiness of that God with

whom you converse, and the purify ing nature of that

hope, which by his gospel he hath taught you to en-

tertain.

^ l.''>. With this is nearly allied that amiable

virtue of tempeniuee, which will teach you to guard

against such a use of meats and drinks as indispases

the body for the .service of the soul ; or such an in-

dulgence in either as will rob vou of that precious

jewel, your lime, or oecasiim an expense beyond

what your circumstances will admit, and beyond

what will consist with those liberalities to I'le |H>or

which your relation and theirs to Go<l and each

other will require. In .short, you will guard against

whatever has a lendencv to increase a sensual dis-

position ; against whatever woubl alieii.^le the soul
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Iruiii t-uiiimiiniiiii uitli (Jdil, und »uul(l diminish iU
zriil Mild Hi'tivit) III liiff »rr»iic.

^, Ki. Till- di\iiic |iliil(iw)|ili> <if llie lilr^Mcd Jr.Miii

Will alrii) Icucli >()ii u riiiilciili-d t»Tii|(Cr. It Mill

iiiiMlcraIr jijtir dr.sires of tlione Murldlv cnjinniciiLs,

iiflf r which inuiiy feci sui-h an insatiable thir>t, <\rr

Kruwini; uilh indiilK<-nru and nacrous. You will

Kuard aKiiinst an iiiiniudi-rate care alwiul those Ihinf^s

which Hiiiild lead you into u TurKctrulncss of >our

hemciilv iiilicritancc. If I'rovidcncr disappoint

your undcrlakiiiKs, you will .suhniil. If others he

more prosperous, you will not envy them ; but rather

will he thankful for what God is pleased to bestow
ii|H>n them, as well as for what he (fives you. No
unlawful methods will be used to alter your present

condition; and whatever it is, you will endeavour
to make the best of it ; remembering, it is what in-

finite « isdoin and goodness have appoinli-d you, and
that it is beyond all comparison better than you have

deserved
; yea, that the very delicieneies and incon-

veniences of it may conduct; to the improvement of

vour futuri' and cDiiiplcte happiness.

^ 17. With coiitenlmcnt, if you are a disciple of

Christ, you will join patience too, and in patience

will possess your souls. You cannot indeed he

<|uite insensible, either of atllictions, or of injuries;

hut your mind will be calm and composed under
them, and steady in tlie proscciilion of proper dutv,

Ihounh alllictions press, and lliou'^li vour hopes,

your dearest hopes and prospects, be delayed.

Patience will prevent rash and hasty conclusions,

and fortify you af;ainst seekin); irregular methods
of relief; disposing you in the mean time, till (Jod

shall be pleased to appear fur you, to jfo on steadily

in the way of your duty, conimittinK yourself to

liim in well doiiiK. You will also be careful, that

palience may have its perfect work, and prevail in

proportion to those circunistanecs which demand its

peculiar exercise. For instance, when the suc-

i-essions of evil arc lonp and various, so that deep
calls to deep, and all liod's waves and billows seem
to be (foinfc over you one after another; when IJod

ouches you in the most tender part; when the

rea.sons of his conduct to you are quite unacctiunt-

ahle ; when your natural spirits are weak and de-

enyed ; when unlaw fill methods of redress seem
MPiir and easy ; still vour tcvcrcnce for the will of

vour heaM'iilv I'atheruill carry it against all, anil

keep you uaitin); i|uielly for deliverance in his own
time and way.

[N. li. If thit chnplrr trrm loo loHi) to br rtaH at

onre, \t mai/ proprrlfi hr Hiruird hrrr.]

^ IK. I have thus led you into brief review of

the Christian temper, with respect to Cml and our-

Hclves: permit me now to add. that the Kospel will

Itach voii another set of vcrv ini|H>rtaiit Icvionswith

rrs|>cet tu your fellotr-cnralurc*. Tbry luc all

suiumed up in this. Thou khalt love thy DeiKbbour

as thyself; and whatsoever thou wouldst (that U,

whatsoever thou couldst in an exchange of cirruiu-

stani es fairly and reasunablv desire) that others

should do unto tlier, do Ihuu likewise the same unto

them. The religion of the blensed Jesus, when it

triumphs in your soul, will conquer the pn-duminancy

of an irregular self-love, and will ;> Iidly

and tenderly to look u|>on vourii< i. ihei

self. As you are sensible of youi : -. vou

will be sensible uf his ; as you support your own
character, you will support bis. Y'ou will desire

his welfare, and be ready to relieve bis necessity, as

you would have your own consulted by another.

You will put the kindest constmctioD upon bis

dubious words and actions. You will take pleasure

in his happiness; you will feel his distress, in some
measure, as your own. And mo.st bappy will you be.

when this obvious rule is familiar tu your mind;

when this golden law is written upon your heart;

and when it is habitually and impartially consulted

by you, upon every iM-casion, w hether great or small.

^ IU. The gospel will also teach you to put on

meekness, not only with respect to God, submitting

to the authority uf his word, and the disposal of

his providence, as was urged before ; but also with

regard to your brethren of mankind. iLs gentle in-

structions will form you to calmness of temper

under injuries and provocations, so that you may
not be angry w ithout or beyond ju.st cause. It will

engage you to guard your words, lest you provoke

and exasperate those you should rather .study by

love to gain, and by tenderness to heal. Meekness
will render you slow in using any ruugh and violent

methods, if they can by any means lie lawfully

avoided ; and ready to admit, and even to pro|M)sc, a

reconciliation, after tbey have been entered into, if

there may yet be hope of succeeding. So far as

this branch of the Christian temper prevails in your

heart, you will take care to avoid every thing which

might give unneces.sary offence to others; you will

behave yourself in a modest manner, according to

vour station ; and it will work, both with rrgard to

superiors and inferiors ; teaching you duly to ho-

nour the one, and not to overhear or oppress, to

Krieve or insult, the other. .\nd in religion itself, it

uill restrain all immoderate sallies and harsh cen-

sures ; and will command down that wrath of man,

which instead of working, so often opimses. the

righteousness of (iihI, and shames and wounds that

giMwl cau.se, in « hich it is boisterously and furiously

engaged.

« 'HI. With this is naturally connected a |>eace-

ful disposition. If you are a Christian indeed,

vou will have such a value and esteem for peace, as

to endeavour to obtain and to preserve it. as much
as lieth in you. as much as you fairly and honour-
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ably can. This will have such an influL-iicc upon

your conduct, as to make jou not only cautious of

ffivin)? oircn<(\ and slow in taking il, hut earnestly

desirous to rej^ain |)care as soon as may he, when

it is in any measure broken ; that the wound may
lie healed while it is k'^''<'"> •"'' hefoie it bofi^ins to

rankle and fester. And more especially this dispo-

sition will enRaRe you to ki-ep the unity of the

Spirit in the bonil of peare, with all that in cvitv

place call on the name of our l^ord .Icsns C'hrisl ;

whom, if you truly love, you will also love all those

whom you have reason to believe to be his dis-

ciples and servants.

§21. If you be yourselves indi'cd of that number,

you will also put on bowi'ls of mercy. The nuT-

eics of (lod, and thosi- of the blessed Kedeemer,

will work on your heart, to mould il to sentiments

of compassion and gi-nerositv , so that you will feel

the wants and sorrows of others
;
you will desire to

relieve their necessities, and, as you have an op-

portunity, you will do j^doA both to their bodies and

their .souls; expressing your kind alTcclions in

suitable actions, wliictli may both evince their

sincerity, and render them elVcclnal.

§ '2'2. As a ('liristian, you will also maintain

truth inviolable, not (uily in your S(denui testimo-

nies, when conlirined by an <iath, but likewise in

conimun conversation. You will rcnu-ndicr, too,

that your promises brinjj an obli'^alion upon you

which you are by no means at liberty to break

tiirou);h. On the whole, you uill be careful to keep

a strict correspondence liel»ccn your words and
your actions, in such a manner as bcconu'S a ser-

vant of the God of truth.

§ '2H. Once more, as amidst the strictest care to

observe all the divine precepts, you will still find

ninny imperfections, on accmiiit of which voii will

be obli(;i<l to pray, that (lod would not enter into

.strict iiid);nient with you, as vtcU knowini; tlmt in

his si^ht you cannot be justified ; you will be

careful not to judpe others in .such a manner as

should awaken the severity of his jud|;ment against

yourself. You will not, therefore, jiidsc them

prai;uiatically, that is, when you have nothini; to do

with their actions ; nor rashly, witlnuit in(|uirin);

into eireunistances : nor partially, wilhoiit wci);hin);

them attentively and fairly ; nor um-haritably,

putting the worst construction upon tliini;s in their

own nature dubious, dccidiiii; upon intentions as

evil further than they ccrtainlv appear to be so,

pronouncini; on the state of nun, or on the whole

of their character, from any particular action, and

involviii); the innocent with the jcuilty. There is a

moderation contrary to all these extremes, which

the gospel recommends: and if you receive the

gospel in ;;ood earnest into > our heart, il w ill lay

the axe lo the root of siich c\ils as these.

^Ji. Ilaviiii: Ihusbricllv illuslr.ilcd the principal

branches of the fhrislian temper and character. I

shall conclude the representation with reminding you

ofsome general <|ualilicutions, which must be mingled

with all, anil gi\e a tincture to each of them ; such as

sincerity, eon.stancy, tenderness, zeal, and pnidence.

\ •iO. Always remember, that sim-erity is the

very soul of true religion. A single intention lo

please God, and to approve ourselves to him, must

animate and govern all that we do in il. Inderthe
inlliicnce of this principle, you will iinpartiallv in-

iiuire into every intimation of duty, and appiv to

Ihe practice of it so far as it is know n to you. Your
heart will be engaged in all you do. Your eondiiel in

private and in secret will be agreeable to your most

public behaviour. ,\ sense of the divine authority

will teach yon to esteem all (Jod's precepts concern-

ing all things to be right, and lo hate every false way.

(> 2fi. Thus are you in simplicity and ifotlly sin-

cerity to have your conversation in the world. .\nd

you arc also to charge it upon your soul to he

stedfast and immovable, always ulwiinding in the

work <if the Lord. There must not onlv be some
sudden tils and starls of devotion, or of something

w liii-li looks like it ; but religion must be an habitual

and permancnl thing. There must be a purpose to

adhere to it at all times. It must be made the

slal('<l tyid ordinary business of life. Deliberate

and presumptuous sins must be carefully avoided ;

a guard must be maintaini'd against the common
inlirmities of life: and falls of one kind or of

another must be matter of proportionable humili-

ation before God, and must ocea.sion renewed reso-

Inlions for his service. Anil thus you arc to go on

to the end of your life, not discournged by the

length and ditriciilty of the way : nor allured on the

one hanil, or terrified cui the oilier, bv all the various

Icmplalions which may surround and assault you.

Your sonl must be fixed on this basis, and you arc

slill to behave yourself as one who knows he serves

an unchangeable God, and who expects from him

a kingdom which cannot be moved.

^ 'J7. .\gain, so far as the gospel prevails in voiir

heart, your spirit will be tender, and the stone

will be Iransfonned into Hesh. You will desire,

that your apprehension of divine filings may l>e

<|iiick, your affections ready to take pniper impres-

sions, your eon.scienec always easily touched, and.

on the whole, your resolutions pliant to the divine

authority, and corilially williiii; to be, and to do.

whatever (iod shall appoint. ^ oil will hate a ten-

der regard to the word of (iod, a lender caution

against sin, a tender guani against the snares of

prosperity, a tender submission to Gwl's afflicling

hand ; in a word, you will be tender, wherever tin*

divine honour is concerned : and careful, neither lo

do any thing yourself, nor lo allow any thing in

uiuithcr. so far as vou can inlliicnce. bv whii h God
should be olVended, or religion reproached.
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^ 2tt. Nay uurc than all tbi*, yuu will, to far as

true Christianity )("vcnix in your mind, rxrrt a

huly zeal in the service of your Kedeenier and your

Father. ) on will he zealously affected in every

Kood thine, in |iro|Mirtion to itit apprehended f^ood-

ne».s and importance. You will be zealous, espe-

cially, to correct what is irre^ulur in yourselves, and

lo net to the utmost of your ability for llie cause <if

Ifud. Nor will yuu be able to look with an indif-

ferent eye on the conduct of others in tbis view ;

but so far as charity, niveknes.i, and prudence, will

admit, yon will testify your disapprobation of every

thinK in it which is dishonourable to God, and in-

jurious to men. And you will labour, not only to

reclaim men from such courses, but to engage them

lo religion, and to quicken them in it.

§ 2U. .\n(l once more, you will desire to use the

prudence which God hath given you, in judging

what is, in present circumstances, your duty to (jod,

your neighbour, and yourself; what will be, on the

whole, the most acccptat>le manner of di.scbarging

it, and liow far it may be most advantageously pur-

sued ; a.s remembering, that he b indeed the wisest

and the happiest man, who, by constant attention of

thongbt, discovers the greatest opportunities of doing

good, and with ardent and animated resolution

breaks through every opposition, that he may im-

prove those opportunities.

^ .'JO. This is such a view of the Christian tem-

per as ciiuld cimveniently be thrown within such

narrow limits : and I hope it may assist many in

the great and important work of sclf-exuminalion.

Let your own conscience answer, how far you have

already attained it. and how far you desire it ; and

let the principal topics here touched upon be llxed

in your memory aM<l in your heart, that you may be

mentioning them before God in your daily addresses

to the throne of grace, in order to receive from him

all necessary assistances for bringing them into

prticlicc.

A /'rai/ir r/iir//i/iH Srrijitiirr latiiinaitr, in which thr

srvrral brit>irhrt of thr i'hristirtti trinprr are ntorr

brirjiy enumiriilril in ihr niiirr liiiti iloun ahorr.

•' Blkssed God, 1 humbly adore tlice. as the great

Father of lights, and the gi«er of every good and

e»ery perfect gift. From Ihec therefiirc 1 si'ck every

blessing, and especially tlio.se which may Icuil me lo

thyself, and prepare me fur tiiu eternal enjoyment of

thee. I adore thee, as the (iodwho .sean-hes the

hearts and tries the reins of (he children of men.

.Search me, O (iod. and know my heart; try me.

and know my lliuuKhls: sre if there be any v«icked

way ill inc. and lead me in the way everlasting.

May I know \shat manlier of spirit I am of, and be

preserved from mislaking. vtliere thr error might br

inhni(cl> fatal !

" May I, O Lord, be renewed io the spirit of my
mind ! A new heart do thou give me, and a new
spirit do thou put witliin me ! .Make me partaker

of a divine nature ; and as lie who hath called me
is huly, may I be holy in all manner of eonversaliun !

May the same mind be in mc which was in Christ

Jesus; anil may I .so walk even as be walked!

Deliver me from being carnally minded, which is

death ; and make me spiritually minded, since that

is life and peace. And may I, while I pass through

this world of sense, walk by faith, and nut by sight ;

and l>c strong in faith, giving glory to God !

" May thy grace, O Lord, w hieb bath appeared

unto all men, an<l appeared to me with such glorious

evidence and lustre, cfTeclually teach me lo deny

ungodliness and worldly lusts, and to live solterly,

righteously, and godly ! Work in my heart that

g'idliness which is profitable unto all things : and

(each me by the influence of thy blessed .Spirit, to

love thee, the Lord my God, with all my heart,

and with all my soul, and with all my mind, and

with all my strength. May I yield mVM-lf unto Ihee,

as alive from the dead ; and present my bcKly a liv-

ing.sacrifice, holy and acceptable in thy sight, which

is my most reasonable service. May I entertain the

mu.st faithful and affectionate regards to the blessed

Jesus, thine incarnate Son, the brightness of thy

glory , and tJie express image of thy person. Though

I have not seen him. may I love him ; and in him,

though now I see him not, vet believing, may I re-

joice with joy unspeakable and full of glory : and

may the life which I liv? in the flesh be daily by

the faith of the Son of God. May I be filled with

the .Spirit, and may I be led by it ; and so may il l>c

evident to others, and especially to my own soul,

that I am a child of God, and an heir of glory. May
I not receive the spirit of iMindagc unto fear, but

the .Spirit of adoption, whereby I may be enabled lo

cry, Abba, Father! May he work in me as the spirit

of love, and of power, and of a sound mind; thai

so I may add to my fnith virtue. May I Ik- strong,

and very counigeous. and quit myself like a man
and like a Christian, in the work lo which I am
called; and in that warfare which I bad in view-

when 1 listed under the banner of the great Captain

of my .salvation

!

"Teach me. O Ix>rd, seriously lo consider the

nature of my own .soul, and to set a suitable value

upon it! May 1 labour not onlv, or chiefly, for the

meat that perishelh. but for that which cndurcth lo

etenial life ! May I humble myself under thy mighty

hanil. and be clothed with humility ; decketl with

tlie ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which in

the sight of God is of great price! May I l>e pure in

heart, that I may see (tod ; mortifving my mcml>cnt

whi< Il are on the earth ; so that if a right rye ofl^rnd

me. I niav pluck it out. and if a right band offend

me, I ma) cut il off! May I be Icmperate in all
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tilings, cuntent vvilli such tliiri|!;s us I have, and in-

•striicled to be so, in HliaLsoi-vcr slate 1 am! May
patience also liavr its |icrfcct work in me, tliat I may
l>e in tliat respect complete and u anting; nutliiM); !

" Fonii me, O I>or(l, I beseech thee, to » jtroper

temper towards my fellow-creatures! May I love my
neighbour as myself: and whatsoever I would that

others should do unto me, may I also do the same
unto them I May I put on meekness under the irrent-

est injuries and provocralions ; and if it be possible,

as much as licth in me, may I live peaceably »itli

all men. May I be merciful, as my Father in heaven

is merciful. May I speak the truth from my heart

;

and may I speak it in love, guardin;; against every

instance of a censorious and malignant disposition;

and taking care not tojndge severely, as I wiinld not

he judged with a sevi-rity which thou. Lord, know-

cst, and which my own conscience knows, I should

not be able to support !

" I entreat thee, O Lord, to work in me all those

qualilications of the Christian temper, which may
rt^nder it peculiarly acceptable to thee, and may
prove ornamental to my profession in the world.

IJenuw, 1 bcscetll thee, a right spirit williin me ;

make me an Israelite indeed, in whom there is no

allowed guile. And while I fea.st on Christ, as my
passover sacrificed for me, may I keep the feast

with the unleavened bread of sincerity and Inilh.

Make me. I beseech thee, O thou almighty and un-

ohangeabli- (lod, stedfast and immovable, always

abounding in thy work, as knowing that my labour

in the Lord shall not be finally in vain. May my
heart be tender, easily impressed with thy word and

providence, touched with an affectionate eoneern

for thy glory, and sensible of every impulse of thy

Spirit. May I be zealous for my Ood, with a zeal ac-

cording to knowledge and charity, and teach me in

thy service tii join the wisdom of the serpent with

the boldiK'ss of the lion, and the innocence of the

dove. Thus render me, by thy grace, a shining image

of my dear Hedecmer; and at length bring me to

wear the bright resemblance of his holiness and his

glory in that world where he dwells ; that I may as-

cribe everlasting honours to him. and to thee. O tlioii

Father of mercies, whose invaluable gift he is. and

to thine Holy Spirit, through whose gracious iiillu-

enees I would humbly hope I may call thee my
Father, and Jesus my Saviour ! Aincn."

CHAP. XV.

The rearitr rrmimlfti how murk hr nerits the nssiitnnce

of llir .VyiinV of Coil, to form him lo Ihr trmprr

ilesrribrrl nhnrr, and irhal rncoHra<irmrnl hr has to

rrpict il.

FMrwnnI rnohilion^ may nrovr mrtlVrltuI, ) 1. Vrl rrtieion ut mil In
N- nivcn up Ml tlc«|Vtir,tMit dirntr hmct 9i>lighl, ) -i A criKral view

ul III rmlitjr and nccvwty, fmm reaif*ii, | 3. and Hcnpturr, 1 4 TItr
Spinl l« U »UKlit, a« Ulc Spirit >•( riiriit. | i. And ili Out <ri<». Un
rrv»t atrctiifth of ihe Mul, | 0. 'Ilic enrounermrnt then i* to hopr
r<ir Uic coiuniuiiKjIioii of il. I 7 A i-fiiirludiUK rxhortaluiii |.< ptajr

Inr It, ) H. And a liuiublc aildrrM lo fjod. punuant lo llul exiioit

atiuii.

\ I. 1 HAVE now laid before you a plan of that tem-

per and character which the gospel requires, and

which, if you are a true Christian, you will desire

and pursue. Surely there is in the very description

of il something which must powerfully strike every

mind, which has any laste for what is Iriily beautiful

and excellent. .\nd I question not, but you, my
ilcar reader, will feel some impression of it upon

your heart. You will immediately fomi some lively

purpose of endeavouring after it ; ami perhaps you

may imagine, you shall certainly and <|uiekly att.iin

to it. You see how reasonable it is, and \%lial

desirable consei|uences necessarily attend il, and

the aspect v\ liich it bears on your present enjoyment,

and your future happiness ; and therefore are deter-

mined you will act accordingly. But give me leave

seriously to remind you, how many there have been,

(would to (iod that several of the instances had not

happened within the compass of my own p<Tsonal

observation!) \t hose goodness hath been like a

morning cloud, and the early dew, which soon

pa.sseth away. There is not room indeed absolutely

to apply the words of Joshua, taken in the most

rigorous .sense, when he said to Israel, (that he might

humble their too hasty and sanguine resolutions,)

Ye cannot serve the Lord. Hut I will venture to

say, you cannot easily do il. Alas, you kn<iu not

lite dilhculties you have to break through
;
you know

nut the temptations which Satan will throw in your

way ; you know not how importunate your vain and

sinful companions will be, to draw you back into

the snare you may attempt to break ; and above all,

Mill know not the subtle artifices which yoiiroun

corriiplions will practise upon you, in order lo

recover llii-ir dominion over you. You think the

views you now have of things w ill be la.sting, be-

cause the principles and objects to which they refer

are so ; but perhaps to-morrow may undeceive you,

or mther deceive you anew. To-morrow may pre-

sent some trifle in a new dress, which shall amuse
you into a forgetfuliicss of all litis. Na>, perhaps,

before you lie down on your bed, the impressions

you now feel may wear off. The corrupt desires of

your own heart, now perhaps a little chamitHl down,

and lying as if they were dead, may spring up again

with new violence, as if they had slept only to n-cruit

their vigour: and if you are not supported by n

belter sirenstli than your own. this stntegle for

liberty will only make your future chains the heavier,

the more shameful, and the more fatal.

^ 2. What then is to be done ' Is the convinced

sinner to lie down in despair ' to say, " I am a help-

less captive : and by exerting myself with violence,

mav break mv limbs sooner than mv iMinds. and
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incrrusr tlirrvil I wuulil iniiotr." (jimI furiiid! Vuu

cannot, I am |>rrsuBdcd, be mi littlr ar<|uainlrfl witb

Chridianity as nut to know, " tbat the doctrine of

divine as*i>tiinrr Itrani a very con»idcrablc part in

it." You bavr often, I doubt not, read of tbe law uf

the Spirit ol life in Cbrist Jesui, as niakinK ut free

from tbe law of .tin and death ; and have l>een told

that (bruuKb the Spirit we mortify tbe di-tdt of tbe

body : you ha^e read <if doiOK all lbini;9 tbrouKb

Chridt who kirrnfctheneth on ; whone {(race i» sufli-

cicnt for us, and Hbo.ie xtieiiKtb i» made perfect in

weakneM. Hermit me, tbcrefore, now to call down

your attention to tbia. a» a truth of tbe eleare»t

evidence, and of tbe utiiio.it importance.

^ .'I. Keii.'ion, indeed, a* well us Ibc whole tenor

of Scripture, nijree.t with tbi».* Tbe whole created

world has a necessary de|>en<lencc on God ; from

bim even tbe knowlcdi;e of natural tbinf^s is de-

rived, and skill in them is to be ii.srrihed In bim.

Much more loudly <loes so fircul and excellent a

work, as the nru-funnin|: tbe human mind, be-

speak its di\ine .Author. U lien you consider how

various tbe branches of the Christian temper are,

and how contrary many of them also arc to that

tero|>cr, which bnth prevailed in your heart, and

governed your life in time p;ist ; you must really

see divine inllurnc<s lis necessary tu priHiucc and

nourish them, as tbe iiilhienccs of the sun and rain

re to call up the variety of plants, and (lowers, and

f^rnin, and fruits, by which the earth is adorned, and

our life supported. You will yet be nmre sensible

of this, if you reflect on the violent op|M>sition which

this happy work must be expected to meet with, of

wbii-li I s)i»ll iircHciitly wiirn you more larf;ely, anil

which if yoii ba\e nut already experience*!, it must

be because you have but very lately bef(un to think

of rrliicion.

^4. Accordingly, if you (jive yourself leave to

consult .Scripture on this bead, (ami if ymi uoubl

live like a flitisliaii, you must be consultiiiK it every

day, and fiirmiiiK your iinliiins and actions by it.)

Vou will Kce, that the whole tenor of it teaches that

de|>endence upon iiod, which I am now recom-

mending- You will particularly see, that the pro-

duction of rcliK<oii in the miuI is matter of dixine

promise ; that when it has been aflcclcd, .Scripture

ascribes it to a ditiiie aKcncy ; and that the inerea.se

of grncc and piety in- tbe heart of those who are

truly repcncrnte, is also sjHiken of as the work of

(iml, who licf(in( and carries it on until the day of

Jesus Christ.

h .'). In rnnsri|iience of all llirse view-s, lay it

tlovtn to yiiuitrif us a niixt certain principle, " that

no attempt in iclifcion i< to be made in your own

sIrenKth-" If >ou forKcl Ibis, and (iod puqMMCs

finally to save you, he will buuihle you by re|>ealed

i(h mofc Unril> tll«i4r»te4 M m^

disapiMiintinenU, till he lesoh JWi kHtrr. You
aill be lubaincd of one ii'ibiBiii tmft efort, and uf

another, till you settle upon the Irve basis. He
will also probably »ba« you, not only intbeKeBcfal,

that your sIrenKth is to be derived froai beavcn ;

but particularly, that it istbeofiee of the blessed

-Spirit, to purify the heart, and to inviKurate holy

resolutions; and also, that in all these operations he

is to Im- considered as the Spirit of Christ, workinj;

under his direction, and as a vital rommunicatioa

from bim, under the character of the threat Head of

the church, the crand treasurer and dii|>enser of

tliese holy and benelicial influences. (In which

account it is called the supply of the Spirit of Jesus

Christ, who is exalted at the tiicbt hand of tbe

Father, to i;ive repentance and remission of sins : in

whose grace alone we can be strung, and of whose

fulness we receive, even itrace for (trace.

•: (l. Hesolve therefore strenuously for the service

of (iod. and for the care of your soul ; but " resultr

mmlestly and humbly." Even tbe youths shall

faint and be weary, and the younft men utterly fall ;

but they who wail on the lx>rd are the persons who
renew their strenftth. When a soul is almost afraid

to declare, in the presence of the Lord, that it will

not do this, or that, which has formerly offended

bim; when it is afraid absolutely to promise ihsl

it will |M-rfonn this or that duty with iigour and

constancy ; but only exprrsaes its humble earnest

desire, that it may by (trace be enabled to avoid the

one, or pursue the other : then, so far as my obser-

vation and ex|)erirnceh:;»e reached, it is in the best

way to learn the happy art of coDquerinic tempt-

ations, and of diM-bari^inf; duty.

i7. (In the other hand, let not your dependence

up<m this spirit, and your aense of your own weak-

ness and insuflicicney for anv thine spiritually (food

without his continued aid ^'U from de-

totinK yourself to (iod, an a reli|(ious

life, considerinK " what al'u ....^,.nyou have

to hope, that these (fraeious influences will l>e com-

municated to you." The ligbt of nalurr. at the same

lime that it teaches the need we have of help from

(•o«l, in a virtuous course, may lead us to conclude,

(bat .VI benetoleni a Bein(C. who bestomson the mott

iiiiHiirtbv and careless part of mankind s<> many

blcstinfcs, will lake a |>eeuliar plea.sure in eommu-

nicalinic to such as humbly ask Ibem. those uracious

assistances which may form their deathless s<>uts

into his own resemblance, and fit Ihem fof that hap-

piness to which Iheir rational nature i« sniird, and

for which it was in its first eonstitulion intended.

The »oid of (Jod «ill much more nbundsntli con-

finn sorb a ho|>e. ^ ou there hear divine wisdom

eryinf, even to those wbo had lonn trifled with her

instnictions. Turn ye at my repniof. and I will P"ur

out nn .Spirit U|N>n ymi. You hear the apnslle say.

inn. Let us come Iraldly In the throne of (Trace, that
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wc uiay ublain tiicrrv, und find f;race to help in every

liiuiM>l'ii(!fd. Yfu, yoii there hear our Lord himself

iirKiiirii; in this sweet und eon* iiieiii;; iiiaiiiier : If ye

bcinR evil, know hiiw to (j'*e |;oo<l nlfts iinlii ymir

chililren, how niiieh more .shall your heavenly Father

Kive his Holy Spirit unto them that ask him ' This

gift and promise of the Spirit was ^iven unto Christ,

when he aseended np on hi^h. in trust fur all his

true diseiples. (iod halh she<l it aliundantly upon

us in him. And 1 may add. (hat the very desire

you feel after the further eo:nnuiniealion of the

Spirit, i,H the result of the llrst-fruits of it already

given : so that you may with peculiar propriety in-

terpret it as a speeial eall, to open your nioulh wide,

that he may lill it. You thirst, and therefore you

may cheerfully pU-ad that Jesus hath in>ili-d you to

come unto him and drink ; w ith a promise, not onlv

that you shall drink if you come unto him. hut also.

that out of your belly shall How, ius it were, rivers of

living; water for the edification and refreshment of

othcni.

ft H. Go forth, therefore, with humble cheerfulness,

to the prosecution of all the <lnties of the Christian

life, tni, and prosper, in (he stren|;lh of the Lord,

luakin); mention of his ii);hteou.sncss. and cd' his only.

And a.1 a token of further eommunicatioua, may
your heart be <|uiekened to the most earnest desires.

after the blessings I have now been recommendin);

to your |>ursuit ! May you be stirred up to pour out

your soul before (iod in such holy breathings ns

these ! And may they be your daily lan^ua);e in his

gracious presence !

All liiimlilr Siii>jiliriilioii for tht infturncra of Diriiir

I! race, to form and itreni/llirn relii/ioH in t/ir toal.

" Ui.r.ssr.n (!od ! I sincerely acknowledge before

thee mine own weakness and insulliciency for any

thin); that is spiritually Kood. I have experienced

it n thousand times : and yet my fo<dish heart would

again trust itself, and fomi residutions in its own
Mrenitth. Hut let this be the first-fruits of Ihy

gracious inllucucc upon it. to bring it to a huiubh-

distrust of itself, and to a repose on thee!
•• Abundanlly do I rejoice. O l..ord. in the kind

assurances which thou givcst me. of thy readiness

to bestow liberally and richly so great a benefit. I

do therefore, according to thy condescending invita-

tion, come with biddncss to the throne of grace,

that I may find gr.ice to help in every lime of nceil.

I mean not, t> Loid (!od, to turn th> grace into wan-
tonness or perverseness. or to make my vveakness

on evcuse for negligence and sloth. I cunfcss, thiui

hnst already given me more strength Ihan I have

used : and I charge it upon myself, and not on thee,

that I have not long since received slill more abun-
dant supplies. I desire for the futuri- lo be found
dilisenl in the use of all appointed meiuis : in the

neglect of which I well knovr that petitions like

these would be a profane mockery, and might much
more probably provoke thee to lake away what I

have, Ihan prevail upon thee to impart more. But
fimily resolving to exert myself to the utmost, I ear-

nestly entreat the eoinmunieations of thy grace,

that I may be enabled to fulfil that resolution.

" Be surety. O lyird. unto thy servant for good!

Be pleascfl to shrd abroail Ihy sanctify ins influence,"!

on my soul, lo fonu me for every duly thou re(|uirest!

Implant, I beseech thee, every grace and virtue

deep in mine heart ; and maintain the happy tem-

per in the midst of those assaults, from within and

from without, to which 1 am continually liable,

while I am still in this world, and carrr about with

me so many infinnities! Fill my breast, I beseech

thee, with kimkI affections towards Ihee. my (JikI.

and towards my fellow -creatures ! Remind me
always of thy presence ; and may I remendier that

every secret sentiment of my .soul is open to thee!

May I. therefore, guard against the first risings of

sin, and the first approaches to it ! Anil that .Satan

may nr>t find room for his evil sugireslions, I car-

nesllv beg thou. Lonl. vvouldst fill my heart by

thiuc Holy Spirit, and take np thy residence tliere !

Dwell in me, and walk with me ; and let my body

be the temple of the Holy Chost!

" May I be .so joined lo Christ Jesus my Ixtrd, as

to be one Spirit with him, and feel his invigorating

inllucnees conlinually bearing me on. superior lo

every Icmplalinn and to eviry corruption I That

while the yiuilhs shall faint and be weary, and the

young men utterly fall. I may .so wait u|>on the

Lord, tut to renew my slrenpth ; and may g"

from one degree of faith, an<l love, and «cal, and

holiness, lo another, till I appear |M-rfect before

Ihee in /.i<m, to drink in immortal vigour and joy

froHl th<-e. as the evrrlastini; fountain of Imth.

through Jesus Christ my I/ord, in whom I have

righteousness and strength, and to whom I desire

ever to ascribe the praise of all mine improvement

in both ! .Amen."

(11 \1V \\ I.

Tkt Chritlian eonrrrt uarntd of, and antmalrd

apaintl, ikosr durouragtmrnti u-hirk kr m>Hl *"-

pre! lo mrtl icilk, trkrm rntrrimp on m reKpiotu

count.
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^ I. WiTU llic ulmust pru|>ric(y has our I>ivitic

Muxtcr rci|uiri.'(l ii.h, to strive to enter in at the strait

gate; thereby, as it Keeni.i, inliniatinf;. not only

tliat the pasKUKe is narrow, but tbat it is beset with

enemies ; beset un (be ri):bt band and on Ibe left,

with enemies eiinnini; and fomiidable. And be as-

sured, O reader, tbat wbatever your rirrumslaners

in life are, you must meet and encounter tbem. It

will, therefore, be your prudence to survey them

attentively in your own rcilections, tbat you may
gee what you are to expect ; and may consider in

\ih:it armour it is necessary you should be clothed,

and widi what weapons you must be furnished, to

manage the combat. Voii have often heard them
marshalled* as it were, under three irreal leaders,

the llesh. the world, and the devil ; and according

to this distribution, I would call you to consider

tlic forces of each, as settin); themselves in array

a||;ains( you. () that vou may be excited t<i take to

yourself (lie whole arninur of (Jod, and to acquit

yourself like a man and a Christian !

k 2. Let your conscience answer, whether you do

not carry about with you a corrupt and degene-

rate nature f You will, I doubt not, feel its edecLs.

You will feel, in (he lan);uai;e of the apostle, (who
speaks of it as the case of Christians themselves,)

the (li'sh liistini; ii^ainst (he spirit, so that you will

not be able in all instances to do the thin!;s that you

would. You broui;ht irre|;ular propensities into (he

world nion); with you ; and you have .so often in-

dul|;ed those sinful inclinations, that you have

greatly increa.sed their s(renj;lh ; and you will hnd,

in eonscc|uenee of it, that these habits cannot be

broke through widiout preat difliiuilty. You will,

no doubt, often recollect the strong ligures in which

the prophet describes a case like yours ; and you
will own, (hat it is justly represented by that of an
Ethiopian ehan)(in|; his skin, and the leopard his sp«Ls.

It is indc ed possible, that at first you may lind such

an eil|{i- and eagerness upon j our spirits, as may lead

you to inmginc that all opposition will immedinlcly

fall Iwfore vou. Hut aliis, I fear that in a little

time, these enemies, which seemed to be slain at

your feet, will revive, and recover their weapons,
and reiicH tlie assault in one form or another. And
pcrli;ips voiir nio>l p.'iiiiful eimibals maybe with

such as vou had thought most easy to be v»n-

Huishcd, and >our f^rratest dnnftcr may arise from
wimi- of those enemies from whom you nppreheniled

the least ; particularly from pride, and from indo-

lence of spirit : from :> secret alienation of heart

from <;od, and from an indisposition for ccmversin);

with him. throu^li an immoderate iittachmeni to

thinifs seen and temporal, which may be oftentimes

exeeedinic dnn);<Tous to your salvation, thouKh per-

haps they be not nbsoliitely ond universally |)rnhibit-

cd. In a thousand of these instances you must learn

to deny yourself, or you cnnnot he Christ's disciple.

^ .'J. You must also lay your account to 6nd (Treat

dilhculties frotn the world ; from in manners, cus-

toms, and examples. The tbinfcs of the world nill

hinder you one way, and the men of the world an-

other. Perhaps you may meet with much less

assistance in relifpon, than you are now n-ady to

expect from R<Mjd men. The present iteneration of

(hem is ftenerally so cautious to avoid evrrr thin);

that liHiks like ostentation, and there seems some-

thinf; so insupportably dreadful in the eharfre of

enthusiasm, that you will find most of your Chris-

tian brethren stu<lvin(i to conceal their virtue and

(heir piety, much more than others study to conceal

their vice and their profaneness. But while, unless

your situation be sing^ularlv happy, you meet with

very little aid one way, you will no doubt find threat

opposition another. The enemies of relif^ion will

be bold and active in their assaulU, while many of

its friends .seem nnconccmed : and one sinner will

probably exert him.self more to corrupt you. than

Icn Christians to secure and save you. They who
have once been your companions in sin. will try a

thousand artful methods to allure you back ajcain

to their forsaken society : some of them, perhaps,

with an appearance of tender fondness, and many
more by the almost irresistible art of banter and

ridicule. That boasted test of riffht and wronj. as

it has been wantonly called, will be tried upon you,

perhaps without any regard to decency, or even to

common humanity. You will be derided and in-

sulted by those whose esteem and affection you

naturally desire : and may find much more propriety

than voii imapine, in that expression of the apostle,

the trial of cruel mockings, which some fear more

than either sword or (lames. This persecution of

the tonpue you must expect to f(o through, and per-

haps may be branded as a lunatic, for no other

cau.sc than that now you l>epin to exercise your

reason to purpose, and will not join with those w ho

are destroying their own souls, in their wild career

of folly and madness.

\4. And it is not at allimprohable. that in the mean-

time Satan may be doinf: his utmn.sl to discouraicr

and distress you. He will, no doubt, raise in your

imaf;ination the most temptinc idea of the crntifica-

tions, the indulgences, and the companions you are

obliged to forsake : and give you the most di<t-

couraging and terrifying view of the dilTiciilties. se-

verities, and dangers, which are (ns he will persuade

you) in.separnblc frtun religion. He will not fail to

represent (Jod himself, the fountain of goo<lne.ss and

happiness, as a harti master, whom it is impossible

to please. He will perhaps fill you with (he most

distressful fears, and with cruel and insolent malice

glory over you txt his slave, when he knows you are

(he laird's freeman. At one time, he will study by

his vile suggestions to interrupt you in your duties.

lis if they Kove him an additional power over you.
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At uiiutlicr time lie will endeavour to weary you of

your ili;volioii, \>y influencing you to prolong it to

an iiiiMiixliriito anil tiilioiis l<Mi);tli, lest liis power

xhould Ih; fxtrlcd upon you wIkti it cca.se.s. In

fibort, this practised dcreiter has artilices wliicli it

would rL'<|uire whole volumes to display, witli par-

ticular cautions against eaeli. And he will follow

you with nialieious arts and pursuits, to the very end

of your pilgrimage ; and will leave no method uii-

atlcniptcd, which may he likely to weaken your

hands and to sadden your heart; that if, through

the gracious interposition of God, he eannot prevent

your (inal happiness, he may at least impair your

pcaee and your usefulness, as you are passing to it.

^ 5. This is what the people of (Jod feel : and

what you will feel in some degret^ or other, if you

have your hit and >oiir portion among lliem. But

after all, lie not discouraged ; Christ is the eaplain

of jour salvation. It is delightful to consider him

under this view. When we take a survey of these

hosts of encMiiics, we may lift up our head amidst

them all, and say, M<ire and greater is lie that is

with us than all those that arc against us. Trust in

thi^ Lord, and ymi will lie like iiiiiunt /i<in, wliieh

cannot lie removed, hut aliiileth for ever. W hen

your enemies press upon you, rememlier you are to

light in the presence of God. Kiuleavour therefore

to act a gallant and a resolute part. Endeavour to

resist them stedfast in the faith. Uemember, he can

give power to the faint, and increase strength to

them that have no might, lie hath done it in ten

thoiisami instances already; and he will do it in

ten thousand more. How many striplings have

conquered their gigantic foes in all thrir nuist

formidnhle armour, when they have gone forth

against them, though but as it were with a stalf and

a sling, in the name of (he Lord (nid of Israel ! How
many Wdincii and ehildieii lia\e Iniddeii down the

force of the enemy, and out of weakness have lieen

made strong I

^ ({. Amidst all the opposition of earth and hell,

look upward, and look forward ; and you will feel

your heart animated liy the view. Your Genenil is

near, he is near to aid you; he is near to reward

you. \\ hen you feel the templalion press the

hardest, think of him who endured even the eniss

itself for your rescue. View the fortitude of your

divine Leader, and endeavour to march on in liis

steps. Hearken to his voice, for he proclaims it

aloud, liehold 1 come quickly, and my reward is

with me. IJe Ihou faithful unto death, and I will

give Ihec a eiown of life. And O. how lirighl will

it shine ! and how lung will its lustre last ! \\ hen
the gems that adorn the crowns of monarehs, and
pass (instructive thought !) from one royal head to

nnollier through succeeding centuries, are melted

down in the last llame, it is a crown of glory which
fadetli not awav.

§ 7. It is indeed true, that such as turn a:>ide to

crooked paths, will he led forth with the workers of

ini(|iiit>. to that terrible execution, which the di\ine

justice is preparing for them; and it would have

been better for them not to have known the way of

righteousness, than, after having known it, to turn

aside from the holy ('ommandnicnt. But I would,

by divine grace, hope better things of you. .Vnd I

make it my hearty prayer for you, my reader, that

you may be kept by the mighty power of God, kept

as in a garrison, on all sides fiirtilied, in the securest

manner, through faith unto salvatiun.

TItr soul, alnrmerl hi/ a sense of these rlifprultirs, com-

mittinr/ itself lo Divine Protection.

" nLES.SF.D God, it is to thine almighty |)ower that

I nee. Behold me surrounded with dillicullies and

dangers, and stretch out thine omnipotent ann to

save nie, O thou that .savest by thy right hand
them that put their trust in thee, from those that rise

up against them. This day do I solemnly put ray-

self und<-r thy protection. ICxert thy power in my
faMiiir, anil permit me to make the shadow of thy

wings my refuge. Let thy grace be sullieient for

me, and thy strength be made perfect in my weak-
ness. I dare not say, I will never forsake thee ; I

will never deny thee ; but 1 hope I can truly

say, () Lord, I would not do it; and that, according

to my present apprehension and purpose, death wniilil

appear tu me niiieh less terrible, than in aiiv wilful

and deliberate instance to od'end tliie. Oh root out

those corruptions from my lieait, which in an hour

of pressing temptation might incline mc to view

things in a difl'crent light, and so might betray me
into the hands of the enemy ! .Strengthen my faith

() Lord, and encourage m\ Impe ! Inspire me with

an heroic rcsoliilion in opposing every thing that

lies in my way to heaven ; ami let me set my face

like a Hint, against all the assaults of earth and

hell ! If sinners entice me, let me not consent; if

they insult uic, let me not regard it ; if they threaten

me, let me not fear! Rather may a holy and ardent,

yet prudent and well-governed, zeal, take occision

I'nim that malignity of heart which the> discover, to

attempt their convictidii and reformation. At least,

let me never be ashamed to plead thy cause against

the most profane deriders of religion. Make me to

hear joy and gladness in my own soul ; and I will en-

deavour to teach transgressors thy way. that sinners

may he converted unto thee. Yea, Lord, while my
fears conlimie, though I shoubl apprehend mvself

condemned, I am condenuicd so righteously for my
own folly, that I would be thine advocate, though

against myself.

' Keep nu', I) I^ird, now, and at all times ! Never

let me think, whatever age or station I attain, that

I am strong enough to maintain the combat vulhout
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Ibec. Nor Irl tat imagine iii>M;ir, rvrn io lliii iii-

fanry of rrtiKiun io my miuI, mi «rak, thai Ibuu

ranat no! su|i|Mirt mc. Wlirtcver lliou lradr»l inr,

thrrr Irl uic fulluw ; and whatrtcr aUtion lliou b|>-

pointrat mr, thrrr let mr lalwur : there let mr main-

tain the hilly war aKoitist all the rnemiea of my »al-

valion, and nilhrr fall in it than l>a.M-ly aliandun it!

•• And thou, (i Kl"''i<"l« Hidrrnirr, the ('ii|ituin of

my »nl»iili(iii, the jfrrat Author and Kini»h<r of my

faith, when I am in danicer of denying ther, aa Frter

did, liMik upon inc with that mixture of majesty and

tenilemeaa, wliirh may eithrr aeeure mr from fallinfc,

or may speedily rrro>er me to (Jml and my duty

a)(nin ! And learh nie to Like oreaaion, e»en fiom my
niisrnrriiifces, to humlile myaelf more deeply for nil

that ha.H hrtn nnii»», and to redouble my future

diliftenrr and raulion ! Amen."

CHAP. XVII.

Tltt C/iritlinn uiyril to, and aitiilrd in, an erpreii

art of Stif-drilieation Io the irrrict of Ood,

Til* •4«ant«fr«nr furh • »urrmtlrr arr tiriWIy MinMlrd. ) I. Adtim
far Mw RuniM-r .ir Homr i> . Ih>l it I* lirlihrnlr, rt^nful. rnlir», .mt
prrpxiul, I J-4 iiH llm il I" '« c— .1 ».'li »..., .il,.!., ,-

•i>lrtnnllv. I
.^ A •iill™ liirtri.c.

r,fr (;,«l • mim- •raxii ..r r>l..

Tim- rlupirr r<.m luil,^ •ill, a •,

Frtlirr »lth ao abalrarl uf il, I-' '

, ,
. . ,„.l

•Itrralloua.

^1. As I would hope, that notwithatandinn: nil the

viewa of opposition whirh do or may arise, yrt. in

ronsiderntion of those nolile support.* and motives

whirh have hern mriitionrd in the two preerdin);

chapters, you are lieurtlly <lrleniiineil for the ser* ire

of (aod, I would now urge you to make a solemn

durrriidrr of yourself unto it. Do not only fomi

aurh a purpose in your heart, but expressly drrlare

it in the ilivine pri-senee. Such solrnmity in the

manner nf ilnlnit il. is rrrtninly \rry reasonable in

the nalurr of tbinKs ; and sure it is higbly expedient,

for binding to the Lord aurb a Ireaebenius heart,

ns we know our own to lie. Il will bo pleasant to

rrflrri upon it, as done at such and aurli a ijnir. with

aueh and such rireunistanees of place and metbiMl,

whirh may serve to strike the memory and the eon-

acienrr. Thr srnsr of the vows of liod wliirh arr

upon you, will strrngtbrn you in an hour of tenip-

Intion : and the rerollrrtiim may also encouraice

your humble boldness and freedom in applying to

him, under thr rliararler and relation of your cove-

nant (iod and Fathei. as future exifceneies may
rc<]uire.

S 2. I>o il, therrforr ; but do it drlibrmtrly. Con-
(idrr what il is that you are Io do ; and consider

how reasonable it is that it should be done, and
done cordially and cheerfully ; not by conalraint,

hill willinfily : for in this sense, and in every
other, IJod loves a cheerful giver. Now, aiirciT

Ibrrr is nothing we alioald do wilii greater rhrcr-

fulnos, ur mure cardial ooBacnt, than making auch

a surrender of ouracltra to thr I>ord ; Io the (ao<1

who created us, who brought ut into Ihia pleaaanl

and well-fumiihrd world, who aupported ua in our

tender infancy, who guarded ua in the thoughtiras

days of childbuud and youth, who baa hitherto cxjo-

tinu:illy helped, auslainrd, and prraenrd us. No-

thing can be more rrasonable, than that wr should

acknowledge him aa our rigblful Owner and otir

aovcreign Kuler; than that we shmild devote our-

selves to him aa oi. .iIhI

seek him as our s< ~u i •

more apparently t<,... ......i .,..., -. i-i'.

duel or his (tower, and thr price of his .'son's l>l t.

should lie his, and bis for ever. If you mc ilir

matter in its jual view, il will be the grief of

your soul, thai you have ever •Jienatrd youraelf I

from the blessed (aod and bii aerviee: ao far will

you be from wishing to continue in that stale of

alienation another year, ur another day. You will

rejoice to bring bark to him bia revolted creature ;

and, as you have in limes past yielded your meto-

bcn as instruments of unrigbtcouanna unto ain,

you will delight to yield youraclvea onto Oud, as

:ili\r from the dead, and to employ your membrra

;is inslrunirnU of rigblcousness unto (tod.

i .'I. Thr surrender will alwi be aa entire aa il it

cheerful and immediate. All you arc. and all you

have, and all you can do. your time, your puaaea-

sions, your influence over uthers. will lie devoted Io

him, that for the future it may be employe*] enliiely

for him, and to his glory. You will i!-- • '

bark nothing from him ; but will sen

that you are then in the truest and i

your own, when you arc most entirely his. \ou an
also, on this great occasion, to resign all that you

have to the disposal of his wise and gracious pro

vidence : not only owning bis power, but conaeni

ing to his undoubted right, to do what be plcasev

tilth you, and all that be baa given you. and de-

claring a hearty approbation of all thai be baa done,

and of all that be may further do.

i 4. Once more, let me remind Ton, Ihal this sur-

render must Ite |>erpetiial. You mast give yourself

up Io lioil in such a manner, aa never mmr In pre.

lend to be your own, for the rights of Cnd are, like

hia nature, eternal and immutable ; and with regard

to bis rational creatures, arr Ike same yeatrrday,

to-day, and for ever.

k .'). I would further advise and urge, Ihal this

dedication may be made with all pnasiblr anlem-

nily. I>(i il in e&preaa words. And. prihaps. it

may lie in many raaes mnsl expedient, as many
pioas divines have rrc<immended, to do il io willing.

Sri your hand and seal In it. that on sach a day of

such a month and year, and at aiieb a place, on fnll

conaideintion, and serious reflretion. yoa came In
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tins happy resolution, lliiil wliati-ver otlitm iniKlit

do, joii would .tcrM' till- Lord.

^ «. Such an instriiMicnt you may, if you plea.tc.

draw up for yourself; or, if you rather cIukisc to

have it drawn up to your hand, you may lind .somi,--

thiiiK of this nature hclow, in which you may easily

make such alterations as shall suit your eircum-

slances, where there is any thinj; peculiar in them.

But whatever you use, weinh it will, medit:ite at-

lentivrly upon it, that you may not he rash Hilli

your mouth to utter any thin^ liefore Ood. .\nd

when you determine to execute this instrument, let

the tratisaetion he attended with some more than

ordinary religious retireuicnl. Make it, if you eon-

\eiiicntlyean,aday ofneeretfaslint; and prayer; and

when your heart is prepared with a heeoniinK awe

of the DiNiiu: Majesty, with a hundilc conlidenee

in his goodness, ami ati earnest desire of his favour,

then present yourself on your knees before (lod,

and read it over deliherately and .solcnuily ; and

when you have signed it, lay it liy in .stmio secure

place, where you may review it vthenever you

please ; and make It a rule ttith yourself, to re>iew

it, if possililc, at certain seasons of the year, that

you may keep up the renu-mhrance of it.

^ 7. At least, take thiii course, till yuu see your

way clear to the tahle of the Lord, wlicre you are to

reiu'W the same covenant, and to seal it, w ith more

aifcclini; solemnities. And (iod Kniiit, that you

may he i-nalilej to keep it, and in the whole of your

cnnversalion to walk aceordiuK to it! May it lie an

anehoi In your soul in every temptation, and a cor-

dial to it in every aillietion! May the recollcetidn

of it imholden your addresses to the throne of (trace

now , and )(ive additional strciiKth to yinir departing

spirit, in a consciousness that it is a.seendin); to

your covenant God and riithrr, and to that Kraciims

Kcdeenier whose power and failhrnliios will si-

ciirely keep uliat you commit to him until that day.

An rxomplr of Srlf-detiiralion, or a snirmn form of

rrnttrintf our covenant with (toil.

" Etf.hX;*!. and iinclian);ealile Jehovah ! thou treat

Creator of heaven and caitli, and adoralde I.onl of

angels and men ! I desire with the deepest hiiiiii-

liatiiin and alia.scment of .soul, to fall ilow n at tliis

time in thine aw ful presence ; and earnestly pray,

that thou wilt penetrate my very heart with n suit-

aide sense of thine unutterable and inconceivable

((luries

!

" Tremblinf; may justly take hold upon me, when
I, n sinful worm, presume to lift up my head to thee,

presume to appear in thy nuijestie presence on such

an oeca.sion as this. Who am I, O Lord tJod, or

what is my house '. What is my nature or ilesrent.

my character and desert, thai I should speak of

this, and desire that 1 may lie one parly in a cove-

nant, where thou, the Kiii^ of kinf(s, and the Lord

of lords, art the other .' I blush and am confuunded.

even to mention it before thee. Uiil, t) L<ird, Rreat

as is thy majesty, so also is thy mercy. If thou uilt

hold converse with any of thy creatures, thy super-

latively exalted nature must stoop, must stoop in-

linitely low. Anil I know, that in and through

Jesus, the Sun of thy love, thou condcscendest Ut

visit sinful mortals, and to allow their approach tu

lliee, anil tlicir covenant intercourse with thee ; nay,

I know, that the scheme and plan is thine own;

and that thou hast graciously sent to propo.se it tu

us ; as none untaught by thee would have been able

to form it, or inclined to embrace it even when
actually proposed.

" To thee, therefore, do I now come, invited by

the name of thy .Son, and trusting in liisriKhlcousness

and grace. Laying myself at thy feet with shame
and confusion of face, and smiling upon my breast,

I say \\ith the humble publican, (iod be merciful tu

mc a sinner ! I acknowledge, O I.,<ird, that I have

been a great transgressor. My sins have reached

unto heaven, and mine iniquities are lifted up unto

the skies. The irrctfuhir propensities of my eor-

rupled and degenerate nature- have, in ten thousand

aggravated instances, wrought to bring forth fruit

unto ileath. Anil if thou shniildst be strict to mark
mine olfences, 1 must be silent under a load of

guilt, and immediately sink into destruction. Dut

thou hast graciously called me to return unto thee,

though I lia\e been a wandciing sheep, a prmligal

son, a backsliding child, lichold, therefore, O
Lord, I come unto thee. I enmr, ronvinced not

only of my sin, but of my folly. I conie, fnim my
very heart ashamed of myself, and with an acknow-

ledgment, in the sincerity and humilily of my so.il,

that 1 have played the fool, ami have erred eveecd-

iogly. I am confounded myself at the remrinbrance

of these things ; but be thou meirifiil to my unright-

eousness, and do not remember against mr my sini

and my tmnsgressions ! Permit me, O Lord, to

bring back unto thee those powers and faculties

which I have ungnitefully and sacrilegiously alien-

ated from thy service ; and receive, I beseech thee,

thy poor revolted creature, who is now convinced

of thy right to him, and desires nothing in the

whole world so much as to be thine

!

" lilcssed God, it is with the utmost solemnity

that I make this surrender of my.self unto thee.

Hear, () heavens, and give ear, I) earth : I avouch

the Lord this day to be my God ; and I avouch and
declare myself this day to 1k> one of his covenant

children and people. Hear. (> thou GikI of heaven,

and record it in the iHHik of thy remembmnee, that

henet-forth I am thine, entirely thine. I would not

merely eonseernte unto thee some of my |>owers. or

some of mv possessions ; or give thee a eerlain pro-

portion of my services, or all I am capable of for a
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limited (imp; but I would he wholly thinr. and

thine for ever. From thii day, do I Kolrmnly rc-

noum-r all the foniipr lords whirli ha»r harl do-

minion oii-r nir, rvcry .tin and e\ery lu<il ; and hid

in thy name an flernal drhancc to Ihi- p<i«pr» of

hell, whirh have moit unjustly usurped the empire

over niy soul, an<l to all the eorruptions which their

fatal temptations have introdured into it. The

whole frame of my nature, all the faeulties of my
mind, and all the memher^ of my body, would I

present before thee this day, as a living saerifiee,

holy and aeeeptabic unto God, which I know to Ite

my most reasonable gerrice. To thee I eonseerate

all my worldly possessiims ; in thy >er\iee I desire

to spcfid all llic rcniaindi-r of my lime upon earth,

and bei; thou nouldst instruct an<l influence me, so

that whether my abode here be loneer or shorter,

every year and month, every day and hour, may be

used in such a manner as shall most effectually

promote thy honour, and subserve the schemes of

thy wise and cracious providence. And I earnestly

pray, that \vlialc\cr inllucnce thou pivest me over

others, in any of the superior relations of life in

which F may stand, or in consequence of any pecu-

liar repird which may be paid to me ; thou wouldst

(five me strenplh and courapc to exert myself to the

utmost for thy ^'on' ; rcsolvinp, not only that I will

myself do it, but that all others, so far as I can

rationally and properly induencc them, shall serve

the Lord. In this course, <) blessed (Jod, would I

.steadily persevere to the very end of my life; ear-

nestly prayinp, that every future day of it may sup-

ply Ihi- (lelii'iencies, and correct the irregularities,

of the former ; and that I may, by divine praee, be

enabled, not only to hold on in that happy way, but

daily to pmw more active in it !

'* Nor do I only consecrate all that I am, and
have, to thy .service ; but I also most humbly re-

tiifcn, anil submit to thy holy and sovereiirn will,

myself, and all that I can call mine. I leave, O
Lord, to thy rnanai;rincnt and direction all I possess,

and all I wish; and set every enjoyment, and every

interest, before thee, to be dis|>osed of a.s thou

pleasest. Continue, or remove, what thou hast ffiven

me; bestow, or refuse, what I iraafcine I want, n.s

thou I<ord nlmlt .see f;ood. And thouf;h I dare not

say, I will never repine; yet I hope I may venture

to say. that I will labour, not onl> to submit, but lo

acquiesce : not only to bear what thou dost in thy

most alllictive dispensations, but to consent to it.

and to pniise thee for it ; contentedly resolvin|t, in

all that thou appointest for me, my will into thine,

and lookine on myself as nothini;, and on thee, (1

(inil, as the );real eternal Ml. whose word ouf;ht to

detennine e\ery thiiiic. and whose government

ouKht to Im- the joy of the whole rational creation.

" I'se me, O I<ord, I beseech thee, as the instni-

roent of thy itlury , and honour me iio far, as, either

by doinK or (ufferinic what thou (ball appoint, i<.

brinR s<jrae revenue of praite to thee, and of I" ••-''

to the world in which I dwell ! And may it
;

thee, fn>m thii day forward, lo number roe .u

thy |K-euliar people, that 1 may no more be a

stranicer and foreii^ner, but a fellow-eitizen with

the saints, and of the houtehold of (Jud ! Hreeivr.

I> heavenly Father, thy returning prodigal ! Wash
me in the bl<Mid of thy dear Son; clothe me with

his perfect ri^htevnsnesi ; and mnctify me ihrouKh-

out by the power of thy Spirit ! Destroy, I beseech

thee, more and more the jiower of (in in m\ heart !

Transform me more into thine own imaite.and fashion

me to the resemblance of Jesus, whom hrn<» furlh

I would acknowledge a* my teacher and sai ri-

fice. my intercessor and roy Lord ! Comrauiiu ale

to me, I beseech thee, all needful inflaenees of thy

purifying, thy cheerinic, and thy eomfortinp Spirit

;

and lift up that li)(ht of thy eounlenanee U|>on roe,

which will put the subliroesi joy and ifladness into

my soul.

" Dispose my affairs, (> God, in a manner whi'h

may be most sub.servient to thy fiory and my own

truest happiness ; and when I have done and borne

thy will upon earth, call me from henee. at what

time, and in what manner, thou pleasest. Only

crant, that in my dyinp moments, and in the near

prospects of eternity , I may remember these my en-

paKements to thee, and may employ my latest hreath

in thy service ! And do thou. Lord, when thou .see»t

the affonies of dissolving nature npon me. remem-

ber this covenant too, even thonffh I should then be

incapable of reeollectinit it ! lyiok down. O my
heavenly Father, with a |)ityinK eye npon thy lan-

puishinp, thy dyiuK. child ; place thine everlasting

arms underneath me for my support ; put slrt-nrth

and confidence into my departing spirit : and re-

ceive it to the embraces of thine everlasting luve!

Welcome it to the abodes of them that sleep in Jesus,

to wait with them that glorious day. when the last

of thy promises to thy covenant people shall be ful-

lillcd in their triumphant resurrection, and that

abundant entrance, which shall be administered tn

them into that everlasting kingdom, of which thou

hast assured them by thy covenant, and in the hope

of which I now lay hold on it, desiring to live and

to die, as with inv hand on that hope '.

" And when I am thus numhered among the

dead, and all the interests of mortality are (ner with

me for ever, if this .solemn memorial should chance

to full into the hands of any surviving friends, may
it be the means of making serious impressions on

their minds! May they read it, not only as my lan-

guage, but as their ow n ; and learn to fear the Ixird

my God. and with me to put their trust under the

shadow of his wings for time and for eternity ' And
niav they also learn to adore with me that grace,

which inclines our hearts to enter into the covenant,
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iiti<l coii(lrsccri<l.s U> admit iis iiiln it wlirii so in-

clined ; a.svriliinK with nic, and with all the nutiun.s

of the rp<l<^cnicd, to the I'alhcr, the Son, and the

Holy (Jhosl, that (jlorj. Iiononr, and praise, which

in SCI justly due to each divine person for the part

he hears in this illustrious work ! Amen."

I N. B— F<ir 111* mkt of tlHMK who may Ihiok Omi prrccdini; furin «f

•»lf.ili-.lirali.in Imi loni: lo («• lrno«TilK-<l. (a> it i> prolulilr ininy

will,) I hovr, al thr ilr^irr ntt miuh rMr.-mril frlrml, addnl the fi.ll.iw.

illg.bn.lKHlcnl.if il, »lM< h .ll.>ulil I., .ill iiir.,1,. Ih- itlrdllvHy »r,i;l,.

tilio (fry rlaim l>rf..r<- i( l> rtrriilrH; ami any »>iril or pliiav

whit'h may acrm lialill lu cicrplioii >liaiiKr(l, thai th< mIkiIi- hrarl

» nuy coliirnl to it all.

I

'< " ETF.tiNAL and cver-blesscd (iod ! I desire to present

myself before thee, with the deepest huniiliatiim

an<l ahasenient of soul ; sensible how unworthy

surh a sinful worm is to appear before the holy

Majesty of heaven, the Kinif of IcinRS, and Lord of

lonls, and espeeially on stii-h an oerasion as this,

even to ruler into a eovenant Iransaetion with thee.

But the selunie and plan is thine own. Thine in-

finite condescension hath ollered it by thy Son, and

thy (trace hath inclined my heart to accept of it.

•
I come, therefore, aeknowlcd)jinit myself to have

Im rii a threat oll'ender ; smilinfi; on my breast, and

saMti)?. with llie liuinlilc publican, flod be merciful

to me a sinner ! 1 come, invited by the name of lh\

Smi, and wlitdly trustinit in his perfect rijchlcous-

ri'^s : entreatinfc, that for his sake thou wilt be

iiH Mjful to my unri(chteousness, and wilt no more

mber my sins. Keceive, I beseech thee, thy

lied creature, who is now convinced of thy ri^ht

> > nun. and desires nutliin); so much as that he may
hv iliinc!

• Phis ilay do I, with the utmost solemnity, stir-

II nilcr myself to thco. I renounce all former lorils

ili.ii have hail dominion over me ; and I consecrate

III tlice all that I am, and all that I have ; the faciil-

lic ; of my minil, the members of my body, my
>«iiililly possessions, my time, and my influence over

others ; 111 be all used entirely for thy pliiry, and

resolutely employed in nbediencc to thv commands,
r mIou); as thou continuest ine in life : with an ardent

' desire an<l humble resolutiim to conliniic thine

j through all the endless a^es of eternity : ever hohl-

t ing myself in an attentive posture to observe the

first intimations of thy will, and ready to spring

forward with zeal and joy to the immediate execu-

tion of it.

it

"To thy direction al.so I rcsiijn myself, and all I

i MB and have, to be disposed of by thee in .siich a

manner, as thou slialt in thine infinite w isdom judfe
most subservient to the purposes of thy filorv. To
Ihre I leave the management of all events, and say.

without reserve. Not my will, but thine be done ;

rejoiriiiK with a loyal heart in thine unlimiled

ffovernment, as what (iii>;lit In be the dclis;ht of tlic

rational creation.

" I'sc mc. (> I,»ril. I licsccili llice, as an inMlrii

ment for thy service! .Number me among thy

peculiar people ! Let mc be washed in the birmd

of thy dear .Son ! Let me be clothed n ith his rijjht-

ciiiisncss ! Let me be sanctified by his Spirit ! Trans-

form mc more anil mure into his ima)(e ! Impart

to me, throuf;h him, all needful inlliicners of thy

purifying;, cheering, and comforting Spirit ! And
let my life be spent under those intluenccs, and in

the light of thy gracious countenance, as my Futlier

and my Ood !

•• And w hen the .solemn hour of death comes, may

I remember this thy covenant, well ordered in all

things andsure.asall my salvation and all my desire,

though every other hope and enjnymcnt is perish-

ing ! And do thou, O Lord, remember il too ! I»ok

down with pity, O my heavenly Father, on thy lan-

guishing dying child ! Kmbracc mc in thine ever-

lasting arms ! I'ut strength and conlidence into my
deparling spirit ! and receive it to the abmles rtf

Ihcm that sleep in Jesus, peaccfiillv and joyfully to

wail the accomplishment of thy great promi.se to all

thy people, even that of a glorious resurrection, and

of eternal happiness in thy heavenly presence!

.'\iid if any surviving friend should, when I am in

I he dust, meet with this memorial nf my solemn trans-

actions with tlice. may he make the engagement

his own ; and do thou graciously admit him to par-

take in all the blessings of thy covenant, through

Jesus, the great Mediator of it ; to whom, w ith thee,

O Father, and thy Holy Spirit, be everlasting

praises a.seribed, by all the millions who arc thus

savcil by thee, and by all those other celestial spirits,

in whose work and blessedness thou shall call them

lo share ! Amen."

CUM'. Will.

(y rnlfiinri into Cliureh-commyuion hi/ an atlendanee

upon the Lord's Supper.

Thr ri^ilrr, beinj alrraily aupprtaMl to lia»r cntrfrd into ro««wi«i.t with

(t.Nl. I 1. It urvrd pablirly tuaral llial roi;acmic-ot at tlic tabic of ItM

t...r.l,|2 (I. From a »ir. ..f M.. r.,.l. L, .1... I, Ih .. ..t.l.oaorr «.
mtlllulrtl, I 1 •lirorr lU ii<. I 4 ^»*
CJ From Ux- ailtlmrily ..f < i

• •.Irmoljf

piriani iia the roiiirirncr.
|

.ll«»«» ol

uiilitnr«s I 6 Wrakoo .il . l.
I ' A>

lraal,«rriou«tlloiieht(lllo<w.i>oM" •.Ijr. 1 i.il.. 1 Ul> Miualrd upo«.

I M. Thr cluplfi i« rl.«»J »itli a praTi-r Kit .>•>• wlw itmtnt lo at.

tend, yet Duda liiinacll pmacd »ilh trnuiDinc doubO.

^ 1. I HOPE this chapter will find you. by a most

express consent, become one of GikI's corenant

people, .solemnly anil cordiallv devoted to his ser-

vice; and it is my hearty prayer, that the covenant

vou have made un earth may be ratilied in heaven.

But for your further instrtiction and edilicalion give

me leave to remind you, that our I.i<)rd Jesus Christ

hath nppointeil a peculiar manner of c\pr«-ssing

our rcRard lo him, anil of .solemnly renewing our

ciivenani with him: which, though il does not for-
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bid aiiv (itlier proper uiiy of duinK it, mutt li> no

ini-an.'i be set aside, or riei;leeted, for any liiiman

inetlio(l<i, liuw prudent and expedient soever tbey

nay appear tu us.

k 2. Our Luril has wisely ordained, tliat the ud-

vantai^es ofsoeiety should be brouf^htintu reliiciun ;

and as by his command prufessinK Christians as-

Hemble to);ethcr for other arts of publie worship, so

he has been pleased to institute a social ordinance,

in wliiih a whole assrnilily oT tbini is toeometohis

table, and there to eat the same bread, and drink

the same eup. And this thry are to do, as a token

of their affectionate remembrance of his dying love,

of their solemn surrender of themselves to God,

an<l of their sincere love to one another, and to all

their fellow Christians.

-. :>. That these are indeed the fH'cat ends of the

I.iord's supper, I shall not now stay to arfoie at

larije. You need only read what the apostle Paul

has written in the tenth and eleventh chapters of

his first epistle to the Corinthians, to convince you

fully of this. He there expressly tells us, that our

L<ird conunnndcd the bread to be eaten, and the

wine to be drunk, in remembrance of him, or as a

rommenioratiim or memorial of him ; .so that as often

as we ntlenil this institution, we show forth our

Lord's death, which we are to do even till he come.

And it is particularly as.serted, that the cup is the

new testament in his blood ; that is. it is a seal of

that covenant which was ratified by his blood. Now
it is evident, that, in consc<|Ucnce of this, wc are to

approach it with a view to that covenant, desiring

its blessings, an<l resolving by divine grace to

comply vtilh its demands. Un the whole, therefore,

as the apostle speaks, we have communion in the

body and the blood of Christ ; and partaking of his

table and of his cup, we converse with Christ, and

join ourselves to him as his people : as the heathens

in their idolatrous rites, had cinnmunion with their

deities, and joined themselves to them ; anil the

Jews, by eating their sacrifices, conversed with

Jehovah, and joined lliemsclves to him. He further

reminds tlem, that, though many, they were one

bread and one body, being all partakers of that one

bread, and being all made to drink into one

Spirit : that is, meeting together as if they were

but one famil\, and joining in the commemoration

of lliiil one bbiuil Hhich \«as their common niiisom.

and III' the I^iril Jesus, their common head. N'uu it

is evident, all these reji.sonings are eijually appli-

cable to Christians in succeeding ages. I'emiit me
therefore, by the authority of our divine Master, to

press up<in you the observation of this precept.

^ !. And let me also urge it, from the apparent

tendency which it has to promote your truest ad-

vantage. You are selling out in ihc Chiisiinn life;

and 1 have reminded you at large of the opposition

you must expect to meet »ilh in it. It is the love

of ('hrist which must animate yuu to break Uiruugb

all. \V hat then can be mure desirable, than to bear

about viiih you a lively sense of it '. and what can

awaken that sense mure, than the euntemplatiun of

his death as there represented' N\'huean behold the

bread broken, and the wine poured out, and not

relleet, bow the body of the blcased Jesus was even

torn in pieces by bis sulTerinn. and bis ucred blood

poured forth like water ! ' \\ hu can

think of the heart-renilir the .'sun of

(•od, as the price of our i'
,

' ml salvutiun.

and not feel his soul melted wilh tenderness, and

inflamed witli grateful affection! What an exalted

view doth it give us of the blessings of ttie gos|>el-

eovenant, w hen we consider it as established in the

blomi of God's only-begotten .Son! .\nd when wc

make our approach to God as our heavenly Father,

and give up ourselves to his .service in this .solemn

manner, what an awful tendency has it to lix the

conviction, that we arc not our own, being bought

Kith such a price! What a tendency has it tu guard

us against every temptation to those sins which wc

have so solemnly renounced, and to engage our

liilelity to him to whom we have bound our souls a«

vtith an oalh ! W v\\ may our hearts be knit together

in mutual love, when we consider ourselves as one

in ('hrist : bis blood becomes the cement of the

society, joins us in Spirit, not only to each other,

but to all that in every place call upon thr n.ime of

Jesus Christ our Lord, Itotb theirs and ours : and

we anticipate, in pleasing hope, that blessed day.

when the as.sembly shall l>c complete, and we shall

all lie for ever with the Lord. Well may these

views engage us to deny ourselves, and to lake up

our cross to follow our crucified Master. \N ell may

they engage us to do our utmost, by prayer and all

other suitable endeavours, to .serve his followers

and his friends; to serve thu.se whom he hath pur-

cba.sed with his blood, and who are to be his as-

.siK-iates, and ours, in the glories of a happy immor-

tality.

^ A. It is also the express institution and command
of our blessed Redeemer, that the meml>crs of such

.societies should be tenderly solicitous for the

spiritual welfare of each other; and thai, on the

whole, his churches may be kept pure and holy :

that they should withdraw them.sches from every

brother that v«ulkclli disoiilcily ; tli.1t Ihrt should

mark such as cau.se offences or scandals amongst

them, contrary to the doctrine which they have

learnol. and avoid them : that if any obey not the

word of Christ, by his B|H>stles. they should have no

fellowship or communion with such, that they may
be ashamed : that they should not eat with such as

are notoriously irregular in their l>ehaviour. bill, on

the contrary, should put nviay from among them-

selves such wicked |>er»ons. It is evident, tberefore.

that thr institution of such societies is greatly for
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the lictiKiiir (if Cliristianity, und lor (lie advantage

of its |iiirli<tular prufe.M.sors. And eonsequently,

every rdiisideration iif oliedieiiee to our iMjinuiori

Lor<l, and of prudent repard to our ow n henelit and

tliat of our brethren, will recjuire, that those who

love onr Lord Jesn.s Christ in sincerity, should enter

into them and asscinlile anioni; theui, in these their

most solemn and peculiar acts of communion at his

table.

^ C. I entreat you therefore, and if I may pre-

sume to say it, in his name and by his authority I

charge it on your conscience, that this precept of

our dying Lord go not, as it were, for notliinj; with

you ; but that, if you indeed love him, you keep

this, as well as the rest of his eommandnients.—

I

know, you may be ready to form objections. I

have elsewhere debated many of Ihc chief of them

at large, and I hope not without some good elTeel.*

The great <|Uestion is that which relates to your

being prepared for a wdrthy attendance. And in

conjunction with what has been said before, I think

that may be brought to a very short issue. Have

you, so far as you know your own heart, been sin-

cere in that deliberate surrender of yourself to (Jod,

through (Christ, which I recommended in the former

chapter? If you have, (whether it were with, or

without, the particular form or manner of doing it

there recommended,) you have certiiinly taken hold

of the covenant, and therefore have a rii;ht to the

seal of it. ,\nd there is not, and cannot be, any

other view of the ordinance in which yon can have

any further objection (o it. If you desire to re-

member Christ's death, if you desire to renew the

dedication of yourself to God through him, if you

would list yourself among his people, if you would

love them and do them good according to your

ability, and, on the wboli', would not allow yonr-

.self in the prnelice of any one known sin, or in the

omission of any one known duty, then I will venture

confidently to say, not only that yon nmy be wel-

come to the ordinance, but that it \\as instituted

for such a.s you.

^ 7. As for other objections, a few wor<ls may
sulliee by way of reply. The weakness of the reli-

gions principle in y.)ur soul, if it be really implant-

ed there, is .so far from being an argiiiiient against

your seeking such a method to strengthen it, that it

rather strongly enforces the necessity of doing it.

—

The neglect of this solemnity, by so many that call

themselves Christians, should rather engage jou .so

much the more to dislingiii.sh your zeal for an in-

stitution, in this respect .so much slighted and in-

jured.— .Vnd as for the fears of aggravating guilt

in case of aposta.sy, do not indulge them. This
may, by the divine blessing, be an cfl'eetiial remedy
against the evil you fear ; and it is certain, that

r
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after what you must already have known and felt,

before you could be brought into your present

situation, (on the .suppositions I have now been

making,) there can t>c no room to think of a retreat

;

no room even for the wretched hope of being less

miserable than the generality of those that have

perished. Your scheme therefore must be to make
your salvation as sure, and to make it as glorious,

as po.ssiblc. And I know not any appointment of

our blessed Hedeemer, which may have a more

comfortable aspect upon that blessed end, than this

which I am recommending to vou.

§ 8. One thing I would at least insist upon, and

I see not with what face it can be denied. 1 mean,

that you should take this matter into a serious con-

sideration ; that you should diligently in(|uire,

whether you have reason, in your eoiisriencc, to

briievc it is the will of Uod you should now ap-

proach to the ordinance, or not! And that you

should continue your reflections, your ini|uiries,

and your prayers, till you find further encourage-

ment to come ; if that encoiinigemeiit lie hitherto

wanting. For of this be a.ssured, that a state in

which you are on the whole unlit to approach this

ordinance, is a state in which yon are destitute of

the necessary preparations for death and heaven ;

in which therefore, if you «<iuld not allow your-

selves to slumber on the brink of destruction, you

ought Dot tu rest so much as one single day.

A I'rnyrr for nnr irlio rarnrstlij Hfsirrs to approach

the liihle of the Lord, ijet has snmr rrmainiiiff

floubt.1 conrerninp hit rii/ht to that solemn ordi-

nance.

" liLF.ssED Lord, I adore thy wise and fcracious

appointments, for the edification of thy church in

holiness ami in love. I thank thee, that thou hast

eonimandcil thy servants to form themselves into

societies ; and I ailorc my gracious Saviour, who
hath instituted, as with his dying breath, the holy

solemnity of his supper, to be through all ages a

memorial of his dying love, and a bond of that union

which it is his .sovereign pleasure that his people

should preserve. I hope thou. Lord, art witness to

the sincerity with which I desire to give iiiy.self up

to thee ; and that I may call thee to record on my
soul, that if I now hesitate about this particular

manner of doing it, it is not because I would allow

myself to break any of thy conimamls, or to slight

any of thy favours. I trust, thou know est that my
present delay arises only fmm my uneertaiiitv as to

mv own duty, and a fear of profaning holy things by

an unworthy approach to them. Yet surely. O l.,<ird.

if thou hast given me a reverence for thy command,

a tiesire of communion with thee, and a willingness

to devote mvself wholly to thy .service. I may re-

gard it as a token for good, that thou art dispo.<c<l tu
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reoeiire luc, and tbat I am not •bully unqunlilicd

fur an ordinunrc which I Mi highly honour, and to

cnrnv»X\\ df<iirf. I Ihvrrforc niakc il my hunililr

rcqursi unto Ibcc, O Uird, Ihi* day, Ihitt Ibou

wouldkt Krariiiunly be plraiwd lo inilnirl nir in my
duly, and l<> irurh mc the way thai I iihould lake!

Exaraiiir mc, O L<<ird, and prutc me; try my reifu

and my lu-att ! In there any Mrrrl tin. in the lu\e

nnd |inii'ti<'c iif whifh I would indul,;r ! I* there

I ny of thy preceplv, in the habitual htcach of whieb

I would allow niyiteir ! I truiit Ieanap|H'al lo thee

a» a witMe»!i, that there in not. Let nie not then

wroni; mine own itoul by a caux-leu and niuful al>-

nenre Troni thy iiarre<l tulilc ! But eranl. U Lord, I

bcM-rrh Ihre, that thy wonl, th> profidi-nre, and

thy Spirit, may so eunriir h» to make my way plain

before roc! Scatter my remainin)( douhtu, if tiiou

Mcst they hnve no ju.tt foundation ! Fill me with a

more a-Mured faith, with a luorc ardent lo\e: and

plead thine oh n rnuw w ith my heart in such a man-

ner, us that I may not l>e nblr any lonf;er to delay

that nppronrh, Hliicli, if I am thy .ier\ant indeed, is

equally my ilnly nnd my privilef^e! In the mean

time, i;rant that it may never be lonK out of my
thouKhti ; but that I may );ivc all diligence, if there

be any remainim; orrasion of doubt, to remote it.

by a more alfretiiinate rtinrem to avoid whatever in

di.<iplea.«in); to the eyefi of thine lioline<i5i, nnd lo

praetise the full extent of my duty ! May the views

of Christ ernrified lie so familiar lo my mind, nnd

umy a sense of bis dyinR love .so iMiwerfully con-

sirnin my soul, that my own irniwing experience

may put il nut of all i|ue.stion that I am one of thase

fur wliiini III' intrndril this frast of love !

"Anil cMn now, a> joined to thy rhiirehes in

spirit nnd in love.tbouKh not in so express nnd in-

timate a bond as 1 eould wish, would I heartily

pmy that thy blosiiift mn> be on all thy people :

that thou vvouldst feed thine beritOKe. and lift them
up fur ever! May every Christian sm-lety flourish

in knowlrd|;e, in holinrss, nnd in love! May all

thy priests lie elolhed v«itb salvntinn, that by their

means lb) vhosen people may lie made joyful!

And may there bo a glorious neee.ssion to thy

rhurehes every where, of those who may Ity to them

as a rliiud ; ,ind as doves to their windows ! May
Ihy table, O Uird, be furnished with i;uests : and

nay all those Ihal love thy sulvalionsav , Ix't the l>ird

lie niaKniite«l, who hath pleasure in the pnisperily of

his servants ! And I earnestly pni>. that all who
prnfcu to have reeeivnl (Christ Jesus the Uord. may
lie duly careful lo walk in him: and that we mav
nil be prrpaiioK for the cineml assembly of ihi

brsl-born. and may join in ibal nobler and mon
immediate worship, where all these types ami

shnibiwi shall he laid aside, wberv even these me-

morials shall be no lonKer neressary : but a livin|i,

presi III ttedeemer shall lie the rverlaslinn joy of

tbusc, who heic in ku abMSce ka«e MigkM lu

eommerourvlc bit dealk ! ^ •n^n " '

CHAP. XIX.

Somr morr pmrlieulmr Ihrrrtmufor mtmtwumtmtmf <-•

liana/ t'ommmnion trtik tind, 0r imf la ku /r^r

mil ikr Jmf long.

4 iMbrUs MomfnrWo IkaaaliMtMMdaaidkm. I I k grm
raJ fUm afimtimat, | t fl ) hrlh* fc^flMWt •« Ikr 4>i. | 1

( I IjUmc up IW kwl u timt at «> *nl ilMiin. ) 4 l

lirllUiK oanriiw U IW •rtmt iimii W Ik* MMsnw • ll

mfrri la vkack pwuralw a^ncB •« cm^ I k—M. (II ; i > i<.>

|-ru4n«< lo ' 1II.I ili'l.H«iM».lU
(5 , U'<lr).(u - - '

^.liluar. \ IS

li'i.n«iM».|H

WMfc IW anrat
<Wii>lMtt*ol Ikr rrt«ia(,

|

Urc. inn (t I Ly«a( 4mwm mk • pa^ir l«pM. | M C^.
rlMwa oT Um IHtor, | ft. «< «« Ikr iklfl*. t M. HiU *•«><«•m of 4mlh, flufa U W lakaa • Ikr Am a( Ikr «•«

^ I. I wot' LD hope thai, upon irrioaicoiMideralioo.

sclf-exarainalion, and praver. the reader mav bv

this time be come lo a resolution lo allrnd the table

iif the Lord, and to aeal his vow* Uiere. I will now

suppose thai (olemii Irmauctioo to be oTer, or some

other dc liberate act lo have paj,*ed. by which be

has K>vcn liimscK up to Ibc service of (iod. and

that his concern now is to inquire, how be may act

aceordinn to the vow* of (lod which are upon bim.

Now, fur his further aasistance hefv, l>cside* the

KcDcral view I have already (d^ea of tbe ChnsUan
temper and character. I will propoae •oroe more

particular direetions relalinic lo laaiolaininic that

devout, spiritual, and beavealy charactn. which

may, in the lan)nia|cc of Seriptarr. Ik- called a

daily walking with (rod, or beinK in hi* fear all

tbe day Ionic. And I know not bow I can capreas

the idea nnd plan, which I have formed of Ikisi. in

a more clear and distinct manner, tban I did in a

letter, which I wrote many ve«raii|ro,t to a vt<urr

IKTMin of eminent piety, with whom I bad \l- , .i

intimate friendship ; and wbo. to the prat )[rii I •: .•Il

that knew him, died a few months alVr he rT^celve1l

it. Vet I hope be lived Iork enouich lo retloec the

directions into pracliec. which I wish and prav

that every reader may do, so far as they may pn>-

prrly suit his eapaeilies and eirvumslancs's in life.

eoiMiderioK il as if addreAsed lo bimaelf. I any, and
Jesire il mav be obaerxed, tbal I wish my raider mav

• I iHirTMMrri I* bat« I

*|,f«u*f h In lk« I^r4*a tl

t. ,-«!... « 1I« N,. T,^.a,,

• Il iru M Ikr fPH ITr

-rf «SM W •• I

I Mr.
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III! tlictc dircctionM no far u.i tlicy muy properly

lint lii.H ciipnritii'.H nn<l rircumstunct'H in iifi- : for I

would III- litr Iroiii liiyii^ down tin- I'liliiiuin); par-

ticulars a.M ufiivcr.sa! rules for all, or for niiy one

person in the worlil at all times. Let tlieui he prae-

tised by those that are able, and when Ihey have

leisure: and ulien you eannot reueh Iheni all, eonu-

ai near the most important of them as you eon\c-

nirntly can. With ttiis preeawtion I proeee<l to the

letter, whieh I vtoulil hope, after this previous care

to (fuard a);aiust the ilanpT of inistakiuK it. v»ill

not diseoura|;e any, even the weakest ('hristian. Let

us hundily and eheerfully do our best, and rejoiee

that we have so ((rueious n Father, who knows all

our infirmities, and so <Mimpnssiouate a IliKh

Priest, to reeonmiend to divine aeeeptanee the

feeblest elTorts of sincere duty and love !

My i>K»ii I'mrsn,

Sinee you desire my thou);hts in writing, and at

lar^e, on the siiiijeet of our late eonversation, viz.

By what particular methods in our daily eondiict a

life of dcvntion and usefulness may be most hiippily

maintained and secured ' I set nivself, \«ith cheer-

fulness, to reeoilect and dif;est the hints whieh I

then RBve you ; hoping it may be of some service

to you in your most inipiirtant interests : anil may
also fix on my own mind a deeper sense of my olili-

ipitions, to govern my own life by the rules I ofl'er

to others. I esteem attempts of this kind amon);

the pleasantest fruits, and the surest cements, of

friendship; and as I hope ours will la.st for ever, I

nin persuaded n mutual care to cherish sentiments

of this kind, will add everlaslin); endeannents to it.

^•2. The illreelions you will expect from mc on

tills oeeasion, naturally divide thenisclTcs into three

heads: How wp are to rc(card (Jod,—in the be^jin-

nin({.—the proicress,—and the close of the day. I

will open my heart freely to you with rt-^ard to

each, and will leave you to judfce, how far these

hints may suit voiir circumstances: aiming;, at

least, to keep lictwcen the extremes, of a supersti-

tious strictness in trilles, nnd of an inilolent remiss-

ness, which, if admilted in little things, may draw

after it erimiiiiil neglects, nnd at len^clh more

criminal in<liil;;cnees.

^1. [I.l In the be|;iniiin{; of the day ; it should

certainly be our care to lift up our hearts to l!od

as simn as we wake, and vshile wc are lisiiip;

and then, to set ourselves seriously and immediately

to the .secret devotions of the morning.

^ -1. For the lir.st of the.se, it .seems exccedinnly

natural. There are .so many Ihinifs that may sur-

Rcst a great variety of pious rellcetions aiul ejacu-

lations, which arc so obvious, tliat om- would think

a sericuis miiul could hardlv miss them. The ease

and eheerfiiliiess of our mind at our lirst awaken-

F a

tag ; the rcfrcfbincnt we find from ilccp , the iccu-

rily we have enjoyed in that defenceless stale ; the

provision of warm and decent apparel : the cheerful

li(;ht of the rclurnin); sun ; or even (which is not

unlit to mention to you) the contrivancrs of art,

taught and furnisheil by the great Author of all our

conveniences, to supply us with many useful houn
of life in the absence of the sun ; the ho|K- of re-

turning to the dear society of our ftiemls ; the

prospect of spending another day in the service of

tlod, and the improvement of our own minds ; and

above all, the lively ho|)c of a joyful resurrection tu

an eternal day of happiness and gbiry : any of thcfc

particulars, and many more which I ilo not mention,

may furnish us with matter of pleasing rellection

and cheerful pniise while we are rising. .Viid for

our further assistance, when we are alone at this

time, it may not be improper to speak .sometimes to

ourselves, and sometimes to our heavenly Father,

in the natural expressions of joy and thankfulness.

I'irmit nie. Sir, to add. that if we hnil our hearts

in such a frame at our lir.st awakenioK. even that is

just matter of praise, and the rather, as perhaps it

is an answer to the prayer with whieh we lay down.

^ .'i. For the exercise of secret devotion in the

morning, which I hope will generally be our first

work, I cannot pre.scrilic an exact method to

another. You must, my ilear friend, consult your

own taste in some measure. The constiliicnt p.xrts

of the service are in the general plan. Were 1 to

propo.se a |mrtieular model fur tho.se who have half,

or three quarters, of an hour at command, (which

with prudent conduct I sup|)ose most may bavc.) it

should be this:

!i (!. To begin the stateil devotions of the day

with a solemn act of prai>c, olfeted to liod on our

knees, anil generally with a low, yet distinct, voice :

acknowleilging the mercies we bad In-en rclleeting

on while rising: never forgetting to mention

Christ, as tlie great foundation of all our enjoy-

ments and our hojH'S. or to return thanks for the

inllucnees of the blessed .Spirit, which have led our

hearts to Cod, or arc then ciigaKioi; us to s<-ek him.

This, as well as other ollices of devotion aflerwnrtis

mentioned, must l>e done attentively and sincerely ;

for not to offer our praises heartily, is, in the sight

of (Sod. not to praise him at nil. This address of

prai.sc may properly be concluded with an express

renewal of our covenant with UoU. declaring our

continued repealed resolutions of l>eing devotetl to

him, nnd particularly of living to his glory the

en.suing day.

i 7. It may l>e proper, after this, to take a pros-

pect of the day b«'fore us, so far as we can probably

foresee in the general, where and bow it may be

spent ; and .seriously to reflect, how shall I employ

myself for IJod this day ' W hat bnsine.vs is lo be

done. nnd in what order ' \Vh«l opportunities may
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I expect, cither uf doiuf; or u{ rcccivini; kimmI '

What tcinptationii am I like to licajisuulteil with, in

un\ plui-f, riMiipuny. or cirrum-slarict!!, vthiili tun)

probalily oniir ' In Mhut instancm liuvc I la(el)

failed .' And huw sliall I he safest noH !

^ 8. After this review, it wuuld he projH^r to offer

up a sliurt prayer, hejci^in^ that Gud wuuld (|uii'ken

us to each uf these foreseen duties; that he wouhl

fortify us njcainst eaeli uf these apprehended

dangers: that he would ^rant us sueeess in surli or

Hueli a business undertaken for his iclury ; and also,

that he would help us to discover and improve un-

foreseen opportunities, to resist unexpected tempt-

ations, and to hear patiently, and relifnously, any

ainielions wliieh may surprise us in the day on

whieli we are enterinR.

« U. I would advise you after this, to read some

portion of Scripture ; not n ^rcat deal, nor the

whole Uihic in its course, hut some select lessons

out of its most useful parts, perhaps ten or twelve

verses: not trnulilini; yourself much ahout the ex-

act connexion, or other critical niceties, vihicli

may occur, (Ihoueh at other times I would rec<mi-

mond them to your ini|uiry, as you have aliility and

opportunity.) hut considerin); them merely in a

devotional and practical view. Here take such

instructions as readily present themselves to your

llinuchts, repeat llicin over to your own conscience,

and cliartrc your heart rclisi>>usly to observe tlicni

and act upon tlicui, under a sense of tliedi>ine

authority which attends them. And if you pray

over the substance of this .scripture with your Hible

open before you, it may impress your memory and

your heart yet more deeply, ant! may fonn you to a

copiousness and variety, both of tliought and ex-

pression, in prayer.

^ 10. It might be proper to close these devotions

with a psalm or hymn; and I rejoice with you, that

through the piims care of Dr. Watts, and some

other sacred poets, we are provideil with so rich a

varii-ly for the :(s>islaeiec of the closet and family

on these occasions, as well as for the siivice of the

sanctuary.

^ II. [II.] The most material dirictions which

have occurred to me, relating to the progress of the

day, are these :—That we be .serious in the ilcvolions

of the day ;— that we be diligent in the business of

it, that is. ill the prosecution of our worldly call-

ings; that we be temperate and prudent in the re-

creations of it ;—thnt wc carefully remark the pro-

vidrnees of the day ;—^tliat we cautiously guani

against the lemptations of it ;— that we keep up a

huinhle and IImIv dependence u|Hin the divine in-

lliiencc, Miitalde to every emergency of it ;- -that we

Kiivern our thoughts well in the solitude nf the

flay, and our discouises well in the conversations

uf it. These, Sir, were the heads of n srnnun

which you lately heard nic preaoli on this occasion,

and to which I know you referred in that rcquot

which I am now endeavouring to aniwer. I will

Iherefure touch u|>on the iiiosi material bint< which

fell unilcr each of these particulars.

^ Vi. (I.) For scriousnesi in devotion, whether

public or domestic : Let u* take a few momenls, be-

fore we enter U|>on such solemnities, to pause, and

to reflect, on the perfections uf llic (>ud we are ad-

dressing, on the imporUince of the business we are

coming alKiut. on the pleasure and advaiitacr of a

regular and devout attendance, and on the guilt .ind

folly of a hyp<K-rilical formality. When enpiged,

let us maintain a strict watchfuloeas over our own
spirits, and check tlie first wanderings of thought.

And when the duty is over, let us immediately re-

flect on the manner in which it has been performed,

and ask uur own conseienres whether we have rea-

son to coiicliide, that wc are accepted of (j<mI in it ?

For there is a certain manner of going through these

ofliees, which our own hearts will immediately tell

us, it is impossible for f>od to approve : and if we

have inadvertently fallen into it, wc ought tu Im-

deeply humbled before GimI fur it, lest our very

prayer become sin.

^ 1,3. (-2.) .As for the hours of worldly business;

whether it he, as with you, that of the hands ; or

whether it lie the labour of a learned life, not im-

mediately relating to religious matters : Let us set to

the prosecution of it with a .sense uf God's auUiority

.

and with a regard to his ghiry. Let us avoid a

dreaming, sluggish, indolent temper, which nods

over its work, and does only the busine.vs of one

hour in two or three. In opposition to this, which

runs through the life of iwrnie |K-oplc. who yet think

they arc never idle, let us endeavour (o despatch as

much as we well can in a little time ; rtmsidering.

that it is but a little we have in all. .And let us be

habitually .sen.sihic of the need we have of the

<livine ble.s.sing. to make our labour* suceejisful.

t 14. (.1.) For scOMins of diversion ; Let us take

care, that our recreations be well chosen ; that they

be pursued with a giHMl intention, to fit us for a re-

neucd application to the lalMiurs of life ; and thus,

that they Ik- only used in sulH>rdination to the honour

of (micI, the great end of all our actions. Let lu

lake heed, that our hearts l>e not estranged from

t:od by them : and that they do not t.ike up loo

iiiiich uf our time : always remembrting. lh.it the

faculties nf the human nature, and the adv.inta^TM

of the Christian revelation, were not given us in

vain; but that we are always to be in pursuit of

senile great and honourable end, and lu indulge imr-

sclves in amusements and diversions no further,

than as they make a |utrt in a scheme of rational

and manly, lienevnlcnt and pious, conduct.

^1.'). (4.) For the observation of providcneej : It

will Ih< u.seful to regarti the divine interposition, in

our comforts, and iu our nfllictions. In our com-
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forts, »lii-lli<:r nior(M'oiiiiiiori nr fxtriiordinary : that

wu find oiirscI\c.s in i-oiidiiiiiil Ii(;iltli ; that »r arc

furni.shcd with food for support and pliasiirc ; that

we liavo so many ajjrecahlc ways of employing; our

tiinr ; that wc have so many friends, and thosi! so

good, and so happy ; that our business j;oes on

prosperously ; tliat wc ^o out and eonie In safely :

and that wo enjoy composure and rheerfulness of

spirit, williout which nothini; else could he enjoyed :

all these shoiilil he re^ardi'd as providential favours,

and due aeknowledsments should he made to Cod

on those accounts, as w<^ pass throu);h such agree-

able scenes. On the other hand. Providence is to be

regarded in every disappointment. In every loss, in

every pain, in every instance of unkindncss from

those who have professed friendship : aiul we should

endeavour to ;iri;ue ourselves into a patient suh-

niisslon, from this consideration, that the hand of

God is always mediately, if not Immediately, in each

of them ; and that, if lliey are not properly the work

of Providenc(!, they arc at least under its direction.

It is a rcdection, which we should particularly make

with relation to those little cross aeeidents, (as Me

are ready lo call them,) and lliosi^ iiilirmities aiul

follies in the temper and conduct of our intimate

fricods, which nuiy else be ready to discompose us.

And it is the more necessary to Ru^rd our minds

here, as wise and (;ooil men often lose the command
of themselves on these comparatively little occasions

;

who, calling up rcas(Ui and religion to their a.ssist-

nncc, staiul the shock of great calamities with for-

titude and resolution.

(j 10. (.5.) For watchfulness a)!;ainst temptations :

It is necessary, when chans^in^ our place, or our

employnuMit, to rcllect, "What snares attend me
here f" And as this should be our habitual care, so

we should especially K"'>''*l against those snares

which in the morning wi- foresaw. Viul when wc
are entering on those eireumstances In which we
e\peetcd the assault, wc should ri'llect, especially

if it be a matter of great importance, •' Now the

combat is going lo begin : now Ood anil the blesseil

nngels arc ob.scrving, what constancy, what forti-

tude, there is in my soul : and how far the divine

authorily. ami the rememhranee of ni> own pra\ers,

and resolulions, will weigh with me. when it comes
to n trial.

^ 17. ((i.) As for dependence on ilivine grace and
influence : It must be universal ; anil since wc
always need it, wc must never forget that necessity.

A UKuuent spent in humble tVr\ent breathings after

the eoimuunieatiiuis of the divine assistance, nuiy

do more good than many minutes spent in nu-rc

reasonings. And though indeed this should not be

neglected, since the light of rca.son is a kind of di-

vine illumination : yet, still it ought lo be pursued
in a lUn- sense of our dependence tipiui the I'alher of

lii'hts, or, where we think ourselves uisesl. wc nun

become vain in our imaginations. I>'l us lliercforc

always call upon Cod ; and sav, for inslanee, when

we are going lo pray, " Ijord, lix my attention I

awaken my hol> alfectlons, aiul pour out upon me
the spirit of grace and of supplication !" When
taking up the Uible, or any other good IxMik, " Open

thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous thing.s

out of thy law ! Knllghten my unilerstanding

!

Warm my heart ! May my good resediitions In- eon-

lirnied, and all the course of my life in a proper

manner regidalcd !" When addressing ourselves to

any worldly business, " I/oril, prosper thou the work

of my hands upon me, and give thy blessing lo my
honest endeavours !" When going to any kind of

recreation, " Lord, ble.ss my refreshments! Let me
not forget thee in them, but still keep thy glory in

view!" When coming into company .
" Lord, may I

do and gel good ! F.,cl no corrupt communication

proceed out of my mouth, but that which is good to

the use of edifying, that it may minister gnicc to

the hearers!" When entering upon dillieultles,

" Lord, give me that w isdom which is prolilable to

direct ! Teach me thy way, and leail nu' in a plain

path !" When encountering with lemplatioiis." Let

lliy strength, O gracious Ke<leemer, be made per-

fect in my weakness!" These instances may illus-

trate the design of this direction, though they be

far from a complete enunu'ration of all the circum-

stances in which it is lo be regarded.

^ IS. (7.) For the government of our thoughl.s in

.solitude, let us accustom oiirscUes on all occasions

to evereise a due conmiand over our thoughts. Lei

us take care of those entanglemcnis of passion, and

those attachnwnts to any present interest and view

,

which VNOulil deprive us of our power over them.

Let us set before us .some profitable subject of

thought ; such .is, the perfections of the blessed

tJod, the love of Christ, the \aluc of time, the oer-

lainty an<l importance of death and judgment, and

the eternity of happiness or misery which is to fol-

low. Let us also at such intervals rcllect on what

we have ob.served as to the slate of our ow n souls,

with regard to the aihancc or decline of religion ;

or on the last sermon we have heard, or the last por-

tion of .Scripture we have read. You ma> perhaps,

in this connexion. Sir, recollect what I ha^e (if I

rcmcndier right) proposed to you in conversation ;

that it might be very useful to select .someone verse

of Scripture, which we had nu-t with in the mornins,

and lo treasure it up In our mind, resolving to think

of that at any lime when wc are at a loss formatter

of pious rellcction. in any intervals of leisure for

cnlcring upon it. This will often be as a spring,

from whcncemany profitable and delightful thoughts

may arise, which perhaps wc did not before see in

that connexion and force. Or If it should not Iw

so, \et I am persuaded it will be much belter lo

repeal the same Scripture in our mind n hundred
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limci in it iliiv. with some pioiu ejaculation funned

upon it, tliuii lit It-nve our thuuf;bU at llir rocrr) uf

all thoM- \iiriiiii.H(ri(l(-!t hIimIi iiiay nllirrHitc iiilrii<tr

upon ux : llie \arit'ty of Hliich Kill Ix' far frnni

maklnfc amendit Tor llieir vanity.

<f
lU. (8.) I.,uiilly, for the Kovcrnmcnt of our dL»-

coanr tn company : We xbould take ureal care, that

nothinir may rsrnpe tin, which can expose u«, or our

Chrisliiin profession, to censure and reproach

;

notliinK injurious to those tlial are absent, or to those

that are present; notliio); niali};nant, nothing; insin-

cere, nothini; whirh may eorrupt, nolhini; whirh

may provoke, nolhini; which may mislead those

ahout us. Nor should we, hy any means, be con-

tent, that what we say is innocent ; it should be our

desire, that it may be cdifyinR to ourselves and

others. In this view, we should endeavour to have

Home subjeet of useful discourse always ready, in

which we may be assisted by the hints (f>*«"n. about

furniture for tliou);ht, under the former head. We
should wati'li for decent opportunities of intro<lucin);

useful rcllerlions ; and if a pious friend attempt to

do it, we should endea\our to second it immediately.

When the convi-rsation doi's not turn directly on

rclif^ious subjects, we should endeavour to make it

improving; some other way : wc should reflect on

the char.icter and capacities of our company, that

we may lead them to talk of what they understand

best; for llieir diseiiurses on those subjects will

probably be most pleasing to themselves, as well a.<

most useful to us. And in pauses of discourse, it

may not be improper to lift up a holy ejaculation

to Cod, that his );race may a.ssisi us and our friends

in our endeavours to do pood to each other; that all

we say and do may be worthy the character of rca-

Konable creatures anil Christians.

^20. [III.] The direitions for a religious closing

of the day, which I shall here mcnti<m. are only

two.—Let us see to it, that the secret duties of the

cvcninR be well performed ;--andlet us lie down on

our beds in a pious frame.

^21. (I.) For secret devotion in the eveninp, I

would projMise a inclhod somethini; ilifl'ercnt fnim

that in the morninf; : but still, as then, with due
allowances for circumstances, which may make un-

lhou|;ht-of alterations proper. ! should, .Sir, advise

you to read a portion of .Scripture in the lirst place,

with suitable relleetions, and prayers, as above:

then to read u hymn or psalm: after this to enter on

»elf-c\aiiiination, to be followed by a longer prayer

than that vvhich followed rcadinfC, to Ik< formed on

this review of thisday. In this aildrcss to the throne

of prace, it v» ill be hiKhly proper to entn-at that (hmI

would pardon the omissions and olTcneis of the day ;

to praise him for mereic< temporal and spiritual ; to

recommend ourselves to his pniteetion for the cn-

(uinK nipht ; w ith proper peliti'ins for others, « horn

«c nupht tn bear on our hcaits Itrfnre him ; and

panicularly for tlraM fricndj with whoai we kave
conversed or cormpondcd io the pTTiltny day.

Many other conecnu will occur, bolli in wa/tmiaf

and evcninic prayer, which I have not here kinted

at : but I did nut apprehend that a full enumer-
alion of tlic*e things belouged, by any meana, to

uur present purpose.

i 22. Krfore I quit this head, I Must take the

liberty tu remind you. that self-examination is so

imiHtrlant a duty, that it will be worth our «bilc to

sp<-nd a few words u|>on it. And this biamh of it

is so easy, that when we have proper tjucstjons

before us, any person of a common understanding

may hope to po through it with advantage, under the

divine blessing. I offer you therefore the following

queries, which I hope you will, with such alterations

as you may judge requisite, keep near you for daily

use :
—" Uid I awake as with God this morning, and

rise with a grateful sense of his gufMlness ' How
vicrc the secret dcvutiims of tlie morning performed f

Did I (lifer my .solemn praises, and renew the dedi-

cation of myself to liod, with becoming attention

and suitable affections ' Did I lay my scheme fur

the business of the day wisely and well! How did

I read the Scripture, and any other devotional or

practical piece, which 1 might afterwards con-

veniently review ? Did it do my heart (rood, or was

it a mere amusement! How have the other atalMi

di'viitions of the day lieen attciiiled, whether ia the

family or in public ! Have I pursued the mmmnn
business of this day with diligence and spirituality

;

doing every thing in .season, and with all convenient

despatch, and as unto the Lord ! What time have I

lost thisday, in the morning or the forenoon, in the

afternoon, or the evening :"
( for these divisions will

assist your recollection )
" and w hat has occAsioncd

the loss of it ! >\ ith uhat lcro|>er. and under what

regulations, have the recreations of this day licen

pursued ? Have I .seen the band of (iod in my
mercies, health, cheerfulness, food, clothing, books,

preservation in journeys, success of business, con-

versation, and kindness of friends, tic. ' Have I

seen it in adlictions, and particularly in liltir things

which had a tendency to vex and dis«]niet me '

.\nd with regard to this interposition, have I received

my comforts thankfully, and my afflictions submis-

sively ' How have I giiardol against the Icropt-

nlions of »he ilay, particularly againit this oi that

temptation, which I foresaw in the morning ' Have

I maintained a humble dependence on divine in-

nuenecs ? Have I lived by faith in the Son of Cod,

and regarded Christ, this day. as my teacher and

pivcrnor. my atonement and inlerressof, my ex-

ample and L ^ slrrngth and farrmnaer?
Iln>r I b<( u <T.I I.I death tmt tttnttf

this liny, aii'l I iiiv>clf as a prohatioaer

for heaven, and through gracr an expectant of it
•

Have I governed my thoughts well, espcrialh in
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Hiicli or audi an iiitcrvul ul .tolittidr. Ifow was my
5ulij('i.'t of llioii|;lil this day cliiisi'ii, and how was it

ri'xaidrd ? Have I ^''^trncd my disi-oursis Hill in

ffiirh and snidi company ! Hid I say iiothin); pas-

sionate, ini.irhicvou.s, slandirons, impnidi-nt, im-

pertinent? Has my lurart this day been lull of love

to Ood, and to all nianlvind ; and have I sought,

and found, and improved, opportiinitir.s of doiiiK

and of )(ettinK %<><»l '. With what attention and im-

provement have 1 read the .Seriptnre this evening '

flow was self-examination perfonned the last nixhl

!

and how have I profited this day liy any remarks I

then made on fonner negligences and mistakes .'

With what temper did I then lie down and cunipose

myself to sleep '."

<j '2ii. Von will easily sec. Sir, that these questions

arc so adjusted, as to he an alirid);nient of the most

material advices I have given in this letti-r, and I

believe I need not, to a person uf your understand-

ing, say any thing as to the usefulness of such

inquiries. Conscience will answer Iheni in a few

minutes; hut if you think them too large and par-

ticular, you may make a still shorter alistract fur

daily use, and reserve these, with suc:h ohvious alter-

ations as nill then he necessary, for seasons of

mure than ordinary exactness in review, which I

hope will occur at least once a week. Secret <lcvo-

lion lieiiig thus performed, hcfore drowsiness ren-

der us unlit for it. the interval lntwccn that and

nur going to rest, must he conducted hy the rules

mentioned under the next head. And nothing will

further remain to he considered here, hut,

§ 'it. i'i.) The .sentiments with which we should

lie down, and compose ourselves to sleep. Now
here it is obviously suitable to think of the divine

goodness, in adiling another day. and the mercies of

it, to the former days and niercics of our life ; to

take notice of the indulgence of I'rovidence, in

giving us commodious habitations and easy beds,

and continuing to us such health of body, that wc
can lay our.selvcs down at ease upon them, and such

serenity of mind as leaves us any room to h(q)e for

refreshing sleep: a refreshment to be sought, not

merely as an indulgence to animal nature, but as

what our wise Creator, in order to keep us hundile

in the midst of so many infirmities, has been plcaseil

to make necessary to our being able to pursue his

service with renewed alacrity. Thus may our sleep-

ing, as well as our waking, hours, be in sonu- sen.se

devoted to (iod. And when we are just going to

resign ourselves to the image of death, (to what one

of the ancients beautifully calls its lesser mysteries,)

it is also evidently proper to think seriously of that

end of all the living, and to renew tho.se actings of

repentance and faith which we should judge neces-

sary if we were to wake no more hen-. You have

once. Sir, .seen a medilalion of that kind in mv
hand ; 1 will transcribe it for you in the postscript :

and therefore shall add no more to this head, but

here put a close to the directions you desire.

^ 'i.'). I am persuaded the most important of thnn

have, ill one form or another, Im-cu long regarded by

you, anil made governing maxim.s of your life, i

shall greatly rejoice, if the review of these, and the

examination and trial of the rest, may be the means

of leading you into more intimate communion with

tiod, and so of rendering your life more pleasant

and useful, and your eternity, whenever that is to

commenee, more glorious. There is not a human
creature upon earth whom I should not delight to

serve in these important interests ; but I can faith

fully assure you, that I am w ith particular respeet.

Dear Sir,

Your very affectionate Friend and Servant.

^ ao. This, reader, with the alteration of a very-

few words, is the letter I wrote to a worthy friend,

(now, I doubt not, with God,) about sixteen years

ago. And I can assuredly say, that the experience

of each of these years hiis confirmed me in these

views, and established me in the pi-rsiiasion, that

one day thus spent is preferable to whole years of

sensuality, and the neglect of religion. I chose to

in.sert the letter as it is, because I thought the free-

dom and particularity of the advice I had given in

it. would appear mo.st natur.il in it.s original form;

and as I propose to enforce llosc ad\ii'es in the

next chapter, I shall conclude this with that medi-

tation which I promised my friend ;i.s a post.srript ;

and which 1 could wish you to make .so familiar to

yourself, as that you might be able to recollect the

substance of it, whenever you compose yourself to

sleej).

.1 serious riru- of ileal h, proper to be taken as tee he

liom on our berlt.

" Oil my soul, look forw ani a little w ith .seriousness

and attention, and learn wisdom by the consider-

ation of thy latter end. Another of thy mortal days

is now nundicred and linished : and as I have put

off my clothes, and laid myself upon my bed. for

the repose of the night; .so will the day of life

quickly eonic to it.s period, .so must the body itself

be put off, and laid to its repose in a bed of du.st.

There let it rest : for it w ill be no more rrgnnled by

me. than the clothes which I have now laid aside.

I havi' anolhrr far more important concern to at-

tend. Think, oh my .soul, when death comes, thou

art to enter upon the eternal world, and to he fixed

either in licaTcn or in hell. All the schemes and

cares, the hopes and fears, the pleasures an<l sor-

rows, of life, will eomc to their |H-ri<Hl. and the

world of spirits will open upon thee. And oh. how

.soon may it open ! I'erhaps before tin- returning

sun bring on the light id" another d.iy. To-morrow's
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lun may not unlifcliteii mine rye*, but only tbine

round :i xcn.sclcis corpse, wliirh may lie in tbe plare

of this atiiiiiiilirl lioily. At Ii'H>I. tbe ilrulh of iiiaii>

in the flower of their !i;;e, and many who uere supe-

rior to me in eapiieity, piety, and tlie prospeel.s of

unefulnes.'i, may loudly uiirn me nut to depend on

a Ion); life, and eni^a^c me rather to wonder that I

am eonliinie<l here no many years, than to Ih- sur-

prised if I am speedily removed.
" Anil now, oh my mhiI, answer as in the si(;ht of

God, art thou ready ? Art thou ready f Is there no

sin unTorsaken, and so unrepented of. to hll me with

anguish in my departing moments, and to make me
trendde on tlie brink of eternity ? Dread to remain

under the i;uilt of it, aixl this moment renew tliy

must earnest appiiealituis to the mercy of (>od, and

the blood of a Redeemer, for deliverance from it.

" liut if the );reat account be already adjusted,

if th<iu bast cordially repented of thy numerous

olfences, if thou hiist .sincerely committed thyself

by faitli into the hands of the blessed Jesus, and

ha.st not riimuiieed thy covenant with him by re-

tumin); to the allowed practice of sin, then .start not

at the thouf^hLs of n separation : it is not in the

power of death to hurt a .soul devoted to God, and

united to the ffreat Redeemer. It may take me
from my worldly comforts ; it may disconcert and

break my seliemes fur .service on earth ; but, oh my
.soul, diviner cntcrtainnu-nls, and nobler services,

wait thee beyond the prave. For ever blessed be

the name of God, and the love of Jesus, for these

((uietini;, eneouraKini;, joyful views! I will now
lay me down in peace, and sleep; free from the

fears of what shall be the i.ssue of this ni);ht. whe-

ther life or ilcalh be appointed for me. Father,

into thine hands I eoniniend my spirit : for thou

hast redeemed me, () God t>( truth, and therefore I

can cheerfully refer it to thy choice, whether I shall

awake in this world or another."

(•Il\r. XX.

.1 tiiinii.i iiDiiiainr to lurli a mtlhod of iprHfttMy

our ilai/i, at it rrprrirnlril in ihr formrr rhaplrr.

rhri.din. fi« llirit »ir.. ( .

Ilcill. olii.h liukri ll lllo '

'•"•'I'ft 1 I. a 1'

.|,|-r.-,nl, ,r,..„.l,lr, ..

• ml •• i..lr. iiir.l l.> III. I < '. .1

ciulrl.rv lo o.li.lli.r 1.. ., ,„

(luflirr 'it aill l,».. lu
| I

Fmni llirllirart l,>mak. I '>'|>|<*

• •(irrl <inilr4lll,' I 7. Aii.l. i. I •r.,.u,|- » hri .,.. iv.l lu
ili^ifr inipttii. iitritt «»iil(l ariciifl • Htul ilrftttlutr i>t rrliBioo, I tf. A
|ir>vrr fiiilrti 1.1 tlir ftUlc ol a axil, «Im lung* lo aluin Inr lifr

r«'uiMinr.,d<,l al>,tr.

^ I. I llAvr been assiKiiini;, in the preeedinft chap-

ter, what I fcnr will seem to .some uf my reuders so

hard a task, that they will want eniini|;c to ntlempt

it ; and indeed it is n life in innny respects so far

above tbat of the i^Dcrality of Cbrisliani, that I am
not w itbout apprehensions, that many, who dcserre

the naiiie. may think the directions, after all the

precautions with which I have pru|>o*ed them, are

carried to an unnecessary defter of nicety and

strictness. Hut I am persuaded, much of the credit

and comfort of Christianity is lost, inconsequence

of its profcssor>i fixing; their aims too low, and not

conceit in); of their hi)ch and holy calling in so

elevated and sublime a view, as the nature of

relipon would require, and the word of God would

direct I am fully convincetl, that the expressions

of walkin); with fJod, of l>einpr in the fear of the

Lord all the day loni;. and, almve all, that of lovinf;

the I>ord our Vnn\ with all our heart and soul, and

mind, and sirenirth, must require, if not all these

circumstances, yet the substance of all that I have

been recommending, so far as we have capacity,

leisure, and opportunity ; and I cannot but think,

that many mif;ht command more of the latter, and

perhaps improve their capacities too, if they would

take a due care in the government of themselves ;

if they would f;ive up vain and unneces.sary diver-

sions, and certain indulf^ences which only suit and

deli);ht the lower part of our nature, and (to say the

best of them) deprive us of pleasures much lirttrr

than theniivlves, if they do not plunge as into piiU.

Many of these niles would appear easily prietica-

blc. if men would leant to know the value of time,

and particularly to redeem it from uiineccss.'uy

sleep, which wastes many golden hours of the day ;

hours in which many of God's servants are delight-

ing themselves in him, and drinking in full draughts

of the water of life, while these their brethren are

slumbering upon their Ik'iIs, and lo.st in vain dreams,

as far below the common entertainments of a

rational creature, as the pleiusures of the sublimest

devotion are almve them.

^ 'i. I know likewise, that the mind is very fickle

and inconstant ; and that itisa hard thing to preserve

siii'h a government and authority over our Ihoiighti

as would be very desirable, and as the plan I have

laid dow n w ill require, liut .so much of the honour

uf (tod, and .so much of your true happiness,

depends upon it, that I beg you will give me a

patient and attentive hearing while I am pleading

uitli you, and that you will .seriously examine the

n;;unicnt.s, and then judge, whether ac.irennd con-

iluet like that which I have advi.se<l, Im- not in itself

rea.sonable ; and whether it will not l>e highly enn-

diicive to your comfort and usefulness in life, yoar

peace in death, and the advancement and inere«*e

of your eternal glory.

^ ."1. l/ct conscience say, whether such a life as I

have descrilx-d altovc Ik- not in itself highly n-nsnn-

ablc. lAtiik over the .suKstanee of it again, and

bring it under a close examination : for I am vcn
apprehensive, that some weak objertions may arise
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af^ain.st the h hole, wliii.'li may. in thoir C(>n.sc(|iii-ncc]i,

alTuct partii'ular.s against which nii rcasonahlc man
would prcsiiuiu to make any ohjcctiun at all. Ku-

collcct, O (Miristian, and carry it with yuu In your

memory and your heart, while you arc pur.suinf;

this review, that you are the creature of God, that

you arc purclia.'scd witli the lilimd of Jesus; and

then say, wlirtluT tlirsr relations in whirli you

stand, do not deniatKl all (hat application and reso-

lution which I wouUI en);aKe you to. Suppose all

the counsels I have given reduced into practice ;

8U|)pose every day hcgun an<l concluded with such

devout lircathings after liiid, anil such holy rctirc-

nient.s for morning and evening converse with him

and with your own heart ; suppose a daily care, in

contriving how your time may he managed, and in

rclleeting how it ha.s hcen employed : suppo.se this

regard to God, this sense of his presence, and zeal

for his glory, to run through your acts of worship,

your hours of liusiness and recreation : suppo.sc this

attention to Providence, this guaril against tcm|)-

tations, this dependence upon divine inlluenec,

this govcrimicnt of the thoughts in solitude, and of

the discourses in <-ompany : nay, I will add further,

suppose every particular direction given to be pur-

sued, excepting when particular eases occur, with

respect to which you shall lie alile in eon.scicncc to

say— I wave it, not from indolence and carelessness,

but because I think it will be Just now more

pleasing to (iod to he doing something else, which

may often happen in human life, where general

rules are best concerted : suppose, I say, all this to

be done, not for a day or a week, but through the

remainder of life, whether limger or shorter; and

.suppo.sc this to be reviewed at the close of life, in

the full exercise of your rational faculties; will

there he rca.son to .say in the rcllection, I have taken

too much pains in religion : the .\utlior of my being

did not deserve all this from me ; less diligence, less

lidclity, less /.cal than this, might have been an

ripiivalcnt for the blood which was shcti for my
redemption. A part of my heart, a part of my
time, a part of my lalxmrs, might have sulliccd for

him, who hath given nu- all my powers; for him
who hath delivered me from that destruction vtliieh

would have nuide them my everlasting torment ; for

him who is raising me to the regions of a blissful

innnorlality. (';iii you, with any face, say this.' If

you cannot, then surely your conscience bears wit-

ness, that all I have recommended under the limit-

ations above, is rea.sonabic ; that duty anil grati-

tude rcijuirc it; and. eonsc(|uentlv. (hat by every

allowed failure in it, you bring guilt upon your

own .soul, you ollend God, and act unworthy your

Christian profession.

\A. I entreat you further to consider, whether

.such n eouduet as 1 have now been recommending,

would not conduce much to your comfort and u.se-

I

fulness in life. Reflect seriously, what is true hap-

piness ! Docs it consist in distance from God, or in

nearness to him 7 Surely you cannot be a Christian,

surely you cannot be a rational man, if you doubt,

whether communion vtith the great Father of our

spirits be a pleasure and felicity ; and if it be, then

-.urcly they enjoy iiio^t uf it who keep him most

constantly in view. Vou cannot but know in your

own conscience, that it isthis which ni;ikcs the happi-

ness of heaven ; and therefore the more of it any man
enjoys upon earth, the more of heaven comes down
into his .soul. If you have made any trial of reli-

gion, though it be but a few months or wcek.s since

you hrst became ac<|uainted with it, you must be

some judge of it upon yi>ur own experience, which

have been the most plea.sant days of your life.

Have they not been those, in which you have acted

most upon these principles; those in which you

have most steadily and resolutely carried them
through every hour of time, and every circumstance

of life ' The check w hich you must in many in-

stances give to your own inclinations might seem

disagreeable ; but it would surely be overbalanced

in a most happy manner, by the satisfaction you
would tind in a consciousness of self-government

;

in having such a command of your thoughts, ad'ec-

lions, and actions, as is much more glorious than

any authority over others can be.

\ !t. I \toulil also entreat you to consider the in-

lluenec, which such a conduct as this might have

upon the happiness of others. Arid it is ea.sy to be

seen it must be very great; as you would lind your

heart always dispo.sed to watch every opportunity of

doing good, and to seize it with eagerness and de-

light. It would engage you to make it the study

and business of your life, to nnbr things in such a

manner, that the end of one kind and u.scfiil action

might be the beginning of another; in which you

would go on as naturally, as the inferior animals do

in those productions and actions by which mankind
are relieved or enriched ; or as the earth bears her

successive crops of dilferent vegetable supplies.

Vnd though mankind be, in this corrupt state, so

unhappily inclined to imitate evil examples nitlier

than good
; yet it may be e\|H'ctcd, that while your

light shines before men, .some .seeing your gmxl

works, will endeavovir to tninseribi' theiii in their

own lives, and .so to glorify your Kalhcr which is in

heaven. The charm of such beautiful inoilels would
surely impress some, and incline them at least to

attempt an imitation ; and every attempt would dis-

pose to another. .\nd thus, thniugh the divine

giMHiness, you might be entitled to a share in the

praise, and the reward, not only of the giM>il you

had immediately done yourself, but likcw isc of that

which you had engaged others to do. And no eye.

but that of an all-searching God, can see into what

distant times or places tlie blessed con.srqucoccj
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uy reach. In every instance in which ihcae ooa-

•r<|u<-nrr< ap[icar, il vill put a Krarroun and aab-

limr Jilt iiilri vjur hrait, obiib oo autlillT |>fua-

pcrily roulil alfuril. and atiiiti wuuld br llir litrlirkl

emblem of Uial hiKii drlixbt abich the blr»»rd Ijud

fecU, in M-riiiK and iiiaiinx hi* crcalum ba|i|i>.

^ <1. Il it trur indrrd, tbal.aiuidil aJI Ibrw pioui

and (•eiirtolriit rurm, afllic-lioni laay roiiir, and in

•uiur iMcaiurr inlrrrupl >uu in the mid>l uf >uui

pnijrrtrd wbeiurs. Uut >urrl> ibrM- aHliilinn* will

il oiiirb lighter, ithrn your brarl u uladdcncxl with

the itrncerul and joyful rrOeclioo ut )uur uirn

mind, and aith lo honourable a IriiliuHiny uf con-

Mricncc brfurc (>i>d and man. l>i-liKbtful a ill il be,

to i;o liurW lo piut urnrs iu >our plra*in|C rrtica,

and to tbinW, that you hu«c mil onl) bern *incerrly

bumblinK )our»clf for those past offence*, ahirli

affliction* may brinis to your remembrance; but that

you have Kit en !tub»tantial proof* of the linccrilT

of that humiliation, by a real rfforniatinn of what

ha* been uniiM. and by artinx with strenuou* and

viKorou* rrMilution on the rontniry principle. And
while con\i'r>c vtiih (iimI, and doinfc ^ood lo men,

are made Ihr f(rfal busine** and plra*urc of life,

you aill lind n thousand iip|>ortunitics of enjoyment

;

e%en in the inidit of IhiiKr ufllii'tinii.H, which would

render you so incapable of rrlishinj; the pleasure*

uf seiuc, tliut llir very mention uf Ihero niifiht in

thuac eircurostanee* seem nn insult and a reproach.

^ 7. At length death will come : that Mdcmn and

important hour, which hath been passed through by

*o many thousands who have in the main lited such

a life, and by so many millions who ba>r iicKlcrted

it. And In conscience siiy, if there was c»cr any one

of these inilljiins. who had then any reason to rejoice

in that nci;lecl ; or any one, anion); the most strict and

exemplary Clirislinns, who then liimented that his

heart and life had l>een Iihi zealously devoted to

tSod ' I«et conscicni e say, whether they have wished

lo have a part of that time which t'ley have thu*

cmjtloyed, ({iven back lo them nicain, that they

might lie more confonned lo this world: that they

ini)(ht pliinice Ihemselve* dee|>er into JLi aninie-

mcnls, or pursue its honours, its imsseuions, or its

pleasures, with (jreater en|terne»* than they had

done ! If you were yourself dvinic. and a ilear friend

or child sI<mmI near yon, and this ImmiW and the last

chapter of it *hnuld chance lo come into your

thouKhls, would you caution thai friend or child

ipiinst condiiclinc hiinsrif by such rule* a* I have

advanced ' The ipiestion may perha|i» leem un-

neee«».Trv, where the answer is »o plain and so cer-

tain. \\ r[\ then, let uic b< seech you to leant how

you shtiuld live, bv relleclini; how you would die, anil

what course you would wish lo look luick u|Mm,

when you are just iiiiitling this vrnrld, and enlcring

u|Hm another. Think seriously : what if death

Mioiild surprise you on a sudden, and you should

be called iMo clarmly at aa koui'* w • atealr'*

vrarainR. mouU yum mtH viiii Itel yamt ImI day

should have bera ihaa keg«a, aad tkm eowM of ii

if It were a day uf beslUi aad Mtivily. tkoMlit kavc

been thu* maoaKcd ? Woaid MM yoa witk Ikat ycMir

Uinl should find you eogaKed ia Wiefc tlwgfcu. and

liu ! Wo«Utf MM Um pMMffe. Ike tigkl

II death should make ore gndaal ffromrket,
vrould not the mDeasbraaee of aoeli a pinns. holy,

bumble. diliKenl. and useful lif< '
>.<

l

much Mjfler and ea*ier, than it u

Yon V ' ' depelldiBg upon tnrM- Imni:* ,

(iiid : • aboaM! HcMibbarjrowBuy
imp< r: i vroald BO doakt deiiic to Ikrow

youricll at Ibc (crtof Christ, that yon miglll apfwar

before God, adamed with hi* r>rhlr«»w <me»«. mmI

washed from yoar sins it ^

also, with your dyinn brrt-

hi* icrace every good di*|» .

your heart, and every worthy action yoo had I ' <

enabled to perfonu. But would it not give % i

delight worthy of being purebased with ten thi'i-

worlds, lo reOeet, that hi* grace bestowed u|>-<n < i

had not been in vain ; but that you 1

humble principle of grateful love, ;:

heavenly Father on earth, and in >

though not with the pcffcetioo you roold deaiir.

finished the work which he bad given you lo do

:

that you bad been living for many past year* as on

the bonleni of heaven, and eadeavoaring to fonn

your heart and life lo the temper and manners of il*

inhabitants.

K H. .\nd onee ranre, let me entreat yoo lo reflect

on the view you will have of this matter, when you

come into a world of glorr, if (which I hope will be

the happy case) divine mercy ctmdnct you thither.

^^'ill not your reception ihervc be afeelcd by your

care, or negligence, in this holy course * W iM il

ap|>rar an indilTerenl thing in lh« eye of Ihr { I

Jesus, who distribute* the cruvas. and all<'t> : •

thrones there, whether you have been among tha

most aealous, or the most indolent, of hb servants!

Surely vou must wl-' •
"

lrre<l unto you abti

lyird and Saviour :

duce lo It Ihanlo br always abovnding in this work f

You cannot think ao meanlv of that c1"ri""« 'isle,

OS lo imagine, thai yon I

about yiMi with a seerv

;

in your heart, that you '

viiu lia«e received, af»l

ranicslnes*. You will ii

had loo many uf your tbtmghu ami mtr* .
'

the contrary, you have the highest reason In Im

thai if any thing were capable of eieiting y

dignalion and your grief there, it would be. ihal.
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aiiiiil.Ht so niiiiiy riiulivcN, and ho iimiiy advanUiKc^,

jou rxcrli-d yoiiritclf n« more in llii- pniittcution of

«u<:li u |iri/.c-.

^ U. Hill I will not <-nlHrKi- on ito ricar a vn»v,

anil IlKTcrorc concluiic the i-liii|iti'r with rrniiniliiifc

you, that lo allow yoiirvir <l<'lilirruli-ly to nit down

nalifitii-d with any iniiMTfrrl atlniniio-nl<t in ruli^ion,

and lo look upon a niorr contiruu'd and iiiiprovcd

utatc oT it ai what you ilo not driirr, nny, ai what

you Hcrnliy rc'tulM- that you will mil |)Ur>uc, in one

of IIk' mio.hI I'alal .siKus we can wril iniaKinc, thai

you art- an t'ntiru ntrauK'T to llic liril prinripleii

of it.

.1 friii/rr tiiilril In Ihr ilalr nf n inul, who ilrtirrt

lo nllain tht life rrrnmmrnilril nhorr.

" Iti.Ks.tKn (>od, I oannot ronlnidict tlo; forcr of

lllric rca.HoninK'H : oh that I may rt-cl more than

evtT tho laHtioK oirrrLi of thorn ! Thou art tlir (treat

fuunlain i>( Ix-inic, and of liappint-Kx ; and a.i I'roni

thrc my liriuK wa.s drriM'd, so I'roni Ihcc my liappi-

nr<i.H dircrlly IIoum: and thr nearer I am lo thee,

the purer and llie more delieioux is the sireaiii.

VV'ilh Ihee i.H llie liMintain of life ; in tliy liKhl niay

I itee li^ht ! The ffreat olijert of my linal hope is

to dwell for ever with thee, (iivr nie now some

foretaste of that ileliKliI ! (live me, I lieseeeh Ihee,

lo e\peririiee llie lilessedness of that man who
fenrelh the Lord, and who deli^hti'lh );really in his

conmianilmeiit:) ; and so form my heart liy thy i^rnre,

that I may he in the fear of the Lord all the day

loiiK !

" To thee may my awal>.eniii|; tliouKhls he di-

rected : and with the first ia> of liKht that \isils

mine opeiiiii); eyes, lift up, I) Lord, the liKht of Ihy

rounlenanee upon me! U'lieii my faeulties are

mused from thai liroken state, in which the\ la\,

while liiiricd, and as it were annihilated, in sleep,

may my first actions he consecrated to thee, () Cod,
who nivest me li|;hl ; who divest me, as it were,

rvcry morniiiK a nc» life anil a new reas<in ! Knahle
my he.ut In pour out itself licfore Ihee, with a lilial

rr>erciiei-, freedom, and endeurment ! And may I

hearken to (iod a» I desire he should hearken
onto me! May thy word he read with attention and
pleasure ; may my .soul he delivered into Ihe mould
of it, and may I hide it in mine heart, that I may
nut sin a)(ainsl thee! .Aniiiiated hy Ihe (treat mo-
tHes Ihcie suciccsted, iiia\ I i\er> morniiiK lie re-

iicwiii;; llie dudieation of myself toil , llimuKh
Jesus Ihy hrlovcil Son ; and Im- deri\inK from him
new supplies of thai hle.H.sed Spirit of thine, who.se

inllueuccs are the life of my soul

!

•• Viid licinij thus prepared, do thou. lA)r«l, lead

luo forth hy Ihe hand to all the duties and evenU of
the day ! In thai eallinn wherein Ihoii hast I.een

plea.ted locall me, may I ahide with Ihee : not heinjj

slothful in busineu hut fervent in ipiril, icninK the

l.iord ! May I know the value of lime, and always

improve it to the lir<t aihantaife, in such duties a»

thou hast iLsiiKnetl me, how low soever they may

seem, or how painful soever they may l>e I To thy

iclory, O I>ird, may the lalMiurs of life tx- pursut^l

;

and to thy itlory may the refreshments uf it be

soiikIiI ! Whether I eat or drink, or whatever I du,

may that end slill he kept in view, and may it be

attained ; and may every refreshiueni and release

from liiisiness, prepare me to serve thee with greater

vigour and rr.solution !

'• May mine eye be watchful to observe the

descent of mrnies from Ihee : and may a K^iteful

sense of thine hand in them add a savour and a

nlisli to all ! \nil when aflliclions come, which in a

world like this I would aecustom myself to e\|M-ct.

may I remember that they come from thee; anil may
that fully reconcile me to them, while I lirmly

believe, that the same love which n'*'''' us our daily

brcail, appoints us our daily cnisses ; which I would

Irarn lo lake up, that I may follow my dear Lord,

with a temper like that which he manifested, when

ascciidiiiKt'alvary for my sake ; sayinj;. like him. The

cup which my Father hath given Die, shall I nut

drink it.' .\nd when I enter into lemplalion, do thou,

I^ird, deliver me from evil! Make me sensible, I

intrcal line, of my own weakness, that my heart

nia\ be raised lo Ihee for prcseiil ciuniiiiinic.itions

of pmportionablc streii^tth ! When I am eiiRaKcd in

the society of ulhers, may it be my desire and my
care, that I may do and receive as much fuod A»

possible; and may I continually answer the great

purpose's of life, by honouring Ihee, and diffusing

Useful knowledge and happiness in Ihe world! .Vnd

when I am ainiie. may I icincnilnr my heavenly

I'allier is with me ; and may 1 enjoy the pleasure of

lh> pre.sence, and feel the animating power of it,

awakening my .soul to an earnest desire to think

and act as in Ihy sight !

•• Thus lelmy days bes|M-nt : and let them always

be closcil in thy fear, and umler a sense of thy

gracious presence ! Meet me, O l>ud. in mine even-

ing retireinenls! May I ehiMi.se Ihe most proper time

for them ; may I diligently attend to reading and

prayer; and when I review my conduct, may I do

it with an impartial eye ! Let not »elf-b>\e s|>rrad n

false eolouring over it; but may I judge myself, as

one that e\i>ecls to be judged of the Lord, and is

very solicitous be may be approved by Ihee, who

senrehest all hearts, and canst not forget any of nij

works! L<'t my prayer come daily before ther n»

incen.se. and let the lifting up of my hands lie as thr

morning and the evening sacniice ! May I rc»im

my jMiwers to sleep in sweet calmnevs and scicnity ;

conscious that 1 have lived to (iimI hi the da\. and

cheerfully persii.oleil that I am aecepird ..| ihre in

I'hri.st Jesus mv I-ord. and hiimbU li"i'iii,- in lliv
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nrrey, IhrouKb liim, wbetbrr my dajr* on rartli be

proloniertl. or Ibr r«-«i<JH<- of Ihcm be rut off in llic

midiit I Ifilmtli ri>nir« l>\ ii Ii-Uurri) ailtmiir. iiiit

il nnd iiir Ihu* ciii|ili>tr<l ; »nd if I am rallnl i>ii a

Middrn lu rti'hanKr wurldi, raajr my lajit dat* and

houn \>e fnund lo ba«c >>crn condurlrd Uy lurh

masimi as Ihritr ; Ihut I may bate a i«rrl and ra*y

pauaicc fritm tlir M-nirrs of tirnr tu Ihc infinitrly

Dobirr srrt irr* nf an immnrtal iitair ! I ask it throuKb

him, hIio ubilr on ranh wa< (hr fHir^^t (lultrmand

rxiimplr of c\cry \irtuc and (Cf'"''. "'"l *bo now
li%vs and ri-iKn.t witb Ihrc, able to Mite unto thr

ultrrmoiit. To bim bn«lnK donr all I would fl.>,

witb bumble arknowlrdKnirnt that I am an unpro-

fitable- srr\anl: to liiui be f;lory for ctrr and crcr.

Amen."

CHAP. XXI.

A Cautinrt atfainti ritriout Trmptntions, bif tchtrli the

younij ronrrri inny br ilratcn ttiidtfrom ike count

rrcommcndcd abort.

•Dollwr. I
fi Ami Utc ^ciuiiK nxitrrt'* t*'*)^'* ^ ditias pralvcfM*

h t. TllK rrprcAcntiition I ba>r l»rrn makinK of tbe

pleasure and mlvnntnpr of n life .^prnt in dctolrd-

ne.M til (iod anil rnmnuininn witb bim, n.i I bave

de.irribi-il it nliovr, will I bope rncnf;r you. my dear

rrndrr. to fiirin some pur|><>»r<, and make some
attempt, to obtain it. Hut from runiidrricii; Ibr

Imturr and oliM-rtin); thr rour^c- of tbinini, it a|>-

pcam cxerrdiuKly oident, tbal iM-sidci thr KrnrmI
op|MMition whii'li I fnrnirrly rarntionrd a.i likrly to

iiltriid you in ymir lir-it rnlrnnrr on a rrlif^ioun lifr,

you will rinil,r\rn nfirr you liaM- rrvdutcly broken

tbniucb tbi.t. a variety of bindrmnre.i in any at-

tempt.* of cvrniplury piety, and in tbe pnxreution

nf n rrniarkably nlrirt and rdifyinR eounir. will

prritrnt tbem.<rlve!i daily in your path. .\nd wbrreaii

you may, by a few rritolute rffonii, baflle Mime nf

the fiimier .w>rt of rnrniir.i ; lbr»r will lie |ier-

|M-lually rrncuinf; thrir oiMeto, and a «iKiirou!i

ittruKKb' uiiiAt l>r rontinuully maintained with

Ihcni. (live me lra\p now, tbrrrforr, to br par-

lirular in my raution« nf^iniil iiomr nf tbe ebief nf

them. And here I would in.tiat u|Min the diflirul-

ties whirh will ari.ir fnun indolrnrr and the lo«r

of pb-iuure, rrnm \ain mmpany. and worldly

I arm. Eaeh of tbr»e may pr\»re intnaring to any,

nnd eiprrinlly lo yoiing prr<Min«, to whom I would

nnw have Mime parlicul.-ir rrininl.

\ 'J. I rnlrral you, Ibrteforr, in the fiml plare.

that you will pianl affaiAal a alanMi aad in-

d'di-nt irmprr. The lo%c of e«ae iaitaaalH ilaelf

inii> ibr bran, uodrr a «arirly tt
\

Irncrt. which arr tdlen allowed

trmptationi of a %^o$»tf oalurr would sol br ad

raittrd. The mitpradiBK a little time aeraa* to witr

and itoud men but a »mall maUpr : yrt Ihi* aaeM>-

time* runt tbrm into ptrtal iBeoatcturarrs. It

oftrn Iradi tbrm to break io apoa Ihe

rreularly alluttrd to drtolion. aBdUtdeCarl

which miKht immrdiatrly be dooe, bat beiag

off from day to day, i* nut done at all ; and i

thr urrs irro of lifr are at Iraat diminithed,

rewanU of rtrmity diminished propoftionably : nut

'

to in»i<t u|M>n it. tbal vrry freqaeatly this lay* the

Miul o|ien lo further Irmptalioos, by which il falls,

in rimM-quenrr of brin|C ftNlitd ODrmployrd. B<

tbrrrforr suspicious of the %nX approarbes of this

kind. Kemembrr, tbal the soal of mas is an arlivr

brine, and that it must find its pleanre in artivity.

Cird up therefore the loins of your mind. En-

Iravour to keep yoursrlf always wril empkiyrd.

lie r\acl. if I may witb bumblr mrrrore use thr

rxprrssion, in your appoinlmrnts with (Sod. Mrrt

bim early in tbe mominiE : and say mil with the

oluKKard, when the piuper hour of nsini; is coor,

a littlr more sleep, a little more slumber. That

lime wbirb pnidenrr shall adviae yoa, p\r to roB-

vrrsntinn. and lo other re<-rratioiu. But when tbal

i< riapvtl, and no unforrsrm and im|>or1anl en-

(ncenu-nt presents, rise and be (jnor. t^uil thr

company nf your dearesil friend", nnd rrlirr t<i yoai

proper busine.w. whrthri i' 11. tbr shop,

or thr closet. For by H' in Ihr secret

dirlairs of your mind. u> \-- - ; i> }n\\ at Ibr

prrwnl momrni lK-i>t to do, thnufcfa it Im- but in tbr

mannrr of sprndinf; half an hiMir, somr drftrr of

iruill is eontraeted, and a habit is cherished, which

may drew after it much worse ronsequrnrrs. Con-

sider, tbcrrfore. what duties arc to l>e de<patcbrd,

and in what M-ns<in<. Form your plan as prudently

a.< you ran. and pursue il resolutely : unless any un-

expected incident arise, which leads yoa to e«ia-

clude, that duty calls you amither way. Allow-

ances for such unthouKht-of inlrrniptions must he

made ; but if in consequence of this, you arr oMicrd

lo omit any T' '
; rianee which »ou proposed

to bate d"i it if possible tomorrow:

and do not i 't new wi>ri. till ibr fnnnar

plan lie despalchetl ; unless you really judcr il. not

merely more amusine. but mnre imt«nrtanl. tad

always irmemlirr that a srnanl nf Christ should

see III il. that he determine on these orrasions at

in hi" Master's prrsencr.

^. .'). (iuani alMi acainsl an r\r««sire \o\t nf sen-

silnc and animal pleasure, as that which will be a

Ctrat bindcrencrtoyou in that rrliinousroarsr which

I have now liern uicini;. You raBDo* but know

'
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ili.il ('lirixt liu.t tiilil IIS, tliiit :i iiiun niuitl deny him-

^< li. .mil take up his rriisi daily, if lie de.sirc tu lie-

' 'iiiii his disriple. ('ll^i^l. llir Sun of UimI, the

iii.iki r and the heir orull things, pleased not himself;

hut siiliiiiitted to uaiit. to dilliriilties, and hard-

slii|>4, ill the way of duty, uiid some of them of the

iiii'st kinil and deicree, for the glory of (iod and

ilvation of men. In this way we are to follow

liiiii ; and as wc know not how soon we may lie

rulli'd even to resi>t iiiilo Idood, slri«inf; against

sill, it is certainly best to aeeiistoni oiirsel\<'s to that

diseipline whieh wc may possildy lie ealleil out to

exereise even in sueh rigorous heights. A soft and

delieate life will give forec to temptations, wliieh

might easily he siilidued hy one who has hnliituated

himself to endure hardships, as n good .soldier of

JesiiH I'liiist. II also prodiiees iin attaehmeiit to

Ihisuorlil, and an unwillingness to leave it; which

ill lieeomcstho.se who are strangers and pilgrims on

earth, and who expect .so .soon to lie called away to

Uint lietter country whieh they profess to seek.

Add to this, that what the world rails a life of

pleasure is nciessarily a life of expense too, and

may perhaps lead you, as it has done many others,

and especially many who have hecii setting out in

the world, lieyond the limits which providence has

lusigned ; and so, after a short course of indiilgonee,

may produce proporlionahle want. And while in

other ca.ses it is true that pity slioiild he shown to

the poor, this is a poverty that is justly contempl-

ihle, liccaiisc it is tin- cIVcct of a man's own folly :

and when your want tliiis comes upon you as an

anned man, you will not only find yourself .stripped

of the capacity you might otherwi.se have secured,

for performing tho.se works of charity which are so

ornamental to a ('hrislian profession, liiil prolialdy

will he under strong temptations to .some low aiti-

llec or mean compliance, niiilc licneath the Christian

eharacter. and that of an upright man. Many who
once made a high profession, after a .series of such
iorry and .scandalous shifts, have fallen into the in-

famy of hankrupts. and of the worst kind of bank-
rupts ; I mean, such as have lavished away on them-
selves what was indeed the pniperty of others, and
»o have injun-d, and perhaps ruined, the industrious,

to feed a fiHdish. luxurious, or ostentatious humour,
which while indulged wiLs the shame of their own
families, ami when it can he indiilgeil no longer, is

their tomient. This will be n terrible reproach to

religion; such a reproach to it, that a giKid man
would r:itlicr choose to live on bread and water,
or indeed to die for want of them, than to iH-easion

it.

§ 1. (iuani, therefore, I beseech you, again.st any
thing which might tend that way. esperially by
diligence in business, and by prudence and frugality

in expense; which, by the divine l.lcs.siiig. may
have a very bappy inlluence to make voiir allairs

prosperous, your health vigorous, and your mind
easy. But this cannot be attained without keeping

a resolute watch over yourwdf, and strenuously re-

fusing to comply with many profMisals, whieh indo-

lence or sensuality will offer in very plausible forms,

and for which it will plead, that it asks but very

lillle. Take heed, lest in this respect you imitate

those fond parents, who, by indylging their children

in every little thing they have a miiiil to. encourage
tluiii, by inseiisililc degrees, to grow still more en-

croaching and imperious in their demands ; as if

they chose to be ruined with them, rather than to

check them in what seems a trille. Kemember and
consider that excellent remark, *ealed by the ruin

of .so many thousands ;
" He that ilespi.seth small

things, shall fall by little and little."

% :>. In this view, give me leave also .seriously and
tenderly to caution you, my dear reader, against the

snares of vain company. I s|H-ak not, as iH-fore, of

that company whieh is o|>enly lii-entioiis and pro-

fane. I ho|M- there is something now in your tem|>cr

and views whieh would engage you to turn away
from such with detestation and horror. Uut I l>c-

scech you to consiiler that those coiiip:inions may
be very dangerous who might at rir>t give you but

very little alarm ; I mean those, who though not the

declared enemies of religion, and professed followem

of vice and di.sorder, jet nevertheless have no prac-

tical .srn.se of divine things on their hearts, so far

as can be judged by their conversation and be-

haviour. You must often of necessity be with sueh

persons, and Christianity not only allows, but re-

i|uin'S, that you should, on all expedient oe<-asions

of inten-uurse with them, treat them with civility

and respect ; but choose not such for your most in-

timate friends, and do not contrive to spend most of

your leisure moments among them. For such eon-

verse has a sensible tendency to alienate the .soul

from (iod. anil to render it untit for all spiritual

communion with him. To convince you of this, do
hut rellect on your own experience, when you have

been for many hours together among persons of sueh

a chararter. Do you not lind yourself more indis-

posed for devotional exercises.' l>o you not lind

your heart, by insensible degrees, more and more
inclined to a conformity to this world, and to look

with a secret disrelish on those ohjrs-ts and employ-
ments to w hich rea.son directs as the noblest and the

lie.st ' tlhserve the lirst symptoms, and guard against

the snare in time: and for this puqxise. endeavour
to fonii friendshipn founded in piety, ami sup|><irted

by it. Be a companion of them that fear CimI, and

of them that keep Ins prrcept.s. You well know,

that in the .sight of CihI they are the eieellent of

the earth ; let them therrforo Ik- all vour delight.

And that the peculiar benefit of their friendship may
not be lost, endeavour to make the best of the hours

you spend with them. The wisest of men has ob-
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««nre<l, Ibat wbco coaiurl in tlie bcart of • nwa U
like dre|i watrr, llint U, «hrn it lir« lu«r uicl ron-

rcalrtl, u limn of un<lrr>Un<lini; will draw it uul.

Eoilca«uur tbrrrforr. on turli orraiiotm, ao far mt

jruu can tlo il « ilh drrrnry and run«rnirnrr , lo {(itc

lbrcon«rrii«ll»n a rrliKiuua turn. And »hrn •rrtuu*

anil UM-fiil ^iilijrrt* arc ittartcd in your prru-nrr, lay

bold of llirni, and rullitatr thrm : ami fur that |iur-

poar, In tlir worduf ('hri>l dwell rirhly in you, and

br ronlinimlly madr Ibp man of ynur mun«cl.

^ 0. If it Im- mi, it will M-rurr you, nul only frum

tbe unamof idltnrsi and luxury, but fn>ni the ron-

taicion of rvrry bud rKani|>lr. And it »ill alxo rn-

)n>KC you to K^unril aKain^l llio*r r\rri>»i«<- burririof

worldly butinrtn, HJijih houIiI (ill up all ynnr timr

anil tbiiiiKbtt. iiiid Ibm-liy rliokr tbr %<mh\ word of

God, and rrndcr il in a grral mra^urr, if not quitr,

anrruitful. YounK |>ro|)lr arc irrnrrally ofnn rntrr-

prttinfc di«pi>«ition : havinit rxprrirnrrd rompani-

tivrly littii- of tbr falii^ur of buninr^s, and of tbe

difUipiMiintnirntii and rnrumbranrr^ of life, tbt-y

easily nuiilloH tbrin up, mid aniiibilnlr Ibrm in

tbrir jmaKinutinn, and fiinry Ibat tbrir Kpirit, ibrir

appliration, and addrcM, uill lie able to rnrooiilrr

and aumiouni every obstacle or binderanre. lint the

event pro\e!i il otberwinc. Ix-I me entreat you,

tbcrefore, to be rautiouii how you plun);e yourM-lf

into a (rrraler variety of busine.u tbnn you are

rapablf of inana^inK a.H you ouf;bt. tbat in. in ron-

KiHtciiry wilb Ibr rare of your .«iuN, and ibr niTvirr

of (Jod : wbirb rertainly ouKbt not on any prrlenre

to be nri;li°eled. It i.t true, indeed, tbat a prudent

refcard to your worldly inlrre<it would require !iurh

n caution ; as it in obvious to every careful observer,

that inullitudi-A are undone by Rraspine at more

tban thry can conveniently manaf^e. Hence it bax

frequently been seen, tliat wbile tbcy bave Kccmed

renolvcd lo lie ricb, tbey bave pierced themvlvc*

tbrouKb wilb many wirniwii, bave mined tbeir own
faniilici, and druMn ilown many olbcrit into drvi-

latiiin willi lliciii. Wbrrc.i.H. rmild Ibry bave been

eonlcntid wilb modrrale ciiiplnymcnl.i and moderate

p^uinii, Ihcv miicbl have pnM|>ere<l in tdeir baxineu,

and iniKbt by sure de|rrre«, under a divine hIr.winK,

have advanced to (Treat and honourable incrca«e.

liut if there were no dan^rr at all lo be apprrhrnd-

eil on tbiK head, if vou were a< certain of lieconi-

inj; ricb and crcal, n% you are of (M-r^ilrxinK ami

fatiRuinK yiiiir>clf in the attempt, connider, I bcM-ech

jrnti, bow precarioii!) Ibcw enjoy nientJ are. Ton-

ajder how often a plentiful tahle«become» a anare.

and that wbiih •bould have been for a man'* wel-

fare, becoiiirv a trap. Korfct not Ihni «hor1 lr««on.

which i« »<> ri>niprehcn«ivr of tbe hixbevt wiidom,

OnelhinK i< iicrdriil. lie daily thinlinit, while the

Itny nnd the ;;ieal ihinK* of life are KlitlerinK lieforr

ynur eyr«, how aoon dcnih will come, and im-

|iaveriiih you at once : how wion il will itrip you of

alt [tuuruiomt , b«l Ibotc wbiHi • I

carry aloaf with il iotu rtrmity, akva II 4rop*

the body in tbe grave. KTtk«iri ! BrtaaiTl '

KTraMTT '. Cam Ibc view of it bImmiI vilk you,

if it be poaiible, ibrmiKb every boar of mkiBK life :

and l>e fully |>erMiaded. thai yo« have t»o bn»ine»«,

rwi inlerol in life, Ibal itiBconti-

wbalMM-irr would be injuftoa* '.

your t -

that t

thecf.

lo aerufr bu lavuur, wa* U> frl a* murii of ibe wuihl

ai pouible ; at lead, a« much a« tbrv ran wilhnwt

any (Ctom iv:

of all. for i<

were lo abet : „

bap* tell ibrmvrhea, tkry only

of KTraler uaefolnea*. But in •

any ihinK more by IbU, tbaa a capotitv ul uwful
neaa, which when they have il fkcy will ool exert,

they ccnerally dre«ire Ibeaurlves : and. one way or

another, it is a rain pretence. In mucl iiulancea

men seek the world—either thai Ihey may board ap
ricbei, for Ihe mean and (caiMlalou* aatiffaction of

looking upon Ibem while they are livinr xnd nf

tbinkinc, Ibat when they are dead il « i

them, that they have left ao many han<!'

(and* of poundv behind them: vrr^
i

inxnare their cbildrrn or their brir> • > •>

is not (H-culiar to tboae who hav< . ir.Mt' '> •'. ii.rir

own :) or elae Ibal they may lavriab away Ibeir iitbei

on their lunti, and drown theotarlve* in a irulf of

«cnvualily, in which, if rraaoa be imM l<m. rrli||ioa

is Mxm >wallowe«l up, and wilh il all Ibr nubird

pleasures which can enter into tbe bean of man. In

Ihii view, Ihe irenerelity of rich people appear to me
objeeU of much irrealer compaaaton Ihan Ihe poor :

espM-ially as, when both live (which is frequ'vilv

the case) without any fear of Ood bHofr then • \ «.

the ricb abuse the ureatri > '

'

his favours, and therefoi'

world of future ruin whu !. . . ,

ners, a more rxquUile sense of tbdr misery.

\ 7. .And let me obserrr lo yon mr dear rradrr.

lesl Tou should think yonraelf >•

danfer, that we have (Treat rr .

there are many now in a » •

once tbottchi seriously of

tint settini; nut, in lowci <

tbey bave since forsaken (tml (ut mammon. .1

now pridinf themseUes in those ((nMrn •

which, in .il' >. hefi»rc il l>e Ion.

Ic.vve Ibrm I sc of dAikness. \^

therefore, au -.. .• the world may I

lowed with such fatal ron»r<juence«. let n

heart envy sinners : and do n<i| nut of a dr.

Kaininx what they bave. be guilly of sueb ('

In expose yiMirself lo this double da*|Crr, of (
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in tliu ntlcnipt, or of Ix-in;; undone liy the (ucccM
of il. (-'(inlriirt your ili'sircii ; enilt-sivour lu lie i-iny

anil i-iinlrnl uillia lillli- ; and il' l'ro\iilrnrc t-iill

you nut to nrt on ii Jar^iT .-iiitirrc. iubiiiit to it in

obrdienre to I'rovidenre ; ItuI ininilicr it aniniiK the

trial!) of lilr, wliii-li it will rri|uirr a lar^e prripiir-

tiiMi of ({rare to lii'ar well. Kor ho a.uureil, that an

allair.H and iiitere<ili) multiply, rnrrH and duticn will

certainly ini'rea.Hc, and prohalily ditappointiMrnlH

and NorrotNS will inrn-asr in an ('i|ual proportion.

', H. On the whole, learn liy ditine f^raee to die to

the prefient world ; to look upon it ax n low iitate of

bciuK. whieli (iod never intendeil for the linal and

eoniplele happineMX, or the xuprenie rare, of un> one

of his ehildreti. A wtirld, w here !toniethin|( is indeeil

to III- cnjoM-d, hut ehicdy from himself; where n

great dial is (o lie lioriu'uilh palirni r and re.siKna-

lion : and where .some important duties are tu he

perl'urmcd, and a eoumu of di.seipline to he paused

IbrouKh, hy whieli yon are to he formed for n better

state, to wliirh, as a Cbristinn, you are near, and to

which (•lid will eall you, perhaps on n sudden, hut

unihiiililcillv, if you hold on your way, in the liltesl

time and (he iihinI ron\eiiii'nt niannrr. Refer,

thiTiriiir, all tliis to him. Let your hopes and
fcnrs, your expectations and desires, with regard to

this world, he kept as low ns po.s.sible ; and all

yiMir thoUKhts he united ns niiieh ns niny he in this

one centre- What it is that (iod would, in present

eireiimslanees, ha\e you to he; and what is that

nirthoil of eiindiii'l hy which you DUiy most rlTee-

luall> phast' and Klorify him f

Thr i/duiii/ niiivri t'l Prni/rr for ilivinr proliclioH,

aijainit ihc dangrr of Ihrtr tnaret.

"ni.l'sstn Cod! in the midst of ten thousand
snnri'S and dangers whirli siirniiind me from with-

out and fiom within, permit me to liiok up unto
thee with my humhir entreaty, that tliiui wouldst
d«ll\er me from them that rise up against nu-, and
that thine e\cs may he upon me for roimI ! When
sloth and indolence are ready to seize me, awaken
ine fioiii that idle dn'am. with li>cl> anil atfeclionate

views of that in\isili|i< and eternal wurld, to which
I am lendiuK! Kcmind me of what inlinilc import-
nnec it is, that I <lili);enlly impnive those transient
inoinrnts, which thou hast allotted to me as the
lime of my prepanition for it.

'• When sinners entice me, may I not consent!
May holy conxersc with (mkI itive me a disrelish for

the converse of those who are strnnifcrs to thcc. and
who would separalo my soul from thcc! Mav I

boniMir tliem that fear the Ixird. and wnlkinif with
such wise and holy men. may 1 lind I am daily
advancinit in wisdom and holiness! yiiirkcnme. O
Unl, \,\ Hull means. i|,„t l,y „„. ,(,,„, mavst also
'piickcn i.lhcis' Make me the bappv instrument of

enkindlinfc and aninmtini; the ilanic of ditim lotr

ill their breasts ; and Diay it catch from heart to

hiait. and Rrow every inonicnt in its projcrcss !

" Ciiiard me, O Ixird, from the love of sensual

pleasure ! May I seriously reuienilier, that to U-

carnally minded is death! Mav il please thee,

therefore, to purify and rehne my soul by the in-

fluences of thine holy Spirit, that I may always
shun unlaitful Kratilications more solicitously than
olhers pursue them ; and that those indulitences of
aiiimni nature which thou bast alloHeil. and which
the constitution of things renders nccrssart. may
he soberly and moderately used ! May I still re-

member the superior dignity of my spiritual and
intellifceni nature, anil may the pleasures of the

man and the Christian be souf^bt as my noldesl

happiness! May ni> soul rise on the wings of holy

contemplation to the regions of invisible glory ; and
may I be endeavouring to fonn myself, under the

influences of divine (trace, for the enlertainincnts of
those angelic spirits, that live in thy preseme in a
happy incapacity of those gniss delights, by which
spirits dwelling in flesh are so often insnared, and
in which they so often lose the memory of their

high original, and of those noble ho|>es which alone
are proportionable to it

!

" tfive me, () I^rd, to know the station in which
thou hast lixed me, and steadily to pursue the dutie*
of it ! Hut deliver me from those excessive cares of
this world, which would so engross my lime anil my
thoughts, that tbi- one thing needful should be for-

gotten ! May my desires after worldiv possessions

be nio<Icmted, by considering their uncertain anil

unsatisfyinfc nature ; and while others are laying up
treasures on earth, may I he rich towards (Jod !

May I never l>e too bu.sy to attend to thi>se frrrat

afl'airs which lie between thcc and my soul ; never
be ,so cngnissed with the conccnis of time, as tn

neglect the interests of eternity ! Mav I passthniiigh

earth with my heart and bo|>es setuptm heaven. and
feel the attmctive influence stronger and stronger

as I appninch .still nearer and nearer to that desirable

centre: till the happy moment come, when every
earthly object shall disappear fnuii mv view, and
Hie shining glories of the hcavcniv world shall fill

my improved and stn-ngthened sight, which shall

then lie cheered with thai which would now over-
whelm me! Amen."

niAP. wii.

TMt c»$t of tpn-iliml Hrnni »nii /nMvaor m

with lloir mtIVclrMiom IB rrlifM*. sail trUpvs

n*:"'
' •'•

I '
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t futmm4.

^1. Ir I am mi liappy u lo prrtail upon you ia

thcr»hiirtnlioii»»ndr«ulionii 1 li»vc |{i»rii, )ou •ill

prubalilv ku on « illi plraiurr nnd runiforl in rrliicioD.

and >oiir palli will Krnrnilly \>c like llir niorninK

lifclil, wliifli uliini-tli more nnd morr until ibr |K-rfc<t

iU>. Yft I darr not flatter m^K-ir »illi »n c»|>crl-

ation of such mnci**. as nliall rarry )"U al>o»r Ihow

*Briftir» of Irnipt-r, rondiirl, and utalr, whirh ha»c

hri-n more or Icm llic eouiplaint of the be«l of men.

Mucli do I fear, that bo» warmly »<>e»er your heart

ma) now In- inipresM-d with the reprewnlation I lia»r

»Kcn MiakinR. tlioiiicli the nrrat olijerl* of >our faith

and hope roiilinue unihanceahle. your teni|»er

towards ihrm will he ihanKed. Much do I fear,

that you will feel your mind lan|;ui»k and tirr in

the rimmI ways of (»od ! Nay that you may be pre-

vailed u|)<)n to take some step out of them, and may

thus fall a prey to some of thow leniplatlons. whirh

you now liMik iipnn »« ilh a holy »< oni. Tlir probable

consequeiue of this will l>r. that C,m\ will hide lii»

faee from you . that he will stretch forth hi3 afllirt-

inK hand against you : and that you will still see

your sorrowful monunUi. how t heerfully stie*er you

may now lie rejoieinu in the I<ord. nnd jo> in|; in the

(mmI of your salvation. I hope, therefore, it may lie

of Minie s^r^il'e, if this tim probable etrni should

happen, lo eonsider lUvsc eases u little more parti-

cularly ; nnd 1 heartily pray, that (;o<l would make

what I shall say ronrerninR them the means of

rcstorin;;, eomfortinif, and strenRlhriiiiiR your soul, if

be e»rr suiters you in any decree to de\ iaie from bun.

^ a. We Hill lirst consider the rn.sc of spiritual

declensions, and Innfcuor in religion. And here I

<lesire, that, before I pnMced nny further, you would

ob.sene, that I do not comprehend under this head

every abatement of that fervour, which a young

convert niav liiid when he lir>l becomes cxperinicnt-

ally aci|uainli'<l with iJMinc thincs. Our niilures

are so fniiiied, that the novelty of objects strikes

them in sometbinK of a |>eeuliar manner: not to

urge, how much more easily our passions are im-

pre»s«-d in the earlier years of life, than when we

are more advanced in the joumev of it. This, |»er-

haps, is not suniilcnily considered. Too (treat n

stress iscoiiiinniilv laiil on (be Itow of alTcctions ; and

in con«c<|iiencc of ibis, a Christian who is ri|>ened in

KTare, nnd itreatly ndvanced in his piepnrntion for

glory, inny sometime' be ready to lament imaKinnn

rather than real decnvs, and to say, without nny jw«l

foundation, t) thni it weie wilh me as in months

past! Therefore you can hardly lie too fre>(uenlh

told, that leliKion consists ehirlly " In the resolu-

tion of the will for ImhI, nnd in a constant earr to

avoid whatever we are iversuadril he would disap-

prove, lo despatch the work he ho* n*si|cncd us in

life, and to piumolc bit Rtury tn Uic iMppiMWoT^
maokind." To this «c are ebiefl) to Mlc*4. lookiaK

in all tu the simplicity and punly uf tboae motives

fnmi which we act. whieb we knuw arc ebiedy

rrgarded by that (jud wbo M-airbes Ibc bran

:

bunibline ourselic* brfutr bini at ibr same tj

undrt " many iaipcrfrrliun*, aud flvins

lu ilj> . Hi and tbe gnwc of tbr |(<»peL

t a. 1. - - - , " 'I tbi» precaution, I will now a
|

little more |>artirulail) drscribc 1^ ca*r, wbicb I

call the sUtc of a Christian «bo is drrlioini: in '

religion; m> far as it dor* not fall in with n

which I shall consider in tbr following cb..,

And I
-.--•.. .. I-.-,

fore.

thos, ^

that solemn surrender irhicb wc bavr tauir ul u«i<-

selves to the acrviee «f tJod." Tbrrr will be a

variety of tympuni

rireunutaaec* and ;

is placed: but soni. -... ;•» •: - '•

kind. It will be prruliarly proper lo touch on

these ; and so much the rather, as these drelensioiu

are of^cn unubsrrted. like the gray bain wbieb men
upon Kphraira, when be knew it not.

^4. Should you, my good reader, fall into this

state, it will probably first discover itself by a

failure of the duties of the riosrt. Not that I

suppose they will at first, or errtainlv conclude

that thev will at all. be wholly omitted ; but tbry

will be run over in a cold and formal manner.

.Sloth, or some of those other snares w hirb I cau-

tioned vou against in the former chapter, will m f»r

prevail u|vun vou. that though prrbaps you Lr. w

and recollect that the proper arason of rrtiiniK nt

is come, vou will sometimes indulge yourself upon

your IkhI in the morning, sometimes in mnv»-r«»ii"0

or busincM in the evening, so as not t..

nient lime for it. Or perhaps, when \

vour closet at that season • - ' • '

are desirous to read, son' '

chtMise tn carrv on. or %>«• I

present iUelf. and plead lo be dopolt 1»< <:

This will pn.lMvblv lake up more time tb..

imagined . -k

over, and |"

Iccted. Y...1 >.. , , , .

once; but Ihe same allow aiwe will Iw made a

nnd a third lime : and it will grow more ci.-.

familiar lo you each lime, than it was tbr l»«t Vn'i

thus tSiMl will be roorke<l, and vour own u.ul will

Ik- dcfinndesi of i!
' '

' '

nibmcd Ibc rvpi.

slighted. r\nd sell ^
.

secret prayer ilsell will grow a burtbrn rail"

a delight ; a tnfling errrniony . ralbrr Iban a

homage fit for Ibr arrrplance of oar Father

in heaven.
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>. ir iiiiiiu-diato iiikI rctnliile iiii-niures be not

liikrii for yoiir recovery Cioiii tlieie (leeleiLsioii!!, they

will Hprriiil fiirllier, iiiid reiieli the iteLt ol' iioeiai

Wiir.Hhip. Voii will tVel the ellert in your riiinilies,

and ill piililie oriliiiiiiiees. And if you do not I'eel

it, the .syiii|itoins will lie no mueh the worM-. U iin-

dcriiiK ihoiiKlit.H Hill (n» it were) eat out the >ery

heart oT these diilien. It i.* not, 1 believe, the privi-

JcK*' ol the iiio<it eiiiiiieiil ('hri.Hlian.i, to be entirely

free I'roni Iheiii ; but proliablv in tlieKe eireuiiiMlaiiee.i

yuu vtill lind but few interxals of .ttriet attention,

or of any Ihinu wliieh wears the appeaninee of in-

wiinl de\o(ion. And when these hearlle.ss ilutien

are eoneliided, there will Hearecly be n reneetion

made, how liltle (lod lialh been enjoyeil in them,

how little he hath been honoiired by them. I'er-

haps the saeranK-nt of the l,<irirH supper, beiiiK so

admirably adapted to li\ the attentiiiii of the soul,

Hnd to exeili' its warmest exereise of hol\ alfeetions,

may be tlie last ordinnnee in which these declensions

will be felt. And yet » ho enn say that the saered

table is a privilefced place ? IlavinK been iinncccs-

snrilv straitened in your preparations, you will at-

tend Hilli less ti\edness and enlarKenicnt of heart

than usual. And perhaps a dissatisfaction in the

review, when there has been a remarkable aliena-

tion or inscnsiliility of mind, may occasion a dispo-

nilion to forsake your place and your duty there.

And when your spiritual enemies have once gained

this point upon you, it is probable voii will full by

swifter di'f;rccs than ever, and your resistance to

their atli'inpts \\'\\\ ^row weaker and weaker.

(| (I. When your love to (iod our I'atlier and to

the Lord .Icsiis (Mirist fails, your fervour of Chris-

tian afl'ection to your brethren in Christ will propor-

tionality decline, nnd your concern for u.sefiilncss

in life abate: especially where any thiii); is to be

done for spiiituiil edilicalion. You will llnd one

excuse or another for the ncKleet of religious dis-

cnurse, perhaps not only amoni; neighbours and
Christian frien<ls, when very convenient opportuni-

ties olfer ; but even with regard to those who are

memliers of your own families, and to those who, if

ynu are li\cd in the superior iclations of life, are

commilleil In vour care.

((7. W M\ this remissness, an nttachment, either

to sensual pleasure, or to vtorldly business, will in-

erensc. For the soul must have something to employ
it, nnd somcthinf; to delif^ht itself in: and an it

turns to one or the other of these, temptntinns of one
sort or unollicr will present themselves. In some in-

stances, perhaps, the strictest bnunds of tempenince.
nnd the regular appointments of life, may be broken
in upon, thvouf;h a fondnes<i for coniimny, nnd the

enterlainmenls which often nttend it. In other in-

stances, the interests of life appearin|f crcater than
they did before, nnd taking up more of the mind,

Kry
iuten-sts of other persons mav llimw vou

into disquietude, or plunge you in debate and con-

tention ; in which it is extremely dillirult to preu-rvr

eitliiT the sereiiitv or the inniHcneo of the soul.

And perhaps, if minisiers and other Christian friends

observe this, nnil endeavour in u plain nnd faithful

way to reduce you from your wanderini:, n false

delieney of niiml, often contracted in such a state as

this, will render these attempts extremely disagree-

able. The ulcer of the soul (if I may Ih5 allowe<l

the expression) will not bear beinK touched, when
it most needs it : and one of the most generous .-ind

self-denv ing instnneesuf Christian friendship, shall

be turned into un occasion of coldness and distaste,

yea, perhaps of enmity.

^ M. And possibly, to sum up all, this divirdered

state of ininil may lend you into some prejudices

.'i);aiiist those very principles, which iniKht be most

eOcctual for voiir recover) : and your K'cat enemy

may succeed .so fur in his attempts against you, as to

persuade you, that you have lost nothini; in relif^ion,

when you have nimust lost nil. lie may very pri>-

bably lead you to conclude, that your former de-

votional frames were mere lils of enthusia.siu : nnd

that the Imly regularity of voiir w:ilk lufore (mmI

was nn unnecessary strictness and si ropulositt

.

Nay, you may think it a great improvement in

understanding, that you have learnt from some new

masters, that if n man treat his fellow-creatures

\«ith hiimnnity nnd good nature, judging nnd re-

viling those only who would disturb others by the

narroMiicss of their notions, (for these arc );cnerully

exempted from other objccLs of the most universal

and disinterested benevolence .so often iMiasted of.)

he must neeesjMirily be in n very good state, though

he pretend not to converse much with (io«l, pni-

vidcil that he think respectfully of him, anil do not

provoke him by any gross immoralities.

% !). I mention this in the liLst stage of religious

declensions, beeau.se I apprehend that to bs- its

proper place : and I fear, it will be found by ex-

perience tu stand upon the very eunlines of that

gros.s apostasy into delibemtc and presumptuous

sin, which will claim our consideration under the

next head : and because, too, it is that symptom,

which most cffectuiilly tends to prevent the success,

and even the use, of any proper remedies, in eon-

sequence of n fond nnd fatal apprehension, that

they are needless. It is, if I may borrow the simile,

like those fits of Icthnrgie drowsiness, which oHeii

precede apoplexies nnd denth.

^ 10. It is by no means my design at this time t>'

reckon up, much less to consider nt large, thus,

dnngerous principles which nre now ready to pos-

.sess the mind, nnd to lay the foundation of a fal»«

nnd treachertius jicnce. Indeed they nre in ditTcrrnt

instances various, and sometimes nin into opposite

extremes. But if IJml awaken you to rend yogr

liible with attention, and give you to feel the spirit
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Milh wbifb il i* writlcii, alniiMl c^rry jtrnge «ill flatli

in cuotirliiHi ii|Min Ibc luind, •nil iptratl a IikIiI Iu

catlrr ami <lu|M'r»r lht-»c kliadr* of ilaiknr».

^11. Whul I I'liirri) iiilrnd in Ibia adiln-M. it to

rnRaKF >iiu, if |Mi»til>lr, aa *oun a> yuii |tcrrri%c Ibr

Ant ii)ni|it»nia u( Ibcar drclcntions, Iu be upon tuur

KUaril, Mild Iu riidratiHir lu »|M-rdil>

n-ru\<-r viiirMlf rmtii tbi-ui. And I >

>uu, tli.il Ibc rrmt-dy rouat ItcKin mIi

cauac of romplaint prrvailed, 1 mean, in Ibo rluacl.

Take Miinp lltnr fur rerolleclion, and aak jruur o«n
ronsrirncr arriuualy, bow niatti-ra aland Iwlwrcn Ibr

hIcMrd <io<l and \uur aoul .' Wbrlbrr Ibry are a<

Ihfy onrr uerr, mid lit ><iii could wiab Ibcin lo br,

if you Kuw your lirt? jual drawing to a |M:ri»d, atitt

wcro lo \>;i%* imiiicdiulcly inio Ibc rtrrnal alalc !

Une (crioua Ibouicbt of ricmity abanin n Ibouaand

vain rxcuaca, with wbirb, in thr rnrKcirulncuor il.

wc arc ready lo delude our own iioula. And when
you feci Ihul aecret nii.iKitinK of bean, which will

liBlurnlly iiri.ic on thia iH-ratioii, do iiol cndcatour

Iu palliate the inaltcr, and to lind out aliichl and

artful covcrinpc^ for wliiit you cannot forbear srcrelly

fundcinniiii; : but boiicMly fall unilcr the cunvicliun,

nnd be humbled for il. I'our out your brnri bcfnrr

Ood, and aeek the rciicwcil iiilluencraof hi* ^

nnd fcnire. Ketiirnwilli more c\actue<a In

devotion, and lo .H<'lf-e\umiiialion. Ucuil lli< > ..,

lure with yet ^renter dilixenec, and ciprcially the

more devotional and apirilual paila of il. Labour

tu ground it in your heart, and In feel, what yuu

have reason lo believe Ibo aacred |icnnirn felt when
they wrote, »<i far n.t cirriiin>l;in('ei>may aftcc. (I|>cn

your aoul willi all >iuiplicit> to every Ic.^noii wbirh

the Word of (iod would leach you : and f^uurd

nffainat tboac Ibinca which you perceive lo alirnalo

your mind from inward rrlifcion, Ihouith there be

iiolbinK criminal in the tbiii);' Ibeinaelve*. They
may |M'rlia|i« in the general be lawful ; In aomr pot-

<>ibly Ihry may be e\|icili('nt : but if they produce

auch an ellcci na wua mciilioned alMite, it ia certain

they are not convenient for you. In tbcac cirruni-

iitancea. alMivc all acck the ronverar of Iboar ('hria-

linna whoar proKreaa in religion arcms moat remark-

able, and who adoni their profcaaion in the mewl

amiable manner. l^lMiiir to obtain their lcm|>cr

nnil aenlinicuta, nnd lay o|>cn your ra«o and your

heart to llicin, willi nil Ibc frrcd<iiu which prudence

will permit. Kinploy yourself at sensona of Iriaurc

in readinK praciirul and devotional book*, in which

Ihe mind and bean of (he pioua author ii Iranafuaeil

into the wiirk, mill in which you ran (lu il were)

taalc Ihe Kcniiiiie spirit of Chriatianily . And lo

roni'ludc, take the lir<l op|Miilunily that preAcnU,

of mnkinn an approach to the table of the Ijani, and

apare neither lime nur puiii« in the moal acrioua pre-

paration fur II. There renew your covenant with

({(mI . put yciur aoul anew inlu Ihe hand nf Cbiial,

and riMlratoaf to «ie« IIm VWtai itM$ ^J'^f
love inauch a maiincc>*awy i«lita4l*lk*lia(«itJt

inic flame, and quicken yo«i U> okmc tiganMM ttmu-

lutioo* ibao ever, la live iiBlo biM ako died fui

you. And walch over your <nnilM«ft,tkall^i:ood

iiupreiAioaa yuu lltrn feel may caaUmmt. KrU nul.

"
" '

' Viincd aa e«>nf ' " • in le

I knew. K< . UtM

, I'^reM ifaaa I" i«<ri-

lain. more la yel brbiod ; and It u only by a xral

lu go forward, thai yuu can be tociirc fnm Ute daa-

Kcr of ituinic backward, and of revolliag OMirr and

more.

i \-i. I nn!i -'-' •'••'•I ia nrrt nary to Uke Ihoe

precaution* >Mblc ; or you will proba-

bly lind a iii< | i"Krru than you are aware

in the downhill ruad : and you may poaubly be left

of iiod. lo foil into aomc ktom and a(fT«valcd ain,

ao aa lo lill your cunarience villi an aicony luid bar-

ror, w bich the |Hiin of brukro bone* ran but iapc«-

fectly exprcst.

A Prayrrfor our ttmjrr ifirilmml drroyt. '

" ErEamL and uncbanreable JeiMtmb ! thy per-

inic, ia nlwaya equally important, and
|

the allrntivc mind for a nmrr Axed .:

rrpird, in prv|Minion lo the dr);Tcc in w bicli it ctMucvi

nearer and nearer. Uul, alas. My virwa, and ray

uffcclinn^, and my beat irMtlutiuna. are ronlinualty

vary in):, like Ibia |>uor body, «hich ROM Ihfoncb

daily and hourly alleratioiu in iU Male and rir-

cumatancea. Wbencr. O Lord, wbcnrr Ibia nd
chnnKc which I now rTprrienre in tht- frame and

tem|M*r of my mi'< \\ . ihi>

alienation of niy -
^'-

\ not

come to Ihee with mi m • mn .iiinrni. >•> mi li Imr.

OS 1 once could' Why ia thy arrvice »o rTiiiiv«|\

attended, if attended at all' And why air the rv
erriaca of il. which were onrr my grralrsl picaauie.

beriune a burthen In mr * Wbrrr. O (Sod, la liie

blr.uednrav I once apake of, wbrs my joy in thee, a*

mv heavenly Father, waa «o cooapieuoaa, thai

Ktranccrs miicht have obarord il : and when niv

hran did »o ovrrllow with Invr la lbr<-. anal with

xral for thy arrvirr, thai il waa roallrr of arlf-drnial

to inc. lo limit and rratrainihe (rrnaiitr rxprenMoiu

of thoar atronc etnolioBi of mv aoul, even wbrrr

prudence nn ! " '

•• AU«, 1. '-n ! Thinr cyr »rr«

mr villi . bill ' > .1 il oore »»w ror !

r<dil and inarnaihir aa I am. I moat bluah on Ihr

irllrclion. Thou acral mc in arrrrt, and wral mc.

prihapa, o(U>n arouainn myaelf villi (riAm. in lh<>v

\raions wbirh I iiard aolrmnlv In dev-olr lo thine
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iiniiiriliulc m-rvirc. TIkiu nce.st me, I'oiiiiii); inlo

tliy |>rc'iieiiL-i,' iiit liy cotmtrainl ; ntxl ulicri I am l><--

fure tliec, «o ntruili-ncd in my xpiril, that I linnlly

know wliHt to nay to tlire, thoii);li llioii urt tin- (iod

with whom I havt- (o do, and (hoiiKh thr ki-riiin;;

ll|i a humldr and dutiriil rorrt-.tpondcnri- uilh

thi'c is hryond all riinipaiiiton llii' inost im|iorlant

liu.HinrnM of my life And c^vcn whi-n I am nprak-

inK to lliL'f, with how mmdi i-olilnt'i'i anil rorinality

in it ! It i.<i piThapx thi' work i>( thu inia)(ination,

the lahoiir of tin- lipM ; hiit mIiitl- arir thoM- ardrni

(IcKiri'i*, thoNc inlcn.Hi- lirrathinK* aflrr (iod, which I

onre fi'll f When; is that pli-a.sinK rt-posc in ihrc,

which I wa.H onre con^icion.n of, as l)cin({ near my
divine rest, ns lieini; hajipy in that neanie.iH, and

rc.Hidvini; that, if possihle, I would no more liv re-

move<l from it f Hut O, how Tar am I now
removed ? When these slioit dcvotion.t, if they

may l>c called devotions, arc over, in what lonR in-

tervals do I TorKct thee, and appear so little uni-

malcil with thy love, so littli- dcvntol to thyscr^iee,

that a slran^cr mijcht converse viitli me a eon-

nidcrnhle timr, withont knowing that I had ever

formed any aci|naintance with thee, without dis-

coverinic that I had so much as known or heard

any thin;; oftioil! Thou callest inr to thy house,

Lord, on thine own day ; hut how heartless are

my services there ! I oflcr thee no mnrc than acar-

oass. My lhoMi;lits and nlVcctions an- engrossed

wilh'nther olijecis, while I draw near thee with my
month, and honour thee with my lips. Thou callest

me to thy lalde ; hut my heart is so frozen, tliat it

hardly nulls even at the foot of the cross ; hardly

fcrlsnny ellicacy in the hlood of Jesus. O wretched

nrrature that I am! Unworthy of hcini; called

thine! Unworthy of a place amoni; thy children, or

of tho meanest situaliim in thy family ; rulher

worthy to he cast out, to he forsaken, yea, to he

utterly destroy eil !

" Is this, l.oril, thr service wliieh I onee pm-
iili.srd, and whicli thou ha.st so many thimsand rea-

sons to evpcctf Are Ihi'se the returns I am makini;
for thy daily providential care, for the saeriliee of

thy .Son, for the eommunientions of thy Spirit, for

the pardon of my nundxrlrss n)(i;nivated sins, for

the hopes, the undeserved and so often fcirfeitcd

hopes, of eternal Rlory ' l,ord. I am ashamed to

stand or to kneel hcforr thee. But pity me, I l.r-

Jiocch thee, and help nie ; for I am a pitialde ohjerl

imlred ! My soul eleavcth unto the dust, and lays

it.srif as in the <lust hrfore thro ; hut oh. nuiekcn me
nerordins ••> «liy word ! Let me trifle no lonjter, for

1 am upon the hrink of a precipice ! I am thinking
of nty ways : oh nivc me itracc to turn my IV el unto
thy testimonies

; to make haste, without any further

delay. Ilial I may keep thy rnmmundnu-nts ! .Search

roe, O Lord, and try mo ! Co to the first root of
thil dislcmper, which spreads itself ovei nn soid

;

-i

and recover me from it. Iteprescnt sin unto inc.

( ) l^)r<l, I beseech thcr, that 1 may see it with al>-

horrcnce ! and represent the Ixrd Jrsus Christ to

inc, in such u li)(ht that I may look u|Hin him and

mourn, that I may hwik upon him and love! May
I awaken from this stupid lethargy, into which I

am sinking ; and may Christ );ive me more aliund.tnt

di'Krers of spiritual life and activity than I have

ever yet rece iveil ! And may I he so i|uickrned and

animated hy him, that I may rourc than trcovrr the

ground I have lost, and may make a mote speedy

aiul eveinplary progress, than in my liest days I

have ever yet ilone ! Send ilown upon me, O I^ird,

in a UKire rich and ahumlant rlTusion, thy |C(mmI

.Spirit ! May he dwell in mc, as in a temple which

he has eonseenited to himself: and while all the

.service is directeil and governed liy him, may holy

and ncceptahle sacrifices he continually ofl'crrd.

May the incense l>c constant, and may it be fra-

grant ! May the sacred fire bum and blaze per-

petually ; and may none of its vess«ds ever l»c

profaned, by bcin;; cniplnvcd to an unh(dy or for-

bidden use ! Ami n."

CII viv will.

Thr lad rase of a Rclnpie inlo knotrti ami drlibrrnU

sin, nfltr toltmn arts of Hriliralwii to (io4, m»<l

tome progrrii madr in rrhgion.

^ 1. Till', drelrnsions which I have described in tlir

forenoing chapter must In- acknowledged worthy of

deep lamentation, lint happy will you be, my
dear reader, if von never know, by e\|»erience, a

circiiinstanee yet more melancholy than this. Per-

haps, when yuu consider the view of thin);s which

you now have, you iinaitinr that nn eonsiderntiuns

can ever bribe you. In any single instance, to art

cimtrary to the present dictates or Migcestions of

your conscience, anil of the Spirit of d'od as srttinf;

it on work. No, you think it would Iw Ix-lter for

you to die. And you think rightly. Hut Peter

thought, and said so too: Though I should die with

thee, yet will I not deny thee ; and yet. after all, he

fell : and therefore be not high-minded, but fear. It

is not impo.ssible but that you may fall inlo that vi rv

sin. of which you imagine you arc le.ivl in dancer,

or into that against w hich you have must solrninly

n\solved. and of which you have already most bit-

terly te|H-ntrd. You may relapse into it again and

aeain ; but oh. if roii do. nav. if v<ti should deli-
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brralcly anil |>miiin|itu»iii>l) fall but onrr. Iioh

<lrr|i Mill il |)irrrr >uur lirufl '. lIuH ilmr Hill yitu

put fur nil llir iili'iimirr with wliirli Ihr trfii|ilaliiiri

lias lirrii liailril I Hum Mill tlii* sr|iani(r bclwirn

Gml and yoii ! What a ilrwUtlon, M'hiil u ilrrailful

drbihilion. Mill it iprrad o«rr your m>uI ! Il it

ICrjrvoiiii tu (liink o( it. I'crbapa in surb »iatr

yuii nin> fi-rl iiiorr aKony and diilrrn* in yciuroMn

riiiiii'irnrr. Mbi-n >»ii romc »<-riuiii>ly to rrflnt.

Iliaii >>iii i-M-r fcltMlirn yiiii Mi-rr lir%t aHakmi-d

and rrrlaiiiird ; lirrauir llir kin Mill Ik- attcfidrd

nilh Miriir very bi|ch a|r|;nivatiuni, licyund tbo»c of

your iinrrj(rniTatr itulr. i mc-II Lnrw tlic prrMin

thnl Raid, " Thr nKonim of a liiint-r in thr fint

imnK* of bin rrpc-iitaiicr, Mrrr not to Im- mrntionrd

on tbr iinnir day Milh iUii%r of Ibr l*nrki«lidrr in

brart, Mbi-n lir roinrit tu Ih- IiIKmI Milli bit oMn Mayit."

<j'i. Inilrrd il it cnoui^b to uiiiind onc'.t bi-arl to

tbink boH' yoiini Mill be Mounded ; boM all your

comforts, nil your rtidrnrrs, all your lioprs, will

l)C rioudrd. wbat tliirk darLncM Mill sprrad itM-lf

on rviTv sidi-. .'<o tlial nrithrr nun, nor moon, nor

stars. Mill appr.ir in your lir.'i\rn. Your spiritual

ronsolationt « ill Uv fronr, and your trmponil rnjoy-

mcnts will also bf rcndrr<-d tattclrss and insipid.

And if afllii'tions be srnt, as tliry probably may, in

ordrr to rrrlaim you, n ronsriousnrss of fcuilt Mill

sbarpen anil rn\rnoni tbr dart. Tbrn Mill the

rnciiiy of your soul, n ilb all bis art and ponrr. risr

up nKaiiisl you, (ni'ourn|;i-d by your fall, and Inbour-

inK to trample you down in iittrr bopilcss ruin.

Mr Mill |M-rsuadr you tbal you an- alrrudy undone
iH'yond riTovcry. He Mill su^irrst that il sifcnilirs

notbing In ntti-mpt il any more ; for Ibat every

effort, e\rry aiiiriidmrnl, i\rry ait of repenlanre.

Mill but niakr >i)iir rasr so iiiurli Ibr Morse, and
plunge you Inmr and limrr into bell.

^ ;i. Tbus Mill bo endeavour by terrors toleep
you from tbal sure remedy, wbieb yet remnint. lint

yield not to bim. Your ease Mill indeed be sad;

and if il be nun your rii->e. it is drplunibly so; and
to rest in il Mould be still niui-b vvurse. Yourbeart
Mould Ih- hardened vet iiiore and more ; and nolbinf;

eoiild be exprrled. but sudden and afdcmvated ile-

ulnietion. Yet, blessed Ih- CihI, it is not t|uite bo|tr-

less. Your Mounds are enrrupled, beenusr of your

fiHilisliness ; but Ibe icani;rriie is not ineurable.

Tbrre is balm in llilead. tbere is a I'bysieian

tbere. Do mil Iberefore render your rondilion in-

deed bo|H-li-ss, by noM snyinic, there is no bo|ie, and

drawiiiK a faint nrxunn-nl from that false supposi-

tion fur Koini; after Ibe idols you have loved. I^t

ine address you in Ibe lansuaiie of (Sixt to bit baek-

slidinic peiipir, «brn Ibrv Mere ready lo npprrheiid

tb:il lo lie their riiie, and to draw surb n eniirliisioii

from it: only reluni unio nir. snilb the l<iitil. ('r>

for reneMed (traee, and in Ibe strrnRth of il labour

to return. Cry Miili Unvid under the like Knill,

I hi«e K'Mif aalrayr like a lost kbeep ; trtk (tir arr-

Tant, fur I du nut funcrl Ihy e4.11.

Ibal reiiirnibranee uf Ibeiu it, 1

Kood. liul if Ibou will rrtum ^. ..-

dialely. Take not one step more in tbal fal:il
;

lo wbieb Ibou hast turned aside. Tbiuk not i'<

one sin more lo Ibe aeeouni, and iKea lo repent , at

if il would be but Ihr tame Ibiair on Ihr wbolr

The seeond t 1

make May f

terrible tniiii ,

now imainne. Make haste, tbereforr, and do n«l

delay. Ksea|>e, and fly as for thy life, before Ibe

dart strike tbroufch Iby liver. Give not sleep to thy

eyes, nor slumber to thy rye-lids : lie not down
upon Iby bed um' ' >- •

overtake tbee. Ie»l i

smite Ihre ; and «

lo-momiw, Ibou shouldsl Ibis oiglil ((u and take

(MMsession of hell.

^ 4. Return immediately ; and pennil me to add.

return s<ilemnl>. .Some very pious and eveelleot

divines have expressed themselves u|i<in this head

in a manner whirb i>(-eni< liable todan|;en>ut abute .

Mben tbey urfe men after a fall, not lo stay to tur-

vey the fcmund, nor eonsider bow tbey eame lo be

thrown down, but immnliairlv !< fei up and irnew

Ibe raee. In sIikIiI' I l>ul

when eonseienee "ui-

rai;e by the eommi- . =. :..! ilr-

liberale sin, (a ease whieh one wnulil ho|>e should

but seldom happen to those who bave onee sineerely

entered on a reli|rious eourar,) I e«n by do means

think Ibat either reason ik Seripturr enrmiraicrs

siiib a nu-thml. E»|>eeiBllv Mould it Ih- impi"|>r:.

if Ibe ai'tion itself has lieen of mi heinous » n iVn-
.

that even In have (alien into il on the must mh'..!. u

surprise of temptation, must have fcrcaily ashamed,

and lerrilied, and distressed Ibe tnul. Soeh an

affair is dreadfully solemn, and should be lir .Inl

aeetirtlinKly . If this bat In-en Ibe sad rx-r V.11I1

\iiu, mv then unhappy reader, I mohI'

and mmim over you ; and would Ih^

you tender your |»eaee, your rreovery. M I

the very life of your soul, thai ynn wnuld nM luilrt

aMav an hour. Kelire immrtlialrlv for srimus tr-

nection. Break thnmitb other

employments, unless thrv Ih- »•

ronseienee delay for a few bouix. _ 1

hap|H-n ill Ibe eimimstanee 1 now suppose I

IS the one ihinK needfal. Set youraelf tu il. \> •
•

fore, as in the prrsrnee of Ood, and hear at I ii.< .

|>atienlly and biirably, what ennaeiener has In ';i\.

IbuuKh il eliide and i'
'- ^

.

r.iiiievtiv prnv Ibat liixl

ruiisriein*. and make yun ^ - >

and feel, what an evil and hilter lhin( II isihst \cu

have thus foraakrn him. Tbink of all the at|;ia-
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I
tkting i.'iicuiii't(.iiii'i.-4 allriiiliiiK your ulTriiCf, anil

1 o«|)ri'i:illy think >!' Ilniiu uliirli .'irini; I'miii abimril

mercy ami K'""''!*'^'* • v\liirli arisr, mil only from

y(Mir Holt'nin vowi anil cn^taKi'nii'iils lu (>o(l, l>ut

from the >ii'»H you have had of a Kcdccnirr'it Iom',

nualcil c-vi'ii in lilood. And arc these the relurn.H f

^'u* it not enon)(li that ('lirist hIiouM have lieen

I thiiH injured hy his enemies ' Must he he wounded

in the house of his friends too .' Were you de-

livered to uoric .Hueli alioniiiialionii as these? Did

the lilessed Jesus ^roan and die for you, that you

uiiKht sin uilh lioldness and freedimi ; that you

niixli' extraet, as it Here, the very spirit and essence

of sin, and oll'end (jod to a lieiKlit of inicratilude

•nd haseness, whieh would otherwise ha\e heen in

the nature of things impossihie ' (> think how

jnNll> (icid iiiiKlit east you out from his (iresenee !

Ilou justly he iiii);ht nuniher you aniont; the most

liKlial inslaiiees of his vrnf(eanee ! And think how
yiiur heart would eniluru, or your hands he strong, if

be should deal thus with you ! Alas, all your

former experiences would enhanee your sense of

the ruin and misery, that must lie felt in an eternal

bnnislimrril IVnin the divine presenee and favour.

^ .'i. Indul|;e sueli relleetions as these. .Stand the

liuniblinK si|;ht of your sins in .sueh a view as this.

The more odious and the more painful it appears,

the )creater prospect there will lir of your lienefit by

,
attendinK to it. lint the mutter is not to rest here.

I All these relleetions arc intcnilcd, not to grieve l>ut

I to cure : and to );rieve no inure, than may promote

I

the cure. You arc indeed to look upon sin; hut you

I
arc also, in sueh n circiiinslanec, if ever, to liMik

I upon ('hrist ; to look upon him, whom you h.ivc

now pierced deeper than licfore, und to mourn for

bim with sincerity and tenderness. The lind whom
ynii have injured and all'ronted, who.se laws you
have liroken, and whose jiislire you have (as it were)

rballciiKed hy this foolish wretched apiutiisy, is

nevertheless n most merciful (Joil. You cannot he
so ready to return to him ns he ii to receive you.
Even now does he, as it were, solicit a reconciliation,

by those tender impressions which he is making
upon your heart. Hut remember how he will he

rceom'iled. It is in the very same wuv in wliiih vou
made your fust approach to him : in the name, and
for the sake, of his dear .Son. Come, therefore, in n

humble dependence upon him. Hciiew your appli-

cation to Jesus, that his blood may (as it were) be

.sprinkled upon your soul, that vour soul may thereby

be purilied, and your (tuilt be removed. This very sin

of yours, vvhieh the blessed Cod foresaw, incn-nsed

the Weight of your Hedeemer's suH'erinjcs. It was
concerned in shedding his blood. Humbly );>. and
place your vvoiiiids, as it were, under the •lroppini;s

of that precious balm, by which alone they can be
healed. That ciuiipassionatc .Saviour will dclicht
to restore you, when ymi lie as a humble suppliant

at hi.s feel, und will jtriiciously lake pail with you

in that |H'ace and pleasure which he gives. Throu^li

him renew your covenant with (jud, that broken

covenant, the breaili of which ilivine justice inik'ht

teai'li you to know by terrible thiiiK< >> rif;hlcous-

ness ; but mercy allows of an ai coiunioilation. Lei

the con.scluusnes.s and remembrance of that breach

encase you to enter into covenant anew, under n

deeper sen.se than ever of your own weukness, and
a niori- cordial dependence on divine (frnce for

your security, than you have ever yet enlertaineil.

I know you will be ashamed to present yourself

anions the children of (lod in his sanctuary, and
especially at his table, under a consciousness of nt

iiiuchKuilt; but break through that shame if Provi-

dence open you the way. Y ou will be humbled be-

fore your olTrnded Father: but surely there is no

place where you arc more likely to be bumblcil, lh.in

when you .see yourself in his house, and no ordinance

ailminislcred there can lay you lower than that in

which Chri.st is evidently ik-t fortli a.s crucified l>c-

fore your eyes. .Sinners arc the only persons who
have business there. The best of men come to that

sacred table, as sinners. .\s such make your ap-

proach to it; yea, as the i;rcate»t of siniiert ; as

one who needs the blood of Jesus, as much as any

creature iipmi earth.

^ (i. And let me remind you of one thing more. If

your fall ha.s been of such a nature as to give any

scandal to others, be not at all concerned to save

appearances, anil to iiXHlcratc those moililirations

which dcepliumiliation before them woiilil occasion.

The depth and pain of that mortilicatioii is indeed

an excellent medicine, whieh (iod has in his wi.se

)(0<Hlnc.ss appointed for you in such circumstances

as these. In such a ca.se, confe.« your fault with

the greatest frankness; at:i;ravate it (o'the utmost:

entreat pardon, anil pKivrr, from those whom you

have olTended. Then, and never till then, will you

be in the way to peace; not by palliating a fault,

not by making vain excuses, not by objecting to the

manner in whieh others may have treated you ; an

if the least excess of rigour in a faithful adnioni-

tiim, were a crime ei|ual to some great immorality

that occasioned it. This can only priM-ced fronfthe

madness of pride and self-love : it is the sensibility

of a wound, which is hardened, swelled, and in-

llamed, and it niu.st be reduced, and ciNilcd, ami

suppled, before it can |M>.v>ibly Ik- cured. To be

censured and condemned by men, will l>e but a

little grievance to a .soul thoroughly humbled and

broken under a sense of having iiicurn-d the con

demning .sentence of (iod. Such a one will rather

desin- to glorify (Iixl, by submitting to descrvetl

blame ; and will fear deceiving others into a mnrr

favourable opinion of him than he iiiwanllv knows

himself to deserve. These arc the s«-iuimciits which

(•oil gives to the sinccie penitent in mh li a c«.m- .
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and by thi* mcani bv re«torcii bim to tlial credit and

rricaril anionx ollirm, which he does not know how

to M'ck, hul whiili iir\crth< li'Mt, fur tlir kaki' huth

or hi.H c'omrort iiiiil uM-ruliicni*. (iod wilU that hr

bould have; and which it is, huDutnly »|>caliiiiK.

iiii|H>.Hsiblc fur him tu recover any other way. But

there i.t Mimrlhini; »o bunounihlf in the frank

aeknouleilKMient of a fault, and a deep hiiiniliulion

for i(, that all who tec it niuHt needt approve it.

They pit) un olTender, who is liroii)(ht lo.surh a di.s-

posiliun : and endeavour to ronifort him w ith return-

ing expressions, nut only uf their love, hut also of

their esteem.

^ 7. Kxcuspthis digression, wliieh ni:iy suit some

cases : and which would >uil many more, if a regu-

lar iliseipline were to lie e\en-iseil iti churches.

Fur un such a supposition, the I/Ord's supper eould

not he npproached after vi.sihie and scandalous falls,

without .sulcuin cimfessioii of the ulTence. and dc-

elaratinns of repentance. On the other band, there

may he instances of sad apostasy where the crime.

thoiiKh hi^hlY .iRRravated before Cod, may not fall

under human notice. In this i-asc remember, that

your business is uitli liini, to whose pierciuK eye

every thin;; appears in its just light. Before him

therefore prostrate your soul, and .seek a solemn re-

coneilialion with him, eonlirnied by tlie memorials

of hisdyinf; Son. Ami when this is done, ima|;ine

not, (liat liecause you liiive reeeived the tokens of

pardcm, the f;mU of jour aposta.sy is to he forf;ot at

once. Bear it still in your memory for future

caution. IjamenI it before Ood, in the frequent

returns of secret devotion especially. And view-

with humiliation the scars of those wounds which

your own fidly occasioned, even when by divine

Kniec they are thorou);hly healed. For (tod esta-

blisheJi bis covenant, not to remove the sense of

every post abomination, but that thou mayest re-

member thy ways, and be eonfonndcd, and never

open Ihy nioulh any niorr because of thy shame,

e>cn when I am pneincd towards thee fur all that

thou hiisl done, suith the Lord.

^ H. And now, U|hui the whole, if you desire to

attain such a temper, and to return by such steps a*

Uiesr, then inniiediately full down before (io<l, and

pour out your heart in his presence, in lani;ua|[e

like this:—

A J'rai/rr /or one nkn lint falltn mtf •, n.n ../i. n/'irr

rrligioMt rrtoluliom anil rnygrmrnU.

"O MOST IIol>, lloh. Ilolv, Lord (mmI! when I

seriously rrflcel on tli\ spotless purity, and on the

strict and impartial methods of thy steady adininis

tiation, toKclher with that iilmiKhly |Kiwcr of Ihiiie.

which is able lo carry cwry tliouKbl of thine heort

into immediate ami full execution. I may justi) ap-

pear before Iher lhi< day with simmr nnit terror, in

confuMon aod eonsteniation of cpiriL TbU day, O
my Uod, this dark mournful day, wonld I take oc-

casion to |(M>k back to Uuit sad source of oar iruill

and our misery, the apoctasv of our eommon parents,

and say. with thine olfendin;; servant David, Behold,

I was sba|>en in iniquity, and in sin did my mother

conceive me ! This day would I lament all the fntal

con.se<|uenccs of such a drserni, with rrcaul t'.niv-

self. .\nd oh, how many hate the) been ! The
remembrance of the sins of my unconverted stale,

and the failinj^s and infirmities of my after-life,

may justly confound me. How much more such a

scene as now lies liefure my conscience, and Itefore

thine all-seeini; eye ! For thou, (I Lord, knowesi

iii> fu<dishness, and my sins are not hid from thee.

Thou tellcst all my wanderinifs from thy statutes.

Thou seest, and thou reeordest. every instance of

my disolH-dienee to thee, and of my rebellion *|;ninst

thee. Thou seest it in eicr> aisirnivaled eiicum-

stance which I can discern, and in many more

which I never observed or reflected upon. How,

Uien, shall I ap|>ear in thy presence, or lift up my
face lo thee ! I am full of confusion, and feel a

.secret tt%n\ in the thoU)chl of applyinK to thee.

But, O I»rd, to whom should I f^o, but unto thee T

Into thee, on whom depends my life or my death ;

unto thee, who alone canst lake away the burthen

of i^uilt, which now presses me down to the dost ;

who alone canst restore to my soul that rrsi an<l

peace which I have lost, and which I deserve for

ever to lose '.

" Behold me, O Ixird Ood, fallinir down at thy

feet! Behold me pIcadinK cnilt.V '•> thy prrscnce.

and surrendering myself lo that justice which I can-

nut escape ! I have not one word to offer in mv own
vindication, in my own excuse. Words, far from

bcinp able to clear up my innocence, can never suf-

ficiently describe the enormity and demeril of my
sin. Thou, (> Lurtl. and thou only, know est lo the

full, how heinous and how a)(|cravaled it is. TTun.'

iiitinite un<lerstundin|c alone can fathom the \ui 'it.

depth uf its mali|;nity. I am on many aciiuni^

most unable to do it. I cannot conceive the irlory

of thy sacred Majesty, whose authority I have de-

spised, mir the numlier and variety of lhi>»e merries

which I have sinned aeainsl. I cannot mncrive

the value of Ihe bl<M>d of thy dear Son. which I

li.'ive UMKratcfully trampled under my fed ; nor the

.lii;iiil> of that bicsscil Spirit of thine, w hose aircncy

I have, as far as 1 could, been emleavnurinic In o|>-

pose : and whose woik I have l>een, as with all my
uii):ht. lalHiurinK lo undo, and lo tear up (.is ii

were) that plaiit.ilinn of his (Ciace, which I should

rather have Ik en willing lo have (fwanletl wiili my
life, and wiitrrcd with mv blood. t)h Ihe basi nrss

and madness of my conduct! that I should Ihos. a«

It were, rend open Ihe wounds of m> sool, of which

I hnil died long ere Ihis, had not thine own hand
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opplii'd u renu'ily, liail imt tliiiic only Son bled U)

prepare it ! Tlml I .slmiijil vinliitc llic crovcnnnt I

hunt niiidc uilli llicc liy .siicriliie. Iiy Ihc nicnirtriiils

of micli ii .sacrilicc Ikii, even of Jcsu.h niy I^ird.

wlierfby 1 um lirronic Ki'il'y of liis l>ody and lilood !

That I Nhould hrinjf .such dislionoiir upon rcli);i<»i

ton, hy NO iinsiiitahic n walk, anil pi-rliaps open (lie

moiidis of it.s ureatejtt enemies (o insult it upon my
uceoiinl, and piejiidiee dome aKi'init it to their ever-

lantin); de.slnirtion !

" I wonder, O Lord Ood, that I am here to own
nil thin. I wonder that thou ha.st not long affo ap-

peared OS a mvift witne.t<i aKuin.Ht mc ; that thou
hnst not diselinrKed the thunderholts of thy naming
wralh against me, and erushed me into hell : inakini;

luc there a terror to all alioiit me, an well as to niy-

«clf, hy a vengeanee and ruin, to he distinf;iii.shed

•Yen there, where ull are miserahlu and all liope-

IfSS.

•• (> (Jod, thy patience is martejjoiis! liiil how
miieh mure marvellous is thy Rraee, which after nil

this invites me to thee! \V hile I am here civinp

juilKiiient against myself, that I deserve to die. to

<lie for ever, thou ,irt sendiii); me the words of e\er-

JustinK life, and eallint;, me as a haekslidiiip eliild,

to return unto thee.
, liehold therefore, () Lord, in-

vited hy thy word, nnd eneournKcd by thy (rmee, I

come ; nnd Rreat as my tnins);ressions are, I hiimlily

bcaceeh thee freely to pardon them ; because 1

know, that thou^Jll my sins have renelied unto
licnven, nnd nre lifted up even unto the skies, thy

mcrey, () Lord, is above the heavens. ICxIeml that

mcn-y to nic, () heavenly Father ; nnd displny in

this illustrious instance, the riches of thy pniee,

and the prevaloncy of thy .Son's blood! I'or surely
if such crimson sins as mine may be made white as

«now, and as wo.d, and if such a revoller as I nm
be brought to elcrnal slory, earth must, so far as it

i« known, bo filled with wonder, nnd heaven witli

praise; nnd the nr<»test sinner mny eheerfully
npply for pardon, if I, the chief of sinners, lind it.

And oh that, wlu'ii I have lain mournini;. and as it

were biceilin);. al thy feet, as lon|{ as thou IhinkesI
proper. Ihou «oulilst at length heal this soul of mine
which has sinncil a)!;ninst thee ; nnd jcive me beniily

for nshes, the oil of joy for mourninf;, nnd the ornr-

inent of prai.se for the .spirit of heaviness! <» Hint

thou won hist nt length restore unto mc the joy of
•hy snivniioii. and make me to hear sonps of glnd-
ne-ss. thai the hi.ius which thou hast broken may re-

joice ! Then, wlicii a sense of thy foririviiisr love is

shed abniad upon my heait, nnd it is cheered with
the voice of pardon, I will proclaim Ihy irrnce to

others; I will teach Irnnsprcssors thy ways, and
sinners shall be converted unto thee: Ihose that have
been baekslidiiiR from thee, shall be encouraged to

seek thee by my happy experience, which I will

(jladly proclaim foi lh\ j;hir\ . thou-h il be I., mv

own shame and confusion of face. And may this

joy of the Lord br my slrenKlh ! so that in it I may
serve thee licni'cforHard with a viijoiir and zeal far

beyond wh;it I have hitherto known !

"This I would ask with all humble submission
to thy will ; for I pri'siinie not to insist upon it. If

thou shoublst see lit to make me a warning to others,

by apiMiiiitinjf that I shoiibl walk all my days in

darkness, and at last die under a iloiid, thy will be
done! Hill, <) (;oil,c\lcn<l mercy, fur thy Son's sake,

lo this sinful soul at last ; and kInc mi- some place,

though it were at the feet of all thine other servants,

in the regions of glory ! Oh bring me at length,

though it should lie through the gliHimiest valley

that any have ever passed, into that blessed world,

wlii're I shall depart from (lod no more, where I

shall wound my own conscience, and dishonour

thy holy name, no more ! Then shall my tongue be

loosed, how long so<'ver it might hen- be bound
under the confusion of guilt ; and immortal praises

shall be paid to that victorious blood which has re-

deemed such an infamous slave of sin, as I must
acknowledge mysi-lf to be, and brought me, from
returns into bondage and repeated pollution, to

share the dignity and holiness of those who are

kings and priests unto Cod. Amen."

CHAP. XXIV.

The catc nf the Vhrittian uniiir tin huhnqt of O'od'i

face.

Th« phnav •rriplnnl. 1 I It «i:ri'^ ^ IV'- * t'l.lri*,-,^ II,*- \,>\ru* <jl

iWdKIIH (,- -
,

Thi« may '- ,

•iXll, •U.I I ,,

ll,.l|u(»l»l
,

while llir I.
,

I I'J An liiiiiiU. .U|>|>li.4l,..«lMi,mr iindrr Ihrvnvnimlulrsrrrin
i>l iuin.1, •iKn IIm7 are fouod la pcmrd frMa IIk ipiriUul mn>
•"l>l»"«sl

5 I. TilFRF. is n e.-ise which oOen occurs in the

Christian life, which they who nccustoni themselves
much to the excn-isc of devotion, have l»cen used
lo call the hiding of Cod's face. Il is a phrase
borrowed from the word of CihI. which I ho|>c may
shelter it from contempt at the first hearing. It will

be my business in this chapter, to stale it as plainly

as I can, and then to give some advice ns to your
own coniluct, when you fall into il, as it is very

pnibabic you may. before you have tinishcd your
journey llirough this wilderness.

^ -i. The meaning of it mny partiv l>c iinderstuorf

bv the opposite phrase, nf (mhI's causing his face lo

shine U|H>n n person, or lifting up ii|xin him Ihi
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light o( Ilia c-ounlcnan'-c Tbiii Mcmi to carry in it

an allu<ii(in to tlir piL-aitaiit anil drli|;htful R|i|M-ar-

nnrr whicli till- fut-fof u friiiiil lia.i, and r^|M<'illll> if

in a suprrior ri-luliori of lift-, ulirn lie ron\rrM-ii with

thuKe Hhoni hr lotro and dili^hli in. Thus Job,

whrn Hpraking of the rrf^rd paid him by bin at-

lendantH, Na\x, If I uniik-d upon tbi-ni, they bt-lie^ rd

it not, and the li^bt of niy rountcnanrt- they cast

not down: that i.i, they Here careful in »ucb an

Uf;rccab!e cireum.->tancc, to do nothing to displease

mr, or (as we speak) tocloud my brow. And I)a%id,

when expre.Hsinf; his desire of the manifestalion of

Cfod's favour to him, says, Lord, lift thou up the

lipbt of thy countenanre upi>n me ; and as the effect

<d' it, ileclares, thou ha.st put );ludness into my heart

more tlmn if coin and wine increased. Nor is it

impossible, that in this phra.He, as used by l>a\id,

there may be some allusion to the bright shining

forth of the Shckinuh, that is, the lustre which dwelt

in the cloud as the \isible si);n of the divine pre-

sence « itii Israel, w hicli tioil was pleased peculiarly

to manifest upon some public occasions as a token

of his favour and acceptance.—On the other hand,

therefore, for liud to hide his face, must imply the

withholding the tokens of his favour, and must l>e

esteemed a mark of his displeasure. Thus Isaiah

uses it: Your iniipiitics liave separated between vou

and your (Jod, and your sins have hid his face from

you, that he will not bear. And a|;ain. Thou hast

hid thy face from us, as not rc^ardini; the calamitio

we suffer, and hnst consumed us, because uf our

ini<|uilies. So likewise, for (lod to bide his face from

our sins, sif^nifies to nvcrliHik them, and to take no

further notice of them. Tlie .same idea is, at other

times, c\pressed by (lod's bidinf; his eyes from

persons of a eharneter disaf[;recable to him, when
they come to address him with their petition, not

vuuehsalin;;(as it were) to look towards them. This

is plainly the .scriptural sense of the word ; and

iiicrccably to this, it is pcncrally used by Chrislians

in our dav.nnd every tliiiii; which seems a token of

divine displeasure towards tlicin is expressed by it.

4 3. It is further to be ob.served here, that the

thin|;s winch they judf;e to be manifest.itiiins uf

divine favour towards them.orcomplaccncv in them,

are not only, nor chiclly, of n temporal nature, or

such as merely relate to the blcssiuKS of this animal

nnd perishing life. David, thoufch the promises

uf the law had a continual reference to such, vet

was tiiuKht to look further, nnd de-scrilics them
lu pnferable to, and therefore plainly distinct

from, the IdcssiuKs of the corn-HiMtr, or the wine-

press. And if vou, tu whcmi I am now nildrcsiiiii;.

do not know Ibein to be so, it is plain you are i|nilc

ignorant of the subject we are inipiirinK into, and

indeed are yet to take out the first lessons of Inie

religion. All that David says, uf iH-boldinR the

lirauly of the Lord, or l>einK sniislied as w ilh murmw

and fatncM , « hen be mnnubered him on bit bed.

as well as with the (joiKlness of his houM', cvru of

his holv temple, is to be taken in the same sense,

and can need very little explication to the trulj

experienced soul. Hut those that have known the

liKht of tiod's eountenanrr, and the shininf^s uf his

face, will, in piuportion to the defcree uf thai knuw-

ledge, be able tu form some notion of the hidini; uf

his face, or the withdrawin); of the tokens he has

given his pe<iple uf his presence and favour, which

sometimes greatly inibitters prosperity: as where

the eontniry is found, it sweeteiu aflictioiu, and

often swallows up the sense of them.

^ 4. Anil give me leave to remind you. my Chrit-

tian friend, (for under that cbararler I now address

my reader,) that to be thus deprived of the sense of

Gud's lovi;. and of the tokens of his favour, may soon

be the case with you, though you may now have the

pleasure to see the candle of the Lord shining upon

you, or though it may even teem to be sunshine

and high-niMin in your soul. You may lost- your

livelv views of the divine perfections and glories, in

the cunleniplation of which you now lind that in-

ward satisfaction. You may think of the divine

w isdom and pow er, of the di vine mercy and fidelity,

as well as of his righteousness and holiness, and

feel little inward complacency of soul in the view.

It ma\ be, with respect to any lively impressions.

as if it were the contemplation merelv of a common
object. It may seem to vou as if you had lost all

idea of those ini|>urtant words, though the view has

sometimes swalloweil up your whole soul in trans-

ports of asloni>limcnt. admiration, and love. Yuu
niav loscvour dclighirul sense of the divine favour.

It may be matter of great and saii di^ubt with vou,

whether >ou do indeed belong to tiod : and all the

work of his bles.scd Spirit may be co veiled and

shaded in the s<iul, that the peculiar characters by

which the band of that sacred agent might Ik- di»-

tinguishcil, shall >>e in a great measure lost, and

vou mav be readv to imagine >ou have onlv deluded

vourscif in all the fonner ho|>es you have enter-

tained. In consequence of this, those ordinances

in which you now rrjoice may grow very une.Jin-

fortable to vou, even when you do indeed desire nim-

inunion with ImkI in them. ^ nu mav hearihe most

delightful e\ angelical truths n|>ened. vou m.vv hear

the privileges of lamrs children most anrclionstely

represented, and not he aware that vou have any

|vart or lot in the matter : and from that vert cold-

ness nnd insensibility may be drawing a further ar-

gument, that VoU have nolhine to do with them.

\nd then vnur heart mav nmlitate tenor, and under

the dislrc.vi that overwhelms you. vour dearest en-

joyments may l>e relleetesi ii|M>n as adding to the

weight of it, and making it more sensible, while von

cimsidcr that vou had once such a taste for these

things, and have now lost it all. So that perh.'<ps it
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mny scciii lo you, lliiil tiny «li'> never felt any thing

at ull of reliKioiiH impreHsions are liajipier than you,

or at hast are lest miserable. You may perhap.s. in

these nielanehfily hours, even cloiilit whether y<iu

have ever prayed at all, and uhether all that you

called your enjoyment of (iod were nnt some false

ilclif;ht.s exeited liy the great enemy of souls, to

make you apprehend that your state was good, that

go you ininht continue his more serure prey.

fj C). .Such as thi-i may he your ca.se for a consider-

able time : and ordinances may be attended in vain,

and the presence of (iod may be in vain suugcht in

them. You may pour out your soul in private, and

then eomr to pulilic worship, nrul lind little .satis-

faction in either ; but be forced to take up the

P.salinist's complaint. My (lod, I cry in the <lay

time, l)nt llion hearest not ; and in llic nitfht season,

and am not silent : or that of .loh, IScliolil, I go for-

ward, but he is not there ; and backward, but I can-

not perceive him ; on the left hainl, where he doth

work, but I cannot behold him : he hidctli himself

on the right hand, that I eaniuit see him. So that

nil which looked like religir>n in your mind, shall

seem, as it were, to be melted into grief, or chilled

into fear, or crusluMl into a deep sense of your own

Unworthincss ; in eonsecpienec of which, you shall

not dare .so much as to lift up your eyes before (Jod,

and be almost ashamed to take your place in a wiir-

shipping assembly, among any that you think his

servants. I have known this to be the case of some

excellent Christians, whose inipro\emenls in re-

ligicui have been distinguished, and whom (>od

hnlh linnonred above many of their broliircn. in

what he hath done for them and by them, (iive me
leave, therefore, having thus ileseribed it, to oflTi-r

you .some plain advices with regard to it; and let

not that be imputed to enthusiastic fancy, which

proceeds from an intimate and frccpient view of

facts on the one hand, and fnun a sincere all'ectiiui-

ate desire, on the other, to relieve the teniler, pious

heart in so desolate a state. \t least. I am per-

suaded the attempt will not be overlooked or dis-

approved by the great Slu'pherd of the sheep, who
has charged us to comfort the feeble minded.

kit. .\l\il here I woulil lirst advise you most care-

fully to ini|uire. Whether your present distress does

indeed arise from causes which arv truly spiritual f

Or whether it may not rather have its foundation in

sonu- disorder of body, or in the circumstances of

life it) which you are providentially placed, which

may break your spirits ami deject your mind ^ The
inllueuce of the inferior part of our nature on the

nobler, the immortal spirit, while we continue in

this embodied state, is so evident, that no attentive

person can, in the general, fail to have obscrveil it

:

nn<l M-t there are eases, in which it sei-ms not to be

sniticiently considered: and perhaps your own may
be one of them. The state of the IiIi»mI i- i.li.n

such as necessarily to sugf(est f(luoiuy ideas even in

dreams, and to indispose the soul for taking plea-

sure in any thing. And when it is so, why should

it be imagined to proceed from any peculiar divine

displeasure, if it does not find its usual delight in

religion '. Or why should (<od be thought to have

departed from us, because he suffers natural cau.sen

to produce natural effects, without opposing by

miniele to break the connexion .' When this is the

case, the help of the physician is to be .stuight.

rather than that of the divine, or at least, by all

means, together with it ; and medicine, diet, exer-

I'ise. and air, may in a few weeks effect that, wliieli

the strongest rea.sonings, the most pathetic exhorta-

tions or consolati<ins, might for many months have

attcnipled in vain.

^ 7. In other instances, the dejeetion and feeble-

ness of the minil may arise from something uneoni-

fortable in our worUlly circumstances ; these may
cloud as well as distract the thoughts, and imbitter

the temper, and thus render us, in a great degree,

unlit for religious services or pleasures: and when
it is so, the remedy is to be sought in submission to

divine I'rovidenec, in abslr.ictiii^ mir affecticms as

tar as possible from the present world, in a prudent

care to ea.se ourselves of the burthen .so far as we
can. by moderating unnecessary expenses, and by

<liligent applieatiun to business, in humble de-

pendence on the divine blessing: in the mean
time, enileavoiiring by f:iith to look up to him. who
sometimes siill'ers his children to be liroMt;|j| inlit

such dilliculties. that he may eiide;ir liiiii>elf UKiie

sen:iibly to them by the uiclhud he :>ha.ll take fur

their relief.

^ H. On the principles here laid down, it may
perhaps appear on incjuirY, that the distress com-
plained of may have a foundation very dilVereiit

from what was at lirst supposed. Itiil where llie

health is siuind, and the circumstances easy: when
the animal spirits are disposed for gaiety and en-

tertainment, while all taste for religious pleasure ia

in a manner gone ; when the soul is .seized with a

kind of lethargic in.sensibility. or what I hail

almost called a paralytic weakness, with respect to

every religious exercise : even though there sboiiUl

not be that deep terrifying distress, or pungent

amazement, which I before represented as the effect

of melancholy : nor that anxiety about the acconi-

niodations of life, which strait cireumstunccs na-

turally produce: I would in that cm.sc vary my
advice, and urge you. with all possible altcntitui

and impartiality, to search into the cau.se which

has brought upon you that great evil, under which

you justly mourn. .\iul probably, in the general,

the cau.se is sin: .some »eer«-t sin. which hn.s not

been discovered or observed by the eve of the

world: for enormities that ilravv on them the ob-

servation and censure of others, will probably fall
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under Ibc case turnlionrd in tlic funncr rbaptrr, as

Ihrjr iiiuit Ix- imttanrm of known aii<l <lrlil>rrnlr

l^uilt. Nu« (III- <'>t' of liixl liiilli M-rn llirtr I \ili

wbirli liavc rurapril llir niilirr of your frlliiw -rrra-

lurcii ; anil in ron»i-<|iiriirc of lliis rare (u (-on<-ral

them from otiirrs, wliilr you could not liul know
thry wrrr oprn to liini, (iimI Iibx r.rrn liini»r|f in a

prrulinr nianiirr uirntntrd, anil iiijuml, I liail iil-

miml Miid inMilli-U, l>y thi-ni : and lirnrr liu riKlil-

coiiit ili<i|ilra.'<urr. Oil ! let that nc»cr be forfcottrn,

wbirh is .to plainly Huiil. mi romnionly known, no

fnniiliar to almost rvrry rrliKious rar, yrt too little

felt liy any of our hearts. Your iniquities have «e-

pnnilril between \oii and your (iimI, and your kios

have hid his fare from you, (hat he will not hear.

And llii.H i.H, on the »li<d<', a merciful di.ipensation

of (iod, though it ma> seem severe ; reirard it not,

therefore, merely as your ealamity, liu( as intended

tu awaken you, that you may not content yourself,

even with lyini; in tears of huniiliadon iM-fore (he

l<ord, liii(, like Joshua, rise and exert yourself

viKoroiisly, to put auay from >oii thai aeeiirsed

tliinjt, HhateM-ril he. I,et this he your immediate

niid earnest enre, that your pride may l>r humbleil,

(hat your watchfulness may he maintained, that

your aircclions to the world may lie deadened, and
that, on the whole, your Illness for heaven may in

every respect he increa.scil. These are the desifcns

of your heavenly Kather, and let it be your f^reat

concern to co-operntc with them.

fj U. Receive it, therefore, on the v« bole, as the

most important advice that can he f^iven you, im-

niedialely to enter on a strict examination of your

conscience, .\tlcnil on its Kcnllcst v\hispers. If a

suspicion arises in your mind, that any thinR has

not been riicht, trace that suspicion, search into

OTcry secret foldin); of your heart : improve to the

purposes of a fuller di.seovery the advices of your

friends, the reproaches of your enemies ; recollect

for v«liat your heart halli sniilten you, at the table

of the I<<iril. fnrvtlial il noiild smile you, if you

were upon a dvinj; bed, and vtilhin this hour to

enter on eternity. When you have made any dis-

covery, note it down, and *;» on in your search till

you can say, these are the rcmainine corruptions of

my heart : tlie.se are the sins and follies of my life ;

this have I ne)(lectcd : this have I dono amiss.

And uhen the account is as complete as you can

make il, set yourself in the stren)(1h of (•04I to a

strenuous reformnlion, or rather, bcKiii the refonn-

ation of every IbinK that seems ainiu as soon as

ever you discover it: rcliirn (o (he Almlithtv, and

(hou shnit be liitill up. and put inii|uilv fnr fniin

thy tnbernneic, then shall llioii have Ihv delight in

the Almiitlily, and shall lift up thy face unto I!cmI.

Thou shall make thy pniver unto him, and he shall

bear (bee ; (hou shnIt pay thy vows unto him, and

bis licht shall shine upon thy nays.

S lu. In the mean timr. be •aili«g for Uod aiUi

the deepest bumili'' ' ' iriit yourself to tht

discipliiir of vour I If. arknuwlri!,:.!,^'

his justice, and li mrrrv : evni » K. u

your eontciroec is least severe in iU reui<in>lf-aii<r«.

and discovers ootfainK more Iban Ike roiiiuinn in-

Iimii(ie4 of (fod's people; yet still Imiw vmiiMlf

down lirfore him, and own, thai ao m.nnv un llir

evils of vour liest days, so many Ibc im|>rifri iioiit

of your liesi services, Ibat by them vuu liu«r de-

served all, and more than all, that you sutler ; de-

served, not only that your sun »bould be clouded,

but that it should go down, and rise no more, but

leave your soul in a state of evrrlasii^

\nd while the shade continues. I>e 1

Fret not yourself in any wise, but i~: 1

holy calmness and (cenlleness of soul, wail on the

I>ird. Be willing: to stay his lime, willinK to bear

bis frown, in bumble hope Ibat be will al leii|Clb

return and have compassion on yon. He has not

utterly rorf;otlcn to lie itracious. nor resolved tbat

he will be favourable no more. For (he I»rd will

no( ea.s( olT for ever : bu( (bouph be cause i^ef. yel

will he have compassion aceordinf; (o (he multitude

of his mercies. It is comparatiTcly but for a small

moment that be hides his face from you; but vou

may humbly hope, that with creal merries be will

calher you, and tbat with everlastinK kindness he

will have mercy on you. These suitable words are

no( mine, hut his: and they wear this, as in (be

very front of them, " Tbat • soul under (he bidinics

of CikI's face, may at last be one whom he will

icalher, and to whom be will extend eveiLi^tir,::

favour."

S II. Utit while the darkness continues, ••
f.

• un

in the way of your duly." Continue in the use of

means and ordinance* : read and niedit.ite : pray,

yes, and sinn the praises of ftod Ion. Ibouxh il may
be with a heavy heart. Follow the footsteps of bis

IliK-k ; vou may perhaps I' -
•• ^> •,

in doinK it. I'laee yon

It is |>ossible you mav 1 I

look from bim : and one lixik. one (urn ol ilioucht

which may happen in a moment, may as il were

create a heaven in vour soul at once. (•<> to the

table of the l^rd. If ynu eaniMM rejoice, fit and

mourn there. (So and mourn thai Savinnr. whom
by your sins you have picrce<l : |pi and lament the

breaches of (hat covcnMn(. which you have there so

often eonfirmol. Christ may perhaps make himsell

known unto ynu in the brr.ikinv of (be bread
. nml

youmiiv hnd, to vo i , . ,1

ynu, w hen vou iv < •

lance finm >ou ; In . -. ^ - . .:a \.!ii

were cast nut from bis prvsrnre. Seek your mm
fort in such eraplovments as IhcM- ; and not in ihc

vnin amusements nf the world, and in Ihv pleasures

nf »ei»s«-. I shnll nevii foi-pri th.it affcrlionale rx
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prcsitioii, H-liii'li I am uril assured hnikc out from

un niiiiKiillv piniis licart, tlini aliiiiiHl ready to

break iirirlir its sdi rows of (his kind! " Lord, ii' I

may licit enjiiy thee, let me enjoy iinthiiiK else; hut

HO down mourning iiftiT Ihcc lo the f(ra\e \" I won-

dered nut to hear, that almost as noon as this senti-

ment had lieen breathed out before Ood in prayer,

the hurlhen was taken oil', and the joy of (Jod's

salvation ri-ntored.

^ I'i. I shall add but one ad\ieu more ; and that

is, " that you renew your applieatiou to the blood

of Jesus, through whom the reeoneiliation between

Ood and your soul has been neeomplished." It is

he that is our peaee, an<l by his blood it is (lint we

are made niKh. It is in him, as the lieloved id' his

soul, that (iod declares, hv. is well pleasi-d ; and it

is in him that we are made aeeepted to the i^Uny of

his ;;raee. (!o Iherefon-, it Christian, and apply by

faith to a enirilied .Saviour ; pi and apply to liiiii

AS lo a mereiful Uifih priest, and pour out thy eoni-

plaiiit bi'I'ore him, and .show before him lh\ trouble.

Lay open the distress and anguish of lli\ soul to

him, who once knew what it was to say, (() u.stunish-

iuK ! (hat lie of all others sliniilil ever liave said it,)

My <i<id, my (tod, why hast thou forsaken nu- f

Ltiok up for pity and relief to him, who himsidf

suffered, beiu); not only tempted, but with ref^ard to

sensible manifestations deserted ; that he niiji;lit

thus know how to pity those that are in sueli a me-

Inneholy ease, and be ready, as well as able, to sne-

Rour them, lie is lininaniiel, (iod with us ; and it

is only in and Ihroiiich him, (hat his I'lither shines

forth upon us with the niildcsl beams of mercy and

love. Let it be therefore your imnu-dinte care, to

renew your aei|iuiintanee wilh him. Iteview the

records of his life and death : hear his words : be-

hold his actions: anil when you do so, surely you

will lind n !>acred sweetness iliiTusin^ itself over

your soul. Vou will be brou);ht into a calm, gentle,

silent franu-, in which faith and love will operat<'

powerfully, and (iod may probably cause the still

small voice of his comforting Spirit to be heard, till

voursoul bursts out intoasoii);of praise, and > on niav

be made f,\nt\ aceordiiiK to the da\sinv\hicli you Unw
been alllicted. In the mean time, such lansnap- ns

<ho foUowiu); supplication speaks may be suitable:

A liumblr Siipphcalton fur one umt.i ihr l,i,lin-t of

Goii't fact.

" 111 1 SSI n (ion! with tliec is the fnunliiiii of life

and of happiness. I »dor«i thy name, that I have
ever lasted of thy streams; that 1 have ever fell

the peculiar plc^isure arising from the li^hl of
Ihy counlcnancc, and the slicddinj; abioad of thy

;

love on my soul, liut alas, these delightful seasons
nrc now lo rae no more ; and the remembrance of

them enKBKCS me to pour out my soul within me. I

woiiM come, as I liave formerly done, and call

thee, with the same endearment, niy I'atherund my
(iod : but alus, I know not how to do it. Uuilt

and fearari.se, and forbid the delifchtful lan^uafcc.

I seek thee, (J Lord, but I seek thee in vain. 1

would pray, but my lips are sealed up. I would

reail thy word, and all Ihe promises of it are veiled

from mine eyes. I frei|uent those ordinances,

which have been formerly most noiirishin); and
eonifortalile to my soul, but alas, thev are only the

shadows of ordinances : the substance is f;onc ; the

animating spirit is (led, and leaves them now at

best but the imafce of what I once knew them !

'• Hut, l>ird, hast thou c:Lst off for ever, and wilt

thou be favourable no more.' Hast thou in awful

judgment determined, that my soul must be left to

a perpetual winter, the sad emblem of eternal dark-

ness ! Indeed I deserve it should be so. I acknow-
ledge, O Lord, I deserve to be cast away from thy

pres<'nce with disdain ; to be sunk lower than I am,
much lower ; I deserve lo have the shadow of death

upon mine eyelids, and even to be surrounded with

the thick f^looin <if the infernal prison, liut hast

thou not raised multitudes, who have ileservcd like

me to be delivered into chains of darkness, to the

visions of thy (clory alwive, where no cloud can ever

interpose between thee and their rejoicing spirits f

Have mercy upon me, O l/ord. have mercy upon

me ! and lhuu);h mine iniipiilics have n<iw justly

caused thee to liiile thy face from me, yet lie thou

rather plea.scd, agreeably to Ihe f^iicious lanKuaf^c

of thy word, to hide thy face from my sins, aod to

blot out all mine iniquities! Cheer my heart with

the tokens of thy rcturniu); favour, uiul say unto

my .soul, I am tliv salvation !

" Kcmcndicr, O Lord (>od, remember that dreait-

ful day, in which Jesus thy dear Son endured what

my sins have deserved ! Kemcmbcr that aKony in

which he poured out his .soul before thee, and .said.

My (hhI. my (ioil, VThy hast thou forsaken me ! Did
he not. I) L<ird, endure all this, that humble peni-

li-nis mii:ht throuKli him be broui;ht near unto ihec,

and niij;ht behold thee with pleasure, as their

Father, and their (mmI '. Thus do I desire to conic

unto thee, litessed .Saviour, art thou not ap|Miinted

to i^ivc unto thein that mourn in /ion beauty for

ashes, the oil of joy for mourniui;. and the enniicnt

of praise for the spirit of heaviness ' O wash away
my tears, anoint my head with the oil of |:ladncss,

and clothe me with the Kamienis of salvation!

" (Ml that I knew where I might lind thee! Oh
that I knew what it is that has cnc-iiced tber to de-

part from mc ! I am scarchini; and trviiii;niy ways:

oh that thou wouldst sc.irch me and know my
heart, try me and know my thoiiKbls. and if there

beany wicked way in me.di.seovcr it. and le.id me
in the wha crerlastins : in that wav. in which I may
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fiiiil reil atiil (wacc for my toul, ami feci the dU-

co\rrirs nf lliy \o\e in <'bri»l!

* (I (iiHl. wliu iliiUl rotnniaml Ihr IikIiI Iu ^>linr

mil (if iliirknr<«, »|H>nk l>ut the word, and lirlil •liall

dart into my noiil a( onrc ! Ojirn llioii ni> li|>». and

my mouth ulinll nliow forth thy praiw. nhall bur»l

nut into a ihrrrfol »on(f, whirh »'iall di»plii> iM-furr

tho!tr, «honi my prrscnl dejection* may haM- di«-

oiimi;rd, thr plcasurrn and mipiMirU of rrlii;i»ii !

•• Yrl. I<<iril, on the whole, I »iihmit to thy will.

If it \» thiiH that my faith most l»e exerciwd, by

walLint; in darknew for daM. and roonth->,and year»

to eomr, how loiii; »oe»er they may «eeni. how lon)r

.iiMverthey may l>r. I will !«>il>niil. Still will I adore

thee, H* the Cod of Israel, and the Sa»iour, though

thou aita<;<Ml thai hidrsl Ihyitrlf: Mill will I trust

in the name of the I^iril, and stay myself upon my

Go«l; truiitini; in thee, though thou slay me ; and

waitine for thee, more than they that watch for the

mnrnini;, yea. more than they that watch for the

mornine- Pernd\enlure in the e»cninKlinic it may

lie linht.— I know, that thou hast sometimes mani-

fested thy compassions to thy d>ing servants, and

(Civen them, in the lowest chli of their natunil spirits,

a full tide of divine itlory, thus tuminf; darkness

into licht iM-fore them. So may it please thee to

pld the valley of the shallow of death with the li^ht

of thy presenee, when I am passinfc lhrou;;h it. and

to stretch forth lliy riHl and thy stalTto crmifoit nic,

that mv tremhlinjis may cease, and the |;lo<mi may

echo with sonf;s of praise ! But if it he thy »overeif;n

pleasure, that distress and darkness should still

continue to the last motion of mv pulse, and the

Inst easp of my lirealh. oh let it cease with the

parting; struRRle : and liring me to that lichi which

i.s sow n for the righteous, an<l to that (tladiu-ss w hich

is reserved for the uprieht in heart : to the uncloud-

ed reitions of everlaslinp splendour and joy, where

the full nnointiuKS of Ihv Spirit .shall lie poured out

on all tliv people, and ihou will no more hide thy

face from any of them !

" This. I/ord, is thy salvation, for which I am
wailing : and whilst I feel the desires nf my miuI

drawn out after it, I will never despair nf uhlain-

in); it. ('ontiniic and inctcase those desires, and at

length satisfy anil exceed them all, IhniUKh the

riches of thy Kracc in Christ Je«u*. Arocn."
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V I. SiwciL man i« horn uolo tixNible. •• Um >i •
-

lly upward, and Adam hat entailed OD all hi<

thr *ad inheritance of calamity in tbcir way to <l'

it will certainly l»c |>nidi ' ' '

should all eipcet to ui' '

li<ins ; and that you, rrad> i

be rndcavourinK to gird on your armuur, mr:
;

i

younrlf into a posture to rorounlrr tH<>»»- '

which will fall to your lot, ai a man to

tian. Pieparc yourself to receive a:

to endure them, in a mannrr afm^-.
those characters. In this view, when you Mt •

under the burthen, consider how possible it i-

you may be called out to the very saiuc difi<

or to olliers e<jual to them.—Hut your »<iul

the place of Ihcirs. Think, bow you •

the lood under which tbev lie: and '

once to comfort them, and to sUcngtl''

heart ; or rather pray that God would do it.

observing how liable mortal life is to such »•

moderate your expectations from it ; raiv

thoughts aUive it ; and form your schemes . :

piiicss only for that world, where tli'

-

di.^apiMiiiited : in the mean time, hies-

your prosjierily is lengthened out ili i

ascribing it to his special providence, that yuu coa-

tinuesolong unwounded. when so many showers of

amiws are flying around vnu, and so many air fall-

ing by them, on the right band and on the left.

^ 'i. When at Irnglh your turn rtmtc*. a»

taiiily will, from the first hour in which an a:

seizes you. realize to yourself thr hand of <•

it, and lose not the view of bim in any >

cause, which may have prove<l the immrdi .

casion. Ix-t it Ik- your first care to 1,

self under the mighty hind of tJod.

exalt you in due time. l>«n that he i-

that is brought upon you, and that in al

things he punishes you less than your ini'i'^
'

serve. ('om|Mise yourself to bear hi>

patience, to glorify his name by a -

his will, and to full in with the cm. :

this visitation, as well as to »..ii : . ; ii

i|uictly. whalsccvcr the c»cnt ni.i> K-

^ ,n. Sow, that patience may have il» |. . I

work, reflect frequently, and derpiv .
n(vi - i

own meanness and sinfulness, i

ever) mercy has l>een forfeited.

dcM-ived. And consider too. hi'"

of (iod hath l>orne with you, and hon <

it is slill cxene«l towards you ; and inil. >

his patience, but his bounty loo. AOirlt-il ..• \ n

are, (for I speak to you now as aetualU niid< i tuc

prr.ssure,> look round and surrey yoi.- ;

merries, and be gratefully sensible of
•

'
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(lie !iii|iposiliiin of lliiir licini; rcniii\i-(l : wlial if

(•ml Hliiiiild stri'tcli out liis Ijiinil !iK'>>n'>t >"<>< •>«l

n(l<l imvcrly Iri |i;iiM, or pain Id poviTty, or llic loss

or frii'iids 10 liolli ; or tlirdcatli or.Himiviiif; frii'iifls

to dial of tliiisc \t lioni voii arc now inourniti); ovrr '

Woiilil not llie Hoiinil ln-niorr (;ric\on5? Ailorr his

l^oodnL-!!!) that this i.i not tho rase: and lake heed,

lent your iiiithankriilnesi xhoiiM provoke him to

multiply your sorrows. Consider also the need you

have of disripline ; how whoji-sonie it may prove to

your soul, and what merciful de.sif;n.<i our henvenl\

PntlirT has, in all the eorrectionn he .icnd.s upon his

ehildren.

i -i. Nay I uill add, that in eon.Hcquenee of all

these eonsideralions it may well he e\peeted, not

only lliat you shouM submit to your afllielions as

wlial you eannol avoid, hut that you should sueelly

aeipiiesre in them and approve them : th:it you

•hould not <udy justify, hut f^lorify, ((od in sendinir

them ; that you should glorify him with yiuir heart,

and «ith your lips too. Think not praise un.stiit-

nhlr, on Mui-h an oerasion : nor think that praise

nliiiic to he suilalilc. whirh takes ils rise from re-

maiiiin'^ nunforts ; liiit know that it is your duty,

not only to he thankful in your alllirtions, hut to he

thankful on aeeouni of them.

^ .O. Ood himsi'lf has said, In every thinjt give

thanks ; and he has taujjht his servants to nay. Yea,

also we f;l(iry in trihulalion. And most eertaln it

is, that to true helievers tlirv are instances of divine

inerey ; for whom the I.oid loxetli he eliaslenclh.

and seour^elh every son whom he reeeiveth with

peeiiliar and distini^uishrd endearment. View
your present afHielions in this lishl, a.s eha.stise-

menls of love ; iinil then let your own heart snv,

wh''ther love does not demand praise. Think with

yourself. " It is thus that f!od is making; me ritn-

formnl)le to his own Son ; it is thus (hat he is tmin-

iuR me up for eomplet*- jjlory. Thus he kills my
eorruplions: thus he strenf;thens my ^rra*'*'' : thus

hr is wisely eontrivinj; to hrinjt mr ne.irer to him-

self, and to ripen me for the honours of his heavenly

kinjcdiMU. It is, if need he, that I nm in heaviness ;

and he surely knows what thai m-ed is, heller than

I ean pretend lo Iraeh hin\ : aiul knows wlial pe-

culiar propeily there is in this alllietioii, to answer

my present neeessity, and ilo me that peeulinr pood

whieh he is (jmeiously intending; ine hy il. This

trihulatiou shall work pntienee, and patience e\-

pericnci'. and rxjierience a more assured hope

;

even a hope which shall not make ashamed, while

the love of (miiI is shed ahroad in my heart, and
shines tliniu<;h my aflliction, like the sun thr(>Uf;h a

Itcnile <1escendin); cloud, dartio); in lifiht upon the

shade, and miniclin); fruitfulncss with wecpinc."

k (t. I.cl it he. then, your earnest care, wliile you
thus look on your afniction, whatever il may he, as

i-.imins; from the hand of (5od, to impnne it to the

purposes for which il was .sent. ,\ud that yuu may
so improve it. Id it he your tirst concern to know

what those purposes are. Summon up all the :it-

trolion of your suiil to hear the rod, and him w hti

hath appointed it ; and prny earnestly that you may

understand itJ voice. Examine your life, your

words, and your heart; an<l pray, that (jod%»ouhl

so guide your inquiries, that you may return unto

the Lord that sniileth you. To assist you in this,

c.'ill in the help of pious friends, an<l particularly

of \our ministers: entreat not only their prayer*,

hut their advices loo, as to the prohahle design of

Providence ; and cncouraf^e them freely to tell you

any thing which occurs tn their minds U|miii this

head. And if such an occasion .shoulil lead them

to touch upon .some of the imperfeclions of your

character anil conduct, look upon il as a gteat

token of their friendship, and take il, not only

patiently, hut thankfully. It iloes hut ill become .t

Christian, at any time, lo resent reproofs and ad-

monitions ; and least of all iloes it become him

when the rebukes of his heavenly Father are upon

hioi. Me ought rather lo seek admonitions at surli

a time as lliis. ami voluntarily olTir his woumts to

be searched by a faithful and skilful hand.

t 7. And when, hy one means or another, you

have got a ray of light to direct you in the meaning

and language of such dis|>ensalions, take heeil that

vou <lo not, in any degree, harden yourself against

(Jod. and walk contrary lo him. Obstinate reluct-

ance to the apprehended design of any pnoidential

stroke is inexpressibly provoking lo him. Set

yourself, therefore, to an immediate rcfnrmalion of

whatever vou discover amiss: and lalvuir lo learn

the general lcss<ms, of greater submission to (Sod's

will, of a more calm indilTerence to the world, and

of a i-Ioser atlachment lo di\ ine converse, and lo the

views of an approaching invisible slate. And what-

ever particular proportion or correspondence you

may observe, between this or that cireumstanec in

your adliclion, and your former transgressions, be

especially careful to act aeeonling lo that more

peculiar and express voice of the nnl. Then you

mav perhaps have speedy and remarkable rea.son lo

say. that it hath been grxxl fcir you that you have

been B(11icl«-d ; and with a multitude of others,

may learn to number the times of your »han>est

trials among the sweetest and the most exalted

moments of your life. For this purpose, let | riiyer

be your frequent employment : and let such senli-

menls as these, if not in the very same trnns, l>e

often and BlTectionately poured out before (iod.

A kitmllr Ailihttt to (iod tiHtlrr thr jtrttDirf of

kr«T<$ mffiittxon.

•• () thou supreme, yet all-rirhlcous ami graeinns,

(iovernor of the whole universe! mean ami inron-
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idrnibic aJ IbU liltic prutinre of Iliy ipariou* rro-

pirr ma? a|ii>rar, tbuu ilotl nnt iMtrrgnni Ihr rarlli

mill iU iiilinliiluiiU, Imt ultrndrtl (u 115 lonintin

Willi llir iiiml riin<lrM-rniliiif( nnd Krariuu» rrKarit*.

Thou rci)(nFiil, and I rrjuire in il, as it i* iiidrnl

maltrr of uiiitmal joy. I believe lliy uniti-oiit

provirffiicr anil care ; anil I finiily Itrlirtr t)i>

wise, liulv, and kind inlrr|i«iilii>ii in etrn IbinK

wbirli rrhitrs to nir, and tn the riirumslanrri uf

my alMidr in Ibis world. I would look lbri>ui;b all

inferior rausei unto thee, whose eyes arr upon all

thy creatures; to tbee, who formcst Ibe lifchl, and

createsi darknes.s, who makcst peace, and erealesi

evil ; lo Ihee, I^iril. who iil tli> plrasurr lanst r\-

rhaiiKr the one fur thr iilhrr, <aii«l tuni the lirii-hti-tl

noon iulo uiiduighl, and the darkest uidnif(ht into

noon.

"O thou wise nod merciful UoTcraor of the world !

I have often said, Thy will iM-dune: and now, thy will

is painful lo uie. Hut .nhall I. u|>on tiial acruuni,

unsay whul I ha\e so often said .' (tod forbid ! I come

rnlhcr In lay myself down at thy feel, and lo declare

my full and free suhiiiission lo all thy sacred plca-

urc. O Lord, thou art just and richlcous in all !

I ncknow'lcdice in thy tencnilile and awful presence,

that I hate deserved this, and Icn thousand liinct

more ; I acknowledge, that it is nf thy mercy llinl I

nin not utterly consumed, and thai any, the least,

deRrev of comfort yet remains. U Lord, I most

readily confess, that the sins of one day of my life

liave merited all these chiiMlisements ; and that every

day of my life hath keen more or less sinful. Smile

Ihcrefiirc, O lliiiu riKhlcoiis Juil^c ! and I will still

adore llice. that instead of the scuurfcr, thou huM nnl

icivcii a commission to the sw ord, to do all the dread-

ful work of ju.stice, and to pour out my blood in

thy presence.

" Uul sh:ill 1 speak iinlii thee only as my Jud^e '

Lord, thoii lia>l laiichl me a Icuderer name : Ibou

condesccndesl In call tlivscif my Father, and lo

speak of correction as the elTccI of thy love. ()

Welcome, welcome lliosc allliolions, which are the

tokens of Ihy paternal alleclion, the marks of oiy

adoption iulo thy family ! Thou knowe>l what dis-

cipline I need. Thou scesi, I) I^ird. llial bundle of

fully which there is in the heart iif Ihy |MMir froward

iinil IhouKhllcss child: and knowest what nxls and

what strokes are needful to drive it away. I would

Iherefote be in humble subjection to the Father of

spiritii, who chaslcncth me for my profit : would be

in (ubjeetion to bint and live. 1 would liear Ihy

strokes, not merely Imcbusc I cannot resist them, bul

because 1 love and liiisl in Ihee. I would swrcllv

acquiesce and rest in Ihy w ill, i\» well as sliH>p In il

:

and would snv , (iood is the word of the I»rd. And
1 desire, thai not only mv lips, but my soul, may
nc<|uic«er. Yea, I^inl, I would praise thee (hat

Ibou wilt show so much rci;Hrd to me, as lo apply

ueh rrmrdiea • Ihete lo Ibc diwtf of ay miiMl.

and :.
• •' "- , ' - - . r , _i,,,, |

ha>. •1..

ioi: .i'
.

i
.
"!' '

my Father puts into my band, ahall i do( drink it

'

By tbine assistance aod support I will. (Inly b<

pleased, II Lord, to stand by me, and somelirors tu

Krani me a favourable look in Ibe Midst of mv suf

-

ferinrsf Support my soul, I beseech tbee, bv tbv

eonsolalirins ininicled with my tribulation* ; and I

shall tclory in those tribulations Ibat are thus allay-

ed ! Il has been the experienee of many, wbo ban
reflected on afllicled davs wiib pleasure, and havr

aeknowledced thui ' rts bave swalluwrd

uplhcir .vtrrows. ilial tbou bast d<>nr.

are Ihy mercies re>i; :^> band waxed short

'

or canst tbou not still do tbe tame ferine'
" If my heart be less tender, leas setuible. tbou

canst cure that disorder, and eansi make Ibis allir

lion tbe means of eurinc ( Thiu let it be : and m
len^b, in tbine own dur t; 1 ... .1 1 i^

thou shall choose, work ' '.

show roe Ihy marvelliMi- 1

that savesi by thy rinbt band Ibcm that |ni( thru

trust in Ihee ! For I well know, thai how dnri ua-irr

this niitht <.f ~

lie Hxht. I!

nothinK, Ik :. i

shall appoiriL I am much more concerned, th.it my
afflictions may be sanctilied, than that tbev m:iv l>e

removed. Number me, O (iod, amonf the h.ippv

Itenwins, whom, w bile tboo ebastenest. tbou lc.v< '. >i

out of thy law ! Show me, I beacveb tbee. wbeiri»ic

thou eonlcndest witb roc : and ponfy mc l>v the

tire, which is so painful to nc, while I am pas>inc

ihrouKb it ! Dost tbou iM>t chasten Ihv children for

Ibis very end, that they may be partakers ni ihv

holiness f Thou knowest. (I (tod, il i«ii> ^

lireatbinK after. I am |>arlaker of ihi

day and nioineni of life; I am pais..-., . .«

fCos|M I. and I hope, in some rorasurr loo. a partaker

of the p;race of il o)>eralinK on mv heart :
(I may it

operate more and mure, that I may larfcrlv |vartake

of lh> holiness Umi : that I may come nearer and

nearer in the temper of my mind lo tbee, (I hlrwd
(iod, the supreme model of pcffcction ! Let mv x>ul

l>e (as il were) melted. IkooRh with tbe in(rn>rvt

heat of Ibe furnace, if I may bat tberehy lie made

fit for beinK delivered into the minild of Ihv irwpel.

and bcariuK tbv I' >ble ima);e !

•• (I Lord, my » ibee ; it ciietb out

for tbe livinic tioil ' in in. i" «nce. a- ' '-• •'r

support of thy love, I can liear any (li 1

willinK lo l«ear il. If I mav |frow m 1

thine eyes, and more meet for Ihy kingdom. The

days of my aOIirlion will have an end : the boui will

at lenictb come, when tbou will wi|tc away all my
tears. Thoufth il tarry. I would wail for il. My
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fuulinli lii'iiil. iij llic miil.st of all it.s trlal.s, i.t rfu<l)

lo );ri>w fund of tlii.s vartli, (liitappointinK and

l^rirvdii.H ii.H it is : and (('acloii.'il), () (ind, dost (lioii

Ural Willi nic, in lircukini; tlic.Mc Ixiiidt tliut uoiild

liu nil- (a»ivT to it. O let my xoul lie ((irdin^ itirlf

up, and, U.H it mcfr, Htrvti^hinK il.i winK!), in cxpcr-

tatiiin (if that lilcsx-d hour, whi'ii it Khali ilnip all

itji siirroHs and ( iinnMliranci's at oner, and siiar

away tncxputiad- with inlinitc drliftht in tin; rcKiuns

of lilHTty, peace, Hiid joy ! Anirn."

CHAP. XXVI.

Till- C/iritlian astitled in rxamininij into liiM r/rowlh

in t/rttrc,

TVrtinii,,,!,,.,, im|iorl«lil.
I I I 4 1- mark. ..f k'

Ml.
I .1 I'Mlr llLifka |iri.|»v<l . MLh... I I,,,,.

I .1 (J • U- M. ,„l.„r^ 1., ,„,.„. 1 I 1,1 ) r411.lc.11t .

(<lM.-.ki.r Ir, ,„i„rir..
I

,1 •, S.,r,„|v.„,,
Itri ;( llfr, )? (II) || |,|v. | H r,,,r. ullv •• rx|.r. .w^.l ... rt4..
«H..-4l r>.T.iii'< „f miiMl l.m4r.U <li...l aiiitllir S.iiiil, | fl (7.)
Zral rnr Ihr llltllir li.im.iii. | to H 1 l!4l..lniil ami rlirrrrill »llllll(
iraa til rirluilCr Wnrlil.. olinirvrr l..<l iliali >|l|Hi||lt,

I tl Coll.
cluiHin, I la The Ctiriiluii biralliiiiK after i;ni»lli in gtarr.

^ I. If by divino grurci you have Iwon Imrn nRain,

not of corruptible srod, but of inrorniptibli-, fvi-n

by that woril of (iod which livrth and nbiddh for

f»rr, nut only in tin- world and the rhiirch, but in

partiriilar souls inwhirh it is sown; yon will, as

new-born bah.-s. tlisirc tho sincere milk of the

woril, that yon may Rrow thereby. And though,
in the most advanced state of rcliicion on earth, we
are but infants in enmpnrison of what we hope to

he, when in the heavenly worlil we arrive unto a

perfect num. nnto the nicasiire of the stature of the

fiiliiiMs of Christ ; vet as we have sonic exercise of
a itniictilietl rea.son, we shall be solicitous that we
may bu KrowinK and thriviti); infants. And you, mv
rpadcr, if .so be you have tasted that the I.,ord

is icracions, will, I doubt not, feci Ibis solicitude. I

would, therefore, endeavour to assist you in making
the iiniuiry whether religion be on tlie advance in

your soul. And here 1 shall warn vou aRainsI
some false marks of (crowlh: and then shall endea-
vour to lay down others on which you may depend
a.i more solid. In this view I would observe, that

vou are not lo measure your growth in Rrace, only
or chiclly by your advances in know Icdpr, or in

xoal, or any other passionate impression hf the
mind: no, nor \>\ the fervour of ilcvotion alone;
but by the habitual delcrmiiialion of the will for

<>od, and by your prevailiu); ilisposilioii to obey hi.s

eonttnnnds. to submit to hi.s disptwals, ami to sub-
serve his schemes in the world.

^ -i. It must be allowed that knowledge and Bf-

feetion in religion arc indeed ilcsiriildc, Without
some deitiee of the fonner. religion cannot be
nitional

; and it is very reasonable to believe, that

without some dexreu of the latter it cannot be sin-

cere, in creatures whose natures are eon.stituted

like ours. Yet theri: may be n jfreat deal of specu-

lative knowledKe, and a i;reat deal of rapturous af-

fection, where there Ls no true religion at all ; and
therefore much more, where there is no advanced
slate in iL The exercise of our rational faculties,

upon the evidences of divine revelation, anil upon
the declaration of it as contained in Scripture, may
furnish a very wicked man with a well di);cste<l

body oforthodox divinity in his head, when not one

single doctrine of it ha.s ever reached bis heart. An
eloipient description of the sufTcrinfCS of Christ, of

the .solemnities of judgment, of the jovs of the

blessed, and the miseries of the damned, mij^ht move
the breast even of a man who did not limily Ixlieve

thcni ; as we often linil ourselves stronvlv moved by

well-wrought narnitions, or discourses, which at the

same lime we know to have their foundation in

fiction. Natural constitution, or such accidental

causes as arc some of Ihcni too low to be here men-
tioned, may supply the eves with a HoikI of tears,

which may di.schari;e itself plenteously upon almost

any occasion that shall first arise. And a proud

iropntivnce of contradiction, directly opposite as it

is to the gentle spirit of Christianity, may make a

man's blood boil, when he hears the notions he has

entertained, and especially those which he ha.s

openly and vigorously espiuised, disputed anil op-

po.scd. This may possibly lead bini, in tcniis of

strong indignation, to pour out his zeal and hiii

rage l>efiire (iod, in a fond conceit, that, as the God
of truth, he is the patron of tho.se favourite diH'Irineii

by whu.se fair a]>peaninces perhaps he himself is

misled. .\nd if these speculative rclinements, or

these alTectionale sallies of the mind, be consistent

with a total absence of true religion, they are much
more apparently consistent with a very lowr estate

of it. I would desire to lead you, my friend, into

sublimcr notions and jiister marks ; and refer you
to other prnetical writers, and almve all, to the lH>ok

of (!od, to prove bow material they are. I would
ihercl'ore entreat you to bring vourown heart to

answer, as in the presence of (Iod, to such inquiries

a.s these :

^ .1. Do you find divine love, on the whole, ad-

vancing in your soul ! Do you feel yourself more
and more sensible of the presence of (Iod ' and
does that sense prow more delightful to vou than it

fomicrly wasf Can vou. even when voiir natural

spirits are weak and low, and you are not in ai>v

frame for the ardours and ecstasies of devotion,

nevertheless find a pleasing rest, calm re|H>se «i

heart, in the thought that UnsI is near you, and that

he sees the secret sentiments of your .soul ; while

you arc, as it were, labouring up the hill, and .
'

ing a lunging eye towartis him. Ihoiich vou ... \

say jou ciyoy any scnsil.l.- i.mniniiicationj 1;^ ui
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iiiin t Ik it a|^ri-ublc tu uju to open your lirart to

hi* in«|icrtion and rcKi>r*l, lu prcMrnt it to him Iniil

bore uf every ilisf;uisr,und toxay.witli l>u\id,Tliou,

Lord, knoHc.xt thy servant .' Do you lind a Krowint;

eatccni and approliution of that wicrrd Ihv»' of Gixl,

which is the Irunscrlpt of his moral perfections f

Uoyou inwardly csterm all his precepts conecrninf;

all thiiiKM to he riKlit ! Do you discern, not only

the iicccssily, hut the reasonableness, the heauty,

the pleasure of obedience ; and feel a grow inp scorn

and contempt of those things which may be olTercd

as the price of your innm-ence, and would tempt

yiiu to sacrifice or to hazard your interest in the

divine favour and friendship! Do you lind an in-

genuous desire to please (Jod ; nut only bciause he

is so powerful, and has so many ^oihI and so many
evil things entirely at his command, but from a vene-

ration of his most amialilc nature and character:

and <lo you lind your heart liabilually reconciled to a

most humlilc siilijcction, both to his commanding
and to his disposini; will ? Do you perceive that

your own will is now more ready and disposed, in

every circumstance, to bear the yoke, and to submit

to the divine determination, whatever he appoints

to be borne or forborne f Can you in patience pos-

sess your soul ' Can you niiiintain a more steady

calmness and serenity, wlun Cud is striking; at your

dearest enjoyments in lliis world, and acting most

directly contrary to your present interests, to your

natural passions and desires ! If you can, it is a

most certain and n(d)le si);n that );race is thrown up
in you to a very viporous state .'

^ I. Kxamine also, what affections you find in

your heart towards those who are roiinil al)OUt you,

an<l towards tlic rest of niankinil in pi^ncral.— Do
you lind your heart overllow witli undissvaibled

and unrestrained benevolence ' Are you more sen-

sible than you once were, of those many endearing;

bonds, which unite all men, and especially all

Christians, into one community ; which make them

brethren and fellow -citizens .' Do all the unfricmlly

passions die and wither in your soul, while the

kind social affections prow and strengthen' And
thouph self-love was never the rcipninp passion

since you became a true Christian ; yd, as some

remainders of it arc still too rcaily to work in-

wardly, and to show themselves, especially as sud-

den occasions nri.sc, do you perreive that you pet

pround of them? Do you think of yourself only as

one of a preat number, whose particular inlcresLs

and concerns are of little imporlam-e, when com-

parvil witli those of Ihe community, and ouphi by all

means, on all occasions, to be sacriticc<l to them !

\ ,V Hellect especially lui the temper of your

mind towards those, whom an unsanctilied heart

niipht be rcad> to imapine it had some just excuse

for rxcrptinp out of the list of those it loves, and

low ards whom you are ready to feci a secret arersion.

or at least an alienution from them.—How docs > i

mind stand alTeetcd towards those who differ luin

you in their relipioui scntimrnts and practices ! I

do not say that Christian charity will require you

to think every error harmless. It arpiies ito want

of love to a friend, in some cases to fear lest bis

disorder should prove more fatal than he seems to

imapine ; nay, sometimes, the very tenderness of

friendship may increase that apprehension. Uut

to hate persons because we think they are mistaken,

and to appravate every diflTcrence in judpment or

practice, into a fatal and damnable error that de-

stroys all Christian communion and love, is a

symptom penerally much worse than the ev il it '
-

<lemns. Do you love the iuiape of Christ in ,

son who thinks himself obliped, in consciet.c

profess end worship in a manner different fmm
yourself? Nay, further. can you loveand bonourlhat

which is truly amiable and excellent in those, in

whiim much is defective ; in those, in whom there is

a mixture of bipotry and narrowness of spirit, which

may Icail them perhaps to slipht, or even to censure,

you? Can you love them, as the disciples and ser-

vants of Christ, who through a mistaken zeal m\v
be ready to cast out your name as evil, and to warn

others npainst you as a dangerous person ? This is

none of the least triumphs of charity , nor any des-

picable evidence of an advance in relipion.

^ fl. And, on this bead, reflect further, how can

you bear injuries ?—There is a certain hardiness of

soul in this res|>cct, which argues a confirmed state

in piety and virtue. Does every thing of this

kind hurry and ruQIc you, so as tu put you on con-

trivances how you may recom|>cnse, or at least how

you in,-iy disprace and eX|M)se him. who has done

you the wrong ? Ur can you stand the sh<M-k calmly,

and easily divert your mind tu oilier ohjerts, only

(when you recollect thcs<- things) pitying and i'i.i>-

iiip f<>r those who, w itli the worst tempers and « i' >> >.

are assaulting you? This is a Christ-like tiii.|>ir

indeed, and he will own it as such: will own \ciu

as one of his .soldiers, as one of bis herues : rspn i.illt

if it rises so for, as instead of being overenii:' <>l

evil, to overcome evil with pood. \Valch over \ .ir

spirit, and over your tonpue, when injuries in-

offered ; and see whether vi>u be ready to m< .ii; ii^

upon Ihcm, to aggravate them to yourself. !>> • m
plain of tliem to others, and to lay on all the load

of blame that ynu in justice can : or. whether yoa

be ready to put the kindest construction upon the

offence, to excuse it as far as reason will ulliw,

and (where, after all. it will wear a black and o.li-

ous aspect) to forgive it. hcaitily to forgive it. and

that even before nny submission is made, oi par-

lion asked : and in token of Ihe sincerity of that

forgiveness, to be contriving what CMI be done, by

some benefit or other towards iJie injurious person,

to tench him a belter temper.
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^7. ICxiiiiiiiic fiirtli(-r, uilli tv^atA to tlie other

evils and (,'!llulnitil^s of liic, and even vvitli ref^ard to

it.s nnecrtaintiL-s, liow you can hear tlieni.—Do you

(ind your soul is in tliis respect ^atlu'rini; stren^tli

!

IIa\c' >ou fewer forebodin); fi-ars and dlsi|uietinK

alarms, than you onee had, as tr> what may happen

in life? Can you trust the wisdom and f;oodness

of Ood, to order your afl'airs for you, with more

complacency ari<l clieerfulness than fonnerly ! Do
you (ind you are aide to unite your thou(;hts more

in surveying present circumstances, that you nia>

ccdicct iiuuu-diate duty fnun them, though yoii

know not what (lod will next appoint or call you

to f And when you feel the smart of alllietion, do

you make a less matter of it ! Can you transfer

your heart more easily to heavenly and dj\iMe oh-

jcets, without an anxious solicitude, whether this

or that liurthen he removed, so it may hut he sane-

tilled to priunote your communion with God, and

your ripeness for (flory
'

^ H. Examine also, whether you advance in

humility.—Tliis is a silent hut most excellent

Rrace ; an<l they who arc most eminent in it, are

dearest to (iod, aiul most ht for the communications

of his presence to them. Do you then feel your

mind nu>re emptied of proud and haughty ima);in-

ations ; not prone .so much to look buck upon pa.st

(crvice.s, which it has performed, as forward to

(hose which arc yet before you, and inward upon

the remainiu); imperfections of your heart ? Do
you more tenderly oliservc your daily slips and

miscarriages, and hnd yourself disposed to mourn
over those things before the Lord, that once passed

with >ou as sli)(ht matters : though when you come

to survey them as in the presence of God, you find

they were not wholly involuntary, or free from

Kuill f Do you feel in your breast a deeper appre-

hcnsiiui of the iuliMite majesty of the blessed (iod,

Biul of the Rlory of his natural and moral perfec-

tions ; so as, in conse<iuencc of these views, to

perceive yourself (as it were) annihilated in his

pn^senee, and shrink into less than nothing, and

vanity .' If this be your temper, God will look

upiui you with peculiar favour, and will visit you

more and more with the distinguishing blessings of

his grace.

^ 9. Hut there is another great branch and ellect

of Christian humility, which it would bean unpar-

donable negligence to omit. Let mc therefore

further in(|uire : Are you more fre(|uently renewing

your application, >our sincere, steadv. determinate

applieati(Hi to the righteousness aiul blood of Christ,

slicing sensible bow unworthy you arc to appear

bcfine God, otherwise than in him f And do the

remaining corruptions of your heart humble you

before him, though the di.surders of your life an' in

a great measure cured ' Are you more earnest to

obtain the<|uickening inlluenccsof the Holy .*>pirit ;

and have you such a sense ol your own weakness,

as tr> engage you to depend, in all the duties you

pcrfonn, upon thi- communications of his grace tu

help your inlirmities' Can you, at the close of your

most religious, exemplary, and useful days, blush

belore (lod for the deheieneies of them, while others

perhaps may be ready to admire and extol your

conduct! And while you give the glory of all that

has been right to him, from whom the strength and

grace ha.s been derived, are you coming to the

blood of sprinkling, to free you from the guilt which

uiinijles itself even with the best of your siTviccs ?

Do vou learn to receive the bounties of providence,

not oidy with thankfulness as coming from God,

but with a mixture of shame and confusion too,

under a consciousness that you do not deserve them,

and are continually forfeiting them ' And do you

justify Providence in your afllietions anil disap-

pointments, even w hilc many are nourishing around

you in the full bloom of prnsperity, whose ofl'ences

have been more visible at least, and more notorious

than yours ?

^ 10. Do you also advance in zeal and actixity

for the service of (iod, and the happiness of man-

kind '. Docs your love show itself solid and sincere,

by a continual llow of good works from it ' Can
you view the sorrows of others with tender coni-

pa.ssion, and with projects an<l contrivances what

you may do to relieve them? Do you feel in your

breast that you arc more fre(|uently detising liberal

things, and ready to wave your own advantage or

pleasure that you may accomplish tlicui '. Do you

liiul your imagination teeming, as it were, with

conceptions and schemes, for the advancement of

the cause and interest of Christ in the world, for

the prnpagatiim of bis gospel, and for the happiness

of your fellow-creatures ? And do you not only pray,

but act, for it ; act in such a nuinner as to show that

vou pray in earnest, and feel a readincs.s In do what

little Miu can in this cause, even though others,

who might if they pleased very conveniently do a

vn.st deal more, will do nothing f

^11. .And, not to enlarge upon thi.H copious head,

reflect onee more how your aflTcctions stand, with

regard to this world, and another.— Arc you more

deeply and practically convinced of the vanitv of

these things which are seen, and arc temporal ' Do
you perceive your expectations from them, and your

attachments to them, to diminish! Vou are willing

to stav in this worlil as long as your Father plea5e.« ;

and it is right and well : but do you hnd >our bond"

so loosened ti> it. that you arc willing, hcarldy will-

ing, to leave it at the shortest warning ; so that if

Goil shoubl see ht to summon you away on a sud-

den, though it should he in the midst of your enjoy-

ments. pursuit.s, expectations, and hopes, you would

cordially consent to that remove; without s.iving,

• l.urd. let me stav a little loneer. to cnjov this
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or tliut nicri-cable t-rilrrluinmcnt, to finiili thu

ur (hut M'lii-iiir f" Can >iiu (liiuk with an liuliitual

calninr<i» and lirurty appioliation, if »ik'Ii l>r tin- <ii-

vinr iili'itxurt-, uf waWini; no mure wlirn >i>u lie iluttn

un your lic-il, of rcturnini; home no more h hen >iiii gn

out ofyour houM- T Anil >et, on the other hand, how

{treat soever the burthens of life kre, do >ou linil a

willinKnc.t.4 to hear tliein, in ituhnii»sion to the Mill

of your heavenly Father, thouKh it should he to

many future yearn ; and (h«u|;h they should he

years of far (greater aiilietion than you have ever

yet seen.' Can you say ealinly and steadily, if not

with surh overllowinf;* of tender alleeliuns as >ou

eould desire, " Behold thy servant, thy ehild, is in

Ihy han<l, do with nie as seemeth |;<>od in thy

sif(ht ! My will is melted into thine, to he lifted up

or luiil down, to be earried out or bruU);hl in, to be

here or there, in this or that eireumstanee, just as

thou pleasest, and as shall best suit with thy preat

extensive plan, whieh it is impossible that 1, or all

the anifels in heaven, should mend."

^ 12. These, if 1 understand matters aright, are

.some of the most substiintial e\idenees of );rowth

and establishment in religion. .Seareh after them :

bless (tod for them, .so far as you diseover them in

yourself: and study to advanee in them daily, un-

der the inlliienees uf divine )craee, to whieh 1

heartily reeonimend you, and to whieh I entreat

you fre<|uently to recommend yourself.

77ie Cliriitian hrrathing ramtitly oftrr i/roulh ia

grace.

" O Tiioi' cvcr-blcsscd Fountain uf natuml and

spiritual life ! I thank thee that I live, and know-

the exercises and pleasures of a religious life, I

bless thee, that thou hast infii.sed into me thine own
vital breath, thouKli 1 was once dead in tres|>asses

and sins ; so that I am beeome, in a sen.se peculiar

to thine own children, a living soul. Hut it is mine

earnest desire, that I may not only live, but ^rnvii :

ftrow in Ki.'icc, and in the knowted|:e of my I»rd

and Saviour Jesus Christ, upon an acquaintance

with whom my pro);rcss in it so evidently depend.*.

In (his view, I bund>ly entreat thee, that thou wilt

form my mind to ri|;ht notions in religion, that I

may not jud|;c of ;;racc by any wronu eoiu-eptioMs

of it, nor nu'asure mv advances in it b\ those lliincs

which aie merely the clfcc(s of nn(ure, anil pniba-

bly i(s eorrup( e(Tce(.«.

" May I \ir seekinit after an inerf«.»e of divine

love (o thee, my CimI and Father in Christ, of un-

rcser\ed resignation to th> wise and holy will, and

of extensive benevolence to my fellow -crea(ures !

May I grow in patience and fortidide of soul, in

hiimili(y and kcmI. in spiri(uality and a hrnvenly

dis|iusi(ion of mind, and in a concrrn, tha( whr(hcr

presen( or ahsen( I may be acccp(eil of the I«ocd,

liial w hether I live or die it may be for kii glory

!

In a word, as Uiou ioowest 1 bun|;er and thirst

after rixhtesjusness, make mc «'bate\rr thou Muuldst

ileliKb( (u see me ! Draw on my soul, by the gentle

influences of thy (gracious Spirit, every trace antl

every feature, which thine eye, U heavenly Father,

may survey with pleasure, and whirh thou mayst

acknowledge as lliine own image !

" I am sensible, O Lord, I have not as yet at-

tained ; yea, my soul is utterly coofouiidrd tu

(bink how far I am from being already |H'i(e<-(:

but (his one (hing (after the great example of (bine

a|>ostle, and (he much greater of his Lurd) I would

endeavour to do ; forge((ing (be things which are

behind, I would press forward to (hose which are

before. Oh (bat thou vrouldst feed uy soul by (by

word and Spirit! Hating been, as I humbly hope

and trust, regenerated by it, being Iwro again, out

of eorruptible seed, but of incorruptible, even by

(hy word which livc(b and abideth for ever, as a

neu-boiu babe I desire the sincere milk of the word,

that I may grow thereby. And may my profiting

appcir unto all men, till at length 1 come unto a

|>erfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the

fulness of Christ ; and after having enjoyed the

pleasures of those that flourish eminently in thy

courts below, be fixed in the paradise above ! I

a.sk and hope it through him, of wbu.sc fulness we
have all received, eten grace for grace: to him be

glory, iMJtIi now and for ever! Amen."

CH\I' WMI.

Tfir uHranrrH Ckritlimn rrmimdeti of iht mrmet »f

(Stxl, mnd txkorlrH It ike rirmiri of liahilyl

love la Aim, mndj^ im Aim.

* h..l) . . '

•o f-xmtik ,'C t , .y la Ci>4

^ I. i wni'i.D now suppose uiy leudci tu 6nd, on an

examination of his spiritual state, that he is gniw-

iiig in grace. .And if you desire that Ihis gnmtli

may a( once be acknow ledges! and promo(ed. let me
call your soul (o that more affectionate cxcrciM' uf

love In (iod and joy in him, which suit.*, ami

strengthens, and exalts the character of the advaneed

Christian : and which I beseech you la regard, not

only as your privilege, but as your duty too. liove

is the most sublime, generous principle of all inir

and acceptable ol>etliencr : and with love, wh< >: vi>

wisely and happily lived, when so certainly ret tin h .1.

jov , pm|M>rtionable joy , must naturally be eunnc< i< <l

It inayjus(l) gticrc a man (hat enler* into the spmi
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I
of Clirixtianily, to sec liow low :i lid- tin- Kcnorality

even of dini-crc Clirislians roniriidiily live in tliis

rc«pci;t. Krjoioe ttinn in the LonI, yi" riKlitriMix.

nnd K>^<'"<"'<''^ '' ""' rcnu'mlirani'rof lil.Htiiiliiii'si,

and III' iill tliosi: other perfections iiixl Khifi""*. «hieh

are ineliideii in that niajestie, that wonderful, that

dcliKhtful name, the Lord thy (iod ! Spend not your

Mcred nionients merely in confession, or in peti-

tion, though cncli must have their daily shnre ; hut

f^ivc a part, n considerahle part, to the eelestinl and

ancelii' work of praise. Yea, lal>oiirto carry ahout

with \oii eonlinually a heart ONcrllowiii;; with such

.ncntinients, warmed and inllamed with such alTec-

tionx.

^2. Arc there not continually rayx enough difTiised

from the ^reat Kather of li|;htand love toenkindic it

in our liosom '. ('ome, my Christian friend and liro-

Ihcr, come and survey with me the f^oodness of our

hraveidy I'ather ; and It that he Hould ;;ive me
iiueh n sense of it, that I mi^ht repri-sent it in a

suitable manner ; that while I am musing; the fire

may hum in my own heart, and he communicated

to yours ! And <> that it mi;;lit pass witli the lines

I write, from soul to soul ; auakcnini; in the hreast

of every f'hrislian that reads them, sentiments mure

worthy of the children of Coil, and the heirs of

((lory ; who are to spend an eternity in those saered

I
exercises, to whieli I am now cndeavourinK to

I excite you !

I (j .'I. Have you not reason to adopt the words of

David, and say. How many are thy Rnieious

thoiiKhts unto nie, () Lord ! how (treat is the sum of

them ! \\ hen I would count them they are more in

numlier than the sand. You indecil know where to

; l>«Kin the survey ; for the favours of (iod to you lie-

Kaii with your licinK. Commenmratu it, therefore,

with a ((rateful heart, that the eves which saw your

sidistancc, hciuR yet impcrfi-ct, liehcid you with a

friendly care, when you were made in secret, and

hnw uatchc<l <ivcr you ever since : nnd that the

hand, wliieh drew the plan of your menihers, when
as yet there was none of them, not only fashioned

them at lirst, hut from that time has hecn eonccrneil

in kecpiu); all your hones, so that not oiu' of tliciu

is liroken, and tliat, indeed, it is to this you owe il

that you live. Look hack u|ion thi- path vou liavc

trod, from the ilay that (iod tirou)cht you out of the

W'cnnh, and say. whether you do not, as it were, see

all the roati thick-set with the marks and memorials

of the divine );nodness. Uciidlcet the places w here

you have lived, ami the persons with whom you

have most intimately conversed : and call to mind
the mercies you have rceeivcil in those plai-cs, and
from those persons, as the instruments of the divine

care and goodness. Recollect the dilheulties anil

danners, with w hich you have heen sunoundcd : and
reflect attentively on what (iod hath done to defend

you from llieni, or to carry you thn>U);h thi-m. Think

.

how often there ha.s been hut a stip Im tweeri voii

and tieath ; and how suddenly (j(hI hath s<imetinies

inter|>oscd to set you in safety, even before you ap-

pri'heniled yourdauKcr. Think of those chaml)ers of

ilhii'ss. inwiiirli you base lieeii eonlined, and from

whence perh.ips you once thoui;lit you should po

forth no more ; but said, with Hezekiah, in the

euttinj; ofl^of your days, I shall go to the pates of the

erave ; I am deprived of the residue of my years,

(iod has, it may be, since that time added many
years to your life ; and you know not how many
may he in n'serve, or how much usefulness and

happiness may attend each. Survey your circum-

stances in relative life ; how many kind friends arc

siirrnundin); you daily, and studyinj; how they may
contribute to your comfort. Reflect on those re-

markable circumstances in providence, whiehoeea-

siimeil the knittini; of some bonds of this kind,

HJiii-h. next to those which join vour wiiil to (!ikI.

you niindier ninonj; the happiest. Anil forRi t not

in how many instances, when these dear lives have

been threatened, lives perhaps more .sensibly dear

than your own, (iod has (jivcn them back from the

borders of the grave, and so added new cndeanc.enLs,

arising from that ti-nder eirciinistancc, to all your

after-converse with them. Nor forcet in bow gra-

cious a manner be hath supported some others in

their last moments, and enabled them to leave !«•-

hind a sweet odour of piety, which hath embalmed
their memories, revived you when ready tii faint

under the sorrow's of the lirst separation, and, on

the whole, maile even the recollection of their death

delii;btful.

^ 1. lint il is more than time, that I lead on your

thoughts to the many spiritual mercies which (iod

hath bestowed upon yiui. I<<M>k back, as il were, to

the rock from whence you were hewn, and to the

hole of the p>t from whence you were ditse<l. Re-

flect seriously on the stale wherein divine graec

found >ou ; under how much guilt : under how
much pollution! In what danger: in what ruin'

Think what was. and oh think, with yet deeper re-

fliclion, what would have been, the case! The eye

of (iod, which pcnetrntes into eternity, saw what

voiir mind, amused with the trifles of the present lime

and sensual gratification, was utterly ignorant and

regardless of: it saw yon on the bonlers of etcriiitv.

and pitied you : saw, that yon would in a little time

have been such a helpless, wretchr<l creature, as

the sinner that is just now dead, and has. to his in-

linitc suq>tise and everlasting lemir, met his une\-

pecled diM)m, and would, like him, stand lliunder-

striick in astonishment and despair. This lio<l

saw, and he pitied vou : and l)ring mcnifiil to >oii.

he provided in the counsels of his eternal lo\c ,ind

grace a Redeemer for you, and putehaM-d vou lo

himself with the bliMid of his Son : a price which, if

you will pause upon it. and think sciii>ii«lv nhat it
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wma, mutt tuirl) affrrl )uu lo (urii (IrKrrr. mm to

make >ou fiill ili>»ii iK-forc (iud in wuodrr and

ihamr. lo tliink lb«l il »li«>uld cicr bare bren ifurii

fur yuu. To U(-cum|>li«b IIick biciktcd pur|Mnr«, br

•cnl bin ^rnrr iiiUi your bran, an that lbou|;h >oii

wrrr unrc diirknrM, you arc now liitbl in Ihr l^ird.

He made tb»t biippy rhanjcc which you now fcrl in

your Miul, und by bin Holy Spirit wbiib i» K'^^n lo

you. br i<bi'<li> abroad that principlr of lovr « birb it

i-iikinillcd by Ibiii r«-»ie», and now aitmv* wilb

Kirult-r anbiur Iban b<-forr. Thu» far br bulb »u|>-

|Mir1i-d you in your ('bri>liun rounw ; und butinK

obtuinrd brip from him, il in that you rontinur rtcn

lo Ihiit day. He balb nol only blt-»»cd you, but

niadr you a blf<>sinK: und Ibougb you bavr not

been iMj useful ui Ibat b(dy gencrosily of heart wbirli

he hail cxriled would ha»e cn|pi((ed you to dnirr.

yet aume rimmI you ba\rdoiir in the stalion in which

he has fixed you. Some of your brethren of man-

kind have been relieved, perhaps loo some t)iou|;ht-

IcM creature reclaimed lo virtue and happiness, by

his l.le>siii)f nil your enilea»our^. Some in the way

to heaven are pniisini; (Jod for you ; and Mmie, per-

haps, already llicre, are lonicini; for your arrival,

that they may thank yuu in nobler and more ex-

pressive forms for benrliLs. the iinpurtaiiee of which

they now sullieiently uiidervtuiid. thuu|;h while here

they could never conceive it.

(j .'>. Christian, look round on the numberless

blessinf(s, of one kind and of another, with which

yuu are already eiieompaitsed ; and advance your

prospect Ktill further, to what faith yel discovers

williin the veil. Think of llioic now unknown

transports with which lliini shall dropevcry burthen

in the Krave. ami thy imiiiorlal spirit shall mount

lifCht and joyful, holy and happy, to Cod, its oripnal,

iU support, and ils hope; lo (•<nI, the sourre of

licinf;,of holiness, a ml of pleasure : to Jesus, thniuch

whom all these blessings arederivc<ltu thee, and who

v»ill appoint thee a tlimnc near lo his own, to lie for

ever the spei'laliir and p:iiliiker of his i(lory. Think

<if the rapture with winch Ihoii shall attend his tri-

unipli in the resurrerlion day, and receive this p<Mir

moulderinK corruptible ImhIv Imnsromied into his

glorious iuiiiicr : and then think, " These hopes are

not mine alone, but the hopes of Ibousunds nml

millions. Multitudes, whom I number nmoni; the

•lenreslof my friends u|Min earth, aie rrjuicinK with

me in these apprehensions and views; and (io<i

irivr* me sometimes lo see the smilcson their cheeks,

the iweet humble hope thai sparkle* in their eyes.

ami shiiii's lhioii|;h Ihc le.ini of tender (nililude :

and lo hear Ihiil liltic of llieir inward eomplnecncy

and joy. which lantcuagr can express. ^ ea, anil

multitudes more, who «rerr onee e<|ually dear to mc
with these, thoiich I have laid them in the c'^ve.

and wept over their dusi, are livinn lo (iml, living

III the iMissrssion of inconceivable driichls. and

ead. 1

driukinK lantr dniiKliI* ot Otr walcf of life, vikirfc

(lows in perpetual ilreaoK '
' -'•>

k 0. O Chrislian, iIkmi

and allied to them. Dent

ship thus ertoentcd. awt iloaglrt MX to mwlu tkee

insensible of the kappiaeM of tkow fHradt. fur

whose memory thou rcUdaMl ao jnM aa boooar.

They live to Uod as bu aervaaU ; liiey arne hia.

and see hii fare ; and they malf »••• - — .
.i| (Mtrt

of that pcloriuui assembly. Mill: mIjv

of thy rslreni aod allrrtion wiv i • in-

habit those blissful rr|(ioru ; and will tiiou nut rr-

joiee in their joy ! And will thou out adote that

- fr.

... I

----- — ;!> i! -

Kaniini; us, while they arc miauletiDK lo Ibre, U
Christian, and bearinf; thee in their arms as an heir

of salvation, will thou Dot rejoice io their friji iiv

too; and wilt thou not adore that Uud who ;.jtr,

thrro all the superior ^lory of their more evalird

nature, and ((ives them a heaven which Llls them
with blessedness, even while they keem tu wilhdra*

from il that they may attend on thee '

^ 7. This, and inrinil>-lv m<>rr than this, the hl<^*-

ed (tod is. M T

lies of the •

an<l thy fell. .... .
i i

heavenly luminaries shall kIow wilh :
flame, and thou shall shine and bum .

n hen the sun and the stars are (Cone out. >Ull tl>,kll

the unchanicinK Father of lights pour forth his

Uanis u|Mm them ; and the lustre they reflrrt from

hiMi. and their happiness in bim. shall be everlasl-

ing. shall l>e evrr-i^mwinK '. Iluw down, (> thou

child of (fod, thou heir of itlofy ! bow down, and

let all that is within thee unite in one art nf rralr-

ful love; and let all that is around lln ' ' <

licfurc thee in the prtM|>ects of an unl

iiily. concur to elevate and transport i^

Ihou inayst. as far as (mssible. be||in i

blessedness of heaven, in falling dou '

(iod of it, in o|>eninK thy heart lo his grw-iosis m-
tluenees, and in brrnlhing out hefurr him thai in-

cense of praise, which these warm beams nf his

presence anil love h»\e so great a tendenrv lo pn>-

duce, and tu ennoble with a fragnin< r t. <. i.,i.l,r.(

that of his paiBdise above.

Thr pralrfml torn! rrjmrimf la fie Unimfi nf pm-

rirfrare aarf fntrt, surf jwariaj aai ir»e/^ »»/>re

fiW IN T>f»r»ut umd ajftrltonmlr rrrrrtui of /arr

UMitf ftrm%$t.

•• 4> MT God, il is enough ' I hatr mused, a»'l the

tire bunirlh ! But nh. in what language shall ilic

Hame break forth ' What ran I say hut thi>. that

niv heart admlirs Iher. and adore* thee, and Invot
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IliK ! My lilllc v('%i( I isa-i full ;i<i it inn bold ; anil

I wotilii pour out all that fiiiiirs* brfiire tlicr, that

it may (frow rapahlr nl' rci^ritiiiK more anil niori-.

Thou art my ho|iii anil my lirlp ; niv K^my anil tin-

lilliT up III' my lii'ad. My lirart n-joirrth in thy

aalvation ; anil whi-n I Net iiiy.HrIt', iinilir tlir iMllii-

cnrt'd III' thy (tooil Spirit, to roiivfrse with Ihrr, n

thoii.sanil ili'liKlillul tlioiiKhL^ xpriii); up lit onrr ; a

thoiisaiiil .siMiri'i-s of pirasiiri: arc iinsrali-il, anil How

in upon my .soul with .himIi rrrrit.Hliiiicnt anil joy, that

thry MTiii to iTowil into rvrry momrnt tlir happi-

ni'H.H of ihiyH, anil wrrks, anil moiithii.

" I liliMM thi-f, (> (loil, lor this .soul of mini-, which

tliiiii lia.it rrratril ; whirh thiiu ha.st taught to .nay,

anil I hopr to thr happirst piirposr, Whrrr i.i (ioti

my iMakir ' I IiIchh tin r for tin- kiiiiu IiiIki- with

whirh thou liast ailornnl it. I lili'si thi r for that

grni'r, with whiili I trust 1 may (not without humhli-

wiiniirr) .say, thou hn.Ht Nanrtiliril it ; thout;h nia.s,

the i-rlrstial plant i* lixril in too liarrrn a .soil, anil

dors not lliiiiri.sh to thr ili'Kri'v I ciiulil w i.sli.

" I hIr.sH thrr also for that liiiily whirh thou lin.st

((ivcn mr, ami whirh thou prrsrrvrst a.s yrt in its

HtrriiKth anil Ni^our: not only rapalilc uf rcli.sliiiiK

thr rnlrrtainmcnls whii'li thou proviili'Sl fur ils va-

riou.s .si-n.srs, hut (whirh I cstfoni far mure valuahli:

thiin any uf thrm for it.s own .sakr) capable of iictiiiK

with .siimi- vivarity in thy .service. I lilc.s.H thcc fur

tliat ca.sc anil I'rcciliim with which these limbs of

mini' miivr tlii'mselves, anil ohry the iliclalcs of my
spirit. I hope a.s )(«><lcil by thine. I bles.s tliie that

the keepers of the house ilo not yet tremble, nor the

•tronp; men bow them.selte.s ; tliat they that look nut

of the w'inihiw's are nut yet ilarkeneil, nor the ilaiigli-

lers of music brought low : I bless thee, () Cml of

mj life, that the silver eorils are not yet liio.seil, nor

the Rolilen bowl broken. I'lir it is thy banil that

bniee.s all my nerves, anil thine iiiliiiite skill th.il

prepares those .spirit.s, which How in .so freely, ami
when exhaii.Htcil, recruit .so .soon iinil so plentifully.

" I prnise thee fur that royal bounty, with which
timii pro\i(lest for the ilaily support of mankiml in

Keiieial. ami for mine in particular ; for the various

table whlili thou spreailest before me, ami for the

ovrrl1owini( cup which thou putlest intu my hanils.

I bless thee, that these bounties of thy proviilenee

till not serve, as it were, to upbraid a disabled

nppclite, and are not like messes of meat set before

the dead. I bless thee too, that I ent nut mv morsel

alone, but share it with so many agreeable friends,

who add the relish of a social life to that of the

animal, at our seasons of comiiuin repast.— I thank
thee for so many dear relatives nt home: for so

nmny kind friends abrond, who are capable «if

SGfvinii; me in various instances, nnd disposed to

ninke an obliKiiiK u.se of that c.ipaeity.

" Noi would 1 forget to acknowled|;e thy favour,

in reiideiiiiK me capable of scrviuj; others, and

l^ivinK me in any instances to know, how nun li

more bles.seil it is to i^ive lliaii to receive. I thank

thee for a heart which feels the .sorrows of the ne-

cessitous, and a mind which can make it my early

care and refreshment to contrive, aeeurdinK lo my
lilllc ability, for their relief. For this also romelh

forth from thee, O l^ni\, the ereol author of every

benevolent inelinntion, of every prudent seheine, of

e\ery successful attempt to spread happiness around

IIS, or in any inslaiiee to lessen distri ss.

" And surely, U l>urd, if I thus ackniiwbdse the

pleasures of sympathy with the afflicted, much more

must I bless thee for tho.so of sympathy with the

liappy, with those that are completely blcs.seil. I

:iilore thee for the streams that water paradise, and

maintain it in ever-nourishing, ever-Krow ini; de-

liKht. I praise thee for the rest, the joy, the Inns-

port, thou art KivinfCto many that were once dear

to me on earth ; whose sorrows it was my labour to

soothe, and wlios«< joys, es|H-cially in thee, it was

the ileliKht of my heart to promote. I pi^i.«e thee

for the liles.seilne.Hs of every saint, and of every

anecl, that siirruiinds thy throne above ; and I

praise thee with accents of distincuislicil pleasure,

for that reviving hope which thou hast implanted

in my bosom, that I shall ere bmi; know by clear

siKht. and liy cverlastinf; experience, what that

felicity of theirs is, which I now only discover at a

dislnnce, lhrnu){li the eoniparalively obscure glaxt

of faith. Fven now, throiiKh th> Knicc, do I feel

myself borne forward by tliy siipporliii); arm to

those regions of blessedness. Kveii now am I wait-

ing for thy .salvation, with that ardent desire, on

the one hand, which its sublime (greatness cannot

but Inspire into the believine soul, and that calm

resignation, on the other, which the immutability

of thy promi.se eslablislies.

•• And now, (> my (!ml, what shall I say unto

Ihee ' what, but that I love thee above nil the

powcrsof InnKuage to express! That I love thee for

what thou art to thy creatures, who an', in their

various forms, every moment deriving iM-inR, know-

ledge, and happiness, from Ihee, in numlicrs and

decrees far beyoiiil what my narrow imacination

can conceive. Hut oh, I adore and lute thee vet

far more, for what thOii art in thvsclf. lor ihnse

.stores of perfeeliiin w hieh creation has not ilitninish-

ed, and which can never lie exhausted by all the

dleets of it which thou inipartest lo thy creatures:

that inlinite perfei-tion, which makes thee thine

own happine.vs, thine own end : amiable, infinitely

amiable and venernlile. were all derived exeellenee

and happiness for|;ot.

" (I thou lirst, thou greatest, thou fairest of all

objects ! thou only preal, thou only fair. |>as«ess

all my soul ! And surely Ihou dost |M>ssess it.

N\ bile I thus feel thy sacred Spirit brenlbinf: on my
heart, and excitiii): lhe.se fervours of bnc to Ihee. t
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cannot duulil it any muic, than I ran duubt Ibc

reality or llii« iiriiiiiitl liTi-, uliili- I extrl llic ui'tinx»

or it, and frcl il> viisalioiii. Surely, if cvrr I kiiiH

the- iijipetilc of liunKt-r, my »oul liunK<-ri> arirr

riKlitcou.inesii, and Jonf^t for a grvulKi conroniiiiy to

thy blriixed nature and linly will. If rvcr ray pulule

felt lliimt, my miuI tliimlrth for (>ud, even for tlir

livinK (iod. and pantetb for the more abunilant

communiealiun of bin favour. If ever this Itody,

when wearied with laliourK or journey •!. knew wliat

it wa.4 to wish for the refreshment of my bed, and

rejoiced to rent there, my loul, with nwecl aequi-

enccnce, re.<it» upon thy Kf'x'ioux Imimiiu, U my
heatenly Father, and retiirnii to its repo.nr in the

embraees of its (iod, who hath dealt so bountifully

with it. Anil if e\er I saw- the faee of a lieluved

friend with eoniplnevney ami joy. I rejoiee in hc-

holdin); thy faee, O Lord, and in calling; thee my
Fatlicr in Chrixl. Kueh thou art, and sueh thou

wilt be, for time and for eternity. What have I

more to do, but to eonimit myself to (liee for both !

LeaviuK it In thee to ehonse mine inheritance, anil

to order my affairs for me, while all my business is

to serve thee, and all my delight to praise thee.

My soul follows hard after (iod, because his ri^ht

hand iiplioliN me. Let it still bear me up, and I

shall press on towards thee, till all my desiies be

accomplished in the eternal enjoyment of thee!

Amen."

CIIAI'. XWIII

Thr rttiihltiliiil Chriilinn unjrH to rxrri himself for

f>urpoir$ nf nirftilnrii.

A •ilirrrr l..ir l<, l^ud »lll rllirrw Itarlf. ii.l l.ul ih

lH-nri..|ri„r lomrii, ) I. -J Till. ..Il«-. : ll.r
IciK' (-|>r,.T.4i, rr^l. Ih. .ml .r..»r>'l I" • I ' ) 4

And ll.".l >' v,ill.l..,, r ,. IK .. ,

dunrl.
Iirubi..

lnr«l I- .

good »• ii , -, -

iiriinl, f"r |i.. ..i|,p.,|,.| ,l,..il).
I IJ. 1.1 1),,,,,. tlu.aiuu lu 11...

rrsprci t» Iw UMiKlit, \ 14. The CitnitUD brvtlltlox %tKtt roan rl.
triiMVa uvfulona.

^ 1, Sicii as I have described in the former chap-

ter, I trust, are and w ill be the frei|uent exen'ises

of your soul before (Iod. Thus will your love and

Kratiliide brcallie itself forth in the divine presence,

and will, Ihroiicli Jesus the ^xvaX mediator, come

up iM'fore it as incense, and vield an acccplaldc

saMiiir. Iliil then, you niusl remember, this will

not lie the oiilv elfeet of that love tn (iod, which I

have supposed so warm in your heart. If it l>r

sincere, it will not spend itnelf in wonts alone : but

will discover itself in actions, and will produce, as

i(s genuine fruit, an iinrei)(ned love In your fellow-

creutures, and an unwearied desire mid labour to

do them kihnI eonlinually.

S i. •• Has the Kfeal Father of aeraiM," will >oa

say, " looked upon nic with so (craeious ao rye ; ha*

he not only ror;:iven mr ten thousand uifencro. but

enriched Die with such a variety of benefits ' 1 1 what

shall I render to him for Iheio all ! Inslniel me, U
ye omclcs of eternal truth! Instnicl roe, ye rider

bretliren in the family of my heavenly Father ! Id-

sliuet me, al>ove all, O thou Spirit of wisdom and

of love, what I may be able to do, tu express ray

love to the |:reat eternal Fountain of love, and

to approve my lidelily to him who has alrradv dune

so much to enicaice it, and who will take so much
pleasure in owning and rewardin); it

!"

^ :i. This, (I Christian, is the command which we
have heard from the lietrinninir, and it will ever

continue in unimpaired furre, that he who lii\rth

(iod. should love his brother also; and should ex-

press that love, not in word and profession alone,

but in deed and in truth. You anr to love your

neitchlmur OS yourself ; to love the whole creation

of (iixl. and, so far as your influenee can extend,

must endearour to make it happy.

^ 4. " Yes," will you .say. " and I do love it. I

feel the polden chain of divine love encirrlinf;

us all, anil bindinir us close tn each other. jnininK

us in one body, and dilTusini; as it were one soal

throiifch all. May happiness, true and sublime,

perpetual and ever-irniwinif happiness, reicn thmuith

the whole world of (iod's rational and obedient

creatures, in heaven and on earth ! and may every

revolted creature, that is capable of beioK recovered

and reslon-d. I>e made obedient ! Yea, may the ne-

cessary punishment of those, who are irrecoverable,

be overruled by infinite wisdom and lo\eto the (rood

of the whole 1"

k ,'>. These are rizhi sentiments : and if they are

indeed the sentiments of your heart. (1 reader, ami

not an empty form of vrain words, they will l>e at-

tended with n serious ovneem In art in sulxirdina-

lion to this frreat scheme of divine I'mvidenee,

:iccnr<linc to your abilities, in their utmost extent.

And to this piir|io.se. they will put you on suivrving

the jM-culiar circumstances of vmir life and IxinR;

that you may discover what op|virtunilics of useful-

ness they now affortl, and how these op|>nrt unities

and capacities may he improred. Enter therefore

into such a surrey ; not that you may pride yourself

in the distinction of divine ProTidenee or praee

towartis vou, or havinR received, m^^ ' f

vou had not reeeivesi : hut that ynu m
fully with the irreat I'mprietur, who*.- - i

are, and by whom you are intrvisted with rwiv

talent, which, with respect to any claim fmni >.iiir

fi-llow-creatures. you may call your own. \nd

here, havinc (fifls diffcrinK arconlini: to the ciare

that is civen to us. let us hold the balance with

an impartial band, that so we may determine what

it is that Gml requires nf as : which is nothinf
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IcHS, than doiiiK tlu- most we laii iiivriit, i-uiitrivc,

and i-ffriA, for the jc*""*'''''' K<""l. Hut oh, how sel-

(loiii is tlii.s r.Htiiiiuti; faithfully iiinili- ! anil how

much iloes the world around us. and how niui-h

do our own souls sulfer. for want of that fidrlity !

f) fl. Hath (Jod (liven von j;riiius and liarniii); ? It

was not that you niiuht amuse or deek yourself

with it, anil kindle a hluzc whieli should only serve

to allraet and (la;!/!o the eyes of men. It was in-

tended to he the means of leadiuK liolh yourself and

them to the Father of llphts. And it will he your

dut^, aeeiirdiii); to tlie peeuliar turn of that (genius

and capaeity, either to endeavour to improve and

adorn human life, or by a more direet applieation

of it to divine .suhjcet.s, to plead tlie eau.se of re-

lilfion, to defend its truths, to enforee and reeoin-

meiid its praeliee, to deter men from eourses whieh

would he dislionouralde to (iod and fatal to them-

Helves, and to try the utmost efforts of all the

Holeinnily and tenderness « itli wliieh you ean elotlie

your addresses, to lead (hem into tlie paths of virtue

and happiness.

t 7. lias tJod invested you with power, whether

it he in a larjjer or smaller society ? Kemeinher

llial this power was piven you that (Joil niii;ht he

honoured, and those placed under your j;overnmciit.

wlicllicr diuncstic or piihlie, mii;lit he made happy.

He concerned therefore, that whether you be in-

trusted with the rod or the sword, it may not be borne

in vain. Are you a manistrale f Have you any

share in the great and tremendous eharpe of cnact-

injf laws f Kevcrciice the authority of the supreme

I<e^;islalor, the );reat tliiardian of society. Promote

none, consent to none, which you do not in your

own eonscienee esteem, in present eireumstances.

nn intimation of his will ; and in the establishment

of which you do not firmly believe you shall he his

niiiiislcr for jcood. Have you the char(;c of e\e-

eiilinjf laws? I'ut life into them by a vi^^onuis anil

Bircnuous execution, aecordin;; to the nature of the

pailicular ollice you bear. Kelain not an empt>

mime of authority. Permit not yourself, n.H it were,

to full asleep nn the tribunal. 15c active, be wake-
ful, be observant of what passes around you. Pro-

tect the upriK:lit and the innoeenl. Break in pieces

the power of the oppressor. I'nveil every dishonest

art. I)is(:race, as well as defeat, the wretch, that

makes his distin);iiishcd abilities the disj^uise or pro-

tection of the wickedness which he oui;ht rather to

rndeavour to i-\po.se, and to drive out of the world

with abhorrence.

^ s. Are you placed only at the head of n private

family .' liiilc it for Cod. Administer the coneerns

of that little kin(;dom with the .same views, and on
tile same principles, which I have been ineiilcatiii!;

on the powerful and the p-eat ; if, by an unexpected
necident. any of them .should sutler their eyes to

Rlaiicc upon the passape above. Your childicn and

!iervant.s are your natural siibjeetii. Let f(oo<l order

he established anion;; them, and keep them under a

reicular discipline. Let them be instructed in the

principles of religion, that they may know how

reasonable such a di.seipline is ; and let them be

accustomed to act aecordingly. You cannot indeed

ehaiiRe their hearts, but you may very much in-

lluenee their ecmduet ; and by that means may pre-

serve them from many snares, may do a i^eat deal

to make them good inembers of .society, anil mjiv

set Ihein, as it were, in the way of tiod's steps, if.

pcnidventiire, passing by, he may bless them with

the riches of his gniee. And fail not to do your

utmost to ecmvincc them of their need of those

blessings ; labour to engage them to a high esteem

of them, and to an eanicst desire after them, ius in-

comparably more valuable than any thing else.

^ U. .Again, Has find been plea.scd to riise you to

esteem among your fellow -creatures, which is not

always in proportion to a man's rank or possessions

in human life i .\rc your counsels heard with atten-

tion ? Is your enmpany .sought ! Docs (Sod give you

good acceptance in the eyes of men, so that they <lo

not only put the fairest construction on your words,

but overlook faults of which you arc eon.seious (o

yourself, and consider your actions and perfomi-

ances in the most indulgent and favourable light.'

You ought to regard this, not only a.s a favour of

Providence, and as an encouragement to you cheer-

fully to pursue your duty, in the several branches

of it, for the time to come ; but also, as giving you

much greater opportunities of u.sefulness, than in

your present station you could otherwise have had.

If your character has any weight in the world,

throw it into the right .scale. Kndenvour to keep

virtue and goodness and countenance, .\ffcetion-

alcly give your hand to modest worth, where it

.seems to be depressed or overlcMikcd ; though shin-

ing, when viewed in its proper light, with a lustre

which you may think much superior to your own.

lie an advocate for truth ; be a counsellor of peace
;

be an example of candour : and do all you ean to

reconcile the hearts of men, and especially of gixHl

men. to each other, however they may dilTcr in

their opinions about matters which it is possible

for good men to dispute. .\nd let the caution and

hiiinility of your behaviour in circumstances of

such superior eminence, and amidst so many tokens

of general eslcein. silently reprove the rashness and

haushtiness of tho.sc who perhaps arc remarkable

for little elst- ; or who. if their abilities were indeed

considerable, must be despised ; and whose talents

must be, in a great measure, lost to the public, till

that rashness and haughtiness of spirit be subdued.

Nor siilfer yourself to be interrupted in this gcnc-

rT)us and worthy course by the little attacks of envy

and calumny which you may meet with in it. Il«

still altinlivc to the general giMMl. steiiih and
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tcs4ilulr in )<iui rffurU In pruiiiutc it ; nod Iratr il

lu FrutiJrnrr (i> KunrtI »r (u ri-tcuc )uur cbururlrr

from the Iium: uomultji uf iniilicc aiul fitlM-hiMd ;

wbich will iirtcii. «itliuul>uur labour, confute Ibein-

cKei, and bciip upon the aiitbor* greater •bame,

ur (iftbrt art iiiacceuibic to Ibal) Krealer infaniy

(ban )uur buiiiunity will allnw jnu to «ii>h thi iii.

^111. Onirniorr, Huj>Ci<id lili-»<rd><>u Hitlitii liri

'

lIoA be |ilurrd >ou in >urh rirt-uni»tani-i-t, tlial >uii

bate mure than you absolutely need for the nubkiit-

rnrr of yourtelf and your family .' rrmenibcr your

a|i|>roiii-hin|; arrount. Urnirnil>cr what an eniruw-

brunre Ihrsr tliinK» often |)ro\r to men in tbe way
of tbrir )ial\atiiin, and Iioh often, arcordinK to our

Liord'x exprens dei-laralion, they render it an difli-

eult to enter into the LinKdom of (iod.oj it is for a

camel to fo throucb llic eye of a needle. Let it

therefore be your inimediute, your earnest, and your

daily, pniyer, that ricbex may not be a unarc and a

shame to you, as tbry are to by far tbe greater part

of their pos-iet-uir*. Appropriate, I beseech you,

some certain part and pro|>ortiun of your estate and

revenue to rbaritabic use* : with a provisional in-

crease, astiod shall prosper you, in any extraordi-

nary instance. Uy this means you m ill alway <> have

a fund of charity at bund ; and you will probably

be more ready to communicate, when you IihiL u|>on

what is so deposited, as not in any sense your own;
but as already actually jciten away to those uses;

thoufch not yet allixcd to particular objects. Il is

not for nu- to say, what that pro|Mirlion ou^bt to be.

To Ihouc Hhoba\c liirgc rc\cnuc«, and no children,

perhaps a third or one half may be too little: to

those whov incomes are small, and their rhurf;e

consideralilc, though they have something more than

is absolulcly necessary, it is p<issible a tenth may
be too much, lint pniy, that Cod wciuld iniide your

mind ; niiike a trial fur one year, on such terms as

in your conscience you think nill he most plcisini;

to him; and let your observations on that, teach you
to fix your pniportion for the next ; always reniem-

iM'rinft, that he requires justice in the first place,

and alms-deeds only .s<i far ns may consist with that.

Yet at the same time take heed of that treacbemu*.

lelusite, and in many instances destructive, imagi-

nation,- that justice to your own family rojuires

that you should leave yoiu children very rich;

which has |>erhups cost some parsimonious parents

the lives of those darliuKS for whom they Inid up
the |M>rtion of the |>oor ; and what fatal convc-

quences of divine dis|>lcasure may attend it to

those that yet survivcC ml only knows; and I hcnrti-

Ijf pray, that you or yours may never leant by ex-

|M!rtcnce.

^ II, And that your heart may yet be more o|>rn-

ed, and thai your charity may Itc direele<l to the l>csl

purposes, let me briefly mention a variety of kihhI

uses, which ma\ call for the consideration of those

whom (tod bat ia Ibis rrsperl di»Hn|fi»tod by an

ability lodoKOud. To assist tbe bint* I aaa lo offei.

liMik round on tbe oeiKbboucboud in «hicb you live

Think bow many honest, and industrious, prtfaupt

tiNj I niicbt add rcliKious, (leople, are makioK vcryr

bard shifts to struKxIe throusb life. Tbiok what a
' -• •' • " ' ' •' n,. ablrh you mifEbt,

'< from that abun-

II. Hearken alko to

any extraordinary calls u( chanty wbieb may hap-

pen, especially tbufe of a poblie ristorr : nn.l help

Iheiu forward with your < '

which perhaps may be •>:

than the sum which you <

itself.— Have a tonj^c to plead for th<

as well as a hand to relieve tbem, ai.

to discountenance tbute pour, sbameful txtu»es,

which covetousness often dictates to those, whose

art may indeed set some varnish on wl.

gest, but so slight a one thai the coar>.' I

appear through iu— See bow many [• j

arc wandering naked and igoormnt about tbe streets,

and in the way to all kinds uf vice and misery ; and

consider what can be done towards clothing some

of them at least, and instructing Ihem in the prin-

ciples of religion. Would every thru I

•

a town which is able lo afford help >

sions, cast a pitying eye on one poor i <

neighbourhnud, and lake it under their patronage,

to assist in feeding, and clothing, and tesdiiri' the

children, in sup|>orting it in aAielion. r

it from wrongs, and in advising those :

management of il. as circumstances u... . ,..,,,..,

hiiw great a dilTerenee would so<in be produrrd in

Ihe ap|>earanre of things amongst us! llli«crve

who are sick, that if there be no public iniirtnary al

hand lo which you can introduce them, i where vour

conlributions will yield the Ui..- > i

may do Mimclhing towards reli< '

and supplying them with advin . .s

well OS w ilh pr«>(>er diet and attendance.— ('••n»ider

alvo the spiritual neeessities of men ; in pnxntinf

for which, I should particularly recommend In \tm

Ihe very im|K)nant and noble charilv of Bi>i*ling

voung |>crsoiis of .
'

;
"'

' ' >

necessary to siip)' >

for the niini%try , I'l ,
.

I

or academical stuilies. And grudge not Mime pro-

portion of what (>od hath given you to lho>c. who
revigning all temporal views lo minister to vou the

Ko«|iel of ('hri«t. have surely an equitable rl.vim to

be supported by you, in a capacity of ir-' t

those services, however laborious, lu « I

vukes, and that of nur common l<ord, r -

voted their lives. And while ynti are so rfbui.

Iv salisfietl a ilh the goodness of God's houv . . .
. n

of bis holy temple, have cnmpaasioo on thov- dial

dwelt in a dcMil land ; and rejoice to do something
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loAiinU icnilitiij; umoriK (he tlixtaiit iisilion.t uf tlicr

''
1 1 lull world, (liat f^Uti'wua fii)%iu-\ wliicli liatli so

' <intiiiu<.-(l unkriiiuri tii multitiiilc'*, tlioiigli iIil-

\ lr(l);i; (if it, with IxToiiiiriK rff;aril, Itir life cvrr-

tutiiiii:-—TlicMt' iirr II fi-w iiiipiirtuiit rliiirilie'i, wliirli

I wiiiijil point out to tlioM: hIioiii Providrnre Iiil«

fDrii'linl with its pcciiliur liiiuiili)'* ; and it rrndrrn

Kold iiiori- prriiciiiH than it rciiilil iipprar in an>

otliiT liKlit. tliat it in rapaliU' uf liciiiK rniployil Tor

nui'li piirpii.ti-K. But ir you sliould not have ((old to

Rparr for tlii'iii, roiilriliutu your .Hilvt-r ; or a.i u far-

thing or a iiiitv in not overlooked liy (ioil, when

it i.i Kivcn from a truly k<'Iiitou.i and rliaritalilr

lienrt, lit that In- cln'crfiilly droppi'd into the Irra-

Kury, uhiT)' rii'lirr oili-riiiK^ <-aiiiiot In- allordi'd.

() \'i. And, tliat amidst ho many prroiii); ilrmands

for charity, you may lie lifttcr furni.ihrd to un.iwrr

thcni. xcrioiiitly rcllcrt on your manni'r of liviiiK. I

iiay not that (lod rr(|uirr.H ynu xlionld Ix-rome one

of the many piuir rfliexcd out of your inronir. Thr

.Huppiirt of .soricty, an at prrsrnt ritaliliAlicd, will

not only pirniit, luit rrqiiirr, that miuic person*

ubiiuld allow tlu'iiiHel\rs in the rlcjcaiiee.i and de-

liffhtt of life : liy fiirni>hinf( wliieh, niiiltiliiiles of

poor fninilie.H are much iiiorr ereditalily and eom-

fortalily .tuhsisted, uilli )(reater ad\antai;e to tliriu-

^rlveii and safety to the puhlie, than tliey eoulil lie,

if the priee of their lahoiirs, or of the egmmodilir.H

in Hhieh Ihev ileal, were to lie |;i\en them as an

alms ; nor can I imagine it i;ratefiil lo (nid, that

his Killi* idiould be refused, as if they were meant

for snares and eurses rather than lirnelits. This

were to frustrate the lienrvolent purposes of the

Knieioiis Father of mankind, and, if carried to its

riiconr, would lie a sort of eonspirary nicainst the

whcile system of nature. I,et Ihe iMiiintie.s of l"ro-

videnee lie used ; hut let us carefully sec to it, thai

it lie in n modiTuto and prudent mniiner, lest, by

yuui own folly, ihut which should have hern foryour

wrifarc, heeoiiie a trap. Let eonseienee sny, my
dear reader, with rcKard to yourself, what propor-

tion of the nocid ihiiiKS you possess, your hea\enly

Failier intends for yourself, and what for your
brethren; and li\e not, as if you had no brethren,

us if pleiLsini; yourself in all the maKniliccnee and
luxury you can de\ise, were the end for which you
were sent into the world. I fear this is Ihe rxec*s
of Ihe present ane, and not an excess of ri)(our and
luortilieatiiin. Fxamiiie therefore your expenses,

and eompare them with your income. That may b<-

shnniefully extravagant in you, which may not only

br pardonable, but enmmenilablc, in another of su-

perior estate. Nor can you be sure thai you do
not exeeeil, merely because you do not plunge your-

self in ililil, nor render youiself incapable of layinp

up any IhinK for your family. If you be diuibled

from doing; any thin); for the poor, or any IhiufC

proportionublo tu your rank iii life, by that genlrel

and cIcKurit way uf living which yuu affect, UimI

must disapprove of such a conduct : and you ouf(hl.

a.s yuu will answer it to him, to retrench it. And
thouKb the ditinc indulf^enec will undoubtedly be

exercised to those in whom there is a sincere prin-

ciple of faith in ('hrist, and undLsscmbled love to

<>od and man, thoiiKh it act not tu that height of

henetiiencc and usefulness which niiKht ba\c been

attained ; yet be a.ssured of this, that he who rcn-

dereth to every one accordiuK tu his works, will

have a strict regard tu the degrees of giNidness in

the distribution uf linal rewards. .So that every

neglected opportunity draws after it an irreparable

loss, whii'h will go into eternity along wiih yi>u.

And let iiie add tiMi, that e>ery instance of iiegli-

gencc indiilgeil, renders the mind still more and
more indolent and weak, and eonsei|Ucntly inoro

indisposed to reeotrr the ground which has liecn

lost, or even to maintain that which has hithcrtu

been kept.

) l:\. Complain not that this is ini|iosing hard

things upon you. I am only directing ymir plea-

sures into a nobler channel ; and indeed tliiil fru-

gality, which is the source of such a generosity, so

far from being at all injurious tu your reputation,

will rather, amongst wise anil g<MKl men, greatly

promote it. Hut ton have far nobler motives before

>oii than those which arise from their reganls. I

speak to you as to a child of ttiMl. and a member
of I 'hrist ; as joined therefore by the most iiitimalo

union to all the poorest of those that iK-lieve in

him. I speak to you us to nn heir of eternal glory,

who ought therefore to have sentiments great and
sublime, in .some proportion to that ex|iectc4l in-

hciitance.

^ 14. Cast alMiut therefore in your thoughts, what
good is to be done, and what you can do, either in

your own perwiu, or by your interest with others ;

und go about it with resolution, as in Ihe name and
presence of the I/onl. And as the Lord giveth

wisdom, and out of his mouth cometh knowledgo
and understanding, go to the bMilslmil of his throne,

and there seek that guidance und Ih.il uraee. which

may suit your present eirciimslances, and may be
eireetual to produce the fruits of holiness and use-

fulness, to bis more abundant glory, and to the bo-

nouT of your Chiistian profession.

TMr ritnhhihrd CUrittian hrratkimp nflrr mart rx-

Irnstvf Mjr/mlHrts.

" O BOt<iTlFt'L Father, and sovereign Author of nil

good, whether natural or spirilnnl ! 1 blcvs theu

for Ihe various talents with which thou hast en-

riched so iinilcserxing a creature as I must acknow-
ledge myself to In. My .soul is in th< ibrprsl

confusion licfore thee, when I consider to how litlle

purpose I have hilhctio impruted them. Alas !
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«bal hatp I lionr, in |)n>|Mir1iun to wlial lliou iniKhl-

cst rranonublv ha«r rip<-<-tr<l, ailh (be );'*> "'

nature wbicli tbou bail Im-sIummI u|>on mc. «ilb my
capariliro of lifr, « itb my linir, with my iMM»r*tlun*,

with my influrnrr o>rr ulbrn ! Alai ! Ibruuxb my
own ni-KliKcii<'<' iinil fully, I look bark on a baricn

Hililrnirst, wht-rr I roi|;hl hnvr M-rn a fruitful lirld

and a uprinKinK hartr^t! Juiitl) do I indeed dr-

mriw l» Ih- iitri|i|)rd of all. to lie brouKhl to an im-

mediate arrouiit for all, to be condemned a* in

ninny re«p<Trt!i unfaithful to thee, and to the world,

mid to my own noul ; and in ronM-quenre of thai

riindeninalion. to lie riitt into the |>ri>on of riernal

diirknrin: but thou, Uird, baxt froely funciten the

dreailful debt of ten thouMind talents. Adored be

Un nnme for it! .Xnept, (» I»rd, urrept that re-

newed iiurreniler whirh I would now make of ay-

iielf, and of all I bn>e, unto thy iier>ire! I arknow-

letlRp thjit it i4 of Ihinr own that I K>*' tbc-e ; make
nil-, I Ix-Mirli llirc, II fullliful Kiruard lor my irre«t

I>>rd ; and inuy I think of no nrparate inlereal of

my own, in np|Knition to thine !

" I adore thee, O thou (iodofall puce, if. while

I am thii.i iipenkinK to thee, I feci the love of thy

cTeaturen Bri.tine in my noul ; if I ieel my heart

oprninc to i-iiilinire my brethren of mankind! (>

iiiiikr III)' lli\ fiiillifiil ulmunrr, in dinlribulinic to

tlii-ni all that thou hast lnd|;ril in mine hand for

their relief! and in drtrrniininK what is my own

niinre, mny I hold the balance with an e<|unl band,

and jud|;e impartial!) betwren myself and them!

The proportion thou allow r^t may I tirinkfully take

for my.irif, and those who are immediately mine!

the rest mny I distribute with wiMlom, and 6dclity,

unil rbeirfuliiess ! Guide mine hand, <> ever mer-

ciful Father, whilst thnn dost me the honour to make
nic thine instrument in denlini; out n few of thy

bounties; that I may bestow them where they are

most nei-drd. and where they will answer the best

end ! .\nd if il be thy Krarioiis will, do thou mul-

tiply the seeil sown ! I'rospcr mc in my worldl\

alfairs. that I may have more to impart to them lh.it

need it ; and thus lead me on to the region <if ever-

tastinic plenty and cverlastiiiK liencvolence ! There
muy I meet with many to whom I have been an
ulTeetioiinte iM-iiefai'lor on earth ; and if il be thv

blessed will, with many whom I have also been the

lUoailK of condiirliiiK into the path to that blissful

alMMle ! There may they entertain me in Iheii babi-

tntioiis of kIoiv ! .Villi ill lime and eleinilt , do thou.

I<oid. ai'i'i |il Ibr pialM- of nil. lbroii|;b Jesus t'biKl .

Hi whose feel i would Ihiw, unit at w bote fret, after

the most useful enurae, I would nt last die, wilh ns

much huniilil) ns if I were then exertinx the tirsi

net of failli ii|Min him, und had never had any op|M)f

-

lunily, by one tribute of oliedience and ntnlitudr

in the services of life, to approve ill siiirciilv '"

CHAP. XXIX.

TJkr Ciriilimm rtjmtrtmf ta iJu ririr* uf dfllt ami

^ I. When the visions of the lord were elouoy

upon John, the beloved disciple, in the island

FatrofH. it is observable, that be wbngave him thai

revelation, even Je«u* the faitliful and true witness,

concludes with those lively ami im|>'

— lie who testibeth these tkinfc* K«> I

come quickly ' and John aassren, «itl>

readiness and pleasure. Amen, even so. rome, bard

Je«us ! come, oj tbou bast said, surely aiK] quick

It !— ,\nd remcml»er, O Christian, whoever you an

that are now readinic these words, your divine L«>e4

speaks in the same lanfcuaice to you : Itehold. I cunta

quickly.— Yes. very quickly will he come bv death,

to turn th« key. to o|>en Ike door of the irrave for

thine admittance Ibithcr, aiMl to lead thee llimti|rii

it into the now unkmiwn rervons of tbc invisible

world. Nor is it I ' iaAfr. who staatf'

eth nt ibc door. v< -. to the nai

judgment. .%nd l! , t|>s. not only

but hundreds of years may lie lietwern that period

and the present moment, yet it is but a very small

|Miint of lime to him. who at onee views all the ••-

measurable a|(es of a past and future eternity. A
thous.ind years ure with him kvl as one day, and

one dnv as a thousand years. In Ixilb these senses

then docs be rome quickly. And I trust vou c«n

answer, with a (lad Amen, that ihe waminic is not

terrible nor unpleas.vnt to vour ears, but ralhcr that

his eominK. his certain, his speedy rimkinf. is the

ohjeel of your dclifchtful bufic, and of your Inngini;

expectation.

i 'i. I am sure, il is reosofuible, it should Ik- m> .

ami yet perhaps nalurr, fond of life, and unwillme

to luirt with n Ionic known aliode. lo enter on a stair

to which it is entirelr a •irwneer, "var remtl fmm
the thoUKhls of il< '

(Mimp of an expn

limk on the judRii -

terror. .\nd therefore, mv dear bn>thcr in tbt Uirvl.

(for as such I can now esteem you,) I wmilil rrnvtm

with von a little on this head, and w

vou to look more altcntivciv on this «

Mliirh will, I trust, icmw less disa|(TT-(;<< m <.. <mii

.s> It IS more faniilixriy viewed. Nay, I hope, that
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initcail of iiIartiiiK liack rroni il, Mm uill rather

ipririK lorHaril tiiuiiril^ it willi juy iiiiil ilrliKlil.

^.'1. Tliirik, () (lirittian, hIhii Clirint cniueH tn

rail >()ii auay liy ilcatli, In- icinim. In net you ut

lilx ily friiiii yiitir prctriit MirriiHn, In liclivcr yuu

Iroiii yuiir iitruKKl<''!< witli rciiiaininK rurrii|)tiiiii,

iriil III r<Tri\c yuu to ilwrll uilli liiiii.«rlf in niiii-

|rl' li h»lin('!<.H aiKJ joy. You »liall In- alturiit rrniii

III liiiily, and lir (iri-.ti-nt with tlir l^oril.

'. I. Mr uill iiiiliTil call vou away from tliis

»,.,\,\. Mill oh, Hlial in this uitrlil that yuu Hhoulil

ml of it, anti rlinic to it tvilh ho niiirli raKcr-

Ilow low nri- all thorn- rnjuyniMil.H that arc

liir to it; nn<l how many il.n ^cxaliunii, il5

.and it.i xorroufi! Ki-^icu your |iil);iima|;c

miliar; and llioiiKh you mutt arkiiou li'il|;<- that

K'mmImi'hs and iiirrry liiiti' rollonrd you all Ihr i\»\*

n( your lifr, yet hax not lliat \i'ry nicrry it.Hrir

pinnird fiuiiir tliurn!i in yiiur path.H, ami Ri«c-n you

!tnnii> Hint- und nrrmnnry, yet painful, intinialiuns.

Ihiit thin is nut yuur ri-.tt .' Kct iru tin- niunumi-ntii

of yuur wilhrrcd joyx, of your lila.Hird hopm ; if

thrrr In- yrt :in\ nionuiurnt.* n{ thi-lii rruiaiiiinK.

morr than a painful rriiii-iiihraiirr Ihiy have Irft

behind in your atllirtcd hi-art. Look upon Ihr

Kravrn that linvc .Hwallourd up many of your ilrnrrst

and UKLit amiahic frirnilM, prrhnpii in thr \rry

hlooni of lifr, and in tlir K^'atcnt iiitimary of your

runvrritr with thi'in ; and rfllrct, that if you holil it

nut n frw yi'iir.i inorr, di-alh will renew itt ron-

lUi'Kt.H at your expense, and devour the most pre-

I riouH of those that yet .sur>ive. View the litini;. ns

well a<i the dead ; hehold the state of human nature

iiniler the many grievous marks of il.s apostasy

from (iod ; and say. whether a wise and ^imkI man
would wish to ronliiiiie always here. Melhinka,

weie I mvself seeure from lieinR rraeheil liy any of

Ihr arroHS that Ily nrnund me, I eoiild nol but

mourn to see the wounds that are given liy tlirm.

and to lirar the gronns of those that are eoiitiuiinllv

fnllilig under Ihem. The diseases and eulamilirsof

ninnkiiid me so many, and, whieh is most grievous

of all, the distempers of their minds are so various

and so IhrealininK, that the \«orld ap|>enrs almost

tike an hospital. \iid a man, whose lienrt is tender,

in really to feel his spirits broken as he walks

through il, and surveys the sail srene : esperially

when he sees how little he ran do for the rreovery

of thosr whom lie pities. Are you a Chrisliaii. and

does it not pieree your heart to se<- Imw human
nature is sunk in vier and in shame '- to .ve with

wrhat amaxing insnlrnee some are making them-

selves openly vile, and how the name of I'hrist is dis-

honoured by many, too, that eall themselves his

people f—loser the unlawful deeds and lilthy prae-

tieesoflhem that live ungodly; and In Iwhidd. at

the siime tinir. the iuliruiilies. at least, and irregii-

hiiiii.s Ml iliosr oonrrrning whom we lio- 1.. ii.>

hopes f And do )tou not wiih to eacape from luch a

world, where a righteous and runipauiunatr soul

must be ve\i <l from day today by tto many sprrlarle*

of sin and misrry '

^ ,'>. Yea, to ruine nearer home, do you nol feel

something within you which you long to quit, and
whieh would imbitter even paradise itjirlf s<micthinK

wliirh, were it to ronlinue, would grirvr and <li»-

Iress even in the society of the blessed ' l>o you

nol feel a reniainiirr of inilwelling sin ; Ihr sad

eonsei|uenee of the original revolt of luir nature

from liiMlf .\re you not stniggling every day with

some rrsidur of corruption, or at least mouniing on

aeeouni of thr wraknrss of your graces f I>o you

not often liiid your spirits dull ami languiil, when
you would desire to raise them to the greatest fer-

vour in Ihr .service of (iod f l>o you nol lind your

hearts Iimi often insensible of the riebrsl inslancrji

of his love, and your hands feeble in his service,

rven when to will is presrnt with you f IKm-s not

your lifr, in its brst days and hours, apiwar a lour

unprofitable thing, when cnmparril with what you

are .sensible it ought to be, and with what you wish

that it werr f .\rr you nol fiei|iieiilly . as it were,

stretching the pinions of the mind, and saying.

Oh that I had wings like a dove, that I might Ily

away, and be at rest T

^ (I. .Should you not then njoicc in the thought,

that Jesus comes to deliver you from these com-

plaints '—that he conies In answer your wishes, and

to fiillil the largest desires of your hciirts ; those

desires that he himself has inspireil '—that he ronies

to open u|Min you a world of purity and joy, of

active, exalted, and unwearied services '

k 7. () Christian, how often h;i\e you cast a long-

ing eve towards those happy shores, and wished to

pa5s the sea, the boistcnnis, unplca.saiil. dangerous

sea, lliat scpnniles you from them! When your

l.<iril has rondrscended to make you a short visit in

his ordinances on earth, how have you blessed the

time anil the place, and pronounced il. amidst any

other disadvantages of situation, lo b«- the very gate

of heaven! \nd is it so delightful lo l>rhnld this

gate, and will il nol be muih more so to enter into

it ' Is It so delightful lo receive the visits of Jesus

for ail hour, and will it not br intinitrlv morr sn to

dwell with him for ever ' Ixinl, may you well say,

when I dwell with thee. 1 shall dwell in holiness,

for thou thyself art holiness ; I shall dwell in love,

for thou Ihvself art love; I shall dwell in |oy . for

thou art the fountain of joy. as thou ait in the

Father, and the Father in thee. Did welcome lo his

approach, therefore, lo take you at your word, and

In fulfil to you that saving of his. on which your

soul has so often n-str<l wilh hravrnly p«-ace and

pleasure; Father. 1 will that Ihcy whom Ihou hast

giv<'n me, be wilh me whcie I am. tJinl they may
iH'hold my glory, which thou hn.st given nir.
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^ H. Surely you may aay in this view, " The sooner

rhrist romea the better." What thoufch the residue

of Miiir (liiy.H lie rut off in (hv iiii<lst ! U hat lh<iuf;h

>iiu li'iitt- iiKiriv i'\|><'(-li'(l |ili-u.surfs in life untasli-d,

and niiiny Hclicme.s unaerompllfihed .' In it not

enuMKli, that uhat i.i taken from a innrlal lift- shall

he aililcd to a kI'tiou!! eternity ; and that you shall

spi'ml those clays and years in the presence and

.H('r\i('e of Christ in heaven, uhieh you mif;lit other-

wise ha\i spent uilli him, and fur him, in im|)er-

frct enjoyments and labours on earth '

h !). Hut your prospcrta reach not only beyond

fleatli, but heyiuid the separate state. For vtitb rc-

);aril (<i his liruil appearance to judgment our Lonl

says, .Surely I ronie i|uirkly, in the sense illustrated

before: and .so it will appear to us, if we compare

this interval of time with the blissful eternity which

is to succeed it ; and, probably. If we compare it

with those apes which have already piLSsed, since

the sun be);an to measure out to earth its days and

its years. And w ill you nut here also sinp your part

in the joyful anthem, Amen; even so, come, Lord

Jesus

!

fj 10. It is true. Christian, it is an awful day ; n

day in which nature shall be thrown into n ctmfu-

gion as yet unknown. Nu earthquake, no eruption

of burning mountains, no desolation of cities by dc-

vourinic llamcs, or of countries by ovcrllow inj; rivers

or .seas, can i^iw any just emblem of that dreadful

day : when the licavins beiuK on lire shall be dis-

solved, as well as the earth, and all that is therein

shall be burned up : when all nature shall flee away

inama/ement before the face of the universal JuiIkc

and there shall be a great cry, far beyond what

was known in the hind of I''|;y pt, when there was

not a house in which there was not one dead. Your

flesh may be ready to tremble at the view, yet your

spirit must surely rejoice in (Jod your Saviour.

Yon may justly say, " I^et this illustrious day come,

even with ull its horrors!" Yea, like the t'liris-

lians described by thi' apostle, you may be lookin);

for, and bastinini; to, that day of terrible briKhtness

and universal doom. For your Lord will then come
to vindicate the justice of those procccdiuKS which

Imve been in many instances so much obscured,

nnd because they have been cd)Seured, have been

also blasphcMu-d. lie will come to display his

maKniliecncc, desccndioK fioni heaven with a shout.

Hilh the voice of the archangel, ami the trump
of (iim), taking his seal u|><m n thrtme infinitely e\-

ccediuK that of earthly, or even of celestial, princes,

rlothed with his Father's glory and his own, sur-

rounded n ilh a numbi'riess host of shining attend-

nnls, when coming to be glurilied in his saints, and
admired in all Iheni that believe. Mis enemies

shall also be produced to grace his triumph : the

serpent shall be seen there rolling in the dust, nnd
troildeii under foot by him and by all his servants:

those whoone« condemned bim, shall trrinbte at his

presence ; and those who Iwwed the knee befure

liiin in profane mockery, shall in wild despair call

to the mountains to fall U|i«n them, and t<i the rocks

to hide them from the face of that I..aiDb of Cod,

whom they once led away to the must inhuman
slaughter.

^ II. O Christian, docs not your loyal heart

bound at the thought f And arc you not ready,

even while you read these lines, to begin the vic-

torious shout in which you are then to join ! lie

justly expeels, that your thoughts should be greatly

elevated and impressed with the views of his

triumph ; but at the same time, he pennits you to

remember your own personal share in the joy and

glory of that blessed day : and even now he has the

view before him of what his power and love shall

then accomplish for your salvation. And what

shall it not accomplish '. He shall come to break

the bars of the grave, and to rc-animate your sleep-

ing clay. Y'our Inxlies must indeed l>e laid in the

dust, and be lodged there as a testimony of tiod's

displeasure against sin : against the first sin that

ever was committed, from the sad con.sequences of

which the dearest of his children cannot l>e cx-

empte<i. Out you shall then have an ear to hear

the voice of the Son of (iod, anil an eve to behold

the lustre of his appearance : and shall shine forth

like the sun arising in '.he clear heaven, which is

as a bridegroom coming out of his ehamlH*r. Y our

.soul shall be new dressed, to |craec this high so-

lemnity : and be clothed, not with the rags of mor-

tality, hut with the nibcs of glory : for he shall

change this vile biKly, to fashion it like his own
glorious iMMly. And when you are thus royally

arrayed, he shall confer public honours on y<

on all his people, lu-fore the assembled world,

may now, perhaps, be loaded w ith infamy, called by

reproarhfiil names, and charged with crimes, oi

with views, which your very soul abhors; but he

will then bring forth your righteousness as the light,

and yinir salvation as a lamp that burneth. Though

you have been dishonoured by men. you shall be

acknow ledged by CihI ; and though treated as the

filth of the world, and the ofr-.Heouring of all things,

he will .show you that he regards you as his In-asure.

in the da) that he makes up his jewels. When he

shall put away all the wicked of the earth like

dro.ss, you shall Ik- pronounced righteous in that

full assembly : and though indeed you have hmken
the divine law, and might in strict justice have

b<-en condemned, yet, Iteing clothed with the right-

eousnc.vs of the great Redix-mer. even that right-

eousness which is of i;<xl by faith, justice ilsclf

sliiill ac<|iiil voii, and join with mercy in iM-siowing

U|Min you a cniwn of life. Christ will eonfi-ss you
iM'fore men and angels : will pronounce you good

and faithful servaiiLs. and call you tocolcf into the

roy ally

im. and 1

I. You 1
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joy of your l^onl : li<^ «ill speak of you with endear-

ment iis hi.H lirctlireti, iiiid will acktiowleil^c tlio

kiiKliicssi'S uliirli lia\(; licrn sliouii to you. as if lie

had rc<X'iv<;d tlitiii in his own ix-rson. Yea, then

.sliall you, O (Christian, who may iicrliaps have sat

in sonic of the lowest pinees in our assemlilies,

thuu)!;h (H may he) none of the rich and f^rcat of the

earth would eondesecnd to look upon, or to speak

to you, he ealle<l to he assessors with ('lirist on his

judj;tnent-seat, and to join w itii him in the sentenee

he shall pass on wicked men and rehellious angels.

§ \'i. Nor is it nu:rely one day of K'<'ry and of

triumph, hut when the Jud|i;c arises and as(^eii(ls to

his Father's eourt, all the blessed shall asecnd with

him, and you anion); the rest: you shall aseend

tojcetlier with your Saviour, to his Father and your

Father, to his (>od and your God. You shall );o.

to make your appearance in the New Jerusalem, in

those new sliinini; forms that you have received,

which will no doubt be attended with a corrca-

poiident impi'ovenK^iit of mind ; and take up your

perpetual abode in that fulness of joy, with w liieh

you shall be tilled and satisfied in the presence of

(lod, upon the consummation of that happiness,

which the saints in the inlermcdiate state have

been wishini( and waiting for. Y'ou shall );o from

the ruins of a dis.solviii); world, to the new heavens

and new earth, wherein ri);hteousiiess for ever

dwells. There all the number of (Jod's elect shall

be aceomplislied, and the happiness of each shall

bo completed. The whole society shall be presented

before liod, as the bride, the Lamb's wife, whom
the eye of its celestial Hridejcroom shall survey with

unutterable deli);ht, and confess to be w itliout spot

or wrinkle, or any such thin);: its character and
.stale bein)C just what he ori);inally dcsi);ned it to

be, when be first en);a);ed to );ive himself for it, to

redeem it to Ood by his blood. So shall you ever

be with e:u'li other, and with the Lord : and im-

mortal a);es shall roll away, and hud you still un-

chan);ed ; your happiness always the same, and
your relish for it the same ; or rather, ever );rowin)(,

a.s your .wills are approaching nearer and nearer to

him, who is the source of happine.H.t, and the centre

of iidinito perfection.

^ l;t. And now, look round about upon earth, and
single out. if you can. the enjoyments, or the hopes,

for the sake of which you would say. l<ord, delay

thy coming ; or for the sake of w liich you any more
should hesitate to expicss your longing for it, and
to cry, ICven so, come. Lord .lesus. come i|uickly !

Thr Mrdilalion nnd I'rayrr of a Chritlian, whosr

heart is uuirmrd u-i(h ihrsr protprrlt.

" O Bl.rssKi) Lord ! my soul is enkindled « ith these

views, and ri.ses to thee in the llame. Thou hast

testilicd, thou comc,<t .piickly ; and 1 repeat my

joyful as.<icnt. Amen, even .so, come, L<ird Jesus!

Come, for I long to have done with this low life ;

to have done with its biirtbeni, its sorrows, and its

snares! Cimic, for I Ions ^" a.scend into thy pre-

sence, and to see the eourt thou art bidding iibove !

" lilcssed Jesus, death is transformed when I

view it in this light. The king of terror* is .seen no

more as such, so near the King of glory and of grace.

I hear with pleasure the .sound of thy feet, ap-

prOHcliing still nearer and nearer. Draw aside the

veil whenever thou plea.nesl ! Open the bars of my
prison, that my eag<-r soul may sprins forth to thee,

and cast itself at thy feet ; at the feet of that Jesus,

whom having not seen, I love; and in whom,
though now I .sec thee not, yet believing, I rejoice

w illi joy unspeakable and full of glory ! Thou, Lord,

shall show me the path of life ; thy hand shall

guide me to thy blissful abode, where there is ful-

ness of joy, and rivers of everlasting pleasure. Thou
shalt assign me a habitation with thy faithful ser-

vants, whose separate spirits are now living with

thee, while their bodies sleep in the dust. Many
of them have been my companions in thy laboriiuis

work, and in the patience and tribulation of thy

kingdom ; my ilear companions, and my brethren.

t> show me. blessi^d .Saviour, bow );lorious and how-

happy thou hast made them ! Show me. to w hat new-

foniis of better life thou hast ciuiductcd them whom
we call the dead ! in what nobler and more exten-

sive services thou hast employeil them ! that I may
praise thee better than I now can, for thy goodness

to tbcin ! And oh. give me to share with them in their

blessings and their services, and to raise a s<uig of

grateful love, like that which they are lircathing

forth before thee !

" Yet, () my ble.s.sed Redeemer, even there will

my soul be aspiring to a yet nobler and more glo-

rious hope : and from this as yet iinknovrn splen-

ilour and felicity, shall I be draw ing ni-w arguments
to look and long for the day of thv tin:il appearance

There shall I long more ardently th:in I now do. to

see thy conduct vindicated, and thy triumph dis-

played ; to .see the dust of thy servants re-animated,

anil death, the last of their enemies and of thine,

swallowed up in victory. I shall long for that su-

perior honour that tb<m intcndest me. and that com-

plete bliss to which the whole body of thy |)roplc

shall be conducted. Come. I^ird Jesus, come quick-

ly, will mingle it.self with the .songs of paradi.se.

and sound frtun the timgiies of all the niilliims of

thy saints whom thy grace bath irnnsplanted thither

'• In the mean time, O my divine Master, accept

the homage which a grateful heart now pays ther,

in n sense of the i;lorioiis hopes w ith n huh thou

hast inspired it ! It is tliou that hast put this joy

into it, and hast raised my soul to this glorious am-
bition : wliereas I might otherwise have now been

grovelling in the lowest trifles of time and sense, anii
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l>C(>n lookiiiK with liorrur on tliiil hour, w hich in now

thr (ilijcrt of my iiiont anient wiiihcg.

" Oil lie with me always, even to the end of this

iiuirtal lifr ! and fixe me. while waitin); for thy »al-

^alioii, to lie lining thy eomniandmcnl.H ! May my
loins III- jfinlrd aliout, and my lamp hiiminf;; and

mine ears lie still walehful for the blessed signal of

thine arrival ; that my ^louini; soul may with plea-

snre sprin;; to meet thee, and lie strenpthened by

ileatli to hear those visions of pl'iry, nnder tbi- eesta-

.sies of uhieh feeble mortality would now expire."

CII\P. XXX.

TVir Chrialmn liomiuriiiij (loil liy hit ilyin'J hrhariour.

nly Willi uliirh Oic prrffiliiic •J»i(T«liiir lir*

liir m rirairo(l%, thxt (if provulnirr |irfniii: h
iiurably >lid r<>iii(.,rljl>lv, | 2. :

ItcflrrliMntulltiK'.

KiVcn. I I. Tlic

m-v jMii.l llicll ^.. _ ,_.. ,._ , _.

Wi'lh lliit vir» il 11 adti.r.1, il
, To rid Ihc mi'id of ill larlhlv

cam, I 4 Vi ) To rriirtr tlic hiitnilution of the mul bctorr (^od,

•Dd ilii|iplii'ali..n lo Ihr IiIq.kI n( Chrlit, | S (3 ) Tn nrrriic |.a.

tirncT under ticxlily (uiii* and anrtoKt, ) a (4.) Al lea>in|: Uie

world, to lirar an li<iiu.ur<blc l<-«tinir,ny In rrliKlwn. ) 7. ii., Tukk''
a aokmn rhircp to tnrviTin;; fdrniU, { H. i-^prnallv rM-onintrndiiii:

failh in Cliriil, I 'i ll
j Tu VrT^> Ilir (.romiiri .,r l^ol in iir«, | III.

II. And, 7 I To riHiimil IIk- ilr|uilinc •pint t.> <;•«>, in tin-

Ccnuille cxrrrnwn of gratitude and rr|K-ntanrr, fait li anil rliarity. { 12.

which arc rxciuphtied in (hccoorludjn(; mi-ditalioh and prayer.

§ 1. Tht's, my dear reader, I have endeavoured to

lead you throufch a variety of circumstances ; and

those not fancied or imai;inani, but such as do in-

deed occur in the human and Christian life. .Vnd

I can truly and cheerfully sav. that I have marked

otit to yoti the )iatli which 1 myself have trod, and

in which it is my desire still to fc<> "" ' have

ventured my own everla.stinf; interests on that

foundation, till which I have directed you to adven-

ture yours. \\ hat I have recoiumendeil as the ^ranil

btisiness of your life, I desire to make the business

of my own ; anil the most considerable enjoymcnt.s,

which I expect or desire in the remaining; days of

III) pil|;rimii);e on earth, are siieh us I have directed

yon to seek, and endeavoured to iLssist you in nt-

taiiiiuK. .^ueh love to Cod, such constant activity

in his service, such pleasurable views of what lies

beyond the (trave, appear lo me, ((Joil is my witness,)

n felicity incomparsibly beyond any thinij else

which can offer itself to our alfection and pursuit ;

and I would not for ten thousand worlds rrsi);ii my
share in them, or con.sent even to the suspension of

the ddichls uhicli they afford, during; the reinnin-

(Ict of iii> aboilc here.

^ 'J. I woiilil hiiUibly hope, thmui(h the divine

blessini;, that the hours you have spent in the review

of these plain things may have turned to .some pn»-

fitnble nccoiinl, and that in eonse<|uenee of what

you have read, you have been either bmuKlit into

the way of life ami peace, or been indiiecil toi|uicken

voiir pai'c to it. Most heartily shoiibl I rejoice in

ImIuk further useful to you, and Ihiil even to thi-

last. Now there it one .scene rrmainioi;, • icene

through which you must infallibly pass ; which has

.soniethin); in it so awful that I cannot but attempt

doinp a little to assist vou in it : I mean, the dark

valley of the shadow of death. I could earnestly

wish, that for the credit of your profession, the

comfort of your own soul, and the Joy and edilica-

tion of your survivin|f friends, you mifcht die. not

only safely, but honounibly too: and therefore I

would offer you a few partin); advices. I am sen-

sible, indeed, that Providence may determine the'

eircunislances of your death in sueh a manner, as

that you may have no opportunity of artinf; upon the

hints I now give you. Some unexpected accident

frcun without, or fnmi within, may as it were whirl

you to heaven Iwfore you are aware: and you may

find yourself so suddenly there, that it may »»'eni a

translation, rather than a death. Or. it is possible,

the force of a distemper may affecl your under-

standing in such a manner, that you may lie quite

in.sensihie of the circumstances in whieh you are :

and so your dissolution (thouph others may see il

visibly and certainly approaching) may Ik- as f;reat

a surprise to you, as if you had died in full health.
|

^ .1. But as it is on the whole probable you may
have a more sensible passaije out of time into eter-

nity, and as much may, in various respects. de|)end

on your dyin^ behaviour, pive me leave to propose

some plain directions with relation to it. lo be prac-

tised, if Hod (rive you opportunity, and remind vou

of them. It may not be improper to look over the

twenty-ninth chapter n);ain, when you find the

symptoms of any threatenint: disorder : and I the

rather hope, that what I say may be useful to you,

as melhinks I find myself disi>o.ted to address you

with somethini; of that peculiar tenderness which

we feel for a dvinj; friend : lo whom, as we ex|>eel

that we shall speak to him no more, we .send out, as

it were, all our hearts in every word.

W. I would advi.se then, in the first plaee. that,

as .soon as possible, you would endeavour to pel rid

of all further care with repird lo your temporal

concerns, by .settling them in time in as reasonable

and Christian a manner as yim can. I could wish

there may be nothini; of that kind lo hurry your

mind when you are least able lo liear it, or to dis-

tress or divide those who come nftcr you. Do thai

which, in the presence of Ood, you judce most equi-

table, anil whieh you verily believe will be most

plcasiuf; to him. I>o it in as prudent and rffcrtunl

a manner as you can : and then, consider the world

as a place you have quite done with, and its afFnirs

a.s nolhiii); further to you, more than to one actually

dead ; unless a* you may do any ((ood lo its inha-

bitants, white you yel continue amonK Ibem : and

may. by any circumstances in your la.st actimis ot

words in life, leave a lilcssine behind you to those

who have been voiir friends and fellow-trmeller*.
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uliilc you liavc been ilcspalcliiiiK that journey

tlir()ii);li it wliicli you arc now litiisliiii);.

\f>. Tliat you inay Ix^ tlir iiiiirr at ii-isurc, and the

hctlor prepared for this, enter into some serious

review of your own state, and enileavour to put your

soul inio as lit a posture as possible, for your solemn

appearanee before (jod. For a solemn thin;; indeed

it is, to KO into his immediate |>resencu ; to stand

before him, not as a supplieant at the throne of his

grace, but at his bar as a separate spirit, whose time

of probation is o\er, and wliose eternal stale is to be

immediately deterndned. Renew your humiliation

before (iod for the imperfections of your life,

tbougli it has in the main been devoted to his ser-

viee. Renew your application to the mercies of

God as promised in the covenant of Rraee, and to

the blood of (Ihrist as the blessed ehatinel in Hhicli

they llow. Resign jourself entirely to the di\ine

dis|>osal and eonduet, as willing to serve God,

either in this world or the other, as he shall see lit.

And, sensible of your .sinfulness on the one hand,

and of the divine wi.sdom and goodness on the

other, summon up all the fortitude of your soul to

bear, as well as ycm ean, whatever his alllietinn liand

may further lay upon you, and to receive the last

stroke of it, as one who would maintain the most

entire subjection to the great and good Father of

spirits.

i *!. Whatever you suffer, endeavour to show
' ^1 If an example of patience. Let that amiable

have its perfect work ; and since it has so

more to do. let it close the scene nidily. Let

I III ic not be a murmuring word ; and that there

111 i\ not, wateh against every repining thought ;

mil when you feel any thing of that kind arising,

liiiik by faith upon a dying Saviour, and ask your

o" II heart, " Was not his cross much more painful

lliin the bed on which I lief Was not his situation

ainiiiig blood-thirsty enemies inlinitely more terrible,

than mine anudst the tenderness and care of so

many alYcctionate frienils '. Did not the heavy load

of my sins press him in a much more overwhelming

manner, than ! am pressed by the load of these

afllietions '. And yet he bore all as a bunb that is

brought to the slaughter." Let the remembrance of

his sutTerings be a means to sweeten yours; yen, let

it cause you to rejoice, when you are called to bear

the cross for a little while, before you wear the

crown. Count it all joy, that yon have an opportu-

nity yet once more of honouring God l>y your

patience, which is now acting its last part, and will

in a few days, perhaps in a few hours, be super-

seded by complete and everlasting blessedness.

And I am willing to hope, that in these views you
will not only suppress all passionate complaints,

but that your month will lie tilled with the praises of

God; and that miu will be speakini; to those that

i<re about >(iu. not onl> of his justice, but of his

goodness too. So that you will be enabled to com-

municate your inward joys in such a manner, a.s

may be a li\ely arul c<lif>ing comment upon those

words of the apostle. Tribulation worketh patience ;

and patience, experience; and experience, hope;

even a hope which maketh not ashamed, while the

love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the

Holy Ghost, which is given unto us.

§ 7. And now , my dear friend, now is the time,

when it is cspeciallj expecteil from you that vou

bear an honourable testimony to religion. Tell

those that are about you, as well as you can, (for

you will never be able fully to express it,) what

comfort and support you have found in it. Tell

them, how it has brightened the darkest circum-

stances of your life ; tell them, how it now recon-

ciles you to the near views of death. Your words

will carry with them a peculiar weight at such a

season ; there will be a kind of eloquence even in

the infirmities with which you are struggling,

while you give them utterance ; and you will be

heard with attention, with tenderness, with credit.

And therefore, when the time of your departure is

at hand, with unafl'i'ctid freedom breathe out yiur

joy, if you then feel (as I hope you will) a holy

joy and delight in ttod. Breathe out. however, your

inward peace and .serenity of mind, if you be then

peaceful and serene: others will mark it, and be

encouraged to tread the steps which lead to so

happy an end. Tell them what you fcid r.f the

\anity <d' the world, and they may learn to rei;ard

it less : tell them what you feel of the substantial

supports of the gospel, and they nniy learn to \alue

it more: for they cannot but know, that they must

lie down on a dying bed too. and must then need

all the relief which the gospel itself ean give

them.

^ 8. And to enforce the conviction the more.

give a solemn charge to those that are almut you,

that they spend their lives in the service of IIimI,

and govern themselves by the principles of real re-

ligion. You may remember, that Joshua, and Da-

viil, and other good men, did so : when they per-

ceived that the days drew near in which they should

die. Anil you know not Iioh the admonitions of a

dviuc friend, or (as it may be with respect to .simie)

of a dying parent, may impress those who have dis-

regarded what you and others may have said to

them before. .\t Icflst, make the trial ; and die la-

bouring to glorify God.tosave.soul.s, and generously

to sow the .seeds of goodness and happiness in a

world, where you have no more harvests to reap.

Perhaps they may spring up in a plentiful crop,

when the clods of the valley arc covering your bodv ;

but if not. tjod will approve it ; and the angrls that

wait around your bed to receive vonr departing

soul, will look upon each other with marks of a)>-

piobation in their countenance, and own that thi*
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is to fxpiru like a CbrUtian, and to make a glorious

impruvfiiiciit of iiiiirtality.

. !». And in this luit aililrcxD to your frllnw-nior-

tals, »liot'\t:r tlicy arc that Providence tirin);^ m-ar

you, lie sure that you Irll them, bow entirely and

how cheerfully your hopes and dependence in this

sea.Hon of the la.st extremity are fixed, not iipun

your own nicrit.1 and oliedienee, but on wli.'it the

ffreat Redeemer ha* done and suffered for sin-

ners. Let them see. that you die as it were iit the

foot of the cross ; nothing will be so comfortable to

yourself, nothing so eilifyin); to them. Let the

name of Jesus, therefore, be in your mouth, while

you are able to speak ; and when you can speak

no longer, let it be in your heart, and endeavour

that the la.st art of your soul, while it continues in

the body, uwiy be an art of humble faith in Christ.

Come unto (iod by him ; enter into that which is

within the veil, as with the blood of sprinkling

fresh upon you. It is an aw ful thing for such a

sinner (as you, my Christian friend, with all the

virtues the world may have ailinired. know yourself

to be) to stand before that infinitely pure and holy

Being, who has seen all your ways, and all your

heart, and has a perfect knowledge of every mix-

ture of imperfection which has attended the best of

your duties ; but venture in that way, and you will

find it both safe and pleasant.

^ 10. Unic more, to give you comfort in a dung
hour, and to support your feeble steps while you

are travelling through this dark and painful way,

take the word of Cod as a staff in your han<l. Let

books, and mortal friends, now <lo their last oflice

for you. ("all, if you can. some experienced ('hris-

tian, who has felt the power of the word of Cod
upon his own heart ; and let him bring the .Scrip-

ture, and turn you to .some of those precious pro-

mises, which have been the food and rejoicing of

his own soul. It is w ith this view, that I may carry

the good iffice I am now engaged in as far as

possible, I shall here give you n cnllectiim of a

few such adminible scriptures, each of them infi-

nitely more valuable than thousands of gold and

silver. And to convince you of the degree in which

I esteem them, I will take the freedom to add, that

I desire they may (if (!o<l give an opportunity) be

read over to me. as I he on my dviog bed, with

thort inlerviils between them, that I may pause

upon each, and renew something of that delighlfiil

relish, which. I bless Cod. I have often found in

them. May your .soul and mine be then composed
to n sacred silence, (whatever l>c the cunimolinn of

animal nature,) while the voice of UihI s|>eaks to

us, in laUKUaKc whirli he spake to his servants of

old, or III which he instrueled them how thev

should s|ieak to him, in cireuiUHi.'inccs of the

greatest extremity.

^11. ('an any more cncouraKonient be wanting.

when he says. Pear not, fur I am with thee : be

not dismayed, for I am thy (i<Ml : I will strengthen

thee, yea. I will help thre. vea. I will uphold iho-

with the right hand of my righteousness. And be

is not a man, that he should lie, or the fan of man,

that he should repent : hath he uid, and shall he

not do it ; or hath be sp<jken, and shall he nut male
it good ? The Lord is my light and my salvation ;

whom shall I fear f the I»rd is the strength of mr
life : of whom shall I be afraid f This (joiI is oui

Cod for ever and ever; he will be our j^uide even

unto death. Therefore, though I walk through the

valley of the shadow of death, 1 will fear no evil
;

for thou art w ith me, thy rod and thy staff they com-

fort nie. I have waited for thy salvation. I) Lord.

() continue thy loving-kindness unto tlieni that

know thee, and thy righteousness to the upright

in heart : for w ith thee is the fountain of life ; in

thy light shall we see light. Thou will show me
the path of life; in thy presence is fulness of joy,

at thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore.

As for me, I shall behidd thy face in righteousness ;

I shall be salislicd when I awake with thy likeness.

For I know- in whom I have believed, and am |'< t-

suaded that he is able to keep what I haveconiniiitrd

to him until that day. Therefore my heart is glad,

and my glory rejoieeth ; my flesh also shall rest in

hope. Fur if we believe that Jesus died and I'm

again, those also that sleep in Jesus will (mhI I
'

with him. I give unto my sheep eternal life. - n I

Jesus, the go<Hl shepherd,^ and they shall nrveii

perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my
j

hand. This is the will of him that sent me, that

every one that lielievcth on me should have ever-

lasting life : and I will raise him up at the last day.

Let not your heart be troubled ; ye Ulievr in Uud,

iM'lieve also in me. In my Father's hou.se are many
mansions ; if it were not so. 1 would have told you :

|

I go to prepare a place for you ; and if I go and pr»-
|

pare a place for you. I will come again, and re<-eive

you to myself; thai where I am. there ye may ho
|

also. Co, tell my brethren, I a.seend unto my Father

and your Father, and to my (j»d and your CfMl.

Father. I will that those whom thou ha.st given me
l>e witli me where 1 am, that they may liehold my
glory which thou ha.st given me; that the Imr

wherewith thou hast linc<l me may !«• r

I in them. Me that lestiticth these

.Surely, I come quickly: Amen. Even su. U ..l

Jesus! O death, where is thy sling? O gmve,

where is thy victory f Thanks Ite to God. who
givelh us thevictorr. thpuigh our Ijorri Jesus Christ

^ \i. Thus may lh.it Cml. who knows the souls of

his children in all their Bd»er>i'

sight the de.ith of his sainl< is
\

supiMirt you and nic in those I ' '

nature! May he add as to the happv nunil>< r -i

those who have l>ecn more than eoo<|uer<ii~ m
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death ! .\ii(! may lie ;;ivc us tliosi- .supplii'S of hit

Spirit, which may ciiahh- us to pour out ourch-partin;;

.soul.s in such si'iitimcnts as those I wouhl now

dunfjest ; though we shouhl In- no lon^tT ahlf to

utter words, or to iiniier.stami them if they were to

h<' read to us! Let us at least review them with all

proper alleetions now, and lay up one prayer more

for that awful moment! Oh that this, and all we

have ever olVered with regard to it, may then eonjc

in rememhranee hefore C!od !

A Miililiilion and I'lai/ir suilril ti> tin- rasi- of n

dijinij C/iristiaii.

" O Tiioi: Supreme Huler of the visilde atid in-

visilile worlds ! thou Sovereign of life and of death,

of earth and uf heaven! hies.sed lie thy name, I

have often heen taui-lit to seek thee. And now onee

more do I pour out my soul, my departing soul, unto

thee. Bow down thy i;rai:ious ear, O (lod, and let

my cry eonu: liefore thee with acceptance !

" The hour is I'ome, vshen thou wilt separate me
from this world, with which I have been so Ion);

und so familiarly acfjuainted, and lead me to an-

other, as yet unknown. Knnhle me, I heseerh thee,

to make the exehHn);e as lieiumies a child of

Aliraham, who, liciu^ called of thee to receive an

inheritaiu'e, obeyed, and went out, thou;;li he knew
not particularly whither he went ; as becomes n

child of Cod, who knows, that through sovereii;n

(trace, it is his Father's j^ood pleasure to j;ive him
the kingdom

!

'•
I aeknovvledpe, O Lord, the justice of that sen-

teiu'e by which I am expirin);; and own thy wis-

dom and j;o(Klness, in appointing; my journey tlirou|;li

this );loomy vale which is now before me. Help
me to turn it into the liappy occasion of honouring;

thee, ami adornin<; my profession! and I will bless

the pan;;s, by which thou art K'oritied, and this

mortal and sinful part of my nature is dissolved.
•' (jracious Kather, I would nut i|uit this earth of

thine, and this house of clay in which I have so-

journed duriu); my abode upon the face of it, with-

out my grateful acknow lcd):mcnts to thee, tor all

that abundant );oodncss which thou hast cnused to

pass before n\r here, ^^'ith my dying breath I bear

witness to thy faithful care, I have wanted mi i;ood

thin;;. I thank thee, O my (iod. that this Kuiltv,

forfeited, iinprolitable life was so loii); spared : that

it hath still been maintained by such a rich variety

of thy bounty. I thank thee, that thou hast made
this bci^iunin); of my existence so pleasant to me.

I thank thee, for the mercies of my days and nights,

of my months and years, which are now come to

their period ; 1 thank tliee for the mercies of my
infancy, and for those of my riper age; for all the

agreeable friendii whom thou hast given me in this

house (if my pilgrimage, the living and the dead ;

for all the help I have reeeivcil from others, and for

all the opportunities which thou hast given me of

being helpful to the bodies and souls of my breth-

ren of mankind.—Surely goodness and mercy have

followed me all the days of my life, and I have

reason to rise a thankful guest from the various and

pleasant entcrtainmi-nts with which my table ha^

lieeu furnished by thee. Nor shall I have reason

to repine or to grieve at <|uitting them : for, O my
Cod, arc thy bounties exhausted f I know that

they are not. I will not wrong thy goodness and

tliy faithfulness so much as to imagine, that beeau.se

I am going from this earth, I am going from h.tppi-

ness. I adore thy mercy, that tlion hast taught me
to entertain nobler views through Jesus thy Son.

—

I bless thee w ith all the powers of my nature, that I

ever heard of his name, and heard of his death :

and would fain exert a more vigorous act of thank-

ful adoration than in this broken state I am capable

of, while I am extolling thee for the riches of thy

grace manifested in him ; for his instructions and

his example, for his blood ami liis riirhteousness,

and for that blessed Spirit of thine which thou hast

given nie, to ttirn my sinful heart unto thyself, and
to bring me into the bonds of thy covenant ; of that

covenant which is ordered in all things and sure,

and which this death, though now .separating my
.soul from my body, shall never be able to dis-

.solvc.

" I bless thee, O Lord, that I am not d\ ing in an

unrcgcnernte and impenitent state : but that thou

didst graciously awaken and convince me; that

llinii diilst renew and sanctify my heart, and didst,

by thy good Spirit, work in it an unfeigned faith,

a real repentance, and the beginning of a divine

life. I thank thee for ministers and ordinances .

I thank thee for my sabbaths and my sacrament

days: for the weekly anil nuinthly refreshments

which they gave me ; I thank thee for the fruits of

Canaan which were sent me in the wilderness, and
are now sent me on the brink of Jordan. I thank

thee for thy blessed word, ami for those exceeding

rich and precious promises of it which now lie as n

cordial warm at my heart in this chilling hour .

promises of support in death, and of glory bcy<in<l

it. and of the resurrection of my body to everlasting

life. O my God. I firmly believe Iheni all. great

ami wonderful as they are, antt am waiting for thr

accomplishment of them through Jesus Christ, in

whom they are all vra and amen. RenKniber thy

word unto thy .servant, on which thou hast causcil

ine to hope ! I covenanted with thee not for worldl>

enjoyments, w hieh thy love taught nir eompanitively

to despi.se : bnt fur eternal life, as the gift of thy

free grace throueh Jesus Christ my L<ir(l : and now
prrniit me in his name to enter my humble claim

to it ! Permit me to ronsign this departing spirit

to thine hand; for thou hast redeemed it. O I^ird
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(lutl ot tnab ! I am lliine : nave me and mukt- me
liappy.

" But may I iodeed presume to nay, I am tliinv '

Ood, now I am standinfi; on the borders of Ixilli

H'orld.s, now I view tilings as in the Jif;lit of tliy

presence and of eternity, how unworthy do I appear,

that 1 should lie taken to dwell witli thy angels and

saints in ({lory ! Alas, I have reason to look bark

with deep humiliation on a poor, unpnilitalile, Ninrul

lire, in Hhii'li I lia\e daily been deservinj; to lie

east into hell. Hut I ha\e this one eonifortablc

relleetion, that I have Med to the ero.ss of Christ ;

and I now renew my application to it. To think of

appearing before God in such an imperfeet right-

eousness as my own, were ten thousand times worse

than death. No, Lord ! I come unto thee as a sin-

ner, but as a sinner who has believed in thy Sun for

pardon and life : I fall down before thee as a guilty

polluted wret<'li ; but thou hast made him to be

unto thy people for wisdom and righteousness, for

sanetilieation and redemption. Let mc have my
lot among the followers of Jesus! Treat me as

thou treatest those who are his friends and his

brethren ; for thou knowest my soul has loved him,

and trusted hiui, and solemnly ventured itself on

the security of his gospel. And I know in whom I

have believed. The infernal lion may attempt to

dismay me in the awful passage : but I rejoice that

1 am in the hands of the good Shepherd ; and I

defy all my spiritual enemies, in a cheerful depend-

ence on his faithful inire, I lift up my eyes and my
heart to him, who was <lead and is alive again ;

and behold, he lives for evennore, and hath the

keys of death and of the un.seen world. HIcssed

Jesus, I die by thine hand, and I fear no liaim

from the hand of a .Saviour ! I fear not that death

which is .illiitted to me by the hand of my <lcarcst

L<ird, who himself died to make it safe and happy.

I come, L<<rd, I eome not only with a willing, but

with .1 jo\ful, consent. I thank thee, that Ihon re-

memberesl mc for good ; that tliuu art breaking my

chains, and calling me to the glorious liberty of the

children of God. I thank ther, that thou wilt no

longer permit me to live at a distance from thioc

arms ; but, after this long absence, wilt have mc at

home, at home for ever.

" My feeble nature faints in the view of that

glory, which is now davining upon me : but thou

knowest how, gracious Lord, to let it in upon my
soul by just degrees, and to make thy strength per-

fect in my weakness. Once more, for the hist time,

would I look down on this poor world which I am
going to quit, and breathe out my dying vows for

its prosperity, and that of thy church in it. I have

loved it, O Lord, as a living member of the body ;

and I love it to the last. I humbly beseech thee,

therefore, that thou w ilt guard it, and purify it, and
unite it more and more ! Send down mure of thy

blessed Spirit upon it, even the Spirit of wisdom,

of holiness, and of love; till in due time the wil-

derness be turned into a garden of the Lord, and
all flesh shall sec thy salvation !

" And as for me, bear me. O my heavenly Father,

<in the wingsof everlasting love, to that peaceful, that

lioly, that joyous ab<ide, which thy mercy has pre-

[larcd for me, and which the blood of my Redeemer

hath purchased ! Bear me to the general assembly

and church of the first-born, to the innumerable

company of angels, and to the spirits of just men
made perfect ! And whatever this flesh may suffer,

let my steady soul be delightfully fixed on that glory

t(i which it is rising! l>et faith perfonn iLs last

oflice in an honourable manner ! Ijt-l my few re-

maining moments on earth he spent for thy glory ;

and .so let me ascend, with love in my heart and

praise on my faltering tongue, to the world where

love and praise shall be complete ! Be this my la.st

song on earth, which I am going to tune in heaven

—

Blessing, and honour, and glory, and ptiwcr, l>e

unto him that siltelh on the throne, and to the I.amb,

for ever and ever ! Amen."
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Siu,

You may easily apprcliond, lliat llir many iritcr-

niplions to" wliirli personal visits are lialile, make
it (liflieiilt for ministers to find a convenient time,

in wliieli tlioy may apply themselves suitably and

larpely to those committed to their care ; or at least,

if they resolve to do il, will necessarily make their

progress throu;;Ii Iari;e coni;regations very slow. I

therefore fake this method of visitin<i; you while

alone, and of addres.sin>i; you on the very important

subject of Family Rcli<;ion. For your own sake,

nnd the sake of those dearest to you, I entreat you

to give me a calm attentive hearing. .\nd I would

particularly desire, that if it be by any means prac-

ticable, (as with a little <'ontrivancc and resolution

I hope it may,) you wembi secure one hour on the

morning of the Lord's day after you receive it, not

merely to run over this letter in a cursory manner,

but deliberately to vveicli and ctmsidcr it, and to

come to some determination, as in the sight of t!od,

tlinl \ou uill. or that you will not, comply with the

petition which it brings; if I may not rather say,

with the demaml whieli in his name it makes upon

you.

As I purpose to deliver it to every m.i.stcr of a

family under my stated care, or to every mistress

where there is r\o master, (that no oflcncc of any

kind may be taken, which it is in my power to pre-

vent,) 1 know it will come to nuiny, who have long

been exemplary for their diligence and zeal in the

duties I am recommending ; to many, whom their

own experience hath instructed in the pleasures and
advantages which How from them; an experience,

wliicb will enforce them more eirect\ially th.iii an\

thing H hirh it is possible for nic to say. Such w ill,

1 hope, by whiit they read, be cmilirnicd in pursuing

the good resolutions they have taken, and the good

customs they have formed : and will also be excited

more earncslly to endeavour to contribute towards

introducing the like into other families over which
Ihey have any inllucnce. and espeei;illy into tliose

which may branch out from their own, by the .set-

tlement of children or .servants. In thi.s view, a.4

well as to aw akcii their thankfulness to divine grace,

whii;li hath inclined them to the discharge of their

duty in so great, yet .so frequently neglected, an

article of it, I hope the heads of praying families

will not peruse this letter in vain. ]iut it is intend-

ed as an address to those, who have hitherto lived in

the omission of it : an<l if there were but one such

master of a family under my care, I would gladly

submit to the labour in which I am now engaging

for his sake alone. To such therefore I now turn

myself; and oh that divine gmec might engage

every one of such a character to hear me with at-

tention, and might enforce upon his conscienci- the

weight of rea.sons, the evidence of which the lowest

may receive, and to which it is impossible that the

highest should find any thing solid to object!

Oh my dear friend, whoever you are, (for I know
no one under my cnrc to whom I may not address

that appellation.') give mc leave to tell you plainly,

that while I write this 1 hiive that awakening scri|>-

ture in my view :
" I'our out thy fury upon the

heathen that know thee not, and upon the families

thpt call not on thy name." I appeal to you an a

man of onlinnry .sense and understamling, (as it

needs no more,) to judge whether this do not

strongly imply, that it may be taken for gmnteil

every faiiiilv. which is not a beatlicn family, which

is not quite ignorant of the living and true Cod,

will call upon bis lunne. \\'cll may it then pain

my heart, to think that there should be a profess-

edly Christian family, whom this dreadful character

suits. Well may il pain my heart, to think of the

divine fury, which may be poured out on the heads

and on the nuMubers of it : and well may it make
uu' desirous to do my utmost, to secure you and

yours from CYcry apiH-arnnee, fnm> every p«,ssibi-

lily, of such danger. T.xeuse the earnestness with

which I may address you. I really fear, lest while

you delay, the lire of the divine displea-ure should

fall upon you : and as I adore the patience of (mmI
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io having thug long suspended the storm, I am
anxious about every hour's delay, lest it should fall

the heavier.

I will therefore, as plainly and seriously as I can,

endeavour to convince you of your duty, if perad-

vcnturc you arc not already secretly convinced of

it; as truly I hclieve most who neglect it, under

the regular adiniiiistratiun of gospel ordinances,

are.— 1 will then touch on a few of tlio.se objections,

which have been pleaded to excuse in some degree

so shameful an omission.—And this will naturally

lead me to conclude with a few hints, which may
serve by way of direction, for the proper introduc-

tion and discharge of the services to which I am
endeavouring to engage you.

I mean not to handle the subject at large, which
would aflord abundant matter for a considerable

volume; as indeed several \olumes have been
written upon it, by divines of different denomina-
tions, who, however various in other opinions, agree

here; as what intelligent Christian can disagree?

But I mean to suggest a few plain things, which it

is evident you have not sulhciently considered, and
which if duly weighed, may. by the blessing of
God, answer my present purpose. Now the argu-

ments I shall propose will be such, that if you will

not regard them, little is to be hoped from any
other : for surely the mind of man can discover

none of greater and more universal importance ;

though I readily acknowledge, that many others

might enforce them with greater energy and ad-

dress. Yet if the desire, the most earnest desire, of

succeeding can add any of the proper arts of per-

suasion, they will not be wanting here. And I

would fain speak, as otic who considers, how much
of the glory of God, how mueli of your own happi-

ness, and that of your dear children, for time and
eternity, depends on the success of what I am now
to lay before jou.

What I desire and entreat of you is, that you
would honour and acknowledge (!od in your fami-

lies, by cilling (hem together every day, to hear

some part of his word read to them, and to oiler,

for a few minutes at least, your united confessions,

prayers, and praises to him. And is this a cause
that shoulil need to be pleaded at large by a great

variety of united motives .' Truly the petition seems
so rea.sonable, and a compliance with it from une
who has notipiite renounced religion might seem so

natural, tliiit otie uiiiild think the ban- proposing it

might sulllci'. \el expiriiiuc tells us, it is much
otherwise. This letter will eiune into the hands of

.Homc, who, though they maintain a public profes-

.sion of religion, have been again and again exhorted

to it in vain, anil that perhaps for succeeding years.

I might say a great deal to upbraid such, especially,

on aecminl of this neglect ; but I rather choose to

enlieat to the future performance of the duly ;

humbly hoping, that, criminal as former negligence

ha.s been, a gracious God will mercifully forgive it,

to those who repent and desire to reform.

And oh that I could engage you to this, by repre-

senting in the plainest, kindest, and most affec-

tionate manner, the reasonableness and advantage

of this duty ! For if it be reasonable, if it be evi-

dently advantageous, there are numberless general

precepts of Scripture, which must comprehend and

enforce it, if it were less immediately supported

than it is by particular passages ; which yet, as I

shall presently show, do many of them strongly

recommend it to us.

Consider, Sir, for I address myself to every par-

ticular person, seriously consider the apparent

reasonableness of family religion. Must not your

consciences presently tell you, it is fit that persons

who receive .so many mercies together, should

acknowledge them together ? Can you in your own
minil be satistied, that you and your nearest re-

latives should pay no joint homage to that God,

who hath .set you in your family, and who hath given

to you, and to the several members of it. so many
domestic enjoyments '. your Creator and theirs,

your Preserver and theirs, your daily Benefactor and

theirs ? Can it be right, if you have any sense of

these things each of you in your own hearts, that

the sense of them should be concealed and smother-

ed there, and that you should never join in your

grateful ncknonledgnientstohim '. Can you imagine

it reasonable, that when you have a cimstant de-

pendence upon him for so many mercies, without

the concurrence of which your family would be a

scene of mi.sery, you should never present your-

selves together in his presence, to ask them at bis

hand ? I'pon what principles is public worship to

be recommended and urged, if not by such as have

their proportionable weight here 7

Indeed the force oftlie.se considerations hath not

only been known and acknowledged by the people

of God in all ages ; we have not only Noah and
Abniham, Joshua and David, Job and Daniel, each

under a much ilarkcr dispensation than ours, as ex-

amples of it ; but we may venture to say, that

wherever there has been a profession of any kind of

religion, it has been brought into private bouses as

well as public temples. The pcntr heathens, as we
ccrt.aiiily know, from the remaining monunu-uLs of

thi'in. h.iil their lares and their penales. which «crc

liouselii)ld images, some of them in private ehapels,

and others about the eonunon hearth, where the

family used to worship them by frequent prnyeni

and saeriliccs. And the bra.ss, and woo<l, .and stone,

of which they consisted, shall, as it were, crj- out

against you, shall rise up against you and condemn
you, if while >ou call yourselves the worshippers

of the one living and eternal (iod. and boa.st in the

revelation you ha\e received by his prophets and by
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his Son, you presume to omit an homage, which the

stupid worshippers of such vanities as these failed

not to present to tlicni, while they called tlieni their

gods. Be persuaded then, I beseech you, to be con-

sistent in your conduct. Either give up all pre-

tences to religion, or maintain a steady and uniform

regard to it, at home as well as abroad, in the fami-

ly, as well as in the closet, or at church. Qut the

reasonableness of this duty, and the obligations

which bind you in conscience to the practice of it,

will further appear, if you consider,

The many advantages which will, by the divine

blessing, attend a proper discharge of it. And here,

I would more particularly represent the good in-

fluence, which family devotions are likely to have,

—upon the young persons committed to your care,

—

upon your own hearts,—and upon the advancement

of a general reformation, and the propagation of re-

ligion to those that are yet unborn.

' Consider, in the first place, what is most obvious,

t the happy inlluence which the duty I am recom-

I mending might have upon the young members of

your family, the children and .servant,s committcil

to your care. For 1 now consider you as a parent

and a master. The father of a family is a phrase,

ili;it comprehends both these relations ; and with

L;iiat propriety, as humanity obliges us to endea-
^"llr to take a parental care of all under our roof.

\n(l, indeed,

^ i)u ought to consider your servants, in this view,

"ilh a tender regard. They are probably in the

lliiucr of life, for that is the age which is commonly
s|i- Ml iu service ; and you should recollect how pos-

<t\'\r it is, that this may be, if rightly improved, the

lii-( opportunity their whole life may all'ord them
tiM learning religion, and being brought under the

poM cr of it. If your servants arc already instructed

in it. by being brought up in families where these

duties have been maintained ; let them not, if they

should (inally miscarry, have cause to impute it to

you, and to testify before (Jod, in the day of their

condemnation, " that it was under your roof that

they learnt the neglect and forgetfulness of God,
and of all that their pious parents, perhaps in a

much inferior station of life to you, had in earlier

days been attempting to teach them ; to teach them,
in moments taken from labour, or from repose almost

necessary for their subsistence." On the other

hand, if they come to you quite ignorant of religion,

(as, if they come from prayerless families, it is very

probable that they do.) have compassion upon them,

I entreat you, and endeavour to give them those ad-

vantages w liich they never yet had : and which it is

too probable, as things arc generally managed, they

never will have, if you will not alToril them.

But 1 would especially, if 1 might be allowed to

borrow the pathetic words of .loli. entreat you by the

children of your o» n body. I would now. as it were.

present them all before you, and beseech you by all

the bowels of paternal affection, (which 1 have

myself so strongly felt,) that to all the other tokens

of tenderness and love, you would not refuse to add

this, without which many of the rest may be worse

than in vain.

Give me leave to plead with you as the instru-

ments of introducing them into being. Oh remem-
ber, it is indeed a debased and corrupted nature you
have conveyed to them. Consider, that the world,

into which you have been the means of bringing

them, is a place in which they are surrounded with

many temptations, and in which, as they advance in

life, they must expect many more ; so that, in plain

terms, it is on the whole much to be feared, that

they will perish in the ignorance and forgetfulnes.s

of God, if they do not learn from you to love and

serve him. For how can if be expected they should

learn this at all, if you give them no advantages for

receiving and practising the lesson at home ?

And let me further urge and entreat you to remem-

ber, that these dear children, whose tender age, and

perhaps amiable forms and dispositions, might

attract the alleetion and .solicitude of strangers, arc

committed to your especial and immediate care by

God their Creator. And he has ma<le them thus

dependent upon you, and others that have, in their

infancy and childhood, the care of them, that there

nn'ght be hereafter a better opportunity of fonuing

their minds, and of influencing them to a right

temper and conduct. .Vnd can this by any means
be cflectually done, if you do not at proper tinier

call them together, to attend to the instructions of

the word of God, and to join in .solemn prayers and

supplications to him f At least, is it po.ssible it

should be done any other way with equal advantage,

if this be not added to the rest f

F'amily worship is a most proper way of teaching

children religion, as you teach them language, by

insensible degrees ; a little one day and a little

another : for to them line must be upon line, and
precept upon precept. They may learn to conceive

aright of the divine perfections, when they hear you

daily acknow le<lging and adoring them: their

hearts may be early touched with pious renuirse for

sin, when they hear your confessions poured out

before God: they will know what mercies they are

to ask for themselves, by observing what turn your
petitions take : your intercessions may diffuse into

their minds a spirit of love to mankind, a concern
for the interest of the church, aiul of their country

;

and, what is not 1 think by any means to be neg-
lected, sentiments of loyalty towards our sovereign

and his family, when they hear you daily invoking

the divine lilessing upnu them: and your solemn

thanksgivings for the bounties of Providence, and
for licnefits of a s|>irilual nature, may alTecl their

hearts with those gracious impressions tow.irds the
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(gracious Aulhur ul all, wliicb may excite in their

tittif brcitsts lovi- to hiiii, the most nnltle and

fCi-iiiiinc priiiri|)lt' ot all triit- and ar(-)'|)lalili' rtli-

jjion. Thus thry may hci-omc- ('hristians liy insen-

sible ilefcrees, uml >;ri)W in the knowlcdf;e and luve

of the (ruth, as they do in stature.

By uliserNini; your reverent and solemn deport-

ment, (as reverent and solemn I hope it Mill at

sueh seasons he.) they may (jet some notion of an

invisihie licin;;, liefore they are of age to understand

the delinition of the term (Jod ; and may feel their

minds secretly impressed with a hunihle awe and

veneration, before they ean explain to you their

sense of it. And whatever instruetlons you give

them eoneernin;; his nature and his will, and the

way of ohtainini; his favour by Jesus Christ, all

your admonitions relating to the importance of that

invisilile worlil we are (jolni; to, and the necessary

preparation for it, will be (creatly illustrated by the

tenor of your daily devotions, as well as by tho.se

excellent lessons which the word of God, when .si>-

leninly read to them morniM^ and evening, will

all'nrd. Nor is it by any means to be for);otten, that

while they hear themselves, and their own concerns,

nientiimed before (Jod in prayer, while they hear

you earnestly pleading for the divine hlessing up<m

them, (especially if it be in exjiressions wisely

varied, as some particular occurrences in their lives

and in yours may rei|uire,) it may very probably be

a means of nioviii;; their impressible hearts; as it

may powerfully convince them of your deep and

tender concern for their Rood, and may add great

weight to the instructions you may addrcs.s to lliem :

so that it may appear, even while you are prayin);

for them, that Cod hears. And indeed 1 have known

.«nne inslatices of excellent persons, who have ilati'd

their c(Mi\ersion to (Jod, even after llicy ha<l bcjjiin

visibly to degenerate, from the prayers, from the

iicrions and pathetic prayers, which they have licaril

their pious fathers, perhaps I mi|;h( add (heir pious

mothers, prrsrntin); luTorc (iod on (heir account.

Indeed, wi're this duty properly attended (o, it

miKlK be cxpec(ed (ha( all Christian families would,

according to their respective sizes and circum-

Htanecs, lieeome nurseries of piety ; and you would

8ro in the most convincing view, the wisdcnn of

Providence, in making human infant.s .so much more

depciideni on their p.irents, and so much moic in-

capable to shift for themselves, than the ollspriii);

of inferior crea(ures are,

Ix-t me then entreat you, my dear friend, to look

on your children (he very next time you see them,

nnil nsk your own heart, how you ran answer it to

tiod and (o (hem, (lint you deprive (hem of such

advan(aKcs as thc'c ' ail\an(a;;es, v«i(hoii( which,

i( Is (o be feared, your care of (hem in o(hcr ic-

spccts will turn to bu( li((le account, shuubl (hey

be ever so piosperous in life. For what i.s pios-

|MTity in life without the knowledge, and fear, and
love of (jod ' what, but the |>oison of liie kouI,

which swells and kills it .' what, but the means of

niakiu); i( more certainly, more deeply, more intole-

rably miserable, when all its transient and empty
amusements are passed away like a dream when
one awaketh .' In short, not to mention (he happy
inlluence i( may have on their (emponil affairs, by

drawing down the divine blessinj;, and by forminfr

their minds to (hose virtues which pave the way to

wealth and reputation, health and contentmen(,

w Inch make no enemies, and a(tract many friends ;

it is, with respect to (he e(ernal world, the t;rea(est

cruelty (o your children, thus to ne|;lect ^ivinp them

those advanta;;es, which no other cares in educa-

(ion i(.sclf, exclusive of (hese, can afford; and i( is

impossible you should ever be able to fjive them any

other equivalent. If you do your duty in this re-

spect, they will have reason to bless you living and

dyin;; ; and if you neglect it, take eare that you and

they come not. in consequence of that neglect, into

a world, where (horrid as the thought may now

.seem) you will forever be cursing each other. And
thus I am fallen insensibly, because .so naturally,

from w hat I was saying of the concern and interest

of tho.se under your care, to your own, so far as il

may be distinguished from theirs.

Let me (herel'ore press you to con.sider, how much
your ow n in(eres( is concerned in the matter ; the

whole of your interest, both spiritual and temporal.

Your spiritual interest is infinitely the greatest,

and therefore I will liegin with that. And here let

me seriously ask you. l»o y<ni not need those advan- f

tages for religion which the perfonnanee of family I

duty will give you, added to those of a more secret '

and a more public nature, if penidventure they an

regarded by you .' These instructions, these ado-

rations, these confessions, these supplications, (hese

intercessions, these thank.sgivings, which may l>e

.so useful to your children and .servants, may tlicy

not be useful to yourselves '. May not your i>wn

hearts have some peculiar advantage for belli); im-

pressed, when you are the mouth of uthera in lliese

domestic devotions, beyond what in a private

station of life il is otherwise puiuiblr you shoulil

have! Oh, these les.«ons of religion to your own

.souls, every morning and evening, might be (If I

may lie allowi-d the expression) cither tlie seed or

fore(as(c of sulvadon (o you. Nay, the remoter in-

lluence they may have on your conduct in other re-

spects, and at other times, when considered merely

in the general as religious exercises |)erfomied by

you in your family, is to be recollected as an aigu-

inent of vast iniportancc.

A sense of eommiui decency would engage you,

if you pray with your family, to avoid a great many
evils, which would np|>car doubly evil in a father or

a muster, who kept up such religious exercises in
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liis lioii.sc. I uill not now. Sir, 8peak of yourself,

for I would not oirfn<l by supposing any lliini;

grossly had of you. Hut do you ininf^int:', lliat if

roadinjftlic Scripture and family prayi-r were intro-

durcd into tin- liouses of some of your neinliliours,

drunkenness and lewdness, andeursinR and swear-

ing, and profaning the Lord's day, would not, like

so many evil demons, Ix; i|uii'kly driven out ! The

master of the family would not for shame indulge

them, if he had nothing more than the form of duty

kept up ; and his reformation, though onlj external,

and at first on a kind of eonslrainl, would carry w ith

it the reformation of many more, who have such n

dependence on his favour as they would not sacri-

fice, though, liy a madness very prevalent among
the children of men, they can venture to .sacrilice

their souls to every trille.

And may it not perhaps lie your more immediate

C(mcern. to rccidlect. that if you praw'il with your

family, you would yourself lie more careful to ab-

stain from all appearance of evil ! You wduld lind

out a way to suppress that turhuleney of passion,

which may now lie ready to lireak out liefore you

are aware, and other imprudences, in which your

own heart would check you liy saying, " Docs this

become one, tlial is by and by to kneel d<iw n w ith his

ilonii'Sties, his children and >crvants, and adore (iod

with them, and pray against every thing which dis-

pleases find, and makes us unlit for the heavenly

world '." I will not say this will cure every thing

that is wrong ; hut I believe you are already per-

suaded, it would often have a very good inllucnce.

Aiul I fear, it is the secret desire of indulging some

irregularities without such a restraint, that, in-

famous as sueli a victory is, hath driven out family

prayer from several houses where it was onee main-

tained, and hath excluded it from others. Itut if

you have any secret disinclination of heart rising

against it in this view, it becomes you seriously to

take the alarm : for, to speak plaiidy. 1 h.'i\c hardlv

kiuiw n a blacker symptom of damnation, than a fear

of being restrained in the eonnnission of sin.

After this it may seem a matter of smaller im-

portance, to urge the good inllucnce which a pniper

discharge of family <luty may have upon ynur own
tem|ioral alVairs; both by restraining you from many
evils, and engaging you to a proper conduct \our-

self, and also by impressing your children and ser-

vants with a sense of religion. And it is eerlain.

the more careful they are of their duty to (Iod, the

more likely they will be to perform their dulv to

you. Nor can any thing strengthen your natural

authority among thcni more, than your presiding in

such .solemnities, if supported by a suitable con-

duct. Itut I would hope, nobler moti\rs will have
n superior weight. .\iul therefore, w av ing this topic,

I entreat you, as the last argument, to consider.

The inlluence it may have on a general reforma-

tion, and on the propagation of religion to those w ho

are yet unborn. You ought to consider every child

and servant in your family, a.s one who may be u

source, not only of life, but (in some degree) of

eliaraeler and happiness, to those w ho are hereafter

to arise into being
;
yea, whose conduct may in part

affect those that arc to descend from them in the

following generation. If they grow up, while under
your eye, ignorant of religion, they w ill certainly be

much less capable of teaching it to tilhers ; for llie.sc

are the years of discipline, and if they be neglected

now, there is little probability of their receiving

after-instruction. Nor is this all the evil consc-

<|uence ; for it is highly probable, that they will

think themselves authorized by your example to a

like negligence, and so you may entail heathenism

utuler disregarded Christian fonns, on your descend-

ants and theirs in ages to come. \N'hereas your

diligence and /cal might be renieiubercil. and imi-

tated by them, perhaps when ytiu are in your grave;

and the stock which they tirst received from you,

might w illi rich improvements be communicated to

great numbers, .so that one generation after another

might learn to fear and .serve the Lord. On the

whole, Ood only knows what a church may arise

from one godly family, what a harvest may spring

up from a single seed : and on the other hand, it is

impossible to say, how many souls may at length

perish by the treacherous neglect of a single person,

and to speak plainly, by your own.

These, Sir, are the arguments I had to plead

with you. and which I have selected out of many
more ; and now give nic leave seriously to ask vou.

as in the preseiue of (Joil, Hhether there be not, on

the whole, an unanswerable force in them! .Xnd

if there be, what follows, but that you immediately

yield to that force, and set up family worship this

very day. Fur, metbinks, I would hardly thank

you for a resolution to do it to-morrow, so little do

I expect from that risolulion. How i-an \ou ex-

cuse yourself in the continued omission .' Bring the

matter before God ; he will be the final judge of it

;

and if you cannot debate the i|uestion as in his

presence, it is n sign of n bad cause, and of a bad

heart too ; w hieh is conscious of the badness of the

cause, and vet will not give it up. nor comply with

a duly, of your obligations to which \ou are secretly

I'onvinccd, and )ct in efl'ect say, " I will go on in

this sin. and venture the eonseiiuence." Oh it is a

dreadful venture ! and will be found in efl'ect pm-
xoking the I<ord to jealousy, as if you were .stronger

than be.

ISut perhaps there may arise in your mind some
obji'ctions, which ma> in siune degree break the

force of this conviction, and which in that view it

may be expedient for me to discuss n little before I

dismiss the subject, and close my address to you.

\ ou may perhaps be ready to object.
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1. " That family prayer i» not in so many words

comnian<lL-(l in Scripture ; and, therefore, however

expedient in Nome ea.ses, it cannot be so universal

and so important a duty, as we represent it."

I answer plainly, that it is gtron);ly recommended

in Scripture, and consequently commanded ; as

there are precepts which plainly include, thou);h

they do not particularly express, it. .\nd I ap-

peal to yourself in this matter. When God is

rcprcscnti^d as piving this rea.son to his angels for

a particular favour to he bestowed on Abraham, be-

cau.se be knew that he would command his chil-

dren and household to keep the way of the Lord,

that lie might obtain the promised blessing ; did he

not intend to declare bis approlialion of the care be

took to support religion in his family .' And can it

be supported in a total neglect of prayer !—Again,

do you not in your conscience think, that the Spirit

of Ood meant that we should take Joshua for an

example, when he tells us, that he resolved, and

publicly declared the resolution, that be and bis

house would serve the Lord ; Hbirb must express a

religious care of his family too .'—Do you not be-

lieve, that the blessed Spirit meant it as a com-

mendation of .lob, that be offered sacrifices for all

his children, sacrifices undoubtedly attended with

prayers, when he feared lest the gaiety of their

hearts in their sureessive feastirigs might have be-

lr;iM<l llicni into some moral evil .'—And was it not

111 do an lioiKiurto David, that the Scripture informs

us. that be went home to bless his household ; that

is, to perform some solemn act of domestic worship,

when be had been spending the whole day in pub-

lie (IcNolions !—What think you of the example of

Daniel, who prayed in his bouse, and viitb bis win-

doHs opi'n toward .Icrusalem, and would rather

run the risk of being east into the diii of lions, and
being lorn in |)ieees by those cruel beasts, than he

would eilheromit or conceal it .'—And do you think.

Ilial when our blessed Lord, whose whole life was
einpliiyed in religious services, so freipientlv took

bis disciples apart toprayuilh them, that he did

not intend Ibis as an example lo us, of praying with

those under our special care, or in other words,

wilh Ibe members of our own family, who are most
imuicdiately so f—Or can you, by any inutginable

artilli-e, delude yourself so far as to lliink. that

when we are solemidy charged and cniniujinded

111 pray ulth all prayer and suppliealiou, this

kind of prayer is not included in that apostolical

injunctliin ?

On the wholi-, the <|uestion lies in a very lililc

room. Ila\e I proved by what I have .said before,

thai family praM-r is a reasonable Ihing f thai it

has a leinleiiev lo proniole the honour of tnul, and
the interest of religion, and your own salvation, « ith

that of those who are eoimiiilled lo your care f If

you are really eunvinecd of this, then all the general

precepts which require the love of God and your

neighbour, all that recommend a reg^ard to the inte-

rest of Christ, and a concern for our own everlasting

happiness, bind it in this connexion as certainly

upon u.s, as if it had been commanded in words aa

express as those in which we are required to enter

into our closets, and there to pray to our Father

which is in secret.*

.\nd I will further add, that if the care of family

religion be (as I sup|>ose every man's conscience

will secretly testify that it is) a proper part of a

religious educaticm, then all those many passages

of Scripture which recommend this, must in all

reason be understood as including thai. Uut per-

haps you may be rea<ly to plead,

2. " That it is generally neglected."

Yet scarce can you have made or thought of this

objection, but you will see at the first glance, that

this must turn upon yourself, rather than on the

whole appear favourable to your cause. It is the

reproach of our age, if it be indeed generally neg-

lerted. And if it be generally excluded from the

families of the rich and the great, (vtho too fre-

quently set the fashion, where they arc most apt to

set it wrong.) let it rather awaken a generous indig-

nation in our brea.st, lo think tliat it is so excluded.

At least, let it awaken a holy zeal to exert ourselves

so much the more, as il is certain that no association

in vice can secure those that join in il : for it is

expressly said, though hand join in hand. Ihe wicked

shall not be unpunished. So will your obedience

be the more acceptable, in proportitm to the degree

in which it is singular. Were there not one praying

family in the whole nation, in the whole woild. me-
Ihiiiks it should instigate you lo the praclice. rather

Ih.-in tempt vou to the neglect, and you should press

on as ambitious of Ihe glory of leading the uay :

for w hat could be a nobler object of ambition, than

lo be pointed out by the blessed tiod himself, as

.lob w as : of w bom he said, w ilh a kind of triumph.

HasI thou considered my servant Job, tliat Iberc is

none like him in the land, or even on Ihe earth .'

Uut, blessed be (lod, this sup|fosed universal neglect

is far from being the ea.se. l/ct il however rejoice

us. if liod may say, " There arc such and such

families, distinguishable from those in the neigh-

bourboixl on Ibis account : as prevalent us the

iicglcci of family pravcris, they have the resolution

lo practise il, and, like my servant Daniel, fear not

the repntach and eonlcmpi which profane and un-

godly men may cast upon them, if they may hut

honour me and engage my favour : I know ihcm ;

I hearken and hear, and a iMiok of remenihrance is

wrillen befo.-e me for them that fear me, and lliink

on my name." Nor should you urge,

• T1"' -rrd »,fh pM-ilttir Mft^rlh by
lh«lcT*-t I «r. ID hi* l*(MthniiHMi*Srrn»(Mi*
,»« IIm- 'u iiiiivnd lo f»rrj rrtdrf Itul f»n
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3. " That you liitvu so much business of another

kind, as not to be able to attend to this."

I iniRht cut tliis objection short at once, by ap-

j

plyin); to your con.scicncc, whether you have not

l'

time for many other things, wliieh you know to be

of much less importance. How many hours in a

week do you lind for amusement, while you have

none for devotion in yo\ir family ? And do you

indeed hold the bh'ssinj; of (iod so very cheap, and

think it a matter of so liltle importance, (hat you

conclude your business must succeed the worse, if

a few minutes were daily taken solemnly to seek it

tofcether '. Let me rather admonish you, that the

greater your business is, the more need you have to

pray earnestly, that your hearts may not be enjjrossed

i by it. Anil I would bej; leave further to remind

you, that if your hurry of business were indeed so

great as the objectiiin supposes, (which I believe is

seldom the c-ase.) prudence alone miRlit suggest,

that you should endeavour to contract it. For there

are certain boundaries, beytuid which a wise and

faithful care cannot extend ; and as an attempt to

go beyond these boundaries has generally its

foundation in avarice, it often has its end in poverty

' and ruin. IJut if you were ever so secure o( suc-

ceeding for (his world, how dear might you and

I your children pay for that success, if all the blessed

I

consequences of family religion, for time, and for

I
eternity, were to be given up as the price of that

I
very small part of your gains, which is owing to the

I roinutcs you take from these exercises, that you may
' give them to the world ! For you plainly perceive

I
the ([uestion is only about them, and by no means
about a strenuous application to the proper duties

of ytnir secular calling through the day. And if

' you will be rich upon such profane terms as are here

supposed, (for truly I can call them no better than

profane,) you will probably plunge yourself into

final perdition, and may in the mean time pierce

yourself through with many sorrows: while religi-

ous families learn by blessed e\perience, that the

blessing of the Lord, w liieh they are so often im-

ploring together, nuiketli rich, and nddeth no sor-

row with it : or that a little, with the fear of the

Lord, is better than great treasure, with that inter-

mingled Irouble. which in the neglect of (iod must
necessarily be evprrted, lint I conclude that yet

more will be objecting.

4. " That they want ability for a work of this

kind."

To this I must in tlie first place reply, that where
tlie heart is rightly disposed, it does not rc(|uire

' any uneomnton abilities to ilischarge family wor-

ship in a ileeent and edifvini; u\anner. The heart

of a wise and good man in this respect teacheth his

I month, and addcth know ledge to his lips ; and out
' of the fulness of it. when it is indeed full of pious

i

affections, the mouth will naturally speak. And

if it speak naturally, and in the main properly, it

is enough. There is no need at all of speaking

elegantly. The plainest and simplest language, in

addrcs.ses to the Majesty of Heaven, appears to me
far preferable to laboured, pompous, and artilicial

expressions. Plain short sentences, uttered just as

they rise in the mind, will be best understood by

them that join with you. And it should on such

occasions be our endeavour, to let ourselves down,

as much as possible, to the understaniling of the

least and meanest of them : and this will in itself

be more pleasing to God, than any thing which

should proceed from ostentation and parade.

I must also desire you to consider how many
helps you may easily procure. The Scripture is a

large and noble magazine of the most proper senti-

ments, and most expressive language; which, if

you will attend to with becoming regard, will soon

furnish you for every good word and work, and

most apparently for this. And besides this, we
have in our language a great variety of excellent

forms of prayer, for families as well as for private

persons;* which you may use, at least at first,

with great profit. And if it be too laborious to you

to learn them by heart, or if having learnt them you

dare not trust your memory, what should furbid your

reading them reverently and ilevoutiv f I hope I

shall give no offence to any good Christian by say-

ing, but on this occasion I should olfend my con-

science by not saying, that I have long thought an

irreconcilable aversion to forms of praver, even of

human composition, as vain a superstition as a

passionate attachment to them. And if any had

rather that a family should be pmyerlcss, than that

a well chosen form should be gravely and solemnly

read in it, I think he judges as absurdly, as if he

would rather sec them starving to death, than fcJ

out of a dish whose materials or shape are disagree-

able til him. The main thing is, that Cod be

reverently and sincerely adored, that suitable bless-

ings, temporal and spiritual, be sought from him
for ourselves and others, and cordial thanksgivings

returned to him for the various gifts of his con-

tinual bounty: and if this be done, the circum-

stances of doing it, though I cannot think them

quite indifferent, are comparatively of small im-

portance. I know by sure experience, in a great

v.iricty of instances, that it is very po,ssible for

Christians of no extraordinary genius, and with a

very low education, to acquit themselves honour-

ably in prayer williout the assistance of forms : and

they who at lirst lu-cd them may, and pmbably. if

they scriousl) set about it, would, soon outgrow that

• I nni«l lirir lf*vt on tlii« ocraiion (o nifntion and rMvunmrntl I

rxc-rllri.t .^.Ur, li..n, of ll,i< kin.l. JrnKn-< Drrnli-vir >n'l T>>. Fim
I'uvfT n.«.k, iTiMird f..r Mr. W.iigli. Rr«lrr> ." •

liuy liiMl Uirni>rl>r>«lilnl l.v ..nr or tlir,>lli<T ..I l

nianv xlinirihlr ilrtoiit mil jiiJn-ioii« r.>mi> in l> '

Uiink every wi'w and pwnt ni«n miilil hrtr »ii;.

|tn>«rinciil, ind lo every clause of whtrh he might (-..; .
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need. But if they did not, God might he glorified,

and fumilies edilicd, hy the continued use of such

helps. And uii llie uhnlc, if it he indeed roinc to

this, that you will rntlier .saerifice all the henehts

of fnniily prayer, than suhniit to the trouble of read-

ing, ur appointing another to read, a well eomposed

address, which perhaps, with a small portion of

Scripture before il, might not take up one quarter of

an hour's time, indeed, indeed, you must he con-

demned hy Ood, and your own conscience. In

such a view both must testify, that it is neither want

of leisure, nor want of ability, that prevents your

discharging your duty, but a stupid indiflerenec

about it, or rather a wrelclicd aversion to it ; the

natural eonsctpicncc of which mii;ht, if a little re-

flected upon, be sudicient to throw the most careless

and arrogant sinner into an awful alarm, if not a

trembling consternation.

I apprehend, that the most plausible objeelions

have now Iiecn canvassed ; for I suppose, few will

be so weak and cowardly as to plead,

.0. "That their domestics will not submit to the

introduction of such orders as these."

IJut as this may be secretly thought of, where it

would not be pleaded, especially w here these duties

have unhappily been omitted when families were

first formed, and in their most flexible and pliant

state, I will bestow a few words on this head.

And here I must desire, that vou would not

rashly conclude this to be the ease with respect to

your own. Do not think so unkindly of your do-

mestics, if they be not extremely wicked indeed,

as to imagine they would he .secretly discontented

with spending a little time daily in hearing the

word of Cod. and being present at your domestic

ilcNotliin; much less should >ou allow yuirself to

think, till it appears in fact, that they will have the

arrogance openly to dispute .so i-ea.sonable a deter-

mination as this. Perhaps, on the contrary, they

are even now secretly wishing that (!od would put

it into your heart to make the attempt ; and think-

ing, with a kind of tender regret, " Why are we

denied such ,1 blessing, when the members of this

and that family in the lu'ighbourhood are favoured

with it
!"

But if it be indeed ns you suppose, that they

would think of il with n secret aversion, and come
into it with apparent reluctance, if they can be in-

duced to I'oine into it at all ; >ou would do well to

rcllcct, whether this pnifnnelle.ss and pervcrscness

may not, in a great measure at least, be owing to

that very neglect which I am now pressing you to

reform ' Which if it be, it ought rerlninly to con-

vince vou in the nuist powerful nnil cnVctual nuin-

ner, of the ncccssii> of endeavouring to repair as

soon ns possible the mischief already d(Uie. And
if there be really an opposition, you ought to let

any in whom you discover it know, that your men-

sures arc fixed, and that you cannot and will not

resign that just authority, which the laws of God
and man give you in your own house, to the petu-

laney of their humour, or the impiety of their un-

happy temper. Make the trial, whether they will

dare to break with you, rather than submit to so

easy a condition, as that of being present at your

hours of family worship. If it be a servant that

disputes it, you will no doubt think it a great bless-

ing to your family to rid it of so detestable a mem-
ber, in that relation. And if il be a child, grown

up to years that should be years of discretion, that

sets himself against this reformation, (and it is not

possible that any others should oppose you,) though

it is certain, that, wherever such a son of Belial l>e,

he must be a great grief to your heart, you will be

delivered from a great deal of distress, which the

sight of his wickedness must daily give you. by

refusing him a place in your own family, which he

would only disgrace and corrupt, and leaving him

to practise those irregularities and scandals which

always go along with such a pr»-sumptuous con-

tempt of religion, any where else rather titan under

your own roof.

I can think of but one objection more, and that ia,{

6. " That you may not know how to introduce a

practice which you have .so long neglected."

But this is an objection so very smm removed, that

I hope, if nothing else lie in the way. vour family

will not continue another week in the unhappy

circumstances in w hich your negligence has hitherto

kept it. I were unworthy the name of a minister of

the gospel, if, whatever my other engagements arc,

I were not willing to give you my utmost assist-

ance, ns soon as possible, in .so goo<l a work as the

reformation of this great and lamentable evil. Far

from thinking it a trouble to visit >ou, and s|>end

an hour with you upon such an occasion ; who
would not esteem it a refreshment, and a hic.vsing,

to come and inform your domestics, when gathered

together for this purpo.se, how wise and happy a

rcsniutiiui you had taken, to reprt-.scnl the rca.ton

they have to rejoice in it, and to bless (iod who
had inspired you with it' .\nd how sweet a work

would il be to perform il, as for the first time, im-

ploring the blessings of Providence and crace on

vou and yours, and enlreatinc Iho.sc a.ssislanccs of

his Ilolv ."Spirit, which may ipialify you more abund-

antly for discharging your peculiar part in il, and

nuiv render it the successful means of planting, or

of supporting anil animating, a principle of true

n-ligion in every soul under your earr f Nor would

the joy and delight l>e confined to the minulea

spent with you at such a season : il would l>e carried

h(uue to the stnily. aiul to the house of God ; Hn<l

the vcrv rcnicmbianccof il would, for vcars lo come,

encourage lo other nllcmpis of usefulness, and

strengthen our hands in the work of the L«rd.
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And oh, my ilcar fricnil, ulioover you are, be not

astiaiiicd that a mini.stcr should on Ihis occasion

lell your cliihircn and servants, that you arc sen-

sible ol'your former ni-Klect, and arc determined, in

the strenjcth ol' fJod, lo practise a duty, which it has

indeed been (criminal hitherto to omit. This is a

mean and unworthy shame, and would prevent our

reforming evils which are indeed shameful. It will

be a Rlory to you, to lie willing and solicitous to

revive languishing religion ; a glory, to give to

other families an example, whirh, if they have the

wisdom and courage (o follow it, will nndouhtcdly

bring down a rich variety of blessings on themselves,

and, if followed by considerable numbers, on the

public. At Ica.st, it will he an honour to you in the

.sight of men, and what is infinitely more:, in the

sight of God, to have made the generoiLs effort

;

and not to make the guilty n<'gle(;t of fornuT years

an excuse for contiruiing to neglect, what it should

rather be a powerful argument immediately to

practise.

Rut I would by no means insist upon it, that

divine worship should be introduced into your
family in the particular manner I have recommend-
ed. Use yourown juilgnicnt, and pursue vourown
inclination ; so that it he but en'eetually and im-

mediately done. You may perhaps think it con-

venient to call them together, and read over this

letter to them ; telling them at the conclusion, that

you are in your conscience convinced there is

roa.son in it which cannot be answered, and that

therefore you are residved to act agreeably to it.

Youmay then proceed lo read a portion of Scripture,

and to pray w ilh them in such a manner as you may
think most expedient. But in whatever manner it he

done, you will remember, that it must be w ith rever-

cnoe and .solemnity, and with unfeigned fervour of
I devotion, as in the sight of the heart-searching

God. And you will further nincmber. that when
nnvv introduced, it must be resolutely and con-

stantly i-arricd on ; for to east out this heavenly

Kuest, *ill in .sonu^ degree be more shameful, than

not to admit it. But I hope, sweet experience of the

pleasure of these duties will be instead of a thou-

.san<l arguments, to engage your adherence to them.

May God give you resoluti(m immediately to make
the attempt, and may he assist and accept you. and
scatter down every desirable blessing of providence

and of grace on you and yours ! So that this day
(for I hope it will be introduced this very day)

may become memorable in your lives, as a season

from whence you nuty date a prosperity and n joy

hitherto unknown, how happy soever you nuiy have
been in former years : for very imperfect, I am sure.

mu.st that domestic happiness be, in which domestic
I religion has iu> part.

iHow
shall I congratulate myself, if in eouse-

I

•lucnee of the representation anil address I have
now been making to you, I may be the blessed in-

strument in the divine hand of inspiring you with
such a resolution ! What an additional bond will

then be added to our friiMidship. while God con-
tinues us together in life ! Yea, what an c\erla.st-

ing bond of a nobler friendship, in a future state ;

where it will be, before the throne of God, my joy
to have given such admonitions as these, and yours,

faithfully and obediently to have received them !

IJut if after all you will not be persuaded, but
will hearken to the voice of cowardice, and sloth,

and irreligion, in defiance of so many awakening
and affecting rea.sons, you must answer it at large.

If your children and servants grow up in the neglect

of God, and pierce your heart with those sorrows,

which such servants, and especially such children,

are like to occasion ; if they raise profane and pro-

lligate families; if they prove the curse of their

country, as well as the torment and ruin of those

most intimately related to them ; the guilt is in part

yours, and (I repeat it again) you must answer it

to God at the great day, that you have omitted the

proper and appointed method of preventing such

fatal evils. In the mean time, you must answer
the omi.ssion to your own conscience : which
probably has not been easy in former days, and in

future days may be yet more unquiet. Yes, Sir.

the memory of this address may continue to torment

you, if it cannot reform you : and if you do not for-

sake the bouse of God, as well as exclude God and
his worship from your own hou.se, you will meet

wilh new wounds; for new exhortations and ad-

monitions will arm rellection with new reproaches.

.\nd in this un<-omfortable manner >ou will probably

go on. till what h.xs been the grief and shanu- of

your life, become the aflliction of your dying bed;

nor dare I presume to assure you, that God will

answer your last cries for pardon. The best you can

expect under the consciousness of this guilt is, to

pa.ss trembling lo your final doom:-—hut whatever

that doom be, you must aei|uit your minister who
has given you this faithful warning ;* and this let-

ter, transcribed a.s it were in the records of the

Divine Omniscience, shall testify, that a matter of

so great importance hath not been wholly neglected,

hath not been coldly and slightly urged, by.

Dear Sir,

Your affectionate friend,

and faithful servant,

in uurc(uimiun ImtA,

Sortlinmfiton. P. DOUnRlDG K.

nrnmhrr -H^. 1719.

»ioii i« applicable lo thcni,

iroy tuatU

Id be prMMitcd bv *iiv of my br*Uimi

to thoM wIh} nuj KC«IT« It
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POSTSCRIPT.

To prPTcnt, u far u poaitilc, any objection whirh niiK^it >nir frotn

tiol haviiiic ftoy |>ru|irr Turin just at luiid, I aliftll hrtt ut>jolii iwo,

which I will rToiiuiiciKl to th<rtc who niay Itap^ii not to lir hrtirr

rirovidc^. The firal i*, iiidred, (mi far aa 1 know.) prrlty iirculiar. britiK

nteiidrd fur a family iiitd whirh |>r<ver lajuat |[nioK tuW iiitrudurrd,

•flcr liaviiit: hern Iuok iH-(ft"'t«'<' "»* "ihrr ia fur morning or etrn.

ioK, with a'lrh pr<i[irr varuliuni to •nit rilhcr. aa ctfrnmou ariiMr will

dirrct. Audi dc«irc il may be oliwrtcd, that it may nt-ll be iim^ aaa
dirrciory to th'>w, who do not choo»r t» uv il aa a form. And I a|it»rf

.

hcnd it ra»y be m«>«t iwr? iccablc in thin nrw ; a» my d«irr to rtJiire

it within narrow hmita, and yet to au^fgest aa many thouifhta am |>oMi.

hie. luith obliged nir to auch conciariicwi of cxprewiioii, that the idraa

are varii-d faster than many capacilicaruay conveniently admit Hut 1

Iiray God to enlarge your heart, thai you may exoatiate U}*on thew
liuta to your own cdificatioD, and that of all those that join with you.

A PRAYER,

Which may be used at an introdtietion to a stated

course of Familif Prayer, where it hath been

formerly neyltcted.

On most (Treat and plorioiis God! Wlu-n we con-

sider tliee as tlie ^riK'ioiis Aiitlior of ail those mer-

cies wliieli we enjoy, in our persons and in our

family, we have great reason to huml)lc ourselves

before thee, that we have not more solemnly ac-

knowledged that goodness on which we have so long

and so comfortably subsisted. Justly mightest

thou, O thou Almighty Jehovah, have poured out

thy fury upon those, that herein have acted as if

they knew thee not, even upon this family which

hath not called on thy name. But confessing and

lamenting this our sinful and inexcusable neglect,

we earnestly entreat thee, through Jesus Christ, to

pardon it, and to accept and strengthen the reso-

lution which, in dependence on thy grace, «e would

now form, to be for the future diligent in it, and to

do all wc can in our respective stations to cn-

coaragc and support it.

And wc entreat thee to bless those religious op-

portunities, which as a family wc may enjoy. En-
able us to bear thy word with due attention : open

our minds to all the instructions we receive from it,

and bow our hearts to bumble obedience.

He favoural>ly present with us, when we areofl'er-

ing our addresses to thy throne ! While we are

adoring thine infinite perfections, may we feel a

reverent and joyful .sense of them upon our hearts !

While we cimfcss our sins before thee, may we in-

wardly abhor them, and mourn over them, and be

inspired with firm resolutions that we will never

return to them any more, but will guard against

every uppearancc of evil ! Excite in our souls

earnest desires after those spiritual blessings which

we ask at thine hands ! May we intercede for

others with fervent charity ! May we acknowledge

thy mercies uith the most lively gratitude, and de-

vote ourselves to thee uith full purpose of heart !

And on the whole, luay every one of us find the

divine life i^owing and sdvancing in oar soali by
every opportunity of this nature, that we may re-

joice ill each other and in thee ; and that true re-

ligion being lirndy established in our own hearts,

may by our means be communicated to others, so

far as our influence over them may extend ; till at

length, having worshipped thee together in such in-

stitutions as these in an holy and acceptable manner,

we may join that large and blessed family above,

which is for ever rejoicing in thy presence ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord ; to whom, with tliee, O Father,

and thine Holy Spirit, be eterlasting praises.

Amen !

A PRAYER FOR A FAMILY,

To be used either morning or evening, vrtlh sveh

variations as may easily be understood by any trho

are able to read it.

Most Great, Eternal, and Ever-blessed
„ 1 I ««r < • , Ador«lJO«.
(jod ! We, thine unworthy creatures,

desire at this time with all humility to bow our-

selves down in thine awful and majestic presence,

acknow ledging thine infinite perfections and glories.

—[We adore thee as the first and the last, the

greatest and the best, of beings; who art originally

and necessarily possessed of knowledge and power,

wisdom and righteousness, holiness and truth,

mercy and goodness, in degrees which no other

being can conceive.]—We pay thee our homage,

as the author and sup|>vrt of universal nature,

the Lord and life of the creation. We acknow-

ledge ourselves thy creatures, whose bodies and

souls have been formed by thine hand, and con-

tinually maintained and defended by thy care and
favour.

Most justly mightest thou therefore,

O our heavenly rutner, have ex|M'ctea

from us the most constant gratitude, duty, and
ob« (licnce : but we humbly confess before thee,

(and we desire to do it with the drc|H'Sl humilia-

tion and shame, remorse and sorrow.) that we
have been very much wanting in those returns;

yea, that we have all most grievously offended

thee.—[We confess, O thou Holy, Holy. Holy,

t/ord God, that wc are polluted and guilty creatures,

and .so most unworthy and unlit to appear in thy

prcsi'Jice,]—Wc acknowledge, t) I./ird, that wc

were shapcn in inic|iiity, and in sin did our mothers

conceive us ; and that we have, fn)m our very child-

hood, hern renewing our provocations and trans-

gressions in our thoughts, our words, and actions;

and all these attended with circumstances of high

acgravation.- [We own and lament. t> tbou most

gracious Sovereign, that we have in numberless
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instances, nc(?liBently, yea, and presumptuously,

broken those wise and holy laws which thou gavcst

us forourffood ; and that hy tlic breach oftlicm we
have deserved thy riglitcous displeasure.]—So that

we might have been made examples ofjusticc, and

spectacles of misery, to all thy rational creation.

—[We mijflit long since have been cut off from this

pleasant abode which thy goodness has a.ssigncd

us, and been sent down to everlasting darkness,

where tlic worm dieth not, and the (ire is not

quenched.]

But wc humbly implore thy pardon
Pftiliiiil S.r . .

imrdcii anil and mcrcy in Christ Jesus our Lord,

IchSt
'" l'''"*^ oidy-begotten and wcll-bclovcd

Son; who hatli, by thine appointment,

O compassionate Father, visited this world of ours,

not only to jrivc it the most excellent instructions,

confirmed by the most astonishing miracles, and

recommended by the most amiable example ; but

also to redeem us to God by his blood, and to offer

up his own life a sacrifice for us.—He w as delivered

for our offences, and raised again for our justifica-

tion : and as he is now ascended into heaven, there

to make a prevailing intercession for all that come

unto God through him, we presume to approach

thy sacred presence with all bc<u)ming regards to

him, hund>ly pleading that atoning blood wliich

be shed on the cross, and that all-perfect merit and

righteousness of his, by which alone sinners may
draw near unto tlicc witli acceptance. And we en-

treat thee for his sake, and in regard to our relation

to him, fully and freely to forgive us all our num-
berless transgressions, and to be graciously recon-

ciled to us ; yea, to take us, unworthy as we are,

into the nund>cr of thy dear children. For his sake

wc also humbly entreat thee to free us from the

power of sin, as well as from its guilt. Shed down,
O thou God of all grace, thy Holy Spirit upon our

hearts in n rich abundance, to inspire us with a

hatred of every thing that is displeasing to thee,

and to forn\ us to n love of universal goodness, and

a desire of making continual improvements in it

!

[Fill us, O Lord, we humbly beseech thee, with

a fervent love to thy blessed self. In all things

may we be obedient to thy holy precepts, and sub-

missive to thy wise and gracious disposal '. May we
be united to Christ by a sincere faith, which shall

work by love, and show itself in keeping his com-

mandments, ns well as trusting his atonement, in-

tercession, and grace ! May we be alw ays led by the

Holy Spirit of God, and cherish his influence on
our hearts as the Spirit of holiness ami of love ! To
our brethren of mankiiul may we be strictly just,

and affectionately kind, doing to others as wc could

rea.sonubly desire they should do to us. ami rejoicing

in every opportunity of ad\anciug their temporal or

spiritual happiness!]

While wc continue here in this uncertain world.

give us, if it be thy blessed will, food to eat and
raiment to put on, health of body and cheerfulness

of min<l, and whatever other enjoyments thou scest

necessary to make our journey through life com-
fortable ! Uut let us nut have our portion on cartii

!

May our hearts be more and more indifferent to it,

and our views continually raised above it !—[May
we learn to govern with strict authority our appe-

tites and passions, and to deny ourselves wherever

the precepts of thy gospel rei|uire it ! On the w hole,

may every part of our conduct, in every relation

and circumstance of life, adorn religion ; and may
the lustre of our good works engage many around

us to glorify our Father in heaven !]—May we con-

tinually remember the shortness of time, and the

importance of eternity ; and behave in such a man-
ner, that should wc be sununoned away ever so

suddenly, death may not be a terrible, but a joyful,

surprise ! Support us, O Lord, in our dying beha-

viour I Receive our departing spirits to the em-

braces of thy mcrcy, and give us a triumphant part

in the resurrection of the just

!

We prav for the advancement of thy .
Intcrc^wioo.

gospel in the world, and for the conver-

sion of Jews and (Jentilcs to the faith as it is in

Jesus. We pray, O Lord, for the progress and

improvement of the reformation, abroad and at

home. Wc affectionately recommend to thee our

rightful sovereign king George, and all the branches

of his family ; entreating thee to continue to us, by

their means, the invaluable blessing of the pro-

testant succession. Wc entreat thee by thy grace

to animate all, who arc distinguished by power,

riches, or other advantages, that they may improve

all their talents for the public goinl: and we earnestly

pray, that the ministers of thy gospel of every de-

nomination, may with united affection, ardent zeal,

and eminent success, be carrying on the work of

the Lord !

May it plca.se thee, O thou God of mercy, to

spread among Christians of every profession, a

spirit of forbearance, candour, and love: and to visit

all that are in any kind of atllirtion, whether per-

simal or relative, of mind, body, or estate ! (Jra-

ciously support them under their sorrows, and in

thine own time send them deliverance!

We beseech thee to bless us as a family : whe-

ther we preside over it, or belong to it. as children,

sojourners, or servants, may wc all be found in n

faithful discharge of our duty to thee, and to each

other ! May our united and retired devotions be so

performed, as to have the happiest influence on our

temper aiul our conduct !

And now. O most gracious and mcrci- _ .
Thaiikfjci»«nc-

fill bather.we desire with all our hearts to

bless and adore thine holy name, for all thy great and

unmerited goodness to us. and to the whole human
race. Wc praise thee for our creation and prescrx -
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ation, for licallli iiiid case, for food and raiincnl, for

lilK-rty anil nafely, for friends and »uc<-c»ii ; and

above all, for our redemption, for llie ineslinialile

privilege of approaehinB to llice tliroufcli a Me-

diator, and for llie rieh and full provision tliou lia.tt

niaile in Mini for the forRivenesx of onr daily sins,

for mir rer(i\ini; all the supplies of prace we stand

in need of licre, and our enjoying everlasting hap-

piness liereaflvr. And under a sense of thy mer-

cies, wc desire to devote ourselves to thee as the

Lord our Ood, and renew our rovcnant with thee

through onr Lord Jesus Christ ; hunihly resolving,

hy the iLssistanee of thy Spirit and grace, to serve

thee with all good tidelitv unto the end of our lives.

Wc particularly liless thee for the mercies of the

day [or night] past, and would humbly commit our-

selves to thy gracious protection and favour this

night, [or <lay,] entreating thee to guard us from all

evil, and to grant, that at our next assendding toge-

ther wcmay have reason to unite our praises for the

continuance of thy goodness. And may wc be pcr-

p<tually advancing in oar preparation for that

heavenly world, where wc hope to woreliip thee J

without any of those imperfections which now at-

tend us : which we asL and hope, through the merits

of thy Son Christ Jesus, in whom we haw righte-

ousness and strength, and in whose name and words

wc conclude our addresses, calling on thee as (»ur

Father which art in heaven, hallowed he thy name;

thy kingdom come: thy will be done on earth, ai it

is in heaven : give us this day our daily bread : and

forgive us our trespasses, a.s we forgive them that

trespa.ss against us : and lead us not into templatiim,

but deliver us from evil : for thine is the kingdom,

and the power, and the (flory. for ever and ever.

Amen !

Uiit p"jr<T imjr he dclibcTiu-ljr r»«il o>i

' kariDK'iul wlut • iDrluiIrd • crcUitU I

ftrni • y

(.miU I
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DAVTD GVllDTNER, ESQ.

CORNET IN SIR JOHN COPE'S REGIMENT OF DRAGOONS.

Dkah Sill,

VViiiLK mv licart is fnllowinjc joii, willi a truly paternal solicitude, tliroiiRli aJl the dancers of military
life, in wliieli yi.u are thus early <-iisa){ed, anxious for your safety amiilst tlie instriinx iiH of death, anil
the far more dangerous allurenienLs of vice ; I feel a peeuliar pleasure in lieinj: aldi> at lenplh, though
after sueh lonp delays, to put into your hands the Minioirs with which I now present \ou. They con-
tain many particulars, which would have l.een worthy of \our att(nlivc notice, had thev relatc'd ton
person of the most distant nation or a^e ; Imt they will, I douht not. coinnuind your peculiar regard, as
they arc sacred to the memory of that excellent man from whom you had tlie honour to derive your hirth,
and l.y whose generous and aflictionate care you have liccn laid "under all the ohlijtations which the hest
of fiitliers could confer on a most hcloved son.

1 li re. Sir, you see a Rcntlcman, who w ilh all the advanlaKcs of a lihcral and religious education, added
1" I \cry natural neeomplishmcnt that could rcndir him most ajrrceahlc, entered, I.efore he had attained
tin stature of a man, on those arduous and generous services to which you are devoted, and lichaved in
thciii with a (tallantry and courage which will always ffivo a splendour to his name amonR the British
soldiery, and render him an example to all ollicers of his rank. But. alas! aiiiidsl all the intrepidity of
the martial hero, you see him vanciuishcd by the Idandishments of pleasure, ami in ehacc of it plunjjinK
himself into follies and vices, for which no want of education or frenius could have been a sullicient
excuse. You behold him ur^in); the iRiioble and fatal pursuit, unmoved by the terrors which ileath waa
continually dartinp around him. and the most sijjnal deliverances by w hieh Providence apain and npain
rescued liim from those terrors ; till at length he was reclaimed by ,iii .v.r-meniorable interposition of
divine Rrace. Then you have the pleasure of sceiu): him become in pood earnest a convert to Chris-
tianity, and by speedy ailvanees prowinjc up into one of its brijthtest ornaments: his mind continually
Idled H nil the Kfcat ideas which the pospel of our Bedeemer surkcsIs, and bringint; t'"" Messed inniicne'e
ol lis sublime principles into every relation of military and civil, of public and domestic, life. You trace
him pcisevcrinK in a steady and uniform course of Koodness, thrtMi);h a lonir series of honourable and
prosperous years, the dcliRht of all that were so happy as to know him, anil, in his spli.re. the most
faithful Ruardian of his country ; till at last, worn out with honourable labours, and broken with infirmi-
ties which they had hastened upon him before the time, you see him for(cettii)!; them at <uiee at the call
ol duty and Providence ; with all the pcneroiis ardour of his most vijtorous days rusliin|f on the enemies
ol r» hsion and liberty, sustaining their shock with the most deliberate fortitude, when deserted by those
IhnI should have supported him. and cheerfully sacrificintt the little remains of a mortal life in the tri-
umphant vicHS of a glorious immorlality.

This, Sir, is the noble object 1 present to your view ; and you will, I hope, fix your eve continually
upon It. and will never allow yourself for one day to forpet. that this illustrious man is Colonel Cardiner.
your ever-honoured father ; who having approved his fidelity to the death, and received a crown of
lilc seems, as it were, by what you here read, to be callinj; out tovou fnun amidst the cloud of witnesses
with which you are surrounded, and ur^'in)t you b\ every cincroiis, tender, filial scnliment. to mark the
ItMitsleps of his Christian race, and strenuously io maintain that combat where the victory is throueh
tlivine ftracc certain, and the prize an eternal kingdom in the heavens.
The last number of (lie Vppendix introduces a most worthy triumvinitc of your father's friends, follow-

ing hini tliiouj;h the same heroic path, to an end like Ins ; and with pleasure pouring forth their lives in
K 'J
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bluud, for the rcitcuc and |ire«crvalion of thrir drart-r country. And I tniit, the cluqueDr« of thcit cx-
amplr* will Im- prc\uli-nt with many, to rinulatr the many «irtur« fur Hhi> h thry wrrr rontpiruout.
My hopes. Sir, Ihul all thcitc poncrful motitrs will rsporially hate their full cSirary on you, are

fCreatly enrouraKed l>v the rertainlv which I have of >iiur lainK well aequainlrd with the rvidener of
Chri.Htiunit) in it<t full exlint ; a iriniiiuil i);niiranre of whirh, in the mid«l of f(real advantapm for leani-

in^ llieni. leaven so inaiiv of our >ounK peopli- a prey to deism, and ko to vice and ruin, which generally

hrinK up its rear. My life would he a eiinlinual hurlhen to me, if I had not a conM'iou(ne»s in the Mghl
of Ifoil, that durin); the \ears in which (he iniporluiit trust of your education wa* committed to m> carr,

I had laid hefore you the proofs hoth of natunil and revealed reli)(ion, in what I assuredly esteem to be,

with regard to the judKUicnt, if thcv are larefiillv examined, an irresistihie li^ht : and that I had endea-
voured to attend them with those udilresses which might Im- most likely t<i impress your heart. Vou have
not, dear Sir, forgotten, and I am conhdent you can never entirely forget, the assiduity with which I

have lalxmred to form your mind, r,ot only to what might be ornamental to you in human life, but above
nil, to a true to-stc of what is really excellent, and an early contempt of those vanities by which the
generality of our voulh, especially in your station, arc debased, enervated, and undone. Mv private as
well as public aildrcsscs for this pur|Hisc will, I know , be remembered by you, and the tears of tendemeu
with w hieh they have so often been accompanied :. and may they be so remembered, that they w ho arc most
tenderly i-iMii-erned. may Ih- comforted under the loss of such an inestimable friend as Colonel (Gardiner,

by seeing that his chanicter, in all its most amiable and resplendent parts, litcs in >ou : and that, how
dilGcult soever it may be to act up to that height of expeetaticm with which the eyes of the world will be
fixed on tin- srm of such a father, you are, in the strength of divine gmce, attempting it : at least arc fol-

lowing him with generous emulation and with daily stdieitude, that the steps may be less unequal !

May the Loril (iod of your father, and I will add. of Uith vour pious and honourable parents, animate
your heart more and more with such views and seiiliiiieiiLs as these ! May he guard vour life amidst every
scene of ilaiigcr. and be a protcclion and blessing to those that are yet unborn ; and may he give vou. in

somi; fardistiint period of time, to resign it by a gentler dis.solutiun than the hero from whom you sprung,
ur, if unerring wi.sdom appoint otherwi.se, to end it with equal glory !

I am, dear Sir,

Your ever faithful, affrctionate friend,

and obliged humble servant,

Northamylun, Jul,, I, 1717. P. DODUKIDGB.
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THE LIFE

HON. COLONEL JAMES GAHDINEH.

\ 1. W111.N 1 promised llio public somr larpcr ac-

count or tlio liTc and cliiiractcr of tlii.s illustrious

person, tlinn I could conveniently insert in my «er-

nion on the sad event of liis deatli, I was secure

lliat if I'rovidence continued my capacity of writing,

I should not wliolly disappoint the expectation.

Tor I was furnishi'd «itli a variety of particu-

lars which appeared to nie wiirthy of );cneral

notice, in conseipicnce of tliat intimate friendship

with which he had honoured me during; the six

last years of his life: a friendship, which led him to

open his licarl tome in repeated conversations with

nn unliouudcil conndence, (as he then assured me,

lievuul what he had used with any other man liv-

ing;.) so far as religious cxpcricncis were concerned ;

and I had also received se\cral M-ry \alualdc letters

from liim. diirini; tliu time of our absence from

each olhcr. which contained nu>st genuine and edi-

fyiujt traces of his Cliristiai\ character. Hut I hoped

further to learn nuiny valuable particulars from the

papers of his owni^osct, and from his letters to

other friends, as well as from what they more cir-

rumstanlially knew conccrniu); him : I therefore

determined to delay the execution of my promise till

I could enjoy these advnnta|;es for pcrformini; it in

the nuist satisfactory manner; nor have I, on the

whcdc. reason |o rcRrcl that determination.

^ 'i. I shall not trouble the reader w ith all the

causes which concurred to retard thcs<- cxpecte<l

Hssistances for almost a whole ye.ir ; the chief of

them were, the tedious laufcuishin); illness of his

nlllicted lady. throu)(h whose hamls it was proper

•he papers sluuild pass ; together w ith the confusion

into which the rebels had thrown them when they

ran.sackcd his .seat at Hankton, where most of them
were deposited. But having now received such of

them as have escaped their voracious hands, and
could conveniently be ccdiected and transmitted, I

set m)seir with the greatest pleasure to perform

what I esteem, not merely a tribute of ^ratilude to

the nu'Uiory of mv imalualdc friend, (though nc«cr

was the nu-mory of any mortal man more precious

and sacred to me.) but of duty to Cod and to my fel-

low-creatures : for I have a most cheerful hope that

the narrative I am now to write will, under the

divine ble.ssin);, be the means of spreadinc. what of

all tbinRS in the world every benevolent heart will

most desire to spread, a warm and lively .sense of

reliKi(Ui.

k .1. My own heart has been so much edified and
animated by what I have read in the menuiirs of

persons who have been eminent for wisdom and
piety, that I cannot but wish the treasure may be
more and more increased: and I would hope the

world may Rallu-r the like valuable fruits from (he

Life I am now attempting; not only as it will c<m-

lain very singular cirrunistances, which niav excite

a ifenenil curiosity, but as it conies attended with

.some other particular advantages.

^ 4. The reader is here to survey a character of

such eminent and tarious f;<KHlness, as miKht de-

mand veneration, niiil inspire him vtith a desire to

imitate it tm). had it appeared in the obscurest rank :

but it will surely command .some peculiar rcpird

when viewed in so elevated and iin|>ortant a station ;

especially as it shone not in erclcsiastical. but
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military, life, wlicrr the temptationi are so many,

and (lie |ir<-valoniy of the rontrary characler so

preat, that it may .seem nr) inconsiderable praise and

felieity to be free from ilissolute vice, and to retain

what in most other professions mi^ht be esteemed

only a mediocrity of virtue. It may surely, with

the highest juslier, be expected that the title and

bravery of Colonel Gardiner will invite many of our

olTK'crs and soldiers, to whom his name has been

lont honourable and dear, to peruse this areoiint of

him with some peculiar attention ; in eonse<|ucncc

of which it may be a means of increasing the num-
ber, and briKhteniriR the character, of those who are

already adornins; their oflice, their country, and

their reliicion ; and of reehiiminK those who will see

rather what they ounht to be than what they arc.

On the whole, to the gentlemen of the sword I

would [larticularly offer these memoirs, as thi-irs by

An distin|;uished a title ; yet I am (irmly persuaded

there arc none whose oflice is so sacred, or whose

proficiency in the rcli|rious life is so advanced, but

they may (ind somethin;; to demand their thankful-

ness, audio awaken their emulaticm.

^ .'). (Colonel .lames Gardiner, of whom we write,

was the son of ('aptain Patrick Gardiner, of the

family of Torwoodhead, by Mrs. Mary IIoiIrc, of

the family of Gladsmuir. The captain, who was

master of a handsome estate, served many years in

the army of Kini; William and t^iiecn Anne, and

died abroad with the British forces in (Jcrmauy.

quickly after the battle of Ilochstet, through the

fatigues he underwent in the duties of that cele-

brated campaign. Me had a company in the regi-

ment of foot, once conmianded by Colimel Hodge,

his valiant brnlher-in-law, who was slain at the head

of that regiment (my memorial from .Scotland savs)

at the battle of Steenkirk, which was fought in the

year \m2.

k (i. Mrs. Gardiner, our Colonel's mother, wa.s a

lady of a very valuable character ; but it pleased

God to exercise her with very uncommon trials : for

she not only lost her husband and her brother in the

service of their I'ounlry. as before related, but also

her eldest son, Mr. Kobcrt Ganliner, on the day
which completed the Kith year of his age, at the

siege of N'aniur, in IffiK'i. liut there is great reason

to believe (io<l blessed these various and heavy af-

flictions, as the means of forming hei to that eminent

degree of piety whiih will render her memory
himoiiraldc as liuig as il continues.

^ 7. Her seeonil son, the worthy person of whom
I am now to give a more particular account, was
born at t'arriden, in Linlithgowshire, on the lOth

of Jnnu.nry, A. D. 1(W7-H; the mcmorabli- year of

that glorious revolution which he justly c.slermi d

among the hap|iiesl of all events. So that when he

w as slain in Ihi- ilefenee of those liberties w hieh (ioil

then by ,so grarious a providence rescued from utter

destruction, i. e. on the 21st of September, 1746. he

w:ls aged 67 years, H months, and II days.

^ IS. The annual return of his birth-day was ob-

served by him, in the latter and belter years of his

life, in a manner very different from what is com-

monly practised : for, instead of making it a day of

festivity, I iim told, be rather distinguished it as a

season of more tJian ordinary humiliation before

God ; both in commemoration of those mercies

which he received in the first opening of life, and
under an affectionate sense, as well of his U>nf

alienation from the great .\uthorand sup|x>rt of his

being, as uf the many imperfections which be la-

mented, in the best of his days and services.

^ U. I have not met w ith many things remarkable

ciinccrning the early years of his life, only that his

mother took care to instruct him with great tender-

ness and affection in the principles of true Christi-

anity. He was also trained up in humane literature

at the school at Linlitligow. where he made a very

considerable progress in the languages. I remem-
ber to have heard him quote some passages of the

Latin classics very pertinently ; though his employ-

ment in life, and the various turns which his niimt

took under different impulses in succeeding years,

prevented him from cultivating such studies.

^ 10. The good effects of his mother's prudent

and exemplary care were not so conspicuous as she

w ished and hoped, in the younger part of her .son's

life ; yet there is great rea.son to believe they were

not entirely lost. As they were probably the occa-

sion of many convictions, which in his younger

years were overborne ; so I doubt not, that » ben

religious impressions took that strong hfdd of hi*

heart, w hich they afterwards did. that stock of know-
ledge which had been so early laid up in his mind
was found of considerable .service. And I have
heard him make the (diservation, as an encourage-

ment to parents and other pious friends, to do Iheir

duty, and to hope for those goo<l coasequcnees of it,

which may not immediately appear.

^11. Could his mother, or a very religious aunt,

(of whose good instructions and exhortations I have

often heard him speak with pleasure,) have pre-

vailed, be w(mld not have thought of a military

life ; from which, it is no wonder, these ladies cn-

ilcavoured to dissuade him, considering the mourn-
ful experience they had of the dangers attending it,

and the dear relatives they had lost alnady by it.

Hut it suited his tasic ; and Uic ardour of his spirit,

animnted by the persua.«ions of a friend who greatly

urged it,* was not to be restrained. Nor will the

reader wonder that, thus excited and sup|»orled, il

easily overlwire Iheir tender remonstrances, when
hi- knows that this lively youth fought three duels

before he attained to Oie stature of a man ; in one

• 1 ainpav Ui.i In lurr hrn. lb<(<<*>n-OnMral Ra>, <riM iai Inm
hit rliiUlHul • |Krul,u •«. li.Ki l,o li.m
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of which, w)icn he was but t-i^ht yt'ur.t old, he re-

ceived from a boy much older than liiiuself, a

wound in his right checli, the scar of which was

always very apparent. The false sense of honour

which instigated him to it, might seem indeed

something excusable in those unripencd years, and

considering the profession of liis father, brother,

and uncle ; but I liavc> often heard hini mention tliis

rashness with that regret, which the rellection would

naturally give to so wise and good a man in the

maturity of life. And I have been informed that,

after his remarkable conversion, he declined ac-

cepting a challenge, with this calm and truly great

reply, which, in a man of his experienced bravery,

was exci'ciling graceful :
" I fear sinning, though

you know I do not fear fighting."

^ 12. lie .served first as a cadet, which must have

been very early ; and then, at fourteen years old,

he bore an ensign's commission in a Scotch regi-

ment in the Dutch service ; in which he continued

till the year 1702, when (if my information be right)

he received an ensign's commission from Queen

Anne, which he bore in the battle of Raniilies,

being then in the l!)th year of his age. In this

cver-mcmorabic action he received a wound in his

nuiuth by a musket ball, which hath often been

reported to be the occasion of his conversion. That

report was a mistaken one : but as some very re-

markable circumstances attended this aflair, which

1 have had the pleasure of hearing more than once

finiii his own mouth, I hope my reader will excuse
nil' if I give him so uncommon a story at large.

^ I.), (lur young ollieer was of a party in the for-

lorn hope, and was commanded on what seemed
iilnnist a desperate service, to dispossess the French
Ml ihc ctnireh-yard at Hamilics. where a eonsider-

iililr number of them were posted to remarkable
:iil\nnlage. They succeeded much better than was
c\|ii'<'tcd: and it may well be supposed that Mr.
Gardiner, who had before been in se\cral encoun-

ters, and had the view of making his fortune to

animate the natural intrepidity of his spirit, was
glad of such an iippcirtunity of signalizing himself.

Accordingly, he had planted his cobuirs on an ad-

Tanced ground; and «hile he was calling to his

men (probably in that horriil language, which is so

peculiar a disgrace to our .soldiery, and .so nbsunllr

common in such articles of extreme danger) he

received a shot into his mouth : which, without

beating out any of his teeth, or tom-hing the fore

part of his tongue, went through his neck, and

came out about an inch and a half on the left side

of the vertebra-. Not feclini; at first the pain of

tl>e sliokc. he wondered what was become of the

ball, and in the wildness of his surpiise began to

nuspcct he had swallowed it ; but dropping soon

after, bo traced the passage of it by his linger.

when he could di.scover it no other way : which I

mention as one circura.stancc, among many which

occur, to make it probable that the greater part of

those who fall in battle by these instruments of

death, feel very little anguish from the most mortal

wounds.

§ It. This accident happened about five or six in

the evening, on the 2.3d day of May, in the year

17(Ki; and the army pursuing its advantages against

the French, without ever regarding the wounded,

(which was, it seems, the duke of Marlborough's

constant method,) our young officer lay all night in

the field, agitated, as may well be supposed, with a

gr<at variety of thoughts. He a.ssured me, that

when he refiected upon the eircumstaiu e-i of his

wound, that a hall should, as he then concci\ed it,

go through his head without killing him, he tlmught

(Jod had |)re>icrved him by miracle ; and therefore

assuredly conrludcd that he should live, aban-

doned and desperate as his state then seemed to be.

Yet (which to me appeared very astonishing) ho

had little thoughts of humbling himself before (iod,

and returning to him after the waeulerings of a life

so licentiously begun. Uut expecting to recover,

his mind was taken up with contrivances to secure

his gold, of which he had a pretty deal about him ;

and he had recourse to a very odd expedient, which

proved successful. Expci-ting to be stripped, he

first took a handful of that clotted gore, of which

he was frciiuently obligccl to clear his mouth, or he

would have been choked, and putting it into his

left hand, he to<ik out bis money, (which I think

was about nineteen pistoles.) and shutting his hand,

and besmearing the back part of if with blood, he

kept it in this position till the blood dried in such

a manner, that his hand could not easily fall open,

though any sudden surprise should happen, in which

he might lose the presence of mind which that e4m-

ccalment othcrwi.sc would have required.

\ \'>. In the morning the French, who were ma.s-

ters of that spot, though their forces were defeated

at some distance, came to plunder the slain ; and

seeing him to appearance almost expiring, one of

them was just applying a sword to his breast, to

destroy the little remainder of life ; when in the

critical moment, upon which all Ihc extraordinary

events of such a life as his afterwards proved were

suspended, a cordelier, who attended the plun-

derers, interposed, taking him by his dre.ss for a

Frenchnuin ; and said. ' Oo not kill that poor

child." Our young soldier hcanl all that passed,

though he was not able to speak one word ; and

opening his eyes, made a sign for .something to

drink. They gave him a sup of some spirituous

liquor, which happened to he at hand : by which,

he said, he found a more sensible refreshment than

he coulil remember from any thine he had lasted

either before or since. Then signifying to the friar

to lean down his car to his mouth, he employed the
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tot elTurtii of his fi-rl)lc brcutli in tellinf; him (Hhat.

alas! was a contrived falschuud) that he was ne-

phew to the Kovcrnur u( Ilu>, a neutral tuwn in

the ncighbourhoud, and that, ir he could take any

method of cunveyinfc him thither, he did not doubt

but his uncle would liberally reward him. He
had indeed a Triend at Iluy, (uliu, I think, was
governor, and, if I mistake not, had been ac-

quainted with the captain, his father.) from whom
he expected a kind reception : hut the relation wa.s

only pretended. Un hearing; this, they laid him on

a .sort of hand-barrow, and sent him by a hie of

musqueteers towards the place ; but the men lost

their way, and put into a wood towards the even-

ing, in which they were obliged to continue all

ni);ht. The poor patient's wound beinj; still un-

dres.Hed, it is not to be wondered that by this time

it raged violently. The an);uish of it en);af;ed him

earnestly to bo);. that they would either kill him

outright, or leave him tlirre to die, v\itliout the tor-

ture of any further motion ; and indeed they were

obli);ed to rest for a eonsiilcralilc time, on account

of their own weariness. Thus he spent the second

night in the open air, without any thing more than

a common bandage to stanch the blooil. He hath

often mentioned it as a most astonishing providence,

that he did not bleed to death ; which, under (>od.

he ascribed to the remarkable coldness of these two

nights.

(j \6. Judging it quite unsafe to attempt carrying

him to Iluy, from whence they were now .several

miles distant, his convoy took him. early in the

morning, to a ecmvent in the neighliourhood ; where

he was hospitably received, and treated with ifreal

kindness and tenderness. Itut the cure of his wound
was committed to an ignorant barber-surgeon, who
lived near the house ; the best shift that could then

bo made, nt a time when it may easily be siippo.sed

persons of ability in their profession had their

hands full of eniploynient. The tent which this

artist applied, vuis almost like a peg driven into

the wound, and gentlemen of skill and experience.

when they came to hear of the manner in which he

wa-H treated, wondered how he could possibly sur-

vive such management. Hut by the blessing of

God on these applications, rough as they were, he

recovered in a few months. The lady abbess, who
called him her son. treated him with the allcction

and care of a inolher ; and he always declared, that

every thing which he saw within these walls was
condui-ted with the strictest decency and ilecorum.

He received a great many devout admonitions from

the ladies there; and they would fain have per-

auaded him to aeknoH ledge what Ihey thought so

miraculous a deliverance, by embracing the c.ilho-

lic faith, as they were pica.sed to call it. Itut they

could not succeed : for though no religion lay near

his heart, yet he had too much of the spirit of n

gentleman lightly to change that form of religion,

which he wore (as it were
J loo>c about him; as well

a.s too much goo<l sense, to swallow thu»c munstroua

absurdities of popery, which immediately presented

themselves to him, unactjuainted a* he wa« with tiie

ni('etie8 of the controversy.

k 17. U'hen his liberty was regained by an ex-

change of prisoners, and his health thoroughly

established, be was far from rendering unto the

Lord according to that wonderful display of divine

mercy which he had experienced. I know very little

of the particulars of those wild, thoughtless, and
wretched years, vrhich lay between the lUth and the

.'Xlth of his life ; except it be, that he frequently ex-

perienced the divine goodness in renewed instances,

particularly in preserving him in several hot mili-

tary actions, in all which he never received so much
as a wound after this, forward as be was in tempt-

ing danger ; and yet, that all these years were spent

in an entire alienation from God, and an eager pur-

suit of animal pleasure, as his supreme go<Hl. The
series of criminal amours, in which he was almo.st

incessantly engaged during this time, must probably

have afforded .some remarkable adventures and oc-

currences ; but the memory of them is perished.

Nor do I think it unworthy notice here, that amidst

all the intimacy of our friendship, and the many
hours of cheerful as well as serious converse which

wc spent together, I never remenil>cr to have heard

him speak of any of these intrigues, othcrwi.se than,

in the gcnenil. with deep and solemn abhorrence.

This I the rather mention, as it seemed a most

genuine priMif of his unfeigned repentance ; which,

I think, there is great rea.son to .«uspect, when
people seem to take a pleasure in relating and de>

scribing scenes of vicious indulgence, which yet

they profess to have tli.sappmved and forsaken.

h IH. .\midst all the.se pernicious wanderings

from the paths of religion, virtue, and happiness,

he approved himself .so well in his military charac-

ter, that he was miidc a lieutenant in that year, vie.

l7*Ni: and. I am told, he was very quickly af^er

pnimoted to a cornet's commission in Lord .Stair's

regiment of the Scotch Greys ; and on the .list of

Januarv, in the year 1714-15, wa.< made captain-

lieutenant in Colonel Kcr's regiment of dragiMins.

He had the honour of being known to the Kail of

.Stair .some time before, and was made bis aid-de-

camp : and when, u|Min his lordship's In-ing ap-

pointed andia.s.sador from his late majesty to the

court of France, he matlc so splendid an entrance

into Paris, Captain Gardiner was his master uf the

horse : and I have been told, that a great deal of iho

care of that adminibly wcll-adjustcd ceremony fell

upon him ; so that he gained great credit by tbo

manner in which he conducted it I'nder the be-

nign inlluenccs of his bmlship's favour (which to

the last day of his life he rcUiincd) a captain's com-
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mission was procured for liini, dated July 'i^i, in the

year 1716, in the regiment of dru^oons coninianded

by Colonel Stanhope
; (then Karl of Harrington;)

and, in the year 1717, he was advanced to the ma-
jority of that reKirnent ; in h hiih oirK<- lie ('ontiiiued

till it was rediieed, on Nmendirr the lOth, 171H;

when he was put out of eonHuissioii, Hut then his

majesty, Kinjj (Jeor^e I. was so thorou);hly apprized

of his faithful and important services, that he khm-

him his sif^n-nianual, entitling him to the hrst majo-

rity that should hccome vacant, in any regiment of

horse or dra);oons ; which happened, ahoiit live

years after, to he in (!rofl's re|;imeiit of dragoons, in

which ho received a eonimissiiui, dated June the

1st, I7'24 ; and on the 2tuli of July, the same year,

he was made niiijnr of an older regiment, command-
ed hy the Earl of Stair.

§ 1!>. As I am now speaking of so many of his

military preferments, I will despatch the account of

them liy oliservint;, that on the 'ilth of January,

l7J!»-;i(t, he was advanced to the rank of lieutenarit-

I iijiiiicl in the sanu- re<;iiucnt. Ion); umlcr the com-
iii;iihI of Lord ('ado^an ; with whose friendship this

Im;i\c und vigilant ollieer was also honoured for

iiiiiiiy years. And he continued in this rank, and
r. ^iriicnl. (ill tli<- litth of April, 174.1, when he re-

I mil a cdloiu I's conuiiission over a riRinu-nl of

climoons, lately commanded l>y ItriKailicr llland
:

:ii the head of which he valiantly fell, in the defence

'il his sovereign and his country, ahout two years

und H half after he received it.

^ 'Ht. Wc will now return to that period of his life

which passed at I'aris, the scene of such remark-
able and important events, lie continued, if 1 re-

raemlicr ri^ht, several yi-ars under the roof of the

bmvc anil i^encroiis Karl of Stair; to «hom he eii-

(Icnvoured to approve himself hy every instance of

diligent and faithful service. And his lordship

giivc no ineonsiilerahle proof of the deprndenec
which he had upon him, vslicn, in the lie};inniiiK of

the year 17!.'i, he intrusted him with the impiirliint

despatches, rclaliiij; to a discoven, which, hy a

series of admirahle policy he had nuiile, of a desi);n

which the Krench kinR was then forinin)!:, for in-

Tnilinjc (Jrcat Kritain in favour of the Pretender ;

in which the French apprehended they were so sure

of success, that it seemed a point of friendship in

one of the chief counsellors of that court, to dis-

.^uaile a dependant of his from accepting some cui-

plnyment under his liritannie majesty, when pro-

po.sed hy his envoy there ; because it was said, that

in less than six weeks there would he a revolution,

in favour of what they called the f;imily of the

Stuarts. The captain despatched his journey nidi

the utmost speed : a variety of circumslances hap-
pily coneinred to accelerate it ; and tlie>. who re-

mrinher how soon the regiments which that emer-
gency required were raised and armed, will, I doubt

I

not, esteem it a memorable instance, both of the

most cordial zeal in the friends of the government,

and of the gracious care of ilivine Providence, over

the House of Hanover, and the British liherties, so

ineiiiiiparahly connei^ted with its interest.

% '.21. While Captain (Gardiner was at London, in

one of the journeys he made upon this occasion, he,

with that frankness which was natural to him, and
whi<:h in tho.sc days was not always under the most

prudent restraint, ventured to predict, from what

he knew of the had state of the French kiiif's health,

that he would not live six weeks. This was made
known hy some spies who were at .St. James's, and

came to he reported at the court of V er.sailles ; for

he received letters frmn sonic friends at Paris, ad-

vising him not to return tliilher, unless he could

reconcile himself to a lodgin;; in the H.-istilc. But
he was soon free from that apprehension ; for, if I

mistake not, hefore luilf that time w.-us accomplished

Lewis \I\. died;' and, it is generally thought,

his death was hastened hy a very accidental eireuui-

stance, which had some reference to the ('aptain'a

prophecy. For the liLSttime he ever dined in pub-

lic, w hich was a very little w hile after the report of

it had been made there, he happened to discover

our British envoy among the spectators. The penc-

tr;ition of this illustrious person was too great, and

his attachment to the interest of his royal master too

well known, not to render him very ilisagrccable to

that cratty and tyrannical prince, whom God hail

so long sufl'cred to he the disgrace of monarchy, and

the scourge of Europe. He at first appeared very

hingiiid, as indeed he was ; but on c;istiiig his eye

upon the Karl of Stair, he iideiled to appear before

him in a much better stale of hciillh than he really

was ; and therefore, as if he bad been awakened on

a sudden from some deep reverie, he immediately

put himself into an erect posture, called up a 1.1-

hoiired viv.ieity into bis countenance, and ate much
mure heartily than was by any nuans iidvisablc,

rcpeiiting it two or three times to a nolilem.in (I

think the Duke of Bourbon) then in waiting,

" Methinks I eat very well for a man who is to die

.so .soon.")' But this inroad upon that regularity of

living, which be had for some lime ob.served, agreed

so ill with him, that be never recovered this meal,

but died in less than a fortnight. Thi.s gave occa-

siim for some humorous people to .say. that old

Lewis, after all, was killed by a Briton. But if this

story be true, which I think there can be no room
to doubt, as the colonel, from \«'hon) I have often

heard il, though absent, could scarce be misinform-

ed, it might more properly be said, that be fell by

his own vanity ; in which view I thought it so rr-

m;irkablc, as not tu be unworthy a place in the.sc

memoirs.

• »rplrml»r I, I7li
+ II mr •rmlilc. nur j< n* fiwn(;e p« nwl poor on horottK qui dmil

mourir u loU
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^ 22. The Captain quirkly returned, and con-

tinued with small iiitc-rTiiptions at Paris at least

till till- vciir 1720, nn<l how miirh longer I do not

certainly know. The Karl's favour and Keiierosity

made him easy in his afl'airs, thoui;h he was, as has

been observed hrfore, part of the time out of com-

mission, by breakin;; the regiment to which he

belonged, of wliieli before he wa.s Major. This

was, in all probability, the gayest part of his life,

and the must erimiiial. Whatever wise and Rood

examples he might tind in the family where he bad

the honour to reside, it is certain that the French

court, during the regency of the Duke of Orleans,

was one of the most dissolute under heaven. What,
by a wretched abuse of language, have been called

intrigues of love and gallantry, were .so entirely to

the Major's then degenerate taste, that, if not the

whole business, at Ica.st the whole happiness, of his

life consisted in them ; and he had now too much
leisure, for one who was so prone to abuse it. His

fine constitution, than which perhaps there was

hardly ever a better, gave him great opportunities

of indulging himself in the.se excesses ; and his

good spirits enabled him to pursue his pleasures, of

every kind, in so alert and sprightly a manner, that

multitudes envied him, and called him, by a dread-

ful kind of compliment, " The happy rake."

§ 2.3. Yet still the checks of conscience, and some
rcmaitiing principles of so good an education, would

break in upon his most licentious hours; and I

particularly remember he told me, that when some of

his dissrdute c<mipanions were once congratulating

him on his most distinguished felicity, a dog hap-

pening at that time to come into the room, he could

not forbear groaning inwardly, and saying to him-

self, " Oil that I were that dog!" Such then wa.s

his happiness ; and such perhaps is that of hun-

dreds more who bear themselves highest in the

contempt of religion, and glory in that infamous

dervitude which they alTcet to call liberty. Uut
these renioMStrani'cs of reasrm and conscience were

in vain ; and, in short, be carried things .so far, in

this wretched part of his life, that I am well as-

.sured, .some .sober English gentlemen, who made
no great pretences to religion, how agreeable soever

he might have been to them on other account.s,

rather dei'lined than sought his company, ns fearing

they ini);lit lia\e bei'n insnared and corrupted \>\ it.

^ 'Jt. Vet I eanniil find that, in these most aban-

doned days, he was fond of drinking. Imleeil he

never had any natural relish for that kind of intcm-

penince, from which he used to think a manly pride

might be suflicient to preserve persons of sense and

.spirit : as by it they give up every thing (hat ilis-

tinguishes them fnini llie meanest of their species.

or indeed from animals the most below it. So thai.

if he ever fell into any excesses of this kind, it was

uierrly out of cuniplHi.sancc to hid com|Niny, and
|

that he might not appear itiff and singular. His

frank, obliging, and generous temper, procured

him many friends ; and these principles, w hieh

rendered him amiable to others, not l>eing under

the direction of true wiulom and piety, sometimes

made him. in the ways of living be pursued, more

uneasy to himself, than he might perhaps have been

if he could entirely have overgrown them ; espe-

cially as he was never a sceptic in his principles,

but still retained a secret apprehension, that natural

and revealed religion, though he did nut much care

to think of either, were founded in truth. And
with this conviction, his notorious violations of the

most essential precepts of Ijoth, could not but oc-

casion some secret misgivings of heart. His con-

tinual neglect of the great Author of his being, of

H hose perfections he could not doubt. an<l to whom
he knew himself to be under daily and perpetual

obligations, gave him, in some moments of inro-

luntary reflection, inexpressible remorse: and this,

at times, wrought upon him to such a degree, that

he resolved he would attempt to pay him some ac-

knowledgments. .\ccordingly for a few mornings

he did it ; repeating in retirement some pa.ssages

out of the Psalms, and perhaps other scriptures,

which he still retained in his memory : and owning,

in a few strong words, the many mercies and de-

liverances he had received, and the ill returns he

had made for them.

^ 2.'>. I find, among the other papers transmitted

to me, the following verses, which I have heard him
repeat, as what had impressed him a good deal in

his unconverted state ; and as I suppose they did

something towards setting him on this elTort towards

devotion, and might probably furnish out a part of

these orisons, I hope I need make nii R)Mi|(igy to

my reader for inserting them, especially as I do

not recollect that I have seen them any wheie else.

Altnid, my anul * tht nrty btrdt iMpif*

Mjr |ir.i*'lio|C Ihouglit *ilh ptirr rrlnlMl Sr«i

Tltry Intm Uirir Irmp'ral* titxp Aw«kr, and p«y
Tlwir Uiankful anlhriDB for Ihr nrs-bom 6»y.

Krr, liow Ihr lonrful Urk • nounlrd hi|[H.

Anil, parl.likr. mIuIm thr ciaami Aj !

Ill oiiblrt Uirouch llir rratruil air hii lays

Anil irrmt Uw l»raiili« of Ih* mn«« to prahr.

But man, morr roHl iif EraliluiW. avakra.

And gitr* Bo thanka for Utr iwrrt r«^ h* lakaa^

lxM>k» on tiK slo«K>uf Bun'a iirv .kindlt<d flame.

U illituil oor Oh>u(IiI i.r him (n<ii •l.nni il ramr

Til* wmrh unliallna'd di»« Ui» da^ hrvta
.

Stukra ntf hit *krp, but lAiakra not at liia ain

^ 2t!. Kut lhe.se .stmins were too devout to continue

long in a heart ns yet quite unsanclified : for how
readily soever he could repeat such acknowletlg-

mcnts of the divine power, presence, and goiMlnevs,

and own his own fnllies and faults, he wns stnpl

short by the remonstrances of his conscience, ns to

the llngrnnt ubsuidily of confessing sins he did not

desire to forsake, and of prelcmling to praise (Jod

for his merries, when he did not cndcaTour to live
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to Ills service, and to behave in sik^Ii a manner as

gratitude, if sincere, would ])laiiily dictate. A
model of devotion, where such sentiments made no

part, his good sense could not digest ; and the use

of such language before a heart-searching God,

merely as a hypocritical form, while the sentiments

of his soul were contrary to it, justly appeared to

him such daring profancncss, that, irregular as the

state of his mind was, the thought of it struck him

with horror. He therefore determined to make no

more attempts of this sort ; and was perhaps one of

Ihc lirst that deliberately laid aside prayer, from

some sense of God's omniscience, and some natural

principle of honour and conscience.

§ 27. These secret debates with himself, and in-

cfl'cctual etl'orts, would sometimes return : but they

were overborne, again and again, by the force of

temptation ; and it is no wonder that, in conse-

quentx of them, his heart grew yet harder. Nor

was it softened, or awakened, by some very mcmor-

nble deliverances, «liich at this time he received.

— lie was in extreme danger by a fall from hi-; horse,

as he was riding post, I think in the streets of

Calais, when going down a hill, the horse threw

him over his head, and pitched over him ; so that,

when he rose, the beast lay beyond him, and almost

dead. Yet, though he received not the least harm,

it made no serious impressi<ui on his mind. In his

r< turn from ICngland in the packet-boat, (if I re-

member right, but a few weeks after the former

accident,) a violent storm, that drove them up to

Harwich, tossed them from thence for several hours

in a dark night on the coast of Holland, and

brought thi^ui into such extremity, that the captain

of the vessel urged him to go to prayers immediate-

ly, if he ever intended to do it at all ; for he con-

eluded, they would in a few minutes be at the bot-

tom of the sea. In this circumstance he did pray,

and that very fervently too: and it was very re-

markable, that while he was crying to God for

deliverance, the wind fell, and quickly after they

arrived at Calais. Hut the Major was so little

nn'ceted with what had befallen him, that, vthrn

souu- of his gay friends, on hearing the story, rallied

him upon the etiieaey of his prayers, he excused
himself from the scandal of being thought much in

earnest, by saying, " that it was at midnight, an
hour when his good mother anil aunt were asleep

;

or else he should have left that |iartof the business

to then\." A speech which I should iu)t have men-
tioned, but as it shows in so lively a view the

wretched situation of his mind at that time, though
his great deliverance from the power of darkness
was thei\ nearly approaching, lie recounted these

things to mv with the greatest humility, as showing
Low utterly unwiirthy he was of that miracle of

divine grace, by which he was ipiiekly after brought
to so true, and so prevalent, a .'senso of religion.

§2H. And now I am come to that astonishing part

of his story, the account of his conversion ; which I

cannot enter upon, without assuring the reader that

I have sometimes been tempted to suppress many
circumstances of it ; not only as they may seem in-

credible to some, and entliusiastical to others, but

as I am very sensible they are liable to great abuses,

which was the reason that he gave me for concealing

the most extraordinary from many persons to whom
he mentioned some of the rest. And I believe it

was this, together with the desire of avoiding every

thing that might look like ostentation on this head,

that prevented his leaving a written account of it

;

though I have often entreated him to do it ; as I

particularly remember I did in the very last letter

I ever wrote him ; and pleaded the possibility of

his falling amidst those dangers, to which I knew

his valour might in such circumstances naturally

expose him. I was not so happy as to receive any

answer to this letter, which reached him but a few

days before his death : nor can I certainly say,

whether he had or had not complied w itb my re-

quest ; as it is very possible a paper of that kind,

if it were written, might be lost amidst the ravages

which the rebels made when they plundered liaukton.

^ '2!). The story however was so remarkable, that

I had little rea.son to apprehend I should ever for-

get it : and yet, to guard against all conlingencies

of that kirul. I wrote it down that very evening, as

I had heard it from his own mouth. And I have now
before me the memoirs of that conversation, dated

.\ugust 11, 17:1!), which conclude with these words:

(which I added, that if we should both have died

that night, the world might not have lost this edify-

ing and affccling hi^^tory. or have wanted any at-

testation of it I was capable of tfiving:) " N. H. I

have written down this account v»ith all the exact-

ness I am capable of, and could safely take an oath

of it as to the truth of every cireumslanee. to the

best of my remembrance, as the Colonel related it

to nu" a few hours ago." I do not know that I had

reviewed this paper since I wrote it, till I set my-
self thus publicly to record this extraordinary fact;

but I tind it punctually to agree with what I have

often related from my memory, which I charged

carefully with so wonderful anil important a fact.

It is with all .solemnity that I now deliver it down
to posterity, as in the sight and presence of Gwl.

And I choose deliberately to expose mvself to those

severe censures, which the haui;hly but emptv sc<irn

of intidelity. or principles nearly appmaching it.

and elTectually doing its pernieiiuis wurk.may very

probably dictate upon the occasion : rather than to

smother a relati(ui. which may, in the judgment <if

my conscience, be like to conduce .so much to the

glory of tlod. the honour of the guspel. and the gimd

of mankind. One thing more 1 will only premi.sc.

that 1 hope none who have heard the Colonel him-
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si-ir (peak nonielbinfc of this wonderful scene, will

be surprised if thi-y find some n«-w cirrunislanr<'»

lion- : ix'caiisc hr iissunil nic at the tiiiiL- lie first

Kate me the whole narrutiiiii, whieh Mas in the very

ruom in whieh I now write, that he had ne\er im-

parted it so fully to any man living before. Yet at

the same time he t;a> e me full liberty to eonimiinieale

it to whoiiisoever I should in my coiisrienee jiidf:e

it nilKlit be useful to do it, whether before or after his

death. .Vreordinijly I did. while he was ali\e, re-

count almost every eireiimslanee I am now K"i"K '"

write, to .several pious friends ; referring them at

the same time to the Colonel himself, wliene\er they

migbt have an opportunity of .seein;; or writing to

him, for a further condrmation <if what 1 told tlicm,

if they jiiilged it rei|uisile. They glorified God in

him : and I humbly hope many of my readers will

also do it. They w ill soon perceive the reason of .so

mueli caution in my introduction to this story, for

which therefore I shall make no further apology.*

^ .'!0. This iiiemoralilc event happened tow ards the

nii<ldleof .Inly, I71!>. but I cannot be exact as to the

day. The Major had spent the c\ening, and. if I

mistake not, it was the sabbath, in some gay com-

pany, and had an unhappy assignation with a

married unman, of what rank or quality 1 did not

particularly inijuirc, whom lie was to attend ex-

actly at twelve. The company broke up about

eleven ; and not judging it convenient to anticipate

the time appointed, he went into his chamber to

kill the tedious hour, perhaps with some amusing

book, or .some other way. But it very aeeidentally

happened that he took up a religious book, which

bis good mother or aunt had, without his know-

lidgc, slipped into his portmanteau. It was called.

if I remember the title exactly. The Christian

Soblicr. or Heaven taken by Storm, and was writ-

ten by Mr. Thomas \\'atsun. (iue.ssing by the title

of it that he should hiiil .some phni.Hcs of his own
profession splriliiali/cd, in a manner vNhich he

thought niiglit allnrd him some diversion, be re-

solved to ilip into it ; but he took no .serious nolicc

of any thing he read in it ; and yet, while this book

was in his hand, an impression was made upon his

mind, perhaps God only knows how, which drew

after it a train of the most important and happy

consc<|iienccs.

^ :il. There is indeed a possibility, that while he

was silting in this altitude, and reading in this

careless and profane manner, he might suddenly

• IliinaHMllohifarlionln nir. alnrr I wr>l< lli>- l.l.xr r^. .,r,l

• IrUrr rt..m llli' llr> Mr ^|m>. milliMrt r

fall asleep, and only dream of what be apprebcDded

he saw . But nothing can be more certain than that,

when he gave me this rilation, he judged himself to

have been as broad awake, during tiie whole time,

as be ever was in any part of his life ; and he men-
tioned it to me several limes afterwards, as what

uniloubtcdiy pas.sed, not only in his imagination,

but before his eyes.t

^ 3*2. He thought he saw an unusual blaze of light

fall on the IxMik while he was reading, which he at

first imagined might happen by some accident in

the candle. Hut lifting up his eyes, he apprehended,

to his extreme amazement, that there was l>efore

him, as it were suspended in the air, a visible re-

prcscnlalion of the Lord Jesus Christ upon the

cross, surrounded on all sides with a glory ; and

was impressed as if a voice, or something equiv alcnt

to a voice, had come to him to this elTect, for he

was not confident as to the very words ;
" O sinner,

did I sulfcr this for thee, and are these tlic returns !

"

But whether this were an audible voice, or only a

strong impression <m his mind equally striking, he

did not .seem very confident ; though, to the best of

my remembrance, he rither judged it to be the

former. .Struck with so amazing a phenomenon as

this, there remained hardly any life in him, so that

he sunk down in the arm-chair in which be .sal. and

continued, he knew not exactly how lung, insen-

sible: which was one circumstance that made me
several times take the liberty to suggest that he

might possibly be all ibis while asleep: but how-

ever that were, he quickly after opened his eyes,

and saw nothing more than usual.

^ X\. It may easily be supposed, be was in no

condition to make any observation upon the time

in which he had remained in an insensible stale.

Nor did he, thmughout all the remainder of the

night, once rccidlect that criminal and dctotable

a.ssignation, which had before engros.scd all his

tiioughts. He rose in a tumult of passions not to

be conceived ; and walked In and fro in his cham-

ber, till he was ready to dr«q) down, in unutterable

nslonisliment and agony of heart ; appearing to

himself the vilest monster in the creatiim of God,

who had all his life time Wen cnicifying Christ

afresh by his sins, and now saw, as he assuredly

believed, by a miraculous vision, the horror of what

he had dune. \N tth this was connected such a view,

both of the mnjeslv and gomlncss of (Jod. as caused

him to loathe and abhor himself, and to repent as in

* Mr «i. r., in 11 r l.Ur-i m-i I- u-.I •!- •'. •!-•' t .
li-l...,i

ti,iul. till* I*, in rrirrt. « MlllirirnI «tlr*lali<HI h.>« a,:nv<«bir i

III •r arr,miil> wliK h •l>r filial unni lu>r hrani HmCoIoimI (H
liMltrr.
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(lust and ashes. lie ininieiliatcly ^ave judf^iiicnt

against liimsclf, tliat he was most justly worthy of

eternal (lamnation : he was astoiiishcfl that he hail

not been immediately struck dead in the midst of

his wickedness : and, which I think deserves par-

ticular remark, though he assuredly hclieved that

he should ere lonR he in hrll, and settled it as a

point wilh himself for seveial months, that the

wisdom and justice of (iod did ahnost necessarily

reijuire, that such an enormous sinner shoulil lie

made an example of everlasting vengeance, and a

spectacle as such hoth to angels and men, so that

III! hardly durst presume to pray fur pardon ; yet

what he then sufl'ered, was not so much from the

fear of hell, lliough he concluded it wiiuld soon lie

his portion, as from a sense of that liorrilile ingra-

titude he had shown to the (iud of his life, and to

that lilcssed Redi'emer, who had been in so alfei'ling

n manner set forth as crucified before him.

^ ,$'(. To this he refers in a letter, dated from

Douglas, April 1, 17"2;'), communicated to me by his

lad\.' bill I know not to u hum it was addressed.

His words arc these : "One thing relating to my
conversion, and a remarkable instance of the good-

ness of (Iod to me, the chief of sinners, I do not

remember that 1 ever told to any other person. It

was this ; that after the astoiiishi/iff sii/ht I liiiil of

my blisscd Lord, the terrible condition in which I

wa.s, proceeded not so much from the tenors of (he

law, as from a sense of having been so ungrateful a

monster to him whom / thoiif/ht I saw pierced for

my transgressions." I the rather in.sert these words,

as they evidently attest the circumstance which may
seem most ama/.ing in this afl'air, and contain so

express a declaration of his own apprehension

concerning it.

§ ,15. In this view it may naturally be supposed,

that he passed the reinainiler of the night waking
;

and he could get but little rest in .several that fol-

lowed. His mind wns continually taken up in re-

flecting on the divine purity anil goodness ; the

grace which biiil been proposed to him in the gos-

pel, and which he had rejected ; the sincuhir ad-

vantages he had enjoyed and nliused : and the many
favours of Providence which he had received, par-

ticularly in rescuing him from so ninny imminent
dangers of death, which he now saw must have been

attended w ith such dreadful and hopeless destruc-

• N. B. WliiTe I nwkc my rxirarts •• from Colonfl Gardinri'i Itt.

Icrs lliry ari' rillirr rnmi nrigiiiaV uliirb I hor in mvoan liiixia , or
from c\>|iir«. wliicli wcr* tmi«iniltr<l In inr fnim iwrvdii of tind<mblnl
rmlil, rh.rlly l.v Uir KihIiI llonmiralilr Ihc I.i.iv Fraiirra (Utdiiirr.
(hniilKli III.' IhiiiI ,.f tlir Krv. Mr. Wrlxlrr. our' of tlir miiiKlrr* nf
Killltlilir)£ti. 'I'lin 1 rullirr niriilimi, l»»^*«Uic Kimc li-Uer* liavr hrcu
brouuUI to n>c- ». r„lo,„| (;,nlii,rr'«. nMnTniini; »lii. h 1 li«»r iKrf only
Iwrli vrry dubious I'UI niiHltlly nrtaiu, llial llirv i.'Uld iiol ha»^ hrrn
wrillrn l.y liini I liaor al«. luor.l of many, Wh.. Iijvc b»»n l^.u,! of
•Burinit tlic »orld. thai lliry w,rc uill arquaiiilrd »illihmi. and «iTr
mar liini wlifn he ftll ; wli.var ngiorMiavr lirru most uicoumtrnl lailli

f«choUirr. as well n> rontrary lo dial tt-Mimony rrlaluiil to tlKrircum.
a(inr,-9 of Ilia dralli. winch, .hi Ihc whok. a|ii>»arrd to lir hryund con.
ln>Vfr»y Ihr in.»t naliiial and aiilhrnlK' ; from wlicnw Ihntlorr I MmII
Uwipy imiuat of (hat aAntmg acrnr.

L

tion. The privileges of his education, which he

had so much despised, now lay with an almost in-

supportable weight on his mind ; and the folly of

that career of sinful pleasure, which he had so many
years been running wilh desperate eagerness and

unworthy delight, now tilled him with indignation

against himself, and against the great deceiver, by

whom, to use his own phrase, he had been " .so

wretchedly and .scandalously befooled." This he

used often to express in the strongest terms ; which

I shall not repeat so particularly as I can recollect

some of them. IJut, on the whole, it is certain,

that by what passed before he left his chamber the

next day, the whole frame and disposition of his

soul was new-modelled and changed : so that he

became, and continued to the last day of his exem-

plary and truly (Christian life, the very reverse of

what he had been before. A variety of particulars,

which I am afterwards to mention, will illu.stratc

this in the most convincing manner. Rut I cannot

proceed to them, without pausing awhile to adore so

illustrious an instance of the power and freedom of

divine grace, and entreating my reader seriously to

reflect upon it, that his own heart may be suitably

affected : for surely, if the truth of the fact be ad-

mitted, in the lowest views in which it can he

placed, that is, supposing the first impression to

have passed in a dream, it must be allowed to have

been little, if any thing, less than miraculous. It

cannot in the course of nature be imagined, how

such a dream should arise in a mind full of the

most impure ideas and afl'cctions. and, as he him-

self often pleaded, more alienated from the thnugliLv

of a cruciticd Saviour, than from any other object

that can be conceived; nor can we surely suppo.so

it should, without a mighty energy of the divine

power, be efl'ectual to produce not only some tran-

sient How of passion, but .so entire and so permanent

a change in character and conduct.

^ ;$(>. On the w hole, therefore. I must beg leave

to express my ow n sentiments of the matter, by re-

peating on this occasion what I wrote several years

ago, in my eighth .Sermon on Regeneration, in a

passage dictated chielly by the circumstantial know-

ledge which I had of this amazing story, and me-

Ihinks sufliciently vindicated by it, if it stood on-

lirely alone; which yet. I must lake the liberty to

say. it does not ; for I hope the world will be par-

ticularly informed, that there is at least a sccoml,

that very nearly appmachcs it. whenever the esta-

blished church of England shall lose one of its

brightest living ornaments, and one of the most

useful members which that, or perhaps any other

Christian communion, can boast : in the mean time,

may his exemplary life In- long continued, and his

zealous ministry abundantly jmispcred ! I beg my
reader's pardon for this digression. The passage I

referred tu above is remarkably, though not rqually.
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appliralile to buth (lie caiu-s, as it itands in paice

2«n, of llif lirnl cililion, and patje I'M), of iUv »c-

conil : iiiiiirr lliat lii-ail, Hlirre I am filiiiH in^. lliat

Goil .toiiu-tiiiit'^ a<:foiiipli»lic!i tbe (jri-at work of

which »c xpvali, by Mxrct and immediate imprex-

aions on the mind. After prrrcdini; iliujitratiun),

there are tlie follow ini; words, on whirh the Culoncrii

contcmion will throw the justest li>,'hl :
" Vea, I

ha\c known tlione of di.itinKiiiiibi'd (.'riiiiin, |>olitc

nianncrt, and K^eat experience in liiinian aflaim,

who, after bavin;; outgrown all the iinprosions of

a religiouji education, after bavinj; been burdened,

rather than subdued, by the mniit sin^^ular inercici,

even various, repeated, and iLilonisbinR deliver-

ances, which have !ippeare<l to themselves no less

than inirdculous; alUr bavin;; lived fur years with-

out tiod in the world, notoriously corrupt them-

selves, and labourini; to the utmost to corrupt

others; have been stopt on a sudden in the full

career of their sin, and have felt such rays of the

divine presence, and of redeeming; love, darting in

upon their mind's, almost like liKhtninK from heaven,

as have at once roused, overpowered, an<l tr.ms-

formeil tlicm ; so that they have come out of their

secret chunibcrs with an irreconcilable enmity to

those vices, to which, when they entered tliem, they

were the tnmcst and most abandoned slaves ; and

have appeared from that very liiiiir the votaries, the

patrons, tbe champions of religion : and after a

course of the most rcs<dutc allacbment to it, in spite

of all the reasoning;s or the railleries, the importu-

nities or the reproaches, of its enemies, they have

continued to this ilay stmie of its brightest orna-

ments : a chan;;e, which I behold with e(|iial won-

der and <lclik:ht, and which, if a nnti(pn slmnld join

in deridinK it. I would adore as the lin£<'r ol (mhI."

^ .17. The mind of Major (iardincr continued from

this remarkable lime till towards the end of Octo-

ber, that is, rather nion- than three months, but

especially the two lirst of them, in as cxtraotilinury

a situation ns one can well imagine. He knew
nothing of the joys arising from a sense of pardon ;

but, on the contrary, for the srcalcr part of that

time, and with very short intervals of hope toward

the end of it, took it for ;;ranted, that he must, in

all probability, ipiickly peri.sh. Nevertheless, he

hail such a sense of the evil of sin, of the ko<hIiicss

of tbeditiiic lieiiiK, and of the admirable tendency

of till' Clirisliiin revclnlion, that he resolved to

spend the icmninder of his life, while CimI con-

tinued him out of hell, in as nilional nnd as useful

manner ns he could ; and to continue castmK
him.srir n( the feel of divine Mere), every d«\, and
often in a d.'>v, if pcradvcnlure there nuKht be bopr

of pardon, of whuh all that he could sav wns, llint

he did not absolntelv despair. He had ut that lime

such a sense of the ile;(eneniey of his own heart,

tlial he hardly durst form any dctcnuinatc resolu-

tion a;putut siu, ur pretend tu cn);aKe kiouclf by

any vow in tlie presence of (iod : but be was con-

tinually cryini; to him, that he would deliver hiin

from the bondage of corruption. He perceived in

hinuelf a most surprisiDK alteration witb rr|;ard to

the dispositiotu of his heart : so that, tboufh he

felt little of tbe delifcht of religious duties, be ex-

tremely desired op|Hir1unities of kcinK eneaKed in

tliem : and those licentious pleasures, which bad

before lieen his beaveo, were now absolulrly his

aversion. .\nd indeed, when I consider how ha-

bitual all those criminal indul|;cnecii were |;tuwb

tu him, and that he was now in the prime of life,

and all this while in high health too, I cannot but

be astonished to rcllect u|Hin it. that be should be

so wonderfully sanctilied in iMtdy. as well as in soul

and spirit, as that, for all the future years of his

life, he, from that hour, should lind so constant a

disinclination to, and abhorrence of. those criminal

.sensualities, to which he fancied he was before so

invincibly impelled by bis very coiutitulion, that

be was used strangely to think, and to say. that

omnipotence itself could not reform him. without

destroyinf; that body, and invinK him another.*

^ :M. Nor was he only delivered from that bond-

a|;e of corruption, which had been habitual to bim

for so many years, but felt in his breast so contrary

a disposition, that he was grieved to see human
nature, in those to whom he was most rn'.iii > a

stninger, prostituted to such low and contemptible

pursuits. He tliercfure exi-rted his natural courage

in a very new kind of combat, and became an o|Nro

advocate for relicion. in all its principles, so far as

be was ae<|uainted with them, and all its prrrepts.

relating to sobriety, righteousness, and godlineiu.

Yet he was very desirous and cautious that be

might not nin into an extreme, and made it one of

his hrst petitions to Gfid, tbe very day after these

amazing irapre.vsions bad been wrought in his mind,

that be might not l>e suffered to behave with such

iin afTcctcd strictness and precisrnesA, as would lead

others about him into mistaken notions of religion.

• Mr Hp<mf» yi|<i— It'w <^^iful firru»a»»c» m tfa«w rvmftrli.
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and expd.se it to repruach ur suspicion, as if it were

uii unlovely or uncomfortaMe tliinj;. For tliix

reason he endeavoured to appear as cheerful in

cunvemation as lie conscientiously could ; thou);h,

in spile of all his precautions, some traces of that

deep inward sense which he had of his ii;m\t and

misery would at times appear. lie made no se-

cret of it, however, that his \icws were entirely

chan|;cd, thouf;h he conecaleil the particular cir-

cumstances attending that ehanKc. He told his

most intimate companions freely, that he had re-

flected on the course of life in w hich he had so lon^

joined them, and found it to he folly and madness,

unworthy a rational rrcature, and much more

unworthy persons callinK ihcniselvcs Christians.

And he .set up his slanilard, upon all occasions,

gainst principles of inhdelity, and practices of vice,

U detcrminately, and as boldly, as ever he dis-

played or planted his colours, when he bore them
with so much honour in the held.

^ 3i>. I cannot forbear mentioning one struftf^lc of

this kind, which he descrilinl to ine, with a lar^e

detail of cireumstanres, the lirst day of our ac-

quaintance. There was at that time in I'aris n

certain lady, whose name, then well known in the

grand and the fiay world, I must bc); leave to con-

ceal, who had imbibed the principles of deism, and
valued herself much upon brini; an avowed advo-

cate for tlicm. The Major, with his usual frank-

Doss, though I doubt not with that politeness nf man-

ners which was .so habitual to him, and which he

retained tlirou);hout his whole life, answered her

like a nuin who perfectly saw Ihroiijch the fallacv

of her arKUtMci'.ts. and was itricved to the heart for

her delusion. On this she briskly challenged him
to debate the nuitlcr at larKc, and to li\ upon a dav
for that purpose, when he should dine with her, at-

tended with any clergyman he mij(lit ehoo.se,

whether of the protestant or catholic communion.

A sense of duty would not allow him to decline

this challenge : and yet be had no sooner accepted

it, but Ik. wits thrown into Ki'i-'it perplexity ami
distress, lest beiu);, as I remember be exprcs.sed it

when he told inc the story, only a Christian of six

weeks old, he should prejudice so |t«od a cause, by

his unskilful manner of defendinK it. However,

he .soui!;ht his refu^ce in earnest and repeated pr.ty-

ers to (.iod. that be who can ordain slrcn^itb. and
perfect prai.se. out of the mouth of babes and suck-

lings, would craeiously enable him, on this m-ca-

sion, to vindicate his truths in n nutnner which

niinht carry conviction alon)c w ilh it. He then en-

deavoured to marshal the ari^umcnts in his own
mind, ns well i\s he could: and ap|ircbciulinK that

he could not speak with .so much fiecilom before a

nundier of pcrsiuis, especially before such, who.se

prtivince he micht in that ca.se seem to invade, if he

Itad not devolved the principal part of the discourse

I

upon them, he easily admitted the apolo);y of a clcr-

Kyman or two, to whom he mentioned the affair,

and waited on the lady alone upon the day ap-

pointed. Uut his heart was so set upon ttie busi-

ness, that he came earlier than he was expected,

and time enou);li to have two hours' discourse before

dinner; nor did he at all decline having; two youn^
persons, nearly related to tlie lady, present during

the conference.

^ 10. The Major opened it, with a view of such

arKunienLs for the Christian religion ns he had di-

gested in his own mind, to prove tiiat the apostle.*

were not mistaken them.selves, and that they could

not have intended to impose upon us, in the ac-

counts they give of the grand fails they attest; with

the truth of which facts, that of the Christian re-

ligion is most apparently connected. And it w,is a

great encounigement to him to find that, unaccus-

tomed as he was to discourses of this nature, he had

an unusual command, both of thought and expres-

sion ; so that he rccollectcil and uttered evcrv thing

as he could have wisheil. The lady heard with at-

tention; and though he paused between every

branch of the argument, she did not interrupt the

course of it, till he tidd her he bad finished his de-

sign, and waited for her reply. She then pro<luced

.some of her (dijections, which he look up and can-

vassed in such a manner, that at length ."he burst

out into tears, alloHcd the force of bis argiinienU

and replies, and appeared, for .some time after, .so

deeply impres.sed with the conversation, ttiat it wax
observed by .several of her friends ; and there is

reason to believe that the impression continued, at

least so far as to prevent her from ever appearing

under the character of an unbeliever or a .sceptic.

% 11. This is only one sperimen. among manv. of

the battles he wils almost daily called out to fight in

the cause of religion and virtue: with relation to

which I find him expressing himself thus, in a let-

ter to Mrs. (inrdiner, his giMMt mother, dated from

Paris, the '.,^'ith of January following, that is,

I7I!I-'.DI, in answer to one. in which she hnil warned

him to expect such trials. •'
I have," says he,

" already met with them, and am obliged to fight,

and to dispute every inch of ground : but all thanks

and prai.si- to the great Captain of mv salvation, he
fighLs for me ; and then it is no wonilcr that I come
olV more than eon<|ueror ;" by which last expn-ssion

1 suppose he meant to insinuate, that he was
strengthened ami established, rather than overlwroe.

by this opposition. Yet it was not immediately

(hat he gained such fortitude. He has often told me,

how much he fell in those days of the emphasis of

those vvell-cho.sen words of the apostle, in which ho

ranks the trial of cniel mockings, with sctmrginct,

and bonds, and imprisonments. The continual

railleries with which he was received, in almost all

companies where he had been most familiar before.
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did often distress him beyond measure ; so tliat Ijv

has several times clerlarcii, he would murh rather

have niarrhed up to u batlory of the <-nrniy'!i ranndn.

than have Ix-en oblii;e(l, so continually as lit- was, tii

face such artillery a.s this. Uul, like a bniM- soldier

in the first action wherein he is enpifced, he con-

tinued resolute, though shudderinfc at the terror of

tlie assault ; and quickly overcame those impres-

sions, which it is not perhaps in nature wholly to

avoid : and therefore I liiid him in the I<-tler refer-

red to above, which was written about half a year

after his conversion, '• quite a-shamed to think of

the uneasiness which these thinjrs once gave him."

In a word, he went on, as every resolute Christian

by divine (trace may do, till he turned ridicule and

opposition into respect and veneration.

^ 42. Itut this .sensible triumph over these difli-

culties was not till his Christian experience had

been abundantly advanced, by the blessin;; of UihI

on the sermons he heard, particularly in the Swi.ss

chapel, and on the many hours which he spent in

de\out retirement, pouring out his whole soul

before tluil in prayer. He began, within about two

months after his first memorable chanpe, to perceive

some secret dawnin|;s of more cheerful hope, that

\ile as he saw himself to be, and 1 believe no words

can express how vile that was, he mi|{ht neverthe-

less obtain mercy throunh a Hcdecnier. And at

len);lli, if I remember rl};lit, about the end of Oc-

tober, I7I!>, he found all (he burthen of his mind

taken off at once by the powerful impression of

that memorable scripture upon his mind ; Kom. iii.

2!), 2tJ. Whom God hath set forth for a propitiation,

tlirougli faith in his blood, to declare his rip;hteous-

ness in the remission of sins—that he might be just,

and the justilier of him that bclicvcth in Jesus.

He had used to imagine, that the justice of (iod

rcijuircd the damnatiim of .so enormous a sinner as

he saw himself to be : but now he was made deeply

sensible, that the divine justice might be, not ordy

vindicated, but glorilied. in saving liim by the blood

of Jesus, <ven that bbmd which cleanseth us from

all sin. Then di<l he see and feel the rieUes of

redeeming love and grace in such a manner as not

only engaged him, with the utmost pleasure and

confidence, to venture his soul upon it : but even

svvalbiwcd up, as it vtere, his whole heart in the

returns of love, uliiehfioiii that blesseil lime be-

came the genuine ami delightful principle of his

obedience, and animated him with an enlarged

heart to run the way of (lod's commandments.

Thus (iod was pleased, as he him.self used to speak,

in an hour to turn his captivity. All the terrors of

his former slate were changed into nniitternble joy,

which kept him almost ccuitiiiuiillv waking for three

nights together, and yet refreshed him us the noblest

of cordials. His expressions, though naturally

very strung, always scciued to be swallowed up.

vrhen be would describe the scries of thouglit

through which he now passed, under the rapturous

experience of that joy unspeakable and full of

glory, which then seemed to overflow his very soul :

as indeed there was nothing he seemed to speak of

with greater relish. And though the first ecstasies

of it afterwards subsided into a more calm and com-

posed delight ; yet were the impressions so deep

and so permanent, that he assured me on the word

of a Christian and a friend, wonderful as it might

seem, that for about seven years after this be en-

joyed almo.st a heaven upon earth. His soul was

so continually tilled with a .sen.se of the love of (iod

in Christ, that it knew little interruption, but when
necessary converse, and the duties of his station,

called olT his thoughts for a little time : and when

they did so, as soon as he was alone, the torrent

returned into its natural channel again ; so that,

from the minute of his awakening in the morning,

his heart was rising to God, and triumphing in

him ; and these thoughts attended him through all

the scenes of life, till he lay down on his iM-d azain,

and a short parenthesis of sleep (for it was but a

very short one that he allowed himself) invigorated

his animal powers, for renewing them with greater

inten.seness and sensibility.

^ 43. I shall have an opportunity of illustrating

this in the most convincing manner below, by ex-

tracts from several letters which he wrote to inti-

mate friends during this happy period of time ;

letters which breathe a spirit of such sublime and

fervent piety, as I have seldom met with any where

else. Ill these circumstances, it is no wonder that

he was greatly delighted with Dr. Watts's imitatitm

of the IJtith Psalm ; since it may be questioned

whether there ever was a person to whom the fol-

lowing stanzas of it were more suitable.

T.

When (iod revealed his gracious nanit.,

And changed my mournful stale.

My rapture seemed a pleasing dream.

Thy grace appear'd so great.

II.

The world beheld the glorious ehaD|re,

And did thine hand confess

:

Mv tongue broke <iut in unknown strains,

And sung sur)>rising grace.

III.

'" Great is the work," my neighbours cried.

And owned the power divine :

" (Sreat is the work," mv heart replied,

'• And Ik- the glorv thine."

IV.

The Lord can change the darkest skies,

Can give us day for night.

Make flcMids of sacred sorrow ri*«

To rivers of delight.
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Lei tliosc lliat sow in sadness wait

Till Hie fair harvest come ;

Tlu^y shall eonfess their sheaves are fcrcat.

And shout the hlessin|;s home.

^ 'II. I have heen so happy as lo pet the siplit of

five orijjinal letters, wliieh he wroli- to his mother

ahoiit this time; ubieh do, in a ver> lively manner,

illustrate the surprisiiiK ehaiipe made in the whole

current of his thoughts and temper of his mind.

Many uf tlicni were written in the most hasty man-

ner, just as the eourier who hrou^ht them was,

perhaps unexpectedly, sellini; out ; and they relate

chiefly to affairs in which the puhlie is not at all

coneerned ; yet there is not one of them in which

he has not inserted some warm and );enuine senti-

ment of reli);ion. And indeeil it is very rcmarkahle

that, though he was plea.sed to honour me with a

great many letters, and I have seen several more

which he wrote to others, some of them on journeys,

where he couhl have hut a (v\\ minutes at eom-

nmnd, yet I cannot recollect tliat I ever saw any

one in which there was not sonic trace of piety.

And the Heverond Mr. WehstiT, who was employed

to review jjreat numbers of them, that he mijtht

select .such extracts as he should think proper to

coramunieatc to me, ha.s made the same observ-

ation.*

^ 4,'i. The Major, with preat justice, tells the

good lady, his mother, " that, when she saw him

again, slie would tind the person indeed the same,

but every tliinp else entirely changed." And she

might easily have perceived it of herself, by the

whole tenor of those letters, which every where

breathe llu- unallci-led spirit of a true Christian.

They are takm up, .s<uiietinu'S w itii i;ivin); advice

and directions concerning some pious and chari-

table contriliutions, oiu- of which. I rememlier,

nmounted to ten guineas, though, as he was then

out of commission, and had not formerly been very

frugal, it cannot lie supposed he had much to spare;

sometimes in speaking of (he pleasure uith which

he attended sermons, and expected sacramental

opportunities; and at other limes in exhorting her,

established a.s she was in religion, to labour after a

yet mi>rc exemplary character and conduct, or in

reeounnending her to the di\ ine presence ami bless-

ing, as well as himself to licr prayers. What satis-

faction such letters as Ihcsc must give to a lady of

her distinguislud piety, who had so buig wept over

this dear and amiable son, as quite lost to Cod.

• III* unrd* art* Uir«r
: "I l«Vf rrad or<T » »4«l number of Um*

rolonfr. Irltrrs inil h«»f n<i« foiinil my om of llinn. Ii.>«<-»rr Uwrl.
and aril In Uir niort (uninK nuniirr, rvrn wlKn l^xlini:. I«it wlv>l i>

sjr.'»irc nf Uir niiv.l luwiniulr linalhiniEi l«»4iit<i lii« («»1 and
Saviour. U the letter nin»iatj iHit of two apnlrnee», rrliltlon la Dot
fornit. wliirli, iloiilitlr«. dearrrea to he earefully reimrkrd. aa llie
iiKiat iiueonle.led rvi,l,nee i.f a (.mm iiiinil. even under tlie wamK-.t
iin|.rr»M"n ..I diVMi.- Ihinga."

and on the verge of final destruction, it is not for

me to describe, or indeed to conceive. But hastily

as these letters were written, only for private view.

I will give a few specimens from thiiii in his own
words ; which will .serve to illustrate, as well as

confirm, what I have hinted above.

5 4(i. " I must take the liberty," sajs he, in a let-

ter dated on the first day of the new year, or aceoril-

ing to the old style, Dee. 21, 171<J, " to entreat you,

that you would receive no company on the I^ord's

ilay. I know you have a great many g I aequaint-

anec, w ith whose discourses one might be vcr)' well

edified : but as you cannot keep out, and let in,

whom yoti please, the best way, in my humble
opinion, will be to see none." In another, of Jan.

•2.), " I am happier than any one can imagine, ex-

cept I could put him exactly in tfie same situation

witti myself; nhieh is \that the world cannot give,

and no man ever attained it, unless it were frtmi

above." In another, dated March :(•), which was
just before sacrament ilay, " To-morrow, if it plea.se

(Jod, I sliall be happv ; mv soul being to be fed with

the bread of life, which came ilim n fnuii heaven. I

shall be mindful of yoti all there." In another, of

Jan. •*<>. he thus expresses that indifference for

worldly possessions, vUiich he so remarkably carried

throtigh all the remainder of his life :
" I know the

rieli arc only stewards for the poor, and must give

an account of every pennv ; therefore the less I have,

the more easy will it lie to ren<ler a faithful account

of it." AntI to ad<l no more from these letters at

present, in the conclusion of one of them he has

these e<mi|>rehensivc and solemn words :
" Now

that lie, who is the ea.se of the afflicted, the support

of the weak, tlie wealth of the poor, the teacher of

tlie ignorant, the anchor of the fearful, and the in-

finite rcuaril of all faithful .souls, may pour out

upon you all his richest blessings, shall alvtays be

the prayer of him who is entirely yours," &c.

^ 17. To this account of his correspondence with

his excellent mother, I should be glad to add a large

view of another, lo which she introduced him, \iilh

tliat reverend ami valuable person, under whose

p;ist<>ral care she was placed, I mean, the justly

celebrated Dr. Edmund Calamy, to whom she could

not but early eomniunieate the jo>ful news of her

son's conversion. I am not .so happy as lo be pus-

scsjicil of the letters which passed bctvMcn them,

which I have rca.son to believe wotild make a

curious and valuable cnllcclion ; but I have had the

pleasure of receiving, frmn mv worthv and amiable

friend, the Kcverenil Mr. Edmund Calamy, one of

the letters which the Doctor, his father, wrote to the

Major on this wontlcrful occasion. I pen-eive by

the contents of it that it vtas the first ; and indeed it

is dated as early as the IhirtI of .\iigusl. 171!). wliich

inuKl be but a few ilnxs after his own acrniinl. dated

\timi>l I. N. S. could rcitch England. Tlicn is so
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iMiK'li true rcli);i(>ii ami );ihiiI .si-nse in this paper,

and liie coun.sul it xiifCKCSts may be .so 8caNf>nalilt- to

other persons in cinMinistances wliieh bear any re-

Kcniblanee to his, that I make nu apolo;;r to niv

reader lor inscrtin)!; a larftc extraet from it.

4 48. " Dear .Sir,—I eoneeive it will not nineh

.snrj)rise yon to understand that your good mother

eommuniealed to rae your letter to her, dated Aug.

4, N. S. whieli brought lier the news you eoneeive

would be .so aeceptable to her. I, who have often

been a witness to her eoncern for you on a spiritual

aeeount. ean attest with what joy this news was re-

eeived by her, and imparted to nic .'is a speeial

friend, who she knew would bear a part with her on

such an oeeasion. And indeed, if (as our Saviour

intimates, Luke xv. 7, 10.) there is in such eases

joy in heaven, and anionic the anpelsof God, it may

well be supposed that of a pious mother, who has

spent so many prayers and tears upon you, and has,

as it were, travailed in birth with you again, till

Christ was formed in you, eould not be small. You
may believe me if I add, that I also, as a eonimon

friend of hers and yours, aiul whii'h is much more,

of the Prince of Light, whom you now derlare you

heartily fall in with, in opposition to that of the

dark kingdom, eould not but be tenderly affected

with an aeeount of it under your own hand. My
joy on this aeeount was the greater, considering the

importance of your capacity, interests, and pro.s-

peets ; which in such an age as this may promise

most happy consequences, on your heartily appear-

ing on Ootl's side, and embarking in the interest of

our dear Redeemer. If I have hitherto at all re-

membered you at the throne of grace, at your good

mother's desire, which you are pleased to take

notice of with so much respect. I can assure you I

.shall henceforward be led to do it with more concern

and parlieularity, both by duty and inclination.

And if I were capable of giving you any little as-

xistaneo in the noble design you arc engaging in.

by corresponding with you by letter, while you are

at such a distance, I .should do it most cheerfully.

And perhaps such a motion may not be altogether

iinaeeeptable : for I am inclinable to believe, that

when some, whom you are obliged to emiversc with,

ob.scrve your behaviour so iliffcrent from what it

formerly was, and banter you upon it as mad and

fanciful, it may be some little relief to correspond

with one who will take a pleasure in heartening

and encouraging you. .And when a great n\any

things fre<|ui'Mtly offer, in which conscience may
be e<uicerned, where duty may not always be

plain, nor suitable persons to advise with at

hand, it may be some .satisfaction to you to cor-

respond w itli one w ith w hom you may use a friemlly

freedimi in all such m.-illcrs. and on whose fiilclity

you may depend. You nmy therefore command
nic in any of these lespeets.and I shall take a plea-

sure in serving you. One piece of advice I shall

venture to give you, though your own good sense

will make ray enlarging upon it less needful ; I

mean, that you would, from your first setting out.

carefully distinguish between the essentials of real

religion, and tho.se things which are commonly
reckoned by its professors to belong to it. The
want of this distinction has had very unhappy con-

sequences from one age to another, and perhaps in

none more than the present. But your daily con-

verse with your Bible, which you mention, may
herein give you great assistance. I move also, that

since infidelity .so much abounds, you would not

only, by close and serious consideration, endeavour

to settle yourself well in the fundamental principles

of religion ; but also that, as opportunity offers, you

would converse with those books which treat most

judiciously on the divine original of Christi-

anity, such as Orotius, .Abadie. Baxter. Hates. Pu
Plessis, &c. which may establish you against the

cavils that occur in almost all conversations, and

furnish you with arguments, which, when properly

offered, may be of use to make .some impressions on

others. But being too much straitened to enlarge

at present, I can only add, that if your hcartv falling

in with serious religion should prove any liinderancc

to your advancement in the world, which I pray

God it may not, unless such advancement would

be a real snare to you. I hope you will tnist our

Saviour's word, that i» shall be no disadvantage to

you in the final i.ssue. Me has given you his word

for it. Matt. xix. '£). upon which you may safely

depend ; and I am satisfied, none that ever did

so at last repented of it. May you go on and

prosper, and the God of all grace and peace be with

you !"

^ 4i). I think it very evident, from the contents or

this letter, that the Majoi had not imparted to his

mother the most singular eircum.stanccs attending

his conversion ; and, indeed, there was something

so peculiar in them, that I do not wonder he was

always <':iutious in speaking of them, and. espe-

cially, that he was at first much on the reserve.

We may also naturalh reflect, that there seems to

have been something very providential in this letter,

ccmsidering the debate in which our illustrious con-

vert was so .soon engaged ; for it wi« w ritten but

about three weeks before his conference w ith the

lady above mentioned, in the defence of Chris-

tianity ; or. at lea.st. before the appointment of it.

\nd as some of the btMiks recommended b> Or.

Calauiy. particularly Abadie and Flu Plessis. were

undoubtedly within his reach, if our Kneli.sh advo-

cates were not, this might, by the divine blessing,

contribute considerably towartis arming him for

that combat, in which he cnnie off with .such happy

success. .Vnil as in this instance, .so in many
others, they who will observe the eoinrideiiee and
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concurrence ol' tiiinfifs, may be engaged to adore the

wise conduct of Providence in events, which, when
taken singly and by themselves, have nothing very
remarkable in them.

j

§ .00. I think it was about this time that this re-

1
solute and exemplary Christian entered upon that

methodical manner of living, which be pursued
through so many succeeding years of his life, and
1 believe, generally, so far as the broken state of

I

his health would allow it in his latter days, to the

I

very and of it. He used constantly to rise at four

1
in the morning, and to spend his lime till six in the

secret exercises of devotitm, reading, meditation.
and prayer; in which last he contracted such a
fervency of spirit, as I believe few men living ever
obtained. This certainly l.n<led very much to

I

strengthen that (irm faith in God, and reverent

I
animating sense of his presence, for which be was

I

80 eminently remarkable, and which carried him
I through the trials and services of life with such
steadiness, and with such nelivity ; for be indeed
endured, and acted as always seeing him who is in-
visiMc. If at any tinu- he was obliged to go out

n six in the morning, he rose proportlonably
i' I : sotliat when a jomriey, or a march, has re-

'|ini. (1 him to be on horseback by four, he would be
ill his devotions at furthest by two. He likewise
^'iiK-d time for retirement in an evening; and
III il )ic might have it the more at command, and be
'In more lit to use it properly, as well as the better
il'l' lo rise early the next morning, he gcniTally
Ml M( to bed about ten : and, during the time I was
ai i|ii;iinted with him, he seldom ate any supper, but
I M oiilhful of bread with one glass of wine. In

I MiiM (|uence of this, as well as of his admirably
I iiinstitution, and the long habit he had formed.

In leiinired less sleep than most persons I havi-

known: and I doubt not but his uncommon pro-
gress in piety was in a great measure owing to these
resolute habits of self-denial.

^51. A life any thing like this, could not, to be
snre, be entered upon, in the midst of such com-
pany as he had been aceustiuned to keep, without
great opposition : especially, as he di<l not entirely

withdraw himself from all the circle of cheerful
conversation; but. on the contrary, gave several
hours every day to it, lest religion should be re-

proached as having made him morose. He. how-
ever, early began a practice, which to the last day of
his life be retainc<l. of reprov ing vice and profane-
ncss

; and was never ;ifrnid to debate the nmltcr
with any, under the consciousness of such superi-
ority in the goodness of his cause.

§ ra. A remarkable instance of this happened, if

I mistake not, about the middle of the >e.ir 172l),

though I cannot be very exact as to the date of the
<tory. It was however on bis lirst return to make
"n r.iusidenU)le abode in Kngland. alter Ibis re-

I i

markuble change. He had heard, on the other side
of the water, that it was currently reported among
his companions at home, that he was stark mad : a
report, at which no reader who knows the wisdom
of the world in these matters, will be much sur-

prised, any more than himself. He concluded
therefore that he should have many battles to hglit.

and was willing to despatch the business as fast as
he could. And therefore, being to spend a few
days at tb<^ country house of a person of distin-

guislied rank, with whom he had been very inti-

mate, w hose name I do not remember that he told

me, nor did I think it proper to inquire after it. he
begged the favour of him that he would contrive
matters .so, that a day or two after he came down
several of their former gay companions might meet
at bis lordship's table; that he might have an op-
portunity of nuiking his apology to them, and ac-

•juainting them w ith the nature and reasons of his

ibangc. It was accordingly agreed to. and a pretty
large company met on the day appointed, with pre-
vious notice that Major Gardiner would be there.

A good deal of raillery passed at dinner, lo which
the Major made very little answer. But when the
cloth was taken away and the servants retired, he
begged their patience for a few minutes, and then
plainly and seriously told them what notions he en-
tertained of virtue and religion, and on what con-
siderations he had absolutely determined, that by the
grace of (Jod he would make it the care and busi-
ness of life, whatever be might lose by il. and what-
ever censure and contempt he might incur. He
well knew how improper it w.is in such i-ompanv to

relate the extraordinary manner in which he was
awakened

; whicli they would probaldy have inter-

preted to a demonstration of lunacy, against nil the
gravity and solidity of his discourse : but he con-
tented himself with such a rational defence of a
righteous, sober, and godly life, as he knew none of
them could with any sliadow of rc.isim contrst. He
then challenged them to propose any thing they
could urge, to prove that a life of irreligion and de-
bauchery was preferible to the fear, love, and wor-
ship, of the eternal God. and n conduct agreeable to
the precepts of his gospel. And he failed not to

bear his testimony from his own experience, (to one
part of which many of them had been witnesses,)
that after having run the widest round of sensual
pleasure, with all the advantages the best constitu-
tion and spirits could give him. he had never tasted
any thing that deserve<l to be called happiness, till

he had made religion his refuge and his delight.

He tcstilicd. calmly and boldly, the habitual sereni-
ty and peace that he now felt in his own breast, (for

the most elevated delights he did not think (it to

plead, lest they should be esteemed enthusiasm.)
and the composure and pleasure with which he
looked forward lo objert'i. which the cmve«t sinner
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mud acknowlrd^r lu l«- ci|uully unavuidabli- Hnd

drcadrul.

4.13. I know mil what iiiiRlit l>«- Mttcmptcd Ij>

•iMiir of llir <-otii|iuii> ill iiiiswrr to litis ; l>ul I well

rriiirinlirr hr lolil iiir, tlir liiiitti-r of tlir lal>lf. u

|H-rxuii of u \i-r.v frank and randid di»iHi»ilion, cut

»hort the drbalr, and laid. " Conic. In us rail

notbcr rnuse : we lliuuKht thin man mad, and br is

In pood ramcst provinK that we an- »o." <-<n tbt-

wliole, this wrII-judKcd circumstanre savrd him a

(jriat drill of future trouble. >\ hen bis former

arqiiiiiiitanir obser\ril. that ht was still con»eniible

anil iniio.intly ibrerful, and that be was immov-

uble in bis re.uilutions, they desisted from further

importunity. And he has assured me. that, instead

of losinic any one valuable friend by this ebanfce in

his rhuracter. br found himself mueb more esteemed

and reitardrd, by many who could not persuade

thrnisrUes to imitate his example.

(j rrl. I have not any memoirs of Colonel Gar-

diner's life, or any other rmiarkable event befalling

bimin it, from the time of bis return to Knuland, till

his marriaifc, in the year X'Hi : except the cxinirts

which have been sent me from some letters, wbicli

he wrote to bis religious friends during Ibis Interval,

and which I cannot pass by without a more par-

ticular notice. It may be rcrolleeted, that in con-

.scquonec of the reduction of that rrpiment of

which be was major, be was out of commission from

November the ItUh. 171S, till June the 1st. \7U :

and aftir be returned from Paris. I lind all bis let-

ters, during this period, dated from Uindon. where

he continued, in communion with the Cbiistian

noeiety under the pastoral care of Doctor Calaniy.

As bis Kood mother also belonged to the same, it i*

easy to imagine, it must bi' an uiispcakalde pleasure

to her, to have such frec|Ucnt opportunities of con-

versinK with such a .son. of observing in his daily

conduct and disi-ourscs the bles.seil cITects of that

change which divine pracc hail made in bis heart,

and of silting down with him monthly at that sacred

feast, where Christians so frci|iiciitly enjoy llic

diviiicst I utcilaiiiiiii Ills which they evpccl on this

side of heaven. 1 the rather mention this ordinance,

brrausc a.s this excellent lady bad a very liiKhesteem

for it. so she had an opportunity of attendiuK it, but

thevery l<<ird'sday immediately precedinKherdeath,

which happened on Tbiirsdav. Oil. 7. l*i'). after

her son had bicii reiiioved from her almost a year.

lie had maiiilained lo-r bandMimrlv out of that very

iiKMleratc iiicoiiie, on which he subsisted since his

rcKiment had been disliandcd ; and when she ex-

pressed her )(ratituile to him fur it. hr assured her,

I think in one of the lavt Irllern she e>er received

Ironi him. " thai be esteemed it a KTcat honour, that

(lod put it into bi'i power to make," what be called,

•• a very small n<kiio»lcd(fment of nil her eair for

him. and especmllv of the many piayris she had

HTM VKK Mll.l. I' \.>'.> \tit.'s IN THi:

olTered on bi( account, which bad already brrii re-

markably aoiweml, and Uie benefit uf which be

hu|>ed ever to enjoy."

'. .Vi. I apprehend that the Earl of .Stair'* rcfci-

meiit, to the majority of which be waj prumotrd on

the '.iuth of July. I7'J4. was then ijuartrrrd in

.Scotland ; for all the leltrra in my hand, from that

time to the Utb of Kebruary. M'iO, are dated fium

tbener. and parlieulurlv from IlouKlak. .Siranrawen.

Ilauiillun, and Ayr : but I bate the pleatuie to

tinil. from comparinfc these with other* of an «arlier

dale from Ixndon and the nei)(hbourinK parts, that

neither the detriment which he must sufler by beinK

so long out of comroisAiun. nor the hurry uf affairs

while changed with it. could prevent or inlerrupl

that intercourse with heaven, which was bis daily

feast, and his daily >lrrn|rtb.

!; .'yi. These were most eminently the happy years

of bis life : for be had learned to estimate hi* happi-

ness, not by the increase of honour, or the |M>**c«siaa

of wealth, or by what was much dearer to his |reii«-

rous bean than eillier. the converse of the deareal

and worthiest human friends : but by nearness to

Cod. and by op|Mirtunitie3 of humble cuuverse

«illi him, in the lively exercise of contemplation,

praise, and prayer. Now there was no perimi of hi«

lifi- in which he was more eminentlv favoured with

these : nor do I lind any uf his I. i^nwing

with tnins|>ur1s of holy joy, ^i- ' werD

dated during this lime. There.u: . iii »oi

of them such very sublime pa.wa|:es. that I have

been dubious whether I should eummuiiicate Ibea

to the public or not ; lest I should administer mai-

lers of profane ridicule tu some, who look upon all

the elevations of de\olion as a contemptible en-

Ibusiasm. \nd it ba^ also given me s*ime appre-

hensions, lest it sboulil discourage some pious Chrts-

tians. who, after having spent several years in the

.s«Tvice of Cod. and in humble obedient c to the

precepts of bis gos|M-l. may not have attained to

any such heights as these. But. on the whtile. I

lanniit satisfy myself lt> suppresji them . not only aji

I nuiiilM r sonic of them, consideretl in a devtitional

view, among the most extraordinary pieces of the

kinti 1 have ever met with ; but as s«inie of the nost

excellent and judicious persons I any where know,

to whom I have read them, have assuretl me. th.it

ihcV fell their hearts in an unusual manner impiesv

e«l. quickened, and edified by thcnt.

i 47. I w ill Ihereforr draw l»ack the veil, and sJiow

my miich-bonoure<l frienil in his roost secret re-

cesses ; that the world may sec what those spiings

were, frum whence issued that clear. |>eiiii.«iirnl,

tuitl living slrrani tif wisdom, piety, and viitue,

which so appnrenllv ran through all that p-irt ttf hit

life which was o|>en to public observation. It it

not to be imagined, that letters written in the

iBlimaev of Cbiistian fiicndship. »<imr of thrni with
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till: most a|i|iari'iil niaikM ol' liastc, ami amiil.st a

varioly iiriiiiprirtaiit |)iil>li<; cnrrs, kIioiiM lir adorned

with any stiidii-d rlrjrHnci; of i-xprrM.Hion, nlioul

wliidi tlic Krratiii'ss of Imhsoii! would not allow liim

to Im' at any time viry scdiciloiis ; lor lie (r<"'"'f''"y,

no far a.s I could olisi^rvc, urotc n.t last as his pen

rniild niovt', uliirh li;ip|>ily, liotli for him, and his

many friends, was vrry freely. Yet here the

f(rniidenr of his sulijeet has sometimes elolhcd his

ideas with a lank;ua(;e more elevated than is ordi-

narily to he expeeted in an epistolary eorresponil-

enee. The prouil seorners, who may deridi' senli-

nirnts and enjoyments like those whieh this truly

Kreat man so experimentally anil palheticnlly

ileserihes, I pity from my heart : and |;rieve to think

hnw unlit they must he for the hallelujahs of heaven,

who pour eoiitempt upon the nearest approaches to

them : nor sliall I think it any niisrorliiMe. to share

with so I'Mrllrnt a person ill their priiraiie derision.

It will he iiihiiitely more than an eipiivaleiit for all

that such i)(noranee and petiilanry ean think and

»ay, if I may eonvinec some, who areas yet stran|;er.s

to rcli)(ion, how real, and how nohle, its delishls

nrc ; if I nuiy enicage my pious readers to glorify

Ciiiil for so illustrious an instance of his )rraee : and

finally, if I nia> i|iiirkcii thnii, and almve all mav
rouse my own too indulgent spirit, to follow with

loM iine<|iial steps an example, to the siihliiiiity of

Mfhieh, ! fear, few of us shall after all he aide fully

to attain. And that we may not l>r too much dis-

coiiraRed under the deficiency, let it he recollected,

that few have the advantaKc of a temper natiirallv

HO warm : few have an eipial comniaiid of relire-

nirnt : and perhaps hardly any one. who thinks

himself most indehted to the riches and free<loni of

tlivinc ifrare, can trace interpositions of it in all

re.speets equally astonishin);.

f) W. The timl of these extraordinary lettcra which

have fallen into my hand, is dated near thn'o years

after his conversion, and addressed to a lady of

qualilv. I helieve it is the lirst the Major ever w role

M) immediately on the siihjeet of his reliKious eon-

notations and eonversp with (iod in devout retire-

ment. I'lir I well remeinher, that he once told me,

hr was so much afraid that soinethinK of spiritual

pride should mingle itself with the relation of such

kind of experiences, that he concealed them a lone

time: hut ohservins with how much freedom the

narreil writers open all the most secret recesses of

their hearts, especially in the I'salms. his conscience

befcan to he hurthened, tinder an apprehension that,

for the linnoiir of Cod. and in order to enitaee the

concurrent praises of some of his people, he oiichl

to disclose them. On this he set himself to relied.

who, amoii); all his nnineroiis ac(|uainlance. seemed
ntonee the most experienceil Christian he ever knew,
(to whom tlien-fore such thinj;s as he had to com-
ininiieate niii;lit .ippcar solid and crcllih|c.^ nod w ho

the hiimhlesl. Mr iiuickly Ihousht of the Lady
Marchioness of Dou^liLS in this view: and the reader

may well imagine, that it .struck my mind very

stron);l>. to think thai now, more than twenty-four

years after it waswrillm. I'rov iilciice should lirinK

to my hands, as it has done within these few days,

what I a.ssuredly helieve to lie a erniiine copy of

that very letter ; which I had not the lea.4t rea.suii

to expect I should ever have (tern, when I learnt

from lii.s own mouth, amiiUt the freedom of an

acciilenlal conversation, the ocea.sion and cireuni-

slances of it.

% .'Al. It isdated from lyindon, July 'Jl, I7'iv!. and

the very (irst lines tif it relate to a remarkahle cir-

ciimstaniM-. which fnim others of his letters I find

to have happened several times. I mean, that when
he hail received from any of his Christian friends

a few lines which particularly affected his heart,

he I'oiiM not stay till the stall d rcliirn of his devo-

tional hwiir, hut iinincdiatcly retired to pray for

them, and to jfive vent to those relif;ious emotiuni

of mind which such a correspondence niised. Iluw

invaliiahle was such a friend ! And hovt preat rriisun

have tli.ise of us who once possessed n lar|;e share

in his heart, and in those relireil and s;icrcil mo-
ments, to hless tiiMl for Ml sint;iilar a felicitv : .ind

III comfort ourselves in a plca.siin; hope that wr may
yet reap fiiliire hlcssin|;s. as the harxest of tho.sc

petitions which he can no nion- repeat!

^ fi<». His words are these: " I wa.s so hnppy as

to receive youni just a.s I arrived ; and I had no

sooner read it. hut I shut my diMir and sousht him
w lioin my soul loMth. I siiiii;ht him. and fouml

him : and would not let him fo till he had hlesscd

us all. It i.s ini|>ossilile to hnd wi>nl.s to exprcM
what I ohtained : hut I suppose it wa.s snmethinf;

like that which the iliseiph-s jtol as they were coinjc

to Rmmaiis, when they said. Did not our heart*

liiirn within us. \c. or rather like what Paul felt,

v»lirn he could not tell v« hethrr he was in the Iwidy

or out of it." lie then mentions his dread of spi-

ritual pride, fnim which he earnestly prnvs that (tod

may deliver and preserve him. " This." says he.

" would have hindereil me from commnnicalinK

these things, if I had not such an example liefore

me as the man after lloj's own heart, snvinc. I will

di-ilarc what tlod hath done for my soul : and. clsr-

wlicre. The hiimldc shall hear therrof and he clad :

now I am well satisfied that your Indtship is of that

nundicr." He then ailds, " I had no sooner finish-

ed this exercise." that is, of prayer oIhivc men-

tioned. •• hut I sat down to admire the ciMxInevs of

mv tloil. that he would vouchsafe to inlhienee \>\

his free Spirit so iiiidiservine a wretch as I. and

to make me thus to mount up with eagle's wines.

And here I wa.s lost aKain, and irot into an orcein

where I could find neither hound nor bottom ; hiil

was ohliced to erx out with the a|>o«tle. tMi the
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bri-udtli, till- It'iiKlb, tlu- tlc|jtb, Uic hcif^lit, of tbe

luvo u{ Cliri.il, Hliirli pHiiiictli kiiuHlc«l|;i' ' Uut if 1

Kive way lo lliis .strain I ktiall iif\i-r liuvr ilimc.

That tlir Cull uf lii>|>e iiiuy till you »itli all joy anil

pcarc in belirvinK, tlial you may aUiiiiul in li«|Kr

throuKli till- puwiT or the Holy (ibo.it, khall ulHayii

be the pniyer of him, who in, with the greatest ain-

rerily iiuil rc»|>rct, your ladyship'^," kc.

^ Gl. Aniithrr pH.VHai;c to the »amt purpose I (inil

in a meniiininiluni whirli he M-enii lo liaM- uritteii

for his own use, dated Monday, Manli 11, whieh I

perreive, from many conriirrent rireumstanccs,

must have been in the year l"*2-;i. " This day,"

nays he, " having been to visit Mrs. (i. at Hamp-
stend, I eame home about t«o, and rend a scnnon

on these words. Psalm rwx. 1. But there is fnr-

(ji»iiiess with thie, that lliciu ninvest lie feared;

alioiit the latter end of whieh there is a deseription

of the miserable ronditinn of tlio.sc that are sliRhters

of pardoiiinc icmee. From a sense of the preat ob-

lif(ations I lay under to the Almiclity (iixl, who hath

made me to differ from surh, from what I was. and

from the rest of my eonipanions. I knelt down to

praise his holy name : and I know not that in my
lifetime I ever lay lower in the dii.st, never having

bad a fuller view of my unworthiness. I never

pleaded more strongly the merit.s and inton-cssion

of him who I know is worthy ; never vowed more

sineerely to be the lord's, and to aerept of Christ

as he is on'i'reil in tlie cospel, as my Kinp, i'riest,

and Prophet ; never had so stronf; a desire to de-

part, that 1 niicht sin no more : but—my praee is

uflieient^eurbed that desire. I never pleaded

with (creater ferveney for the Comforter, whieh our

blessed Lord liatli pmiiiiscil shall abide with us for

ever. I'or all Hhieli I ilrsire to nseiibe plory, S^e.

to him that silletli on the throne, and to the Lamb."

^ (fi. There are .several others of his papers whieh

peak mueli the .same lanRuaf^e ; w hieh, had he kept

a diary, would, I doubt not, have filled many sheets.

I believe my devout readers would not soon be

ncary of rending extniels of this kind : but that I

may not rueeed in this part of iii\ narrati\e, I shall

mention only two mi>re, rarh of them dated some

years after ; that is, one fnmi Douglas, April l.st,

I7'i.'>, and the other from Stranrawen, the Z'jth of

May folliiw'inK.

t <i;l. The former of these relates to the frame of

his spirit on a journey. On the menlion of whieh

I eann'ft but reeolleel how often 1 have heard Inm

say, that some of the most deliKhtful days of his

life were days in whirh he travelletl alone, that is,

with only a .servant at a ilislanec ; when he eon Id,

espei'ially in roads nut iniieh ffei|iiented, iiiiliilKe

him.self in the pleasiiies of pniyer and praise. In

the e.xerei.se of whirh list he was greatly assisted

by «eveml psalms and hymns, whieh he bad trrn-

urod up in hit memory, and whieh he u»e<l not

only lo repeat aloud, but emetiiDci lo MOf . In

reference to this I remember the following passafre,

in u letter whieh he wrote to me miuiy years after,

uhen, on luentioninK my ever dear and honoured

fiicnd, the Kcv. Dr. Watt*, be luiyt, " How often

in *in|;inK some uf hU p*almi, bymos, or lyrics, on

horaebaek, and clicwbero, has the evil spirit been

made to flee

;

" WhMrVf aty hMfl la law OTi ImwI
Like Uttti-tbttftltalam»mmmtr

i 114. Sueh waj the firat of April above mentiooed,

in the evening of whieh he write* thus lo an inti-

mate friend :
" What would I have firra ihiiday,

U|>on the road, for paper, pen, and ink, when the

Spirit of the Most Hiich ruled upon mc ! Oh for

the pen of a ready w riter, and the ton|tue of an

angel, to declare what Ood bath done this day for

my soul ! But in short, it is in vain to attempt it

:

all that I am able to say, is only this, that my mwI
has been for some hour* joininK with the bleated

spiritj above, in Kivinic ([lory, and honour, and

praise, unto him that sittclh upon the throne, and

to the Lamb, for ever and ever. My prai.ses beinin

from a renewed view of him, whom I saw pierrcd

for my trans);ressiotu. 1 summoned the w hole

hienirehy uf heaven to join with me; and I am
persuaded, they all echoed back prai.vr to the Must

IliKh. Yea, one would have thou|(ht the very larij

joined me with emulation. Sure then I need not

make use of many words to |>ereuade you that ani

his saints, to join me in blcMinK and praisinK hia

holy name." He concludes, " May the blessing

of the God of Jacob rest upon you all ! Adieu.

Written in f^reat haste, late, and weary."

\ (i'l. ,Sean'e ran I hcr^ refrain from break iuf; out

into more copious reflections on the cxqiiiMle plea-

sures of true nlizion. when risen to such eminent

defrrees : which can thus feast the soul in its soli-

tude, and refresh it on journeys; and biinx down

so much of heaven to earth, as this delifthlful letter

exprrMTji. But the remark is so obvious, that I

will not enlarge up<m it; but proceed lo the other

letter above mentioned, whirh was written the next

month, on the Tuesday after a sacrament day.

^(itj. lie mentions the pleasure with which he had

atteniled a preparation-semion the Saturday l>efure

;

and then he adds, " I took a walk u|Kin the moun-

tains that are over aitninst Ireland ; and I piisuadc

my.seir, that wen- I capable of gixiuf: you u<!i s< iip-

tion of what pa.ssotl there, ytm would KKire. that I

had much lietlcr rra.vin to remember my <mmI fioin

the hills of Port Patrick, th.in I>avid finm the land

of Jordan and of the lleniiimiles, from the hill Mi-

«nr." I sup|>osr he nil alls in refeirnri I i

di.scov cries of the k""!'' I with which »'

ed. " In short." says he immediately

in that Scripture phraar which was lieeome so fa-

miliar lo bim. " I wieatlrd toine hours with th«
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aiiKil ol the covciiaiit, uiiil iiiiidu .supplioutiuii to

liiui with llouds of tiars anil cries—until I had
almost cxiiircd: hut he Ntn-nKtheiiud riic so, that,

liku Jacoh, I had power uith (iod, and prrvaili'<|.

This," adds he, •• is hut a very faint deseriplion
;

you uill he more ahle to ju(l(?e of it hy what you
have felt yours<lf upon the like occasions. After

liuuh preparatory work, I neeil not tell you how
hiessed the solrnin orilinanee of the Lord's supper
proved to me ; I hope it was so to ninny. Vou may
hclieve, I should ha\e heen exceeilinK ulad if my
Kra<:ious Lord had ordertd it so that I minht have
made jou a visit, as I proposed : hut 1 am now ^lad
it was orilered otherwise, since he hath eau.sed .so

much of his Kouilncss to pa.ss hcfore nic. Were I

to Kive you an account of the nuiny fa\ours my God
hutli loaded me with siui-c I palled from you, I must
have taken up many days in nolhini; hut writing.

I hope you will join with me in praises for all the

fto<nlness he has shown to your unworthy lirolher

in the Lord."

§(•7. .Such were the arilours and elevations of
his .soul: hut while I record these memorials of

them, 1 am very sensihie there arc many who will

bu inclined to censure them as the llii;hts of enthu-
siasm ; for which reason I must hep: leave to add ,'t

remark or two ou the occasion, which will he illus-

trated hy several other extracts, which I shall

introduce into the sequel of these memoirs. The
one is. that he never pretends, in any of the pas-

SBRcs cited ahovc, or elsewhere, to have received
any innncdiate revelations from (hxI, which should
raise him ahove the orilinary uuthods of instruction,

or discover any thing: lo him, whelher of doctrines
or facts. No nuin waa further from prelendinK to

predict future events, cxe.pt it were from tlur moral
prot;nostiealions of causes naturally tendin); to

proiluee them : in tracing of which he had indeed
an admirahle s.it;acily, as I have seen in some very
rcmarkahic instances. Neither was he at all in-

clinahle to ({overn himself hy secret impulses upon
the mind. Icadinp him lo things for which he could
a.ssiRn im reason hut the impul.se itself. Ila<l he
Ventured, in a presumpliiui on such secret agitations
of mind, to leach or lo do any IhiuR not warranleil
by the iliclales of .sound sense and the word of
tiod, I .should readily have acknowlednc"! him an
enthusiast, uidcss he could have produced sonu-
other evidence than his own persuasion to have
supported the authority of them. But Uiese ardent
expressions, which .some may call eiilhusia.sm, seem
only lo cv idenee a heart deeply allceled w ith n scn.se

of the divine prcscn. e and perfections, and of that
love which pa.sseth knowledice ; espcciallv as mani-
fested in our redemption hy ihc Son of (Jod. which
did inllanu- hi.s whole .soul. And he lliousht he
mitrhl reasonahly ascribe the str.mic impressions lo
which men are Rencrally such slr;iui;ers. and of

which he had lonj; been enlircly destitute, to the

agency or influence of the .Spirit of God upon his

heart ; and that, in proportion lo the dcirree in

which he felt them, he miKht properly .s.iy , (iixl

was pri-sent with him. and he conicrsed Willi iiml.'

Now, when we consider the scriptural phrases of

walking with God, of havini; communion with the

Father and his Son Jesus Christ, of Christ's coining
to them that open the door of their hearts to him,
and supping with lliem, of God's sheddinK abroad
liis hive in the heart by his Spirit, of his comiiif;

with Jesus Christ, and making; his abixle with any
man that loves him, of his meeting him that worketh
righteousness, of his making us (clad by the lijcht of
his countenance, and a variety of other ei|iiivalent

expressions; I believe we shall .see reason to judjce

much more favourably of such expressions as tlio.se

now in i|uestion, than persons who are themselves
sIraiiKcrs to elevated devotion, and perhaps con-
verse but little with their IJible, are ilicline.l to do ;

especially if they have, as many such persons have,
a temper that inclines them to cavil and lind fault.

And I must fiirlher observe, that, amidst all those
freedoms with which this eminent ('hristian opens
his devout heart to the most intimate of his frienrl.s,

he slill speaks with profound awe and rcTerencc of
bis heavenly Father, and his Saviour, and main-
tains, after the example of the sacred writers tlicm-

.sclves, a kind of dignity in his expressions suitable
lo such a subject, without any of that fond fami-
liarity of laiiftuasc, and deRnidiup meanness of
phr.ise, by which it is, especially of lute, prowii
fashionable anionic some (who. nevertheless. I be-
lieve, mean well) to express their love and their

humility.

^ (W. On Uie whole, if habitual love 4o God. (inn

faith in the lA)n\ Jesus Christ, a steady dependence
on the divine promi.ses, a full persuasion of the
w isdoiii anil ^oimIucss of all the dispensations of
I'rov idenee. a IiIkIi esteem for the hlcssiiifcs of the
heavenly world, and a sincere contempt for tho
vanities of this, can properly be called enthusiasm :

then was Colonel Gardiner, indeed, one of the

irreBtest enthusiasts our nge has produced : and in

proportion to the deicree in which he was so. I must
eslecm him one of the w isest and happiest of man-
kind. Nor do I fear to tell the world, that it is the
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dmii^n of my u riling these nicnioini, and or every

tiling cl.Ht; ttiiit I iinilcrtakc in liTe, tu .tprvad thi.t

glorious anil lilcssi-d entliusiasni ; wliicli I know to

be lilt; nnticipation of heaven, as well as the most

certain way to it-

^ (KJ. liiit lest any should possibly imagine, that

allowing the experiences which have been described

above to have been ever so solid and important,

Jet there may be some appearance of boasting in

.so free a communication of them ; I must add to

what I have hinted in reference to this above, that

I lind in many of the papers before me very genuine

expressions of the deepest humility and self-abase-

ment ; whicrh indeed such holy converse with God
in prayer and praise, docs above all things in the

World tend to inspire and promote. Thus in one of

his letters he says. " I am but as a bea.st before

him." In another he culls himself a miserable hell-

deserving sinner : and in another he erics out, " O,

how good a Ma.stcr do I .serve I but alas, how un-

grateful am I ! What can be so a.stonishing as the

love of Christ to us, unless it be the coldness of our

sinful hearts towards such a Saviour?" With many
other clauses of the like nature, which I shall not

.set myself more particularly to trace, through the

variety of letters in which they occur.

^ 70. It is a further instance of this unfeigned

humility, that when (as his lady with her usual pro-

priety of language expresses it, in one of her letters

to me concerning him) " these divine joys and con-

solations were not his daily allowance," he with

equal freedom, in the confidence of Christian friend-

ship, acknowledges and laments it. Thus, in the

first letter I had the honour of receiving from him,

dated from Leicester, .July !), 17.'ti>, when he had

been nientinning the blessing with which it had

pleased God to attend my last address to him. and

the influence it hail upon his mind, be adds. " Much
do I stand in nerd of every help, to awaken me out

of that spiritual dcadness which .seizes me so often.

Once indeed it was quite otherwise with me, and

that for many years,

Firm su my lirallli. my lUy »u lirinht,

Aiiil I pn^imrd 'twuiilil ncVr be niglit

FuDilly I mil wittiia my Itrirl.

I*lca«ire aDtl pcarv bImII lic'cr Urpart.

Rut I forcot thiiir ann ««• tlriKig,

Wtiirti midr my mountain Uod mt long

SfMMi u thy fare bcvan to liiilf.

My hrallli wai cune, my romforta dlrd.'

And here," ndds he, •' lies my sin and my folly."

^ 71. I mention this, that the whole mnttrr may
seem Just as it was, and that other Christians may
not be discouraged if they feel some nbntcmcnt of

Ihnt fervour, and of those holy joys, which they

may have experienced during s<imc of the lirst

months or years of their spiritual life. Hut with

relation to the Colonel. I lia\e great reason lo be-

ticic, that these which he lamrnLs ns his d(ivs of

spiritual deadness were not unanimaled ; and that

quickly after the dale of this letter, and especially

nearer the close of his life, he had further rcvivings.

as the joyful anticipation of tho.te b«-tter tilings in

reserve, which were then nearly approaching. And
thus Mr. Spears, in the letter I mentioned alHite.

tells us he related the matter to him : (for he studies

a.s much as possible to retain the Culunel's own
words;) "However," says be, " after that ba|)pt

perioil of sensible communion, though my joys and

enlargements were not so overflowing and sen.^ible.

yet I have had habitual real communion with GimI

from that day to this ;" the latter end of the xear

n-t."} ; "and I know myself, and all that know iiic

.see, that through the grace of God. to which I

ascribe all, my conversation has been becoming the

gospel; and let me dic«henever it shall please

God. or wherever it shall be, I am sure I shall go to

the mansions of eternal glory," kc. .And liiis is

perfectly agreeable to the manner in which he used

to speak to me on this head, which we have talked

over frequently and largely.

^ 7'2. In this connexion I hope my reader will

forgive my inserting a little .story, which I received

from a very worthy minister in Scotland, and which

I shall give in his own words. " In tbis period."

meaning that which followed the first seven years

after his conversion, " when his complaint of com-

parative deadness and languor in religion began,

he had a dream ; which, though he had no turn at

all for taking notice of dreams, yet made a »ery

strong impression upon his mind. He imagined

that he saw his blc.s.sed Redeemer on earth, and

that he wa.s following him through a large field,

following him whom his soul loved, but much
troubled, because he thought his blessed Lord did

not speak to him : till he came up to the gate of a

biirying-place. when turning about he smiled upon

him, in such a manner as filled his soul with the

most ravishing joy ; and on after-reflection ani-

mated his faith, in believing that whatever storms

and darkness he might meet with in the way. at the

hour of death his glorious Redeemer would lift up

upon him the light of his life-giving countenance."

Mv correspondent adds a circumst.Tncc. foruhich

he makes sonic a|Mdogy, as what may seem whim-

sical, and yet made simie impression <m himself :

" that there was a remarkable resemblance in the

field in which this brave man met death, and that

he had rcprescnicd to him in the dream." I did not

fully understand this at first ; but a pa.vtage in that

letter from Mr. .'<|»ears which I have mentionnl more

than once, has cleared it. " Now observe. Sir,

this seems to be a literal description of the plneo

where this Christian heni ended his sorrows and

conflicts, and from which he entered triumphantly

into the joy of his I/ortl." For after he fell in the

battle, fighting gloriouslt for his king, and the cjii.sc
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of bis God, his wounded body, wliili; lil'c was yet

remaiiiin))^, was carried from tlic licld of liattU-, l»y

the cast side of his own criclosiirr, (ill In; canM; to the

church-yard of Tranent, arul was hroiinht to the

minister's house; where he soon after hrealhed liis

soul into the hands of his Lord, and was eondueted

lo his presence, whert; there is fulness of joy, with-

out any cloud or interruption for ever."

§ 7.'t. I well know that in dreams there are tlivcrse

vani<ii'.v, and readily arknou led>;e tiial nothing cer-

tain could he inferred from this; yet it seems at

least to show which way the imagination was work-

in)?, even in sleep ; and I cannot think it unworthy

of a wise and (food man, sometimes to rellecl with

complacency on any ima);es, which, passing; through

his mind evi^n in that state, may tend either to ex-

press, or to (|ui(ken, liis lo\(; to tlu' preat Saviour.

Those cniliu'ntly pious divitu'S of tlie church of

England, ISishop Bull ami iSishop Kenn. do both

intimate it ns their opitiion, that it may he a part of

the service of ministering angels to suggest devout

dreams:* and I know that the worthy person of

whom I speak was well acquainted with that mid-
night hymn nf the latter of those excellent writers,

«hiidi has these lines:

'* Lord, lest llic tempter me «iirpri«e,

V'atcll over tliine uwii raeritire !

All liHiK, oil idle (hollKliti east out
;

And make my very drcamx ftvvnul 1"

Nor would it he difhcult lo produce other passages
much to the same purpose, t if it would not he

deemed too great a digression fnuu our sulijcct, and
too laboured a vindication of a little incident of

very small importance, when compared w ith nu>st

of those which make up this narrative.

^ 74. r meet not with any other remarkable event
relating to Major (Jardiner, whicli can properl\ be
iutrodueeil lure, till the year \'i() ; when, on the

lllh day of July, he was married to the Hight
Honourable the Lady Frances Fiskinc, daughter to

the late Farl of liuehan, by whom he had thirteen

children, live only of whom survived their father,

• Buliop Hull liM thew reraarkalile wonl«: " Allliough I «m no
rtmler oil >1re«ni», yet I rerily l»lie»e llial «omr dmtnii .ire nioinlotv.
illiove tile power of liilicy, and imprewwd iiiioii iia bv «»me suiirri..r lii'
(tiLiiie. F.ir olHiel, .lieims we lave pla!i> and iin,l,i„.,l.l. H,.la„.e,
iti liialorv, iHith uered and profane, and inoiir ownaue and olnervaliun
Nor alulllao value tlic Liustilerof .ecplieaand llie»colT» of the Kpini.
irana. aa to l>e atliamed in pmfew thai 1 nivself have had wine eon.
vineiiij: exiHTinienla of lueli inipreiaums. "-Biahop Uull'i Sirni. aud

Vol. tl

liymn, <

IW. 400,

take not, the nnii
ludiiig with the '

uthorof.i iilnighl

" May my ii-therial guardian kindiv upreail
Ilia wing., and from the tempter •erern my head .

Mraiil of erlextial light aonie luercinK beams
^obleia my sleep, and wiielify my dreami!"

A* h« nrlaiiily mas of Uiowexaelly parallel lines

"Oh may my Kliardun, while I alctp.
riowtomvUh..vlg,l,keen;

'^

111. l..ve«i„,Th..,l instil.

Sl„p
le e,l. ,li,,l |„y, rel

t wttliiueconvcrx-

!

M.1V he e, I. ,li,,l |„v, rehearse,
\nd lli.unjhl tu Uloushl I

two sons and three daughters : whom I cannot
mention without the most fervent prayers t(» God
fur them, that they may always behave worthy the

lioiiour of being descended from such parents ; and
that the (iod of their father, and of their mother,

may make them perpetually the care of his provi-

dence, and yet more eminently happy in the con-

stant and abundant influences of his grace !

i 7.J. .Vs her ladyship is still living, (aiwl for the

sake of her dear iifTspring, and niiiuerous friends,

may she long be sparetl,) I shall not here indulge

my.self in saying any thing of her; except it be,

that the ('oloncl assured me, when he had been

happy in this intimate relation to her more than four-

teen years, that the greatest imperfection he knew
in her character was, " that she valued aud loved

him much moii' than he deserved." And little did

he think, in the simplicity of heart with which be

spoke this, how high an encomium lie was making
upon her, and how lasting an honour such a testi-

mony must leave upon her name, lung as the me-
mory of it shall continue.

^ 7f>. As I do not intend in these memoirs a la-

boured essay on the character of Cdlonel (iardiner,

digested under the various \irtues and graces which

Christianity rci|uires; which would, I think, be a

little too formal for a work of this kind, and would

give it such an air of panegyric as would neither

suit my design, nor be at all likely to render it more

useful ; I shall now mention what I have either ob-

served in him. or heard concerning him, with regard

to those doiiu'stic relations, uhieh commenced about

this time, or (|uiekly after. .\iid here my reader

will easily conclude, that the resolution of Joshua

was from the first adopted and declared. As for nie,

and my house, we will serve the Lu/d. It will

naturally be supposed, that as soon as he had a

house, he erected an altar in it ; that the word of

Cud was read there, and prayers and prai.scs were

constantly ofl'ercd. These were not to be omitted

on account of any guest ; for he esteemed it a part

of due respect to tho.se that remained under his

roof, to take it for granted they woulil look upon

it as a very bad ciunpliment, to imagine they would

have been obliged by ncglecliiig the iluties of re-

ligion on their account. .Vs his t'amily iiicre;ised,

he had a minister statedly resident in his huu.se,

w ho both discharged the ollicc of a tutor to his

chihlron, and of a chaplain : and who was always

trcatcti with a becoming kindness and respect.

But in his ab.scnee. the Cidonel himself leil the de-

votions of the family ; and Ihcy were happy who
had an opportunity of knowing with how much
solemnity, fervour, and propriety, he did il.

§ 77. lie was constant in attendance upon public

worship, in which an exemplary care was taken

that the children and .servants might accompany the

heads of the fainil\. Vnd how be would lia\c re-
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acntcd the nun-allcudancc of any mcinbcr of it niay

cai>il> l>c conjci turrd, friiiii a free but liirl> pajua^fc

in ii It-tlir to un<- nl liis iiitiiiiHlr frit-iidii, uii uii im--

ciutiuii v%liii'li it in not iiiutcriul lu uii-iilioii. " Ob,

Sir, bad a child uf >(iurs under my ruof but once

ncKlertrd the public norship of Uod, when he Ha«

able tu attend it, I xliuuld ha\e lieeii ready tu euii-

cludi- he had been distraetcd, and »huuld have

thought ur.shavini; hif> bead, and eunbnin); him in

a dark room."

§ 7N. tie always treated his lady with a manly

tenderne<t.i, Kivin^ her the must natural evidenres

of a eorilial habitual esteem, and i-xpreniiinK a must

alTcctiunatc sympathy with her, under the inlirmi-

ties of a very ilrlieati- eon.ttitutinn, much broken,

at least towards the latter years of their marriage,

in eonse<|uenre of so freipient preKuanry. He had

at all times a must faithful care of all her interesUi,

and especially those relating tuthe state uf relifciun

in her mind. 11 is conversation and his lclt«-rs con-

curred to cherish those subliiuc ideas which Chris-

tianity su););c>ts : to proinolc our submission to the

will uf Ciud, tu teach us tu centre iiur happiness in

the fsival Author ofuur bcin);, and to live by faith

in the invisible world. These, nu duubt, were fre-

quently the subjects of mutual discourse : and many
letters, which her ladyship has had the pMxIness

to conmiuiii<'ate to inc. arc most coiiTincin^ evi-

dences of the decree in \» hii-h this nuble and most

friendly care filled his mind in the days of their

separation ; days, which so entire a mutual affec-

tion must have rendered exceeding; painful, had

they not been supported by such cxaltcil senti-

ments uf piety, and sueelened by daily cunimunion

with an ever present anil ever jcracinus (lod.

^ "!). The necessity of bcin); so many months tiH

gether distant I'runi his family, hindered him fmm
many of those ciuwlcscendinfc labiHirs in cultivating

the minds of liis children in early life, which to a

soul so benevolent, so wise, and so xralous, would

undoubtedly have allordcd a very exipiisite pleasure.

The care of his worthy consort, who well knew that

it is nne uf the brightest parts uf a mother's charac-

ter, and unc uf the most important views in which

the sex can be considered, made him the easier un-

der such a I ireumsluner : hut when he was with

them he failed ni>t tu instruct aixl admonish them ;

and the cunstant deep sense with which be spoke of

divine things, and the real unallected indinerciw-c

which he alwavs shuuid fur what this vnin wurld is

most rcnily tu admire, were excellent levsons uf

daily wisdum, which I hope they will nM-ulleel with

advantage in every futun- scene of life. .\nd I

ha\e seen such hints in his Irllers relating to them,

as plainly sliou wjili bow i;reat a weight Ihev lay <ui

his mind, and liuu lUKhlv he de.sired. nliuve all

thiufTS. that they miitht be the faithful dinciplcs of

Christ, and nct|uainled betimes witJi the uii<t|ualle4l

plcaaum and bictxioiri of religion. Il« Ukmi|^i

an evcesi of delicacy and of indulKCBOe tmo of tJir

most dancerous faultj in education, by whicii be

every where saw K'^'at number* uf youB|t people

undone: yet he was sulieituus lu Kuard aicaiiut a

severity which niitcbt terrify or diirouraKc : and,

tboufcl( he codeavuured tu take all prudent pre-

cautions to prevent the cummiuiun of faults, yet,

when they had been committed, and there seemed

tu be a sense uf them, he was always ready to make
the most candid allowances for the ihoucbtlosiieM

uf unripencd years, and tenderly to cherish every

purpose uf a more pruper conduct for the time to

come.

k 80. It was easy to perceite, that tlie openings

uf f^enius in the younK branches of his family

gave him fcreat delifibt, and that he had a secret

ainbitiun to see them excel in what they undertook.

Yet he was greatly cautious over his heart, lest it

should be too fondly attached to them ; and, as he

was one uf the most eminent proficients I ever

knew in the blessed science of resijtnation tu the

divine will, »u lliere was no effect of that resi):na-

tion which appeared to me mure admirable than

vthat related tu the life <if his children. An expo-

rience, which no leni;th of time will ever efface out

uf my memory, has su sensibly taught me how diffi-

<-ult it is fully tu sup|>ort the Christian character

here, that I hope niv reader will pardon me il am
sure at least the heart of wounded parents will) if

I dwell a little lonicer upon so intereslini; a subjerl.

^ 81. \N'hen he was in Herefordshire, in the month

of July, in the year I7:M, il pleased Uod to visit bis

little family with the small-|iox. Fi*e days before

the date of the letter I am just p>in|C to mention,

he had received the aerecable news, that there was

a pruspect of the recuvery uf his son, then under

that awful visitation : and be had been expreiuinK

his thankfulness fur it in a letter which he had sent

away but a few hours before he was informed uf bis

death : the .suqirise of which, in this connexion,

must naturally be very frrral. But behold (say*

the reverend and worthy penwin fn>m whom I re-

ceivctl the copy) his truly filial submission to the

will of his heavenly Father in the followinff lines,

adtlrcssed tu the dear partner of bis aOlietinn

:

" Your resi|;natiun to the will uf (lod under this

dispensation |;ives me more jny than the death of

the child has given me .sumiw. He, to Ik- sure, is

happy ; and we shall fo In him. tboujch he shall not

return tu us. Uh that we hail our latter end always

in view !—We shall soon follow: and oh what

reasim have we to lunK fur that Klorinus day, when

we shall f;et quit uf this ImmIv uf sin and de;illi. un-

der which we now crvian, and which lemlrrs this

life su wretched ! I desire to bless CJml, that

(anuther uf his children] is in so Kood a way : but

I have rosignp<l her. >Ve must not cboo*e for our-
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•ti'lvt's; and it i.s well wc must mil, fur wo should

often make a very l>ad clioice. And tliorefore it is

our wisdom, as well as our duty, to leave all w illi

a gracious (it>i\ ; Hlioliatli |iriimisi'd that all things

shall work IriKctlier lor Kood lo lliose that Iom- liini:

and he is raithl'ul that hath |ir<iniisrd, who will in-

fallibly pcrforni it if our unlnliif does not stand in

the way."

§ 82. The f<reatest trial of this kind that he e\er

tiorc, was in the removal of his second .son, who was

one of the most amiahle and promisiii); children

that has luen known. The dear little creature was

the darling of all that knew liiiii ; and pnuuised

very fair, so far as a child could he known hy il.s

doinfifs, to have hecn a {(reut oriianu-nt to the family,

and hlcssiuK to the public. The suddenness of the

stroke must, no doulit. render it the nu)re painful
;

for this lielovcd child was snatched away l>y an ill-

ness u hicli si'i/rd him hut aliout lifleen hours before

it carried him oil'. He died in the month of October,

17;i.'i, nt near six years old. Their friends were

ready to fear that his afl'eetionat<- parent.s would be

almost overwhehncd with such a loss : but (he

happy father had .so firm a persuasion, that (iod

had ri'ccived the dear little (uie to the felicities of

the celestial world : and at the saiiu- time had so

slrou); a sense of the 4li\ine gooilness, in taking; one

of his children, aiul that too one who lay so near

his heart, .so early to himself ; that the .sorrows of

nature were (|uite swallowed up in the sublime joy

which these e.(uisiderations administered. When
h(^ relUM^tcd what human life is, how nuiny its

snares and temptations arc. and how frci|ucntly

children, who once promised well, are insensibly

corrupted, and at length undone : with Solonum,

ho blessed the dead already dead, more than the

liviuK who were yet alive ; and felt an unspeakable

pleasure in looking after tin- lovely infant, as safel>

ami delijfhtrully lodi;ed in the house of its heavenly

I'alher. Yea, he assured me. that his heart was at

this lime .so entirely taken up with these views,

that he was afraiil they who did not thoroufrhly

knjiw him, miKht suspect that ho was delicient in

tlie natural atlVetinnsof a parent ; while thus borne

above the anguish of them, by the views which
faith administered to liini, and which divine ^race

supported in his soul.

^ K). So much did he, on one of the most tryini;

ocensiuns of life, manifest of the temper of a slori-

fied saint ; and lo such happy purposes did he retain

those lessons of submission lo <!od, and acquics-

cenee in him, which I remember he once inculcated

in n letter he wrote to a lady of nualily, under the

apprehension of a breach in her family with which
Providence .seemed to threaten her, which I am
willing to insert here, thougli a little out of what
nii({ht .seem its ntost pnipcr place, rather than
entirely lo omit it. Il is dated from London. June

10, 17'i2, when speaking uf tlic dangerous illness of

a dear relative, hi' hits lhe.se words: " When my
miixl runs hither," that is, to (>od, as iUi refuse and

stroll); iletelice, a.s the connexion plainly determines

it, " I think I can bear any thin;;, the loss of all,

the loss of health, of relations on whom I depend,

and whom I hive, all that is dear tu ine. without

repinin); or murniurin);. When I think, that Ciod

orders, dispo.ses, and manages all thiii;;s, according

to the eoun.sel of his own will ; when I think uf

the extent of his providence, that it rcHches to the

nunutest things ; then, though a useful friend or

dear relative be snatched away by death, I recall

niy.self, and cheek my lliuughts with these consider-

ations. Is he not (iod, from e\erlasting, anil tu

everlasting .' .\nd hiLS he not primiised to be a God
lo me.' a (•od in all his atlributes, a God in all

his persons, a God in all his creatures, and pro-

vidences ' And shall I dare to say, U'hut shall I

do '. Was not he the intinite cause of all I met with

in the creatures '. And were not they tlie liuitc

ell'eets uf his infinite love and kindness! I have

ilaily experienced, that the instrument wa.s, and is.

what (iod makes it to be ; and I know , that this

God hath the hearts of all men in his hands ; and

the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof. If

this earth be good for me, I shall have it; for my
Father liatli it all in po.sse.ssion. If favour in tbu

eyes of men be good for me, I shall have it; for

the spring of every motion in the heart of man is in

tiod's hand. My dear seems now to be dj ing ;

but (!od is all-w isc, and every thing is done by him

for the best. .Shall I hold back aii> thini; that ia

his own, when be rc<|uires it! No, liod forbid!

When I consider the excellency of his gloriou.s at-

tributes, I am salislied with all his dealings." I

perceive by the introductiim, and b> what follows,

Ihat most, if not all. id' this, is a i|uotatioii from

something written by a laily ; but whether from

some manuscri|>t, or a printed book, whcllier ex-

actly transcribed, or i|Uoled from memory, 1 cannot

dclcnnine : and then-fore I thought proper to insert

il, as the Major, (for that w as the ollice he bore then,)

by thus interweaving it with his letter, makes it his

own ; and as it seems lo express in a very lively

manner the principles which bore him on to a

conduct so truly great and heroic, in circumstances

that ha\e uverw helmed many a heart that could

have faced danger and death with the greatest

intrepidity.

5 84. I return now to consider his character in

the domeslic relation of a master, on which 1 shall

not cidarge. It is however proper to remark, that

as his habitual meekness, and command of his

passions, prevented indecent sallies of ungovern-

able anger tow ards those in the lowest slate of sub-

jection to him. (by which .simic in high life do

strancclv debase thcuuselves, and lo.v much of their
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authority,) so tlii' iiutuml Ki^atness of his mind

made him solicitoii.s to niidcr their infiTiur stations

as cHsv a.H he eould ; and so niiirh the rather, hi-

eause lie considered all the ehildren of Adam as

stanilinjc upon a level before their preat Creator,

and had also a deeper sense of the di|;nity and

worth of every immortal soul, how meanly soever

it mi^ht ehanee to he lodjced, than most persons I

have known. This en(Caj{ed him to (jive his servants

rrei|nent reiijjious exhortations and instrurtions, as

I liave been assured hy several wlio were so happy

as to live with him under that eliaracter. One of

the first letters after he entered on his Christian

course, expresses t)ie same disposition ; in which

with preat tenderness he recommends a servant,

ulio was in a had state of health, to his mother's

care, as lie was well acipiainted with her condc-

seendini; temper; mentioniii); at the same time the

endeavours he hail used to primiote his preparation

for a better world, under an apprehension that he

would not continue Ion;; in this. And wc shall

have an afTccting; instance of the prevalency of the

.same <lisposition, in the closini; .scene of his life,

and indccil in the last words he ever spoke, which

expressed his jtenerous solicitude for the .safety of

n faithful servant, who v^as then near him.

^ 8,5. As it was a few years after his marriage

that he was promoted to the rank of lieutenant-

colonel, in which he continued till he had a regi-

ment of his own. I shall for the future speak of him

by that title ; and may not pcrli.ips lind any more

proper place, in which lo mention what it is proper

for me to say of his behaviour and conduct as an

oIKcer. I shall not here enlarge on his bravery in

thi- held, thouf;h that was very remarkable, as I

have heard from others; I say from others, for I

never heard any tiling of that kind from himself,

nor knew, till after his death, that he was present

at almost every battle thiil was fought in Flanders

while the illustrious Duke of Marlborough com-

mandi'd the allied army there. I have also been

assure<l from several very credible persons, .some of

whom vvcri' eye-vv itiicsses, that at the skirmish with

the rebels at I'reston in I.,ancashirc (thirty years

before that engagement at tin- other I'reston, which

ilcprived us of this gallant guardian of his country)

he signali/ed him.self very particularly : for he

heafled a little body of men, I think about twelve,

and set lire to the barricado of the rebels in the

face of their wlioli' army, while they were pouring

in their shot, by which eight of the twelve that

attended him fell. This was the Inst actiim of the

kind in which he was engaged before the long

peace w liieh ensued : and who can express hovr

happy it was for bim, and indred for his country,

of which he was ever so generous, and in his latter

years so important, a rricnil, that he did not fall

then, nhin ihc profancncss which miimlid ilscif

with his martial ntge seemed to rend the heavens,

and shocked sonic other military grntlemrn, who
«eie not them.selves remarkable for tJirir caution

in this respect !

^ NO. liut I insist not on things of this nature,

which the true greatness of his soul would hardly

ever peniiit him to n)enlion, unless when it tended

to illustrate the divine care over him in these ex-

tremities of danger, and the grace of (iod in calling

him from so abandoned a stale. It is well known
that the character of an officer is not only to l>e ap-

proved in the day of combat, ('olonel Gardiner

was truly .sensible that every day brought its duties

along with it; and he was constantly careful, that

no pretence of amusement, friendship, or even de-

votion itself, might prevent their being disehargrd

in their season.

^ »7. I doubt not but the noble persons in whose

regiment he was lieutenant-colonel, will always be

ready to bear an honourable and grateful testimony

to his exemplary diligence and fidelity, in all that

related to the care of the troops over which he was
set ; whether with regard to the men. or the horses.

He knew that it is incumbent on those who have

the honour of presiding over others, whether in civil,

ecclesiastical, or military offices, not to content

them.selvcs with doing only so much as may presenrc

them from the reproach of gross and visible neglect

;

but .seriously to consider, how much they can pos-

sibly do, without going out of the prtipir sphere, to

serve the public, by the due inspection of those

committed to their care. The duties of the closet,

and of the sanctuary, were .so adju.sted as not to

interfen* with those of the parade, or any other place

where the welfare of the regiment called him. On
the other hand, lie was solicitous not to suffer these

things to interfere with religion: a due attendance

to w hich he apprehended lo be the surest method of

attaining all desirable success in every other interest

and concern in life. He therefore abhorred every

thing that should look like a eontrivance to keep

his .soldiers employed alxiiit their horses and their

amis at the season of public worship : (an indecency

which I wish there were no room lo mention): far

from that, he used to have them drawn up just iK-fore

it began, and from the parade they went off to the

house of (lod. He undcrstiKxl the rights of eon-

.seience loo well lo impose his own particular pro-

fession in reliirion on others, or to use those who
differed fmm him in the choice of its modes, the less

kindly or respectfully on that account. Hut. as

most of his own company, and many of the rest,

chose, when in England, lo attend him to the dis-

senting chapel, he used to march Ihem thither in due

time, so ns to he there l)efore the worship began.

And I must do them the justice to say, thai so far

as I ciiiild ever discern, when 1 have seen them in

lafKc numbers before me, thcj behaved with as
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much reverence, gravity, and decorum, during the

time of divine service, as any of their fellow-wor-

shippers.

f HH. That his remarkahic rare to maintain rooiI

ilis<ipline amoni; them (of wliich we shall aflrrwards

s|iiak) might he the more eflertiial, he made himself

oil all proper occasions aecessihic to them, and

expressed a great concern for their interest ; which

hi'ing so genuine and sincere, naturally discovered

ilself in a variety of instances. I reinemher, 1 had

oiii'c occasion to visit one of his dragiions, in his last

illness, at llarhorough, and I found the man upon

the horders of eternity ; a circumstance which, as

he apprehended it himself, must add some peculiar

weight and credihility to his discourse. And he

then told inc. in his ciiliinel's ahscnce, that he

i|iiislioncd not hut luslimild have everlasting reason

Id liless (iod on ('oloiiel (jardiner's account, for he

li;iil liccn a father to him in all his interests, hoth

l>'Mi|ioral and spiritual, lie added, that he had

visited him almost every day during his illness, with

religious advice and instruction, as well as taken

care that he should want nothing that might coiidiice

to the recovery of his liialth. \iid he did not speak

of this as the result of any particular altachineut to

liim, hut as the manner in which he was accustomed

to treat those under his conimaiiil. It is no uondcr

that this engaged their all'celion to a very great

degree. And I douht nut, that if he had fought the

fatal hattle of Preslonpaiis at the head of that

gallant regiment, of uhich he had the care for so

many years, and which is allowed hy most unc\-

ceptionahle judges to he one of the liiicst in the

British .service, and consequently in the world, he

hud liccn supported in a much dillVrent manner; and

had found a much greater niiniher, who would have

rejoiced in an opportunity of making their own
breasts a harrier in the defence of his.

^ Si). It could not hut greatly endear him to his

soldiers, that s<i far as preferments lay in his power,

or were under his inlluence, they were distrihutcd

according to merit ; which he knew to he as much
the dii'late of piudence, asof equity. I find hy one

of his letters helorc nu-, dated hut a few nmnths
after his happy change, that he was solicited to

impro\e his interest with the Karl of Stair, in favour

of one whom he judged a very worthy person ; and

that it had heen suggested hy another w ho recom-

mended him, that if he succeeded he might expect

some hand.somc aeknowledgmeut. But he answers

with some degree of indignation, " Do you inuigine I

am to he hrihrd to do justice!" Tor such it seems

he esteemed it, to confer the favour w hieli was asked

from him, on one so deserving. Nothing can more

eflcctually tend to hunihle the enemies of a stale,

than that such maxims should universally prevail

in it: and if they do not pre\ail, the worthiest

men in an armv or tieet mav he sunk under re-

peated discouragements, and the l>a.scst exalted,

to the infamy of the puhlic, and perhaps to its ruin.

^ !)l). In tlitt midst of all the gentleness which

('olonel (iardiner exerei.sed towards his .soldiers, be

made it very apparent, that he knew how to recon-

cile the tenderness of a real, faithful, and con-

descending friend, with the authority of a com-
mander. Perhaps hardly any thing conduced more

generally to the maintaining of this authority, than

the strict deeoruiu and good manners with which

lie treated even the private genllemrii of his regi-

ment ; w liich has always a great etlieaey toward.s

keeping inferiors at a proper distance, and forbids,

in the least ofl'cnsive manner, familiarities, which

degrade the superior, and enervate his inlluence.

The calmness and steadiness of his hehavioiir on all

occasions, did also greatly tend to tlir same pur-

pose. He knew how mean a man looks in the

transports of passion, and would not use so much
freedom with any of his men, as to fall into such

transports before them; well knowing, that per-

.sons in the lowest rank of life are aware, bow unfit

they are to govern others who cannot govern them-

selves. He was also sensible, how necessary it is

in all who preside over others, and especially in

military oflicers, to cheek irregularities, when they

lirst begin to appear : and that he might be able to

do it, he kept a strict inspection over his soldiers ;

in which view it was ob.servcd, that as he generally

chose to reside among them as much as he could,

(though in circumstances which sometimes occa-

sioned him to deny himself in some interests which

were very dear to him,) so, when they were around

him, he seldom staid long in a place ; but was fre-

<|uenlly walking the streets, and looking into their

quarters and stables, as well as reviewing and exer-

cising them himself. It has often been observed, that

the regiment of which he was so many years lieu-

tcnant-cohuiel, was one of the most regular and order*

Iv regiments in the public scrxice; so that perhaps

none of our dragoons were more weli-ome than they

to the towns where their character was known.

Yet nu such bodies of men are so blameless in their

conduct, but .something will be found, especially

among such considerable numbers, wiirthy of cen-

sure, and sonu-times of piinishineiit. This Colonel

Gardiner knew how to inllici with a iMcoming reso-

lution, and with all the .severity which he judged

necessary : n .severity the more awful and impress-

ing, as it was always attended with meekness: for

he well knew, that when things arc done in a psus-

sion. it seems only an accidental circumstance that

they are acts of justice, and that such indcc-ncies

greatly obstruct the ends of punishment, both a.s it

relates to reforming olTenders. and to deterring

others from an imitation of their faults.

^!)1. One instance of his conduct, which hap-

pened at Leicester, and was rclateil bv the person
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chiefly concerned, to a worthy friend from whuiu I

hail it, I foiinot forlicnr insrrtini;. While (lart of

the ri'Kiinent uits cni-aiiiiicil in the iiriKhhniirhiKxl

of that plarc, the Ciilonrl went jiiroKniti) to the

camp ill the niiclille of the nif;ht ; for he sometimes

ln(l);cil at liis i|iiarterii in the town. One of the cen-

tinels then on iliity hail nimniloned hi» post, nnil on

beini; seixeil hroke out into gome oaths, anil profane

execrations, nf^ainst those that itiseovereil him ; a

crime of whieh the Colonel had the greatest alilior-

rcnce, and on which he never failid to aiiiinadvert.

The man afterwards appeared much ashamed and

concerned for what he had done. But the I'olonel

ordered him to he liroii^ht early the next morning

to his own qiiarlers, where he had prepared a

piqnet, on whieh lie appointed him a private sort

of pcnanee : and while he was put upon it. he

discoursed with liiin seriously and tenderly upon

the evils and a^rtrravalions of his fault ; adnionislied

him of the divine displeasure, which he had in-

curred ; and urReil him to ar;;ue from the pain

which he then fell, how inliiiilelv more dreadful it

must he, to fall into the hands of the livin); (iod,

and indeed to meet the terrors nf that damnation,

which he had been accustomed impiously to call

for on himself and his companions. The result of

this proceeding was, that the on"endcr accepted his

punishment, not only with sulimission, hut with

tliaiikfiilness. lie went away with a more cordial

nlfeetion for his colonel than ever he had liefore
;

and spoke of it some years after to my friend, in

such a manner, that there seemed reason to hope

it had lieen instrumental in produeinf;, not only a

chaiipe in his life, hut in his heart.

^ ir2. There cannot. I think, he a more proper

place for mentionin); the preat reverence thiseveel-

Icnt ollieer always expressed for the name of the

blessed (iod, and the zeal with which he endea-

voured to suppress, and, if possible, to extirpate,

that detestable sin of swearinp and cursinp, which

in every where so common, and especially amnni;

Olirmilitarv men. lie often declared his sentiments

with respect to this enoriuily, at the head of his

regiment ; and ur);ed his captains ami their subal-

terns, to take the Rreatest care that they did not

l^ivc the sanction of their example to that w hiili by

their olhce they were oblifccd to punish in others.

And indeed this /eiil on these oceiisions wrought in

a very aeli\e, and sometimes in a remarkably siie-

eessfiil. iiuinner, not only amonf; his ei|iiiils, but

mimetimes iiiiuuik his superiors loo. An inilanee

of this in I'lanib'rs I shall have an opiMirtiinily

hereafter to prtxliice : at present I shall only men-

tion his conduct in .'^eotIand a little before his ilenlh,

ns I have it fioin a very valuable yoiiii); mini>ler of

that country, on whose testimony I can lhorou)(hly

depend ; and I w ish it may exeito many to imita-

tion.

^ U3. The commaadioK officer of Ike kinK'a forces

then about EdinLuricb, with the other coloncb. and
M \eral other f;entlenirii of niiik in their rdpeclirc

reKiinenLs, favoured liim with their company at

liankton, and look a dinner with him. He too hcII

foresaw what mi|cht happen amidst such a vurirlv

of tempers and charaeters ; and fearing lest his

con.seience should have been insnarnl by a sinful

silence, or that, on the other hand, he niiKht seem to

pass the bounils of decencv, and infringe upon the

laws of hospilality. by animadverting on );uejts so

justly entitled to his regard, be happily determined

on the follow inf( methml of avoidin;; each of thetc

diiriculties. As soon as they were come together,

he addressed them with a pn-al deal of res|ieet. and

yet at the same time with a very frank and deter-

mined air; and told them, that he had the honour

in that district to be a jusli<-e of the peace, and con-

sequently that he was sworn to put the laws in exe-

cution, and anion); the rest those af^ain.st swearinK;
that be could not execute them upon others with any
eonhdencc, or by any means appmve himself as •
man of impartiality and inlcfrrily to his own heart,

if he suffered them to lie broken in his presence by

persons of any rank whatsoever; and that Ihen-fore

he entreated all the gentlemen who then honoun-d

him with their company, that they would please In

be upim their iruard : and that if any oath or curse

should escape them, he hoped they would riin>ider

his le)ral animadversions upon it as a re)card to the

duties of his oflice. and the dictates of his conscience,

and not as owinc to any want of deference to them.

The cnmmandini; oHicer immediately supported him

in this declanition, as entirely liccominp the station

in which he was. assiirinfc him that he would l>e

ready to pay the pi'nally. if he inHdvertently truns-

pressed ; and when Colonel tiarilincr on any occa-

sion stepped out of the mcmi, he himself undertook

to be the p^iiardian of the law in his abstncc ; and

ns one of the inferior ofliccrs ofTended durinK this

time, he infonned the Colonel, so that the fine waj

exacted, and Ki^en to the |>onr.* with the universal

approbation of the companv . The storv spread in

the nciKhbourhiMMl. and was perhaps applauded

hifchly by many who wanted the eoiimfce to ^o and

do likewise. Kut it may be .said of the worth) |>er-

son of whom I write, with the utmost piopriely.

that he feared the face of no man Ininn where the

honour of (iixl waseoneemed. In all sueli ca.scs

he miisht be justly said, in Seriptuie phrase, to set

his face like a flint : and I assuredly lielieve. that

had he been in the pres<-nce of a soverri)n> prince,

who had been f;iiilty of this fault, his looks at Icaul

would have testified his crief and surprise : if he

• II • r.hlrmlilr, thai iIk m.-nrir vhlHi a^ai InffHIrd «• lhi> ar
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Iiad a|)|irelicnilo(l it unlit In liavo lioine liis tcsli-

niuiiy iuiy otlicr uay.

§ Ul. Lord (Jadonati'.s rc^iniciit nf (Iragouii.s, iliir-

in); tlir; years I have inciitioncil, while he was

liciitenant-col(jncl of it, was quartered in a threat

variety of plaices, both in Knj;lan(l and Seotland,

from many ol'wliich I have letters before nie : par-

tienlarly from Hamilton, Ayr, (^arlisle, Hereford,

Maidenlii'ad, I>cicrslir, Warujek, (Coventry, Stam-

ford, llarboroiimh, Norlliamplon, and several other

places, especially in our inland parts. The natural

conse(|uenee was, that the Colonel, wlioKc charac-

ter was on many aeeoiints so very remarkable, had

a very extensive aei|uaintatiec : and I believe I

may certainly say, that wherever he was known by

persons of wisdom anil worth, he was proportion-

ably rrsprcted, and hit behind him traces of unaf-

fec'led devotion, humility, betuvolence, and zeal,

for the support and advancement of reli)(ion and
virtue.

^ i):'>. The etjuable tenor of his mind in those re-

spects, is illustrated by his letters from several of

these places ; and though it is but comparatively a

small number of them which I have now in my
hands, yet they will afford some valuable extracts ;

which I shall therefore here lay before my reader,

that he may the better jiidpe as to his real eharae-

tcr, in |)artieulars of which I have already discours-

ed, or which nuiy hereafter occur.

\ !«). In a lett<'r to his lady, dated from Carlisle,

Nov. li», I7:l;<, when he was on his journey to

Herefordshire, he breathes out his grateful, <'lu-erful

iioul in these words: " I bless Uod, 1 was never

bettor in my life-time ; and I w isli I eoiild be so

happy as to hear the same of you ; or rather, in

other words, to hear that you had obtained an en-

tire trust in (!od : that would infallibly keep you in

perfect peace ; for the (ioil of truth hath promised

it. Oh, how ou>;ht we to be lon;;iu;; to be with

Christ, which is infinitely belter than any tliinp we
can propose here! To be there, where all com-
plaints shall be for ever banished ; where no moun-
tains shall separate betwet'n (Jnd and our .souls:

and I hope, it will be siune additiiui to our happi-

ness, that you and I shall be scparati-d no more :

but that us we have Joined in sin^itiR the praises of

our );lorioiis Kedeemer here, we shall sinit them in

a much hinlier key through an endless eternity.

Oh eternity, eternity ! Wh.-.la wonderful thoujiht

is eternity !"

k'.n. Krom Leicester. .\u);ust (i, 17;J!», he writes

thus to his lady: '• Yesterday I was at the Lord's

table, where you and the children were not foritot-

ten : but how womlerfully was I assisted when I

came home, to plead for you all with nmny tears !"

And then, spcakinit of .some intinuite friends, who
were impatient (as I sup|>ose by the connexion) for

bis return to them, he takes occasion to observe the

necessity " of endeavouring; to compose our minds,

and to say with the I'salniist, My sriul, wait thou

only upon <iod." Afterwards, s|)cakinir "f one of

his children, of whom he heard that he made a com-
mendable progress in learning!, he expresses his

satisfaction in it, and adds, " Hut how much Rrealcr

joy would it pive ine, to hear that he was jjreatly

advanced in (he school of Christ ! Oh that our chil-

dren may but be wise to salvation ; and may grow-

in prace as they do in stature I"

^ !>H. These letters, w hich to so familiar a friend

evidently lay open the heart, and show the ideas

and alTcctions which were lodj;ed deepest there, are

sfunctimes taken up with an account of sermons he

had attended, and the impressions they had made
upon his mind. I shall mention one only as a

sper-iuicn iif many more, which was dated from a

place called Cohorn, April 1.0 :
" ^^'e had here a

minister from Wales, who pave us two excellent

discourses on the love of Chri.st to us, as an argu-

ment to cnpaicc our love to him. .-Vnd indeed, next
to the -jreatness of his love to us, methinks there is

nothing; so astonishiu}; as the coldness of our love

to him. Oh that he would shed abro;id his love

u|)on our hearts by his Holy ."spirit, that ours miRht
be kindled into a (lame ! May (!od enable you to

trust in him, and then you will be kept in perfect

peace !"

^ 99. We have met with many traces of that

habitual pnititude to the blessed Cod, as his

lica\cnly Father and constant fricml, wliicli made
his life probably one of the happiest that ever was
spent on earth. I cannot omit one nu)re, which

appears to me the more worthy of notice, as being

a short turn in as hasty a letter as any I remendier

to have seen of his, w hieh he wrote from Leicester,

in .lune 17.19. " I am now under the deepest sense

of the many favours the Almighty has bestowed

upon me : surely \ou will help me to celebrate the

praises of our graciiuis (lod and kind Henefaclor."

This exuberance of grateful alTeclion, which, while

it was almost every hiuir pouring itself forth before

(!o<l in the most genuine and emphatieal language,

fell itself still, as it were, straitened for want of a

sullicit-nt vent, aiul therefore called on others to

help him with their concurrent praises, appears to

nu' the n\ost glorious and happy stale in which a

human soul can find itself on this side heaven.

^ 1(H). Such was the temper which this excellent

man appears to have carried along with him through

such a varietv of places and eircuiiist.iiices ; and

the whole of his deportment was suitable to these

impressions. Strangers were agreeably struck w itii

his lirst appearance, there wa.s so much of the

Christian, the well-bred man, and the univers.il

fricml in it : and as they came more intimalel> to

know him, they discovered more and more the uni-

fiiriiiitv and consistencv of his whole temper and
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l>clia\i(iar: ko that, ulietlu-r lie mailc unl) u \iiiit

for a few days to any plare, iir continued there fur

many week* or inonlha, he wax always belorcd and

esteemed, and it|>oken of with that honuurdble tes-

timony from persons of the most different denomi-

nations and parties, whieh nothing but true slerliii);

worth, (if I mny be allowed the expression.) and

that in an eminent de);ree, ean M-eiire.

^ 101. Of the justiee of this testimrmy, whieh I

had so often heard from a variety of persons, I

myself be^an to be a witness about the time when

the bi.st-menlioned letter was dated. In tliis \iew

I believe I .shall never forget that happy <la>, June

l:i, \':M). when I lirst met him at Leirrsler. I re-

member, I liappened that ilay to preaeh a leeture

from P.saliri e\i>,. \'tH.— I beheld the tnmsgres.sor.s.

and was grieved, bei-au.se they kept not thy law.

I was large in deseribing that mixture of indigna-

tion and grief (strongly expressed by the original

word there) willi whieh the good man looks on the

daring tniiisgressors of the divine law ; and in

traeing the eauses of that grief, as arising fn)m a

regard to the divine honour, and the interest of a

Redeemer, and a eompa.ssionate eoneern for the

misery such offenders bring on themselves, and for

the misehief they do to the world about lliem. I

little thought how e\arll\ I was drawing Colonel

(iardiner's character under each of those heads ;

and I have often rellei-led upon it as a happy Pro-

vidence, v»liich opened a much speedier way than

I could have expected, to the breast of one of the

most amiable and useful friends which I ever

expect lu linil upon earth. We afterwards sung a

byniM, wliiili brooght over again .some of the lead-

ing thoughts in the sermon, and struck him so

Strongly, that, on obtaining n copy of It, he com-

mitted it to his memory, and u.sed to repeat it with

so forcible an accent, as showed how much every

line expre.sse<l of his very .soul. In this view the

reader will pardon my inserting it: espcciallv. as

I know not when I uiav get time to publish a volume

of these serious, Ihougli artless, composures, vtliich

I sent him in manuscript siune vears ago, and to

which I have since nuide very large additions.

I.

Arise, my tenderest thoughts, arise.

To torrents melt my streaming eyes ;

And thou, mv heart, with anguish feel

Those c\ils whieh thou canst not heal.

II.

See human nature sunk in sluime '.

Svv scandals pound on Jesus innne !

The rallicr uouniled through the .'son.

The world ahu.sed. the luiul undone.

Ill,

Sec the shoit course of vnin drlighl

Closing in everlasting niithl !

In Haines, that no abatement know.

The briny tears for ever flow.

IV.

My God, I feel the mournful scene ;

My Ixjwels yearn o'er dying men :

.\iid fain my pity would reclaim.

.\nd snatch the lire-brands from the flame.

V.

Hut feeble my compassion proves.

And ean but weep, where most it loves.

Thine own all-saving arm employ.

And turn these drops of grief to joy !

^ 1(>2. The Colonel, immediately after the con-

elusion of the service, met me in the vestry, and

embraced me in the must obliging and afl'ectiunate

manner, as if there had t>een a long friendship be-

tween us ; assured me. that he had for some vears

been intimately acquainted with my writings; and

desired that we might concert measures fur spend-

ing some hours together In-fore I left the town. I

was so happy as to l>e able to secure an opp<irtunity

of doing it; and I must leave it upon record, tbat

I cannot recollect I was ever equally edified by any

conversation I remember to have enjoyed. We
passed that evening and the next nioniing together ;

and it is impossible for me to descril>e the impres-

sion whieh the interview left U|>on my heart. I rode

alone all the remainder of the day ; and it was my
unspeakable happiness that I was alone, since I

could be no longer with him : for I can hardly con-

ceive what other company would not then have

been an encumbrance. The views which he gave

ine even then, (for he began to repose a most oblig-

ing eonlidence in me, though he euneealcd s<mie of

the most extraordinary circumstances <if the methods

by whieh he had been recovered to (Sofi and hap-

piness.) with those cordial sentiments of evangeli-

cal piety and extensive goodness, which he |K>ured

out intii my bo.«om with so endearing a freedom.

fire<l my very soul : and I hojve I may truly sjiy,

(what I wish iinil pray many of my readers may
also adopt for them.<clvcs, ) that I glorified liod in

him. Our epistolary correspondence immediately

commenced upon ni> return ; and though, thmugh
(he multiplicity of business on both sides, it suf-

fered many interniptions. it was in some degree the

blessing of all the fidlowing years of my life, till

he fell by those unreasonable and wicked men, who
had it in their hearts with him to have destroyed all

our glory, defence, and happiness.

^ KVl. The first letter I reeeive<l from him was v>

remarkable, that S4mie pers4ms of eminent pict\ i •

whom I communicated it, would not be eoninit

without copying it out, or making some extracts

from it. I persuade myself, that my devout reader

will not be displeased that I insert the grralesi part

of it here ; espcciallv. as it serves to illustiate the
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nlTeclionatc sense wliioli lie liud <>( the divine good-
ness in his conversion, llioiij;!] niort- than twenty

years had pass(rd siofi; that incniorahle event hap-
peneil. liaviii); nicntionrd my ever dear and
honr)nred friend, Dr. Isaac Watts, on an occasion

which I hinted at aliovc, (^70.) he adds, "I have
been in pain these several years, lest that exeeMent
person, that sweet singer in onr Israel, sliould have

been ealleil to lieaveii, before I had an opportunity

of leltinj; liirn know, how niiieli liis works have been

b!ess(<l to iiie, and of course, of rclurninc: hini my
hearty thanks: for thon^h it is owiii;; to the opera-

tion of the blessed .Spirit, that any IhitiK wtirks

cirectiially upon onr hearts, yet if we arc not thank-
ful to the instrument which (Jod is pleased to make
use of, wIkuii wf do sec, how shall wc be thankful
to the AlrniRhly, whom wc have not seen ! I desire

to hiess (Jod for the jjood news of his recovery, :ind

entreat you toldl him. Hint allhou;cli I cannot keep
pace with him here, in cclebralin|; the lii(;h praises

of our );lori<ius Hcdeemer. which is the greatest

(triefof my heart; yet I am persuaded, that when I

join the ;;lorious company above, where there will

be no (Iran backs, ntuic will out-sinf; me there:
bcciiuse I shall not lind any that will he more in-

debted to Ihc vvonderfiil riches of divine pract
than I.

' Oiif nif a iiUrral lliy ninla' fc»l.

Or •omr r«ll'n Anfcrl'* varanl »r4t

,

I'll Rtrivp tn Rirtx «s loud ai tlicy.

Who nil nl»i\T ill brighter diy.'

I know
, il is natural for every one who has felt the

Almishty power which raised our plorious Re-
deemer from the Rravc. to believe his case sinpu-
lar; but I have made every one in this respect sub-
mit, as soon as he has heard my story. And if you
.seemed so surprised at the account which I (cave

you, what will you be when you hear it all .'

•Oh iflhtil.in«n.Tr. ToiiT,

Anil rolllil lir hrard rnitil |>olc In |>,ilr
;

I umild III >ll ihr liil'iiin;; imild

ProrUiin thy noiHliirvi In my »>iil.'

lie then concludes, after some expressions of en-
dearment, (which, with whatever pleasure I review
them, I must not here insert,) " If you knew what
a natural aversimi I have to writiiij;, you would be
astonished at the lcn;;lh of this letter, which is I be-
lieve the lonjjest I ever wrote. But ni> heart warms
when I write to you, w hich makes my pen move the
easier. I hope it will please our jtracious (Jnd lonjt

to preserve you a blessed instrument in his hand of
doini; ^'reHt rchmI in the church of Christ ; and that
you may always enjoy a tbrivini; soul in a health-
ful boily, shall be the continual pravcr of,

"

vVe.

^ IIM. Vs our intimacy prew, our mutual affec-
tion increa.scd, and " My dearest friend." was the
form of address with which most of his epistles of
the Inst years were bcjiin and ended. Many of

them are (illed up with his sentiments of those

writin|;s which I published duriiiR these years,

which he read with (treat attention, and of which he
speaks in terms which it beciKiics mc to suppress,

and to impute in a considerable decree to the kiiiil

prcjudiics of so endeared a friendship. He fiives

ine repeated a.ssiiranccs, '• that he was daily mind-
ful of nie in his prayers ;" a circumstance which I

cannot recollect without the (greatest thankfulness :

the loss of which I should more deeply lament, did

I not hope, that the happv cITeet of these prayers

mii:hl still continue, and mi|;ht run into all my rc-

maiiiiii); days.

^ Id.'). It miclit be a pleasure tome to make seve-

ral extracts from many others of his letters; but it

is a pleasure which I oucht to suppress, anil rather

to reflect with unfei;;ncd humility, how unworthv I

w as of such regards from such a person, and of that

divine goodness which j;avc me such a friend in

him. I shall therefore only add two (general ic-

inarks, which offer themsehes from several of his

letters. The one is, that there is in some of them,

as our freedom increaseil, an a);rceablc vein of hu-
mour and pleasantry ; which shows how ea.sy rc-

lij;ion sat upon him. and how far he was from

placiuf; any part of it in a gloomy melanchnlv, or

stiff formality. The other is. th;it he frei|in-ntly re-

fers to (loiiirslic ciiciimstanccs, siirli as the illness

or recovery of his children. Jic. which I am sur-

prised how a man of his extensive and important

business could so distinctly bear upon his mind.

But his memory w as kooiI. and his heart w ;is yet bet-

ter ; and his fricnilship w.is such, that iiolhin);

which sensibly affected the heart of one whom he

honoured viith it. left his own but slightly touched.

I have all ima^cinable rca.son to believe, that in

many instances his prajers were not only offcicd

for us in peneral terms, but varied as our particular

situation rei|uired. Manv quotations mif;ht verify

this: but I decline troubliii); the reader with an
enumeratiiin of passaj^es. in which it was onlv the

abundance of friendly svmpathy that pave Ibistrulv

(treat as well as pood man .so cordial a coiiceni.

« 1(K5. .Vfter this correspondence, carried on for

the space of about three years, and .some interviews

which ne had enjoyed at different places, he came
to spend some time with us at Northampton, and
brought with him his lady and his two eldest chil-

dren. I liati here an opportiinitv of lakini; a much
nearer view of his chamcter, and surveying it in a

much jcreater varielv of liphts than before ; and
my esteem for him increased, in proportion to these

opportunities. What I have wrote above, with

respect to his conduct in rcl:iti\c life, was in a

preat measure dniwn from what I now saw: and 1

shall mention here .some other points in his hr-

havioiir. which particularly struck my mind ; and
likewise shall tmieh on his sentiments nii some
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topics of im|»irUii('<'. Hliii li In- frcrly coniiiiunicatrd

to nic, unci Mliirli I rriimrked on account ut Ibul

wi.idoni nnd propriety which I apprehended in

tbcm.

^ 107. Then- wns nothing more openlv observable

in LVdonel (iurdiner, than the exeinplnry f^noily,

composure, and reverence, with which he attended

public worship. Copious as be was in bis .-iecn-l

devotions before he eni^nRed in it, he always began

them .so early, as not to be retarded by them, when

he should resort to the house of tioil. He, and all

his soldiers who chose to worship with him, were

(Scncrally lliere (as I have already hinted) before

the service bcfcan ; that the entrance of so many of

tliem at once miRht not di.slurb the confrreiialion

already enKaf;ed in devotion, and that there ini|;ht

be the better opportunity for brinf;inf; the mind to

a becoming; attention, and preparinf( it for converse

with the divine lieinf;. While acts or worship

were f;oinf; on, uhelher of prsiycr or sin^ini;, be

alway.s stood up : and whatever re};ard he mi|;ht

have for persons who passed by him at that lime,

though it were In lonu- into the same pew, he never

paid any eompliinent to them : and often has he

expressed his wonder, at the indeeiirumof breakinf;

oH° our adilress to (iod to bow to a fellow-creature
;

w hieli he lliou);ht a much fcrealcr indecency, than it

would be, on n little ocrnsion and circumstance, to

interrupt an address to our prince. During the

time of prea<'hin)(, his eye wa.s commonly lived

upon tlie iiiinisler, tliou);li sometimi-s turned rounil

upon the auditory, vvliere if he oliserve<l any to

trille, it lillcd him with jusi indif;nation. And I have

kniiwn iiislanees, in which, upon makin); the re-

mark, he lias eornmuniealed it lo some friend of the

persons who were guilty of it, that pniper applica-

tion mlKbt be made to prevent it for the time to come.

^ KW. A more devout communicant at the table

of the Lord has perhaps seldom been any where

known. Often have I had the pleasure to see that

manly counlenance softened to all the marks of

huniiliaticn and contrition on this occasion ; and to

discern, in spile of all his cfTnris to conceal them,

striams of tears ilouiuK tlown from his eyes, while

he has been direeliuK them lo those niemoriuls of

his Kedecmer's love. And some, who have con-

versed inlimalely with him after he came fnim that

onlinance, have observed a visible abstnielion from

siirroundinK olijet Is . by which there sernied reason

lo imagine, thai lii'< 'oul nas wrapped op in bidy

conlcmplalion. And I particularly rerncii<her. thai

when we had once spent great part of ihe fidlowinjc

Monday in ridinx loKrIher, he ma<le an a|Mdo|{Y lo

me for bcinf; .so absent as hr seemed, by telling me.

that his hcBil was llown upwards, l>rforr hr was

aware, to him whom not havinic seen he love<l :*

^•J'rl nl Iht %1tw*m Ih* day l»r ( ,*»,

and that be was rejoicing in him with such un-

s|M-akable joy, thai be could not bold it down tu

creature -con verse.

h lUO. In all the offices of friendship be was re-

markably ready, and bad a most sweet and cn-

f;aK<ni; manner of performin); them, which (crcaily

heif;htcncd the oblipitioiu be conferred. He M-euied

not to set any bish value upon any benelit be Ih--

slowi-d ; but did it w ithoul tbe least parade. :u a

thini; which in those circumstances eame of course,

wbi-re he bad professed love and respect ; which be

was not over- forward to do, though be treated

strangers, and those who were most bis inferiors,

very courteously, and always seemed, because he io

truth always was. glad of any opportunity of doing

Ihem good.

k 11(1. He was particularly aealous in vindicating

Ihe reputation of bis friends in their absence : and

though I cannot recollect that I had ever an oppor-

tunity of observing this immediately, as I do nut

know that I ever was present with bim when any

ill was spoken of others at all : yet by what I have

heard him .say, with relation lo attempts lo injure

the chaniclcr of wortliy and useful men, I have

reason to believe, that no man Irving was more

sensible of the baseness and infamy, as well as the

cruelty, of such a cimduct. He knew and despised

the low principles of resentment for unreasonable

expectations di.sappoinled, of personal attachment

lo men of some cnissing interests, of tnvy, and of

party zeal, fnmi wbcr.ee such a conduct often pro-

ceeds ; anil was particularly offended, when be

found it (as he frequently did) in persons that set

up fur tbe greatest patrvins of liberty, virtue, and

candour. He Icniked upon the murderers of reputa-

tion and usefulness, as some of tbe vilest |M-sts of

society ; anil plainly showed, on every proper oc-

casion, that he thought it the part of a grnrroua,

lH:nevolent, and couragoius man, to exert hiinscir

in tracing and hunting down tbe slander, that tbe

authors or alx-ttors of it might be less ca|ialile of

doing mischief for the future.

^ III. The most plausible obje<^tion that I ever

heard to Colonel Gardiner's character is, that be

was ton much atlachcd to some religious principles,

established indeed in the churches lioth >if Kngland

and Scotland, but which have of Isle years been

much disputed, and from which, it is at least gene-

rally supjiosed. not a few in both have ihiiucbl

pniper to depart; whatever eX|tedienLs Ihrv iii.iv

have found to quiet their conscienres, in subv, i,l>-

ing those fonnularirs in which tbey are pi . I>

laughl. His seal was es|>rcially apparent in •]>

|M>sitinn to those dnclriives which seemed tnder"i. iir

from tbe divine honours of tbe Son and Spm: •(

(irvd, and from Ihe freedom of divine graee, i-r the

nality and ne>cs»itv of its operations in the con-

version and salvation of sinners.
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Ij 112. With rclatiiiii to these I must iihservc, that

it was his most stedfast pvrsunsioii, that all those

notions which represent our hiesseil Keileeiiier and
the Holy Spirit iis iiiereereatures, or whieh set aside

the atonement of the fonner, or the iiilluenees of the

latter, do sap the very foundation of Christianity,

by rejecting the most glorious doctrines peculiar to

it. lie had attentively observed (what indeed is

too obvious] the unhappy influence w hieh the denial

of these principles often has on the ehuracter of

ministers, and on their success ; and was persuad-

ed, that an alleinpt to substitute that mutilated

form of Christianity which remains, when these

essentials of it are taken away, has proved one of

the most successful methods which the great enemy
of souls has ever taken in these latter days, to lead

men by insensible degrees into deism, vice, anil

perdition, lie also sagaciously observed (he artful

manner in wliich i)bno\ioiis tenets are oflen main-
tained or insinuated, with all that mixture of zeal

and address with whieh they arc propagated in the

world, even by those who ha<l most solemnly pro-

fessed to believe, and engaged to teach, the con-
trary

; and, as he really apprehended th.it the glory
of God and the salvation of .souls was concerned,
his piety and charity made him eager and slienuoiis

in opposing what he judged to be errors of so per-

nicious a nature. Yet I must declBrc. that, accord-
ing to what I have know n of bim, (and I believe he
opened his heart on these topics to me with as
much freedom a.s to any man living,) he was not
ready upon light suspicions to charge tenets which
he thought so pernicious on any, especially where
Le saw the appearances of a good temper and life,

which he always reverenced and loved in persons
of all sentiments and professions. Me scvcrdv
rondemned causeless jealousies, and evil surmisings
of every kind; and extended that charity in this

respect, both to clergy and laity, whieh good Bishop
Burnet was so ready, aeeording to his ow n aecoiinl,
to limit the latter, '• of believing every man goud
till he knew him to be bad, and his notions right
till he knew them wrong." lie could not but be
very .sensible of the unhappy consei|uences which
may follow on attacking the eharaeters of men,
esperially of those « ho are ministers of the gospel

;

and if, through a mixture of human frailly, from
which the lust of men in the best of their meanings
and intentions arc not entirely free, he has ever, in
the warmth of his heart, dropped a word whieh
might be injurious to any on that arenunt, (which
I believe very seldom happened,) he would gladly
retract it on better information; which w.is per-
fectly agreeable to that honest and generous fnink-
ncis of temper, in which I never knew any man who
exceeded him.

% lia. On the whole, it was indeed his deliberate
judgment that the Vrian, .Soeinian. and Pelagian

M 2

doctrines were highly ilishonounible to (;od, and
dangerous to the souls of men ; and that it wa.s the

duty of private Christian.i to be greatly on their

guard against those ministers by whom they arc

entertained, lest their minds should be corrupted
from the simplicity that is in Christ. Vet he sin-

cerely abhorred the tlioiiglit of perserution for eon-

science' sake; of the absurdity and iniquity of
which, in all its kinds and degrees, he hud as deep
and rational a conviction as any man I could name.
And indeed the generosity of his heroic heart could
hardly bear to think that tlio.se glorious truths,

which he so cordially loved, and whieh he assuredly

believed to be capable of such fair support, both
from reason and the word of (mhI, should be dis-

graced by methods of defence and propagation,

common to the most impious and ridiculous false-

hoods. Nor did he by any means approve of pas-

sionate and furious ways of vindicating the most
vital and important doctrines of the gospel : for he
knew, that to maintain the most benevolent reli-

gion in the world, by such malevolent and infernal

methods, was destroying the end to accomplish the

means; and that it wa.s as impossible that true

Christianity should be supported thus, as it is that a

man should long be nourished by eating his own
flesh. To display the genuine fruits of Christianity

in a good life, to be ready to plead with meekness
and sweetness for the doctrines it teaches, and to

labour by every oHice of humanity and goodness to

gain upon them that oppo.se it, were the weapons
with which this good soldier of Jesus Christ faith-

fully fought the battles of the I.,ortl. These wea-
pons will always be victorious in his cause; mid
they who have rceiiuisc to others of a dilfcrent teiii-

perutiire, how strong soever they nuiy seem, ami
how sharp soever they may really be, will lind they

break in their hands when they exert them most

luriously, and are much more likely to wound
themselves, than to conquer the enemies they op-

pose.

^ lU. But while I am speaking of Colonel Car-
diner's charity in this respect, I must nut omit that

of another kind, which has indeed engro.ssed the

name of charity mieh more than it ought, excellent

as it is; I mean almsgiving, for which he was very

remarkable. I ha\ e often wondered how he w as able

to do so many generous things this way : but his

frugality fed the spring, lie made no pleasurable

expense on himself, and was contented with a very

decent appeaninee in his f;unily, without alTeetinK

such an air of grandeur a.s could not have b<-en

supported without .sacrificing to it .satisfactions far

nobler, and. to a temper like his. far more delight-

ful. The lively and tender feelings of his heart in

favour of the distressed ami a(Ilirte«l, made it a

self-indulgence to him to relieve Ihem ; and the

deep conviction he had of the vain and IransilorT
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naturr iit llir (-njii\iii<-iil!i i>( lliin worlil, ln«rllirr

willi thi- mililinic titw he hud of uniillicr, riiKaccd

him lu <Ii.«p<-M!ir lii.i liiiuiilim with a vrn lilxrrHl

banil, and even to M-rk out proper olijo-t* uf llirni

:

and, nliovc till, hin ninrrre and ardent lo«e to the

Ixird JesiK Christ rnKa|;ed him to ferl, with a true

»ympnthy, the eoneprn» of hi« |>oor memhern. In

cnnse<|iienee o{ lliiii, lie honoured Heveml of his

friend.'i with eommission-c for thr relief of the poor ;

and partieularly with relation to itome under my
pnsloral i-are, he referred it to my diserelion to

siipply them Mitli ulint I sliould jud|;i- expedient,

and frei|uently presse<l me in hiji letters to he .lure

not to let them want. And where perKonx iitandine

in need of hi.n eharity happened, ux they often did,

to be persons of reniarkaldy religious dis|>ositiunii,

it was easy to pereei\e Ihnt he not only loved but

honoured them ; and really esteemed it an honour

W'hieli I'riividenee eDuferred upon him. that be

should be made, as it were, the almoner of (iod for

the relief of xurh.

f> 1 1.'». I eannnt forbear relating a lillle story her»-,

whieb. when the Colimcl himself heard it, f(a\e him
iiueli exipiisite pleasure, that I hope it will Ih'

aereplable to several of my readers. There vias in

a vilhifce abiiul three miles from Northampton. ai>d

in a family vvliieh of all others near me uas after-

wards most indebteil to him, (thouf^h he had never

then seen any member of it,) an aged and poor, but

eminently )i;ood, wimian, v« ho had. with |;reat diOi-

eulty. in the exereise of miieh failli and palienee,

diliKenee and humility, made shift to eilueatc a

larf:e family of ehildrrn, after the death of her

husband, without beinK cbar|;eable to the parish ;

whieh, as it was <piite beyond her hope, she often

«poke of with preat delieht. At length, when worn
nut with age and infiriiiitles, she lay upon her dying

bed, sill- (lid in a most li\ely and alTieliiij; manner
express her hope and jov in the views of approaeh-

infc glory. Yet, amidst all the triumph of siirh a

prospeet, there was one remaining eare and distress

whieh lay heavy on her mind : whieh was, that, as

her journey and her sIcM-k of provisions wen- both

ended togetlier, she feared that she must either be

buried at the parish expense, or leave her most

dutiful and alfeetionale (laughters the hnu>e stripped

of some of the few movables whieh remained in it,

to perform the last olliee of duty to her, whieb she

had reasiin to believe they would do. \\ hile she

was eombaling with this only remaining anxietv. I

happened, though I kni-w not the extremilv of ber

illness, to eome in, and to bring with me n guinea,

whieh the generous Cnlnnel had sent by a s|>eeial

message, on hearing the ehnrnetrr of the faniilv, for

its relief. A present like this (pnibablv the most

eonslderable thev had ever reeeived in their lues)

eiuiiing ill this manner from an entire slianger, at

suili II III SIS. I.I lime, threw in> dying fiiend (for

sueh, amidst all her poiorty. I rpjoie«d to c«ll hen
into a |M-rfeet transport of joy. She ettecmtd it a

singular favour of Providence, sent tn her io ber

last moments ns a token ' I it as

a speeial markof llial luv r »hieb

should attend ber for ev< I. .- . ne be

raised up in her lie<l, thai she might blest (iud for

it U|>on her knees, and with her last breath prav for

her kind and generous benefactor, and for him who
had been the instrument of directing his bounty into

this channel. After which she soon expired, with

such trani|uillity and sweetness as could nut I'ut

most sensibly delight all who beheld her, nod

occasioned many, who knew the circumstances, Io

glorify God on her behalf.

( 1 16. The Colonel's last residence at Northamp-

ton was in June and July, 174'i. when Uor<l

Cadogan's regiment of dragoonswas quartered here;

and I cannot but observe, that wherever thut regi-

ment came, it was remarkable, not only for the fine

appearance it made, and for the exactness with

which it performed its various e»errise». (of which

it had about this time the honour to receive the most

illustrious testimonials,) but also for the great

sobriety and regularity of the soldiers. *' ' '

oflieers copied al.«> the excellent patti t

had daily before their eyes; and a >

numlier of the private men seemed to br ik-mmiiu,

not only of strict virtue, but of serious piety. And
I doubt not. but they found their abundant account

in it; not only in the serenity and happiness nf their

own minds, which is beyond cfmipaiis^n the most

important consideration ; but also, in .some degree,

in the obliging and respectful treatniert which they

generally met with in their quarters. .\nd I men-

tion this, l>ecause 1 am |>ersuaded, thai if gentlemen

of their pnifession knew, and would rrlierl. how
much more comforlnble they make thrii iiun quar-

ters by a sober, ortlctlv. and obliging conduct, lliejr

would be regular out of mere self-love : if thev werv

not inllueneed, as I heartily wish they mav always

be. bv a nobler principle.

^ 117. Towards the latter end of Ibis vear he cm-

barketl for Klandii-

tinie v»ilh the regn

regretted the want • : _ I

nppoilunilies whieh had made his other aboiti - '
'

lighlfiil. But, as he had made so eminent a pf.- «

in that divine life which they are all iiiten<l< i i '

promote, he could not W inactive in the cnn>

God. I hare now before me a letter ' '

thence, October Ifl, IT W, in which bi

for me, I am indeed in a diy and bam n
'

no water is. Rivers of water* run down raine eves

because nothing is to he heard in our S«dom hoi

blaspheming the name of my God ;
.ti

hotioiiied ns the insttiiment of doing :>

vici. It is true, I have reformed six m
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olliixT.s of swcariiiK. I dim- every day with tliem,

and have entered them into a voluntary contract to

pay a .thilling (o the poor for every oath : and it i.i

wonderful to observe the edeit it has had already.

One of them told nic this day at dinner, that it had
really .sueh an intliienee upon liiin, Ihul, lieini? at

cards last ni^ht when aiiolliir ollicrr fill a s»earin(f,

he wa-s not able to hear it, hut ro><- op and left the

company. So, you see, restraints at (irst nrisinj;

from a low prineiple may improve into .something
better."

^ 1 IH. During hi.s abode here he had a (frcat deal
of business upon his hands ; and had also, in .some

niarebes, the earr of mori- n-Kimciils than his ohm :

and it has been very lUliKlilful to me to observe
what a decree of convcr.se with heaven, and the

God of it, he maintained amidst these srenes of

hurry and fatigue ; of which the reader may lind a

remarkable specimen in the followinf; letti-r, daleil

from Liehwiek, in llie be(;inniMi; of April, |7l.t.

which was one of the last I ne.ived IV.ini him
while abroad, and begins with these words: •• ^ es-

Icnlay being the lord's day, at .six in the morning,
I had the pleasure of receiving yours at Nortoniek

:

and it proved a .sabbath-day's blessing to me. Some
time before it reaclu-d me" (from whence by the
way it may be obscrveil. that his former custom of
rising .so earlj to bis devotions was .still r.laineil)
" I had been wrestling with (iod with many tears

;

and when 1 had read it, I returned to my knees
again, to give hearty thank.s to him for all his good-
ness to \oii and yours, and also to myself, in that
he hath been pleased to stir up so many who are
dear to him, to be mindful of me at the throne of
(Ctace." .Vnd then, after the mention of siniic other
particulars, he adds, •• niesseil anil adored forever
be the holy name of my heavenly Father, who holds
my soul in life, and my body in perfect health !

Were I to recount his mercy and goodness to mi-
even in the midst of all these hurries, I should nevir
have tlone.— 1 hope your Mn.ster will still encourage
you in his work, ami make you a blessing to many.
My dearest frieml. I am much more yours than I

can exprcs.s, and shall remain .so while I am J. (!."

h IIU. In this cornspondencc I had a further op-
porlunily id" discovering that humble resignation to

Ihe w ill of (iod, which made so amiable a part of
his character, and of which before I had seen .so

many instances. He speaks, in the letter from
which I bavejust been giving an e\tract. of the hope
he had evpres.sed in a former, of .seeing us again
that winter; and he addst, "To be sure, it would
have been a great pleasure to me : but wc po<ir

mortals form projects, and the Mmighlv Kulcr of
the universe dispo.ses of all as be pleaso. .\ great
many of us wer« getting ready for our relurn to

England, when we received nn order to man-li to-

Vmrd.s Frankfort, to the greit suri>ri.se of the whole

anny, neither can any of us romprehend w.'iat we
are to do there ; for there is no enemy in that coun-
try, the French army being marched into liavaria,

where I am sure we cannot follow them. But it is

the will of the L,«ird ; and his will be done ! I de-
sire to bliss and pniise my heavenly Father, that I

am entirely resigned to i(. It is no matter where
I go, or what becomes of me, so that (mmI may be
glorilied, in my life, or my death. I should rejoice

much to hear that all my friend.s were eiiually re-

signed."

^ VH). The mention of this article reminds me of
another, relating to the views which he had of ob-

taining a regiment for himself, lie endeavoured
to deserve it by the most faithful sen ices ; some of
them indeed beyond what the strength of his con-

stitution would well bear: for the weather in some
of these marches proved exceeding bad, and yet he
would be always at the head of his people, that he
might look to every thing that concerned them with
the exaetest care. This obliged him to neglect the

beginnings of a feverish illness: the natural con-

sequence of which was, that it grew very fonnida-

ble, forced a long cnnlincmenl upon him, anil gave
animal nature a .shock which it never recovered.

^ 1-21. In the mean time, as he had the pronii.se

of a regiment before he ipiitted England, his friends

were continually expecting an occasion of congra-

tulating him on having received the command of

one. Hut still they were disappointed ; and on
.some of them the disappointment seemed to sit

heavy. As for the Colonel him.scif, he .seemed ipiite

ea.sy about it : and appeared much greater in that

easy situation of mind than the highest military

honours and preferments could have made him.

\\ illi great pleasure do I at this moment recollect

the unaireeled serenity, and even indifference, with

which he exprcs.ses himself upon this occasion, in

a letter to me, dated about the beginning of .Vpril,

174;J. '• The disappointment of a regiment is

nothing to me : for I am sati.slicd that, had it been

for Cods glory. I should have had it; and I should

have been .sorry to have had it on anv other lerrjis.

My heavenly Father has bestowed upon me infi-

nitely more than if he had made me emperor of the

whole world."

§ Vi-i. I lind several pamllel expressions in other

letters; and those to his ladv alMiiit Ihe s;imc lime

were just in the .same strain. In an cxtnict from

one which was written fnmi Aix la Chapelle, April

Jl, the .same year, I meet with these words: •• Peo-

ple here imagine I must be sadly tmulded that I

have not got a regiment ;( for six out of .seven vacant

are now dis|>osed of ;) but they are strangely mis-

taken, for it has given me no sort of trouble. Mv
heavenly Father knows what is l>esl for mc ; and.

bles.sed and for ever adored be his name, he has

given mc an entire resignation to his will ; besides,
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I do not know that cmt I met with any iliiiappoint-

nieiit liiiCL- I Hu.s u Cliri.sliun, hut it plcuwd (Jod

todiscoviT tu me that it wan plainly fur my advaii-

taf;c, by hi-stoHinK soiiu-thinK hrltt-r iipun inc- aftt-r-

wards : uiitMy instam-i'S iif whirh I am ahlc to pm-

duL-c ; and then-lore 1 iihould he the f^reatest uf

monsters if I did not trust in him."

^ l'J.'i. I should he K"il'y "^ *> S''cat omission if I

were not to aihl how remarkably the event corres-

ponded uitli his faith on this oceasion. For where-

as he hail tio intimation or expectation of any thin);

more than u regiment of foot, his Majc<<ly was

pleased, out of his K^eat f;oodne^s, to |;ive him a

regiment of dracoons, which was then quartered

just in his own nei^hliourhood. And it is properly

remarked by the reverend and worthy person

through \i hose hand this letter was transtnittcd to

roe, that when the Colonel thus expressed himself,

Lc could ha\e no prospect of what he afterwards so

soon obtained ; as (ieneral Uluiid's re);iment, tu

which he was advanced, was oidy vacant on the

19th of April, that is, two days before the date of

this letter, when it was impossible he should have

any notice of that vacancy. .\nd it also deserves

observnlion, that .sonic few days after the Colonel

was thus unexpectedly promoted to the conwnanil of

these dragoons, Brigadier Cornwallis's regiment of

foot, then in Flanders, became vacant : now had

this happened before his promotion tu (General

Bland's, ('oloncl Canliner in all probability would

only have had that regiment of foot, and so have

continued in l'lan<lers. \\ hen the alfair was i.ssued,

be informs Lady Frances uf it, in a letter ilated from

a village near Frankfort, May .'I, in v»liich he refers

to his former of the 21st of April, observing how

remarkably it was verihed in God's having given

him (for so he expresses it, agreeably to the views

he continually maintaineil of the universal agency

of divine I'rovidciux') " ^^hat he hail lui expecta-

tion of, and what was so much better than that

which he had mis.scd, a regiment of dnigoons quar-

tered at hi^ own door."

^ 131. It appeared to him, that by this remark-

able event Providence called him home. Aeeord-

iliglv, though he had other prefirmrnLs ofTcrcd him

in the army, he chose to return; and, 1 believe, the

more willingly, as he did not expect there would

have been any action. Just nt this linu- it pleased

Ood to give him an awful instaiiie of the uncer-

tainty of human prospects and enjoyments, \>\ that

violent fever which seixed him at (ilienl in his viay

to England : and perhaps the more severely, for the

olTorts lie made to push on his journey, though he

had fur smne days been much indisposed. It \\n%,

I think, one of the lirst (its of severe illness he had

ever met »ith : ami he was ready to liHik upon it as

a sudden enll into rtcrnity : but it gave liini no

painful alarm in that view, lie euminitlrd himself

to the (>od of bi< life, and in a few wpcks he was

so well recovered as to be capable of purvuing hi«

journey, though not without diflieulty : and I cannot

but think it might have conduced much to a more

perfect recmery than he ever attained, to have al-

lowed himself a longer re|>ose, in order to re<-ruit

bis exhausted strength and spirits. But there was

an activity in his temper not easy to be restrained :

and it vtas now stimulated, not only by a desire of

seeing his friends, but of being with bis regiment ;

that he might omit nothing in his |>o«er to regulate

their morals and llieir discipline, and to form them

for public service. Accordingly, be passed through

I.iondiin about the middle of June, 1743, where he

had the honour of waiting on their Royal High-

nesses the Prince and Princess of Wales, and of

receiving from both the most obliging tokens uf fa-

vour and esteem. He arrived at Northamplon on

Monday the "Joth of June, and spent part of three

days here. But the great pleasure which his return

and preferment gave us, was much abated by ob-

serving his countenance so sadly altered, and the

many marks of languor, and remaining disorder,

which evidently appeared : so that he really liHikcd

ten years older than he had done ten months before.

I had however a .satisfaction, suflieient to counter-

balance much of the concern which this alteration

gave me, in a renewed opportunity of ob.serxing,

indeed more sensibly than ever, in how remarkable

a degree he nas dead to the enjoyments and views

of this mortal life. \S hen I congratulated him on

the favourable appearniice of Providence for him in

the late event, he bricdy told me the remarkable

eircumslanees that attended it, with tlie most

genuine impressions of gratitude to (>o(| for them ;

but added, " that, as his account was increa.sed with

his income, power, and influence, and his cares

v^ere proportionahlv incren.sed too, it uas as to his

own personal concern much the same to him,

whether he had remained in his former station, or

been elevated to this ; but that, if (iod should by

this means honour him as an instrument of doing

more giHxl than he could otherwise have done, he

should rejoice in it."

^ i'i.'}. I perceived that the near views he had

taken of eternity, in the illness from which he waa

then so imperfectly recoTcrcd. had not in the least

alarmed him : but that he would have been entirely

willing, had such been the delerminatjon of lind,

to hate lieen cut short in n foreign land, without

any earthly friend near him, and in the niiil«l ><( «

journey, undertaken with hopes ami priispi.N -•

plea.siiig to nature : w hich appeared to me no im "M

siderabic evidence of the stn-nglh of his faith. But

we shall wonder the less at this extraordinary resig-

nation, if we consider the Joyful and assuicil |ii'i»-

peet which he had of a happiness inlinitelv siipri i< i

hcyund the grave; of which that worthy ministri
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of the cliui<;h of .Scollaiid, who La«l an opportunity

of conversing with liim quickly after his return, and

having the memorahlc story of his conversion from

his own mouth, (as I have hinted ahove,) writes thus

in his letter to me, dated January It, 171f>-7.

—

" When he came to review his regiment at Linlith-

gow, in summer 17t:>, after having given nic the

wonderful story as aliove, he concluded in words to

this purpose ;— Let me die whenever it shall please

God, or wherever it shall he, I am sure I shall go

to the mansions of eternal glory, and enjoy my God
and my Reileemer in heaven forever."

§ 12(!. While he was with us at this tinu- he ap-

peared deeply allected with the sad slate of thinns

as to religion and morals ; and seemed to apprehend

that the rod of God was hanging over so sinful a

nation. He ohserved a great deal of disaffection,

which the enemies of the government had, hy a va-

riety of artifices, heen raising in .Scothinil for some

years ; and the numlier of .Iac<d)ites there, together

with the defenceless stale in which our island then

was, with respect to the number of its forces at

home, (of which he spoke at once w itb great con-

cern and a.stonishment,) led him to expect an in-

vasion from France, and an attempt in favour of

the Pretender, much sooner than it happened. I

have heard him say, many years before it came so

near being accomplished, " that a few thousands

might have a fair chance for marchin;; from Edin-

burgh to London uncontrolled, and throw the whole

kingdom into an astonishment." And I have great

r. ison to believe, that this was one main eonsitler-

:>iic>n which engaged him to make such hiustc to his

lucnl. then quartered in those parts; as be

ined there was not a spot of ground where be

...i^lit be nunc likely to have a call to expose bis

life in the service of his i-ountry : and perhaps, by

appearing on a proper call early in its difenec. be

instrunuMital in suppressing the beginnings of most

furmidable mis<-hief. How rightly he judged in

these things, the event did too evidently show.

<j l'27. The evening before our last separation, as

I knew I I'ould not entertain the invaluable friend

who was then my guest more agreeably, I preached

a sermon in my own house, with some particular

reference to his case and circumstances, from those

CYcr-memorable words, than wliieh I have never

felt any more powerful and more comfortable.

Psalm xci. II, !;'», Ki. Hceausc he hath set his bive

upon me. therefore will I deliver him; I will set

him on high, because he bath known my name: he
shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I will

be with him in trouble. I will deliver him and honour
him : w itb long life (or length of days) will I satisfy

him, and show him my salvation. This Scripture

could not but lead our meditations to survey the

,
diameter of the good man, as one who so knows
tke name of the blessed God (has such n deep appre-

hension of the glories and perfections of bis nature)

as determinately to set his love upon him, to make
him the supreme object of his most ardent and con-

stant affection. And it suggested the most sublime

and animating hopes to persons of such a character,

that their prayers shall be always acceptable toGod ;

that though they may, and must, be called out to

their share in the troubles and calamities of life,

yet they may assure themseUes of the divine pre-

sence in all ; which shall issue in their deliverance,

in their exaltation, sometimes to distinguished

honour and esli-em among men, and, it may be, in

a long course of useful and happy years on earth ;

at least, which shall undoubtedly end in seeing, to

their perpetual delight, the complete salvation of

God, in a world where they shall enjoy length of

days for ever and ever, and employ Uiem nil in

adoring the great Author of their salvation and feli-

city. It is evident that these natural thoughts on

such a Si'ripturc were matters of universal eoneem.

Yet bad I known that this was the last time I

should ever address Colonel Gardiner as a minister

of the gospel, and bad I foreseen the scenes through

which (iod was about to leail him, I hardly know
what considerations I could have suggested with

more peculiar propriety. The attention, elevation,

and delight, with which he heard them, was very

apparent ; and the pleasure which the obscr>ation

of it gave me, continues to this moment. And let

me be permitted to digress so far as to add, that

this is indeed the great support of a Christian minis-

ter under the many discouragements and disap-

pointments which he meets with in bis attempts In

(ix upon the prnlligiite or the thoughtless part of

mankind a deep sense of religious truth ; that there

is another important part of his work, in which be

mav hope to be more generally successful ; as by

plain, artless, but serious discourses, the great prin-

ciples of Christian duly and hope may be nourished

and invigorated in good men, their graces watered

as at the root, and their souls animated both to per-

severe and improve in holiness. .\nd when wc arc

efrcelually performing such benevolent oflices, so

well suiting our immnrlal natures, to persons whose

hearts are cemented with ours in the bonds of the

most endearing and sacred friendship, it is too

little to say it overpays the fatigue of our labours
;

it even swallows up nil sense of it in the most

rational and sublime pleasure.

ii 1'2S. An incident occurs to my mind which hap-

pened that evening, which at least for the oddness

of it may deserve a place in these memoirs. I bad

then w itb me one Thomas Porter, a poor but very

honest and religious man, (now living at Hatfield

Bmadoak, in Essex.) who is quite unacquaintnl

with letters, so as not to be able to distinguish one

from another : yet is master of the contents of thp

Bible in so extmordinarr a decree, that he has not
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only lixfil an iiiiiiifiiHu iiuiiilier of texts in liis me-
mory, but merely hy lieurin); them quoted in ser-

uiuns, has rcjfi.stereil there the ehupter anil verse in

which these passiifjes are to lie found : this is at-

tended with a marvellous facility in direetini; those

that eari read to turn to them, and a most unac-

euuntahle talent of fixinj^ on such as suit almost

every imaginable variety of eircumstances in ooni-

inon life. There are two considerations in his ease

which make it the more wonderful : the one, that

he is a person of a very low j^enius, liavin;^, besides

a stamnierin;; Hhirli makes his speech almost un-

intelligible to strangers, so wilil and awkward a

manner of behaviour, that he is frequently taken for

an idiot, and seems in many things to be indeed so ;

the other, that lie grew up to manhood in a vcrv

lieciilinus course of living, and an entire ignorance
of di\inc things, so that all these exact impressions

on bis nicnuiry have been made in his riper years.

t thought it would not be disagreeable to the

Colonel to introduce to him this odd pliirnomenon,

which many hundreds of people have had a curi-

osity to examine ; and among all the strange things

I have seen in him, I never remember any which
ci|nalled w hat passed im this occasion. On bearing
Ibc Colonel's profession, and rccei\ing some hints

of his religious character, he ran through a vast

variety of Scriptures, beginning at the Pentateuch
and going on to the Revelations, relating either

lo the dependence to be fixed on God for the suc-

cess of military preparaliims, or to the instances

and promises occurring there of his care of good
men in Ihe most inimliicnt dangers, or to the en-

louragcmcnt to despise perils and death while

engaged in a good cause, and supported by the

views of a happy immortality. I believe he quoted
more than twenty of these pa.ssagcs ; and I must
freely own, that I know not who could have chose

llii-m with greater propriety. If my memory do not

deceive me. the last of his eatabiguc was thai from

which I afterwards preached on the lamented oc-

casion of this great nuin's fall : Be thou faithful

unto death, and I will give thee a en)wn of life.

We were all astonished at so remarkable a fact :

and I ipiestion not but many of my readers will

think the memory of it worthy of being thus pre-

served.

fj i'2'.). Hut lo return to my main subject : the

next day after the sirmon and conversation of

w liich I have been speaking, I took my last leave of

my inestimable frienil, after attending him some
part (if bis way northward. The first stage of our
journey was to the cottage of that poor, but viry

religious, family which 1 had occasion to mention
abo\e, as relie\e<l, and indeed in a gn-at measure
subsisted, by his charity. And nothing could be

more delightful than to ob.serve the enndeseension
\villi which he conversed with these his humble pen-

sioners. We there put up our last united pravers

together ; and be afterwards expressed, in the

strongest terms 1 ever heard him use on such »n
occasion, the singular pleasure with which be bad
joined in ibem. Indee<l it was no small satisfaction

to me to have an opportunity of recommending suih

a valuable friend to the divine protection and
blessing, with that particular freedom, and enlarge-

ment on what was peculiar in his circumstances,

which hardly any other situation, unless we had
been quite alone, could so conveniently have ad-

milled. We went from thence to the table of a

person of distinction in the neighbourhood, where

he had an opportunity of showing in bow decent

and graceful a manner he could unite the Chn.stian

and the gentleman, and give conversation an im-

proving and religious turn, without violating any

of the rules of polite behaviour, or .•>aying or doing

any thing which looked at all constrained or alTccted.

Here we took our la<"t embrace, committed each

other to the care of the God of heaven ; and the

Colonel pursued his journey to the north, where be

spent all the remainder of his days.

§ LK). The more I refiect upon this appointment

of Providence, the more I discern of the bcautv and

wisdom of it : not only as it led directlv to that

glorious period of life with which God had deter-

mined to honour him, and in which I think it be-

comes all his friends to rejoice ; but also, as the

retirement on which be entered could not but have

a happy tendency to favour his more immediate

and complete preparation for so speedy a remove.

To which wc may add, that it must pmbablx ba\c

a very |>owerful inlliicncc to promote the interests

of religion (incomparably the greatest of all in-

terests) among the members of his own family ;

who must surely edify much by such daily lessons

as tliev received from his lips, when they saw them
illustrated and enforced by so admirable nn evani-

plc, and this fur two complete years. It is the mure

remarkable, as 1 cannot find from the memoirs of

his life in my hands, that he had ever been so lon^

at home since he had a family, or indeed, from his

childhood, ever so long at a lime in any one place.

^ 131. With how clear a lustre his lamp shone,

and with what h<dy vigour his loins were girded up
in the service of his God, in these his latter dM>s,

i learn in part from the letters of .several excellent

persons, in the ministry, or in secular life, with

whom I have since conversed or eorres|>onded.

And in his many letters, dated from lianklon,

during this perioil, I have still further etideiice

hnw happy he was amidst those infirmities of body

which bis Icnderncss for mc would seldmii allow

liiiii to mention: for it appears fnim them what a

daily inlcreoiirse he kept up with heaven, and what

deliehtfiil communion with (tod crowned his at-

tendance on public ordinances and his sweet hours
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»r dvvuut rctircnient. He tiiciitioiis his sacramental

upportunitics with peculiar relish, eryiiij; out as in

a holy rapture, in reference to one and another of

them, " O how gracious a M.istcr do »e serve !

how pleasant is his service ! how ricli the entcrtain-

nunts of his love! Yet, oh how poor, and cold, are

our services!"— But 1 will not multiply rjuotations

of this sort, after those I have tjiven ahove, which

may he a suflic^ient specimen of many more in the

same strain. This hint may suflice to show, that the

same ardour of soul held out in a great measure to

the last ; and indeed it seems that, towards the

close of life, like the llaine of a lamp almost expir-

ing, it sometimes exerted an unusual lila/.c.

^ l.')2. He spent much of his time at ISankton in

religious solitude ; and one most intimately con-

versant with him assures me, that the traces of that

delightful converse with Uod which he enjoyed in

it, might easily he discerned in that solemn yet

cheerful countenance with which he often came out

of his <'loset. Yet his exer<^ises there must some-

times have been very mournful, considering the

melancholy views which he had of the state of our

public alfairs. " I should he glad," says he, (in a

letter w hich he sent me about the close of the year

17-13,) " to hear what wise and good people among
you think of tlie present circumstances of things.

For my own part, though I thank Cod I fear nolliiiig

for myself, my apprehensions for the public are

very gloomy, considering the deplorable prevalency

of almost all kinds of wickedness amongst us; the

natural c'onse<|uence of the contempt of the gospel.

I am daily ollcring my prayers to Uod for this sin-

ful land of ours, over which his judgments seem to

be gathering; and my strength is sometimes so

exhausted with those strong cries and tears which
I pour out before (Jod on this occasion, that I am
hardly able to stand when I arise from my knees."

If we have many remaining to stand in the breach

with eipial fervency, I hope, crying as our provo-

cations arc, God will still be entreated for us, and
save us.

^ 133. Most of the other letters 1 had the pleasure

of receiving from him, after our last separation, are

either tilled, like those of former years, with temler

expressions of albctionate solicitude for my domestic
comfort and public usefulness, or relate to the

writings I published during this time, or to the

aflairs of his eldest son, then under ni_\ care. But
these are tl\ings which are by no nuans of a nature

' to be communicated here. It is enough to remark
in the general, that the Christian was still mingled
with all the care of the friend and the parent.

§ 134. But I think it incund>enl upon me to

,
observe, that during Ibis time, and some preceding
years, his attention, e\er wakeful to such c.mrerns,

I

\vas much engaged by some religious appearances,

I

which happened ;ibout this time, both in Kngland

and Scotland ; with regard to w hich some may be

curious to know his sentiments. He communicated

them to me with the most unreserved freedom ; and

I cannot apprehend myself under any engageinenls

to coueeal them, as 1 am persuaded that it will be

no prejudice to his memory that they should be

publicly known.

^ 1,3.'). It was from Colonel Garilincr's pen that I

received the first notice of that ever-memorable

scene which was opened at Kilsyth, under the

ministry of the Reverend Mr. Macculloch, in the

mouth of February, 1741-'2. lie eonuuunicated to

me the copy of two letters from that eminently

favoured servant of God, giving an account of that

extraordinary success which had within a few days

accompanied his preaching ; when, as I remember,

in a little more than a fortnight a hundred and thirty

souls, who had before continued in long insensibility

under the faithful preaching of the gospel, were

awakened on a sudden to attend it, as if it had been

a new revelation brought down from heaven, and

attested by as astonishing miracles as ever were

wrought by Peter or Paul ; though they heard it

only from a person under w hose ministry they have

sat for several years. Struck with a power and
majesty in the word of God, which they had never

felt before, they crowded his house night and day,

making their applications to him for spiritual direc-

tion and assistance with an earnestness and solici-

tude, which Hoods of tears and erics, that swallowed

up their own words and his, could not sulliciently

express. The C<donel mentioned this at hrst to me
as matter of eternal praise, which he knew would

rejoice my very soul ; and whcii he saw it spread in

the neighbouring parts, and obser>ed the glorious

reformation w hich it produced in the lives of great

multitudes, and the abiding fruits of it for succeed-

ing months and years, it increased and confirmed

his joy. But the facts relating to this matter have

been laid before the w orld in so authentic a manner,

and the agency of divine grace in them has been so

rationally viiulieated atul so pittluliciillv represented

in what the reverend and judicious Mr. ^\ ebster has

written upon that subject, that it is altogether

superfluous for me to add any thitig further than my
hearty prayers, that the work may be as extensive

as it n as apparently glorious and divine.

i I.".*!. It was with great pleasure that he rceeivcd

any inlelligcnce of a like kind fron\ England ;

w hether the clergy of the established church or dis-

senting ministers, whether our own countrymen or

foreigners, were the in.struments of it. And. what-

ever weaknesses or errors might mingle themselves

with valuable qualities in such as were active in

such a work, he appeared to love and honour tliein

in proportion to the degree he saw reason to believe

their hearts were devotetl to the service of Christ,

and their attempts owned and succeeded by him.
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I remember that, mentioning one of ihese gentle-

men, who had been remarkably successful in bis

ministry, and seemed to have met with some very

unkind usage, he says, " I had rather be that de-

spised persecuted man, to In- an instrument in the

hand of the .Spirit, in convertini; so many souls, and

building; up so many in their holy faith, than I

would be emperor of the whole world." Yet this

steady and juilirious Christian, (for such he most

assuredly was,) at the same time that he esteemed a

man fur his ijiiod intention and his worthy qualities,

did not suffer hiinsclf to be hurried away into all

the singularity of his sentiments, or to admire his

imprudences or excesses. On the contrary, he saw

and lamented that artifice which the great father of

fraud basso long and so successfully been practis-

ing ; w ho, like the enemies of Israel, when he can-

not entirely prevent the building of God's temple,

does as it were offer his assistance to carry on the

work, that he may thereby get the most elfeetual

opportunities of obstructing it. The CoUmel often

expressed his astonishment at the wide extremes

into which some whom, on the whole, he thought

very worthy men, were permitted to run in many
doctrinal and speculative points ; and discerned

how evidently it appeared fr<ini hence, that wc can-

not argue the truth of any doctrine from the suc-

cess of the preacher; since this would be a kind of

<Iemonstration (if I may be allowed the expression)

which might equally prove both |>arts of a contra-

diction. Yet when he observed, that a high regard

to the atonement and righteousness of Christ, and

to the free grace of God in him, exerted by the

operation of th<' divine Spirit, was generally com-

mon to all who had been peculiarly successful in

the conversion and reformation of men, (how wide-

ly soever their judgments might differ in other

|)oints, and how warmly soever they might oppose

each other in e<msei|ucnce of that diversity,) it

tended greatly to eonlirm his faith in these princi-

ples, as well -IS to open his heart in love to all of

every deni>minati<m, who maintained an affectionate

regard to them. And though what he remarked as

to the conduct and success of minist<-rs of the most

opposite siniinsof preaching, eontirnied him in these

sentinu Ills ; yet he always esteemed and l(i\e(l vir-

tuous and benevolent nu-n, even where he thought

them most mistaken in the notions they formed nf

religion, or in the inelhods by which they altempted

to serve it.

^ 1.'17. While I thus represent what all who knew
him must socm Imvc nhserved of Ciilonrl Canliner's

nffeetionnte regard to these peculiar doilrines of our

holy religion, it is necessary that I should also in-

form my reader, that it was not bis judgment that

the attentiiui of ministers, or their hearers, should be

wludly engrossed by these, excellent us they arc :

but that all the parts of the scheme of truth and

duty should be regarded in their due connexioi

and pro|>ortion. Far from that distempered taste

which can bear notliing but cordials, it was his de-

liberate judgment, that the law should be preached,

as Hell as the gospel ; and hardly any thing give

him greater offence than the irreverent manni r in

which some, who have been ignorantly extolI< .1 .<

the most zealous evangelical preachers, have m.iih -

times been tempted to speak of the former ; much
indeed to the scandal of all consistent and judicious

Christians. He delighted to be instructed in his

duty, and to hear much of the inward exercises of

the spiritual and di\ine life. And he always wish-

ed, so far as I could observe, to have these topics

treated in a rational as well as a spiritual manner,

H ith solidity and order of thought, w ith perspicuity

and weight of expression : as well knowing, that re-

ligion is a most reasonable service : that God has

not chosen idiots or lunatics a.s the instruments, or

nonsense as the means, of building up bis church;

and that though the charge of enthusiasm is often

fixed on Christianity and its ministers, in a wild,

undeserved, and indeed (on the whole) cnthusiasti-

eal manner, by some of the hmdest or most .sidemn

pretenders to rea.son ; yet there is really such a thing

as enthusiasm, against which it becomes the true

friends of the revelation to be diligently on their

guard ; lest Christianity, instead of being exalted,

should be greatly corrupted and debased, and all

manner of absurdity, both in doctrine and prac-

tice, introduced by methods which, like iwrsecu-

tion, throw truth and falsehoo<lon a level, and ren-

der the grossest errors at once more plausible and

more incurable. He had too much candour and

equity to fix general charges nf this nature ; but be

was realty, and, I think, not vainly, apprehensive,

that the emissaries and agents of the most corrupt

church that ever dishonoured the Christian name,

(by which, it will easily be understood. 1 mean that

of Home.) might very possibly insinuate them-

selves into societies, to which they could not other-

wise have access, and make their advantace of that

total resignation of the understanding, and contempt

of reason and learning, which nothing but ignorance,

delirium, or knavery, can dictate, to lead them

blindfold whither it pleased, till it .set them down

at the fiMit of an altar w here transubstantiation it.srif

is consi-erated.

^ 1,'W. I know not where I can more properly in-

troduce another part of the Coloners charncter,

which, obvious as it was. I have not yet toii<-hid

u|Min : I mean, his tenderness to those whu u.ie

under any spiritual distress; wherein he was imlt id

an example to ministers in a duty more peculiarly

theirs. I have seen many amiable instances of this

myself, and I have l)een informed of many others:

one of which happened about the lime of thai

awakening in the western parts of Scotland, which
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I tniichcd upon above ; wlicii llic Reverend Mr.

Miichiurin of Gliisf;nw found occusion to witness

to the great pmpriely, jii(Ij;nient, and felicity of

manner, with whirh he addressed spiritual consola-

tion to an alllicted soul, who applied to thi^ pro-

fessor at a time when he had not an opportunity

innnrdiately to pivc audience to llic ease. Viid

inde<-il, as lon^ apo as the year \72('>, I (ind him

writing; to a friend in a strain of tenderness in this

repard, which nii);ht well have hccome the most

ad'cctionatc and experienced pastor. He there

con^cratulates him on .some rclij^ious enjoyments

lately received, (in part, it seems, by his means.)

whi'n, ainouf; others, he has this modest evpressioti :

" If I have been made any way the means of doin;;

you pood, give the whole glory to (Jod ; for he has

been willing to show that the power was entirely of

himself, since he has been pleased to make use of

so very weak an instrument." In the same letter

he admonishes bis frieiul, that he shmilil not be too

much suipriseil, if, after having bcni (as he cv-

presses il) npnn the mount, he should be brought

into the valley again ; and reminds him that " we

live by faith, and not by sensible assurance," repre-

senting, that there are some such full communica-

tions from {!od, as seem ahnost to swallow up the

actings of failb, from whence they t,"ke their rise :

" whereas, when a Christian who walks in dark-

ness, and sees no light, will yet bang, as it were,

on the report of an absent .lesus ;" and, as one ex-

presses it in allusion to the .story of Jacob and

Joseph, "can put himself, as on the chariot of the

promises, to be borne on to Him whom now he

.sees not: there may be sublimer and more aeeept-

nbl- actions of a pure and strong faith, than in

moments » hich all'ord the soul a much more rap-

tur(Mis delT)4;ht." This is the substance of what he

says in the excellent letter. Some of the phrases

made use of might not, perhaps, be intelligible to

.sevt-rnl of my reailcrs, for which reason I do not

exactly transcribe them all ; but this is plainly and

fully his meaning, and most of the words are his

own. The sentiment is surely very just and im-

portant : and happy would it be for many excellent

persons, « ho, through wrong notions of the nature

of faith, (which was never more misrepresented than

now among some.) are perplexing themselves with

most grouiuUess doubts and scruples, if il were more
gcnerallv understood, admitted, and c(uisidered.

^ l;ti>. An endeared friend, who was most inti-

mately conversant with the Colonel during the two
l».st years of his life, has favoured me with an ac-

count of some little circumstanees relating to him :

which I esteem as precious fragments, by which
the consistent tenor of his character may be further

illusiralcfl. T shall, therefore, insert them here,

without being very solicitous as to the order in

which thev arc introduced.

^ 140. He perceived himself evidently in a verv

declining state from his llrst arrival in Britain, and

.seemed to entertain a fixed apprehension, that he

should continue but a little while longer in life.

" He expected death," says my good correspondent,

" and was delighted with the prospect," which did

not grow less amiable by a nearer approach. The
word of (Jod, with which he had as intimate an

acquaintance as most men I ever knew, and on

which, especially on the New Testament. I have

heard him make many very judicious and accurate

remarks, was .still his daily study : and it furnished

him with matter of frc<|uent conversation, much to

Ihc edihcation and comfort of those that were abinit

him. It was recollected, that among other passages

he had lately spoke of the following, as having

made a deep impression on his mind: My soul,

wait thou only upon (Jod ! He would repeat it

again and again. Only, Only, Only! So plainly

did he see, and so deeply did he fed, the vanity of

creature confidences and e\pictalions. M'ith the

sinmgest attestation would be often mention those

words in Isaiah, .is verified by long experience :

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind
is stayed on thee ; because he trustetli in thee.

\nd with peculiar satisfaction would he utter those

hrroii- weirds in Ilabakkuk, which he found annour

<d |irnc)f apainst cverv fear and every contingency:

Though the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall

fruit be in the vines; the labour of the olive shall

fail, and the fields shall yield no meat : the Hocks

shall be cut oflT from the fold, and there shall be no

herfl in the stalls: yet I will rejoice in the Lord. I

will joy in the Ood of my salvation. The It.'ith

Psalm was also spoken of by him with great de-

light, and Pr. ^^'attss version of it : as well as

several other of that excellent person's poeti-

cal composures. My friend v\ho transmits me
this account, adds the following words; which I

desire to insert with the deepest sentiments of un-

fcitfued humility and self-abasement before Ood. as

most unwdrlhy the hiuiour of contributing in the

least degree to the joys and graces of one so much
inv superiorin every part of the Christian character :

" As the joy with which good men see the happy

fruits of their labours, makes n part of the present

leward of the servants of f;o<l and the friends of

Jesus, it must not be omitted, even in a letter to

vou. that your spiritual hymns were among his most

di'lightful and soul-inn>roving repast; particularly

those on beholding transgressors with grief, and

Christ's mcssaite." AVhat is ad<led concerning my
book of the Rise and Progress of Religion, and the

tenns in which he exprfsscd his esteem of it. I

cannot suffer to pa.ss my pen ; only desire most

sincerely to bios God that, especially by the last

chapters of that treatise, I had an opportunity, at

so great a distance, of exhibiting some offices of
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Chnntiaii rricnilsliip l» llii.t fxrellciil pcTiwjii. in

the closing itrenv.i of life, which it would haw hern

my grrate-tt jny to have perfurmed in pcr.sun, had

Providence pcnnitted me then to have been near

him.

^141. The former of thoiie hymns my rorrcs-

pondrnt mentions, as having hern so af^rcealdc to

Colonel Uardiner, I have given the reader above,

at the end of .section 101. The latter, which is

called Christ's Message, took its rise from Luke iv.

IH, el seq. and is as fcillows:

L
Hark ! the glad sound ! the .Saviour comes,

The Saviour, promised long!

Let ev'ry heart prepare a throne.

And ev"ry voice a song.

ir.

On him tlic Spirit largely poured,

Exerts its sacred fire;

Wisdom, and might, and zeal, and ioxc.

His holy breast inspire.

in.

He conies, the prisoners to release

In Satan's bondage held;

The gates of brass before iiim bursl,

The iron fetters yield.

IV.

lie comes, from thickest films of -^ice

To dear tlie mental ray.

And on the eyeballs of the Idind

To pour celestial day.*

V.

He comes, the broken heart to bind.

The bleeding soul to cure ;

And with the treasures of his grace

To enrich tlie humble poor.

VI.

His silver trumpets publish loud

The jubilee of the Lord ;

Our debts are all remitted now.
Our heritage restored.

VH.
Our glad hnsaiinalis, Prince of peace.

Thy weli'onie shall proclaim :

Anil heaven's eternal an lies ring

\\ illi thy bi'loved name.

^ 1 12. There is one hymn more I shall beg leave

to add, plain as it is, u hich Colonel liardiner has
been heard to mention with particular rtgard. as

expressing the inmost srnlimi ills of hissmil; and
they were undoiibledly so in the last rational mo-
ments of his expiring life. It is called, Christ

precious to the lielievcr ; and was composed to be

ung after a.sermon on I Peter ii. 7.

• Thit rtanu ii roorfly bomoxl rmn Mi l'o|i»

I.

Jesus ! I love thy charming name,

'Tis music to my ear ;

Fain would I sound it out so loud

That earth and heaven should bear.

II.

Yes, thou art precious to my soul.

My transport and my trust

:

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys.

And gold is sordid dust.

III.

.All my capacious powers can wish.

In thee most richly meet

:

Nor to my eyes is life so dear.

Nor friendship half so sweet.

IV.

Thy grace still dwells upon my heart,

And sheds its fragrance there :

The noblest balm of all its wounds.

The cordial of its care.

V.

I 'II speak the honoars of thy name
W'ilh my last lab'ring breatli :

Then, ••pecehless, clasp thee in my amis.

The antidote of death.

i 14.1. Those who were intimate with Cobmel
Gardiner, must have observed how ready he was to

give a devotional turn to any subject that occurred.

And in particular, the spiritual and heavenly ilis-

posilion of his .soul discovered itself in the reder-

tions and improvements which he made when rend-

ing history ; in which he took a great deal of plea-

sure, as persons remarkable for their kno«le<lgc of

mankind, and observation of Providence, generally

do. I have an instance of this before me. which,

though too natural to be at nil siir|irising. w ill, I

dare say. be pleasing to the devout mind. He had

just been reading, in Rollin's extrart from Xeno-

phon, the answer which the lady of Tigranes made,

when all the company were extolling Cyrus, and

expressing the admiration with which his appear-

ance and behaviour struck them : The i|uesliiiii l>e-

iiig asked her. What she thought of him ' she an-

sncnd, I do not know, I did not observe him. t>a

what then, .said one of the company, did you lix your

attention f On him, replini she, (referring to the

generous speech which her husband had just made,)

who said he would give a thousand lives to ransom

my liberty. •• O," cried the Colonel, when read-

ing it. " how ought we to lix our eyes and hearta

on him who not in offer, but in reality, gave lii«iinn

pieciiius life to ransom us from the most drriidful

slavery, and from eternal destruction I" Hut thia

is only one instanee among a thousand. His heart

WHS .so hnbitiially .set utwm divine things, and ha

had such a |M-minnent and overflowing sense of the

love of Christ, thai he cfuild not forbear connecting
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sucli rtllcclioii.s willi a iiiiillilu<li; ni' iiKirc di.slaiil

occasions occurring i" ilaily lilt-, where loss ad-
vanind (.'liri.slian.s wmild not have thou(;ht of them ;

and thus, like our great Master, he made every little

incident a .source of devotion, and an instrument of
holy z(Mil.

§ l+l. Enfcchlcd as his constitution was, he was
Itili intent on improving his time to some valuahle
piirposcs : and when his friends expostulated with
him, lliat he (;ave his hndy so litlh- rest, he used to

answer, '• It will rest lon^ enough in tlic );rave."

^ 14.0. The July hefore his death he «as per-

suaded to take a journey to Si-arhorouffh, for the

recovery of his lieallh ; from which he was at least

cncourafced to expect .stmie little revival. After
this he hud thoughts of tjoinp to London, and de-
signed to have spent part of Septeniher at North-
ampton. TIk; expectation of this was mutually
agreeahle; hut Providence saw lit to diseomert the

scheme. His love for his friends in these parts

occasioned him to express some regret on his hcing
comnuinded hack : and 1 am pretty confident, from
the manner in which he expressed him.self in one
of his last letters to me, that he had some more
important reasons for wishing an opportunity of
nmkini; a Lcuulon jourucy just at that crisis ; which,
the reader will rcmendier, was before thi- rebellion

broke out. IJut as Providence determined other-
wise, he acquiesced ; and I am well satisfied, that
could he have distinctly foreseen the approaching
event, so far as it concerned his own person, he
would have esteemed it the happiest suunuons he
ever received. While he was al Scarborough, I

lind by a letter dated from thence, July -Jti, ITl.-j,

that he had been inl'onned of the gaiety which so

unsea.sonahly prevailed at Edinburgh, where great
Muiltlludcs Here then spending their time in balls,

assemblies, and other gay amusements, little mind-
ful of the rod of (mxI wlii.h was then hanging o\er
them; ou vvhieh oeeasion he hath this expression;
" I am greatly surprised that the people of Edin-
burgh should be employed in such foolish diver-
sions, when our situation is at present more melan-
choly than ever I saw it in my life. Itul there is

one thing which I am very sure of, that comforts
mc, viz. that it .shall go well with the righteous,
corae what will."

§ U(!. (Juickly after his return honw the tlanu-

burst out, and his reginu-nt was ordered to Stirling.
It was in the castle there that his lady arul elilest

'liuightcr enjoy.d the last happy hours of his com-
pany

; and I think it was about eight or ten days
before bis death that he parted from th.ui there.
A remarkable circumstance attended that paillng.
which hath been touched \ipon by surviving fiieiuls
in more than one of their letters to mc. His lady
was so affected when she took her last leave of
him, that she could not forbear bursting out into

17S

a flood of tears, with other marks of unusual emo-
tion. And when he asked her the reason, she
urged the apprehension she had of losing such an
invaluable friend, amidst the dangers to »hii-h he
was (hen called out, as a very sullieicnt apology.
Upon which she took particular notice, that whereas
he had generally ecuuforted her on such occasions,
by pleading w ith her that remarkable hand of Pro-
videnee which had so frequently in former instances
been exerted for his preservation, and that in the
greatest extremity, he saiil nothing of it now ; but
oidy replied, in bis sententious manner, "We have
an eternity to spend together."

§ 147. That heroic contempt of death which bad
often discovered itself in the midst of former dan-
gers, was manifested now in his discourse with
several of bis most intimate friends. I have re-

served for tliis place one genuine expression of it

many years before, which I thought might be men-
tioned with some advantage here. In July I7i0,

he had been .sent to some place, not far from Hamil-
ton, to quell a mutiny among .sonu' of our troops.

I know not the particular ucea.sion ; but I remem-
ber to have heard him mention it as so fierce a one,
that he .scarce ever apprehended himself in a more
hazardous circumstance. Yet he (pielled it by his

|)re.scn<-c alone, and the cxpostulatiiuis he used ;

evidently putting bis life into his band to do it.

The particulars of the .story struck me much ; but I

do not so exactly remember them as to venture to

relate them here. I only observe, that in a letter

dated July Ui. that year, which I have now before

mc, aiul which evidently refers to this event, he
writes thus: '•

I have been very busy, hurried about
from place to place ; but blessed be Cod, all is over

without bloodshed. And pray let mc ask. What
made you show .so much concern for mc in your
last .' Were you afraid 1 should get to heaven be-

fore you .' Or can any evil befall those who arc fol-

lowers of that which is good .'"*

^ 1 IH. And as these were his sentiments in tho
vigour of his days, so neither did declining years
and the inlimiitics of a broken constitution on the

one band, nor any desires of enjoying the honours
and profits of so high a station, or (what was much
more to him) the converse of the most afTcctionate

of w ives, and so many amiable children and friends,

on the other, enervate his spirits in the least : but
as he had in former years often expressed it, to nio

and several others, as his desire, "that if it were

• 1 ilnuhl not bal tliia will rr

•pewli *>f 7utnKliii«, •hrn, (•cr.

AllrrHlinc lii« IliH-k lo a ImuIc ii

all*l »Ukr, nil l)i«rrrFI1rinK«nin
'\l>irr,l. whilr hit rrirndu wfrr i

miod tom^ of m]r rradrr* «r that n.>hle

inttnic lo Ihf nM^ of llial mimtrv.)
• Ii.cli Uirir rrli^mn <uil lil^-ilin a^rr
111 »nuiid I.T a iKillrl. of •liirh hr ...n
1 all Ihr Act! a<l.>ni>limrnl ..r crirf. hr

111.1. rly Mill a. Ilr wa« ilvllii:. " Ef.llliil ll.- hhtI,,,,,,' |.1!i.|.. br
rrrk.iiinl a ini<r»rtllnr >"' Hnw man; nf .11 .,r ct1».
Iiraint «\irh a wiilrnrr if il lud <s.nw rmiii i •.! Rn.
man r Slr.misr. Ihal Uw iiamr of rhnrt •li h.l lh«
liriihlcl nrlllr.of hi« follo.rraalHiuldW il .r ' B««
<o il la and «> our Majrtrrlnid m il »niild U : in. I oM, u III i> la Ihn
omnrxion nuiArilMd by thnae Hut atnre mat 10 orrrthra* iL
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till' will KJ (idd, lie iiiiKlit liiive some tiunourable

call t(i .sai-rilicc liis life in ilifencc of reliidun and

the liherlics of liis coutilry ;" .so, when It appeared

to him most proliahic that he ini(;ht tic called to il

immediately, he met the suniniiin-i with the urealest

readiness. This appears in part from a lelter wliieh

be wrote to the Reverend Mr. Adams of I'a-lkirk,

just as he was on marehinff from .Stirliiij;, wliirli

was only eight (lays before his death :
" The rebels.''

says he, " are advaneinif to cross the Firth ; but I

trust in the Almighty (Jod, who doth whatsoever he

plcaseth in the armies of heaven, and among the

inhabitants of the earth." And the same gentle-

man tells me, that a few days after the date of this,

he marched through Falkirk w ith his regiment ; and

though he was then in so languishing a state, that

lie needed his assistance as a secretary to w rite for

some reinforcements which might put it in his

power to make a .stand, (as he was very desirous to

Lave done.) he expressed a most genuine and noble

contempt of life when to be exposed in the defence

of a worthy causi'.

§ 14U. These sentiments wrought in him to the

last in the most efl'ectiial mannir ; and he seemcil

for a while to have infused Iheni into the regiment

which he commanded : for they expressed such a

spirit in their niarch from Stirling, that I am assured

the Colonel was obliged to exert all his authority

to prevent their making incursions on the rebel

army, wbicli then lay very near them: and had it

been thought proper to send him the reinforcement

he requested, none can say what the consequence

might have been. But he was ordered to march as

fast as possible to meet Sir John Cope's forces at

Dunbar ; which he did : and that hasty retreat, in

concurrence with the news which they soon after

received of the surrender of Edinburgh to the lebcls,

(cither by the treachery or weakness of a few, in

opposition to the Judgment of by far the greater and

better part of the inhabitants,) struck a panic into

both the regiments of dragoons, which becnnie

visible in some very apparent and remarkable cir-

cumstances in their behaviour, which I forbear to

relate. This anVcted Colonel Cardiner so much,

that, on the Thursday before the fatal action at

I'restonpans, be intimated to an oflicer of con-

siderable rank and note, (from whom 1 had it by a

very sure channel of conveyance.) that he expected

the event would be as in fact it was. In this >iew',

there is all imaginable rea.son to beiie^e he had

fcrrmed his residntion as to his own personal eiui-

duct, which was. " that he would not. in case of the

flight of those under his command, retreat with

thom ;" by which, as it seemed, he was rcu.sonubly

apprehensive he might have stained the liiuiour of

his former services, and have given some occasion

for the enemy to have spoken reproachfully, lie

nnicli rather chose, if Providence gave biui the call.

to leave in his death an rxauipic of fidelity and

bravery, which might very probably be (as in fact il

seems inderil to have been) of much greater im-

portance to his country, than any other service

which in the few days of remaining life he could

expect to render it. I conclude these to have been

his views, not only from what 1 knew of bis general

character and temper, but likewise from some in-

timations which he gave to a very worthy person

friiui Edinburgh, who visited him the day before

the action ; to whom he said, '*
I cannot influence

the conduct of others as I could wish, but I have

one life to sacrifice to my country's safety, and I

shall not spare it;" or words to that effect.

^ 160. I have heard such a multitude of incon-

sistent reports of the circumstances of Cohmel

Cardiner's death, that 1 bad almost despaired of

being able to give my reader any particular -satis-

faction concerning so intcre.sting a scene. But by

a happy accident I have very lately had an opiwr-

tunity of being exactly informed of the whole, by

that brave man, Mr. John Faster, his faithful ser-

vant, (and worthy of tlic honour of serving such a

master.) w bom 1 had seen w ith him at my bouse some

years before. He attended him in his last hours,

and gave me the narration at large : which he would

be ready, if it were requisite, to attest upon oath.

From his mouth I wrote it down with the utmost

exactness, and could easily belicTC, from the ge-

nuine and affectionate manner in w bieb he related

the particulars, that, according to his own strikinic

expres.sion, " his eye and his heart were always

upon his honoured master during the whole time."*

t 151. On Friday, September 20, (the day befora

the battle which iransmittetl him to bis immortal

crow n,) when the whcde army was drawn up. I think

about noon, the Colonel rode through all the ranks

of his own regiment, addressing them at once in

the most respectful and animating manner, both as

soldiers, and as ('hristians, to engage them to exert

themselves courageously in the service of their

country, and to neglect nothing that might ha\e

tendency to prepare them for whatc\er event might

happen. They seemed much affected with the,

address, and expressed n very ardent desire of|

attacking the enemy immediately : a desire,

which he and another very gallant oflicer of dia>{

tinguished rank, dignity, and chameter, both fori

bra>ery and conduct, would gladly have gratifiedf

them, if it had been in the power of either. H«|

I'arnestly pre.s.sed it on the commanding olbcer. lioli

as the soldiers were then in belter spiriLs than

could be suppasrd they would 1m' aftrr Iinvir

• Jiut a* I un pultinic lli« lul ImimI to Uir«- >^ ^|
\1tK.l, I liair nwl •ilh > .-orjior*! in Colonrl I

wht> ««••)) Bn ryc.wllnrw to wiMl t>*pprn«t tt f
tliy <>r llir lulllr. (Iiit lite lUy \<tl.>n ml T< -

ntr nf •nmr mrnior«titr |arliriiltr« i»*n r\« -

I irrrivnl (n.tn Mr F>»lcr, thai il •«ui<< m

ni..iiy, if llirrr wrf* not •» nunjr oUi#r c«*.»



LIFE OF COLONEL GARDINER.

l-^s(,(] the nielli under arms, ;iri(l also as the cir-
I iiuistance of making an attack would be some en-
roiiragement to tlium, and probably sonw! terror to

till- enemy, who would have had the (li.sad\an(ajce

III slandini; on the dcfcnee : a disadvantage with
"liidi those wild barbarians (for such most of them
unc) perhaps would have been more struck than
liidir disciplined troops; especially, when Ihcy
fiiii-ht acainst the laws of their country too. He

f also apprehended, that by marehinjf to meet them,
• some advantaRc might have been secured with re-

gard to the ground ; with which it is natural to

imagine he must have been perfectly acquainted,
as it lay just at his own door, and he had rode over
it so many hundred times. When I mention these
things, I do not pretend to be capable of judging
how far this advice was on the whole right. A
variety of circumstances, to me unknown, might
make it otherwise. It is certain, however, that it

was brave. Hut it was overruled in this respect,
as it also was in the disposition of the cannon,
which he would lia\e had planted in the centre of
our small army, rather than just before his regiment,
which was in the right wing

; where he was appre-
hensive that the horses, which had not been in any
engagement before, might be thrown into .some dis-
order by the discharge so very near them. He
urged this the more, as he thought the attack of the
rebels might probably be made on the centre of the
foot; where he knew there were some brave men,
on whose standing he thought, under (mxI, the suc-
cess of the day depended. When he found that be
conid not carry either of these points, nor some
others, which out of regard to the common safety
he insisted upon with some unusual earnestness,
he dropped some intimations of the consequences
which he apprehended, and which did in fact fol-
low

;
and submitting to Providence, spent the re-

mainder of the day in nuikii.g as good a disposiUon
a« circumstances would allow.*

h 162. He continued all night under arms, wrap-
ped up in his cloak, and generally sheltcr<-d under
a nek of barley which happened to be in the field.
\bouf three in the morning he called his domestic
servants to him. of « lii,h there were four in waiting
JJe dismissed three of them with most aflVctionatc
Christian advice, and such solemn charges relating
10 the performance of their dutv and the care ,?(
(heir .lOMls, as seemed plainly to intimate, llmt he
apprehended it at least very probable he was taking

,, !" '"."" ""Kfon in Ulr navy.) »l.o ww , .olu, l.ir .1 FrfTn

.ft«w.nl.V.J, i'

I

''" '"K'urmi-iil ; .1 »|„cl, i,,,,,, ,| ,„

<-^\Zln"„w»!
""""'"l* «" <he ColoucI «,lk by l,„„«:|f ,„ i
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his last farewell of them. There is great reason to
believe that he spent (be little remainder of the
time, which could not be much above an hour, in
those devout exercises of soul which had so long
been habitual to him, and to which .so many circum-
stances did then concur to call him. The army wa.s
alarmed by break of day by the noise of the rebel's
approach, and the attack was made before sunrise ;

yet when it was light enough to discern what passed.
As .soon as the enemy came within gun-shot they
made a furious lire ; and it is said that the dragoons
which constituted the left wing, immediately lied.

The Colonel at the beginning of the onset, which
in the «hole lasted but a few minutes, received a
wound by a bullet in his left breast, which made
him give a sudden spring in bis .saddle ; upon which
his .servant, who had led the horse, would ha\c
persuaded him to retreat ; but he said it was only
a wound in the Hesh, and fought on. though he pre-
sently after received a shot in his right thigh. In
the mean time it was di.scerned that some of the
enemies fell by him ; and particularly one man, who
had made him a treacherous visit but a few days
before, with great professions of zeal for the present
establishment.

§ l.j.3. E\ents of this kind pass in le.ss time than
the dcscripti<m of them can be written, or than it

can be read. The Colonel was for a few momenta
supported by his men, and particularly by that wor-
thy person Lieutenant-Colonel ^^hitney, who was
shnt through the arm here, and a few months after
fell nobly in the battle of Falkirk ; and by Lieute-
nant West, a man (jf distinguished bravery ; as al.so

by about fifteen dragoons, who stood by him to the
last. But after a faint fire, the regiment in general
was seized with a panic ; and though their Colonel
and some other gallant olliccrs did what they could
to rally them once or twice, they at last look a pre-
cipitate night. And Justin the moment « hen Colo-
nel C.ardiiUT scemc<l to be making a pause, to de-
liberate what duty required him to do in such a cir-

cumstance, an accident happened, which must, I

think, in the ju<lgment of every worthy and gene-
rous man. be allowed a sutlicient apology for ex-
posing his life to so great hazard when his regiment
had l.'ft him.* He saw a party of the foot, who
"ore then bravely fighting near him. and whom he
«as ordered to support, had no ollirer to head them;
upon which he said eagerly, in the hearing of the
person from whom I had this account, " Those brave

• TlicColonrl.Klio'uirell •cqu.mtrd wilh military tiiilory.mijjht
po>>ildy rcmonilitr, Uial iii Ihc batllc at Blrnhrim. IIk ill»<trinui
I ni.rf Kiigcnr. «hrn the hor« .if Uie winR h» r<Hnman<lrd l.ad runoway UirnT, rliarRcd al tlif lifad of Hit f„ol, and thrrrl.v on-atlv cin.
Iribulfd In the Klurioila sui-crn of IIk iUv. A^ IraK aiKli an namnlc
may ctmdnrr lo rindiratr tlial noblr ardmir, wliich, amidul all llnr an.
plaiijuof hi> coiinlry, K-mt hatf h«-n m coni and n cnliral a> lo
blam.- F.ir mv own |uirl. I think Cnnl thai I am nol ralM lo anolo.
(tirr for bi< (ollowiiic bi» Irnop. in llirir flitlil -, ahirh I frar wouM
havrb<-CTi a mncli harder la>k , and oliicli, drar a« Ix- «a> tonn-. woald
iMvc fri.vid int much nior» Uiau hi»dratli, willi llii-«r h<-r.iic rirrum.
»tauct« altcndiui; it
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fellow* would \tc rut to piccr* for waul of rom-

mandrr ;" ur «i>rili lo lliul rffcrt ; whirb tihilr be

wa» ii|>rakiiiK, hr ruilr up lu tlirm, ami rrird out

loud, " Firr on ni) lads, and frar iiiiiIimik." liul

jut! as llic HiiriU «rrc out of bis nioiilli, ii IIikIi-

latidrr nd«iiiirrd loMard* bim nilh a M-)(br faalrcictl

tu a lone (xdr, with wbirh br icavr biiu turh a drrp

• ounil oil hi* riKht ami, tbat hi* mioid dni|i|trdoul

or hi« hiiiid ; and at Ibr *anir liinr M-vnal ulbrr*

roniinK alxiut him «hilr hr y»u% ihiM dirudrully rii-

tanglrd Mith that rruct Hca|Min, hr wa* dracurd oO

from hit bone. Tbr niomrnt he frll. iinotbrr iliflh-

Iniider, who, if thr kiof;'* rvidriiir ul Carlitlc may
be crrdiird, (a« I know not wh> thr) nbould not,

Ihouicb the unha|ip> creature dird drnyinK it.) was
one MurnoiiKht, who wu.i rxrrulrd uImjuI a >rar

nrtrr, icnvr him ii Kirokr, rithrr with a broad sworil

or a l^H-hnhrr nxr. (for my inforiiiatil rtiuld not

cxnrtly di<ilinf(ui.<ih.) on thr bindrr part of bi> brad,

W'birh woii tbr mortal blow. All that bis railbful

iillrndant saw fiirthrr at this limr was, that us bis

bat was TallinK ofT, hr tonk it in his IrTl hand, and
waved it as a signal to him to rrtrrat ; and nddrd,

what were the hut wurdii br r»rr bc-urtl him nfM-ak,

" Tnkc rarr of yoursrif:" upon wbirb the srnaat
retired.

^ 16-1. It was reported at E<linburKh on the day
of thr haltlr. by what srrmrd a ronsidrrable autho-

rity, that ill (hr Ciilonrl lay in his wounds, br said

to n i-hitf of the uppu.<>itr sidr. " Vou arr hnbtinic

for an earthly rrown. I am |!oinK to rereite on

hruvenly one ;" or somrlhini; to that pur|H>se. ^^ ben

I prearhrd the srrm<in, long since printed, on

occasion of his dralli, I bud );reat n-asoii tu l>clie«c

this report was Irur ; though before the publication

of it I lir|;an In br ill doubt: and on the whole,

aftrr llir most arriiratr ini|uiry I rould possibly

make at this distance, I cannot get any con\incinK

rviilence of it. Yet I must here ohterve. that it

ilor« nut appear ini|Mi>sihlr that somrtbinfc of Ibis

kind iiiiKht iii<lrril br iittrrrd by hiin. us bis srrtanl

teslihrs that br spokr to biiii afirr rrrrivinK that

fatal blow, which wcmld srrm must likrly to ha\r

taken away tbr |H>«rr of sprrrb. and as it is reitain

he lived srvrrnl hours afirr he frll. If therefore

any thing of this kind ilid hap|>en, it must have l>ern

just alMiiit Ibis inslanl. liul as to the sinry of bis

beioK taken prisonrr. and cnrrirtl lo thr prrtrndr<l

prinre, (who, by the way, after* artls roilr hi« burse,

and entered upon it into l>erby.) with several other

circumslancrs, wbirb were grafled ujMin thni inter-

view, there is the most undoubted evidence of it«

falsehiMMl : for bis nllrndani mentioned above as-

sures me. Ibul br bimirif ininiriliatrlt flrd In a mill,

al thr disliilirr of nl>niil Ino miles finm thr ii|hiI nf

gniund on which the Cidimel fell ; where be chan|rrd

his dress, ami, disguiveil like a miller's servant,

rrliirned with a rart as soon as |Kia«ible ; wkicii yet

was DO< till nearly two boun after the i

Tbe burry of the ariion was tbti: > ' ' II over.

and be found bis murb-buoouf i onlv
' 1- -' < >• « alrb and otiii , i,„.,^t ^i taltw,

I bit upper fmrmemu uid buola, I

and mAAt, tkmt. Aomfk be wef«

)

nui rapablr ul spcesb. yet on lakinR bim up be opraed

his eyes : « bicb oukes it loaMnblBK qurttionabig

whither he were allugelber iBacBMble. In tbiseon-

lilion, and in Ibis manner, be co«»«ye<l bia lu tbe

church of Tranent, from wbencr he wasiatnedialelv

taken into tbe minister's buuse, and laid in Ix-d ,

where becontinued brralbinic.and fre<|uentlv entan-

ing. till about eleven in tbe forenoon; wbrn br took

his final leave of pain and sorrow, and undoubtedly

.:<iisbed Itlarieawbieb arr reserved

lieen so eniDTDtly and rrmari-

• Iralb.

) 166. l-'roro the moment in wbieb be fell, it wmM

no longer a battle, but a rout and nim»;e. Tlie

cruelties wbich tbe rebels (as it

under tbe command of Lord Kb I

of tbe king's IrcHiT '• - •' •

are dreadfully lcpi<

who survived it. I
'

bouse iH'fore he was rarrird uti (rum Ifae brid . and.

notwithstanding the striel order* which the nnhiitpt

Duke of Perth (w I.'

very humane in ii

Irary. every thing >..

Very rurtainsof thr lirdo '

liif> papers were all throw >i

and his bouse made an hospital im ibc ic««)A«4aol

those wbn were wounded in the ariion.

'\ \-^- - •

Ml 1< .

man> '

him who bad been so highly tavonred by liod in the

metbiMl by wbich he was bmuihl bnrk tn him aftrr

so long and so great an <
-

. ilir

progress of so many yr..

expressive phrase of tbe ii,<"i .. • -,..,. '.

had walkeil with bim.— lo fall as litMl thir ,i> I

the |ieople of his wratb that tbcy should ilo u^h
tumult, wilb shouting, and with tbe aound of Ibr

tmni|tet, Amos ii. 3, Several other vrrv worths,

and some of them ^ •

same fale. either n

or i|uirkly aftrr in I:. : .i...^..i. !

doubt, pennittiog it, lo oatablufc our faitb in Ibr

-i.x N.aik III

It
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rt'Hiirds III an iiivisililr uiiilil , ai uril as to teach

UH to rra.Mir from man, anil II \ our ilcpt-ndcncc on

an Almighty arm.

^ 1.07. Tlir rcmain.H of lliis ('hrintian hrro, (nx I

bclirvc every reader i» now eon\ini'eil he nmy

jii.Hlly hcealled,) were interred the TncMlay follow-

ing. Sept. '2t, at the parish eliurch at Tranent;

where he had usually attended di\ine service \»ith

great solemnity. His oliseipiics were honoured

with the presenee of some prrMins of dlstinetion,

who were not afraid of pajiiiK that last pieee of

respeet to his memory, though the eiiuntry was then

in the haiuls of the enemy. Hut indeed tliere was

no i;reHt hazard in this ; for his eharaeter was so

well known, Ihateventhey themselvesspoke honour-

lily of him, and seemed to join with his friends in

Innienlin;; the fall of so lira«e and so worthy a man.

S l.'>x. The rrmoteHl posterity will rememher for

whom the honour of siiliduinK this unnatural and

pernirious reliellion was rcscrvcil ; and it will en-

dear the person of the illustrious duke of (tumher-

Innd to all hut tlie open or seeret ahettors of it in

tJie present a|;e, and eonseerate his name to ini-

iiiorlal liiiniiurs anion); all the friends of religion

and liherly «ho shall arise after us. And I dare

say, it will not he inuiKined that I at all deru|;ate

from his nlory in suKKestinR, that the memory of

that valiant and exeellent person whoso memoirs I

nm now eoneludini;, may in some measure have

eiMitrilinlrd In that sigual and eomplele victory with

which (ioil uas pleased to crown the arms of his

Koyal Ili)(hness: for the force of such an example

is very nnimatinf;, and a painful consciousness of

having deserted such a commander in such extre-

mity, must at least awaken, \« here there was any

Kpark of generosity, an earnest desire to avenge his

death on those who had saciiliced hit bliMxl, and

that of »« many other excellent persons, to the *ie««»

of their amliition, rapine, or higotry.

^ 1,10. The rellcctiiins I have made in my funeral

sermon on my honoured friend, and in the dedica-

tion of it to his worthy and most afllictrd lady,

supersede many things which might otherwise have

properly been added here. I conclude, therefore,

witli hiiinhly acknowledging the wisdnm anil gimd-

niHsof that avtful I'rovidcnce. whirli ilriw so thick

a gloom around him in the last hours of his life, that

the lustre of his virtues might dart through it with a

mure viviil and ohservahle ray. It is abundant

matter of thankfulness, that so signal a monument

of grace, and ornament of the Christian profession,

was niised in our age and country , and spared for

so many honouralilc and useful years. Nor can all

the tenderness of the most alTcctionatc friendship,

while its sorrows bleed afresh in the view of so tra-

gical a scene, prevent my adoring the gracious op-

pointment of the great Lord of all events, that w hen

the day in which he must have expired without an

ciu-niy ajipearcd so very near, the last cbli of hi«

generous blood should he poured out, as a kind of

sacred libation, to the liberties of his country and

the himour of his (iod ; that all the other virtues of

his character, embalmed as it were by that preciou.s

stream, might dilTusc around a more extensive fra-

grancy.and be transmitted to the most remote pos-

teritv, with that peculiar charm which tlirv cannot

but derive from their counexinii with so t:allant a

fall: an event, (as that blessed apostle, nf whose

spirit he .so deeply drank, has expressed it.) accord-

ing to his earnest expectation, anil his hope, that in

him Christ might lie glorilied in all things, whether

by his life or by his death.
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MMmji 1.

Rrhiliny to llir C'olonrl'i pttion.

In the niid.st of su many important aiiirlcx, I had

really forpot to »ny any thinj; cif the pcrstin of

Colonel Gartlincr ; of wliii^h nevcrthclcsii It may he

proper here to add a word or two. It was. as I am
informed, in younper life reniarkahly urarrfirl and

amiable: and I ean easily helieve il. fnim what I

knew him to lie when our acquaintance be;;nn ;

thoui;li he was then turned of fifty, and hail pone

throiiph SCI many fatipiies as well as ilanpers, uhirh

roiild not hut lea\c some Irarrs on his ronntennnrr.

lie was tall, (I suppose sonielhiii|r more than six

fcrt,) well proportioned, and stninclv huilt ; bis

ryes of a dark prey, and not \ery larpe ; his fore-

head pretty hiph ; his nose of u lenplh and heipht

no way remarkable, but very well suited to his

other features ; his eheeks not very prominent, his

mouth moileralely Inrpe, and his ehin mther a little

inrlininp (when I knew him) to be peaked, lie had

a stronp voiee, anil lively arrent ; wilh an air very

intrepid, vet atlempeiid witli mueh pentlenrss

:

and there uas somelhinp in his manner of nddrr^s

more perfectly easy and oblipinp, which was in a

great measure the result of the prent candour and

benevolence of his natural temper : and which, no

doubt, was mueh improved by the deep humility

which divine prace ha<l wroiipht into his heart, as

well as his havinp been aieiislomed from his mrlv

youth to the cimipany of persons of ilistinpiiithed

rank and polite behaviour.

The picture of him* was taken from an onpiniil

ilonr by N'lin DcesI, (a Oulehman brouphi into

.'scnlliiiid b\ (M-nernI Wnde,) in the veal 17?7,

which Has ihe 4()th of his ape, and il is said to

have been very like him then. Ihouph far from

• l*Ul>llahr4 I* Ihr on|hMl nlitKn.

beinp an exact resemblance of what he was when I

had the happiness of kcinp acquainted with him.

Perhaps he would have appeared to the prratest

advantape of all could he have been exactly dravn
on horseback ; as many Tcry pood judprs, and

amonpst the rest the celebrated Mons. KaulK-rl him-

self, have s|M)ken of him as one of the complrtrst

horsemen that has ever been known ; and there was

indeed somelhinp so sinpularly praceful in bis ap-

|M'arance in that attitude, that it was suRicienI (u
\»hat is very eminent in its kind penerally is) to

strike aD eye not formed on anj critical rules.

NLMnKll II.

I'orlictl Pierti on like dtalk of ColoHtl Gmrdnu-r.

So animatinp a subject as the death of such a man,

in such cireumstancrs, has nerasioned a prral deal

of poetry. Some of this has already been publish-

ed ; especially one larjce composition, said to be

done by a worthy cicrpyman in Uncolnshire, in

\<liieh there aie many excellent lines and niililr

sentiments ; but I rather chixise to refer to the piece

itself, than to insert any extracts from it here. It

may be more expedient to oblipr my reader wilh

the follow inp copy of verses, and an elepiac p»cm.

cominwed by two of my valuable fiiends whose

names are annexr<l. I could not presume to at-

tempt any Ihinp of this kind mvsrif: bersuse I

knew, that nolhinp I was capable of wrilinp could

properly express my sense of his worth, or drvcribe

the tenderness of my friendship ; the sentiments of

i which will (ns I nssiirrdlv l>elieve) minple Ibem-

«rl«es with the last ideas which paiu through mv
mind in this wnild, and perhaps wilh some of the

first which may open upon it in that which is to

come.



VERSKS ON Tin; I^KATll OK CULOM.I, t;AI!UINER.

VF.RSES

(•\ I IIK DKA I II (IK COLONEI, CjAUUI.VKR.

nV THE RKV. ItlK. BENJAMIN SOWDEN.

Qui« dniflrrio ail pudnr, aut iikmIiii,

Tarn carl rapilli!—IIOK.

Coi'L!) piety perpctnalP human hrralli.

Or shield our mortal from tlic sliafls of ficath.

Thou ne'er, illustrious man! thou ne'er hadst hoen

A pallid eorj)Se on Preston's fatal plain.

Or could her hand, though impotent to save

Consummate worth, redeem it from the pnive.

Soon would thy urn resign its snere<l trust.

And reeent life re-animate thy dust.

Rut vain the wish.—The savape lian<l of war

—

Oh liow shall words the mournful tale deelarel

Too soon the news afllieted friendship hears,

Too soon, alas! eonhrmed her hodinf; fears.

Struck with the sound, uneonseious of redress.

She felt Ihv wDunds. and wept severe distress.

A «hile ilissolved in Irueeh-ss i;rief she lay,

^^hieh left thee to relentless rape a prey.

At lenpth kind Fame suspends our heavini;

siffhs.

Anil wipes the sorrows from our flowing eyes ;

Gives us to know thine exit well supplied

Those hloomine laurels victory denied.

^\|len thy great soul suppressed each timid monn.

And soarcil triumphant in a dvin;; fcroan.

Thy fall, which rai.sed, now ealms each wild eom-

plnint.

Thy fall, which joined the hero to the saint.

As o'er the expiring lamp the quiverinfc flame

Collects its lustre in a lirigliter gleam.

Thy virtues, glimmcrinK on the verge of night.

Through the dim shade difTused celestial light :

A radiance death or tinu- can ne'er destroy.

The auspicicuis nuien of et<-rnal joy.

Ilenee every unavailing grief! No more

As hapless thy removal we deplore.

Thy gushing veins, in every drop the> Ideed.

Of patriot warriors shed the fruitful scnl :

Soon shall the ripened harvest rise in arms

To crush rchellion's insolent alarms.

While prosperous monu'uls soothed through life

his way,

roneealed from puhlic view the hero lay:

Hut when alllielion eloudcil his decline.

It not eclipsed, hut made his honours shine :

Gave them to lieam conspicuous from the glnom.

And plant unfading trophies round his tomh.

So stars are lost amidst the bla«e of day :

But when the sun withdraws his golden ray.

Refulgent through the ethereal arch they roll,

.\nd gild the wide expanse from pole to pole.

AN ELEGY

ON Tin: KLATll OK THE TKIJLV I'lol S AM) BRAVE

fOI.OXF.I, JA.MF-S GAUDINF.R,

iriio irni ilaiit by l\t Hritl f\,rert, SfpUmbtr II, n4>, in tkr faUt
.^clion at I'tlESTUyPASH

BV THE KEV MR. TII0.MA8 CIBRONH

Nam, dura duclli Ivlior. hoatira

Opprobriitrtim murinura vnkdic

Esruvat rtur. barliararuni

Immnrtitut aKKfrilm* mhnrlum;
Pnnrria lamUni rnlla «olabili

I.a|i«u rrtriinil Snl fainaU prope

DrcUMjur, prr«ii;ni«<|uc tirtua,

fVmianinirm mliirrr drxiri :

Moi, rv|w<lili« 0'rp>rf manitiai,

l>rpr*liatrtx Klorii anlrnim

Occurtit, ci tulvo rrfliocfn

Ira jubct Mipcr aatra carra.-CA^IMIII.

I.

CoMi', Melancholy, from the stony cave

The scope of time for thee has made
I'nder the hroail clin"s shade,

I'pon the naked shore.

Where warring tempests roar

In concert with the hoarse-resounding wave :

Come, hut with solemn gait.

With trickling ocs.

And heavy sighs,

\nd all the scutcheoned pomp of fate :

And liring with thee the evpress and the yew,

.Ml hatlied and dropping with the mortal dew.

To this sequestered bower ;

And let the midnight hour

Re hung in deeper glmmis hy thee.

And hid each gay idea flee :

\\ liilc all the baleful images of woe.

That haunt the marble bust.

Or hover nuind sepulchred dust.

With con.scious horrors all my .soul o'erflow.

For 'tis no vulgar death

I'ronia means to mourn :

Rut in doleful strain

.'^hc bids the haip complain.

And hangs the funeral wreath

ttn Gardiner's awful um.
II.

Gartliner. what various fame

For ever crowns Ihy name \

For is it (Missible to .say.

t)r if the .saint's or hero's ray

.Shone brightest in that blended blaze.

That formed thine ample round of prmise.

IJke Moses on the sacred hill.

How hast thou stood with pleading e)r«.

t)ut3lrrtching hands, and fervent crira,

I'nwentied wrestler with the skiei '
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Till llravrti, n-Hpoiiitivc lu tliy Mill,

\N'oij|<l nil III) liirfrr^t wixlics lill :

Till till- liiKli-liriiiiilislird Ixilt aside \m>» thriiMn.

And the Tiill lilfs»in;( xtrramcd in silver munnurs
down.

Nor less a Josliua than n Mnscs thou :

For oft in Lilierty's hi);h strife

llast tliiiii i-X[iiisi'd tli\ generous life,

And with iiiipalioiil ardours of ihy lirou,

Kushcd foremost in the horrid van on liKhl,

Driviiii; the troops of Tyranny to lli]{hl.

I'nsliaken in the nohic eause

To pliiek her Moody fun^s, and break her iron jaws.

III.

When Anna sent her chosen chief.

Victorious MarlboruuRh,

To Europe's fcroans to pivc relief

In Hourlion's overthrow ;

Henowncd Kainiliu's tented field.

N\'hcre (•alli.i dropped her idle shield.

And to the British standard kneeled.

Kcliold youn); Gardiner there.

Younj; (iardiner, where llie combat mowed
The falling ranks, and widely strowed

Destruction anil despair,

\\ icidcd serene his youthful arms.

And, kintlliiif; at the dire alarms.

Enjoyed the raf^in;; war :

But licre (for steel and Hyinf; shot

Kail chiefly to the hero's lot,)

Swift through his lips (he {{lancinf; build run^,

iiis lips, on which the unliiiished oath was hung;

Nor stopt its «in);cd itnpctunus force.

Till throu>;h Ihu neck it ploughed its angry

course.

Axir.ixinf: thought ! that they who life expose.

Where all the thunder of the battle glows.

Who sec pale death triumphant ride

I 'poll the crimson's surging tide.

In blasphemy and prouil contempt should rise.

And hurl their iiiatl dcliance to the skies;

Whither n miuncnt may convey

Their souls, dislodging from their iiuiveringelny.

To lake their last inc\orable doom.

Big with immortal wrath, and dire despair to come.

IV

.'^uch (Gardiner was in early youth :

And while the warrior's rays

Beamed round his head, celestial Truth

lie spurned, and scorned her ways :

\nd though the Almighty arm wiu n«'nr.

Made his ciulangctcd life its care.

And hcalcil the burning sons;

Vet vice, cidlccting with his strength,

.^iMin, soon bursts out in wilder leng^th.

Anil like a torrent roars.

Now in the wide enchanting bowl

The hero melts hit manly soul

;

And now he blots the shades of night

\\'ilh blacker M-cnes of lend delight ;

Anon in sport he lifts his brow lu heaven.

And swears by the Eternal Name ;

Asks that the bolt may on his head be driven.

And courts the lagging flame.

So Pharaoh, when the feverish blain*

No more embossed his fleib.

Nor shot infection through his vein*.

Assumed his rage afresh :

And hard, grew harder still,

.And propped on his wild will.

Set up the stiindard of his pride, [defied.

Cursed iMad's Guil and kini;, and all his plagues

But, Muse, in softer notes relate.

For softer notes ufHtn thee wait.

How iiardiner, when his youth had ranged.

These guilty .scenes, to heaven estranged,

Pau.sed in bis mid career, and wa.s divinely chanced.

That liod, who.se piercing radiance darts

O'er nil our ways and all our hearts.

The bold transgressor from his throne survey dl.

And thus in accents breathing mildness said :

" Go, Meroy, charged with my supicme command.

Thou fairest daughter throned at my right hand.

Go, wing thy downward race,

And stop that rebel in hLs furious way :

Mis heart shall Ihy victorious call ol>cy.

And take the willing stamp of Grace:

For never shall thy call successless prove.

And thou lament thy bafllcd aim.

If thou but dart thy chosen flame.

Armed with ihe .Saviour's energy of love."

He spoke ; and gave the .\linighly nod.

The sanction of Ihe eternal God :

At once Ibe joyful news is propagated round,

Loud anthems from the golden riMifs rclMiund,

And heaven's high crystal domes rtmunnur v>i>ii

Ihe sound.

VI.

Mercy obeys : and fmm the empyreal height

Precipitates her glittering flight :

A starry circle sparkling round her head.

And a wide rainbow o'er her prosn s» spread

Muse, sing Ihe wondrous plan.

And sing the wondrous hour.

In which the Sovereign Power
The abnighly work liegan.

And signalized her arm. and triumphed o'ct lliiniin.

Bent on ndiiltcrous shame
The sinner she beheld ;

His bos<mi burnt with guilty flame.

And at the future joy in secret r«plures x«elle<I .
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Fnragcd lie cur.s<;rl tlir liizy moon

In lier noctiiriiiil lour,

That llioiij^ht liis bliss would coiiir too soon,

And cloffKcd tin- inidni);lit ln>iir.

"I'waH lli(-n, when lust's inali'jiiant sway

Il;id stilled conseience' pang, and smothered rea-

Tliat Mercy slept helween [son's ray,

The adulterer and his sinful secnc ;

And painted on his mental si^ht,

Dri'ssed round in hrams di\ inely lirii;ht.

Till' Saviour slrelelied upon the tree.

In purple sweats, and dying agony.

(Sueli was the vision, and the hlaze the same,

That .Siiul, intent on murders, saw,

\\ hen Jesus, speaking from the radiant llame,

O'ersvhelmed his conseious soul with a«e.)

Then thus a voice arrests his ear:

" See, (Jardiner, see thy Saviour here !

And was this wood

Tinged in my lilood.

And did I languish in these woes for lliee.

And eanst Ihou plunge these reecnt wounds in nie
'"

O'erpowered with vast surjirise,

A prisoner of the skies

The swooning ehaiupi(m falls.

And fear, that never yet his soul had shook,

lieilews his limits, glares wild upon his look.

And all his soul appals :

liut half the agony was unfullilled.

Till Merey from her erystal urn instilled

Fierce on his heart three hurning drops :

'

Drops that from Sinai came.

From Sinai, where the Almighty Thunderer forms

His shafted lightnings, and his holtcd storms.

And from whose boiling tops [flame.

Tlie wild sulphureous surge runs down in li(|uid

Stung uith the unsun'erahle smart.

That fistcrcd at his heart,

(ardiner awakes, and round he throws

His ghastly eyes, and scarce he knows
Or if he lives in nature's midnight gloom.

Or, closed in hell's unfathomable womb,
lUaek o'er his head eternal horrors r<dl,

A lul the keen gnawing worm devours his inmost soul.

VII.

nut when his wandering thought had fouml

Himself n tenant of the ground.

Still, still his eon.seience felt the llaming wound.

Sudden before his prospect glows

The everlasting gulpli of woes ;

I'roni the o'crhanging brink he seems to bend,

(Till- brink, that crumbled ns he stood,

\nd nodded o'er the dreadful lUuul,)

\tid down in headlong ruin to «lescend [end.

To the broad burning waves, and pains that never

He turns, but ah ! no friendly hand,

• Si million-, r.iudisr l..»l, l>. XI. I. 111-.

Nor spark of glimmering hope, appears

Amidst the raging torrent of his fears :

liut. outlawed from the realms of shining bliss.

He thinks he feels the unextinguished fires.

A \iaving waste of blue axeending spires.

And plunges in the bottomless abyss :

For, oh ! his sins in crowding numbers stand.

And each tempts vengeance from the .Mmighlv

band ;

IJiil (iereer o'er the rest Ingratiliiile appears.

That scorned the Saviour's love, and flaming honor

But while in sad confusion to.«sed, [wear*.

.And tortured uith despair,

He doomed his .soul for ever lost.

The bright ethereal Fair,

(For 'twas her kind design

Not to destroy, but to refine,)

\midsl the darkm-ss and the storms

Her sacrerl embassy performs;

For guilt displayed in all its frightful dyes,

\nd crimsoned over with redeeming blood.

Draws out the rolling anguish from his eyes.

And all his stubborn s<iul with low submission bou( d.

'Tis dime : O miracle <if love !

Not minds below, nor minds above,

(Jreat Cod, can trace thy mystic ways,

Vnd pay the equal note of prai.se.

Tis done. And now with outstretched wings

Hack to tJic skies the radiant Power withdrew ;

Viid, as her mounting path she springs.

The silver liuiiip of victory she blovvs.

In stronger dyes her arch refulgent glows,

.\nd a far-slreaining glory traek.s the ethereal blue.

vin.

.\t once abjuring all his sins,

fianliiier the he.ivenly life begins.

And pleads the honours td'his IJod

A\ ith irresistible defence

Against the coloured arts of Eloquence,

Though clouded with his Maker's frown, and

crushed beneath his rod.

Hut quickly a celestial ray

Shot o'er his .soul unclouded day,

Vnd balmy dews, and blooming life were given.

The early antepast of heaven.

.'Vnd now what equal words shall paint

How Gardiner, freed frtini tynint lust*.

Nor longer tossed in p.xssion's gusts.

Felt, spoke, and acted all the saint f

That holy name, which he profaned before.

Behold him now with suppliant knee adore ;

At morn and cv'n his wann devotions rise,

Like clouds of incense, fragrant to the .skies :

No more the grape's iicctareous juice

f'oubl lem\>t beyond a prudent use :

No wanton speech defiled his ton(;uc .

No deed designed his neighbour w nun ;
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Uut the fuir strcanii of innocence.

And uncunlirird licnoulcncr.

O'er all bU life unintiTruptctl ran.

And lliroiiKli their cr>s(aliniiToniiihi>Mcd the man.

The numerous characterit be bore

With a distinf;uiiibcd prainc he wore,

And suhjert, Kulclicr, husband, |iarfn(, friend,

tie blended, anil irHudjIed tu the end.

Now Willi >era|iliic transpurls lired

The pinion.H of his zeal aspired.

Scarce patient till he broke the inortnl shell.

And bid this empty scene, and dusky globe, fare-

will.

ile»\eii was his home, and to his home he bent.

And. ire tlic riMitidn nf fatal life were spent.

Thither his passions would divinely roll.

The swift-winced henilds of his coming; soul.

Peace at his tent would often liKht, and sinf^.

And shed the dewy blessings from her winjf ;

.\nd rills, devolving; from the fount above,

Poured o'er his heart ecstatic life and love.

I\.

Thus (Jardiiicr lived ; till from the (jloomy North

Rebellion, ^raspin); tarpe and steelly arms,

Itushed, like a mountain boar, impetuous forth.

And shook our realms with horrible alarms:

Kebellion aimiri;; at one wnstefiil sway
To strike Ihr diadem from HruU'iuiek's bead.

Tear Liberty, and all her mounds away,

\nd Popery's o'erwbelniini; horrors spread.

The news to (Sariliiier eamc,

Vnil fanned the noble Hame,

Wbirli pure KeliKioii, beaven-born Liberty,

And ilaiinlKss Kortitiiilr bad riiisrd ;

And as the );allierinp; terrors thundered niph.

With a redoubled strcn;;th the mourning; ferxors

blazed.

What, thoufcb distemper had suhdued his limbs,

\nil age. defrauded half the purjde streams

That bloomed bis features o'er,

Wlirn in rebellion's storm before

He, rising in the glorious cause

Of (!eorge's ri);hls, and liritain's laws.

Swept down the tmilorous files, and Preston swam
with (tore ;

Yet his unbroken soul disdains

Ace's (lull load of cramps and pains ,

lis youthful race returns.

And for the bailie burns:

Then springin); from Kraneissa's tender arms.

Dissolved in llowiu); tears,

O'erw helmed with boding fears.

And only solurnl with the x iew

That hraveii llicir frlendihip would renew .

lie, in llie iinsbaki'ii roiilidence of pmycr.
Sways the keen llaine of his revenging imnrd

For hid eteninl, and his earthly, lord.

Hcrcnrly mcet< the danger'* wild alarm,

Plants hia emballled force, and waitj the ruahiii;;

So Michael,* bent ou glorious lieht, [rrar.

Against Satanic rage and raighl,

Came lowering tu the iicid ;

L'neonseious of a quivering fear.

He saw the foe bii dusky borron rear.

Wave his broad tiaming (word, and beave bii

moony shield.

X.

Not far from where Edina lift*

Her towers into the skiet.

Or Hhere the ocean-bounding cliffs

III clouded summits rise,

Preslon extends her humble cuts.

Long, long unknow n tu fame :

liut flying routs, and purple sputs.

Have stamped the eternal shame.

Here, here (oh could Time's brazen pen

Dash the reproach away.

Or, as the dav rrliinis again.

Might midnight choke its ray !)

Britannia's tro<ips in vain

Opposed the rebel-host.

And fled inglorious o'er the plain.

Their eoiirnge withered and their standards lost.

Muse paint the doleful scene

With sighs and tears between :

For siebs and tears should rise

From every British heart, and gush from allour eyes.

Swift on the royal van

The yellow furies ran.

Like the wild ocean that has rent

Its shores, and ni.irs along the continent ;

Or the winced lisbtning's vivid cl.ire

Darling along the immeasiired fields of air.

Confounded at the shock.

The yielding squadrons broke :

\nd now (for hell inspired the throng)

The gloomy murderers rushed along ;

\nd lieree the steelly blade

lis horrid circles played.

Till hideous cries,

tjuivering sighs.

Hopeless screams.

Battered limbs,

ItliKxIy streams.

Anil universal rout deformed the ground.

Laid waste the British strength, and the wide

champaign dnwnetL
" Come on, come on !"mad KIcho cries.

And for his murders thanks the skies ;

(\N bile the It.tlian from afar.

Too soft a soul to mi\ in war.

Enjoying nil the guilt, beheld

His bloody harpies tear the Arid :)

• V> Mlll«a'< Vttmi.w I ^.1, h «l t tu
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Ply, ply the thirsty steel.

Round the full vengeance wheel ;

Hach herelie must \ielil hi.s lirrath
:

That for the Hanoverian brood

Or lifl.s a sword,

Or speaks u word ;

Come, Kor^e your souls with death.

And drown your steps in liiocjd :

Think, think what blissHil periods r<dl liehind,

l,< I liOMclon's iMi);lity plunder till your mind.

When lionndless wealth shall l>u with boundless

empire Joined."

XI.

Gardiner, with mind elate

Above the rage of fate,

Hiseountry's bulwark stood

Midst broken lines of death, anil rising waves of

His soul disilains retreat, (Idood.

TlinuKh urj^ed by I'onl defeat ;

Now to his seatlering friends he ealls.

To wheel a({ain and ehar^e the foe ;

Now hurls the wide-destrov inn balls,

Now deals the vengeful blow.

Forsaken and alone.

And torn with gashin); wounds,

He hears the treasonous shout, he hears the lo\al

f;roan

;

Itiil ni)n);ht the purpose of his soul eonfounds :

And still with new delight

He tempts the midmost light,

I'riippedon hissaered eause, and courage of his oh n.

The endiattled ranks of foot he spies

Without a leading chief.

And, like a shooting ray, he flies

To leiul his brave relief.

Here the broa<l weapon's foreeful svun.

Swung with tempestuous hand,

Ploughed through his llesh its furious way,

Ami stretched him on the strand.

\\ eltering in gore, with licry tiends bc^et.

The dving Ciardiner lies:

No gentli- hand to v\ipe the mortal sweat,

.And close his swimming eyes.

The unrelenting crew

The hero disarrayed :

Hut, struck at his majestic view.

Their souls were half dismayed :

And, had not hell instaniped its hate.

Their st»n\ cveballs o'er his fate

Had streamed with human woe; for heavenly mild

III' o'er their gloomy forms the Christian pardon

smiled.

Kilt not a tear must bathe, or garment shield

His mangled limbs from sight,

Down trodden in the liglit :

While his fair mansion, that o'crtops the licld.

The naked murder sees, and trembles from it.s height.

Still the departing llaine of life

Waved languishing in double strife ;

Till, such his servant's faithful eare,

(May Heaven's distinguished gowlness crown

The goodness to his miuter shown!)

The wheel.s slow-moving from the sccne.1 of war,

To Tranent bore the expiring chief.

In sullen sounds remiirinuring to his grief.

I rania, mark the melunehol) road.

And with thy tears efface the scattering blood ;

Nor stop, till on the late reposing bed

(Oh I rather 'tis the funeral bier !)

You see the hero's pallid body spread.

And his last anguish hear.

Half eiioked with clotted gore.

He draws the hollow moan :

I'litling his pulse, and lixed his eyes.

All pale and motionless he lies,

And seems to breathe no more.

Oh ! that's the life-dissolving groan :

Farewell, dear man ! for in that pang thy mind

Soars to its God, and leaves the clog behind.

XII.

Gardiner is dead !—The bloody trump of lame

I'roelaimed the mighty death ;

In every look the posting rumour came.

And Hew on every breath.

The widowed partner of his life

The doleful tidings hears.

And, silent in stupendous grief.

Her eyes refuse their tears :

Oppressed beneath the immeasurable weight.

Iler spirit faints away.

As, sympathetic with the hero's fate.

It meant to ipiit iu clay.

The pledges of his love

Their filial duty prove.

And each with tender hand uprears,

^^ ith hands all covered o'er in tears.

Their mother's sinking head :

And groan resounds to groan :

For oh, the best of husbands gone.

The best of fathers dead !

But Gardiner's death is more than private woe.

Wide and more wide the increasing sorrows iiin.

O'er British lands unlimited they go.

And I1> across the seas, and travel with the sun.

Kcligion, that from heaven had bov«ed

To watch the scale of light.

\\ hen holy tJurdiner fell,

W ho loved and who adorned her cause .so well.

Kclired behind a crim.son cloud.

Nor could sustain the sight.

Britannia, where she sate

I'pon the sea-beat shore.

To IV e the battle's fate,

Iler silver mantle lore .
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Tlicn tliuH, licT blUKliinK honours wannt-il,

Her sceptre quivering in her hand,

Her laurels witliered, ami lier head ileclined.

Ten Ihouiiand terrors liodin); in her mind.

She to the deep in hitter wailings grieved.

While her fallen helm the trickling drops received :

•• What havoc of my martial force

Has this sad nioni hchcid.

Torn, gaslied, and heaped without remorse

IJpon the naked field !

BuKiardincr's death afflicts me most.

Than vshoin a chief I could not boast

More faithful, vii;ilant. and brave ;

And should across his grave

An hecatomb of IIii;hland brutes be slain.

They could not recompense his injured ghost.

Nor fully quench my rage, and « ipe away my stain."

XIII.

But sec, in splendid state

('herubic convoys come.

And waft the hero from bis fate

To bis celestial bimic.

Now , now he sails along.

Encircled with the throng,

(The throng that clap tlicir mantling wings,

And to loud triumphs strike their strings,)

Through lii|uid seas of day

Ploui;hing the azure way,

Till to the ."itarry towers the squadrons rise.

The starry towers, thick .sown with pearl and gold.

Their adamantine leaves unfold.

And show the entrance to the empyreal skies :

Through tlum our hero marked bis road.

And through the wheeling ranks of heaven

An unobstructed path was given,

Till he attained the eternal throne of (Jod ;

.\ throne that blazed in uncreated beams,

.\tul from its footstocd gushed unnumbered streams.

Streams that in cverla.sling currents roll.

And pour the boundless joy o'er all the expanded

soul.

•• Well hast thou done," the Almighty Father spoke;

" WellhasI thou done," tlie exalteil Jesus cried ;

•' Well bast thou done," (all heaven the euge took.)

The .saints and angels in tlu-ir songs replieil.

And now a robe of spotless white,

lint wlirrc the .Saviour's (lowing vein

Il.'id blushed it with a sanguine slain,

Invests him round : in various light,

(For such was the divine command.)

Refulgent on his brow s a iron n was pl.iced

And a triuinplial palm his belter hand

Willi golden blossoms graced.

Nigh to the scat of bliss

His mansion was assigned :

Sorrow and sin forsook bis breast.

His weary soul was now at rest.

And life, and love, and ecstasies

Unbound bis secret powers, and o\erflowed bumii^d.

Xl\

Nor has thy life, heroic man. been spilt

Without a wrath proportioned to the guilX ;

Enkindled by the cries that rose

I'rom thy dear sacred blood, with those

That shrieked for vengeance from the brave Munrus,

Who fell a martyred sacrifice

To cool remorseless butcheries.

Heaven .sends its angel righteously severe.

And from the foe exacts the last arrear.

For when the barbarous bands.

Thick as the sw arms that blackened Egypt's strands,

.\nd furious as the winter's nishing rains

Impelled by whirlwinds through the plains.

Had o'er our country rolled.

Young William rose, (auspicious name.

Sacred to liberty and fame !)

.\nd their mad rage controlled.

Back to their hills and bogs they fled

(For terror winged their nimble speed,)

•Vnd bow led for help in vain :

William pursued, and launched his vengeful ire

(As o'er the stubble runs the crackling fire)

I'prin the grovelling train :

Shuddering with horror and despair.

With bellowing pain they rend Uic air.

Till fulloden's illuistrious moor [rebel-fore.

Groaned with the heaps of slain, and smoked with

Then. Muse, suppress thy rising sighs.

And wipe the anguish from thine eyes ;

.Sing, bow rebellion has received its doom.

How (iurdiner dwells in his eternal home.

And in each British heart has raised a lasting tomb.

NUMBER III.

AN ACrOUST OF SOME RE-MARKABLE PARTirtLARS

eoscECNisn ths AHcimx famiit

(»F THE MUNROS OF FOWI.IS.

>\'iiii.E I was endeavouring to do justice to the

memory of that excellent man, and most In-loved

fiiend, whose memoirs I have now concluded ; and

was mentioning, in the course of my narmiion, the

tragical eon.sequcnces which the unnatuial rrbcl-

licm, bv nhich he fell, had dr.ivsn along wilh it. and

the m:iny other valuable persons of which it had

also deprived us; I coulil not but particularly re-

llcct on the awful catastrophe of .Sir Hobert Munro.

and his two brothers, the captain, and Ihe doctor,

who all within the compass of eight months, ant)
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III li ss) than twelve after tlic dcHlli of Colonel Oar-

iliiirr, with whom tlicy wc^re well aer|tiaintc(l, and

I'l \iliorn tiny were allied in tlw bonds of a virtuous

iii'l hiinouralile fVieiidslii|i, IVII a sacriliee to the

irid cruelty of the same savage destroyers.— I

.Irsirous of interweavin;; so remarkable a pieee

of liistory with a subject lo which it was, alas! so

nearly connected ; and then-fore I applied myself

to a person of hiph rank most nearly related to

them, on whose information I was sure I n)i|?Iit

entirely depend ; enlreatiti)? the favour of such an

account of these three excellent hrolh<TS, and of

the eirciinistanees of their death, as I might safely

and properly ofler to the view of the public.

This honourable person rcferreil nic to a gentle-

man well aciiuainted with the history of the family

of the Munros of Kowlis. and possessed of a dis-

tinct historical account of it, taken from the annals

which have been kept of that family for many ages

past, and from the old writs, charters, and other au-

thentic deeds, belonginR lo it, which are the vouch-

ers of these annals.

This ;;cnllcnian was pleased to favour me with a

pretty l;n;;c historical account of tliis family, bc-

jfimiin); it mucli higher, and carrying it throu'-h a

much wider extent, than I couhl have expected

from the particular view with which I first request-

ed information.— I next obtained instructions mi

the same subject from a ifeiilleman at London.—

I

was then fiirnislicd with a particular relation from

another gentleman, a pious minister of tlic eliuri'h

of Scotland, with wlioiii I have the happiness of be-

inii; well acquainted. And as all these are persons

of such n character, that none who know them can

question the veracity and testimony of each, .so they

were each of them happy in a most intimate ae-

qiiaintancc with all the three deceased brothers

after nlioiu I iiuiuircd. -At last of all, I rcci-ived

from a fourth ncntlcinan a historical account of

this family from the most early times ; which, by

the date i( bears, was compiled a great many years

ago, anil which, it seems, was intended to have been

published in a historical account of some of (he an-

cient families of Seotlan<l ; which work became

abortive IIii(mi>;1i Ihi' death of the author.

Wlieii I compared these several accounts, as I

received them from time to time, it gave me great

satisfaction to lind them all agree, and tally so

exactly, in their accounts of this family, and of the

three exeellent brothers Inst deeea.sed.—On an at-

tentive perusal of these informations, I found they

contained »liat was loo curious niul importanl to

be lost, and ycl too lonj; to be inserliil in >he me-

moirs of Colonel Cardiner, withoiil breaking the

unity of design in a manner that would have proved

inconvenient.— I emieliided therefore, that (espe-

cially as those memoirs were linishcd befor*' .some

of these papers came to my hand.>;) it would be best

to present it to the world in a distinct pieee, con-

nected by way of appendix to the former. And I

feel a most sensible pleasure in the addition I am
hereby making to the work, as it is paying some

little debt of gratitude to the illustrious dead, and

at the same time doing a just honour to the surviving

branches of a family, from whence so many heroes

have sprung, and of which there are still (though

aft<'r mueh sad desolation made in it) most worthy

remains. And I liope, that it may not only enter-

tain my readers with some remaikable facts worthy

of commemoration, but excite in their breasts some-

thing of the same generous spirit, to which nothing

can more powerfully instig;>tc the mind than the

view of such glori(uis examples.

The family of the Munros of Fowlis is among the

most ancient anil honourable families in the north

of Scotland, and lias generally been remarkable for

a brave, martial, and heroic spirit. It is mentimi-

ed by liuchanan with a memorable testimon\,*

when, after speaking of the diflieulties in «hieh

Mary (^iiccn of Scots was involved at Inverness, be

adds, '• That as soon as they heard of their sove-

reign's danger, a great number of the ancient l^eots

poured in around her, especially the Trasers and

Munros ; which (says he) were esteemed among the

most valiant of the elans inhabiting those eouii-

Iries." And how well the latter have ever since con-

tinued to deserve that eharaeter, the following me-

moirs, brief as they arc, may in some degree show.

The Munros of I'owlis have, in every cuie of their

generations, been intermarried with many of the

best families of nobility and gentry in the north of

Scotland. And it is yet more for their honour, that

they were among the first in those parts that em-

braced the Reformation, and have ever since been

iicalous iLssertors of it. Ami many of them have

not only given great coiinlenanee and encourage-

ment to the ministers of the gospel in the parishes

under their inlluenec, in conse(|uence of which a

great harvest of most eminent Christians hath been

produced there ; but also have tlienisclves been sig-

nal examples of true piety, and a behaviour in all

its branches most ornamental lo a Christian pro-

fession.— I fear there have been few families lo

which such a character can be universally applied :

but it is certain, that so far a.s it is the case, it is

the most illustrious of all hereditary honours : and

therefore seems to have been menlioned with the

utmost propriety by my .several correspondents in

this connexion.

.\ceording lo Buchanan, it was in the beginning

of the eleventh century, and about the time of the

conquest in England, when Malcolm. the llndof that

name, King of Scots, lirst distributed, or, as it is

• Amlilo Priocipi. IVriculo, nu^oa Pri«..ruin Sf,.l..nim Mulliluil..

alTtiit. iinpiimti Fni»-rn rt Munmii, linmioiini fortivMiiioruiu in illu

CnlibiisFiniilicir Buclun. lliM. lib. \<ii. p CIS.
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exprrtsed, feu-ed oul, or fcc-cd, tbe laiidi of 8co(

land (I) tfac fCTt-at ruriiiliL'i Ihrrcof, on urcnunl of

tbrir i-niini-iit Acr\i('c<i in >ii« many l>ut(l<-s hiiIi tbc

Uiincs, until he lurrrd tlirni i|uilc oul uf bit Linic-

doni. And, aci-urdini; lo tradition, it woj on tbat

occ-aiiion th:it the country lH-t«ixl tbc borouKb o(

DinKHiill und tbc wulcr o{ Alness, in tbc »birc iit

]{o.i.4, uuK |;i\cn lo Uonald Munro; and Hbicb ii

tbcrcl'orc to tbi.H day called Fcrinp;donald. ibiil is,

DoMiild's Lund. And |>art of tbiiic lunds Here

aflurwiirds by tbc LinK creeled into a barony, culled

Ibr liiirony of KoHlis.

I sball not folloH' tbc nnnnis of Ibis funiily so far

as to entertain Ibc jiublir » ilb a detail of Ibc buronn

of Fow lis in tbcir .s<»cral ({cncrulions tbrougb Ibcsc

rnrly n^cs, but sball bc^in my particular narraliim

of tbcin only from tbc liuic tbcy b<canic |iroics(anls,

U'licn Ibcir bra>c bcbaviour and example Hill uiTord

UN more inslniclion, and tbe facts concerning tbcm
may be depended on wilb more certainty. .\nd

tberefore I sball only before tbat lime observe.

Tbat (•corcc l\lb baron * of Fonlis (in a direct

lineal descent from the abo\c Donald, Ibr first

baron) was slain at tbc menior.iblc balllc of Han-

nockbum, fouKbl by Kiiif; Robert lirucc of Scut-

land ag^ainst Kui)( Kduard II. of Kiif;land, in Ibr

year I.')I4.—<jcor);c, Xlb baron of FuHlis, and son

of tbc former, was alto slain wilb a Rrcat many of

bis name nl the battle of llaliilon-liill. near Ber-

wick : in wliicb balllc the ."^cots were difcalcd by

tbc Englisb.and a |;rcat number of tbcm killed, on

tbe 22nd of July. A. I). l.TW.— Kol.ert Munrn,

Wlltb baron of Foulis, was slain at the battle of

Pinkie, near Kdinbursb, wilb many uf bis name ;

wlurc tbc .><cols were ai;ain ilcfiatcil by tbc I''ni:li>h.

and a en at number of tbcm killed. \. I>. I.VI7.- I

mention the full of these three );cntlcmcn. uilh their

friends and fidlowers, lifchlinf; valiantly in the cause

oftheircountry, as illuHtrntinK the valour and bnitery

of Ibis family in tbcir different generations, and

showinK bow justly they merited the character nbich

liiirbanan gives tbcm in tbc place before cited.

How louK this bni\e spirit has continued, as it were,

heredilary to tbcm, will appear from nbal follows.

The first pn)leslunt of this family was Kobert

Munro, the Wllltb baron of Fonlis, son to Kobert

last menlione<l, and tbe same who came to the

assistance of Mary Queen of Scots, upon the occa-

sion before cited. A. D. 1562. He embraced Ibr

protrslant reliKiun quickly after ; and being a him
und a K"od man, be left an opulent estate to tbe

f.iuiil),and died A. 1>. I64H.—He niu suiceeded

by bis son HolM-rt Munro, XlXlh barun of Fow lis,

Hrbo died tbe same year wilb bis father.—Tbe next

to bira was bis brother. Hector Munro, XXlb baron

of FuwIis, who died A. D. I(JU3.—Hubert Munro,

his son, succeeded him, the X\ I' '
- • T '

who nourished H ben If ustav us \

celebrated king of Sweden, ( vv I

valour were so distinguished atuung tai> muny
reli|;ious and valiant conteiupuraries,) was en|[af;ed

in u prolesUnt war against the eui|>cror Frr<lii..irid

11. in defence of tbc civil as well as > .n I

liberties uf (acrmany. Tbe generous heart ui ilii<

worthy gentleman was so struck Hitb a rrgutd l^•

the common cause, in which be himself bad no cuii-

ccro but nbat piety and virtue gave biiu. that be

joined (iustavus with a very great nunilK-r of bis

friends, who bore bis own name. Many of tbcm
);aincd c'cat reputation in this war; and that of

Kobert their leader was so eniincut, tbat be naj

muile colonel of two regiments at tbe same time, tbe

one of horse, and tbc other of foot, in that service

;

in which be acquitted himself with so much lidrlity

and zeal, tbat be died of llie wounds which he

received in crossing tbc Danube, and was buried al

rim, ill the month of Man-h, l(Ci3.

He was succeeded by Sir Henry Munro, XXIId
baron of Fowlis, tbc next male beir uf the family,

t

who was also colonel of a regiment in tbe same

.service ; and, U|Kin hi* nmiing over lo Uritaiii.

was rrented a baronet in June, 103.1. Kcturnini:

afterwards to (iennany, he died at Hamburg, in

April, UEL). His son. Sir Hector Munru. wa<

\Xllld baron of Fowlis, who died, without issue,

in tbe year ItUl, at seventeen years of age. Su
Koliert Munro, XXIVtb banm of Fonlis, sueeerdrd

as the nearest male beir, being grandson to Ceorge

Munro of Oltsdale, who Has third son to Hubert

Munro. the X\ lllth baron of Fowlis.

My inforiuutinn im|>orts, that in tbe brforr-men-

lioned annals of this family there is a well-attrstrd

list of oflicris, (of which I have a copy in the mr
niorini last sent nir.) wherein there arc three gene-

rals, eight cfiloncls, lite lieiileiianl-eotonels, eleven

majors, and nUive thirty captains, all of tbe name

of Munro. bcAides a great number uf suluillem.

Most of these were in that religious war under the

Kient (iustavus Adidphus : and sonic of the de

<rendnnts of this family are at this day in |Missrssion

of considerable niililar) commands in Sweden, and

various parts of (irrmany.

(ienrral Kobert Munro (who was uncle to Sir

I. IMM^Wlh-
MHMlhwl!
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Kiilitrl, tin; XXIV til huroii of Fuwlls) pulilislied,

ill 1I113 year Kill, iiii iiccouiit of tliji ri-li);iuiM war

UMiItT Gustiivus AdolpliiiM, In a folio voliiino, en-

titled "Military Discipline learned I'roiii tliu valiant

Swede:" a liook of whieli (IIioiikIi I ne\er happened

to see it) I have heard a liiKh eharaeler. I am in-

fnmied tliat it contains an exact journal of that

expedition into (Jcrniany for the relii'f of the dis-

tressed prote.Htants ; and it is said to he filled \\ith

most excellent nhservations on military allairs, de-

liveri-d in a strain of piety wliieli seems to hreathe

the spirit of its hrave and worthy author. And,

indeed, liy what I have heard of that instructive

history, it is hard to say when there has been, even

in the (Ihristiun world, so religious and so well dis-

ciplined an army us this 1 at the head of which a

inyslcrioiis Providence purniitled that royal hero

anil martyr, the ^reat (aiislaviis, to fall. Would to

Ood the time iiiiKlit at length conic when our com-

manders shall take their lessons from it ; at least so

far as to learn, from the example of some of the

bravest and i;reatest of men, to maintain in the

military bodies under their command the authority

of the f.,ord of hosts; nnil particularly that revc-

rrnce for his name and for his day, whiidi was there

.to licautifully and |{lorioiisly eiinspieuoiis !

This worthy eeiural, in the year ItiH, was ap-

pointed hy Kiiiji Charles I. major-peneral of the

Scotch forces that were .sent to Irelanil to suppress

the infamous and destructive rebellion there. It is

not my business here to insist on those unhappy

rirciimstanccs wliicli so Ion;; rctardcil their march,

and so ^trcatly ohslnn-led Ihcir success. I liiul, how-

ever, that he had at length the honour to he in the

number of those by w lituu (Sod \fn\v blood to drink to

those miscreants, who had rcndere<l themselves so

eminently worthy of it by a scries of ontrnf;cs, w liieh

the most sanguinary and detestable faction on earth

(I mean that of popery) has seldom been able to

exceed. I'or, in the year Will, this illustrious

commander, at the head id' I l,<MNl of the Scotch and

Kn;;lish proteslants, fought and defeated 'J'2,tHK) of

the Irish in I'Ister, killed and took many thousands

of thcui, and seized on n (treat quantity of cattle

nnd other provisions, of which the protestants were

then in ^rcat want.

The );eneral was a ;:reat favourer of the presby-

tcrinn interest, and anion); the first who established

it in Ireland. lie sat in their presbyteries nnd

synods: and adhered to the interest of the parlia-

ment till he apprehcniled they were carrying mat-

ters to an excessive lieiKht nRainst thckini;: on

which he accepleil of n commission from him. and

nctcd under the Duke of Orinond : to which he was
persuaded by his nephew Sir (Jcorifc Miinro, (of

whom afterwards,) v« ho had always adhered lu (he

interes: of Charles 1. as he afterwards did to that of

Charles II.

In the year 1046, the eeneral was surprised by

(/'olonel Monk before he could draw out his men
from their i|uarters ; and he and they were by that

means taken prisoners : but he continued not lon^;

in their hands ; for death came and set him at liberty

.soon after.

It is worthy of our nolii-e by the way, that in the

year Kitt, we find .Monk iiiiprisuneil by the parlia-

ment for haviiiK accepted a eunimission from tlic

kiiiK, and acted in eonscquence of it, though before

that he had acted by commission from the parlia-

ment : and a|;ain, in the year HAS, wc find him

fiKlitini; for the parliament against the kiii^ : and

his siirprisini; and takin); (icncral .Munro, wa.s the

first thiiif; that )irou)(ht him into favour with the

parliament. For in that reeling; time we hnd men
of a much better character than Monk chanKinj;

sides ai;ain and ai;ain, as they apprehended the one

party or the other to be in the ritiht. from the many
different demands, refusals, and concessions, which

then happened between them.

The (Jeneril was succeeded in his command by

Sir fJc'ir-^e Munro, brother to the last-mentioned

Sir Kobcrt, and both of them nephews to Cciiernl

Kobert by his brother Colonel John Munro of (lbs-

dale, in the Swedish service: Sir (Jcorpe was al.so

bred in that serviie with his uncle, and afterwaids

served with him in Ireland ; where he arrived to

the rank of a colonel, lie was made major-);eneraI

by kinf; (Charles II. and had a body of forces under

his command at Kendal, when James Duke of Ha-

milton was defeated by Cromwell at I.,ancaster.

\. D. KilH. Ipon this dcfe.il Sir (Jcoikc returned

to Scotland, and defeated the Kail of Arcylc : nnd

afterwards, his forces beine; disbanded by order of

the states of Scotlanil, he went to Ilollaml, and

joined Kin); (^hnrlcs II. After who.sc ri'Stomtion he

was matle lieulennTit-)(eneral and commander-in-

chief in .Scotland.

.Sir John Miiiiro, \\Vth baron of Fowlis, siic-

cecdcil his father Sir Kobert, A. 1). \IA>». He was a

member of the convention of the estates of Scot-

land, at the Kevolulion, and n very zealous pro-

moter of that ha|ipy event, lie v»ns no less strenuous

in nssertiujc presbytery ; and on that account, bein);

also remarkable for a lar);e and coriMilcnt stature,

he was nick-named the Presbyterian Mortar-piece.

His eminent pielv and xeal had exposed him to

);rcat sufl'erin);s in the cause of reli);ion. in tlius«'

unhappy an<l infamous days, vvhen the best friends

to their country were treated ns the worst enemies

to the ){overnnicnt : and when to be conscientiously

.solicitous to depart from evil made .so many ihou-

.sands a prey. Sir John s«fTere<l (freatlv. amonf;

many others, of whom the world was not wurthy :

his person was do<ime<l to lonj; imprisonment for

no pretcntled cause but what was found n);aiast

him in the matters of his God; ami his estate.
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wliicli uus IK-Oire ronsidcrablc, was harassed by

.seven- lines and eonliseations, Hliieh rediieecl it to a

(liminiitinn nineli more lionoiiralile indeed than any

:iii);nientulion eoiild have been, but from Mhich it

lia.i not recovered even to this day. He died A. D.

I()f>n, and v«a.s succeeded by his son.

Sir Kobcrt Miinro, XXVIth baron or Fowlis,

who succeeded his father, was also a pious and

benevob-nt man, and for some lime a captain: but

it pleased Cod i-arly to deprive liim of liis siplit.

and to continue him in that condition during the

remainder of his life. I'nder this calamity he

calmly siibmilled himself to that CJod who can shed

abroad a far more cheering lipht on the soul than

these bodily eyes can admit. Providence was
pleased to bless liim with children, in whom he

could not but find the histlicst satisfaction : and
whose amiable cliaiaclers in general leave no room
to doubt of the tenderness and respect with which

they would treat .so worthy a parent, under a dis-

Iressinw calamity, which would naturally move com-

passion even in stranfters. There were four of

them who all reached maturity of ape, and were
the heirs of many blessings, though Providence

sullcrcd three of them to fall almost at once, by

most unjust and barbarous hands ; Sir Hobert, Cap-
tain (Icorge Monro, and the Doctor, whose Christian

name was Duncan ; their only sister, married to

Mr. (iordon, of Ardoch, still survives; an example
of profound submissicm and fortitude, mingled with

the most tender sensibility of temper.

Sir Kobcrt Monro, XXVI Ith baron of Fowlis,

succeedeil his father, A. D. 1"'29. He went early

from the university to the camp, where he served

seven years in Flanders ; bein)f .some time captain

in the Koyal .Scots, before that fatal cessation of

arms, A. I). I712 ; as his late Majesty with somueh
propriety publicly called it, to which therefore I

shall not presume to f;ive cither a milder or a severer

name. It whs here that .Sir Robert eontracled that

acquaintance and strict friendship with );ond Colonel

(jardiner, ^hieli ran lliriiu);h the remainder of their

lives, and of «liieli each «as so worthy. On Sir

Hobert's return from Flanders, he was reduced, on

account of his inflexible opposition in parliament,

(of which he was then a member,) to the measures

which the ministry were then takiri); to subvert the

s\iccession in the present royal fnniil\, and with it,

no doubt, the |>r(ilesl:int religion, of which that

family was. and is, under liod. Ilic lirmcst bnriier.

My correspondent observes, concerninjt .Sir Ho-

bert, '• That he was noted for the countenance he

);ave to divine worship, both in public and his

family, and for the regard which he always express-

ed In the word of (Jod, and its ministers :" and then

adds. "That he was sim-iic in his friendship, and
full of compassion even lo the meanest of llmsc

around him: and that he «us rmmrkoblc, above

most, for his activity in the disebarKe of any office

of friendship, where he had professed it, and for
|

bis (treat exactness in the performance of his pro-

mises."

His military services are particularly worthy ofl

bein); mentioned here. In the year 1715, he, with]

his clan, in conjunction with the Earl of Sutherland, I

ke[it the Earl of Seaforth, with .'iOOO men under hia
]

command, from joining the rebel camp at Perlh,

for near two months : and thereby prevcjited the I

Earl of Marr from crossing the Forth till the I»uLo

of Arpylc had gathered stren^h suflicient to opposa
|

him. In consequence of this. Sir Robert exposed

his ov«'n country to the fiercest resentments of the

rebels, by whom it was plundered and destroyed ;

while others, who yet pretended to be friends to the

(Tovernment, saveil themselves' and their lands by

capitulations with the enemy. Beini; then made
governor of Inverness, Sir Robert kept 40tt of hi*

name there, during the rest of that rebellion, re-

gularly paid and regimented: and these, together

with some other clans, well affected to the interest

of the present royal family, kept possession of that]

important pa.ss, whcrehy the rebels were hindered

from making a stand there, when tliev were dis-
|

lodged from Perth by the Duke of Argyle.

He was, in the year 1716, made a commissioner of

inquiry into the forfeiteil estates of the rebels ; in

w hich he strenuously exerted himself in procuring

a number of parishes to be erected through the

rebel countries, ami provided with suitable stipends

out of the conliscated lan<l ; whereby the gospel

was preached in places where it had not beca

preached since the Refonnation : .so that some new '

presbyteries were formed in countries where the

ilisciplinc and worship of protestant churches had

before no footing. And such was the compassion

and humanity w hich attempered his high counige,

that by his interest with the government he did

eminent service to the unfortunate widows and
children of such as had, to the ruin of their families,

been engaged in the relH-llion.

Sir llobert was thirty years a member of parlia-

ment by his family interest ; during which time he

always nuiintained the timicst attachment to the

service of his Majesty and his royal father, and to

the religion and lil>erties of his country. His

lidelity and zeal for these did not need lo he pur-

chased, solicited, or (|uiekened, by [lorsonal fa-

vours : it continued through all this period un-

shaken and active, though from the ending of his

conmiission of inquiry in 17'JI, till the year 17-10, he

had no post under the government. He then found

the nation was to 1h- involved in a foreign war, the

necessity of which was generally apprehended and

acknowledged: and therefore, though his friends

tlioiii;lit his merit and experience might have pre-

tended to something more, a.s he had been in tha
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rank of a lieutenant-colonel twenty-five years, his

liriirt was too generous atid too warm not to accept of

iIm same eoininission, wliicli was then jfivcn him in

Ihi- llijjhland ref;inu'nl. This reniuicnl, when first

formed out of independent Ili'^liland eoui panics, was

uniler the command of the Earl of (Irawford as its

< nliitud, who, all the while he stood in that relation

III It, was ahroad, conlined by the wounds he had

received as a volunteer af;ainst the Turks. Durinp

this time .Sir Robert Munro was his lordship's

lieutenant-colonel. IJefore it went to Flanders

Lord Semple was its colonel ; but he also bcin};

generally absent, and Sir Robert an old experienced

oflicer, the regiment during the war was left under

his r:arc ; and the manner in which he modelled

:iti(l conducted it will remain in many respects an

iiiiniortal honour to his name.

It is indeed surprising that a regiment composed

of Highlanders, who arc generally used to so rapa-

nious a life at home, should yet by discipline have

been brought to .so good a behaviour, as that they

should be judged the most trusty guards of pro-

perty ; and tiiat, when the people in Flanders were

allowed a protection for their goods, they should

choose to have .some of this regiment, among others

(if the Uritish soldiers, appointed to protect them.

This may, indeed, seem hardly credible:* yet my
informer assures uie, that he had it from an olliccr

of their own of un<|uestionable credit; who added

further, that it was but seldom he had observed a

man among them drunk, and as .seldom heard any

111 lliem swear. This is very agreeable to the high

chiiiacter which I heard of this reginu-nt from an

I'lijish gentleman then in Flanders, whose veracity

I niiiloubted. aiul «ho eaniu)t, I am sure, be sus-

1

ird of any prejudice here. Aiul among .Sir

l>'iliert's papers there is still existing a copy of a

1. iirr from the Elector Palatine to hi.s envoy nt

London, desiring him to thank the king of Great

Britain, in his name, for the excellent behaviour of

the Highland regiment w bile they were in his terri-

tories, " which," as he says expressly, " was owing

to the care of Sir Robert Munro, their lieutenant-

colonel ; for whose sake (he adds) he shiuild alw»\s

pay a regard to a Scotchn)an for the future."

I the rather mention these particulars, not only

as they do an honour to Sir Robert, and his worthy

brother, through whose interest, and that of the

oilier ollieers, with the private men, this great re-

formation was ellceted : but likewise, as they seem

to show, in a very convincing mamier, of how great

importance it is that .some methods be seriously

• A vpry wnrttiy |i*r«Ml, (n wtinw m!ip«'ti(

fommittFfl Riiicf it w«B 6iM«hrd, obwrvcn Ilerf, Tli«t I

Iwitenn
ukIi Ihr HiKtu

null addu'trd to ilr|>rr(lllioii>.ui llirir iicik'liUiiiTv yrl Uir
Vfry Krlor» rv«i in tlwni are eilirrally a> failhl'iil to Uirir Uil«l a» anv
el of prniile wlialivcr : and that if hm olli.rr allows but anv ilrcrcr of
••ivilily niiil kinitnr^ to one of thisr pmiilc, the iVir of ilmihhcini,'
Itirn has a itlvatcr infllieni-** than tliat ol slri|H-9 Ki'nrrally haa on oUlrrs

I

of tlip common i>co|i|p. Thin rrmark I Uinnf^lit proper to insrrt hrrr,
thai the rvpresrntatioii of this affair migitt l>c as impartial an pa^iblr

thought of for breaking the other uncullivatcd in-

habitants of these countries into useful men, by

bringing them at once under the protection and

discipline of the laws, and enforcing their obedience

to them, by tciieliing them the principles of religion,

and the arts tif peace and commerce. This is a

happy effect, which, raethinks, we may naturally

hope for from the late rebellion, pernicious as it

has in many respects been : considering how much
it has reduced them to the power of the government,

and how justly obnoxious it has made the chiefs of

many fierce and barbarous clans.

According to my best information, from persons

who are most thoroughly aeqiiaiuled with affairs in

the North, the two great springs of rebellion amongst

the inhabitants of these Highland countries are, their

idleness and their ignorance. The former subjects

them to a slavish dependence on their masters, and

is also the cause of their being so addicted to steal-

ing; and the latter makes them a prey to popish

priests and missionaries from Rome, who arc con-

stantly, and in great numbers, tralliekiiig among
them. It has been very justly remarked, that the

success they have in seducing these poor ignorant

jicoplc is occasioned, in a great nieastire, by the

vast extent of parishes in those Highland countries ;

some of them being betwixt thirty and forty miles

in length, and twenty and thirty in breadth, full of

great mountains, rapid rivers, anil arms of the .sea ;

and those parishes which arc more moderate in

their extent, are about twenty miles in length, and

ten or twelve in breadth : and it is every where to

be observed through these parishes, that around

the place of the minister's residence, the inhabitants

are almost all protestants ; but in the corners which

are remote from his residence, they are generally

all papists.

Now it is evident, that these poor people can only

be cured of idleness by leaching them niaiiiifacliircs.

to which they are wholly strangers: and it is hard

to imagine how they can be rescued from popish

ignorance, until there are sevenil new parishes

erected in those extensive countries. It would ill

become mc to pretend to direct the government of

Itritain on such an occasion ; but I know it to be

the opinion of many persons in those parts, of dis-

tinguished wislomand experience, that if it should

be thought fit to employ the produce of the estates

coufiscated by the late rebellion for these valuable

purposes, this, with the thou.sand pounds of his

Majesty's royal bounty annually bestowed, would

go a good way towards remedying these two great

evils, with their train of miserable consenuenccs.

which we have of late .so deeply felt. .\nd who
would not rejoice to.see all these poor people sharing

with us fully in all the privileges and advantages of

Christians and of Uritons '. I \>ray Gixl to guide

and prosper every scheme for this purpose : and in
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tliiK roniirxion, I riinnot litit nicntiiin, miii rcroin-

inriid, thf socirly for |iro|ia);Htin|; lb<- knowledge of

rrliKion, nnil with it Ibf |)rinri|ilni of loyally, in

thcM- Hiclilaiiil c'ouiilri<-f4 ; a drsif(M, in Hliicli mi

many uorlliy prrvinx, liolh in Ibe nortlirm and

Houllirrn jiart.H of our iNland, arc inrorpnratcd ; l>ul

tbcir Dlnck \» liy no mranii rijual to tbr piir|M>sr<i

here mentioned : and by (heir roiisliliition. tliry

are roiifinrd to (lie support of iiehooU, whii-b are

indciMl piiiiK on with (Treat .lurreM, ax far as tbe

revenue will allow tbeni.

But to return from (bin natural, and therefore, I

hope, very pardonable, digreMion : The behaviour

of Sir Hobort Munro and tbifi resinient at the

battle of Fontenoy Has beard through all Britain.

He bad olilnined lea\r of bis Itoyal Highness the

Duke of Cunilii'ijiiiiil to allow tlinn their old way

of righting. They were early in the (ield, and were

ordererl to attaek the iiiaiii battery of tbe Freneb at

the village from uhieb the buttle derives its name :

which they <lid, and drove Ibe enemy from it: but

finding Ibe body of the French forces deeply in-

trenched behind the battery, they did not give over

tbe charge, but bnively drew up to attack them.

Sir Robert, according to the usage of his country-

men, ordered the whole regiment " to clap to the

ground" on receiving the French fire ; and instantly,

as .soon as it was disrhargrd, they sprung up, and

coming close to the enemy, poiircil in their shot

upon them, to tbe certain destruction of multitudes,

and drove them precipitately lhr<iugh their own
lines : then rctrcnling, they drew up again, and at-

tacked them a second lime after (be same manner.

These at(neks they repealed several time* that day,

to (he surprise of the whole anny.

.*<ir Uciliert was every where with his regiment,

notwithslaiiiling his great corpulency ; and when in

the trenches, be was hauled out again by the legs

and arms by his own men. And it is observable,

that when be commanded the whole regiment to

" clap to llie ground," be himself alone, with the

enliMirs In hin<l liiiii, nIihuI upright, receiving (he

wlifde fire of (he ciieinv ; and Ibis, because, as

he said, though he could easily lie down, bis great

hulk would not sulTer him to rise so quieklv.

His preservation that ilay was tbe surprise and
astonishment, not only of tbe whole anny. but of

all that beard tbe pnrticiilnrs of the action : and
my inforinatidii rclate«, (hat a most eminent person

in the aiiiiv was beard to say U|Hin the orensiim.

" That it was enough to convince one of the truth of

the doctrine of predestination, and to jintifv ubnt
King William, of glorious memory, had been used
to sny, that -ever) bullet has its billet.' or its par-

ticular direction and cummission where it should

Imlge." II is added, that on the retreat of our
army, Ihe Highlniul rci;imeiil was in (he rrnr ; and
a great bo<ly of Ihe Fieneh horse Ix-ing ordered lo

pursue, Kir Kobeit made his regimeat face about,

an<l gave them a general Gre, no full and cfferlual.

that a great numlier of them being lirougbl lu the

ground, Ihe rest wheeled about and rude off.

But to close what relates to Sir Kobrrt Munro :

As an aeknowledgaicnt for his brave tcrsiect at

Fontenoy, as well at on fonnrr occasions, his

Majesty was pleased to appoint him lo succeed

(leneral I'onsonby. who was slain there in the

(iinimand of bis regiment, which was among the

troops that arrived at Newcastle during the rrb< I-

lion, and made a part of Cicneral Wade's anuy.

They were afterwards ordered lo Scotland; aud

being upon Ihe left wing al the battle of Falkirk,

on that fatal day, Ihe I'tii of January, l746-€, they

shamefully left their brave colonel aod lieutcnani-

colonel, with lite or six more of their officers, to Ix-

cut in pieces.

Uy the account which tbe rebel* theni.selves give

of Sir Robert, he defended himself against six of

them with his half-pike, and killed two of their

number ; upon which, a seventh came up, and (as

they expressed it) poured a shot into bis l>elty,

which brought him immediately to ihe ground. la

this dreadful moment, in the midst of all this extre-

mity, bis brother, Doclor Munro, whom the wannest

instances of his friends could not divert from expos-

ing his person in defence of his country, and m li » .-

near al hand, ran to him to support bini. uii' I

by his servant and Ihe surgeon of Uie reg4ii.. a: .

but they were all munleretl on the sjiot, in the roost

barbarous manner, by those cruel men.

Sir Robert's body was Ihe next day sought oul

;

and his face was so cut and mangled by these

savages after he fell, that it could scarce be kii< >< .

He was found. an<l burini bonourablv in the < K

yard al Falkirk, by Ibe Maedonalds, who, lliwi.^:i

encaged in rel>ellion against their lawful sovereign,

eoulil not but pay some public reganl to the me-

mory of so valiant a man, Ibe principal |>ersona

among the reliels attending him all Ihe way to tbe

gmve.

And thus fell these two brave brothers, for the

Hoelnr undoubtedly deserves thai title with .*«ir

Roliert, who, though professing Ihe peaceful art of

medicine, adventured himself amidst Ihe most

visible danger, fired with love lo his illustrioas

brother : and ntlempting in vain to bring him some

aid in his last eximnities. amidst armetl enemies,

expired with him, no less lamenle<l than he by all

that iniimalely knew him. How just thai Uroenl-

ntion was, will appear from Ihe accounts which I

have had of the l><M-|or's character from his most

intimate friends, which I here subjoin.

He was a genllenmn of an excellent ondersland-

ing. and bad a brightness and solidity in his genius

which are not often united ; but which, when ihey

occur, do grrnllv illustrate each other. He had
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liceii lircd ii|i (o llicr study of iiicdicini' and siir(;<Ty,

which in Svodnnd arc rrc(|uciitly joined, a.i thi'y

havi; Ko f^rcat an aliinity. " Hp had a larfi^o xtock

of kiiowIcdufN not ordy in his own profession, hiit

in most parts of polite literature. lint these (adds

my eorri"S[)onih-nt) F hold elieap, when eompared

to the pooilness <d' his lieart. Ilis jtreatrit study

was to know himself; and I verily helieve, that

xinee the early aKes of Christianity, there has not

appeared a more npri);ht person."

Il<' spent a );reat man> >ears in the I'ast Indies,

an<l had most aeeurately and diligently inipiired

into the manners, customs, arts, and manufactures

of the Motives, and into the produce and commodi-

ties of the country; so that he was inucli more

capnhle of f;>^'>"K entertainment to persons of

curiosity in such thin|;s, than travellers commonly

arc ; ;in<l his veracity was such, that all who knew

him could entirely depend upon whatever he re-

ported as on his own knowlcili;e. To all these ad-

vantages, was added a memory remarkaldy tena-

cious of every circumstanci! with which he char);ed

It ; hut perhaps it wa.s » los.s to the world that it

was so, as it hinilered him from committinf; many
extraordinary things tn writing, which mi^ht have

afforded improvement, a.s well as delight, to the

puhlic.

The want of .inch memoirs from .to able a hand

i% the more to be regretted, as his remarkable

modesty did not permit him to talk much in com-
pany. One minht spend n pood deal of time with

him without perceiving;, by any hints from liim.

that he lia<l ever been out of llril.iin : but when his

friends seemed desirous of information on any of

these topics, as thev fell in his way, he communi-
eati'd his observations upon them with the utmost

frccdou). and (fuve them the greatest satisfaction

imaginable; of which some remarkable instances

happened at the houses of person.s of very eonsider-

aldi- rank, who |>aid him that res|)eet which he so

well deserved.

It was the n\ore to bo desired, that he should

have left behind him some written memoirs of his

own remarks and adventures, as he was a most at-

tentive observer of divine Providence, and had ex-

perienced manv sinpiibir instances of it. t)nc is so

rcmarkabli-. that it claims a place here, brief as

these hints must necessarily be.— After he had con-

tinued eight or ten years in the Ka.st Indies, he was
.ship« recked on the Malabarian eoiust, as he wa.s on
his |<assa|;e home : he saved his life on a plank, but

lost all his effects, except a small parcel of dia-

monds. This ruinous calamity, as it seemed to be.

obli^Ml him to return to Fort St. (icorKc, where he
experienced, far beyond what he could haic ex-
pected, the extraordinary fricnd.ship of .several

KnRlish tcentlcmen of that settlement ; and felt the
solid elVects of it, as by their assistance he acquired

much nu>re in six or seven years following (for his

whole stay in that country was about sixteen years)

than he harl lost by shipwreck ; and when he left

the settlement, he had all .sort of encouragement

oMcred him to induce him to stay ; but his health

and other circumstances ubIiKcd him to return

home.

This return (which happened, if I mistake not,

about the year 17'2C,) was a happy providence to

many ; for, a.s he was remarkably sueeessfid in both

the branches of the peculiar profession, he took

fiTi-.tt pains in both ; and, as he ilid this without fee

or reward, when he was satislied the circumstances

of the afllietcd needed such assistance, he was an

instrument of savini; many limbs, and many lixe^,

which must olhcrnise in all probability have Ih-cii

lost.

To this account I must bej; leave to add what an-

other of my correspondents writes to me concerning

the Doctor in the fcdlowinji words :
" As wc were

often by ourselves. I still found him inclined to turn

our discourse to spiritual subjects, eoncerninf; (Jod

and religion, the ollices of the great Hedecmer, and

the power of (Jod'.s .Spirit in ccmvcrtinc anil sancti-

fying the souls of men, iind the hope of eternal life

through t'hrist." I transcribe the passage thus

particularly concerning this pions pby>ician, as I

esteem it, in one view, a peculiar honour to liiui,

and permit me to say, in another, to the profession

itself: bles.sed be liod, that though it is so rare a

ease, yet there are those of that learned body who
are not ashamed of the gospel of Christ ; but who,

knowing it to be true on incontestable evidence,

and lia\ing felt (what one would imagine every

rational creature who believes it to be true must im-

mediately .see) its infinite importance, have steadily

determined to .submit to its inllucnce, and to niain-

t.iin its hcmours in the midst of all the scorn and de-

rision of their infidel brethren ; a detirmination

which perhaps renuires no less courage, especially

in some tempers, than that generous instance of

fraternal love which will entail such lasting ginrv on
the memory of Doctor Monro.

There vet remained one valiant brother of this fa-

mily, whom Providence reserved for a few months,

before he shared the fate of the other two. The per-

son I nu'an was Captain (icorgc Miiiiro. of Culcairn,

Ksq.of w hom I ha\c conceived such an idea, from the

account of him which has Ix-cn put into mv hands,

that I cannot forbear wishing the world were bless-

ed with a much larger narrative of his life and cha-

racter th.nn my instructions will furnish out. or

than I should have room to insert in such an ap-

pendix as this. Much do I regret that Pnnidence
never favoured me with an opjwrtiinity of being

personally aeqiiainted with him. espet-iaily as I

have rea.sim to believe, fmm what my friends in the

Nortli write, that he had the like di.sposition townnls
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forminf; a friendship willi mc, a» produced so quick

a icrowtli of it in the hrcasl of Colonel Cardincr;

wIkijii, on till.- ttli'jl)-, (Captain Munro Kceiiis lo hare

rcsciiililt-d almost in every part of his cliarailer,

taking it as it wu» ginec that happy change »hieh

I have so largely deserihcd in the foreicoinj; me-

moirs: hul Hliat vtas wanting in my prrsonal know-

le(lf;e, is supplied by a lar^e and animated areount

from my eorrespondcnLs, who had the best oppor-

tunity of knowing them, and upon whose informa-

tion 1 can safely depend.

Captain Gcorpc Munro was the second brother of

the family ; the Doctor beinp the youngest son.

He, like the other gentlemen, had the advantage of

a very liberal education, and soon discovered marks

of a good genius, which might have qualilied bini

for making a figure under any character in the

learned world. Ucsides the other branches of lite-

rature, common to all the profcssion.s, he acquired a

stock of theological knowledge; and before he was

seventeen years old he was well ae(|uainted with

ecclesiastical history, so as to be able to give a good

account of (he advance and decline of the ('lirlstian

interest in various ages and countries, and the de-

grees and manner by which the corruption and re-

formation of the church had been introduced, esta-

blished, or obstructed. I the rather mention tliis,

as it seems to be an accomplishment of great impor-

tance ; on uliieh account 1 niueli wonder lliat (he

gcncnility of young gentlemen should (liink i( so

lilde worth attending to ; and I wish I could say,

that all who arc intended for the ministry were so

careful in pursuing it, as its usefulness and its abso-

lute necessity to them might demand.
Uiit his taste and talcnt.s particularly lay for a

military life ; and in the year 1715 he behaved him-

self with great t-ourage and activity during the

whole course of that rebellion ; and after the dis-

persion of the rebels he was employed in reducing
the inhabitants of (hose Highland eountiics and the

adjacent isles to a sulimis.siiui (o (hi- go\ernment.

In the year I7IU, when, (ui occasion of the inva-

sion from Spain, (icneral Wightman. with the

troops under his eomnuind, had waited long at In-

verness for a body of llighlandmen to eiuiduct the

troops through the mountains to ClenshicI, where
the Spaniards aiul rebels wen- encamped ; and
when nuinv promises of such assistance nuulc to the

gcneial had failed, .Sir Rcdiert Munro being then

out of the country, his brother the Captain (of whom
we now speak) assembled in a most expeditious
manner a Uwly <if (he Munro clan, and nuirchcd
with the regular troops to (Jlenshiel ; where they

distinguished tliemsel\es by the gallantry of their

behavuiur, driving the enem> before (hem in a sharp
aeti<in, in which many of tliem wcie killed, and
more wounded: and among the rest (he Captuin
himself, in a very dauKcruus manner. lie hud, how-

ever, the satisfaction lo tee these forcifpi Invaders,

and their rebel abettors, totally routed and dis-

persed, on the Pretender's birth-day, June Id : and

(hough his cons(i(ution suflered much by the loss of

his blood on this occasion, yet it plca.sed God lo

recover him for further service lo bis country.

As he still continued vigorous and active in the

service of the government, he obtained the command
of one of the independent companies then in the

national pay ; and when they were afterwards regi-

mented and sent lo Flanders, he attended them

thither, and continued in the public service till the

year 1744 : when he became so exceedingly asth-

matic, that he could not breathe in the Flanders

air: on which General Wade not onlv allowed him

to sell his commission, but, out of compassion lo

his distress, joined his brother Sir Robert in obliging

him to do it, and to return home ; to w hich at length

he submitted, though not without regret, and there-

upon returned to his domestic seal at Newtown in

Koss-shire, in the view of spending his davs witli

his family and friends in a peaceful retreat. liut

Providence determined otherw ise, and had reserved

for him further labours of a military life, in which

it bad appointed him gloriously to toil and fall,

after services which might have done an buoour to

his most vigorous and active days.

The late wicked and unnatural rebellion broke

out soon after his arrival : and the danger of his

country, and its civil and religious constitution,

gave him at once a new- stock of life and spirits.

>\'bcn General Cope came to Inverness, and had

been assured of being joined by a number of High-

landers, to conduct him and his small anny through

the rebel countries between that town and AlH-r-

deen. Captain Munro, with 'JtiO of his brother's

clan, were indeed the only persons that were found

willing to perform the promises that were made bjr

.several others. He marched with tlic General di-

rectly to Aberdeen, from whence he was ordered to

return home ; in which return he wils under the ne-

cessity of marching through a great numl>er of the

rebels under the command of Gordon of (ilcnbuckel,

who lay on the road to attack the Captain and his

party: but Glenbuckct, finding tliat the Captain

was determined lo dispute every inch of ground

with him. retired, and allowed him to proceed with-

out disturbance to Inverness.

Not long after that the Karl of Loudoun sent

Captain Munro, in conjunction with the LairrI of

Maeleod. with a body of men. to relieve the city of

.\brrdecn, and the neighltouring country, then

greatly oppressed by the outrages committed upon

them by I^ortl Ix-w is Gordon, and the rebels under

hiseommand. Accordingly the C.iptain and Mnclcod

proceeded as far as Inverury, a small town a few

miles west of Aberdeen, where they hailed lo re-

ceive intelligence : and, from the narrow neM of the
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phici:, tliey wrrc ohiijjol lo quarter a ureal numbor

III llii'ir iiicii ill (listiinl iiliicoK tliriiii);li tlic .idjacent

I iiiiMlry. In tliu inriiii lime, a ennsiileralile lein-

fiiM'i'iiiciit i'ruiii tlie main hoily iil' tlu' rrlit-I uriiiy,

uliicli then lay at Fertli, »n.s sent iiiiiler the eiiiii-

11(1 of a Freiieh ollleer, supported liy their piquets

iNil Irish hrijiades ; by the assistance of which

l.nid Lewis attempted to surprise and cut off the

Captain and his \\lioIe party. In this view tliey

were movinj? towards lineriiry, in the dusk of the

eveiiin);, after Oaptain Miinrii and Maeleod had

sent their men throii^h the country to their quarters ;

but though there was not such ;;oiid intelligence

provided as mi);ht have been wished, thuy were

providentially discovered nt such a <listance, that

Captain Muiiro and the Lainl of Maeleod had time

to draw up the men they had in the tinwi of Inverury,

in so regular a manner, that, in eonsiquriiee of it,

they gave the enemy such a warm ri-eeptioii, attack-

ing them at onec in front and flank, that many of

tbeiii were left dead in the lield. The brave Cap-

tain and his associate continued very sedate, intre-

pid, and active during the heat of the skirmish, till

at last, being overpowered by far superior numbers,

they thought it advisable to retire ; and brought olf

their party sale and in good order, excepting some

few who had been killed or taken prisoners.

Among the latter was Mr. Adam Gordon, of

Ardneli, nephew to Captain Munru, who was seized

by the rebels, and treated with a deal of rigour and

severity for a considerable time, while detained in

their power: but they did not presume to pursue

the rest ; and the young gcntlcnian at length made
his escape, to the great joy of the family ; being, I

hope, reserved by Providence to tread in the steps

of his heroic uncles, and to bless his country with

.some considerable future services.

I'pon the retreat of the rebels northward before

his Koval Highness the Duke of Cumberland, the

Earl of Loudoun had not suHicient strength to main-

tain his po.ssessioii of Inverness against them :

whereupon he, with the Lord President and Cap-
tnin Munro, retreated to the shire of 8uthcrlan<l,

proposing to defend themselves there until the

season allowed his Hoval Highness to march the

troops to Inverness. Uut in this interval, the rebels

having spread tliemsclves through the shiren of In-

verness, Murray, and Koss, they got possession of a

ftrcat many boats ; by the help of which thev trans-

ported n great part of their body to the Sutherland

eoa.st, under the covert of a very thick fog. I'pon

which the Karl of Loudoun, with the Lord President

and the Captain, were obliged to relrent, through

the western parts of Koss, into the Isle of Sky ;

where they conliniiod until the rebel army was

broke and dispersed at the battle of Culjuden.

I have been the more particular in this narrative

of the Captain's conduct during the rebellion, as it

f;ives some light into the situation and trrinsaclions

of the friends of our constitution in those parts at

that time : and my information assun's nie, that the

facts are taken from persons of undoubted veracit),

who were present with the Captain in his iiiarih lo

Abenleen with Ccncral Cope, and in his return from

it ; and who were with him in the skirmish at In-

verury, and were afterwards witnesses of his death.

Upon his return from the Isle of .Sky he w.is con-

stantly employed in expeditions through the rebel

countries of great extent, to reduce them to a sub-

mission to the government ; w liich he performed

with diligence and zeal, but still with the greatest

humanity. This the rcbclsthem.selves must acknow-

ledge ; as he never did the least injury to any man.

and in all that vast circuit which he made throiigli

these distant countries, he neither himself sei/i'd.

nor allowed those under his command to seize, any

thing but anus : and yet, notwithstanding all this

humanity, his diligcm'c and zeal hail been such in

the whole of this rebellion, as rendered him ob-

noxious to the rage and revenge of the rebels, who
had vowed his destruction upon the (irst opportu-

nity ; and because they had not courage to face

him, they had recourse to the base nietliod of as'ias-

sinatioM, which was efl'ected on the Lord's <la\, the

;)lst of August, 17-lfi. He was then on a long and

neecs.sary march at the head of .'itH) men, on the side

of Locharkcy, amongst the w ild rocks of Lochaber ;

where, as he was passing by the side of a wood,

between the advanced guard and the main body ol

his men, he was shotilcad by a villain who conceal-

ed himself behind the trees and rocks in the wood,

and who. by the advantages of that situation, got

oil' without being discovered, and has never since

been found out : an event to the Captain, no doubt,

most happy: ami a blessed kind of instantaneous

translation to the regions of endless peace and

triumphant joy : but to all who loved the public, not

lo be im-nlioncd without the tendercst sensibility

and deepest regret.

One of my correspondents on this occasion con-

eludes his aceounLs of the deaths of Sir Robert, the

Hoetor, and the Captain, in these words :
•• Thus

died these three worthy men, to the irrcp.irable loss

of the country in which tliev lived: all of them

remarkable for a brave spirit, full of love to their

native binil, and of di>interested zeal for religion

and liberty : faithful in their promises, stedfast in

their friendship, abundant in their charity lo tlie

poor and distressed; nioderntc in their rcscnlmenls.

and easv to be reconciled : and especially remark-

able for their grc^t and entire love to each other, so

that one soul seemed, as it were, to actuate all the

three."* To which it might have been added

—

• Th* inliiiwfy of lh*tr frifinitlnp. though rhiHIy •

hrity of rh«nrtrr, iniKht prrlui** he hirtbrr prontolrd by Ihcir twine
•o nearly of llir amc airr ; Sir KutirrI mu Imni AuputI *M, 16M , tht
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Iilesxcil with a .sixU-r, nut unHuilh> to maL«- tlu-

foiirtli pcnun in such a rrictidship.

My othiT i-orrc»|iimclcnt, in his character of the

('iiptain, 5|u-akit in thi.i nmiinrr : "The i;rcat

roiiniliitioM of all his other tirtue.t wa« laiil in a most

sinrcrr and stc<ira>t regard to the .Sii|ireine Bein«.

Me ranrnlly stiidieil the Rnat doctrines of our h>dv

re|j);inii, H hieh he eouni^eously profrsseil, anil, a.<<

it WHS rc'iuisite, defeniled, in whatever company he

iiii(;hl he cast: he did this with the Rreater freedom,

:i.s his pnictiec was always asreeahle to it ; and in

particular his rci^ard, hoth to the hook and to the

(layof (Jod. lie had friiin liis infancy heen trained

up in an ac(|uaiutan<'c with the Scripture ; and he

daily perused it with pleasure, and douhtless «ith

ad\antaKe. And, thou<;h the natural cheerfulness

of his temper inclined him on otlier days to facetious

turns in conversation, yet on the sahhath he was not

only (Crave and devout, hut carefully attentive that

all Ills spi-ech niifcht tend to edification, and as far

as possihlc minister prace to the hearers, lie was
exemplary in the social virtues, temperate in the

use of food and sleep, and rose early for devotion

(» herein, as in many other respects, he remarkably
resemhied his beloved friend Colonel Gardiner).
He was also thoroughly sensible how much a faith-

ful (liscliar(;e of relative duties is essential to the

character of a ('hristian. He approved himself,

therefore, as a brave and vi);ilant nnicer, a most
active and faithful servant of the crown, and a true

Ciplaiti, S.'pli

Sir l(i>lirr( llx _ _

ill bin >ixty.£ra(i mid the Utxrlor iu liu tifl;

IR, lORi; and llic IWtor. Srplcnibrr 1!>, 1087.
iraft Alain in liii aixly aFcniid year; Uic Captain

patriot to bis country in the Morst of limes ; and in

donu-stie life was exemplary as a husband, a father,

and a master, lie was a most affectionate brother,

a faithful friend, a constant benefactor, and a sure

patron of the oppressed ; and, to crown all, was at

la.st in effect a martyr in the cause of that relipon

he had .so eminently adorned, and of those liberties

he had .so lonp and bravely defended."

It must give a .sensible pleasure to every reader,

n ho enters into these thing;* w itb a becoming spirit,

to reflect, that, notuithstandin); these unparalleled

and irreparable losses, this family, which has been

lonjj celebrateil for .so many worthy brnnehes. is not

yet <\linct ; but that Imth Sir Robert Munroand
the Captain have left those behind them who may
not only bear up the name, but, if they answer the

hopes which in the opening of life they (five to their

country, may add new honours to it.

I hope the reader will not lay down this narrative,

which ifi now brouu;ht to a close, without deriving

.some useful lessons from the remarkable tniin of

Providence which this .Appendix, as well as the

preceding Memoirs, offer to his observation. .\nd

the more he enters into these lessons, the more will

he be disposed to lift up his wishes and prayer* to

(iod for those valuable remains, both of Sir Hubert

Munro's and of Colonel Gardiner's family, which

may yd be w ithin the reach of such addre.s.ses ; that

(idil may pniciously support them in their som>«s,

and that all the virtues and f^raees of the illustrious

dead may live in thcni, and in their remotest |>ost«-

rity. Amen

!
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TO THE REV. MR JOHN BARKER.

Revkrend and deah Sir,

Ik (Ik^ (ledicatinn of » book lie any token of );raliliiili' and rcspcol, or the patronaf^c of it any instance
ill' mricrosily and favour, you have the jiistcsl title to this vcdiiine in oni^ \ iew, and I the irrratest en-

;;('nieiit to address it to you in the oilier. I know, .Sir, that to enlar);e on these topics, uould, to a
1 iiilinian of your eharaeter, hi- inakiii); a \ery disa);reeable kind of return. Hut you uill allow nie to

hi the «orl<l know, that I am inserihin;; these posthumous sermons of Mr. .Stell'e to oru- of the hest of
Ills friends, as well as of mine ; and to him, to whom, had he been en^a^ed to publish them himself, he
would surely ha\e elioseu to present the lirsf-fruits of his labours. And permit me. .Sir. thus piibliilv to

thank you lor all the pleasure you ^avc me in an opportunity of eulti\atin;; the mind of so worthy a
>outh, and for the foundation uhieh you laid for that exeellent example he nnw, as well as for thi- wise
an<l pious inslrueliiuis he d<di^ered In eireumstaru-es ami relations of life, wliieh, unsupported by your
bounty and eare, it is probable he had never known. You, Sir, discovered this proniisin); plant in its

tendere.st state, and presented it to the garden of (iod; aiul though we must not arrai);n the wise hand
th:il renuived it, every one will own it reasonable that these early, yet pleasant and wholesome, fruits
^^llll li dropped from it should be presented to >ou. And I persuade myself. Sir, that, thoui;li they are
ii'i M|ieiu(l to all that hei);hl of beauty and of flavour whieh a maturer j;rowtli mi;;ht ha\e niven them.
\<Mi ujll receive them with candour; and, indeed, I am not without sonic cheerful hope, that they may
allciril you both il(di^;ht and nourishment.

\\ lien I intimate that Mr. IJarker niav not only be entertained, but edified, by the prodiiction.s of our
vo'iiiu friend, I lulplit seem to speak with loo little caution, and to raisran expectation which a prudent
liii iidship will always avoid, when it would introduce persons or books into the v\orld with advanta^ce.
Ilnl it is Ihi- happiness of jjreat wisdom and •;()odiiess (I had almost said it is a part tt( its reward) to b<-

enlcrlaiiicd and edified by the wriliiii;s of those who arc much its iid'eriors. and most readily to exercise
nn iiidul<,M'nce which itself h-ast needs. In this view you. Sir, wcuild have read these Sermons with
pleasure had tlii'y lutn the work of a stran(;er: but voii cannot, and I think voii iuij;lit not, to forpet.
that VOII were. Ihroiinh the divine Roodiiess, the instrument of niviiiR them to the world. Anil you will
be i|uickciied to renew voiir bounties of this kind, and a more important kind is not easily to be named,
when Mill so sensibly percci\e that, short as the dale of our friend's life was, your labour, with regard to
it.s picseiil cnccls. hatli not been in vain in the Lord.
They who know the relation in which I stood to Mr. Slelle, will readily believe that I have .some pecu-

liar share in your joys on such an occasion ; but if there were not such a distinf^uishin^ tie, as in the
present case, I must be insensible to a lonj; train of personal oblif^alions, if I did not afleetionatelv take
my part in all Muir satisfactions and Joys. 1 bless (!od that they arise from such a varielv of sprinits ;

that they swell into so full a streani ; and, above all, that they are .so faithfully and so constantly returned
back to him from v\liom they iirl>;iiially proceed.

I do, .Sir, in my conseieiicc, apprehend that, when addres.sin); the ministers of the ijospel. there is

.seldom reason to conjfratu late them on their distinguished circumstances in temporal life, \\hcn the
more abundant );ifts of the divine bounty seem to be received, as if, like those piven to the Hebrew
servants, they were a part of the ceremonial of their dismission from their Lord, they are indeed the

I ealaniity rather than the happiness of the propriclors.be they ever so copious, or ever so splendid. That
is really a poisonous drau};ht. be it ever so luscious, which intoxicates the mind, and lulls it into a for-
(tetfiilncss of the interest of Christ, and of immortal souls. Hut where atllucnt circumslnnees are con-
sidered as an cni^anement to serve (!od with stfealcr cheerfulness and zeal in the abundance of all

Ihiufrs: where the possessor considers himself as the .steward of (!od in temporals as well as spirituals,
and as the almoner who is to distribute the ilivine bounties to his inilii;ent brethren, whether niinisteis

!

or private ('liristiaiis ; and where all this is done in the ea.sy, cheerful, endearing; manner of a heart that
feels how much more blessed it is to irive than to receive : this. Sir, is a nu»sl grateful spectai Ic. not

I

only to the eye of an intimate and oblii;ed friend, but of a straiiper who understands nnv thinit of the
beauty of character : and is. 1 doubt not, veneiabic, ns well as amiable, in the eyes of those celestial
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spiriU from u honi it scriiis to be- copied. Iluiuaii acknuw It-dpnrnts on such an uccaniun arc litUi- tblng>

to the voice of an approving conscience and an appro\in^ God. I hope, therrfurc. Sir, that the

many, wIki.sc liiirdens (to in> certain kniiHled|;e) you have cased, and xhose hearts you ha«e gladdi lud.
will express (heir gratitude in a noliler way, hy endeavnuririt; to ser\e the public with greater alaciilx.

while they arc freed from the eneuiiibraiices which must o(bcrwi.se ha\e depressed and broken their

spirit.*.

I heartily bless God, that while good Mr. Barker is possessed of these pleasures, which so few of bis

brethren in the dissentin); ministry can have, he also shares with the most acceptable, and I hope I

may adil, the nioNt successful, of them, in'thosc which ininicdiatcly arise from the exercise of bis sacred
ollicc. It is with unutterable deli);ht that I see so valuable a friend recovered from the remainders of
that disorder which seemed some years a;;o to threaten tlic speedy period of hi* public services. To lie

able to vent the fulness of your heart under a scn.se of the (frace of the pospel, and to rcpresj'Ot the im-
portant cnKaKements to vital and universal holiness which so natundly arise from it, would give a nobler

pleasure than money could purcha.se, though it were only in your own house, to a little circle which
mif;ht (ill one of its rooms. There, indeed, you mif;ht etjually approve the sincerity of your heart in the

presence of him that searches it : but you must give your friends, that is, as 1 should imaf^inc. all tlie

friends of virtue and religion who know you, leave to rejoice, that Providence, havinf; inviKorated yon
for it, has called you out to constant service in one of the most numerous and iinporlaiit con):re^ations

which is to be found ainon); us, even in London, that );rcat support of our interest thruu|;h the wbole
kin^doni. There, my dear and honourcil friend, may you Ion;; continue to delight and to bless crowded,
attentive, and serious auditories, growing daily more attentive, and luorc serious, while your dm-trinc
drops upon them like the dew, and distils like the rain ! May you ha\e the pleasure to see, not merely
that they arc capable of relishing the dignity of sentiment, the propriety of language, and the graceful-

ness of delivery : but, which is intinitely more desirable, that they c<mtinually advance in faith, in

holiness, and in lovo, to the glory of that Goil v\liom you .serve with your spirit in the gospel of his Son,
and to whom all that you are and have is .so faithfully and so zealously dc\ote<l!

I'or these great purposes may your important life be prolonged, and vour health, with that of your
valuable lady, be supported to many future years! May the secret blessing of the Cod of heaven
sweetly mingle itself with all the concerns of linih ! May it lill your house with pros|>erity, and your
hearts with that joy w liich a stranger intermeddleth not with: and w hich. thouKh it were in a ruval

palace, can grow upon no stock but benevolence, friendship, and devotion! And may the various blcs.s-

ings of a long and a happy life be at length crowned with tho.se of an inhnitely happier imniortaliiv !

Whenever that solemn moment comes which is to remove you from time to eternity, I know that it

must leave multitudes lamenting; .so deeply lamenting, that it is painful to speak or to think of it.

But I rejoice. Sir, to redect, how many friends above \»ill then be waiting to receive you to everlasting

habitations. I doubt not but the spirit of our dear author will be nunibcreil and distinguished among
them ; and that your generous concern to promote the spread and the acceptance of these bis remains,
w ill, so far as it may be known to him, im-rea.se his acknowlcdgniciil. In the mean time. Sir. 1 persuade
mvself, that ainting all vour other good olliccs, vou will join vour earnest pravers fur their success, with
those of.

Itcvcrend and dear Sir,

Vinir most (ddiged and affectionate brother.

And obedient humble servant,

P. DODUUIDGR

A'or//i«;H/;<(>». Juiir H, 1742.
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Till, pious aiillior of llicsc discourses was so i-.iily

r('ino\t'(l rroni our world, siiul iniulc .so sliort an >i|i-

pvaraiH'c on any public sta}(c of uriioii, that tlicrc

is no room for any to expect a variety of remark-

able occurrences in liis life. By far the greater

part of those few years whieli Proviilence allotted

liim, was spent in assiduous prepanilion for services,

which, alas! lie was never permitted to nc4-omplisli.

Nevertheless, as a perscui curious in the nnatoiny

of vcKctalilcs would look with some satisfaction on

a Ido.s.Hom yet folded up in the bud, while he traced

tbo lirst rudiments of iLs future fiuin, as well as

that peculiar apparatus which was subservient to

its preservation and Kro^^t'i > that infant slate,

though it never );rew up lo display its vivid colours

and <lill'use its fra);raney : -so I Hatter myself, that

souiethin<; may oeeur in tliis narration, not unwor-

thy the notice of survivors.

They wlio, like uur author, in the years I shall

principally describe, are i;ro»ini; up to the work of

the ministry, may, I lio|ic, learn in many instances,

what it is to be desired they may be, while I am
tellini; them what Mr. .StelVe was; and if they ^o

niid do likewise, it may be fur the benetit of multi-

tudes who are yet unborn that this little sketch has

been drawn. And the generality of readers may,

perhaps, be more dispo.sed to edify by his writinf;s,

ns they (;ruw better aei|uaiiited with his ehantcter

:

fur it iseertaiii. that nothiii); adds ;;rcater authority

to a minister's iiislruelions from t!ie pulpit or the

press, than an apprehension that they are liaiiserilied

and uttered from his heart.

Uur author was the son of a worthy cliMxynian of

the established church, the Hevercnd Mr. John

StelVe, once of ICinaniiel (.'ollepe in (':tnd>ri<l);e, and

«itcrwards Keitor of Wrenlham in the ciuintv of

SuiVolk. This (ji-ntlcman. remarkable for his piely.

Icarnin'^. and moderatiiin. niarried Mrs. Maitha

I'opland, of Haydoii, in Suflolk, by whom he had

.several (diildren, w ho survive their honoured father,

1 hope, to he lonK-lived blessini^s to their other

pious parent, and lo supply, as far as jMissible, the

(treat loss she sustained, so .soon after she became

a widow, by the death of two most hopeful and

dcli);litful sons.*

Mr. Thomas StelTc was born April (>. ITlfi ; and

though he had a very weak constitution, .so that bis

life was hardly expected from his infancy ; (for he

soon appeared subject to an nstlimatir ilisordcr,

besides other inlirmities :) yet he diseovereil such

an early sididily of i;enius, seriousness of temper,

and fondness for books, llinl his father soon deler-

niiiied to indulge his desire of beinp bred a scholar.

And as he candidly referred it to himself, as bis

jiid'^ment advanced towanis maturity, to judi;e for

himself in religious matters, he g;encn)usly acrjiii-

esccd in the younf; centleman's choice of pursuiuf;

his studies anion); the proleslant dissenters.

I am informed that he had most of his education

ill the lan);uat;es under his father, who was well

arquainted with them, nnti especially a very accii-

mte jiidRc in the elegances of the Latin, of which

I had some rj-markable pmofs in my corrcs|>ondenee

with him. It is not very material to mention the

particular places in which our author improved and

perfected his studies. It may siiflire to say, that

when he was jiidped nearly qualilied for the

aca<lcmy, as he residutely declined, from principles

of conscience, those olTcrs which a person of the

• Ttir Rrr. Mr. fftrOr. nf WmOiam, dird Aiixinl 7. t'XS ; >mr n(

hii «>ii>, Dcrenilirt 3.1, 173)1. ud iIk ullivr dear ^uuth, IIk 4ulbuf of

tliiar nilDous Juuc 4, n««.
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firiit mtik ill tlu- i-iilablishi-d cliuri-li had kJDdly

made of pro\idiii|; for liim at the iinivcrsit), liii

case was ac-cidcritally intntiuncd to that cxi-ellriit

pcriton to uhoni I hu\e iiiHcrihi-d these friiiLH of his

lahours ; »ho, rtndy to enil>nice all o|i|Mirtiiiiilic.H

to nerve the piihlie interest, made a partiriilar in-

quiry into his ehararter and disposition, and in

coneurrenre with another, and to me unknown,

bcnefaetor, determined to assist this hopeful youth

with a supply of twenty pounds a year, that his

cdueation nii);ht not he burthensnmc to his good

father, then far advanced in years, charged with the

eare of a nunuToiis f:iinily.

In the year I".'};), Mr. StelTc was .sent, at the re-

quest of his friends, to one <if those little seminaries

among the proleslant dis.senters, w here attempts arc

u.scd to supply, in the liest manner we can. the want

of more pulilie advantages fur education, and to

piidc the minds of young persons intended for the

ministry into such preparatory studies as may in

gome measure qualify them for appearing properly

in it. lie was then in his IMth year; hut as he

well knew the importance of making himself mas-

ter of the learned languages in younger life, he

desired to lie excused from entering upon the plii-

lo.sophical part of his course, till he had spent

almost another year inappl\ing himself to them

;

and particularly to Creek : which, I am .s^irry to

.say it, is not generally cultivated in private .schools

with that care and exactness which it deserves and
re<|uires. lie prosecuted these studies with such

resolution, and such success, that, on the whole,

the niost cclehrated cla.ssics both of (i recce and

Rome were a delight rather than a ilrudgcry (o him :

and thus a foundation was laid for that solidity,

itrcngth, and correctness both of sentiments and
style, which must seldom be expected, v\here tho.se

great originals arc unknown or flisrcgardeil.

I cannot forbear mentioning tun other particu-

lars, which Mr. .Stclle took in his entiaiice on this

stage of life, which appeared to me remarkably

pru<lcnt. The one was, that he endeavoured to

gain an larly acquaintance with the character of

books, especially tho.se of the little library to which

he had access : and uas leady to take the advice

of more experienced friends in the ilioicc of lho.se

he should read, that he might not throw away his

time in those which were of little im|Hirtance; and

also that he might not anticipate the perusal of

uthera, uhich might more properly be reviewed in

some future time. .\nd I must needs say, that the

neglect of this caution, obvious a< it is, ni.iy make
a wcll-fuiiiishcd library a snare rather than a Imiic-

(il. Theolhir pjiilicular I rcfi'rred to, v»as his c.irc

immediately to learn short-hand, and that not

merely in its hrst ru<liuients, with which tiH> many
eontrnl tliem.sclves, but to some dcgn'c of exact-

ness, eirgancr, and readiness. In consequence of

this, he became capable, with great ease, and in a

very little time, to make many valuable extracts

from the l>ooks he read and euDkulled : Dot tu mrn-

tiim the many hours which it afterward* Kavnl him,

in the composition of iliscourses fur the pulpit.

I think it was also during the hrst year that be

laid a foundation for reading the Uld Testament io

its original language ; a care lo very neeessary.

that I wonder it should ever be omitted ; or that

any young gentleman, in an age like ours, should

be judged competently qualified for the pulpit, who
lies as much at the mercy of translators in studying

the larger half of his Bible, as any of the people he

is to teach. It is, however, with pleasure that I

ub.serve, how seldom this is done among the pru-

testant dissenters, so far as I have an opportunity

to learn ; and I am sorry to hear from many learned

clergymen, with whom I have the honour to be ac-

quainted, how often it is totally neglected by those,

vthose advantages for literature arc so very much
distinguished.

I shall not here give a particular Recount tif llic

method in which Mr. StefTe's education, and that of

his companions, was carried on, vthile at tlie aca-

demy, though I have often been re<|uested and im-

portuned to write largely on this bead. I content

my.self with ob.scrving in general, that he did nut

ilcspise any part of polite literature, which seemed

subservient to his honourable appearance in the

ministry, in so learned an age and country as our

own: but. nevertheless, applied himself with the

greatest assiduity to those things which appeared

of the most eminent and immediate service: in

v«liich view he is worthy of being imitated bv all

that regard either their acceptance or usefulness in

the churches.

In the former view, besides the general prepara-

tions of logic, rhetoric, and metaphysics, he made
himself ac<|uainted <«ilh the principles of gctinietiy

and algebra, and, 1 think, also of conic .sections, and

celestial mechanics. That steady command of

thought, and attention of mind, for which our

author was remarkable, and the traces of which

were discoverable in his countenance, made these

studies plca.sant nither than fatiguing to him : and

he soon saw the tendency they have to teach us to

distinguish our ideas with accuracy, and lo dis|M>sc

our arguments in a clear, concise, and eouviueing

manner. The.te intrmlueed him into the easy

knowledge of mechanics, statics, hydrostatics, op-

tics, pneumatics, and astronomy, so far as it was
judge<l matciial to open to him the chief phenomena
of each M lib Ibcir r*>)>ecli\e solutions, lie mlded

lo these siiuii- iilher a:ticles, v«hich have their place

III what is iisinlly called the Kneyclo|ur<li.-i of

Learning, cs|)eeinlly something of natural history,

and a pretty large view of the anatomy of the hu-

man iHxIy ; the knuwle<lge of which he cultivated
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uitli pcculiiir rare iinil pleasure, as well observing

llir Iciidency it li;is to promote our veneration and

love to tlie Kreal areliiteet or tliis aiii.i/.in;; frame,

whose wonders of providential inlliienee also are so

apparent in its support, nourishment, and motion.

For all these studies Mr. Stefl'e had a relish, and

a cenius ; hut the far Krealcr part of his time,

C8pe<^ially in the last three years of his i-ourso, was

employed in others more directly preparatory lor

the ureal work he had in view. In this ninnlier I

must reekori a lar(;e and particular invcsti){ation of

Jewish Antii|uities, in which lie met with the

illustration of numherless texts in the Old Testa-

ment, v\hieli cannot he well understood without

them: as like»isi- his survey of Feelesiastieal

llisloiy, of which Lampe's admiralde Fpitcune was

the |{round-work ; vihich I mention, bei'ause 1

wonder it is no nuirc i;enerally known, IIioukIi so

very far superior to any thinj^ else of the like kind,

for the vast variety of ju<lieious hints which it con-

tains, in a little room, and must licautiful order.

His view of the doctrines of the ancient philoso-

phers in their various sects, had heen taken with

);reatcr advania;;)', had Hudiheus's ('ompcndiMin

llisloriie I'hilosophicu- been then known ; liul

somethiiij; of this kind he surveyed, and it could

not hut serve to endear Christianity to him, that

glorious lii;ht which dispels these shades (d' learned

and artilicial darkness.

These articles look up some hours c\ery week, in

the latter vears of his course ; hut by far the srealer

part of his time throu;;IA>ut this whole period, so

far as it fell under the direction of his tutor, was

employed in a series of about '26t) lectures of di-

viiiily, in the largest extent of the word, that is,

considered as includin;; what is most material in

pneumatoloity and ethics. • In this con\pendium
were contained, in as few winds as perspicuity

would Hilniit, the nu>st material things which had

occurred to the author's observations, relatiu); to

the nature and properties of the liuuum mind, the

proof of the existence and attributes of God, the

nature nf moral virtue, the various branches of it,

the nu-ans subservient to it, anil the sanctions by

which its luceepts. eimsidered as liod's natural

law, arc enforced; uiuler which head the natural

evidence (d" the immortality of the soul was lari;ely

examined. To this wa.s aildcd .some survey of w hat

is, and i;enerally has been, the state of virtue in the

world ; from whence the transition wa.s ea.sy to the

need of a revelation, the encouraitcnient to hope it,

and the nature of the evidenec which mitfhl proba-

bly attend it. From hence the work naturally pro-

ceeded to the cvideuee produced in proof of that

• The nMiiunri|il, nliidi wiillir pliii of tlir<r. r.H.o.U nt avimm.
ileflniliitiix, pntiKKiilKHiy, Iriniiial4. i)riiion«trat(,>ii% r->r<iU.irir^ mikI

M-liali«,jii»l ill tiw nirllitHl wIimIi inallimtaliriani^ iim-. llmuKlt willioiil
lllr inlroiliirliun arUit«r •rbitnry mark* nhiih mmr luic afTiTlnl on
like wvuiiHia,

revelation which the Scripture euntains. The
genuineness, credibility, and inspiration of these

sacred books were then cleared up at lar^e, and

vindicated from all the most considerable objec-

tions, which modern inlidels (those sinners against

their own .souls) have urged. When this foundation

Wiis laid, the chief doctrines of Scripture were drawn
out into a larne detail ; those relating; to the Father,

.Son, and .Spirit, to the original ami fallen state of

man. to the .scheme of our redemption by ('hrist,

and the ofliees of the Spirit as the j;rcat agent in

the Kedceraer's kingdom. The nature of the cove-

nant of grace was particularly stated, and the

several precepts and institutions of the gospel, with

the views which it gives us of the concluding scenes

of our world, and of the eternal state beyond it.

\\'hat seemed most evident on these heads was

thrown into the propositions, some of which were

problematical ; and the chief controversies relating

to each were throvt n into the scholia : anil all illus-

trated by a very large collection of references,

t

containing perhaps, one lecture with another, th£

substance of forty or fifty octavo pages, in which

tile sentiments and reasonings of the most consider-

able authors on all these bends might be seen in

their own words; which it was the business of the

students to read and contnict, in the intervals lie-

tween these lectures, of v» liich only three were given

in a \>eek. and .sometimes but two. The minil of

this excellent youth knew how to judge of the iin-

portaiiee of this pait of his course : it struck him

strongly ; and as he made it his early care to tran-

scribe the manu.seript with great exactness, .so he

studied both the lectures and references diligently,

and made himself master of them to such u ilegrce,

as to be able to handle .such point.s of theology r»

occurred to hiin in his course of preaching, not in a

crude indigested luaiincr. but with an accuracy and

solidity, rather worthy of a di\ iiic who had num-

bered more years of study than he of life.

As he was always encouraged and exhorted tu

ini|uirc freely, and to judge for himself, so it wax

particularly rceummended to him tu take his svsteiu

of divinity, not from the sentiments of any human
teacher, but Iroin the word of Cod. This Iheretore

he early studied, and seta great value on those critical

lectures on the New Testament, which he weekly

attrnded, and carefully transcribed : liesidcs tho.sc

daily expositions in the family , in w hich, w ithiii the

five years he spent in the course, he had an opportu-

nity of hearing almost the whole Old Testament

explained from the oriainal, as v\el1 as the New
twice or tin ice illiistrnted, partly, though not en-

tirely, in a practical view. If I renirniber right, he

soon look the w ise preenuliun (which I w uuld recom-

mend to every young student) tu get an interleaved

S, I Jill Ktp<» v. .1.1 V,tl (. IT
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Bil)U-,iiiidaWcL«tciirti (i riik TrsUiiiii-iit iiiti-rli-avcd

with );iHi(i paper in quarto, in ubicli lie wrute iiie-

iiiuraiidiiins u( the must eoiisiderahlc reuiiirk.t lor

the illiistraliun of Scripture, which ucciined to him

ill reading, cunvergution, ur rcilrctiun. And had

I'roviileiu-c cuiitiiiued him a few year.i loii);er in

that prudent and dilii;eiit course, I <|uc>(iiiii not but

these inanuseripts would ha\e been a rich repository

of valuable materials ; for lie had a true i;enius fur

criticism, in those Mhich I take to be it.s nublest

aiid masterly parts ; which are Uiose which depend,

not merely on dint of industry, but on sagacity,

elevation, and vivacity of tliouiflit ; to uiiicli 1 must

odd, a truly devotional temper of niiml, without

which it will be impossible for any man to relish,

and therefore, to be sure, impossible to point out

the beauties, of the sacied writers.

His );reat desire to appear in a becoming; manner

under the character of a preacher, as well as a con-

cern to cultivate rcli'^ion in his own soul. eiipaRed

liini intimately to converse with the best practical

writers our fertile country has produced ; in which

number, I know, he peculiarly esteemed Mr. Howe
and Mr. liaxter, not to mention any of those li);hts

of the sanctuary, which throu|;li the prcat pioilness

of (Jod to us. are not yet e\tin);uislu(l, and who
vtill. 1 doulil not, preach with abundant success to

(generations long to conic. I believe that day seldom

passed, in wliieli s<imc of these writers were not in

his hands, in whom he sought at once the improve-

ment of the Christian and the minister ; an<l I

think it must ar);ue a );reat defect of understanding;,

ns well as of real piety, if any Iheolugieal students

are iieRliitent of this.

The same good principle, which led Mr. StelTe to

be very conversant with such books, enpaped him
also to attend with crreat dilipencc to those instruc-

tions which were lar<ccly given liim, on the import-

ant head of picachin-; and pastoral care. And while

I speak (if tlii*. I niu-t not forget how gladly he

eiiibrace<l the opporliiiiily, which the custom of the

place gavi him, to siibtiiil, lirst, the schemes of his

iicrmons,Hnd then .several of the sermons themselves,

to the examination and correction of that friend

who had the charge of his education: n privilege

vihicli those that least need it generally value most

;

and uliicli, if I do not much mistake, mav be more
instructive to young preachers, than any general

rules for eomposilicin, which can be olfeied them by

tJinsr, who are themselves most rmineiit in their

pnifrssion. An eaily care to gel a due manRge-
menl of bis voice, and to fonu himself to n jii.st.

animated, yet uiialTcclcil delivery, set an agreeable

varnish on what was in itself ninch moic important;

and gieallv contribiited to that e\tcll^ive ami well-

merited popularity, which attended him, so far as I

ran learn, from the first sermon he preached to the

last. Sad calamity to the ehiireh, and the world.

that tJie interval between the uor and the other na.>

so short

!

IlitJiertu 1 have considered Mr. Sleffc'f characterl

and conduct as a .schular, during the scries of bis]

academical studies: I must now deserilie him I

ill anuther yet more important view, «hich will

carry us a little further intu bis life, us well as

ileeper into his heart : I mean, as a Christian. And
here I .shall not mentiun a variety of particulars,

which I comprehend in saying, " lie was. as I am
verily persuaded, a ('hristian indeed :" but shall

only mention some of tliosc exemplary effects, which

the sincere and lively piety of his heart produced,

in a beautiful correspondence to those circum-

stances of life in which he was placed. .And tliis I

attempt, not in a view of riiising a monument to Uie

memory of a dear deceased friend, I doubt not but

the applause of his great Master has raised him

iiigh above all such ; but rather of hinting instruc-

tion to others, by exhibiting him more fully in a

point of light which h:ts seldom been enlarged upua

by those who have written lives, whether from a very

mistaken apprehension that it was uf little moment,

or, as I would rather hope, for want of materials.

Providence has ordered it so, that it was almost

all tlie history that can be given of Mr. .'^teffe. and

h.-ts a.ssigned this oltice to one who hail an opportu-

nity of collecting materials from what he him.self

saw : though I must add, that in what 1 have furtlier

to write, my personal ob.servations have b«-en much
illustnited by a collection of bis letters to his parents

and other near relations, (he originals of which arc

now bcfiirc me.

No advanUiges of genius, and, could they have

come into i|uestion, no views of preferment, could

have engaged so worthy a clergyman as Mr. Steffe's

father was, to enter into nu*asuf'es for bis being

brought up to the ministerial office, if he had not

known him to be a blameless and a virtuous youth :

but fniiii some things which he haswrittcn of biinself

in papers now before me. the particiilais of which

it is not necessary to tninscribc, I have reason to

believe that real religion was of a later date in his

lie:irt, than his first views of undertaking the .sacred

work in which he afterwards engaged. An awful

text of .Scripture, solemnly and seasonably drop|H-d

from the venerable lips of his pious father, a liltle

before be ipiitted the family, seems to have given a

most happy turn lu bis mind, and. under iliviiie in-

lluencc, to have been the immedialr occasion of prw-

iliicing that sincere piety there, which nfterwanls

grew so fast, and shone so bright.

I find, that when be first came to the academy,

bis religious resolutions weresi-riously it-newed and

conlirmed : and he was very early animated wilh a

solicitous concern to do good lu tile souls of others,

as well o-s to secure the salvation of his own. This

particularly appears in a letter which he then wrote
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to an elder hrotlier, wlio was just then coming out

rjC an appreiitiecsliip, and (•ntiriris on life ; and it

is pleasant to ohserve, what a inixliire of piiidence,

lidclily, and tenderness, runs tliruunli tlie «lii)le of

il. He was very apprehensive, from what he had

oliscrvcd in his brother's temper and eonduet, as

\u-ll as from the remarks he had even then made
upon tlic world in general, that he would he in preat

dan^rcr of heinp insnared ; and though he was af-

terwards remarkably recovered by divine praee,

gome eireumstanees whieh followed too plaitily

showed how just those apprehensions were. Onr
author therefore plainly admonishes him of his

danger, and seriously urpes him to make relijrion

his clioiec and his business, as the f;reat point of

wisdom both for time and eternity : yet be mingles

this with so many aeknowledprnents of bis own iin-

pcrfeetions, of his bavin;; neftleeted many early

advantages of imi>rovemenl, and liavinp; perhaps, in

some instanees of sin and folly, insnared so intimate

a companion, that it plainly shows lie did not for-

f;ct the respeet due to an elder brother, and that it

was not pride, but eorilial love, that dictated what

hn wrote. " I am," says he, " unworthy to be

called a eliild of (o<I ; yet through his i;oodness I

see and taste so nmeli sweetness in religion, thai 1

cannot but reeonuueml it to otliers." .\nd aeeor-

dinf^ly he does recommend it, by a variety of most

woi|;hty ar^tuments ; and enneludes them all with

sueli a serious representation of the uncertainty of

youth and health, and the possibility of an early

surprise by death, as is peculiarly movin^c, when
one recollects that the person by whom this bllcr

was written, and he to whom it was addressed.

were both called into eternity in their blooming

years.

It is with smne diflieulty that I forbear inserting

the whole ; but I fear swelling- these memoirs to a

disproportionate size. Nevertheless I find myself,

as it «cre. constrained to transcribe ^reat part of

another b'tter, whii'h he wrote much about the same
lime to a youuRcr brother, Mr. John Stefl'e, to en-

pape him to resume those views of the ministry

w Inch he seemed at that time inclinable to lay aside.

It discovers much of the heart of the writer ; and I

bo|ie they who are tniinin;; up for that olhce, whose

henelit I have here particularly in view, will read II

with souu- peculiar atlcntion. as eomin^ from one of

their companions, if they will allow the name of

companion to one who was as yet only in the pursuit

of his };ranuualieal studies. That was Mr. Stelfe's

circumstance when he wrote the following epistle ;

and yet 1 freely own, that while I rca<l il, (such is

the itravity, propriety, and spirituality with nhieh

he writes,) I seem lo be rather pernsiiiif the eharsie

of .1 brother lon^ experienced in the ministry, than

the letter of a child who v\as but lookinit towards it.

Spe^ikini; of the minislry, he s;i\s, ••
I must ac-

knowledge that it was with great reluctance 1 w:u>

brought to comply with the proposals which uerc

made lo me in Ibis view, from a sense of the great-

ness atid importance of the work, and of my own
insiillieiency for it; which argument was .strongly

ba<'ked with frequent fears, lest I should not have

had a work of grace wrought in my own heart, with-

out which I .saw an impossibility of becoming a

faithful and successful minister; and I doubt not

but you have had some apprehensions like these,

lint 1 uould not have you nor myself overwhelmed

with these di.seouraging thoughts ; since it is .so

delightful, so lionourablc a work, and has so great

a tendeiu-y to the pn)motion of religion in the world.

" It is true, this is an ofliec u hieh is alten<lcd with

great dilhcultics, even such as would be too consider-

able for any mortal creature to eneounler v\ ith, if he

had not inward supports from Christ, the chief

shepherd and bishop of souls. The greatness and

dilliculty of the ministerial work will evidently ap-

pear, if we consider, that whilst they are engaged

in their office, they arc personating even the great

God himself, w lio.sc mouth they are to the peopje :

the purposes they serve are high and godlike ; and

besides, what greatly ailds to the diflieulty of it, is

the opposition and (liseourag<'ments which attend

the faithful discharge ofthistluty. The prince of

this world is active by temptatious to divert and

discourage every one from engaging in this work,

often suggesting what may pervert and mislead

their minds in it. If allurements, terrors, or re-

proaches will avail, they are sure to be tried ; for

ministers are the butt against whieh Satan by these

instruments levels bis shar|)est darts, well knowing

that the strongest batteries against his kingdom arc

placed there ; and therefore the most faithful are

sure to be most assaulted. There are also our own

indispositions, which render the work the harder.

Viul bcsiilcs all, there is a strict account to be given

at the day of judgment, when the secrets of till

hearts shall be revealed, when we shall heart'hrist

saying with a heart-impressing power, (wire an ac-

count of i/our stewardship, lie will demand an ac-

count of the .souls be eummilted to our care, and the

trust he reposed in us. There, if we be pn)nounced

faithful .servants, vie shall aeeordingly receive the

reward of such ; but if unfaithful, the blood of others

will be re<iuired at our hands, and their misery will

be an aggravation of ours.

•• Now upon mature consideration of the great

importance and dilliculty of the work, as it Ls of so

great eonse(|uenee. we may justly cry out, IVAo it

sulficicnl for these thinr/s ! Ilic labor, hue nptis : this

is a work indeed. \\ hat piety, what prudence,

what zeal, what courage, what faithfulness, and

what holy watchfulness is nece.vsary, to the right

discharge of this ,so great lui ollicc ! The v\ork is

great : our slrcnilh is small : vea. of ourselves wc
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bavc no utrenf^b at all ; but all our sufficiency u
of Ood ; to bini Ibcreforc must wc po for it. Here
is our comfort, iiihI our bopc ; It hath plraint thr

Fathrr that in Chriil all fulntii thoulil ilurll , ful-

ness of merit unil ri|;htcousncss, of strciiKtIi and
grracc, even a f(racc ibat shall be suflicient for us.

God liini.scif bulb said, tbat i/'any lack umluni, tbcy

should aik It nf him who iju-rth to all liberallij ; and
be bath expressly added, it shall hr i/irm. There-

fore let us make our application to bim ; let us i-ome

with a holy bolilnrtt to thr throne of grace, deeply

impressed with a sense of our tveakiicss and folly
;

and thus let us ask wisdom, and then we need not

fear bein); disappointed, but shall of hit fulneii

reerive, and grace for ijrace.

" In vain may \vc ha\e recourse to tbc most re-

fined and ptdite parts of human learning, to qualifv

ourselves for this work : all human arts, and tlie

whole circle of the sciences, will be unable to

furnish us for it, unless (lod, who first commanitrri

the lir/ht to shine out of ilarkncss, lay the foundation,

in shininfi by his .Spirit i>i/« o)tr hearts, and display-

ing tbc in\inciblc efficacy of bis grace, to work in

us a true repentance anil conversion nrrrr to he re-

pented of. Not that I would bavc you neglect your

studies, but u.sc a double diligence in your earnest

pursuit of them : yet I write thus, tbat you may
not rest ill these, but be aspiring after more noble

acciuircinciils. IK- very snlicilous about the one

thiiii/ nreilful. witliout wliicb you can never ex-

pect to become a faithful or successful minister of

Christ's gospel.

" My dear brother, I hope you will take in good
part what I ha\e here said ; and tboiigli you do not

want advice and direction in tliis affair from those

thai arc with you, ami arc mure ciipalilc of KivinK

you belter adiiioiiilion than I, yd 1 Impc >ou will

have so much regard to inc and yourself, as to

In-stow some time in reading over and eonsiilcring

these obvious tboiighls, which I bavc spent a few
iiiiiiiites in drawing up. hoping that as they are

continually of use to nie. they may be so to you.
'• You inlimate that your inclinations are rather

to be of a trade. It is true, in such a station of

life, you would not find so much diiTiciilly as attends

the ministry : but then you will not bate such

prospects of being useful in your day. \Nhal more
nolilc or hiinoiiralilc emplnymcnt than this ! .Surely

it iii.iy uril lie called a giHid work : n work of the

greatest iniportanee, and designed for the most ex-

tensive good : since it is conversant about no loner

ciineerns than the life and happiness of iminortal

souls, and is designed to display and illustrate

(iod's free grace anil mercy in bringing many sons

to glory. .Vic ihi- ways of wisdom pleasant f liuii

ministers of all men eiijoy most real, .solid plea-

sure ; for they are always exen-i.scd in her ways,

«p< nding themselves, ami liring »|>onl, in Ibr service

of tbrir Lord, «bo will not fail to reward them

abundantly. Ob what pleasure will ari>e in our

minds, if Ood shall enll us to this work, and suc-

ceed our labours in it. when we shall, in the midst

of those toils, sec many cumin|; to own us as their

spiritual fathers ? These will be our joy and rrotrm

of rijuicing »« the rfny of the Lord Jtsmt ; they will

be as so many jewels in our diadem of glory. Hut

then, what still more uns|K-akable pleasure and

satisfaction will arise in our souls, when we eonie

in the near views of an eternal world, that we can

look back upon our past lives, and .see (bat they

were spent in tbe service of our Creator and He-

deenier ; that bis glory was our chief aim in all we
did ; so that we can say. we have fought a good

Jight, we have /fnijArrf oar rourse, and kept the faith ;

and that what remains is, tbat there is a rrorn of

righteousness laid up for us, rhirh the Lord, the

righteous Judge, shall httlotr upon us in that day.—
But I must break off for this time ; yet not without

recommending you to God ; once more desiring

you would Ik- earnest and constant in your ad-

dresses at the tbrfjne of grace, that we may botli

obtain mrreii and grace to help in rrrry time of need."

It may easily be imagined, tliat so lively a sense

of piety in tbe heart of this good youth would be

productive of such discourses and actions, as must

naturally attract the observation and esteem of

ihiisc around him: and how nuHie.slIy soever con-

ducted, would be (as .Sobmjon expresses it) like a

perfume held in the band, which the more elo.sely

it is grasped, discovers it.self so much the sooner,

by the agreeable odours which it diflTuscs.

He was soon informed of a society of private

Christians, who met at stated times for religious

discourse and prayer: (the first of those formed, and

since .so happily increased, in tbe place where he

then dwell :) and he was invited to enter himself a

member of it. In consisted, as such societies ge-

nenilly, though blessed Ite God not always, do. of

IK-rsons in lower ranks of life : but it is edifying,

as well as delightful to me, to observe, in what

bumble strains this young grnllcman expresses his

adminilion of Ihc g<M>dne!w of God, and of ibc con-

descension of his friends, that he should have tbe

honour of being admitted among them, of which he

seems to have apprehended bim.<elf very unworthy.

From Ibis society he ijuickly pa.s.«r<l to nnxiber,

consisting only of senior students for the ininislry.

who used on the evening of the Lorvl's dav to visit

neighluuiring villages, and hold private meetings

for religious worship in some licensed houses there.

Two of them generally went together ; a serious

sermon on some unconlmverted and important sub-

ject of religion was repeated: anil one nf Ihrm

prayed before and tbe olher after it. with proper

intervals of singing. This custom, slill continued,

and extcndeti to many olhei places, halb, I hope.
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been very iLScful, both in cxercUini; the f^ifLs of thi'

.Htiiilcnts, and in ahatin); llic prejudices which .sonic

have hccii rcatly i<> entertain against iiiir ua>s ot

worship, a.s nell as in spreadini; the knowledge nf

divine thinf^s ; not to mention the relief it has );ivcn

to dome, whose eirentnstanees have conlined them

from opportunities of attending;, where tliey couhl

have chosen to spend the salihath. When thi- as-

5cnihly was dismissed, a few serious people wouM
often remain, to spend an hour or two nnire in con-

ference and prayer witli the persons wlio had hccn

olhcialio);: and they who appcan-il under tlie first

ndi^ious impressions, or under dejection of spirit,

were encoura>jed to open their eases, and their

hearts, at such limes as these.

It is not at all to he wondered at, hy those wlio

consider what Christian experience is, and how it

is to he learned, that those stu<lents, who enterc<l

into these exercises with the preatcst spirit and

zeal, have appeared to distinguished advanta);e

under a puhlic character. And accordin);ly I am
well a.ssurcd, that nuiny large and llourishin^ c(mi-

grcKations, in which (having heen unanimously ami

nfTcctionatcly chosen) they are now lahouriiii; with

great aect^ptanee ami success, are blessing (iod,

that they were thus fomied for more extensive ser-

vice, and that they learnt in such schools as these,

what no academical Iccturcsalone could have taii;;lit

them with c(|ual advantage.

I will venture to say, that it would he well for

the church of Christ, if all his ministers entered

on the solemnities of their ordination-ilay, with

tluit deliberation, self-examination, and prayer,

which Mr. Stefl'c's papers show him to have used,

wiieii he first gave up his name to this repeating

society: but he knew the worth of .souls, and the

impiMtance of men's devotional moments! May
none, who do not in some nuasurc knr)W both, ven-

ture to meddle with them, lest it lie to their own
hurt

!

Well did this prudent youth apprehend, how ab-

surd it is for any to undertake to ufliciate in Chris-

tian a.s.semblics, before they are entered into full

communion ; and well did he consi<ler, how great

a duly and piivilej;e it is to commemorate the

death of our great I-ord at his table. .\ccordingl>

,

in September, ITMJ, some considerable lime before

he engaged in the society I last mentioned, he

made his first approach to that ordinance, with the

entire eon.scnt and approbation of the church, to

whom he w rote an excellent letter on the occasion,

which I would s'adlv insert, if I had coii\cnirnt

room to do it. lint I cannot forbear transcribing a

few of his refleetion.s upon this head, in a letter

which he wrote presently after; because I hope it

may animate young Christians to attend an im-
portant duly, which I fear they are too ready to

neglect.

•' I did then," says he, (speaking of Ihe preceding
salibath,) "give myself up to Ooil, and .seal niy

covenant with him: and it is with unspeakable

pleasure that I look back on that solemn and awful

transaction. I bless (Jod, I can say. the day in

which I ma<le my first approach to the table of the

Lord, was one of the best days, if not the very best,

I ever lived. I then felt more sensible sorrow for

sin. than I had ever done before. I was tilled with

admiration to think that I, who did not dcsi-rve to

be set among the dogs of his flock, should have the

honour of sitting among his children at his table.

I hope, I had then .some appropriating views of the

blessed Jesus, an<l could call him my .Saviour anil

my (iihI ; could esteem him the chief among ten

thousand, .-mil altogether lovely. .\nd while I was
by faith feeding on him in this ordinanre, unspeak-
able transports of grief and joy at once seized on
my soul: grief, when I looked up, ami saw my
bleeding dying Hedeenier bearing my sins in his

ow n body on the tree ; when I viewed him, as

wounded for my transgressions, as bruised for my
ini(|iiities, an<l enduring that chastisement which
w:is the purchase of my peace : and proportionable

joy, when I considered that my sins, though .so

great, anil so many, and attended with such aggra-

vated circumst:inees as gave them a .scarlet and
crimson dye, were all w ashed away in the overflow-

ing fountain of liis precious blood. On the whole.

I was enabled with delight to draw water out of

this well of salvation, and could with gic:it plc:isure

enlarge on this head : but must conclude, with en-

treating your prayers for me, that having vowed
unto the Lord, I may never go back ; but consider-

ing myself as bound by .so many engagements,

invited by .so many eneouragement.s, and obliged to

(iod and godliness by so mauv tics of duty, interest,

and gratitude, I may be running the Christian race

w ith patience and alacrity, and cimtinually adorning

that profession, which i have in this ordinance so

solemnly made."

In eonsci|uence of a resolution, so .solemnly re-

corded in (his ordinance, and often renewed and
scaled in returning approaches to it. our author

continued in a calm, resolute, anil dilitieni prose-

cution of his studies, according to the plan laid

down above: .s(ill ronducting him.self in a prudent

and cautious manner, so as to cut ofT occasion, even

from those who sought it, if such there had been, to

bring any reproach on the society he iH'hinged to,

and the denominntion of Christians in whose interest

he had chosen toendiark. Nor do I fiiiiu this time

meet with any incident relating to him, so remark-

able as to require a particular notice, till August,

I";)", when it pleased tJod to remove his reven-nd

and worthv father, by a stroke which his family and

the church will have long cause to lament. This

prov idenre occasioncil two letters, which have been
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so very iilcuxin^ lo iiir, anil lo some pious and

juilicioux IVienilK to hIuhii I have coniniunirated

them, tliat I cannot lorliear inxertinf^ the Rreatesl

part of them here ; as I think they are both a very

lively and lieaiitilul linage of lilial piety in its most

genuine »orkin);s; and as the latter eontains some

.sueli eon.solations on the death of friends, as the

best of mankind in this dying; world have, alas,

frequent occasion to recollect.

The former of these was directed to his mother;

but begins in this abrupt manner, without any ap-

pelhilion to mark the person for whom it was par-

ticularly intended.

• Last ni^ht the most melancholy letter came to

my hands that ever I received, and I am now sitting

down to write an answer to it. But to whom shall

I address myself! and what shall I make the sub-

ject of my letter
'

•• Had 1 sudiclent encounifcement to hope, that

my dear father could read if, or hear it read. I should

not be Ionic in determining whether 1 should direct

a part of it to him. liut the account I have had of

his extreme illness discouranes mc from it : if he

was a week ago so low and weak, as to be incapable

of holding a pen to w rite a few lines to me, there is

too, loo much room to suspect, lest that <li.seas<-.

which made his hands so feeble, should by this

time have cast a mortal veil over bis eyes, and

stopped his ears, so that he can neither read, nor

hear, what I write. Oh eould I meet with someone
that is able to resolve the question! With what

eagerness should I address myself to such a person,

in the language, though not in the sentiments, of

Joseph, l)(il/i mij fiilliir ijrt lire .' But oh, w ith w hat

fear and an\i<-ty should I attend the answer? How
should I fear, lest my present uncertainty should be

changed into a melancholy certainty ; and that

uneasy situation of mind, which between hope and

fear concerning my father's life I am now in, should

be succeeded by the deepest .sorrow from hearing,

lie iloes nut lire !

" In the midst of such uncertainties, what shall

I do f What course shall I lake? Shall \ venture to

write to him '. Shall I tell him, that notwithslnnd-

ing the prevalence of his disease, and his extreme

wiiikness, I \\:i\v yet great hope of his recovery.'

Alas, there is little room for that. \\ hat hope can

I have, when a physician, whose skill ciuiblcs him
lo form a more certain judgment, than hisjendcrness

and unwillingness In grieve will permit him tn

impart, does yet say. If he does recover, it will be

a considi-rable time first '. Where is the strength to

liiild out a ciinsiilcraldc lime under such a disease ?

Ilo the young anil vigorous often fall n prey lo a

fever, after a few days' or n few hours' struggle '.

And can the aged and inlirin gmppic with, and

eonquer, so powerful nn invader.

" Shall I Ihcii endeavour tn administer some

divine con.solatiomi to a dear pnrent, in the nearl

views of death and eternity f Blessed be Uod, that!

I have so much rca-son to l>elieve, this would be an I

unnecessary t;isk, as I have good ground to hope, I

that that (fixl whom he has served with vi much
failhfuliii-ss and conslaney in his life, will not with-

hold from him the comforts of his Spirit in his

death; and that God, concerning whom he has so

often .said in the time of health and prosperity.

Whom hare I in hearen hut ihtt f and there it nunr

upon earth that I desire besides thee ; will be the

strength of his heart now when his flesh and his

heart fail him, and will be his portion for ever. I

doubt not, that v ital ailive principle of love lo tiixl,

and delight in him, which spread such a calm and

.serenity over his mind during life, will dart a cheer-

ful ray to enlighten the dark valley of the shadow

of death.
'• Once more, shall 1 yet suppose him alive, and

capable of reading or hearing my letter, though

just on the brink of the grave, and almost panting

out his last breath ! And shall I write to take my
last solemn farewell of him, till we meet in eternity .'

Oh how can I do that ' It is a task too melancholy

for me ; my heart even melts at such a thought.

No, though I have loo much reason to lielieve, that

if luv dear father does live, to see or hear this, it

will be the last that he will see or hear from me. yet

I will not, cannot write it as the lust. However,

my uncertainty about him is so great, that I cannot

prevail upon myself lo address it immediately to

him, too much afraid lest I should Ik- writing to a

pale corpse, instead of a living tender father.—In

this dubious frame of mind, to thee. Oh my (Jod.

would I turn. I know, that thou livesl, and wilt

ever live : thou art the great arbiter of life and

death ; thou bringest down to the iKirders of the

grave, and thou only canst .snywith a |irevailing

voice, Keturn. Let us join in saying, if there is yet

room for prayer, do thou hear it on the behalf of

thy servant : do not .so lay our sins to our charge,

as to lake away our fallier and husband : oh spare

him a little, that he may recover strength, &e. But

if he is out of the reach of prayer, dispose as eheer-

fiillv to acquiesce in this adlictive dispensation of

thy wise providence. Adored be lh> name, that

supposing this, we have so much reason to mingle

our praises with our tears ; and though we should

lament the loss of a most lender, valuable, and im-

|>orlant relative ; yet we may rejoice to think, that

we mourn not as those without hope for him, to

whom to live was Christ, and eon.sequenlly In die

must be gain. \nien."

He then addrc.vses his mother in a very tender

strain, on n supposition that she might povsiblv l>r

» mournful widow before this letter reached her:

but as many of the considerations he there touches

upon are more largely inserted in the consojalorv
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.iddicss «lii<li next follows, I omit tliein, only licrc

liiiriscribiiif; the I'lillowiii); expressive lines:-—
" Now is tlic time espeeially, to rclleet upon Clod

i^ Mitir eonstaiit friend, and never-failing portion.

V is the lime to recollect liis many exeeedinp

ii and precious promises. Look liai^k on former

txperiencL-s, and draw encouragement from them :

look forward, and view that divine principle of

grace implanted in your souls, l>y which you are

united III (iod, and to Christ, in the bonds of an

cverlaslinj; covenant.

" This, my dear miitlier, may be a source of calm

serenity, and even of joy and trnnsporl, in <;ircum-

stanccs, which in oilier respects wear the most

Kloomy aspect. And if you are tempted to enter-

lain any anxious tlmui^hts about those dilliculties,

which may allend us in our passa;;c lliroufth life,

now llie I'hauiU'l lhroui;li which the Rrealcsl pari of

Its supports and cnjoymenis (lowed down lo us is

dried up, lei us remember, thai l/ie earth is the l.nrd's,

ami the fitlnrss thrrrof: and now the streams arc

cnl oil', let us rise to the fountain of all Rood."

This lilter was dated the first of August, 17:17,

:iiid his father died on the seventh ; so that, accord-

ing lo the usual course of the post, it must, I sup-

pose, come lo hanil hIiIIc he was yet alive : and a

pious and lender |)arcnt will JikIrc perhaps better

than any one can, what a noble consolation it must

add to Ihe last days and hours of his life, lo hear

.such a letter from such a son. I question not but

bis (ceneroiis mind would rejoice for others, as well

as himself; not only Ihinkiu^, what an ornament

and support such a siui mi;;hl pro\e to the survi\iii^

brnnches of Ihe family ; but also, bow useful his

miitiircr a);e miRlit be to the world, who was capable

of administering;' such consolations to the alllicted.

before he had yet gone through tin- studies of his

youth.

A few (lays more bniu>;ht our youiis; friend the

melancholy tidings, llial his father was dead :

which occasioned the followiii;; letter, dated the

l'>th of Au);u.st, 17,')7 ; which 1 doubt not, has al.so

proved a very >;reat support to Ihe worthy person lo

whom it was addressed, when mourning; over the

remains of this dear son by whom it was written ;

who seems therein lo have been provi<lenlially led

to lay in. if I may .so speak, a cordial ai;ainsl his

own approacliiii^ funeral. If the reader be alTecled

with it, as I myself have been, there will be no need

to make an apoIoi;y for inserlin;; it at lar);c : and I

am persuaded it must allord every believer of

Christianity n secret triumph, to cimipaie this

epistle of a youth instructed in the Rospcl, with

those of the most learned anil celebrated philoso-

phers id" antiquity, and particularly of Seneca.

Tully, and bis correspondent friends, on melan-

choly occasions, which bore some resemblance to

thai on nhich this »as written.

Auij. I.'i, 17.17.

" My dear dear dMother,

" You may easily imagine with what sad sur-

[irisc 1 received the last account from Wrcntham.
I have indeed been in an uneasy state of uncer-

tainty ever since I left you : yet the letter which f

had a few days ajfo, written with your hand, and
which pave mc an account of my father's small re-

vival, gave me withal some <-omforlable hope of his

recoMTy ; .so that the interval betuccn thai and the

last letter, was spent in some greater dcicree of

cheerfulness, than I was willing lo allow myself

before. Hut O how soon it was turned into sorrow !

And I was lifted hifth in my hopes and expeela-

tinns, only to be sunk the lower by that sad messape

which I received by Ihe hand of my sister last

Friday ni);hl. How did I tremble, when I saw the

letter! How many melancholy fears did my forc-

bodins; heart suppest, even before I opened it !

IJiit w hen it was opened, oh, what <li<l I sec ! Words
that could not but cut mc to the very heart. Our
dear dear father is dead. Tears prevented me
from readinp any further ; and the repetition of the

cnllinp sentciiie calls up my tears afresh : you

must pive mc leave then lo weep awhile, and I will

endeavour lo proceed.

—

• It will be painting loo melancholy a scene, lo

tell you what a variety of ploomy thouplits passed

Ihrouph my mind on this occasion. No, I will not

renew or increase your sorrow, by appravatinp the

loss wc have sustained, in the death of such a

husband and father. Hut I would fain turn my
Ihouphls lo Ihe briphter side, and by divine assist-

ance endeavour to suppest such lliinps as may b<-of

use to reconcile us to this very heavy strike of

Providence, and to form us to such a suitable dis-

position of mind, as thai if any one should ask us.

At il Hill with tliii li IISha IId .' Is it tretl uitlt tlii/

father! Is it urll uilh thir! Wc may even v\ilh a

smile reply, Il is well.

" I omitted writinp Ihe last post, that I mipht

have time to settle and compose my own mind, and

eonsequenlly be the more capable of administerinp

consolation lo you, and others, who are intimately

concerned in my dear father's death. Had I wrote

immediately after the reception of my si>ler's letter,

while my mind was almosi overwhelmed with sor-

row, you mipht indeed have seen a sheet of paper

filled with the most passionate expressions of ten-

derness and prief: but perhaps they would only

have served to open your wounds afresh ; whereas

my desipn in what I now write, is, if possible, lo

pour in balm to heal them.

" lUcsscil be (Jod. Ihe storm that was first raised

in niv mind, has been by him eimimanded into a

calm ; and Ihe consolnlions of IJod have not been

few nor small to me on this occasion. And I am
not without pood hope, that if \ou are not vet
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broui^lit to a settled composed state of mind, those

consiilcrations wliirli reli);ion suppests, and which
ha\c heeii the happy means of reviving my spirits,

and introducing some considerable measure of

tran(|uillit\ into my mind, may answer the same
end, and have the same elTect, upon you.

" The dear dear man hiui taken his final leave

of us, with re(fard to this world ; and we cannot but

mourn his departure. The desire o( our eyes is

taken from us ; and it vionld arpue a stupid, insen-

sible, savage temper, not to drop a tear, or feel any
tender concern under so sad a stroke. The wise

Author of our nature did not place these nielliuf^

emotions of soul for no other i)urpose but to be
rooteil out as weeds ; and the noblest examples of

faith and holiness, courape and magnanimity, which
arc recorded in the Old and New Testament, are

represented as dnippinR a tear upon such an occa-

sion. Even the spotless Jesus wept over Lazarus.

But the greatest danger is, lest we abandon our-
selves to immoderate .sorrow, so to mourn as to rc-

fu.se to be comforted. We are not, ^^•ith Jacob, to

resolve to t/o down to the r/rare moiirniiir/, because
wc are <lcprived of this or that comfort of life.

That yon, my dear, an<l now oidy, parent, may not
sink under tlic weiplit of sorrow, let me lead your
llioughts to Ihe following reviving considerations.

" Let us consider, for our comfort, how long our
dear relative was continued to us. It is not the

witherini/ of a gourd, which spruni) vp in a tiir//il,

and perished in a tiiijht. w hose friendly shade failed

us w hen we had most need of it, that we now mourn.
No, we lament Ww fall of a full-grown tree, under
whose wide-spreading sliadow we have long re-

joiced. Now, in order to make this allliction sit the
lighter, let us compare it with what it would have
been had he been taken from us at a time when we
his children had all been young, and unable our-
selves to make our way through the world ; which
we now all have a pretty fair prospect of doing
with comfort, by the blessing of (iod, and the kind-
ness of surviving friends. Is it not some allevia-

tion to our sorrow, to think he lived to bring up his
children in the nxirliire and admonition of Ihe Lord!
and may I not add, to .see the good elTeeta of n
religious education upon nuist of them .'

•• However, it must be confessed that the lo.ss is

great to ns all. Hut then, let ns not confine our
thoughts so much to this mournful part of the sub-
ject, as to forget how great n gainer the dear de-
parted spirit is by this separati«m from us. Ld us
lift up Ihe eye of our faith to the in\isilde woi Id,

and lake such a view of the hiippnirss and ..//.in/ o/'

ihust irho die in the Lord, ns our impurfect state will

allow
; and then let us .say whether there is any

room to grieve and mourn on his behalf. Surely,
when we consider his present advantageous sitiiR-

lion, from what he is delivered, and what he now

enjoys, wo coiilil not wish him back again withoul

the greatest breach of friendship. Indeed, as otheri

have well observed on the like occasion, we form
very wrong judgment of the eondilion of our d
parted friends, when, because we see their breath
less corpses laid in the ground, to become f<Mid fori

worms, we are overwhelmed with grief, and bitterly

mourn over them. This is owing to our ignorance
of their state ; as Jacob mourned orer the rent ijar-

ment of his son Joseph, and concluded he was de-

voured bij tome eril beast, when indeed he was gone
to reign in Eijijpt. Our dear relative is gone to

reign in heaven; and would we cling so fondly
about him, as to pull him from his throne '. He is

gone to possess a part of the land of Canaan above
;

and can we wish him back, to struggle again with
the difliculties of the wilderness ? Can we call our-

selves his friends, and not rather rejoice in his hap-
piness ?

" This consideration, taken in conjunction with
that which is drawn from his being removed from
us by the hand of an all-wise and sovereign God.
should be allowed to have a due induence ui>on us,

to bring us cordially to acquiesce in this dispensa-
tion of Providence. So that I may say to you and
myself, as the great Mr. Howe did to one in the like

cireuuLStances, If Cod be pleased, and hxs glorified

creature pleased, who are we, that we should be dis-

pleased? O my dear mother, I have had such lively

views of the happiness of the dear decca.sod. that if

I have felt any sentiment of grief at that particular
instant, it was because I was not in the like eir
eumstances.

" .\nother consideration which has been a means
of t|uieting and composing my mind upon this oc-
casion, and which I woulil recommend to you, is

this, that though our dear relative is taken fn>m ns,

yet our best Friend is still continued to us. Let us
remember, that though our house be not so with (iod,

as we could wish it to be, y'' he has wade with ut

an ererlasling covenant, ordered in ell things, and
sure. Therefore let ns encourage ourselves in the

Lord our God ; and w hen creature comforts arc

like broken reeds, and broken cisterns, let us fix our
dependence more and more on the Rock of ages, and
have more affectionate recourse to the overflowing

Fountain of living iinlrrt. hrt ns reflect n little on
what it was that rendered our depailcd relative ."io

amiable and desirable to us ; and then let us further

consider. Was not Cod the author of all ! y\nd can-

not he make up our loss abundantly? I am per-

suaded I need not tell one who has enjoyed so much
communion with God as you. Madam, have done,

that we may hope and expect infinitely more from

him ns our covenant Cod. than from the most wise,

lender, and powerful friend upon earth. Let this

stroke of I'mvidenee then eng:nge us to walk closer

with our God. to centre in him as our portion and

I
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liappiiiess, and In derive nil our expei'talions from

liiiii.

" My dear mother, if the communicating to yon

my experience on this melancholy occasion may be

1. 1 any service to you, I will take the freedom here

111 assure you, that if ever I could call Ood my
Father, with any considcrahle degree of lilial joy

and confidence, it has hern since I hav<; liad no

other, to whom I could apply that endcaiin^ title.

—On this (tod nnd J'lillur llicn let us east all our

cares and burdens; rlitci Cully conlidini; in him,

who has furnished us with the most powerful anti-

dote a);ainst immoderate grief and anxiety in such

circumstances as ours, l>y declaring himself a

Father of t/ie fat/ierlits, and Judye of the widow, in

his holij /laliitation."

" Itut I must by no means omit another thought,

so full of consolation, upon this occasiim ; that in a

little time we shall be restored to this dear husl>aud

ami father again, and meet and converse with him,

on terms of much greater advantage. Though the

separation he grievous, yet it is but short. Our
days and years are rolling away ai)ace ; and ('very

year and <lay brings us nearer to our home ; and so

brings us nearer to the house of our liea>enly

Father, aiul to the mansions of glory, one of which

is inhabited by that happy spirit, to which we so

lately claimed a near relation.

" Surely, my rfear mother, when we consider

where he is, an<l where we are, we may abundantly

satisfy ourselves with this consideration, so niu.h

more forcible in such a case, than in that to \Nhieh

ii «as applied. We shall ijo to hint, though he shall

•lilt return to us."

I believe the reader will easily apprehend, that a

I'lMson capable of writing in this manner upon such

an occasion, was well <|uali(icd to compose for the

pulpit ; and though his tul(U- did not see this letter,

he had a very agreeable proof of it much about this

time, (I think, the October, or November, follow-

ing,) when Mr. Stefl'e bore a part in the course of

homilies, (as they were called, to distinguish them
from sermons,) delivered in the leisure room, upon
the being and attributes of (;od, and the chief

points of natural religion. The subject allolled to

him was, the iinit.-ition of God's moral perfections :

and I cannot recollect that I ever heard a better

academical discourse from any of the young stu-

dents with whom I have been acquainted. It ^\as

finished with an aecurncy. both of thought, and
language, which would have engaged me to have

added it to this collection of his remains, if I had
found it amongst his papers. But a.< I did not, 1

only mention it to show the reason upon which they

acted, who out of regard to the necessity of several

neighbouring congregations ihcn destitute, advised

him to offer himself to the examinatiim of a coni-

• PmI. Ixvii, i

niittee of minis-tcrs deputed for that purpose, in

order to his preaching in public. He passed that

examination highly to their satisfaction, as they

declared by a proper testimonial. And my illness

engaged him to preach his lirst sermon at North-

ampton, on the lirst of January, 1737-8.

The subject of it was those words. Who am I, O
Lord (I'od ? and what is my house, that thou hu.-t

broui/ht me hitherto .'\ As I have inserted it the

lirst iu this collection, which is now in the reader's

hand, I need say nothing more to prove, that the

general acceptance it met with was very well

grounded ; and all I shall add concerning it, is,

that I lind in a blank page of the notes the follow-

ing memorandum, dated April Hi, I'lJ.S: " I ha\e

heard that this sermon «as made peculiarly useful

to several persons at Northampton, the lirst time of

its being preached, and the first time of my preach-

ing at all. Bless the Lord, O mi/ soul, for the

honour he has done to thy poor worthless attempts

of service in this in.stanee ! O may it be a happy

specimen of far more abundant success to attend

my futuri^ labours in the ministry !"

It was before the eml of January this year, that

the Itevi-rend Mr. Stoddeii, of Taunton, and the

heads of the congregation under his care, wanting

an assistant, thought proper to apply to Mr. Steffe's

tutor, who, knowing the importance of that place,

judged it eonvenient to send liiui thither as a can-

didate. Ilis labours were universally acceptable

to that numerous society : insomuch, that after hav-

ing spent two or ihree sabbaths among them, he re-

ceived an unanimous and pressing in\itatiun to

settle there; whii-h iuvitation, by the advice of all

his frienils, he ai-ccpted, only reserving to himself

the libert) of continuing where he was till his aca-

demical studies were completed, which they were

by Midsummer, 173.S.

The last day in which he appeared in the congre-

gation to which he had so long stood related, was

the 4th of June, 1738, when he preached that ex-

cellent sermon with which this little collection con-

cludes ; a day w hich 1 cannot forbear mentiiming on

two accounts: the one is. that it was the last in

which I ever enjoyed the pleasure of his labours

and conversation, though he lived till that day two

years: the other, that I lind it was made, by the

divine goodness, remarkably comfortable and re-

freshing to him. • This morning," says he, in a

letter from which I must borrow a few lines, " I

took my leave of the pulpit here: and have this

afternoon been at the table of the Lord, reviewing

with a grateful surprise the various instances of the

divine goodness to me ; especially in living me in

this place, and making my abode here so comfort-

able and advantageous. I have now been renewing

my covenant-engagements to my Father and my
* ]S>m <il IS
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God ; anil in tlii.« rcs|>e(!t I would not alter the thin;;

that is ^one out or my lips, or wbicli has breii e\-

prcs.sed in the secret lan);ii!i^u of my heart. I would

not be excused from lo>in|; the i^reat Author of all

my nuTi'ics; I would nut be discharged from bis

ler^ice, if I ini!;lit. I would nut wish for any tbiiii;

to lessen my obligations to my dear Kedcenier, bin

for every thing to increase my sense of tbcni." And
then he i;ocs on to express his tender sympathy to

his mother, then under confmement by illness, and

his lonf;inf; desire, if it were the will of (iod, to

sharp the entertainment of God's house and table

with lier, and to dwell with her af;ain, thou(;li in

the lowest eiriMinistanees : in wliiili I believe be

alhidcil to a scheme which he had, of brin);ing her

to Taunton, which, had God spared his life, mi)(ht

have perhaps succeeded.

What pleasure .she had in an interview with him,

and in atlendiii); his ministry in tliat visit which he

quickly after made her at Wrenlham, may lie more

easily imaj;lned than deserilied. From thence be

went to Taunton, and was very joyfully received by

his worlby friend, the Rev. Mr. Stodden, anil the

whole eongresation under his care. How he acted

in this more public scene of life, I have not an op-

portunity particularly to say : but am in the sene-

lal full) satisfied, that be beliaved in such a man-
ner, as lliere was reason, from w hat we have already

seen of him, to hope and expect, and 9s entitled

him to the alTcetion and esteem of his valuable pas-

tor, of the society to whom he preached, and al.so of

many neiphbouring conRregations, amonj; w bom he

soon came to have an inlUicnec. far beyond what
eoulil lia\c been imajilncd, lonsidcrin;; his years.

I think I have before me all the sermons he com-
posed iluriii); the two years he continued in this

situation, which was all the remainder of his valu-

able life; and they are so fairly written, and, so

far as I can judpe, so carefully finished, that I can-

not but suppose they had all, except the last, which
was made wbi-n bis illness bcjtan, been written out

Iwiec. Tbiy are every one of them, so far as I can

recollect, upon practical and important siibjecLs;

and, if I may jiidpe from what I have .seen, they

arc such, both for metboil, thou);bt, and lanicuHf^e,

that I should have found no dilliculty in furtiisbiii);

out several volumes of discourses equal to most of

llicse wliii'li arc here published. I cannot liiid nnv
one iif them, in the re\iew of which a wise and jrood

man niiRht not have bad rcn.son to rejoice on the

borders of eternity ; for nil are enlcuhiled to pro-

mole a rcMTcnci- for God, and love to him : to eon-

\ iiiec men of their sin and misery by their apostasy
:

III point out the only method of their recovery, by

faith in the rii^hleMusncss and (fniee of the blessed

Kedcemer, and a sini-i-re dcvotcdnrss of soul to tiod

tlirou|;h him ; to awaken enrrle.M sinners, to re-

animate slundierinK Christians, to ciicournRc the

weak and timorous ; and, in a word, so far a» wax
possible, in every discourse, to give to every one bin

portion of meat in due season.—Nutbin); of that

solemn |)omp of profound rctL-uming, with which

the dullest and eiuptiest discoumes often alxiund ;

none of those affected and puerile ornaments which

make preaeliin); the play of the imafcination, and
turn the church into a tlieatrc ; nothing arrogant,

nothing petulant, nothing censorious ; nothing in-

tended to kindle the unhallowed flames of party

zeal, and lead men either to judge or despise their

brethren : but all serious, spiritual, and eamlid ;

and. on the whole, such as became a preacher who
considered that bis sermons were written in the

book of God's remembrance, and that he must

shortly render an account to him in whose name
and presence he bad the honour to speak.

As he was well convinced that religious visits

made a considerable part of the care of souls, he

did not imagine that his being only an assistant

preacher could excuse him from it. He wax will-

ing to assist bis honoured pastor in this, as well as

public work ; and as the congregjition was .so nu-

merous, that he perceived he should be a long time

going through it, he had his appointed times for

visiting some of the poorer families, in which thet

used to call in their neighbours to share the happy

opportunity ; and as pious instruction was the great

end of these visits, they seldom or never concluded

without prayer; a labour of love, in which he was

greatly animated by the writings and example of

the great and excellent Mr. Joseph Allen, his pre-

decessor : to whose Alanu to the I'nconverted. our

author by the way aeknow ledges, be was under Uml
indebted for some of the first serious impressions

that were made on his mind.

In the mean time, his care of those with whom
he was, did not lead him to forget his absent

friends, especially the dear family nt Wrenthnm.

and thikt of his tutor. To the latter he wrote sc»enil

letters, expressing the most lively and nITcelioiiate

acknowledgment of the care which had b<-en taken

of him, though, to be sure, no more than the duty

of such an important trust had required. To his

friends at home he always expressed the kindest

regard, in a variety of instances which I must not

here enumerate ; nor must I e\en insert that ini-

porlaiit letter which he wrote to one of bis brelhrc'i.

who was removed by death the winter after he c:ii»e

to Taunton. I must content myself with sa\ing,

that he .showed not only a pious earr, but an nd-

mindde skill and dexterity, in the manner of that

address: omitting nothing that might tend, on the

one band, to awaken his mind, and to smirr him

from all prciiinipliious and mistaken hopes : and,

on the other, to encoiimge him to lay hold nn the

grace of the gospel in n manner that might br

effectual to his elenial salvation. It is merely fioni

I
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the fear of extending these menioir.s too far beyond

llicir proper hoiimls, wliirli I feartliey have already

trati.sjjre.ssed, that I refrain from inserting tliis Ict-

tir at hirpe. Rut I niu.st with i^nat pleasure add,

Ih::! his pious eare wa.s so sueeessful, that his

lirother died in sueh a truly Christian manner, as

to l(;ave in the niinrl of his surviving relatives a

most ehecrful hope that God had shown him the

path of life.

He carried on a very nflrcetlonale correspondence

with several of his fellow-students ; In whieh he

e\[)ress<d the sinccrcst desire to maintain upon

llicir minds a lively sense of religion, and an active

zeal in the service of (Jod. And in such oHices of

piety and friendship of various kinds he continued

till the close of his life.

I renu-niIxT, about the liefi^inning of May, 1740,

he wrote nic the last letter I ever received from

him. indeed not quite a month before he died ; in

which he expressed himself to the following pur-

pose: "The small-pox prevails much in Taunton,

and carries off eonsi<lerable numbers. My friends

(\ press a very leniler obliging .solicitude on my
rriMint ; and I endeavour to take all prudent prc-

•ilions to avoid danger. Uut I bless (jod I tinil

spirits entirely calm and composed as to the

lit: I chei'rfully commit myself to the all-wise

111(1 gracious disposal of my heavenly Father; and
li 'pc I have no uncertainty before me, but whether

I shall be serving Christ in this world or in a

l.nicr."

I'lius prepared that illness found him, whieh
I iiilcd in his death. On the first symptoms of it, he

composed a very .serious discourse on those words :

lie feetlvth on utiles; a deceived heart halh turned

I: I III iiside, that he cannot deliver his soul, norsai/. Is

till re not u lie in mij riijht hand ? * concerning the de-

ceits whieh sinners practise on themselves, and
those lies which they carry in their right hands, to

support a foolish and dangerous hope. This was
the last .sermon he ever preached ; and had he

linished the whole of his plan, the reader would not

have failed of the pleasure of perusing it. In the

menu lime 1 heartily pray, an impression of its im-

portant design may remain on the hearts of all that

heard it, and of all for whose bcnelit it was de-

sifCned.

When he fell ill, it evidently appeared how much
he was valued by persons of all denominations, in

that continued solicitude which all that knew him
expressed for his recovery; as well us afterwards,

in the universal lamentation occasioned by his

! death. He himself, thougli the symptoms soon

appeared dangerous, maintained the sauu- eompo-
ure of mind, that he had expressed in the more
distant prospect, through all the stages of his dis-

lemper; in whieh the exercise of his reason was

• La. kin , y>

e i

continued, though he did not die till the °2°ind day

after he was seized. He gave very particular di-

rections for the disposal of his all'airs a fortnight

before his death; and was frei|ueiitly, throughout

the whole time of his illness, employed in earnest

prayer as he lay in his bed, even beyond the strength

of his nature. And as he was accust(Hned to use his

voice, he was heard (by one of the family from whom
I had this account) to express himself thus : " O
Lord, preserve me in the use of my rational powers

an<l faculties, that I may not only perform those

things which are necessary to the health of my body,

but may also be capable of conversing with thee,

and of stretching my thoughts towards the heavenly

world ;" and then, after a solemn pause, added

—

"where perhaps I may quickly be! I hail rather, if

it might be for thy glory, continue longer in this

world for the good of thy ehiirch ; but if thou hast

determined this sickness shall end in death, tliy

will be done !" or words to that ell'ect.

Some physician, it seems, had unhappily lolil

him, while he was very young, that if ever he had

the small-pox he would die. On the other hand,

his friends did all they could to keep up his spirits,

by expressing their hope of bis recovery. He ac-

knowledged their all'cclion in it, and interpreted it

as an instance of their respect ; but intimated his

own apprehensions as to the issue, that it would be

as it proved. He, on his part, expressed his tender

regard for them, by pouring out earnest prayers to

God, on their account, as well as on his own ; in-

termingling his prayers with his praises. .\nd when
he h;is desired not to spend himself so much, he

answered, '• As long as I lia\c ttuigiie, 1 will use it

for n\y Redeemer's praise and .service."

These are the most remarkable eircurastnnecs of

his illness, which have been transmitted to me
from a pious friend, in whose house he lived. He
calmly resigned up his soul to (Jod. on Wednesday,

June 4, 1740, having lately entered on tbei'ith year

of his age. Not only the mourning habits, but the

tears, of vast nundiers in that numerous congrepi-

tion, in which his lot was cast, testitied their.sorrow

for his death ; and we in these parts, as well as his

friends in Siiflolk, had a share, a large share, in it.

I am sure, no wise and pious reader will need to be

told at large, that not <inl> Taunton, but the wide

neighbourhood around, had a loss in the removal

of a person nf sueh a character and abilities, and
that it was a stroke long and deeply to be lamented.

I cannot conclude without acknowledging the

divine goodnr.ss to my friends amongst whom he

laboured, not only in still sparing their valuable

pastor, but likewise in si-nding them from the .same

place another worth) and excellent assistant, the

Rev. Mr. Benjamin Fawc<-ll, if I am capable of

judging, not on the whole inferior to Mr. StelTc. I

should have esteemed his near neighbourhood aij
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iiiiporlaiit bli'5siii(; lo llicse purtji, and to iiic : but a

Kfn.Hf of tlic iiiipiirtuni'c of llie interest at Taunton,

and n cninpa-ssioo to my afllicted friends undi-r that

grievous loss they lind sustained, inclined nie to

concur with nil their measures for lixin*; him anions

them. May Oud multiply the years of his uscfid-

ness there, and mrike him an instriinurit of i-\vi-

laslin); f;no>l tn multitudes that are xt unhoni.

Ilavin); said thus much of the author, it may he

expeetcd I should say something concerning these

sermons; hut I shall pve no additional recom-

mendation of them at all. My love to the person

that wrote them may lead nic to judge more favour-

ably than they deserve ; but the reader may be

assured I had a good opinion of them, uhcn I pro-

posed the |>ublleation : n project, not contrived

merely with a view of serving his sorrowful mother,

though if any advantage be made by them, it will

be shared, as it ought, between her and the printer,

who runs the hazard of the edition ; but designed

to prolong the usefulness of this dear and lamented

youtli be\oiid the narrow limits of his life. I iljd

indeed think, that, considering his age, and ron-

sidering also that they were composed in no view of

publication, they would do some honour to his

memory, and would meet with encouragement in

various places where he was not personally known.
But I especially depended on it, that those at Taun-
ton, and in the neighbouring parts, who knew and
loved him so well, as I am sure many hundreds

there did, would read them with peculiar pleasure

and Improvement: and the happy disposition ]>re-

valling in the young persons of that congregation to

which he belonged, to associate themselves to-

gether for religious pnr|)oses, in hours vNhen these

sermiHis will give them a delightful employment,

has further encouraged this hope.

As to the particular reasons which determine<l me
to choose these discourses, and to omit others which
some of Ills friends desired to see, it is not material

Id Ciller into them. 1 had not time to read all ; and
lliercfore t) ik genirallv those, of which there was
not a large niiinber upon a single tevt, and those

uhlcli had been most blessed to the good of .souls;

Slime of which I had heard myself, and hail pecii-

li.ii ly slriick my mind.

\\ h;it I hiive done in roleuing them, uas but

little. I have hero and there added a clause, and.

very seldom, a sentence or two br way of illustra-

tion. I have also corrected the style a little in »ome

places : sometimes I have contracted a period,

which seemed rather too diffuse; and in one place

abridged two sermons into one. But I have made
no essential or very material alterations at all, either

by way of omission or addition : and the greatest

liberty I have taken with any, is used with respect

to the last. That .sermon I myself heard, and it im-

pres.sed me exceedingly. I afterwards found, that

it was the first plan of some discourses, branched

out into a considerable number at Taunton. I could

not publish them all; and 1 uassowell pleased

v\ilh what I had heard, that I could not persuade

myself to omit it. I was therefore obliged to have

recourse to those notes, which I had taken while

he was preaching, which were generally short hints

of sentences, only setting down a few particular ex-

pressions, the beauty and energy of which struck

me with .some peculiar plea.sure. The consequence

is, that here, though the whole scheme and almost

all the thoughts are Mr. Steffe's, the language is

often my own. I could much rather have given it

to the world in the very words of tlie author ; but

as that w as impossible, and ns on account of throw -

iug two of tliose transcribed from his notes into one,

we wanted another sermon to make up the number

propose<l, I verily thought, I could nut do better

than to present it to the world as it is : at least with-

out employing too much time in reviewing and com-
paring those few single .sermons, which might have

been considered as proper upon this occasion : and

the great |)leasiire witli which my friends had at-

tended upon this sermon, and n-collect in general

the remembninee of it, enga{;ed me to oblige them
with this opportunity of reviewing it, for which I am
sure of their thanks.

Nothing further remains, but to commit the.se dis-

courses to the attentive perusal of nil into whose

hands Providence may bring them, especially of

those to Hhoin the author was dear by any peculiar

bonds, and tn the blessing of that Cod, with regard

to whose honour, I am well satisfied, thev were first

composed, and are now published.

P. DtlDDItlDCK.

I
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ADVERTISEMENT

HY THE FIRST EDITOR.

This work was ori);ina1ly drawn up for tlic nso of (lie students under tlie Autlior's care; but it appears

hy n clause in liis will, that it was liis intention it should he published after his decease ; and thoueh it

would, no doubt, have appeared to much greater advantage, if the Author had prci)ared it himself for

the press, yet it is hoped that it will not be thought, even in its present form, unworthy of the public

view.

The transcri|)t from which it was printed, I have carefully compared with the original short-hand
ropy ; and the public may be assured that the Author's sentiments have Ijeen every where scrupulously

presrrvcil,— no iitlur alterations having been made than such as are nece^siiry in all posthumous works
that li;ne not had the Author's last hand. A few references have been added, particularly to some books
published since the Author's death, and others omitted, that seemed less important.

If the reader .should think the references under the same head are sometimes too much alike, he will

please to consider, that thougli the sentiments in each may be nearly the same, yet the different manner
of expression will often serve more fully to explain and illustrate the subject; besides, that one author
may bo at hand when the other is not.

In order to assist the reader in consulting particular passages referred to, the reference is always made
to the cliiiptir and section, where that could be done; and as in many cases it could only be made to the
}>rf/r. an account is added at the end of the rrlitioii.t to which such references are made (where the books
could be procured) with the nuiiilicr of pai/is in the V(dumc, which, by the rule of proportion, may be
some direction to lind the passage in any other edition.

As to the work itself, it may be proper to acauaint the public that the mathematical form into which it

is thrown, was taken from a work of the same kind, in manuscript, drawn up in Latin, by the .Xulhor's

Tutor, the Rev. Mr. John .Ir.NMMis. of Hinckley ; from whom he has borrowed some of the propositions
anil demonstrations, espcciallv in the former part ; but he has so much enlarged and improved upon the
original plan, that the whole nmy properly be considered as a new work.

As my regard to the Author's memory, and my apprehension of the usefulness of the work itself, led
me to comply with the request of the Author's Widow, to inspect the publication of these Lectures, I

thought it necessary to give llrs general account of what has been done in relation to them, for the
satisfaction of ilie public ; and heartily wish they may subserve the cause of learning, religion, and
nioderation.

S. CI, VKK.
Birmiiiii/iam,

3U( Janvari/, 1763.
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K the LiTf of Dr. Oo<l(lri(lj;c, prclixi-d to tlio seventh edition of his Family Expositor, it is observed,

Thill in a future impression of the Author's Course of Lectures, it would be extremely useful to enlarge

llie list of references, l)y introducing the names and productions of those writers who have treated upon
llie several matters in ipiestion, since the Doctor's dci'case. It is added, That to a person conversant in

the llistorv of Controversies, this would be no very dillicult tasU : and that it mi|;ht. in particular, easily

he executril by any gentleman who, as a tutor, has made use of the Lectures as a text-book, and who.
lonseiiuciilly, has i)ecn in the habit of referrinp to succeedini; authors.

Though I (In not completely answer to the w hole of this description, (havin); only been ocrasionally a

reader on a few detached parts of Dr. Doddrid);e's Lectures,) I was, nevertheless, readily induced to

undertake the business supdested, from a consciousness of the utility of the design, and from tlie hope
that I had so far attended to the proj;ress of literature as to be in some de;;ree qualified for the emplov-
meiil. \t the same time, 1 entertained no doubt of my beinp able to obtain a.ssistance from the manu-
script rcfi rciiccs of such tutors as had rcftularly g<uic throuf;h the Doctor's Course. In this respect I

have happily succi'cded. The Kevcrenil lienjamin Edwards, of Northampton, has favoured nic viith the

use of his copy of Dr. .Savajjc's Notes, whence I have been supplied with a considerable number of
references, several of which iniplit have escaped my own recollection. It is still a superior aid which i

have derived from the connuiinication of the refcreni'cs of my late excellent friend, the Reverend .^^aniuei

.Merivalc, for sonic lime theolojiical tutor in a protestant di.S-sentinp academy at Exeter. For this com-
munication I am indebted to the Rev. James Manning, of the same city, Mr. Merivale's relation. Mr.
Manning;, with that z.cal for promoting every valuable undertaking which marks his character, and with
tliat friendship w liich I have experienced in many pleasing instances, voluntarily undertook to transerilx;

llie references in (piestion, together with scmie other papers that might be condui'ive to my puqxise. By
such assistance, united with a due nx'asure of diligence on my own part, the Lectures, in point of re-

ferences, will be found to be very greatly augmented. This will be particularly apparent to any <mc
who shall take the trouble of comparing the catalogue of aulliors inserted at the end of the present work,
with that which is given in the former editions.

Resides the new references which pervailc the whole body of the text, 1 have added, at the bottom of the

page, numy notes of reference, the intention of which is not only to a.ssist theological and other pupils

during their academical course, but to point out such sources of information as may be serviceable to

them ill (heir future ini|iiirics. It is not to be expected that, in their state of pupilage, they should be
able to pay a due attention to one half of the books here specified; while, at the same time, it may be
of great importance to know where hereafter to appl\ for fresh stores of knowledge and improvenieiil.

There is one thing which I wish particularly to be remembered, and that i.s. that it is no part of my
dckigli to I'ive general illustrations of the subjects treated upon.—or either to eonlirm or gainsay the

<ipiiiions ol Dr. Doddridge. This would have been the creation of a new work. It is the business of in-

dividual tutors to enlarge upon the Lectures in that way which accords with their own sentiments. My
sole aim is to mention, with freedom and impartiality, the writers on all sides of the dilTcrent <)uestion.<

which are the objects of discussion, that hereby the mind of the student may br duly enlarged, and that

he may be able with the greater advantage to prosecute his searches after truth.

It is necessary to mention, that not having received Mr. Merivale's references till the work had been
printed .so far as to the si\l\-scvenlh propovition. 1 have inserted in an .\ppendix those which preceded
that proposition. A second Appendix contains a list of some productions which either did not occur to

my remembrance at the proper lime, or have been published since the L«-eture» were eommilled to the

press.

I must acknowleilge n great error into whic-b I have fallen in the note subjoined to the 'JfVith page of
the lirsl volume. In that note I have ascribed l<i Dr. \\ni. \\'«gslalTe a Treatise on the Future Exist-
eni'c and Ininiortalitv of the Animal Creation. The book in <|iicstion was written by a Dr. Ilildiop.

The reader will loinive the temporary lailurc of rccolleilion with regard to n peiformance whiih was
perused between I'iiity ami lifly years ago, and has not since bcin seen. Dr. Ilildtop's work was. I hc-

lieve, entitled I'lcc Tlionglits on the Unite Creation.

AND. KIIMM.S.

Wrtlminslrr.
:>tlt August, I7UI.
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It may not be improper, in the entrance of lliis Work, lo give some general account of llic plan of it, and

sonic directions for .studvinR it in the most useful manner.

Tlie Work itself contains an abstract of the most important and useful thouplits I have anywhere met

with, on the chief subjects which can be supposed to come under consideration, in the review of

P,„iimulnlot/,/, Ethics, and r)ivi,i,l,i : and as these sciences do insensibly run into each other, I jud-ed

it not proper" to treat of each .srpanilfl,/. and so to diNi.le the « lude into three .lislinct parts, t he lirst

Pneumatolosical, the second Kthical, and the third TheoloRieal ; but have chosen lo consider them in

such a rimnected view, as mipht convey to the mind, with the (jreatcst ease and adNantap-. the principal

truths relatinij to each. The whole Work is divided, therefore, into ten Farts, and contains in all iW
Lectures. The hr.st Part (Lcct. \—ll) considers the powers and faculties ot the human mind. The

second {I.ect -JH— .')!) the bcinfc of a C.oD, and his natural perfections. The third (Lect. .V2—(Ht) treats

of the nature of moral virtue in Rcneral, and of the ni.ual attributes of the Deity ;
of the several branches

of virtue, and the nature of civil jiovernmcnt. The fourth ( Leet. !>l— lltO) of the immortality and imma-

teriality of the human .soul, with its original : as also our (reneral obliRatiim lo virtue, and the state of it

ill the world. The fifth (Leel. 101— 110) considers the rea.son to desire and expect a revelation, and the

external and internal evidence with which we may suppose it should be attended. The .sixth ll-cct.

Ill— 1.0;}) asserts and vindicates the pcnuineness, credibility, and inspiration ol the Old and New Tcs-

taincnl. The .seventh (Lect. 1;')»— Hi:l) contains an account of the .Scripture doctrine relitinK to the

existence ami nature of (!od. and the divinity of the Son and Spirit. The ciclith (Lect. KM— 187)

treats of tlie fall of human nature, anil our recovery by the mediatorial nndcrtakiu}; of our Lord Jesus

Chri.st, with the nature of faith in him, and of the covenant of praee established thiouch Imn. So that

the doctrine of Christ's atonement, and the Spirit's inllucnces, are also comprehended in tins 1 art.

The ninth (Lect. 188—JO!)) is a survey <.f the chief duties which the pospcl requires ;
and more parti-

cularly of the positive institutions ; iii which the <loctrine of the Christian sabbath, the sacraments, and

the constituti.m of the church arc considered. The tenth and last Part (Lect. -JIO—ilO) contains the

Scripture doctrine of angels, and of the future state, including the resurrection, and the most rcinark-

able events to |)reccdo or attend it.
. , , • n- • • i

These are the great subjects of the Work,—and I believe the very mention of them is snnicicnt to show

how important a part of an academical course it must make, and how much it must l>e the concern of

every prudent and judicious student to gi\c it a large share of bis application.

For the more prohtable stud>ing this Course of Lectures, it will be advi.sable that, as .soon a.s

possible, after the Lecture has been gixeii, it be carefully reviewed, and the chief rr/rre.irrj reail and

contracted ; but in contraeling them, it will be unnecessary to tran.scribe tlio.se pa.s.sage.s, the substance of

which is already in.scrtcd in the Lecture : it «ill be suOicient to take .some general hint.s ot their con-

tents, and to tran.scribe only those parts which are very peculiar and ob.servable ; and here some dis-

tinction is t.> be made between those books, which may very probably be always at hand in reviewing

the Lectures, and those which may not so probably be within your reach.

A diligent attendance on the course will. 1 hope, be both a pleasure and improvement; yet 1 woul.

ndvi.se oery pupil (if he can) to go o>er it fHirr ,- for, though the subjects tbcnisclies, nt the second

review, will want the n.lvantage of novelty, yet more thoughts will olten ari>e in lecturing, and the

whole will be made more familiar to the mind : besides, that the student will, by this means, have an

opportunity of reading and .studying' some things, which accidental causes might ha\e obliged him

before to pass over without due attention ; ami, for this purpose, it may be very convenient to keep a

catalogue of those Lectures, which h\ abseme. illness, or any other accidental eireumstanee, were not

.studied .so carefully as might be wi>hc.l; as likewise <d" those things which did not, in the course ol

lecturing, appear solved and explained in a .satisfactory niauiier : and if any diflicullies arise which

seem peculiar, let them be drawn out in writing, to be lodged in the tutors hands, or made the subject

• This liitrcHlurlion i. to hr roiiMilrmI c« tlir Aiilt.nt> Aililmi lo l.i» own Pupils, olicn lh<-y tnXrrrA iipiMi IliM Cuun» o( Lrclum. whiih

will riiow ihc |ir<>|nicly of si.nir of ihc <lirrcli..uN »lmli raisht olIictwiM: jpprir too |<«rliiiil4r jnd niinutr.
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or H thesia, lo l><- ranvanM-il at larKc In tlir iiiraii liuir, Tull librily will br kmcii to make aiiy ubjcctioi

ur inquiry, from time to (inic, wliirh Hill lir rxauiinrd in llic- bourn of lecture, »u far m* the limits o
liiiir and utlicr rniplotnicnlii Hill allow.

Vi't III il be n-Mit'Mibi-red, llial llii' nliKlrnt is Huppoxcd tu be already arquaintcd w ith many thin^j hri

brou^bt into i|U('?ition. It would be a nio>t fatal inintakc, to art aa if nolbinic were known of (io<l an

('bri.tt, till tbe t-bii-f doctrineii rrlatioK (o botli come to br rxarninrd in tbit rour»e. Many imall trra

ti.Hr<i, ubirli may be rrad in a few bour<i, ronlain rvidrnrr rnougb, l>otb of the bring of a Gud and the
Iriitb of till- Cliri.stian reliKion, to Kati.sfy an upri)(bt mind, tbough il may br ronvrnicnt tbat thoM- w h<

arr to be llir tcarbrrs and f^uardiaiii of tlir-c trutb.i, or tbo.M- Hbo may l)r rxpowd to |>eruliMr lrui|ila-

tions to doubt or di.ibclirve thrm, .tbould br acquainted Hilb their rvidrnce in a larger rxtent. Ia-{ tli<

great vital Irutlis of ('hri.Htianity tauglit in .'^rrlplure br rcmstantly rrgardrd. As to matlrrt of rontio-

>rrsy. let them be referred to their prop<'r place, without any cagernest to anticipate them, wbicli often
produces great bigotry and error, as Hell as a neglect of what is pniposril to immediate inquiry , and
may it never be forgotten that matters of abstruse sperulalion and laborious inciuiry, arc not, r\cn 1 <

throlugieal .students, the oiir l/iiiiy nrrd/ul, though they may be important in subordination to it.

I would remind you, dear .Sir, (whoever you are that are going o>er these Lectures.) tbat you may enti i

into eternity long before you can have attended, or eten transcribed them ; and therefore, I would l>< -

seech and charge you, by all your hopes and prospects there, that it be your daily and go\rrning cat* .

after having .solcniiily dcNolcd your sou! to (!od through Christ in the bonds of the ('liii~li.i!i < <>m ii.u.i

to li\e like his ser\aiit, to keip yourself in the love of (iod. and to endea\our in all

gospel. So will you be most likely to succeed in your in<|uiries, through the coin

ftoni the great Father of lights ; and so will you be prepared fur the inlinilelr nobbr
inents, and services, of the future state, even though you should l>e deprived of the residue ul yuui U.i\ -

here, and cut short (as many of your brethren have been) in the intended studies and labours of Ull^

course.



I.i: CTURES.

PART I.

OF rilF, I'OWERS AND FACULTIES OF THK lllMAN MIND

LECTURE f.

AXIOM I

ExisTKNCi-. is a simpU- iden, wliicli v,c f,vi Imlli !>>

consciousness and observation.

I.orkr's h'ss. lib. ii. r. vii. ^ 7 ; lib. iv. c. ix. ^ 3.

Uurmt nl linii/e's I.rct. vol. i. p. 2, 3. Grove t

Pmth. ^Yolhs, vol. iv. p. 2. 1.

DKFIMTION I

Wlialevcr our tb(iu);lits are iMinicdialely cmplojwl

about, v\ liellier as simply pereeivinit it, or as assert-

inj; or denyint; any tbinj^ concerning it, is called

An Idka.

SrilOLM'M.

The delinilion n\i)re frequently given is. that an

iV/ivi is the representation of a tliinR in the mind,

vvbieli the mind immediately jiereeives ; and the

Ihin^t itself supposed to exist vtithnut our thoupbts,

is called 77ir Archetijpf of the idea : but we do not

yet elioose to assert or deny any IbinR concerninR

the e\lernal existence of such supposed archetypes.

And for this reason have not thought it .so proper to

use this dcnnition.

DI'.KIMTION II.

\\ li;\lc\cr exists is called \ Bfinc.

SCIIOLIl'M.

We do niil here enter largely into Ibe distinction

wbirli (he nietaphysicians make between rnt rrnlr.

which exists without any dependence upon our

thoughts, and ins rnfi(iiii.(, which o«cs its existence

(o its being the object of tlicni, nor iiit^i llie i|uestion

between the Kealists and Nominalist.-: : but by liriiu/.

in the process of this discourse, we mean rns rralr.'

Wnlts's Oiitol. e. xvi. W'nlts's Loijir, p. 27. 2H.

• TIh' knntllrilcr of llirnr dittillrti.

«n miH-vniinir Ihrm, by llw *rhtMtlm.<r

KnlirM-a lliMorf M V\\t\<m-f\\\ . anil i

vvriilariu
KnlirM-a lliMorf n
IKIII otllii. Vlllli .«

and nf llir dnpilln ramc
ay Iwrrartrr tw<oitf:1il fur i

DKFlMTinV III

Wliati-vcr is contained in the adei|iiHle idei of

any being, i.s called its I'iioi>kktiks.

COROI.I.AIIV 1.

A being is the same, with all its properties taken

together ; and, therefore.

COROI.HItY 2.

We can have no conception of any subsla-icc

distinct from all the properties of the being in " liicb

they inhere ; for this would imply that the being

itself inheres ; and so on to intinity.

Jrnninijs't Log. Drf. \:>. l.ockr's Eit. lib. i.

r. iv. <j 18; ib. lib. ii. e. xiii. ^ 19.2.1; ib.

c. xxiii. \ 2, 3, 6. Wnlls't Philot. Ett. ii. ^ 1.

nKFINlTIOV IV

Bonv is an extended .solid being.

Gritrrtrnil's P/ii/t. 1. ii. e. iii. ^ J). 12. |.s. l.r

CInr't P/ii/t. lib. v. c. iii. § 1—3. I.ncke'f

Est. lib. ii. c. iv.

.\XIO.M II

TiioiT.MT is a simple idea, which we get by tc-

llecting on what pii5.ses in our own minils.

CniMh. tur r Exitt. p. 277. 278. l'rouza:'t l.o^.

vol. i. p. 10.

niCFIMTION V.

Spirit is a thinking bein^. or a being which Iim-s

the power of thought.

I.ockt't Eta. lib. ii. e. xviii. '. 1>;.

rOROLt.«KY 1.

^^'e have as clear an idea of spirit as we have

of l>ody." the es.sential properties of each bi i'u

c<iMBlly known, and the inward constitution cqu.illv

unknown.

I.ofkr'f Es.t. lib. ii. r. xxiii. ^ l.'> Pmrrrl ,>

I'Hilryslnnii. p. "4—7S.

COROI.L4RV 2.

Wv arc at least as certain of llic rxi^ii ii'i ..(
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ipirit BS or body. The fomirr ur know ky con-

^ciouRtit-sii, whidi is always inrulliblc ; llic other by

the irniuii, uhirh may be mistaken.

Dncarlri I'rinc. part i. ^ 7 et II. I.ockr'i

En. lib. ii. e. xxiii. <> 31.

SCIIOLII'M I

The Ciirlesiiin!! thuii|;ht tliut tliosr (iriiiuiry and

ruenlial prnprrlies of liody and tpirit. nii iitioned

in I)rf. -1 and .'>, were the resperlive itiilntanren

wheni.'e nil their other properties How ; and L>r.

^^'H(t.s maintain.s the same <ipiniiin ; urf;infc. that

they npree with the rceeived deHnition o( lubtlance,

a.s they siip|Hirl the aeeidents of hpure, size, colour,

&c. in hodiet ; and doiihlin);, fearin);, willing, hr.

in .spirit ; and Ixidi .subsist independently on human
power. lie further ple:iils. that weha\e no idea of

the suppoit of these properties; and that if there

be destroyed, nothinf; «ill remain.

Drtrarirt I'rinr. part. i. ^ M. W'alli'i En.
ii. prirsert. k 2, .1.

.SCIlOl.lt M 2.

A power of eommiiniealin); motion by inipul.se is

improperly mentioned by Mr. Ij>eke among the es-

sential properties of botlij ; and that of moving a

body by volition amonj; those of j^x'riV.

DKKIMTION VI.

Natiiiai. PiiiLosoiMiY is that branch of leaminp
whieh relates to bodij ; giving an account of its

various phenomena, and the principles on which
the Sdlulion of them depends.

DEKIMllON Ml.

PxKi MAToi.or.Y is the doctrine of «/»iri//, or thnt

branch of .science whieh relates to them.

UKFINITION VIII.

Ethics is that branch of learning by whieh
our faculties are directed to thnt mnnner of acting

by whieli »e may obtnin the highest happiness, i. r.

tlu- suprcMU' enjoyment of which our natures are

capable.

Uiinks

LECTURE IT.

DKKIMTION IX

The III M»\ Mi\ti is that in or of n man which

Walt$'$ /•;«. ii. p. .',<>.

rOKOI.l.tHY.

The liunuin mind is a spirit. Cnmp. r>rf. :>.

i-riioi HM.
Deaenrtes, in his dcllnillon, calls it " \ thinking,

incorporeal, incxtended subslnncc, which shall sur-
vive the body to whieh it is united, nnd with whieh
it was immediately created by (iod, in onlcr to fonn
n perfect man." It is evident thnt on this deli-

nilion it will be matter of much conlmversv whether

man has a mind or not ; yet be defines it somelhinj

otherwise in bi< PrmcijiUt.

Dtirartti I'rimc. part. i. ,

AXIOM III

It is evident that men have not one cohmuk ComJ
SCIOl'SStSS.

COROLLARY.
Every one has a mind i>eculiar to himself.

Morr't Immorl. of ikr Sou/, lib. iii. c. xvi.

p. ilj— JIO. Dtllum on Ike Rtturrtcl. p.

«j7— 171.

AXIOM IV

VoLiTlo.s is a simple idea, which we get by rr-

flection.

DicnxrnoN x.

Action signifies rolilion, rilk tlir rffect uhul, •
win.

COROLLARY I.

Nothing can act but spontaneously.

COROLLARY 2.

Nothing but a thinking being can act ; for spon-

taneity implies an idea of the action to be pei-

fomied.

SlIIOLII M.

-Vction is commonly, though in a less pi..ju i

sense, applied to irrnlional, and even inanimate,

beings, when the body immediately employed in

producing a new cfTeet, is said to act u|M>n that in

whieh it is produced: as the sun-beams up<m the

earth, the fire upon fuel. IValtt't Ontology, p. 'M'i.

DKHNTriOS XI

.\s that being which acts is calleil Tim .\i.kst.

.so that wbii'h is acted u|>on is called Tut I'tTii nt.

w helhcr sensible or insensible, or whether the action

produced be a pleasing or dijpleasing effect.

KEKIXmON XIL

PIraturr and Pain are simple k/mj. That which

tends to produce the former, is called Natiral
(•oon ; and that which tends to produce the latter,

Nati HAL Evil.

COROLLARY.

The loM of good is evil, and the removal of evil

is good.

SCHOLIIM.

See an unnecessary description of Pain in

Collirr's Ett. part iii. p. I.*

AXIOM V

Powr.R, whether aclirr or /tmt$irf, is a sensible

idea, which we get by observing the chrmges pro-

ditceit ill the Itrings about us by agents and pa-

tients. I.orkr'i K$i. lib. ii. e. xxi. ^ I, 2.

MinvrnoN xiii

Those properties or powers of any spirit, whereby

w%* ntiij l.imnvinrv Ih' '

niid.l} •( •UcnpUal l» '



ON PNEUMATOLU(;V, ETHICS, AND IJIVINITV. •ZII

it ii rrndrrcd capable of action, enjoyment, or suf-

r.iinc, ;iri- callrd FACULTIES.

I'KOI'OSITION I.

1 .1 liiki; a survey of the principal faculties of tlie

Ijiijii.iri niinil.

soi.rnoN.

1. We finil within ourselves a power of perceiv-

ing;, alistraetin);, eonipoiinilint;. eonipnrinK, <lis-

cernin);, jiidKin^. n^asoning, wlii(-h all lead us on

In the pursuit of trutli, i. c. in the ri){ht apprchcn-

liion of the nature of things, and are called hy the

common name of Vnilerstnniliiiij.

Duncan's I.ni/ir, a/i Prrcept. vol. ii. I. i. e. i.

(j 4; ib. 1. ii. c. i. ^ 1 ; ib. I. iii. c. i. \ \, 2.

2. The power of retaining and recolleclinp our

ideas in the al)scnc(r of their archetypes, is what wc

call lUrniori/ : hut when ideas or trains of ideas

ooour, or are called up hy memory in a lively man-

ner, find without regard to the order of former

actual impressions and perceptions, it is said to he

done by the power of the imar/inalinn or ftinri/.

Unrlli)/ on Ulnn, vol. i. Introd. p. .'J. linlfiuii's

Six Strm. p. It— l(i. lialijuij's Sir. vol. i.

p. Ii.')?—.3,'.!).

.1. We perceive, on many occasions, various coni-

inotinns in our minds; (which also produce changes

and impressions, not only on the nerves of the brain.

but in the exterior parts of the body ;) which com-

niolious we call Passions. Pleasure and pain are

the creat liin(;cs on which they turn ; and the more

l>:irli(iilar inodilicntions of them will be c(Misidcred

I 'I. Watts describes them thus:—"They are

M 11 ilile commotions of our whole nature, both soul

Hill 111) ly, which are occasioned by the perception

of ill! object aceordin;; to some special prc.pertv that

beloUKS to it." (Watts on ihr Passions. ]y. Ci.) To
excite them, it must iippcnr rare and uncommon,
good, i. c aji;''i''""'>'<'. "f evil. i. r. disagreeable.*

4. \ power of formin); volitions ; which Locke
defines to be the act of the mind knowin);ly exert-

ing that dominion it takes itself to have over any
part of the num. by employiiii; il in or uithholdinu
it from any particular action: but «h:it lliiil inrt-
inti its <loniiniun is, can oidy be known by conscious-

ness. Ar. 1. l.orkrs Ess. I. ii. e. xxi. ^ l.V

.'>. A power of moving some parts of the l)ody.

Others it has no immediate power over, the inoli(m of

some beinir always involuntary, as that of the heart.

In other parts, it is sometimes voluntary and some-
times otherwise, as in the lunifs and intestines.

Dr.tcnrtrs dr Pass. I. i. ^ \'.\. I(i.

DKMONSTRATION.

We find by experience that these faculties are in

• Willi rir. W«tlV» n.x'triMr ot llw P4«.ioii. .-omiun- A ShnrI

I

Jhjwy "f Ih' l'«»ioi.s l.y Or. T IUIb.iv ,„ ll„ A,,,«n.lix t.. Im
I

UnlM BfnrvulrlKT iwrlnl >d »>o |uiii|ililrl. piibliiliol Ml ITsr

our own minds; and we perceive, by their effecLs,

they are in the minds of others.

COROLLARY 1.

Man is a lieinR of great abilities and excellences ;

SI) (hat if it shall hcreaftrr appear that be was pro-

duced by anv other intelligent being, it may reason-

ably be <:oneluded, that he waa designed for great

and important purposes.

COROLLARY 2.

While these faculties continue in a degree of

vigour, he must be capable of great and nohle

improvements: so that much of the dilTerenee be-

tween persons, in other respects eipial, will depend

upon the degree in uhich this natural furniture is

cultivated or neglected.

.SCIIOLUM 1.

It is not proper to speak of the understanding and

other faculties of the soul as if they were distinct

principles of action :—the understanding is the soul

understanding : the will is the soul willing ; and to

reprcsi-nt them as distinct agents, produces confu-

sion in our ideas.

Witsii /Troll. Fn-H. I. iii. c. vii. ^ 4, ."i. Lockr'i

Ess. I. ii. c. xxi. ^ 17—20. Ctouiaz't Logic,

vol. I. purl i. c. viii. ^ (>. p. 11 1.

sciioi.li M 2.

The power which the mind evidently has of mov-

ing the various parts of the body, by nerves inserted

in the muscles, is truly wonderful, seeing the mind

neither knows the muscles to bo moved, nor the

machinery, by which the motion in it is to be pro-

duced ; so that il is as if a musician should aluavs

strike the right note on a very complex instrument,

which he had never seen before. That no laws of

mechanism can proilucc this, is proved by its being

voluntary, as well as by other considerations.

Vlici/nr's I'rinc. e. ii. ^ 12. p. 20—;16. Mallio,

vol. i. p. .I-V). &c.

scnoi.uM .1.

It is (|iiestii)ned whether (here be any motion in

the human body which depends upon the mind, and
yet is involuntary.

SCIIOLII'H 4.

llcrkley entirely denies the power of abslrnctmn,

as an evident absurdity and inconsistency : and
says we have only a power of making one particular

i<lea a representation of all the rot : but this is all

grounded upon an unwary expression of Mr. Locke.

The truth is, that we do not positively exclude, but

only overlook, a part of the idea frxim which we
ab.straet : r. p. when I conceive of a line by abstrac-

tion, f I do not deny that it is either stniight or

crooked, but only think of the (lowing of a point,

without determining its direction.

F'»r 1 fdrthrr rIiirnUti.wi of Uii* •uhjrrt. rv«ourw IWT t» •'J <«

l(rl<l>liilrllntuair..n<'f>..IM>u. and Mr. l><l(lldSt<»>n • I It-nw.,!.

at tlir l>l<ilonpliy vf ll.c llunun Mmd.
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J.arhc it. I. ii. C

Iiitrod. ', «—20.

180.

\i. k y. Jtrrkltti'i Priuc.

I'roced.ofVudtft. p. IHO—

LECTUIIE 111.

ritOI'OSITION II

To survey lliosc phfiioincniuibservablc in Uritf

AmmaLs, \tlii(!h seem to bi-iirxumc ri-!ti'ni)ilanrr to

the faculties of the human mind.

liOLITION.

1 . They seem to have n power of prrcrplion ; r. y.

to .see, to hciir, to siiirll, to ta.stc, and to feel ; and

it .Hecni.H thut it is l>y tlii.s pouer that those bodies,

whieh woeull .-liiinia/, are distinguished from those

that are iniiiiimute. Lockr'i Eti. I. ii.e. i\. ^ II.

J. They seem also to have mrmonj ; whieh !ip-

pears liy the murks of their reeolleelinK a train of

ideas, when one that has a relation to tlic rest is,

by sensation, pre.sented anew ; and cpeeiully by

birds perfeetin^ Ihemselves, by practice, in tunes

they ha\e imperfectly learnt.

I.ocht't L'st. I. ii. r. X. \ 10. Proced. nf tht

(iiilrrst. p. loH— 1()-2.

:i. They appear capable of exerting rolitiont, and
of putting them into execution by correspondent

motions of their bodies.

4. They appear to be impressed with pasiiom; as

joy, sorrow, fear, hope, desire, gratitude, anger,

&;c. and sometimes in a very violent degree.

.'». Tliey appear not to have the poH(»r of ahslrae-

tion ; because they do not use articulate .sounds as

the signs i.f their ideas, though the organs of some
arc capable of pronouncing (hem.

Lockr'i E>t. I. ii. c. xi. ^ Id, 11. Proced. of
Ikr I'lidrrit. p. 188, IKU.

Cr. .'j. (i. They are incapable of any high degree

o{ rcaionini/. >iiiie that ev Idently depends up<m ab-

stract ideas. Object. Many of their actions seem
rational. Am. They arc, and in so high a degree,

that if they were giivcrncd by any reasim of their

own, they w<iuld exceed the sngaeily of the gener-

ality of men : yet in other instances thry appear

mere idiots ; and in the actions of (he same species

there is so lillle variety, that wr cannot imagine

this to be the ciisc. This must therefore lie granted

to be a very strange phenomennn.

Sprclnt. No. 120. Vid. ii. p. !."». Sped, dr /•

,V«». vol. I. part ii. p. 70, 71. Collih. Imq.

into Ihr Hriil. p. Ml, h7, rrf. I. p. KM). 101,

erf. .1. nratltr't DiiicrtalioHs, p. 60—71.

Itfimnrnt's Diitcrlahoni, p. 21(1—21 H.

COIiOl I VIIV 1.

The VdrUMi»H kypolJiriii, that bnitrx are nici<

machines, is very increilible, since llie.-.e phcnnmen:i

can by no means be accounted for ob any

ehunical laws, nor u|>on any principles, which

nut prove it possible that those which ap|>car to

human creatures may be mere machines, and

only irrational but Insensible loo.*

Detcarlri de Mtlhod. K 5. p. M—36. L* Clrrr'.

Phyi. I. 4. c. xii. S
»— 13- Katf'$ Wndom .

•

(iod, p. &4—57. Proeti. of ike t'lidrritmh

p. 170— 174. Eti. upon Huntinij. p. .VJ -'»-'

Rfij. P/iiloi. Coitr. vol. iii. p. N't- V,. I),;-

toH on Ike RriurreclioH, p. »«—4(10. U ofl. i

Ruin and Rerorfry, Appendix, Eisay I

.

COROLLARY 2.

It is evident that man is a creature superior to

the brutes, though some authors have cndeavouri 'I

to sink him to a level with them.— Vid. Prop. I.

Blounl't Anima Mundi, p. Hi to 40. Or

adr. Celium, lib. iv. p. 217 to 22-'. (i.lt.t

Circe ty I^ifng, pat$. Dillon on ike Rtiur-

rection, \>. .lUA.

SCHOLIt M.

That Planii are a species of animals, and har*

some suit of sensation, is strongly maiotaincJ,

though with no appearance of reason, by

Rcdi de General. Inserl. p. 246—240, 267—200.

Edicardt't Eiercil. No. viii. mdfinem. \

LECTl HI. 1\.

DKn.\moN XIV.

That may be called a man's own Ilnnv which i«

the animal system over which bis will exercises i

Immedlale power, ami by the organs of which ide

are transmitted to his mind ; and that is to be ao-

counted a vitvl part of it which partakes of i|

vegetation.

PROTOSmON III

To enumerate the principal phenomena of the dl

pendence of the human mind on the bo<ly.

son Tlo\.

1. When the nerves of the body are moved, idea

are prrsented to our minds whether we will or nt

according to the dilTcrent senses to which thofl

nerves serve which are put into agitation ; that il

certain ideas in the mind succeed to certain moiioi

in (he brain.

Locke's Ku. lib. ii. c. i. ^ 26. Ckrgne't Prn
cip. c. iii. \ X). p. -iU, 22U. Detcmrlet 4

Pnt: ^ 34. Dnrmrtet Prtn. part iv. \ lUT.

p. 2 in.

2.1'.--- .,:',
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and rill tli(? otiici hand, » lii'ii raised, produce change!*

in tlie liDily. .ioiiietiinc.H even contrary tu our voli-

liiins ; r. y. in an^cr and Miisliin;;.

I.m-hi's L'»s. lilt. ii. I'. XX. § 17. Di senilis lie

t'liss. § «7— i()fi, 1 i.i— lao.

.'I. When the body is indispo.sed, the luiiid is

often di.saliled from usinj; its faculties : v, ij. the

understanding is disabled liy drunkenness and

glee|),—iiKition, liy the palsy,—inenuiry, by diseases,

&C.

4. W'lit'n the senses ar(^ gently and naturally shut

up, and llie riiniinand over lh<- body interniitled, as

in sleep, if we think at all, we are said to dream ;

and generally wander tliroiigh airy tracks of thought,

which have no agreement with each oilier, nor are at

all corrected by the judgment. Ideas fetched out

of lli<^ memory seem to us to be produced anew;

and out of mere simple ideas laid up in the memory,

new iuiagiiiary ideas of subslaiiees are forineil. and

seem lo be produced by exlernal objeels. \\ hen

the sen.ses are obslriieted in a violent and unnatural

manner, as in a swoon, if we think at all, we may
observe the same phcnoiuena, 1ml in a still more

languid degree.

].imv-strvrt Led. vol. ii. p. 1 1-2, lia. Disciirlrs

nioptiics, c. vi. ^ 17. Rohiiull's Pliijs. lib.

iv. c. I!>. I.ucrrl. Iil>. iv. ver. iJO.')— 10-il.

Hrrv. Med. vol. ii. p. -L't, in A'o/c.

.1. In a frenzy, though the senses be not shut up,

nor the command of the mind over the body sus-

pended, yet the sanii- phenomriia are found as in

.ilcrp, only in a more vivid and pathetic degree.

ArrtirHs lie Murli. Acut. lib. ii. e. iv. v. p. 17.

Hoer. Kd. Vid, Iloer. Sot. in lue.

(t. Sometimes, by very intense thinking, we <lo

not attend to impressions made on the organs of

.viisation, nor receive idea^ from them. This, in a

very high degree, may be called a trance or ecstasy.

I'liilnreh't Lives, vol. ii. p. »:).'), 4;l(5. Locke's

Kss. lib. ii. c. ix. ^ :}, 1. thid, c. ii. I 1<). p.

1—3. Flnvrl's Pneumnt. ap. Opera, p. '27(i,

277. Fdin. ed. vol. i. p. 4-.'>, 47fi. Land.

ed. (tiialperius in Acts X. U». Col. (Snr-

diner's Memoirs, S .10—;H.

COUOLLMtV.
Man i.H a very feeble creature, and we have little

ren-son to boast of those intellectual powers, the

cxcrci.se of which, by the very constitution of our
nature, does not only depend upon an nniiual svs-

trm. but is necessarily subject to frciiucnt long in-

terruptions, as in the stale of sleep.

Ilurnct's TItrotti. vol. ii. p. KM. Camh. jiir

r h:.ri.sl. p. 17G, 177. Herretj's I'onlenipl. vol.

ii. p. 31), 4t), 4vS—;•)().•

* I'Vim all Uiiir rirciinKlaiicrim-rut philuwiilirn hUTf ilrilui-nl •r.
HiinriiH I.) |MMvr lh«l ihc •mil i» n.>l .li«liiirl from Uir Ik,<1v On Uiu
•Hlf.il Uir .iikili.m, l)w MiLjcrl lia* b«i, c.'l>ii>H-lv di«.ii«^ l.y Ilr

LECTURE V.

SCIIOLII'M I.

It is(|ueried. To what are wc to a.scribe the dif-

ference to be found in the intellectual capacities of

nu'ii .'

Answku.—The principles of physiognomy, the

decay of the faculties in old age, the distruction or

restoration of tliciu by corporeal accidents, and

many of the phenomena mentioned in the proposi-

ticui, may convince us that the temperature and con-

stitution of the body has a great inilueiiee on the

mind. It must also be allowed, that the circum-

stances of education and conversation, may make a

considerable dilTercnce between persons in other

respects eipi.il. Yet if we attend to the variety

there is in all the works of nature, we may be in-

clined to think there is a like variety in the internal

eonstitiiticm of human souls; v\hieh conjecture is

confirmed, by observing that no visible din'erenec

has yet been discovered between the brain of the

weakest and the most sairaeious of mankind : as

well as that persons in the same ciiciimstances, and

Hith the same opportunities, often make very dif-

ferent iinprnveuients. \

Desciirlis dc Method, sub init. p. 1. Wattt'$

Deiilh and Heaven, p. f)7— ll«.

snioLtiM '2.

Some have distinguished between the rational

and the animal soul, a.s if they were two distinct

beings, calling the former the Spirit, the latter the

Siiiil. They supp<isc the intclb'ct and will are

seated in the former, the passions and appetites in

the latter; and that the .Voii/ is a principle coniraon

to brutes, which therefore they sometiiues call by

very contemptible names, as the horse, the brute,

S-r. whereas they think the Spirit is peculiar to

man. Viil. Prop. I. Srii. 1.

Prorrd. of t lie I'nderst. lib. ii. c. X. p. .Kw. .170

-,177. Marc. .{nton. lib. ii. ^ 2; lib. iii. ^

If): lib. xii. ^.1, with Dae, Notes. Descartes

de Pass, part i. % 47. Pope's Iliad, lib. xxiil.

ver. 122, vol. vi. p. 01, fi2. Mason on Self-

Knowledpe. lib, i. c. ii. p. 14. Vitriiip. Ohs.

lib. iii. r. iv. prn-f. 42—S.

DKFINITION XV

The SocL is said to be skated in that part of the

body where sensation terminates, and voluntary

motion begins.

PROPOSITION IV

The Soul is seated in the liram.

PrirBtlry, in hi« l>iM|«i?«lton% cnorrminic Mallrf ami Spirit ; »nj hy
Mr ('>,>|»'r. Ill l<i< rhil.nn|iliicil C>ov> On Ihr olhrr wrfr. >t Rr.
rini;t<M>'« t.rtlot« nn >|jlrri4li«in ; hii'lmnMlvrialimi tlrlinr«t«l . G%t.
frtV. 0,.il,.ir. ..f II, Vii.„.r I . Dr PriraWv • UiMiiiMI>on>; and
lH.I.-,ii|-. I..v,y,, . .1 „ |. I- ,0

Tli'-v "t'lM u .'T •)M', iiliii' n. twins morr rari»iM thin imm«|!»l*.
Iv u*-lii!, nijj «rll >•• rrfrrr-,! Itv ^-minn (Q<Wiit% lo ruliirr nwrailrr.
ati..n.
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LiliMONSTHAnON.

1. The nerves, on which sensation antl nintiun

cviflently depend, terminate in the brain, or in the

metlullii s]>iniilis, which is derived from thence, and

wliose fibres are probably all continued to it.

2. If a straight ligature be made on any nerve,

or it be cut asunder, sensation continues in that

part nearest the brain, and ceases in that which is

more remote.

3. In men, and in most other animals, death im-

mediately ensues, if the head be cut off, or the

brains taken out, or the cerrhelliim wounded.

4. All known distenijicrs that immediately take

away sensation, are seated in the head.

Grad. 1— ». Def. 14. 5. The soul is seated in the

brain.—Q. E. D.

KeiFs Annt. c. vii. § 1. More's Immort. of the

Soul, lib. ii. c. vii. § 10. IVatts's Ess. iii.

p. 78—hO.

COROLLARY.

The ancients were mistaken in placing it in the

tieart : and Viin llilmntil in the mnulh nfthc slumnch.

It may be observed, by the way, that Pliila, who,

with many ancients, supposed tlie sensitive soul to

be subdivided into the irascible and concupiscible,

placed the former in the heart, the latter in the

belly, while be thought the rational was seated in

the head.

Vitrinija ubi supra, ^4. suh Jin. More, ibid.

lib. ii. c. vii. ^ o— 10. Descartes de Pass.

§28.

SCIIOLII'M I.

It must still be matter of controversy, in what

part of the brain the soul is seated. Tliere is no

reason to think, as some have imagined, that it is in

the meninr/es ; but whether it be in tlie piural t/lnnd,

as Pcscartcs supposes, or, as Dr. More thinks,

among the animal spirits in the/i)i/)7/i rmtrirle, or

in the cnrpnra striata, as has been lately maintained

in France, or in some part different from any of

these, we cannot certainly .say.*

Descartes de Pass. ^ .'}2. Afore, ibid. lib. ii. c.

vii. ^ 12— 18. c. viii. per tot.

SCIIOLIIM 2.

The cnnstituti(m of some animals may perhaps be

different from that of men in this respect. It is

certain the phenomena mentioned yr. ;l, are not al-

ways to be found in them ; for wasps will live a

long time after their heads are cut off; eels are

soonest killed by striking them on the tail ; and
vipers will llvi- some hours after their bends are cut

off. and Iheir bowels taken out.

More, ibid. lib. iii. e. xv. \ 1,2. Haeon's \al.

Hist. Cent. 4, No. 400.

• The qimlion miirrniini; Oir •rat of tliK •'ill. for • Iniic Imir rx.
rili-ll lllF aUrllliilli u( |ihil.i»>|ili<Ti. an.l lui lirrn Mir •iilijr. I ..r ><ri.iii«

duu-linKin. At Iirvont, »f Ulirtr Ihgl It l> llnnird uf llltir >m
purlaiicr.

LECTU1U-: VI.

DEFINITION XVL
|

Any idea or proposition is said to be innate

when it is not ae<|uired by the use of the faculties,

but so implanted in the mind from its original, as

to be common to the whole species, independently

upon any circumstances in which individuals may
be placed.

PROPOSITION V.

There arc no innate ideas in the human mind.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. There can no simple idea be assigned, but may
be traced up to sensation or reflection, or both : r.

g. to one sense alone ; as seeing green, hearing the

sound of an organ, smelling a rose, ta.sting a peach,

feeling solidity, &c. or more ; as extension, motion,

rest ; to reflection only, as perception, volition, du-

ration : or sensation and reflection both, as existence,

and various kinds of pleasure and pain.

—

Ax. I.

Locke, lib. ii. c. iii. v—vii ; Ibid. c. i. ^ 2, 7—9.

2. We see that simple ideas are acquired gra-

dually, and the furniture of various persons differ!

according to their various circumstances in life.

Locke, lib. ii. c. i. § 2, 5, 7, 'iO—23.

:). When the organs of sensation are destroyed,

simple ideas proper to them are no more a('>|iiired ;

and those who, from their birth, want proper or-

gans, want correspondent ideas, even though thejr

be ever so important to the comfort and usefulness

of life.

Locke, lib. i. c. iv. § 20 ; ibid. lib. ii. c. iii. i I,

Grad. I—3. 4. It is needless and unreasonable

to suppose that any simple ideas are innate.

.'). Compound idea.s are made up of simple onc«;

nor can we, by any operation of the mind, produce

any idea, how chimerical soever, the materials of

which we are not already possessed of.

Locke, lib. ii. e. ii. ^ 2 ; ibid. c. xii. ^ I

Grad. 4, 5. ti. It is needless and unreasonabi

to suppose any of our ideas innate. Q. E. D.

I'reced. of Ike Vnderst. p. 382— .'WJ ; Mort

Philos. W orks, lib. 1. c. h, 6.

SnlOLUM I.

Dr. A\'atUi supposes tliere are three sources {

our ideas, viz. Sensation, Reflection, and Abttrmi

tiun : but since be grants that the materials of tt

last are derived from the two former, this cannot I

reckoned a third primary source, any more tbi

cotiipnundinr;.

Watts's Phil. Ess. iii. 6 16. p. OS-

SCMOLIfM 2.

Brown, in his Procedure of tke I'nderstnndtng.

maintains that we have all our ideas originally fron

sensation; but his proof depends entirely upon bi:

l|i
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il( liiiltion of tlic word Idea, which lie takes for a

l>ii lure or reprcscntalion of some sensible object

hiiil up in the imagination ; wliich is (lillcrcnt from

our (Iclinitionof it.— FiW. /><•/'. I.

Ihond. of the Uiiderst. p. rw, 63—fiB. Dr.

Price's Review af the Morals, e. i. § 2. Lord

Monboddo nn the Orif/in and Prnyrcss of

Language, vol. i. p. 1—18t.

SCIIOI.HM .").

Most of those ideas uhich arise from reflection,

come into the mind later than those which arise

from sensation. Locale's Ess. lib. ii. c. i. § H.

SCIIOMI'M 4.

Many errors in onr ideas of si-tisation arc rectified

by reflection.

Locke's Kss. lib. ii. c. Ix. ^ H, 9. Smith's Optics,

vol. ii. Append, p. 27, 2K. Locke's Fttm.

Lett. p. 134—138 ; Watts's Logic, part ii. c.

iii. § 3. p. 20<).

LECTURE VII.

PROCOSniON VI.

There arc no innate propositions in tlic human
mind.

DEM0NSTn.\T10N.

I. All propositions consist of ideas; therefore,

innate propositions would ini|)ly innate ideas, con-

trary to Prop. .5. Locke's Ess. lib. i. c. iv. § 19.

".!. If any propositions rould be supposed innate,

it iiMist be those that are intuitively discerned ; but

tlie.sc, thouj^h assented to as soon as proposed, are

not known before such proposal, even by those

whose mimls are least (M)rrui)ted by education and
custom ; which shows (by the way) that they can-

not be the principles of all our knowledge,—not

beins themselves lirst known.

Iliid. lib. i. e. ii. § 4, IG, 21—27.

3. All propositions relating to identity and diver-

titi/ of ideas may be intuitively discerned, and con-

.sctiuenlly must be innate, if intuitive discerning
were the mark of an innate proposition; but this

would imply, that all our ideas were innate, which
is evidently absurd.

Ibid. lib. i. c. iv. § 4, .'i ; ibid. lib. iv. c. vii. ^ 4.

4. Propositions, supposed innate, cannot be dis-

lingui.shcd from others, so that a complete catalogue
of them should be made; yet this might reasonably
be expected if any were so, and would be necessary
to render them u.seful.

Ibid. lib. i. c. iii. k 15 ; ibid. c. 4. ^ 21.

6. Several of those propositions, which arc of
greatest importance in morality, and seem most
evident, and are therefore most likrlv to be innate.

arc unknown to some, an<l expressly contradicted

by others, and all need proof.

Locke's Ess. lib. i. C. iv. § 4— 13. Sale's Pref.

to the Koran, p. 131, 132. Watts's Ess. iv.

§ 1. Baxt. Works, vol. ii. p. .381.

Or. 1—5 6. Valet proposilio.

SCllOLIlM 1.

It may be granted that there are certain circum-

stances, in which it is impossible for the minil to

avoid rci-eiving certain 'deas, and assenting to cer-

tain propositions, and even taking them for granted

in all its reasonings ; and this is the necessary eon-

sef|uenee of its constitution. It may also be granted,

that there is .something in natural temper disposing

to gratitude, compassion, &c. as eflcctually as if

propositions recommending them were inscribed

upon the soul ; but this is by no means incon-

sistent w ith w hat has been said above ; and in this

sense Mr. Locke owns innate practical principles

as the desire of happiness.

Locke's Ess. lib. i. e. iii. § 2. Watts's Ess. iv.

§ 2—4. p. 100—102, 104—107.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

The dream of innate ideas seems to have arisen,

on the one hand, from the desire of teachers to

impose their own sentiments upon their disciples,

as sacred truths stamped on their minds by the

Author of Nature ; and, on the other, from the ease

with which such principles have been early re-

ceived, and the assurance with which they have

been as.sented to, so that people cannot remember

that they have ever doubted of them.*

Locke's Ess. lib. i. c. iii. § 21—2(!. Ibid. e. iv.

^ 24. Int/uiri/ coticerning Political Justice,

vol. i. p. 12—18.

LECTURE VIIL

PROPOSITION VII

The same external qualities in objects, may ex-

cite difl'crcnt ideas in difTerent persons.

nEMONSTRATlON.

1. If the organs of sensation be at all difl'erent,

the ideas of the same object must be proportionably

so, while the same laws of nature prevail.

2. It is probable, there may be some degree of

difl'ercncc in the organs of dilVerent persons ; r. g.

in the distance of the retina and cri/stalline hu-

* Tlie doctriiir of innat« idras lod initatr pmp<wi(ion<i va« ttini;

mainlainfil ; and Mr. Locke wu olilij^ to lakr mttcli pain9 upon the
»«bj«H-t. ThoUKit the syiilelll i« now j^neniUv rxpltMled, the rr has ap.
|K«rt>d in a few late wrilent a tcndi-ricy to revive sometliin^ like innate
t>ro|x»itioit^ under the lerms of the "" Principle* of Ctminon Senw,"
Dr Ki'id IS cuardrd U|v,n the suhjeel hnl hi> r.>nowi'r<i have noi been
ei)U.-illv priidrnt. Se^* IVwltte's Ininiiilability of Truth, and in.'re e«pe.
eially "llr 0,wald> Ap|H-al to Common S-nw m IWhalf of llrhcion.
Sentinieutu verv simil.ir to Ihoie mjintained hv lli'«e centlrnKn had
lonit lieforc hei'n .idtancol by Pere Itulfier. in hisKirit Trutlisand the
Origin of our Opiuion>explaine<l a IranOalion of which work, from
the French, wu published in ITfM.
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iiioiir i>{ the eye, in the degree of extension in tlic

liimjiiiiiuiii of the ear, In the acrimony of the salirii.

\i-.; .'iiiil the vari<ty whicli is observable in the

faeei, the \ dices, anil the bones of men, and almost

throii);h the whole face of nature, would lead us to

suspeet that the same variety mi)(ht take place here.

3. Those things whieh are very pleasing to one,

arc extremely disagreeable to another.

•t. Those things whieh are iit one time very

agreeable, are at another very disagreeable to the

same person, when the organs of his body are indis-

I)oscd, or when other disagreeable ideas are asso-

ciated with those that had onee been grateful.

(t'r. 1 , 2, and l, 5. Valet propositio.

f.ockv's Essny, b. ii. c. xxxii. ^ LO. Art Coi/i-

tantli, p. i. c. i. Le Clerc's I,or/ic, p. i. e. i.

^ 15.

SCIIOLII'M.

Thougli the causes mentioned above may probably

produce ideas whieli difl'er in deyree in the minds of

dilfcrent persons, there is no apparent reason to

suppose they difl'or in their kind ; v. ij. that what
appears green to one should constantly appear red

to another,—and v'\i:e versa.

Mii/ihraiic/ii'.i Uisrnrcli, I. i. c. xiii. § 5, G.

Roliautt's Pliys. part. i. c. xxvii. § G. vol. i.

p. 197. P/iilosop/iical Transactions, vol.

Ixviii. part ii. for 1778.

PROPOSITION VIII.

To survey the iihenomena of the human memory
with the solutions that have hcen given of some of

them. Sec /'rop. 1, yr. '2.

SOI.t'TION.

1. A vast stock of ideas are treasured up in the

memory, which it easily produi'cs on various oeea-

.sions.

The Cartesians say, that objects, coming in by

sensation, and ideas got by reflection, make traces

in the brain : but how cx<|uisitely line must these

be, when in so small a compass the names and
images of so many objei:ts, as well as so many
propositions and arguments, are inscribed ! Who
can sullicieutly admire it, not otdy in such extra-

ordinary cases as are mentioned by Derliam. &e.

but in tho.se ca.ses which are most comnum !

Derliam's Plii/s. 'I'lirol. I. v. c. i. p. 'Hfi. Dis-

rnrtrs (If Pass. % 42. Cicero's 'Fuse. f)isj>. 1. i.

^2», 'ii. Walls's £"m. iii. § 13. U. Uollin

Manierr. ffc. vol. i. p. 27.') — 277. Aiifiujil.

Confrs. lib. X. e. 7. Srnrc. Conlror. lib. i.

snii init.

2. We can distinguish ideas brought out of the

memory from those that come in by sensation or

rellectiim ; perhaps, by the liveliness of the impres-

sion, or by the train of relations.

I.iirke's f.Vt. lib. ii. e. 10. e. vi. k •>- *i- I*"
cartes lie Pass, k 2C.

3. Ideas, of which wc have but a general and!

imperfect remembrance, may often be recovered by
|

reeolleetion.

Watts't Ess. iii. § 15. Locke's Est. lib. ii. e.

§ 7.

4. Memory, in a great measure, depends upon the

body, and is often much injured by a disease, and

afterwards recovered with recovering strength,

whieh, on the Cartesian hypothesis, is aeeounteil

for, by supposing that those parts of the brain on

which these characters are written, are, by such

disorders, relaxed, in the same manner as the nerves

in the other parts of the body are liable to be weak-

ened or disabled.

6. The memory differs at different ages. Children

soon forget, as they .soon learn ; old people learn

with dinicully, and remember best what they learnt

when young ; that is, say the Cartesians, because

the brain, growing by degrees more dry, retains old

characters; but does not easily admit new.

6. Dreams generally make little impression on

the memory ; because, say some, the animal spirits

are then but gently moved.

Watts's Ess. No. V. % 2.

7. An idea, attended with great pleasure or pain,

makes a deep impression on the memory, i. e. a i

deep trace on the brain, the spirits being then

violently impelled. Locke's Ess. lib. ii. c. x. 4 3.

8. The power of rccidlecting differs extremely at

different times : and it is generally strongest when
we are most brisk and lively.

9. We remember that best in the morning whieli

we learnt just before we w ent to sleep ; because, say

the Cartesians, the traces made then arc not apt to

be effaced by the motions of the spirits, as they

would, if new objects of sensation had presented

themselves: and during this interval, they have, as

it were, time to stilTen.

10. Sensible ideas gradually decay in the memor
if they be not refreshed by new .sensations. tlM

traces perhaps wearing out ; yet they may laa

many years. Locke's Ets. lib. ii. e. x. ^ 4, S

11. When a train of ideas is very familiar to thi

mind, they often f(dlow one another in the nu'mor

without any laborious reeolleetion. and so as U
arise almost instantaneously and mechanically

in writing, singing. \e. the traces between then

being worn like beaten roads.

Locke's Ess. lib. ii. c. xxxiii. I> Si

12. The memory is a faculty whieh is almost in-

cessantly exercised while thought continues (thougli

the instances of laborious recollection are compara-

tively few): nor do we ever find the human mind

entiielv stripl of it. though it be often impairetl.
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LECTURE IX.

DEMONSTRATION.

The probability of the Cartesian Iiypothe.sis will

•.ilipcar from coiLsidcrinfj,

1. How well it agrees with the various pheno-

mena mentioned above.

2. The analogy upon this hypothesis between

sensation and memory, the one arising from impres-

sions made on the brain, the other depending on

traces continued there.

3. The instances in which memory has been al-

most wholly lost at once by a sudden violent blow

upon the head ; insomuch, that a great scholar lias

entirely lost the knowledge of letters by it, and has

been forced, with infinite labour, to begin again

from the elements of them ; and, in other instances,

the recollection has been gradual, and the events of

childhood and youth have been recovered first.

COROLLAIIV.

The memory is a useful faculty, which deserves

to be carefully cultivated by attention and exercise,

frequent reviews and conversation.

Free-thinker, No. 72. Rol/iii's Mnn, ffc. vol. i.

p. 277—279. Watts's Tiiiproi: of the Mind,

part. i. c. xvii.

SCHOLU'M I.

The artificial methods which some have proposed

must be allowed to be very ingenious ; but perhaps

are rather calculated to improve a memory already

good, than to help a bad one.

IloUiiis Maniere, See. vol. i. p. 279, 280. Cret/'s

Memoriu Technica. Bruen's Life, p. oG—58.

SCHOLIUM 2.

The excellency of the memory consists partly in

its strength of retention, and partly in its <iuickness

of recollection. Locke's Ess. lib. ii. e. x. § 8.

SCllOMI'M 3.

If the Cartesian hypothesis .should be admitted,

memory will still continue a great mystery ; for it

must he acknowledged impossible thoroughly to

explain how either that or scnsatiiin should be

affected by any impression on tlic brain, or what

connexion there can be between such impressions

and thought in any of its modes.

SCHOLU'M 4.

Mr. Locke accounts for the association of ideas,

which is the cause of antipathies and many errors,

with other strange phenomena, by memory ; sup-

posing such traces are worn on the brain as unite

ideas, so that when the mind turns to one it should

almost necessarily fall on the other too. See Solu-

tion, yr. 11.

Loche's Ess. lib. ii. e. xxxiii. ^7— IS. Uartlrij

on Man. Prop. X. XI. vol. i. p. TvO—72.

Q 2

SCHOLIUM 6.

If the Cartesian hypothesis be admitted, it must

be owned that nothing gives a greater idea of the

minuteness of the parts into which matter may

actually be divided, than the smallness of those

traces, by which so many dictionaries, histories,

poems, &c. are transcribed, and so many pictures

exactly drawn in miniature.*

SCHOLIUM G.

It is probable the weakness of memory in infants

may be one chief cause of their being so long be-

fore they come to the use of speech, as well as the

want of dexterity in using the organs of it.

LECTURE X.

AXIOM VI.

We get our ideas of Succkssion, by observing

the train of ideas passing through our minds one

after another. Locke's Ess. lib. ii. e. xiv. \ 4.

PROPOSITION IX.

The swiftness and slowness of the succession of

ideas in the human mind have certain limits.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Some motions are so swift, and others so slow,

that they cannot be seen.

2. Motion is always successive.

.3. Could our ideas succeed each other as fast as

the bodies move in one case, and as slow as they

move in the other, the motion would become visible.

1,3. 1. The swiftness and slowness of ideas

coming in by siglit, have their limits.

5. There is equal reason to believe it with regard

to other ideas ; as some of the like phenomena may

be observed concerning some ideas that come in by

hearing.

fi. We are not able to retain one idea long in the

mind w ithoul any variation ; nor can we call up

any given number of ideas in any given time ; v. y.

we cannot think over ten verses between one vibra-

tion of the pendulum and another.

Or. 4, 5. and 6. 7. Valet propositio.

Locke's Ess. lib. ii. c. xiv. ^ G— 14.

SCHOLIUM.

It is evident that there are various, degrees of

velocity in the ideas of difl'erent persons, and of the

same person at dillcrent times ; partly according

to the temper in which he is, and partly according;

to the degree in w hich he exercises his volitions

;

and w here the velocity is the same, it will seem

• That memory is an oriK:inal facuUy, given us by Ihe Aulhor of our
Itein^, of which we can f^ive no arcoinit, but that we arc M made. 15

niniiitained by Pr. Reid, in his lilssnys on the Intellectual Powtr« of

Man, p. 3t>3—310. For an account of'thc ditfcrcut Uicories concerning

Memory, sec the ame author, p. 338—3S6.
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(greater in prupurtiun a.s tin- kinil!< u( idra.s arc iiion

various. Wattt't E$i. Nu. xii. ^ 'i.

AXIOM va
The idea of Di iution is a simple idea, which we

get by rcllvctiiig on the succession of our ideas.

Locke'I Kii. ih. ^ 1—.3.

COnoLLARY.

When wc arc insensible of the succession of our

ideas, wc are also insensible of duration.

Loeke'i Eit. ib. § 4, 5.

DEHMTION XVII

TiHF. is a part of duration, mea.sured by some

supposed ccpiiil suc'ccsslon,—a certain number of

which makes a jterinil or rpnchn.

Locke, ib. S 17. Aur/uit. ('onfrtt. lib. ii. c. xiv.

aptul Jackton'i Workt, vol. i. p. 88.'}.

(CIIOLII'M 1.

The revolutions of the heavenly bodies ser%e for

a convenient measure of time, seeing they are long,

various, publicly visible, and nearly equable ; yet

any phenomena, returning periodically and regu-

larly, (r. ;/. tlic frecziuK of water, the blowiri); of

llowers, a lit of the a);uc, &.c.) mi);ht, with regard to

any particular pcr.son, answer the same end.

Locke, ib. % lU. -'(1.

SCIlOLIfM 2.

Nevertheless, in the absence of such as.sistance,

the train of ideas passin); throu)ch a man's mind may
be to himself the mc.isure of time : thou|;h neither

this nor any other measure can be demonstrated

entirely equable. Locke't Est. ib. \ 21.

SClKll.ll M .'t.

When the duration of any beiuf; is .said to be

either loni; or short, it is only as eonipured with that

of other beings.

Free-thinker, vol. iii. No. 111. Ac Clere't

Loijie, part i. c. iv. ^ 6.

COROLLAnV 1.

The same part of duration may appear of differ-

ent lengths to different pcrsmis, and to the same
persons at different limes. .See Prop. 7. Sehol.

Spectator, vol. ii. No. IM.

COllOLLARY 2.

Hence we may learn the reason why years {ctrterii

'paribui) appear longer to us while very ycmng,

than as we gn>w up to riper age ; because the ob-

jects being newer, strike the mind more forcibly,

and so the succession is more iib»cr\cd than when
the> grow more l':imili»r lo the mind. The like

may be observed of the day we spend in a strange

place, or a road we are not used to travel ; yet if.

by frequent repetiliiui, a thing is grown tedious to

us, it appears of a longer duration, because we
mingle many other ideas uith it ; and Iherefore, on
the » liiilc, there is n greater suecessiiiM.

COHOLl.AKT 3.

If an Almighty PoHrrbc sup|>oscd, it may make
that part of duration tthich appears but a moment
lo one, appear a thousand year* to another, or a
much greater period, and rire reria ; which is indeed

an amazing thought

COROLLARY 4.

Time is not (a.s it ban uflen been said to l>e) the

measure of motion ; but motion is one, though not

the only, measure of time ; for if there were no

material world, and so no motioo. there might slJII

be time, if there were any inlelleclual beings whose

idea.s succeed each other. See Schol. 1.

Locke't Est. ib. ? 22, 2:). Jackton'i Worlt,

vol. i. lib. V. c. xiii. i 2. p. tWI. V»i. IleiH'i

Intellectual Pouert of Man, p. .Tltl_JM,

322—331.

LECTURE XI.

DEKI\mO.\ X\1IL

Those Properties or Qualities of bodies are called

PrimaKY, which arc in them whether we perceive

them or not. (r. g. bulk. numl>er, ligure, situation

of iheir solid parts, motion, rest, Slc. ) but those

ideiLS wliicli. by means of these primary qualities,

are excited in our minds, as colours, sounds, smells,

tastes, &c. (being vulgarly but falsely suppiocd to

be in bodies,) arc called Secondaryi (iualiiin.

Locke's Ess. lib. ii. c. viii. i K_22. U'attt's

Ess. No. iii. p. HI—85.

SCHnLICM.

Mr. Locke further divides secondary qualities into

those that are xmnirdialely perceivable, i. e. by tbd

ideas which the iMtdics thcm.selves produce in us;

and tliose that are me4iatelti perceivable, i. e. by

the cliangcs which we sec them produce in other

bodies. Locke's Ess. ib. ^ 2;l—2«. •

l'ROI"OsmON X

To enumerate several instances and causes of

the imperfection of human know ledge.

SOLITION AM) nKMONSTBATtON

1. We are ignorant of many things fur uani of

ideas; perliaps. vianling proper organs for sucli kind

of ideas, aiul certainly wanting such an iiKenscnesa

of tho.se organs which we have, as woulil l>e neces-

sary to disciiTcr many things which are now con-

cealed fnim us by their distance or minuteneM.

This occasions great imperfections in our know-

ledge Ixilh of iMMly and spirit.

Lock,' I Ell. lib. IT. e. Hi.^ sa-Sr.

2. We arc not able to discern the nmncxioo

between many of those ideas w hich we have, parti>

1
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culaily that between the primary and scrondary

(pialities of bodies, uhi<^li in a );reat iin|iedinient to

|iliy.sieal incpiiries.

Locke's Ess. lib. iv. e. iii. ^9— 17. lb. c. vi.

§ 11—1.5. Watts's Ess. No. iii. § it.

;). Vvw important propositions arc intuitively

known; and all deinonslrative kiio«led(;e depends

npon tlic memory,

—

wliieh, bein^ fallible, brinjjs

Konie de^frcc of uncertainty on what wc learn by it.

l.iirlir's E.U. lib. iv. c. ii. § 4—7 ; ib. c. iii. ^ .3 ;

c. xi. ^9—II.

4. We are often obli-^ed to judge by analogy, the

particulars of which arc ijcnerally very imperfect,

and ccmie vastly short of a eomplcle induction.

r.iielii's Ess. lib. iv. c. xii.^i); e. xvi. ^ 12.

.5. The various avocations of life, an indolent

temper, and wron)c method.s of pursuing know ledge,

hinder our attaining wliat might otherwise come
within our reach. Ibiil. lib. iv. c. iii. § 30.

COHOLLAtlV.

Since our knowledge is so limited, it must be of

great use and importance to know the limits of it.

l.nchi's Ess. lib. i. c. i. ^ 4

—

C>. Miison nil Si/f-

Kitiiirlifli/r, p. 62. Butler's Scrm. No. xv.

.SCHOLII'M I.

Nevcrtllelt^ss, wc are not destitute of capacities

and opportunities for coming to the know ledge of

those things on which our happiness most evidenll\

depends.

I.iiehe's Ess. lib. i. e. i. § ."i ; ib. lib. iv. e. xi.

^ R. Jonial's Lilt, in ?tnt. (lisjilai/ril, V(d. i.

p. 277—21)0.

.^CIIOLIIM 2.

The question. Whether there be any material

wiuld or not? will come in with greater advantage
hereafter; yet were the negative to be granted,

(which Hisliop Berkley maintains,) the sanu- ditli-

oulties with those above mentioned would occur,

with a little alteration of phr:tse.

LECTURE XII.

I'KOrOSITION XI.

To impure wherein riUlsoNAL idkxtitv consists.

SOI ITIOV.
I. Mr. I.,ockc supposes it eonsist.s In a continued

ronsciaiisnrsa of the same actions ; and thence in-

fers, that, if the consciou.sncss of (uie spirit were to

be transferred to another, they would both nuike
but one person ; and that, if any spirit should lose

all conseiousnes.s of its former actions, it would
fnuu that time become a dillVrcnt person. To con-
lirni this, he pleads that, wb.n it is evidently ap-
parent that consciousness is lost. i. e. in cilm- of
phrenzy, when a num is beside himself, the sober

man is not punished for the actions of the madman,
nor the madman for the actions of the .sober man :

but I think this may be accounted for another way,

without supposing that the law looks upon them as

di/lerent persons.

Locke's Ess. lib. ii. e. xxvii. ^ 9—27.

2. To this Dr. Watts very justly objects, that

fancied memory might make two men, born in the

most distant places and times, the same person ; or

real forgetfulncss might make the .same ni;in different

persons; v. g. Lee, the tragedian, when distracted,

might be successively Alexander, Socrates, Tully,

Virgil, Luther, Queen Klizabeth ; and therefore

Lee, when ilistracted, might justly be rewarded or

punished for all the different actions which he

ascribes to himself; and finally, several men might

become the same person. This he thinks is contrary

to the common forms of speech, and to true phi-

losophy.

Watts's Ess. No. xii. ^ 7. p. 294—.108,

;l. lie therefore concludes. That the same person,

in an incomplete sense, is the same intellitimt sub-

stance or conscious mind ; but in a more complete

sense, is the same ioul united to the same bodi/ ; or,

in other words, that, while a spirit is united to a

body, the same continued animal life, in unicm

with the same spirit, generally attended with the

same con.sciiMisness, goes to constitute the same
person. If the question be started relating to a

supposed resurrection, it is answered. That if the

r<surrcction precedes the dissolution of the body,

it does not alter the common foniis of speaking;

but if the body be dissolved, we may refer it to an

after-inquiry how far and in what cases it may be

said to be the same. Mr. Locke also acknow-

ledges this to be most probable ; so that the chief

(piestion between thein is only about the appliea-

liiuiof the w(ird person in a case that is never likely

to happen, i. e. of transferred consciousness : yet,

for this very reason, I think Dr. Watts's notion is

to be preferred ; and, to conclude, if God should

utterly destroy the soul and body of any man whom
we know, and afterwards create a new spirit,

united to a new body, and in fonn resembling the

other, and give to it the exact consciousness of the

man whose body and soul was destroyed, and

should reveal to us what he had done, we could

not converse with this new produced man as the

.same man wc formerly knew , or approve that as an

equitable conduct, by which he shoiilil be rewarded

or punished for the actions of the annihilated man.

This abundantly shows the impropriety of Mr.

Locke's manner of stating the question, and how

much Dr. Watts's is to be preferred to it.

Watts's E".!.!. ii. p. :«)\—3(¥5, .It**— ;ii;i. Locke's

Ess. ih. k 2.'>. Le Clerc's Ontolotni. c. ii. i 7.

Rutler's .inaloflti, diss. i. p. 439—IJO, 8vo

edit. : p. .llVi—309. 4to edit, of 1736.
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KCHOLtl'M I.

Mr. L/M-kr xcrm.s to have been led into tliiii niis-

take, by runsiiliTiii); what we nomnionly call our-

trlfrs, rallu'r lliaii what we call Ihr lamr pirtnn.

wlicn .speak irm ii( inwtlnr ; (Viile L<jrkc uOi supra.

§ Hi;) yet it is plain we do not make consciousness

the iinly rule even here, since no one i« connciou.H

uf lii.s havinf; been born, nor of many other vventx

and actions of his life, which nevertheless, upon

the evidence of reason anil testimony, without con-

sciousness, he would not at nil scruple to apply to

himseir.

SCIIOLII'M 3.

If we have two ideas of body, in all respects the

same, for instance, of a book or watch, we juil^e

that they have the same archetype, if each of the

ideas have the same relation to certain times and

places; fur we know that two bodies cannot be at

the same time In (lie same place. As for the <|Ues-

tion, Whetlier (wo spirits may or not ?— it depends

upon the doctrine of the immateriality ; and it is

proper to defer the examination of it till we have

proved that tliere is some immaterial spirit.

Essnij on I'irsoiial Itliutilij, publishedfor Rob-

ton, l"<>i». Difiiicc of Mr. Locke's Opinion

ronrrrninij I'lrsonnl Iilenliltj.prinlid at Cam-
bridyi; and sold by Johnson. 17(i'J. Ileid's

Intellectual Powers of Man, p. 316—3'21.

332-337.

LECTURE XIII.

PROPOSITION XII

To inquire, Whether men think always without

intermission ?

C0.MPAR1S0M OF ARGUMENTS.

SF.CT. I. Foil TlIK AFFIRMATIVF..

If there be a time when the .soul does not think,

the existence of it as a spirit is destroyed ; and we
can inii<Kine nothing to remain unless it be sonie-

Ihinj; merely material. Now there is no apparent

reason to think the soul thus exists by intervals;

and, llierefiire, we must conclude it always thinks.

To this It is replied, That such a defmition of the

goul as implies continual actual llioui;lit, is bc);-

gin); the question in dispute. When actual tbouyUt

is suspended, there may remain sunu- secret pnucr

of tkinhiny, rcsultin); from the constitution of the

soul, which will e\ert itself when the obslructinn is

remoM'il. As a bow when bent has a <lispositi(in

to .straighten itself a);ain, or a clock to sirikc,

thouKh the hanuucr be held buck.

To this it is answered. Wo can have no idea of

this power. If tho power of tliinkin); be not the

very substance of the soul, there must be .some un-

known substance in which the power inheres . iioi

can we imagine bow it awakn itself a^n to actual

tliuuKbt.

It is further objected. That the varioua deKTcea of

inlenseness of thou):ht, which we all perceive, seem

to prove that thought is not the esiencc of the

soul ; for then it must be unifonn and constant.

Lockr's Ess. lib. ii. c. six.

But it may be replied. That the least dcfrree of

thought is thought, as the (inest particle of matter is

matter. On the whole, it must be granted, that, if

it be hereafter proved, w ilhout this proposition, that

the human .soul is inmiaterial. there will be .some

considerable weight in the argument ; if the con-

trary be proved, there will be very little.

Walls's Ess. No. V. 41. p. 110—118. Ucke's

Ess. lib. ii. c. i. ^ 10— 19. Ini/viry concern-

ing Political Justice, p. .33.0—340.

SECT. II. roH THE NEGATIVE.

Ari). I. If we think in our sleep, we think in

vain : and it is not to be thought we are so om.sti-

tuted a.s that this should be necessary.

Ansuer. If all our forgxittcn thoughts are in vain,

many of our waking thoughts are so; for bow few

can we perfectly recollect ! We may as well argue

against our existing at all without thought. a.s a

useless thing. Besides, there is perhaps in sleep

some continued sen.se of pleasure, which the wi.so

.Vuthor of Nature might connect with so neces-sary

a support of life as sleep is. To whi<-h we may
further add. That the uninterrupted thought of every

rational spirit, whether remembered or forgotten,

may make a part of a .scheme, in the general

right and useful, though the advantage of it in

some particular instances may not appear. Xs »o
may suppose with respect to those minrrnls or

metals in the bowels of the earth, which are never

in fact discovered.

Locke, ib. h 1.5. Watlt's Ett. ib. \ 3. p. 127. 138.

Arg. 2. Infants, who have but few idea-s, sleep

much ; probably before, and to be sure ofter. their

birth ; but is it to be imagined they are all that]

while necessarily cmployc<l in thinking T

Ans. It is allow eil they have few or no ide.vs by

reflection ; (for the thought of a learned .*<<iiltish

aiialomist, who pretends they arc then funning tho

heart and lungs for their re.spcrtivc ollices. .sec

too extravagant to be particularly examined;) bu

idea.s of sensalioH they have early.—perhaps .somoj

stnmg sensations of the mother communiculed

them before the birth; but when the soul is H

united we know not.

Locke's Est. ib. ^ 17, 21, 22. ira///"< K-t. i

p. 12»— 131.

Arg. 3. As we fall asleep we seem gradually U|'

approach to a state of insensibility ; it is therefore

probable that at length we arrive at it.

.'liii. If b\ in.si'U!iibilit> be meant incogiiatioll|
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tliv plicnnmcnon is denied. The .same kind of argu-

ment may prove, that matter mi);ht be annihilated

by continual division.

Locke's Ess. lib. ii. c. xix. ^ 3, 4.

Aiff. 4. We do not remember that we think in

many of our sleeping hours, therefore how ean we

know that wc do '.

Ans. Dreams may be entirely, or but imperfeetly,

or not at all, remembered, aceordiii;; to the various

degrees in whi<;h the nerves are impressed by the

molion given to the animal spirits in sleep. Hesides.

daily experience sIidhs us, tlnil occiirrinres of llic

day bring to mind dreams, whieh, in the n)orning,

we had forgotten ; and wc have often a general

rcmcmbranec that we have dreamed, though we

know not of what ; to whieh it may be added. That

people sometimes, in their sleep, diseover marks of

great emotion, when, if asked in the morning what

it Has that disipiieted them, they do not perhaps

know; so that though it would be very ridiriilous

to argue, from universal experience, that we always

think in our sleeping hours, this will be an un-

answerable objeelion against any other nrgunu-nt ;

nor can it possibly prove that we ever eease from

thinking, any nuirc than breathing, which w<' also

forget ; or than forgetting the circumstances of our

birth will prove we were never born.

Lochvs Ess. lib. ii. c. i. ^ 1.3, H, 18. Watts'

s

Ess. ih. k 2. p. 120— 12;>.

Ar;/. r>. It might be expected that those operations

of the soul should be most rational, in which it is

most abstracted from the body ; whereas, by what we
rcnienilicr of our dreams, wc ])ereeive the contrary.

Alls. It may be a law of the creation, that, during

our union witli the body, a certain disposition of

the nerves, generally wanting in sleep, should be

necessary to rational and eiuinected thought; and
that such a wild play of the animal spirits as arises

fnun the obstruction of the nerves should cause
roving imaginations, whieh therefore, by the way, it

is no dishcuiour or detriment to forget.

Locke's Ess. ib. ^ 16. Watls's Ess. ib. ^ .3. p.

I'Jii, 127.

Arij. (i. If a man thinks without knowing it, the

sleeping and waking man are two dilVcrent persons.

Ahs. If by knowing it be meant rrmrnihrrinfi it,

(whieh it must mean if it be at all to the purpose.)
they cannot be different persons, according to Mr.
I/tH-ke's principles of identity, unless every instance
of forgelfulness makes a man a new and different

person
; and then how nuuiy thousands and millions

IS every man! This objection would suppose two
distinct inconmiunirnble consciousnesses acting in

the sauu- body by intervals, as in sleeping and
waking

; which none ever maintained.
l.ockr's Ess. ib. ^ 12. c. xxvii. ^ 2;). Watls's

Ess. i7i. p. li">, 126.

Ary. 7. If llie soul always thinks, there mu.sl ix;

some innate ideas, i-ontrary to Proii. .'>.

Ans. There must be some one idea at least or

perception ; but that it is this ratinr than that,

does not arise from the original constitution f)f Ihe
soul, but from the cirrunistances in which the body
to which it is united is placed ; (thus it might have
been the idea of colour as well as licnt ;) so that

supposing the soul at the first mouunt of its union

with the body to have the idea of Inal, this would
not prove heat to be an innate idea.— Dif. lit.

Locke's E.'is. ib. (j 17, 20, 21. .See on this sub-

ject, Hnxl. on the Soul, vol. i. p. .'I'H)—346;
and note (a) octavo edit.

SCIIOI.IIM.

It may not be amiss here to mention the argument
which Mr. Baxter lias drawn from the phenomena
of ilreams, to prove the <\istenee of some inimale-

rial spirits by whieh they are sui;u<'sled ; Ihoiigh

the particular manner, in whieh that strange and

seemingly inconclusive argument is managed, can-

not here be largely represented, and need not be

particularly confuted.

liartcr oh the Soul, c. x. passim, oct. ed. vol.

ii.U.

I

LECTURE XIV.

PRorosiTios xiii.

To take a more particular survey of the I'vsskins

of the human mind, accoriling to Dr. Wattss dis-

tribution of them. Sec Prop. I. Sol. yr. ,3.

SOLI TION.

An object may be considered as rare and uncom-

mon, as good or ceil in tlie general, or with respect

to the various kimls of good or evil, and the par-

ticular riiruni-vrniiei.v that attend it.

1. If an object be in the general coiisidere<l as rare,

it excites admiration ; sudden wonder is surprise ;

great wonder is astonishment. This pa.ssion has no

opposite. If an object appear </ood in tlie geueral,

it excites /r>i< ; if evil, hatred.

These are primary passions ; and those under

the next head are derived from the two last

of these.

2. \s to the various kinds of good and evil ; con-

sidering an object merely and absolutely as valua-

ble, it excites esteem, which, in a very high degree,

is rrneration, and, in a supreme degree, is adora-

tion. If it be considered as worthles-s, it excites

contempt, especially if it be propo.sed as exi'ellent.

If it be considered as lit to receive piMxl from

us, it is the object of benevolence or got>d-will; if

lit to receive evil, of malcrolrnce or ill-will : but

it is to be observed, that this passion centres only

on .sensible objects, i. c on objects capable of per-
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reptioti. If tlic object bi- considered ax lit lu du me
K<H)d, or iitrcird inc any pment pleasure, it produrrs

com/ilarrtiti/ : H flu- ciinlniry, diiplacinrt/. C'lmi-

pluL-enry in any x-ry liigli degree toHards an in-

ferior, or on eonniderations nut adequate to tlial

dcfcrec of reptrd, hfondnni ; the up|iositc to ubicli

is diii/utt or loutliin);.

Tbire may be benevolence where there is no

complacenry ; but a hx^h dejrrec of cora-

placenry uithout benevolence is hardly

conrei\able.

3. As to the various circumtlanrrt in which the

fcood or e»il object is considered, it may be either

prrtrni or iitiitnt.

(I.) Future gund considered as possible excites

dttirr, Hliicb is Ibe pri'at spring of action; if evil

be considiTcd as possible, it excites avcrtion.

(2.) If there be a probable prospert of obtaining

absent piMid, it excites ho/te ; if evil be likely to

come upiin us, it produces fear. The liiKbrst de-

(frce of hope is conjidrnce or security ; «lic-n lillle

reuKiiiis, (here is drspundeney ; and when hope is

entirely banished, despair succeeds. Fear, joined

with foresight, is anxirli/ ; with careful contrivance

to avoid it, is tolicitude ; mingled with surprise,

and rising to a violent degree on a sudden, is ter-

ror ; and a high degree of aversion attending the

idea of any object we apprehend or rellect on, is

/lorror.

(3.) Good obtained awakens _;oy ; evil actually

endured brings torroir. Modemie joy is gladness ;

sudden and high joy is exullaliun ; habitual joy is

thrrrfulnrss. Moderate sorrow is Iroublr ; great

sorrow is dislnss and anguish ; babitual sorrow is

melanclinh/. ('onr/ralulnlion is the sentinu'Ot and
expression of joy arising from tlie happiness of
another. Pity and compassion is sorrow arising

from the distress of another. Sympathy compre-
hends both; rnry is the contrary of both. Jealoiiiif

is n species of envy, arising from an apprehension

of preference given to anntlier persim in the affec-

tions of one for whom «e have a peculiar regard.

Sliame may be rrrkoued as a species of .sorrow, at-

tended frequently with blushing, arising fn)m a
consciousness, imputation, or apprehension of any
thing that appears to be mailer of disgrace in oiir-

sehc.s, or others we are concerned for, i. r. when
likely III expo.se us or tbein to the contempt of

others.

(I.) When any intelligent beinir designedly brings

(Cood upon us it e\i-iles i/raliludr : when e»il, anyrr.

With respect to our felluw-crealures, gratitude is a

mixture of ctunplncrni y aiul liene\olenee ; nn;;cr is

displacency, uilli some degree of uuileMilriire.

When nnger rises to an excessive degn-c, it is rni/r

and fury; when it is <leeply rooted, it is ranrnwr
and spite: when arising on trilling uecnsionn, and

|

exprcascd in little tokens of reaeotim-Dt. it ii

prrrishnrst.

\\ lien an affront is apprehended, beoeatb us or

any other |M-rson to whom it is offered, it exriln

indiijnatioH ; and when anger is attended with a

desire of hurting another, it i< called malire ; and

when this is in consequence of an apprehended ia-

jury, revenge.

Watts on the Passions, \ 2. p. *—'J. ed. 2. For-

dyee's Mur. Philos. b. i. i2—4. Poprs f.'/Aic

Epist. ii. ver. 'M—iM. Locke's Ess. lib. ii.

c. XX. Hutrhf son's Treatise on the Pasiiom.

Le Brun Of the Characters of the Passion*.

SCHOLirM I.

Descartes divides the primary passions into six,

ri'r. Adminitiun. Love. Hatred, Desire, Joy. and

Sorrow ; and though this is by no means an accu-

rate distribution, >et his description of the pa&siuus

contains many excellent passages.

Descartes de Pass, part ii. ( OD. p. 81.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

As pain is useful for preserving the animal body
from those injuries which might prove fatal to it,

so many of the passions, which are disagreeable in

their present operations, are useful andeten neces-

sary, both to individuals and societies.

Walls on the Pass. p. 85—88. Butler's Scrms.

No. viii. p. 15U—IW. Locke's Ess. lib. ii. c.

vii. ^ 4. Foster's Srrm. \ol. ii. p. 122-125.
and 128.

LECTURE XV.

PROPOSITION xn.

To inquire into the original of our passions.

SOLITIOS.

1. They may either arise from the motion if iV,.-

body, impressions on the sense, or opemli<mv .i ;

mind by uhieb ideas are produced; as Ibe M,.i,i

of beauty, bearing of music, or understanding a
proposiliim.

2. From ideas rrcollectr<l hy the memnrr which
may be accompanied with some degree of pleasure
or pain, which they at first gave. Prop. 8. pr. 7.

:i. riom theexeiciseof nasim, w Inch apprehends
n pndinliilily of appioaching giMid or eiil.

Desrarles dc Pass. part. ii. it 41. Walts «n ikf

Pass, (j 3. p. lt»— 17.

^« llni.M M I.

The .second and thir^l source arise from the brsl
;

since there could have been no memory nor reason-

ing, wilhont i.Uas ptcMiiled to the mind as th«

ground-uork of its opcnilions.

SCHOLII'M 2.

Some think the |>assions roajr he raised bv nieani
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of the liody, wlicn no particular idea is presented to

any one of tlie senses ; that is, only from the tein-

peratdre ot" the body ; v. (/. when we linil ourselves

clieerl'iil or sad, and cannot assi<;n any reason for

it; whii^h, if it he admitted, may, in the judgment

of some, make it diihioiis whether the (irst idea in

the human mind he (as Mr. I^iocke maintains) an

idea of sensation : but it may perhaps heans«eri(l,

W> have a sense of the temperature of the body ;

nnti that we are srhloni, in our uakini; hours, des-

titute of some sensible impressions, whieh are at

diflcrent times painful or pleasant, in difl'erent de-

grees, aeeordinp as our ori{nns arc disposeil.

Locke's L'is. lib. ii. e. i. ^ 'il, '2U

SCHOI.II'M 3.

The passions eannot be immediately exeited or

suppressed by our volitions, but eonsecpieiitially

they may ; especially those arising from the third

springe, by v\liieh some arising from the two formi-r

may be balanced. Descarli-.i <lr Pass. ^ 16— 17.

sciloi.tl'M 1.

It is (piericd. Why objects are often found to

nITect the passions less w hen they are grown familiar

than tlie> did before .' To this may be answered.

That ailmiralion, in a );rrat measure, proceeds fnun

the novelty of (dijecls. Perhaps, in other in-

stances, it may be owing to some unknown con-

nevion between makini; l\n' first impression on the

hrnin and the excitation of the passions ; yet it is

observable, that thu degree in which \vc are im-

pressed, is by no means proportionable to the

novelty of objects alone ; it depends much more

upon the ti'mperature of the body, and a variety of

other particulars.

AXIOM VIII.

We find by experience, that our minds are so

eon.stiluled, thai some degree of pa.ssion or desire is

necessary to acliim ; so that an entire suspension of

them would be attended v\ith a stagtiation of all

our faculties.

I.iuhi's t\ss. lib. ii. c. vii. 5 3. Drscurlrs ilr

I'liss. \ -1(1. Sprclalor, vol. iv. No. 'iaa.

COIIOI.I.ARY.

It must he of the greatest importance, in order to

inlluenee men to a due e<Mirse of action, to know
how tu awaken or moderate their passions by proper

application to them ; and those who act as if they
desired entirely to eradicate the passions, are

i'.;noiant of the cmistitution of human nature, and
can expect but little success in their attempts to

work upon the mind.

/><)(/(/ri(/<;c".t Dedication of Ten Sirni. p. 10.

SCHOI.H'M 1.

Mr. Locke nuiintains that itrsire is always a state
of uneasiness

; but it is certain that, in many cases,
the uneasiness is abundantly overbalanced by a
("'I'lible prospect of the inimedialc cn|o\nicnt of

good ; and if some degree of uneasiness be univer-

sally necessary to action, it is very dillieult, if not

impossible, to conceive how any active being can

be perfeclly happy.

Loclir't Kss. lib. ii. e. xxi. ^ .32—.'M. Watit on

Liherli/, p. "ii—M. (Irore't Potth. Worhi,

V(d. iv. p. I.Ui. I.J7. Wultt't KMtnii on the

Freeitom of Will in CofI ami liii Crenlurri,

octavo; or his works, vol. vi. p. .3M2. .'Jk;}.

SCI101.11M •».

^\'e cannr)t mistake in judging of present pleasure

or pain, as the incentives of desire or aversion ; but

in judging of future we often do.

Locket Ets. ill. t; fil—'>.'i.

LECTURE XVI.

DEFIXmoS XIX.

When a being is determined to the performance

of iiny action, not by a view of the bcnclicial coiise-

((uenees that may attend it, but nnrely from a strong

impulse leading to the action itself, that being is

said to act by instinct.

ronoi.i.ARV 1.

There are many remarkable instincts in mankind,

which greatly tend both to the good of indi\iduals

and the species. Those which are called .\'aliirat

Ajipilitis. plainly come unilcr this class ; to vihich

may be added fuirrntal affnlinu. and some workings

of compassion and gratitude : though it must be

gr:inted the force of all these is very diderent in

dilTcrcnt persons.

ttaxtrr's Pract. Works, vol. i. p. .ITiJ. col. 2.

Andrif apiid Mem. of Literal, vol. i. p. 15.

Ilulcliesons rnr/. p. 113— 147, l!>.">— I!)!).

rouni.nRY 2.

Itrutes are govertu'd by instinct in many of their

actions, as was observed above, in Prnf). '2. i/r. (i.

The reason up(Ui which many of their acliiuis de-

pend, could not be discovered v\ithout a penetration

far beyond what is to be found in the generality of

men. .See particular instances of this in the bee (a),

in the ant (A), in the wasj) (r). in the nnen (</), in

the/ormirn Iro (r), in the r/nlli sijlnstrrs
(
/), in the

ImhiuineM (</). in the fox (/1I. in the beaver (1), in the

Turkey-hen (A), in the common hen (/). Iteside.s

many others (m).

(.1) Rni/'s Wisdom ofdod. p. 132.1.33: 2d edit,

p. 122—121. .V«<. nup.yoX. i. p. IfiS— 178.

1.S2— ISl, l!)»_2»f».

{!,) i;,i.ndi,in. V(d. ii. No. Vtd, \:,7. Plin. Sal.

Hist. xi. .30.

(r) Sat. Displ. part i. p. I2fi—MS.
(d) Albert. Mapnus, apud Vrad. Harm, part ii.'

p. (i7, note in the margin.

(r) Sat. Dtspl. part i. p. 2.3l_2IO.
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(/) Dtrhmm't Pk^i. Tktol. p. 2au.

(j) lirrham. ih. p. -iVi. (A) lirrkmm, ib. p. •»».

(0 Nal. Ditpl. purtli. p. KMi— ll-l.

(A) .\al. Diipl. >b. p. •il. 24.

(/) .S;>rr(. vol. ii. No. Via.

(m) Cirrro de Nal. Dror. lib. ii. S 4H—60. f «(ii-

4ray lur I'Exiil. S
2.'». p. 4*1. -l?- .SVo"«

<7.rii/i«n /.i/r, vol. ii. p. all—**!. A'»»ay

on Hunting, p. .Vi, .VI. Pope's Etklc J-Jpi4t.

iii. vcr. 172— li»H.*

RCIIOI.II'H I.

That instinct in not mere imitation, ncc proved by

n rcin;irk»l>lc .story in

(.ali-H, n/.urf /{iii/'t IViirf. of God, p. 340-353,

•Jil .ilit. p. l:i.J— l:i'..

It i.H pniliiilili' lliat, In most inslanrr^. if not in

nil, llic iii'lioio t<i Hliirh iiiiY Im-im); ii ilrlfriiiinccl

liy inslinrt, nrr acriiinpanird with ininu-diate

plcanuri-.

LFXTURE XVII.

DKI'IMTION XX

A Mental IKbit is a farility of tliinkinj; or

willing any artion nrquircd by frrqucnt arts.

PROPOSITION XV

Mtntal liubitfl do very miirh depend upon the

memory.
DKMONSTRATION

1. Memory, riimi.iliin); ii.h with ideas and rein-

lion!!, makes it easy for us to think upon any sub-

jeet,

2. Funiishinfc us with motives, it makes it easy

to will it.

3. When nienuiry ceases, we see that mental

liabits are (jestrnx-d.

I, 2. and :). 1. Valrl propoiilio. Drf. 2<l.

Clrrici I'Hrum. sect. i. e. iv. ^ 18—22.

eilRlll.l.ARY I.

Mental habits must very niueh depend on the

body, sinee memory plainly dm-s so. Prop. H. Sol.

>JT. i.

COROLLA RV 2.

The raeillly with wliieh the lM>dy nbevs the eom-
mand of the mind, is a thinic diirerent tnim mental

habit ; vet it niHV hate some alUnitv to it, as bo<lilv

motion depends u|Hin volititm.

I'OROLLART 3.

No habits can in striet propriety of speech he

sitid to be im/uttd ; lince it is impdMiMe the first

act of any kind should be the effect of habit, se-

eurdinK to the drhnilion ; vet a dli>|KMilion mat Ix

l^iven to perform arts at first «it)i as much rradinr%»

as if they bad be«-n learnt bv lonjc practice. Neither

can any habit >>c pniprrly said to be krrrdilarn ;

yet there may l>e. and it is plain in fart that then-

are, certain hercdilar) di>|M>siliuiu luwards coo-

truclinK habits of one kind rather than anullier.

SCHOLK M I.

On tliesc prineiples some account for the pheno-

menon whK'h has frrquentit been observed, that a

pcreat deicrec of wit and jud;;ment seldom uirrt in

the same |H-rson ; because wit is a habit of hndio);

out the resemblance of ideas, and making an M);ree-

able assemblage of them ; whereas judicment is the

habit of distiuKuishinf; accurately between those

that have some resemblance, though they really

dilTer. It is not to be wondered at. if two such dif-

ferent habits do not ordinarily occur in the same

mind. Nevertheless, it must be arknowled|ced

highly pnibable. that habit is not the onl.> thing

that makes the ditfercnce between various persons

in this respect, though it may serve very much to

increase i^.t fee Prop. 3. .Srkol. I.

l.orkr'i Kit. lib. ii. c. xi. sect. 2.

SCHnLtllM 2.

Idiots reason very little, and make few pniposi-

ticms : whereiLs the madman reasons very mnrh.

and often justly, but upon very precarious and false

principles. Lockr'i Eii. lib. ii. c. a i. sect. 12. 13.

sciinLli'M 3.

The force of habit. Iwith mental and corporeal, is

so (Treat, that it is an evident part of wisdom to lake

care how habits are formed : and it is worth our

while to use ((Teal labour to turn and fix Ihcm on

the ri);ht side.

Tillolion'i Srrm. vol. i. No. 2ft. p. »)l—.TtM.

nod$l. Pr^rrpl. vol. ii. p. 619—031).

UKKINtTION XXI.

Those properties of any beinK are calleil I»iRric-

Tiost, which directly tend to promote its happiness.

CoRiil H»T.

Onl> spirits arc capable of perfection, since n

capacity for happiness implies |>crfection, i. t.

thouicht.

ICROLIl'M.

Nevertheless, in an Inferior srtue, or by analogy,

insensible IwinKs may be called perfrel, i. f. as

they arc tilled tci answer the pur|>oses intended by

thcni. H aii,'i ttnlot. c. viii. p. 363—<LV>.

I»l; •l.<.IW.I In

V—k. ind lU olhrt i

(olUii.

• vh.tit ha*r hiw« gf*«sl nf W,l. tvr^M
J I No «*-«). l»Slr lt>iMlP.vrfn
I.' I'4il ki.im > Uraxab M l>>Ui«

'i
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LECTIIRK XVIII.

DEFINITION XXll.

That mind in XHid to lie pox.Hi;.<i.<«-il <i( natirai.

LIBRIiTY, or liberty of choice, wliirli i.s so conxli-

luti'il ii<t lli:it its volition.'* sliiill not In- inviniilily

(Icti-rniini'il liy any forrii;!! laiisc or (-oiisidrratioii

' whatever olTered to it, hut hy it.s oun iioverri|;n

I
plra.suru.

! COIIOI.I.ARY I.

f ir nny instance occurs in which the mind can

' choose no otherwise than it does, it is not in that

instance naturally free ; thouf^h it chooses with the

> fCfCiitest deliitht, and executes its volitions without

nny restraint.

H'all.i OH I.ihrrli/, p. H, 1). Cnl/int oil l.ilirrli/.

part ii. ed. 2. J.imborcli's Tlienlmjij, lih. ii. c.

xxiii. sect. 20.

COKOI.I.AIIY 2.

Natunil liherty, as liefore denned, includes what

some have called n lihrrti/ of ronlrarirli/, iw^wW
as i)( coiilraiiictioH ; i. r. supposes tlie mind ahic to

choose the contrary, as well as to defer its choice.

if indeed these two expressions do not sij;nir> in

fact the same thin^, which in some connexions at

least they may. Hittclirioii's Mrlnitli. p. 'Ii.

DKFINITION XXIII.

KxTi'livM. LintiiTV, or liherty of action, is op-

posed to a cimstraint laid on the executive powers;

and consists i[i a power of rendering our volitions

eifcetual.

roHoi.i.Anv.

There mny he external where there is not natural

liherty,—and eirr rrrta. Watit on I.ih. p. 4, .').

snioi.iiM.

The liherty of which Mr. I.H>cWe Renemlly treats,

iaa liherty of action, not of choice ; and that Collins

expressly allows.

I.ockr't Ess. lib. ii. c. xxi. ^7—13, 21—30, 71.

Collins on Lib. p. 116—UK.

UEFINITION XXtV.

Pillt-nsoPHlCAI. LiBKRTV Consists in « prcvailinic

disposition to act according; to the <lictatcs of rea-

son : I. )'. in such a nuinner as shall, all tliin);s con-

sidered, most elVectually promote our happiness. .V

disposition to act contrary to (bis is MtxTil. sr.Rvi-

Ti'PK : and when the mind is ei|iially disposed to

follow rea.son, or act contrary to it. it is then said

lobe in aslate of indikhrf.mk.
7'i//<i*.<. ^Vrrm. vol. ii. p. (117. 61 S. Prrs. Sat.

V. ver. 121— l!tl. Clarke's Snm. vol. iij.

No. 1. p. ,')— 13. ed. I'.'mo.

COUcM ' VHV .

I'liilo.sophical liherty is a perfccliou of the mind.

(sec Drf. 21.) since much of our happiness depends
on our conduct ; and by acting aceordini; to reason,

much Kood may be obtained, and much evil avoided.

in-;KiNmoN xxv.

A man is said to be morally frrr, when thcra is

no interposition of the will of a Superior Beinf;. to

prohibit or detenninc his actions in any particular

under cimsideration. M'atis on Librrty, p. 4.

COROLLARY.

.•\s the same man may be subject to the control of

various superiors, one of whom may allow what
another prohibits, he may, as to the same action, be

sai<l to be or not to l>c morally free, accordinK to the

persons whosi' will is in question. Nevertheless,

where there is one who has a much greater power

and authority o\er him than any of the re^t. it is

proper to judge of his monil freedom by cimsidering

the will of such a superior person.

DKFIViriON XXVI.

Complrtr librrty consists in the union of natural,

external, moral, and philosophical liberty, without

any strufCf^le or difliculty.

Walls on Lib. p. 1»— 12. Collibrr's Inq. p.

17—.'.!). edit. 3.

COROIl.tRY I.

('ou)plete lilK-rty, on the whole, is a perfection.

.See /;,/. 2-J. Cor.

coroi.hr Y 2.

Complete liberty .seems to consist in a certain

symmetry or subordination of the faculties : and,

when applied to such beings ns oursi-lves, supposes

a serene understandinc. moderate passions rising

in proportion to the nature of ohjecU. the will

choosing to follow such n-gulnr impre.uion.s, and

the executive powers i«adily and TigorousiT per-

fonning its dictates.

rOROll ARY 3.

When we s|>eak of complete lilwrty. it is not so

pn«per to ini|uire whether the nil be free, but

rathc-r whether the man be .so. (See Prop. 1. .ScAol.

1.) Vet natural liberty evidently belongs to the iri//.

Lorkr's Kss. lib. ii. c. xxi. ^ H— 19. Walls's

Ess. No. xii. ^ b.

SCHOLIl M.

\\ hat .some call a librrli/ of sjtonlanrxlti, consists

merely in rAooiinyto perfonn any particular action :

nor doi-s it at all enter into the ipiestion, whether

we can choose or perfomj the contrary ; but since

this is nothing more than willing, it Aoca nut deserve

the name of libcrly.

Kor the Cartesian notion of it, see

DescarUs /'rinr. i. ^ 37—39. Walls on Lib.

p. G.
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LECTURE XIX.

PROPOSITION XVI.

The mind of man is possessed of natural liberty,

«". e. liberty of choice.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. We are conscious to ourselves, that we have a

power of choosing otherwise than we do, in a multi-

tude of instances.

2. We universally agree that some actions de-

serve praise and others blame ; and we sometimes

condemn ourselves as conscious of the latter ; for

which there could be no foundation at all, if we

were invincibly determined in every volition, and

had it to say, we had done the best we possibly

could.

3. The laws of all nations agree to punish some

actions in a man who is master of his reason ; for

which they would not punish one whom they knew

to be distracted.

4. When equal objects are proposed to our

choice, we sometimes determine to choose one of

them rather than another, without being able to

assign any reason for such a preference.

1, 2, 3, 4. ^. Valet projiositio.

Grove of Hum. Lib. § 13—16. Watts on Li-

berty, § 3. p. 28—39. Reliyion of Nature,

p. 03, 64. edit. 4to. Clarke at Boyle's Lect.

p. H5—89.

COROLLAUV.

The will is not determined (as some have assert-

ed) by the hist dictate, or rather assent, of the un-

derstanding, nor the greatest apparent good, nor a

prevailing uneasiness ; which last seems to coincide

with the former.

Watts on Lib. p. 17—23, 25—27. Locke's Ess.

lib. ii. c. xxi.,^ .35, .'56. Clarke at Boyle's

Lett. p. 07— 100. Clarke and Leibnitz, p.

403-^15.

SCHOLIUM 1.

To this it is obje<'.ted, that mc are formed with a

necessary desire of happiness, and consequently

cannot choose any thing but what in present cir-

cumstances appears most conducive to it; and ex-

perience is appealed to as eoiidrraing the assertion,

since we are always in fact most inclined to «li:it

we choose.

Answer. This must be acknowledged a consider-

able dillicully.

It is granted that what we choose must have some

appearance of good; but the mind appears in fact,

as well as from the rcji.soning in the proposition, to

have a power of preferring a smaller present to a

greater absent and future good, though at the same

time it condemns itself of folly in such a choice ;

which it could never do if what it chose always ap-

peared to be the greatest good, since then in every

choice it would act according to the necessary im-

pulse and constitution of its nature ; and thougl

we allow that there is always a greater inclinationj

to what we choose than what we refuse, yet till this

inclination be proved invincible, the proposition

may hold good.

Tnrretine, vol. i. Loc. x. Qu. ii. § 7, 15, 16.

Collins on Lib. p. 40— 44. Burnet on the

Art. p. 117, 118. Watts on Lib. p. 70—74
Grove on Lib. \ 18, 19. Grove's Mor. Philos.

vol. i. p. 205—214. Maclaurin's Seutoniun

Philos. p. 81—84. Clarke and Leibnitz,

Append. No. 3. Cato's Letters, vol. iv. No. 3.

SCHOLII'M 2.

To the argument from self-accusation Collins re-

plies. That it is only the sense of having acted

against some rules, which on reflection we appre-

hend it would have been better for us to have fol-

lowed, though it did not appear so when we did the

action ; but how then could conscience condemn

us, not only in our aftcr-refleetions, but in the act

itself ' or how could we condemn ourselves for hav-

ing done foolishly in choosing what did appear to

us the greatest good, and could not but so ap-

pear?

Collins ib. p. 105, 106. Grove's Postk. Works,

vol. iv. p. 9:3—148. pr<rs. h 3—7, and | 21.

SCHOLIl^M 3.

It is objected to the argument, _(7»-. 3. that punish-

ments are often inflicted where it is granted there is

no liberty at all,—as on lunatics, drunkards, and

brutes.

A ns. It may be debated how far it is proper to

call the severities used with them in some cases

punishments, or how far they may be destitute of

all natural liberty ; but as for Collins's argument,

Tliat«ttere man a free creature, rewards and punish-

ments would signify nothing, because it would lie

in his own breast to slight them,—it is most evi-

dently weak ; for nevertheless they would be a

probable means of answering their end ; and that

they are not always effectual is evident in fact.

Collins ib. p. 86—88, 91—98.

LECTURE XX.

SCHOI.It'M 4.

To the fourth argument (which is generally called

rkoir.e, iv a(inipapi(f) it is answered by the opposcrs

of natural liberty. That no such case can occur that

two objects should appear entirely equal : and if

there did, then a choice would be impossible ; for

that would imply an effect without a cause, or a

balance turning when the weights are equal ; but

this is evidently taking the question for granted ;
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Tor it will not be allowed that ivilling is a necessary

effect, which must imply a compelling elllcicnt

cause ; or the mind like a balance to be moved with

weights ; and as to the fact in question, a cause

which wc cannot assign is to us no cause, and yet

in many such cases we determine.

Collins ib. p. 44—52, 57—59. Watts on Lib.

p. 68—70. Clarke and Leibnitz, p. 38. § 1.

p. 93—95, 121—123, 169, 173—177, 291.

Append. No. iv. ix. p. 165. § 14, 15. p. 281—
287. Cicero de Fato, § 24, 25. Jackson on

Liberty, p. 193—19G.

SCHOLIUM 5.

It is further pleaded that such a liberty would be

an imperfection to the human soul ; because it

would suppose in some instances to act without

reason.

Ans. Our scheme of liberty supposes a power of

choosing rationally in all instances ; of seeing and

preferring a greater good ; and choosing of two

objects equally good, one, where there is reason for

taking one, though not for taking this rather than

that ; whereas to deny this is plainly to limit tlic

mind in its power of choice and capacity for happi-

ness in some instances ;—yet, I think (though we
allow that some particular pleasure may arise from

the consciousness of having used this natural liberty

aright, when it might have been abused) it must be

granted, that a power of choosing worse rather than

better is not necessary to the happiness of any

being :—but is mankind in such a perfect state, that

we arc under a necessity of maintaining that it

could not have been greater or happier than it is ;

Collins ib. p. 62—83. Watts ib. p. 70—74.
Coluber's Inquiry, p. 50, 51. Locke's Ess.

lib. ii. c. xxi. § 48—52. Clarke at Boyle's

Lect. p. 119—121.

SCHOLIUM 6.

Tlie sentiments of many considerable moderns
may be seen in Collins on Lib. p. 14—31 ; and those

of several ancients in

Collins ib. p. 59—62. Jackson on Lib. p. 82

—

91, 98—113, Lucas's Inquiri/, vol. i. p.

163—185, 130—135. Hutch. iVetaph. Syn.

c. iv. p. 22, 23, compared with p. 57.

SCHOLIUM 7.

What Mr. Locke's notion of liberty on the whole
was, is much debated. The truth of the matter
seems to be, that he changes his idea of it ; some-
times meaning external liberty, of which he gene-
rally speaks, (see Def. 23. Schol.) sometimes philo-
sophical, (as in the place quoted above, lib. ii.c. xxi.

§ 49.) and sometimes he seems to recur to the notion
of natural liberty again, especially when he says in
so many words, that freedom consists in not being
under a necessary determination of our will in any
particular action (§ 51) and in a power of suspen-

sion (§ 52); by which last manner of stating it, he

seems not to throw any light upon the question ;

since all the difficulty attending a possibility of

determining to act one way or another, will attend

a possibility of determining to act or not to act.

Locke's Fam. Epist. p. 474, &c. prasert. p. 480.

SCHOLIUM 8.

Those who believe the being and perfections of

God, and a state of retribution, in which he will

reward and punish mankind according to the diver-

sity of their actions, will find it diilicult to reconcile

the justice of punishment with the necessity of

crimes punished ; and they that believe all that

the Scripture says on the one hand of tlie eternity

of future punishments, and on the other of God's
compassion to sinners, and his solemn assurance

that he desires not their deatli, will find the diffi-

culty greatly increased ; but as many of the words
here used are not yet strictly defined, nor the evi-

dence of the propositions stated, it may suffice briefly

to have suggested the thought.

Cato's Letters, vol. iv. No. 110. Jackson's

Reply, passim. Hartley on Man, vol. i. p.

500-^11.*

LECTURE XXI.

PROPOSITION XVII.

The philosophical liberty of the mind is much im-
paired, and we are obnoxious to a lamentable de-

gree of servitude. Def. 24.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. The understanding is often .so far influenced

by the passions, as to be unwilling to enter on rea-

sonings which may seem to lead to a conclusion

contrary to our interest

2. The passions and prejudices of our minds in-

sensibly mingle themselves with the whole process

of reasoning when it is undertaken, leading into

many embarrassments and inconsistencies, ob-
scuring truth and gilding error ; so that frequently

the judgment is formed upon a very unfair bearing,

agreeably to the bias the mind is under, and con-

Since tlie prereilinsr Lectures were written. Ilie qiie^ition cnnrern-
iiig Liberty and Necessity has again roceiveil a most copious and acute
discussion. See Jonattian Edwards's Inquiry iuto tlie Freedom of the
Willi-The Doctrine of Philosopliical Necessity illustrated, by Dr.
Priestley;—A free Discussion of the Doctrines of Materialism and
Philosophical Necessity, in a Correspondence between Dr Price and
Dr. Pruslley;-Observations in Defence of the Liberty of Man, as a
Moral A^eiit, by the Rev John Palmer ;-Dr. Priestley's Letter to
Mr. Palmer, in Defence of his Illustrations ;-Mr. Palmer's Appendix
to his Observations;—Dr. Priestley's Second LeUer t.. Mr. Palmer; —
Mr. Jacob Bryant's Address to Dr. Priestley, npon bis Doctrine' of
Pliilosophical Necessity illustrated ;—Dr. Priestley's Letter to Mr.
P.ryant ;—Dawes's Free Innuiry into the Merits of a Controveisy
between Dr. Price and Dr. Priestley ;-The Doctrine of Pbil..soi.bieaI
Nece».sitv brieHy invalidated ;— Reid's Essays on the Active Powers of
Man. p. 267—368;—The Notes to the new edition c.f Hartley on iMan ;—
Belsbam's Essays, Philosophical, Historical, and Literary, vol. i. p.
I
— IS;— Essays, Philosophical and Literary, by Dr. Gregory of Edin-

bur^'h ;—and Inquiry concerning Political Justice, vol. i. p. SS83—31 7.
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lliiil iiiiiclil liaM- Ixrti oUIrmry to llic c-vidonr

Uincd.

3. We oftrii lind it tlidirult to exrilc our pa»-

lioiiii lit tlic ciiiiiiiiund of rrH5on, and to lix tliriii on

olijcctA wliicli appear to our undcrstandiiiK most

worthy of rcRurd : on the rontrary, tlicy arc often

j-xiitrd l)y such iihjccts aJ the undrrsliindintc hiis

been hy irresistible evidence ruinpelled to ditap-

pro\c; and ihereliy we are led to coniiiiit actions

which, while we do tlieui, we condeiun uurscUcx for.

4. Uodily constitution and appetite ha\c some-

times almost a constraininK power to hinder the

execution of the wisest volitions. Yet it must l/e

ackniiwIeilKcd, this impulse is not invincible : wc

may stop oiirscKes in (lie larccr, and inter upon a

contrary course: so that, upon the whole, the way

to happiness is rather ditlicult than iinpu.«.sible.

Sec Prop. 16. Scliol. ;l. and Prop. 10.

Lockti En. lib. ii. c. xxi. ^ 47, M—M.
COROLLARY.

It is plain from these phenomena, of which ex-

perience may i-onvinee us t(H> surely, that the sym-

metry of the soul, and subordination of its faculties,

mentioned l>,f'. 'ili. Cor. 'J, in wliich complete liber-

ty consists, is in a );reat measure violated in the

human soul ; but whether it were originally in the

Rame state, cannot be dctennined till we have ex-

amined other previous propositions.

I.orkr's Est. lib. ii. e. xxi. ^ 5,3—,VJ. Srrd't

.SVrm. V(d. ii. p. *«>—.'144.

SCIIoLll'M I.

It is );reatly debated, how far the will has in our

present state any inllucnce on the judf^ient, in a.s-

sentiuK to any propositicm in question. .*snme main-

tain that it cannot have any influence at all ; but I

think experience proves the contrary : and thouf^h

there must be some show of argument to detennine

the judKUicnt, vit it si-ems to be the consc<|uence of

thai natural liberty, asserted Prop. 1(1. that the mind

can divert it.scif from examining proofs vihich arc

likely to tslablish a disagreeable proposition : and

liy labourin); to eonrirm and embellish ar);unH-nts

on the favourite side of the question, can brinR it-

self to assent to what it wishes to lind true, thiiu);h

vastly superior evidence on the contrary side were

fairly h ilhin its reach. Yet it must be aeknow led^ed,

that this remark only takes place in pro|M>!iilions

which have .some certain limited depree of ev idenee,

since tlieie arc .some eases in wliich the truth will

invincibly force itself upon the iintlei»lnndin)i, and

no urtifiee can be suflicirnt to evade it.

Celltnt on i.th. p. ;K>— ;t«l, Clrrin PnrHmmt.

lib. i. e. iii. h 14. Wattt on I.th. p. I.-W Ifl.

/,«•*<« K»#. lib. ir.c. xx. ^0. 12— in. CUrk,
mnit l.ftbn. p. 4«k')—4I.V

M HOI H'H 2.

.Many actions of brute* »c«m to diarovrr some

dcRree of liberty ; but ho» far lliey arc

of It seeuu impouibic fur ui to dclcrtuinr, »ioc« all I

the principal proof* of tbc natural liberty

human mind ariiM: from what pasaei «i

selves, and what we learn by diMoutsiUf;

other men ; and not merel) from what we ob»er»<

in their most rational or capriciou* acuun*.

UrtfnauU'i Phtlo: VontTB. Vol. iii. p. trj—*7.

potMMM I

r, kioce all I

Ijcny of tbJ
I

within our'll

jtsiue will

LECTURE XXII.

HBOIHlslTION XVUl

There arc many particular* in which lb«

ledfce we have of our own mind* i* very impeifeel

and wc are, a* it were, a mvktcry to our*elvc«.

DEMONSTR.^TtOS

1. We know not what our soul is, otherwi.v tlia

by its operations ; but are not able to detennio

what that constitution is whence those operation

proceed, or what particular and distinct idea is to b

aflixed to the word principle : if we may call it, I

many do, an intclli|rent or conscious principle.-

.See Dr/. 3. Cor. 'i. Dif. 5. Sckol. 1 . lUf. !l.

'I. We know not how the *«ml is united to the
~

bo<ly, or what connexion there i» l>etween impre»-j

.sions made u|>on the oritans of sensjition and thf

ideas arisinfc in our minds, or between the volitio

of our minds and tlie eon»e<iuent motions of oa

bodies.— /'ro/i. I. Srkol. 1.

3. We know not certainly how ideas are laid uf

in the memory ; it is not demonstrablv evident thatl

there arc truces in the brain eorrrspimdcnt to those

ideas (Prop, s.) ; but if it were, bow reodleetion it

performed, and in many case* why one idea i* ro»

collected rather than another, is not possible for lU

to sav. Prop. K. .Srkot. 3.

4. It still remains in some dcfcree an uneertain

question. Whether wc think always, or only by in-

tervals !—/'ro;». M. Drm.

a. It is extremel) diflicall to remove all the ob-

jections Bfpiinst lib« itv of choice, espeeiallv acainsl

that which is stale<l Prop. l«i. .VcAn/. I.

(I. The question wherein (lersonal identitv eon-

sisis, bow plain soever it may have ap|K-are<l t<i

some, lia.s been diflcrently determine«l by diOeient

|>enHms of icreat leaminK and abilities . and i*.

after all, attended with s<ime perplexities, perhaps

chieflv iirisioK from what is mentjonetl above, pr. 1.

— »irf. Prop. 11.

7. The pbenomrnon of dieams does also contain

some very unaccountable thinirs. How ideas are

then suKce.sletl to the mind, in the reeeptinn ol

which wc are entiielv passive ; bow dialoirues are

formed , and how the moral pnnciplrs of action

seem to lie su*|)ended, even while we lontinuc le
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reason (tlioii);li ofU'n artcr a wild and inconclaiive

manner) iipun rirciiiiistnnrcs anil eventi in which

wcimai;in<(iiirH.lMs tu he micnsi-il.— I'lV/. /'ro/<. .1.

yr. 5. ISaxlir on tlie Suul, Tol. il. -, 1. Hvo edit.

8. The jihcnomrnon of phren/.y is likewise very

unuccoiintahle, ami how the state of the nerves and

juiees of the body at that time should so stran);elY

affeet our ratiimal powers, and make us ereatnres

10 very dill'erent from ourselves.— /'ro/(. I), yr. li.

1—8. 9. Valet propusitio.

SCHOLMM 1.

The like may in .some dejfree be .said of the im-

pel feetion of the knowledge we have eonecrninR

our own bodies : in whieh, though ureal improve-

ments anil discoveries have been made, some very

important i|ueslions still remain iindeeided, r. y.

Uy what iiieehanism animal secretion, respiration,

and muscular motion are performed'—whence the

.systole and diastole of the heart arises ;—what is

the use of the spb en and tlic cucum^—not to men-

tion the lalinnali- of many distempers, about whieh

many eelehraled physicians are much divided, and

almost the whole doctrine of the nerves,

sc 110 I.I I'M '2.

The phenomena mentioned in the proposition

and the preredinp scholium, serve to illustrate

I'rup. 10. and add a very important article to it.

COKOLLARY I.

It becomes u.s to maintain a deep and eonslani

sense of the iRnorance and weakness of our own

minds, when we always carry about, in the very con-

stitution of them and our bodies, such affecting

demonstrations of it

COROLLARY 2.

Since such a modest iwnse of our weakness and

iifnorance will have a great tendency to promote the

honour and ha|ipiness of mir lives, by teaching us

to avoid many instiinees of arrojfanec and self-con-

ceit, whieh expose men both to enmity and con-

tempt : therefore l»neumatoloKy, whieh leads us into

this humblinK view, is a noble and useful study.

—

(Compare Prop. 3. Cor. Prop. 10 and 17.)*

COROLLARY 3.

If we should hereafter prove the existence of any

lieinR vastly superior to us, and especially of a

beiiiK posscsseil of inlinite prrfeclions. il must be

expecteil that there will be many tliioRs rclalini; to

him, which it is not po.ssiblc for us fully to explain

or comprehend ; and our inquiries concerning such

a being ought to be pursued with great modesty

and humility.

Butler'i Srrni. p. .'MCJ—;H>.'>. Spectator, vol.

viii. No. .'jlHI. Junral'i Letter, apud Sat.

/)i./i/. \t>\. i. part -i. p. il-l. Ikc.

PART II.

OF THE BEING OF A GOD, AND HIS \.\TrH.\I, PERFECTIONS.

I.ECTUHK XXHT.

It is impossible that any thing should of itself arise

into being, or that it should be produced without

some producing cause, existing in order of lime, as

well as of nature, prior lo ilie thing so produced ;

or, in other words, which musl not be ronsnlered

before the ellcci, in order to uiidrr>l.iiid il thoroiigh-

\v. hut must al.so be supposed lo have rxisleil be-

Rirc II.

it is, were there no other being in the whole compa.si

of Nature but itself.

Clarke at Boyle's Led. p. I". IS. liurnel. ih.

\o\. i. p. 7, 8.

SCHOLII H.

It seems safer, in this momentous nri:ument on

which we arc now entering, to acquiesce in this

general and simple idea of self-existence, gradually

deducing frt>m thence other ideas connected with

.rftiK

OliFlNlTlON XXVll.

That is said to be a sklf-fxistent, or NiXFSSA-

KiLY F.xisTF.VT, Bkino. which docs not owe its '*
"

existence to any other being whatsoever, either as
|

-m

lis cause or its support, but would exist, or be what
|
ic,,n
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i(, than to litute it, ait l>r. Clarke hus dune, " That

wliioh cannot »o niucli as be imagined not tu exist,

or that whicli has ni-cesnity for the cause of its

existence ;" since, if there be any self-existent

hcinu at all, it seems nut proper to axcribe its exist-

ence to any cause whatsoever.

l.aii'i Jiii/.p. 147— l.'jO. Abernrllii/'s Serm. \o\.

i. p. 101—193, Uuhl. edit. p. 24)3—205, Lond.

COKOLi.AUY I.

If any self-existent being docs now exist, it has

existed from all eternity ; for if it ever bei;an to

exist, it must (by the Uth Ariom) have owed its

existence to some prior being as its cause,—which

is plainly contradictory to the nution of self-exist-

ence staled above.

CDKDI.I.AIIY 2.

If there be, or ever has been, any self-existent

being, it is also evrrlastini/, i. e. it will never cease

to be; for dissolution must arise from something

external or internal ; but nothing external can dis-

solve th.'tt nlii<-h <li'|ii'tids iipcm no other being for

its support ; anil no iiiiaginiilile reason ran be as-

signed v\ by there should be any internal cause of

dissolution in that being which has (by Cor. I.) ex-

isted from eternity, or which was indeed in any

single past luoment sclf-cxistciit and independent ;

which is so plain, that, whoever may have denied

the existence of a sclf-existent being, none have

ever asserted that there was surli a being, and that

bis existence is now extinguished and lost ; or that

there is s<unc sclf-existent being, which, though

now subsisting, will at length be destroyed, or dis-

.solved of itself ; yet it must be owned that a late

writer, who seems determined to carry scepticism to

the greatest excess, has presumed to call this matter

into question. Ilumr's I'hiloi. Esiayi, p. 263.

COROl.HRV 3.

If there be any .sclf-existent being, it is also im-

tnulaliU ; for since a being is the same with all its

properties taken together, (Drf. 3. Cor. I.) if any

property nere taken away from it. a part of the

being »ould perish, uhieli is inconsistent with its

bring necessiiry [Cor.'i.): or if any properties were

loliled, the being itself woulil not be eternal, and

therefore not necessarily existent. Cor. I.

Crotiz. Log. vol. I. p. 42fi. AlirrH. vol. i. p.

IDG—200, Dub. edit. p. 200—213, I^jnd.

COIIOLLAKY 4.

There is no nieiliiim belHcen a self-exislcnt and

derived being ; or, in other \\ords, whatever exists

nt all is either sclf-exi.stent or derived.

COKOLLARY ."i.

The existence of every derived being may iil

length be traced up, either mediately or imnicdi-

nlely, to what is self-exislcnt ; which, in onler to

its priMlueing it, must, according to the Axtom,

have existed before i(. Cor. i. Axiom \).

COROLLARY 6.

From the Corollary alKjve il will follow, lliat|

whatever is eternal it self-existent.

COROLLARY 7.

To maintain a $rriei or succession of derived 1

beings from eternity, is most absurd ; for every

series supposes s«mie first ; anil to suppose that hrsl
j

to be ileri»ed. is self-contradictory, (as alMivr, Cor.

.0. ) v»ith this further absurdity, that the greater the i

series, the greater support it will need, as a chain

consisting of many links will need a greater supjMjrt

than one consisting but of a few such links : and

should a circle of causes lie supposed, instead of

solving, it will, if possible, increase the absuf'

since this would suppose every cause in thi

to have produced itself, and all the other eauT-

Clarlir at BoyU't Urt. p. 11— 14. Wonlait.

Rrl. of .\a/. p. 65—«8.

DEFivmoN xxnii

That is said to be simply itifimte in its kind which

has no bounds, or than which nothing in its kind

can be conceived greater; but if it be conceived

as bounded in some respects, and unlHiunded in

others, then il is said to be only infinite irrunHtim

ijiiid, as a line infinitely prrKluced one way fmin a

given point: but this is a very improper sense of

the word.

I.ocke't Est. lib. ii. c. xvii. ^ 1—3. iro/«i'<

Ontoloi/y, c. xvii.

COROLLARY.

Whatever is self-existent has all its properties

infinite (see Dtf. 27.) ; for if it be necessary in any

lime or place, (if it be its nature to exist in time

and place,) it must be neces.sary at all times and in

all places; and since, whatever its other pmpertie*

are, to set bounds to them is to assert its non-exist-

ence beyond those Ixiiinds, whether of jKiwer, wis-

dom, &e. it seems extremely probable, not to sajr

certain, that what hinders its existence bevond

lho.se bounds might hinder its existence entirely ;

but it could not be a self-existent being, if its ex-

istence might have been hindered, or could be Ac-

stroyed.

Clarke, p. 458, 450. 402. 4«3, 4«5. 460, 401)— 170.

sciini.ii'M 1.

<")n much the same principles, Mr. Grove directly

infers. That a l>eing necessarily existent must bo

intinitely perfect. Some |M-rfections il must have,

or it could not be any thing at all ; and for the

same reason that it has any one perfection, and in

any one degree, it must be [Missesscd of all possi-

ble perfections, and in nil possible degrees ; but

this is a point of so great importance, that we_

choose nilhcr to infer il from other mediums

argument, than to rest the whole stress of il ii|>oii^

such a deduction, es|>ecially as upon the princi-

ples of l)r/.'i\. Cor. this argument can have no
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placu till it l>c proved tliat wliatcvcr is sclf-cxistcnt

in percipient, or endued with tliouKlit.

Grove's Putth. Works, vol. iv. p. 7. Howe's

Living Temple, part i. e. iv. % 'Z, .'J.

.si'lini,ii>M a.

It is disputed whetlicr our idea of infinite be a

vrijativc or positive idea. Some have pleaded, That
bounds imply a negation of continued existence he-

yond them ; and consequently by removinf; this

nc)(ation we form a positive idea.

Cambraij sur I'L'xist. p. ;)7!)—.1S.3. Boyse's

Translation, p. 145— 151. Loehe's Ess. I. ii.

c. xvii. ^ 13, 16—19.

SCIIOLII'M .1.

It may also be queried. Whether our idea of in-

finite be a simple or compound idea '.—Yet I think it

may more properly be said to be a simple idea, as

no addition of Unites can make up an inhnite. It

will be diflicult to lind out any idea more simple.

PROPOSITION XIX.

Somethinj; has existed from eternity.

rJKMONSTKATION

/t.r. 1. 1. It is evident that something does
actually exist; v. ij. we know that wc ourselves do.

2. If something has not existed from eternity, the

things which now are must have risen absolutely

from nothing, and without any producing cause,

contrary to .-l.r. 9.

I, 2. U. Wc are certain something haa existed
from eternity.

Clarke at Boyle's Lett. p. 8, 9. Abcrn. Serm.
vol. i. p. 184—187, Dubl. edit.

; p. 19;V—198,
Lond.

SCIIOLII'M.

It must be acknowledged extremely dinicult to

conceive of any thing having existed from eternity
;

yet since there arc such evident proofs of it, we
learn that a thing may be true, the manner of which
is entirely inconceivable to our limited minds, or
against which some ohjeetions may lie xvhieh to us
are unanswerable.

Clarke at Boyle's Lcct. p. 9— 11.

PROPOSITION X.\.

There has from eternity existed .some self-existent
or necessary Being.

DUM0NSTR.\T10N
Prop. 19. 1. There has from eternity existed

.something, either self-existent or derived. See
Dtf. 27. Cor. 4.

DeJ. -27. -2. If there were not .so evident an ab-
surdity as there seems to be, in supposing a de-
rived being eternal, yet its existence (even granting
its eternity, and much more evidently supposing it

not to be so) may be traced up to a self-existe4il
Being, which as self-existent is eternal.

I. 'i. .1. Valet propositio.

.<<CIIOI.ll M.

The proposition follows directly from Def. 27.

Cor.ti. but we choose to keep it in its present form :

that if any should think there may be an eternal

necessary emanation from a .self-existent principle,

as many have maintained, the foregoing proposition

might rest on a foundation not to be affected by

such an apprehension.

Introd. to the Ancient Univ. Hist. p. 6. 8vo edit.

LECTURE XXIV.

PR01>OSITION XXI.

The .system of things, which we call the material

world, did not exist from eternity in its present

form ; but had n beginning.

IJE.MONSTRATION

Art/. 1. We may not only conceive of many pos-

sible allerations which might be made in the fomi

of it, but we see it incessantly changing ; wherea.s

an eternal Being, for as much as it is sclf-existcnt,

is always the same. Def. 27. Cor. 8.

Clarke at Boyle's I.eel. p. 'M, 2.3.

\rg. 2. We have no credible history of transac-

tions more remote than six thousand years from the

present time ; for, as to the pretence that some
nations have made to histories of greater antiquity,

a.s the Egyptians, Chaldeans, Fhnpuitians, Chinese.

S;c. they arc evidently convicted of falsehood at

large in

Slilliuiifleet's Oriy. Saer. p. 1,'>— 106. Millar's

Propag. of Christ, vol. i. p. ItXV— 1 12. Pear-

son on the Creed, p. .'>8—(H). Jenkins of
Christianity, \o\. ii. pref. p. 4— 11. Atlix's

Rrficrlions. vol. i. p. 9.')— 120. Winder's

Hist, of Knowledge, vol. ii. passim. Lucret.

lib. v. vcr. 326—330.»

Arg. 3. Wc can trace the invention of the most

u.seful arts and sciences ; which had probably been

carried further, and invented sooner, had the world

been eternal.

Plin. Sat. Hist. lib. vii. viii. Lueret. lib. v.

ver. ,131—3.39. \icliols's Conf. vol. i. p. 7fi

—

87. l2mo; p. 45—51,8vo. Chryne's Princ.

e. ii. § 24. p. 6.3—(». Burnet's Theory, vol.

i. p. M—59.

Arg. 4. The origin of the most considerable

nations of the earth may be traced ; i. e. the time

when they first inhabited the countries where they

now dwell : and it appears that most of the western

nations came from the east.

• Thr Hindooii makr jtrril prfl«-n»K>n« lo a itry hich anti^tiitT
.

• lid crrdil hu hrrn nurn l.< llirir amrrlinna Iml Ihr cllrx a£>nrr'or
llirir rliroiiolok-T I"* l>^i> >hown l>v Ihr bcft of ill Jiid«r<. S r tTillum
JooM, i> nuy he xrn in hi< DiinrTlalian nn Uw NiLjixl, publiahrd la
Ihr •rfoiiit Tnlmnc of llir Asiatic RrvarclK*.
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SewloHt ChloH. pasum. I'atitch oh (imrtii,

c. X. Welh'$ 6Voy. of the Old Tnt. vol. i.

c. iii. I'tarioH on Ike Creed, p. 00, 01

.

PerrxoH. Cumirrl. de orir/. dent, el nurlmrt'i

PhaUg. patiim. lirifunl'i .Vi/lhului/if, jtat-

iim. AJic/iatlis'M Spieileifinm Ccmj. Hrb. jxisi.

SfllOLU'M.

If it be said thai drluRfS. prstilrtKcii, oonflairra-

t'ionn, Ike. destrojmen with tht-ir invt-rition.s, it may

be answered, (I.) If the world were rterniil, there

must have been an iminennc niiniber of these de-

vastations ; and it is amazing Of there lie, as this

hypothesis supposes, no superior Hetu); that pre-

sides over them) that tlicy shuuld not have destroyed

the whcili' human race. (°2.) If any had surwved.

the most u<ieful arts wuiild h;i\e been preserved.

Lucrct. lib. V. ver. ;{:J!)

—

'.iii'i. Pearson on the

Creed, p. Gl , margin. Itiligion of Mature, p.

<J\,'.ri.

LECTURE XXV.

Ari/. Ci. The projectile forec of the planets is

continually diminishing;, by the resistance of the

fluid thriiu<:li uhirh they pa.ss, t. e. the rays of light;

which are every ulirre ililFused thr<iu};li all parts of

their orbits in .so vast ai|uantity. that multitudes of

them fall on bodies too small to be diseermd by the

naked eye, as appears by microscopical obser\.^tinn.

Now, if wc allow this diminution in the projectile

force in one year or ngc to be ever .so small, there

must be a finite lime in which it will be utterly

destroyed ; and cons('(|Ucntlv, had the present sv<-

tein of lliiriKS been itertKil (siuie on this suppo-

sition the same laws of Nature must have prevailed)

the planets would Ion); HfTo have fallen into the sun.

Wnllt's Ktt. No. X. ^ 1. p. i'a- H:t. Clirf/nts

Print, c. ii. ^ '20. p. iT

—

H\.

Arg. (i. The sun is continually losing some of

its liichl ; and eonsei|uenlly must, l(Ui(f ere this

time, have been ri'duecd to utter darkness, if the

world had been eternal. If it be said. That every

ray of lijcht, after a certain elongation, falls back

into the sun, - we ansHer, .^ome of them must, in

their return, strike on the plaiiet.s, falling on their

dark hemisphere, b) which means they would be

absorbed, and the decay would be real, thouKh
nuire Kradual. ai-eordinf; to the rea.soniu); above.

If it be answered. That there may be some kinil of

fuel provided, as suppose ciuuels. by which the sun
l« fed.- »c reply. That fuel is or is not e\ailly ad-

justed to the e\pen.se of his flame ; if it is not ex-
actly adjust! d, iftiH) little, the con»c<|uence urged
hove will at linvth, though still more slowly, fol-

low
: if loo much, llie sun growing eontinunlly hot

ler, the Earth and other plaaeU iniut have bcrn

burnt up, and so an argument agmiost ita eternity

will arise in another form, from tlie eTer-growia^'

heat of the sun ; but if the adjuftjuent be exact, it

will be such a proof uf deki|;n and government in

the Horks of Nature, as would be mu greatit ser-

viceable in aiiottiei' view, that any friend of religion

might willingly iparc ibii ar|;urocnt against tlie

world's eternity, wheo there are hu many oUien

unanswerably strong ; and it may be obMrrteii, that

a similar train uf reasoning may take place as to

some following particulars.

Chtyne'M Prine. c. 1. ^ 42. p. 96—W ; c. ii. ^ II»

p. .11,62.

Ary. 7. .Since it is probable that the ixed stars

and the sun attract each other,—bad they keen eter-

nal, they must long ere ibis have met in the centre

of gravity common to the whole universe ; and

nearly akin to this is the argument which may Ik

•Iraun from the efl^ect of the nearest access of the

Earth to Mars, or any other superior planet ; in con

sei|uenre of » hieh it might be sup|>osed to Im- draw n

by such attraetlcm a little fnim its orbit; the eccen^

tricity of which would by this means be continually

inerea.sed, till the Earth were utterly destroyed,

The like argument may be applied to the other

planets, and especially to Saturn ; but the thought

is in general so much the same that it has nut l>eca

judged necessary to insist upon it

Chri(iir't Print, c. i. t 22, p. .>!—fiO

.Arp. H. Sir William Petty has attempted to prove

that the number of mankind doubles in DfiO years

but though the exactness of his computation should

he doubled, if there be any perio<lical and constant

increase at all. it will prove the world not to l>e

eternal ; as from a limited distance of time it must

ere now have lieen overrun with human inhabilanls

Some have indeed maintained a decrease since the

Augustan Age;— but if it could Jk- pn>ved that

mankind ilo actualfy decn-a-se periodically, or thi

the increase is exactly balanced, this argument »i

stand on the same foiiling with Arp. fi. .\s f<

plagues, by which some suppose the balance to h

made, if we niav judge by what we know of thell

history, the dioiinution nf mankind by them bea

but a very small proportion to its incrrase. as ccin

piil.Ml by Petty.*

AirA. Vonf. vol. i. p. 62—78; Sto edit. p.

U. Ckeynt'i Prtnr. c. ii. \ 26. p. 68—7
Pert. I.tll. vol. ii. p. I4M— 168. Re/Ue. t

Vniyg. Dm. vii.

Arg. M. Many substances are mnlinually pctrif;

ing anil ossifying; so that, had the world

eternal, the whole earth would have been but

Ihff Nulutim rl ViAdkin*!.
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sloiic, or the pctrifartinn must have ceased of iticlf

;

lint Hit lie .sai<t. That tlu-.ic stones dissolve, and .so

llitrc may he a kind ol' circulation,— it is answered.

That stones ffrnw in one year, whieh do not <liss(dve

in many centuries.

The arjfunient from the waste of fluids hy the

fi;rowth of animal and vcKetahle hoilics, i.s much the

name as this, so far as there is any .solidity in it; hut

It may hi- <|uerii<l, \\ hether the dissolution of those

lio(li<'S, and sejiaratiou of their consistent lluids in

a scries of years, may not answer this '

Mr/i. Conf. vol. i. p. 51—55; 8yo, p. .lo—;J2.

Clare on FUidt, (i. 271, 272.

Arij. 10. Hills are continually suhsidinj;, whieh

will in somir finite time reduce the world to a level.

If it lie olijectcd. That this is halanecd liy earth-

(juakcs, \(-. w hich raise mountains,— it is answered.

The number of the.sc su raised is comparatively

.s:nall, and they being hollow, would .soon be wa.slied

away.

Aic/i. Conf. vol. i. p. 56—62 ; 8vo, p. 33—36.

liny's Three Disc. No. iii. p. 344—30-1.

Mounlf. Trav. p. .177, 37H. Burn. Throrij.

vol. i. p. 51^5:1.

Arri. 11. Aecordin;; to the best calculations which
have liccn nyidc, comets appear on an average at

least in 30 years ; but whether this account be exact

or not, if their return be periodical, there would,

within an ima);inalilc tin\e, have been more than a

thousand millions cutting the earth's orbit in vari-

ou.s directions ; in consecincnee of which the earth

must have been exposed to such danger, either of

being drawn into the sun or separated from it, thai,

without a particular I'rovidence, which this hypo-

thesis opposes, its dcstrucliuii must have happened
long since.

Ary. 12. If the world be eternal, it is hard to

account for the tradition of its beginning, whieh
has almost every where prevailed, though under
diirerciit forms, among both polite and barbarous
nations.

Unlr's Orig. of Man, k 2. e. xii. ^ 3. c. i.

Crot. lie Yer. lib. i. ^ Ifi. |). 2C—10. Hur-
nils .4rcli. lib. ii. c. i. p. 273—286.

LECTURE WVI

C0RO^.LAK^ 1.

There must have been some great and excellent
Being, superior to this whole material system, by
which it was reduced into that beautiful order, in

whieh it now appears.

COROLLARY 2.

Hence wo may infer the vanity and falsehood of
Spinoza's doctrine, who asserts that the whole and

11 •.!

every part of the material world is a self-existent

being; for he expressly says, that one being or

substance could not be produeed by another ; and
that all things could be in no other order and man-
ner than they are, t. e. that all things in their present

form art! neccs.sary, and therefore eternal. Drf. 27.

and Cnr. I, 3.

Clarke at DoiiU's I.erl. p. 20—2tJ. Camb. lur

I' Exist, p. 202—207. part ii. c. 2. Tolaml's

Paul/ieisticon. p .'»—H, ."Vl. .V). n;»uf/. Si/krs's

Conned, c. iv. p. fM—83. Orph. Cariii. ap.

Apul. Op. (de Mitnrlo) p. 109. liamtay't

App. to Phil. Prine. vol. i. p. 4!*7, tuc.

Camphrll's Necest. of' Rrr. p. .'WW.

SCHOLII'M 1.

Those arguments which I{e<li, Malphigius, and
several modern philosophers, havi' advanced against

the doetiine of equivocal generation, either of ani-

mals or plants, ha\c oftin been urge <l as eimelusive

against the eternity of the world : and if they will

prove that every animal or plant of the present

generation was not only contained in its immediate
parent, but together with that parent in the remoter

generation, and so on perpetually, it might indeed

prove that, bow small soever the bodies now grown
up might be at any given time, there is a certain

distance of generation, at which the organized luxly

containing them and all intermediate gcnenitions,

each bigger than the embryo in cpiestion was at that

time, must have been bigger than even the whole
mass of the earth. But it may be answered. That
allowing no animal or pbint to rise into visible fdrm
but from pre-existing parents of the same kinil, it

may nevertheless in its (irst sl.imiim be formed

anew, from some fluid before making an unorganized

part of the adult parent ; and in that ca.'sc there will

be no peculiar force in this argument, a.s lying

against the eternity of the world ; for that which
arises fnmi the exquisite workmanship of an animal
body, and the absurdity of supposing it produced
from any fluid or solid merely by mechanical law.s,

properly belongs to another question.

Redi He (ien. Inttel. pass. A'lrMrrN/. Rel.

Phil. vol. i. c. xvi. ^ !). Bentlftf at Botites

Led. Serm. iv. p. 127, nrf Jine. Che^ne's

Prine. e. ii. ^ 23. p. (in—Ki. Ra^'s Wisd. of
God, p. 2S)S—326. Varrn Oeop. vol. i. p.

226. Engl.

SCHOLII'M 2.

Neither do we argue from the probability that

the Torrid /one would have taken lire; which is

examined in Wny'.« Three Dite. p. ;1M—,3j<h.

SCHOLUM 3.

We likew ise w ave those arguments whieh are

taken fmm the supposed absurdity and impossi-

bility of the world's having l>een actually eternal,

or having existed through an infinite succession.
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becauM; Uic same objcctiuii .scrniK to lie aicainsl

fvery tliiiiK uliicli U Auitl lo be i-tcrnal, and llie

arKuiiiriil tiirnnuii tlir !>u|i|M)Rition, that an inlinitc

i.H niailr iiixifa nunilicr uf finitcs.

liururt on tht Art. p. I», 20. Clarkr al lioyUi

Lrrt. p. 36—37.

SCIIOLK'M 4.

Some of the anricntx, who sprak of the eternit>

of the world, do not »ccm to intend it in the Jtenuc

in whieh Spinoza a-tsertt it. The arKUmenLi arc

(lesipnrd lo prove, eilhir that soniethinp must he

eternal, uliieh is all that thu.ie of t)rellu> Liieanus

amount to; or that the world i.i a necessary eternal

cflcct, llowinK from the energy of the divine nature,

which Aristotle .seems to have thou|:ht ; or that it

wail an eternal viiluntary eiiianaticm from a supreme
and infinitely perfect (,'ause, which was the opinion

of Plato's follouers. Nevertheless, there is reason

to believe that some of them were properly Pan-
theists, in the same sense in which the term niav be

applied lo the present followers of Spinoza. Com-
pare i'or. 2.

Clarke at Boyle's Lerl. p. 29—35. Kiehoh't

Con/, vol. i. p. 22—;W ; »vo. vol. i. p. 12—20.*

SCMOIII M .0.

If any objection should be brought af^ainst the

seventh ar);ument, fnim the supposed inlinitc num-
ber of celestial bodies, which would occasion an
equal attraction every way, wc must defer the

examination of that till we have proved that matter

is not infinite ; to which hc shall qiiirkly proceed.

LECTURE XXVri.

nKKi.vmoN x.\i,\.

That Is said to be an kssf.ntial «ji aiifv which
cannot cea.se, iinlc.s.s the being itself should be sui>-

|HMcd to I c ilestroyed. IVaffji Log. p. 17, IH.

I'HOltWITION X.XII

Molioii is not essential to matter.

IIKMliNSTKATlON 1

1. It is evident that when wc have ab.itractcd the

Idea of motion from any particle of matter, there

will still reiiiiiin the Idea of extended .solid substance,

i. e. it »ill still be malti-r. See Ih/. 4 iiiiil 2!».

2. If mritjon be essential to imitlcr. (hen motion
must either be an equal tendency every way, or

prevailiii); tendency one way.

3. An eqnnl tendency rvcrr way would ccrtainlv

pru<luce rest.

•4. A prevailini; tenileney one way rather than

• K rnnclw and rl«v»nt *t9W nt th# illirr*«il oftminm* al llir ftNrM«t
Phll<>n|ihn< oa Iha i.ili>r.t. in.> br md ih |I| ri.*rM'« IImIoi) y^

Boother, mad ariie rrom mmbc extemml cauK : and

that act

rr na-

if the.se motions were variou*, from

in various manneni. and not from the

turc of body or matter itjiclf.

1 and 2, 3, 4. 6. Motioo U not

tcr. Q. E. D.

TolaH<f$ Lett, lo Serm. So. 6.

Clarke al Boyle t I^cl. p. 34, 26.

DEMOXSTR.\TtOX It

Another proof may be drawn from the n'« imrrtir.

which Baxter has proved to be eauential to matter,

and which is directly contrary to necessary nmlion.

This argument is stated at lar|;e in Bazirr on ikt

Soul, and as it cannot conveniently be contracted

here, wc choose to refer to the author himself.

Baiter oM tke Soul, vol. i. p. I

—

7H.

CoaoLLAHV.
.Since it appears that matter docs move, (.still

supposinf; the reality of the material world,) it is

evident there must be some lirst mover, i. e. some
superior immaterial being, from whom its motion is

derived.

SCHOLIt M.

The arf^ment which Toland brinies, in tbc pas-

sai^c cited alxive, to prove motion essential In

matter, amounts to little more than tlic univer»al

gravitation observed to prevail in it; but this may
be suflicieotly accounted for, by supposing it alwavt

impressed up<m it by the Creator, and that it might,

at bis pleasure, be sus|icndcd, though no single

particle of the Mhiile material world should be now
exempted from the influence.

HROPOSITION XXlll

Matter is nut self-existent or necessary.

DKMONSTRATION

Drf. 4. I. Tangibility, solidity, or resistance, u
essential to matter.

1. 2. If all space were full of matter, how fin^

.soever the particles were, there roust he on every

side an invincible resistance to the motion of any

one of those particles.

3. lint we plainly .see that there is motion in ll

corjMJreal world.

2, 3. 4. There is. therefore, a vacuum ; as «ilt

be further illustrated in the scboliuoi.

Drf. 2X. Cor. 6. liut if matter were self-existeu

or nccc.»,»ar), there must l>c a universal plenum.

(I. Matter is liable lo continual rhanges in iU
pinee, eontcMiirr. situation. &c. which is incon-

sistent with its brtnc self-existent. Prf. 27. Cor. 3.

4. .'i, andfi. 7. Matter is not self-eiistent. Q. K. D.

CUrke al tioylr's 1^1. p. 603, 6tM. i'l. M.
Collther'i /Hf. p. -XVi— -Jni. edit. 3. ffeaf.

at Boyt,', l.rrl. ^ (I. p. 211—213. Iluwv'l

I.XT. Trmft. part. ii. c. 2. S 6. Baxl. «H cAt

Soul, vol. ii. ^ 3. f,r»t. p. 9I&—961. 3a»«
3W, 373—3K3. I

|
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< OH0I.I.AHY.

There iiiiist lie .sninc iiiiDiaterial sell'-exisleiit

BciiiK. I>y wliuin matter wa.s at first ereatcil, xup-

posin)( it now really to exist.—See I'ruji. 22. Cor.

Ihf. 27. Cor. .',.

SCIIOI.IIIM.

A varuiim mny fiirlhrr lie proved from tlii' ilit-

forent specille );ravil\ of lioilies, coiiipanil witli llic

vilirations of pendiiluiiis of uiiei|ual liiiik and eijiial

length ill <r(|iial limes: t>.
ff.

one of ten pounds

vibrates just as fast as another of one pound Hlio.se

rod is of the same length ; it has, therefore, ju.st ten

times the niomenlum or force of motion, i. e. ten

limes the gravity ; for here it is gravity that );ives

it the force; or, in other words, the ^ravlly is as

the quantity of matter : when, therefore, the );ra> itv

under the same hulk is unci|iial, it proves there is

inure matter in one mass than in the other, and eoii-

sequently pores (at least) in the li>;liter, though tlie

heavier were to he supposed entirely solid ; and the

experiment of the IValher and );uinea deseendinf;

to^etlier in (he exliausled receiver, establishes the

nr^iinient on the same principles.

Clarlii- lit Boyle's Led. p. ."iO^, 501.

1-KCTURE XXVin.

AXIOM X

If any hcinn he the produein); cause of another

beini;, not merely occasionally, but by its own
p«iwcr, it is very reasonable to suppose that it was
more excellent or perfect than its pruductiun, or at

least equally so.

coiini.LARV.

Seeing a thinkiu); substance as such is more ex-
ecllcnt than a substance destitute of thought, it is

not to be iiiiaKincd that spirit should lie produced
by a liciiij; which is not possessed of lhou);lit.

I'Roi'osrrioN .\xiv.

It is in the nature of thiiifcs utterly inconceivable
and incredible, that thought should necessarily

arise from matter.

1>KMONSTRATIO\.

1. If Ihou^ht could proceed from matter, it must
either arise from the i;ciicrnl naluie of it. or must
be peculiar to matter in some certain conrigiiratiun

and n)(italion.

2. Thoufcht cannot arise from the nature of mat-
ter in S'lieral ; for then every particle of matter
would have thousht, which is evidently false ami
ridiculous to altirm.

3. Any supposed alteraticui in the li>;urc of the

particles of matter, v. p. from squares to cubes, or
cones, &c. has no apparent inllucnce on tJic pro-

dutition of thought.

4. Motion in general, added to matter, cannot

produce thought ; for then almost all matter knovtn

to us, beini; actually, thou);h not necessarily, in mic-

tion, and some of it in a wonderful swift a^ilatiun.

must b» eofcitative, contrary to fact.

6. The change of its motion, r. g. from a Atraighl

line to any kiiiil of curve, or rirr nria, or its col-

lision against other particles of matter, sccmi to

have no tendency to produce thought.

I—.0. (i. Valet propositio.

Abern. Srrm. v«d. i. p. 107— 117. Itrntlry at

Boyle's Lect. Serm. ii. p. 15—26 ; Hvo edit,

p. 62—<JU. Clarke, ib. p. 52—57. l.oeke's

Ess. I. iv. c. X. (j 10.

COROLLARY.
Since we arc sure there is such a tliinR a.i

thou|;ht, (:\r. 2.) this is another ar^'iimenl inde-

pendent on Prop. 2;i. Cor. to prove that there is

some immaterial bciiif;. See Ax. ti.

Bentley ib. p. 29—3C ; Hvo edit. p. OB—74.
.scHni.ii'M I.

It is to no purpose to object. That there may be

.some unknown connexion between certain modifi-

cationg of matter and thought, from which thought

may necessarily result, or that it may be prcxiuced

friiin some unknown properties of matter. thou|;h

not from those which are known ; seeing many
things are utterly incredible, which cannot be

proved to be ab.solutely impossible.

SCIIOLIt'U 2.

If it be further objected. That it is as inconccir-

alile that matter ahould arise from thought, a.s

thought from matter,— it may be answered. That we
arc sure in fad, that, if there be any material world,

matter is moved by tliought. thuugli we know not

how it is done, and that it was actually produced

by some immaterial being (Prop. '1:\. Cor.) ; but it

cannot be proved in fict that thought is ncces.sarilj

produced by matter, or that any thinking being hn.t

been mechanically produced from matter itself;

though we allow that, according to the constitution

of some superior being, thouclit is occasioned by it,

1. e. that there is a certain wonderful harmony be-

tween impre.vsinns made on the material pnrt.s of

<uir frame and thought ; and that thinking beings

are produced by a superior cati.se on certain con-

currences in the material world.*

Shn/lsb. Clinr. vol. ii. p. 206. Uaxt. on the

Soul, vol. ii. p. :l,'>it. note.

SCHOI MM 3.

It may not l»e inipro|M-r here to collect the proof

we have had of the existrnec of an immaterial

being, which arises partly from the motion of mat-
• II » •rirrrlgr nrrt»»r)f !> My bow mtMh thr ilortrinr t4 Ihn

Iwrhly Itviirlh l*ro)K«ilioii it drniril by irvrral rr^vnl phikm^ilwTX
"I ttnl rniir>rn,r in.l mtrnuily S<» parlKtiUrlT Pi»rMk-»« l>^
Hii..ilioi"i«i Mallrr ud S|Mcil. lixl T. Oxiprt'. iMn <>a lii> mhn-
• nir or llir .,..^iin«. » Mr. W. BcbbuB, m (b< Hrawl >.>liiiBc <J htf
ttMyi, \< I .«>
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ter, J'rop. 'ii. Cor. and itn t-xistcncc, I'rofi. 23.

Cor. und also frnni tlic existence of thuuf^ht, which

mere matter cuuld not produce, Prop. 24. Cor.

compared with Ax. 10. Cor.

PROPOSITION XXV

We arc not ourselves necessary or scir-cxistent

bcingii.

DEMONSTRATION.

1

.

It is evident we are lately bom into this world ;

and there is no proof of our existence before.

2. We evidently appear to be dependent on every

thing about us.

;}. The capacity and .sentiments of our minds, as

well as the powers of our bodies and our external

circumstances, are almo.st continually changing.

Drf. 27. Cor. 1,3. 4. But every .self-existent

being is eternal, independent, and immutable.

1, 2, 3, 4. 6. Wc arc not .self-existent. Q. E. D.

Camb. sur VExist, p. 186—188.

COROLLARY I.

There is some self-existent Being, from whom
we mediately or immediately derive our existence,

and to whom ultimately we owe all the faculties of

our nature, and all the enjoyments of our lives.

—

Def. 27. Cor. 5.

COROLLARY 2.

There is great reason to believe that this Being is

naturally much more excellent than we.

COROLLARY 3.

It is evident that, as we are already under great

obligations to this Being, so we have a constant de-

pendence upon him for every future period and

circumstance of our existence.

COROLLARY 4.

It must be of the greatest importance for us most
attentively to inquire after him, and to study his

nature and properties, that we may, if possible, se-

cure an interest in his favour.

Camh. sur FExist, p. 1H8, ISO.

PROPOSITION XXVI.

That .self-exi.stent Being, from whom our ex-
istence was ultimately derived, f Prop. 25. Cor. 1 . > is

a Spirit.

DEMON-STRATION.

1. Originally and primarily to produce a being is

an action.

Vrait. I. Drf. 10. Cor. 2. 2. That must be a

Spirit, whcr<by any being whatsoever is originally

and prinuirily produced.

Pritp.'Ht. Cor. 1. 3. Our spirits were pro<luced

by some self-e\istent Being.

Ar. 10. Cor. 4. To suppose a thinking being

produced by an unthinking cau.te, would be niiire

evidently absurd than to suppose iin unthinking

being so produceil.

2, 3, 4. 6. That self-existent Being, from whom

our existence was ultimately derived, i< a Spirit

—

Q. E. D.

CUrhe at BoyfU'i Lett. p. 41>—52. Ahertulhii.

vol. i. Serm. iv.

SCHOLII M.

Though it seems more proper to state the evi-

dence of this important proposition thus largely, it

is in effect contained in Prop. 25. Cor. 2. since

nothing that is not a spirit can be more excellent

than our minds.

LECTURE XXIX.

DEFINITION XXX
That self-existent spiritual Being, by whom wc

and the material world about us were ori^oallj

formed, we call GOD.
Vanini Amphithentrum ProviHentite, p. 8—10.

apud Collib. Inq. p. 243, 244. Shaft. Char.

vol. ii. p. 10, 11.

COROLLARY.

It appears from this defmition that our idea of

God is very complex, and is made up of many ideas

arising both from sensation and reflection.

Locke's Ess. lib. ii. c. xxiii. ^ 33—36.

PROPOSITION XXVIl.

There is a God.

DEMONSTRATION I

Prop. 23. Cor. 1. The matter of which this world

or system consists, was originally created by a self-

existent immaterial Being.

Prop. 22. for. 2. This matter was first put info

motion by some superior, i. r. .self-existent. Being.

See Drf. 27. Cor. 5.

Prop. 21. Cor. I. 3. This material world was re-

duced into the beautiful form wherein it now ap-

pears, by some Being superior to it.

4. There is no reason to assert, nor has it ever,

that wc know of, In-en maintained by any, that the

Being by nlioni the matter of our world whs at first

pniduied, was a dilTerenlune from that by whom it

u:i.s lir.st moved and brought into the order in which

it now appears.'

J'rop. 25. Cor. 1 and 2. 5. Our spirits were al.s«>

derived from some .self-existent Spirit of superior

excellenre and perfection.

0. Tlicre is no apparent rea.<on to believe tliat the

Spirit by whom our spirits were originally pm-
duced, is a being different from that by whom this

material worlil about us was created and formed.

I—6. 7. There is .some self-existent Spiritual

* It mav he obirrr««l iKr,

..ur.;..i.,>t"M.k«..(llm •..:

ImiI llim OirT IxM mallri
M..l.ru« . r..<im.r..l.rii .'.

t.4 . and hii Inslitutiunct .M.

Ilul IK. Cumli, nl, t>„( tK< nrmi.
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Bcini;, by wliom wc and this material world were

formed ; i. e. there is a God.— />/. ;jO. Q. E. D.

Locke's Ess. lib. iv. e. x. ^ I—(».*

COKOLLARY 1.

God is a IJeiiiK more excellent tlian the material

world, or than we, or than any otlirr .spirit, w hieh

may hereafter app(-ar to l)e derived from him. See

Ax. 10.

COROLLARY 2.

There is something so great and excellent in self-

existence, joiiK'd with a degree of other pcrfeetion.s,

superior to those whicli we can disrover in any de-

rived heing whatsoever, that it seems most safe and

rea.sonahle, in all our further inquiries into the na-

ture of God, to ascrihc to him what appears to us

most noble and cxeellcnt, and to separate from our

ideas of him whatever is defective or contemptible
;

I. e. in other words, to conceive of him as a Heing

of infinite perfection ; but of this more fully here-

after. S<!e Dif. 28. Cnr. and Schnl. I.

Howe's Liv. Temp. part. i. e. iv.

UKMONSTR.'VTION II

The being of a God proved from universal con-

sent.

1. Almost all men, of every place and age, have

acknowledged a Go<l,— learned or unlearned, polite

or barbarous, pious or wicked, fearful or courage-

ous; and nations that have differed most in their

genius and customs, have generally agreed in this

important point.

2. This opinion must arise from prejudice or from

right rca.son.

1. :i. It is exceedingly diflicult, or rather impos-

sible, to find any prejudice common to all who have

embraced this opinion. Fear could not alfect the

courageous, nor the invention of politic princes,

princes themselves, or barbarous nations ; blind

crcilulity would not alTcct the most philosophic in-

quirers, nor religious hopes men of impious charac-

ters ; and as for the authority of one person anirni-

ing it, how could the notion have been so uni\cr-

.sally propagated, or merely on this authority so

universally believed ? If education infused it through

succeeding generations, why has it been so much
more uniform than any thing else w liieh is supposed
to be .so transmitted .'

4. It does not appear that particular prejudices

can be assigned to suit the case of all particular

persons.

>1, 4. 5. This opinion does not appear to arise

from prejudice.

2, ."i. (i. It seems founded on right reason : i. c.

there is a God. Q. E. P.
W'ilhiiis (III .V,i/. /,»,/. p. 41—!<). p. S-»— (!l.

C»

Fiir oOicr pm-.h of llio liriiig of • God. rv.-mlr»- niav W hail lo
»m lmlef<Mi5iblc;-Pn<->llrv'> InMilulm, In's l..ll.rii to
liil»lii-»rn<, |i.irl llic lirsl ^-^\d Bryaul'i Trutmuu llie
Ihc Srriiilurrs. |urt Uu- dm

Tillnts. Worlis, vol. i. p. 11—17. Liickrs

Ess. lib. i. c. iv. ^ H, <J. Loubiere's Siam,

part 3. c. xxii. xxiii. p. 1.30— 132. Hum.
on the Art. p. 17, IH. Castrel of Nat. Iletuj.

p. 20—:}8. Ritl;)leijs Divin. vol. i. p. 12—14.

Millar's Prop, of Christ, vol. ii. p. 161.

t

SCHOLIIM.

The dilTercnt notions that men have maintained

of the Deity, and the opinion of many concerning

a plurality of gods, is urged as an objection against

the argument stated above ; but it may \w answered.

That their diflfcrcnce in other things makes their

agreement in this great principle so much the more

remarkable ; and it is certain there is not such an

agreement in any false notion of the Deity, or

plurality of gods, as there is in his exislenee in

general; to which we may add, that the wrcmg

notions particular persons have entertained con-

cerning him, may often be accounted for by the

variety of their genius, condition, education, 4<.e.

Wilhins on Kat. Itel. p. 43—1.">. liurn. on the

Art. p. 18, 19. Tillots. Works, v. i. p. 15, 16.

LECTURE XXX.

DEMONSTRATION III

In which the being of a God is pro\e(l from a

brief survey of the Works of Nature.

LEMMA.

This system of things, which we call the \i.sib|c

world, is full of beauty, harmony, and order.

DtMON.STR.ATION OK THE I.EMMA.

1. This appears by a survey of the heavenly

bodies ; in which we may distinctly consider their

magnitude, number, due situation, that they may
not interfere with one another, and may lay a foun-

dation for certain astrimomlcal discoveries, which

would otherwise have been impossible, hn(.\ there

been a perfect similarity in situation and size.

Espei'ially in our system, we may remark the sun,

thai glorious fountain of light and vital inlluence,

by w hich most of the other beauties of the creation

around us are discovered, and the \ariiiiis planeU

with which he is surrounded; in which we may
more particularly obser>e the correspondenep be-

tween their distance from the central IhhIt about

which llicy revolve, and the times in which Ihcir

revolmlons are performed, i. e. that the S(|uarcs of

their periodical times are as the cubes of their dis-

tances ; the supply of moons to most of the ilistant

planets, with the addition of a ring to S.-iturn ; the

agreement both of primary and secondary planets

in a spherical figure : as well as the agreeable

t How far Ihr iiiiiti r<«1 <H>nvnl of Ihc bring of Cvl i< < fact. ma>
now |iartiriiUrl]r br IrarrtI from Ihc nnmhcr of Ulc V»)aFT« and
Travel* to all |varly of the wvrld, and In rocQ id all llic (i>rnu'of aoriely.
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variety that is ol>.serval)lc in their size, and other

phenunii-na relatiii); tu thi-m.

Dirham'$ Aslr. 'J'lieotuyy, pats. I^ievwent. litl.

t'liil. vol. iii. RuyofCreat. p. 73—7«. ^at.

Uisp. vol. iv. Uaxt. Matho. Abern. vol.

i. Serni. i.

2. The proposition appears from a view of the

rIoIx- of the earth, in which, not to urpe the gravita-

tion of hodies on or near its surface towards its

centre, which is common to our whole system at

least, if not to the whole material world, and is the

great cement of it, we may more distinctly consider

its diurnal and annual motion ; the atmosphere

with which it is surrounded ; its constituent paits,

as it is a terrai|ueous globe, and composed of bodies

of very different kinds, lodged upon or beneath its

surface.

Bentlcy at Boyle's Led. p. ,310—,314. Mieuw.

liel. Phil. vol. ii. cont. 17. p. 3C7—413.

Derham's P/iys. TIteol. p. 4—18. Keil's

Astron. Lcct. xxi. sub init. 298, 299.

3. The vegetable productions with which the

Earth is furnished, .so various, beautiful, and useful.

Nat. Disj). vol. i. Dial. 11, l.'j. part 2. p. l.'jH

—

MH. Kay's WisrI. nf Ovd, y>. Mrj~l:i-2. Der-

ham's Phys. Thcol. p. 404—124. Dome's
Serm. on Vei/et.

4. The animal inhabitants of it ; in which we can
never sunicicntly admire the organs of sensation,

especially the eye and ear, the organs of respira-

tion, of motion, those for receiving and digesting

the aliment, and those intended for generation and
the nourishment of the falui. In the inferior ani-

mals, it is wonderful to observe how their dillVrent

organs are fitted for tho.se different circumstances

in life for which they are intended, and especially

to the elements in which they are chiefly to live.

To this head may be referred what was before said

of their various instincts, Def. 18. Cor. 2. to wliieli

we may further add the limitation of their instincts,

as well as animal sensations, within surh degrees
as the convenience of the animal requires.— I'lV/.

Ess. on Man, part I. Hut above all, in human
creatures wc may justly admire the faculties of the

mind, as well as the structure of the body,—both
wliich have been largely considered elsewhere.

fliimro's Ciimpar. Anat. pass. Derham's Phi/s.

Theol. pass.

.0. On the whole, it may be observed, that the

more philosophy is improved and inquiries pur-
sued, the nu)re is the harmony and regularity of the
worivs of nature illustrated, and the nuire evidently
di>es it appear, that objections formerly made against
Ihini Here owing to tho ignorance of those that

advanced them.

Clarke at lioylc's I.ect. p. M, 58, UVl— UXi.

Kat. Ditp. vol. i. p. I.J—16

6. As the.se things are wondcrfnl when considered

apart, so when tlie whole is considered as a .system,

and in reference to man, for whose use this Earth

and what it contains seems principally to have been

designed, many comparative beauties arise, which

in a separate view, could not have been discovered.

Shaft. Char. vol. ii. p. 'iXy—HM.

SCHOLIUM 1.

These arguments are set in so strong and beauti-

ful a light in the works of Ray, Derham, Nieu-

wentyt, Bonet, Baxter in his Matho, and in De la

Pluehe's Nature Displayed, especially in the first

and fourth volumes, that they deserve a most atten-

tive perusal at leisure.*

SCHOLIl M 2.

As to those objections which are brought from the

noxious qualities of some vegetables, animals, or

exhalations, from the limitation of our senses, from

the helpless circumstances in which human infants

are born, as well as from our being subject to dis-

eases and death ; besides those arising from the

a)iperities of the surface of our globe, and the in-

clination of the axis of the earth to the plane of the

ecliptic,—they are most of them so evidently weak,

and capable of being retorted as beauties rather

than defects ; and they are all so well considered

and confuted in the following references, that wc
shall not more distinctly examine them here.

Lueret. lib. v. vcr. VJG—23o. lilackm. on the

Creat. p. 78—!)2. Bentley at lioylc's Led.

Serm. iii. p. 10—17. 8vo edit. .O. p. !>4—104.

Ibid. Serm. viii. p. 22—40, 8vo edit. p. 83

—

90. Shaft. Char. vol. ii. p. 298—,3t»'J. Hay
on the Creat. p. 249—265. KciCs Exam, of
Burn. Theory, pass. Pope's Ess. on 3Ian,

epi.stle i. vcr. IC'j— 198. Wilkius's World in

the Moon. Cullib. Inq. p. 92—94. Polign.

Anti-Lucret. pass. Clarke on the Orii/in of
Eiil, p. UK), ad fin. prtrs. p. 100—202, 233
—264. Reimarus on Snt. Relig. pass.

SCHOLIl'M 3.

The noble powers and properties of the humaa;
mind are well worthy of being mentioned here,

a production incomparably more glorious thaa

any thing in the vegetable or brutal creation. U^

may something a.ssist our thoughts hire, to consider,

how the face of nature is embellished and improved
by the arts ^^llich mankind have introduced inta

life, aiul how much entertainment is given mankind'
by producing them as the effect of their own art and
labour, beyond what they could lind in tliem merely^

as the product of nature.

Derham's Phys. Theol. p. 220, and 61—66.i
Locke on (iurrrnment. Abernethy's Scrmont^

on the Itcini/ and Attributes of God. l

• Thf miny riinniit Toltiitirti which li«ve rrrfntly h^n |M)l>hfJird ni'
lliriliirrrrnl pirl>i.f Natural llmnrjr ma)r W rrad in U,i<rir>, lhoii|ril

lliry arc not, id i;ciHTal, apphctl by liw aiiUtor* of Ibcm to tlic purnoatf
ofrrligioo.

'i
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LECTURE XXXI.

PROPOSITION XXVII.-DEMONSTRATIO.N III

Proof of the being of a God from tlic Works of

Niiliire.

Prop. 21. 1. Secinf; the world was made, it is

universally allowed that it must have been pro-

duced by chance or design.

2. Chance is entirely an unmeaning expression,

nnless we ascribe that to it wliich is produced by

mechanical laws, without the contrivance and pur-

pose of the thinking being, whose agency may be

the means of producing it.

Watts's Ontol. p. 332. Bentley at Boyle's Led.

Sei-m. V. p. y— 12; 8vo edit. p. 147—103; .5th

edit. p. 170—174.

2. 3. It may generally be expected, that what-

ever is thus produced should be very confused and

imperfect, especially when the eflect is very com-

plex.

Lcm. 4. This world, though a very complex

system, is full of beauty, harmony, and order, in-

comparably superior to any work which we see pro-

duced by the design of the most curious artist.

3, 4. it. It is nu>st incredible that it should be

produced by chance.

1,5. (). It was produced by the design orcoun.sci

of some intelligent agent.

Prop. 20. Cor. 7. If any derived being were
supposed the immediate former of the world, he

must ultimately owe his wisdom and power to some
original and self-existent being.

'J, 7. 8. The frame of the world proves that there

is a God. Q. E. D.

Lucret. lib. v. ver. 417—4-t9. Ciimb. sur

I' Exist, p. 4—6. ^ 5—8. Bent. ih. Serm. v.

p. 12 ; and fine 8vo edit. p. 153—177. Howe's

Works, vol. i. p. 29—34. Collib. Inq. p. 74

—84. ReL of i\at. p. 7S>—85 ; 8vo edit. vol.

i. p. 72—92.

DEMONSTRATION IV.

A Deity proved from the marks of divine inter-

position, which appear in the support and govern-

ment of the world.

LEMMA.

The author of Matho has illustrated this topic of

demonstration with incomparable strength and
beauty : but some of his arguments are of such a

nature as to be more properly mentioned in another

place.

1. This appears in the continuance of the cen-

tripetal and pnijoctile forc<' of the planets, as a

mutual balance to each other ; neither of w liich ap-
pears necessary in itself, though a failure of either

would be attended with a general r\iin ; and this

thought appears with a force greatly increased.

when we consider the various composition of that

four-fold motion, by which a secondary planet re-

volves about its primary, while both revolve about

the Sun.

Baxt. Matho, vol. ii. Conf. vii. p. 4—18. Coll.

Inq. p. 1 19, 120 ; edit. 3. p. 143, 144. Baxt.

on the Soul, \ 2. No. G. p. 4G, 47, 4to ; vol. i.

8vo edit. p. 101— IOC.

2. In preventing the alteration of the obliquity of

the earth's axis, or its receiving any other detriment

from the approach of comets, or any other cause;

and likewise in preventing the inclination of the

Moon's orbit from becoming greater, or the Moon it-

self from being brought nearer to, or carried further

from, the Earth ; any of which alterations would be

attended with fatal consequenees, especially the

two last of them, which might be most easily af-

fected by a comet's approach.

Matho, vol. ii. ^ 118, 119. p. 143, &c. ^ 110. p.

91, &c. Co//i7». ii. p. 144.

3. In regulating the winds, so as may be for the

preservation and benefit of the Earth ; though we
are not able to assign any certain laws by which it

is efleeted.

Clarke's Rohault, part i. e. xii. % 41. Note.

CoUib. Jiiq.f. 144.

4. In the due proportirm which Ls observed be-

tween males and females in the several species of

animals, and especially in mankind.

I\'ieuitent. ib. vol. i. p. 351—363. Derh. Phys.

Theot. p. 175, 176. Note.

5. In preserving the balance of the sc\eral species

of animals, so that none should overrun the earth,

and none be lost.

Collib. ib. p. 12.3; edit. 3. p. 147. Derham's

Phys. Theot. p. 168—179. Aa(. Disp. vol. i.

part i. p. 44—16.

6. In keeping the species of animals and vege-

tables the same through succeeding ages, and pre-

venting their being corrui)ted by undue mixtures.

Collib. ib. p. 122, 1-23
; edit. 3. p. 148, 149.

7. In keeping the faces, voiees, and handwriting

so wonderfully distinct as they appear to be.

Weems's Works, vol. iv. part ii. p. 12, 13.

Derh. ib. p. 308—310. Ray's Wisd. p. iSS

—

286.

8. The regularity and .steadiness w ith which the

world is governed by the same laws in the most

distant ages, is a further noble argument of the

divine interposition ; and is perhaps in nothing

more conspicuous than in this, that the instincts of

animals are still the same. Shaft, vol. ii. p. 3:37.

9. If in any instance these laws have been inter-

rupted, and effects have been produced beyond the

conunon course of nature ; as these instances do

not appear to have been so frequent as to overthrow
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tlie argument, gr. 8. so they afibrd a further argu-

ment of a Being superior to this system of things,

and prove that he attends to the affairs of his crea-

tures.

Limb. Tkeol. lib. i. c. ii. § 17, 19, 25. Crellius

de Deo, p. 23, in his Works, vol. iv.

1—9. 10. It appears tliat the world is under the

government of some Being of great power, and ex-

quisite contrivance, art, and conduct ; who is him-

self either necessarily existent, or derived from some

other who is so.

LECTURE XXXII.

PROPOSITION XXVIII.

To give a view of those other arguments in proof

of a Deity, which seem not of equal force with the

former, and yet are urged by persons of considerable

note.

SOLUTION.

1. Cartesius argues that there must be a God,

because necessary existence is contained in the

idea of a God, as three angles are in the idea of a

triangle ; so that though essence and existence are

in other things distinct, yet when considered with

regard to the Deity, they are the same.

To this it is answered. That there is a difference

between the notional truth of propositions, and the

real truth of ideas. In plainer terms, the fallacy

lies in the ambiguity of those words, God is a ne-

cessary existent Hcitiff : If the meaning of them be,

I/, d. " By the word GOD, I understand a Being

that is supposed to be self-existent," they will be

allowed ; but then they prove not his real exist-

ence : but if they signify, " It is most certain tliere

is such a Being," the sense is changed, and the

proposition may still be disputed.

Cartes. Priiic. lib. i. ^ 14—16. Camh. Exist.

p. 197—199.. Voyage to the World of Cart.

p. 1.39—164. Col/ib. Inq. p. 130—132; edit.

2. p. 156—159.

2. Cartesius further argues, "The greater the

objective perfection of any idea is, the more perfect

must its cause be ; but we have the idea of a Being

infinitely perfect, therefore there must be some in-

linitt'ly perfect Heiiig to cause and produce it."

But this seems still to take for granted the thing

to be proved, i.e. the ol)jeetive reality of the idea,

or the reality of llie object sui>posed to be repre-

sented by it; and it may be pleaded, that without

any such archetype at all, an idea of an infinitely

perfect Being might be produced by the operalion

of our mituls upon ideas arising fnmi inferior ob-

jects, seeing we do not comprehend infinity, but

only deny the bounds of an object which we sup-

pose infinite.

Cartes, ib. ^ 17, IS, 22. Camb. ib. p. 189—191.

Voyage to the World of Cart. p. 166—169.

Collib. Inq. p. 1.32, 133. edit; 3. p. 159, 160.

Clarke at Boyle's Lect. p. 20—22. p. 19—21 ;

6th edit. Locke's Ess. lib. iv. c. x. ^. 7.

3. Epicurus, and many others, particularly Lord

Shaftesbury, have argued, that the idea of God is

universal as being innate, and therefore tliat his

existence is certain. Epicurus therefore suppo-ses

it natural to admit it ; and those who believe man

to be God's work, argue from his having stamped

this character of himself upon all his human crea-

tures ; but the foundation of this argument has been

removed in Prop. 8. gr. 5. and the references.

Coll. Inq. p. 128—130. edit. 3. 164—156.

Shaftesb. Letter to a Clergyman.

4. Tillotson argues to this effect : "The idea of

a God is possible, seeing it involves no contradic-

tion to suppose a Being of all possible perfections,

therefore it is necessary ; for if there be no God

now, there never can be a God, seeing eternity is a

part of our idea of him ; so that on this supposition

the existence of a God is impossible, contrary to

the hypothesis." But this argument, which seems

nearly equal to the first in a plainer dress, may be

sufficiently answered by the known distinction be-

tween an hypothetical and an actual possibility;

II. g. It may be said to be hypothetically possible

that the first man should have been created with

wings; but since he was in fact created without

wings, it is not nf<urt//i/ possible ; and this seems

to be an instance parallel to the other.

Tillots. Works, vol. i. p. 19. Collib. Inq. p. 133,

134; edit. 3. 161, 162.

DEFINITION XXXI.

Those arguments which arc brought from the ex-

istence of some of the attributes of God to prove

the existence of a God, are called proofs a imuoui :

those taken from the phenomena observable in the

works of nature, are called proofs a posterioki.

SCHOLll'M 1.

The question. Whether there be any proof of the

being of a God a priori? depends upon the reality

of space and duration, and their being the proper-

ties of some substance ; which will be examined

hereafter.

SCHOLll'M 2.

The proof of the attributes of a God a priori, is

the arguing them from self-existence, showing tlaiu

to have a necessary connexion with it : and in this

sense some have denied there can be any proof a

priori ; because nothing can be prior to a self-

existent Being, and becau.se all our proofs of the

attributes of such a Being are ultimately drawn

fiDiu the consideration of some Being derived from
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liim ; but this ol)jection is evidently founded on a

mistake of tlie sense in which these words are used

by the most accurate writers.

SCHOLIUM 3.

On the whole, it may be proper to distinguish

the various ways of proving the being and attributes

of God thus :

—

1. Both are proved a priori, when from the real

existence of space and duration we infer the exist-

ence of a self-existent Being, whose properties they

are, and from necessity of existence prove his wis-

dom, power, goodness, &c.*

2. Both are proved a posteriori, when we argue

from a survey of the system of nature, that there

must be a wise, powerful, and benevolent Author.

3. The proof is mixed, when from the observed

existence of any one derived being, whether mate-

rial or immaterial, more or less perfect, we argue

the existence of a self-existent Being, and thus

infer his attributes from a necessary connexion
with self-existence, as in the first ease.

Clarke at Boyle's Lect. p. 494—498, and p. 501,

502. Waterland's Diss, on the Arr/. a priori,

apuil Law's Inq. adfin, pras. 51—64, 56—60.

LECTURE XXXIII.

PROrOSlTION XXIX.

To take a survey of the chief sects of Atheists
amongst the ancient Grecian Philosophers.

SOLUTION.

Sect. 1. They all agreed in asserting that there

was nothing but matter in the universe ; but differ

as to the question, whether it was animate or in-

animate.

Sect. 2. Those who held matter to be animated,
were in general called iXo!:oiicoi ; who (as they
darkly expressed it) maintained that matter had
some natural perception, but no animal sensation,
or reflection, in itself considered ; but tliat this

imperfect life occasioned that organization from
whence sensation and reflection afterwards arose.

Sect. 3. Of these, some held only one life, which
they called a plastic 7iattire ; and these were called
the Stoical Atheists, because the Stoics held such
a nature, though they supposed it the instrument of
the Deity : others thought that every particle of
matter was endued with life, and these were called

• Amidst the various attempts to prove the beinff of a God a priori,
one of the most curious, and whicli seems to apiir.Mch tlie nearest to :,

dehioMStration, is a short tract, written by the Kev. Moses Lown.an of.
i-iapliam. 1 he piece is now become very scarce, and indeed is .ihnost
forRotten. We mention ii, that, in case it slwnld be met >vith in any
catalogue or sale of books, its value may be known. A Mr Knii;ht, aiiiwnlnisM, Ulster at Cherlsey, in Surrey, wrote a hook on the isinie
Miuiecl, a liltle more than forty yearr aso. See also the second edition

Moiul'
'^"''' ''""" °'" "" principal Questions and Difficulties in

the Stratonici, from Strato Lampsacenus : and
Hobbes seems to have been of this opinion.

Clarke at Boyle's Lcct. p. 57. marg.

Sect. 4. Those Atheists who held matter to be

inanimate were called arojiiKoi. Of these, some
attempted to solve the phenomena of nature, by

having recourse to the unmeaning language of

qualities and forms, as the Anaxiniandrians, who
thought they were produced by infinite active force,

upon immense matter, acting without design:

others, by the figure and motion which they sup-

posed to be essential to those atoms : these were

the Democritici ; whose philosophy diflered but

very little from the Epicureans, who evidently

borrowed many of their notions from Democritus.

Sect. 5. Diagoras and Theodorus among the

ancients, as Vaninus among the moderns, are

reckoned martyrs for Atheism.

Collier or Bayle in Nom. Buddtei Hist. Phil,

c. iv. § 43—46, et 48. Cudttorth's System,

1. i. c. iii. pras, § 34—36, 105, 134—136.

Cyrus's Trav, vol. ii. p. 27, 2S, 31, 32. Fenel.

Phil. Lives, p. 110, and 2.53, 254. Hate's

Oriff. of Man, § 4. c. iv. p. 340—342. Univ.

Hist, vol. i. p. 17—25. fol.

SCHOLU'M 1.

Sir William Temple is said to have been an

Atheist of a kind different from any of these, and

to have thought the present system of things neces-

sary and eternal ; consequently his notion has been

confuted, by all the arguments brought to prove the

woild in its present form not to have been eternal,

and that matter is not self-existent, nor motion es-

sential to it, or thought producible from it alone.

Burnet's Hist, of his own Times, vol. ii. p. 670, ^
8vo.

SCHOLHM 2.

The Chinese have been represented by some as a

nation of Atheists ; and Burnet declares that Con-

fucius and his followers, of whom Sir William

Temple was a great admirer, are to be reckoned

amongst those who were Atheists themselves, and

left religion to the people. But Couplet (in his

Declaratio Proemialis, p. 38.) has largely endea-

voured to prove, that though their modern writers,

('. e. those from about the tenth century of Chris-

tianity, have entertained and propagated Atheisti-

cal notions among the philosophers of that nation,

Confucius and their earlier teachers were notwith-

standing votaries to pure religion ; but it is very

observable, that Confucius (if the writings which

Couplet and his brethren, the .Jesuit missionaries,

have published as his, do really contain a just re-

presentation of what he taught) says little of those

branches of duty w hich immediately relate to God ;

which leaves too much room for suspicion : though

he does indeed speak of spirits surrounding men
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when they sacrifice, in luch m ouuiDcr, aa lo a^rce

yrry Mrll with thr heathen nutiod of Koud demons ;

wbirh |M-rbu|>< ililTrm niit much fruni the ('liri<tiau

diKtriiic of uiiKcU. (Cum/. Morali, I. li. |>. .'j<> Ul.)

Yet I ba«c nut been able tu find any |iart uf hi»

wurk in which he spcuki cxprcastjr uf (iixl ; fur that

verjr rrniurLnble |>u.uu|;c (I. ii. p. HH— 'Jt).) in wbirh

he sa\i .VI inuii) niiMinir tbin^n uf lltm kAo it lu-

prrmrli/ hull/, luuit (when the whuir uf it is taken

tu);rlbi'r) be undenituod uf hi* H'lir .Van, and in

that \iew' i.i lu iinpiou.i and prufane, a<i to leave a

Kreat deal uf ruuni tu iniaRJne that liiirnel was nnl

mistaken in the judgment be furuied runrerninK

bim ; nur will what he say* of llir (irral Spirit uf

Ilrarrn niiil h'nrlh be suflirirnl wboll) tu remove

the miipirion, a.n it is muNt prubabic that it euin~

cides with the notion uf a plastic power, which some

of the (ireeian Atheists held.

KCHOLII'M .1.

Hesides the nbjeetiuns n;;aingt desij^n in the uni-

verse. ( Prop. 'SI. l.rm. to Dtm. .'1. Sekol. 'I. ) uthcr

objectiiins nirninst a Ueily have been ur^rd : the

chief uf wliicji amounts tu this. That there is some-

thin); in bis niiturr. iip<'ratinns, anil conduct, which

we cannot fcillv comprehend. Hut if this Brf;uuicnt

be nlluwed as conclusive, we migtht be bruuKhl even

lo doubt uf our own existence. See Prop. IH.

Vor. 3.

Many oilier ar)(umenls or excu.scs brought for

Atheism do not deserve a particular place here, as

will appear by eonsultinfc the pnssa);cs here referred

lo.

Cudu-orth't Siftl. Knok I . e. ii. ^ 5—22. Gat-

trrlof Tittl. Rrl. p. 187—212.

SCIIOLII'M 4.

1 1 seems rea.Honable to conclude, that the fear of

pniusbiiicnl from a I>i\ine licini;, and a iloire of

srcmiuK wincr llian ollicrs, have bicu tlic chief

causes of Atlicitm : and perhaps the ab.turd notions

which some have entertained uf the Deity, and the

unwurthy manner in wliicli tbu.se who profess lo lie-

lieve in Mm have nclid, may be rrckoDcd among
the must fatal occasions of \t.

Cailr. ih. p 'lakV- 24M. Sroll'i Ckriilimn Life,

vol. ii. p. H4, 86 ; Workt, vol. i. p. 221, 'tii.

KCIKILII'M 6.

It may not be impru|>er here tu hint at the strange

cunduct of Tully in hi* cclebralctl biNik l)r SnlMr*

Drorum, who imly sliKlilly touches un the opinion

uf AnaxaKuras, that all IbiuKs were priKluced by

one Inlinilc Mind, and itives no palton lu Ibnl

opinion, nor .<o uiiiili as spemls one pa^c or %ir-

liun ill di«cu*9iiiK it, Ibough he assigns proper nd-

voeates tu delciid al large the Stoical ami Kpicu-

rean principles, us well ns Ihc Academical ; and
nfler all, leaves bis reader under the impression of

the Epicilreua objections against Providence; only

coldly lelliag lu, thai Ibcy were out uo the wkole, ia

his opioioD, so proltable as the ojot/mry

It is ubsrrvable. thai the OMWl rrli^oas |rasrii|tT ial

all Tullv's wurkii i> uol) a fragneol prescnrd by|

Lactanlius.

MiJdUltm't Lift ofCit. vol. iii. 8vo, p. 350, 3&1.

SclloLiCM 0.

Having thus established the proof of the rtiiAtacm

of Cfod, we now prace<sl in the fulluwing propoai*

lions tu consider Ihc chief uf his perfections.

LECTURE XXXIV.

I'ROHOSmON XXX

Gud is eternal, i. r. he ha* c&uted, and will eM
exisL

UUIO.N.<rrBATK>N.

Drf. 27. Cor. I. 1. Whatever u self-exUlcDl I

eternal.

Drf. 30. 2. (lod is self-existent.

I, 2. .1. Cod is eternal. Q. K. P.

Wilktmt'i >•(. IM. p. 120—123. AUm. rol.l

p. IH2— 191.

COROLLSKT.

(lod is immutable. Vid. Drf. 27. Cor. 3.

Wtliim/i li. p. 1 15—117. ColUi. tmij. p. .'lO, 57 :

edit. 3. p. m, 07. Aim. p. llMv- JUU.

SCHOUl'M.

Il must bo acknowledged there is sooirthing I*

us inicomprebcnMlilc in the Divine Rlrmily. ia

whatever view we attempt to eoi>eeive of it. A
$utrfttrt etemit) is what the mind can funo aa

consistent idea uf ; for it seems that, if there had

been a liflh, a tenth, or hundredth, there mutt havQ

been some first ; and there can be nothing abMilutely

inlinite. In which a continual addition i> making.

On tile other hand, it is impossible for u» In < on-

ccive uf an eternity so imlonlonrotu. as to e\< lude

all past and future, and tu be bsilone |>oint of dura-

lion : this would make that space uf lime. !'• which

millions uf years are as nuibing. but . I - T

an hour ur a minute, and is in efferl I

(iiid is nuw creating the world, and

stmying it, .tupiMising it ever to l>e d<

deed, if all thai were ineani b) an i •

eteniily when applied to Cud were lhi» I Jul alt

things, whether past or future, arc as o(>cn lo his

view Vi* those tilings which cxisi in II"

inrnl. Ibis would lie intelligible. I<

irmove the diflirulty uf a successive • :

lo reply (as s<ime have done) thai this elemiiy i«

not lu be considered as duration al all, hut as nr-

erjuwry exislenee. In which neither succciuioh nor

inslanlaneousncas have anT relation at all. toon
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thiin colour to Nouiid, leaven the <|iic.'.tiiin, I tliink,

iiniltT the samp HnrkneHJi as ln-forc.

Ni-virllii'lcsM, it i.i to Lc reiiicnilx-rt'd, that tlii.H

ililliciilly iloi-s not urJHc Iroiii the dciclrinu of the

Kritv alone, hut is eoiiimon to every .nrhrine that

^iililMiHeiany thinjc eternal, as xomethinK must cer-

tainly he (/'(•«/). lU.); ""«' 't H<'iil<i follow from

«iip|io<iinK one atom to hr so, hesides iill the other

altNiirditieH ariiinK from the denial of an in(elli);ent

nelf-exislent eause.

flarhr'i Sfrm. vol. i. p. HI, S".'. Hvo. t'ullili.

liK/. \t. ^(M—'21 1 ; edit. .*J. p. .M.'»—'iil. «W.

nf iY«<. p. m, 70. WatlM'a l/i/mn; I. ii. No.

17 and «>7 ; sec also his Onlnloi/i/, e. iv. p.

\-2 17. Abrrn. vol. i. p. -'Ol—2<)7. Soame

Jriiym't Ditquititiont, No. t.

PROPOSITION XX.XI.

God is omnipotent ; i. r. noed'ectenn he nssi);ned

so Kreat, but he is ahlu to produee it.

IIKMONSTIIATION

/>(/. 3(). I. The very aet of crentinR any beinn

out of niilhini;, implies a power so |;rent, that we

enn iniii|;ine notliiiii; impossible to a UeinR ulio ean

perform it liv his oun power.

Prop.'Z?. f)rm. :\. 'i. The amnzinp (freatness and

furirty of the works of nature, .serve still more sen-

.sihly to illustrate tin- power of the t'reator.

n. We see nolhioK whieli bilniys any nmrks of

impoteney or weakness in the Deity.

I, 'i, .'I. ••. We have no reason to heliete that

any inlrrnul defeet limits the Divine I'ower.

fl. If there were any other Heinf; eapable of enn-

trolliu); him in the rxreution of his volitions, this

Hei.ii; iiiiisl he superior to him. and mi»;ht (for any

Ihiiikclhiit :ippears) ha>c prevented or destroyed his

hciuK as well as his openitions : whieh would be

inoonsislent with the idea of (lod ( Drf. M.) as a

self-existent lieiu);.

6. 0. There is no txlernal power to limit the

operaliiuis of the Divine Beini;.

4.0. 7. His power is unlimited, and eonsequenllv

ean produce iniy rdert. In- il ever so Rieal. Q. /.'. I).

H iMiiM of .v,ir. itrt. p. MA. u«, p. r.>7 lay.

Mvo edit. Clarkr't Srrm. vol. i. p. 11!». 131),

*XJ—•il«. Hour', Workj, vol. i. p. KMl. I(»7.

•f7—<i!). l.iriH,/ 'I'rmplr, vol. I. Hvo edit. p.

307—215. Abrrn. vol. i. No. 8.

COROLl.AKY.

If liod bo omnipotent, then nolhini; ean be ne-

lessnry to the produelion of any beiii); in any sup-

posed eirrumslanee of liuw or plaee. but that Cod
should will its evistenee in this cireumstanee.

Jrti. I'Hrum. I'rop. ;«». Ralpkton He Spiilio

rnli, p. (!7. Hour', Works, vol. i. p. 33;
Note. /.ii'iiiq Trmpir, p. .'M), 61.

i.kctl;re XXXV.

sciinLli'M I.

Another ari;ument to prove tJiatfiud is infinite in

power is draw n from Drf. 'iX. Cor. ; for it is cer-

tain he has some degree of power. A third fn)m

I'rof). •/?. Urm. 1. Cor. 2. ; since it is evident that

to eoneeivc of CJod as omnipotent, is much more
honounibic than to conceive of bim as a licini; of

limited power.

St'llOI.H'M 2.

If it be objected to the fifth step of the preeedinR

dcmimstnitiim. That a power merely eijual to that of

God's might be sulTieient to control bim in the

execution of his volitions, anil that we have not jet

proved there is no being equal to him,— it may l>c

replied, that in some eases to control the acts of

another must argue .some superiority ; r. g. if A.
will that a creature should exist, and H. that it

should not exist ; if it does not exist, then H. in

that instance triumphs over .A. and appears supe-

rior to him ; but if this answer should not be judged

satisfactory, then it must be remembered, that wc
have shown that (Jod's power is not limited by

any internal defeet, and that no external limit-

ing power has yet been proved ; and if it should

herciifter be proved, by any argument not depend-

ing upon his omni|H>lenee. that there is but one

such .self-existent being as we call (iud, then this

proposition will be demon.stratcd in all its extent.

SCIIOI.ll M .*).

It must be owned that we have no conceptions of

a creating power otherwise than by iLs effects:

nevertheless, that will not prove that there is no
sueh thing ;—a blind man might as well argue

against the existence of light.

Colttb. Ihi/. p. (H>-rA : edit. .1. 70—75.

SCHOIIUM .'».

It is no limitation of the Divine Power, to assert

that (Jml is not able to do what implies a contra-

diction ; for that is in effect to do nothing at all i

and con.sequently, a pretended power of doing It,

is no power at all.

Col. Ihi/. p. IHO, IHI ; edit. .1. p. 217. 218.

Crou:. I.oy. vol. i. p. Mti. .((M. CUrke't

Srrm. vol. i. p. 21«—219. Uorr'$ Work;
vol. i. p. |(V|. Lirm^ Trmpir, Hvo edit. tol.

i. p. aT<>—OI.1.

LECTURE XXXVI.

rRoixvsrrtoN xxxii

All the creatures of (Joil, whether thev be cor-

poreal or iocorporeal, sensible or spiritual. ow«
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their cOicacy for priMliiriiiK any i-ffert to tbr aKcncy

of a l*i\ine Power in and upon theni, at the very

time wlieii surh effect ix produced.

DKMONSTHATION I.

Dtf. 27. I. Whatever is derived from another,

does not necessarily exist in the first moment of its

Leini;.

2. Whatever does not necessarily exist in the first

moment of its existence, cannot necessarily exist in

the .seconil, or in any followin)( moment ; hut must

owe its rontinocil cxi>tcnie to llii- will of the Biinj;

by uliuMi it Hiu ill firNt proilticcd : fur by !<upposin|(

its existence to cuiitiiiuc wlieii that will ceased, we

should suppose it to be without the cause of its

being. «. F.. D.

I, 2. 3. All the creatures of God do every mo-

ment depend upon God for the continuance of their

existence.

Cullib. Inq. p. C4, 66; edit. .•). p. 75, 70.

Howe's WorliM, vol. i. p. CV Burnet on Art.

p. 30. U'alls't EiM. I. ix. \ 2. p. 201—208,

213. lb. No. xi. p. 2«7, 2C«. Cheynt'M

Print, part. i. \ i). Bail, on the Soul, vol.

i. p. 225—227. Sherlock on ProriJcnce, Utb

edit. p. I'J, 20.

4. The power of action iiiiplivs something; more

than continued existence.

;$, 4. '>. \\U.\U\rr is created by Ood depends

continually upon him for the continuance of iLs

active powers.

(i. If from any constitution of nature whaUnever,

there could necessarily arise any act of power in-

<lependcnt on the concurrent volition of (iod. it is

diflicult to say w here that in<lependenl power would

slop : and for au^ht appears, that Ucinj; iniKht be

omnipotent.

7. The wisest and greatest philosophers have not

been able to trace any connexion bctucen solidity

and Kravitalicin, or motion and thou|j;lit ; therefore

a perpetual omnipotent a)(ency seems to be the most

probable way of acrouiilin)( fur those otherwise un-

accountable phcniiincna.

Bttslrr'f Mnlhn. vol. i. Conf. iv. ^ 44—<0.

Baxt. on the Soul, vol. i. ^ 2. prai. p. U4

—

101 : and note, p. ini_Ht8, 128— 13U.

Clarkt at Boyle's Led. p. .MH).

6, 0. and 7. 8. Valet propontie.

Vtrg. jUn. vi. ver. 721, iic. Owen on Ike Sp.

p. l:)8— 140. p. 77. p. 4AA. AW. (ami.
Kritt. p. III. Clarke's xvii. Srrm. No. 7. p.

171. Ilail. n'orks. vol. ii. p. l.'i. II. p. 27.

A. p. 18:1. A. p. 100. B. Soutk'i .SVrm. vol

iii. p. 401. ItrfiHolilt's Works, p. 7. Jenk

Reasonab. of t'krislianily, vol. ii. p. 4Nt

Mare. Anion. I. ». c. 40. -44^1. vol. i.

Srrm. vii. p. 240—244 ; Lend. edit. p. 22.'>—

229. Prtrt'i Four Dtsstrlalians, No.

Dr. Stekitmy'i Ditr«mrt* 0m PrumiJmea.

DEMONSTRATION tt

To those who allow the universality of Divii

Providence on principles independent on this pr

position, which many do, another argunirnt ha

been proposed ; which will stand tbus :

—

1. God must will that any creature should, or

should not, exist, with any K>*en |>ower, in aoyr

l^iven moment; for not to will that it should to

exist, would on the present supposition be io cfleet

willing that it should not.

2. If he will that it should not to exist, it will

not : otherwise God would not be omnipotent, con

Irary to Prop.:i\.

I, 2, 3. 4. Therefore its existence in such eii-

cumstances. i. e. its eOicacy for producing anv rffe< I

in question, is owinf; to the divine volition, i. e. t j

the af^eney of God in and apon it.* Q. E. D.

LECTURE XXXVII.

COROLLtRT I.

What we fcencrally call serond causes, arc not

causes in the strict propriety of speech; and what

we call the /iiir< of nature, are only certain rule*

and methods by which (iod Kcnerally proceeds ia

those of bis actions w liich fall under our rot;nizaucc.

Nevertheless, creatures may in ao inferior .'•< ii.«r ba

called causes, as certain events commonly fullow

certain channel in tlicir condition and will.

Boyle's Inquiry into .Val. apuel Bay's U isdom

of God, p.5J,64. iS'rr<<'< J^!rrM. No. 5. vol. ii.

p. 127, t».c. Ckeyne's Prinr. part i. ^ 4. p.

4—6. Mat. Disp. vol. iv. p. iO—62. Hasm-

say's Prine. vol. i. p. 261—266. Basri. am

Ike Soul, vol. i. p. 17<.»— 181. Halls's On-

loloefy. p. .'120 and .106. Clarke at Boyle's Let-

tares, part ii. p. 2-^2. (ith edit.

cnaoLLARY 2.

It evidently appears that Ibc providence, i. e. the

notice and care, of God extends iLvlf to all etrnl*.

even the smallest as well as the (rrealesl. Vid.

Prop. 27. />riii. 4.

Bel. of Mat. p. 9A—«H. .Vrar('< Ckrtifan J.i/r,

vol. ii. p. 182—1611. Bast, on ikr .SouJ. p.

182, IKX
COROl L»RY 3.

We hence learn, into what we are to resolve the

V H I hv l«( Ulk anm aram
... . -..„i pUiwbk. ht
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r which our ininil.s have of moving our iKxlit-.s,

.... into a divine volition in siii;h and .sui-h inxtanix-.s

to produce motions in our biMlie.^, correspondent to

the volitiond of our minds. To thi.s hktvi; the eiwe

and swiftness with whicli those motions are pcr-

fomuul on the act of our will, and the eon.stancy of

other involuntary, hut always needful motions,

which cannot he .solved by any mechanical laws.

Prop. I. Srii. 'Z.

Clarlie ami Lcibiiitz, No. .O. A pp. llrrici

Pncum. ^ I. e. vi. ^ I2~ Ifi. Cnmh. I-Jritl.

^ -10, 47. Mat/io, vol. i. Cuiif. 6. ^ 7U. Scitl's

Srrni. vol. il. p. 1.00.

COROLL/tRY 4.

The woiuUtIiiI instances of instinct in lirutes may
most pniliahly he accounted for this way : (iod. hy

some unknown impression upon them, moving; them

to and assisting; them in such actions, as (ui the

whole are most convenient ; thounh the ruliuiiiili

(h|i<ti(ls on principles, which they cannot know.
/'./ I!>. Cor. •->.

Speit. v(d. ii. No. P2(l. rtihjin. No. 121. ju// mil.

Camb. h'jrixt. ^ 23. p. 46—«8. !\at. Disp.

vol. i. p. 280, isO; edit. 2. p. ia7, 11*8.

Miil/w, vol. i. Ciiiif. vi. ^ «2, M. Oriyen adv.

Crts. I. iv. p. 217. Seed's Serm. vol. ii.

p. I4H, «(e.

COROLLA UV .">.

Hence we infer the alisurdity of the doctrine of a

plastic nature, which s(une have thus described :

—

" It is an incorporeal created substance, endueil

i with a vejcctative life, hut not with sensation or

I thought
;
penetnilinp the whole created universe,

heini; co-extended with it ; and, under Ood, inovins

matter, so as to prodnec the phcniMUena, wliicli

rnnnnt be solved by mechanical laws: active for

ends unknown to it.self, not beinp expresslv c<m-

soious of its actions, and yet havinp an obscure idea

of the action to be entered upon."

.\s the idea it.self is most obscure, and indeed

inconsistent, so the foundation of it is cvidentiv

weak. It is iiiti'uded by this, to avoi<l tlic incon-

venience of subjeetiuk; (Jod to the trouble of some
chan);es in the created world, Rn<l tlie meanness of

others : but it appears from this propo.iition. that

even upon this hypothesis he would still be the

Author of them i besi<les, that to Omnipotence no-
thing is troublesome, nor those things mean, when
considered as a part of a system, which a/onmiif^ht
appear to be so.

Cudw. Int. Si/.tt. book i. c. i. p. 1 I'J— 172. prirs.

178— l«l. Morr's Imm. of the Soul. I. iii. c.

12. //i.t Pliilosnphical IVorlis, p. 212-215.
Rai/s 11'i.v,/. of (.od, p. ."it, 52. Ckeyme's

I'nne. part i. c. i. t ;l. p. :l. 4.

LECTUIIE .XXXVIII.

SCIIOLII M 1.

It is objected. That if (iw\ be thus the Author of

all our ideas, and of all our motions, then also of

all our volitions, which wnuld be inconsistent with

that liberty of choice asserted. Prop. Mi.

Ans. On the principles laid down above, the will

is not properly an effect of any necessary edicicnt

cause ; but rather a tendency towards the produc-

tion of an efl'cet, so far a.s we apprehend it to be in

our power (Prop. I. gr. 4.); and for any thin^c

which appears in the olijeetion. or is a.sscrtcd in

the proposition, when all the reijuisitcs to volition

are supposed, it lies in our own breasts to determine

one way or another ; and thou);h God, upon such a

determination of ours, adds ellicaey to the volition,

even when il is most foidisli and pernicious, that

does not properly make him the .\uthor of the

action (vid. I>if. Itt.); and they who suppose a

stock of power lodk^cd in the hand <if the crc.iture

by virtue of its ori);inal constitution, (liod at the

same time knowing; in every particular how it will

be used,) will labour under the .same ililhi'iilty in

this respect with us; nay, their hypothesis at last

will be found equivalent to ours; and if we allow

that universal presence and inspection of (iml,

which all »lio are not Atheists ailmit, it will be

nearly as dillicull to account for his not intcrp<>>inf;

to prevent such actions, as fur his adding; ellieacy

to them in a natural way.

Camb. Kxist. % IS7. Hone on Prescirnee, \ fl, 7.

Op. vol. ii. p. .'iOO- .lOrt. Walls's Diss, on

Trin. No. ."). p. I4», 143. His Works, vol.

vi. p. fHW. Ott.'>. Mander. Free Tliuu;ilil$, p.

1(18, UK). lliisl. on llir .V.iii/, vol. i. p. 2tK0

—

210. Collib. Ini/. p. I!».V— 198; edit. 3. p,

23^—238.

SCIIOLIl'M 2.

It is furtlicr objected. That if God produces all

our ideas by his own impression on the miu<l. then

a material world hhs not necessary, and riuiSf-

i|ucntly it would be urdiecomins the n.iture and
character of God to produce il.—\ id. Prop. 31. Oir.

Ans. 1. The denial of any material world at all,

aeeordin); to Berkley's and ('idlicr's scheme, would
remove the foundation of this (dijcetion : neverthe-

less, for reasons which will afterwards be men-
tioiu-d, we do not choose to have recourse to Ihi^t

.solution ; but add,

2. .Mlowin^ the creation of a material world to

be to us utterly unaccountable on this supposition,

we cannot therefore certainly .lay that it w.r« in

vain ; and as for its not beine absolutely necessary,

il will not easily be f^ranted that any thinf; th.it l!od

does is so.

3. If we grant that God has a power of prodnnnf;
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nny itira in our raind!i «illiuul an ritrmal anlir-

ty|>r, (uf which tlrrninii itcfiii lo be an rtidrnt |ir>jt)f,

and whirh is mi rrnainlv im-ludcd in (>mni|Milrni-r

thai fi-n di-ny il.) Ihrn it will l>c as haril (u an-ount

for the rrralion of the niatirrial worlil us if wr ad-

mit the pro|>oiiilion lo l>c true.

Kl HOI. II M 3.

It is further objrrU-d, Tlint it i< a dishonour to tJir

IHvinc Drinf^, to sii|i|><iic him ininirdiatt-ly con-

rcrncd in the most mean and trifling events ; and

that it would he exrredincly ridieulous, were our

discourse coiumonly to lie formed upon the prin-

ciples of this proposition.

Ant. We hrfiire (for. .'>.) observed the usefulness

and licnuly of miiii> thiii);* on ifie trholr, whuh,

when ronsiilercd in thrmtrltei, may appear mtan

and vile ; (of whii-li the dist-hnr^e of the fa-ces from

animal hodies is a remarkable instance ;) and we

may further add, that there is no ocrasion at all for

introdiirini; a rhani:e in our rommon forms of

spceih, M-cinR there is a sense in which tho^c thinf;s

may be said lo be the actions of the creatures, which

are done by the intcnnediatiim of their volition,

thoii);h not by an active force of their own, at that

time independent on the concurrent volition of Uo<l

(for. 1.); .HO that, upon the hIioIc. tliry may be

.siillicicnlly (listiiiKuiHlKd from tlio.nc which are,

with full propriety and in the highest scn.-ie, called

the actions of (Jod.

Crouz. Iamj. vol. i. p. 43fl—MO, 442. Watl$'i

Ell. No! a. e. iii. S
10—1'). p- H7—00.

muitim: \\\i\.

SlIlilLII M -1.

It is further objected. That it would Im- a dishonour

to the l>i\inc Iteinf;, that, whereas a common work-

man can make a machine which shall f,a on for

M>roc time without his inlrqxisition, (icmI ahould

not l>e able lo pn>ducc what can operate wilboul his

perpetual nfcency.

To this it is answered, 1. .Ml human arts are but

the means of allerinK S4imc cirruiiiHtanccs in the

form anil disposition of mutter, which before ex-

isted under eert:iin laws, entirely inde|)endent on

the will of the artist ; but it is the {irculiaj fdorv of

IiinI lo have a whole world of creatures in a per-

petual lb iiriulriicr on himself.

'i. That when we assert a |>er|>etual divine aicenc v.

we readily neknowleiiKe that matters are so con-

trived as not to nee<l n divine interfiosillon in a dif-

ferent manner from that in which it had l>een con-

stantly exerteil. And it is must evident, that an

unremitting enericv, displayed in such eirrum-

stanccs, KTcally exalts our idea of OimI, instead of

depressioK it ; and therefore, by liic way, is (o much

Ihc more likely \u be true. Vid. i'rwf. '17. Cor.

3. Wc may add. that Ibis aricumrnt leitdi

prove, contrary to lite opinion uf muki Uial ba««

advanced it, that Uod mixhimakea crraluie whiet

^hould subsist without his supporting prcjtriire andl

agency.

Bum. on An. p. 33. Wmllt$ Km. No. i%.

t 2. p. 201—'JOH. VoiUy. Im^. p. li4.V-l0H:

edit. 3. p. 236—33M. CUrkr mnd I^imtl:

p. 3—7. S 4. p. 13—17. S * p. 27—31. t 6-«.

p. 43—17. S 0—0. p. 303—36,^

PROPOSmON XXXIII

(iod is a Being of |>erfect khowliooi : i. r. be

knows in the ino»t certain and perfect manner what-

ever can be tiic object of know ledge, i. t. whatever

docs not imply a conlradietjon.

DKSI0NKTRAT10N I

Drf. .•»>. Prop. 27. 1. God U a Spirit, i. ». a

thinking Heing.

1. 2. I>f>d must have some degre« of knowledge.

2. /><•/. 28. Cor. 3. There is no reason for set-

ting bounds to his knowledge, i. r. he knows all

things in the most perfect manner. Q. A*. D.

DEJION.STRATIO.N IL

Drf. 30. Prop. 27. Cor. .12. I. God has nude
all the creatures, and continually actuates and sup-

ports them.

1. 2. lie must know all that relates lo them.

3. He must by consciousness know himself.

2, 3. 4. lie must know all things. Q. f.'. f}.

SCIIOLII M.

To this it may be objected, that there may be soote

other self-existent creator : and that this being with

his crenturcs inny Ik- unknown to (iud : and it la

allowed, that the argument of this second dcmnn-

stration cannot ap|>ear in its full evidence till we
have pnived the unity of the Godhead ; neverthe-

less, the second step alone would be sullicieni to

prove that he knew all things that belong lo us

;

which is that in which we are chiefly coneemed.

DKMONSnUTION III

1. Knowledge is an attribute of so grevt impnr-

Inncc. that without it, whatever mnrrplmns we
could form of the Deity, would be very low and im-

perfect.

Prop. 27. Cor. 9. 9. It b iWUOMtble to roncri««

of God in the mocl boaoarablr mmnaer.

1 . 2. .1. It is rraaunable lo conceirc of God a«

Ilcing of great knowledge ; and lo rrmore fmm our

kIcu uf him. as much us possible, all degtwi of error,

Ignorance, and uncertainty.

4. There is no apparent reaaon for limiting his

knowledge, so as to exclude from it any thing which

can be the object of intrlligeoce lo U 0( any cMber

l>eing.
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n, ( /i. It is rciisoiiiilili' III cunulude that he in a

BeinfC i>( perfect knowledge. Q. K. D.

Clarhf'i I'osl. Smii. vol. i. \>. •MH-~-2r,1. No. II.

Ifi/A. ^nl. Hit. p. I'2«- r.'H. Tillols. vol.

ii. p. .'>!>;», (i(M), fi(W, f;(l.3, «(>!)- (ill. lloiir't

Works, vol. i. p. Uri, ItKl. Ahernftliy, \ol.

i. No. I>. p. 200—.'JOO.

KCIIOLIIM.

That God i.t a IJcirift of boiindlrsx Unowlcdne n.H

well n« power, wa.s the opinion of the Bifiest hea-

thens ; ns appears from the euiitom of SHcarin);, a.s

well as from many passages <|iioted from their

writers in tlu- ri'ferenees above.

COROLLARY I.

Ilenee it appears that (iod knows all the seerets

of the heart, and therefore is most aide to jiidne of

the real eharaeters of men.

roROLLARY 2.

It appears tlial any hypoerisy, when we are deal-

ing with him, or addressin); him, is very ^reat fully.

though it may he most artfully dis);uised.

LECTURE XL.

DKFINITION XXXII

\ Spirit is said to he prksknt in any placf.,

uhrnit is eapalde of pereeivinf; and immeiliatrly

operating upon the body which tills that place, or

on spirits united to sueh bodies, i. r. spirits per-

Oeiving and aeting by them.

I'ROPO.SITION XXXIV

i;i>d is oMvirRF.sp.NT, i.f. present ine\er) plare.

OKMONSTRATION

Prop. rw. 1 . God pereeives the changes of bodii-s

in whatever place they are, anil of all spirit.s united
III them.

/'r<i;>.;n. 2. lie iscapable of operatingupnnthem.
•'I. It is much more honourable to God, to conceive

of him as present in all places, than as excluded
from any.

1, 2, a. D,f. .12. and 2S. Cor. 2. I. (Jod is om-
nipresent. Q. £'. D.

Hour, ib. vol. i. p. 108— 110. TiUolt. vol. ii.

p. 7.Vi, 757. Vollih. Inq. p. 71, 72 ; edit. .1.

p. 84, K.'>. Abrrnflhit, vol. i. Scrm. vii.

Sprcl. vol. viii. No. {tlVt, S7\.

sriloLU'M I.

The first of these argumciiLs only pr«ives that God
i» where any of his creatures are ; and it is only on
tupposilion that there is hul onr God, that it will

fhllow from bencc that he is every where ; but it is

' ''• remembered, that the argument, Drf. 2,S. for.

'Ilowcd, will prove, that what can by a necessity

'I ilH o«n natuie act upon a body in nNi/ pl.irc. may

hy a neccMity of ix» oature act upon bodies in rrrry

place ; which will be so far a proof of tJod's omni-

presenee, independent on bis unity : and if it be his

property to (ill space, he must for the »an»- r> :imiii

till all space.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

It is a great f|uestion, XN'hetherGod be so present

as to (ill space .' This depends upon another ques-

tion. Whether it be the property of an immaterial

."Npirit to fill spni-e '. with reference to which I must

confess, that when I conceive of spirit as diffused

through any part of space, I immediately eoneei\e

of it as something corporral ; ami eonscf|Mently

cannot conceive how it can be asserted of the Divine

Being, bv tho.sc who gnint his immateriality, as

nuist of the patrons of this doctrine do ; but this

will be more largely eonsiilcred below.

Sriil. I'rinrip. p. -IS'l. Saur. ,Srrm. vol. ii.

p. (KV—«H. Watli's lUt. No. vi. ^ .'i. p. 1«.'>—

Ui!». Hams. I'htl. J'rinc. Prop. viii. vol. i.

p. .07—72.

nEFIMTION XXXlll

An event not come to pass is .said to be tontin-

(iF.XT, which either may, or may not, be. What is

alreaily done, is said to harr brrn conlinfjint, if it

might or might not have been.

tor.oii.ARV I.

Contingency is opposi-d to nrcmttif, not to crr-

Ininlt/ ; for that is said to be certain which will be,

without considering whether it be necessary or not.

Clarke at Bnijlr's Ltd. p. 100. p. «.'>. edit. fi.

COROI.I.ARY 2.

There arc in fact various things, which are in

their nature contingent ; for such are all the action.^

of free creatures, considered as free.— Firf. D*f.ti.

and Vrop. 10.

Watt's Out. e. iii. p. .131—33.1. llutikrson't

Mrtaph. part i. e. 4. ^ 2. p. 23—2.V

I'HOItlSiriON XXXV

I'uture contingencies are known to God.

N. H.—Though this be comprehended in Prop.

3.1. yet we shall here gi\e a distinct demonstration

of it, beeau.se it has been .so much contnnrrtcd,

and so much of what follows depends upon it.

l>KMONSTHAriOS

1. So much depends upon future contingencies,

that if they be unknown to (iod, almost every thing

relating to those of his creatures which are free

agents must Ih- unknown to him too; so that our

ideas of the divine knowledge and perfection will

by this means be very much dimini.sbed.

2. Wise and .s.igacions men are capable of

making \cry probable conjectures of future events;

and therefore it seems dishonourable t'l deny that

GimI has a power of forming an unerring judgment

concernins them.

I. If GcxI docs not foreknow future eontinccncies.
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be i* daily icrowing iiiorr iiiiil iiiurt- knoHiii);. in a

prodif^iouH and InronipMruhlr deKrct- lH'>(ind aii> of

hilt crt-atiirci ; mIiIiIi Mould bo iiicoiisi>lciit with his

immulnliility, and llieri-fori- coulrur) to frop.li. Cor.

I, '2, and 3. 4. Vnirt propotitio.

Htnre'i Work; vol. i. p. 103. 104. /?<•/. o/

An/, p. («>— 102. Tillott. vol. ii. p. fiO.'.. GO(J.

Clarhr't Poith. Srrm.\a\. i. Nu. II. p. 26N

—

208. Abrrn. vol. i. Scmi. ix. p. 313—323.

COHOLUnV.
(ioil always wills the »Hmf tliinp; for whatever

appear!) to him i-liKihlr in any cirrninxtancr.i which
actually arc, must always have appeared eli|rihlc

on the foresight of those cireunistaDce.i, i. e. he muiit

always have willed it ; .supposing;, what we shall

hereafter endeavour to prove, that his will is always

aKrceahle to rea.son, and never ehnn)!;ed without it.

LECTURE \I.I

sriioLII M I.

If it nIiouIiI hereafter he proved, on the one hand,

that (lod has foretold the evil actions of his crea-

tures ; and on the other, that he could not have
made them necessary, then it will appear that this

proposition is true in fact, whateur plausible ob-

jections may be rai.scd uuainst it.

SIIIOLIIM 2.

The principal objection to the proposition is.

That certainly to foreknow contingencies is a con-

tradiction ; since nothin); can be the object of know-
ledRc but what exists in itself or in its necessary

cause ; and. c(in!<ci|iicnllv. to deny their bcinj;

known to Cod is no more limiting his knowledi;e.

than it liniiLs his power to own he is not able to do
what is self-, iintradictory.

To this w<- answer. That the rrriainty of an event

does not imply nrrritily. ( />,/. :V». Cor. 1.) and con-

scipiently, that there may he a foundation for cer-

tain foresii;lit, where the e\enl itsell' is contiuKent ;

or, in other words, the thiuK will not be because
tiod foresees it, but OihI foresees it iH-eause it will

certainly be. It may be added, that not to be able
to do u contmdictiiin, i> in cllcct n<i limitation of
the power of (Jod, because a power to elTcct a con-
IrudicliiHi IS indeed no power at all i I'm/i. ;n.

Srhul.) ; but not to kntiw what the w ill of a free

crcutuie will drtcrminc, is indeed a limitulion ot

know ledge, or. in other wurds,a dilTicully with which
the ditine iindcrslandinK (if the proposition In-

ilenicd) is puEzlrd and confounded.

It must be ackni>wleil|;ed, that the methixl by

which IJod fotcsci s these continxencies. is un-

known : for I think it not infe to say. as S4ime dn,

IhHt the mind is so constituted, that it di>es always

in fact, tbou|;h not necessarily, delcmiinc itself ac-

cording to the prepondemncy of the motive offered

to it; which, if it were granted, would not be a cer-

tain foundation of pre»4'ien<-e ; since if this .scheme

could be reconciled with the doctrine of liberty, as

stated Prop. lU. yet it would subject the Divine

UeinR til a possibility of error in every particular,

and in all the schemes dependini; upon each. We
are sure, by Prop. tiS. that Uod knows all thinf^s

that actually are, whereas our own kuowIed|;e is

limited to a very narrow sphere ; and therefore,

since we are sure the divine understanding; docs in

that instance entirely exceed our comprcheDsion.

w hy may we not as well allow that it may exceed it

in the manner of foreknowing future contingen-

cies ; or where is it we may more rea.sonabIy sup-

pose the human mind to be puzzled, than when it

would attempt to explain the method of divine

knowledge '

CrrUiuM ilr Deo, p. 67. 6H. ap. Op. vol. iv.

Collib. Inq. p. !)1 : edit 3. p. 106—109.
Clarkr at Boi/lr'i Lrrt. p. 100—104. Rel. of
ym. p. 102. ill3. Tillott. vol. ii. p. 60«—008.
Houut Works, vol. i. p. 104—106. vol. ii. p.

.VKJ, .'j04. Hlorr'i Enrhir. lib. iii. c. ii. ^ 2.

l.fllrrM Pert. *ol. i. No. 60. Jachion on

Human Libfrli/, p. 00—76.

SCHOLII'M 3.

To the second step it is answered. Cod may in-

ileed form very probable conjectures, vastly beyond
the reach of any human sagacity, though he cannot

certainly foreknow the event.

To this the principal reply is. That to suppose

(lod always in doubt, and ever liable to be mis-

taken, seems inconsistent with the |>crfcctions of

his nature, and is a less honourable way of con-

ceiving of him ; especially if wc consider,

event lies more and more distant, the

of an error in each intermediate circumstance will

so much affect the rest, that in a little time there

may be upon complicated schemes almost a total

darkness : but should it ever ap|>ear that he has

actually and positively without any hesitation fore-

told future contingent event.s. and that he has even

put the c\idenceof his true divinity upon such pre-

dictions, that won Id abundantly conhmi the second

argument : nor would the hypothesis of n constant

though not necesiiary determination of the will ac-

cording to motives {.Srkol. I.) be sufficient to vindi-

cate such a conduct ; since still there was in every

instance at least a possibility of mistake.

SCIIOLII'M 4.

To step the third it is objcctc<l. That such a

change as is there supposed is not inconsistent w ith

the immutability of the I'lvinc Ucing. .seeing his

nature and attributes are still the same, though his

ideas aic supposed to Ix- different at different tiroes ;

ray of con-

', that Its an I

possibility '
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l)nt it is answiTed, This is only it partial iinmuta-

bHity ; whereas the arguments that prove the immu-
tability of (jod in general will not admit of sueh a

rhanpc in the divine views and purposes, as must he

involved in the ignora nee of future eonlingent events.

C'ol/ib. Tnf/. p, .')6, .O? ; ed. .^. Wi, <i7. Hidgtoj'a

DIv. vol. i. p. 62.'

.SCHOLIUM 5,

It seems strange, that many who grant the uni-

versal foreknowledge of what will aetually be,

should deny what they eall scimtia virdin, or liypo-

thetieal prcscionee, i. r. the knowledge of wliat

would follow upon some eertain suppositions, whieli

are not fact; e. </. how King (leorge would have

acted, if he had heen Kmperorof Germany : or the

Emperor, if he had heen King of Great Britain ; or

how any child wlio died in infancy would have be-

haved, if he had grown up to manhood. To ohject,

that this would suppose the Divine Mind (iiled

with a variety of vain speculations, is very incon-

clusive; for it is diHieult to say how (Jod eonid in

any instance select any selienie as best, if li<' had
not a view of others with which it might he com-
pared.

Le Blanc's Thes. p. 45)—158. Juxrnnrf Sat.

X. vcr. :)50—354.

LECTURE XIJI.

nKFINlTION XXXIV

That being is said to be si'Erri.ATivF.i.Y wim,
who is able rightly to determine and judge of the

relation of means to their respective ends, and tlie

value and importance of those ends with respect to

the person by wliom they are pursued ; and that

being is said to he fracticai.lv wisk, who deter-

mines his own choice in a manner agreeable to such
right views, so as that his own greatest happiness
may be most elTectually promoted, if ji be not yet

perfect,—and maintained, if it l)e.

COROI.I.AHY 1.

A being of great sagacity, who in .some instances

chooses excellent ends and right means, yet neg-

lects the greatest of all, may be .said to have a par-

tial practical, as well as speculative, wisdom, yet

must on the whole be accounted foolish.

COROLLARY 2.

Speculative wisdom is a part of knowledge.

PROPOSITION XXXVI

God is possessed of the highest degree both of
speculative and practical wisdom.

' Th» quntion, Whcllicr fulurr conlinjtt- I n» qumion, >» nciiirr lulurr conlinjfnriMm knfwn to God
unavoidably entrre inin Iht (trand conlrov»r»v roiic»rtiiiiK Hie I.ibrtlv
or NMtBily of the Huni.n Will. ArwdiiiRly, it .ill N- fmind to
im-f bMn more or Ims dnrii<inl i« Ihcautlion to whom «f h.ii c rrt'rrrcd
under the sixteenth proposition.under the sixteenth proposit

DEMONSTRATIO.S

Prop. 27. Lent, to Dem. .'1. and Dem. 4. I. We
can conceive no more exquisite degrees of wi.sdom
than are tlisplaycd in the formation and preserva-
tion of the world, where we cvhiently sec a most
astonishing subordination of means to ends, rising

through numberless degrees, in which the mo-st

penetrating human understanding is soon swal-
lowed up.

2. We see nothing upon which we can w ith cer-

tainty pronounce that it is on the w hole foolish, be-

cause we know not what its connexion may be.

and wh.il end it may subserve.

Pope's Essay on Man.

I, 2. .^. .So far as wc can judge from fact, God
is speculatively wise.

Def. M. Cnr. 2. Prop. X^. 4. Speculative wis-

dom being included in knowledge, which was
before proved to belong to God, another argument
arises indei)endent on the former.

.') and 1. C). God is po.sscsscd of the highest de-

gree of speculative wisdom.

f>. To choose and act, with an utter disregard to

his own felicity, when known, (as liy the preceding

step he must know the most certain methods of

maintaining it,) would be a character in a rational

agent so unaccountable, and in so peculiar a man-
ner unworthy of Deity, that nothing could be more
dishonourable than to ascribe it to him.

6. (!. 7. Vii/rt propositio.

With. yat. Ufl. p. 128, 129. Clarke at Boytr's

Led. p. UHi, 107. Tilloti. vol. ii. p. 617.

fil8. Collib. Inq. p. &'j, (Ki; edit. 3, p. 77. 7H.

.1/>erii. vol. i. Scnn. x.

COROLLARY.

Philosophical liberty belongs to God in the most

perfect degree ; for that is indeed no other than the

practical wi.sdom here defined. Vid. Drf. 24 : and
that lilierty of action belongs to him. appears from
comparing firf. 2.1. with Prop. 31.

SCHOLIUM.

It may be objected, that it is dishonourable to

the Divine Being, to suppose that one thing can be
more congruous to his happiness than another. To
this we reply. That wc most readily acknowledge,
that it would be very absurd (for reasons afterwards
to be mentioned) to suppose that the Divine Felicity

depended on the existence of his creatures, or on any
actiim of theirs. Nevertheless, it is reasonable to be-

lieve that the Divine Nature is sueh. that unspeakable
delight must arise to himself from .some methods of
acting, which .so perfect an understanding cannot
but approve ; and that, on the other hand, different

methods of acting must appear to him the objects of

aversion, as being in themselves absurd, contemp-
tible, and mean : r. </. for him to do homage to any
of his crcaturr.s. as more excellent than himself;
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iir li> make a creature merely to torment it. It is no

far from beinn dishonourable to Go<l to »U|>|>o«e his

ha|>|>in<'«s inscparalily roiiiuTled «itli n-rlain nii-

IhoiU of ailiiip nithcr than others, that we rould

think of nolhinit more reproaehful, than to repre-

sent him us so arbitrary a beintf. that of all possible

methods of acting which might be proposed to

him, it would be as cunf^ruous to his nature and hap-

piness to choose one as the other.

Fust. Strm. vol. i. No. .'j.

LECTi:UE \I-11I

PROPOSITION X.\XVI1

To in(|uire how far natural liberty belonf^s to

Cod.- VkI. Drf. il.

SOLUTION AND DltMONSTRATION.

1. Whenever any Ihinft is more conffruous to the

ilivine felicity than another, CSod certainly eh<M).ses

it ; nor can we suppose him to clf» otherwise ; for

that were inconsistent with his wisdom, and tlicrc-

forc contrary to Pmp. .'Ifi.

2. Nevertheless, when of many thing;s which

nii);ht be proposed nny one is equally conj^runus to

his felicity v«ith the rest, in this he has a natural

freedom of choice ; and it seems th;il many tliinf^s

are indeed of such a nature. Now lliat this liberty

is to be ascribed to him, appears from its being

found in the human mind, and its being a perfec-

tion in its degree.— Prop. l(i. SchoL Ci.

iValls on Liberty, (> 4. Prop. 11, 12, 14. I.'j.

Tratlt, vol. iv". p. 41, 42, 44—48. Works.

vol. vi. p. 3W)—.RM. drorr on Witd. |<. 21

—2(1, .10—37.

SCIIOLM M.

It is objected. That il is a reflection upon infinite

wisdom, to suppose that Cod does not alwaysehoosc
that one si-li< nie which is of all others the best, i. r.

the most congruous to his felicity.

It is replied. The objection goes upon the suppo-
sition that there is one liller than llie rest ; which
is begging the iiuestion. If il be inquired. Whether
God could not contrive such a si-heme ? it is an-
swered. That we most readily allow , tliat he might
form a scheme, litter than the best which any created

understanding could contrive : but to say be could
luit form another ei|ual to that, is speaking without

proof : nor does il appear that il wciulil be nnv
himour to divine wisibmi to maintain it, more than
III say. that having nntde one hiinuin face exceeding
beautifnl, it should be impossible for him In make
another, whose beauty should on the uhide be equal
to it. even tliougli voiuc of the features were differ-

ent ; and when Cod chouses one of those ninny

lliinKH, than which nothing eoiild be litter nnd
nothing licllcr, he may, agreeably to the common

forma of itpeecb, be said to cboote the fittest and the

best. Nevertheless, we mu«t acknowledge, that

when we weak creatures speak of tlic Divine wis-

dom, wc speak of what is lo us an unsearchable

thing.*

Price's Four Disierlationt, edit. I. p. 121. noli.

PROPOSITION XXX\'nL

God is infinitely happy.

DtMONSTRATION.

Prop. ."Ui. I. His wisdom always enables bim to

know, and engages bim to choose, what is most con-

ducive to hiA happiness.

Priip. 31. 2. Being omnipotent, he is always

able to do whatever he chooses, and above the pos-

sibility of being disturbed or hurt by any being

whai.socver.

To suppose the Divine happiness dependent on

any creature, would be most absurd ; for then, be-

fore that creature was produced, he must have

been unhappy : and as he had eternally existed

before the production of that creature, he must

have been cternnlly unhappy, i. e. of all other

beings the most unhappy : which it would be most

dishonourable and groundless to imagine.

1, 2, and 3. 4. God is infinitely happy. Q. E. D.

Tillols. vol. ii. p. 6M(>—5«K. .Srrm. 7H. p. 616,

.il?. edit. 4. Coltib. Inq. p. 67—69; edit. 3.

p. 07—«B.

SCHOLIUM.

It may be nsked. Why does God act at all. if be

be, as the pro|>osition supposes, perfectly happy

previously to action '.

To this we may answer. That the Divine Bcinf;

may find .some unknown delight in those volitions

by which he communicates being and happiness lo

his creatures ; nor does this suppose any change in

him, since it is reasonable to believe he always

wills the some thing, ( Prop. 36. Cor.) rir. That at

such times, and in such circumstances, beings should

exist : and being secure of the execution of bis voli-

tions, ( Prop. 31. Cor. ) whatever delight he can be

supposed to have in the actual production and hap-

piness of those beings, he must have had in the pur-

pose of ptxMlucing them ; .so that in this respect,

things that are not arc to him as if they were : and
if it be .said, that there is a change in him, when in

consequence of his volition those creatures are pro-

duced, he being now their Creator, supporter, bene-

factor. Sic. which he w.is not before, it is nn»werr<l.

This is no change in him: a change of relations

necessarily arising from the very idea of a Creator,

and b«'ing jK-rfeetly consistent with the bigbe-st con-

ceivable immutability ; el.se Go<l is changing in

numberless instances every moment, as the relations

of his creatures change.

• A Aorlnnr tn\ oppoMlr lo thai o( Ov tod it ituinluan! h) Mr.
Cn<frt, in h.> riiik>»phiral r«>>)>.
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And if it were to be allowed, that we find sonic

degree of UMfaiincM attending the desire necessary

to produce action in us, whicli however seems not

to be wholly the case, yet we coulil not thence argue

that it must be so with regard to n// created beings
;

much less can wc assert it of God, in w hose volitions

and motives of action we must, after all, acknow-

ledge there is something which we cannot fully ex-

plain. Hone's Worlis, vol. i. p. 506.

LECTURE XLIV.

PROPOSITION XXXIX

There is no self-c.xistcnt being besides that, whose

existence and attributes we have denionstrnted

above.
nEMO.SSTnATIOX.

1. If there were any other self-existent being,

besides that whose existence wc have demonstrated,

he must in all respects be equal to him ; for other-

wise it would be natnral to suppose some derivation

or dependency, inconsistent with self-existence, and

conseciuently with the hypothesis.

•2. To suppose such another being, is to limit the

oniniputenee of God ; for (not to plead God's sup-

posed incapacity to annihilate or change him ; be-

cause it may be said, that admitting him to be self-

existent, this would be a contradiction, and there-

fore an incapacity of clfeeting it no limitation of

power ; nor to insist upon his inability to control

him on account of the supposed omnipotence of this

other being, to which the same tliouglit may be

applied) it seems he would be unable to act w ithoul

bis consent, at least tacitly implied ; and if their

volitions should in any respect contradict each

other, which in things indifferent they might at least

very possibly do, the one would be a restraint upon

the other, and so neither would be <unnipotent.

1. 3. It woubl be impossible for God to ccuiceal

any of bis counsels or purposes from the knowledge

of such a being, which would in some degree dero-

gate from bis majesty ; or if it were allowed, that he

might conceal any thing from that other being.

—

that other being might, by a parity of reason, con-

ceal some things from him. and consequciitlv he

would not be omniscient ; nay. supposing this being

to be infinite, the number and variety of things .so

concealed might surpass any expression or imagin-

ation of ours.

4. It is a much greater glory to be the highest of

all beings, than to be only one of a number of

equals; now this supremacy of God would be

destroyed by the supposition of an equal, especially

when it is considered, that no one can say how-

many they might be; for wc might allow two

millions as well as two.

2, 3, 4. !j. It would be much less honourable to

God, to suppose any such other being as himself,

than to suppose the contrary.

G. The unity of design, which .seems to prevail in

the works of nature, makes it rea.sonabic to believe

it had but one Author, and that he operated in an

uncontrolled manner.'

7. There is no reason from the light of nature to

conclude that there are any more deities than one,

or indeed to imagine there are any more ; since one

almighty and all-wise Being can do as much 35 a

thousand such beings can do; and if any revelation

of it be pretended, it will be examined in its proper

place.

6'r. 5. Prop. 27. Cor. 2. <?r. (> anil 7. 8. It is

reasonable to believe, there is no .self-existent being,

besides that One, whose existence and attributes we

have already demonstrated. Q: E. D.

Wilkin s Sat. liel. p. 113, 1 14. Burn, on Art.

p. 2,3, 34. Clerici Piieum. k iii. e. x. \ 2—1.

Locke's Fain. Lett. p. 412—41ft. Howe's

Works, vol. i. p. 72, 73. Living Temple, fi\o,

vol. i. p. 226—228. Crot. de Verit. lib. i.

c. iii. Lactanl. Lnstit. lib. i. c. iii. Abern.

vol. i. Serra. v. pries, p. \l>4— 177. Priestlei/'t

Inst. vol. i. Letters to Philosophical Unbe-

lievers, part i.

LECTURE XLV.

SCllOLIt'M I.

It is readily acknow ledged, that these arguments,

as well as many by wliieli the foregoing proposition

has been proved, do not ari.se to full demonstration,

yet they carry a very strong degree of probability,

in which the mind must acquiesce till further proof

can be olfercd from other principles.

SCH0L11M 'i.

Limborcb objects. That this proof is built on the

supposition that God is a Being of all possible per-

fections : wc reply. It goes on the supposition, that

wc arc to conceive of him in the most honounible

manner that we can ; and it seems enough, if wc
can prove that it is dishonourable to the Deity to

suppose a plurality. Locke's Lett. p. 424—128.

.SCHOLIUM 3.

To the argument pr. 6. it is objected.

1. That we cannot sec how far the unity of dcsi|ni

is preserved, unless wc knew the whole system.

2. That so far as we can judge by the specimen

• Thniigh Alxrnrlliyi Sotm-
tnrrnurk, llwt lir Itustatnl O^-

111.- fnily ..f IVtuiih in 11..
^'

adiaiita^r llian li» tttrn il..

nun. in llir Iran rornu-rljr i.

•(rut tlrmniKlraliun of the li...

Ihc ar^mcal » priori.
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»c have, it itceni* llial unity of design is not pre-

senrd, sincp there i.i :i mixture of fcood and evil

;

wliicli niiike.H it prolialilc that there nuint I e at leaxl

two M-lf-existent heinf(ii, the one evil, and the other

f(tiod.

To the hr.sl of these «e answer, That we mint

jud);e li> analo);y in thi<i respcetas in many others;

and particularly, that the unity of the Ditine BiinK

.itaniU thus far on the same footint; with bis wis-

dom, wliieh can only he proved from a comprehen-

sive view of the whole scheme, and must be left an

uncertain tiling by all created under9tandint;s, if

the reasoning in the objection be admitted. As to

the second, it will be more fully answered below ;

for the ])reSent it may be suflicient to observe, that

the quantity of f;ood bein^ so much fcreater than of

evil, there is no reason to believe two e(|ual beings,

one entirely benevolent, the other entirely malevo-

lent ; which yet must be the hypothesis, if the phe-

nomena referred to could f^row into an objection

a^inst the proposition.

S( iioi.ti M •).

Mr. Orove arj^ues the truth of the proposition,

from our havinjc no revelation of more deities than

<me : w hcreas if there w ere more, every one of them
would be the reasonable object of veneration from

all other bein);s, even though no benefits were eon-

ferretl ; and conse(|ueritly any one wise self-exist-

ent luinjc woulil reveal to ail his creatures the pcne-

ral know led);e of his associates, that they mii;ht pay

them all due veneration ; but we do not choose to

insist upon this, because it depends upon those

monil pcrfectiims of the Deity, which we have not

yet dcinunstnitcd ; and mi|(lit be liable to some ob-

jection, even if those mural perfections were );ranted.

drurr's Post. Works, vol. iv. p. '27—'H) ; see

also p. KT).

SCIIOI.II M .1.

It seems ni.f improper here to mention some other

ar|;umentH, v l.ich have been urged by writers of

eonsid) rahle note, which yet appear not to carry

ulonj; with thi-in eiiual eonvielion with the former.

Ary. I. Clarke and Cnlliber arK'u.' from the

nature of irlf-rxtilmcr. which is >nni>lr. uniform,

and iiFiirrrid/ ; vthereas all t-nnrli/ must ari.se frcmi

simie external cause, be dependent on it, and pro-

portiiiiiable to the eflicaey of it ; but to this it is ob-

jected. Thill if it were allowed that extension and
duraliiiii wm- n.it (ns l»r. Clarke supposes) proper-
lies (if t!od. ( which if they arc. they are undoubtedly
ihiltnrt properties.) yet mirllipritrr and rolilion.

which all allow in the Deity, may be considered as

various IhinRs, - how then shall we necouni for Ibis

variety in him ' or if we say he is what the school-

men called ;>tiruj ;ih(ii< Arltii. what idea shall we
fix to lliiisc hard words '

VUrkf at HnfW, l.,Tl. p. W. Collih. Inq. p.

.'<i, « ; edit. 3 p. .Ml—:«.

Ary. 2. Tillotaon and Clarke both ar^c, that if

there were another self-existent beini;, then the

existence of (iud would not be necessary : nay,

that this would introduce Atheism ; fur no one of

the supposed number would be necessary, i. r. there

would )h- no (iod ; fur you might Bup|>ose any one

of them nut to exist, if the other would suflicc to

account for all the phenomena of nature. Hut I

confess this argument seems to me to arise from the

ambiguity of the word nreei$arti: in one place, it

signilics what is ht/pothetieallif necessary, i. r. neces-

sary in order to solve some apparent phenomena ;

in tlie other, it signifies undrrirtd.

Clarke nt liof/U', Leet. p. 46, 47, 456—««I, 463,

464, 466, 467, 470. Tillol. vol. I . p. 40 1 , 492.

Ary. .1. Wollaston argues, (as Mr. Locke has

done in the preceding references.) That if two or

more such beings as we have described be supposed,

their natures must be supposed cither the same or

different ; if different, they must be contrary-, or

various ; if contrary, each must destroy the opera-

tions of the other ; if various, one mu.st have what

the other wants ; both, therefon-, cannot l>e per-

fect : but if their nature be perfectly the same,

then they would coincide, and indeed be but one.

though called two. But this latter branch of the

argument seems not to be self-eviilent : for aught

appears, they might be iptofirallii, though not

ulcntieally, the same : and if it be self-evident, it

supersedes all the fonner part of the argumentation,

amounting indeed to nnthiiig less than an assertion

that the existence of two all-perfect Heinirs is a con-

tradiction in terms. Rrl. of Sal. p. "<\ "I.

.Ml these arguments, with those mentioned in the

proposition, arc stated and urged in

Camb. of Ezitt. p. 'ilO—-246. ^ 61, &i.

SlHOLIl'M 6.

If. upon the whole, that God, whose existence

and attributes have been the subject of our fonner

ini|uiries, were only a oo-ordinate Deity, and the

(Jod of our own system, he would, nevertheless, be

the supreme object of our reverence, irratitndc, and

<ibedience.

Hotrr'i Works, Vol. i. p. 100, 101. Living

Temple, part. i. c. vi. fj 6. vol. i. p. SIB—*».

SCIIOLIt M 7.

That several of the wiser heathens, notwith-

standing the tales of their priests and their poets,

believed the existence of one ."Supreme Deity, ap-

pears frniii many passages in their writings: and if

the wnni (Jon, wherever we find it usrsj, were

always to be considered as signifying a Being of

all possible perfections, it would l>e diRicnIt to

prove that there ever was such a thing as polythe-

ism in the henlhcn world. It is the opinion of the

learned and ingenious Dr. Warburton. that the

mysteries of Ihe^rrnter 1111(111(1011. among the he*-
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thens, was the discovery of the doctrine of the

Divine Unity to the wiser part of the people:

agrccahly to which he supposes, that the sonR

ascribed to Orpheus, preserved by Clemens Alex-

andrinus and Eusebius, was the very hymn used

upon that occasion. That of Cleanthes (sec CW-
worth's Int. Sijtt. p. 432, 433, and West'$ Piiular)

must be allowed in the strongest sense to speak

this language ; and is perhaps tlie finest piece of

pure and unadulterated natural religion to be

found in the whole heathen world."

Warb. Div. I.tij. vol. i. I. ii. ^ 4. p. 131— IfiO.

edit. I. Tillartl't Reply to Warb. c. iv. p.

248—^272. Ab. Tai/lor of faith, note, p.

12—17. Sy/irs's ('unnect. c. .xiv. p. 364

—

30). prcri. 304, .3G.">. Cud. Int. Sysl. e. iv.
^

10—31. pras. § 19—28. p. 18-t— IWJ. Lact.

In.it. I. i. i .'».

LECTURE XLVl.

AXIOM XI.

Our idea of spacr is a simple idea, which we get

by observing the distance of one body from another.

Locke's Ess. I. ii. c. xiii. ^
'2—1. C'ullib. Imj.

p. 213 ; edit. 3. p. 2jfi, ij7.

DEFINITION X.\.\V.

The ri.ACK of a body, is its situation with respect

to some other body, with which it is compared.

Walls's Ontology, p. 38(). edit. 3.

COROLI.AKY 1.

According to the different surrounding bodies

brought into comparison, any body under consider-

ation, may be said to continue in the same place,

or be removed from it.

Locke's L'.i.v. I. ii. c. xiii. ^ 7—9.

COROLLAIIV 2.

Till' universe has no place. Locke, ib. i 10.

PROPOSITION XL

.Space is a mere abstract idea ; and does not

signify any thing which has a real and positive

existence without us.

DliMONSTHATtON.

1. Space is either .something real and existing

without us, or a mere abstract idea.

2. If space be something really existing without

us, it is cither a mode or a substance.

3. If space be a mode, it must be a mode of .simie

substance, ami this substance must be co-extended

• Dr. Warbiirlun's opinion ia ill<p<il«l by Dr. Jnlm l.rlaiia. in \u~

irmi w«rk on Dm riiriilian Rrrrlaliun. vol. i. rl<a|< H, !>.-For llir

aenliinrutK of Uic ^rvrral »-ct» tif Ulr anru'iil l)l)il<vM>tiht'ni miirrrnmit
the Drity, rr.-mir«- ni.iv \>r In.l lo llrurkor ii>.l EiilSflil. An .ro.iinl
of diA'rrriil I'milKti of Mrincrs rrktifc to Uit »in« (uliiwl, m»» be
Kttn ill Ihr Monlhlv Urnr», vol liil. p. 17« <ol. In. p ASi luf. It

p. 489; mil in M.ityj Rfvii«. vol. vi p 3W— 31K1, 4»—«.T7

with space; and the great question will be. bow

space difl'crs from the substance whose mode it is

said to be, or how that can be said to be a mode
which, if it exists at all, exists necessarily, and is

so far from depending upon any support, that it is

itself the .support of accidents ; such as length,

breadth, capacity, &c.

3. 4. Space is not a mode.
.">. If space be a substance, it mu.st be God ; for

Ihosi- hIio assert its reality maintain (as they needs

must do) that it is self-existent, infinite, and im-

mutable : and we have already proved (/'ro/j. ;J9.)

liod to be the only self-c.xistent. infinite, and im-

mutable Dcing.

(i. Space cannot be God. since mere space has

neither wisdom nor power ; and we have already

proved God to be both omni.scient and omnipotent.

Prop. 31. 33.

5, (i. 7. Space is not a substance.

1, 2, 4, 7. H. Space is a mere abstract idea, and

does not signify any thing real and positive existing

without us. Q. E. D.

Locke's Ess. 1. ii. c. xiii. ^ 17, 18. Collib. Inq.

p. 218 ; edit. 3. p. 261—263. Clarke at

Boyle's Led. p. .39. 40. Walls's Ess. No. I.

2-^. p. 3—18. i 7. p. 23—25. liel. of Sat.

p. 74, 75.

SCHOLII M 1.

By what operation of the mind Dr. Watcrland

apprehends the idea of space to be formed ; and

what he tliinks the foundation of our mistaking it

for something real, see in

Walerland ap. Law's In)/, p. 14— 10. Jacks.

Exist, p. 75, 70. Laic, ib. p. 2(i, 27, ;M>—33.

SCHOLII'M 2.

To the proposition it is objected. That space is a

simple idea, and therefore must have an objective

reality.

To this .some have answered, by denying that

the idea of space is simple ; since we neces.sarily

conceive of it as having partes extra partes ;

but it is more justly replied, that bare priration is

sufficient to suggest positi\e ideas, a.s darkness and
silence, though they have nothing of an objective

reality.

.lacks, on Exist, and I'nilii. p. 03—09. Lair'i

Inq. p. 3;?, 3-1.

SCIIOLII M 3.

It is said that space forces its actual exi>tcncr

upon us.

Ant. If its idea forces it.self npon ns, it is only

as mere emptiness ; nor can we certainly argue the

real existence of a thing, nu'rely from i>ur not being

able to avoid the idea of it. or to suppose it not

to be.

Jackson, ib. p. (S)—73. Latr. ib. p. 44 l(i. and

p. H— 12.
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»CHOLIl'M 4.

1 1 is furtlicr ubjectPil, That nothing lias nu |iru-

|Krrti(-s ; whereas wr talk of the propcrtiea of space,

and M-(tle il.s iliiiieiisions us uell ax Ihuse o( buUy.

We reply, (as ahove, .VrAo/. 'i.)That Mesuuietinies

lalk uf mere ab>traet itleas, as if they were real

licinKS : and lliciiii;li a .shallow be only a privation

(if li):lit, yi't we iiflen speak of il as a positive lliin);.

Clarke at BoyU'i Led. p. 10, 17. Ha»»'< Eii.

I. i. ^ 8. p. -26—28. and S >" P- 31—J9.
Jackt. ib. p. 77—«I. Law't Jni/. p. 4«—50.

(iCHnili M .'>.

It is further arf^ued. That space is necessarily in-

finite, and therefore real.

Aiit. This takes the ijuestion for granted; for

tills infinity supposes its reality; else, Hhcrc\er

body is, spaei- is excluded : nor do we allow that

our idea of space is injinite, tlioU);h it may be rrcr

yrowini/: the same argument would prove number
to be infinite ; which seems a great absurdity at

lirst »iew.

Jacks, ib. p. Ml—Sh. Law's Inq. p. 54—C.5.

SLIIOI.II M (I.

If space were not real, it is .said there could be

no motion, because no space to move in.

.ins. A body might move on to infinity; for

there would be nothing to stop it ; and since mo-
tion is only a change of place, i. r. in the situation

of bodies with respect to each other, ( Def. ;I5. ) there

needs no such medium through which the change
should be inriilc.

Jacks, ib. p. K8—!>•>. Lair, ib. p. 65—88.

To this Mr. Jackson answers. That according to

this account of motion. Cod could not move the

whole material creation in a straight line. To
which Mr. Law replies, with Leibnitz, That this

would not be real million, since il Is iicilhcr going
to. nor fioiii, any thing. Iml is still in the centre of
inlitiitc ^pacl If it be said it relates to the various

parts of real space, the body going from one point

of it to another,— it is answered. That this is evi-

dently tiiking the whole question for grunted ; and
that a motion in a mere void is a.s conceivable as h
motion in a void space, supposed e\er .so real.

\fler all, the whole seems to amount to little more
than a controversy about the definition of motion.

Jackson, ib. p. !».1—05. L«ir, ib. p. 08—70.
Clarke and Leiknitx, p. 57. ^5. p. 71». M.
p. «». S l:i. p. LT3. S ••1- P- •K'7. S 5i, 5,1.

SCIIOI.II'M 7.

It is further objected. That supposing two ImkIIcs

a yard astimler, and all intervening ImhUcs annihi-

lated, if space be nothing, thoy would be contiguous,

since in that case therr would be nothing lictween

them.

Ah$. To Ik- rontiyuoui, and to have notkini/ hr-

Inren tlirm, arc not synonyiiioui tcnns. To be

contiguous signilicB to touch one anuthcr ; which is

not u necessar)' eoosequcoee of their having nothing

between them.

Wtttts's Est. No. I. U I. p. 30—«3. Jacks, ib.

p. 02. Lau!, ib. p. 50—53.

COROLLARY.

It is matter of humiliation, to think that there

should be such weakness and darkness in the mind

of man, that gome of the greatest geniuses should

dispute whether space be God, or whether it be

HOthinri.

Watti, ib. No. I. ^6. p. 20—03. Rams. Phil.

I'rinc. Prop. 24. Sehol. 2.

SCHOLICM 8.

It seems that time is an abstract idea, as well as

space: lia\ing gotten the idea of it from some

things in a constant succession, we conceive it to

How uniformly on, and to take in all existences;

thus it becomes a kind of common receptacle, as

well as space : but many of the same arguments

brought for and against tlie reality of space, may
also be applied to that of time. Vid. Ax. 6, 7.

D.f. 17.

Aou'/ /«!/. p. 79, 80. Jacks, ih. p. 70. tfatls's

Ontology, ch. xii. on Time, and cb. iv. on

Duration. Soamt Jenyns's Disquisitions,

Dissertation 4.

LECTURE XI.VII.

AXIOM XII

It is impossible for two bodies to be in the same
place at the same time. Vid. Def. :l.

PROPOSITION XLI.

(!od is incorporeal or immaterial.

DF.M0NSTR.\T10\

Prop. 2:1. I . Materiality has already been proved

incompatible with self-existence, therefore God,
being self-existent, must be incorporeal.

Prop. ;J2. Ax. 12. 2. If Go<l were corporeal, he

could not be pn-sent in any part of the world w here

body is : yet we have proved his presence to be con-

tinually necessary for the support and motion of

body.

I, 2. 3. Gml is incor)>oreal. Q. K. D.

Clarke's Serm. vol. i. p. 98. 8vo. Taylor of

Deism, p. 250. 200.

roRiiLL4RY.

God is invisible. Ahrrn. Serm. vol. i. No. 4.

SCHOLII'M I.

The chief objection which has been urged against

the pniposilion is. That unless (lod wer«- ci»r|>ore«l.

we could not imagine that he should prxNluce IxMly,

—

since nothing can give what il has not. It in an-

swered. That we prmnt nothing can produce aa efleel
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more excellent than iUeir(i4x. 10.); but to be cor-

poreal is not a greater excel lenry and perfection

than to be ineorpurcal, hut ratlier tlu- contrary ; nor

would our conceptions of God's producing matter

be at all helped by conccivini; of him as material,

unless that production were only making some al-

turati(m in the form and situation of sonic parts of

himself, which is far frcmi hcing the idea of creation ;

and indeed, on the whole, creation is a thing of

which we can form no distinct idea, whether we

.suppose the Creator, on the one hand, or the crea-

ture on the other, corporeal or incorporeal.

sciioi.h'm 2.

Some who allow the innnateriality of the Divine

Being contend, that though it is impossible one

body should penetrate another, yet it is not im-

possible that an immateriiil licing should penetrate

body, for their natures will still he distinct ; anil

the pre-eminence of the Divine Nature aho\e aH

corporeal or derived natures is such, that there is

not an equal reality in both, as there is in two par-

ticles of matter, which hinder them from coming

into the same place.

A)i.i. Though we easily perceive what it is for a

•subtil tlnid to penetrate a body rarer than itself, v.;/.

for water to till the pores of a s| .inge, yet this does

not help our ideas, when we apply penetration to an

incorporeal substance ; and it seems altogether as

reasonable to suppose that an immaterial being

moves bodies by contact, as that it does in a proper

sense penetrate them. If that penetration mean no

more, than that Cod can act in and upon every jiar-

tiele of n\atter where or howevi-r siluali-d, this will

be readily granted ; but this seems not to be what is

eonteiuled for by Mr. Colliber. On the v»hole, con-

sidering the immateriality of Goil, if any thing be

asserted concerning his omnipresence, beyond what

is expressed, Dif. ;V2. it is to us mysterious and in-

comprehensible.

Collih. riiij. p. 21S—0'21 ; edit. X p. 263—26.'>.

Wnlls'x Out. e. xii. p. 377—.17!).

SCHOLIIM 3.

Notwithstanding what has been asserted in the

former corollary, it may be allowed possible for

Cod to manifest himself to his creatures, by present-

ing some material phenomenon to their .senses, and

thereby eonununieating ideas to them: yet in this

case, it is only in a secondary and less proper sense

that we may be .said to see (Joil, or hear his \oiee.

Iliirml on Ai(. p. X).

SCHOLllM -t.

Sonu' w ho have maintained that (5ihI is .so pre-

sent as actually to fill space, have differed in ex-

plaining the extent of that presence. Sir Isaac

Newton and Dr. Clarke argue, that infinite space is

possessed by him : but Colliber denies it : and

though he maintains that the Divine Heing pene-

trates all space, yet, as be denies the infinity of real

space, be also denies the infinite extension of the

Divine Being, and by a parity of rca.son, the infinity

of the other properties of his nature : and as many of

his thoughts arc uncommon, it will not be amiss to

subjoin some account of the arguments on both

sides.*

Newton* Princ. p. 4a3. Collib. Inq. p. 141,

112; edit. 3. p. 170, 171. Mrs. Cockburnes

]\'oiks. vol. i. p. 400—102.

SCHOLllM .1.

It appears, by the fore-nicntioned references to

Colliber, that he denies God to be injinilr, in our

sense of infinity ; for to have no bounds, is to be in

its own nature incapable of end, which is the ex-

plication he gives of pnsilirr anil absolute infiiiili/.

(\'id. Dff. 28.) How far he is consistent with him-

self in denying this, while he grants what he calls

a nei/atire infinity, may be afterwards considered.

It is, however, apparent, that if he keeps to his ow

n

idea, in denying the infinity of (Jod, he in effect

asserts that there are certain bounds, beyond which

the extension, power, knowledge, \e. of the Divine

Being do not exist: and indeed in his late treatise,

which he calls T/ie Knoulnlift of Hod. he very evi-

dently avows it, when he confesses that the Deity

must have .some figure ; and intimates it may pro-

bably be spherical.

Collib. KiumUiliie of CoH. p. 22—2-J.

LECTl'RK XLVill.

PROPOSITION XI.II

To propose and examine some of the most con-

siderable argumenLs, brought to prove the absolute

infinity of the Divine Being.

Wattf's Oiitolofftf. chap. XV ii.

LEMMA.

The solution » ill consist of two parts : in the first,

we shall produce the arguments brought to prove

that somrlhin;/ is actually infinite; and in the

second, shall consider the arguments to prove that

infinity belongs to the Divine Being.
_

SOLfTIOX. r*RT 1.

.\rgumcnts to prove that tomrthinp is actually

infinite.

.\rq. I. Some have argued from the nature of

• "C.-llibcr," v« Dr. Sir>»r. in > oolf, " m h.« IVnul M Goim
lmmrit«ilv. i« not iWw. Il wa« ilmird hr Strii,ii« aitd his f-tnowrr*,

(•»» Siicini Ojicni, Inni. l. |> Sv\ j .1 \> % « . Iu>. lb -ti.h r, I a S«i.
nun. <"..ni|»rf Turrrlini I...' - |J.

al.X 2JI. (»!!»«• rJili.in r l'»

»uliir,l.«i>.l »•« tiv n..niriii. - n(

«. nuuli .tlfnli..n" ». .>.ir a, I..I

whfn l>r. l>.,l.lr..U' •lr<-» "I'
'»

i-ilnl r,>n.i,lrf4l,lr l...l.,-r. a> i- »
r.tili,.n« Ihr b-.k I. no* !.• ijr

rT.it l.y llir|.r,«-„t r,1, tor, «l. ' 'y
Agrrrt with IV. S«Tag«.
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xpacr, wbicli (itupposinf; it tii br, ai Mr. CullilKT

dor.i, a rral tliiii);) is rorlainly inUnilr, and rannot

be bounded loniui'li as in thought, (.'olliber |;ranU

we can have no idt-a or the rnd o{ it; yet maintains

tbirc may be an end of univrrsal space, as wc know

Ibcri- is ut particular: and if it be asked. What
bounds it.' Uv answers, Solhing ; but will not allow

thiit it is tbereTore iniinite : but it is plain be eon-

cei\es of space only us tbe interstice betwixt bodies;

and how this is more real than the void which lies

nn the other side the remotest body, I cannot ima-

gine; but if I'roji. 40. be true, this c;in be nu solid

arfcninent ; fur nolhin;; would be more absurd than

to ascribe infinity to nothing, or to a mere abstract

idea.

Locke's Lti. I. ii. c. xvii. ^ -I, 21. Collib. Inq.

p. 150—163; edit. .J. p. 1H5— 193.

Art/. 2. It is pleaded that the Divine Beinf; is

allowed to be eternal : now eternity, i. r. infinite

duralion, is as incomprehensible as any other kind

of infinity.

('olliber answers. Eternity is not and cannot be

an infinite duration, bcinR limited on the one side

by tile present moment: and he adds, that duration

does lint belon;; to (jod. Yet still, if we consider

hlin aK n liein^ vritbiuit a bo^innini;, (which surely

we must confess him or soiiiethin); to be,) I see not

bow i( is possible to separate duration from our idea

of him : and if «c cannot, surely here is an indiiilc

in one respeel; indeed in that respect in which it is

most ditlieull to conceive of it.

I.ockr'j Ell. I. ii. c. xvii. \ 5, 20. Collib. Inq.

p. nil, 160, 163, 164; edit. 3. p. 1«0— 186.

Art). 3. Another ar);unient is taken from the

inhnile divisibility of matter, since it-'is certain

division can never annihilate.

This Mr. ('olliber is oblipd to admit; but he

pleads, tli:it this iiifinile divisibility does not imply
an infinite iiiirnber of parts in every particle of mat-
ter, but rather the contrary ; for else the subject

must be of an infinite bulk. Some have replied,

these parts may be infinitely small; hut he denies
that any thiiiR can lie .ho; and if they were, matter
eould not be inlinilely di\isibli-. If ii be .said that

this iiiliiiile divisibility pro\es that theie is an
inlinile disl:iiiee between the smallest beings and
nothiiiK. he says that creation proves the coiitniry.

Ne\erlheless, it may be answered, that we maintain

the Creator to be omnipotent, and that an almighty

power nmy oxereoiue that iiifinile distance; or

r.ithcr, that when «e talk of an iniinite ilistance in

this sense, we only meim n very (Srrat disl.ince ; so

that nothing certain can be concluded from this

iirKUmenl.

I.orkt'i Kii. I. ii. c. xvii. ^ 12. Collib. Inqmrif.

p. 161 — IU6 ; edit. 3. p. IIH—2t)0.

Arif. 4. Others ha^e pleaded that nn limits can

be set by our thoughts to the number and exteal of

poiiihilititi, but more may be conceived to be pro-

duced, and still more without bounds; there must,

therefore, 1m- an actual infinity, in proportion to this

possible one.

('olliber answers, This only proves that our ima-

ginations may be perpetually f^oini; on in thejr

operations ; but that there is no reasoning from

ima)(ination to fact, without confoundinfc possibili-

ties and realities : and, indeed, it must be confessed,

that all the utmost efforts of imapnation nill always

be finite, though they be ever fn^winfc.

Hour's Works, vol. i. p. 63, 64, 67. L>r. Ttmp.

part. i. c. iv. ^ 4. Collib. Inq. p. \~ii—179 ;

edit. 3. p. 213—216.

LECTURE WAX.

SOUTION. PART 2.

Affcuments to prove the Infinity of the Divine

Bein^.

Arij. 1: Some have argued, that if Ood be limit-

ed, it must either be by himself, or by another ; but

no wise beinp would abrid|;e himself,—and there

could be no other bein); to limit God.

Colliber answers. That no cause can bestow ab-

solute infinity upon its efTect ; and therefore their

needs no cause of the finitene.ss of any created,

—

w hy then of an uncreated bein); '. .\nd further, the

ar;;unient supposes it to be matter of choice with

Goil, whether he would be finite or infinite, which it

is unreas<inable to .suppose ; and would indeed

imply (what Plato and Cartesins are said to have

maintained) that the Deity produced himself by a

proper causality ; whereas not to abridfre it.self,

can never make any bcinp infinite. Thus it may be

said, that as God did not make himsclfwi.se, nor

did another bein); make him wise, yet he is wi.se ;

so he may not limit himself, nor be limited by an-

other, and yet he may l»e limited. If in answer to

this it lie nrged. That as he is w isc, so he is also un-

limited by the necessity of his nature, which is all

that can he replied, this ar);ument thus founded will

coincide with the next,

Scott's Chnstimn Lift. vol. ii. p. 193, liM. or.

apuii Oftrra, vol. i. p. 2(13. Collib. lutpiirf,

p. H.-V— 147; edit. 3. p. 175— 17».

.4r<;. 2. Others plead that infinity follows fnim

self-existence ; for a necessity that is not univer-

sal must depend on some external cause, (Vid. Drf.

2H. Cor.) which a sclf-e\islcnt being does not.—To
this Mr. Colliber replies,

I. That though necessary existence has no rela-

tion either to place or lioiil. any more th«n v>
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variety, yet as there is some sort of variety in (Jod,

(Prop. 39. Schol. 2.) so there may be limits.

2. That to be finite is not proptrl) the ell'eet of

any cause, and tlierefore may consist with necessary

existence.

That linitcness is in itself necessary ; because

every beinp has a complete and positive nature,

whereas our idea of infinite is nesatlve.

4. That how absolute soever the necessity of a

supposed infinite beinj; can be, that of a finite may

be equally so. He adds, We must not arpuc tiii)

much from ab.strael idcius to thin)(s: that may be

necessary in its own nature, which we may coiu'cive

as not cxistin);, v. g. perfect wisdom ; and that may

not be necessary in its own nature, which we may

not be able to conceive not to exist, r. //. space.

It si'fins that the third of llusc answers is incon-

sistent with the first; that any bcin« should be the

less complete, and the less positive, because it is

infinite, I own I cannot conceive ; though our idea

of infinite should be allowed to be a negative idea.

Clarlic at lini/le's Led. p. -IS. Collih. Intiuiri/,

p. 168—174; edit. 3. p. 2tW—211. Jicrri/-

strcet Srrmoiis, vol. i. p. 107. second edit.

Locke's Ess. 1. ii. c. xvii. § 12— 14.

Arg. 3. It is urged that creation is so prcat an

act of power, that we can imai;ine imthiu); impossi-

ble to that IJcins; who has pcrfonned it, but must

therefore ascribe to him inliiiite power.

Colllber answers. The distance between being

and not being may be said to be finite, because it

has been passed over ; and is indeed no other than

between thinking and not thinking, moving and

not moving : though they are irreconcilable with

each other, there may be a po.ssibility of passing

from one to the other, without an infinite degree of

power. Yet, he adils, nolliinioii thls'side a contra-

diction can be imagined less possible than a pro-

duction from nothing, and therefore allows a proper

omnipotence in (iod, which he takes to be infinite

power : so that this argument seems to be given up.

Proi>. 3\. Seliol. 4.

Collil.. Imt. p. 117—149; edit. 3. p. 178—180.

Arg. 4. It is more honourable to the Divine

lieing to conceive of him as infinite than finite.

To this ('olliber answers, by endea\ouring to

prove, That to conceive of him as inlinitc, leads us

into many absurd and dishoiU)urablc notions of him,

which will be survcycil in the next proposition : yet

he is forced after all to aekiiow ledge a negative in-

finity, i. c. tiiat there is nothing too great for the

power of (!od ; thai nothing w hieh can be the object

of knowledge is unknou n to him. and that no being

can bound God, or even human imagination itself.

Vid. Prop. 41. Schol. j.

CoUib. Iiiij. p. 1,><1)— 18:l
: edit. 3. p. 217—2-Jl.

SCHOLIUM I.

I have not here mentioned the argument taken

from the supposed innate idea of infinity, nor from

the immensity of matter ; both which appear to me
so evidently ineonelusive, as not to deserve so large

a survey its the former.

Collib. Inq. p. 144, 14.j, l.Vt— 101 ; edit. 3. p.

174, 17.0, 200—20;5. Canib. sur lEiiit. p.

191— 1!)7, 4 .50, .51. Unijcc's Translation, p.

l;j;>— 137.

sc no LI I'M 2.

The argument from the fulness of being siippo.sed

in God, if it imports any thing at all, must coincide

with some of the former arguments, especially the

fourth.

t'ollib. \h. p. 173, 176; edit. 3. p. 212, 213.

Howe's Liv. Temp, part i. c. iv. i 2. Scntt's

Christian Life, vol. ii. p. 341, 34.") ; Works.

vol. i. p. ,320.

LECTURE I..

pnorosiTiON xliii.

To review and consider the arguments which Mr.

Colliber has urged against the Divine Infinity, and

by w Inch he has endeavoured to prove it a perni-

cious doctrine.

SOLl'TIOV.

He a.ssert!! it to be attended with pernicious eon-

sequences, whether we consider the Deity in him-

self, or with respect to us.

Part 1.

A\ilh respect to the Deiti/ itself, he maintains

that it b'ads us into the following absurdities:

—

1. To assert his inextciision ; for all extension

naturally implies bounds, therefore the Platonists,

asserting the infinity of God, said he was a Mathe-

matical Point, thereby making him infinitely less

than the least grain of sand ; yet at the same time,

they asserted him to be all in all. and all in ererij

part : than which nothing can be more absurd.

To this it is answered. I. That many maintain

extension does not imply limits.

2. That a mathematical point being only an ab-

stract idea, God cannot properly be represented

by it.

3. That when it is said he is all m all, and all in

ererii part, nothing more may be meant than this,

that his almighty power can operate in oery place,

and is the support of all other beings : which Col-

liber himself allows.

Hut he replies. If we do not allow this way of

speaking, we must go into the .scheme of the .VkWi-

bists, and aflirm that God is now here :—and what if

it should be asserted, that it is not his property to he
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present in iinj place b) a dilTusivc presence ? It

will be sail! lliat tlierefore he is not at all ; but Ibis

pretended axiom uill require proof.

—

Prop. 41.

Hc/wl. i.

Cullth. Inq. p. 1st— Ib7 ; edit. 3. p. 22J—2«).

2. From the dortrineof Uod's infinity arises thai

of abtolult simplicili) ; else each attribute would be

inlinite, whereas it is said there can be but one in-

iinile.

Ans. This objection arises from an absurd ron-

fiiiindinf; the idea of attribute with that of being.

—

Drf. 12. Cor. I.

Cullib. lb. p. U«), 1!M ; rdit. :j. p. 229—231.

3. From intinity is inferred alisoliitc omnipotence,

which iiidiidi-s a power of working ciintradiclions ;

but it is sulhcient to answer, that this is not properly

a power, as has been observed above.— Prop. 31.

Sch. 4. Collib. ib. p. 192 ; edit. 3. p. 231, 232.

4. From infinity follows absolute omniscience,

which would establish the doctrine of decrees, in-

consistent with liberty, and therefore with virtue.

.4 11*. We have endeavoured to show that the fore-

knowledge of (iod is not inconsistent with liberty.

—Prop. .V). Scliiil. 2.

Cullib. ib. p. 193, 194 ; edit. 3. p. 232—2a'i.

6. Hence some have inferred, that God not only

ilors, but ij, all things. This is Spinoza's scheme,

who arf(ues that an Inlinite Being must comprehend
all particular finite beings: but it may be replied.

That this ar'^urnent arises from mistaking the word
iiifinilr, which implies, that the being to whom it is

ascribed has no bounds ; now (Jod is not at all

bounded by the existence of creatures, whose natures

arc entirely different from his own ; and how, on
Colliber's own scheme, can CJod be where the crea-

tures are, without a oonfusi(>n of his being with

theirs, if the founilation of .Spinoza's argument,
even on his own principles, be just !

Collib. h. p. 19H—200 ; edit. 3. p. 238—241.
Howet W'orki, vol. i. p. 69—72. Li
Temple, part i. e. iv. § 9. vol. i.

MorA< of Ihr l.rariinl, for 173H,

LECTURE LI.

216—223.

n. Art. iv.

SOU'TION.—PART SECOND.

With respect to ouriehti, Mr. Collihcr asserts,

I. That thu doctrine of the divine infinity dis-

courages uur inquiries into the nature of Gud ; be-

cause we must for ever despair of attaining to the

knowledge of him.

Am. On Colliber's own principles, wc must ac-

knowledge it to be impossi le perfectly to know

him ; nor is it any wonder that it should be so.

—

Vid. Prop. 18. Cor. But supposing him to be in-

finite, we may know as much of bira as if he were

finite, though mure will continue unknown.

Collib. Inq. p. 200; edit. 3. p. 241—213.

2. It is said this doctrine raises prejudices against

bis existence, because it makes it impossible to

conceive clearly of him. To this we may reply,

1. There ran be no scheme on which there will

not be some diflicultics ; those of Atheism will be

still greater than wouUi follow from supposing an

infinite l>eity.

GurHon at Jioyle't l.rct. past, pra-s. p. 79. 8(1.

Ahttdie Veril. He la Rel. part. i. c. xvi. xvii.

vol. i. p. 1 17—132.

2. If one finite being could be supposed neces-

sary, why may not any other? i. r. Why may not

the doctrine of the finitenessof God be a shelter for

Atheism, in one view, as well as that of his infinity

in another '.

Collib. Inq. p. 201—203; edit. 3. p. 243.

SCIIOLll'M 1.

Mr. Collibcr seems chiefly to have opposed the

doctrine of the infinity of God, in order to establish

his .scheme of denying the divine decrees and fore-

knowledge, which must indeed suppose him a

limited being.

SCHOLIl M 2.

On the most accurate survey and examination of

these two last propositions, we may perhaps .se«

reason to remark,

1

.

That many arguments which have been brought

to prove the infinity of God are inconclusive.

2. That to suppose him finite, woulil not free the

niinil from all diflicultics in concci^ing of him,

especially those which arc the consequences of his

eternity ; but would plunfpe us into some new

diflicultics.

3. That though it be most honoumhie to the

Divine Bcins to suppose him infinite, yet if we
conceive of him only ns superior to all other beings,

and possessed of perfections beyond the investiga-

tion of our minils. there will be a foundation laid

for religion and virtue, in the .several branches in

which we shall afterwards endeavour to open it.



APPENDIX.

CONCERNING DR. BERKLEY'S SCHEME, THAT THERE IS

NO MATERIAL WORLD.

In con.si(lering this sclicmc, we shall,

I. Propose the selieme itself, ami the ar^iimciils

by which it i.s supported.

II. Examine tlic ohjeetions broiiplit against it.

III. Consider how far our in<|uiries into natural

philosophy arc affected by it.

Sect. I. The scheme itself is not, that sensible

objects have no real existence ; or that all is but a

wakinj; dream : he disclaims both these : his jirin-

ciplc is, that no sensible object exists unpcrccived ;

or more plaitily, that tlirre is no material uorltl, and

that primary, as well as secondary, (|ua!itics,do only

exist in the mind perceiving; them ; so that if all

minds were annihilated, all bodies would be anni-

hilated too ; and the dilferencc between dreaming

and pereeivinp;, is only that the latter is more active,

regular, and vivid than the former.

The arjtumentsby which the Doctor supports this

system are these :

—

1. The existence of a material world cannot be

demonstrated ; because an almighty power can

always produce such sensations without any arche-

type ; and it is plain in dreams he does so.

Ans. This will not prove that he lias done it. We
assert not that matter is a noccs.sary being; but its

actual existence may nevertheless be proved, as

well a.s that of a created mind.

2. It is an useless encumbrance ; because a

Divine influence is necessary to produce ideas from

material archetypes.

Ans. The Divine power may he illistrated in

such a harmony ; and the actiml support of bodies

seems an act of great power, as well a.s the union

of the soul and body, of great wisdom.
^^. The supposition of it is very inconvenient, as

it introduces disputes about the production and
subsistence of bodies, the infinite divisibility of

matter, the union of body and mind, &c. ; hut it

may be replied. That if giving occasion to disputes

could disprove the thing disputed about, we must
also give up the existence of spiritual and imma-
terial beings.

4. It implies a contradiction. Sensible objects

are the things we perceive by our .senses : but we
can perceive only our own ideas and sensations :

now it is plainly repugnant, that any of our own
sensati(uis should exist unpcrccived, and therefore

that sensible object.s should so exist.

Ans. This is plainly taking the question for

granted ; yet he triumphs greatly in this argument,

and says, Tlie hare possibility of the existence of

any extended movable substance, or in general

any idea, or any thing like an idea, but in a think-

ing mind, is absurd; but this triumph is extremely

ill-grounded, because if it were granted him that

sensible objects are in fact only the things which
our senses innnediately perceive, i. e. that they are

our own ideas, (which is, as we observed above,

begging the question,) it w ill not follow fiom thence

that it is impossible there shoubl be, or should

have been, any external archetypes of them.

JierkUij's Priiic. ^ 22.

!>. The various appearances of the same object

to different per.sons at the same time, prove that it

exists only in a perceiving mind ; else the same
thing must have different magnitudes, colours, &c.

Ans. The various circumstances in which it is,

seems to account for its different appearance; and
if the object were material, it must be so.

()'. The best philosophers have granted it a.s to

seeoiiiliiri/ qualities ; but the case is the same as to

primarif.—This is denied.

Skct. II. The objections against it are these:

—

1. To deny the possibility of matter, is plainly

limiting the power of God.

2. This hypothesis, which supposes us under a
continual deception, rellcets upon the Divine vera-

city.—He answers. The same objection will lie

against supposing the earth to move about the sun.

.1. The senses give us such an evidence, that if

it is possible they may be true notices of what

passes without us, we mu.st certainly believe they

are so.

4. Our ideas can have no parts ; but the objects

of them have parts : therefore the objects are .some-

thing different from the ideas them.selves.

!t. Every thing real is banished out of the world.

—This Berkley expressly denies.

6. Things on this supposition are continually

annihilated and created anew. He answers. The
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.sclioolnirn allow a continual crcatiun ; liiit lliut in a

wi-ak reply. If A<lani anil Eve both slept, the siin

fur that limit wiui annihilated: if it be said, It existed

in the iJivine Mind.— it may be ans«eic<l. So it

did from all eternity, and at that rate all crea-

tures must be eternal.

7. It makes all the apparatus of n.iture, in the

orjcanization of plants and animals, vain.

Am. Not vainer than upon the supposition of a

lontinued Divine eonrurrenei-, asserted Prop. .32. ;

they are rules whieli Ood has laid down, according

to which he directs his o*n operations.

8. This doctrine <lcstroys all the evidence of the

existence of other created spirits ; some also add,

of the Divine Kvislencc; but I think not: yet it

certainly weakens some proofs of it, especially that

taken from the vii inrrtia of matter.

Sect. III. How far our inquiries into natural

philosophy arc alTccted by it.

1. It cuts olT a great part of our present in(|uirics.

2. In a strict .sense, it would change a great part

of our language.

3. Nevertheless, it leaves room for the observa-

tion of the phenomena of nature, and Uie connexion

between causes and effects, in many instances. On
the whole, it is a scheme destitute of proof. The
most we can assert is, that it is poitiilt ; and we
are led every moment, whether we will or no. into

an apprehension of the contrary. If we believe it

to be true, we ought to act in every in.stanee, and

on every occasion, just as if it were false. We
conclude with observing. That as some have denied

all matrrial, and others all immaterial, substances,

each a.ssertinp one or the other </n/y to be real, we
may reasonably believe them both to be so.

Berhlry't Prinr. and Dial. past. Coltirr't

Immat. World. Baxter on the Soul, vol. ii.

^ 2. H\(>. I.oril Knimt's Eii. on the Prinr.

of Moraliti/ and A'af. UrI. part ii. Ess. iii.

p. 237—239.*

I the Imnuubility of Truth, ful ii. ch. ii.

wiw rxrittNl Uir pxrIiciiU!

Dr. Brill
" ' •

hi> E<»>
p. I6<>— 186: aod BcaUic
\t |> iaD-191. 4locdil.

PART III.

or niF, N.\TURE OF MORAL VIRTUE IN GENERAL. AND THE
MORAL AITRIBUTES OF (.OD.

OF Tin; SEVERAL BRANCHES OF VUmE, AND THE
NATURE OF CHIL GOVERNMENT.

LECTURE LIL

AXIOM \m.

PkiiM tlie rstrnrei of thinus (the ideas of which

iiiniiiitably exist in the Dixiiic Mind) aiise certain

nu > KHV.NCLs ; and from the cireumstunccs in which

they are placed, certain kli.ations, in.scparable

friHu those essences or circumstances.

AXUIM XIV

The actions of an intellii;ent being may nrirtr or

ditaqrrr with the naturr , etrrumttancr t , ami relationi

iif Ihiiiiss ; or. in other wnrils, thev may w ith respect

to them be »ir or infit: r. 9. Evil is as unlit

lo be rrttirncd for good, as a cubical c>t»t is unfit

exnclly to contain a globe.

nKn.MTION XXX\ 1

The agretmtnt of the actions of uny intrlligrnt

being with the nature, circumstances, and relation

of things, is called the moral fitness, or the virti'f

of that action ; the disagreemtKl is therefore the

MORAL t'NFITNF.SS, Or VICE.

COROLLARY.

There is reallv and nece^vsarily a moral fitness in

some actions, and n moral unfitness in others. Vid.

Ax. 14.

Mitkart'i Reform. Srrm. p. .V 6. Clarke at

noylei l.ert. p. 174—170. 181. Letters to

Dr. Clarke, p. &—11. Chand. Pef. Serm.

p. S—7, 14— 10. Btnton't Sermon, No. ii.

p. 40—4.'). Dr. Admmt't Sermon on the

Sature and (Ulti,ation 0/ Virtue, p. .T—6.*

Pnr a imi*! rlibnraU •ml implr rn>4W*Uaa of llw 4actriM of Mnnl
mn anil InMatmn. arr Dl Poc* • R«K» o< iht pnuripal Oim^
anil DiAnilliM m Morala.
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.SCHOLIUM.

To tlii.s .some have objected the various opinions

of learned men, and the dill'crencc in the hiws of

various nation.s eonecrning right mul wrong.

We answer, That it does indeed from hence fol-

ii)W, that all the moral fitnesses of things arc not

self-evident; and we readily allow, that in some

cases it may be very difhcult to pronounce concern-

ing thorn; and in others, the judgments of men
may be .so prejudiced by corrupt aflections as to err,

though the cases themselves arc very clear. Never-

theless, there are some things so plain, that they

were never denied to be more fit than their oppo-

sites: nor was it ever commanded or allowed by

any known law, that every man might plunder or

murder his fellnw-eitizens as he phased ; that no

faith should be kept, or compacts performed, &e.

Loclu's Ess. lib. i. e. iii. ^ i>

—

Vi. Cliirkr tit

lioyle'a Led. p. 181—18;$. Passernii's I'/iil.

Inq. pass.*

AXIOM XV.

The actions of an intelligent being appear to

have a beai'tv or excellency, when they are

morally fit; and a Ti'KriTi'DB and deformity, when
they are morally unfit.

SCHOLIl'M I.

This answers the question, " What are moral fit-

nesses fit for?" Their mutual coRgruity and har-

mony is as fit to gain the approbation of an intelli-

Ifent mind, as music to please an car that is rightly

formed.

Grove's Wisil. of Cotl, p. "29 ; vol. iv. of liis

Works, p. 44. Wishart's Jicf. Serin, p. 11—
16. Chaiiil. lief. Serm. p. '27—.M. /?/»».

Serm. No. ii. p. 48—jt).

SCIIOI.M'M 2.

The ajiprehensicm of that beauty or deformity

which arises in the mind by a kind of natural

instinct, previously to any rea.soning upon the re-

moter consequences of actions, has been with great

propriety called by many elegant writers, the Moral

Sen.<r : bul what is peculiar in some of their notions

will be afterH ards stated and evainiiicd.

Hiitchrson on the Passover, p. '24.'»—'iVi.

DEFINITION XXXVII.

An intelligent agent is said to be oblicf.d in

REASON, to that which appears to him on an impar-

tial inquiry most honourable and decent ; an<l to be

OBLIGED IN' INTEREST, to that which Oil an impar-

tial inquiry shall appear most conducive to his

happiness on the « hole.

Balijuifs Law of Truth, p. 1—11 ; in the vol.

of his Traets, p. 37-2—.180.

SCHOLIl'M.

Though an obligation in reason and interest may

• ThiJ oliJMtion it pjrliriibrlv con«idiTrd and liuwfrrd in I>r.

Bnllir'9 Essay on tl<r ImmuUlMliiy o< Tnilli

seem distinct, yet they are, at least in a great mea-

sure, if not entirely, connected ; for, on the one

hand, the obligations of reason, honour, and de-

cency cannot he broken through, without some

uneasiness to a mind conscious of the violation of

them ; and, on the other, it is a reasonable, decent,

and honourable thing to be influenced by a regard

to our own happiness.

DEFINITION XXXUII

The MORAL RECTlTiDE or viRTi'E of anv being,

consists in acting knowingly and designedly in a

manner agreeable to the moral fitnesses of things;

and VICE, in acting contrary to them, when they arc

or might have been known to him.

Jialg. Inq. into the Foundation of Moral Good-

ness, part. i. p. .30, .'jl ; vol. of Traets. p. (u.

COItOLLAKY I.

There is a beauty inseparable from virtue of

character, and a deformity from vice.—Compare

Ax. 15. and Def. .30.

Shaftesb. Char. vol. ii. p. 28—.36.

COROLLARY 2.

Every intelligent being, capable of discerning

this beauty and deformity, is in reason obliged to

the practice of virtue in every instance.—Compare

Def. .37.

Priee's Rev. c. vi. Burlamagxiy's Elementa.

part. i. e. v. vi. ; part. ii. c. vii.

COROLLARY 3.

The foundation of virtue and vice cannot depend

upon the mere will of any being whatsoever.—Vid.

Ai. 13, 14.

Letters to Dr. Clarke, p. II— 1.'». Grove of

Wisdom, p. 23—ifi, .3r—JO ; vol. iv. of hit

il'orks, e. iii. ^ I, 2. f Mole's Ssrmon of

.Moral Virtue, p. 21—34, 27.

LECTURE LI 1 1.

SCHOLUM I.

Nevertheless, a.s the eircunistances of things vary,

the fitness of actions will proportiimably vary; and

therefore the \»ill of a superior may make some

things fit, which otherwise would not be so ; (r. ^. a

general's command to a .soldier to march any par-

ticular \«'ay, or a magistrate appointing iin execu-

tion, &c.) but while the same circumstances con-

tinue, the moral fitness of things will always be the

.same. Mole on Moral Virtue, p. 27, 2S.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

To what is said Cor. 3. some have objected, that

this is setting up something dilTcrent from and in-

dependent on the Divine Being, to be the rule of
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liiH actions. Uut it i« replied. That as nolliirijc can

Ih- prior to (Jml, so notliinK distinct from his nature

is here asserted to be a law or rule of action to him.

We cannot suppose the Divine Mind ever to have

been vtithout idca.s : (for then (Jod viould have been

without knu»lc<l(;e, and without volitions, and con-

.seiiuently without action: all vsliii-h are most

inconsistent with what we have before proved con-

lernin;; him:) now perfectly disoerninR every idea,

(Prop. ;j.3.) he must have perfectly discerned all

their relations, and therefore, amon^ the rest, the

moral (itness of some, and unlitncss of other, actions,

in such and such supposed circumstances: so tliat,

on the wholi-, it is no more injurious to the Divine

llciiijc to a.sscrl that he cannot alter his own sense

of .some moral fitnesses, than that he cannot change

bis nature, or destroy his being.

Limestr. Led. vol. ii. p. .>70— .'.81.

SCIIOLIl'M 3.

.Some have thous;ht themselves, on tlic premises

laid down above, authorized to say. That supposing

(iixl to change his mind <'oiiccrnin); tlicse tliinf;s,

the things themselves would nevertheless continue

the same.

But it may be observed, with rettard to such a

manner of exprcssi(ui. That if we consider God as

existini; alone and prior to nil creation, and by a

channe of minti mean (uily a change of uill.—then,

to say the thin;;s themselves would nevcrlliclcss

continue the same, is only saying that Ood would

still continue to discern what is right, though his

own actions were contrary to his judgment : which

is a trilling proposition, as well as a blasphemous

hypothesis. But if the supposition be, that his ideas

are likewise changed, this would suppose the former

iilras totally destroyed, seeing there would lie no

other mind in which they could exist ; and then all

the relationt iinii ^(nrstrs would be destroyed with

them. But if wc were to consider other minds as

existing, am. to suppose (!od either to change his

ideas, or to act contrary to rcclitudi-, while any one
of his creatures retained this sense of it, it is gnint-

ed that virtui- would still be the same : but if it he

hereafter proved, that (iod is a Being of perfect

rectitude, (since wc have already demonstrated his

immutability.) it will follow, that all tho.s<- supposi-

tions arc in cITcct no oMier than that (mhI should

cease to be (iod ; and are so unreasonable and
ind< r< 111. ilial they ought not to be made.

I.rltrrt to Or. Clarkr, p. II, \f,.*

SrllOLIt'M t.

If it should be heri'after proved to be the will of

(!<«!, lh.it nil ralionni creatures should prosecute

virtue : and also proved, that the will of (iml lavs

• At U» lin» •hrn I>r CUrkr'i •rlinw nf Elrrn.l rilar«r< >i
tn yviirral r«lini«linii, w.mr wnur*. tn lh» r«lr*«tKanrr o( Utcir If.
f.f M.n|ir»«Kl llirmirlirt m «rtjf •ttaniti.and unjualiAtlilr Un(u>:<
•Wl mrh Mlhr Dnrlnf himarK «Mlld hv >« mr<l»lia<r a|>|>r<»rd Tt<
ItarU In •iKrIi »r nirt lutr Ji»ll; niak inl.i i>bll»<iu.

an obligation <m his rational creatures,—then from

hence it will evidently appear, that no man, capable

of knowing God, is obliged to any tiling by the

moral fitness of things, to which he is not also

obliged by the will of God.

SCHOLIl'M 5.

If it he further inquired. Whether our obligatioiw

arising from the fitness of things be aniectdrnt to

those arising from the w ill of God, we answer,

—

1. If God will the universal virtue of all his

rational creatures, he must will it from the first mo-

ment of their existence ; and taking the matter in a

general view, no obligation in order of time can be

prior to that arising from his will, nor reach further,

since universal virtue comprehends all moral fit-

nes.ses.

•i. It must be acknowledged, that our sense of

the fitness of some things may be prior to our dis-

covery of the existence and nature of God ; and

that in proportion to the degree in which that sense

is more or less strong, there will be a correspondent

degree of obligation : nay, it is hard to say how any

one could know that he ought to do a thing which

he knew to be the will of God, unless he had some

previous sense of obligation in rea.son or interest,

on which such a conviction should be founded.

.*). Nevertheless, as children apprehend the ideas

of things sooner than they learn the names of com-

plex moral modet, the easiest and best way of forming

them to a sense of virtue will be, to give them an

early sense of the being and perfections of God,

according to their feeble capacities of apprehending

them: representing it as his command, that they

should do every thing they know to be good, and

forbear every thing they know to be evil. But,

I. As to the order of our conception of things,

when we come to examine them in riper years, if

the rectitude of God should hereafter be proved to

us on the one hand, anil our obligation to obey him

on the other,—then when wc know any thing to be

fit, we know it to be the w ill of God : and when we
know it to be the will of God, we know it to be fit

for IIS to do in present circumstances : and there-

fore we need not be very nice in adjusting on which

of these things the greatest stress is to be laid ;

since we should then consider the will of God not

merely as an arbitrary thing, but as the will of a

wise and a righteous Being. .\nd it is certain, that

whatever might be conceived as fit from other ab-

stract consiilerations, will appear yet more fit, when

considereil as the will of such a Being: so that a

regard to the Divine authority, in doing a thing,

can never diminisli the degree of virtue in an ac-

tion, but will always increase the sense of obliga-

tion to it. Wright agaitiil Molf, p. 41—4.1.

SCIIOlll H fi.

(In the wh<de it is proper to observe, that great

1
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care should be taken, especially in popular dis-

courses, that we do not make any false suppositions

of God's being changed from what we know bini

immutably to be ; that we do not represent him as

under the restraint of something superior to him-

self; nor ourselves as under greater obligations to

something else than we are under to (iod. It is

much more proper to say, (if the rectiliide of the

Divine Being be proved,) that his unerring judg-

ment is the rule of liis actions, and his will, as di-

rected by it, (however that will may be known,) the

rule of ours ; and the foundation of moral good and

evil should be asserted, not to be previous to, or

merely consequent upon, but inseparably connected

nitli, the immutable will of God.

Wright ayainst Mole, p. 27—30, 44—.Ol.

Locke's Ess. I. ii. c. xxviii. Warh. Div.

Leg. vol. i. p. 3(5—53. Botl's Answer to

Warb. p. 228, ad Jin. pras. p. 2.!2—2.39.

LECTURE LIV.

DKFINITION X.WIX.

Moral rectitude is generally called holiness,

when applied to God; virtue, when applied to the

creature. Jos. Mede's Works, p. 8, 9.*

SCHOLIUM.

Virtne is sometimes taken, in a more limited

sense, for the duties we owe to ourselves and our

fellow-creatures ; and then religion is put to signify

the duties wc owe more immediately to Ood.

A.VIOM .\VI.

Where there is any moral turpitude in the actions

of a rational being, it is (ctitiris paribus) propor-

tionable to the degree in which such a being under-

stands the relations of things, and is free from
temptation to act contrary to them.

PHOI'OSITION XUV.

God is a Being of perfect holiness, i. e. of the

highest moral rectitude.

UliMONSTR.VTION

Prop. Xi. 1. His inlinitc understanding must
enable him to discern all the relations of things ns

they really are.

Prop. 31. 2. He is almighty, and therefore has

nothing to fear.

Pro;). 38. 3. He is perfectly happy, aM<l there-

fore has nothing to hope.

2, 3. 1. He is infinitely removed from all tempt-

ation to act contrary to moral rectitude.

1,4. .4j-. IC. T). It would he highly dishonour-

alilo to the Divine Being to suppose him, in any

* JoM]ih Medc. in Uir |w(SMpc referrt^l to, diil not mean philonophi.
(•ally to H^rine the moral rtH-titmic of Ood,—but to de«-nt>f, in Kt^ufr.il,

Ion Mii):ul,i, ^MrallU'vi and liolinc»>.

respect, to deviate from the exaetcst rectitude in

his actions.

0. Without any temptation or advantage, to

deviate from moral rectitude, must fill the mind of

the Divine Being with uneasy reflections upon it.

Def. 37. Sehot.

6. 7. It would be inconsistent with the Divine

felicity.

C>, 7. 8. Valet proposilio.

Lett, to Dr. Clarke, p. 16—28. Scott's Christ.

Life, vol. ii. p. .361—364 ; Worhs, vol. i.

p. 327. Tillots. Works, vol. ii. p. 662.

COROLLARY 1.

It is rea.sonable to believe that it is the will of

God, that all created beings that are capable of

virtue, should make it the great object of pursuit.

COROLLARY 2.

Since God is a Being of almighty power, and has

the final happiness or misery of all creatures in his

hands, every creature capable of virtue must be

obliged in interest, as well as reason, to cultivate

the practice of it (Vid. Cor. 1.); and thus it appears

that virtue and self-love can only be perfectly recon-

ciled by religion.—See Dr. Watts's pamphlet on llic

subject, or his Works, vol. iii. p. 71:'), &c.

COROLLARY 3.

Whatever shall hereafter be pro>ed a branch of

virtue, and docs not imply .some degree of weak-

ness and dependence in the being by whom it is to

be practi.sed, is undoubtedly to be found in God.

COROLLARY 4.

If we see God in fact doing any thing, wc may
assure ourselves that it is agreeable to the reason of

things that it should be done, though we cannot

show bow it agrees ; and though there may be some
objections to it, which, in c()nsci|ucncc of the imper-

fection of our views, we are not able to answer.

Hull. .In/i/. part. i. c. vii.

SCHOLIUM.

It may perhaps be queried. Whether this recti-

tude of the Di\inc Being be neci.tsari/ ' i. c. Whe-
ther God can do «hat is morally unfit '.

.ins. (Jod has a natural power to do » hat is most

unlit for him to do, if wc consider merely the action

it.scif ; f. g. to put a period to the existence of the

most excellent creature, &c. ; but considering all

the circumstances of an evil action, which cannot

but be known to him, he cannot so oppose and con-

tradict himself as to do it ; for it is as impossible

for a free agent of perfect immutable reclitude. to

act contrary to reason, i. e. to destroy its own recti-

tude, ns for necessary existence to destroy it.s own
being ; and if the rectituile of God were not immu-
table, then he might be changed from a most bene-

volent to a most malevolent being.-^from tlie most

faithful to a most pcrlidious being; which surely is

as inconsistent with self-existence as a change from
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knowledge lu ignoruiicc, ui Irom power lo ueak-

nc.HS. Nevcrtliele^i.n, (Jo<l iiiu\ freely clioo.tc Uiis or

tliiit Rrtioii, out iir iiiuiiy others equally good and fit.

Clarlir at lluyli, Lrrl. p. 115— 11!>; p. 110

— 114. nth edit. Grove on H'urf. p. .JO—33.

Wurht, vol. iv. p. 40—M>. MuUt Found, of

Virl. p. iA. Writjht aiiainil AtoU, p. 8, i),

22—26.

LECTURE LV.

DEPIMTIOX XL

That bcinjc may be said to be perfectly good or

BES'F.voi.F.NT, who promotes the happiness of others

.so far as it i.s fit to be promoted.

I'llOl'OSlTlON XL\'

God is perfectly good.

DLMO.NSTRATION.

1. We see a (treat deal of happiness in the crea-

tloii, of whieli God is th'- Autlior ; and, i;enerally

.speakiiif;, those things which i-ontain displays of

Art and Wi.sdoni, are calculated to promote the

liappine.ss of hi.s creatures; under which head we
are to rank the benevolent instincts which he has

implanted in the hiiuian mind.

2. We sec no mixture of evil from vvlienee j;o(id

niuy not proceed ; and arc sure thai, in many iii-

Ktanccs, (;ood docs actual!) proceed from those

thin;;s » hieh have the appearance of evil.

:l. The prcatcst part of those evils which we here
observe, arise from the abuse of human liberty, and
llirrifore are not directly to be charged upon God.
Prop. Hi.

I, 2, 3. 4. If we judpc by the phenomena of na-
ture, I. r. by the divine works of Creation and
Providence obvious lo us, it seems that (iod is a

Kuoil lieinic.

:>. Cod is 4(1 great, as to have no need of seeking
his oAii hapi)iness in the causeless mi.sery of hi.s

creatures; nor is it n conceivable thing how he
.ohould take any pleasure in it, or how he could be
happy with a .supposed malignant disposition.

«. Henevolenee is the great glory of n nitional

being; and without it, no other perfection can ap-
pear amiable and honoiiralde.

f.r. I and .'i. /'?•(./.. .W. and Or. (i. Prop. 27. Drm.
l.Viir.'i. 7. We have rea.<on to believe that Cud
is perfectly gmid. Q. K. D.

Wilk. Knivral Hrl. p. 136— I3fl; p. 11»— 122.

edit. 7. CInrkr at Hoi/U't I.rrl. p. 1|;J.

Collib. Imif. p. «H—71 : edit. 3. p. HI—«4.
Vlarkr'i I'nil. Works, vol. i. p. ;«1

—

arZ7
;

3;r7 311. Nvo. HatitoM Ihr. lirttrr. p. 2t^—
21J. AhrrH. Srrm. vol. ii. No. 2.*

• r<ictrur<»u>aiMl>aliul>lr ItuI on Una aiil,t«^l, m l)i TlHinut
Iijl(U)'i Ui>inr IkmtolriMT •amlrdui^ •lnlM»lnl

SCHOLII'M I.

The great objection to this, is Uic mixture of evil

in the world, natural evil, i. r. pain, and moral
|

evil, t. e. vice (vid. Drf. 38.): and it is questioned,

how far the existence and prcTalence of it in »o '

great a degree can be reconcilable with what has

been said of the Divine goodness, since God has

already been pmved an Almighty Being.

Am. 1. We cannot pos.sibly judge as to the pro-

portion there is between the quantity of happiness

and misery in the creation, merely from what we
observe in this part of it, which is our own aljode.

There may perhaps be regions incomparably more

extensive and populous, in which neither natural

nor moral evil are known, at least by experience.

2. It is |>ossible there is no evil of any kind, from

which a degree of good may not proceed, more than

suflicient to counterbalance it.

3. When moral evil has been introduced, which

(as was ob.servcd above, gr. .3.) might be b) the

abuse of liberty in free creatures, then penal evil is

on the whole good, and well suited to a state of dis-

cipline, which may possibly in those circumstances

be intended as a proper introduction to a state of

enjoyment.

4. The scheme of things which we now sec may
perhaps be continually grow ing better and better ;

not to say, that for aught certainly appears by the

light of nature, the time may come when all natural

and moral evil may cease.

Rel. of yal. p. 71, 72. Bazt. Works, vol. ii.

p. 37—39. 00, 91. Scotl't Ckrittian I.ifr. vol.

ii. p. 24.1-249 ; Works, vol. i. p. 28.1. Balg.

on Div. Reel. p. 31—ai. .38—40 ; Trartt. p.

241—243, 249—iAl. Leibnitz Thtml. vol. i.

p. 83—85. MandrrilU's Frt€ TkoMghts, p.

99—102. Nairn. More Krroch. part iii. c.

xii. Travels of Cfrus, p. 248—258. 12mo.

Hnllel on Serifit. vol. ii. p. 310—318. Akrm.
Strm. vol. ii. No. 3. S. Clarke oh the Orip.

of .\at. Kill. firm. p. «—77, et p. 1(X), ad

Jill . Bonit's Contemplation of Mature.

LECTURE LVL

SCIIOI.It M 2.

It will still be demanded. Why was moral evil

permitted f To this it is gencmlly answered. That

it was the result of natural liberty; anil it was

lit, that among all the oilier cla-sses and orders

of being, .some should be fumicd po.ssrtsed of this,

as it conduces to the harmony of the universe, and
to the beautiful variety of beings in it.

Yet still it is replied. Why did not G(.d prevent

Ibis abuse of libcrlv ' One would not willingly say
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that he in not able to do it, without violating the

nature of his creatures ; nor is it possilile that any

.should prove this. It in commonly said, That he per-

mitted it in order to extract from thence greater

good ; hut it may he further (jueried, Could lie not

have produced that greater good without .such a

means? Could he not have secured among all his

creatures universal good and universal happiness,

in full consistency with the liberty he had given

them? 1 acknowledge I see noway of answering

this question, but by saying. He had indeed a natural

power of doing it, but that he saw it better not to

do it, though the reasons upon which it appeared

prcferal)l<; to him are entirely unknown to us.

Popi:'s Ethic Ei>ist. No. i. ver. 4.T—fiO, and

123

—

172. Foster's Serm.\o\.n.'Sn.\. Clarke

on the Oriff. of fllor. Evil, pries, p. 122

—

140, and p. 182—198.*

SCHOLIt'M .1.

Some have thought it more for the h(>no\ir of the

Mivine Being, to say that the nature of things is

lull, that the happiness of the whole system will

be iiiore efTectiially promoted by the misery of some

part of it ; and therefore, that perfect benevcdence

would induce the Creator to choose such a mixed

scheme, rather than another in which there should

have been unmixed virtue and happiness.—Hut

granting that there is no evil, from which an equal

or greater degree of good may not proceed, {Schol.

1. yr. 2.) yet it may justly be asked. What is here

meant liy thr nnlnrc of thinijs ! or how can it pos-

sibly be imagined or believed, that a greater sum of

happiness should arise from the mixture of evil,

than Omnipotence could have produced some other

way f or how can the view or experience of misery

be necessary to give a viiiuous being a more ex-

quisite relish of happiness
.'

f

SC1101.IIIM 4.

If we still remain dissatisfied with the reply

given to the objection, Schol. 1. it seems that the

chief reason is, that we are apt to go on the mis-

taken principle, that (Jod must needs raise the

happiness of the universe to the highest possible

degree : but we are to remember, on the one hand,

that ttod is a being of iiiKnile power ( I'rop. HI.) ;

and on the other, that to be created implies to be

limited in point of happiiiess as well as of pnutr :

and to he posses.scd of .some limited degree of hap-

piness, ncees.sarily implies a possibility of receiving

some higher degrees of it from an almighty power ;

* To llip wrilrrs hen; referred lo mny l»e atltie«i Bonrt'n " CniilrmpU-
ttonof Nature." Amonj; the wnrk« wliicli rxat;>:«-ratrlhervih itf man.
kind, ill order to promote athetftieal piir|M»M.5, tiuy t>t>

" Sysleme de li Nature," «MrilK.d to Mirali.au llir f.itli<

vkoned II

On the
question, \Vhv did not God pierent tlie abo«r of hlierlv* no one \t

more ftceptirally ixipioun than lUyli'. in w'veral arlu-lr« nf' hi« lli»tori.

nil Dietionary, antl partirulirlv under the headii of Maniclivaim and
Paulieitn..

> For the vritrr^ who maintain tllat lioth tlie natural and moral
e»il exiMinf^inlhe world are r^jtpntial i>artHof the tvnt fKMMhle MMem,
reeonrsp may be had 10 ll.irtley, Priesllry, C<»o|>er, and (mmIwio

so that it can never be said that God has done his

utmost for the happiness of any particular creature.

or of the universe in general : and this is so far

from being a rcdeetion on him, that it is indeed his

glory. Whatever the number of creatures be, it

might have been multiplied to and beyond any

given degree ; there might have been as many
beings of the highest order of all, as there are of

them and all the subordinate classes ; and what-

ever were suppo.sed to have been done, there would

still have been room for the inquiry, \\'hy w:ls not

more done! And if the answer is not to be resolved

into mere sovereign pleasure, as perhaps it may,

then it must be referred into some reason unknown
to us ; for the reason cannot be, that the happiness

of llie whole would have been Ic-'s, which in this

case it is a contradiction to assert.

lioi/le on V'cntrat. p. KS, 89. Bayes on Dirine

lienev. p. 65—70. Fenelon's Phil. Works.

voi. ii. p. 70—«2. pras. \ 9, 10. p. 72—7(>.

Leibnitz Theorl. vol. ii. p. 2.01, &e.

SCHOLIIM 5.

To this way of stating the Divine Goodness, as

pursuing the happiness of the creation so far as it

is fit to be pursued, it is objected, that nothing can

be lit. but what tends to produce happiness ; and

that no being can be perfectly good, unless he does

all the good he can possibly do ; but this last prin-

ciple cannot, for the rea.son above mentioned, be

allowed, when we speak of an Almighty Agent.

On the «hole, it must be owned to be a consider-

able dilliculty. Neverlhcless, we are sure there is

a mixture of evil in the world ; ami it beeomes us

.seriously to consider. Whether it be more honour-

able to (Jod, or decent in us to say, that he could

have prevented it, though for .some wise but un-

known re.ison he did not choose to do it; or to .say.

he could not have prevented it, without choosing a

scheme, in eonseqiicnce of which his creation might

have been less happy than it now is.

Hal;/, on Div. Heel. p. 23—30 ; Tracts, p.

211—'248. Hnt/es on Div. licner. p. 2!)—.W.

drove OH Wisdom, p. .'>!>—80 ; Works, vol.

iv. p. 72-100.

LECTURE l.MI.

SCIIOIIlIll (i.

It may not be improper here to take some notice

of the celebrateil controversy between Mr. Balguy,

Mr. Bayes, itnd Mr. Orove, concerning the Sprinii

of the Divine .Actions. Balguy refers them all to

lieelitiitle. Bayes to Wrririo/rHrr, and Grove to Wis-

dom. There is something which well deserveji an

I

attentive perusal in their writiiisrs im this subject.
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iii' wliifli ue shall k>><' » itliort abatrart in the M-
lowiiif; Achulia, no fur ait they relate tu the preM-nt

i|iir!ition.*

ItuJKuy maintains, that Ooil alnayn doex that

which is riKht Hn<l fit, and that all his moral atlri-

biite.H, t'i;. Justice, truth, raitlifulncw, mercy, pa-

tience. &c. are hut so many ilifTcrent muiliticulions

of rectitiule. lie thinks it most aKrecahIc to tlie

Divine simplicity, and most hiiiiourahlc to (sod, tu

c(mceive o( him as always influenced by this uni-

form principle ; and that this manner of conceivin);

of him would prevent much confusion in our ideas,

uliich arises from considering his different attributes

as havin|{ different interests and claims.

Div. Heel. p. 3—« ; TracU, p. 2)2—217.

Me grants that the mmmuniration of good ii one

(ffcHt and right end of the Creator; but maintains

that it Is not the onhi enil : he ultimately aims at

htt mm glory, i. r. the eomplaccntial approbation

of his own actions, arising from a consciousness of

having inviolably preserved a due decorum, or<ler,

and beauty in his works: and if ever the happiness

of any particular creature, or of the whole system,

interfere with this, (as he thinks it sometimes may,)

it must so far give way to it.

IJiv. Heel. p. 2t>—•i'i. Tracts, p. 21»— 22>.

This leads him into some reflections on the nature

of hrnulif and orilrr. in whiili he maintains that

llicy are real and abs(dute in themselves, and are

not merely relative to our faculties ; othervv isc, why
this wonderful apparatus, this profusion of art and

skill in the univTrse? Fie contends that Dr.

Ilutcheson grants this, when he places all beauty

in uniformilii niniiht vnrirti/. Now, whatever is

beautiful in thi universe, thi' Creator must see it,

aMil have a perfect view of all that is amiable and
delightful in it. lie concludes this part of his dis-

course with observing, that to suppose all the beauty,

order, and hiirmony of the universe subservient to

the happincHi of living creatures, is hardly to be

reconiilcd v«ith the appearance of things ; so that,

on the wbidc-, the increase of linppnusM, and love of

orilrr. being both aprcialilc to the rectitude and
prrfcctiiiii of the Kiviiic Nature, are joint ends.

I>lrndc<t together both in the works of creation and

providence.

lii,. tircl. p. 1ft iT ; Tracts, p. 2-iJ—2.T0.

SCMOI.HM 7.

rolhi> Mr. Hayes objects. That to consider Cod
lust in gcncnil as dulng all that is right, ami then

to redui r his particular moral attributes, as branches

of this universal rectitude of his nature, is going

.., M-\ lif..i', .• -'Il .. .1 M. lliyrs
1 '••» MuHnil'. •larr lt>«\ C<Hll»

l« U» Ultim ruaiJurl

further about than is necessary , and leaves parti-

cular attributes entangled in Just the same difficulty

as before ; but if it were otherwise, be says, that as

nothing can \te fit but what tends to promote happi-

ness, the best idea we can entertain of the rectitude

of Cod, is a disposition in him to promote the

general happiness of the universe ; and that we
may as well consider all the other moral attributes

as comprehended in this, and different nuMliheations

of it, as to consider them united in Balguy's view

of rectitude; but with this advantage, that here we
shall have something certain to depend upon ;

whereas it must throw the mind into perpetual per-

plexity, if (for aught we know) Cod may have some
ends in his actions and dispensations entirely differ-

ent from, and perhaps opposite to, the happiness of

his creatures.

Boyti on Divine Bmevolenrr. p. 7— 19.

As for the ide<is of order and beauty, he seems to

query. Whether those objects which appear beauti-

ful to us. may appear .so to the Divine Mind ? He
thinks, that the only glory which fiml can propose

ius the end of his actions, is the approbation of his

own benevolent mind, as actinij; always in such a

manner as shall be must for the happiness of the

creation. He urges .several objections against

Balguy's notion of beauty, which it is not necessary

to contract here, lest we deviate too much from the

principal <|Ucstion.

Hayes, ib. p. 33-^. Rehg. ofjiat. p. 1 16—1 19.

On the whole, he concludes that the Divine

Benevolence is not to be stated as " an unbounded

inclination to communicate the hifthesl degree of

happiness," which is a contradiction, as it would be

to suppose the greatest possible triangle actually

described (compare Sckol. 4.) ; but " as a kind

affection towards his creatures, inclining him to

confer upon that universe which he has made (and

w hich he might have created or not, or have created

with inferior or superior capacities for happiness)

the greatest happiness of which it is capable :" but

if it be askctl. Why it was not made capable of

more .' hi' supposes that must lie referred into the

will and pleasure of Go<l. B»fes, ih. p. 70,71.

LIXTrUK I.VllI

M HOI tl M K.

Mr. tJrove refers all iiit<i the wtsdnm of Cod.

which be savs is " the knowledge thai Cod has of

what is fitting or unfit to be chosen in every imagin-

able eireumstanee ;" and takinft it for granted that

he is under no wmng bia.s. concludes that he

always ebiMiscs according to this fitness, lie adds,

that nothing can be lit to be chosen by any being.
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but what has some reference to /lairpiiifss, either

that of the agent or some other ; and that beauty

and order are nothing any further than as they tend

to communicate pleasure to percipient heings

:

therefore the end of God in the creation must he

happiness: as to the degree and manner of attain-

ing it, suited to the faculties, (lependcnccs, and

freedom of liis rational creatures. On the whoh',

he supposes it must he apparently lit that no reason-

able creature should be made miserable before he

deserves it. He further adds, that he should be

made for happiness ; but that he should be obliged,

as reasonable and free, to choose rea.son as his

guide to it; and if he will not be persuaded to take

the right way, it is lit he should be left to the ill

consc(|uences of his own wrong choice. .Ml this,

therefore, he supposes God must will.

Grove on VVisfl. p. 1—7 ; Worlis, vol. iv. p. 7

—

13. Hel. of Nat. p. llfi.

As Bayes and others have maintained that bcnr-

volence is a kind inelinatiun or affection in God,

Grove endeavours to prove that, properly speaking.

there is no inclination in him ; and maintains, that

to suppose such an inrlinalimi as depends not on

the previous act of the divine understanding, will

be in efl'ect imputing to him a blind and irrational

propensity ; and that nothing could be more dis-

honourable to the Divine Being than universally to

assign this reason for his conduct in any instance,

"That he was inclined, or had a raind to do it :"

—

but he further maintained it, as probable at least,

that there arc no inclinations in tlod at all distinct

from his actual volitions ; but that the actings of

the Divine Will are immediately and inseparably

connected with those of his understanding: to sup-

l)0.se the contrary, he thinks, would in effect be

supposing that reason would not be sufficient to

determine the Divine Mind. If any determination

be said to have proceeded from such inclination,

t\\ut coincides entirely with the former exploded

hypothesis of blind inclination ; but if it be said,

the action proceeded partly from reason and partly

from inclination, he asserts, that it may as well be

supposed to proceed entirely from reascm.

Grove, ib. p. 1 1-iT: Works. \ol. iv. p. •>!—.ll.

Ball,. Div. «.</. p. 'J. 10; Trnets, p. il/.^lS.

Hence IMr. Grove infers, in the process of his

discourse, several things relating to the divine

liberty, the origin of evil, the divine happiness, and

the duties of natural religion, which have been, or

will be, referred to, so far as there appears any

tiling peculiarly remarkable in thwn.

SCHOLIUM 9.

From the survey we have taken of this contro-

versy, it may be natural to make the following

remarks :

—

1. That each of these ingenious writers discovers n

pious temper, a concern for the honour of the Di\ine

Being, and the advancement of virtue in the world.

•2. That they all acknowledge, that God does

always what is right and good : nay, that when one

thing is on the whole more lit than another, he

invariably chooses it.

."?. That both Mr. Grove and Mr. IJalguy acknow-

Icflge the riiinmunication of liappimss to be a noble

and excellent end, which the Dcitv in some mea-

sure has always in view; and which he prosecutes,

so far as to bring happiness at least » ilhin the reach

of all his rational creatures ; never inflicting any

evil upon them out of caprice, or without some just

and important reason.

4. That there is very little difference between the

foundation of Grove's discourse and that of Bal-

guy's; wisdom in the former being so stated, that

to be always governed by it, coinci<lcs with Uie

notion of rectitude maintained by the latter.

r>. That Mr. Bayes himself does not a.ssert that it

would have been impossible for God to have pro-

duced a greater sum of happiness; and by granting

the contrary, seems to overturn the foundation of

those arguments, by whiih he attempts to prove

that God has made the creation as happy as Its

present capacity would admit.

6. D seems that a virtuous mind may be as easy,

in considering God as a Being of uni>ersal rectitude,

as if we were to consider him as a Being of un-

bounded hem rolfnce : nav, it seems, that in some

respects the former will have the advantage ; as it

is impossible for us confidently to say what will be

for the greatest happiness of the whole; but, on

the other hand, we may naturally conclude, that

rectitude will on the whole incline God to treat the

virtuous man in a more favourable manner than

the wicked.

7. That the scheme of universal benevolence in

the highest sense, seems evidently to imytU fat jliti/

:

for if all the sin and misery of the creatures were

necessary to pnulucc the greatest possible sum of

happiness, and if the perfection of the Di>ine Na-
ture determined him to produce this greatest sum,

then sin and misery would be necessary : whereby

the doctrine of liberty is destroyed, and such a

seeming reflection thrown on the Divine Character,

as few would be able to digest.

8. U seems, therefore, on the whole, best to keep

to that in which we all agree and frecl\ acknou-

ledge.—there arc depths in the di\ine counsels

nnl'athimiable to us; so that, though we may justly

believe God has his rea.sons for suffering e\il to be

produced, we cannot certainly detemiine what those

reasons arc ; and when we go about particularly to

explain them, we find it difficult, accoiding to the

different schemes we embrace, on the one hand, to

vindicate his goodness,—or on the other, his omni-

potence.
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LECTURE 1,1 X.

PROrOSITION XLVI

COD IS INCIIHPnP.HEN'SIBLE.

DKMONSTRATION

1. This would follow merely from his beln)? a

Spirit, endued with perfeetions vastly superior to

iiurown. Vid. /'ro/i. 27. Cor. ami I'm/i. 18. Cor, I.

2. There may be (for any thinp we eertainly know)
altriliiites and perfections in God, of whieh we Lave

not the least idea.

;). In those perfcetion.s of the Divine Nature, of

which we have some idea, there arc many things to

us inexplicable, and with «liich, the more deeply

and attentively we think of them, the more wc find

our thoughts swallowed up ; r. y. his self-existence,

his eternity, his omnipresence, whether it be con-

ceived of as diffusive or not diffusive ; his produc-

ing effects by mere volition, the creation of matter,

or even of spirit; his omniscience, where his know-
Icd(;c of what is past from the creation of the world,

(how lonj; soever you suppose it to have been,)

bears no piven proportion to the knowledge of what

is yet to come, if any creature be supposed immor-
tal : especially, his knowledge of future eonlinpen-

cics; how, being perfectly happy, and conse<|ucntly

having nothing to wish or desire, he wa.s excited to

act ; how, being perfectly good and omnipotent, he

permitted evil to enter into the world ; besides many
other particulars touched upon in the preceding

lectures.

1, 2, and ;). 4. God is incomprehensible. Q.
I?- li- Abern. Serm. vol. ii. No. 6, 7.

COROLLAIIY 1.

We have rea.son to believe, that as the perfections

of God are infinite, if there be any orders of intelli-

gent creatures superior to us, these perfections must
al.so be incoinprelicnsiblc to them.

THIoli. Scrm. vol. ii. p. "(JS. Ud. of yatiire,

p. U3, 01.

(OltOl.LAIlV 2.

It certainly becomes us to use great modesty and
caution when we are speaking of the Divine per-

fections. Are/lb/). Kiny on Prtdett. \SO,Sl.

SCIIOLII'M.

It ought to be remendicred, that the incompre-
hensible nature of the Dixine Heing, is no suffic-ient

reason for our allowing ourselves in self-contradic-
tory language, when we are speaking of him ; as
»(une of the ancients ilid. when tin y spoke of him
as mnrr than unKmiun, iiilhuul rxmlrnrr. iril/ioul

tuhslaiicr, n lUjirr-iUiinr Dirinili/, and as trrminnt-

ing injimlif iUcIf, so that infinite space is but a
small corner of his productions, and hri/nnit prrfrr-
liiiH ; which, though probably <lesigned only as

strong hypci boles, temi to expose the persons that

use them to ridicule, rather than to exalt our ideas

of the Divine glory.

Divine Analogy . p. 65, 66. Frattr't Life of

Nadir Scliali, p. 12—18.

PROPOSITION XLVll.

The passions and affections of human nature are

not in any degree to be ascribed to God. Compare

Prop. 1. Gr. 3. and Prop. 13.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Many of those passions are grievous and

troublesome ; as anger, envy, fear, shame, &c. and

eon.scqucntl^ there can be no room for them in a

Being perfectly happy, as God is. Prop. 3H.

2. Others of them, which afford more pleasing

sensations, are founded on some degree of weak-

ness, and plainly imply a defect of happiness; as

desire, hope, &c. and consequently are inconsistent

with the omnipotence, as well as the felicity, of

God.

3. The workings of the passions in us are always

attended with some commotions in animal nature,

and therefore imply corporeity ; but God being in-

corporeal, such passions can have no place in him.

Prop. Jl.

1, 2, and 3. 4. God is free from human passions.

Q. E. D.

SCIIOLII'M I.

Nevertheless, in a Jiguratite sense, love and joy.

anger and pity, &c. may be a.seribed to God ; when

wc mean no more than that God does such acts, a.s

in us would be at least probable indications of such

passions in our mind ; r. ./. supplying the necessi-

tous, relieving the sorrowful, punishing the vicious,

&e. Yet, strictly speaking, wc are to eonecirc of

all these as performed by him with the utmost calm-

ness and .serenity ; and even that eomplaceney w ith

which God contemplates his own perfections, and

the actions and characters of the best of his crea-

tures, is of a nature very different from, and vastly

superior to. those sallies of joy which we perceive

in ourselves in the most agreeable situations of life,

and when our enjoyments are most refined.

Limb. Theol. I. ii. c. x. ^ 3. Burn, on the Arl.

p. 24—27.

SCIIOLIt'N 2.

It may be proper here to mention the scheme

which Mr. IJrowu advances in his Di\ine .\nalogy.

as of so great iniportancc, and which is built upon

a hint in .Vrchbisbop king.

He pretends, that all we know of G(h1 is merely

liy nn>i/i>7y ; i. r. from what we see in oursclxis

and observe in others, compared with events pro-

duced by the Divine Hcing, we conclude, that there

is something in God in .some degree tinsu-frnhle to

those phenomena, though indee<l very Hiffrrml from

them. This analogy, as he maintains, differs much
from mrlnplior, which is a mere figure ; r. <;. when
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we speak of the eye of God, the hand of God, it is

a metaphor, God beitiR entirely incorporeal ; but

vhen we speak of the knowledge and power of

God, it is by analogy.

If he means by tliis, that the divine manner of

knowing and acting is different from ours, or that

whatever degree of knowledge and power we-possess,

bears no proportion to that of tlie Supreme Being,

it is what every one will very readily allow, and

has generally been asserted by all who believe the

existence and infinite perfections of God ; but if he

intends any thing else, his meaning seems either

very unintelligible, or very absurd ; so that the

scheme, in either of these views, seems utterly un-

worthy of that vast parade with which be introduces

it, as if the whole of natural and revealed religion

depended upon su(^li an explication of the matter.

A rchhis/inp Kin;/ on Predest. ^ 3—6, S, 9, 37.

Grove on Wisd. p. 42, 4;3 ; Works, vol. iv. p.

48, 49. Proced. of Understanding, p. 3—fi,

and 132—143. Divine Analog;), c. i. Law's

Notes on King, on tlie Orig. of Evil, p. 67

—

70. quarto ; edit. 3. p. 89—93.

LECTURE LX.

PROPOSITION XLVIII.

To consider some of the most celebrated defini-

tions of virtue, and accounts of the foundation of

it, and to compare them with that given, Drf. ;i8.

SOLUTION AND DUMONSTIIATION.

1. Dr. Clarke and Mr. Ualguy have the same
notion with that stated above, as evidently appears

from tlie references to them, Dvf. 38. and 3(>. Cur.

And those of the ancients, who defined virtue to be

living according to nature, seem to have meant much
the same.

2. Mr. Wollaston has placed it in a regard to

Irulli ; i. e. he supposes that not only our words,

bul our actions, have a language ; when this

language is agreeable to the nature of things, then

the action is virtuous ; but when it implies a false

assertion, then it is vicious. This account, though

it difiers in words, seems entirely to coincide with

the former, or evidently to depend upon it.

Uel. of Aal. p. 8—13, and 2t>—24. Hutches, on

the Pass. p. 253—^274. Grove's Works, vol.

iv. p. .')()—,54.

.1. Dr. Ilutcbcson defines moral goodness " to be
.\ ipialily apprehended in some actions, which pro-

duces approbation and love towards the actor, from

those who receive no benefit from the action ;" and
supposes what be calls a moral sense in\planted in

our natures, or an instinct, like that of self-preser-

vation, which, independently on any arguments

taken from the reasonableness and advantage of

any action, leads us to perform it ourselves, or to

approve it when performed by others.

Hutches. Inij. I'rcf. p. G—8, and p. 101—106
;

edit. ii. p. 14—16, 111—116.

That there is indeed such a sense, as to some

branches of virtue, though in many persons and in-

stances much impaired, is not to be denied, and is

well illustrated and proved in

Hutches. Inq. p. 107—124; edit. ii. p. 117—
1.36. Spect. vol. viii. No. .WH.

Nor does it imply any innate idea, a.s some have

supposed, any more than the intuitive discerning of

self-evident propositions implies the ideas connect-

ed with them to have been innate.

Walls's Ess. No. iv. §5. p. 108—113.

But Dr. Hutcbcson has made this instinct to be

the very foundation of virtue ; and expressly says,

that " every good action is supposed to follow from

aflcetion to some rational agent ;" and that " the

true spring of virtue is some instinct, which influ-

ences to the love of others, as the moral sense

detennines us to approve actions flow ing from this

principle."

Hutches. Inq. p. 143, l.>3 ; edit. ii. p. 165—165.

But Mr. Balguy pleads, that this makes virtue an

arbitrary thing, wliicb might have been contrary to

wliat it is, had the instinct been contrary : that it

implies, that a creature with intelligence, reason, and

liberty, could not have performed one good action

without this alTcction : that it makes brutes capable

of virtue, since they are capable of affections : that

it estimates the excellency of characters by the

strength of passions, by no means in our own
power ; and, on the whole, gives us a much less

honourable idea of virtue than the method of stating

it, which is taken above: to which we m.iy add,

that if wo do not conceive of God as an affectionate

Being, such an idea of moral goodness as this would

be inconsistent with that of the divine rectitude.

It may be observed by the way, that though Lord
.*^luiftcsbury uses many expressions wliich Dr. Hut-

eheson has adopted, yet it seems that he in the main
falls in with the account given above : since he con-

siders virtue as founded on " the eternal measure

and immutable relation of things," or, in other words,

as consisting " in a certain just disposition of a

rational creature tow ards the moral objects of right

and wrong." Shaftcsb. Char. vol. ii. p. 36, 40.

We conclude this head with observing, tlmt Dr.

Hutebcs<ui's <lcrinition is liable to some exception,

as there may be room to question what he means by

the expression, " Those who receive no advantage

from the action." If it be only the generality of
mankind, it is evidently a vague, uncertain manner
of speaking- and for that reason to be declined in

so importa^it a definition ; but if he means all
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rational beintit, then it Hill rctnain to he proved,

lliHt all tbcsc-, or even the liuiimn spccicii, do ncci-s-

Niirily approve and lovt' virtue in all its hranelirit,

and all that practj.tc it.

Hall/. Found, nf (ioodneii, part i. p. 7— 15, 'Hi

—22 ; Tracts, p. Vi—CA, 69—02.

LECTURE lAI.

A. Many writers, both ancient and modern, have

placed virtue in the imitation of God ; and it must

he allowed to he a very noble view of it. Now, as

it has already been proved. Prop. 44. that God is a

Ueinfc of pcrfert rectitude, it follows, that lakin);

virtue on our (Idiiiition, it will also be an imitation

ofCJod; but, on the whole, this delinition did not

seem preferable, for two reasons: 1. Because it is

diflieult to prove the moral perfections of the Divine

Heinn, otiierw ise than by the medium of an immuta-
ble difference in actions, the conformity to which
shall be honourable, and the <!onlrary dishonourable.

2. Because, wh<n virtue is said to be an imitation

of (iod, prcat allowance must be made for the dif-

ferent nature and relations of that blessed Being
and ourselves ; since there are some things in which
it would be impossible or impious for us to attempt

to imitate him ; and others, in which it is impossi-

ble that he should be an example to us ; i. r. in all

those branches of duty which suppose either de-

pendence, eoiporeity, or guill. There is indeed in

Ihesehranehcsof virtue, a rorrfj;)onf/rnce between the

nature of (iod and our temper and conduct ; but

that cannot in strict propriety be called a rtsem-

ilitnrr.

I'lalo n/i. Howe's Blessedness, Vr. Tit. Pai/e.

Tillots. vol. ii. p. 681. Howe, ib. p. f>!»^7f).

Ap. Oi'. vol. i. p. 471—476. luans's Chris-

tian Trmp. vol. i. p. ;it—06.

5. Otlicrs, and particularly Dr. Cumberland, in

his Law of Nature, have placed the whole of virtue,

as in men, in the lave of God and our frllow-erra-

turrs : or, to express it in his own \«ords, " The
fonnilalinn <if all natural law is Ibis: The greatest

benevolence of e\ery rational agent towards all.

forms the happiest state of every and of all the be-

nevolent, so far aR it is in their power ; and is neees-

.sarily requisite to the happiest state which they can
attain,— and therefore the common good is the su-
preme law."

This is an amiable view of it, ami «ell expresses
that principle of gratitude and benevcdcnrr whener
all true virtue in un must How ; but it nearly coin-

cides with Dr. Iluteheson'* notion, jrr. 3. and in a

great measure with pr. 4. ; for to love God. is to

regard him as the centre of happiness,—whom

therefore we must in all things study to resemble

and to please ; and thus it is an universal principle,

of which the love of our neighbour is a very impor-

tant branch ; and when we are required to do to

others as we would have them do to us, the mean-

ing is, that we must treat them as we could reason-

ably desire they should treat us, were tliey in onr

circumstances and we in theirs. So that here is a

reference to the fitness of things according to pre-

sent circumstances ; which plainly shows that pre-

cept to be founded on the definition of virtue which

we have advanced.

C'umberl. Law of Mature, c. t. ^ 4. Hobhes's

Leriath. p. 140. tub fin. Etant'i C'liristian

Temper, vol. ii. p. 186—194.

6. Ari.stotlc, and other ancient moralists, have

placed virtue in a mediocrity, supposing vice to

consist in extremes; but it is evident, that merely

from this definition none could know what virtue

is ; nor can it be determined what is an extreme,

till we know what is agreeable to the nature of

things; besides, there arc .some branches of virtue

which cannot be carried to an extreme, r. 5?. resig-

nation to the will of God,—belief of his promises,

&c.

Aristot. Ethic. I. ii. c. vi. Grot.de Jure Belii

et Pads, Prol. ^ 43—15. Relig. of .\at. p.

24,26.

7. Some have placed all virtue in a vise regard to

our own interest ; which .seems to have been the

opinion of Dr. Waterland, Mr. Clarke of Hull,

and Dr. Rutherford. Concerning which it may be

observed, that the question is not Whetlier virtue

be always most for our interest ? (vid. Prop. 44.

Cor. 2.) nor Whether there be any such thing in

nature as disinterested benevolence ! (which we
shall afterwards examine. Prop. 60. Schol.) or

Whether (supposing there is) all virtue consi.sLs in

it, .so that our own interest should be disregarded '

but Whether a wise regard to it is the clearest, the

most rational, and amiable view of virtue in gene-

ral .'—which, from what has been said above, evi-

dently appears not to be the case.* t

• Ilr. J.>hD nn.«li tmy \x •ddwi I- •' - — '
•' ' • t>i«t
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ollirn. ami «l><l

Sinilli rrfrr* it t<-

- \. pctnm, or
\ I 7V<of> •/
ralemt Prim.

,(,JH>. i.J 1. p 4r-il Tlh
- -• u

fn rim ol ih*
iMIiitr of ttrtur, and u( Uk didnrat sTUnm which Ut*r br^o fnoard
i.'iirrTninK IIk |>tinripl> of ApprolulKxi. m l>t. Mua Mailh »H
npra. »..T. II p. I!>1- .VVi
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COROLLARY.

From a survey of all these, it may appear that

the most considerable writers, whose notions we

have examined in the five first .steps, have differed

from each other, more in expression than in mean-

ing, in the diflerent views they have given of moral

virtue.

LECTURE LXIl.

PROPOSITION XLIX.

To estimate the degree of virtue in any given

action.

SOM'TION AVn DKMONSTRATIOV.

1. There fiiii be no virtue at all in any action, if

the agent by whom it is performed has not some

'dea of the moral fitness of things.—V id. Drf. 38.

2. There can be no virtue at all in it, if there be

iiot an ultimate purpose of acting agreeably to that

Stness, or from an end, which it is upon the whole

virtuous to propose ; for if the action be desigiied

merely as a means of obtaining an end which it is

vicious to desire and pursue, in that connexion it

participates of the meanness of the end, how excel-

lent soever it might otherwise have been ; and the

nobler the motive is, cat. par. the more virtuous is

the action.

Scott's Christian Life, vol. i. c. iv. p. 251—2,')8
;

Works, vol. i. p. 97—100. Spcct. vol. iii.

No. 213.

3. The action must, on the whole, be chosen by

the agent, in order to its being virtue in him ; other-

wise it is not .so properly his action as the action of

some other being, whose instrument or organ he at

that time is.—Vid. Def. 10.

•I. It is much debated. Whether it be necessary

that the being acting should have a liberty of choice,

{Def. 22.) i. e. be able to choose otherwise. It must

be owned, this docs not follow from our definition

of virtue ; nevertheless, it may be allowed, that the

virtue of a being in a state of probation, must be

fouiulcd in a liberty of choice.

Jiali/iii/'s Divine Reet. p. 26—28. Grove's

Divine Wisdom, p. 61—63.

5. It cannot be necessary that there should be in

the general .some degree of fl//((/i()ii in every agent,

to render his actions virtuous: for then the Divine

Being, if he be free from alfcctions and p.-issions.

would be incapable of virtue, contrary to Prop. -t;).

:

but when pa.>tsions arc wrought into the constitution

of any being, as in us, it is indeed very desirable

that they should concur with the volition ; but if

they do not, and a fit action is perfomied without

any pa.ssionato impressions at all. from a rational

principle of gratitude to (iod, and regard to ilic

happiness of man, it is still a virtuous action.—Vid.

Prop. 48. f/r. 3.

Ba/ff. Ini/. part i. p. 57—CO ; Tracts, p. 02—95.

6. Though the degree of virtue in any action is

lessened by the degree in which it proceeds, from a

regard to any private advantage, distinct from virtue

itself (vid. i/r. 2.) ; yet if any be excited to virtuous

actions, in hopes thereby of attaining to a state of

complete virtue, the degree of virtue in such ac-tions

is not thereby lessened : but this is properly loving

virtue for virtue's sake.

Shaftesb. Char. vol. ii. p. .58—66. Balg. Lett,

to a Deist, No. i. p. .3.3—.36. Balij. Moral

Goorlness, part ii. p. 3.3—.38 ; Tracts, p. 129

—1.32.

7. When the passions work in a powerful manner

on the side of virtue, the force of virtue is in that

case less seen than when they work strongly against

it, and a regard to the fitness of things surmounts

them. Nevertheless, there may be as great virtue

in a being, where there is no struggle at all, as

where virtue triumphs over the most violent oppo-

sition ; otherwise the Deity would be incapable of

virtue : nay, there may be virtue where the passions

plead strongly on its side ; otherwise a man would

daily grow less capable of exalted degrees of virtue

as he gained a conquest over the irregularities of

his passions ; all which is most evidently absurd.

Shaftesb. Char. vol. ii. p. ,36—.38. Bal;/. of

Moral Goodness, part ii. p. 88,8!); Tracts,

p. 192, 193.

LECTURE LXIII.

COROLLARY 1.

On nearly the like principles (mntat. mutand.

)

the degree of ii'rc in any given action may be esti-

mated. The matter is largely stated on both sides in

Hutches. Inq. p. 15t>— 168 ; edit. ii. p. 165—183.

COROLLARY 2.

It is impossible certainly to pronounce on the

degree of moral good in any action, unless wc
exactly knew the heart of the agent, and also knew
the whole of his circumstances and relations, ,so as

to be able confidently to determine what he could,

and what he could not, have known concerning the

moral fitness or unfitness of the thing in question.

— \ id. Def. ,38.

COROLLARY 3.

Cod alone can certainly and infallibly judge of

(he degree of virtue or vice in any given action ;

much more may this be affirmed concerning the

whole of any character.

SCHOLllM 1.

Dr. Ilutchcson has attempted to introduce ma-
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llicinatical cnli-uliitidiis into these Kuhjccts of mo-

rality ; of which it may not be improper to give a

liltli' sporimrn. It is to be observed, that he

iindertitkes to show the method of stating the im-

portance of a charactrr, rather than the depree of

lirlne ill any /mr/iru/rtr «f/io;i ; and his rules arc

these:— Let M signify the moment, or degree of

ijooil produced by tlie person, whose ehar.ieter is

under consideration ; li the benrrolince of his tem-

per ; and A his ability: then M=BxA, t. c in

ii compound ratio of his benevolence and ability;

—

>i hen, in any two bcin);s, their abilities are the same,

Mz:i{ ; when their benevolence is eijual, M:zA.

On the other hand, it appears from the former view,

that B=— I. e. directly as the moment of good ;

and iiirersely as the ability.

When present interest lies on the side of virtue,

M—

I

., .

if I express It, then 0= ; but if it lies ayainst
A

M+ I
virtue, then B=—-— . He adds, that it is the per-

A
fcelion of goodness, when M=A ; for then the vir-

tue of any two beings compared will be eipial ; i. e.

: : I : 1 whatever their abilities arc. This he sup-

poses the Stoics meant, when they said. The virtue

iif a w ise man was equal to that of the gods :—jet

here, by the way, they took it for granted, that a

wise man had no regard at all to his own interest,

iitherwise the assertion on these principles would be

false ; and if the reasoning in I'rup. 4.'j. Svli. 4. be

allowed, this canon cannot be applied to the Divine

Hcing ; since ,\ expresses an intinite (|uantily, and
.M caji only express a finite.

To cvpress the degree of moral nil in any cha-

racter, let fi signify tlie degree of evil produced, and
II lininil or ill-will,—and the fonner canon f/ni/r

mutniid. ) \iv.\\ be applied. i

Hutrh. ib. p. Kis— 174, 177, 178; second edit,

p. IK-2- -18M, I'Jl, 19-2.

scHomiM 2.

How right soever this may be in the general, yet

when particular circumstances and characters come
to be examined by it, it will be found of little ii.se

;

since it is hardly possible to express, by propor-

tional nuiulicrs, the degree of benevolence, the de-
gree of aliiliiy for virtuous actions, and (he degree
in which interest is apprehended and considered
for or against them ; which must all be exactly ail-

juslcil bcfcirc the preceding canons can be applied.

LKCTITRE lA'IV.

HKFINITION Xl.l

Those brnnchcs of virtue « hich more imniediatelv

respect Ood, arc called nivixK ; those which respect

our fellow-creatures, are called social; and those

which respect ourselves, hi'Han or personal vih-

Tl'ES.

PROPOSITION L.

To in(|uirc into the principal branches of Dirine

Virtue.

SOU'TION AND DF.MONSTKATIOS.

1. It is fit we should often contemplate the Divine

Being, since he appears by the foregoing proposi-

tions possessed of such illustrious perfections as

well deserve our most attentive thoughts ; and since

the knowledge of his nature must be of great use tr>

direct us in the methods of pleasing him, and se-

curing our own happiness.

Wriylit's Great Concern, edit. iii. p. 158— 163 ;

edit. i. p. 151—157. Scott't Christian Life,

vol. i. p. 85—90.

2. On account of those perfections, it is fit we
should humbly adore him, as infinitely superior to

all other beings ; and that both our souls and bodies

should concur in the expression of such adoration.

Wriyht, ib. edit. iii. p. 182—185 ; edit. i. p. 174

—177. Scott, ib. p. 91—96; Works, vol. i.

p. 33—36.
.'3. Forasmuch a.s God is the most amiable Being,

it is fit we shoulrl love him with all our heart ; 1. 1.

should think of him with the highest complacency

and delight ; and, as he is our great Benefactor,

that we .should cherish the most lively sentiments

of gratitude towards him ; and that, seeing he is

the source of being and happiness, we should con-

sider our own happiness as centred in him.

Wriyht, ib. edit. iii. p. 200—2(»5 ; edit. i. p. I!)4

—198. Scott, ib. p. iX>—105 ; Works, vol. i.

p. 38—tl. CoWii. /n^. p. 11— 17. Evant't

Serm. vol. i. No. viii. p. 167—173. Aber-

nethy's Sermons, vol. ii. No. x.

4. Forasmuch as God is the .\uthor and Disposer

of all events, it is lit we should observe, acknow-

ledge, and consider, his providential interposition

in all the various occurrences of life.

Wriyht, ib. edit. iii. p. 163— 169 : edit. i. p.

157—163.

5. In consequence of this his universal providence,

in conjunction with his wisdom and goodness, it is

lit we should ac(|uiesce in the detenninations of his

will, when most contrary to our present interest or

natural inclinalitms.

Wriyht, ib. edit. iii. p. MMi—litO ; edit. i. p.

18!)— 194. Scott, ill. p. ll.'j— 126; Works.

vol. i. p. 45—J9.

6. (""onsidering on the one hanil his power, and
oil the other his evident ami rxpcricnceil wisdom
ami goodness, it is fit we should trust ourselves to

his providential care, as to what is still before us.

Wriyht, ib. edit. iii. p. 206—208 ; edit. i. p.
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200,201. Scott, ib. p. 126—135; \Vo>lis,\u\.

i. p. 49—53. Ahem. vol. ii. No. xi.

7. Seeing all our happiness does entirely depend

upon liis favour, it is lit we should make it our

highest earc to please him, by complying with all the

intimations of his will, and by imitating the moral

perfections of his nature, so far as we are capable

of such imitation ; « hich, as was before observed,

implies a regard to all the known branches of virtue

(Prop. 48. yr. A.) ; nevertheless, when c<msidcrfcd

in this particular view, it is a branch of that duty

which we imnuuliately owe to God, and a regard to

it should run through the whole of our lives ; that

even our minutest actions may, as far as possible,

be dignilied and sanetilied by it.

yVriiiht, ib. edit. iii. p. 192—195 ; edit. i. p.

18.5—189. Scott, ib. p. 105—115 ; Works, p.

41—4.5.

SCHOLIUM 1.

See also on this subject the following writers :

Amnn/'s Dial. oil. Devotion. Fordyce's Moral

Phil. 1. ii. § 4. Grove's Ethics, part ii. c.

xix. Butler's Sermons, "No. xiii.xiv. Xeiwp/i.

Mem. lib. i. c. 4. lib. iv. c. 3. Beattie's Ele-

ments of Mural Science, vol. ii. p. 78—95.

Paleifs Principles of Moral and Political

Philosoplnj, vol. ii. p. 29—109.

SCHOLIUM 2.

Faith in the Divine declarations is also a branch

of Divine virtue ; but cannot .so properly be con-

sidered here, as we have not yet examined the evi-

dence of the Divine veracity ; and wc may add,

that a diligent inquiry into whatever bears any

striking and probable marks of a declaration from

Heaven, «ill be a natural coTiscinience of that

vcmralidn for (!o<l, that love to him, and that care

to please hiu), which were s|)ceilied in the 2d, 3d,

ami 7th steps, ;ui branches of Divine virtue.

COUOLLAKY 1.

It is vicious to ascribe supreme divine hunour to

any other than t!od alone.—Vid. Prop. 39.

COKOLLAKY 2.

It is also vicious to worship God by images, since

it lends to sink our conceptions of him. gr. 2, 3.

I.imh. T/icol. lib. v. c. xxxiii. Crcllii Elliie.

lib. iii. e. vi. p. 329, 330 ; vol. iv. among the

Pratres Poloni.

COROLLARY 3.

The desire of foreknowing future contingencies,

iiul all such astrological and magical arts, as some

piMsue, in order to the discovery of them, are to be

avoideil ; as not only tending to vtfx and disquiet

tlu' mitui, but also, a.s in a degree inconsistent with

the reverence, submission, and dependence, which

we owe to the l)ivii\c lieing.

lluicc's Worhs, M)l. ii. p. 137— 144. Turret.'

loc. v. qUcCst. 7. \ 18. Prid. Connect, vol. ii.

p. 329—331. Mores Theol. Works, p. 240—
2.55. Welwood's Memoirs, p. 10.5—107.

Horace, book i. ode xi. Jennings's Anti-

ijuities, vol. i. p. 381. Limb. Theol. book v.

C. XXXV.

COROLLARY 4.

Great care should be taken, that our inquiries

into the nature of the blessed God be made with a

becoming reverence, and not in as loose and in-

did'erent a manner as if we were examining the

properties of a mathematical figure, or a mechani-

cal engine.

Aieitwent. Rel. Phil. vol. i. pref. ^ 24. Bnylc

on Veneration, p. 1, 2.

COROLLARY 5.

To blaspheme the name of God, i. e. to speak of

him in a manner signifying contempt, or hatred,

must be a most horrible degree of wickedness.

Wits. /Egijp. lib. i. e. v. ^ 4. lib. ii. c. xvi. § 1.

Barrow's Works, vol. i. p. 133— 135.

COROLLARY 6.

Forasmuch as our obligation to these branches of

Divine virtue is plainly founded on the nature of

tilings, it is evident they give a very defective

account of virtue who confine it (as the ancients

generally flid, and those who reject revelation often

do) to .yobrittij and benrvotence ; and there is great

reason to believe that God as indispensably requires

those regards to himself before described, as he

does social virtue ; for though, on account of the

infinite perfections of his nature he cannot require

them for his own sake, i. e. to advance his own
happiness, yet his love to rectitude and order, on

the oni' hand, aiul his regard lo llic Iriiest happiness

of his rational creatures, on the other, mu.st engage

him ab.solutely to insist upon them.

Leland against Tind. vol. i. p. 236—2-13; edit,

ii. p. 187, &c. I.erehm. Serm. on the Duty of
a Minister, p. .W—39. Glasg. edit. Leech-

man's Sermons, vol. i.

LECTURE LXV.

I'KOl'OSn ION LI-

To take a general survey of social virtue.

—

Def.n.

SOLUTION.

The universal rule here is. That virtue obliges us

to avoid whatever would be grievous to any of our

fellow-ereaturcs, if it be not nece.s.sary to procure

some greater good ; and that we labour to promote

the happiness of all about us to the utmost of our

power.
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DEMONSTRATION.

I. Our nature!) are so constituted, lliat «c cannot

l)ut approve of kind and benevolent actions, and

alihor those which are malevolent and cruel.

1. 2. Every man hy the practice of an ill-na-

tured conduct, must expose himself to the hatred

and contempt of others.

I. .3. IJy an ill-natured conduct, a man would

he exposed to the uphraidin^s of his own mind.

4. Mutual ill ollices naturally circulate ; and it is

exceedingly probable that they will at last come

home to the man who allows himself in them.

Lettres Pirsainies, vol. i. No. viii— xi.

Pro/). 46. and Prop. M. 6'r. 7. !i. God is good ;

and therefore a bcnevident conduct is an imitation

of him, and consecjuently a branch of virtue.

Gr. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. It is reasonable, therefore,

and consequently virtuous, to avoid doing what is

grievous to others, and to do them all the good that

we can, t. e. to be as benevolent as possible. Q.
E. D.

Hutches. Inq. Ess. ii. § 6. p. 19,'j—2-2J. Rel.

o/A'af. p. 128, 12S>. Puffcnd. ile Off. lib. i.

c. viii. ^ 1—6. Heattie's Elements of Moral

Science, vol. ii. p. 95— 10.5. Piilry's Prine.

of Moral and Political Philosophy, p. 231

—

235, 241—258.

COROLLARY 1.

Hence it appears, that the rule of loving our

neighbour as ourselves, is a summary view of social

virtue ; which, at the same time that it gives the

rule, suggests the reason,—as it is most apparent

that our conduct is to be determined, not by con-

sidering who the person is, with regard to whom
we act, but what the circumstances of his case arc.

Itrliijion of iS'ature, p. 41. Evans's Christian

Temper, vol. ii. p. 108— 17G. Butler's Serm.

No. xi. xii.

COROLLARY 2.

Since life \s the foundation of happiness, virtue

requires that we should not only forbear taking

away the lives of our fcllow-crcatures. (unless when
the good of the wlioir rccinires it,) but that we should

be ready to preserve their lives, when we can do it

without exposing our own,—and in our own, ex-

piislng the whole to damage at least ec|nnl to the

advantage that would aiise from the preservation

of the life or lives supposed to be secured at the

expense of ours.

Cic. (Ir Ojfie. lib. iii. c. xxiii. p. 1()7. Tool. edit.

roHoLLARY ;i.

The law of universal benev(denee extends also to

ourselves ; and consequently obliges us to take care

to secure our own lives, and to furnish ourselves with

the necessary supports of them, if it lie in our power,

that we may not be burlhensome to others. It also

obliges us to act in such a manner, as to preserve

our characters fair and untainted ; for if they be

damaged, our capacity of being useful to others

will be proportiouably impaired.

COROLLARY 4.

This law of universal benevolence extends itself

even to the brutes, supposing them capable of sen-

sation, and consequently of pleasure and pain ; and

though there should be reason to suspect that the

argunientii, Prop. 2. are not conclHsive,—yet, since

it is dilhcult, if not impossible, certainly to prove

that they are mere machines, a virtuous man would

be cautious how he abuses them, (especially since

they are generally supposed to have sensation,)

lest by any degree of cruelty towards them, a habit

of cruelty might be contracted or encouraged ;

nevertheless, as they are capable of but small de-

grees of happiness in comparison with man, it is lit

that their interests should give way to that of the

human species, whenever in any considerable article

they come in competition with each other.

Puff. Law of yalure, lib. iv. c. iii. ^ 6. Hale's

Contemplations, vol. i. p. 293—29.5. Guard.

vol. i. No. 61. Post. Serm. vol. i. No. 3.*

SCHOLIl'M.

.\s we here dismiss the consideration of benevo-

lence in general, and proceed to particular branches

and effects of it,—this seems to be the proper place

to toucli upon the celebrated question. Whether,

and how far, benevolence is to be conceived as rfi'i-

interested! With respect to which, the following

remarks seem just and rational :

—

1. That every man cannot but desire his own

happiness, whenever he thinks of it.

2. That this hajipiness will be more effectually

obtained by a due regard to the public, than by

seeking a separate interest ; as appears by princi-

ples laid down above.

3. That when the connexion of self-advantage

with benevolent actions is thought of, it seems im-

possible that it should not also be intended and

considered (gr. I.) ; and the principle of universal

benevolence, instead of forbidding, will require,

that some regard should be paid to it, in such a

circumstance.

4. That it would be very mean and ungenerous,

if it were possible, to seek the happiness of the pub-

lic without any affection to it, but merely as an in-

strument of private good.

.'>. That when a man foels the highest pleasure in

doing good to (he pul)lie. and even .sarriticing bis

o» n separate interest to it, he must certainly have a

real love for it, which may with .some considerable

propriety be called disinterested, if it be not so in

the highest possible sense.

• The nliligition -4 mrrry lo Bniti' Aniimli lut br»li rlibonilflv

oii.idrcrJ l.y l)r llmniOirr'jr rriimll. in in rtprm Trr«lii>wi llir

•ubifTl Mr (ftaiijirr tlfci' pulilift>>r<l » Srnwin oa Ih* mmt wib.

jrrt , winrh, NiUt oa account itf lU tif** and price, it brtttt adaplnl
for lite tniUitition of llir lower nrArn of iiunkind.
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6. Tliat as the happiness of one is of little impor-

tance, when compared with the happiness of «//, it

seems reasonahle that, so far as it is regarded, it

should not be made the chief end of actions profit-

able to the public, nor considered in any other view

than as subordinate to the good of the community,

of which each is but one.

7. That the benevolent alTections may be .so

Strong, as to prevent any reflection upon the present

pleasure, and much more the future advantage, of

a benevolent action to ourselves.

8. That the mind is so formed, as to rellect with

great pleasure and delight on characters and ac-

tions, the consideration of which does not inmie-

diately affect our own personal interest; and to say,

that our complacency in them arises from an ap-

prehension that tlie prcvalency of such a temper in

us would be advantageous to ourselves, seems as-

serting an evident falsehood.

Hutch, on Pass. p. 13—26. Iikj. \>. 1G()—102.*

LECTURE LXVI.

PROPOSITION LII.

It is consistent with benevolence, and therefore

with virtue, that brute animals should be slain for

the food of men.

DEMONSTR.VTION.

1. If animal food be used with moderation, it

seems that hereby the happiness of mankirul is pro-

moted. This more generous kind of food may
aflbrd brisker spirits than a vegetable diet used

alone ; at least, it seems that those who have from

their infancy been accustomed to eat flesh, would

be exposed to considerable trouble and inconveni-

ence, if not to distempers, by entirely leaving it ofl'.

2. The happiness of the brutes is not on the- whole

diminished, but rather priuuoteil. by this means;

for a violent death docs not seem to be nearly .so

painful as a natural death, coming upon them by

the slow advances of a disease : their life, though

it be shortened, yet is not imbittered with fear and

expectation of death, of which they seem not capa-

ble ; to which we may add, that out of regard to

our own advantage we take care to feed and defend

them, which renders their lives much happier than

they would otherwise be ; wherea.s, were they not

to be used for food, we must either destroy them

w ifhout eating their carcasses, to prevent their mul-

tiplying too fa.st upon us, or they would destroy

• That there is no siirli tliinp as disinterested l>enevnlenc«, is a
f.ivnnritc principle witli many writers. See. on this side of the ques.
tinii. Dr. Brown, in his Second Essay on ShaOeshiirv's Characteristics

.ind Or. Rulherforlh, in his Moral Writinpi. On tl'le other side of the
mtf^tionare, Mr- lluine, in hisPrinciplesof Morals; and. very rrcently.

Hi. Godwin, in hi,< ItKiniry omcfrniiiK Pohtical Justice, tKxik i*.c)ia|i.

till. p. 341—361. Set' also Dr. Beallie's ElemeuU of Moral Science,

vol. i. p. «4—24"

each other, consume the vegetable creation, and

perhaps grow dangerous to us for want of sufhcient

food.

It is also to be remembered, that where the cus-

tom of eating flesh has long prevailed, it ought not

to be laid aside without great and important

rea.sons ; considering what great numbers of man-
kind are subsisted by keeping cattle, and traffick-

ing in them alive or dead.

SCHOLIIM 1.

Whereas some have objected. That it is an in-

vasion of the rights of God, as the great Lord of

life, to make such havoc of the lives of brute

animals, it may be answered,

1. That by appointing it in the course of his pro-

vidence, that they should multiply so fast, God has

made it necessary that many of them sliould be

slain ; from whence we may reasonably argue, that

he allows us to kill them for food.

2. That in the various classes of animals, it seems
that the greater are generally supported by eating

the less; not to say (what yet some have urged)

that the teeth and stomachs of men are so formed,

as to intimate that they were intended to feed upon
flesh.

3. The agreeable variety of tastes which God has

given to the flesh of many birds, beasts, and fishes,

is a further presumption that he designed them for

our food ; and eonse(iuently meant to give us a

liberty of taking away their lives.

4. Most vegetables, when they come to be ex-

amined by microscopes, swarm with multitudes of

small animals which live in and upon them ;—so

that a man who should scruple destroying animals,

would hardly be able to find a subsistence, at least

not without resigning some of the finest vegetables,

and so frustrating the kind purpose of Providence

in creating them.

Rti/nolds's Letters to a Deist, No. 1. prtrt. p.

24—61. Tliomsons Spring, line .336—.378;

Autumn, line 1089—1124. Ovid's Metam.
lib. XV. ver. 60—152. Puffen. Law of \al.

lib. iv. c. iii. § 4, 3. A'af. Disp. part. i. p.

44—19. Fit:osb. Lett. No. viii. Clarke's

Orig. of Evil, p. 266—29.5.+

SlHOLUM 2.

Nevertheless, care should be taken not to add

any unnecessary circumstances of terror and pain

to their death, nor should we accustom ourselves to

sport with their lives.

Doddr. on Educ. p. 22. 23. Delani/ on Relip.

Dut. p. 92. Thorn. Autumn, line 3G0—482.

SCHOLIIM 3.

Some have objected. That scvcntl of the argu-

4 Mr. Holwell and Mr. Oswald. t»lh of whom hare redded in Uie
East Indies, have ennhraced the principles of the Hindoos and written
ajjainst tlir use of animal f<Mid. M'. (Hwald id a distinct treatise, very
Lllrlv pnhll^lled
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nients used in tin- proposition cxttnd not lo /»/(

;

but it is answered. That if a ripht of killing terres-

trial animals for food be established, there seems

little reason for scruplinR to use (ish in the like

manner : it seems a part of the scheme agreeable

to the rest ; and the instinct which brings tlicm in

shoals at certain times to the shore, seems an in-

timation that they arc intended for human use.

SCHOLIfM 4.

It seems an instance of the goodness of the Di-

\ine Beintt, that he has, in the course of his provi-

dence, appointed the greater part of animals to die

by some sudden violence, rather than by a lingering

decay ; in wliich,on the whole, they would suffer a

>;reat deal more than they can do in the few painful

moments which generally attend their death when

slain by men, or wlien devoured by eaeli other; in

^vllich, perhaps, surprise and astonishment take off

nmcli iif the sense of pain.

LECTURE LXVII.

PROPOSITION LIU.

To inijuire. How the parts and fruits of the earth

ought to be distributed for the use of its inhabit-

ants, before any mutual agreement is made between

them? i. e. considering things in a stnte of nature.

SOM'TION.

1. If there be enough of each, every one may
take what he first lights on.

2. When he has thus takt^n it, another person

ought not to sei^te upon it w ithout his leave ; but

should rather take some other part not so oeeupied.

.'J. Nevertheless, if there be not enough for each,

he who lias possessed himself of more llian is ne-

cessary for his own subsistence, ought to impart

some of it tc him who is not capable of thus pro-

viding for himself. Viil. /'ro/i. 51.

4. If necessary supplies be denied to a person

incapable of providing otherwise for himself, he

may seize on the posscssicms of another ; neverthe-

less, with this provi.so. that no one shall be de-

stroyed by such a sci/ure, whose lite is of mure.

iin|iculance to the whole couuuiiuity than that of

the piisim uho makes the seizure. \'id. Prop. .'il.

r,..-. ,>.

.'j. Nevertheless, it is not re(|uisite that an equal

distriliutiim shiuild be nuide ; since, on the one

hand, each has in common eases a right to the fruits

iif his own industry, on the principles laid down
above, iir. I , 'J. and, on the other, it is for tlii' good

of society in gencrnl that .some should be richer

than the re.M, seeing there arc many civil offices to

be performed in life, which might beeimu- matter of

dangerous debate, if some persons were not, by the

straitness of their circum.slances, induced volun-

tarily to perform them.

UEMONSTH.\TION.

The demonstration appears from Prop. .11. Sol.

and Cor. 2. for it is evident that these rules will

promote the happiness of mankind in general.

Locke on Gov. lib. ii. e. 5. Grot, de Jure Belli

et Pac. lib. ii. c. ii. ^ 2. Mart's Utopia, p.

78—98.
SCHOLIUM 1.

It seems that usury is not in general to be con-

demned, provided it be no more than is proportion-

able to that gain which the person borrowing

receives from the loan, especially among men who
subsist not merely by agriculture, grazing, and

manual arts, but by trade or merchandise; since

it is evident that among such, the money might

turn to better account to the owners than in the

former ease ; and con.sequently the ow ners would

have a just claim to some equivalent, for the ad-

vantage they forego in favour of the borrower.

Nevertheless, in exacting this, virtue requires a

compassionate regard to any calamitous circum-

stances which may render the borrower incapable

of paying interest, or perhaps the principal.

Puff'. Low of yature, lib. v. c. vii. ^ 8—12.

Grot, de Jure, lib. ii. c. xii. ^ 21.*

SCHOLIIM 2.

Many things continue yet common, and arc not

become the property of any, there being enough to

suflice all ; some of them not being capable of occu-

pation by one per.son alone,—and others such, that

the property of them would not be useful to any ;

i'.
ff.

wild beasts and birds, air-insects, sea-water.

Whetlier the sia can come into property has been

warmly disputed:—Grotius denies it, in his Marr
Libirum ; and .Selden .i.s,serts, in his Mare Clau-

sum ; but it would be tedious and unneees.sary to

give a view of their arguments here.

Grot, de Jure, lib. ii. c. ii. § 3—.5. Puff'- ib.

lib. iv. c. V. §5— 10.

SCIIOI.II'M .1.

Property, in any degree, ceases when the thing

is abandoned by the former possessor ; and the

security of mankind seems to rcciuire, that when any

thing has been long in the pos.session of a person,

family, or nation, it should continue with them, if

for a considerable time the original i>ossessor has

entered no claim upon it. Perhaps, hereby that

fomier po.s.sessor may suffer some damage ; yet there

would be so much room for fraud and litigation,

were niitji|uatcd claims often to be re>ivcd, that, on

the w hole, they would undoubtedly occasion greater

trouble than ad>antage to mankind ; and it is im-

possible to lay down any genenil rules which would
• Mr llrnlluiin haa Ulrly piiblialinl

wlnrli Ulr Knitliah U%r« upon tliia allhjrcl

(torn anil |im|trirly i»f llifm fm-ly divriiiKrd
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nut, in some instances, bear hard un tlie innuceni

and virtuous.

Grot, de Jure, lib. ii. c. iv. ^ 3—9. Puff. ib.

lib. iv. c. xii. § 8.

SCHOLIUM 4.

Perhaps, upon these principles, that kind of theft

which was permitted by the Spartan law, might be

justilicd ; as by making such a law, tlic proprietors

seemed voluntarily to have relinr|uishcd their pro-

perty to those who could seize it in such circum-

stances; but how far it was on the whole prudent to

do it, is dilTicult to determine, without stating the

matter more largely than would be convenient here.

Rollin Man. vol. iii. p. 340—847.*

LECTURE LXVIII.

DEFINITION XLII.

That verbal proposition is said to be ethically
TIU'E, in which we join those relations, attributes,

or properties, which seem to us to belong to any
idea,—and separate those which .irem to us not to

belong to it ; but it is then logically triic when
we join those that do really agree, and separate

those which do not.

corollary 1.

A projjosition loijieaUij true, may be ethically false,

—and vice versa.

corollary 2.

Propositions directly contrary to each other, in the
mouths of dillerent persons, may both be ethically,

though not logically, true.

SCHOLll'M.

Ethical truth is sometimes divided into rrracili/,

i. e. a conformity of our words to our thoughts ; and
faithfulness, i. c. a conformity of our actions to our
words. The last .seems to be limited to words ex-
pressing a purpose of doing i^oorf to another.

DEFINITION XLin.

That proposition, in which we culpably violate

ethical truth, is said to be a lie.

Puff: ib. lib. iv. c. 1. ^«.

PROPOSITION LIV.

Virtue requires that ethical truth .should be pre-
served among men, in their discourses with each
other.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Speech may be useful in spreading the know-
ledge of those things which may advance the hap-
piness of mankind.

.• ' ^°'?' »'">!"'="• opinions Willi resraril to nroprrly arf j.liaiic«l liv

.
'".

"Ji."'
'"' '""l"iry .-OLwrning Polilic.l injtict. vol. ii. p.

,', ^- T. .

''O'^'"'"" "' ProprrU' i« parlicularly ron.'udtml by
\m liilcocon I'uky, in his Moral and Politiral I'liiloKpliy. b. iii. ilui;

I >ol I. p. lOi-Via scTrnUicdition.
'

2. In order to render it thus u.seful, it is neces-

sary that a person should be believed.

3. If ethical truth be not regarded, the person

speaking cannot be believed.

4. The violation of ethical truth has generally

been regarded as infamous; and persons who allow

themselves in it, do thereby necessarily subject

themselves to great contempt, and so greatly impair

both their comfort and usefulness.

1,2, .3, 4. 5. Valet propositio.

Puff. ib. § 7, 10. Watts's Sermons, vol. ii.

p. 168—170 ; Worhs, vol. i. p. 226. Grot,

de Jure, lib. iii. c. i. § 11. Grove's Ethics,

vol. ii. part ii. c. xi. Paley's Principles of
Moral and Political Philosophy, vol. i. p.

184— 18!J. 7th edition.

COROLLARY I.

It is injurious to virtue to allow ourselves to

abuse the ambiguity of words in such a manner as

thereby to lead others into a mistake, since most of

the ill consequences which follow from direct lying,

do also follow from such e(|uivoeations and mental

reservations.

Pnff. ib. I 13, 14. Grot. ib. 5, 10. liuruefs

Essay on Queen Mary, p. 63, G4.

COROLLARY 2.

Virtue forbids our deceiving others by actions, as

well as by words ; since the rca.soning of the propo-

sition does not depend upon making use of articu-

late sounds, or written characters, but upon any
method taken to communicate our ideas to each

other.— Pi///", ib. § 2.

SCHOLMM 1.

To this some have added a further argument,
taken from the nature of ethical truth, which, sepa-

rate from all its effects, seems to imply something
in it so sacred, that a violation of it is dishonour-

able and contemptible, and therefore vicious, though
no damage should arise to oursehes or others from
such a violation ; especially, considering that God
is the Witness of every falsehood ; and consequent-
ly it is a kind of indignity offered to him, to utter any
thing in his presence which he knows to be contrary

to our own knowledge. This .some have expressed,

by saying Ciod has given us a sense, by which we
unavoidably delight in the truth ; nor is it in our
own power .so far to reconcile ourselves to falsehood,

as to approve of a scheme in which any given de-

gree of happiness should be produced by falsehood,

so well as one in which it should be produced by
truth.

Raly. Law of Truth, p. 4—12 ; Tracts, p. 373

—

.383. Butler's Anal. p. 316—318. 4to. edit.

;

8vo edit. iii. p. 462

—

UiA.

SCIIOLIIM 2.

From hence arises a question of considerable dif-
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(iculty and i in porta net, Wliftlier it may he in aii\

ca.se lawful to .speak what is ethically false .'

Those who maintain the principles of the former

scholium must deny it ; but those who place the

ohli);allon to ethical truth, merely on the principles

laid di>wn in the proposition, aflirni. That if, in any

case, the happiness of mankind may he more

cirectually promoted by falsehood than truth, iu

that case, falsehood ceases to be a vice, and be-

comes a virtue ; and they suppo.se that many such

cases actually occur; and that, on these principles,

it is lawful to use falsehood in our discourses with

[icrsons that are distracted, with infants and sick

nicii, with a melancholy man, and those who inquire

after the truth, with a design of doing that injury

by the knowledge of it, which without it they

would not have been able to effect.

This must be acknowledged a controversy of very

great difficulty. Perhaps, it is not possible for any

human or Unite understanding to determine, Whether

the universal observation of truth would be mure

for the advantage of the rational creation, than the

violation of it in some imaginable particulars ? but

as it is certain that the generality of mankind arc

too prone to artifice and deceit, and would be ready

to abuse the doctrine of the innoeence of falsehood

in any case, wc should be very cautious of main-

taining it; and an honest, generous, and religious

man, if he errs at all, would rather choose to err on

the side of truth ; and perhaps a regard expressed

to it, even in circumstances where it could not be

maintained, without great danger and seeming ill

consequence to ourselves, might make such impres-

sions on the minds of very bad men, as might prove

of service to the cause of virtue and the happiness
of mankind ; especially considering the unlimited

power which Uod has over all the thoughts of men's

hearts, and all the circumstances and occurrences

of their lives : and it will be seen, when we come
to inquire int ) the evidence of the Divine veracity,

that this altril.ulr of the Deity is incapable of being

proved, if the opinion which we arc here opposing
111! admitted. To all which wc may add, that the

supposed lawfulness of speaking falsely in great

emergencies for the preservation of life, might also

be extremely mischievous to mankind, by depriv-

ing them of all instances of martyrdom for religion ;

and is. incU'cd, a maxim so dangerous to human
society, thai it seems that a wi.se and beneTolenI

man, who firmly believes it, would on his own
principles teach the contrary. And, after all, if the

principle itself »vere granted, yet many of the in-

stances mentioned above, .seem of too trivial a

nature to justify having recourse to a falsehood
;

and in parlirular. nothing can he more dangerous
to children than to be taught to lie, by the example
of their parents an<l governors.

I'ufT. ill. ^; it. 10, !.'>. 16, 18. Barbrifrar, .\o(fs.

ib. lib. iv. c. i. ^ 7. Grot. ib. lib. iii. c. i. §

1.2—14. Watti't Serm. vol. ii. ; App. p. 207

—219 ; Works, vol. i. p. 240—24.0. lirl. of

Nat. p. 29, 30. Cambr. Telemach. I. iii. p.

57—59.

.SCHOLII'M 3.

Nevertheless, allowance is to be made for the

change which custom may have introduced into the

signification of words, which has brought some ex-

pressions of complaisance and kindness, in most

civilized nations, to so loo.se an import, that a man
has no room to imagine they will be interpreted

rigorously, according to their utmost literal extent,

and therefore need not be scrupulous about the use

of them ; v. ^. as if he could not say " he was at a

friend's service," unless he intended thereby to

make himself a slave.

Puff, de Jure, I. iv. c. i. \ 6. Sped. vol. viii.

No. 657. Tillots. vol. ii. p. 5, 6.

LECTURE LXIX.

DEFINITION XLIV.

A PROMISE is any speech, or other sign, by which

we signify to another person a present determinate

purpose of transferring to him a part of our pro-

perty or liberty, w hich nevertheless he is not actually

to possess till after some time.

DEFINITION XLV

A tinitual promise, or agreement of two or more

persons with each other, may be called a co\ knant,

whether the performance of one of the parties be or

be not the condition of obliging the other; but it is

in the former case called a conditional corrnanl.

COROLLAIIY.

There is some foundation for distinguishing be-

tween conditional promises, anil pads or covenants ;

not only, as each party in a covenant may be abso-

lutely bound to the performance of his part, without

waiting to see whether the other will [icrform his,

—

but al.so, as there may be a conditional promise,

which is not tnutual,—whereas every covenant must

necessarily be mutual.

Puff, de Jure, I. iii. c. viii. ^ 8.

PROI'OSITION LV

Virtue rc(|uires that promises be fulfilled.

DEMONSTRATION

Prop. C)\. I. Klhical truth, and therefore virtue,

requires, that when 1 declare a fixed purpose of

gi\iiig or doing any thing, I should really intend it.

('r. 1. Drf. 44. -J. The promisee, i. e. the person

to whom the )>roinise is made, ncquirrs a property

in virtue of the promise.

3. The uncertainty of property would evidently

be attended with great inconxcnicnee.
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4. By failini; to fulfil my promise, I either show

that I was not sincere in makinf; it, or that I have

little constancy or resolution ; and cither way injure

my character, and consequently my usefulness in

life.

1, 3, and 4. Prop. 31. Cor. 4. .O. Virtue re-

qiiircs that promises should be fulfilled.

Watts's Serm. vol. ii. p. 146 ; Works, vol. i. p.

140. Grove's Ethics, vol. ii. part ii. c. xii.*

SCHOMl'M 1.

A man is not bound by a naked assirtion, as he

is by a promise ; nevertheless, when he makes such

an assertion, he ought to intend to act according to

it (Prop. 54.) ; and when publicly made, he .should

not lightly change it, lest his character for wisdom

and resolution should thereby suffer.

Grot, tie Jure, 1. ii. c. xi. § 2—4. Pii/f. ib.

I. iii. c. V. I 5—7.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

Nevertheless, there are some excepted cases, in

which virtue does not oblige us to fulfil our pro-

mises, because the reasons mentioned in the pro-

position do not extend to them, v. y.

1. If a promise was made by us, before we came
to such exercise of reason as to be fit to transact

affairs of moment ; or if by any distemper, or sud-

den surprise, we are deprived of the exercise of our

reason, at the time when the promise is made.

Puff. ib. 1. iii. c. vi. ^ .'>. Grot, de Jure, I. ii.

c. xi. \ 3—7.

2. If the promise made was on a false presump-

tion, in which the promiscr, after the most diligent

inquiry, was imposed upon, especially if he were

deceived by the fraud of the promisee.

Grot, tie Jure. 1. ii. c. xi. § (5. 1. ii. c. xiii. ^ 4.

Puff: ib. 1. iii. c. vi. § 6—8.

3. If the thing itself be vicious; for virtue can-

not require that vice sliould be committed.

Puff', ib. 1. iii. c. vii. ^ 6, 7. Grot. ib. I. ii. c.

xi. ^ i).

Under this head, we may rank the giving a re-

ward for an evil action.

Grot. ib. 1. ii. c. xi. ^ 8. Puff', ib. I. iii. c. vii. ^ 8.

4. If the accomplishment of the promise be .so

hard and intolerable, that there is reason to believe

that, had it been foreseen, it would have been an

excepted ca.se.

Grot. ib. 1. ii. c. xvi. §27. Cicero tie Offic. 1. i. c. x.

SCHOLU'M 3.

If the promise be not accepted, or if it depend on

conditions not performed, the non-performance of

the promise is so evidently justifiable, that it seems

* A dirertly opposite dortrine to what is lirre adrancfd, is main,
tained by Mr. G^idwin. S« his *' Inquiry ronrerninf? Pohttcal Jns-
lice," vol. i. p. 150—156. Tlie dedurlion is. that it is a |iarl of our
duty to make as few promises, ur declarations, exciting appropriate
eX|>eclatious, as poivihle.

hardly worth while to insert this among the cata-

logue of excepted cases.

Grot. ib. I. ii. c. xi. § 14, 16. 1. iii. c. xix. \ 14. t

LECTURE LXX.

DEFINITION XLVl.

A\ OATH is a solemn appeal to God, as the Wit-
ness of the truth of some facts asserted, or of our

sincere resolution to perform some promise made,

renouncing our claim to the Divine favour, or im-

precating his displeasure upon ourselves, either

implicitly or explicitly, in case of falsehood.

COROLLARY.

It is vicious to swear by any creature, since that

is in effect ascribing to such a creature a degree of

knowledge and power, which seems peculiar to

God. Nevertheless, if without the express men-
tion of the name of God, there be a secret appeal

to him, in that ease we swear by him ultimately,

and not so much by the creature we mention, r. g.

If I swear by my head, or my child,—meaning
thereby, " May the Divine vengeance fall on ray

head, or my child, if I swear falsely !"

Grot, tie Jure, 1. ii. c. xiii. % 1 1 . Puf. tic Offic.

Horn. I. i. c. xi. % 3. Puff- tie Jure, 1. iv. c.

ii. § 3. Paletj's Moral anti Political Philoso-

p/n/, vol. i. p. 190— 197. Goilirin'.i Inquiry

concerning Political Justice, vol. ii. p. 631

—G36.

SCHOLU'M.

A vow IS a promise made to God. If any express

or implicit imprecation attend it, it is evidently an

oath: but as vows are made with difl'crent degrees

of .solemnity, some of them may, and some of them

may not, be oatlis. Yet, as an address to God is

made by them, they necessarily approach nearer to

an oath than a promise made to our fellow-crea-

tures.

Paley's Moral anil Political Philus. vol. i. p.

141.

DEFINITION XLni

Perjury is the u.sc of an oath in confirmation of

an assertion, known, apprehended, or suspected, to

be false ; or the wilful violation of a promise, which

by an oath we had bound ourselves to perform.

COROLLARY.

As when a person swears that a thing is so and

io, he is in all reason to be understood to assert

that he certainly knows that it is so : the guilt of

Thp whole subject of pnirai^rs ; from whence the oblif^ti<

perform tlicm ari<tes ; in what scnv lliev aiT to t»e interi*rrte«l , ar

what ca<es Ihey are twt bindint;. is considered by Mr. l*alry. Pr
pies of Moral and Political Philosophy, sol. i. p. 133—141. se>

edition.
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perjury may be roeilrneted, even where a man

believes u tiling i" '<i>* l>*-' as.HertA, if he hu.s not a

C(*m|H'tcnt and <lcterniinatc knowledge of the Ihinj;.

I'ROI'OSITION 1,VI.

I'erjury is a very heinous crime.

DEMONSTRAnON.

1. It is plainly inconsistent with the reverence

due to the Divine Being; as it implies, either that

we do not believe his omniscience, or fear his dis-

pleasure : either of which is contrary to Prop. 51.

2. Mankind have in all ai;cs professed some pe-

culiar reverence fur an oath : so that it has been

used to detcniiinc controversies, and seal the most

solemn mutual eni;a!;ements.

2. ."). Faith anion}; men would he still more in-

jured by perjury, than by a false a.sscrtion, or pro-

mise uttered without an oath ; since, therefore, tliesc

have been shown to lie detrimental to mankind,

(Prop. .04, 6.0.) this must be yet more so.

4. I'erjury has always been considered a very

detestable thinR; and those who have been proved

);uilty of it, have been looked upon as the pests of

society.

I, 3, and 4. 6. Perjury, being thus dishonour-

nblc to God, injurious to others, and to ourselves, is

a great crime. Q. f;'. D.

Oecas. Piipir, vol. i. No. vii. p. .0— 12. Puff',

dc Jure, I. iv. c. ii. \ 2. Harrow's Works,

vol. i. Scrm. xv. Palet/'s Moral anil Politi-

cal Philotophy, vol. i. p. 197, ISJH.

COROLLARY 1.

Care should be taken that we do not impair the

reverence due to an f).ith, by usinc or imposing oaths

upon trilling occasions, or administering them in a

careless manner. Occns. Paper, ih. p. 22—24.

COROLLARY 2.

The reverence of an oath rci|uires, that we take

peculiar can to avoid ambiguuus expressions in it.

and all equivocation and mental reservation, ^'id.

Prop. Cyi. Cor. I

.

Grol. dfjurt, I. ii. c. xiii. ^.1. Puff. He Jure,

I. iv. c. ii. ^ 12—1.0. Tully <le Offir. 1. i. ^ 13.

SCIIOLII'M 1.

.Something of this kind may be saiil of tuhsrrip-

tion lo articles of reliyioii, tlu'se being looked upon
as solemn actions, and nearly approaching to an
nnth. (ircat care ought to be taken that we sub-

scribe nothing that wc do not firmly believe. If the

signilicntion of the uords be dubious, and we be-

lieve either sense, and that sense in which wc do
believe them is ns natural as the other, «e may con-

sistcnllv with integrity subscribe them; or. if the

sense in Hhich «e believe them be less natural,

and we explain that sense, and that expliration be

admitted by the pcrsiui requiring the subscription

in his own right, there can be no just foundatiun

iub-

ief:
I

for \

for a scruple. Some have added, that if we have

reason to believe (though it is not expressly declared)

that he who imposes the subscription, does not

intend that we should hereby declare our assetit to

those articles, but only that wc should pay a com-

pliment to his authority, and engage ourselves not

openly to contradict them, we may in this ease sub-

.scribe what is most directly contrary to our bel

or, that if we declare our belief in any book, as

instance the Bible, it is to be supposed that we sub-

scribe other articles, only so far as they arc consist-

ent with that ; because we cannot imagine that the

law would require us to profess our belief of con-

trary propositions at the same time : but subscrip-

tion upon these principles, seems a very dangerous

attack upon sincerity and public virtue, especially

in those designed for public offices.*

Burnett on the Art. p. 6—9. Clarke on the

Trinity, Introd. edit. 1. p. 20—2C ; cd. 2. p.

23—29. Conyb. Serm. on Subscript, p.

24—31.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

If we have bound ourselves by an oath to do a

thing detrimental to our interests, we ought to sub-

mit to great inconveniences rather than violate it

;

but if the nature of the oath be absolutely and

evidently unlawful, we are not Itound by it : and it

is certain, that in some of the cases mentioned

above, in which virtue allows the violation of pto-

ini.scs, it may also permit our acting contrary to our

oaths; with this pro\iso. that in proportion to the

greater solemnity of the latter, the case should be

more weighty and urgent

(Irut. ib. I. ii. e. xiii. ^ 4. Basel. Works, vol. i.

p. ,072. Puff.de Jure, I. iv. e. ii. i 9, 10.

SCIIOI.HM 3.

If a conditional covenant (Def. 4.0.) I>e mutually

confirmed by an oath, the breach of the condition

on one side evidently dissolves the other party from

his obligation ; which by the way justifies the Re-

solution in England in Kiss, though many of the

persons principally concerned had sworn allegiance

to King James.

Oecas. Paper, vol. i. No. vii. p. 12— Ifi.

scHoi.nm 4.

Grolius is mistaken, if he maintains (as .some

have a.sscrted he docs) that by an oath we always

promise something to (Sod ; and that for this rea.son

• The niiritionronrrrr
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ail oalli must in no case be violalcd. It appears

from tlio (lelinition of an oatli, that the former of

these propositions is false ; and from the seeond

scholium, that if it were true, the infereiiee drawn

from it would be ineonclusive : but the following

passage, which some have quoted to prove this to

be his opinion, is far from containing it.

Grot, dc Jure, I. ii. c. xiii. § 14, 16.

LECTURE LXXI.

DEFINITION XLVIII.

Marriaok is a covenant between man and

woman, in which they mutually promise cohabita-

tion, and a continual care to promote the comfort

and happiness of each other.

I'HOPOSITION LVIl.

Virtue requires that mankind should only be pro-

pagated by marriage.

DKMONSTH.\TION.

1

.

A more endearing friendship, and consequently

a greater pleasure, arises from continued cohabita-

tion, than could arise from tlie promiscuous use of

women ; where there could be little room for a ten-

der, generous, and faithful friendship between tlie

sexes.

2. The promistuious useof women would naturally

produce a great deal of jealousy, bitter mutual

contentions, and a variety of other pa.ssions, from

which marriage, when preserved inviolate, very

much secures.

Experience teaches that a promiscuous commerce
between the sexes is very unfavourable to propa-

gation, at least for producing a healthful offspring ;

and would jirove the means of spreading to a fatal

degree the venereal iiifcetion.

'1. The weakness and disorders to which women
are subject during pregnancy, require that, both

out of regard to them and the future race of man-
kind, they should be tenderly taken care of ; and

that during their conlinement they should be ciun-

foiiably maintained. Now there is none from « h(mi

these olliees of friendship can be so reasonably ex-

pected, as from the person who apprehends himself

the father of the child ; but without marriage, no

man could ordinarily have the security of being so.

,'i. The education of children is much better pro-

vided for by this means, both w ith respect to main-

tenance, instruction, and go\enimeiit, while each

knows his own, and the care and authority of both

parents concur in the work ; to which that of the

father is generally, on the whole, of the greatest

importance.

a. The regular descent of patrimony being the

con.sequenec of fathers knowing their children, is

better provided for by marriage than it could be

without it ; which, by the way, is a great encourage-

ment to industry and frugality.

1, 2, .3, 4, .0, and G. 7. The happiness both of

men and women, and of the rising generation, is on

the w hole more effectually secured by marriage than

it would be by the promiscuous use of women ;

therefore, mankind ought only to be propagated

this way. Q. E. D.

Puff, de Jure, 1. vi. c. i. ^ .5. Wils. ^gypt. I.

ii. c. vi. ^ 13

—

Vi. Bail. irorAv, vol. i. p. .314,

A ; vol. ii. p. 31, B. Ostrrvnid nf Vnclean.

^ 1. c. i. ; § 2. p. 4— 10. Fnrdijcc's Mor.

Phil. I. ii. ^ 3. c. ii. Mill. Parad. Lost, I.

iv. line 750—770.*

COROLLARY 1.

Those unnatural lusts, commonly known bv the

names of Bestiality and Sodomy, arc to be greatly

detested, not only as actions whereby the dignity of

human nature is in the most infamous degree <lc-

based, but also as alienating the mind from mar-
riage, which is so important a band of .society.

COROLLARY 2.

Those who seduce single women to violate their

chastity, are guilty of a very great crime ; as thereby

they discountenance marriage, and bringon persons

so debauched, and the families to whom thev arc

related, great calamity and indelible infamv.

Guardian, vol. ii. No. 12.'!.

COROLLARY 3.

All those things which tend to cherish wander-

ing lusts, are for that reason to be avoided ; as las-

civious actions and unclean words, which generally

lead on by a strong impulse to greater irregularities.

Spectator, vol. iv. No. 2H(5. Oftrrw of I'ncleari.

Prtrf. p. 16 ; ib. sect. I. c. vii. p. 60—72.
Evans's Sermons, vol. ii.

COROLLARY 4.

Since marriage is of so great importance to the

happiness of mankind, it is plain that it ought not

to be di.s.solved upon any trifling consideration ;

since uncertain marriages would be attended with

many of the same ineonveniences as the promis-

cuous use of women, and would dilTcr from it little

more than in name.

Puff, dr Jure. lib. vi. c. i. ^ 2<1.

LECTURE LXXII.

TROI-OSITION LVUl.

To enumerate the principal duties of the married

state.

• SniDP rxlrj«T,iioiry spnlimcnt* rplatirr \o natmxe* l»<-e be«i
Ihrv^wn out by Mr Godwin, in his " Inquiry coaccmiog I'olitKsl

Jiulire," »ol. II p MS-SSa.
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»OLL'TION.

1. Virtue requires that hotli parties preserve llieir

liiJelily to earli other iiiviulate.

2. They should study in every instance to pro-

mote eaeh other's comfort and happiness.

3. They are to contrihute their respective parts

towards the maintenance and education of their

children.

Dilnny on Relal. Dut. No. ii. iii. Pa/ii/'s

Principles nf Mural and Political Philoio-

jj/ii/. vol. i. p. ;i:l!)—,341. Bea( tie's Elements

nf Moral Science, vol. ii. p. 124—140.

DEMONSTRATION.

The obligation to perform these .several duties

arises from the nature of the engacjements into

«hirh the parties have entered (Dif.iH.); and

from Ihi' tendency which such a coniluet will liavc

to secure their mutual happiness and that of their

families.

PROPOSITION LLV

Virtue requires that no man should at the same

lime have more than one wife,—and no Wdman more

than one husband.

I'AIIT I.

No man should have mure than one wife at a

lime.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. The number of females, .so far as wc eanjud^je

by the best computation, is not entirely equal to the

nundter of males, in the human species. Vid. Pi-op,

•27. Oem. 4. f/r. 4.

Derham's Phjs. Tlicul. p. 175, 17B. lirfleet.nn

Pall/;/.
I).

4—7.

1. 2. Should polygamy prevail, there would mil

Ije females enow to sup|ily all the males; conse-
quently many of them must be deprived of the ad-

vantage of marriage,—not to mention how far it

might be the occasion of those hateful and destruc-
live praetii-e of Sodomy and Kviralion.

liflirct. on Pull/;/, p. 32—.34.

•1. ;). Quarrels would probably arise between
llio.se men who endeavoured to possess themselves
of more wonu-n than one, and those who were by
lliis means deprived of partners in life : which might
bralli'Mcleil with fatal cuusei|uciiecs (ui both si<lcs,

should pol\;;iimy very much prevail.

4. The jealousy of the wives wouhl probably
maki- them very unhappy, were .several women to

.share among them the affection and care of the
same man ; and it would occasion many eahallings,
and mutual endeavours to supplant each other in

his anVeliciiis. by wliiih the peace of families would
be grcjilly distuibcd ; not to mention the frequent
idulteries that might be expected, if there w.-us not
a strict guard. Vid. Gen. x\'\\. xx\.

.'>. The discords of (he mothers might be enminu-
niealed to the children ; and so nut imly alienate

their hearts from the father, and thereby prevent

the cflicaey of his care for their education, but also

prevent a due harmony between them in riper years,

and lay a foundation for quarrels to be transmitted

to the next gencratioo.

6. The master of the family would have his part

in all this uneasiness; and would find it hardly

possible to preserve his own quiet in any tolerable

degree, without sacrificing the peculiar pleasure of

having one intimate and best beloved friend, w ilh

whom to converse with the highest endearment

:

and if he had any true taste of the sublimest

pleasures of friendship, the gratification of appetite

with a variety of women must appear but a poor

equivalent for such a sacrifice.

7. The practice of polygamy may leave room to

a married man to be continually entering upon new
amours and treaties with respect to other women ;

which would keep the mind in an unea.sy agitation,

and greatly divert him from applying to cares of the

greatest importance to the happiness of his family

and of the public, and expose him thereby to many
obvious inconveniences.

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. 8. Since polygamy is thus

pernicious to the interest of the husband, wife, and

children, and, if it eontmonly prevailed, to that of so

many single persons, virtue requires that one man
should have but one wife at a time. Q. E. D.

Burn. Life of Rochest. p. 112, 113. Puff, de

Jure, lib. vi. c. i. ^ 16— 19. Salm. State of

Turkei/, p. 411—116. Reflect, on Polt/p. p.

13— 19. L' Esprit He Loir, vol. i. lib. xvi.

c. ii—vii.*

COROLLARY.

It IS yet more evidently unlawful for him who
has married one wife, with a promise of confine-

ment to her, afterwards to take a second. Vid.

Prop. &o.

SCHOI.UM I.

Some have argued in favour of tlic proposition.

That it would prevent the over-stocking the world

with inhabitants, which would be the consequence

of polygamy ; but we have waved that argument,

—

I . IJeeause it seems that the contrary is true, i. *.

that the number of mankind is lessened rather than

increased by polygamy, which is a direct consc-

• Thf qucntion conc^rmnK Pi»Iy)r«my Um rfwnlly brm rrni-rd. in

c«in!tr*iin'n<T of tn fUlmnlp Irwtiiv in drfrnrr of it, «nttcii by tbr lalp

Mr Marlili MaiUii, and rnliUnl. TI>rly|>liUiuri. To Uiit •iKk nuny
aiiswen apiiraiT,), among whirh ma\ br rrckonrd. PolVh'amv I'liarrip.

tural. I.y John r.>»cf.. Ilrnurk. on I'ol>Karov. bvTl...mi» WiUi

.

i'..IV(taniv In.lcfruvWo, l.v J,.hn Smith . hrma'iki in rbrlvohthor..
hv Jamri i'rnn ; lllrmnii* ol IVIvi:amy diiplavrd, hy K Hill; Ei.
aniMiatlon nf Thrlr|<hUM>ia. by J..hii I'aimrr'; and Hrfutalioo of
PcilvKamy, by T. llawrn Thrrr wrrr. al>n, arTrral anonymoua pub.
Iirailom on thr nllijni. tjf ahirh ll ma) Iv niflicirnl lo mnilion Anil.
Tbrlyphllion . Marriaiir and ill V,>»> IVfrndnl, by a Fcmalr . TIk-
I'nlawruhironf folyiiamv riinrrd . and the Cobblrr'a l>rllrr lo ll>c

Author i.f ThrlyphUiori 'lliil \W mnt dm>i>c bloa Uial «aa|ti>ra
lo llirThclyiihthora, aa* in tanartirin >liirh occur in Ihr uaK.Uiird
•nhimrof llir .Monthly Kr>ir>. Thrv arlirira wrrr >riltcn 1>y llic

lati- llrr. Samurl lUiU^M-k Souk ffcnrral Krilrcl lont on PolyK*my
mav lir •rrti In Paky'i Prinnpin ol Moral and l*elilical miiloKpliy,
vol. i. p .1I9-31.S. and iu IVallira KlrnKnU of Moral Sricncr, tol.

it. p. irr— ix>.
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quence from grad. 1
.

; for it is plain, that ten women,

for instance, would be like to have more children

by ten men, than by one, especially in some Icnpth

of years ; considering how much the body mi^ht

be weakened by that luxury with which seraglios

arc generally attended : and accordingly it is found

in fact, that there is the greatest increase of men
where polygamy is not used, as the autlior of the

Reflections on that subject has proved, in an accu-

rate and convincing manner. Hut,

2. If it were fact that polygamy would increase

the number of mankind, it would be an argument

for it, rather than a<i<iiiist it ; for it is certain, the

earth with proper cultivation would be capable of

maintaining a much greater number of inhabitants

than at present subsist upon it ; and so many general

calamities have from .Tg(' to age interposed to thin

their numbers, that it is hardly to be imagined they

will ever grow insupportably great. In the mean

time, that polygamy lessens the number, is an

additional argument that it is contrary to the

b;ippiness of the species, and therefore to virtue.

lirfli'ct. on I'olyii- Di.s.i. vi. vii.

I'AnT 2.

One woman should have but one husbaiul at a time.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Several of the arguments urged in the |)rc-

ccding demon.stration will (iinil. iiiiitiinilis ) prevail

here; especially those taken from the proportion of

the sexes, mutual jealousy, and the want of pecu-

liar endearments arising from one most intimate

friend.

2. The offspring would be thereby rendered un-

certain, and heallhriil propagation prevented, by

which the main purposes of marriage would be

evidently defeated. I'rop. 57.

1 and 2. 3. Valet propo.iitio.

Puff. ib. lib. vi. c. i. ^ 15.

SCIIOLIl'M.

This has appeared .so intolerable a thing, that it

has hardly been practised by any nation on earth,

unless some very barbarous people are to be ex-

cepted. On the contrary, it has almost universally

been made a main branch of the marriage covenant,

that with regard to matrimonial converse, a wife

should be the property of one husband alone ; and

those women have been accounted infamous who
have violated this engagement.

L'L'sprit (lis Loir. \ol. i. lib. \\ i. c. v. I'miple's

Hist, of Euyl. p. 14— 10.

LECTURE JAM II.

PROPOSITION I.X.

To inquire to whom viilne prohibits man ins;

SOLUTION.

1. In general it is not advisable that marriage

should be contracted by those who, by reason of

their unripe age, or some natural or accidental de-

fe(;t in their understanding, arc destitute of reason,

and so incapable of making a proper choice, or

behaving themselves aright in the conjugal state.

Puff- de Jure, lib. vi. c. i. 4 20.

2. It is prohibited to those who arc evidently in-

capable of propagation, uidess they marry with

others in the like condition with tlicmselves : other-

w ise, by their incapacity, the great end of marriage

would l)c frustrated, and a foundation laid for

a perpetual jealousy, and many other irregular

pa.ssions.

J'tiff- ib. ^ 25. Ricaut's Olt. Court, p. 2!«.

l.cttres Persanncs, No. 41.

3. To those who labour under any distemper of

body, or distraction of mind, which would probably

be conveyed to their olVspring.

4. To tho.se who are already married, and whose

consorts arc yet living, virtue forbitis marriage,

upon the principles of the preceding proposition,

while the former marriage continues undissolved :

and whereas, among us, one man and one woman
have been mutually appropriated to each other, it

is yet more etidently and universally unlawful for

either lo marry a third person, without the consent

of the other, as it is a breach of the marriage

covenant. AVhether it may be lawful when such

consent is gained, even supposing the preceding

proposition to bold good, i. e. whether marriage

may be dissolved by niulual consent f will be in-

ipiired in the next proposili(Mi.

Grot, dr Jure. lib. ii. c. v. ^ 11.

5. It has generally been said, that marriage is

urdawful to those who are nearly allied by blood or

aflinity. The chief reasons assigned against such

marriages are,

1

.

That in .some cases, the duties of other relations

would be plainly confounded by them,—as in ea.sc

of a mother's marrying her .son.

2. Friendship by this means would be less widely

diffused, and covetous parents would hinder their

wealth from being eomnninieatetl. perhaps on these

principles e\en forcing the elder brethten to marry

their sisters, however contrary to their inclination ;

which must be llic source of great calamity to

them, as well as detriment to others.

3. By prohibiting these marriages, provision is

made against some temptations to unchastity,arisini;

from the more frequent converse of near relations.

I. There .seems to be something generally in the

constitution of our natures abhorring such mar-

riages, if the relations are near,—which has ren-

dered them infamous among most civilizel nations :

tliongli. i( must be owned, the Egyptians ami Per-
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•ians were an eKccplion to Uiis rule : liducvcr,

among the Europeuii nutiun«, it prevails in its full

force.

Puff. ib. k 28, *J, 34. L'Etprit dei Loix, vol.

ii. lit), xwl. c. xiv.

sciinLiiH 1.

Notnitlixtiindiiii; \vli;it lia.i licen said, it must lie

owned very tlidiciilt to fix the deprees of alliiiitv,

or I'unsanpuiiiity, within uhirh niarriH^e is unlaw-

ful ; and if mankind ever have been, or slioulil be.

in such eireumstance.s, that a brother eould have no

wife but hi.s own sister, most of the arcumeuts

urged above would eea.sc, and the rest must give

way to 8ueh a necessity.*

StllOLIt M 2.

The argument urged gr. h. eoneludes mueh more

«trongly ag;iinst marrying with those nearly related

by bluod than by allinity. i'"ff- '''• * •^•'

fROfOSlTlON LXl.

To inquire in whiit ca.ses marriage may be rightly

dissolved.

SOLLTION.

1. It is no doubt dissolved by the adiillcry of

either parly ; «hiili is an apparent bieach of the

most fundamental article of the covenant. Dif. IM.

aUiil Prop. i>i>.

2. For the same reason, it is dissolved upon the

okstinalc desertion of one of the parties, since

thereby the covenant is also broken.

Life of Galiaciu* Caraccioliis.f

a. It is questioned whether marriage may be dis-

solved, on account of the unkind behaviour of one

of the married person.s. In one view, it may ap-

pear reasonable that it .should, since consulting their

mutual happiness and cumfurt is a branch <jf the

marriage covenant : yet, when wc consider what
danuige might aiise to the innocent offspring,

—

how fre<|U<'ntly complaints of this kind occur among
inarric<l peoile,—how generally in this case both

pnrtieii are to blame,—and on these accounts how
uncertain marriage would be rendered, if the dis-

solution of it in this case should be allowed,— it

seems on the whole more f<ir the hap|iiness of man-
kind, that .some who arc in these unhappy cireiim-

slanees should bear their calamity, than that they

should be eased of it on terms so hazardous to the

security and happiness of many more. To which
wo may also add, that the eimsideratinn of mar-
riage, as an indissoluble bond, may enpige both
husband and v» il'e. out of regard to their own peace,
to be careful to govern their passions, so as not to

make it mutually intolerable ; in vihicli cvereise of

wisdom and virtue, each party may lind a very great

account.

• Till. Milijrrt Imi l»»n parliriiUtlir Irrjir,! of lij a Mr Jolin Ki.
in IiUCm* nrMirruiira hrl»rrii Kliidml Str •!•• IIk l^eal llnmi
..« MarilMr •••l«l iihI ciuijrirtl, by J. AhryM, iMf

(ialrvllia raramolua !• rrfrtiril In. larraliar liia m\b ITfuK<) lo
r«l>al>(l •illillimofKrrnunI of hiinll|li>u> piiivi|>la. H

i. Marriage may not be dissolved, as many other

covenants may, by the consent of the parties ; if it

might, marriages might frequently be contracted

almost in jest, or merely in some views of present

indulgence : and when one party was weary of the

bond, very indirect mea.sures might be used to pro>

cure the con.sent of the other to dissolve it ; and
thus a state of things would probably be introduced

into the world, little dilferent from that which mar-

riage was intended to prevent.

6. Neither ought marriage to be dissolved merely

on account of barrenness, unless one of tJie parties

evidently appears to have been under some natural

incapacity before the contract : otherwise it wiiuld

be dilheiilt to lix the time when such a dissolution

should take place ; and great room would be left

for fraudulent separations.

6. Neither are marriages to be dissolved on ac-

count of any concealed deformity of body, or flaw

in estate ; though it be allowed very criminal and
foolish for any to impose upon another in a matter

of so great importance.

Milton's Prate Works, p. 5—12. Puff. lib. vi.

c. i. ^ 20—22, 24. Leltrrs Pertannrt, vol. ii.

No. 102. Locke on (worernmcnl, part ii.

^ 78—81. Reetei'i Apol. vol. i. p. 1S7. 188.

lHore's Utopia, p. 141—144.

COKOI.LARV.

Since the marriage bond is of so strict a nature,

it ought never to be formed without the most mature

consideration ; nor should any be forced into it by
the authority of superiors, contrary to their own in-

clinations.

LECTURE LXXIV.

UEFl.MTION XI.IX

CoNci'BiN.vdE is a sort of marriage, in which the

woman, by agreement of both parlies, is to be con-

sidered as a servant in the family ; and express pro-

vision is made that her children shall not have such

a right of pos.session and inheritance as the children

of the primary wife.

SCIIOLIl M.

It appears by Prop. Ut. part 1. that tlie taking a

eoneiibine during the life of another wife, is grnc-

rally at least to be avoided : and it seems that he

who never marries any woman but as a concubine,

neither pays due respect to the femnir sex, nor suf-

ficiently consults his own happiness, in a free and
ingenuous friendship : yet perhaps, in ca.sr of n

second marriage, where the children by n former

wife are living, concubinage is not altogether to l>o

eondemiied, if the eonsliliition of the country per-

mit it.
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Puff, dc Jure, lib. vi. c. i. §30. lib. iv. c. xi.

§ 0. Grot, dii Jure, lib. ii. c. v. § 1.0.

PROHOSITION LXII.

Virtue requires tliat parents should lake peculiar

care of their own children.

DEMONSTRATION.

1

.

The .state of infaney is so feeble, that if tender

care were not taken of young children, they would

die quickly after their birth.

2. In childhood, on account of the weakness of

reaaon, they arc incapable of providing for them-

selves.

3. It is evidently of importance to themselves and

th(^ public, not only that their lives be taken care

of, but (hat tlicir minds be formed to virtuous and

pious .setitimriils, of which they are at lirst void,

—

not to say that many at least seem strongly inclined

to the contrary.

1,2,3. Prop. .")!. 1. Virtue requires that some

provision should be made for the education of chil-

dren.

,5. Those who have produced them ought not in

reason to throw them as a burthen upon others,

when they are capable of taking care of them them-

selves.

(). That Topy;;, Or natural affection, which parents

feel towards their children, will render this task

more easy and delightful to them than it would be

to others.

(). 7. It is probable (c(ct. pur.) that children will

be better taken care of by their parents than others.

4. 5, 7. S. Virtue reciuires that parents should

take peculiar care of their own children. Q. p.. I).

Ret. of Nature, p. 15t), Kid. Dvlaiii/ on llil.

Duties, Serm. iv—vii. Fordijci's Mor. P/iil.

(j 3. c. iii. Paleij's Moral and Political I'hi-

losophij, vol. i. p. 345—307. Beattie's Elr-

mrnts of Moral Science, vol. ii. p. 139— 148.

COROl-LAIlY I.

\ irtue generally requires that those who have

I'hildren should make them their principal heirs.

(irot. ill. lib. ii. c. vii. § .0. No. ii. I.' Esprit des

l.oix, vol. ii. lib. xxvi. c. vi.

COROLLARY 2.

Virtue requires that remoter ancestors should be

careful of graiulchildren, or other descendants
;

especially if the imnic<liate parents be either taken

away by death, or any other way rendered incapa-

ble of atVording them n.ssistanee. (Irot. ib. § fi.

SCHOLIl'M I.

It docs not appear necessary that an equal distri-

bution of goods be made among all the children :

some pr<q)er regard should be ha<l to tlie merit of

each : yet great care should be taken that the

parent does not. by an imprudent distincti(Ui. sow

such seeds of discord as mav counterbalance the

advantage accruing to the most deserving child

from a larger share.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

It seems reasonable that the eldest son should

generally have a larger share of his father's posses-

sions than the rest ; that so the honour of the family

may be supported, and that he may be a refuge to

younger children, if they should fall into i)overty ;

especially since ('cr7'<. /Jrtr. ^ it may rea.sonably be

expected that he will be more capable of managing

what he has for the eonunon good ; and the distinc-

tion made in his favour will generally be less pro-

voking to the rest than if it were made in favour of

any other child.

Puff, rfc Jure, lib. iv. c. xi. S ^- Fleetu: Rcl.

Duties, p. Ill— 113. Paley's Principles of

Mor. and Political Philos. vol. i. p. 309,

360.*

SCIIoLlfM 3.

Nevertheless, an elder son, or any other, may be

disinherited, or deprived of a part of what be

would otherwise have had, upon account of his

vicious disposition, if there be reason to believe

that he will abuse it to the detriment of others:

this the reason of things requires, and the laws of

most nations admit of it, though Plato only allows

it w ith the consent of near relations. .\s for the

argument brought against it from Deuteronomy

xxi. 1;>. Ste. as a law of Cod to the Jews, it may be

answered. That the .lews bad not that power of

alienating their estates in general, which all allow

to others not under such a peculiar appoinlmenl.

and therefore no valid argument can be drawn from

hence ; and it is plain, (iod often interposed to

transfer the inheritance ; as in a nmst memorable

instance .lacob did, and that (as all who believe

Scripture must suppose) by Divine direction. Gen.

xlix. 3. 1 Chron. v. 1,2. not to mention that power

which the law of t;o<l ga\c to .Icwish parents to

put a wicked child to death : which might render a

particular licence to disinherit him needless.

—

Ihut. xxi. 18. Swc.

Puff. ib. ^ 11. Flretir. ib. p. 11;!— 127. Hum.
ho nf'sir M. Hale. p. 7. S.

LECTURE LXXV.

AXIOM XVII

There is an evident litness, that when one rational

being has received a favour and kindness from

• Tht iloclrinf iifUiuS*-)!..!!!!!!! haiUlclybrrn •illrdin luntion, iti

a luiinphli't piihliAlirtl in S-i.tUnd. U)c lillrofwlitch I do not rfcollcrl

M Tnr):<il. mul oUtor |ihil'>s.>i>htT», lur,^ likrwipr drcUrrd 4j:min«l all

riiihl. ..r |.nni.>i;i'iMliir.\ and lutr cY>n(«idr<l llul llir |>n>ppTljr g*
ivir<nl»sli..iil.l. hv l««. !»• «)iullj diTidtd tmvng IlK-ir childrrn—Sel
r,.nd.Mrcl'» I ilV ol >l. Turcot.
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another, he should have iiomc sen.ic uf Kratitiidc,

and return good rather than evil.

Puff, dc Off. lib. i. c. viii. S 7. »

CllitOLLAKY.

Virtue requires gratitude.—Vid. Drf. 37.*

PKOPOSITION L.\lll.

To inquire into the duty of children towards their

parents.

SOLITION AND DEMONSTRATION.

1. Kornsniiicli a.s eliililrcn have received import-

ant favours from their parents, pratitude, and there-

fore virtue, requires that they should lore them.

—

Ax. 17. and Cor.

2. Considerinfi; the superiority of ape, and the

probable superiority of wi.sdom, which there is on

the side of parents, and also how much the satis-

faction and comfort of a parent depend on the rc-

.spect shown him by his cliildren, it is fit that chil-

dren should rcrcriuce their parents.

2. 3. It is (it, that v»hilc the parents are livinp,

and the use of their understanding continued, their

children should not ordinarily undertake any matter

of preat importance without advising with them, or

without very cogent reasons pursue it contrary to

their consent.

4. As younp people need some guidance and
povcrnnicnt in their minority, and as there is ( crrl.

jinr. ) some peculiar rca.son to trust the prudence,

care, and all'cction of a parent, preferable to any

other person, it is rea.sonable that children, espe-

cially while in their minority, should obey their

parents; without which, neither the order of

families, nor the happiness of the risinp pcneration,

could be secured ; nevertheless, still supposinp

that the ctimmands of the parents arc not inconsist-

ent with the uill of Cod.

1, 2. ,'). Virtue rc(iuires, that if parents come to

want, children .should take care to furnish them
with the necessaries of life, and so far as their

ability uill |,.-rmil, with the conveniences of il.

I'ltff. </, Jurr. lib. vi. c. il. ^ 4, 7, 11. Flfrt-

uood on Uilii/iuus Duties, p. 4^22, .'jl , ,'>2.

Uela«y, ib. No. viii. ix. I'tiff. dt ttff. lib. ij.

r. iii. kj 12. Rcl. of Snturc. p. Kil, 1(«.

Pttlty's Moral and I'olilirnt Philosoplni, vol.

i. p. 3«H—,178. lirallir's EUmrnIs of Moral
Scirner, vol. ii. p. I4S— l.'j»).

COROLLARY I.

The like repnrds are in some deprce due to re-

moter ancestors, if yet li\inp; thoupli. if they come
to want, they fall most properly under the care of
llieir more immcdinte survivinp descendants.

COROLLARY 2.

If any penerous and c(mipn.ssiunate friend act the

nlio( a iliirrrTnl kind, vllh
•dniK«d
of Truf
rnllllnl Jiutlra, >ol

•imlinM'nUof « ihffrrrnl kind, with r«>«-l I/* Kntitudr, arr
bjr IIm lirt. JniuUun (.doidi, in liiaVlaajr oallx Ntlurr
VirliWi tnd ht Mr <i<i<l«<D, in hn Inquiry nHmtniiig

part of a parent, in takinp care of a helpless child,

he may justly expect from him tlie returns of filial

duty.

COROLLARY 3.

When the parent has delegated his authority to

some other person, reverence and some degree of

obedience arc on that account to be paid to him,

beyond what would otherwise be bis due.

COROLLARY 4.

Different degrees of obedience will be due to

parents according to the different ape and circum-

stances of the child, and in .some depree according

to the capacity and character of the parent.

Puff, de Off. lib. ii. c. iii. ^ 6—8.

COROLLARY 5.

It is the duty of parents, or of those who sustain

their character and place, to behave to the children

under their care in such a manner as may most

effectually conciliate their reverence and love, and

make the yoke of obedience as light as possible ;

and for this reason all unnecessary severities are to

be forborne.

Fleetwood of Relalite Dutirt, p. 73—81.

SCHOLH'H 1.

Many have chosen to build the right of parents

to the obedience of the child, wholly or chiefly on

their having been the instruments of bringing it into

exi.stenee, and have hence inferred a sovereign right

in the parent to dispose of the life, liberty, and

fortune of the child ; but it appears from the pre-

ceding propositions, that parental authority w ithin

moderate bounds may be fixed on a basis less liable

to exception.

Grot. lib. ii. c. v. ^7. Filmrr of Pair, (,'orrrn-

tnent, e. i. ^ 4—B. Locke of (worrmmetit,

lib. i. \ ia—0«. Puff. ib. ^ 1—6. Bar-

beyrac't y'otes on ib. h 10. p. 606, 607.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

It appears from the reasoning of the proposition,

that both the parents have a right to the duties there

mentioned; nevertheless ( eirt. par.) the authority

of the father is chiefly to be regarded ; though

llobbes is of a contrary opinion, an<l maintains that

a sovereign and unlimited power over the children

resides in the mollirr. and that the authority of

others over them is derived from her.

Hobbet de Cite, c. ix. P-ff. de Jure, lib. tI.

e. ii. ^ 2, 3. Puff, de Ojfic. lib. ii. e. iii. ^ 3.

6'rof. de Jure, lib. ii. c. v. tj 1. note.

SCIIOLII'M .*).

Tlioiiph it appears from DemoHstrntion, ijr. .'t.

that it is an irregular Ihinp for children, pcncrnlly

speaking, to contract marriages without the advice

or con.sent of their parents,—nevertheless, it might

be attended with still worse consequences, if mar-
riapes .so contracted were to be deemed invalid.

Puff. ib. n4. (.'ml. ib. S 10.
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SCHOLIUM 4.

The indigence of human infants seems to have

Im ( n wisely designed by Providence, on purpose to

l;iv ;i foundation for those mutual oDices of parental

and lilial duty, on which much of the happiness of

life evidently depends.

Camhray on Covemmevt, p. 26, 27.

SCHOLIUM !>.

It hence follows that, when the health of the

mother and the convenience of the family will ad-

mit of it, it is lit that mothers nurse their own
children, or take eare that they be nourished at

home.

Tillots. Si'rm. vol. i. p. .02.T—.ViS. Delany of

Rel. Dut. Serm. iv. p. 79—88. Spectator,

vol. iii. No. 246. •

LECTURE LXXVI.

DEFINITION L.

A coMMi'NiTY is a company of men who are so

associated, that the whole body, either by them-

selves or their representatives, should judge con-

cerning any disputed rights or properties of each

member of it.

Locke of Government , lib. ii. c. vii. § 87.

DEFINITION LI.

Those men are said to be in a state of nati'iik

who are not by any mutual engagements, implicit

or express, entered into eonimunities.

proposition lxiv.

It is for the happiness of mankind, that men in a

state of nature should form themselves into socie-

ties.

df.monstr.\tion.

1. The happiness of mankind rccpiires that con-

troversies which arise among them should bo de-

termined.

2. The prejudices of self-love would lead men to

lay down different rules for themselves and others ;

it is proper, therefore, that there should bo some
universal rule.

:l. When these rules are admitted, prejudice

would bias particular persons in the application of

them ; therefore, it is (it that particular ea.ses

should be determined by some other person, rather

thai\ by either of the parlies, whose interest is in

uuestion.

* 4. ISueh determinaliiuis would often W in vain,

if there were not some power to cnfoice the execu-
tion of them.

5. Where men are formed into communities,

• On thisqlii-.lion, n-conrs.- ni»y W liiil I.. Dr. rjilocinj F.wiy on
Nurung, and Mr. Nelson's TrMlisc on the Govrrnmrnt of rinldrcn

rules may be laid down, judges appointed, and
<letcrminations enforced, by the joint power of the

whole body.—Therefore,

1, 2, .3, 4, 5. Prop. 51. 6. The happiness of

mankind, and therefore virtue, re(|uires that men
should form themselves into communities.

Locke of Gov. lib. ii. e. ii. ^ 124— 126. Puff,
de Jure, lib. vii. c. i. ^ 8

—

11. Camhnii/ of
Gov. p. ;)(>—.381; Thorns. Seas. Autumn,
line 4;j— 144.

SCIIOLIL'M.

It is queried. Who is to be considered as a mem-
ber of a communiti/ .' There can be no doubt as to

those who have given their express consent to it

;

as for those who live under the protection of any
community, it is to be taken for grante<l that while

they so continue, they consent to bear the burthen,

as some equivalent for sharing the happiness of it ;

but for aught that yet appears, such may with-

draw themselves from it when they shall judge it

requisite.

Locke of Gov. lib. ii. c. viii. § 119— 122. Grot,

de Jure, lib. ii. c. v. ^ 24. No. ii.

DEFINITION LII.

A LAW is a rule of action, prescribed by some
superior, in such a manner as at the same lime to

declare a purpose of favouring or punishing tho.se

under his power, as they shall act agreeably or dis-

agreeably to it.

Pujf. de Jure, lib. i. c. vi. § 1—1. liaxter's

Works, vol. ii. p. 23. 26. Grot, de Jure, lib.

i. e. i. §9.

COROLLARY.

If it shall appear to us herenfler, that God has

given us intimations, not only of his ow n delight in

virtue and aversion to vice, but also that he will

reward the one and punish the other, then it may
properly be said, that the law of God requires virtue.

DEFINITION LIII.

They are said to have the suprkmf. civil co-
vKRNMKNT in any state or eommunitv, who have
the supreme power of makinij laus for that com-
munity, and rxrriitin^ them in their own persons,

or by such olliecrs as they shall appoint.

DEFINITION I.I\

When the supreme civil government is entirely

in the hands of one person, it is called A movakciiv ;

if in a select number, AN OLIGARCHY.—which .some

have divided into an aristocracy, which is the

government of the nobles, and an ochCocracv,
which is the government of a few of the meanest,

appointed and supported in a tumultuous manner;
whereas \ DKMoeu.vcY is the governnu-nt of tlie

irliole body of the people ; but a constitution of

The hook rnlitlnl ramhray on Ootrrninnil, wis not anUrn h»
Fenrlon, Arriibiahop of Cacnbrav, bul l>T Uk Clirtalirr Itamiav. upon
Uir |itinci|ilcs of that prelate.
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government cumpounUnl of monarchy, aristorracy,

and (Icmocracy, like the liritish constitution, in

called A MIXED MONARCHY.

SCIIOLIl'M.

Tlic composition in dilTercnt povcrnmcnLs is so

various, that some have tliou);ht this dislrihution

not suflieiently areurate, urging that neither Poland

nor Hollaixl Call under any o( these.

Temple's JCat. vol. i. p. 17, 48. Vultaire's Hist.

Charles XII. lih. ii. p. 61

—

07. Temp, on

Net/i. c. ii. : Works, vol. i. p. 30—43. Uni-

versal History, vol. .ixxiv. p. (J—30 ; ibid.

vol. xxxi. p. 3— 12.

DKFIMTION LV.

Laws made by the supreme civil power of any

conununity, to he ohserved by all their subjects, are

called civil. l.Aws, and so dilfer frr)m mimcipai,,

made for particular towns and corporations.

SCHOI.11M.

The word civil law amonp: us is generally used to

signify the lavis of the Roman empire, which, on

account of their equity, have been generally re-

ceived in other nations ; \»liereas those which have

been established by act of parliament, are eonimonly

called statute, thou);h they be in our sense civil

laws. Piiff- ''» •^"'•'i lib. viii. c. i. § !.•

LECTURE LXXVII.

TROPOSITION LXV.

To inquire into the probable original of civil

government, or of communities.

SOLUTION.

I. Considering the natural dependence of chil-

dren upon their parents, it is certain that govcrn-
iiHiil wnul.l III lirst be parental ; ami it is exeeedini;

probable that if, aeeordiiiK to many of the most

credible tradilioiis, the human race descended from
one pair, so long as the lirst man lived, and con-

tinued in the exercise of reason, he had a eonsider-
lible inlluencc over the councils and actions of his

descendants, and was regarded by them as their

cotnmon head.

•i. From the nature of things, it is not probable
that the power he had over his family deseeiidi'd

entirely to the eldest son ; it is certain, that the

• Thmijli llir .|--. iflr ili.^ii.h.11 ..( Ilir U„m>n !..» .l.«-t i..,l ,.„i.
Iitlllr • |Mrl nf li«^ Irrliirri. il may i,.,l lir anilailt, rrirr Uir tliiilrul
l<i a frw Kniri.l «riliT» iKi a .iil.j.rl aliirii mar tiiTradct ilriiMiiil .,mr
•llcnliiin A fuuiiiUtwii aliuiiUI l^- laid in Jii>riiiMi<'> lii,lilul..v oliirli
liiav l» rra.l in llafii. > cililM.n. rum|irrhri,.liiiK l-lli lli. Iit,.,i,.l a„,|
• TniMlaliiin T<i Una may br aililnl, Sl>.inil>tii'> II i„,\ i,„l
•lit" l(l>al Vir» „r it.unan Ijw. lit Ta»l.,i. I.lrm.i.l. ,.| ll,c

rixl l.aw , llic asmr iiriilli-nuiia Summary lit Ilir l(..maii l.a« ami
llr. Ilr.rr .... tlir Sliuly ,.f Jut..pt<i<lrt.,-r, anil liia llialory ..f llic \^^,\
riiliry nfllir Unman >Ulr, aod of the Itiir, I'loums, aixl llXrBI, nf
llw llt^HII l.«Ma.

reason for being governed by an elder brother, it

by no means the jame as for being governed by a

father ; though we may naturally suppose thati

(cat. par.) the age and experience of the elder]

brother, together w ith the larger share of the in-

lirritame which he probably had, would have

gi\en him some superiority,—yet not so great as an

elder brother would now generally have ; partly, as

the world being thinly peopled, each might have as

much land as be pleased, and partly, as in propor-

tion to the length of men's lives in those early ages,

(if we credit tradition as before,) the diflerence

between the ages of the several elder brethren of a

family would be very inconsiderable.

Sidney on Got. C. i. § 2.

'i. 3. Each family would probably on the death

of the common parent become a kind of little

.sovereignty, whose governor vtould naturally be

the father of it during his life ; and such sove-

reignties as these would be greatly multiplied in

the third, fourth, or following generations.

4. It is exceedingly probable that, among these

lesser communities, disputes would arise ; for the

determination of which they might judge it

proper, on the principles mentioned Prop. 64.

to form themselves into larger .societies, including

several of those domestic communities ; and per-

haps the form of these micht be various according

to the various tempers, characters, and eircum-

stances of the persons concerned.

0. As disputes arose between one and another of

those larger .societies, which no doubt they often

did, it was nccc.s.sary that, on their forcibly oppos-

ing each other, the command of their respective

armies should centre in one person ; and if he were

nut only remarkable for his valour, but also for his

w isdom, humanity, eloquence, piety, good success

in alTairs,—any of these, but especially the con-

junction of them all, would greatly tend to increase

his authority in the community, and might engage

them to acquiesce in his stated government.

Sidney on d'orernmrnt, c. i. $ 16.

6. It is not to be supposed that persons, families,

or larger communities, before free and independent,

would submit themselves to the government of any

one person whatever, without .some ei)ui>alcnt ;

which could probably be no other than that of pro-

tecting them in their llberlies and properties ; so

that there was no doubt some original rontraet

belHcen the prince and the people existed, in all

those kingiioms where tlie prince gnined his power

by a peaceable el< ction.

7. Some ambitious persons, partly by »tr«tagcm

and partly by force, might po.sscss themselves of

power over others ; yet even these conquests could

not be settle<l without some agreement between the

victor and the vanquished ; for till snch an agree-
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{ nient was made, tlicrc was evidently a state of lius-

' tility, and not a eommunity.

Puff, lie Jure, lib. vii. c. iii. § 1 , ft—i). Tem-

ple's Misc. vol. i. p. 55—82. C'uinb. ofGovern.

c. vii. p. 49—54. Locke of (lovern. part ii.

c. viii. § 95—112. Roll. Anc. Hist. vol. i.

Introd. Lijttclt. Pers. Let. p. 3.3, &c. An-

cient Univ. Uisturi/, folio, lib. i. p. 108 ; 8vo,

p. 230. It/id. folio, p. 71, 72 ; 8vo, p. 385—

388. With Baumgartcn's Supplement, vol. i.

p. 42—CD.
COROLLAKY 1.

Hence it will follow, that thouph tlicre might be

Tarioiis kinds of governments prevailing, and in

monarchies various degrees of liberty in the people,

and power in the prince, yet there must iihvays have

been some original contract between thtni, as the

foundation of all government, except tliatof a father

over his descendants.

Sidney on Government, e. i. ^ 20.*

COROLLARY 2.

Hence we may see how far sovereignty may be

said to have its original from God. We have rea-

son to believe, that it is the will of God that we

should do our utmost to promote the hap|)iness of

mankind :—now some government appears neces-

sary for this purpose (vid. Prop. H4.) ; and when

governments are formed, attempts to destroy them

might in many instances be pernicious to ourselves

and to the public ; we have reason therefore to be-

lieve, that God wills not only that government in

general should be, but that the present form of

government should continue in any place, so long

aa the happiness of the whole may be promoted

thereby ; but there appears as yet no reason to be-

lieve, that God wills it should continue immutable,

however it is administered, or that a prince can

justly claim a commission from God in attempting

the ruin of the community, which it is his business

to protect, tlod's being the Author of government

in the sense explained above, w ill be a great aggra-

vation of the guilt of such a tyrannical sovereign
;

and any pretence to Divine authority in such out-

rages, will only be adding impiety to treachery and

cruelty : but this will be examined hereafter.

Camb. of Gov. c. vi. Ptiff. de Jure, lib. vii.

c. iii. § 2—t. lioll. .1/<iH. vol. i. p. 42.J,

424. Sidn. on Gov. e. i. ^ 6. Drlunij on

lid. Dut. Scrm. xiv. p. 27(i—285. Palri/'s

Principles of Moral and Political Philosopliij,

vol. ii. p. 141— U)3, 7th edit.

ii'iimi ttf ni) orijciiml Coitlmrt, or Coniliai't

I "IV Ii Eiliub. cilil. >.f I7i;i . I'jli-y'!

:. il Vhilos..|iliv. vol, ii. 11, l»k— Ml ; am
, I, cnrrmm-nt. Or. Tiiil>.r h.« brtn au

1 luN Vimlicili.'u of llic fnlilicil IVilKipIrs o

LECTURE LXXVEII.

SI.IIOI.IIM I.

The account of the original of civil government

here given is illustrated, and something confinncd,

by the constitution of several of the most considerable

nations which we find in ancient history ; particu-

larly by the power of the Epiiori and General As-

sembly amimgst the Spartans ('a j, the Amphiclyoncs

of Greece (b), the Sull'ctcs, Senate, and Popular

Assembly of Carthage (c), the Senate, Comitia, and

Tribunes of Rome ff/^, the .Saxon VVittenagcniotff^,

which was the original of the British parliament,

and the Spanish Cortes (f) ; not to mention the

constitution of many other more modern govern-

ments.

Sidney on Government, c. ii. ^ Hi. p. 1.30, &c.

(a) Stanyan's Gr. Ilist. vol. i. lib. iii. c. iv. p.

80—82. f 'mi'. Hist. vol. ii. p. .574.

(b) Potter's Arch(tol. lib. i. e. xvi. vol. i. p.

8.3—85. Stanyan, ib. p. 119, 120.

(c) linllin's Anc. Hist. lib. ii. §3. vol. i.

(d) Moylc's Works, vol. i. p. 8, 9, 103—108.

Vertot's Horn. Rev. vol. i. p. 7—9. Kennet's

Rom. Ant. part ii. lib. iii. c. ix. and xvi.

(c) Rapin's Hist, of England, vol. i. p. 152—
1;'>C. Squire of the Anglo-Saxon Gov.

(f) Geddei's Misc. vol. i. p. 317, &,c.+

SCHOLIUM 2.

Some probable conjectures why arbitrary mo-

narchy prevailed more in the northern parts of

.\sia. and in .Vfrica, than in Europe, may be seen in

Temple's Misc. vol. i. p. ,'JO—.V? : Works, vol. i.

p. 390. L'Esprit des Loix, vol. i. lib. xvii.

p. 377—385 ; Eng. Transl. p. 390—395.

SCIIOLIIM 3.

The objection against this .scheme, from our not

having a right over our own lives, and much less

over the lives of others, in a .state of nature, goes

upon a very false principle ; for every man, previ-

ously to contracl. has a right of using all his natural

power for the public good, and when that seems to

require it, even of taking away the life of another,

or forbearing to defend his own : and all that any

man promises in this respect, is submission to a

sentence of death in certain cases ; for no law ever

condemns a man to execute himself.

Burn. iv. Disc. p. 10, II. Locke on Gorrrn.

part. ii. e. xi. 5; l.'l'i. Piif. dc Jan. lib. >iii.

c. iii. § 1. Hoadly on Gov. p. KiS— 188.

+ For TurUifr and extensive inrornialion on IheM miltjrct*. rrcotinr

may he l»tl to Mr. Miirord'a and Hr (Sillm's HUlorin of (;tTerr, ihc

Travels of Aiiaclnr.i» the VouiiBtr. S|K.|iii.irt Tranidati. n ..f Diony.
aiils Haliraruajseinij, Hookrs H.inuii lli«li>n-, KerRiimiin llialnrv of
the Komaii llepMhlir, Dr. Ad.>iii>'» Koiiian Ai.tiquilies, Dr. KolirrlK>u°>

Hislory of riiarl.-s the Fifth, >ol i . llotomac,'»Fraii<>vr..lli.. AcWrly'.
Ilritaiiliir C.m>lil>ilinii. Si. Anunil's I-miv oo IIk British Ix'>:i<l^li'<

Coii.sliliiti.m nf Fii^UihI. Iliml'n Dialogues, vol. ii. n. Kt-J:ll. third

rilil .Dr. (iilKrl Slii.irl. Ilivlotiral K.sn\ on the F.a|tlul>ronslilulK>o,

ami l.or<l I.MtUtoo . il>.l..rv of llrnrv the Second, vol. in. p. 216—
»\ . ihitl. p 373-464, lliiid rditloll.
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PROPOSITION LXVl

To propose and confiiti; that other hypothesis of

the ori)C>nal of |;ovrrnment, which is coniinooly call-

ed the I'alriarclial Sc/ieme.

SOU'TION.

1. The foundation of it is, that the /irti man was

ahsolute soverciscn of all his posterity, so as to dis-

pose of their possessions and their lives, without

hein^ aeeoiintahle to any hut Ooil.

2. That on his death, his eldest son Cain having

been disinherited hy (Jod, the supreme power de-

volved upon Seth, the next eldest son, and passed

from him by a lineal suei-ession to Noah.
^^. That he, aecordinjj to the I>ivine direction, di-

vided the earth, after the Deluge, among srvtnli/ of

bis deseendants, heads of so many nations, who
were each of them made independent and absolute

sovereigns ; in whose sueces.sors (when they can be

di.scovercd) the right of government still continues.

4. That it is to be presumed, that in every coun-

try the reiijninii prince is (hat successor, and conse-

quently, that such unliniiled obedience is to be paid

to him, unless it appears that some other person

has an hereditary claim better founded than his.

Iloadhj on Gov. p. .'), 4. Filmer'i PatriarcUnl

Scheme, c. i. § 4—.9. p. 12—22.

CONFUTATION.

Admitting the credibility, and, for argument's

sake, the inspiration, of the Mosaic Ili.story, the

fol lowing objections seem abundantly suflicicnt to

overthrow this hypothesis:

—

1. It can never be proved that Adam had such an
unlimited power over his whole race: it is certain, the

relation ofafnlhrr <loes by no means imply it, (Prop.

ftt. Sc/iol. I.) and no text in the writings of Moses is

alleged directly to prove it, unless Gen. i. 26—.'U)

and iii. IG. ; the first of which was a grant to the

human race of the w hole animal and vegetable cre-

ation for ils use ; and the second related only to

Eve, and at most amounts to no more than that, as

woman had abused her husband's tenderness, she

should sometimes liud herself galled by the yoke
of his aothoritv ; but this ilocs not imply an abso-

lute power: at least, then- is not a shadowof argu-

ment for any thing more than Adam's dinninion over
his own wife, anil by no means over their descend-

nnts.

Hoadly on Gov. p. .'t—36. prai. p. C>— 1.3. I.ockr

on Gov. part. i. c. iv—vi. pra-t. p. 2.'1-—;)!.

2. Alhiu iiig Vdani to have been possessed of such
n power, it will by no means prove that it was to

descend from him, and centre in one of his children.

It is certain that the right of n fnlhrr and of an rhlcr

brother are in this respect very dilTerent (I'rop. m.
(Vi, i/r. 2.);—and as for the argument of a supposed
Divine appointment, drawn from 6'rn. iv. 7. though
It may pntvr some pre-eminenee in an elder brother.

especially during the time that his younger lived

with him, it will never prove an abtolute power

during life, over him and all his remotest de-

scendants.

Hoadly, ib. p. .aV-38. Locke, ib. c. viii. Sid-
j

H'V, ib. e. ii. § 4.

.'1. The distribution of mankind into seventy na-

tions, with an absolute sovereign to earh. supposes

a contradiction to the right of primogeniture, as be-

fore asserted by Filmer, without any apparent rea-

son ; and is itself a most chimerical and arbitrary

a.ssertion. Gen. x. 32. is a most feeble foundation

for such a grand superstructure; and only signifies,

that the chief nations among whom the earth wa.s

divided sprang from the persons there mentioned.

The division, which Kilmer supposes, would make
the parents subject to their children; besides, that

some of those there mentioned were not born when
the distribution is supposed to have been made.

lloadlij, ib. p. 49—64. Sidney, ib. c. 1. ^ 7, 8.

4. Had God meant to establish the right of primo-

geniture in this manner, it is not probable he would
so often have chosen i/ounper .sons to special favours,

dignity, and authority, as we are sure he did, if the

truth of the Old Testament be granted.

Sidney, ib. e. i. § 1.3. Hoadly, ib. p. .j6—69.

'>. The admission of such an hypothesis, grounded
on so slender an evidence, would lie attended with

great damage to mankind,—as it might destroy the

settlement of many very considerable nations, as

appears from the genealogy of their royal families.

.At best, this is an useletx si'heme, since no one per-

son upon earth can be known to be the true heir;

and since the number of sovereigns in the world is

so va.stly greater than seventy, it would, u|>on Kil-

mer's hypothesis, be (cirl. par. ) a great probability

against any one that he was not one of those seventy

in whom the right lay.

Locke, ib. c. xi. Sidney, ib. c. i. ^ 14. I", 18.

6. The scheme i.s plainly inconsistent with itself;

for if fatherhood give an absolute power over the

children, then it rests in all parents : and eonse-

qiienlly, had .Seth commanded his children to have

resisted Adam, they would on this .scheme have

been obliged to do it, though by another part of it

they v\ere obliged to an unlimited obedience to

Adam.

Loeke, ib. ^ (58—72. Hoadly, ib. p. 13—1,'). he
Foe's .his Divin. lib. ii. p. 2—6. Grove's

Miscel. p. 42—(52.

SCIIll|.ll'M.

>*<onie have argued for what they call indefeasible

hrrrditary riyht ill inonarchs, from the right of elder

children to succeed to the land of their parents ;

but it is certain that the elder son has not in rquily

a right to succeed to tlie whole paternal inheritance.
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M> that Ihe rest of the cliildicn should have no share

111 j( ; though it may •rcnerally he lit he sliould have

I hiij^er share tlian the rest (Prop. 6"2. Sv/iol. 2.);

\< I he may be disinherited whenever a regard for

the eommon good requires it : besides, that a sue-

cession to places of trust, power, and dignity, is a

thing of a very different nature from a succession to

an estate.

Camb. of Gov. c. ix. Hutch. Syst. 3. viii. 3.

9—11.

LECTURE LXXIX.

FROPOSITION LXVII.

Every man is born in a .<:tntc offreedom, i. e. he is

(so far as appears by the light of nature) no further

obliged to support or submit to the form of govern-

ment in the country where he is born, than he shall

judge, upon a view of present circumstances, that

a subjection to such government will be for the

good of the whole.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. If a person were, by any argument which Ihe

light of nature suggests, universally bound to be

subject to and support any government further tlian

it appears to him for the ])ublic good in present cir-

cumstances, such obligation must be built, either

on some natural right in the governors to unlimited

obedience, or on such a power conferred upon them

by some previous rontract.

2. The natural right in favour of primogeniture

has been cotisidcred and confuted above. Prop. 0(5.

3. A previous contract of parents, binding them-

selves and their ofl'spring to unlimited subjection,

is a thing which can hardly be supposed ; but if v*e

were sure that such a contract had been ever so

expressly made, as they had no right to dispose of

the lives and properties of their cliiidrcn according

to their own will, the cliiidrcn could not be bound

by such a contract.

1,2,3. 4. Valet propositio.

C0KO1.LAKY 1.

Hence it will evidently appear, that virtue will

allow to resist the supreme governor, if any circum-

•stances shall arise in which such resistance shall

appear to be most for the public good, ^'i^l. Prop.

65. Cor. I. and Prop. .'iti. Sr/iol. 3.

I'lijf'. lit- Jure, lib. vii. e. viii. % j. Locke on

Cor. part ii. ^ 202—222. SiHiie;/ on 6'or.

c. iii. Ml.
COKOl.l.ARV 2.

Much more may it be allowed in a tnixeri mo-

narchy, that the other branches of the legislative

power should resist Ihe monarch when he goes

about to subvert their constitution, in direct viola-

tion of that contract on which he is admitted to the

crown.* Caermicli. Puff, de Off. lib. ii. c. ix. ^ 4.

SCHOLIIM 1.

Some, waving all pleas from a supposed donation

of power from God to kings, assert resistance to be

universally unlawful, because it can never promote

the public good, but must on the whole be detri-

mental to mankind. But it may be answered,

1. That cases may occur, in which Ihe affections

of the people may be so alienate<l from the govern-

ment, that a revolution may be accomplished with

very little bloodshed and confusion.

2. That by this means, the civil and religious

liberties of a mighty nation may be, and often have

been, secured, w hen even on the brink of ruin.

3. That such an event may contain matter of very

wholesome instruction to succeeding princes, in

that country and elsewhere, and by preventing

future oppressions, may greatly promote the good

of mankind.

And whereas it is urged, that the encouragement

which the doctrine of resistance might give to insur-

rections and popular tumults would be an equivalent

for all this,—it is to be remembered,

1. That it may be concluded, a virtuous man
will, as be certainly ousht to do, attentively weigh

the reasons and conseciuenees of things before he

engages in so important an undertaking.

2. That the apparent danger attending it will

deter men of prudence from embarking them.selves

in it till there be a great prospect of succeeding;

which probably there cannot be till the people have

been alienated from their governors by long, fre-

quent, and notorious oppressions.

3. That though it is true this doctrine may be

abused, and may in some cases be attended with ill

con.sequences,—yet, considering the temptations of

rovaltv. the doctrine of passive obedience and non-

resistance is likely to be much more abused, as it

has certainly in fact been ; so that, upon the whole,

the hazard seems to be abundantly balanced.

Camb, on Gov. c. X. p. 74—76, 84. Locke on

Gov. part ii. c. xix. § 22.3—2.30. Sachcrereri

Trial, p. 88—114. Sidn. on Gov. e. iii. ^ 40.

p. 434—1.36. The Judgment of khole King-

doms and Sat. concerning the Rights, Power,

St. of Kings, and the Rights, Privileget,

and Properties of the People, printed in 1710.

Hutch, Syst. (j vii. 3—7.

• That pr*at que«lion ronr*rninp thr Origin and IVsicn nf GoTero-
nirnt, Uic llisliH of Uic IVoplc. and Iht PciKf r of Rrsi«lincr, h«»e
lalrly tjrfn amply ci>n?iitlcr«tl, in runs^jtif nfc of Ihc two ^rand political

controrrrsifsof "ihr agr. occasion!^, fir*!, bv Dr. Priff'* Oli9rr»alio«*

on llir Naturr of Civil I-ibrrtv, and, still morf rcrntlT. I>y Mr. Burke j

ItrArrlioni on tlir Fmirli Ki '>..|ulian. II would Nrndlra .'pmticallv

lo Trivr to Ihe variety of treatises and )>simphleU »hirli have a).peared

on liolh sides of the (lurstions in apt.»ti.>n. A list of tlir«e pvibliratioos

may be eolleeted from the Reviews of the time, and rspeeially from the

Monthly Review, which »c tlie rather mention, as being more acrr«s».

ble to the cenerality of readers. Several years previously to tbeiK

control ersit-*, Dr. Priestley publiihcd ui Eny on Ihc First PriiKipW*

of GovrrnnMnt.
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XL'IIOI.It'M 2.

Cunsidrrin^ llic many difTicuUirsto wliirh prinrrs

arc rxixiH.d. Ikiu lialile lliry arc iifliii ti) lie imposed

upon whfii tlii-y di-si^ii hi-st, and how impossible it

i.i for the bulk of the people to enter into all the

rcajiona of their eounsels and actions, we do most

readily (jrant, tliat men outfht to put the most can-

did interpretation upon the actions of their governors

whirli they ean in reason bear ; and that they

should never have recourse to violent methods, but

in rases of very jfreat extremity, and where the

probability of promoting the public security and

happiness by it is very apparent.

Camb. on Gov. e. X. p. 7H—H3. Evans's Christ.

Temp. vol. ii. p. .'MIH, ;J09. Sermon 14.

PnOPOSITIOV LXVIII.

To inquire what form of Rovemment is to be pre-

ferred, as generally most subservient to the happi-

ness of mankind.

LECTURE lAW.

SOLCTION.

A mixfil monarrlii/, ;/enerallt/ to descend by in-

/irritanci; seems preferable to the rest.

DEMONSTRATION.

I. An arbitrary monarchy would undoubtedly be

most desirable, if the monarrh were perfectly wise

anil H'X"! ; seeing lie wiuild then have much greater

opportunities of doing gmiil to his subjects than

under a limitation of power he could possibly have :

and the unavoidable imperfection of general laws

would be greatly remedied by his integrity and
wisdom: but considering the degeneracy and ini-

perfeeticm of mankind, it seems unsafe to trust so

much powi r in one man ; and it is generally in

fact seen, that where Ibis kind of govcrnmi'Mt is

admitted, t>ranny, cruelly, and oppression, prevail

with it.

'i. An artilorrnry. and mui'h more a lUmnrracy.

leaves too much room for the cabals of statesmen,

makes the <lespatch of Imslncss sbittcr, and there

are secrets of slate of w hich it is impossible that the

people shoulil be proper judges, anil which it is by

no means convenient to lay before them ; and when
<liscords arise between one part of the people and
another, it is much more difliciilt to compose them
when there is no monarch.

I, 'i. :l. The chief advantages of all these con-

Hlitulionx are sceurcd, and the chief disadvantages

are avoided, by a mtirH monarchy ; especially in

one that eonsisU, like ours, of three slates, one of

which is to be chosen by the |>rople, and to have the

power of granting revenues to lie rai.scd on the sub-

jects, while the prince ha.< the power of making
peace and war : such a constitution is therefore !•

be preferred.

4. That a kingdom should l>e elettive, has indeed i

many advantages ; especially lix it prevents the sue- I

cession of an improper person, and moderates the

temptation which the .sovereign is under to enhance
|

the prerogative of the crow n : as also that w hich the

nobles are under to oppress the people, if the

people have any share in the election.

6. Yet it proves the occasion of so many factions,

and where the kingdom is considerable, of so mariv

destructive civil wars, that the danger seems to b(

more than equal to the advantage.

4, .O. C. The proper balance between both seems

to be, that the right of succession should ymerallii

prevail ; but that in ca.se of any evident incapacity

or mal-administration. the next heir should be st i

aside by the other branches of the legislature.

3. f>. 7. Valet propositio.

Camb. of Gov. c. xv. xvi. Puff", de Jure, lib.

vii. c. V. ^ '2:2. Moyle's Works, vol. i. p.

57—61. Pujf. de Off. lib. ii. c. viii. ^ 4—^.

Sped. vol. iv. No. 2^7. Hohbcs's Leriath. c.

xix. Sidney on Gov. c. ii. ^ 16, 24, 27, 30.

L'Esprit drs Loix, lib. xi. c. %\. lib. xix. c.

27 ; Lnylish Transl. p. .T21. 137. 4o6—158.
Preceptor, vol. ii. p. 47 »—4»().*

SCIIOLIl'M I.

Notwithstanding these general reasons, so much
regard is to be had to the temper and usages of par-

ticular nations, that it might often be attended with

dangerous conscqnenct.s to attempt a change from

a less to a more perfect form of govcmnicnt.

Temples Ess. Tol. i. p. 16, 17; II...A., v.. I. i.

p. 7l».

SCHOLIIM 2.

Instances of the oppression and misery which

have attended arbitrary governments, are to be seen

every where, especially in

.Xildis. Freeholder, No. X. Krousinshi's Ree.

of I'irs. vol. i. pass. Knox's Ceylon, lib. iii.

e. iii. iv. Hanway's Trav. vol. ii. p. 330—
411.

SCHOI MM 3.

The (^ominons of tircat Britain have grown up to

their present share in the government, by gradual

advances. In the earlier reigns, particularly thai

of Kdward I. {«. D. 12*!.) the laws were enacted by

the king and lords, the commons being only men-
tioned as suppliants, lint »hat laid the foundnlion

of their growing so considerable, was the grant

which, according to rambniy. Henry \l\. but

indeed Stephen, Henry II. and John, had long

before his time made, to cm|>ower the lords to

* A iiMwt tmpW viiMlirtttton of the mtvnl Fnfin of Gotrmmmt i«

Ci'rn in Mr. Adami • IVfrnrr ot Ihr l^MMHtiilmn •( Ihr tniKM srjir.

nf ^mriM-a, ||« Ihnr rollimr*. nrtavn \rtv Altftn^l IratinMrt* <« < i r

Ml limlwin* lo()llir]r morrroinii l*olilirtl Juaticr. rol ii p. 4J.i--4Si.
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alienate their lands ; which thus passiii); into llie

haud.s of the commons, who before were only Iheir

tenants, they became more considerable than before,

as the proprietors of land in a state will always be.

Kapin's Hist, of Eny. p. loo. note. Camb. on

(,'ov. p. l;5H— 140, 147—149. Bacon's Hen.

VII. p. 12. Lyttelton's Pert. Lett. No. ;>!>—

69. Sidn. on (iov. c. iii. § 10. p. 297, and

5i 28. Preceptor, vol. ii. on Ooveriimenl,

ch..3, 4. IIurd\<i Dial. No. .'i, and (i. pasiim.*

LECTURE LXXXI.

PROPOSITION I.XIX.

Virtue requires that obedience should be paid to

civil rulers, in those things in which the authority

of God is not apprehended to contradict their com-

mands.

DEMONSTRATION.

Prop. 64. 1. Virtue requires that there should

be communities.

2. Affairs cannot be admini.stered in communities,

unless some civil rulers are appointed to manage
them.

3. This appointment would be vain, unless obe-

dience were to be generally paid to them, as above.

2, 3. 4. The refusal of such obedience to civil

power, tends to the ruin of communities.

1,4. C). Virtue requires they should be generally

obeyed, as above. Q. E. D.

Pvff. de Jure, lib. vii. c. viii. ^ 1. Hutch. Si/st.

(j vii. 2. ix. 17, 18.

tOKOLLAllV 1.

Reverence is to be paid to rulers: and in dubious

cases, virtue will require us to put the mildest con-

struction upon their actions which they will reason-

ably bear. \ id. Prop. 67. Sc/wl. 2.

Puf. ib. ^ 3.

COROLLA KY 2.

Virtue will require us rather to acquiesce in their

determinations, even w here we imagine ourselves

injured, than to disturb the public by taking our

revenge into our ow n hands,—unless it may be the

probable means of freeing a country from an in-

tolerable tyranny.

Killing no Murder, pasf. .1/). llarleian Miscell.

now separately published.

• Much inrnrm>lion on llii« hcjd m»y h« dprlrcd from llii- r«rly
volumMof the Pnrliamrlitnrv llislory, Sii11iv«n> Kiw Lrrliimt, Blai-k'.

.Imirs Coniiiiciilari<.!i nii li;,- l.a». „f ED^Und. t..l i King .in Ihc
KnEli>h I'mislil .11. Millir ,.i, llic Enxli.ll i;..>iTimirr.l. ni«h..|.

l-.llv«« r.»Mvs on IVMiporil I ,l»Ttv, tra.t llic fourth, li.il Ihr •..rral
xnlum.suf f>r 11. Ill v- lli-l ry„r(;rcalBriUiii F..r » n-vi,.» .>f Hit
llnlish C'.instiliiti..iia> il 11. .« Ntaiids, sfc Palry's Prin.irl.i. .if .Mnral
.illd Pi.lili.al Philcwiihy, vol. ii. p. I'lO-'iU , and Dr. DraUlrn El».
menu of Moral Scirnre, vol. ii. p. .tiM—4VI \ Mill nior» ropioua
fliiK-nssinn of Ihc suhjert is prrsi-utvd m Mr. Dr Lolmc's TmliK od
the Coustituttou of England.

COROLI.AKY 3.

To choo.se to determine points by single combat,

rather than to refer them to the judgment of the

magistrate, is to be contlemned,—as being a dero-

gation from his authority, or opposition to his deter-

mination, as well as a ra.sh exposing our own lives

or that of others ; and a probable means of intro-

ducing a wrong sense of honour, which may be

detrimental to the lives and souls of many, who
might otherwi.se be useful to the comnionwealth.

Hale's Gold. Rem. p. 107—115. Hvo
; p. 70—96.

4to. Sped. vol. ii. No. 97. Moutesi/. Spirit

of Laws, vol. ii. lib. xxviii. e. xvii. xx. xxiv.

XXV. Freethinker, vol. i. No. xv. Delanif's

Serm. on Duellini/, vol. ii. H'n«,t on Stlf-

Murdrr, ^ 6, latter part; \Vorh.i, vol. ii. p.

3H7, 388. t
SCHOLIIM 1.

Marriages are to be made only as the civil law of

any country directs, supposing there is nothing In

the ceremony so directed which shall appear un-

lawful to the parties concerned ; and though private

contracts are undoubtedly binding in the sight of

God, yet they ought to be discouraged, and the

olfspringof such unauthorized marriages may justly

be laid under some incapacities, in order to prevent

the prevalency of them, which would be much more

to the damage of society : and the same kind of

observations and reasons may be applied to dirorcet

and to wills in some degree, where the civil law

determines the circumstances with which they shall

be attended.

Puff, de Jure, lib. vi. c. i. ^ 36. sub fin.

SCHOI.II M 2.

Princes are undoubtedly bound by their covenant

wllli their peiqile ; for the n asniiing. Prop. .V>.

Don. has a peculiar weight when applied to llicm.

Some have questioned, >\'hethcr a succeeding prince

be bound by any concessions made by his prede-

cessors ; but there can be no room for such a debate,

when a prince swears, or even promises, to govern

according to law : and the concessions made by

preceding princes have been, as they generally are,

pa.ssed into civil laws. To say that such conces-

sions were .sometimes forcibly extorted, and there-

fore are not obligatory, would be to destroy all the

faith of treaties, and is bringing the thing bark to

the exploded scheme of passive obedience.

Grot, de Jure, lib. ii. c. xiv. ^ 10, 11.

PROPOSITION UXX.

Briefly to inquire into the mutual duties of

masters anil servants.

SOLI'TIOS.

1. Servants owe to their masters diligence in

* nr. Ilrv h>« wnltrn > dintim-l met aninat >hf pnrlirr nf t)url-

ItnK . and Mr. Morr ban r\itoM.d it «i>mrwluit at larf^ at thf rod ..f hit

•otk on Sniridr. Cinrif-r vir<ii ..f Ihr nbjrrt ormr m Pali-T* V'y-
ciplrtof Moral and Polili.jl Phil^ophy, rol. I p iTS-iTi;". an.) m
Godwiti'a Inquiry cviKrrning Political Jiltlicr, Tol. I. p. 91— JW.
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llieir busine.'t.'i, litlelity in any utiicr trusts rrixisoil in

tlicin, and such a reverence in their behaviour as

may both promote and express their obedience.

2. Masters owe to their hired servants a re;(ular

payment of their \»aites ; to all, a proper care of

their support during the time of service, and a kind

and affable trvutnicnt :—they arc to see that they

he neither uncmpbiycd, nor overvihclmed with

business beyond vihat their strcnRth and time v*'ill

admit, and that their minds be duly cultivated,

according to the circumstances of life in which

they are placed.

Sped. vol. ii. No. 107 and 1.37. Delany on

liel. IJut. .Scrm. x. xi. I'aley'i Moral unit

Political PliilosJithij, vol. i. p. 233—2.%'i.

Beattie't Elements of Moral Science, vol. i.

p. LOO—LW.

DEMO.SSrnATION.

The obligation to these duties on both sides is

evident, from the nature of the relation, and those

mutual covenants which generally attend it, in

which tlicsc things arc either expressly or tacitly

stipulated.

Fleetuond on Rel. Dut. p. 279—281. Puff, tie

Off. lib. ii. c. iv. § 1, 2. Hutch. Syst. k iii. 1.

Grove's Ethics, vol. ii. p. CA)9—.011.

SCIIOLIIM I.

It is disputed. Whether it be unlawful to buy

men as slaves, and forcibly compel them to do

service for life, or a term of years '. Some have

thought the strength of body and stupidity of mind
to be found among some parts of the human species,

especially the I^'eyrors, intimate that they were de-

signed to be the drudges of the rest ; but to admit

such an argument might be attended with dangerous

usurpations and contentions ; for who docs not

think he has genius enough to command others ?

Nevertheless, if any case occurs, in which a man
may be jus'ly condemned to be a slave by the laws

of his country, it seems very allowable to buy him
and use him as such ; and if purchasing men for

slaves out of the hands of their enemies, by whom
they are taken prisoners, may be a means of pre-

serving their lives, which in (iuincu is often the

rase, it seems vi'ry allowable to purchase them,

—

unless it prove the means of encouraging unreason-

able and destructive wars, and the mischief occa-

sioned thereby be greater than the good arising from

the preservation of the lives of tlir)se already taken,

anil the fruit of their labours : which nuiy possibly

ninkc the nuitler a greater ililliculty than some inui-

gine. Yet virtue will rei|uire, even in this case.

that the slaves be treated with as much humanity

IIS may be consistent with the safety of their mu.stcr,

nnd with a prudent care of his affairs.

Snelgrarr's (imn. p. IfiO, Kil. Puff. He Off.

ib. S 3, -1. vvith Cacmiichnrrs Notes. Month.

Review, vol. xxiv. p. 160. Hutch. Syst. li.

vol. iii. xiv. 3. ^ iii. 3—6. Grate's Ethirt.

vol. ii. p. 5, 11— 13. Spirit of Laws, lib. x\.

e. ii. vol. i. p. 33G—357 ; in another edition,

p. 348, .300.*

SCIiOLIVM 2.

It is ((ucstioncd. Whether a father may ever sell

his child .' ,Some have argued, but without reason,

that fatherhood gives a right universally. It seems

he only has it when the con.stitution of a country

appoints him the civil Judge of bis children ; or

when his circumstances are such, that the .sale of his

child in his minority is absolufily necessary for tlir

supporting the lives of cither or both of them.

—

Pro/). .01. Cor. 3.

Grot, de Jure, lib. ii. c. v. ^ 5. Hutch. Syst.

c. ii. 5. Puff, de Jure, lib. vi. c. ii. | ii.

LECTURE LXXXII.

I.EMM.\ TO PROPOSITION L\X1.

As the word punishment occurs in the proposition,

and is not defined, it may be proper here to give a

dclinilion of it as a Lemma, not to alter the num-
ber of the succeeding definitions ; and it may br

taken thus:

—

Pimshment is an evil indicted, in

consequence of an olfence committed against tin-

person by whom it is inflicted or appointed, whe-

ther under a public or private character.

PROTOSITION LXXI.

Virtue may permit, or even require, the civil ma-
gistrate, not only to execute other heavy punish-

ments upon oifenders, but in some cases to take

away their lives.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Virtue requires that the civil magistrate en-

deavour to preserve the public peace and tranquil-

lity,—which is the design of his office.

2. In order to this, it is necessary that effectual

metho<ls be taken to deter men from such crimcii

as are ruinous to .society, r. y. murder, trea.soii.

theft, &c.

3. The corniplion of men is so great, that it ev i

dently appears in fact, that they rush on to the

commission of those crimes, even though they an-

made capital by the laws of their country.

3. 4. There is great reason to believe that ii

• Tl»p quMlion rooffrninf Npfr,> WjTrry hw latrly r«m»««l Um
in,«t imiilr iliarunmn It mav uiArr to rrfrr to Mr. Ramay'i Irraliw

oi,tiipui\.i<^i , i.oir n..v...', .1,. |H.^:,. ,i...„..rr.t..MriK i <\.

anil arnHHUvon lltr Ini. ~ <

l.rUfr.on Slaifrv. a. .

<"! II |). Ml-XiS ri
llir .iilc of lllatirr anil I

'

.1

Mr IlirkiK-lr. Hdili: N..: >li" II. Irn VI .11..,.!,. . I |
.11, I,. Mr,

I'lll, Mra lUrhaiilri'a Aildm* to Mr VVillvrforrr , •>») lUairrrlf, >
(wviii, wriltrn. aa la Mippoartl, by Mr. K'Mror, of l.tirrpool.
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snch crimes were not severely punished, and even

ODietimes with death, tlicy would be much more

frequently committed, and the community in time

destroyed by them.

1 , 2, 4. 5. Valet proposilio.

Puff", tie Jure, lib. viii. c. iii. ^ 0, 7. Hutch.

Si/st. c. ix. p. 10— 11. Jirccaria on Critnes

and I'uiiishmvnls, nilh Voltaire's Commen-

tary, passim. I'rineiples of Penal Laws,

passim. (Understood to have been written

by William Eden, Esq. now Lord Auckland.)

Paleii's Principles of Moral and Political

Philosoplii/, vol. ii. p. •2riH—,W2. (.'odwin's

Inquiry conccrniny Political Justice, vol. ii.

p. C87—759.

COnOLLAUV.

A regard to the public good may in some eases

require (hat an innocent person should be given up

to calamity, and even to death : i>. y. If a man in-

fected with the plague were, in a frenzy, to run up

and down to the evident hazard of spreading the

contagion ; and many add, when an innocent per-

son is demanded by an enemy, against whom tlic

public cannot defend itself. It seems more justifi-

able to confiscate the estates of traitors, though

thereby innocent children are impoverished ; both

that a regard to their family may prevent their con-

spiring against the government, and that the chil-

dren of noble families may be less able to revenge

the death of a father.

Puff', ib. § 33. e. ii. S 5. Grot, de Jure, lib. ii.

e. XXV. ^ 3. Considerations on the Law of
Forfeiture, passim.

SCIIOLM'M 1.

Considering how precious life is, and how niueli

the fear of violent death would imbittcr the enjoy-

ment of it, virtue requires that capital punishments
should be sparingly used ; for murder, none can
doubt the reasonableness of them ; but perhaps

some melhods might be found out, in case of theft,

that would strike the olfcmler with so much terror,

as to render capital punishments but seldom neces-

sary ; and the severity of Draco, in introdueins

them on the smallest occasions, was greatly to be

condemned.

More's Utopia, p. 145, 14fi. Spirit of Laws.

vol. i. lib. vi. p. ItJ. Wliiston's Life. vol. ii.

p. 41.)—470. Stanyan's (.'r. Hist. p. 14,">,

146. Mitford's History of Oreece, vol. i. p.

2(il, atW. (allies' s ditto, vol. i. p. 4.V).

Tliouyhts on the Extension of Penal Laws,

passim.

SClloi.ltM -2.

Public executions ought to be managed with vorv

great solemnity ; and it would be prudent to make
a diflereiu-e bet«een the kinds of death inlliited for

dilferent crimes,—since perhaps some may be found

who would dread the pain and shame of some
executions, even more than death itself.

Mandeville on Executions, c. iv. lib. v.

SCHOLIl'M 3.

It is questioned. Whether a community has a

right over its eii/fs .' but that must be determined
by the degree of severity attending the sentence;

for if the exile possesses the revenues of an estate

in that country from whence be is driven, it is evi-

dent that community has a right and power over

him, more than it would otherwise have had.

(rrot. de Jure, lib. ii. c. v. § 25. Warb. Div.

Legation, vol. i. p. 16, 17, and notes. Bott

ayainst Warburton, p. 73—78.

SCIlOLItM i.

It is questioned. Whether private persons have a

right of killing those who invade them by violence?

—Civilians generally state it thus :—\\ here com-
munities are formed, it is to be considered whether

it be the intent of the law, barely to permit, or also

to require, such executions. In the former ease,

V. y. If a man find another in adultery with his

wife, or if a rape be attempted, or an assault made
by a robber, the law, though it permits to kill the

aggressor, and thereby frees the slajer from punish-

ment, yet cannot justify the action "before God.
Yet where the law requires such resistance, as in

the case of soldiers invading a country, then it be-

comes the duty of the subject to endeavour the

deslruetion of such invaders; but it seems, that io

the fornu'r ease it is a person's duly too, when,
upon tlie best views he can fonn of the conse-

quences, it appears probable that the immediate

slaughter of the aggressor will turn to the public

good; otherwise it is a vicious indulgence of the

passion of revenge ; and those who believe a future

state ought to be peculiarly solicitous that they do
not plunge even an enemy into irreeovcrnble misery,

by cutting him olf uiine<'essarily in the act of his

crime.

—

Prop. 51. Cor. 2.

Grot. ibid. lib. ii. e. xx. ^ 17. Puff', de Jure,

lib. ii. e. v. § 11, 14. Grove's .Moral Philo-

sophy, v(d. ii. p. a53—364.

1,ECTITRE LXXXIII.

DEFINITION LVI.

Those rules which by a tacit consent are agreed

upon among all communities, at least among those

who are reckoned the polite and humanized part of

mankind, are called the laws of mtions.
Grot. ibid. Prolry. ^ 17. Grove's Moral Phil.

vol. ii. p. !Mi. Spirit of Ionics, vol. i. p. 7. s.

PROrOslTlON lAXH

The laws of nations are to be rccarded.
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UKJIONSTKATKIN

I. Cuiniiiunilics have certain all'uirs uliicli must

of iiecc.Hsily lie traniac-ted between tlieni.

1. 2. Disputes may arise npon these, which

cannot be detennincd by the peculiar ei\il laws of

either of the eontendinK parties.

2. :]. Recourse must in that case be had to the

laws of n:itions, to prevent dispute.'*, which might

otherwise be very niisrhicvous.

3. 4. Mutual rcffard must lie paid to these laws.

Q. E. D.

Ihilrh. Si/il. \i>\. ii. p. :t.'X», M,')!. See Valtrl's

I.e Dinil (le (icim, and his Qiieitioni de Droit

,\(ilurtl. See also the English Translation

of the former Work.

nni'iMTiON i.vii

W.»n is a slate wherein men endeavour by open

violence to hurt and destroy the persons or pos-

ses.iions of each other.

(Irnlius ile Jure, lib. i. c. i. ^ 2. Puffcnd. de

Jure. lib. i. c. i. i H.

COIIOI.LARV.

War is a preal evil, and virtue will require us to

avoid eng;a^inj; in it, unless circumstances should

arise, in which it should appear nece.s.sary for the

greater pood of mankind. Vid. Prop. 51.

pnorosiTioN lxxiii

Virtue may in some cases permit, and even re-

quire, tliat men should cnga);c in war.

UKMONSTRATION.

1. The injustice of some is .so great, that men
will not be able to .secure their possessions and
their lives in many cases, unless they oppose force

to force.

2. Persons \inicntly oppressing their inoffensive

neighbours, without just cause, arc .so far from
being valuable members, that they arc the pests of

society.

2. 3. By attempting to destroy such invaders,

wc may not only secure ourselves, but al.so many
others who might afterwards be swallowed up by
them, especially if their power of hurting were
strengthened by our submission or deslruclion.

1,3. t. ('uses ma\ occur, in which opposing
force to fori-e may li-nd to the public good. i. r. in

which virtue may allow and require us to engage in

war. Vid. lUf.UT. Prop. 51. «. F. 1).

(.rnl. ibid. lib. i. e. ii. ^ 1—3. Puffrnd. ibid.

lib. viii. e. vi. ^ 7. Carmirh. in Puff, dr

Olfi. lib. i. c. V. k 17. p. 123, 124. Palf,,-,

Prinriplri of Moral and Politiral Phtloinpliy.

vol. ii. p. lOK—12fl. (t'odwin's Ini/uiri) mn-
rrrnini) I'olilical Jutlicr, vol. ii. p. .'il I ,VJ,',.

SCIIOLICM.

The argument urged in this demonstration, only
pioves a drfrntivf wm to be lawful ; it is questioped.

Whether it is ever lawfo! to engage in an offtnnrt

war '.

An: It is certainly inhuman, and therefore vi-

cious, to begin to hurt unprovoked ; and consider-

ing the many calamities brought on mankind by

war, virtue v»ill require us to abhor the thought of

increasing our dominions and possessions by the

ruin of innocent persons; nevertheless, self-defence

will recpiire us to take up arms before we are ac-

tually invaded, as it may prevent the intended

invasion, and the mutual slaughter which would be

consequent upon it; and will indeed be neccs.sary

in order to sustain the first shock, which would

otherwise be fatal to the party unprepared ; nay, a

regard to our own safety may require us to invade

and subdue the country of the aggressor, and to

push on our conquest till he is disabled from doing

us further mischief.

As to the question, Whether it is lawful to take

up arms, in defence of the injured subjects of an-

other state, to preserve their civil and religious

liberties f it must be determined by the prospect of

good arising from such a war : if there be an a|>-

parent probability that tyrannical power may be

reduced, and the happiness of other states, as well

as that invaded, may thereby be promoted, it seems

lawful on the common principles of humanitv.

Putf. ibid. ^ 3. Burn, on Art. p. IMil. iirol.

ibid. lib. ii. c. xx. k 41—43.

DEFINITION LVIII

Pi'BLlc WAR is that which is undertaken and

managed by the authority of the community ;

rnivATE is that which is undertaken and managed
without it. (irot. ibid. lib. i. c. iii. % I.

COROLLARY.

Private war may sometimes be necessary, wh
the assault is too sudden to allow an act of the com
munily to authorize resistance.—Vid. Prop. 71.

Schol. A. But. generally, where the pnispect of

danger is more remote, it is very unnarmnlable for

persons to form themselves into military iKxIies,

without commission from the civil magistrate, even

though it be on pretence of wanting off the enemy.

^ ct it must be acknon Icdged, there may be ea.ses of

public danger .\o exlrcnic. that the force of the civil

law may seem for that lime to be suspended : and

it is the business of every pood man. conscientiously,

to judge for him.self when these ea.ses occur ; and

the businessofeverywi.se and good slate to indem-

nify by a law such act.< as shall appear to have

been so necessitated, though, not being foreseen,

they could nut have been provided for by laws a

priori. (•'roliiii. ibid. ^ 2.

SIIIOIIIM 1.

Subjects may not. even when commanded by
their prince, engage in any war which they are fttlli/

prrsvadrd is unjust : but if it appears s diihioin

ere I
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point to them, the same obligation docs not hold ;

for otherwise, eoramon soldiers could hardly ever

engage at all, since they seldom have or can have a

full view of all the circumstances of the affair.

Nevertheless, officers in the higlicr ranks arc under

great obligations to inquire critically into it, both as

they have much better opportunity of information

than their soldiers, and as the part they are to act

in carrying on the war is of much greater importance.

Grot. ibid. lib. ii. c. xxvi. ^ 3—.O. Puff.\\m\.

§ 4. Burn, on Art. p. 3(i"2.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

He who offered the injury may defend himself,

when the parly injured has refused an equitable

satisfaction proposed : in that case the party injured

becomes the aggressor ; much more may subjects

ilefcnd themselves, even when their prince has been

to bhune, if the enemy endeavour to avenge the

quarrel, not on the person of the prince, but on his

innocent subjects.

(Irnt. lie Jure, lib. ii. c. i. § 18. c. xxvi. § 0.

Ftif. fie Jure, lib. ii. c. v. § 19.

LECTURE LXXXIV.

SCHOLIUM 3.

The violence of war is to be attempered, as much
as may be consistent with securing the good ends

proposed by it. An unnecessary waste of the ene-

mies' goods, (vid. Dcut. xx. IS), 20.) and much more

of their blood, is to be avoided, and especially rapes,

which injure the person by, as well as those upon,

wh(un (hey are committed ; nor are women and

children to be slaughtered, unless women be found

In active war, and then they are to be treated as

other soldiers ; but it is to be observed, that we
here, and in all this part of the work, speak onlv

of war as undertaken on the principles of the com-

mon rights of mankind, not pretending to dispute

the right which Hod has to doom any of his crea-

tures to death, in such circumstances as he shall .see

lit, and to make some of them executioners on

others.

(irol. lie Jure, lib. iii. c. iv. § IP. c. xiii. ^ 4.

Hule/i. Si/s. 3. X. 0.

SCHOLIVM 4.

n is <iuestioned. How far strutayeins in war are

lawful >

Alls. It may be lawful to deceive the enemy by

dubious actions, which may probably be interpreted

wrong ; and the rather, as there is a kind of uni-

versal agreement to suspect each other, where no

treaties are conuuenced, so that faith niuong nu-n is

not so much injured by these as b\ other deceits.

Yet there is a degree of honour to be observed, even

towards an enemy ; and a direct lie, especially a

fal.se oath, should by no means be allowed.

Crot. tie Jure, lib. iii. c. 1. ^ 17,20. c. xix. ^ 1.

Puff, de Jure, lib. viii. c. vi. §fi. Telemaque,

lib. XX. p. 426—432. Hutch, ib. §C.

SCHOLIl'M a.

The laws of nations are to be observed in war ;

and these forbid violating the jiersons of umbassa-

ilors, (seeing this would make wars perpetual, as

none would venture to mediate a peace,) hiring sol-

diers to assassinate their general, or subjects their

prince, and poisoning the enemy by weapons, water,

or any other method.

(irnl. ib. lib. iii.e. iv. § lij— 1«. lib. ii. e. xviii.

§ 2, 3, 7. Puff. ib. § 18. Mores lUopia, p.

158—164. Hutch, ib. ^ 12—14.

SCHOLIl'M 6.

It is much queried, Whether temples dedicated

to God may be spoiled of their treasures by the

conqueror ?

Ans. Those treasures being in some degree still

the property of the state, and therefore used in times

of great extremity for its defence, the conqueror

may justly seize them ; yet care should be taken to

avoid any circumstances of rudeness and irreve-

rence, lest by that means religion should be brought

into contempt.

Grot, de Jure, lib. iii. c. xii. 5 (i. Pridenux's

Connect, vol. ii. p. 25, 26. .inno Ante Chris-

tum, 278. vol. iii. p. 35. Works of the Learn-

ed.for March 1738, Art. 16.

PROPOSITION LXXIV

To inquire how far government may justly be

founded in conquest.

SOLl'TION AND nKMOSSTK ATION.

1. The victor in a just war may .see it necessary

(in order to repair the expenses and losses sustain-

ed, in order to punish those who have been inju-

rious to the public peace, and that he may prevent

future assaults from the vanquished) to make him-

self king of a conquered country, and to model the

laws of it in such a manner as he shall on the whole

judge tit and he may be justilicd in doing it.

Nevertheless, if the persons so conquered enter

themselves into no engagements to hiiu. it may rea-

sonably be expected that they .should take the first

opportunity to throw off his yoke, and they are not

obliged to submit to it so much as that of their

natural sovereign : yet virtue will require them to

be cautious that they do not make their own con-

dition and that of the public v\orse. by a precipi-

tate resistance.

2. If a priiiee, by an unjust war, or any other

unrighteous method, have possessed himself of the

government, and uses it well, though he sained it

ill. virtue will recpiire that he be obeyed ; at least
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till tlio person to wlioni it belong!) he ahle an<l uill-

inK to assert liis riplit, with .some prohahle prospect

orstieecss : for it is certainly hettcr that an usurper

xhonld );overn, than that there should be no f;o\ em-
inent at all.

3. It seems reasonalile. that if the ri;;hlfiil prinee,

or at least his iiiiMiediate .sueeessor. he not able to

assert his claim, hut tin- Kuvernnicnt continue fur a

considerable lime in the hand.s or family of an

u.surper, loop po.ssession .should make up the defect

of an ori);inal title, lest the encoura;;ement of anti-

quated claims should throu' nations into confusion,

and, by a parity of reason, pri>atc families too.

I'lijf'. lit- Jure, lib. >iii. c. vi. ^'24. lib. vii. e.

vii. ^ 3, 4. e. viii. ^ 9, 10. Locke on Cw.
part ii. e. xvi. xvii. Camb. on Gov. e. \iii.

L' Esiirit itct Loir, vol. i. lib. x. e. iii— i,\.

Halc/i. Syst. 3. viii. 4—8.

SCHOLIl'M.

The rifihts of hostages and captives are to be

r>ettlcd by the law of nations ; but it is plain tliat

neither hostages, » hen upon public faith, nor slaves,

\t hen they lia\e by compact oblijj^cd themselves to

their masters, may he allowed to desert, unless e\

trcme injury be offered.

Grot, lie Jute, lib. iii. c. xiv. « 7. lib. iii. e

xix. ^ 6-1.

LECTURE LXXXV.

PROPOSITION LX.W

To inquire into the principal branches of human
or personal virtue.

SOU'TION AND DKMON STIIATIOV.

1. Since the happiness of a rational creature must
chiefly depend upon the state of his own mind,
virtue rcquin i that Rrcat care be taken of it, parti-

cularly til furnish it with such knovvledf^e n.s may
l)C deli|;htful and nsefiil.

Foilrr't Srnn. vol. iv. i. Grove't Poslh. Works,
vol. ii. No. 11—13. Alirrnclkti's liitc. \o\.

ii. No. .-..

2. As we may, by a heedless conduct. In- betrayed

into nundicrless evils, virtue rei|uircs that we
should attentively consider our eircunistancrs in

life, and often reflect on our ronduei.

l.nrilnrr'ji Cminn It of t'ruilrncr. Grorr's Works,
vol. ii. p. J-Jl- i'vi.

3. Since we are compuunded of body as well as

mind, virtue will require ii prfipcr eare of the boily,

that on the one hand, it may not want any thiii);

necessary for its subsistence, health, and vipour ;

and, on the other, that it may not be inilulped in

such excesses as. however pleasant at lirst, mi(jht

at lcni;th enfeeble and destroy it.

Collier's Eii. part ii. No. 17. Slubbei' Dial.

OH Pleasure. Protest. Si/st, vol. ii. No. 12.

J-'orili/ce's Serm. on the Love of Pleasure.

Abern. Disc. vol. ii. No. IC.

4. As it is impossible to be happy while our

minds arc the sport of irregular appetites and

passions, virtue will require a due guard upcn

these; that the agreeable things of life may not be

objects of excessive desire, hope, or joy ; and that

the evils of it may not overwhelm us v,\\\t fear, with

grief, or resentment, nor its uncertainty with ex-

cessive solicitude.

Watts on the Pass. \ 1.^—24. Grove's Postk.

Works, vol. iv. No. 6. Grove's Ethics, p.

2.J7—287.
.'). .\s many disorders of body and mind may take

their rise from idleness, virtue will, on the preced-

ing prinei|)les, require that we keep imrselves in a

series of useful employments and labour, to improve

every proportion of our time well ; proper allow-

ance being made for such recreation as animal

nature requires.

Balr/ui/'s Sermons, vol. ii. No. 8. Gmte on

liecreatioiis, passim.

V>. That we may not be led into undertakings

disproportioned to our strength, that we may not

expect too high regard from others, nor be too keenly

impressed with a sen.sc of slight.s and injuries, a<

vNcll as for many other important reasons, virtue

will require us to moderate our opinion of ourselves,

in proportion to the degree and value of our real

advantages, whether of mind, of body, or estate.

Co//. 7?M. part i. No. 1. Watts on Humility,

passim. Scott's Cknstinn Life, vol. i. e. iii.

§ 1 ; Part i. Works, vol. i. p. 18—23.

Carmich. Suppl. to- Puf. de Off. lib. i. c. v.

§ 2. Wright's Great. Concern, p. 113—126.

Forili/cc's Moral Phil. lib. ii. \ 2. Grore's

L'tkics, vol. ii. part ii. c. ii— v. Grove's

Serm. vol. v. No. 10, 11. Price on .Morals,

p. 258—2<i3. Heattie's Elements of Moral
Science, vol. ii. p. 105—123.

SCllOLIl'M 1.

It may be obserTcd. that the first and second of

these steps comprehend pruHence and consitleratiun ;

the third, temperance, ckastily, and mortijiration ;

the fiinrth, fortitude, contentment, meekness, and
wiii/i ri/ri(>/i : the liflh. rfi/i(/rnrr ; the last, kumiliti/

:

and thus the distribution in rffeet coincides with

those of Scott. W right. &c.

sniot.ii'M 2.

Thoughts Icniling to vii-e are no further criminal

than as they are approved and indulged by the

will. Def. ;lK.

0>trrr. nf Vnclean. k I. c. vii. p. 72—74.

srnoi.ii'M 3.

Though a constant care shmild bo taken (on the
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principles laid down yr. 3.) to maintain such mo-

deration in the articles ol' food, dress, sleep, &c. as

may prevent the mind from being enslaved to the

body ; and though it be prudence in us to inure

ourselves to such hardships as may be expected in

a worthy and honourable passage through life, it

is by no means necessary to deny ourselves in every

Ihirig wlilcli gives pleasure to the senses; for God
has placed us in such circumstances, that some

pleasures are unavoidable ; (the benevolence of his

nature no doubt engaging him to delight in the

happiness of his creatures ;) it is, therefore, ingrati-

tude to him, as well as injustice to ourselves, to

throw back bis gifts upon his hands, as if they were

snares ralhcr than favours. To which we may add,

that in the circumstances in which mankind now
are, were all the elegances and ornaments of life to

be renounced, many families must be undone, who
are now maintained by an honest labour in furnish-

ing them out, and maintained more eliecrfully, an<l

indeed nioie safely, than they could merely by alms.

Pliiltni. to llytlospes, part ii. prirs. p. 2(i—04,

yi, ititjin.

PROPOSITION LXXVl.

To incjuire into some of the principal means of

promoting virtue in the soul.

SOLUTION AND DEMONSTIIATION.

1. Virtue may be promoted by attentive hearing

and reading discourses on divine subjects, and
seriously meditating upon them ; all which may
serve to assist us in forming right notions of (Jod.

and in judging of our duty, and may awaken us to

the prarliee of it.

2. External acts of adoration and praise may
promote as well as express inward veneration.

Attcrb. Post. Serin, vol. ii. No. vii. p. 191

—

203.

3. Earnest and frequent prayers to God may
greatly tend to promote virtue; for though they

can neither inform nor move him, yet they may
bring us to a proper temper for receiving bis mer-

cies. And if any object. That God has established

such an order of things as lie will not alter in com-
pliance with the entreaties of his creatures,— it may
be replied. That this order was no doubt established

in connexion with and in correspondence to the

view which the Divine Being always bad of the

prayers and temper of his rational creatures ; and
husbandry, and all the most necessary labours of

life, might as reasonably be argued against as

prayer, on the force of this objection.

Burn. Life of liocli. p. ,V-», 5,), 00—(54. Slebb.

on Div. Rev. p. 36

—

Vi. /ic/i.t. of Praijcr,

p. 13—21. lUbot's Scrm. vol. ii. Serm. 10,

II, 12 ; On the DhIij anil Benrjit of Prat/er.

Sherlock on Proviil. edit. 9. p. ;»!)1—102.

Dr. Price'.f Oi.«jr»7n/ioM.v, Diss. 2. ()rf,ien'.i

Serm. on Pnii/rr. Ki/jpis's .Si;m»ii,t, Serm.

7. Paley's Principles of Moral and Political

Philosophy, vol. ii. p. 31—47. 7th ed. Re-

liff. of Nat. p. 103, 104. Lcechman's Serm.

on Prayer, prtrs. p. 14, 24, 26. Glasg. edit.

drove on Secret Prayer, Ess. 1. Kiny't

Origin of Evil, 5. V. 4. precs. par. 7—13.

Abernethy on Attrib. vol. ii. p. 401—Ho.

4. It is proper that men should meet in religious

assemblies, to join in divine worship, as thereby a

public honour is done to (Jod ; and the hearts of

men may be fixed and (luickened by beholding tho

devotion of each other.

Price, ibid. p. 2,'>7—207. Protest. Syst. vol. ii.

Sermon 8. Collih. on Sat. and Rev. Rel.

p. 23. Beattie's Elements of Moral Science,

vol. ii. p. 81—«7.*

4. 5. It is proper that some person should be

appointed, whose chief business it should be to

preside in these assemblies,—since by this means,
religious olliecs will be performed in a manner most
tending to common edification.

4. 0. Lest the civil business of some should in-

terfere with the religious appointment of others, it

is proper that some time should be sit apart by
connnon consent for religious purposes: besides,

that the rest of beasts and servants may require

some such appointroent.s ; which, therefore, have

made a part of the religious constitution of almost

all nations.

Watts's Iliilin. of Times and Pines, p. S—.5;

Works, vol. ii. p. :i!)0. Fast. Serm. on the

Morality of the Sabhiith, 4 vols. 8vo. vol. 4.

7. It may be proper that fasting should sometimes
be joined with other acts of divine worship, to pro-

mote more intense devotion, to express our humi-
liation for sin, and to promote that command of the

mind over the body, which is suited to the con-

stitution of a rational bring.

Limb. Throl. lib. v. e. Ixxv. ^ 3, •). Amor>/'s

Dial, on Devot.

• Tilt AulliorilY, I>ropridy, aiiil Ulilily of Piil.li.- Wor-liin, hire
lately Ix-cn calUil lu nucstlon by the Rev. Gill«Tl Wikeri.lcl. id in
f.n.iniry i-.iiirrriMiii{ 111.11 subjrri. Tu tlin publii-alinn .iii»«cr« were
tiv.ii by a la.ly, iindrr Uir r.anu- of EiiH-liia. in Ciir^.rr Krn«rk« on
.111 Eii.|iiiry. &,

: by Mr* lUrUiulil, in Urni.irk..,n M, Wakrfirld'.
KiiiliiiiV. by J.nic. \Vil«,n. .M. A. in Drfriirr nf l>ul.lir or Social
«..r.biii; by Dr. I'rimllcv, in teller. I., a > u- Mjn : bv the Rt».
J BniikiKT, ill Th..U|jhli on Public Wor.hi|.; bv Mr. Iliirnr., in
lleniarks Sic. j bv >lr. I'arry. in A Viiidiralinu of 'Pulilic am) Social
W..r.liip. by Mr. r.i|>c, in hm F.'Oav. rnlillnl Dimic \V..n.hip founded
111 Nature, anti Mipiioited by Scripture Aiilhority; anil in Itcinarkf,
.V-. by a Ijynian. 1«o Sermon, were like«i«- prearlird aii.l piililiihed
ll|ion the IJiir.li.m; one bv Dr. Uiviev. and the olh.r bv Mr. Simp,
•on. Mr. \V.ikrlield, in Im> General fleplv to Ibe Aiminieiit- acainrt
the F.ni|iiiry into l>uhlic \Vor>hip. ha« |urllv i;i>in up the |Kiint . and
in the arcoiid edition of hi« Knoiiirv. be ha< '.ketihed a Plan ol Public
W.inbip in «hirb he could icrfmr^ The .oMtr..ver« ~. m. iio,r
to Ik- («tr e*er derid'nl . and it ha. had the adtantairr of «)iowin^ that
the praetiie of pul'Iu- and *»cial wor»hip utaiid* ftupported upon the
unquestionable jhuudation of rea«)ii and Scnplurr.



A COURSE OF LECTL'RES

LECTURE LXXXVI.

SCIIOLIIM 1.

Tliosc lliiM);s are only to be asked of (lod in

prayer wliieli arc of sonie considerable importance,

by wliieh our truest happiness may probably be

promiiti'd, and wliicli tlure appears .some hope of

obtaining; and « litre it is dubious, as with respect

to many temporal enjoyments it is, whether obtain-

ing our petitions will be on the whole for our

advantage, we arc to ask these things only con-

ditionally, with a becoming submission to the

superior wisdom of God.

Juven. Sal. X. Plato's Alcihiailes. ii.

SCIIOLHM 2.

It is (lucstinned. Whether we may pray for whiil

we arc sure God will give or do .'

Am. There can be no doubt of this, if our asking

it be the cotulition of its being bestowed or done:

nr>rean we. uitlioiit a revelation, be absolutely sure

of any future e\ent, how probable soever: and it

seems, that if a promise were absolutely given, we

might justly plead it with (ind in prayer, thereby to

promote our conformity to the Divine Will, our

expectation of the blessing, and fitness to receive

it ; but such prayers ought to be managed, so as not

t<i intinuitc any doubt of the Divine veracity, but, on

the contrary, to express a firm and joyful reliance

upon it.

.SCHOLIUM 3.

It is allowed that y'oi-Hi* of prayer may help the

ignorant and weak, and may prevent public devo-

tion from falling into that <'ontempt, of which there

might otherwise be danger when such persons are

to oni( iate ; as al.so from being made the vehicle of

<-onve)ing the errors and irregular passions, which

particular per.sons so olheiuting might otherwise

mingle with »hcm ; they niiiy also be useful in secret

and family " irship, and even to persons of the best

eapmilv. in seasons when they arc out of frame for

the duly. Yet it is very unreasonable that per-

sons in public or private should be confined to

forms, since they cannot suit all circumstances ;

:ind a fre(|iient repetition of the same words, tends

III deaden those ad'cetions which ought to aceom-
pany prayer.

The chief objections against ixlnnjuirani or free
prayer ;ire,

1. That the mind cannot, without great disturb-

ance and dissipation rif thought, give that nllenlion

and examination to it which is necessary to a

rational assent and concurreucc.

'J. That llie audilciry may be disquieted with tlii'

fciir lest the person ollieiating should fill inio some
impropriely oralisiirdity of expression ineoiisislent

with the reverence due to the Divine Being, and the

improvement of his fellow-worshippers.

To lUc former we reply, by appealing to experi-

ence as an evidence of the quickness of tlie mind in

its operations, to which the quickness of words bears

but little proportion. A probable guess may be

made at the tendency of a sentence from its begin-

ning, especially when due earc is taken that sen-

tences be not drawn out to an immoderate length,

and when any book supposed sacred, furnishes out

much of the language.—As to the latter, experience

also shows, that persons of no extraordinary genius

are capable of praying without gro.ss absurdity, or

impropriety of expression ; so that where the abili-

ties of the person are known, the probability of his

running into them is so small, as not at all to affect

the mind ; and there is a possibility that a reader

may mistake.

lietinet's Abridg. of Land. Caiet, p. 72—78.

Rel. of Nat. p. 12*2—124. Pierce's Vind. of
Diss. lib. iii. e. iv. p. 39b, .390, 404—JOB.

Jacks, on Lord's Prayer, pref. p. 7. Limb.

Theol. lib. V. c. xxv. ^ 28. Halif. Char, of a

Trimmer, p. 45, 46. Baxl. Works, vol. i.

p. 67 1 . Watts's Misccl. p. 2t)2—2 13 ; Works,

vol. iv. p. 637—642. Dr. John Taylor's

Scripture Account of Prayer. Public Prayer,

a Treatise against Forms, in two parts, l2mo,

I7(ifi, part i. c. i—iv. p. 13

—

00. Disquisi-

tions relating to the Dissenters. i2mo, 1767,

c. i—iv.yor Wrilirn Forms. Paley's Prin-

ciples of Moral and Political Philosophy, vol.

ii. p. CiS—67.

SCHOLIUM 4.

Where liturgies arc established by public aiitlio-

rity, great care ought to be taken that there be no

phra.scs in them likely to lead men into hurtful

mistakes,—seeing the veneration quickly contracted

for such olTices, would render it exceeding ditlicult

to eradicate an error so imbibed.

SCHOLIl'M 5.

It is our duty to pray for others,—since hereby

our benevolence for them is expresse<l and in-

creased ; and it is the only way by which we can

express it to far the greatest part of our species.

Price's Dissertations, No. 2. p. 221— -227. 2;J7—
2.W.

SCHOLIl'M 6.

It is the duty of the community to take care that

there be able teachers, of a virtuous character,

that so virtue may be pronu>ted in it. Nothing

Ihercforc should be done to deter fit persons from

undertaking the work, by sub.scriptions, oaths, &.c.

whieli would be most likely in some cases to ex-

clude the most valuable men. It is also fit that the

eiimmiinlty by whom they arc employed, sliuiild

allow Ihem siieti subsistence that they may piiisur

their studies without avocation, and may be fitted

for pcrfomiing their office in n niannerino.st honour-

1
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able to the Divine Ueing, and most cdiruiii; lo those

among wlioni they officiate.

Recs of Maintenance. IJulc/i. Syst. vol. ii. p.

310—312.

SCHOLIUM 7.

Great care ought to be taken tliat religion he not

ovcrburthencd with ceremonies ; for the mind of

man is of so limited a nature, tliat by an over-exact

attendance to these, greater things will probably be

neglected ; and the diversity of tastes, education,

&c. will probably lead men into dill'erenccs with

respect to them, which, if they be too much regard-

ed, will be very detrimental to that benevolence

which they ought to maintain for each other.

Tind. Christianity as old, &c. p. 12.3, 124.

Gcddes's Tracts, vol. iv. p. 205—22.'i.

.SCHOLM'M 8.

Though prayer and praise have been mentioned

above, as the means of virtue, yet they are not o»/y

to be con.sidered in that view ; they are certainly a

part of the duty we owe to God, as well as proper

means of disposing us to the other branches of virtue;

and it would appear unnatural, under a deep sense

of our dependence upon and our obligations to the

Divine Being, never to express it in any kind of

address to him, though we believe him continually

present with us. Dr. Price's Second Dissertation.

LECTURE LXXXVII.

PROPOSITION LXXVIII.

Virtue rciiuires that thccivil magistrate slioiild not

SO inleipose in matters of religion, or rites of wor-

ship, as to iiillict any penalties on his .subjects upon
accouiil of them, so long as nothing is done pre-

judicial to the peace of the community.

DEMONSTRATION 1.

Prop. 40. r/r. 23. 1. Virtue, and consequently

religion, which is that branch of it that more im-

mediately relates to God, consists not merely in the

external performance of an aition, but in a corres-

pondent temper and disposition of soul.

2. Compulsion only inllucnccs the external

actions, and can by no means convince the un<lcr-

standing.

1, 2. 3. Such severities cannot make men re-

ligious, but are rather likely to make them hypo-

crites.

3. 4. Persecution for conscience-sake must be

prejudicial to the public, by corrupting the charac-

ters of men.

6. The persons lu-rseeutcd must probably be

brought into a very iinliappy condition by it ; for if

they renounce their profession, they subject them-

selves to great remorse, while they secretly believe

it to be true ; and if they maintain it, penalties are

incurred, by v\hich ruin may be brought on them-

.selves and their families.

6. The minds of men arc naturally prejudiced in

favour of a religion for which men sutler hardships,

though they do nothing injurious to the public

peace.

7. Persecutions may promote the cause they arc

intended to destroy, and by increasing the number
of its votaries may occasion insurrections, which

may be extremely detrimental to the public tran-

quillity.

Terl. ad Scap. e. v. ad Jin. Apol. c. i. Boijle's

Ocras. Meditations, p. 14.T—148, § 5. No. 2.

4, 3, 7. 8. The magistrate, by interposing in

these cases, would prejudice the public rather than

serve it ; and therefore virtue requires him to for-

bear such interpositions.

Moyle's Post. Works, vol. i. p. 24—2G. War-

hurton's Div. Leijation, vol. i. p. 304, 30;j.

Owen's Syn. Pneum. p. l;37— 1.39. Tind.

Rli/lits of the Chr. Chur. part i. c. i. § 20.

Montes. Spirit of Lavs, lib. xxv. e. xiii. vol.

ii. p. 183— IHfJ. Doddridi/e's Serm. on Per-

see. Old Whirl, vol. i. No. v. vi. viii. ix. x.

Post. Serm. vol. i. No. vi. Watts's Essay on

Civil Power in Thingt Sacred, \ 3, 7, 10.

.Appendix in the last vol. of his Works. Vol-

taire on Toleration. Founcs's Inquiry into

the Principles of Toleration, edit. .3. Pur-

neau.t's Essay on Toleration. Ditto's Letters

to Dlr. •Ju.'^liee lilnchstone, edit. 2. Six Let-

ters on Intoli ranee.

sciini.n M.

The history of religion in most countries, and the

many calamities which have arisen from persecu-

tion, greatly tend to illustrate and confirm the last

steps of this demonstration ; and perhaps there is

no part of history more instructive, though none be

more melancholy.

Occus. Pap. vol. i. No. iv. p. 18—22. Temp.
Nellterl. p. 166—169. 175. Gcddes's Account

of the Inquisition, Ap. Tracts, vol. i.

(leddes's Hist, of the Expulsion of the IHo-

riscoes, ibid. vol. i. yew Adrent. of Tele-

nuichns. Chandler's Hist, of Persrrul. pass.

DEMOXSTR.\TI0N II

1. There are a variety of religions in the world,

which arc so inconsistent, that it is impossible they

should all be true.

2. If it be tlic duty of the magistrate to establish

and defend an}/ religion by penalties, he must es-

tablish and defend that which he takes to be true.

3. There is reason to believe that the generality

of men take their own religion to be true.
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I, '2, 3. 4. Many inaKi-Htrates in tlic worlil, and

perhaps the f;reuti'st piirt of them, would hr tihligi-d

(if the rontrary Id the pruposition were true) to per-

secute truth and e.stahli.th falsehood. Q. E. D.

Old Willi), vol. i. No. xxxiii. Pncr't Morals,

p. ai;t, .114.

sciinLlt^il I.

To the whole reasimin;; in Drm. I. it is objceted.

That some errors in opinion and in worship are so

displeasing; to (iod, that the tolenilioii of them would

quirkly brin); down his veii);eanee upon the puh-

lie, which it is the magistrate's business to endeavour

to prescr>'e.

Ans. It seeniii that opinions and practices so

provokin);to (Jod must be hi(;lilj contrary to reason,

and therefore that the prevalency of them nii|j;ht be

prevented by a rational <lebate, without haviu); re-

course to violence; and if in some few instances

they should prevail, there may be danger, lest God
should be more provoked by attempting to root

them out, by methods so detrimental to human
society, and to the cause of truth {Drm. 2.) ; which

this objection itself supposes to be the cause of

God. Nevertheless, it must be acknowledged, that

if God should give any nation convincing proofs

that he would visit it with some extraordinary

calamity and judgment, if any particular religion

were violated among them, this would indeed alter

the case, and justify such a magistrate in fencing it

with such penal laws, as in other eases would be

unjusliliablc ; but if a magistrate rashly concludes

this to be the case of the people under his govern-

ment, he is answerable to God for all those injuries

which he may do them and religion upon this false

supposition ; and as for C/irislinnih/, it »locs not

treat with nalionx as iiicli ; nor does the New Tes-

tament contain declarations of vengeance against

the nations rejecting il, however virtuous they may
be, hut only treats « illi ;m»/if u/nr persons, as those

who shall be linally happy or miserable as it is

received or rejected.

SCHOI.MM 2.

To Dim. 1. i/r. r>. it is objected, Thiit it may be

kindnesM to the person sulfcring, to endeavour by

such severity to reclaim him from such notions

and practices which (supposing what is geiurally

ICranlcd in this debate, the iminorlalily of the souli

may expose him to the danger of eternal ruin.

Ans. It appears by gr. 3, of that Drmonslralion,

That persecution is not the way to prevent it, but

rather In bring on further guilt, by adding hypo-

crisy to error: and if it be saiil (hat by this means
nt least others arc preserved, it is ansuered. That

the evidence itself may be sullicicnt, without vio-

lence, to preserve men from such gross and danger-

ous errors a.s the objection supposes. If it be

further pleaded, that the corruption of their natures

will lead them to error, if human terrors be not

employed to restrain them from it,—it may be

answered. Persecution tends to beget a suspicion in

the minds of the cause to be supported by it ;—the

magistrate cannot by any means prevent and cure

all the secret abominations of the heart, but many
of them must be referred to the judgment of (Jod ;

and upon this principle it might he allowable to

persecute any notion whatsoever, which the fury

and uncharitableness of the magistrate might call

a damnable error.

SCIIOLIl'M 3.

To ijr. 2. Dem. 1. it is objected. That severity

may bring men to examine,—and examination may
introduce a rational conviction.

Ans. .\rgumenLs .so offered arc not likely to work
upon the mind ;—and the magistrate seems to have

done his part, if he has taken care that the argu-

ment should be fairly, clearly, and strongly pro-

posed ; nor is it worth while to risk so much evil

for the sake of people that will not be persuaded to

inquire,—especially since the generality of such

people usually go into the prevailing religion,

w hich is that of the magistrate, and rest there.

Grot, lie Jure, 2, 20, 4-t. Slmftrsburi/'s Charac-

teristics, vol. iii. p. 107. Locke's Essay, A.

xvi. 4.

SCHOLIl'M 4.

To the argument of Dem. 2. it is generally replied,

That none arc obliged to use violence in defence of

their religion, but those whose religion is true ; but

then the question returns. Who is that person?

Every man will say it is he; and the controversy

will be eternal, and all the mischief arising from it

perpetual, unless some one person or body of men
can give the world convincing proof that they are

in the right : and then tlicrc will be no further

room for persecution, even on the principles of our

adversaries.

Haillr's Philoi. CommeHlarti on Luke xiv. 23.

CoHj/b. Serm. on Expeii. of Rev. p. 17—21.

SCHOLIIM 5.

Many insist upon the right of puni.shing those

who track false religions, though they confckvs that

men are not to he obliged to profess the true : but see-

ing a man nuiy think himself obliged in conscienco

to endeavour the propagation of a religion, a> well

as himself to believe anil pnictise il, most of the

reasonings in both Drmonil rations will take place

here. Nevertheless, we n-adilv allow that the magi.t-

trate, or any religious eommunity. may deprive a

teacher of any salary or cmidumcnl, given him at

(irst as a teacher of truth, if he appear in the judg-

ment of that person or society to become a teacher

of error;— but this by no means coroc-t within the

ease condemned in the proposition.

Scottish Confess. Prrf. p. 52—68. Old Whiii,

No. iv, p. 37, 38.
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SCHOLIl'M (i.

The doctrines of Atheism, human siierifKes, anil

community of women or goods, are so evidently

detrimental to society, that many w ho have in gene-

ral condemned penal laws in religion, have allowed

them with regard to these, as well as to those who

deny the essential dilVerenee hetwecn virtue and

vice.

We readily allow, that if hy any overt art in con-

sequence of these doctrines, any suhjects of the so-

ciety be injured, the aggressor ought to be severely

punished, and his pretences to conscience to he ad-

mitted as no excuse in these eases, or any others ;

but these notions are so notoriously absurd, that

there is little danger that upon a free examination

they should prevail, especially in a eiviliiied coun-

try ; and the danger there would be of admitting

persecution on any pretence whatsoever, seems an

equivalent for the damage the public would sustain,

by permitting them to be publicly defended «liile

they reached no further than spii'ulalion.

Alliiiiitr liilween Cliurch ami Slate, p. US— 1-21.

Olil \y/iit/, vol. i. No. xiii. xiv. xvi. xviii.

xxxvi.

SCHOI.ll'M 7.

Tf a body of men. as the Papists amons; us. hold

principles which will not allow tlicni to give the

government security for their peaceable behaviour,

and yet bring them under strong suspicion of being

engaged in designs subversive of it, the government

may in that case weaken them by heavier taxations

than are laid upon other subjects; especially if the

probable suspicion of their disallectitMi puts the

public to any additional charge ; and it seems only

so far as this principle will justify it, that our laws

against the Papists can be vindicated, on the foot of

natural religion, nut m>\v to in<iuire into any sup-

posed revelation.

Seiiiioiis against Pupvii/, at Saltcrs Hall, vol.

i. p. 36—38. Loeke on Tol. Let. 1. pass.

Dod. Serin, on Per-trr. p. 6— li), 20—2«. Olil

Whig, vol. i. No. xi.

SCHOLIUM R.

Some have represented all encouragement given

to one religious profession in preference to another,

as a degree of perseeulion ; but this seems to be

carrying the matter into a contrary extreme. Uoth

a regard to the honour of tiod and the good of

society, (ivhieh surely the nmgistrate is not the only

person under no obligation to.) must engage him to

desire and labour tJuit his people nuiy be instructed

in v\hat he takes to be truth; for which purpose it

will be necessary that some provision be made for

those that so instruct tlicm, preferable to other in-

structors : that he may maintain such out of his pri-

vate purse, none can doubt ; and if he have n dis-

cretionary power Willi respect to any branch of the

public revenue, it .seems he may apply it to this

purpose, even though most of his people were of a

different religious persuasion from himself; and for

any who teach different doctrines, or will not sub-

mit to the ritual he thinks lit to establish, to claim

the same emoluments from him, seems an invasion

of that right of private judgment, which the magis-

trate and others j()ine<l « ith him must be allowed to

have, as to the manner in which either his revenue

or theirs shall be disposed of; but then it must be

allowed that it will be matter of duty and pru-

dence in the magistrate, and those that join with

him, to make his establishment as large as he can ;

that no worthy and good men, who might as esta-

blished teachers be useful to the public, may un-

necessarily be hampered and excluded ; and for

this he will be answerable to God. If the majority

of the people by their representatives join with the

magistrate in such establishments, it will be the

duty of the minority, though they cannot in con-

science conform themselves, yet to be thankful that

they are left in the possession of their own liberty,

as by the reasoning above they certainly ought to

be. If it be asked, AVhctbcr such dissenters may

regularly be forced by the magistrate and majority

to assist in maintaining established teachers whom

tliev do not approve! it is answereil. That this will

stand upon the same footing with their contributing

towards the expense of a war which they think not

necessary or prudent. If no such coercive power

were admitted, it is probable that covetousness

would drive many into dissenting parties, in order

to save their tithes or other possessions. So that

none can reasonably blame a government for re-

quiring such general contributions ; and in this

case, it seems fit it should be yielded to. as the

determination of lliosi' to whose gu;irdianship these

dissenters have committed themselves and their

possessions ; but if the majority disapprove of the

conduct of their governor in this respect, it must

stand upon the sanu" footing with the right of resist-

ance in any other case, in which the people appre-

hended themselves to be betraved by their governor.

Duiilop's Preface to Scottish Coiif'iss. Aliern.

Tracts, p. 170— 17(5. Furiiraujc's Letters to

.Mr. Justice Jilackstonc, Let. 1, latter part.

LECTURE LXXXVIII.

I'ROI'OSITION i.xxvni

Virtue prohibits any man to put a period to his

own life.

IIKMONMRATION.

1 . Self-murder plainly implies a want of reverence
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fur Oud, anil resiKimliuii to liii will, whu is the Lord

of lih and death, and hu8 aisifciied to every man
hiii po.it in life, to lie niaintiiined till lie uliail dis-

miss hiui fioHi it.

2. It in generally injurious to the puhlie, in de-

frnudinj; it of a ineniher who nii};ht some way or

other lie nscrui to it, and introduein^ an example

whieh minlit lie >ery pernieious.

:l. It brings (treat distress, and often great in-

famy, on surviving relatives anil friends.

4. It ar);ucs a dishonourable weakness of mind,

in not lieinft aide to endure the eulaniities of life.

»hieh many others, wlio.se passions arc well govern-

ed, support with serenity and elieerfulness.

.1. If there lie a future state ( whieh wc shallafter-

wards prove) it may, in eonsequencc of the preeed-

in(f arguments, bring irreparable damage on the

person himself, who dies in an action highly dis-

pleasing to Oo<l, and cuts off the possibility of

further preparation.

1, .1. (i. Self-murder is contrary to the duty we

owe to (iod, to ourselves, and our fellow-creatures,

by the preceding propositions, and therefore con-

trary to virtue. Q. IC. D.

Wattt aijaintt Srlf-iViirilcr, p. 4—8, .lO—41,

47—.V2 ; Works, vol. ii. p. 358, .l.^iU, and p.

.IfiH, aifj. Clarhe of .\al. and Tiev. Url. p.

207—211. Vutf. lie Jure, lib. ii. c. iv. § lU.

Cie. Somn. Scip. ap. Off. p. 22U. Grav. c.

iii. ed. ibid. Ttisc. Diip. lib. i. c. xxx.

(iroHorius, p. 1160. Olivet, torn. ii. p. 325

—

.127, (Jeneva edit. Paley't PriHciplts of

Moral anil PolitienI /'//i/iijo;i/(i/, vol. ii. p. 17

—28. Spirit of Laws. vol. i. p. U.'). vol. ii.

p. 21). Grove's Kthies. vol. ii. p. 274—280.*

COROILAKY I.

All lawful means arc to be uscil to preserve our

lives ; fur not to preserve is to destroy.

CORnl.LAIlY 2.

If bringing any temponiry disorder upon our-

selves may be the probable means of preserving

life, virtue will not only permit but require us to

do it, though it may be attended with some hazard,

proviiled that hazard be less than would arise from

omitting it ; and if luoeulaliou for the small-pox be

lawful, it is on these principles.

Soame nf Iniieul. past. SoHilen on ditto, pass.

sriini.iiiM I.

To nrm. iir. 1. it is objected, 1. That life was
given as a benefit ; and therefore may be returned

when it ceases to be so.

Ans. It was not given as a bencht merely t<i the

• A Tr«liir on Htiirid^. in l»o votiimr«, qitarln, Imb Iitrly brrn
vtilirn l>y U» l(r« Mr. M'Xr In Ihia Imliir Ihr uilyrrl la mn.
kidrml ID r^rTy |MtMi(>l« varirlv ,.( Iivliia, and (Im- aiiciintriita of the
• p..li«nl> or rilrniialm of arllniiiiiTrr, aLrtlH-i anrirni m m<«l>in.
• rr ani|iljr rrdllril anil r>|x«nl TlM-ir ai' ton rl.><|i>cnl lrllri< .>n Um-
Mil-jrtI, inrludlnn lullii»lnulllwi|untH>a, in HuuiKau'a Nr» llclow

nsiderable creatures, that I

ve that God will be dis- I
I the order of nature so 1

person that enjoys it, but as a trust, to be improved
for the good of others,—God intending, in the

creation of each creature, not merely the happiness

of that individual himself, but of the whole system

of which he makes a part. This plainly follows

from Prop. 45.

2. That we are such inconside

there is no reason to belicv*

pleased with what alfects

little as our death would do.—Uut this argument
would conclude for killing ourselves or each other

at pleasure, and, indeed, at once overthrow the basis

of all morality and virtue.

3. That we may conclude God gives us leave to

retire, when our continuance in life will answer no

good purpose ;—but to this it is answered. We can

never say that this is the case ; since we may be

sometimes unexpectedly recovered from great cala-

mities,—or even when we lie under them, may be

very serviceable to others, by affording them exam-
ples of patience and resignation. God alone is

capable of judging certainly nhcn our u.scfulncss is

quite over, and therefore his orders are to be waited.

4. .\s for Gildon't observation. That we do not

conic into life by our own consent, as a soldier does

into an army,—the answer is obvious : That God,

as our Creator, has a much greater right to our hum-
ble obedience, than a general can have to that of a

soldier, how willingly soever he may have enlisted

himself into his service.

Blount's Orac. of Reai. p. 7—13; / hit Life,

p. 10, II. Lettres Person, vol. ii. No. Ixiv.

Ixvii. Pattrran'i Phil. Enij. pass. J-'itzosb.

Lett. No. xxii. MontaigHt's Ess. vol. ii.

c. iii.

SCIIOLIl'M 2.

To rjr. 2. it is objected. That .some people cannot

in any respect be serviceable to the public ; or that,

if they could, they have a right to retire from tbe

community when tliey see fit.

Ans. This can only be allowed when there may
be a prospect of at least equal happiness to man-

kind by the remove ; otherwi.se the general laws of

benevolence oblige them to a continuance : and

how this can be the case in .self-murder will be bard

to show.

yVatts. >but. p. 12—14 : iVorks, vol. ii. p. 300.

sciini.it'M 3.

To prevent a tormenting death (whether natural

or violent) certainly approaching, or the violation

of chastity, seems the most plausible excuse for

suicide. Yet as to the tirst of these, it is to be con-

sidered, (besides what was hinted SrhoJ. I.) that to

die in torment for the sake of tnilh, is a glorioua

example of virtue, which may be execftdingly

useful : and humblv to yield to a severe scntcDCe of
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death for any crime coininitteil, may deter others

from it much more efl'cctiially than self-violence

could do, and may be on the wliolc an action the

most pious and the most bcnclicial a man can in

these circumstances perform. As to the latter, such

violence would not destroy the character and use-

fulness of the person suflVrinK by it ; or if it did, it

W(!rc to be borne with submission as a trial com-

ing from the hands of Providence.

VVntls, ibid. p. G5—«.1 ; Worlis. vol. ii. p.

372, .37.1.

SCHOLII'M 4.

Nevertheless, it seems that if the niaRislrate con-

demns a man to death, and (^ives him his choirc

whether he "ill <lie by his own hand, or by a more

severe execution from the hands of another, he may

in that case execute himself. At/ien. Oracle.

i,p:cture lxxxix.

I'noi'osrnoN l.vxix.

(iod is true in all his tieclarations, and faithful

in all his en^a);ements to his creatures, if he enters

into any cn}!;agements with them.

DEMONSTRATION.

/'»»/). .')!, .5.5. 1. Virtue requires us to be true to

our declarations, and faithful to our prtunises.

2. Our obligations to truth and fidelity in our

converse with our IVllow-rreatures, does not arise

from our own weakness and de]>endence, but from

the (general laws of benevolence ; and if a beinjt,

beyond all possibility of reeeiviuj; any personal

ndvantaj^c from falsehood and treachery, were to

he guilty of it, he would be so much the more in-

excusable, and therefore so mucli the more odious.

1,'i. /';v);i. 14. Por. .}. .1. Viilet propositio.

Aiicrii. Sirm. vol. ii. No. v. p. iJ!)— 2.T1 ; Dublin

edit. p. '21(^-218 ; London edit. p. 124, 12.'>.

Tillots. vol. ii. p. (154 ; Serin. 87. p. .57!), .5S0.

fourth edit. Hi7*. \at. Rrl. p. 140—142.

seventh edit.

SCIIOLHM 1.

If there be any fon-e in what is said Prop. ,51.

Srhol. 1. to prove that there is a kind iiJ" iiisliiict In

favour of truth rooted in our nature, that n\ay afl'ord

some presumption that Go<l, the Author of our

nature, is a Lover of truth, as the biiuvolinl instinct

implanted in our nature may be an nr^^ument of his

benevoleiu-e.

SCHOLII'M 2.

Many have questioned whether God. by the

veracity and lidelity of his nature, be obliged to

fullil bis ttirriiliiiiniis. It is urijetl, that promises

!(ive another a right of a claim to what has been

promised ; but for a person not to accompli^li his

threatening, is to be better than his word ; and con-

sequently it would be no reflection on the Divine

Being to suppose it thus with regard to him.

But it seems this ()uestii>n is to be dcterniined by

the manner in which the tliieatening is deli>ered.

If any action be forbidden by God on such a

penalty, and no further declaration be added, he

does not seem to be bound by it ; but if he has in

any case added a declaration, that he will in fact

make bis threatenings as well as his promises the

rule of his final proceedings, it seems inconsistent

with his rcraeitij, though not Xmjidclity, to act con-

trary to them ; especially if we consider, that as

tliere is no change in the views and purposes of

God, if he fail to act according to such minatory

declarations, he must have intended to act contrary

to them even at the time he made them ;—w hieh

seems a mean and dishonourable artifice, infinitely

beneath the Majesty of God.

Tillots. vol. i. Scrm. xvxv. p. .353, .3.51; edit.

1704. p. 413, 41 4. Walts's Sirm. vol. ii. p. 14(i,

147 ; Works, vol. i. p. 218.

DEFINITION LIX.

That governor is said to administer his govern-

ment with jisTiCK, who, in proportion to his legal

power, distributes good to the virtuous, and evil to

the vicious ; or, in other words, treats his subjects

on the whole according to their characters.

Abern. vol. ii. No. v. p. 180—IWi. Lond. edit. ;

p. 193—197. Dublin edit.

SCllOLIlM 1.

Justice sometimes signifies " Giving to every one

that which is his own, or that which he has in rea-

son a right to," i. e. which \irtue requires he should

have : or, in other words, treating him as virtue

requires he should be treated. Now, in this sense

of it, it is u>iivrr.tal rectitude. (Drf. 38.) Sometimes

it stands distinguislieil from charity ; and then he

is said to be a just man who gives to every one that

to which he has by law a claim; and he is e/ood or

rliarilable who abounds in such good ofiices as

human laws do not oblige him.

Fast. Scrm. vol. i. No. ii. p. 27—36.'

SCIIOLHM 2.

Justice, as it respects men, is often di>ided into

commutative ani\ distributatire justice: the former

consists in an equal exchange of benefits ; the latter

in an equal distribution of rewards and punish-

ments.

Bury-street Lett. edit. i. vol. i. p. 82, 83;

Scrm. iv. p. 71, 72. edit. 2.

SCIIOLIl'H 3.

It will not follow from the delinition gi\cn abo>c.

• Mr. Ilumr, in lii> E«>y>, rni S. nn (Iw Prinrlpln of .Vonlv | .1

p. 31;!. *tr. frtimd^ Ihr nu(H>n of ju»IK-« tnttlrly on ulilitT. w C«nic»ilri

4Dd othrn Imvc door tvforc liini &
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that every K"^'*-*''''"'' i^ unjust whu does nut rarrv

the execution of the law to its utmost rigour upon

offenders; all governments allowini; a power of

pardonini^, in canes in which the f;overnor shall

jud(;e it most iigrecalile to the public good to do it;

and as the puhlic good is the supreme law, justice

is no furlhcr a virtue than as it consists with it :

but as injustice is always a term of reproach, it is

not to be applied to those instances of favour u liicli,

though contrary to the litter of the law, are con-

sistent with and subservient to its general design.

PROPOSITION LXXX.

(iod is, with respect to his dispensations, on the

whole just to all his rational and free creatures.

UEMO.NSTRATION.

I. All rational and free creatures arc the proper

subjects of moral govcrimicnt, i. «. are capable of

being governed by a law, enforced by the sanction

of rcHarcIs and punishments.

1. 'i. It is in itself highly congruous that tlicy

should be treated wilh favour or severity, as virtue

or vice do on the whole prevail in their tempers and

conduct.

2. ;). It would l)c justly accounted an infamous

thing, for any created governor to act contrary to the

rule of justice, in his treatment of any such crea-

tures committed to his government.

4. The most excellent creatures might in some
imaginable instances lie under some temptations of

this kind, to which an omnipotent God cannot pos-

sibly be cxpo.sed.

;!, 4. r>. It would lie must dishonourable to con-

ceive of till' Divine Being as acting contrary tolhose

nilcs, and dispensing linal good and evil without

regard to the moral character of his creatures.

Gr. 5. Prop. 4 I. Cor. 3. C. Valrt proposilio.

Abrrii. Srrm. vol. ii. No. v. pra-a. p. 186—280.

Lond. edit. ; p. 197—220. Dublin edit.

conoi.nRV.

Gf)I) is just in all his dispensations to mankind.
Prop. Hi.

Tillolt. vol. ii. p. 0-17. Milk. Kat. of Rel. p.

13U. 140; p. 123. 124. seventh edit. But-
ler's Anal, part i. c. iii. vii. Bourn's Ser-

mons, vol. ii. No. ii. p. 123, 124.

SCIIOLICU.

The only consideriihic objection against this,

arises from the unei|ual tlistribution of good and
evil observable in the present administration of

Pmvidcnce ; but it may be suiliciently answered by

considering,

1. That we arc often mistaken in the judgment
wc furm conceminK the characters and conditions

of men.

2. That the interest of particular persons niny

sometimes clash with that of society, in such a man-

ner as that public justice will require that for tho

present the former be saeriliced to the latter.

3. That if a future state be admitted, it will solve

those phenomena which otherwise would appear

the must unaccountable ; and perhaps those in-

equalities may be permitted, to convince us of it ;

—

but of this, more hereafter.

Scott's Christian Life, vol. ii. p. 2AH—205. vol.

i. p. 2M4—2ai. Relig.ofSat. p. 110—114.

Aiern. Serm. No. v. p. 2a»—210. Dublin

edit. ; London edit. p. 197—206. Bourn's

Sirmons, vol. ii. No. iii.

LECTURE XC.

DEnNinON L.\.

He is said to kepent of a vicious action that he

has committed, who is .so convinced of the folly of

it. as heartily to wish that he had not committed it,

and stcdfaslly rcsolvcsthat he will no more repeat it.

Tillots. Sermons, vol. iii. p. 63—69 ; Serm.

cxiii. p. 61—66. 4th edit.

conoi.LAnv.

Wherever there is true repentance for an injury

olTcrcd to another person, the penitent w ill be ready

to make restitution, so far as it is in his power to

do it.

Tiilots. vol. iii. Serm. cxvi. p. 85 -90 ; p. 80—«5.
edit. 4. Puff- de Jure, lib. iii. c. i. ^ 5— II.

Grot, de Jure, lib. ii. e. xvii. ^ 1.3—17.

Granada's Mem. p. 119—121.

SCIIOLIt'M.

If it be hereafter proved that every man who has

committed a vicious action is obliged to repent of

it, then he who by an unjust war has deprived any

of their rights is obliged to make restitution ; and

if any possessions came into the hands of a con-

queror in a just war, which did not of right belong

to the persons from uhom he took them, such a

conqueror seems obliged to restore them «h<n the

cl;iini of the former owner is made and proved ;

proper allowance being made for the trouble and

expense of recovering them.

Grot, de Jure, lib. iii. c. x. \ 4—6. e. xvi. ^

1—3. Conlis IVill, ap. Life, p. 7—14.

PF.FIMTION LXI

Those rules of action which a man may Hiseorer

by the u«e of bis reason to be agreeable to the

nature of things, and on which his happiness will

appear to him to depend, may be called the law of

SATiRr ; and when llicsc are considerfd as intima-

tions of the Divine will anil purpose, they may bo

called the nati RAI laws or GoD.—Vid. Drf. 52.

Carrmnk. Puff. 1st Snppl. r. i. ^ 10, 19, 20.
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DEFINITION LXII.

Tliat part of flic law of nature wliich a man, by

tlie exercise of his reason, has actual/i/ discovcrcrl,

is to liiin at that time the light of nati'kk.

COROLLARY.

The li^ht of nature and the law of nature may to

the same, and yet more evidently to diflcrent, per-

sons be different ;
yet they can in no instance be

contradictory to each other.

SCHOLIUM.

If by the law of nature, be meant in general the

obligation arising from the nature of things, it can

in all its extent be known only to Him to whom the

nature of things is universally known, i. e. to God ;

and with respect to him, it can only improperly

and figuratively be called a Iniv, since there is no

superior whose will is thereby signified to him.

—

Vid. D,f. r>2.

C'oni/h. ayuinst Tint!, p. 11, I.')—17. I.cland

against Tind. vol. i. e. ii.

PROPOSITION LXXXI.

The natural law of God requires the practice of

universal virtue.

DKMONSTR.VTION.

Prop. 44. Cor. 1. 1. Since God is a Being of

perfect rectitude, it must be his will that creatures

capable of virtue should practise it in all its

branehcs.

Prop. 80. 2. As he is the just Governor of the

world, he will, on the whole, dispense good or evil

as virtue has been cultivated, or as it has been

violated.

Gr.X,^. Drf.CA. 3. Valet propositio.

Cie. dc Hep. ap. Laetant. quod vide ap. Iffid-

dlel. Life of Cie. vol. ii. p. .V)/)

—

.ViS. 4to

edit; vol. iii. p. .3,')1, n.W. Svoedit. lieattie's

Eleineiils nf flfnral Scienee, vol. ii. p. 8—77.

COROLLARY 1.

A due reverence to the Divine Being, as well as

a regard to our own happiness, will require us

attentively to study the law of nature ; especially

seeing there are so many cases in which it is ex-

ceedingly diflicult to determine what it requires.

Si/kcs's Connect, e. i. ii.

COROLLARY 2.

The natural law of God must require that those

who have been guilty of vice should repent of it.

Vid. Def. 60.

COROLLARY .T.

This natural and universal law of God is of in-

finitely greater eflicacy to restrain vice and promote

virtue than any human laws can be; since, whereas

in human laws, punishments are generally the only

sanctions (the magistrate being neither capable of

judging of tlic degree of virtue in any action, (com-

pare Prop. U). Ciir. •!.) nor having a fund out of

which he can universally reward men in proportion

to it,) the Divine law has the sanction of rewards

likewise, and extends itself to what the civilians

call duties of imperfect oblii/ation, i. e. those which

cannot fall under the cognizance of human go-

vernors.

VVarb. Divine Legation, vol. i. p. 12—21.

Fitzosb. Lett. No. xlvi.

COROLLARY 4.

It is highly for the interest of stales that the great

principles of natural religion should lie believed,

riz. the being and providence of (Jod, and the

certainty of an exact retribution either here or here-

after; since it is on these principles alone that the

eflicacy of such supposed laws must depend.

Warb. ibid. p. 22—^'j. Watts of Civil Power
in Rcl. p. 27—2!) ; XVorhs, vol. vi. p. 139,

140.

COROLLARY .').

For any to pour contempt upon this natural law

of God, under pretence of extolling any supposed

Divine revelation, or intimation of God's will in an

extraordinary manner, will appear very absurd ;
—

since our obligation to receive any such supposed

extraordinary discoveries made by Go<l, nnist de-

pend upon our knowledge of his moral perfections;

and no discovery can be supposed so particular, as

not to need the usi- of rca.soning upon the princi-

ples of the law of nature, in explaining and a|iply-

ing it to particular eases.

Hodges's Elihu, Preface, p. 2-'?—2.5. Dove's

Creed, p. 9, 10. 13.

SCIIOLUM 1.

Tliat it w ill not at all follow from the usefulness

of religion to conuuunities, that therefore it is

merely an engine of state-policy, is in a most

sagacious and conclusive manner shown in

Warb. Diu. Leg. vol. i. lib. iii. ^ 6. p. 443—171.

part ii. p. 253—286.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

From the second Corotlari/ arises a most diflicult

and important question, vi:. Whether the justice

of God will permit him to forgive the penitent ' at

least, whether we can have such assurance of it a.s

cheerfully to depend upon pardon, how great soever

our ofl"enees may have been .' Some have asserted

the contrary in the strongest terms ; and urge that

there is an intinite degree of evil in sin, from vthieh

it is impossible that any creature should recover

himself; and that the infinite goodness of God
must make every the least violation of the laws of

eternal order and rectitude an incurable evil; but

others have universally asserted, that we may on

the principles of the light of nature be certain that

God will, and must upon repentance, fully and

freely pardon every sin : but, on the whole, w c must

answer in a medium between those two opinions.

1. There .seems some probable reason to believe
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that ut least somr sins may he fortciven by (Jod, roii-

sitlerin;; tlie known pooilness of the Diiine Bein}r.

and espeeially from ohserving the provision he has

inaile in the world of nature for the necessities and

calamities of mankind, even of many which are

brought upon men hy their own folly ; and indeed

had (!od deliTinineil to punish every sin without

mercy, wc can hardly helievc that such a benevo-

lent IJeinj; would have placed mankind in circum-

stances of such stronp temptation from within and

without, that not a person on earth who is arrived

at years of understanding should be free from it.

Nevertheless,

2. Wc cannot certainly and universally conclude

that sin shall lie par<loncd on repentance ; for the

end of punishment is not merely, as some have

rashly asserted, the amcn<lmcnt of the offender,

(thouph even some punishments might be inflicted

upon repentance, to make him more cautious, and

to preserve him from future (jiiilt,) but principally

the maintaining the honour of the Divine goNcrn-

inent, and the admonition of others ; now it is im-

possible for OS certainly to say, how far the right of

his government and the interest of the whole rational

creation may require severity, even fig^ainst peni-

tents themselves, especially in cases of notorious

provocation. So that, on the whole, it seems that

una.ssistcd reason could give us at best but a waver-

ing and uncertain hope that all sin was pardonable,

though it might show it to be highly probable that

some sins were so, or that the penalty inflicted for

them might not be the utter destruction of the peni-

tent.

Tintt. Clirislianity as old, &c. c. iv. C'uni/A.

aijainst Tinti. p. 114— 131. or Leland ayainit

'find. vol. i. c. vi. Balguy on Redempl.
Post. Disc, on Nat. Rel. vol. i. c. viii. HalUi
on Script, vol. ii. ,'J2<>—.34.3. Taylor ayainst

Deism, c. i. p. 1, &c. Watts's Sirenylh and
Weakness, &c. p. 72—87; Works, vol. ii. p.

aiC—-242. Butler's .4 nal. part ii. c. v. ^ 2—».

Howe's Liviny Temple, part ii. c. vi. \ 3. c.

vi. § 5, 6, 10. Leibn. TlieoH. k 73, 74. Sykrs

OH Redem. p. 5^19.

SCHOLIl'H 3.

Nevertheless, though it remains dubious how far

Godwin pardon sin upon repentance, yet repentance

will appear reasonable,—since, to be sure, if any

pardon is to be expected, it must be received in

that way; for it would be utterly unbecoming the

dignity of the Divine Being, and his character as

the Universal Judge, always to spare and always to

bless an obstinate and incorrigible rebel ; and ifany

punishment is after all to be expected, it must

surely be much better to meet it in a posture of

humble submission, than with a vain and obstinate

resistance and opposition to a Being infinitely su-

perior to us, anil who can continue us in a capacity

of feeling punishment as long as he pleases ; for

some mitigation of which punishment wc might at

least hope, in consequence of such humble sub-

mission as is recommended above.

Collib. of Natural and Rerealrd Reliyion. part

i. ^ 8. p. 27—3.5.

PART IV.

OF THE IMMORTALriY .\ND IMM.\TERI.\I,1TY OK THE SOUL;
ITS OHUilNAI,; THE GENERAL OHLIG.VTIOXS TO VHITUE,

AND ST.\TE OF IT IN THE WORLD.

LECTURE XCl.

DKKIMTION lAlll.

TilF. DP.ATll of the MVN is the universal cessation

both of perception and of animul motion, and par-

ticularly respiratinn, and the circulation of the

blood in the human body.

SCIIOIII'M.

Though perception and nniinni motion arc not

necessarily connected,—yet, so far as our observa-

tion reaches, the latter being never found without

the former, it seemed not improper to join them as

wc have done in the dctuiition.

DKriMTION LXIV,

The DKvTii of the mind is the utter dr.structioii

of its percipient and thinking powers.

PROPOSITION L.VXXH

The soul docs nut die with the l>odv, but .survives
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is a state of greater happiness or misery tlian Vie-

fore, as it has behaved in a virtuous or vicious

manner.

DEMONSTRATION 1.

Priip. HO. 1. As God is just, he will take care

that, on the whole, his creatures shall l)e more or

less happy or miserable, according to the degree in

whieh virtue or vice prevails in their characters.

2. No such distinction is here made correspondent

to their characters ; but virtuous men arc often ex-

posed to the greatest distress, whilst the worst of

men live and die in a series of prosperity.

Cic. fie Nat. Deor. lib. iii. ^ 32—.3.5.

1

.

2. .3. There must be a future state of retribu-

tion, a. i:. D.

CLnhe (It Bmjle-s Led. p. 2.01—257. Rel. of

Nat. p. ISW—20:5. Halyuy's Six Sermons, p.

81—8(i. (irstedit. Balg. Sermons, third edit,

p. SOG—101. Jiurlamagui Elementa Juris

Naturalis, part ii. c. xii. ^ 1— 14. e. xiii. \ 1,

and II— l.'i. Price on Morals, p. 41U—1(!C.

SCHOLIUM 1.

To this it is objected. That the secret pleasure

attending virtue is its own reward, and renders tlic

good man happier in his most calamitous slate,

than the w icked man is in his greatest prosperity.

Ans. 1. That the support and comfort of a good

man in his troubles, greatly depends on the expect-

ation of a future state ; and that this expectation

being his greatest encouragement to persevere in

virtue under its greatest disadvantages, we can

hardly suppose that a wise, just, and good God
would so order it, that the great foundation and

support of virtue should be a false and vain ex-

pectation.

2. There are some sulTerings of flesh and blood to

which good men, even for conscience' sake, have

often been brought, so extreme, that without some

extraordinary support from God, it is morally im-

possible the pleasure of rational thought should be

enjoyed under them; and this case would be a sulh-

cient answer to the objection, unless such supports

were granted ; which, if they were, as they arise

from views of a future state, the faithfulness of

God, as well as those attributes mentioned before,

would seem to be injured, by supposing there were

no such state.

3. Good men, in calmer .seasons of life, often find

the inward satisfaction arising from the conscious-

ness of their own virtue interrupted, whilst they

labour under disquieting doubts and fears as to the

state and prevaleney of it ; and it is unreasonable

to suppose that God would leave their minds under

such distresses, if the present pleasure of virtue

were its only reward. On the other hand, bad men
often outgrow the remorse of eonscicnec ; so that

those who are the most experienced in wickedness.

and so deserve the heaviest punishments, do, so far

as we can judge, suller much less than others not

equally criminal, and owe their tranquillity to their

wickedness.

4. That all this passes in private, and is little

taken notice of; wheieas one would naturally ex-

pect, that the justice of God should have its public

triumphs, especially over those who, being in exalt-

ed stations of life, and therefore under the greatest

obligation to virtue, have acted a very guilty part

without appearing to be in any measure propor-

lionably miserable ; and in favour of those who

have suffered very hard things for virtue, without

any visible retribution, and have perhaps even died

in its defence.

Itelig. of Nat. p. 203-20.'i. Clarl:e at Boi/U's

Led. p. 2,07—261. part ii. p. lOK— I 11. lialg.

Six Serm. p. 88—Ul . Baxt. Ileus. ofChristi-

anitij, part i. c. xiv. ^ 1. ap. Op. vol. ii. p. 46

—48. I'ost. Disc, on Nat. Rel. \o\. i. e. ix.

Parker's Law of .\ature, pait. i. ^ 31.

SCHOLIUM 2.

Others urge that this goes on a false supposition

that there are some good men ; whereas the best be-

ing but imperfectly virtuous, can claim no future

rewards.

Ans. I. It must be acknowledged that the best

of men cannot in strict justice claim any reward

from God as a debt, seeing they owe all to him ;

especially are they destitute of such a claim, when

they have in any instance failed of the duty they

owe him, as the best here do. Nevertheless,

2. The vast dinercnec there is in the eharaelers

of men, w ill require that there should be some great-

er dllference in the manner of treating them than

there is in the present state, « here there is no pro-

portion between their sulVcriiig and present demerit.

3. That considering the extraordinary progress

some make in virtue, and consequently how fit they

are for the most sublime and rational happiness,

and how unavoidable some degree of imperfection

is. considering the constitution of our nature and

the temptations of life, there seems some probable

though not certain reason to hope, that (lod will

hereafter reward those who are in the main his faith-

ful servants, with some greater degrees of felicity

than they have here enjoyed.

Ifallet on Script, vol. i. p. 2-26—229. and p.

236-210. Grace's Thoughts on a Future

State, c. vii. p. 340, &c. Kenriek's Poems,

p. H.S^- 150.

SCHOLITM 3.

Nevertheless, it must be confessed, that reason

does not certainly assure us that all good men do

immcdiatrli/ pass into a state of happiness ; least of

all could we conclude it in favourof those penitents

who have been reelaimeil but a little before their

death, after a long course of vice, for which they
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have met with no rcniaikalile calaiiiily. It niifi^lil

«eem more proliahli- willi rt(;ard to such, that thoy

should either sulTer an utter extinction of bein^, or

pasii through .some .state of purgation, whereby at

least .sonic further honour might also be done to the

Uivinc violated law.

Viry. .'JJh. lib. vi. vcr.719—748. Plato's Phacl.

^ 4-t, 4.0. Cyruit Trar. vol. ii. p. lll>. Kvo.

Kicliiii. Dial. iii. 4 I!>—21. Joiliu's Vister-

Itttioni, No. vi. Pindar's Seroii<l Olympiad,

by West.

LECTURE XCII.

DEMONSTRATION U

1. The liiiman mind i.s framed with capacities for

pcrixtiial iiiiproviniciit ; whereas brutes .soon attain

to the utmost perfection of which their natures arc

capable.

I. 2. It .seems not consistent with the Divine

Wi.sdom to form so excellent a being for so short a

duration, and such low employments, as are to be

found in this mortal life.

I. .3. The liumnn mind is formed with a capacity

for far greater happiness than it can enjoy in the

present state.

4. Men are necessarily exposed to a great variety

of evils, from which even innocent infants are not

exempted ; and perhaps it may be acknowledged,
that were iiiimorlalily to be absolutely despaired of,

the state of brutes would appear less calnmitous

and pitiable than that of men; at least that it would
be so, were the whole human species to disbelieve
a future state.

5. There is a .strong desire of immortality pos-

ewing our natures, and it is .strongest in the most
virtuous mipiiis.

3, 4. 6. G. The circumstances of men in the

present worlil are such, as we can hardly reconcile

with the Divine Coodness, unless we suppose .some
other and better state of existence; especially con-
sidering that in others and those much inferior

things, there is a correspondence between natural
desire and the possibility at least of enjoyment.

<lr. -2. ft. Prop. VI. 4.'.. 7. The viisdom and
goodness of tJod join in reipiiring that there should
be n future .state, and therefore it is reasimable to

expect it. Q. K. n.

Sprct. vol. ii. No. exi. Rrl. of Sat. p. 208—
211. Clarkt at Hoylr't l.rrturrs, p. 2(i!».

Hour's yanity of Man, Stc. ;«ii«. prtrs ap.

Op. vol. i. p. (ill* W>(l; 8vo cilil. p. 20—Hi.

Hallit on Script, vol. i. p. 2.'j<i— 2.>8, 272—
28;>. Fast. Srrm. vol. i. No. xv. p. 4tKi—
408. lialn. Six. Srrm. p. 60—4». or Works,

vol. i. p. 380—384. Various Prospects of
mankind, Mature, and Proridrnce, No. xi.

(irore against Hallrt, c. iv. i'ouny's Might

Thouyhts, No. vii. Kenrirk's Poems, p. IGI

—

IC6.

SCHOLII'M.

Nearly akin to this argument is that which Mr.

lialguy draws from the sense o( friendship rooted

in the human heart ; w hich engages virtuous friends

to wish to continue for ever in the enjoyment of

each other, and renders the thoughts of a final

separation .so shocking, that it is not to be imagined

the great and benevolent Author of Nature should

have implanted such a passion, had be not intended

to leave room for the gratification of it ; and it may
further be observed, that whatever weight there is

in this argument is increased, by considering that

the notion of the mortality of the soul will be an

additional grief to a virtuous mind, when he con-

siders, that, upon this supposition, he must not only

be deprived himself of the enjoyment of his friends,

but they likewise must entirely perish, and lose all

the delight which growing science and virtue have

gi\en, and wliich they seemed fitted for receiving,

in yet further and more exalted degrees;— to which

we may add, on like principles, that the love of Uod
growing in the virtuous mind, will make the thought

of the extinction of being more painful in proiMirtion

to that advance,—as all enjoyment of God must of

course cease ; and the importance of tliis tliought

both illustrates Ualguy's remark, and is strongly

illustrated by it.

Jittlr/uy's Six Serin, p. 71—75; Worla, vol. i.

p. 38«—3.'K).

I)E.MONSTR.\TION III.

1. The lives of men, according to the ordinary

course of nature, are continually in the povrcr of

themselves and others.

2. If the soul were mortal, a desperntr villain

mii;ht immediately deprive the most virtuous man
of his being; and with it. of all the further rewards

which his virtue might have expected and received.

1. 3. Such a person might also, upon that sup-

position, put a period to nil further punishment

intended for his crimes and due to them, by laying

violent hands upon him.self.

2, 3. 4. The justice of Cod micht, in a great

measure, be frustrated, if the .soul were mortal.

Prop. 31, and 80. ."i. Seeing tJod is an omnipo-

tent anil just Being, we have reason to conclude

that his justice cannot be friistrated.

4, .'>. fi. The soul is immortal. Q. K. f).

Walls's lielii/. Juf. No. I\\». p Xt* -.'1"^;
:

Works, vol. it. p. ."SIM.

SfllOLllM I.

To this it may be objected, That CSnd will, in an

extraordinary manner, interpose, to prevent such
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deaths as would interfere with the distribution of

justice.

Ans. 1. So far as we can judge, many sueh deaths

do in fact happen.

2. It would be unreasonable to expect a course of

things to be established, in which, without per-

petual extraordinary interpositions, the greatest

irregularities must liappen : this would rcllect as

much upon the wisdom, as the other on the justice,

of the Divine Hcing.

Watts, il). p. a3(i, .3;)7 ; Works, vol. iv. p. 6i)5.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

What is most solid and important in the argu-

ment for a future state, from tlic impossibility of

governing the world without the belief of it, seems

to coincide with this argument, or Demonstration 1.

Baxt. Urns, of Christ, part. i. c. xiv. ^5, 6;

ap. opt. vol. ii. p. 49—51. Barrow's Works,

vol. ii. p. 334—337. Hallet'i Notes on

Scripture, vol. i. p. 288—2.07. Grove on a

Fut. State, c. V.

DICMONSTRATION IV.

1. There is in man a certain affection of nund, or

principle of action, which is commonly called con-

science, whereby we are capable of considering

ourselves as under a divine law, and accountable to

God for our conduct.

1. 2. Hence arises self-approbation, or self-

condemnation, in men, as they apprehend their

actions have been agreeable or disagreeable to the

divine law.

3. The force of this often appears so great, that

the worst of men cannot, at least without great

difficulty, divest themselves of it ; and that even

when they are in such circumstances as to have

least to fear from their fellow-creatures, and

especially in their dying moments.

.luvcnal. Satire 13, ver. 192, &c. ; Satire 1, ver.

\iHi.

2, 3. 4. It is exceedingly probable that this

principle is intended by God to intimate a future

state of retribution, since it is chiefly to that it

.seems to refer.

1,4. 5. Both the wisdom and truth of God seem

to require that there should be a future slate, in

some respect answerable to this apprehension.

U. E. n.

Tillots. Serin. \o\. iii. p. 124. 126; p. 119, 120.

4th edit. Barrow, vol. ii. p. 334, '^Xt.

Hallet on Script, vol. i. p. 26.9—203. Fast.

Serm. vol. ii. No. iii. p. 66—(i8. Balr/. Six

Serm. p. 75—79. Vol. of Sermons, \i. .•UK)

—

394. Jurenal. Sat. xiii. v. 192. &c. ; Sat. i.

ver. 19(i.

PKMONSTU.\TIO\ V

1. It appears that most nations, not excepting

the most barbarous, have generally believed the

doctrine in the proposition ; and it is observable

that most of thcir/uHcru/ rites, so far as we are in-

formed concerning them, seem to imply some

apprehension of it ; as that very ancient kind of

idolatry, the worship of the dead, (as well as all

pretences to the art of necromancy, which were

plainly founded on this persuasion,) contains a

further and most evident proof of it;—to which we

may also add, that the lesser initiation of the ancients

seems to have been a sort of machinery, in which,

especially in the Eleusinian mysteries, the seats

both of the blessed and damned were represented.

Warb. Die. Ley. vol. i. I. ii. ^ 4. Grore on a

Future State, c. vi.

1. 2. The doctrine was probably inferred from

some arguments level to every capacity, or it would

not have been so universally believed. Compare

Prop. 17. Dem. 2.

2. 3. It is reasonable to believe il. Q. E. D.

Tillots.\o\.Vn.\,. llti—118; 111—11.3. 4th cd.

Ster. nijainst Pop. Serm. vii. p. 192—194.

lip. Sherlock's Disc. vol. i. No. vi. Custonu

of the East Jnd. and .Jews romp. Art. vii. p.

.39—»2. Batff. Six Serm. p. 70. 71. Vol. of

Sermons, p. 3ft4—386.

I^CTURK \CI11.

SCllOLll M 1.

It is objected. That a great many ancient philo-

sophers disbelieved the immortality of the soul,

and some of the ancients tell us, it was first taught

by the Kgyptians.

Ans. The common people seem to have had a

firmer persuasion of it than the philosophers, many

of whom do indeed speak dubiously about it ; and

as for others of them, the accounts they give of it

are very low and absurd, and .several of the argu-

ments which thoy bring for the support of it are

weak and inconclusive; and it may by the way be

oliscr\cd, that in Plato's Pli;rdon, the argument in

the first demonstration, though so proper to the

circumstances of Socrates at that time, is strangely

omitted ; nor do any that I remember mention it

before Seneca.

Dr. Warburton has lately stated this matter very

particularly ; and undertaken to prove, though the

philosophers did inilecd believe the doctrine of

the soul's innnortalitv . they did not believe that of

the future slate of rewards and punishments : which

he proves to be inconsistent with the es.sential prin-

ciples, not only of the Epicureans, hut also of the

Pythagoreans, Peripatelies. Platonists, and Stoics,

particularly with the doctrine of the ro iv. or the

refusion of souls iiilo Iheir common eternal prin-
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('i|)le ; and ulsu with lliut dui'triiie, %%liicli (uukIiI

(lie Deity tu be incapuble of Oiat reseritmeiil uitli-

(iiit which they suppused he could nut punish ; so

that all those passages in which these philosophers

inculcate future retribution, are, accordin); lo this

ingenious author, tu be looked upon merely as

popular acconnuodations to doctrines commonly

received ; or at most, as what the philosriphers

tliiui|;ht fit to teach, though they did not themsehes

believe them, in a view to their being useful to

society : and he iroa);ines that the distinction be-

tween the exoteric and etoteric doctrines is of great

importance here. On the contrary, Dr. .Sykes and

Mr. Bolt suppose these philosophers really to have

believed a future retribution, and that the difference

between the external and internal doctrine, was

only in thv manner of illustrating the kinds of those

rewards and punishments which they asserted in

both ; and the doctrine of the to iv is so explained

by IJott as lo be consislint with that of retril)Ulion.

IVarb. Ihv. Liij. vol. i. I. iii. % 1—4. liott

nyainst Warb. ^ 2. Syhes aijainst Warb.

Critical Iiii/uiri/ into the Principles anil

Practice of the Philosophers toncerninij u

Put. Stale, past. Tillots. vol. iii. p. I.32

—

l.M. Plato's Phiril. pass. N. Tutjior nf

Dcinm. p. HO— 110, and p. 11!)— HI. (irut.

lie Verit. e. i. ^ 'iS. c. ii. ^ <J. Whitby's Cer-

tainty of Christ. Faith, c. x. ^ 11, with .\n-

not. p. ;n'i—.'Ho. Cudu-orth's Intell. Syst.

c. i. (j 4Ci. Leianil on lierelation, »ol. ii. part

iii. pnes. e. ii.

.SCtlOl.ll'M 2.

Ollicrs account for the phenomenon, by saying

that men might wi>A,and therefore think, themselves

inunortal.

Ans. Most who held and taught a future state of

distinct personal existence, seemed to think it a

.sl:ile of rdribulion, w hicli, it is to be feared, it was

nut their intcn st to desire ; and the fears of it are

snmelinics spoken of as a burthen ; and if, notw ith-

>tanding these fears, they wished the soul immortal,

il \% so much the greater conlirmation of Dem. 2.

SCIIOI.Il M :).

The principal objections against this doctrine are

iiekoned up by Lucretius: but most of them are .so

c\idently weak as not lo deserve n p.irticular ex-

amituition. The most plausible are those (hat arise

I'mm (he sensible decay of the fncullies of llie niiml

wilh those of the body, and the supposed impos-

sibility of action anil perception without bodily

organs ; but lo (hcse it is replied,

1. That Ihr soul does sometimes continue in full

rigiMir, evei) when (hi' Ixidy is under the greatest

di.sorder, and tiealh immediately approaching.

2. That il ma> be a law of nature, that while the

spirit is united lo the budv. it should be so alfeeled

with the good or bad state of the bodily health as

we often see it is ; and that the memory should be

impaired with age and sickness will not appear at

all strange, considering how much it depends on

the brain. Vid. Prop. 8. Drm.
:!. That, perhaps, this may be a state of imprison-

inent to the soul, as many of the philosophers

thought ; and that when it is set at liberty from the

body, it may obtain new and uoble ways of percep-

tion and action, to us at present unknown.

i. That if a body were necessary, we might more

reasonably believe God would give it a new body

ill the state immediately succeeding tliis, than

suffer its faculties to perish, for the reasons assij^n-

cd above.

Lucret. I. iii. ver. 418—740. Poliynac's Anti-

Lucretius. Rel. of Nat. p. 194—199.

Cicero's Tusc. Ditp. I. i. ^ 20. Clarke at

Doyle's Leet. p. 79—81. Plat. Phad. §9,
10. liochest. Life, p. 66—««, and p. 20, 21,

l.'iO. Baxt. on the Soul, vol. i. ^ 6. pr<cs. p.

VJ.i—100. More's Immort. I. iii. c. xiv. .\v.

Kenrick's Poems, p. 152—155.

SCIIOLIl'M 4.

Others attempt to prove the immortality of the

soul, from the impossibility of governing the world

without such hopes and fears, on the one hand,

(vid. Dem. 3, Schol. 2.) or of God's governing it by

a lie on the other, as they say it is plain he in fact

does, if there be not a future state. They also

argue from God's being the .\uthor of those hopes

which arise in the mind of a good man ; and from

the probability there is that (here are other worlds

inhabited by spiritual beings, to whom therefore

the soul may go, and among whom it may dwell,

after the dissolution of the body. It is likewise

said. That .since we see other beings ripening gra-

dually to perfection, and animal life improved from

low beginnings to noble heights,— it is. on the

principles of analogy, probable that the human soul

shall pass by death into .some more elevated state

of being, or at least may be a candidate for it :*

but as w here the.se arguments arc distinct from the

former, the premises in some of them are liable lo

much ilispiile, and perhaps cannot Ih- all siitricient-

ly made out ; and as in others, granting the pre-

mises, the conclusion may be disputed, we reckon

it enough barely to have suggested the.se considera-

tions without entering into the more particular

examination of them.

Haxl. Works, vol. ii. p. .V>, <»8. Bull. Anal.

pari. i. c. i. >'(>iin<;'x \iykt Tkottykls. No. vi.

p. \M, 159. edit. 12ino.

• Tlw •rciimnit from IIk tonli rmplojrnml in tUtp, la (•mur of

II* ra|iac-ily of prrrfitinK anil arlinir aftrr ilrilh, nuv be «rru in Sprf
laloc, >nl. VII No 487 lUlIrt no Ihr 81H1I, n>l t. f. 3BI—JR5
V..iin«'. Nijilil ThouchU. No « p. 1M limo. nliL

. p. IM—I9S.

I
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S ClioMUM 5.

It may further be questioned, Wlietlu'r, allowiri);

a future state, it can be provctl tirninl and im-

mutab/e ?

Ans. The soul seems originally designed for an

eternal duration, on the principles uri;ed in Drm.
2. but that the state on which it shall enter at

death shall be eternal, the light of Nature does not

discover. There is no reason at all to expect eter-

nal rewards for so short and imperfect a virtue as

can here be attained ; and as for eternal punish-

ments, though some of the heathens <Iid assert

them, and many have undertaken to infer them
from natural principles, (all moral evil being a

breach of order, and every instance and act of it

having a natural tendency to harden the soul, uni-

versal and perpetual misery must follow, unless

God interpose in an extraordinary manner, cither to

restore the health of the soul, or to end its being,)

yet it seems that our natural apprehensions of the

Divine Goodness would rather encourage us to

hope that he would leave some room for amend-
ment and recovery of happiness, in a future state,

or by annihilation would put an end to men's

misery, when they appeared humbled by their

punishment. But if it should prove that in a

future state of chastisement, the sinner should

harden himself against God, and go on still in his

crimes, perpetual succeeding sins would justify

perpetual succeeding punishments ; for it is certain,

every new crime committed after severe punish-

ment, is on that account so much the more aggra-

vated. The same may be said concerning a series

of eternal happiness, in case of continued virtue,

and that very consistently with the preceding ob-

servation. Vid. Prop. 81. Sclwl. 2. Prop. 82. Deni.

I. Sc/wl. 3.

Lucret. lib. i. ver. 108—112. Taylor on Deism,

p. 149—167. Joseph. Bell. Judaic. 3. vii. 5.

Balguij's Serm. vol. i. p. 4(10— 413.

SCHOLIl'M 6.

It may be granted, that the resurrection of the

body, whatever change it may be supposed to un-

dergo after death, may be possible to the Divine

Power, and may be subservient both to render re-

wards and punishments the more complete, and the

triumphs of Divine Justice more conspicuous than

they would otherwise be ; but it by no means ap-

pears certain by the light of nature.

I.ime-str. I.ret. vol. ii. p. ,17(5—;W4. Gale's

Court of the Gent, part i. lib. iii. c. vii. p. HI,

82 ; part ii. lib. ii. c. viii. p. 1S9. Phoei/liHes.

V. 98—101. Pearson on the Creed, p. 36.i

—

367 ; p. 372—;J74. edit. 1 1 . Baxt. on the Soul.

vol. i. p. 278—306. Leland on Revelation,

vol. ii. p. 436—Wl. Jackson on Mat. and
Spirit, p. .39, 40.

Y 2

SCHOLIl'M 7.

The Atheist cannot be infallibly certain that there

shall be no future state, even though he should be-

lieve the exi.stence of the soul to depend on that of

the body, or thoui/ht to be no more than a power re-

sulting from matter so disposed ; since that omnipo-

tent chance which accr)r(ling to his principles formed

the whole world, may possibly throw together into

one body the particles of which he now consists,

with such alterations, as to make him capable even

of eternal misery, from which no virtue can secure

him.

Gurdon at Boyle's I.ect. p. l-'jl- 1G3. Fiddvs

of Mm-. Pref. p. 12—16.*

LECTURE XCIV

DEFINITIO.N I.XV.

The MIND may be .said to be coki'okkal, if (/lou^At

arise from, and be inseparably connected with, a

certain system of matter: so that if such system

so arranged exist, thouyht mii.st exist with it, though

no distinct being should be produced ; or if that

system were to be dissolved, or the arrangement of

its particles to be altered, thouyht must immediately

and necessarily cease with it, unless (ind were in-

stantaneously to produce some new being which did

not before exi.st.

PROPOSITION lAXXm.

To inquire into the most considcrHble arguments

brought to prove the immateriality of the soul.

DEM0NSTR.\T10N I

Prop. -23. Cor. 1. Prop. 26 and 41. 1. God is an

Immaterial and Almighty Spirit.

1. 3. There is no absurdity in supposing the

existence of an immaterial spirit produced by him.

3. If the .soul be material, its faculty of thinking

must either necessarily arise from the nature and
arrangement of its particles, or it must be super-

added bj God to a system of matter.

Prop.'iA. 4. It is in the nature of things entirely

inconceivable and incredible that thought should

necessarily arise from matter, however figured or

moved.

5. To say that a power of thinking is superadded
by the Divine Will, is unintelligible, or in effect

granting the proposition ; for there cannot be a

' In Edwird Sfarrh'n (Aliralwm TuckrrS) LichI of \>liirr par.
Miwl, ts niarh rurioim inalUT rtUlivp lo the proitfi of » fuliir« rKulrncr,
and the aiiprrliriiHnl naturr of Uial rxwlmcr Scr |iartiruUrly Ihi:

Kvoiid aiKUIiirdToliimr'iuf thr irork. For a fiirUirr iiraof lh< lulural
ariiunimls in niii|i,irl of a lifi- l.> coinr, r«^>iir»r may !« Iiail Ici Andrew
llaxl.r oil Uif liiiiuorl..lilv "f llir Soul. Iti.li. i. I'n. .. . -, -niotu.

No ». vi. Hi. Dr. SlurgcaV Ilivoum^ No i. i . Ek.
mi-nlsof Moral S.icnr<-, >..! ii p 414—43S > hu

Ity liwn piit>li*lir»l upon the «jt'^
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power of tliinkiiiR «Iiitc there is not a thinking

hrin);, nn<l thr itiipiTailtlition of this to mutter is

notliirii; iimrc thitn llir union o( nn immatcriul licinK

to a ImhIv ; wliirh none who a.isert the itnniali-riality

of the soul (grantinn what is here supposed, the

real existence of matter )
pretend to deny.— l)rf. fi.0.

3, 4, .0. «. There arc insuperable didicullies

BttendinK the supposition that the soul is corporeal.

2, 6. 7. It is rciisonahle to hclievc it incorporeal.

0. E. D.

Dillon on l/ie Rrt. p. 4.H1—<«>. Chrynt'i

PriHC. of Nat. Rel. c. ii. ^ 13. p. 30—40.

TillotM. vol. iii. p. 127— 12!». 130. Rrl. of

Sal. p. \Sr— IHJ). .Ahrrnethij. vol. i. Scrm.

iv. Haxl. OH thf .Vol./, vol. i. p. 1.V5— UiO,

IWt— lf)2. Dr. Prici'i Sermon til Si. T/io-

rmu't, Jan. 1, !"««, p. 1— 13. Burlamaqm

Elrnunla Juris Saluralis, c. xiii. t 2— 10.

CoUibrr on the Soul, Eit. i. ^ 3, 4. Ramtny's

Principlct. vol. i. p. 230—233.

SCMOLIIM.

To Ihi.s it is objected. That it limits tlic I)i\ine

Omnipotence, to say that fiod cannot make matter

think.— It is generally replied. That it is nu more so

than to say that (iod cannot make a sc|uarc circle.

God may unite a .soul to a system of matter ; hut

then the matter to which it is united can only he

said to think, as our hody is said to feel ; i. e. by

the divine appointment, thoii);h without any neces-

sary connexion it may become an or|;an of sensa-

tion and motion to that spirit : and it will be ilifli-

cult to form any scheme by which thought may lie

supposed to result from matter any how modilicd

and a^itHted by an Omnipotent liein^, on which it

miftht not be asserted to arise from it without the

nction of such a liein^, and conse<|uently by which

nil reli|;ion mi);ht not be overthrown.

I.urhi't Emi. lib. iv. c. iii. ^ fi, with notes. Ret.

of .\al p. 1HU-IU;1. //our, vol. i. p.,Vi, 53.

l.tring J'rmp. vol. i. e. iii. § 14, l.'). IJaxl.

en the Soul, vol. i. p. 1U2— 105. Jackson on

nialter and S/nril. p. 1— 3, 12. 1(! Riinn.

I'rine. vol. i. p. 2;»,"i, 2;Mi.

DEMONSTR.\riON II.

I. Mutter Is divisible, and consists of parts nctu-

nlly di.slinct.

1. 2 Whatever sy.steni of mutter can be sup-

posed to be etmseious, it is enpable of bcinR
divided into several le.s.srr parts: and they will be

US really distinct when laid or cemented together,

Ks when separate, and removed to a distance fnim

each other.

2. 3. If any system of matter be conscious, it

must either ha\e u distinct consciouiness in each

le.sser particle, or one consciousness resultini; from

the union of its several parts.

4. There cannot be in eiich system a number of

distinct consciousnesses ; fur that would suppose a

>ast and unknown multiplicity of souls in every

soul. Q. E. D.

5. An assenibla);e of various unthinking parts

can never be supposed to make one thinking mass,

.so that tlioug:ht should arise from the whole, aiid

yet not exist in any piven part.

3, 4, .0. C. The soul is not material. Q. E. D.

Clarke against Doilwell, p. I—3; p. 73. 74.

fifth edit. Jacks, on Mat. and Spirit, p.

4—11, 32—afi. Rams. Print. Prop. 33.

Bazl. ib. p. 227—239.

SCHOLII'*!.

To the fifth step it is objected. That one indi-

visible power may reside in a .system consisting of

divisible parts, as sweetness in a rose ; but it is

replied, That sweetness is only a secondary power,

(Drf. IK.) and not, properly speaking, in the ro.se

at all : and as for those ;>rim(rry powers orqualities,

they do proportionably reside in every particle.

Clarke, ibid. p. 8— 15. Letters betueen Clarkt

and Collins.

DEMOXSTR.MION IIL

Prop. 82. 1, The soul is immortal.

2. What is immaterial has no internal tendency

to corruption and dissolution ; and is incapable of

being hurt by a variety of accidents, which may
destroy any material system known to us.

3. It is unreasonable to believe that God would

make a being, which he intended for an immortal

duration, with a tendency to corruption, or obnox-

ious to dis.solving accidents.

1 , 2, 3. 4. It is iinrca.sonable to suppose that God

has made the soul material : even supposing it

possible that matter might think. Q. E. D.

Bait. ibid. p. 23J)—247. /,«ir'» Theory, Dis-

course on Death, and .Appendtz apaintt thr

\atural Immortality of the Soul.

LECTURE XCV.

SCIIOI.Itll 1.

To this it may be replied. That neither is matter

obnoxious to dissolution.— nor docs any intmatcriul

substance tend to continue in existence any other-

wise than as God shall act in and upon it (Prop.

.T2) : so that the whole demon.stration is founded nn

a mistake : and it is said, that allowing the soul to

be material, does no more dispmve its immortality,

than owning the body shall be so, after the resur-

rection which Christians expect, will he a sufficient

objection against its perpetual duration.

I.nckes Third Letter to Still, p. 420—42n.

Baxl. Works, vol. ii. p. 176—179; Works,
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vol. i. p. 665—568. edit. :i. Riasun of lieli-

^lon, part. ii. Conclusion. IJaxl. on the Soul,

2,6. Jackt. on Mat. and ,S'y(/ri/, p. II, 12.

Rams. Princ. Prop. \H.

SCHOLII'M 2.

Nevertheless, we allow that, if tlir immateriality

of the soul were proved, it would sometliinp

strcnf^tlienour natural argument fur its immortality ;

as it would certainly show us that the destruction

of the body docs not imply the extinction of the

mind ; and would be a probable intimation that

God intended it for a longer duration ; as we have

reason to believe, that though marble and freestone

be equally dependent upon him, he intcndi^d the

former should continue in its form lunger than the

latter.

Grofe's Thouyhts on a Future State, <•. iii.

Baxter on the Sou/, e. iii. p. 1 1.

SCHOLIUM 3.

Some have argued much to the purpose of Dem.

2. that an indivisible power cannot subsist in a

divisible subject: but the power of thinking is an

indivisible power, therefore the soul in which it

c.vists is indivisible, and therefore immaterial.

—

Hut the foundation of this argument is liafile to

much dispute, and .some attenipt to retort it thus:

" The idea of two feet is a divisible idea ; but it

exists in the mind, therefore the mind is divisible."

But though we conceive of two feet as divisible, it

is not proper to say that the iV/rn of two feet may be

divided into two ideas, each of which shall be half

the former, as the archetype of it may.

Ilalleton Script, vol.i. p. 216—21!».

SCllOLU M 4.

Much of the same kind is that argument taken

from the limited nature of bodies, which are inca-

pable of being extended beyond certain degrees ;

%vhereas the mind is continually opening itself to

receive more and more knowledge, and never

complains that an idea is too long, too broad, ortno

wide ; but this goes on the supposition that ideas

are material things, otherwise they could not crowd
or stretch a material mind.

Serm. <ie Supcrville, vol. iii. p. 1(1, 1 1.

S0*10Lll'M 5.

Some plead that the spirits and particles of the

brain are in a continued (lux, and therefore cannot

be the scat of consciousness, which is a fixed thing.

It is answercil. That consciousness may inhcic in

some stable, solid, and unchanged piece of m.iUrr,

such as the stamina filir arc by many philosophers

supposed to be. Hallet. ibid. p. 215, 216.

SCHOLII'M 6.

Against the proposition it is objectcil. That if

thought infer immateriality, and immateriality im-

mortality, then, as brutes may reasonably be su|>-

poscd to have perception, (Prop. 2.) which is a

species of thought, they must be immortal. It is

answered. That we know not what may become of

them. God can no doubt put a period to their ex-

istence at their death, since immateriality cannot

necessarily infer immortality.—Vid. Sehol. I. As
for Ramsay's notion, that brutes arc degraded in-

telligences, which were once Seraphim, and are now
doing penance in so base a state,— it depends on .so

many uncertain principles, and is in itself at first

appearance .so improbable, that we shall not now

stay to examine or confute it.'

Ramiay's Princ. part. i. vol. i. p. .371—.'587.

Tillols. vol. iii. p. 127—129. Clarke ayaintt

DoducU, p. 2<i—28 ; p. 88, 8.<», edition 5.

Hurnct on the Art. p. .'U. E<luarils's Eier-

ritalions, part i. p. liT)— 12!*. liaxt. on the

Soul, ii. 36—38. iii. II. Reyn. Lett, to the

Deist, p. 61—68.

SCHOLII'M 7.

That the faculties of the mind are sometimes im-

paired by the decay of the body, will no more

prove the soul material than mortal.— /'ro/». 82.

Dem. 5. Sch. 3.

Burn, on the Art. p. .3.'). Baxt. on the Soul,

v. (>—20. Rams. Princ. p. 233—2;V'j.

SCHOLUM 8.

From comparing the arguments on both sides, it

appears that allowing it not to be demonttrnbit that

the S(ml is immaterial, it is at least possible it may
be so, and even highly probable that it is.—Vid.

Dem. 1. gr. 2.

Blount's Orac. of Rens. p. 185, 187—ItfO.

Locke's Essay, lib. iv. e. iii.

SCHOMl M !).

Should the soul be immaterial, it is nevertheless

possible that it may be always united to some
vehicle ; our not seeing it go off at death can be no

argument against it,—since many things known to

be corporeal arc tons invisible, particularly the air,

which is so cxtieuK-ly forcible ; and the magnetic

and electrical eflluvia.

More's Immort. of the Soul. lib. iii. e. i. 4 2, 3.

Rel. of Mat. p. 1!»7. note. W'atts's Essay,

No. vii. p. 173, 174. Bart, on the Soul, ii.

31. iv. 1—9, 17—21. Jackson on Matt, and

Spirit, p. 41—17. .'>1 -^'»6. Collib. on Souls,

i. .1. iv. 1, 2. Cheyne's Essay on Reyimrn,

Discourses at the end.

SCHOLII M 10.

As to the opinion which the Heathen philosophers

entertained on this subject, there is room fur debate

:

• Takinir il f^r pnnlnl ttn

lulrnal priii, i|ilr. a Or. V
rrlrlinlr.) >.>„.Jumr. I.iil l>

a trralKT. Ill Uir rarli. r |..'t
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liut it .Hccm.i the f^rcatrr part roncludcd that the soul

consistfct of, or wiu inxcparably united In, Komc

system of matlpr, cxfcptinfc those who hrld it to he

an iironiraaiia from the Divine Suhstanre, and held

that suhstanec to he inrorporeal.

Lockr't Third Lett, to Still, p. 431—441 ;

H'orhs, vol. i. p. .70, .'»7I. i'lnrhe at lioyU'i

Led. p. 2«J;» --'W. A. T<i;/lur <>/" J)nsm. p.

1.11, l;)2. Plato', Pliarl. % Vill. iViirh. Dirinr

Ley. vol. i. book iii. ^ 4. p. 4«:), 40t, second

edit. Campbelt'i Kecesiili/ of Rrrelation, p.

1.12— I4:l.»

LECTURE XCVI.

FROi'osrrioN lxxxiv

To inijiiire. Whether, supposint; the .soul to be

immaterial, there is reason to believe that it is ex-

tended '. I. r. limited to some certain ((uantily of

space, .so that it may he said to (ill it
.'

SOLt'TION.

There is no reason to believe that if the soul be

immaterial, it is extended.

Dli.MONSTRATlON.

I. 11 the soul be extended, seeing all acknow-
ledge that exlcnsi(m must be limited, it must be of

some shape or li(;urc.

1. "2. If the .soul be extended, we may eoneeive

of it as losiiij; a part of it-s shape ; and if it be sup-

poseil commensurate either to the whole or to any
part of the body, a bullet, sword, or any thin|f else,

w hich rends or cuts olT a part of llie body w ilh w hieh

the soul is i-o-c\lended, may. for au(;lil appears,
al.so carry olf a part of the soul uilh it,— unless we
are to suppose ii, when in such danger, to shrink
up into snuillcr dimensions.

•i. a. This i.isccrption of the soul, on the one
hand, or condensation on the other, would imply
.some di^ree of ."loliility, i. c. corporeity, Drf. 4. con-
trary to till' hypothesis.

4. If the soul be extended, it may touch the bo<ly,
or be touched by it ; hut it is utterly inconeeivablc

'>' 'I I". |> XU u
"l.y l>r.,lil.

l>.r<l M..1..
I >.

I, I-
1 M,,l li..,!,

< U.ll

'.I

rt..i..U . W1....U....... ri,.l.-,,.|,„.i N,.cr«,l, .MiKt lr.rl.n..thl
Be mrnlloMd

, IhiI tliry >lo nvl trtm imporUnl rixMliili In mml n«f
licuUr noltrr. '

that there should be any contact between an imma-
terial beini; and matter.

.5. Whatever absurdity could be supposed to fol-

low, from f^rantinft the loul, if immaterial, to be

uncxtended, would follow from supposing (jod to

I c go ; yet, on the other hand, insuperable diOi-

culties would arise from supposing Aim extended,

/'ro/i. 4 1 . Scliol. 2.

.1, 4, ;'). fi. There is no reason to believe that if

the soul be immaterial it is extended. Q. E. T).

Watti'i En. No. vi. ^2. p. 14«—152. Uamt.

Princ. vol. i. Prop. 27. King's Original uf
Evil, p, .11—33.

SCIIOLII M.

To this it is objected. That nothinf;act« but urkerr

it is; therefore, if the soul were not extended, it

could not act at all.

.int. All matter acts upon other matter at a dis-

tance by );ravitation ; and it is inconceivable how
the soul should move the nerves inserted in the

brain, any better by being near, than by being

further olf, unless we suppose it material: and we
before observed that, in whatever sense it is sup-

posed to be seated there, it is impossible to explain

the manner of its perception and action.

—

Prop. I.

Seliol. 2. Prop. 8. Schol. 3. God could no doubt

give a soul a power of moving a stone, or even a
mountain, at several yards' distance from thebody to

uliii'h it is united, i. e. he nii^lit appoint that

orilinarily the motion of such a ilistant body should

f(dlowon the volition of that mind (vid. Prop. 32.);

which he could not, if the hypothesis in the objec-

tion were just; seeing, if such a proximity were
necessary, this could not possibly be efTected, w ith-

out such dilatation and contraction as .seems incon-

sistent witli immateriality. It is moreover plain,

that it is not this proximity which gives the mind a

consciousness of bodily motion; since the mind is

least eon.scious of some things, which on that hypo-

thesis must l)e nearest to it,—being entirely unac-

quainted, otherw ise than by foreign observation and
analogy, with the structure of the brain, and the

cause of il.s disorders, and not being able to deter-

mine by inspection or con.sciousness w here the com-
mon sensorium is.—Vid. Prop. 4. Scliol. 1.

Hour't Works, vol. i. p. 4.'i. I.iring Trmpir,

part. i. e. iii. ; Hvo, vol. i. p. 127, Vix. Sir

Isaac ycHlon's Tkiril Litter to Dr. Hrntlry,

Hvo. 17.'>«. Watts, ibid. p. 152—101. Essafi

vi. § .1.

Kriioi.it;M 2.

It is further objected. That what is not extended
\^ nowhere ; and what is nowhere has no existence;

liut though this has been generally allowed as n

uiaxini, it is not sclf-cviilcnt ; nnil indeed it is no
other tlian taking the whole f|ue.stion for granted.

Wattt. ibid. p. ini— lfi4. ^ 4. Jackson on

.Vail, and Spirit, p. .1. 4.
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SCHOLIUM 3.

Ncvertliclcs.s, when God lia.s united a spirit to any

body, so that it shall be to that spirit an orfjan of

sensation and action, the soul may in a less projjcr

sense be said to be there, where the body is ; and

.spirits in general may be said to he »Iii;r(; bodies

are on which they arc capable of artinj;.—Vid. Def.

1,5, 32. Walls, ibid. p. Ui;>— 107. ^ 5.

SCHOLIUM 4.

The objection, That if the .soul were not extended,

it could have no idea of an extended substance, is

taking the matter for granted ; and has been con-

sidered in the only view in which it is worthy of

consideration, t. e. as an objection against its

immateriality.

—

Prop. 83. Sc/iol. 3, 4.

Cudw. Int. Sys. p. 8-24—820. lialp/ii Kpi.sl.

Misc. 5, adfinem.

LECTURE XCVII.

PROPOSITION l.XXXV

To propose and examine the principal hypotheses

relating to the original of the human mind.

SOLUTION.

The three chief hypotheses are those of /)rf-c.ri.v/-

tnce, of existence ex traduce, and of immidiate

creation.

HYPOTHESIS I.

Some suppose the human mind existed at first

without this gross body in which it now dwells ; but

whdher without any body at all, is not universally

agreed. Some of the ancient philosophers, parti-

cularly Plato, supposed it eternal, or as the Latins

emphatically express it, sempilernni, as being a

necessary emanation from the Divine Mind ; but

nuist of those who have embraced this doctrine of

pre-existenee, supposed it to have been crraled at

some far distant period of time ; and they all agreed

that in sonu' unknown moment between generation

and birlh, perhaps, say some, the middle space, it

was sent to inhabit this body. The principal argu-

iiicut to support this hypothesis, is taken from the

justice of (Jod, with which it is supposed to be

inconsistent that a pure and innocent spirit should

be so iiu'ommiidiously lodged ; they say (hat this

embodied state seems to be an impiisonnicut, to

which it is condemned for crimes committed in.some

better state of existence.

To this it is answered,

I. That the Divine .lustice may admit that an

innocent creatine in the lir.st stage of its existence

should be exposed to some itu-onvenicnces. if they

be counterbalanced by tlie advantngcs of its state,

and espeeiallv by an opportunity of securing,! nu>re

perfect happiness hereafter,—which the patrons of

this hypothesis allow to be our ca.sc.

2. If, as the generality of Christians believe, the

first parents of our race were in a happier state of

existence, and were also under such a constitution

as made them the representatives of their whole

posterity, and they in that state oflcnded their

Maker,—it is possible that the whole family might

fall under some marks of his displeasure, which

they would not otherwise have been subjected to
;

and this may perhaps be the easie.st way of ac-

counting for those phenomena on which the hypo-

thesis is built.

3. That Divine Justice scem.s to require, that if a

creature were punished for its own personal olfcncc

committed in a former state, it should have some

consciousness of its guilt ; our present calamities,

therefore, not being attetuled with such conscious-

ness, cannot be a punishment for sins so com-

mitted.
SCHOLIUM.

It is a great objection against this hypothesis.

That it is merely gratis dictum ; forasmuch a.s no

man can remember any such pre-existcnt state as is

pretended, or the adventures that befell him in it.

lirainerd's Journal, p. 221—223.

Plato answers, That we have not entirely forgot-

ten them, but that all our knowledge is entirely

remembrance ; and that without it no knowledge

<'Ould be obtained ; but that is evidently inconclu-

sive, because at this rate the argument might be

carried on ad infinitum, and an eternal, immutable,

and self-exi.stent Hcing could kmiw nothing. It is

much more reasonably replied. That it is the law of

our present state of being that sve should remember

only by the assistance of the brain, in which it is

impossible that any tracn-s of our former adventures

should be dniwn.

Plato's P/itrd. k Ui

—

IH. Jiurn. 'I'lieori/, vol.

ii. lib. iv. Pre/, p. .3—5. Plirrnir. vol. i.

No. i. p. Ifi—30. Ramsaii's Princ. Prop,

xlvii. vol. i. p. 147— l.V!. Jenh. nf Chrittian.

vol. ii. p. 2l.'l—24.'). yVrtr. ofVijrus. vol. ii.

p. 14.')— 1.V2. Svo edition ;
p.24S—2.V2. 12nii>.

Morr's Immort. of the Soul, lib. ii. c. xii. xiii.

Cudw. Int. Si/st. lib. i. c. i. ^31,.12. Wnltt's

Ruin and Rrcov. quir.st. ii. p. 94— ItVi. cd. 2.

;

Works, vol. vi. p. 221—22.'>. .Vrir Practice

of Pieti/. l2mo. p. 41—14. Barrow's prc-

eiislent Lapse of Human Souls, passim.

Price's Dissertations, No. i. p. l.')9. Lux
Oricntalis, pr<rs. e. ;>, 0, 10. with .\nnot.

Collibcr on Souls, Essay iii. passim. Stone-

house on I'niv. Restit. Lett. x. p. 213. Ai'o

Pre-eristencc, by E. \V. passim.

HvroTHfsis 2.

The hypothesis of the soul's existence, ex traduce.

is this;—Krom the observations made chiefly by
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U-uwi'iilioek (if the iininmlcula existing in teminr

mam, •iiiini- lia>c Kupposi-d tlint (he lirst clriiirnLs of

llie .Houl Hit well as (liu Ixxly were cotiuiiicd there ;

whirh ^railuully Krow up (o lenxe hIiii the ripeiiiiiK

/'nlui, and tii reason in the advanee of life. <lf the

patrons of tlii» hypothesis, some suppose that these

animah'ula are produeed from the food of the im-

mediate parent ; others, that the elements of them

are to he found in the hody of an infant, and that

all those from whimi all mankind have arisen,

hesides an immensely greater multitu<le that have

perished, were eontalned in the hody of the (irst

man, eaih generation liiin^ enrloseil in the fomier,

as the eoats of an onion uithin eaeli otiier, or, as

perhaps it might he hetter illustrated, the kernel of

a nut. The eliicf arguments to prove this arc,

1. The existenee of these animaleula.

2. The absurdity of suppusinj; a kind of e</uirocal

generation in the hody of the parent.

—

Prop. 21.

Sch. I.

3. The resemhianec between parents and chil-

ilren, which seems to imply sueh a derivation or

traduction of the boi/y, which on principles of

annlof^y may prove that of the soul.

To this it is replied,

1. That there is some reason to doubt whether

there really be such animah'ula as Leu»eiihoek

talks of,^few but himself have ever been able to

discover them with his glasses ; and it is very pos-

sible the motion iiiii;ht arise from some spirituous

particles of the lluid, as it was only observed while

the lluid was in a degree of gentle »armtli, but

.soon ceased, i. r. as it seems those particles evapo-

ralcil in the heat.

2. That if it be allowed that animaleula arc really

seen, it ma) be i|ueslioncd uhcthcr they are origin-

ally in the seed or in the waliT,—since they nuisl

be diluted uitb water before they can he di.seerned.

:». That if they be in the seed, it may still be

questiiMieil whether they be the stamina of the

liuunin body ; not only as it is doubtful whether
they can pass the two teguments of the orn, but

also considering bow unlike the animal growing in

an iinpri gnal'd egg, as observed and delineated

by Malphigi, is to that observed in the .seed of the

cock.

4. That allowing such nnimalculH in the seed nf
every adult male, and also allowing them to be the

stamina I'loui whence the next grnerntion proceeds.

It is groundless to a.sscrt that they contain the sta-

mina of all future generations. It is ulbiueil in-

deed, that the exi|uisite suuillnessof those rcniovcil

at the greatest ilislanee fnim the present. Is no
idijeetion against the possibility of their existenee,

since Omnipotence eiuild, no iloubt. in the compass
of n grain of sand, make n system similnr to nur

solar system ; but there is no neceuity of supposing

this to be the fact here, since we are sure that the

same Omnipotence can, and perhaps does, by some

settled law of nature to us unknown, produce animal

bodies from particles of matter before existing

under another form ; and it is the more piobable,

as it seems hardly consistent with our views of

divine wisdom, to form sueh multitudes of animal

bodies for certain destruction, and to answer no

imaginable purpose ; for it is evident, tliat not one

of many millions of them is ever born int<j the

world ; and if it be true w ith regard to men, it is so

likewise with respect to Jiihes and imecls, where

this objection is vastly greater.

6. If such bodies were allowed, it would be un-

reasonable to suppose them all endued with souls;

such low degrees of life as in proportion we must

have had at the distance of many generations, being

hardly conceivable ; nor can wc imagine that liod

would, for so many thousand years, continue human
minds in so mean and contemptible a state of exist-

ence.

6. This hypothesis is most suitable to the mate-

riality of the soul,—the traduction of one tpiril from

another being inconceivable, and but poorly illus-

trated by the simile usually brought,—of lighting

one taper by another.

7. The destruction of a multitude of souls to

every one that grows np or has life, is a still

stronger objection against this doctrine than the

destruction of bodies, yr. 4. ; and that these subsist

in a future state none maintain.

Baker on Mirrnscnpri, c. XTi. p. I.'ia—167.

Ltutcenhork Epist. vol. i. p. I—13, 149, &c.

Kiruu-rnt. Rrl. Phil. vol. i. Conttmp. xvi.

^ », 1 1. p. 341—344, .-M.')—34« : p. 3(»5—308.

310—.313, in another edit. Lux Orirntalu,

c. iii. Rrl. of Sat. p. KH—J)l. Watlit Phil.

Eti. No. ix. ^2. with \ppcnd. p. 2ttl—2(W,

and p. .307—311. Drnnet't 'ind Srrm. »f
Vrprl. Pref. Drakf't Anat. vol. i. e. xxiT.

tiarl. on the Soul, vol. i. p. ISM—202.

Cliamb. Diet, on the trord Generation.

iivpoTiiesis 3.

The hypothesis of immediate ereation is. That at

a certain time, generally supposed between concep-

tion aiul the birth, perhaps twenty weeks after the

former, but .sonic .say in the birth itself, the soul is

created ; and from the first moment of its existence

united to the IkmIv. The weakness of the former

bvpothesis seems the principal strength of thi.t. It

is indeed objcclcd that this supposes (iiwl to he al-

ways creating new souls ; but it is not easy to sec

the force of that objection. We are sure he always

ads, (Prop, :l2.)nnd nets with infinite ease {Prop.

31.): nor is continual new creation any reflection

upon him. What if we shouhl acknowledge that his
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works may be ever (;ro\vin(f, both in number, extent,

and perfection ? It is dillietilt to see liow it would

blemish either his wisdom or power.

6'rt/('.» (.'ourt of the Gent, part ii. p. ^44—346.

^ ,3. p. .3S2—.384. 2d edit. Lux Orient, c. ii.

SCIIOLII'M.

On the whob-, it seems that this last hypothesis

is rather the most probable ; but it does not become

us to be confident in so dark and dubious a matter.

I.e Clerc's I'nenm. part. i. e. viii.

LECTURE XCVIIl.

PROPOSITION I.XX.WI.

It is highly probable that there are some created

spirits, whi(di were, in the first constitution of their

nature, superior to human souls.

ni;MONSTRATION.

1. When we consider the vast variety there is in

the inanimate, the vcRctable, and the animal cre-

ation, and how one class and order of beings rises

above another, almost by imperceptible degrees, it

.seems highly probable that we, n ho are in part al-

lieil to the beasts that perish, and w ho are placed

in so imperfect a state of being, are not the highest

order of spirits, and the most glorious creatures of

our almighty Creator ; but rather, that the scale of

created beings rises abundantly higher.

liiixter'.s Matho, vol. i. Conf. v. p. 2-IH
—

'J.')?,

a?.-*—290.

2. Astronomers generally grant, and .strongly

prove, that some of the planets are abundantly

larger than the I'artli. \\'e eai\ hardly think they

were made merely to afl'ord us that little light and

benefit we derive from them : it is much more pro-

bable that they are habitable worlds, especially con-

si<lering what discoveries have been made of the

.satellites of .Saturn and Jupiter, and those varieties

in the face of our moon that seem like seas, land,

and mountains ; and it is highly pndiable that some

of these inhabitants may be spirits superior to us,

—

not to mention the possibility there is that the in-

terstellar spaces may bo iidiabited ; not to insist on

Wells's conjecture. That there may be more planets

than we commonly reckon revolving about our sun.

Swiml. of Hill, p. 2.S7. Kimj's Oriy. of Evil.

4. i. 1, 2.

3. Most nations have belie\ed the existence of

demon.f, i. e. created spirits superior to human souls :

and the accounts that have been given of their in-

tercourse with men might probably have some foun-

dation in fact, though no doubt the greater part of

them are fahulous.*

* Thf v.irioU!» publications of Mr. I^armpr tiid hi* anlijrooists, with

rcK-inl to I>cmoU!i. will Ix uuticed liereafter. Id the inc«o while, we

I, 2, and 3. 4. Valet proposilio.

Speet. vol. vii. No. 619. Locke's Est. lib. ii. c.

xxiii. ^ 13 ; lib. iv. c. iii. ^ 24, 26; lib. iv. c.

xvi. \ 12. Wilhin$'t World in the Moon,

Prop, vii—ix. xiii. Matho, vol. ii. p. 65.

Baxt. Works, vol. ii. p. .V>, .VJ. Uiir. in Pyth.

Carm. vcr. 3, 4 ; vid. Dacier's a\oI. ib. Eit-

teb. Prep. Evan. lib. xv. c. xliii. Voltaire's

Misc. Of the Doctrine of the Genii. I\'ight

Thoughts, p. 173, 174, 8vo edit.

SCHOLUM 1.

If it be objected. That perlwips those beings, now

superior to us, were at first on a Icm-I with us,

though perhaps .something diflerent,— we answer.

That the rea.soning of the first .step lies .strongly

against this ;—and as for what is objected against

the third .step (though it mu.si be acknowledged,

.tccordiug to Dr. Sykcs's assertion, that many of

those, whom the Heathens called both ijood and bad

demons, were supposed to be human .souls)—yet it

is very evident they hail a notion of some demons,

who were originally in a state superior to humanity,

and never had dwelt in human bodies.—Compare

Hieroclesand Eusebius, tjuotcd above.

Inq. into Demoniacs, p. 1—4. Twells's Ans. p.

5,6. Further Inr/. p. 2—20. Answer to it,

p. 8—2-1. Pei/ye of Demon, p. 1—25. Just.

Mart. Opera, p. 2H. Col. edit. Pope's Iliad,

lib. xix. ver. 93. Not. Still. Ori;/. lib. iii. c.

iii. ^ 17. p. 51 I—516 ; fol. edit. p. 322.

Euseb. Prep. lib. viii. c. xiv. p. 3H7 ; lib.

xiii. c. xi. p. 663. Gale's Court of Gent.

lib. ii. c. viii. ^11, 12. p. IM!— Ihh. ami xn.

196—198,375.

SCHOI.IIM 2.

However, it may be granted thiit the perfection

and happiness of those spirits are growing and in-

creasing, as (if we suppose them not subject to

forgetfulness, which the extraordinary memory of

some men makes probable) it is certain their stock

of knowledge must always be; with the increase

of which much pleasure is connected.

Locke's Ess. lib. iii. c. x. §9. Watts's Impr. of

the Mind, p. 253, 254.

SCIIOLII'M 3.

.Nevertheless, it must be acknowledged, that

whatever their perfection be, or can be at any

imaginable most distant space of lime, with any

imaginable degree of continued improvement, they

will still continue inferior to the Divine Being in

knowledge and in power, and will still be equally

dependent on him for their existence, and every de-

gree of their happiness: in which respect the

noblest and meanest of his creatures are on a level.

cohtrnt our«rUe< with rrl

iliivi of Hiinuii Spirif. ii

Fellii Idolatry of Oreeee
Heathen Natioiu.

?rriiift t" l"« Oneral Prerjlcnrr of the Wor.
the Ancient llratheo Nitioni; and to Mr.

ind Rome, diilinguatMd fnxn that of other
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and su are to him a<i notliinf; ; and tlii.H, liy tli<- h:i>,

ia a Mtronii; arKunicnt for tlii' iniiiiity of tlic Divine

Being.
ICIIOLIUM 4.

Let it be obscircd, that the proposition i» to lit-

taken only in a f;rncrul sense; for we have not any

aH.iuninee by the li^ht of nature, (hat nu human

oiil shall ever arrive in its improvement to an

equality with the raost cxeellent of those superior

spirits. On the other hand, that there are some

spiriLH now superifir to what those of men are in this

imbodied state, is in effect no other than a corollary

from Prop. M'2.

Republic of Lettert, vol. vi. p. 280—284.

LECTURE XCIX.

PROPOSITION LXXXVII.

More fully to prove that it is the interest of every

man to cultivate virtue throuf^h thi- whole course of

bis life, and in every particular action. Vid. Prop.

44. Cor. 2.

DEMONSTRATION

Ax. 15. Cor. Schol. I. 1. There is a secret and

immediate pleasure attending virtuous actions,

csperially those of a benevolent kind, or those in

whii-li there is any remarkable dcpree of gratitude

and piety towards God ; which pica.sure is of a

very sublime and dcli;;htrul kind, vastly preferable

to any sensual gralitlration,—as tlio.se who have

trieil both experimentally know; and pious philo-

Rophers will acknowledge that the immediate plea-

sures of virtue arc superior to those of science.

2. In reflecting upon all virtuous actions, and
particularly those which arc attended with the

greatest dilticulty, there is a high .satisfaction of

mind.

3. Human nature and life arc so constituted,

that, generally speaking, health, reputation, and
interest in the world, and, in a moderate degree,

tJic pos.sessions of it, may be most effectually .secured

by a virtuous course ; at least it is seldom or never
injurious to any of these.

4. A good man has or may have a source of hap-
piness distinct from all these, in the prcAcnt views
of the favour of (iod, a eonndence in his care, and
the prospect of a future state of happiness after

death,—by which he may be delightfully supported
under those calamities which are common to all ;

so thai the painful sense of Ihcm nuiy sometimes be

swallowed up in vastly superior pleasure.

.'i. On the contrary to all this, a wicked nu<n

often llnds a great deal of uneasiness in his vicious

affretions and uclicms, especially in his rellections

np(m them : he often brings up<m himself di.seases.

infamy, poverty, and various kinds of distress io

life, greatly aggravated by the apprehensions of

the divine displeasure, and the fears of future evil

to arise from it, in this life and in the next.

I, 6. It. If we consider only the present life, it

appears that virtue does ordinarily, on the whole,

tend to promote its happiness.

Prop. 82. 7. Though it be granted that, in some

extraordinary cases, it may be otherwise than has

been represented in the former steps, (vid. Prop.

h'2. Sch. 1.) yet the future state will abundantly

overbalance all the advantages which there may, in

any imaginable circumstances, be on the side nf

vice ; even where the most gloomy fears have

clouded the virtuous mind on the one band, or, OD

the other, the vainest hopes have been entertained

by the bad man, his conscience ever so much dead-

cn(<l and perverted, or where his course of pros-

perity in life has been ever so great.

(i, 7. 8. It is on the whole the interest of every

man to cultivate virtue in every action. Q. E. I).

Withart't Rff. Serm. p. 15—29. Hutck. on Ih.

Past. c. 5. Wilk. A'o/. Rtl. lib. ii. e. i—viii.

fiatt. Sal. Rrlig. p. 129—130. and p. l"«i-

181. Pnff. tir Jure, lib. ii. c. iii. ^ 14, 15.

Shaft. Inq. after Virtue, part ii. pati. ,Self-

Love and Virtue recoHciled htf Relig. Pope's

Ell. Epis. iv. prai. vcr. 309—-•WR). lialy.

Serm. vol. i. No. iii. Serm. at Boifle'i Lett.

on the Certainti/ and !\'ece$tit>/ of Relig.

Sit/ht Thoughti, vol. ii. p. 96—125. No. viii.

Beattie'i Elemenli of Moral Science, vol. ii.

p. 8—Jl.

COROLLARY 1.

It must be the interest of every one to prosecute

and cultivate the proper means of virtue.

COROLLARY 2.

It must be the interest of every person heartily to

repent of every instance in which he has acted con-

trary to virtue. Vid. Prop. 81. Cor. 4.

SCHOLIl'M.

.Some have argued the necessary connexion be-

tween virtue and happiness from this ronsidcmlion.

That the Divine Being, who is perfectly virtuous,

is perfectly happy : so that in pniportitm to the di

gree in which any inferior lieing resembles him in

virtue, he must al.so resemble him in happine.'.s :

but so far as this argument is distinct from that

stated in the preceding demonstration, it is incon-

clusive : for if it would prove any thing, it must be.

that etcry virtuous man is, in every moment of hiN

evistence, happier than any vicious man is or ran

be ; v^hieh seems evidently contrary to fact.

Clergyman! Lttttr to Dr. Clarke, pmi.
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i.kc'turb: C.

FROI'OSITION LX.\XV1II.

It is on the whole for the bcnetit of societies to

cultivate virtue.

DEMONSTRATION.

l'rop.H7. 1. It tends to promote the happiness

of every individual member ; and therefore by con-

sequence of the whole.

Prop. 51. Scliol. 2. Virtue teaches each to con-

sult the good of all, and to be willing to resign any

private interest of his own to the interest of the

society, when it comes in competition with it ; so

constituting each man in his sphere the guardian

of the public happiness.

Prop. 80, 81. 3. Virtue must ordinarily tend to

bring down the favour and blessing of Ood upon

societies, to which they must owe their surest

foundation and best prosperity ; and his interpo-

sition may the more rca.sonably be expected, since

societies, as such, have no existence in a future

state.

1, "2, a. 4. Valet propositio.

Clurkc's Serm. vol. vi. No. xiv. p. 207—210.

12mo edit. ; Works, vol. i. p. 626, 627.

Butler's Anal, part i. article 5. c. iii. p. 86

—

'M. edit. 2d. 8vo.

SCHOLIUM.

To this Mandcville has objected, That private

vices are ol'Icii public benclits ; and that an uni-

versal refoimation would necessarily produce the

ruin of multitudes of persons and families, who

subsist upon the public luxury and debauchery ;
—

but it may be replied,

1. That though some good may arise to particu-

lar persons from the vices of others, it does not

thence follow that greater might not arise to the

whole from common virtues.

2. That virtue would allow the free use of many

things, not absolutely necessary to the support of

life, yet tending to make it more agreeable ; as

wine, tea, &e.

3. That public temperance and reformation would

prevent the ruin of multitudes of persons and fami-

lies, w hieh is often aggravated by former splendour,

and the consciousness of those extravagances by

which they have been reduced, as well ns by the

additional infamy attending poverty when ocrasion-

ed by such means.

•t. That, during the time that the prosperity of

families continues, wc shall judj;e \cry wrong if

we estinuitc their happiness by their external cir-

cumstances, without allowing for the inward

temper of their minds,—the happiness of which

virtue would always promote, and thereby be a

noble etiuivalent for rendering them something less

opulent and magnificent.

5. That the community would be better defended

from foreign and domestic enemies by poorer

citizens, that were temperate, generous, and

courageous, than by the efleminale, debauched,

and mercenary; besides all that extraordinary pro-

tection, which an universally \irtuous people might

justly promi.se itself from Divine Providence.

(!. If the his((ny of the most eelebralcd ancient or

modern states and kingdoms be examined, it will

be found they have risen by virtue, and fallen by

vice, agreeably to our argument in the proposition

above, and contrary to those principles which we
here oppose.—See (besides Persian Letters referred

to. Prop. .'>], ffr. 4.)

Ftible of the Bees, pass. Warb. Div. Leyat.

lib. i. 5 C. vol. i. p. 76—84. Innes on Virtue,

p. }>9, &c. Browne's Ess. on the Charact.

No. ii. \ b. p. 146— I.'iH. Law's Theory, p.

1.35—231>. Pinto's Ess. on Luxury, pass.

PROPOSITION LXXXIX.

To take a survey of the state of virtue in the

world.

SOLl'TION.

1. .\ great part of the world is overrun with

Pagan idol.itry and superstition ; many of their

rites are inii)ious, obscene, or cruel : and as new

countries are discovered, new .scenes of wickedness

are di.seovcred with them ; and it is by the way
ob.servable, that several of those writers who speak

most favourably of the morals of newly discovered

countries, have, in other respects, most of the air of

a romance.

2. Though it is to be acknowledged that the re-

ligious institutions of Christians, Mahometans, and

.lews, contain nmny excellent lessons of morality

in all its branches,—yet it evidently appears that,

under all these professions, the greatest part of

mankind are strangers to real virtue.

;J. Those who cultivate it with the greatest care

are, in many respects, dcfecti\e ; and far from that

perfection which they themselves desire.

DEMONSTRATION.

The proof of nil this is too evident, from all tlie

opportunities we have of knowing the mr.nil cha-

racters of our fellow-creatures, by reading, travel-

ling, or observation at home.

W'atts's Huin and lirror. t/uirst. i. i 5. p. 32

—

41. Barrow on the Slate <>/" Prr-existenee,

e. vi. second edit.*

SCHOLIOM.

That the state of things in former ages, even

amongst the most polite, learned, and celebrated

nations of antiquity, was generally much the same,

< r.ml iil.l;ii..r»l liclil lu. ' Ihc

slilr of kiio<>M),-r and > irtii. ' 'he

i>« luimlirr nf tnraici.^ km\ t ibe

world, wliirh Utc'bren nu><i i iIm

U^l flinty ymn.
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appears from all tlit .strain of ancient authors ; and

furthrr from the known lewdness and cruelty of

many of their religious rites,—the custom of cx-

posin-^ ehildren, and the puhlic spectacles : htsidcs

many other things illustrated in

Jenk. on Clirist. v.il. i. p. a>3—30 » . Si. Real,

vol. i. L'nylnnil't Muralt of tlie Ancients,

c. ull. J.elanil on Itrvel. \o\. i. particularly

c. i. 18

—

'2»
; %ol. il. part ii. c. iii. &c. Law

on the Tlieory of Hetiy. part ii. p. 116— 124.

COROI.I.ABY 1.

There is great reason for adoring the divine pa-

tience, that the earth is still preserved, and made '

5I^["

the scat of so mui-h pleasure, considering the exact

and eireumstantlal manner in which God knowsall

crimes, and the almighty power with which he is

always armed to punish them.

COBOI.I.AIIY 2.

Those who arc themselves truly virtuous, have

great reason to exert themselves to the utmost to

stem the torrent of vice, and to support the interests

of virtue, which, humanly speaking, arc so weak.

COROLLARY 3.

There seems a great deal of reason to suspect

that mankind is degenerated from some hettcr state,

in which it may he supposed the race first came

out of the hands of .-io holy and good a Being as the

blessed (lod is; and accordingly, we may observe,

among some ancient as well as modern nations, re-

markable traditions on that head ; which will be

more fully considered hereafter.

Howe, vol. i. p. \M, 151. Living Temp, part

ii. c. iv. \ 7. Cyr. Trae. part ii. Ap. p.

93—99.
COROLLARY 4.

Sonic further discoveries from the Divine Heing

seem very desirable, to lead us into the paths of

more perfect virtue and happiness;—but the fuller

di.scussion of this will be the business of the next

Part of this work.*

Though many of thr booki liereaOrr mentioned hare alreadr bees
referrrd to in ditffrnil |iUrr«, il may iiol be ami*, al Uii> < l.ae uf the

III! the leteral bralirtleaor Aoral Philuauphjr. tu nuke a uene.
ral relrrrnce to wxnr wurkt winch it will t>e urojieT for a Kiudenl to

kimiiii- ar<|Uaii>ted with, as far aa n>a>' be, in the COUIB- at li» arade.

niiial rdiiolioii. and >tiU more m hit rulure inqnine* The moie
ililigi-nlly lie a|i|ilir< lo llie brat ikiurera at mrormalioo, the n>'.ic •ill

hia iiiiiid beeliriohni and >lirii|;tlicnrd, and hia iie»o( lhiii};> I- ' mr
arrurale and jiix. It it not uf to tmall ini|>>irlance to be m.-i'r <

what the aneirolt liatr aiilirn on rlhiral tulijnlt . in •In. I ' i>

Antlollr, Plato. .Xeiiojihon. Crbc, Cifero. S. II. w. li..!.!,.. M
Anloninilv and Plutarch, ailldrtrrte loll. '

body ot l.iii.'li>h terinoiii oill rumitli a >..-

cernin:; a!mo»t every moral ijurttmn, and • '

Amiin.: fnrriKn aulhoia. It may be tuliicii I I

Putfi-ndorr, Darbeyrac. Diirlamai|ni,and Vali. I ...i !. » i. 't

which occur immediately tu recollretioo, are aa follow — BiMiop Wil.
kint on the Principle and Dulirt of Natural Reli^-ion, Di Henry
More-. En.hindion. Ilithop ruiiil» r:.i,,,l ..„ ili I .». .f S t ...

Shaflrtburytl'baraclen.tlct, \V.
•

ed, Harllrv > Olitervationt on Mi
Sy.Irm of' Moral Philo«.iihv. F. i

eertjl l.aw (irnve't .Moral Pliil. -

KeliKloii and S.Kial Virllie. For.U
N.'lt.iii on Virtue and llan|iinc» I i

Kiiine«-> Prinriplet of Morality. I

Prirtllry'a Intlitutnnf N'.il I.I I

pinrwi, 'Adam Sniilli't 71 . .. on
Sloral., Briiee-t Klemen. i .iiciple.

of Moial and Political I > Moral
Philowiphy iii«eati|calr<l. I aud Dr.
FergtiAon'l PriDciples ol .M'-[4i jiui i-.ikHv.. ^ ...

PART V.

OF THE REASON TO EXPECT AND DESIRE A REVELATION; AND THE
IN ri.PvXAT. AND FATERNAI, EVIDENCE WITH WHICH WE MAV

srPi'OSE IT SHOILD HE AITENDED.

LECTURE CI.

PKFIMTION LXVI.

Tmkolooy or niviMTY is that hnineh of Pnruma-
lolai/fi which relates in general In the know ledge of

(toil ; but especially to lliosr cMraiirdinary ilis-

rineries which he is siippnsed to have made of

himself to mankind : and considers the probability,

the eerlainl> . and the cniilenls of them.

sciioliiim.

rorasmileh as miraeltt arc generally urged in

proof of such extraordinary disroverics, it seems

proper here to inquin- into the nature, use, and
impurtanec of them.

DKFINITION LXVII.

When such effects are produced as (catrrts pori-

hui ) are iisiially produced, (?od is said to operate

nrrorHini) to tlir common courtr of nature ; but when

such effects are produced as are ( ctrt. ftar. ) contrary

to or different from that common course, they are

J said lo be mikacilois.

Conyheare on Mir. p. 6— 12. Flertw. on Mtr.
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p. 2—6 ; 8vo ed. p. 22, 23. Clarke at Buyh's

Led. p. 374—376. Clarke and Leibnitz,

p. 89. ^ 17. p. 113. ^ 43—46. p. 14!>.

COROLLARY 1.

Nothing can be known to be miraculous till the

course of nature ha.s been ob.served.

COROLLARY 2.

If two opposite effects (ca-t. par.) were to be

alternately produced, neither of them would be

properly miraculous ; but the alternate succession

of both would make up the course of nature ; i'. g.

if the sun were to arise one morning in the east, and

the next in the west.

COROLLARY 3.

When the course of nature can be but imper-

ii illy known, in particular instances we may be

liHiipablc of pronouncing in many respects con-

cerning certain remarkable evcnLs, wlicthrr they be

or be not miraculous.

COROLLARY 4.

A miracle contains no greater exercise of divine

power than an operation according to the course of

nature. Clarke at Doyle's Led. p. 371, 372.

COROLLARY 5.

Miracles are possible in general, (Cor. 4.) and

possible in any given instance, when the wi.sdom of

God does not require that the course of nature

should be preserved ; which it is impossible for us

to know that it always does.

It has indeed been .isserted, that it is most honour-

able to God to suppose that lie at first lays down

the best possible laws, from which therefore it would

be a defect of wisdom to deviate : but it may be

answered. That, at least for any thing wc know, the

best possible scheme may be that in which there

shall be some deviation from the stated rules, pro-

vided always that those stated laws be generally so

far observed, as that men may know what it is their

duty to do, and what consequences are generally to

be expected from their actions, which is apparently

the ease.

Clarke at Boyle's I.eet. p. 376, ,177. Cony-

heare's Serm. on Mir. p. 12— 17. Butler's

Anal. part. ii. c. ii. Maeknighl's Truth of

the (lospel History, c. iv. Si 2. Camphtll nn

Miraeles, atjainst Hume, part. i. Price's

Dissert. No. iv. pass. Douylas's Criterion.

Hartley on itlan, vol. ii. ;)i()^>. 28. ,\rtams

on Miraeles, part 1. Hume's Essays. No. \.

part. 1.

PROPOSITION XC.

To consider some other definitions which cele-

brated writers have given of miracles.

SOLl'TION.

1. Mr. Locke defines a miracle to be " A sensible

operation, which, being above the comprehension of

the spectator, is, in his opinion, contrary to the

course of nature, and taken by him to be divine."

Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. 270. fol. ed.

But on this account of the matter, every juggling

trick which I cannot understand, will, while my
ignorance continues, be a miracle to me. In

answer to this, Locke urges, that if this definition

be not taken, we can never know what a miracle is;

because no man is acquainted with the whole

course of nature; but though we acknowledge

that great part of it is unknown, yet so much may

be known, as that some instances may plainly

appear to be above it; v.g. recovering the sight of

the blind, or the life of the dead, by a word speaking,

or multiplying bread, so that one loaf should serve

a thousand men, and more be left at last than there

was at first. Besides this, the extraordinary works

apprehended to be done by evil agents would not

be miraeles on this definition.

Locke's Post. Pieces, p. 217—220. Chandler of

Mir.p.iy—U.

2. Many others define a miracle to be " An ex-

traordinary operation, above the power of all created

beings, and perfomiable by God alone."

But this definition either goes on the false suppo-

sition of such a proper agency in the creature, as is

inconsistent with /'ro/>. .32. ; or else supposes, con-

trary to fact, that wc know the utmost limits of tbo

power of created agents, allowing that to be called

their power w hich is usually communicated to them.

Limb. Theol. I. i. c. ii. 5 17. Chand. on Mir. p.

11. Clarke at Boyle's Led. p. .372.

3. Dr. Chandler says. " .\ miracle is an action

done, or an operation visibly performed, by any

being, which is really and truly above the reach,

natural power, and capacity of that being who does

it of himself, and likewise without the assistance of

some superior agent to perform."

This definition seems liable to the following ob-

jections :

—

1. It supposes created beings capable of doing

something of Ihemsclves, and without the assistance

of any superior agent, contrary to Prop. .32.

2. It makes it impossible for God to perform a

miracle without the interposition of iiome creature.

3. It supposes that it would be no miracle for

God to send an angel to relieve a starving man, to

open the prison doors, or even to roll back the sun

in his course, supposing I know the angel so em-

pbned to be ordinarily capable of producing such

an effect; whereas in truth, here would be a roire-

cle, in suffering an angel in such a manner to act

out of his usual sphere, though not beyond his com-

mon strength. Chand. of Mir. p. 13—19.

Dr. Ilutchesons definition, " That it is a work

far exceeding human power, yet performed by the

command or upon the volition of a man." nearly
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coincides « itii lliis of Dr. Cliandler's ; and i.i cijually

liable to the 'i<i and .'Id olijectiun.

Hutch. Mil. Sijnopi. p. SO; p. 2'2'2, 2i'), 2d i-d.

•I. Dr. Clarke's delinitlon of what lie calls a tlie-

ologieal miraclr, includes several particulars in it,

which may more properly he examined hereafter.

Clarke at Boylr't Lcct. p. 3h2. S'j.').

5. Accnriling to Dr. Sykes, " A miracle is a de-

signed cfleet, sensible, unusual in itself, beyond
the art and power of man to do ;" and he expressly

declares against defining it an event contrary to the

course of nature : but to this it may be objected,

1. That if he does not by the word tmiuua/, mean
as much as brynml the course of nature, its being
unusual is of no importance at all to prove any
thing miraculous, as in the instance of the first ;>ai -

helion.

2. If by sensible be meant something made known
in consequence of a sensation excited by external
objects, distinguished from the inward perception
of impressions upon our minds, it is no way essen-
tial to constituting a miracle.

:i. That the expression of tlesii/ned is either super-
fluous or improper, since considering it as the work
of God, every thing is designed ; and if it might
happen without human design, it might still be mi-
raculous

; as if health should unexpectedly he
restored, while another person was praying for it.

Sykcs of Mir. p. 10—28.

6. Dr. Chapman defines it, " .\n unusual and
sensible event, most evidently either in the matter
or manner of it, above the power of all natural ma-
terial causes, and the art of man, to produce."—To
this it may be objected,

1. Against the words sensible and unusual, as in
the last step. No. i. ii.

2. That an event may really be a true miracle,
though it is not most rritlenthj so.

3. That it seems to intimate a distinction between
natural and . upirnalural material cau.ses ; not to
urge that a malerial ntusr can only be a passive
power, nor to insist upon it, that it may be question-
ed whether ilrrams be not niirailes upon this sup-
position

;
.so that here, as well as in other instances,

what is superadded to our dcfinilion appears to be
an incumbrance rather than an advantage.

Chapman'i Eusebiut, vol. i. p. 72 76.*

LECTURE CI I.

nKFIMTlON I.XVIII

A niviNK nrvKLATins is a discovery of some
proposition to the mind, which came in not by the

• Thf nof.l...n cnnrrrning iIh. n.l,„r „f minrW i. trr.Ird ..f .,il,srmt .iHhly In M. f«,n,t. |-„hmin.,y r«...d,r,l,«,v ,„ |„. /,„
•frialtot on Viraclri. |. I - 41 |hr .Imci. „f lU .I1..W «otli 1. 1.,
|.roir ilui niirarlrf m mm iBrclri •illwul • di>isr mlcrpowlifm

usual exercise of its faculties, but by some mira-

culous divine interposition and attestation, either

mediate or immediate.

SCHOLIl'M.

We shall endeavour in the following proposition

to prove that a revelation is possible, (Prop.UX.)
that it is desii able, (/Voyj. Itt.) and that there is

some reason to hope that God will grant it (Prop.

9.3.) ; and then shall more particularly examine
with what kind of internal and external evidence
we may rca.sonably suppose that it should be at-

tended.

PROPOsmoN xa.

.A divine revelation is a possible thing.

I)EMOXSTR.\TIO.V.

I. God may, for any thing we can certainly tell,

think proper to make some discovery to his crea-

tures of what they did not before know, or what by
the use of their faculties they could not find out.

Prop. 31. 2. .Since God is almighty, we may
assure ourselves, that he who has given us a power
of communicating our ideas to each other, cannot
be at a loss for .some proper method to make it ap-
parent to his creatures that it is he who speaks to

them.

3. The pretences that have from time to time been
made to divine revelation, and the ready recepliou
they have many of them met with, plainly show
that the greater part of mankind have thought it

not impossible.

1, 2, and 3. 4. .A divine revelation is at least a
possible thing. Q. E. D.

Tillols. \.A. iii. p. 4^l. 442. Conybeare on the

Credib. of Rev. p. 17. Leianii's Adrant. of

Rev. vol. i. p. 17—27. Farmer on Miraclrt.

c. i. ^2. p. 24.

SCHOLIl M.

It would be most absurd to object. That God's
goodness will oblige him to give his creatures by
their natural faculties the knowledge of all that il

is necrssarii for them to know, and that his wi.sdoni
w ill prevent his minieulous intcr|M>sition to discotrr
unnrcrssary things ; for both these propositions
universally taken are false. For since il is as easv
for God to communicate knowledge to us by reve-

lation as by the use of our natural facullii's. wr
cannot say universally that he must make man in

such circumstances ns that no revelation should be
necessary ; much less, that he can never suffer hini

to fall into such eireunistanees. On the contrary,
on the first formation of mankind, (when that ex-
perience which now instructs us in so many things
of the greatest iin|)ortancc could not possibly be our
guide.) it .-seems that some revelation was neressarv
with relation to his food ; for surely, unless human
nature were then vastly diiferent from what it is

now, appetite would have b«en but a very uncertain
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[and dangerous rule : and it is certain, tliat the ^i\-

1 ing necessary intimations l>y revelation rather than

by reason, wouhl in some views be an additional

favour, as it would so much the more sensibly illus-

trate God's care of his creatures, and inspection

over them ; which, th()ui;h it nii;{ht be solidly rea-

soned out on principles laid down above, mi);ht be-

come more obvious in this case, at least to weaker

minds. Nor is it, on the other hand, (rue that God
bestows on his creatures nothing that is unDece.s-

sary ; if by unnecessury be meant, what in the present

connexion it must mean, only somethin); without

wliii'h they niiijht have enjoyed some considerable

decree of happiness suliicient to overbalance the

evils to which they arc exposed,—notliinfc is more

evident than the contrary, i. r. that God has con-

sulted our convenience and delight in numberless

instances.

Uelam/'s Rev. Examined, vol. i. p. 2, .3. Le-

land against 'I'inil. c. i. ii. iii. Ditto on the

Advunt. and I^'eccss. of liev. vol. i. p. 48—51

.

4to edit. Ilartlei/ on Man,\o\. ii. Prop. 27.

LECTURE cm.

PROHOSiriON XCII.

The circumstances of mankind arc such, as to

render a divine revelation highly expedient and

desirable.

IIKMONSTRATION.

1. In the generality of mankind we too plainly see

such indolence with regard to the things of religion,

such strong passions, such early prejudices, and in-

veterate habits of vice, as ren<lor them very unlit

lor an impartial im|uiry after divine truth.

2. The greater part of mankind, even those « hose

morals are least vitiated, are so entangled in secular

cares, that they have little leisure for long and
laborious inquiry.

3. It appears by the preceding parts of this work,

that it is a very laborious and dilfu-ult task to trace

out the great principles of natural religion in their

due connexion and evidence.

l,2,;l. 4. It is not to be expected that many
will undertake it for themselves, or that if they do,

they will succeed in it.

Clarke at Bvi/le'.t Lrct. p. 273—278.

.'>. There are some points, which the most diligent

and impartial inquirer will find it hardly possible

to clear up to himself, cspecinlly those relating to

the pardon of sin, and the complete happiness of

a future state. Prop. 82. Scliol. 3. Prop. 8;i.

Schof. 5.

6. Of those things which such an inquirer may
be able to clear up to himself, there will be many

which it will be dilhcult to eomniunieatc to ulhers.

considering how abstruse nmny of his arguments

will be, on the one hand, and on the other, that

indolence, prejudice, and secular cares, will in

their degree hinder the generality from inquiring

into truth proposed by others, as well as from dis-

covering it for themselves.—^'id. gr. 1, 2.

7. Could the great doctrines of religion and rules

of morality be settled, and proposed, and taught

ever .so plainly, and inculcated ever so fre<iuently,

it would nevertheless be exceedingly dillicult to

enforee the practice of them. The credit of the

person proposing them would do little, considering

the pride of the generality of mankind, and the

dilfcrenee which might probably happen among
those who should un<lertake to instruct others : and
we have before {Prop. 77.) proved it not to be the

business of the civil magistrate to establish religion

by force ; and it is certain, if he should attempt it,

he could not by his secular power produce any

single action truly virtuous, considering how much
depends upon the temper and intention with which

an action is performed. Prop. 49. </». 1, 2.

4, 5, 6, 7. 8. A revelation seems in theory highly

expedient, and in a manner necessary to bring men
to the knowledge of natural religion, and the puic-

tice of virtue. Conyb. Serm. on Rrr. p. 4—28.

Prop. 8S). i). If we consult fact, we shall finti

the ancient and modern world overrun with error,

superstition, and vice.

10. Though there have been in the Heathen

world some excellent teachers of morality, yet the

ninnber of those who have in good earnest .sit them-

selves about it h.is been but small ; and some of

those few have been entirely ignorant of some

things necessary to be knoHM. and very dubious

about others, concerning which they had some

glimmering of knowledge: where they appear to

have been certain themselves, they have often been

unable to advance a clear and distinct proof: and

even where proofs have been most clear and dis-

tinct, they have wanted authority to enforce their

instructions and precepts, so that they have at ailed

but little to refonn those parts of the world wlie;e

they dwelt ; of which the remarkable w iekedncss

of Greece, in the age of Socrates and Plato, is a

very melancholy instance : as that of Home, in the

da>s of their best monil philosophers, also was.

Clarke at Hoyles Lect. p. 281— 3t>2. Jrnk. on

Christ, vol. i. p. 364—.J76. .184—.Vsy ; in

edit. 6. part iii. c. v. p. .Tb"—379, 387—392.

Dae. Plato, vol. i. Intr. p. 7—9. Fiddes on

!Hor. Virt. c. xix. Chandler of .Mir. p. 65

—

77. Campb. on the Mceets. of Rettlntion.

passim, l.rland on Adr. of Rer. \i. ch. 10.

12, 21. Prol. Syst. vol. i. No. xx. p. 450

—

464. Leiand's Vieu: vol. ii. p. 11*2-195.

Monthly Rerun-, vol. xi. p. 99— ItVj.
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M, U, 10. II. Experience juins with theory, lu

prove a revelation so necessary to lirinK luuulLind

to the knowledge and practice of virtue, that little

is to be expected without it.

12. A rctciiiliiiii uiuy make the know!ed|;e of

what the li^lil I'f nature inif;ht diMovrr lu every

man, more plain, ca.iy, certain, and alTectinf; ; not

to say that there may pojisihly be some thinK« be-

yond the discovery of our unassisted reason, which

mipcht prove cogent motives to virtue.

Prop. 87, 8H. 13. The knowledge and practice

of virtue is necessary to the happiness of private

persons and .societies.

II, 12, 13. 14. .\ divine revelation is, in the

present circumstances of mankind, highly expedi-

ent, and therefore greatly desirable. Q. E. D.

Foit. ai/aintl 'J'iiiit. p. 12—24. Campb. yerrtt.

of Her. pait. pr€H. c. v. vi. Walts't Strenyth

and WeaUnrn nf Human lieuMOii ; H'orAi,

vol. ii. Hoilijrii Sermnni, No. xiv. p. 'Hfi—
.KW. l.rland't Ailranl. of Rrv. vol. ii. p.

27—3U.
SCIIOLIl'M I.

The proposition may be illustrated (and especi-

ally ijr. 10.) by ol(.scr\iiig, tliat tin- most celebrated

latrgirrri of anlii|uit> lum- (houglit it necessary to

profess some intercourse uilli Heaven, in order to

enforce their laws, though many of them were armed

with secular power ; as appears, not only in the

instances of Moses, but also of Zoroaster, Pjtha-

goras, .Solon, L_\curgus. Sclcucus, Numa, Hermes
Trismcgistus, Orpheus, .Supliis the Egyptian, Minos,

Zamolxis the (letan, Woden the .Saxon, Melcsa-

goras the Eleusinian, /athraustes the Arismaspian,

Mango-Copal the Peruvian, and I'hoe the Indian;

to which we may al.so add, .Vmnsis, Mncvis, Hada-
manthus, Triptolcmus, Zaieucus, Lycaon, Koniulus,

and .Sertorius.

Shurl.f,,rtl't Conn. vol. i. p. 31!)—^123. Trmplrs
Miscrl. part ii. Ess. ii. p. 87—S9. I.ucat'i

Inq. vol. i. ^ 2. e. iii. p. lOH, 10!) ; p. "!». 7th

edit. Cuitomt of InH. and Jrtri eomparrd,

p. Jjfl, 67. Collirr and liai/lf in .\'om. M'arh.

Div. I.ry. vol. i. p. 101— 10!».

It may not be improper to obscrte, by the way,
that whereas the rise nf superslilion is generally

ascribed to the prints, it appears in fact, that

princrs and Iri/islalors, under pretence of inspim-
tion, Hs well as by other methods, were the chief

agents in intrixlueing it into the world, as is with
great nccurncv and learning shown nt large by

Ckand. ayaintl Morg. part ii. ^ I.'], vol. i. p.

.vyi—AH6. Pkil. to Hifdmtpti, purl iii. p. .VI.

LECTURE CIV.

SCIiOLII M 2.

To the rea.vining in the demonstration above, it is

objected, by the author of Ckristtaniti/ as old as the I

Creation, That natural religion is so plain, as to 1

need no explication ; and to perfect, as to admit of I

no addition. Tind. of CMrislianilf, c. ii. vi. |

SCHOLIIM 3.

To the first of these assertions it is aoswered.

That the differences there have been between many
learned philosophers, alxiut many branches of natu-

ral religion, do evidently prove it not to be so plaisi

as is here supposed : and indeed this hypothesij

would entirely supersede all human as well as divine

tcacliings : and as tu what is said of the perfection

of it, we reply, that if natural relit/ion only mean
that which in the most extensive sense may be

called the lau- of nature, i. t. the obligation on a

rational agent arising from the whole nature of

things, ( Def. <J2. Scliol.) though the assertion be

true, it is nothing to the present pur|>ose: but if we
mean by it merely the liyhl of nature, [Def. fi2.)

then the assertion is evidently false, being contrary

tu fact : but if it be a sort of medium between both

these, i. e. that rule of life, to the knowledge of

which men might attain, if they would in general

u.se their faculties well,—then it .seems that it is

neither so perfect nor so plain as to supi-rsede the

usefulness of a revelation, though it should, on the

other hand, be granted not to be .«> imp«-rfect and

obscure as to render it universally of ab^dute

neressiti/.—On the whole, Tindal is very little con

sistent with himself, when, shifting between thcx

<lifferent ideas, he sometimes insi.sts on such per

fection nf it, as is inconsistent with any tolerabN

degree of plainness : and sometimes on such a plain-

ness as must suppose it very imperfeel.

Coniih. ayainjt Tind. p. 1.34— i:W ; or Leiand

apainst Ttnd. p. 4— 10. vol. i.

SCIIOLIl'M 4.

It is objected further. That it seems injurious to

the divine goodness, to sup|>ose that (lod has suf-

fered mankind to fall into such deplumble circum-

stances as the pro|Misition represents. \Ve answer.

1. That the pro|M>sition does not as.sert mankind
to be left under an ab.stdutc tmpvstiMilf of obtain-

ing virtue and happiness.

2. That to lea«e men in %,m\ danger of error and
vice, and that in such a degree, as will in faet,

though not necessarilf), prove fatal to many, is cer-

tainly consistent with the divine perfections, be-

cause we plainly see it tu l>e done : and is a difli-

cully by no means |>rculiar tu tho»«- that believe

revelation, but common to all that Itelieve the

goodness of the Deity; and what Tindal says of

the great evil of superstition, which he supposes
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worse than Athei.sin, juincil tu (he churKe o( super-

stition which he brings a);ainst the whule C/irittian

world, serves yet more to illuKtriitc utid coiiliriu this

reply.

.'i. To suppose the lipht of nature ever so perfeet,

will not infer the eircunistanees of niunkind to be

less deploruble : for the degree of w iekedness, and

consequently misery, prevniliiig in the world, being

in other respects the same, uill be aggravated in

proportion to the degree in which their light and

advantages are supposed perfect.

Tintl. Christianity as old, Se- P- 173, 171. Fast.

ayaiHst Tinil. p. 61—7t), 73—77.

SCHOLIL'M 6.

It is objected nearly to the same purpose as be-

fore. That if a revelation were thus expedient, it

must have been universal,—there being no imagin-

able reason why God should give it to some rather

than to others. Reserving this to be more fully

considered elsewhere, we liere answer,

1. Since, on our principles, (Jod was not obliged

in strict justice to give it to nny, lie could not be

obliged to give it to all.

'i. That though we cannot tell why one nation

should have it rather tlian an<itlicr, there is no

reason to be surprised at such a distinction, con-

sidering in how diU'crent, and to us unaccountable,

a manner, all must acknowledge the means of \ irtuc

and happiness to be dispensed among the cliiUlrcn

of n\en.

3. That it is a very supposable case, that if ever

God gave a revelation at all, suited to the general

use of mankind, it was with such circumstances,

that its not having an universal spread, was owing
to the folly and wickedness of men : nay. it is a

very possible en.se, that God may already have

given an univer.sal revelation ; i. e. a revelation

made to the human family when very small, the

tradition of which has been lost through their nun
foil), tlioiit^li tlicir happiness might ha\c luiii

greatly pmniotcd by keeping up the mcmor> of it.

Blount's Orac. of Rras. p. 211, 198, 1!)!).

Clarke at Boyle's /.rr/. p. 31,'>—318. Fust.

ayainsi Tind. e. ii. p. 7S—86. Butler's .\ual.

part. ii. e. vi. Sykrs on Mir. \i. '217— 'i-iJ.

Law's Theory of Rrliyion, part i. Balyui/'s

Tracts, p. 324—.334. Second Letter In a

Deist.

SCIIOLIIM 6.

Those H ho as.scrt a revelation to be so alisolulely

necessary, that every man, how well soever he u.ses

his reason, must inevitably perish without it, gene-

rally ground that n.ssertion. not on principles of

natural religion, but on those passages of Scripture

which relate to the necessity of faith in Christ,

which cannot here be properly examined.
.fenk. Reas. of Christianity, yn]. i p -J- 14,

LECTURE CV.

PROPOSITION XCIU.

There is sonic rea.son to hope that God will grant

a revelation.

i.i;m.m.\.

It is to be observed, that we arc far from saying

that a man could have any certainty in this point

;

but a jiroliabli- hope might be produced by the fol-

low ing consi<lerations.

DEMON.STR.VTION.

Prop. UC. 1. The cireiimslanees of mankind
greatly need it.

1. 2. The general goodness of the Divine Being

may lead us to expect it : and it seems probable

that (iod would not have suflcred mankind to ha\e

fallen into so great apostasy, unless he had intended

them such an assistance.

3. The provision which God has made in the

natural world for removing bodtli/ disorders, gives

us some additional reason to hope that he will not

lie altogether regardless of the much more danger-

ous iliscnses of the i«iiu/.

Prop. !>2. .Schol. ]. 4. The pretences to a I)i\ine

Hc\ elation, which have been often made, and one

and another of them .so readily received, even sorac-

limcs upon very slender evidence, plainly show that

men have thought a revelation probable ; and per-

ha|)S we may add. that there would not ha^e been

.so many counterfeits if there bad been no true coin.

5. Some of the ancient philosophers, and espe-

cially .Socrates and Plato, though they did not

belicxc the pretences to revelation made by their

priests, yet hoped that such a favour would be given

to mankind, and express their comfortable expect-

ation of it.

2, 3, 4, ."i. 6. Valet propositio.

Clarke at Boyle's I.eet. p. 304—310. Jackson's

Chronoloijy. vol. ii. snbjinem. Apud Monthly

Rcriev, vol. vii. p. 47, 48.

SCIIOLII M.

It may |>erhaps he objected. That since mankind
brought themselves intti these deplorable circum-

stances by their own fault, there is the less reason

to expect any extraordinary assistance.

-Int. A\c allow that no particular person can

have any assurance that God will favour him in this

manner ; but since it is certain that God confrrs

many unmerited favours upon his erraturrs, and
that in the natural world many remedies arc pro-

vided for evils which men bring upon themselves

by their own folly, this objection will not overthrow

the preceding argiinirnt.

1>EFINITI0N JAIX

That MIRACLE is .said to be rscoNTROLim. ihr

apparent design of which is not evidently ronfr*-
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dteted, i-idivr hy (In- abturditi) of the tiling il >»

iiitcnilpd to priive, ur by some at Icautt rtyiui/ miraclr

npixiscil (II il.

Chanil. on Mir. c. Hi. Sykrt, il>. p. I.'M>

—

\'M.

.iCIIDLIIH.

A mail niiiy l><- .said to perform miructc-s in proof

of a iluclrhir, wlicii lie iLViprLt the (Iwtrine, and

then works the niiraele as an immediate ronrimia-

tion of it ; or uheii he doei publicly and rri-i|iii'ntly

uvsert hiinseir to be u tearher .Hint fnim (iod, and

appeal.4 to a tniin of niiraelcs to show that lie \* so ;

for in that ra.se siieh miracles (if they be al-

lowed tu be any proof at all) do prove partieular

farts or doelrines a.s.Herte<l by him, e>en thoiif(h no

miracle be distinctly applied to such particulars.

FIrelnuod of Mir. p. liO, 121, 2*»—-J-iN;

Hurki. p. 14-J, I.W. 100. Farmer on Mir.

p. :>\:>~:ti\.

I'KOI-OSITION X( IV

^^ hen a man performs evident and uncontrolled

miracles as a proof of any dm-trinc, \irlue re<|iiires

those who have suDieient evidence of the reality of

such miracles, to admit of the doctrine as true.

DE.M0NSTK.\T10N

Prop. 91. I. God may see fit to reveal some

thinfcs tu his creatures, not discoverable by tlieir

natural liKht.

I. 2. ( i lid's wLsdoui will require him to reserve

to himself .some certain criteria, by which liis own
testimony may be known and distinftui.slicd by us.

I'rop. :V2. and Dcf. (57. 3. .V miracle cannot be

perfomied without an extraordinary di\iiic inter-

pu.sition, either mediate or immediate.

.'1. 1. If Hod would conririn the truth of a pro-

position to one man, by the (estiniony of another to

whom it wiLs iiiiiiicdiutcly revealed, we can think of

m> method by which he could do it in .so elfectual

a manner as b> ni\ in(( him a power to work a mirnr/r

in confirmiiti'iii of it.

Itrf. (»». ,'i. When u miracle is uneoutrolUd. we
can ima)cine no circumstance by which it can be
distin|(uished from a miracle wrought to confirm a
truth.

4, ft. 0. If tiod were to suffer an uncontrolled
miniclr tube wrou}!ht in confirmation of n false-

hiMMl. it seems lie coiilil have no criterion by which
his tcslimoiiy could be dislin);iiislicd.

i, (I. 7. It is inconsistent with llie wisdom of
*}od, to suiter an uncontrtdlerl minicle to be wroii)(ht

in confirmation of a falsehiMid.

(I. H. It woiilil also be inconsistent with his koimI-

nc»s.—seeing it would leave his creatures in a per-

petual and iiiclaiirhol> uncertainty, as to llic liiilli

of aii> pictciidcd ic«clalicin from bun. an iinrcr-

tainty that would br most painful to tlic iiio^l \ii-

luous and religious p.irt of mankind.

7, H. U. Seeing (>od i-> both wise and cihhI. we

may depend upon it that a proposition atte«ted by

unrontrolled miracles is att<-stcd by him.

Prop.7\). ». 10. Seeing CJod is true, virtue will

require us to admit of a proposition so confirmed

Q. K. D.

Barrow'I Worki, vol. ii. p. 314—316. Lorht'

Poll. Workt, p. 21tt—222 ; Work; vol. iii. p
4.'>3. edit. 3. Ckamd. en Mir. r. ii.

SCIIOLIl'M I.

^^ e have not mentioned that additional confirma-

tion which may arise to the proposition, from the

rcji^rd which men in all ages and nations seem to

have paid to miracles, as the surest proof of a

Divine Revelation ; that fact having been disputed,

especially of late, by the learned and ingenious Mr.

NN'eston, though .some considerable stress is laid

upon it by liishop .\tterbury, in the place quoted

below ; and Mr. Comber has labouri-<l to show that

miracles were greatly regarded by the Gentiles. It

is observable, that few of the legislators mentioned

abo\e, (Prop. Hi. Sclml. 1.) though they pretended

to revelations, (which by them must have been sup-

posed miracles, see Drf. ViH.) ventured to prove the

truth oftlicm by professing a power to work miracles.

Noerlheless, though the pretended miracles of the

Heathens were seldom proposed as in proof of any

doctrine, (as will be further noted,) yet there was a sort

of accidental credit deri>ed tu Heathen eslablish-

nients by such pretensions tu them, w hich occasioned

the multiplication of those pretences in op|>usition to

Christianity : and is a pnxif, after all, lliat miracles

were Mot disregarded by the Pagans in general ; as,

considering the constitution of human nature, it

would be strange if they were, at least by those

who were theni.selve* eye-w ilnc«.«e« of them, and

(hat in instances where the facts could not be dis-

puted. .\tlrrh. Poll. Strm. *id. i. p. 207—210.*

LECTURE CVI.

ICMOLII'M 2.

To this it is objected. That if we believe the Bible,

we shall find that it is not only supposed there that

miracles mail he wniught in pnMif of a falsehiKKl. hut

it is expressly asserted to karr keen fact in one case,

and foretold as what ikall crrleinlii he in othem.

—

Dcut. xiii. I—>'>. Matt. xxiv. 24. 2 Thess. ii. 9. 10.

Hxu«l. vii. and viii. To these texts it has been an-

swered by some. That they, especially the first, may
be only kiipolkelir : by others. That all the wonders

here s|H>ken of arc Iriekt, and not real minirle*

:

I.

•1
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which may l>c Inic of 2 Tlies.s. ii. i>. ; hut the justcst

anAwer seems to he, That none of those arc supposed

to he uncontrnllert miracles, hut to he siiflieirtitlv

confuted, cither hy the apparent ahsiirdlly of the

thing they attempted to prove, or liy oilier more and

(freatcr miraeles wronnht on the contrary side; and

it is to he remembered in this view, that Mult. xxiv.

21. refers to the apostolic a^e ; so lliut all llic mira-

cles of those false Clirists were ilirerlly opposed, hy

the Hnm of all those wrouKht in the very same time

in proof of ('liristianity.

'J'illol.i. Serin, vol. iii. p. I!*9, .'jtMt ; Serm. 175.

edit. I. p. 470, 177. f.imh. I'hvol. lih. iii. c.

xvii. ^ 2. FUetw. of Mn. p. 17:»—209;

IVorks, p. l.Vi

—

\,^)7. I'ltiijiman't Fiitebiim.

vol. i. p. Ilii— 127. Sykr.i nf Mir. |.. 17.^)—

I7!>. Jnrlin's Item, on h'cclr.^. Hislniif, vol.

ii. p. :i'i—im.

SCllOl.Il'M ,'l.

Ilishop I'leetwdod's sin)!;ular solnlion of the mira-

cles of the K;typtian Mnt/i, may he seen at larfjo in

F/rrlwimil. ill. p. .V2—fil ; IVniliii, p. 134, \:K>.

Shitehf. Conned, vol. ii. p. 412—433.

SCIIOLII'M 4.

(Mhcrs assert that hy staling the ease as in the

proposition ahove, we fall into a round of proving

the doctrine hy the miracles, and the miracles liy

the doctrine ; hut Hie cmitrary is plain ; forthoiii;li

we readily allow that nothing apparently conlrary

to the light of nature can he proved hy a miracle,

yet nc maintain that many doctrines, of which the

light of nnliirc could give us no informutiun at all.

and in which, even when proposed, we can sec no

innate mark of Irntli, may he proved hy miracles;

it hciiiK siilliciciit in this ease to render the proof

valid, that no apparent ahsurdity attend the doctrine

lo he cslahlislied hy them, where there arc no con-

trary miracles to he compared with them ; nor could

miracles, according to us, in any imaginable case,

he proved hy the doctrine, he it ever so apparently

true.

Fleetw. on Mir. p. H»— 173 ; IVorks. p. 161,

1.V2. Hoadly's Tracts, p. 2(i—2H. Clarke at

Hoyle's I.ect. p. 38;i—.IS.''). Rishnp .Sherlock'

>

Discourses. yo\. i. p. .'UK), .'MX.'

.sciiniU'M .I.

1 1 is further pleaded. That any one miracle is as

good a proof of Divine interposition as a thousanil

:

and that all miracles are as to their evidence ctjual.

sinre no work can to the Divine Power he greater

or less than another. We answer. Though all things

he equally easy to (iod, yet there arc some of his

works which appear to us more grand and magnili-

ecnt than others, and more induhitahlv miraculous
;

%V« ithnuld h«rv iliMinfriii^h, My<t Mr. Mtrimle. bclwrfii Ihr fl<v.

ir^ wp prori- by tmraclrs. (vn lliifwof rrvrUlioti,) andlltr ri'M-lnitcA

wllhh \vr frv mirnrlr«, Vlt thoiv nf iMlnnil irlicmn.

/ 2

and the .story of tin; Egyptian Mayi, hefore referred

lo, plainly shotrs there may he eireiimslances hy

which one miracle ma) appear evidently to triumph

over another ; in which ca.sc, it seems that all the

cviilenee arising from the opposite miracle is in a

manner even transferred lo the victorious side.

r/cfru. ih. p.30—37,HI—83.211—213; Works.

p. 131. 13-2— 1.3H, l.'iT, l.-is. Iloail. Tracts.

p. .'> -Ifi. Locke on Mir. p. 2'J3—2.11 ;

Works, vol. iii. p. 4.'>:i, 4.'>4. edit. 3.

sciioi.n M (1.

It must he granted that the evidence of miracle.*

seems .so strong, as to rentier it highly piohnhle that

(iod will not sutler it to he applied in proof of a

falsehood, without appearing liy miracle to turn the

halame on the side of truth ; for should he siifTor

them often to lie profaned, to conlirin what is cvi-

denllv contrary to the principles of niitural religion,

or common sense, they would gradually grow into

such suspicion and contempt, as we can hardly

suppose his wisdom would permit ; and the more

illustrious any miraculous fact in ijuestion appears,

the stronger will this argument be.

Champ. Euseh. vol. i. p. 8!)—93, OR— 116.

sciioi.ii M 7.

It is further ohjerteil. That this method nf staling

the doctrine of mirach's renders them of no u-sr

:

but not to repeat what was said in answer to the

objection in the 4th Sihol. which is nearly ei|uiva-

Icnt lo this, it is most evident they may, on this hy-

pothesis, serve to awaken attention : to illustrate

the goodness of the Deitv,wlien they arc of a hene-

viilent kind, and in all instances, his power, and

Ihereby impress the consciences of men with scnli-

nienls of religious rcvcrcm-c and awe ; tocommami
rcspei-t to the person speaking, who might other-

wise, especially if in circumstances of external

meanness, appear pragmatical and usurping; lo

increase the evidence of some things which may he

less certainly known hy natiinil light ; and lo dis-

co>er many others, which though not contrary to

rea.ion, are not <liseo\cr«hle hy it. nor capable of

receiving immediate evidence frum it.

Foster against TiaH. p. ;iO—(53. .itlerh. Post.

Serm. vol. i. p. 2H»—2I»>. Jorlin's Remarks.

vol. ii. p. 3.

SCHOIIIM 8.

It appears from the survey we have now l>cen

taking, that the qucstiun. Whether evil spirits, if

such there be. may work miracles '— is not of so

great iinportniice as some lune represented ; since

it is certain that, on the principles of the proposi-

tion, (rod will not suffer them to work uncontrolled

miracles ; and if any such should \n- wrought in

proof of a falsehood, charging it u|Hm an evil .spirit

would b> no means remove the difficulty, since such

a spirit could act no niherwisi- thnn by n divine
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energy coiiiniunicaU'cl to him. ( Prop. X!.} Never-

theless, if n mirarle were ever wrouf;ht, which was

ctintriillrd liv the absurdity and wiclcedncss of the

doelrint; to be proved by it, or by a series of u\i\><t-

ite and greater miracles, in that case, it seems

more con)(riioiis to the Christian scheme (if there

appear to be reason fur admittin;; it) to ascribe such

minicles to the poncr of evil spirits, than to speak

of them as the work uf God. Vid. 2 T/utt. ii. i).

Arti xiii. 10. Job ii. 7. compare Rrr. xiii. 2, H.
Vid. Prop. 32. Sr/iol. :i.

Clarke at Bnijlr't l.rrl. p. 3IH-<J22. Jortin't

Remarks, vol. ii. p. .1. Farmer on Chriit's

Templalion. p. 2.5 —27. *

I.FXTURE CVII.

DF.FIMTION LXX.

That is called the internal evidence of any

revelation, which is drawn from the consideration

of tho.se declarations and doctrines which arc con-

tained in it : and that is called its exteknal evi-

dence, which arises from some other circumstances

refcrriiifj to it, r. 7. predictions concerning it, mira-

cles wrought by those who teach it, its success in

the world, &c.

PROPOSITION XCV t

To inipiire what kind of internal evidence we
may probably expect to find in a divine revelation.

J

LF.MM.\.

Let it be ob.served, that the divine revelation of

which we here speak, is supposed to be one intended

for the tienentof mankind int/rneral, and introduced

US that in which the whole scheme of revelation

• Mo«( of llir qiir<linn> In »hirh Htnr •cluilia rrfrr irt •mplv r.in.
udrrrd l.y Mr K.rmrr. in Ini t)i»rrUlinn on Minrlr.

•f Tint •nil Ihr ninrt) --vrnOi rr..|««(li,.i, ^m lijl.lr lo m\)f oU
JM-tli.n II IMU.t r „.„„1 lh«l »r .rr .rry lilllr .,lialir.rd I.. Ju.lir a
priori •hal klnil ..f r,„|r„,,. ,n,l r.|wrully »li»l rslrrnat f>i.li-nrf
•' '' •"'"'' • 'li'"" trvrUl

. and In ^W,i M tlir iMTlirul.n nf
lh>l r.i.lr,,,, ..II, .In. I, ||„ r|,t,.|..n rrl.jinn ».• •Ilmdrd. tnd 1..

pmi— 11,1. .. ihr .lan.l.id 1.) .I„,l, rr,rlal,..n ,n iirnri.l i. l„ I,
tnrd, I -k. I... ,1,11.1, l,kr .„ .I|r,n,,| In |.rri«,«,., ||ir n„„d ,n f«»nur
nf n,M.I,.l,.ly. I^fnrr ,1 ,. f^i.ll .X,, 1 III, ,„.!, „ ^.,,„ t..|i.>c

I.rnin» In llir liTll, l't..|- ,,,'„ ^f
tipfnaion ; >• if Itir inln.l „ ,l„

1 .S».. Ml. Ill S.>.s,. I..II, l|,r inlrriMl iml Ihr rilrmal rTidram
lo li» rrqulnyl In a d,>„,r frrrlaKon. »>ll Uid down \n IU,lr«'a K.aoT
Ml I>itiM Inaptialioit. |«r1 Ok v^^nnd.

trrminalet ; tut otherwise it must be acknowledged

that there may be particular revelations on different

occasions, which may be very credible, though not

attended with all tho.se internal evidences : nor

could it be expected that every discovery which

God makes of himself to any particular person or

nation, should answer all these characters.

SOLITION.

1. We may be sure it can contain nothing ap-

parently contrary to the light of nature,—because

that is the law of God, I Drf. 61.) and he is too

wise and too faithful to contradict him.self.

2. It may be expected that it should further con-

firm some important truths known by the light of

rjfiliire. and clear up the difliculties which hang on

sonic articles in which our happiness is much con-

cerned : particularly, that it should give us firmer

assurance of the pardon of sin in a way consistent

with the divine justice, and that it should discover

more of a future state of happiness, perhaps also of

the entrance of sin and calamity into the world.

3. It may verv' probably contain a discovery of

some doctrines a.s well as facts, which, though not

inconsistent with our natunit light, are not dis-

coverable by it.

4. .\s it is very probable that much of it will

relate to the Divine Being and his operations, it is

to be expected that, though some additional light

may be given us as to many things concerning him.

yet these discoveries may b<- connected with further

hints relating to what is yet unknown ; so that there

may be many things in it beyond our adequate com-

prehension, or, in other words, some things myste-

rious. Vid. Prop. 18. Cor. 3.

.'». Ncvertlieless. we may conclude that the most

important thini;s will be plainly revealed ; so that

every honest inquirer may come to a full satisfac-

tion about them.

a. The end of all must be to subserve virtue, and

so to promote the happiness of mankind ; and those

additional discoveries beyond what the light of

nature could have found out (sup|>osed pr. :i. ) will

no doubt centre in this, and not tend merely |,i

anin/c our minds and excite our curiosity.

7. Considering how greatly and how universallv

prifir prevails in the minds of men. how detrimental

it is to almost all the brnnehes of virtue, and how
much it taints and ilebases many actions which

would othcrMise be the most excellent, as likewi.se

how ill it becomes any creature, and especially a

mortal and a sinful creature, it is exceedingly pro-

l,;ililc that the whole scries of a divine revelation

»ill evidently tend to exalt God and to humble

man.

Tillols. vol. iii. p. 442. 443. /)orf. x. Serm. No.

viii. p. 'Mi—2 1 1 . liurkal on ihe Pretumptir*

KriH. of the Ckritl. Reliff. p. 11 1— 1 18. But-

ler't Anal. part. ii. e. iii.
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SCHOLIUM 1.

It is objected, That on these principles a reve-

lation must be needless,—since a man must under-

stand the principles of natural religion before he

can judge of a revelation ; and if lie can judge of

these, he does not need a revelation.

To what is said in Prop. i>l. Schnl. 7. we may
licre add the follow iuR remarks:

—

1. Wc allow that the being and truth of God
must be known, before we can judge of the internal

evidence of a revelation as above.

2. That nevertheless a revelation may improve

what is known, correct mistakes, and excite men by

proper motives to the practice of virtue, which they

generally need more than merely to be instruclctl in

its nature.

3. That a revelation may be a means of leading

a person inlo the knowledge and belief of those

doctrines which must be believed before that reve-

lation can be admitted ; v. g. miracles may convince

an Atheist of the being of a God.

4. That the report of a revelation, arul .some pro-

bable external evidence of its truth striking the

mind, may lead into more attentive rcl1<'cti(>n on the

principles of natural religion ; and tlicicliy fiiither

promote the knowledge of thcni, and nmke way for

a rational admission of the revelation itself, with a

regard to its intcraal evidence as now bt-tler under-

stood.

.'). That the evidence with which a revelation is

iillcuilcd may further convince even a wise and good
Mi;ii) of those things which he liefore believed, and
"11 the belief of which he admitted the revelation as

I'lnbably true ; f. //. reniarkalilc appearances of God
may further prove his particular providence ; and

the accomplishment of |iroi>hecics and threntenings

may introduce n further and more lively conviction

of his truth. To Hhiih wc may add.

(i. That the whole objection is founded upon an

evident mistake ; since it lies against all nu-lhods

of instruction whatsoever, and might be applied

even to mathematical treatises; as it might be said

they cannot improve rea.son,—since we must by

reason judge w hcther the arguments are conclusive.

TinH. ojChiistianitii. p. :}(><). edit. 1. p. 77—S2 ;

2nd edit, former part of c. xiv. p. .1;},}. Fost.

against Ttnil. p. 41—51. part i. I.rlaml

against Tinil. vol. ii. p. 95—100. Butler's

Anal. part. ii. e. i.

SCHOLIUM 2.

It may be questioned. Whether a revclatiiui is to

be ailuiillcil, which conunands an action furbiddcn

by the general rules of niiM'alily. r. ij. to kill an in-

nocent child, or put a whole nation of u\cn to the

sword.

Ans. 1. That caniu)t be a divine revclatiiui which

requires any thing which, all things considered, is

in present circumstances evil.

2. It is difficult for us to say that such actions as

those here mentioned are in all cases and circum-

stances unlawful, or even that human sacrifices arc

universally so ; because it is possible they may be

for the public good ; and God. whose views are in-

finitely more extensive than ours, might see them to

be so in circumstances when we could not po.ssibly

discern it.

;). Upon the whole, therefore, we must judge by

comparing the evidence on both sides ; and if, in

any given instance, we have a stronger evidence

that God rci|uires a thing, than wc have, on the

other hand, that in present circumstances it is

an evil.—we arc then to believe it good, and to

obey the revelation requiring it ; depending upon

it that God will, one way or another, interpose, to

prevent such an issue of the all'air, as it would be

contrary to his perfections to permit.

Chubb's Prrv. Quest. pn.'.(. liuthr's .Anal, part

ii. c. iii. p. 267. 268. 8vo edit.

SCHOLIt M 3.

Considering liow liable the human mind is to

mistake, great care should be taken that wc do not

admit any principle as certain which may really be

diiiilitful, with respect to natural religion ; lest,

Irving revelation by this complex notion as a

stan<lard. wc should reject any thing that is really

authentic, and suflicieiitly proved to be so by exter-

nal evidence. This therefore is to bo diligently

attended to upon the principles laid down above,

and one part of the internal evidence weighed

against another, as well as the sum of both with the

external, in order to form a right judguient.—See

Prnp. 120. ^ I. S.

LECTURE .CVIII.

DRFINITION UXXI

Those arc called rosixivF. institutions or prb-

CETTS. which are not founded upon any reasons

known to those to whom they are given, or disco-

vcmble by tJiem, but which are observed merely

because some superior has commanded them.

COROLLART.

It is plain that positirr precepts may be distio-

guished fmm arbitrary precepts, i. r. those which

arc founded upon the mere will of the commander,

and for which he himself can .see no rea.son.

Coni/b. n'lttinst Tind. p. 155— 157. .Viii'n Arg.

p. 45. 46. HalUl on Script, vol. iii. p. 187

—

101.

I'ROPO.'^ITION XI VI

There may be positive institutions in a religion of

which l^od is the -Vuthor.

I
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IJKVUINSTHATIOS

I. Tlirrc arc various relntions ol lliifig-. iiiiknown

lu us, anil lii-yon<l the itiscovrry of our natural

rarullics.

1. '2. It in |)ossili|e those unknown relations may

render .some IhinKS lit to be done hy n», whieh we

cannot nee ourselves under any uhli);alion to.

Prop. :V.\. ;). These are most clearly known to

the Ditine Mind.

I, vi, '1. 1. (Joil may have suflicient reasons, to

us unknou n, lor uppuintin); some particular actions,

which wc could not otherwise see ourselves obliged

to.

5. There may be, in other instances, a f^encral

reason for appoiiitin); some test of our obedience,

when there is no peculiar reason for preferring one

to anollicr.

<i. Humility, and eonsei|uently virtue, may be, in

some eireum.stances, more elTectually promoted,

when «c are re(|uircd to obey commands founded

on reasons unknown to us, than iftlio.se coniiuand.s

carried their own apparent reason along with them;

and it may be with this view that God sees fit to

conceal from us the foundation of the commands in

i|uesliiin.

7. Civil governors may make laws founded on

reasons unknown to their subjects, and proper to be

concealed from them.

H. (iod, as our Creator and constant Benefactor,

has a right to command us incomparably superior

to that of any ci\il governor.

U. Cireunistances of worship will appear more

.solemn, when considered as matters of divine insti-

tution, than merely a.s matters of human invention;

and a greater .solemnity may thereby be added lu

the worship itself; by which means they may have

n rcmcilcr tendency greatly to promote those sevcnil

virtues, which such acts of religious worship arc

intended to subserve.

4, 6, 0, 7, s, anil I). 10. There may be positive

institutions in a religion of which Cod is the Author.

Q. i:. n.

Coiit/b. p. I.V*— l"lt. I'ufl. ayaimt Tindal,

p. -'SI— iNl.

SI'IIOI.HM I.

Til this it is objccled, That forasmuch as (Iod is

nnehangealile, ( /'ni/i. .10. I'nr.) his will and our
duty III him must always Ik' the same.

.-tiij. I>iir iitniial duly will always be the same;
but the iiailirulnr rxjinmom of it must vary ns our
I'lrciinislanees vary ; nor is there any change in the

divine will implied in such u variety, or in his

giving new commands to us, when lliiise new
circiinislanecs arise, more than there is in his pro-

ducing new creatures.

Tind. ib. p. 'M ; Hvo, p. 118. e. x. ('uny/>. ib.

p. 170—171. Foil. Ib. c. iv. p. •inn. AM*.

fCHOLII'M 'i.

It is also objected. That il is inconsistent with

the divine wisdom to command in'/i//°rrrnr tbiuKS Ui

nrrmiiri/. It is nnswere'l. They an- nut com-

manded as necessary, i. e. as morally and iinirrr-

tnlli/ so, though in the present eireumstanee they

may be iTprdiml : and if they could never in any

instance be expedient, they would not be indilTer-

ent. but universally and morally evil, contrary to

the hypothesis.

Tind. ib. p. 131, 132. fonyi. ib. p. 174—177.

SCIIOLIl'M 3.

Il is said'to be inconsistent with the goiMlness of

God to fetter our liberty, and thereby impair our

happiness, by requiring things under certain penal-

ties, which we might else have been excused from ;

and that this will turn a revelation into a curse

instead of a blessing.

To this it is replied,

1. It is nut granted that every positive institu-

tion as such does necessarily impair our happiness,

whether by restraining our liberty, or by multi-

plying our care in observing them; for the pleasure

a pious mind will have in resigning to God's will

siiine of its enjoyments, and in finding il.self con-

tinually employed in his service, may upon the

whole make the observance of such positive pre-

cepts more delightful than a freedom from them.

2. The tendency these things may have in their

consequences to promote virtue, may, on the whole,

be vastly more than an equivalent for present

pleasure forborne, and Ubour and difficulty in-

curred.

3. If, on the whole, these po.sitive precepts did

diminish our happiness, a revelation, of which they

are a part, might contain such advantages of another

kind, as on the whole to make it a great blessing
;

nor can it by any means be proved that every thing

which (iiul rrifuiirt of us must immtdialrli/ promote

our happiness, any more than that all he ap|><iints

in the course of his proruimct must have this effect.

7'inr/. ib. p. 123 and 131. c. \i. I'omybtart, ib.

p. 177- -1H2. I.xmb. Collal. ap. Sptct. vol.

iii. No. 213.

SCIIOIII M I.

It is objected. That it is .self-euntradietory In sup-

po.se tioil should/oriii/ Ihal by a revelation, which

he has allowed by a natural law.

.Iiij. I. No natural law allows it in mck circvm-

tlanrrs, lis those in which it is by a revealed law

forbidden ; i. r. when God has expressly deter-

mined a ca.sc, in iLself indifferent.

2. On the same principles, all those civil laws

are to be enndcmned, by which things are forbidden

which are not directly contrary to the law of nature.

.Viii»i Arg. p. .VJ. Fotl. ai/aimit Ttnd. p.

•iK't—'JXH.
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SCHOLIUM 5.

It is also objected, That positive precepts over-

charge the mind, and so lead to the ncKlert of mural

virtue ; and that if people come to helievc these

thinf^s gofid for any thing, they will soon suppose

them good for every thing ; i. e. place the whole of

their religion in them, considering how prone men

are to superstition. Prop. 76. Svhol. 7.

Ans. 1. There is no arguing against the use of a

thing from the possibility of its being abused ; for

then all the entertainments and supports of human

life must be condemned.

2. It is reasonable to believe, that if God gives a

revelation in which positive precepts are contained,

he will take proper care to distinguish them from

the great precepts of moral virtue.

.1. A few positive precepts, given in a revelation,

declaring the rule of faith and practice, may more

efl'ectually prevent the increasing and idolizing such

observances, than if none at all liad been appointed.

Tind. of Chrisliitnity, p. I2;3, I'2-l. Coinjh.

aijainst Titiilal, p. 1H2— l!):J. Maiti Arif. p.

48—51. Font, ngainsl Tind. p. 28'2—.1(1,').

COKOLLARV.

It apjicars from this survey of the subjecl, that

tlie insertion of some positive institutions, in a

proper manner moderated, and declared subordinate

to the precepts of nu)ral virtue, is so far from luing

an objection against such a revelation, that it is

lather to be considered as an additional part of its

internal evidence ; especially considering, that as a

divinely instituted religion will probabl> recpiire

some association of its professors, there must, in the

nature of things, be some form of entering into that

association, ami of maintaining a profession of con-

tinued adherence to it; which will have evident

advantages, if supposed of divine appiiintment.

liiillir's Anal, part ii. c. i. p. -ll.'t—217. Kvo

Cilit. I.rll. Ill Wnllacf. p. S— 11; Aii.uirr.

p. 27

—

3S. Lrland iiyainst Tindnl. vol. i. p.

.'il—!)2. Lett, of Posit. Inst, jtrrjixrd to I.e-

land, vol. ii.*

LECTURE CIX.

PROPOSITION X(-\ II

To inquire into the external evidence which may
probably attend a revelation.

IK MM \.

It is to lie observed. Th;it we do by no means limit

the Divine l?ring to all the ciicumslanccs hcic men-
tioned ; but onl\ remark, that if a revelation ofl'ered

Itatlicr aftixril In volume llic (\tf\ ; but il is not hi llir icrond nli-
Noil. S.

S,-.' Uu- 1U.U .Ml Prop, aj

sbimldseem to be attended with such circumiitances,

in conjunction with the above-mentioned internal

evidences, each of these circumstances would con-

cur to recommend it to our candid and diligent

examination.

SOl.t'TION AND UKMONSTKATION.

1. We might reasonably suppose, that at least

most of the persons chielly employed in the first

publishing the revelation would be persons of

piety and virtue; otherwise, we could neither

imagine that (jod would favour them v>itli such

extraordinary discoveries of himself, nor could wc
depend upiin their veracity in reporting them to u.s

:

yet vtv cannot say that it is necessary that all the

persons so employed, if there be a considerable

number of them, should be good men. and much less

that every one of tlicm should be frecti from every

ilegree of sin, though perhaps, if any one person i.s

to bear a much greater \y,\t\. in the revelation than

the rest, he may be so distinguished.

Tind. ib. p. H and 243 ; Kvo, p. 219. Foitrr

against Tind. p. 113, 114. c. iii. p. 112, 113.

I.eland, ib. vol. ii. part ii. c. ii. p. 3fi—38,

49 -63 ; 2d ed. p. -.JS—31, 3!>—J.3.

2. It is possible that .some superior spirit (vid.

Prop. Hfi.) may be employed as a messenger from

heaven to bring this revelation ; and if he should

nut only make a transient appearanee on earth, but

take up his abode here for a considerable time in a

human form, giving an example of the must perfcrt

virtue, wc must acknowledge the circumstance

extremely well cho.sen, and worthy the divine

wisdom, though wc cannot pretend it to be of

absolute necessity.

3. We may reasonably depend upon it. that the

r/iiV/" mes.senger, if such there be, or others commis-

sioned by him, will, at the first publishing of such

a revelation, be endued with a power of working

evident, uncontrolled, and probably, mo.st of them
lienelieial, miracles,—they being not only a very

solid proof of a divine mission, {Prop. <J\.) but,

upon many aecoiinls. the most plain, popular, and
convincing, and best suited to the bulk of man-

kind,—for »ho.se benvlit no doubt a revelation

would be calculated.

Atterb. Sertn. vol. iii. p. 217—222.

4. Il is probable that the chief persons employed

in opening such a revelation may appear in plain

and low cireuuistances of human life, rather than

with princely grandeur ; since in this view their

testimony might be less suspected of being a poli-

tical contrivance, and their example would be more

instructive to the generality of mankind. Nor is it

on the whole incredible that such persons, notwith-

standing their own virtue, should be despised and

persecuted, and perhaps put to death, for their

attempts to reform tlie world : if this were the case.
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they would f(ive a most ediryini; example orsulTer-

ini; virtue, and an evidence of the integrity of tlieir

rhurarter and testimony to all upvf, l>eyond what

we could conceive in other circum-itancej. And
thou!;li. for this reason, (Jod mif^ht proliahly leave

some of them to die by their enemies' hanils, vet it

is not unlikely, hut in some remarkalile instances

he inii;lit interpose for the ilelivery of his servants

in their extremity, either reseuin({ some of them by

miracle, in order to their further usefulness, or per-

haps raisin); them from the dead.

Plato de Rep. lib. ii. ap. Dod. X. Sermon, p.

2(Ki, edit. 1 ; p. 131, edit. 4. Post, againtt

Tind. p. 317, 31H. Firm. Cliristol. vol. ii. p.

,51-—.W, 7(i— K.").

.^. It is not improlinhle that a revelation shoubl

be i/raduallii inlroduccd. and the expectation of

mankind awakened by prrdxctiom and pre\ious

miracles, before the greatest scene of all be dis-

closed : this is analo);ous to the usual method of

ilivine operation in the works of nature, and would

lay n foundation for a very eonvineinit additional

evidence of the truth of the revelation, if it should

appear that a variety of diHerent persons, of ditfcr-

ent aRcs, and perhaps (liH'crent countries, had been

led by the providence of (>od and his intluencc on

their minds, to carry on their proper distinct parts

of one harmonious dcsi);n, the connexion of which
was unknown to each of them.

Burrinyl. Kss. on Div. Disp. Prrf. p. 'i2—2S.

Butler's Anal, part ii. c. vii.

(1. It is probable that God may bear further wit-

ness to such a revelation, by (ti\inR it at first

remarkabli' success, notwithslandin); stroup oppo-

sition, and though it may he destitute of human
support ; and by makini; it visibly eireclual for re-

formini; the characters of its professors. Such facts

mipht be capable of most convincing; proof to future

aRcs; on whicli account Ihcy seem peculiarly proper.

7. I'orasnuii'h as uiiradcs would lose much of

their force, if Ihcy were l'rei|Uently to be repeated

for a long; succession of aRcs, it is not reasunnble to

conclude that such n revelation would always be

attcndcil with the same de);ree of sensible evidence

w iih u hich it was at first introduced into the world :

it is more natural to ima|;inc that Cod would lake

care thai lh( lir>l |iulilishcrs of it should deliver in

urttinii the history, purposes, aiul cimtenls of the

revelation, and that their hooks should be tnins-

mitled to posterity with such kind of evidence as

other an<'ient records have.

K. It is probable, that if ll^is method of trans-

inittiu); a rcvclaliiui be taken. Providence may so

order it, that the evidence of the nuiin facts lui

which it is built shall, at least in part, bcdniun
frcMU the IcstimiMiy anil confession of those by

whom it was opposed : at leusl we must confess

that this would be a strong additional medium
of proof.

Dod. X. Sermon, No. viii. p. 216—218, edit. 2 :

p. 206—208, edit. 1.

LECTURE ex.

SCHOLIUM 1.

The principal objections a);ainst the precedinp

solution, are those which affect the trrmth ilrp of

it: we shall therefore, in the following Sr/io/in, pivc

a view of the chief arguments brought against the

supposition of such a traditional revelation, (as

Tindal, though with some partial ambiguity, has

affected to call it,) and propose the most obvious

answers to them.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

It is objected. That forasmuch as the credibility

of any testimony is impaired by passing through a

number of hands, all the evidence which any tra-

ditional revelation can be supposed to have, must

in time be utterly worn out.

Ans. 1. Where the testimony of any traditional

witness gives indubilaile prrsuation, the credibility

of the thing testified suffers no diminution by passing

through his hands ; and the credit universally given

to many facts in ancient history, proves that the

decrease is exceedingly small, even in a long suc-

cession of ages, when the intermediate witnesses

are faithful, careful, and knowing.

2. That a tradition preserved by tcritinii, is evi-

dently less liable to corruption than that which is

merely oral ; since w hen the facts are once recorded,

there is no room left for a failure in memory,—to

which alone the mistakes of honest men will l>e

owing in transmitting a testimony.

3. That the agreement of various witnesses, and

manv of them in separate interests, cimceming such

a revelation, may be more than an equivalent for the

little ilcfects mentioned above.

I. That the success of n revelation, or the accom-

plishment of .some prophecies contained in it, and

the illustration of many other brnnches of internal

evidence, relating to the characters of historians,

mutual connexion, and correspondence of facLs,

&C. on the principles of the Jijth step, may give it

such an increase of evidence as shall abundantly

overbalance all that it can be supposed to lose, by

being transmitted thmugh many hundred years.

Tind. ibid. p. IS.'j. 4to ; Hvo, p. Ifi3; Vimo, p.

16.V— 1«H. Fo$l. apainti Ttnd. p. !«—0(5.

Lrland. iU. vol. ii. p. 11.1— 11!». Warb. Dir.

l.rp. p. 1—,1. »ol. i. Combrr aifcinsl Wft-

lon. Apprnd. Jrnningt Log. Prop. xvii. xviii.

Pitt, on lirmr. part. ii. Prop. x». svi. Flem-
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miiK/'s three Munuineiits, vonjirmiiii/ three

plain facts, passim.

sciloi.li'M 3.

It is also otijoctcd, Tliat tlicri- arc so many for-

geries of hooks prfttjndcd to lie ainii-nl. that it is a

difTitiilt matter to dislin;;uish tlie genuine from the

spurious; and tliat since the hulk of the common

people have neither leisure nor ahility to mana;;e

an inquiry of this nature, if they receive a tra-

ditional revelation, it must bo by an implicit faith

in the testimony of those who arc the teachers of that

religion ; so that in reality they believe not GoD,

but the;<nV.«/.

Alls. I. It is universally allowed, that learned

men may have sullieient evidence as to the genuine-

ness of ancient books, and therefore of those which

contain the substance of a supposed revelation :

and as it is highly probaljlc, in the nature of things,

tli:it hooks of this kiiul would early pass into many

hands, arul he examined with the utmost rigour,

and preserved with the greatest care, the evidence

of their being genuine nu^hl ( ctrt. par. ) he n\Mc\i

greater than could be obtained as to any other

books of equal antiquity.

2. Though the common people cannot of them-

selves enter minutely into the proofs, yet they may
have scnue opportunity of gaining rational satis-

faction, by consulting persons of learning and

seeming integrity, not merely among the priests.

but the laitij : and by reading books that give a

view of the argument, in which they may reason-

ably lake it for granted, that especially in a learned

and in(|uisitive age, no man will cite vouchers no-

toriously false.

;i. They may compare writers on both sides, if the

revelation be opposed ; and perhaps may see, from

the manner in which the opposition is made, what

may greatly contirni them in the truth opposed.

•I. .\ person that cannot read himself, may gel

.some valuable treatises read over to him, perhaps

again and again by dilTerent persons, whose par-

tiality be has no reason to suspect, and concerning

whom he might be conlidcntly sure they read what

was before them.

Tiiul. ib. p. 2,12—2.11, Mo : p. 209—212, 12mo.

Fast. ib. p. 171—171, 178—1S2. Main .In/,

p. 07—72. Dodd. First Lett, to the Author

of Christ, not fotimleil. iiC. p. ,V2—50. Urn-

.v<»r.v Itios. of the Christ, liel. part ii. Dial.

I. pnrs. p. 14 I, 1 »,5. l.Vi— l.V).

SCHOLIIM A.

It is objected, That the common people cannot

be sullieient judges of the faithfulness of a transln-

tioii, which yet is necessary in order to their under-

standing a traditional revelation depending on

books, and designed for the use of various nations.

AVe reply,

1. That though we acknowledge they cannot be

so entirely satisticd as those who understand the

original language, (which should recommend the

study of the original to those who can conveniently

engage in it,)—yet the unlearned may very cheer-

fully depend upon the testimony of persons of ac-

knowledged ability and known integrity, who have

diligently compared the version with the original,

and declare it as a fact on their own knowledge,

that it is in the main agreeable to it.

2. Such a testimony acquires a very strong addi-

tional degree of evidence, when persons of different

parties and sentiments in religion agree in allowing

the same version ; and when the originals arc in

the hands of those who are its greatest enemies.

.Vrtin Ari/. p. 73. Pod. X. Sermon. No. viii.

p. 22«-^2.11. edit. 1.

SCIIOMI M 5.

It is further objected, That there will bediiriculties

in the most literal and faithful translation of any

ancient book, and in the original itself, arising from

the dilTerent genius of languages; and especially

if it be an oriental book, from the strong ligurex

with which it will abound.

Alls. 1. Figurative language is not always ob-

scure.

2. It is reasonable to suppose, that if Ood sees

lit to communicate a revelation by books, he will

take care that the most important things shall be

expressed in such a manner, as to be very intelli-

gible in a literal translation.

.1. The objection here urged would equally affect

all ancient books.

Fost. aijainst Tiiid. p. 186— 191. 194. Main
Art/, p. 71, 7.J. Leland ayaintt Tind. vol. ii.

]>. 2;J2—2 l(i.

SCHOLIIM 6.

To gel clear of all these objections against a

traditional revelation, some have asserted. That wc
may rca.sonably suppose that, if God communicates

a revelation fnun age to age, every particular person

will have the truth of a revelation so proposed

imnu'dialely discovered to him by some divine

agency on his mind ; though perhaps this may be

an argument only for his own use.

It cannot be denied thai such an immediate im-

pulse on the mind of each indivi<lnal is possible to

Divine Power: but this manner of staling the case

supposes the revelation to be a personal thing ; .so

that those who have never experienced any thing

of this kind, would pridiably look upon it ns an

cnlhusiaslical pretence. Yet we may perhaps rm-

sonably admit, that where men lie under great dis-

advantages for receiving the ordinary proofs, God
may by some secret inlluence so dispose their

minds, as that the internal evidence of a revelation,

and it.s visible cfl'ccts. shall produce a very strong
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(lc|;rec ofajisenl, tlioiigh (liey are forced tu tak<- up

with very slender external proofn : to Mliieli »c may
add, that (jod can, if lie pleases, order such a

corrc'siiundence between certain events in his pro-

viilenee, and certain impressions on the mind made

in con.>ie<|uence of the sup|Hjscd truth of a re»ela-

liciii, as shall greatly ciinlirin the faith of the in-

i|iilr('r, and he almost ei|ui\:ilent to miracles uruu);ht

for his conviction ; though he may not he able to

make these thin(;s out fully to another. And if,

on the v«'li(de, the belief of any revelation produces

a virtuous temper, the great end of it is ansuered,

even though the person so inlluenecd and reformed

by it may not he able to give a rational account of

the grounds of this assent, or may build it upon

some weak arguments.

Lett, to Wallace, tub Jin. Chriitianiti/ not

founiled on Art/, past. Doil. Am. No. i.

pr<rt. p. 11—32. Law'i Theory, p. 18—23.

SCIIOI.H'M 7.

On a survey of the whole argument, we roust

confess that a traditional revelation will be attended

with some dillieulties and some defects ; and that

tliose who have it, will not enjoy altogether the

sanu' advantages with those to whom the revelation

was originally given : nevertheless, it .seems rea-

sonable to eoni'lude,

1. That strong degrees of internal cvi<lcncc, and

an experience of the reforming power of any re-

ligion upon the niinils of its professors, and es-

peeiallyon our own, will make up the defieiency of

some degree of extiTiial evidence, which might

otherwise be very desirable : more especially w hen.

on the one hand, it concurs with tome remarkable

prrionni experience, (as aliove, .S'r*. fl.) and, on the

other, there are no strong circumstances of suspicion

attending what external evidence there is ; r. </. the

vices of the author of that revelation, its being first

introduced by sanguinary methods, its acknow ledf;-

ing the want of miracles, or pretending to such as

arc palpably ridiculous, &c.

2. That if find gives a traditional revelation, he

will give such evidence of one kind or another, as

shall be suflicient to convince every honest and
candid inc|uircr.

3. That it by no means becomes us to prescribe

to (Jod what further degrees of evidence, beyond

what is barely suflicient for this purpose, shall be

given to any revelation.

4. That a mixture of obscurity, either in the proof

or contents of a revelation, may perhaps have its

use ; particularly to humble men's minds, and to

serve as a louchstnne, by which their true character

may be distinguished.

Grot, de Vrril. lib. ii. c. xix. DodH. Third

Lett. ib. p. .07—59. Butler's Anal, part ii.

c. vi. p. 226—2.35. -Ito ; 333—344. Kvo.

SCIIOLII H 8.

In this argument, it may be very proper to review

that excellent abstract of the controversy between

Tindal and his antagnnisLs, which is given in

Main Arg. p. 77—H6.»

• The M>ill At. r.l|„|,

i. > ,«n.|.l.lrl II, ...url,

aMrlition al ll>r I - pr,.-

rutrd. Acollr.1' ll.r..!,.

Kir4l qucttiou* if « i)c«iiitijtu ii ni Lu^l^^ litrmtiiu

PART VI.

I.N WlIK II nil; (JKNUINENESS AND CKKlMini.irY OK Til K OI.O .\M1
NEW TE.ST.AMENT WW. .VSSKUTKD .WD \ INDKAIKD

1'RoposmoN xrvui.'

('iiHisruMTV is not a modern religion ; but was
maintained and professed by great multitudes

i|uiekl) after the time in which Christ, its supposed
founder, is s:ii<l to have appeared, i. e. in the days
of Tiberius Ciesar.

LErriHE r\i

PKHONSTHATION

1. There is a scries of books written by Christinii

authors, who arc said to have livol, .some in the first,

some in the .second, century, In-sidcs a multitude in

tlio.He that follow ; c(mceining the genuineness of

which we have as much snti.sfaction as coneemiDg
siu.ly ..f ll,«o.)r, p KU-lzi. jn7-3l».-'>lHwr

|
j|,„| of any other ancient writers, w hethcr Jcwijih or

Piigan: particularly Clemens Romanus. Ignatius.

1 llili and Ihc rdhit
Xam* n«liii(l>ni^i
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and Pulycarp, in luss than a hundrctl years after

the time mentioned ;—Justin Martyr, Irena'us, Ta-

tian, Atlienat?'"''*-''' ^"'' Tlicopliilus Antioehenus, in

less than '2(K) years ; for accounts of whom sec any

historical dictionary ;•—not to nu-ntion a ){reat many

others whose hooks are now lost, liut whose writinjjs

arc mentioned l)y Euschius and other ancients, hy

» hoin also some considerable frai^nients of them arc

preserved ; of whom sec Prop. 101.

2. Some of the most ancient Jewisli hooks, said

to have been written about these I'tK) years, ex-

pressly mention the Christians, and bitterly inveigh

a<;ains( them.

l.iiifltiir'.t Jetfis/t anil Heathen Test. vol. i. c. vii.

^ I ; Works, vol. vii. p. 1«7— IfW.

;j. It plainly appears that (^clsus. Porphyry,

liieroelcs, Julian, and many other heathen writers,

assaulted Christianity with preat bitterness ; and

se\cral fragments of their writings are preserved in

tlio.sc of the Christian apidogists, hy whom they

were answered, and whose pieces arc allowed to he

genuine, thoui;h many of the heathen originals are

urdiappily lost.—Their antagonists were Origcn,

Methodius, Euscbius, Gregory Nazianzen, and

Cyril.

Lariliier's Jewish anil Heathen Test. vol. ii.

c. xvii. vol. iii. c. xxxvii. ^ 9 ; Works, vol.

viii. p. 1—5, 2-2(»—-J-Jti.

I. Tacitus assures us, that in Nero's days there

was a multitude of Christians, not only in Judea,

where he tells us that r<'ligion began, but in Rome;
against «h(nn Nero raised a persecution, attended

with such circumstances of ignominy and crueltv.

as nu)ved the compassion of their enemies ; intimat-

ing also that this was not the lirst attempt to crush

that sect.

Taeit. Annal. lib. xv. c. -M. Lnrtlner, ib. c. v.

§ 2 ; Works, vol. vii. p. ao-T

—

'i.V).

!'). .Suetonius also expressly mentirms the punish-

ment Intlietcd upon the Christians by Nero.

Sarton. .\ero, c. xvi. t'itise. Annot. in I.oe.

Larilner, ib. e. viii. \ ;l ; M'orks, vol. vii. p.

(i. Pliny, junior, informs Trajan at large of his

proceedings against the Christians in Uithynia: and

after having borne a very honourable testimony to

the morality and virtue of their character, says,

'• That multitudes of both sexes of persons of every

rank were infected with (bis superstition, which

v\as got into villages ns well as cities ; so that, till

he began to put the laws in execution against them,

the temples of the heathen deities were almost

deserted, and few could be found to buy victims for

them. I'lin. Episl. lib. x. Ep. !)".

To which wc may add the answer of the emperor

to him, forbidding the Christians to be sought nut,

—but commanding them to be punished if they

presented themselves (ib. Ep. UH.) ; and also the

epistle of Tibcrianus, governor of Pala>stina Prima
to Trajan, on the same subject, and nearly parallel

to this of Pliny, which is preserved by John Malala,

in the second book of his ('hronicles, and published

by .\rehbishop Usher, in his Aiipemhx Tihrriana,

to the genuineness of uhieh nothing can be reason-

ably objected ; .so that it is strange that so many
who collect testimonies of this kind, shcmid have

entirely omitted it.*

Nearly akin to this also is the letter of Serrcnius

Granianus, proconsul of .Vsia, to .\drian, with the

rescript of Adrian himself, in favour of the Chris-

tians, mentioned ly Justin Martyr, and also by

Melito, as ((uoteil by Euscbius.

liiscoe at Boyle's Leet. p. 41U, 4.'i»). Kuseb.

Hist. lib. iv. e. viii. ix. and xxvi. Jusl.

Mart. Op. p. 91), 1(K). Larilner, ibi<l. c. ix.

^ ;). e. ii. §2, 3; Works, vol. vii. p. -iUl

—

204, 358— .364. Jorlin's liemarks oh Eeeles.

Hist. vol. ii. p. S2, K3.

7. Lucian expressly mentions the Christians, as

performing some extraordinary works, as resolutely

bearing .some extreme sufferings, a.s expressing a

great contempt of heathen deities, and as remark-

able for their mutual charity, as well as for the

prophets and the missionaries of their churches ;

and though the author of the I'hilopatris be not

certainly known, it is undoubtedly a verv ancient

piece, in which Christians and their affairs are

expressly menti(med in a great variety of circum-

stances.

Mot/le's Works, p. 2(i 1—203. Posth. Works,

vol. i. p. 286, &c. Hurt. Dein. Erany. p.4l,

42. Prop. iii. i 20, ailJin. I.ueian ilr Morte

Pereij. ap. Op. vol. ii. p. 6(>.'j—567. Psruilih-

mant. ib. vol. ii. p. 419—Ii). Biseoe a(

Hoyle's Leet. p. 4.')0, 4.»1. I.ardner, ibid. e.

xix. passim ; Works, vid. viii. p. 60—Kl.

8. Marcus Antoninus expressly mentions the

Christians as examples of an obstinate contempt of

death ; and in his Constitutions to the Community of
.Isia (<|uoted from Melito. who wrote in this empe-
ror's time, by Eiiseb. Eeelrs. Ilist. lib. iv. e. xiii.)

speaks of the Christians as having for a considerable

time been persecuted even to death. See also Jus-

tin Martyr's .Apology to M. Anton, ap. Op. p. 101,

102. To which we may add. that Epictetiis is

generally supposed to have referred to t!iem. when
he speaks of the fortitude with which the Galihi-ans

endured the severest torments : and Galen, the cele-

brated physician, in the second century, u.ses the

obstinacy of the Christians in defending their tenets,

as a proverbial expression.

«« 1. nnl ,:ti,1• Tlirrpitllr iM-ritird lo TiVn.m
Mr. l>.Ml.rll l.j. rumilirJ il •lUl | i

llMl 11 1. . d„.,irii;hl f.iV'ry lli-

bv ri.:i. lUuunc I.r CIrn. Jollin
Jnliii MiUI» »u a w„Ut IKU lUr en .

crrdil UrJ

vl t,-* t* c^aainr.
' ' ^'inieii

i of
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Marc. Antoninut, lib. xi. c. iii. CUrici Hill.

Ecclt$. p. M'.i. Arr. Epict. lib. iv. r. vii. p.

400. Lard. Ilrathen Teil. vol. ii. c. x»i. c.

X. to. c. xiv. ^:j. r. XV. ^2 ; Worhi. vol. viii.

p. DO, Ul. vol. vii. p. VA—.Vtl, .iWO -.»1»,0.

3yw—»()«. Moylr't Pott. Worki, vol. ii. p.

».•$—00, a-J.-J— iVi. MniiU'i Ihirourie, in llu

T/iioloi/irnl lirpotilort/, vol. i.

9. Juslin Martyr, in his dialo^iir with Trypho.

inrnliiiiiini; the prsiclirc of the Ji-hs to rursf the

('liri-itians in their sy napoifiiet, rliarijos it upon
lliem as a known fact, "That after the death of

Christ, and while .leriisairm was yet standing, they

sent out chosen men from them into all the world,

to inform them that the new sect of the Christians

was an atheistical sect : expressly to contrailiet the

doelrine of Christ's resurrection and ascension,

and to warn them in the nio.st sidemn manner against

recciviiifc it."

Jutt. Marli/r. Trypho, p. IC'J— 171, and 3«s.

edit. Thirlh. Lariliier's Cml. vol. i. lib. i. e.

viii. ^ 2 ; Works, vol. i. p. 171, 172.

10. The same .Inslin Martyr, not much above 100

years after tin- death of ClirisI, declares it as a no-

torious fact, "That there was no nation of men,

whether fireek or Barbarian, not excepting even

those wild strapglers, the .\maxobii, and Nomades,
who had no fixed habitation, who had not learnetl

to invoke the One Father and Former of all things,

in the name of Jesus who was crucified ;" and

though one may allow somelliinj; hyperbcdieal in

the expression, it must undoubtedly contain a most

important testimony to the fact asserted in the pro-

position, parallel to which is a celebrated passage

in Tertullian, ri'fcrred to below.

Jiislin Marliir, Tri/pliii. p. 3«8. Thirlh. edit.

Trrlul. ApnI. e. XXXvii. n/>. Op. p. .10. Ap.

Rrrtrs'i ApnI. vol. i. p. .TJ.l ,)2f!. Mac-
kniglil'i Truth nj'thr Cospil flistorii. book iii.

c. iv. ^ I p. IWt

—

i'jr}.

SCIIOLtIM 1.

It is observable, that most of these writers, nt the

same lime that they mention the Christians as n

boily of men then in being, do also mention the

perHcculionstbeyendured: an important fact, which

is also further confirnicd by the apologies of Justin

Mart>r, Tertullian. Minulius Felix, Atlunngorns,

and Origen ; which arc undoubtedly to be reckoned

among the most \aluablc remains of antiijuity.

Doilil. Ten Srrm. No. viii. p. 22«1— 'iMt. i'lianrl.

of I'rrseriit. p. 17—.'10. Marknii)kl, ib. ^ 2.

p. 4«S—/il0.

sriioiiUM 2.

It seems exceedingly probable, that w hen Scneen,

(aptiH Auijutl. rii. Dri. vi. II.) Tacitus, Dio, Nu-

mntian, and other I'agaii writers, speak of the vast

increase of the Jewish sect, about their age, and of

the severe punishments inflicted upon them for their

religion, they do at least include, if not principally

refer to, the Christians, wbora they looked upon as

a branch of the Jews ; because the founders and

first teachers of Christianity were by birth of that

nation.* Hurt. Dem. Prop. 3. % 21. p. 42.

LECTURE CXII.

PBoi>osrnoN xcrx.

There was such a person as Jf.si's of Nazareth,

the founder of the Christian Religion ; and he wa»

crucified at Jerusalem about seventeen hundred

years ago, i. r. during the reign of Tiberius C»;sar.

DKMOSSTRATION'

Prop. 98. I. There were a multitude of men
who called themselves by the name of Christ, and

professed the religion which he was said to have

founded, a little after the time in which we assert

that he lived.

2. We can never imagine they would have done

this, especially at so great a hazard of their pos-

sessions and their lives, (.Sckol. 1.) if they had not

been well assured that he was a real person, and

not merely a fictitious name.

.1. Tacitus expressly says, " That he was the

author of the Christian name, and that he was put

to death by Pontius Pilate, the Roman procurator

for Tiberius C;esar."

—

Taril. .inn. lib. xv. c. 4^.

And Plinv. in the passage quoted before. ( I'mp.

98. f/r. n.) asserts, " That the Christians sang a hymn
to Christ as to a God."

4. The primitive Christians appeal to the aets of

Pilate, as giving an account of the innocence and

death of Christ ; and though we rradily allow those

now extant to be spurious, yet we can never think

siiili writers would have made such appeals, espe-

cially to the very persons in whose keeping these

monuments were, (if they were at all.) had they not

been .satisfied of their existence and contents.

t

Justin Mart. Apol. p. 70. e. 84. e. Trrtnll.

Apol. e. xxi. Ditlon on tk* Kfs. p. 4I«

—

4'20. edit. 1712; p. 4«57—170. p. X'A—X^n. of

edit. 1720. VanH. Ht Orar. p. OOS—(M4.

Ftthrio. Cod. vol. ii. p. 2JW*—,101 ; vol. iii.

r to TtW.
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ON PNEUMATOLOUY, ETHICS, AND IHVINITY

p. 455—465. Adilison of Christianity, c. i.

\ 7. Jortin's Remarks on Ecchs. Hist. vol.

i. p. 1—4.

a. It is very probable that .Siuloiiins refers to

Christ, when he says, " That Claudius Ca-sar ex-

pelled all the Jews from Rome, on aecount of the

tumults which they raised, impuhorc C/iristo," i. e.

probably, on account of Christ, whom it is certain

they often called CVin>/u.5.— Compare Acts xviii.2.

Suctoti. Claud, e. xxv. No. xii. I'itisc. j\ot.

in I.oc. vol. i. p. fiS9. Vand. de Orac. p.

601—f)'07. Lardner's Cred. vol. i. lib. i. c. ii.

5) 3 ; Works, vol. i. p. 246, 247. vol. vii. p.

260, 267. Wits. Mrhtem. de Vit. Paul. ^ 7.

No. ii. iii. Usker'i Ann. Jul. Per. 4767.

Dodd. on Acts, ch. 18. ver. 2.

6. ilJIius Lainpridius assures us that the emperor

Alexander Severiis enti^rtained such hif;b tli(iui;lits

of ('hrist, thiit he would have adniilled lilin iimoii'.;

the number of his deities, and built a temple (o him.

bad not bis Papan subjects vigorously opposed ii.

Sjiart.de \'it. Srrv. c. xxix. and xliii. I.'irdn.

Heath. Testimonies, vol. ii. c. ii. § 4. vol. iii.

c. xxxv. ; Works, vol. vii. p. 36t—."JC?.

7. Porphyry also, thou);h an inveterate enemy to

Christianity, not only allowed that there was sueh

a person as Christ, but honoured him as a most

wise and pious man, translated into Heaven, as

beinjj approved by the Gods ; and aceordin|{ly

quotes some oraeles, referring both to his sulTerings

and virtues, with their subsequent rewards.

Euseb. Dim. Evang. lib. iii. p. 134. Lardner's

Heath. Test. vol. ii. c. xxxvii. § 10 ; Works,

vol. viii. p. 176—248. prasertim, p. 226—21N.

8. Celsus likewise mentions nund)erless eireum-

stanees in the History of Christ, (indeed so many,

that an abstract of the ('hristian History mi^bt

almost be taken from the very fra^jnienls of his book

preserved by ()ri>;cn,) and never pretends to dispute

his real existence, or the truth of the facts.

Ancient Vniv. Hist. vol. xv. p. 247. 8vo edit.

Lardner's Heath. Test. vol. iii. e. xviii. § 4,

5. 12, 13 ; Works, vol. viii. p. .0—6!). prtr-

sertim, p. 18—13, .W—6<).

9. Hicrocles also, under the fu'titious name of

Philalethcs, in a book which Euscbius has expressly

quoted and lar(fcly an.swcred, speaks of Jesus as

extolled by the Christians as a Coil, for Riviiijf

siRht to the blind, and doing some other wonders of

that kind ; and also speaks of Peter and Paul, as

eryiujj him up in so extraordinary a manner; though

he foolishly endeavours to show that Apollonius

was equal and even superior to him ;—of which wc

shall afterwards treat.

Kusch. Dent. Kranp. p. 512. eont^. Hirr. sub

tnit. Lardner. ih. vol. iii. c. xxxix. Ss 2, 4 :

349

See I'ropu-Works, vol. viii. p. 25t—266.

sition 11.3. Scholium .0.

10. It is a most notorious fact, that (so far as we
(!an learn) the enemies of Christianity never dis-

puted the existence of such a person as Christ, nor

bis dying as his followers assert ; but, on the con-

trary, upbraided them with it as their greatest re-

proach ; the Jews calling him, in ilerision, 'l^n, i. e.

the crucified person, aiul his followers "iSn '^3» ;

and many of the Heathens, particularly Lucian,

deriding him as a crucified impostor ; and Julian

himself, who was one of the most learned as well

as the nu)st inveterate enemies against Christianity,

though be had himself been educated among the

('bristians, arul therefore probably knew this re-

ligion thoroughly, never goes about to dispute this

fa<'t ; but owns, not only the being, but, as we shall

afterwards observe, the miracles, of Christ.

Duit. Lcxic. Tal. in 'iSn. Lucian de Morte

Pcreg. ubi supra. Dilton on the Resurrec.

part iii. ^ ."), 8. Chnpm.ai/ainst Mori/, vol. i.

p. .'564, ncrt. Liijlilf. Hor. Heb. on Matthew

xii. 24. Lif/htt'iwt, apud Opera, vol. ii. p.

18!>. Josephi Antiq. lib. IH. c. iii. i 3.

2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11. Valet propositio.

SCIIOI.MM 1.

We do not here argue from that cerebrated pas-

sage, in which Josephus bears such a remarkable

testimony to Christ.

Joseph. Antiq. lib. xviii. c. iv. ^ .33 ; c. iii. k 3,

p. 798, Hud.son's edition.

It is most certain that it is to be found in all the

manuscript copies of Josephus, and that it was

very early quoted by the Christian fathers, particu-

larly Euscbius and Jcrom. The two chief objections

arc,

1. That neither Justin Martyr, Terlullian, Cyprian,

iu>r even Photius, in his extracts from Josephus,

have cited it : but this negative argument against

fact is not much to be regarded, especially consider-

ing that Justin argues only out of Scripture, and

never mentions Josephus : that Tertullian. in his

contro\crsial writings, deals ebicOy with (tenliles:

that Cyprian docs not professedly write in defence

of Christianity ; and that Photius's extracts from

Josephus arc very imperfect. It is w ilh more weight

objected,

2. That the encomium upon the chantrtcr and

miracles of Christ is so great, that Josephus must

have been a Christian, or he could not have written

as he did. To this Lambcsius answers. That his

words are to be understood ironieall\i. and really

contain a severe sarcasm ; and Mr. Whiston, that

Josephus was a Nazarcne, Ebionitc, or Jewish

Christian, afterwards bishop of Jerusalem ; but Mr.

Martin maintains that Josephus, being a pensioner

of the Roman i-ourt, and seeing Uomitian some-
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Ihinft ularnieil with the prophecy of the Jcwixh

Messiah, fur his own Reourily an<i that or his

peoph-, chose riithir to represent the iiiulter, a.s if

that Messiah hiiil ulreiidy appeared, hut through llie

mistake of their priest.s been rejected ; but none of

these thin^^s seem, U|>on the whole, a Muflicienl

account of it ; so that if he really wrote it, he must

Iiavc been inwardly convinced of the truth of

Christianity ; anil wanlinK eoura(?e openly to pro-

fess it, left this testimony, perhaps in the last

copies of his Antii|uities, in some measure tu quiet

his conscience, for not having more generously and

faithfully pur.sue<l its dictates.

As for the other passages in Josephus, relating

to the <lcath of James, the brother of ('hrist, Aiiliq.

lib. XX. c. viii. it is of muih less importance in the

present <|uestion ; but what Origeii quotes as from

him, concerning the death of that righteous man
being the cause of the destruction of the Jews, it is

nowhere to be found in Josephus, and seems to

have been a slip of (Jrigcn's memory.—Vid. Huils.

Elites in /.or. p. WMi.

llliyit. I'rul. ail Joi. Ed. Col. prat. p. 25, &c.

Dilliin on the Resiirrrc. part iii. § 4—7.

Hurl. Drm. Evan;/. Prop. iii. § 11—18. p.

.31—."50. martin's Diss. pass. Wliist. Jos.

Diss. i. and vi. Clmpmnn aijainsi Morij. vol.

i. p. .TrtG—.iHi). Oriij. ronl. Cels. lib. i. p. .Tj.

Euseb. Ecclrs. Hisl. lib. ii. c. *}.*

SCHOLIIM 'i.

It may be asked. Why facts of so great import-

ance are not more frequently mentioned by ancient

historians, whether Jews or Fleathens '. To this it is

answered,

I. That many bonks written in that age arc lost ;

in which it is Ncry possible some mention of these

facts nii;;lit be made.
'1. That of the few remaining historians, who

wrote about that age, most of them were by their

subject olherv ise engaged.

.1. That several of those facts relating to Christ

and his miracles, coming friun the Jews, would he

slighted by the Uentile writers as fabulous, rspe-

. I li;»t. uill U k..Mi»l .1, Oh- IU> .Vli lln.l.) . l<^IUi I

il|<|irii<lii rii LnrdiH-ri l.ilr, N.> <

eially considering, on the one hand, how common
prodigious and magical storici were, and, on the

other, how superstitious and credulous the Jews
were thought to be.

4. That the first appearance of the Christian

scheme would shock them, as seeming so improba-

ble, and so contrary to their received maxims, that

it is no wonder if many of them cared but little to

inipiire into evidences and facts relating to it.

.0. Many of those who did in(|uirr, do doubt be-

came Christians ; and therefore their tcstiaiony is

not here reckoned.

f>. The facts mentioned above, as recorded by

some, are such as on the whole it was most reason-

able to expect that they, continuing enemies, should

know, observe, and luention.

Addison on C'hnttianili/, c. i. <j 2—6 ; c. ii. i I.

2. Jacks. Cred. vol. i. c. xi. xii. ap. Op. vol.

i. p. 3H—44. Lardner't Jew. and Heath. Test.

vol. ii. c. xxii. § 3 ; Works, vol. viii. p.

94—97.

LECTURE CXIII.

I'ROPOStTION C

Tile first publishers of Christianity wrote books

ciiiilaiiiing an account of the life and doctrine of

tlieir Master: several of which bore the names of

those books which now make the New Testament.

DEMO\STR.\T10N

1. The great importance, of which tlie primitive

Christians at least apprehended the facts and doc-

trines of their religion to be, (as appears by the

extremities tliey endured for their profeiuion of it.

—

Vid. Prnp.ltH. Schol. 1.) would engage them to take

the most cfli'ctual care they could to transmit the

memory of it to future ages.

2. The age in which they lived was one of the

most learned ages of antiquity : nor was there any,

in which books were mure common in the countries

where they flourished.

I, 'i. :). It is exceedingly probable, in the nature

of tilings, that there were some such anrient biMiks

as the proposition u.sscrts.

West OH tkt Retui-reelioH, p. ^U^i^^l8.

I, Writers of great antiquity do expressly mention

four biHiks. written by the disciples of Christ, whom
they call Erantjtlifts : and some of them do par-

ticularly name Matthew. Mark. Luke, and John as

the four. Jonrs on Ike Can. part iv. Introduction.

.'i. Eiisebiiis. tlie m«v| accurate historian among

llie ancient Cliiistian wiilers. mentions it as R fact

well knoun, and asserted particularly by <»rigen.

still older writer, that the Fniir fioiprls,nfM»tthew.

>tark, Luke, and John, the Kpiititt of St. Paul, one
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at Peter, ami one of John, were ttnivermUy received

by the church ; and he calls them (ra/ytXia avavriji-

^tira and A/ioXoyB^iva, as not beint; ahle tii (ind they

bad ever been disputed; and thuu^h the Acts are.

not expressly nienlioned in this catalo;;uc by Ori-

gen, Fusebius hinisclf, in tlie passage referred to in

the next step, declares that he hath no scruple con-

cerning it ; and it is certain, from many passages in

Origen's works still extant, that he paid the same

regard to the Acls as to any other book of the New
Testament : nay, in the close of the passage referred

to below, he also mentions them incidentally as

written by Kuke.

Hhcoe at liin/li's Lrct. vol. ii. p. rm—TAn).

Euseh. Krrlvs. I/isturt/, lib. iii. c. xxiv. lib.

vi. e. XXV. I.iirihicr's Crvil. part ii. vol. iii.

p. a.)4—237. vol. viii. p. <»n—90 ; Worhs.

vol. ii. p. 40.0—4(«K. vol. iv. p. 'ii\—228.

ft. Though the other seven books of the New Tes-

tament, i.e. the epistle to the Hebrews, the epistle

to .lames, the 2nd of Peter, the 2nd and Urd of

.lohn, Jude, and the Revelations, were disputed,

(and therefore called by Kusebius nrriXtyo/itroi.) yet

he tells us they were at length introduced into the

canon, i. r. into the number of those books which

Christians regarded as the rule of their faith and

manners, and which they <listinguish from other

books, written by persons whom they thought less

eminently under the divine direction, whatever their

sanctity might be.

Euxrh. Erclis. Hi.it. lib. iii. c. XXV. Jonen on

the Can. V(d. i. p. 2:)—27. Jmk. on C/ni.f.

vol. ii. p. IK!— 118. Lnrdner's t'refl. \ol.

viii. p. 97—KM; Works, vol. iv. p. 22H

—

2.34.

7. We shall endeavour to show at large, in the

following proposition, that at least all the most im-

portant of those books were either expressly (piotcd

by name, or plainly alluded to by a series of primi-

tive writers, several of them much more ancient

than ICusebius ; and indeed, that there is hardly

any writer of ('hristian antiquity who has not either

some express reference or allusion to .some of them.

.'}, I, .'i, (>, 7. S. Valet pro/tositio.

SCHOl.lI'M.

Whereas Mr. Toland, in his .\myntor, and .several

(ther writers, have taken great pains to show that

there were many ancient books : .some of which are

pretended to be still extant, but are e\idently

spurious, which yet are ipioted by several writers of

the primitive church with great regard : whence no

doubt be will lead his reader to infer, that little re-

gard is to be had to their opinion on this head : we
shall not enter into the particulars here, but leave

the reader to Juilge. by those passages referred to bv

Toland, compared with those enumerated below, as

to the dilTercnl manner in which thev mentiiu) con-

fessedly fictitious writers, and tho.se of the New
Testament : but the fullest and best account of this

matter that I know of, is to be found in

l.ariln. Cred. nf (io»p. Hist. part. ii. vol. i. and

ii. pass; Works, vol. ii. p. II—."$0.3. and in

.Jones's Hist, of the Can. vol. i. and ii. pass.

Tuland's Amyntor, p. IH—(JM. Aye on the

Canon.

LECTURE CXIV.

PROPOSITION CI

To take a more particular survey of «hat the

most considerable ancient ecclesiastical writers

have delivered concerning the several bonks of the

New Testament ; at the same time giving a cata-

logue of tho.se nf the three first ceiitiirii.i, in the

order in which they wrote.

SOLITION.

1. Ilarnabas, contemporary with the Apostles,

w ho is mentioned in Acts iv. :Vi, :M : xi. 22—24 ;

xiii. 1—I ; 1 Cor. xi. fi. is said to have written a

general epistle in Greek ; a Latin translation of

w hich is by many maintained to be extant ; though

I think the arguments against its authorily are .so

strong, as to leave little weight to any thing argued

from thence ; any further than that so far as we can

judge by the manner of the w riting, it is indeed very

ancient.

./ones on the Can. part iii. e. .17—12. Lnrdn.

('red. part ii. vol. i. p. 2.1—.10 ; Works, vol. ii.

p. 1(V— l.'j. Wake's Prelim. Dis. p. («>—72.

In this epistle several words of Christ are quoted,

which arc recorded by the evangelists: r. p. Mall.

XX. Ifi ; ix. 13 ; xxii. 43. Luke vi. 30. and many of

those scriptures quoted frmn the Old Testament in

the New-, arc likewise cited here. Many of the

phrases and arguments iisc<l by Paul in his epistle

to the llchrcws and elsewhere, are also insertetl

:

r. q. 2 Tim. i. lit; iv. I. but not in the fonn of

((notations, .<o that hardly any ancient work gives

leis assistance in this Inquiry.

l.ardntr, ib. p. ,11—18. prirs. p. 4.'>, ice. ;

Works, vol. ii. p. l.>—22. Moskeim's KerUt.

//it/, secnlum i. ^ .VI. Jorlin's Hemarks on

luclfs. Hist. p. ,12S>—;);)2.

2. Clemens Rnmanus, mentioned Phil. iv. 3.

who is .said to have been one of the lirst bishops of

Home, wrote an epistle to the Corinthians, probably

about the year SMi.

Lardn. ib. p. 61—(51 : Works, vol. ii. p. 22—28.

He quotes by name no book of the New Testn-

nn-nt, excepting the /lr.«< epistle to the Corinthians ;

which liy the way is one, of the most important in

the whole volume for provinir the tr<itb i)f Chris-
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tianily, as will afterwards appear; and it is worth

our notice, that it is here quoted by those who were

llie best jud);es of its beinK Kt^niJi'ic. and quoted as

of an authority ai-knowiedgcd even by all the dif-

ferent parties among them : it is therefore not

impnibalile that the oriyinnl might then be in their

hanils.

Lariln. ibid. p. 01 ; Works, vol. ii. p. 2U.

He evidently refers to some of Christ's words,

which are also recorded by Matthew, Mark, and

Luke ; but we cannot lay much stress upon those

passages, to establish the authority of these books,

because Clement living so near the apostle's time,

might have learned them by oral tradition, and llu-

evanyilisis arc not named. Yet, on the other lianil.

it may be remarked, that he docs not introduce thu.sc

things as new. but refers to them as well know n to

the Corinthians; which we could hardly have been

.so sure they were, unless they had some books

among them (conmionly also received among other

riiristians) in wliich those passages were inserted :

nor will Acts x\..'}'). invalidate this ol)scr\alion, since

it does not appear that Clement bad lived among
the Corinthians, as Paul had done with the ciders

of Ephcsus, and probably taught them those tradi-

tions with his own mouth.

Lard. ib. p. 6a—C8 ; Works, vol. ii. p. 2!)—31.

The following passages arc transcribed with very-

little variation :—Rom. i. 29 ; xii. 5. 1 Cor. x. 24 ;

xiii. 1, &c. Eph. iv. 4. Phil. i. 10. Col. i. It).

1 Thess. V. IH. 1 Tim. v. 4. Tit. iii. I. Hcb. i. .3—.5,

7—1.1; iv. 12; xi.a7; xii.ti. 1 Pet. iv.K. He seems

also evidently to allude to the following passages :

—Rom. xiv. 1. 1 Cor. xii. 12; xv. 20. 2 Cor. iii.

IH; viii. 5; xi. 24. 1 Tim. iii. I:i. lleb. vi. 18.

James iii. l;l. 2 Pet. ii. .'> ; iii. 4.

J.ariln. ibid. c. ii. prat. p. 102— 10.j; Works,

vol. ii. p. 31—17.

3. Hernias hnentioned Rom. xvi. 14.) is said to

have been t>i.- author of several books, under his

name: one is called his Pastor, in three parts ; the

first of vitiom, the second of commanits, the third of

timiltluilrs. We have only a Latin translatiim of it,

and a few fragments of the original. It is probably
an anririil book ; but strong objections are brought
against its being genuine.

Wakr't I'reltm. Dit>\ e. viii. p. 7f>—87. Mo-
shrim's Ilitl. Kcrlei. p. 51. Sec. i. ^ 04.

Jorlin'i Rem. on ICcclet. llitl. vol. i. p. 3;J7.

338.

There are no express quotations of any book,

cither of the Did or New Testament, by name, to be

fcnind in him : but there are many allusions to the

latter, of which the most considerable are the fid-

lowing passages :-^Matt. v. 2H ; x. ;12 : xiii. ,'i. 7,

31; xviii. 3; xxviii. IH. Luke xvi. IH. Johnxiv.fi.
Act.1 V. 41. 1 Cor. iii. 16. 17. Eph. iv. 4. 30. Hcb.

xii. 17. James i. d; iv. 7, 12. I Pet. i. 6; v. 7.

I John ii. 27. Jude, ver. 21. There are also many
visions resembling those of the Revelations; but

no mention is made of that book.

Lardn. c. iv. prat. p. 144—146; Works, vol.

ii. p. 50—65. lHotheim, ubi tupra.

4. Ignatius, bishop of .\ntioch, who was martyred

about the year 1 10. wrote several epistles, mention-

ed by Euscbius, Ircna-us, Jerom, and many others:

they are still said to be extant ; but there are two

<lifl"crent copies of them. Mr. Whiston has con-

tended earnestly that the larger are genuine ; but

from comparing both, it appears much more pro-

bable that the larger are a paraphrase upon the

smaller, than the smaller (as some suppose) an

abridgment of the larger.

Whitt. Prim. Chriil. vol. i. Jorlin't Rrm. vol.

i. p. 62—67, 303.

Nor is it at all probable that the epistles to Tar-

sus, .\ntiorh, and Hiero are genuine, since they are

not mentioned by Euscbius, who was so likely to

have discovered them, and would no doubt have

been glad to quote them. We shall, therefore,

only take notice of those quotations and allusions

which arc to be found in the tmaller epistles, and

which arc as follow. He plainly quotes or alludes

to Matt. iii. 16; x. 16; xii. .33: xv. 13; xviii. 10;

xix. 12. John iii. 8: viii. 29; x. 9. Acts x. 41.

Rom. XV. 7. I Cor. i. 10; v. 7 ; vi. » ; xv. 8. Eph.

v. 2, 2i). Phil. ii. ;J. 1 Thess. v. 17. 2 Tim. ii. 4.

Philem. ver. 20. I Pet. v. 5.

Lardn. c. v. prat. p. 18»—190; Works, vol. ii.

p. 66—85. Jorlin't Rem. vol. i. p. 54—61.

To which we may add, that he speaks of the

Gospel in such a connexion with the Late and the

Proplirit, as seems to imply that he meant a book.

Lardn. ib. p. 180—184: Works, ib. p. S4. 85.

Seed's Serm. vol. ii. p. 294—299.

.0. Polvcarp. bishop of Smyrna, thought by some

to be the nHV(/ of the church there, mentioned in

the Revelations, was martyred about the year 109.

Euscbius mentions a letter written by him to the

Philippians, which probably was that excellent

cpi.stle bearing his name, which is now extant in a

Latin translation, and most of it in the Greek

original. In this epistle he qiniles by name 1 Cor.

vi. 2. as the words of Paul, and also Eph. iv. 20. as

a sai/ing of Scripture, and also mentions Paul's

epistle to the Philippians with the highest respect.

as written by a wisdom which nothing rould equal

:

he likewi.se most evidently trnn.scribes the follow-

ing passages:— Matt. v. 3, &e. vii. I, 2; v. 44;

XXV i. 41. Acts ii. 24. Rom. xii. 9; xiv. 10. 1 Cor.

\i.!). 2 Cor. iv. j ; vi.7; viii. 21. (Jal. iv. 26 ; vi.

7. Eph. ii. 8, 9. Philip, ii. It), 16. I Thess. v. 17.

22. 2 Thess. iii. 15. 1 Tim. ii. 1,2: vi. 7 2 Tim.

ii. II : iv. 10. I Pet. i. 8. 21 : ii. II. 12. 17. 23,24;
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iii. '.}; iv. 7; v. 5. 1 John iv. 3. (!onsi(lerin;C liow

slidrt this letter is, the transcribing so jjroat a nuni-

I" r or passages in it from the New Testament, is an

( \ Jdeiit proof' of the regard he paid to that book.

Lardn. ib. c. vi. pra-s. p. 2()'2, 203. and 'ii'i,

223 ; Works, vol. ii. p. 8G—100.

f). That epistle from the eliurrh of Smyrna, giving

an account of tlie martyrdom of Polyearp, evidently

refers to I Cor. ii. 9. and gives the title of (iospcl

to the History of Christ written by the Evangelists.

Lardn. ib. c. vii ; Works, vol. ii. p. 100— 106.

It may be observed, that the writings which have

been enumerated under these six first steps, arc

those which are commonly called the works of the

Apostolic Fathers, being |)ublished under that title

by Cotelcrius, in a very eclebiated edition of them,

and translated into Knglish by Archbishop Wake,
whose account of them all it may be (Convenient to

peruse.

LECTURE CXV.

7. Papias, who is said to have been the com-

panion of .lohn, and who flourished about the year

1 !.'>, wrote live books (now lost) called an Explica-

tion of the Oracles of our Lord, in which Euscbius

s;iys lie often quoted our four Evangelist.s, and
iiuiitions some remarkable particulars both relating

In the gospel of Matthew and Mark : Euscbius also

n;i\s, he brings testimonies out of the lirst of .lohn,

and the first of Peter.

Lardn. ib. e. ix; Works, vol. ii. p. lOr— ll.'j.

8. Justin Martyr wrote his two .\pologies, and his

Dialogue with Trypho the Jew. lie died at the

latest about UV.\. The epistle to Diognetus, and
Qurslions to thr Orthodox, though they do not seem
to belong to Justin Martyr, (among whose works
they are published.) arc, however, undoubtedly

writings of great antiquity.

There are in his genuine works the following

(juotntions and allusions :—Matt. i. 20. 21 ; v. 28

—

32; \i. 27: XXV. 41. Markviii.31. Luke i. .11, 1?.'),

38; X. Ii). John i. 20; iii. .? ; xiv.2l. He quotes

also the Mrmoirs of the Apostirs, which he adds are

called (rosprls, as containing the institution of the

Eucharist, and Luke xx. -14. Matt. xxvi. ;l!). He
introduces Trypho the Jew, speaking of the precepts

dclivcreil in the Gospel, as what he had read ; and
expressly declares, that the Written Commentaries.

^ or Memoirs of the Apostles, as well as of the Pro-

J
phets, were read pnbliely in all ( 'hristian as.semblies

for divine worship: which is a eireumstanee of vast

importnnee.

./».v/. Marl. .ipot. k 87. liirics's Apol. vol. i.

p. 114.

He cither quotes or refers to Acts vii. 22 ; xiii. 27.

1 Cor. V. 7, &c. ; xi. 18, 19; xii. 8—10. Gal. iv. 12.

Eph. ii. 20. Col. i. LO. 2 Tlicss. ii. 3, 4. Heb. v. 9,

10. 2 Pet. iii. 8. Rev. xx. 4, See. Luke xx. .^'j, 3(5.

Lardn. ib. c. x. pras. p. 280—288 ; Works.

vol. ii. p. 115—129.

9. The epistle to Diognetus, which Mr. Whiston
wildly thinks to have been written by the evange-

list Timothy, is certainly ancient, though it was not

written by Justin; and there arc evident i|uotations

or allusions to the follo\»ing passages:—Matt. vi.

2.'j, &o. John i. 1 ; xvii. 14. Rom. v. 19. 1 Cor. iv.

12; viii. 1. 2 Cor. x. 3 ; iv. 8, 8;c. Phil. iii. 20.

I Pet. ii. 2-t. iii. IH. I John iv. 19. And he also

speaks of the i/ospels and traditions of the apostles,

in such a connexion with the law and the prophets,

as seems plainly to intimate that he referred te

books of that name.

Lardu. ib. p. 290, 297 ; Works, vol. ii. p. 12:»—

1.13. .Jortin's Rem. vol. i. p. 342—.348.

10. Dionysius of Corinth was a man of an excel-

lent eharaetcr, who flourished about the year 170.

He wrote seven epistles, which are now lost; but in

a fragment of one of them, preserved by Euscbius.

he mentions the conversion of Dionysius, the

Arcopagite, by Paul, agreeably to the account given

in the Acts of the Apostles : but it does not appear

that he speaks of that book.

Lardn. ib. c. xii. p. 300; Works, ib. p. 133— l.JC.

11. Tatian, who flourished about the year 172,

wrote an elegant oration against the Greeks, which

is still extant ; and Euscbius (Ecclcs. Hist. lib. iv.

c. 2!>.) tells us, he wrote the Harmony of the Four

Gospels. In his oration, he quotes Lirke vi. 2.'i.

John i. 3, .'). 1 Cor. xv. 22. besides some other

passages, which Clement and Irenanis .say he quoted

from the cpi.stles to the Corinthians and Galatians,

in a work now lost ; and Jerom says he allowed

Paul's epistle to Titus.

Lardn. ib. e. xiii ; H'or/.v, ib. p. 13(i— 140.

12. Hegesippus. a eon\erted Ji'W. wrote the His-

tory of the Christian Church about the vear 170, of

which only S(une fragments are remaining: in which

the following scriptures seem to be referred to:

—

Malt. xxvi. ()». Luke xxiii. 34. Matt. xiii. 1(5.

Lardn. ib. e. xiv ; Works, ib. p. 140— 145.

13. Melito, bishop of Sard is, in the year 170, wrote

an apology to Marcus Antoninus, and many other

books, particularly a commentary on the Revela-

tions : and as he expressly speaks of the Old Tes-

tament, he seems by that phrase to imply, that there

was in his time a collection of books, called the

New.
Lardn. ibid. c. xv. ; Works, ibid. p. 14«— 14S.

14. There is an epistle of the churches of VIennc

and Lyons, preserved in Eus. Ecclcs. Hist. vol. i\.

and written about the vear 177 : in which there are
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very cxpreits qudlutiun.H fruiii Luke i. (j. Juliii xvi.

-J. Acts vii. (HI. Hoiii. viii. IH. Kpli. vi. 6. I'liil. ii.

«. I Tim. iii. !.'>. 1 IVt. v. «. 1 Jnliii iii. 10. Kev.

xiv. 4. Litrdn. <•.. xvi ; Workt, il)iil. p. Ib4— loa.

13. Irena<u.s, hislinp of Lyons, wrote, about llii-

year I7H, lusidrs nuiuy other hooks, five of Heresy ;

viliieli an; yet preserved in the Latin triin.sIation,

and i<(inie frai^ments in the ori);inal Greek. In one

iif these IVajtnients preserved liy Kiiseliius, as well

as in the translutiiiii, there is express mention of

the Four (iiisprls, under tlie names of their rcspee-

ti\e authors, and they are likewise mentioned

topelher. In two other passages of his works, lie

professedly vindieates the f;enuinene.ss of each,

and sets himself to (;ive an aecount of the occasion

on whieli they were written. He often expressly

quotes the hook of the Acts, and in many places

the epistles of Paul hy name, and mentions all

which our New Testament ascribes to him, except-

ing that to Philemon. He has many passages in

sense parallel to several in the Hebrews, but he

does not expressly quote that epistle ; and Photius

says he did not allow it to be St. Paul's. He has

also passages in sense parallel to several of .lames,

but no express ([uotations. They/i-.t/ epistle of Peter

is quoted by him, and the Jirst of John, and also

the second, though by a mistake he calls it the same

uit/i the former, .lude is not (|uoted, though it

would have been ]>ceiiliarly proper to the occasion

of his writing; but the book of the Revelations he

very fn quently and largely quotes.

l.arilii. ibid. e. xvii. ;(r<f.t. )>. 3>i\, .382. and Ind.

ad Iren. ; Works, ibid. p. 163— 180.

Ui. Athenagoras, who, before his conversion, was
a philosopher, between HiC and 178, wrote an

A/wloi/ii for Christianity, and quickly after a dis-

course on T/ic Ursiirrection ; in which he expressly

quotes, or evidently alludes to, the following pas-

sages :— Matt. v. 'in. It, 4.j. Luke xvi. IH. John x.

.«), .'W. Acts xvii.iO. Rom. i. 24, 'JT. 1 Cor. xv. ;}2,

.VI. 2 Cor. V. 10. Gal. iv. !>. I Tim. v. 1,2; vi. If!.

He seems also to refer to James iii. 13 ; v. 7. 2 Pet.

i. 21. Rev. XX. 13.

I.nrdn. ih. v. wiil : W'nrlis, ili. p. ISO— 1S7.

I.F.CTITRE CXVI.

17. Miltindc.H is Nupposcd to have viritten, about

the year I7t>, an rlrgant Apology, which is now
lost. He is crlcliiuted by Eusebius ( l\cclet. JIul.

V. 17.) for his acquaintance with Scripture ; but no

fragmentji remain.

Litrdn. il>. c. \ix ; Works, \\t. p. IKK, isii.

IK. Thriqiliilu*. bishop of Aniioch. unite Hirer

Ixiokt lo Aiitolvcus, yet extant, published about the

year IMI. His book against Henuogcncs. in which

Eusebius says he quoted the Revelations, is lost, as

als'i that against Mareion, and ihe Ilarmoni/ of Ikr

L'vutigilists, mentioned by Jenim, Kp. 161. but the

Commentary upon them, which goes under his

name, is spurious. In those of his genuine vtorks

which remain, he quotes Matt. v. 28, 32, 4-1, -iO ;

vi. 3. Luke xviii. 27. John i. 1,3. Rom. ii. 0, &c.

;

xiii. 7, 8. I Cor. vi. 9—11. 2 Cor. xi. I'J. Eph. ii.

2: iii. 10. Phil. i. 10; iii. 20; iv. 8. Col. i. 17.

1 Tim. ii. 1,2. Tit. iii. 6. Hcb. xii. U. I Pet. i. 18 ;

ii. 13. Sonic of these passages he mentions as

spoken by a divine word, and he sccdls to allude to

2 Pel. i. 20. Rev. xii. 19.

Lardn. ib. e. xx. pras. p. 447—140 ; ll'orA*,

ib. p. 190—202.

To this work is added, particularly in the Cologn

edition, a little tract of Hcmiias, called Irrisio

Genliiim. which is written with great elegance and

spirit ; which begins with an express quotation of

1 Cor. iii. 19. as Tlie words of the blessed apostle

Paul, in his epistle to the Corinthians.

Lardn. ib. c. xxv. p. 553, 554 ; Works, ib. p.

21(i, 217.

19. Pant.enus. once a philosopher of the Stoic

sect, was President of the Catechetical .School of

Alexandria about the year 130, as Eusebius (Hist.

v. 9, 10.) jLssiires us: he wrote Commentaries on

.Scripture, which arc now entirely lost ; .so that he

is capable of doing no service in the present ques-

tion, any further than as Jerora testifies, he brought

back the Gospel of Matthew, written in Hebrew,

from India, whither he was sent by Demetrius, his

bishop, to preach the gospel.

Lardn. ib. c. \xi ; Works, ib. p. 202—20.'>.

20. Clemens .Mexandrinus succeeded Pantmnus ;

and wrote about the end of the .second and begin-

ning of the third century. His remaining works

are his Pftdaijoyue and Sirotnala, his Admomtion to

the Gentiles, and a homily of The Salvation of the

Itirh. lie is mentioned with great" honour by Ihe

most valuable ancient writers that succce<lcd him:

Eusebius tells us. That he speaks of Mark's (Jospcl.

as written from the account of things he had re-

ceived from I'eter. and in effect at least authorized

by that apostle. (Keeles. Hist. ii. 15.) He also

speaks of the Kpistlc to the Hebrews, as written in

Hebrew by Paul, but translated by Luke. Ib. vi. 14.

/,<ir</. ib. c. xxii. p. ¥tX—173; Works, ib. p.

210—212.

He expressly mentions the Four Gospels of our

Evangelists, the Acts, the Epistles to the Komans,

ISnbitians, Ephcsiaiis. Philippians, Colossians. first

and second to the Thcssalonians and Corinthians,

lirst anil second lo Timolhv. Titus. Hebrews, the

lirst of Peter, and the lirst nf John, bv the name of

his l.ariier L'pislle. and Judc and Uic RrMlation»:
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but docs not expressly mention James nor the second

of Peter. We refer not to particular passages, there

bein^ (?rcat nunihcrs of (licm from the several books

above mentioned. It is true that he also quotes

several apocryphal pieces; such as the Gospel ac-

cording to the Hebrews and the Kpyptians, the

Prcachinjf of Peter, the Shepherd of Hermas ; but

not with titles of equal regard, nor in such a man-

nej as to seem to lay any stress upon them.

Lurdn. ili. e. xxii. p. 'liM—ol.O; and fndcx to

C/em. A/ci. ; Woihs, ib. p. 200—•24:}.

"21. Polycratcs, bishop of Ephcsus, about the close

of this century, in an epistle of his, of which .lerom

lias preserved some fragments, refers to Matt. xix.

12. John xxi. 20. Acts v. 2J). and speaks of the

Scripture! as tlie rule nffnitli.

Lardn. ib. c. xxiii. ; Worlis, ih. 243—24.5.

22. Tertuilian, presbyter of Carthage, was con-

temporary with Clemens Alexandrinus, and sur-

vived him : his works are known and numerous.

In thtin he expressly ((uotes all the books of the

New Testament but James, the second of Pinter, the

third of John : Hebrews he supposed to have been

written by linrnabas. It is remarkable that there

are more (piolations from the New Testament in

him, than from all the writings of Tully, in all the

ancient books in the world. The same may be said

of those of Ireiiii'us and Clemens .VIexandrinus.

Lardn. ib. c. x.wii. ; Works, ib. p. 15(J—287.

2;j. Dr. Lardner has also mentioned a great many
other Christian writers, of whose works only frag-

ments are preserved, which serve to illustrate the

l)resent question, of which we shall not give so par-

ticular an account. Thechief of them arc Scrapion,

who speaks with great reverence of our Gospels,

rejecting that of Peter (ib. c. xxvi.) ; Quadratus,

Vristides, Claudius Apollinaris, and Symmaehus,
(ib. c. xxviii. pass.) Besides these, he also men-
lions several supposititious writings, forged in the

second century ; such as the .\ets of Paul and

Theela, the Sibylline Verses, the Testament of the

Twelve Patriarchs, the Ileeognitions, Homily and

Hpitome of Clement ; but they bring little light to

the present question ; which is not to be wondereil

at, considering that most of them pretend to Iw

written before the books of the New Testament :

but it is observed. That in the three last of these

there arc several references to facts recorded in the

Evangelists ; and that phrases used especially in

Paul's writings are introduced in these pieces.

24. The third century produced many famous
Christian writers; v.)). Minutius Felix. Origcn,

Cyprian, and Arnobius ; most of whose works

abound with a vast many quotations frcun all the

uncontrorcried books of the New Testament, espe-

cially Novation on the Trinity ; and it would be

almost an endless task to enumernte them all ;

much less is it necessary to enter into the particu-

lars of those quotations, brought from Laetantius,

Athanasius, Euscbius, Optatus, liasil, Kphraim

.Syrus, (iregory Nyss, and Nazianzen, Ambrose.

Cyril of Jerusalem, Chrysostoni, Hilary, Jerom,

Augustin, and other authors of less note, who

nourished in the fourth century,—of whom see

Spaii/i. J-Jrclrs. Hist. Sac. iii. i 10 ; Sac. iv. i

12. Lard, part ii. vol. iii. pass. ; Works,

vol. ii. p. 247—24!J; ibid. p. 2K7—,310; ibid.

p. .310—.$(>:} ; ibid. p. 3(i4, to the end of the

volume.*

COIIOI.LAKY I.

Hence we may easily collect and c(nnpare the

evidence which there is of each particular book of

the New Testament, to prove it genuine.

COROLLARY 2.

Hence we may see great rea.son to believe what

is asserted in Prop. 1(X). at least concerning tlie

books which are called ii/ioXoyoviitvot. \ id. ilud.

.'/'• '•

COROLLARY :).

Hence it appears that the <'viden(e of those

books, which are called nvnXjyo^ioi. is compara-

tively very small, so far as it depends upon the

fathers of the two first centuries, especially with

regard to James, the second of I'etcr. and Jude.

COROLLARY 4.

Mr. Dodwcll was grossly mist;iken in asserting.

That the books of the New Testament lay con-

cealed till the year 130; and that there was nothing

settled concerning the canon till the fourth century.

Dodir. Dissert, on Irrn. p. G.'j—73. Jenk. oh

Ckristinu. vol. ii. c. iv. p. 118—128. Lard.

Crrd. vol. xii. p. 21—8fl, iiO— l-2<i : Works.

vol. V. p. :J;')2—398. Macknii/ht's Tmtk of

Ikr Oospil Hist, book iii. e. i. j I. 2. 3.

LECTURE CXVII.

SCllOLlt'M 1.

It may not be improper here to add. That Ame-
lias, the Platimic pliilo.sopher, in the third century,

nu-ntions the writings of John.—and Dionysius

Lcmginus, \. n. 2;")0, those of Paul, with consider-

able applau.sc.

Hurt. Dan. Er. Prop. i. !, fi. p. 21. b. Euteh.

• Thnueli Dr. Doddrid^ luii jttilgnl it mlBnenl U^ Ui« purp<iM of

his I,,-«lur<^ »» «l«tp licrr. It mav not dr inir«rt>jwr !-, rt-m-Mft tlir Ihwi.

Injlicil duiUnI, Hut lie »iR liMfiftrr Rnd tin >' " -•dim
«i»l sliulviiii tlic «l»ilr- ,if I)r Ijntnrr-. ( • '

. «pf

I

llul..ry.'«liirh rarrir. on 111.- »ul.|.-<-l down i i thr

foilrln'iitli criitiiry, -^iid «'«nti;n» t -jr. il t»- .lif»l

iiifornialian. SIimh" ' ' • Mil.

•kf^dcniiral rmtiloy:- 1**--

rrdin(c rffm-iin-*, .Ird

lluthr vill II"! iVil . I'i(»-

Ijtii.ii of Ihfend...^.. u I ^'lny.

iiid in till- Doctor's U oiks >ol t )• .^1. !.• live cikI.

\
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J'rirp. A'l'un. I. \i. c. xix. Sniith't Life of

Luiii/iiiHs. p. Xi, 24. Lardner't Test. vol. iii.

e. xx\iii. and xxxiv. ; Works, vol. iii. p.

And it i.s yet of preater importance to okservc.

That Ci-Isiis, who .sceni.H to have lived in the second

i-cntiirv, and perhaps not later than the middle of

it. (Oiii;. ai/ainst Cihiis, I. i. p. .1 and K.) not only

lirin;;s a t;rcat many citations from the New Tcsta-

iiiint, hut founds the main stress of his argunu-ut

.•i;.;;iiiist Christianity upon the supposed ahsurdity of

that honk ; which is an illustrious testimony, not

oul\ to its anti(|uity. but to its hi^li esteem amoni;

Christians in that early age.

SCIIOLll'M 2.

It may be added here. That some have thought

F^uke X. 7. is expressly (|uotcd by Paul (1 Tim.

V. \H.): and it is observable, that if it be so, then it

is put upon a fooling of eipial authority with Deut.

\xv. 4. quoted in the same pa.ssage.

Snd's Sirmons, vol. ii. p. 21)2. Machnight's

Truth of the Cusp. Hist. p. 391.

SCllOLIlM S.

Some may perhaps wonder that (considering how
much ('hristianity prevailed, and in how great

esteem the writers of the New Testament are sup-

posed to have been in those early ages) there should

have been no mure <|uotations from them within the

lirst l.'iO years. It may he answered,

1. That as most of the lirst Christians were per-

sons of a low station in life (1 Cor. i. 2G—28.

James ii. '>.) the number of early Christian writers

was small, and of those who did write, many of

their works arc lost, as evidently .ippears from

Eusiliiiis, I'hotius, and many nu>re, who have giveu

us some of their names and .some account of them,

and in part from several steps id the preceding

proposition.

2. That .se\iral of the remaining pieces arc but

sliort.

• ;). That (he subject of nuiny of these was such,

as to give little opportunity of (juoting the writings

of the New Testament; very few of them relating

to any controversy of Christians with each other,

and in their eontroxcrsics with the Heathens, it is

observed that they are employed nuirc in demon-
strating the falsehood of Pngunisui than the truth

of ('hrislianit>, as that was the point most necessary

to be biboureil, considering the tociabihlij of the

I (eat hen superstitimis.

4. Several of the w riters whom we have mention-

ed were so early, that it i.s exceeilingly prol>able

they ha<l not an opportuuitv of seeing some of the

epistles ; which could not circulate in the world so

soon as papct> now do b> the assistance of printing.

:>. Those I ks mil being then diNitlcd into chap-

ters nnd verses as now. ((uotations fiom them were

nut altogether so easy ; not tu say that, considering

to what extraordinary divine assistances many of

the primitive Christians pretended, they might nut

.seem to have so much need of a written rule; so

that, on the whole, it is wonderful that we can

trace so great evidence in such eireuniHtances.

Warb. Dit. Ley. vol. i. I. ii. ^ 0. p. 200—2*1 ;

edit. 2. p. 278—21*5; ediL 4. vol. i. part ii.

p. 36—66. Mackniijhl't Gospel History, p.

408, 400.

PROI'OSITION til.

To inquire more particularly into the evidence

there is that the ancient Christians had books

anmng them, which went by the name of those

which Euscbius calls aimXiioiuvoi. Vid. Prop. 100.

!/' «•

SOLKTION.

1. With regard to the Epistle to the Hebrews,

many parallel thoughts and phrases arc to be found

in Clemens Romanus. .lustin Martyr, and lren.i-us.

Clemens Alexandrinus quotes it as the words of

the divine npostic, and elsewhere of Paul. Origen

frequently speaks of it as Paul's ; and Euscbius

mentions it as received with great pleasure by the

Hebrews, who were the most capable of judging

whether it were genuine or not.

Lanlii. Cred. part ii. vol. i. p. 87—95, 368

—

.173; vol. ii. p. 470—172, 501, 502: vol. iii.

p. 234—238, 24*—261 ; Works, vol. ii. p.

3S>—4.1, 21 1 . 212. 224. 467. 472—178. Whit-

by's Comment, on Hrb. I'ref. AVie Transl.

of Xew Test. p. 8.J8—840. Ttcells's Kiam.
part ii. c. ii. 4 I. Lardnrr's Supplrmrnt. \ul.

ii. c. xii. ^ 3, 4 : Works, vol. vi. p. 3yi—ll.'>.

Hallet on the Heh. Inlrod. ^ 1. Sykes oh

ditto, Introduetion, passim.

2. As for James, passages at least parallel to it

are to be found in Clemens Romanus, Irena-us, and

Athenagoras. and it is acknowledged by Urigcn,

Euscbius, and Jeroni, though the last tells us it was

lung doubted in the Latin church.

Whitby Comment, on Jam. Pref. Lardn. ib.

Ill nom. Clem. Ii/nat. Ifc. Sew Translation,

p. 873—875. Twells, ib. ^ 2. Lardner's

Suppl. vol. iii. c. xvii. ; Works, vol. vi. p.

50-2—50U.

2. The .Second of Peter seems to be quoted by

Justin Martyr, and is nscribed to Peter by Origen

and Clemens .Mexnndrinus.

Whitby on 2 /'</. I'ref. Mew Trans, p. 903.

IKVI. Twells, ib. ^ 2. Benson on the Second

of Peter, p. I—!l. Lard. Suppl. vol. iii. e.

xix. ^ 1 : Works, vol. vi. p. 563—SWi.

4. The second epistle of John is quoted by Ire-

nn-us. and by the Council of Carthage in the year

2.Vi. Clemens Alexandrinus speaks b> wa> of dis-

tinction ol the Iniqer r|iislb-. Oiigcn likewise
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mentions the second and third epistles, though

something dubiously ; and Epipliaiiius has some

reference to them, speaking in the plural number

of John's epistles.

Whit, in Loc. Benson on the Epistles of John,

p. 177, 178. Lardncr's Suppl. vol. iii. (, 4,

5, C ; Works, vol. vi. p. .OO.!

—

ml.

5. Jude is expressly (|uotcd by Oriccn, Tertulli.Tii,

and Cyprian ; but by no earlier writers.

lJ7/iV. on .Jude, ver. 1. New Transl. p. 9t.'i.

Twclh, ib. § 4. Benson on Jude, p. lit.

Lardn. Suppl. vol. iii. § 21 ; Works, \u\. \i.

p. 607—C27.

B. .luslin Martyr, Irena-us, Tertullian, and Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, allow the Revelations to have

been an ancient book, and a.scribe it to .Itilni the

apostle ; and if we may believe the testimonies of

Eusebius and .lorom, who had in their hands the

writinf:;sof many of the ancirnts «hiih are now lost,

Papias, Melito, Theopliilus of Aiilioeli, and Apol-

loiilus, all in the .second century, received and

(juoted it; and it appears to have been allowed by

Origen, Cyprian, Victorius, Methodius, and Pani-

philus, besides Hypolitus, earlier than any of them

in the third ; thoujth it is certain some rejected it,

as the work of an unknown and heretical writer.

yew Transl. p. KllU— 102-2. Mills's Prole;/.

ad Aov. Testament, p. 2-1—28. Twell's Ex.

part iii. pass, prtrs. part i. c. i. § 2. c. ii. p. 1

1

— 15. Republic of Letters, vol. vii. art. ;».'

COROLLARY 1.

It evidently appears, from comparing this de-

moiistrution with that of Prop. 101. that the evi-

dence of the jjenuineness of the six former of these

books is not ei|ual to that of the rest ; nor are they

all eipial to each otiier in this respect.

COROLLARY 2.

Nevertheless, it .seems more reasonable to admit

than to reject them, if wc consider,

1

.

That several of these epistles, not beiiic: written

asmost of Paul's were, either to particular churches,

or even particular persons, whose nanu-s and abodes

are recorded in thcni, it could not be so easy to

hr\d out the orliflnals.

2. That some of tlicui are so short, and the con-

tents of them so g;encral, that there was ( ctrl. par.

)

less reason to expect quotations from them.

;}. As they were more irujuired into, they came
to be generally received ; and at la.st all opposition

aijainst them ceased. To which wc may add.

4. That tlic accomplisluncnt of many rcm.irkaMc

prophecies in the Hcvclations, especially those re-

lating to the Roman and Papal empire, in propor-

• M. Al.aiirit, .1 l.vinii-il c.iill,ni.in nf n.iirv.i. l«it ii Frt-nclinuri l.v

birtli, Ml a riiMoilrsi' on tin Ai'oralvpM . Iialh slmnely ticnini Ui'r

aulht'iitirity of lh>' l<o„k Sre Ins Mis,-.'ll.iiii<:9 on liiNl..ri<-al. Ilirol.,.

Rirnl, ai»l rntiial Sniiji-.l-, lr.ui>l.ili-<l liv Hr. IIanio.>rt, in 177-1. |i.

•JS.1-.17ti. Oil till- i.llut M.I.- i.f 111,- ,|uc.slion is LarJuiT, Sujiiil. vul. in.

r \xii.. Work", vol, ri. |.. (W7—638.

tlon to the degree in which it appears, must, to

those that see it, be one of the strongest denion-

slrations that can be imagined, not only that the

book itself was genuine, but that it was written by

.some extraordinary assistance and illumiuatiim from

God ; and when this is granted, and the external

evidence considered, and c(impare<l with that of

the rest of these seven pieces, it will further prove

that a book not more freipieiitly <iuoted by the earli-

est writers than this, may yet be both genuine and

divine.

ISIarlihall at Baffle's Led. Serin, iii. p. i>— 12.

Jenk. of Christian, vol. ii. p. 10(i— IKj.

sciioi.HM 1.

Whatever be thought of the preceding argumenls,

it \i to be remembered, that the agreement bctueen

these books and others of the New Testament is so

great, that wc need not be very solicitous about

them ; nor, if the others should hereafter be proved

to be of Divine authority, need we be apprehensive

of any dangerous eonsc(|ucnces attending our re-

ferring to them in public discourses. This is es-

pecially observable with regard to those who.se

evtcrnal evidence is the weakest ; in which num-

ber the second and third of John and Jude are to be

reckoned.

/•'().{/. against Tind. p. 14:5— I 17. Sherlock on

Proph. Dissert, i. p. 199, &c.

SCIiOLMM 2.

With relation to the books mentioned by Toland

in his .\myntor, (compare Prop. 100. Schnl.) such as

the .\ets of Paul; the Revelation of Peter; the

Oospel of Peter, Andrew, and Matthias ; the Acts

of Peter and John, &e. if is evident that Kuscbiiis.

in the place before quoted, f /iVc/cj. Hist. lib. iii.

i 2.J. p. IIU.) mentions these as voOot : which (though

Dr. Twells maintains the contrary) is plainly dif-

ferent from the avTiXiyoftivot as well as the ojjuXoya-

/iffoi ; and it will appear, as was hinted above, that

even when they arc quoted, which they seldom are,

by ancient writers, it is in such a language as plainly

to show that the regard to them was far inferior to

that which they had for the sacred books ; and it

Is further remarkable, that though Cclsiis has, one

where or another, given us a kind of abridgment of

the history of the evangelists, (see Prop. 101. Sehol.

I.) yet he has hardly, if ever at all, mentioned a

single fact recorded in any of those pieces, though

many of them would have afforded matter for much
more plausible objections than those which he en-

deavours to ground upon the facts recorded by the

evangelists (compare Kvnmj. Infant, ap. Fahric.

Cod. .Ipocriphiis, vol. ii. p. 163— Ifi... 182— IS,j.);

which makes it probable that he was not ae<|uainte(l

with those pieces ; for his candour was not iio great

as to have waved any opportunity of aspersing

Christianity : and it is highly probable si'vcral of
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those forperics were later than his time. We may
alsuadil. that Tertiilliiin tells us(ilr Bnittit.c. xvii.)

that Jiilin the apostle di.seovered the Aets of Paul

anilTheela to \\-a\v been forced by a presbyter, and

det;raded tlie author on that account ; which, if

true, i.i a very remarkable circumstance.

Sred't Sermons, vol. ii. p. 20!*—311.

LECTURE CXVIII.

PROPOSITION cm
The New Testament, as wc now have it in the

orifcinal, is r/rmi'me ; i. c. it is in the main sueli as it

came out of the hands of those by whom the several

pieces contained in it are said to have been written.

DEMONSTRATION.

Prop. 1(K). I. The primitive Christians had

liooks amonp them said to liavc been written by

those authors whose names are prelixed to those

of our New Testament.

2. The primitive Christians had as Kood oppor-

tunities of satisfyiufc themselves as to the genuine-

ness of lliem, as other ancients had with rej^ard to

the ftcnuincne.ssof their books ; especially consider-

ing that several of tho.se epistles were written to

numerous societies of men, or to persons of a very

public and sacred character ; and tho.se of Paul, if

not written by his own hand, were sir/ncd by him, to

prevent, as far as could be, tlic very possibility of

imposture, I Cor. xvi. 21. 2 Thess. iii. 17. eonip.

Kom. xvi. 22. Gal. vi. 11.

:). The great conccm which Christians had in

these books, and the high value which they set upon
tliem,(as appears in part already, and will hereafter

more fully appear,) would no doubt engage them to

be very carefifl and accurate in this inijuiry.

I.artln. CreJ. vol. i. p. .-IK-l, .18.'). vol. iii. p. 282
—2Hi>. vol. viil. p. 197—20.') ; Wmhs, vol. ii.

p. 172, 17.1. ib. p. .»8H, 4U2. V(d. iv. p. 272—
271.

•I. We lind there were many books, going under
the name of the apostles, which were rejected by
the |)riniitive Christians; and that a vast dillVrence

Has niaile between those of the \c\\ Testament, and
other liooks allowed to have been written by persons

of great eminence in the church.

—

WA. Pro)). Kmi.

Sc/iol. and Prop. 102. Sc/wl. 2.

Lardn. ib. vol. viii. p. ItVi— 121 ; Wnrht, vol. iv.

p. 2;U—210. lilttckhaU at Itoylr'i Lrctiires.

Sermon iii. p. 12, 13.

.'. Wo do not find that either the .lews or the

Heathens, with whom the Christian apologists vtere

ingiiged. disputed tlie genuineness of tin se reeiirds :

nay, Julian the apostate, «lii« was .so well ae<|iiaiMleil

with them, and afterwardii proved lo inveterate an

enemy to Christianity, does in some of his writings

allow them to be genuine ; as we before observed

that Celsus doth earlier, especially the Evangelists.

See J'rop. 101. Scliol. I.

Machniyht't Truth of the Gotpel Hi$t. book ii.

c. iv. p. 312—34.3. Wt$t on the Returrer.

p. 319—331. Lcland'i Vietc. vol. ii. p.

.•^.^'i—337.

1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. (i. There is great reason to

believe that the books of the same title with those

of our New Testament, which were in the bands of

the primitive Christians, i. e. those of the two first

centuries, were genuine.

7. Considering the zeal which the primitive

Christians expressed for the New Testament, and

the sulTerings which they were ready to undergo

rather than they would deliver it up, as the tradi-

lores under the Dioclesian persecution did, we can

hardly imagine that, if it had been in their power,

they would willingly have corrupted it in any

important instances ; which would indeed have been

introducing another religion, different from that for

which they suffered such dreadful extremities.

Stiic. Theiaur. vol. i. p. WX). Lardu. ib. vol.

vii. lib. i. e. 66. p. 210—217 ; Works, vol. iv.

p. 8«—91.

8. If they had been ever so desirous of corrupting

the New Testament, neither they, nor any in suc-

ceeding ages, could have effected such a design ;

considering how long the originals were preserved,

how soon they were transcribed, and translated into

various languages, how publicly they were read in

their religious a.ssemblics. so that wherever there

was a Christian church, there must have been a

copy, by which any that attended might examine

and correct their own (vid. Prop. 100. t/r. 8.) ; con-

sidering also how widely they were dispersed in a

very few years after tlicy were written; and what

a variety of .sects arose very e.-uly among Christians,

who were all a guard upon each other, to prevent

any material alteration in the books which they

professed to make the rule of their faith, and from

which each pretended to defend his own opinions.

Kinij of Ihr Prim. Church, part ii. c. i. ^ 2.

Ttrlull. de Pnrsc. e. 36. ..Irfrrr*. Mnrcioii,

np. Biscor at BoyU's Lect. p. 491

—

\U3.

Lard,,, ib. vol. iii. p. 'iSO-2J)3, 300—304 :

Works, vol. ii. p. 491—193, •:95—197.

!). There are numerous quotations from the New-

Testament in Christian writers of all the latter ages,

and even from the beginning of the third century ;

insomuch that if the books >»erc to be lost, by far

the greater part of them might Iw recovered from

such quotations, and from the homilies and eom-

nu'iitarics written upon several parts of it : and all

ilicse ibi in the main attici' with our present copies,
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in sense at least, if not in words.—Compare I'vnp.

lOl.yr. 22.

7, 8, 9. 10. The New Testament, as wc now Imve

it in the original, is in the main affreeahle to what

it was in the first ajcfs of Christianity,

f), 10. 11. The New Testament, as we have it in

the original, is genuine. Q. E. D.

Limhorcli' s ('al/iilio, p. 46. Script, iii. Jiiiliri

Qlttrst. iv. No. viii. p. 144—14H. Barter's

Works, vol. ii. p. 119, b. 120, a. Reasons of

Rel. part ii. c. vii. ^ 68—94. Ditton on the

Resurrcc. part iii. § 10— 17. Bcnnet on

Script, p. 302—306. Post, af/ainst Tinilal,

p. 9rj— 10.5, 161. Wrts. New Test. Pre/, p.

77—81. Benson's Rens. of C/iristianiti/, p.

63—75. Mnckniy/it's Truth of the Oosp.

Hist, book iii. c. iii. p. 478— 188. Jortin's

Rem. on Eeelesiastical Hist. vol. i. p. 41—t.i.

Leiand, nbi supra.

COIIOI.I.AIIV 1.

llenee it appears, that the evidenee wc have of the

genuineness of the writings of the New Testament,

is abundantly greater than for that of any other

book of equal anti(|uity ; as may be seen by eom-

paring the preeeding argument with what could be

said in proof of those writings which go under the

names of Virgil, Tully, Ciesar, Suetonius, &e.

Blachhiill at Boyle's Leet. Serm. iii. p. (>—8.

COROLLARY 2.

From comparing the several steps of the prcced-

III;; demonstration, jiiirticnlarly yr. .T, 7, 8. it will

;i|iiu-ar that where the possibility of corrupting the

! ks of the New Testament (if it had been desired)

MHs greatest, i. e. in the time immediately following

tlieir being written, we have the strongest evidence

of an aversion to do it; considering the known zeal

and piety of the first professors and confessors of

Christianity, and that as the character of Christiniis

grew worse, the impossibility of changing these

books increased ; and it may not be unworthy of

further remark, that with respect to those epistles,

which being written to particular persons, might

have been most easily altered, we have peculiar

evidence that Ihcy were not ; jjartly finm the dis-

tinguishing i>ictj of those persons, i. e. Timothy and

Titus ; and partly from the tenor of those epistles

as they now appear, which is the very contrary to

what dishonest, ambitious, and interested men. who

alone would have been likely to have attempted a

corruption, would have desired it should have been.

LKCTIUJE t \l\.

SCHOLU'M 1.

If if be objected to gr. 7. S. That the fathers ac-

cused the Heretics ofcorrupting the Scripture, and

that it is possible that all the copies or versions now

extant might be thus corrupted by them,—to this

wc answer,

1. The corruption of Scripture, to uhieh they

refer, was cither by false interpretations, oral most

by the alteration of a few particular passages.

2. The agreement between the doctrines of the

fathers in some of those points, and the Scriptures

as now extant, shows that we have not corrupt

copies of those passages.

3. We may conclude from the reasons urged

above, that if the Heretics made any sucli attempts,

they must have been unsuccessful ; and the protest

of the fathers against them shows it.

4. The copies now extant came from suc-h dilTer-

ent i)arts ; and many of the translations, especially

the Syriac, Etbiopic, and N'ulgate, were .so ancient,

that the hypothesis proposed in the objection i

utterly incredible.—To which we add, that the

fathers, who have several of them <|uoted the same

passages of Scripture, lived in very distant coun-

tries, at or near the same time ; r. y. .Justin Martyr

and many others in Asia, Irena-us in France, Cle-

mens at Alexandria, Cyprian at Carthage, .some of

his correspondents at Kome, &c. at all which places

Christian churches were founded, long before the

time in which these authors respectively li\e(l ; yet

these authors never in the least intimate any disap-

probation of those anciently received copies, which

greatly conlirnis the evidence drawn from this view

of them ; and whoever considers the alarm taken at

the attempt of I'opc l^clestine I. about the year 425,

to impose a forged canon, as cstablishid by the

Council of Nice, upon the African bishops, whereas

it was only a canon of the Council <if Sardicn, will

he yet more scnsilile of the force of this argument.

Bower's Hi.it. of the Popes, vol. i. p. 3"l», &c.

Wetst. Pro/, in Sew Test. S 'i- p. 2J)-48.

l2mo. edit. Fast, ayainst Tind. p. 149— 165.

SCIIOLIIM 2.

Nearly akin to this is that objection taken from

the passages in Victor's ('hronicon, in which it is

said, '• That when Messala was consul, at the com-

mand of the emperor Vnastasius, the holy Cmspcls.

as written by Idiolis Kvangclistis. were corrected

and amended ;" which seems only to refer to the

correcling n few copies at Constantinople. « hich

were falsilieil by Maeedonius. and were now restor-

ed to what the plain eranyrlists w role. It is certain

no thought could bewilder than a universal cor-

ruption of all the copies of the New Testament at

such an age, ( \. n. .'lOO.) and among so many diver-

sities of opinions, as well as in the vast trad of

land, where .\nastasius had not the least power.

Collins oil Freethink. p. 89. 9t1, edit. 2 ; edit. 1.

p. 72, 73. Bentlei) Rem. Jiart i. ^ 3.1. p.
"7

—

SI. Sir Isaac AVirf<>ii'» 2rf l.tltcrto Lc Clerc,

or rather to Mr. I.ockr. p. 116.
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fiClirti.ii'M ;).

Many liuvc olijccted tUv rarioHi rtailiniji. uliirh

Dr. Mill.H rci'kiiiM to lie more limn 3ll,<NiO: but it

iiiiiy III- replied,

I. That considerini; the hiilkortlic book, the va.sl

niiriilier (if enpies whieli have been eompared, the

ipnoranee of many truiisrribcrs, and the uieety with

Mhirh the least variations have been observed ;

and esperially eonsiderinjf how many rrriium and

i/iivlnliiiin iJr. Mills brinjfs into the aerount, »e are

rather to vsonder there are no more ; sinee in the few

iiipics of Tercnre whirh have been eompareil.

almost as many various readinijs have been found.

•2. There are but very few of these various

numerous readings, whieh at all alTect the sense, at

least in any important artii-le, as appears by ex-

aniinin); not only those of Mills, but those of

\\ etstein, which arc by far the mo.st signilicnnt of

(hem. '

3. That when copies come to be compared, there

is often sn f^rcat a nundieron one side a);ainst those

of the other, that it is ea.sy to .settle the true reading,

and to .see what it was that led the transcriber into

a mi.slake ; and this is );enenilly the case where

the variation from the received reading is the

preatesl.

Cannnvs Critici ap. Wets. p. II— IG. and Prrf.

p. 77, 7H. Collins, ibid. p. 87—IK). Bent.

Rem. part i. p. C()—6S, 74—84. Ditton on

till Km. part iii. ^ IH, I!J.*

SCIKil.ll'M 4.

It is objected. That it is improbable that the

whole New Testament should have been written in

tircek. We answer,

I. Thill many great critics allege, chiefly on the

autliority of Papias, as quoted by Eu.sebius. ( Eceles.

Hist. lib. iii. cttft. ult.) that the gospel of Matthew
and the epistle to the Hebrews were originally

wrillen in Il-Srewtt but if that should be allowed

to be dubious, we may further add,

'J. That great nnmlicis of the Christian converts

were (Jrecians born, and olhers Hellenists, who
used the (J reek translation of the Old Testa-

ment.

a. That the tireek language had spread .so much
b< yond any other in thoj-c days, that on the whole
it was most convenient for Imoks lliul were inlcniled

for universal u.se : which also in part iippcurs from

• l-'..r murli rtiiinaa Irtniini on II. i< uil^n-l, trr..iii«. iiMV l>c luil
-tllrlHHi In llir Nra TrMaiiirnI, lalrit lr<ii^>lr<l \>y

II II tul I. p 3«|>-34I. X >l<u Ml. Ma'Ur

ill~mll'-ily..ftl«-

the writiniir* of several of the ancienU, who tbough

they lived in Asia and Egypt, used this language,

as Josephus al.so did. though he wrote at Koine :

and .seems to have designed his books principally

for the use of the Komans.

Brerncood'i Inq. c. i. and vi. Limb. Coll. p.

144, 14.'), 183, IK4. Jotiri affmiHsl Wiitt. c.

-Xvii. &c. Hallrl on Heb. I'rrf. Lardtttr't

.Sup. vol. i. c. 6 ; ^ 6. ib. vol. ii. c. xii. § 14 ;

Works, vol. vi. p. 00—05; ib. p. 381—416.

SCHOLIl'M 5.

.Mr. Whiston ha5 endeavoured tu prove tlie evi-

dence of the genuineness of tJic Apostolic Consti-

tutions to be equal to that of the New Testament.

We own there arc many curious and valuable arti-

cles, among many weak and ridiculous things, in

that very miscellaneous collection. Nevertheless,

wlien Whitson's arguments for them come to be

compared with tho.se in the proposition, it will im-

mediately appear that llicy fall vastly short of tliein :

and, indeed, these ConslilHtions contain many very

evident marks of forgery ; especially as they ex-

pressly determine the two grand controversies re-

lating to the time of Easttr, and the re-admission

of those who had fallen away after baptism : yet

their authority is never pleaded for the decision of

these. controversies, even when those persons were

engaged in them, in who.se hands he supp<ises the

originals of these Constitutions to have been lodged :

not now to insist upon the great improbability of

keeping those things secret at lirst, which were in-

tended to be a rule to Christians in all succeeding

ages ; which very ill agrees with the plain and

simple genius of Christianity, or that courage in

defence of the truth for which its earliest profes-

sors were above all mankind .so eminent. There

are likewise so many things in these Constitutions.

dilfcrcnt fiom, and even contrary to, the genius and

design of the writers of the New Testament, that no

wise man would believe, without the roost con-

vincing and irresistible proof, that liutb could come

from the same hand.

Wliist. Prim. Christianiltf, vol. ii. iii. Saurin'i

Srrm. v. ii. p. IK^— 187. Cori Crnsura I'alr.

p. .3—T. (irabr's Ans. to Wkisl. pass. Har-

ratirri Oprra. Lardnrr's Crrd. part. ii. vol.

viii. f. ult. ; Workt, vol. Iv. p. 330—ave.

:



ON PNEUMATOLOUY, KTHICS, AND DIVINITY.

LECTURE CXX.

fI PROPOSITION CIV.

' The Jewish religion has boen of considcralilf

antiquity ; and, aci-ordintt to tlif rf)mnii>n chrono-

lopy, was founded by Moses nearly 1500 years before

Clirist's time.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. That there was such a people as the Jews

aliout the time of the Christian ii'ra, and that they

were a little while after subdued by the Homans

under Vespasian and Titus, is so apparent from the

history of Taritus and Suetonius, as well as many

,
other aneient writers and monuments, that it has

' never been ealled in question, and therefore needs

(no MKire particular proof.

2. I'hilo and Joscphus, the two most considerable

writers who lived in that ape, as well as a (jrrat

many others of the same religion before and since,

do expressly assert it as a notorious fact, that Moses

was the author of their religion and polity, and that

he lived about the time mentioned in the proposition.

:). There is reason to believe, tliat as the llcbrcu

language is of acknowledged antiquity, and does

indeed bear many of the peculiar marks of an

original, they had among them some written and

credible account of the beginning of their constitu-

tion and nation ; especially considering how much

I
their laws difl'cr from those of any other people on

the face of the earth.

4. Several of the Pagan writers, of whom we shall

1 give a more particular account in the Scholium, <lo

mention Moses as undoubtedly the Inwtfivcr of the

.lews.
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Hiilurv «Mlic Dri'hiir •ml ('.ill o( llic itolmii I'.miurc ; iii a Irttcr In
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(Irnmil III l.ilunnl (iiblx.ii, |j«,. by lir. K. Wjlx.i <• Ui>li<>p "f
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in hi* traiiOnliini of llillinrr'n 11 rv nf Ihi- l'.sl.ibli>l.in<'nt 6f <-|iri>.

tianily, n.nipiMI Irom J.'winli anil liiallnn Aiill<..r< onlv. l...niu'>

Itrpiv In Ihi' llta»>nuiK< "f Mr (;ibl>i>n Dr. AntlmrpS Olivrtalinn*
lalo iliM.iry nf Ihr Drrliiir nf Ibr Hnlixn tjupirr, In bit Lrtlrrs
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.m

5. We cannot find that there was any contest

between the Jews and the neighbouring nations,

eoneerning the antii|uity of .Mo.ses and the origin of

the Jewish religion, though several of them pre-

tended their religious institutions to be mut^h older;

as appears especially by those two excellent books

which Josephus has written against Appion, ex-

pressly on this subject.

1, C). 0. There is reason to believe that the

Jewish religion has been of consitlerable antiquity,

and was founded by Moses about the time men-

tioned above. Q. E. D.

(iriU. lie Vrrit. lib. i. ^ Ki. p. fti—««. Jeiih. of

Cliru. vol. i. p. i):>— KM).

SCHOLItM 1.

It may not be improper here to illustrate ;/r. 4. by

giving an account of several ancient authors among

the Pagans, by whose testimony it is confirmed.

1. Manetho, Chcremon, .Xpollimiiis, and Lysima-

ehus, besiiles some other ancient Egyptians and

(; reeks, who.se histories are now lost, are expressly

quoted by Josephus, as extant in his tlays ; and

passages arecolleetetl from them, in which they agree

that Moses was the leader of the Jews when they

departetl from Egypt, anil the fountlerof their laws;

though stmie of these writers intermix with their

story many ridiculous and infamous circumstances,

which the Jews have always denied ; but from the

quotation of which we may assure ourselves, that

the authors quoting the passages in t|uestiou took

them honestly and exactly as they found them.

Jos. against Appioii, lib. i. i 'id. p. liV2— 1.1M.

L'<t. Ihids. p. 106.J. Coloyn. Ibid. ^ »2. p.

1:1,57, laOS ; ib. |34. p. 13.j!>, i:W!0.

And Eu.sebiiis brings pas.sages to the like purpose

from Eupolcmiis and Artapaiius ; but as for those

long quotations be afterwards brings from the tra-

gedies of Ezekiel antl Demetrius upon the .same

subject, as the authors seem to have been Jews, if

not Christians, tbcy are placeil with less propriety

among the testimonies now under examination.

Eus. I'rtrp. Ev. lib. ix. cap. 'iti—"J!). Clayton's

Vind. of the Old Tistanunt. p. V2H.

'2. Strabo(6Vop. lib. xvi.) gives an account of

the law of Mo.ses as forbidiling images, antl limiting

divine worship to one invisible or rather universal

Being ; and in conse<|ucnce of this, bears an honour-

able testimony to the Jews, as a pious and righteous

nation.

W'arh. Dir. I.tp. vol. i. p. 417. 41S. Lrland

ayainst Mnrg. p. 'iVi. '2ia. edit. 2.

Celsus al.so refers to this pa.ssage of Strabo. and

frequently mentions Moses and other persons re-

corded in the Jewish history, in such a manner as

plainly to show he was familiarly acquainted « ilh il.

3. Justin, frtmi Tmgiis Pompeius. tells tis that

Mo.ses, whom by mistake he calls the son of Jo.scph,
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lieiiii; driven from Ef;>'|>t, and Icadint; utlier exiles,

cncaiiipcd at mount Sinui, and tliiTc consecrated

tlic tiovcntli day u.s a .sacred sulcninity. ur, a.t be

ignorantly i-xprcsscs it, a perpetual ya</.

Juil. Hitt. lib. xxxvi. c. ii.

4. Pliny the KIdcr speaks of Moses as eminent

anion); the nia^^icians, probably rcfcrrin); to his

power olworlvini; miracles.

I'liny't Aa/. Hutory, lib. xxx. c. i. Lardner't

Tut. vol. i. p. 3;lU, 340 ; Wurht, vol. vii. p.

2i>0.

.0. Tacitus mentions Moses as one of the exiles

from Egypt, who persuaded the rest of them to com-

mit themselves to him as a celestial guide ; and

takes further notice of their being conducted by him

tlirough llie uildcrncss, relieved in their thirst, and

receiiing a srt of laws from him, of which he gives

a large though a >cry faulty account.

Tacit. Hist. lib. v. e. iii—v. Govd. Tac. vol.

iv. p. 47(5—182. Clayton, ib. p. 132—138.

6. Juvenal mentions Moses as the author of a

volume, w hich was preserved w ith great care among
the Jews, liy wliich the worship of images and eat-

ing sHim^'s tlcsli were fi)i hidden, circumcision and
the observation of the iSabbalh strictly enjoined.

Juv. Sat. xiv. \cr.<M— 106.

Before him, Horace has mentioned Judanis .\p-

pella, or a circumcised Jew, as a sort of proverb of

crrilulily, probably in reference to their believing so

many niiniculous events recorded in their sacred

books (Ifur. Sal. lib. i. ^ .0, sub Jin. comp. Sat. ix.

ver. {>!J, 70.) ; yet, as he does not expressly mention
Moses, (however some have Ibougbt he referred to

him, Od. ii. ver. 1!J. which we lay no stress upon,

vid. Dilpli. ^ot. ib.) wc choose not to add him to

the catalogue of these writers.

7. L<uiginus cites Mo.ses a-s the lawgiver of the

Jews, and a pcr.son of no inconsiderable character ;

and adds, th.it lie has given a noble specimen of the

true sublime, in his account of the creation of the

world.

Lonij. lie Sail, k it. p. 60. Pearce's edit. 1732.

I.ardn. Test. vol. iii. p. \\X) ; Works, vol.

viii. p. !(»«— KiW.

8. Numenius, as quoteil by Eu.sebius and Origcn,

mentions Mu.sumis, probably Moses, as a leader of

llie Jews, who, by bis prayers, brought dreailful

calamilies oil Kgypt; w liicli Juniies and Jamlires,

iho.Hc I'l'lcbrali'd magician.s, were not able to rcsi.tt

:

and Eiisebiiis reports it as his saying, that " I'lato

wii.s only .Moses S|ieaking (Jrcek."

Khs. fra-fi. f.V. ix. «. xi. 10. Orig. ay. C/m.

lib. iv. p. IDH, lUS). Larilnrr's Trst. vol. iii.

c. x\xv. ; Works, vol. viii. p, l<i«— 172.

U. Chnleidius speaks of Moses as a person of

eminent wiMUitii, more than human cl<M|iience. and

ns one vtho pretended to Divine Kcvelation : but ii

is much to be doubted whether be were a Pagan,

or, as both Eusebiiis and Fabricius maintain, a

Christian Platunist. Vid. Budai I'liil. Hist. e. iv.

^ 22; note p. 1«0, Uil.

Lardn. ibid. vol. iv. c. xlii. ; Works, vol. viii.

p. 34&—349.
10. Mermippus, an ancient writer of the life of

Pythagoras, says that the philosophers did, in

many of their rules, imitate the laws of the Jews ;

but I iind not that be expressly locDtions Moses as

the author of them.

Jos. ayainst Appion, lib. i. ^ 22. p. 134.0. Hiids.

11. The Orphic verses, which, though spurious,

are generally reckoned of great antiquity, inculcate

the worship of one God, as recommended by that

law " w hich was given by him who was drawn out

of the w ater, and received two tables of stone fntm

the hand of God."

Eus. Prirp. Ev. lib. xiii. c. xii. p. (KXi.

12. Diodorus Sieulus, in biit catalogue of those

lawgivers who pretended to have received the plan

of their laws from .some deity, mentions Moses, as

ascribing his to that God whom he calls Joab,

which is probably a corruption of Jeho\ab.

Uiixl. Sic. I. i. sab. iiiit. English Tran.s. p. 4i>.

Gale's Court of llie Grnt. part i. p. ;K>S.

And in an extract out of his fortieth book, which

is preserved by Photius, he gives a large, though

in .some respects erroneous, account of the Jews;

in which he speaks of Moses as a man of illustrious

prudence and courage, who .settled the Jews in

their land, and institute<l their religion and laws,

forbidding them images, a.s he pretends, on paulkr-

islic principles, divided them into twelve tribes,

established the priesthood among them with a judi-

cial power, and adds .several other particulars,

which, though mingled with mistakes, arc of great

im|iortance.

Diod. Sic. ap. Phot. Bib. No. 244. p. 2tV>l.

2ti,j2.

13. Dion Ca.ssius (lib. xxxiii.) speaks of the Jews

as worshipping a Being of unutterable Majesty and

of an invisible nature; but I Iind not tbnt he men-
tions Moses as giving them those ideas of him.

14. Vnrro mentions the Romans as having agreed

with the Jewish nation in that first worship of

theirs without images; of which he derlairs bis

approbation. Var. ap. Auy. de Cir. Dei, iv. 31.

l.'i. Philemon, in the days of .\lexander the

(•rent, has .some verses which seem to be n khid of

translation from part of the Decalogue ; so lh.it

there can be no rca.sonable doubt of his being

aei|uniiitcd ivitli it, though he .says nothing of

Mo.ses. See the veiscs in

Itidlcy OH ihr .V/iirt<, Senn. \ii. p. 'MUi.

.Vnd if Pbocylides wen- indeed, as is generally

thiiiiiilit, a llealhcn poel. before Christ's time, he
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iij.iy justly be joiucd to Philemon, as lie lias plainly

iiiiislaleil many of the Mosaic laws, tliouftli lie does

nni expressly mention tlieir author.

Hi. Justin Martyr expressly says. That most of

the historians, poets, lawjtivers, and philosophers,

of the (Greeks, mention Moses as the leader and

prinee of the Jewish nation ; and partieularly emi-

ineratcs Polemon, Appion of Possidon, Ptolemy

Mendesius, Hcllanicus, Philocorus, Castor, Thal-

lus, and Alexander Polyliistor, besides those taken

notiee of above ; and adds, what it is very important

to observe, that they took their account of Moses,

not from the Jews, but the Egyptian priests, whence

it is well known they collected most of their learning.

Just. Coliartaliu ml Gent. p. 9— 11. Huet. Dem.

I I'r. iv. c. ii. p. 49, &c. Calm. Diet. vol. ii.

I

p. '230—23H.

SCIIOLMM 2.

It may not be improper here to add, That Jo-

sepluis has insinuated, that the shepherd kings,

whom Manetho mentions as making so great a

figure in Egypt, and at length expelled, were Israel-

ites ; and Dr. Morgan has grafted a great many

false and absurd things relating to the Jewish his-

tory upon that supposition : but a late ingenious

writer has entirely overthrown the foundation of

that notion, as well as justly exposed Morgan's wild

superstructure ; and has advanced some reasons

worthy of consideration, to prove that the shepherd

kings were Arabians, and descendants of Ishmael.

Mori/. Mor. Phil. vol. iii. p. 73. Ttunphilus

Cunlabrii/iviisis Vind. of Anc. llch. Uisl. pass.

jinrs. Rem. xxv. p. 6.')—(i4. Jus. Cunt. .\pp.

1. i. ^ H—1C.»

LECTURE CXXl.

PROPOSITION CV.

The ancient Jews, before the time of Christ, had

books among them, bearing the titles of those

which make up «hat we Protestants call the linaks

of the Old Testament : and a catalogue of which

may be seen at the beginning of any of our Bibles.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. The books of the Old Testament are still ex-

tant in the Hebrew and Chaldee languages, with

such n\arks of purity as prove them to be very

ancient.

2. There was a Greek translation of them, in tli<'

days of Ptolemy Philadclphus, which was laid up

in the .Mexandrine Library, collected by him.

I'rid. Connec. vol. ii. p. '27

—

I'.prcrs. p. 27— .').').

4-t—47. Jos. Ant. I. xii. c. ii. ii'ii*. Eecles.

Ilitt. lib. V. c. viii. Vah>. Sot.

3. It is generally thought by learneil men, that

Dnkelos published his Taif/uiii ; i c. the Chaldee

paraphrase on the law, and Jonathan his on the

Prophets, either before or very near the time of

Christ, which plainly shows the original Hebrew to

have been older.

Calmet Diet, in Onk. and Jonath. Prid. Con.

vol. ii. p. 531—538. .'>»2—."H.'i.

4. Josephus gives us an obscure kind of cata-

logue of the sacred books among the Jews, in which

he expressly mentions the five books of Mo.scs,

thirteen of the Prophets, four of Hymns and Moral

Precepts. Now, if we, with many critics, allow

that Huth was added to Judges, and Lamentations

to Jeremiah, then this number will agree with those

which make up our Old Testament.

Josephus aij. Appion, lib. i. p. 103G. Col. edit,

p. 1.333. Iluds. Prid. Con. vol. i. p. .331,

332. Jennings's Jew. Antiij. vol. ii. p. 373.

o. Both Jews and Christians, from the time of

Christ, have generally agreed to receive those books

w hich make up our Old Testament as genuine. A.s

to the attempt that has been made to introduce

others, called the Apoeri/pha, \\Uie\i will hereafter

be examined, it does not alTeet the present ques-

tion, any further than as the Jews rejecting these

books, may be considered as an argument of their

care in examining those they admitted.

(!. The quotations made from the Old Testament

in the New, which we have already proved to be

genuine, do evidently infer the existence of those

books from whence they were taken ; and also show

by the way, that the Jews did not only receive them

as authentic, but dieine.— a.s Josephus al.so, in the

preceding reference, assures us that tlicy did in the

strongest terms; and it is ob.scrvable, that all the

books of the Old Testament are cited in the New,

except Judges, Ruth, Ecclesiastes. Canticles, Ezra,

Nehemiah, Esther, and perhaps Chronicles ; in.w-

mnch that, on the whcic, the express quotations

from, or references to. the Old Testament in the

whole volume of the New. arc computed at about

(ilXI. ^'id. Index to Mattaire't edition of the .Vrir

7V.«MHirii/.

7. Melito, Gregory Nazianzen, Origen, .Vthana-

sius, Hilary. Epiphanius. Jcrom, and several later

writers, have given us ealnlogucs of the books of

the Old Testament : in which ncmc of ours arc

omitted, excepting Uuth. which is left out in S(mie.

because perhaps included in Judges.

8. The S.imaritaus. wbn separated from the Jews
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many hundred yi-ars hcforc tlic birth of Christ, liavc

in their lun);iia^e a Pentateueh, in the main exactly

iij^reein^ with the Hebrew.

I'riil. Con. vol. i. p. 41fi—418. Diipin mi l/ir

Can. vol. i. e. i. ^ 2—6. Cahnrt'i Diet. vol.

ii. p. AUS), G(K). Kennicott't Dissert, on the

Hebrew Text, vol. i. p. 337, tee. Kinnie.

Aecount of hit Collation, p. 146.

1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8. 'J. Valet proponitio.

Leusd. Dist. Phil. p. 5-1

—

(fi. Jeith. on Chris-

tianity, vol. ii. p. K4

—

'M.

COROLLAKY.

Sir AVilliani Temple's in.sinuation. That there

are no Hebrew records now extitnt, older than the

Augustan a;;e, is most wild and arbitrary ; and so

contrary to strong and direct evidence, and indi'ed

1o common sense, that one would belie\c be in-

tended to except Ihc Old Testament, though hee\-
pres.ses himself in .so unguarded a manner.

Temp. Misc. vol. ii. p. ;)6. 2d edit.

.SCIIOLII'M.

Nothing is said above of that Jewish clironicle

called Seller Ol,im li.Mah ; i. e. the Larger Chro-

nicle, on which .some have laid so great a stress, as

Ihc aiilliority of it is disputed ; but the regard which
.some very learned men have paid to it, makes one

wish that the evidence of its authenticity, and the

importance of its contents, may be set in a clearer

and easier light than that in which it has hitherto

appeared ; for if it be indeed true that its author

was master to the compilers of the Mishna, it must
be wxjrthy an attentive incjuiry.

Prid. Con. vol. ii. Pref. p. 20.

PROPOSITION CVI.

The books of the Old Testament, which the an-

cienlJews had among them in Christ's time, were in

the main genuine*

DEMONSmATION I.

From ext-'nttl evidence.

Prop. 101. I. Considering what evidence there

is that there was smli a ])cr,son as Moses, and that

be was lawgiver of Hie ,le«s, there is reason to be-

lieve that he would wrilc> hi.s institutions, since

there was such proper and iniportatil occasion for

iloing it.

Plop. 101. Sehiil. I. No. »!, 7. D, 11. 2. Several
of llic authors cnunuralcd above speak of Moses ns

a iiriler, a.s well as a lawgiver.

:i. In the nature of things, it is very probable

that, in a polity so founded ns that of Moses ap-

pears to have been, oceasions of \« riling histories

and laws shtmld have occurred : and that religious

leachers, rising in <lilTerent ages, .should, by their

writings, n.s those of other religions have done, en-

• A> •
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dcavour to enforce an institution which they at leasl

supposed to be divine.

4. The persons to whom the books of Moses and
the succeeding writers were first proposed, were

capable of judging whether they were genuine or

no; and there is no reason to believe they would

have received them with such extraordinary rcgjjrd,

as it is well kno« n the Jews paid to them, if they

had not been well satislied on that bead ; and con-

sidering how highly those books were regarded by

all the pious Jews, and how much even their civil

affairs depended upon them, v»-e cannot suppose

that an entire change of them could have been at-

tempted, without being discovered and rejected with

the utmost indignation.

1—5. Prop. 10;>. fi. There is reason to believe

that the books of the Old Testament, which the

ancient Jews had among them, were genuine.

Q. E. D.

DEMONSTR.^TION II

Taken from internal arguments.

1. Many of the facts recorded in the Old Tc.Ma-

nient are of so extraordinary a nature, that if the

books giving an account of them had been forged,

the very circumstance of their being before un-

known, would have been a sullicicnt argument

against receiving any books that contained an

account of them.

2. Many of the institutions contained in their

laws were .so burthensome. and some of them,

humanly speaking, .so hazardous, or rather .so cer-

tainly ruinous to any nation not secured by an

extraordinary providence correspondent to them,

(especially those relating to the Sabbatical year,

the resort of all the males to Jerusalem, and the

prohibition of cavalry,) that forged books, contain-

ing such precepts, would probably have been

rejected with the greatest abhorrence.

Ilennet on Script, p. 72—74. Shcrl. on Proph.

l)i.ss. iv. iVarh. Die. l.eyat. vol. ii. p. 4(i2,

K'fc'J. Discourse on the Proofs of the Hooks of
.Moses, at the end of PatcaFs Thoughts, French

cditi(Mi.

3. The great variety observable in the stifle of

these books, makes it improbable lliey should have

been the work of onr,—and the unity of design, ihat

they should have been Ihe invention of iiinny ; for

if these supposed inventors lived in ilifferent ages,

they could not have consulted with each other : and

if they lived in Ihe same age, the largene.ts of Ihcir

plan woulil only have subjected llicm to new dilh-

culties, vvithoul being likely to ajiswcr any vnluablc

I'nd : and be v»lio could be weak enough to cmbar-

ra.vs a sebeinc with so many unnecessary articles,

must probably have v«anli'd a genius capable of

managing them all .so well.

Jortin's Hem. on Eccles. Uisl.\o\. i. p. 41--i.i.
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The same remark may also lie applied to tlie

New Testament, tliuugh the external ar;;iiiiii-iit.s Tur

the genuineness of it are so stron<^, that it did not

I seem necessary to insist upon this hint.
'

Mitl. Plop. vol. i. p. 'M.

4. The provision that was made for reading the

law publiely every seventh year, at the Feast of

Tahcrnaeles, (when it is prubahlc the copies kept in

private hands might he compared with that laid up

before the Lord,) Deut. xxxi. 9— i;i, 24

—

•id. and

the injunction on the king to transcribe it with his

own hand, (I>cut. xvii. 18

—

'Hi.) would be a probable

means of preventing corruption ; and adds an evi-

dence to the genuineness of these writings, much
greater than can be found with regard to others ot

the most ancient authors.

The charge also given to private persons to make
themselves familiarly acquainted with the contents

of the law, and to teach it their children, deserves

to be mentioned under this bead, as an institution

of the greatest importance for keeping it uneorrupt-

ed (Deut. (i—i), and .vim.); and which iii<Util,

according to the remark of Josephus in the preced-

ing reference, had an extraordinary efficacy to this

purpose.

I, 2, 3, &c. 4. 5. Valet propositio.

Nic/i. Conf. vol. iv. p. 17—22, 12mo edit. ; 8vo

edit. vol. ii. part iv. p. 10, 13. Jenkins on

Christ, vol. i. p. 169—187.

LECTURE CXXII.

SCHOLIUM I.

To this it is objected. That tlic degeneracy of the

Jews, according to their own history, and their dis-

regard to the institutions of Moses, together with

the scarcity of books in those early ages, and the

various oppressions which they suflcrcd under their

enemies, might occasion the loss of authentic copies,

and give some designing priests an opportunity of

sub.stituting others in their room ; especially might

this happen when the book of the Law was said to

be found in the reign of Josiah, (2 Kings xxii. H,

&e.) or during the time of the ISabv lonisb captivity :

but to this it is answered,

1. This at best is no more than a conjcetiire,

without any positive proof of sui'h a forgery.

2. It is uncertain whether, if such a fraud had

been attempted, it could have succeeded at either

of the times nu'ntioncd, though they are indeed the

mu-st probable which can be assigned ; for, not to

insist upon the possibility there is, that the writing

found in Josiah's reign was only the last chapter of

Deuteronomy, that awakening passage of Serip-

Jure,—were we to suppose it to have been the

•JCj

whole Pentateuch, perhaps Jusiah might before

have had some copy of the law, though not equally

perfect with the original which had been found in

the temple ; and be might be more powerfully

struck with hearing it read in the circumstances

there described, though he had not been before an

entire stranger to the contents of it, which it is

certain he was not, considering the reformation he

had before made, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 3, i>.r. There

were probably some copies of the law remaining in

other bands, as there certainly were during the

time of the captivity. See Dan. ix. II— 13. to

which may be added Ezra iii. 2—5; vi. 18—21.

2 Chron. xxxvi. 22. Ezra i. 1. Neh. viii. 1—8.

So that it appears to be an idle tale, which so

many of the Christian fathers borrowed from the

Jews, that Ezra, by divine inspiration, restored the

sacred books, after they had been entirely lost.

Eus. Eccles. Ilistory, v. 8. Vales. i<iot. Prid,

Con. vol. i. p. .320. Jennings's Jewish Antiq.

vol. i. p. 172.

3. There is not the least probability that such

laws as those which are now to be found in the Old

Testament, were forged at any time, especially on

such an occasion ; since nothing could have been

more imprudent, upon the principles of human
policy, than such precepts a.s those mentioned in

Prop. 10*!. Dem. 2. gr. 2. which would have been

peculiarly liable to exception, when Israel was so

surrounded with enemies, and straitened in their

possessions, as they were both in the days of Josiah

and Ezra. Nor can wc imagine that to these Ezra

would have added that precept, on which they were

obliged to put away their strange wives, which was

so tender a point, and might have produced such

fatal divisions ; considering bow many bad married

such, and bow considerable some of them were

both by birth and alliance, and how many foreign

families would be made their enemies by such

divorces ; some of' them were also priests and

Levites, who must have been privy to the forgery,

if there had been any. So that, upon the whole,

there is so little reason to suspect Ezra as the in-

ventor of these precepts, that it is an instance of

the impartial regard he had for the original, that he

would retain them at so great a hazard ; Ezra ix.

\ ; Neh. xiii. 23—29. a remark also applicable in

some degree to Josiah.

Burn, on the Art. p. 83, 84. Erant's Chris.

Trmp. vol. ii. p. 375—377. Millar's Prop.

vol. i. p. 88—94. Allix's Reft. vol. i. p. .32.

'Xi. Shuckford's Connexion, vol. ii. p. 337.

Leland against Tind. vol. ii. p. 123—142.

SCIIOLIIM 2.

It is further objected. That it is impossible that

Moses should have been the author of the Penta-

teuch, or Samuel, or Nehcniiah, of those books
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wliicli f(0 tinilcr their name ; xince many cirrum-

stanrc* are rrcordfil in llirm whirh did not liii|)p<-n

till many yean nflcr tlieir dratli. ^'id. <icn. xii.

0; wii. 14 ; xx\vi..'ll. Exod. xvi. J-'j. (ci>m|)arf<l

with Josh. V. 1*2.) Numb. xii. .'). Dt-ijt. ii. V2: iii.

II, 14 ; xxxiv. 6, &c. I Sam. xv. to the end of the

2d or Samiifl, Nell. xii. 10, II. where the cata-

logue of liiKli priestii in carried down to the time of

Alexander llie Great.

To that part of tlii.<i olijection which may affect

the Pentateuch, .some have replied. That Samuel

mi^lit have been the author of those lMM)k.<i which

arc called The lioolii of Mosei, because they treat

of bim ; as those of Samuel arc named after that

prophet, because his history made so considerable

a part of lliein. Anioiiff otliers. Sir Isaac Newton

and Lord ISiirrin^ton suppose Genesis, and the

other historical books before Moses's time, to have

been written by Samuel, and for this purpose quote

Acts iii. '21, 24. but this is .so directly contrary to

many oilier .Scriptures, that it is stran);e that any

should patronize the opinion, especially when com-

paring 1 Sam. ii. Hi. and 2 Sam. xxiii. 3— .'>. which

may iiHokI so en.sy and beautiful an illustration of

the alHive-mcntiuiied text in .\c(s, on which Uar-

rin^ton lays his chief stress. (Sec Grey on the last

words of David.) The Scriptures to which this

hypothesis is most directly contrary, are 2 Cbron.

xxiii. IN. Daniel ix. II, 13. Mul. iv. 4. Mark vii.

10; xii. li). Luke xvi. 29, 31 ; xx. 2«, a"; xxiv.

27, 14. John i. 4.'»; v. -Mi, 47.

Unrrini/t. L'stnyi on Div, Di-tpmtntiont, App.
No. iv. ; Works, vol. iii. p. l!*7—20H. New-
Ion on Danitl, c. i.

Therefore, wavinj; this, i( seems more reasonable

to say (as the most ancient Jewish writers since the

time of the Old Testament assure us) that Ezra
published a new edition of the books of Moses, in

which he added those passa);es as imUn, which per-

haps aflerwiirds crept into the text, by mistake of

the trnnsiribcrs ; Hl(liou);h indeed, with regard to

many of the passajtes alleRcd, it is evident there is

no absurdity at all in supposinic them to have been
written b) Moses hiiuvlf. Perhaps Simon the

Just niiKlit also make sonii- additions to lho.se books
which were written after Ezra's lime.

Prirl. Con. vol. i. p. 342— .H-'j. .-iTa-^?.'}. Airf-

drr on the I'rnl. vol. i. Diss.

SIHOLIIM .1.

As for Father Simon's h> puthcsis. That the I'eiila-

tcuch was formed from some loose wriliuKs of the

nnnals of Moses, and that many of the leaves were
Ininsposed, the reasons <in which it depends an- so

inoinsiderable. that it seems not necessary to gixe

u more particular tirw- of it.

Sim. Cm. U„i. OIH Tt$l. p. ;iO, Kc. Dmptn
on ikt Cmn. \u\. i. c. iii. ^ I. p. (JH— 7.'V. .Vir

Conf. *ol. i*. p. 8— Hi ; Tol. ii. p. 5—10. »»«i.

.tlarth't A utkentirilif of ikr Fire Books of

Aloiei contidererl.

SCIKlllI'M 4.

Under the second step of the .second Demonstra-

tion, wc mi);ht have mentioned the omission of tin

doctrine of future rewards and punishments, on

which Dr. Warburton has insisted s*> larj^ely in his

learned work, called Tke Dirine Lrpalion of yto$r$ ;

but as that arjcumcnt is intended to pro\e not only

the j;cnuinenejis, but als<i indeed theditineaulhority,

of those books, it may be proper to state it alone

elsewhere. We shall only add here, That there is

reason to suspect whether, allowing the arg;ument

to be valid, it be of so great importance as the in-

f;enious author supposes, seeing it depends u|ion so

many nice questions ; r. y. how far it is certain that

Moses has omitted it ?—how far such an orai.ssion is

peculiar to him as a legislator '.—how far it proves

its dependence upon an equal Providence?—what

that equal Providence was f—whether personal or

national .'—and bow far the expectation of it, or

ground for that expectation, was a tiling peculiar

to tlie Jcwsf On all these account'., tlie argument

is much more complex, and .seems less certain and

less striking, than similar arguments, drawn from

Moses's having laid it down as a fact certainl\ to be

depended upon. That a treble crop should attend

the sixth year of tillage frnm tJir Sabbatical ; (Lev.

XXV. 21.) and that the family of Aaron, in it.s male

line, should never be extinct, nor ever want an

adult heir free from those blemishes that would

have rendered him incapable of service: which

nothing but a full con.sciousness of a ditine lega-

tion, could have warranted so w isc a man in making
fundamental to his system.

MiddUt. Misrel. Workt, vol. i. p. 381—.IH*.

LKCTLRE CXXIII.

PROPOSITION evil

The Old Testament, a.< now extant in the llcbrew

,

is in the main what it originally was.

KKMIINSTRATIOX

Prop. KVi. 1. The Old Teslanient, as extant in

the time of the Jews who were eonlempocanr with

Chri-.l. was genuine*

2. Such as it was in the time of Christ, it came
early into the hands of the Chrisliaiu, and has eon-

liiiiicd in their hands ever since; so that fhr Jp««

could not have been able to make aa> i
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alteration in it, had they hccii ever suclcsirnuMuf it,

I while the Christians were sueh a ^iiard upon them,
' in a matter on which so niiieh ul' the evidence of

Christianity has at least been siipiinscd to depend;

nor, on the other hand, could the Christians cor-

rupt it without the discovery of tlic Jews, who would

never have spared them, coiilil thiy have proved

such an altcnipt on ncords uhich they esteemed so

sacred, by persons for wlioiii (hey liad such an im-

placable aversion. t

3. There have been many ancient versiont, which

arc yet extant in the I'olyjclot liible, in which there

is such an ai^rccmciit in the main, both with the

original and with each oilier, as we cannut suppose

there could have been, had the original been cor-

rupted after the date of those versions, of which

some arc of considerable age.

The most considerable versions to which we refer

above, besides llie Seventy, were the Tarpums, or

Chaldee Paraphrases, which, if later than Christ's

time, were yet very ancient ; the G»^ek of Tlicodo-

sian, Aquila, and Symniachiis ; the !<yriar, tlie

Arabic, Etiiiopic, and Persian, besides the old

Iiulic :—of all which sec Joucs and Walton, refer-

red to below.

4. In latter apes, the Masorites have cxpros.wd a

i;rcat and even superstitious care in keeping the

copy of the Old Testauu-nl as incorrupt as possible,

numberinseven Ihc lines, the words, and the letters,

in each book ; and though this care may be said to

C(une late, i. c. about the ycarolH), it is to be re-

membered, it extends lu those ages in which Chris-

tians were most ignorant of Hebrew, and the Jews
had some learning; so that, perhaps, had they been
disposed to corrupt their Scriptures, they might
have done it then «ith the greatest safety ; in which
view, there seems to be s(unething very providential

in this exact seriipulosily of tlu'irs at sueli a period.

Sec I'ref. In Van Hoot>lit's <rf. o/tkr //,/,. Hih.

I. 'i. ;t. and 1. ."i. The Old Testament, as extant

in the Hebrew, is in the main uneorruptcd.

Jones's ('fit. Lrrt. e. iv. ^ 7((—74. e. xiii. xiv.

xvi. xvii. xviii. MS. Tnrrel. vol. i. /.or. ii.

i/utrst. X. ^
.'>— i;j. M'allon's I'lul. to Pol^i/.

Hiblr. Dr. (.ill's I'rrf. In his Diss, un lAe

Heb. LitHii. purl. i.

NCllill.ll M I.

To this .some object the dilVercnce which there is

in many places between the Seventy and the lie-

brew ; some of w liich vnrialions are of great mo-
ment, especially in chronology. To this we may
reply,

I 1. That it is reasonable to believe the Seventy

\ may have been altered in some places, or ihe He-
brew mistaken by the tirst translators : which may
account for .several dilVcrcnccji.

I
'i. If it be supposed that the Hebrew ^idiii/x wcie

of later invention, a supposed difference in them will

account for a v;ist number of variations in the

Seventy ; and the similarity of several Hebrew
letters will account for many more.

.'J. The Seventy itself attests the truth ami exact-

ness of vastly the greater part of the Hebrew Uible,

even if it should be granted that this translation is

preferable to the original ; which yet is a concession

by no means to be made. Now the proposition does

not a.ssert, That there are no errors at all in the

Hebrew copy ; the contrary to which the tlin'ercncc

between the Kcri and Kttlub does evidently show

.

Prill. Con. vol. i. p. Xl\. Shucltford's Con.

vol. i. p. 4H—72. Winder's Hist, of Knou-I.

vol. i. c. xvi. Halltt's Xotes oh Scripture,

vol. i. p. IIH— Ii>.'

SCllOLlIM 'i.

It is further otijected. That many passages quoted

in the New Testament, and in the writings of the

Christian fathers, are very diflTercnt from the cor-

respondent passages as they now stand in the

Hebrew; and that some words arc introduced an

({notations, which are nowhere to be found. Now
if with some we supprise. that those early Christian

writers ((noted from the Seventy, the objection will

then eoineide with the fonner ; but as for reasons

to be given elsewhere, we do not grant that :—wc
answer.

I. Perhaps they ()Uoted from their memory : which

is the more probable, as .somelimes the same pa.s-

sage is (|Uotcd by diflerent authors in very dilfercnt

words, even where Ihe sense agrees.

a. The sfnsr of the pa.ssagrs su|iposed lo be lost

is still to be lound in the Old Testament, though

the words be not, especially Matt. ii. ult. John vii.

.1H. Yet, if it were to be granted. That some of the

verses originally belonging to the Old Testament

are lost, it would not Ih- at all inconsistent w ith the

truth of our proposition, w bich only opposes general,

nmterial, and designed c(irru|ition.t

Dod. Fam. Erp. in loc. cit.

scnoiiiM .1.

It is further objected. That many of the Christian

fathers ciunplain that the Jews had corrupted the

Old Testament, in order lo weaken the pnwifs of

Christianity fnuu thence.

.1 ns. J ustin Martyr, and simie others w ho advance
this ill n.-.- «,i,- only ae(|uainted with some tlretk

whirp*
Hi.i...|..

t..n>rN>w
.r». .b |v
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vorsions, which, whether it were the Seventy or

not, must be hereafter eonsidered ; and lielirving

the divine autliority of them, they ehar);e all the

variations uhii-h are to he found in the Hebrew, a.s

the Jews i| noted it, to be corruptions of their own ;

and .sometimes they may mean on\\ faUe interpret-

ations.

Cotlint's (Iroundt, part ii. e. i. ii. v. Whist.

Ess. ii.e. Prop. xii. Carpzovius'i Def. &c.

c. ix. Jones's Crit. Lect. c. iv. ^ 76—BO. MS.
Miildleton's Inij. p. 41—43.

sciinniM 4.

Nevertheless, we may, consistently with the truth

ofthe proposition, allow. That some alterations have

happened in tmnsi^riliin^ ; many of which were

undoubtedly undesigned, because they could answer

no imaginable end. Sometimes a very small mis-

take in a transcriber would greatly alter the sense,

as I'sal. xxii. 17. and it seems, on comparing all

(he arguments, we may safely conclude, that if

there have been any designed alterations in the

Old Testament, they must have been made between

the lime of Christ and the rise of the Masorites, in

the third century ; and then the alterations would
be of such a kind, as to be prejudicial rather than

favourable to ('liristianity ; so that, whatever argu-

ments in proof of Christianity can be brought from

the Old Testament, the force of them will not be at

all <liminished, should we allow some designed

variations ; but indeed it is not in the nature of

things very probable, either that, leaving those im-

portant passages which yet remain, they would
have corrupted the rest for .so little reason, or that,

believing (as we are sure (hey did) the divine origi-

nal of the Scriptures, they would upon any terms
ha\e riirrupted them designedly, i. c. have destroyed

what they thought divine, .so far as in them lay, to

subsliliite something human in its stead. Compare
IJeut. iv. Z ; x.ii. :V2. Rev. xxii. 18, 19.

Ilalletoi Script, vol. ii. p. 10<), 110. Lelands
View of Deist. Writ. vol. ii. p. 302—307.

LECTURE CWIV.

PROI'OStnON ( \I1I.

The history of the New TestanienI is in the main
credible ; i. c there i.s n.s great regard to be paid to

it as is due to other histories of allowed character

and reputation.

i.i:mma to demonstration.

It is reasonable to believe that the history rri-nni-

i-d in the New Teslanicnt is, in the main, acneabb'
to those facts « hich were B.sserted by the lirst pri'aili-

ers, and received by the first convertsof Chrislianity
;

for if (here had been any reiunrkabic incunsistcney

between them, tho.sc fir.M converts could not have
received the bouksof the NewTcstament as genuine,

which yet we have already proved that they did.

DEMONSTRATION.

Prop. 103. 1. The several iKwks of the New
Testament were written by those who were person-

ally concerned in many of the facts they relate, and
who had the best opportunities of being informed

concerning the most important of those other facts

which they have recorded. This especially appears

with respect to Matthew, Peter, John, Paul, and

Luke, at least so far as he wrote of socral of Paul's

journeys, iii which he himself attended him.

1. 'i. The authors of the New Testament were

capable of giving us a true account of the facts (hey

have undertaken to record,—and if what they have

written were false, it must have been a designed

forgery ; for there is nothing which looks like

lunacy in any of their writings ; least of all can we
imagine that such a number cf madmen could have

agreed in so consistent a story !

3. There arc the greatest marks of integrity in

(heir writings,—both in the simplicity of their style

and the faithful manner they relate circumstances,

which might bring reflection on their own character

and their Master's.

Roll. Man. d'etutl. vol. ii. p. 420

—

V2C. West

on the Rcsurr. p. 344—3C3.

4. There are also in their writings the most

genuine traces of a pious and benevolent temper,

of a contempt of sutfcring and death iLscIf, when
they might be called to meet it in the cause of truth.

Upon the whole, it .seems the design of (heir writ-

ings,—-to carry virtue in all its branches to the sub-

limest degree, even beyond what any ofthe Heathen

moralists did or attempted ; and, so far as we can

judge by their strain and manner, they appear like

good men, bringing out of tlie treasure of their

hearts g(H>d things.

.1, 4. 5. Their character seems, on the whole,

such as may give us a probable expectation (hat

(hey would speak the truth to the best of their

knowledge ; and there must have been at least

some circumstances of strong temptation to engage

(hem knowingly to deviate from it, especially in

points of SI) great importance as tho.se which !•> (heir

writings they were labouring to carry ; nor ought

»e by any means lightly (o believe that persons,

whose characters at first view appear so fair and

honourable, woulil engage in a design so much In

the dishonour of (lod and injury of men's souls and

liixlies, as theirs must have been, if their livitimony

were false ; since thc> laboured to turn men's de-

votion into a wrong channel, and to engage the

most upright of nuinkind, and tho.sc who werctlicir

best friends, in a cause which wns likely to ruin

both themselves and their families.
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6. ConsiderinK liow incrcdiiile tlicir.story seemed

at the first licarin((, and how contrary it was both

to the passions and secular interests of mankind,

tliey liad no temptation to attempt a fraud of this

nature in expectation of any worldly advanta);e ;

but might depend upon such persecutions and

oppositions as many of the first professors of (Chris-

tianity appear to have met with, and as they tliem-

seUes in their writings tell us they both encoun-

tered and expected.—See the texts under Sch. •!.

5, 6. 7. There is no reason to believe that they

would in this instance attempt to impose upon us.

8. The persons to whom they addressed them-

selves, would be inclined to do their utmost to dis-

cover the fraud, if tlicrc were room to sus])ect any
;

considering that the doctrines of the first teachers

of Christianity evidently tended to fix an odium
upon the .Jewish rulers, to destroy peculiar privi-

leges and emoluments both of the .lewish and

Pagan priests, tooppose all the superstitious regard

paid to deified emperors, and the idolatries which

mingled themselves in their most pompous games

and spectacles: that it poured contempt upon those

things for which the Gentile orators and philoso-

phers were ready to value themselves most ; and,

on the whole, required such eminent degrees of

humility and universal virtue, as were exceedingly

(.pposite to that pride and wickedness which so

^Mieially prrvnik'd both among .lews and (Jcntiles.

Wist on (he Itis. p. HO—128. prtrs. p. 420—
423.

'.). A fraud like this, if it were a fraud, might
very easily have been detected,—seeing they bore

ilicir fir.st testimony in the very place and age in

which ('hrist is said to have been crucified, and to

have risen from the dead (as appears from what
was observed of the early prcvalency of Christianity

in .ludea. Prop. 98. t/r. 4.) ; and as the persons,

whose character and interest wero chiclly alTected

by it, had the civil power in their own hands, no

doubt the thing would be thoroughly canvassed
;

and if it had appeared false, would have been im-

mediately exposed. Besides, wherever they came,

they attested facts of such a nature, as might easily

have been discovered nn the spot ; not merely

a.sserling that they had seen Christ and some of bis

followers work miracles, but that they Iheni.sclves

bad such a power ; nay, that they communicated
extraordinary gifts of the Spirit to their hearers,

producing so sensible an effect, as the speaking

languages they had ne\er learnt. Paul parliculailv

appeals on this occasion both to the Corintliiiiti and

Oalatian churches, and argues with tlicm on these

facts, even when his interest among them was be-

ginning to decline ; so that, on the whole, multi-

tudes must innncdiatcl> and certainly have known
« hether the great facts they asserted were true

or not.

2 D

!>. 11). Had the story which the apostles told

been a forgery, it would, no doubt, have been

(|uiekly discovered, and rejected with the utmost

abhorrence.

Prop. f>8 and 103. 11. Nevertheless, it gained a

very great degree of credit in Judea, Greece, Italy,

and other plai'cs ; and vast nundjcrs of per.sons, in

that very age in which these things are said to have

been taught and done, were so fully persuaded of

the truth of Christianity, that as it appears from

the writings of the apostles to the primitive churches,

a.s well as fr(mi other ancient monuments, they

cheerfully ventured their estates and lives upon a

confidence of the truth of those facts, which the

first preachers of the Gospel taught.

2, 7, 10, 11. Lein. 12. Since the writers of the

New Testament were neither liable to be deceived

themselves in the facts they relate, nor would have

been inclined to attempt imposing on the world by

such a forgery ; and since their history met with

that acceptance and success in the world which,

without the support of truth, it ciuild never have

found, there is abundant reason to believe it is true.

«. E. D.

Dod. Ten Serm. No. ix. per tot. GastrcVs Ci r-

Iniiit;/ of Christian Rev. p. 2o0—272. Bp.
Ituruet's Four Discour. p. 27—.35. More't

Theol. Works, p. 223—227. Baxter's Wnrkt,

vol. ii. p. 110— 11.3 ; part ii. c. vii. § 17—29.

DiltoH on the Bis. part iii. ^ 21—.'M. p. 2.51—
27H. Burnet on the Art. p. .'jO—i'ti. Post,

against Tinit. p. 13.j—137. Barrow's Works,

vol. ii. p. 304—312. Sermons on the Creed,

No. xxix. BulkUy's Economy of the Gos-

prl, i. 3. Horiyes's Serm. No. viii. passim.

Mavkniyht on thi Truth of the Gotp. Hist.

book iii. c. ii. p. 121—t7M.

LECTURE CXXV

sriioiiiM 1.

To the credibility of the Gospel Hi.^lory. some
have objected our Lord's not appearing in public

after his resurrection, which might ha>c been the

most effectual method of convincing the Jews ; but

it may be replied,

1. It is not certain the Jews would have been

convinced even by (his. considering the great obsti-

nacy that people showed in a variety of instances,

in the Old Tcs(amci\t as well as in the New. C<mi-

pare John xii. 10, II.

2. God is not obliged to give the highest po.ssibic

degrees of evidence to any revelation : and those

evidences which tbi- New Testament allirms to have

been given, were so considerable, both with respect
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to (III- nunihcr of witnesse.t and tke coniinnatioii of

tlii-ir tfstimony l)y miracles, that tliore is iiii ruoin to

conipluin, niiTi-ly lifcausc one may ima);inc how the

evidence iiiij^ht liavc heen carried yd higher ; espe-

cially if we consider how ineapalile the enemies

of Christianity seem to have been of producinj^ evi-

dence on the contrary side.

;}. As the former obstinacy of the Jewish people,

and their wicked treatment of Christ, abundantly

justifies this conduct of(«od towari!s lliein,—so if it

were to be prantcil that they woubl generally have

bclievi-d upon Christ's public appearance anion);

them, it is diliicult to conceive how the prophecies

of their rejection for rejecting Christ could have

been fuHilled ; or that evidence for the truth of

Christianity preserved, which now arises from the

existence of the Jews as a distinct people, w itii the

records of the Old Testament in their hands. On
the whole, therefore, the conduct of Providence in

this all'air is to be thankfully adored rather than

censured.

Woolston's Gth Disc. p. 2fi—28. Ditton oh the

Res. part iii. §60—67. p. 338—352. § CO. 70.

p. 3(!1—;3()H. lip. Burnet's Al/i Disc. p. .02—

.Vi. Syltes of Cliris. p. 162—170. FIcm.

Christol. vol. iii. p. 494—498. Wackall at

Hoi/le's Lect. Serm. iv. p. 2.% 26. Superv.

Serm. vol. iv. p. '.)— 12. Atterb. Post. Serm.
vol. i. p. 182-190. West nn the Res. p.

296

—

;KI4. Muchn. Hantwni/, p. 80-1—«()6.

lloilyes's Serin. No. ix. LelnniVs View, vol.

i. p. I.j7, LW, and 295—298. Misccll. Sacra.

vol. ii. p. 77, 78.

StllOI.Il'M 2.

It is further objected. That there were but very

few of the Jews who believed in Christ ; and con-

sidering that they were the. best judges of his claim

lo be the Messiah, there is reason to suspect that

the evidences of it were not sufliciently convincin>;.

Ans. 1. Ad-ording to the account given in the

New Testament, there were some considerable num-
bers of the Jews converted on the first publication

of the (iospel, and even siiiiie who were priests, and
consequcnlly lay under peculiar prejudices (vid.

Act.s ii, 41 ; iv. 4 ; vi. 7 ; xxi. 20.) ; and aUo those
texts in the epistles, which evidently refer to the
Judaizing ('hrislians, and therefore prove that there

were considerable numbers of Jewish converts.

2. That the Jewish iialioii in general lay uniler

very strong prejudices, especially those arising from
their expectation of tcmponil deliverance and
grandeur from their Messiah, the peculiar dignity

and privileges of their own nation, the perpetiiily

of the Mosaic law , and the sanctity of the Scribes
and I'hari.Hces, as well as the iiiithority of their

dictates in malters of religion, besides those arising

from the wickedness and immornlity of their own
cliaracters in thai very corrupt age; so thai il is

not at all to be wondered at that they bad a very

strong aversion to that teacher and religion, which

seemed so expressly levelled against those preju-

dices. To which we may add, that the force of the

argument arising from Christ's miracles would be

much diminished, considering the notion they had

of llic power of magic, and the supposition they 1

thought they had some reason to make, that a false

prophet might possibly work them; of which there

also remain many traces in the rabbinical w ritings.

3. We are not to conclude that all who refused

to embrace Christianity remained in their hearts

unconvinced ; for it is certain that the severity of

persecution might engage many, who had not a

deep principle of religion, to dissemble the inward

conviction of their own mind ; as it is expressly

declared many did.—John xii. 42, 4,3, &c.

Woolston's Gth Disc. p. 48. Whitbif's Cert, of
Christian Faith, c. ix. § 9, ad Jin. p. 276—
280. Burn. Ath Dit. p. 38—41. .Oe

—

:>».

Whitbij on Rom. ii. 1. Note b. Lariin. Test.

vol. i. c. i ; Works, vol. vii. p. 1—24.

SCHOLIIM 3.

It is further objected. That the apostles had nothing

to lose, and they might at least gain a subsistence,

and the fame of being divine messengers, by such

a forgery.

Ans. 1. They had at least their lives to lose,

—

which the poorest of mankind regard as well as

others.

2. That if it could be supposed that persons of

such low circumslances and education had the most

eager desire of fame, they could not reasonably

expect to raise their reputation by such an under-

taking; but, on the contntry. lo expose it to the

greatest infamy, besides that the simplicity with

which they refer the honour of all they did to their

great Master, most evidently shows how far they

were from that vain-glorious temper, which the ob-

jection pretends to have been so strong in Ihcm.

—

Acts iii. 12,13; xiv. 15. 2 Cor. iii. 5 ; iv. 5. 1 Cor.

iii. 5— 7.

3. That if they had been actuated by mercenary

views, they might much more ea.sily have inised

their fortune, by renouncing the cause they had

undertaken, and discovering the forgery Ihcy had

invented.

Baxter's Works, vol. ii. p. 111. b. Limhnrrh's

Cullal. p. 161- 16:1.

SCIIOI.II M I.

It is til.so objecled. Thai the apo.stles met with

but little persecution among the Gentiles; but wc
answer,

1 . That Ihiuigh n e acknowledge tJiat the Romans,

whose maxim il was lo loleralc con<|Ucred nations

ill llicir own religion, were often a ictiige lo lliciii

lit first, yet the Heathen populaci- in the several
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cities of Greece and Asia to which they came,

frequently rose up against them in a tumultuous

manner, and exposed them to the extremest dauffer.

2. That considering how absolutely all Pagan

superstitions were condemned by Christianity, the

first preachers of it had great reason to believe,

what was indeed fact, that in proportion to the

degree in which their doctrines came to be known
among the Heathens, persecutions would be raised

by the magistrates, and penal laws enacted against

them.—Vid. Prop. 101. Schot. 3. and Warburtnn,

quoted there.

3. That the number and power of the Jews were

very great in the apostles' days, not only in Judea,

but also in other countries ; so that, upon the w hole,

the persecutions of the primitive Christian preachers

and hearers were very grievous ; as evidently ap-

pears from the whole tenor of the New Testament,

especially the following passages:—Acts v. 17, 18,

40 ; vii. 67—CO ; viii. 1 ; ix. 1 , 2, 23, 24 ; xii. 1-—t

;

xiii. 50 ; xiv. 5, 19 ; xvi. 22, &c. ; xvii. a, G ; xviii.

12, &c. ; xix. 29; xx. 3; xxi. 27, 28; xxii. 22;

xxiii. 14; xxvi. 10, 11. Rom. viii. 3(5. 1 Cor. iv.

a— 13 ; XV. 20—32. 2 Cor. i. 8, 9 ; iv. «—11 ; vi. 4,

.0, 8, 9 ; xi. 23—27. Gal. vi. 17. Phil. i. 27—30.

Col. i. 11, 24. 1 Thess. i. 6; ii. 14—16. 2 Thess. i.

4—7. 2 Tim. i. 8 ; ii. 3, 9, 10 ; iii. II, 12. Hcb. x.

32—34. James ii. 6; v. 10, 11. 1 Pet. ii. 19—21
;

iii. 14—17; iv. 1, 12—16. Rev. ii. 10, 13; iii. 10.

Lard. Cred. part i. lib. i. c. viii. pras. p. 223

—

229, 2oO—264 ; Works, vol. i. p. 164—201.

SCHOLIUM Ci.

Some may perhaps think that if such miracles as

tlic Christians pretend had really been wrought in

proof of their religion, it would have been impossi-

ble that it should not have met with an earlier and
more general regard in the world. So far as the

Jews are concerned in this objection, it has been
considered above ; and so far as it relates to the

Gentiles only, it may be answered,

1. That it evidently appears in fact, that many of

the pagans had at that time but a very low opinion

of miracles, and paid but little regard to them. ]Mr.

Weston has entered largely into .several causes that

might contribute to this; especially the many ridi-

culous pretences that were made to them by the

professors of divination, and the pretences to oracles

and magic; to all which the multitude and inter-

community of their gods would not a little contri-

bute.

2. That where any regard was paid to them, (lh(uigh

if there had been a fair and candid examination, it

must soon have appeared tliat those which were
pretended to as countenancing heathenism, «ere by
no means, in point of evidence, comparable to those

by which Christianity wassupportcd,) yet the strong
prejudices that would lie against it as a new religion,

and especially as a religion so opposite to nien's

2 B 2

secular interests and sinful passions, would prevent

a careful and impartial inquiry; and so would

dazzle their eyes, and make them prone to disre-

gard the gospel, notwithstanding its miracles were

allowed.

3. That the great discouragements under which

Oiristianity lay, while the empire was in the hands

of the Pagans, would no doubt engtige many to

smother the secret conviction of their minds in its

favour; but when Constantine declared himself a

Christian, most of the opposition against Chris-

tianity ceased ; which might in many be owing to

the dictates of conscience, as being persuaded of

the truth of that religion, though in others it might

be only a conformity to an establishment.

Weston's Inq. irito the Reject, of Christian Mir.

pass. pras. c. iii. p. 17—79.

SCHOLIl'M G.

As for those objections which Dr. Tindal has

brought again.st the moral character of the Apostles,

in some instances, theyare circumstantially confuted

by Dr. Foster, Dr. Leland, and others who have

written on the other side the question.

Tind. on Chris, p. 220, 221. Fast. ap. Tind.

p. Ill—132. Leland, ib. vol. ii. c. ii.

SCHOLIIM 7.

The objections which Mr. Woolston has advanced

against several miracles related in the New Testa-

ment, in his discourse on the miracles of Christ,

have been sufficiently answered by almost all his

antagonists; the most valuable of which are Mr.

Stephenson, Dr. Lardncr, 13p. Pcaree, and the

author of the Trial of the Witnesses. An abstract of

their most curious and important thoughts may bo

seen in our notes on the llarnu>n\ of the Evangi -

lists, on those texts which he has excepted against,

Stonehousr's Aeeomil nf the Conlrorersi/.'

LECTURE tXXM.

FKOPosn ION <;ix

Many material facts, which are recorded in the

Old Testament, are also mentioned by very ancient

Heathen writers.

• For a (fftiir»l In-atisc in Arlmcr of Ihc CTiri«li.in Mir.iclnt, »<• refrr
lo the Crilrrimi. a work |<ul>lii.|ii.<l in 17,VI. wilhoiUa ii.imr; but which
i« known to ha»c been wrillrn liv l)r Doni;las the lirr»nl Riihop of
S,ih»liilr}- Thi- <lcsi|Pi nf this work is to show, with r.j:ard lo Paj^n
.nnd Popish niirarlr«, lh.it IhfV urrt- inrh ctrnU a« were ciUnr lU Ihtir
ualnre iiol roirariilons. or iii lluir evidence no! tme , whrrras llir
niirarlr. nflhrrhriSlunR.-Vfl.ilion.m- in Uii-ir naliirf mifi<-iilou», and
from Ihciroviilmrc trnr. It <> lo !«• rrerrtlol Uial Ihc book is bnnnr
». arcr With ri»|H-.l 1.. Ihc rcsiirrr-,li„ii oi our Saviour. Ihc Iwn lt»a
liVJinf Mr. llumplmv Dillon and Mr r.ill».rl WcM d>-rrvr particular
.Ulrnlinn In wliirh liiav ho adtlid Dr. Prn->llrv'« Sermon nn llw
HiMirnclion. pr, arlirit 3< Biixlmi. For a conjidcralion of Ihc mannrr
111 which Ih.- l:i,iin;<.|i.l>lM\<- rrlaird 111,- rirriiniilancnnf llir n-tMrTro.
linn, M-f. Ill ...l.l.tini, l„ \V,,|, Bensons Vicwof Ihc t>idcnrc..f rhrisl's
Roiltrcclioii, Marknii:hl » ilarmonv, Dr. Lardlm-s Remarks on diUo,
and Bishop Nrwcnucs Uciicw nf Oic chief DilBcuhics m Ihe Gospel
History relalin); lo our Ixird's Resiirreelion.
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UKMONSTKATION.

1. Till- Ilfiillieiis liu<l a (rudition anionp thcni

coni-criiiiii; tin- (iri|.'in;il of the uorld, wliicli hurt-

»ome ^isilili- riifiiiljlani-f to tlif arcoiiiit «lii<li

Mo»C8 has ^ivfii of it ; particularly tlie I'lmnicianK,

Indian.H, F)cy|>tian.H, OrrrLs, and Uoniari.'* ; aud

thoiiKli tlii-y difltT considcraMy from Moses, as to

the time of the Creation, «e lia\e formerly shown

their aeeounts to he in this respeet extravagant and

ineredililc. \ id. /'»•»/). "il. Dmi. t/r. '2.

Vumlintunift Sumlwnmthvii, p. 1—2.3. Bur-

nrt's Archiful. lili. i. c. i

—

\i. lib. ii. c. i.

Uay'Mii Ditc. No. 1. e. i. Oviil'i Met. lib.

i. llrul. lie Vent, uil/i l.e Clrrc'i i\'otet,

lib. i. c. xvi. p. 2()—M). Ihiir. Niil. vol. i.

p. 11—17, fol. ; p. 23—.M, 8vo edit.

2. The division of time into weeks has long pre-

vailed, not only nnionf; the inhabitants of (ireecc

and Italy, as we learn from Joseplnis. I'hilo Ilil>-

lius, Cleinen.s Alcxandrinus, and Liician, but also

amonj; the Celtir and Indians. a.s Pliilostratus.

Dion C'assius, and Justin Martyr assure us; and

which we may further learn from tho ancient names

of the .seven days.

Crnt. ibid. p. 41, 42. Roll. Hist. Anc. torn. iv.

p. 4 Hi, rrcncb. Selilen tte Jure N. et Crnt.

lib. iii. e. xvi

—

xxiii. ;»!•«•». c. xvi. el xix.

3. Diodorus Sieulus, Plato, Dieirarchus, Calanus

the Inilian philosopher, <iuoted by Strabo, and

Others quoted by Maimonides, and several other

writers, mention a state of innocence, and the fall

of man ; to which it is probable we arc to refer

v*hat so many writers s:iy of the (inlrlen A</r : nor is

it an improbable eonjeeture that the worship of

sirpiniM, which has prevailed anion;; so many
I4enllien nations, may have some reference to that

form, in which Moses tells ns the tempter appeared

to the first human pair.

(;,ot. ibid. p. 42, 43. lliini. Areli. lib. ii. c. ii.

iii. /^l•. num. iiith ('anil. vol. i. p. 80, HI.

Jenk. vn Vhnsluni. vol. ii. p. 24(5 24H.

Still. Org. Sae. p. 610—,'>1S. Owen on Serp.

Dill. iv. V. p. 210—232.

4. The loiiR lives of men in the early a(;es of the

world, are mentioned by Kerosus, Manethu, Illro-

mus. and Ileliinlcus. as alsn by llcsiod. and many
other writers (|Uoled by Josephus, anil aftcrviards

by Servius, in his Ntites on \ ir^il.

(trot. ibid. p. 44. Jot. Ant. lib. i. c. iii. ^ 1>.

,V The account wbieli I'au.sanius, Philostrntus,

Pliny, and sevcrnl tillicr writers, give us of the

. remains of Ki)(anlie iMidies which have been found

in the earth, serve in .mmuc decree to conlinn

Moses's account of the antediluvian giants.

(,'rot. ib. p. 4.'». I'liHii't Sat. Iful. lib. vii. c.

XV. SiiliHut. c. i. KiM Siilm. note. p. «. .411-

Mual Kegulerfor ITiil. part ii. p. lUO, 107.

0. Bcrosus, the Chaldean historian, quoted by

Josephus. and Abidenus by Eusebius, Plutarch,

Lurian. Molo, Nicholas I)ama.si°enus. as well as

many of the Heathen pocls. mention the lieluge ;

and some traditions conccrninf; it arc to be found

amon^ the .Vmcricans and Chinese : not to mention

what some modern travellers have fabulously related

concerninf; some ruins of the ark, said to remain on

mount Ararat, and to have Itecn seen there but a

few centuries ajfo.

(Irot. ib. p. 47—52. nay'i 3 DiMC. No. ii. c. i.

Saurin't IJiit. vol. i. p. 131— 134. Still.

Orig. Sac. lib. iii. c. iv. f» 8. Umir. Hut. vol. i.

p. 1 12, fol.*

Wc may add under this head, (that we may not

break the order of all that follow.) that Alexander

Polyhistor quotes Arlapanus and Eupolcmus. as

mentioning the Tower of Uabel ; and the former

speaks of it as built by Uelus. (fiu. Prtrp. Evan.

lib. ix. c. xviii.) .\bydenus likewise (ibid. e. xiv.)

and Hcsti>i>us(15.) mention the same buildini;. with

.somcthinf; of the circumstances attending the dis-

appointment of that eiiteq)rise.

7. Kiodorus .Sieulus. Strabo, Tacitus, Pliny, and

Solinus a^ree in giving us an account of the de-

struction of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the neif;b-

bourin^ cities, in the main ai;reeable to that of

Moses; the truth of which is in some measure con-

tinned by what modern travellers of the best credit

have related coneerninp the phenomenon of the

Dead Sea : and Alexander Trallianus mentions a

Heathen form of exorcism. " In the name of the

God that turned Lot's wife into a pillar of salt."

Tacit. Hist. lib. v. c. vii. Wkithy't Cm. ef

the Cliristian Faith, p. .36—30. Pliny's Sat.

Hist. lib. V. c. xvi. lib. xxxv. c. xv. Solimiis.

e. xxxvi. tritk Salm. note. Grot. ib. p. AH,

60. Mnunilrel's Trmr. p. 83—85. Vnir.

Hist. vol. i. p. 570,577, fol.

8. Herodotus. Diodorus, Strabo, Philn Biblius,

and .some others, mention circumcision as a rite

used by several of those nations into which, acconl-

iuf( to Moses. Abraham travelled, or which were

descended from him. especially by Hninir and

Kcturah ; and if the bypotbcsis of a laic learned

author be admitted, that the ERvptians derived it

from the Ishmaclite Shcpherd-kin|t». it will be

equally to the present purpose. Vid. Prop. 104,

Schol. and the references there.

Crot. ib. p. M, Oil. SaMr. Diss. vol. i. p. 246, 247.

0. Hcrosus. Alexander Polyhistor, (from Eupole-

uuis and Mclo. more ancient writers than himself.)

Daina.seenus, Arlapanus. and other ancient hi.vto-

rians cited by Jo.scphus and Eusebius, make express

rwiii...

!vi,'h.

i>M>w(hMr Ja>oti BryaalV
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mill honourable mention of Abraham and iionic of

his family, as some of them do also expressly speak

of his interviews with Melchisedck. To wliich

we may add the account f;'i\t:n of him by Tro);us

Pompcius as ahrid);ed by Justin; nay, Josephus

tells us that Hiccata-us wrote a whole book of

Abraham's life.

Jos. Ant. lib. i. c. vii. ^ 2. .lu.sl. lib. xxwi.
e. ii. Mill. I'rof). on I'/iiinliuii. v<d. i. p. 11 1,

115. Eus. Pr<rp. Evan. lib. ix. c. 17—2.'5.

10. Besides the express testimony conccrnin;;

Moses, Pioii. 104. whicli may properly he referred

to this proposition, there are also many fabulous

stories of Thoth, Typhon, Hennes, and others, in

which many celebrated writers have endeavoured to

prove that sueh traces of his history are to be found,

as show he was the person represented under tliat

variety of names.

llcut. Deni. Evang. Pr. iv. c. iii. p. 4!)—fi8.

Dacier on Hor. lib. i. Oil. x. Milt. Prop.

Christian, vol. i. p. Hi7—109. Wits. /Ei/y/H.

lib. iii, c. iv. per tot. Jacks. Cretl. part ii.

§ 2. e. viii. ix. apiiil Op. vol. i. lib. iii. c. II,

15. Warh. l)ir. Lrij. vol. i. lib. iii. ^ ;). p.

a^jl—.a'jS. vol. i. part ii. p. 1 .30— I .!.'>.

11. Eupolemus and Dius, as quoted by Eusebius

and Grotius, mention many reinarkahle circum-

stances of David aM<l .Solomon, agreeing w ith the

Old-Testament story ; and lli'rodotus hasaremark-
alilc IJiou^h mucli controverted passape, supposed

to refer to the destruction of the Assyrians in the

rei>;n of Hczekiali, in whicli he mentions Sennache-
rib by name.

Eus. Prtrp. Ev. lib. ix. c. 30—34, and .^0—Jl.

Jos. Antiq. lib. viii. c. ii. Contr. .App. lib. i.

p. 1.340. Millar, ibid. vol. i. p. li'J— 1*27.

PriH. Con. vol. i. p. Jo. Unoil. Ilisl. lib. ii.

c. 111.

Vi. As fur the mention of Nebuchadnezzar, and
.some of Ihc succccdinjc kinsts of liab\lon, as well

as of (\\rus and his successors, it is .so common in

ancient writers, as not to need a more particular

V icw of it.

1— \'2. l.'J. Vnitt proposilio.

SCHOI.II'M 1.

It VNould be very ca.sy to prove, Uiat many pas-

Mi(;cs of the Old Testament are mentioned b>

I'elsus, and objectiims apiiiist diristianitv formed

upon tJiem : but In- comes too hitc to be eslecnicd

n w itiicss to tlicin ; and all that can be inferred from

those pa.ssajtes is, that be had read the Old Testa-

ment, probably in the Oieek version of it, and that

he knew Christians paid a religious rcjtard to it ;

—

neither of which fact.s are at prescjit in ((uestion.

SC1!01UM '2.

It may not be improper here to mention the monu-
ment which Prucupius mentions Rs found in Africa,

testifyinf; " lliat they had lied from the face of the

robber Joshua, the son of Nun ; though that coniin;;

through the hands of a Christian w riler, and of one

who lived so very long after Christianity wius intro-

duced, it did not seem so convenient to insert it

anion); the preceding testimonies.

LECTURE CXW II.

PROPOSITION ex.

The History of the Old Testament is in the main

wiirthy of credit.

DEMONSTR.\TION

Prop. 10(i, 107. 1. The books of the (Md Testa-

ment received by tlic lirformeil, (of which alone we
speak,) are genuine.

1. 2. Many of the writers of the Old Testament

have given us an account of things, in which they

were themselves personally <"onierncd, r. //. .Moses,

Joshua, Samuel, Ezra. Nclieiiiiah. Isaiah, Jeremiah,

Ezekiel, Daniel, and several of the minor prophets

;

and conse(|uently they were capable of giving us a

true ace(uint of what they represented, as having

fallen within their own observation and experience.

3. There are great marks of integrity in their

writings, not only as they ti-ll their vcr\ amazing

Story with great simplicilv. aiitl willioiit apology,

excuse, digression, Js..e. but as they every where

write with the deepest .sense of CJod upon their

spirit, regarding him as the .Vuthor of all events,

whose moral as well as natunil perfections they

every where celebrate, and in whom the\ .s«-cra to

have reposed the conlideiiee of their souls, seeking

his favour above all. anil referring their actions to

his glory : they do also most candidly acknowledge

their own faults, and the faults of the greatest heroes

of their history ;—and as for Moses, whose credi-

bility is of the greatest importance to support all

the rest, his leaving his family in the ciri'iimstances

iif common I.evites. without entailing any peculiar

honours or possessions upon them, is as strong a

proof of his uprightness ils could well be imagined.

Jacks. Cred. p. 2t>

—

3». 4to ; apail Op. vol. i.

lib. i. c. iv. p. 15—2H.

.3. 4. There is no reason to believe they would

attempt to impose upon us. at le:ist unless we can

lind that they were under .some strong temptation

to have attempted it.

.'j. Considering the time in which their writings

were published, and al.sotlie public and remarkable

nature of many of those events which arc there re-

corded, and how many witnesses there must have

been to the falsehood of them, if they had been

false, they could expect no advantage b\ altempliiig

to impose upon the w orld l>\ such forgeries, nor • ould

they have reaped anv thing but contempt from it.
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Prop. 104. *!. Ncvc-rllirlfss, we find that thrir

writin^.H wt-rc rc<-ci%r<l as rreilililc l>y tlmsc who

wrrp the most r;i|i:ihlr of jii<l<;ini; in the ciisi-, ami

those institutions sulimltteil to (on the authority »(

these farts) whirh would otherwise have appeared

very unrcasonahlc and very prievous.

2, 4, .'>, 6. 7. There is reason to believe that the

History of the Old Testament is true, so far as the

authors wrote it upon their own personal knowledce.

H. As for the liistor> of remoter airs, murh nuRht

lie known of it liy tradition, eon.siderinn the lung

lives of till- first men ; at least all that was neces-

sary miplit he learnt by revelation, to whieh we well

know that Moses pretended ; and there is such an

i-vid<'nt and riosr connexion between what was

written by Moses and other persons mentioned, t/r.

!. upon llirirnun l:nnirlt(li;r, and what they or others

whose names are not certainly known have written

in the Old Testament upon IraHilinn or rrrrlation,

that he who believes the former to l>e credible, will

easily admit the latter, especially eonsiderinp that

it is one leading; fact of the history, that Moses

himself was instructed in so extraordinary a manner

by Gml.

Prop. 109. 9. The agreement there is between

many facts recorded in the Old Testament, and the

testimony of many Heathen historians of consider-

able note, is a further evidence in favour of its

rrcdibility.

7, H, and !). 1(1. The History of the Old Testa-

ment is in (he main credible. <i. E. /).

HtiincI nit Script. ]). 11(1, 117. .Vi//. Prop. v.

i. p. 87, K8. m—'M. Burnrt on the Art. p.

83. Still. Orig. Snr. lib. ii. c. ii. ^ I, 2, 7—9.

c. iii. ^1,2. Williams nt fioi/lr's I.rct. p.

119—121. Jenkins on Cliristianiti/, part ii.

c. iii. vi. xi. vol. i. p. l:t2. iie. l.^i, &e. 296,

Ste. Leianil against Tinil. vol. ii. p. ,38—(2.

chap. ii. p. :J0—3:). 2d edit.

SCIIOLIl'M I.

The great ignorance of those Latin .-md (ireek

writers which now remain, as to facts which hap-

peneil very lonR before their own time, and the

peculiar eiinlcni|it which .several of them had for

llie Ji'uish ii;ilioii, aiisiu); from the ilixcrsily of its

rustonis anil itistitutions, eoneur with some other

considerations mentioned Pri>;i. 99. Seliol. 2. to

ansui'rany objection which nii|;ht be raised aj^ainsl

the credibility of the tHil-Tcstamcnt History, friun

the silence of siieh writers as to ninny important

articles of it.

Jenkins's lieas. of Chrislianitti, \i>\. i. p. !).'i.

!M1. l.eliinil's Virir. vol. ii. p. 2H«- •«»!.

st'ilolll M 2.

We do not pnrtieuhirly mention the supposed

absurdities to be found in some parts of the history,

beeausr they do not allerl the truth nf the whcdc :

and will much more properly be considorad u ob-

jections af^nst its inspiration.

SCHOLtl M .1.

Nevertheless, as we have before proved that it is

no absurd thini; that Ood should make a revelation

of .some things before unknown I Prop.'M.) : and as

the main body of the Jewish story is taken up in

pvine an account of such revelations, the propo-

sition must lay a rea.sonable foundation for our be-

lieving; that series of prop/irriVj,—whieh will be the

subject of the two next pmpositions.

LECTURE CXXVIII.

PROPOSITION CXI.

Many Prophets of the Old Testament foretold s

variety of events, which it was impossible they

should have foreseen, merely by tlic force of their

natural t^enius and sagacity.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Immediately after the Hood, Noah foretold the

infamy and serv itudr of the descendants of Cainan,

and the conversion of several Gentile nations de-

scended from Japhct, i. e. the Europeans, to the

worship of the true God, who stood in a peculiar

relation to the Jews, as descended from Shcm.

—

Gen. ix.2.'>—27.

Cumh. Orig. Gent. p. 427. Whist. Scr. Proph.

p. 104—108. Bp. Srurt. Diss, on Proph.

vol. i. Diss. i. p. 9—30 ; Works, vol. i. p.

13—27. Jeu. Jetc. Ant. vol. i. p. 10, &c.

2. The servitude of the Israelites in Epypt, their

deliverance from thence, and the extensile do-

minion they afterwards obtained, were exactly fore-

told to Abraham. Gen. xv. 13—21.

3. The character and fate of the Ishmaeliles w as

in the nmst amazinj; manner foretold to Hagar,

(!en. xvi. 12. whieh is aeconiplished even to this

day, as the Arabians still remain an uneonquered

people, remarkable above any other for their fierce-

ness and rapine.

Rev. exam. vol. ii. Diss. iv. p. 114—162. fHir.

His. vol. XX. yrm-l. Diss. vol. i. Diss. ii. p.

.37—««: Works, vol. i. p. IS—tl. Rnvl.

exam. v. ii. Diss. iv. Jaeks. Tr. of Ser. p.

l.'iG— lOH. ap. Op. vol. i. e. 25. 20. p. II.')—

I2:».

I. The c<mtc.sL« l)etwcen the Edomitrs and the

Israelites, with the success of them, were foretold

to Kebeknh. before her children were bom, and

afterwards by Isaac to his children Ihemselvcs,

with some further rirrumstanees.

—

(Jen. xxv. 23.

wvii. ;u». 4(1.

,\rif7. Dtss. vol. i. Diss. iii. p. 04—84 : Works.

vol. i. p. 42—63.
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5. Many remarkable events, not only relating; to

liimseir and liis family, hut tlie whole K^yptian

nation, were in a wonflcrful niannur pndiclcd hy

Joseph.—Gen. xxxix—xli.

<>. Various surprising circumstances relating; to

the settlement of the twelve tribes in Canaan, and

the occurrences to hcfall some of them there, were

foretold hy Joseph upon his dyini; bed.—Gen.

vlviii. xlix.

S/tert.on Propli. p. .M 1—>'34.J. Vid. Paliickor

Pijlc in Lnc. Univ. Hist. vol. iii. p. 314—32.J.

7. The obstinacy and ruin of Pharaoh, the de-

liverance of the Israelites from his kin);don), and

their serving (iod at Mount Sinai, were disiuivcrcd

III Moses. Kxod. iii. II, 12. not to mention the

preilietion of each of the ten pla<;ucs, iumiediately

preeediiiR the execution of them.

8. Many remarkable circumstances relating; to

Israel and the neighbouring nations were foretold

by Balaam.—Nund). xxiv. !;<

—

2j.

Kemton, ib. Diss. v. p. 1 14

—

l!iii ; Works, ibid.

p. (J8—90. W/iist. Prop/,, p. 214—221.

9. The various dispensations of God towards

Israel in future ages, as well as the cireumstani'es

of their settlement in their own land, though decided

by the contingency of lots, were foretold by Moses ;

and their national revolt from tlod, their destruc-

tion by the I{omans, with the ealauiities afteruards

attending them, and continuing upon them in part

even to this day, have been, and are, a most renuirk-

able arcomplishmcnt of Uie express predictions of

their illustrious prophet.—Deul. xxxi. Iti. &c. 28

—

30; xxxii. xxxiii. xxviii. ;jv<r«. v. 49.

Jacks, ibid. c. fi, II, V.i. p. 131, &c. 174, ?te.

A]i. Op. vol. i. lib. i. e. xxiii. p. 92. c. xxvii—
XXX. p. 123— l.V!.

1(1. The calamity of Kli's family, and the trans-

ferring the priesthood to the descendants of Klcazar,

were foretold hy Samuel and other prophets.

—

1 Sam. ii. 31—;10; iii. 11—14.

1 1. The birtli of .Solomon, his extraordinary pros-

perity, and that of (he Israelites under him, to-

gether with the settlement of the crown on his

descendants, was foretold by Nathan to David.

—

I Chron. xxii. 8— 10.

12. The revolt of the ten tribes from the house of

David, was foretold by Abijah to Jeroboam, before

there appeared any probability of it, i. r. in the

liiid.st of .*<olomon's prosperity.— 1 Kings xi. 2!>—;)K.

13. The destruction of Bethel and its idolatrous

priests, was foretold as to be neeomplished liy

Josiah. who was ruimed on this occasion .'W>0 voars

before his birth : as well as the destruetion of the

family of Jeroboam for bis eontimml idolatrv : as

also the captivity of Israel beyond the Kuphrates,

then a very distant and very improbable c\cnt.

—

I Kings xiii. 2. 3 : \i\. Ut— Ui.

14. The famine in Israel, their deliverani^- from

the repeated invasions of the A.ssyrians, the death

of Ahab, and ruin of his family by Jehu, with

several other events in the reijfu of Ahab, were

foretold by Elijah and other prophets.— I kings

xvii— xxii.

\f). The relief of Samaria, when pressed by a

siege, the exaltation of Jehu and Ha/ael. an<l the

\ictory of Israel over the Moabites, besides several

private and personal e> cuts, were foretold by Elisha.

2 kings vii— xiii.

LKCTL'HK CX.XIX.

I(i. The deliverance of the Jews from Ihi- con-

spiracy of l{ezin and Pekah, and afterwards the

defeat of Sennacherib, and the captivity of the Jews
in liabylon, were all foretold hy Isaiah ; as the hist

event was also by Jeremiah, lioseu, and many other

prophets.

17. The deliverance of the Jews from the Haby-
lonish captivity, as to be accomplished by Cyrus,

(though an event quite unparillcled in its kind,)

was foretold by several of the prophets, and par-

ticularly by Isaiah, who named Cyrus many years

before he was born; and (he \ery date of that

deliverance was fixed by Jeremiah to 70 years from

the beginning of the captivity.—Isa. xliv. 24—2ti;

xlv. 1—4. Jer. xxv. 11, 12; xxix. 11. Dan. ix. 2.

Zech. vii. 6.

18. The calamities w hich fell upon the Tyriuns.

the Sidonians, the Kg,\ptians. the Klhiopians, the

Edomiles, the Moabites, the Vnimonitis, the Syrians,

the Arabians, aiul many other nation^, were express-

ly fori^told by Isaiah, Jeremi:di. Kxekiel, Amos, an<l

several other prophets : and above all, the destruc-

tion of Babylon, w ith such particular eircumstanees

as arc really astiuiishing, and such a prediction of

its utter desolation as, humanly speaking, .seemed

impossible when the prophecies were ileli\ered,

and even loug after their publication in the world,

considering the greatness and magnilieence of that

city.

Sifkfs's Con. c. viii. p. 1.3!». liol. .-inc. Hiil.

vol. ii. p. 2.32, Fr.

It may be added under this head, that the ea.sy

conquest of Egvpt by Nebuchadnezzar, so beauti-

fully ilcscribed Jer. xliii. 12. and ils linal abiLso-

menl, l"/.ek. x\x. 13. are events, considering the

extraordinary grandeur of Egypt at that time, and
the great eonlidence of its princes, extremely won-

derful in tlieir correspondence witli that prediction.

Rod. ib. vol. i. p. I7.J.

The exact accomplishment of the abo\e-nicn-

lioned predictions is well illustrated by Dr. Pri-
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ilenujf in his Connexion, and l>y Dr. Wells in his

nolfs on the minor pniplicts, and innny other writers.

II). The .siiecession of the Assyrian. I'crsian.

Grecian, and Honiun inonarrliies, several particuhir

circumslanees in the history of the Ptoleniaidu-,

and Srleiicidu', the persecution of l}ie Jews under
Antiocliiis Epiphanes, and even the erection of the

Papal kiri);dom, are foretold liy Daniel, Dan. ii.

V. vii. viii. xi. xii. ; and thai part of tlicni relatinf;

to the foriiwr article is well illustrated hy the writers

quoted under the last step, as those relating to the

latter arc by Sir Isaac Newton, in his hook on the

prophecies ; (on which also see Winston's remarks
;)

and in some measure hy Lownian on the Revela-
tions. .See those passages in the several volumes
of Rollin's Ancient History, which particularly

relate to these prophecies, vol. vi. p. 270 and 289

;

vol. viii. p. 117 and .'jHa, Fr.*

20. Those prophecies which relate to the king-

dom of the Messiah, and the various circumstances
which would attend his appearance, are so con-

siilcralilc, that hc sliall make them the matter of a
distinct proposition, and therefore wave the men-
tion of them here. Syke$'s Con. c. viii.

COHOLUnV I.

If the Rennincncss and crediliility of the hooks
of the Old Testament hc allowed, we have here a

most certain |iroof of the tllvine forektiouledicc of
future eontinicencies,—since there arc some things
foretuhl which depended as much as any thing we
can imagine upon the volition of free agents: and
if it be said, as it is by Mr. Colliber and some
others, that God had determined to render those

events nrccwnii/, and upon that determination fore-

told them, it is to be considered that some of the

events mentioned above, especially i/r. 2, 7. !». arc
an criminal as any we can imagine ; and io .some
of those instances are foretold by God as crimes,
which he wcinld severely punish on those who were
the ngciils in them: which plainly shows that they
were not Mcecssarily determined, nor their accnunt-
ablene.ssin that instance suspendeil, as Mr. Colliber
supposes. Where considerable bodies of men arc
concerned in the prediction, which is the case in

some instances above, the dillicully on this hypo-
thesis is still gri'ally increased ; and indeed it is

didiriilt to say how (iod i.iulil deteriuine upon such
supposed necessitating inlUiences as fit, unless (eon-
tniry to this hvpothesis) he foresaw those eireum-
stanecs Hint would render them .so.

• Draxln U» rrfrrreirc .Irmdy imdr In Hiilmn Nr»lnn-i ninFrla-
limi.on llir l'.n|,hrf,r.. ir,.,ur» may in iinwr.l (« luil l„ Imik f,.t .n
iliuitrilinn i.f iiiMit ..( Ihr lopira hrrr mm ml- Xn' ixrliriilirlv

'J, 'J! ""'•; "" ""'•
I' '' W"'k'. ••" ! I'll ;

•«' Tl.r |,r.,|,|,r., , „„1 „1 ,„ ,|„ ,|„„,,|, ch.plrr ..( i).„,rl ,.
l.rllrlll.tl) iIIh.I.4I..I I.V VI ^Ulllril.- Sr» lM<lr.rU..lMliU.tr.l l,t
Mr ll.t»...l. |. •J4H Vf, /.,„.|,. ,„ |„. |,„,lliry ii,ln Uir ft..,,l .1
> hanrirr of llir ll.miaii*. a> ilrvtibnl In Damrl. Iiaa liarll. iiUtIv
•l|ili.il to lUt |>r.>,,|, Ui. rvl, 34111, anil tMh •rim or iIk riijhili

Co/lib. liii/. p. y-2. SaurtHi Srrm. vol. i. p.

199. ed. 3.

COROLLARY 2.

Such a series of prophecies as is here dcscrilH-d,

is a very evident proof of the peculiar presence of

God with the Jewish nation; which is further evi-

denced by the many signal miracles wrought in

confirmation of it.

COKOLLAHY 3.

The accomplishment of many of these prophecies,

and especially of those relating to the Christian re-

ligion, and to events which happened after tlie time

of Christ, does evidently prove the genuineness and

credriiility of the books in which they are contained :

and it is to be considered as an argument for them,

independently on those urged before. Prop. 107,

los. for none can with the least show of rrajmn

pretend they were forged since Christ's appearance
;

and it is most evident that there is such a connexion

between one part of the Old Tcstainent and another,

and such a mutual dependence, that the whole his-

tory must in the main be credible, if those parLs of

it are allowed to be true in which these prophecies

are to be found, especially the books of I.saiah and
of Daniel.

N'i<l. Sitkei ubi tup. Hartley on Man, vol. ii.

Prop. .30. p. 150.

SCHOLII'M.

The arguments brought against the genuineness

of the book of Daniel, are proposed and fully con-

futed in the follow ing references.

Col. Ltl. Srh. p. U9. Bullork't Viuil. p. I SI.

('hand. I'liirf. Daii. past. .Vrir/. Din. vol. ii.

/ntroil. p. I ; M'orkt, vol. i. p. 27.'>. Lard.

Tril. vol. iii. c. xxxvii. § 3, 4 ; Worki, vol.

viii. p. IS4.

LECTURE CXXX.

PROPOSITION CXll.

To collect the chief of those Old-Testament Pro-

phecies which most evidently relate to the Ml ssuii

and his kingdom.

SOLUTION.

1. It was foretold by many of the prophets, that

the knowledge of the tnic God should Ih- cxlemlcd

from Jerusalem over the whole earth : and that

Pagan idolatry shoulil be entirely, or in a great

measure, suppressed by it.—Psalm xxii. 27; Ixxxvi.

9. Isa. ii. I—6. 17, IH; xi.9; xlv. 22,23. Jer. x.ll.

/eph. ii. II. Mai. i. II. Builock't Vind. p. 73.

2. Immediately after the faU, as recorded by

Moses, intimiilion was given of simie person to

descend Iromthe woman, -so at to hccalleil krr terH,
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t who should triumph over the cni-my that vanquished

' thcni, thouj;'' l'*! should himself receive some

(lumiiKC comparatively small.—Gen. iii. 15.

C'hmid. Mir. p. 275. Sherl. on I'rop/i. p. 60.

Cot. Lit. Sc/i. p. 231. Jiev. ex. with ('and.

vol. i. p. 47. Mid'l. Post/i. Worlis.

3. It was foretold to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,

that all niitiims sliuuld be h/iasid in their seed; which

may naturally si^cnify. that a person to descend from

them should he a hiessinj; to mankind.—Gen. xii.

3 • xxii. IH ; xxvi. 4 ; xxxviii. 14.

4. Jaeol) on his dyin^ l>ed speaks of .some victo-

rious person, unto whom the people should be

Rathercd, whom he calls Sliiloli, deidaring that he

should appear before Judah ceased to be a tribe.

—

Gen. xlix. 10.

Sherl. on Proph. Diss. iii. pass. Medc's Diat.

in Loe. Newt. Diss. vol. i. No. iv. p. 85 ;

Works, V. i. p. 53. Jen. Jew. AnI. v. i. p. 7C.

.'>. Moses speaks of rt prophet lihe unto himself,

who should be raised up with such proof of divine

authority, that all who rejected him should be re-

jected and destroyed by God ; which could not

refer to a siteeession of prophets, since it is expressly

said that none of them were like Moses.—Deut.

xviii. IH—20 ; xxxiv. 10.

Coll. Lit. Seh. p. 2;3<). Jeff", true Gro. p. 128.

Harrison Mess. Serm. vii. p. UK). Sherl. on

Proph. p. 187. Bnlloeh's Serm. in Loe. p.

220. Jort. Rem. on Eccl. Hist. vol. i. p. ISHi.

iNVirt. Diss. vol. i. No. vi. p. 1.06; Worhs,

vol. i. p. <J0,

6. David foretells a person, w ho should be ow ncd

by God as his Son, to whom universal dominion

over the llcalhens should be i;iven,aiid who should

punish with utter destruction all that shohid refuse

to submit to his government. I'sa. ii. pass, lie

speaks also of an illustrious and victorious person,

whom he calls his Lord, that should likewise be a

priest for ever, after the order of Jtlelehisedeli, Psal.

ex. ; ami this is probably the same glorious Person

whom he elsewhere calls God, and of whom he says

much more than could be applied to .Scdomon. or

any other temporal prince, both with regard to the

excellency of his character and the extent anil per-

petuity of his kingdom. Psal. xlv. pass, and Ixxii.

pass. pr<rs. ver. 7,8, 11, 13, 14, 17. To which adil

Psal. xxii. 26—31. which, if it be allowed to refer

to (he .same event, then the former part will also

appear a prediction that this glorious person should

suffer, with circumstances remarkably fullillc<l in

the death of Christ. See also 2 Sam. \\iii. I— 7.

which relates to the glorious reign of the Jnst One

over men, and expresses the final destruction of

those that oppose his kingdom, as well as the bless-

ings given by an everlasting covenant to those that

should be his faithful subjects.

ti'reii's Last Words of Dar. Jurl. Jiem. V(d. i.

p. IH3.

7. Isaiah speaks of an extraordinary child, who
should be born of a tirijin, of the house of David,

whose name .should be called Immanuel, who
should grow up from infancy to manhood, who
should also bear many other illustrious titles, which

speak him to be more than human ; w ho should be

most eminent for wisdom and piety ; and finally,

"ho should establish a most successful and perma-

nent kingdom by very peaceful and gentle methods.

—Isa. vii. 14, &c. ; ix. 5—7 ; xi. 1—10; xlii. 1—7.

Collins on Cro. &c. p. 61. Chand. on Mir. p.

261. Green's Lett, to Coll. No. iv. pass.

Dod. Fam. Exp. vol. i. p. .39. note. Kennic.

on Isaiah vii. 14. Williams's Ois.on ditto.

8. God foretold his purpose of laying a founda-

tion-stone in /ion, wlu'reby all that trust in him

should be saved, when others should lind that ibair

shelter was swept away by storms (d' the divine

vengeance.—I.saiah xxviii. lf>—-18.

!i. Isaiah likewise foretold an extraordinary ap-

pearance of God, which should be attended with

the miraculous cure of the blind, the lame, the deaf,

and the dundi, and introductory to a state of ex-

traordinary holinessand everlaslingjoy.—Isa. xxxv.

3—10.

10. The same prophet also foretold the coming of

One, who should from the w ilderness prepare the

way for an extraordinary divine appearance, and

bring tidings of a most gracious and compassionate

Shepherd.— Isa. xl. I—U.
11. Isaiah afterwards, speaking of a person to

whom the charai-ters j/r. 1, 7,1). do so evidently agree,

that we cannot doubt but it is the same mentioned

before, adds, that he should be rejected and abhorred

of the Israelites : and afterw ards, speaking of a

person to whom the same characters do belong, fore-

tells his being rejected and wounded, mentions his

silent sulnnissiiui under his suiTerings, and at length

his death and burial.—Isa. xlix. 1— 11 ; Iii. per tot.

;

liii. 1- !».

Collins's Lit. Seh. c. v. ^ 12. p. 208. Up. Chand.

on Chris, p. 178, 147, cd. 2. Harris's Hem.

pass. Burn. Life of lioeh. p. 140. Bulloek's

Vind. p. 147.

12. Nevertheless, in the same period he prophe-

sies of the exaltation and glory of this remarkable

person, and the success of his cause in the world
;

which evidently implies his resurrection from the

dead. Isa. liii. 10, 12.—See writers quoted above.

In the following chapter he describes a most

gracious and important covenant to be made with

.lews anil Gentiles by him, and sueli universal pro-

posals of pardon and grace, as would by multitudes

be accepted to their great advantage and complete

happiness.— Isa. liv. Iv. per tot.
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13. He does artorwnrdi, in a very pathetic man-

ner, dcscrihe the wickedness and ruin of tlie Jewish

nation, foretells nevertlielcss its recovery and pios-

perouK litate, in the most exalted style, its etlerled

by that servant of God, w horn he had fur that pur-

pose anointed with his Spirit in an extraordinary

manner.^Isa. lix. Ix. Ixi. and Ixv.

14. Jeremiah prophesies of a rif^hteous and vic-

torious prince, to he raised up out of the house of

David, whose name should he called the Lunl our

liiyliteouintst ; which most naturally implies thai,

by means of him, his people should he made
rif;hteou$ hy God, through the provision of the di-

vine mercy.—Jer. xxiii. C>, (i ; xxxiii. 11

—

\0.

15. The same prophet evidently speaks of a new-

covenant (o he made with Israel, which should con-

tain extraordinary provision for divine instruction

and the pardon of sin, hcyond what had hecn made

by the Mosaic religion.—Jer. xxxi. 31—,34. agree-

ably to the tenor of w hich it is elsewhere by this

prophet foretold, that a plan of religion should he

given to (Joil's people, of which the regard then

paid to the ark of (Joil, the great centre of their

ceremonial worship, .should make no part, when all

the nations of the world should be incorporated

with the Jews, and a lasting reformation should he

introduced.—Jer. iii. IC— 18.

Hi. Kzckiel speaks of one i/riut Shfi>/irril. whom,
long after the death of David, he calls hy the name
of that prince, who should be a means of eiuiferring

on his people such blessings as Isaiah and Jere-

miah had before described.—Ezek. xxxiv. 23—31 ;

xxxvii. 23—2().

17. Daniel foretells a glorious kingdom, which

God would erect on the ruins of the four grand

monarchies, under (he eommaiid of ime wIkjui he

calls l/ic Snn of Man, whose empire, though arising

from small beginnings, should be both universal

and eternal.—Dan, ii. 34, .3.'j, 44, Ah ; vii. 13, 14.

Sykes on C/irh. e. ii. p. 12.

LECTURE CXXXI.

18. Daniel aflerwards furetells that in seventy

weeks, i. r . probably 4!M» years after the going out

of till- I'ommaudment to rebuild Jerusalem, uhich

seems to refer to that given in the .seventh vi-ar of

.\rtaxerxes I^mgimunus, recnnciliatitm should be

made for inii|uilv, and an everlasting righteousness

brought in h> one. whom he culls ^lii.ssiAii ihr

Princt, who should l>e cut nf)\ i. e. put to death,

without any ilemerii.s of his own : after which the

city of Jerusalem should Im destroyed, anil the

saeriliees made to cease; yet not till he had c<ui-

lirmcd his covenant witb many of bis people.—Dan.

ix. 24—27.

/'iiJ. Con. vol. i. p. 262. huU. Kin//, lib. ii. c.

iv. 4 6. p. im, iu: pras. p. 210. CoU. Lit.

Sc/i. c. v. ^ «. p. 173. More'i Theol. Work,.

p. 204. Mann't Diti. p. U3. Clarke at

Boyle't Led. p. 427. Sir I. Acwt. on I'ropk.

part. i. c. X.*

19. Joel foretells an extraordinary effusion of the

.Spirit of God in the latter day, in w hich all thai

called on the name of the Lord should be saved, and

extraordinary deliverance should be wrought out in

Mount Zion and Jerusalem.—Joel ii. 28—32.

Chand. on Jotl, ib. et Diss.

20. Mieah repeats part of Isaiah's prophecy of

the glorious and peaceful kingdom that God would

erect in the latter day, and afterwards expressly

nu>ntinns liethlehem Epbralah, as the place from

whence the Kulcr should go forth, who should be

the illustrious Shepherd not only of the Israelites,

but otlier most distant people.—Mieah. iv. 1—5 ; v.

2—4.

21. Ilaggai prophesied, that during the time that

the second temple was standing, which was not en-

tirely demolished till the Roman captivity, (though

in Herod's time gradually rebuilt.) God would

s/iake all nations, i. e. produce surprising revtdutions

in them ; and the detire of all nations should come

into his temple; <m account of which, the glory of

it should be greater than that of the former bouse,

though in external ornaments it was so much in-

ferior.—Hag. ii. fi, 0.

Peirce on Hcb. xii. 26. p. 190. Bp. Ckand. on

Cliris. p. 86, 71. ed. 2. Lit. Sch. p. 12«1, S.e.

Gill on the Proph. p. 42. L' Enf. Inlr. to S.

Tr//. p. 14. 7?u//or*'« rin</. p. 177. lirrrim.

at B. Lee. vol. ii. Ser. xiv. prirt. p. 41.

22. Zechnriah twice mentions a person whose

name w;is tlie Branch, i. e. probably who bad been

foretold by Isjiiah and Jeremiah undertliatcharaetcr,

(\id. Isa. xi. I. Jer. xxiii. 6; xxxiii. I.'i.) on whom
the eyes of God should be set with peculiar care,

who should build the temple of God. and bear the

glory, and remove the iniquity of Israel in one day ,

and api)car as a priest on his Ihnme. (perhaps in

allusion to Psal. ex. 4.) restoring under bis adminis-

tration peace and happiness.—Zech. iii. K— 10; vi.

12, 13. LoK-tk in Loc.

23. The .same prophet foretells tlic appearance of

a meek Prince, who, in token of the gentleness of

his administration, should, at Jenisakuu, ride on

an ass: he is described as the person who, taking

• Two rminrnt rril'i-« h«<r<- UlHv rirrtnl llwit UlniU upBn tlic

iir,>iili<-ry .if Ihc Srvcnlv W>»k». T'lw (If* )• Mx-lnrlis "> '"• EiHMo
l»-,i. ix\ II. 1... ., .,i,i..,. I) 1,., -.1 r> lo ,

! ... Vi .
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^(T the Jews from their forljid<lcn confidence, .should

"Speak peace to the Heathen, and erect an universal

empire, making a covenant hy hlood, whereby

miserable sinnens sliould be delivered from destruc-

tion.—Zech. ix. i)— 12.

<'/ia7itl. on C/irist. p. 102. Lit. .SV/i. p. 14:).

JJutl. Vintl. p. 17.->. Sherl. 4th Diss.

'2i. The .same prophet afterwards predicted an

extraordinary effusion of the Holy Spirit upon the

Jews, which sliould liriiifc them in a better manner

to lament him whom they had pierced, and sliould

be attended with ample provision made by divine

grace for their pardon.—Zech. xii. 10— 14 ; .\iii. 1.

C/iatul. ib. p. 107, 88. cd. 2. Lit. Si/i. p. 14G.

2.'). Malaehi speaks of a Messenyer of the cove-

nant, who should brin-tthe Jews to a strict trial ; of

a Son of Iti(/htioiisHcs.i, wlio should arise, and wlio.se

apjiearancc should be introduced by a person, who,

in the lan<;uafte of proplieey. is called ICIijah, i. e.

probably one in whom his spirit should eminently

appear.—Mai. iii. 1—4 ; iv. 2—C.

Chantl. ib. p. fir). Lit. Sch. p. 113. Bui. Vinil.

p. 180. Jrff'r. OH Chris, p. 3,jl.

'26. From euniparin^ these prophecies one with

another, it appears that they all centre in one illus-

trious Person ; both as the lan<;uagc in which the

deliverance is foretold by several of them is so

nmchthe same, and as there is no mention made of

a succession of such deliverers, or a plurality,

whose kin);dom should be extensive and perpetual;

to which we add, what we shall more largely shnw
in the Scholium, that there was a very universal

expectation of a Messiah, raised in conse(|ucnec of

these predictions.

1—2fi. 27. The sum of the whole is Ibis, The
prophecies of the Old Testament foretell that (here

should be a friorious Person, descended from Abra-

ham, Isaac, and Jacob, who should bo born at

Bethlehem, of a virgin, of the family of David then

in its decline, before the Jews ceased to be a people,

while the second temple was s(andin<;, and about
6tM) years after Ezra's time; who, thouph appearing

in mean circumstances, should be introduced by a

remarkable foreruniur. whose business it should be

to awaken the attention and expectation of the

people: He (i. e. this illustrious Person .so to be

introduced) should himself be eminent both for the

piety, wisdom, and benevolence of his character,

and the miraculous works he should perfonn ; yet

that, notw ithstandiuj; all Ibis, he should be rejected,

and put to death by the Jews, but should afterwards

be raised from the dead, and e\;illed to a fjlorious

throne, on which he should, throui;b all generations,

continue to rule, at the same time nuikinj; inter-

cession for sinners; that preat calamities should
for the present be brought on tlie Jews for rejecting

him, whereas the kingdom of Cod should bv his

means fie erected among the Gentiles, and dillnsc

itself even to the ends of the earth, wlierc\cr it

came, destroying idolatry, and establishing true

religion and righteousness. In a word, that this

great Person should be regarded by all who believe

in him as a Divine Teacher, an atoning sacrifice,

and a royal governor, by means of whom God
would make a covenant « ilh bis people very dilTer-

ent from that made with Israel of old, in eonsc-

<|ucnee of which they should be restored to, and

established in, the divine favour, and fixed in a state

of complete and perpetual happiness.

narke at Boi/le's Lect. p. .31X). Uutl. Anal.

part ii. c. vii. p. 2.'j0. Euseb. [Jem. Evaui/.

lib. vi—ix. Jortin's Hem. vol. i. p. 170.

Ilotlges's Scrm. No. ix.*

LECTURE CXXXII.

COKOLHRY 1.

Hence it evidently appears that there was in the

Divine Mind a purpose of raising up a glorious

Prince, called the Messiah, to reign over mankind,

and likewise of exciting a great expectation con-

cerning him before he appeared in the world.

Hurd on Proph. No. ii. p. 41, adJin.

COROLL.*llV 2.

Hence it will appear probable, considering the

nature of prophecy in general, together willi those

express predictions mentioned al)o\e, that there

might likewise be a reference to (he Messiah in

some of those passages, in « hicli the prophets speak

in ihiir own person, and describe extraordinary

di.strcss or glory in terms literally ap|)lieable to the

Messiah, (comparing other prophecies,) and only

figuratively to themselves; and it might be the

wisdom of Providence so to order matters, that

many eminent persons in the Jewish state should

in some matters resemble the Messiah. :ind many
deliverances granted to the Jews shouhl represent

the great deliverance expected from him. This

may be the foundation of tvpc.s, and for what may
seem a double sense of some prophecies; which
double sense is not to be understtMul, as if a pro-

phecy ci|ually and indifferently referred to many
persons or events; or, as if literall\ referring to a

lower person, it was only tigurati\ely and allegori-

cally to be interpreted of the Messiah (for a passage
only capable of being accommodated to him is not

• I>r. GrcjoryShiiriw, in hi« SmviiiiI .\r|;uinnit in Drfriir» of Cliri*.
tiaiiilv, lakrn frttm Ihr anriftit ]*n>[ilimr», has diown Mirir anpticvliiin
t., UiF nmsl rcmjrkabi,- cv,iil!. la llu- life and rharaclcr ..r IniilchiM ;

anil till* he tian ilottr without hating rr,xiiir>r to dout.lr pviiar^ lli«
arwunl. Iikruw. of llic |.ni|.li.t., 411.I of tlir mI.ooU of Hit |..oi.l.. I.,

1. wotlliy of iioIiiT.-Srr al~.. Rikcr'« Mrnuh, luwim .\ii.al.<T

n-crul «ril, r 00 llie Milijocl is Dr. tas« A|>Uiorp, lu hit Uu
l*mi.hri-y.
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by any means a predictiun or bim) ; but it U tu bo

so explainrd, as that it may appear the Messiali

was priiiciiittllii ititcnilcd, and the proplieey litiral/i/

referred to him, tliuiijfh it might in part be applieit

to that other person tliat typified hini ; and nii|;ht

have been understood as referrini; to that inferior

person alone, if further light had not been thrown

Jipon it, by eoniparing other prophecies, or by the

testimony of those whom, on other aeeounts, we

Iiave reason to regard as authentic intcri)reters.

Nevertheless, it must be acknowledged that, though

tracing tlic Messiah in such prophecies as these,

may serve to illustrate the unity of design, which

(as we before observed. Prop. 07. </r. .'i.) i.« a eon-

sideruble additional proof of the truth of a revela-

tion, yet the main stress is to be laid upon such

prophecies as tho.se mentioned in the proposition,

rather than on those in which the prophets personate

him. Yet, when some of these (as Psal. xvi. xxii.

xl. Ixix. Zech. xi. 12, I.T, &c.) are compared with

parallel places in the Old Testament, and eorre-

.spondent facts recorded in the New, it is more

reasonable to own that tlic sufl'erings and death,

resurrection and exaltation, of the .^^essiah were

chielly designed in them, than to consider the

appeal made to them in the New Testament, as an

objectiim against the truth of Christianity ; how far

they are an objection against the inspiration of the

New Testament, is a distinct point, and will after-

wards be considered in I'rop. IIG. Sihul. 7.

Bar. Wurhs, vol. ii. p. •>05. Jeff. Rev. p. 97.

Clinnd. on Mir. part ii. c. viii. p. 235. Har.

Cril. Hem. 4to, p. HO. U'liisl. on Proph. at

It. Led. p. 13. Uluilye's Prtf. to Psalms.

Ilurd's Serm. on the Propluiics, No. iii.

Jort. Rem. vol. i. p. 183.*

COUOI.I.AIIY 3.

That so many prophecies looking to the Messiah,

and eentrio'^ in him, and which at least seem to

be fullilletl in Ji'siis of Na/.areth, and so naturally

tend to promote the Christian cause, should yet be

extant in the Old Testament, is a plain argument
that it is a book of an extracirdinarv character, and
likewise that it has in the main been kept uncor-

ruplcil by the Jews, though, through negligence or

«lesign, some few passages should be itltercil ; for

had they allowed lheiu>el\cs any grciil liberty with

it, they would probably have taken eaie (o destroy

or change such passages as have been i|uoted in the

proposition.

• IJr llutd u > triiiiliralor of IIk ilKiiblr Miiir of prnplmy ; ind
nial»|i l.<i»Ui dii|iU>> niurli inKrniiily on llir ainir >iilr i,f llir iiiiiv.

Il.ni. I I..ft.itr. ..,. Ihr «. itil I'.ir.) ..f U.r Mrl.ir.. - \ „l |',».
Inl. XI !»<• Allrj.,,,, M)i)iri, || li3 r-.l 3 llr S, kf I...I liiiuy
yrtn bcforr r.Milriiilr.l ait>iii>| a i|„ulil> ii,liT|,rrlJl f ilir i.rx.'.

Iihrcirs Ml lii> K«»y nil llli- TrilUl of Oic lhri.li.iii llrliti'm. «iia in
III. rrni<l|ilr. ami ('..uiirxi ,f N.iural anil Itrtr.lr,! Krlit 1),
llriwin, III IlK t..v>v <.ili.rtiiili|! Ilir I'liily iif >Wii»-. Ii.t rliilrat.iutril
liithua, at lariir, dial ii„ Icxi •'! Mt^iiiliirr liaa iiHur lliaii nnr >iii|;lc

ruM.—Bcnfuoon the t:|iiHlc>, irol. I. Intrad. p. xix— xli>. ad cdil.

COROLLAHY -1.

It further appears, especially from the .Scriptures

enumerated in the lirst step, when compareil with

several passages in those that follow, that the

.Messiah is not in Scripture represented as a tem-

poral deliverer of the Jews alone, by whom the

(Jcntile nations were to be enslaved and destroyed,

—but as a universal friend, teacher, and benefac-

tor, by whom they were to be brought to true reli-

gion and ha|>piness.

Mur. Phil. vol. i. p. 328, i;c. Chapm. ag.

Mory. vol. i. p. 4H!>.

conoLLARY 5.

It further appears, as above, that in order to re-

concile those prophecies with each other, some of

the expressions must be taken in a ligurative sense ;

or that what is said of the conquests of the Messiah,

or the destruction of the enemies of the Jews.

must be understood of the punishments to be in-

llicted upon those who, when the Jews become

subjects to him, should rise up against them.

Chapm. ib. p. .000.

SCHOLIIM 1.

For the illustration of what has been hinted at,

Dem. gr. 26. it may be observed, that there are

several texts in tlie New Testament, whence it evi-

dently appears that there was among the Jews,

about Christ's time, an actual expectation of the

speedy appearance of the Messiah, though too many
of them regarded him as a temporal deliverer. Matt,

ii. 2—6. Luke ii. 26, 2(i, ."W ; iii. 16. John i. lU

—

26; vi. 14, 16; x. 24. Luke xix. II. Acts xxvi.

7. Some have thought that some traces of such aa
expectation are also to be found in earlier ages,

1 Mac. iv. 46 ; xiv. 36. 41. 4«. l>cles. xxx>i. 6,

S. 12—17. (compare Luke i. 6X—73.) xliv. 21. 22.

Tohit xiv. 6—7. Uaruch iv. 22. As to the express

references to the Messiah in the second book of

Fsdras, (ii. 42—17 ; vii.2S, 29.) we wave them, be-

cause it is certain lliat book was either entirely

forged, or interpolated long after the Christian .era.

The many insurrections of the Jews about Chiisl's

time, under impostors professing themscl\es the

Messiah, <lo further show that there was such an

expcctatiim among them, which was al.so common
to the Samaritans, who apprehended he would be a

prophet as well as a king.—Compare John iv. 2.'>,

2i), 42.

There are also some remarkable passages in

Ji>seplius, I'hilo, Tacitus, Suetonius, and Celsus.

which show tliat such an expectation prevailed in

siune dcpee even ajnong Heathen nations ; anil

many have s\ippiiscd there is a r«"fercnee to Ihr

fouith Kclogue of \ irgil ; where there are indeed

man\ things nearly parallel to lho.se of the pro-

phets, in w liich the glorious rrign of the Messiah

is described. Such expcelntiuns might itossibly
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arise from the dispersion of Greek translations of

the Old Testament.*

\s for those prophecies of Christ, wliich are pre-

ii nilod to liave been found in the books of Zer-

diislit, (of which none is more meniorablc than that

quoted by Abul|)barapus,) there is little dependence

to be had upon them, eonsiderin;; the uncertainty

of the oldest Persian manuscripts from whence they

are said to be taken, as well as the late date of

Abiilpharagius. Neither can we nuieh depend

upon Confueius's pretended prophecy of him among

the Chinese; nevertheless, it seemed not improper

to mention them here.

B/). Chntifl. Def. Chris, p. .J. Trur. of Cyrus,

vol. ii. Appcn. part. ii. pass, and p. \i~ . Hvo ;

p. 300, &c. 12mo. Lard. Criil. part i. lib. i.

c. V. p. 280; IFor/ii, vol. i. p. 131. Col.

Lit. Sch. c. i—iv. Hyde Rel. I'crs. c. xxxi.

p. 382. Tavern. Voy. vol. i. p. 484. lib. iv.

c. viii. Conf. Scien. Sinica, Pref. p. 120.

Jort. Rem. vol. i. p. 294. Lampe's Syn.

Eccl. Hist. lib. iv. ad ult.

SCHOLIUM 2.

As for the Sybilline Oracles, which are said to

liave been preserved among the Romans with so

much care, there is great reason to believe they

were political forgeries; and it is certain that those

which are now extant were forged by some Chris-

tian writer, after the events there foretold had liap-

ixiicd,—since those events are much more plainly

clisiribcd there than in any .Jewish prophet, which

we can hardly imagine, especially since the apostle

tells us, Rom. iii. 2. that the oracles of God were

committed to the Jews, and never made any appeal

at all to the Sybilline oracles for the conviction of

the Gentiles. Yet we allow it very possible, that

among the collections which were made after the

first copies were burnt, some passages might be

inserted from .Jewish writings, (from whom it is

certain many things were borrowed by the heathens.)

and probably it is to such passages as these that the

earliest of those Christian writers alluded, when

they mentioned the Sybilline oracles, before the

time in which we can suppose those now extant to

have been invented.

Whist. Vin. Sib. Or. pass. Prid. Con. vol. ii.

p. (5-20. £(/«'. on Ser. vol. i. p. 317. Up.

Chand. Dif. p. 10. Obsop. Sib. Orae. p. IMi.

Jort. Rem. ib. p. 283.

SCHOLIUM 3.

As to the endeavours which have been u.sed to

enervate the argument in favour of Christianity,

drawn from the prophecies mentioned in the propo-

sition, by showing that they are capable of other

senses from which the Messiah may be excluded,

—

c iiiiirniniiK olwfrv.ition« concfminK tt'c P'^Hio of VirRil, may
I fjowlU's Lectures before referred to, (>. 2ft».

sec the places referred to as glossed upon by Collins

in his Grounds and Reasons, &e. and the Literal

Scheme, and the Commentaries of White, and Gro-

tius, who have studied to .strain almost all these to

some other sense ; and some of them in .so unnatural

a manner, as greatly to establish the interpretation

they would oppose.

SCHOLItM -I.

The most considerable objection brought against

applying these prophecies to the Messiah is, that the

prosperity of the Jews, and their return to their

own land, is foretold as an event to be accomplished

by him, whereas no such event is yet accomplished.

Sec, amongst many other places, Ezek. .\x. 34—44 ;

xxxvi. 24,28; xxxvii. 21—28. Amos ix. 11

—

lb.

Zeeh. xiv. 9—11.

To this (besides what is said Cor. o.) it is an-

swered,

1. That their being rejected for a time is likewise

foretold, and their being delivered over to the hands

of their enemies. Vid. //r. 13, 18.

2. That Christians expect a restoration of the

Jews in the latter days, upon their believing in

Christ, Rom. xi. 11, &c. ; and none can rea.sonably

pretend that their restoration is to precede their faith

in him.

3. That the preservation of the Jews as a distinct

people, notwithstanding all their ilispersions. leaves

evident room for the accomplishment of these pro-

phecies ; and is so remarkable a fact, especially

when their moral character is considered, and so

well agrees with the predictions of the Old Testa-

ment and the New, as to lay a reasonable founda-

tion for expecting their fullest restoration in God's

appointed time.

Clnrhe at B. Leet. p. 431. Limb. Coll. cum

Jud. p. 70. Berrim. at B. Leet. vol. i. Serm.

xi. p. 326,

SCHOLIIM 6.

\\'hereas some think it strange that the prophecies

which seem most expressly to fix the time of the

Messiah's coming, (such as Gen. xlix. 10. Hag. ii.

(i. Dan. ix. 2(>.) are nowhere urged in the New-

Testament, it may be answered,

1. That it could not have been made appear that

the period marked out by them was entirely elap.sed,

during the time in which most of the apostles w rote,

the .sceptre not being quite departed, nor the temple

or city destroyed.

2. That it might have exposed the apostles to

additional inconveniences in their work, to have

entered nicely into the discussion of .sonu- of these

prophecies : as some would have engaged them in

tedious calculations, of which the common people

were not capable judges, and others in civil con-

troversies between them and the Romans, which it

was prudent as far as po,<sible to decline. Yet it

is to be remembered that Christ, when quoting a
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part or Danifl'!! proplicry of the iH.-venly weeks,

tronKly intimates that the whole <>r it wn.t wurth>

of special ref^aril.— Mull. x\lv. 1.0.

Si/het't Chtit. c. XV i. p. 'Hn.

LECTURE CXXXIII.

PROPOSITION rXIII

Jesi'S is worthy of bfiiif; rt-rrivcd ii> n irachrr

tfnlfrnm (iuil, with entire ereilit to all his deelara-

tion.H, and ohedienee to all his eonimands.

Emiyn's Lift, p. Ixxvii. Ixxviii.

DliMONSI R.\T10X.

Prop. 1 12. //r. 27. 1. Many of the mo.st rcniark-

ahlc pioplieeie.H relatiiif; to the person, .state, and

condition of the Messiah, had a reniarkalde acconi-

plishnient in Aim : for it appear.s from the history of

the ]''\atiKelis(.s, that he was horn of a virffin de-

scended from Ahraliani, in the deiline of the Jewish

state, a little hefore the destruetion of Jerusalem,

and the second temple, by the Romans ; that he

was a most wise, holy, and excellent person, );oinf;

ahout for the kindest purposes, of instroetio); men's

minds, and healini; their bodies, till at last he was

put to death by the Jews as a malefactor ; neverthe-

less, that he uas on the third day raised from the

dead, and a.sccnded into lle!i\en ; from whence he

poured forth an extraordinary Spirit upon his fol-

lowers, whereby they were enabled to perfonn many
stiiprisinfr works, and to propagate the worship of

the one God and the practice of true religion, even

anions many of the remotest nations.—That such

things were fact eone<-rniiiR Jesus of Na/ari'th,

appears from the whole tenor of the evan);elieal

story, whirli «e befcire proved t<i be credible, I'rop.

108.

Prop. Wi 2. The Jewish prophets intennin);led

with their predietintis such encomiums on the per-

son in wl 1 they should be a<'complishcd, and such

attestations uf his divine missicui, as must recom-

mend him to the liiKhesI regard aiul Innnblesl oIh--

dienee: particularly spcakini; of him, as Cod's
servant, whom he anointed to publish ((lad tidin^cs,

w hom all men should be oblieed to bear ; as a kin^;,

vvhii should rinullv Irioiiiph overall opposition, and
should Wxitf, a secure and liislin); blessin); to all

Ills faithful servaiiLs. Vid. Prop. 112. yr. .'>,«, s.

12, II— 10, 22. 2;).

;J. To the former head we may properly aild the

testimony of .\iiiirlt. and of persons of the most

eminent sanctity about the time of bis appealing,

who are said expressly to have the spirit of pro

pliecy : partieiilarlv of (iabricl, in his nlessa^r tn

Mary, I.uke i. .').>. .Ui. and in that to Joseph, Mall

i. 'Jll, 21. compare vci. 23. Kliaaliclh, Luke i. «l.

Mary, ib. ver. 47, buc. Zechariiib, ib. ver. 06, iuc.

the An^el to the shepherds. Luke ii. 10, II. Simeon

ver. 2!1, &c. Anna. ver. .'M. and John the Uapli^i

Mall. iii. II. John i. 2S> ; iii. 27—36.
4. The Jewish religion was constituted in such a

manner, that there were many iiistituliuns in it

which bore so remarkable a resemblance to eireum-

stanees relating to Christ in the New Testament,

that they could nut but in some degree conlinii his

claim, and show, on the one hand, the harmony bc-

tueen the Uld Testament and tiie New; ami, on

the other, bow much Christ was the end of both

On this head, the abode of God in the Jewish teoi

pie, the sacrifices there presented, the purilicatioii

appointed, and the intercession made by the hi;;!.

priest, were remarkable circumstances, worthy I'l

rcj^ard, as some other more particular ceremonies

also were, especially those relating to the patchal

lamb.

Wilt. Eron. Fad. I. iv. c. VL. S 36—M- I.oum.

Hcb. Ril. part iii. c. iii. p. 360, atljin.

.0. The New Testament assures us that Christ w.is

perfectly innocent and j;<kh1. Vid. I Pet. i. Ill : ii.

22 ; iii. 18. 1 John ii. I ; iii. 5. 2 Cor. v. 21. Hcb.

iv. l.'*; vii. 2fi, 27. which he also publicly asserted

of him.sclf, John viii. 2!>, 46. The inipulaliuns

thniwn on bis character appear to have been false

and malicious ; nor did any uf the most inveterate

encniies of Christianity, particularly Celsus an<l

Porphyry, deny the innocence of his life : and th<

silence of Judas as to any accu.sation af;ain.st him.

nay, the express testimony he bore to his innocence.

lhou;;h he so intimately knew his circumstances.

an<l had .so stron); an interest to have as(M-rs<-il anil

ruined Lis cli:inirlcr, is an important illustmlion oi

this, which is .set in a most just and beautiful li^hl

by Honar on the character and comluel of Judas.'

Yet our I.,ord declared himself to Ik- such a person

as the pniposilion describes, and solemnly attests

the absolute necessity of rc;^rdinf( him as such.

John iii. 18; v iii. 12,2-1. Luke xix. 27. Mark xvi.

Cliapm. ap. Morg. vol. i. p. 241, note. liuck.

prri. Eriil. ,Srrm. I. //«r. on .Vaa, vol. ii.

Prop. .14. p. 167.

(i. Christ foretold many tliinics which he could

not have foreseen by human prudence, which thcie-

furc plainly ar);ued a divine revelation of them lo

him,considcrinf; how expresslv they were aftcrw uri!>

aecomplislicd. Paiticularlv such as these : llis

own dealJi, with the various circumstances of il.

Malt. tvi. 21 : x\, IH, 10: xxxi. 2:1, .11, he. Mark
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I

X. 33, a4; xiv. 30. Juhn iii. It, 16; xii. 32. 33. lli.s

own rcHurrectioiioii the third day, or, wliich arrord-

I ing tu the Jew ish manner uf speaking; wa.s equiva-

lent to it, ttflrr three days and three nit/hts. (Com-
pare I Kinjf.s .\x. 211. 2 Chron. x. h, 12. Luke ii.

21. Esth. iv. UJ; v. I. Exod. xxiv. 1«.)

C'hanri. Witn. Re-exam. p. H. Dodd. Fam.
Exp. vol. i. p. 384, note.

Matt. xvi. 21 ; xii. 10; xxvi. .iO; xxvli. 03, fit.

John ii. IH—21. His ascension inlo Heaven, John

Tl. 02 ; XX. 17. The mission of the Spirit on his

disriples, to enable tliem to perform miraculous

works, Jolin xv. 20: xiv. 12, 10, 17, 20; xvi. 7, 13.

Mark xvi. 17, IS. Luke x. IK, 19; xxiv. U). Acts

i. 8. The persecution of hi.s apostles. Matt. x.

Ui—22. John xvi. 2. Alatt. xxiv. !>, 10. The man-
ner of Peter's deatli. John xxi. 1«. 1!». That Jeru-

saleni should he destroyed and trodden undc.- foot

l)y the (icntiles ; that its destruction should he s\f,-

nified by several remarkable proriijjies ; that false

prophets and false Christs should come : that the

temple itself should be entirely <lemolislied ; and

that uidieard of ealaniities should befall tlie Jewish

nation. Malt. wiv. TsXnrV. xiii. Luke xxi. And
finally, he foretold the extraordinary success of the

':.i'^prl in the world, over all the opposition it should

i.irrl with. Matt. xiii. 31—;W ; xvi. 18; xxiv. 14.

John XV. 1(>. Compare Matt, xxviii. ult. The accom-
plishment of all these predictions sulhciently a|)-

peurs from the history of the New Testament, from

Joseplius and laiscbius, and many other unexrcp-

tionahle witnesses, amonj^st whom some heathens

^nc Id be reckoned ; particularly Tacitus, f Hist. lib.

N. V. xiii.) Celsns, (Orifl. ar/aintt C'rls. lib. vii. p.

33!>.) and Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. xxiii. tub.

init. (ipud Doil. I'm Srrm. |). 2y.'>
: which last refer-

ence relates to that illustrious fact of the miracu-

lous interposition of Providence to <lcfcat Julian's

malicious project of rehuildiii); the temple at Jeru-

salem, thereby to confute our Saviour's prophecy of

its continuiu); desolate : a circumstance set in the

most eonvinciii); and beautiful li;;ht in Warburton's

Julian, part. i. pass, tin this bead we niif^ht also

mention Christ's iliseovcrins: secrets present or past.

))articuhnly to Nathaniel and the woman of Sa-

maria, John i. IS

—

.'A); iv. 17, 18.

W'hitb. Gen. Pre/, vol. i. 5 12, ad Jin. W'hitb.

Ann. on Matt. xxiv. Till. Scrm. vol. iii. p.

.VI7. Limb. Coll. cum Jud. p. 4(i. Vlarhc at

Ii. Lect. p. 380. Allix. Rrf. vol. ii. p. 240.

.lenlt. on Vhrit. vol. i. p. i.'i. .lo> t. Iti m. vol.

i. p. 20. Hodijrs's Srrm. No. 10.'

' 'iir Saviour's prolilifcica trUling to tlif itrrtriirti'tii i.f .^ tn«Wni
o|>ly rotoiilrrni hv T>r. Nrnlon, in lii« Itllli. I'.llli. «Hli. ami 3l>t

l.ilions vol ii p. I!CI; Works ><'l . |>. 3i^i >' l->nli<rr it

WN^ vrry mpioui* w\w» \he stibjcit. Src llii Jrwi*h ami lli^llirit

IV>liiuoniFs Tol I. cl>:i|i. III. p.4rt; WorK vol Mi n .-«(. U ah ir.

L'anl to JiiImiiN prnjrrt of ivlinililitii: Uw t<*in|Or nf Jrrn<«lrni. Or.
KinlioT has >oiiu' ctirions ubaervmlious in hii Tc'tnnonir*. tol. it. |i

46. VVotkN, >ol. vm. p. J76

7. Christ wrought a long series of various public

and uneontrnllcd miracles ; v. g. turning water into

wine ; feeding thousands with a very small tpian-

tity of provision ; ea-sting out devils ; clcansiri);

lepers ; giving sight to the blind, bearing to the

deaf, .speech to the dumb, limbs to the maimed, and

in some instam-es raising the ilead ; ipiieting tcni-

(icsls by his command : and at length raising himself

from the deail, and ascending into Heaven.—Sec

the whole liLstory of the Evang^clists.

.iriiob. adv. Gent. lib. i. p. 20. Led. Inttit.

lib. iv. c. XV. Leiand ag. Tind. vol. ii. p.

SI. Chapm. ay. iVorr/. vol. i. p. 218. liulck-

let/t Eron. of the Gosp. book i. c. iv. Hodyrt't

.Serin. No. v. p. i*2.

8. Our Lord often made express appeals to these

miracles, in proof of his divine mission, Johu v.

.30; X. 24, 2.''>, .37. .'iS ; xiv. II ; xv. 24. Mark ii.

10. Matt. xi. 4, 5, 20, &c. John xi. 1.0. which by

the way shows how much Dr. Chandler is mistaken,

in saying that our Lord, in appc;iling to his miracles,

only argues with the Jews upon their own prin-

ciples, as upon the foot of miracles they acknow-
ledged Moses while they rejected him.

Chand. on Mir. p. .'50. Chapni. ag. Morg. vol.

i. p. ij-.

0. His disciples also wrought miracles in his

name, to prove him to be such a person a.s the pro-

position describes, expressly declaring that to be

the purport of those miracles.— .\cLs ii. .32—36 ;

iii. 12. 13, 10 ; iv. !>— 12. Hom. xv. 18. 10.

10. Chri.st was declared to be the Son of tJml by

a voice from Heaven, at his baptism, and histrans-

liguration, and in effect again afterwiirds, 1. e. a

little before his death.—Luke iii. 2--'. Matt, xvii.5.

2 Pet. i. 17, 18. John xii. 28.

11. The proposition is further illustrated by the

new star which appeared at his birth, the angels

which brouglit the tidings of it. the prodigies at-

tending his dealb : aniiing which, the darkness .said

to be mcntioiietl by Phlcgon, and the rending tlic

rock, (the marks of which arc still said to remain.)

are particiilarlv worthy of consideration.

MViKfon, Si/kts. and Chapm. of I'hlrq. Test.

Flem. CArix. vol. ii. p. !)7. Mound. I'rur. p.

73. Srtiirf. Trnr. lib. iii. p. Kvl. Lard. Jew.

and Heath. Test. vol. ii. e. xiii. ; Works, vol.

vii. p. .370.

To which may be added his visible a.scension.

and his glorious appearance to Paul at bis conver-

sion, as well as to John in the island of Patnios, in

a form so nearly resembling that in which God

m:inifcsted himself to the prophets of old. Com-

pare Ezek. i. 26—28. Dan. vii. !». with Her. i. 13.

l.'>. Pilkingt. Harm. Dm. i. ^ 22.

1. 2, 3, a, 6, 7. 8, 0. 10, and II. 12. Seeing th.-it

Christ was described in the Old-Teslaracnt pro-
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pliecics, and ri'prcitc-ritcd under ils typrii. us u |>rr-

son worthy of (lit- liiKlK-Nt regard ; ii«-rin)( pruphi-tic

person* rcncwi-d this tesliuiony at the tiiur of his

appeanincc ; st-c-ini; he whose chiirarter Wiis per-

rec-tly iniiuceiit iind holy dei-larcd hiiiiscir to be so,

nnd (iiiil bore witness to it, by the prophetic KifLs

he gave him, and other niiraeidous powers where-

with he endued both Christ nnd his disciples, as

well as by u voiee from Ileatrn, and by so many
extraordinary interpositions to attest his mission

;

eonsiderinf; also that mirarles have been already

prii\ed to be an evidence of divine revelation (vid.

J'tn/i. !)J.); He have just reason to believe that the

revelation which Christ made was divine, and that

be is without reserve to be credited in all he has

asserted, and obeyed in all he has commanded.

Q. E. I).

Hail. Works, V. iii. p. 7(». v. ii. p. I II. FIrilu.

on Mir. p. Ml. niackttll at H. I.rrl. S.rm.

vi. p. (Ri.

LECTURE CXXXIV

COROLLARY 1.

Considering how much the evidence of Chris-

tianity depends upon the Old Testament, there is

)(rcat reason to ailMiirc tlic uisdoni and fondness of

Divine Providence in prcscrviiij; the Jews as u ilis-

tlnct people, dispersed almost all over the Chri.stian

world ; nnd thereby aildinj; force to tlieari;umcnLs

taken from those sacred books, beyond what they

could otherwise have had.—Compare Prop. l\'2.

Sc/iol. 1.

S/ircl. vol. vii. No. 4!).'>. Burnrt't 4 Disc. p. 8.

rtod. 10 Scrm. No. x. p. 277. Lardn. .3.

line, on llir Jru't ; Worki, vol. X. p. (K).

COIIOLLARY 2.

Considering how much the ar|;umcnt drawn from

Christ's predictions of tlie deslruelinn of Jenisabni

is illustrated by the wriliuKs of Joscphus, it is also

to be arknovvlcdKcd asan cxtraoriliiiary providence,

thai this author was preserved in such a variety of

extreme dangers, and tliut his excellent w ritines nre

comedown to us so entire; in which we have n

more particular ueeount of the desolation of his

country than of any other war of which we read in

nncient history.

Hum. \ Due. p. 10. Joi. ttrll. JuH. lib. iii. e.

vii. //u(/<im'<edit. Hrnt. Prop, oftioip. vol.

i. p. IIU. Jorlin't Rim. vol. i. p. ;M.*

CnHOLI.AKY .1.

The timr in which Christ npitenrrd was peculiarly

Srr lUillw I>n<l..i. r..<,.luJing Otvrt«l
p l«l, Worksib. |> \.n.

II aril r^inlilnl l,« |)( | ,,H
fi 11H. Work*, *<A. vit p \VH

JuW|ihu>. TrM. ll.

proper on many accounts ; considering; that it tru

marked out by some of the prophecies quoted above ;

that Uie vanity of other altrmptji fur reforroini; the

world had been suOieienlly tried ; that the world

was in a peaceful state, and the cessation of tli.

extraordinary Rifts of prophecies and miracles i

the Jewish church, for some precedinf; ages. woiiL:

make the appearance of a person so eminently • n

dowed with them the more honourable and the mui>

remarkable.

Firm. Chrutol. v. ii. p. 414. TilloU. Srrm. v

ii. p. 462. //or. Cril. Dit. 4to, p. IW. /V>f

Srrm. vol. ii. No. vii. Jn/.o/lhr H orW. S

Jrnk. Jirat. of Clirii. pari ii. c. 23. vol. ii.
|

387. Law's Cotttid. part ii. prtr$. p. I'J'.

Jorl. Due. No. iv. p. Ifi2. Tayl. Set,, of Dk
c. 37. Up. H'a*.oi«'« CoH. of Tracit, vol. i.

p. ISH. Dr. Robrrti. Srrm. on tkr Sit. of tkt

World at Ckriit't Appraranrr.

SCHOLIl'M I.

To say that the miracles referred to in the propo-

sition were performed by mtiyie, is very unrea.son-

ablc ; since, on the one hand, there is no rea.son to

believe that men of such an excellent character as

Christ nnd his apostles appear to have been, would

have acted in confederacy with wicked spirits, or

that these would have lent their aid to advance a

cause which had .so direct n tendency to destroy

their own kingdom : nor cnn we. on the other hand,

believe that (mkI would have pemiitte<l such thin|;i

to have been done in con.se(|uenee of such a con-

federacy, without interposinfr with mimeulnus evi-

dence on the contnvry side of the question, seeing

these doctrines were far from bein^ so evidenllr

absurd as to be incapable of beinic confirmed by

minieles.

Wkitk. Com. vol. i. ed. 5. Prrf. p. 20. Turr/l.

Lor. 13. Qwirir. ii. ^ 10. v. ii. p. 311). BUrk-
all at II. Lrrl. p. 73. Ckapm. Kusrh. vol. i.

p. .3.V>, note. Farmrr on Mtr.

snioLK M 2

If wc should |;rant (as ninny have ninint:iinc<l

thoUKh they hav<- not been able to prove it) that 11..

case of those who nre called Oemoniacs in the Nc"
Teslumcnl, was nothinf; more than common mad-

nrit or rpilrplir disorders, the cure of these, merely

by spenkinK a word, would )>e bs Ime n mimcle tut

custingout devils : but how fnr this would he recon-

cilable w ith the honour of the authors of the Nen-

Tcstamcnt, in the rcjvirt thcv have made of the-

miracles, will be considered at larRe hereaflci

I'rop. Itil. Srkol. I.

Uraumhrr mp. Jort. Rem. \. ii. p. 21

»

SCHOLH H 3.

That the miracles wrought by Christ were on tli<

w hole superior to those of MoscJ, is shown by • larK'

nnd iH-nuliful comparison of them in
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I.imb. Colliit. p. i:U, 132, \:t\. Jorl. firm. v.

ii. p. t, &('.

SCMOI.ICM 4.

Tlic cissution of oracles anions llic Ilcitlhciis,

might have been justly added under the eleventh

step, could it be proved to satisTartion (as perhaps

it may) on the one hand, that there was any tliinf;

supernatural in them ; and, on the other, that they

did eease at the time of flhrist's nppearnnee. IJut

as this is matter <>( cniitroversy, it seemed sudirient

to have touehed upon it here, referring it to further

examination in a more proper plaee. But if grant-

ed, it is not a consideration proper to shov*' the suit-

ableness of the tinu- of Christ's appearan<'e,—since

it might as well have followed upon it, had that ap-

pearance been sooner or later.— Cor. ,3. Prop. 161.

Sc/iol. 2. Atterb. Ser. vol. i. .Scr. iii. p. 120.

LECTURE CXXXV.

SCIIOLUM C).

Severn! Heathen writers, and especially Iliero-

clcs, whose book Kusebius has answered, and IMii-

lostratus, endeavour to bring \]\f miracles of Christ

into disgrace, by comparing w itli them, and prefer-

ring to them, those of Apollonius Tyanaius, of w hom
it may be proper here to give a short account :— He
is said to have been a Pythagorean philosopher,

contemporary with Christ, remarkable for his tem-

perance and many other virtues. It is said he

claimed and exercised an extraordinary power of

speaking all languages, and performing all miracles,

equal to those which are ascribed to Christ, not ex-

cepting even raising the dead. Me is also said to

have transported himself into the air from one place

to another, and at last to have a.scendcd into

Heaven; ami afterwards to have appeared to the

emperor Alexander.—To this story it may be

objected,

I. That according to the account which Philoxtm-

tus gives of the maniu-r in which he «as furnished

with the materials of his historv , the facts must be

very uncertain ; for he tells us that Ap(dlonius had

been dead or translated n hundred ve.irs befoic he

wrote, and that his history was compiled parllv from

the commentaries of one Damis, which were never

published, but given to Philostrntus by the empress
.lulia as secret memoirs, without .iny evidence of

their being genuine; and partly from the writings

of Maximiis Egiensis and Merngorns, the former of

whom only wrote a few particulars; the latter was,

according to the character Philostratus himself

gives of him, a very fanulous and romantic writer.

He does indeed add, that there were .some monu-
ments of some of these fnels ; but places them in

distant countries, as India and Ethiopia, where no
«Titers pretend to have found them ; and a."! for thv

letters of Apollonius himself, he owns they related

not to his miracles, but to the curiosities of the

countries through which he had travelled ; so that

had Philostratus him.self been ever .so honest, and
his design in writing ever .so good, it is dillicult to

see what .satisfaction he could have had him.self, or

have given his readers, as to any of those facts.

2. The manner in which Philostratus has written

his history, gives us but an ill idea of his own
character, and lays a foundation for great suspi-

cion ; for it is very alTccted, extravagant, and most

unlike the beautiful simplicity of st)le which is

observable in the New Testament, full of an osten-

tation of lenruiiig, an<I discovers a dispositiim to

aggravate all facts to the utmost which might tend

to the reputation of his hero.

;). Many of the miracles which Philostratus

a.scribes to Apollonius, were, according to him,

done in secret, or before very few witnesses, or

were self-contradictory, and others were vain and

foolish ; not a few appear to have been borrowed

from the History of the Evangelists, and applied to

.\pollonius, with the change of a few circumstances.

•I. The occasion of writing his book, seems to

have been the author's desire to ingratiate himself

with Julia the wife of .Severus, and with Caracalla

the succeeding emperor, by detracting from Chris-

tianity ; to which they had both a great aversion.

C>. The story so .soon died, and the iliseiplcs of

Apollonius were so few, that there is little rea.son

to believe he was so extraordinary a person as

Philostratus represents, especially since none of

his followers pretend to have received from him a

power of working miracles.

fi. It has also been answered. That should the

truth of this most incredible story be allowed, no

certain argument could be brought from thence

against the credibility of the Clospel,—since Vpol-

lonius did not profess to work his miracles in con-

firmation of any doctrine contrary to and inconsist-

ent with it. Yet, after all, the truth of the story

would .so far derogate from the honour of Chris-

tianity, though it does not directiv oppose it. that

it is most rca.sonal Ic to rest the stress of the answer

on the remarks under the preceding heads.

Ttllrm. Lift of A/ioll. and Jrnkint's Obsrrr.

Smallbr. ag. W'ooltt. vol. i. p. 16. H'Ai/.

Com. vol. i. Pref. p. 19. FUetv. on Mir. p.

249. A'irfrf»T on .Wr«iaA, part i. p. 63. Jarkt.

Crrri. lib. i. part ii. ^ 3. c. xi. np. Op. vol. i. lib.

i. c. xvii. p. 61. HV»<oh'/ Rrj. of .Wir. c. iv

.

p. !)l. I.'Hisl. dt$ Emp. par .V. Crrr. vol.

vii. lib. V. ^ ,5. .-Ihc. f'ltir. Ihil. vol. v. lib.

iii. e. xix. p. 691. vol. xv. p. 88. Dougl.

Crit. p. ^'). Lard. Trtt. Tol. iii. c. .39. and

Appen. ; Works, vol. viii. p. 261.
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KCHOLIt M (i.

Some of the samr remarL.* may Ur inmlr >iii nlo^l

of Ihf iiiinii'lii ulijch tirallirn writrri iiirntiuii a^

pcrriiriiii'il li\ ICsciiliiiiiiM, Adiian, V'fupu.oiun, and
otiiiTX. Tlic prelfiiilril number of th>-m wn.n uniall,

the cvidt-ncc ^cry unrtrlain, most of them hrinjc

reported by di%laht hearsay, and mime iithem of

them coiineeted «ith rirriim<ilanret whieh would
render it a dani;erou.t thinK to examine into them ;

ao thill, upon the whole, the wiiuiil uf the Ilealhens

theMmelvcH did n<it appear to helieve them. Or if

it should he Kranled they were faetji, since they

were not wruu)cht in eonfirmalion of any proposition,

the e%iilenee of Christianity would not he impaired

hy them. On the contrary, as some of the most

credible anion); them were signally subservient to

the intended ven^eanee of (jo<I upon the Jews,

takiuK thciii in all tlieir circumstances, thev );i\e

additional evidence to Christianity rather than

detract from it. As for any cxtrnnrdinary facts

nscribeil to the Philosophers in Kiniapiu.s, the dis-

tance of time ill »hi( h he wrote, and the uncertainty

of his inronnatiiin, sullicienlly obviates any ar|;u-

ment to be dravtn from them ; they probably were
the effect of the same enmity to Christianity wliicb

enKiiKcd /osynius to throv»- so many slanders on
those in'eat men vtho professed it.

Hurl. Dem. I'r. ix. c. 142. ^ .V- 12. Whil. ib.

vol. ii. Pref. p. 2(i. Surl. J. jp. c. vii. Piiitc.

in /.or. c. V. Spart. Ilitl. r. xxv. ap. I'llitr.

p. U67. Jul. AhI. lib. viii. c. ii. p. 267. Col.

ed. lib, viii. e. ii. ^ ... p. :J30. Huds. cd. (irot.

tie Vrril. lib. iv. e. viii. (,'atlr. al Ji. I.rcl.

vol. ii. p. 2«(». Flrrtw. on .Mir. p. ilW. Jrmh.
OH ('Aril. vol. i. p. 2U. Juchi. I'rril. ubi tup.

p. I.n. ap. Op. lib. i. c. -a. vol. i. p. iri.

Pilitc. Lrx. AnI. Horn, ih Vrrb. .Kyrr, vol. i.

p. A\n. WriloHM lirj. p. .|,',. Janl. Ilul.

lib. 34. f Bir. Ilul. vol. \t. p. 21. Humt
OH M.r. p. IKH. Douglat'i Crilrr. p. «0.

Lardu. Trtl. vol. i. e. a. p. K7. vol. iv. e, .VJ;

Workt, vol, vii. p. 7;«. vol. ix. p. I.

How extremely dilheult it was for the most artful

dnil bold impostor to secure to himself the reputa-
tion of a prophet, and any Krm ral rcfnir«l to pre-
tences of working miracles, may also further appear
from the story of Alexander, in the Pseudomantis
of Liician : « hich is an ndmimble contrast to that

of Christ and his apostles ; and, as such, is mm-
pendiously represented with preat force in

l.^llrl. t)h$. na Paul, p. «H ; Wiir. Works, vol.

Ii. p. .'hi. l.mrHn. Tut vol. ii. r, II). ^ ,1

;

W»rk$, vol. viii. p. 74. Aiiumt m JUir. p.
Hft. f'itm;i. atf. Humr, p. IMI. Anr. In.
Hut. vol. XV. p. 24H. vol. vl. p. HI

sciloiii'M 7.

The uiirai'les of the Church of Koine linidiv

deserve any mentioa uptm tlit* uec«Mon ; niiny of

them beioK ridiculous tales, arr---'--- • •'•»-ir ovin

hisloriaru; others of them bcin Mthout

any credible witnesses, or in < i ubeie

the performer bad the Kreatc*l uppurtuoiiv for

]uf%\\n%\ and it is particularly remarLable. that

Ihtv are hardly ever wrouRhl « ' ^l

necessary, i. t. in countries v..' s

are renounced, which that chu!-.i i.: '..c

hi);hest importance.

Kiildtr'$ Mr$tiak. part i. p. SO. TUIot. Srrm.

vol. iii. No. 117. p. 611. Brerimt't Saul and

Sam. al Endor, c. iii. prett. p. UL Dougl.

Critrr. S^kfi on Mir. p. 76. Uumt on Mir.

p. iK). .Adanu on MiracUt, p. 63. Camph.

on ditto, part ii. ^ .'i. ^aiitm.

I.KCTITRE CXXXVI.

PROPObinON rxiv

The system of doctrines delivered to the world in

the New Testament, is in the main worthy of being

received as true and dirine.

DRMONSTRAIION

Prop. IDH, 113. I. Many important dixtrines

contained in the New Testament, were tao);ht by

Christ in his own |>en>on, and repoited by the

apostles as sp4iLen by him ; now we have already

proved that he was worthy of universal credit, and
that their testimony of facts deserves Kreat regard.

2. The a|>ostles received from Christ the promise

of extniordinary divine assistance in the diseharKe

of their odice and ministry; which must at least

extend to the furnishing them with the Lnowlcdce
of all necessary truth, and preservinK them from

cro.ss and danf^erous mistakes :—John xiv. 10. 17,

2«i; XV. 2fl, 27; xvi. 13; XX. 31—23. Matt. x. H>.

2tl. Luke xii. II. 12 ; xxiv. 40. AcU i. 4, it.

:>. The Holy Spirit was in a visible manner poured

nut upon the a|Htsllcs on the day of I'entccost, in

conseipiencc of this pmmise ; and they ptufessed

In h,ive received such a.ssistance from biro, as rm-
powered them todrs-larc the mind and will of Chri>t

as authoriied interpreters of it, and to challenne a

regard to what they said as to a mesMgc from

Heaven :--.\cU ii. p«jj. I Cor. ii. 0, lu. 12, 13, 10;

vii. 40; xiv. 37. 'iCor. ii. 10; iii. 6. 0. I Tfac«s.

iv. H. Gal. i. II. 12. I>-I7. Compare I Cor. xi.

23. &c. Eph. iii. &. I Pel. i. 12. 2 Pet. iii, 2. 1,'t.

10. I John iv. 0, To which we may add all the

passages in which the Rosprl taught by the apostles

is called tkr i;,„prl of f.orf. 2 Cor. xi. 7. I Tim. i.

1 1, r( iim. as also Kph. iii. 7—11. Cnl. ii. H. 1). and
alt those paiuages in which the tiospel-dispensa-

tion, as declared in the discourae* and wriliofa of
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tlie apostles, is represented as vastly superior to the

Mosaic law, of whose divine authority, neverthe-

less, the apostles speak (as \vi- shall aflerwards sec

at large) in such strong terms.— Viil. I'rup. 118.

yr. 12. Cliapm. aij. Morij. vol. i. p. SMft.

4. There is a great deal of reason to hclieve that

this was not merely an empty boast, or a mistaken

conclusion of their own ; considering, not only the

(general probahility of the thing, that, after Christ

had taught a dortrine introduced by such extraor-

dinary eireuMistanees, some extraordinary care

should be taken in transmitting it; but also the

excellent eliaraetcr of the persons themselves, and

the miracles which were performed, and the prophe-

cies which were delivered by them,—some <d' which

have already had a remarkable accomplishment,

especially those relating to the n/wu/nji/ of the latter

days, and the arising of the man of sin, i. e. the

papal kingdom ; not to mention the whole book of

the Kevelatiims. Vid. I Tim. iv. 1- ;). •-» Thess. ii.

pass.

Sir I. \eirt. on Pro/i/i. part ii. Bens, on the

Man of Sin, Par. and Sotes on the K/iist.

vol. i. p. 17:}. 2d cd. <\«//i. Tat/lor on Faith.

p. lO.'}. Duchal's Serm. No. vii.

."i. The primitive Christians, who professed to

have received their religion from the apostles, and
who expressed the highest regard for the authoril\

of their writings, (as will be more fully shown in

the following proposition.) were attended with a

remarkable power of working miracles, which con-

tinued in the church for more than a hundred years

ofter the apostles' time.

Jrrn. c. ii. J, ;»l. ;i-i. .Vi. .W ; c. v. ^ fi. a/i.

Chapm. b'lis. vol. i. p. ;iO.>. Kut. Eecl. Hist.

lib. v. c. vii. C'vpr. ad Demet. p. 191. 'J'ert.

orf Seap. ^ 4. Just. .Mart. Apol. No. i. ap.

Op. p. 46. .fuatin Mart. Dial, with Tri/pho.

ap. Up. p. 258. Paris. Oriy. Contr. Ccls. p.

124. Miiiut. Falii, c. xxvii. Trrl. .Apol.

c. xxiii. lirevrt's Apol. vol. ii. p. I.'MJ,

Note. Whit. Com. vol. ii. Prcf. ^ 10. p. 20.

6. God appears to have borne witness to the truth

of ('hrislianily. by the extraordinary success w hich

attended it, and by the support which wa.s given to

those who endured martyrdom for it. This success

of the (iosjiel appears wonderful indeed, if we con-

sider, on the one hand, how speedy and extensive

its progress was, and. on the other, what opposition

was made to it from the prejudices of eduenlion,

from the corrupt affections of men. which would
render them exceedingly averse to .so humbling a

scheme, and so strict a system of morality. To ihis

may also be aildcd, the candour with which the

whole scheme was laid open at once, not excepting
those parts which might give the greatest disgust,

the want of the advantage of human liteinture. and

2 c 2

other recoumcndations of a secular nature on the

side of the persons by whom it was preached, the

wit and elrK)uenee which were engage<l against it

in so polite an age and country, and the terrors of

persecutions w hich were so early armed for its utter

extirpation: that such eX(|uisile tonuents as were

odlen inllicted on Christians in these times, should

be supported by the youngest and weakest w ith such

patience and joy, and that the Christian cau.se

should be priuuoted by them, seems e\i<lently to

prove, not only that the sufferers had convincing

evidence of the truth of the (iospel. but likewise

that God was present with them in so remarkable

a manner as to acknowledge their cause for his

own.
• Bennet's Insp. p. 12S. Addis. Works, vol.

iii. p. .111. Eus. Eecl. Hist. lib. v. c. i. p.

202; lib. iv. c. xv. p. IKl ; lib. viii. r. vii.

.Attrrb. Serm. vol. i. No. iii. p. 9.'>. Whitbii's

Chr. Faith, c. vi. p. 1 10. Bur. 4 Disc. p.

.17. Bar. Works, vol. ii. p. 22.'i. Wests

Obs. on Christ's Rrsur. p. 410. Emlyn's

Life, p. 79. Har. on Man, vol. ii. Prop. 44.

Jorlin's Rem. vol. ii. p. 13-t, Kc.

1—fl. 7. Since so much of the .system of doctrine*

delivered in the New Testament came from Christ's

own mouth, and the apostles were .so well furnished

for acquainting us both with them and other par-

ticulars : since such a testimony was borne to theu.

both by the effusion of the Spirit upon them, and
the miracles wrought by them and succeeding

Christians, anil by the extraordinary success of that

doctrine they taught.- there is grr-at reason to

belicNc and ;idniit it as a system of <livine truth.

a. E. D.

coiiot.i.Anv.

W hen it is considered how very large a part of

the argument is derived from the testimony of Paul

and his writings, it u ill appear that his extraordinary

conversion w as a circumstance most w iscly adjusted

by Pro\idenee : as, on the other hand. « hat relates

to him contains a compendions demonstration of the

truth of Christianity ; as is largely and cxcellcnily

proved in

l.lllt. on Ciinv. of Paul. pass. Misc. Works.

vol. ii. p. 3, Stc. Duchal's pres. Etid. Serm.

:> and 6.

SCtlOllIM I.

Though it must l>r acknou ledged that traditional

testimony is in some degree weakened by passin;;

through a succession of hands, and on that account

the evidence of Christianity must in some dceree

diminish with time,—yet that may be balanced by

the accomplishment of prophecies referred to. nr.

• Th* <)ur«llnA r^MXrrninc Ihc fXIrwtHtiianr «)rrf>« o( Ih* Crv^prl.

o<'.-a«MMMltv ocm.-« ,n \^ anavm lo Mr. ISibboa'a lw« i-h*plfr,,-i»
"hirh •iilhon we htrr brrorr nkjtrA W» now add lbi» Utr Mr.
H»nr) T«y|of • further Ttvmfhlton Ihr firaiHl Apn«(a«y
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4. lu well as by Krowing ulitcrvuliuiis un ullirr parLi

of the inli-mal evidence.—Vld. Prop. U7. Srhul. 2.

Shi,ri<'s Srrm. vol. i. No. 4. Wart.. Dir. I.rg.

\ol. i. p. I. liar, on Man, vol. ii. I'mp. 'M.

sriKii.ii H 2.

It is most evident, that the cxtraorHinar}' prof^rre.^i

or the MiiliDinetan relif;ion in the world, i.n a fact by

no means eiiniparalile to the pr<ipn);ation of f'hri.H-

tianilv , ron.sidrrini; the dilTerent KCiio^ of it, and

the difleriiit methods hy whieh it was effeeted.

Limb. Collat. p. l.'JC. Husl. Uorlii, vol. ii. p.

7!). liar. Worki. vol. i. p. ;17.'>. Sale't Kor.

p. a.'), &e. Prill. I.rl. to Drills, ^ 1, 5, 7. ap.

Life of Mahom. .Mitrb. .SVr. vol. i. No. 4.

p. 12(i. OclJ. Ilitl.of Sarac.paii. liar, on

Man, vol. ii. Prop. Vi. Whitr't Srrm. nl It.

Lfit. paasini.

SI iioi.iiM ;).

It is iirped tliat martyrdom is no argument of a

person's being in the right, sinee there have been

martyrs of all religions : and enthusiasts have dieil

for notorious errors with the greatest readine.ss and

zeal.

Ant. It shows at least that people are persuaded

of what they die for ; and the thing for w hieh the

primitive Christians suffered was not a point of

spei-ulatinn, hut a plain matter of fart, in which

(had it been false) they could not have been mis-

taken.

Hum. Ilisl. 8vo, vol. ii. p. HHH. .lorl. tirm.

vol. ii. p. l,*}?.

SCIIOLMU 4.

The power of working miracles in the Christian

church was pretty universally ceased before Chrv-

sostoni's lime. .\s for w hat .Vugustine says of those

wrought at the tiunbs of the martyrs in his time,

and .some other |>Iaces, the evidence is not always

.HO convincing as might be desired in facts of such

importance - but we arc not to woniler that miracles

arc geiierall> ceased ; seeing if they were to be fre-

ipuiitlv repeated for many succeeding ages, they

Houbl lose much of ilii-ir convincing power, and .so

would be lesscapablcof answering the end proposed

liy them.

Ayi/ufl. df Civ. Pri. lib, xxii. c. viii. Arnob.

lib. i. p. -i?. I.art. Inil. lib. ii. c. xv. lib. iv.

c. xwii. lib. V. e. xxi. Hum. 4 Diic. p. ftK.

'I'llliiti. .SVr. vol. iii. p. .'<<»!). Jrnk. Vkrit.

v«d. ii. p. 4H-I. Jurirn't Poilh. I.rl. p. G(l.'».

Whfil. Mrm. vol, iii. Potltr. p. (i. Lard.

t\rd. vol. X. p. 37H ; \Vork$, vol. iv. p. l.'>3.»

• III 1717, 1>I M, .1,11,1.,,,
,

li.l.ol .„ I„li..l,.l,.,, |),«, ,,.„ I...

siMOLIl'M 6.

Thouj;li we ought not to be ovcr-credulons in be-

lieving stories of miracles wrought in our own davs,

yet it would be a very g^ruundlcss presumption to

say that Ood never docs, nor will, work ihem. NNV

arc not Judges of what is fit for him to du:— and
w here facts appear with such evidence as would be

admitted in other eases, it seems very unreasonable

to reject it here.

Ar. Maillard'i Mirar. Curr. Calam. Lifr of
liaxt. lol. i. p. MMi.

LECTURE CXXXVII.

DEn.MTION UCXII

.\ny suprrnalural influence of Clod upon the

mind of a rational creature, whereby he is formed to

any degree of intellectual improvcmenLs, to w hich

he could not or would not in fact have attained in

present circumstances in a natural way, is called i:i

general Divist inspiration.

DEFINITION I.XXUI

That is called in general an inspiration of

st I'KRINTENDENCV, in whicb fioddoes so influence

and direct the mind of any pers<in, as to keep bim

morr secure from rrror in some various and com-

«i«r without hi* lun>r.; In llir Jraiil Pita
Hi^nrlK «. tw P.m,

fun brf
III-!» p.iWi.»w«J
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picx discourse, than lie would liavc lici-n iniTtly liy

Ilic usf of his natural faculties.

COROLLAItY I.

A hook may be written without any error at all,

where yet there is no superintendent inspiration, if

the nature of the subject and the );enius of the man
be such, as to be capable of such a composition.

COROLI.AHY 'i.

A l)o()k may be written by assistance of sueli an

inspirnlion, in which there are nomr errors, pro-

vided they be fewer than in a course of nature must

have been expected.

DEKINITION LXXIV

PlI'.NARY Sri'KRINTFNDKNT INSI'IRATION is SUCh

a degree of inspiration, as excludes nni/ mixture of

error al all from the performance so superintended.

COROLLARY 1.

A book, the contents of which are entirely true,

may be said to be written by a plrnnrij sujirrinlrnil-

riil iiispirnlinn, evin tlioui;li tliere are mniii/ thin|;s

contained in it, tlic trulli of which mii;lil have been

known and recorded uit/ioul such extraordinary

assistance, if there are ntlurs wliicli coubl not ; or

if. on the whole, a freedom from all error would not

"Iherwise have been found there.

COROLLARY 2.

\ book may be written by such a superintendent

inspiration, in which there are many imperfections

of .t/y/f and mct/iotl, provided the whole contents of

it be trur, and the subject of it so important, as

would make it consistent with the Divine Wisdom
thus lo interpose, to preserve that entire credibility.

DliFlNITION LXXV.

\s INSPIRATION OF LLKVATioN is .Said to take

place, where the faculties act in a rrijular and (as

it seems) a common manner, yet are raised to an

extraordinary decree ; so that the composure shall,

upon the wlude, have more of the true sublime, or

pathetic, than natural );enius could have given.

COROLLARY 1.

In many ca.ses it may be impo.ssible to jmlge how-

far this inspiration may take place, since it is so

dillii lilt to know how far natural genius may extend,

or how far corporeal causes may work upon the

animal frame, so as to produce a pcrformnnce greatly

above the common standard.

COROLLARY 2.

There may be such an inspiration as this, where

there is none of suprrintendcncy, and much less

any that is plenary.

DEFINITION LXXVl

In'spiratiov of si'tioF.sTiON takes place when
the u.sc of the faculties is superseded, and tJod iloes,

as it were, spenk dirretlii to tlir iniiid. making such

discoveries to it as it conid not otherwise ha\c ob-

tained, and dictating the very wor<U in which such

discoveries are to be communicated, if they arc

meant as a message to others.

COROLLARY I.

There may be a plenary superintendency, where

there is neither the inspiration of elevation nortliat

of suggestion.

COROLLARY 2.

Where there is an inspiration of suggestion, wc
may depend upon the certain truth of what is so

suggested ; for it is not to be imagined that Uod
would jlictate or declare a falsehood to any of his

creatures, considering the veracity of his own
nature : and we nuiy also conclude there will be a

plenary superintendency of direction in reporting

it, if such superintendency be necessary to the ex-

actness of that report ; for it seems inconsistent

w itii the divine wisflom, to suppose that Tiod would

suffer an inspired person to err through natural

inlirniity, in delivering a message with which he

has been pleased so expressly to charge him.

Doddr. Fnm. Exp. v. iii. App. No. iii. p. .38.

SCIIOLllM 1.

All the kin<ls of inspiration which have been

described above, arc possible to the alniii^bty power
of (lod, since there is nothing in any of ihem con-

trailictory to it.self, or which appears contradictory

to any of the divine perfections.

SCIIOLllM 2.

There may be various ways whereby (!od cora-

miinicates himself to his servants in the inspiration

of suggestion : he may .sometimes do it by imme-
diate impressions on the mind, or by dreams and
visions represented to the imagination : at other

times by sounds foniied in the air, or by visible ap-

pearances, in which the volition of some created

spirit may or may not intervene.

Kssttti on Iiisp. p. 29. Tillols. Ser. vol. ii. No.

ii. p. Ui. i'hand. on Joel, Diss. p. 10«.

SCIIOLllM 3.

Some have thought it improper to distinguish be-

tween divine and dinbolicil inspiration : .st-cing, on
the one hand, an evil spirit can suggest nothing

wiihmit a divine agency to render its volitions

elVectual, Prop. ;12. and. on the other hand. (Sod's

raising a th<uight immediately in the mind is no
argument that it is true, unless he appears to inter-

pose .so as to give testimony to it: but we answer.

Th.it allowing both these, an important distinction

is to be kept up between what (mhI does as his own
act, anil what he does merely in the general course

of his operations, in giving cflicacy to the volitions

of his creatures. .A regard to the common usage of

speech, and likewise to the language of Scripture,

as far as that is to be considered, will require us to

n^aint.iin this <tistincticin. even while we acknow-

ledge .1 dependence of all inferior agents upon Uod,
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and liis ruimtunt inlcr|>09ilioD to carry uii tbr <lr-

signs uf liU pruvidi-ncr, umidil the ^rratcst (ip|M>-

(ition which evil npiriu are makinf^ to them. Prop.

32. Schol. ;i.

Vandair tlr Orar. p. U. Hazl. H'or/rj, vol. ii.

p. 100.

LECTURE CXXXVIII.

l'BOI>OSITION CX\

To collcrt gome tt-stinionios nf the primitive

fathers, cxpressinj; their .Hcntiiiients concerning the

inspiration of the New Testament.

SOLITION.

I. Clemens Komanus .says. "That the apostles

fireachcd the Go.spel, heini; filled with the Holy

Spirit ; that the Seriptiires are the true woril of the

."spirit ; and that Paul wrote to the Corinthiuns

lhin(;.s that were Iriic by the aid of the Spirit."

•J. I'olyearp tells the I'hilippiaiis, " That none

could attain the wisdom of Paul, by which he

wrote to them."

.'J. Ju.slin Martyr sa>s. "That the Gospels were

written by men full of the Holy Ghost ; and that

the sacred writers spoke b\ inspiration."

4. Irenn'us says, " Thai all the aposlles received

the Gospel by di\ine rc\elati<m, as well as Paul ;

and that, by the will of God they delivered it to us

as the foundation and pillar of our faith : that the

Scriptures were dictated by the .Spirit of God, anil

therefore it is wii'kedncss to ciuitradict them, and

sacrile;;e to make any alteration in them."

.0. Clemens .Vlexandrinus says, "That we that

have the .Scriptures are taught of <>od : that the

.Scriptures are established by the authority of (iod ;

that the whole Scripture is the law of God, and that

llicy are all ilivinc."

(i. Oriifcn .«.i>s. " That the Scriptures proceeded

frcuM the llidy .Spirit : that there is not one tittle in

them but what expresses u divine wisdom: that

there is nothiuK in the law, or the prophets, nr the

Gospels or the Kpisllrs, whiihdid not procied from

the fulness of the .Spirit : that we oufcht with all

the faithful to say. that the Scriptures arc divinely

inspired : that the Gospels are admilled as divine

in nil the churches of God : that the Scriptures are

no other th.tii the orftani of God,"

7. Tertullian teslilies, " That Scripture is the

basis of faith : that all Chri.ilinns prove their doc-

trines out of the Old and New Testament; and that

the Majcsl> of liixl suKfcesled what Paul wmle."

H, An ancient writer in ICusrbius says, " That

they who corrupt the snered ,Scripturcs abolish the

Klandard of the ancient fnllh, neitlectinK the wnnis

of the <livine wrilinfts, out of rr|[ard to their own

reasonings ; and afl^rwardt, tbat they either do not

believe that the Holy Spirit uttered the Diiinc

Scriptures, and then they are iohdeli, or think

thenuclves wiser than the Spirit, and so teem to br

possessed."

Etu. Eeel. Hist. lib. v. c. sxviii. Jrmk. Ckrtg.

vol. ii. p. 22. Jorl, Rrm. vol. ii. p. 48.

lirnt. Epitl. vol. i. p. 318.

!>. The<iphilus .\ntiocheDU* says im» Ireoirus and
Clemens .Vlexandrinus also do) "That the etanRe

lists and a|X)stles wrote by the same Spirit th

in.spired the prophets."

10. The succeeding fathers of the church speak

so expressly and copiously on this bead, that it

seems not necessary to pursue the catalogue any

further.

Whit. Com. vol. i. Prtf. p. 12. Iai Motkt on

Imp. lib. i. c. iii—ri. Dupm's Canon, part

i. lib. ii. p. 49.

COROLLARY I.

It .seems to have been the judgment of many of

these persons, that the New Testament was written

by a plenary supcrioteudent inspiration at least, yr.

1, 4, 6, 0, 8, U. Lotctk on Intptralion, p. 3.

COROLLARY 2.

It is evident that, in man) of these passages,

they declare not only their own private senlimenLs,

hut tho.se of the whole church ; and it is certain

that their allow ing any book to be, as they express-

ed it, canonical, was in elTect owning its plenary

inspiration ; since that word imported m rule of
faith and mannrri, whence there was no human
appeal, yr. »i, 7, M.

Fam. Erpot. vol. iii. Append, p. 43. notr.

SCHOLII II 1.

.Some pa.ssages have been brought on the other

side of the question from Jerom, who seems indeed

to allow that the apostles were subject to some slips

of memory.

Fire Lett, on Imp. p. 4". /.« .^lolhr on Imp.

p. 44.

SCHOLII M 2.

A celebrnted fable, related by Pappus in his

.Synodicon, of a separation made in the grand

Council of Nice, between the canonical books of

the Scriptures, and others coneeming which there

was a tloubt. may l>e seen in

AVr Trmnt. of Ane Test. vol. ii. p. 1*74.

PROIKWtTION CXVI

The New Testament was written by a superin-

tenilent inspiration.

DKMONSTKATIOX

Prop. 114. Drm.iir.-i. Prop. 113. 1. The apostles

were, according to Christ's pn>mise. furnished with

all necessary |mwer» for the discharge of their ofllee.

by an cxtraonlinary effusion of the Holy Spirit

r.

Iat 1
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upon Iht-in at tlic day of Pentci!0!it. Arls ii. I, &c.

anil a second time, Ants iv. :i\

.

1. 2. Wf may assure ourselves, that they were

hereby competently furnished for all those services

which were of great iini)ortance for the sprea<l anil

edification of the ehureh, and of so );reat diflieulty

as to need supernatural assistance.

a, Considerini; hiiw uncertain a tiling oral Irnili-

tion is, and how soon the must pulilic and notorious

facts arc eorrupl<'d hy it, it was iinpossihle that the

Christian reli^iun could be preserved in any toler-

able deforce of purity, without a written account of

the fads and doctrines preached by the apostles

:

and yet, on the other band, we can hardly suppose

that (>od would suffer a doctrine introduceil in so

extraordinary a manner to he rorruptcd and lost.

4. The discourses of (Christ were .several of them

so long, and .some likewise of so curious and deli-

cate a nature, that it is not to be imagined the

apostles should have been able exactly to record

them, especially .so nmny years after they were de-

livered, and amidst such a variety of cares and

dangers, without such extraordinary divine assist-

ance, or, in the language of l)rf.T.\. without an

inspiration of superintendency.— For the time hIicii

the Gospels were written .see, by the way,

Fam. E.rp. vol. iii. Apprntl. No. iv.*

.">. Many of the doctrines which the apostles de-

livered in their writings were so sublime, and so

new, that as they could not have been known at first

otherwi.sc than by an inspiration of suggestion, so

Ihcy vvould need an inspiration of superintendency

in delivering an accurate acciuint of them.

2, .3, -I, 6. (i. There is rcasiui to believe, from

the promise of Christ, that such parts of the New
Testament as were written by the apostles, were

written by an inspiration of superintendency.

Prop. 114. gr. :), -1. 7. It is not to be thought

that persons, so eminent for humility. I'iety, hu-

manity, and other virtues, as the apostles were,

vvould have spoken of their writings as tlir iinnlt

and the commmiih of the Lord, as tlir tr.it of truth

anil falsehood, and gloried so much in being under

the direction of the Spirit, if they bad not certainly

known themselves to be .so in their writings, as well

as in their prcachini; ; and the force of this argu-

ment is greatly illustrated, by rccollci-liiig the ex-

traordinary nnraculiitis powers with v\hich they were

honoured, while making exhortations and preten-

sions of this kind, as was hinted above.

8. There was an ancient tradition, that Mark and

l.uke were in the number of the seventy disciples

V ho were furnished w itii extraordinary powers fn)m

Christ, and received from him promises of a.ssistanec

* For ft dijcuwion of ttlf qiirxtion ronfrrnit^j? llir hmr wltrn iht

Ooapph wrrf wriltrn, rrcodrsc may Itr luit lo L,Ar»tiirr*» S(ip|t)rinri,l,

vol i : Works v,>l. II. . ftiKl to T>r. Hror}' Owen's Utwrra la uu (hr
Four Cn>.|M'l«, p<i»lini

much resembling tho.sc made to the apostles (com-

pare Luke X. 0, Id, \'.>.) ; and if it were so, as the

arguments used to prove both the understanding

and integrity of the apostles may be in great

measure applied to them, we may, on the principles

laid down, conclude that they also had some in-

spiration of superintendency. Hut consirlering Col.

iv. Id, II. Acts XX. .0, «: xxi. 1— 17. rt lim. .\cLs

xii. 25; xv. .•i7—.10. Phil. ver. 21. I Pet. v. !.•}.

there is much more reason to regard that received

and ancient tradition in the Christian church, thni

Mark wrote his (lOspel, instructed by Peter ; and

liiike his by Paul's assistance ; which, if it be al-

lowed, their writings will stand nearly on the same

footing with those of Peter and Paul. Vid. Prop.

101. </r. 20.

Whitb. Pref. to Luke. MtlU's Cr. Tr,t. Prol.

ail Marr. et Luc. Jones ap. Whist, p. 40.

lirnson on Prop, of Chris. App. pari i. ^1,2.

!). It may not be improper here just to mention

the internal marks of a divine original, the particu-

lars of which must be subniittcil to further examin-

ation. ^^'l• shall endeavour to show, in the progress

of this work, wh.it must be evident to all who are

well ac(|uaintcd with the New Testament in the

general, though capable of further illuslrnlion, that

the excellency of its doctrines, and the spirituality

and elevation of its design, the majesty and sira-

|)lieity of its style, the agreement of its parts, and

ilsclTicaey upon the hearts and consciences of men,

concur to give us a high idea of it. and to corrobo-

rate the external arguments for its being written by

a superintendent inspinition at least.

Prop. 11.'). 10. There has been in the Christian

chiireh, from its earliest ages, a constant tradition,

that these books were written by the extrnordinary

assistance of the Spirit, which must at least amount

to superintendent inspiration.

(>, 7, 8,!). and 10. II. Valel propositio.

Bennet on Scr.kfi. P- 1(«. H'Aifft. Crn. Prtf.

Com. vol. i. ^ 4. Lotrth on Insp. p. 6.

COBOl.LAUV.

Hence we may certainly infer. That the apostles

were not left in their writings to misrepresent any

important facts on which the evidence of Christi-

anity was founded, or any im|)orlant doctrine upon

which the salvation or editicalion of their converts

depended. t Fam. Expos, vol. iii. .4;>;>. p. 4.1.

t ConrrrnmK tlie |n«ptr^l>nn nf 11,^ Nrw Tr^tam^nt, trr M'rhMlit'a

l.rclurrt, •• inmlii"' i> M' M'"i' > • ' " "" ^' '1>> Mr
M>fli'« irnlr* in >h ~ »>'
v,l.,r.l ,K-,,I, in t>r .

' .«.
hiinn "f |1». F.-.r 1. kr-

„,„ l„ .,..1 ,., M, K ..of

loguil K. |K»noty.
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SLIIOLIl'M I.

Il i:t u ciinlrii^iTty of furuidenihlt- (liOiriilo and

iiii|iiirluiii:<-, WlictliL-r lliv iiispiniliuii uiiil .siipcr-

intciulciii'v iiiuliT uliicli (In; u|)(i.stlcs h err, extended

to every minutr rirrumitancc in tlieir writinf;.^, no as

to be in the most alisulute sense plenary ? Vid. Dtf.

74. Jeroni, Orotius, Enisnnis, anti Kpiscopius,

thought it was not ; and Lonlh himself alluns that,

in matters iif no eunsequenee. (as he expresses it.)

they niixht he liable tu slips of memory : but, on the

eontrury, it seems evident that the emphatieal man-

ner in vihieh our Lord speaks or the ageney of the

.Spirit upon them, and in whieh they themselves

speak of their nv/n ytr'xUn^s, nil! justify us in he-

lievin); that their inspiration was plenary, unless

there be very eonvineing evidence brought on the

other side to pnivr that it vtas not ; and it is to he

reuieuihereil, that if we allow there werciomr errors

in the New Testament as it rame from the hands of

the apostles, there may he great danger of subvert-

ing the main purpose and ilesign of it ; sinee there

will be endless nxun to debate the importance both

of facts and doctrines.

Whili. Cm. Prrf. vol. i. p. 0. Fire Lett, on

Imp. p. 7.'i. I.owlli on Imp. p. -JO. /'. Simon

$ur le trxte ilit Nov. Tetl. c. xxiii. xxiv.

Law's Theory, p. 2AH. Hart, on Man, vol. ii.

prop. lU. Warb. Srrm. vol. i. No. vi. p. 210.

MiMl. I'osth. Worhi, vol. ii. p. 340.

tiCtloI.II M 2.

Against sueh a plenary inspiration of the New
Testament it is objected, That there is no ein'um-

stance in «hieh more cxtraordiuary assistances were

promivil to the apostles, than when they appeared

before magistrates ; yet some mistakes in their con-

duct then show, that even this promise was to be

taken uith some limitations ; anil coMsei|Ueiitly tliiit

ill oihir circiiiiistances they might also be liable to

iiiiHlakes. Compare Matt. x. ly, 20. Mark xiii. II.

«iili Acts xxiii. I—0. To this wc answer,

1. That much is to be said in vindication of the

apostles' conduct in the instance to which the

objection refers.—Vid. I'am. lixpoi.in l.oc.

2. That the apostles might be preserved from

mistakes in their apiilogiis, and yel iiiighl be Irfl to

some hiiiimn iiillrmiliis us to other elreiimstanees in

their behaviour before nuigistrales.

^'irr Lell. oh Imp. p. 11. I.otrlli <m Int. p. hO.

SI'lllU.II'U .*).

It in further objected. That the apostles did not

seem to apprehend each other to be inspired ; ns

appears by tlii-ir debating with each other in tin-

i-iiiineil at Jerusalem, (Acts XV.) and by I'mil's

Idaming Peter (tial. ii. 2-1.) : neithrr.it is urged,

did the Christinn.s in those early days apprehend

ihini tu he mfaUMe. (iner (iieir rouduct waj, ia

some instances, (|ucstionrd and arraipird. Art« xi.

2. .1: xxi. 20—'^4.

Hut to this we aiuwrr, (beside* what waj observed

before, that .some mistakes in conduct miKbl be con-

sistent with an inspiration of suprrintendcDcy in

their vtrilings,) That in both instances in question

the apostles v^ere in the right ; and the passages

urged will only prove that there were some Chris-

tians even then, viho did not pay a due regard to

those grand ministers in the Messiah's kingdom : to

whieh we may add. That Christ's promise to them

did not iiii|>ort that their first views of things should

aluays be right in the »hole administration of their

olliee ; but that, on the whole, he v«uuld make pro-

per provision for (heir information ; and if hc con-

sider how strong a temptation they would have

been under to think too highly of themselves, if

thry had been under a constant plenary inspiration,

it may appear a beauty in (hc divine conduct to

have left them, in some instances, to the natural

weakness of their ov«n minds (compare 2 Cor. sii.

7, U, 10.) ; and .sometimes to interrupt those extra-

ordinary gifts in particular cases, as he did those

of healing, (compare 2 Tim. It. 20. Phil. ii. 27.)

still providing by other hands a remedy for those

ill coiise<|uenees, whieh might have arisen fium an

uncorrected mistake: for, as to Or. Morgan's pre-

tence. That the aplastics, after all, went on each

in his diflercnt opinion, it is entirely a fal.se asser-

tion, and admirably well eonfutrd by Dr. Leiand

in (he passage referred to below.

Let. on Imp. p. .V3. Lotrllk on Inrp. p. KO.

Ui/»n Mrlrtrmala. p. fil. .Mori/. Mar. Phil.

vol. i. p. :A. Chapm. ap. Motg. vol. i. p.

;J17. Lrlanil ag. Morg. vol. i. p. 398. Mid-

Hlet. Post. Worki, vol. ii. p. 3(». Lard.

Rem. OH Ward's Diss. p. 157, Kc. ; Works,

vid. xi. p. 335; Heath. Test. \oi. iii. p, 173:

Works, vol. viii. p. 213. Ben. Hist. Plant.

Chris, vol. ii. p. 45.

SCHOLIl M 4.

It is further objected. That Paul, who asserts

himself to have l>ern inferior to none of the rest of

the apostles, (2 Cur. xi. 5: xii. II.) speaks of him-

self in such a manner, lus plainly to show that hc

did not apprehend himself under sueh a plenary

inspiration (\iil. 1 Cor. vii. 10. 12, 25.40. 2 Cor.

\i. 17.) ; nor do v»e find that any of the a|>ostles in-

troduce their diseuursrs with such rausrs as the

prophets used, to declare that they S|>oke as Uir

oracles of <iod.

Wr answrr. This will indeed prove that they did

not imagine themselves to have lieen always undrr

an inspiration of suggestion ; nevrrlhrless, if what

lliey .s;uil \« as proi»rr, and what Ihey determined

was just, their inspiration of superintendenry might

still be plenary ; and indeed tbeit distinguishing
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ill this point seems !itrun|;ly to imply (cspt-cially

ulit-n compared with the passage iiuoteil hefore,

J'rup. 1 Vi.yr. 3.) tliat tlieir decisions in other points

of doctrine and duty were by iinnicdiule revelation

from Clirist.

La Mul/ie on Imp. p. «7. l.outit an Insp. p.

40. Whitb. Oiii. I'rif. to Cum. \ol. i. p. 0.

Bens. Epi$t. vol. i. p. \1.\.

SCIIOLIl'M .0.

1 1 is also olijcctcd. That there arc .several pn.ssages

in the history of the Kvangclisls, wliicli arc directly

contrary to each otiicr, so that it is iinpossililc they

should holli he true ; particularly in the |;encalogy

of Christ, and the story of his last passovcr, sulfer-

ings, and resurrection.—To this we answer,

1. That there are many sceminj; contradictions

which may be reconciled in a satisfactory manner,

without doiii^ violence to tlie text, as appears from

our notes* on many of the passai;cs in i|Ucstion.

2. There are many other diHieulties, which may

be removed by varions readini/s, or at least by alter-

ing a few words in the text. Now, forasmuch as it

is evident, from the many various readings, that Ihc

transcribers were not under a superintendent in-

spiration, it seems upon the whole more reasonalilc

to suppose an error in some of the llrsl copies, which

may have extended itself to all the rest, than to

suppose the original erroneous, for the reason given

before, Scliol. l.f

.'l. If any cases do occur, in which neither of the

foimcr solutions can take place, it seems rca.son-

able to conclude (cirl. par. ) that w here the writers of

the New Testament dill'cr from each other in their

accounts, those of them who wire apostles, rather

than the others, have given us the exact truth, and

were under a plenary superintendency, eonsideriiiK

the peculiar dignity of the apostolic olliee ; ami

accordingly some have observed that there is little

apparent dilVcrenec, if any, between Matthew and

John: but then- seems no necessity for having re-

course to this expedient ; and as to placing stories

in a ditferent order, it is certain that the best his-

torians do not always eonlinc themselves to that of

time ; and the hasty manner in which the Evangel-

ists must write, in the midst of their labours and

dangers, may be an abundant excuse for setting

things down as they came into mind.

licza in Acts vii. U. Calv. Harm, in Matt.

xxvii. 0. p. ILVI ; .-lf/» vii. l(i. .l/»iirf DoM.
Fam. Exp. vol. iii. Prrf. ad Jin. Jones ay.

Whist, c. iv. p. ai.

And it deserves to be seriously considered,

whether what of difliculty remains from the agree-

• Kcrcrrms lo llic iiotc» in the Fjinily l".X|<.>>ilor.

^ Several iiisUllccti t»f Uir dittiruUirv wlucli inav ti< rentoTrtl by
varioua truliiiKs will lie fouiul in Micharlis* (lliv-rtiilioio iin the Suli.

jrt't, in Uie first volume uf his Intnxluetion to tlie New Te«<«ment, u
l>efor« referred lo.

luent of Mark and Luke in the order of their stories,

where they both dilfer from Matthew, may not easily

be accounted for by supposing that Luke took Mark

for the ground-vi'ork of his Gospel, and contented

himself with changing his language into purer

Greek, and adding a great number of important

particulars, which had not been recounted by him,

but which Luke collected from credible viitncsscs.

(('ompare Luke i. I—I. where it is possible avuiOiv

may refer to early facts omitted by Mark.) This

seems rather more probable, than that Mark was an

abridgment of Luke ; which might be another hy-

pothesis for sidving the objection.

Miildl. I'ostli. Works, vol. ii. p. ^aO. lirnson's

Hist, of Christ, vol. ii. p. '.Jy.'j.

LECTURE (XL.

SCHOLII'M C.

An objection, nearly akin to the former, is taken

from the dilTerence there is between the ipiotations

from the Old Testament, as they stand in the New,

and the original ; which must at least have argued

some failure in the memory of the apostles.—This

Mr. Whiston answers, by supposing that wherever

there is a variation, the Jews have corrupted the

present copies of the Old Testament, on purpo.se to

disparage the New: but we wave this, for reasons

given in Prop. 107. nor will it be sullieient to say

the apostles quoted from the .Seventy, since all their

ipiotations do not exactly agree with that, nor in-

deed perfectly with each other. Compare Matt.

\iii. II, 1,>. Mark iv. 1.2. Luke viii. 10. John xii.

•10. .\cts xxviii. 20. Rom. xi. H. in which Lsa. vi.

!», 10. is quoted or referred to with .some variety.

We, therefore, choose rather to allow that this is

indeed an objection against their being under a

plenary inspiration of suggestion ; but forasmuch

as they nowhcri' assert that their quotations were

lilirally exact, they might be under a superintend-

ent inspiration, if the sense were as they represent

it, wherever they argue from the quotation ; and as

for other passages, which are only inlriMluced by

way of allusion, (as many evidently arc.) it was much

less requisite the quotations should be exact thrrr.

\\e may also observe. That the vaticty v«ilh v»hich

the Kathers <|Uole the same texts both from the Old

Testament and New, is a further argument against

Mr. \N'histon's hypothesis; and indeed it appears

that the most accurate writers among the ancient

Classic-s vary in many places from the originals

they quote,—\»hich. considering the /orm of their

books, is no wonder.

Whist. Ess. forrrtt. Old. Trsl. p. \i. ColUns's

dr. Vr. p. 97.
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8L'll(ll.ll'M 7.

It lias been urRi-d as llic s(run|;est olijcitinii nf

all. That the apostles often arf^ue rrom passages in

the Old Testament, where not only the words, hut

the original sense, appears so dilTerent from the piir-

|iosc to whieh it is prodiieed. that it were nnreason-

ahle to imagine the argument eonelusi»e. and eoii-

sequently the siiprrinlendenry of their inspiration

plenary ; sinee they assert it as a fael, that the

Ihiiigs towhieh they apply siieh and sueh passages

were referred to in them, of whieli the followinf;

<|uotations, amonf; many others, are a specimen :•

—

Malt. i. 2.3: ii. 15, IH, ai ; viii. 17; xxvii. 9, 10.

(Jal. iii. Hi.—To this it is answered,

1. That in several of these passages the reasoning

of the apostles appears to he well founded, as we
have endeavoured to show in our notes upon them,

and as will frequently appear upon the justcst

principles of analogy, even where the direct refcr-

enrc is tiot SO apparent. To which it is to be added.

That where the luiginal meaning of a passage on

the whole appears itubwus, the sense given by an

apostle is certainly to he preferred to another,

which, from examining the text alone, might ap-

pear ec|ually probable, especially considering how
indeterminate many forms in speaking used in the

ITebrew language arc, and how great an obscurity

lies upon many passages in the Old Testament, and
may well he expected in prophetic writings.—See

/•»»,.. II -2. Cm-.-i.

2. The phrase, Thit was fillfillrtl, or ihit trat done

thnl it niii/fit lir fuljilleil, (though Mr. Peirce makes
a great distinction between these two,) does not

always imply that the passage referred to was a

prrflirlion of the even^ ; but oidy that the event re-

cordid was attended v\ illi such circiimslances, as

that the prophecy (juoted upon the occasion might,

with great propriety of expression, be accommodated
to it ; an<l in this solution we choose to acquiesce,

rather than '-i say that the misapplication of pro-

phecies might be consistent with plenary inspira-

tion as to the truth of facts ; for. as we shall after-

wards more particularly observe, the uiidcrstandiiig

the prophecies of the Old Testament was a mira-

culous gift, imparted not only to the apostles, but

toother Christians inferior to them : and many have
thought it to be the word of hnowledye .spoken of in

1 Cor. xii. H.

Collint'i Gr. \-c. part. i. c. viii. p. .TO. Si/liet'i

Chrit. r. xiii. p. 20«. Jrjf'nrt'i Jtir. c. viii.

p. 104, fce. Chand. on Mir. part ii. c. xi. p.

aiH. Peirce on I'/iil. ad fin. Vis*, ii. Unrb.
Dir. Lr/;. vol. ii. lib. vi.e. n. M,ddl. l'o,i/,.

Worki. vol. ii. p. ,1J|). Har. on Man. vid. ii.

Prop. .T3.* Kennie. on ha. Tii. II.

• An •mplr ili>i iiwoii of till! nil.jn-t will hr r<><ind In • r»r»in i>iil>.

Iirilmiinr Dr llrntv l>»rn. r Inl Tlir M.>dr. of UuoUImhi llir.l l.y

Ihr K<an(<llrtl VVnltrs capUmnl and riiMlinlnl Mirharlo hu

SCHOLIl'M 8.

There is a great deal of reason to believe that

many things contained in the New Testament were

written by an inspiration of su|;gestion ; since the

apostles sometimes expressly assert that they re-

ceived what they wrote by revelation from Christ ;

and this is peculiarly applicable to the prophetic

part of their writings.—Compare Kph. iii. :\. .'>.

(Jal. i. 12. 1 Coi. ii. 10, 4tc. ; xi. 2.J. It is also

exceedingly probable that they were frequently in-

structed in an extraordinary manner, not only a.s to

the matter about which they wrote, but likewise as

to the language they should use, 1 Cor. ii. 13. and
whoever peruses their writings attentively, will find

they frequently express themselves, even when they

wrote upon particular occasions, in phrases of such

latitude and extent, as would make their writin^cs

abundantly more useful to Christians in all suc-

ceeding ages, than they could have been, had they

confined themselves closely to the particular occa-

sion, as some who have paraphra.sed their writings

have done : a circumstance in which it is probable

they had a particular divine direction, and upon
observing which, the just interpretation of their

writings will greatly depend ; but it does not seem

reasonable to believe that every word which the

apostles wrote was dictated to them by an imme-
diate revelation ; for (.is was before observed) there

are not only many things which they might have

written without such a revelation, but, moreover,

on such an hypothesis there could have been do

room at all for such a distinction as the apostle

makes, 1 Cor. vii. 10, 12, 25. between what he and
what the Lord says ; nor could we suppose that, if

this had been the case, they would ever have quoted

(he words of the t)ld Testament otherwise than

exactly as they were written, or that they could

ever have s|Mikcn with that uncertainty, with which

they sometimes express themselves as to some
future events, 1 Cor. xvi..'^, 0. compared with 2 Cor.

i. l.'j— 17. Rom. XV. 24, 2«j. compare also 1 Cor. i.

II. 10 ; iv. 19: xvi. 7. Phil. ii. 19, 2.1, 24. I Tim.

iii. M, !.'». 2 John vcr. 12. ,1 John ver. 14. It must

also be acknowledged that there are some imper-

fcelions, and some peculiarities of style, which

probably there would not have been, had the

apostles always written by an inspiration of sug-

gestion : yet this is upon the whole no dishonour

to the sacrcil Scriptures ; sinee by this means l!iey

are more adapted to answer their general end, as

containing surer marks of their fcenuineness, and

laying open the heart and chantcter of the pei.soiis

by whom they were \«ritten more efleelually than

ihev could have done, had these writers been

ilrvnlisl • rhaptrr In Ihr Mnt« «ilt]rrt, in whirh Ihrt* arv many oImpt.
v«lion* dr.rrtinff nf nnticr - s*.^ In* InlMMjoflKta to lit* H*m Trat*.
imni, rnl I. r MO—.'in' aim Mr Mar«)i • iflllitinMl Rrmaf^ lb p
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merely the or)(ans of the Iluly (iho.st, in such a

manner as some have .suppu.scd.

• Edw. of Scr. vol. i. p. 32. Owen on Scriii.

c. i. ^ 22. p. 25. W/iitb. on A. Test. vol. i.

I'rif. (j 2. p. 3. Louth on Insp. p. G2. liur-

n<t on Art. p. 8o. Ti/I. Wurli.i, vol. iii. p.

44H. La MiUhe. on Insp. part ii. chap. i.

LECTURE CXLI.

DKI'IMTION LXXVII.

Where supernatural liiiTsand towkrs arc .spoken

of as distinct, the former may express sonic inward

illumination, and the latter .some extraordinary

cfl'ect produced hy God, in con.seiiuence of some

word or action of that person, to whom the power

is said to belonji;.

I'llOPOSlTION CXVII.

To take a more particular survey of tin' .'/i/Vj and

powers of the apostles, aecordinpto that account of

them which is j^iven in the New Testament.

SOI.t'TlON AND DF.MONSTIUTION.

Si:cr. I. The chief of their spiritual GIFTS (pcr-

liaps so called in allusion to Psal. Ixviii. 18. com-

pared with Eph. iv. 7. 8.) are most particularly

enumerated I Cor. xii. 8— 10. and .seem most pro-

bahle to have been thus distinguished.—There was,

1. TilF. WORD OF WISDOM, or a full and clear

understanding of the whole scheme of Christian

doctrines, whereby they were able to make men
wise to salvation, 1 ('or. ii. (i. 7. Eph. iii. 10. com-

pare 2 Pet. iii. 1,'^>. This (iticd them to make the

most perfect declaration of the (Jospel ; on account

of which the apostles are represented as under

Christ the foun<lation of the Christian Church,

Eph. ii. 20. Rev. xxi. 11. comp. Matt. xvi. 18.

Bcii,«. I'rop. of Chris, vol. i. p. 10. Chanil. on

Joel, p. 13;l. liiirrinijton's Misc. Sacra, Ess.

i. p. 3S). Warb. Scr. vol. i. p. 211.

2. Thf. wohd of K\owi.F.niiE, which Lord Bar-

rinpton and Dr. Benson think to have eimsisted in

an extraordinary ability to understand and explain

the sense and desi-jn of the Old Testament, and

especially its reference to Christ and his ito,s]>el ;

compare Rom. xvi. 2.'», 2(i. 1 Pet. i. 1 1 , 12. Rom.

ii. 20. 1 Tim. vi. 20. By this j?ift they were freed

• Tlir ilylroftlir New Tnlnmcnt lu« Imn a f:rral olijrri orrxaniin.

•linn mill ilrlMlc. Mr. Aiitliniiv Klarkwall. hi lii< rrlrhrdlril work,

cnlitlnl. Tlic Saornl Clanln ilrlriiilnl ami illii>lralr<l.l»» riiilravoiiml

to aiinpnrt thr pllrily. iiniprii-lv. anil rliM(Uriii-c of Uir hnuiuur ii*rtl

by Uic a|«.Mlo|ical •lid evangrllial nritora. I>r. CauiiiItII i. of a ilif.

fcrrnl o|.inion, ami lia« niailr •«>nir iwrliiuiar »triiliirr» on IMr lllark.

wnlls l«i»ilioii>. Thr Dmior ll.iy iikrwiw, r,in»iilrtr.l al l.rsr llir

nnturr of ll«> slyli- of lli>- Ni« roiLiimiil. am! il«|Hniiliar iilioniv S»t
lllc I'rclimiiuiry niwrl.>li..n« lo hi, rran.Ulii.ii uf llir F.nir (;™ii,l.,

vol. i |> I; lb. |i. 32. Tlu' l.mKUairr of ihr Nrw Ti'iilanK'nl » fikr.

wise trt'Atril of \rrv copu-ii-Iv, .>iul in a Kf^it varu-lv of lirw,. by
Mirharl>:>, liitrod. vol. i. p 97.' For Mr. Marsh'a nutn. m ib. p. 3W.

from those prejudices which they had imbibc<l.

relating; to the perpetuity of the Mosaic law, and

the temporal grandeur of tlie Messiah's kingdom ;

by this their want of skill in the original Hebrew,

or of ac(|uaintance with the (ireek version, was

su|)plied ; and they were enabled to remove scruples

arising in the minds of tin- Jews, and to clear up

and set in the strongest light that part of the evi-

dence of Christianity which depended upon their

.Scriptures. Burriny. Ess. p. 42. liens, ib. p. 46.

That this was given to the apostles and |)riniitivc

Christians is certain ; but that it was called thr trord

of knowledge, seems not fully pro\cd by the quota-

lions above. Dr. Chandler supposes that the uord

of hnouledi/e ^^as but a lower dcgre<' of the word of

wisdom ; i. e. a capacity of diseoveiing the Christian

scheme with a convincing evidence to the minds of

others ; and quotes Kom. xv. 14. 1 Cor. i. 5, 6.

2 Cor. ii. 14 ; viii. 7. Eph. i. 17, 18. with some other

Scriptures for that purpose.

Chand. on Joel, p. 150, &e. iVarb. ubi supra.

3. They had the gift of discermno spirits, i. e.

(if knowing by what spirit a man spoke who pre-

tended to inspiration, of knowing the secrets of

men's hearts in .siime instances, and judging of the

(itness of a person's genius and character for any

particular office and station in the church ; but Dr.

Chandler explains it only of the former, referring

the latter etrccts to prophecy.

Itriis. ib. p. 48. Stebbiuff aij. post. Let. 2. p. 40.

Post. '2tl Lett, to Stebb. Chand. on Joel, p.

142.

4. They had also the gift of rnoriiECY. in that

superior degree which related to foretelling future,

or discovering secret, events ; and in that inferior

senseof the word in which it is often used to express

officiating in public worship, by preaching, prayer,

or singing.— 1 Cor. xiv. pass. pras. ver. 24, 2.5.

Bens. ib. p. 70. Chand. on Joel. p. 1.38.

a. They had also the gift of tonoies, or an ability

of readily and intelligibly speaking a variety of

languages which they had never learnt; which

(though infamously represented by Morgan) was a

most glorious and important attestation of the

(iospel, as well as a suitable, and indeed, in their

cirenmstanees, a necessary, furniture for the mis-

sion for which the apostles and their assislanis were

designed. Nor is there any reason with Dr. Mid-

dleton to understand it as merely an occasional

gift, so that a person might speak a language most

lluenlly one hour, and be entirelv ignorant of it the

next ; which neither agrees with w hat is .said of the

abuse of it. nor would have been sufficient to answer

the end proposed.

Morff. Moral Phil. vol. ii. p. 231. Leland ap.

Morp. vol. ii. p. 22.'>. Bens. il>. p. .iS.

Ckand. ib. p. 143. MiddL Free Inq. Prrf.

I
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p. 23. Warlt. Doel. Oract, p. 0. im. cd.

Jorlin't Rem. vol. i. p. l/i. Middl. Kssaf on

Oi/t of Tonyuti ; Miir. Worh$, vol. ii. p. 37U,

&c. Warb. Ser. vol. i. p. I'ti. Eiiai) on

Gift of Tonyuei.

0. They had nUo the f(ifl of interpreting tonguei

;

so that in n mixed nssimlily, ronsistinK of persons

of diirt-rcnt iiutiuiis, if one !ip<ike in a lanKUiigr

understood by one part, another eonid repeat and

translate what he said into dilferent lanf;uaf;es

understood by others.—Whether these versions were

niude of the whole discourse when ended, or sen-

tence by .sintenrc, we cannot certainly say ; but if

the latter method were used, it would not seem so

stranf;e tolheni -as tons, if He may credit the account

given of the method of inlerprctin); the .Scripture in

the Jewish synat;of;ues.—Vid. 1 Cor. xiv. 6, fl, 13.

Jones's Jew. Ant. \ 31H, and 334. MS. Bens.

ib. p. C<). Vhand. on Joel, p. NO.

Some have supposed that Paul had a gift peculiar

to himself, i. r. of knowinj; in .some cases what

passed in his absence, as well as if he had been

present, I Tor. v. 3, •!. Col. ii. .'». compare 2 Kings

V. 2.'», 2fi ; vi. s— 12. but it is certain Ibis did not

habitually reside in him; as indeed it is uncertain,

whether many of the most wonderful of these gifts

and powers did without interruption duell in any

mere man whatsoever.—Compare John iii. 3 1.

.Smt. II. The nu)st consiilenibic miniculous

PowKiis of the apostles were these :

—

1. The power of inflietini; supernatural punish-

ment.s, and even death itself, by a wonl speaking, on

bold anil daring offenders.—Vid. Acts v. !— II;

xiii. 10, II. 2 Cor. x. 0, 8, « ; xiii. 2. 3, 10. and
as e\il angels might sometimes be (lie instruments

of inllieling lliese temporal judgnieiils, it is pro-

bable these may be referred to when persons are

said to be by the apostles </r/icrrrrf (o Satan.—I Cor.

V. 4, a. I Tim. i. 2t).

Hen', ib. vol. i. p. .02. Har. Ess. Ii. p. 61.

2. The apostles seem to have been endowed with

nn extraordinary ilegree of fortitude, far beyond
what they naturally had ; but necessary for the

scenes of extranrdinary dinieiilty and suIToring

through which they «erc to jiass.— Aits ii. :W ; iv.

6—13, 111, .Tl ; V. 2M. Ke. ; viii. 1.

Hens. ib. p. fil. Garlhliul on Chr. Rrsur. p.S.'i.

Their cxtraortlinary degree of sincerity, diligence,

and ncli«il\, patience, love to men's souls, nnd
other uneoniMuin virtues and graces, might also be

mentioned as further illustrating this head.

IlarrxnijI. I'.ii. p. 17.

3. The apostles had also n power of performing

the most cximordinnry cures, and even of raising

the dea<l : and some of those kinds of miiaeles

which were not peculiar to them, were wrought bv

thcu in a superior manner.—Vid. Acts t. 16; ix.

30—12; xix. II, 12; xx. 13. /tarrm^t. ib. p. 63.

4. The apostles had also a power (which, as it

seems, was peculiar to iJicmselves) of giving tJie

miraculous gifusof the Spirit tu others by layiny on

llirir hands ; and there were very few who received

it otherwise than by that means.— .\cts viii. 14— lU.

John xir. 12. Rom. i. II, 12. 2 Tim. i. 0. Gal.

iii. 2, 3,5. 1 Thess. i. 5 ; ». Itt, 20. 1 Cor. i. 4—7.

2 Cor. xii. 12. 13. AeU xix. 1—7. For the further

illustration of this. Dr. Benson has asserted that the

Holy (ihost never fell immediately on any but our

lA>tt\ after his baptism, and the a|Histlrs, fust <ui Ihc

day of Pentecost, and a sce<md time menliunrd

Acts iv. 31. on the Eunuch, Acts viii. X). (according

tu the Alexandrian reading.) on Saul after his bap-

tism, on the lirst-fruits of the devout Uentiles

before baptism. Acts x. 44. and on the first-fruils

of the idolatrous Gentiles of Antioch in Pisidia,

Acts xiii. .02.—but the instance of the Eunuch,

with that of the devout Gentiles, is precarious ; and

indeed the case of the Gentiles at Antioch seems to

be far from so extraordinary a one as Dr. Ik-nson

wimid make it ; and the foundation for supposing it

so. i. e. the different periods for prea< hing the

(iospel to the devout, and then to the idolatrous.

Gentiles, is a mere unsupported by|Hithesi». That

the phrase of bcingyf//rrf irifA Ike Holy (ihost. does

not signify any thing so singular as he supposes,

appears from comparing Eph. v. IS. and many
other places where the phrase is used.—Sec Fmsss.

Ex]tos. vol. iii. on the places eitcd above.

Hens. ib. vol. i. p. 04 ; vol. ii. p. 11. l.el. my.

Mory. vol. i. p. .««. ttmrr. Est. i. p. 101-

lHore's Ser. on Mirarlrt.

Ll.nTHF. CXl.II.

rOROLLAHY 1.

It does not seem reaMmable to mention the power

which the a|M>stles had of binding and loosing, of

remitting or retaining sins, as a gift or |>o«er dis-

tinct from the preceding (compare Matt. xvi. 1<*

;

xiiii. IS. John xx. 2:1.1; for if this l>e undrrslotNl

of declaring in an authentic manner what was law-

ful under the Christian dispensation, they were

furnished with that by the word of trtsdam. with

«hich thciefore this gift or poncr taken in this

sen.se nould coincide :— if it l>c t.ikcn for inflicting

or removing calamities sent as miraculous punish-

ments of sin. it v«ill coincide with that |Ki«er men-

tioned ^ 2. yr. I, 3. ; and if it should be explained

of declaring to particular persons that their sins

were forgiven, they could only do it by virtue of

their extraordinary gift of discerning spirits, i X.gr.
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:\. uhurchy they would be able to jud^je of (he sin-

cere faith and repentance of the person eoneerned.

Ilins. ib. p. ,00, &<;.

COIIOLI-AKY 'J.

This i)artieular survey of the extraordinary fur-

niture of the apostles for their work, eonfirius the

arguments advanced above to prove the inspiration

of their writings, which appear in fart to liave been

intended for the service ami guidance of the ehorch

in all future ages. To this Dr. Morgan has ob-

jected, That as these gifts were plainly capable of

abuse, (compare I Cor. xiv.) no argument could

from thcn(X' be drawn ns to the divine inspiration of

those who were possessed of thent ; but. in answer

to this, we must distinguish with respect to these

gifts and powers. The wortlofwisilom and o( Itnoii-

Inff/r, as explained above, could not be abused as

occasion of error, the truth of the things taught

being essential to the exercise of the gifts them-

.selves, and false pretences to them being discovered

by that of discerning spirits. The gift of healing

was not a permanent thing (compare I'lo/i. I Ifi.

Selinl. .]. siih fin.): and as for the gift of speaking

with limijius, the miracle of that lay in conferring

it by imposition of hands, not in using it after it

was conferred. So that, on the whole, there is no

foundation to believe that any miraculous gifts or

|iinMTS were used in e<mlirmation of falsehood in

iiiy i".ise, though they might be used in eontirnia-

ircin of truth by very bad men ; which is all that is

insinuated. Matt. vii. 'il. Compare for further

illustralicui. Gal. iii. 2, r,. Hom. xvi. IH. I Cor. iv.

IH—20. '2 Cor. xii. 12. et sim. Col. ii. 4. Judc ver.

Hi. which passages, when compared together, fur-

ther show, or intimate, that miraculous works or

powcrsweie peculiar to the teachers of truth.

Morg. Mor. Phil. vol. i. p. hO. Vliiijim. at/.

Itlorr;. vol. i. p. 300. /.<•/. at/. Murij. v<d. i.

e. xiii. p. 374. liens, on Kiust. vol. i. .l/)/*.

to I Tim.

As for 2 Thess. ii. !). it seems the words in ques-

tion might be rendered lyiny sii/ns. icoiirfcri, and

fniiarlr.1, i. c. Metitious and pretended miracles, such

as the Homish church has apparently dealt in

;

and Malt. x\iv. 24. evidently relates to falso

teachers in the early ages of Christianitv, when

llierc was a superior miraculous power in the

church ; such perhaps as Kljnuis and Simon
Magus ; so that, by the way, theie is no proof from

Scripture of any miracles having been wrought to

eonfirm falsehood, which have not been opposid by

superior miracles; nor can any one pri>\e that this

shall c^er be the ciisv, as was in part intimateil

above, /'(<>;>. !tl. Siliol. 2. H.ns. ii'.i ,<ii;>in, 142.

COKKI I AUV :l.

If it could be certainly made out, which I ap-

prehend it cannot, that there is nn irreconcilable

difference between any circumstances in the his-

tory, and that there was soin the original, it would

(ritt. par.) on tho.se principles .seem most reason-

able to adjust the testimony of those who were nol

apostles by that of those who urrr, according to

Sir Isaac Newton's scheme of the harmony ; for it

is not so certain that Peter reviiued Mark's (jos-

pel, and Paul Luke's, as that Matthew and John

were the authors of those published under their

name (vid. Prop. IIC. yr. H.) ; and the concurrence

of Mark and Luke in their order, can be no just

objection to this, especially if the conjecture ib.

Sc/i. •>. sub Jinim be admitted.

DihIiI. Diss, on AKc/. Harm. ap. Fam. Expos.

vol. iii. App. No. iii. Sir I. Srwt.on I'rop/i.

lib. i. c. xi.

COIIOLLAIIY 4.

As the endowments of the apostles were so ex-

traordinary and peculiar, there is no reason to

believe they had any jiroper succes.sors in the

Christian church, unless it can be pro»cd there arc

some who succeeded to their gifts and powers, by

Hhich they were furnished for their extraordinary

Hiirk.

linyst't Works, vol. ii. p. 271. Uarr. .Mite.

Sac. vol. ii. K.ss. ii. pass.

COHOLLARY 5.

The whole foundation of Popery, as a distinct

religion, is therefore overthrown ; since that not

only supposes the contrary to the pru'cding corol-

lary, but also adds a great many other suppositions

still more extravagant: for. (as we shall elsewhere

more largely show,) there is no e»i(lcncc that Peter

had any superiority over the rest of the apostles : or

if he bad, that he had any who were his successors

in that extraordinary power; or that tho.sc succes-

sors were Homan bishops ; or that the present bi.«hop

of Rome is legally by succession po.sscsscil of it;

yet .'ill these things, some of which are notoriously

false, and others of such a nature that they can

never be proved to be true on their own principles,

must be taken for granted, before that authority of

de< hiring the sense of Scripture can be \ indicated,

which the church of I?ome has arnigaled to herself.

and upon which her other most extraiagant claims

and most absurd dm-lrines are founded.

Led. aij. Pnprrij, No. iii. and iv. Utirnet's

Four Disc. No. iii. Ilnrr. on Pope's Svp.

pass. ap. Opera, \ol. \. jujrta Jinem. Seal's

nnil Smith's ,Serm. in the .Salters Hall Serm.

ap. Popery. Doilil. Misc. Led. ap. /'••yxrjf.

SCIIOLUM I.

Several of the gifts and power* mentioned in the

proposition, appear to h«>e l.ccn imparled to Chris-

tians of interior order ; nol only lo prophets, evan-

gelists, elders, or bishops, ami other teachers, hut

also to those who made up the congrccntions und«r
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their care ; particularly the gift of pruphecy, that u(

.sprakinK with and interprelini; tun^tics, and dis-

c-rrninK spirits : with regard to the fumicr of which

Dr. lien.Hon thinks some are calh'd Helps; and,

with reni'rd to the latter. Governments, a.s they

Were called, to assist hoth in instrtietiiig and guiding

of the rhurih, 1 Cor. xii. t>— 10, 2«. though Dr.

('handler is of opinion, that the /lel/iM were persons

of extraordinary liherality, raised up hy God tu be

helpful to others by their own generous contribu-

tions : and (hat the govcrnmenli were deacons,

whose business it was to preside over the distribu-

tion of charities ;— .\cls vi. .3. Itom. xvi. 2. »hirh

may considerably illustrate Horn. xii. 8. Dr. lien-

son thinks it probable that there were few, if any,

in the priniilixe church, who did not receive these

gifts, though perhaps they might all of them mret in

none but the apo'illes, to whom the uord of uisdum

Hceuis to have been peculiar.

JJrnt. on I'roph. vol. i. p. OC. Barr. Ei$. vol.

i. p. lltS ; ibid. p. 74. CItandter on Joel, p.

l.Jl.

sciioLU'M 2.

There is a difTiculty attending the gift n{ the in'

trrprrlalion iif toni/urs, which has not been observed

by those who have written upon the subject, and
may here deserve our notice; viz. how a person

speaking with tongues should ucrd to pray that he

might interpret, (1 Cor. xiv. 13.) without supposing
that he spoke by such a miraculous impulse as ren-

dered him merely the organ of the Spirit of God,
which would be inconsistent with our answer to

Morgan, utuler the second corollary. It is obvious
to aiisHer, That there might be persons in an audi-
ence of various nations, and conse(|uentlv the per-

.son speaking (supposing to both Komans and Per-
sians, himself being a Greek speaking Ln(in) might
not be able to interpret to them all, as in the given
instance into Persian

; hut then it may be answered,
this was for « ant of another tongue, which is not
hcic siippiPM d to be Ihr ca^e ; and, therefore, per-
haps it Hill be imposNiblc fully to remove the dilli-

eulty, without supposing there were some who,
though they could speak no tongue but their own,
were yet miraruluusly emibled to interpret into it

what should be spoken in any other tongue, which
would make this ollice, though il were only bearing
a scconilary part, very excellent, and the gift iisrlf

very evtruordiiuiry. ChanH. on Jorl, uln tun.

I'BOPOSmON CXVII!

The Old Testament w.^s writtrn by a luprrmtrnd-
ml iHsptrnlton.

iJtMO.NSTRATION.

Prop. 110. I. Muses was a peraon raised up by

God fur eniineni service, favoured with miraculous

powers and frequent divine revelations, on the

authority with which his whole law was introduced

and received. Uarl. on Man, vol. ii. p. 88.

2. The work which Moses undertook of writing

the history, not only of his own acts and institu-

tions, but also the dispensations of God to mankind
in preceding ages, was a work of great im|)or1ance,

and of such dilhculty, that without cxtiautdinary

divine assistance he would not have been abb- to

perforin it in such a manner as luight have been

depended upon, aud consequently might have an-

swered the design.

I, '2. 3. There is reason to believe that Moses

wrote by a superintendent inspiration.

4. Joshua, Samuel, David, Solomon, Isaiah,

Jeremiah, Kzekiel, Daniel, Ilosca, Joel, .Vmos,

Obadiah, Jonas, Mieah, Nahum. Habakkuk. Ze-

phaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, were all

prophets, if the hi.storieal part of the Old Testament

is to be believed (which we proved above. Prop.

110.); and, therefore, we have reason to believe ibat

their minds were so superintended in writing not

only those historical facts which they mention,

but likewise those messages which many of them

declare they received from God, as that they should

be preserved at least from all material mistakes,

which would have brought a disgrace upon those

messages which in the name of God they delivered,

and so have frustrated the design of them ; which

in many cases could not have been answered, with-

out an exact trausuii.ssion of them to posterity, as

several of those predictions referred to distant, and

some of them to very complicated, events, and con-

tain particular circumstances, which, if not exactly

authentic, must have been very hazardous.

6. Many discourses recorded in the historical

parts of these writings, as delivered by others, or

given to them in charge by Go<l, were so long and

.so I'ircumstantinl, that they could not be exactly

recorded without some extraordinary divine assist-

ance ; and some of the most important of them. i. r.

those relating to the Me.uiah, were not understoo<!

by the prophets themselves who delivered them, (1

Pet. i. U)— 12.) and consequently were less likely

to be remembered with such exactness as. accord-

ing to gr. .'>. w as necessary.

n. Ezra and Nehemiah were persons of such emi-

nent stations and piety, and so intimately conver-

sant with the prnphcLs ILiggni, /echariah, and

Malachi, that we may reasonably belicTe that pro-

|)er assistances, either ordinary or extraordinary, as

the ease required, would be given them in their

writings.

7. Though the authors of the Itooks of Judges.

Ruth, and Kings. Chronicles, Esther, and Job,
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shoultl be allowed to be unknown, there is y;rKal

reason to believe they were some of those holy and

prophctie men with wliieh the nation of the Jews

(lid so much abound ; and that what was said under

the preceding steps may with considerable pro-

bability be applied to them, at least in some depree.

Prop. 110. H. The provision that was made for

conduelinR the Jewish peopli; by divine oracles,

(fiven (though we know not partiiuilarly how) by

the llrim and 7'//«mmim, and by prophets raised up

in almost every age, makes it hijrhly probable, that

those who were providentially employed in trans-

mitting; to us the history of that nation, would

have some peculiar assistance, greater than could

(ctrl. pnr. ) be expected in other writers.

3, 4, C), 6, 7, 8. U. So far as wc arc able to judpe,

from surveying the particular characters and cir-

cumstances of the authors of the various books of

tli(' Old Testament, in comparison with the ftcnius

of that dispensation under which th<'y lived and

wrote, there is reason to believe they were under a

superintendent inspiration.

10. Th(ni);h it be extremely didicult to conclude

from any excellency in the style and manner of

writinf;, that a book is <livinely inspired, and espe-

cially that there is that superinlendcncy over the

whole of it,—yet wc must acknowledi;e, that in the

books of the Old Testament, as well as the New,
there are such important truths, such sublime

(iRures, and such majestic and patlietic expressions,

as can hardly be equalled any where else, and
which appear so worthy of (Jod, as to give some
degree of additional weight to the other arguments

brought upon this head.—('onipare Prop. I \0.i/r. 3.

Nichols's Conf. vol. iv. p. l:tU. Jioi/lr's Sli/lr

of Script, p. 7.

1 1

.

The ancient Jews had a tradition among them,

that these books were written by divine inspiration ;

and tlierefore received them as canonical, i. e. a.s a

rule of faith and manners.

./.(.vi/./i cintlr. .ipp. lib. i. p. l();Ui, Col. I.^^(,

ll,„ls.

\'i. The grand argument of all is, that Christ and

his apostles were so far from accusing the Jews of

su|)erstitinn, in the regard which they paid to the

writings of the Old Testanicnt, (vid. gr. II.) or

from charging the Scribes and I'harisees (whom
Christ, on all proper occasions, censured so freely)

with having introduced into the sacred volume

mere human compositions, that, on the contrary,

they not only recommend the diligent and constant

perusal of them, as of the greatest importance to

men's eternal happiness, but speak of them as divine

oracles, and as w ritlcn by an extraordinary inlluence

of the Pivine Spirit upon tlio minds of the authors.

Vid. John v. .!!); x.;V). Markxii.JI. Matt. iv. 1,7,

10: V. 17, 18; xxi. 4i; xxii. iS. 31, 4.1 : \\iv. 16:

xxvi. .M, 6«. Luke i. 07, 09, 70 ; x. 'JO, 27 ; xvi.31.

Acts iv. 25; xvii. 11; xviii. 24—28. Rom. iii. 2;

XV, 4 ; xvi. 26. Gal. iii. 8. I Tim. v. 17, 18. 2 Tim.

iii. 14—17. James ii. 8; iv. .% 1 Pet. i. 10—12.

2 Pet. i. 19—21. To this list may be added many
other places, on the whole more than live hundred,

in which the saered writers of the New Testament

<|uote and argue from those of tin- Old, in such a

manner as they would not surely have done, if they

had apprehended there were room to allege that it

eontainc<l at least a mixture of what was spurious

and of no authority. Louth on Imp. p. 183.

9, 10, 11, 12. 13. There is reason to believe that

books written by such persons, under such a dis-

pensation, and in such a manner as has been

described, received with such unanimous regard

by the Jewish church, and recommended in such a

manner by Christ and his apostles, were written by

a superintendent inspiration. Q. E. D.

Jrnk. on Chris, vol. i. p. 22fi. part ii. c. ii. p.

228. Fam. Expos, vol. iii. .{pp. No. iii.

Posth. p. 01.

COUOI.I.AUV 1.

Comparing this with Prop. UG. it appears that

the whole Scripture received by the reformed is

divinely inspired.

COROLLA II Y 2.

Hence itnill further follow, that in all our in-

quiries into the nature and will of God, and the

genius and design of the Christian dispensation,

the Scripture will be our surest rule, and no i:.. '.ly

human composures are to be received with an equal

<legrec of regard.

Chillingu-. Safe Way. MidJI. Intr. Disc. p. fi7.

COROLLARY 3.

From comparing the demonstration of this pro-

position with that given Prop. lUi. it will appear

that the proof wc have of the inspiration of the

New Testament is, on the whole, considerably

greater than that which we have of the inspiration

of the Old, if fmm thence we subtract that grand

argument wliich arises from the tcsliuii>ny of Christ

and bis apostles ; but setting that aside, there will

be the strongest evidence of the inspiration of those

books on which the proof of Christianity most im-

mcdi:itcly depends : since that generally follows

from the truth of the historical part of those books,

and of their genuineness, which was before con-

lirnu'<l : for the proph<-ls assert it as a matter of

fact, that God gave them such and such revelations.

COROLLARY 4.

From pr. 12. we may certainly infer, that for any

to pretend to exalt the character of Christ and of

Paul as ilivinc teachers, while at the same lime they

pour contempt upon the Jewish institutions as a

foolish and impious forgcrv', is a notorious contra-

diction and absurdity ; and cumaiou sense will
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Icacli us, that »ucli aiilhurs, ivliatevcr they may pro-

frss, do eqiially inti-nd the »ubvtr»ion of llic Old

Testament and the New.

Eut. Ecct. Hilt. lib. V. ailJin. Lrl. aij. Morg.

vol. i. c. iii. p. NO.

SCIIOI.It'M I.

We do readily allow, that there was a preat va-

riety in the deijree of inspiration in the diffirent

hooks and passages of the Old Testament : there is

(jrrat reason to believe tliat the ;jr»/)/icfi(-< were

written by an inspiration of siit/r/esliuii ; for many

of them were so eirrumstantial, and the particular

expressions of them so important, that we cannot

imajcine that f!od revealed oidy to his servants some

general tbouRlits, r. g. that Babylon should be ile-

stroycd, Jerusalem rebuilt, and the like. leaNinj;

them to enlar-te upon it as they thou|;ht fit. for then

they niipht easily have fallen into certain expres-

sions, which, not beinj; exactly answered, mijfbt

hav<^ brou);lit a reflection upon the truth of the

whole. Nevertheless, it is liiRhly probabbr that in

these SHKRestions, God miitlit sometimes, and in

less critical and important circumstan<'cs, leave

them to follow their own way of conception and ex-

pression, to such a dc);rce as mit;ht occasion such

a variety of style as critics justly remark in ililferent

books. Eive Let. on Insp. p. 1,1.

SCIIOLIl'M 2.

The arguments used Prop. llfi. Sclwl. 1. to prove

the inspiration of the New Testament to be a ple-

nary superintcndcncy, may in a preat measure be

applicil to tile Olil, as we before observed : and it

is hard to imafcine that Christ and his apostles

would have spoken of it in such hi^h strains, if

there had been a mixture of error and falsehood

with the r^reat and important truths it contained :

nevertheless, there are so many arRuments brought

against the plenary inspiration of these books, from

the supposed absurilities, immoralities, and contra-

dictions, to be found in them, that it will be neces-

sary to pixe some of Ihini a more particular

consideratiim in the fidlowiii); propositions.

I,K( ruHK r\MV.

fROI-OSITlllN C.MX

To rnumeratr ami vindientr some of the princi-

pal of those passages in the Old Teslamcnt. ubich

are objected against ns abturd.

SOI.l'TION.

Skct. I. Many absurilities are charRrd upon the

Mosaic account of the Crentinn ; r. g. the making
lipht before the sun ; the dividing the water nlnnr

and below the firmament by an imaginary soliil par-

tition, and the making the sun, moon, and stars, in

one day : not here to mention the objection which

is brought apainst the descent of the whole bumau
race from one pair.

To this Dr. Thomas Burnet answers, in bis

Theory, by cuttiti); the knot : and maintains that

this account was merely afabit, though according

to his own representation of it, a fable too absurd

for a wise man, and much more for an inspired

person, to have thrown tocelber ; and Dr. Middle-

ton, in his controversy with the bishop of London,

has declared himself strongly in the same senti-

ment.s ; but there can surely be no reason to beliexr

this, since Moses never tells us where his fable mtit.

and where his true history hegini,—especially con-

sidering that Christ and his a|>ustles refer to the

story of the Creation, and that of the Fall, (which

is inseparably connected with it, and treated by

Burnet as a talc e(|ually absurd,) not as an allfgort/.

but a Irur liittury. 'i Cor. iv. G ; xi. .3. 1 Cor. xv. 4.'>.

Matt. xix. -», !>. 1 Tim. ii. 1.1, M. 1 Cor. xi. N, a.

and it is very harsh to suppose that Uod would so

solemnly from Mount Sinai make the circumslunce

of a fable the foundation of the fourth eomniand-

ment.—Ex. xx. U. Heb. iv. 3, 4.

Burn, .\rcltaol. 1. ii. c. »iii. ix. p. 4(W.

Dr. David Jennings, in a very ingenious dis-

course on this subject, supposes that the sun and

the .stars were created before the earth, and that the

production of light, mentioned as the work of the

first day, was only giving the earth its diurnal mo-

tion, expresse<l, as he undcrst^inds it, by " the Spirit

of (iod moving," not " U|K)n the face of the viatcr,"

but " nu»ing the face of the deep," i. r. the surface

of the unenlightened hemisphere: which might be

called drrp, either as remote from the sun, or in a

more fluid state than that hemisphere which might

liaxc been turncil towards it, and thereby dried

and crusted («hich l.ist, by the way, .seems ill to

agree with Cen. i. !», 10. Psal. civ. (l—II). He
supposes that on the fourth day God gave the earth

its annual motion, and thereby appointed those

luminaries of Heaven, before created and before

visible, to be for signs and seasons, and days and

years ; so that as the sun did, in another manner

than before, rule over the day. making it une<)UHl

in different seasons. &c. the moon ilid with corrc-s-

ponilenl \ariety rule over the night and the stars;

but it may be objected to the scheme,

I. That such an interpretation offers great vio-

lence to several phrases in the history, r. g. God's

moving on the face of the nater. his sa>ing " l^et

there be light." his making two lighl-s, and setting

them in the firmament of Heaven, and ap|Kiinting

them to have dominion o»er the doy. and over the

night. To which we nioy adil. that the moon could

not with any tolerable propriety be .said fo hrgtn to

have dominion over the stars. «brn that little alter-
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ntiuii wsts made in lu-r course, wliicli the atiriuul

inution added tu the diurnal occasions.

2. That the diurnal and annual motion of the

earth hcing each, if not both to);ttlicr, impressed in

a moment, would hiirdlv l>c <lesi'rilir<l as each of

them the work ol" a distinct day, as llir latter espe-

cially nmst be on this hypothesis ; lor it would be

very unreasonable to suppose that, when it is said

(lod made the sun and moon, that clause should im-

port the creation and rormalion of the moon, and

only the alteration of the earth's motion with regard

to the sun ;—not to insist upon it,

3. That if the laws of (gravity took place, a pro-

jectile force must always have been necessary, to

prevent the centripetal from prevailing so far as to

draw the earth into the sun.

Jeiin. Append, to Attron.

Mr. Whiston supposes the Mosaic story to have

been a kind of journal of what would have appeared

to the eye of a spectator upon the surface of the

earth ; and interprets the making of the sun. moon,

and stars, to have been only the gradual i-learing

of the atmosphere of that comet, of which, accord-

ing to his hypothesis, the earth w as niailc : this

defecation beginning the first day, produced some

light, and increasing to the fourth, the sun, moon,

and stars, then became visible and distinct ; but

this seems to be connected with that very absurd

part of his theory, which supposes that the earth

had at first no diurnal motion, but that it was im-

pressed by the comet which occasioned the Deluge ;

otherw ise wc can never imagine that the sun, moon,

iiul stars, bodies of such dill'crent degrees of mag-

DJImlc and light, would have become visible the

same natural day.

Winston's Theory, prirs. p. .T. h'llir. J-^xerrit.

No. i. p. 1.

It seems, therefore, that the most probable hypo-

thesis is that of Dr. Nicluds, who supposes, lirst. a

chaotic state of the whole solar system ; then, a

separation of the grosser particles of mailer, of

which the primary and sccdiidary pliimts were to

consist; whence it would follow, that the luminous

particles before blended and entangled with these,

would acquire a greater lustre, which he supposes

the creation of light in its most impcrlcct state.

By the waters above the Jirmamrnt, he understands

the atmospheres or seas of the planets, though they

may mean no more than vapours lloating in the

expanse of the air, as the original word y<pT signi-

fies. On the fourth day, he supposes the luminous

particles, before more equally dispersed, were

gathered in one central bodi/ ; whereby the little

planet near us became, by the reflection of its rn\s,

n moon : which, being the most considerable of the

nocturnal luminaries, might, by a beautiful figure,

be said to rule over the night and the stars, allow-

ing it very probable that the fixed stars, and plane-

tary systems which may possibly attend them, were

created before. It may possibly be objected against

this hypothesis, that at this rate there would be no

distinction between day and night before the fourth

day : since this imperfect luminous matter, equally

din'usc<l on every side, would give the whole terres-

trial globe a kind of equable and universal tvvilight.

It would, therefore, be an improvement upon the

hypothesis, to suppose that the luminous particles

v^cre from the first gradually turning towards the

centre, though not united in it: the consequence of

which would be, that the hemisphere nearest the

centre would then be lighter than the other. Bishop

Patrick thinks a luminous mass distinct from the

sun, and nearer the earth, was lirst foniied, which,

on the fourth day. was. perhaps, with some alteration

to us unknown, changed into the sun.

Patrick on Gen, i. .T.

The chief objection against this scheme is, that

it does not naturally offer itself to the mind from

reading the Mosaic account ; but it may be replied.

It is sufHeient, if by any interpretation it can be

shown that it might possibly have been true : and it

would appear an argument of great wisdom in

Moses, or indeed of extraordinary divine direction,

for him, prepossessed as he probably was, in favour

of the vulgar hypothesis, to give such an account of

the creation as should neither directly assert it, nor

U't so much shock it, as to throw the minds of

ignorant and unlearned men into speculations,

which might have been detrimental to his grand

design, of confirming them in the belief of one Al-

mighty Creator of Heaven and Earth, and so pre-

serving them from idolatry.

On the v\ hole, supposing that none of these hypo-

theses should be satisfactory, the objection pretends

to no more than this. That l!od did not observe such

a proportion as v\e should have expected in some of

his works ; but it ill becomes us to limit him in such

a cireumstance, especially as we know not certainly

what great ends cither in the natural or moral world

might be answered by a deviation from it.

yichols't Con/, vol. i. p. !M). ed. r.iinii. Inn-.

Hist. vol. I. p. ;v;. fol. Tnyl. Srh. of Dir.

eh. iv. or Wats. Col. Tracts, vol. i. p. 18.

Claift. Vind. of O. Test, part i. p. 4. Jacks.

Chron. Antiq. vol. i. p. 1.*

• Thr Mnair icrolinl <x( ihe CmlloQ i>jKrtirtilirlT ronudrlrd iDd
«inair>lnl, in Mnwiind IV<lini:bmkr ; • Dulnriir in Ihr Minnrr of
ihc Ruhl Hon. •••••••. jiiUiorof Ilialncif' ' '' ' ' - thwI
l')r. M D Thu work ««• prinlcil lU ITIiV ' ' of
Uirmllrrtionartrarl*, rnlllrd Comn<rnl>[ir« i I hy
Ih^ S<K-irly for piitmotitifcllir KnowlrdKv nf Uir ^ Ui-%1

Nolr*on ilw fir»t nin«liwD \tnc9 of lb* lir»t I tui-.rr ,>, ,,<,,f-„^ p.

SJ— '.U Thnt notra irr lindrntood (o htxt brrn <irilirii by llw rrk.
bnird lri>h (thilovvpllfr. RiclttnJ Kitwin. F'l}

L
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LECTURE CXL\

.

Skct. II. It ia xaid that tJie Mosaic account uf

tlic Fall is absurd ; not only as it reprcscnls (<u<l as

srispcndiii^; the happinciis of mankind on so iiidif-

icrcnt a circtiiiislancc as his caling the fruit,—hut

also supposes a lirutc to speak, and yd Eve to have

taken no alarm at it, and out of re);ard to what such

a creature said, to have \iolated the divine com-

Miaiid, and to liave lieen guilty of a »eakness. when

in the perfectinn of human nature, of uhich few of

her descendants in the present degeneracy of it

would he capahle.

Ant. As for the olTence in tpiestion, it may be

shown elsewliere, that how liKJit soever it nii^ht he

in itself, there were clreunislances of most enormou^i

nft^ravation altcndiui; it, vthirli ml^ht al>undantly

justify (iod in the punishment iiMlicted on account

of it. To tlie latter part of the objection, which is

indeed the thief difliculty, some (with .\barhincl)

have replieil, that the serpent only spoke by his

actions, eating the fruit in tlie presence of Eve, and

scemrd lallier refreshed and animated tliau injured

by il but we wave this: nor do we choose to sav

,

with Mr. ,Ioseph Mede, that she took tlie serpent

for a wise thoujt;h fallen angel, who ml;.;ht know

more of the nature of this new-formed world than

she, and could have no principle of enniitv against

her, to lead him to wish her dcstru<tion. Neither

do we sav, vtilli Dr. Thomas Itiirnet, at Bovle's

licclures, (after Tennison,) that she t<Mik him for

s(uue attendant spirit, sent from Ood to revoke the

prohibition before given. It .seems more probable

that the fact might be, as it is beautifully represent-

ed by Milton, i. c. that the serpent, being actuated

by an evil spirit, might pretend to lia\e gained

reason nn<l speech by that fruit, and thence might

infer, with some plausible appearance of argument,

that if it was capable of producing so wonderful a

change in him, it might exalt the /itiman nature even

to divinity. Compare 'i Cor. xi. :). and Rev. w.l.
Hurnrt Arrhirol. lib. ii. e. vii. p. 375. Mrilr'i

W'mhs, p. i'l. Ituin. at U. I.rrl. vol. ii. p.

IK. Milt. /'(II. Lost. lib. i\. Rrv. rxam.

u-itli t'anil. vol. i. p. 10. Hrrrt/ Sir. l.rcl.

vol. i. p. 'J(»2, ed. I ; p. I7«. cd. 2. Harr.

Rti.on Div. Disp. App. Diss. i. Hunt's f'ts.

p. ;«M. f '«. llisl. vol. i. p. M. Hvo, p. Vi'i.

Triniis. nn liUil. p. :i.VI. Ilarllri/ on .Mini,

vol. ii. p. KM. Walrrl. Scrip. Vimlir. vol. i.

p. V2. .Slirrl. on I'ropk. Disc. li. \pp.

MidHlrl. KxaiH. of SMrrl. oh I'ropk. Tny/.

Sch. of Dir. ch, \i. or Wilts. Trmrls. vol. i.

p. II*. /.r Clerc's Diss. No, iv. Vhrnnil. Str.

vol. iv. Nu. iii.

Skct. III. Others hnvr objected against the sen-

tence pronounced (m Eve and the set pent ns absnnl.

—seeing the Human i.ould not but with pain bring

forth, nor the serpent go otherwise than upon his

breast, nor indeed be justly punished at all for a

crime uf which be was onl> the iono<»:nt instru-

ment.

As to what relate* to the woman's bringing forth,

we answer,

I. That it is not absolutciv impussiblc that some

alteration might be made in the structure of the

womb on that occasion ; perhaps a small alteration

might sulliec, considering witli how little diSiiulty

must women in hut countries go tliruugh their

labour ; or,

'i. Ood, Jinowing that the Fall would happen,

might constitute things in such a manner as to suit

a fallen state, when the event was not to take place

till after sin was committed : which seems to have

been the case as to other instances, t.i). the damage

done by |Miisonous and voracious oainiuls, thunder,

lightning, and tempesLs, tec.

As to that part of the objection which relates to

the .serpent, it is probable his form might be con-

siderably changed, perhaps from that of a winged

animal ; and as this would Ik- the means of cimfimi-

ing the faith of the penitents in theii expected vic-

tory over the great enemy, (of which it was indeed

a kind of miraculous attestation,) and of mortifving

that evil spirit whose organ tlie serpent had been,

there could be no injustice in this, nor indeed any

cruelty ; for beasts being designed for the use of

men, we may as well grant that one species might

be debased to a lower kind of life for his instniclicm

and ciimfurt. as that such multitudes of individuals

shoulil be daily .sacrificed to his support.

Mrdr's Works, p. 22U. Rtr. txmm. ttilk Cand.

vol. i. p. (JS), &e. Jtnk. Ckris. vol. ii. p. •2-iC>.

WkisloHs Life, p. 23a: Adden. p. Cil. Akp.

Kiiifl) Srrm. p. 71.

,Sf.ct. l\ . Il is objected. That the Drluife cou\ii

not po.ssibly have been timirrrsal, because nu .stock

of water could ho found suflicicnt to overflow the

earth to such a degree as Mosos has represented.

To this we ehoo.se not to answer by denving the

universality of the Deluge, as many have done, the

words of Moses being .so express, (icn. vi. Pi. 1:1.

17 ; vii. I, \U—2.1. and indeed if it were not uni-

versal, there would have ttccn no need uf an aik to

preserve a nice uf men and beasts. To which we

mav atld, that the animal and vegetable /oxi/^, dug

up in all parts of the world, arc dcuiiuistnitivc

proofs that the Deluge extended over the w hide

cuith ; and thcic is little room to doubt but llio

number of mankind, consideiiiig their longevit\.

Would by that lime have been abundantly sufheient

to people the earth. We therefore rather reply by

observing. That Ihuugh the ijuantity of water which

could naturally be furnished by mm should indeed

be allowed insufliejent for that purpose, yet it i*
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possihie, acoordinf; to Dr. Burnet's scliciiie, that

part of the outwanl crusts of tliu enrth uiif^lit lie

broken, and lull into the ahi/ss, wh'icU niii;ht liy thai

means he thrown up and dashed aliroad to sueh a

degree as to overthrow the hi^liest nmuntains, which

he thinks tlien lirst raised. Others, as Mr. Whis-

ton, suppost: that a vomit (whieh his anla)?onist,

Dr. Keil, was compelled hy his ar^'inients to ac-

knowledge, di<l probably pass near the earth at that

time) might overwhelm it by its atmosphere. Others

endeavour to account for it, by supposing the centre

of gravity was changed, or that the waters of the

abyss were in an extraordinary manner drawn up

on this occasion ; but if none of these hypotheses

be admitted, there is no absurdity in supposing n

miraculous production of water, or a miraculous

removal of it; since it is most certain, if i\w His-

tory of the Old Testament be credible, (as wo
have l)ef(ire proved,) niiraeles have been often

wrought upon much less important occasions.

Hum. Thcori/, vol. i. lib. i. c. ii. iii. p. 10. c. vi.

p. 89. Whistoit's T/icon/. p. .'ITO". Kiil's

Exam, of Burn, anil »KAi>r. p. 28—,1», &e.

Saurin't Din. vol. i. p. 9,'>. Rev. Exam. vi.

i. Diss. X. p. 171, &c. Nich. Con/, vol. ii. p.

184, &c. vol. i. p. 'AVI. EHw. Exircit. No. ii.

p. 26, &c. Utnv. Hist. vol. i. p. it."*, fol. Hvo,

p. 201. Itay's Three Difc. No. ii. Vlaijt.

Vinil. Scrip, part ii. lib. xii. p. l.'iO. Senrc.

Qutrst. \at. iii. 27. liar, on Ulan, vol. ii. p.

KMi. ].e rlerc's Diss. No. v.*

LECTURE CXLVI.

Si:cr. \. It is further <d)jected. That an ark of

such dimensions as Noah's could not hold creatures

of nil .species, and the stock of provision for a whole

year, which yet the history asserts. To this it is

answered,

1

.

That we do not certainly know the exact length

of the luhit by which the dimensions of the ark arc

eiuoputed ; but,

2. Many critics have shown that, on the common
computation of the cubit, the ark being l.W yards

long, 261 broad, and lo high, was at least about as

large as one of our first rate men of war ; nay, some

say, as large as live of them ; and they have endea-

voured to prove, if it were so. that it might contain

both the animals and their provision. The contro-

versy is too large and nice to be represented here
;

but may be seen in a good abstract in

Wells's Geop. O. Test. vol. i. p. 6,0. Saur. Diss.

vol. i. p. S6. I'liir. ffisl.\o\. i. p. IO:l. Calm.

• In the linj-.MvrnUl rnliiiiK' nf Ihr TnntMliona r,( Ihr Rnyil
S<xiPt)f, No. iv. la I iwp«r by Kdxaril King. E«). tnhltrd All Alttnint
lu aiwuiil for tlir l/niterail DcIiik<.

2 D i

Diet. vol. i. p. 190, S:c. Ifallel on Hrh. xi.

7. Wilkin's Real Char, part ii. c. v. i 6. 7.

p. 162. Stilting. Orif). Sae. lib. iii. c. iv. ^ 7.

\i. .V)l. Chamb. Dict.untler ARK. Har. on

Man, vol. ii. p. IOC.

Sect. VI. Seeing the rainbow appears a pheno-

menon necessarily resulting from the nature of

light, and the form and situation of drops of falling

lain, it is represented as an absurdity, that Moses
speaks of it a.s created after the flood, and as the

sign of a covenant then made.

To this Dr. liumet answers, by supposing that

no rain fell before the Hood ; Mr. Whiston, by say-

ing there were no such heavy showers as arc requi-

site to the jiriiducing this phenomenon ; but it seems

more reasonable to believe, that God took a pheno-

menon before appearing, and appropriated it to a

particular use, directing that it should be con-

sidered as his bow ; and that « hen men saw it, they

should recollect and rejoice in the assurance whieh

he had given them, that the flood should ne\er be

repeated ; and accordingly, the orii/inni of fien. i\.

H. may be rendered " .Vnd when I bring a cloud

over the earth, anil the bow is seen in the cloud, I

will also remember my covenant."

Sichols's Conf. vol. i. p. 79, &c. Hvo ed. Burn.

Theory, lib. ii. c. v. p. .319. Whisl. Theory,

lib. iii. e. iii. p. 2.'>.S ; ib. lib. iv. c. iii. p. 371

.

Saur. Diss. lib. i. p. 12<i. Wntirl. Scrip-

rinil. part i. p. :)(i. Martin's (Iram. p. 214.

edit. 2.

Sf.CT. VII. It is further objected, That as the

Mosaic History supposes all mankind descended

from Noah, it will be impossible to account for the

original of the blacks, admitting Noah and his wife

to ha\e been xrkitc.

Mr. Whiston answers this, by supposing that

Ham was turned black upon his father'.s cur.se, as.

aecor<ling to him, Cain had before been ; but if

Gen. vi. 2. is to be understood (as it probably is) of

the descendants of Seth and the daughters of Cain,

that supposition is directly conlrary to Mo.se.s's ac-

count : at best it is a very precarious conjecture;

and it seems more probable that the heat of the

climate should have produced that change, or

strength of imagination in some pregnant woman,
which might as well blacken the whole skin nf a

child, for any thing we can perecivc. as stain some
particular part of it.s body, in the manner which it

is plain in fact it often does.

Snelpr. (iuineii, p. .^1. Whisl. ai/. Collins.

Medley't Trans, of Kolb. Hist, of Holten. p.

.'>5. Nich. Conf. vol. i. p. 137. ed. 12mo. p.

"9. &c. Vnir. Hist. vol. i. p. 47. fol. ; 99.

Svo. Hartley on Man, vol. ii. p. \>Xi.\

Browne's Vuly. Err. book 6. c. 10, 11.

* I.nrd Ktims. in hia ptiliii>iiiar\ dimwrv lo hi> Akricho o( Iht
HiMnry nl MftD, Km cuotiodcd foe lii« orifiaal dircml^ uf m«nkt«d
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Sklt. VIII. Tlif |)eo|>linK of Aiii«rica. uiiil

.irvcral islands, in wliirli niiitcliievoui tt'rn-striiii

animals are round, IIkiukIi many uf the more iisi-fiil

were entirely wantinj; when they were first dis-

covered l>y the I'liropiiins, is ur^ed as a .striini;

.ir(;unient against the univrriaUty of the Drliiijr, aii(\

therefore the eredibilily of the Mosaie History.

The supposition of n north-cast passage for men
might possibly he allowed ; Itut bow tho.sc w ild

creatures should be brought thither, which men
could not transport, and which cannot subsist in a

cold country, must remain a didiculty which wc

cannot un(lcrt;ike to solve, if the universality of the

Deluge be allowed ; for that tliere should have been

so vast a tract of land in or near the Torritl Zone,

as must have been necessary for the joining .Africa

to America, an<l that it is now sunk in the sen, is a

mere hypothesis, which has not the least foundation

in history ; but it may deserve ini|uiry, how far it is

an apparent fact that voracious animals, not am-

phibious, and living only in hot countries, arc to be

found in America. It is certain that some, to whose

constitution a hot climate is most suited, will live

in a colder, an<l sometimes propagate there ; and

that there arc great degrees of heat in the summer
months to a great height of northern latitude ;

which, when we consider the velocity viith which

these ireatures run, may account for their travelling

to some places w here there might be a passage by

water, or perhaps a passage by land, though since

fallen into the sea, the straits of which arc well

known to be very narrow, where North America

comes nearest to Tartary.

yViliii Mite Sac. vol. ii. Ex. 13. ^ 26; Ex. 14.

^ 46. i\'ich. Conf. vol. i. p. 133 ; ed. I'imn.

p. 87. Whiit. Theory, p. 4t)t>. Vnir. Htsl.

p. 104. vol. i. fol.; vol. xx. p. 137, See. Kvn.

Still. Oriff. Sac. lib. iii. e. iv. k i. p. .041.

Har. on Man, vol. ii. p. 110.*

Skct. IX. The ronfuMiun of languayet at the

lowrr of littliel is represented by some a.s unneces-

sary, seeing a diversity of tongues niujit naturally

have arisen in process of time ; but it may be

answered,

I That .so vast a divcrsily as there is in the names
<if the most commim things, can hardly be accounted

111 oppotilinn to Uittayttrm, \\\t K#», Dr. Kamurl Stanhnpr Smilh, an

1 l.j Mr M.

riFan uerillpiiMn.

rly nf Oim|ilrtl<i • III

.•(..until ilii.>. U • 1 •!

^rlly \w acvi.iHitrd flit.

Uir rITrrli |.f.Hlii -».l

•iirlal hlr. Iiy ilirt tXr

pmtMtily h*-rr«nr lir

»llo. .. ui.<lrr.la III. 1.

WIk III III »lKt I

III.J

:;:l,

of til

•1.1.1.

lUirnliirrl ..rmurli il.- .1- .1

may W arfli in Uir llrel Viilnir

rrira Thr IlKlniir^l •iid i\r^^

rrrninK the Nrw W.irlil, dn nol •p|)r^r

• III (.••iiralmntaiid iltamTrrir* havr adrfnl f.irtl.'f t oti' iiialii.« in
• npinlofi, Ihal Amrrira wjt jirriplnl, at Imal in pari, friMn Ih* o«rlli.

• n<l \y»

lot In a natural vtay, there not being the least trace

of any one common original language.

2. If it might in rimr' naturally have happened, it

cannot thence be inferred that a miracle, whereby

it should inttnntanroUMlii have been brought about

at first, was therefore unworthy of God, and conse-

<|uenlly incredible.

Others have replied. That all that parsed at the

building at liabel, referred to in this objection, was

only a division o{ coanteU and tentiment$, or some

discord in n/frelion. represented by dividing their

tpeerh, wbercis they were before unanimous ; or at

most, some disorder miraculously produced in their

organs of speech, in consequence of which, their

language would be unintelligible to each other :

both which opinions the learned Vitringa has illus-

trated at large, though there does not seem any

great necessity fur having recourse to them.

.Still. Oiiij. ,Sar. lib. iii. c. v. t 2—I. Shurkf.

.Citnnrr. vol. i. p. 124. Rev. nam. iri/A Canrl.

vol. ii. p. lOj. Vitrin. Obt. lib. i. Diss. i. c.

i\. Hnrllei/, ib. p. III. Ward's Din. No.

ii. I.e CUrcs Diu. No. vl. Rrp. of Lrl.

vol. iii. p. 119.

Sect. X. Others have objected the impossibility

of raising such an empire as the Assyrian is said to

have been, within l.Vt years after Noah.

To this .*^ir Isaac Newton answers, by fixing the

date of the Assyrian empire I.TOO years later ; and

Dr. \Vinder has taken great pains to prove that the

account we have of the series of the ancient Assy-

rian monarchs is very precarious. Sir Isaac's argu-

ment.s are largely considered by Dr. ShuckfonI :

who, by the way, supposes Noah to have been the

Foki of the Chinese, in which Mr. Whiston also

agrees with him. Others make the distance between

Noah and Nimrod to have been much greater than

our copies of the Bible represent it. It is, perhaps,

on the whole, most rea.sonable to conclude, that

though the Assyrian empire was very ancient, yet

the extntordinary accounts which Herodotus and

Ctesias give us of the greatness of it under Ninus

and Semimmisare fictitious, as many things related

by those authors undoubte<lly are.

AVirf. Chron. c. iii. \Vk>$t. Rrm. on Srtrt.

.Shuck/. Conf. vol. ii. Prrf. p. m. Still.

Oriij. Sac. lib. iii. c. iv. ^ 9. Cumh. Orip.

r.rnl. H inrf. Hot. Kmoml. vol. ii. p. flO.

U'hiil. Tkrory, p. 137. Jmekt. TAroH.

Watrrl. Scrip, rmrf. part. ii. p. 40.

f

.Sfct. XI. It is urged. That such a number of

inhabitants, as arc said to have tlwcit in the land

of ('anaan, could not possibly have been supported

there, ris. a million and a half of fighting men. (2

Sam. xxiv. 19. 1 ("hron. x\i. 5.) nor such a stock

* TV armunta nl ItrradMua. thnu^h hr vat pmtiably mnrh nit'

lakru. atr by no nw«M>n abMiH •i>4rllranf<n( aalhar <>( Ciniah
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i}f cattle be furnished duI there, as are said tn have

been saerificed, especially hy Solomon at the dedica-

tion of thotcmple (viz. an hundred and twenty thou-

sand sheep, and twenty-two thousand oxen, 1 KinRs

viii. <>;)). To this it may he answered. That, if there

he no mistake in the numbers, it is to he ascribed

In the extraordinary fruillulness of the soil ; to

which it may be added, that as some neishbourins

princes, who had been subdued by David, paid

their tribute in cattle, they misht furnish out the

extraordinary saerilice referred to. See 'i Kings

iii. I.

Mauntt. Tnir. p. fiO. Del. Life of Daw in

hoc. t'niv. /list. vol. ii. p. :iXC>.

Sbct. XII. It is ur^ed as an iuipossibilily. That

David, notwithstanding all his eomiuests, should

l)c able to nma.ss those vast trea.surcs mentioned in

1 C'hron. xxix. 4, 7. which arc computed by Le

Clcre at eiytit Inniitird millioni: sterling : a sum,

whieh is thought to exceed all the gold of all the

princes upon earth put together. To this it is

answered,

1

.

That the value of yold not being then so great

witli respect to silver as it now is, their wi'alth is

not to be estimated merely by the quantity of gold

w liich they had ; and, on this principle. Mr. W'hislon

reduces the gold to less than one-tenth of the eon\-

mon computation, supposing its value lo silver as

(heir specilic gravities, i. c. l!< : 11, whereas the

former makes it Ui : 1.

2. There is reason to believe that a great quantity

of the gold then used has long ago been destroyed

and lost ; yet it must be ow ncd that more gold has

probably been dug out of the mines in .\inerica in

one year, than can wear out in many ages : but il

is iu)t unlikely that much may have been buiied,

and so have perished.

;). That there is a great deal of uncertainty in the

principles on which the north of those talents is

comptilcd ; as appears from the dilfcrent accounts

which learned men give of il ; and possibly the

word talent may .somelimes be put for ireth/e.

4. That, AS iiiiineral letters were used in the oldest

copies of the Hebrew IJible, it is not to be wondered

if transcribers might sometinus mistake (hem ; and

it is to he rrinembered, that this thought may also be

applied to some certain contradictions, where num-
bers are in question.

As to that part of the objection whieh relates to

the impossibility of expending those treasures upon

the building described, we are to observe, That

none can tell the curiosity of the carved work, the

height of wages which artists would demand of

so rich a prince as Sobmion for so celebrated a

building, nor the number of gems which might be

used in sonu- of the ornaments, either of vestments

or other furniture. 1 Chron. xxix. 'J, H. 2 Chron.

iii. «. See Delani/'s Life of Duritl.

Uoiltlr. Fam. Exp. vol. ii. % 11)5. p. 40;5. /.<

Clerc L'ccl. Hist. Frol. p. .59. W/tiil. Oetc.

of Temp. c. xiii. Horn. [had. 1. xxiii. ver.

liili. Cliatid. Life of David.

Skct. xiii. As to the objections that are brought

against .some accounts of miracles, r. g. that of Ba-

laam's a-ss speaking, the exploits of Samson, &c.

it is to be remembered in general, (hat we arc very

imperfect judges what it is (it for CJod to do ; and

various things said by good commentators on these

heads arc well worthy of being considered. Sara-

son's foxes, of whieh there might be many in that

country, might be caught by others, or brought to

him by miracle ; not to say that a little alteration in

the points of the word c^ftr will justify our trans-

lating it sheaves, instead o{ foxes.

Mem. of Lit. vol. i. p. 4.3. I'atr. on Loc.

Jort. Diss. p. 186. Browne's Itel. Med. p. I*.

MXTLRE CXLVII.

PROPOSITION CX.V

To inquire into and vindicate several pa.s,sa(fc»

of the Old Testament, which arc charged by the

enemies of revelation as immoralities.

SOLCTION.

Skct. I. The command of God (o Abraham to

saerilice his own son, is said to have been no other

than a command to commit murder in its most

horrid form and circumstances. Dr. Warburton

has taken a singular method of removing this dilli-

ciiltv, by tnaintaining that the command was merely

syndmlical, or an infonnation by action, instead of

words, of tlie great saerilice for the redemption of

mankind, given at the earnest request of .Vbraham.

\t ho longed impatiently /o set Christ's dai/. John

viii. ;',(>. Compare Heb. xi. 19.

Work. Div. Leij. vol. ii. p. .'>8!) ; ed. 1. part ii.

p. :l7t.

On the conmion interpretation it may be replied.

That (iod, as the great Lord of life, may, whenever

he pleases, command one creature to be the instru-

ment of death to another, though it must be owned,

that where such eircuni'^tanees as these attended

(he trial, there would have been great reason for

Abniham to have suspected (his pretended revela-

tion to have been a delusion, had he not been before

fully and certainly acquainted with the method of

tJod's converse with him, to such a degree as to

exclude all possibility of mistake. ^ id. Prop. 9'%.

Schol. -2.

Chnhb's Prev. Ques. Till. U'orks. vol. ii. \rr.

ii. p. 12. Rrr. exam. H-itk Cand. vol. ii. Diss.

vii. viii. UaiiU't Dirt. vol. i. p. !V>. H»l-
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let's /mm. of Mor. Phil. |i. 13. Leianil at/.

Mori/, vol. i. c. V. p. 165. C'kand. a;/. .Mory.

part i. K 7. Grurt't Worhg, vol. ii. ^ U.

Sect. II. The Israelites borrowing by Ibc divine

coniiiianil vessels of the E);yptians, upon their re-

treat from E^ypt, whirb they never intended to

restore, is olijected ns an evident act of injustice.

To this it has been replied,

1. That the word Smp which we rentier horror,

may he rendered ilemand, and so their vessels might

Ik- reijuired as an equivalent for the labours they

had .so many years given to the Egyptians ;—or,

°i. Had they intended only at lirst to borrow them,

the pursuit of the E'^yptinns afterwards, with an

intent to destroy llieni, would have given them a

right to have plundered their country as nell as

llieir dead Ixjdies, and therefore much more evi-

dently to retain those goods of theirs already in

their hands.

Burn, at B. Lrct. vol. ii. p. KMI. Till. Wnrhs.

vol. ii. p. -24. Phirnix. vol. ii. p. 120. //,,;,*.

Works, p. HJ.'i. Jenn. Jew. .\iil. vol. ii. p.

10. Waterl. Scrip. Vind. part ii. p. 9.

Sliuckf. Con. vol. ii. p. 440. Exoil. iii. 21,

22 ; xi. 2, 3 ; xii. 30. Pair, in Lnc.

Sh(.r. III. The dreadful execution to be done on

the ('anaanites by the divine command, is urged as

an act of the greatest cruelty and injustice. Some
have endeavoured to extenuate this, by arguing

from Deut. xx. 10. compared with Josh. xi. 1!», 20.

that conditions of peace were to be offered them;

but \vaving that, in consideration of Deut. vii. 1, 2,

5, 16. and many other parallel texts, (compare Ueut.

XX. 15, l(i. Josh. ix. (i, 7, 24.) it may with greater

certainty he replied,

I. That (Jod. as their offended Creator, had a

right to their forfeited lives, and therefore might as

well destroy them and their posterity by the SHoril

iif the Israelites, as by famine, pestilence, lire, and
lirimstone, milled from heaven, or any other eala-

Miity appearing to come more immediately from

himself.

i. The wickedness of this people, especially as

aggravated by the destruction of Sodom, was such

as nuide the cM'cution done upon them a useful

lesson to neighbouring nations, ('(impure Gen. xv.

Iti. Lev. xviii. 20—2«. Jude 4—7. Wisd. xii.

3—7.

3. That the miracles wrought in favour of the

Israelites, not only at their coming out of Egvpt,

but their enlraiu-e on Canaan, proved that Ihev

were indeed enuiniissiiined as tiod's eveciilioners.

and consei|Uenll> that their conduct was nut to be

a model for eoni|uerors in ordinary eases,

4. That there was u peculiar propriety lu destiov -

ing tho.so sinners by the SMord of Israel, as that

uould tend to impress the Israelites more strongly

with an abhorrence of the idolatry and other vices

of tliose nations, and consequently subserve that

design of keeping them a distinct people adhering

to the vtorship of the true Ood. which waji so gra-

cious to mankind in general, as well as to them in

particular, .\fter all, had any among the ('anaan-

ites surrendered themselves at discretion to the

God of Israel, a new case would have arisen not

expressly provided for in tlie law, in which it is

probable God, upon being consulted by Vrim and

Thummim, would have spared the lives of such

penitents, and either have incorporated them with

the Israelites by circumcision, or have ordereil ihrni

a settlement in some neighbouring eouutry, as the

family of Kahab seems to have bad.

Shuck/. ConM. vol. iii. p. 432. Lei. mg. Mory.

vol. i. p. I3«. Ditto ag. Tmd. vol. i. p. 42a.

Lou-m. Heb. Orot. p. 220. Syhes' Conn. c.

13. p. .^10.

Sect. IV. The punishing children for the sins of

their parents has been charged as injustice. It is

replied,

1. That generally speaking, this was forbidden

to the Israelites, (Deut. xxiv. 16. Ezek. xviii. 2U.)

excepting the singular instance mentioned in DeuL
xiii. 12. Is^c.

2. That the general threatening in the second

commandment may only amount to a deelamtion,

that idolatry should be punished with judgments

which should affect succeeding gcncrqtiuns, as cap*

fivity and war would certainly do.

3. That in particular instances, such as Josh. vii.

24, 25. Numb. xvi. 27—33. and the destruction of

the hou.ses of the wicked kings by a div ine sentence,

the terrible executions customary in the East abated

something of the horror of it ; and where innocent

children ncre concerned, God, as the Lord of all,

might make them reeompenee in a future slate :

and when He consider him under this churactrr.

and rcuitmber that we are to judge of bis conduct

towards any creatures, not by what befalls them in

thi.s life, any more than by what befalls them in

any particular day or place of (heir alMtde, the

greatest part of the objection will vanish : which

seems to be grounded on this obvious mistake, that

it is not righteous in (fod to do what it would be

unjust for man to do in the like eireumstaneev for-

getting the infinite difference of the relation.

4. It is so plain in fact, that ehildrrn often suffer

in their constitutions, and sometimes lose their lives

c\cn in their infancy, by means of the sins of

parents committed l>efore such children were born,

that nothing can vindicate the apparent conduct of

Providence in such instances, but such principles

as will likewise vindicate (he pa.ssages of ."Scripture

here under consideration.

Dr. \\ arburton has a peculiar notion on this

subject : llial while the Israelites were under an
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rf/ual Providfiice, and the state dI future rewards

and pnnislinient.s was little known, this was a kind

(if additional sanetion to their laws, whieh was

afterwards reversed when a future state eame more

in view, in the deelinin;; <lays of their eonimon-

W'calth : but, perhaps, it niiicht rather he intended

as an olili(|iie insinuation of this state, since eer-

tainlv, with relation to individuals, it was an un-

((/i/n/ providence. Compare Matt. xxiii.'i!»—3fi.

Warb. Div. Ley. vol. ii. p. -iVi ; part ii. p. 147.

Crove't Pofth. Worhg, vol. iv. p. 198.

Skct. V. God's hardening the heart of Pharaoh,

in the circumstances in which lie threatens to do it,

(Exod. vii. .1—6.) is further charged as inconsistent

with his liolincss and justice.

Alls. I. IJy God's hardinintj the hiarl of any

person, wc arc to understand his exercising such

pro\ idential dispensations, ils he knew in fact w ould

be perverted by that person as an occasion of more

obstinate sin, God at the same time not interposing

to prevent this cG'cet (compare Exod. vii. 2"2 ; viii.

16, 3°2.) ; and thus pruphcLs are said to harden mens'

hearts, by taking measures which, tluuigh in llicir

own nature adapted to subdue them, «ouId in fact

(as God knew and revealed to them) be attended

with their greater hardness.— Isa. vi. U, 10.

*i. That the foreknow ledge of such an event, sup-

posing as we do that it was not rendered uccessnry,

would uevcrthelcss leave a righteous God at liberty

to take such measures as the circumstances of the

case would otherwise admit ; for if wcdid not allow

this, it would bceiiually impossible to vindicate the

main course of God's conduct towards his creatures,

especially the universality of his providence, and

the certainty of his prescience.

:t. If wc should say with IVr. Saurin and others.

That this hardening the heart was the immediate

iiperatinn of God upon the mind, in c(Misequcnee of

which the obstinacy of I'harnoh became unaxoid-

able, and which was itself a punishment of former

sin, it must be allowed that it is not inconsistent

will) justice to inlliet surh a punishment, which is

indeed no other than a terrible kind of lunacy; but

whether a man in lliat state could be said to he

jiiini.iheil for that hardness, remains a further ques-

lion. Compare Exod. ix. IV! ; x. 'H), U? ; xi. 1(1.

with vii. aa ; viii. IS, 3'2.

Limb. Theol. I. vi. c. ix. Fhetir. on Mir. p.

6-1. Turret. Loc. vi. iiuesl. 4, 5, 7. 5 14, 1 j.

.S'umi-. Diss. vol. ii. p. IKi. Shrrl. oh I'roph.

p. 18t).

Sect. VI. The law which appointed idolatry to

be punished with death, is objected to as an in-

vincible bar to all freedom of inquiry, and a foun-

dation for persecution, which has already been
proved to be contrary to the light of nature. Deut.

xiii. pass. Vid. Pro/t. 77.

Ans. I. Though we readily allow that persecu-

tion is an evil in a state of nature, yet perhaps it

may he a.sscrted, that as the Divine Being knows
what degree of evidence will attend any doctrim-

of religion in any given circumstances of time,

place, and person, whii-h wc cannot judge of. He
may pass sentence upon idolaters and other profane

persons, where human laws cannot .safely do it.

2. As God was the temporal King of Israel, and
even their kings were only to be considered as his

viceroys, idolatry was looked upon in the nature of

hiffh treason ; and therefore justly punishable a.s by

their statute laws. Jenn. Jew. Ant. vol. i. p. 172.

3. It is also to be remembered. That God gave the

land of Canaan, with many tcm[ioral emoluments,

to the Israelites, as a reward of their obedience to

him ; it was therefore equitable that, in ease of

disobedience to some of his most important laws,

they should be subject to some peculiar temporal

penalties, and even to death itself, if this act were

committed during their abtMle in that land.

4. Nevertheless, it is to be observed, that the

Isntelites are never commissioned to make war upon
their neighbours, or exercise any \iolence towards

any of them, in order to compel them to worship

the God of Israel, nor to force them to it ever after

they were conquered (Deut. xx. 10.) ; nor arc they

empowered thus forcibly to attempt to recover any
native Israelite who should revolt to idolatry, and
go to settle in a (Jentile country.

.j. As God had placed the Israelites under such

an extraordinary equal providence, that the pros-

perity of the country should depend upon their

adherence to the true God, in opposition to idols,

his e<mimanding them to put to death the beginner

of a revolt, was a w ise precaution ; and .such a one
as, in these circumstances, even human prudence
might have suggested to subordinate governors, if

such governors had been permitted to make capital

laws.

fi. When we consider how great n good it would
have been to the uhole world that Israel should

have (t>nlinued to maintain the knowledge and
worshipof thi'truet^od, in opposition to all idolatry,

it will further appear, that a constitution deterring

them from idolatry would be merciful to the world

in general, as well as their nation, in proportion to

the degree in whicli it was severe to any particular

offenders.

• Burnet's Pref. to Lact. p. 18. Locke nn Tot.

• Thunibjrrt rimr undfr r\m»til4TatHia in tKr rontrnvenv IImI ww
rarnnl on Mwwn t)r. l.oirtli and Bithop Warburlon. '>imI Ihrir
rr»p«-liTe tup|Mirtrr« It will r- •i,^t. .nf t.. r. r.

- I. f, I'lntifvl
nircr« tiMt ))|M-4rrtlon Ihr ••"

r Ihr
f.uirlli r.lili..n ..r llir hflli v r |o
tlir Ki);lil Kftrrrod Author I m
A,i..„ loU,cA,.i--u.!.v , ,,„
AiMx-mlix. oMiUn. u,r
Pmtrw in Uic t 1»T

l^i»Ul'« l.rUrt If I V .rn

dix, «nd Ihc S«coii'i 1 t.hip
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Lfl. i. p. Al ; Worki, vol. ii. p. 247. Dodd.

Serm. on Pen. p. 20. Lrl. ag. Mory. \o\. ii.

p. I2»». Jink, on i'hriM. vol. i. p. M.

LECTURE CXLVIII

Sf.ct. VII. The execution of Jhc dcsrendanU of

.Saul, (2 Sam. xxi. 2.) is further nr^eA as au iostaiiee

of human .sacrifice, entirely inconsijitcnt with the

li);ht of nature.

To tlii.s »c ansivcr, not by saying that the persons

lierc condcmni'd lo death niif;ht be personally con-

cerned in the cruellicN before exercised on the

Gibeonites, which .some of them, on account of their

infant apc', must have been entirely incapable of;

neither do we ascribe it to the supposed injustice of

keeping possession of the Gibconitish cities, on

which Dr. Dclany lays so much stress on the slender

evidence of 1 Sam. xxii. 7. compare 1 Sam. viii. H.
and Josh, xviii. i'l. neither do we say that it was
merely an act of cruelty in the Gibeonites, and
unacceptable to God, since it is said " he was on
this enlreatid for the land."— It must rather be
answered,

I. By .saying, on the principles laid down in ^ A.

f to which indeed this instance docs properly belonR,)

that we cannot reasonably adirm universally. That
it is unjust in God, or unbecoming any of his per-

fections, to inlliet temporal ealaniilies, or even death

itself, on one person, for the erinics of another, lo

whom the person suflerinj; was nearly related ; nor

can the death of those descendants of Saul be called

a human sacrifice, on any other principle than that

on which the execution of malefactors with their

families in any instance may be so called.

'2. That tb<- cireunislances of the ease here were
such, as ini^-'it will justify .some extraordinary

severity, and make it on the whole a blcssinj; to the

public ; a.s it would be a useful lesson to all sue-

ceedinR princes, to take care how they violated any
of the laws of the theoeracy. when they saw the

breach of one of tliosi- treaties made at the lime of

llieir first settlemeiit. so leirilily axcnped on the

house of Iheir lirst kiiiK ; and it would probably be
a means of awakening tin people to muiic sense of

reli);ion, when they saw such a remnrkable hand of
God inteiposiii)(, in the death of those persons, to

remove the famine which had lain so Ion); upmi
Iheni.

:i. That suHicient provision was made by the ex-
press law of God, to prevent their brin);iii); such

exlruordinnry instances as this into u precedent to

• ml Um I>«trtor tunf «n1 . tod ItrArrtHHil U|K>n mnw ni Uw mit^rrla
in DiMMitr. Iirlvn-ii llir AiiUk>c o( Hit I>i>im l.rs>lia<i <>( M'»ri. •nil

I lali Pi..(r«»r in iIk llu.rrrul; <•( Otford

direct their own conduct by in common cH.ses. \'id.

^ 4. yr. I. compare 2 Kin|;s xiv. &, 0.

C'iar. in Loe. Oral, de Jure, I. ii. c. xxi. i 14.

Chand. Life Dmr. tol. ii. b. iv. r. 7. prttt.

p. 378.

.Skct. Vlll. Some have lbou|irhl that human
Macrijicei in general were authorized by Lev. xxvii.

28,29. on which they suppose that Jephlhab proceed-

ed in tile sacriliec of bis daughter. Coneerninf; this

precept, (which common sense would teach us

reijuires some limitation,) we observe,

1. It is evident that Go<l expressly forbade tbe

Israelites to sacrifice tiieir children to him;— Deul.

xii. 30, 31. Jer. vii. 31. compare I>ev. xviii. 21 ;

XX. 2. Psal. cvi. 37, 38. Ezek. xvi. 20, 21.

2. There is no reason to believe that he allowed

even of the sacrifice of ilares ; (I.) Because no

peculiar rites are prescribed for that dreadful sacri-

fice, though a distinction is made in the buml-
oflerinRS of herds, flocks, and birds. Lev. i. pass.

(2.) Because none of the Canaanites (accursed as

they were) arc directed to be rcserv«-<l for the altar,

not even kings taken alive, though they might have

seemed the noblest sacrifice. (3.) Because the

sacrifice of a man is proverbially used to express

what is as abominable to God as that of a dog or

swine. Isa. Ixvi. .'). (4.) Because a Jewish priest

would have been rendered unclean, and incapable

of attending the sanctuarr, by the touch of a dead

body, though it had fallen down in the temple by

chance,—much less can we imagine he would have

been allowed to cut it lo pieces and lay it on the altar.

3. Nothing that w.-u deroird could be sacrificed

at all ; so that this text cannot in any clause of it

refer to .sacrifice. I Sam. xv. 3. 15—22.

4. This, therefore, refers to a vow to destroy the

inhabitants of any place which they made war

agninst, and wits intended to make them cautious

in laying themselves under such obligations.

Compare Numb. xxi. 1—3. Deut. xxv. 17— 19.

Josh. vi. 17, 18; viii. 24—26. See also Judg. xxi.

6. 1 Sam. xiv. 24, 31).

.'>. The wonis therefore should be rendered, " No
devoted thing which a man shall hare devoted In

the Lord ;" and the Jield of his |K(Sse.ssion mav be

ei|ui\ab'iil to the land of il, and may include any

such place as Jericho, which, bv the way, might be

n lasting and verv' u.scful memorial, and (as it were)

a sepulchral monnment of the pride and strength

of Canaan.—Comp. I Chr. i. 4fi. Psal. Ixxviii. 12.

Neb. xiii. 10. in all which places, ^/rf is put for

land or country.

<i. I)n this interpretation, it would by • strong

eonse<|iience imply, that none had a power of par-

doning those that were eondemned lo death by

God's law : which may lie more expressly inti-

mated rer.'St. compare ExrMl. xxii. 20. Ileiit. xxi.

22, •£»; xiii. 12—17.
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7. The law forbiildinir murder in general, was

equivalent to a proliibition devoting any liuman

i-reaturc to death, unless in some extraordinary

cases by pnblio, autliority. As for the invidious

turn which is c'ven to the law of mlcrmiiii/ tlie

first-born, as if it implied they must otlienvisc have

been sacrijired. sinee, says Moritan, there is no

reason to believe they would have been redcemeil

from a benefit.— it may be questioned whe'her the

eldest sons of families would have ehoseu the life

of Lcvites; but waving this, the insinuation may

be suflieicntly answered, by observing, that Ood
having asserted a peeuliar right to the firit-bnrn.

and yet, by the eboiee of the Levites, having pre-

cluded other families from serving at his altar ; bad

not such a pecuniary acknowledgment been made,

be might probably have ])uiiished the neglect of the

parents, by taking away their children in their

infancy. Exod. xiii. 2, 1.'!. Compare Exod. iv.

24—20.

Morri. Mor. Phil. vol. i. p. 128. Immor. of

l\Ior. Phil. p. 11. Lei. iii/. Tinrl. vol. ii. p.

4(m. Fam. Exp. on Luke ii. 23. Note 4.

Selil. fie Jure, lib. iv. c. vi. vii. ^ 9— 11.

Hal. on Heb. xi. 32. p. 40. Feitiu et Paul.

in Verb, saccr et sacrat. le^. Finlay ap.

Man. Rev. vol. xliv. p. 403. Jenn.Jew. Ant.

vol. i. p. 68.

What Dr. Sykes has advanced in favour of bis

interpretation, which supposes the meaning of Lev.

xxvii. 2H, 29. to be, " \\'hatev(r shall be consecrated

to the service of God, shall die in its devoted state,"

has not altered my judgment of this text ; because

it seems that the Din always implies the death of

any living creature, whether man or beast, to which

it is applied ; and consequently though p>c' rio

.signilies di/ini) in the general, yet in this connexion

it uuist signify (as it is generally allowed to do')

being put to death ; nor docs it any where signify

dying in the state in which a person is, but always

implies death by a divine sentenee, if not by a

violent stroke. Si/kes's Connee. c. xiii. prrrs. p. 310.

SixT. IX. The putting a li/int/ spirit into the

mouth of Ahab's prophets, is a circumstance often

mentioned upon this occasion, 1 Kings xxii. ID.

but the plain answer to this is. That Micaiah's

speech w;is uurely a parahlr : anil lln' intent of it,

according to the eastern manner, « as only to declare

that (Jod had permitted the prophets of Baal to

impose U))on Ahab by a falsehood.

Patrick in Lor.

Skct. \. It is said that the whole book of .lob

turns upon a uronp moral, and represents t!od as

overbearing .Tob by superior power, rather than

convincing him by rational arguments.—Vid. Job
xxxviii—xli.

Ans. I. In these chapters not merely the potr»r,

but also ttie wisdom, of God is insisted upon, as

illustrated in the works of creation and providence;

and nothing could have been more proper to con-

vince .lob bow unfit it «as for him to censure any

of the Dixinc proceedings, as in the transport of

his grief he had sometimes done.

2. Tint the awful display here made of the

Divine Power and Sovereign Majesty, was by no

means improper : because it would tend to convince

Job of his fault, in treating this tremendous Being

with so little reverence in some of his late dis-

courses; and also as it would, by consequence,

prove the equity of God's administration, since it

could be no profit to him that he should oppress ;

and would give Job such a sense of the malignity

of every sin, even those imperfections v»bich were

consistent with the general integrity and piety of

his own temper, as might teach bim to accept all

his severest afflictions as no more than what he had

justly deserved ; and accordingly we find it had

this ed'ect on the mind of that good man. Job xl.

3—.-i: xiii. 1—fi.

If Dr. Warburton's ingenious hypothesis con-

cerning the book of Job be admitted, that it was

written by Ezra, upon the plan of a true ancient

story, with some particular view to the state of the

Jews in his time, the diflieulty concerning the

morality of it, and the foundation of this solution,

will cnntinuc much the same.

Warh. dir. Let/, vol. ii. p. 48.1. Cirei/'s Let. to

Warb. p. 121.*

ShXT. XI. That inveterari/ of spirit which is

sometimes expressed in the Psalms, is excepted

against, as inconsistent with humanity, as well as

with the spirit of the gospel. Compare Psal. Ixix.

•1:2. &c. : cix. 6, &c. ; cxxxvii. 8, 9. To this it is

answered.

1. As God was in a peeuliar manner the tem-

poral Prince of Israel, these passages may be eon-

• Sinrr tt>r<ir rrVrrncM wprr ma,!

ol>i<Tl of p«rlirllUr rti«-ii«i..n. Mr. 1

on Ihm Uwtk. !i*« fippo,4-d (lir t\*tr

for llir ami lUily n( llir prrrnrman
pr'»*r llill Uir fjmoua [lawacr, rlup.
Matr Mr Ch>pi«-lnw. in lii. Cmir
Amtiir pnrvn wm whltrii by J^b Inn
J llrlirrw at a latrr wriod. Ttii< p^ffvl Mr. Oiapprlo- .l.»« not lake

- " - • •- - Dr riurrll i< rlrarlv <.f opinion th.l the auHw

. Ihr honk nf Jnh lia< hrni llw
rtrn, in hi< Cnlinl n.wrtatioa
1 of Warhiirliit. ami mnlvndfd
• H<1 liaa al». <-ndi^>nurp<) lo

IX. rrr. 25—57. rrtrr* lo a future
niary on J'>H, mauillina Out tn
rlf. and llul It <ra« niiidrlird lijr

• l>.».k 1 id dial hr livr,! a'nrr Oir limr ,.f >|.>

llip Jfwa from tlwir raplivity —Spr Ihr IVirtof'i

Ihr hooka nf Job. Paalma. K.<-rl».i i.lr^ and Cin.
l.'Irv .Mr llralb, in hit t.ray lonrda a nrw (-.ii,:l»h Vrr^ion of Ihe
n-v.k of J..h. nippnrla llir hvi"lh<-«n of i|. Iialinj l>^n wnnrn al. or
'flrr. Ilir raplnily. A I<TV diffrrml av'trm II ailoplrd bv Biahop
l.o«lh Tlic Itithop. in hn lli!T»' hranliful It-rturra on II* arcninml.
df^icn, manner*, omrrptton*. and tlvir nf Job, ralrmw it In br the
m.*^ probablr opinion, that nllH-rJob himwlf. or tnm* on* row.
Irinporarv with h-ni. wja thr author of Ihr (kinn jn.l ili.i .1 ,• il,«

ohlf-t of 'all Ihr «rrrd wtilino Mirlnrlia, in ' , lo
l,"iwlir. ThirlY,<r<^nd I.rrlurr. «lr,n;lv oppn» . 'h.

and olTrra immV rraaona hi "hiw llial thr hmk m . hy
M"«^«, whrn hr wa« ahoiil f,»rlv VP«r« of agr 1 . I'.fti

Uririmrmm. p 4J.1. rVi'io Irriia Johannia l>jiia. M hir i«, la
Hohrrli l/>t>lh PDrltrlwmrt—XolirrlKpiKflra.p IRJi C r,d™i
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siilercil in the same view as petitions odcreO to a

prince by an oppressed subject, deinnnclini; sentem-e

afi^ainst such criminals as were the proper objects

of his public justice; and the natural manner in

which the sense of injury and hope of redress are

expressed, is no inconsiderable internal ar);iiment

of the credibility of Scripture,—as Dr. Jackson,

according to his usual penetration, has well ob-

served.

2. That in many of these places, the f^enius of

the Hebrew lanpuasc will allow us to suppose that

the imprratire is put for the future ; so that they

mii;lit be understood as prnp/nlic ihnunriations

rather than imprecations. Compare Acts i. 18—20.

.3. That if we suppose the prophets to have re-

ceived a revelation from God, that such and such

calamities should be inllicted on the obstinate ene-

mies of Odd and bis people, it raay be defended as

n temper of mind no way inconsistent with virtue,

thus to pray for their destruction, and therrby to

express an acquiescence in the justice and wisdom
of the divine proceedings; and accordingly, celes-

tial spirits are represented by that benevolent

apostle John, as addressing such prayers to God.

Hev. vi. 9—11; xvi. 6—7; xviii. 4—7. Or if none
of these, which have all their weight, should be

admitted as applicable to every case, it might be

said,

4. That wc have nowhere asserted the degree of

inspiration to be such in all the poetical composures
of Scripture, as to leave no room for .small irregular

workings of human passions in the hearts uf those

good men by whom the .Scriptures were written.

,Icr. \x. 14—18.

Jenlt. C/iris. vol. ii. c. xix. p. 33,V Lowth on

Insp. p. 210. Jacht. Cred. lib. i. part ii. ^ 1.

c. iii. p. ;Ui. ap. Op. vol. i. p. 26. Five Let.

on Insp. p. 2;j, gcc.

Skct. \11. It is said that in the whole book of
Ksthrr then- is no mention of (Jod, though tlic

intcrpiisitioii of I'rovidence there be so remarkable ;

which seems very little agreeable to the genius of

the rest of the Old Testament.

To this some would answer, by allowing it doubt-
ful whether (his is to be included among the cano-
nical books; and. indeiil. thi-rc is hanlly anymore
dubious. tllhers conclude that the additional

chapters preserved in the Greek translation were
originally a part of the book, which, if they are,

there can be no room at all for the objection here
proposed ; but we choose rather to say, there is n

plain ai'kiiiiwledgmcnt of divine proxidence sup-

posed in INlhcr's J'nslino, which no doubt was
attended willi prayer to the God of Israel. The
custom of speaking, at the time and in the plaie

where this was nritten, might be dillerent from that

used at the lime an<l place in which the other pen-

men of .Scripture wrote ; and, on the whole, the

omission of the name of God, where there were so

many proper occasions to introduce it, would rather

be an argument against its being written hy tugget-

tioti, which there is no apparent reiison to assert,

than against the truth of the history ; nevertheless,

it is proper here to observe, how great an argument
it is in favour of the credibility of all the other

books, that such a continued regard to God runs

through the whole of them ; and there is in this

respect so great a resemblance and harmony be-

tween all the writings of both Testaments, as is well

worthy of our admiration.

Jacks. W'urhs. lib. i. c. v. vol. i. p. IJ>. Jrni.

Chris, vol. ii. e. iv. p. 'M. I-'ivr l.tt. oh Intp.

p. 164. Lowth't Intp. p. 200. Pnrl. Con.

vol. i. p. 2.^1. Let's Diss, on Esdras, p. 24.

LECTURE CXLIX.

Sect. XIII. It is objected. That the Song of

.Solomon seems to be an amorous |H>cm, and that

there arc .some passages in it w hich shock common
decency. To this we must answer, either b» sup-

posing (as .sonu- have done) that it is no part of the

canon of .Scripture, or otherwise, by interpreting it

in an allegorical sense, as referring to the Me&siah

and his church (compare Psal. xlv. passim, with

Hcb. i. 8, 9). If it be .said, that on this interpreta-

tion there arc some indecent figures in it, as there

are in Ezek. xvi. xxiii. and in many other places,

it is answered. That the simplicity of the eastern

nations made some of these phrases much less

shocking to them than the delicacy, or perhaps the

licentiousness, of these western parts make them to

modest people among us.

Pair, on Cant. Vref. past. Wkitl. Apprn. to

Est. for rest. Can. of O. Test. Saur. Srrm.

vol. iii. ]). I.'i7. Carpzor. Dtf. c. iv. p. l!».'>.

Out). St. Krrem. vol. iv. p. 12(>. Month.

Hrr. vol. v. p. 492. Jortin's Rem. on Ercl.

Hilt. vol. i. p. 23tl.»

.Skct. XIV. Tindal has endeavoured to show that

there are many pa.ssages in the Old Testament
• In ><I.Mi..n t V -
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wliicli give us a mean and unworthy idea of God ;

but the particular passages themselves, and the

vindication of them, may be seen in tlic following

references ; by which it appears that some of these

objections are built upon our translation ; others of

them upon the want of due <andour, wliicli would

lead a reader of common understanding to expound

those expressions figuratively, an<l to allow for the

idiom of the age and country in which they were

written ; especially considering how plainly those

perfections of God are asserted in other passages

of this book, whirh evidently tend to give us the

sublimest ideas of him, and lay in an easy and cer-

tain remedy against whatever danger could be sup-

posed to arise from the passages excepted against.

Compare Prop. 12o.

Tind. on Chris, c. xiii. Fast. ag. 'find. p. 21.5.

Lei. ag. Tiiid. vol. ii. c. xi. Clarke's Posth.

Ser. vol. i. p. 1(30. Gunrdiun. vol. il. No. SH.

Skct. XV. As for the objections which TIndal

an<l Morgan have urged against the charartrr of

some of the Old Testament saints, it is answered,

1. That some of those facts are expressly con-

demned by the historians themselves.

2. That others of them are barely mentioned,

without any intimation that they are to be com-

mended or imitated.

3. That God might judge it necessary that the

faults of the great founders and heroes of the Jewish

nation should be thus circumstantially recorded,

that the Jews might be humbled, who were so very

ready to grow vain and ins<dent, and despise all the

rest of mankind on account of their relation to

them :—for this reason also, among others, it may
be that Meleliizedck and Job, and some other

good men, not of the Jewish church, are mentioned

with so much honour.

4. That notwithstanding this, if the characters

of many, v\ho were most faulty, be fairly examined,

they «ill be found, on the whole, to have been cx-

eellrnt nun ; as may particularly be evinced in tliat

of David, whose blemishes were so remarkably

great.—See Delany's Life of that prince.

Chandler's Life of David, vol. i. book 2. e. 2,j ;

and Itieapil. vol. ii. p. 482, ad Jin.

;'j. That the mention of their imperfect iiuis and

miscarriages, in such a manner as they are mention-

ed, is so far from being any argunu'ut against llio.se

liooks, that it is a very convincing (iroof of the inte-

grity of the persons who wrote them, and a glorious

internal proof of the truth of the Old Testament,

which must be transmitted with it to all succeeding

ages.

Skct. XVI. It is olijected. That 1 Kings xv. 5.

seems to intimate that the character of David was

blameless, except in the business of Uriah : whereas

his behaviour in the court of Aehisli, and on many
other occasions, was grossly criminal. It is answer-

e<l. Not equally so as in the ease of Uriah ; not tu

say that there is not the same evidence for the in-

spiration of the History of Kings, as most of the

other books of Scripture ; nor to insist on the pos-

sibility of some intimation received from God,

wliieh might have made it entirely lawful for David

to have fought against Israel under Achish.

Nearly akin to this is the objection that Jepb-

tliah and Samson, though both men of bad moral

char.'ictcrs, are reckoned among the believing worthies

in the eleventh of Hebrews. Some have replied to

this, by attempting to defend their characters ; but

perhaps it is sullieicntto say, that Heb. vi. :y.). only

relates to such a faith as might be found in those

who were not truly virtuous and religious; which,

though it might entitle them to some degree of

praise for the heroic actions they performed by

means of it, could have no ellieacy to secure their

future and everlasting happiness. Compare 1 Cor.

xiii. 2. Matt. vii. 22, 2.J.

Ab. Taijt. ag. Watts, p. 96. Owen on Ileb. c.

xi. ad Jin. Hour. Her. vol. ix. p. 47. Jen.

Jew. Ant. vol. i. p. 56. Hallet on Heb. xi.

36. Chand. Life of Dav. vol. i. b. ii. c. 7.

PROPOSITION' CXXI

To enumerate some of the chief contradictions

charged on the Scripture, and to give some general

solution of them.

PART 1.

The enumeration of the chief passages which

appear contradictory.

Besides the dillerence about Xhe genealogies, pass-

nvtr, and resurrection of Christ, the following pas-

sages are urged, in which the Old an<l New Testa-

ment disagree with each other ; or the Old disagrees

with itself.

1. The Old and New Testament disagree,

Matt, xxvii. 9. comp. with Zcch. \i. 12, 13

Mark ii. 20 — 1 Sam. xxi. 1

Luke iv. 23 — 1 Kings xviii. 1

,\cts vii. 4 — Gen xi. 2(i, ;J2 ; xii. 4

Acts vii. 14 — Gen. xlvi.27

Acts vii. 16 — Gen. xxxiii. is—20
Gen. xxiii. — Gen. xlix. 2!>—32

Joshua xxiv. 32 — Gen. xxv. 9, 10

Acts vii. 43 — Amos v. 27

Acts xiii. 20, 21
^

2 Sam. v. 4 S

1 Cor. X. 6 — Numb. xxv. i)

Heb. ix. 4 — 1 Kings viii.U

2. In the Old Testament the following passages are

objected to as contnidictory :

—

Ezra ii.
— Neh. vii. 6, &c.

^ Numb. XX. 23—21) ;~
} xxxiii. 30, 37, 3S

E.\od. vii. 1!>. 22 — Exod. vii. 22

Kings vi. 1

Dent. X. 8
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Iita. vii. 4, 8. comp. with 3 Kings xvii. I, &.c.

2 Sam. viii. 13 >

1 Chr. xviii. 12

1 Sam. xviii. 19 —
2 Sam. xxi. 8, 9 —
2 Chron. xv. 19 —
2 Chron. xvi. 1 —
1 Kings xxii. 43 —
2 Sam. xxiv. 24 —
1 Kings vii. 26 —
2 Sara. xxiv. 13 —
1 Kings ix. ult. —
2 Kings). 17 —
1 Kings iv. 26 —
1 Chron. xviii. 4 —
2 Sam. X. 18 —
I Chron. xxi. 6 —
1 Chron. xi. 11 —
2 Chron. xxxvi. 9 —
2 Chron. xxii. 2 —
2 Chron. xiii. 2 )

1 Kings XV. 2 ^

2 Chron. xxii. 29 —
2 Chron. xxxviii.20,21

Psalm Ix. title

1 Sam. XXV. 44

2 Sam. iii. LO

1 Kings XV. 10, .33

1 Kings xvi. 8

2 Chron. xvii.G

1 Chron. xxi. 25

2 Chron. iv. 5

1 Chron. xxi. 12

2 Chron. viii. utt.

2 Kings viii. 16, 17

2 Chron. ix. 2.5

2 Sum. viii. 4

1 Chron. xix. 18

2 Sam. xxiv. 9

2 Sam. xxiii. 8

2 Kings xxiv. 8

I

2 Chron. xxi. 20

' 2 Kings viii. 26

2 Chron. xi. 20—22

2 Kings ix. 27

2 Kings xvi. 7—

9

PART II.

To give the general solution of them.

It may he oliserved concerning these difliculties

in general, that most of them, though not all. relate

to numbers, names, 7nensures, dales, and genealogies ;

for the particular solution, see the cunimentators on

each of the places. We shall only offer the follow-

ing remarks, by nay of general solution.

1. Many of the seeming contradictions maybe
reconciled to each other, without doing any violence

to either of the texts opposed, as the commentators
have oflcn shown ; the reigns of kings being sup-

posed by different writers to begin from different

I'ras, as they reigned alone or in partnership, and
Ihc same pirnnn being often called by different

names, and >!iffcrcnl men by the same name.
Sir Isaac Scu Ion's Ctiion. pass, prers. p. '26.').

2. In other eases, it cannot greatly affect the re-

ligious use and end of the Old Testament, to ac-

knowledge that some numeral mistakes at least may
have crept into our present copies, though perhaps
they were not to be found in the first original.

:). It is also to be reiiiembcrcd, that by far the

greatest part of Ihese dillicullics. indreJ nearly

Ihrce-fourlhs of them, arise from the hook of Chro-

nicles, the author of which is unknown, and the

evidence of its inspiration less than that of most

other books in the Old Testament. See I'rop. IIH.

frrnrf. 7.

Riitglry's Div. vol. i. p. .19. .Bmi-h. Four Hitr.

p. Ot». Turret, vol. i. Loe. ii. Q. \.*

riiinrullin. r«pf<*i»Uy Ulnar «

to Dr. KeuDti*o^

LECTURE CL.

PROi'osnio.v cxxa
To state and answer those objections against the

authority of the Old Testament, which have been

taken from the fundamental branches of the whole
Jewish Economy, and are not referred to Prop. 120.

SOLUTION.

Sect. I. It is urged. That an institution so over-

loaded with ceremonies as the Mosaic was, could

not be of divine original. It is answered,

1. That the genius and circumstances of that

people required a more pompous form of worship

than God would otherwise have probably chosen,

especially considering their education in the land

of Egypt, where such worship was so much prac-

tised ; and thus far Spencer seems right, in the

general design of his celebrated piece on the Laws
of the Hebrews, though he has carried the matter

too far in his particular illustrations.

2. Some of the ceremonies prescribed appear not

even to ut useless and unaccountable, but, on the

contrary, answered some valuable ends ; r. g. they

might serve to guard them against the idolatries and
superstitions of their neighbours, many of which

these rites are so far from imitating, as some learned

men have maintained, that (as Witsius has largely

and excellently proved in his ^Egyptiaca) they

directly oppose them ; a subject which Dr. Young
has well illustrated in his late discourse on idolatry,

c. iv. V. They might also bring to their frequent

recollection illustrious deliverances wrought out

for them, or some important hints of morality,

which they represented in such an emblematical

way as suited their apprehensions : and, above all,

they were fitted to make way for the dispensation of

the Messiah ; partly by the affecting and perjietual

display which was therein made of the divine

majesty, purity, and justice, (which not only tended

in general to promote morality, but might especially

show how proper and needful it w.isthat such mean,

polluted, and guilty creatures should approach him

by a mediator, ) and partly by the representations of

many gospel doctrines, e.^peeially relating to the in-

carnation, atonement, and intercession of Christ, as

is shown at large by the apostle in his epistle to the

Hebrews.
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3. It is exceedingly probable tbat, if we had a

more particular account of the usages of the neigh-

bouring nations, we might find out tlie reasonable-

ness of many of those institutions, which at present

appear to us unaepounfabic ; and what we know of

the wisdom of some of thorn, should engage us to

judge favourably of others.

4. Those precepts for which we can give no other

reason at all, did at least serve to keep the Jews a

distinct people from all others, which was very

proper, in order to preserve the worship of the true

God among them, and has since been the founda-

tion of all that evidence which arises to Christianity

from their continuing so distinct, even in the midst

of cill their dispersions. Compare Prop. 113. Cor.

I, 2.

.'). They were expressly assured again and again,

in the plainest words, that the principal stress was

not to be laid on ceremonial observances, but that

the great duties of morality were of much higher

esteem in the sight of God. Vid. I Sam. xv. vJ2,

23. Micah vi. 6—8. Prov. xxi. 3; xv. 8. Hos. vi.

6. Jer. vii. 4— 15. Isa. Ixvi. 1—3 ; Iviii. 3—10 ; i.

11—17. Amos v. 21—24. Psal. I. 8—23. To which

we may also add the distinction made between the

ceremonial and the moral law, by writing the chief

branches ofthe latter on tables of stone, after they had

been pronounced by an audible voice from Heaven;

not now to insist upon such precepts in the Pcnla-

teuch as Deut. vl. 4, .'>. and the many parallel pas-

sages which must be sufliiclent to show that no cere-

monial observances couldintheniselvesalone render

them acceptable to God. Compare Deut. xxvli. 14

—26.
I.eland a;/. T'ntd. vol. i. p. 63. Limb. Collat.

Itisp. iii. (J. iv. e. ii. .O. p. ol.'i. Wits. Jujtip.

pass. Walls's Ulisr. No. lix. p. 261 : Works.

vol. iv. p. XiG. Lei. ay. JHort/. c. ii. p. 4;j.

Lowman on Ileb. Ritual. Bulk. Economy of

. thr Go.<!pil, book i. e. 2.

Sf.ct. II. To circumcision it Is objected. That it

was cutting off a part of the human body, which,

had it been superfluous, would not have been given

to man in the most perfect slate ; and that it was

an operation attended with some danger. It is

'answered,

1. That it is plain, in fact, it is not attended with

danger; and allowing there might be pain in it, yet

that mortification was by no means comparable to

the advantages accruing to the Jews from that

covenant of which it was the sign.

2. That very mortification might be Intended to

remind them of their obligations to mortify their

irregular desires and sensual aHeetions. Vid. Dent.

X. 16; XXX. 6. Jer. iv. 4. .Vets vii. .51. Rom. ii.

26—29.

3. Such an indelible mark thus impressed might

be a proper token of that covenant. In which suc-

ceeding generations were interested, and \thich

contained so great and important a reference to a

person who was in future ages to be born, and who

was the foundation of the blessings promised to

Abraham in that covenant of which circumcision

was the sign. Not to insist upon what Drake has

observed, as to the natural benefits which might

attend this rite, by which, as he supposes, it wa.s

recommended to some neighbouring nations.

Rev. exam, with Candour, vol. ii. Diss. v. p.

162. Chris, as old as Creat. p. 90. Letter

to Waterl. p. 33. Ausw. of Circum. pass.

pr<rs. p. 10. Lcland ay. Tindal, vol. I. p. 66.

Drake's Anat. vol. i. lib. i. e. xx. p. 127.

I). Fori. Thouyhts on Rel. p. 84. and Let.

p. 33.

Skct. III. It is also objected. That sacrifices are

in themselves an absurd and cruel rite, and there-

fore could not be made a part of a divine Institution.

\\c acknowledge, that without a divine rc\ ela-

tion, there could be no reason to believe they would

be pleasing to God; but as it is plain they were of

very early date, (Gen. iii. 21 ; iv. 4.) and prevailed

almost universally, it is more probable they were of

divine original. (Compare Heb. xi. 4.) They might

be intended to promote humiliation, by impressing

the mind of the oflerer with a conviction that death

was due' to sin ; and, as a more perfect atonement

was gradually revealed, might lead on their thoughts

to It. And when the death of beasts might serve

this end, it must certainly be lawful to kill them

for sacrifice, as well as for food.— .\s to iheir being

so much multiplied under the Mosaic law, it is to

be remembered that a great part of them went to

the priest, and in many cases to the olferer ; not to

insist on the opinion of some, that the burnt-offer-

ings were not entirely consumed. In some in-

stances (v.g. in the case of sin-offerings) sacrifices

were to be considered as a kind of fine imposed on

the offender ; and in many others, as a tribute paid

to God, the great Pro)>rietor and King of the coun-

try, for the support of the offices of his household :

and there is, from the genius of that religion, great

reason to believe that a peculiar blessing attended

those who presented them, and gave them a more

abundant increase in proportion to their pious zeal.

Compare Prov. iii. 9, 10. Mai. iii. 8— 11. Ezek.

xliv. 30.

Blount's Orac. of Reason. Bumrt at B. Lee.

vol. ii. p. 76. Tind. of Chris, p. 78. Per:

Sat. ii. ver. 44. Bait. Works, vol. ii. p. 96.

IfAir on Heb. ix. 19. Taylor on Deitm, p.

219. Rev. exam. vol. i. Di.ss. viii. Lei.

ay. Tind. vol. i. p. 66. Phil, to Hydas. Let. v.

Jen. Jew. Ant. vol. i. p. 26. Law's Theory,

p. 46.

Sect. IV. It has further been objected. That the

I whole mystery of the Jewish religion was a con-
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Irivaiicc to enslave the people l<» the pimer nf

priests, and exhaust their revenues to luiiintuin thut

order. Compare Dcut. xvii. H— 13. To this it is

iinswered,

1 . That the trihe of- Levi had a ri(?ht to the twelfth

part ol' the land in common with their brethren ; so

that the allntinent of the cities mentioned Numb.

XXXV. 1—8. cannot be fairly brought into the ob-

jection, unless it could be proved that, in conse-

<Hi(nrc of this allotment, the Lcvites possessed above

one twcirih of it.

•J. That the tithes, first-fruilt, >fc. appointed to

be paid them, were in part a just e(|uivaleiit f(ir

their attendance upon the service of the sanctuary,

as vtcll as their care in inslructinn the people out

of the law ; and in the payment of this, an extra-

ordinary blessini; niiclit be expected, as above.

;i. That there «as also a maijistracij among the

people, to which the priests and Lcvites were in

the .same subjection as the rest of the Israelites

:

nor does there appear to be any such exemption in

their favour, as many laws established in Popish

countries have since given to their clerpy.

•1. That it can never be proved the I'lim and

'J'/idiiimim was an oracle of such a kind, as to put

it in the power of the high priest to produce any

new model of government, or in particular instances

to rescind such acts of the slate as were disagree-

able to him, or to grant protection to nhcmi he

pleased ; for all this goes upon a very precarious

supposition, that the high priest might consult the

oracle whenever he pleased, and on whatever <iues-

tioM he thought lit ; and that the way of answering

in that oraele was by the supposed inspiration of

the person wearing the breastplat<'. And indeed,

when we consider in how awful a manner God
punished Nadab, .Abihu, Korah and his associates,

IJzza, and many more, who presumed to adulterate

or profane his institutions, one can never imagine

he wouhl have permitted a high priest in this

greatest scdcunity to deliver a false oraele in his

name, without immediately inilieting some remark-

able judgment upon him : and it seems, that had
lie pietendcd to be inspired in any cast-, about

which he was not consulted, he would have been

liable to be tried, as another person falsely pretend-

ing to prophei-y.

Mm;/. Miir. Vliil. vol. i. p. 141. LrL at/. Mnrg.
vol. i. p. 21H. I.oirm. fir. fiov. nf llrb. e. \i.

p. 1!)1. Jen. Jrir. .tiKii/. vol. i. p. •200
; ;/i,f,t.

It.'iOi). Ward s Dill. No. v.

sriiiiLlI'M 1.

It nmy not be improper to ob.scrve here, that

the very foundation of Dr. Morgan's strange cal-

culation to justify his a.ssertion that the .lewish

priests had tirmti/ slitlliiifli in the ;iniinr/, or that the

people paid the value of a rack rrnl for their pre-

tended freeholds, dcpend.i upon several falsities.

especially this, that he takes it for granted without

any proof, that every male was obliged to pay half

a shekel at each of the yearly feasts, which he

computes at 1,300,0001. per annum.

Mori/, ibid. vol. ii. p. 130, MJ.

SCMOLII'M 'i.

Much in the same strain is that instance of priest-

craft which Morgan pretends to find in the institu-

tion of the water ofjealousy, which he represents as

a contrivance to make it safe for women to commit

adultery with the priests, and none but them.

Numb. V. 1
1—.'11.

In answer to this impious thought, it is suflicient

to observe, that nothing can be more unjust than

to charge so stupid and villanous a contrivance

upon so wise and virtuous a person as Moses

appears to have been, who, in the system of his laws,

has made adultery punishable with death, no less

in a priest than any other person. Considering the

consequences attending this trial, in ease either of

innocence or of guilt, it would, on Morgan's sup-

position, be a very ill-judged contrivance : and all

that v»as said under the preceding section, con-

cerning the danger of a priest's solemnly profaning

the name of God to any fraudulent purpose, would

here have the most apparent weight : besides that,

the person appointed to preside on this occasion

was to be the chief of the priests then in raiting,

which would render such a conspiracy as Morgan

supposes utterly impracticable.

Sect. V. It has further been objected. That the

Mosaii; law does not lay a sulhcient stress upon the

duties of sobriety, temperance, and chastity, nor

make a proper pravision against the contrary

vices :—but to this it is replied,

1. As to riot and drunkenness, it is spoken of

with great abhorrence. Dent. xxix. 19. and in order

to discourage it, there was a special law, which

empowered parents even to put their children to

death by a legal process, if they continued incura-

bly addicted to it ; which was such a provision

against the first advances to debaucheries of this

kind, as is <|uite uneijuulled in the laws of any other

nation, Deut. xxi. \H—'21. To which it may be

added, that such provision w.os made for punishing

injurious acts which drunkenness often prmluces,

as would consenuenlly have a further tendency to

restrain it.

2. As to leirdiiess, it was provided against, (I.)

By a general law, forbidding whoredom in any

instance, Deut. xxiii. 17. ami making itdreadfiilU

capital in the case of <i priest's dauyhter, Ia>v. xxi. !).

(2.) Adultery was punished witli deatli, I>cv. xx.

10. Deut. xxii. 'J2. which extended not only to

women whojte marriage had been consummated, bin

to those who were only hetrolhrd. Deut. xxii. 2.1.

and eiuisidering how young their girls were gener-

ally betrothed, this would have a great effect. (3.)
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Rapes were also piinislii-d with tliatli. Dent. xxii.

2.')—27. (4.) If a person (lebaiieliccl a youiiR woman
not brtrotheil, lie was ohliged to marry lier, how
much soever his iiilVrior in rank ; and could never

on any account divorce her, Deut. xxii. 2h, ii). (5.)

A person lying with a female tlave was fined in the

loss of her ran.som, Ueut. xxi. 14. (G.) Universally,

if a woman pretended to be a vir<;in and was not,

whether she had been dcbauehcd before or after

her espousals, she was lialile to be put to death :

which was such a <;uard upon the chastity of all

young women, as was of a very singular and else-

where uneciualled nature, Deut. xxii. 20, 21. (7.)

The law by which bastards in all tlirir generations

were excluded from the congmjatiun of the Lord,

t. e. probably from the liberty of worshipping among
his people in the place where Ood peculiarly dwelt,

(Deut. xxiii. 2.) was a brand of infamy which

.strongly expressed God'.s abhorrence of a lewd

commerce between the .sexes ; and considering the

genius and temper of the .Jewish nation, must have

a great tendency to suppress this practice ; so that,

upon the whole, suflicient care was taken in the

Mosaic institution to convince the Jews that lewd-

ness and other kinds of intemperance were liiv,lily

displeasing to God: and there seems to be no re-

maining objection, hutthat futtirr pntiislimrnls were

not denounced against them ; and that is only one

branch of the objection taken from the omi.ssion of

the doctrine of future rewards and punishments,

which will be considered elsewhere.

Seidell de Diis Syr. Si/nt. i. e. ,0. Si/nt. ii. c.

2, 4, (i. with lioijer's Additamenta.

I

LECTURE CLT.

I'Roi'ostrioN c.win.

To propose and answer some other objections

against the inspiration of Scripture, taken from the

general manner in which the books of it are written,

and some other considerations not mentioned above.

SOU'TION.

Sect. I. Some have objected the inrleganci/ of the

style, especially in several parts of it: to wliieli we
;inswer,

1. That the inspiration of a book is not to be

judged of by its style, but by Usjitiiess to answer its

end, which was something of greater importance

than to teach men to write in an elegant and polite

manner.

2. The dinVrrnt genius of different nations is to

be considered in judging of the style of books ;

—

and it would be absurd W) eondemn every thing in

eastern and ancient books, which does not suit the

western or modern taste.

3. Many of the supposed solecisms in Scripture

may be vindicated by parallel passages in the most
authentic writers, as Mr. Ulackwall, and many
others mentioned in the Preface to the Family
Expositor, have largely sliown.

4. There arc multitudes of passages, not only in

the original, but even in the most literal translations,

which have been accounted inimitably beautiful,

pathetic, and sublime, by the most judicious critics;

and those in w hich there seems to be least of artful

turn and antithesis, do so much the more suit the

majesty and importance of the occasion.

Burn. 4 Dise. p. C(i. linyle's Sti/le of Scrip.

Nich. Canf. vol. iv. p. 120. vol. ii. p. GH.

Spect. vol. vi. No. 405. Fain. Expos, vol. i.

Prcf. p. .0. Warb. Doctr. of (Jr. p. 52.

Brown on Cliarac. Ess. iii.*

Sect. II. Others have objected the want of a
regular method both in the Old Testament and the

New, which makes it a work of great labour to

collect the several doctrines and arguments therein

dispersed, and to place them in an orderly and
sy.stematieal view. To this, besides what is said

above, it may be answered,

1. That it now gives agreeable employment to

those that study the Scriptures, thus to range and
eolleet the several passages relating to the same
subject, which are disperseil up and down.

2. That considering the .Scripture as a book in-

tended for the common people, who are bv no means
exact judges of method, this is no important defi-

ciency : and indeed, on the contrary, the way of

leaching men doctrines and truths in such loose

di.scourscs, especially as illustrated by historical

facts, is much more lit for popular use, rendering

these things more easy to be understood and
retained.

3. By this means, such a foundation is laid for

arguing the truth of a revelation from the genuine-

ness of those books which contain it, as eould not

otherwise have taken place ; as will abundantly
appear by consulting the demonstration of Prop.

108.

yiek. Conf. vol. iv. p. l.W. vol. ii. p. 90. Oren
of Vndrrst. Scrip, e. iv. p. 163. Boyle on

Script, p. 53. .tlackn. Truth of Cosp. Hist.

p. 7S.

Sf.ct. III. The obscurity of many passages both

in the Old and New Testament, and the number of

controversies amongst Christians to which they

have given rise, is also objected, as a further argu-

ment against their divine authority. To this it is

answered.

• Thoilfth Mr nUrk»ll niiv Ixtr fjilrd in hi> allrmptl (o prorr
lllp e«acl piinly >nd rlrgino- ol llir Mjk of Hit New TataitMal. h»
hu UDtloublcdly »uccfrOrd in illiiAtratmi; the gencnl brauly of ininf
[MrtiruUr [wsMgr* With r»*gar\l to Ih* tmiMvndenl rxfrll»nr« n(
IliF portiral |urta ot th« Old Inlamrnl. ample information will br
(Irrivrd In.in lx.«lh« IVitl. . tionr^

from Mirhtrlii'a Nolnupon that "ti

Pie informal
oe>i Hebt<
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1. Thai it was, liuinuiily S|K-akiiiK, ini|Miii!tiblt-

lliut there should not be many ob.icurc pas.saf^cit in

such very aneient wriliii);s, (he lan^ua^eii of which

have been so lonft dead. And indeed in any

lan);ua);e it nii^ht be expected that (here would be

some obscurity, when sonic of the subjects were so

.sublime, and in many respects so incomprehen.sible,

and wlien others related to future events, which

were to come to pajis so long after the prediction,

the clearness of which might have frustrated their

accomplishment.

2. That this obscurity generally lies upon those

lhinf;s which arc of the least importance; and

where it relates to momentous doctrines, as some-

times it must be acknoHlc<l^ed it does, it affects

what is circumstantial rather than essential in them.

:i. That the diincultics in many pa.ssa);es in

Scripture ad'ord an aijreeable exercise to pious and

learned men, by whose labours many of ihcra have

been happily cicareil up.

4. That in other instances, they may tend to

promote oar humility, as tlic secrets in nature and

Providence do.

.0. They leave room for the exercise of mutual

candour amon^ those of dilTerciit opinions, which,

were it generally to prevail, would <lo a greater

honour to ('lirislianily than the most exact agree-

ment in principle, or uniformity in worship, could

possibly do.

AVc/i. Con/. v(d. iv. p. 107. vol. ii. p.lJfi. Limb.

Theol. I. i. c. vi. ^ 7, 8. I.rl. ag. Tim/, vol.

ii. c. vii. Alterb. Posih. Srrm. vol. i. Serni.

ix. p. 2.35. Fast. at/. Tinil. c. iii. p. I!M.

Hi/in. Iter. llrl. p. 217. lioiirn's Srrm. vol.

ii. p. S!>. liolint/. on Hist. p. I7S. Bni/lr

on Scrip, p. ,30. fllackn. Truth of Gotp.

Hist. p. 138. Wattt's Ort/wrl. ami Charity,

Ess. viii.

Sect. W . .Vnolhcr set of objections is drawn
from the trivial nature of some passaf;es, which are

to be foun(t especially in the (lid Testament, and
sometimes in the New. The vast abundance of
irorili used to relate .some facts, (r. p. Gen. v. Numb,
viii. Kxod. xxv

—

xxviii ; xxxv—xxxix.) while

others p<-rhaps of much (trealer importance are en-

llrtly iiiiiiltcd, or passed over in a very .slight man-
ni'r, as also the fre(|Uent rrprtitum of the same story

and the same sentiment5. are objections nearly akin

to (his. I( is answered,

1. That prcal allimance is to be mailc for the

genius of rnslirn nations, in many of \t hose modern
histories wc tind the persons concerned introduced

as speaking, and n much greater number of words

ii.scd than was necessary for giving us .some com-

petent idea of the fact.

2. Nevertheless, this makes the story more popu-

lar, and tends in a more forcible manner to strike

llie minds of common renders, suggesting many

instructive and entertaining thoughts, which in a

more concise abstract could not have been intro-

duced, at least with so great advantage.

3. An exactness in many particulars might be

useful to those for whom these writings were more

immediately intended,—where it is not so to us.

4. Nevertheless, ne do not insist upon it that the

Scripture is the most perfect model of style, nor

pretend to establish such a degree of inspiration as

would make that a.ssertion necessary.

6. The repetitions were often very necessarv : the

same circumstances of the same or of different per-

sons, ret|uired the review of (he same important

(houghts in (be poedcal, prophe(ic, and epistolary

writings ; and the repetition of the same fact b\

different historians, who do not appear (o have bor-

rowed from each o(her, is a ^eat confirmation of

the truth of it.

.\ic/i. Conf. vol. iv. p. 177. vol. ii. p. 101.

Boyle on Scrip, p. 78.

LECTURE CLII.

Sect. V. It is further objected. That if the Old

and New Testament had been of divine original,

we can hardly imagine they would have been the

cause of .so much mischief in the worlil, which is

imputed to the great stress laid on beliepiny certain

doctrines. To (his i( is replied,

1. Tha( (he genius of (hem bo(h. and especiallv

of (he Afu- Testament, is so apparently full of

meekness, benevolence, and goodness, that nothing

can be more unjust than to charge the bigotry an<!

persecuting zeal of its professors upon that.

2. That this evil has its origin in those lusts of

men, which this revelation was peculiarly intended

to restrain.

3. That there have been penal laws, and some

considerable degree of persecution among Heathens

on religious accounts, where Christianity has not

been in question.*

4. That if there ha.s been more among or agajnsi

Christians, it has generally been, becau.se Christian

principles have spirited up those who have cordially

received them to bear greater hardships, as well as

engaged them more openly to profess their o«n re-

ligion, ami more expressly to condemn those follies

and crimes which have passed for religion amonf;

other men, much to (he danger as well as repi«acli

of (hose by whom (hey have been maintained.

rro.ih II,.

I

nliu. '

«e ih. 1>r>lhrA.

[Nvitnry . and hv l>r. l.*T(lnrr, in liia J««i»h tnrt Hnttwri ^rn»
tol II p ITS -rto. \V..ik«. tol «n p.««—U1
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:'t. Because that hereby oeea.sionally ;;ieater evi-

(li-ni^e has been derived to Christianity, as appears

friiiii the preceding argument.

(i. That the eternal salvation of a few is, upon

th(^ whole, a rieli equivalent for tlie ^r(•atest lein-

ponil ilaniasjo sustained: nevertheless, it must he

:i<kiu)\vle<lj;ed that they have much to answer for

who, by persecuting under pretence of defending

tin; Gospel, have brought such a reproach upon it.

7. It is also observable, That men have seldom

been persecuted by Christians for denying those

doelrlnes which arc evidenlly contained in the (>os-

prl ; but mui^h oftener for refusing to submit to

human explications, and very tVei|ueMtly to most

corrupt additions ; which has been the case of

Popish persecution, which indeed furnishes out the

greatest part of this aigument.

K. The extraordinary piety, temperance, and

charity, especially of the primitive Christians, and

the joy of good nun in tin- midst of the sevi-rcst

persecutions, must he allowed an evident proof that

the world has been generally the better for Chris-

tianity, and a vast balance to what is urged in the

objection : not to mention the inllucnce Christianity

has bad in reforming the doctrines of morality

among the Heathens ; as appears from comparing

the writings of the Pagan philosophers «/>(»• Christ's

tiin<- with those he/ore it.—For the illustration of

the former part of this step, sec Cave's Primitive

Christianity ; and for the latter, Tillaril against

^^'arl)urton, a/l finem.—.\n(i we may adil here. That

the good ell'ects to be produced by the expected pre-

valency of true Christianity at last, are to be taken

in as further balancing the account.

'J. When all possible allowances are made to the

objection, it can be of no weight ; for since nnsim

is the accidental occasion of all this persecution

about Christianity, and of all others, whether

auiong Mahometans, Jews, or Pagans, they will as

well prove that God is not the Author of our reason

as that he is not the Author of the Christian reli-

gion : and indeed nothing can be more apparently

absurd than to say that God could not give what

man may grossly abuse.

10. As to the stress laid upon brlitiinr/ the Gospel,

it is ridiculous to make that an objection against

the truth of it ; f(U' if the disbelieving of it had not

been represented as a very <langcrous thing, it had

been in elVect acknowledging its own evidence so

defective, as not to be sulhcicnt for the conviction

of an honest in<]uirer,—and its own importance to

be so small, as ainmst to bespeak a neglect, when
yet its pretended apparatus vtas so amazing, as at

the very lirst view it must appear to have been : so

that here would in ellVct ha\e been a sclf-contn\-

dietion, which few w ritcrs on cither side the question

seem to have been sulhcienlly aware of.

Jitv. Sat. w.pn.is. Vhand. Pets. p. I. Wnrb.

Dif. Iaij. vol. i. p. aye. /.'/. to the Minuter

nf Moffat ; An.tw. to it. Iload. Trartt, p.

*i7. Lei. Off. Tinil. vol. ii. p. 670. C/iaiiil.

.Serm. vol. iv. p. I!)t. liouin'i Serm. vid. i.

No. xiv. Let. to H'aterl. p. ;V2. Fam.

Expnt. vol. i. p. 4<>!).*

Skct. VI. It has further been objected. That the

Scripture rules of morality are given in very loose

terms, without su<'h particular limilatinns as par-

ticular circumstances require, or without the reason

on which they are founded. To this it is replied,

1. That if this concludes against any thing, it

will con(;lu(lc against all books of morality uliat-

cver.— since they can do no more than lay down
general rules, without being able to descend to

every personal rircumstance.

2. Though God might have written such a book,

it would have been too voluminous ever to have

been read.

.3. There arc many excellent general rules, which,

if men would honestly attend to, they would seldom

be at a loss as to their particular duty, especially

that of .studying to showourselves approved to God,

of doing all to his glory, and of doing unto others

as we would they .should do unto us.

•I. The reasons are .sometimes suggested, espe-

cially those taken from the consequence of men's

actions.

0. If there had been such a laboured deduction

as in our ethical writers, few would have under-

stood it.

6. It would not have suited the Majesty of the

great Legislator, since human laws do not use this

melhod. The declaration of the w ill of Go<l, a^nd a

view to the sanctions and other motives suggested

in Scripture, are of far greater importance than

numerous decisions in casuistry, and laboured re-

finements of abstract argument.

/,</. ag. Tinil. c. x. p. itW. vol. ii. p. 2-1.1. Dort.

Fam. Expos, vol. 1. § 39. Note. Atterh.

Postli. Serm. vol. i. p. 'i6H. Boyle on Serip.

Sti/le, p. Kit. .Maekn. Trutli of the O'ospet,

p. 141.

.SrcT. VII. The imperfeel promulgation of the

.Icwisli and Christian religions has always been

reckcuied one of the chief objections against their

di\ ine authority, and urged as entirely inconsistent

with the justice and goodness of GtuI, if he be sup-

posed the Author of them. To this it is replied,

1. That the objection seems to take it for granted,

that it is a part of the revelation that the express

knowledge of it is absolutclv necissartj for the hnal

happiness of every human creature, otherwise God

• Thf trndrnry of the rhri«li«n iriiirion lo pmOMlc • >i.iril of ferti-

tiidr mil love, and a n>und mind, mwtll illuatntcd by Dr. Durhal. in

thrrr di«citllnir« fmin 9 Tim. i. 7. Scr al*i hi» ScmKKii, Tol i Nn. i».

V. vi. Or. tx^chman ha« an admirable divrounc on tt>c ttme lubjcrt,

mil fmin the nmc I'M, rnlilled " Ttir t^crllcncj of 1\k Spinl of

Chrijlijnily."
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wait not (fur niiRlit apprarii) oblifcrd lit k'^'^' >' t"

'Illy ; and if nut U> anj, then crrtainly nut to nil,

2. Tliuu);li it III- Hi'knoHludKi-d that tlit- rivilatiiiii

has )ri\t'n (frcat advantaKL'**. c.^po'ially that of the

Nuw Tcstanu'nt, yi-t that i-an be no rrHMiiiahh' oh-

jcc'tion ai;aiiist its hiiii^ trut-, thuii^sh nut uni\cr>al :

since it plainly appears, that if there he a universal

I'rovidenec, and (iud be just and gixid, theu it

must be eunsi.stent with justiec and guudness tu

Hive dillerent men very different advantages fur

religious inipruvenient, sinee (eunsideriii); the diver-

sity uf men's tempers and eireuinstanee.s) it is plain

in faet God has dune it.

'.i. The suppusitiun uf the truth of Scripture,

(ulluuing a-s above. No. i.) is so far from incrtasimj

the difficulty of accuuntin); for the divine conduct

uliich Mould arise un the fuot of natural rcli-

);iun, that itidcc<l it rather Icssint it, both uilh

respect to those who /intc enjoyed and embraced

this revelation, and tliu.sc who have not : for as to

.lews and Christians, it represents them not as bein^

left lu errur and superstitiun, (which, if Scripture be

faUc, it must be allowed they are,) but as having;

rccei\ed several distin'.;uishin<; favunrs from the

Divine licim;, and (jiuriuiis ailviintaj;es fur eternal

happiness. And as Ut alliirx, h shows us, /-Vr./,

That (lod has already done more for them than it

can otherwise be proved that he has: particularly

ill the fulluuiiiK instances: (1.) Hy discuverin;;

himself in various methods of revelation to Adam
and Noah, who hail such extraordinary facts to

relate with such peculiar ;iilvanta(;c from their re-

lation to the lest of mankind (sec Winder's His-

tory of Knowledge, vol. i. c. iii. and v.); and

also to others in the earliest a^cs of tbc huaiaii

race, from whom, on this supposition, useful

traditions iui);ht be handed down to pustcrity, the

reiiiainders uf which seem evident in Job and

his friends, Melchi/.cdek, Ahiincleeh, and man\

others, and e\en in .some uf the Heathen wiitrrs.

t'ompare Pufi. ei\. auh inil. (i.) By the remark-

able removes and dispersions of the .Vbrahainic

l;unil>,aiid Ihc Niii;;iilar appeaninccs uf <5ud for

lliciii and the .Icuisli nalioii, previuiisly to their

settlemeiil in Canaan; which were peculiar advan-

laKes to K^ypt and Canaan, had thry been wl.sc

enough to have improved Iheiii. CI.) In constitut-

iiii; the Mosaic reliiciun in such a manner, n.s tu

cneciiira^c stranicers to live nmonK the Jews, and to

oblige the Jews to rndeaviinr tu pruinule Ihc knuw-

IciIkc of the true Cud abroad as well as at hunic.

(I.) I(y icmarkabic appeanincrs uf Cod in their

faviiur, buth in the cuni|ucst uf Canaan under such

l^reat natural disadvantaKcs, and dnrini; their alwidr

in It, especially in the \icturics of Havid, the fiimr

of Solomnn's niaeiiilteence nrHl wi.sdoiu while he

cuiitiiiued faithful to (iod, which he no doubt

would impriive fur the sprendinK of reliKion aranti);

the many nHfvji and princes »bo rcsurlcd to hit

court (compare I KinKi iv. 29—»4 ; x. 2»—2i) :

but especially by the train of providences to Israel I

in and after the iiabvluni>h captivilv, which ixca-

sioned remarkable proclamations thr<iuf;h the whole

liaby Ionian and Persian empires, by which vast

numbers uf people must be admonished. (.').) By
the dispersion of the Jewish Scriptures tin niselved

w hen translated into Creek. (H.) Uy the mission of

('hrist and his apostles, and the early and exten-

sive propagation of his (iospel bv them. (7.) liy all

the advantajces which have since been given, by

the .settlement uf Kuroiican and Christian colonies

in almost all the principal, especially the maritime,

parts of .\sia, .Africa, and America, whereby indeed

immense numbers have been cun\erted; and the

number mi^ht have been yet i;reatcr, if tho.se ad-

vantages had been properly improved.— Seroadhi.

Kcvelation encouraKes us to hope that the time will

come, when there shall be a universal prevalence

of the knowledtj;e of (itxl, and all the Heathen na-

tions shall he feathered in. Prop. \\2. Solul.gr. I.

— Tliirrlli/, In the mean time, it not only assures us

that (Jod will make all gracious allowances for tlie

eircuinstances and disadvantages inwhich they have

been placed,— but .seems to point out a way. in

which virtuous and pious Heathens, if such there

be, may be accepted with Cod (i. r. thiouf^h the

atonement and mediation of Christ) with (greater

honour to divine ju.stice than wc euuld otherwise

conceive.

Jrnk. of Chris, vol. i. p. 43. Waltrl. Scrip.

Vinil. purt ii. Pott$c, Timd. Ckrx4. Ltl. mp.

TiHil. vol. ii. c. xvi. p. &&4. Fett. ag. Tmd.
e. ii. ; Sfrm. vol. ii. p. 144. Young on IHolat.

vol. ii. p. 217. Ridl. on Spirit, p. 236.

Ditlo on Ckrit. liev. vol. i. c. 19. Boum'g
S,r. vol. ii. p. \K\. tfodgtt'i Srr. p. ;itlO.

I.nii't 'I'lirurii of Utligiun, [mil i. ii. iii. ortat.

llarlUfi oM Man. vol. ii. prop. 42. Brtkelfi

.S'tiw. p. IH.

LF.CTrRK CI.HI

DEFINITION I.XXVIII

The hiMiks of the ArocHVPiMarr those which arc

added by the Church of Kome to those of the Old

Testament reeeivcil by Protestants; and take their

name from their bnvinp In-en supposed to have /nm

hill a considerable time after they were written.

SCIIOI KM.

Tlie names of the.sc Itooks, ax thtj ftand in the

viilitar Latin Bible, are Iwunf EiuJras. Tobit, Judith,

the remainder uf E.slher, NVivloro uf Solomon,
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Kccksiasliciis, lianirli, with .Irrciiiiiili's I''|)i.stl(', tlit;

iSdnp of the Three Children, the Story of Susannah,

of |{(^l and the I)ra);on, the Prayer of Mana.tseh,

and two hooks of Maecabees. The second of Esdras

is not extant ih Greek ; but tlic most authentic copy

of it is tlie Latin : but in some copies of the Greek

Kible there are two otlicr books of Mae('aliees added ;

the tliird of which contains chiilly the history of

the Jewish aH'airs under Ptolemy Philopater.

Prill. Con. vol. ii. p. IS.'*, &c.

PROPOSITION CXXIV.

The books of the Apocrypha are not to be received

as written by a plenary superintendent inspiration.

DEMONSTRATION.

I. .loseplius only mentions '2'i books of the Old

Testament as inspired, in which these cannot be

included ; and he expressly says, that those which

were written after the time of Artaxerxcs (i. r. pro-

bably Artaxerxes Lon^imanus, from whom Ezra

and Nchemiah had tlieir commission) were not

looked upon by the Jewish church as of c<|ual au-

thority. Compare Prop. Kl.'i. flr. i.

.Joseph. Off. App. I. i. c. viii. p. I."?;);}.

'2. They never appear to have been <]noted in the

New Testament, as most of tlie books of the Old

are. thoii);h some (la.ssapes of them miplit liavc been
nioeli Id llic purpose of the sacred writers.

3. The author of the first book of Maecabees,

which is one of the most valuable in the whole col-

lection, intimates that there had not for a consider-

able time been any prophet in Israel divinely in-

spired, 1 Mae. iv. 4fi. and x. "27. and the author of

the second book seems expressly to own that he

had no supernatural assistance, 2 Mae. xv. .3H, .TfJ.

and ii. I!)— -28.

4. There are .some pa.ssages in these l)Ooks which

seem in themselves absurd and incredible, r. g. the

angel's lying to Tobit, and afterwards driving away
the devil by a fumigation. Tobit v. 1'2. compared
with Toliit xii. !.->. Tobit ^i. pass, llie story of (ire

being turned into water, and rirr first), '2 Mac. i.

IS)

—

-~- the march of the taliernarle and ark after

Jeremiah, i7>if/. ii. 4—H. to which most writers add
what they think the inconsistent and contradictory

account of the death of Antioehiis Epiphanes. who
i.s said to have died of grief, 1 Mae. vi. 8, Ifi. and
to have ilied miserably in the mountain, consumed
with worms, '2 Mae. ix. .">— 12. 2S. -2 Mac. i. Ki. is

al.so (|Uoted. as relating that his brains were beaten

out, but that Antioehus must proliabl\ have been
another person.

.5. There are other passages which are ineonsi.stcnt

with some parts of (he (lid Testament ; r. i). Judith

(c. ix. '2.) justif\ ing the murder of the Sheeheniitcs.

condemned in (Jen. xlix. 7. The author of the

Wisdom of Solomon, speaking iu the person of that

2 E-2

prince, represents Israel as under oppression, which

it was not in Solomon's days, Wi.sd. ix. 7, H ; xv.

14. compared with 1 Kings x. 27. (Yet some have

urged 1 Kings xi. 14, '2.>. as an answer to this ob-

jection.) Baruch is here said to have been carried

into Babylon, at the same time when Jeremiah tells

us he was carried into Egypt, Bar. i. '2. Jer. xliii.

<i. to which we may add the false account of the

fact related. Lev. x. 40—20. in the reference to it,

I Mac. ii. 11. Compare also Esth. xii. .O. with vi.

.'3, (> ; to which may be added the applau.se of .self-

murder, 2 Mac. xiv. 41, &c.

0. There are .some other passages relating to the

history of foreign nations, so inconsistent with what

all other historians say, as not to be ailmittcd with-

out much greater evidence than belongs to tliesc

bonks. 1 Mac. i. 6, 7 ; viii. Ifi.

1,2,3—(i. 7. From comparing all these steps,

on the one hand, and considering on the other that

there is no positive evidence for their inspiration,

it follows that these books are not to be admitted a.s

written by a plenary superintendent inspiration.

a. /•;. n.

Hum. 071 llie Art. p. 89. Tiirrrt. Lor. ii. Q. ix.

Limb. Tlirol. 1. i. c. iii. ^ h. lirnnet ay.

Poprn/, p. 71.

COR0I.L\ll\.

The insisting upon reading some portion of these

books, instead of lessons from Scripture, in the

daily ollices in the church, was an iinrea.sonable and

cruel imposition in those who fixed the terms of

conformity in England in the year MUfi.

Ifist. (>/ .\onroiif. p. 2;Ji). Olil M'/iiff, vol. ii.

No. H7. CalalHi/'s AhriHi/. i>/ Unit. Life, c.

X. p. -202.

SCHOLIIM 1.

We allow that .some of the Christian fathcrscitcd

these books with great regard : nevertheless, most

of them place the npncri/plial books in a cla.ss in-

ferior to those which they call canonical; and the

lirst eoiineil which is said to have received them

was the provincial council of Carthage, .\. P. X.t'!

,

who evidently come too late to be more competent

judges of this question than the Jews themselves

were. Nevertheless, we acknowledge these books

to have been of considerable antiquity : and as

some of them are very valuable, on account of the

wise and pious sentiments they contain, so the his-

torical facts, and references to ancient notions and

customs, in others of them, make thcra well worthy

an attentive perusal.

Dupin iin the Canon, I. i. e. i. ^ 4—fi. !'•>'•••<'•

Hist, of the Canon.

SCHOtllM 2.

It is exceedingly probable that the chief reason

for which tlu< authoritv of these lMM>ks i.^ maintained
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l>y the Cliuri:li of Rome is, that xdiiie |)a.ssaf;r!i in

thfiii ruiintcriance tlicir siipcriititiun.s, piirticuhtrly

the intcrccssiun nf angels, Tohit xii. 15.—and pray-

in;; for the (lead, '2 Mae. xii. 40-^.0. whieh is

represented a.s prevalent even in faioiir of those

uhn <lied idolaters.

SCHOLII'M 3.

A more particular eritical aecount of most of

these iMMtks may be found in

Lewi$'t Ant. vol. iv. I. viii. c. Vi. Prid. Con.

vol. i. p. 36, 8u;. vol. ii. p. Ill, (tc. Ltr'$

Diittrl. on Etdrat.

PART VII.

CO\T.\IM\G AN ACCOUNT OF THE SCUlFrURK DOCTRINE RELATING
TO THE EXISTENCE AND NATURE OF GOD, AND THE DIVINHT

OF THE SON AND SPIRIT.

LECTURE CLIV.

PnOPOSlTION cxxv.

TllK account K'ven us in the Scriptures of the Old
and New Testament, of tlie nature, perfections, and

providence of (Jod, is agreeable to that which the

lir/lit of nature discovers eouccrning them.

DEMONSTRATION,

I. The Scripture expressly asserts that there is a

God, the Creator of all things. Gen. i. 1. Psal.

xxxiii. (>. Acts xiv. 17. Ileb. xi. .3.

'2. T)ie .Scripture a.s.serts that (Jod is an Eternal

Spirit. John iv. 24. Heb. xi. 27. 1 Tim. vi. Ifi.

I>eut. xxxiii. 27. Psal. xc. 2.

3. That he is o»Hiii;»cc*r«<. 1 Kings viii. 27. I'sal.

cxxxix. 7— 10. Jer. xxiii. 24.

4. That he linous all things. 1 Sam. ii. :>. .Fob

xxxvi. 4 ; xlii. 2. Psal. exlvii. .0. Jer. xxxii. 1!*.

Acts XV. IH. .\nd that future contingencies are not

oxeeptcd from this general assertion, appears from

his having foretold some of the most contingent

events, (vid. I'rop. Ill, 112.) as well as from the

following passages, Isa. xlii. !> ; xlviii.3: xlvi. 10;

xii. 22— 20. Psal. rxxxix. 2.

;'). lie is perfectly K-i.ti . Job ix. 4. 1 Tim. i. 17.

Isa. \1. l.J, 14.

(i. That hi- is omnipotent. Jer. xxxii. 17. Rev. xix.

(i. Psal. cxiv. a. Job ix. 4, Ike. 1 Chron. xxix. II,

12.

7. Thai lie is perfectly joorf. P.snl. lii. 1 ; i-\lv.!»;

Malt. xix. 17. James i. 17. Exod. xxxiv.fi. 1 John

iv. H.

H. The. juttice of God is a.s.serted, Psal. xxxvi. (>;

rxxix. 4; cxix. 1:17. Rom. ii. (!. \ets x. .'14, :!.'>.

Kev. XV. 3.

9. That he is true ?inA faithful . Numb, xxiii. 19.

Dent. vii. 9. 2 Sam. vii. 2K. tit. i. 3.

10. That he is perfectly holy. Isa. vi.3; xliii. I.j:

Ivii. 1.0. Psal. oxiv. 17. Rev. xv. 4.

11. That he is immutalilr. Exod. iii. 14. Mai. iii.

6. Heb. i. 10—12. James i. 17.

12. That he is incomprehensible. Job xi. 7. Psal.

cxxxix. fi. Ecclcs. iii. II ; viii. 17. I Tim. vi. I(i.

Rom. xi. .33.

13. That his providence extends to every event,

preserving, disposing, and governing all things,

Psal. xxxvi. f! ; iwxvi. 2.'i; civ. cvii. cxIv. 13, t>.c.

Job xii. 10. Acts xiv. 17 ; xvii. 2H. Matt. x. 2!>. IK).

And it may be observed in the general, that all the

vast number of Scriptures, in which the operations

of inanimate bodies, sucli a.s the sun, rain, &c. as

well as the actions of brutes are a.scribcd to the

divine aycnci) and direction, do entirely agree willi

/'io/>. .32. Vid. Prov. xvi. 3:1. P.sal. Ixv. !>, &c.

;

eiv. 1.3—.31); cxIv. LO, 10; exlvii. 16— IK. Amos iii.

6 ; iv. 7. Job xxxvii. xxxviii. xxxix.

14. That he in the one only Cod. is expressly

a.s.scrlcd. Dent. vi. 4 : iv. 39; 2 Sam. vii. 22. Psal.

Ixxxvi. 10. Jer. x. 10, 11; \\\.h. Matt. xix. 17.

John xvii. 3. 1 Cor. viii. 4—6. 1 Tim. \i. l.'c ii. .O.

I.O. That he is a being of all posstldr perfietions.

Matt. V. 48. 1 Chron. xxix. 11. Psal. viii. 1.

Cast. Chris. Intt. e. 11. Caylon's Scrip. Ace.

<>/" the Faith and Practice of Christians, e. i.

COROLLAKY 1.

So great an agreement between the doctrine of

Scripture and reason with r<"gnrd to the being and

attributes of God, is a considerable internal evidence

in proof of the revelation itself, considering how
much of religion ilcpi-nds upon forming right notions

of the Supreme Heing.
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vol. p- .MS; iVorL--

I

Scott's Chris. ].ij\

vol. i. p. 310.

COROLLARY 2.

Considering how very clearly these tliing.s arc

taiijiht in tlie forceited pa.ssiigcs, and in such a mul-

titude of others parallel to them, there can he no

jnst rea.son to apprehend, that tho.sc jmpulur pas-

.sage.s, in which the members of the human Ifody, or

the passions of the human mind, are ascribed to

God, should be tiiken in « lili ral sense, so as to

mislead any impartial and attentive reader, how
moderate .soever his capacity may be : so that no

just objection ajcainst the preceding corollary can

be drawn from such passages. Compare Prop. 120.

or. 14.

SCHOLIUM 1.

To the Scriptures urpcd yr. 4. in proof of the pre-

science of future contingencies, it has been replied.

That those passnftcs ordy ttlate to (iod's knowledge

of liis own works: but as this solution (•,in only be

applied to some of those Scriptures, so it is evident

wilh regard to them, that as the ei|uity, wisdom, and

ffoodness, of God's works towards his rational crea-

tures, depends upon the corresp<>n<leney between

them and the moral trharaeter of those creatures,

G(i(l would not have a complete view of bis dispen-

sations towards them if he were ignorant of future

contingencies; nor can the contrary doctrine be

reconciled with those other Scriptures, which repre-

.seni the divine volitions as immutable. Compare
1 Sam. XV. 29. Job xiv. ,5; xxiii. 13, 14. Psalm
xxxiii. 11. Isa. xlvi. 10. Mai. iii. C. Acts xv. l,")

—

18 ; xvii. 26. Limb. Thiol. 1. ii. c. xviii. § 27.

scnoLii'M 2.

To that part of the argument, r/c. 4. which is drawn
from prcdiitions, it has been replied. That when (Jod

foretells future events, he dctcmiines to make them
certain by making tliem necessari/ ; and in order to

reconcile this with his justice, it has been added,

that his creatures in these actions are not considered

as in a state of probation, hut that in these particu-

lars it is suspended : but this objectiDn is sullieiently

answered, I'rop. 111. Cor. 1. and may further he

illustrated by comparing Gen. xv. IC. Kxod. iii. li>,

20; vii. 3. 4. Matt. xxvi. 21. to which may perhaps

be added Acts i. 16—20. Sec (besides Colliber in

the place referred to above)

Saurin's Heriit. vol. ii. p. 199. Rithjhy's liodij

of Divinity, vol. i. p. Ii!).

SCHOLU'M 3.

That God is not the Author of sin, expressly ap-

pears from all the texts relating to the ludiness of

God, and those relating to bis justice and goodness

when compared with the threatenings denounced

against sin, as well as from James i. 13. ; whence
il appears that scriptures urged on the contrary

.side, such as Piot. \vi. 4. 2 Sam. \ii. II ; \vi. 10.

are to be interpreted as not to express an irresisti-

ble influence on the mind of man, but only pro-

posing in the course of his providence such occa-

sions and temptations, as he knew would in fact,

though not necessarily, prevail, to draw man to the

commission of sin: and that God should act thus,

is not a dilhculty peculiar to Scripture, since it is

agreeable to what we sec every day, if we allow the

universality of his providence.

Limb. ib. I. ii. c. XXX. § 1—7.

SCHOLU'M 4.

Scripture does expressly assert, iu,i only that all

things are foreknown by God, but that he works all

accoriliny to the counsel of his own will, Eph. i. 11.

and that even the death of Christ happened aceord-

iny to his determinate purpose, Luke xxii. 22. Acts

ii. 23; iv. 38. whence it follows, that to make this

consistent with what is said elsewhere, we must

allow that in Scripture language those things are

said to be determined, or decreed, by God, not only

which he wills himself by his own irresistible agency

to clfcct, hut which heforesees will come to pass, in

consequence of his previous volitions relating to

preceding circumstances, through the intervention

of free agents, and which on that foresight he de-

termined to permit : and in this sense it must be

admitted on the preceding prineii)lcs, that all things

which happened are decreed by him, and that the

light of nature teaches us they are so.

SCHOLIUM 5.

Nevertheless, notwithstanding this agency of

God, even about the sinful actions of his creatures,

which the light of reason evinces, and tliose passages

of Scripture assert; forasmuch as the word tempta-

tion carries with it an ill sense, and implies some

malignity of design in the being said to tempt an-

other, we acknowledge, according to James i. 13.

that it is not proper to apply it here ; and great

care should be taken in popular discourses to avoid

this way of representing things, which, though it

be strictly and philosophically true, yet may be so

mistaken by common hearers, as to be injurious

rather than subservient to the purposes of practical

religion.

LECTITRE CLV.

PROPOSITION rxx\i

That glorious Person, who appeared in the world

by the name of Jf.si's Chuist, did not begin to ex-

ist when he was conceived by his riryin mother, but

had n being, not only before that period, but before

the creation of the world.

Throl. lirpos. vol. ii. No. 2.
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UKMONSTHATION.

1. It is III- who i.t upokcn of by John, under Ihi-

namu of the LOGOS, and is cxpreiisly Kaid to have

been III the het/innini/ with God, and artermird.i to

have been mujr Jlrth, i. e. to have appeared in a

human form. John i. I, 3, 3, 14. Compare Rev.

xi\. \i. See also Ileh. ii. 14.

2. Our Lord bjiiiseir freiiiiently a.ssertcd hi.s com-

inij tloun frnm Hiavrn as his I'atherV MeKseiiger,

whieh he couhl with no propriety have done, had

he not existed before his inearnation ; for what the

Soeinians assert, that he aseeniled into Heaven be-

fore he opened his publie ministry, to receive in-

struction from thence, is a fact which cannot be

proved, yet was surely important enougli to liave

been recorilcd ; since Moses's converse with Ood in

the mount, and Christ's temiitation, arc both so

hirjjely mentioned. Ft will also be found, that some

of the texts ijuoted below refer to a settled abode in

Heaven previously to his appearance amonp men,

and not to a transient visit thither : John iii. .')!
;

vi. .^S. m, (i2; xiii. ."3
; xvi. 28; xvii. .0. As for

John iii. I.'i. the latter clause is a much stroni^er

argument aynimt the opposite hypothesis, than the

former is /or it.

Clarke on Trin. No. .'>74. Fam. Expos, vol. ii.

§ 17!). p. IK7. Lunni. Tinets, p. 2.)7. Vnila-

rian Tracts, vol. ii. p. 2.».

.3. Paul a.s.sei1.s that Christ emptied himself of

some! s''"'y which he was before possessed of, that

in our nature he mijjht become capable of sulferintf

and death, Phil. ii. fi, 7. (Greek) ; with which may
well br compared the following text.s, which, though

not ei|nally evident with the former, .seem to have

some reference to the same matter: John viii. 68.

1 Cor. XV. 17.

Clarke on Trin. No. .M.^, &C. Dau-son on

l.oyos, p. 109.

4. Christ .«ecms to have been the Person who
appeared to I lajah (compare Lsa. vi. pass, with John
xii. 41); from whence, a.H well a.s his beinp called

tlur Loijos, and some other considerations hereafter

to be mentioned, it seems reasonable to conclude

that Christ is the Person who is called the Angel

of <!oil's I'resener, by whom he rcvi'aled himself to

Abraham, Jacob, Moses, and the other Old-Testa-

ment .saints; lsa. Ixiii. '). Exod. xxiii. 2U, 21 ;

—

but the particular examination of this branch of the

argument will be reserved for a distinct proposition.

Watli's Strip. Doel. of Trin. Prop. viii. p. .'jj
;

Works, vol. vi. p. 4;i;).

.'>. The work of creation is so expressly aserilied

to him in Scripture, th:it this alone miKht be a suf-

liciciit pnM>f of his haviuK a real existence before

the world was made: John i. .1. Col. i. I.'i, 1(i. 17.

Ilcb. i. 2, H, Ifte. Eph. iii. !>.

1 , 2, .I, 4, A. U. Valet proposilio.

I'earsoH on Creed, p. 107. Fowler's Deseemt of
Christ. Watts's Diss, on 7'nn. No. iv. i I,

2, 4. Watts OH Glory of Christ, Diss. ii.

Fmlyn's Vindic. of Fotrter, ap. Tracts, vol. i.

p. 'JfSi. Hist, of I'nitar. p. 37. Lard, on

Logos, p. 12 ; Works, vol. xi. p. Hi). Lotcm.

Tracts, No. 3. Daws, on Logos, p. 2»<6.*

COHOLLARV I.

Forasmuch as in several of the precedini? Scrip-

tures there is such a change and humiliation asserted

concerning Christ, as could not properly be asserted

concerning an eternal and immutable being, as

such, there is reason to believe that Christ had

before his incarnation a created or derirrd nature,

which wimld admit of such a change ; though we
are far from saying he had no other nature, and that

all the text< quoted above refer to this.

COROLLARY 2.

This glorious Spirit, or Logos, must undoubtedly

have been a most wonderful Person, possessed of

vast and unknown degrees of natural and moral

perfections, (for both must be included Id the ex-

pression of the image of God,, beyond any of the

creatures both in Heaven and upon Earth who were

produced by his operation. Vid. Ax. 10.

Walls's Diss, on Trin. No. iii. ; Works, vol. vi.

p. 618.

COROLLARY 3.

His emptying himself for our sakcs, and taking

upon him the fonn of a servant (as it is eX4)ressly

said he did. tint he might become capable of suffer-

ing and death fur us, vid. Phil. ii. 7, 8. Greek,

Hcb. ii. — 17.) was a most amazing in.stancc of

condescension, and lays those, for whose benefit it

wa.s intended, under the highest obligation to love,

reverence, and obey him.

Biilklry's Econ. of the Gospel, ii. 2.

COROLLARY 4.

The ample revelation of such a Person, who by

the light of nature was entirely unknown, must be

a glorious peculiarity of the Christian scheme,

which n-eommends it to our highc^it regard, and

demands our most serious attention.

COROLt.AHV 5.

They «h<>. neglecting to in(|uirc into the evi-

dences of Christianity, bring themsclvrs under a

necessity of disregarding this glorious Person, bring

guilt upon themselves by their neglect, proportion-

able to the excellency of his nature, the greatness of

our obligation, and the opportunity they had of

• in •rfitrfino l« thr WTtIrr* wlv* cnmlrint ft • - '•
1

In rhnit in llv Nr« Tntamrnl nkn an\f I i

llir (;,»,>l .W;....,I. .,. I. ,^ I. „,.„'l .•..,' V Mt
T)T«hlH (I- ' Ii.

I""''
llir I

..fC..„um.,....r. „,., Is^v.,' i"" ••
• "»f
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beini; acquaintt-d with liiin, if tlicy liiid dilif^cntly

improved the talents lodged In their hands.

LECTUllK Cl.VI.

SCHOLIUM I.

There are ninny who will not allow of any prc-

cxistcnt, created, or derivcil nature of C'hri.st, but

explain all the phra.ses i|uoted aliove relating to his

comiii;/ into the wurlil, liy the ;/lori/ he orii/iniillt/ pos-

.ses.scd, and understand his empli/int/ himself n{ it at

his incarnation, merely as express! ni; a mure or

le.ss sensible manifestation of a nature properly

tlivine or ininiutalile ; alle);in);, that nliatever may
be asserted eoncerninjj either the <livine or human
nature, may he predicated of ('hrist as etai^(io)iroc.

To prove this doctrine and interpretation they

plead, not only that d'od is said to hare reileemul

the ehiireh with his bluoil, and to have luiil iluiiii his

fife for us. Acts xx. 28. (Vid. Mills, l-Jnli/, atid

Haltet in Loc.) and, aecordinj; to some copies, I

Jolin iii. 10. (Vid. Mills in Lnr.) but that Heh. ii.

y, 11, 16. are utterly inconsistent with the notion of

such a pre-existent super-amjelie Spirit a.s is sup-

posed. Cor. 1.

Ans. It is diDiciilt to say what inconsistency there

is between that doctrine and the two former of these

forecited texts, if we allow the glorious Spirit of

(Christ (which there is no reason at all to call human
in its pre-existent state) to have been reduced to

the condition of a human infant ; since we have no

notion of the nature of a human soul, but that of a

created rational spirit united to and acted by a

human body, as our own spirit is: and as to Ileb.

ii. I(i. if ijri\ii(j/3awrnt be interpreted took hold of, as

it may naturally $i);nify, and is plainly used, Luke
xxiii. 'H't. all form of objection from these words

will vanish.

Ah. Tnijl. ag. Watts, p. W->. Huijhss id Def.

J'lef. p. \-2. iVhist. I'rim. Chiis. vol. iv.

p. •'•2'J. Lnid. OH I.o;/os, p. 1 ; iVoyhs, vol.

xi. |>. S;}. iValts (it. of Chi: Disc. iii. ^ (>.

sc HO LI I'M 2.

What chani/e was made in the Logos when united

to human (lesli, must be acknowledped to exceed

our conceptions, and therefore to be incapable of

full explication. T\\p fathers l'rei|uently speak of a

)/uie\eeiiee of its perfections.— If it be objected.

That to suppose such a beinp divested of its will,

of its knowlcdi;e, and power, as it must certainly

have been, if it became the human .soul of Christ

(Luke ii. 52; xxii. A3. 2 t^or. xiii. 1.) is in fact to

suppose it annihilated, and another beini; substi-

tuted ill its room, it may be answered. That whether

we do or do not suppose some degree of actual

thought and perception essentia! to the human
mind, such a eon.scqueni;e will not fidlow frcun such

a supposed change ; seeing here will still cuntinuc

in the same subject cither actual thought, or a power
of thinking.

Emiyn's Exnm. of lirnnet's Sen- Theory, v<d. ii.

p. 111.'}. Fortuitn Saern, p. 217. Lard, on

Lnr/os, p. 22 ; Works, vol. xi. p. i)."). Walls

on the Glory of Christ, p. Xi.'). Clayt. Vind.

part iii. p. 132.

SCIIOLICM 3.

The sentiments of the ancient .lews concerning

the I^oyos, are to be found in

I'hilo Jud. p. 106. Ettseb. Prep. Evan. I. vii.

c. xiii. xiv. I. xi. c. xv. Watt.s's Diss. No.

iv. ^ 3. Scott's Chris. Life, vid. iii. p. .VjO,

&c. Pears, on Creed, p. UK. Toy I. on Trin.

p. 2,'>8.

To which it may not be improper to add. That

the Mahometans held an eternal ancient word, sub-

sisting in (Jod's essence, by which he spoke, and

not by his simple essence ; and the I'latonics had

a notion nearly resembling this, though Dr. Cud-

worth insists upon it, that il was not the same with

that which the .Vrians afterwards held.

Ochlefs Sarac. Hist. Prrf. p. KH. Cuduorths

Intel. Sysl. p.,»"3. Mosh. Ecct. Hist, in Sec.

Quart, part ii.c. v. ^ 10. Est. on Sp. § 40.

LECTURE CIA 11.

APPTADIX TO PKOroSITION CXXVI.

I'ROTOSlTlO.N.

Christ was the Person in anti by whom God
appeared to men, under the Old Testament, by the

name of Jkhovaii.

DEMONSTRATION.

1

.

There was often a visible ap|iearnnee of Je-

hovah, the tiod of Israel.—Gen. xviii. pass. Kxod.

\xiv. 10. Isaiali vi. 1.

2. Scripture, as well as reason, assures us, the

Father was not, and could not be, seen.—John. i. 18;

V. .37. 1 Tim. vi. 16. Heb. xi. 27.

3. The Person spoken of as Jehovah, when \isibly

appearing to men, is sometimes expressly called

the .Anpel of the Lord.—Gen. xviii. I, 2: xxii. l.'>,

1(!; xxxi. 11,13. Kxod. iii. 2. 4 ; xiii. 21. conipart-d

with xiv. ly, 24. Exod. xxiv. !»— 11. Gen. xMii.

15, 16. Numb. XX. 16. compared with Exod. xx. 2.

Judges vi. 12, 14. Isa. Ixiii. y. Zech. iii. 1.2; xii. 8.

He is also called the Captain of the Lord's Host,

Joshua V. 14. V). compared with vi. 2. and the

Ani/rl ill nhoni the name of Cod was, Exod. xxiii. 21.

4. There is no hint of a plurality of persons sue-
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ce.S!)i«L'l> i.'niplitycij as tlic mi-diuiii of tlio.sc divine

iiiaiiilVstuliiins.

ft. When llitTf is a rffcrcnce to past Iraiisuctions,

tUcy are ri-fcrrcd to one Pernon as speaking. tliouKli

nuniliiTS I)f .sonii'liini-s (Irsrribcd as present.— Fsal.

Iwiii. 17 ; Ixwiii. i.% &.<. Ho.s. xii. 4, .O.

I .'i. a. Tlicre «as one glorious I'erson, called

liotli Jeliovali and liis Angel, who was, as aliovc,

under the Old Testament, tbc medium of divine

iiianifestntion.

(i. 7. It is exceedingly probable that some great

r<-;;;irds would be paid to this jilorious Person in

tlie whole dispensiilion of (Jod, and that we should

learn sonietliin;; of liis dismission, if he were dis-

missed from that olliee, or of his present state, if hi-

were not.

H. We learn from various passages in the New
Testament, that f'hrist is the Lor/os of the Father.

(.John i. 13. Kev. xix. I— .'1, Ki.) by whom he made

the worlil, and by whom be governs the kingdom

of proviilcnec.—See the texts quoted l^rnp. lv!(i.

ijr. :>.

U. We do nut read in llie New Testament of any

iillicr pers<in, who had bifore been the medium of

the divine dispensations,— but upon this occasion

nsiijueil his olli<x- to f'hrist.

7—i>. 10. From the general character of Chri.st

in the New Testament, compared with the account

of the divine manifestations in tbc Old, and the

silence of both with regard to any other person who
was such a medium, we may infer, that it is most

probable Christ was that Person.

II. Various things said to be spoken by or ad-

dressed to Jehovah in the Old Testament, are said

in the New to be spoken of, done by, or addressed

to, Christ, when such passages are referred to in the

New, I Cor. x. 'J. Heb. xi. '2G ; i. H— IJ. compared

with Psal. eii. "2.5, &c. John xii. 41. compared with

Isa. vi. 1). 1(1. but Acts vii. .'IH. cannot properly be

introduced here ; for the wiird there must rather be

understood of Moses than of Christ.

1"2. .Several Scriptures not directly testifying

Ibis, will admit of the easiest interpretation, by

supposing a reference to it ;—John i. II. Ileb. xii.

ij- 27. compared willi Psal. Ixviii. 1 Cor. x. !».

l:i. Tlie primitive fiitliers of the Christian church

represented this as the case.—.Sec especially Justin

Martyr's Dialogue with Trypho.

14. It is also urged that the Clialdce Parnphra.se

shows it to have been the sense of the ancient

Jews; and that there arc many pn.vsages in Ihi-ir

oilier most ancient writings, which spcnk the same
language, and which ran only be understood on this

bvpothesis.

lit— 14. !.'». Christ v«ns the Person by whom
Cioil appeared, under the Old Teslanicnl, by the

name of Jehovah. H. I;'. I).

Momma, vol. i. lib. ii. c. vii. ^III. H'n/ri nn

(mI. of Chr. Dias. i. Lomm. on Civ. Got. uf
Htb. App. Clarke on Ikt Trim. No. CIU.

Tenniton on Idol. p. XKi. Will. Eton. Fitd.

lib. iv. c. iv. ^ 4. Harris on Mtt$. p. I.'H).

Jiarrinyton'I Eiiatf un Dir. Ditprnt. part i.

Appen. Diss. ii. firm. Chrit. vol. ii. \).'i.'t5,

fcic. 'J'omk. Apptal, p. I."!!. Ei$. un Spirit,

% 63—73. Unit. Tracts, vol. i. p. SI."

SCHOLIl'M I.

To this it is objected. That this weakens St. Paul's

argument in Ileb. xiii. 2. and utterly destniys that

in cap. ii. 2, 3. as both Grotius and Prirce have

urged. As to the former of these texts, it is said

that, if the hypothesis in the proposition were true,

the apostle would have recommended hospitality

not merely from tliose instances in which persons

bad unawares entertained angels, but in which thry

had received Christ himself, appearing un<ler the

character of the Angel vf the Lord; but it may b<-

sulhcient to answer, that it does not .seem necessarv.

in orderto maintain the honour of Scripture, to assert

that upon every occasion the apostles urged the

strongest arguments that could possibly be pro-

posed ; besides, that this argument would not really

have so much force in it as at first tiew it might

appear to have ; for as Christ had now left the

earth, llicre would no longer be any opportunity of

sbouing such hospitality to him again. Compare

Acts iii. 'Jl. K& to Heb. ii. 2, 3. it is pleaded that

if Christ was personally concerned in giving tke

law, there was no room to argue (as the apostle

docs) the superiority of the (Jospel dispensation

from its being published by our .'saviour's ministry,

—since in this respect they were both equal. \\ ilh

regard to which, if it should not be allowed (a.s

.some have thought) that anprls in this place only

signify mestmflrrt, which indeed the context does

not .seem to favour,—yet this may be reconciled

with the hypothesis in the proposition, if »rsiip|>osc

Christ to have been present in some visible form on

Mount .Sinai, but to have used the roirrofant/eljia

proclaiming that law which he publicly gave to

Israel from thence ; not to urge that these texts

may in genemi refer to ««» message delivered by

angels, anil not particularly to tkr lav ; for it must

' 11,,^ U» I.I iw l>r>rliin, lu » m'.rr hMimUlioo in thr KcTi|4nn«
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1)0 owned, that tlic following Scriptmes show tliat

llic giving the law on Mount Sinai niu.st be coni-

prrlicndcd, if it were not principally referred to.

See Acts vii. Ki. Gal. iii. li). I'sal. Ixviii. 17. On
the whole, con.sidcrinj; that in (he places <|Uoted

aliove, Ood is said to have hccn ainon^ those umkcIs,

it seems impossible to defend the apostle's ar";u-

nient, if nt; siipposi^ an extraordinary presence of

the rather anum); them, on any topic, which will

not also suliieiently defend it if we suppose Christ

to have been so present. His appearance in human
llcsh, to preach the (iospelwilh his own mouth, and

seal it with his bluod, was so much greater con-

descension, than his cneampin;; among the legions,

whom he used as his heralds to proclaim his will,

that it argues the (Jospcl lo lie much nearer his

heart than the law ; and con.se<iuently the danger

of despising the former, to be greater than that of

despising the latter.

Peirci- im Ileli. ii.2. Saur. Diss. vol. ii. p. 170.

SCIIOI-II'M 2.

It is furtlK-r objected. That God himself must

sonu'times have spolvcn as a distinct Person from

Christ, of which K\o(l. xxiii. 'iO^A'J ; xxxiii. 1— .'!.

are urged as probable, and Matt. iii. 17 ; xvii. o.

.John xii. '28. as certain, instances. To this it is

replied, That though we allow the Father to have

spoken snmtliiiirs without the mediation of the .'>on,

it will not thence follow that he was not the mediiiin

yrniralli/ made use of, especially when there were

visible appearances to the cliurch of the Jews.

Oirni on Hib. vol. i. p. 104.

SCIIOI.II'M .T.

Mr. I.nwman has objected. That (he name of t/ie

Aiiyclof the Lord might be given only to a nmtcrial

suhstnnce, which was not animated by any inferior

spirit whatever (which seems indeed lo have been

the Saddiicean hviiothcsis with regard to angels in

general).-- l.owm. Civ. Cor. Api). p. 4.j—18. but it

is answered. As this docs not agree with several

other passages quoted above, so least of all with

Kxod. xxiii. 20, iic. and since the phrase Aiii/cl of

the Lord does, generally at least, signify a distinct

rational being, (as will afterwards be abundantly

proved,) if is necessary to interpret it so in the

present ca.se, unless convincing reasons eouM be

assigned for eonlining mirsclves to this uidikely

interpretation.

sciioi.li M 4.

As for Mr. I'ciree's hypolhesis of Christ's under-

taking the care of the Jewish people in such a

manner as that he might be called their (iuurdian

Aiii/it, while other angels v\ere guardians in other

countries. (Dan. \. l:l.) and that t°or administering

his providence so remarkably well, he was appointed

hy God to be the head over all principalities and

powers ; and that those ungels were divested of

their former authority, that Ihey might be made

subject to him, to which he refers Eph. iv. 8. Col.

ii. I.'i.—there is this great objection against it. That

it seems not to make sullicient allowance for that

superior'dignity which the /,o//os- must be possessed

of, as the Creator of angels, and as more excellent

than any of them. Vid. Ilcb. i.

Peircc on Col. ii. l.'j. anil //</>. i. i).

SCHOLilM !).

What has been said above, may perhaps give

light to that mueh-controverted text, Phil. ii. 0, 7.

the sense of which seems to be, " That t'hrisl. who,

when he appeared in divine glory to the Old-Tes-

tament saints, did not think he was guilty of any

usurpation in speaking of himself by those naine.s

and titles which were peculiar to God ; neverthe-

less, divested himself of those glories, that he

might appear in our nature."

Clarke on Trin. No. !«4. TiiyjL on Trin. p.

lUO. Peirce and W/iit. in Loc. Pears, on

Creed, p. 121. Moore's Prop. p. 1()8. Con-

fiit. p. 2;'). Bos. Exer. e. xxiv. ^ o. p. 127.

Port. Sac. p. 178. Wolf, in Loc. vol. iv.

T.ECTURE CLVIII.

PROPOSITION CXX\II.

To enumerate the principal Scriptures in vvliicli

names, titles, attributes, uorks, and lioiiours, which

are frequently appropriated to (!od, are, or seem to

be, ascribed to Christ.

SOLITION.

Sect. I. As for divine names,

1. The name Jehovah, which is ni>propriated to

God, Psal. Ixxxiii. 18. I.sa. xlv. .'>; xlii. 8. is given

lo Christ, Jcr. xxiii. (i. Isa. xlv. 23—25. compared

with Uom. xiv. 10— 12. Isa. xl. .'). compared with

Luke i. '(>. and Isa. vi. 1, !», 10. with Jolin xii. k),

41. To these some also refer Zceh. xi. 12. l:}; and

vthercas some urge, ot: the other side, Exod. xvii.

1,1. Judges vi. 24. Ezek. xlv iii. ."I.'i; in which

names, compounded of the word Jthorah. are given

even lo inunimale beings, it is answered. That there

is a great deal of dilTcrence between that ami the

ease of giving it to /lersons. since in such instances

as those here produced, there was so evident a

reference to the Divine Presence, that there could

be no mistuke concerning the nu'aning of the muue:

see also Jer. xxxiii. lU. Uut if the reasoning in

the preceding proposition be allowed, there is no

need of insisting on such particulars : it being in-

disputable, that on those principles Christ is called

Jehovah many hundreds of limes.

2. He is not only called fi'orf frequently. Matt. i.

2a. John i. 1,2; xx. JS. I Tim. iii. 16. (vid. Mills
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in Lor.) and pL'rIiap.s 'i Pet. i. I.—but be is called

the Irur (.'oil, I John v. 20, 21. compare I John i.

2. and John xvii. 3. the t/rcat and miyhlti fimi. Tit.

ii. 13. Isa. ix. 0. compare Deut. x. 17. Jer. xxxii.

1ft. Clirist also seems to be called the oh/i/ wiie

(iorl, Jude ver. "24, 2.i. compare Kpli. v. -Mt, '27.

See also Horn. x\i. '27. thi- nnlii (iod. Isa. xlv. l.'*.

17,21—2.'J. eiiiiipared »illi Koiii. \iv. II. and (iud

hltssid fi<r ercr, Hoiii. ix. .0. eoinpare 2 Cor. \\.

'•i\. and Kom. i. 26.

It is pleaded, in answer to tliese texts, Tlial the

word God is often u.sed in a tultonlinalr trntr, v. //.

1 Cor, viii. .'. 2 Cor. iv. 4. Exodus vii. I. Psalm

xevii. 7; Ixxxii. «. John x. 31—30. but it is

answered,

1. That in most, if not all, of these places, a

siiliordiiiation is expres.sly intimated.

2. That siieli oddiliunal titles as those mentioned

above are never used ; to whieli .some add,

3. That o Oiof is never used eon<ernin(; any who

are Cods, onlv in a subordinate sense ; but 2 Cor.

iv. 4. is an inslance of the contrary.

Skxt. II. Titles appropriated to (iod, arc al.so

applied to Christ.

1. lie (if the precedinK reasoning be allowed)

calls himself the (iod of Abraham, Itaar, and Jaeob,

Kxod. iii. 0. compare Acts vii. 30—.32. Hos. xii.

3—.5.

2. Lord of Hosts, Isa. viii. 13, 14. compared w ith

the follow inp passaf;es : 1 Pet. ii. —8. P.sal. exviii.

22. Matt. xxi. 42. and 2 Sam. vi. 2. to which some

add Isa. liv. O. compared with 2 Cor. xi.

3. King of kings, and Lord of lords, Uc\. \\\\.

14 ; xix. 13— 10. compared w ith Deut. x. 17. 1 Tim.

vi. 14, l.'}.

4. The First and the Last, Rev. i. 17, IH; ii. 8.

compare Isa. xli. 4. and xliv. 0. To the fonner of

these espeeinlly it is objected. That Christ, thou);h

a createil Heinp. niipht use such lanpuape as the

Ambassador, •\im\ therefore //r/(ir.«r«(rt/ir(, of <!oit.

It is ausHerii.. Thai it is not usual for ambassadors

to assert that thi'V are the persons from whom they

are sent; upon the same principles, any anpel or pro-

phet mi);ht have used the same Innpuape, and the

temptalioii to idolatry would have been prealer

than il is reasonable to suppos<- (Jod would ha\e

permitted. These arguments an- further conlirnu'd,

bv eonsidcrini;, on tin- one band, how a\ersr to

iibihilry the Jews were at the time when the New
Trslameiit was written, anil how propense the (ten-

tiles : which would have mndr such bold figures of

lipcceh in that book pei'ulinrlv dangerous.

WiirM. OH Art. p. 41. Harris on Mrss. p. 1.17.

Si't'T. III. .-(/rri/iu/ri scunetimes appropriate)! to

0ml, are npplieil to Christ.

I. 0(iirmrirnrr, Col. ii. 3. Rev. ii. 23. to which

many add John \\i. 17; ii. 24, 2.'i. Matt. xii. 2.'>.

compared with I kinps viii.,'10. and Jer. x\ii. !), ID.

2. Ontnipresenct, or a power of perception and

operation in distant places at the name time. Matt,

xviii. 2U ; xxviii. uU. Col. i. 17. to which many
add Ileb. i. 3. compare Jer. xxiii. 24. To these

some add John i. 18 ; iii. 13. compare John i\. 'iSt.

(Greek); and also (ien. xix. 24. eoneerniM(: which

see Calvin's Notes on that place, and compare IIos.

i. 7.

3. Almighty power, Phil. iii. 21. to which many

aild Kcv. i. 8. It U indeed debated, whether lliat

be spoken of Christ or the Father, but Rev. i. II,

17. 18; ii. 8 ; xxii. 12, 13, 2lt. make it probable,

that il refers to Christ. See also Prop. 1'26. gr. .'>.

4. Etrrniti), Kev . i. 11, 17. Hcb. vii. 3. Some
also add Hcb. xiii. 8. Prov. viii. 22, 2.'J. eompare

Psal. xc. 2.

,0. Immutability, Hcb. i. 12; xiii. 8. compare

Mai. iii. 0. James i. 17. and some have arpued

from John xvi. l.'j. that this, and all the other attri-

butes of (lod, are claimed by Christ as bis. Sec

John V. '20.

Saur. Ser. on Heb. i. 12. Owen and Sykct in

Loe.

LECTURE CLl.\.

Sect. IV. Divine irori« of creation and universal

support are ascribed to Christ as above, (s«rc t'rop.

r20. gr. 6.) w ith this remarkable circumstunce, that

all tilings are said to have been made for as well

as /ly him. Col. i. 10, 17. It is objected. That God
is said to have created all things by Jesus Christ in

several texts: compare 1 Cor. viii. 6. Eph. iii. U.

To this it is replied. That lia often sipnilics for as

well as by ; so that il may import their being made

for thi- glory of Christ, or rather that the rrratrd or

diriiril nature of Christ was the instrumtHl by

wlileli the world was made. Compare Kom. xi. 30.

Moore's Prop. p. 121.

Skct. V. Religious trorship. though appropriated

to (;od, Deut. vi. 13, l.'j; x. 'At. Matt. vi. 10. was

by divine approbation and command given inChrni,

Ileb. i. (i. John XX. '28. Acts > ii. .'>!). IMiil.ii !> II.

compare Horn. xiv. 11. John v.'2;i. To this il is in

the general objectcil. That wc are to distinguish

between supreme and subordinate worship, the

former tif which is due to (iod alone ; the latter

may be given to crcatun-s : compare I Chnin. xxi\.

2»i. Matt, xviii. •*>. It is replied. Thai in this ease

the worship addressed to man was apparently a

ririY, not a religious, homage ; and that if il be the

Christian sebeme to intnHlucc any imfenor Gml. to

whom religious adorntiim is to be paid, i. f. to whom
weare to prny, whfini wcare to pn«i.«e,in whom wearp

lo confide, bv whom wc arc to swear, (all which acta
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of Wdrship arc addressed to Christ in tlic followin-?

pa.ssagcs, John xiv. I. answered by Exod. xiv. .)!.

and 2 Chron. xii. xx. 20. Kom. x. 13. 1 Cor. i. 2.

Koni. XV. 12. 2 Cor. xii. 8. Rom. ix. 1.) one would

have supposed that there .should have been the

strictest care to adjust the deijrie of worship <lue to

him, that it mi^ht not interrcre with that of the

Supreiiir (Jod : and it is hard to reronrile this witli

its beinfi; so often declared to be the design of the

Go.Sf)el to bring men to the worship of t/ie onli/ true

fforf, (Acts xiv. l.-i; xvii.2.% 2t. (;al. iv. H. 1 The.ss.

i. i).) or with the force of Christ's reasoniii); in Luke

iv. H. This branch of the ar);uineiit is likewise

nui(;h illustrated by a multitude of texts, in «hich

the apostles express an uidiuiitrd veneration, love,

and obedience to Christ, anil that deperidener upon

him and devotcdncss to him, which can only be

justified in this view, and would indeed be very

iriminal, if he were to be considered only as an

exalted man, or a mere creature; which two ex-

pressions, by the way, when applied to (Mirist in his

present state, seem to coincide more tlian some

have been willing to allow. C'ompare Phil. i. 20,

21. Col. iii. 11. Rom. xiv. 7—9. and many other

texts (|U()tcd by Mr. Jennings in his discourses on

preac/iinij Cliri.it.

COROI.LAIIY.

It appears by the tenor of tliis proposition, that

most if not absolutely a/l those names, titles, attri-

butes, and works, which are ascribed and appro-

priated to the one eternal and ever-blessed God in

Scripture, arc also ascribed to C/irist ; and that

such divine worship is required or encourapcd to

Aim, as is elsewhere appropriated to the one eternal

and ever-blessed Ood.

Watts on the Trin. p. D.'j—84 ; Works, vol. vi.

\>. 42M. Clarke and TinjI. on Trin. pass.

IMoore's Prop. p. Vii). Kmlijn's Ini/uiry, ap.

Traets, vol. i. p. S.3. lioysc's Ans. Eml.

Worship of Christ, ap. Traets, vol. i. p. 207.

Shurh/ord's Hist. vol. i. p. 203.

IIEI'IMTION I.XXIX.

The word Pi.iiso\ commonly siffnilies one stnple,

intellijjent, voluntary ajsent, or conscious being:

and this we choose to call the philo.wphical .sense of

the word ; but, in a /id/iVich/ sense, it may express

the dill'crcnt rrlalions supported by the same philo-

sophical per.son ; I'.fl. the same man may be father,

husband, son, &e. or the same prince King of (treat

Britain, Duke of liriinswick, and treasurer of the

empire.

Dr. n. Scott's Ess. ton: a Drm. of Trin. Drf.

ii. Jenkins OH Christianity, vol. ii. e. 2<;.

COROLLAKY.

One philosophical persim may sustain a great

number of persons in the political, or, as some call

it, the modal sense of the word.

Watts's Diss. No. vi. p. 180; Works, vol. \i.

p. f5l9. Sir Isaac Mewt. 2 Letters, p. 103.

SCIIOLII'M.

Besides this, some have given various definitions

of person in the theoloyirni sense of the word ; of

which few are more remarkable than that of Marcus,

That " personality is a positive mode of being,

ultimately terminating and tilling a substantial na-

ture, ami giving to it inconimiinicability." To
describe the Personality of Father, Sun. and Holy

Ghost, as "expressing that perfection of the Divine

Nature, whereby it subsists three different ways,

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, each of which,

possessing the Divine Essence after his peculiar

manner, thereby becomes a distinct Person," may
perhaps be a definition much of the same import.

Marci Medulla. I. v. ^ iii. Sloss on the Trin.

p. 28, 20.

PROPOSITION rx-xviii.

God is so united to the derived nature of Christ,

and docs so dwell in it, that, by virtue of that

union, Christ may be properly called God. and such

regards become due to him as arc not due to any

created nature, or mere creature, be it in itself ever

.so excellent.

DEMOXbTUATlON.

Prop. 127. Cor. 1. Such divine names, titles,

attributes, and works, are ascribed, and such divine

worship demanded or encouraged, to ('lirist, as arc

elsewhere appropriated to God.

2. Christ cannot be a being distinct from God,

and yet coordinate with him, since that would infer

such a plurality of Gods as is contrary both to

natural and revealed religion (Prop. 'M. 12.">. yr.

14.); besides, a miijtitiide of thinits are said of

Christ in Scripture, which undoubtedly prove him

to be really and truly a man. and cannot be said of

the one living and true God in himself considered ;

V. (•/. that he hungered, felt pain, died, &c.—Com-
pare 1 Tim. ii. .0.

1, 2. 3. Then- must be some wonderful union of

God with the man Christ Jesus, to lay a foundation

for such ascriptions and regards.

4. The Scripture expressly speaks of such a

union, and uf God as dwrllinij in Christ.—John x.

28—30,38; xvii. 11, 2l>—2.1. Col. i. I!». compare

Eph. iii. 19. Col. ii. 1!). John xiv. !». lo.

4. 5. Vnlft pro/iosilio.

Calamy on Trin. p. III. Watts's Diss. No. ii.

;

Works, vol. vi. p. CtW.*

• Shut Ihwc IxcUirr^ wrrr vrillrn, llw qur^lion r.mrfrnln|c llw

l)i>iiiity nf i>ur Ixird lu« jITkHihI n«ll<T for rri>r«lf»l.anil aliti'ni prr.

|»lil.il. ilixiiwioii A« il woiilil lir .liliM..II. mil .n,U..\ .,.^.11.^.. In

rniimrnlr ill llir pillilirllinix thai |).< ,.^t.

wr mn«t o>nlrtil nlir«rlvc» »ilh mriili" . 'ft

of tlwm. Willi rrfrrrnr^, w Ur «< wr > -I*

jikI •«p<-H«nflllrcolllrovrr.y Tlio*- > '—I.
Imidofainvl, w.'f, frri lime, cliirllv ..I e,. \-.... j.:. ;.. n Tlii.

W4« till- ca» wuli Mr. HopkiBv « rl. rtynuti in Sn^x. wli., ,..,hlij,rd,

willioul hi. iMiii.-. An A|.l<r.l l.i llic Cwmoii Smw ,.( all I'tirntun

Pooplc, CQowtuiii^ to uuporUiit Point of l>ortriiK, iinii>«rd upon
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SCIIOI.ILM I.

Against this it is ohjeclecl, That Christ aoknow-

li'dgcM himself inferior to the Father, John xiv. 'M.

ir A|.|--ll.l.l.

|iport of llie

lilt Vjmts nn
•lid wlii.h

by Ibc AuUiiirtly of Ctiarch G«»eriimcut, ind

lurlicuUr l<> Ihr Mciulxniuf llir Church uf EuKUtid -liii>|i|K»iliua

llii> »i.tk W4« iiniiir.l, A iiiHTrf Cliri.li.ni Aii.virr lo llir A|.|«-jl i.. ll

Conimuii Sri.nr of ill Cliriiituii l'r.,|ilc,-iii > Lillet I

l.y III.' It.'> Tl .u !M'Uo II, D U. Mr. I|.>|.knif

ucid'ion, wf Iirlirvr, to Iwo or tlirve ullirr |>lrco iu

oiniiiuii d.Hlriiie iif llic Tniiily.

Tlw iiixt impiirl.iiil imliliralion of Hit Ariin kiiiil i

S.iiril, axrilicd Iu Ur llobrrt C'Uy Ill>lm|i of (°li.

>Mi llii' lnKioiiiMK of a nmniiltraljli- niolroicruy. Tlif jircMliniion. ..i

Ihr l)i»lii>p» iilil«i:i'iii«l» «rrp as f.ino«:-A Lclirr lo Ihr Kiuhl

Itcvcrriid llic Mrcl lli.lio|i of C|..(;lirr, .«Ta.ioiiril by liii U.ri|.|ii|ii

ICwy oci Sniril; > l)iir»rlali"ii on llii-Siii|>liirf Kxprf»i..ii»,lllc Anit'l

of Ihr Lor.l, and till- AllK.1 of Jr.ii> Chn.l. rolilaiillMk- » full Au.«rr
to n lair llMHy on S|.inl ; An rtfrilnal and ra.y I)rii.on»lr«lioii, from

I'nni'iplra iiurrly idiilosiphiral, of tlir Truth of Ihr aicrrd, rtrrnal,

rorqual Tiinily'.f tlir (J.^ll.r.id, by Ihr llrv. John Kirkliy ; A «T..nd

I,rlt T to Ihr Bi>ho|> of rioKhcr ; All A.i.wrr lo tlir K«ay on Spirit,

bv Tliomaa Kll..wlr^ iM. A. ; A full An-wer to tlir E-ay ou Spirit—

tlir writrr of llim tract wa» the Kci, Mr. William Jonrs, vliu lialli

apiirarcd «iiirr, iiiioii varioua occaaiont, a xraloua atitoralc for tlir

Trniily; Thr Nrj;j|ivr on iInI Qu.-.liou, Whrllirr i. Ilir Arrliani-rl

Mirliarl .lur Sa> lour rx.iniiiird and drfrniM, by Sayrr liudd, M I).
;'

A Vindi.ili..u of the DiK-lrinr of Ihr rrinily. from Hit Excrptnui. ul

II lilr I'jnipld.l . A iKrond Vuidiniti..i.-llit» Iwo pircr« wrrr wrillrii

by Ihr l4l.- I)r lUudolph: Thr holy Sitiplural D.«-trilir« of thr

IliiiirTiioin III r..rntial Unity, and of Ihr T-ullirad of Jrvii. niri.l,

\i\ jMhii Sroll'. II D. ; An Kmv toward* mi Aniwcr l»> lloik.rntilM

All liiMV on Spirit, by Dr. M''Dnniicll ; A .Short Viiidiralion, by Ihr

On Ihr [li>lion'a >idt of the i|iirslioii, ippnrrd A Sequel to Ihr IvMV
on Spirit, by Mr. Ilopkiii* ab<.vr inrnlioii.-d; TlirDoctrinr of Hie Tri.

jlly rxplaiiird. iiic..i.»i«triil with Scrip! '
"

*

I)rfri r to III)

In till

f Dr
nijior.

lid proprr An*w€
r reaiKu liin Prrfc

• brrti thr produrlioii!

ivrmy, Ihr bi»ika of principal

taiire wrrr, on the our >idr. Mr. Ilopkiui'a Sci|Uel ; and on the oilier

Milr, Ur. lUn.lolph-a Vindicitiun.

A more rririil vindiralor of the Arian hypolhe«>, wa» Mr. Henry
Taylor, in liia A|Kilo;:y of B.-iijaiiiin Ben Mordecai lo liia Frirudt, f.,r

< uilimriiiK ('liii>tiaiiily : bi ulii.ni ni.iy U- added Dr. lUlTirntid, iu hoi

Fiir Uiucilationii: in Ihr tii>l .'f ul.i.li I p|i«m Ihr AUiatiMian

Doolriiie : and Mi Ihr secnn.l, thr S.., ,„,,„i S. heme. Dr. I'rur dm. the

wnir wilh regard lo liolh tlipx- Sclinm^, in l.i> Sermon, on Ihr Cliri.-

Iiaii Dirlniir. A Drfnire of thr Arian hy|iollii-.i« may liktwiw br

M-ru in Ihr friurlh volume of Hie TlK-iiloKiral l(r|H..ibirv, p IM-ll!3;
and in Mr. Coruiiill'a Tnel on the I're.rxi.lrncr ofChrial

«)f lale yeara, the coulrorrr.y rrlalilr lo Ihr Dirinily of Thrial, ha.

chirfly liren llelwixt Hie dtfrnilrni and .>p|i<>wrsof the Sorinl^n Sy.Irm
;

aliioni! the firmer of whom Ur. 1'rir.tlrv Maud. |«rliciiUrly dialin.

KUiilird. rrrriomly liowrvrr totllr Doriora wrilini;. ii|Kiii Ihr uili.

jrrt, aeveral woi ka were published of the Mimr lendrnrv. Anioiii;

thru-. Ihr moat rlaboralr wrre Mr. Ilopkin llavnr.-.Scripturr Acciml
of Ihe Allrihntea and Worship of (oxi, and of 'ihr Chanrtrr anil Oll.cra

of Jtau. Chn.l : Dr. Lardnrr'. l.rll.r, writlrii lu thr ^ rar 17.111, cii.

..riiiiij: Hit .lumlinn. Whnhrr ihr l.oqnt .iipplinl Ihr I'larr of a llii

mail Koul in the rrr»>n of Jeans Cliri.l l-and Mr. C.irdair s 1'riir U.k-.

trine of Ihe Nrw TesU lit ronrrruini: Jesus Christ ciisidrird
;

whrreiu Ihr luisrrprrsrnlaliiiii that h.ise brrii made of it, u|inn Ihe

Arian hV|Kilhr.i., and upon all Tr ^riaii mid Alliauasia.i l>riiiriplrs,

nrr rip.Vd ; and Ihe II ur of our Saviour's tllviiie Charaetrr and
M Ill lsiiiaililai,rd.-Mr Cardalewashkrwixtheauthor of A Com.

1.1 on »inie rrmarkablr l>4s^.|;i-s in Clirial'. I>ia\rr at thr Cl.isr ,.(

hi. p.iblii Ministry j lirin.- a Suppleiiirnl to the true Duclriiie of thr

Nrw Tr.laii.rnI ,
- and of a Ti.mIim- on Ihr Appliriiti..n of certain Terms

and KpilhrU lo Jraiis Christ. sli..»ini Hial llirv have no K.iundalion

rilhrrinihe wrillru Rrirlahoii, or in any I'riiii'iplrs ..f m,und Reason
I not pil

llld Ihr Div I'uily assritrd, .11

II Thr pirr.-s relerrrd to of Di
|in-s»ioiis of llieiil, may be cvii lu I

».. S> hrines ol a Tiuiity e<

•our UiM-oiirw. U|>.n I'hll
.

1«ar<lner. beridrs thr arparate im.
IS W oika, vol. ai. p. 7D— IlKk vol. x.

Dr i'rirsllrv'a nublirallona reUI<vr to tlie iirearnl aulijecl are. At
ipiiral I., the seruius and randid l'rofe.a.,rs of Clirisliaiiitv. N... . . ^

•r llluslraliou of rrila

ArKuiuenIs f.ir Ihr I'l

kislrni-r of Christ, fro

that the Father is cullcil /lit (lod, John xx. 17 2

('or. xi. :il ; that he disclaims the infinity of know-

ledge, poHer, and f;oodnes8, Mark xiii. 32. John t.

and SMpplrmrutal D.-.|i. ..li .... - ^.,l..l,;; 11,- II .r 41,14.:. .i,,.l. ..f Dr.

I'rirstlry, nut !«• II I , i

.onli-ndin^- f .V tl.> I

ford; Mr I'arkh. I

DiVM.ilv and I'rr .

four Uialoi:uei ou ll.. II

l>eltrr lo phive. by one pr-

Jr.u.Chriat W4. aVriniili.

AplKudii tohia foiirlh Vol

IU hi. Hampton Uclurea. Ml II.»
lo Dr. Priesllry; Dr. Knowirs, 1,. M
llarnard, in hia Uiviuilv of Christ

narnplon lx^lur.-s; and 'sonir >.,„..

Another advoratr for Ihr ^ ~
.

I -

A|«.|..i,-y f..r r.-si:;i.iiiK Ihr \

Ajxd.r.-V; his T«.i D.-».l •

)K.I, and on prayiii;; lo Clir.^i '

Ihr only Irur Crnl 411.1 Obj.'. 1 ! " I -

Stale of Ihe I'uiUriaii I>.Krtrine ^ ' . .v

Prirstlriai.c, beiui: an Addrr» to II ^ 1 .in

l.ridi-e; his Second Addr» I. 1).. ' Mr
Uobii.s..n'. PIra f..r the D.> o.:s

and Ml.transUlions of the s ' ll»-

ureal Error roiirrrnlog Jr. l.su

to hi

ud hi.

n onlv
ordinarv I'.,

thow of his A1K..1

Volumr of Ihr C.,1.1 !

pr..nioliiiilhr Kno»l..l.' ..1 I. • >.. r.|.I.ir. .

(Kirt of lite divinity of our l^ord, ocemMooed b\ ^:

are prilici|>ally as follow:— A I'lea fur Ihe D <

Knbinson; A Srrililuril CiuifilUtlon of lb. .

..lie (;<>dl.r]d of thr Fatlirr. S..n. and Holy I

Vilidicali..i. ..f Ihr D.-rlriur and I.ilur',;T of 1

bv (o-orur lliuKliam. li. U. ; Itreeclions on 1

Thr..|.hlllis I.ii.,l«.y; A Vmi.Ii...... I. ! i1,. V
Ihr H.dyfih.ist. a;:aiiist lb. i

from Scripture and Anliqu:'
to the llrmarker on the I

Itand'.lph; and An Ini|Uiiv

(irst three Crnlurira. rrsperl..!,; 11 - .!. I...n,..:jr I

and II. dv fih.ist, by William Burcb. Esq. Uir autlior <

S'riplur:il C.>i.fut.itiun.

A Ira. I. uiid.

..r the first fourlr

Sopirl biliis Ap-

br I mil .Mr I ...Wt. I.lr

I the I

Kai.d..lpli

rrll.inir Ihr Woraliip of

s|ierl6rtl, a|.|iearr.l Uem4r
prayii.e to Chn.l. ... «l.

Ihr I.a»ruh.r«s ..I

rxainined. ll|w.i. i

writin.:., we nia\ .

f)l.jr.l ..f reli:.!..... 1

slop due b. Ihe « li :. II — 1 l.i. .!>

rplesli.iii is a iMMlliiimolls Ira.l of Mr. Ca
whr-Hier wehave ai.v Srripture Warrant for

pli.4li..ii, I'raiw, 01 Tliankaciviii),', cither I

);h.<l •

A.ldilinnal vmrka, in rindicatinn of lair lAird a llieinlty. are Dr
Shrphrrd's Frre Eianiinahon of Ihe Siriniaii Exposiliiwi 0/ Ihr |ii».

llH-

llolj

fab.

rb.i.al S..ii.hip.

I.. Ilp|..ili..n lo

Chn.l thr inir I

.if SI .1 . ,.,4 1, \ p. r,

.

r It., n.

I

•tad

lie Trimly In

Origin of A
of S.«'i..lan

i,,U
,
H,..|,.r . >....,4r...... . -,1,1., 41, Uhll.

risiiiMII d.arl..>sl, Mr HaiHtolpl s^s^lpl..ral Ke. ..

ArpilDenta; ind Dr. Hawker' a SmiMwts oil IliF

in the M.mlbty Umrw f..r Jiinr. ITKi,

draionofSI Allsin., in time i^its, Hri

of Ihr l.rllrtslo Dr Iboslrv . A Histo

iuii Jr,.,sn„,.i , ii.r ... .f r. .1 . ,
,rl. Op,

I'rirallry, UM.n lllr liis|..ri.4l Ullrsl...n ol llir ItrlM I ol llir

iu.uir Uiid's Diiinily. Iliii;in.lly published in the Vesrs

and Xna. Now leviicd and •ii^mcnled with a Urge addllli

r lo Dr. Hawker . and Mr HoMxxiac's Reply lo Mr lUn

I . . - "1 -rstM...
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IH, 19. Matt. xix. 17; that he often prays t(i hi.s

Father; that he dedaro.s him.sclf to have rcecived

from tlie Father those things for which he i.s most

eminent ; and tliat, throiijjhoiit the whole of his

administration, he is described as ilip servant of

God, Isa. xlii. 1 ; lii. 13; liii. 11. (by which some

have explained his tahinij npoii him the form of a

servant, Phil. ii. <>.) rcferrins all to his nlory, and

a.ssisting his creatures in their approaches to him;

to whom he shall finally give up the kinf^dom, 1

Cor. XV. 24—29.

With regard to all these texts, it is to he observed

that we by no means assert (as some few have done)

that the human nature of Christ is absorbed in the

divine, which would indcc<l make the objection

unanswerable; but acknowledjjin}; the reality 'awA

perpetuiti/ of it, we reply. That all these thing's

raust be understood as being spoken by or of him

US man and mediator, without a reference to that

union with God established in the preceding pro-

position.

ism/. Enq. ap. Tracts, vol. i. p. 83. Calami/ on

Trin. Serm. iii—v. Watts's Diss. No. ii. p.

40; Worlts,\o\.\i. p. !)\C>. Hallet on Script.

vol. ii.)). 214. Dr. Scott's Ess. tow. Demonst.

of the Trin. Prop. vi. &c. Mash. Hist. Eccl.

Seculam v. part. ii. c. v. §22.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

Dr. Clarke asserts the Logos to be something be-

tween a created and self-existent nature. Hut it is

diRicult to enter into the foundation of this dis-

tinction, unless the idea of n creature be, not a

thing produced (ml of iinlhiii;/ by the Divine I'oiier,

but a tiling produced by the Father, through the

aqenci/ of the Son ; which is a very unusual sense

of the word. Clarke on Trin. p. ii. Prop. xiv. xvii.

sciini.UM 3.

The doctrine of the divinity of Christ has gener-

ally been exprcs.sed, by saying that the human and
divine nature of Christ arc united in one person,

which has generally been called the hypostatic or

personal union : and those were condemned as here-

tics in the fourth century, who cither, on the one
hand, maintained there was but one nature, or. ot\

the other, that there were two persons in Christ.

It is evident that Scripture does not use this lan-

guage in what it teaches us on this head ; nor is it

ea.sy to determine the idea which has been alii \ed
to the word person, when used in this controversy.

It has been pleaded, that we may as well conceive

the union of the divine and lium;\n nature in one
person, as of the s(Uil and body in man : but it is

plain this is far from being entirely a parallel ease.

since here are not two conscious beings united ; and

\mrt hrcn written by Mr. NiiIk-II; tlir first »Uh > purtiriilir vii-tt In
Dr. Priemlry'a cxrrptioiis nti thr sulgrrl ; and llic Ktoiiil In inanrr to
« private lellcr. .iilttrrio-d ti> liini l)V Mr. John Pone. Mr l'oi>e liM
l.iil.lislH-il nirply l,>Mr Nulutl. '

that God and the creature should have one and the

same consciousness, certainty exceeds our compre-

hension. It seems, therefore, that those who have

fixed any idea at all to the term person here, rather

mean it in a political sense, to express the concur-

rent operation of the Deity with the human nature

of Christ, in order to constitute a perfect mediator.

J)r. \\ aterland's definition of the word person,

as used in this question, is this :
—" ,\ single person

is an intelligent agent, having the distinct charac-

ters /, Thou, He, and not divided or distinguished

into more intelligent agents capable of the same

characters :" where it is proper to observe, he docs

not say it is not divisible or distinguishable, which is

not here the case, but not divided or distinguished.

Watcrt. Vind. of Christ's Divin. Q. xv. Watts's

Diss. iL p. 43. Pears, on Creed, p. ICl.

liaxt. Endof Contr. Pref.c. iii. § ,5. South

ag. Sherl. c. iii. p. 72. Eml. Enq. e. ii. k 2.

ap. Tracts, vol. i. No. ii ; No. i. p. 16. Tay-

lor against Watts, p. 76.

SCIIOLUM 4.

It has been hotly debated, whether Christ be

called the only-begntten Son of (iod, with regard

merely to his being the promised Messiah, or to his

extraordinary conception and exaltation to his

kingdom as mediator ; or whether the expression

refers to the eternal generatiim of the divine nature.

The texts brought to prove the latter, are ehielly

P.sal. ii. 7. Prov. viii. 22, 23, 2.>. Miiah v. 2. Heb.

i. 2, 3. Col. i. l.j. John i. 14, IS. but others have

explained these texts of the prodm-tion of the

created or derived nature of Christ, which, accord-

ing to the preceding hypothesis, was prior to the

creation of the world ; and with regard to some of

them, have attenii)tcd to prove their application to

Christ's Deity uncertain, and that the first of llicra

relates to his resurrection. Compare Acts xiii. 3.3.

urging that it is utterly inconceivable that a nature

truly and properly ilivinc should be begotten, since

begetting, whatever idea is annexed to it, must

signify .some kind of rfrrirofiori.

Ou-cn on Christ's Person, p. I.3H. Watrrland's

Vind. p. 199, &e. liidg. Div. vol. i. p. 12«.

Proved, of I'nderst. p. :UI2. Dr. Burn's

Doct. of Trin. p. UM. Watts's Impor. Quest.

p. 4.') ; Works, vcd. \i. p. G47.

LECTURE CLX.

I.r:MM.\ TO PROPOSITION rx-xix.

It is evident that frequent mention is made of the

Holy Spirit in tlie New Testament, as an agent

of great importance in cairying on the Chiistian

cause.
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J'HOI'O.SITION CXXIX

To enumerate llic principal of those St-ripturei>,

in whirli divine namet, tides, allriltuln, uuvkt, or

tcorsliii>, ure, or m'cmi to be, a.irribc'il to llie ilm.Y

Si'iKi r.

SOLITION.

1. Many pliad that thr Unly Spirit is c ailed ./r-

/lora/i in the Old Tcstaini-nl. Iiy coniparinn Acts

xxviii. •i'i. with Isa. vi. !*. and Hch. iii. 7—!». with

Exod. xvii. 7. Jcr. xxxi. 31

—

'\4. with Hch. x. 1.1.

10. That he is callcrl (iu/l. Acts v. 4. .seems prulia-

ble; to which some add I Cnr. iii. 10; \i. 1!». 'i

Cor. iii. 17.

2. Divine jirrfrcliuiit arc certainly ascribed to

the Spirit of (Jod,—particularly Omnisrirncr. I Cor.

ii. 10, II. Isa. xl. I."), 14. to which some add I Julin

ii. 2t» ; Omnijimrnce, Psal. exxxix. 7. Eph. ii. 17,

18. Rom. viii. 'Hi, 27 ; Omnipotence, Luke i. .36.

1 Cor. xii. II ; Eternity, Heb. ix. 14.

.1. Divine worht are evidently a.serihed to the

Spirit ; ficn. i. '2. ,Iob xxvi. I.T ; xxxiii. 4. and

Psal. xxxiii. <> ; civ. ,10. rt sim. .Sonic likewise

add those texts in which miracles, inspiration, and

savin;; operations upon the heart of man, are a.serihed

to the Spirit.

4. The chief texts produced to prove that divine

trnrthip is given to the .Spirit, arc Isa. vi. 3. com-

pared with ver. 9. and Acts xxviii. 2.1, kc. Hom.

ix. I. Rev. i. 4. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. and above all, Matt,

xxviii. I!).

Calam. on Trin. Srrm. vi. £ml. Tracts, vol. ii.

p. 2.V>. Hum. OH Art. p. 38. Watts on

Trill. Diss. V. ^ 2 ; Works, vol. vi. p. .'>!)7.

r/.iii. Oort. Trin. p. 8.1 ; Works, ib. p. 442.

Harrow's Works, vol. ii. p. 3(i7.

COROLLARY.

The blessed .Spirit is spoken of in such a man-

ner as we cannot imagine woulil be used in speak-

ing of a mere creature, and eonsei|Ucntly nuLst be

potursscd of I nature properly divine.

Clarke on the Trin. part i. c.iii. Taijlnr on the

Trin. part iii. p. 477—.117.

Sl'IIOLII'M I.

The chief controversy on this head is, Whether

the Spirit of tJod be u person in the philoiitphient

sense, or merely a divine poitrrux cn<r);y. Thai he

isa person, is argued fri'm his being dcsciibed as

having understanding, 1 ('or. ii. III. II ; willing, |

Cor. xii. II ; speaking, and sending messengers.

Isa. vi. 8. compared with Aels xxviii. 2.1 ; viii. 2!>

;

X. U). 2(1; xiii. \— I. I Tim. iv. 1 ; yea, as Dr. Har-

row intciprcis il, sending Chrisl. Isa. \lviii. I(i; as

pleading, Kom. viii.2ti; as being grieved. Isa. Ixiii.

lU. ICph. iv. .'Ill ; as teaching and reminding, John

xiv. 26; as testifying, John xv. 2ll : a.s reproving,

John xvi. 8. I^c. ; Hs executing a commission re-

ceived from (Sod, John xvi. 13, 14.

Oirrn on Spirit, I. i. c. iii. ^ U, &£. Tafl. ag.

Walls, p. (H. liar. Works, vol. ii. p. 3til.

I'ears. on L'r. p, 31 1 . Clark* on Trin. part

ii. S ^- J^inl- Tracts, vol. ii. p. -Jli6. Dr.

I). Scott's Ess. tote. DitHon. </ the Trin.

Prop. iii.

SCHOLII M 2.

Those who assert the Spirit to be a divine power,

plead ehielly the sense of the word in the Old Tes-

tament ; where they say it generally has that signi-

licatiim ; and that it would be absurd to sup|>ose

that the idea should be so greatly changed. hIkii

Christ and his apostles addressed (hose h hn had

been bred up in the Jewish religion, and must there-

fore have been u.sed to conceive of the Spirit aecord-

ingto the representation made in their sacred oniclcs.

It is also pleaded, that the pouring out one per-

son on another, is both un.scriptural and unintelli-

gible language ; but not .so, if it relates to a divine

power, inllucncc, r>r operation. They urge in favour

of this explicalion of the doctrine, Luke i. .3.1. and

reply to the Scriptures urged ab<»ve. by observing,

that nothing was more common among the ancieiils.

and especially the eastern nations, than to represent

pow ers. properties, and attributes, by personal cha-

racters : thus wisdom is represented as contriving,

rejoicing, inviting, pleailing. n^proving.Ke. ; Hrov.

i.2(l, &c. ; iii. 13, &c.; iv. (i, &.C. ; viii. 1 ; ix. l,\e. ;

charitij, as believing, rejoicing, &c. I Cor. xiii. ;

and death, as being plagued, Hos. xiii. 14 ; the

Scripture, as foreseeing and preaching. Gal. iii. 8;

the sun, as rejoicing, I'.sal. xix. .1; a famine, as

coming at Ciod's call, 2 Kings viii. 1 : riykltoumrss.

as «alking before him. Compare I'snI. Ixxxv. Id

— l:l; and the irin(/, as willing, John iii. N. Hut

it is answered. That none of these come up to the

preceding texts ; especially considering how fre-

i|ncnlly the personal Irrm «rof is used, when spoken

of the .Spirit, and that not in |>oetieal, but in the

most plain and simple, discourses : but the strongest

objection against this opinion ari.ses fn>m the form

of baplisni. and the foremeiiliiuied John xvi. 13. 14.

Wallt't l)ist.\. i 4. p. I VI ; Works, vol. vi. p.

«ill.1.
•

sciuit.lt M 3.

Among those who grant the Spirit to be a person,

it is ilebaled whether he be the same philos4»pbieal

person with the Kather. or another distiiiit fnini

him. To suppose the latter (supposing him at the

•same time e<|ual with the Father) is making him

another O'od. Some therefore have represented hiiu

as a created spirit, in his own nature inferior both

to Father and Son: against vthieh the pusstiges

enumerated in the precctling pro|>o»ition have been

• A l»rvr <li<ru».on of th» •uhjrrl. nuinUininc • *>rltinr nxilnry
! tlut n( 111* It\I. iiujr br •rra » III I^nlnrr'i tnt |>«UcTi|M to hn
IrUrr nti llir lxif<.s r<Hilainin( •> ripliralKMi ol IhoM inwillk TSS
SpmiT. Till lliii.v KriaiT. mi Th« Spiiit ur (;oD. u and la

llir S<ti|,lum. \V.«ki,<ul >i. |>. IM- ;<.•
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strongly urRcd ; as it has also lieen, that the Spirit

is never niotitionctl as a creature called upon to

praise God, when a large enumeration of such is

made. Others consider him as a created Spirit

(called, as one thinks, Mickael the Anlianyil)

so united to God, and so acted liy him, as \>y virtue

of that union to liccome capahle of suc-h rcprcsenUi-

tions iiiid rci;ards as the Son is, th()U);h artin;; in

some siihordinatitm to him in the economy of our

redemption ; while many others have contented

themselves with asserting that there is only a

potitiiiil, iiimltil, or rcoitomical distinction, in the

personality of Father, Son, an<l .Spirit. Olliirs again

have ni;iinlained that the .Spirit is a l/itrri distinc-

tion in the Deity ; and when he is called a prison,

the word is to bi; taken in a sense helow the philo-

siipliical and above the modal ; though what deter-

iiiin;ite idea is to be alfixed to it, they do not more

particularly say.

/iar. »»»)/..«, v(d. ii. p. .•?(!«. '/'. Burn. Doct.

Trill, p. ;'>H. Clarkr an Trill, part ii. ^3, 11).

/)r. I). Scott's P..1HIIII tow. Demonst. of the

Triiiitij, I'rop. vii.

sciioi.n'M t.

Divines have commonly taught, lli.Tt the Holy

Spirit proceeds from the Father and the .Son : and

the Popish schoolnien inlrodui'c the phrase of

«7>irn<i««, to signify the manner inwhicli his per-

sonality was derived from them. lie is indeed said

to come or to he .<trnt forth from the Father, .John

XV. •Jd". and Christ often promises that he would
sciiil him ; but for that notion of his spiration, men-
tioned above, it cannot be explained, and therefon^

cannot he defended.

H««.«« Diss. p. I;'),5 ; ib. p. Ififi ; Works, vol.

vi. p. (!0<>. T. Hum. on Triii. p. IIK. Mosh.

Hist. Eectcs. I.r Secxilum viii. part ii. c. iii.

^ ult.

scuoi.n'M t).

On the whole, forasmuch as the Spirit is plainly

spoken of in .Scripture under n personal character,

it is proper to retain that language in discoursing of

him and praying for him, even though we should

not be able ccrtainlv to determine in our own minds

as to the nicety of sonu" of those questions which

have been touched upon in the preceding scholia.

Clarke on Trin. part ii. % .MJ. :A.

LECTURE CTAl.

PHOPOSITION CXXX

The Scripture represents the Divine Being as

appearing in, and manifesting himself by, the dis-

tinct persons of FArmit, Son. and lloi v tJiiosT :

each of whom has his peculiar province in accom-

plishing the work of our redemption and saUation,

and to eai-h of whom we owe an unlimited venera-

tion, love, and obedience.

DEMON.STRATIOX.

1. That God appears under the character of

Father in Scripture, i. e. the Father of Christ, and

tlirou);li liiin the I'athcr of all his people, is so clear

from till- «li(ilc tenor of llie New Te-itanicnt. that it

would be superlluous to enumerati' particular texts

in proof of it.—John xx. 17. 2 Cor. i. 3.

Prop. 127. Cor. 2. The Scripture represents the

Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of (iod, as a divine

person, in whom the fulness of the (Jodhead dwelt,

by whom tli<' Father manifested himself to us, and

who, with the I'athcr, is God o\er all.

Prop. 12t». Cor. :i. The Scripture also represents

the Holfi .Spirit as a divine persim, possessed of

those attributes and perfections v\liich are to be

found in God alone.

4. There are various texts of Scripture, in which

Father, Son, and Spirit arc mentioned toyethir, and

represented under distinct personal characters; e.y.

Matt, xxviii. I!) ; iii. IC, 17. 1 Cor. xii.4—(>. 2 Cor.

xiti. ult. Eph. iv. 4

—

0. Ileb. ix. 14. to which some

add Rev. i. 4, d. As for 1 Jidin v. 7. the authority

of it is contested ; nor is the importance of it .so

very great as .some have imagined, since it docs not

exactly determine in u-hat respects the three there

spoken of are one. Vid. Cah. in Loc.ct Instil. I. i.

c. xiii. i .">. C.

.'). It is every where represented in Scripture, that

our redemption was contrived by the Father, pur-

chased by the Son, and is applied by the Spirit,

through whose assistance, in the name of Christ «c

are to make our approaches to the Father, Eph. i.

3, 4. Tit. iii. »—7. Rom. xv. l(i. Eph. ii. 1«.

5. C. Hence it appears that correspondent re-

gards arc due to eacJi, which are accordingly re-

quired in many passages of Scripture, John v. 2.!.

1 Cor. xvi. 22. Eph. iv. .11).

1—fi. 7. Valet propositio.

Berrii-St. Lee. vol. i. p. 94. liutl. .innl. p. IVi.

ir/(i(. Last Thoughts, pass. Dr. D. Scott's

Demonst. of the Script. Trin.

SCHOLII M 1.

If it be asked, Hou- these divine persons are three,

and how one.'—it must be acknoviledged an inex-

plicable mystery : nor should we wonilcr that we are

much confounded when inquiring into the curiosi-

ties of such questions, if we consider how little we
know of our own nature and manner of existence.

Vid. Prop. 18.

SCItOLll'V 2.

If it be inquired. In what sen.se the word person

is used in the proposition? wc answer. It must at

least be true in a political sense, yet cannot amount

to so much as a philosophical personality, unless we
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allow u plurality u( (ioiU: and IT there l>e iiny

mediiiiii l»ft»f<-n llicsi-, (wliirh we raniiot certainly

say there h nut,) we must ronfeM it to he to uk

un.searehable ; and the lii);lier our notions of distinct

personality arc carric<l, the more didicult docs it

appear to our fcelile reason to clear up the Supreme

Uivinity of each,—and vice vrrii.

Walli't Diit. No. vi. ; Works, vol. vi. p. f)l9.

KCMOI.II'H .1.

We must acknow lcd(jc that Scripture seem* some-

times to neglect this distinction of persons; and

(ioil flwetlinij in Chrift, is sonu-timcs called the

Futliir, and sometimi-s the Holy Spirit. Vid.

John xiv.U, 10. Matt. xii. 2S. John i. 32. Hcb. ix.

14. I I'et. iii. IH. Acts x. :iH.

Wnin't I .Iff. U. No. iv. V. p. 1:K); Worhi,

vol. vi. p. (JlMi.

SCIIOLII'M 4.

From several texts above quoted, compared viith

gome others, (rir. Isa. Ixi. 1,2. John iii..'Jt. Acts x.

3H. Matt. xii. 2H. Hcb. ix. 14. Hoin. i. 4 ; viii. II.)

inuhich Christ is spokni of as <|ualilic(l for his

work by the descent of the .Spirit upon him, and its

ind\v<'Minf; in him, an ar);nment has been deduced

in proof of the Deity of the .Spirit ; v^hicli is also

hinted at by Dr. Harrow.

linrrmr't Works, vol. ii. p. .'Mi7.

SCIIOLIIM '».

.•\s to the celebrated controversy roncerning the

Kcnuineness of 1 John v. 7. a view of the most con-

siderable ar(;unnnts on both sides may be seen in

Kml. Trarls, V(d. ii. No. i. AVir Trans, nf \.

Test. vol. ii. p. $121. Turlls's Exam, part ii.

Mart. Diss, in Loc. Cat. Serm. in I.nr.

No. i—iii. Ab. Tayl. nn Trin. p. ;)l. Mills's

Gr. Test, in I.nr. Ci/pr. K/iisl. p. mi:
Tract, p. 10!). .Sir. /. .\r«7. 2 I.rt. In l.r

Clirc. Urns. Diss. Par. anil ?iol. nn IC/iiit.

vol. ii. p. (KM. lirngtl. on var. Head, of Ike

A. Test.'

SCIIOI.IIM 0.

Some have supposed that the plurality nf persons

in the Deity is every whi'rc intiinalcd in the Old
Testament, by the use of the plutal cri^X to sij;-

nify the one li\ini;and true Cod. (\N'blcb word, bv

the way, Mr, llutcliins(Mi anil bis followers would
rcail lilahim, or AUim, ns supposing it refers to

• Tl.lif..nlf...n.y. »l.„l, l.^.l l,.i.u- I.m, .ln„„,„l. Iu> hirly brrti
rrviird lijr Mr \i I 1 i, r,l« <„|,|,>n.

¥m\ III •hifh l.< V lirtlir irti in
l|<l«tliHI S..I1,. 1,1 ,„ Uir «„ni.
mmUrtr* •ml I

-

I

i titJm,; Uir
K»>»lr.lur..(tl - IC.n.rli.

Ilut llirn .

ahicli .

ill! II.. 1

Dial II.. I

(Inralaili l.x. ii.,...!...

lllKlKilr • »riliii<. tlitl

IDC tn Ut« roitlnirrrvy. i

the oath, or eoreuant, inlu which they have entered

with each other and the church.') To eonfimi this

opinion, it is further arpied. that plural verbs (Gen.

x\. 13; XXXV. 7.) and plural adjectives (Jer. xxiii.

:V>. compare Deut. xxxii. 17.) arc sometimes joined

with it.

UiHI. at Mni/rr's l.rr. Ser. ii. p. 74. Forkei's

Th. OH Uel. p. l:ll, Fories's 1^1. to a Rp.

p. 44). Sharp's Diss, on the word Floktm.i

LLCTURE CLXII.

PROPOSITION CXXXL

To inquire into Uie opinions of the most ancient

Christian writers eonceniing the doctrine of the

Trinity.

SOLUTIOV.

For a more particular solution we choose to refer

to Hull, in his Defmsio Fidei yieentr, Waterland.

Clarke, and Jackson ; especially the notes of the

latter on No\ \tia\, which contain an enumeration

of all the most important passa(;es which arc urfccd

from them on any .side of the controversy. The
chief passages from the w riters of the luo Jirst cen-

turies may be seen in the fourth volume of Whis-

ton's Primitive Christianiti/ : a particular account

of what each has .said would take up a dispropor-

tionate room here; we must therefore content our-

selves with the following general remarks:—
1. Most of these writers speak of Christ and of

the Holy Spirit as distinct persons in the pkilo-

sophical sense of the word, and as tlie objects of the

worship of Christians.

2. liefore the Council of Nice, ihey f(cncr«lly

spoke of the Son as having had a glorious nature

prc-cxistent to his incantation: they represented

him as derived from the Father, and nevcrthelpju

.so pailaking of the Father's nature, as to be called

(Sod iij (lod, l.igkl of ligkt ; and tliey illustrate this

in genenil by the simile of one ta|>cr l«'ing kindled

by another, and of rays pnweeding from the sun :

this after the Council of Nice was explained by the

word MfjoHiTiat' ; and it was reckoned heretical In say

that the .Sun was opcmmov.

* Momr of Itw pilbtirmHoM in Mpport of Mr. Ilulrhlnxn'i Ibcn.

I.wir.1 miorinl'^. ..r ll.ni..L n. .i,.,,. . ]...,.. ,.„ ii„ ,.„.,.

A°lu*l>i in.! tlf .

•I.lr.

Sl.ar

Mr..

• ml .In.

. u.. ...

I.v II

,

Mm-
Ifuir i.iitnn lt«« (.mnil «.1rTW-tln

S|»t4rfiMn. Ami lh« llrv U'lllti

IH llortM-. Mr Juliui tttlr. Mr.
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3. They, nlinut the time of tliat council, counted

tlioso l(j be heretics, wlio asserleil the Son to have

hecti pi'odiieed IK oIik ivruv, or uho reckoned him in

the iiiindier <tl creaturrs.

4. This doctrine is only toiielied upon by the

earliest fathers in an in<Mdcntal manner : Origcn

and Tertullian treated most largely of it ; and

Novaliaii is tlie only writer of the three first cen-

turies, whose entire treatise on tiiis sul>jeet is come

down to us.

r>. It must l)e acknowlcd);ed that several of the

fathers talked in a very loose and sometimes a very

ineonsistiuit manner ; and several of them used

e\|iressions which, after the ('uuncil of Nice, would

have been condemned as heretical.

(i. Afler the (irni' of this celebrated council, which

was near the be;;infiin)c of the fourth century, they

ran inlo several siiblillies of expression, in which

one would iinaffinc they studied rather to conceal

than to explain their sentiments ; yet they prcw so

warm upon the subject, as to anathemati/.e, oppose,

an<l murder each other on account of some of Ihose

unscriptural phrases, mu(di to the dishonour of their

common profession.

I'hnndhr's Hist, of Pers. p. .39, &e.»

7. Most of the oldest I'ost-Nieene fathers carried

their notion of the distinct personality and Supreme
Divinity to a very prcat height ; and seemed to have

ima){inc<l they sufliciently supported the unity of

the (Jodhead, by asserting that Katlicr, Son, and

Spirit lia<l each of them the same dirinr, as three or

more men liave each of tlicni the same human, nature.

Le Ctervi Life of (huy. j\az. p. -iAi). I)). T.

Biinirt OH the Triit. p l;).>.

scilOLll M.

The sulijeet of this proposition may receive some
further illustration by nu-ntioniii); some of the most

considerable of those opinions, which were generally

accounted hmlical by the ancient Christians.

I. That of the Cerinthiaiis. Kbionites, and Car-

pocratians,—who seem to have asserted that Christ

was a mere man, and had no existence before his

incarnation. This is the same doctrine which was
revived in the fourth century by I'hotinus, as it had

been before by I'aulus Samosatenus.

'2. The Arians, who held him to be only the first

and most s:lorious creature of Ood, ilen\ini; be bad

any thiiip which could properly be called a divine

nature, any otherwise than as any tliinR very ex-

cellent, may by a figure be called divine, or his

delegated dominion over the system of nature might

eiilitb- him to the name of God : and they seem also

to have thought, that the Spirit was another distinct

inferior being, created by the Son ; but lliry did

not employ themselves much in this part of the

• An nni|ilc discilMion of lliia mhjn-l will l>r rouiiil in tllr lulhon
rcforrril to iii tltr note annfxt-d to Uir d«iilonitratiou ortli« hiniUml and
tweoty.cisllth )>ro|Hviition.

controversy. This is a heresy which most largely

prevailed, and in some places and times seems to

have almost entirely swallowed up what is com-
m(mly called the ortliodux or eathoUe faith.

3. That of Nestorius, who asserted there were

two persom in Christ, as well as t«o natures ; to

which was directly opposed that of Kutyehcs, who
asserted but one nature, as well as one person,

teaching that the human nature was n/i.nfi'Arr/ in the

divine : and these different extremes oci'a>ioned the

most violent agitations in the disordered churches

during the liflli and sixth centuries.

4. That of Maeedoniiid, who denied the Holy

Spirit to have any proper divine substance, and re-

presents him only as a created power, which was

diffused over all other creatures.

.0. That of Sabellius, who taught that the rather.

.Son, and .Spirit were only names and offieis of the

same person, who was in heaven called the Father,

on earth the .Son, and, as exerting his power on the

creation, the Holy .Spirit.

For the most ancient account of these, consult

Fiisehius, Sozomen, and Thcodoret, in their Eccle-

siastical History, and also Uayle's or ('oilier'.*

Dictionaries, under their names. Many of the most

material passages are collected and exhibited by

Dr. Herriman and Dr. Ab. Taylor in their treatises

on llie Trinilv. •

LECTURF, CWIll

FROPO.^ITION C.VX.XIl

To give a brief account of some of the most cele-

brated of the opinions among the modems, concern-

ing the doctrine of the Trinity, especially of the

English writers.

SOLl'TION.

1. Mr. Baxter seems, as some of the schoolmen

did, to have thought the three divine persons to be

one and the same God, understanding, tciHinri, and

beloved by himself: or wisdom, power, and love;

which he thinks illustrated by the three essential

primalitirs (as he calls tlicm) in the soul of man,

ri;. vital active pouer. intelteel, and rill ; and in

the sun, motion, lit/lit, and heat.

Baxt. End of CoHtr. c. W. Bail. Works, vol.

ii. p. l."KV— 132 ; ib. vol. iii. p. Hlpi.

2. Dr. Clarke's scheme is, that there is one Su-

preme Being, who is the Father, and two subor-

dinate, derived, and dependent beings : but he

waves calling Christ a ereaturt. as the ancient

t For an arcnralo an<l iroparttAl acr^tuiit of lhf*r wrrral opiniooa.

rcrwirw mav I* liad to Mo«l»fim** Commmtarii dr RrNiv Chri«1tanift.

and In hi<'ln.tiluli«nni Hisl E>-rlr«ivl .Sra al>. Dr. MkUiw a

Tranilation of the l«tt« wtirk. rot i n( thr orljtn ..diluwi
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Arianx did, and |iriiiL-i|iallv uii (hat fuundaliun

disclaim!) thi- cliar^i.' nl' Ariaiiisui.

Clarhr on the Trin. part ii. Prop. 7, Jtc.

3. Dr. Thomas Biinict maintain!! one sclf-cxistent

and (wo dependent ljein);s ; but ax!>ert.s, that the

two latter arc so united (o and inhabited by the

former, that by virtue of that union, divine per-

feelidiis may be a.serilied. ami divine «(irsliip paid

to them. Jiuriul's Sciifil. Duct. p. I7.'J.

4. Mr. Howe seumii to .lupposc that there are

three di.stinet eternal Spirits, or distinct intelli!!eii(

hypostases, each having his own distinct, sinj^ular,

inte!li);ent nature, united in such an inexplicable

manner, as that upon account of their perfect har-

mony, consent, and affection, to which be adds

their mutual self-consciousness, they may be called

the oiif (ioil, as properly as the dilVerent corporeal,

sensitive, and intellectual natures united may be

called one man. Howe's Works, vol. ii. p. .ViO.

5. Dr. Watcrland, Dr. Ab. Taylor, with the rest

of the Athanasians, assert three proper distinct per-

sons, entirely e(|ual to and independent upon each

other, yet making up one and the same bciii); : and

that thou);li there may appear many things inex-

plicable in the scheme, it is to be charged to the

vi'cakness of our un<lerstanding, and not to the

absurdity of the doctrine itself.

Taijl. OH Trin. part i. c. i. Watcrl. Viml. I'lul

Serni

.

6. Bishop Pearson, with whom Bishop Bull also

agrees, is of opinion, that though (ind the Father is

tUv fuunliiin of the Deity, the whole divine uAlure

is communicated from the I'alhcr to the .*^iiii, and

from both to the Spirit ; yet so as that the Father

and Son are not separate, nor separable from the

Divinity, but do still exist in it, and are most inti-

mately united to it. This was likewise Dr. Owen's
scheme.

Bull's Srrm. vol. iii. j). S2SJ. Oirrii on the Ifeb.

i. 3. p. 63. Pears, on the Creed, p. 131, &e.

7. Dr. NA'allis thought that the distinction between

the three persons was only moilnl : which seems

also to have been Archliishop Tillotsmi's opinion.

Waltis's Letter on thr 7Vihi/i/. Tillnlson, v<d.

i. p. Wl—101.

H. Dr. Watts maintained one supreme God duell-

ing in the human nature of Christ, which he sup-

poses to have existed the lirst of all creatures;

and speaks of tin- dlvim- l.iiyns as the « lo/oin of

(>od, and the Ilnly Spirit as the divine /luiirr, or

the inlluenee and ed'ect of it; which he .says is a

.Scriptural person, i. e. spoken of hgunitively in

Scripture under personal ehnraelcrt.

Wtttls's hits. No. vii. ; iVorks, vol. vi. p.

(J3(»—Oay. Flem. Christol. vol. i. 1. ii. c. \.

p. 188.

9. Dr. Jeremiah Taylor says, " That he who goes

about to speak of the mystery of thr Trinity, and

does it by words and names of man's invention,

talking of fs.sences and existences, hypostases and

personalities, priorities in eo-equalilics, SiC. and

unity in pluralities, may amuse himself, and build

a tabernacle in his head, and talk something he

knows not what ; but the good man, that feels the

power of the Father, and to whom the Son is benmic

wisdom, sanetilication, and redemption, in who^e

heart the love of the Spirit of God is shed abro.nl,

this man, though be unilerstands nothing of what is

unintelligible, yet he alone truly understands the

Christian doctrine of the Trinity."

Jer. Tayl. on John vii. 17. ap. Besse's Drf. of
Quakerism, \ 8.

COROLLARY I.

Considering the excellent character of many of

the persons above mentioned, whose opinons n ere

most w idely different, we mav a.ssure ourselves, that

many things asserted on the one side and on the

other relating to the Trinity, are not fundamental

in religion. See Mr. Simon Browne's Solur ami

charitable DUquititioH ronctTHing the Importaiue of
the Trinitif.

Watls's Works, vol. vi. p. 716 ; ibid. p. 7.'}0.

Fttwc. Canrl. Keji. on the Doct.of the Triniti).

COROLLARY 2.

We may hence learn to be cautious how we enter

into un.seripturat niceties in expressing our o» n

ciuiceptions of this doctrine, which is by all alloued

to be so sublime and so peculiar to revelation.

Flem. Ckrittol. vol. i. p. 1N7— 1!»|.

SCHOLtIM 1.

Some traces of (his doctrine arc supposed by

many in the w ritings of Plato, and v ct more pnd>ably

in those of Philo the Jew, and in .some of the Tar-

gums. Sec the references to Prop. 120. Schol. 3.

KiMer on Mess, part iii. c. v. vi. p. 02. Flem.

Christol. vol. i. I. ii. e. i. p. 136. TVnn. oh

Iilol. e. v. p. 77. Cudw. Intel. Syst. c. iv.

4 30, &e. p. MG, &;c.»

SCItOLIl'M 2.

Many have supposed there arc some traces •>( tliis

doctrine imprinted on all the works of God.

ttttxl. Works, vol. ii p. H. Ckeyne's Phil.

Prin. of Rev. Ret. part ii. Prop. 17. tor. t.

Sch. 2. CtlUb. of Rer. Rel. p. 00.

* On thif Milii«rt rvlrrrnrr m4T Af xin hr matle Ift tlw «nrki lirf<v«>

mrnlioDrd ; to which may Iw add*^ Ihrrv aftirlt* of tlw " Tli«>>il<Ki< >l

itrpimlurv." Thr firet nUli > !• IMalo, lh« mcami to lb* lairr VUXn.
nma. and tha third to ttia riil.Hinm of Pliilo. 8n llirfMrlh vohmia
.•( Ilic Hrpoaitarr. p. T7 !'> . ikid p .Wl-Oa



ON PNEUMATOLOGY, ETHICS, AND DIVINITY.

PART VIII

OF THE FALL OF HUMAN NATURE, AND OUR RECOVERY BY THE
MEDIATORIAL UNDERTAKING OF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

LECTURE CLXIV.

PROPOSITION CXXXIII.

Mankind is at present in a degenerate stale ; and

there is reason to believe that there never has been,

since the transRicssion of Adam, and never will be

anion); his iidnlt descendants, a sinless Dioital on

earth, Christ excepted.

DliMONSTRATION.

1. Onr own observation on ourselves, and those

adult persons with whom we are conversant, may
i;<mvinre us that the philosophical liberty of our

minds and theirs is in some considerable decree

impaired {Prop. 17.) ; and so far as the most credi-

ble history of all nations can inform us, this seems

to have been a universal phenomenon.—See Prop.

89. and Scliol.

2. There are many passaj^es in Scripture which

assert, not only that this was in fact.Jhe case with

regard to those gcncralions in which the authors

lived,—but some of them plainly intimate that it

always had been, and was likely to continue .so

:

Gen. vi. 5. compared with viii. 21. 2 Chron. vi. 36.

Psal. xix. 12; exxx. 3. cxiiii. 2. Prov. xx. IS).

Eecles. vii. 20. Rom. vii. 14, &c. Gal. iii. 22; v.

17, 24. Eph. ii. 1— ,3. Tit. iii. 2—7. .lames iii. 2.

.Tolin i. S. to which we may add all those texts that

a.ssert the necessity of rrr/enerntion, and of mor/i/f-

cnlioii, and which speak of the sinful principle as

llie old man. Koin. vi. (3. Eph. iv. 22—24. Col. iii. 9.

and indeed the whole of the apostle's ari;u!nent in

the beRinniiiic of the episUcs to the Komans and

Galatians, as well as all those other texts that are

afterwards to be produced, to prove the universal

necessity of believini; in Christ for salvation, are

conclusive to the same purpose ; because they sup-

pose mankind to be in a state of death and ruin,

brought upon them by sin. Compare .lohn iii. 16,

;)C; V. 24. 1 John iii. 14. Mark \vi. l.'>, 16. Luke

xxiv. 47. and especially Rom. iii. !>—20. in which

the apostle seems expressly In assert that the pas-

sages there quoted from the Old Testament contain

a just representation of what is in general the moral

character of mankind ; and to this last argument

.lohn seems evidently to refer. 1 John i. 10.

3. Many of these evil inclinations begin to work

very early, and appear even in children from the

2 F 2

first dawn of rea.son. (Compare Psal. U iii. '1. Isaiah

xlviii. 8. Prov. xxii. l.j.

1. 2,3. 4. Mankind is at present in a vcr» cor-

rupt and sinful state.

a. It seems, in the nature of things, very impro-

bable that so holy and good a God should have

formed mankind in the original constitution of their

nature in .so corrupt and sinful a stale.

Prop. 89. Cor. 3. 109. ijr. 3. G. There has pre-

vailed among many nations a tradition, that man-

kind was onec in a much more holy and happy

state.

7. There are various passages of Scripture, be-

sides the Mosaic History of the Fall, which plainly

intimate that mankind was once in a better state ;

but that now a corrupted nature is deri\ed from

one generation to another. Eecles. vii. 29. compare

Gen. i. 31; v. 1,3. Job xi. 12; xiv. 4; xxv. 4.

P.sal. Ii. 5. Ezek. xxxvi. 20. John iii. 5. compare

viii. 7.

4, 5, 6, 7. 8. Mankind is in a state of degener-

acy, in which the original rectitude and glory of

the human nature is in a great measure lost.

9. That Christ is not compreheniled in this asser-

tion, appears fnun Prop. 1 13. gr. 'i.

8,9. 10. Volet propoxitio.

Limb. Theol. lib. iii. e. iv. 4 1, 2. Turret. Inst.

vol. i. Loc. ix. Q. x. p. 094. Tayl. Orig.

Sin. p. 100, &e. Jen. Ans. pass. Edw.

Orig. Sin, i. 51. 8. 2. ii. iii. C/iandl. Posth.

Serm. vol. iv. No. vi. part 1.

SCKOLIl'M 1.

Agoin.st that part of gr. 7. which relates to the

propagation of a corrupt nature from one generation

to another, it is objected. That the phenomenon of

universal corruption in all the adult may be

accounted for another way, i. <•. by ascribing il

entirely to imitation.

Ans. 1. The Scriptures quoted there, .seem eri-

dently to place it higher.

2. There often appear in children propensities

towards tho.sc vices, of which they have seen no

examples.

3. There arc many examples of eminent virtue in

the world, which yet are not so frequently or easily

imitate<l as those of a vicious nature ; which plainly

shows a bias on the mind towards vice.

I. In consequence of this, those who have most
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c^arvfiilly itliidii-d liuman nature, e\eii aiiiuiiK (l>i'

Pagans, have arkiinu li-djced (and thai in vrry sIronK

terniii) an inward depravation and rorrupliiin, add-

intc a dispriiportiiiMalc force to c\il ( \aniplf.i, and

rvndrrini; tin- mind avcrsu to Kood.

H'alli'n Hum and lire. p. 37 ; Worhs, vol. vi.

p. .>(H(. Iluwr'i Lie. Trmp. part ii. i-. iv. i 1

—<i. «;.. Op. vid. i. p. 147. Rill, on Sp. p. \m.

Watts't Conl. l/rtu: I'leilt and Sp. 'I'ayl.

Scrip. Doct. of Orig. Sin, p. I'Jt). L'du-. ib.

p. 131.

!>CIIOLII M 2.

It is objected. That a propensity to sensual en-

joyments is the inscpanililc consequence of our

existence in a body, and of the weakness of rciison

in our infant stale, when the sensitive and passion-

ate powers are so strong.

Am. I. This propensity is not merely in propor-

tion to the ile);ree rc(|uisite for the good either of the

individtial or the species, and eonseqncnily is itself

(so far as it prevails) the very corruption of our

nature of which we speak.

2. That the dejtrces of i;oodness observable in the

natural tempers of some children, may evidently

convince us that it would have been very po.ssible

for the Iniman eonslitulion to have been so adjusted,

tliat li'iini the he;;innin); the temptations In sin

should have been much .-.mailer than they t;eDcrally

arc.

Tai/I. Scrip. One. p. '221 ; Sup. p. .')(•. lulw. on

Oriy. Sin, p. 13^.

SCIIOI.ICM 3.

It is further objeeled. That it is iiiinnMsienl w itii

\Uf yundnrss, and >-ven the jutticr. of (lod, to form

creatures with evil propensities, and afterwards to

leave them to condemnation and ruin in consc-

<|uenee of them : and it is also .said to be inconsi.st-

cnt with his holiness, to make a creature corrupt in

its first original.

Ans. I. The dilliculty is considerably lessened, if

we suppose that things are so constituted upon the

whole, as that a man is not urcessanhi impelled to

any irregular actions which shall end in his final

destruction.

2. What remains of the dillicully, after such a

sidution, is that which arises from the observation

of plain facts, and not peculiar to the Chrislian

srlieme ; nor is it nl all iix'rcasi d. by supposing; (hat

man was imce in a better slate : but, on the cmilrarv

.

rather much diminished.

Tot/lor' * .SnpplrmrHl, % I.

S< IIOI.II'VI l.

As to the mnnnrr in which this hereditary eomip-
lion of our naliire is coHrri/rd. we ackliowlcd)rc we
cannot particiiliirlv explain it : but il seems ex-

cceiliufcly |>robHble that it may result from the cmi-

stiliitinn of the bodi/, and the dcpemlrnce of the

mind upon it, I'rop. :l.

Limrtt. Ltel. vol. i. p. .304. Walli't Kuim

and Hrc. p. 146; Works, vol. vi. p. 24.

Turrel. Insl. Loc. ix. (J. xii. vol. i. p. 7U0.

Halyui^'i Tracts, p. 2H6. TatfL Script. Doc.

p. IH4.

SCHOLIl'M 6.

Those passaf^es of Scripture in wblcb infants are

said to be innocent, have been thought by some

an objection against the proposition ; r. ;/. ileut.

i. M. Jonah iv. 11. 1 Cor. xiv. 2U. Matt, xviii.

3, 4. but this objection can only lie against that

manner of expressing and stating the ductrire,

which represents this corruption of nature as, pro-

perly speaking, a sin. Now, as to this part of the

eiiiitroversy. it is evidently to be determined by the

manner in which sin is defined ; if it signify, as it

commonly does, " .An action contrary to the divine

law," these evil propensities are not sins, but rather

the rout whence sin proceeds; if it be defined " A
want of eonfonnity to God's law," as w ell as a trans-

gression of it, they must be allowed sinful ; but if

sin be taken in a more indeterminate sen.se. for any

thing which t>od will or might punish with final

mi.sery,—the question must be considered in a

further extent, and is referred to the scholia of the

following proposition.

I.iml>. Thrvl. lib. iii. c. iv. ^ 3—11. p. '20. Tafl.

Sup. to Oriij. Sin, k vii. Lijktf. Works, vol.

ii. p. .'iC!). Hor. Ilfh. on Jokn ix. 2. H'«ri«'»

Rum ^nd Rec. p. 41 ; Works, vol. vi. p. 2U2.

LECTIRK CL.\V.

PROPOSITION CXXXIV

To inquire into Uie account which is given in

Scripture of the Fall of our first parents.

SOUTION.
1. Il is evitlent tliat they were created free from

sin and from vicious inclinations. Gen. i. 31. Eccles.

vii. 'Hi. there is reason al.sn to believe that the

natural capacities of .\dani's mind were good, and

his genius at least equal lo that which is to br found

in any of his descendants ; as well as that his Imdily

form was regular and beautiful, and his coiistilii-

tion so fiametl as to contain no pri:ictples of dis-

temper ; but perhaps some have carried the matter

tiMi high, in the rrpre.<ientation they have given of

the vast strength of his umlerstanding, and the

strong bias there was upon his will towards the

choice of virtue and obedience.

licrrtl-Slr. Ltd. vol. i. p. IHO. Soolk's .V<iw.

vol. i p. 124. Tttfl. Sfsl. Dir. part iii.

Syppl. on Oriy. Sin. e. viii.

2. (Jod forbade lo our finsl parents the eating the

friiil of some certain tree, (tlic kind of which is now
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unknown, and perhaps the whole species destroyed,)

on the penalty of tlintli ; whieh must at least com-

preliriid the loss iif that hiippy state in which they

then were, Gen. ii. 10', 17.

Berry-Sir. Led. ih. p. 189.

3. By the seduction of an evil spirit (compare

Gen. iii. 4. « ith Rev. xii. 9 ; xx. 2. 2 Cor. xi. 3

;

and Gen. iii. 1.5. with Col. ii. 1.0. Rom. xvi. 20. 2

Cor. xi. 3.) they were prevailed upon to violate that

precept, and thereby exposed themselves to the

sentence of death hy an act of ajJKravated Ruilt.

To the texts mentioned ahove, may be added all

that the Scripture says of the character of the devil

as //if timjiler, and it being the purpose of Christ

to triumpli over him. Compare John viii. 44. 1

John iii. H.

Butes's Harm, of Div. Altr. c. ii. p. 9S. IVit).

Ecnn. Fad. I. i.e. viii. ^3—9. flooiim. Prod.

part i. Berrtj-Str. Lrrl. vol. i. p. 20S.

4. When this sin was thus committed, the .sen-

tence of death, thoui;h not immediately executed in

its fullest extent, evidently bc;;an to lay hold upon

them, as their minds appeared under the distress

and the consternation of guilt. Gen. iii. 10. as they

were ilcprived of the pleasures of Paradise, and

made to live a life of toil and sorrow, as they were

exposed to the disorders of a vitiated constitulion,

and so death begun to work in them, till at la.st they

were brought down to the grave, Gen. iii. I(i— 19,

24 ; v. .').

Collier's Sac. Int. vol. i. p. 1,3."), 1.36. Cumber-

land's Orig. (lent. p. 409. Taijl. im Grip.

Sin, p. 7—21. Chnndl. Poslh. Sinn. vol. iv.

No. i. p. 13—20; ib. No. ii. Burn, nt

Boyle's Lrel. vol. ii. p. 9—32.

SCHOI.II'M I.

Any transgression of God's natural law would

|iroliably have been punished with al least as much
sc>erity as the breach of this positive appointment :

but the circumstances in which Adam was at his

(irst creation, were such as removed hiiu from all

tcmptalltms to, and in siunc instances from all pos-

sibility of, committing many of those sins, which

now most fretiuently abouiul among his posterity ;

which is one thought of ciuisiderablc importance to

vindicate the divine wisdom in that constitution

under whieh he placed him.

SCHOI.IIM 2.

Had Adnm continued in n state of innocence,

there is a great deal of reason to believe that he

would have been happy. It has indeed been plead-

ed. That God, being the .\uthor of the creature's

existence, and of all his capacities both of action

and enjoyment, cannot be obliged to continue to

him his being and comforts ; so that, supposing the

creature ever so innocent and ever so \irtuons, he

should be able of right to claim them. Neverthe-

less, it was what an innocent creature would natu-

rally expect from a Ucing, of who.se infinite giKid-

ne.ss he had such abundant evidence and rich

experience: and when there was (as in the case of

Adam) an express threuteniug annexed to di.sobi-

ilienee, that seems to imply, that while he continued

obedient he should continue happy.

Wits, h'ron. Fied. I. i. c. iv. i 1—3. Clar.

Poslh. Serm. vol. i. p. 40i».

sciioi.HM 3.

It is questioned whether Adam, in case of inno-

cence, would have had reason to expect the con-

tinuance of a happy life on earth, or a translation

to a nobler state of being elsewhere. Had he abode

on earth, his felicity must have been continually

increasing, by the exercise of his rational faculties

in the contemplation of God. ;irid new discoveries

made of his works, as well as by the multiplication

of his po.sterity, on supposition of their continued

innocence. But it may be added, that on this sup-

position, in succeeding generations earth would

have been too small to receive and sustain the

growing nuudiers of mankind : and it must be

acknowledged, that this seems to be an intimation

that, some way or another, colonies would in that

ease have been transplanted from hence to .some

other abode ; and on supposition of Adam's own

removal, he would have had some reason to hope it

should have been to .siuue more excellent state and

abode ; at least he could have no reason to infer a

change for the worse, while he continued innocent

and obedient.

Turret. Instil, vol. i. Lor. viii. Quest, ri. ^9.

Wits. L'coH. Fad. I. i. c. iv. ^ 9.

SCIIOI.IIM 4.

The revelation whieh was made to Adam did not

(so far as we can learn) contain any intimation of

pardon, in case of lransgressi(m ; and had the sen-

tence been executed in its utmost vigour, he would

have had no room to accuse the divine justice : and

if (which seems not improbable from comparing

Gen. iii. 24.) Adam had any sight of and converse

with other intelligent beings of a superior order, he

might justly coneluile, that (iod would act in such

a manner towards him in case of his transgression,

as to prevent any encoumir<-ment ti> moral evil which

they might derive from his impunity : and if he had

any suspieiiui of a posterity to be <lcri\cd from him.

(which the sentence on Kve gave him room, not-

withstanding his offence, to conclude,) there would

be further reason for such an apprehension.

Emlyn's Serm. No. iii. p. 40.
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LIXTUUE CIA\ 1

SCIIOLIl'M C).

Thf extent iif that ilealli, wliiili »a.s unncXL'd tu

llu- tratiS);re.ssioii uf the divine eoniinand ipvcii to

Aihim, iiiii^ht not perhaps he eertainly kniiun by

hiiii, unless it tvere more I'lilly expressed to him

than it is to lis in the Mosaie history. He must

eerlaiiilv apprehend, that it ineluded the loss of

that happiness whieh he then possessed ; and pcT-

haps the extinetioii of hein);, and entire loss of all

happiness, mi^ht l>e the punishment due to the least

ti'iUiS)^rssion of the divine law. That ar);unieiit for

the immortality of the .soul, u hieli is drawn from the

uneipial dislrihution of rewards and punishments,

eould not he known to .\dam; hut that whieh arises

from the nature ami eapaeities of the human mind,

must appear to him in all its eviilence: and there-

fore, (.so far a.s we ean imaf;ine,) he would, from the

li^ht of nature, have rea.son to apprehend some

state of future existenee, and to fear, that if tem-

poral death wa.s lirou);ht upon him by his trans-

gression of the divine law, that future existenee

would he a stale of punishment rather than enjoy-

ment : nor ean we say how he should be able to

assign any point of time in vthieh the punishment

iif so af^icravated an offence must necessarily ter-

minate.

Berrij-Strert Lcc. vol. i. p. .Vy\. Locke's JRriis.

Christ, vol. i. p. I ; vol. ii. p. 474. Crovr «/i

(I Future Stale, v. viii. ^ 6, 7. p. 104.

sciioLUM 6.

Ilenee it follows (hat, aceordinp to the Mosaie

history, when (lod placed .Vdani in Paradise, he

did in efl'eet enter into a corinnnl u ith him, w hereby

he encoiira);ed him to expect coiiliiiued life and

happiness, on condition of perfect obedience ; but

threatened him with death, in ease he .should in

any instance transgress his monii or his positive

law : which i.s the same thini; that divines );encrall\

mean, by whltt they call //«• Cottuuiit of Works.

And it scem.H, That so far as the liKlit of nature

reaches in discoveriii); our duly, we are all so born

under Nueh a covenant, as by sin tn he exposed to

death; which may be considered as ineludin); not

merely the separation of our souls fioni our bodies,

and the coiisci|Uent disstduliim of the mortal pari,

— bul liken i.sc such dcKrecs of future punishment

HS it ohall seem tn the Supreme JuiIkc riKhtcous

and lit to inllict. ('lunparr Hom. vi. £1. Rev. x\i.

N. Oeiit. \\\ii.-i(t. (iat. iii. to, i;l. K/.ek. xviii.-.'d.

Hnulitis OH Justif. p. 8.

sciioi MM 7.

It is evident that the transgression in rntin); the

forbidden fruit was the first sin committed b\

Adam, because the srntenrr of death fnlloued it ;

which niUiil (according to the nature of Ihnt dis-

pensation he was under) be the conse<)ucncc of the

first offence, Gcd. iii. 17, &lc.

SCIIOLIl'M 8.

It is dillicult to determine eertainly what we are

to uiider>land by the Trie of Life. Some have

thought that it was no more than a yledye of life to

Adam, in ease of obedience, and might in that view

ha\e been indifferently ebosen from anion); any

kind of trees in the garden: others have conjec-

tured that it had some cordial virtue, of an excel-

lent use for reviving the spirits and preserving the

health (compare Rev. xii. '2. with Kzek. xl\ii. I'i.);

and some have carried this .so far as to conclude,

that the mortality of .\dam's nature w as the natural

consei|Ucncc of his being excluded from that tree,

cten though we should suppose no change to be

made in his constitution after his sin, Uen. iii. 22.

Mr. Kcnnicott has endeavoured to prove, that the

Tree of Life signifies all the trees of the garden,

« hich were intended as food for the preservation of

life; and another writer has attempted to prove,

that the tree of knoirUHi/e and of life were the same.

This is not a place in which to discuss their re-

spective opiniims ; but, on the whole, that opinion

which makes it a linffle tree of cordial virtue (as

above) seems most probable. Compare Prov. iii.

18; xi. 3U; xiii. 12.

Kennic. Diss, on ike Tree of Life. Wits. Eron.

F<rd. I. i. o. vi. S ". «2- Turret. Itut. toe.

viii. Quest, v. ^ 4, .'>.

sciinLlCM 9.

Many divines have likewis<> thought that the

tree of kiiouledge was a slow poison, which so

vitiated the fluids of the human body, as in process

of time to occasion the death of Adam, and of all

those who should descend from him after the infec-

tion was taken: and they have likewise thought it

possible, that his blood and spirits might be so

altered by the juice of it, as that sensual propensi-

ties and other passions might be thereby made
much stnmger than they were before.^—and so that

.symmetry of the faculties broken, on which philo-

sophical liberty depends. (Vid. Def. 2fl. Cor. 2.

/'ii))>. 17. Cor.)— It is objecteil. That upon this hy-

pothesis the corruption and distemper of human
nature must get less and less, iis every generation

is further removed from Adam, in whom there must

surely have been vastly more of this supposed

poison than there can be in any of his descendants,

lint it is replied. That it is the nature of poisons so

to assimilate the hliKMl to themselves, ns to eornipl

the whole ma.ss of it, and to render an infection

Irnnsmitted thiough many persons as dangerous as

at first band : as in the case of the bile of a mad
di'g, the small-|>ox, Ke.

Harr. Eti. an r«r. Disprns. p. SO. Note. Burn.

;4r». p. 111. Molirre's Life. p. 17. Bum.
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at B. Led. \o.. ii. p. 5;>. Dilaii. llii-. ixnm.

vol. i. Dits. i. p. H.

SCHOI.II \i 10.

It is generally .supposed, that the sin of .\(lam not

only brought a curse on the i/rounil. Gen. iii. IS.

(which, by the way, Dr. Woodward .supposes not to

have taken place till the Drlu);e, and Bishop Sher-

lock to have been then reinoviil,) but also, thai it

brought confusion atid disturbanoe into the u-holi-

frame of nature in our world, both in the elemcnt.s.

occasioning greater inclemencies of weather than

would otherwise have been, and also upon the

animal creation, who it is supposed would not

otherwise have devoured each other. Compare Isa.

xi. 6—8; Uv. a-'j. Rom. viii. 19—22. It is indeed

exceedingly probable that those animals, which arc

now dangerous to mankind, bad at lirst suih an

awe impressed upon them, as cfTcctually to secure

him from any danger of their assaults ; but wc

confess it is dilTicult to conceive how those animals,

whose present frame shows them to have been of

the carnivorous kind, could, without a miracle,

have subsisted upon vegetables. Vid. Prop. 111).

(j3. No. ii.

unit. Par. Lost, I. X. ver. 651—719. Whit.

Hum. and Locke on Rom. viii. 10. &c.

Wuodiv. yat. Hist. p. 73. Sherl. on Proph.

Disc. iv. p. 87. Grove's Posth. Serm. vol. i.

Serm. vi. p. LW. Watts's World to come.

Disc, at Beyin. Philos. Surv. of Auim.

Creat. part ii. ^ 1. ])art iii. ^ 2.

SCIIOI.II M 11.

Some have conjectured that our first parents, in

their state of innocence, were clothed with a risihli

glort/y or lucid appearance ; which, according to

these writers, was a part of the image of Cod in

which they were created. They suppose that the

departure of this glory, a.s soon as they transgressed,

was the nakedness which they were conscious of ;

and on this principle suppose that the like glory

will be restored to the righteous at the resurrection :

and argue, from those passages which favour that

doctrine, the proliability of man's being possessed

of it in bis primeval state. Compare Matt. xiii. t.'J

;

xvii. 2. Phil. iii. 21. I Cor. xv. -13. an<l with

reference to this, some authors explain Kom. iii. 23.

2 Cor. v. 1—6. Kom. viii. 3. and even Phil. ii. (i.

though not all with equal reason.

Mede's Dint. up. Opera. Barrini/. Ess. p. 11.

J'lem. Christol. vol. ii. p. 2U;.

LECrrUE ClAMl.

DKFIMTION l.XXX

The actions or sulTcrings of A. niisht be saiil to

be iMriTKD to B, if H should on the account of

them in any degree be treated as if he bad done or

suffered what A has done orsulTercd, when be really

has not ; and when, w ithout this action or suffering

of .1, B would not be so treated.

COROLLARY I.

The jciii of A may be said to be imputed, if B.

though innocent, be upon that account treated in

any degree as a sinner.
,

COROLLARY 2.

The riijhteousnest oi A may be said to be imputed

to B, if, upon the account of it, B, though a sinner,

be treated as if he were righteous.

COItOLLARY 3.

There may be real, when there is not a total,

imputation either of the righteousness or sin of

uniitlicr.

SCIIOLIIM.

The justice of such imputation, on one hand or

the other, can in the general be neither affirmed nor

denied ; but it is to be determined in particular

cases, by a view of particular circumstances, and

especially by considering the degree of the impu-

tation.

PROPOSITION CXXXV

The sin of .\dam is in some degree imputed to a!!

those who descended from him in the way of ordi-

nary generation.

DEMONSTR.VTION

Prop. \:V^. 1. We are all boni with such consti-

tutions as \«ill produce some evil inclinations,

which we probably should not have had in our

original state : which evil inclinations are repre-

sented in Scripture as derived from our parents,

and therefore may be ultimately traced up to the

lirst sinful parent from whom we descended.

2. Infants are plainly liable to diseases and death,

though they have not committed any personal trans-

gression,—which, while they arc incapable of know-

ing the law, it .seems impo.ssibic they should be

capable of. Rom. v. 12—14.

2. 3. The seeds of diseases and death arc no

doubt derived to children from their immediate

parents, and from thence may be traced up, through

preceding generations, to the lirst disea.se<l and
nu^rtal parent, i. e. .\dnni.

1. The Scripture teaches us to ccmsider .\dam a.<

having brought a sentence of death upon his whole

race, and expressly says, "That by his transgression

u\any were constituted sinners :" i. e. on account of

it arc treated as such, 1 Cor. xv. 22: Rom. v. 12— 19.

5.Thc sin of .\(lum brought upon himself depraved

inclinntions, an impaired ctmslilution, and at length

death. Prop. 134.

(>. There is no rcxson to believe that, had man
i-iuitinued in a state of innocence, his offspring

would have been thus corrupt and thus calamitous

from their birth.

I—6. 7. Valet propusilio. Def '^*\ Cor. i.
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Lorkr and Wliit. on Horn. v. li. //urn. at U.

Lrrt. vol. ii. p. 'M. Taylor on Oriij. Sin, \>.

Vt; with Jnin. Ant. i'liand. I'uilh. Srrm.

vol. iv. No. vi. Edw. on Oruj. Sin, '2. iv.

WiiUii on ditto.

('OltOLLAHY I.

Hcnrc it nppcar.'i that the covenant was inailc

with Adam, not only for hiuisrlf, but in some tni^a-

Kiirc for his /wtlrrili/ ; so that he »a.s to be con-

sidered as the (treat lirad and representative of all

that were to <leseend from him.

Edii: on Oriff. Sin. p. 20«. Watti's Ruin and

Rceor. Tnylor't Supplrm. K C.

roKOLL.AIlY 2.

It may seem probable, in eon.sequcnce of tlii<i

damaf^c which Adam's posterity was to become

liable to by his transgression, that they would have

received some additional advanta);es from his con-

tinued obedience ; but what those advantaf;cs were,

the Scripture does not expressly say. nor is it neces-

sary for IIS particularly to know: in Kcnerul, we arc

sure they must have been .such as would .secure the

honours of divine justice in the cslnblishmcnt of

such a constitution ;—but more viill be said con-

cerning this below.

srlioLliM 1.

This imputation of the sin of Adam to his pos-

terity, is what divines Rcnerally call, with .some

latitude of exprestiou, original tin, di:itiuKuisLinf;

i( from iirtiiiil sin. i. e. from pcrsunal piiilt. > id.

Prop. |;W. Si/iol. .'>.

Wntli't Hiiin and lircov. p. .T. Tai/loi't Sup-

ptrmenl, ^ 1.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

It is plain, in fact, that children fre(|uently fare

the worse for those faults of Iheir parents whiih it

was not in their power to help, especially as here-

ditary disorili-rs are often communicated.

—

which

lay a foundat.on for a miserable life and a nioie

early death. Iflhtrcfore a ri);hleoiis i: oil does in

fact Kuvern the world, we must allow it eon.sistent

with justice that it should be thus ; nor will there

appear any inconsislciice, if wc consider that jus-

tice detcrniiiies mil the nianncr in wliich the crea-

ture shall be treated in any Kiveii time in the be-

KinniuK of its existence, but the manner in which

it shall on Ihr uhotr be treated :—a thoiiKhl which

miitht be siiflieient to vindicate those pussa|(es in

which (iod threatens to |iunish the inii|uily of

parents by the calamities of their ehildicn, Kxod.

w. .'(. I KiiiKs xiv. !), Ill; xxi. 31, 22. Lam. v. 7.

Malt, xxiii. :(.'».

Turr. Init. Lor. \\. Qu. xix. ^ 2l). limn and

Rrr. (in. iii. iv. p. IflO ; Workt. vol. vi. p.

220. drorr't Potlh. 11'. vol. iv. p. IDS.

Sunt. .NVi-fii. vol. vii. p. ,172,

sciloLli M a.

It is debated how far the imputation of .\dam'f

sin reaches; particularly, whether it extends to

eternal death, or everlasting niiisery, (Upposinit that

everlastiDK uiis<-ry is tlie consequence of per»oiiiiJ

guilt. We do here readily allow that God niiKht

ri)(hleoiisly have put a period to the whole human
race, immediately after the lrans|CTe.<;fiioii of Adam,
and con.sc(|uently that we might have been said to

be loit for rrrr by that tninsfnt^Siion. We also

allow, that God might, for aught we kouw, eunsist-

ently with his own perfections, suffer the souls of

those who die in their infancy to be utterly extin-

guished, and to sink into everlasting in.scnsibilily ;

and in that case, the transgression of that ancestor

w hich made them mortal, might in a qualilied sense

be .said to deilroi/ tjieir souls. But that one rational

creature should be made finally and eternally miser-

able for the action of another, which it was no way
in his power to prevent, does .so ill agree with our

natural notions of divine justice, and the repeated

declarations of Scripture, (r.^. Erek. xviii. 2, .1, 4,

20. Jer. xxxi. 2!», ,10. I>eut. xxiv. 10. 2 Kings xiv.

6.) and with what God is pleased to say eoneeminK
his conipa.ssion for infants, Jonah iv. uJt. that we
must at least wait for the plainest and fullest de-

cision of Sciipturc before we can admit it m true.

Rid;it. Body of Ihr. vol. i. p. 300. Ridg.

Oriff. Sin, p. 42. M'atti't Rwin and Rr-

corerj), p. 329.

SCIIOLII'M 4.

The most cnnsidernble argumenMo prove the im-

putation of .Xdam's sin to the eternal eond< mnalion

of his posterilj.is taken from tho.sc passages of

Scripture, as well as those nilional evidences which

prove eternal death to be tlie w ages of sin. compared
Willi those inenlioned above, in which it is said that

all ditd in Adam: but it is so evident that dratk

does not always include ttrrnal mitrry, and that a

person may be said to die for the sins of another

who is not made eternally miserable for them, that

one cannot but be suipri.<>ed at the slte»s thai has

been laid u|Min it. Calr. Inttit. I. ii. c. i. K 8.

LECTURE CLXMII

sriioi.ll M &.

To show that a eonstitulion, wherrbT all man-

kind should iM-eome olinovious lo eternal mi.«ery

for the transgression of one common head, is con-

sistent with di> ine justice, many have pleaded,

that in eonsrquenec of such an appointment, «c
stood so fair a chance for happiness, that if we had

then existed, and the pni|Mi.sal had iHcn made as,

we must in reason have been contented lo put our
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('tcrnal all on (hat issue : so thai God iuif;ht rcuson-

.ilily impute that to us a» our act, which he knew
would liaxw been our act, if we had hccii consulted

on the occasion. But nothin); would seem sullicient

to vindicate such a proceedin);, unless wc were to

suppose (as an obscure writer has done) that the

souls of all the race of Adam were for that moment
actually brought into licinf;, and <f,n\v perscmal con-

sent to that covenant, after which they were reduced

to a state of inscnsihility , till the appointed moment
came for their animating tlieir respective bodies.

Salt's Kor. c. vii. p. IS.'). Howe's Works, vol.

ii. p. 253. lilackw. Sch. Sac. \^. \(i:>. Walls's

Uiiin anil Rec. p. l:!H. Kdic. Orii). Sin. p. 410.

sciini.ii.M a.

As a counterpart of the hardships put upon
Adam's rnec, by such a covenant as has Iicen re-

prcscntcil, it has been asserted that all his posterity

would after his short trial have been conlirmed in a

state of immutable happiness ; and Dr. Guysc in

particular conji cturrs, it iiiinlit have been as soon

as the liuil of the forl.idd.n tree dropped off: but

all this seems to be said without any express Mar-

rant from Scripture. Had any of the race of Adam
committed any act of moral wickeilness, wc may
conclude that such an olfender, and pr(d)ably his

posterity, would have received some detriment ;

and had Cain for instance, at least when adult,

eaten of the forbidden fruit, the iinliirnl eiinse-

<|uenees (lowin;; thence to all mankind on Adam's
transg;rcssion must (so far as we can judge) have

descended to the race of Cain alone. Now that the

one of these was possible, none can deny, unless

they suppose that the whole race would, on the

obedience of Adam, have hail such extraordinary

decrees of divine inllucncc entailed upon thcni as

would in fact have been an cverlasliu); security to

them ajcainst every dcprce of temptation: this was
indeed /ii),t.tiA/c ; but wc cannot discern such evi-

dence of it from Scripture, ns should indxdden us

to such an assertion.

Berrii-Slreel l.ecl. vol. i. p. 181).

snioi.n M 7.

On the whole, the most plausible thing which is

said to prove the probability of a covenant, in v» hich

eternal ndsery should be brought upon all men by

the guilt of the first sin, is this :—That wc sec in

fact that mankind is brought into such a state, that

every man does in some instances or other break

the law of God hin\self, when he grows up ; and

this, in eonse(|uenee of an original corruption

derived from Adam,—as most at least acknowledge,

even of those who deny the lolal imputation of his

sin. Now it is said that it is as just to punish an
innocent person ilnrcllij for Ibi' guilt of another, as

upon account of that other person's guilt to bring

him into such a condition, that lie must necrssitnl^

sin, and then iullict that punishment upon him for

his own necessary act, which was objectcil against

as unjust in the former ease.— It is hard to say how

this argument can be answered, unless vie deny

that any act of sin whatsoever is necessarily com-

mitted. On the other side it is urged. That, upon

this supposition, it is a possible thing that any man,

even in this fallen state, may continue perfectly

innocent tliroiighout the whole period of his life.

The conse<iucnce cannot be denied : therefore it

must on the whole be considered, whether it may be

more rational to believe that every man does infact

sin, though he miylil possibly in every instance have

avoided it,—or that God should plunge the whole

race of mankind into perpetual and necessary ruin

for the guilt of one of them.

ISurn. on the Art. p. 1 1 1. Burn, de Fide, p. 141.

Sell. Sacrum, p. Ifi-J. Baxt. EndofContror.
c. X. Limb. Theol. I. iii. c. iii. § 20 ; c. iv.

h^ ; c. V. ^ 3. Calv. Inst. I. ii. e. i. ^ Ci.

SCIfOLIlM 8.

It may not be improper here to mention the sin-

gular opinion of Dr. Watts, in his very ingcniou.s

treatise on the Ruin and Recoren/ of .Mankind ;

which is, that the sin of Adam has subjected all his

posterity not only to natural death, but to the utter

cilincliim of beiny ; the consci|uenee of which is,

that all those who die in their infnnei/ fall intii a

state of nnHiVo/ntioH, excepting those viho are the

seed of (Jod's people, who by virtue of the bless-

ings of the covenant made with .\braham, and the

promise to the .seed of the righteous, (compare par-

ticularly Isa. Ixv. 23. Jer. xxxi. !.'>— !7.) shall,

through the grace and power of Christ, obtain a part

in a happy resurrection, in which other infant*

shall have no share.— It is certain Hcv. xx. 12. will

not disprove this opinion, because it may refer to

persons of all ranks in life, as it often does, rid.

Kev. xi. 18. compare xx. 13. Hut, on the whole,

it seems best to acknow le<lge thai we know nothing

certain concerning the stale ot infants, and therefore

can assert nothing positively ; but that they arc in

the hands of a merciful God, who. as he cannot,

consislenlly with justice ami Inilli. give thiin a

sense of guilt for an action they never coninilttc<l,

so probably he will not hold their .souls in being,

merely to make them sensible of pain for the guilt

of a remote ancestor.—Their exislcnce in a stale of

everlasting insensikilily (which was Dr. Kidgley's

scheme) scemo hantly intelligible: wc must there-

fore either fall in with the aho>c-menlioncd hvpo-

tliesis, or suppose them all to have a part in the

resurrection to glory ; which seems to put them all

on a level, without a due distinction in favour of

the seed of believers : or else must suppose they go

through .sonic new slate of trial,—a thing concern-

ing which the Scripture is wholly silent.

Rum and Rec. p. 321; Works, vol. \i. p. 308.

Kdtr. OH Original Sin, p. 431.
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I>ECTrKK CL.MX.

DEFIVITION LXXXl.

Whatever that is, whieh lieinR done or sufTeretl

either by an oflenfliriR creature himself, or by

iiMipthrr (iirson for him, shall sceure the hcmoiirs of

tin- (li\inf Kiivrrnmcnt in lii-slowins upon the

onciitler pardon ami happiness, may properly be

called a SATISFACTION or atonement made to God

for him.

]V<iHs't Rftlffmrr anrl Sancti/rr. p. 28—.•«!

;

Worht, vol. iii. p. 711—743.

sciiniii'M 1.

It is not here our intention to assert. That it is in

the power of an olTendin;; creature to tatisfy for his

oH-n sins,—but only to show what we mean when

we speak of his doin<r it.

SCIIOLU'M 2.

Such a sense of the «ord satisfaction, tliouph not

in strict propriety of speech amounting to the pay-

ment of a debt, is apreeable to the use of tUc h ord

in the Roman law ; wliere it signifies to loiitrnt a

pirsoii ayr/riirril. and is put for some valiialile con-

sideration, substituted instead of what is a proper

payment, and consistent with a remission of that

debt or offence for which such sui)pQScd satisfac-

tion is made ; which is a circumstance to he care-

fully observed, in order to vindicate the doctrine

wc are about to establish, and to maintain the con-

sistency between different parts of Ilit- (Mirislian

scheme. .Sec this sense abundantly conlinned by

cllatiims from (irotius. Cains, I'Ipian, and Pom-
ponius.

Cliapm. Kus. vol. ii. p. -IOC. Bmson on 1 I'et.

Ai)pendix.

PROPOSITION rxxxvi.

Christ has made satisfaction for the sins of all

those who repent of their sins, and return to Cod in

the way of sincere, thcMigh imperfect, (dicdietu-e.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Allhouph Christ was innocent, nevertheless

he eiulurcd very grievous sufferings both in body
and mind, Isa. liii. n. Matt. xxvi. ,18. and this he
(lid spontaneously, llcb. x. 7, 9.

•-'. It is expressly asserted in .Scripture, that these

-iifferings hitc brought upcui Christ for thr sake of

-infill men, in w7m.tr strail he is sometimes also said to

have suffered. Isa. liii. ;'>,(), 10. Matt. xx. 28. Rom.
iii.i'i; v. «— H. 2 Cor. v. 21. Gal. iii. 1,1. Eph. v. 2.

llcb. vii. 27; ix.-JO: x. 12. I Pel. ii. 2-I : iii. 18.

Ilofthrlii Annol. in Hum. V. 8. ( rx XrHo/ih.)

ajtuil Oil. \ol. ii. p. 2.Vt.

.1. The offers of panlon and eternal sahalion aie

maile in Scripture to those that repent 4inil iclurn

In Cod, for the sake of what Christ has dcuie and
suffered, in whom they are therefore declared to lie

accepted by God, and to tcMom tbcy are beieu|Min

taught to ascribe the glory of their salvation. John
iii. 14— 17. AcU x. 36, 30, 43; ii. 38; iii. 18, 19.

Rom. iv. 2.V Col. i. 20—22. 2 Cor. v. 18—20. Eph.

i. .V-7. Heb. i. 3: ix. 14. x. 4—10, 14. Rev. i. 5.

(i; V. U, 10; vii. 13, 14.

Syhes on Kedemplion, part i. c. 6, (i.

4. It is evident that, according to the Gospel

institution, pardon and life were to be offered to

all to whom the preaching of the tlnspel eanie,

witliout an exception. Mark xvi. l.'j, 16. .\ets xiii.

.18, .3!). 1 John ii. 1. 2. Isa. liii. «. John i. 2<».

.0. It is plain, from the whole tenor of the episto-

lary part of the New Testament, as well as from

some particular pas.sages of it, that there was a

remainder of imperfection, generally at least, to be

found even in the best Christians ; notwithstanding

which they are encouraged to rejoice in the hope of

salvation by Christ. Phil. iii. 13. Gal. v. 17. James

iii. 2. 1 John i. 8—10; ii. 1, 2.

C. ^^'hercas, so far as we can judge, the remissinn

of sin, without any .satisfaction at all. might ha\e

laid a foundation for men's thinking lightly of the

law of God, it is certain that, by the obedience and

sufferings of Christ, a very great honour is done to

it : and mercy communicated to us as the purt-hase

of his blood, comes in so awful as well as .so en-

dearing a manner, as may have the best tendency

to engage those who embrace the Gospel to a life

of holy obedience.

Whit, on John iii. 1(1. Eph. i. 8. and Hch. x.

14. Burn, on Art. No. ii. p. .V2. Iforc't

Works, vol. i. p. -201. Tillol. Works, vol. i.

p. 477. Turner at B. Leet. Serm. vili.

EmI. Tracts, vol. i. p. 23.'). vol. ii. p. 43.

Tomk. Christ the Mcdiat. e. I. p. fj. Butl.

.\nal. part ii. e. v. p. 207, &c. Clarke's

Post. Serm. vol. V. No. ix. p. 203. Stillingf.

on Christ's Satisf. Preface.

COROLLARY 1.

It is a very peculiar glory uf the Gospel, that it

gives so satisfactory an account of the mctlioil

whereby sin may be pardoned, in a manner con-

sistent witJi the honours of the dixine go\crnment ;

anil thereby relieves the mind from that anxiety to

uliieli, if left merely to its own rea.soning, it might

otherwise be expiued on that account.

Ltland ag. Tind. vol. i. p. I(i8.

conoii.AKY 2.

Krom comparing what has l)cen said in this pro-

position «ith Def. 80. Cor. 1. 2. it appears that, on

the one hand, our »in» were imputed to Christ:-

on the other, that we tyre justified by the imputation

of Christ's niihlrousnrss to us : i. e. wc. thongh

guilty, on eoni|dying with the Gbspcl, are finally

treated by God as ruihteout pertomt, (l. e. R.S if we
had never offended him at all, or had uunelve*
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satisfied the demands of bis law for such offence!),)

<iut of regard to what Christ has done or suffered
;

whereas we should not otherwise liave heen so

treated. Compare Isa. xlv. 24, 'i.'i ; liii. II. Jer.

xxiii. C. Rom. iii. 22; v. 17—19; x. 3; iv. 4

—

(i.

2 Cor. V. 21. Phil. iii. 9. 2 Pet. i. I.

Turret. Loc. xvi. vol. ii. p. TOO. I.e Blanc

Tlies. tie Justif. Clir. Impul. k 1:1. linijse't

Works, vol. i. p. 443. Wliilb. Com. vol. ii.

Ji. 217. Rawlins Serin. Just. p. 262.

COROl.I.AnY 3.

It is plain, from gr. 3, 4. that there is a sense, in

which Christ may be said to have died for all; i. e.

as he has procured an offer of pardon to all, pro-

vided they sincerely embrace the Gospel. Com-
pare John iii. 16 ; vi. 51. Hom. v. 18 ; viii. 32. I

Cor. viii. 11.2 Cor. v. 14, 1.0, 19. 1 Tim. ii. 4, 6.

Heb. ii. 9. 1 John ii. 2.

VVhil. on .John iii. 17. and 2 Pet. ii. 1 . Turret.

Loc. iv. Q. xvii. ^ 29, &c. Linu-st. I.cc. vol.

i. p. 4.'>4. Ruin and Urc. Q,. xii. p. 2t-4. Q,.

xiii. p. 265 ; Works, vol. vi. p. 279. Calr. on

Matt. xxvi. 8. Hom. v. 18. 1 Cor. viii. 11.1

John ii. 2. 2 Pet. ii. 1. Howe's Works, vol.

ii. p. 50.

COROLI.AIIY 4.

From the Scriptures nientioncd above, it appears

how wrong it is to represent the death of Christ as

merely the natural eonsc(iucncc of his undertaking

the reformation of so corrupt an age, in tlie manner
in which he did it. Nothirif; can be plainer than

that Christ came into the world on purpose to die,

(Matt. XX. 28. John vi. .W, 51 ; x. 17, 18 ; xii. 27,

28. Acts ii. 2;l. Gal. i. 4. Heb. ii. 14; x. 4, &e.

1 Pet. i. 19, 20. 1 John iv. 10.) which is much illus-

trated by the apparent power which Christ had, and
in many circumstances of his life and sufl'crings

showed, of delivering himself by miracle whenever
he pleased.

Fo.1t. ar/. Tind. p. 31(i. Postsc. p. 348. Tonik.

Christ, the Medial, p. 4.'). IhiUct on Script.

vol. ii. p. 2S3.

LECTURE CLXX.

SCIIOI.II M I.

Though Christ were perfectly iniu)ccnt,he niip;hl

be alllicted in the manner in which Scripture re-

presents, by reason of the imputation of our sins

to him, seeing it appears that he roluntarili/ con-

sented to it, and that am))lc rccompence is made
him, Heb. x. 7. Phil. ii. 9. Psal. c\. 7. to which

may perhaps be added Heb. xii. 2.

Christ, the Med. p. 119. Tind. on Chris, p. a7G.

Hales s Harm, of Div. Attr. p. 244 ; Worhs,

p. 174. Butl. Anal. p. 210. part ii. c. v. i 7.

SCIIOLII M 2.

It appears from Luke xxiii. 43. John xix. 30.

that the soul of Christ, after bis ileatli, did not go

into a state of punishment, but that his sufferings

ended when he expired. As for the argument

brought from 1 Pet. iii. 19. it is well known there

are many other interpretations of that text; of

which the must probable seems to be this. That

Christ, by his Spirit in Noah, preached to those

who, continuing disobedient, were destroyed by the

flood, and whose separate spirits arc now coidincd,

and reserved to future punishnunt.

Barriuff. on. Disp. App. No. iii. Burn, on

Art. iii. p. 55. More's Theol. Works, p. 17.

//ar. Diss. p. 73.»

SCHOI.IIM 3.

It is greatly debated, \\'hctber we are justified by

Christ's death alone, or by the imputation of his

actiee and passive obedience.' but this seems to be a

controversy of much less importance than it has

generally been represented. .Ml that Christ did

or suffered to repair the violated honours of the

divine law, and to secure the rights of God's go-

vernment in the pardon of sin. must be taken into tho

>iew of his satisfaction, according tu the definition

given of it above ; nevertheless, fora.smueh as his

death was a most glorious instance of his eonccm
for the honour of God and the happiness of man,

and that whereby the divine honour was most emi-

nently secured, the Scripture does in many places

ascribe our acceptance to this. Sec the texts quoted

before, especially those under yr. 3.

Williams's Works, vol. iv. p. 19. Turretine

loc. q. 3. vol. ii. p. 70.'i.

SCIIOLIIM 4.

Hardly any controversy on this head has been

more insisted upon, than that which arises from this

(|Uestion, viz. \\'hcther such a satisfaction as the

Gospel represents were absolutely ntcessary .' or

whether God might have pardoned sin without it,

by a nu-re so\ereign act f For the necessity of a

satisfaction, the chief Scripture argument is taken

from Heb. ii. 10. but it is said, on the other hand,

that this text only pro>es the way actually taken to

ha>e been a way uorthy of dod,— not that it w.is the

'in/y way that could have been so. It is likewise

• Tlial Ihr mill of mir S;i>iiitir artiiaUy drx-riidnl into Hrll, or IIm
pl^t-rMf lormpitl f.,r Uir wicked, iml bv «'i^ "I \" 1 '. ''it "l" In.
iini|>li <»rr SaUn'ukinxdnni. wu in o'|. n,|.
nil. Ill « ttT«U»fiiliU.-.l Tlic Siincv . M.r.
((.-.l.-nipliiiii i •ml of 111. IV«Tnt

mil t

J1I1..I1 ; anil of 111. IV«Tnt 1.. //

Thisui fill, wliirli was >util» <'\

-rry pniuilar fur a tinir, wasal'
111 111' l.xpliratioii of llir Arlirk of i Mr!
IllMu^liloii nuiiilailicl Uial Ulf word h ilic

<.rrf>K«or III Ihr S-ritiliirr«. ilid iim(irru i.r.

imiil, l.iit only the ulactaf sou/a, Uic Ma ii.r ,,„i, .r u,. a.im.
blr world.

In Oir tliird roliimror Ihr Tliralostral Rrpnutory n an nplaiutiw
of 1 Pcirr 111 19. and Dr IV-ii-.ii ha. a diwrlal.on on \hr mbjirt.
Srr liis Paraphrwc and Nutra, vol li p. 312—330. irrood edition.
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urged, That it is never to be imagined that Uod
would have xulijrrtcd so glorious a person to suih

sufTerings, if any other way could liave been dis-

covered e<|ually eligible. Un the whcdc, vte niu!>(

acknowledge that we can conceive uf no other

method so happily contrived to illustrate the divine

glory, and secure the gratitude, obedience, and

happiness of the creature, ('oinpare Horn. iii. 'iO.

Dr. O'ooilw. liettor. of Man, lib. i. c. iv. p. 13 ;

Worht, vol. iii. part ii. p. 13. Eml. Traclt.

vol. i. p. 242. vol. ii. p. M. Locke on Horn.

iii. 24. H'i/(ii I-Jroii. Fird. lib. ii. c. viii.

Ott'en He Just. liir. pan. Christ the Med.

p. W). Ilallet on Scrip, vol. ii. p. 2!W.

SCIIOLII'M 6.

The prevalency of inrri/rVr* in the v»orld, allh<High

from the liubt of nature there appears to have been

no rational foundation for them, seems, on the one

hand, to intimate an apprehension in the mind of

man, that some satisfaction for sin was requisite :

and on the other, may perhaps intimate that there

had been some tradition concerning an expiatory

sacrilicc appointed by God, which the sacrilices of

animals were inteniled to represent.—Sec the refer-

ences under I'mp. 122. ^ .1.

Tillot. Wnrkt, vol. i. p. 478. Outram de .S'acr.

lib. i. c. xxi. xxii. Si/kes on Sacr. Tai/lor

on Deism, p. 24!). Tnyl. Doct.of Atonrmrnt.

SCHOLIt M Ct.

To show with what propriety the death of Christ

may be called a sacrifice, it may be proper, more

particularly, to reflect on tlic nature and cllicacy of

those .Icwlsli sacrilices which were called sin-njf'er-

inr/s, to which there is so plain a reference in the

epistle to the Hebrews, and other passages. Con-
cerning such sacrilices then it may be observed,

1. That in all the instances in which they were

allowed, they were the terms or conditions on which

men were pardnurd ; i. i. on which the penalties

dcnouneeil against such olTcnrfs by the Mosaic law

were remitted, without wliicli they could not have

been .so remitted on any pntcnee ofrepentanee, or any

.satisfaction made to their injured neighbour ; and

for this reason, where crimes were declared capital,

no .saerificcs might be admitted at all ( Psal. Ii. I(>.) ;

and, <ui the other lian<l. the r/i/ur of the sin-olTcring

vtas sunk so low in somr instances, tbiit the poorest

of the people might be able to bring it. Lev. v.

11, 12.

2. They were standing evidences of the evil and
desert of sin : and,

3. Of (iod's being ready to forgive those who in

appointed cireiimstances presented them : but.

4. They could not possibly take atrati iih. i. e.

remove the moral guilt even of the least offence, so

as to pn>eure in any instance a n'uiission of any

thing more Uian Uic particular .sentence prnnouneed

against the offender, by God, as the King of the

Jews.

From this survey, it appears, by the prceedint

proposition, that the death of Christ wu a proper

sacrilicc, and much more excellent than any other,

in that it takes away the final sentence of con-

demnation ; whereas the Mo-saic sacrilices left Id'

Jews still subject to death, and future punishmer.'

too, without such a sincere repentance, as made n^

part of the condition of procuring a legal remission,

(.'ompare Heb. x. 4, 11. and also .\cts xiii. .*!!«.

Ilallet un Scrip, vol. ii. Disc. iii. p. 260. Tatil

Doel. of Atonem. c. 2. Sykes on Redemp. p.

.124. Lars Theory, p. 274.*

sciintli'M 7.

Dr. Thomas numrt puts the doctrine of (he sati<

faction in something of a peculiar view. He say >

that the death of Christ has not itself satisfied diviiw

justice, but only put us into the capacity of doiiu

it, by confessing our sins, and applying to (iixl fi'i

pardon, with a bumble dependence upon Christ's

death ; which he thinks so necessary a condition of

salvation, that no man can obtain it without sub-

mitting to it : he thinks this to be the language <i

an attendance upon the Lord's Supper: which In

lays a very great stress upon, to such a degree as In

think that no man has a covenant claim to tin

mercy of God in Christ, if he docs not by engagini:

in this ordinance declare his trust in Christ's sacri

lice, and .so atone the divine displea.sure.

Burnet on Redemption.

> bjr Ihc ifaMli ct rhtirt.

nibjrrn. No. A. rrUlc» t
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LECTURE CLXXI.

DEFINITION LXXXII.

Faith in Christ is, iu general, cuniinittint; our

souls to him for .salvation in liis iippoinlcd way : <>r

more largely, such u persuasion that he is the Mes-

siah, and surh a desire and expeetation of the

hiessings whieh he has in his (iospel promised to

his people, as engages the son! to lix its dependence

upon him, and siihjeet itself to him in all the ways

of holy obedienee.

(jrorr on Faith, p. .'i, &e. ; Worlts, vol. iii.

Hymer on licv. p. 211. Tillulsun'i Works,

vol. iii. p. 481.

COROLLARY 1.

Failh ill Christ is a very extensive principle, and

includes in its nature and inseparalile ellrcts (he

whole of moral virtue, -sinrr Ihe precepts of Christ

evidently rciiuire that we should love Uod with all

our heart, that we should he perfect as he is per-

fect, and pursue whatever things arc pure, lovely,

virtuous, and honourable.—Matt. xii. .37 ; v. utt.

Phil. iv. 8. Grove on Saving Faith, p. 3.'>.

COROLLARY 2.

Those who assert that, under the Gospel, a man
is juslijied by fnith. cannot justly be accused of

subverting our injuring practical religion, if faith

be taken in the sense here detined.

Saiiriii's Sermons, vol. ix. p. •2li>. (,'rvir. uii

sii/irn, p. Gl.

scnoLiiM 1.

If the account of faith here given, should appear
to be agreeable to the .Scripture notion of that faith

to which the jirouiiscs of (Jospcl salvation are an-

nexed, then it will follow that Dr. Whitby is much
mistaken, when he represents faith as eonsistins;

merely in an assent In the (lospel as true ; and says.

That upon declaring that assent, a man was justified

from nil past sins, without good works; hut that

good works were necessary, in order to eontiiiin in

a justilicil state : unless by this he means, that n

person sincerely and fully resolved for good works

would have been in a state of salvation, though he

hail died before In- had any opportunity of putting

these pious purposes into execution. If Ibis be his

sense, he has not expressed it clearly, and it would
he very unsafe in the general to define faith accord-

ing to his notion of it.

Lueke's Reus, of Chris, vol. i. p. !(!. M'hitbif's

Pref. to (ial. p. 2t«.

Dr. Taylor, of Norwich, seems to have entertained

a notion much resembling this of Dr. Whitbv's. but

with this difrcrcncc, that his iilea of justifying faith

.seems to be a faith, upon professing which, a person

was justly entitled to enter into the society of those

who were called the juttijied ones, or the sanctified

people of God, i. e. into the visible church of Christ.

H ho receive the visible signs of parilon and fa%our

from him, and are set apart as his peculiar people,

as the Jewish nation in general once was. This is

what he calls the first justiiicalion, and on that

principle attempts to explain St. Paul's discourse

of justifying faith in the epistles to the Koman.!

and Galatians ; thereby, as it seems, sinking the

passages in question, and others, in which the

apostle speaks of the privileges of beliocrs, far

belou their original sense. It seems much more

rca.sonable to say the apostle addressed the several

churches as consisting of sineere Christians, as most

of their members were, without taking particular

notice of those few who might be otherwise.

Taylor on Ilomans. Doddridye on Itegenera-

tion. Postscript.'

SCHOLIUM '2.

.Some divines have chosen to call this purpose of

holy obedienee, essential to true faith, by the name

of internal yood uorhs, and the fruit actually pro-

duced in life, external; and in this sense of the

words it must be acknowlolged that, according to

our definition of faith, compared with the following

proposition, we maintain the unitersal necessity of

good works as much as any can do ; but it may be

i|iiestioned whether this is the most natural sense of

the word. Comp. John vi. 'iy.

Waterland's Sermons, \ol. ii. p. ;VI.

.^CHOLIl'M .1.

We allow that the word faith has various signifi-

cations in Scripture besides this ; rir. It is some-

times put for what is called a miraculous faith, i. e.

a persuasion in a person who was endowed with

miraculous gifts, that God would perform some

miracle, eorrespruidcnt to some present impression

made on his mind. Matt. xvii. 2l». Mark xi. 22, 2."}.

1 Cor. xiii. 2. Sometimes it signilics only an assent

to the truth af the (iospel, though perhaps ineffec-

tual : in which sense it is taken in many passages

of the Kpistle of James. Vid. Jam. ii. 14—2/!.

\cts \iii. l:t. S(mietimes an assent to the truth of

any proposition, whether the evidence of it were

that of testimony, reason, or scn.se. John xx. H,

2.-., 2<». lleb. xi. .».

Tillots. vol. iii. Semi. UW,. p. 42H.t

PROI-OSITION CX.VXVIt.

The (Gospel absolutely requires such a failh as is

here delincd, of all those who would partake of the

• Th» •vatrm of Pr t.. . . /.." I 1 ,n hi> Kfv lo lh«
Apo«t(tlic XVfiUnir*. ]' '''Ih nolr*' oo llif

rpiMle 1« Uw Ronuiit. 1 » h^poUw^t, there
minrli.lf idUm' Tl.r *f

In » •..rk, fiitillr.l 1 . .. . .. I , . ,. . . . ,. . 1..-, .1 .

riwini. of n« nitiirr of u.il i.,-.>.^
> •<

J*mr« Hrrvry liiil adt*nrr,l iipnn llir *iit»|Wl T-
a m™<- rrr.'i.t d.lr. AIT Mr R..thcrlum . Vaviv oi 1

lirxiou aitli good \V„rk»; md Mr. Vont Ullt:^.... 1 ....
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beneliU of it ; unci aUo makes a proiuise of Hulra-

tiun tu all Uiune in whom such a fuitb is found.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Evi-rliislin-; life is in the Gospel promised tu

believers, and iip|ir<ipri:iteil to them, whalevt-r the

import of that faith shall afterwards appear to he.

John iii. 1(>— Is. ;j<i. Mark xvi. 15, l(i. Acts xvi..31.

2. That this faith implies a persiiiLsion that Christ

is the Me.ssiah, or a person sent into the world,

under the eharaeter of the .Sa\iourof fallen man,

appears from John xvi. 17. .4ets viii. .17. Rom. iii.

22, 2«, 27 ; iv. 21, 26 ; x. fl. 1 John iv. 15 ; v. 1

.

.3. It is e>ideiitly asserted in Seripturc, that all

true believers receive Cliriit, and rejoice in him ;

that he is prccioui to ihrm, ^'c John i. 12. Phil.

iii. 1. I Pet. ii. 7. and for this reason, believing in

Christ is expressed In/ cuniiiii/ to him, John \i. .'ia.

and considering the etymoloiiy of the word jtitic

from jriTiuw, and especially the import of niztviiv tv

Ttvi, this seems to be the primary idea of faith,

though necessarily connected with the view given

of it in the last .step, and in that which follows, in

order to distinguish a true faith from such a pre-

sumption, as u oil Id ad roll t Christ rather than honour

him. Compare 2 Tim. i. 12.

Wattt'i Divine Dispens. p. (H ; Works, vol. ii.

p. .V!5, &c.

4. That no degree of persuasion, desire, ex-

pectation, or dependence, will be accepted of Ood,

w itlioiit a firm and prevailing rcsiilutioii of sincere

obedience, appears, not only fioni James ii. 1)

—

'2C>.

but also from all those passages which declare holi-

ness to be necessary in order tu salvation, and

which pronounce a sentence of final condemnation

on all those who arc di.subcdicnt to the truth ; as

Rom. ii. H, 9. Hcb. xii. 14. 2 Thess. i. 7—9. Matt,

vii. 21— 2^1 : all which uould be iiltcrh inconsistent

with those promises made to faith, i/r. I. if faith

did not imply such a p^c^ailillg rcsoliilion of holy

obedience. Compare John iii. .'Hi. (Greek.)

1—J. Drf.H\. ,'j. Valet proposilio.

Limb. Throl. lib. v. e. viii. ^ 5. Barr. Workt,

vol. ii. p. 4(i.

COIltlLI AKY I.

They who represent faith as merely a firm per-

.siiasion lliat we ourselvri utr justilicd, or that Christ

particularly dieil /or v<, do greatly misrepresent it,

and lead their followers into a dangerous error ; nut

to insist upon the conlradiction in such a dehiiition

of faith, which seems to imply that we must have
our interest in Christ revealed to us before we can
believe, and )ct must believe befon- it can lie re-

vealed to us : unless that revelation ueie supposed
to have no founilation, or n pcrxon were allowed to

be juslilird while actually an unlH-licvcr.— which is

directly contrary to the whole tenor of the .Serip-

tiires mentioned above, and to many more which

declare tlie displeanure of God against the workers

of iniijuily, which all unbelievers are.

Will. Goip. Tr. c. ix. p. 72 ; Workt, vol. iii.

p. HU. Calv. Imtl. lib. iii. c. ii. (j 15, 16, 1».

Barr. Workt, vol. ii. p. 6(). Baxt. End of
t'ontrov. c. XX. \ 34. Truman'i Mor. Jmpot.

p. 1(52. drove om Sac. Failk, p. IH.

COROLLARY 2.

Those who arc received into the divine favour in

tlie method before described, can have no cause to

i/lori/ before (jod, it being matter of purr favour

that such a constitution should be established for

the salvation of sinful crratnres. Epb. ii. H, 'J.

Horn. iii. 27 ; iv. 2—5 ; xi. 0.

Doddr. OR Salr. by Grace, p. 19.

LECTURE CLXXII.

SCHOLIIM I.

It has been greatly debated. Whether faith be lh<

condition of our salvation '. If, by condition, be in-

tended something which is a valuable cijuivalent

for a benefit received, or something which is to be

performed entirely in our own strength, it is certain

that nothing done by us can merit that title, con

siilcrinp, on the one hand, the great and glorion

rewards of eternal happiness propo.sed in the (Jo-

pel : and, on the other, the weakness of our crcatri'

and the degeneracy of our corniptcd. nature: but i;

condition only signifies, as it generally docs, some-

thing insisted upon, if we would receive a licnefil.

and upon the performance of which we shall, in fart,

be entitled to that beiielit, it is the vcrv thing a.vsert-

ed and proved in the proposition, that faith is in

this sense the condition of our salvation. Ncvri-

thcle.ss, since .so strong a prejudice is by nianv

weakly and foolishly imbibed against that phriLsr

it may generally be matter of prudence to decliiu

it. since it can express no more than is r\pressi<l

by saying. That llicy w ho dobelicve, shall, and the\

who do not, shall not, be saved ; which is so Scrip-

tural a manner of speaking that it oBcnds none.

Witt. EcoH. Fad. lib. iii. c. i. ^ N, 9, &c. Will,

fioip. Tr. c. viii. ; Workt, vol. iii. p. 50.

Morrit't Srr. vol. i. Crete, ubi tmp. p. 58.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

Much of the same kind with the former is thnt

question. Whether the (JosprI consists merely nf

promises, or whether it can in nnv sense lie callicl

law.' The answer plainly depends u|)on adjiislin,:

the meaning of the w ords fioipel and lair : if ibr

gospel be taken for the declamlion God has mnilr

to men by Christ concerning the manner in « huh
he will trrat them, and the conduct he expects from
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tlicm, it is plain (hat this includes commands, and

even threateninys, as well ns promises ; hut to dclint-

the Gospel so, as only lo express tlie lavourable

part of that declaration, is indeed takinj; the ques-

tion for f^ranted, and conlinin); the word lu a sense

much less extensive than it often has in Scripture.

Compare Rom. ii. Hi. '2Thc»s. i. H. I Tim. i. 10, 11.

and it is certain, that if the (lutpil he put for all

the parts of the dis|)ensation taken in connexion

one w ilh another, it may well he called on the whole,

a yood missaijc, ivayyiUov. In like manner, the

<|ucstion. Whether the Gospel he a /am or not ! is

to lie determined by the definition of a law and of

the (iospcl as above ; if law si);iiilics. as it Rene-

rally does, the discovery of the will of a superior,

teachin)( what he rc<iuires<d' those under his govern-

ment, with the iritiniiition of his intention of dis-

pensinji; rewards and puuishinenis, as this rule of

tlieir conduct is observed or neglected,—in this

latitude of expression, it is plain from the proposi-

tion, that the (iospel, taken for the declaration made
to men liy Christ, is a luir, as iti Scripture it is some-

times called (James i. 'i-O. Rom. iv. I.'j; v. l:) ; viii.

2.) ; but if Inw be taken in the greatest ri;;»ur of the

expression, for such a discovery of the will of (lod

and our duty, as contains in it no intimation of our

obtaining the divine favour, olheruise than by a

perfect and universal conformity to it,—in that

sense the Gospel is not a law, as appears likewise

from the proposition.

Wi(s. ubi sup. M'illiums' (iosp. 'J'nil/i. p. 1,1:!
;

Works, vol. iii. p. .'itO.

sciioi.nM ;i.

It has been denied that any who arc already

Christians can he rationally exhorted to believe in

Christ; and Dr. Whithy expressly says. There are

no instances of it in the New Testament; but it is

to be considered, thai faith is not any one act of the

mind to be performeil mice for all ; but it expresses

tin- temper which a m.'in is to carry aloni; with him
throu};hout his whole life. Compare Gal. ii. 'ZO. •>

Cor. v. 7. and 1 Pet. ii. 4, .'>, 7. and the m<ire lively

the impressions and ads of it are, the more lirmly

may wc be said to believe ; or, in other words, there

may be dilTerent tlryrcrs of (his faith ; and conse-

quently it is not an absurd or uiipront:ible (hio); to

address to (hose who have already believed, fm- the

rstahlishmtnl and iiunase of their faith ; as it ap-

pears the apostles did. John xx. ;J1. I John v. l;».

Comp. John xi. !.'>; xiii. 1!) ; xiv. \.-iH. Kph. iii. 17.

Wliitbi/ on yen- Ttsl. vol. ii. p. •JIMi. (iroir.

uhi Slip. p. H(i. ad Jin.

sciloi.HM 4.

It is further qurslioned. Mow far faith can be

said, as Rom. iv. .'>. (o be imputrd for riiihlrousness,

if it be by (he riti/itiousnr.':s of' C/irist imputed lo us,

that wi- are justilied, as was asserted before. Prop.

130. Cor. 2. To this .some have answered. That

faith is there put for the object of faith, as hope is

for the object of hrq)c, Jer. xiv. H. lleb. vi. 18. I

Tim. i. 1. and fear for (he objec( of fear. Gen. xxxi.

0:1. and this solution is maintained by

Haw/, on Just. p. '2W. (inijsc in Lvc.

We answer. That any (hinj; may be said to be im-

puted to us for righteousness, or in order (o our jus-

titication, which, being as i( were sc( down to our

account, serves in any degree as the means uf our

jus(iliea(ion, as fai(h evidendy does, (hough no( by

vir(uc of i(s own merit and excellency, bu( wi(b re-

gard (o (he righ(eousness of Christ, on the account

of which (!od is pleased thus graciously (o regard

i( ; or, as Wi(sius s(a(es i(,
'• Fai(h is set down to

our accoun( in (he book of God. as an evidence that

we are in the number of those who, by the righteous-

ness of (Christ, according to the tenor of the (!ospel,

are to be justified."

Wits. Econ. Ftrd. lib. iii. c. viii. ^ 56. Wil-

liams's Gospfl Tr. c. xii. p. 1(C2. DmI. on

Salr. bij Or. p. 13. Brine's Effic. of Christ's

Death. Grove, nbi sup. p. 140.

SCIIOLII M ').

It has been qucstioncil. How far the precepts re-

quiring faith in (he Gospel, on (he pcnahy of dam-
nation, can be supposed to extend ' .Vs (o the

Ilea(hens, we shall brietly consider (heir ra.se in

(he eighdi scholium. I( seems (his declaradim must

at least extend (o (hose who have an oppnitunity

of inquiring into the truth of Christianity, and who
may, by an honest inquiry, a((ain to satisfaction in

the (rudi of i(. If (here be any adult person in a

Christian coun(ry, who, no( by his own fault, but

by the circumstances in which I'ro\idcnec has

placed him, lies under diflicultics al)Solutcly invin-

cible, it is as rational (o suppose (iod will allow

for such, as ftir (he ignorance of infan(s ; but where

persons have genius and opportunity (o ini|uire, it

is hard (o imagine how (heir dilliculties should be

in\incible, unless we suppose (ha( God has lcr( the

Christian religion in such cireumstanecs, that those

who ini|uire most fully into its evidence, wi(h the

grea(cs( sinceri(y and impartiality, may no( see suf-

fieien( rea.son (o embrace i(. which is ti((erl\ incre-

dible (compare John vii. 17.) ; so (ha( (he ease of

mos( intidcls in (Christian countries must be exceed-

ing dangerous ; and consequently (he dcnunria(ion

(Mark xvi. ](>.) must not be limited (o (hose who
heard the apostles preach, and saw their miracles,

as some suppose.

irn//j <>H In/i'l. Si 3. Q. vii. p. S3 . Works, vol.

ii. p. .HW. Welst. Con. of Pror. p. 131.

nnrker's Sermons, \oi. ii. p. 147. (,'rorc on

Saving Faith, p. 87.

SCIIOLII'M 6.

The damnatory sentence which Chdsti.inity pro-
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iiouiict's on those who reject it ha.s been ur^cd a.s in

itself a most unreasonable thin;;, since faith de-

pends not upon oiirseUes, but on the dc|{ree of evi-

dence in the things to be believed.

But to this it may be answered,

1. That it evidently appears from />r/ 82. that

failh is not merely the assent of the uuderilamliiig

til a spci tiliitive truth, hut implies our reposiiiK

such a confidence in (Jhrist, and holding our souls

in such a subjection to him, as depends upon the

human will as much as any disposition and action

of the mind, both as to the impartiality of inquiring,

and the manner of actini;, when evidence is pro-

posed and apprehended. Comp. Isa. xxix. 1:}, H.

Dan. xil. 10. Matt. vi. 23; xi. 2.'j ; xiii. 11, 12.

John iil. v.); v. 44. 1 Cor. ii. 14. 2 Cor. iv. 4.

2 Tim. iii. 13. Whist. Princ. of Rel. Pref.

2. That there i.s in peneral no absurdity in sup-

posing, that a divine revelation may be attended

with a sentence of condemnation aj^ainst those who

reject it, since it is certain, God may contrive an

evidence which he knows to be reasonably suflicicnt

for the conviction of every one to whom it is ad-

dressed, and on that supposition may condemn

those who will not ^ibmit to it ; which, if he has

determined to do, it is wise and jjracious in him to

add such a thrcatenin<; ; and indeed, on the whole,

it is most probable that this will be the case with

rcstaril to every revelation whatever.

3. That these jjcneral reasoninijs have peculiar

wei(;ht when applied to Christianity, considering

the representation which Scriptnrc makes of the

(Irgree of its evidence ; the nature and circum-

stances of the scheme itself, bringing the guilty

creature such important blessings in .so extraordi-

nary a way ; the manner in which it «as introilurc<l,

and the dilliculties it was to struggle with, which

required such strong sanctions.

Doiltl. Alls, to Chris, not fouii. on Art/, p. 2H.

Walti. on Ill/ill. p. 42. Tay!. on Rom. iii.

10. p. 2(i.i. itutl. Anal. c. vi. p. 228. Grove,

ubi sup. p. 130. Morris's Scrm. vol. i. No.

iii. Bulk. Eion. of the dosprl, lib. .'i.

SCIIOI.II M 7.

It is a question of the utmfist difliculty. How
much of the Gospel must be believed in order to

salvation, or, in other words, what articles of faith

mr fundnmentul ! To this some have answered, by

saying, It is only fundamental to bclicxc that the

Scriptures are the word of (!od, and that all things

contained therein are true ; but this answer is

liable to a double objection ; as, on the one hand, it

supposes it absidutely necessary that every nutn

should brlicM' biith the plenary inspiration, and the

extent of it lo all Ihe books of Scriptuic, which can

noerbe provid to be a thing nbsolulely required :

on the other hand, such an implicit belief of this

might be consistent with the ignorance of, and mis-

takes about, many of the most im|>ortant d(M-trinc>

of Christianity ; and therefore this will determine

nothing in regard to the main question ; though it

may be indeed admitted, that where a person is

possessed of such a belief, and appears not to con-

tradict it by gross errors, it may be expedient, to

avoid endless disputes, for Christian societies to

aci|uiesce in such a declaration, rather than to in-

sist upon others more critical. Mr. Locke, and

many others with him, maintain that the only fun-

damental of Christianity is, that Christ is the Mes-

siah ; but here a question arises coDcemlng the

extent of these words ;
perhaps it may be suflicicnt

to answer it by saying. That wherever there ap-

peared to be such a persuasion of the dignity of

Christ's person, and the extent of his power, as

should encourage men to commit their souls to his

care, and to subject them to his government, those

w ho professed such a persuasion were admitted to

baptism liy the apostles, and ought to be owne<l as

Christians; and it .seems necessary in the general

to acquiesce in some such delcnnination : for the

demand of drawing up a list of fundamentals, i. e.

of doctrines without the belief of which none can be

saved, seems to be founded on a mistaken suppo-

sition, that the same things are fundamental to all

;

whiTca.s aerording to persons' different capacities

and opportunities of in(|uiry, that may be funda-

mental to OIK' (i. e. necessary to be believed by him,

in order to approve the general sincerity of his

heart before God) which is not so to anothrr.

Turret, on Fundam. Locke's Reas. of Christ.

vol. ii. p. 74. Rennet's Irenic. p. .'>4. Baxt.

Saints' R. c. iii. Chiltittg. Safe Ifay, e. ii.

iii. Ri/m. on Ret. lib. i. c. x. p. 253. More

on Fundamentals, passim.

SClloLlt'M 8.

It has been much disputed, ^^hether it be possi-

ble that the Heathens should besa>cd ! Some have

absolutely denied it, upon the authority of the texts

mentioned in the proposition, which universally

require /(liM in Christ ; but to this it is answered.

That they can only regard such to whom the tios-

pel comes, and are capable of understanding the

contents of it. The truth seems to be this. That

none of the Heathens will be condemned for not

believing the (iospel : but they are liable to con-

demnation for the breach of God's natural law ;

nevertheless, if there be anv of them in whom there

is a prevailing love to the Uivine Being, and care

in the practice of virtue, there seems reason to be-

lieve that, for the sake of Christ, though to them

unknown, they may be accepted by God : and .so

much the rath<-r, as the ancient Jews, and even the

apostles of Christ, during the time of our Saviour's

aboile upon earth, seem to have had but little no-

tion of Ihiise doctrines, which those who deny the

salvability of the Heathens are most apt to ihiagine
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fundamental. Compare Rom. ii. 10, fac. ^(i. Acts

X. .'J4, 36. Matt. viii. 11, 12. to which may he added

1 John ii. 2. which Mr. Hymcr supposes inten-

tionally decisive on this question, as to the appli-

cation of Christ's merits to all virtiir)iis men, who
may not have opportunities of lieariiij; of his name.

Some also add .lohn i. 2!).

Rym. lirp. of R, v. Ret. c. v. p. 88. Scott's

Cln\ Life, vol. ii. p. 26."). Owen on Sp. p.

536. Tat/l. Key to Rom. p. 104. Turr. Loc.

vol. i. Q. iv. liaxt. Saints' Rest, p. 1. c. viii.

^ 2. nieile's Vyorli.1, p. IWi. Baxt. Works,

vol. iii. p. K4«. liarr. A/inl. p. 181. Str.

mid Weahn. of Hum. Reus. p. '2CA. Watts's

Winhs, vol. ii. p. ;J03. Jnlin (loodw. Pagans'

Debt and Dowry. Brehell's Sermons, p. 12.

LECTURE CLXXIII.

PROPOSITION CX.\XVII1.

To take a brief survey of what seems most im-

portant in the late controversy, especially between

Dr. Foster and Dr. Stebbinfc, concerning heresy."

SOLl^TlON.

1. It .seems to be agreed on both sides. That
Christians arc to be concerned that they maintain

the purity of the faith as delivered in the Scrip-

tures ; and that in proportion to the degree in

which any particular error is apprehended to be

pernicious, it is to be discouraged, and by all ra-

tional and Christian methods opposed, by private

persons and religious societies, Rom. xvi. 17. I Tim.
i. 19, 20. 2 Tim. ii. 16—18. Jude ver. 3. 2 .lohn vcr.

10, II.

2. Nevertheless, the frequent exhortations that

every where occur in Scripture to maintain mutual
candour and love towards each other, should teach

us to use the greatest tenderness on this head, and
will oblige us to put the kindest construction on

the different expressions, and even the mistakes, of

our fellow-Christians, that we rationally can. See
the texts quoted at the end of Turreline on Fun-
damentals.

Doddridge's Sermon on Christian Candour.

3. When these two points arc allowed, if the

question be, what those peculiar errors are which
arc to be discountenanced, so as to refuse acts of

religious communion with those that hold them .'

the question is much the same with that of the fun-
damentals of Christianity treated of before: if it be.

Whether persons censured and avoided .is errone-

ous are to be called heretics, or are so called in

• Doan Tucker, in his Two Lclters to Dr. Kippii, hu Ukcn Oic
same (ground with Dr. Stebbing.

Scripture? it is only then a debate concerning the

particular use of a word, which indeed is the chief

thing that seems in question between the two ac-

curate and ingenious writers mentioned above; and
with regard to that, it may be remarked,

(1.) That the word atpinu;. from apiu, eliyo, seems
to answer most exactly to the English word sect,

and consequently though it may sometimes admit of

an indifferent signilieation, is generally taken in an
i7/ .sen.se : so it certainly is in Gal. v. 20. (compare

2 Pet. ii. 1.) and though some have disputed it, yet

it seems on the whole most probably to bear such a

.sense in 1 Cor. xi. 19. Acts xxiv. 5, 14; xxviii.22.

but the last instance seems the most doubtful.

(2.) It seems dubious whether heresy docs, in the

New Testament, signify any thing dillerent from a

high degree of schism, or breaking the peace of the

church by uncharitable divisions and separations.

The chief place where any pretend to find a differ-

ence is 1 Cor. xi. 19. compared with ver. 18. but

if the word cai, in the 19lh verse, be supposed oidy

an (xphtiee, the argument which is drawn from

thence is certainly inconclusive ; or the two words

may only express different degrees of the same
thing.

(3.) Nevertheless, we acknowledge that, in the

early ages of the church, the word //(•rc/ic signified

those who erred in fundamentals, or doctrines

reckoned of the greatest importance ; and Sehism-

aties were those who separated from others with a

regard to discipline only.

^Siiir. Thes. vol. i. Col. 120 and 121, on the

words.

4. It is further questioned. Whether a heretic, in

St. Paul's sense, (Tit. iii. 10, 11.) is one who, con-

trari/ to his conviction, maintains any <loctrinc in

debate ; or whether it may take in the case of one

who is tnistahen in his judgment. Dr. Foster, fol-

lowing Dr. Whitby, is of the first of these opinions;

and would infer from it, that as none can ordinarily

tell who is self-condemned without the gift of di.s-

cerning spirits, the use of this rule was peculiar to

the apostles' time. His chief argument is. not so

much that such a person is said to sin, but that he

is said to bcairro«nra«pirof ; which be supposes must

signify condemned hy his aim conscience. Hut Dr.

Stebbing thinks the meaning is, that such a person

docs not, like many other offenders, study to conceal

his crime, and thereby oblige others to prove it. but

that openly declaring and maintaining his senti-

ments, he is accused and condemned out of his own
mouth. Compare Heb. xi. 7. Matt. xii. 41. 42.

Acts xiii. 4(!. where persons arc said to be con-

demned by those who furnish out matter for their

condemnation. Compare al.so Job xv. 6. Luke
xix. 22. It is a strong objection against Dr. Fos-

ter's scheme, that the truth or falsehood of the doc-

trine professed, has. upon his principles, nothing
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tu liu willi llie <|iu')iti»ii ul a pt-rHon'.-i bciriK a hrre-

lie ; lint lh<- most orllii>iliix prufcs.Hor iiiiKlit be cori-

(Jviiined under tliiii >irw, if by a .secret ri-\eliiliiin,

or ullicrwise, it Hhoiild be iiiaiiircHte<l that lie wits a

Deist; uboreas in Ibis eaiie, all tbe wurbl uiiuld

own be was ciiiidemned fur inJiiUttly, nr fur hnatiry,

ratber tbaii lirreiy.

.'>. .Siiiiie liavu uri(ed, tliat i( tbis text refers to

the ca;>e uf tbuse vvliu actually separali'ii tbein.selves

fruiii tile eburcb upon tlie account of .leuinb crre-

miitiiri, wliicb the context favourii, Ibey nil^bt be

Kuid to condemn or pass sentence on tbcniselves, as

by their separation tliey justified tlie conduct of tlie

cburcli in excluding tlieni from tliclr comniuiiiun ;

bill tliere scums no necessity fur having recourse to

Ibis interpretation.

/•<«(. ami Sleb. on Jfrrtsi/. Daxt. on Til. iii.

lU. WItit. and Hum. in Loc. I.ocln't If/

I.rl. OH 7'oltral. (wrorr't I'oat. Works, vol.

iv. On Tirms of Commwn. lirnt. on the

L/ntl. vol. i. p. -((U.

L1XTII{K CI.WIV

SCIIOI.II'M I.

Mr. Ilallet's notion of liirtsy is, that there is only

a 9r«rfu(i/difl'crciice between schism and heresy, and

that scbisnis ;;row up into heresies when tryiamriunj

are occiisioiied : all hrrrlies arc tbcrcforc seelarirs ;

and no iloctrinr alone can constitute a person a here-

tic. Sects in the Cbristian cliurch arc evils, and

wbercver there is a needless anil ciinteiitious sepa-

ration, there is somewhere a Ruilt. The only rule,

he says, to determine which is heresy in all places

and all a^cs, is the declaration which <iod lias

made ill .Scripture of the terms of aiccptuiicc with

bim ; and when any tliiii); more than tbis i.s insisted

upon, in order tu continue communion, there is the

|(uill of bere.sy on that .side which insists on those

iiiincecsiiary and iinscriplural lhin|(s. On tbis

foiindalion, he conclutles that the I'ope is the rhief

herrtte in the world, and iiliicrs in pioportion to Ihe

usurpation uf an aulliorlly not Ki><'n bv Clirjsl ; and
addt, lli^il wicked iiicn ran frum biiii have no au-

tliurity in the cliurcli at all.

Hrtllet's Disc. vol. iii. p.:t.'>N. Manm', ('rittcal

.Soles on Cat. i. H, U. p. HI

.

SCIIOLII'M 'i.

.SoiiM liii\c also objected, as a d< let I in ('liri>||.

unilv. Ih;il there Is mt iH/ullihli rM/rwhcnby exarlly

to juiIkc what heresy is, IhnuKb It br so exprosly

condrninrd, snpposiii)( It to signify such nn riror

as exposes a man to the trfcular censure of hlii

('liristinn brrthrrn. It is answered. That a srbrnic

uf diH-lrine is laid iIomu in Scripture, to which all

are ubIiKed to Uk.senl, so far a« they ran understand

it. Men may indeed mistake in the sense of these

rules: and bow far tlicsc mistakes are important,

particular persons and particular societies are to

jud);e for themselves : and thouKh it is a necessary

eon.seiiuencc uf this, that some will disapprove tJbe

delennination of societies, as well as the opinion of

private persons, yet this is an imperfeeliou uf hu-

man nature for which there could be iiu lUuiKinuble

remedy, unless it were to make every man infallible

;

fur whatever decisions were |n^<^i>, and whatevei

livinj; jud|;c were to interpret these deei>ioiis, there

would still be room for putting various senses even

upon these iDterpretations themselves. And if men
do not proceed to hale and persecute those whom
they think erroneous, the eoiiscqueuces of men's

thus condemning each other for mere menial errors

will not be very important: and probably leaving

the matter in this latitude will, on the whole, l>e

attended with fewer inconveniences than any olhel

scheme whatsoever; and it may deserve serious

consideration, whether the way of arguing in the

objection may not also aOect Christ's rule, (Matt,

xviii. l.'j— IH.)and indeed all other rules and laws,

human or divine, in the interpretation or appliea-

tioii of which it is cerL-iin fallible men may err.

Lrll. to Stebh. HI l.und. .May. fur IT.l'j. p. J4J.

SLHiiLM M .3.

Some have thought the only remedy for the

above-mentioned defects would be, to intnMluce

some human form as a standard of orthodoxy,

wherein certain disputed doctrines shall Ik- ex-

pressed in such determinate phrases, as may be

ilirectly levelled a^lnsl such errors as shall prevail

from time to time, requiring those especially who
are to be public teachers in ttie churrh to sub.scriU-,

or virtually to declare their assent to such formu-

laries. On tbis head we may observe,

1. Had tbis been requisite, it is probable the

.scriptures would have given us .some such funnu-

larles as these, or .some directions as to the manner
111 which they should be ilnmn up, proposed, and

reeeivcil.

'2. It is impossible that weak and passionate men.

who have perhaps been healed in the very contro-

versy thus decided, should express themselves with

greater propriety than the apostles did.

.t. It is plain, in fact, thai this pnictice has lieen

the cniisr of great contrnlion in Ihe Christian

church : and such fomuilarirs have been the grand

cnuine of dlTiding il. in pniportion to the degree in

nbirh they have been multiplied and urged.

•4. This is layiiip a grr.it trmplalion in the way of

surb as desirr In undertake the oftice of tcarhrrs in

Ihe chnreh, and will be most likely to deter and

afflict those who have the greatest tenderness of

conscience, and Ibcrefore ( etrt. par.) best de.scrvc

rncourageinenl.
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a. It is nut likely to answer the uiiil prapnsu<I,

viz. the preserving a unifonnity of opiniuii,—since

persons of little integrity may perhaps satisfy their

eonseienees in subscribing what they do not at all

believe, as articles of peace, or in putting the mast

unnatural sense on the words. And whereas, in

answer to all tlicse inconveniences it is pleaded,

that such forms are necessary to keep the church

from heresy ; and it is better there should be some

hypocrites under such forms of orthodoxy, than

that a freedom of debate and opinion should be

allowed to all teachers, the answer is plain; that

when any one begins to preach doctrines, whirh

a|>pear to those who attend upon him dangerous

and subversive of Christianity, it will be time

enough to proceed to such an animadversion as thi-

nature of his error, in their apprehension, will

require, and his relation to them will admit.

Diinl. Pre/, to Scot. Confes. vol. i. p. .W.

Evans's Script. Standartl. Hales's Tracts,

p. 2H. Conyb. Serin. ('hand, on Suhsc.

Bum. Hist, of /lis Times, p. (KM. Pouel on

Subsc*

SCIIULIl'M 4.

Nevertheless, it is very eonsi.stent with what we
h!i\e said nnderthe preceding scholium, that volun-

tary societies should demand such satisfaction as

they shall, on serious inquiry, think fit, of the ortho-

doxy of one who is to minister among them : nor

can (his be said to intrench at all upon ('liristian

liberty, and the right of private judgment, since

every private Christian has the same right of judg-

ing who is lit to teach him, as every teacher has of

judging for himself what is the true Christian doc-

trine. And the like may be said with respect to

ministers, when desired to coni-ur in any solemn
act, by which they are to declare their approbation

uf the admission of any particular person to that

office. Confessional, e. ii. p. ;)o.

LECTURE ClAXV.

PROPOSITION LXXXm
Any degree of divine inlluence on the mind, in-

clining it to believe in Christ and to practi.se virtue,

is culled (iiiACK.

SCHOI.H'M.

There arc in Scripture many other senses of the

word grace, which docs in the genemi signify any

• The wrilt-rs in oppotitiim In. anil in favour of, vutMcnittion tu
artirin of rcli|{ion,are rcfrrnil lu uniirr llir tir«l arliolium (o On- firtv-

»ixtll liro|>."ilioii of Uiis \V..rk. St y Jim, iiolr. Ni.l lo imnliiu
iiicidrntnl |Mtltlic9(ions l\\f maUrr lia^ Ui-n ani|tly roiiMilrrr,) in Itir

four conlrovimiM oicaMonril liytlip Coii(f»»i.iii.il, llw rirrty'n \niilira.

lion lu rarliamrnt, tlir l^is^'nliii); Miiii.l.t>- A|i|>l,rati<in lo Parlii.
nicnt, ami Uip Alli'in|il« lo obtain llir llrixal of Ihp Curiioration and
Test Acl». To vin.liiat.- Mll»*ri|ition ii onr ilrM^n of tlic lhiu)>loli
Lrctuic; anil Hit' Milijcct ll.is not \xc\\ for^utlcii l>v llir [irraclirrv

i t! -i

favour of God freely bestowed upon hi.t creatures

:

compare 1 Cor. x. 30. 2 Cor. viii. 4, .0. Eph. iv. 7.

but forasmuch as those which relate to the improve-

ment of their temper, and their lilncss for final

happiness, are favours of the greatest importance,

this name is. by way of eniiiiencc, applied to them,
as we shall show in what follows.

Clarke's I'oslli. Serin, vol. ii. p. 2fi6.

DEFINITION- L.VVXIV

The communication of grace given to any soul in

such a degree, as actually to bring that soul to faith

In Christ, and consequently Into a state of salvation,

may properly be called sficiAl. (.kace.

COROLLAKV.

Special grace is the work of the Spirit of God,
Tit. iii. 6, 6. Gal. iv. fi ; v. IH, 22. Hom. v. .0 ; viii.

y, 13, 14. 2 Cor. iii. 3 ; v. .O. to which may be add-
ed 2 Thcss. ii. 13. and many other texts, .several of

which will be mentioned under the following pro-

position.

DEFINITION LXXXV.

Those divine influences, which leave the mind
short of faith and sincere obedience, may be called

COMMON GliAc i:; but tho.se which iiifrurfufc special,

though they do not yet amount lo it. may, with

respect to that introduction, be called piikpara-

Tonv.

PROPO.SITION CX.V\L\

All those who do indeed believe in Christ, and in

the main pnictisc virtue, are to ascribe it not merely

or chielly to their own wisdom and goodness, but

to the special operation of divine grace upon their

souls, as the original cause of it.

DE.MOXSTR.\TION.

1. None can deny that God has such an access to

the minds of men. that he can work upon them in

what manner he pleases : and there is great reason

to believe, that his secret innuencc on the mind
gives a turn to many of the most important e\enLs

relating to particular persons and societies. Prov.

xxi. I. as it is evident many of the public revo-

lutions mentioned in the Old Testament are ascribed

to this cause. Ezra i. I.

liel. of .\at. Jtlin. p. HV'j.

2. Though the mind of man be not invincibly

determined by motives, yet in matters of great im-

portance it is not determined without them : and it

is reasonable to believe, that where a person noes
through those dillicullie.s which attend faith and
obcdicnee, he must have a very lively view of the

great engagements to them, and probably upon the

whole n more lively view than another, who in the

.same circumstances in all other re-spccls acts in a

different manner.

Prop. ;12. ;!. \Vhatever instrument.s are made
use of as the means of making such powerful im-
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prcssions on the niiiiil, the etFieaey of them in to he

aseriheil to the eontiriual ageiii-y of the iirst eau.se.

I—3. 4. The prevalence of virtue and piety in

the church is to be a.scribed to God, an the ^reat

ori);in!il Author, even upon the principles of natural

reliffioH.

!'). (lood men in Scripture, who appear best to

have iindcr.stood the nature of (JikI .iiid his conduct

towards men, and who wrote under the influence

and inspiration of his Spirit, fre<|uently offer up

sucli petitions to God, as show that they believed

the reality and importance of his pracious agency

upon the heart to promote piety and virtue. Psal.

li. 10—12; xxxix. 4; xc. 12; cxix. 12, IH, 27,

:);)—;j7, 73, 80, l.")3. 1 Chron. xxix. IH, 19. Eph. i.

Ifi, &c. Col. i. !>— 11, et sim.

((. God promises to produce such a chant;e in the

hearts of those to whom the other valuable blessinjfs

of liis word are promised, as plainly implies, that

the alteration made in their temper and character

is to he looked upon as his work. Deut. xxx. 6.

I'sal. ex. ."3. Jer. xxxi. .T3 ; xxxii..W, 40. Ezck. xi.

19, 20; xxxvi. 26, 27. Compare Heb. viii. 8— 13.

7. The Scripture expressly declares, in many
places, that the work of faith in the soul is to be

ascribed to God, and describes the chanije made in

a man's heart when he becomes truly rrlipous in

such lanftuape, as must lead the mind to some

strength superior to our own, by which it is effect-

ed : .lohn i. 1.1; iii. 3, 5. 6. Acts xi. IM ; xvi. 14.

2 Cor. iii. 3. Eph. i. 19, 20 ; ii. 1, 10 ; iv. 24. Phil,

i. 29. Col. i. 11,12; ii. 12, 13. Virf. James i. 18.

2 Tim. ii. 26. To this calalopue we .scruple not to

add Eph. ii. H. though some have objected that rHro

cannot refer to Trtirrjuc ; since the like change of

genders is often to be found in the New Testament.

Compare Acts xxiv. 10 ; xxvi. 17. Phil. i. 28.

1 .lohn ii. 8. Gal. iii. 16 ; iv. 19. Malt. vi. uU. ;

xxviii. 18. Rom. ii. 14.

Ehuir\ Obs. vol. i. p. 128. Raphrl. Ohs. ex

Htniii. in lilntt. xxviii. 19. Classii Op. I.

iii. Tract, ii. rlr pr. Can. xvi. p. .'>24.

8. The incrnisc of Christians in faith and piety

is spoken of as the work of (Jod ; which must more

strongly imply that the (irst hei/innings of it are to

be ascribed to him. Psal. cxix. 32. Phil. i. 6; ii.

13. 1 Cor. vii. 2.); iii. 7; iv. 7; xv. 10. 2 Cor. v.

5. Ileb. xiii. 20, 21. 1 Pet. v. 10. Jude 24, 26.

!). The .Scripture does expressly a.ssert the abso-

lute necessity of such divine inlhienees on tlic

mind, in order to failh aiul holiness, and speaks of

God's giving them to one while he witliholds them

from another, as the great rca.son of the difference

to be found in tlie characters of different men in

this important respect. |)enl. xxix. 4. Matt. \i. 2.'),

26. .lohn vi. 44 16; \ii. 39, 40. Rom. ix. IH^--il.

4, .'). 6, 7, 8, 9. 10. It appears probable from the

light of nature, and certain from the word of (iod.

that faith and repentance are ultimately to be

a.seribcd to the work of special grace upon the

hearts of men. Q. E. D.

Lime-It. Lrc. vol. ii. p. 242. Tillot. W. vol. ii.

p. 80. Limb. Tlieol. I. iv. c. xiv. Brandl't

Jlnl. of tit,- lirf. vol. ii. p. 75. Jort. 6 Ut$:
No. 1. Warb. Doc. of Grace. Foit. Scrm.

vol. ii. p. I04.*

LECTURE CLXXVI.

COROLLARY 1.

We may learn with what dependence Gospel

ministers should undertake their work, and to what

they should ascribe the success of it. 1 Cor. iii. 4;

and XV. 10. Soma's Fun. Serm.for Mr. Saund.

COROLLARY 2.

Those who are finally brought to faith, repentance,

and salvation, have great rea.son to acknou ledge the

divine goodness to them, and no room to boa:>l uf

themselves. 1 Cor. i. 29, 30.

COROLLARY 3.

It is a gro.ss mistake to assert, as some have done,

that yrace never signifies the operation of God upon

men's minds, but only intimates his ijrncioui accept-

ance of their repentance, brought about ly the

motives and assistance of the Gospel, i. e. as it must

here mean, by the discovery of the Christian .scheme.

Compare Acts xiv. 26 ; xv. 40 ; xviii. 27 ; 1 Cor. xv.

10; 2 Cor. i. 12. Heb. iv. 16. Gal. vi. 18. in all

which places, and many more, grace makes very

good sense, if taken for a divine operation on the

heart, which on the interpretation opposed it would

by no means do: and it may further be observed,

that when grace is used to express moral rirtuet

and good dispositions in our hearts, they are so

called, not merely, or chiefly, as recommending us

to the divine favour, but as produced by divine

inlUienee, though still working in a manner suited

to the freedom of our nature. Compare Eph. i\.2!).

2 Pet. iii. 18. 2 Cor. viii. 1, 6, 7.

Clarke at Royle't Lee. p. 328. Bali/ui/'t .'icrm.

vol. ii. p. 361. Lardn. Serm. p. 297.

COROLLARY 4.

They are greatly mistaken who a.s.sert. That the

assistances of God's Spirit were peculiar to the

primitive ages: and who interpret such texts as

tho.se quoted above, merely of a miraculous agency

on the apostles and primitive Christians. See the

• In I7.V), III. Tlwm»t F.<lwinl«, of Co.- 1 v " ' .'. i wmfk,

rnlilM Tlir llorlniir >( IrmiMiblr Gncr
i

• .iinda.

Iimi Ml the \Vnlini;«"f llw NV« Tr.t.mn i » tint

uliln-l. Uir autlior piimlrt llir |il>ii«hirlihvi . CUtkr
on IIk Trinity. llo«<lky nit Uir Sirnnwdl, «n<i -> >• • •" <>r.irm|ilioi,,

of amnRtiif; rtcry Irxi'of STinUirr lh«l wm Mp|i».<-ii In r^UU In the

p.ilot iniuntion Sc» aim Mr. I.uillinr« Two l".«»«T» on Jiu«i»ri.

lion, anil Oir lodivmrt* at IIk Holy Spirit.
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Scriptures under Def. 84. Cur. and Ui'iison on the

texts quoted above.

Whitby on New Test. vol. ii. p. *283. Uulkley's

Econ. of the Gosp. iii. 3, 4.*

COROLLAKY .').

Forasmuch as gratitude is so powerful a principle

in huiiinn nature ; and the obligations arising from

the divine goodness in imparting special grace to

believers are so liigh and important, it must be the

duty of those wlio preai-li the Gospel, to lead their

people diligently to reflect upon it, and to appear

themselves under an afl'ectionate sense of its value

and excel li'ney.

COROLLARY C.

On the principles of the proposition it will ap-

pear proper, that the distinction between the rc//e-

iieriile and iiiirrt/rmrntr sliould be kept up in

preaching ; and though there be some, on whom
divine grace has wrought so early, that perhaps it is

dillieult to find a time, from the first dawning of

re;ison, when they did not appear in the main under

the inllucnee.s of it, yet such instances are comi)ara-

tively few; and as those early good dispositions

must appear to be in a peculiar manner the work of

{; lid's Spirit, considering the strength of appetite

and passion in children, and the weakness of reason,

it would be extremely wrong to exempt such out

of the class of the regenerate, and to confine the

plirase to those who have been reclaimed from a

vicious and innuoral course.

Sharp's Serm. vol. iii. p. 290.

SCIIOLll'M I.

As it appears that, by the corruption of our na-

tun-, the whole .synmietry of it is broken, it has

gi-nerally been maintained by those who assert the

doctrine in the proposition. That divine grace may
work, not only by enlightening the understanding

and awakening the alleetions,—but also by some
innnediate inlhiences upon the hi7/, in order to

restore that harmony of all the faculties in which

the |)erfeclion of our nature consists ; and many
have (liiuight that the hod)/, as well as the mind,

may be the subject of such divine operations.

Compare 1 Tliess. v. -23. and DrJ. '2C. Cor. 2. Prop.

17. Cor. but it is extremely dilhcult to conceive of

the distinction in all its branches ; and it does not

.seem of so much importance as some havi' tluuight.

Foster's Serm. vol. ii. p. >)0.

SCHOLHM '2.

\s to the manner in which divine grace operates

upon the mintl, eonsi<lering how little it is we know
i>r the nature and constitution of our own souls, and

of the frame of nature around us, it is no wonder

n, Ik , lint l)ir I» The o|.i,.

(irrulinr to II"' ap">l iiiii. «, .iii.l

omtgiflsof 111..-. iiMi. -, 1... I... I. 11...

Swfir. Prie-«ll.v-. >. MM..., .... II.. 1)

the Human Mi. ..I. mi In- 1 1... ..lu., , ,

<-.>l.erniiii([ Ih.- \|.usl..|u ,.l ll,ii,,l„li

of Commentaries .inil E.va\>.
l>.

HI.

I.n. ..I ihe Divi.

i.iri..u. Siihieels

,
|>ubli-hc<l m II

liilluenrr on
111 .inarliele

hnl >olunie

that it should be unaccountable to us (John iii. 8.)

:

perhaps, it may often be, by impelling the animal

spirits or nerves, in such a manner as is proper to

excite certain ideas in the mind with a degree of

vivacity, which they would not otherwise have had.

By this means various passions are excited ; but the

great motives addressed to e/ratilnde and love seem

generally, if not always, tr> operate upon the will

more powerfully than any other, which many
divines have therefore chosen to express by the

phrase of drleetatio vietrir. Compare Deut. xxx.

6. Psal. cxix. IG, 20, .32, 47,48,97, 103. Psal. xix.

10, 11, Rom. vii. 22. 1 John iv. 18, 19. Rom. v. .5.

Le Blanc's Thes. p. .027. Hum's Life of Roch.

p. 43. Bare. Apot. p. 148. Seovt/al's Works,

p. 6. Seed's Serm. vol. i. p. 291. Kinr/'s

Origin of Evil, p. 71.

LECTURE CLXXVII.

SCIIOLIIM 3.

It enters into the definition o( spceial grace. That

it is never on the whole finally rejected, so as to fail

of working faith in those who are the happy objects

of it ; but there is a great controversy. Whether
these operations be in their own nature irresistible

or not '.—or, in other words, ^^'hether it was possible

that those who in consequence of it do believe,

should, in these circumstances, have continued in

their infidelity, and finally have rejected the (lospcl?

To prove that special grace is irresistible, the fol-

lowing arguments have chiefly been insisted upon :

—

1. That the Scripture represents men as by nature

in a condition entirely helpless. Compare Eph. ii.

1. Luke iv. IH. Acts xxvi. 18. Rom. viii. 7.

2. That the action of God in the conversion of a

sinner is described in such terms, as plainly to

show it is invincible ; v.g. by raising from the dead,

by giving a new heart, by writing the law of Cod in

the soul, &c. Compare Prop. 139. gr. 5, 6. But to

both these arguments it is answered. That they are

figurative expressions, which are not to be inter-

preted in the utmost rigour: that they do indeed

intimate a strong disinclination in men to faith and

repentance, and a powerful, but not therefore irre-

sistible, operation of (^od upon the mind. Compare
Rom. vi. 2. 1 John iii. 9. and other texts of the

like import.

3. It is said. That if special grace were not irre-

sistible, then it would be uncertain whether any

would believe or no, and consiqucntl\ possible that

all which Christ had done and Suflcrcd in the work

of redemption might have been done and suffered

in vain. To this it is answered. That the event may
be certain w here it is not necessary, orothcrwise there
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can l>c no rouniintion for a certain fori-knoHkdt;'^

of future coiitinKeneies, which those who uiuintuin

this ihxrtrine of irresistihlcRracc do generally prant.

This likewise will answer the arf^umcnts broujjht

from those Scriptures in which conversion to God

is made the snhject of a di\ine promiit. Those who

arc on the other side of the question allow, that in

tome instances divine operations on the mind may

be irresistible, as in the case of St. Paul's conver-

sion ; hut they say, That to maintain that it is thus

in ererij instance, is to destroy the liberty of the

mind in all these cases, and conscciuently to leave

no room for the exercise of justice in conferring

rewards and inllictin^ punishments ; not to say that

the grace of (Jod itself cannot be said to assist us, if

there be no cooperation of our own with it. Com-

pare Phil. ii. 12, 13.

Turr. Loe. xv. Q. vi. Limb. T/ienl.l. iv. c. xiv.

I.imi-sl. Lie. vol. ii. p. 261. Tillut. Works.

vol. ii. p. ,171. Snur. Sum. vol. vii. p. 471.

S/iinp's S,rm. vol. iii. p. 2m7. Wliitliy's Com.

vol. ii. App. Prop. ;). Foster's Ser. v. ii.

No. 5.

LECTURE CLXXVIII.

SCHOI.Il'M 4.

It is al.io questioned whether common prace be

sul/icieitt ; and here it is to be observed, that the

<|uestion has some ambiguity. If that grace alone

is to he called suj/icient, which is such, as to put it

into a man's power immediately to believe, with-

out any further or higher inlluence on his mind, it

seems that the snthcicncy of common grace cannot

be proved j but if that is suflicient. by which a man

is enabled to take .some steps, on his taking wliicli

further grace vill be commuiiicatcil, till at length,

by a longer or shorter train of convictions, spn-ial

gratx is given, it is dillicult to reconcile the denial

of such a sullicicncy of common grace with the di-

vine justice, in condemning men for their inlidelity,

an<l the frequent declarations which God nrakes in

Scripture, that he does not ilesire the death of a

sinner. Prov. i. 21— 2o. Ezek. wiii. 23 ; xxxiii.

11. Isa. V. 1, &C. Ezek. \ii. 2. Matt. xi. 21—24;

xxiii. :I7. :tH ; xxv. 2<i, 27. The most considenilde

argument for the negative i». That grace, which is

always in fad ineH'cctuHl, (as common grace is, by

the very delinition of it,) cannot properly be said (o

have been always sullicicnt ; hut not to insist upon

its being taken for granted in (his objection, that

there is a sprcijic dillerence between common and

special grace,—the objection .•icems only to be say-

ing, in other words, that the mind of man is .so

formed, that it couid nol be determined by con-

siderations by which it « not in fact determined,

whii-h is only an obscure way of denying the liberty

of choice ; for if that be allowed, it must be owned,

that in every crime which has been committed,

from the first original of mankind, there have been

sullicicnt rca-sons against it, which yet have never

in fact prevailed in any one of those instances.

Limb. Thcol. I. iv. c. xiii. past. Tillots. W.

vol. ii. p. 380. Turret, ubi tvp. k 'i^i. Bart.

End of Contr. c. xiii. Guyic on Mutt. \\\.

•2«.*

SCHOLIt'H 6.

This may teach us in w hat .sen.se God may be said

to Ml// the salvation of those that perish, i. r. he

wills it rontlitionally, and determines to do what

may be sufficient to effect it, if it be not their own
fault ; but he does not will it to such a degree as to

do the utmost which his almighty power could

effect for that purpose, nor to do any thing more

for their salvation than he knows in fact will, by

their ow n pcrvcrseness, be overborne. Fact proves

that this is the highest sense in which he can be

said to will their salvation ; and it seems that any

thing short of this would not be a foundation for

using the phrase at all, especially with such great

solemnity as is observable in some of the passages

(jUdti d above, Scliol. 4.

Howe's Redeem. Tears, vol. ii. p. 13. Howe
on Presc. vol. ii. p. 600. ii'atts's Ruin and

Ric. p. 2;r2 ; Works, vol. vi. p. 25/7.

SCHOLIl'M 6.

Whether the mind be entirely passive in the first

moment of its conversion, or whether thcr»- be any

cooperation of our own together with the influ-

ences of divine grace upon our heart, is a question

which has also been very much disputed. It chiefly

depends on what is meant by conversion. If a man
is then only said to be converted when his heart is

in a prevailing degree really delennined for the

.service of God through Christ, he is plainly active

in such n determination, though there may have

been some preceding .scenes in which he has been

passive ; i. e. w hile t!od has made those impressions

on his mind which have led to this determination ;

and as, according to the natural constitution of our

mind, some motives must precede the volition lead-

ing towards this final detennination, it is proper to

own tlod as thi- first Mover in this ble.s.sed work,

and to acknowledge that, in this .sense as well as

others, we love him because he has first hived us.

Compare I Cor. i. .Ttl. .Tl. Psal. xev. 7, 8. Eph. iv.

M. Ucv. iii. 20. Phil. ii. 13. Ezek. xi. 19. with

Kzck. xviii. 31. Deut. xxx. (5. with Jer. iv. 4. AcU
ii. 40. 1 Tim. iv. 16.

• S.mx' i>livrv>(inrai mnrrrninit Mr Riilm Thn.lofiril Sjdrn
-all rrjrard tutlic tl*»ctni»r «f fence. «n<l hi* battnc gi»m x\m I" • di

iitrl Uf-iiomiiiation of (^liriftiaii*. c«n^l H^stmnnt. m\\\ be fuuod I

lie l)i<^Ta|ilii« U(il«utiii«, vol. II. II. 'Xi kxoihI cilitrau.
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Saur. Serm. vol. i. p. .78. Tillot. vol. ii. p.

374. Turret. Locus xv. Q. !>. vol. ii. p. 5!>1.

Sharp's Serm. vol. iii. p. 2H1.

SCIIOMIIM 7.

The question, Whether the work of regeneriition

;in(l conversion he aeeoniplished in an instant, is

nearly akin to the former. It must bo acknow-

ledged, there is some one moment in which there is

the first preponderaney of reliKioiis impressions and

resolution in the soul ; hut if all that the .Spirit docs

to brin^ a man to real reli);ion, is called (as with

some latitude of expression it mijy) the work of his

converting or regenerating grace, it is evidently a

gradual thing; and it would certainly have an ill

influence upon practical religion, to encourage men

to expect an instantaneous miraculous change in the

neglect of proper means.

Wits. EcoH. Fad. 1. iii. c. vi. ^ 8. Tillot. vol.

ii. p. 383. Serm. 5,5.

SCHOLIUM 8.

Wc most readily allow, that the rules hy which

God proceeds in dispensing his special grace are

to us unaccountable; for it plainly appears that it

is not always given in proportion to the use that

has been made of common grace, sin<;e many who
have been the most abandoned sinners arc in a very

sudden and surprising manner brought to repentance

and faith, while others of a fairer character go on

in impenitence and unbelief. Compare 1 Cor. vi.

9—11. 1 Tim. i. 14—16. Nevertheless, it would

be very unjust to accu.se God of partiality on that

account; because, in his linal judgment, be will

distribute rewards and punishments according to

the characters of men, (Kom. ii. (>.) and dealing

justly by all, so far as to inllict no undeserved

punishments, he may certainly be allowed to dis-

])ensc his favour as he pleases, (Matt. xx. 13—15.)

and if we will not allow this, wc shall lind invinci-

ble dillieulties in the dispensations of nature as well

as of grace, considering the vast dill'ereMcc which

God is pleased to make in the circumstances of

various creatures, even where there has been no

correspondent difl'erence in their previous character

and behaviour.

Le Blnne's Tins. p. 7:V?, &c. Howe's Works,

vol. ii. p. 27. Clarke's I'osth. Serin, vol. i.

p. 23.5. Evans's Serm. vol. i. No. i.

SCHOLIUM 9.

Some of the Heathens seem to have had a notion

of divine influences on the mind as necessary to

make Ihem wise and good, ami have aseribeil their

rirt}ies as well as their intellectual endowments to

it ; though others have spoken in a very havighty

manner upon this head.

Senrc. Episl. No. 73. Wits. Misc. vol. ii.

Maxim. Ti/r. Diss. 22. «/». liarr. Works, vol.

iii. p. .'Wl. Xcnoptt. Cyro/). 1. viii. c. vii. M.

Plato rie He/iuli. I. vi. Arrian in Epic. I. iii.

p. aoo. Tall, lie Nat. Dear. I. ii. Minvte

I'hilos. vol. ii. p. 47.

DEFINITION LXXXVI.

That it is said to be A statp. of salvation, in

which if a person die, he would partake of the

future salvation and happiness promised in tin

Gospel.

DEFINITION LXXXVll.

The doctrine of the i'f.iiskvf.rance of saints, is

that doctrine which asserts. That all who have ever

believed in Christ, according to Def. 82. or who
have ever been in a state of salvation, are never

suflercd finally to perish ; but do either continire

in that state to the end of their lives, or, if tlii-y fall

from it, arc again recovered to it.

COROLLA It V 1.

A person may be said to believe the doctrine o(

the perseverance of the saints in this sense, who

believes their apostasy to be in the nature of things

possible, provided he believes it in fact certain that

they will not actually apostatize.

COROLLARY 2.

.\ person may be said to believe the doctrine of

perseverance in this sense, who adiuit.s of a total

apostasy /or a time, from which the person so fallen

away is afterwards recovered ; but whether this

belief be consistent with Scripture or not, will be

afterwards inquired.

Marhii Medulla, c. xxvii. § 2. Turr. vol. ii.

Loc. XV. ft. l(j. ^ 7, 8.

LECTURE CLXXIX.

PROPOSITION CXI,

To ini|uire. Whether the doctrine of the perse-

verance of the saints, as stated above, be or be not

the Scripture doctrine .'

solution.

Sect. I. For the nc^a/ii'c, that it is not a Scripture

doetrin«, the following arguments are produced:

—

Arg. I. There are various thrcatcnings denounced

against those who do apo.statizc, both under the

Old Testament and under the New, which the

patrons of the doctrine of the perseverance of the

saints allow to have contained the same covenant of

grace, r. //. Ezek. iii. 20; xviii. 24. lleb. vi. 4—8,

2!». Psalm cwv. ;)—5. To this it has been an-

swered. That some of these texts do not so much as

suppose the falling away of a truly giHid man ; and

to all of them it is said, they only show what would

be the consequence, i/such should fall away, or at

mo.st prove it in the nature of things possible, but

cannot prove that it ever in fact happens. Com-
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pare James ii. III. Mult, xviii. 8, 9, '2ri. Luke x\ii.

1; xvi. 2C, ai.

Limb. Theol. I. v.c. Ixxxi. ^ 1—<i, he. Tilloti.

Wor/ct, vol. ii. p. 4iX).

Alt/. II. It is forftold as a future event, that

some true Cliristiaiis shall fall away. Matt. xxiv. I'i,

1.-3. .Iiihii XV. (i. Matt. xiii. 20, 21.

To the first of these passages it is answered. That

their love might be said to wax cold, without totally

reasiiiR ; or there might have been an outward zeal

where there never was a true faith. To the seeond.

That persons may be said to he in Christ, only by an

external profession : sec John xv. 2. eomp. Horn,

viii. 1. Gal. iii. 27. As to Matt. xiii. 20, 21. it is

replied. That this may refer to the joy with wliieh

some may entertain the oflers of pardon, who never

attentively considered them, nor cordially acqui-

esced in the method in which that and the other

blessings of the Gospel covenant were proposed.

Limb. Thcol. ib. ^ r>—9.

An/. III. It is urged. That many have in fact

fallen away, as David and Solomon, and those

mentioned I Tim. i. I!>, 20. 2 Tim. iv. 10. Com-
pare Phil. iv. 3. Col. iv. 14. Philem. ver. 21. 2

Pel. ii. 1«.

To tho.se instances it is answered,

1. By some, that with regard to David and Solo-

mon there might be some Inibits of grace rc-maining

ill their hearts, even when they were overborne by

the remainders of corruption.

2. By others, that David and Solomon were re-

covered, and that Demas might possibly be so ; and
.IS to others, that there i.s no i)roof of their ever

ha\ing been sincere Christians and truly good men ;

which is particularly applicable to Alexander and

llvmcnrus. As for 1 Tim. v. 12. which some add
III the above-mentioned instances, it is answered.

That their Jirst faith might be a mere ineflcclual

assent ; or that it may mean only their promise

given to the church that they would continue

widows, in order to attend to it.s service.

Roberts. Clav. liibl. p. 80. Ham. on 1 Tim. v. 12.

Arg. IV. It is urged. That the <loctrinc of per-

severance .supersedes the use of means, aniLrcnders

those exhorlalioiis and miiti\cs insignilicant, wliirh

are so orieii to be found in Scripture, r. 17. Luke xii.

:>. Kom. xi. 20. 1 Cor. ix. 27. Heb. iii. 12; iv. I.

Hcv. ii. 10; iii. II. 2 Tim. ii. 12. To this it is

replied. That these admonitions and exhortations

ha\c their use, being the nu-ans by which God con-

linucs his saint.s in llnir holy course, it being still

Iriic lh;>l coiitiiiuril hiiliiicss is iibxiliilt ly nccessaiv

in order to their sahation, with which the cerluiiili/

of their salvation in that way is not by any means
inconsi.stcnt. Comp. Act.s xxvii. 22—2-1, .tl.

I.imb. 'I'hrol. lib. v. e. K\. Saur. Srr. vol. ix.

No. I.

Art/. V. It is urged. That the doctrine of per-

severance gives ||;reat encouragement to carnal

security, and presumptuous sin.

Ans. I. We allow that it may be abused; but

that will not prove it to be false, though it is a

rea.son against admitting it to be true without clear

evidence ; but the free pardon of the greatest sins

upon repentance anil faith, though so certain a truth,

is al.so liable to as fatal and obvious abuse.

2. None can assure themsclveg of their own per-

severance (allowing the doctrine in general to be

true) any further than as they have an evidence that

they are already true believers. To all therefore

w ho are in any doubt with regard to the sincerity of

grace in their heart.s, the argument taken from the

fear of eternal condemnation and misery must have

its full weight.

a. .Ka for those who are true believers, and know
themselves to be such, allowing the doctrine of

perseverance, they may nevertheless receive great

damage by sin. There is on this very principle so

much the more reason to believe that God will visit

it (as he remarkably did in the instance of David)

with temporal afllictions ; and the diminution of

future glory in proportion to the degree in which

sin prevails, will still remain as a consideration of

great moment with the most excellent .saints.

•I. I f the motive taken from the fear of everlasting

misery be weakened, that from love and gratitude,

which is the most powerful and acceptable principle

of obedience, is greatly strengthened ; so that, upon

the w hole, this doctrine is not likely to prove a snare

to a man, except when he is in so ill a situation of

mind, that nothing but the fear of immediate dam-
nation will restrain him from the commission of sin

;

and the probability of dying immediately upon the

commission of sin, before there is roimi for renewed

acts of faith and repentance, is so small, that few-

persons who do not believe perseverance, will be

restrained from guilt merely by that fear:—and to

conclude, before a man can with any plausible

appearance draw an argument from tliis doctrine to

encourage himself to sin, he must be sure he is a

believer; but how can he know it ? If by a pro-

tended revelation, strong proof must be demanded ;

for it will seem in theory very improbable thai such

a favour should be gmiited to a wretch dispo.scd so

vilely to abuse it : if by rational rridener, w hat past

impressions which he may have felt, can gi\e a

stronger evidence of true piety than arise to the

contrary from .so detestable a disposition as is now

supposcil to prcMiil I So that, though on the whole

it is possible this <loctrinc may be abused, the pro-

bability of such an abuse is less, and the absurdity

of it much greater, than persons on the other sido

the i)ucstiun have .seemed generally to apprehend.

limb. ib. «i II. Lime-Sir. Lee. Tol. ii. p. .*»4;l.
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LECTURE CLXXX.

Sect. II. To enumerate the principul arguments

in favour of tbe doctrine :—and,

Ary. I. It is argued from tlic promi-sus of preserving

grace, Jer. xxxii. .38—40. .lolin iv. 14 ; vi..39; x.2S;

xi. 2(;. To the (irst of tliese it is answered. That the

clau.se on whicli the argument turns, may be trans-

lated, " That they may not depart from me ;" but it

is replied. That the apostle quotes this text, Ilcb.

viii. 10. in a manner not liable to this ambiguity.

As to the other passages, siunc underslaiul them

merely as a roiulitiniial promise, expressing the

safety of believers while they adhere to Christ; but

the relation of a shepherd, professed in souu" of them,

intimates a care to prevent a seduction of the Hock,

as well as to defend them from violence. To these

texts some add all those passages, in which Christ

owns such a relation to his ehundi, and expresses

such a care of it, as must in fact he a security to

every true mendjcr, as when he calls himself its

Head, Husband, Saviour, &c.

Limb. ib. 1. v. c. 84. Lime-st.Lec. vol. ii. p. .331.

Art/. II. The doctrine is argued from the cheer-

ful hope and persuasion which the apostles often

express of their own persevering, and that of their

fellow-saints, as will appear from consulting the

following texts.

Rom. viii. 36—39. 2 Tim. iv. 8. Ans. The apostle

only expresses his confidence that none of those

evils should hurt them while they continued sted-

fast unto Christ ; but this is sinking the sense very

low ; it could never have been imagined or sus-

pected tliat ciilamilirs alone should alienate the love

of Cod from good men. especially when a regard

to the eau.se of Cud brought on those calamities ;

but it was very important to assure them that t!od

would so strengthen them under their trials, that

they should be enabled to bear them without final

apostasy. Limliorch, ib. § 10, 11.

Phil. i. 6. Ans. It expresses what appeared

prohable rather than certain. It is replied. That

admitting the answer, it must be granted that the

perseverauee of good men is at least prohnhle. and

the reason insinuated, which is (iod's having be-

gun a good work in them, is applicable to all believ-

ers ; as the following words intiuuite, that it is

through the divine inspection and eare to finish his

work that they are secured.

I Pet. i. 4, ii. A.ts. The apostle speaks of their

having been kept hilhrrto. but does not assert that

they shall still be kept ; but this does not seem to

amount to their being kept to salrntion.

I Cor. i. 8, i). Object. This refers to the eonlirm-

ing of tbe saints in a state of perpetual holiness at

the last day. Ans. It would not be so proper to

say they were then eonliruied unto the end ; and

there may be (as our version supposes) an ellipsis

in the expression, tj. d. " He shall confirm you even

to the end, that ye may he blameless," &c.

Whitby in Loc. Beza in Loc. Doddridi/e in

Loc. and Bos and Albertus.

1 Thess. v. 23, 24. The turn of phrase here is so

much the same with the last text, that the same ob-

jection and the same answer may easily be applied
;

as there is indeed a remarkable resemblance between

the two texts.

An/. III. Those passages are pleaded, in which

this doctrine is said to be expressly asserted, v. g.

Pom. viii. 28—30. Dr. Whitby understands the

phrase. Who are called according to his purpose,—
of their being called to a profession of Christianity ;

an<l by being ///ori/iVrf, their receiving the S[)irit of

God, whereby a very considerable glory was con-

ferred upon them (compare 1 Pet. iv. 4.) ; but it is

certain this is a very uncommon sense of the word ;

to which we may add, that the called are spoken of

as lorers of Cod ; not to insist upon that part of the

argument which is taken from the mention of God's

purpose and predestination concerning them.

Matt. xxiv. 24. Ans. El dovatov only implies

the exceeding difficulty, not impossibility, of the

case. Limb. Thcol. lib. v. e. 84. \ 8.

I ,l(din iii. 9. Objection. It is only, q. d. an al-

lowed course of sin is inconsistent w ith true Chris-

tianity.

.ills. Such an explication will by no means suit

the phrase of //ic .?(<(/ oiirfi/u/ in such, (comp. 1 Pet.

i. 23.) even though it should be granted that abiding

signifies no more than is in them.

Limb. ib. % 12, 13.

Matt. vii. 25.—It is answered. That by storms and

tempests are to be understood persecution, or the

linal trial all are to expect fnun (Jod ; and in either

sense, the meaning will only be, that he who does

the will of Christ shall ha\e a secure foundation of

hope and confidence under this trial. Compare
Prov. iv. IS. Job xvii. i>. P.sal. xcii. 12— 1.'). Isa.

xl. .31. to which texts nothing can be answered,

but that they express either the happiness of good

men, or what is generally their char.ieler.

.irg. IV. There are nuiny passages in which it is

asserted, that those » ho have fallen aw ay from their

profession were never sincere in it; which plainly

implies that those who are sincere do never fall

away. They are such as these,

1 John ii. 19. compare Deut. xiii. 13.

—

Object.

The apostJe speaks of what would probably, though

not certainly, have been the case ; or, considering

the piculi.ir evidence which attended Christianity,

he might have peculiar reason to say that no sincere

professor would be ashamed of the Gospel : but

even this must only be on supposition that there is a

certain degree of w ickcdness, into which no one who
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had once been ^ood could fall ; wbicli feu grant

who deny perseverance. Matt. vii. 2.1.

—

Object.

Christ iiiiKht .say {\i\» concerning many, thiiUKb not

all ; and il' it might be said of the greater part, it

would justify such a general representation; a.s it

may be only of the ijnattr part of sinners bespeaks,

when be describes all at the left hanil as condemned

fur uncharitablencss, Matt. xxv. 42, 4.'). Luke viii.

4— 1.0. where only those who brought forth fruit to

perfection are said to have received the word in an

honest heart. Object. It is only a circumstance of

a parable, therefore not to be strained too far. Ans.

It is a very material eircum.stance, and not merely

incidental. It is further urged, by way of objection

to this argument, that they may be called good

ground, who receive it with an honest heart, and

bring forth fruit, even though their fruit should

wither and they themselves perish ; but it is replied.

That this is tin- very case of the .ttony yroiiml hearers ;

nor can those be said to bring forth fruit tn jterfic-

tiun who never attain to mure than an imperfect

state, and at last fall from that, and incur aggravated

((uilt and ruin.

Lime-st. Lee. vol. ii. p. 284. Baxter's End of

Con. c. xxvi. Wits. Econ. Fad. I. iii. c. xiii.

COROLLARY.

There is, on the whole, reason to believe that the

doctrine of persererance, as stated and limited

above, is indeed the Scripture doctrine.

LECTURE CLXXXI.

SCIiOLIl'M I.

Most of those who believe that the saints shall

not Jiitallii fall away, .so a.s actually to perish, do

likewise believe that they never liilatly apostatize,

even for n time ; and conse(|ueiitly allow that David,

uniler bis greatest guilt, was still in a state of favour

and arceplaii.'c with (!od, as having a secret prin-

ciple of spiritual life, though at that time overborne

by the prevalency of .sin. The chief .stress of the

argument lies on Ilcb. vi. 4, 8tc. ; and it is urged,

that if this text be allowed to speak of those who
fall short of real piety, as the patterns of persever-

ance generally suppose, yet in pronouncing their

recovery impossible, it must much more str(H)gly

conclude against the recovery of a true saint, if he

should fall away : but we answer. If it be allowed

(ns perhaps there may be reason to allow it) that

the falliny away, here spoken of, is such a total

apostasy fnun ('iirisliiinily. as implies the sin

against lh>; Holy Ghost, then it will fnllow. that

whntever argument there is to prove linal pcr.sever-

nncr, will prove that true believent shall not be

sull'cred to fall into that sin ; and if il be supposed

only to express ii«/riiiir degrees of apostasy, then it

must be granted that UmaTov only signifies ex-

tremely difficult ; and so, on either supposition, no

certain conclusion can be drawn from this passage.

Compare Heb. x. 2C—2«.

W,ts. Econ. End. lib. iii. c. xiii. \ 10, 11,26.

Lime-st. Leet. \u\. ii. p. 2!<7.

To this it has been added by some, that if several

of the texts urged above have any weight to prove

perseverance at all, it must be a total as well as a

Jinal perseverance. Compare particularly I John
ii. 19; iii. 9. 1 Pet. i. 4,5.

Limb. Theol. lib. V. c. 85. S 4, 6. Hale'i Gold.

Rem. p. 129.

SCHOLIL'M 2.

Perseverance is owing to the continued inflaencc

of the Spirit of God upon the hearts of true be-

lievers (vid. Prop. 1.30. gr. 7, 8.); and this seems

to be the foundation of that metaphor by which the

Spirit is said to direll in them, and they are de-

scribed as liis temple, Rom. viii. 9. 1 Cor. iii. 16;

vi. 19. Eph. ii. -22. John vii. 37—39.

Howe's Liv. Tem. ap. Op. vol. i. p. 21.0. vol. ii.

c. 10. p. ;)69. Lime-sir. Lee. vol. ii. p. 336.

SCHOLIDM 3.

The preceding .scholium may serve to explain the

foundation of that metaphor by which Christ IB

represented as the head of the church ; which, togi--

ther with him, makes up one mystical body ; for his

created nature being tlius inhabited by the Holy

Ghost, and the inlluences of that Spirit bein;t com-

municated from him to believers, to animate them

to the same great end of cultivating btdiness and

glorifying God. il is evitlent that such an allegory

as we have mentioned above is just and beautiful ;

since the several parts of the human body are ac-

tuated by the same mind, and have sensation and

nu>tion communicated to them by virtue of their

union with the head. Compare John i. IG : xvii.

21 ; XV. .0. 1 Cor. vi. 17; xii. 12, 1,1. Eph. iv. 16,

Wi. Col. ii. 19. Lime-st. Lcc. vol. ii. p. ail.

.SCHOLIUM 4.

From those texts in which (iud engages to cau.sc

all things to operate for the good of his people, such

as Rom. viii. 28 ; v. 3. I Cor. iii. 21, 22. many have

inferred that God will order all events in such a

manner, that the good of every particular believer

shall, in fad, be advanced and promoted therehy ;

and some have carried this so far as to say that

even sin itself shall be for the believer's advantage
;

though simie have contradicted themselves again,

by adding, that to have misted the temptation

would have been much more so ; but it .seems that

llu- design of those lc\ts will be suflicienllv answer-

ed, if we allow- tinit (Jod's dispensations are so

adjusted, that goinl men. if they are not wanting to

themselves, may receive .some go<Ml fnmi all, and

probably in general do so.

Turr. vol. ii. Loc. xt. Q. xvi. ^ U, 18.
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SCIIOMI'M 6.

II sociiis from some of the texts cniinicrnti'd,

Pnip. lUU. gr. 2. that none liave miule such a pro-

gress in piety as to be entirely free from the re-

mainders of indwejlin^f sin ; and Koni. vii. 14, &c.

is often urpcd as a eonMrmalion of this doctritie.

It is answered. That tlie 7tli eliap. to the Romans

describes the state of an vnrri/riirrntf nnin. Tin-

arguments on both sides may be seen in the eom-

menfators ; but, on the whole, it .seems most pro-

bable that the eontext there dcserihes the .state of a

ffnoH man under the imperfection of tlie Mosaic

dispensation, and therefore is not .so much to the

purpose of the present (piestion as some supjxise.

It is certain St. I'aul sonietinics speaks in the tirst

person, when lie means to represent the circum-

stances and sentiments of another, (Rom. iii. 7, K.

1 Cor. iv. 4—6.) and perhaps, upon the whole, the

true key to this much-controverted passage may be

this:—St. Paul first represents a man as ignorant

of the law, and then insensible of sin, but after-

wards becoming ac-quaintcd with it. and then tlirown

into a kind of despair, by the sentence of death

which it denounces, on ac<;ount of sins he is now

conscious of having committed ; he then further

shows, that even where there is so good a disposi-

tion, as even to delii/ht in tlie law, yet the motives

are too weak to maintain that uniform tenor of

obedience which a good man greatly desires, and

which the flospel by its superior motives and grace

does in fact |)roduec.

'J'ai/loi- on Uoin. Par. p. 186. Doddr. Exp. on

Itom. vii. It. vol. iv.

I John iii. !). if it prove the perfectiou of ami

man, would prove, contrary to the mo.st evident

experienee, the perfection of all believers : and

whereas it is said the precepts of the (Jospcl

re(|uire us to aim at perfection, it is replied, TIkv

may answer their end by exciting us to press after

it, though in the present state it be not actually

attained : and as for those who arc said in Scrip-

ture to have been perfect, such as Noah anti Job, it

appears frmn the inlirmities which attended their

character, that the n\ost which can be meant by it

is, that they were not only sincere in rill^'lon, but

had made eminent progress in it. On the wlmle,

none can pretend to say that it is absolutely impos-

sible for us to do our best, or that (Jod now refpiires

of us to do better than we possibly can in present

cireumstances ; nor can we certainly say that no one

has ever exerted llie utmost of the capacities (Jod

has given him in any particular act of duty : but

we lind, in fact, those who seem the best of men
generally most ready to acknowledge (heir own
remaining imperfections ; and the perfection that

some have talked of, seems only to be a freedom

from known, wilful, deliberate sin, which it is (o

be hoped many have aKaincd for some considerable

(ime, who yet lament numberless imperfections

attending the best of their services. C/irisliann

would in general be better employed in seeking

greater degrees of perfection, than in disputing in

a subtle and abstruse manner the nicety of such

questions as have sometimes been started upon
this head. And we may a<ld, that where the pro-

gress towards perfection is greatest, the remem-
brance of past sins, only pardoned by the free grace

of God in Christ, and of our continued dependence
upon the aids of God's Spirit for every step we take

in our holy course, may be sullicient to keep us

bumble ; and it is certain, that pride in our reli-

gious attainments, is one of the greatest of the

imperfections to be found in good men. Compare
Job ix. 20.

Barel. Apol. Prop. viii. Besse's Def. of Qua k.

p. 19.3. Lue. Iiiq. vol. ii. p. 11. Clarke's

Scrm. vol. i x. No. v. Law if Perfection, p. 1

.

LECTURE CLXXXU.

SCHOLll'M 6.

The .Spirit of God produces in the hearts of goon

men the hope of eternal life, which in various per-

sons and circumstances prevails in various deg ees.

Some who are fully persuaded of the doctrine of

perseverance, and have a clear evidence that thev

are true believers, grounded on extraordinary at-

tainments in piety, or approved fidelity in some

great and remarkable trials, may have an undoubtel

certainty if their own salvation : and it appears in

fact that this is the case with many, if we may
credit the living and dying testimony of some, on

their OH n experience, w ho seem to have been among
the best persons of their age. It is probable that,

in times of dillii-ulty and persecution, this persua-

sion may be nuirc common than in persons of equal

attainments in religion, in more peaceful cireum-

stances ; which may be one reason w hy it is some-

times spoken of by the apostles as .so common a ease

in their days: rid. 1 John ii..') ; iii. II. 1!)
—

"21 ; v. 13.

Ileb. vi. 11 ; X. lit, .-Vj. i Pet. i. 10. 1 The>s. i. 4.

Rom. viii. Hi, 17 ; and .something like this may be

traced in the writings of our lirst reformers. Where
there is not such a full (i.t.«iiirt)irr, there may. never-

theless, be a cheerful and prexailing hope : and this

even in those w ho do not apprehend the doctrine of

perseverance to be universally true, since they may
see that there is at least a degree of probability, that

every particular saint, whose case may be under

consideration, will in fact linally persevere, though

the conclusion may be attended with some degree

of uncertainty. How far full a.ssurancc is to be

ascribed to the immediate testimony of the Spirit,
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is a (|uc.stion diUicult to decide: i( Is alluwed Uint

God can, ljy an ininiediutc impression, reveal sucli

truths to the soul beyond all possibility or doubt,

and cause us to apprehend it as his own voice

spcakiiiK to us ; but this is a thintr, the idea and

evidence of wliich can be commiiniciitcd to none :

it seems tlierefore improper to lay a stress upon it,

as absolutely necessary to a v»ell-(;rounded comfort

and hope ; thouf;h it is, on the other hand, threat

rashness, universally to deride all pretences of this

kind, especially vvhen coming from persons of wis-

dom and piety. That the generality of Christians

are exercised with so many doubts about their own

state, is pencrally to be ascribed to the imperfection

of their attainments in religion, to their entertaining

wrong notions of it, cspei-iaily their laying too great

a stress upon present frames, and regarding the

lively exercise of the passions more than the steady

determination of the will,—which is the only sure

slaiulard by which to judge.

Howe's \V. vol. i. p. ;J42. Mason's Scrm. vol. iv.

SCIIOLlfM 7.

There arc a great variety of different methods in

which the work of religion is carried on in the

hearts of believers, in order to their final persever-

ance, and their improvement in piety. Sometimes

certain texts of .Scripture occur with such |>ower

and eihcacy to the mind, as at other times they have

never had ; and these Scriptures arc not always

applied in a sense most agreeable to the context,

but frequently according to the most obvious sense

uf the words, considered as alone, and compared

with some present occasion on which they are

given ; sonu-times a strong persuasion arises in tlie

mind of a Christian, as to the answer of some par-

ticular rcciuest, which takes off a heavy and almost

overwhelming burtlien which before lay upon his

heart: and in a variety of other instances, conso-

lation is' sometimes .so strongly poured in upon their

minds, from principles before known, considered

and beliexed, vet not iiltcndcd with any such sensi-

ble effects, that all hIio believe the fact must ac-

knowledge it an extraordinary phenomenon ; and

considering the great usefulness of such expe-

riences for establishing Christians in the way of

piety, it seems rea.sonable to suppose that these im-

pressions may {frei|ucntly at least) be the extraor-

<linary \u>rk of the lll>l^ Spirit on their minds. It

is observable, that these peculiar experiences are

most frequent where persons' natural faculties are

weak ; or that if they arc imparted to persons of

higher genius and stronger reason, it is gcnernlly

when under the pressure of s(Mne unconunon cala-

mity, or when c.illed out to any .service uhlch

requires an extraordinary .share of counige and

resolution.

Fr<nn considering these things, it appears that

nil, rsprcially Christian mimslrri, should be cau-

tious how they deride and expose such impressions

as mere enthusiasm. If it be asked. How they can

be distinguished from those which are indeed so, (as

many warm impressions no doubt are,) it may be

answered, That, in order to prevent any dangerous

mistake here, the tmilency of them is by all means

to be regarded : it would be very dangerous to ven-

ture on any thing which in other circumstances

would be evil, from the apprehension which some

have entertained, that the common rules of mo-

rality are to be dispensed with, in consequence of

such a supernatural impulse ; for no impulse in such

cases is to be believed, without stronger evidence

than can commonly be given : but where they lead

only to a more cheerful acquiescence in tlie Divine

care, and a more zealous discharge of certain

duties, they may safely be regarded as coming,

whether in a more or less natural way, from God,

unless any medium of argument be thus suggested,

which is evidently absurd and ridiculous.

Howe's Life, \t.'ii\). Goodw. Works, \o\. iv. p.

Sij. Halt. Cure of Church Div. Dirrc. 27,

2«. Watts on Prayer, c. iv. ^ 3. Jiennet't

Chris. Oral. vol. 1. p. 38S. Firm, on fulfil.

Script, p. lt)7. Watts' Evang. Disc. No. xii.

p. 251.

SCHOLIUM 8.

IJesides these particular revelations, which seem

Intended only or chiefly for the use of the persons to

whom they are made, some have thought that there

may still continue in the church something of what

was before called an inspiration of rlrration, ( Def.

7;').) chiefly imparted to those who are to lead the

devotions of public assemblies: but how far In any

given instance uncommon enlargements are super-

natural, it is impo.ssible for us to di.scover. who

know so little of the constitution of our own minds,

and of the degree in which they may scmietimcs be

inllucnced by something peculiar in the state of the

brain and animal spirits; but as for those gifts and

powers which altende<l the apostolic aces. Prop.

117. they seem to be so generally ceased, that none

pretending to them ought to be believed, without

the most clear and convincing proof.

DoHil. Ans. to Chris, not founded. Sr. p. 24.

Hard. .Apol. p. K2.

LECTURL llAWlil.

fHOI-OSITlON CXU.

To inquire Into the Scripture doctrine of the un-

pardonable sin.

SOLITION AND Df.MONSTRATION.

1. The Scripture declares, that there was, at least

in tlwjirst ages of ('hrlsliuuily, a sin that should
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not be forgiven. Matt. xii. 31. Mark iii. 28, 21*.

compare 1 John v. 10. which has hccn interpreted

by .some as referring tii the cure of diseases by

prayer ; but there seems to liave been no note jtivcn

by which a sin could be known to be tu death in

that sense : it seems therefore more rational to refer

it to those cases upon whiirh (Jod had .«o expressly

decided ; and the refiisinj; ui)()n any occasion ever

to pray for one who had committed it, might be a

proper expedient to keep up a due horror of it, and

care to stand at the greatest <Iistaiieo from it.

Horberry on Future Punith. p. 1.10.

2. This plainly appears to have been some sin of

the toiii/tir, by wliicli a particular all'ront and injury

was oll'ered to the Holy Spirit, and therefore it is

called, by way of eminence, the blasphemy against

the Holy Ghost. Waterl. Serm. vol. ii. p. I()7.

:^. It is plain that the occasion on which our

Lord uttered the words referred to above, was the

Pharisees ascribing those miracles to the Devil.

which he wrought by the power of the Holy Oliost

;

and, undoubtedly, any who, under the ministry of

the apostles, after the effusion of Ilie Holy Ghost,

on the day of Pentecost, had asrribed the miracu-

lous operations of the Spirit in them to Satan, would

have incurred an equal degree of guilt; but we

cannot certainly say that this last was the only case

in which it could be committed ; and that what our

Lord said, gr. 1. was only a caution addressed to

the Pharisees, lest they should in time come to be

guilty of it, though Dr. Whitby has advanced some

eonsiderable arguments to support this hypothesis,

which deserve to be attentively weighed.

1. If any in tlie.sc latter days manifest an obsti-

nate enmity to the truth, so far as to contradict a

degree of evidence, on the whole equal to that

which those persons had, who, in the primitive

ages, were said to have committed the sin against

the Holy tihost, there is reason to believe that, the

guilt being equal, it would be e<iually fatal and

tinpardonable ; but how, in present cireum.stanccs,

this can be, it is not easy to conceive.

Whit. 4th App. to Matt. e. xii. Ifoue's Works.

vol. ii. p. Mi. Tillol. Ser. vol. i. No. xxii.

patt.

SCHOI.IIM 1.

Many have defined this sin to be a malicious op-

position to known truth, or, as others have cxprcsseil

it, to truth as truth ; but it u\ay be doubted

whether the human mind be capable of the latter.

nor does the/i>(»i<r enter into the account of this

sin as given in Scripture ; nor can we imagine that

every wilful opposition to truth is absolutely un-

pardonable, since every kno»n and deliberate sin

-seems to carry in it this guilt. 1 John i. 6. John

iii. 20.

SCHOLU'M 2.

The reason why this sin is declared un/jn/'f/onai/r,

seems to be, that persons who commit it cut them-

selves olT from the very possibility of being con-

vinced by other arguments for the truth of Chris-

tianity, and can never be brought to conviction,

without such a miraculous inlluencc of God upon

the soul, as in righteous judgment he sees fit uni-

versally to deny to allsueh.

Those celebrated texts, Hcb. vi. 4—6 ; x. 29.

refer to an apostasy from Christianity, and such an

impious contempt of Christ and his Gospel, as one

can hardly imagine any one in the primitive ages

could be guilty of, who did not ascribe the miracles

wrought in confirmation of it to some evil spirit ;

and this indeed seems intimated in the phrase of

crucifying Christ afresh, and judging his blood an

unholy thing, which they must surely do, who esteem

him a magician, and consequently by the Jewish

law worthy of death ; and therefore these texts may
perhaps be considered as referring to the same pur-

pose with those in the proposition. Maur. in I.oc.

SCHOLU'M 4.

It is .said. That, according to the account of the

unpardonable sin gi>en above, Paul must have

rominitted it, who could not, with any consistency,

have opposed the Christian cause, unless he be-

lieved the miracles wrought in eonfinnation of it to

have been of an infernal original. To this it is

answered.

1. That possibly, not being an eye-witness to any of

them, (which we are not sure that he was.) he might

make a shift, with a great deal of artiliee and pre-

judice, to disbelieve the facts ; or,

2. That if he believed they were miraculous, he

might think (as Bishop Fleetwood plainly did) that

miracles wnmglit in the cause of falsehood, might

be wrought by God, and not the Devil, and might

expect that, as in the case of the Egyptian magi-

cians, God would at length visibly interpose to

overbear them, and turn the balance on the contrary

side : and tliat text (Dcut. xiii. .1.) might be so

interpreted by him as to favour this hypothesis : or

possibly he might have recourse to some fotdish

hypothesis of the influence of the .stars and power

of imagination, a secret charm in the name of Goil,

or the like, which we know some Jews have ac-

quiesced in, when they could not dispute the facts

of Christ's miracles. Vid. f ro/i. i)y. gr. S. This

is something illustrated by the account which Josc-

phus gives of Solomon's skill in dispossessing

demons, and tlie traditional art \«hieh he left be-

hind him ;— of which we see below.

Flectw. on Mir. p. 42 ; Works, p. 1;K!. ./.».

.inliq. book viii. e. ii. ^ 6.

SCHOLIIM 5.

I
Though perhaps this sin cannot be committed
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now, at li'HSl by any who continue to retain an i-x-

ternul profession, yet it is of Rreat importance that

the stiictest care he taken to keep at the remotest

ilistatirc from all the appearances of it ; and per-

haps it Hiis expressed tlie more ohscurely in .Serip-

ture. iin purpose to promote such a caution ; l)Mt in

dealing with thosi- dejected souls who fear they have

committed it, it is generally the safest way to assure

tliern, that such a tender concern, lest they should

liavc hcen guilty of it, implies such a reverence for

Christ and the Gospel, and such remaining opera-

tions of the Spirit on their hearts, as plainly proves

they have not.

JJaxl. \y. vol. ii. p. ."30. Reas. of Rclii). part

i. c. 10.

SCHOI.IIM 6.

Dr. Waterland seems to intimate a doubt, whether

tlie sin in (|uestion be absolutely unpardonable,

pleading that a^vrarov, signifies only exceetliiii/lii

diffiiiill : and this, if granted, might afford anotlicr

solutiim for the dilliciilty started in the fourth

scholium ; but it seems the texts in the first .step

arc too determinate to a<lmit of these softenings.

Watirl. Serin, vol. ii. No. ix. p. 177.

LECTURE CLXXXIV.

DKFINITION LXXXVIIl.

Those arc said to he piif.dkstinated to lifk,

whom (lod did, from all eternity, intend actually to

make partakers of the (Jospcl salvation in a future

.state; and those are said to be i-rkdestixatkd to

DKATii, whom God did from all eternity purpose

finally to condemn.

COHOLHRY.

It follows from this delinitiim, that if (as many
grant) an event may be allowed conlinr/ent, though

it will crrtninli/ in fact happen, divine predeslitin-

tioii, as staled above, does not imply the nctissari/

salvation or condemnation of any.

scnoriiM.

It may perhaps be (|uestiiuied. Whether this be

the Scriptural sense of the word!—but considering

that the ruin of sinners Is in Scripture charged not

upon the necessitating act of God, but the abuse of

their own liberty, (vid. Proji. 1 1!». Srhol. -I.) it Is

necessary, in order to make Scripture cimsistent

with itself, as wc shall afterwards sec, to suppose

that this is the precise sense in wliicli the word is

to be taken.

I'ROPOSITION CXl.Il

.Ml those «1hi do finally partake of eternal life by

the (Jospel, «cre from all rtennit/ i>rrilrsliitnlr<l

untn it.

DEMONSTRATION.

I'rop. :$.». I. God from all eternity did foreknow-

all e\ents, and con.sequently the salvation of every

particular person who is. or shall be, finally saved.

1. 2. God from all eternity willed the salvation

of those who arc finally saved, in the circumstances

in which he saw they would then be ; for it is by

his act they must be made finally happy ; and

whatever determines him to will their happiness in

the moment when it is accomplished, must, on the

same principles, have determined his viditlons,

upon a full view of the ca.sc, even from all eternity.

1, '2. 3. The lii/lit of nature a.ssures us. That all I

those who arc finally happy were predestinated by

God to eternal life.

4. The Scripture frequently a.s<ierts the doctrine

laid down in the proposition. V'lV/. Matt. \xv. .'II.

Rom. vili. 2il. M). Kph. i. 3—<i. 11. 2 Tim. i. !l.

2 The.ss. ii. 13. 1 Pet. i. I, 2. John vi. 37; xvii. J,

0, 10, 21. Hev. xili. K. compared with xvii. 8.

3, 4. 5. Valet propoiitio.

Burn, on Art. xvii. Wliit. in I.oc. Cit. Saur.

Ser. vol. i. p. 202. King on Predeit. \ 33.

COROLLAKY 1.

It evidently appears from hence, that they who

represent the election and predestination spoken of

in S<rlpture. as relative only to nalioni. and not to

particular persons, are greatly mistaken : several of

these Scriptures lie directly against such a noti<in,

particularly those in the Epistle to Timothy and thr

Kcvclations : and whatever arguments could br

brought to prove that God had a respect to nation',

as such, or indeed that be, before the loundation ni

the world, foresaw any thing eonccrning the idola-

trous Gentiles under that character, would cer-

tainly prove, on the like principles, a rcgaril to par-

ticular persons, since we cannot suppose the vle«s

of God to be merely general and indeterminate.*

COKOLI.ARY 2.

If the reasoning of Prop. 1.1't and m». relating to

the special iidUienecs of divine grace, and to the

perseverance of the saints, be admitted, it will fol-

low, (Ui the .same principles with tho.se in the pro-

position, that all those who are predestinated to life,

• In Mipnort of Utr fhffrrrni wJf of llw qUr«llt>o, rrfrrrnrr mav be
nuitr lu IxK-kr. Tiylor, ll.n,ii>..n<l. \, Clrtc. tnil ..rio.li ..U.fr .^om.

iiirntJior.. (Inr i.f tlir ni...l .1 . t „.,:,(.„.! tl., c ,, .1 ,-.l
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arc also preileslinatcd to receive special Krace, and

to persevere in a holy course ; and, on the other

hand, that all those who are predestinated to holi-

ness, arc also predestinated to perseverance and life.

conoi.i.ARY.

Hence it will further appear, that the reason of

(Jod's predestinating some to cvcrlastiiij; life, was

not fetched from a foreslf;lit of their fiiitli and ohc-

dierice, considered as independent upon any com-

munication of ((race from him ; hut that it is to be

referred into his .sovereipn mercy and free jjrace ;

which is also the language of nuiny other Scriptures.

Tit. iii. 4, d. Eph. ii. H, !>.

COROLLARY 4.

It further appears, that if any represent divine

prcdestinatitm as a determination to save su<'li and

such persons, let their temper, charailcr, and he-

haviour lie what it will,— and, on the other hand,

assert a corresponding purpose of making such and

such finally miserable, without any regard at all to

their temper and behaviour, they greatly misrepre-

.sent the Scripture doctrine on this head ; but this is

by no means the Calvinistical scheme, w hich always

teaches that the means are decreed as well as the

einl, and that God purposes to save none but such

as by his grace he shall prepare for salvation by

sanetitiealion ; and it is very remarkable, that though

this doctrine of predestination is expressly asserted

and often referred to in Scripture, (which shows

that the apostles esteemed it of considerable import-

ance,) yet the process of the final judgment is

described as turning, not upon the secret decrees of

God, but upon the actions and characters of men.

sciioLit'M r.

On the same principles, those who finally pcrisli,

may be said to have been predestinated to death.

Compare Prov. xvi. 4. John x. 26. Koni. ix. 17.

1 Pet. ii. 8. ,Iude 4. On the whole, comparing one

part of ScripUire w ith the other, there seems to be

this rcm;irkable diflVrcnce between the predestina-

tion to life and to death: that, in the former ease,

God determines by the inlluence of his grace to

work such a change in the hearts of his elect, as that

their salvation should, on the whole, be ascribed to

him, and not unto themselves ; whereas he deter-

mines lo bring others into such circumstances, that,

though their ruin should in fact happen, yet they

themscU es should be the authors of it, and the blame

lie as entirely upon themselves as if it had not been

.so much as foreknown. Vid. IJoni. ix. 'iri, "23.

Matt. XXV. 34, 41.

SCIIOLU M 2.

The Remonstrants generally believed that God's

electing some to everlasting life, was only a purpose

of making believers finally happy, and of giving all

to whom the Gospel became sullicient means of faith ;

and that predestination to death was only a purpose

of making unbelievers finally miserable; that God
did not purpose the happiness of one more than

another, and that neither of these predestinations

could properly be said to be perianal, wherein their

notion evidently differed from that stated above. It

is indeed answered, That this predestination of all

believers in general, implies a predestination of

every particular believer, on condition of his faith;

and on the principles of the i)roposilion and scho-

lium, it may be allowed, that none are eho.sen but

on this condition, provided we further add, that

every particular person who docs believe was chosen

freely by divine grace to receive those a.ssistances

which God saw would in fact prevail to bring him

to faith, and so by eonsequenee to salvation.

Limb, riieol. lib. iv. c. i. i .1.

SCIIOLirM .1.

The chief objection against this doctrine is. That

it tends to make those who believe themselves pre-

destinated to live careless, and to make others

desperjite. It is replied. That as those oidy arc in

.Scripture said to be predestinated to life who are

also chosen to be saints, there can be no reason for

any who do not find a prevailing principle of holi-

ness in their hearts, to conclude they are in that

ninnber : and. on the whole, this objection nearly

coincides with that against perseverance more

largely considered. Prop. 140. ^ I. gr. it. and if

persons will venture to argue themselves into negli-

gence in matters of everlasting importance, from

principles, on which (though they are equally ap-

plicable to them) they will not neglect their lives

or their secular business, it is perverseness, for

which they arc justly responsible before (iod. As

to the second part of the objection. If it be granted

that sufficient assistances are given io all. none will

have reason to despair, nor w ill any have an excuse

to plead before God, in consequence of his secret

purposes, which w ill not be made a rule of his final

judgment. If it be sai<l. that nevertheless those

who are not predestinated to life are left under a

necessity of perishing, and an impossibility of sal-

vation,— it must be owned, that it is diiheult to say

how the doctrine, as explained by some, can be

freed from this objection ; but this consequence

dues not necessarily follow from it, as we have

stated it above.

lierrt/sl. Lee. vol. i. p. 241. Watls's Rum
anil Recov. p. 278.

SCHOLIfM 4.

The Siipralnpsarian and Suhlapsnrian schemes

agree in a.sserting the doctrine of predestination,

but with this ditfercnee. that the former supposes

that God intended to glorify his justice in the con-

demnation of some, as well as his mercy in the

salvation of others; and for that purpose decreed

that Adam should necessarilv fall, and by that fall
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bring himsc'ir and all liis olTspring into a state of

everlasting condemnation. The latter sehenie sup-

poses, tliat the decree of predestination rcftards

man as fallen, liy an abuse of that freedom Mhieh

Adam had, into a state, in which all were to be left

to necessary and unavoidable ruin, v,\\n were not

exempted from it l)y predestination. The chief

diflieulties which may be urjfed aj^ainst the former,

do likewise attend llie latter ; but the scheme stated

in the proposition does properly a;;rec with neither.

Li: liluHc's Theses, p. 132.

LECTURE CLXXXV.

maiNiTioN i.xxxix.

The mutttttl stipulation between Christ and the

Father, relating to the redemption of sinners by

him, previously to any act upon Christ's part, under

the character of Meiliator, has Rcncrally been called

by divines the covkxant ok kkdf.mftion.*

SCIIOLIIM.

That there was such a covenant, cither tacit or

express, we may assuredly conclude, considering

the importance of the work undertaken by Christ,

and the expensive rate at whicli it was to be ac-

complished ; and the Seriplures afterwards to be

prodiieid, relating to the particulars of this cove-

nant, will conse<iuently prove the rxistenre of it in

the peneral : as indeed all those prophecies which

relate to what was to be done by the Messiah, on

the one hand, and what bcnelils and rewards were

to be conferred upon him an<l his people, on the

other, may properly be considered as intimations of

such a covenant, supposinj; (» hat has l)een already

proved) the existence of (Mirist as a distinct person

from the Father, in the philosophical sense of the

word, and his interposition in the su)!|;estion and
pn)muli;ati')n of those prophecies. 1 Pet. i. II.

Compare John xvii. 1—5, 14: vi. 37. Tit. i. 2.

1 Tim. i. !;. Rev. xiii. K. I'sal. Ixxxix. lU, &e.

flKll'OSITION CXI, III

To incjiiire into the tenor of the Covenant of Itr-

demption.

iOLITION AND DKMONSTRATION.

1. By this covenant, Christ undertook to become
incarnate, to dwell a certain time upon earth, sub-

ject not only to the law of human nature, but like-

wise to that of (he Jewish dispensation ; dircetiu);

the wlwde of his conduct, while be should continue

here, in such a manner as most efl'eclually to pro-

mote the honour of his Father and the salvation

of hi.i people: that at len|;tli he would viduntnrily

• Thr lliilrliiritiMil«n tliwnra ln>i>t niiirli on Ui« mtrniiil of rr.

ilriii|ili<>ii, >• nitrml inlc. Iiy Ih- Ihrrr i«t»mh i>f thr Tniiily. Srr
Uirn divliin lii Kriirnil, anit parlinilarly Duncan Knrlm'a Tliouclila

LiiicrniiiiK nrliKiim, Ihr Aliitracl at Hulcliinaun'a Works •nd Cala-

aio'i CuitcuriUncf, hy U<.raainr. ^

deliver himself to sufTerinfrs and death, and remain

for a time in the ^rave ; and also, that after his re-

surrection and a.scension into Heaven, he would

employ his renewed life and extensive authority in

the mediatorial kingdom to the same frreat pur-

poses, which engaged him to become incarnate.

See Psal. xl. 0—9. Heb. x. 5—10. Isa. Ixi. 1—3.
Luke iv. 18, &c. Isa. i. .', 6. Peirce on Heb. x.d.

2. God the Father, on the other hand, stipulated

that he would, by his miraculous power, produce

Christ's human body in the womb of the virgin ;

that he would strengthen him by the gifts and

graces of his Holy Spirit for the extraordinary work

before him ; that he would raise him from the dead,

and set him at his right hand, giving him a uni-

versal command over the whole created world, as

the judge of which he should at length appear; in

the mean time, that he would .send forth the inllu-

ences of his .Spirit to ccmlirm his iloctrine. so that

hereby it should be established even among the

Ccntilc nations; and that, besides all the advan-

tages which others might receive, they who were

predestinated to life, and were in a peculiar man-

ner given to him, should in fact be regenerated by

divine grace, and strengthened even to the end, and

after death should be made completely happy in

their whole persons in his heavenly kingdom for

ever. See (besides the Scriptures quoted, Drf. sy.

Schol.) Isa. vii. 14; xi. 2, &c. ; lii. 13—15; liii.

10— 12; Iv. 4, 5; xlix. 1—12. compared with Luke

ii. 32. 2 Cor. vi. 3. and Rev. vii. 16, 17. P.sal. ii.

7—9; ex. 1. Mich. v. 4. Luke xxii. 29. John v.

22—29. Heb. xii. 2. Herry-st. Lee. v<d. i. p. 2.12.

COROLLARY.

As we before observed. Def. K9. Srhnl. that the

reality of this covenant would follow from the dis-

tinct personal existence of Christ, and his interpo-

sition in the prophecies, so, on the other hand,

from those Scriptures here enumerated, w hich more

directly prove that covenant, we may draw another

argument for the pre-cxistencc of Christ, as a dis-

tinct philosophical person from the Father, distinct

from and independent upon those arguments urged

I'rnp. 12(i. Hum. on Redrmp. p. 2.'>.

SCIIOLIIM 1.

This m:iy seem a proper place to inquire into the

extent of redemption, or that celebrated question.

For whom Christ died ; but all that is important on

that head has been said under the preceding pro-

positions. Prop. l;«». 140, 112. If those relating l<i

prcdcslinatiou ami special grace be allowed, us also

tliosi- concerning the divine prescience and decrees

in general, then it evidently follows, there wa.s a

sense, in w hich Christ might be said to die for all,

as all men partake of some benefit by his death,

and such provision is made for their .sanation as

lavs the blame of their ruin, if they miscarry, en-
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tircly upon llicnisclvcs; Imt it was in a very pecu-

liar and mucli nolilcr sense lli.it he died for tlie

elect, intending evidently to secure for llieni, and

only for tlu^n, the everlasting I)lessin);s of his (los-

j)il ; and it seems that the Scripture uses such a

latitude and variety in the sense of the phrase,

otherwise it will he very diilieult to make one part

of it agree with another. C'onip. on the one hand,

the texts quoted Prop. \:\6. Cor. .1. and on the other,

John X. 15, lG,-26 ; xvii. 2, 11, 10.

scnoLii'M 2.

It is ohjectcd, That if Chri.st did in any sense die

for nit, then forasmuch as all arc not saved, the

purposes of Christ's death arc in many, and proba-

bly in nuist, instances frustrated.

Ah.i. Were we to say that the onli/ end of Christ's

death was, that all men mif;ht actually obtain eter-

nal life, (he objt'ction mii;ht he just; hut it may Ik'

saiti, llie purposes of Christ's death arc vnrioiis, and

the ultimate end of it was to glorify God in the

actual salvation of nil believers, and the givinp

others such advantages as should silence them, and

Justify Cod in their condemnation and punishment,

for wilfully rejecting his mercy. It plainly appears,

in fact, that this matter can be carried no further;

for the hypothesis of the actual salvation of all at

la.st, is so contrary (o Scripture, as to be entirely

insupportable, as we shall show in the progress of

this Work (vid. Prop. \^^•^. Seltol. a.); and, indeed,

the granting this great absurdity would not tho-

roughly relieve us from the difliculty here mentioned;

for the coming of Christ into our world is repre-

sented as in prosecution of a design, to prevent the

condemnation of men, not to rescue and to recover

them from the final sentence of the judgment-day.

1 Thcss. i. U). ,Iohn iii. Ui— IS ; v. 21.

SCHOI.It'M ;5.

It is urged, That instead of magnifying, it nilhcr

asperses, the Divine goodness, to say, that he ap-

pointed Christ to bring those into a salvabic state

whom he certainly knew would never be saved
;

since this, instead of being any favour to them, lays

a foundation for tormenting reflections at last. It

is answered. That (Ui Ihesc principles it is unkitxl-

ncss in t!od (o bestow any advantages of genius or

circum.stanccs, which he knew men would, through

their own wilful folly, abuse to their detriment

;

but God is to be considered as dealing with rational

creatures in a way suitable to their rational nature ;

and if they will turn the gifts of his pnnidence or

grace to their own disadvantage, thiv only are

responsible for it ; nor will they find either their

refuge or comfort in an ungriiteful denial of the

reality or importance of the mercies they abuse.

Baxter's End of Cniitror. e. \i. xii. ^ ,^.

SCHOLIl'M l.

There is perhaps a reference to this co>cnant of

2 n

redemption in Ileb. vii. 22. an<l Christ is commonly

said to have been the .surety of the elect, as hi'

iinderlook for them that they .should, through the

inlhicnees of divine grace, he in fact brought to

faith and salvation (compare 2 Cor. i. 20.) ; hence

some have inferred that they were acUxaWy just ijicd

from eleruili/. and consequently are in a justified

state, even while they are going on in a course of

unrcpented sin ; but this .seems most directly con-

trary to the whole tenor of .Scripture ; and it is cer-

tain that, on the same principles on which they may
be said to be justified, they may also be said to be

(jlorijied from eternity. If the expression be in-

tended to signify no more, than that God purjtoscd

to justify them, it is not denied ; but it is a most

improper way of speaking, and the arguments drawn

from thence in favour of any kind of licentiousness

are utterly inconclusive.

Will. Gosp. Tr. e. i ; Worlis. vol. iii.*

SCHOI.H'M .').

Some have thought that the whole human race

would have been destroyed by the death of .\dam,

immediately on his first transgression, if God had

not |)iirposed, by Christ, to bring them into such a

slate as should make necessary provision for their

deliverance from those evils to which they were

subjected by liis sin. Rom. v. 12—21.

LECTURE CLXXXVI.

PROPOSITION CXLIV.

To lay down the Scripture doctrine relating to

the intercession of Chri.st.

SOLl'TION AND DF.MONSTKATION.

1. Christ is expressly said in many places of

Scripture to iutercede ; i. e. to plead with God in

favour of his people. Rom. viii. 34. Ileli. vii. 2.5.

I John ii. I.

2. The appearance of the high priest among the

Jews, in the presence of God, on the day of atone-

ment, when he presented before him the blood of

the sin-offering, is at large referred to by St. Paul,

as illustrating the intercession of Christ. Heb. ix.

11— It, -22—26; X. 19—21.

.1. The appearance of Christ in his Father's pre-

sence, in that body wluMcin he suffered on the cross,

though with such alterations as are suited to the

heavenly state, may be considered as a rirtual in-

tercession, as the appearance of the high priest on

the day of atonement, referred to above, seems to

havo been ; for wc find no fornj of words prescribed

on this occasion, as there are upon .some others,

where they might .seem less necessary, considering
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Ihc iiiaiiiiri ill uhirli the niiiitl HUiild lir overawed

in I'ircuiii.'itaiire!) of hucIi unparallclnl Kuleiunity.

Viil. Le\. \*i. pait.

4. Nevertlieless, it <Uic» not seem proper to lake

upon us positively to assert. That our Lonl doe*

never vrrballi/ intercede for his people ; tliat lieinp

a point wliirb Scripture floes not appear to have

absolutely iletcrmined cither way.

f). However it be that our l»rd expresses bis

fixed and determined ilesire and ileniiiiid in fiivour

of liis people, v»e may assure ourselves, that, on the

one band, it is in a manner consistent with that

dignity and authority to which he is now advanced;

and, on the other, that it is always successful for

the vindication and preservation of his people, and

the acceptance of their services, (compare /erii. iii.

I, '2. Koni. viii. :13, .14. Kev. viii. 3, 4.) with refer-

ence to which, he is described as an advocate or

patron of his own people, continually residing in

the court of Heaven.

Bp. lloph. Ser. p. .ViJ. (7iri.tr ike Mcil. p. 7.3.

Scntt't Chris. Life, vol. iii. p. 7.'j7.

COROLLARY 1.

It must be the duty of Christians to maintain

frequent regards to the intercession of Cbrist in their

addresses to (lod. un<l to conifiirt Iheniselves with

the thoughts ofsiich a )(uardian and advocate, in the

midst of those dangers to which they arc here ex-

po.sed. I.aril. Serm. vol. ii. p. 2«7.

COROLLA RV 2.

The consideration of Christ's intercession is an

engagement to serious humility, faith, and fervour

in prayer, peculiar to the Christian dispi'iisation.

Law of Chris. I'rrfrel. p. •rj7.

SCHOLllM 1.

If lliere beany thinp ticrtn/ in the intercession of

Christ, there it no reason to believe that he is

nrtually speaking to God at all times without inter-

nii.ssioii, whii li uniild he inconsistent with other

things wliiili ihe .*>(Tiiiliire ti Us iLs. relating to that

state of uiajrsl) and authority in which he appears.

There is a sullicient foundation for saying, ns Ihc

apostle does, that Ac mains nmlinual inltrrrssion

far us, if, perhaps, at some stated seasons of peculiar

.solemnity, some express declaration be nuide, of

his habitual desire, that his people may receive the

heiielits purchased by his dealli. and of his readi-

ness to appear under the chamcterof tlieir mediator

and advocate, in any particular instances, as occa-

sion may re<|uire ; or even if his appearance in the

body in which he sulTered be intended as such «

virtual declarntion, tliough tmriis should never he

iiscd. Compare Luke ii. .T7. I Thess. i. 'i, :l ; ii. 1,1

;

v. 17. Exod. xxix. .W, ti. 2 Sam. ix. 7. Job i. 6.

SCIIOI II'M 'i.

It may be (|uestioned. what mil the intercession

of Christ can answer. iteanno4 be iotendcd to re-

mind Ihe Divine Being of any thing »hicb be would

otherwise forget, nor to pen>uade him to any thing

wliieli he is not disposed to do; but it may serve to

illustrate the majesty and holiness of tiie Father,

and the wisdom and grace of the Son ; not to say

that it may have other unknown uses with respect

to the inhabitants of the invisible world : it is cer-

tainly a great comfort and encouragement to

believers under their many infirmities ; and indeed

it is impossible to enter into the beauty of the lios-

pel scheme in general, without observing how it is

accommodated to the nature and circumstances of

fallen imperfect creatures.

Berry-st. Led. vol. i. p. .til.

LKCTURE CLXWVII

.SCHOLllM .3.

It has been urged as an objection against the

Christian scheme in general, that it appoints our

worshipping God through a mediator; which (.say

some) derogates from the divine goodness, leads us

into a neglect of God, is a sort of indecency, when
we consider that we are always in his presence, and

may lay a foundation for many superstitions, as it

is said in fact to have done in the Roman church.

To this it is replied,

1. That the goodness of God is mo.st eminently

displayed in that constitution by which his guilty

creatures may be most efTectually imboldened in

their addresses to him, and yet at the same lime re-

minded in every approach of tlieir own sinfulness

and unwiirthincss, and of the displeasure of God
which is consequent upon it; which ends seem

to be excellently answered by appointing bis Son
to be the Mediator of our approaches.

2. The Christian scheme directs us not to frrmi-

nale our regards in the Mediator : but to addrt ss

our petitions to God throiti/h him ; and every wheie

represents it as his office to bring ns to God.

:). It is so far from being an indecency to nppma< h

a .sovereign by the person be appoints to inlmdiire

us to him, that if such an appointment be made,

(for which in some ea.scs there may be an apparent

reason,) it would be a great indecency to come

directly and immedialely to him.

4. The propensity of mankind to make use of

mediators of their «un choosing and inventing,

which appeared among the Heathens, and still ap-

pears in Ihe church of nume. plainly shows how

welt the notion of a mediator is suited to the cnni-

nion apprehension of mankind : and it seems that

no wiser provision c<iuld Ik* made, lo prevent their

miiltiplving such mediators, than appointing one

such illustrious person as Ihe Scripture exhibits
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UM(lt;r tills cliiiiacter, who consequrntly would be

wronged by such a .supposed multipliciition.

Tiuil. Chris, p. 73. Bull. Anal. c. v. p. 2HI.

SCIIOLII'M 4.

It i.s to be remembered, in all the Christian doe-

trine reliitinp; lioth to the atonement and intercession

of Christ, that we ar(- to consider him as a pcr.ion

graciously apjwintril hi/ 6'o(/tothis purpose ; whiih,

if it be duly attended to, will prevent the apprelien-

.sion, as if (iod were the less pracions, or our obli-

gations to thi^ Father at all diminished, by those we

arc under to the .Son. 1 Cor. i. .'to. 2 Cor. v. 18.

Fph. i. .)— fi, !), n, 12. 1 Pet. i. 2—5. Hcb. v. 4, 5.

Bourn's Ser. vol. ii. p. 17.'j.

SCII0L1I M ."i.

The priestly olTice of Christ has generally been

explained as executed in his oflering himself as a

sacrifice to (!od for ns, and interceding with Ood

upon this sacrifice ; but Mr. Peiree, and most of the

Soeinians, suppose it oidy to consist hi the latter:

and Mr. Peiree argues from Ileb. viii. 4. That the

execution of it /<(//«« upon Christ's enterin;; into

Heaven ; hut the text in question only proves that

Christ, beiiij; of the tribe of .Judali, could not, ac-

cording to the Mosaic law, I e a priest to minister

in the .lewisli temple, which none can rcasonablv

maintain that he was. Compare Ileb. vii. 14. Never-

theless, ns the apostle often assures us that he is a

priest of a higher order, all that he has done and

suffered to make atonement for tlie sins of men,

may, according to tlie most common acceptation of

the woid, lie called a scries of sacerdotal actions;

as it is certain there v\ere many acts of atonement

performed by Mosaic priests, besides that which

passed on the great days of atonement ; and saeri-

fiees were sometimes offered with acce|)tance by

those who were not regularly priests. Compare
.hulges vi. 2;'), 2(i ; \iii. l(i. I Kings xviii. 3,1,38.

Emiyn's Srrm. p. 320.

sciioi.n M «).

Some have thought the comparative smallness

and meanness of this earth of ours, as it appears

upon the justcst principles of astronomy, to be

something inconsistent with the system of doctrines

laid down in several preceding propositions, in

which so great a person is represented asdviiig

and sulfering so much to promote our happiness.

But it may be answered,

1. That we know not what inlluenie the history

of our redemption by the death of the .Son of God,

and salvation by his continued care, may have

throughout all eternity upon the rest of Ciod's

rational creation, to whom it may he made known.

Compare Eph. iii. 10. 1 Pet. i. 12. The monuments

of Cod's displeasure against sin and (!ompassion to

sinners, will no doubt for ever remain ; and per-

haps the happiness of all thi^ redeemed from among

men may bear a very small proportion to the whole

sum of happiness arising to other beings, from the

knowleilge and remembrance of it. Compare Rev.

v. 11— 14.

2. That if wc consider, as we shall afterwards

endeavour to show, that the appear.incc of God's

ou n Sim in the flesh is a glorious victory which be

has obtained over the Prince of Darkness, the

nu'anncss of those creatures, who are made finally

triumphant through Christ, as the great Captain of

salvation, may render the power and grace of (Jod

in him nuire illustrious than it could have been, had

the creatures so redeemed .ind delivered been ori-

ginally of a nobler order, and fixed in a more con-

siderable state and abode.

3. That if (as may hereafter be shown) the angelic

order of beings are by this means confinned in a

state of indefectible happiness, and incorporated

with the glorified saints in one holy and triumphant

society, (Eph. i. U) ; iii. ITi. Hcb. \ii. 22—21.) it is

an important circumstance added to both the former

to obviate the objection, atui seems to have pro-

ceeded on the same principles which detcmiined

God to choose that the Hcdccmer shoubl appear

in the form of a poor and destitute infant, and that

of a mean utan. rather than of some mighty prince,

while here upon earth.

Baker's Kefl. on Learn, p. 97. Whist. Theory,

Intr. p. 48. Tayl. Key to Rom. <> 131, &c.

p. :,2.
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FyVHT IX.

siitVEY OF Tin; i)UTii:s tiif, gosi'ei- rkquires, and its positive
iNSTrnrno.NS; wherein the christian sarhath, sacraments,
AM) the constitution OF THE CHURCH, ARE CONSIDERED.

LECTURE CLXXXVIII.

DEFINITION XC.

TiiR covenant which is made between God and
those who hclieve tlic Gospel, wliereby they declare

their siilijectioii to liiiii, and he declares his accept-

ance ul' Ihcni and favour to them, is commonly called

hy divines the covenant of grace.

DEFINITION XCI.

Any covenant, whereby God requires perftxt

nhedience from his creatures, in such a manner as to

uiake no express provision for the pardon of offences

lo be committed ajrainst the precepts of it, on the

repentance of such supposed oll'endcrs, but pro-

tiiiunces a sentence of death upon them, may be

called A coviiNANT or woiiks, whatever the par-

ticular duties required by it may be.

COHOLLAllY 1.

Ths covenant made with Adam, as described

above. Prop. 134. Cor. was a covenant of uorhs.

COHOLLAllY 2.

What was peculiar to the covenant made with

Israel at mount Sinai, seems to have been at least

in a fcrcal measure a covenant of wnrhs ; for though
it mailc some provision for puritlcatlon from rrrr-

tiioiiiiil pollutions, and for the pardon of the offender

;

I. /•. for his restoration to the privilcjjes of the .lewish

republic, upon his oll'crinp; the appointed sacrilices

for sins of i(/H«(rtiicc and iiiarim-ti iiri/,—yet it pro-

nounced .sentence of death on all that prrsump-
iiwiifl,/ olVcnded, appointlnp no sacrifice at all for

such, but iliilariiij; the curse of God to be upon all

that loiitinucd not in all lliioK's which were writ-

ten in the book of the law to do them. Numb. \v.

.«), .M. Deul. xxvii. 2«. (;al. iii. 1(>— 12. Rom. x. A.

Ilrrri/slrrtt Led. vol. i. p. •274. Wits. Econ.

l-n.l. lib. iv. e. iv.

PROPOSITION ( Xl.V

To inquire into the constitution of the coti-nntil nf
grace, or the mutual stipulations of it.

SOLt'TlON AND DI-^MONSTH Alios.

I. God promi.ses to believers the full pardon ot

all their past sins, how (treat and a);|;ra\atcd soever

they may have been ; the iiilluenccs of his Spirit,

whereby they may be enabled to n-sist temptations.

to discharge the duties of life, and to persevere in

their Christian course to the en<l of it. He h\so

enj^ages to dispose all the affairs of life for them in

the most gracious manner, and at death to receive

their departed spirits to a state of happiness, till at

last their bodies be raised, and their whole persons

made completely and eternally blessed. Heb. viii.

10—12. .?er. xxxii. 38—10. Ezek. xxxvi. i*—27.

Hom. >iii. 28. Psal. Ixxiii. 24. Rev. xiv. I.}. Tit.

i. 2. .John vi, 40.

2. They, on the other hand, engage that, by the

assistance of his grace, they will make it their care

and endeavour to render sincere and universal

obedience to all the discoveries and intimations of

the will of God, with regard to their duty to God,

to the Hcdernier, to their fellow -creatures, or to

themselves, not making a reserve in favour of any

.sin whatsoever ; and they engage to make this their

main care, even to the end of their lives ; and that

they will openly maintain their Christian profession,

whatever circumstances of danger or dillirulty may
arise, and how expensive soever such a scries of

faithful services may prove; on the whole, depend-

ing for their acceptance with God, not upon the

merit of their own complete obedience, but on the

riches of his free grace manifested in and by Christ.

Kom. vi. 13; xii. I. Heb. xii. 0. Til. ii. 11—14.

Matt. X.32, 3y; xvi. 24—2(5. Luke xvii. U, 10. Gal.

V. 4, .'j. The demonstration of most of these par-

ticulars may be found in the preceding propositions,

or will be more particularly exhibited in those that

follow : and the whole tenor of Scripture does so

plainly run this way, as to render it less necessary

to attempt a full enumeration of all the pussngci,

which may be brought to illustrate what has been

asserted.

COROLLARY.

They misrepresent the nature of this covenant

who consider it merely under the notion of an abso-

lutr prnmisr <in (iod's part, which indeed can, pro-

perly speaking, be no rorrimnt at all, (compair Dr/'.

4.'i.) an<l who represent all that we have lo do ;is

consisting in casting ourselves upon thai promise,

and pa.ssively leaving ourselves lo God, to do what

he pleases with ns, in subserviency to his own
gincious purpose concerning us. Compare

Boflork OH Cov. Rami. Print, vol. i. p. 307.

/)p(Wr. riitr au,l Prmj. c. xvii. p. Ifil.
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SCHOLIUM 1.

There have been various dispensations of this

rnvcnant to the people of God in difierent ages of

tlic church. Obscure intimations were given to the

patriarchs, and to Israel by Moses and the prophets,

as was shown above ; and it seems to have been

gradually opened, till at length it was fully revealed

to the apostles after the effusion of the Spirit upon

tbeni, and was probably the iroril of u-isflom in their

mouths. Vid. I'roj). 117. § \. ;/r. I. Perhaps the

gradual openings of it arc nowhere better repre-

Rented than in

iVatts's Harm, of Div. Disp. IViitsoni Tliiol.

Trutts, vol. i. p. 8.

SCHOLU'M 2.

It has been debated, whether the covenant made

with Abraham, of which circumcision was the ap-

pointed token, were that covenant of grace, or merely

a temporal covenant, relating to the land of ("anaaii,

and other secular blessings to be conferred upon

his seed. It seems most reasonable to conclude

that it comprehended spiritual blessings,

1. Because otherwise there would not have been

a proper foundation for God's calling himself t/irir

God. whieli must import being their friend with

regard to their highest and raost important interests.

Matt. xxii. 32. Ileb. xi. 16.

2. The apostle seems expressly to have decided

this question, both when he calls eircnmcision a

seal of the riffhtcousness of faith, Rom. iv. 1 1. (i. c.

the token of Abraham's being accepted with God as

righteous, upon bis believing;) and also, when he

declares that believers are the children of Abraham.

as heirs of the blessings promised to hiui. Rom. iv.

11—17. Gal. iii. 6—9, 14—17, 29. Compare Gen.

xvii. 4— 12. which contains the greatest and most

excellent promises any where made to Abraham and

his seed, and consequently must include spiritual

blessings, if such blessings are any where included,

as we have shown they are.*

IVits. Econ. Fad. 1. iv. e. iii. ^ 10—23.

SCHOLIUM 3.

We readily allow that there were temporal pro-

mises made to Abraham, of the multiplication of

his .seed, of an inheritance in the land of Canaan,

and the deliverance of his descendants from the

Egyptian bondage ; and some of those promises

were undoubtedly .sealed to them by circunu-ision,

on condition that they submitted to the particular

statute law given by God to the Jewish nation : but

it seems reasonable to suppose that circumcision,

considering the view in which it was originally

instituted, did likewise import that the infants cir-

cuinciscd should be considered, not as under a

• 111 Dr. Taylor's TrncI, onlillMl The rovriwnl of Gmce. ami IVin.
tiJill Ihe Tok.ii of it, C!<|.l.ini.-a iiiwi. Smpturc I'rinriplfs. the NiUirr
Aiitl ExtfiU of Itie Abraltamic CovetKint are |wrtK-iiI.irly CiiiisuiiT«l,

*«• aim Ills NolM U|K)ll St. VmVt Epistle to the ltoniln% p. 272—277,

covenant of works, but that, on their believing, as

their father Abraham did, they should also be

entitled to those spiritual blessings which he by

faith received ; as the seeming rigour of the Slnui

covenant might be intended to awaken their minds

to search for those intimations of Gospel grace

which were given; (though with such degrees of

obscurity as suited the gradual (q)cningsof the grand

scheme ;) and to endear to them any such disco-

veries, when they were convinced of the necessity of

seeking justiticatiun and life in that way of humble

faith in which Abraham their father found it ; and

in this view they arc likewise a lesson to all Chris-

tians. Rom. iv. and Gal. iii. 21, 2.J. Rom. \. 20,21.

.\n(l the au fill siilcmnily with «liieli the Mosaic law

wa.s promulgated from .Mount Sinai, might not a

little subserve this great purpose. Heb. xii. IH—29.

Watts's Harm, of Div. Utsp. p. 40.

LECTURE CLXXXIX.

PROPOSITION CXI.V I.

To inquire into the principal heads of Christian

duty, as they are laid down in Scripture.

LEMMA

We do not intend a large enumeration of Scrip-

tures on each head, by which it might easily be

shown that all the niojit considerable particulars

mentioned above in our ethical lectures, as branches

of the law of nature, arc recommended in the Old

and jVcfc Testament: we shall here content ourselves

with a general survey ; i>'ily hinting that it might

not be an unprofitable cmpldyiiicnt to add such texts

of Scripture in their proper places to this lecture ;

to which purpose the collection in Dr. Gaslrel and

Dr. Wright may be very .serviceable.

Wrif/ht on Virtue, fee.

SOLl'TION AND DEMONSTRATION.

1

.

With regard to God, we are evidently required

to Itive him above all, to consecrate ourselves en-

tirely to his .service, to submit in all things to his

will, and to imitate his universal holiness ; which

must neces.sarily imply all those branches of divine

virtue, mentioned /')o;>. 1. Matt. xxii. 37. Rom. vi.

11 : xii. I. Heb. xii. 9-11. Matt. v. 48. Eph. v. 1.

2. With regard to the Lord Jesus Christ, wo are

required not only to reeei\e him by such a faith as

has been before described, but to maintain such

habitual regards to him, (as our instructiir. atone-

ment, intercessor, governor, guardian, .strength,

evampic, and forerunner,') as are correspondent to

those relations in which he is represented as stand-

ing to us in the Scriptures, urged under preceding

propositions ; to which inny be adilcd, .lohn \. 27.
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Phil. iii. 3. (;al. ii. !20. I I'rt. i. 8. Htl>. xii. 2.

1 Cor. xvi. •«. Kith. \i. ull.

3. An to thf Hull/ S'liiril, wc arc required to pray

for it ; to rnduuvoiir at all tiincx to hchuvi- our<irlv«-9

in such a iiianiifr a.s thai wc may not olTriid it. and

forfeit hi.t iiilluciiec!) ; but, on the eontrary, may

cnf;a);(' a fuller communication of them. Luke xi.

13. I Thcis. V. li». Kph. iv. ;J0 ; v. \H. Cal. v. iO.

4. Towards f«<7i of/ifr, wc are required not only

carefully to maintain a liamde.ss an<l inoffensive

conduct, but to take all opportunities of doing

good to the bodies and souls of our fellow-creatures

;

and a.s a foundation of all friendly odiecs towards

them, to love our neighbour as .mrsclvcs, and to do

to others as wc would tli< y should do to us, and

this universally to all our fcllow-crcaturcs, not ex-

ceptin); even the worst of our enemies. Phil. ii. 4.

Gal. vi. 2. 10. Matt. xxii. .W; vii. 12; v. 4.1—18.

Rom. xiii. 8—10. Col. iii. 12—14. Eph. v. 2. Rom.

xii. ult.

,'j. With regard to nurselrfs, we are required to

mortify our corporeal appetites, and .so to regulate

our passions, that we may not be tnmsportcd into

any dcj^rec of intemperance, unehastity, rafli anpcr,

excessive prief, or any other disorder of mind ; but

may keep ourselves in such a po.sturc a.s to be

always fit for the service of God in the duties of

our respective stations and eallin};s, in which wc

are to employ ourselves tlicrelore with dilij;i ticc

and vi);our, always maintainiii); a humble opinion

of our own abilities and improvements, arrop^atin;;

nothing; to ourselves of merit before God, nor seek-

in;; among men our own applause and honour, do-

minions, or possessions, but willingly giving place

to others, and in honour eslccming them better than

ourselves: an<l as such great prospc<'ts arc opened

upon us in another life, we are cautioned against

being excessively attached to the things of the

present world, and urged to set our affections on

those of a bitter. Eph. v. K. Col, iii. 6, G. Uoni.

xiii. 11-14. Matt. v. 27—.10. Luke xii. .15. Rom
xii. 11. Matt, xviii. 3, .|. Phil. ii. 3, ike. John xiii.

14. Luke wii. 10. Matl. vi. I!», JO. Col. iii. 1, 2.

W'riiilil't Cane, ami Trctitisis (.'nUnl't Chrii.

Inililulfi, c. vi.

COBOLLAIl^ .

Such an evident ngrccmcnt between the moml
part of Christiunity and the Iiiw of nature, ns de-

duced in the preceding parts of this work, is n great

eonlirnialiiMi of the divine original of the (iospcl,

especially when i"oinpared with its cvtcrmil evi-

dence ; and makes it apparent that neither voW men
nor angels would have published such a system of

rourality, in connexion with a fniud. most rimtrarv

to many of its fundumenlal branches.

DiHliliuli/r'f 10 Srrmont, p. 211, &c,

SCIIOI.ICM 1.

As imayr-Horship was expressly forbidden to the

Jews, in numberlesf pmsnges of their law and pro-

phets, so it wa< cliarf^cd ai an inimoralitT upon the

Gentiles, Jer. x. 2, 3, &c. AcU xvii. 28. Rom. i.

21—25. I John v. 21.

Moylt'i Potlh. n'orkt. vol. ii. p. 18|.

SCIIOLII M 2.

Many have inferred from Matt. v. 33, .34. and
James v. 12. that oalhi are in all eases forbiditcn to

Christians; but it is evident this prohibition can

only refer to swearing in rnminon conrmalion.

1. Uecause otherwise Christ must have charged

all swearing a.s an immoratili/ in its own nature :

for he says, Whattoerrr it more than this, eomrt of

nil : now as swearing was in .some cases expressly

required by the Mosaic law, (ri'rf. Lev. v. 1. Numb.
xxx. 2. Exod. xxii. U.) we cannot imagine that

Christ would have condemned it universally in

such tenns as these.

2. Because Chri.st answered when interrogated

upon oath. Matt. xxvi. 63, 64. Mark xiv. 61.

3. Because St. Paul, who must no doubt l>e in-

structed in the will of Christ, docs in several of his

writings make use of expressions equivalent to an

oath, at least much nmre than y'o !*nd nay. Rom.
i. 9. 1 Cor. XV. 31. 2 Cor. i. 18, 2;l. Gal. i. 20.

Phil. i. 8. I Thess. ii. 5.

4. Because the lawfulness of oaths on great and

important occasions seems to be granted. Heb. vi.

l.I— 17. Compare Rev. x. 5, 6. Deut. xxxii. 40.

.O. There arc other pa.ssages in Christ's sermon

on the mountain, which, in order to make a rational

and consistent sense, must be interjireted in as

great a latitude as we here suppose in that passage,

on which the argument against swearing is built.

Matt. v. 39—12. Compare 1 Tim. v. 8.

ff'ror. rfr Jurr. I. ii. e. xiii. Tillol. Srrm. \o\.

i. p. 212. Briit't Off. of Quak. p. 202.»

SCHOLIl'M 3.

It is debated whether those sorts of falsehoods,

which are called vfficiout lirt, i. e. such as seem in

their immediate consequenee to tend to the adxan-

tage rather than the detriment of mankind, be fir-

bidden in Scripture. To prove them unlawful, the

following places are urge<l : Col. iii. 9. Eph. iv •i'i.

Rev. \\i. h. Rom. iii. 78. On the other hand, it

is urged that some instances of such falschiMMl ar«

mentioned in Scripture with approbation rather

than blame. Exod. i. 19, 20. Josh. ii. 6. compared

with lleb. xi. .'II. Judges iv. 18, &e. compared with

V. 21—2(1. 2 Kings vi. 19. Hut it may be answered.

That where there does evidently ap|>ear to have

Tlir •tvinlilv aitd i r oT ltM> oalh% that mtrr rrquirv^ •! Utf
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Ik'cii a falseliooil in tbe preceding cases, (wliic-li

pcrliap.s in the last there was not,) it is by nu means

plain that the falsehood was approved by (Jod.

tliouf^h tlie faith with which it was mixed, and

which was the leading; principle in the main series

of action referred to, be applauded. That in some

instances, persons are allowed not to have been

bound by their oaths, is readily confessed ; i. r.

where the things which they swear to do were in

themselves unlawful, or when the oath was taken

by those who were not regularly in this respect sui

juris, or where the oath was made on a false sup-

position, occasioned by the fraud of those who
expected to receive advantage from it. 1 Sam.

XXV. 22, 23. Numb. xxx. 4, o. Josh, ix.7, 14, l.j.

f.'riil. tie Jure, I. ii. c. xiii. ^ 4. Tiinit. vol.

ii. Sliiichf. Ilist. viil. il. p. 212.

LECTURE CXC.

SCHOLIUM 4.

Diforce, except in ca.ses of adultery, appears to

be so expressly forbidden by Christ, Matt. v. 32.

xix. 3—U. (compare 1 Cor. vii. 10, 11.) that it is

strange it should ever have been disputed among
Christians. To say, as some have done, that jrojirun

does in the general signify nntj yriat crime, is very

arbitrary ; for though it Is frctpiently put for iilul-

atrij in .Scripture, it is then plainly used in a mtta-

pliorieal sense, in which it is represented as a

breach of something analogous to a marriai/e core-

naut between (!od and Israel. Compare Ezck. xvi.

8, l.'j. See. Nevertheless, many divines of great

note have maintained, that in case of olislmnle de-

sertion in one of the parties, the other is thereby set

at libeity, since the very primary end of the mar-

riage covenant is defeated : and have thought the

ease to he expressly determined by St. Paul, 1 Cur.

vii. 1(^— I.). Uut it is to be remembered, that this

<letemiinntion can only he applied when it is not

in the power of the party injured to procure the

return of the other by any leijitl proeess. Il may be

alleged, It is so diflicull to reconcile this inteiprela-

tion with the decision of our Lord, and with vthat

Paul says, ver. 11. that perhaps it may be more

advisable to understand the liberty spoken of, as

relating to a liberty of continuing to live apart,

willioul eagerly .soliciting a n-tiirn to the party, by

v\ liiini till' Clirisliiiii had been lui a religinus account

thus injuriously ilismissed. ISut it may be replied.

That ver. 11. above, determines on the ea.se of the

believing wife having roluntarili/ withdrawn, and

not on that of her being dirarced by her husband.

If the party that had committed the injury married

another, as that was adultery on Christ's decision.

there could be no doubt, but in that case the in-

jured party was at liberty to marry again.

Milt, on Divorce, I. ii. p. 43. I'uff. de Jure.

I. vi. c. i. Limb. Tlicol. I. v. e. Ix.

sciloi.li M .5.

It has been debated, how far jintiiynmy was

allowed in the Old Testament, or whether it were

not rather condcnmed. Mai. ii. 14— IC. has been

urged in that view ; and some have apprehended

this to be the sense of Lev. xviii. IH. But it may
be answered. That tbe precept of marrying the

brother's widow, which uas not limited to the ease

of tbe succeeding brother's being a single man,

might require polygamy in some cases, and that the

providing for it .so expressly in others, (Deut. xxi.

15. E.xod. xxi. 10.) plainly shows the law is not to

be interpreted in this .sense : and indeed one can

hardly imagine, that had p<dyganiy been regarded

a.s adultery in the sight of Cod, he would have

favoured the patriarchs « ho lived in it with such

intimate converse and friendship ; not to insist on

the argument from 2 Sam. xii. 8. seeing ver. 11.

may se|m a dillieuU reply. The decision of Christ,

Matt. xix. 4—6. and that of the apostle, 1 Cor. vii.

2. docs indeed plainly show that it was not to be

practised by Christians; and Matt. xix. S>. especially

intimates it to be a kind of adultery ; i. r. some

breach of the seventh commandment. Compare

Matt. V. 28. Nevertheless, it is nowhere expressly

declared that, if a person, who before married

several wives, were converted to Christianity, he

must be obliged to put away all but the lirst : it

seems that the Holy Spirit judged it suHicient to

discountenance polygamy by such intimations as

these above mentioncil. and also by declMring those

who practise it ini-npable of the ministerial office,

w hich was certaiidy a proper brand of infamy set

upon it. I Tim. iii. 2.

Owen's Theoi. I. V. e. X. HoH-er'i Hist, of
Pnpts. Rrjiect. on Polyg. p. 7, &c.*

sciloi.iiM 6.

That incest was condemned under the old law as

an immorality of the heathens. Lev. xviii. 24—-27.

anil is also in one instance spoken of by the a|H>stle

with great abhorreiice, (I Cor. v. 1, 13.) is evident

;

but there is a great deal of room to debate how far

those degrees of affinity and consanguinity, within

which it was unlaw ful for the Jews to contract mar-

riage, are to be a rule for ui. The chief question is

about the lawfulness of marrying a brother's trife.

which the express precept fordoing il in ioiiir ea.ses

proves not to be a natural immorality, though it

were forbidden in otliers ; yet. from Lev. xviii. 18.

it may well be questioned whether the marrying

two sisters successively, were by the Mosaic law for-

• Thr l«lr Mr. M.rlin Mad»i.» Work, fnlillf.1 7\rl,flU^ra, •nd

U)C |>ub)ic«lioci9 octafioncd liy il, Atx rtferrcd to undrr l*ropa«liwli lix.
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liiildfti ; thuiiKli where the civil law of a coiinlrj

l'urtiitl.s such inarria>ri"!t, it is certainly much belter

to avoid cuiitractiii); them.

tiluimt'a Oraclet uf Rcaion, p. l.J-'j-

SCIIOLIl'M 7.

It is most evident that Scripture re<|uire» obe-

dience to Kiivcrnors, ( Kom. xiii. I—<i. Tit. iii 1.

I I'd. ii. i;t, II. 17.) but it lia.s been the subject of

(treat <lispute how far these precepts e.vtend. .\II

(trant that they carin' t oblige us to do any tiling in

obedience to the magistrate which is eontrar) to the

divine law ; cniiipare .\cts iv. lU. but many have

maintained unlimited passive obedience, and the un-

lawfulness of n.tislance in subjects upon any con-

sidcralinn « hatsocvcr. Tlie controversy is too large

to be fully cxanilmd here ; but the following

general remarks may be of use, when inquiring

into it.

1. That it is in itself very unlikely that so bene-

volent a scheme as that of the (Jospel should be so

calculated, as necessarily to destroy the civil rights

of mankind, and to enslave free nations, depriving

the subject of those privileges which express con-

tract had given them, in those countries, where

either a monarchy or aristocracy was limited by

law ; so that it may reiusonably be expected, that

vcr> strong proofs be brought of this, before a thing

SI) improbable can be admitted.

2. That there are many general prohibitions in

Scripture, which common sen.se requires us to ex-

plain with .some limitations. Vid. Scliol. 2.

'.1. The apostles did no doubt intend to leach

Christians that they ought to be very cautious how
they disturb a government ; and if any circum-

stances arise, in which it appears probable that re-

sistance will occasion more evil than good to the

public, then the texts quoted above enforce the

obligation which Christians arc under, by the gene-

ral laws of ihe (iuspel, as well as those of nature,

rautiously to forbear it.

4. The chief argument on which the apostle in-

sists, (Kom. xiii.) will not infer unlimited passive

obedience.

;'>. ('hristinnily was in the apostle's time in .so

weak a state, that Christians, as such, might be

under some ohligatiim to further submission than

in all cases can now be re<|uircd ; and il would

have been a hazardous mnltcr. an<l perhaps liable

to great abuses and .scandal, if the apostles had en-

tered nicely into various cireunistanees, and staled

the case when resistance is, and when il is mil, law-

ful ; v«hich, uniler so unrighleous and tyrannical

n government as Ihe Koinan, might eaiily have been

interpreted as .sedition : it WiLS therefore prudent to

rest in such general advi<'cs and caiilinns to ubc-

dienee, as to be sure do eonnnonlv llioogh not

universally cddige.

0. Nevertheless, if it .iihoubl on the whole be

aeknowledged that subjects are io all cases bound

to submit to the supreme power, (which is not by any

means proved from the texts above quoted.) yet it

would nut follow from tiienee, that where the su-

preme legislative power is, as anioufi us, divided

among mnny persons, all the other branches of it,

and all the people subject to it, must therefore uni-

versally submit to him, in whom the supreme execu-

tive power is lodged ; i. e. that the king is to be

obeyed, without and a^inst the consent of his

parliaments.

lUachw. Serm. Sacher. Trial. Trial of the

Seven liisliops.

LECTURE CXCI.

SCHOLIUM 8.

Few Christians have questioned the lawfulness

of urur ; but the (Quakers deny it, and urge Matt. v.

3H—tl. Rimi. xii. 17—21. and Matt. \xvi..Vi. For

an answer to the Jirst of these texts, .see ScMol. 2.

As to the second, it is granted that revenge is there

forbidden ; but if any circumstances shall arise, in

which we are pemuaded, that by resisting evil and

endeavouring to punish the aggre!i.sor, the public

good nill be promoted, resistance may be made,

and punishment executed, without any degree of

malice against the olTenders. .\nd as to Matt. xxvi.

;Vi. our Lord cannot be understood, q. d. " they that

have recourse to the sword, shall perish by Ihe

rirfltteuus judgment of God." since war had been so

often undertaken, and pnisecuted in its greatest

rigour, by an express divine command in the Old

Testament : it must therefore be considered only as

a detennination on this particular ease, to which

our lAitt\ seems to have applied a proverbial ex-

pression among the Jens, that those who are

readiist to meddle with weapons of war. are oflen

the lirst that fall by them, and prove the occasion

of their own destruction. On the other band, the

following Scriptures are often referred to as rnMNlr-

nancing, if not vindicating, arms, Luke iii. 14. Malt,

viii. 10. .\cLs X. I, &e. But it is an argument of

much greater importance, that the dortrine »r have

here been opposing v»oiild make everv dcsprnile

villain irresistible, and consequently would give up

all the property and lives in a city or province to

one such person : and this, even though the person

denying resistance or war should allow of msmgis-

tracii ; for Ihe decree of the magistrate against such

a one could not regularly take place till he has been

brought Io a trial, w hich on Ow> hv pothesis he could

mil be, or till he pr<K-ec<l<d for want of such ap-

pearnnee to an owf/oirry, and then it could not be

executed, without such a forcible attack upon that
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person as tbis principle opposes. The common law

llicrcfore of benevolence to society requires an

assault on sueb a person, which does not imply any

such malevolence to liira as is inconsistent with the

Christian temper in its greatest heights.

Grot, lie Jure, I. i. e. ii. Def. of Quak. p. '212.

It must indeed be allowed, that many of the pri-

vtitiie (Christians scrupled the lawfulness of war ;

hut tliey were nut uniform in their opinions about

it, and if they bad, no certain argument <'ould

have been drawn from thence. See what Moyle

and King have written upon tbis subject, in the

curious controversy about the Thundering Leijion.

Moyle's Pvsth. Works, vol. ii. p. 81, &c.

SCIIOLIl'M 0.

The oniee of maijistraeij appears so absolutely

necessary, in order to preserve the peace of society,

(vid. Prop, (il, ()!>.) that it may justly he wondered,

especially considering the passages quoted, Scliol.

7. that any should have imagined it unlawful for a

Christian to bear such an ollice. The cliicf texts

urged in defence of so absurd a notion are. Matt.

XX. 2.'j. Mark x. -Vl. Luke xxii. ti'j. but it is plain

our Lord there only intends lo discourage the am-

bitious temper prevailing among the apostles, which

inclined them to contend about that secular power

which was not designed for any of them. Were
the interpretation here opposed to be admitted, it

would fi)ll4>w, either that there must be no magis-

trate at all in Christian countries, which would be

their utter dissolution and ruin, or else that magis-

trates «lii) are not Christiuns must be established

among them, which is in itself very absurd, and

directly contrary to the whole of the apostle's

reasoning, I Cor. vi. 1, &c. Comp. Isa. xlix. 'ZA.

Alterb. Scrm. vol. ii. p. 89.

SCIIOLU'M 10.

It is plain that the genius of the Gospel leads so

strongly to the exercise of love and benevolence,

that we can never believe that persecution for con-

science sake, which .seems in the nature of things

.so irrational and so mischievous, (Prop. 77.) should

make a part of that .scheme, unless it were very

expressly asserted ; but (his is so far from being the

ca.se, that hardly so much as the shadow of an ariru-

ment for persecution can be protlueed from the

whole New Testament ; and many passages of it

arc most directly contrary to it, Luke ix. Ck>, M. '2

Tim. ii. 24—'2(3. 2 Cor. x. J. Lsa. xlii. ;». .Sec al.so

Matt. xiii. 30. nnd it is no contemptible argument,

which is drawn from the silence of (be New Tcsta-

nniit. as to any use which mishi be made of the

secular [lowcr to enforce the truths of Christianity :

for (IxMigh it may be objected, That in the apostles'

lime few Christians were possessed of such power,

yet it might have been convenient that some provi-

sion should be made against the time when that

power might come into their bands, since there

would otherwise be apparent danger of abusing it.

To which we may add, not only that Sergius Paulus

was a magistrate when converted,—but that the

power of masters over their slaves was so absolute,

that they might, on what penalties they pleased,

have obliged them to profess their own religion ;

yet there is not the least intitnation that Christian

masters were to take any such .idvantages. On the

other side, the arguments drawn from Luke xiv.2.'j.

(compare Luke xxiv. 2!J.) an<l John xxi. 16. not to

mention Acts x. I.T. are so ridiculous, as hardly lo

deserve a particular exatnination. The chief ar>ju-

ment from the New Testament is that ilrawn from

the corporal severities which were sometimes exer-

cised by the apostles. .See 1 Cor. v. .0. .\cts \. .'j
;

xiii. 1 1 . I Tim. i. 2(t. But it is evident that punish-

ments miraculou.ll
II

Inlliclcd on those that opposed

the Gospel, had in their own nature su<h a tendency

to convince men's understandings, as those inflicted

by the mnyislrate in an ordinary way cannot pos-

sibly have. From the Old Testament, besides the

argument taken from the penal laws of Moses,

(which was considered above, Prop. 12t». ^ 0.) some

have urged Isa. xlix. 2:>. but this can only intimate

that (Christian princes should by all regular methods

endeavour to promote the Gospel, and can never

prove persecution to be one of those methods. .\s

to the argument from Job xxxi. 2H. it may be

granted that Job intimates by this, that there wa.s

in his time in Arabia a law which punished idolatry,

ami that be approved il ; at least, that he should

have approved it. if such a law had been enacted ;

but it will not by any means follow from hence,

that if there were such a law, it was of divine au-

thority, or that if he approved of it, it was therefore

right; for it is plain that, in some in.stances. Job

had expressed himself in a very improper manner;

and is not lo be considered as under a plenary

inspiration. .\s to '/cell. xiii. 3. which indeed is

one of the strongest texts of its kind, it may be

replied. Either that the peculiar law against idolatry

in the land of Israel shall still continue, after the

restoration of the Jews, (lod being still their tem-

poral King: or else (which 1 should rather think)

thiit some converted Jews, warmed with a zeal for

the Gospel, but not tboroughlv instructed in the

genlleness of it.s nature, shall be ready with their

own hands lo put to death their own children, if

they should oppose it. upon a mistaken notion that

Dcul. xiii. I. &c. would be a warrant lo Ihem in .so

doing: but that these converted Jews should be

under an iiilallible guidance in all their judgments

and actions, is nowhere intimated in Scripture by

any argument, which would not as well prove the

infallibility of the whole Christian churrb.

Limh. rhcol. Eml. Life and Tr. v. i. p. 381 .»

• To thf filrthfr •rilrn »tio l«>r coMldtrtd IhU iub)rrl, rrfcrtfK*
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LKC TLKK CXCII.

PROPOSITION CXI.VIl

The o1>li);alion of the prcrcpts containeil in the

New Testiimrnt conlinui-H so long as (lie rcasciiis on

which the)' are founded continue, and ceases «hcn

lie observation of any particular precept is incon-

sistent with another of a more general nature, or

of greater importance for promoting the essential

branches of virtue.

DEMONSTHATION.

1. Many precepts arc delivered in such a manner,

that they must necessarily admit of some excep-

tion, in order to reconcile them with each other,

and with the natural law of (;od, founded on the

mutual and immutable rchition of things. \ id.

Prop. HO. Schul. i and 8.

•2. The law of Moses, which is dclivereil in as

general and universal a style as the precepts of

Christ, was in some instances violated, without any

crime, by those who were still in general under the

obligations of that law, 2 thron. xxx. 17— 19.

(which seems not so proper an in.stanee as .some

have thought, sec ver. 20.) 2 Sam. xxi. U, 10, 14.

compared with Deut. xxi.2,'J. Matt. xii. 1—6. John

V. H, i). Luke xiii. 1.0. Ilos. vi. G.

Stillinij. Orit). S»c. lib. ii. c. vii. ^ 3.

.3. When two precepts liceome inconsistent, one

of them must necessarily lose its force ; and it is

plainly fit that the more particular precept should

give way to the more general, and that w liich is of

less to that which is of greater moment. Horn. xiii.

8,9. Matt. xii. 17.

1— 3. -1. Vttirt piuposilio.

Wilsii Eiiyp. lib. ii. c. xvi. § 5.

COllOl.LMtV.

Precepts which ilepend upon rca.sons peculiar to

one age or people, do certainly lose tlicir force in

other ages, und where other people only arc con-

cerned.
SCIIOI.HM I.

To this head wc may properly refer the eating of

blooit, which was forbidden to Noah and to his

dc.tecndants, Oen. ix.-l. (to which some have added

ver. .'». without rea.son : compare Kxod. xxi. 2K. and

Ezek. iii. IK.) niul by Moses to tlic Israelites, I^v.

xvii. II. which prohibilion, in bmh instances, seems

to have had a view to the use of saeritiecs in divine

worship, and to have been intended as a mark of

respect to the allnr, at which the blooil of every

victim was presented before (iod as a solemn ac-

knowledgment that he was the Lord of life; ihid.

ver. 10— 12. The eating of /«< was also forbiililen

in several of the sanu- words, and on the same

principles : compare I<ev. iii. 17 ; vii. 22 27.

Itlood was nl.so forbiilden to ('hrislians in (he

nposlles' days, Acts xv. 2U. not merely as I^irU

Barrington, and afti-r him Dr. Benson, have sup-

posed, to those who before their conversion had

been prottliftrt of the pale, (a distinetion, by the

way, on which these authors lay a very dispropor-

tionate stress.) but to all Christians whatsoever:

because the Jews had so strong an aversion to it.

that they could not have been persuaded to hold

civil or religious communion with those who u.sed

it. (Acts XV. 20. 21.) so that it seems even in those

days (at least by any thing we can learn from any

apostolic decree) had there been any Christian

nation, among whom there were no Jews, since the

institution of sacrifices ceased, the use of blood

would have been an indilfereiit thing. Conip. Rom.

xiv. H. 1 Tim. iv. 4. Matt. xv. 10, II. And should

a eonsirlerable number of Jews be now kept out

of the Christian church by that alone, it would .still

be the duty of those Christians among whom they

dwelt, to forbear the use of it, on the principles

stated by (he apostle. 1 Cor. viii. prrlnl. Horn. xiv.

\!>—22. Many have indeed thought that there was

a moral evil in eating blood, supposing that it tends

to make men savage, and pleading fnmi its being

joined with fornication, which is certainly an im-

morality ; but, not to say that iropiiui is by many sup-

posed to signify marrying within those degrees of

consanguinity, or aflinity, which were prohibited by

the Mosaic law.— it is plain there are some things

in their own nature indifferent, from which Chris-

tians in the Jerusalem decree were required lo

abstain. As for things ttranr/Url, they .seem lo stand

much on the same footing with things that tlirH of

Ihrmsrivrt, from which the blood eould not be

taken, while it could properly be called the lift ;

yet the Mosaic law expressly allowed strangers to

eat of these. (Peut. xiv. 21.) which surely it would

not have done, if there had been any natuinl im-

morality in it ; but it is yet more important to

observe, that this very decree in question joins

things snrrifierH lo iiloli, in the list of what it pro-

hibits, together with forniiation, though the a|x»tle

expressly allows these, when they might be used

svilhout giving offence. (1 Cor. viii. 1— 9.) The

argument, from the tendency which blood has to

make men savage, may be allowed as concluding

against eating raw flesh : but that does not seem

to be refern-d to in the apostle's precept under con-

sideration, though some think it is in the precept to

Noah. To sav that this abstinence from blood is a

little instance of morlilication, which God enjoins

to all Christians, in nnlcr to show bis •uprcme

power over all their enjoyments, n« he forbade one

tree lo Adam in Paradise, is nierrly an arbitrary

assertion, sini-e there is not the Icn.st hint in Scrip-

lure of its bring forbidilcn for anv such rijison ; but

other reasons arc assigned, which are of much less

general concern and obligation.

Spencer says blowl »»» forbidden, in reference lo
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siiiiic Heathen superstitions, in which, as he lari;(;Iy

proves, it was often not only ofTfrcil, but tasted, by

idolaters ; and llial the i)rohibition t-easi-s now,

thiTc bi-inj; no further <lan};i-r of tlicin ; but it sei-nis

the apostle.s tlieniselves did not think of this rea-

son, or lay so inucrli stress upon it, as on the proba-

bility of offending the Jews. Acts XV. I'J—21.

Iliwhir's lu-cl. Polili/, p. IKS. Bnrr. Misc. Sac.

vol. ii. .Tom. .lew. Ant. vol. i. p. 143.

seiioLli'M 2.

The ((iKiiiiliiti/ till- sii-h, eoninianded in James v.

11. 1;'). was, ill the apostles' days, a symbol of miva-

ciiloiix healiiiR (Mark vi. 1;).); and therefore the

reason of the precept ceasing,—its obligation must

also cease with it.

Burnet on Art. xxv. p. 265. VVIiislon's Life,

vol. ii. p. 47.3, &c.

SCIIOI.IIM .3.

The iiiiiwsilinn of liaiiih in ordination, seems also

to depend upon the same foundation. It is certain

that it was in the apostles' time the means of eon-

\eyins some extraordinary nift (.Vets viii. 18. 1

Tim. iv. 14.) ; but as those gifts are now ceased,

the chief reason for observing this rite ceases with

Iheni. Nevertheless, as it has been an ancient rite

of blessing, where no extraordinary gifts were con-

ferred. (Matt. xix. \r>. C.in. xlviii. 14.) and seems

a Tiatural way of drsii/iiiiiy or pointing out the per-

son prayed for, it may innocently be retained as a

thing iiidift'iriiit ; but it is by no means to be iwi-

posfd, or represented as of so important and essential

a nature, that the validity and usefulness of man's

future ministry should be supposed to depend upon

it in any degree.

ni<>riici\s Dial, on Sor. Rtl. p. 16.3. Kippis

at Wilton's Ordination.

SCHOI.Il'M 4.

Some who have apprehended the precept, I{om.

xiii. 1— 4. did require unlimited passive obedience

to magistrates, have thought it was not intended

for a rule to (Christians in all ages, but was peculiar

to the primitive times, when the Christians were

few ami weak, and idolatr<uis princes would gladly

siuitch at any opportunity or excuse for inllicting

punishments on the whole body of them, and would

have been ready to strain any passage i" the apos-

tolic writings, to make them speak the language of

sedition and treason. It must be allowed, that at

least many of the primitive Christians did under-

stand the texts as forbidding all resistance ; but

that will not prove that Ihcapostles did really n\can

it so, it being very easy to find instances of their

mistaking the luigiual sense of Scripture, and put-

ting sonic far nunc unnatural constructions upon

it than this in question.

Tert. ,4;)(>/. c. :V>, &c. liaxttr's Life. vol. i. p.

368. Saw Ser. at the Kinp's Acce.t. p. 13.

SCHOLll'M O.

Dr. (.'larke thinks the cautions Hhich our I^ird

gave against carefulness, in his Semion on the

Mount, Matt. vi. 2.5, &e. belonged only to ihcapos-

tles ; and were intended to incline them to cast

tliem.sclves entirely upon an extraordinary Provi-

dence, without any care of their own ; but there

is no sullieient reason to admit this interpretation,

since,

1. It is probable this sermon was first preached

before the apostles were chosen. Vid. Dodd. Fam.

Expos, vol. i. ^ 53. note (a) p. .32;j.

2. The .same caution is elsewhere given to all

Christians. Phil. iv. G. 1 Pet. v. 7.

3. It is connected with things of universal con-

cern.

4. It is enforced by arguments common to all ;

and,

5. It is inferred from the impossibility of serving

God and Mammon.
6. The apostles themselves were not to neglect

(iropcr means of providing for themselves, where

Providence gave them an opportunity for it. Com-

pare Luke xxii. .3.0, .36. Acts xx. 34.

Clarke's I'osth. Serm. Mt\. iii. p. 116. /Hair

on Christ's Serm. on the Mount, vol. i.

SCHOLll'M C.

Though there can be no good works of superero-

gation, i. e. which no law requires, because we are

always required to do our best in religion, (Matt.

V. 48; xxii 37. 2 Cor. vii. 1.) yet there are some

rules giveu in Scripture which admit of .so many

exceptions, that it was not eruncnieut to deli\er

them in the general form of precepts : so that ihey

arc rather to be considered as counsels, particularly

such as iclate to a single life. (Malt. xix. 12. 1 Cor.

vii. 26, 36. 38.) yet to those whose circumstances

such passages suit, they are as obligatory as any of

the n\ost express and universal commands (compare

Matt. xix. 21, 22.) ; to others they are not obligatory

at all (Acts v. 4.) ; every <uie must therefore judge

for himself in the sight of CJod. as to his own par-

ticular concern in such precepts ; and on this prin-

ciple 1 Cor. ix. 16— ID. may well be explained.

LECTURE CXt'llI.

PROPOSITION CXLVtll.

To enumerate the most considerable meant of

virtue recommended in the Scripture, or deducible

froni principles which are laid down there.

LtMMA.

Several of the particulars mentioned are not to

be regarded merely as the means of virtue, but also
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a.i in tlicmselve!) fitcnlial branchtt of our duty ;

but they arc lirrc iiitrodui'i-d in the \iew of that

inlluenec they have u|)iin other Ihinn'*, «lii<h is

very great.

SOLl'TION AND DEMONSTKATIOV.

1. A familiar acquaintance not only with the

rioelrines and precepts, but likewise with the his-

torical part, of Scripture, will be %ery subservient to

our improvement in virtue. Acts xx. 3*2. Rom. xv.

•». 1 Cor. X. 11. Jam. i. 21. 2 Tim. iii. 15, 16. Col.

iii. Wi. 1 Pet. ii. 2.

2. We are cautiously to avoid, not only those

thin);s which are in themselves evidently .sinful,

but those which have the appearance of evil, and

may be the proliable means of insnarinK us or others.

1 fhcss. v. 22. Prov. xxiii. .Jl. Malt. vi. l.J.

.1. Fervent and constant application to Cod in

secret and social prayer. Malt. vi. G ; vii. 7. Kph.

\i. 18. Phil. iv. 6. 1 Thess. v. 17, 18. 1 Tim. ii. 8.

Ileb. iv. 16 ; xiii. 15. Grove on Secret Prayer.

4. Christians are to assemble together for the

public worship of God, that thereby a solemn pro-

fession of religion may be made, that their afl'ection

to each otiier may be testihed and cultivated, and
that such instructions may be j;ivcn as may tend to

improve their minds in knowledge and holiness,

Ilcb. X. 2.J. to which may be added the Scriptures

<|Moted under the following steps.

Holland's Sermon on Ilcb. x. 25. vol. i.'

.5. It will evidently tend to render such assem-

blies more useful tlian they could otherwise be, that

there should be those appointed statedly to preside

over llieni ; anil hIid for that purpose should apply

themselves with greater diligence than others to the

study of divine things, and take pains to cultivate

a habit of speaking concerning them in public in

the most instructive and edifving manner, as well

as to investigate ami state tlie evidence of Chris-

tianity, the S( nse of Scripture, and particular <li(Ii-

eullics which may occur, and occasion scrni)lcs in

men's minds, either of a speculative or practical

nature : not to insist upon the great advantage

societies may receive by the inspection of such

ollices, and their fraternal admonitions, as paiticular

occasions may rcipiire.

I.eeeUman on the Cliaracler nf a Minister.

\

6. It is proper that such persons should in a

.solenui manner be set apart to this work, ami recom-

mended to the divine assistance and blessing, in

• KotUir «rilrf>>ilic. Iia%r aiipnrrd in ilrrrnrf of piiblir ».>r>lM|., in
n|ijHi>ilion In Mr. Iiill<rrl U'ahrArld'i Trad U|>na (lir atiLji^l, >«. t|,,

rrfrrrnrr. undir l'r..|...ihon \xx\\ p. JUU
» Thr ilulir. an.l •.Mi|ia0.li> n( Uk Clirolian mlnflrv luKr lirrn

fri-t)tirMllv rr|irr*rii(rtl in riHti-opal anil arrlii-iliacunal rliAr|:r<, and in
llir Miiliii'.li.m •Tiimiii 111,1 rl>ar|;r< of tlir IVilrdanI illMntrr* Div
tMirl Irraliw. lir .iil.jr. I arr Mr. Ma-Mi'* SluHml anil l>a.l..r. anil

!Mr. Iliiikky. (III. •lull M rr. Ani^Kii m..rr rnml |iiilili, .i„„„
nuy lir ninil rj lir I'.irilviVa Cliartir al Ilir- Oriiinaiion •.( Mr
l.lnilaa) . Hialio|i Harnniiliui'a (1iar)|r In llir «kr«Y ii( llir l»i.»r« nl

Sariini . uhI Dr. Ki|>|ili'a Clurgr la Mr. llo»r iif Ilridparl, l>..r>i.

their entrance upon any place in whieh they intend

to labour, nut only by the private Christians of that

.society, but by neighbouring ministers, as therr

may be opportunity, and especially by some iDorc

advanced in life and experienced in the work ;

which is warranted by various passages in the

apostolic writings, whereby the preceding heads are

also coulirmed. .See Rom. .x. I;}— 17. 2 Tim. ii. 2.

Tit. i. .5—U. 1 Tim. iii. 1—1.3. Acts xiv. 2.1 ; xx.

2«. Matt, xxviii. VJ. Col. iv. 17.

Savage's Intr. Due.

7. It will conduce to the advancement of virtue

that, on the. one hand, great care should be taken to

ini|uirc into the character and abilities of those who
are chosen to such olTices, and to exclude or remove

those who behave in a vicious and scandalous man-

ner ; and. on the other, when an\ are cho.sen to

them, and while they behave well in them, tliey

should be treated w ith all due respect, and a decent

provision made for them and their families; partly

as an equivalent for their labours, and for their

resigning those secular advanUtges which learned

and able men might promise themselves in other

callings; and al.so as an encouragement to them to

pursue their sacred work with cheerfulness, being

freed from those distracting cares, to which they

would otherwise be exposed, and animated by that

token of respect and alTeetion in those committed lo

their care : Phil. iv. 10. U, 17. nor are ministers to

be blamed or despised who accept such mainte-

nance ; especially since ordinarily, if left destitute

of it, the) would be unable to contribute to the re-

lief of the necessitous, which they of all men ^rir(.

par.) ought to be most ready to do. Acts xx. 34,

*'j. 1 Cor. ix. 4—18. Cal. vi. 6. I Thcss. v. 12, 13.

1 Tim. v. 17, 18. Hell xiii. 7, 17.

Harclai/'s Apol. p. 321). Mandev. Fret Thouijlits,

p. 276.

8. /Vs the maintenance of ministers, and thr relief

of the poor, who belong to every society, and there-

fore are to be peculiarly regarded by them. « ill

ncce.ssarilv require some care and attendance, it is

plainly lit that there should be .some in Christian

assemblies, whose peculiar busincsslhis should br

:

aiul with regard to these olliccrs, as vtell ns those in

a superior station, care should be taken that they

may be persons of blameless characters, and that

they have such capacities as may lit them for the

discharge of their oflice : respect is likewise to be

shou n them, proportionable to their usefulness to

the .societies they belong to, and to the riicum-

.stances of life in which they arc. .\et» vi. 1. \c.

I Tim. iii. 8—12.

Wnlts's FoiiHtlat. of a Chris. Cktirch. .4pp.',

rlir*. »ilh t\w rr«|wrli

nrmlirr*, *• tlrawtt ini"

, an Mr. Uaillrl Tuiw
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9. Hardly any thing can have a hnppier influence

upon the improvement of a virtuous and rrlipious

life in all its branches, than a due re;;ard to the

mediatorial oflTices of Christ; and we are eneourap-

cd, by the example of good men in Scripture, as

well as by other considerations, to pray to him for

those blessings which we are sure he is, under his

mediatorial cliaractcr, commissioned and enipowcrfd

to grant. Compare Acts vii. M), fX). "i Cor. xii. 8.

Phil. ii. 10. John v. 2.3. Heb. i. 0. Kcv. v. 12, 1,3.

and in all our addresses to the Father, wc are

habitually to regard him as dwelling in Christ, and

manifesting himself to his people in gracious dis-

pensations through him, .lohn x\i. 2^), 24. but to

address ourselves to Christ onli/ in prayer, omitting

the mention of the Father, is contrary to the precepts

and example of .Scripture, and indeed to the whole

tenor of it ; and is indeed overthrowing llic whole

mediatorial scheme, while the greatest zeal for it i.s

pretended.

Emlyn's Tracts, p. 27. Clarke oh Triii. Prop.

6.3. Burnet's Doct. Trin. p. U;>.

l(t. It is also of great importance, in order to our

iiii])rovcment in religion, that we should maintain

an habitual sense of the need «e have of the influ-

ences of the Holy Spirit of (Jod, which are to be

sought in earnest prayer, attended with a solicitous

concern to cherish those good impressions on the

mind, of which wc have reason to believe he is the

Author. Rom. viii. 11, 13. 14. Eph. iv. .30. Gal. v.

U!, IS, 2.J. And though there be indeed no exam-
ple or precept coneerning the iiorship of the Holy

Spirit in Scripture, utulcr a distinct personal char-

acter, yet if the preceding |)rupositions relating to

his divinity be allowed, there is evidently a foun-

dation for it in the nature of things. Compare
Matt, xxviii. 1!). 2 Cor. xiii. ult.

Evans's Chris. Temp. vol. i. p. 32!).

11. So far as the divine image appears in any

creature, wt are to express our veneration for it, as

a means of promoting \irtuc in ourselves, as well as

an inunediate exercise of it ; and we may allowably

a.sk the intercession of other good men for us : but

as wc do not certainly know that aijy in\isible being

what.soever, excepting God and the gieat appointed

mediator, Christ Jesus, do hear our prayers at all

times and in all places, nor can be sure of it with

regard to any particular time or place, it is proper

to address our prayers only to Cod in and through

Christ, and not to any inferior invisible being, how

great and excellent .soever. 1 Kings viii. ;l!). Ilcv.

ii. 23. Col. ii. IS. Judges xiii. 1(>. Rev. xix. 10.

Tennison on Idol. p. 222. Loirman on Ret:

p. 2.31. Soul anil Samuel at Endor. c. iv.

12. The worship of imai^es has been recommended
by many, as a proper means of raising devotion :

but inuiges representing Cm] do naturally lend to

debase our idea.s of him ; and images of Christ

may easily lay a foundation for iilolatry in weak

and ignorant minds. The worship of saints and

anyels by images is superseded in the preceding

step;—and most of those apologies which the

Papists make for their image worship, seem to have

been borrowed from some of the more intelligent

of the heathen writers, who could not be stupid

enough to imagine that the images themselves were

divine, though Ihey did suppose- the extn^ordinary

presence of srune invisible agent in them or near

them, and apprehended that the peculiar favours of

that invisible agent would be conferred upon those

who honoured the image for his sake.

More's Theol. p. 420. Tenn. on Idol. p. 260.

13. .\s natural reasons mentioned above recom-

mend fiistiny in some circumstances and on some
occasions, so many passages in the Old Testament

expressly require it, and that on principles common
to all nations. Joel ii. 12, &e. Jon. iii. pass. It

is likewise favoured by Matt. vi. IfJ. where Christ

seems to take it for granted that his disciples would

practise it ; as also 1 Cor. vii. .0.

Bennet's Christian Oral. vol. ii. p. 18.

LECTURE CXCIV.

SCIIOI.Il M 1.

That form of prayer, conuuonly called the Lord's

Prayer, .seems to have been given, in our Lord'.s

sermon on the mount. Matt. vi. as a directory ;

whereas (Luke xi. 1.) Christ seems, in compliance

w ith the request of the ilisciples, to have given it as

a form. .Some have urged that the second and

/'iiiirlh petition of that pra>er could be intended

only for temporary use : but it is most e\i(lent that

such a sense may be put upim those petitions as

shall suit all Christians in all ages; for it is always

our duty to pray that Christ's kingdom may be ad-

vanced in the world ; and to profess our daily

dependence on God"s providential care. Ncver-

ibcless. there is no reason to believe that Christ

meant to enjoin it so absolutely upon all his disci-

ples, that they should be obligeil constantly to use

this form, or even to dispose their prayers in this

method ; and that great zeal, which is to be found

in some Christians, cither for or against it, is to be

lamented as a weakness ; and it will become us to

do all that we can, to promote on e;ich side more

moderate sentiments coneerning it. The omission

of the name of Christ in that prayer, compared with

John xiv. t3, 14. shows that this prayer is not to be

ordinarily used alone, without cither introduction

or explication. If the conciseness and variety of

the expressions be, as some ha\e thought, an oH-
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jection against llic uiie of it, tbi« objcrlion niisht

have takfii place from the bef^inninfc ; nevortht-lrss,

it is a ifofid arcunuMit why those who usr it. should

atlt-nlivi-ly sliidv it, and why it siioulil bt- often

reviewed and explained. Perhaps it ran nowhere

be viewed to greater advantage than in the pious

Archbishop Lfi|;litoii's explication of it, or in the

A-.s<-iiilil)'s Cateehisni, in proportion to the nunibcr

of worils used.

Ilrbdrti oil thr l.ord't Pr. Watt$ on Prni/rr.

Halltt on Scrip, vol. iii. p. 20. Weit on the

Lord's Prayer.

SCII01.IIM 2.

It i.s evidently reasonable and important, that

when we pray, it should be with a (inn persuasion

of the goodness of (Jod, a.s well as his power, and

with a dependence upon the truth of his promises :

but as for lliatfirm persuasion of oblainiiiR the par-

ticular bli ssin^s we ask, wliicli some have ealle<l a

tpecial f'atlli in praijrr. it uii;;lil indeed be an essen-

tial condition of the miraculous effects of prayer in

the early ages of Christianity ; but it is very difli-

eult to determine bow far it may now be rational

and well grounded, when we arc asking for bless-

ings which arc merely of a temporal nature, and

which (Jod has not by the tenor of the covenant of

grace obliged himself to grant to all bis people : at

least it cannot be matter of universal duly, and can

only take place in correspondence to some extra-

ordinary impressions made on the mind, the nature

and kind of Hhicli arc perhaps intelligible oidy to

those who have experienced them. Aid. Prup.

140. .SV/io/. 7. and the references there. Vid. Mark

xi. 24. James i. (i. I Tim. ii. 8.

Calam. Life of Uoife. Oydcn on Pniiter.

SCIIOLIIM ,1.

It is debated. Whether public liluri/irt might to

be established for the use of Christian assendilies '.

Some have pleaded for it as neces.sary, and urged

Christ's concurring in those forms of pniycr which

were offered in the .Icuish synagogue, as an argu-

ment for men's submitting to them. To what was

Raid above. Prop. 7<i. Selml. ;). we may add the

following remarks :
—

1. It appears, in fact, by llie manner in which

the worship of (fod is discliarKcd in those Christian

rongregalions where liturgies arc not used, that it

may generally be expected (through the common
•ssislnnec of the .Spirit of Ood, in consequence of

proper earr and application on the part of minis-

ters) that the church is never likely to be destitute

of teachers, who may carry on Ibal part of worship

in a decent and edifying manner; csperially when

due care is taken in the education of those that are

intended for the scnicr of the sniieluary.

2. Nevertheless, as it may so happen that snuic

persons may be employed in tlie ministry who mav

not have a talent and rapacity fur extemporary

prayer, it is not at all impmper that some forms

should l>c provided for the use of such, if they

choose to have recourse to them.

3. Uut to impose any particular form of prayer

upon all ministers, and upon all congregations,

without regarding their abilities on the one hand,

or their .^entinlenls on the other, is certainly putting

a great hardship both on ministers and private

Christians ; and those who do it had need priMiure

strong evidence that they arc the appointed legis-

lators in the church of Christ, if they expect un-

limited submission to tbem.

4. To conline ministers to a form, so as to ex-

clude their olTering any prayers but those prescribed,

is so apparently absurd, that it has not (that I know
of) been practised, at least in any Protestant church.

!i. As for the Jewish prnyers now used in the

.synagogues, there is no reason to believe Ibey arc so

old as our Lord's lime ; and it is certain that some
of them are such as he could nut concur in, even

though we should grant him to have been present

in places where they were used ; and all that can

be inferred from hence seems to be this. That the

use of a form of prayer is not alone a suQicient

rea.son for Christians to sepanitc from such a.«sem-

blies, whii-h will be readily granted ; and it is very

hard if no allow ance is to be made for a more abun-

dant cll'usion of the Spirit of (Sod under the Gospel,

than under the Mosaic law. Rom. viii. 2.

liennet, Uobinion, and C'larkton en Litury.

Peirce't Vind. c. iv. Pridemux'$ Von. vol. i.

p. ;J74. Lt CIrre an .Vail. \i. 7.'

SCHOLIl'U 4.

liishop Bull, and some others, have urged the

probability of liturgies being of a|H*sl(dic institu-

tion, and 1 Tim. ii. I. 2. is produced very weakly

for this puriMisc, since it may so well l>e interpreted

as a general directii>n for prayer: and it is certain

the quotation from Prosper cannot prove the con-

trary. What looks most specious for this pui|Misc,

is the agreement of many ancient liturgies in the

turium cnrdn. the exhortation to give thanks

(fod, with the responses, and the doxologics to

Father, Son, and Spirit, together with what he calls

the prayer of oblation of the Christian sacrifice in

the h(d> Eucharist, the arora£i(, or renunciation of

the Hesh, the world, and the devil, in baptism, with

the (Ti'irniic, or joining ourselves to Father. Son. or

.Spitit : which bannony it is said llicrr could ii^t

have been, if tlierc were not some general fouoda-

• Till- ...Lir^l ).«• 1. I 111 rtc.ll, l.llf l-rn .1.«fn«s1 tJllfT Th T>-,i.

g;a.i,it l>.tli «alr,l l.i

• l-rt,-, I,, llial «riltrt.

itnrd !•« Oir mmtklri
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tion in aposlolic appoiiilnirnt ; liut to tliis it is

answered,

I. That the antiquity of all these liturgies is ver>-

dubious: nay, several of them are most evidently

spurious ; and it is eertain, if they were forged,

many of them might come from the same hand.

'i. That the agreement in many of these things is

not so entire as is here supposed.

:i. Tliat where there is indeed an agreement, it

might he derived from primitive custom, though

there were no liturgies.

4. That the extraordinary degree in whieh the

primitive Christians were assisted by the Spirit,

made it less neecs.sary there should have been

any.

5. That several dirertions given by St. Paul to the

Corintliians, 1 Cor. \i. II. make It probal)le there

were mdik- ; ami that he did not think it neeessary

there should be any.

C. That the silenee of the apostles as to this im-

portant facH, supposing it were a real fact, is sur-

prising-.

7. It Is highly improbalile that a diversity of

liturgies should have been made in the anelent

chureh. If (hey had any composed by the apostles.

K. That many pa.ssagcs in aneient writings seem

to intimate the contrary i)racticc to have prevailed

early, particularly the expression of lin-Tj fwafiu:,

and sine inonitore ; and Basil, to whom a liturgy

with a prayer of eonseeratlon for the Eucharist has

been ascribed, declares that no such form was, or

ever ought to hr, composed.

liohiii.i. Alls, til liin. Clinks, on IJtiir.

i-EcrruE cxcv.

1>KFIMTI0N Xm.

Thk ciu'Rch ok CiinisT is a society, consisting

of all tho.se who profess to believe in him as a

teacher sent from (lod, and to form their worship

and conduct according to what they apprehend to

be his institutions.

scnoLii M 1.

The church of Christ here defined, is that which

is commonly called the catholic, and consists of

many smaller societies, all agreeing in the general

profession of subjection to him, though greatly

diversined as to the particular forms of worship and

discipline.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

The word f.cclesia, u.scd to express church, both

in the Latin and Greek languages, docs In the

general signify any assembly of men. and sometimes

is applied even to such assemblies as «ere not In a

regular manner called together, though its etymo-

logy expresses being called outfrom others, as indeed

a.sscmblies generally are, cither more or less ex-

pressly. Acts xix. .'i'J, '.VJ, 41. It generally sig-

nifies, in the New Testament, " A number of

Christians met together in one place;" and .some-

times " The whcdc body of tlu; faithful." Matt,

xvi. 18; xviii. 17. .Vets \iii. 3; ix. :)1 ; xx. 2ri.

Eph. V. -il, 25, 29, ,32. Kom. \\i. IC. 1 Cor. xvi. 19.

Collins on Frec-thiiikini/. lirnlhij on ilitlo.

stlloLMM :i.

Divines have often distinguished between the

visible and the iniu'iii/f chureh. All those, and only

those, belong to the visible church, who submit to

the ('liristian institutions, worship in Christian

assemblies, professing their faith in Christ, or are

descended from such as do, and are yet in tluir

infancy ; though upon this foundation it must be

allowed there are various degrees of visibility in

cliurch-mcnd>ership ; but the invisible chureh con-

sists only of those who are true believers in Christ,

according to Dcf. 82. or, as perhaps some would

choose to state it, who have such habits and dispo-

sitions as are necessary, in order to their prepara-

tion for future happiness, whether they be or be not

regularly gathered into the church.

SCHOLllM 4.

It evidently appears from the preceding definition

and scholia, that the supposition of a visible heail,

with whom all the members are to hold communion,

is by no means necessary in order to constitute such

an unit;/ as is essential to the church of Christ

;

their professed union to Christ is as real a bond of

unltv as a professed union \»ith and subjcelion to

any living man could be ; and is that upon which

the apostle makes it cviilently to depend. Eph. iv.

IC. Col. ii. 19. Gal. ill. 2.S.

PROPOSITION CXLIX.

To take a more particular surrey of the various

kinds n( public officers, which arc, according to the

institution of Christ, appointed in bis chureh.

SOLITION AND DEMONSTllATIOX.

1 . It has generally been acknowledged, and w as

nuire particularly proved, /'roji. 118. (7r. 'i. 6. that

Christ has appointed certain oflieers. whose business

it Is to instruct his people, and to direct them in

their spiritual affairs ; with respect to which ofliec

they are frequently called ftastors, or shepherds.

Acts XX. 28. Eph. iv. 11. 12. 1 Pet. v. 2. 4.

i. These oiricers are frequently called Elders and

Prcsliyters. as the Jews used to call those who pre-

sided in their ecclesiastical or civil jissemblies ;

and from their ollicc of overseeing the people, the

name of uriircoirM, or Bishops, was also given tliem ;

and whatever alteration might afterwards be made

in the .sen.se of that word, and whatever HittmctioH

might early be introduced between bishops and

presbyters, as signifying two different ranks of
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miniiten, (orwliich lii-rrartcr,) itii certain thai, in

tlie !\'rw Trttamrnt, the words are u.seil promii-

ruoutly.' Vitl. I'Mil. i. 1. I Tim. iii. I, &f. c-oni-

purcd with Tit. i. .V-7. AcLi xx. 17, with JH. I I'rI.

V. 1, 2. Hishop lluiidly and Dr. Ilaniiiiiind do both

of them allow tliis ; and it is I>r. Hammond's

opinion that thi-ro were only presbyters (or bishops)

and dencons in eaeh ehureh at first ; i. r. ime ovrr-

srer, ealled a jirrthytrr, in eaeh, to whom asxittaiitt

and inferior olhcers were afterwards added ; who

in proeess of time took the name of ilearom, while

the presidents were, by way of distinetion, called

bishopt. But this docs not apree willi Acts xiv. 2.1

;

XX. 17. Tit. i. .0. which prove tliere were srirral

elders in a plaec ; and this indeed has been gene-

rally Kranled to have been tlie case at first ; but it

has been a.sscrted that the apostles, in their latt

vititatioH, settled one of the presbyters or bishops

of a place over the rest : but whether they at that

time, or ever at all, established such a distinetion of

names and offices, as had not before been known,

will be afler»ar<ls incpiired.

lioysr'a Works, \i>\. i. p. 81. HoatUij on Episc.

p. 383. Hammond on Acts xi. 30.

3. It appears that another kind of oflieers, called

dfiicons, were used in the Christian church, by the

appointment of the apostles : and a parity of rea-

son, at least in some decree, will require that the

Christian church should have some such oflieers

amimK them still, whether they be or he not called

liy the same name, whirh phiinly sicnilics sirmnts

of the ehureh. Matt. wii. 13. .lohn ii. !». ((Jreek.)

Vid. Prop, cxiviii. </r. 8. Acts vi. 1—8. 1 Tim. iii.

8— 13. Collins on Free-lliinkinti, p. !>3.

4i There arc some circumstance* in the primi-

tive church which have made it peculiarly proper

that tlure should be some uomm appointed to take

rare of the eutertaininent nf strangers, to attend

the sick, and assist at the baptizini; of women
;

these were generally at lea.st viilnus. (I Tim. v.

9— 1 1.) and seem to have been called Deacomstrs,

Rom. xvi. I. ((ircek). This office is not altuf^ethcr

so needful now as it was then: and ««hether the

office or name should be retained, is to be referred

to till' judKUient of particular .societies, upon n view

of their nun circumstances.

Collins on Frrr-ltiink. p. 1)3. Himjkam't Ant.

SCIIOLII'M I.

There v«ere in the suceecding; nptes of the Chris-

tian church many new officers inlnxliiced into it,

whose very names v« ere unknown in the must primi-

tive times ; which were, for instance. Patriarchs,

Exarchs, Archbishops or Mctropidilans. Arch-

dencons, .^iibdcacons, Aeolyths, (a kind of rrrriers

to the bishops,) Exorcists, ('atechisis. Singers,

• Sn ,i<i UiM nibiKl Ot SUinHKoS SrimiHi •! Ihr or,<ii><i(ioii of

Mr Mum Alw>)r.

Doorkeepers, the copiala or fossarit, who bad tbc

care of funerals, the parabolani, who look care of

the sick, the drfrnsorrs and rrunomi, a kind of

churchwardens, of which the lirst to4ik care of land

and houses ; tlie latter of money appropriated to

charitable uses: to which wc may also add the

crilulani. Concerning; most of them, sec

liowrr's Hist, of I'opts, vol. ii. limgli. AhIkj.

SCIIOLII'M 2.

Of the manner in which the hierarchy was form-

ed under Constantine, during the p<mtificate of

Sylvester, aitreeably to the ririV polity then establish-

ed in the empire, and the ciril dioeesri into which

he divided the/our prrfrelures, see Bower's Hist, of

the Popes, vol. i. p. 9!»— ll(».

Grddes's Tracts, vol. iv. Essay 2.

DKI'IMTION XCIIl.

Those are said to maintain the divine right of

DIOCESAN EPISCOPACY, who asscrt that Christ has

appointed an order of ministers in his church,

superior to the pastors of particular con^re^tioiu,

who are to exercise the hif^hesl acts of jurisdiction,

especially ordination, ricommunication, and con-

firmation : these they suppo.se to be, properly speak-

ing, the /ucff«or* of the apostles, in such a .sense as

no other ministers are ; to who.se authority therefore

neighbouring; churches with their pastors arc to

submit them.sclves, in all matters which are not

apparently contrary to the w ill of Go<l.

Bingh. Ortg. I. ii. e. iii.

SCHOLIt'M.

Those who hold every pastor to be so a bishop or

overseer of his own conftrcRation, as that no other

person or body of men have by divine institution a

power to cxerci.se any superior or pastoral office in

it, may, properly speaking, be called (.so far at least)

roniirryntional : and it is by a vulf^ar mistake that

anv such are called Prrsbi/tcrians : for the prcsby-

Icrian discipline is exerei.sed by synods and assem-

blies, subordinate to each other, and all of them

subject to the authority of what is commonly called

a (wcntral Asscmblif.

Scottitk Conft$i, and Directory, c. xxxi.

LECTURE CXCVI.

PROI-OSmON CL

To propose and consider the principal arffuments

v«hic'h lire brought in defence of rfmrnaM rpijr<»p<ir».

both from the Scriptures and the primitive fathers.

SOLI'TION.

Sect. I. The nrpumenLs from Scripture.

1. Some arjtue that the nature of the office which

the apostles bore was such, that the rdilicalion of
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till; cliiircli would require tiiey should liave some

.su(:<;u.s.sors in those iiiinistiations which are not

coniiiioii to Go.spel iMi[ii.sters. It is answered, That

as their olH(;e was su(;h, as to require extraordinary

and niiraeulous endowoicnts for the diseharKe of

many parts of it, it is inipossihle that they ean have

any suecessors in those services who are not em-
powered for the execution of them, as the apostles

th<:niselves were : and it is maintained, that so far

as ordination, eonlirmation, and excommunication

may he performed without miraculous K'Tts, there is

nothing in them hut what seems to suit the pastoral

oliice in ^(eneral, uidess further ai);unieiits ean he

brou);ht to prove that Christ has limited (hem to

some superior order of ministers. Vid. Prop. 117.

Cvr. 4.

I}oij.ic of Episc. p. '270. liiirr. \V. vol. i. p. .>!).'i.

'i. It is |>leaded, that Timothy and Tilus were

hishops of ICphesus aiul (Ircte, whose business it

was to exercise such extraordinary acts of jurisdic-

tion as are now claimed for diocesan hisliops, 1 Tim.

i. ,!; iii. pass.; v. 19—2-2. 2 Tim. ii.2. Tit. i..">. &c.

iii. 10. (not to mention the poslsciipts of these cpis-

th'S, which are evidently spurious.)—To this it is

answered. That Timothy and Titus had not a stated

residence in these churches, hut <Mily visited them

for a lime: 2 Tim. iv. 9—13. Tit. iii. 12. It also

appears from other places, in which the journeys of

Tinu)thy and Titus are mentioned, that they were a

kind of itinerant ollicers, called Evangelists, who
were assistants to the apostles; for there is preal

reason to helieve the first epistle to Timothy was

written prior to those from Home in the time of

Paul's imprisonment, as some think the second was
also. To which we may add, that it seems prohahle

at least that they had \ery extraordinary jjifts to

furiush them for their superior ollices : 1 Tim. iv. II.

Kph. iv. II. 2 Tim. iv. ,5. And thouf^h Tinuitliy

w:is with Paul when he took his leave of the elders

of ICplicsus, (Acts XX.) the apostle pivcs not the

least hint of any extraordinary power with which

he was invested, nor says one word to eni;a|;e their

obedience to him ; which is a very strong presump-

tion that no such relation did subsist, or was to take

place: at loa.st, it is a certain proof that Paul did

not think it was necessary to leave a bishop in a

place, when makinp; his last visitation to it ; for that

he ul least lliouifhl that this WDuld he his Inst visita-

tion at Kphesus. is undeniably plain, from Acts x\.

'i:). .'IS. C'oinp. Rev. ii. 4, .>.

Owen's Scrip. Onl. p. 1 1. Iloue's Episc. p. l.'j.

;l. Some have ar)i;ued from the mention o( aiiyrls,

i. f. as they understand it, of diocesan bishops, in

the seven churches of .Asia, particularly the anjjel

of Ephesus, though there vNcre many ministers cm-
ployed in it Ions before the date of that epistle :

Acts XX. 17. IS. Hut it is certain, that for any

.* 1

thing which appears in our Lord's epistles to them,

(Uev. ii. and iii.) they might be no mure than the

pastors of single congregations, with their proper

assistants. .Some have urged the use of the word

oTTOToXoi, 2 Cor. viii. 2.'J. (Greek) compared with

Phil. ii. 23. (Greek) ; but it so plainly refers to their

being .sent by .some churches upon a particular oc-

casion, that it is strange any stress should Ik; laid

upon it. Compare 1 Kings xiv. (i. .Stptuayint.

Iluwt's Epiicopacy, p. 4.i.

4. It is urged that some; of the churches, which

were formed in larije cities during llic lives of the

apostles, ami espei'ially that at Jerusalem, consisted

of such vast numbers, as could not possibly assemble

at ime place. Compare .Acts xxi. 20. It is answer-

eil, 1. That the word ftvpiacii may oidy signify yrra*

numbers., and may not be intended to express that

there were several times ten tlmusanil in an exact

and literal sense. (!ompare Luke xii. 1. ((Jreek.)

2. That no sullicient proof is brought from Si:rip-

tiirc of there being such numbers of people in any

particular place as this supposes ; for the myriads

of believing Jews, spoken of in the preceding text,

as well as the nund>ers mentioned Acts ii. 41 ; iv.

4. might very probably be those who were gathered

together at tho.se great feasts from distant places,

of which few might have their stated residence in

that city. Compare -Acts viii. I. :i. If the number

were so great as the objection supposes, there might

be, for any thing which appears in Scripture, xrerro/

hishops in the .same city, as there are anu>ng tho.sc

who do not allow of diocesan episcopacy several

co-ordinate pastors, overseers, or bishops: and

though ICusebiiis does indeed pretend to give us a

catalogue of the bishops of Jerusalem, it is to be

remeuihered how the ('hristians had been dispersed

from thence fora eonsidendde linu-. at and after the

Roman war, and removed into otlier parts, which

must necessarily very much inerea.se the uncer-

tainty, which Kusebius himselfowns there was as to

the succession of bishops in most of the ancient sees.

Eiueb. Eccl. Hist. 1. ii. iii. iirot. on .\ett

xviii. 17.

.Skct. II. Arguments from antiquity.

I. The a,s.sertors of Diocesan Kpiscopaey ple.id,

I. That Clemens Romanus intimates this, when
he reeomnu-nds to the Corinthians the example of

the Jewish ehureh, where the high priest, ordinary

priests, and Leviles, knew and ob.servcil their respec-

tive ofliees. To this it is answered. That the high

priest may siiiiiify Christ : else Ibis parallel would

rather imply that the Christian ehureh must be

subject to some one visible head as the Jewish was,

and then presbyters and deacons may an.swcr to

priests and Leviles. This interpretation is the more

probable, as Clement never expressly mentions

presbyters and bishops as dislincl. nor refers the
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cuiitentliii); (.'urinlliiaii.t tu any uiic ecrlt-sinsticul

head, ils the centre of unity, which he wuuld pru-

l)Hhly have dune, if there had been any diocesan

liishop anions them ; nay, he seems evidently to

speak of prrsbt/tcrs as exercising the episcopal

oftice. See the ;i!>lli section of his epistle.

Howe't Epitcopary, p. 107— lUi.

2. As for Ircnxus, I meet with no passage pro-

duced from him, to prove that bishops anil presbyters

were ilUliiict. The word presiding preslnjtvr is evi-

dently used to signify the highest olliccr in the

Roman church, in a noble fragment preserved,

l^uscb. Eccles. Hist. I. v. c. xxiv. p. 218. He does

indeed mention the succession of bishops from the

apostles, which is reconcilable with the supposition

of their being pnrorhial ; nor altogether irreconcil-

able with the supposition i)( joint pastors in those

churches. Iren. I. iii. c. iii. p. 232.

Howe, ibid. p. 132— l:5G.

3. Ignatius is much insisted upon as a most ex-

press witness. It is allowed, that in many places

he expressly distinguishes between bishops and

presbyters, and requires obedience to bishops from

the whole church (presbyters not excepted) in very

strong terms: but as be often supposes each of the

cliurclK'S to which he wrote to meet in one place,

and represents them as breaking one loaf, and sur-

rounding one altar, and charges the bishop to know

all his flock by name, not excepting even the ser-

vants of it, it is most evident that he must speak of

a parochial and not a diocesan bishop.

Howe, ibid. p. 122.

•1. Polycarp exhorts the Christians at Philippi to

be subject to the presbyters and deacons ; he urges

the presbyters to impartial judgment, &c. but says

not one word of any bishop as being then at Phi-

lippi. nor gives any directions about choosing one ;

so ihut it should seem this church, as well as that

at (,'orinlh, was governed by joint presbyters, or

copastors.

Ct. .1 ustin Martyr certainly speaks of the president,

whom we may allow to have been distinguislied from

the presbyter, though Justin docs not mention that

distinction ; but he represents this president as pre-

sent at every administration of the Kucharist, which

he also mentions as always making a part of their

public worship : so that the bishop here intended

must ha\c only been the pastor of one ciuigrcgation.

0. Tcrtullian speaks of approred elders, as pre-

siding in Christian n.sscmhlies, anil glories over the

Marcionitcs, that they could not produce a caluhigue

of their bishops in ii ecmtinued succession from the

apostles, as tlic oithodov Christians could : bin i(

cannot be proved lliiit he speaks of a (/i«c<-»n;i, since

all that he says might be applied to ii parochial.

bishop. Howe. ibid. p. \'.Ui.

7. Clemens Alexandrinus »iiy«, " That the order

of bishops, priests, and deacons, is according to the

rank and dispen.sation of angels:" but as he men-
tions only anijels and archanyels, without descending

into any more subordinations, it is not easy certainly

to determine how far he intended to a.ssert the

power of the bishop over the presbyter; much less

can it be inferred from hence, that the bishops of

whom he speaks were any thingmore than parochial.

H. Origen speaks distinctly of bishops and pres-

byters, but unites them both, as it seems, under the

common name of priests, saying nothing of the

power of bishops as extending beyond one congre-

gation, and rather insinuates the contrary, when he

speaks of ofl'cnders as brought before the whole

church to be judged by it.

'J. The Apostolic Constitutions do indeed very

frequently distinguish l>etween bishops and presby-

ters, and assert the subjection of the latter to the

former, as a matter of divine institution : but not to

insist upon the evidence there is, that these consti-

tutions were at the earliest a forgery of the fourth

century, (vid. Prop. 103. Schul. .%) there are many
passages in them which show that the bishops there

spoken of could not stand related to a great number
of churches ; for they expressly decree, " That the

deacons give nothing to the poor without the

bishop's consent," and " that the bishops should sec

to it, that the same person did not receive charities

twice in a week, unless the case were very urgent;"

they also refer continually to the bishop's assembling

w ith his people in acts of joint devotion ; and the

liturgies contained in these constitutions generally

suppose the bishop present, and a.ssign him some

peculiar oflice in each service, and especially in the

celebration of the Lord's .Supper.

10. Cyprian docs indeed speak of the bishop as

joining with and presiding over the bench of pres-

byters, in giving judgment in cn.ses in which the

church was concerned ; but though he himself was

a person of such distinguished sense, and though

we have so many large epistles, wherein he gives

directions about the manner in which the church

under his care was to be managed in his absence, as

well as relates several occurrences in which he was

concerned while he was at Carthage,—yet it is rc-

ninrkablc, that he gives no intimation of his having

had the charge of more than one congregation. He
speaks of two rtaders, whom he alternately cm-

ployed, which were capable of being heard by the

w hole church ; and he i\prc.s.sly mentions his people

as joining with him in acts of communion and

discipline, not by representatives, but in their own

person.

11. It i* allowed, that in succeeding apes the

dilTcrence between bishops and presbyters came to

be more and more magnified, and various churches

came under the care of the same bishop ; neverthe-

less, Jerome does expressly speak of bishops and
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prosliylcis ;is of the same orilcr ; ami (Jicj^div

Niizianzcii spraks of the j^rt'at and allVctcil distinc-

tion milder lirtHcrn iniiiislcrs in priTo;;alivi' ot'place,

an<l oilier tjraiinical privilcjccs, (as lie calls llienij

US a lanicntnhlc and dcstriietive tliin;;.

Kiny's (.'(inst. of the Cli. part i. lioysc on Epi.sc.

c. ii. Milton's Prose Works, p. '2Ho. HIcut.

of Emlijn, p. 132.*

COllOLLARY 1.

The distinction between bishops and presbyters

docs not appear of earlier date than the time of

Ignatius, ^ 2. gr. 1 and 2.

COllOLLARY 2.

This distinction docs not appear to have been of

divine institution ; and l>r. Mammond in cllcet

allows this, as was observed Prop. It!), ijr.'i.

COIIOLLAIIY 3.

There was little or no conformity between primi-

tive episcopacy, even as it was in the second and

third centuries, and that diocesan episcopacy which

is estahlishcd in the Churcli of Knp;land, and in

Popish countries.

I COKOI.LAUY 4.

Those reformed churches abroad which have nut

diocesan, may, notwithstandintt, retain the true

primitive, episcopacy ; nevertheless, it is to be ob-

served that they have superintendents, and some of

still a superior order, nearly answering to our

bishops and archhisliops. but with this dilference,

that it is not i)reten(led their authority is of divine

ori;;inal, \wv their existence by any means essential

to that of a church ; but Ihcy arc aeknowlcdj;ed to

be a kind of ollicers.set over the church by the civil

majcistrate ; and indeed the constitution of the

Church of En;;land is such, that its bishops are

properly the kius's ofliecrs ; and it is not in the

power of any number of them to make another

without him.

'I'owgootVs Append, to his I.illir to W/iiti .\

COUOl.LAItY .'>.

The main and most important controversy relat-

ing; to episcopacy, is that \>hieh coneerns the extent

of the bishop's cOiatjlc.

COHOLLAKY (i.

To assert in the f;encral that diocesan bishops

have such a right to determine all indilfercnt mat-

ters in (he chun^h, that private Christians and ordi-

nary ministers must in conscience submit to their

• l"..r .1 cMi-iilir^ilinTl nf Wlpral cif Ihr Mil.jrrts lh.ll orriir uliHfr the
liiniilr.a.in.l ImiIv nililll.ami hiln(<rc<l.lliil lillHlli |>ro|«>Ml|.<iiv. rr.niiiM'

liuv In- li.ul I.. Hi Hmivmi's Di
• •( 'ill,' Clin.h.Mi Ihilnlio. .lliil <-<

n.nMi.iiiv. uh.lvl Ih.' ^| .il i;

and \,.l,s ,,„ ih I |,ivll,s, vol, I
I

II.; Ill .'lllri

inns 111*" liulilir iTor*tiin of Ihr

iMilliiiK-a. Srt' \m l>in|illr.i>r

Kcoml Mill.

+ rii.ii lii,.i\ .1 I'li'lrvLint l>iNs>M>Ur>»lin i^oimdrr thciltnomiiiAlion
or(;.ii,i,>l l'.i,invi.. Ii.i>. llii.i' .li.liii.t orilrra in llirir cliurrlirs in.
awdiii;; 111 l>ivlii>i'^, ;>t II .t>. iiiil lipai-nns. TllfV nlf sr)ianitrlvf>nliiiii('f1.

Tn III.- Iiiuli.vl mmI. , 11 , ^ !>, Ilip n.lliU' i.r'lMf!«rlli:rrs. and lo llir

i>prr>iiillli..l ..I II. hi ^ In lliir.lordrr i» Uiat of DKiroiu, in Ulc s-nw
il ih.- «..i.l ,1- ii~.il III lii. N,\v Ti.sla:lienl. S« Memoirs of tlic I.iff

1 Writins»ul Mr. Win Wliislon, |Mrl in. p 468.
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dictates, how contrary soever they may be lo their

own relish and sentiments, and that none ma>
preach who are not authorized by them, is building

a vast superstructure upon a very weak and preca-

rious foundation.

COUOI.IAHY 7.

The dissentinff churches in this realm are to be

justified in the liberty which they take of forminp

themselves into separate conpregalions, indepen-

dently on the authority and jurisdiction of that dio-

cese within w hose province they livi' ; especially

when subniittinf; to them must in eflcet be attended

with this important additional <-ircumstanec, of

owning them to be instituted by Christ, as well a.s

with a conformity to certain rites and ceremonies,

and forms of discipline, which in themselves con-

sidered, separately from any supposed authority

appointing them, appear less cx|iedienl, though

they should not be urged as absolutely unlawful.

Howe's Episeopaey, p. 14S.

LECTURE CXCVir.

SCHOLllM I.

There seems reason for .saying, (as in the last

corollary,) that the established Chunh of England

demands that the diocesan bishops should be owned
in effect as ollieers instituted by Christ ; for though

this be not as.scrted in the articles of the Church of

England, yet in the book of ordination (to which

assent must be declared, as well as to the common
prayer) it is expressly said, " That it is evident to

all men diligently reading the Holy Scriptures, 8cc.

that from the apostles' time there has been this order

in Christ's church, bishops, priests, and deacons,

as several ofliecrs ;" and it is sulTicicntly plain from

the whole system of ecclesiastical government, that

bishops must here signify diocesan bishops, and

not merely pastors of a particular congregation.

Calamy's Abriilg. of Baxter's Life. vol. i. p. 222.

SCHOLII'M 2.

It is ea.sy to apprehend how episcopacy, as it was

in the primitive church, w ith those alterations which

it afterwards received, might be gradually intro-

duced. The apostles seem to have taught cliieDy

in large cities ; they settled ministers there, who
preaching in country villages or smaller towns, in-

creased the number of converts : it w oubl have been

most reasonable that those new converts, which lay

at a considerable di.stance from the large towns,

should, when they grew numerous, have foniied

themselves into distinct churches, under the care of

their proper pastors or bishops, independently on

any of their neighbours : but the reverence which
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wuiild iiaturullv be puid tu men wliu liud conversed

with tlic !t|>ri.stlr.<<, and perhaps some desire of inllu-

ence and dnniiiiion, from which the hearts of very

Uoiid men minht not he entirely free, and which early

hepan to work, (.« J(din i». 2 Thess. ii. 7.) might

easily lay a foundation for such a suhordination in

tlie ministers of new -erected cliiirches to those which

were more aneieiil ; and niueli more easily mi);lit

llie superiority of a pastor to his assistant presl)yters

increase, till it at length came to that prcal liilfer-

cnce, which we ottn was early made, and prohahly

.soon carried to an excess ; and if there was that de-

generacy in the church, and defection from the

purity and vi};our of relinion, which the learned

\ ilrin<;a supposes to lia\c ha|>pened lictween the

lime of Nero and Tieijan, it would lie less surprising

lliat those evil priixiplcs which occiisiuned episco-

pal, and at lenf;lli the papal, usurpation, should be-

fore that time exert some considerable inlluenee.

Vihiii. Obs. lib. iv.c. vii. viii.

sciioi.ii M :).

It mittht he very expedient, upon the principles

of riiiistian prudence, that, where it can be accom-

plished, every |>astor of a larsecoiiffrejjation should

still ha^e assistant ministers; and some presidents

amonp the pastors of dillcrent con;;rej;ations, when

tlicy are meetini; about any public business, is what

common sense dictates in such circumstances ; and

if instead of a chairman chosen for that particular

time anil occasion, some person of experience, of

approved fidelity and ability, should be appointed

to exercise some stated o»ersi;;ht over a few of the

riei;;libourint; connrcRations, it mipht perhaps be

attended with such consci|uences as would render

such a sort of <liscipline not only tolerable, but

eli);iblc. Soniethiii;; of this kind was projected in

Archbishop I'slicr's plan for the reduction of episco-

pacy, by which he would have modcrateil it in

such a manner as to ha\e brought it very near the

i'ri-sbytcrian government of the Scottish church ;

I he weekly parochial vestry answering to their

church-session ; the miuithly synod, to be held by

the f7i«r(7>uco/)i, answering to their presbyteries;

the diocesan sjnod to their provincial, and the

natioii:il to their gcniTal, assembly. The meeting

of the dc;in and chapter, practised in the f'hurcli of

Kngland, is but a faint shadow of the second,—the

ecclesiastical court, of the third,—and the convoca-

tion, of the fourth.

nisi. iifSottconf. p. ;».1!». Hour's l^iisr. p. KK).*

SCMOLII M 1.

It seems there was not a perfect uniformity

nmong all the primitive churches in this respect
;

the power of the bishop.s .leenis to have prevailed

* Two farUtcr uritrr* iw tit* urntnA Milijrrl nf riiiamiurv, arr

rijiVaiui and Dr. Mauiicr Tlir UUrt writn iu lU|i|H>fl of aiorrMD
rpui'»|i«< jr.

early in Koiue ; that of the presbytery at .\lcx-

andria ; and at Cartliagc, such a discipline a»

comes nearest to that v»hicli is now called Congre-

gational.

SCIIULIUU 6.

It seems to be solidly argued from I Tim. v. 17.

that there were in the primitive church .some elders

who did not use to preach. Nothing very express

is said concerning them ; only it seems to be inti-

mated in James v. H. that Ouy prai/ril uilli the tick.

It may be very expedient, even on the principles of

human prudence, to appoint some of the more grave

and honourable members of the society tujoin with

the pastor in the oversight of it, who may consti-

tute a kind of council with him, to deliberate on

alfairs in which the .society is concerned, and pre-

pare them for being brought before the church for

its decision, to pray with the sick, to reconcile

diflcrenees, &c. ; but there docs not seem any sufli-

cicnt warrant for making them a kind o^judicatory,

to whose decisions the rest of the society is to sub-

mit ; and those rules relatiufr to presbyteries,

classes, provincials, and general a.sscmhlies, which

arc determined by the ciuistitution of the Church

of Scotland, mo.st evidently appear to be at best

merely matters of human discretion, and to have

no express foundation in the word of God ; nor can

we trace the existence of such ruling elders higher

than Constantinc's time.

Maurice Social Rel. p. 1 13. U7ii«. on I Tim.

V. 17. Blond dc Jure Plrb. Thorndon on

Helig. Astrmli. p. !)C.

SCHOLIUM 6.

It is a vcrj' precarious and uncomfortable foun-

dation for Christian hope, which is laid in the doc-

trine of an uninterrupted succession of bishopii, and

which makes the validity of the administration of

Christian ministers depend upon such a succession,

since there is so great a darkness u|ioii many

periods of ecclesiastical history, in.somuch that it is

not agreed who were the seven first bishops of the

Church of Komc, though that church was .so cele-

brated ; and Eu.scbius himself, from whom the

greatest patrons of this doctrine have made thrir

catalogues, expressly owns that it is no ea.sv matter

to tell who succc<'dcd the apostles in the govern-

ment of llic churches, excepting such as may be

collected from St. Paul's own words. See Kuseb.

ipiotcd Prop. l.V). ^ I. No. iv. Contested elections

in almost all considerable cities make it very dubi-

otis which were the true bishops ; and decrees of

councils, rendering all Iho.sc ordinations null, w line

any simoniacal contract w.is the foundation of Ihcm,

makes it impossible to prove, at least on the prin-

ciples of the Itomish Church, that then- is now

upon earth any one person who is a legal succeitsor

of the apostles; and renders hereditary right as
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precarious in cnclcsiasticiil, ns if certainly is in

civil, affairs.

Calamy's Life of Baxt. vol. i. p. 12'2. Cliand.

a<j. Popery, p. 34. Howe's Episc. p. 174.

SCHOLITM 7.

Mr. .loiics has undertaken lo prove at large, that

the ordination of our English bishops cannot he

traced up to the Church of Home as its original ;

that in the year OfiS, th<' succ-essors of Austin the

Monk, (who came over A. I). ,000) being almost en-

tirely extinct, by far the greater part of the bishops

were of Scottish ordination, by Aidan and Kinan,

who (-anie out of the Culdee monastery of Colum-

banus, and were no more than presbyters ; though,

when the princes of the northern nations wen^

converte<l by tlicni, they made them bishops, (i. e.

gave tluni authority over the clergy.) and l(Pok

other bishops from amongst their <-onvcrts. So that

denying the validity of Presbyterian Ordination,

shakes the foundation of the Episcopal Church of

Englan<l.

Jones on the Hmrl, ^ 9.* Jictles Errl. Hist.

p. 2fi(i.

LECTURE CXCVIII.

PROI'OSniON CLI.

It is the duty of Christians to observe one day in

. pfcn, and tUc first of the week, as a day of religious

rest, and puhlic iiors/iip.

DEMONSTRATION.

Prop. 7(). pr. 6. 1. Natural religion rc(|uircs

that there should be certain seasons of solemn pub-

lic worship, universally agreed upon among the

members of the same society ; but it does not deter-

niinc how often they should occur, nor what pro-

portion of uur time .should be employeil in them.

2. Were there no intimation from the word of

God upon this head, it wouhl, nexcrlhclcss, be de-

cent to pay some regard lo the laws and usages of

our country, so far at least as to abstain from such

public labours as they forbid, and to assemble at

some place of public worship; and (rtrl. par.) at

times so recommended, rather than at other times ;

which will alVord (Uic evident reason for the observa-

tiiui of the first day of the week among us.

Wrii/ht on the Sahhalh. p. IftO.

;l. (lod appointed for the Jews the ob.servation of

a irecklii Suhhntli, (Exod. xvi. 2,1 ; xx. H— 11.) and
the rest there appointed, is said to be in commenu>-

ralion of (lod's having rested the terenlh day from

liis work of creation.

* See An Ae<*onnl of thr Churrlir* in (irr.il Uriu
.'Kill's !>y Ihc lluihop of SI AM|<h. fhrmer EJilor.

3. 4. This may he considered by us as an inti-

mation of the proportion of time to be given by us

to a religious rest ; and so much the rather, as the

observation of one day in .seven .seems to have been

appointed to Adam in innocence, (Gen. ii. 3.)

which is unnatural to understand by way of pro-

lepsis. Comp. lleb. iv. 3, 4.

Wotton's Misc. vol. i. p. 2;)1.

Nor is it improbable that this might lay a foun-

ilation for dividing time into weeks, as so many of

the ancient nations did. Compare Gen. viii. 10,

12 ; xxix. 27 ; 1. 10. .Sec the references to Grotlus

and Seidell, under Prop. U»i». t/r. 2.

Strauc/i. Chronol. lib. ii. e. ii. \ 13. Allix on

Scrip, vol. i. p. '2.'>. Watts on Holy Times,

p. a. Kcnnicott's Dissert, p. 167.

.'). The peculiar place which this command had

in the Mosaic law, as being a part of the ten com-

mandments delivered by God's own voice from

Mount Sinai, and written as hIiIi his own hand on

lahlesof stone, among moral precepts of llie highcsl

importance, may further recommend it to some dis-

tinguishing regard.

1, 2.4, 5. (i. It seem.s expedient that we in this

country, and other Christians, should observe one

day in seven to the religious purposes above men-

tioned ; and .so much the rather, as our cngagemenLs

to the service of (Jod are so great, and we are

excused from tho.se solemnities vvliich the Jews

observed at the Feast of the Passover, Pentecost,

and Tabernacles, besides other .sacred times.

7. The apostles, who bore such eminent ofliees in

the church, and were the appointed inl<rpretcrs of

the will of Christ, though they did observe the

.Icwisli Salibath. resting, that they might not give

offence, as well as for the opportunity of meeting

and preaching to the .lews attending in their .syna-

gogues, (Acts xiii. 14. 1.'), 42, 44 ; xvi. 13 ; xviii. 4.)

did also observe the first ilaij as a day of religious

worship, which (waving John xx. 19, 2(i.) appears

from Acts XX. 7. 1 Cor. xvi. 2. Hence this wa.s

called the Lord's Dny, (Iic\. i. 10.) as it might very

properly be, since on this day Christ rose fnmi the

dead, and the Spirit proliably <li-seeiuleil on the

apostles. Dr. Whitby also contends for that .Trgii-

ment from Heb. iv. 3. (vid. M'hilhy in l.nc.) but it

.seems not convincing.

8. The most ancient writers in the Christian

eliureh agree in assuring us, that the observation of

the lirst day prevailed eaily and constantly in it.

Ignatius calls this the Qu,, n
,>f

Dous. Melllo wrote

a book concerning it. Justin Martyr and Tertiillian.

in tlieir Apologies, speak very expressly of stated

Christian assemblies held on this day : not to men-

tion Clemens .Mexandrinus. and many more : ami

Pliny likewise speaks of it as the sacred day of the

Christians, a verv few vears after the de.ith of St.
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John. Now Wf can hardly imagine that .such an

ohservation should so early and .so unitcrsally havc

prcvallt'd (foruc lind not that it was ever disputed)

liad not the apostles directed to it.

Wriijlit on the Sab. p. Wt. Watlt. ibid. p. '2.

i). There is no command in the New Testament

whereby Christians are obliged to observe the

sriinl/i (Id)/ ; but, on the contrary, the apr>stle

plainly ititiniates that it is abolished. Col. ii. IC.

7, K, 9. 10. There is reason to believe that the

weekly sabbath now to be observed liy Christians,

is not t\\e teventh day, but Ihe /irsl. Compare ^r. 2.

<), 10. II. Vairt propositiu.

Morer on the Sab. p. 44. Hard. Apol. Prop.

\i. k 4. Jiuiii. on the Art. p. 10.3. IVrit/hl

on the Sab. p. 24. IliiUet on Scrip, v. iji. p.

166.*

LECTURE CXCIX.

SCllOLU'M 1.

Against the fourth .step of the preceding <lemon-

stration it is pleaded, Tliat hc do not lind that the

•Sabbath was observed by the patriarchs ; and some

have thought that wlicn it is mentioned, (Exod. xvi.

23.) it is intimated that it was liefore unknown by

Ihe Israelitish nation, ibid. ver. 2,')—27. It is

answered, 1. That the texts quoted above will not

prove that the Israelites knew nothing of the Sab-

bath ; but, on the contrary, they rather seem to

refer to it as a thing known. 2. Tliat if the Israelites

in Egypt bad neglected the Sabbath, as it is pro-

bable (llirougli the oppression of their enemies)

lliey were forced to do, yet the patriarchs might

have observed it, though that circumstance in their

lives be not mentioned ; and the Israelites might

r<'mendier it, and esteem it a circumstance pecu-

liarly grievous in their oppression, that they were

forced to work on a sacred day :—a cimsi<leralion

wbii'h would lend to perpetuate its renu-nilirance,

if it were ever known. :). The observation of the

.Sabbath is .said by .some lo have been one of the seven

precepts of Soah, though the aiilbority of Ibo.sc from

whom the account of these seven precepts is de-

rived, must be acknowledged so dubious, that no

great stress can be laid upon tbeni, e.speciallv as

some do not reckon Ihe .Sabballi among those pre-

cepts. .Vi7(/. lie Jure, lib. i. c. x. p. 1 l(i.

• Pillilinlinin of • mor» rrrml lulnrr oil llie nllgrrl. tn l)r
CluiiiHrc >Twt> l)iHwlnr«>MillirS4blMlli, Mr Aniiici. iSi-M-ilalM n
Ihr VVn-kly ^V^llial iif llir Cliilitiaii Clmirli. Mr (>rl..ii'> Sit >,.
riuiran on Ilir llrliiii..ii. (>li«^r>alion i>( llir Uiril'a Day, aii<l Hi Krn
nimll'i Srriniiii aiiilDialo^iir mi llir Sililvlli Srr alaii ill Jr ii^i't

Jrolih Aiilli|llillr«, till II Innk III rh 3 Tlirrr arr aontr Itm ('lirii

liait«, rlnrdy of llir Aiiliiiir(lol>a|iliit |)rr«uaaiuii, who roulcntl for tlir

ohliualiiin of nlarriinit llir wirnlll ilay A Irarl, In Nl|>|airl of Una
dorliiiir, WW |iulilialir<l liy Mr. Cumlliwailr, in 1740

4. The Sabbath might lie ubserved as a day uf

.some extraordinary ilerolion, though not as a day

of such strict rest as was afterwards enjoined to

the Jews.—5. Supposing the silence of Moses, in

the very short account he gives us of the ancient

patriarchs, to be ever .so entire upon this head, no

certain argument can be dntwn from thence ; for

upon this principle we might argue, That the pa-

triarchs had no stated time for the vorship of (iod,

which is very incredible ; and al.so that the Jews
did not observe the Sabbath from Moses to David,

since, in the history of all that time, there is no

mention of that day ; as in the fifleen hundred

years between the birth of Seth and the Deluge,

no mention is made of lacrijices ; and yet we have

reason to believe they were practised in tliat period.

—0. If it should be granted. That the observation

of the Sabbath was disused among the antediluvian

patriarchs, it cannot be argued from thence that it

was not instituted at the Creation. The heads of

the Abrahamie family were .so remarkable for their

devotion, that the strict observation of the Sabbath

in their days might be the less necessary.

Patriar. Sab. Heyl. Hist, of Sab.^

SCHOLIl'M 2.

Against the argument drawn from the fuurtli

commandment, ijr. 5. some have argued. That the

pronouniing those words from mount Sinai, with

an aiiillble voire, was mi proof of their extraordi-

nary and universal obligation, since (>od seems to

have intended to have spoken the whole law in that

manner, had not the terror of the people prevented

(Exod. XX. 18, &c. Dent. v. 23—2«); but it is

answered, 1. That God's beginning with those pre-

cepts was some intimation of their importance,

especially as he well knew Ihe fears of the people

would prevent his going on to utter more in this

audible manner ; and indeed Deut. xi. 22, inti-

mates a pause immediately after the uttering those

words, otherwise there would have been no decent

room for the people to have spoken as they did. 2.

Mis engraving those ten commandments on tables

of sloiic in a miraculous manner, and ordering

them to be laid up in the ark, is a plain inliniatiim

of their peculiar weight, and n singular dislinclion

worthy our regard. .1. The connexion in which

this precept stands with others, which all allow to

be of the highest moment and universal obligation,

is to be considered as an argument that it is not

merely ceremonial. Hallet on Scrip. \o\. i. p. \'iS.

SCIIOI.Il'M .1.

Nevertheless, wc allow that the observation of

the Sabbath is not to be urged as of universal obli-

gation, merely bccaii.se it is to be found in the

Jewish decalogue, and that ila place there only
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obli((r(l tlic Jews, since, in tlic preface to those ten

conimandinents, their deliverance IVoni £);y|>t is

ur;;(^(I as a reason for uhservin;; tlieni ; and the iil'th

(^oniinandrncnt is enforced by pronii.scs peculiar to

the Jews; not to insist on the addition, (l)eut. v.

1.0.) whicli is probably to be considered as tlie words

of Moses, not of Ciod, and a cumimnt on the fourth

comniandiuciit, rather than a part of it.

llnllit, ib. p. ICl. linxl. W. vol. iii. p. 77K,&c.

Mr. .Iose|)h Mcdc eonjccturi^s, that the day of

llie .lewisii Sabbath was cltnngfd in the wilderness;

which he cnilcavour.s to prove, by showin;; that

they travelled on the trvrntli day before the first of

those Sabbaths which we find they observed, (com-

pare Kxod. xvi. 1, 22

—

20.) and some have taken

occasion from hence to assert. That the Patriarchal

Sabbath was diirerent from the .lewish, supposing

Moiiflni/ to be the day on which God began the

creation ; which, if it were, the Patriarchal Sab-

bath will be the satnc with what is now the Chris-

tian. Hut to this ar;;ument it is answered, 1. That

the .vi>(/i (/«!/, .spoken of in the fore-cited text, is

not the sixth from the fiftcnith of the month ; but

from the day on which the nuiuiin bej;an to f:ill,

which micht be i\w Jirst in the iierh, or in cencral

that it nii{;lit signify the sixth of the week, wlien-

cvcr the manna began to fall ; and, 2. That allow-

ing it were (as Medc supposes) the sixth from their

journey on the fifteenth, it will not prove a chanye

in the Sabbath ; but only that hrfore the giving the

law on mount .Sinai, a greater liberty of travelling,

on necessary occasions, was allowed on the Sab-

liatli ; not here to insist on the possibility there is

that the journey tbey took on the fifteenth day of

the month might be only the heeiinning of their

niandi from I'lim to Sinai ; and perhaps no more

than WDuld, iifler the giving of the law. have

been allowed ; not to urge (bat, upon the signal

given by the eloud. they might have marched on

any future Sabbath ; as by special command saeri-

lice was olfcrcd in places not generally allowed by

the law.

Mede on K:eli. p. .V). Pati. Siili. p. «."). Wotl.

Mi.sr. vol. i. p. 211. L' ICnfunt on .Y. Test. p.

1;)2.

SCIIOLIIM 1.

That the Sabbath is an institution peculiar to the

.lews, some have argued from Deut. v. 16. Exod.

\xxi. KJ— 17. Ezek. xx. 20. Neb. ix. l:i, 14. Dr.

\\' right has endeavoured to prove, from Luke xxiii.

nit. That it was al.so intended to oblige Chris-

tians ; but he seems to forget that the persons

spoken of there were then Jews.

Wriijhl on the Sah. p. 21).

SCHOLllM A.

The rigour of the Jewish Sabbath is by no means
to be brought Into the Christian constitution, since

there is such a silence in the New Testament upon

that head. lyatts'j iVorhi, vol. ii. p. 401.*

SCHOLIUM C.

Some have insisted on an observation both of the

seventh and the Jirst day, as imagining that the

fourth e<immandraent, in its most literal sense, de-

signing the particular time, as well as the propor-

tion, is obligatory upon all Christians ; but it has

been ansvvered, That in arguing thus, the_\ are but

little consistent with themselves, since that com-

mandment requires six days oi labour, as well as one

of rest. Compare Sehnl. :i. and Dein. pr. '.).

Baxt. ^Vorks, vol. ill. p. S0:5.

SCHOLllM 7.

It signifies little at what hour the Sabbath is

beijun, if one day be allotted to it. It is plain from

Jerome, that some ancient Christians (as some
foreign Protestants now do) returnerl to their secu-

lar employments an<l diversions on the evening of

the Lord's Daij ; but then they began their Sabbath

on the Saturdai/ erenin;/ ; and we are the less to

wonder if the primitive C'hrlstlans took some liberty

this way, since they had public worship three days

In the week besides, viz. Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday. Wriyhl on the Snl>. p. 10.

SCIIOLU'M Ji.

As It Is impossible certainly to determine which

Is the seretith day from the creation, and as (in con-

se<|ucnce of the spherical form of the earth, and the

absurdity of the .scheme w liieb supposes it one great

plain,) the change of place will necessarily occa-

sion some alteration In the lime of the beginning

and ending of any day in i|uestion, it being always

at the same time, somewhere or other, sun-rising

and sun-setting, noon and midnight,— it seems very

unreasonable to lay such a stress upon the par-

ticular day, as some do, or to require any stronger

argument than those assigned abo\e, yr. 7, 8,0. for

the ehnni/e of It from the seventh to iUc first. It

seems abunilantly siiDieleiit, that there be six days

of labour, and one of religious rest, Hhieh there

will be upon the Chiistian as well as the Jewish

scheme.

M <i//ijt ott Sah. p. 7i». Fnbrit liibl. (hue.

SCHOMIM !l.

(•nc reason why the abolition of llie seventh and
i)liser\ation of the first day is no more plainly de-

clared In the New Testament, might be out of regard

to the Jew ish Christians, who could not, without

great dillieulty and inconvenience, have come inirae-

diately into a total change, or strictly have observed

• Mr. F.viionii liaiconin
on« day in srvi'ii is a ruil
lialiily, aiul highly iiiJiirK

luirlorall human imiii'.lry.

The ciMtlmTrrsv was Itrcnt

«iti>rv. lull lli.-"wlu.lr, will

mriils ai;aiii<l and fur Ihi Sililuli.al (III

Api^ndiv lo Uw tii>t |ur( <
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liolli ; hikI llii.s m:iy answrr (he aricunicnt Truni Matt,

wiv. 'in.

H'alls's »'<<r/t», vol. ii. p. 11 ». /Inm. in Loc.

LECTURE CC.

DEFINITION XCIV.

Those rites of the Christian institution, which

H ere intended to be solemn tokens of our aercpling

the (lOspel covenant, peruliar to those who did so

aeeept it, and to he considered by them as tokens

rd' the divine acceptance, on that supposition may
properly be called skals of the covenant.

PROPOSITION rui.

The law of Christ requires that all who believe

the (iospel should be haplizeil, i. c. should be sepa-

rated from unliclieviTS, and joined to the visible

Christian rhureh, by bein;; solemnly waslinl ii ilh

water ; whieh washins is, on the one hand, to sig-

nify their faith in Christ and resolution of holy

oberlicnee ; and, on the other, to conlirm their faith

in the Gospel promises of pardon, sanetilication,and

eternal life.

The proposition is to be understood <mly as speak-

ing of persons as yet unliaptizid ; and it will afler-

uards be inipiired, AVhether it extends to those to

ulinm this rite, in its main parts at least, has been

already administered, whether in infancy, or upon

a false |)retenec of faith at riper years ?

DIiMON.STR.\TION.

1. Our Lord expressly appointed that believers

slionid, in a solemn manner, be washed « ilh VNater

(Malt, xwiii. 1!». Mark wi. !(!.): to which there

may also Ik- some allii>i(>n in .Iidin iii. .'>. This is

further c(mlirmed by Acts ii. -11; viii. 12, 37;

xxii. Id.

•2. That thin is to express faith in Christ in those

who are baptised, and solemnly to declare their reso-

lution of opcidy prol'essini; his reliv:ion, and cultivat-

ing real and universal holiiu-ss, (Iheir iddipition to

which is hereby e<uilirmed,) appears from Honi. vi.

.1. 1. I Pet. iii. 21. Eph. v. Hi. ; and Tit. iii. 5. has

f;encrnlly been added to tliisenlalojcue, as refcrrinp

to baptism ;—but of that, more hereafter.

.'1. That Cod did hereby (five to believers n token

of the forKivencss of their sins, aecordin); to the

terms of the (^tspcl covenant, docs also appear from

AcU ii.;W; xvii. 10. Til. iii. -1—7.

I, '2. :). 'I. It appears that Christ instituted such

an nrdinatice as baptism, for the purposes nicntioti-

ed in (he pioposidon, to tho.sr who shoulil believe

his Cospel.

.'i. There is no reason to apprchcnil that this uas
pi < uliai I" the apostolic rrc, since the reasons on

which it is founded arc common to all a)crs ; and
our Lord .seems to intimate its perpetual continuance

in the church. Matt, xxviii. V!U.

4, .0. (i. Valet propogitio.

liaxt. Inf. C/iure/i Mtmb. p. 341.

eOROLLAKY 1.

It is evidently a prostitution of the ordinance of

baptism, to administer it to any adult person who
does not make a credible profession of his faith in

Christ and subjection to the Gospel.

COHOLLARY 2.

It is the duty of those by whom baptism is to be

administered, to make diligent in(|uiry into the

character of those whom they admit to it ;—w hether

they have a competent knowledge of the Gospel,

and give reason to believe they will behave in a

manner becoming members of the Christian church.

COROLLARY 3.

It is fit that baptism should be administered only

by the teachers and ministers of the church, v»hcre

their a.ssistancc can be had ; not only because it ap-

pears that these were the persons by whom it was

administered in the New Testament, but b«'causc

(ca-t. pur.) they must be most capable of judging

who arc the tit subjeel.s of it. Vid. Cor. 2.

COROLLARY 4.

There is a sen.sc in which baptism may be called

a sral of the covenant of grace ; for though the

benefits of the covenant arc secured to every believer

by the death of Christ, which was the great founda-

ti«m of it,—yet baptism plainly appears by the pro-

position to answer to Definiticm !M. which is the

sense in which rirnimciiion is called tlir seal of
riylitcuusnrss of faith, by the apostle, Rom. iv. 11.

and lioit's cormatit in thrjlesh. Gen. xvii. 13.

Baxt. and Bril/ord's Lttl. p. .347.

COROLLARY 5.

]{aptism is not to be repeated, since it is a right of

initiation into Christ's church ; and though it will

afterwards appear that vicious members are to be

cast out,—yet there is no hint in Scripture, that

\\\\vn re-admitted they are to be baptized again.

Compare 2 Cor. ii. 6—H. Nevertheless, consi>tently

with this, those persons might be baptized in the

nanu- of Jesus, as the Messiah nlrradji come, who
had before been baptized by John and his disciples

into general expectation of a Messiah ihorllv to he

rrrealrd. Comp. xix. 5.

Wall OH Inf. Bapl. part ii. c. v. Bent. Prop.

I'hrist. »ol. ii. p. 142. Foot on Baptism.

COHOLLARY fl.

Thougli it be allowed not essential to baptism,

that the names of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

should be expressly pronounced, since siimitimes

uu-nlion is only maile of baptizing: into the name
of Christ, as above,— yet omsidering how express

Malt, xwiii. II). is, it seems highly expedient these
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names should gonorally be used ; and the forecitcd

text (Acts xix.2, 3.) seems plainly to prove that the

name of the Spirit was generally, at least expressly,

mentioned in Christian baptism ; and it seems

essential to the ordinance, that every adult person

receiving it should be instructed in the distinct

characters of ea<di of these sacred persons in the

work of our redeniptinn, and should solemnly profess

a correspondent regard to each.

Tillot. Works, vol. i. p. .01.3.

COROLLARY 7.

The ««m/H7 of the baptized person is by no means

any part of this inslitulion ; and when it is used, is

to be considered as an address to the person, (•ailing

him by his name, rather than as the manner of giv-

ing a name to him ; though it is very probable, the

(Mistom of naming a child at baptism might arise

from the practice of the Jews at their circumcision.

Luke i. 5i>—(W; ii. 'il.

LECTURE CCI.

SCHOLIUM 1.

The Quakers assert. That water baptism was never

intended to i-onlinue in the church of Christ, any

l(Higer than while Jewish prejudices made such an

external ceremony lUM'essary ; which they argue

from that passage in which one baptism is spokeu

of as necessary to Christians, (P'ph. iv. .'>.) which,

say they, must be a baptism of the S/nrit. IJut from

comparing the text mentioned above, it will plainly

appear that water baptism was instituted by Christ

in nu)re general terms than will agree with this ex-

plication : that it was administered to all the (ien-

tile converts, and not confined to the Jews, appears

from Matt, xxviii. 1!>, 'JO. compare Acts x. 47. that

the baptism of the Spirit did not supersede water

baptism, a|)pears to have been the judgment of I'elcr,

and those that were with him ; so that the one bap-

tism spoken of seems to be that of irnttr. the eoni-

niunieation of (he Holy Spirit being only called

baptism in a ligurative sense. As for any objection

which could be drawn from I Cor. i. 17. it is sulli-

eiently answered by the preceding verses, an<l all the

many te\ts in which (in epistles written long after

this) the apostle speaks of all Christians as bap-

tized ; and argues from the obligation of baptism,

in such a manner as we can never imagine he would

baxe done, bad he apprehended it was the will of

Cod it should be discontinued in the ehnreli.

Compare Hoiu. vi. .'t, fte. Col. ii. Ti. Gal. iii. '27.

(iali's- Serm. vol. ii. Lett, belir. Up. Vlayton

nnil I'enn on liiipti.un.

SlllOLUM 2.

Mr. Emiyn, and several of the Soeinians, have

maintained, That bapti.sm was and is only to be

used by those who are converted to Christianity

from a different profession, the pollutions of which

are considered as washed away by it ; and they

assert, That though the children of such converts

wen^ to be bapti/.ed with their parents, all that de-

scended from them after they were initiated into

the Christian church were to be considered as bap-

tized in them; and the practice of prfMr/i//c 4n;><i>m

among the Jews is urged, as what must direct the

apostles to such an interpretation of the words of

Christ. Matt, xxviii. U). It is answered,

I. That (he anticpiity of this practice of proselyte

baptism among the Jews is a matter of considerable

debate ; yet, upon the whole, there is so much

probability on the side of (he fact, from the tenor

and genius of (he Mosaic law, as well as from some

incontestable passages in very early Jewish writers,

(ha( (his answer is hardly to be supporterl.

•2. That supposing it to be older than our

Saviour's time, the apostles might not know all the

rules relating to it, any more than common me-

chanics amongst us know the laws of the natural-

ization of foreigners, especially considering the

aflflicted state of the Jews at that time, which was

such as would not be likely to invite strangers to

ineor|)orate with them; so that perhaps instances

of this seldom occurred ; and the many tiashings

iimong (lie Jews might make this rite, as applied to

proselytes, less taken notice of, especially as it

might .seem so very inconsiderable, when compared

with the circumcision of males, which also neces-

sarily at(ended their proselytism. What the rabbles

say of the extraordinary solemnity with which (his

rite was to be administered, is far from being au-

thentic evidence.

;i. It is probable .some of the rules of proselyte

baptism diil not prevail among them so early, par-

(icularly that which supposed that all natural re-

lations were cancelled by i(. It may therefore be

dillieult certainly to ilctermine what w;us exactly

the custom in this respect ; and if we w ere to allow

it (o be such as (he rabbles in af(er ages describe

i(, (hen it can never be imagined that our Lord

would direct his apostles in all respects to conform

themselves to it ; and if not in all, who can .say

exactly in liow manti !

i. Though it is acknow ledged. That we do not

nu'ct with any ins(anee in (he earliest primitive an-

tiquity, in which the baptism of any child of Chris-

tian parents, whether infant or adult, is expressly

mentioned,—yet it is certain that Christians in

general have always been spoken of, by the most

aneiei\t fathers, as An/f/iirrf/nrjioM* ;— and the apos-

tles, when writing to Christian churches, planted

many >ears before the date of their respecliie

epistles, argue w i(h the members of them frmn (he

obligadon which their baptism brought upon ihrm.
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ill suc'b a miioncr a.i would lead u« tocuncludc- tliat

llioy werr liapti^ted in llicir own persoiiii ; and il is

also cirlain lliat, an far ajt our knowledge of primi-

li\i- uii(i(|iilty ri-ai-lie.H, no uiibaplized person rc-

I'fiM'd tlic Lord's supper; wliiili jet was an ordi-

nance, none will deny, that tlic descendants of

Cliristians received. Dr. Benson adds, Tbat on

tins supposition ijenealoijies would lie of ((reat im-

portance in reli);ion, contrary to what St. Paul
iiitiiiiates; nor can wc reasonahlv think that (iod

uniild put our rii;lit to Christian coiiiiniiiiion upon
a fact, the evidence <rf which ini^ht sunietiines be

so ohscure as the liaptisiii of some remote ancestor.

W'hitl. Life, V(d. i. p. 'Mti . Cornish on liiipl.

p. &4. Jeiiii. Jew. Anliq. vol. i. p. 13.'J."

SCIIOMIM .3.

Air. Joseph Mede supposes, not w ilhout some
consideraldc appearance of reason, that baptism has

a reference tn washin); a new-liorn infant from the

p(dluli(in of the birth. Compare I Pet. iii. 21. Tit.

iii. 6. compare Ezck. xvi. 4, .O.

Meclr's Dial, on Tit. iii. .">. p. Ki.

SCIIOLlt'M -1.

.\s to the necessity of baptism, some seem to have

lai<l too preat a stress upon it, as if it were abso-

lutely necessary in order to salvation, f^roundin^

their arjfument chielly on John iii. o. Mark xvi. l(j.

nevcrlliclcss, it h ill he readily allowed, that for any
to abstain from baptism, when he knows it is an

institution of Christ, and that it is the will of Christ

that he should subject himself to it, is such an act

iif disobedience to his authority, as is inconsistent

with true faith.

Wall on Inf. Ili/il. c. vi. Hooker's Eccl. Vol.

lib. V. Cornish on Baptism, p. Wi.

SCHOLIUM .'i.

.Some have supposed that Ood has ccuincctcd with

the adiiiinistr.iliipii of baptism some certain <b'(rree

of the clfusion of his Spirit, which the person lia|>-

ti/cd ( Ctrl. }>nr. ) would not otherwise have received,

and which always remains with the baptized per-

sons till forfeited by some net of » ilful sin : lint the

proof from Si-ripture seems very delicieul on this

head. The effusion of the Spirit on the bapti/cd

seems chiefly, if not onl> , to refer to some miraculous

ijift conferred upon them, not always attemlcd with

savin); grace : and all that we can rea.soiiably pro-

mise ourselves from such an institution is. that on

c<implyinK ^>(l> this, as with any other evniijcelicnl

precept, we may niori- <lieerfully expect the bless-

iiiH and presence of (io<l with us in our Cliiistian

course' : ncverllu'lcss. (hmI does not seem to h.ive

bound himS4'lf to this or any other ordinance what-

• Mr. Wiltrdrld, In liia Sliort •nil I'tain Armunl M llir Naluir «(
IU|tli*tll, acctirtlltiK til lltr N>w Tr*UnKnt, lia» •iln|K>flrtl the Mnir
M|iinhiii whu-h wiB itKaiiml tiy Mr. Tmlyn. On the olhrr lund, lli«

l«rprlliily n( Ihr iiiMiliilion i( ouiDUInnl l>y Mr. Jwtiiu Toulniin, in

III! Sliorl Kxy un ib|'iuni.

soever, in such a manner that extraordinary iuiaie-

diate influences should necessarily and inseparably

be connected with it.

Clarke on Hapt. p. II. Brunei's Christian

Oral. vol. i. p. Jril}.

SCIIOLIIM (i.

Mr. Podwell carried the notion mentioned alx>vc

so far, as to suppose that there (;oes alonj: with the

administration of baptism, if the perstin administer-

in;; it lie duly ordained, a certain immorlalizinr/

spirit ; whereas persons dying unbaptized arc not

immortal : and though Mr. Mallet does not assert

it in express terms, be seems to intimate something

very like it, when he expressly says, "That circum-

cision was that which gave the infant a ri^ht to

immortality and eternal life ; and that baptism in

this very respect comes in the room of circumelsion ;

yet that no infants are miserable in a future slate."

Doihr. Scrip. Ace. of Retcanls. Halle t on

Script, vol. iii. p. ajW.f

SCHOLIUM 7.

Upon the principles of the third and Jifth .Srhoi.

above, many have maintained that baptism is the

Christian rrr/cneration, urging for that pur|>ose John
iii. .'). Tit. iii. .0. and the use of the word in primi-

tive Christian authors, where it is certain it has

that sense : but we answer,

1. That if by regeneration we are to understand

that which makes a man a child of God, an heir of

eternal life, according to the promises of Scripture,

it is certain fiom the whole tenor of Scripture (\id.

Prop. 1.17 and !«.'>.) that baptism alone is nut sulti-

cient for this purpose : and it is plain in fact, that

persons may be baptized, while they continue un-

reneweil and liable to divine condemnation.

2. That the utmost which the foreeited text in

John can signify is. that a person, in order to being

a regular member of the Christian church must be

baptized, having received the purifying inHucnees

of the Spirit: and if X«rpov rnXi^Mwiruic '" Titus,

be rendercil of the larcr of regeneration, and ex-

plained of baptism, it can only signify the larrr in

which the regenerate are to be waiihrd ; and it would

be as absurd to say Christians arc rrgrneraterl />v

that, as it wiiiild be to say Christians arc generated

or born in the water with which the pollution of the

womb is washed away.

;t. That on this principle, regeneration in adult

persons is a necessary preparatory to bnptism. (as

it is certain holiness is by the argument in the pm-

Thi" notion •ilnnr«l by Mr. IViii«cll pnoluml a rowitlrral.ic

ronlro«ri*y. whtrti. «n far » trUtrd to Uial aulhof'a |irrulitr ,>|..iii,,n

nu' Ok fffirary «( li«)ili«-n. »»» r i. . im)-.fl«n<*- (liil ..rra.

. lakrl

Tlir «nlrr»»lin Ik.h- tlw (
I'larkr ami Mr. Aiillioi.y C
Mhiihwrrr |Hlbli*linl ii|K>ii Otr iMl>i

llnlannira, Tol ill p .Vl!>. >al. it |>

iiniirr (Ik m|x<-li<c artirin ofritrkr. Cmina. \t>t IVHtirll
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puxitioii,) and tlierflorc must be somclliiii;; ilijf'tirittt

fiiim it.

4. Tliiit nevertheless, as in the earliest days of

the primitive ohnrcli, persons beinp brought to em-

brace Christianity were immediately baptized, the

time of their baptism and that of their conversion

beinK spoken of as one, and as the time wlien they

were l)orn as it were into a new world, and joined

to the family of God's <hildreM, it is no wonder that

the nction, by which they testified that change so

lately made, should sometimes be put for that

cfinnr/e itself: and thus illuminati also signilies the

same with baptized persons ; not that they were

illnminated by baptism, but because they were

generally baptized as soon as cnlii^hlencd with the

knowledge of Christianity ; and it is plain that the

word TraXiyyiviain is often put for niii/ i/r<at e/iatii/e.

Suirer's Tliesaur. I'irrrn ad Attic. I. vi. Let.

vi. Walerlnnd on Ifiyrii. l/rliiliii on licijrn.

LECTURE ecu.

I'ROl>OSlTlON CI.1I1.

To in<|uire whether the immersion of the whole

body be an essential circumstance in baptism, or

whether it may be administered by xjirinliling, or

pouring' on water.

SOLUTION.

1. In favour of immersion it is pleaded. That the

word |3airrijw, being derived from flavrui, properly

siBnifics to pliinc/e. On the other hand, it is urged,

that in this diminutive and derivative form, it may
signify ani) method of inisliin;/, and is sometimes

used in Scripture for washing things which were
not dipped in wafer, but on which it was poured.

Compare Luke xi. 38. Mark vii. 4. and those

Scriptures in which the pouting out of the Spirit is

called baptism. Acts i. ."i, 8; xi. l.'), I(i. et sim. to

which some add I ('or. x. 'J. and ob.servc that /iairru

is never used for baptism.

Dr. Dan. Scott on Matt, xxviii. IJ).

'i. It is pleaded. That ptuntiinii alone represents

our being buried with Chiist in baptism, and con-

se<)uently that this ceremony is i-sscntial. Compare
Kom. vi. 4. Col. ii. f2.

.'in.i. It is allowed that there is in this passage an
allusion to that mode of baptism which then gene-
rally prevailed ; but in the institution of that ordi-

nance, there is no declaration that it wius chielly

designed (o represent this; and persons were bap-
tized, before it was generally known that Christ

should die and arise from the dead. Our being
cleansed /rum sin. seems the thing primarily in-

tended
; w Inch may well be represented by ponrim/

on water: and as this more naturally represents

the yourini) out of the Spirit, the tprinklinii ui u-itlt

it, and the sprinhliny of the blood of Jesus, it may
answer as valuable purposes as that mode which

more expressly represents a death and a resurrec-

tion.

.3. The most considerable argument in favour of

immersion is, that it was practised in the primitive

ages. Several texts in the New Testament plainly

<lcclarc this: Matt. iii. (i. Hi. .lohn iii. 2;i. .Vets

viii. ;}(>—;)!>. and it appears by Xhc fathers, that this

was at least generally retained till clinic baptism,

I. e. a baptism of the sick in their beds, took place.

—

To this it has been answered, (waving Mr. .Maurice's

and Mr. Ilebden's attempt to prove that baptism

by immersion w.is never certainly used in any one

instance,) 1. That though immersion might </<;i<i-

al/i/ be u.sed, there arc some cases in which it is

dubious whether the persons were plunged or

sprinkled : such great numbers were converted and

baptized at the day of Pentecost, that .some think

it would have been almost impossible to have

plunged them all : nor can it be supposed, that

being many of them strangers, and far from their

own habitations, they had that change of raiment

with them which decency, conveniency, and .safety

would have required on that supposition. The
jailer and his family were baptized in the night.

Compare Acts xvi. ;W ; x. 47. 2. As some circum-

stances attending the institution of the pnssorer,

not being essential, were afterwards varied. K\od.

xii. II. and as some who insist on immersion, allow

a change in .some circumstances as to the adminis-

tration of the Eucharist, both as to time anil ges-

ture, and the form of the elements, we may on the

same principles allow of .some variation here from

what was generally practised at hrst, especially as

the coldness of the climate, and the general disuse

of bathing among us. seems to rci|uirc it.

Wall, on Inf. Ilapt. dale ar,. Wall, Let. iii.

&c. Wail ag. dale, p. 9fi. Shau-'s Trar.

p. 4. Guyse's Par. on S. Test. Tol. i. p. 12.

I-'oot on Bapt. ToH-r/ood on the Mode of

Ilapt ism.

rOROI.I.AItY I.

It will appear hence, that they who practl.se bap-

tism by immersion, are by no means to be con-

demned on that account, since, on the whole, that

mode of baptism is evidently favoured by Scripture

examples, tliough not required by exprcs.H precept.

COKOtlAllY 2.

Nevertheless, considering how little stress is laid

on what is merely ceremonial ami circumstantial in

the Christian dispensation, considering how elTcc-

tually the main ends of the ordinance may be se-

cured without immersion, and how weak some of

the arguments for its universal obligation are.

those who. approve and practise it ought at le;ist to

be candid towards those who differ from them : and
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act witliout suniririit Harrant, if they separate Iruiii

.iiieli nets of cuiiiniuniun with them, as they iiiiKht

olherw i.se esteem |)rii|ier cxprcs.^ions of mutual lo\e,

anil of their eumiiioii hope in the (tospel.*

SlIIOLUM.

In answer to the ar);ument hinted at above, from

the eolilnrsi of our climate, it lia.s been urged. That,

till within these few centuries, baptism by immrr-

sion was the general practice here in ICngland, as it

is to this (lay in Russia: and where any particular

case rc<|uired such a precaution, warm water might

be used instead of cold.

^yal^s Ihfence, p. lU. Foot, ubi supra, p. 32.

LECTIKE CCIII.

I'KOI'OSITION CLIV

To pi\c a brief view of the chief arguments for

and against infant liajtti$m ; i. c applying that ex-

ternal rile described Prop. 162. to infants, so far as

they are capaldc of receiving it.

Sh( T. I. The arguments for it arc chicdy these :

—

Ari/. I. The precepts of Christ concerning bap-

tism, were to be explained by the custom prevailing

among the Jews in his time. Now, as when prose-

lytes came over to the Jewish religion, the children

were bnp(i/cd with the parents, the apostles would
naturally conclude that children were included in

(he general commission. Matt, xxviii. 19.— It is

answered,

1. That there is some uncertainty, Whether pro-

.selyte baptism were used by the Jews in our

.Saviour's time. On the whole, if infant baptism
were used in proselyting persons to Judaism, it

iniglif be natural for the apostles to (hink (d" it in

making pnis.lMcs to Christianity; and though it

should be ar kiiowleilgcd, that at lirst they might
not certainlv knriw whither the children born after

their parents' baptism should or should not be bap-

tized, (it not being a point wherein their duty was
immediately concerned,) it might, nevertheless, be

afterwards ri-vcalcd to them, as contained in that

commission they then received, as we know the

preaihing the tJospcl to the (Jcntilcs was, though
they ilid not at lirst know that their commission ex-
tended to it.

i. That if it did prevail, on the principles of the
pa'dobaptists, it could not be intended as an entire

model for baptism, since it would then dissolve

the nearest relations eonlraitcd before baptism,

and uould render it unjiistilinldc to bapti^.e the

children born after their parents' baptism.— It is

• Sn- .Mr. Ilulklry'i T»'> Diarmim on rilln.lir CunmunKm. rr
laliiii in |iarllcul>r In llir iliA^rrnt NrBlimrnUnmiriMum r««,Yrniii(
Ibplimi t>r. t'urirr lui aliu > diarounr im IIm mok lubint

replied. It might be a dioiIcI in tbr leading cir-

cumstances, though not in otiiers of a mure minute

kind.

Art/. II. The apoatles arc said to bare baptized

u/wU familiet, (AcU xvi. 10, M. 1 Cor. i. IG.) and
therefore probably infants among (he rest.— It is

answered,

1. That it is not certain there were any infants in

those families.

'2. If there were, it is rea.sonable to believe, that

when it is said whole families were baptized, it is

only meant that the ordinance was administered to

those of the family that were the proper subjects nf

baptism ; and it is the more reasonable to acquiesce

in this interpretation, because whole bouses also

are said to believe. Acta xvi. 32, 34.

Ari/. III. Our Lord says, Mark x. U. speaking

of infants. Of such ts the kingdom of Hearen: which

some understand, q. d. the rights and privileges of

the Christian church belong to such.— It is answer-

ed. The word romruv, there used, may signify, not

those that are infants in age, but persons who in the

temper and disposition of their mind resemble the

simplicity and innocence of children, which the

connexion seems to favour.

Henry on Christ's Fnrour to little Children.

Arg. IV. Circumcision, as applied to Abraham,
was a teal of the righteousness of faith, (Rom. iv.

II.) or a token of his l>eing accepted of tiod as

righteous upon his believing ; and confirmed a

covenant, by which spiritual and eternal blessings

were promised to him, as our I^ord argues. Malt,

xxii. :il, .Tj. and the apostle. lieb. xi. 10. in lioih

which places it is stn>ngly declared, that for (iInI to

call himself the God of .\brabam. Isaac, and Jacob,

implies his providing for them the blessing of a

future state. The apostle does al.so expressly a.ssert

that Christians are the children of Abmhnm, as

they are heirs of the blessings promised to him.

Rom. iv. 11—1". (Jal. iii. (>—IH, a».—Now. foras-

much as the seal nf this covenant was by Ood's

express command to be applied to infants, ((Jen.

XV ii. 1—4.) it not only shows that there is no ab-

surdity in supposing the seal of the covenant of

grace to be .so supplied, but lays a foundation for n

strong presumption that the children of believers

under the Christian dispensation should not 1h- cut

ofT from this conditional, though not ahsolulr. token

of the divine favour to them, at least without some
express declanition in the New Testament for that

purpo.se; yet we are .so far fnun linding any de-

claration, that the conlraiy .seems to lie slroiij;l\

intimated, (AcLs ii. X.\. and Rom. xi. 17, Kc.) wline
the apostle, representing the Ocnliles a.» grafted

upon the slock of the Jewish church, and the Jews
as hereafter to be grafted on their own stock, .seems

likewise further to imply that the privileges of the

seed of believers were still the same. Some also
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urge Jcr. xxx. '20. aiid Isa. Ixv. 23. as expressly

dcclarin)^ that eliililren sliuiild be put upon the

same foundation under the (iospel as under tlie

law ; wliicli indeed the passages do appear tu inti-

mate.—Totliis it is answered,

I. That eirciimeision was to the seed of Abraham
only a seal of u tiiiipurul covenant ; but tills is sulli-

eiently eonlntrd liy « hat has been already observed.

So that, un the whole, it appears, as eireunicision

scaled to Jewish infants their inheritance in the

land of Canaan, and title to the peeiiliar privileges

of the Jewish nation, on eonditionof their observing

the Mosaic law,—so it likewise assured them that

if they imitated the faith of Ahraliani, they should,

though they had no perfect righleousnrss of their

own, lie linally aeeeplcd of (loil, as their father

Abraham was; which was nut a promise of the

Mo.saic law, though (as the apostle justly argues in

the above-cited Gal. iii. 17.) that law could not

abrogate it. Sec John vii. 2'2.

2. It is pleaded. That the Jewish dispensation,

being more imperfect, is not to be made the iixidel

of the Christian ; but it is replied. We ought to lia\c

strong reason to believe the latter /ess faeoumli/e

than the former, before we grant that in any article

it is so. If it be objected that infant baptism is no

benefit, it will be considered afterwards.

3. T<i this argument, drawn from Ads ii. 3'.). it is

replied. That tin- words may he understood, c/. (/.

" Your seed in every generation shall, on their br-

lievinff, receive those spiritual blessings which are

now by the Gospel offered to you; and your .sons

and daughters shall at present receive the extraor-

dinary communications of the Spirit, foretold by

Joel, and <lisplaycd in us." Hut the latter part of

this paraphrase does not seem to suit with what is

added, to oil l/iose ihot are afar off', which some
would explain, " Kven to all those (i. c of your de-

scendants) that are at the remotest distance ;" though

I should rather think it signifies, " To those among
the (ientiles who shall be converted, as well as to

you." It is also to be considered, what interpreta-

tion a Jew would naturally put on these words.

Much the same reply and remarks may be applied

to the other texts. Some urge Gal. iii. 28. as a

I'lMthcr illustration of this argument ; supposing it

a clear proof that baptism came directly iii l/ir room

of circumcision ; that being the <uily instance, ex-

cept the priestluuid, (from which uomen arc bj the

Gos|)cl excluded. 1 Cor. \iv. 31. I Tim. ii. 12.) in

which there was a distinction made between persons

of dilVerent .sexes ; and Col. ii. 11, 12. hiis also been

urged, as expressly asserting that baptism is Chris-

tian circumcision ; but it may be replied. It only

signifies that baptism obliges us to that tnortijira-

tion, which is the true Christian circumcision.

Watls's Harm. p. 2!). Fool cm Hapltsm. p. 11.

Arg. V. The words of the apostle, I Cor. vii.

14. are pleaded, as having a direct reference to in-

fant baptism ; since holy often signilies those that

might be admitted to sacred rites ;—and unclean,

those that were to be excluded from them. Exo<l.

.xix. C. Lev. xxi. (i, 7. 2 Cliron. xxiii. 0. Ezra ix.

2. 1 Sam. xxi. 5. compared with Exod. xix. 15.

Lev. xi.2t, 2.0. and the sense v»ill be, </. rf. " Were
not the matrimonial converse of a believer and un-

believer lawful, the church would not encourage the

bringing such children to be baptized, which yet we
know it does ;" but other interpretatiims are brought

;

particularly,

1

.

Tli;it holi/ may signify legitimate ; and unclean,

bast;irds ; but this, besides that it is an unusual

sense of the words, would make the argument very

weak, and be almost proving iilem jicr iritm.

2. That it may intimate the prospect of the con-

version of the unconverted parent, and con-sequently

of having the children bred up Christians ; but they

might be so educated, even though the Heathen

parents were not converted ; which would entirely

enervate this answer. Ilallet, vol. iii. p. 326.

LECTURE ecu.

.'Ire/. VI. Some have apprehended, that they have

been able to trace such intimations at least of infant

baptism, in the earliest ages of the church, as may

to a high degree of probability prove it an apostolic,

and consequently divine, institution.

1. Hennas says, " The baptism of water is neces-

sary to all."

Ans. The Pastor of Hernias is a visionary book,

the genuineness of which is far from being certain ;

but allowing it to have ever s > much weight, this

will only prove that baptism is neccs.sary to tho.se

w ho are the proper subjects of it ; but cannot

determine that infants are .so.

Wall on Inf. Bupl. part. i. c. i. Moih. ile

Rebus.

2. Irena'us ( a<h. Hrrrel. lib. ii. c. xxxix.) men-

tions infants among the rcytnerate, i. e. the baptized,

as the word generally signifies in his writings.

.ins. \\ c have only a Latin translation of this

work : and some critics have supposed this passage

spurious; or, allowing it to be genuine, it will not

be granted lliat to he regenerate, always in his writ-

ings, signilies baptized: nor is it certain how far

the fathers extended the pcriini of infancv ; but this

last answer can be of no avail, as he distinguishes

infants from parruli and piieri.

Wall. ibid. c. iii. Oole ai/ainsi M'n//, £"/>. xii.

Malliss Def. c. xii. p. 282, &c.

3. Justin Martyr speaks of some "Who h.id been
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niuile (liMiifilcH fruiii tlit-ir inraru-y ;" l>ut lliis iimy

only refiT to their hating been early instrucled in

the principIcK uf tlir ('liristian ri-li|;iun.

Jiulin Marlyr'i Wurln, p. (fl.

4. There is indeed a remarkable pa.staf^e in The
Qucstion.Hand Answem to theOrthodii\,^Qur/(. Ivi.

p. r21.) wliii-li most evidently mentinn-i infant bap-

tism in as express terms as pos>ible, ini|iiirin); into

the dilTerent states of those ehildren who were, and
who were not, baptized at the general resurrection ;

but though these cpiestions arc ascribed to Justin

Martyr, and are no doubt of considerable antiquity,

there is no evidence that he was the author of them ;

nor can thuir age be so exactly ascertained as on
this occasion, and many others, one could desire.

h. It is allowed there are many passages in Ori-

gen that expressly refer to infant baptism ; but they

arc chiefly to be found in those translations of his

Greek works which were done by Riiflinus and
Jerome, who ma<lc some very bold alterations ac-

cording to their own Judgment and taste ; but this

is not applicable to all the passages brought from

him : and it is to be remembered, that he was born

of Christian ancestors ; and his father having been

martyred in the year 2()2, when Origeii himself was
17 years old, the remoter Christians of his family

must probably have been nearly contemporary with

the apostles. It may be added, that the translations

of Jerome, which arc often referred to on this occa-

sion, were by no means .so lax as those of Ruflinus.

Wnlls App. p. II. n'allt Def. p. 372.

G. Cyprian is allowed by all to speak expressly of

infant baptism as generally used in the church ; but

it is justly answered, That he speaks as expressly of

infant communion in the Kucharitt ; and conse-

quently that the divine original of the latlrr may as

well be argued from him as that of thcyiirmrr ; yet al-

most nil p.i-dobaptists allow that to be an innovation.

7. Terliilliun a<lviscs parents to HrJ'cr the baptiz-

ing of their liildren, except where their lives were

in danger: which plainly shows it was used in his

time. This the antipa'dobaptists allow, and sup-

po.sp the practice aicisr lirst in \frica, and then

came generally to prevail elsewhere, from the mis-

taken apprehension that baptism v«as absolutely

necessary to .salvation.

H. In the Apostolic Constitutions, v«hich are

allowed to be an ancient, though not a divine,

book, there is express inrntiim made of infant bap-

tiini. n.s ennimnndeil by Christ, in Mntl. xix. N.
Apotl. I'ltnsl. lib. vi. ^ l(>. p. ;J04.

It is replied. That so many superstitions arc in-

troduced in this book, thnt there is no reason to

rely much on its authority : and that in the ritual

nf baptism, /i6. viii. ^ H. there is no rubric for infant

baptism, nor any form to be used in performing that

i>(riep ; but it is answered. This being only the rubric

for trrtklti nrorikip, there i> iiu rule for Uaplixui);

any, the prayers relating only to thu»c already bap-

tized ; and thu.M- v»orda of the deacon, ^ 1*2. 1^1 lie

molhrr reerirr ihe infaMI, make it plain tjiat tm/ami

ruinmunion, as well as infant baptism, was then

used : which indeed enervates any arguments that

arc lirought from the sup|>oscd antiquity of these

Constitutions.

Vhapm. on Bapl. p. 37. Prirrr « tkr limri. p.

77. 'J'otrpood't Infant Haptiim.

LECTURE CCV.

Si:cT. II. .\rguments againtt infant baptism.

Art). I. It is pleaded, That infants arc incapable

of complying with the terms required, in order to

baptism, I. c repentance and faith, and of receiving

those instructions which Christ directed as previous

to it. Matt, xxviii. 10. Compare I I'et. iii. 21.

It is answered. That those instructions and con-

ditions were cmly required of those vtlio were capa-

ble of them : thus, had Christ .sent his apo.slles t<i

proselyte men to the Jewish religi<m, he might have

said, " Uo, proselyte all nations, circumcising them

in the name of the God of Israel, and teaching them

to ob.serve all things which Moses had commanded."

As for the word iiaOtfrntiart, which s<mie understand

of ;irr<irAi>ii» previously to baptism, it may signify

mnkr ilnciplri ; and that in/antt may Ix" compre-

hended under that name, .some have argued from

Acts XV. 10.

Gale a4f. Wall. H'Air. on Mad. xxviii. lit.

Cornuh on liaptism. p. Ifi,'*.

.Arri. II. It \i .said that infants are incapable of

receiving any benelits by baptism, and consequently

that the ordinance is exposed to contempt by appiv -

ing it to them.

It is answered, 1. That it may l>r on many
accounts both useful and comfortable to Ihe parents,

for whose sake it might perhaps Im' ehielly nnlained.

2. That it mav lav a foundation for serious and

alTecling addresses to the ehildren, as liiey grow up

(rompare Dcut. xxix. ll>. 11) ; and. by the v«av. ue

may observe the difference l>et«een the expn-»«iim

there, and those use<I Neh. x. 3>*. which v< ms t

have its foundation in the particular engngemenls

relating to mamaiir. and in those relating to Ihe

one-third part of a tkrkri. which they seemetl volun-

tarily to impose u|M>n themselves ns an annual

tribute : on which account it vtas natunti to assem'

blc Ihe aHull only. .1. That being thusrntcreil into

Christ's visible church, they have a ahare in lh«|

prnycni offered for that church in grneral ; to whiej

some have added, that it i> proper the ministers and

elders of each respective society should maintain

lo

Is

y
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' !iomc particular ipspcctifin over tlircliilclrcii helorijf-

ing to it, to wliicli inspection their licinj; baptized

may pivc tticin some additional titli- ; liiif it h by a

very particular turn of thouKlit tliat Mr. Morrii-e, in

liis I>ialof;ucs, argues that .sueli relation to the

rliiireli may bring tliem williin the reach of its cen-

sures, in case of gross misliehaviour, whieli, if

allowed, may be a CMmsiderable IxMielil ; hut per-

haps it may he urged, that the counterpart to this is

admitting them to the Lord's table, if they do no-

thing to deserve censure. 4. That considering cir-

<'iinHtision as a seal of the covenant of grace, both

this and the preceding argument would have lain

as strongly against applying llint, as applying /"';<-

fisin (n infants ; and indeed it is plain from that

institution, as also from (Ihrist's being baptized

himself, that an ordinance may be sometimes ad-

ministered to those who are not cnpable of all the

purposes for which it was originally instituted, anil

which it may answer to some others.

Cnlii. Intt. I. 4. c. xix. 'I'owg. Inf. Unp. p. 4S.

Art/. III. The »i7enoe of the New Testament upr>n

Ibis bead, is further urged as an argument against

infant baptism,— it being said to be improbable

that, if ('hrist had intended it, he should not have

commamleil it as expressly as Moses commanded
circumcision.

It is answered. That consequential arguments are

to be allowed their weight, as appears from our

Lord's proof of a resurrection (Matt. xxii. HI, .T2.) ;

and it hiis been |)leadcd on the other side, that had
(Christ inlcuded to have rut ofl' the infant seed of

believers under the (^hristian dispensation from any

privileges which they enjoyed under the Mosaic, he

would have expressly declared it, or at least wcmld

have guarded against any thing that looks like an
encouragement to expect and claim them ; which,

from ^ I. it evidently appears he has not.

Fool's Letters, No. 'i.

An/. W. The silen< f the primitive fathers

upon this head has been much insistc<l upon ; and
it is said that sonu- passai;es in them stnuigly oppose

Infant baptism, particularly that of .lustin Martyr:

in which he says. That a profession of faith is

necessary in order to baptism : which notion gave
occasion to the use of sponsors, w hen infant baptism

was introduced.

It is replied. That .lustin speaks of the ailult. or

may consider the confesslou of the sponsor as the

child's, being made in his name ; whi<-h is the more
probable, as subse<|uent fathers use the same
language, long after infant baptism was confessedly

the prevailing practice.

»«//.> /),;/'. p. 101. Hookers Eecl. /',./. y.XV>.

Tertullian is known to have declared against

infant baptism, except in case of danger. (Jregory

Nnzianzcn advises to defer it till three years old.

Basil blames his auditors for delaying it,—which

implies there were then many unbaptizcd persons

among them ; but these might not perhaps have

been the children of Christian parents ; which

answer may also serve to the argument broiiEht

from the case of those who, like Constanline. de-

firrrd baptism to their death, rm a foolish apjirc-

heiision that all sins c(unniilted after it were

unpardonable. It is indeed siirprisini; that nothing

more express is to be met with in antir|iiity upon

this subject; but it is to be remembered, that when

infant baptism is hrst apparently mentioned, wc

read of no remonstrance made against it as an I'rino-

vntion ; and that as we have no instance of any

persons expressly asserted to have been baptized

in their infano , so neither of any children of f'hris-

tian parents baptized at years of discretion ; for it

is certain f'onslantine's father did not profess him-

self a Christian till long after he was born.

}\'/iist. Bapt. (.'ale, Kpist. ix. Wall on Inf.

liupt. part i.

COHOI.UKV.

.'^inee there is so great an obscurity on the ques-

tion, and so many considerable things may be

advaneed on both sides, it is certainly very rea.son-

ablc that Christians, whose persuasions relating to

infant baptism arc dilFcrent, should maintain mutual

candour towards each other, and avoid all severe

and unkind censures on account of such dilfcrcnee.

lierrij-st. Lee. vol. ii. p. •2(Hj. ."ncc ir.i//, dale,

liees, Slrnnelt, anil Baxter, on Baptism.*

SCHOLIl'M.

A further question, distinct from any yet handled,

may arise concerning baptism, i. e. Whether it is

to be repeated, if it have been received by tho.se

who were not the proper subjects of it f It seems

that it slioulil not : since it is e\ident, that when
pcrscuis have been cast out of the Christian church

for their immoralities, the apostle, in the dircelions

• Tlip fiumlionmnrrrninKiDfaQl tupli«fnh»«mn(inuM lo lt« fniit.

fill •i>urr<' of iliwnmnn ; lite ronirqumcv of which i«, Ihit nuiiy
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in»lr \Vr .lull iiiliinin a l»t of ni.li wotka on Ihr aiihirrl ,\ hare
rallrii »iUlin Ihr .|.hrrr of nur Vno<lr.l|;r In .Irlrnrr ol Ihr |.rarlin
of inrant luplitin, •r may linitioi, I1r Klpmhii:'. I'l. , f I . i.. tui
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he «ives concerning llitir rc-atlniiiisiun on repent-

ance, (Iocs not direct tlieir being rebaplized ; nor

docs Peter hint any thing of that kind to Simon

Magus, Acts viii. 20, &c. ; and perhaps had the

contrary principle been admitted, and encouraged

in Scripture, dilliciiltics might have arisen, « liich

it was best to avoid, and too great a stress have

been laid on wliat was merely ritual. As for the

argument urged from Acts xix. I

—

H. it is certain it

cannot authorizethe repetitionofChristian baptism,

since tliat of John could not be so called ; and it is

certain that the person there spoken of had not been

baptized so much as by John the liaplist himself,

or in a manner agreeable to tlu- e\act tenor of his

baptism. Wliist. Life, vol. ii.

LECTURE CCVI.

PROPOSITION CI.V

The law of Christ requires. That Christians,

throughout all ages of the church, should in a

.solemn manner eat bread and drink wine in their

religious assemblies, as a commemoration of his

death, and a token of their engagements to be im-

parted to them, and a badge of their mutual adcc-

tion to each other.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. Christ did in a solemn manner set apart bread

and wine after the paschal supper, distributing each

to his disciples for the purposes afterwards to be

mentioned. Matt. xxvi.'20—28. Mark xiv. 22—2fi.

Luke xxii. 14—20. 1 Cor. xi. 20, &c. compare Acts

ii. 42. 4«.

2. Matthew, Mark, Luke, and Paul, in the fore-

cited places, agree that this rile was intended foi a

commemoration of Christ, and a representation of

his body bniktn and his blood shed ; which must
intimate that we arc hereby publicly to own that we
are not ashamed of avowing ourselves the disciples

of a crurilicd Miislcr. and that we desire to impress

our minds with u .scene of such great and awful

impurtanec.

'). As the nbiivc-mcntioned writers agree that

Christ, in delivering the cup, declared it to be the

neir rovruant of his bloud, or n loken and represent-

ation of that covenant which was cstaldisheil by his

sufferings,- -this must imply, that those » ho would
attend the institution aright must consider the

nature of this covenant, must eimsent to the de-

mands of it, and in .so doing, may cheerfully expect

the blessings communicated by it,

4. As eating and drinking together is a social

action, and as, by the preceding step, eating and
drinking in this ordinance represents our common

relation to Christ, it does, by consequence, remind

all Christians of their intimate relation to each

other ; and the apostle also represents it in this

view. 1 Cor. x. I«, 17.

Eisner's Obs. vol. ii. p. lOG. M'Aiffry ih I.oe.

Chandler's Serta. vol. iv. p. 361.

:>. That this rite was intended for rontinued use in

the Church of Christ, appears from the early testi-

monies of Pliny, Justin Martyr, Ignatius, and all

the oldest writers, which assure us that it was in

fact practised even from the a|>oslles' time ; as also

from St. Paul's declaring that hereby tee shotr forth

the Lord's death till hr roine ( I Cor. xi. 20. 1 : and

it may further be urged, from the ends of the ordi-

nance specified above ; for if it were necessary for

those that saw Christ suffer, or lived in the age

when that great transaction passed, thus to comme-
morate his death, and in this solemn manner to

renew their engagcnicnLs, when the assistances and

evidence arising from the extraordinary conmiuni-

cations of the Spirit were so peculiar ; if it were

necessary by this token to express and cherish their

mutual love, when there were such peculiar bonds

of endearment, arising from their being a little

number so severely sulTering in the same cause, it

is certain that wc, who do not enjoy any of their

advant:iges, must much more need it for the like

ends.

I—.0. 6. Valet propositio.

Barcl. Apol. Prop. 13. Justin Marli/r, p. !/7.

Hale's Posth. Tract. Whist. Prim. Eueh.*

COROLLARY 1.

There cannot be a change of the elements of bread

and wine into the substance of ('hrist's iMidy and
blood, as the Papists maintain; because, waving

all the absurdity with which such a diHlrinc is

lircgnant, and the many instances in which a tiling

is said to be, what it is only intended to represent.

(see (Sen. x»ii. 10; xli. 2(i. Ezek. v. 5. Dan. vii.

2.1. John XV. I ; X. 9; 1 Cor. x. 4. Rev. x»ii. U.)

if these elements were the vcrj- body and blotMl of

Christ, they could not be the commemoration of it.

which nevertheless wc have shown above that ihcy

arc. Hoadly. p. 24.
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COROLLARY 2.

There cannot be a propitialorj' sacrilicc od'ored to

God in this ordinance ; because it is the cominenio-

ration of that sacririoe which is frequently said to

be offered once for all. Hcb. ix. 'Hi—'M ; x. 10, 14.

Hoadly, p. 47. Bret ayainit lluadhj, p. 69.

COROLLARY 3.

Considering the ends for which this ordinance

was instituted, it is plain that it ought to be ap-

proached with great solemnity and serious con-

sideration : and though the charge of erttmininij

tlitmsrlves, given to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. xi. 27,

2K. docs indeed refer peculiarly to the gross immo-

ralities w hich prevailed among them in this respect,

—yet the words are expressive of a general duty :

but the Gospel lays down no directions as to the

time to be spent in preparation, which to be sure in

different circumstances may and ought to be dif-

ferent ; nor docs it appear that any Christian, who
in the general behaves agreeably to his profession,

need scruple to use this ordinance on a few minutes'

recollection, when he has an opportunity to do it.

Burnet's 4 Disc. p. :\i'—.VH).

COROLLARY 4.

Those who are guilty of such scandalous immo-

ralities, that we cannot reasonably believe they arc

in good earnest in their Christian profession, ought

not to be encouraged to appmacli this ordinance,

till they have discovered the sincerity of their re-

pentance by the reformation of their lives.

Burn, on the Art. p. 2H!). Humphries's Free

.Admission, &c.

COROLHRY .'j.

It follows from the preceding corollary, that tho.sc

who behave in so profligate a manner, as to bring a

disgrace upon their (^hristian profession, ought on

proper conviction to be excluded, by the society to

which they belong, from the participation of this

holy ordinance, till they give suflieient proof of

their repentance. By this means they may perhaps

be reformed, others warned, the honour of religion

secured, and a friendly communion of Christians

in this institution promoted. Ai-eor<lingly, we find

that this has been customary among the churches

frtim their earliest foundation : and is cviilentl\

countenanced, and indeed in effect required, by the

following Scriptures, 1 Cor. v.:?—7,9—1,1. 2 Thess.

iii. 6, 14. 1 Tim. i. 20. 2 .John v. 10, II. It is

allowed indeed, that the delivering In Satnn, mon-

tiune<l 1 Cor. v. ,5. may probably refer to some

diseases inllicted by a mirneulous power (i-ompare

Prop. 117. No. ii. %1.); but the apostle's general

rule in the eonelndinp verses of that chapter, must

by a parity of reason prevail, where the extraor-

dinary power is ceased.

l.imh. Theol. 1. vii. c. xviii. Hooker's Ecctes.

Polity, p. .16S.

2 K

COROLLARY (J.

Any constitution, by which any member of the

Christian church, how great .soever his rank may be,

shall be rendered incapable of being excommuni-

cated if he behaves amiss, is inconsistent with the

.Scripture plan ; and any constitution, by which tem-

poral punishment shall be inllii'tcd upon those who
fall under the censure of a church, in consequence

of such censure, must in like manner be an incum-

brance, rather than advantage for the proper exer-

cise of discipline.

Dissent. Gent. Ant. to White. Mem. of Hmlyn.

App. p. 140.

COROLLARY 7.

The Lord's Supper is a seal of the covenant of

grace, in tlie sense stated, Def. 04. compared with

gr. 3. of tlie above demonstration.

Hoadlij's PlainAec. p. 104.

LECTURE CCVII.

COROLLARY H.

The Church of Rome has been guilty of a most

sacrilegious usurpation, in denying the use of the

cup to the laily in this ordinance.

Burr. I'leu- of J'op. p. 7(5.

COROLHRY !).

Solitary Masses, i. e. the celebration of the Lord'.s

Supper in secret by the priest alone, are to be con-

demned as inconsistent with one part of the design

of this ordinance, i. *•. its being a pledge tif mutual

love among Christians. (Vid.5r.4.) Nevertheless,

if a few should join with a sick person in receiving

it in private, in some ea.ses it may be very allow-

able, as not liable to this objection.

Cas. Consult, p. 218.

COROLLARY 10.

To make the receiving this nrdindnec a qualijiem-

tion of admittance to any o_ffiee in or under the civil

government, is evidently a profanation of the

ordinance itself: not to insist upon the natural

iiiiquiiv of excluding peaceable and loval subjects

from places of trust and profit, merely im account

of their religious opiniims.

Abernethyfor Repeal of the Test, Ifc*

* Thr Utr •ppliraltoD* to parliament for « rrpral of Uie Corporatioo
anil Trrt Aria, l>a»t ptrn rn» to a niiinlirr of publirali.,i» on tlw iub-

jrcl. aiiiie of vhit'h «<- Oiall Fniimcralr. Tlie folio, i..: .rr i» fxixlr

of llir tr|>ral -Thr Rulit of l>i<.lnlanl I> - • jlrtf

To nation a»«-rtfil . Rrllrclion. on the Oill.- I to

Niil.jrrl, in thi.roiiutrv, Ao A|.|m^1 Io iIic i u.ljr.

anil Ju.tirr of Ih.-- in r..»f r ; A Srrmon t>y I

'

\ i . ilfr

t'lthc Bulmpa,™ the Apphi-alion of the Prolr,u ,1 |i .^t,:.r. r. I'ar.

lianirnt . A l/'ller to Kilward Jrlfrirs K*]. riiairmaii oi tiie l oimnittcc

of Trolrvlanl Dl»«-nter« . A teller to a Noblenun. e-iilaininc Cau.

.iHeratl.Hl" on the |jw« rrlalne to II. r H ,- |. r. V I 1 ,
• lo lite

Alltllorof a Re»ie" of thr t^a!.- of II. r I' s II.

Knplrlirld. Bart . The T)i»»ntrr-. r '^T.

An Adilrr« lo the lnh«hitan|. of s ;«Tt

Wakefielil . riirnory Heltextioms by II .•»•

the Pohry. Ju»ln-e. ai.del|mlirn,> ..I r.|-.' - r . 1 1 .r,.<».



A COURSK OV LECTURES

> OKOM-UIY II.

Tlir I'liHtiiiii of iiiliiiinislfriiii; (lie Lord'ii Supper

tu cundemnfil cnminnli just before (heir cKi-eutiun,

in liotli iiliHiird iiiul ilaii);erou!i : an tiiere h K<°>ii'rall\

little riioiii III iiiiii);iii(' tlicv eun be suitably i|iiulifi(-(l

for it : aii<l it is iiatural fur them tu rmisiilrr it as

a tiikrii that tliry art- alrcait) in a stale of panluii

and ai-eeplanee witli (ioil ; Hliieli may pre«ent

their einpliiyiiiK the few remaining ninmeiits of life

in a manner suited to their eireumstanees, and may
liarilen <itliers in sueli >uin and presuniptiiuus hopes.

Olil Willi/. No. Ixv.

SI'IIOI.II M I.

It pl.iMilN .'ippears rniiii the must ercdjlib' aecoiint

of thi- priniili\e eliiireli. that the Lord's Supper «as

UMed niiii'h mure l're(|ueiitl\ anion); them than with

us: and that it made a part of their public worship

every Lord's Day.

I'irire on llir Kuril, p. 174. Krthinr on firq.

Ciimmun. liaxl. \u\. i. p. 470. Cah. Init.

I. \\. c. xvii.

smoi iiM 'i.

Some \vA\v olijei-ted a^^ainst our tniiislalion of

Matt. xwi. "ifi. (eompare Mark xiv. 'i'l.) where we
render niXo/i)i7ii|; lilisscil it,—whereas they suppose

it si'tnilies Christ's i/iviiiy thanks to God when he

brake the bread, compare Lnkc xvii. 2"2. I Cor.

xi. '21. w hence they infer that the comrcration uf the

elements has no foundation in the orijcinal institu-

tion. \s for the text in i|iiestion, it must lie

alluwed tu be anibi^cuous : but .is the wiird [it] must
be understood after [brake] tliiiuf;h it be not ex-

pressed, there is the less reason for ccnsurinp our

translation ; especially since the apn.stle so ex-

tum Aril, liy Willuiil llriMov, !><). ; A ViniliraliMi nf llir Mralrrti
Dl-mlri.. I,v llw l(r» Sjiinurl I'.lllirt . Famillir l.rtlcc. lu Ihr In.
tullilUiili or llirinili.:lMni, by Dr. I'rmllryi An lliilnrv nf llir C.r
|i..r»li..ii aiHl Tr»l .\. I>, l.y ^..|k'I l..im. K,'\- . A Viiiillralina n( Ihr
•anir : All A<lilrr«i In ll.r llp|Karr> of llii- Rrpral „t Wir ror|>otaliMn
and 'l'r>l Aril Suiiir lltniarka uii llir ltr>.liili..ni i.rUir Arrliilra.
eonry of Oiralrr l.y thr Itr. J Sinylli . Hrinarkt on llir |{r»lut.oiii
puvd III II..- CiiMly uf \Var».rk. in llifcr l.rlln. I.v^lbr l.j.rl

.r A)lrr<f..rtl . A Ixiin lo ll.r U„:l,i Knrrrnil llir Afrhliul...i.> ami
BlatH.|Mor lii.iilaml. hy an l'|i|»-r lirailiialr . A l.rllrrlnlhr Dniviiiof
m. I>a>.d s on hit lIufKr I,, llir Clr.uy ..( Ilii lliwrar, by a Wcl.h
Frw'hol.lrt , Tl.r S,.,ril ol llir C'.>n>lil.ili.m and lliat of IIm- Olllrrli of
Knclaiiri r.,>n|Mri.d . I(ra«.i.< for >rrkiiiu a Hriiral, by a Uiaa-nlrr i

Farla •.ll.rnllird to llir (oiiii.lrr.lo I llir Vrlrndt to TkiI anil

l<all>:i<Mia l.lbrrly. and llirli I'liur, li I'olilir*. aa rxnnpliftrd in U.r
lair (l|i|iaaillon lo t\„ llr|.ral ol ll»^ Trat l.a«., and In lilt Idol, of
Ririninifham.

Tlir TrarU. amonil olhrra, aliirh •rrr •rilirn airainal ll>» Itrpral,
atr aa folloiti A Ij-llrr In Ihr Hrpul . . .| il . l',..lr.|aol I),a_',.l,„c
('miKFrjcatioiiB in and abont thr lii i

< .) \Vr*linlnalrr
Obarr.ll.nna on Ibr Ciar of thr ' . Too Utirta
Uklraard lo llw llrlruatra uf Ih. Diairnlm ahu
mrl al I.,,,-,. \ I n, I I .,1- ,,, ,,., Tral .

<»l-'- l.anwr,
"» 'ri- I., tl.,

A'B"" TrJ.
An l:> , |i,^
•rnlrr. ^ 1 ,„„ „,
Ihr pr,nri|ul II „„, „(
Orral lliilain .1, t ll,t,r.
of II ' ' .,.1, of
I v.m,

li.,.r.|

» .r..nlihral..M. ..I ll.M...|. wl.rMork > \rcnmrnli <t>i..al a Krpral „(
iWCorporalMnand Tr>t All^ andol Hlitiap lloadly'a fwrulalinn

pressly speaks uf our ilrininj ike taeramtnlat cap.

I Cur. X. 10. which cannot without frcat violence

admit of Bishop Huadln 's interpretation, 9. rf.

"The cup over which we bless or adore CJod."

That may with i;rcat propriety in the Unicua|:r uf

.Scripture be said to br blrnej. which is in n sulrniii

manner .set apart from a cummon tu a sacred um ,

<jen. ii. .'}. and we may be said lo bleu if. when wc

siilcmnly pniy that (jod may attend it with such

inlluences from al)OVc, aa may make it the occa-

sion of edilieation lo our souls. Compare Muik xi.

9—11.

Hoadlif't Plain .Ace. p. 32. BrtI aymimt

Hoddly, p. \U. Hmce'i Epneopary, p. 167.

SCHOLIUM 3.

It is prcatly to be lamented that Christians have

perverted an ordinance, intended its a plcd)!e and

means of their mutual union, into an occasion of

discord and contention, by layin); such dispro-

portionate stress on the manner in which it is ad-

ministered, and the fiotlurr in which it is received.

\s to the latter, a f<iA/r posture seems most eligible,

as having been u.scd by ChrLst and his apostles,

and beini; peculiarly suitable to the notion of

sacred feast, in which as children we are invited lo

attend the buard of our heavenly Father, and fcAst.

as it were, upon the in^at sacrifice: and knrtltng,

which was never intru<lueed into the churib till

traiuubtlaiilinliirn was received, may prove an occa-

sion of superstition. Nevertheless, provided it be

not absolutely imposed as a term of communion, it

\till be the part of Christian candour to ac4|uiesce

in the use of it in others by whom it i.s preferred.

It appears that tlnudiny was at least frequently used

in the Christian church, rir. always on the Ixird's

Day, and between Kaster and Whit.suntidc.

Prirrri Iuk/. of Dim: p. 4«». Hum. 4 Ditc.

p. .T'l . Hooker s Etrle: Polity, p. 244.

SCHOI.Il'M 4.

Whether the Lord's Supper should l>e adminii-

Icrcd at noon, or in the rrrmii?, is a question of

very small impurtancc. It is true our ixird insti-

tuted it in the rrritiHi; : but probnbly Inter than our

as.«emblies arc urdinarily liebl. The primitive

Christians often communicated in the ninri<ii>_«

before dnv ; the rea.«on uf which probably was. that

they made it the last net of Ihi ir wurship, and

a.sseinblinK by ni|tht. for fear of their perscrutom.

and spcndiii); must uf the nieht in readioic, prcach-

\n%, pniycr, and singing, the celebration of the

Eucharist would naturallv be driven off till miirn-

ing. This shows, however, that they did nut Uy
any great stress upon the time. Some urge tliat

ilinnrr-timr. licinK our chief meal, answers to the

tupprr among the Jews. Perhaps the evening suits

best with the convenience of religious retirement

immcdiatelr after it. Hut it is most icasonnble tu
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rcfor it to the judKincnt of iniiiisttrs anil people of

partieular societies; and it is \ery iil>suril to eon-

tend eagerly on eillicr side the (piesiion.

H'atts'.i Timrs ami I'liins, p. ft.').

SCHOLIIM :>.

Mr. Peirce lia.s at laricc contended for the ad-

mission of ivfiintt to this ordinance,— pleading the

use of it even unto tliis day anion); tlie <; reeks, and

in tlie lioheinian ehiirehes, till near the time of the

reformation ; lint espeeiallv from the usaRe of the

.inelent churches, as it aiipears from many passages

in I'holius, Augustin, and Cyprian. His proof

froiTi the more nneicnt fathers is very defective.

His arguments from Scripture chieily depend upon

this general medium, that Christians sneeeedini; to

the Jews a.s (Jod's people, and heinj; grafted upiui

that stock, their infants have a ri)i;ht to all the

privileges of which thoy are <-apab!e, till forfeited

liy some immoralities, and consequently have a

ripht to partake of this ordinance, as the .levvisli

children had to eat of the passover and other sa-

crifices ; liesidcs this, he pleads tho.sc texts which

.speak of the Lord'.s Supper as received hy all

Chri.stians.

The most obvious answer to all this is, that which

is takcTi from the incapacity of inf ts to rxaminr

Ihemsrlves, and rliscirii llir l.nrii's hnili) : hut he

answers. That this precept is rinly piven to ])ersoris

capable of understanding and comply in); with it,

as tho.sc which require faith in order to baptism,

are interpreted by the Pxdobaptists.

As for this ar);umcnt from the Jewish children

eatin); the sacrifice, it is to be considered that llils

was not reiiuirril. as circumcision was ;— the males

were not necessarily brought to the temple till they

were twelve years old, (compare Luke ii. I;?.) and

the sacrifices which they ate of were chiefly pc,-ce-

on'erin);s, which became the rommoHy'oof/ to all that

were clean in the family, and were not looked upon

as acts of devotion, to such a dpjjree as our Kuehn-

ri.st is, thon);h indeed they were a token of their

Hcknowled);in); the ilivinily of that (Jod to whom
they had been ollcred, (compare 1 Cor. x. IS.) and

even the passorer was a commemoration of a Inn-

luteal deliverance ; nor is there any reastui to believe

that its reference to the Messiah was );enerallv un-

ilerstood by the Jews.

On the whole, where infant baptism appears du-

bious, it oujtht certainly to be an ar);ument ni;ainsl

ill/ant communion ; because the objecliims that are

nuide to the former, lie with yet ifreatcr wei)(ht

ajjainst the latter ; and because the disuse of infant

eoinmunion prevents many of the inconveniences

that may be apprehended from the pnielice of bap-

tizinj; infants. It is certain there woulil be more
danjter of a contempt arisiii); to the Lord's ."supper,

from the admission of infants, and of eonl'iision and

•i K i

trouble to other communicants ; .so that not beins

rei/uirrrl in Scripture, it is much best to omit it.

When children are -trown up to a capacity of be-

having decently, they may soon be instructed in

the nature and desi)rn of the ordinan(;e : and if they

appear to understand it, and behave for some com-

petent time of trial in a manner suitable to that

profession, it would probably be advi.sable to admit

them to communion, thoujih very youii);; which,

by the way, micht be a Riiod security ajjainst many

of the snares to which youth are ex|)osed.

Peirre on the Eucli. p. 70. Tai/lor's H'ort/ni

f'ommunie. p. 147.'

sciioi.irM r>.

The foundation of the practice mentioned in the

preecdiu); siholium, seems plainly to have been a

mistaken apprehension of the ab.solute necessity of

this ordinance, in order to sanation; which doe-

trine was built upon an erroneous interpretation of

John vi. .VI. which, with the preeedini; and follow-

in); pa.ssages. we have not quoted above, for the

explication of the Scripture doctrine of the I»rd's

Supper, since they will make so Rood a sense, if wc

suppose them only to relate to bclievins rei;ar<ls to

Chri.st, as the );reat support of the spiritual lilV.

Compare John vi. 63.

t

LECTlillK CCVIIl

sciioi.li VI 7.

Many have stated the doctrine of this ordinanre.

so as to represent it as if it were a kind of charm.

and have supposed that some extraordinary com-

munications of divine inlluenre .ire universally

annexed to it, or at least to a rceular .ind serioii>

attendance upon it; which h;is been );round<'d in a

);reat measure cm John vi, ,VI, So. to-rether with

some very hi);h thini;s which the fathers have said

of the ellieaey of it : but if we follow Scripture

alone, it will only appear to be nn instituted means

of our communion with^tJod. in a rccrular attend-

ance on which we may hope that Cod will meet us

and bless us, as in other urdinanecs of divine insti-

tution : but cannot .say that he has invariably tied

himself up to it : nor does experience a);ree with

such a notion. Vid. Prop. 1.V2. Schol. o.

Clarke's Disc. Taylor's icnrthif Commvmc.

schoi.hm S.

It nuist he allowed, that it was an anrient usa!;i

in the Christian church to mix treter with the sacra-

mental wine, in commemoration of the water miujclcd

• Dr. Pririllry. in I

Suhjrrl M sivins IIk
ITitprirlv of admiltini:

• Wr'luvf ,\,r„\\ 1

rluntrt Thr dillcrml r

i< Addn
..>rd-. S

P|v.le
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with IiIuikJ Hliirli raiiic uut of ClirUt'!! iiiiU- (John

xix. :i4.) ; anil it is iirKvd, That Uic Jcwk niin^lcd

wutcr with the i;up of wine which they drank at the

Passover ; yet this circumstance does not seem
essential to the ordinance, mure than the partirnlar

hour or pcistiire used hy Christ and his disciples;

and till' lilriod of the Krape is mentioned alone, as

that to uliieh the institution refers, tliou);li there

nii);lit happen to lie some water then niiiif^led u ith it.

W/iitl. Prim. Each. (>t„. 17. p. U7.

.SCHOLK M 9.

When the Si-ripture doctrine relating to baptism

and the Lord's Supper is attentively eon.sidercd. it

will appear tliat there is no foundation for drawing;

any olijeetion from lliem a);ainst the truth of Chris-

tianity, - since the rites themselves arc so simple,

and their natural tendency to promote ^ood im-

pressions on the mind so obvious ; and it is f^reatly

fur the credit of the (iospel that these, in their

Scriptural simplicity, should be compared with the

rituals of other religions, as delivered to us by the

most authenlli' writers ( I'ruf). !Ki. Coy.); as it is

also to the credit of the I'rolextnnl cause, that they

should be compared with those numerous, perplex-

ing, absurd, and idolatrou.s additions which the

('Lurch of Home has made to them, whereby each

of them is rendered the least part of it.<!elf.

I'lrnrl's Uil. Cerrm. of alt i\at. Ocddfit
.'ilisr. Lit. aij. Tind. Post. ag. Tind. c. v.

p. ;iio.

DKFIMTIO.V XCV.

The ordinances which were instituted by Christ,

lo be used by nil Christians as teals of the coveHnnt

ufgrncr. (Def. 94.) may properly be called sacra-

MKNr--.

COROLLARY.
Haplisni and the Lord's Supper are tacramrnts.

Comp. I'lofi. 152. Cor. 4. Prop. I.'ii. Cor. 7.

SCHOLII'M 1.

The contro.crsy, Whether there he any more
sacraments than these, is evidently a question

about uiirds. If our <lelinilion of it be admitted, it

is certain that ncillier huly ordrrt, (as they are

called,) nor malrimonij, nor rxlrrmr unction, are

Christian sacraments, since all allow that at least

llic two former were not intendcil for all ('hristians ;

and then' is no proof thai \\\r nnointinq thr tick wa.s

lo continue longer than the ijifLs of healing ; nor

Has that, properly spcakin);, rxlrrmr unction, which
is a ceremony nu-rcly of human device.

The rroii in baptism, as sonic have stated it, seems
to have much of the nature of a tacrammt, only that

it wants a divine institution.

Haokrr'i Kcrl. Pol. I. v. fj VA. p. iiT,.

Th<- dcnnition of saernmrnt which some have

eivcii, I. r, " an outward und visible si^n of an

inuiird anil spiiiliial Kracc," is very obscure.

-

unless it supposes some divine influence uf an ex-

traordinary nature inseparably annexed to the out-

ward 8i|;n ; and if this be the meaning of it, there

is rea.son to question whether there be any Aacra-

ment at all. Cump. Prop. 152. Schol. ft. Prop.

l.V). Schol. 7. Lxmb. Throl. 1. v. e. 60.

SCIIOLIl'H 2.

When the diM-trineof confirmation, as stated by

the Church of England, is compared with tlieir deh-

nition of a lacramenl, it must be acknowled)(ed to

be one, distinct from baptism and the Lord's Sup-
per ; fur the laying on the bands of the bishop u|Min

a person professinfj; to take his baptismal covenant

upon bim.self, is a visible si^n of his reccivin); the

iloly (ihost, which must be an inward and spiritual

)Crace ; and it a);rces with all the parts of owr defi-

nition, exceptini; that it is nut an inilitution of
Chritt ; for the imposition of the apostle's hands,

by which the visible gifts of the Spirit were com-

municated. (Acts viii. 14— IS.) is sumethiuf; of so

different a nature, that it can never be made a just

foundation for continuing this rite in the view in

which it is practised.

Clarke on Confir. p. 40. Hoadl. on Conf. p.

74. Calam. Drf. vol. ii. p. 3««. Puart'i

Reliy. CcrriH. Howe't Epitc. p. If>7.

SCHOLII'M 3.

The popish doctrine of penance depends entirely

upon a supposition that there is a certain order of

men, who, by virtue of an authority derived from

the apostles, and so from Heaven, may efficaciously

ab.solve men from the f,m\\ of sin, ap|Miinting such

a punishment to satisfy divine justice as they shall

think proper ; on the penitent's fubmilling to which

the sentence of absolution is pas.scd, and the favour

of Cod sealed to him, as his repentance has been ex-

pressed by it. This would indeed be a sacmmeni,

were it of divine institution ; but it is built chiefly on ^
absurd interpretations of Matt, xviii. |H. and John \
w. 2;). of which see Prop. 117. Cor. I and .j : and

by what authority such absolutions are pronounced.

as the Kn):lisli liturfty prescribes, it becomes those

who venture to act upon it very seriously to con-

.sider ; as also how such a practice can be reconcil-

able with the es.sential principles of the protestant

reli);ion.

Scuddrrt Ckrii. Daily Walk, p. 42. ManJ.v

Free ThouyktB, p. 14H.

SCHOLK M 4.

home have thouf;ht tlial Chri.st, in washing his

disciples' feet, instituted a Christian sacrament.

takioK the word %nt-iamrnt not strictly in ourscnsr,

but in general lor a religious rite institute<l l<v

Christ: and have urged John xiii. 13— 15. as ex-

press wnrtls of institution : but they may be fairly

iinder.stoml rsh general declaration of the obligation

Hliich ChrLstians are under to condescend to each
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other ; and it is to be considered, that, in cold

countries, the washinf; each other's feet would be a

troublesome rather than friendly ollirc ; nor are any

traces of such a religious rile anion*; Christians to

be found in the New Testament, or the most primi-

tive writers (romp. I Tim. v. 10.) ; whifh plainly

intimates this ollice w.os not performed by all. for

then it would not have been made a distinj^uishiu);

rliaractcr.

LECTURE CCI.X.

DEFINITION XCVI.

One person, or event, or institution, in the divine

ilispensations, of which an account is given us in

the word of (lod, may be said to be tyimi al of

another and greater person or event, afterwards to

appear, when there is a remnrkalilc rrsimhlimce be-

tween the former and the latter, whether lliat

rescnildanee be or be not known by the manifesta-

tion of the latter. This may be called the Ihrolu-

gical scnuc of the word, and ruTrot has someliuies that

.signification in Scripture, though it is there used in

some variety of senses,—sometimes expressing a

vimlfl of a thing exhibited before the thing itself,

whose type it is ; and sometimes the co/ii/ made from

thence; and sometimes simply a resemblance, with-

out determining it to either of the former senses.

Compare John xx. 'iCi. Rom. v. 14. Acts vii. );},

41. 1 Pet. iii.'il. 1 Cor. x. 11. Ileb. viii. .',. I'hil.

iii. 17.

COHOLl UtV.

It evidently appears from the reasoning of the

apostle in his epistle to the Hebrews, and from

comparing the history and economy of Mo.ses with

the whole New Testament, that there were many
things in the Jewish dispensation which were in this

sense typical of Christ and (Jospel blessings. How
far the resemblance might be revealed to .some saints

under the Old Testament, we cannot certainly de-

termine ; but the observation of that resemblance

may be a eonlirniation of our faith, ns it is a proof

of the unity of design running through the t)ld

Testament and the New, ns was observed above.

Prop. 97. gr. 3. Prop. 112. Car. 1.

SCIIOIUM 1.

ll may be an agreeable employment to the pious

mind, to trace out the resemblance between Christ

and several persons mentioned in the Old Testa-

ment, and to observe how the deliverances brought

to the people of (Joil by them are exceeded by those

brought by Christ ; though there should be no ap-

prehension at all that any of the Jews were before

Christ's appearance taught to look on such persons

as ^/f)fji of liim. Dmlilr. W Serin. Ao. \, ad Jin.

SCIIOI.Il'M 2.

Considering how expressly St. I'aul say.s that the

Holy Ghost signilied spiritual blessings by .some of

the ceremonies of the Mosaic law, Hleb. ix. K.)and

comparing it with several of those passages in the

writings of Moses, I.saiah, and other propheLf,

which refer to the Messiah, ami the spiritual bless-

ings to be obtained by him, it uill appear probable

that the evangelical references of several Old-Testa-

ment types might be revealed to them ; which might

probably be one great foundation <d' that exalted

pleasure which they found in their public ordinances

and .Scriptures. Compare I'sal. xxv. 14; exix.

IH. I Pet. i. 10, 11.—compare also John viii. .Vi.

which will be to the present purpose, whether Dr.

Warburlon's peculiar interprclation nf tin- HoriU,

hinted at Prop. 1'20. Sol. yr. 1. be or be not ad-

mitted.

Scoll't Chris. Life. Si/kes on Chris. I.imli.

Collat. Scrip. Jrnn. Jew. .Ant. vol. 11. p. .I.

PROPOSITION CI.VI

No one is by the Christian dispensation obliged

to obey any part of the Mosaic law, as such, any

more than be wOuld have been if that law had never

been given.

DEMONSTRATION.

1. The greatest part of the Mosaic law appears lo

have been of a trnipnrarii nature; part of it being

intended to typify the ]Slessiah and his kingdom

(lief. iK>. Car. and Schol. 2.) ; many of its precepts

being of a local nature, which could not be observed

any longer than the temple of Jerusalem «as stand-

ing, and the .lius inhnbjted their ouii bind : partly

as a great multitude of their laws were peculiarly

suited to their particular eireumstances, and in-

tended (as was observed before) lo prevent the

danger of idolatry, which they might otherwise hnre

learnt from their neighbours (Prop. I22. .SW. i 1.);

to all which ue may add. That it t«oiild ha«e been

impossible that all the nations of the earth, or even

such distant nations as those already cnnstiliiting

the Christian church, should obey some of the

Mosaic precepts, particularly those relating to their

yrarlij feasts, to which .some have supposed the

apostle refers, (Jal. iv. 2(i, 27.

Syhes on Chris, p. 17!». Witsii .J-.'i/i/pt. lib. iii.

c. 14. M'arburt. Julian.

2. The ancient prophets foretold that the Messiah,

when he appeared, should introduce a new dispen

sation and more perfect law. and should abrogate

that of Moses. Compare Jcr. xxxi. .31, .T2. >»iih

Ileb. viii. 6— 13. Dan. Ix. 27. Jcr. iii. 1& Psal. ex.

4. Ileb. vii. 11— 19. To which we may add all

those texts which declare that, under the Mes.slah.

the Heathen nations should be incoqiorateil vtith

the JcHS. and live under the same gnieioiis insli-

tutiuu ; which could not possibly be eOcctcd «ilh-
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out nn alteration in llie Mu»aii' law, (us uas o\>-

crvcd in yr. I.) Compare l»a. xix. 19—26. Jer.

iii. 17. MIc. iv. 2. Mai. i. II. to wliicli we niaj

ndd that eck-bratcil text Deut. xviii. In, l!>. wliieli

sceni<i to exprcSH that a new Iri/iilalur should ari.tc.

.'i. The apo.stle cxprts.sly assertit the alinlilliiii of

the Mostaie law. See the whole epi.slles to the

Oahitians, Konian.s. and Hebrews; as also Koni.

xiv. II. 2 Cor. iii. 0— II. Kph. ii. II, I.'). Col. ii.

11— 17. I Tim. iv. 4 : and ('hri.st nliio intimated it.

Compare Matt. xv. II. John iv. 21, 2.'). 24.

t. The flt'slnirtion of the temple, and it.H lying so

iiiiiny hiiiidrrd years in ruin.s. wlierea.s even the

Kabylonish eaptl\i(\ was in comparison so short,

and the worship at Jerusalem even then not lolatly

interrupted, while the temple eontinued desolate

(rompare Isa. xli. 1—6. with 2 Kings xxv. H, 9.)

;

together u ilh the loss of the Jewish genealogies,

and their it;norance of the signification of some

words in their own law, especially the names of

.some of the iinelean animals, may alTord a prolialile

argument that their law is abolished.

I, 2. 3, 4. .O. Valtt proposiliu.

Collins s Lil. Sell. p. 2.11. Hooker's Ertl. Pol.

Bullies Works, v(d. iii. p. Hfi. Locke on

Kph. ii. \:>. Limb. Collat. South's Serm.

COROLLAKY.

Those precepts which were delivered by the Jew-
ish prophets, and perhaps also all kinds of positive

laws instituted before the Gospel, ,Tre as nnali

abrogated as the law given by Mo.ses himself. Vid.

Malt. xi. 1.1.

S( IIOI.II H I.

To this it is objected. That there are several Scrip-

tures of the Old Testament, in which the prrpriuili/

of the Mosaic law is asserted in the strongest terms
;

r. '/. (Jen. xvii. I,'}. ICvod. xii. 14, 17,24 ; xx\i. lU,

17. Deut. xxix. 2y. and a multitude of the like

texts ; to which may be added Jer. xxxiii. 17—22.
To this it i< replied. That the Jews must and do

allow that the phrases there made use of and ren-

dereil for iftr. often signify a limited duration
;

r. y. 1 Sam. i. 22. (compared with Num. i\. .'l, 2.'!,

&e.) l>cut. \v. 17. anil Kxod. xxi. (>. (compared with

Lev. xxv. 41.) Jer. ii. 20. (compare I Mae. xiv.

41.) ; and C''J> may be rendered /or the ngt ; i. e. so

long as rAij iiiie or dispriiiatiuH .shall continue, sup-

posing it distinguished from the nyr to come, or the

Messiah's kingilom. Compare Mutt. xii. ;f>. Ileb.

ii. .'>. to which we may perhaps add Isa. i\. )i. |t

is certain tin' Jews ihemsclM-s cannot \indicate

Mime of these prophecir.s ns true, without ha\ing
rcrour.se to such solutions ns may Im- sulhcicnt to

nnswrr this objection. Compare Mnl. i. II.

Herrim. at Itoylr's Lrrt. vol. ii. Serm. IS,

v( IIOI.II'M 2.

It has »ls» been objerlod. Thai Christ diiccll>

declares against a purpose of abrugatiog the Mosaic

law, even in it« least precepts. MatL v. 17.

It is answered. That the Ltw and the prophets

.sometimes signify the moral precepts (compare

Matt. xxii. 4U.): and as to the rest, Christ could

not properly be .said to destroy those institutions,

which he so fully answered, as to set the purpose

and wisdom of them in the roost advantageous light,

though, having fulfilled them, they were of course

superseded.

Limb, t'ollal. Heip. ad Scrip, iii. p. 202.

SCHOLIIM 3.

The apostles indulged the Jews in the obscrva-

ti<m of the Mosaic law, and thought it proper

themselves, in some instances, to eonfonu to the

institutions of it ; but they did it upon prudential

considerations, not allowing the necessity of it in

order to salvation, but strongly contending for the

liberty of Christians in this respect (see Acts xvi.

3; xxi. 2t>—2U. compare .\cts xv. 29.); to which

we may aild. That while the temple continued

standing, and before the destruction of Jerusalem,

the ceremonial and political law were .su interwoven

with each other, that it was undoubtedly expedi-

ent for converted Jews, dwelling in Judea, to com-
ply with and observe those institutions ; and the

apostles' compliance with sacrifices in particular

might be owing to this view of them, as a kind of

tribute paid to God, under the character of their

Kinr/ : and was perfectly consistent with what the

a|>ostle so often declared, coDceming the freedom

of the Gentiles frtmi this yoke, and the absolute

necessity that Jews and Gentiles should seek their

justitication and salvation by Chri.st alone ; .so that

the great clamour which Morgan raises upon this

head, as if Paul and Barnabas on the one side, and

all the rest of the apostles on the other, preached a

dilfercnt and inconsistent Gospel, seems very un-

rea.sonable.

Both maintained the Mo.saic law to have been of

divine authority, and recommended a prudential

regard to it in some instances and degrees ; but

neither maintained its ab.solute necessity, nor di-

rected to a dependence upon it for righte<iusncvi,

as appears from the whole tenor of the epistles.

Burn. OH the Art. p. 100. 3lorg. Mor. I'hil.

vol. i. p. 64. Lei. Aiisrer to JUoryan, toI.

i. p. .'t!K). Chap. Euseh. vol. ii. p. 120. Jetim.

Jew. .\HHq. »ol. i. p. 26.*

SCIIOLII'M 4

The precepts which Christ gave in Malt. v. 21.

&c. aic a part of Gotl's natural law ; and were con-

M <ar« Thr vnnr intliinml ! imii>Uia«d b)r IN rnrHlrj. la kii

I .rtirr« III tlK Jr««, «ikI tn othtf iwro of lit« «tiIi»c«
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tnin<-(J ill those precepts of Moses, which our Lord

there sets himself to explain and vindicate : so that

they are not in Rcneral lo lie lookcil ii|i(in as in-

stitutions peculiar to the ('hristian religion, as

appears from the manner in which Uiey are intro-

duced in Matt. v. 17—VMI. (^)mparc Roni. vii. 7.

(hot. lie Jurr Belli cl I'acii, lili. i. e. ii. (,'rnn.

.\ot. ill l.oe.

PAKT \

SCRllTURE DOCTRINE OF (iOOD AM) HAD WCKI.S. AM) ()[

FUTURE STATK; WHICH CONCLUDES IIIIS WOKK

LECTURE CCX.

PROPOSITION C;XI,VI1

The Scripture assures us, there are many created

spirits distinct from men. ulio have a permanent

existence, and who from their otiiee are called

iini/els ; some of whom are and will cdntiiiually he

holy and happy, whereas others are in a state of

apostasy and misery.

DEMWJSTRATION

1. That there are many spirits, who have a per-

manent existence, and from their ollice are called

nni/c/j, appears from Matt. xxiv. ;}6; xxvi. .IIJ. .\cts

xxiii. 6—S.

2. That these spirits are distinct from men, or

from human souls, appears from Job xxxviii. 7.

Psal. viii. :>. Ilch. xi. iri.

:i. Tlial .some of these spirits arc and will con-

tinue in a state of holiness and happiness, appears

from Matt, xviii. 10 ; xxv. 31. Luke ii. 1.1, 14 ; xv.

10; XX. Mi.

•I. That others ol them are in a state of apostasy

and misery, is evident from Mutt. x. 1 ; x\\. II.

Mark v. S, !). .lohii vili. It. .lames ii. 1!). 'i Pet. ii.

I. 1 .lohn iii. 8. .lude (i.

1. 2. :t, 4. ,'>. Valet fintiuisitio.

Cusmiiiiiii Aiiijringr. p. "it. &c. Farmer't Pisi.

OH Mir. eh. iii. Iiitrod. to Ane. I'nir. Hist.

p. nil.

SCHOLIUM 1.

As il was oh.scrved above. Pro/i. 8(i. */r. .1. Srhol.

1. That the llcalhens had anion); them some notion

<if the existence of benevolent spirits superior to

men.—so it .seems, from some passa^jcs cited there,

that they were also persuaded of the existence of

rril demoii.'c : anil indeed man> nl' those di-ilies which

they W(irsliip|U'd were, nciordins; In ihclr oh n mv-
tholojty, so vicious and so malignant, as to resemble

devils, rather than good angels. Sec the references

under the scholium quoted above.

SCIIOLU'M 2.

It is certain that the word ayjiXof. in the New
Testament, does not always signify one of those

beings which we call anyrh : but that it frequently

imports no more than metsriiper ; and is on this

account applied tuineri (James ii. *2.'i. Luke vii. '24
;

ix. .W.) ; to whii-h many eommentalors think Acts

xii. 1.0. should be added ; and Mr. (Miugh eoiilcnds

that the word is to be taken in this sense in that

celebrated text, 1 Cor. xi. 10. which he supposes to

refer to the spies who were sent into Christian as-

semblies by their enemies, who would si-verely

expose any indecencies observable among them.

(Inuph's Dissert, iii l.or.

In like manner the word i%<i,?<iXot does sometimes

signify ti false arrusrr. or a wicki'd person of the

human species {'i Tim. iii. .'I Tit. ii. .'). Jidin vi.

70.) ; to which may perhaps be added I Tim. iii. 7.

but Jude 0. is by no means to Iw .-tdded ti> the in-

stances above, as .some have supposed.

Hiitchint. of Hi/rAr. p. 162.

SCHOI.II M .1.

It is a singular notion of Mr. Lowman. thai, ac-

cording to the Hebrew language, not only intelligent

beings or spirits are called nmjels. but e\ery thing

that either notihes any message from (;<hI. or exe-

cutes his will, and in particular all visible appear-

ances in material symlMils, as lire, air. winds, and

storms (I'sal. civ. 4. Compare Kxod. iii. 'i. 4 ; xiii.

"21 ; xix. 1!>.) : wlii-nec. by the way. he ob.serves.

that it is not necessary to suppose that Jrhorak and

the ani/el of Jfliorah.mf.in two distinct spirits,—the

one God. the other a ministering spirit (compare

Gen. xlviii. l.'», 1*5.) : but the last of these texts

very ill agrees with his hypothesis : for. surely,

.lacob would nut pra> lliat the flamr of fire might

bless his gnindchildren : and the apostle's quotation
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of Psal. civ. 4. in Ileh. i. 7. detcrniines it to a sense

(lilTcrcnt (rum what this learned writer could give it.

I.vwm. Civ. Gov. of the Ileb. p. 45.

SCHOLIUM 4.

It is a very peculiar conjecture of Mr. Flcminj;,

l>ut it seems hy no means to be sullieiently support-

ed, tliat all the pood angels, who have ever hecn

employed as mes.sengers of God to the inhabitants

of earth, had been the spirits of departed saints;

and particularly, that the an<;el who appeared to

the shepherds (Luke ii. 3, ftc.) was the spirit of

.Adam, attended by all those of his race who were

then in a state of (clory, who constituted the hea-

venly choir there spoken of, and who .sunp that

sublime anthem on the Redeemer's birth. It is true

that the Jews had a notion among them, that the

departed spirits of good men oDieiatcd as angels ;

which may perhaps be referred to in the foremen-

tioned .Vets xii. 1.5. (vid. Pliilonis Juil. Op. p. l;ll

and iHd. and Fam. Expos, vol. iii. in Loc. and
Waterlnud's Serm. vol. ii. p. 90, !)I.) but Heb. i.

14. compared with Matt. xxv. 31. where all the

angels are so expressly distinguished from the

whole human race, then brought to Ihcir final judg-
ment, plainly demonstrates this author to be in a

great mistake when he carries this peculiar thought
to such an extravagant height.

Flem. C/iristol. vol. i. p. 78.

SCIlOLll'M 5.

The Scripture does not particularly inform us
what was the sin liy which Satan and his confe-

derates fell from their original state of holiness and
happiness. Some have conjectured that it might
be their aspiring to some higher dignity than God
had assigned them, and think that, on that account,
tlu y arc said, in the place cited above, not to have
ki/il llif slate or priiieipalilij theif iicre tnitler Tijf

"PXnv KivTuv; and lor this reason pride may be
calli'd the CiinilemiialwH nf the Devil, supposing the

Devil there U be signified (1 Tim. iii. «.) ; and for-

asmuch as it is hardly to be imagined that thev
Mould dispute the throne with God, some have con-
iccturcd, that their .rime might be refusing that

homage to the l.,>yo.K. which God re<|uirc(l of the
angels (Ileb. i. 8.) ; and they have pleaded, that this

supposition illustrates the harmony and bcautv of
the divine conduct, in making use of Christ ns the
great agent in <lcstroying Satan's kingdom among
men. and llnally in condemning .Satan to that

punisliiiHiil, til which he and his confederates are
rescrvcil.

Itoyst's Works, vol. i. p. 2(«!. Rrijn. of .inei.

p. 41. flunt's Hist. Ess. \>.:i\2.*

' Oo Itip •iibKrl nf Uiii •rholmm. »^ lUiimearlni, ntmlnl «hnir
vlii. .ii|i|».H-> tlir rtinir of S4laii anil In. nuifrilrnilr. to lute lirrii j
wiibiii.il .TOrninl I., «,»r llir wvrtriinilv "f Ihl. worlil

LECTL'llK CCXI.

PHOPOSITION tLVlll.

To enumerate the chief properties of yood angeU
mentioned in the Scriptures.

SOLt'TIOV AND DEMONSTRATION.
1. They are immortal, and do not propagate their

species. Luke xx. 36.

Baxter's Work; vol. ii. p. 189.

2. They are in a state of being superior to that

of man, even in his original dignity and glory.

Psalm viii. 5.

3. They are endued with extraordinary degrees

of knowledge and wisdom, which are no doubt con-

tinually improving by their long experience. 2 Sam.
xiv. 20.

4. They arc endued with extraordinary power.

P.sal. ciii. 20. 2 Thess. i. 7. Compare Gen. xix.

II. and 2 Kings xix. 30. (which is strangely inter-

preted by Sir Isaac Newton, as referring to Tirsha-

kah, king of Ethiopia. Vid. Sewt. Chron. p. 2K2.)

;

besides many other instances of the like kinil men-
tioned in Scripture.

5. They have not such gross bodies as ours.

Compare Luke xxiv. 39. with Heb. i. 7. 1 Cor. xv.

60. compare Dan. ix. 21, 23.

0. There are various orders of angels. Jude 9.

1 Thess. iv. Ifi. Dan. x. 13. Rev. xii. 7. Compare
Eph. i. 21. I Pet. iii. 22. Col. i. 16.

Baxter's Works, vol. ii. p. 192. Burn, .irchirot.

p. 410.

SCHOLtl'M 1.

Mr. Joseph Mede argues, from Zech. iv. 10

Rev. i. 4 : iv. 0; v. 6 ; viii. 2. that there are seven

arehaiir/rls ; but the pa.ssages referred to rather

allord an occasion of conjecture than a foundation

of clear and convincing argument. Compare Job
xii. 1.0. /ech. vi. fi. Mede's Diat. on Zech. iv. 10.

SCIlOLll'M 2.

\\ hclhcr angels be or be not entirely inrorporeal,

is a <|uestion which we are not capable of deter-

mining : many have thought that it is the preroga-

tive of the Divine IJeing alone to be wholly separate

from matter ; and some have urged, that the manner

ill whii'Ii Christ, the Lord of angels, is confessedly

united to it, alTords a probable proof that thev have

some body. The ofliees assigned them at the judg-

ment-ilay do likewise favour this hypothesis, an<l

especially the forming the blessed, after the resur-

rection, into one society with them. Compare
2 Kings ii. 11 ; vi. 17.

Clerir. PHciim. Si 11. c. i. Btirn.de Stat. .Mori.

p. 170.

scHoi.n M 3.

It is exceedingly probable that nngels were

rrealcil before the earth : which seems strongly to

be inlimaleil in Job xxxvii. 4, 7. The arguments
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Itrought to prove the contrary from Gen. ii. I. and

Exod. XX. 1). are sufficiently answered by ob.serving

that the heavens there spoken of may be supposed

only to signify the atmosphere, or at most the lumi-

naries of the (irmament. It is also urged, that

things done before the creation of our world are

represented as eternal ; but the limited sen.se of the

word eternal is a sufficient reply. Compare Prop.

156. Schol. 1.

Ani/eloi/r. p. 48. Whist. Theory, p. 9. Bull's

Scr. vol. ii. p. 447. Fawcctl's 4<A Dial, on

the other World.*

I'HOl'O.SITION CLIX.

To enumerate the chief properties of it'irAtrfnn^f/i",

which are mentioned in Scripture.

SOLUTION AND DUMONSTKATION.
1. That they arc spirits of a very impious and

malignant character, and the inveterate enemies of

God and mankind, appears from the whole series of

Scriptures relating to them, particularly those enu-

merated above.

2. Nevertheless, that they retain some consider-

able traces of their former knowledge, appears from

2 Cor. ii. 11 ; xi. 3, 14. Eph. vi. 1 1. Rev. ii. 24. and

no doubt their skill in all the methods of deceit and

mischief must be vastly improved by so long ex-

perience.

3. They are likewise possessed of considerable

degrees of power, though still under a divine

restraint, Matt. iv. —8 ; xii. 29. Mark v. 4—13.

Eph. ii. 2; vi. 12.

4. It appears there are various orders of evil

angels, who are united under one head, from the

malignity of his nature called .Satan and the Devil.

Matt. xii. 24; xxv. 41. Eph. ii. 2; vi. 12. Col. ii.

15. Rev. xii. 7.

Gilpin on Tempt, p. \i). Bulk. Gosp. Econ. iv. 2.

COIIOLLARV 1.

There is great reason to adore the goodness of

God in setting such bounds to the operations of

these potent and malevolent spirits, as to prevent

their doing that nilshicf to which they are naturally

inclined, and which might otherwise soon turn the

earth into a chaos and lidd of blood. Compare
Job i. and ii. Matt. viii. 31.

COKOI.I.UIY 2.

Seeing there is something in the thousht of such
agents as these, which tends to impress the imagi-
nation in a very powerful manner, great care ought
to be taken that children, from the lirst notice they

have of the existence of such beings, he taught to

conceive of them as entirely under the control of

God. Watts's Catcch. p. 10!».

COKOLLARY 3.

We may infer, that they arc most certainly mis-

» Knr a {criirnil (lis^rLitioii on the n.iliirc and condition of angtls,
scr Bishop Ntn Ion's VVoilusvol. ill. p 438— VS.

taken, who maintain that all the texts relating to

the Devil are to be interpreted in so figurative a

sense as to signify merely the irregular propensities

of men's minds, denying the real existence of any

such malignant invisible beings as are commonly

supposed ; to which hypothesis the story of Christ's

temptation is alone an apparent and sufficient

answer; not to mention the many texts, in which

opposition to Satan is represented as the great

design of Christ's appearance. Compare Wi.sd. ii.

ult. Dodd. Fam. Exp. vol. i. p. 211.

+

SCHOLIUM I.

Bishop Sherlock thinks that the design of .several

passages in the book of .lob, is to assert the supe-

riority of God to Satan, the great principle of evil

;

and thus in particular he beautifully explains Job

xii. 1(). and xxvi. 13. Compare the Septuagint.

npoTayfiart ^i lOai'arujffi ^paxovra arroTarijv.

Sherlock on Proph. p. 242. Warb. Occas. Rem.

p. 66. Patrick on Job. p. 88.

SCHOLIUM 2.

As to the manner in which God cast the devils

out of Heaven, there is no express account of it in

.Scripture. What is said in the preceding passage

of Daniel and the Revelations, of an opposition

between angels, particularly those of Michael and

the Dragon,—has led some to imagine that God
made use of the agency of good angels in expelling

the evil : but if he did so, we cannot imagine any

such resistance on the part of evil angels, as would

occasion any pain or terror to those who, on this

hypothesis, were the executioners of divine ven-

geance upon them.

Clarke's Potth. Serm. vol. i. p. 2-23.

LECTURE CCXII.

PROPOSITION CIA.

To inquire how far good angels are concerned in

humnn alVairs.

SOLUTION AND DKMONSTRATION.

1. They arc in the general the holy ministers of

^ Tlir literal history of our I.on)> temptation, and the aetnal

o|M-r.>ti<>n of Satan in that trannction. are m.iin(ained liv IliMiop New-
tun, in hi«e«ay on tlir wiliject. See hii VVnrWv vol. in p M— 104.

On the other fund, tor explirvitioiia which exclude the literal irnae,

recniirse mav he hjid to Mr. F.iriner'* Intimrv into the Nature and
DellKIl of riiruf. Temptation in llie Wlldemrss : to liK Apiwiidn to

tlu' Inquiry . to Mr nixon'sSovcreiKulv of the Dirtne Administration
nn.liratrd; and to Dr Flimins'» Christ's Temptation in the Wilder.
nes^ a Proof of a divine Mi^wion. with a previous I>i«icrtalion upon
llie Pro«i|ioi>eia, or perwnLvlijiiiR liffiire. In answer to Mr. Farmer was
piihhshed a tract, entitled Christ's Temptations real Facts : or a llefrnn:

of the iivanselic History , showins that the l.ord'a Temptations mav
lie fairly and t»a.«oiialilv underst.xMl as a Narrative of what was really

transacted. Coni-erniiiK the Ani:els that smnnl and the Ancrls Iba't

Kept not their tirit Estate, spoken of l.y St Peter and M Jude, Mr.
Ileiily has published a Dissertation, in which he has endeavoured to

prove that these |Mssa};es relate to an a))u!ttasv and retietlion upon
e»rth, which was carrie.1 on by the sons of Chiis, under thnr leader

Nimr.>d. There has lately been printed a tract, by Mr. Ash.l..wne,

entitled An Attempt to show th.it the Opinion cncerning the lV»il.

or Satan, as a fallen anf^cl, and that lie tempts men to sin, hath no mX
foundation inScriptuit*.
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Divine Providence with regard lo the children of

men, Zecli. iv. 10; i. 10. (Compare Rev. v. 6.)

Dan. X. 13, 20; xi. 1. 1 Thcss. iv. IC.

2. They are in a peculiar manner the guardians of

the .saint.s ; and are not only the means of preserv-

ing llit-ni from danger, but likewi.se the iii.stnimcnt.s

of <otiferring many blessings upon tlicin. Hcb. i.

14. I'sal. xci. 11, 12; xxxiv. 7. towliicli add many

historical passages in the Old and New Testament.

Sec gr. 4, 6.

3. It seems that the care of angels over good

men extends beyond this mortal life, and that they

arc appointed to conduct their .separate spirits to

their scats of future glory. Luke xvi. 22.

4. They Innc ol'Icn liccn made use of as the instru-

ments of inllicting judgments upon wicked men.

Gen. xix. 11. Psal. Ixxviii. 49. (Compare Exod.

xii. 23.) 2 Sara. xxiv. 15— 17. 2 Kings xix. 3o.

,\ets xii. 2.3.

.0. The Old Testament gives us an account of the

appearance of angels to Abraham, Lot, Jacob,

IVloscs, Giilcon, Manoali, David, Elijah, Elisha,

Daniel, and other prophets. In the New Testament

we read of their appearance to /aehariah, Joseph,

Mary, tothc shepherds, to('hrist,toMary Magdalen,

arul llic other women at Christ's sepulchre ; to Peter,

Paul, Cornelius, John, &.c. in most of which cases

they seem to have presented themselves and disap-

peared on a sudden : but the manner in which they

now interpose in human ail'airs is by an invisible

agency ; and perhaps much may be done by the

changes they produce in the weather, and by the im-

pressions they may he enabled lo make on our nerves

and animal spirits, whereby such thoughts may be

suggested, and sui-h affections excited or moderated,

in the mind as may greatly |)roniotc the happiness of

good men, and subserve the schemes of Divine Pro-

vidence.

Burnet on Art, p. .32. Iliitirt on Scrii>l. vol.

ii. p. 268. Jrnninijs's Ahridij. of blather's

I.ifr, p. lO.'i. ttoysr on the Miuistry of

A n till3.

(i. It seems to he intimated, that they are present

in Christian assemblies, 1 Cor. xi. 10. to «liich

.some add 1 Tim. v. 21. .Sume also argue this from

the representation of angels in the ornamcnis of the

tabernacle aiul temple, Exod. xx\i. .31. 1 Kings vi.

2.3 2(i, .3.'). and from l-"rclcs. v. (i. Compare Luke
XV. 10. and I'^pli. iii. It), but this last text may much
more properly be understood of the ob.servations

which angels makeontiod's dealing with the church

in general, than on what they can be supposed lo

learn from Ihe discourses of those tlmt olliciutr in

lis public oniees.

Mrilr on ICcrlrt. p. ;M>'>. Tillol. IVorlis. \.il. ii,

p. l.'»7. Ooililr. anil dui/sr in I.or.

COIIOI.I.AHY 1.

Il hence appears that angels must have a very ex-

tensive knowledge of human affairs ; but we cannot

conclude that they are capable of certainly discern-

ing our thoughtt : it seems the peculiar prerogative

of God fully to know them. Nevertheless, angels

may, from external circumstances, and perhaps in

particular from the alteration of the countenance,

if not a view of what passes in the brain and animal

spirits, be able to form very probable conjectures.

Gill), on Temp. p. 2j. fVoorfir. Child of Light,

p. 65.

COROLLARY 2.

It appears, from comparing this proposition and

the 157th with several passages in Plato, Strnlto,

Tully, Seneca, Plotinus, Maximus Tyrius, Iliero-

eles, Jamblicus, and Plutarch, besides some other

Hcalhen writers, chielly of the Platonic sect after

Christ's time, that the Heathens had a notion of

the nature and offices of their inferior deities, very

nearly resembling the Jewish and Christian doctrine

of angels ; and indeed the name of ant/els, and even

of arehani/eh, .sometimes occurs in their writings ;

and it seems probable that the wiser part of their

philosophers, who believed the existence of one

supreme God, possessed of infinite perfections, made
themselves the easier in conforming to and en-

couraging the popular superstition, under an appre-

hension that, on the one hand, there were some

beings in nature and office something resembling

those whom the people worshipped, (though they

held their tales of them to be idle and vain.) and,

on the other, apprehending that it might be very

dangerous to the political interest of states lo have

endeavoured entirely to chansre their religious

views ; from which the fate of Socrates, and the

sentence pas.sed on Alcibiades, might also do much
to deter them, out of regard to their own personal

security. Compare Kom. i. 20, Sec.

CoM-per's Life of Soer. p. lOfi. h'noirl. of Ihr.

Thini/i hi/ Krr. onl/i, p. 239.*

SCHOLII'M I.

Some have thought that not only every region, but

every man, lias some particular angel assigneil him
as a guardian, whose business il is gen<'rHlly lo

watch over that coiinlry or person ; and. besides

general arguments from the passages quoted above,

in Ihe second step of the preceding solution, they

especially urge Mall, xviii. 10. Acts xii. 15. hut

the argument from Imth these places is evidently

precarious; and it seems difficult to reconcile the

supposition of such a eoiiliniled altendnnee »ilh

« hat is said of Ihe staled residence of these angi Is

in Heaven, and with lleb. i. 14. where all the

angels are representeil as ministering to the heirs

Srr pariK ilirlv Apiilriii^ In hit Imtiw At Dm ftnmln
~ "M. »ic. •nd —

U'liralxm «r i'Utn'i

<l[M<ra, IflRH, qiurtii,lo4n- n p (174, AM, kr. titd (DO. Ue. wttrrr he Kitrt

•f drmons Ihrir

k«r iihI mclhoitiral rvp(ir«tKm nt IMatn'i dmltinr o4 dr..

raltwr ,,l tlir llirn IMalimir tl.K-Oinr ttf drmnns Ihrir lutitrr stid ofllrrft.

ApiilriitB awtKiiv »% i>lltrr« tuitr rinnr, a drimMi lo rtrry nun. wllifil

drmmi im m I ifn eprndn CWjToi ff Trstu
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of salvation ; though as there is great reason to

believe the number of heavenly spirits is vastly

superior to that of men upon earth, it is not im-

probable that they may, as it were, relieve each

other, and in their turns perform these condescend-

ing services to those whom the Lord of angels has

been pleased to redeem with his own blood : but wc

must confess that our know ledge of the laws and

orders of those celestial beings is very limited, and

consecjuently that it is the part of humility to avoid

dogmatical determinations- on such heads as these.

Compare Col. ii. 8.

I'inrc on ll(h. p. ;f>. /{it/ii. on Ani/ils, p. 171.

Hull's Serm. vol. ii. p. Itfi. Limb. 'I'luol.

lib. ii. e. ii. Essaii on Spir. Bp. Clayton's

Vindic. of the Old Test, part iii.

LECTURE CCXIII.

SCHOLIl'M 2.

It is i|uestioncd how far angels may be instru-

mental in working miracles ; and w hen they arc so,

how far they may be said to work them by their own
natural power. That God used the ministration of

angels in several of the miracles w rought by Christ,

may perhaps be intimated (.lohn i. ;j1.) ; but sup-

posing this, and also supposing that on these occa-

sions they only exerted a power equal to what was
naturally their own, these events would neverthe-

less be truly miraculous, because they acted out of

their own ordinary sphere, and interposed in cir-

cumstances in which God does not commonly
allow them to interpose. Prop. !>0. § 3.

Gilpin on Tempt, part i. c. v. ^ 34. Ctmndhr
on Mir. p. 17.

SCIIOI.IIM 3.

Some have thought that angels may have some

concern in suggesting extraordinary dreams ; many
instances of which tlicrc arc undoubtedly in Scrip-

ture (compare Matt. i. 'JO; ii. 13, lit.); and some
remarkable instances have occurred in latter ages,

mentioned by \ery credible authors ; among which

see

Wotton's Life, p. 10. ]y<illon's Lives, p. 95.

Baxt. Immat. of the Soul, vol. ii. p. 47.*

SCIIOI.MM 4.

It is likewise <iucstioncd. How far dipartcd

saints may be employed in scrvici-s to our world,

like those which the nngcls pciform, and how far

they may be acquainted with the concerns of the

clnirch here. Some siippiKsc that acquaintance to

be very considerable, and argue from Rev. xix. 10;

• Somo curious obsprvnlious relative l" Ule |ilicnninetia of ilre^minK
will iH- found ill Dr. r>nn.il.l Sle».irf. Klriiieiilj of Uir Vhiluwi.liy of

aj^H' lliiniau Miuil, p. 3W. Sec ain llic uiuc vorli, p. iil.

xxii. S); vi. 9, &c. To the two former texts it is

answered, That the words may be rendered, i/. d.

" I am thy fellow -servant, and the fellow-servant of

thy brethren ;" to the latter, that there is no inti-

mation that the spirits of the martyrs were particu-

larly ac<iuaintcd with what then passed on earth,

but only that they were waiting for some singular

triumph of the divine vengeance over the enemies

of the church, not yet discovered to them. It may
indeed make it probable that some great events re-

lating t<i the church are revealed to them ; though

whether by immediate revelation from Goil, or the

report of angels conversant with our world, and the

spirits of the faithful more lately departed from it.

He do not certainly know ; however, it by no means
amounts to a proof of such a circumstantial know-
ledge as will warrant our address to them in/)roi/cr;

against which Protestants have frequently urged

Isa. Ixiii. Hi. though the context proves the argu-

ment from thence very inconclusive. It is enough
that there is no foundation for such addresses,

though it should be granted there is no particular

prohibition of them.

Bull's Serm. vol. ii. p. 4C0. Watts's Death and
Heaven, p. 142. Taireitt's Diatoyues.

PROPOSITIO.N CLXl

To enumerate the chief of those instances in

which c'i'iV spirits concern themselves with human
a Hairs.

son TION AND DEMONSTRATION.

1. Urged by a principle iif comity to d'lid, and
envy and malice against mankind, they do tiieir

utmost to seduce men into sin ; and for that pur-

pose arc no doubt employed in studying men's tem-

pers, and making accurate observations on the

various circumstances and occurrences of their

lives. 2 Cor. ii. II ; iv. 4 ; xi.3, 14. Ij. Eph. ii. 2;

vi. 11, 12, IC. 1 Thess. iii. a. Matt. xiii. Ii). 2Thess.

ii. 9, 10. 1 Pet. v. S. Luke xxii. 31. (compare 1

Chron. xxi. 1.) Zcch. iii. 1,2. Actav.3. John xiii.

2, 27. (compare 1 Thess. ii. 18.)

2. They arc sometimes made use of as the instru-

ments of Divine Providence, to inflict calamities

on the children of men ; but all these their nuili-

eions attempts are o\erruled by the superior wis-

dom and goodness of God, to answer the purpo.scs

of his government. Luke xiii. I(J. I Cor. v. 5. Job

i. 2. I Tim. i. 20. (to which some add Dan. x. 13.

20.) Heh. ii. 14, 15.

Howe's Works, vol. ii. p. 3()0. Shep. on Angels,

p. 130, icc.t

3. They carry on their attempts on mankind in a

The .I.Kltine of the Igrney of eril »|iiril» u rirne.1 t cre.l •>» liy

Mr. iliirvli. in lii'< Ccilo. Ili» opinmu is Ihil ill Uie e>il, l>,0< CHl'ural

•ml inoni, wliieli pmailmn Die w.irlil, is Uie rlferl of Uir ho^lilil; of

powerful, nutik'oailt, lipintual beiiii:li . «nd that riiriMianilv i« ihe

deloeraiire of Uir liunuii (perie^ from Uii< peculiar and ad«rnliliuu<

dmlreiv, as an en«Utrd nation is by a patrioiir hero, deliteml from
tvrannj. Src Crito, i>r Ewayn on \arioua !>uti|rcta, vol. i. ijnj lite

initd ; vol. li. Eaajr tlic fourth.
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secret and invisililc maimer, something correspond-

ent to that in wliich (jood angels carry on their

purposes of hencvolence and friendship.

Oil]), on Temp. c. ix.

4. Nevertheless, they sometimes interjiose in a

more open and apparent manner ; or at least in

times past they have been permitted to do so ; par-

ticularly in the instance of demoniacal possessions,

oracles, mapic, witchcraft, and violent suggestions,

of which we shall more parti<;ularly speak in the

following scholia.

LECTURE CCXIV.

SCHOLllM 1.

It has been an opinion generally received. That

the Devil has sometimes entered into the bodies of

men, and alllictcd them in a severe and dreadful

manner, by a supernatural agency upon them; and

it is evident that many passages in the New Testa-

ment, taken in their most obvious sense, appear

greatly 1" favour such a notion ; but Mr. Joseph

Mede and Dr. IScckcr have long since pleaded that

these demoniacs were only lunatics or epileptics ;

and a learned author, generally agreed to be Dr.

Sykes, has lately revived the notion, in a discourse

entitled An Incpiiry into the Demoniacs mentioned

in the New Testament ; wliich has occasioned a

great deal of debate ; and the late celebrated phy-

sician. Dr. Mea<l, has since declared himself on

that side of the question, in his late book on the

diseases mentioned in Scripture. It seems there-

fore not improper to give a brief review of the most

considerable arguments which arc urged on both

sides the i|ucstiiiii.

Si:cr. 1. In defence of Mr. Mede's opinion, it is

observed and pleaded,

1. That ihc word Hemon, as used among the

ancients, properly signifies (Ariou/o/'n dead person.

Now, it would be palpably absurd to suppose that

the departed spirits of wicked men arc permitted to

perform such operations as arc pretended in this

case. It is granted that Ihc v\ord has sometimes

this signification ; but it is plain, and Mr. Mede
allows it, that il is not universally .so, as was ob-

served above ; nor indeed is this by any means its

iiiiisl rommiin scnsi' ; for though those whom Ihc

llcalhcns worshipped were dead nun, \cl llicir

worshippers did not generally acknowledge il, but

looked on the assertion as Atheism, or at least great

iinpiely. ( /'lo/i. Wi. gr.:\. and Schnl.) Vid. Ci/pr.

Op. p. 1-.>. Kd. Fell.

Mede's Diatr. No. vi. Pei/i/e's ICxam.of Si/krs's

tni/uiri/, p. t.

•J. That among the llcatlicns, lunacy an<l epilcpNV

were ascribed to the operation of some demon upon

such patients, who therefore were called from thence

Cerriti and Larrali ; but it is answered. That the

question is, Whether the Heathens did not in the

general represent the matter as it really was, though

they might err as to the particular agent by whom
they might suppose such persons to be agitated '

3. That it is not only probable, but certain, that

the Jews had the same notion ; for which the ease

of Saul when melancholy is urged, and those known
passages from Jos. Ant. lib. viii. c. ii. § .5. and

Bell. Jud. lib. vii. c. vi. ^3. Hudson's edit.: to

which arc added Matt. xi. 18 ; xvii. 14, 15. John

vii. 20 ; viii. 48, 52 ; x. 20. where demoniars and

lunatics seem synonymous terms. The same also is

urged from the account given of those said to be

demoniacs, whose symptoms arc the same witli

lunacy and epilepsy ; but it is answered. That

where lunacy and being pos.scssed with the Devil

are here mentioned as the same thing, it is perfectly

consistent with the notion that some peculiar kinds

of lunacy, and those on the whole the worst, were

the elTect of diabolical operation.

4. That it was by no means necessary for Christ

to change the usual language, and correct these

mistakes in philosophy, any more than those re-

lating to the Ptolemaic system in astronomy.*

5. The miracle of a cure by speaking a word, was

as really great and valuable in one case as in the

other.

6. That it is advantageous to the Christian cause

to interpret these histories thus,—because we can

give no account why there should have been more
demoniacs just in the age in which Christ lived,

than at any other time. .Mede's Dialr. No. 8.+

Sect. II. In defence of the common notion, it is

answered and pleaded as follows :—
I. That the foundation of the contrary scheme, ^ I.

</r. I. is entirely precarious; as it is certain the

Heathens had a notion among them of evil spirits

distinct from human souls ; and if they had not, it

Mould be very unreasonable to make their notion

of demons the standard, by which to interpret the

sense of the word in the New Testament, especially

since the passages quoted from Ihc Old Testament

make very good sen.se on the common interpreta-

tion. Compare the Greek tninslalion of Dent,

xxxii. I". I'sal. xci. (i; xcvi. .'j ; evi. ;i". l.sa. \iV\.

21 ; xxxiv. 14 ; Uv. 11. Sec Pegge.uht snpra.anA

Trommii Lexic. in verb. DAIMOMON.

*Sf.« parnrubrlv<«n IhiahMd, l>r. Arthur Vounir^ Di«mation i.n

Ihr G.a|K.| IViunuian.
Two wrilrn or rmilK

of lit* qilcftlion Tl»c«r

l.artln*r Cair of lltr nrni.>niar« o'rini.nicv m ,nr .^r- ,r.^«>iiriii. Ml

liinr l>i*co«ir«r«niH>ii Mark * la with in Apn^odix . Work*. «ol i u.

iia. Sn aim hi> KriiMfki U|i.>li |)r W.rd > l>i>vrl.l.ou. rh i.

Workci. »ol XI p gm Mr. Farmrr h»i »rillcn yrl m..r^ rl.l«)ril»ly

on llir Mtlijrrt, id lit* F.w«v on thr ItrnKiatir* o( Ui<> Nr« 1 Wtinwni,
and ID lii« Irtlrrs lo llir Krr Dr. \VorlhiQ|l<M in aiiorr lo lin Ulr
mibtiralion, rntillrd An lmp«lti«l Inquiry into Ihr C*K of the Go*|iti
l>mK>ni4^».

» lM*e morr rrrroIlT apprarrd on !lii» nil

Dr. l.ardnrr and Mr. ¥umtr. — St^ 1>

lonrd in llie Nr« Tr^amrnl.
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J. It is plainly tlic doctrine of the New Testa-

nitiit, hinted at also in the Old, tliat there is a num-

ber of apostate spirits, who fell from Heaven, under

Satan their lea<ler, who makes it his (;reat busi-

rii ss, probably in concurrence with them, to do all

Ihu mischief he can, both to the bodies and souls of

men. Vid. Prop. 157. gr. 4. Prop. liiU. and ICl.

gr. 1,2.

3. That the demons spoken of in Scripture as

possessing the bodies of men, are there represented

also as the associates of Satan; and Christ's triumph

over the demons is continually represented as a

triunii)h over Satan. Matt. xii. 24—27. Luke x. 17.

18; xiii. Hi. Acts x. 38. Jam. ii. 1<J. Kev. xii. 7,

9; xvi. 1.3, 14; xx. 2.

4. Such facts are recorded concerning; the demons

mentioned in the New Testament, as could not pos-

sibly have been true on the contrary hypothesis
;

V. g. their ownin;; (Mirist to be the Messiah, beseech-

ing him not to torment them, breaking chains, and

ispeiially drivin;; tin' swine into the sea, wliirli

lliirc is no reason to believe that two madmen would

li;i\r attempted, or could possibly have efleeted.

Dodd. Fain. Kxp. vol. i. ^ 70. p. 428.

.">. The manner in which Christ speaks to them,

plainly shows they were really demoniacs ; not only

rtbiihing them, (which indeed is also said o( fevers

and uiiids,) but calling them unclean spirits, asking

them questions, eomnuindirig tlirn\ to come out, SiC.

It is very mean and unworthy to suppose him merely

to have humoured madmen in any case, and much

more in this; and the answer, ^ \. gr. 4. is by no

means suflicient, because this is supposed by those

on the other side the question to be a mischievous

notion ; yet it is plain his own apostles were sufl'er-

ed to continue in it, even after the descent of the

Spirit ; for they expressly assert the person in

question to have been actually and really possessed ;

nor can one imagine how they could assert this in

plainer and less ambiguous terms.

(i. It is not allowed to have been so singular u

case as the objection supposes, considering the

account which has been given of possessions by

many credible persons, especially the writers of the

priuiitive church. See Prop. 114. Deiii. ^r. 6. and

Schol. 4. and the references there.

M7ii47. oil Demon. Hist. Siirri/ Demon.

T. We can conjecture some probable reasons why
more frequent possessions might be permitted in

Christ's time than were known before or since

:

v.^.to punish the Jews, who «cre addicted so much
to magic (comp. .Vets xix. 13, 18, 19.) ; to eonvinee

men of the reality and malice of evil spirits, that

they might be alarmed at their <langer, and so pre-

pared for the Gospel ; to illustrate the power of

Christ in his triumph over them ; and to give a

convincing specimen of his future complete victory.

Prop. 150. Cor. 3.

8. Nevertheless, were the cause utterly unknuuu

to us, it would not become us for that reason alone

to deny the fact. Who can say why Satan is per-

mitted to have so much power over men's souls, as

many of the forecited Scriptures do plainly ex-

press ?

Ine/. into Script. Demon. Essay on Demon,

'fwell's Ezaminat, and Defence.''

LECTURE CCXV.

SCHOLllM 2.

We readily allow tliat there might be a great deal

of artifice in the oracles of the Heathens, so much
celebrated by their writers ; which appears from

the dubious language in which they were often

delivered,—from the instances in which clearer

predictions were contradicted by the event,—from

the apparatus made use of in consulting many of

them, whereby the imagination of the so|)pliant or

inquirer was greatly disordered,—and from the

servile (lattery they used to princes and conquerors,

and the machinery and contrivance in .some of the

scenes and images whence the oracular voice pro-

ceeded : concerning all which, consult Vandale on

all these subjects, or Fontcnelle's elegant abridg-

ment of him ; and there is great reason to believe

that the ignorance or superstition of the populace

would make them an easy prey to artifices of this

kind. Nevertheless, considering how expressly

devils are said to have been worshipped by the

Gentiles, 1 Cor. x. 20, 21. and how supposable it is

that many of them might, by their extraordinary

sagacity and experience, form probable conjectures

with regard to future events, and discern present

things at such a distance as they could not be

known by the inquirer; and likewise considering

the circumstances recorded by some credible his-

torians, for which none of the opposite particulars

recorded by Vaiidale can fully account, it seems

reasonable to believe that, in some of those oracles,

there was a supernatural interjiosilion of evil spirits,

(compare Acts xvi. 16— 18.) especially when we
Cimipare what is said of demoniacal possessions

under the former scholium, and of mayical opera-

tions under the next.

Biscoe at Boijle's Lect. vol. i. p. 294.

* For additinoa) publication* in faroiir uf tlir cummonly irrrivcd
dorlriiie of drmoniacil jio'sviwi'in*. rccotirap may •'«' had to Dr. Mac-
kiMKlil'a £«)', prrlivcd lu lii< •rcoiiil rdilioo ol hi> Harmony ol Ibc
Four «o«|H-l5; lliih,.)) Warliurton'ii Scnnoom »ol in. No lo ; Dr.
Ward'a Dimrrtation* on apferal paim^a of Uic nrrrd S^nplum, •ol.

i. No 2(1. al . Mr. Bnrali'' Cnlo. Ewiy lii p. %\0; B.jhop Nt.ino-a
l>iK<rrtalnin on tlir IXinoDiars in liia Works 'ol. iil p. 103. and Mr.
riionia.. llarkrr» NaOirc and Oirc.ini>lani-<^ of th« Drnioniara in llw
t«»a(M>Iii. stated, mettioditrd, and ci>n5idercd in th* weftrx\ Parliciilara.

Mr. Farmfr." tjojiy «.n allarkrd in tlirt» trralun. Thfsc wrrr Dr.
Worlhington's ImiMttial Inquiry into the Ca* of tb* (wviprl Drmo.
niacai. the aaintf gentleman's Further iDqtiiry ; and Mr. Fell's Drnww
niam , Ad Inquiry into tbc Heathen aod the ^ripture DiKtnne of

DtmoDS,
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Yet we cannot, without stronger proof than ran

be pretended, suppose that Ood would fre<iuetitl<f

permit these interpositions to be apparently mira-

culous, eonsiderin); liuw great a conlinnation they

would give to idolatrous worship ; and it is plain,

in faet, that after C'hristiaiiily appeared, they were

in very little credit ; and both Tully and Plutarch

assure us that they began to (Inline before that

time. Sec Prop, ll.'t. Se/iol. 4, and the references

there.

Vanilate lie Orae. Cicero de Die. p. I8'2. Gilpin

on I'eiiipl. p. Wi. Farmer on fliiraclei.

SCHOLIl'M 3.

Many have rejected all stories of maffieal opera-

tions, performed by a combination with the in-

fernal spirits, or of diabolical appearances, as being

either the dreams uf a disordered imagination, the

contrivanei' of art, or the vain fictions of those who

aimed at nothing but imposing on mankind. There

is great reason to believe this to have been nmst

frequently the ease ; yet it must be acknowledged,

that sonic stories of this kind come attended w ith

evidence which it is dilhcult to answer ; particu-

larly the dying confession of some, said to have

been concerned in them ; and it is strange to observe

what an agreement there is in many circumstances,

among those who have believed and reported such

facts, where the scenes have been most distant, and

the persons in education and religion most different

from each other. It is however certain, that Satan

appeared in a visible fonn to Christ, and that he

animated the body of a srrpi'nt in the first Irm/ila-

tion ; it is also exceedingly probable there was
some supernatural appearance to .Saul, (1 .Sam.

xxviii.) notwithstanding the solution which some
have endeavoured to find, in the supposed artifice

oi throninij the voice, which we can hardly suppose

to have been common to nil the iyyn-:fKiitv9oi. The
main objection against the supposed reality of such

phenomcn:i is, that being miraculous they would

establish the worship of the Devil, on the principles

laid down above ; but no proof can be brought that

such facts were ever done in attestation of a false-

hood ; the utmost flicy can be supposed to prove is,

that the devils are beings of great power and know-
ledge, not that they are the proper objects of our
worship, dependence, .ind obedience ; and it may
be added, that the purposes to w hieh they seem to

have interposed have generally been .so nuilignani,

as snlliciently to prove Ihey arc rri/ demons, and as

such to be denouneed nnd delested ; and such ap-

pearances. Hherc Chrislinnity is known, slioulil be

considered as rnnfirming rather than weakening it ;

aince the existence, power, and mnlire of .Sutnn

make so great a part of the Christian scheme.

Where the (Jospel is unknown, nalumi religion

might tench men that there i.< n Sovereign .Mmighly

Being, of the most benevolent nature, and eonse

(|uently that these mischievous beings were to be

detested as bis enemies, whatever power tliey might

have ; from which he would not fail to protect those

that should faithfully serve him. Compare 2 Thess.

ii. 9—12.

Hutch, on Witche. Lt CItre't Piieuw. c. v.

Younij an Idol. vol. ii. Brekker's World be-

witched, C. iii. Gland. Saddueis. 'J'riumphanl.

SCHOLIUM 4.

The Scripture doctrine of Satan makes it pro-

bable that many of those horrible thoughts, which

sometimes come with an almost irresistible impilus

into the minds of pious persons, are of diabolical

original ; which is in some measure confirmeil by

what has been observed of the subtilly with which

atheistical and sceptical arguments have sometimes

been presented to the mind, even beyond the

natural genius of (he person assaulted by them.

Gilpin on Tempt. Burn. Spir. l.xfe, p. 139.

SCHOLIl'M h.

There is no greater evidence of the degeneracy

which a rational mind, even with great degrees of

sagacity and ability, is capable of, than the impla-

cable malice of those wicked spirits, and the obsti-

nate malignity with which they are opposing the

cause of God in the world, though they arc sure

that oppo.sition will end in (heir own confusion and

ruin. Dodd. Fam. Exp. vol. i. p. ll.'i.

SCHOLIl'M 6.

Those who professed magical arts, under the

various forms of (hem. were by the law of Moses

condemned to death (Kxod. xxii. IS. Deut xviii.

9—11.); and as idolatry was generally the founda-

tion of these professions, there were some rea.sons

for their being punished peeuliarto the Jewish dis-

pensation ; and indeed i( seems fit that in Christian

communities, persons making such pretensions

should be iliscouiagcil, since (hey have an eviden(

tendency (o (akc off men's minds fn)ni a depen<lenec

upon (lod, to indulge malignant pa.ssions, nnd nl

best to fill (hem wi(h VHni(y nnd supersdtion : but

it may be i|Ucstioned how far (he profcs.«ors of such

arts are (o be punished by (he mngis(rnte. We al-

low that it is not his province to punish "(Ter.ees

against (Jod as such ( Proy. 77.) ; nnd eon.se<|uentl>

n contract with Satnn, considered merely in this

view, is mit by human Inws to lie made pciinl : but

if it be proved that real mischief. ei(her to (he per-

sons or properties of men be done in con.sei|iii nri'

of such a i-onlrnc(. (he person who can be ptoMd

to have done such mischief is certainly answcialde

for it; nnd if (which is genemlly the ca.se) (hose

predictions are only nrtifices to impose on simple

people, and get money from them, the idle preten-

ders arc plainly a pest to society, and may as jusll}^
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Ik: punished as those who keep gaming-houses, bro-

thels, &c. Vid. Prop. 50. Cor. 3.

Hutch, on Witehc. p. 147.

SCHOLIUM 7.

Certain vain ceremonies, which are commonly
called charms, and seem to have no edicncy at all

for producing the effects proposed by them, arc to

be avoided
; seeing, if there be indeed any real effi-

cacy in them, it is generally prol)able tliey owe it to

some bad cause ; for one ran hardly imagine that

God should permit good angels in any extraordi-

nary manner to interpose, or should immediately

e.xert his own miraculous power on trifling occa-

sions, and upon the perrormance of such idle tricks

as arc generally made the condition of receiving

such benefits. More's Immort. of the Soul, c. xii.

SCHOLIUM 8.

Concerning the vanity of what is commonly called

Judicial Astrotoyy \ id. More's Throl. p. 240.

LECTUKE CCXVI.

PROPOSITION CLXII.

To inquire into what shall pass at the end of this

world, so far as Scripture gives us an account of it.

SOLUTION.

1. The Lord .lesus Christ shall descend with visi-

ble pomp and majesty, attended by the blessed

angels, who will probably be employed as the in-

struments of some loud and extraordinary sound,
called the trump of God, or voice of the archaiiqel.

This appearance shall be attended with the resur-

rection of the dead. Matt. xxiv. ;iO, 31; xxv. 31,

32 : xxvi. (Jl. John v. 28, 29. Acts iv. 2 ; xxiii. 6 ;

xxiv. 16. 1 Cor. xv. 12, &c. 1 Thess. iv. 14— 16.

2. In this resurrection, the bodies of the saints

shall in a glorious though unknown manner, be

transformed into the resembluiue of the glorified

body of Christ ; shall be raised above those mi.serics

and temptations to which, by virtue of their consti-

tution and situation, they arc now exposed, and
rendered fit to serve the soul in all the entertain-

ments and employments of the hea>enly state.

Matt. xiii. 43. 1 Cor. xv. 42—19. Thil. iii. 21.

3. Those saints who are found wVwc at this appear-

ance of Christ shall be caught up with those new-
rai.'ied to meet him ; and their bodies shall tindcrgo

a change correspondent to that of those who arc

dead. 1 Cor. xv. .'jO

—

hA. 1 Thess. iv. 17.

4. .\11 mankind, both good and bad, shall in a

.solemn manner appear before Christ, that their lives

and characters may uinlcrgo a strict examination,

in order to determine their final state. Acts xvii.

31. Horn. ii. l(i. 2 Tim. iv. I. 2 Cor. v. 10, et ttm.

.0. The consequence of this jiidgtncnt will be a
sentence of absolution to all the righteous, and con-

demnation to all the wicked ; (in which latter sen-

tence the evil angels shall also be included ;) and
this on each side will be succeeded by the imme-
diate execution of it. the righteous being received

into a state of complete and everlasting happiness,
and the wicked cast down to everlasting misery.

Matt. xxv. 31—4fi. Mark ix. 4.3—^19. Kom. ii. .0—10.

2 Cor. iv. 17, 18. 2 Thess. i. 7—10. 2 Tim. iv. 8.

1 Pet. i. 4—7 ; iv. 13 ; v. 4. 1 John iii. 2.

Amory'i Serm. on the Last Judgment.

COROLLARY 1.

There is great reason to believe that the sainta

will be made perfect in holiness: without which we
cannot conceive how they could be completely
happy: and indeed the perfection of their character

in their final state is expressly asserted. Eph. v. 27.

Col. i. 22. Ileb. xii. 2.3. Jude vcr. 24.

Watts's Death and Heaven, Disc. ii. ^ 2.

COROILARY 2.

It plainly appears from the passages referred to

above, and especially i/r. 5. that the complete hap-
piness of the saints is to commence from the resur-

rection ; as also the complete punishment of the

w ickcd : but how far there is reason to believe that

the one and the other are immediately after death

in a state of happiness or misery, far below what
they are then to receive, we shall inquire below,

Schol. 9.

Goodw. Works, vol. v. p. 90. Flem. Chritlol.

vol. iii. Boyse's Four Last Things, vol. i.

p. .301. Limb. Theol. c. x. Bulk. Econ. of
the Gospel, p. 469.

SCHOLIUM I.

There are many passages in the Old Testament,

which cither obscurely hint at the resurrection of the

body, or immediately refer to it ; r. y. Job xix. 2.T

—

27. Dan. xii. 2. to which many have adcd Isa. xxv.

8: xxvi. 19. Hos. \i. 2; xiii. 14. Compare Ezck.

xxxvii. 1— 14. To these texts Dr. Hodges ha.s

added several others, which he interprets as refer-

ring to the resurrection, particularly Job xiv. 14;

xxi. 30—32; xxix. 19, 20; xxx. 22, 23. But all

his ctforts w ill only at best prove these words may
be so rendered and explained: whereas they all

make very good sense upon the common interpret-

ation. See Hodges's Elihu, c. iv. pref. p. 212—214,

23l>—240.

Sherl. on Proph. p. 2.V>. Birch's Life of Bogle.

Peters on Job.

SCIIOLIIM 2.

Some have not only doubled w hether these texts

express the resurrection of the binly, but whether
there be any where in the Old Testament any refer-

ence to a future state at all. The case, in a few-

words, appears to be this:—The Mosaic cii\cnant

I
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contitined no promises directly relatini; to n future

state : probably, as Dr. Warburton asserts and

argues at large, because Moses was secure of an

equal Proviilence, and therefore needed not subsidi-

ary sanctions taken from a future state, without the

belief of which the doctrine of a universal Provi-

dence cannot ordinarily be vindicated, nor the gene-

ral sanctions of religion secured : yet, as real piety

must imply some views to such a state, it seems

evident that good men, even before Moses, were

animated by them, (Heh. xi. Kl— IC.) as be himself

plainly was {ibul. i\-—"20.) ; and that the i)romises

of heavenly felicity were contained e^en in the

covenant made with Abraham (which tlu- Mosaic

could not disannul) we have shown before. {See

Prop. 154. ^ 1. yr. 4.) Succeeding providences

al.so conlirmed the natural argunients in its favour,

as every remarkable interposition would do. And
when general promises were made to the obedient,

and an ('((ual providence relating to the nation

established on national conformity to the Mosaic

institution, and not merely to the general precepts

of virtue (which must always make a nation happy)

;

as such an equal providence would necessarily in-

volve many of the best men in national ruin at a

time when, by preserving their integrity in the

midst of general apostasy, their virtue was most

conspicuous,—such good men in such a state would
liave vast additional reasons for expecting future

rewards, beyond what could arise from principles

common to the rest of mankind ; so that wc cannot

wonder th.il we find in the writings of the prophets

many .strong expressions of such an expectation,

particularly Gen. xlix. 18. Psal. xvi. 9— II. (Com-
pare .Vets ii. 2.0—31.) ; xvii. ult. xxiii. ult. xxxvi. U ;

xlix. 14, 1.0; Ixxiii. 17—27. Prov. x. 2, 28 ; xi. 7
;

xii. 2« ; xiv. 32; xv. 24 ; xxi. 16. Eccles. iii. 16,

Ifi, 17, 21 : vii. 12, \:> ; viii. 12—14 ; xi. 9 ; xii. 7,

1.1, 14. Isa. iii. It), U. Ezck. xviii. 19—21 ; to which
catalogue may be added the texts quoted above,

Scliol. I. The same thing may also be inferred

from the parti(Milar promises made to Daniel, Dan.
xii. 13. to /erubhabcl. Hag. ii. 2;$. and to Joshua the

high priest, Zccli. iii. 7. as well as from those his-

torical facts recorded in the Old Testament ; of the

murder of Abel, the translation of Enoch and Elijah,

the death of Moses, the story of the Witch of Endor
;

and from what is said of the appearance of angels
to, ;ind their converse with, good men. Vid. Prop.
1 49. ;/>: 6.

Again.st this interpretation of the preceding texts
it is objected. That lirinr/inq lifr ami immnrtalili) In

//(//i* was the peculiar glory of Christianity. Com-
pare 2 Tim. i. 10. with Dr. Ilodgcs's explication.

(Klihu, p. 2.VJ.) Hut waving this interpretation,

wc answer, l.That many of the pa.ssagcs above are
ambiguous, though most reasonably explained of a
future state. 2. That in others there might be room

to doubt whether they express any thing more than

the hope these good men in fact had, without deter-

mining that it was built on any express revelation.

3. That where there was an express message from

Cod, the consequence, as including a future state,

was to be inferred from comparing the inequalities

of present providences with that general declaration.

4. That no such passages contain a promise of linal,

everlasting, and immutable happiness, even to the

spirits of good men ; .O. Nor a resurrection to their

body : nor, fi. Does it at all aflcct any but the Jews;

so that when Christ in his own person, and that of

the apostles, declared a future state of endless hap-

piness or misery of the vshole person, awaiting nil

men, it may well be called bringing life and im-

mortality to light, when compared with any former

dispensation.

Lei. ag. Morg. vol. i. p. .338. \Varb. Dir. Leg.

vol. ii. p. .OSS.*

SCHOLIl'M 3.

Those who have thought that the resurrection of

the body might be demonstrated, as at least pro-

bable, from natural principles, have pleaded,

1. That considering, on the one hand, the immor-

tality of the soul, and on the other, that the body

was originally designed to make up a part of the

man, it would seem improbable that one part should

be utterly destroyed, especially after so short a dura-

tion, shorter indeed than the period of many other

animal and vegetable bodies, liut those that insist

upon this argument seem to have forgotten that the

sentence of death, introduced by sin, has changed

the original state ; not to insist upon it. that from

the light of nature we might perhaps apprehend the

union of our souls to these bodies a punishment.

2. They plead that a more glorious display of the

divine justice will be consequent upon a resur-

rection than can otherwise be suppo.sed. But it is

certain, the almighty power of God might without

this make it apparent to all human creatures, that

virtue was universally rewarded, and vice propor-

tionably punished ; and none can pretend to sa\

how far the honours of the divine judgment uould

necessarily require a more public and sensible

triumph.

3. Many have urged thereasonablenrss of making
the body partake of rewards and punishmenLi, as

it has partaken of duty or guilt. But it is only in

• llikhop VVjirbiirtoirii opininn hat bren Allacknl in Tartout prndur-
lioin, aniniii; uliiih il n»\ U xiAinriit In mrnlion Mr Prl<Ti rrili.
r.l UiaK-rUlloii on llir U..'.k of Job, and Krniarka on l>r. Warburton'.
Acroiint ul tlir NntMiirnln ol Ihc rarly Jew. ronrrrnins Uir Soul
Virira of Ihinitt difli rriit fn.m Uiow niainlalnni bjr Warb<irl,.n iry
n.lxiin-.! by Dr. Ail.liiiKtoi,. in bia DiwtlaOun on Ihr^ Krliu.ou.
KnoaMjir of Ihr aiiriciil Jm and l*aln>rrh>. runUlnini; an ln.iii>rv

into Ibe E<ri<lrnrra of Ibrir ttrlirf anil llxpn-lalion ol > Folnrr Slair
Tlii> il Ibr raiv likroiir with !>r l^rland, in •imr paria o( lui i.„rk.
A sfaloua ailvorair for Xir. Warburton wa* titf auUlor of A frw and
lanilid tCxaniiiialion of the Priiicinlr. adtanml in tiK Riabop of
I.ondon'a Srrmoni (Shrrlnrk)-anil in bit— Diaroiiran on Prophcry

;

and of a Criliral Inquiry into IIk Opinion! and Practice of tiK Ancmil
PhiloMipticn. Ttwtc iicrfbrmaocn wcrr wnttra by tin- Rc». Mr.
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a lijjiirafivc sense that it can be said to bt- the sub-

jicl either of virtue or happiness.

I. Tlie fathers commonly argued from the sue-

iccding daily and yearly resurrection to be observed

ill the naturiil world. This was indeed a very just

proof to the Heathens, with whom this controversy

eliielly lay, that a resurrection from the dead was

possible ; and the fabulous story of the phirnix was

as line an illustration of it as can be imagined. Vid.

Solinus, cap. xxxiii. p. 6.3. with Salmasius's notes,

\ol. i. p. .^8, &c. But we cannot certainly infer

from tlience that God will elTcct it: so that it seems

to be peculiar to a divine revelation to give con-

vincing evidence of the resurrection of the body.

Vid. Prop. 82. Sc/iol. 6. end the authors quoted

there.

Pears, on Creed, p. 375. Watts's Death nnd

Heav. p. 228.

LECTITRF, CCXVII.

SCHOLIUM 4.

It is much debated, how far the body to be raised

will be the same with that laid in the grave ; and it

is a question of much greater difiiculty than im-

portance. It may be observed,

1. That the raised body cannot be entirely the

same mass, i.e. cannot consist just of the same parti-

cles without either addition or diminution. The
continual changes that pass in the body during life

would render this body of a monstrous size, if all

those particles that had ever been vitally united to

it, i. f. had made a part of it while living, were then

to be restored ; which yet might seem as necessary

as that just that number should be restored which

were laid in the grave : and besides this, the dill'er-

cnt .state of bodies laid in the grave, some vastly

overgrown, others much emaciated, others only of

infants, others maimed, i. e. deprived of sonic of

their limbs and members, would occasion such a

diversity of size and forms at the resurrection, as

there is no reason at all to imagine, and it would be

insnITerable to suppose.

2. Some have imagined that there is some part of

the brain so exceedingly small as to he invisible,

which is in its own nature incorruptible ; and that

the uniting this to the same soul to which it was

before united, will occasion an identity of the whole

man. But it is neither certain that there are any
such incorruptible particles ; nor can we see how
the identity of these particles would make the

raised body the same that was laid in the dust.

:). Many have supposed that there may be some
stamina, which are the same in every distinct human
I'ody from its birth to its death, onlv in different

circumstances dilated by the fluids to dilTcrent de-

grees, and that these are of such a nature, as never

to pass from being the stamina of one body to be-

come the stamina of another: which hypothesis,

though it be not entirely clear of its dilTicultics, yet

if it be allowed possible, will show the possibility

of giving to each what may properly be called /ii.t

own borli/, even when, as in the instance of canni-

bals, and no doubt in many others, the same par-

ticles at dill'erent times make a part of dill'crcnt

human bodies.

4. The Scripture speaks not merely (as Mr. Locke

maintains) of the resurrection of the dead, but also

of the resurrection of the body, in such terms, as at

least strongly to intimate that it may properly be

called the same body which was laid in the grave,

on some material account, though the organization

of it shall no doubt be greatly changed, in such a

manner as is to us at present unknown, John v. 2S.

Rev. XX. 13. 1 Cor. xv. 35—.38, 42—44, .5;). Phil,

iii. 21. to which wc may without .scruple add Uom.
viii. 11.

Morc's Theul. p. 1.>l. Keil on Blood, p. 20.

Witringh. Exilitij of the Body, p. 29.

Mackn. Gosp. Hist. p. 128. Loeke on Rom.
viii. II, &c. Walts's Phil. Essays.*

SCHOMl'M 5.

It is not possible for us to determine, how far the

language in which our Lord describes the judg-

ment-day (Matt. XXV. and elsewhere) may be lite-

ral, and how (ar figvratiee. There seems no reason

to believe that every individual word and action

shall be particularly examined in all its circum-

stances, witnesses beard, refuted, &c. ; for were

this to proceed according to the method of human
courts, it would make the judgment-day millions of

years longer than the whole period of the earth's

duration has been ; neither can we depend upon it

that those exen.irs will actually be made which arc

represented. Matt. vii. 22 : xxv. 24 and 44. No
doubt, every particular of men's conduct will be

weighed, in order to fix their character and their

state ; and the proceedings of that day will be at-

tended with such convictions of con.science, im-

pressed upon the unhappy creatures rondcmned in

it, as elTeelually to supersede such pleas, or any

other they could be supposed capable of making :

but it is probable this last expression, as well as

those of openinij the books. (Rev. xix. 12.) are to be

taken liguratively.

• Tlir tinrtrinr of Itif rfslirrwrlion of Itie «ame l>od» t»a< b**n called
in q)ip<t|ion by Uin^ more rrcfnt wriirr*. Tti«r are "Dr. Sykn, in hu
Inquiry wlifii Uif Ursurrwlion of llic Bodv.or Fifth, wi» fint insrrlwl

iiilo tlif public Cm-cUs. Mr. Alewnilcr's |.rf liminarv diwrtalion lo hit

l'.irapliri!< il|>oii lln' fiftwiilli Cliaplcr of Ihc liM tpistle to the Co.
rihlhiaiK ; anil Mr r.«.l>cr in his laic volume ..f Ekmvs, In IT». Dr.
Hnirv Kcllon publisliMl a Sermon, rnlillol The Kenirreclion of lh«
same immrncal llody. anil its Kc.iini.ui to Uie ome Saul.-amnrt Mr.
I.oeke'!! Nnlion of Personality anJ llentilv. It «>• x> veil thought of
at the time, as to pas« Ihrouch tlir.-e edilinnsi. On the other hand.
Bishop \ewlon coitlenil* au^iiint the resurrection of the same l>^iy.

See hi« Works >ol. ui p CTS.

¥
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S/ierl. on JuiUj. v. iv. Youiiy't Sir. vol. i. |>.

SCHOLIUM (i.

It is expressly said that evil spirit! arc reserved

to the judgment of the ijreat day, Jude, vcr. 6. 2

I'd. ii. 4. I Cor. vi. 3. in wliiili there will lie a

more apjiarent propriety, if Dr. Hunt's conjecture

eoneerninR tlie fall of the angels be true ; which is,

that those angels, before they fell, had in their for-

mer slate some peculiar relation to our system, and

that they were in the number of those who attended

the Shikinah while Adam was in paradise ; but b)

drawing ofl', forsook their post, out of a principle of

rebellion against the Son of Uod, or of envy to tnan-

kinil, whom they thought unworthy the guardian-

ship and attendance of such noble spirits.

Hunt's Ess. onvar. Dispells, ad Jin.

LECTURE CCXVIII.

scHOi.n'M 7.

Many precarious conjectures have been formed

eonccrning the place in w hich good men shall dwell

after the resurrection. Some have thought it to be

linjond the starrif firmament ; and some of the an-

cients imagined that their dwelling would be in the

sun, from a mistaken inlerpretation of Psal. xix. 4.

which they rendered, as the Seventy and A'ulgate,

He has set his tabernacle in the sun : but the nature

and appearance of the sun, especially considering

the spots on his face, so easily expose the weakness

of this hypothesis, that it deserves no manner of

regard. Mr. Whiston supposes the air to be the

seat of the blessed, at present at least ; and

imagines that Chri.st is at the top of the atmo-

sphere ; aiul other souls nearer or more remote from

him, according to the degree of their moral purity
;

to which he imagines the specific gravity of their

inseparable vehicles to be proportionable ; a scheme
.so evidently precarious, that it seems hardly worth

while particularly to examine it.

I'awcelt's Dialogues, p. 21, &c.

liut Mr. Ilallet has eiuleavoured to prove at large

lliat they dwell upon earth, w hen it shall be restored

lo its paradisuieul state ; and the substance of his

argumcnis is this :—Saints on their death go to

Heaven, (2 Cor. v. H. Phil. i. 2;) ; compared w itii

\eLs iii. 21.) ; which place is likewise called Para-

dise. Luke .\\iii. l.'l. 2 Cor. xii. 2, 1. but after llie

resiirrrrlion there shall be n new earth, upon which

shall descend the Seu,lerusalrm. a city to be form-

ed in ilea\en, and thence lirought down and fixed

upon earth, Uev. xxi. xxii. compare 2 Pet. iii. 1.1.

and he supposes this is all that is intended by

such expressions as 1 Pet. i. 4. Heb. x. <'t4. John

xiv. 2. and he confidently asserts that Heaten does

nowhere in Scripture signify a place where good

men shall dwell after the resurrection. lie urges

that many singular advantages attend this hypo-

thesis ; V. ij. it shows the reason why the Itodtj shall

be raised ; and it affords the best interpretation of

Matt. V. 3, &c. ; but as for those passages, Isa. Ixv

17, &.C. ; Ixvi. 22, &c. he apprehends that these arc

only allusions to the abode of the saints after the

resurrection, but do immediately refer to the restora-

tion of the Jews to their own land, and its extra-

ordinary fruitfulness and pleasure ; which he sup-

poses by various strong tigurative expressions to be

compared to the final abode of the blessed. Many
objections lie against this scheme, too obvious to

need a particular mention : the chief are these :

—

1. One can hardly imagine any city upon earth

capable of containing the whole number of Cod's

people, especially considering the great triumph of

the Christian cause, to be expected in the latter

day, (of which see Prop. 112. Schol. 4.) the great

multiplication of the inhabitants of the earth, w hich

will probably be connected with it, and the pro-

bable reason there is to hope that all who die in

infancy, (which is at least one lliiril of the whole

human species,) or at least all the deceased infunLs

of the righteous, may belong to the number of the

elect : and if this, or any thing like it, be the case,

it is probable that the whole face of the earth would

not be able, conveniently, if at all, to contain so

great a number ; and to say that the size of the eartli

shall be incrciused, or the dimensions of the glorified

body conlracted, would be so groundless and im-

probable a conjecture, that tliis ingenious writer,

widely as he suffers his thoughts to cxpc-\tiatc, has

not .seen fit so much ns to mention it.

2. It is difficult to conceive how the inhabitant.**

of such a fine cily upon earth should by any means

be eijual to the angels ; which yet Scripture declares

that they shall be. Luke xx. 3G.

3. The notion of the perpetual day there to be en-

joyed, without the sun, seems very ill to suit the

apprehension of this our planet's being the seat of

that glory. Kev. xxi. 23—25.

4. With the thought of a perpetual abode on

earth, seem to be ciinnc<ted .several other mean

ideas, which will by no means suit the exalted de-

scription given of the heavenly state: least of all,

therefore, can we imagine that Chri.st and the holy

angels are to have their perpetual abode here ; yet

it is expressly said, that saints are to be for eecr

with the Lord. 1 Thess. iv. 17. that they shall be

enuijht up lo meet hi$n ill the air, (which would lie

very unnecessary and strange, if they were imiiu-

diately to descend to earth again,) niid that he uitl

come to receive them to himself, that they may he

where he it, John xiv. 2. which, on this hypothesis,

most be a very improper expression.
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5. That the Scriptures, on which this hypothesis is

founded, are capable of another and very di/i'crent

inteipretalinn ;as will appear by consulting the most

celebrated commentators upon them, and particu-

larly Mr. Lowman, on those chapters of the Revela-

tions whi<^h are the main support of Mr. Ilallct's

scheme.—On the whole, the place of the blessed is

a question of iittle importance ; and if we believe

the description of their happiness given in Scrip-

ture, we may cheerfully pursue and expect it,

though wc cannot answer a multitude of curious

i|uestions relating to tlie circumstantials of it.

Ilnllet on Scr. \u\. i. p. 191. Enlif ag. Halltt.

Walls's Death and Hiavcn. Brouijhton's

Prosvect of Futurity.

SCHOLIUM 8.

There have also been various conjectures, equally

uncertain, concerning the place of the ilamneil. The

ancients generally supposed it was a region of lire,

near I he centre of the earth : others have supposed

it might be a comet, where the extremes of heat and

'•old, in its access to, and recess from, the sun, would

111- equally tormenting ; and they suppose the latter

1(1 l)e signified by fipvy^ioQ o^ovtwv. Malt. xxii. 13.

whicii they would render the chattering of the teeth ;

but Matt. xiii. -Ui. sullicicndy overthrows that criti-

cism. Mr. Swindcn endeavours to prove at large

that Hell is seated in the sun, chielly pleading that

this is the grand repository of (ire, that its horrible

face when viewed by a telescope, suits the descrip-

tion given of the burning lake; and that being in

the centre of the system, it might properly be said

that wicked men were east ilown into it. How this

is reconcilable with what is said of its being outer

riarkncss, I think he has not attempted to show. It

seems a great objection against each of these hypo-

theses, that if either of them be admitted, we must

allow a vast number of Hells, if, as this author him-

self supposes, the fixed stars be suns ; and it seems

extremely improbable that, as soon as a system is

created, a seat of torment should be prepared for

its inhabitants. Others, by directly the counter-

part to Mr. Hallet's hypothesis, have imagined that

Earth would be the seat of the daunied ; and that

when left in the flames of the last contlagrati(Ui,

wicked men would be cast down into it, supposing

some peculiar propriety that the place of their sin

should he that of their punishment : but it is .some-

thing improbable this should be the everlasting Jire

preparedfor the Devil and his angels. ^laH. xxv. -tl.

On the whole, we must here like« ise confess our

ignorance, and shall be much better employed in

studying how we may avoid this place of horror,

than in labouring to discover where it is.

Swind. on Hell. Dawes on Hell, p. 1!. Rey/i,

Ang. World. I'riisp. of Eulurili/, Piss. iv.

2 3. 2

LECTURE CCXIX.

.SCHOLIl'.M 9.

Some have thought, that during the intermediate

stale between death and the resurrection, the soul

shall be entirely insensible, which they suppose to be

the natural consequence of its separation from the

body. IJut the contrary seems to be evident with

regard to good men, from the following Scriptures :

Matt. xvii. 3. Luke xxiii. 42. 2 Cor. v. G, 8. Phil,

i. 21, 2;), .34. to which some add 1 Pet. iii. 19. Heb.

,\ii. 2.3. and with greater certainty Matt. x.28. ; com-

pare also Acts vii. 59. John V. 24, e< .tim. Rom. viii.

10, 11, 38. 2 Cor. v. 1, 2 ; xii. 2, 3, 4. 1 Thcss. iv.

14; V. 10. Rev. vi. 9, It). 2 Pet. i. 1.3, 14. .Vnd

that the Jews before Christ's time had this notion,

is at least probable from Wisdom ii. 2—1, 2.3, 24 ;

iii. 1—5; iv. 7—15; v. 14, 15. though it is certain,

that about the time of the Maccabees, a resur-

rection from the dead was expected, however they

came so confidently to embrace the persuasion of

it ; and the most considerable rewards of good

men, and punishment of sinners, were supposed to

commence from this grand period. 2 ]\Iac. vii. 9

—

11, 14, 23, 29; xii. 43; xiv. 4fi. Judith xvi. 17.

And by a parity of reason, we may conclude the

like with regard to the wicked ; compare Luke xvi.

22, 23. ; and it seems plain, as the human mind is

constituted, that the expectation of immediate

blessedness or misery, as .soon as ever death has

done its ofiice, incrcascth those arguments for virtue

which are taken from the future state. The most

considerable arguments against this are brought

from Isa. .xxxviii. 18. Psal. xxx. 9 ; cxv. 17. Eceles.

ix. 4—C. to which some have answered,

1. That the existence of the soul in a separate

state might be a truth unknown to the Old-Testa-

ment saints. But if we suppose it to be a truth,

and yet at the same time allow that in these passages

they declared the contrary, wc evidently give up

the plenary inspiration of this part of Scripture :—

most therefore have chosen to reply,

2. That the texts quoted above relate to the in-

active state of the body in the grave, and the

removal of the .soul from all intercourse with this

world, and all capacity of doing any thing for the

service of God here, which they were peculiarly

solicitous about. This reply may properly be made
with regard to the two first of the Scriptures quoted

above, and will appear of the greater weight, con-

sidering the distinguished character and circum-

stances of David and Hezekiah, (Hirv. Med. vol.

ii. p. 26, 27. not.) and as for the passage in Eecle-

siastes, if the same reply be not admitted with

regard to that, it seems so directly to contradict the

doctrine of the iunnortality of the soul, that tho.sc

who believe that doctrine, and also believe the
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plenary inspirHtioii u( Soliniioii, ur even that lie

believed and tnuKlit it, (as in this book he scemii to

have done,) must .suppose it the speech of an rpi-

mrr, introdueed by a sudden prosopopoeia ; which

if it be aHowed, destroys the forre of all objection

from it. (Compare the texts (|Uoted from Keelcsi-

astes, Sc/inl. 2. De Voeux on Ecrlri. p. 171.

X As to that objection which is taken from such

passages of Scripture as refer to the general jud;;-

ment, as the time when (;"od men enter on their

happiness, and the wicked <iti their misery, (many
of which are quoted Prop. 162. gr. fi.) sec Cor. 2.

and the references there ; whence it will appear

that such Scriptures have an important .sense, con-

sistent with vvliat we have advanced here for the

existence of our thinkin); powers in a separate

state. It may be further objected, that the apostle

says, " We .shall receive according to what we have

done in the bodtj ;" but on the supposition of the

soul's existing in a separate state, the lime in which

many lived in the body will have been but a very

inCDnsiderable part of their whole duration, w hereas

justice would reiiuire the whole to be regarded,

(compare 2 Cor. v. 10.) it is answered. Clod may
suspend our probation upon what time of our ex-

istence he pleases; and that it is very snpposabic

that both good and bad men may after <leath go

into sudi a .sort of state as may not suit probation,

but make a part either of rcwarti or punishment:

and whatever can be objected against this, would
affect the inmicnscly greater part of our existence,

whi<di those v\ ho deny the separate state must allow-

to pass after the final sentence.

liiixl. Snints' lirsl, c. x. Dillon on ihr lirsuy.

Watlt's Wor/il loComr. vol. i. liulls Uurkt.

vol. i.*

SHIOLII M 10.

There is great reason to believe that the bap|ii-

• Tlir qiirtlioi. ninrrrnitiK llic •rrwrmlc rxiilriira at Ihr •oiil, br.
Iwe^li itriUi and tlic ir«urrrrlio(i, tia* of Ulr yrtr« htru llir ntjjrrt of
lulirh iliarnaliin. A.:iim«t Utr uitiiuoii of turti au rxiatpiirr, thr iirinci.

pal willrnatr iliiliup !.<», in llir A|i|>riii)iX In liii rolKidrratioiK on
Ihr Throry of Hrlijimn , l>r I'rrkarij, in hii Oliwrtalium on Ihr Dor.
Irinrnf an liilrrniriliilr Slalr. nml in Ini Finlhrr OI,«.Tvalioii« on Ihr
Mlnr Dmlrinr. I)r brnjjniin l>j»,. i, m 1, . I!,n,,rlL.„n Mr SlrlTr •

.rllrr roiirrt K llir Matr of Ilir s . |. . ,„j In hia Fur.
Ilirr Krinarka, Mr. Alrtamirr „ ihr Finrrnlh
('lia|>lrr of Ihr Firat KniMlr lo t v |„|ra,-..n llUrk.
Inirnr, ii. ti|. Ili.t..rir.l Vir« of li ,„inK an Inlrr.
mrdi.lrSialr. and Ihr vparalr I - la-larrli I)r.th
and Ihr trnr.-l Ur.u.rr,li„n . ai. ,, i„ a Ifarl. rn.
Illlr,l \.,|>r,..f ,nll,r«i,ii,,l,itr. .

• ^ .Ir of llaii|.l»r»
or Mitriy l,rl»rr„ IlraUiao.! II.' I ',,1 rrn.l rallir
•ra|.|orhriid. trnnillni-- M i • .„|, „f
Ihr iMirtlion arr. llt«lio|i w ' M,_,
Mr T..»nr. in hi« Fit. ,,, ,.'(

l.oiidon'>H,rnioo. Ur i
. |, ,.,

'IV Imi. 1..1. -i.t, Ij.^i,
rrrlio.. N., I

a a ,„ i„;
Uurn.- - ,,,, f

Ihr Srji .

ralr<-h...n uin . i hu..l

Hroufhlon, in \u. l>tlr,..

Human N-Mll, a> an inn.

Man, and hia Piotivrl >' i i

arruunl of lltr wrilinKa on tin. ...I.j,. |. lr.>io II. r I p^ii,n,.,i^ ,,( th, I'l ,.

IralanI Kr^irmalnin to Ihr prrwnl limra, la firm In Arrhdraron Ilia, k
hiin • Itllo

ncss of the blessed dues in some measure arise from

the converse of each other. Compare Heb. xii.

22. 1 Thcss. ii. 19, t20. nor do those texts, which

speak of the favour of God as the final portion of

the blessed, (Psal. xvii. u//. Ixxiii. 25, 20. 1 Cor.

XV. 2K.) at all interfere with this ; seeing God will

undoubtedly be owned and enjoyed in all those

holy cntertainini nLs w hieh arise from the company

of angels and glorified saints : and the degree in

which he makes benevolent spirits upon eartli use-

ful to each other, and the angels serviceable to

saints here, as well as the social nature of man,
gives additional weight (o the argument taken from

the passages quoted above, and leaves no doubt

concerning the justice of the assertion.

Bull. Anal. Price's Four Din. No. iii.

SCHOLIIM II.

That there will be various degrees of future hap-

piness, according to men's various atlainmenls in

virtue, and the different degrees of service here per-

formed, appears not only from the justice of God,

which seems evidently to require this, and fnim the

nature of things, which would in the same exlernal

circumstances render the wi.sest and most virtuous

the happiest,— but likewise from express Scriptures,

such as Dan. xii. 3. Matt x. 41, 42: xix. 2H. 29.

Luke xix. 16—19. Rom. ii. 6. I Cor. iii. 8. 2 Cor.

V. 10; ix. C. compare Gal. vi. 9. 1 Cor. iii. 14, 15.

to which we may perhaps add I Cor. xv. 41. Matt.

V. 10—12. 2 Cor. iv. 17. To this it is objected,

1. That the rewards of the heavenly state arc

rejircscntcd as eijual. Matt. xx. 7— 10. It is an-

swered. That the parable refers to the calling of the

Gentiles intoci|ual church privileges with the Jews,

else there would be no room to represent .some as

niiinniiring against the rest, since such a temper is

plainly inconsistent with the character and happi-

ness of the blessed. It is objected,

2. That as all believers have a perfect ngbteoos-

ncss in Christ, the degree of glory, being the njwani

of that nliinc, must be equal.

.111*. Though all arc accepted for the sake of

Chri.st, and all eijually justilied from the guilt and

ciindemnation of sin through him, yet there may be

room for such a diversity of rewards as was men-

tioned above ; which Wing expre.ssly ajiserted, no

conclusion from any hypothesis w hatsoever ought to

be advanced in opposition to that doctrine.

The like diversity of degrees w ilh regard lo future

;>iifiij/i»irn(, innv be inferrrd fnim a parilv of reavin,

and also from comparing Matt. x. I.'i; xi. 22. Luke

\ii. 47. 4H.

I.itnh. Tkrot. c. xiii. Wntls'i Dealk mnd llrnr.

Mriir'i Dulrihf on Mott. X. Boyir't Four

l.nfl Thngs.
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LECTURE CC'XX.

SCHOLIUM I'Z.

II may i>"l ''<-' improper hen; to iiicnlioii llic doc-

trine of tlic Cliureliol' Rome, relatiiij; to I'uryatory,

which is in short this :—That it is a lire where the

souls of j^ooil men remain in tornirnt for a ecilain

time, vvhiith torments ar<: in their decree e(|ual to

those endured hy the damned, (ill they have by these

siilferings satislied for the guilt of I'eHi'a/ sins they

had committed, or mortal sins of which they had

truly repented ; for the support of this strangely

incoherent doctrine, they ehielly urge 1 Pet. iii. lU.

Malt. V. -ii), •id ; xii. .li. 1 Cor. iii. ItV— !.'>
; xv. •ii).

As for the arguments drawn from /eili. ix. II.

Mai. iii. 2. Job xiv. li)—22. they are so trilling as

hardly to deserve mention. On the other side, the

Protestants plead Isa. Ivii. 2. Rev. xiv. l;J. Lnkc

xvi. 22; xxiii. 43. 2 Cor. v. 8. For the fuller dis-

cussion of this point, .see the notes in the Fam.

Expos, on the texts cited ; but we w ave it here, and

content onrselvi'S with ol)ser\ing the silence of

Scripture upon this head, which, had the doclrine

been true, must be very unaccountable, seeing so

important a part of charity would, upon the suppo-

sition of its truth, aris» from thence, to which we

have no exhortation. It is also derogatory from the

doctrine of Christ's satisfaction ; and it has so great

a tendency to encourage men's hopes of finding

mercy, in consequence of something to be done for

them hereafter, when they arc in their graves, that

it ought by no means to be a<lmittcd upon such

shadows of proof as those laid down above ; espe-

cially when the Romish doctors teach, that one

mere act of atlrilion before death delivers a man
from mortal guilt, and sends him to purgatory, where

it is not possible he sh<iuld lie any longer than the

resurrection, and from whence, if rich, be may be

very quickly freed by the prayers of survivors.

num. on Art. xxii. Earl ag. Poperi/, vol. ii.

Catholic C/iri-ttian Jnstruclril, p. 140.

sciiOLli'M i;j.

With the doctrine of purgatory will fall that of

prnyiiip for the dead, which is eliietiv founded upon

it, and for which the chief text the Papists plead

is 2 Maceab. xii. 40, ikC. To which it is sutlicient

to answer, that we showed before, /'co/i. 121. that

no regard is to be paid to that hook, as di\iiicly

inspired. If Judas Maccabeus did inilced oiler

sui'h a saerilice, it was probably not to atone for

the dead, as the author foolishly concludes, but

rallier to avert the wrath of (^od from the liniii/.

lest, as in the case of .Vchan, the rest of the people

should have sulVered for the crimes of their bre-

thren. They also urge 2 Tim. i. l(i— IS. which vet

can have no weight, because it docs not appear

that Oiiesipliorus was then dead.

Hum. on Art. c. 20. I.itnb. Thiol.

That the commemoration of the dead, which pre-

vailed in the third century of Christianity, was not

prai/iiit/ for tlicni, is very evident. Compare
Jurieu't Letters, No. ix. p. 18H— 1!>6.

SCllOLll'M 14.

It is exceedingly dillicult exactly to deteniiine

what we are to understand by Chritt's yiriny up the

hiiii/dom to the Father, at the end of the world, of

which we read 1 Cor. xv. 21—2X. Some have

thought that it nu-ans no more than Christ presenting

the church to the Father in complete glory, even

then acknowledging, by some public and solemn

declaration, his own subjection to the Father, and

derivation of the meiliatorial kingdom from him;

but as this does not appear a very natural inter-

pretation, others have said that Christ shall then

give up his commissiiui, as a general does, when
that war is concluded, for the management of which

he has received it, and shall rcnuiin as one of his

brethren ; in which interpretation Witsius and

Oellius do strangely agree. Against this is ob-

jected. The perpetuity of Christ's kingdom, so often

declared; or (if that be answered by the ambiguity

of the word made use of in declaring it) the glory

which must necessarily result to the human nature

of Christ, in consequence of its intimate and per-

sonal union with the I)eil\. On the whole, it seems

probable that some peculiar authoiitv, which Christ

has reeeivefl from the Father, of managing the

afl'airs of this world for the salvation of his redeem-

ed, will then be solemnly resigned, as the earth

itself will then pass away ; .so that there will, in

the nature of things, be n<i nuire room left for the

exercise of such a kind of authority ; an<l it will

evidently appear by the process of the great day,

that the destruction of the earth is not a calamity

coining upon it while under the Redeemer's care,

but a catastrophe to wliieh he appoints it, as having

closed all that administration w hich be proposed at

lirst, when he undertook the manageineni of it.

Nevertheless, it is rea.sonable to beliexc that he

will for ever remain as the gloritied head both of

elect angels and men, (Kph. i. It). ) the latter bring

then received to the abode of the former, and in-

corporated into the same society, and united into

one kingdom with them, in such a manner as bad

not before been known : and that Christ will exer-

cise over the wliide kingdom such a mild anil gra-

cious government as suits the dignity of his nature,

and the greatness of those services which he has

performed for the Father; though he shall not then

be the medium of their approach to and converse

with God in the same manner that he now is : but

thev, beins bv the resuirection fullv delivered fnim
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all the ppiinl consequences of sin, shall have nearer

access to (loil, niiil yet more intimate communion

with him than they e\er hi-rore had, Mhcther during

their sojourning here upon earth, or eM-n during

the ahude of their separate spirits in the unseen

world.

Turret, vol. ii. Scotl't Chrii. Life, vol. iii.

Lardner't Sermons, vol. i. p. IO(i.

LECTURE CCXXI.

fnOPOSlTION CLXlll

To in(|uire into the most probable things whieh

are said to prove or disprove the elernily of Hell

torments.

SOLl'TION.

Sect. I. The arguments to prove thiin eternal

arc chielly these :
—

I. That tlic infinite majesty of an ofTendcd God
adds a kind of infinite evil to sin, and therefore

exposes the sinner to an infinite punishment ; but

as the limited nature of the creature can only hear

a linitc degree of misery, in any hnitc duration

whatsoever, therefore it must extend to an infinite

duration, and the creature must ever be paying a

delit, whieli he will never perfectly have diseliarg-

cd.—To tliis it is answered. That tliere cannot be

an inhnitc degree of evil in the punishment of a

finite being; but it is replied to this answer. That

the enormity of any action is in part to be estimated

by the dignity of tlie perscui against whom it is

committed, and the greatness of those obligations

whieh the oflender lay uucUt to him. Dn these

principles, in human judgments, actions, in other

respects the same, are punished in very difTcrent

degrees; and striking a prince is made capital,

whereas striking an e(|ual might be sunieicnily

punislied b> a sniail fine; but it may be replied.

That the argument here is not from the dignity of the

|)ersun abstractedly considered, but from the interest

which the public has in the safety of the prince,

which could not be secured without tliis extraordi-

nary guard set upon it.— It is furtlicr objected to

this argunu-nt, That it v«nuld make all sins ei|ual,

whereas liiilli .Siripliirc and rea»oii prove tliat there

arc dirrereni ilegrces of guilt, propnitioruible to the

(lilfcrcnt circumstances alleiiding them. Compnn-
Prop. Ittt. .SV*»/. II. To this it is answered. That
where the iluratwn of punislimcnt is ecpuil, there

may be such a diflcrrnee in the Hrifree, as may be

correspondent to thi- degree of the crime ; and if Ibis

answer be not albmeil to be snlisfaelory, it will be
difficult to sav hou the tloctrine of ilillVrent digriei

of eternal reuards can be vindieatcil, ns coii.iiHtcnt

with itself: >ct this is allowed by all who urge the

objection, and is by all parity of reajon to be sup-

posed in the very foundation of it.

Whitby's App. to 2 Tbe«s. i.

J. That whatsoever reason requires a temporary

IIcll, will also require an eternal one; r. y. the

display of (>od's wisdom, holiness, juttiec, majesty .

and poHcr, his regard to his injured .Sun and Spirit,

his violated law, and rejected (>ospcl, his abused

patience, slighted promises, despised threatenings.

&e. ; the labours of his servants, the raini.stry of hi^

angels, and the impression it may make on llir

inhabitants of happy worlds, to whom the punisli-

mcnt of the damned may be an instructive speelueb.

It is replied, That all those ends might as well bi

eU'ected, by supposing a perpetual succession ol

criminals delivered over to temporary puni>hmcnl.

as by the eternal punishment of each individual :

and that, even \« ithout this, the remembranre of what

guilty creatures had suffered might answer this end .

but it may be suggested, on the other hand, that il

we believe an eternity of future happiness, and that

the punishments of the damned will ever come to a

period, the time will come when the whole duration

of them \« ill bear less proportion to tfie time in

which happiness has been enjoyed, than a moment
to a thousand years; and consequently, tliat the

whole .scries of punishment will be, as it were, an

evanescent thing, by which all the purposes above

mentioned will seem to cease. It is further allegcil,

That if this argument will prove any thing, it will

prove that every ofli'nee whieh is punished at all.

must be puni.shed to the utmost, even of almigbl\

po\»er, since it seems that the greater as well a-

longer the punishment is, the more effectual niu."!

it answer these ends. t)n the contrary, may nut

.some good end possibly be answered by the ccs.satimi

or mitigation of punishment, as well as by its con-

tinuance f.—and if our conjectures vterc to taki

place here, might it not redound to the glory i>l

Christ, if for his sake the punishment of the damned
were to be brought to a period, even though it

might have been consistent with the divine justice

to continue it longer, and even to continue it fni

ever' Reyn. Anyelir Morlil. p. .'U)l.

:<. It is urged. That the government of the worlil

v«ill require (!od to ihn-alen eternal misery, -since

nolhiuK less than the apprebensiiui of that will keep

men fnim the violation of his laws, as appears in

fact: and if eternal punishments are once threat-

ened, the justice. Irulli, and wisdom of (ioii will

require that they be actually inflicted, eorrrsi»ond-

cntly In that threatening. The latter part of the

arguuK-nl will be considered under the next head ; to

thi' former it is replieil. I. That if the apprelii-noon

of punlshnient not eternal does not deter men from

sin. the only reason is, liecHUse it is not sufficiently

attended to: so that the fault lies upon men'* in-
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consideration, and not on any deficiency in the

sanclions of tlic divine law, proviilcd the punish-

ment be greater than any pleasure or ad\aiitafcf to

be derived from the sin forbidden under that

penalty. 2. It is plain, in fael, the threatening; of

eternal punishment docs not prevent sin, which

seems in a great measure to overthrow the founda-

tion of this arj^umcnt ; if it be said, It does a great

deal more towards it than could otherwise have

been done,-— it is aiisweretl, '.\ That eternal punish-

ments, inllieted by perfect wisdom and complete

rectitude, seem so incredible, that the threatening

is on that very account disregarded ; but this answer

seems false in fact ; since the generality of wicked

Christians profess to believe the eternity of them,

and build their hopes and false (|uie(. not on the

prospect of seeing the period of tlu-m afler sonic far

distant revolution of ages, but on sonu- general no-

tion of the divine mercy, and some sehenie which

they form of escaping them, either by a death-bed

repentance, or by some religious hypothesis, which

substitutes something else instead of a truly pious

and holy temper, in sueh a manner as to supersede

it; and further, if it afterwards appear that (Jod has

threatened eternal punishments, sueh an answer as

this is in effect a bold relleetion upon his wisdom, as

if he did not understand the constitution of human
nature, and so, like some weak ami angry men, had

bent the bow till it broke. The most solid answer

to all the \)reeeding argunu'nts is. That we cannot

pretend to decide n piini) in this (piestion, so far as

to say that the punishments of Hell must and will

certainly be eternal ; but if it afterwards appear

that the Scriptures declare they shall be so, these

considerations may .serve to balance the diflietilties

urged on the other side of the question, from prin-

ciples of the light of nature ; and indeed, on the

whole, it seems that it can only be determined by

divine re\iliili.ui. liaxl. Wmhs. xiil li, p. (!(1.

i.r.cTrnE cc.xxii.

\. The Scripture has expressly deeJnrcd. in a

variety of the nu)st signitieant phrases, that the tor-

ments of Hell shall be eternal. Matt. wiii. 8;

XXV. 41, AQ. Mark ix. 43—»!). 2 Thess. i. !). Jude
ver. 1.1. Kev. xiv. II ; xx. 10. To this it is replieil,

1. That it is not certain that the word rendered

ttrrnal, rvfihistinn, he. is to be taken in its utnuisl

extent ; it often signilies no more than n i-t-rii luut)

time, or a lime whose precise lM>undary i.s to us un-

known. I'roi). lot). Sc/inl. I. It is answered. That

the same language is used, and that sometimes in

the very same place, to express the eternal happi-

ness of the righteous, and the cteiniil mi.very of the

wicked ; and that there is no reason to believe,

especially where it stands in so close a connexion,

that it should express two such dill'ercnt ideas; and

moreover, that the texts produced on this account

in the scholium referred to above, arc taken from

the Old Testament; for as to that, .lude ver. 7. it

may refer to u future punishment ; and the expres-

sion fit THf aiwe«c Twtf atwvwv, as Used Kev. XX. 10.

is so strong, that if it does not express a proper

eternity, it will be dinicult to produce any .Scripture

that does; nor can any instance be produced of its

being put for a Jiitile and limited duration. Com-

pare Psal. cxxxii. 14 ; Ixxii. 17. which is an in-

stance that of all others comes nearest to it. \ id.

Triimmii Concord. Ortrr. ad rerb. ntuv et ilrriv. 2. it

is pleaded. That, granting eternal punishments are

l/irralnietl, it <loi'S not follow that tiny must be rxe-

cultfl, since the faithfulness of (iod will allow him

to dispense with his thrtatmtngt, though not with

his promises, as particularly in the case of Nineveh.

It is replied. That where (iod has not only forbidden

any sinful action on such a penalty, but has ex-

pressly declared tliat he will execute that penalty,

and that he will not suspend the execution of it on

any condition,—though we could not say hisyai</i-

/'ii//ir.ci would be impeached by acting in a different

manner, yet it would be hard to vindicate his rera-

litil, especially since he must know , even when he

published the threatening, that it could not be cxe-

euli'd without the greatest injury offered to the

moral perfrclions of his nature. It also seems in-

consistent with his wisdom to have primouneed such

thrcatenings as these, an<l yet to have given man-

kind reason to believe that he will not and cannot

execute them, which this objection suppo.ses he has

given; for a threatening, which the person threat-

ened knows another cannot fullil, is the vainest and

nmst eonlemptibic thing one can im,it;ine ; and it is

here particularly worth observing, that Matt. xxv.

41—4ti. is such a prrdielwn of a future and most

.solemn fact, as cannot with any decency be sus-

pected, and vet cannot on this hypothesis be

accounted for. ('(uuparc Prop. HI. Scltol.

Dnurs oil Hrll. Walts't World to comr. Mac-

kniiiht's (iospri //i.t/nry.

.Si.i T. II. The chief arguments against this dm--

triue are these :

—

Arg. I. That it is inconsistent vtilh lhe_;Hx(irr of

the Divine Being, to inflict eternal punishment for

offences committed in so .short a space of time. It

is answered.

1. That IJod gives us our choice ; and his pro-

posing to us eternal happiness on the one hand, is

an equivalent for inflicting eternal misery on the

other; but this seems to be taking the question for

granted, rather than proving the Justice of this ap-

pointment.

2. That, considering the infinite maiestv .ind
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glory of God, none can say how lonu he may con-

tinue to punish a creature who has wiifully violated

his laws ; and tliat our feeble understandings are

incapahle of judgint; concerning the rights of the

divine government in such a point; hut it is said,

that the former part of this reply may he admitted,

and yet tlie eternity of these punishments denied ;

(. e. we may eonelude they will come to a period,

though none ran say ttlien ; and that the latter part

is not answering the difliculty, but acknowledging

it to be unanswerable. It is replied. That it is only

denying the pretended axiom, " That eternal

punishments must be unjust," to be a self-evident

proposition ; and it should further be considered,

tlial in order to determine the proportion between

tlie punishment and the offence, it is of great im-

portanre that the consequence of crimes be taken

into the estimate we make of their guilt.

Bourn's Ser. Jenk.on Chris, vol. ii. e. 14.

;). That if there be an obstinately sinful temper

remaining, men may, by new guilt, be forever ex-

posing themselves to new punisiiment ; but it is

answered, 1 . That upon this hypothesis, if granted,

the eternal punishment of the damned could not

properly be said to be inflicted upon them for sins

done in tlir iioilij ; sinc^e the time will come when
the punishments inflicted for such sins (let them be

supposed to endure ten millions of years) will be

less, when compared with the duration of the

punishments inflicted for their after obstinacy and

rebellion, than a moment is to all tho.sc years. This

supposes the danmed in a kind of probationary

state; and it is hard to conceive how it should be

possible for them to contract guilt by obstinacy and

impcnilcncy, if there were not a possibility of their

repentance, and some room to obtain mercy upon
that repentance, which is imt allowed on this hy-

pothesis.

4. It is further urged, in answer to this objection

from the di\'nc justice. That the perpetuity of the

future misery of the damned is the necessary result

of the constitution of things, in conseiiuence of

which human .souls are naturally immortal, and
\icious habits, after they have taken a certain de-

gree of rooting in the mind, become incurable ; so

that nothing can prevent the eternal misery of an

impenitent sinner but a miraculous interposition of

(Jod's di\ine power, either to cliangc Ids character,

or destroy his existence, which there is no reason

to expect : and this obviates the last reply, as it

supposes the moral state of agency to be en<led

when that of final punishment begins. To this it

may be replied, 1. That this constitution is owing
ton divine appointment ; and that as the perpetual

iigency of (lod is rci|uired to support the soul, so

likewise to form those painful impressions of mind,

w liieh arise from the exercise of conscious reflection

and tormenting passions
; just as there is the uni-

form agency of Pro\idence in that gravitation and

animal sensation by which a particle of gravel

wounds and tortures the ureters, or other canals of

the body, in passing through them ; so that if it had

been unju.st for God to make a sinner for ever un-

happy, he could not have chosen and appointed

such a constitution. 2. That the .Scripture doctrine

asserts a state of corporeal punishment, which must

imply something external, and cannot be solved by

any observations made on tlie con.stitution of the

human mind, in comparison with the irregularity

of the passions, and final exclusion from all happi-

ness ; so that none can have a right to urge this

plea but those who admit the hypothesis of Dr.

Whitby, which is mentioned in the second scholium

below. To which it might be added, 3. That as

God can with infinite ease annihilate any spirit, it

will remain a question why he makes all souls im-

mortal, when the eternal misery of many must be

the consequence, and does not rather universally

determine to annihilate, when existence is more

grievous than non-existence, and when he knew
vice to be naturally incurable.

Horherry on Fnt. Pun. c. iii.

Ary. II. It is said to be inconsistent with the

goodness aiul merci/ of God to make so many crea-

tures, who he knew would be eternally miserable;

and to leave them in such circumstances as those in

which it is plain they are left, if all who die im-

penitent pass into everlasting torment. To this it

is answered,

1. That, as we have endeavoured to show above,

God has given them sufficient means for their ever-

lasting happiness, .so that their misery is to be

charged not upon him but upon theitiselves.

2. That God is to be considered under the charac-

ter of a Moral Governor, and therefore, in order to

approve his goodness, he must consult, not so much
the happiness of any particular person, as what may
upon the whole be for the benefit of all that moral

kingdom overv\hieh he presides, anil may at the

same time suit the majesty and honour of his govern-

ment. Now, for any thing we certainly know, the

everlasting misery of some sinful creatures may be

the most effectual means of answering these ends,

in harmony with each other.

.'!. That we are not. on the whole, to judge of the

triumph of di>ine bountv and mercy, merely by

w hat we .see on earth, or the state in which the in-

habitants of it are left, any more than we are to

judge of the magnificence, bounty, and clemency,

of a prince, by seeing the manner in which the in-

habitants of a rebellious city arc treated. For any

thing we certainly know, the nund>erof wicked ami

misirable may bear a smaller proportion to that of

Uii\\ and happy creatures, than a gmin of sand docs

to the w hole body of the sun.

Arg. III. It is further objected. That how minute
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Mii'ver our rank, number, or figure, in the creation

iiiiiy be, that if God intended man for happiness, as

lii; <:crtainly did in the original constitution of liis

iKitiirc, it Hoiild be inconsistent with his wisdom to

siilfer his main end to be frustrated, in the eternal

misery of the greater part of the species. It is

answered,

1. That wc do not know that the greater part of

mankind are eternally miserable : perhaps all in-

fants may be saved, and such universal virtue may
hereafter prevail, for succeeding, and those very

long-lived and fruitful generations, as shall turn the

balance of number, even among the adult, on the

side of religion and happiness.

•2. That it may be much questioned, whether it is

proper to say that the ultimate end of God in the

creation of man, was the linal happiness of the

greater part of the species. Tlii.>- principle must

prove every individual person to be intended for it,

or it proves nothing ; for the human species may be

no more in (he works of (iod, than an individual to

the whole human race ; yet it is most apparent in fact,

llial all are not, and consequently that tiod did not

intend the happiness of eac/i, as his final end, in

tlic crealiim of each, unless we will grant that end

to I c (lisa|)pointed ; so that it seems much safer to

.^.ly that he intended to put all into such a state,

that nothing but their own abuse of (heir liberty

should prevent their happiness, than that all, or

even the greater part, should eventually obtain it.

Limb. Tluul. e. xiii. T. Jlitin. </<• Slat. Mart.

Dawfs's Hell Torm. Whist, on Hell Torm."

LECTURE CCXXIll.

COROLLAIIY 1.

It must be acknowledged, on the review of these

arguments, that there is at least so much force in

those urged on the allirmativc side of the question,

and In the solution sixcn to preceding objections,

as to render it both imprudent and unsafe to

go out of the way of Scripture on this head ; or to

explain those expressions in such a manner as posi-

tively to determine that future eternal punishments,

in strict propriety of speech, arc not to be appre-

hended. It is plain the chief hazard lies in reprc-

.senting the state of the damned less miserable than

• A niiil.ll.- .rli.me i« a|i|irrlirii(lc<l by simo itiviiiri to hf nio>t ron.

»inai.l I.. S.riPliiro ; ulmli is, iiol lliit the Mi.kiil -hM hr f"C cvrr

miMT.ilil,'. <ir (mM\ MV.'.I. I>ut Hut. nDrr |uv>in'.- tlir.mi;li ;<ii aoful

jii.Il;(u,ii1. Mi.l I ,..h,l,inii.ili,.i, |iri.|..>rli..m-,l to llirir >rimi-». tln-y.li.ill

111' pi i.i I'll Ml ull.T .Miiu- I <ir iM'iiik'. Thi« svlifim- i» nMiii.

t.Mi. n N M ^ I ll.nini. Ill tilt' l.isl >rrillali nf Ihr tint tolliniF nf

111- II
,

l'riii.i|il.-.aii.li:>iilrn.-.!...fN..liiral ncliKi.iiiiiid

lli.'(liii-l n K.iMu.ii. .vi,l III hiM LrtliT III tlir llrvrrriul Simurl
CliaiiilliT, I) II ii.iioiiiiiii; 111.' I'hn.liiii H... iriiii- i.f Kiitiirr fuiiisli.

illi-lit. Tito iBinii' Mliniu' li.i- U'.i-IIIK I.,, ii .ii|.|i..rlril. in .1 vrrv rUlio.

rate tnniitKT, liy Mr. Chirk, in .i |>iilili'mImii nililli'il A Viiiiliraliuli of
til.- Honour orO.iil, in a Sriiitiii.il |{, liilatiini of llic Doctniiu of
I Irriul .Misiry jiiil I'niveisil Sllvali.in.

it may in fact prove to be ; and we must have very

low notions of Scripture, if we do not think lit to

follow it in this afl'air.

Lucas on Happiness, vol. ii.

COROLLARY 2.

From the doctrine of the eternity of future

punishments, compared with all those glorious de-

monstrations of the divine holiness and goodness

which are contained in .Scripture, cspct ially when
taken in comparison with all the solemn protesta-

tions with which God charges tlie misery of sinners

upon themselves, (see Prop. 1^9. Scliol. 4.) we may
infer a very convincing additional argument in

favour of Prop. 16. i. e. the natural liberlij of the

will, beyond what the light of nature will afford

(see ibid. Schol. 7.) ;—for that such a Being, who is

said not to tempt any one, and even swears that he de-

sires not the death of a sinner, sliniild irresistibly

determine millions to the conimissiiin of every sin-

ful action of their lives, and then w itli all the pomp
and pageantry of a universal judgment condemn

them to eternal misery, on account of those actions,

that hereby he may promote the happiness of others,

who are or shall be irresistibly determined to virtue

in the like manner, is of all incredible things to me
the most incredible. Hence most who have held

the doctrine of necessity, have denied the eternity

of future misery ; btit in proportion to the degree of

its duration and extremity, the objection will still

be cogent.

SCHOLIIM 1.

It has been debated, Whether there be properly

materialJire in Hell. The chief argtimcnts on each

si<le are these :— In proof of the ajfirmative it is

said,

1. Thatfre and brimstone arc represented as the

ingredients of Ihcir torment, and that the smoke of

them is said continually to go up. Rev. xiv. 10, 1 1 ;

XX. 10. It is answcretl. That hrein this place may

only signify the raijimj desire, or any other \iolent

agony of the mind ; and that there is no more

reason to interpret it of material lire, than there is

to understand an animal ever living in that llumc,

by the worm that never dies, which, nevertheless,

most expositors who believe a material lire, under-

stand of the stings and reproaches of conscience.

It is probable the phrases useil by Christ, particu-

larly Matt. i\.l,3—IS), may alltide to Isa. Ixvi. ult.

which m.\v immediately express the terrible

slaughter made on the enemies of God's people in

the latter day. our Lord inlentling by this allusion

to ji.ssert.that the punishment of the wicked in Hell

should be infinitely more dreadful. Compare

Judith xvi. 17. Eceles. vii. 17.

Drieberg de Statu Hom.fut. p. 1(57.

VS. That as the bod;/ is to be raised, and the » hole

man to be eondeinned, it is reasonable to believe
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there will be some corporeal punishment provided,

cind tlierefiire proliably matcriHl fire. Some have

answered, That God ean give a most acnte sc-nse of

pain, without any external apparatus for that pur-

pose, and that a perpetual fiver mi^ht render an

iinbodied spirit as exquisitely miserable as any

external tire eould du.

Aijninst the supposition of sni'h a tire, it is urged,

1. That the body would quiekly be consumed by

it : but it is obvious to answer, that God might give

it sueh a degree of fixedness and scdidity, or might

in the course of nature provide sueh recruits, as

should prevent its dissolution. Compare Mark ix.

49. Fam. Expos, in Loc.

2. That tlie fire into which the damned are sent,

is said to hnvr been preparedfor the Drril and his

anf/els, who cannot be subject to the action of ma-
terial (ire : but this goes upon the supposition of

their being so entirely incorporeal, as to be united

to no material vehicle ; which is a supposition that

none can prove. Prop. 158. Schvl. 2.

:). Tliat a material fire would be inconsistent

with that darkness which is said to attend the in-

fernal prison. It is answered, That darkness might
be metaphorical, or might refer to that fast, from

H hich sinners are supposed to be excluded, (eom-

])are Matt. xxii. 1.3 ; xxv. .30.) and the gloomy hor-

ror and despair which shall surround them ; nor

could the terrible glare of such supposed (lames be

properly expressed by what is so amiable to the eye

as light.

On the whole, it is of very little importance

whether we say there is an external (ire, or only an
idea of such pain as arises from burning: and
should «e think both (loublful, it is i-ertain God
can give the mind a sense of agony and distress,

which, though it be not analogous to any of those

perceptions which the nerves convey from external

object.s now s\irrounding us, should answer and
even excccil the terror of those <lescriptions we
have now been examining : and care should cer-

tainly be taken to explain Scripture metaphors, so

as that Hell may be eonsidered as consisting more
of mental agony than bodily tortures.

Dawes on Hell, p. 1.3. Swind. on Hell, c. iv.

SCIIOLIl'M 2.

Dr. ^^'hitby thinks that the bodies of the damned,
after the resurrection, shall be cast into a burning
lake, «here they will all at length be utterly con-

sumed, though probably by slower degrees than

such limlies as ours wouhl be, on account of .some

ulleraticui to be made in their contexture when
raised from the dead. The separation of the soul

from the body, oeeasioned by this terrible execution,

he supposes to be. in the strictest propriety of

speech, the second death, and that, after it, the soul,

being in its own nature immortal, will for ever .sub-

sist in a separate state, and must be unutterably

miserable, as the natural conseipiences of exclusion

from Heaven, and of all those guilty passions which

it will carry along with it into this state. But this

seems hardly consistent with those .^Scriptures which

represent, not merely the punishment of the « icked,

but the Jire in which they are tormented, as rrer-

lastini/ and uni/uenchable, and insist on this un-

quenchableness as a most important circumstance

in the punishment of the damned, which on this

hypothesis it could not be ; for these separate spirits

would be very little concerned in the question,

whether the (ire in which their bodies had been con-

sumed were afterwards put out, or still kept burn-

ing. It is urged also, that Rev. xx. 14. is directly

contrary to this hypothesis. And, by the way. it

may be observed, that dcijc spoken of here, may be

the same with that visionary person represented as

following death. Rev. vi. 8. and their being both

cast into Hell, might signify expressly that there

should be no more death properly so called, and

consequently no separate state ever to succeed.

His main argument is, that this hypothesis makes
the future punishment of the wicked eternal, not in

consequence of any particular act of divine judg-

ment towards them, but as the result of the natural

constitution of things. Nevertheless, since he

allows God to have been the Author of that con-

stitution, and to have known all the particulars

arising from it, it will (as wa^ hinted and urged

above, Sol. k 2. Arp. i. pr. 4.) be as hard to account

for a general constitution, whereby creatures are

made perpetually miserable, as for a particular

interposition with regard to each ; or rather (on the

principles laid down, I'rop. ,32.) the dilTcrcncc be-

tween the one and the other is verbal rather than

real. Horberry on Fut. Punish, p. 107.

LEcrriiE ccxxiv.

SCHOLIUM 3.

Origen, and some modern writers, particularly

Dr. Hartley (in his treatise cnlilled Ohierrationi on

.tlan) am! Chexalier Hamsav, have apprehended,

that at length all the dauined, not cxccplim; the

fallen nngels, and Satan the head of the apost:isy,

will be .so r<'formed by the discipline of their punish-

ment, as to be brought to real repentance and piely ;

upon which they will not only be released from their

prison, but admitted to partake with the blejsed in

everlasting liappiiies>i. Those Scriptures, in which
God is said to desire and in// the salration of all. as

well as the preceding argument.* in the sreond

section, supposed to demonstrate the a' surdity of

elernnl punishments, romparcd with the nr^ninientc
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Iji>tli from reason and Scripture in pruof of the im-

iTiDrtality of the soul, are urged to this purpose.

lint these Serlptures admit of so just an interpret-

,i\\<m another way, that there is little reason to

I iilcrtain sueli an apprehension ; and all that was
iir(;(d under tUe first section of the proposition lies

yet more directly against this liypulhosis than

against that of the annihiliition of the damned, after

they have endured punishment of some determinate

time, the length of which might l>e proportioimble

to their respective oll'enccs. And it must he added,

that the whole tenor of Scripture lies against this

hypothesis, since it represents the judgment day as

that in which the final states of men are to be irre-

versibly determined (compare Kev. xxli. 11. Matt,

xxvi. 24.) ; and nothing can be more dangerous

than to encourage sinners to hope that, tliough they

should ri^ect the (Jospel, and run into the eomnii.s-

sion of all kinds of wickedness, how aggravated

soever, yet the time will come when they shall out-

live all the evils they arc to endure on that acrount,

and that they shall throughout all eternity be happy
beyond all conception, in consequence of this tem-

piirary punishment. This representation seems

utterly to subvert the whole Gospel scheme ; and
if any hypothesis stands in need of such a support,

nothing can be more reasonable than to reject it,

unless wc are determined to throw aside Christianity

it.self.

IForW Unmaskfd. White's Restitution of all

Thinys. Trav. of Cyrus, vol. ii.*

SCIIOLU'M 4.

Mr. AVhiston, in order (as it seems) to get clear

of the argument for the eternity of Hell-torments,

from those texts of Scripture which speak of tlieni

in the same language as of the eternal duration of

heaveidy felicity, has thought (it to intimate his

doubts eoncerning the latlir. as well as to declare

his disbelief of \\\t.- former, though he owns its dura-

ti(Mi shall be miu'h loiii/er.—But most of the natural

arguments fin- the immortality of the soul plead

strongly against the supposition of the antiihilation

of good men, after having existed many millions of

nges in a slate of virtue and liappim-ss: it seems
not to suit our natural notions of the divine good-

ness and justice, to inuigine he vnIII annihilate

Iheni, though no offence has been eonunitted to for-

feit his favour: an<l Mr. Whiston himself does not

intimate any apprehension of their falling into sin

and eonilemnation. and so going a perpetual round

of probations. We may add, that such a supposed

• Tlie (l.ictrinc of llic final wlvnlion of Ui<- wicked liaj li«ii main.
I.iinnl liy «nral laic writirt 'I'lirw arr, Mr. Sl..ncliou«r, in |n<
Univers.ll lii'ililntion a Sciiplnrr l>uclnnc ^ Mr. \V nirlirMrr. in lii<

Onlr.is(> ronifurl.il
: anil his llnivcrvil U.»l..r.ilion ; I>r. Cli.iii[,iy. in

tli» Mvjlirv liiil frraii .A~p» anil (Jrnriali.icis. ni.ulr nianilV^I Ijv Ihr
r«B|>,-fH,v'.lii

: -M- llrx. n, ill l.i. H.-«iilulionof all Tliiii|t>: an.l
Mr. IV1.I|. !,,. I' M,„ii l)ivim.(;,»Mlin-x, nlali>rl,i M.iral
Asiiil.!. |i.irh i .11 liiliirr ItrwartU and PtiiiivlinirnK
To lliov, .null,,,- ...-.: L,l lli-hop NpwIoii, in lii« Diwrlation .Ml

lilt liiMl SUI, ,i,„l r...,il.li. Men. S»-c Ins Works, vol. lii. |>. 719

revolt would be utterly inconsistent with what the

Scripture a.sserts, of the care of Christ over his

people, and the security espec:ially of their heavenly

state, as well as with what it says of the complete

happiness of that state, which could not consist

with the apprehension of annihilation, though the

time when it was to be ex peeled were or were not

particularly known. Hut Mr. Whiston does not

stop here: he in effect intimates, that the time may
come when Christ also himself shall cease to be ;

so that the Redeemer himself and all his redeemed,

according to his hypothesis, may at length be blot-

ted out from among the works of God :—a thought

so imronsistent with the doctrine of Christ's Deity,

as laid down above, and on the whole so shocking,

that nu'rely to mention it seems sufhcient to expose
the absurdity of the principle from which it could

follow. Whist. Eter. of Hell Term.

PROPOSITION CLXIV.

To give a brief view of the Scripture doctrine of

the i/eneral conjiai/ration, which shall attend the

last judgment.

SOLl'TION.

1. Scripture assures us in the general, that this

Earth in its present form will not be perpetml, but

shall come to an end. Psal. cii. i'), '26, el sim.

2. It further tells us, that this dissolution of the

"orld shall be by a general conflagration, in which

all things upon the face of the Earth .shall be de-

stroyed ; by which the atnuisphcre shall also be

sensibly affected, as in such a case it necessarily

must be (2 Pet. iii. ,'j—7, 10. 12.); where, from the

connexion of the words, the opposition between

the conflagration and the Deluge, as well as the

most literal and apparent import of the phrases

themselves, it is plain they cannot, as Dr. Ham-
numd strangely supposes, refer to the desolation

brought on Judea when destroyed by the Romans,
but must refer to the dissolution of the whole Earth.

Rafs Three Dise. p. 3113.

3. The Scripture represents tliis great burning as

a eireumstance nearly connected with the day of

judgment (2 Pet. iii. 7. compared with 2 Thcvs. i.

7, S. Heh. X. 27. 1 Cor. iii. 12, 1.1.) ; and it is pro-

bable there may be an allusion to this in several

pa.ssages of the Old Testament, such ns Psal. xi.

(i; I. 3; \evii. 3. Isa. xxxiv. 4, 8—10; Ixvi. 15.

Dan. vii. 9, 10. Mal. iv. I. /cph. iii. 8. Deut.

xxxii. 22. to which many parallel expressions

might be added, from the canonical and apocryphal

books.

4. It is not expressly declared how this burning

shall be kindled, nor how it shall end : which has

given occasion to various conjectures about it ; the

chief of which will be mcntionc<l below.

Hurnel's Theorri. c. xii. M7ir*f. Theory, r. v.
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SCIIOLIL'M I.

The Ilcathrns hail Home notion of such a ronlla-

grntion ; particularly Pliny the KIder, who lhoui;ht

there ua^ •lucli a propensity in nature to it, that he

wondered it had not happened Ionic a^o ; and the

Stoics, who sei-in to have thon);ht lire the first prin-

ciple of all tliin|;s, or the supreme (lod ; hut they

held that there would through all eternity he eer-

taiii periodical eonllagrations and renovations of

nature, in whieh, hy a certain fatal nieessity, the

same persons and same events should in an endless

series be produced.

Oriy. con. tVls. p. 208. /«(/. into a Fut. Slate.

p. 87. Grot. <h Vint. p. 81. Vltn. Sal. Ilitt.

c. cvii.

SCIIOLIIM 2.

Some, on the contrary, have thought a conflagra-

tion impossible, on account of the preat <|uantity of

liquids which are to be found in the Earth, sen. and

atmosphere. Hut it is answered, 1. That the Earth

may be heated to such a decree, that all these may

be evaporalid ; of whieh the state of comets, in

their utaiest acre ss to the sun, seems to be in fact a

proof. 2. That the air is .sometimes so licatcd, that

fire is soon kindled in it, whieh cannot be extin-

guished w ithout great dinieully. .'). That though no

natural cause could be assigned, the miraculous

pr)w er of Clirisl, or agency of liis angels, may sufliec

:

and indeed, on the whole, it seems that we could

not from natural causes certainly infer that there

would be a conflagration ; and eonse<|ueiilly, what

some of the ancients have so conlidently said of it,

is to be regarded chiefly as a tradition. \'id. I'rofi.

21. Hclwl. 2. More'I Tlirol. Works, p. I.'jO.

l.KC'irUK CCWV.

sctioi.ii'M 3.

Dr. Thomas Hurnet supposes thai many nntunil

causes will concur, as the occasion of this burning:

»•._</. that many ilry summers prece<ling it will ren-

der the face of the Earth combustible in an uncom-

mon degree ; that volcanoes will hrcak out in many
places, and that there will also be an eruption of

that central lire which Dr. >\i>odward and .sonic

others suppose to have been biilgcd in the bowels

of thu Earth at the creation, (NNooilw. Nat. ilist.

part iii. ^ I.) and he particularly eonjeetures, that

one violent eiuption pieeeding the general conlln-

gratioii. will swiillnw up the city of Kiunc, and per-

haps all that Iniet of land whieh is called tlir tlnlr

of the cliurrh, in Italy ; v»hieh rvrnt he thinks is

intimated Uev. xix 2t). Hut it seems n strong ob-

jection against this supposed i/mdual approach of a

ennllagnilion, that our Lord describes (he day of

judgment as coming at an umxperted tc««ou ; and

supposes men in such a stale of sensuality and

luxury, as one could hardly imapnr an Earth so

desolated and ruined would be capable of affording

materials for. Luke xii. ;VJ. (compared with 2 l*rl-

iii. 10.) xvii. 2G—30. I Tbcss. v. 2—I.

Burmet'i Tkeort), c. xi.

SCIIOLIl'M 4.

Mr. Whiston supposes that a romel will be the

cause of the conflagration, as it was of the Deluge;

which it may effect, either by drawing the FCarth

into the sun, in its Hesrent towards it, or (which he

supposes naorc probable) in its aicent. when healed

by the sun. drawing off the vapours, emptying the

seas, inflaming the air, and perhaps the surface of

the Earth, or at least operating upon it so far as to

make way for that action of the renlrni Jire, vihieh

he supposes would of itself be siiflicient to produce

a eonflairration, were it not balanced by a proper

degree of moisture and of cold. And indeed such

alterations the access of a comet, so heated as some
have been, would naturally produce, even though

it should not pass close to the Earth. He supposes

the comet, seen in the year ItWO, may be the execu-

tioner of the divine vengeance upon the Earth, in

some of its rcvuloiions ; but when that will be, he

pretends not to determine. But if the possibility of

calculating this periixl by astronomical observations

lie admitted, it seems inconsistent with what is said

in Mark xiii. .12. and elsewhere, of the absolute

uncertainly of the time when this great event will

come to pass, and may perhaps afford an objeclimi

against that part of the scheme, which in other

branches it appears very probable.

lVki$l. Throrti. e. v.

SCIIOLMM 6.

What will become of this Earth, after this burn-

ing is kindled, and has done its work, it is hard to

determine. Some have thought it would continue

inflamed, and so become the sent of the damned ;

others have imagined it would rise like n phtrnix

out of its nshes, whieh hypothesis will more parti-

eularly be considered in (he next proposition : and
.some imagine its annual motion will lie so disturWd

that it will become a romrt. and continue for some

(iiiie in that state, (ill (Hissibly the appmarh of

some other heavenly biMly may .so alter its niolion.

and correct its eeeeiitricity, as to rc<lnee it again to

a planetary slate : and it is .said, we know not but

(his may betheea.se with repani to many other pl.i-

nels and cornels ; and that perhaps, as the dissolu-

tion of one animal hoHfi supports (he gmwih of an-

other, so di.s.solving /»»*rmj may with immense

variety support and form others : but this is a very

precarious conjeetiire, and would intimate a wider

extent of nntumi and probably morel evil in the

universe than one would l>e forward to allow ; for
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the conn.igratioii of a planet can hardly be conceived

to happen without the ruin of its inhabitants. Some
have th()iif;ht Hi'V. xx. ll.anti xxi. I. some arjtu-

ment for this hypotliesis; hut it must he owned to

he a very precarious one, consideriMg how different

an interpretation these words may admit of.

Burnet's Tlieonj, lib. iv. e. viii. x.

SCHOLIl'M (i.

The order assif^ned for tliis eonllai;ration is not

expressly determined in Scripture ; l)Ut it seems

probal)le that it will be aflir ('hrist's appearance,

rather than hifore it ; since it is expressly said, that

•some believers should he found alire at Christ's

comin^r ; which plainly shows that no such cala-

mity will then have befallen the Karth as must de-

stroy the whcde human race, which a eoni1a);ration

probably would. Therefore, romparinjf '2 Pet. iii.

10— i;). «ilh 1 Cor. XV. .')!, .'»'J. there seems reason

to conclude that, on our F.,ord's appearing, the liviri-;

saints, together with the dead now raised, will he

caught up to meet him, the bodies of the former

undergoing some great, yet gentle, and probably

delightful, change, to make them fit for a celestial

life (1 Thess. iv. 15, &e.) ; but as for the wicked,

whether they will be judged and condemned before

this fire is hhnlliil, after it is sjiciit, or while it coii-

linues, is not expressly asserted ; perhaps, by the

righteous judgment of God, those found alive may
be left to die by these llames, of which they will he

the more worthy, considering the peculiar aggrava-

tion attending their crimes, in conse<iucnce of those

circumstances which will hereafter be represented.

VId. Prop. lC(i.

sciioLUM 7.

IJishop IJurnet thinks that the action of this fire

upon the bodies of the dead would have some natural

cllicaey, to render the particles of them more pure

and fixed, and so to fit them for an immortal life ;

but it is not easy to understand this enicacy, or to

reconcile this hypothesis (so far as it may relate to

the righteous) with what is said in the preceding

scholium, and with 1 Thess. iv. I.'i. where it is ex-

pressly as.serted, "That the living saint.s shall not

ho changed before the dead in Christ are raised ;"

so that, on the whole, if there he any thing at all in

Ibis e(uijecture, it nuist only relate to the bodies of

tlie wicked. Burn, nn the Art. p. 66.

S( IIOI.II'M S.

Mr. Fleming also supposed that the conflagration

would attend Christ's first appearance tojudgment ;

and would not only precede Ihe general resurrec-

tion, but also the change of those who were found

alive. He thought the most eminent saints would

immediately he caught up and changed : that

the wicked who were tlien iilivr would (as was
intimated at the end of the sixth scholium) be

burnt to death by the last fire ; and that persons in

the main good, but w hose characters were attended

v«ith some remarkable imperfections, would feel in

proportion to those imperfections some difl'erent

degrees of pain and terror on this occasion ; which

he supposes to be intimated, when it is spoken of as

the peculiar privilege of some good men. that //in/

should not be hurt hi/ the second death, (Rev. ii. 2.)

and that it should hate no power over them, Hev. xx.

0. lie s(^ems to think that something like this

would also be the case of those true Christians who
were before dead in the like imperfect stale of vir-

tue and holiness ; for he fancied the resurrection

would he accomplishe<l before the conflagration was

entirely over, aiul to this he refers that disputed

passage, 1 f^)r. iii. I.'i. Oritcn taii;;bt a doctrine

nearly resembling this; but he extended the cflicacy

of this purginy Jire in s<ime degree to the most emi-

nent Christians, not excepting the apostles them-

selves; and this, by the way, was the first pure/atori/

taught in the Christian church ; but Ibis order is

ilireetly contrary to 1 Thess. iv. l.i. and the text

referred to above will so easily admit of a difl'erent

interpretation, that few will believe, in eonsequcncc

of his arguments from them, that Christ should

appear to tornu-nt them, and terrify great numbers

of those whom he immediately intended to raise to

perfect glory and felicity, and most of whom had

dwelt w ith him in the holiness and happiness of the

iutermediate state.

Flem. on the Milktt. vol. iii. p. 4-»-

LECTURE CCXXVT.

I'ROrOSlTION TLXV.

To state the hypothesis of those who a.sscrt that,

after the conflagration, there shall be a renoration

of the Earth ; and to enumerate the chief Scriptures

which they urge in support of that assertion.

SOLITION.

1. l>r. Thomas Uurnet and Mr. Whiston concur

in asserting that the Karth will not be entirely con-

sumed; but that the matter of which it consists will

be fixed, purified, and refined; which they say will

be the natural consequence of the action of fire upon

i(: though it is hard to say what such a purification

can do towards fitting it for its intended purpose ;

for it is certain, a mass of crystal or glass would

very ill answer the following parts of this hypo

thesis.

2. They suppose, that from these materials thus

refined, as from a .second chaos, there will, by the

power of God, arise a new creation ; and that the

face of the Earth, and likewise the atmosphere, will

then be so restored, as to resemble what it originally

was in the paradisaical state.^and consciiucnlly to
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render it ii iiiurc desirable abode for human erca-

tures than it at present in ; and they tiricc I'ur thi.i

purpose the rollowinf; texts, viz. 2 Pet. iii. 13.

(conip. Isa. Ixv. 17; Ixvi. 22.) Malt. xix. 28, 2a.

(compare Mark x. 2y, 30. Luke xviii. 2tf, .td.)

Psal. cii. 25, 20. AcU iii. 21. 1 Cor. vii. 31. Koni.

viil. 21.

;). They aijree in supposing that, in this new state

of lhin);s, there will be no sea. Rev. xxi. 1.

4. Mr. Winston also supposes that the comet,

which will occasion the conflagration, comini; on the

cast side of the Earth, will impress a force upon it,

by u hich its diiiriuil motiun u ill be impaired to such

a dci^rcc, as that the rrmuiiuler of it will only sullicc

to carry it round its own axis once, while it dis-

patcheth its course in the ecliptic; the conse<|uence

of which will be, that one hemisphere will have

perpetual day, and the other never see the sun at

all ; but the want of that, he supposes, will be sup-

plied by some bri);lit luminary, which shall appear

fixed in the zenilli of that hemisphere, and which

may therefore be called, T/ir t/lori/ of l/ir Lord. He
also supposes that the attraction of the comet will

occasion a final separation of the Moon, which will

be no lonpcr necessary. Kev. xxi. 23—2.0; xxii. .'>.

Dr. Thomas Burnet conjectures that the renovation

of the earth will, in a prcat measure, be occasioned

by correcting the obliquity of its axis, and causing

it to rctuain at right angles with the ecliptic ; but

Dr. Keil has admirably proved, in his Examination

of the Theory, that this would be a mischief to the

Earth, rather than a benefit : and, besides all the

other inconveniences and dillieullics attending this

part of Mr. Winston's hypolliesis, that of continual

summer and day, at least in that hemisphere towards

the sun, seems to be of great weight ; and if the

Earth were supposed to be hereafter removed so far

from the sun as to render such a degree of heat

tolerable, the degree of light on that hemisphere
must be proportionalily diminished.

r>. They both suppose that the Earth, thus beau-
tified and improved, shall be inhabited by those

who shall inherit the first resurrection, and shall

here enjoy a very considerable degree of happiness,

though not eijual to that which is to succeed the

general judgment: which judgment shall, accord-

ing to them, open when those Ihouianil ycari are

expired, mentioned Rev. x\. 4. \c. I Thess. iv. 17.

(cmnp. ver. l.').); which passage is thought by .some

to contain an insinuation that I'nul expected to be
alive at the appearance of Christ : which must
imply an expectation of being thus raised from llie

dead before it; but it is answered. That the e\-

pressiiMi H'r that arr nlirr, nuiy only signify '• Those
of us that are so," speaking of nil ('hristians as one
body, 1 Cor. xv. I!*

—

{,-2. It is remarkable that Dr.

Hartley has declared it nil his npiniim. that this

Millennium shall consist of n thousand in-ophrtical
\

years, where each </<iv is a year, i. t. of 3(iU,U0U

years, pleadini; that this is the language used in

other parts of the Revelalioni.

HViij/. Throry, Burn. Thtory, KtiFt Exam.

of liurnel.

SCHOLIUM I.

It seems an invincible objection against this

hypothesis, which places the Millennium after the

coufiagnition, that the saints inhabiting the Earth

after the frit resurrection, are represented as dis-

tressed by the invasion of some wicked enemies,

who are called Goi/ and Mat/op. Rev. xx. 7—(>.

Ezek. xxxviii. and xxxix. Now. forasmuch as

the whole race of mankind must be destroyed fioui

the face of tlic Earth by the conflagration, if not

miraculously removed from it, it is impossible to

account for the existence of those wicked men on

the renewed Earth,—not to mention the difTiculty of

saying what would become of those good men who
were found ali>e at the conflagration, who cannot

all be supposed worthy <if the first resurrection ;

nor can we imagine they would be changed to dwell

here. It is dilfieult, with respect to the foremen-

lioncd objection, either to suppose tLat .some of the

saints shall be perverted, or that the wicked shall

be raised before their time, as it .seems, purelv to

adlicl (Jod's people. To solve this objection. Dr.

liurnet, on (ilanville's wild principles, is driven to

the wretched expedient of supposing a race of

earth-bom men to spring like mushrooms out of

the ground.

67<iHr. Lux. Orintl. p. 142. Campbrirt .\>-

rrssity of Rerrlalion , p. 273.

SCllOLIt M 2.

Though Mr. Fleming docs not entirely agree w ith

Dr. Burnet and Mr. Whistnn in all the foregoing I

particulars, yet he interprets Rev. xx.6. ns referring

to a proper resurrection. He supposes that what

happened Matt, xxvii. 52. was a pledge of this ;

and, by the way. he conjectures that the most cele-

lir.ited saints of the Old -Testament times then arose,

and ascended with Christ to Heaven (forgetting, as

it seems, the strung objection against this from

Acts ii. 2U). Agreeably to this, he apprehends that

the saints, who are to be the subjectii of the ftrtt

resurrection, will perhaps appear to some of the

inhabitants of this Earth, which may be a means of

reviving religion among them: vet will not have

their abode here ; but that during the thousand

years in which the kingdom of Christ shall have its

highest triumph tm Earth, they shall be rejoicing

with him in Heaven, in a state of happiness far

superior to that which they enjoyetl in the separate

stale, yet not equal to what is to be rx|)ected after

the general ludgmenl. To this pecoliar privilege

of the martyrs, and some other eminent saints, he

sup|>oscs >S|. Paul to have rrfenrd, Phil. iii. 9— II.

in tliul very rmphatical phra.se, (especially aociord-
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ing to tlie Alexandrian reading;, uhicli is well

attested by several other copies,) Tqv itavaraaiv tt/v

ft Tuiv viKfuiv ; and he lays it down as a general rnle,

that fKava';a<rt(, or avaTaffif iK twv vitpuiv, when-

ever either of tlicm is nsed, signifies tliis_/frjt resur-

rection from ntnoiiij the rest of t/ie dtiirl ; and on

this fimiidalion he gives a peculiar hut very pre-

carious turn to Luke ii. 3» ; xx. .'iri, 3fi. John xi.

2r>, 2G. Aels iv. 2; xxvl. 2.). IJoni. i. 4.

r/cm. on the I'irsl lirs. p. 29.*

LECTURE CCXXVII.

SCIIOLIUM .1.

Mr. Ray agrees that tliere will be a renovation of

the Karth, and though he does not grant, as some

have supposed, a resurrection of the same animals

that once li\ed upon it, (as well seeing there would

not he riKMU ti> enntaiii iheui,) yet he supposes that

other like animals will be created anew, as well as

like vegetables, to adorn the Earth, and to support

the animals, only all in higher degrees of beauty

and perfection than they have ever before had ; but

he pretends not to determine whether the Earth,

thus bcautilied and adorned, as he supposes, after

the general resuircetion, shall be the scat of a new

race of men, or only remain as the object of ecm-

tcmplation to some happy spirits, who may behold

it, though without any rational animals to inhabit

it, as a curious plan of the most exquisite me-

chanism ; which last seems to be a very wild, as

well as the former a very precarious, hypothesis,

—

and would luiike all the supposed bounty of <Jod

bestowed upon it perfectly iiisigiiilieant and useless.

liiiifs Disc. !\'at. Disp. vol. i. p. 2!)0.

SCIIOLII'M •».

The patrons of the millenary sehcuie, a.s laid down
in the proposition, plead, not only that there was

among the Stole philosophers a tra<lition of the

renovation of the ICarth, (vid. Prop. Kit. Schol. I.)

but al.so that it was generally asserted by the

Christian fathers. IJut Dr. \\ hitby supposes the

Millennium to refer entirely to the prosperous state

of the Christian church after the conversion of the

.lews, when the fulness of the Gentiles shall also

(low into it, (Uwn iiig that such a tradition did ever

uni\ersally iirexail,—the chii'f authority of which

rests on a pas.sage of Iren.eus, where he relates it

as a repent of Papias, a pcrsiui generally esteemed

of but little credit : and indeed it is certain that the

• Dr. Cnlih Flflllinit, in l\i« Survry of tlif SMrrli »ftrr S..nlj. Ii»«

ulviiu'cd mi i>|>iiiioii. 'I'lul Uio liiinl jiulnmeiil of niry mi" Uk"
pliirr iinniFiliiU'lv aHiT liis ilinoliilioii, iiikI tlial thr mnliitorial kins-

dom of Cliri«t Mii'iisl" in tlip rvri-iw nf lhi» judKnipnl, unlit lh»

mlitnlinn or . oiisiiinnialion of nil Ulini;<. Tilt nnif opinion is nl»in.

Iniiie.l l)V a itnl.r m Hit Tllfolo;;icll lltiHVMIory. «ol ii No. .11.-0?

rirniing'i Snrvty uuansntrtd by Dr. PixliirJ.

account he gives of the matter does by no means

agree with that of Burnet and Whiston ; and con-

tains some particulars too gross to be admitted on

such slender evidence.

W/iit. on Millen. Burnet's Theory. Burn.

A rchttol. p. 2;jf;. Rays Disc. p. 40C.

SCIIOLU'M .1.

Dr. Whitby endeavours to invalidate all those

.Scripture proofs which Rurnet, Whiston, and Ray,

have urged in favour of their respective schemes,

cspei-ially the two former ; and further pleads

against it,

1. That it would be a great detriment to tlie glori-

fied saints to be brought down to dwell u|)on Earth,

in the most pleasing form w hirh it can be supposed

to put on.

2. That it is inc(msistcnt with the descri|ition

which the Scripture gives of the resurrection, and

the change to be made in the body that shall be

raised.

;). That it is contrary to the genius of the Chri.s-

tian religion, to suppose it built on temporal pro-

mises.

To the first of these objections it may be replied.

That none knows to what degree the Earth may be

beautified and adorned, or to what happiness the

saints may arri\e. when free (as this hypothesis

supposes they will be) from all moral and penal

law. To the iiro;if/. That the account of the spiritu-

ality of the saints' bodies after the resurrection, is

to be understood as referring to the general resur-

rection only; and may be consistent with supposing

that some saints shall at first be raised in a less

perfect state, (as we know some few who have

already been raised were.) who shall, at tlve con-

suuunation of all things, undergo a proper change.

To the thirth That though it is the genius of the

Christian religion to govern its profe.s.sors by faith

rather than sight, nevertheless, as this frst resur-

rection is the object of faith, there is no absurdity

In supposing it to be promised,—especially since all

agree that there will be .some pleasure In Heaven

suited to the corporeal part of our nature ;—and

\\ hitby him.self allows that there arc promises of

great temporal prosperity made to the church In the

latter days.

On the whole, the most considerable argument

again.st the literal interpretation of the pa.«.sages in

((uestion, arises fmrn the nature of the hook of the

Rexelations. which is so plainly figurative in the

grt>atest part of it, that it .seems rea.sonable. on

principles of analogy, to suppose it to be so here,

and to interpret this resurrection as a rexiv.il of the

cnM.tf , rather than of the persons : and the rather, as

the rcsurrcetion of the lu-o witnesses, mentioned

Rev. \l. 11. is generally acknowledned to be meant

in Ibis tig'iiativc sense: but the expression of tkt
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rrtt of the ilriiil, iii haril lo be c\|iluiiic(l, r\fli with

this key. Whithyou Mitten. Mitlenianiim eonnd.'

SCHOLIUM 0.

Dr. \\ iirlhinKton has advanced a sehenie very

difTereiit from any of these writers in the main,

tbou);h in some circumstances resemhlin^ theirs ;

which i.s, that llic (jospel, being intended to restore

tbi- ruins of the Fall, will );radii:illy meliorate the

world, till by a train of natural <'onse(|uences, under

the inlluenee of l>i\ine Providence and grace, it is

restored to a paradisaical state. He supposes this

plan is already ailvanced through some important

stages, of which he thinks the amendment of the

Earth's natuial stale at tlie Deluge (which, with

Dr. Sherlock, he maintains) to have been a very

considcrabli' one. He considers nil improvements

in learning and arts, as well as the propagation of

the Gospel among the lieallien nations, as tlie pro-

cess of this scheme ; but he apprehends much
greater advances arc to be made, about the year of

Christ '.2000, when the Milletinium will commence;
which sliall be, according t.) him, such a glorious

.state as Whitby supposes, but Hilh this additional

circumstance, that, after .some interruption from

the last effects of wickedness by Cn/) and Miigoi/.

this shall terminate in the yet nobler state of the

new Hraien and llii- new Earllt, spoken of Rev. xxi.

xxii. which he supposes will be absolutely Para-

flise restored ; in uliieh all natural and moral evil

shall be banished from Earth, and death itself shall

have no further place ; but good men shall con-

tinue in the highest rectitude of state, and in the

greatest imaginable degree of terrestrial felicity,

till the coming of Christ and universal judgment
close this beautiful and delightful scene, pcihaps

several thousands of years hence. Indeed, he seems

lo intimate .some apprehension, that the consumma-
tion of all tilings will happen about the year of the

world 2.')!)-2(», the end of tlir ijrent year, as the Pla-

tonics call.- 1 it, when the equinoxes shall h.ivc

revolved. Hut the reasonings by which these con-

jectures are supported, arc, on the one hand, too

diiru.se to be represented ; and, on the other, too

superficial to need to be confuted here.

Wortliington on the extent of Redemption^

• The dnrlrinrnr Ihr Millrnnium, in it> Mrttl vnar. !• mailitimrd
by Mr. t'yii*, in • Irtrt rnltllril Olnrnilxm* ..n llir IVnpltrt if* rrUt.
Iii|r to Ihe Rr«l<iralinn «t Ihc Jrvi , and l,y llxhnn Nrxlcin in liii

DiarrUllnna oi> Uir Pm[>lirrin. Sra tha ll.Vflatu.n. >nl In p
3I»-M.l. nt Itlr ll,.|i„i.t \V..tlia. «ol. I |. ;|»-T3tl O.i Ihi- umr
•ilia or Ilia nunlinii I. I)r Ptirallay, in lua Smiimi |,rr.irlir.l n„ tVra.
•ton of ilia Fa«l a|i|xiiiita(l by (Hi<arnii)i.nt, Fal,riiary 'in, I7i»l

4 An old wntrr, of tha taina nama, lua aiUaiifitl itrarlv tl,a Mma
mtimanla, in »oliima ..f ioi~-alUeilra. puUli-linl In I TIM

' Tlw Imik
Iraali almoal rnllrrlv on llir Mlllrnnluin; and onr <,( Uir MiLlrrl. i>

aiinmaly l>e Crrlril* in J\rrriifultra mtnialf

LEtTLIli: CCXXVIII.

PBOPOSITION CLX\X

Briefly to survey the chief prophecies of Scrip-

ture, relating to the couvertiun of the Jews, and
its eon.se()uences with regard to the (ientile world.

SOLI'TION AND DEMONSTRATION.

1. Though the Jews have for many ages been re-

jected by God, and driven out from their ancient

inheritance, and though, during their dispc^siun,

they have generally expre.s.sed an obstinate and
implacable aversion to Christianity, and indee<l a

great disregard to all true morality and religion.

—

it is foretold that they will at length embrace their

own Messiah, whom they now reject, and thereupon

be taken into the divine favour and covenant aneu .

Rom. xi. 11—30. Isa. xlv. 17, 23—25 : liv. per tot.

.

Ix. Ixii. txv. Ixvi. Jer. xxxi. 31—34. Hos. iii. 4. 6.

Zcch. xii. 9 ; xiii. 1 ; and many Scriptures quoted

below.

2. On their conversion, they shall, by a train of

wonderful providences, be gathered together from

the countries in which they are now scatlcre I, and
conducted to their own land, where they shall be-

come a prosperous and honourable, as uell as a

religious, nation. Isa. xxvii. 12, 13. Ezek. xi. 17

—

21; xxxvi. 24—28; xxxvii. 21—28; xxxix. 25—
29. Hoji. i. 10, 11. Amos ix. 14, 15. Zcch. xiv. lo.

11, 21.

3. Whereas, on their settlement in their on-n land,

some enemies shall make an assault u|>on them,

some celebrated victory over such enemies is fore-

told, Isa. Ixvi. Ifi, 24. Ezek. xxxviii. .'£>. Joel iii.

i>— 14. Zcch. xiv. 1— 15. Rev. xx. 8— 10. to which

wc may perhaps add Isa. lix. ID. Micah iv. II, 13.

Zcph. iii. H.

4. This interposition of God, in the methods of

his providence and grace, for the recovery and de-

fence of the Jews, shall make such impressions on

the (ientilcs, as lo be a means of bringing in the

fulness of them. Isn. xlix. fi. Rom. xi. 12, 15. 2.>.

26. See the passages i| noted yr. 1.

Burn. App. ad Stat. Mori. Clarh on the Pnim.

p. 24.'1. I'ouelt'i Conrord. I^rdn, Cirrumit

of the Jews, p. 65.;

SCHOLII M 1.

When the eontext of most of those pUres referred

to is evamincd, it will appear that fe« , if anv of

them, can lie justly applied to the restoration of the

Jews from the Habyloiiish raptirity ; especially con-

sidcrinK bow expressly their regard lo David their

king, i. e. to Christ, is mentioned, as previous to

1 Dr. Dlaynay, m hi* naw irartabltnti nf JaaaanMh. liaa ronaadaard
tha iubjarl of Iha rtalotatinn of Iha Ja»fc tia* IIk lnlr.«ti>rlK.n and
nolaa on (ha 3MU and Slat rluiptara. Tlw Mma aiil>|ar( orraMonallv
orrtira In dillatani pari* of l>r I'rtaallaT'a writlitra, and It |4r1»nilarlr
lia«lrd of in In* iSiv-oiinra o« Iha Faidaan of llaiaatnl Rali,mi.
l>iiroui» tha ritlilh, p KU-lHI.
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llioso )5iaciou.s appearances of God in their favour
;

and also how expressly it is promised, in some of

those passages, tliat the Jews, after the risloralloii

referred to in them, sliall tuvir he roolnl out of

their land any more.

SCHOLll'M 2.

It is not improbable that Dent. xxx. I—6. and

many other places in the Pentateuch, refer chiefly

to this greatest dispersion of the .Jews, and their

Jinal restoration ; though most of the phrases there

used arc such as suited all the eminetit deliver-

ances (lod wrought out for them, so (hat each of

those deliverances might be looked upon as an ac-

complishment of this prediction ; nevertheless, those

treated of in the proposition, being the greatest

events of the kind, it seems reasonable to consider

this prophecy of Moses as eliielly centring in them,

though eomprchending the other as types or models,

which preserves a unity of sense and design as

much as any interpretation whatsoever ('an ilo : ajid

indeed the passage referred to above seems a general

prophecy. That, upon their return to God, they

should always be delivered ; with an intimation,

(ver. G.) that, through God's gracious operation, this

happy turn should be the final catastrophe of their

nation. ("on\parc Prop. 112. Cor. I.

.IiicIl^oii's ('rttliliitili/, p. 1C9, J^c. Palrirh in Lor.

SCHOLIUM .1.

How far the form of government and religion

among the .lews may, upon their restoration to their

own land, be changed from what it originally wa.s,

we cannot certainly say ; but it is exceedingly pro-

bable that so much of their ancient law will continue

in force, as can be reconciled with the genius of

the Christian religion ; and that God will raise up
some divinely insiiircd prophets among them, with

a full declaration of his mind an<l will in relation

to a variety of questions, which we have not light

enough to decide : and some have thought that

Elias, i. c. .lohn the Baptist, (of whom the Old Tes-

tament prophisied by that name.) will then be

raised from the dead, and bear a considerable ]>ait

in the glorious work of converting and .settling them.

.Icr. iii. 1,5. Mai. iv. ,'j, (i.

Jrff'rifs's Revifir. Medr on Mark i. II.

SCIIOLIIM •».

Some have supposed that the ancient patrinrclis

will then be rai.sed from the dead ; and Lord IJar-

ringtnn, in particular, thinks (as Irenieus formerly

did) this supposition necessary for vindicating the

truth of God, in promising to them, as well as to

their seed, the land of Canaan, which they never in

their lifetime possessed. He thinks that this is the

easiest way of clearing up our Lord's argument for

a resurrection, from God's calling himself thnr (ioH

after their death. Matt. xxii. .11. and the parallel

places. Rut it i< certain our Lord's argument will

2 M

he conclusive without this; and the land might be

said to be given to the patriarchs, as they were

.secured by the divine promise, that their jcf^/ should

possess it: and if the Hebrew particle be rendered

even, as it often is, all shadow of an argument from

this promi.sc will be removed. Compare I.sa. Ivi.

6. Ezek. XX. II. Psal. li. ull. Mie. ii. 1.1. where it

is thus rendered.

liarrinyton's Ens. on Dir. Disp. p. 8-t.

SCHOl.ll .M .O.

.Some have apprehended, that several extraor-

dinary miracles shall he wrought to assist the .lews

in their return, Mic. vii. l.j. particularly, that the

rivers shall be dried up which would oppose their

passage, (Fsa. xi. l.'). Hi. Zech. x. 11. compare

Rev. xvi. 12.) that others shall be open in dry places

through which they arc to march, (Lsa. xli. 17, IS ;

\liii. 10, 20.) and that Christ himself shall appear

in person amoni; them, to lead them on in a con-

siderable body, (lsa. Iii. 12; l>iii. S. llos. i. 10, II.

Mic. ii. 12, l.'j.) But it is certain several of these

texts may admit of a difl'erent interpretation, and

may perhaps be only figurative expressions of their

being the objects of God's peculiar care and favour.

Nevertheless, should these events actually happen,

there would be great reason to beliexe that an all-

.seeing God, whose work is always actually before

him, referred to them in such predictions.

SCIIOI.Il M 6.

A late writer has given it as his opinion, that the

.lews shall be restored to their own land, and live

for some time in great prosperity there, under the

Mosaic economy and law, the Lord being their

King, before they become Christians : which he

argues, partly from the latter part of the prophecy

of Ezekiel, eoncerning the building of a temple,

which must be intended for such a ritual as the

Mosaic law appointed, in connexion with several

other passages referred to above, predicting the ob-

servation of such rites, (compare Zeeh. xiv. 16.)

and partly from the order of the events forefohl,

Zech. \ii. xiii. But it is answered. 1. That this i.s

in the nature of things improbable. 2. That Kzc-

kiel's temple may be mystically explained ; or that,

even under Christianity, some Jewish riles may in

that place be restored. 3. That great absurdities

would follow, from supposing all the events described

in Zech. xii. and xiii. to fcdiow each other in the

order there laiil down ; and. among the rest. Christ's

death would happen, after they h,id looked to him

whom they had pierced.

liesloralion of Jen-t and Itraetites, p. .S7.

SCllOMIM 7.

As for the tioie when those elorious scenes shall

open on the Christian church, eommcntators and

other critics have been much divideil among them-

.selvcs. Some passages in the Revelations seem
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to fix the bcginiiici); of tlieiti at the distunci; or

1260 years from the rise of Antichrist. Kev. xii.

ti, 14 ; xi. '2, 3. (roiiipare Dan. xii. 7.) hut the

main dilliculty lie.t in lixinn; the date of that rise.

Most Protestant writers have dated it from the year

606, when Pope Bonifaee the Third assumed the

title of Universal Bishop, conferred upon him hy

Phocas, ending A. D. 18C0. Hut Mr. Fleming, and

after Iiim Sir Isaac Newton and Nfr. Lowman, fix it

about the middle of the eij;hlh century, A. I). 7,!>0,

when Popin invested Pope .Stephen with the tem-

poral dominion of Rome and the neighbouring ter-

ritories, on the ceasing of the exarchate of Raven-
na ; which is the more probable, as the other horns

mentioned in the eonlext are plainly temporal

kingdoms : and as this happened nearly 6Wi years

after John saw the vision recorded in the Apoca-
lypse, A. D. 90. that seems the most probable in-

terpretation of the number of the beast. Sir Isaac

(after Iren;fus, 1. v. c. xxx.) refers it to the numeral
letters of the word A A T E I NO S, and the He-

.1ftll|.1()0|.')|IOI50l70l200

brew n ' ' c i n, which do each of them make
4001 101 I0|.|ll|(i|20a

fifiO, and supposes that the marh of the beast is the

siyn of the cross. Rev. xiii. ult. On this hypothesis,

that period will end in the year 2016.

Mr. Maurice dates the rise of the beast from the

year 60G, (which he supposes was 660 years after

the Romans possessed .ludea. when the rise of the

fourth monarchy there must begin,) and adding to

this number the 1260 days, (or years,) with ."30 more
for the lani/vishiiir/ state of the Antiehristian glory,

and 4.') for the pouring out of the vial, which was to

be attended with its utter ruin, he fixes the end of

tliis period in the year 1941. (Compare Dan. xii. 7,

11, 12.) And, by the way, he observes, that as the

Turks ruined the eastern empire, \. 1). MM, and
are to continue an hour, a dai/. a month, and a i/car,

(see Rev. ix. 15.) i. c. according to the .Julian reck-
oning, :596 years, they shall fall, A. D. 1849; and
that after seventeen years triumph. Antichrist shall
come to his end; i. e. begin to fall, A. D. 1H66:
which coincides with the former period, and .so

I'oiilirms it. Compare Dan. xi.

Maurice's Scrm. of Tribes appcariny, p. 6-1.

Mr. Fleming, computing the hist-mentioned time.
Rev. ix. \h. by prophetic years, makes it .391, and
refers it to another event, viz. to the takint; of (Con-

stantinople, in the year 1453, which was just that

distance of time from the uniting the four Turkish
kingdoms under one head.

f'lem. on the J'irst Ursur. p. l.Ui.

\\ c shall conclude this s<'h(ilium with obscrvin".

That when tbrrr i/rars anil n half arc supposed
I'lpial to I2(i0 days, it plainly goes upiui the sup-
position thai the /)ro;iAr/ir year, which probably was
the ancient year, (see Whist. Theory, I. ii. p. It-l .

182.) consisting of twelve months of 3U days each,

i. e. of 360 days, is made use of;—and if it be, the

end o( the period when Antichrist is to fall should

be reckoned by the same year ; which will make an

alteration in all the computations above, and will

reduce the fall of Antichrist, on Fleming's hypothe-

sis, to A. I). 1998, and on the common, to A. D.

1818. And if, upon the same principles, the C66

years be reckoned hy prophetical, not Julian, years,

it will amount to very little more than 656 Julian ;

which, if the above hypothesis be allowed, will fix

the date of the Revelations to about the year 100.

Newt, on Proph. Pyle on Rev. p. 103. M'arb.

Serm. vol. iii. No. 2. Holland on Rei.'

LECTURE CCXXIX.

I'ROI'OSI riON CLXVII.

To give a summary view of Mr. Lownian's late

celebrated and valuable scheme for interpreting the

book of the Revelations.

SOLUTION.

1. He proves that the seven epistles, contained

in the second and third chapters, are not prophetic,

but relate to the state and circumstances of the

seven churches to whom they are directed, at the

time when this book was written. Compare cap. i. 19.

2. He supposes the remainder of the book to be a

prophetical representation of the most remarkable

events which were to befall the Christian church,

from that time to the consummation of all things ;

rejecting those schemes, in which, by various fan-

ciful synchronisms, the seats, trumpets, and rials

are represented and expounded as successive re-

presentations of the same event.

3. He considers the fourth and fifth chapters as

only introductory to the prophetic part of the book ;

and justly observes, (as Sir Isaac Newton and many
other good commentators had done.) that there is in

the scenery here, and all along, a beautiful reference

to the temple worship. Sir Is. Seuton on Proph.

4. He divides the remainder into seven periods:

the first of which, represented by the seals, shows,

according to him. the state of the church under the

Heathen Roman em|)erors, from A. D. 95—323;

and here he more particularly explains the first seal

( Rev. vi. 2.)of the triumph of Christianity over Jew-

• rrovitinn f..r Ihr ili.rur>M.ii ol tninr rurioui qunlinnt rx-lilin- i .

Aniirlirlat. mill llir rrnniplKllntrnt of nlhrr |>ro|ihr<ir« mnnrnini; li •

•Lite nl llir Cliritliaii cliiinh, mid rsiirciallv Ihr a|K»<»)r of Paiol
H.inir. i. nviilr l.y Ihr Irrlurr inMlllllrtl l.y Bi.ti.'p Wurliutlon Tliir.

of tlio prii)ri|Ml p«rfiirinanrr« llml hi«vr ii|>p<MrTfl in otnaniiirnrr of lln*

inMillllloll, irrlliov <,rDr. Illinl, Ur. Ililirm, anil Dr llasM, in tllnr

rr»pr<-tt%'f vnliimc* of H-rmnim. prrarhrd at Liiioln*! Inn Chap*-!
Hii>lln|illiirii'a U»ok catr rite lu a piibliralioo. by Mr Lrant-m. th#-

lillr nl »hirh i^ A Lrllrr In llir R(i:lil Kcrrrrixl Ihr l.«r<l Dinhop nf
l.irltlii.|fl niiH Cnvrnlrv . wlirrrin llir Imporlanc^ nf tUt ProplM^ira
of Ihr Nr»Tr«l<nirnl.'.inil llir NaMrr of lli.'iiranil ApMlin |indii-lnl

III Ihi-ni, air |i.irtiriiljrly and iint>arlully rt»naidrr«l
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isli and Heathen oppression ; the second (ver. 3, 4.)

of the judgments of God on the Jewish persecutors,

under Trajan and Adrian ; the third (ver. 5, C.) of

the famine in the time of the Antonines ; the fourth

i\(r. 7, 8.)of the pestilence and other calamities

uhi(^h befell the empire, in the reigns of Maximian,

Valerian, and the intermediate emperors ; the fifth

(ver. 9—11.) of the persecution under Dioelcsian,

A. D. 270—298; the sixth (ver. 12—17.) of the

commotions of the empire from Maximian to Con-

stantino ; the seventh chapter, i. e. the sealing of

the 144,000, he interprets of the numerous converts

to Christianity, which happened between this and

the second period, (vii. 1—8.) in the triumphs of

which the heavenly world is beautifully represented

as rejoicing (vii. 9^—12.) The seventh seal is only

introductory to the trtimpils.

3. The second period, w hich is that of the trum-

pets, (cap. viii. ix.) according to Mr. Lowman, re-

lates to what was to happen in the Christian church

from Constantino, A. I). :?.37—730, when the Ma-
hometan conquests ceased in the West. More par-

ticularly, the first trumpet, which produced hailand

fire, mingled with blood, (cap. viii. 7.) he refers to

the bloody wars which happened in Constantine's

family, A. D. 337—3.V2 ; the second, of the buniinr/

mountain, (ver. 8, 9.) to the invasion of Italy by the

northern nations, and the taking of Rome by Alaric

king of the Goths, A. 1). 359—410 : the third, of

the star of wormwood, (ver. 10, 11.) the succeeding

ravages of Italy, and founding the Gothic kingdom

there, A. D. 412—493 ; the fourth, of darhcnini/ the

.•tun, moon, and stars, (ver. 12.) to the wars in Italy

between the Goths and Justinian's generals, which

ended in erecting the exarchate of Ravenna, A. 1).

493—558 ; the fifth trumpet, of the locustsfrom the

bottomless pit, (ix. I—12.) to the rise and increase of

the Mahometan religion and empire, till checked by

internal divisions, A. I). .')68—673; the sixth, of

loosinr/ the four anyels and flaming horsemen, (ver.

13—21.) to the Saracens invading Europe and

ravaging it, till their defeat by Charles Martel ;

—

the seventh trumpet is only introductory to the vials.

fi. The third period, according to him, represents

the state of the church and world in the time of the

last head of the Roman government, i. e. under the

Pope, for 12(i0 years, ii;. from A. D. 7.'j6—201(5.

Vid. Prop. 166. SchoL 7. This grand discovery,

being introduced by the solemnity of a peculiar

message from God by an angel, (cap. x.) is first de-

scribed by general representations of the temple,

and the witnesses (cap. xi.) ; then of the woman in

the wilderness (cap. xii.) ; then by a monstrous wild

heast, signifying the new Roman and persecuting

power (cap. xiii.) The xivth chapter is, according

to him, an episode, containing strong representa-

tions of the happiness of those who should preserve

their integrity, and the general purpose of God to

2 M 2

bring vengeance in due tiine upon this wicked and

persecuting power. The xvth contains the appear-

ance of the seven angels w ith the vials, and a song

of celestial praise on that account. Then follows

the pouring out of the vials, (cap. xvi.) each of which

he expounds of some great judgment upon the

Papal kingdom. The first, (xvi. 1,2.) on the earth,

of the wars in the family of Charles the Great, by

which it was ruined, A. D. 930—ObS ; the second,

(ver. 3.) on the sea, of the elfusion of blood in the

holy war, A. D. 1040—1190 ; the third, (ver. 4—7.)

on the rivers and fountains of water, of the civil

wars between the Guelphs and Ghibellins, when the

Popes were driven out of Italy, A. D. 1200—1370 ;

the fourth, (ver. 8, 9.) on the sun, of the long wars

in Italy, Germany, France, and Spain, occasioned

by schisms in the popedom. A. D. 1378— l.^xlO; the

fifth, (ver. 10, 11.) on the sent of the beast, he ex-

plains of the Reformation, A. D. 1360—1630 ; the

sixth, (ver. 12— 16.) of drying up Euphrates, he sup-

poses yet to come, and conjectures it may be some

invasion of the Pope's dominions from the East;

the seventh, (xvi. 17, &c.) of the final destruction of

Rome. The following chapters (xvii—xix.) are

assurances and descriptions of this final ruin, given

by angelic messengers to John, and consist of songs

of praise on the occasion ; and in the last, Christ i.s

represented as leading an army out of Heaven to

ellect this grand event.

7. The fourth period is that of a thousand years,

or the Millennium, in which the cbureh will be in

a most prosperous state, A. D. 2000—3000 (Prop.

163. Seliol. 4, 3.); so that, according to him, the

seventh chiliad is to be a kind of Sabbath.

Ainsw. on Gen. i. 31. Burn. Theory, p. 209.

8. The fifth period is the renewed invasion of the

enemies of the church, for a short time, not defined,

but which is to end in their final extirpation and

ruin (cap. xx. 7—10.) Compare Prop. 166. gr. 3.

9. The sixth period is the general resurrection

and final judgment, (cap. xx. ver. 11— 13.) which

terminate,

10. In the seventh grand period, in which the

saints are represented as fixed in a state of ever-

lasting triumph and happiness in the heavenly

world (cap. xxi. 1—5.)

1 \ . The conclusion of the book confirms the truth

of all, and deduces the grand moral which nins

through if, viz. That though the church of Christ is

to struggle with great difliculties, he will support it

in the midst of all, and make righteousness and

truth finally victorious.

Pyle's Ded. and Pref. to R-t.*

• IMr. Datibiiz's book on the RevpLilion*. whirti wm vrittro 4 con.

Mclfrablr niimb«T of vtars before lh.itof Mr LoiriiMn, is undfrslood lo

be n woik of gro*! l<-.iriiins and nicnl The discuKion of «ev,Tj| par.

ticillar noinl« relative to Ibe A|MK-iilvp'V may lie seen in Ihe S-rtnouao.

Bii^hop Hunl and Bishop Halhfax. 'referred lo in the lasl note Mr.
Fhniinc'a Dissertition on the Fall of Antiehnat h.i« Ulely exeiteo

extraordinary attention. The vrhole b^iok of ReTtlalim* liaa lieea



W2 A COURSE OK LECTURES

SCIIOLIl'M 1.

On Ihe wliole, it must bu acknowleilRcd tliat llierc

is a hc'iiutiful resemblance between the prophetic

representations, and the events supposed to be cor-

respondent to them in many particulars ; and the

historical facts are represented with jjrcat learning

and judgment by this excellent author ; yet the

correspondence is not in all respects so clear as

iiii({ht be expected, nor can we sometimes say why
lliosc in question are represented by one of the

emblems, rather than by another. Yet, after all,

he has finely illustrated many passages, by similar

|ihrascs from the prophetic^ books of the Old Testa-

ment, in which he is i|uite unequalled ; and has

made out so much, espo'ially witli respect to the

first, and the beginning of the third, period, as evi-

dently proves the book to be a glorious conlirmation

of Christianity, and well worthy our most attentive

study.

SCHOLIIM 2.

It is to be observed. That the book of the Reve-

lations does not contain a view of things and per-

sons rinlly existing, but merely a view of what

passed in tlie imagination of St. John ; in which

scene there were plainly some allegorical persons,

r. g. the animals, by a mistake called beasts in our

translation ; and it is on these principles that the

representation of the New Jerusalem, under the

figure of a (;ity coming down from God, is to be

explained.

SCHOI.Il'M .1.

Dr. Hartley (in his Observations on Man, vol. ii.

p. .306) supposes that all present civil and ecclesi-

astical governments will be dissolved ; and that, as

other churches have copied after the Uabylonish

«horc, they will in their degree partake in her

[ilagucs : and the author of the Critical Notes on

some passages of Scriptuie (printed for Davis, 1747)

thinks, that \. hen IJabvlon shall be brought to utter

destruction, that event will be a signal to the ten

kingdoms that tliirir dissolution is also approach-

ing (Crit. Notes, p. 14, 1,0). These ten kingdoms

he reckons:— 1. Ireland: 2. (Jreat liritain ; .1.

(ierraany, south of the Kibe ; 4. France ; 5. Spain ;

G. Lombardy w ith Islria, Sardinia, and Corsica ;

7. The Pcqic's patrimoiiv, with Komania and Tus-
cany

; K. The Tuo Sicilies ; !». I'annoiiia, or Hun-
gary : and. 10. Illyrienni, or Turkey in Europe.

.Supposing these two circumstances must meet, ri;.

That the kingdoms must all have made a part of

the old Roman empire, and must also have been,

for a time, devoted with the rest to the spiritual

• •liimrntrit (ipon 1>V Bialinp Newlrtn, in hi« riiMrrlnlmna nn Ulr Prft.

I'hmrii. Srr Uir t>iMrrUlMMti, viitlimr U)« lliird, ftntMim, or Uir
llialiri|i> Works vol 1. p U3. Sm iIw Sir Inar Nrulnn* Olnrrva.
Iiiitli U|iiMi Uir Aporalviiir ut Si. Jnlin, •niirxM In Ilia nbuTialHiiia
iipoii llif l'ro|ihi-.ir« i.r llaiii.l, |> WV A ('aiiimrnfarv «n llir Rcvi.
Utinni lia< vrr\ ir.riilly > 'rn nllblialiril by I)r Jiihn«l"n, a i-trrcvinan
uf llir nuir<li'..rScult,iMj

power of Rome (ihid. p. 130, 131.) ; but it may seem

surprising that reformed countries should be in-

volved in the ruin of the church they have reformed

from and protested against. Compare Rev. xviii.

4. and it is evident that the particular division

above is very precarious.

Netcton on Vroph. part i. c. vi.

LECTURE CCXXX.

PROPOSITION CLXVllI.

Christianity is not only attended v»itb such ex-

tern;il evidences as arc represented in the former

part of this work, but with considerable degrees of

internal evidence. Vid. Def. 70. Compare Prop.

95.

DEMONSTRATION.

Prop. '.).'). gr. 1. 1. The most considerable doc-

trines of natural religion are so far from bring con-

tradicted, that they are established, by the Gospel

;

particularly those which relate to the being, per-

fections, and attributes of God, his universal pro-

vidence, government, and a future state of rewards

and punishments. Prop.9i>. gr. I.

Ibid. gr. 0. 2. The most important branches of

those duties which we owe to God, our fellow-

creatures, and ourselves, are plainly described and

inculcated in the precepts of the Gospel. Ibid,

gr. a.

Prop. 9C. Cor. 3. The ceremonial observances

instituted in the (Jospcl are but few ; and those

evidently calculated to answer the great ends of

practical religion.

Prop. i)ij. gr. 2. 4. The Gospel discovers to us

many particulars, of which the evidence on the

principles of natural religion was dubious, and

which a fallen creature might greatly and painfully

doubt of; particularly the pardon of sin, however

aggravated, on sincere repentance, and a state of

complete and eternal glory reserved for all that are

sincerely virtuous, notwithstanding the imperfection

of their present attainments, while it threatens to

the vicious and impenitent final and evcilasting

punishment.

Amor]! on Christ the Light of the World.

Ibid. gr. 3, (i. ;'). The (Jospel discovers a rich

variety of truths, relating both to Christ and the

Holy Spirit, which b_v the light of nature alone we

could not possibly have found out; but which,

when they are known, tend greatly to encourage

the mind, and strike in a very powerful manner on

those principles of gratitude which are the noblest

sources of genuine and acceptable obedience.

Ibid. gr. 7. fi As the apparent end of all is to

pronxitc virtue in general, so it is observable that
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this scheme of salvation, by faith in Christ, and

through the free grace of God in liim, to;^cther with

what relates to the inllurnrc of the Divine Spirit

upon our souls, has the most admirable tendency

to promote humility, representing us as ignorant

and guilty, polluted and enslaved. 1 Cor. i. 30.

Chandl. Posth. Srrm. vol. i.

Ibid. ijr. 4, 5. 7. It further appears, from a sur-

vey of the foregoing beads, that though many things

yet remain mysterious and obscure,—yet those in

which the regulation of our tempers and practice is

most immediately concerned, are so plain as to ad-

mit of very little dispute.

1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8. Valet propositio.

Baxt. Reas. of Chris. Reynolds to a Deist.*

COROLLARY 1.

Hence it evidently appears that they do much
mistake the nature and design of Christianity, who
represent it as merely a republication of the religion

of nature. Warburton's Divine Leg. vol. i.

COROLLARY 2.

It further appears, that we have great reason to

bless God for a revelation, attended with so many
important circumstances, and so excellently adapt-

ed to answer the necessities of mankind. Matt,

xiii. IG, 17.

COROLLARY 3.

We may further argue, that an attentive study of

the Scriptures, and especially of the New Testa-

ment, may be an excellent mean of establishing

our faith in the Scripture revelation. Acts xx. 32.

COROLLARY 4.

It appears from hence, that we .shall serve the

cause of virtue and piety in the world, by endea-
vouring all we can to establish the character and
reputation of the New Testament ; and that those

• Tlie siibipit of Ihc internal evidence of Christianity occurs, more
or less, in ntost of (tie (rfncrul treatises on ttle divine alittiotily of our
holy religion. To this head also may be referred Dr. Benson's lli-tnrv
of the Life of Jesns Christ, and Dr. Craig's Essay on tlie Life of Jesus
Christ. I!i»li.,|> Niwoiniie'sOhservationsonour Lords C.ndurl as a
DiiiiM 111 hiM I. 1, 111.1 on the Excellence of his Moral Clinrarter, come
moll rill

. - Direct publications on the sulpjict are, Mr
Soanh I M, \ u of the lulernal El idenee of Clinsli.io Religion
fr^l " : ~ --n.sof Letters, addresnert to Sunic Jinvns Esii on
Occasion of IMS Vuw of the Internal Evidences orChrisl'ianilv Mr
Toulman's Dis.sertations on the Inlernal Eudencesand ExrcllcnVe oi
Christianity, and on the Character of Christ, eom|«ircd with that ol
Kime other celebrated Founders of Keli^'ion and Pliilosoiihy and ,'*Ir

Gilbert Mnkefield's Remarks on the Internal Evidences oV theniri..'
Iian Heliiiion. Two additional books, of sincular merit, are I)r
Dnchjls Presnmiitive Arguments for the Truth and Divine Autliority
of the Christian Religion ; and Archdeacon Palcy's Horx Paulina.

schemes which would represent the writings of the

apostles, as merely their own private opinions, or

the relations concerning Christ, as liable to the

common imperfections which attend well-meant re-

ports of long-distant facts, rnust be very prejudicial

to Christianity, and of practical religion, so nearly

connected with it. Chub's true Gosp.

COROLLARY O.

It is highly proper that the peculiarities of the Gos-

pel scheme should be much insisted upon by Chris-

tian preachers ; which may also further be argued

from the pomp of miracles, by « liicli this revelation

was introduced into the world, and HJiich must have

appeared unworthy the Divine Wisdom and .Majes-

ty, if those tilings which were peculiar to it are of

so little importance as many seem to suppose. Heb.
ii. 3, 4. Watts's Redeemer, iVc. Jcnnimjs on Christ.

COROLLARY C.

It is of the highest importance to fall in with the

practical design of the Gospel, and always to con-

sider and represent it, not merely as an object of

ainusenient and speculation, but as a system of

truths intended to sanctify the heart, and to regu-

late the life, and thereby to train us up for the com-
plete happiness of a future state. Malt. vii. 24

—

27. John xiii. 17. •

COROLLARY 7.

They who have experimentally felt the power of

the Gospel on their hearts, will have an additional

evidence to confirm their faith, in proportion to the

degree that its ellieaey has prevailed. John vii. 17.

1 John V. 10.

Watts's Ser. vol. i. Boyse's 2 Sirm. on 1 John

v. 10.

COROLLARY 8.

It follows from all, that to cultivate a devotional

temper, and study as intiili as possible to enter into

the spirit of the Gospel, and to conform every action

and every sentiment to the tenor of it, must be one
of the most important branches of a proper furni-

ture and preparation for the ministerial work ;—and
God grant this remark may be deeply fixed on the

memories and hearts of all who have studied this

variotis course of Theological Lectures, whatever

cl.ir be disputed or forgotten !

Watts's Hum. Attempt. Somesfor rrrir. Relitf.

Ei avTS, cai St avru, n-ai dc avrov ra xavrn.
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NUMBER I.

Additional Refcrrneet. From the Jirit part vf Mr.
Merivalc'i copy.

Depinit. iii. Corol. 2. Kinp's Oripin of Evil, part

3. No. 1. Baxter on the Soul, vol. i. iv. 22.

Axiom ii. Cullibcr on Souls, p. 3.

Delinit. v. Scliul. I. l..<H'kc'.s Lssav. L. ii. c. xix.

^ -J, sub Jin. Collil). liK). \i. 'iTi, 273.

Mrs. Cockl.iini's WOrks. vol. i. p. 395—399. Jack-
son on Mall, and Spirit, PriT. p. 7, note. Re-
pub, of Lett. vol. w. p. 1(K).

Axiom iii. Corol. Pope's Essay on Man, Ep. i.

vcr. 2(i7—2«o. lUount's Auima .MunUi, pan.
Axiom iv. Loi-ke 2. xxi. .O.

Corol. 1. Baxter on tlie Soul, vol. i. ii. 27.

Definit. x. Kinn^'s Origin of Evil, p. 211, &c. No.
43.

Corol. 2. Baxter on the .Soul, vol. i. p. 25(5, 2.j7.

Delinit. xii. Locke's Essay, L. ii. e. xx. ^ 1, 2.

Delinit. xiii. Prop. i. Solut. 1. Collib. Free
ThouRhUi on .Souls, Essay i. ^ 7, 8, 1 1 . Berkley's
•Siris, % .•103.

Hutehes.' on Pass. Pref. p. 10, 11. Treatise, 1—C.
with the Mote; Essay on Spirit, ^ l:)—21.

Gr. 2. Milton's Pur. Lost, b. v. ver. 100— 10«.

.Search's Light of Nat. vol. i. c. xii. § 1—0.

Harris's IIitimcs, p. .V>—71. Collib. on Souls, i,

0. Walls's Essay, iii. § 13.

Dcnionslrat. Hutch. Mor. Phil. b. i. e. i. Hartley
on Man, vol. i. Iiitrod.

Corol. 2. Law's Theory of HcliR. p. «— 13.

Sehol. 2. Search's Li|s'hl of Nat. vol. i. c. xx. S *
(ilanville, Essav i. p. -I, .'>.

Sehol. 3. Medical Essays, vol. iv. p. 172—184.
Essay on .Spirit, ^ '22. 23. Kaitiis's Elements of
('rit. vol. ii. Append. ^ H.

.Sehol. 1. I'Mcuicnts of (^rit. vol. ii. Append. ^
37—12.

Lcet. iii. Prop. ii. .Solut. )tr. 1. Collib. on Souls,
Essav ii. ^ I. Balpuy's .Serin. No. 18. p. :)66, 350.

Gr. 2.
'

llalnuy's Semi. No. 18. p. :l,'i7, 3.'»H. Col-
liber on .Souls, Esiiny ii. ^2. Mathn, v. I. Con-
fer. «. ^

HO.

(Sr. (1. Ilunie's Phil. ExsBy*, No. 0. Srnreh's

Light of Nat. vid. i. e. xii. ^10. C!ollil>er on
Souls, Essay ii. ^ I.

Corol. 1. Chevne's Phil. Prine. c. ii. S 1 1. W'alU's

Phil. EvMivs, i\. 7.

Corol. 2. Cicero de Nat. Deo. L. ii. e. Iviii— Ixi.

Lcct. iv. Prop. iii. .Solut. gr. 1. Hartley on Man.
vol. i. c. ii. K I—5.—Gr. 2. Grove Elh.'part ii. I ;

vii. 2.—Gr. .3. Cleriei Pneumat. 1. vii. 10 —Gr. 4.

Mill. Par. Lost, b. v. ver. 100— 11.3. Hartley on
Man, vol. i. Prop. 91.— Gr..'>. .\dventurer. vol. iii.

No. SH.—<;r. 0. Locke's Cond. of the Under. « •13.

Vind. Mentis, p. 1,U>— 133.

Corol. 1. Grove's Serm. vol. i. p. 209—211.
Lect. v. Prop. iii. Scbol. I. Essay on Spirit, ^26,

26. Dissertation on Genius, ap. Month, iftev.

vol. xii. p. h3. Sehol. 2. Hallel on Script, vol. i.

p. Sit—19. Saurin's Diss. vol. ii. p. ,'>27. Collib.

Essays, i. ^ 1

.

Prop. iv. Seiiol. I. Colliberon Souls. Essay i. ^3.
Prop. V. Dcnionst. gr. 6. Uamsay's Princ. vol. i.

p. 36.

Scbol. 4. Reid on the Human Mind, c. vi. ^ 3. 0.

Price on Morals, p. 50, 51, note. Cbeseld. .\naL

p. 3tKI—,KM.

Prop. vi. Sehol. 1. I..nw'« Theory of Relig. p. 8,

&e. Shaftesbury's L<'t. to a Student. L. 8.

Sehol. 2. Hume's Phil. Essavs. No. 2.

<ir. 4. Rollin's Manier, &c. p. 277.

Gr. 9. Rollin's ditto, p. 2M.
Sehol. I. Walls's Imp. of the Mind, p. '270— •J**).

Sehol. 2. Walls's ditto, p. 2>*7.

Sehol. 3. Cambr. Exist. ^ 48, 49. p. 80—«6.
Sehol. 4. Elcm. of Critic, vol. i. e. i. p. 16—20,30.
Prop. viii. Solut. gr. I. Melmoth's Plin. v. 1, b.6.

Ep. II, note. Rollin's B. Lett. p. 241-2«7.

Gr. 5. Wall's Imp. of Mind, p. 2.V>. 2.'i7. Baxter
on the Soul, v. 13. Canib. Edue. dcs Filles. p.
2.'>. 26.

l^ci. i\. Demonst. gr. 3. Collibcr on the Soul,

ICssay i. !) 9. Cleriei Pneuni. I. iv. 8— 17. Hart-
ley on Man, vol. i. c. iii. ^ 4.

Prop. ix. .Sehol. Elcm. of Crit. vol. i. c. 9.

Definit. xvii. Night Thoughts, p. M. W ntu'*

Ontcd. c. 4. and 12. Hcrnics. p. 104— 114.

Corol. 1. Mnlcbr. i. viii. 2. Elcm. of Criticism,

V. i. c. 2. App.
Definit. xviii. Roll. Phys. i. x. 15—13.
Prop. xi. .Sdlut. gr. 3. Charaelerist. v. ii. p. 3.'iO

.'IVi ; v. iii. p. lirj— 104. Kaims's Princ. of Mor.

P. 2. ICss. 2.

Prop. xii. Sehol. Fordyrr on Edue. vol. ii. Dial.

lU.

Prop. xiii. Solut. gr. 1. Hartley on Man. vol. i.

e. iv. Search's Light of Nat. vol. i. e. xxi.

Grove's Mor. Phil. vol. i. p. 2. ^ 1. e. 8. 9, 10.

Definit. xix. Corol. I. Elements of Critieiun. vol.
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i. p. 43, 44. BftXi. W. \ol. i. p. :j79. Prtl. Disr.

to King's Orij?. of Evil, p. «H, tliird edit. p. 71*,

fourth edit. (;uar<l.vol. ii. No. 12(J— 160. Morc's
Inimort. of Soul, 3. xiii. i>.

Prop. XV. Corol. 1. Fiddes on Mor. Vir. xvi. 7

—

II.

Corol. Fidde.s ditto, c. 10. ^ 2.

Scliol. I. Pope's Essay on Crit. v. Cj3—00. Essay
on Gen. of Pope, p. 116^118. VValts's Imp. of

Mind, p. 217—2.04.

Sclioi. .!. .Spci'Intor, vol. 0. No. 447. ^^'illis dc
Anini:i IJrut. p. 10:1, lO-J.

Driinil. xxi. Scliol. Conyb. apainst Tynd. p. 76.

Delinil. xxii. Kinp on Orip. of Evil, No. (il.

Corid. I. Harllry on Man, vol. i. p. .'jOO, 601.

(irovf on Lib. i, 10.

Dclinit. xxiii. U rove on Lib. ^ 8. Law's Notes on
King, No. 61. Kainis's Essay on Lib. p. 132

—

i:i(i.

Seliol. .S<'areli on Free Will, S;e. p. I—71.

Delinit. wiv. Fost. on Nat. Kel. Add. Dis. i.

Prop. xvi. Dcm. gr. 2. Leibn. Tlieod. ^ 76.—(Jr. 5.

Clarke (not nt B. L. but) against Collins, p. 42

—

44.

Sebol. 1. Law's Thror. p. 9—11, nolo.

Schol. 3. Lcibn. Tlieod. 5i (ff—72.
Sehol. 6. Clarke's Keni. Im Collins, \u 31—17.
Scbol.fi. King's Orig. of Evil, p. 172— IK4. Syden.

Vers, of the Lesser llippias, Arg. p. 6—0, p. 71,

72. note.

Scbol. H. Sterrv on Free Will. M'est. Serms. No.
3. p. 78—HO. Nye on Nat. and Hev. Hi I. p. (i.j—

W. Turrelin's i)ise. Theol. No. 7. Hanisay's

I'liil. Prine. vol. i. Prop. ;m;. Search on Free
A\'ill, ^ ;J6—12. Dliebal's Sermons, vol. i. p.

Uui—\m. Edwards on Free Will.

Prop. xvii. Schol. 1. Law's Thcor. p. 16— 17, note
M.

Prop, xviii. Pemonsf. gr. 1. Olanville's P. Ess. i.

p. I, 927. Hraneli on Dreaming.— (Jr. 2. Clanv.
ilillo, p. 3—(!.- Gr. ,). (Jlanville's ditto, p. 7—10.

Part ii. Axiom ix. Ueattie on Truth, ii. ,'». p. 100

—

111.

Definit. xxviii. King's Orig. of Evil, p. 18, 19.

No. 4.

Schol. King's Orig. of Evil, p. (i7-71.
Corol. 7. King's Orig. of Evil, p. 12, 43. No. 10,

6H, .',9.

Delinit. xxviii. Sehol. 2. King's ditto, ji. M, S9.

90. Ramsay's Prine. Pr. 4.

Prop. XX. Demonst. Kams. Prine. Pr. 1.

Prop. xxi. Denion.st. Arg. 1. Collib. on Souls, Ess.

V. \ I. Arg. 0.— .\rg. 2. Collib. ili. Arg. 1.— Arg.
3. Collib. ib. Arg. 2.—Arg. (i. Watts's Ess.

No. 10. ^ 2. p. S-'iO—25)0.— Arg. 8. Collib. ib. Ess.

6. Arg. 3.— Arg. 10. Collib. ib. Arg. 4.

Lret. xxvi. Sehol. 1. Uurthoggc on the Soul of the

World, p. 30—38.
Schol. 3. Collib. ib. Arg. 5.

Sehol. 4. Kamsay's Prine. Prop. 17.

Prop, xxiii. Sehol. Museh. Nat. Phil. e. iii. Si 81—
8(5.

Axiom x. Baxter on the Soul. v. 1. v. 2.

Corol. Haxt. ib. v. 3.

Prop. xxiv. Sehol. 1. Nye on Nat. Bel. p. .17, 38.

Schol. 3. Sterne's Post. \\'. vol i. p. 99.

Prop. xxvi. Hclinit. xxx. Cudw. Intel. System, c.

iv. p. 207.

Prop, xxvii. Demonst. i. Night Thoughts, vol. ii.

p. 19<>— 198. No. 9.

Corol. 2. Grov. P. W. vol. iv. p. 7.

Demonst. ii. Spcct. vol. v. No. .''89.

Leet. xxx. Demonst. iii. 97. .\bernethy on tlic

Attr. vol. i. Scr. 2.

Schol. I. Ramsay's Cyrus, B. 2. (Zoro;ister's lat

Disc.)

Schol. 2. M.irc's Div. Dial. No. 2. ^ 4—14.
Sehol. 3. Dcrh. Pliys. Theol. b. v. e. i. p. 2(il—2fi6.
Prop, xxvii. Demonst. iii. gr. 2. .\bernethy on the

Attr. v(d. i. p. 18, 19.—Or. 8. Abern. ib. p.' 20—25.

Demonst. iv. Leni. gr. 1. Heiitl. ib. s. 7. p. 241,

212, and 2.>2.—Gr. 4. Collib. ib. 147.—Or. 8.

Scott's Christian Life. vol. 2. p. 228, 229.

Prop, xxviii. Soliit. gr. 1. King's Orig. of Evil,

p. 19. W. No. II.

Sehrd. 3. Knight v. B. and Attr. of (Jod, p. lO— l.V

Prop. xxix. .ScIkiI. 6. Bentley against Collins on
Free-Thinking, p. 77—82.

Prop. xxx. Cor. Harris. Ilcrni. p. .3.'>9, &e. n. a.

Schol. Burn, on the Art. p. 19, 20. Ramsay's
Cyrus, No. 2. p. 33, 31. Rams. Prine. Pr. 7.

King's Orig. of Evil, p. (50—(J(l. Cudw. Intel.

Syst. p 014, &.C. Fost. on Nat. Rel. vol. i. p. ;!.'),

30. Groves P. W. vol. i. p. 117, 148. Bocth.
deCons. Phil. v. 0.

Prop. xxxi. Corol. Rnms. Prine. Pr. 16.

Sehol. 3. Collib. on the Soul, Ess. \. ^ 2—1.

Rams. Prine. vol. i. Prop. 14.

Sehol. 4. Tillot. vid. ii. p. 742—741.
Prop, xxxii. Demons!, i. gr. 7. Hume's E.ss. vii.

p. 113— lis. Thonis. Spring, ver. 310—.-WiO.

Price's Four Diss. No. I. i 1.2.

Corol. I. Browne's Rel. Med. p. 16. ^\ hist. Theor.

p. 4.30.

Corol. 2.

No. 8.

Corol. 4.

Corol. 6.

Sehol. 4.

Price's Diss. p. 8—11. Filzosb. Let.

Fost. on Nat. Rel. p.

Rams. Prine. p. .381—384.

Price's Four Diss. p. 47—.'>0, note.

Price's Four Diss. p. 48—6:1. Ifani.s.

Prine. Prop. 19.

Prop, xxxiii. Demonst. iii.

(il—(«9.

.Sehol. Xenoph. Memorab. 4. 19.

Corol. 2. Ilerv. Medit. vol. ii. p. 23—26.
Delinit. xxxii. Walts's Ess. p. l(5.'i. 1(!«1.

Prop, xxviv. Demonst. Fost. on Nat. Rel. vol. i.

p. ,V>

—

.'}7.

Prop. x\\v. Demonst. Search on Free Will, 8ic.

% 2.3—31. Foster on Nat. Rel. vol. i. p. 01>—74.
Seliol. 2. West's Serm. No. 3. p. 71— ".'>. Rams.

Prine. Prop. 23. J>,>eth. de Coiisol. Phil. L.

6. Law on King's Orig. of Evil, No. li>0. Mart-
ley on Man, vol. ii. Pr. 10. Foster on Nat. Relig.

vol. i. p. 72—74.

Sehol. 6. I^ibn. Thood. ^ 39—17.

Prop. wxvi. Dem. gr. 7. West's ."Nerm. No. 2.

Scbol. (irove on Wisd. p. 21—2.3.

Prop, xxwii. Dcm. Hnrt. on Man, Prop. 9.

Sehol. Collib. Inq. p. 44—IS.

Prop, xxwiii. Schol. (Jnivc on Wisd. p. 18—20.

Prop, xxxiv. Demons!, gr. 8. Clarke's P. ."»enii.

vol. i. p. 2J). Gro\e P. W. vol. iv. p. 20, 21.

.\llienng. ap. lint. Tract, vol. iii. N'o. 4. p. .10.

Schol. 3. Hist, of \\ . of !.< am. pr. Sept. and Dec.

17,l<t. Art 13 and .10. Foster on Nat. Rel. vol. i.

p. 42. 43. Cleiiei I'neiim. 3. x. 4^0.
Schol. 4. Nve on Nat. and Rev. Rel. p. 40—42.

Sehol. 7. Leiand on Revel, vol. i. e. 8. 9.

Prop. xl. Schol. !». Mrs. Cockburn's Works. <ol. i

p. 388—140 : pra>». :»;h>—.192.
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Prop. xli. DemoDiit. gr. 3. Post, un Nat. Kcl. p.

50.51.
Schol. I. Locke 4. x. IH, l!l. Collib. on Creat.

^a—4.

Schol. 2. Fool of Quality, vol. i. p. 82.

AppiTiiliv on IJcrkley's Scheme. Hams. Prin.

Prop. :tl. and :)7. Keid on the Human .Mind,
(<. r>. ^ H7, M«.)

Part. iii. Dcf. xxxvi. Cor. Fo.it. Scrm. vol. i. p.

;>—8 ; vol. ii. p. 105, 100. Price on Mor. p. 5y,
77.

Schol. Price on Mor. p. 286, .100. Hutch. Sysf.
of Mor. Phil. 1. v. 0—«.—.4xioni xv. Price on
Mor. p. 90—!«i.

Schol. 2. Price on Mor. p. fW— 10,3.

Dcdnit. xxxvii. Price on Mor. p. 181—206.

Definit. xxxviii. Elements of Crit. v. 1. 2. J. ft i.

p. 64—CC.
Schol. 1. Price on Mor. p. 77—83.

Schol. 2. Piiccon Mor. p. 11,5—148.
Svbol. 0. Conybeare a);ainst Tynd. p. S.'i—72.

Adamson's Nat. and Oblipt. of Moral Virtue.
Taylor's Sketch. Balguy on Moral Goodness, p.

41, 42.

Delinit. xxxix. Grove on Wisd. p. 30.

Gr. 8. Price on Mor. p. 427, 130.

Corol. 1. Price ib. p. 44.'>— H9.
Corol. 2. Price ib. p. 2.'>4—258. Protest. Sys-

tem, vol. ii. p. 454—165. Conyb. on Kev. Rcl.

p. 65—72. Watts on Self-Love and Virtue,
pass.

Schol. Price on Mor. p. 430—1.35.

Definit. xl. Hart, on Man, vol. ii. p. 23—26.
Prop. xlv. Deniiinsl. Hartley on Man, vol. ii. Prop.

4. Hams. Princ. vol. i. Prop. 24, 25. Hutch.
Sy.st. v. 1. ix. .5, 6, 10—14.

Schol. I. Priestley on Edue. p. 160—171. King's
Origin of Evil, e. 4. (j 5. p. 410—124.

•Schol. 2. Kinit's Orig. of Evil, p. 41 1—414, No. 80.
421—126. No. 82.

Schol. 3. King's Origin of Evil, p. Ill)— 115, note.
.Icnyns's Let. on Orig. of Evil, No. 1—i.

Schol. 4. King, ib. p. 107—110, note 10. and 3'M.
&c. note 70.

Schol. .'). King, ib. p. 432—137.
Schol. 6. Price on Mor. p. 104— 10<».

Schol. l». gr. 4. Halgiiy's Law of Truth, Supple-
ment. I'rice, ib. p. 43.')—14.5.

Prop. xlvi. Denionst. Grove P. W. vol. i. p. 141
—1.56.

Corol. 2. Grove 1». W. vol. i. p. 157—160.
Prop, xlvii. Schol. 1. Mrs. Coekb. Works, vol. ii.

p. 2HH. 'iHU.

Schol. 2. ('(dlins's Vind. of l)iv. Attr. in Ans««er
to King. Gr. 2. Brown's E.hs. on Char. ii. 2. p.
112- 12.1.

Prop, xlviii. Drmon.st. gr. 1. Hutch, on Pass. ii.

2. Price on Mor. p. 170—181. 2I.V—2-26.
End of Lect. Ix. Taylor'.i Examiiiul. of Hutch.

pnit. Price, ib. p. 116— 12*2.

Lect. I\i. gr. 4. Convb. against Tvnd. |i. 14->_144.
Or. 7. \\ al.rl. P. S. vol. i. No. 3. Hulhcrf. Essi.

on Moral N irtue. p. 1.5.1— 1({7. Mrs. Cockbiirn's
Works, vol. ii. p. 7—12.

Prop. xlix. .Siijiil. gr. 2. Pricr on Mort. p. 320-
;«2.—(ir. I. Hartley on Man, Prop. 14 1,5.

Price on Mor. .11.5—.IIO.—(ir. 5. I'rice on Mor.
:K)2—.'Kki.— (ir. (i. Eitzosbornc's Let. No. IK,

Price on Mor. p. ;136—II.—Gr. 7. Norris's Misc.
p. 49— 51.

Corol. I. Huleli. System of Morvl Phil. b. ii. c. I

2. Price on Mor.' p. :i41—345.
Schol. 2. Price ib. p. »41f—368.
Prop. I. Demonst. gr. 7. Burn. Serm. vol. ii. No. 13.

Schol. 1. Price on Mor. p. 240—249. Hutch.
Svst. of Moral Phil. b. i. c. 10.

Corol. ."}. (i<ero <le Div. L. 2. p. 234. 5.

Corol. 6. Night Thoughts, No. 8. vol. ii. p. 103,

104. Price on Mor. p. 240—2.54.
Prop. Ii. Demonst. gr. 6. Foster's Disc. vol. ii. p.

8—12. Grove's Mor. Phil. v. ii. ^.3. e. 18. Price
on Mor. p. 263—265. Pope's Essay on Man,
Essay 3.

Schol. ' Elements of Crit. vol. i. p. 44—48. Price
on Mor. p. 126—120. Hutch. Syst. of Moral
Phil. i. 3. pats. Wesley's Let. to the Bp. of
Gloucester, p. ;J7.

Prop. Iii. Schol. 1. Hutch. System, 2. vi. 4.

Grove's Moral. Phil. vol. ii. p. 3k>—387. Cheyne
on Regimen, p. .5.1—6:1. Disc. i.

Schol. 2. Adventurer, No. 5 and 37.

Prop. liii. Demonst. Grove's Moral Phil. vol. 2. p.
88—92. Various Prosp. of Mankind, &i.c. No. 2.

Hutch. Syst. 2. v. 6, 7.

Schol. 1. Grove's Eth. vol. ii. p. 407, 408.
Schol. 2. Hutch. Syst. 2. vii. 5.

Corol. 1. Lect. Ixviii.

Prop. liv. Demonst. Highniore's Essays, vol. i. p.
1— 10. Price on Mor. p. 266—270.

Corol. 1. Hutch. Syst. 2. x. 4. v. 2. p. 0.5—98.

Schol. 2. Saurin's Di.sc. vol. i. p. :106—;W»8 ; Tol.

iv. p. 322—;>46. Highmore's Essays, vol. i. p. 10
—;Wi. (Jrove's Eth. vol. ii. p. 2. c. ii. ^5^11.
Hutch. Svst. 2. xvii.5—9.

Schol. 3. Hutch. 2. x. 4. Highm. ib. p. 37—«8.
Collier's E.ssays, vol. iv. No. 4.

Prop. Iv. Demonst. Price on Mor. p. 270, 273.

.Schol. 3. Hutch. Sy.st. 2. ix.

Delinit. xlvi. Corol. Hutch. Syst. 2. xi. 2.

Prop. Ivi. Corol. 1. Wliist. Memoirs, vol. i. p.4ll,
413. Hutch, ib.2. xi. I.

Schol. 1. Confessional, ;)a<ftm.

S< bill. 2. Hutch. Syst. 2. xi. 3, 4. Shakspeare's
Henry the Sixth, P. 2. Act 6. Sc. 4.

Prcip. Ivii. Demon. • Grov. Eth. vol. ii. p. 470—172.

Ilutrh. Syst. .1. i. 2, 3. r. 2. p. 150— 155.

Corol. 1. Hutch, ib. p. 17.5.

Cor.ll. 2. Grove, ib. p. 480—1«2. Hutch, ib. ^ 4.

(iuardian, vol. i. No. 17. Fielding's Tom Jones,
b. I.e. 7.

Corol. 3. Hutch, vol. ii. p. 42. 43.

Corid. 4. Hutch, ib. ^ 6.

Prop. Iviii. Demonst. ISrovc's Elh. vol. ii. p. 482.
484. Hutch. Syst. .1. i. 7.

Prop. lix. Demonst. gr. I. Hippcsley's E.s,»«y on
the Popul. of .Vfrica.—Gr. 8. Hutch. Syst.'vol.

ii. p. 160. 161.

Part ii. Demonst. tJrove's Eth. vol. ii. p. 472—477.

Prop. Ix. Demons!. Hutch. .Syst. 3. i. H- 10.

tirove's Eth. vol. ii. p. 487.489. Fr>'» Ca-«e of
Marriages.

Prop. I\i. Solut. Spirit of Laws. xvi. 1,5. 16.

(Jrove's Eth. vol. ii. p. 477—480. Hutch. Svst.
.'1. i. 11. 12.

Corol. Grove's Eth. vol. ii. p. 485—4«7. Hutch,
Syst. 3. i. 1.1.

Prop. Ixii. Demonst. Hutch. Svst. v. 2. 3. ii. 1.

Grove's Moral Phil. b. ii. p. 491—WW.
Schol. I. tJnivc. ib. p. 498—500.

Schol. 3. Judge Hole. p. 105.
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Axiom xvii. Corol. IIulcli. Sysl. 2. v. G. Price
on Mor. p. 265, 200.

Prop. Ixiii. Demon. Iliitcli. Syst. v. 2. p. 189,

194— 190. Grove's Mor. Phil. vol. ii. p.530,503.
Corol. .'j. Post. Di.si:. vol. ii. p. 97— 102.

Sdii.l. I. Hutch, ib. V. 2, 3. ii. 2. Fo.st. Disc.

p. 9,'>—97.

.Schol. 3. Grove's Mor. Phil. vol. ii. p. .'>03—503.

Sehol. 6.

Prop. Ixiv. Demonst. Huleli. Syst. 2. iv. ami 3.

iv. Grove's) Eth. vol. ii. p. 51.0—517.

DcHnit. liv. Hutch. Syst. 3. vi. I, 2. Spirit of

Laws, I), ii.

Prop. Ixv. Soliif. pr. 7. Hutch. Syst. v. 2, 3. v.

Prop. Ixvi. ('onl'iit. pr. (>. Grove's Misc. p. 42—62.

Schol. Hutch. Sysl. 3. viii. .3, 9—11.

NUMBER II.

liooki, a Rrference to u-ltich has hem omitted, or

which have been >o recentli/ uuhlishcil, that they

could not be referred to in their proper places.

Amnkr on Daniel's Prophecies
Asiatic Researches
Bcatlie's Evidences of the Christian Rcll|;ion

Bennet's Divine Revelation, impartial anci universal

Blair on the Canon of Scripture

I Bryant on the Plagues of Egypt

]
Cburton on Prophecy

I

Dunbar's Essays on the History of Mankind in rude
|» and cultivated .Ages

I

Freedom of Human Actions
Gray's Key to the Old Testament
Hamilton's Attempt a priori

Holmes's Eight Sermons on Prophecy
Maurice's Indian .\ntiquities

Milway's Grounds of Christianity

Moore's External Evidence
Paley's View of the Evidences of Christianity
Palmer's (S.) Sermons on Truth
Parr's Sermon in Defence of Christianity
Pcarce's (Bp.) Commentary and Dissertations

Priestley's Sermons on the Evidence of Revelation
Randolph's Prophecies, and other Texts cited in

the New Testament, compared with the Hebrew
Original and the .'^yriac ^'ersion

Seven Prophetical Periods
Shepherd's Groumls of the Christian Religion
Simpson's Essay to show that Christianity is best
conveyed in the Historic Form

Stennett's Sermons on the Divine .\uthority and
the various Use of the Holy Scriptures

Tatham's Scale of Truth
Taylor (Daniel) on Inspiration
Townson's Discourses on the Four Gospels
Wat.son on Time
Willan's History of the Ministry of Jesus Christ

Williamson's Argument for the Christian Religion
Wintle's Translation of Daniel.

CATALOGUE
OV THE AUTHORS MENTIONED IN THIS WORK.

The •dilions where the first are not intended, are specified, for the most part, in the course of thi

lirfcrenccs. Some omissions are supplied in the Catalogue.

AiiADiE Mir la Vrtilt dc la Krlifiioa ChrelitD
Abaiizit'i Mi>rrlhliii'«

Abrnirtliy on the AUributrsof Ck>iI

AWrnrthy'i, Trad!
AtiKtrirt or lliilrhln

Arriniiit uf llnllaiid

ArhtTly's nritii.li Caiiatitill

Arlsol'
Ailams <

Works

I Mil
• U.>

. of Virlur

Alltiqilitirs

A.lani»'« Uf f. nf the CoiistiL of Anwrica
AtUniMiii on Moral Virlur
Adilinxloii's (°liri>lian MiiiUtrt'i ReaMiu

IkaptiainK Infants

Addii)i;ton'i« Summary of ditto

Addinj:loii> Dimrt. on llic Rrli|;iout Kl
of ll,r Jrw<aiid Patiiarrha
I'a Frreholder

riinslianity

I U orks

Add
Add
Add
Add
Corpomli(

Advfntuirr
^^IlinrVa Piatoinifs
Alrxander's Paranliraw i

Alli-vnf's t>oarcM of Mi

Allix'a RrAcclInn on Srriplure
Amand on thr Rrilidi ronstilulion
Amnrr's T)i»<rUtloii on thr Weekly Festival
of the ChrMian nnirrh

Amnrr <in the lostitiit .if rhriMianily
Aniory'a I)ial<^;iie on IVvulion
Amory'i Sermons on the l.a>t Jiid|:menl
Amnry on Christ the Li^ht of the World
Anf^locraphta
Annual Rei:i>trr

Answer In the Ix-llrr to Wallace
Anti.Thelv|>hlli..ra

AlKxI.dna'l Coiotitutiom
A|M>eal to llie randour of thow in Power
A|>llior|M. on the l"re»aleiire of Chris.
A|)llior|>r*s ni«<ywir«rs .,it Prophecy
A|nitrili«'s Ilernirs Tri«me|{Utus
Arrtn-nsde M.>rliis aciitis

Ari.l..lle'< Elliirs

Arnohius adserms Oentea
Amaii's F.pirtetua

ArsCniiitandi
Ashdowne's I'nilarian, Arian, and Trioitarian
Opinion, examined

Ashdowne aitain.l Infant Baptism
A'hduwne roiii-emini; the Detil, or Satan
Asiatic Researches

Allerbory's Sermons
Atterbury's Posthumous ScfTnons
Altrrlniry Cncio ad Clerum
Aui:u«tinl ConfrMiones
Aucuslini de I'iritate IVi
Augustiui Oiierv I&S6

Baron's Nalnral History
Bacon-s lirnn- the Se.enlh
Biliol to Dr. Ilrll on the Lord's Supper
Hanoi's Sermons al Warlnirtoo's Uctura
Baker's Rrftrrlions on Lcarninc
Bakrr ..1 Muroscopes
lUlauv s (J ! Sn Sermons
BalKuy's Uw of Trulh
llalicu')'* liMiiiiry into Moral Gswducss
IUI.:u« on n,.i.,e Rrct.lude
Bali!«>'s Sermons, two sols,

Bak
lUlu . Ullerloa T>ei«t

> Sc-oiid L.eller to a Deist
,.n Kn,lrnipl

Bilun
Baigii

~ ~ ' Bener
tUumKsrlrn • >up|dem'nl t- Vm' llisl.

Itarl^ul.r. Addrewi U Mr. W.lls rf.Kr*

Barbaiild on Mr. Wakeliel.l's ln<)>iiry

Barl»yrar's Nolcson l^ilTcnd..if
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Uarrlay't Apology
Ibrkrr'i I J ; SrrinuiK
Barker'! M^«i>li
Harkcr uii Uriiiuiiiao
Biriiinr. Diviiiily of aim!
Uirraliril Ulxra
Kiinii^luiioii Diviiir Diinciiutioiu
BarrinKloiiV Mmrllinra tbrrm
BarriUi;!..!!'. Unrk.

lUp J Charge Id Ihr Clergy
Wo

III thf l**i||e'a Suprrniary
!Jiiliu.) Itr|ily lu llr. Slurp on jlleim

and lltrilk. Ill iwa iiarla

Batr'> li4iiiiony iif the Uiiiiic Altriliulra

aixirr a I'rarliral Worka
lUxler'a Itrioiialileneia of niriatianlly

llaxlir > i:..il iif Colilrovcraica

Rictrr on I'rriorraiirc

Ibxtrr'a Ciirc i.f Church Diviaiona

Ibxlrr'a Infant Churrh-.Mi mlK-ii>hip

Baxtcr'a S,iii,l.' I(. .!

Ihxirr (AiHlir»)nnllieS.>ul
KjXIrr'a Mjlh»
Ilayri on UlVHic Dcncrnlenrr
llaslr'a llial anil Crilirjl Diitionary
]liylr'» IMiiliioipliicil Coniiiirulary

BiMllfn DiwrlalHMii
Bcalln'. liniiiillaUlllly of Truth
B<-atlir'a Elfnirnt. ol .M..ial S. icnce

Brrrarii nn OiniFa anil i'unitliinrnta

B.'ckrra W..rM luxiiilird

Brill' lli>t'>ria Krrlr'iaitira

Bcll'a Treatia; on thr Lord'a Snpper
ItrlPa liiiimry cunreininu- John vi.

Brlliraa Drhnialiunaf Univcml Law
Belaham a Bnnya
BciiKrliiiV* Ni» Teitampnt
I)4-niii-l*a Atiriilutnriit of Lonilon Caai>s

II«niiFI'a New Tlifory of thr Triiiily

Bi-nne-l'. (Ikiij ) Chn'atian Oratory
llriinrt nil Sriplure
Brunei on liiipimtion

Brnncl a^'.-iinvt Popery

. ndig.Bcnaoii'a lleaiialiab. of the Chri
Bin«on on Pr.iyiT

lli'iiNin on thr Kpiatira
Ileiinin on Clirint a Rmirrri-tion
llriimiK Hiatory of the Lift- of Chriil

ll'-ni-.n on Pro{.aKatiou ofChntluiiily
IVnthani on ll.iiry

ILnlliy at B lylr • l^rtiirr

ll'Olliry'a Rrm.oii Collin»'a FriH-.thinkcr

llirinulon'. I^llrra ..n MatrrMliun
ilrrini:li>ir» linmatrrialMin dilini-atol

ll.rklrv'* Siria

IlirkliyV Pruirip. of Hum. KnoaliilKc
Iliikliy'iMuiiit.- Piiil..»i,,hcr

Ik-rriinin at ILiylra Lrrlure
llirrow'. prc.i-ii.lrnt Upac ofS .nia

Bi'rry.'trii't Strinona
BevM-'s l»rf.-nri' of Uuakerittn
Ilrvci on tho Sniity of Jliriaprilili-nrr

Bfvera Hi.tory nf Ihc Roman Uwa
Beta on III.' N,'» Ti.laninit
Bilaoii'a Siir.i'V nf rhr,.f. Siifr.'riiii'a

Bin;:ham'< Vinil..'.,l„.ii of th.- Dortrine
l.ltiiruy of llii- t'hori'h of En:.'laiiil

BinKhanr* Anlo, of the Chria. Cliurch
BiiiKraphia Britinnica
Birrh'a I.ife of Dnyle
BiaCKal Biylr'> Lrrturr
Rlarklmrnr'. Il.atoriral Vir»
lllarkliall at lloylr'i Lrcture
Blai'kli.ill. Srni
ilia, khall'a Anxrr to Hoaillv
Blarkmorr on Ihr rirali.ui

BlarkM '. roiniifntarl.1
Black».iir« S.iriril Cl.inira d< fcoiird

Blai'kwall Srlirnia Harnim
Bla< kwrlla liii). into ll.imrr'. Lil«
Blair on rhri>l'a Scrniun on Ihr Mount
Lr llUnr-. Tlirar.

Blayii. V on Ihr in Wrrka of Dauiil
Bloiiilrll lie lllir Plehia
Blnilnl Annua Mimdl
BInlliit'. (Irarlr. i.( Rcwin
B.Hn.1 a I'luleit

ll.»^lialt 11. i..„„kon
Bolinxl' r.....lal r
Bnlinul.i.k. . UtI-r. nn llUtorv
llon.l'. (>l..cri .1 u Jinla. firariol

B.O. I'l r-o..lr.ii|,l,li,M> nf Nituie

R-itt aicalnil WarUurInn
BoaliM-k on Ihr CotpnanI
Boiirn'a Srintona

Boura'a Lrllcr to Chandler
Boael'a Li>e< of the Popes
Bofpyer'a Cinjertum of the Ne» Tc<<.

Boylr on Vrorialion of tile Deily
IbiVlr on the NIvIr oLSrripturc
B/ylr'. Tlir..|.«ical Worka
ll..)lr'' Orraaioual .MedlUtlolia

Ik.yw'. Woika
B.yir'a An.wrr lo Emlyn
ll'it ..pary

Hfini h ..n Dr.
Ilraiidr.. Ilial-.ry .if the Reformation
Itrrrewooit'a Dl%crsity of LauKUues
Birki-ll on Ciicumciuan
BrrK.'H a Sermon.
Ilrrk. II on F.irnia of Prayer
llrekell oo RrKenerali.m
Bri-kell". Pipilnliaptiain

llr. kcll'n Pr.lMlQpli.m defpiided

llri'it anii'at lloa.lly on ihe Saeriment
llr.'Vii,t > Saul and Kiiniiel il Eiidor
llroie'. EHiraey ol Clirnl.. Death
Brialow I Cnia.ry Belleclioin on the Te«« i

('..r|".rali.m AcU
Pr.tf.ke on Midillrton't Free Inquirr
Mr.x.k.'-. Div.llraea
llroii.hton ..n Chri'la Decent lo Hell
llrouk'litoii'a Pio%|>rrt of Fuliirity

BroiiL:litoii'a Drfinre of the rnmmouh.
rrircd U'irlrine of the Hnniaii Soul

(Rp.) .41 ihe UndcratAUdinj^Hp.) .41 ihe
. n.tine An il.i-V

BromieV (T.) Vulvar Errort
lltowiie lUliKio Mrdici
B'ovtn rj )oii llrCharacleriitici

Br >wn' R.-<til ition of all Thin»»
Br ire'a Elein. of the St irnre of Elli

Br irki er'a Tin ughla o 1 Public W«
llr ueti'a Life

\^ Bill l.'O the Chirac of the Paaa
llr vaiil < A.I lire 1 lo Dr Priestley

n. V.ltil « Mvlh lofy
Br yanl - Anlhe Iti.ilyr fScripluret
Brvant Vi.idiri cr FLivia nir

Bi ddir Hiator »i PImIo lophiR
Riiirier a Firat Tn
Ruir..n- Naliln 1 IIMory
Bi

"-'

- « |'>OI iliiv of the Goapel
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R' • Vlll.l r Prophecy
R ir. Worka

Bnlmera llialnry of Ihe Eitibliahraent of
Chrialia. ily

Bunvan'. Pil.-rini'a Pmctea.
lliirKn on Wakeliel.l'a ln.|illrr

Bnr;ih'« Livman'a Seri|>L CnfuUlioo
Riirulra ln<jiiirv into the Belief nf Ihe Clirit.

Iiaii'. of the three lirat Ceoturira
Rofih . fJanie.} Cril..

Rurke-. R. Hee. on tlie French RevolilL
Rilrlima.ilii Elenienta

(lli.li.|.) ..nthe Arlirlea

lluri.el . II.. ..r hi. • n Til

n yUT\
nilriief. Life ..f Ihe F-vl n( R'.K^Iinler

Rnrneta Four Di»-..iir.e«

Riiriiel'. Life nfSir Matthew Male
Runiefa I...||era

Bnrnel'a I.ilr of Riahop Bedell
niiriKl'« (Dr. Tlinma<,nr the Cliarter llouae)
Tlieorv of the Earth

Bnrnel'a Arrliatoloma
Burnet De Fideet Olliciia Chriatianor.
Riirnel De Slalu Moilio.rnni
B.in.elS iT ) Serm. al B.ylea l^turr

l'.Slcri|.l. Doctrine of the Trimly
met I

I niilrin
llll i;h. „ |>„„|„, nalilulion

R.i r» I; ha %'lew ..f p. prrv
III tl •;i:e on the Soul of llw \V rid

In \r '« Se ni.ina

ll.i Ir •.Al rtloirv
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1 1 am Aiienry
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RKFERRED TO IN THE LECTl Ri;.S.

Cnllibcr on Nalural and Kcv. Religion

Collier'! Enayi
rollier's llial.and Geoe. Diclionarv

Collicr'a Immalrrinl World
Colhcr'i Siirird Interpreter

Oil I inn on Liberty
(.'ollinunn Krec.tliinkin;;

CollinnVi Literal Sclieinc

<JolliiiH'>(:r<>uiid'..'<n<ll(rai<oni

('»lliii>'H Vind. onile Divine Attriliiitiii

Comber'* Aditwer to We^itonV ln<|uiry

Coninuntariea Ijy the Socnty lur |.romutii.g

the Knowledxe of Siri|itiire»

Coiidorcela Life of Tiiraot
Coiidilhic on Hunun Knowledge
Confeiwiniial

Confucii Scicntin Sinicn
Confntnlinii of Monn-'ii Proposition*
Conmclnti ris ,hi II,.' I„iw of Forfeiture

Coiiyl I 1
I iH V Ufa llevelalion

Conv 'I mm1,.I

Conil... M ^

Coiiyl" in's N.ri II Subscription
ConyLeiri'i Six S.nii.inH

CodiM-r't I'hili'M'phM-.il Knaya
Cornish nil llic l-rr I xiilenrc of Cliri.t

Cornish nii llnpli>iii

Cnain'a lliatory of the Canon
CiMiner'a Life of Soerate*
Cradiick's Harmony
CraiK'a Einay on the Life of Chrmt
CrelliuadeDeo. In hia Worka
Crellina Llliira

Cre»ier'« lliatory of the Emiierora
Critical Iiii|Uiry into the Principles of the

Pliilosiijiliirn on a Future St.ile

Critical Nulls on aiiine l'a~.. of Scripture
Croft's Sirnionsal Bamnton'a Lecture

Croinhe's Viudicatiou ol I'hiluiupliical Ncccj.

sity

Crowizaa's I^j;ic
Cud»orlh'« Intellectual System
Cildworlh ..II till- I,..r.l'n Slipper

Cunihcrhiiiil .III III.' Ilneiii of Nations
Cunil»'rl.iii.l"« l.iw ..f Nature
Cunili.rl.ii.il'^ Saii.hoiii.ilho

Cuinhirljiiil-. >..ii.h..iii.illio

CMln^lcll,ll,.|'.l>nl;lll.^(;entium

Cnrsiirv II. iiiiik.. ..r. Wakclield's Inquiry
Cura.iry Knii. ..ii IMiihllelon's C.nilruv.

Curviry Krllccli.iii'' on the Repeal
Cusloms of the K. lud. and Jews comp.
Cypriani Opera
Cyrua'a Trovela

Dacier on Horace
Daille'a RikIiI Dae of the Fathers
Dalrymplc's Inquiry into (iililmn'a Causes of

Christianity

Dant'cr of rcpealinit the Test Act
Davis's I'.xaiii. oftiiblion's i Chapters
navis's Reply to Gibbon's Vindication
Dauhui on the Revelations
Dawes's Free Inquiry
n.iwcs's (Ahp.) Seniions on Hell
D.iwson (IWiij.) against Subscription
Dawson's Ni'ci'ssitariaii

Daws-.n's S.riiions on the Loifos

Daw s Krnutks on Mr StrlTc

Day's Dyiiitf Nearo
Defence of the Doctrine of Atonement
Defence of Mr. Locke's Opinion on PerKinal

Identity
Defence of the Sonship of Jeans Christ
De Foe's Jus Diviiium, 1700
Dehuiv on It.l.ilive Duties
Delali'v's K.ll.c son Polyitamy
Del.iny's It. vel.ili..ii exam, with Candour
Di'laov's Life of David
DrIiiiVe on Spirits
Deniie's S rinoiis on Veip'tation
Deili.ini''. I'livsico.Theology
Derhiin's \.l"to.Tli.-..lozy

DesCiit.s' I'MiK.iia
DesC.iil.s.le I'.iss,.,tubus
Des I'lrl.s ,b- M. lli,..l..

Des Carles' Dioptrics
Dickson's Letters on Slavery
Diodoriis Siculiis

Disney's tw,. Sermons on Puldic Worship
Disney's letters 1.. Dr. Kliox
Di»|uis,ti..ns rclatiu); to the Dissrnlen
Dimitntion on llir Auqfi if tht Lord, and

the Anq.l o/ Jr\M Chritt
Dilt.m on the Resurrection
Divide Worship due to the whole Trinity
Dixon's Sovereignty of the divine Admiuiik

tration

Doctrine of Pliiloa. Neccs. invalidated

Doctrine of the Trinity inconsistent with

Reason and Seriptuie
Doddridge's Life ofadonel Gardiner
D.iddriilge'a Ten Sermons
Doddridge on education
l)(Mldridj:e's Sermon on Persecution

Doddridge's I.etlers to the Author uf C'liris-

lianitv not f..unded in Argumeiil
Il..ddml);e'a Family lixi>.»itor

D .dilridk-e on Regeoeralnili

Doil.lriilge on llhrialiao Candour, &c.

Doddridge's Rise and Progicas of Religion in

the Soul
Dodslev's Preceptor
Do.lw.ll Dissertitiones in Irena-nm
Dodwell's Scripture Account of Rewards
Dodwell'a (Wni.) Free Answer to .Middleton's

Free Inquiry
D.idwell'a full and final Replv to Mr. Toll

Mac Dinnell's Anawer to ilopkii.s

Mac D lell'a short Vindication
Dore's Letters on Faitll

Dove's Creed
DonsLvs'sCrilerioD
Drake's Anatomy
Drake's liar to the Lords Supper
Drielieri; on Baptism and the Lord's Sup|K'r

Dnelierg on the New Covenant
Drieberg on the Future Stile of Man
Duchil's Kvideiices of Clirislianity

Diichal'a Sermons
Duncan's Loi:ie

Diinlupc's Pref. to Scottish Conreaioni
Dupio oil lb.' Canon
Durcll's Critical Rem. on Job, Psalms, Eecle

siastcs, and Canticles
Dyer on Subscription

Edwards's (J.) Exercitattona
Kdwaids on Scrintnrc
Kdwards's (T.) Doei. of Irmict. Grace
I'.lwards's ((o-orge) Works
IM.. .r.l.s J.) Iiiq. inio the Free Will
I .1.. .[.U .1.1 the Natur.' ol true Virtue
I l» ir.l Original Sin
1 .1 1 ir.u. History of Red.mpli.in
I'll, ir.l-'s Addrrisand Vindi.ation
l.llvs's I'.'oiporal Liberty of the Subject
l:N...ri llbvrvatiom'S. IrjO.

l.lN.i.l,li.,nof the Unity of God
ic's Life

i:n,K,,-. Tracts
I Milx i'. Sirmons
I i.li.l.r. History of Philosophy
LmjiiiMl's Morals of the Ancients
Englelield to the Author of a Review of the
Case of the Protestant Dissenters

Enty against Ilallrt

Epictelus
Erskine on frequent Communion
E«ay on Hunting
Essay on Personal Identity
Essay on Inspiration
I'Xxiy on the Cifl of Tongues
r.ssoy on a New Translation of the Bible
Essay as an Answer to Eiaay on Spirit
r.ss.,y on the Nature, isc. of Sacrifices

nd Vi.

Evans's Ihri.lian Temper
Evans's Scripture Standard
Evansnn's Letter to the Itisliop of Licli£cld

and Coventry
Evanson's Dissonance of the Four generally

received Evangelists
Evanson's Arguments for aiitl against the Sab.

Kitiral Obwriaiice of Sunday
rw.'.ii I's Works
r.is, l.n PrV|iaratio Evangelira
I .i~. t'u lli.t Ecch-mast. ItMH
1 iiv. I'll Demonstratio Evangelica, ibid.

r.ilss'bii ViU Constant inl

Ixaniiiiation of Rraanis for the Repeal
Exatiiiiiation of the Principles in the Bishop
of l,<.iidoii's (Sherloi'kl Sermons

Evre'sOlortallonson the Prophecin relating
to the Restoration of the Jewa

Fable of the flees

Fabricii C.Hlex. 1713
Faliririi llibhothera (irirra

Fa.ts sulmiilled to the Friends of Civil and
Reliuimis Litierty

Farmer's Dissertation on Miracles
Farmer on Christ's Tcioplalion
Farmer's Appendix to the same
Farmer's Essay on the Demoniacs
Farmer's Letters to Dr. Worthing ton

Doctrine of the Trinity
Fawcctt's Dialogues on the other World
Fell's Demoniacs
Felt.in's ResurrcctioD of the same Numerical
Body

Fergusi.ii's Hist, of the Rom. Republic
Feruusfin's Pun. of mor. and pal. Science

FiddesoiiM..ral Virtue
Fielding's Tom Jones
Fihner's Patriarchal Scheme
Firebrace against SuljscTlption

Fitzosl)<irne's [.etters

Five Letters on Inspiration

Flavel's Works
Flavel's Fountain of Life

I'leetwiKMl's Relative Dulira
Fleetw.iotI on Miracles
Fleetwood's W orks
Fleming's Chrislology
Fleming on the First Resurrection

Fleming apud Cliristology

Fleming on fuiniling the Scripture

Fleming on the Fall of Anlichrisl

Fleming's (Dr.) Survey of the Search after

S.ula
Fleming on the Fourth Commaiidmeiit
Fleming's Aecouot of the Lord's Day
Fleming's Ple.i for InfaiiU. Appendix to

Ditto, and Defence
Fleming's Three Monnmenta
Fleming on Christ's Temptation
Fletcher's Soeinianism unsrriptural

Fletcher's Checks to AntinoroiaQisni

Fleury's Catechism
F..nteiiclle's History of Oracles
Fool of Uiiality
FiKil's Letters on Baptism
Forties's 1'li.iiights on Reli-iot>

ForlK's's I,lter to . Bishoii

F.od>ce'sM..TalPUil.is.ipriy

Fordyce's Dialo;;ue> on Education
Ford)ce (J.) on the Li.ve of Pleasure
F.irdyceat Lindsay's Ordination
F.irster's Dissrrtaiion on Joscphus's Aecosiol
of Jesus Christ

Forluila Sacra
F.«l.'r'sS<'rni.'ns

F.'sler's Disc.urses on Natural Religion aod
SkisI Vittue

F.isler ai:aiiist Tindal
Foster's Utters to Slebhing
Fowler's Descent of Christ

F.iwnrs on the Piineiples of Toleration
Fra-r's Life of Nadir Scllah

Free.Thii.ker
Freiid t.i the Memb. of the Church of Englaad
Fry's Case of Marriages iK-tween Kindled
Firrnealix's Es-ay oo Toleralloii

Furueaux's Letters to Justice BlackatoM

Cige's Siirvev of the West India
Cale-sC..iirt of tbeliroliles

Cales's (Dr. J..hn) Sermons
Gale against Wall
Carlhloil of Chiisl's Resurrection. ICiT
Gaston's Scripture Account of the Faith aAd

Pr.i.lire..f ('hrislillis

Caslrell.,o Natuial Rehsion
Gasltells Christian li.slituirs

<;Astrs'll's Certaiuty uf the Chris. Revelatiou
C.'.ld.Vs Tracts
In^ldcs's History of the Expulsion of the

M..rise.». Apud Tiarts
(;eddes's Aeeoiii.t of the Innuisilion

Geddes on the Divinity of Christ
Grill's Cirre. by Ijyioii
Giblion'B Decline alid Fall of the Roman Em-

O.VilK.n's Vindie. of his two Chapters
(i.ff.rd's Ans. to Priestley's D.s<|uisil.

Rilfonl's Dissertation on the Son( of SoloOMa,
with a P.^lical Vris»n

Gilhes's Hisl..ry of Grrere
Gill's Dissert on the Hebrew Language
Gill.... ll,. Pr,.|,l.l.

G.I.' Infant Baplu

.lie

'. .1 riHl<.s. iiiTesligatesI

il.ic.smiis Triumplvatui
I OiieotalisII.- I..

(Jhss,, lliwra

Gljssii Pi.il'.logiap Sierr. \&Vi
O.Mldard .n Ihe Intero^dute Slate

G.Mlwin's Inquiry on Political Justic

CKKHlmaii's Prodigal
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win'i Child or LiiihtGoodM
G<xid»lii'a W..rki
Goodwiii'i (J.) Vann Debt mid Duwrv
Gordon'. Tiiriliii

Or»be luaiii-l Whi«ton
Graiiad4-> M.'m.>rial

Graiiucr nn Ihr Aliuxr of Animals
GnvcKMd'F. I'liymra
Grtgnryy E«iy», Philo», tud Literary
Grwii'. LiUtr lo Collin.
Grey's Mi-mnriii Teililiirl

Grey-. I,a«t U„rd« of Da»id
Grey*. Letter to Warburton
Grey on Jul,

Groliu. de Veritate Chri«. Relig. I7(K)
Groliim lie Jure llelli it Paci.
Grove'. I'Mnthiiiiviii. Worki
Grove'. M.iral Pliilowiiliy
Grove'. Wisdom the llml Spring of Action in

the Deity
Grove'. ThouRhl. on a Future Slate, against

llallet. Apild Opera
Gr.ive on Saviiij- Faitli. Apud Opera
Grove's Sermons
fJrni. ,.n Human Liberty
<;..,».•, Mi»rellaiiie.
• ifove ..n Heerealioii.
tirovc on Secret Prayer
(.ualperill,

(iiuirdian

• Jiirilon at Boyle'n Lecture
(iuyw on the New Testament

Hale'. (Sir Matthew) Origination of Mankind
llale'.Tra.l,
Hole', r.nilemplations
Hale's (John) (^Johlen Remains
llalifax'sCharaeter of a Trimmer
ll.il|-«(lii. ) Works. 1714
Il..ll,f, S„t,, ,.n Sniplore
ll.ill.l'KA„s«,r 1.. Clinl.h
)l;ill. III.' Il.'lm'»i
ll.ill.l-» l.iwn'ol.ilily ..r Ihe Moral Pliilowplier
H.ilhf.x's Sermons at Warburton'. Lecture
il.inini.iiMl nn tile New Testament
Il.iiiipt. Ill's Remark, oil Taylor's Discourse on

the Atonement
llaiiway'. Travels
llirini r's Outlines of a New Commentary on

Il.irinei's Observations on divers Pawatres of

Harrison the Messiah
Harris's Critical Remarks
Hums', (Jame.) Hermes
Harris', bialogue on Happiness
Harris's (Georue) Justinian
Hartley on Man
Harwood'. New Introduction to the Study and
K vl.ili;,. „fil„. N,w Testament

Il..r».,..,l\ 1 i>,. I)is.,rl,.ti„iis

n,,u,i.\ l!,i„i,i f |',,ly;amy
H.iMkrr's s., „s „„ III,- Diviiiiiy of Christ
Hawkm.'s A.hli.-s. to Dr. Priestley
Hayiie.'. Scripliire Arinunt of the Attribute.

anil Wor.hii. „f (;„d. and of the Character
and Olhe.s nf .'e.ii, Christ

II. ,tl, . I :.s.,y t..>.»rd. a New English Version
..I II.. M....(i ..f Job

*

II. I..I. ..'s DivDTlali.in on tlie Lord'. Prayer
ll.l..|.„..,iR,-generalion

'

H, lily's l>is«.rlalion on the Angels that kepi
n.it their lirsl Kslate

'

ll.iiry'. History ufKuElnnd
II. iiiv ..n Christ'. Favour to little Children
ll<i.>.l'>ii llistiiria

II'
'

I
- l.-sny on Truth, of Iinporlanre to

<!' 1 1. 1.|. III.-., of Mankind
M. I.. X . Meililalnins
ll'.v W g
ll.yliii'. History of theSaliUlh
ll.rr.irle. in Py thauoria- Caimina
Hi;:h Chiircli Volitics
lliBliin..rr'. Lssav.
'I'l'l'"l'< r ulltson IheRrilleCrMlion
Hill's lll.s.ini;s of PolvKaniy di.nlnyeil
Hill's (Sir Hithard) Renew of Mr Wesley's

Doolnne. '

Hill LoKira Wesleiensis
lliir. Slrielure. nn Mr. Fletcher
Hipiie.ley'. Lmyon the Population of Africa
Historical Memoir, of Relioou. Diwnsion
History of N..ne..nf..rmily
History of lliiitaruiii.m

H.sidly on Civernmriil
H.ciilly'. Ileasonahleiirio of ronf..rmily
Hoadly'B Tnct.

'

H.«dly'. l.etlerto Mltrbury

CATALOGUE OF ALTIKjHS

Hoadly's Reply to DIackliall
H.Mtdly CO Episcopacy
H.^dlv'. Account of the Sacrament
H.udly'. Oinfiilation of Sherlock
Hobl..s'» Leviathan
Hobbe. De Cive
H.ibhouM's Reply to Mr. Randolph
Hodi-e.'. Klihu
H-.d^es-. Strictures upon Sharp's Cherubim
HoilKe', Serm
Ilod 's Jesu.Chri.t Ihe true God
H..ds.in', Ans, lo Mr. Frend's Addrem
H.l.lei', Doctrine of the Divine Trinity in

L'l.ily
'

H..Hand's Sermons
Holland on tlie Revelations
H..ll..w^v'B lUmarks on the Words Elohim
and Hrrilli

H.wike's Roman History
H.L.ker's I rclesiastieal Polity
llnpkin-.(Ilislii>p) Works
H..|.kins's A|i|iral to the common Sense of all
Chnstiao People

H.ipkllis's Siollel to Ihe F,NSiy on Spirit
Hopkins's Friendly Dialogue
Hi

Horberry on Future Punishments
llornc's .Sermon on eonlendini.' for the Faith
Home's Lettir to an Under-Graduate of Ox.

H.ir.l.-v's Tracts, in Controversy with Dr.
Priestley

H.l..nun's Franro-Gallia
H.me's Living Temple
Howe's Works
Howe on Prescience
Howe's nies«.dne«« nf the Righteous
Howe's Redremer's Tears
Howe's Observations on Books, ancient and

» Pliili.sopliical Es«avs
on Uie Principle, of Morals

Apud l^saays

1 to the Lord's SupperHumphries _ .

Hunt on the Divine Dispenaati
Kurd-. Dialognet
Hiird's Sermon, on the Prophecies
Huleheson's Inquiry into the Ideas of Beauty
and Virtue

Iliilchesnn's Melaphys! Synopsis
llutcheson on Ihe Pa«.io„s
iliitcheson'. System of Moral Philosophy
Hut. hrson's Compendium '

lliitcliinson's Serin.ms
H hniMin on Witchcraft. 1718
Hyde de Religloiie velerura Persarum

Jack«)ii's (Dr. Thomas) Works
Jacks.in on Ihe Lord's Prayer
Jark.oii'» Truth of Scripture
Jackson (J.) on Matter and Spirit
J.iikiv.n on Liberty
Jacknon'. Reply
Jackmn on Existence and UnitT
Jackson's Ohconoloitical Antiquities
Ja<ks.in"s Remarks on Dr. Middleton's Free

IiHIuiry

Jameson'. Foundation of Virtue
Jardine". Three Discourses
llibot'. Sermons
Jearocke's Vindication of the Apostle Paul
JelTries's true Grounds of the Christian Reli.

Bion
Jellries's Christianity Ihe Perfection of all

JelVnes's Review of the Controversy between
Himself, i,d hi. Adversaries

Jenkins's Rensonshlenessof Christi.inily
Jenkins', liiionsisleiicv of Infant Sprinklini;

with Chri.ti.n Baptism
Jennlng'. (J ) Logic
Jeiiiihig . Plieiimslnlogy
Jenniiig'a Diieonrse on preaching Christ
Jeiiiiiii|;.'s (David) Jewish Anti |Utties

Jeniiini;.'. Answer to Taylor on Ori|tliial Sin
Jeiiiiing.'s Abridgment of Cotton Mather's

Jenyn.'s (Soame) Dl>.|iiisitinns
Jeiiyns's l.,lte,. on the Origin of Ktil
Jeoyiis . > tew of Ihe Internal Evidence of the

Cliri.li.in Rrliginii
Independent Whig
Infancy of Ihe World sn impropei Sess..n f..r

Christ's Appearance

Innes on Moral Virtue
loiiuiry into tlie Philoaophicsl Doctriue of a

Future Slate
lntr<Kluelion lo Ihe Ancient Universal History
Johnston'. Commenury on the Revelations
Jomnon the Heart
Jones on the C-mon
Joiie.'. Critical Uctures.MS.
Jones against Whistou
Jones'. Jewish Aiitii|Uilie«, MS.
Jone,'. ( W.) full An.wer lo tlie Essay on Spirit
Jieiephi Bellum Judaiciltn
Jo«phi Anliijiitlates

Jo« philB a.;ainsl Appion
J.irtiii's DiHcrlations
Jortiii's Remarks on Ecclesiastical Hist.
Jorliii'. Six Discourses
Ireniri Ojiera. I6a
lltiuil Pnilegomeiu ad Jnaephiim
Judgment of Kingdoms and Nation, oo Ihe

RiKlits of Kings and the People
Jiirien's Pastoral Letters
Jusliui Historia
Justini Martyris Open. 1686
Juvenal

Kaims's (Lord) Elements of Criticism
Kaim.'s Essay on Ihe Principles of Morality
and Natural Religion

Kaim.'s SketchM of Ihe History of Man
Kril'. Anatomy
Kril's Essiy on Blood
Keil's Aslruiiomical Leelures
Keil's Examination of Burnet s and Winston s
Thei.he.

Kennel's Ronun Antiquities
Keniiicott on the Hebrew Text, vol.. i. and li.

Kennicott's Account of his Collation
Kennicotf. .Sermon on l^iiah vn. 14
Kennicott's Remarks on H-.ect Parages of the
Old Testament

K>i oil's DisaeruL OO the Tree of Life
Keiiriek*. Poem.
Kelt's Bampton Lectures
Kiddrlls ihiee DisaerUlions on the Inspir.
Iionof the Holy Scriptures

Kidder on the Pentateuch
Kidder on the .Messiah
Killing no Murder
King s On;: in of Evil, with Uw a Notes
King .III Piedestioation
King's Sermoru
King (lEdwsrd) on Die English ConstituUon
King's (Lord) Constitution of tlie Primilire
Church

Ki|ipis's ..^rmons
Kijipiss Introductory Discourse at Willons
6rdination

Kippis s Ch.rge at Howes Ordination
Kippiss Concise Aecinnt of the Lord sSupiier
Kirbv . Demonslralion of tlie Trimly
Knight on the Being snd Altnhule. of G.«l
Km.wledge of Divine Tilings by lleveUlton
only

Knots les-s Answer lo Ihe Eway on Spinl
Knowles's Primitive ChriMianity
Knox's Ceylon
Krousinski's Revolution of Perssa

I^clanlins
La Mothe nn Insniralina
Lardner's Counsels of Prudence
Lardnera Jewish and Heathen Testnmnies
Lardner's Credilnlity of tlie Cf-isiK-l History
Urdiier-s Life. Iiy lir. Kippis. Ap|ieo.
Lardner's Siippleinenl

{.ardiier on Four Miracle.
I.aidner . Remark, on Maeknighfs Hsrmnnv
l.ardner's Remaiks on U ard . DiasetUtiona

'

l.ardiier'. i.etter on the I^i^ot
Laidner-s Two Scheme, of a Trinity eon.iJer

ed. and the Divine Unity anerled
Utdiier's Sermons
lordlier. Case of Ihe Demoniacs
Lardner's Circumstances of Ihe Jews
Urdner-s Work.
I.am|ie Synopsis recleslaatlcat lliaL
Law's Tlieoiy of Relicion
Law's Inquiry into the Ideas of Spare, Time,

tLT.

Uw'B Notes on King-. Origin of E< il

Law . DiK^ntte on Dt«Ui. and Append
Law (Wro ) nn Christian Perfection
Ls'ctiire. against Popery
Lerchman on Ihe Duty of a Minister
l.eeclinian'. Sermon.
I.eeehmaii'. Sermons nn Prayer
I.ee'. D>i«.rlatinn nn l>dras
L'Enfant'sInliodncttonlntlie New Testament
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Ltibnil7« Tllfndirfr. 1734

Lfland a^ninst Tinilal

Lrlaiiil on the Advantage and \ms-ilj of

Kcvrlation
Leiaiid's Vii'W of DoiUical Wriln-s
Lelaiid'n Rdl.rlions on Lord ll.,liii;;l..i.ki-s

LetliTs on Ilrlory
Lelaiid aK^iii'»t Mnrnan
Ix Loliiii- ..II til.. r.,ii»titiilion of l;nKl.iiKl

LfttiTs I.I Dr. (I.irkr

Lrtti'm lit'twi'i'ii Clarke and Collins
Letter t.. W.illace
I,ett<r to Waterland
Letter to the Minister of Moffat. AoMier to

the Rami-

Letter to the Bishop of Clogher on hi« i:sviy

on R|.iril

Second Letter to Ihc name
Letters on Tlieron and Aspajia
Letters on Ilaiitiam, between Bp. Clayton and
Wm. Penn

Letter 10 the Bishop*, on tlie Appliration of
the Dili-enters to Parliament

Letter to Edward JelTries, E>
Letter to a Noblen
the Dissenters

Letter to the Arehbishops and Bishops, liy an
Under.Gradnate

Letter to the Bishop of St. David's, by a M'eUh
Freeholder

Letter to the Deputies of the Dissenting Con.
Rrenntions

Letters (2) to the Dclcjrates at Devizes
Letter to Earl Stanhope, on the Subjeet of the
Test

Letter to the Parliament of Great Britain on
the s.ime Suluect

Letters to the People of England aijainst ttte

Repeal
Letter to a Lord
Lcusden s Dissertations

LeilwenhoekN Epistles

Lewis's Jewistl Antiiiuitics

Lishlfoofs Works
Lithtloot Horn- I!ehraie»
Life of (ialearius Carracciolus
Life of Prinee Conli
LifeofMoliere
Liniborrh's Theology
Limborrh Collatio

Lime.street Lectures
Lindsey's Afiolo^'y

Lindsey's Seijilel to the Apnloiry
Lindsey's Two Dissertations

Lindsey's Cateehist
Lindsey's VindieiK Priest letanie, in two Parts
Lindsey's Exaniinnt. of Robinson's Plea
Lindsey's List of False Readings an.l Misre.

presentations of Seriptnre
Lindsey's Conversations on Cliristian Ididalry
Locke's Es.. I Hu I Uuderstandit
Locke on Ediicatif

Locke on Toleration
Locke on tlie Epistles

Locke's I'osthninons Pieces
Locke's H.Ms.,iiaWeness of Christianity
Locke's ('.It. duct of the Understanding
Locke's faniilLir Letters
Locke on Koverliineiil

Locke's Leileis to Siilliniifleet

Locke's Poslliunmus Works
Loin's Reply to the Reasnninrs of Mr. Gibbon
Lotn's Observations on Dr. Knowles's Testi.

Lofft s History of the Corporation and Test
Acts

Loflft's Vindication of ttie same
London Magarine
Lonsinus de Siibliinitale

Look at the Inst Century
l.oubiere's Sinm
Lowman'a Argument a priori
Lowman's Three Tracts
Lowman's Hebrew Ritual

I the (11.1 T.staroent
Lowlh
Lowlh's (Ui^llop) I'ro-lcclic

i the Author of the Dii

;ILippi„.,s

Lowtir
Legation of M.

Lucas's Inquiry <

Luciani Opera
Lucretius
Lux Orientnlis

Lytteltoii's Persian Letters
Lyttelton's History of Henry the
Lviteltoh's Obser\.itionson the t

St Paul

Lndlam'sTwo Essays on Jus'ilicatiun, and the
Ii.tluences of the Spirit

Ma. knight's Truth of the Gospel History
.M.i.'ki.ii;l.l'> Harm, of the Four Gospels
M... limes Letters to Soame Jenviis
,M.i.l,.nriir» View of Sir Isaac Newton's Hhilo-

v,|.hy

:Ma.l.iN's Tl..lv|ililhora

M.iill.ir.ls Mir.iruloiisCure
Miiiii..iiid.s More Nevochim
M.iin Argument
IM.ilebranche's Researches
Mandei ille's Free Thouglits
Mamie Dissirtatin ,le veris Aiinis Jes. Christ!

M.innesCrili.al Notes
Marcus Antoninus
.Markii Medulla
Marriage and its Vows defended
Marsh's Michielis

Marsh's Authenticity of the five Books of
Moi

Marl I . Dis I John 1

Mason's Student and Pastor
Maly's Review
Manduifs Cise of the Dissenting Ministers
M.mndrel's Travels. 1703
Mai
Maun

I Si'i

Dialogues on Social Religion
Maurice's Sermon on Wie Appearing of the

Trilies

Med.'s Works
Mede's Diatrilu-

Medical E«i>s
Me.llev's Translation of Kolben
M. lin'.lh's Pliny
.M.iMni,.< of the Literary and Philosophical

S,., I, IV of Manchester

II I 'I .li..liontothe\'ewTestament
M '

! I
,

-l.v de Ixx Heotidomaditms
I ' I I' ii- .N'.t.e et EpimetM, in Lowthium

Mid, Melon's Life of Cicero
MxIdleton's Miseellauciis Works
Middleton's Introductory Discourse to a larger
Work

Miiidl, t.in's Remarks on two Pamphlets
iMi.Ml.t..irs Free In(|uiry into Miraculous

.Mi.ldlelon's Vindication of tlie Free Inquiry
Middleton's Examination of Sherlock OD Pro.

phecy
Millar's Propagation of Christianity
M'll ir .... tl-,- {..•.:lisli Government
M' r ,. . ...Mdercd
Mil I'l

: ,,,,.1

Mm ...
I I. I < sliment

M.;i".. - r.,....l,v,- Ixist

,\l.ll..ii's I'Mse W.irks
Mill .11 Dieorce
M tins Felix
.Mil. ill. Ill Systeme de la Nature
M Ill's History of Greece
^l..].^ Sermon OD Moral Virtue
M.>iiiiii.a

.M..oli..ddo (Lord) on the Oriqin and Progress

Moiibodibi's Ancient Metaphysics
Monro's Comparative Anatomy
Montaigne's Essay.
Molitesqnieu'sSpllit of Ijws
Montesquieu Leitres Persjimrs
IMonlhly Review
Moody on the Words .llrim and Brrilh
Moore's Sermon on Miracles
Moore's Disixisitions of Natural and Revealed

Religion
M..i.'s Theological W.rks
M..r."« Immortality .ftlie S.nil

•Mr.-, I'liilosophiral W.irks
Mr.'. Enebin.li.oi
.More's Divine DiaL^snes
M.irc ..11 Funilamentals
More's (Sir Thomas) Utopi»
More on Suicide
M..ier'5 Dialogues on the Sabbath
Morgan's M.-rul Phil.aophcl
Morris's Srrm.ms

H...h.i..i Ir,.|,lilli..|„sMaj.,rcs

M..sh. .i.i'« EclrMasl.ral History

Mudire on the Psalras

Muschcnbroek'i NaturmI Pbilosophy

Nature displayed
Neal's History of New England
Nelson on the Government of Children
Nels.m (Dr.) on Virtue and Happinei*
New Adventures of Telem.ichus
Newcome's (Bp.) Olwrva s on the Charae.
terofour Lord as a Divine Instructor

Newcome's Review of Dilhculties concerning
the RtTiurreclion

New Practice of Piety
New Translation of tlie New TesUraent
Newton's (Sir Isaac) Chronology
Newton's Prineipia, 1714
Newton's Third Letter to Dr. Iknlley
Newton's Letters to Le Clere
Newton on Daniel
Newton on the Apocalypse
Newton's (Bp.) Dissertations on the Pr<.|.h«.

Newton's Works
Nichols's Oiliference wilha Deist
NieuwentvtI's Religious Philosopher
Nisbetl's Vindication of the Miraculous Co.

e.ption
No Pre.existence
N.I Pniof of an Intermediate State
Norris's Misecllanies
Notes to the New Edition of Harlley on Miu
Nye on Natural and Revealed Religion
Nye on the Canon

Objections to Lindsey's Interpretation of John
i. I-M.

Observations on Middleton's Introductory Dis-

Ohservations on the Case of the Protestant
Dissenters

Ohstrvationson tlie Conduct of the Protestant
Dissenters

OI.S. rvations on Mr. L..in'« History of th«
Corponlion and Test Acts

Olis<ipii SitiylliiiaOl^cula. 1507Ulis<ipii !siliylli

Occ.isional Papper
O.klcy's History ofthe Saracens
Ogden-s Sermons on Prayer
Old Whig
Opinions respecting Christ examined Itid

tried by Scripture Evidence alone
Origen contra Celsum. IG58
Oruioal Draught
Orion's Six Discourses on the Ob.<erTalion of

the Lord's Day
Oslervald on Uneleanness
Ostervald de I'Exercise de Ministere
Oswald's Appeal to C.immon Sense in Behalf

of Religion
Oswald against the Use of Animal Fond
Ovid's Slelaniorphoses
Oiitram ile Sirrificiis

Owen (J.l on the Spirit

Owen on Scripture Ordination
OwMi's I'neilmatoli.gv

Owen on ihe Hebrew's
Owen on Uiidrrstaudiiig Ihe Scripture
Owen on the Person of Christ
Owen ..n Apostasy
Owen's DiwerUlions on Serpen;-
Owen's (Henry) Observations on Ihe Four Ot*.

pels

Owen's Modes of Quotation u.s>d by the E>ln.
gelical Writers

Paley-. Principles of Mural and Political Phi-
losophv

Paley's Hone Paulinse
Palmer's (S.) Vindication of Ihe modern Di«.

senters

Palmer's (J.l Observations in Defence of tin
Liberty of Man, as a m..»l Agent

Palmer sAppeii.l.x to the Obsrnaliona
Palimr's Lvaniination of Thelyphtliora
Parker's U« of Nature
Parker's Eipedieiicy ofthe Miraculous P..werj

..f the Fathers '

Parkhurst's Demonstration of the Divinity of

Christ
Parliamentary History of Eo:;land
Parry's Vindication of Public and HxM W .>r

shfp
Parry's Remarks on the Remlutioos in llie

County of Warwick
Pa,scal's thouglils
Passcran's Philosophical Inquiry
Patriarch.^1 Sabbath
Patrick on Ihe Old T.tlament
Pearce's .Answer to Woolston
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IVarMn on the Creed
Peiraun'ri PoMliuinouiWorka
I'eckanl'Fi Ob«-rvaliani on tlic Ductiiiie of uri

lnli'riiirili;ili- SUIr
rrrkard'a Fiirlher OUervalioiii on Ihe Hiiie

Uoclrine
PejiRe of Demoiiiars
IVircirS Viiiiliraiion of the Dfaenten
Pi'irre on llie F.|H>lln
I'.irceoi, llif Emlnrirt
P<-iinaiil''. Aiclir Z..nlo)tjr

Pi-rinV Krinark* on Tlirlyphthon
PiTcy's Sti[ii; or' Solomon newly translst.

Prrrzoniua de Ori^'Jne Genlium
P.r>ii S.ilyrii-. IfiTl

Prler'ii Cnlical DiMierUlion on Joh
Prliliiierre'sTlioUKlilsou Divine Goodnen
Plxriiix

Philemon lo HydaBpes
PliiloMi. Jiidirl Opera. 1742
I'lii|..»o|,liiral Tranraclionii
l'hiN.s.|.liir.il Siiney of the Animal Creation
I<li'.iii llililiulheea. 1611

. Cere Nati'

Pinil.ir-olvmi.ia.lr Trniulat. I.y West.
':"""- '•-'> """'•y
Piliv'iis III Sii. I i,n

PlllMl|0< |,,.X„.,||

Plan I.I a Supplement to Middlctun s Frei In.

qniry
Plato'i. Phacdo.-de LejiUus
Pliny'. Natural Hi«tory
PMny'. EpiMles
Plutar.h-s Liven
Plutar.h'. Moral Works
Pliitarrh on the CeusiliK of Oracles
Poli}Ennr*s Anti. Lucretius
Pope's Iliad

Po|>e's Elhical Enistli-s

Pope's Essay on I'rittcisra

Pope's E*say on Man
Pope's Divine M-orship
Pope on the Miraculous Conceplicn
Porson's Letters to Archdeacon Travis
Porteus's Sermons
Porter's Answer to Hawker
Potter's Archsolo^'ia
Powell's Defence of Substriplions
Preceptor
Price-s Review of Morals
Prill's Correspond, with Dr. Priestley

LiIh
»0I)!I vatic the Nature of Cii

Price'. Sermon at St. Thomas's
Priilraiix's Conner! inn
Prid.aiix's Life of Mahomet
Pri.-.ll.y's Disijuisitions concerning M.itler

Prii^sll.y's Doctrine of Philosophical Necessity
illustrated

'

PriesI lev's Letter lo Mr. Palmer
Priestley's Second Lrller lo Mr. Palmer
Priestley's U'tler to Mr. Dryant
Priestley's Institutes
Prnstl.y'a Ij;lt,-rs lo a Pliiliisophical Unbe.

Priesllev's E«iys on Ihe first Principles of
Civil Governinenl

Priesllev's Letters to a VnlinK Man
Priestle'vs Sermon on the Rr.urrecli..n
Priest ley's Alipeal In the serious anil candid

Prnf.-«..irsof Christianity
Prir.l l.-v'- General View of Ihe Arsuments for

I'nity of God
I'ri.sll.v's History of the Corruptions of
Chr..n,„iity

rn>«tl. V s Keply to the Animadversions on
Ihi Ill-lory

I'll. -11. V, letters lo Dr llorsley

I'ruMl.y sllemark. on tile Monthly Review
..I llle I.. Iter, to Dr. Hor.ley

Priestley's llislnrv of the early Opinioin con.
cerniow J,mi. Christ

1'rie.lley'. Defnires ..f Unil.rianism. for the
Vears I78H, I7S7, I7S8, and I7S0

Prir.tlry's Sernmiis
Priestley on Bihiralion
Priestley's Address to ProlestanI nis..«nters

on Ihe Lord's Snpjier
I'ricslley's Address on niviixt it to Children
Priestley's Sermons on the Test Art
Pne.lleys Fsmilur Utters lo Ihe InhibiUnts
of nirminnham

Priesllev's Sermon on Ihe Public F«»t. Feb.

Principles of Penal Laws
I'rimalloii Mercy to Brute Animals
Pr..le«tiioI Sy.lein

ProlestanI Disseiiter'a Answer to Priestley on
111.- L'ird's Slipper

Piil.lic Prayer
Piitreiidorf's Law of Nature and Nations
Piiinndorf de Officio Hominis With Caer-

michal's Notes
Pye's MoM-s and nolin{;broke

Pyleoii Ihe Old TeslaraenI

Radclirs Ij-tters to the Prelates

Halphi Epistolie Miscellanea.-

RalplisoiideS|ialioreali

Rainsav's Philo>'.|>hical Principles of Natural
and Revealed lU'liuioii

Ramsay's Travels of Cyrus
Ramsay on the Slave Trade
Ramsay's Vindication i.f Ihe Trinity
lUmsay's Second Vindication
Ramsay's Vindicati..n of the Worship of Ihe
Son and Holy Ghost

Ramsay's Letter lo the Remarkeron Ihe Lay-
man's Scriptural ConfuUliiin

Randolph's Re.isonablcness of Subaeriplion
Randolph's (Mr ) Scriptural Revision of So.

cinian Ariinments
Raphelii Annotationes
Rapin's History of Enfrland
Riwlii.son Jusliliralion

Rav's SVisdoni of God in the Works of the

R.iv's Three Discourses
Real's (SI.) Works
Itea.sons for Liiitarianism
Re.isoiiK for seekini; a Repeal, by a Dissenter
Redi de Geiieralione Inseclurum
Ries's Ri;;lit of Maintenance
Reeves's Apolojjies
Ueliecii „n the Oaths which are tendered

to Subjects ill lliis Country
Rellirti.nis on PolvRamy
Ri'll.'i li.ms on the Dispute between Lowlh and
Warburton

lU'iil on Ihe Intellectual Powers of Man
R. id on the Human Mind
Reid's Essays on Ihe Active Powers of Man
Reiitiarus's Dissertations

Krimurus's Triillis of Natural Religion de.

fended
Remarks on Wakefield's Inquiry
Remarks on Dr. J. Greuory's Evsnys
Remarks on Lowth's la-lterlo Warburton
Remarks on Giblran's History
Remark, (a few) on llle same
Remarks on Lindsey's prayiiiK t" Christ
Remarks on \\ arbiirtoii's Account of Ihe Sen-
timentsof Ihe Jews

Republic of Letters
Rrsloration of the Jews and Israelites

Review of the Ci-e of Ihe Dissenters
Reviiaiilt's Pliil.isophical Couversations
Reynolils's Works
Reynolds's Litter to a Deist
Reyn.ilds on the AnKelic World
Riraiit's Ottoman Cnuit
Richards's History of Antichrist
Rirhie's Scripture Ariouiil of Saeriliees

Ricluc's Peculiar Doctrines of Revelat-
Ridiiley'sRody of Divinity
Ridi:ley on Original Sin
Ridley on the Spirit
Ridley on Ihe Christian Rerclatioo
IlMlley at M.iyer's Leclur«
Ri:;ht of Prol. Dissenters to Toleration
Roliertson's History of Charles the Fifth
R..lierlsoii's Seiin. on Christ's Appear.
ll..liert«>n'sH.st..rv of America
Roliertson's Clavis'Riblica. ll»«
Roliin>on's Plea f.ir Clirlst s Divinity
R.iliinson's History of Hsptisiii
I(.diiiis.in's Ans. lonrnnet's Ijind.Cases
Rohiiis's l.dit.of Henry on Raptisin
R'.liaulf y.ica
Rollin's Mrili.idofleacbinK and studying the

Belles Lellres
'

Rollin's Anrirnt History
Rolhrrhain's Essay on the Distinction between
IheSioiland llildy of Man

Rotherl-.m's Kssav on Human Liberty
Rotherhani'. Evsav on Faith
Rnussesii's New lleloise
Ruild on the Qiuslion, Whether U Archangel

Michael our Siviour!
Rulhertorth's Visitation ChariJe on Subacrip-

Rulherforlh's Second Vindication
Ruthcrforth'a Defence of Ihe Cliarge

Rultierforth's Esay on Moral Virtue
Rymer on Kerelation

Saeheverel's Trial
Sale's Koran
Salmon's Slate of Turkey
Sandys'. Travel.
S-ilters' HjII Sermonsaffainst Popery
Savage's lliw^uura- at Ford'. Ordinalion
Savage s Serrn at the Kinc's Arression

uise oo Itie Lord's Supper
Sen

Saurin's Dis
Schomberi;'. View of Rotmii Ijw
Scottish Confesaion. and Directory
Scott's Christiao Life
Seolls Works
Scott's fT ) Translat of the Book of Jf/j

Sell's (D^ Denioastrat. of the Tr V
Scntl's Translation of Si. Matthew
Scott's (J.) Scrip. Doc. of Oie Trimly
Scoiigal's Works
Scoun;e for the Dissenters
Scripture DiK-trine relating to Oaths ...d

Vows, Leagues and Covenants
Scnddei's Christian Daily Walk
Search's Li;:hl of .Nature' purnied
Search's Free AVill. Forekn. and Fate
Seeker on the Church Catechism
Seed's Sermons
Selden de Jure Nalur* el Gentium
Seldeo de Diis Svriis
S<lf.Lose. «te re'ronriled by Religion
SenecK OintroversiE, apud Opera. 1614
S<'necie Epi.tolie

Sermons at Doyle's Lecture oo tlie CerUioty
and Nrressitv of Religion

Shaftesbury's Characteristics
Shaftesbury's Letter to a Student

Sharpe's (Oresory) Se-ond Argument
Sharii's (T.) Two DivrUtious on the Words

ffoAi'm and Brrilh
Sharp's Review and Defence
Sharp on Hutchinson's Cherubim
Sliarp's f Abp.) SermoDS
Shaw's Travels
Shepherd's Examinatioo of the Socinian Ex.

Shepherd on Angels
Sheiloikon Proiideoce
Slierl.K-k on Judgment
Sherlock's (Bp.) Discourses
Sherlock's Dissrrlalions on Prophecy
Sheilock's Trial of the Witnesses
Slierlock's Ar]^meiit against a Repeal of thai

Dirporalioii and Test AcU
Shuckford's (Annexion of Sacred and Profane

History
Sidney on Government
Simon's Cril. Hi.t. of Ihe Old TesUment
Simon on the Text of Ihe New TeslamenI
Simplicius in Epictrliim
Sini|>snii's Sermon on Public Worship
Six Letters on Intuleraocc
Slavery, a Poem
Sl.«. on Ihe Trinity
Smallliroke against Woolstoa
SmillisOiitirs
Smith's iS.) Essay on Ihe Varieties of Ihe Hu.

Smilli's ( *.) Tliciry of Moral Sentiin

Sinilli's iW ) Lonciniis
Smith's Polygamy iiidefrns.hle

Smylli to ."Member of the Ch. of Eng
Smyth's Remarks on Ihe Resolutions of the
Arclideamnrv of Otester

.SnelBn..e'sG.rinea

Solini P.dyhislor
Some's Funeral Sermon for Saunders
Some's Melh.Hl for ret iving ReligKNi
S..ulb'. Sermons
South against Sherlnrk
Spanlieim lli.l.iria Ecclesiastic*
S|>artianusde Vila Severi
Soeclator

Spelinan's Translat. of Halicarnasaensis

Spencer de Lesibiis Hel.r»oriim

Spirit of the Constitution, and titat of ih.-

Church of E.iuland cmjiared
Squire's Irreligion indefensible

Squire on the Aiialo.Saxon Government
Squire's Theophifus CaiiUbrigienstt

Stanvan's Grecian History

SlebdiiiK's Disoiiirse on Providenrs

Stehbingon Divine Prntidence

I iDtermediale SUIe
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Mf rinel's Romarku on Atldill^toii

si,:|,hen>'K Calculation

Stf-phenson a^aiiiht Wflolstoii

M('i-()e*a Pnnthumnus Scrniuits

Slirrynn Free Will
strvftmon o(:niiiiit Poppry
Si.n-iijon'n Sermon at Alway's Orilin.

Slrwart's (Diigalil) Eli-niiuls of llic Phi.
I..s..|>liy of tli<- Huni^in Mind

Slilliii(!llecl'8 0rii!inr»S.n(TH-

StillinKlleanii Christ's $.iljsfa>'lion

SlonchouKr on Universal Rrstilulioii

Stoiiehon^e's Account of the Controversy with
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ON THE RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OF CHILDREN.

DEDICATION.

To the Chnyeh of ('liri.il, in Snrlhninp(nn, under my ministerial rare.

My dear Fkiexds,

As I reckon tlie providence wliich lixeil nic with you, in the pastoral relation, anionpcstthe most sinf<;ular

bh'ssinffs of my lile, I would always retain a sense of those cnnaf;enients which it hrings me under, to

lalioiir to the utmost for your spiritual improvement. .\u<l throujjh the divine goodness, I lind it a dc-
ligliltul work ; as your candid and serious temper adds a freedom and pleasure, both to my public
ministralioiis and private converses with you.

I take this oppoilunily of rctiev( ini; the assurances I have often ftiven you, that I eould pladly con-
verse with you more frequently at home ; did not the other work, in which I am engaged as a tutor,

demand so large a share of my time. I heartily thank you, that you so kindly consider it, and make all

the allowan(!es for it I eould reasonably d(^sire.

I trust, (Jod is my witness, that it is a sincere concern for his glory, and the interest of a Hedeemer in

the rising age, that has determined me to undertake the additional labour of such an employment : and
as you voluntarily chose to saerilice sunietliing of your private satisfaction to these great and important
views, I hope you will have the pleasure to see them answered, and that you yourselves will not. on the

whole, be losers by them. You know, it is my desire, that as my pupils advance in the course <d" their

preparatory studies, they would endeavour by their religious visits, conversation, and prayer, to supply
in paii, that lack of service to you, which my care fur them must necessarily occasion : and it is as a
further supply of it, that I now oiler you these Sermons on the Religious Education of Children, which
you heard from the pulpit some months ago.
The indulgence and tliankl'ulncss with which you then received them, is one instance, amongst many

others, of your rclisli for plain and practical preaching. When some of you expres.sed your desire that

they might be made more public, I confess 1 knew not well how to deny you ; and I was the more willing
to con\ply with your rccpiest, because it i.s a subject which cannot be often handled, so largely, in the
course of preaching.
That tender concern for you ami yours, which led me to treat of Education, engaged me also to

manage it in such a manner, as I apprehended might lie most for your advantage and forllicirs; that is, to

make it, as far as I eould, a warm anil serious address to you. 1 have likewisi', for the same rea.son,

retained that form in transcribing them for the press; though 1 am sensible it might have appeared more
fashionable and p(dite, to have cast them into a iliflercnt mould, and to have proposed my remarks in a

more cool and general way.
It is indeed my delibi-ralc judgment, that there is an important din'erenee between popular discourses

and philosophical essays. Tlic more I converse w ith the most celebrated speakers of aniiipiitv . tin- more
I am eonlirmcd in that thought: and I will take the libcity to add, that, for the sake of common ('hris-

tinns, I could wish it were more generally considered. Hut whether in this respect I am in the right or

the wrong, I must say with the apostle to the ('orinthians, lirethren, it is for your .sakes.

I would not willingly disgust persons of elevated genius and relined education : but I must confess,

the great labour of my life is to bring down my discourses to common apprehensions, and to impress the
consciences of men by them in subserviency to the momentous design of their eternal salvatiim. And as

1 am your shepherd, and you in a \ieculiar manner the people of my care, whom God has committed to

my hand, and of whom he will rcipiire an account from me, I would always cherish a peculiar concern
for you : and desire that, vvhenever I appear amongst you, my heart may overllow with a kind of pater-
nal tenderness for you. There are, perhaps, some traces of this in these Discourses, which a .severe

critic may censure, and a profane wit may deride ; nevertheless I have a cheerful hope, that thev will

be accepted by (lod and approved by you. If divine grace render them useful to others. 1 would own it

as an additional favour; and that iliey might be so. I have diligently avoided whatever might offend
any .serious reader ; yet they are yours by a peculiar claim. For you I compo.sed them ; for you I pub-
lished them; and to you I now present them; humbly commending them and you to the blessing of (ioil,

and entreating your continued prayers that it may attenil all the labours of

Your very affectionate brother, and obliged .servant, in our common !-ord.

V.Miii.i7(<j,i, ./h/i/ 11. 1-;V2. I'. DOnOKIDCK.



THE RECOMMENDATORY PREFACE.

TilK subject of the following discoiiriies is of liiRh importanec to the interest of religion, and justly

rlainis a share in our laliours. if we woiilfl fulfil the ministry we have received in the Lord, and );ive a
pood aeeount of it another day- This led tlie author to insist upon it, in the eonerref^tion under his eare.

What was delivered from the pulpit met with a favouralde rei-eptlon, and many who heard these Ser-
mons, have importunatrly desired they mi);ht he published, fur the benefit of others. I ha\e perused
• hem with stime attention, and siieh special satisfaction, that I heartily concur in the same request.

The iieKlcct of the risini; (;cneiation, which .so generally prevails, oupht, surely, to awaken our .serious

concern for it : aii<l I persuade myself, that the present attempt will be welcome to all who are duly
impressed with that concern ; for so far as I am capable of judging, it is well adapted to answer its

intended purposes. The method is natural and ea.sy, the language correct, the rea.soning strong, the

address palhctic and (convincing; and the whole is so agreeably adjusted, that I can with pleasure

recommend it as a valuable and u.seful performance.
The peculiarities of the Christian scheme are frequently and pertinently interspersed thniugh the

several parts of this work ; which will be acceptable to them, who have tasted that the Lord is gracious.

I look upon these as the brightest ornaments of practical discourses ; and when they are introduced in

this view, it must evidently appear, that the principles of our holy religion are not merely refined

speculations for the entertainment of curious and inquisitive minds, but doctrines according to godli-

ness, and the great support of virtue and goodness in the world. When arguments are drawn from the

glorious dispensation of the grace of God, to persuade us to deny ungodliness and worldly lusts, and to

live soberly, righteously, aiul godly ; such endearing motives represent duty in its most amiable light,

and have a most direct tendency to engage our cheerful compliance. It dcscnes our serious consider-

ation, wlullicr this be not a proper method to prevent the growth nf infidelity ; if not to reclaim those.

wlio.?c arsriiiuents against the sacred Scriptures arc mere bauter and ridicule, and who are pone .so far as

to glory in their contempt of the gospel ; yet, at leasit, to pn-vcnt the sprcadin;; of that dangerous
infection.

It has been justly observed by an excellent person,* whose pnictieal writings meet with that genrmi
acceptance which they so justly deserve, " That when men have heard the .sermons of their minislers, fcir

many years together, and lind little of Christ in them, they have taken it into their heads, that they m;i\

go safe to heaven without Christianity." And this I apprehend will ever be the eon.seqiience, if we .\o

lay the whole stress of our moral obligations on the rca.son and fitness of things, as to neglect that .Sav ioui

tt lio gave hinisclf for us, to rcilcem us from all ini<|uity. and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous
of good wiirks. When Christian preachers seldom mention redemption and saltation by the Son of (;i>d,

unless it be to expose an absurd sense, which .some liaM' put upon those doctrines : and thereby more
artfully slur tlicni, than by a direct and open attack ; tlicv cannot expect their hearers shoulil have an>

great regard for them. Their people will be insensibly led into this conclusion, that they have little

concernment w ith any thing in the New Testament but tin- morality of it, and that the other parts of the

gospel may be neglected w itiiout liaitard to their souls. \nd when they have advanced thus far, the next
step will Ix', to set the inspired writings on a level with heathen authors, whose moral .sentimenLs arc

admired, though there are many poetical lictions and fabulous stories intermixed with them.
The apostles took a iliffcrent method, and constantly supportcti their instructions by considerations

peculiar to the gospel of ('lirist. .And if our schemes in religion will not permit us to follow their

exaiiiplc, and wc feel a secret unwillingness to form ourselves on llicir model, lest our discourses should
not he pidite and rational, we have reason to fear we arc declining from that faith which the) once
dilivered In the saints. Hut if wc copy after these wise master-builders, we may hope the hand of the
Lord will be with us: and that we shall sec something of that Ditiiic success attending our laboiiis,

which so remarkablv accompanieil theirs, when many l>cli>-ved and turned unto the Lord. .\nd the\. who
have experienced the powerful inlluenecs of the gospel, in forming their hearts and lives for God, will be
no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried about with every winil of doctrine, by the sleight ami
craftiness of nu-u, nor easily prevailed upon to part with it. .\nd I am eonlirmed in this opinion, by
(d>serving that deism makes little progress in those auditories, wherr the distininiishing doctrinrs of
('hri.stianity arc frequently ami judiciously considered.

For this reas<in, I would humbly propose the following composures to the imitation ofyounger minis-
ters. .And I cannot but indulge a reasonable expectali<Mi. that those who arc forming for the service of
the .sanctuary under the instructions of thi' learned and worthy author, having .so good a pattern daily
before them, will appear in our a.s.seinblus with a lixed resolution to exalt a Hedeemer in all their minis-
trnlions ; that llicv will stand as pillars in the temple of our fJod, and be the nrnamenis and supports of
the Christian cause, wlien their fnlln'rs shall sleep in the dust.

As the subject of these .*<ermons i.t lui m.iller of enntroversy, but jdain anil important duly, one would
hope they will not fall under (he severe i-ensure of anv. .At least. I am fully persuaded, that humble
and serious Christians, whose chief concern is to know nnil do their duly, will lind Bgrcrable entertnin-

nicnl, and much proliialde instruction, in the perusal of them.
I>. SItMK.

• 1). W.li.



ADVERTISEMENT.

I liniT. flic reader will pardon mc, that I trouble him with tlie mention of two thin^js, which, r<ir some
olivioii.s reasons, 1 thought it not proper to omit.

The one is, that as my very worthy and rondeseending friend. Dr. Watts, liad promised the world an

essay on education, I would not have puhlished these papers, without his full approbation of the design,

as no way injurious to his; and I have omitted some particulars I might have mentioned, that I might
interfere with him as little as possible.

Tlie other is, that when I eame to look over Dr. Tillotson's sermons, and some other treatises on thiji

subject, I found many of the thoughts I had before inserted in my plan. They sei-med so obvious to

every considerate p<:rson, that I did not think myself obliged to mention them as cpiotations. \\'liat t

have expressly taken from others, I have cited as theirs in the margin ; and if I have been obliged to any
for other thoughts or expressions, which is very possible, though I do not particularly remember it, I hope
this general acknow ledgmcnt may sufliee.

SERMON I.

Pkovrubs xxii. 6.

Train up a child in the way hr should f/o, and when

he is old he will not depart front it.

It is a most amiable and instructive part of the

character which Isaiah draws of the great Shepherd

of the church, that he should gather the lambs with

his arm, and carry them in his bosom ; a repre-

sentation abundantly answered by the tender care

which our Uedeemer expressed for the weakest of

liis disciples, and beautifully illustrated by the

endearing condescension with which he cnd)raced

and blessed little infants. Nor is it foreign to the

present purpose to observe, that when he reeom-

nicnds to Peter the care of his flock, as the most

important and acceptable evidence of hi.s sincere

aflcetion to his person, he varies the phrase ; in

one place saying. Feed my sheep, and in the oilier.

Feed my lambs. Perhaps it might be in part in-

tended to intimate, that the care of a gospel minis-

ter, who would in the most agreeable manner

approve his love to his master, should extend itself

to the rising generation, as well as to those of a

inaturer age, and more considerable standing in the

church. It is in obedience to his autliority, and

from a regard to his interest, that I am now entering

on the work of catechising ; w hieh 1 shall introduce

with .some practical discourses on the education of

children, the subject which is now before us.

I persuade myself that you, my friends, will not

be di>pleased lo hear that 1 intend to handle it at

large, and to make it the employment of more than

a single sabbath. \ little rcncction may convince

you, that I could hardly offer any thing to your con-

sideration ai greater importance ; and that, humanly

speaking, there is nothing in which the comfort of

families, the prosperity of nations, the salvation of

souls, the interest of a Redeemer, and the glory of

God, is more apparently and intimately concerned.

I very readily allow that no human endeavours,

either of ministers or parents, can ever be etVectual

to bring one soul to the saving know lfd;<- of God

in Christ, without the cooperating and transforming

influences of the blessed Spirit. Yet you well

know, and I hope you seriously consider, that this

docs not in the least weaken our obligation to the

most diligent use of proper means. The great God
hath stated rules of operation in the world of grace

as well as of nature ; and though he is not limited

to them, it is arrogant, and may be tiestructivc, to

expect that he should deviate from them in favour

of us or ours.

We live not by bread alone, but by every word

that proceedeth out of the mouth of God : and were

he determined to continue your li>es. or the lives

of your children, he could no doubt feetl or support

you by miracle : yet you think yourselves obliged

to a prudent care for your daily bread, and justly

conclude, that were you to neglect lo administer it

to your infant offspring, you would be chargeable

with their murder before God and man ; nor coubl

you think of pleading it as any excuse, that you

referred them to a miraculous divine care, v»liilst

you left them destitute of any human .supplies.

Such a plea would only add impiety to cruelty, and

greatly aggravate the crime it attempted to palliate.

As absurd would it be for us to Hatter ourselves with

a hope that our children should be taught of (ind,

and regenerated and sanctified by the inlluences of
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his (trace, if wc neglect that prudent and religious

care in their educatiun which it is my business this

day to describe and recommend, and which Solo-

mon urges in tlic words of my text : Train up a

child in the w;iy he should go ; and when he is old,

he will not depart from it.

I need not offer you many critical remarks on so

plain and intelligible a passage ; you will easily ob-

serve, that it consists of an important advice, ad-

dressed to the parents and governors of children

—

Train up a child in the way he should go ; and also

of a weighty reason by which it is enforced—and
when he is old he will not depart from it.

The general sense is uixluubtedly retained in our

translation, as it commonly is, but here, as in manv
other places, something of the original energy and
beauty is lost.

The Hebrew word," which we render, train up,

does sometimes signify, in the general, to initiate

into some science or discipline ; and, very fre-

<luently,to apply any new thing to the use for which
it was intended.! It is especially used of sacred

things, which were solemnly dedicated, or set apart,

to the service of God.t .\nd perhaps it may here

be intended to intimate, that a due care is to be

taken in the education of children, from a principle

of religion, as well as of prudence and humanity
;

and that our instructions sliould lead them to the

knowledge of Ood, and be adapted to form them
for hi.s son'ice, as well as to cngaj;e them fo personal

and .social virtue.

It is added, that a child should be tr.iincd up in

the way in which he should go; ^ which seems to be

more exactly rendered by others, at the entnmce, or

from the beginning of his way, to express the early

care which ought to be taken to prevent the preva-

lency of irregular habits, by endeavouring, from the

first dawning of reason, to direct it aright, and to

infuse into the fender unpractised mind the impor-

tant maxims of wisdom and goodness.

To encourage us to this care, the wise man as-

sures us, that we may riasouably expect the most

happy consequence ft-om it : that If the young tra-

veller be thus directed to set out well in the journey
of life, there is a fair prospect that he will go on to

• T" iniliucrr. prinn niilimrnla il»rr. rriiilirr. dnr»rc. dnlirirr
P>l(ii> iiiitiarr. (-.ucc. Tlw I.NX reader il. aiUi in ruclDm »liu|i
.lur l«ni{iij«r uill iH.I .dmil, \,y »:•(«,„{,.. Il ii iiwd aU. of Uu-k
Ufitdiiil* u( Abraliain, «hn in llir trxt arc i-alttd— hia Irainpd, and in
our Hiarrfiii— Ilia iiiitriirird, M-»»*nla. (irn. xiT. 14 I c. |)rubalily,
hrmrii !•> inihlary diari|ilinr, Ihoiicb rrliKloiia tnatrurtinn it mtt to br

•irludrd. IWu. iini. lu.—-pn a w.>nl drnvvd from Vtr aanif tnA
In llir ralplniiiral »tilini« '•iiiniKra a -atnliiam . and Ihrlrfuic tll^

nuntln "f onr trxl rrada. ralrrlilir a (iiild, Icr.

t Tliiia II 1. a|.|.lird to any i«-w.built liouv, IV.il a». A. |o iht( of
IHvId, I'aal »< III and t'l lllr oall ..f JttUMlrni, Nrli xi\ n

t Till •a|i|ili,'d 111 llir drdiratKMiiirilir altar, Niimli >ii lu. II

M. fl8 ICIiroh til II and li> tlul of tile lrin|ilr, I Kiniji tin U.V ll

ClinHi. ail 4

I XSITTVi. laliiili tlir Frrnrli »rraiiin rrndna, i IVntrra dr ami
train jr" ' •"> "•itir. -p alien rti ailli Sy ii H-mrlintrt an ni.l,

.

titr. la (irn xliil 7 Nunib xxf I. M. and llw IrarnnI Oluaiua. aa aril
aa our Irantlatiu^ IIioiikIiI the Itki aiHitlm Inaluirr ol i\—Ctau f»W
!lac |HK in.

its most distant stages, with increaiiing honour and

happiness. Train up a child in the way he should

go ; and when he is old, he xill not depart from it.

I shall endeavour to illustrate and enforce this

important advice in the following method, which

appears to me the most natural, and for that reason

the most eligible.

I. I shall more particularly mark out the way in

which children are to be trained up.

II. Offer some plain and serious considerations,

to awaken you to this pious and necessary care.

III. Direct to the manner in which the attempt is

to be made, and the precautions which are to be

used in order to render it effectual. .\nd then,

IV. I will conclude the whole with a more parti-

cular application, suited to your different characters,

relations, and circumstances of life.

I am very sensible, that it is a very delicate as

well as important subject, which is now before me ;

I have therefore thought myself obliged more atten-

tively to weigh what has occurred to my own
meditations, mure diligently to consult the .«enli-

ments of others, and above all, more earnestly to

seek those Divine inlluenccs, without which, I

know, I am unequal to the easiest task ; but io

dependence on which, I cheerfully attempt one of

the most difliciilt. The result of the whole 1 humbly

offer to your candid examination ; not pretending

at any time to dictate in an authoritative manner,

and least of nil on such an ocea-sion as this ; but

rather speaking as to wise men, who are themselves

to judge what I say. May the divine assistance

and blessing attend us in all.

First, I am to describe the way in which children

are to be traineil up.

Our translation, as I have told you, though not

very liteial, is agreeable to the .sense of the original.

The May in which the child should go. And un-

doubtedly this is no other than the good old way. the

way of serious, practical religion : the way which
(oil has III his uord maiked out for us; the way
which all the children of Odd have trodden in every

succeeding age; the way. the only way, in which

we and ours can lind rest to our souls.

Hut it is not proper to leave the matter thus gene-

rally explained. I would therefore more particu-

hirly observe.—that it is the way of piety towards

tJiid,— and of faith in our Lord Jesus ("hri.st ;— the

Hay of obedience to parents,— and of benevolence

to all ;—the way of diligence.^and of integrity ;
—

the way of humility ,^and of self-denial. I am per-

suaded, that each of the.se particulars will deserve

your serious attention and regard.

I. (^hildren should undoubtedly be trained up lu

the way of piety and devotion towards God.

This, Hs you well know, is the .sum and the

foiinilatinn of every thing truly good. The fear of

the Lord is the beginning of w isdoin. The Psalmist
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tlierL-l'oi'u invite:! vliildren tu liiui, with the proniise

of iiistruirtin^ Ihtni in it; Come, je children,

hearken unto rao, am) I will teach you the fear of

the Lord. And it is certain, some ri;;ht notions of

the Supreme UeinK must be implanted in the minds

of children, before there can be a rrasonable foun-

dation for teaching them those doctrines which

peculiarly relate to Christ under the character of the

Mediator; for he that comes unto (lod (by him)

must believe that he is, and that he is the rewardcr

of them that dili);ently seek him.

The proof of the hcinj; of Cod, and some of those

attributes of the di\ini' nature in which we arc

most concerned, depends on such easy principles,

that I cannot but think, the weakest mind mi^ht

enter into it. A child will easily apprehend, that

as every house is builde<l by some man, and there

can be no work without an author, so he that liuill

all things is (iod. .And from this ol)vious idea of

Cod, as the Maker of all, wc may naturally repre-

sent him as very srcat and very good, that they may
be taught at once to reverence and love him.

It is of great imporlaticc, that ehildren early im-

bibe an awe of Cod, and a humble veneration for

his perfections and glories. He ought therefore to

be represented to them as the great Lord of all ;

and when wc take occasion to mention to them

other invisible agents, whether angels or devils, we
should, as Dr. Watts has most Judiciously ob-

served," always represent them as entirely under

the government and control of (!od ; that no senti-

Diciits of admiration of good spirits, or terror of the

bad, may distract their tender minds, or infringe

on those regards which are the incommunicable

prerogative of the Creat Supreme.

There should be a peculiar caution, that when we
teach these infant tongues to pronounce that great

and terrible name, Tiif. Lnitu otii Con, they may
not learn to take it in vain ; but may use it with a

becoming solemnity, as rememhering that we and

they arc but dust and ashes before him. \\hen I

hear the little creatures speaking of '• the great

God, the blessed Cod, the glorious Cod," as I .lome-

timcs do, it gives me a sensible pleasure, and I

consider it a.s a probable proof of great wisdom and

piety, in those who have the charge of their cdueu-

tion.

Yet great care should be taken not to confine our

disecMirscs to these awful views, lest the dread of

Cod should so fall upon them, as that his excel-

lences should make them afraid to approach him.

We should describe him, as not only the greatest

but the best of beings. We sho\ild leach them to

know him by the most encouraging name of The

Lord, the Lord (iod, merciful aiul gracious, long-

sulTering, anil abundant in goodness and truth,

keeping mercy for thousands, and forgiving ini-

• J>ijc«>ur« on Catc^hisim.

quity, transgression, and sin. We should represent

him as the universal, kind, indulgent parent, who

loves his creatures, and by all proper methods pro-

vides for their happiness. And we should particu-

larly represent his goodness to them ; with what

more than paternal tenderness he watched round

their cradles ; w ith what compassion he heard their

feeble cries, before their iidant thoughts could fomi

themselves into prayer: wc should tell them, that

they live every moment on Cod ; and that all our

alfection for them, is no more than he puts into our

hearts ; and all our power to help them, no more

than he lodges in our hands.

We should also solemnly rcminil them, that in a

very little while their spirits are to return to this

Cod ; that as he is now always with them, and

knows every thing they do, or speak, or think, so

he will bring every work into Judgment, and make
them for ever happy or miserable, as they on the

whole are found obedient or rebellious. And here

the most lively and pathetic descriptiims, which the

Scriptures give us, of heaven and of hell, should

be laid before them, and urged on their consider-

ation.

When such a foundation is laid, in the belief

of the being and providence of (iod. and of a future

state both of rewards and punishments, children

should be instructed in the duty they owe to God,

and should be particularly taught to pray to bini

and to praise him. It would be best of all. if from

a deep sense of his perft ctions, and their own neces-

sities, they could be engaged to breathe out their

souls before him in words of their own, were they

ever so weak and broken. Yet you will readily

allow, that till this canjie expected, it may be very-

proper to teach them some forms of prayer and

thanksgiving, consisting of such plain scripturci,

or other familiar expressions, as may best suit their

circumstances and understandings. If the Lord's

I'raycr be taught them, as a form, I hope )ou will

eonsitlcr, bow comprehensive the expressions are ;

how fast the ideas rise and vary ; and consequently

how necessary it is, that it be frequently and

largely explained to them : lest the rcp<'tition of it

degenerate into a mere cercmonj , as I fear it docs

amo'ngst many, who arc perhaps mo.st zealous for

its use.

But nhat 1 have said, on this head, of piety and

devotion, must be considered in an inseparable

connexion with what I um to add under the next.

•2. Children must be trained up in the way of

faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

You know, my friends, and I hope many of you

know it to the daily Joy of your .souls, that Christ

is the way, the truth, and the life : and that it is by

him we have boldness and access with conlidence

to a Cod, who might otherwise appear as a con-

suming tire. It is therefore of great importance to
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leail cliildrcn betimes into the linou led^e »( Clirist,

wliieli is, no doubt, a considerable part of that

nurture and admonition of the Lord, »hirh the

apostle rueonimeiids, and was perhaps what he

prineipally intended by those words.

We should therefore teach them betimes, that the

first p;irenls of the human race most unpratcfully

rcliillril ajiainst God, and subjected Ihcnisclvcs and

all llicir offspring to his wrath and curse. The

awful consec|uenees of this should be opened at

large, and we should labour to convince them, that

they have made themselves liable to the divine

displeasure (that dreadful thing!) by their own

personal guilt ; and thus by the knowledge of the

law should we make way for the gospel, the joyful

news of di-llvcraiicc by Christ.

[n unfolding this, great care ought to be taken

that we do not III! their minds with an aversion to

one sacred person, while we endeavour to attract

their regards to another. The Father is not to be

represented as severe, and almost inexorable ; hardly

prevailed upon by the intercession of his compas-

sionate Son to entertain thoughts of mercy and for-

giveness. Far from that, we should speak of him

as the overflowing fountain of goodness, whose eye

pitied us in our helpless distress, whose almighty

arm w as stretched out for our rescue, whose eternal

counsels of wisdom and love formed that important

scheme to which we owe all our hopes. I have

often had occasion to show you at large, that this is

the Scripture doctrine ; our children should be early

taught it, and taught what that scheme was, so far

as their understandings can receive it, and ours can

explain it. We should often repeat it to them, that

God is so holy, and yet so gracious, that rather than

lie wouUl on the one band destroy man, or on the

other, leave sin un|>unislied, he made lii.s own Son

a sacrifice for it, appointing him to be humbled,

that we might be exalted, to die, that we might live.

We shoul 1 also represent to them, (with holy

wonder and joy.) how readily the Lord Jesus Christ

consented to procure our deliverance in so expensive

a way. How cheerfully he said, Lo, I come ; I

delight to do thy will, O my Ood ! To enhance
the value of this amazing love, we should endea-

vour, according to our weak capacities, to leach

them \N ho this compassionate Redeemer is; to re-

present soinctliing of his glories as the eternal Son
of Ijod, and the gnat Lord of angels and men.
We should instruct them in his ama/ing conde-

scension in laying aside these glories, that he might

become a little weak helpless child, nnil afterwards

an nftlicted sorrowful man. We should lead them
into the knowledge <d" those clicunistunccs of the

history of Jesus, which may have the greatest tenil-

ency to strike their minds, and to impress them with

an early sense of gratitude and love to him. We
should tell theui, liuw poor ho made biiuself, that

he might enrich us ; how diligently he went about

•loing good ; how willingly he preached the gospel

to the lowest of the people. And we should espe-

cially tell them how kind he was to little children,

and how he chid his disciples when they would

have hindered them from being brought to him : it

is expressly said. Jesus was much displeased, and
said. Suffer little chil<lren to come unto me. and
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of God.
.\ tender circumstance ! which perhaps w as recorded

(in part at least) for this very reason, that children

in succeeding ages might be impressed and affected

with it.

Through these .scenes of his life we should lead

them on to his death : we should show how easily he

could have delivered himself, (of which he gave s<t

sensible an evidence in striking down by one word
those who came to apprehend him,) and yet how
patiently he submitted to the most cruel injuries, to

be scourged and spit upon, to be crowned with

thorns, and to bear his cross. We should show
them how this innocent, holy, and divine person

was brought as a lamb to the slaughter ; and while

they were piercing him with nails, i.nstead of load-

ing them with curses he prayed for them, saying.

Father, forgive them, for they know not what they

do. And v\lien their little hearts are awed and
melted w ith so strange a story, we should tell Ihcm,

it was thus he groaned, and bled, and died for us,

and often remind them of their own concern in what

was then transacted.

We should lead on their thoughts to the glorious

views of Christ's resurrection and ascension ; and

tell them with what adorable goodness he still re-

members his people in the midst of his exaltation
;

pleading the cause of sinful creatures, an<l employ-

ing his interest in the court of heaven, to procure

life and gl(>ry for all that believe in him and love him.

We should then go on to instruct them in those

particulars of obedience, by which the sincerity of

our faith and our love is to be approved: at the

same time reminding them of their own weakness,

aiul telling them how God helps us, by sending his

Holy Si)irit to dwell in our hcart.i, to furnish us for

every good word and work. An important lesson,

without attending to which, our instruction will be

vain, and their hearing will likewise 1m- vain!

3. Children should be trained up in the way of

obedience to their parents.

This is ac(uumand which God recommended fiuni

Mount Sinai, by annexing to it a peculiar promise

of long life ; a blessing which young persons greatly

desire. The apostle therefore observes, that it is

the first commandment with prond.sc : i. r. a com-

mand eminently remarkable for the manner in

which the promise is adjoined. And it is certainly

a wise con.slitution of Providence, that gives so

much to pnrentHl authoiily, cspcciHlly while chil-
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dren arc in tlicir younger years, their minds bein);

then inenpalile of jiidj^iiig anil aetinf; (or them-

selves in matters of imporlatiee. (!liil(liiri should

therefore be early lauj^ht and (Minvineed by Serip-

ture, that (!od has eommitted them into the hands

of their parents; and eonsequcntly, that revcrcnec

and obedience to their parents, is a part of the duty

they owe to God, and disobedience to them, is rebel-

lion against him. And parents should by no means

indulge their children in a direct and resolute oppo-

sition to their will in matters of greater or smaller

m.jtnent ; remend>ering, that a child left to himself

brings his parents to slianie, and himself to ruin ;

and with regard to subjection, as well as aflcction,

it is good for a man to bear the yoke in his youth.

4. Children should be trained up in the way of

benevolence and kindness to all.

The great apostle tells us, that love is the ful-

lilliiig of the law, and that all those branches of it,

which relate to our ncighhour, are comprehended in

that one word, love. This love, therefore, we should

endeavour to teach them ; and we shall lind, that in

many instances it will be a law to itself, and guide

them right in numy i)articular actions, the obliga-

tions to which may depend on principles of e(|uity,

which lie far beyond the reach of their feeble under-

standings. There is hardly an instruction relating

to our duty nuirc happily adapted to the capacity of

children, than that golden law, (so important to all

of the maturest age,) Whatsoever ye would that

others should do unto you, do ye so unto them.

This rule we should teach them, and by this should

examine their aclions. From their cradles we should

often inculcate it upon them, that a great deal of

religion consists in doing good ; that the wisdom

from above is full of mercy and good fruits ; and

that every Christian should do good unto all as he

has opportunity.

That such instructions may be welcome to them,

we should endeavour, by all prudent methods, to

soften their hearts to sentiments iif humanity and

tenderness, and giuird against every thing that

would have a contrary tendency. We should re-

move from thcni, as much as possible, all kinds of

cruel and bloody spectacles, and should carefully

discourage any thing barbarous in their treatment

of brute creatures ; by no means allowing them to

sport themselves in the death or pain of domestic

aninuils, but rather teaching them to treat the poor

creatures kindly, and take care of them; thecontrary

to which is a nu)st detestable sign of a savage and

malignant disposition. The merciful man rcgardeth

the life of his beast.

We should likewise take care to teach them the

odiousness and folly of a selfish temper, and en-

courage them in a willingness to impart to others,

what is agreeable and entertaining to themselves:

Especially we should endeavour to form them to

sentiments of compassion for the poor. We should

show them where Ood has said. Blessed is the man
that eonsidereth the poor, the Lord will reniendjer

him in the day of trouhlc. He that hath pity upon

the poor, lendeth to the Lord, and that which be

hath given, will he pay him again. .\nd we should

show them, by our own practice, that we verily

believe these promises to be true, and important.

It might not be improper sometimes to make our

ihildrcn the messengers, by which we send some
small supply to the indigent and distressed ; and if

they discover a disposition to give something out of

the little stock we allow them to call their own,

we should joyfully encourage it, and should take

care that they never lose by their charity, but that

in a prudent manner we abundantly repay it. It is

hardly to be imagined, that children thus brought

up, should, in the advance of life, prove injurious

and oppressive ; they will rather be the ornaments

of religion, and blessings to the world, and probably

will be in the number of the last u liom Providence

will suffer to want.

5. Children should be trained up in the way of

diligence.

This should undoubtedly be our care, if we have

any regard to the welfare, either of their bodies or

their souls. In whatever station of life they may
at length be lixed, it is certain there is little pros-

pect of their aeijuitting themselves with usefulness,

honour, and advantage, without a close and reso-

lute application ; whereas the wisest of princes and

of men has said, .Seest thou a luan diligent in his

business ; he shall stand before kings, he shall

not stand before mean men. And it is e\ident,

that a diligent prosecution of business keeps one

out of the way of a thousand temptations which

idleness seem to invite, leading a man into number-

less instances of vice and folly, because be has

nothing else to do.*

A prudent and religious parent will therefore be

concerned that his children may not early contract

so pernicious a habit, nor enter upon life like per-

sons that have no business in it, but to crowd the

stage, and stand in the way of those who are better

employed. Instead of suffering them to saunter

about from place to place, (as abundance of young
people do, to no imaginable purpose of usefulness,

or even of entertainment.) he will (|uickly assign

them some employment for their time : an employ-

ment so moderated, and so diversified, as not to

overwhelm and fatigue their tender spirits ;t yet

sullieient to keep them wakeful and active. Nor is

this so diflieult as some may imagine ; for children

are a busy kind of creatures, naturally fond of

• Tlius It is still of .C:gisthu^
N> nil agrrttur, aiu**il.— Orirf.

t Ncc sura adet> £taluin impnidens ut iD»tandum lencrit proliDii«
acerbe piitem, exi}:eiii1amque plriitni Openm : Lusuv liicwl, kc.— Quintil. Oral. lib. i. cap. I.
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learning new things, and tr)ing and sliouing what

they can do. So that, I am perHuadt-d, were per-

fect inactivity to be imposed upon them as a

penance, but for one hour, they would be heartily

we;iry of it, and would be glad to seek their refuge

from it, in aluKJSt any bu.sinesn yuu would think

iit to i'm|)l(iy them about.

Thu.H should they be disciplined in their infant

years, should early be taught the value of time,

and early accustomed to improve it, till they grow

fit for some calling in life ; in which they should at

length be placed with this important maxim deeply

engraven upon their minds, " That full employ, in

whatever service thi^y arc fixed, is a thing by no

means to be dreaded, but, on the contrary, greatly

to be desired."

I shall conclndc this head with the mention of a

very remarkable law amongst tiie Athenians, which

ordained, "That those who had been brought up to

no employ by their parents, should not be obliged

to kec|) them, if they i-ame to want in their old age ;

which all oilier (legitimate) children were."*

C. Children should be trained up in the way of

integrity.

Simplicity and godly sincerity is not only a very

amiable, but an essential, part of the Christian

character ; and wo are every one of us indispensably

obliged to approve ourselves Israelites indeed, in

whom there is no allowed guile. And this is a

circumstance that will peculiarly ref|iiirc our re-

gard, in the education of our children, and of all

young persons under our care.

It is very melancholy to observe, how soon the

artifices and di-eeits of corrupt nature begin to dis-

cover themselves. In this respect we are trans-

gressors from the womb, and go astray almost as

.soon as we arc born, speaking lies. Great care

therefore should be taken to form the minds of

children to a love for truth and candour, and a sense

of the meanress as well as the guilt of a lie. We
should be cautious, tliat we do not expose them to

any temptalions of (his kind, either by unreasonable

.severities, on account of little faults, or by hasty

surprises, when in(|uiring into any matter of fact,

which it may .seem their interest to disguise by a

falsehood : and when we liiid them guilty of a

known and deliberate lie, we should express our

horror of it, not only by a present reproof or cor-

rection, but by such a eondui-t towards llicm for

.some time afterwards, as mny plainly show (hem
how urcally « e arc ama/ed, grieved, and displeased.

AN'hen so solemn a business is nuulc of the first

faultt of this kind, it may be a means of pri-\cnt-

ing many more.

I will further nild, that we ought not only thus

severely to animadvert upon a direct lie, but like-

wise, in a proper degree, to discourage all kinds of

• rollrr'i (irrrk Anlii) tol. i. p. Ml

equivueatjons and double meanings, and those

little tricks and urtilices, by which they may endea-

vour to impose on each other, or on those that are

older than themselves. We should often inculcate

upon them that excellent scripture. He that walketb

uprightly, walkelh surely, but he that perverteth

his way, (that twists and distorts it with the per-

plexities of arlifiees and deceit,) shall at length be

known. -f Be showing them' every day how easy,

how pleasant, how honourable, and how advanta-

geous, it is to maintain a fair, open, and honest

temper ; and on the other hand, w hat fidly there is

in cunning and dishonesty in all its forms; and

how certain it is, that by stuilying and practising

it, they take the readiest way to make themselves

noxious and useless, infamous and odious, .\bove

all, should we remind them, that the righteous

Lord loveth righteousness, and his favourable coun-

tenance beholds the upright; but lying lips are

such an abomination to him, that he expressly de-

clares, .Ml liars shall have their part in the lake

which burnetii with lire and brimstone.

7. Children .should be trained up in the way of

humility.

This is a grace, which our Lord particularly

invites us to learn of him, and most frequently

recommends to us ; well knowing, that without it,

so humbling a scheme as he came to introduce,

would never meet with a welcome reception. .\nd

with regard to the present life, it is a most lovely

ornament, which engages universal esteem and

aflection ; so that before honour is humility. On
the whole we find, he that exalteth himself is aba.sed,

and he that hiimblcth himself is exalted, both by

Cud and man.

A regard therefore to the case, honour, and hap-

piness of our children, should engage us to an

early endeavour of checking that pride, which was

the first .sin, and the ruin of our natures ; and

diiftiscs itself so wide, and sinks so deep into all

(hat draw tluir original from degenerate .\dam.

We should teach them to express humility and

modesty in their converse with all.

They should be taught to treat their superiors

with peculiar respect, and should at proper se.vsons

be accustomed to silence and reserve before them.

Hence Ihey will learn in some degree the govern-

ment of the tongue ; a branch of wisdom, which, in

the advance of life, will be of great importance to

the quiet of others, and to their own comfort and

reputation.

Nor should they be allowed to assume airs of in-

solence towards their e<|uals: but rather be taught

to yield, to oblige, anil to give up their right for the

sake of pence. To this purpose I cannot but think

it desirable, that they should be generally accus-

tomed to treat each other with those forms of

t Pio> » 9. c^>{^ (af^l hue iliac KtcxiL— Pa^
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. civility and cuinplaisaiicc, which are usual among
well-bred people in their rank of life. I know
these things arc mere trillcs in tlienisil\es, jet they

are the out-guards of humanity and friendship, and

cflectiially prevent many a rude attack, which,

taking its rise from some little circumstance, may
nevertheless be attended with fatal conse<|uenccs.

I thought it proper to mention this here, because

(as Scongal very justly and elegantly expresses

it)* " These modes are the shadows of humility,

and seem intended to show our regard for others,

and the low thoughts wc have of ourselves."

I shall only add further, that it is great impru-

dence and unkindness to (diildren, to indulge them

in a haughty and imperious behaviour towards

those who are most their inferiors. They should

be made to understand that the servants of the

family arc not their servants, nor to be under their

government and eontnd. I the rather insist upon

this, because 1 have generally obscrvcil, that where

young people have been permitted to tyrannize over

persons in the lowest circumstances of life, the

humour has shamefully grown upon them, till it

has diffused insolence and arrogance through their

behaviour to all about them.

Lastly, Children should be trained up in the way

of self-denial.

A.S without something of this temper wc can

never follow Christ, or expect to be owned by him

as his disciples ; so neither indeed can we pass

comfortably tlirough the world. For, whatever un-

expericneed youth may dream, a great many dis-

tasteful and mortifying circunislances will occur in

life, which will unhinge our miiuls ainuist every

hour, if wc cannot manage, and in many instances

deny, our appetites, our passions, and our humours.

We should therefore endeavour to teach our chil-

dren this important lesson betimes ; and if we
succeed in our care, we shall lea\e them abund-

antly richer and happier, in this rule and posM'ssion

of their own spirit.s, than the most plenlil'ul estates,

or the most unlimited power over others, could

make them.

^^'hen a rational creature becomes the slave of

appetite, he sinks beneath the dignity of the human
luiture, as well as the sanctity i>f the Christian pro-

fession. It is therefore observable, that when the

apostle mentions the three grand bramhes of prac-

tical religion, he puts sobriety in the froitt ; perhaps

to intimate, that where that is neglected, the other

cannot be suitably regarded. " The grace of Uod
(i. e. the gospel) teaches us, to live soberly, right-

eously, arul godly." Children therelorc, as well as

young men, sluuild be exhorted to be sober-minded
;

•ind they should be taught it, by early self-denial.

It is certain, that if their own appetite and taste

were to determine the kind and quantity of their

* Scoupnl's l.iff of (ind, jwj:, 4A.

food, many of them would quickly destroy their

constitution, and perhaps their lives ; since they

have often the greatest desire for those things

which are the most improper. And it seeius justly

observed by a very wise man, (who was himself a

nu'lancholy instance of it,) " That the fondness of

mothers for their children, in letting them eat and

drink what they will, lays a foundation for most of

those calamities in human life, w liieh proceed from

bodily indisposition."t Nay, I will add, that it is

the part of wisdom and love, not only to deny what

would be unvvholesoniCjJjut to guard against in-

dulging them Jw-toO^reat a nicety, either of fooi^or

dress. People of sense cannot but see, if they

would please to consider it, that to know how to

fare plainly, and sometimes a little hardly, carries

a man with ease and pleasure through many cir-

cumstances of life, which to luxury and delicacy

would be almost intolerable.

The government of the passions is another branch

of self-denial to which children should early be

habituated ; and .so much the rather, because, in an

age when reason is so weak, the passions are apt to

appear with peculiar force and violence. A |)rudent

care should therefore be taken to rcpiess the exor-

bitances of them. For which purpose it is of great

importance, that they never be sull'ered to carry any

point by obstinacy, noise, and clamour, which is

indeed to bestow a reward on a fault that deserves a

severe reprimand. Nay, I will venture to add, that

though it be very inhuman to take pleasure in mak-

ing them uneasy by needless mortiliealicms, yet

when they are eagerly and r-.itemperately desirous

of a trille, they ought, for that very reason, some-

times to be denied it, to teach them more modera-

tion for the future. .Vnd if by such methods they

gradually learn to conquer their little humours and

fancies, they learn no inconsiderable branch of true

f<u litude and w isdom. I cannot express this better,

than in the words of Mr. Locke. J in his excellent

treatise on the subject before us :
" Me that has

found out the way to keep a child's spirit easy,

active, and free, and yet at the same time to restrain

him from many things which he has a mind to, and

draw him to things uneasy to him, has got the true

secret of education."

1 have iiometimcs been surprised to see, how far

a sense of honour and praise has carried some

children of a generous temper, in a long and reso-

lute course of self-denial. But undoubtedly the

noblest principle of all is a sense of religion. Happy
would it indeed be, if they were led to sec, that

there is but very little in this kind of gratilications

and indulgences : that the world itself is but a poor

empty trille; and that the great thing a rational

creature should be concerned about, is to please

Itaxirt's PricliMl WnrK n.l.

Lorkr oil Cdncalion, { *C>.
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tJod, and ^ul ucll to heaven. May divine grace

teaeli us this iinpurtant lesson for uurselvc-s. tlial uc
niu} transmit it with the {greater advantage to uur

children ! Auieu.

SERMON II.

Proverbs xxii. 6.

Train up a eliihl in the way he should go, and irhcn

he is old, he ill// )iut depart from it.

It is certainly a very pleasing rellection to every

faithful minister of the gospel, that the cause in

wliic.li he is engaged, is the most benevolent, as vtell

as the most religious ; subserving the glory of God
by promoting the happiness of mankind. It must

be a great satisfaction to a man of integrity and

humanity, to think that it is not his business to

dazzle and confound his hearers with the artiliccs

of .speech, to give the api)carauces of truth to false-

hood, and importance to trilles ; but to teach them

to weigh things in an impartial balance, and by the

words of truth and soberness, to lead them into the

paths of w isdinii ami of goodness.

This is a satisfaction which I peculiarly find this

day, w hile I am urging you to that religious care in

the education of children, which I have at large

opened in the former discourse. And it is a cir-

cumstance of additional pleasure, that I am pleading

the cause of the weak and the helpless ; of little

tender creatures, who are incapable of pleading for

themselves, and know not how much their interest

is concerned. Nor am I without a secret hope, that

if the Divine .Spirit favour us with his assistance,

some who ari' yet unborn may have eternal rea.son

to rejoice in ihe fruits of what you are now to hear.

Amen.
Having already endeavoured to describe the way

in which children are to be trained up ; I now pro-

ceed,

.Secondly, to propose some arguments to engage

parents to this pious care.

And here I would enlieat you distinctly to con-

sider, that the attempt itself is pleasant ;—you
have great reason to hope it may be successful,

—

and that success is of the highest importance.

I. The attempt itself is pleasant.

I speak not merely of the pleasure arising from

the consciousness of discharging present diitv, and

a probable view of future success : such a salisfac-

(ion mat allend Ihose actions, which aie in thriii'

selves most painful and mortifying. Mot I refer lo

the entertainment inmicdiately llowing from the

employ meiit itself, when rightly managed. This is

undoubtedly one of those ways of wisdom, which

arc ways of pleasantness, as well as a path, which

in its consequences is peace and happioess: it is a

commandment, in keeping of which there is p^eat

iewar<l.

The God of natare has wUely annexed a secret

unutterable delight, to all our regular cares for the

improvement of our rising olTspring. We rejoice to

see our tender plants lluurish, to observe how the

stock strengthens, and the blossoms and the leaves

successively unfold. We trace with a gradually

advancing pleasure, their easy smiles, the first efforts

of speech on their stammering tongues, and the

<lawnings of reason in their feeble minds. It is a

delightful otfice to cultivate and assist opening

nature,* to lead the young strangers into a new

world, and to infuse the principles of any u.seful

kind of knowleilge which their age may admit, and

their circumstances require. But when we attempt

to raise their thoughts to the great Father of spirits,

to present them, as in the anns of faith, to Jesus

the compassionate Shepherd, ami teach them to in-

quire after him ; when we endeavour to instruct

them in the principles of divine truth, and fonn

them to sentiments of prudence, integrity, and gene-

rosity ; we lind a pleasure superior to what any

other labour for their improvement can give.

On this occasion, my friends. I persuade myself

I may appeal to the repeated experience of many
amongst you. Do you not lind that the sweetest

truths of Christianity, which are your hope and

your joy in this house of your pilgrimage, are pecu-

liarly sweet when you talk them over with your

children '. Do yim not lind that your instructions

anil admonitions to them return into your own
bosom with a rich increase of edification and re-

freshment '. Thus, while you are watering these

domestic plantations, you are watering also your-

selves ; and from these holy converses with your

children, you rise to more endearing communion
with your lieaxenly Father: God by his Spirit

visiting your souls in Ihe midst of those pious cares,

ami giving you immediate comfort and strength, as

a token of his gracious acceptance, and perhaps as

a pledge of future success. This leads nic to urge

the reliyious education of children,

II. Ity the probability there is, that it will be at-

tended w ith such success as to l>e the means of

making thcin wi.se and good.

This is the argument urged by Solomon in the

text. Train up a child in the way in which he

sluiiild go, and wlu-n he is old he will not depart

fiom it. licing early initiated into the right way,

he will pursue it with increasing pica.sure : so that

• IVIiiiliiriil U<k ' to rrar llir Irmirr IIk>ii|;IiI,

I'll lr«rl) lltr yolins ldr« liitw ti, altotrl,

Ti> |>„ut U>r li<^ inUiilrlKia n rt IIk nilli<<.
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with Tc^ard (o the prosperity of the soul, as well as

of the body, his path will he like the morning light,

which shineth more and more unto tlie perfect day.

It is true, this assertion is to he understood with

.some limitation, as expressing the probability,

rather than the certainty, of the success ; otherwise

experience would contradict it in some melancholy

instances. Would to God there were none untract-

ablc under the most pious and prudent metiiods of

education ; none, who like deaf adders stop their

cars against the voice of the most skilful charmers,

and have been accustomed to do so from their in-

fancy ! Would to God there were none of those

who appeared to set out well, and seemed eager in

inquiring the way to Zion with their faces thither-

ward, who have forgotten the guides of their youth,

and the covenant of their God, and are to this day

wandering in the paths of the destroyer, if they are

not alrcatly fallen in tliem ! IJut do you throw \>\

every medicine which some have used without being

recovered by it ; or decline every profession of

which there are .some who do not thrive f What
remedy mu.st you then take ! what calling must you

then pursue! The application is obvious. It would

be folly to pretend to maintain that religious edu-

cation will certainly obtain its end ; but let me en-

treat you to consider,—that it is in its own nature a

very rational method,—that it is the method which

God has appointed,—and a method whic'h in many
instances has been found successful. Attend seri-

ously to these remarks, and then judge whether

prudence and conscieneo will not oblige you to

pursue it.

I. The religious education of children is a very

rational method of engaging them to walk in the

way in which they, should go.

There is this most evident advantage attending

our early attempts of this kind, that we shall tind

the mind more open and disengaged, not tainted

with all those corrupt principles, nor enslaved to

those irregular habits, which they would probably

imbibe and contract in the advance of age. Though
the paper on which we vvould write the knowledge

of God be not entirely fair, it is clear of many a

foul inscription aiul deep blot, with which it would

soon be covered. Though the garden, in which we
would plant the fruits of holiness, be not free from

weeds, yet many of them are but (as it were) in the

invisible seed, and the rest are not grown up to that

luxuriant size, which we must expect, if due cul-

tivation be omitted or delayed.

It is a further advantage which deserves to be

mentioned here, that infancy and childhood is the

most impressible age ; and as priiu-iplcs are then

most easily admitted, so they are most lirndy re-

tained. The ancients, those judicious observers of

human nature, as well as many modern writers, are

full of this remark in their discourses on ediicatixin.

and illustrate it by a great many beautiful allusions,

which arc well known.

The new vessel takes a lasting tincture from the

liquor which is first poured in.* The soft clay is

easily fashioned into what form you please. t The
young plant may be bent with a gentle hand ; and

the characters, engraved on the tender bark, grow

deeper and larger with the advancing trec.J It

will be our w isdom then to seize these golden op-

portunities ; and so much the rather, as it is certain

they will eitlier be improved or perverted ; and

that, if they arc not pressed into the service of

religi(m, they will be employed as dangerous artil-

lery against it.{|

But you will say, " With all these advantageous

circumstances we cannot infuse grace into the

hearts of our children ; and after all our precau-

tions, corrupt nature will prevent us, and fix a

wrong bias on the mind, before \\v can attempt to

direct it aright." A mournful, but too evident,

truth ! which, far from denying or suppressing, I

would often declare and inculcate ; and the rather

now, as it greatly eonlirms my argument. Are the

inlluences of a degenerate nature unavoidably so

strong, and will you sufl'cr them to be confirmed by

these additional advantages ? Do you apprehend,

that running with the footmen, you shall be in

danger of fainting f and do you for that very reason

choose to c<mtend with the horsemen f You cannot

sure, in the face of so much reason and scripture,

urge this as an excuse against making any attempts

at all of this kind ; and how then is it an apology

for llie neglect of those, which arc (other things

being equal) the most rational and easy '. But the

trifling plea is more evidently silenced, by observing.

'2. The religious education of children is a method

which God has appointed ; and this greatly in-

creases the probability of its success.

I assuredly know, (and may God moie deeply

engrave it on our hearts !) that with regard to vour

labours, as well as ours, neither is he that planteth

any thing, nor he that watcreth, but God that

giveth the increase. But consider, I beseech you,

how that increase is to be hoped for: is it in the

omission, or in the use, of prescribed means ' I urge

it on your consciences, my friends, that religious

ctlueation is an ordinance of (iod, which, theicforc,

you may reasonably hope he will honour with a

blessing. .Vnd you might as jusllv expect, that

• Qim itrmcl fst imbnta n-fcn*, «pr»)itiit otinrvm
Tr.U ii\u.— Horn!. Fpiil lib. i. No. 2 ». 69. 70
IMiiiit ft niollr lutuin m: nunc, nunc propcmndnt. ct acri

Fin^cndiu sine fiurroti-Prri SnI HI. ». 21. «.
Et Njiltini triiacioiimi «nniiift mrum, qiiiv riidibit* anni-i prf¥i|iimii«

;

lit vipnr, ,)iin nova imbtiac, diiral ; iicc lanarum rtiloma, qiiibiii »ini-

ptrx illc candor mntatus c»t, rlui piwiint — (^Ninfti. Oral. lib. i.

t-'t corp«>m ad qiltvidam mfmbmnim i1cxn« ftirmari, nm tpnrra, non
pomiint, !«ic aiiimo5 quoquc ad pirraiiiir dnrion^ rttbur ipulm tacit.—
Ibid.

J R-itM'* Works pag. H36.
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your souls should flourisli in anunnercssarj' absttice

from tlic tulilc and liuusc of the Lord, or an

habitual ncRlcct of reading and prayer, as that

your rhildren should grow up for God, wliilc you

fail in your endeavours to engage Ihcm in his ser-

vice. I repeat it again, religious education is an

ordinance of God. And is it a work of labour and

dilliciilly to prove the assertion .' Whicli of you

docs not know, that Christian parents are solemnly

charged to bring up their children in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord ; anil that even under

the Mosaic economy, God urged it on his people in

a very afTecling manner? Surely you must have

observed, how strictly God charges it upon the

.Ie«s to take all opportunities to this purpose,

occasional, as well as stated. These words, says

he, which I command thee this day, shall be in

thine heart ; and thou shalt teach them diligently

to thy children, and shall talk of them when thou

sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by

the way, and when thou liest down, and when tliou

riscst up. .Vnd elsewhere. Thou shalt teach them

to thy sons and thy sons' sons: plainly recom-

mending a care of more remote, as well as immedi-

ate descendants, of grand-children as well as

children. Thus when God established a testimony

in Jacob, and appointed a law in Israel, he com-

manded the fathers, that they sliould make them

known unto their children ; that the generation to

conic might know them, even the children that

sliould be born, that they should arise and declare

them unto their cliildrcn ; that so religion might be

transmitted to every rising age. You cannot be

ignorant of such passages as these, which need no

comment to explain them, and consequently you

cannot but know, that the religious education of

children is a divine institution, as well as in itself

a most rational attempt : after which you will not

wonder to Ik ar,

."3. That it has in fact been attended with very

happy success.

We acknowledge, that the great God does not

confine himself to «ork by this way ; and that lie

sometimes displays his sovereignty in visibly turn-

ing out of it. We acknowledge, that he sometimes

leaves Hiose who had been, as it were, born and
brought up in his family, to forsake it in n very

scandalous manner ; while he seems to go into the

\ery territories of Satan, into ignorant, carnal, and

priplaiie families, and takes from thence pei.sous,

whom he erects as trophies of free, surprising, and

(as Mr. Howe justly expresses it) "unaccountable

grace." Hut you well know, tlitit these arc more

rare and uneonmion cases : and though some of

you, my friends, arc (and I hope you will never for-

get it,) happy instances of the singular divine

goo<lness
;
yet most of you, as I apprehend. Hen-

from your childhood trained up in the knowledge

of God, and are living monuments of the success

whicli has attended the care of parents or masters

in this particular. The greater part of those, who
have of late been admitted to your communion,

have, to my certain knowledge, mentioned it with

thankfulness ; and I rejoice to think how many of

the rising generation amongst us (if even a child

may be known by his doings) are like to increase

the number, and give us an encouraging hope that

they will at length be set as olive-planLs around the

Lord's table, as well as yours. I persuade myself

it is .so elsewhere, and think I may pronounce it

with some confidence, that the families of God's

childien are, generally speaking, the nurseries of

his church. Solomon, no doubt, had observed that

a good education had generally been successful, or

we could by no means account for the remark in the

text ; and a very accurate writer of our own ape and

nation has carrie<l it so far as to say. " That of all

the men we meet with, nine parts in ten arc what

they are, good or bad, useful or not, according to

their education. "*

1 hope you arc by this time convinced, that,

humanly speaking, there is great probability, that

religious education may be the effectual means of

promoting serious piety in the rising age ; which

was the .second argument by which I was to recom-

mend it : an argument, which may be greatly

strengthened by observing.

III. That the success, which we may so reason-

ably expect, is a matter of very high importance.

It is of evident importance—to the honour of God
and the support of religion,—to the present and

future happiness of your children,—and to your

own comfort both in life and death. Weighty and

comprehensive Ihoiighls ; «hieh I shall brietly

touch, t and to which I beg you will renew ;iour

attention.

1. The honour of God, and the interest of a Re-

deemer, is greatly concerned in the behaviour of

your children ; and consequently in your care of

their education, which is likely to have so great an

induenee upon it.

We live in a dying world. Our fathers, where

are they f Sleeping in the dust, as we must shortly

be. We are sure, that in a little, a very little, whili-,

these places must know us no more : and when

we arc mouldering in the house of silence, who
must (ill our places in the house of God ' Who
must rise up in our stead for the support of religion

amongst those that succeed us? From whom can

it be expected, but from our children ? Yet how

can we expect it from these, in the neglect of a

method which comes recommended by so many

l.ockr on Eiliiratinn, ) I-
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advantageous circumstances? " Yes," you will

perhaps be ready to say, " God will take care of

his own cause, and almighty jjrai'c will <lo what wc

have not attempted, because wc knew that wc could

not accomplish it." Almighty grace can indeed do

it ; and almighty power can of these stones, on

which wo tread, raise up children to Abraham.

But show me your warrant from the word of God
for expecting it, either in the one case, or in the

other. You will possibly answer, " He has pro-

mised to be ever with his church, and that the gates

of hell shall not prevail against it; but tliat one

generation shall arise and declare his mighty works

unto another, and that the kingdom of his Son

shall continue as long as the sun and the moon
endure." Blessed be his name for these encou-

raging promises, which shall, no doubt, be ac-

complished. But where has he engaged, that this

kingdom shall always continue amongst us ! Such

passages as these will no more prove, that the

gospel shall never be removed from Great liritain,

than tlicy would once have proved, that it should

never be taken away from Pergamos or Thyatira,

or any other of the Asian cliurches, which have so

many ages ago been given up to desolation.

Now let nic entreat you. for a few moments, to

dwell upon that thought ; What if the gospel should

be lost from amongst your descendants ; What if in

the age of these little ones, or the next that sliall

succeed to theirs, the house of the Lord should be

forsaken, and his table abandoned; What if the

ministry sliould be grown into disuse, or the ser-

vants of ('hrist in it should have nothing to <lo, but

to bear a friiilless testimony against an unbelieving

generation, till (when their hearts are broken with

so sad an olhcc) the gospel here die with them, and
religion be buried in their graves? Is it a thought

easily to be supported by a true Israelite, that the

ark of the Lord should thus be lost, and God
should write ui)on us Ichabod, the sad memorials of

a departed glory !

It would surely be peculiarly melancholy, that

religion should die in the hands of those w ho were

the children of the kingdom. And were not yours

so? In this respect, my friends, permit me to say,

that I am witness against some of you. When you
have offered your cliildren to baptism, you have

delivered them into my hands, with an express

declaration of your sincere desire, that they might

be devoted to God ; and have received them again

with a solemn ehatge and promise to bring them up
for him, if their lives should be continued. And
as for those of you, who do not practise this insti-

tution, 1 doubt not, but many of \oy\ arc ci|ually

faithful in dedicating your infant oH'spriiig to God.
Is it not then reasonable to expect from both, that

they should be brought up as a seed to serve him '.

And from whom may wc hope it, if not from you?

If you have experienced the power of divine grace

upon your own souls, anil have tasted that the Lord
is gracious, mcthinks it should awaken a holy zeal

to spread the sweet savour of his name and word
wherever you come. You should labour to the

utmost for the advancement of his gospel amongst
all your acquaintance, and even amongst strangers;

how much more in your own families, amongst
tho.se whom you have received from him, amongst
those whom you have so solemnly given back to

him.

2. The character of your children, and conse-
quently your care in their education, is of the most
evident importance to their present and future

happiness.

I need not surely employ a great deal of time in

proving tlic truth of the assertion. .\s Christians,

you must undoubtedly own, that godliness is pro-

(itable to all things, having the promise of the life

which now is, as well as of that which is to come.
If your children, through the divine blessing on
your holy care, become truly religious, they will not

only be preserved from those follies and crimes,

w hich stain the honour and ruin the substance of
families, but they will secure a fair reputation ; they

will lake llic nu)St probable method to make life

truly comfortable ; thej will be entitled to the pater-

nal care and blessings of God ; and, to crow n all, will

be heirs of eternal glory with him: and what could

your most prudent, faithful, tender love wish for

them as a greater, or indeed as a comparable, good ?

On the other hand, if they prove vicious and pro-

fane, (which in so dangerous an age it is very

probable they may, if they have no religious prin-

ciple to secure them,) what can you expect but their

infamy and misery in this world, and their eternal

destruction in the next?

One would imagine, that such considerations as

these should very deeply impress the heart of a

parent; and if they were alone, should be sulhcient

to gain the cause. You, who have so tender a
regard to all their temporal concerns

; you, that rise

early and sit up late, that you may advance their

fortunes, that you may furnish them with those

dubious and uncertain possessions, which may be

blessings or curses, as they arc improved or abused ;

can you bear to think, that they may be for ever

poor and miserable '. Surely it should cut you to the

heart to look on a child and relleet, " Here i.s an
heir of eternal misery. Alas! what am I doing
for him? Preparing an estate! Contriving for his

present convenience or grandeur ?" \a\n. w retched,

preposterous care! which, to use a very plain

simile, is but like employing yourselves in trimming
and adorning its clothes, w hile the child itself were
fallen into the lire, and would be in danger of being

destroyed, if not immediately plucked out. H.-Jslen

to do it with an earnestness answerable to the ex-
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Iremity of the rase, iinil so mucli the rather, as the

danger is in part owing tu yoa.

I will not now say, how far your personal

mistakes in eoniliiet may have been a snare and a

temptation to your i^liildren ; nor ran I pretend to

determine it. Hut I am eonlident of this, that they

have derived from you a corrupt and deijenerate

nature. Through your veins the original infection,

which tainted the first authors of our race, has

flowed down to them. And is not tliis an afl'eeting

thnuj^ht ? and ouj^ht it not to (piicken you to attempt

their relief!

Dr. Tillotson sets this in a very moving light:

" *Wlicn a man has l)y treason tainted his hlood

and forfeited his estate, «ith what |;rief and regret

does he look on his children, and think of the injury

he has done to Ihcni hy his fault; and how solicilou.s

is he before he die to petition the king for favour to

his children! How earnestly does he cliar;;e his

friends to be careful of them, and kind to them !"

We arc those traitors. Our children have derived

from us a tainted blood, a forfeited iidicritance.

How tenderly should we pity them ! How solicit-

ously should we exert ourselves to prevent their

ruin ! Mr. Flavel expresses the thought still more
palhetically. " f Should I bring the plague into my
fiiniily, and live to see all my poor <hil(lren lie

dying by the walls of my house; if I had not the

heart of a tiger, such a sight would melt my very

.soul." And surely, I may add, were there a sove-

reign antidote at hand, perhaps an antidote I had

myself used, .should I not direct them to it, and
urge them to try it, I should be still more savage
an<l criminal. The application is easy: the Lord
deeply impress it on your souls, that your dear

children may not die eternally of the nmlignant

plague they have taken from you !

This is one eonsiderati(Ui, which should certainly

add a great deal of weight to the argument I am
now upon. I will conclude the head with the men-
tion of another: 1 mean, llic peculiar advantages

which you, their parents, have for addressing your-

selves to them. You, who have known them from
their infancy, arc best acipiaintcd with their temper,

and manner of thinking; you, who are daily uith

them, may watch their most tender moments, the

most favourable opportunities of pleading with
Ibi'in

;
your nudting afl'ection for them, will suggest

the most en<learing sentiments and words on such
occasions : their obligations to yoti. and Invr for

you, will probably dispo.se them to allenil with the

grciilest pleasure to what \oji say ; or \<iur aiilho-

rity ii\er them, your po«er of correction, and a

sense of their dependence upon you in life, may
prevent much of that opposition and contempt,

which from perverse tempers, othrrt might expect
;

• Tlll„l«»i, »ol, i wrmon liii. pag. 4M.
* KUrrPa lliiatl. tplr. paj;. MO.

especially if they were not supported by your con-

currence, in their attempts to instruct and reform

your children.

On the whole then, since your obligations and

your encouragements to attempt the work are so

peculiar, I may rea.sonably hope you will allow its

due weight to this second consideration, that thi-

character and conduct of your children, and con.se-

qtiently your care in their education, is of the high-

est importance to their present and future happi-

ness. I add, once more,

.•). It is of great moment to your own comfort,

both in life and death.

Solomon often repeats the, substance of that

remark ; A wise son niaketh a glad father, but ;i

foolish son is a heaviness to his mother. And th<

justice of it in both its branches is very apparent.

Let me engage you seriously to reflect upon it, as a

most awakening inducement to the discbarge of the

important duty I am recommending.

If you have reason to hope, that your labours are

not in v.iin, but that your children arc become

truly religious ; it must greatly increase your satis-

faction in them, that they are dear to you, not only

in the bands oP the flesh, but in those of the Lord.

You will not only be secure of their dutiful and

grateful behaviour to you. but will have the plea-

sure of seeing them grow up in their diO'erent sta-

tions, to prospects of usefulness in the church, and

in the world. .Should Providence spare you to the

advance of age, they will be a comfort and honour

to your declining years. You will, as it were,

enjoy a second \outh in their vigour and u.scful-

ness ; nay, a .sense of their piety and goodness will

undoubtedly be a reviving cordial to you in your

dying moments. A delightful thought will it indeed

be !
" I am going to lake my leave of the world,

and my scene of .service is over; but I leave those

behind me, who will appear for God in mv stead,

and act. perhaps, with gri'atcr fidelity and zeal, for

llie support of religion in a degcnenite age. I lca\c

my poor children, destitute indeed of my counsel

and help, perhaps in no abundant ainucnce of

worldly enjoyments; but 1 leave them under the

guardian care of my Father and their Father, of my
(iod and their Ood. I must .so<m be separated

from them, and the distance between us must soon

be as great, as bi'twecn earlh and heaven: but as

I leave them under the best guidance in the wilder-

ness, .HO I have a joyful persuasion they will soon

follow me into the ccleslini Canaan. Yet a little

while, and I ami my dear i»(rspring shall appear l>r-

forc the fhn)ne of (Iod ; and I shall stand forth » ilh

transpoit. and sav. Behold, here am Land the chil-

dnn whiih m> (»od has graciously given mc.

Then will the blessedness on which I now enter, be

multiplied upon mq, by the sight of every child thai

has a share in it. Now, l.,onl, suifere.sl thou th\
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servant to depart in pciice, since thuu lia.st directed

not only mine eyes, but theirs, to thy salvation."

Hut if you see these dear little ones prow up for

(he destroyer, if you se(^ those, wliosi- infant <lays

Rave you so many lender pleasures, and so many
fond hopes, deviating from the paths of duty and

happiness, how deeply will it pieree you I You now

look upon them with a soft complaeency, and say,

" These arc they, that shall eond'ort us under our

lahours and .sorrows." IJiit alas! my friends, if t/iis

he the ease, " These are they, that will inereiusc your

lahours. and aitgravale your sorrows ; that will

hasten upon you the inliruiities of ape, or crush you

the faster under the weij;ht of them, till they have

l>rou);ht down your hoary hairs with ani;uish to the

fcrave." Little do they or you think, how much
agony and distress you may endure, fr<un what you

will see and what you will fear eoneernin); them.

How many slighted admonitions, how many deluded

liopes, how many anxious days, how many restless

nights, will concur to make the evening of life

gloomy ! And at length, when God gives you a

dismission from a world, which the folly and wicked-

ness of your children has .so long indiittcred, how

painful will the separation he ; when you have a

prospect of seeing them hut once more, and that at

the tribunal of God, where the best you can expect,

(in their present circumstances,) is to rise up in

judgment against thciii, and to bear an awful testi-

mony, which shall draw down upon them aggravated

damnation !

And let me plainly tell you, that if in these last

moments, conscience should also accuse you of the

neglect of duty, and testify that your own sorrow.

and yourchildrcn's ruin, is in part chargcalilc upon
that, it will be a dreadful ingredient in this hitler

cup, and will greatly darken, if not entirely sup-

press, those hopes with regard to yourselves, which

alone could support you in this mournful scene. I

am fully persuaded, that if you knew the weight

with which these things will sit upon your mind in

the immediate views of the eternal worUI. vou would

not suffer every trilling ditliculty. or little care, to

delcr yim fn)m the di.scharge of those duties, which

arc .so necessary to prevent these galling rellec-

tions.

To conclude: Let me entreat you seriously to weigh

the united force of these arguments, which I have

now been urging to excite your diligcnci- in this

momentous careof training up your children in the

way in which they should go. Consider how plea-

sant the attempt is. Consider how fair a proba-

bility there is that it may prosper, as it is in itself

a very rational method, as it is a method (Jod has

appointed, and a method which be has crowned

with singular success. ('(Utsider how important

that success is, to the honour of tJod and interest of

religion, to (he temporal and eternal happiness of
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your children, and finally, to your own comfort both

in life and death.

On the whole I well know, and I am persuaded.

.Sirs, that y(m y<Hirselves arc convinced, that what-

soever can be opposed to such considerations as

these, when laid in an impartial balance, it is alto-

gether lighter than vanity. I do therefore seriously

appeal to those convictions of your consciences, as

in the sight of God: and if, from this time at lea.st,

the educati(ui of children amongst you be neglected,

or regarded only as a light care. God is w itness, and

you y(Mirselves are witnesses, that it is not for want

of being plainly in.structed in your duty, or seriously

urged to the performance of it.

SERMON Iir.

Pronhrbs xxii. <>.

Train up a child in the waij he shnulil ijn, anil when

he is old, he will not depart from it.

Thosf. of you who have made any observations on

human life, must certainly know, that if we desire

to be agreeable and usiful in it, we must regard

not luily the quality, but the manner, of our actions ;

and that while we are in the pursuit of any impor-

tant end, v»e must not only attend to those actions

which do innnediately refer to it, but n\ust watch

over the whole of our conduct, that we may preserve

a consistency in the several parts of it. Otherwise

we shall spoil tlic beauty and acceptance of many
an honest, and perha|>s, in the main, prudent, at-

tempt ; or, by a train of unthought-of con.sequences.

shall demolish with the one hand what we arc

labouring to build up with the other.

This is a remark which we shall have frequent

occasion to recollect ; and it is of peculiar impor-

tance ill the business of education. It is thi-rcfore

necessary, that having before described the way in

which children arc to be trained up. and urged you

to a diligent application to the duty. I now proceed.

Thirdly, to offer some advices for your assistance

in this attempt, of leading children into, and eon-

ducting them in. this way.

These will relate— partly to ihe manner in w liieh

the attempt is to be made.—and partly to tlie pre-

cautions necessary for rendering it effectual : which

are. as you see. matters of distinct consideration,

though comprehended under the general head of

directions.

I. \s to the manner in v»hich the attempt is to

be made.

.\nd here it is evident it should be done plainly,

—

seriously.—tenderly.—and patiently.
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I. Cliildieii are tu l)C iiistruclcil phiinly : in (lic-

phiincst tliiri};s, and ]>y the plaint'st wiirds.

Tlii-y arc to In- taiii;lit the plainest thinjtH in re-

ligion in the (ir.st place. And it is a plcasint; re-

lle<'tion on (his occasion, that accordin); to the

:il)iindarit f;oodness and condescension of the );rcat

(Joil, those things which arc the most necessary are

the plainest, .lust as in the world of nature, those

kinds of food which arc the most wholesome and

nourishing are also the nio.st common. We should

show our grateful sense of the divine goodness in

this particular h\ our can: tu imitate it; and should

sec to it, that when the necessities of our children

require bread, wc do not give them a stone, or ehan'

;

as we should do, if wt- were to distract their feehlc

minds willi u variety of human .schemes an<l doubt-

ful disputatious. The more abstruse and myste-

rious truths i>( the gospel are gradually to be

unfolded, as llicy are exhibited in the oracles of

(iod, anil to be taught in the language of the

Spirit ; acf-ording to the excellent advice o( the

great Dr. Owen,* " making Scripture phraseology

our rule and pattern in the declaration of spiritual

things." Uut we must not begin here. We must

feed I hem with milk while they are babes, and re-

serve the strong meat for a maturer age. Take the

most obvious and vital truths of Christianity. Tell

Ihcm that they are creatures, and sinful creatures ;

that by sin they have displeased a holy God ; and

that they must he pardoned, and sanetilied, and ae-

ce|ited in Christ, or must perish for ever. Show
them the dilTercnce between sin and holiness, be-

tween a slate of nature and id' grace. Show them

that they are hastening on to death and judgment,

ami so must enter on heaven or hell, and d«cll for

ever in the one or the other, ."^ni-h kind of les.sons

uill probably turn to the best account, both to them

and you. I kiuiw it is a very ea.sy thing to inllame

the warm igiuirant minds of children with an eager

zeal for di.-tinguishing forms, or distinguishing

phrases, ami to make Ihcm violent in the interest of

a parly, before they know any thing of common
Christianity, liut if we thus .sow the wind, we
shall probably reap the whirlwind; venting our-

selves, and transfusing into them, n wrath of man,
wliii-h never works, but oflcn greatly obstructs, the

righteousness id' Cioil. Itlesscd be Cod, this is not

Ihr laiilt of you, my fncnils of Ibis lougregnlion.

I would lucnlioti it uilb great thankfulness, as both

your happiness and mine, that, so far as I can judge,

it is the sincere milk of the word that you desire.

Let it be your care to draw it out for the nourish-

nii nt iif your children's .souls, ns their undcrstanil-

ings and ciipaiities will permit them to take it in.

Andvvhili you are tearliing thrm the plainest

things, cnileiivoiir to do it in the plainest uords. It

is the gracious method which (Jod usesuith us.

• Oircn on IIm S|Miit, pirf. mI fin.

who speaks to us of hcavcidy things in language,

not fully cxpreiisive of the sublimity and grandeur

of the subject, but rather suited to our feeble appre-

hensions. Thus our Loril taught his disciples, as

they were able to bear it ; and used easy and familiar

similitudes, taken from the most obvious ix'currcnees

in life, to illustrate matters of the highest import-

ance. A most instructive example! .Such con-

descension should we use, in training up those

committed to our care, anil should examine, whether

wc take their understandings along with us as we

go on : otherwise we are speaking in an unknown
tongue, and, a.s the apostle expresses it, are barba-

rians unto them, be our language ever so graceful,

elegant, or pathetic.'

Give me leave to add, for the conelusion of this

head, that though it is to be taken for granted, that

children in their earliest infancy are to be engaged

to what is good, and to be restrained fnimevil,ehieily,

by a view to rewards and punishments, more im-

mediate or remote, or by some natural workings of

a benevolent affection, v<hich are by all means to be

cherished and cultivated ; yet, as they might grow

up to greater ripeness of understanding, something

further is to be attempted. It must then be our

care, to .set before them, in the strongest light, the

beauties of holiness, and deformities of sin ; and

likewise to propose, in the easiest and most fauiiliar

way, the evidences of the truth of Christianity, that

they may be fortified against those temptations to

infidelity, with which the present age does so un-

happily abound. The external evidences uf it are

by no means to be slighted, such as the credibility

of the gospel history, the aeeomplishnient of pro-

phecies, the unity of design, carried on by so many
dill'crcnt persons in distant ages and countries, its

ama/.ing and even miraculous propagation in the

world : all which, with many other considrruiions

to the same purpose, arc very judiciously handled

in a variety of evecllent writings of our oun age;

of which I know not any more suited to your use.

than Mr. Hennet's Di.seoiirscs on the Inspiration of

Scripture, which I therefore recommend to your

attentive perli.sal ; and with them Dr. Watts's .*5iir-

mons on the Inward Witness to the Truth uf Chris-

tianity, from its eflieaeious tendency to promote

holiness. This appears to me the noblest ividiiuc

of all. and nill. to those uho have actually cxpc-

ricnccd it, be an anchor of the soul both sine and

stedfa.st.

2. Children should be instructed in a very seiious

manner.

There is nn unhappy pionene.ns in our dcftrnerntc i

nature to trille with the things of God : and the

giddiness of children is peculiarly subject to it.

(ireat care should therefore be taken, that we do not

rii... i r pra
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cncouras*" siicli a liiimour, nor teach tlumi l>y our

levity or indolence in the manner of instruction,

to take tlie awful name of Ood in vain, uliile they

arc speakinjj of him, or to him. Eor this purpose

we must labour with our own hearts, to work them

to a deep and serious sense of the truth and import-

ance of what we say : this will give us an unafl'ected

solemnity in speaking, which will prohahly com-

mand the attention, and impress the hearts, of our

children. Endeavcuir to preserve on your own spirit

an hahitual awe of the great and blessed Ood, the

Lord of heaven and earth ; that when you speak of

him to those little creatures, they may evidently sec

the indications of the humblest veneration and

reverence, and .so may learn to fear him from their

youth. When you speak of Christ, let your souls

be bowing to him as the Son of (Jod, through whom
alone you and yours can obtain pardon and life ;

and let them be ovcrllowing with love to him, for

his unutterable and incoruxivable grace. And w hen

you remind them of death, judgment, and eternity,

consider yourselves and them as dying creatures:

think in how few months, or weeks, or days, your

lips may be silent in the dust, or they may be for

ever removed beyond the reaehof jour instructions;

and plead with them in as earnest and importunate

a manner, as if the salvation of their immortal souls

depended on tlie elTect of the present address.

Again,

;J. Children should be instructed in a very tender

and alieclionale manner.

We should take care to let them see, that we do
not desire to terrify an<l amaze them, to lead them

into unnecessary severities, or to deprive them of

any innocent pleasures ; that what we say is not

dictated by an ostentation of our own wisdom and
authority ; but that it all proceeds from a hearty

love to them, and an earnest desire of their happi-

ness. Study therefore to address them in the most

endearing language, as v\cll as witli the softest and

sweetest arguments. Endiavour, according to the

practice of Solonuin, to find out acceptable words.

And if tears should rise while you are speaking,

do not suppress them. There is a language in

them, which may perhaps alVect beyond words. A
weeping parent is both an awful and a melting

sight.

Endeavour therefore to look u|)on your children

in such a view, as may be most likely to awaken
these tender sentiments. Consider them as crea-

tures, whom you (as instruments) have brought into

being, tainted with innate corruption, surrounded

with snares, and, on the whole, in such apparent

danger, that if not snatcluil as brand.s out of the

burning, they must perish fore\cr. And that your

hearts may be further molliticd. and you may be

formed to the most gentle anil moving manner of

address, let nu- entreat you to study the Scripture
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in this view, and to ob.serve the condescending and

endearing forms in which the blessed God speaks

to us there. Observe them for yourselves, and

point them out to your children. Tell them, how-

kindly he has demanded, how graciously he has en-

couraged, their services ; while he says, Hemenibcr

now thy Creator in the days of thy youth ; and

elsewhere, I love them that love me, and those that

seek me early shall find me. Tell them, that the

Lord Jesus Christ hath invited tlicm to come to

him ; for he hath said. Come unto me all ye that

labour, and arc heavy laden, and I w ill give you

rest: Him that comes unto me, I will in nowise
cast out: And whosoever will, let him take of tht.

water of life freely. Such .scriptures as these

should be often repeated to them, and should be

early inculcated on their memory, with an attem|)t,

as far as possible, to let them into the spirit and

force of them.

Nor will it be improper .sometimes to set before

them how much you have done, how much you are

ready to do, for thcni ; how many anxious thoughts

you entertain, how many fervent prayers you oiler,

on their account. Thus Lemuel's mother addressed

him, ^^'hat, my son '. and what, the son of my
womb .' and what, the son of my vows ' As if she

bad said, " My dear child, for wliom I have borne

so much, for whom I have prayed so earnestly ; in

what words shall I address thee, to express what

my heart feels on thy account? How shall I speak

my affectionate overflowing concern for thy happi-

ness both in time and eternity '." So Solomon

pleads. My son. if thine heart be vvise, my heart

shall rejoice, even mine : as if he should have

said, "Think how much is comprehended in that

argument, that a parent's happiness is in a great

measure to be determined by thy character and

conduct." And the apostle Paul lays open bis

heart to the Galatians in tbo.sc pathetical words,

Mv little children, of w hum I Inivail in birth again,

till Christ be formed in )ou. Yet these were, ccun-

paratively, strangers to him. .And should nut you,

my friends, feel, should not you express, an equal

tenderness for those, who are so nearly allied to

you in the bonds of nature, for those » ho are indeed

parts of yourselves '. IJut further.

4. Children should also be instructed patiently.

You know, w hen the husban<lman has committed

the seed to the ground, he patiently expects the

fruit of kis labours. So must ministers do, when
instructing their people : so must parents do. when

instructing their children. You must not imagine,

my friends, that a plentiful harvest will spring up

in a day. The growth of nature is slow, and by

insensible degrees : nor are you to wonder, if ad-

vances in knowledge and grace be still slower. Be

upon your guar<l therefore ag:ainst fretfulness and

impatience. Your children will forget what you
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have oiK'L- Uiu^lit iIhmii ; ropeat it a second (inic ;

and if tlicy fur^t-t it tlie .sccund time, repeat it the

third. It is thus tliat the g;rcat God deals u ith you ;

and you have daily reason to rejoice that he does.

He knows the Irailty an<l weakness of your minds,

and therefore aets hy a rule, which seems to he laid

down with peculiar regard to the very point 1 am
urKiiiK. Whom shall he teach knowledpe, and

whom shall he make to understand doctrine .' them

that are weaned from the milk, and drawn from the

breasts. For precept must be upon precept, pre-

cept upon precept: and line upon line, line upon

line ; here a little, and there a little. As if the

prophet should have said. '• God has treated you like

lillle children, who must have the same shoi-t ca.sy

lesson repealed a|;ain and again." And is it not

indeed thus with regard to you ! Does not the

patience and condescension of your heavenly Father

send to you his ministers sabbath after sabbath,

fre(|uenlly inciileating the same thin)fs. that what

you have forgot may be brought to mind again ?

Thus should you do by those committed to your

eare.

Be teaching them every sabbath : that is remark-
ably a good <lay for the purpose. Then you have
leisure for it ; then you liavc peculiar advantage to

pursue the work ; then you arc furnished w ith .some

new matter by what you have heard in public ; and
I would hope, your spirits are tlien quickened by it ;

so that you i-an speak out of the abundance of the

heart : and you may, by di.scoursing with them on

what has been addressed to you, revive the impres-

sion on your own souls.

I add : lie leaching them every day, by occasional

discourses, when you have not an opportunity of

doing it by stated addresses. Drop a word for (Jod

every day, and often in a day. You will probably

lind your account in it, and your children theirs.

A sudden glance of thought towards God in the

midst of th : world is often a great refreshment to

the ('hristian ; and a sudden turn to something
.serious and spiritual in i-onvcrsation, is freijuently

Tery edifying to others. It strikes the memory and
the heart, and is, perhaps, as a nail lixed in a sure

place, when many a solemn admonition, and many
an elaborate sermon, is lost. It is with pleasure

that I fr(i|uently hear '^ood Christians speaking of

such occasional hints, which ha\c been dropped by

saints of the former generation. Tlmsc transient

passages, which the pious pnrcnls might forget in a

few moments, theirchildren have distinctly remem-
bered for many future years, and repealed for their

own cililic.'ilion, and I might add, for mine. Let Ibis

therefore be an encouragement to you
; and in this

respect, in the ni<iniing sou this precious sci il, and
in the evening withhold not your hainl. since vou

know not whether shall prosper, or whclluT both

shall be alike good.

Once more, let me rotreat you to repeat your pious

instructions and admonitions, even though your

children should grow up to years of maturity with-

out appearing to profit by them. >Say not, that you

can teach them no more than they already know ;

or, that you can try no new methods which you

have not already attempted. You see that, in our

assemblies, God often brings back souls to himself,

by setting home on the conscience truths which,

with regard to the speculative part of them, they

know as well as their teachers : and adds a divine

elficaey to those institutions, whith, for a long suc-

cession of years, they had attended in vain. Be not

therefore weary in well-doing ; but let patience in

this instance have its perfect work.

Thus let your children be instructed plainly,

seriously, tenderly, and patiently. I wave some

other particulars, which I might have added to

these, concerning the manner of instructing them,

because I apprehend they will more properly fall

under the second branch of these directions, where

I am further to advise you,

H. .\3 to the precautions you must use, if yoa

desire that these attempts in the religious education

of your children may be attended with success.

Here I would particularly advise,—that a pruileut

eare be taken to keep up your authority over them.

—and at the same time to engage their affections to

you :—that you be .solicitous to keep them out of

the way of temptation:—that you eonfinn your

adnmnitions by a suitable example :— tliat you

cheerfully accept of proper assistances in tliis im-

portant attempt :—and that you humbly and con-

stantly look up to (iod fur his blessing on all.

I. If we desire to succeed in our attempts for the

religious education of our children, wc must take

care to keep up our authority over them.

To this purpose, we must avoid, not only what is

grossly vicious and criminal, (which will be more

properly mentioned under a following head,) but

al.so those little levities ami follies which might

make us appear contemptible to them. \\ halcver

liberties we may take w ith tho.sc w ho are our e<|uals

in age and .station, a more exact deconim is to be

preserved before our children. Thus we are to

reverence them, if we desire they should reverence

us;' for. as Dr. Tillot.s<ui very ju.stly observes.

" There is a certain fncdom of conversation, w hich

is only proper amongst c<|uals in age and (|ualit>,

which if we use before our superiors we seiiii lo

despise them, and if we do it before our infcnors,

we teach them to despise us."t

I will not insist on this hint, which your imn
pruilcni'c must accommodate to particular rinurn-

slances : but shall here introduce the mcnliini nf

correction, which, in some cases, may be nbsuluu ly

• MiviilM driirluf piirm rrrrrratia ~Jmrtm. 9at vit t 47.

t TillolKw'i Srrm. rot. i p. Mi.
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necessary lo the support of parental nulliority,

i-spceially where adinoriitions and eounsels are

slighted.

You know, that tlie Scriptures expressly require

it on proper oecasions ; and Solomon, iti particu-

lar, (^nlarjjes on the head, and su^sests some import-

ant thoughts with n'sard to it. Eoolishness (says

he) is hound up in the heart of a child, but the rod

of correction shall drive it far from him. Nay, he

speaks of it as a matter in whirli life is concerned,

even the life of the soul : Withhold not correction

from a child ; for if thou beat liim with the rod be

shall not die : Thou shalt beat him with the rod,

and shalt deliver bis soul from bell. And is it

kindness, or cruelty, in a parent, to spare the llesb

to the hazard of the soul .' Parents arc therefore

exhorted to an early care in this respect, lest vicious

babils firowinj; inveterate should render the attempt

vain or burtl'ul ; and they arc cautiorucl a;;ainst

that foolish tenderness, which would lead them to

regard tlic tears of a child, rather than his truest

and hlKhest interest. Concept thy son while there

is hope, and let not thy soul spare for bis crying:

He that .sparctli the rod, hateth bis son : but be that

loveth him, chastenetb bim betimes. Nor can we

imagine a more lively commentary on the words

than the melancholy story of Eli, who, though be

was a very eminent saint in a degenerate age, yet

erred here, and by a fatal indulgence, brought ruin,

as well as infamy, on himself and his family. He
reproved the abominalde wickedness of bis sons

;

but did not make use of those severe nicthods.

wliidi, in such a case, tlie autliority of a parent

might have warranted, and the otlice of a judge did

undoubtedly require. Observe the sentence which

God pronounced against bim for it, an>! which he

executed upon him in a very awful manner. The
Lord said unto Samuel, liehold, I will do a thing

in Israel, at which both the cars of every one that

bearcth it shall tingle. In that day 1 will perform

against Eli all the things which I have spoken con-

cerning bis bouse; when I begin, 1 will also make
an end. For I have told him, that I will judge bis

house for ever, for the ini(piity w liicb he knoweth ;

because his sons made themselves vile, and be

restrained them not. And therefore i have sworn
unio the house of Eli. that the iniquity of Eli's

house shall not he purged with saeritice nor olVering

for ever. Take heed, I entreat you, as you love

your children, as you love yourselves, that it may
not be said of you. that yours have made themselves

vile, and yoii have neglected to restrain them. Let

mothers, in particular, take heed, tliat they do not,

as it w ere, smother their children in their end)races ;

as a French author smartly expresses it." And let

me remind you all to be particularly cautious, that

the anus of one parent be not a refuge to the cliil-

• Sii|icrville, Srrni. vol. ill p 374.

drcn from the resentment of the other. Both should

appear to act in concert, or the authority of the one

will be despised, and probably the indulgence of

the other abused, and the mutual afl'ei'tion of both

endangered.

1 cannot say that I enlarge on this subject with

pleasure ; but how could I have answered for the

omission of what is so copiously and so pathetical-

ly inculcated in the sacred writings '. It is ituleed

probable, that the rugged and servile temper of the

generality of the Jewish nation, might render a

severe discipline peculiarly necessary for their

children ; yet I fear there are few of our families

where every thing of this kind can safely be

neglected. But, after all, I would by no means
drive matters to extremities ; and therefore cannot

persuade myself to dismiss the head without a

caution or two. Take heed,—that your corrections

be not too frequent,—or too severe—and that they

be not given in an unbecoming manner.

If your corrections be too frequent, it will proba-

bly spoil nuich of the success. Your cbiblren, like

iron, will harden under repeated strokes ; and that

ingenuous sli;une will be gradually v<orn off, which
adds the greatest sting to what they sufl'er from a

parent's band. Aiul there will be this further in-

convenience attending it, that there will not be a

due dilference made between great and small

faults. The laws of Draco the Athenian were ju.stly

rejected, because they punished all crimes alike,

and made the stealing of an apple capital, as well

as the murder of a citizen. You, on the contrary,

should let your children sec, that you know Ikiw to

distinguish between indiscretion and w ickcilness
;

and should yourselves appear most displeased, w hen
you think God is so.

Nor should your corrections at any time be loo

severe. It is very prettily said by Dr. Tillotson on
this occasion, " that whips are not the cords of a

man." They should be used in a family, only

(as the sword in the republic) as the last remedy,

when all others have been tried in vain ; and then

should be so used, as that we may appear to imitate

the compassion of our heavenly Father, w bo doth

not atUiet willingly, nor grieve the children of men.

\\hieh leads me to add, that we should be greatly

cautious, that correction be not indicted in an un-
becoming manner : and it alw ays is so, when it is

given In a passion. A parent's correcting bis child

should be regarded as an act of domestic justice,

which therefore should be administered with a due
solemnity and decorum; ,and to behave otherwise

on the occasion, is almost as great an indecency, as

for a judge to pass sentence in a rage. It is in-

jurious to ourselves, as it lends to spoil our own
temper; for peevishness and passion will grow
upon us, by being indulged towards those w b«i dare

not oppose them. And it is on many accounts in-
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jurioii.s to our rliildrcn. Solomon intimates, that

florrcction and instruction should be joined, when

he says, The rod and reproof give wisdom. IJut

what room is there for the still voiee of wisdom to

111- heard in a storm of fury '. If your children see

that you act calmly and mildly ; if they read pa-

rental tenderness in your heart, through an awful

frown on your brow ; if they perceive that correc-

tion is your stranpc work, a violence which you

offer to yourselves from a principle of duty to God
and afl'eetion to them ; they must be obdurate in-

deed, if they do not receive it with reverence and

love ; for this is b(nh a venerable and an amiable

character. IJut if once th<-y imagine that you chas-

tise them merely to vent your passion, and gratify

your resentments, they will secretly despise, and

perhaps hate, you for it. In that in.stance at least,

they will look upon you as their enemies, and may,

by a continued cour.se of .•«ucli severities, contract

an aver>ion, not only to you, but to all that you

recommend to them. Thus you may lose your

authority and your influence, by the very method

you take to support it, and may turn a wholesome

thouf;li bitter medicine into poison. But I hope

and tru.st that your humanity and your prudence

will concur to prevent so fatal an abuse.

2. If you desire success in your attempts for the

education of your children, you must be careful to

secure their afl'eetion to you.

Our Lord observes, that if any man love him, he

will keep his word ; and the assertion is applicable

to the present case : the more your children love

you, the more will they rejcard y<uir instructions

and admonitions. Ood has indeed made it their

duty to love you, and the most indispensable laws

of gratitude re(|uire it ; yet since so many children

are evidently wanting in filial afl'ectiun, it is certain

that all this may not secure it in yours, unless you

add a tender obliging behaviour to all the other

bcnelits yo'i have conferred upon then). I observed,

iiniler a former head, that you should address them

in an aflectlonate manner when discoursing on re-

ligious subjects; but now I adil. that you should

carry the temper through life, and be daily endea-

vouring to render yourselves amiable to them. The
apostle cautions parents, that tliey should not pro-

voke their children to wrath, if they would bring

tbrm up In the nurture and ndnioiiilion of the

Lord. On the contrary, you should put on the

kindest looks ; you should use the most endearing

and eonileseending language ; you should overlook

many little failings, anil express n high compla-

cency in what is really regular and laudable in

their brhitviour. \nd Ihiiiigh you must sometimes

(iM-rrule their ibsires. when impatiently eager, jel

f.ir from delighting generally to cross them, you

should rather study their inclinations, that you may
surprise them with unexpected favours. Thus will

they learn quietly to refer tbemsclves to your care,

and will more easily submit to mortibeation and
denial, w hen it is not made necessary by clamorous

and impetuous demands. Oh the whole, you should

endeavour to behave so, as that your children may
love your company, and of choice be much in it

;

which will preserve them from innumerable snares,

and may furnish you with many opportunities of

fonning their temper and behaviour, by impercep-

tible degrees, to what may be decent, amiable, and

excellent.*

If you manage Uiese things with prudence, you

need not fear that such condescensions, as I have

now recommended, will impair your authority : far

from that, they will rather establish it. The su-

periority of your parental character may be main-

tained in the midst of these indulgences ; and when
it is thus attempered, it is most like to produce that

mixture of reverence and love, by which flic obe-

dience of a child is to be distinguished from that of

a slave.

3. You must be solicitous to keep your childreti

out of the way of temptation, if you would .see the

success of your care in their education.

If you are not on your guard here, you will pro-

bably throw down what you have built, and build

up that which you have been endeavouring to de-

stroy. .\n early care must be taken, to keep tlinn

from the occasions, and the veryappearanccs,of evil.

We should not venture their infant steps on the

brink of a precipice, on which grown persons, who

know how to adjust the poise of their bodies, may
walk without extreme danger. More hazardous

miglit it be. to allow them to trifle with temptations,

and boldly vtiituie to the utmost limits of that which

is l.iwful. An early tenderness of conscience may
be a great preservative ; and the excess of strict-

ness, (though no excess be desirable,) may prove

much safer than an excess of liberty.

Had company is undoubtedly one of the most

formidable and pernicious entanglement-'^. Hy

forming friendships with persons of a vicious elia-

raeter, many a hopeful youth has learnt their ways,

and found a fatal snare to his .soul. You should

be very watchful to prevent their contraeting such

dangerous friendships ; and where you discover

any thing of that kind, should endeavour, by all

gentle and endearing methods, to dniw them ulf

from them ; but if they still persist, you must r;--

solve to cut the knot you cannot untie, and let yiiir

children know, that they must either renounce tlu'ir

a.ssoeiales or their parents. One resolute step of

this kind might have prevented the niin of mulli-

tudes, who have fallen a sarrltlcc to the importuni-

ties of wicked companions, and the weak Indul-

gence of imprudent parents, who have contented

* In {Mrrntibiit i

i^uimtit. ubi Mprft-

(|itAin plurimun I cttucaltnnif opta<
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tlicmselvcs witli hlaniing wliat tlic^ uiiglit .strenu-

ously' to Iiavo redressed.

All 1)11(1 company is, in this re.spect, t'ormidalde;

liiit that is most evidently so, which is to be found at

home. Great care ought thcrcror<! to he taken,

that you admit none into your families, who may
dehaui^h the tender minds of your children hy per-

nicious opinions, or hy vicious practices.* This

is a caution which should he partiiMilarly remem-

bered in the ("isc of servants. Take heed you do

not bring into your families such as may dill'use

infection through the souls of your dear od'spring.

It is a thousand times better to put up with .some

inconveniences and disadvantages, when you have

reason to believe a servant fears Ood, and will, from

a principle of conscience, be faithful in watching

over your children, and in seconding your religious

care in their educiition ; than to prefer such, as

while they are, perhap.s, managing your temporal

affairs something better, may pervert your children

to the service of the devil. I fear, some parents

little think how much secret mischief these base

creatures arc doing. And it is very possible, that

if some of you rc(^ollect what you may have ob-

served anu)ngst the companions of your childhood,

you may lind instances of this nature, which riper

years have not since given you opportunity to dis-

cover. See to it, therefore, that you be diligently

on your guard here.

Again: If you send your children to places of

education, be greatly cautious in your choice of

them. Dearly will you purchase the grtmtest ad-

vantages for learning, at the expense of those of a

religious nature. And I will turn out of my way to

add, that schoolmasters and tutors will have a

dreadful account to give, if they arc not faithfully

and tenderly .solicitous for the souls of those com-
mitted to their care. The Lord pardon our many
defects here, and quicken us to greater diligence

and zeal !— Uvit to return :

Give mc leave only to add, that it is of the highest

importance, if you would not have all your labour

in the education of your children lost, that you

should be greatly cautious with regard to their

seltlement in the world. .Vpprenticeships and mar-

riages, into irreligious families, have been the knouii

sources of innumerable evils. They who have

exposed the souls of their children to apparent

danger, for the sake of some secular advantages,

have often lived to sec them drawn aside to prac-

tices ruinous to their temporal, as well as their

eternal, interests. Thus their own iniipiity hath

remarkably corrected them : and I heartily pray,

that the God of this world may never be permitted

thus to blind your eyes ; but that you, my friends,

may learn from the calamities of otlier families, that

Nil diclu f.viln

wholesome lesson, which, if you neglect it, ulheis

may perhaps hereafter learn from the ruin of yours.

4. See to it, that you conlirm your admonitions

by a suitable example, if you desire on the whole

that they should prove useful to your children.

A consciousness of the irregularity of your own

behaviour, in any remarkable instances which may
fall under their observation, will probably abate

much of that force and authority with which we

might otherwise address them.f When we know
they may justly retort upon us, at least in their

minds, those words of the apostle. Thou that

teachest another, teachest thou not thyself! surely

a sense of guilt and of shame must either entirely

silence us, or at least impair that freedom and

conlidcncc, with whi<:h we might othurwise have

exhorted or rebuked.

Or had we so much composure and assurance, as

to put on all the forms of innocence and virtue,

(^ould we expect regard, when our actions contra-

dicted our discourses, or hope they should reverence

instructions, which their teachers themselves appear

to di-spisc ? It is in the general true, that there is a

silent, but powerful, oratory in example, beyond the

force of the most elegant and expressive words ;

and the example of parents has often a peculiar

weight with their children; J which .seems to he

alluded to in that exhortation of St. Paul, He ye

followers (or imitators) of God. as dear children.

So that on the whole, as a very celebrated writer

well expresses it,^ "To gi\e children good instruc-

tion, and a b.id example, is but beckoning to them

with the head to show them the way tri heaven,

while we take them by the hand, and lead them in

the way to hell." We should therefore most heartily

concur in David's resolution, as ever we hope our

families should be religious and happy: I will

behave myself wisely in a perfect way ; I \»ill walk

within my house with a perfi-ct heart.

.5. Cheerfully accept of all proper a.ssistances in

the education of your children, if you desire it may
succeed well.

It will be your wisdom to accept of the assist-

ance, which may be offered, cither from books, or

friends.

Hooks may in this respect be very useful to you;

the bonk of (iod above all; both to furnish you

with materials for this great work, and to instruct

you in the manner of performing it. Other writ-

ings may be subservient to this purpose. Wise
and pious treatises on the subject of education may
be read v\ith great pleasure and ad\antagc ; and

you may receive sing\ilar assistance from those

catechisms, and prayers, and songs for children.

!-7ui'. Sit. xi». ». S6, 67.

Corriimpuiit vitionini irvenipladoiiK^ira, mapii*
Cinn Mibclllit luimns aiulonbin— ,/llf. S«l. Xl» ». .ll-.T-l

{ Tillulwii, vul i. p. 53t.
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with uliii-li most of your families arc now furnish-

ed, through the condescension of one valuable

friend * in writini; thrni, and the jrcnerosity of

another in bcstuwini; them upon i:s. I hope you

will express ymir tliankfulness to both, by a dili-

f;ent care to use them: and I persuade myself, that

you and yours may abundantly find your account

in them ; fur while the languap- is so plain and

easy, that even an infant may understand it, you

will often find, not only a propriety, but a strength

and sublimity, in the sentiments, which may be

iniproviuK to persons of advanced capacities.

There is much of that milk, by which strong men
Diay be entertained and nourished.

I add, that in this important work, you should

gladly embrace the a.ssistance of pious and pru-

dent friends. I can by no means approve that

Lacedemonian law, which gave every citizen the

power of correcting his neighbour's children, and

made it infamous for the parent to complain of it:

yet we must all allow, that considering the great

importance of education, a concern for the happi-

ness of families and the public, will require a

mutual watchfulness over each iithcrin this respect

;

nor is there any imaginable reason to exclude //i(.«

from the number of those heads, on which wc arc to

admonish one another ; and to consider each other,

to provoke unto good work.s.

Nothing seems more evident than this ; and one

would suppose, that persons, who are ac<|uainted

with human nature, should suspect, that self-love

might work under this form, and that they might be

a little blinded by a partial allVetiun to their olT-

spring. Such a rellectiun might engage them, nt

least patiently, or rather thankfully, to hear the

sentiments, and receive the admonitions, of their

friends on this head. liut instead of this, there is

in many people a kind of parental pride, (if 1 may
be alloHcd llie expression,) which seldom fails to

exert itself on such an occasiiui. They arc so con-

fident in their own way, and do so magisterially

<lespi.se the opinion of others, that one would almost

imagine they took it for granted, that, with every

child, nature had given to the parent a certain

stock of infallible wisilnm fur the nuinagemcnt of

it ; or that, if llicy thought iilhcrwise, they rallier

chose their children should be ruined by their own
conduct, than saved by any foreign advice. If this

arrogance only rendered the parents ridiculous, one

should not need to be greatly concerned about it :

especially as their high complacency in themselves

would nuike thcui c:i.sy, whatever others might

think or say of them: but when we consider the

unhappy eimsciiucnces it may produce, with regard

to the temper anil conduct of the rising generation,

ilvtill appear a very .serious evil, well worthy n

• Dr. I«<c Wlltn

particular mention, and a particular care to guard

against it.

As for the assistance of ministers in this work of

educatiim, I persuade myself you viill be so \ii>e

as thankfully to embrace it, both in public and
private ; and let mc urge you to improve it to the

utmost. Accustom your children to an early con-

stancy and seriousness in attending divine ordi-

nances, and be often yourselves inquiring, and give

us leave .sometimes to inquire, how tliey advance

in acquaintance with religion, and in lii\e to it.

And more particularly let them attend on our

catechetical lectures, which are peculiarly intended

for their scr>icc.

I bless God, I have seen the happy eflecLs of this

exercise, Itoth in the places where I was educated

whilst a child,! and in those where I wa.s formerly

lix< <l ; and :ls I am now introducing it amongst you,

with an intent to continue it as long as I am capable

of public service, I promise myself your most hearty

concurrence in it. I will not at large insist on the

advantages which may attend it. You easily see,

that it will be an engagement to the children to

learn those excellent summaries of divine truth,

vthcn their progress in them is so often examined.

15y repeating it themselves, and hearing it rehearsed

by others, it will be more deeply fixed upon their

memories. The exposition of it in a plain and
familiar manner, may much improve their under-

standings in the doctrines and duties of religion :

ami I will add, you that are parent.s may, by at-

tending on these occasions, possibly learn sume-

thing as to the way of opening and cxpbiining

things, which you may successfully practise at

home. In con.sequence of all, we may hope that,

by the divine blessing, .some good impressions may
be made on the minds of children. And when they

find a minister willing to take pains to instruct

them. VN hen they hear him seriously and tenderly

pleading with them, and pleading itith (!od for

them, it may much engage their affections to him,

and so promote his usefulness amongst them, in

other ordinances, and in future years. And give

me leave to say, upon this head, that as no wise

an<l good minister v« ill think it iK-neath him to desire

(he alTei'lion of the children of his cungregation. .so

it is llic duty of parents to cherish in their olTspring

sentiment.s of res|K-et and love to all tlic f.uthful

ministers of Christ, and especially towards those

uho statedly labour nnumgst them. Whatever mis-

takes you nuiy disiincr in our conductor whalexir

deficiencies in our public ministrations, you should

study to conceal them from the notice of your chil-
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dren ; lest tliey should grow up in a contempt or

those whose serviees might otherwise be highly ad-

vantageous to them.

6. Lastly, Be earnest in prayer to God for his

blessing on your attempts in the ediieation of your

children, if you ilesire to see them successful.

This I would leave with you as my last advice;

And though I have had t'rt'<|ia'iit occasion to hint at

it before, I would now more particularly urge it on

your attentive regard. God is the author of every

good and every perfect gift ; it is he that has formed

the mind and the tongue, and that teaches man
knowledge and address. On him therefore must
you fix your dependence, to teach you so to con-

ceive of divine things, and .so to express your con-

ceptions of them, as may be most suited to the

capacities, the dispositions, and the circumstances

of your children ; and to him you must look to teach

them to profit by all, by his almighty grace to open
their ear unto discipline, and to bow their heart

unto undcrstatiding.

A heathen poet could teach the Romans, in a

form of public and solemn devotion, to look up to

heaven for inlUiences from thence, to fomi their

youth to the love and practice of virtue.* Surely

you, my friends, are under much greater obligations

to do it, and that in a Christian manner ; earnestly

entreating the God of grace to send down on your
rising oll'spring the effusions of that blessed Spirit,

which was purchased by the blood of Christ, and is

deposited in his eonipa.ssionatc hand. If you have
tasted that the Lord is gracious, you arc daily li\ing

on those supplies; let it be your constant errand at

the throne of grace to plead for your children there.

Wrestle with God in secret for the life of their souls,

and for those regcnernting inlhicnces on which it

depends ; and in those family devotions, which I

hope you dare not neglect, let the little ones, from

their earliest infancy, have a share in your remeni-

hrance. You may hunddy hope, that He by whose
encouragement and command you pray, will not

suffer these supplications to be like water spilt npon
the gnmnd. /Vnd. in the nature of things, it may
tend to make serious impressions on the minds of

your children, to hear their own case nienlicmed in

prayer
; and may dispose them with greater regard

to attend on w hat you say to them, w hen they find

you so frequently, .so solemnly, and .so tenderly,

pleading with God for them.

Doubt not that every faithful minister of Christ

will most heartily concur with jou. in so great and
necessary a rei|nest. May C.oi\ rclurn to our united

addresses an answer of peai-e ! May he pour out

his Spirit on our seed, and his blessing on our off-

spring, that they may grow up before him as willows

by the water-courses ; that they may be to their

Df, honos mons docili iil«rntir
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parents for a comfort, to the church for a support,

and to our God for a name and a praise! Amen.

SERMO.N 1\-.

Proverbs xxii. G.

Train up a cltHil in the way lie s/ioultl i/n. and when
he it old, he will not departfrom it.

In treating on this subject of Education, I have all

alimg en<leavoured. according to my usual manner,
to make my jliscourses as practical as I could.

\\'hile I was describing and recommending the

way, and offering my advices with regard to the

manner of conducting children into it, most of what
I said under those generals was an application to

you. I have therefore left myself the less to do
here ; yet I was not willing to conclude my dis-

courses on a subject, which it is probable I shall

never so largely resume, without,

Eourtbly, \ particular address to my hearers,

according to your diltcrcnt relatiims and characters

in life.

This I promi.seil as my fourth and last general,

and I enter on it without further preface ; humbly
begging that God, who has so intimate an access to

all our hearts, would enable me to speak in the

most awakening and edifying manner ; and that he
would, by his blessed Spirit, apply it to your con-

sciences, that it may be as a nail fastened in a sure

place ; that hearing and knowing these things for

yourselves, you may hear and know them for your
good

.

I wduld here particularly addres.s my.self,—first,

to parents,—then, to children.—and. in the last

place, to those young pcrsims who are grown up to

years of maturity, but not yet fixed in families of

their own.

L Let me address my discourse to those of you
that are parents : whether vou ha\c been negligent

of the duties I have now been urging, or through

gnice have been careful in the discharge of them.

I. To those who have been grossly negligent in

this important care.

I have here one Bd\antage not common to every

subject; I mean, that the guilty will immedialrly
know Ihemselves. >\ hen we apply ourselves in

general to unconverted sinners, ignorance of the

nature of true religion, a neglect of conversing » ith

your own souls, or the insinuating pn-judices of

self-love, may disguise the true state of the case,

and teach people to speak peace to themselves,

under the most awful^tlenunciations of wrath and
Tengcaiicc. But here, one would imasine. that the
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recollection of a few moments nii(;lit \>c suDirient to

deterniini- the rase; because the (jiiestioii relates to

prist fart, and that not merely to one particular

action, hut t<i a lon^ train and succession u( labours

and attenipts.

Now let your consciences witness, whether I am
guilty of a breach of charity, when I take it for

granted, that there are some amonpst you, who have

been, and are, very negligent of the duty I have

now been enforcing! You have probably contented

yourselves with teaching your children to read, and

setting them to learn, like parrots, a prayer, and

perhaps, too, a catechism and a creed. But I appeal

to your consciences, have you from the very day of

their birth to this time, ever spent one hour in

seriously instructing them in the knowledge of God,

and endeavouring to form them to his fear and

service ; in setting before tlicni the misery of their

natural condition, and urging them to apply to

Christ for life and salvation ; in representing the

solemnities of (b'atli, and judgment, and the eternal

world, and urging an immediate and diligent pre-

paration for them .' Where is the time, where the

place, that can witness, that you have been pouring

out your souls before (Joil on their account, and

wrestling with him for their lives, as knowing they

must perish for ever, without the righteousness of

his Son, and the grace of his Spirit '. Where, or

when, have you thus prayed with them, or for them !

What sermon have you heard, «hat scripture have

you read, w ilh this thought, " This will I carry to my
children, and cduiniunicalc to tlicm as the food of

their souls .'" 1 fear there are several of you that

have been so far from doing it, that you have

hardly ever seriously thought of it as a thing to be

dune.

And I would ask. Why have you not thought of

it, an<l why have you not done it .' Arc these crea-

tures that >(iu have produced, like tlic other animals

of your hoM^es or your licld, mere animated systems

of tlesh and blood, made to take a turn in life fur a

few days and months, and then to sink into ever-

lasting forgetfulness ! Or are they rational and
imnuirtal creatures, that must exist for ever in

heaven or in hell .' This is not a matter of iloubt

with you ; and yet you behave as if the very con-

trary to what you believe were eviilent, certain

truth. In short, it is the nuist barbarous part you

net, and more like that of an enemy than a parent.

It is not that you are insensible of the workings

of parental tenderness. No, far from that, it may
snuu'timcs rise to a weak and criminal dotage: yet

1 repeat it again, you are acting a hostile and bar-

Iiaruus part. You are greatly .sidiciliuis for their

temporal happiness. For this you labour and watch ;

for this you deny yourjielvcs many an enjoyment,

and subject yourselves to many an uneasy circum-

stance : but, alas ! Sirs, where is the real friend-

ship of all this, while the precious soul is neglected '

Your children arc born with a corrupted nature,

perverted by sinful examples, ignorant of God, in

a state of growing enmity to him, and, in conse-

quence of all, exposed to his wrath and curse,

and in the way to cverListing ruin ; in the mean
time it is your great care, that they may pass

through this precarious, momentary life, in eas»

and pleasure, perhaps in abundance and grandeur:

that is, in such circumstances, as will probably lull

them into a forgetfulness of their danger, till there

be no more hope. How cruel a kindness!

It brings to my mind the account which an

ancient writer* gives of the old Carthaginians,

which I can never recollect without great emotion.

He is speaking of that diabolical eustimi which so

long prevailed amongst them, of offering their chil-

dren to a detestable idol, which was formed in such

a manner, that an infant put into his hands, which

were stretched out to receive it, would immediately

fall into a gulf of lirc.f He adds a cireumstanee,

whieli one cannot mention without horror: that the

mothers, who with their own hands presented tba

little innocents, thought it an unfortunate omen that

the victim should be offered weeping; and therefore

used a great many fon<l artiliccs to divert it, that

soothed by the kisses and caresses of a parent, it

might smile in the dreadful moment in which it was

to be given up to the idol.; Pardon me, my friends

;

such is your parental care and love, such your

concern for the present ease and prosperity nf your

chililrcn, while their souls are neglected : a fond

solicitude, that they may pass smiling into the bauds

of the destroyer

!

You know, with what just severity God reckons

with the Israelites for their abominable Mickedness,

in taking his sons and his daughters, (for so he calls

the children of his professing people,) and sacrilicin';

them to be de\ourcd: and can you suppose he uill

take no notice of the unnatural neglect of yours.

Not to endeavour to save, is to destroy ; and is it a

little guilt, when an immortal soul is in tjuestinn '

You probably remember those terrible words in

Ezckiel : (may they be deeply inscribed on the

hearts of all whom they concern '.) Son of man. I

have made ilicc a watchman to the house of Israel,

therefore hear thou the word from my nuiuth, and

give them warning from me ;—and if thou speakest

not to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to

save his life, the same wicked man shall die in his

inii|uity, but his blood will I rci|uirc at thine hand.

If ever you read this passage with attention, uiu

must own it iscxecidingly awful, and must be ready

to .say, •• The lA»rd be mercifid to ministers, they

have a solemn account to gi\e." Indeed tbry have;

• Minnliii. Friix.
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mril \\v. thank you, if you ever Ijeslow a compas-

sionate thought and prayer upon us. But permit nic

to remind you, that thougli it be our casr, it is not

ours alone; you have likewise your share in it.

Your children arc piueh more immediately com-

mitted to your care, than you and they are coni-

mitted to ours : and, by all parity of reason, if they

perish in tlieir iniquities, wliile you neglect to give

them warning, their blood will be required at your

hand.

And when God comes to make inquisition for

that blood, how will you be able to endure it .'

That awful day will open upon you, and the tribunal

of God, in all its terrors, will stand unveiled before

you. Give me leave to direct your eyes to it in this

distant prospect, while there is ycl room to mitigate

those terrors. If you goon in this cruel n<'gligenee

of the souls of your ehildr<'n, how will you dare to

meet them at that jud;;nunt-<i<'at ! Mow will you be

able to answer the great Father of spirits, when

expostulating with you on account of his ollspring,

as well as yours, who have been betrayed and

ruined by your neglect ! " Inhuman creatures, (may

lie justly say,) to whom should 1 have committed

the care of tliem, rather than to you f Did they not,

by my appointment, derive their being from you ;

Did 1 not implant in your hearts the natural alVec-

tions of parents towards them ! And to increase the

obligation, did they not pass through the tender

scenes of infancy and childhood in your arms, and

under your eye ! If you had no compassion for their

perishing souls, if you would exert no elTorts for

their deliverance and salvation, from whom could

those c(unpassions, those elVorts, have been expect-

ed f But wherein did they appear? Behold the book

of my remembrance, the records of thy life, thrown

open before thee : where is the memorial of one hour

spent in holy instruction, or in fervent prayer with

them, or for them ? Can I approve, can I acquit, you

on such a review '. Or sliall I not rather visit for

these things! and shall not my soul be avenged for

such a conduct as this '.

And your cliil 'ren,—will they be silent on the

occasion f Did Adam, in the distress and amaze-

ment of his soul, when in the presence of his judge,

accuse Eve, his wife, so lately taken from his side,

and eonunitted to his protection, and still, no

doulit, appearing lovely in the midst of sorrow .'

And will your children in that terrilde day spare

you ? You may rather expect they will labour to

the utnuiy to aggravate a crime which costs them

so dear, that so they may, if possible, alleviate their

own guilt, or if not, indulge their revenge. " O
God," may they perhaps then cry out, in the most

piercing accents of indignation and despair, •' thou

art righteous in the sentence thou passes! ui>on us,

and we justly die for our own iniquity. \\'c have

destroyed ourselves. But wilt thou not rc!uem-

ber that our ruin is in part chargeable here '. Had
these our parents been faithful to thee, and to us,

it had perhaps been prevented. Had our infancy

been formed by religious instruction, we might not

have grown up to wickedness ; we might not, in the

advance of life, have despised thy word, and

trampled on thy Son ; but might this day have been

owned by thee as thy children, and have ri.sen to

that inheritance of light and glory, which hc now

behold at this unapproachable distance. Oh I cursed

be the fathers that begat us; cursed the wouib that

bare us ; cursed the paps that gave us suck ! Re-

member us, O Lord, whilst thou art judging them ;

and let us have this one wretched comfort, in the

midst of all our agonies, that it is not w ith impunity

that they have betrayed our souls!"

This is indeed shocking and diabolical language ;

and for that very reason, it is so much the more

probable on so dreadful an occasion. And give me
leave to ask you one question, my friends, and I

will conclude this head. If your children were

thus crying out against you in the bitterness of

their souls, could you attempt to silence them, by

reminding them of the care which you took of their

tcnqioral affairs, or of the riches and grandeur in

which you left them on earth? Nay. could you

have the heart so much as to mention .sTieh a trillc?

And if you could not, then, in the name of (Jod.

Sirs, how do you satisfy yourselves to confine all

your thoughts and labours to that which, by your

own confession, will neither secure your children

from everlasting destruction, nor give them one

iiKunent's relief in the review, when they are falling

into it '.

I will make no apology for the plainness and

earnestness which I have used. Eteinal interests

are at stake, and the whole tenor of .Scripture sup-

ports me in what I say. I had rather you should

be alarmed with hearing these things from me now.

than lorniented with hearing them in another man-

ner from your children, and from God, at last. If

you please to take proper measures for preventing

the danger, I have told you the way at large: if

you do not, I hope I may say, " I am, in this re-

spect, clear from your blood, and the blood of

yours, who may perish by your means : lt)ok you

to it."

But it is high time that I proceed in my address,

and apply myself.

2. To those parents who have been careful to

discharge the duty we have so copiously described

and enforced.

I cannot suppose that any of us would pretend to

maintain that in this, or any other braneh of duty,

we have acted up to the ulniost extent and perfec-

tion of our rule. I hope, a humble .sense of the

deficiencies of all the best of our services, is fre-

quently leading us to the believing views of a better
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liglid'uusiicss lliaii out uwii, in wliicli alunc we can

ilarc to appear before a holy GikI, and answer the

(lenianils of liis perfeet law. Nevertheless, it is

.surely allnualile to rejoiee in the testimony of our

i-onseienee, with regard to the regularity of our own

behaviour, so far as it is eoiiforniable to reason and

.Scripture ; and it is an important <luty, thankfully

to own those inlluenecs of sanetifying and .strength-

ening grace, by which we are « hat we arc.

It is with great pleasure I recollect the reason I

have to believe, that many of you, IHiristians, who

hear me this day, are, in the main, conscientiously

practising these duties; and that some of you were

doing it long before I was capable of exhorting and

directing you. .Vcknow ledge the singular goodness

of (jod, by which you have been excited to them,

and furnished for them.

More especially have you rea.son to adore it, if

through grace you can say, with regard to the pre-

.sent success, what you may certainly say iLS to the

future rceompence, that your labour in the Lord is

not in vain. Let God have the glory of his own

work. I persuade myself, you understand the gos-

pel too well, to ascribe it to the prudence of your

own conduct, to the strength of your reasoning, or

to the warmth and tenderness of your address.

A\'hatevcr of these advantages you have possessed,

were derived from <Jod ; and your very care for

your offspring, is, (as the apostle expresses it in a

like case,) the earnest care which God has put into

your hearts. But it was not this care, or these ad-

vantages, alone, that i)rodu(cd so happy an edect.

In vain had your doctrines from day to day dropped

as the rain, and distillcil as the dew, in the most

gentle and insinuating manner; in vain had the

precious seed of the word been sown with unwearic<l

diligence, and watered with tears too ; had not God
eomuiandcd the operations of his blessed Spirit to

come down, as a more edicacious rain, as more

fruitful show IMS, to water their hearts. O be not

insensible of the favour! Your own souls might to

this very ilay, have been a barren wilderness, a land

of drought, a habitation of devils ; and behold,

not only they, but your families too, are like a held,

like a garden, nhich the Lnnl has blessed. God
miglil ha\c cut you olf niiiny years ago, for your

neglect of his covenant, or your breaches of it ; ami

behold, he is establishing it, not only with you, hut

your .seed after you, for an everlasting covenant.

Mcthinks your hearts should ovcrllow with gratitude

and holy Joy, while you dwell on such rcllcrtions as

these. This slmuld add a relish to nil the pleasure

you lind in conversing with your ehililicn : this

.should i|uickcn you to further diligence in culti-

vating those graces, which you have the s;«tisfaetiiMi

to .see already implanted : this should reconcile

yiMi to all the alllictions with which I'rovidence

may exerci.se either you or them : this should sup-

port you in the \ieHS of a separation, either by

your own death, or by theirs ; since you have so

comfortable a hope, that if they arc removed they

will go to a heavenly Father, and that if they are

left behind you, they will be safe and happy under

his care, till you meet in a belter world, where you

will be for ever to each other a mutual glory and

But I cannot congratulate you on such an occa-

sion, without the danger of adcling allliclion to the

afTlieted parents, whose circumstances, alas ! are

far dilTerent from yours. I fear, my friends, that

there arc some amongst you, who look round you.

and look fonvards, with far different prospects;

some who are, with bleeding hearts, borrowing the

complaint, which we who arc ministers of the gos-

pel so frequently breathe forth. We have laboured

in vain, and spent our strength for nought. '• (•

(may you perhaps a<ld) that it were only in vain I

Those dear children, w hicb we early devoted to l!oil

in baptism, which we endeavoured to educate in the

knowledge and fear of the Lord, the children of

our hopes, the children of our prayers, are unfruit-

ful under all our cultivation ; or, it may be, visibly

turned aside from the good ways in which they

were trained up; as if they had known them only

to reject and affront them : so that, we have reason

to fear, that all we have already done, as it is an

aggravation of their guilt, will be a proportionable

aggravation of their ruin."

It is indeed a very pitiable ease. We owe you

our compassions, and we owe you our prayers ; but

pennit us to intermix our considations and our ad-

monitions. You have at least delivered your own
souls ; and as you participate in the sorrows of

faithful ministers, you may share in their comforts

too ; and say w ith them. Though the objects of our

compassionate care be not gathered, yet shall wc

be glorious, for our work is with the I^ird, and our

reward with our God. (Jo on therefore in the mi<lst

of all your discouragements, and, in this respect,

be not weary in well-doing. Take heed of such n

despair, as would cut the sinews of futun* endea-

vours. If your child were labouring under any

bodily distemper, y<ui would be very unwilling that

the physicians should i|uite give him over. an<l try

no further mcilicines: you would f<dlow them, and

say, " Clin nothing more be done! Is there notthc

least glimmering of hope !" Alas ! my frienils, a

child given up by a jiious parent, is, to a believing

eye, a much more melancholy sight, than a patient

given over bv the physicians. Kxcuse me then, if

I follow you with the i|uesti<m, " Can nothing more

be done' Is there not the least glinnneringof hope '"

Who tidd you, that the .sentence of condemnation

is .sealed, while you are sure it is not executed '. Is

the danger extreme? I^-t your efforts be .so much
the more zealous, your admonitions so much the
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more frequent and serious, jour pruyers so iiiueli

the more earnest and importonate. And on llic

whole, (to allude to the words of David, on a much

lower oceasion,) who r:ari t(dl whether (nid will !)(

(gracious to you, that the eliiUI may live '. And the

sad apprehensions which you now entertain, may
only serve to increase the joy with which you shall

then say, This my son was dead, and is alive a);aip ;

he was lost, and is found.

II. r would address myself to children : To you,

the dear lamlis of the lloek, wliom I look upon as

no contemptihic part of my eharpe. i have heen

speaking for you a great while, and now (five nie

leave (o speak to you ; and pray do you endeavour,

for a few minutes, to mind every word that I .say.

You see, it is your parents' duty to hring you up

for God. The great (!od of heaven and i arlh has

been pleased to give his express command, that

you should he trained up in the way in which you

should go, even in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord. It is the wonderful goodness of God to

give such a charge ; and methinks you should he

affected with it, and should he inquiring what you

should do in return.

Now there are three things, which I would ask of

every one of you, in return for this gracious notice

which the great God has taken of you children;

and I am sure, if you love your own souls, you will

not deny mc any of them.—He willing to learn the

things of God ;—pray for them that teach you ;

—

and see to it, you do not learn them in vain. Listen

diligently, that you may understand and remember

each of these.

1. Be willing to learn the things of God.

The things of God arc very delightful, aiul they

arc very useful ; and, whatever you may think of

it, your life depends on your acquaintance with

them. So Christ himself say.s. This is life eternal,

that they may know tlu-e, the only true (iod, ami

.Icsus ('hrist, whom Ihou hast sent. Therefore you,

children, should not think much of the labour of

learning these things. Oh ! far from that, you

.should be every day upon your knees, begging God,

that yon may be taught to know him, and to know
Christ. (!od has done a great deal more for you.

than he has for many others. You might have been

born in a place, where you would never lia\e seen a

Bible in all your lives ; where you would luver hnxc

heard of the name of Christ, where you might never

have been instructed in the nature of duty and sin,

nor have been told of the world beyond the grave ;

and so would probably have fallen into bell, before

you had known there was such a plai'c. And the

great (Jixl lias oidained n\attcrs so, thai vou are

born under the light of the gospel, and have such

plain and exeellent instriu-ticuts, that you n\ay know
more of divine things in your infancy, than the

wise men amongst the heathens did, «lien thev

were old and grey-headed, and had spent all their

lixes in study. And will you be so ungrateful, as

not to be willing to learn, when such |)rovision is

nuxle for your instruction '. God forbid ! Shall

God give you his word, and your parents anfl

ministers employ their time, and their pains, to

teach you the meaning of it, and will you refuse to

attend to it? That were foolish and wicked in-

deed. I hope much better things of you. This is

my lirst advice : be willing to learn. I add,

2. Pray for those that are to teach you.

I would hope you, little creatures, dare not live

without prayer. I hope God, who .sees in secret,

sees many of you on your knees every morning and

every evening, asking a blessing from him as your

heavenly Father. Now let me entreat you. that at

sinh times you would pray for those that instruct

you in divine things ; pray that (Jod «oiil(l bless

them for it, and pray that he would help them in

it. In praying thus for us, you do indeed pray for

yourselves. There is a gracious promise to the

people of God :
" .\nd they shall be all taught of

(iod:" pray that it may be fulfilled. I'ray, that

(Jod would teach us to teach you: else we shiuild

attempt it to very little purpose. Fray for your

parents, and pray for your ministers.

Pray for your parents : That God would help

them to in.struct you in such a manner as they have

now been directed : that they may do it plainly, so

that Ton may be able to understand «hat they say :

and seriously, that you may be brought to a holy

awe of (Jod ; and tenderly, that you may be engag-

ed to love God and his word, and Christ an<l his

ways : and pray that yinir parents may lie stirred

up to do it frequently, to give you line upon line,

and precept upon precept, that you may be put in

mind of what you are so ready to forget.

And let me desire you, my dear charge, when
you pray for your parents, to pray for your minister

loo. I declare it again, in the most public manner,

it is my earnest desire that children would pray

for mc. And I verily l)clieve every faithful minis-

ter of Christ would join with me in such a rcipiest.

\\e do not, we dare not, despise the prayers of one

of these little ones. Far from that, I am pcrsuailcd

it would greatly revive and encourage us. and we
shoulil hope that God had some singular mcn-y in

store for us and his people, if we were sure the

children of the congregation were every day praying

for a blessing on our lalraurs.

.1. Take heed that you do not learn in vain.

The gre^it truths which you are taught from the

word of God are not intended merely to fill your

heads w ith notions, but to make your hearts and

lives more holy. You know the way to your falhrt's

house, every step of it, but that would never i-ariy

you home, if you would not go in it. No more will

it sisuifv to know the wav to hea\en. unless vou
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walk in it. If you know these things, says the

Lord Jesus Christ himself, happy arc ye if ye do

them. And I may add, that if ye do them not, it

had heen happier for you if you had nc>er known

them. Dear children, consider it ; it is hut a little

wliife, and ynu must die : and when those ai-tive

bodies of yours are become cold, nioulderin-; eljy,

the great (iod of heaven and earth will call your

souls to his judgment-seat. As sure as you arc

now in his house, you will shortly, very shortly, be

.standini; before his awful throne. Then he will

examine to what purpose you liaxe heard so matu
reliijious instructions, so many pood lessons. Then

he will examine, whether you have feared him, and

loved him, and served him, and received the Lord

Jesus into your hearts, as your Saviour and your

Kins ; whether ycui have chosen sin or holiness for

your way, earth or heaven for your portion. And

if it be found that you have lived without thought

and without prajer, without any regard to the

eye of iiiul always upon you, and the word of

God always before you, it will be a most lament-

able case. You will have reason to wish you had

never heard of these things at all ; for he has said.

The servant which knew his Lord's will and did it

not, shall be beaten with many stripes. I'ven while

I am speaking to you, death is coming on ; perhaps

his scythe may eut you down while you are but

coming up as flowers. I speak to you thus plainly

and earnestly, because I do not know but you may
be in eternity before another Lord's day. O pray

earnestly that fiod would give you his grace to tit

you for glory ; and that all you learn may be so

blessed, that you may be ma<le wise to salvation by

it. The Lord grant that it may.

And I have one thing to tell you for your encou-

ragement, and then I have done with you for this

time. How young soever you are, and how broken

soever your prayers may be, the great and ulorioos

Lord of ang'ls and men will be willing to hear v\ hat

you say. \ ou maybe sure to be welcome to the

throne of grace. The I.,ord Jesus ('hrist, when he

was upon earth, was very angry with those who
would have hindered little children from coming to

him. He said, SulTcr liltic children to come unto

ni4. and forbid llicin not. for of such is the kingdom
oftJod. And Christ is as compassionate Ufiw as

ever he was. Go to him, and you may humbly hope

he tvill, a.s it were, take you up in his arms, and
bless vou. He has snid it, and I hope you will

never forget it; I love them that love me, and they

that seek me early shall (Ind me. O that I «erc
but as sure that every child In this assinijilv wnuld

go and ask a blessing friun Christ, as I am tliut our

dear Lord is willing to bestow it! Hut to draw to

a conclusion.

II I. I shall address my.self to those young persons

who arc grow n up to yours of maturity, under the

advantages of a religious education, and arc not yet

fixeil in families of their own.

I hope that many of you have been sensible of

the value of those opportunities you have enjoyed,

and by divine grace have been enabled to improve

them well
; yet I must add, that I fear there are

others amongst you who have unhappily neglected

and abused them. I must apply myself distinctly

to each of you.

1. To those young persons, who have neglected

and abused the advantages of a religious education.

I confess, there are hardly any to whom 1 speak

with so little pleasure, because I have seldom less

reason to hope I shall succeed. What shall I say

to you? What can 1 say, that you have not often

heard, and often despised .' One is almost tempted,

in such a circumstance, to turn reasonings and ex-

postulations into upbrajdings; and even to adopt

those too passionate words of Moses, " Hear nov«-,

ye rebels, you that have grown up in the know-

ledge, and yet in the contempt, of divine things : you

that have disappointed the hopes, and slighted the

admonitions, of your pious parents, and .so have

broken their spirits, and, it may be, their hearts loo,

and have brought down their hoary hairs with

sorrow to the grave. One way or another you have

perhaps silence<l them. But is it a small thing to

you, that you have thus wearied men, and will vuu

attempt to weary your God also ! Can you dare to

hope, that you shall at last carry those pnuid

thoughtless heads triumphant over all the terrors

of his word .'" You imagine it a very happy cir-

cumstance that you haw got loose from tho.se mor-

tifying lessons, and uneasy restraints, you were

once under. Hut really, when one seriously con-

siders whither these liberties lead you, and where

they will probably end, a just resentment of your

ingratitude is almost disarmed, and indignation is

converted into pity.

•Vlas! sinners, the way of all tran.sgrcssors is

hard ; but yours is peculiarly .so. You, whom I am
now addressing, are in the morning of jour davs,

and it is not to be supposed that the impressions

of a good education are yet entirely effaced. >\ hat

future vears may do 1 know not ; but hitherio, I

persuailc myself, you have frequently vour reflec-

tions and your e(Uiviclions : convictions, which

have force enough to torment you, though not to

reform you : to plant thorns in the paths of sin.

though not to reduce you to those of duty. But if

you feel nothing of this remorse and anxiety, such

a dead calm is then more dreadful than the hercrst

storm and tumult of thought : a sad indication that

vour CiMirsc in wickedness has been cvcecding

swift ; indeed, so swift, that it is probable it may
not be long. Oh that it might immediately be

stopped by divine grace, rather than by the ven-

geance you have so much reason to fear.
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At least be engaged to pause in it lor a few

moments, and let reason and conseience be per-

mitted to speak. How is it that you make your-

selves, I will not say entirely, but tolerably, easy '.

Is it by the disbelief of Christianity ( Do you

seeretly suspect, that the gospel is but a cunningly

devised fable? Yet even that suspicion is not

enough. Let me rather ask, " Are you so coiihdciit

it is so, that you will venture to stake even the life

of your souls upon its falsehood ;" If you were

eonie to such a conlidcnee, yet it is amazing to me
how, even on the principles of natural religion alone,

persons in your eircumstanees can make themselves

easy. Can any of the libertines of the present age,

that believe a God, imagine that he is altogether

such a one as themselves '. Can tlicy (latter them-

•selves so far as to hope, that they, in the ways of

negligence, profaneness, and debaueliery, are likely

to meet with a more favourable treatment from him,

th;in those pious parents whose principles they

deride '. or that this loose and irregular (Miurse will

end better, than that life of prayer and self-denial,

of faith and love, of spirituality and heavenly

-

mindedncss, which they discerned in them f Few
arc so abandoned, even of common sense, as to

think this.

But these are more distant concerns. I bless

God, this kind of infidelity is not in fashion here.

You assent to the gospel as true, and therefore

must know, that God, who observes and records

your conduct now, will bring you into judgment for

it aimthcr day. And if you go on thus, how will

you stand in that judgment .' What will you plead .'

On what will you repose the eonfidenee of your
souls, that will not proven broken rccd, which will

go up into your hand, and pierce you deep, in pro-

portion to the stress ycm lay upim it ! ^\ bile you
behave like a generation of vipers, think not to say
within yourselves. We have Abraham for our father.

Think not to plead a relation to the religious parents,

whose God and whose ways you have forsaken.

Think not to plead an early dedication to him in

the baptismal covenant, which you have broken,

despised, and in fact renounced. Think not to

plead that external profession, which >ou have so

shamefully contradicted, and even by wearing it.

dishonoured. Y'ou will see the weakness of such
pleas as these, and will not dare to trille with that

awful tribunal, so far as to mention them there.

And when you are yourselves thus silent and eon-
founded, who will appear as an advocate in your
favour? Your parents were often presiiiting their

supplications and intercessions for you before the

throne of grace, but there will be no room to present

them before the throne of ju.stiee : nor will they

have any inclination to do it. All the springs of
natural fondness will be dried up; they will no
longer regard you ;is their childrtii. when thev see

you in the accursed number of the enemies of their

God.

,Vnd when you are thus disowned by your parents,

and di.sowned by God, whither will you cau.sc your

shame and your terror to go ! You, who have bad

so many privileges, and so many opportunities, per-

haps r may add, so many fond presumptuous hopes

too, how Mill vou bear to see multitudes coming
Irom carnal and profane families, to share with

your parents in the inheritance of glory from

which you are excluded ? You, who were the

children of the kingdom; whose remorse therefore

must be the more cutting ; whose condenmalion

therefore must be the more weighty ! Observe in

how strong and Ii\cly a view our Lord has repre-

sented this awful thought, in words which, though

immediately addressed to the unbelieving Jews,

are remarkably applicable to you : There shall be

weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see

Abraham, and Lsaiic, and Jacob, (your pious ances-

tors,) in the kingdom of God, and you yourselves

thrust out : and many shall conic from the north,

and the south, and the cast, and the west, and shall

sit down with them in the kingdom of God ; but

the children of the kingdom shall be east out into

utter darkness.

But through the di\inc forbearance you are not

yet shutout. There is still hope even for you. if

you will now return to the God of your fathers,

from whom, by these aggravated transgressions, you

have so deeply revolted. Let mc then once more

tenderly entreat you, and solemnly charge you, by

the consolations of the living, and by the memory
of the pious dead, by your present comforts, by

your future hopes, by the nearly-approaching so-

li innities of death and judgment, by the mercies of

God, and by the blood of a Kedeemer, that you
consider, and show yoursehes men; that you set

yourselves, as it were, attentively to read o\er the

characters inscribed on your memories and under-

standings in the course of a religious education ;

that you hearken to the voice of conscience repeat-

ing those admonitions, and to the voice of the

blessed God, as speaking in his word to confirm

them ; and hnally, tliat you apply to him in a most
importunate manner, for those victorious inlUienees

of his Spirit, which are able to mollify and trans-

form these hearts of stone, and to raise even you,

from so low a depth of degeneracy and danger, to

the character and happiness of the genuine chil-

dren of Abraham. God forbid, that I should sin

against ycmr souls, and my own. in ceasing to pray
that it may be .so ! And now,

2. I shall conclude all, with an address to tho.se

young persons, who have been, through grace,

engaged to a becomingimprovcmcnt of the relie'oiis

education they have enjoyed.

1 have the pleasure of being well assured, that
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there are many such ainiin<;st you : many who are

now (he joy or niiiiisterii and parcnLs, and the hope

of the eliiircli for siiei'cedinj; years. Let me entreat

you, my dear hrelhren and friends, that you daily

aeknowled;;e the divine poodness, in favouring

yon with such advantages ; and, what is slill more

valuable, in giving you a heart to prize and to im-

prove them.

Think how different your circumstances might

have been. Providence might have cast your lot

in some distant age or country, where the true God
had been unknow n, w here your early steps had been

guided to the groves and temples of detestable

idols, and you might possibly have been taught to

consecrate lust or murder by the name of devotion.

Or you might have been educated in popish dark-

ness, where the Scripture would have been to you

as a scaled book, and )(>u would have seen Chris-

tianity polluted with idolatrous rites, on some
accounts nu)rc inexcusable than those of tlie hea-

then, and adulterated with the most absurd and
)>ernicious errors. There the mistaken piety of your

parents might have proved a dangerous snare,

xvhilst it had infusetl a blind, and perhaps a cruel,

zeal, and a proud furious opposition to all the

methods of belter information.

Nay, even here, in a protcstant country, is it not

too evident, there are many families in which had
yon been born and educated, you had sat as in dark-

ness and the shadow of death, though in the land

of light and the valley of vision ' Your infant

tongue had been formed to the language of hell,

and exercised in curses and oaths rather than in

prayer. You had early been taught to deride every

appearance of serious godliness ; and all the irre-

gular propensities of nature had been strengthened

by examples of wickedness, which might have been

sufliciint to corrupt innocence itself. When you

consider the wide dill'erence between these circum-

stances aiul vonr own, surely whatever your portion

of worldly possessions may be, you have reason to

lift up your hands to heaven with vvcmder and gra-

titude, and to say. The lines are fallen to us in

pleasant places, yea, we have a goodly heritage.

Nor is this all : There are many around you who
li.ne shared in such advantages as these, and have

sinfully abused them, to the dishonour of God. to

the grief of their parents, and to their own danger,

and perhaps their ruin. And why are not you in

that w retched nund>er ' or w ho maketli thee to dilfcr

frmn them ' Why are not jour hearts barred against

•'•e entrance of a Kedeemer. but because the Lord

has opened them ? Why were not all the pood in-

structions which have been given to you, tike seed

sown upon a rock, but because God gave the

increase ? Adore the riches of this distinguishing

grace.

And let me earnestly exhort you, that you l»e

careful still further to improve it Give nie leave

to .say, that these fair openings of early seriousness

do naturally raise a very high expectation of emi-

nent advances in religion. Let it be your humble
and diligent care, that these expectations be an-

swered ; that your goodness may not be like the

morning cloud, or the early dew, which soon goetli

away ; but rather like the dawning light, which

shines brighter and brighter till the perfect day.

Whilst Providence continues these holy parents

to whom you have been .so highly indebted, let it

be your constant care, by all the most cheerful

returns of duty and gratitude, to express your

regards to them, and your .sense of .so great an

obligation. .4nd I will add, let it be your rare to

hand down to future ages those important advan-

tages you have received from them.

One generation passcth away, and another gene-

ration Cometh. It is highly probable that in a few

years numbers of you will be conducted into new
relations ; and we please ourselves with the hope,

that you will carry religion and happiness into

rising families. Let not those hopes be disap-

pointed. When God fixes you in hou.ses of your
ow n, let it be your first concern to erect there such

domestic altars, as those at which you have wor-

shipped with such holy pleasure, and sensible

tokens of divine acceptance. Let the sacred trea-

sure of di\ ine knowledge, w liieh has been deposited

with you, be faithfully delivered down to your

descendants ; that they, in their turn, may arise

with the same pious zeal, to transmit it to another

generation, that shall be born of them.

And may dixinc grace, that inexhaustible sprin^r

of the most valuable blessings, sweetly flow on to

add eHicncy to all, that real vital religion may be

the glory and joy of every succeeding age ; till this

earth (which is but a place of education for the

children of God, during their minority) shall pa.ss

a«ay to make room for a far nobler scene and stale

of e\istenee ; where pious parents and their reli-

gious offspring shall for ever enjoy the most de-

lightful society, inhabiting the palace of our

heavenly Father, and surrounding the throne of

our glorilied IJcdecmer ! Amen.



SERMONS

TO YOUNG PERSONS.

DEDICATION.

To the Youny Persons btlotii/ivi/ to the Dissentiny Conyreyations at Htnchley, Harborowjh.
and Kibworth in Leicestershire, and at Ashley, and Northampton.

My dear BllF.TlUlKN AND Friends,

At Ifiiirtli, after a lonp: ami iiiicxpcoted delay, I offer to your perusal a few sermons whieh I priimiscd

the public sonic years afjo ; all which some or other of you heard, and in which you are all conrerned.

It is not material tu tell you on what account I have laid by some, uliieb I had transcribed for your
Ml vice, and which you probably expected to have seen with these. 1 have substituted in their room
such, as I thou^bt might, by the divine blessing, be most useful to you.

I hope you will peruse them with candour ; and the rather, considering they were prepared for the press

rliitlly in some broken moments, while I was on journeys, or in some fragments of time at home, often

lakcn from my sleep ; as the stated duties of my calling require an attendance, which will not allow of

any long interruption. Vou would readily excuse what defects you may discover in them, if you knew
that tender concern for your present and future happiness, by which every sermon, and every page, has
been dictated. They have often been mingled with prayers and with tears ; and my heart is so full of

alTection to you, that it is with great difliculty that I forbear enlarging, more than the proper limits of

such an address will admit.
As for you, my Leicestershire friends, amongst whom my ministry was opened, and the first years cf it

were delightfully spent, I cannot forget, and I hope you have not forgotten, that intimate ami pleasing

friendship with which we were once almost daily conversing ; the sweet counsel we ha\e often taken

together in private, as well as the pleasure with which we have gone to the bouse of God in company.
All these sermons, but the second and fifth of them, were first drawn up for your service, and preached
to you ; and much of that tenderness for you, whieh gave birth to them, has been rising afresh in my
mind while I have been taking this review of them. I hope they were not then like water unprofit^ibly

spilt on the ground, and that the perusal of them may revive impressions made by the first hearing.

Intermediate years have introduced new scenes; and some of us who were then in the morning of life,

arc now risen up to the meridian of it. Providence has conducted many of you into new relations ; and
it is my pleasure to observe, in how honourable and useful a manner several of you are filling them up
with their proper duties.

While you arc yourselves instances of the happy conseiiuences which attend a religious education, I

hope you will be singularly careful, that your descendants may share in the like advantages ; and I shall

heartily rejoice, if these sermons, or those I have formerly published, may be of any assistance to you in

those pious cares. God has put an early period to the lives of some, w ho, when I was amongst you, were
the growing hopes of the respective congregations to which they belonged. Several of them have died

while these sermons were transcribing. May the thought <|uickcii you in the improvement of so uncer-

tain a life ; and may divine grace render some things, peculiarly intended for the use of those who arc

now beyond the reach of such an address, serviceable to others, into whose bands they may fall

!

I greatly rejoice in the goodness of God to you, in setting over you such able and faithful shepherds,

as those worthy ministers of Christ, under whose care you now are ; and I heartily pray, that you and
they may long be spared, as comforts to each other, and as blessings to Uie church. Though I am provi-

dentially separated from you, may I still hear that you walk worthy of the Lord ; and may every advanc-
ing year and revolving day of life, ripen us more for that happiness, which we hope ere long to share
with each other, in the house of our heavenly Father !

If any of you, who were once my care and my hope, have now forsaken the ways and the God of your
fathers, and turned aside to the paths of liccnliousness and folly. I now repeat the admonitions which I

have formerly given you, that these things will, to you above all others, be bitterness in the end. And I

entreat you, that if you have any little regard still remaining, for one to whom some of you have pro-

fessed not a little, you would at least attentively peruse the sixth of these discourses, as containing
reflections, which must, sooner or later, pierce your hearts with penitential remorse, or everlasting

despair. O that divine grace misht concur with it to prc\ent your ruin, and might give me to see vou
2 r
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as wijii', as rclif^inuii, and as happy, as those txcollcnt parents onre wished y<ni, whose eyes are now
closed in the dust ; whose precepl.s anil examples, eharjtes and tears, you seem loii^j since to have forpolten !

As for you, my <lear friends, here at home, 1 have the pleasure of ronversins; so often with you, that it

is tlie less neeessary now to address you at larjjc. Yet it is hut justice to you thus puhlicly to declare,

thiit, amidst all that goodness and merry which has followed mc all my days, there is no providence
which I more gratefully own, than that which hrou);ht mc hither; nor does any thin^ contrihute more to

make my ministry here comfortahle, than the spirit of seriousness which discovers itself in many young
persons amongst us. O that it were as universal, as in some it is amiahle and exemplary ! Permit
mc to remind you, that, as your reni.irkahle importunity was the consideration, which turned the scales

for my cominp hither, after they had Ions hovered in uncertainty, so you are under some peculiar
ohiiijations to study the e;use and comfort of my life, which you can never so elleetually secure, as hy the
holy refiularity of your own. Our aited friends are dropping; away apace ; nay, the [graves have swallowed
up many, very many, of your own afce, who, hut a few months ago, promised long and extensive useful-

ness here It is you that are to comfort me under these .sorrows. I can solemnly say, that I had much
rather he numhered amongst them, than live to sec the glory of practical religion lost in this .society,

wliile it is under my care. Kememher that, under God, you are its support ; and rememher, that the

his;h hopes you have given me, would make a <lisappointment sit .so much the heavier upon my heart.

But i will not conclude with any thing so uneomfortahle, as the mention of a disappointment from you ;

hut ralhrr with recommending you, and those to whom I have formerly stood in the like relation, to the

care of Christ, the great Shepherd of the sheep, and to the inlluenee of that gracious Spirit, w ho can cause
you to grow in knowledge and piety like the gniss, and like willows hy the water-courses. A generous
friend* is intending some of you a present of that course of sermons, which I am now preaching on the

power and grace of (Mirist, and the evidences of his glorious gospel ; and it much sweetens the lahour of
preparing them for the press, to relleet. that they arc in part intended for your service. I hope you «ill

not forget to pray for all that appear concerned for your .spiritual editication, and eternal happiness,
and more especially for

Your most aflectionate and faithful friend and .servant.

yoi-tlinvijil Ih uhn- -.Wl/i. j-.-M. P. DODDRIDGE.

SERMON V.

THf. iMi'dRTANn: OK Till; itisiNfi <ji;\i;it,\Ti(i\.

PsAi.M xxii. :!(), 01.

A srid sliiilt serve him ; il shall he aeeniuiteil In the

Lordfur n i/eneratimi. 'I'hi)/ shall eoiiir, mid shall

deelare Ins rii/hleoiis7iess In a people t/int shall lie

liorn, ihal he halh dntie this.

It is a very hcaiilifiil saying of an ancient Jewish

writer, I
which h;is its parallel amongst some of the

(Inest of the heathen poets. J that " as of the green

leaves on a thick tree, some fall, and others grow ;

so of the generatiims of llesh and hlond, one cometh

to an end, and another is born." In this n'spect the

resemhlance is obvious ; but there is another, in

which it will not alwa>s so e\ iilrolly hiild. \Ve

pereeive not any remarkahic dlderriH'e hetueen the

leaves of one year and of aiiolher : llie\ which open

at the ret\irn of the spring, are commonly as large

Hnd fair as those which the preeeiling winter had

destroyed, liut il has been matter of long lamenta-

tion, that thi- children of men are eonlinoally sink-

• Wm «'..w»r.l, Emy. » F.rcln«. xl». la
« llnmor Iliad, f vcr. I«B-I4I) f. Ttr. 463—407. Mm aiiiiil Cl,m.

Alr«. Sirom. lib ti.

ing into deeper and deeper degeneracy. Solomon

denies not that the former days were better than the

present, when he cautions against too curious an

in(|uiry into the reasons why such an alteration was

jicrmitted : and those who know little else of the

uwst celebrated w riters of antiquity, can quote their

complaints on this melancholy occasion. They can

tell yim that Horner^ observed, " that children are

seldom better, but frequently worse, than their

parents ;" and they often repeat tliat lively and

comprehensive acknowledgment of Horace : ||
" Our

fathers, who fell short of the virtues of their ances-

tors, have produced us a generation worse than

themselves; and our children will be yet more de-

generate than we."

These complaints and forebodings have been bor-

rowed by every ago since they were published, and

are to this day borrowed by us, as what we imagine

iiiore applicable to ourselves than to those who
wrote them, or to any w ho have already cited llien\.

I will not .say there is universal eau.se for sui-h an

niqilication ; but I am sure the face of nlfairs in

man) families, and may I not add, in many churches

I nnvpoi Tnp T(M wntAft afix**' *'*t^ «fXavrai,
Oi «X<o»it Kiuciom, «n»p4»i A* n «uTp0« mp**om,

Homtr. (Mil. fi yr«. 7n
I JFAn parrnlnm prjor a»i« lulit

Nn* ne<|mofr», mos dalnroa,

Pnvetiirni rilMwinrrtn

Hnrml lib. lii. od ti rrr 4fi, hr.
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too, is ahiindantly sufficient not only to excuse, but

to vindicate it.

In tlie niiflst of this mournful survey, the heart of

every pious Israelite will tremble for the ark of the

Lord, and he will be ready to say, perhaps with an

excess of solicitude and of anpuisli, " What will

the end of these thinffs be ? Surely God will ut-

terly abandon those who so basely desert him in

contempt of the clearest revelation of his gospel,

and the most engaging or awakening calls of his

providence. The very memory of religion will at

length be lost ; and when the Son of man comctli he

will not find faith on the earth."

Now there seems to be .something in the very

sound of the text which may relieve our minds

under these gloomy apprehensions. A seed shall

serve him, it shall be accounted to the Lord for a

Heneration : they shall come and declare his name
to a third succession ; a people who shall be born

of them. Here is an evident promi.se or prediction,

that the knowledge and the fear of God should be

propagated from one age and generation to another

:

and this must be an agreeable assurance, whatever

the particular occasion were on which it was intro-

duced. Were this psalm to be considered only as

relating to (he calamities of David, and the won-
derful deliverance which God wrought out for him,

the words before us might be improved for our own
con.solation on the justcst principles of analogy ;

for if a temporal salvation granted to him were to

make so deep and .so lasting an impression on

di.stant nations, and on future ages, how reasonably

might the like cfl'ects be expected from that in-

linitely more important and extensive salvation,

which is exhibited to us in the everlasting gospel ?

Hut after all, the application of this passage of

scripture to the purposes for which I have alleged

it, does not depend on so long a train of eonsr-

queuces ; for if we attentively peru.se this psalm, and
diligently survey the distress and glory which arc de-

scribed in the several parts of it, we must be obliged

to confess, that a greater than David is here. It

contains a most lively and sublime prophecy of the

sullerings of the Mes.<iah, and the exaltation with

which tliey were to be rewarded ;* and particularly

mentions the calling of the Gentiles in his church,

and the propagation of his religion to future ages, t

All the ends of the world shall remember and turn

unto the Lord ; and all the kindreds of the nations

shall worship before thee ; all they who are fat

upon the earth, i. e. (by a usual llel)raism) persons

of eminent rank and in plentiful einiimstances.J

shall eat and wor.ship. i. e. they shall pay their

public homage to him. and enter themselves

solemnly into his covenant, as the .lewish vota-

» Sm mrtifularly. ver. 7, 14, 16, IS. 27, ct si'(|, + Vcr. 27—.11

t See Psal. Ixxviii, 31. Iso. x. 16. I'sil. xvii. 10. and cimiwre Psal.
xlv. 12. Ixxii. 1(1, 11. Isa. Ix. 3, 3, 10, 13. Rev. xxi. 24. all »liicli ttxt»
spr.ik of the submi'i^Fiuii uf priiu^s and ;;rt>at men to Christ.

•2 P 2

rics did by eating of the sacrifices which were

offered to him: and, on the other hand, those that

go down to the dust, i. e. who are in the most in-

digent circum.stanccs, shall bow before him, ^ even

he that cannot keep alive his own souI,|| who is .so

poor that he wants the necessaries of life ; as if it

had been said, there shall be a universal submission

to him, in which the greatest and meanest shall

concur. And the text assures us, that his trium|)hs

shall be as lasting, as extensive : A future seed shall

serve him : they shall be accounted to the Lord for

a generation ; i. e. being brought to the knowledge

and the profession of the true religion, they .shall

be owned by God as his people: and it shall be

their pious care, to declare this glorious display of

his righteousness f to a people who shall be born of

them, that be has done this ; that it is the hand of

God which has wrought out this great salvation.

And though there are not many generations men-

tioned here, yet other scriptures assure us, that the

kingdom of the Messiah is to be of perpetual

duration, and consequently that such promises as

these arc to be taken in their utmost extent. In

his days shall the righteous llourish, and abundance
of peace, so long as the moon endureth : his name
shall endure for ever; his name shall be continued

as long as the sun ; and men shall be blessed in him.

Upon the whole, then, it appears, that the words

of the text are a prophecy, that the kingdom of

Christ shall be perpetual, and extend itself to the

latest generations, as well as the remotest climates :

and, through the divine goodness, we must acknow-

ledge, that this day is this scripture in part fulfilled

among us. We dwell in a country which, with

regard to .ludea, lay at the ends of the earth, and

which was long overrun with barbarity and idol-

atry ; yet we arc now instructed in the knowledge

of the God of Israel, and are this day assembled

for his worship ; .so that at the ilistance of more

than two thousand years from the publication of

this prediction, we arc the living witnesses of it<

truth ; being ourselves a seed who profess to serve

the Lord, and accounted to him for a generation.

I hope it is the concern of many of us, that the

concluding words may be fulfilled in those who
come after us ; that his gospel righteousness may
.so be declared to them, that they likew isc might be

engaged to .serve the Lord, not only in the external

) Comnan I<a. xxvi. ID. N'eh. hi. IS. I S.ifn. ii. 8.

I So tlie Frthch traniiUte Ihu rlautr, ^lemes c«lui qui ne peul
Karentir m \\f and m several famous ctrnmentators explain it, par.
tiriilarly Rivrtns ; Famelici, qui non hal>ent quo vitam su«tineanl.
Hunt also Buchanan {uraphrases on the words,

Flectet illi poplitem
Pauper «pnlc1iri in limine
«ui meml -

Fusiente i

oul,"It i.s certain the phrase here transUted. " keep alire the

often used tor the prewrration of the animal life; Gen. xix. 19.

1 Kincs XX. .11. Ezek. 13. li*. And the •* meal " which was purrhaaed
at so expeirsive a rale at the sie^c of Jerusalenl, is said to " rrlicTe," or
restore, the soul, Lara. i. II.

IT Comiwre Rom. iii. Si, 26.
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forms of till- true rclit;ion, but with the affections of

the hciiM, and the obedience of the life.

That tliis concern may be moreilcep, more active,

and more universal, it will he the bu.siness of my
present discour.se, to represent to you at large the

iinporlanre of the rising generation. And here I

would aim, not merely at the demonstration of a

.speculative truth, which may leave your minds as

cold and as irregular as it found Ihcni ; but I would

labour, by the divine assistance, to possess you

with such a sense of the ease, as may have a power-

ful inllucnce on your temper and beliaviour ; that

.so our meditations on this excellent promise may,

through the concurrence of God, be the means of

its more complete accomplishment.

I am now particularly concerned, that you, my
younger brethren, may be impressed with what I

say: I shall therefore address myself directly to

you, and endeavour to show how important and

desirable it is, that you be early tinctured with a

.sense of religion, and heartily engaged in the

service of God.

May the Spiritof God, in the mean time, so speak

to your hearts, as that life and energy might be

added to those convictions which, I am conlidcnt,

your reason will not be able to oppose !

Now I would entreat you, on this occasion,

seriously to consider the importance of your cha-

racter and behaviour, with regard both to your-

selves and others.

1. Nothing can be of greater importance, with

regard to yourselves, than your being early engaged

in the service of God.

It is a consideration, which equally concerns

you, and others of a more advanced age, that reli-

gion is, generally speaking, the surest way we can

take to be happy in this world, and, through the

merits and righteousness of a Uedeemer, the only

way to glory in another ; so that, as the apostle

expresses it, godliness is prohtabic unto all things,

having promise of the life that now is, and of that

which is to come.

Its tendency to promote our present comfort and
happiness, will abundantly appear from the in-

llucnce it has on our external circumstances, and
on tlu' tcmiier of our minds. As to the former of

llicsc, I might enlarge on its bcnelieial elfects,with

regard to health and reputation, estate and friend-

ship ; and as to the latter, nothing is more obvious

than that it tcnd.s to secure the tran<piillity and the

pleasure of the .soul, as it either suppresses or

Miodiralcs, (hose turbulent passions which throw it

into anguish and confusion, while it gives abunilanl

exercise to those which are most sv>ect :in<l delight-

ful. Sui-h is the immediate blessedness of thi- man
who feareth tint Lord, and delightetli greatly in

his commandments. And whosoever rellecls on

the evidence with which each of these particulars

is attended, must acknowledge, that the ways of

wisdom are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths

arc peace.

To complete the argument, it is to be considered,

that these plea.sant and peaceful paths lead op to the

paradise of God ; for invariable truth and goodness

has cng-.iged, that to them who, by patient con-

tinuance in well doing, seek for glory, honour, and

immortality, he will render eternal life.

On the other hand, if you go on in the neglect of

God and religion, it is very possible you may be

undone for this world, as thousands have been, by

debauchery and folly : or, under some restraints of

common prudence, which may secure you from

that, if you do not violently overbear the voice of

conscience, it will often disquiet and torment you

by its remonstrances and expostulations ; till in a

little time death will remove you to the seats of

horror, where the worm never dies, and the (ire is

never quenched. For God has solemnly declared,

that he will render indignation and wrath, tribu-

lation and anguish, to every soul of man that doeth

evil ; when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven

in (laming fire, taking vengeance on tho.se that

know not God, and obey not the gospel.

Are not the youngest of you concerned in such

declarations as these ! .4nd if you are, let con-

science say, whether they arc to be despised .' It

evidently appears the (juestion is this : Shall you

spend your days upon earth like rational creatures,

in the noblest enjoyment of (Jod and of yourselves,

till you rise to the glories and pleasures of the

heavenly world ; or shall you live like idiots and

like brutes, in the amusements of a vain imapinil-

tion, and the indulgence of the meanest appetites,

till you sink for ever under all the shame and

remorse of a polluted guilty mind, and the almighty

vengeance of an incensed God .' .\nd can you be so

stupid as to imagine this question will bear a

debate, or that any of the little interests of time

and sense are to be regarded, while these things

are forgotten? Surely I may say, with the utmost

propriety, as Moses to the children of Israel, I have

this day been setting before you life and death, a

blessing and a curse, choose which shall he your

portion : but make the choice as those that remem-

ber, it is not a vain thing for you, becau.se it is

your life.

" It is true," may you perhaps reply in your own

minds, " these are solid arguments to prove, that

religion is to be attended to, sooner or later; but it

nill not appear from them that it is peculiarly the

ciiiicirii of the rising generation." I answer, (as

}ou have often hi ard me at large.) If it is (<> be

regarded at all it should be regarded immedialelv ;

because all the futurity >ou presume upon is utterly

precarious. The uncertainly of human life, and

our entire dcpeiklencc on that sacred Spirit, who is
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perfectly free in all his oi>erations, concur to de-

monstrate, beyond all possibility of contradiction,

the madness of delay ; and the ruin of thousands

bears testimony to it. I might add, that there are

many peculiar advantages of early piety which

render it vastly preferable to a late repentance,

even supposing it were as certain as it is dubious:

but I shall not enter into the enumeration of them

now, since I intend them for the subject of a dis-

tinct discourse.* What I have already said may
be sufficient to convince you, if you allow yourselves

to reflect, that your own i)resent and future happi-

ness is apparently concerned in the case before us.

I add,

II. That it is of great importance to the happi-

ness of others, that you of the rising generation be

early tinctured with a sense of religion, or, in the

language of tlie text, be a seed who shall serve the

Lord.

And here I would show at large,—that the hap-

piness of all who converse with you may be

considerably indnenced by your character and

behaviour;—that the comfort of your pious parents

and ministers is peculiarly concerned in it ;.—and

that tlie propagation of religion to them who are

yrl unborn, does, under God, most evidently depend

n|>on you.

1. The happiness of all who converse with you

will he considerably influenced by your character

and behaviour.

They who have any sense of religion themselves

will he tenderly concerned for your happiness.

Tliey will rejoice to see you going on in those ways
which must certainly lead to it ; and they will he

heartily grieved to see you choosing your own
misery, and rejecting the counsel of God againsi

yourselves. And others of a humane and generous

temper, though destitute of the principles of true

piety, will be solicitous for tlic honour, the com-
fort, and the usefulness of your lives.

But besides tliis pleasure or uneasiness which

will redound to such persons in consequence of

these friendly and benevolent sentiments, you

ought to consider, that all who converse with you

may lind their happiness increased or diminished,

by your regard to religion, or your neglect of it. as

your behaviour to them will be inlluenced by it.

If you be early delivered into the mould of the

gospel, you will (luickly learn that you were not

born for yourselves. The mercies of God, and the

example of a Hedeemer, will teach you to exert

yourselves to the utmost for the service of nutnkind,

anil to do good to all as you have opportunity.

An*! in how many instances may your pious and

• Mr. Jciuiiofj^s's excellent sermon on this subject, amon^t lii

otlier discourses to young iicojile, has (irevcntcd Itie publiraUon ol' On
MTinon here referred to. I liojre my young friends will furnish them
selves with those condescendint; and useful pieces, if there be auy o
them that have not yet done it.

charitable cares be elfectual for the benefit of your

fellow-creatures ! In the series of life how many in

the (lepihs of poverty may be relieved by your

liberality ! How many in perplexed and intricate

circumstances may be guided aright by your pru-

dent counsel ! How many weeping eyes may be

dried, and bow many mourning hearts revived, by

your tender .sympathy and friendly condolence

!

And if there be already in your natural temper a

tendency towards such expressions of humanity,

how happily may it be directed and enlivened,

when divine and evangelical motives are broughtin

to its assistance !

Hut further, your Christian charity will teach you

to be, above all things, solicitous for the spiritual

and eternal happiness of those about you. And
who can say, how much you may promote it ! How
many more aged Chi istians may be excited to shake

ofl" their indolence, and quicken tluir pace when
they observe your ardency and zeal ! And how
happily might your piety tend to awaken, and
reclaim those, who are going on in the paths of the

destroyer: how amiable would the graces of Chris-

tianity appear, as exemplified in you, amidst all the

insnaring allurements of childhood and youth !

And how alTeetingmiglit it be to other young people,

to hear religion recommended to them, not only by

their parents and ministers, but by their brethren

and companions

!

Thus useful might you be in your earliest years,

and as you were advancing in age and experience,

your usefulness might be daily increasing : and if

Uod should spare you to the decline of life, you

might bring forth much nobler fruits in old age,

than you could have done, if your entrance on a

religious life had been deferred to that unseason-

able time.

Thus may the whole period of your life be filled

up with eminent service. .\nd I will add, that

your benelicial influence may extend far beyond

the circle of your personal converse : you may be

blessings to your country, indeed to the whole

world, by drawing down the favour of God upon it,

in part, as a crown of your piety, and an answer to

your prayers. But,

On the contrary, if you neglect religion, you \\\l\

deprive the world of all those benefits, which it may
otherwise expect from you. If you are naturally

covetous, you will probably indulge that unworthy

temper, so as to withhold relief from those to whom
it is most justly due : or if you be of a liberal dis-

position, your generosity will degenerate into pro-

digality ; or perhaps you will .squander away so

much of your estates in vanity and debauchery, as

to throw yourselves out of a capacity of assisting

those, whom you most sincerely pity, and would

gladly relieve. And as to the eternal happiness of

others, it is not to be imagined that \ on will have
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any icRard lo it wliilu you arc nc-Rlipcnt of jour

oun.

Nor is tliis the worst ; for, an hardly any arc mere

ciphcr.H in life, it is much to be feared, that instead

of hlessinsjs you may prove mischiefs lo the world.

The licentiousness to which corrupt nature will

prniiipt you, may lead you by UMthouffht-cif con-

»e(|uenees, lo injure and defraud, a.i well as to

(;rieve and torment, others. .And where your bclia-

viour is most friendly, it may be most pernicious.

Instead of restoring; and rcclaimini; the souls of

your companions, you may per\ert and destroy

tlieni by sinful discourses and impious examples.

Tlitis you may draw dow n the vcnpcancc of God on

the places wliiTC you li\e, and provoke him to send

some public calamity, as a punishment, for that

universal degeneracy which you have abetted. So

that (to close the melancholy .scene) at tlie bar of

God, and in the seals of torment, you may meet

with nuillitiulesof unha]>py creatures, who will cry

out on you, as the fatal cau.se of their ruin in this

world, and their condemnation in that.

IJy such a variety of arguments does it appear,

that the happiness of those you converse with will

be considerably inlluenecd by your temper and

conduct. .And are you .so utterly lost to all senti-

ments of honour and goodness, as to be uncon-

cerned at such a consideration as this ' .Ac-''"-

2. The comfort and happiness of your relictions

parcnt.s docs, in a ^reat measure, depend on your

seriousness and piety.

What I have just been sayini; on the former

beads, will evidently prove the truth of ibis ob-

servation. Your pious parents have a p'nerous

concern for the happiness of others, and this will

ongaf^c them earnestly to wish, that you may be

blessings, and not curses, to the world about you.

And their peculiar affection for you must tenderly

interest them in a case, on whii-li your happiness,

both in time and eternity, depends.

If they see you under the inlluenees of early

piety, unknown pleasure will arise in their minds:
they will rejoice in it, not merely as it will be a

security to them of a respectful and grateful treat-

ment from you ; but as it will, through grace, .secure

to you, their dear offspring, the cntertainmcnLs of

a religious life, and the prospects of a glorious im-

mortality.

These rclleclions will give them incvprcssiblc

pIciLsure in a variety of circumstances. Their daily

converse with you will be more agreeable to Ihem
than it could otlierwisc be. when they dlsiorn the

lively impressions of religion upon vour spirits,

and perceive that you have a relish for th'>»e truths

an<l promisi-s of the gos|>el, which arc their joy

and song in the bouse of their pilgrimage. It will

somrtimrs add n sweetness lo the social exerei.scs

of devotion, to think that your »o.uls arc engaged

with llieiis, and regaled with the same lublimc ami

transporting entertainments. .And when they have

reason to apprehend that you are retired for the

duties of the closet, it will cheer their hearts to

think, " Now- is my child with his heavenly Father.

Now has he separated himself from those vaio

amusements, which most of the same age pursue,

that he may converse' with Uod and his own suul,

and be prepared for the business and the pleasures

of heaven. And I hope, God is smiling upon him,

and teaching him, by happy expcricDce, that those

pious labours arc not in vain."

A\'ith such consolations will their hearts be sup-

ported in all the oerurrcnees, which Providence

may allot, either to you or them. If they meet

with prosperity in their worldly affairs, and have a

prospect of leaving you in plentiful circumstances,

it will be a satisfaction to them to think, that Ihey

shall not consign their estates to those who will

meanly board up the income of them, or throw it

away in foolish and hurtful lusts : but to |M'rsons

v« ho will conM<ler themselves as the stewards of

Ood, and will endeavour to use what he has given

to them for the honour of their Lord, and the good

of mankind. Or. if they can give you but little, this

thought will relieve them, that they commend you

to the care of a Guardian and a Father, who is able

abundantly to supply your necessities, and who
has engaged, by the promises of his covenant, that

those who fear him shall want no gooti thing.

They will have the pleasure to think, that, how-

low soever your outward condition may be. vou

will be rich in grace, and in the entertainments of

relieion now, and in the glories of the heavenly

inheritance at last. When they are them.sches

sinking under the decays of nature, their vigour

and cheerfulness will be renewed in yours: or

should yours be in)paired by an afflictive pmvi-

rlenee, they will have tlie satisfaction of believing,

that those afflictions proceed from- a divine love,

and shall at length turn to your advantage. It

will revive their hearts in their dying moments lo

think, that when they are sleeping in the duvl. >ou

will stand up in their places, and support the in-

terest of God in the world, with a 6delily and teal

perhaps superior to theirs. Or if an afllielive stroke

should take you away before them, Ihey «ill not

mourn over vour grave as those tliat have no hope.

Faith will teach tJicm lo mingle pniises with their

tears, while it aiisures them, that though dead lo

Ihem. you are living with Go*! in glory; that vou

are preferred lo an nttcndanco on his throne almve.

where Ihey may hope shortly to meet you on the

most advantageous tenns.

This is but a faint and imperfecl description of

the satisfaction which your parents would find in

)our early piety. .And it follows from hence, as a

neecs.iary consequence, that if thry sec you grow
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11)1 ill the nc^lvct of religion, il will pierce (heir

hearts with praportionahle sorrow.

It is possihiethnt you may arrive at siieh a ilarin;;

(IpRree of wickedness, as to treat them with negli-

gence and contempt, or perhaps to answer all their

meltini; expostulations with insults and rape. Suidi

unprateriil and rehi-llioiis monsters we have heard

of; and would to (Jod that every parent in this as-

.senil)ly could say that he had only heard of them !

]iut should you preserve some sense of humanity

and (lc(X'ney ; nay, should you hehave towards them

in the most <lutiful and ohlij^ing; manner, yet they

must still mourn over you ; and even your tender-

ness and complaisance to them would sometimes

come in to add a more sensihle an|;uish to tlieir

nlllietion. It would cut them to the heart to think

that such dear, and in other respects amiahle, chil-

dren, were still the enemies of tiod, and the heirs

of destruction. When they heard the vengeance

of (roil denounced against sinners, and read the

awful IhreateninRs of his word, Ihcy would trt iiiMe

to think that those lerrihie thunders were levelled

against you. Ilmv little could they rejoice in that

health or plenty which they saw you were ahusing

to your aggravated ruin ! And how wciuld they he

terrified, when any distemper seized you, lest it

should be (he messenger to hear you away to eter-

nal misery ! If they were thciiLselvcs ilying, how

mournfully must they lake their leave of you, in an

apprehension of seeing you no more till the day of

accounts, and seeing you then in ignominy an<l

Iiorror at the left hand of the Judge ! Or if they

saw you removed hy an early death, to what hope-

less sorrows would they heahandoneil ! With ulint

unknown agonies would they adopt that pathetic

lamentation id' David, () my son Vhsaloin, my son.

my son Ahsaloni, would to (ioil I had died for thee !

O Ahsaloin, my son, my son !

Hy such a variety of considerations does it ap-

)icar, that the comfort ami happiness of your pious

parents does very much depend upon your temper

and behaviour. .\nd (he argument is cunfinueil U\

the repeated tes(imony of (lie wisest of men, under

the inlliicnces of the divine Spirit. He tells us

again anil again, that a wise son maketh a glad

father ; that whoso loveth wisdom rcjoicelh his

father ; and that the father of the righteous shall

greatly rejoice; and he that hcgetleth a wise child

shall have joy of him. On (he other hand, he tells

us, (hat a foolish son is (he heaviness of his mother.

And though the tenderne.ss of her sex may make the

mother pci'uliarly sensihle of the allliction, yet it is

no( eonlined lo her ; for he (ells us el.sew here, (ha(

a foolish son is a grief to his father, as well as hit-

torne.ss to her that hare him ; yea, a foolish son is

the calamity of his father. And once more, he (ha(

l)ege(te(h a fool does i( (o his sorrow : and (he fadier

of a fool has no joy ; for the wickedness of his

son impairs his relish for the udier enjoy iiieiiti of

life.

Such a multitude of passages to tlie .same pur-

pose, seem intended to teach us the imporLince, as

well as the certainty, of tlic argument. And it is

more than hinted at in those remarkahle words. My
son, if thy heart he wise, my heart shall rejoice,

even mine.* As if he had said, make a serious

pause, and diligently weigh the importance of that

thought, that thy piety will be an inexpressible joy

to me, thy father. And then, as if that were nut

enough, it is immediately added. Yea, my reins also

shall rejoice (shall feel unutterable pleasure dif-

fusing itself through all the .secret reces.ses of my
.soul) when (hy lips speak right things, which may
manifest a heart under the inlluencc of prudence

and of religion.

And let me entreat you, my friends, to rcncct for

a few moments on the weight of the argument, that

you may judge whether it w ill not hear all the stress

which Solomon lays upon it. The happiness of

your parents is in question ; and can you slight

that f Consider how much you owe (o your paren(.'«,

as (hey were (he ins(riinii'n(s of vour being, and

have been, under God, (he principal support of it.

Think of the tenderness with which they watched

around your cradles, and of the many kind olhce.*

which they performed for you in your helpless in-

fancy ; which parental tenderne.ss made delightful

to (hem, when hardly any thing else could have

made them tolerable. Think how liberalh (hey

have long contributed towards the siippl> of your

wants ; and in how many ins(anees (hey ha«e denied

(heni.selvcs (ha( (hey might gratify you. Think how

they have rejoiced with you in your joys, and

mourned with you in your .sorrows; how (hey have

been terriliid a( yourreal dangers, and perhaps of(cn

disi|uieted with ihiise timorous apprelieiisioiis which

fondness radier (han reason has suggested (o them.

And under the impression of such relleetions, say,

whc(her i( may not reasonably be expected Uia(

>ou should have a most a(fee(iona(e regard to (heir

repose and comfurt. and (hink with horror of berom-

iii'; (luir grief and (heir (nrmen(.

I may add. (ha( as the parciUs of some amongs(

toil are declining iHider (he infirmities of age, and

on (ha( account the olijeets of a n-speetful eoinpa-s-

sion to all, thiy should be so especially to vou who
are their children ; for it may be, these infirmities

have been hastened upon (hem by an excess of ten-

derness and eonecrn for vou. And will vou add

alllic(ions (o (he atllicled, and bring down with .sor-

row to (he grave those venerable hoary heads,

which you have perhaps made gray before (heir

(ime '. Surely you miis( abhor (he thought, or (.mhI

and man must abhor vou.
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Kilt I wiiiild not entertain so harsh a suspirion.

1 rharitahly hope, that you are not only impressed

with this consiileration, hut will likewise he some-

what eoncerned. when you hear,

.'). That (lie comfort and happiness of faithful

ministers will he i;reatly affeeted hy the character of

the risirif; (generation.

St. John assures the elect laily, that he rejoiced

greatly when he found her children walkinf; in the

truth ; and a variety of arguments concur to prove,

that no pious minister can he indifferent in the case

before us.

If we have any thing of humanity and generosity

in our tempers, we must he coneerned for your

.seriousness, on account of that influence which it has

on the happiness of all ahout you, and particularly

on that of your Christian parents. Many of them

are the ornaments and glory of our assemblies, and

the most dear and intimate of our friends ; we are

obliged therefore to take part with them in their

sorrows and their joys, with relation to you their

children. It must sensibly afllict us to see, that

while their wisdom and their piety might command
the reverence and the love of all that know them,

enemies should arise up against them out of their

own houses, and even the children of tlieir bowels

should prove llicir tnruH-ntors. Those dear eliil-

dreii, from whom they fondly promised themselves

the delight and support of their ileelining years.

And when they come and tell us the tender story,

when they freely open tons their sorrows and their

fears on your account, and earnestly beg our ])ray-

ers for you, that whatever they siill'er, you may not

be for ever undone, we are hardly able to stand it ;

but nature, as well as religion, leaches us to echo

back their sighs, and to return their tears.

Thus we are eoncerned for the rising generation,

as we sympathize with those whose happiness is ap-

parently affiM'lecl by it: but besides this, you may
easily appreheml, that much of the comfort of our

lives doi'S immediately depend upon it. .\nd this

will be [X'ciiliarly obvious uilh regard to tho.se of

us who are in our younger \ears, and are entering

on the wcirk of (lod amongst you.*

.Sliiiuld God .spare us lo future years, we must
expiit (osiirvixe many of our aged friends: and
when your parents are gone, whither must »e look

for the comfort of our remaining dnvs, but to you

their ehihiren 7 And must it not wound us to the

heart, to see a generation of vipers rising up, in-

stead of those pious friends, with whom we have

taken swei't counsel together, and gone to the

house of (iiid in eonipaiiy ' Can we ea>il\ bear to

see the temples and altars of (iod forsaken, or to

see them attended only by wretched hypocrites, who
bear the form of godliue.ss, while they are .strangers

• Till, wu llw rwr ,.( Ill, iiiilior «lifii llii« B-nni.n »•• nrr., Iit.l al

Kiliourlli, May IH. \TM.

list the cultivation of it Has

e. Shall we not be suspected

God, and to you. if it die in I

and enemies to th« power of it ' Must we lose the

pleasure of addressing you in public, as true f'bris-

tians, on the most comfortable an<l joyful subjects of

di.icourse ; and be obliged continually tospeak to you

in thunders, as those who have no right to the con-

solations of the gospel 7 Or must we never have the

satisfaction of conversing with you in private, as

our brethren in the Lord, and our companions in

the way to heaven .'

Well might it grieve us to l>e thus left alone in the

midst of a degenerate world; especially when we
relleet. that the cause of God was sinking in the

time of our administration, and .serious religion was

lost amongst us, whilst the cultivation of it vtas

committed to our care.

of unfaithfulness to Gotl,

our hands ? That were dreadful indeed. May the

divine grace preserve us from that guilt ! And I

trust, my brethren, that it will preserve us ; and, in

dependence upon that, I plainly tell you, that

while (iod continues us in a capacity of doing it,

we will honestly warn you, we will seriously ex-

postulate w itb you, we will earnestly pray for you ;

and if it be all in vain, we will appeal to an om-
niscient God, that your destruction is not chiirgrahle

upon us, hut upon yourselves.

liut in the mean time, it would be dreadful to

rellei't, that while we arc thus endeavouring lo de-

liver our own souls, we are in eflTect heaping

aggravated damnation on yours; while every at-

tempt is resisted by you, and so brings you under a

greater load of guilt. You may indeed be insensi-

ble of the load now, but we foresee the day when
you will sink under it. .\nd here is the accent of

our sorrow : in such views as these we fear, that

when the ministers of former generations shall ap-

pear before their Judge with a train of happy souls,

which have been conducted to heaven by their

means, it must be our melanchtdy part lo stand out

as witnesses against our hearcn:, that we have

stretched out our hands all the day long to a disobe-

dient and gainsaying people. Oh, how .<liall we l>e

iible lo advance this dreadful testimony agninst the

children of our dearest friends, against those whom
we tenderly loved, and whose .salvation we would

have purrhaseil uilh any thing but our own! ^ cl

this is our prospect witli regard to you; and v«c

may leave it to you to judge, wheUier it must not

sadden our souls.

Now parilf)n nic, my friends, if I tell you, that vte

may reasonably expect, that an argument of tins

nature should not he dcspi.sed. I ho|H- it is im

breach of moilestv to .say, that we have not ilr-

>ervcd so ill al your hands, as tliat our joy, or our

distress, should be indilfcrent to you. In nil the

common affairs of life we would cheerfully ,<H-rvc

vou lo the utmost of our power, and therefore at

least reasonably expect to stand on a level with the
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rest of your friends in like circumstances. AntI our

character as ministers, if wc be careful to answer

it, ^ivcs us sonic peculiar claim to jour regard.

For you wc give up many more splendid prospects in

life, wliicli, in other employments, we mi^lit pussihiy

Lave secured ; for you wc lay out our time and our

strength, in study, in prayer, and in prearliing.

We hear ycm ui)oti our hearts in our piililie minis-

trations, and our private retirenu-nts ; (and (iod is

witness with what sincerity ;) nor would wc refuse

those laborious services which, in human proba-

bility, might hasten upon us the infirmities of age,

and the approach of death, if they might be the

happy means of your conversion and salvation.

And is this the reward of all our friendly care ' to

weaken our hands, to grieve our .souls, and to be-

have in such a manner, that the more tenderly we

love you, the more deeply wc mu,st be adlieted by

you .'

Many of you treat us with a great <le:il ((f hu-

manity and decency ; with the appearances of

alleetion and esteem. You are ready to serve us

in the eomnuin olllees of friendship, and would ex-

press your resentment if you saw us injured, in

actions, or in words. We thankfully acknowledge

your goodness in such instances as these ; but per-

mit us to ask you, why you will nut be .so kind

and so grateful to us, as to take care of your ow n

souls, when nothing c(uild oblige us more than such

a care, and nothing can alllict us more than the

neglect of them ! lA't me eonelude lliis head with

those pathetic words of the apostle. If there be any
bowels and mercies, fuWil yc our joy. And let me
entreat you to consider, once more,

4. That the propagation of religion to future

ftenerntions docs, under God. chielly depend upon
you.

Fortius reason the pious Israelites are represent-

ed as resolving to declare the wonderful works of

God unto their children, that the generation to

come might know them, even the children that

should be born ; that they might arise, and, in their

turn, declare them unto their children, and so the

entail might be carried on to the remotest ages.

Ntiw, my brilhren, it is evident, that tlie propa-

gation of religion to succeeding generations does,

humanly speaking, depend on you and others, who,
with you, are entering upon life. If you are unilcr

the intlurnees of serious godliness, you will carry

them with you to the end of your days : and when
God calls you into families of your own. it will be

your desire tliat you and your hoiisos ni:i> serve

him. I'amily prayer and family iiistruelion will

be uiaiiilaincd : you will be teaching your children

to know the Loril. and exhorting them to .serve him.

and praying for a blessing on those endeavours:
and who knows what a remarkable blessing may
attend them f Your cliildreii. umler the impression

of such an education, may be eminent fur. religion

as you have been. They may be equally diligent

in the care of their posterity, and God may favour

tlicm with e(|ual success ; and so there may be

thousands of your remote descendants, who never

saw you, nor perhaps heard of your name, who
yet, under God, may owe their religion and their

happiness to you. The prospect of it may now
afford you sensible pleasure ; and it is highly pro-

bable, that when they meet you in the regions of

the invisible world, such an important obligation

may engage them to treat you with peculiar respect

anil alfcetion ; as surely all other obligations will

appear trifling, when compared with this.

On the other hand, if you negleel religion your-

selves, it cannot be thought you will be much con-

cerned to transmit it to others. You would hardly

be at the pains to give them good instructions
;

supposing you much more capable nf doing it than

you can expect to be : or if jou do attempt it, those

instru(rtions will be like to have little cU'ect, when
they are contradicted by the daily language of your

example. Nay, it is po.ssible you may arrive at

such a height of wickedness, as directly to oppose

practical godliness, and breed up your children in

the contempt of it; which is often to be seen, even

in this Christian country. An<l what do you think

will become of such children as these ! If you have

been so wicked, notwithstanding all the restraints

of a serious education, what will tbi'V be, who miss

of the advantages you enjoyed, and must be ex-

posed to numberless tcmptxitions from which you

were free .' Shall these be a seed to serve the Lord .'

Shall these be accounted to him for a generation ?

It might almost as well be expected, that a race of

men should spring up in a desert, where no human
creature ever appeared before them, as that true

Christianity should be propagated in the world by

the children of such an education.

And have you. after all, so utter an indilTerence

to the honour of that Kedermer, into whose religion

yon were baptized, and whose name you bear, .is

that you could be contented it should be lost in the

world .' NN as it for this, that the .S(m of God de-

scended from heaven that he might publish the

gospel covenant, and expired on the cross that he

might establish it '. Was it for this, that the pious

labours of our ancestors have transmitted this reli-

gion to us through so many succeeding ages ; and
so many martyrs have sealed it by their sutlerings,

and their blood '. ^^'as it for this, that our sacred

liberties have been so courageously asserted by the

best nf men, and almost miraculously defended by

the hand of t^od .' for this, that the precious en-

tail should be cut off by us, and this invaluable

treasure, the charge and the glory of so many former

generations, should perish in our hands ? that the

name of Christianitv should, for the future, be lost
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in the world ; or, wliii'h is altogether a.s had, that it

should .sink into an t-nipty namt-, and a lirt-ks!!

circle of unmcunin); form.s? Yet, humanly spcnk-

inif, this must be the conscquenee, if you, and

others of the rising; generation, will nut heartily

engage in the inlcrest.s of it.

Stirh a variety of arguments eoncur to prove the

great iniportanee of the rising generation. They
are so plain and so weighty, that I eannot hut think,

that you, my brethren, to whom I have partieularly

applied them, are in your eonseienccs convinced,

that they arc not to be (lispiitcd.

How that convielion slioiild work, I have not

lime largely to show you ; but if it be seriously and

deeply impressed on your minds, you cannot long

be at a loss for proper directions, among .so many
pious friends, and excellent books; especially if

yoti consult the Scripture, and sci-k for the teach-

ings of the bl( ssrd Spirit. To these assistances I

heartily recommend you, and omitting many other

reflections which would natunilly arise, shall con-

clude my tliseourse w ilh one which I shall imme-
diately address to another part of my auditory.

REFLECTION.

How solicitous should wc be in our endeavours for

the religious improvement of the rising generation,

since its character appears of so great importance !

We have all our c(mcern in the thought, but I

would pci'uliarly recommend it totho.se of you who
are parcni.s and masters, or have the education of

youth under any other capaiities : imagine not, my
friends, that it is an inconsiderable charge which is

lodged in your hands. Providence has intrusted to

you the hopes and the fears, the joys and the soitows,

of many hearts, and of many families ; future genc-

rntious will have reason to applaud or detest your

memory, as your pr<scnl duty is regarded or neg-

lected ; and. which is intinitely more, the Father of

the spirits of all (bsh will rciiuire a strict account

of those precious souls which he cumniitlcd to jour

care.

It is not for nie. at this time, to <lireet you at

large as to the particulars of >our duty with rcganl

to them.* In the general, urn will easily appreheiul

that .some methods arc to be taken to infonii their

minds with divine knowleilge. and to impress them

with an allecting sense of what tlicy know. And
if you hnd the work alleniled with great dilliculty,

I hope it will engage you thankfully to accept of the

assistanccsiif ministers, and other Christian friends,

and earueslly to iuipbirc those communications nf

the Spirit, which are absolutely necessary to nuikc

them elTeelunl.

• S.)nn-Uini; •( llii. kitiil 1 \arr allrmplnt In Ihr "Smnniia on Ui^
llrllEHilll l:diinll.« >.( I bllllirn ," Uloil|cll I Ix'r llmr Imii ,.IiUk>,I

l.» rxprrm •<mic Uioiiiiliti wliirti ocvur llrrr, UmU(Ii in ilidf-rrnl aitrilt,

nd III • tllHerrnl vww.

And if (lod have any mercy in store for so sinful

a nation as ours, we may humbly hope, that, in

answer to our united supplications, be will revive

his work amongst us in the midst of the years: and,

according to the tenor of his promises, will |Miur

out his .Spirit on our seed, and his blessing on our

ofl'spring ; .so that they ma> spring up before him

as the gra.ss, and as willoMS by the « atcr-eourses :

and calling themselves by the name of Jacob, and

subscribing with their hands untu the Ixtrd. may be

aeknoHledgcd by him as a generation of his people.

.\men.

SERMON M.

riiiiisT ronMEn i\ tiik roii.. the only todnda.
TIOS OF HOPE FOB ETEK.NITV.

Gal. iv. I'J.

-Vy lilllr chililren, nf trhotn I tritrail III hirlh Ofiain

until Christ heformtd in ^ou.

It was the unhappy ease of .Agrippa. that though

iilmosi, he was ori/y almost, persuaded to be a Chris-

tian : and I fear it is now the ease of many, and
particularly of many young persons, who have en-

joyed the advantages of a religious education. I

believe it is dillicult to find any amongst them,

who have not been brought under .some seriims im-

pressions betimes. W ith regard to the internal

operations of the blessed Spirit, as well as external

means, the morning of life is generally to them, in

a peculiar .sense, the day of their visitation : and
they often seem to know it, and in some incisure to

impmve it : but in too many instances, we find

their goodness as the morning cloud, and a.s the

early dew, which soon pa.sselh awav. The blos-

soms open fair and U-auliful, and give a very

agreeable pros|M-ct of the plentiful fniit.s of h<di-

ness in life ; but too often, when storms of leinpL-i-

tion and corruption arise, the goo<lly appearance 11

laiil in ruins : the blo.ssoms do, as it nen . lull to

the ground, and leave the tree blasted and naked ;

or at best only covered over with leaves of an exter-

nal profession, which, however green and llouri.sh-

ing they may fur the present be, will not at least

.secure it from being cut down and ra.sl into tbo

burning. Though lhe\ for a while had e.sra|M-d the

pollutions of the woild through lust, they arc after-

wards enlanglrd and subdued ; and the conse-

<|ii<'ncc is, llic> piove a scandal to religion, anil 4J
di.seouragcment to others, till, in Ibc end. tl.cf

bring aggravated d< siriiction on tbemselvcs : so tha

on the whole, as the apostle most justly obsen<

it had been better fur Uieni not to have known I
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way of riglitcuiistiL-ss, llian thus, iifli-r llit-y liiivc

kiioun it, to turn usidu from the liuly coniiiiaiid-

nioiit.

Tliis may he in a jjrcat measure owinj; to the

inutaliilily of human nature in general, and parti-

eularly to the levity and ini-onstancry of youth, in

conjunelioii with tlic force of those temptations of

life which ronlinually surround and press upon

them. Yet I appndicnd this is not all, hut that it

is, in part, to l)e eharped on .somethin); defective,

even in their host days; on their restiriR in something

short of real religion, and a true savin); change.

Sohimon had seen rca.son to say. There is a way
that secnR'th rijjht to a man, hut the end thereof are

the wajsof death : and I hclieve every considerate

person uill he ready to own, tliat in order to pre-

vent so fatal a delusion, and all the train of mis-

chiefs which may follow upon it, (treat care should

be taken in statin); this important ijuestion ;
" What

is the true and solid hasis, on which we may
securely ground our eternal ho[)cs ?" It is a f|ues-

tion of the highest importance, and the most uni-

versal concern, hoth to the aged and the >oung ; .so

that I trust I need not offer any apology for com-
plying with the rc<|ucst of a pious and judicious

friend, who rccomnu-nded this snhjcct to our con-

sideration, at this time and on this occasion.

Tn prosecution of this design, I have made choice

of these words of the aposllc, Hhich I have now
been reading, and which may, without offering any
vi(dcncc to them, he very fairly and naturally nc-

ccMumndaleil to the present purpose.

It is plain from many passages in this epistle,

that the great apostle, who had planted the Chris-

tian church among the Galatians, had reason to

fear that many, w ho wire hy profession its memhers,
were not sulliciently estahlished in their holy faith.

It is prohahlc that he himself had an opportunity of

makii\g hut a short stay amongst them: and partly

tlirough their own negligence and prejudices, and
partly through the artful attempts of false teachers

in the ahscncc of St. Paul, they appear to have
fallen into a set of notions, and a coiuluet, which
tended not only to impair the glory, hut to subvert

the very foundation, of the gospel, and with it the

foundation of their own eternal hopes. Of this the

apostle does, in a very awful nutnner. admonish
them. He tells them, in the very beginning of his

epistle, that he marvelled that they were so .soon

removcil from him that called them, (and from the

principles he had taught them.) into another gospel.

And afterwards he u.seth these very free an<l em-
phatical words : O foolish Calalians, who halh
hcH itched or enchanted you, that you should not

obey the truth .' Are yitu .so foolish f having begun
in the Spirit, (having professed to embrace the

gos|)el. and shown the appcar.mces of sonu- com-
mon Bcal for it,) can you now hope to be made

perfect hy the flesh, or by the ritual and carnal

observances of the Mosaic institution ? Is it thus

that you disgrace all you have done, and all yuu
have borne for Christ .' Have you then suffered so

many things in vain ! On the whole, he tells them,

he was ready to apprehend that all the agreeable

hopes he had once entertained concerning them

would be buried in cverla.sting disappointment,

and that it would appear he had bestowed on them
labour in vain. Thus did he stand in doubt of

them ; and that doubt pierced his heart with the

most tender concern, and brought upon him, as

it were, a second time, those pangs of soul which
he had felt on their account, when he sau tlu ni in

all the ignorance and wickedness of their (jentile

state. He was hardly more sidicituus then, that they

might be turned from dumb idols to the living (Jud,

than he was now, that they might give convincing

evidences that Christ was formed in them, i. *. that

they had cordially received and digested the gospel,

and that their hearts were delivered into the mould
of it ; which it did not appear they were, w hilc they

were thus making voiil the grace of (Jod, and the

righteousness of faith, by ailhering to the firalish

and pernicious doctrine of the necessity of seeking

their justification, in part at least, by the observa-

tions of the Mosaic law.

This seems to be the most natural sense of the

wurils of the text, where such a hilitiide of expres-

sion is used, as the apostle elsewhere .seems to

study, on purpose to render his writings universally

edifying and useful to them, whose particular cir-

cumstances in life arc widely difl'ercnt from those

of the persons to whom they were originally ad-

dressed.

As to the introductory words, " My little chil-

dren." we cannot imagine they refer to the age of

tho,se to whom the apostle wrote. The evident

design of them is, to express that kind of parental

tenderness which he entertained for them, like that

which a mother hath for an infant with which she

travails in birth. " My lillle children, of whom I

travail in birth again, till Christ be fonned in you."
It would be easy to multiply observations from

the words. 1 might especially take occasion to

show,—that it is |M).ssible, those that luice seemed
very hopeful, and still maintain an external pro-

fession, may appear, after all, in such dangerous

circumstances, that judicious ministers, and other

Christian friends, may be thrown into a great deal

of pcrplexitv and agony on their account ; and that

the great thing necessary to establish their safety,

and the comfort of those concerned for them, is,

that the Lord .Icsus Christ be fointcd in them.

That I may more particularly illustmie and im-

prove the text, and take in what is most important

in these remarks. I will.

I. Consider .several things on which men arc
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ready to build a false conlidenrc, which will liring

thrill inid danger, and their judicious friends into

perplexity upon their areount.

II. I will endeavour to show you what is the

only .solid foundation of their own hopes, and the

joys of others with regard to tlieiii ; which is here

expressed by fhrist formed in tliein. Aiu\ then,

III. I shall conclude with some more particular

improvement, in proper inferences from the whole.

These arc plainly matters of universal import-

ance; but as I am now peculiarly addressing; my-
self to younj; persons, I shall endeavour to lix on

those tlioii^lits which may be most remarkably

suitable to them ; for I am much more concerned

that my discourse may be useful, than that it may
be critically regular and exact. I hope there arc

many anion);st you, who are experimentally ac-

rpiainted uilh the vitals of Christianity, and have

received from above an incorruptible seed. There

arc ollirrs, to whom I must say willi the apostle to

these (ialatians, I stand in <loubt of you ; and to

such I hope I can apply myself in the lanicuajie of

the text, My little children, of whom I travail in

birth ai;ain, till Christ be formed in you. Pardon
nie, if in this instance I am jealous over you with a

(jodly jealimsy. 1 would endeavour, with the sin-

eerest anil lendcrcst affection, and with such free-

dom as the importance of the case rc<|uircs, to f;uard

you against those sandy foundations, which will

bury you and your hopes deep in eternal ruins ; and
to direct you to the rock of apes, on which they who
build shall never be ashamed.

I llicrefi)rc entreat your serious attention, and
vtoiild liumbly ask, both for mvself and you. the

tcarliin};s of that blessed ."spirit, whose peculiaroflic e

it is, in the most ellicacious manner, to show us our

danger and our remedy ; to aid the labourin<; minds
of ministers, and to cause them to see with satis-

faction llic tia\ail of their souls, while he (jives to

their licarei.> a new birth and immortal life, by forni-

ing Clirisl in lliem.

I. 1 am to caution you against several thinirs on

vhich yoiint; persons are peculiarly prone to build

a false and precarious oinlidence.

And lieie let me parlieiibirly entreat you, as you
love jour souls, and value yoiirelernal hopes,—that

you trust not to the priv i levies of v our birth,—or tin-

reelitiideof your speculations in matters of relif;i(ui.

—or the purity and frequency of jiiur forms of

worship,—or the warmth of your pa.ssiims,—or the

morality of your conduct; for none of these apart,

nor even all of them united, can, aeeordini; to the

tenor of the );iispel, be suthcieiit for your security

and happiness.

I. Trust not to the privilenes of your birth and

education as the foundation of your eleriinl hopes.

You are, many of you, the secil of (iod's srr\ants,

perhaps for several suecccdin); generations. You

may be ready to plead, that you were koni in his

bouse, that you were early devoted to him in ba|>-

tisin, and have been broii)(ht up in the most reicular

and conscientious manner; you have been sur-

rounded with holy instructions and correspondent

examples from your infancy ; and repealed fervent

prayers, both in the family and in secret, have been

sent up to heaven on your account. These are in-

deed si(;nal advantag^es, and you may justly rejoice

in them ; for in these respects you are the children

of the kinf;dom : but rejoice with trembling, for our

Lord hath told us, that it is more than a |Missilde

case, that the children of the kin);dom may be cast

out, and have their portion in outer darkness. The

peculiar reheard shown to the seed of Abniham may
perhaps be abused by some of you, as an encourage-

ment to those presumptuous hopes. But remember,

that Ishmael was the son of Abraham, and Ksau of

Isaac ; and yet neither the one nor the other inhe-

rited the blessin); of his father. Remember that

beautiful but dreadful parable, which presents a

wretched creature in hell, that could cry. Father

Abraham, and yet in vain added, have merry u|>on

me, and .send me one drop of water to eiwil my
tongue. Once more, remember those emphatieal

words of the Baptist, so expressly levelled aeainst

this arropant jiresuniplion : Think not (says he) to

say within yourselves, we have .Abraham for our

father ; for I say unto you, that God is able of these

stones to raise up children unto Abraham : as if he

should have said, " The promi.ses made to those

w ho arc the children of .\braham, respect not merely

them who arc lineally descended from him. but

those w ho ail' the heirs of his piety and his faith ;

for if (toil were to turn these stones into men. and

to fonn them by his prace to a holy cbaracler and

temper, such, though descended from no human
parents at all, would, in the sense of the promise,

be children of Abraham." And it were more rea-

sonable to expect such a transmutation, than that

(iod should aeknou ledirc a penrration of vipers as

his people, because they were derived frnm holy

anrestors. On the rontrary, fJod directly assures

us, that if the son of the most rrli|rious father for-

sake the way of virtue and holiness, and prove as

the degenerate plant of a stranire vine, in his tres-

pass that he hath trespassed, and in bis sin that he

hath sinned, in them shall he die. And surely hcrr-

in the ways <if the I.,ord are apparently equal ; for

it is most evident, that a lonp descent from God's

people is n reproach and condemnation, rather than

iin honour, to those who abandon that |:o«hI old way

in wliieh their ancestors haM- trod, and, as it uerr.

cut oil' that entail of piety which has been the c.ire

and the glory of preceding genenitions.

•2. Trust not to the regularity of your srntimrnts,

in matters of religion, as the foundation of your

eternal hope.i.
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So various arc the workini;s of men's hearts, and

Uk; devices of Satan, that, if I mistake not, there are

some tliat place their e<)n(i(letiee in the strictness,

and otluTS in the hititude, of their reliffloiis opin-

ions ; hut the one, and the other, will appear

cijiially vain, when considered in the view now
heforc us.

Sonic may possihiy persuad<- themselves, that

their condition is secure, lici ausc their sentiments

arc i>rlh(i<lo\. They live perhaps in the midst

of the unbelieving and prolane, and see daily eon-

tempt and derision thrown upon the hiessed Rospel.

or its most );lorious peculiarities; hut throu);h the

influence of a f^ood education, or from some other

principle short of true piety, they may nevertheless

not only hold fast the faith once delivered to the

saints, but even contend earnestly for it : nay, they

are, perhaps, learned in the controversies of the

times; and can indeed pronounce concernin<; them

in a very rational and accurate manner.

If this, my friends, be the ease with any of you,

I con)?ratulatc you on the happiness of a well-

informed jud^mcnl. but must caution you a);ainst

niist;\kinjc it for a sanclKied heart. The mystery of

faith, as Ihi^ apostle himself assures us, is to be held

with a ^ood conscience; and in %ain do you profess

to retain the one. while you make shipwreck of the

other. As precious a treasure as the knowledge of

the truth is, if you po no further than mere specula-

lion, it will be to you " but as a talent of jcold to a

man sinkiu); in the sea, which only serves to plunge

him so much the deeper in ruin."*

There are others who err in the contrary extreme.

Orthodox notions are their banter, rather than their

confidence. They pride themselves in haviiif; broke

the shackles in which others are condncd, and in

seeini; Ihroush the mist in which nndtitudcs have

been perplcxe<l. They arc sensible, that many
things which di\ide the world, are merely contro-

versies about words ; and are not much concerned

about others in which there is a real dill'crencc,

because they are well aware, that the fuutlamentals

of religion lie in a very little room. They are con-

fident of the innoceney of error, and live safety of

an luuu'st mind under those mistakes which have

been branded with the severest nanus. A wicked
life is, in (heir esteem, the only daujtercMis hcresv :

and nuirality the only thing that is worth conleiul-

ing about; charmed with their own wisdom an<l

happiness in this freedom of thought, they look

tlown with pity on pers(Uis under the inllueuee of a

contracted education and narrow sentinienis, atui

possibly mingle their pity with a great deal <d' scorn,

not to say indignation. Hut they are indeed them-

selves the objects of much juster pity. if. whilst Ihey

glory in their freedom, they are the servants of cor-

ruption. It is certain, that the most generous

• Dr. Il«lcs'« \Vork>, p. 93S.

speculations will no more save men of unregcncrate

hearts, and unholy lives, than the most rigid and

severe set of notions. For nfitions and spe<'ulations

arc in their nature so far short of real goodness, that

if there be nothing more than these, it matters but

little what they are. Yet one cannot forbear observ-

ing a peculiar and most absurd inconsistency in the

conduct of those, who think .so highl\ of them.selvcs,

because they arc possessed of this one speculation,

that speculation in general is a trille. and nuirality

is all ; as if the whole of morality con^isted in

bearing this testimony in its favour. I wish such a
character were not almost as eonunon, a.s it is for men
to be bigots in defence of Catholicism, and uncharit-

able in pleading the cause of charity. If this be the

ca.se with any of you, out of your own nuiiilh must
you be condemned ; and we may justly apply to

you, in the midst of jour self-applauses, those

awful words of our Lord ; If ye were, in this re-

spect, blind, ye would comparatively have no sin ;

whereas now you have no cloak, or excuse, for your

sin.

.'). Trust not in the external forms of de\otion. as

the foundation of your great hopes forelernily.

You are, it may be. joined to a society, which not

only wears the t'hristian name, but separates itself

from many other professors, under the apprehen-

sion, at least, of a more pure and Scriptural worship.

You, perhaps, so much approve and estci'm this

worship, as to he diligent and constant in attend-

ing on the public exercises of it. not only in its

.stated returns, but on occasional oppnrtunilies.

You fill your |)laces here from time to time, not

merely in obedience to the commands of yi>ur

parents and governors, but by your own voluntary

choice. And, it may be, to these you add the forms

of family devotion morning and evening, and, pos-

sibly, a few moments of daily retirement for reading

and prayer. What can such religious persons have
to fear ! Nay, rather, my brethren, what can you
have to hope, if, while you draw iicartotiod with vour

mouths and your lips, you remove your hearts far

from him! If while you rome before him, as his

people come, and present yourselves in the posture

of bumble wcirshippers, your heart be going after

your covetousness .' (iod hath for ever confounded

such vain presumption, by declarimr. that the

prayer of the wicked is an abomination to him ;

and that his shall certainly be .so, that turns awav
his ear from hearing the law, i. c. that refuses obe-

dience to it. The servant that knew his lord's

will, and did it not, became justly liable to be

beaten with many stripes; and it is not to be won-
dereil, if, in this sense, judgment begin at the hc.use

of l!od, and seize lirst on those w ho afiront and pro-

fane his ordinances, by making them to supersede

the very things which they were originally appoint-

ed on purpose to promote.
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4. Trust not tu the warnitli or >oiir pansion.') in

matter!) or reliKJon, ax the foundation of your most

importniit hopes.

Some of you, to whom I now upeak, )i!i«e perhap.s

cxperieneefl very bitter a^fmies of eonseienec.

You have been roused from the sleep of rarnal se-

curity, as l>y an earlhipiake, whirh has shook the

very eenfrc of your soul ; tin- llames of hell have

seenu-il, as it vierc, to Hash in your fares ; and all

these min|;led horrors have eonipelled you to cry-

out, "Woe is me, for I am undone ! oh, v»hat shall

T do to he saved !" Anil yet. to alliKJe to the story

of Klijali, tlie Lord hath nut lii'iii in the earthijuake.

or ill the lire, ('(insider to what piirpo.se the ini|uiry

after salvation hath heen made, and with what re-

solution it hath heen pursued ; otherwise yon may
be fatally deeeived. The murderers of Stephen

were cut to the heart by his prenehini; ; and we arc

sure that, if the most deep and terrifying eonvic-

tions eoiilil have sreiiicd a man's salvation, the

traitor Judas would have been safe, who iiniloubt-

edly felt the most vicdent convulsions of soul, before

he proceeded to that dreailful extremity, which

scaled him up under everlastini; despair.

But you may have been impressed with the

sweeter and the noble passions; you have not only

trembled at the thunder of the law, but rejoiced in

the message of pospel-srace : the news of a Re-

deemer has been welcome to your .souls, and the

feet of those mcs.senf;ers beautiful, that have come
to publish peace in his name. Voii have, perhaps,

been melted into tears of pleasure and tenderness,

when you have beard the representation of his ilyin^

love ; and when the prciious proniiscs, cslaMislied

by il, have been uiirolded. and the pnispccLs of

eternal plory displayed, your minds have been ele-

vated and transported ; so that you have hunf;,

almost with n tremhlinf; eaperness. on the lips of

the speaker.— 1 reailily acknowledp-, that such ii.s

these arc fnqiicntly the workings of the blessed

Spirit of (iod, iipdii ihi' souls of his chosen people ;

and when found in a due connexion with the |;reat

effects they are desiKncd to (iroduce, are highly to

be esteemed and rejoiced in. Hut remember, I en-

treat you, that every tear of tenderness, and every

sally of joy, iloth not arise from so divine a spring.

You mi^ht weep at a mournful scene in a well-

wrought trapedy, as vou have done at the story of a

Uedccmci'.H siiHiTinKs ; you miKht liiid yoiir.selvr<

transporteil with n line poeticnl description of n

Paicnn elysium, or n Mahometan pnrailise, iii>t ns

you have been with the views of a heavenly fiiiiaan,

which Kospel ofdinniiccs ha\c presented. Mere
self-love nii);ht be the foundiitioti of micIi n joy in

the tldinf^.H of pardon and happiness, wilhoiil the

least dcicrec of renew inf; and .sanctify iii): ^race ; as

it probably ua.H in those hearers, n-pie.sented by the

stony ground, who ininiedialcly received the word

with joy, but had no root, and so endured but for a

while.

liut, perhaps, you will say, yuu are cuofident il

is not merely self-love in you, for yuu have often

found your mind impressed with a Krateful sense

of the divine );<iodness ; so that, when you own it

before God in prayer, or converse with his saints

on the copious and deliKhtful subject, your suuU
How forth in love to your |;rcat Benefactor, and you
look up tu him in the most thankful acknowledg-

ments of his favours. If it be a f^ralitude that

captivates the soul into a vt illing obedience, and eii-

Kaucs you to yield yourselves living saerihces to

tiod, then is Christ formed in your souls, and you

are not the persons to whom I would jcive the

alarm : on the contrary, I would rather conlirm your

hopes, and rejoice with you in them. But if your

(gratitude dues not rise to this ; if it rest only in

.some teniler emotion of mind, or .some transient,

external expression of that emotion, I uiiisl faith-

fully tell you, that I fear it is only a nobler deforce

of that natural instinct which causetli the ox to

know his owner, and the ass his ma.stcr's crib. Tu
And your spirit in this manner impressed docs in-

deed plainly prove that the day of your visitation is

not entirely past; it proves you have not sinned

yourselves into utter in.sensibility of .m>uI ; nay, it

may possibly at length, tlirouf;h the comniuniea-

tions of sanctifying )(raee, lead you on tu real reli-

((ion, and to eminent attainments in it; but at

present it falls far short. 1 have often told you,

(and one can hardly repeat it too often, or insist too

earnestly upon it.) that there is a very wide ditfer-

eiice between a );fod state anil a )(ood frame ; and
that religion is not .seated either in the understand-

ing or in the passions, but principally in the will

;

which in this disjointed state of human nature,

is far from being always in a due harmony with

cither. So that, on the whole, those illuniinatioiu,

or those affections, on which yuu are apt tu lay so

great a stress, are, perhaps, at best, but the pre-

paratory workings of the Spirit upon your minds
which, if they arc nut improved aright, uiny leave

you more hard, and mure miseiable, than they found

yuu.

A. Trust nut to the morality of your behaviour,

as the foundation of your eternal ho|K-s.

Morality is certainly a very excellent thing, and

it were scandaluus indeed fur any professing ('hris-

tian tu pour contempt upon it. Wherever this is

wanting, pretences to faith and ('hristian expe-

rience are not only \aiii, but in.volenl and dcli sl-

alilc. lie lh.it coiniiilttelh sin. is of the devil ; ;iii(i

uiily he thai dutli lighteousness is righteous: iim

hath the grace of (ind ever savingly ap|H'arcil to

that man, ihtuiigh whatever unc«imnion scenes of

thought he may have passed, who is not efrcrtuallv

iHiight by il to deny ungiMlline.ss and woildly lusts,

I
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.-mil to livo soherly, riglitcoiisly, .mid f;odly. Hut it

will by no means follow from tlicnre, tliat wlii-rcvfr

there is a sober and virtuous rondiiit, sucli :i soul

is pa.sscd from death to life. If the whole of the

gospel he wrapt up in the rules of morality, then

is Christ dead in vain ; or, at least, it is in vain

that the notiees of his death arc pul)lished to us.

Hewarc, I entreat you, of so pernicious an error.

I think myself ol)lised more earnestly to e:iution

you against it, hecraiise, while the cle\il is iillrnipt-

ing, on the one hand, to cnna^e some, under the

spceitms pretences of an evantjelical spirit, to turn

the grace of God into wantonness, he seems to be

insnaring others, by extcdIinK the virtue which lie

hates, in order to lead them into a neglect of Christ,

and his righteousness, and all the peculiarities of

the gospel scheme of salvation ; so that it is dilh-

cult on the whole to say, which of these devices is

most destructive to the .souls of men.

I'^rom my heart I rejoice to think, there are so

niiiuy amongst you, my young friends, vvho.sc cha-

riictcr in life is fair and unblemished. You escape

the grosser pollutions of the world ; you abhor

l)rutal intemperance; you scorn the mean arlilices

of deceit, and renounce Uie hidden things of dis-

honesty; you honour your parents and subordinate

governors; you treat the ministers of Christ with

respect and esteem
; yon arc all'able and courteous

in your behaviour to all : and, on this account, we
behold you and love you ; we luipc, and conclude,

you are not far from the kingdom of heaven. Hut,

alas! if things rest here, you will never enter into

it. .'Ml these things had the young man in the gos-

pel observed from his youth ; and many of you

have seen, in a very large and beautiful rcpresent-

nlion, how lovely a youth was then perishing in

sin.* lie lacked one thing; and the lack of that

was the ruin of his soul, as it will be of yours, if

you arc destitute of it.

1 know, that they are especially in danger of

being deceived here, whoeonvxrse frequently with

persons of an abandimed character ; or who are

themselves reformed from some gross irregularities,

to which they were <mcc addicted. ('omparing

thcm.selves with others, or with themselves in a

more licentious and corrupt state, they pronounce
a favourable sentence, and conclude they are safe

and happy; but let me entreat \ou, my frien<ls,

that you would rntlier compare jour hearts and
lives with that perfect law of Go<l. which cannot

be repealed; weigh yourselves in that balance, and

sec whether you are not found wanting ihcre.

Keview even the upright ciMiduct of llicse days of

your reform;ition, and then say, whether there be

such a redundancy of merit in them, as w ill not only

answer present demands, but atone for your past of-

fences too. You will soon be confounded on such a

• Ur W«tlss Srnl. V ol. I. St \ . VI

review; you will soon acknowledge, on an impartial

examination, that the bed is shorter than a man can

str(-tch himself upon, and the covering narrower

than he can wrap himself in ; that neither you, nor

any living, can bcjustilied by the works of the law.

I will conclude this head with observing, that the

instance of the blessed apostle .St. Paul .serves to

illustrate and confirm our discourse, in each of the

particulars I have now mentioneil. Had the privi-

liges of birth and educaticjn been a suflieient seeu-

rit), I'aiil had been secure before his conversion to

Christianity ; for he was circumcised the eighth day,

of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of Hcnjamin ;

(which had not, like the rest, revolted from the

house of David ;) and by his mother's side, as vtell

as his father's, a Hebrew of the Hebrew s. If the ex-

actest regularity in religious notions, or the strictest

formality in the externals of worship, could have

secured a man, Paul had been secure ; for he was,

as touching the law, a Pharisee ; he lived according

to the rigour of that sect, and, both with respect to

doctrines and ceremonies, was exceedingly zealous

of the traditions of the fathers. If a transjxirt of

passion in the cause of God could have secured a

man, Paul had been secure ; for, concerning zeal.

orv\ith regaril to that, he persecuted the church,

and wasted it beyond measure. And, lastly, if

morality of behaviour could have done it. Paul

had been secure ; for, touching the ri^litcousiicss

which is by the law, he was blameless. In these

things, he was once so weak, and so wretched, as to

place a great deal of eonlidencc ; but when he was

illuminated, and called by divine grace, he assures

us, tli.it what things were gain unto him before,

tho.sc lie counted loss for Christ, i. e. he most en-

tirely renounced all dependence upon them. Yea
doubtless, savs he, and I count all things but loss,

for the exeelleney of the know ledge of Christ Jesus

my Lord. Which naturally leads uie to the second

general, where.

II. I am to consider, what will be a .solid found-

atiim for hope and joy when nil these precarious

dependences fail.

This i.s, with the utmost propiicty, expressed in

the text, by Christ formed in the soul ; which i.s

exactly parallel to that phra.se in Colo.ssians, Christ

in voii, the hope of glorv,vshich is liiere mentioned

ns an epitome of the gospel, the riches of the ghiry

of the mystery preached among the Gentiles.

When Paul could sec that the Galatians were

brought to this, the pangs of his labouring mind
would be ended, and joy anil eonlidencc would

siirceed ; \( hieh is plainly intimated in the wortls of

the text. .Vnd when you. mv dear charge, arc

brought to it, parents and ministers may n-joice

over you, and you will have an evcrlaisting sprirg

of hope and joy, a solid fuuudatioD, on wbich to

build for eternity.
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I'rrmit mc, tlicreroro, a little more particularly

to explain it to you ; and let me entreat you to turn

your tliout;lit.s inward, that you may judije wlictlier

you have been experimentally acquainted with the

temper and change which I shall now describe, as

.si);nilied by this remarkable expression in the text,

Christ formed in you.

Now, I think, it implies these three things :—That

.some apprehensions of Christ have taken hold of

the heart ;—that the man is brought to an explicit

elioiee of him, and deliberately enters into covenant

with him: and that, in ('(insci|ucncc of both these,

something of tlic temper iind spirit of Christ is by

divine grace wrought in his soul. I will touch on

each of these ; but my time will not allow mc to

manage them in so copious and particular a manner

as they well deserve.

1. To have Christ formed in the soul, supposes

that some serious apprehensions of Christ have

taken hold of the heart.

It evidently implies that the external revelation

of him hath not only been admitted as a speculative

truth, but attended to as a matter of the highest con-

cern. Previous to the forming of Christ in the soul,

there must be a conviction that we are naturally

without Christ, and that in consequence of this we
are in a most unhappy cimdition. .\nd this con-

viction must strike deep upon the heart ; for

till the evil of sin be fell, what can make the

news of a Saviour welcome ? since, as he him-

self has declared, the whole need not a physician,

but they that arc sick. The man in whose heart

Christ is formed, has seen himself condemned by

God's righteous law ; has .seen hii\iself equally un-

able to answer its demands, or to bear up under the

execution of its penalties. And feeling this to be

no light matter, but the very life of his soul, he has

then been engaged with the greatest seriousness

and earnestness to cry out. Woe is me, for I am
undone ! O what shall I do to be saved ? I before

told you. there may lie these convictions and awak-

enings where Christ is never formed in the soul ;

and I now add, that the degree of them may be

various, accr)rding to the various tempers and cir-

cumstances of difl'erent persons : but it is most evi-

dent that sonu'thing of this kind mu.st make way
fur till' Itedeemer's entrance, u bo comes to seek and

III savi' that which was lost, to bind up the brokeii-

heartid, and to giye rest to the y«car.> and hea\y-

laden. And I the rather insist on this, because I

am fully persuaded, that slight IhoughLsof sin, and

of the misery of our natural estate by it, luue been

the principal cause of all the intidelily of the pre-

sent age, and arc daily ruining a multitude of souls.

°.>. The fornialion of Christ in the suiil lUxs

further imply, an explicit choice of him, and a de-

liberate entering into covenant with him.

When such a soul hears of n Kedcemer, and of

the way of salvation by him, exhibited io Scripture,

it cordially approves the scheme, as entirely worthy

of its divine author ; and thcmgh corrupt nature

raises up a thousand proud thoughts, in a vain and

ungniteful rebellion against it, yet they arc, by Al-

mighty grace, subdued and brought into eaptiyity.

The man really sees such a suitableness and such

an amiablcness in the blessed Jesus, under the cha-

racter in which the gospel reveals him, that he

judges him to be the pearl of great price ; and as

God ha.s laid him as the foundation-stone, he is, in

that view, ineoncciyably precious to him. Far from

contenting himself with applauding this plan, as

regular, beautiful, and magnificent in general, tlie

true believer is solicitous that he may have his own

share in this edifice of mercy ; and that, coming to

Christ as a living stone, he may himself be one of

those who shall on him be built up for a habitation

of God through the Spirit. When he considers the

Lord Jesus represented as standing at the door and

knocking, it is with pleasure that he hears his voice,

and opens to him, and, as Zaccbcus did, receives

him joyfully. He regards hiro as a nail fastened in

a sure place, on which he can joyfully lix all his

eternal hopes, infinitely important as he sees them to

be. .\nd while he thus anchors his .soul on ilic

righteousness, the atonement, and the intercession

of a Hedeemer, he humbly bows to his authority, as

his Lord and his God. It is his desire to seat him

on the throne of his heart, and, as it were, to put

into his hand tliesciptre and the sword, that all the

powers of nature may be governed, and all the cor-

ruptions of it destroyed, by him. In a wiird, as he

knows that Christ was given for a covenant to tlic

people, be deliberately sets his .seal to tliat eov< nant,

thereby devoting hiin.self to Christ, and, through

him, to the Father. Such are his views, his pur-

poses, and his cngagement.s ; and by di\inc grace

he is enabled to be faithful to them. W hich leads

me to add,

:t. W hen ('lirist is formed in any soul, something

of the temper and churaeter of the bles.scd Jesus is

by ilivinc grace wrought tlicre.

I might with ea.sc multiply scriptures in proof of

the absolute necessity of this ; but it is .so ob\ioiis.

that you must yourselves know, how expressly it is

required. You know, how plainly St. PbiiI has

told us. that if any man ha\e not the .'spirit of Christ,

he is none of his; and where this Spirit resides. Chrisl

dwells in the heart. The .same mind, or temper, is

in such a one. as was also in Christ Jesus: and as

he pnifesseth to abide in him, it is his care so to

walk, ns Christ also walked. t)n which arcouiit

the true Christian is saiil to ha\e put on Chrisl. in

allusion to Ihc llebriw phrase, of bring rlulbed

with any temper or alleelion, that greatly preyails

or governs in the soul.*

• Thu> »« rud o( btiof cMbcd aiUi ngklmiaini. Job xxn. 14.
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It is a very pleasing, as well as useful, einploy-

iiicnt, to trace tlie lineaments of the temper and

conduct of Clirist in liis people. Our Lord is in a

peculiar sense the Son of God ; hut his people are,

through him, taken into the same relation : for they

have not received the spirit of hondagc again to

fear, though perhaps they were once subjected to

it, hut they have received the Spirit of adoption ;

and because they are sons, God hath sent forth the

Spirit of his Son into their hearts, crying .\bba.

Father. IJy this Spirit a filial lenipcr is wrought in

their souls, by which their ohcdicmc to thiir hea-

venly Father is so animated, as to be most honour-

able and grateful to him, as well as most easy and

delightful to themselves. Under the inducnees of

this Spirit, the Christian desires it may be his

character now, as he trusts it will be his happiness

at last, to follow the Lamb whithersoever he gocth ;

to follow that .lesus, who was holy, harndcss, un-

dehled, and separate fron\ sinners. He is indeed

deeply sensible, that it is impossible for him, as his

Lord did, to fullil all righteousness; and therefore,

when he hath done all, he calls himself an unpro-

fitable servant. Yet he seeth so much of the in-

ternal beauties of holiness, so much lustre and glory

in the image of God, as draw n on the soul of man,

that it is the great concern of his heart, and labour

of his life, to pursue it. Nor would he only abstain

from grosser enormities, and practise those virtues

which are most honourable amongst men, and at-

tended with the greatest secular advantage ; but he

would, in every respect, maintain a eonseience void

of oll'ence, and perfect holiness in the fear of God.

He hath so all'eetionate a sense of the riches of the

divine grace, displayed through a Hedeciner, in

adopting so unworthy a creature as himself to the

dignity and privileges of a son of God, that he often

cries out, in raptures of holy gratitude and joy.

What shall I render unto the Lord for all his

benefits towards me? Inspired with this noble

principle, he searches his Father's will impartially ;

and when he hath discovered it, be <>be\etli it cheer-

fully, and it is his meat and bis drink to perform it.

He loves the Lord his Go<l above nil, and loves his

fellow-creatures for his sake as wc\[ as their own,

and entertains the highest veneration and ad'ection

for those who most heartily resemble his Father

and their Father, his God and their tJod. It is his

prayer, and his endi'avour, that be may go about

doing good, and be useful to all as he hath oppor-

tunity ; that he may pass through the world with a

holy moderation, and superiority of soul, to the things

which are seen and arc temporal ; thankfully o« n-

ing every mercy as proceeding from God's paternal

love and care, and serenely submitting to every

aflliction, as the cup which his Father ptits into his

H«l cxxxii.9. VVitlihuniililv. I Pet, v .^ Willi imI. Iiq. lix. 17

Will) cuisiiig, I'sil. cut. 18. \Viili sh.inr, Psnl. cxxxii IS, «cc.
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hand. In a word, he desires, that in all the varieties

of life he may still be intent on the views of an

everlasting inheritance; humbly looking and long-

ing for that blessed hope, yet willing patiently to

wait his Father's time: having this constant ex-

pectation, and reviving a.ssuranee, that whether he

live, he shall live unto the Lord, or whether he

die, he shall die unto the Lord ; so that whether

he live or die, he .shall be the Lord's.

This is the Christian ;—this is the man in whom
Christ is formed ; or, rather, these are some faint

lineaments of his character : and I will venture to

say, that he who cannot discern something in it,

even as thus imperfectly described, which is vastly

superior to that morality and decency of behaviour,

which ari,ses merely from prudential views, or from

the sweetness and gentleness of a roan's natural

temper, is sunk below the boasted religion <if nature,

and must take refuge in the w retched principles of

Atheism, if he would pretend to fonu any thing of

a consistent scheme. But now,

III. I must conclude with hinting at some redee-

tions and inferences, which my time will not allow

me to handle at large,

1. How important is it, that ministers should lead

young persons into such views as these!

Our great and important business in life is to

promote the eternal happiness of our hearers, and

to lay a solid foundation of hope and joy in their

souls. We have seen now what it is, and other

foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which

is Jesus Christ. Here then let all our labours

centre. It is the good old way, in which our fathers

in the ministry went, and in which they prospered.

Let us follow their steps, and exert our most vigor-

ous efl'orts here. Modern relinemcnts may amuse

us in our clo.sets, but they will never feed the .souls

of our hearers, nor spread the triumphs of a gospel,

which was the power of God to the salvation ol

thousands, before they w ere ever dreamt of. I hope,

God is my witness, that I am heartily concerned for

the interest of virtue; (if by that be meant thf

advancement of practical religion ;) but I never

expected to see it promoted by the most philoso-

phical speculations concerning its nature, or the

finest harangues on its innate beauties, when the

name and peculiar doctrines of Christ are thrown

off, as unfa.shionable encumbrances of a discourse.

Experienced Christians, w ho have lasted the bread

of life, will not contcnteilly be put olT with such

chaff: and if we imagine that tlie younger part of

our auditors may be trained up to a relish for it, we

may, perhaps, succeed in the attempt : but I much

fear, that success will be the calamity of the church,

and the destruction of souls.*

• Thf aullior h« Uken a prpatri frrvdom on lhi» hrjiri. m ittt di«-

Murm- oas <)rli«rml brforr irtrni caodiilain for Ihr mmialry, tot

nhoiu lif hail some prculiar roocerD.
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2. Wc may li-arn from liciici, what arc tliu niosl

valualtle proufs of puri-iital utTt'ctiun.

Certainly, lliiTf is no reason to csttem, as sucli,

that fond indulj^cnce which gulTerg ill habits to f;ruw

up in the youn); mind, and fears its present distur-

bance more than its future ruin : no, nor yet the

more prudent care of providing plentiful and

agreeable aec iiniinodatlons, for the subsistence and

delight of your infant oflspring, as they advance to

maturity and settlement in life. These things

indeed are not to be neglected ; but wretched are

the children, and I will add, the parents too, where

this is the principal labour. \\ ould you express a

wise and religious tenderness, for wbiih your chil-

iln-n shall have reason to thank you in their dying

moments, and to meet you with joy in the interviews

of the eternal world .' Do your utmost that Christ be

fornxrd in their souls; and let them plainly sec,

that you even travail in birth again, till this happy
work lie aceiimplislied. But this leads me to add,

.3. \\ bat need is there of the work of the divine

Spirit on the heart, in order to the laying this great

foundation

!

The language of the text, w bieh speaks of Christ

formed in us, naturally leads our thoughts to some

agent, by whom the work is done ; and when you

consider what kind of a work it is, I appeal to your

own consciences, whether it is to be Ihoiigbt merely

a human production! Were it only a name, a cere-

mony, a speculation, or a passion, it would not be

worth a moment's dispute, whether you or we should

have the glory of it. But as it is nothing less than

the transformation of a corrupt and degenerate

creature into the holy image of the Son of (Jod, it

were impiety for either to arrogate it to ourselves.

I<(l us therefore <ui the whole learn our <luty and
our w isdom. Let the matter be brought to a serious

and immediate review, and let us judge ourselves

by the character described, as those that expect very

shortly to be ju<lgcd of the Lord. If, on the ex-

amination, any of you have reason to conclude that

you are strangers to it, remember that the invincible

battery of the word nf (iod demolishes all the lower-

ing hopes you may have raised (Ui any other founda-

tion. Let conscience then say, whether any amuse-
nieiil, or any business in life, be so important, ns to

be attended to, even for one single day, in neglect

of this great concern, on which all the happiness of

an immortal soul is suspended. If nolhing be in-

deed found of greater numient, apply vourselves

seriously to this, ami omit no proper aiul rational

method of securing it. ("onsider the wavs by which
(Uirist uses to enter into a soul, and wait upon him
in those ways. Kefleet seriously on your present

c(m(lition ; constantly attend the instructions of his

w ord, and the nlber solemnities of his « or>hip ; and
chiiosc to converse intimately with those, in whom
you have reason to think he is already fomicd. But

in all remember, that the success depends upon a

divine cooperation, and therefore go frequently into

the presence of God by prayer ; go into it this day,

or if possible this hour, and importunately entreat

the regenerating and sanctifying influences of his

Spirit, which, when you earnestly desire them, the

gospel gives you such ample encouragement to

expect. But if you have rea.son to hope, that you

have already received them, learn to what the praise

should be ascribed ; and let it animate you to pray,

that through further communications from the

throne of grace, you may be made continually more

and more like to your Redeemer, till you are pre-

pared for that world, where you shall shine forth in

his com|)lete rescmbl;mce. and shall find it your

complete and eternal felicity. \men.

SERMON VII

A DISWl ASIVE FROM KEEPING B.*D COMPANY.

Prov. iv. 14, 15.

Enter not into the path of the tricked, and i/o not in

the way of erU men : avoid it, pass not hy it, turn

from it, and pass away.

If we have any regard to the judgment of the wisest

of men, illuminated and directed by the inlluences

of the divine Spirit, wr must certainly own. that ill

company is a very dangerous snare, and that young

persons should be frequently and earnestly caution-

ed against it. Tbeexccllent collection of moral and

religious precepts contained in this bt>ok of Pro-

verbs, was especially intended to give subtilly or

prudence to the simple, and to the young man
knowledge and discretion. As the sacred author

well knew, that he should plead the cause of wis-

dom and piety in vain, vihile the voice of di.s.solule

companions was heard, and their conversation pur-

sued, he begins bis addresses to youtli w ith repentc<l

cautions on this head : My son. .says he. if sinners en-

tice thee, consent thou not. .\s ho proceeds in his

discourse, the address grows more lively and < afnesi :

and I am sure every allcntiTc hearer will soon dis-

cover a peculiar energy in the words of the text.

This faithful and cimipassionate coun.scllor doth not

cimtent himself with dissuading his young readi i

fromjoining w ith notorious ofl'endcrs in their crimes,

but even from going in the way with them, or with

any other evil men ; nay, from entering upon it. or

even approaching it. .so much ns to pass by it. if

there were not a necessity of doing it. Knter not

into the paths of sinn<-rs. and go not in the way of

evil men : avoid it. pass not by it. turn from il.
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and pass away. A.s if ho slioulil have saiil, " Shiiii

tlie very iila(;c' wlicro siicli wiftclii's asscniljlc, a.s

you vvoiild if It were infected with the most malig-

nant and (Ianp;croii.s di.sea.si- : and if yuii have un-

warily taken any .step.s toward.s it, .stop .short, and

direct your cour.se another way."

Such les.son.s did Solomon teach ; and .such had

he himself learnt from David his father. That pious

jirince, in the very entrance on the hook of Psalms,

descrihes the nood man as one that walkcth not in

the counsel of the iinijodly, nor slandelh in the way
of .sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of tlu' .scornful

;

and he elsewhere speaks of the citizen of /ion, as

one in who.sc eye a vile person, far from beinft chosen

as an intimate companion, is contemned, while lie

lionours them that fear the Lord. Thus he deline-

ates the holy and happy man ; and he had a pleas-

ing consciousness that this character was his own :

he therefore appeals to (Jod as a witness to it, that

he had not himself sat with vain persons, and was
determined that he would not po in wilhdissend>lrrs:

nay, that he was so far from seeking and delightitii;

in their company, that he hated the congregation of

evil-doers, and would not sit with the wicked

:

he resolutely drove them away fn>m him, as one

who know their society would In- extremely in-

jurious to the purpose he had formed of devoting

liiniself to a religious course : Depart from me, ye
evil-doers ; for I will keep the commandments of

my God.

The sacred writers of the New Testament recom-
mend to us, that we should have no fellowship willi

the unfruitful works of darkness; that we should

not he uiUM|ually yoked in any kind of intimate

friendship with unbelievers; and that if any do not

obey the word, we should note such a one, and have
no company with him, that he may be ashamed.

Considering such pa.ssages of Scripture, as well

as the reason of the thing, I think it jiroper at this

time to pursue this subject at large. I well know,
that I may sueeecd in this particular address, and
yet leave you strangers to a saving change, and far

from the kingdom of (iod ; but if I cannot prevail

upon you to refrain from and discard the company
of sinners, I fear other admonitions « ill turn to very

little account. In the further prosecution of the

subject 1 will,

I. Urielly tell you, what I intend by that bad
company which I would caution you against, and
how far 1 would urge you to avoid it.

II. oner some considerations to deter you from
it ; and then,

III. Conclude with a few obvious inferences.

I. I am brielly to show you what I would now
caution you agair)st.

Vnd here, surely. 1 need not be large iu telling

vdu what I mean by bad company. It is, in gene-
ral, •' the conversation of those, who are apparently

2 Q 2

dt^stitute of the fear of (jod ;" and so it takes in,

not lUily persons of the most dissolute and aban-

doned characters, but those vain ami worthless

creatures who manifest a neglect of religion, though

free from gross and scandalous imtuorulities. So
that what I have to say will be applicable to all

sinful companions whatever ; but the more notorious

their vices are, the more evident will be the force of

each of these arguments, by which I shall now
endeavour to fortify you against their society.

Neither shall I use many words in telling you

how far you are to avoid such company ; for to be

sure you cannot imagine that I am endeavouring to

dissuade you from a necessary commerce with them

in the common alfairs of life, and the business of

your calling; since then, as the apostle expresses

it, you must needs go out of the world, considering

the state of religion and morality in it. Nor wouM
I lead yr)u to a neglect of any ollices of humanity

and civility to them ; for such a behaviour, instead

of adorning the gospel, would greatly prejudice

their minds against it. Least of all, would I hinder

you from applying yourselves to them by serious

admonitions, in order to convince them of their sin

and danger, and to engage them to repentance and

reformation. In these views the blessed Jesus

himself conversed freely with persons of the most

itifamous characters, though he were perfectly holy,

harmless, undefiled, and in that sense separate from

sinners. The folly 1 would caution you against is,

" choosing irreligious persons for your intimate

friends, and <lelighting to spend your vacant hours

in vain conversation with them." My design does

nnt require further explanation ; the great dilliculty

I apprehend is, what I shall meet with while I am
attiinpliug,

II. To fortify you against the danger of such

companions, and to engage you cautiously to avoid

them.

When I call this the most ditlieult part of my
work, it is not because I am at n loss for argumeuLs,

or apprehend those arguments to be either weak or

obscure. .\ variety of considerations inunediately

present themselves to my mind, .so plain, and yet

so important, that I am conlident, were the matter

to be weighed in an equal balance, a few moments
would be suflieicnt to produce a rational conviction

of what I am to prove. But oh ! who can answer

for the ellect of such a conviction .' When I con-

sider the unaccountable enchantment which there

seems to be in such company as I am naming you

against ; and rcllect on the instances iu w hich I

have seen young persons of sense and education,

who once appeared to promise remarkably well, at

length entangled, and some of them ruineil by it

;

I dare not presume on the success I might other-

wise expect. Nevertheless, I know that the word
of Cod is quick and powerful, and sharper than
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niiy two-i'd);'c(l sword ; and 1 kiuiw, that if it In-

^ui<li'd liy the hand of the hiesxcd Spirit, it will he

t'llVc'tiiul to divide you from your most delightful

earnul a.ssoeiates ; since it can separate thin};s as

near to each other, as the joints and the marrow,

and ean lay open the heart to so clear a view, as

that it shall seem to have discerned even its thoughts

and intentions.

It is this encourages me to make the attempt,

and I hope the dillieulty and importance of the case

will not only excuse my handling it at large, but

will also engage all, who have any regard to the

happiness of the rising generation, to lift up their

hearts to God, that he may assist and succeed me
in pleading this weiglity cause, in which the

interests of time and eternity arc so apparently

concerned.

Give me leave then to bespeak the most serious

attention of all that hear me, and especially of the

younger part of my audience, while I urge on your

eonscicticcssuch considerations as these:—Seriously

rellcct on the many unlwippy consc<iucnces which

will attend your going in tlie w ay of sinners :—think

on those entertainments and pleasures which you

give up for the sake of their society :—and consider

how little advantage you ean expect from thence, to

counterbalance the pleasures you resign and the

evils you incur by it.

I. Lot me entreat you seriously to rctleet on the

many unhappy cnnsccpiences which will attend

your entering into the path of the wicked, and

going in the way of evil men.

You probably will by this means ijuickly wear

out all serious impressions;—you will be exposed

to numberless temptations to sin and folly,—and

thnuMi out of the « ay of anieii<liiieiit and refonna-

lion ;—and thus will be led into a great man) tem-

poral inconveniences, till at last you perish with

your sinful companions, and have your eternal por-

tion amongst them in hell.

(1.) Uy this means you will be in the ready way
to lose all sense of religion, and outgrow the im-

pressions of a serious education, if Providence have

favoured you with it.

If your hearts are not harder than the nether

mill-stone, some such impressiims were surely made
in your younger years; and 1 believe few that have

been trained up in religious families have entirely

csciipeil lliem. If these are duly improved, they

will end in conversion and glory: but if tlu y are

rcsisleil, they lead to greater obslinaev in sin. and
throw the .soul still further from the kingdom of

Cod. Now what ean be more evident than the

tendency of vain and carnal e(mvcrsntion In <]uencli

(be blessed Spirit of God, and hinder the mind
from falling in with his preparatory work upon it.

I am persuaded (hat if (hey. who arc under some
pievailing se(nc of divine things, consider hoH

diilicult they often find it to preserve those impres-

sions on their spirits, in the company of some who
appear, on the whole, to be serious people, even

they will be afraid frequently to venture into the

company of the sensual and profane. As Mr. Bol-

ton linely expresses it,* " Throw a blazing tirebnind

into snow or rain, and its brightness and heat will

((uickly be extinguished ; so, let the liveliest Chris-

tian plunge himself into carnal company, and he

will soon find the warmth of bis zeal abated, and
the tenderness of his conscience prejudiced." Now,
if it be so <letrimental to those who have deli-

berately devoted themselves to the service of (Jod,

and have had some experience of the goodness of

his ways, judge how much more dangerous it must

be to him who has only some feeble desires, and as

yet undetermined purposes, in favour of it. Young
people arc extremely rash and credulous ; and

when you see your favourite companions neglect-

ing serious godliness, and perhaps deriding it, it is

a thousand to one that you will not have cour-

age to oppose them : you will probably, at lirst,

be silent; and then you will grow ashamed of your

former tenderness : till at last, seduced by the

craftiness of them that lie in wait to deceive, you

may secretly censure religion as an unnecessary

and burthensomc thing, if you are not transported

so far as openly to revile it, and join in the .sense-

less and impious cry against those that appear to be

influenced by it.

Again, when you have been used to the pleasures

of such company, and, perhaps, of that unbridled

luxury which they may be ready to lead you into,

you will, no doubt, lose your relish for all the on-

tcrtainnicnts of devotion. The hours you spend in

the exercises of it in public, or in the faniily. will

grow tedious, and almost insupportable to you ; and

you will rejoice when the dull work is over, that

you may return to your beloved companions again.

Thus will all regard to religion be gradually worn

out of your mind , and this .seems to be the argu-

ment suggested by St. Paul, to dissuade the Co-

rinthians from being unc<nially yoked with unbe-

lievers. For what fellowship hath righteousness

with unrighteousness ? or what communion hath

light with darkness ? This alone would be a very

considerable evil ; but it is far from being all you

have to fear ; for I add,

(2.) Hy fre<incnling ill company, yon lay \ our-

selves opi'Ti (o many (emptations, and probablv uill

be drawn into a great deal of guilt.

You know, there is a .strong force in rxamplo.

•• We are all," says Mr. Lm-ke, " a kind of chnmc-

leons, that take a tincture fnun that which is iic:ir

us."t So that, if you converse with wicked people,

you will pnibiibly become like them yourselves.

It is an argument, which Solomon urges against

• Hin-cUom fut irjlkinii wilh liiHl l<i<-k»« W..rk«, v..l iii
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forming any peculiar intimacy with those that arc

passionate ; and it is equally applicahle to many

other cases: Make no friendship with an angry

man ; and with a furious man thou slialt not go ;

lest tliou learn his ways, and get a snare to thy soul.

Alas, sinners, you arc too apt to he led into guilt

by your own corrupt hearts, even when you have

the fairest advantages against it, amidst the wisest

instructions, and the holiest examples. How forci-

bly then will the temptation assault you, when you

see others, and those your most intimate friends,

yield to it without any appearance of remorse

!

and when, it may he, you hear them pleading in

favour of the comi)liance, and endeavouring to

persuade you to join them in the practice, as what

tli('y have themselves found delightful and advan-

tageous !

It is no small evil for an immortal creature, w ho

was sent into the world to serve (;od,aiul to secure

a happy immortality, to live in vain, and to trille

away hour after hour in mere idleness and imper-

tinence. Yet this is the least sin that bad company

leads a man into. Unhappy as this is, would to

God that it always rested here ! the world would at

least be more peaceful, and your damnation, sin-

ners, would he less intolerable. IJut daily ob.scrva-

tion undeniably proves, that by evil examples, and

wicked companions, people generally learn glut-

tony and drunkenness, swearing and uncleanness.

It engages them in foolish ijuarrcls, in which they

blaspheme the name of God, and injure their neigh-

bour; and it habituates them to such extravagant

ways of living, as they are forced to support by

secret dishonesty, and very often by open robbery.

Thus they gradually fall into those scandahms
enormities, which at first they could not have

thought of without horror. This fatal cfleet is

plainly hinted at in Proverbs, where the wretch

that abandoned himself to the society of sinners, is

represented as acknowledging, that he was almost

in all evil, in the midst of the congregation and as-

sembly ; (. e. he was so hardened In his various

crimes, as not to be ashamed to commit, or at least

to avow, thcni in the most public manner.

(3.) Uy frequenting sinful company, you w ill throw

yourselves out of the way of repentance and re-

formation.

I before observed, that you will by this nu-ans

contract a disrelish for the exercises of devotion ;

and this will probably he attended with the neglect

of those ordinances, which God hath appoinleil as

the great means of our conversion and eililieation.

And when these are neglected, how can you expect

that God should pursue you with uncommon inter-

positions of his grace ! that when his word is

despised, and his house forsaken, he shoidd seize

you as it were by violence, amongst your dissolute

companions, and convert you in your midnight

revels '. Vour pious friends may indeed have some

opportunities in private of expostulating with you ;

but it will re(|uire a great deal of resolution to at-

tempt it ; and when they do, they must take it as a

peculiar favour, if you give them a patient hearing,

and do not allVont and revile them for their charita-

ble endeavour of delivering your souls from the

pit of destruction, and plucking you as brands out

of everlasting burnings.

Hut if we should allow, that their importunity,

or any other i-onsideration, should sometimes bring

you witliiu the hearing of an awakening, practical

sermon, and some serious impression should be

made upon your minds by it, it is very probable all

these convictions will wear off, as soon as you re-

turn to your wicked companions again. One gay,

licentious hour amongst them may undo the labour

of many days and weeks, and |iresently teach you

to laugh at yoursehcs for the former alarm, as if

every fear had been vain, and every purpose of re-

formation needless. And thus your hearts will be

like tempered steel, which gathers strength from

every blow of the hammer, to make a more vigorous

resistance to the next ; and you will harden to all

the most mollifying methods of Providence and of

grac'c, till at length you provoke the blessed Spirit,

so often resisted, entirely to withdraw, and so you

be sealed up under linal impenilency. Thus the

poor foolish creature I mentioned before, who was

so fond of the .society of sinners, is represented as

redecting loo late, that all the wisest and kindest

endeavours of his friends for his reformation, had

been utterly inefl'ectual. How, says he, have I

hated instruction, and my heart despised reproof!

I have not obeyed the voice of my teachers, nor in-

clined my car to them that instructed me. Thus

incorrigibly disobedient will you be, if you enter

into the path of sinners, and go on in the way of

evil men. In consequence of this,

(4.) You will un(h)ubtedly find yourselves ex-

posed to a great deal of present ineonvenience and

calamity, with regar<l to your temporal aflairs.

Now, methinks, this consideration should at least

have its weight with you, whose guilt it is. and

whose ruin it too probably may be. to look only at

those things which are seen, ami are temporal. I

before observed, that by frequenting ill company.

\ou will be under stnmg temptations to idleness.

And thus you will, in all probability, waste your

substance, and shorten jour days ; and in the mean
time lay a foundation for many diseases, which may
give you an utter disrelish for all the comforts and

entertainments of life, when you stand in the great-

est need of them. I add, that it is not at all un-

likely, that the foolish (juarrels. into which it may
lead you. ma> be attended with cost or pain, and

perhaps with both. Vnd as for >our reputation,

which to a generous spirit is luic of the dearest of
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all temporal enjoyments, I must plainly tell you,

that if you dftorniinc to take no care in the choice

of your company, you must necessarily give it up.

For if, almost l>y a miracle, you should he kept

from runnin;; with your sinful associates into the

same excess of riot and folly ;
yet the very circum-

stance of taking pleasure in such sort of companions

will lit- enough to overtlirow it, in the judgment of

wise and considerate people.

Such arguments as these does Solomon use, when

cautioning his young readers against so dangerous

an entanglement. He pleads the many temporal

inconveniences and evils wliich attend it, and many

of which I have just heen mentioning. He ob-

serves, that it tends to impoverish them : he tliat

follows after vain persons, shall have poverty

enough : that however it may seem the cement of

friendship, it often proves the occasion of enmity

and contention; for who hath woe f who hatli sor-

row? who hath contentions f who hath babblings '.

who hath wounds witlimit cause ! who hath redness

of eyes! They that tarry long at the wine with the

partners of their midnight debaucheries. How-

much the health is impaired by it, is evidently

suggested, when he represents the poor creature as

mourning at last, when his flesh and liis body are

consumed ; and to add no more, he expressly tells

us, that sinners, by these kinds of confederacies, lay

snares for their own blood, and link privily for their

own lives ; which he useth as an argument against

complying with their proposals, when they seem

most advantageous. And accordingly, we see that

most of those unhappy creatures, who arc the

victims of public justice, and fall by the hand of

the executioner, declare with their dying breath,

that wicked company was the occasion of their

ruin.

(6.) If you choose the society of sinners, you will

probably perish with them, and have their comp^tny

in hell, as you have had it upon earth.

The probability of this dreadful conseciuence is

but too apparent from what I have said under the

former hea<ls of this discourse. If you lose those

religious impressions w liicli w ere early made, if you

are drawn into a great deal of sin, and thrown out

of the way of repentance and reformation, what can

the end of these things hi- ? or what can you reason-

ably expect, but that (iod should execute upon you
all the lierceness of his wrath '. Vnd to cut olf your

vain, presumptuous hopes, and awaken \iiu to that

sense of danger, whii-li is so absolutely necessary

for your ilclivernnce, he has expressly (hreutened

it; and that not only in general with respect to all

sinners, but particularly to such as arc fond of

wicked company. And it is worth your while to

observe, in what language lie threatens it : A com-

panion of fools shall be destroyed. So lliiit what

Solomon says of one sort of sinful companions is

justly applicable to the rest : Their house is the

way to hell, going down to the chambers uf death.

Now let me entreat you to dwell upon thii

thought, till you feel something of the weight and

the terror of it. Be sometimes asking yourselves,

" How can we dwell with the devouring (ire ? How
can we lie down in everlasting burnings '" How
can you endure those torments yourselves ' And in

what temper, and with what reflections, will you

meet the partners of your guilt and folly there ' And
in what manner will you converse together ! Alas,

my friends, in those seats of horror and despair, all

that rendered your intercourse on earth delightful,

will be come to an eternal period. There will be

no opportunities for you and them to gratify vour

sensual desires together ; no delicious foiMl, no in-

toxicating liquors, no gay tales, no cheerful songs;

but instead of these, blackness of darkness for ever-

more ; weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teeth

;

the worm that never dies, and the fire that cannot

be quenched.

^\'ill it then be any relief to you, to look back on

tliosc days, which you shared in luxury, and in sin ?

Will your friendship still continue ' And will you

be endeavouring, by tender condolences, and by

obliging oflices, to mollify anil alleviate the miseries

of each other ! Alas, sinners, hell is not the scat pf

friendship, but of everlasting enmity and rage. All

the wretched inhabitants will live in perpetual dis-

cord, and mutual abhorrence. .Vnd no doubt vour

keenest resentments will burn against those, who
have been your partners in sin ; as your aggravated

damnation will be in part owing to them. And on

the same principles, will their indignations rise

against you. And thus you w ill lie for ever, cnn-

tinually exercising all the enlarged capacities of

your minds, to increase the tormenLs of each other.

And perhaps it is the only instance, in which your

desires and your attempts will be effectual. Oh !

sirs, when I think of the air and form of some

wicked creatures, when transported with passion,

w hen 1 observe how venomous their speeches, and

extravagantly furious all their actions are. methinks

1 sec the most lively emblem of the society below :

but alas, how much more dreadful must it be. to

stand exposed to the rage and revenge of a damned
spirit! yet this is like to be your lot; and if it be,

the most delightful of your companions in sin will

pnibably prove your fiercest tormentors.

Then- is reason to apprehend, that these, ami

such as these, will be the miserable con.sequenc<-s

of w icked company v» ith regard to yourselves. And
I might now- infer from hence, that your frequenting

it must be very grievous and injurious to others. I

might plead against it at large, from thealannsand

sorrows to which your parents and ministers will

be exposed b> vour pursuing it, and the mischievous

influence it mov have on the circumstances and
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characters of your own domestics, if ever you ap-

pear at the heads of families, as well as of others,

with whom you arc concerned. Solomon urf^es one

of these considerations, when he says, A companiim

of riotous men shaineth his father. Here would b(!

a larpe field of argument ; but I wave it at present,

lest my discourse should swell beyond due bounds,

as well as to avoid the rep.etilion of what I was lay-

ing before you on a former occasion.*

Nevertheless, I hope you are abundantly con-

vinced, by what has been already said, that the

pernicious and dangerous consequences are many
and great: let me entreat you furl.'icr to consider,

2. How much nobler entertainment and pleasure

you give up for a converse, which is like to prove

so fatal to you.

I would fain persuade you, if already entangled,

to burst these bands asunder, and to east aw ay tlicso

cords from you, which will otherwise bind )oti as

victims to eternal wratli. And to engage you to it,

I would say, as the wise man doth. Forsake the fool-

ish, and live. It is not only necessary to preserve

your life, but you may likewise be assured, it would

most happily improve it, and bring you to another

kind of life than what you have yet known, in com-

parison of which your present way of life is but a

wild distempered dream. The father of lies may,

perhaps, have persuaded your weak and unexpe-
rienced minds, that there is no sucli thing iis plea-

sure to be found out of this enchanted circle which

he has drawn about you : but did you know where-

in true self-enjoyment consists, I might have de-

clined all those awful arguments which I have so

largely been urging upon your consciences. 0\\,

my friends, could I but this day be so happy as to

persuade you to break the chain, and to abaiulon

these insnaring c(mipanions, not merely from pru-

dential, but religious, considerations, I should

presently lead you into a new world. Instead of

being the n.s.soeiates of the idle, the intemperate,

and the profane, you would then converse w ilh those

who are indeed the exccllcjit of the earth, and

would be able to say, with Daxid, 1 am a companion

of them that fear thee, O Lord, and of them that

keep thy precepts. And is that a contemplilde

thought '. What think you, if an angel were to de-

scend from bea\cn to make his abode on earth, or

the Lord .Icsus Christ himself were to appear again

in the infirmities of human tlesli ; wilb whom would

that angel, or that Redeemer, choose an intimate

friendship, and as frequent converse ? Your own
consciences tell you, that if he were ever found

amongst you, it would only be as a physician visits

an hospital, to cure others, not to d( light himself.

And why should you esteem that societ> unworthy

your regard, which you are sure the Lord Jesus

Christ would prefer '. It is because you iuiaginc it

• S« Strin V.

gloomy and melancholy : but that imagination

proceeds from ignorance and mistake. Were you

to be with them, when they arc discoursing together

of tlic things of God, (as, through the divine good-

ness, many of us have been,) you might frequently

discern in their countenances such marks of sweet

serenity and composure, and .sometimes of elevated

hope, and sublime, angelic joy, as would be an

ocular demonstration of the pleasure which a serious

and regular mind may lind in such converse. And
to this you might be admitted, if, by forbearing to

enter into the ways of sinners, you discovered the

marks of a teachable disposition. For, as Solomon
declares, the ear that heareth the reproof of life,

i. e. that reproof which tends to preserve life, and

to make it happy, abideth among the wise ; and, as

he chooseth their company, he w ill readily be ad-

mitted to it.

I might add, that on this supposition, you would

also know what it is to be pood company to your-

selves. Kellection, which is now your torment,

would become your pleasure. The review of a

well-ordered mind, of a prudent and religious eon-

duct, would delight you more than the most agree-

able jirospcets, or harmonious music ; and instead

of holding your happiness, as you now do, in a

servile dependence on the presence, nay, I may add,

on the humour, of others, even of such as arc least

to be depended upon, you would have it tre.isurcd

up in your own breast, and, like the good man de-

scribed in Scripture, would be satislied from your-

selves.

Nay, which is still infinitely more, you might

humbly hope, through the righteousness and grace

of the Redeemer, that the blessed (Jod. the eternal

and inexhaustible source of happiness, would lift

up the light of his eounteiiance upon you, and bid

you welcome into his gracious presence. This is

an argument which St. Paul urges, in the view in

which I now mention it, when, dissuading the

rorinlhians from forming any intimate alliance

with sinners, he pleads, that (Jod hath saiil. <'(mie

out from among them, and be \c separate, saith the

Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I will

receive you, and will be a father unto you. and ye

shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty. And God forbid, that you should ever

arrive at such a degree of impious madness, as to

question whether the favour and friendship of the

m.njesty of heaven be preferable to the converse of

a vain, sinful worm. O that he would grant rou
the visit of one hour, of one moment ; and you
would need nothing further to teach you to say.

Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there is

none upon earth that I desire but thee ; none that

I desire in comparison with thee; how much less

in opposition to thee !

Once more, if you are companions of the saints
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now, you m:t> cnjuy the reviving hope, that you

will shortly meet them in the presence of Ciod

above, and fur ever converse together, with the

greatest ardour of mutual affection, as well as the

noblest improvement, both in rapacity, temper, and

circumstances. Nor v»ill you there only meet your

pious friends, with whom on earth you took sweet

counsel topelher, and perhaps went to the liouse of

God in company: but you will furm many new
nc(|uaintances with the most excellent and );lurious

of created beings ; you will come to the innumerable

company of angels, and to the spirits of just men
made perfect; nay, you will dwell for ever with

God the Judge of all, and Jesus the Mediator of the

new covenant. Hut surely you cannot expect a

favourable rcreption into that blessed world, or

any of the preparatory felicities I have been de-

scribing, if you resolutely adhere to foolish and

wicked companions now. Uavid would not have

presumed to pray, a.s he doth. Gather not my soul

with sinners, if he could not have said, as in the

preceding words, I have not sat with vain persons,

neither will I go in with dissemblers; I have hated

the congregation of evil-doers, and w ill not sit with

the wicked. And if you think to reconcile such

companions with such enjoyments and hopes, you

delude yourselves with inconsistent dreams, in

direct opposition to the voice of reason, us well as

of Scripture. Give me leave, once more, to entreat

you to cimsidcr,

3. How little advantage you can receive from

such society, to counterbalance the damage you

sustain, and the happiness you forfeit for it.

I am sure it ought to be something very gnind

and important, fur which you grieve your frien<ls,

and pidVdkr (Jod ; for wliirli vou cut yourselves oM

from tlu' must valualde enjiiyments in this world

and a better, and at length plunge yourselves into

everlasting destruction. And now show us, I en-

treat you, the worthy prize; tell us what those

friends arc, whose company you purchase at so

dear a rate ; and what important oflices they can do

for you, to maki' you amends for all you must lose,

and for all you must sullir, on their account '. I'oor

wretches ! the most they can do, is to administer

something that nmy gratify your appetite, or amuse
your imagination, for a few transient moments. A
relishing meal, a cheerful cup, a thoughtless, noisy

burst of laughter, are siune of the best things tJicy

can procure for you. And arc these .so great ?

Surely, if it were reasonable in any case, it is pecu-

liarly .HO in this, to say of laughter. It is mad ; and

of mirth and luxury. What doth it! It is but a

po4ir entertainment while it lasts, which Solomon

elegantly com|>:ircs to the useless momentary blaze

of a few crackling thorns under a |Hit : and there

is a mixture of uneiisitu'ss often attending it from

a view of the con.Ha<|uenccs, which will often forrc

itself on the mind ; so tiiat even in laughter the

heart is .lorrowful. Uut if the satisfaction it gave

were ever so transporting, or ever so complete, yet

still it would be very contemptible, because its

duration is so short. I>cath is continually advanc-

ing towards you, which will very shortly separate

you from your chosen companions : and if the most

beloved of them were waiting round your bed. they

could by nt) means deliver you frt>m the grave, or

moderate the agonies which were bringing you

thither. Even before your trembling souls are dis-

lodged from your bodies, your relish for their con-

verse will be entirely spoiled: so that you would

think yourselves barbarously insulted by tbrm. if,

in the midst of your anguish and distress, they

should offer you those entertainments which you

once so fondly pursued together, and which were

the cement of your precarious and short-lived

friendship. Judge then, whether those things arc

so highly valuable, which, in the near views of

eternity, you would behold with horror, rather than

with pleasure; and whether your most ralinnal

felicity in both worlds is to be sacrificed to such

vanities as these.

I firmly believe, that, upon such reflections as

the.se, you must be compelled, even to v our own
condemnation, to confess that, as Solomon declares.

He that followeth vain persons, is void of under-

standing. And if you are eonvincc<l of it, then let

me entreat you. my dear unhappy friends, who arc

entangled in this fatal snare, that, in the strengtli

of divine grace, you would immediately attempt an

escape. It will indeed require resolution ; but. re-

member, it will amply reward it : and therefore

determine upon it this day. that you will go no more

to their .Tssemblies of vanity and of sin : and when

they wiiuld entice vou, consent not to them : but

rather tell them plainly and seriously, that you

know, and consider, that your souls are at stake;

and tell them, you avoid their company now, be-

cause you dread it in hell. .\nd who knows, but

such a serious and lively admonition fmni thase

who were once their brethren in iniquity, may do

more to awaken them, than many addresses from

the pulpit '. W ho knows, but it may efTcctually re-

claim Ihem, and be a means of forming them to such

characters, as may make their friendship as .safe

and as honourable, a.s ever it was dangerous and

infamous! Vt least, vou will have delivered your

own soul, and may comfortably hope, that your

life will be given )ou for a prey. With this

.solemn charge, as in the name and prcwnre

of God, 1 dismiiu you from tliis head, and pro-

ceed,

III. To tha.se reflections and inference.*, wilb

which I shall e<mclude the discourse.

I. If so many evils and dangers attend the pur-

suit of wicked enm|>any, how careful should parCDls
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find guardians be, to keep young people out i>f the

way of it

!

You see, from all I have been saying, how neces-

sary this care is, if you desire they should be happy

in this world, or in the next. It is a dreadful

ehnrg(; that is brought against Eli, and a dreadful

doom is pronounced upon him for it ; that his sons

made themselves vile, an<l that he restrained them

not. And therefore, as you love your ow n souls,

and those of yours, endeavour, with all possible

resolution, to avoid being culpable yourselves on

this account.

And here I would observe, that your care must

begin very early, and that it must take a great com-

pass. Y'ou should endeavour betimes to lay in an

antidote against the future poison, by labouring to

the utmost to possess their infant minds with a

sense of the di\inc presence, a desire of pleasing

God, and a dread of olVciiding him. Y ou should

endeavour to inspire them with an abhorrence of

sin, and a love to the ways and people of God.

Endeavour to lind out suitable company for them,

and to make your own company as delightful to

them as you can. Indulge them in such diversions

as duly ;ind prudence will admit; for too rigorous

a resliaiiit from these things, makes them eager to

pursue llicm, wlicrever they are to be found. And
if you sec they begin to form an acquaintance with

such as you think likely to insnare and corrupt

them, (irst gently warn them of it, and endeavour,

by the easiest methods, to draw them off. If those

will not do, rea.son with them more largely on the

liead ; lay before them the various dangers tlicv

will be exposed to, and show them the instances of

tho.sc who have been injured and ruined by such

company : instances, which, it is to be feared, you

will always have near at hand. And if all this be not

eniiugh, interpose with the authtuily (!od has given

you : absolutely forbid them the place and com-

pany, and let them sec by your after-conduct, that

you are in good earnest in the proliibiti(ui. .\t the

same time, endeavour to recommend leligion to

them in the most amiable light, that they may be

convinced it carries its entertainment along with it,

so that there is no need of seeking pleasure in the

paths of the destroyer. I know this is a matter of

diniculty, and reiiuires a great ileal of prudence and

steadiness to conduct it aright : but 1 am per-

suaded, if parents and masters were careful in this

respect, few would be ruined till lliey came to be

at their own disposal, and the destruction of mul-

titudes would be entirely prevented. May (!od

graciously give >ou wisdom to know your duty, and
faithfulness to perform it !

2. If wicked company be so pernicious, as we
have heard, then how cautious should you be in the

choice of a companion for life, if you arc in such

circumstances as to have that choice before vou.

It is evident, that, as all bad company is danger-

ous, so the nearer it is to us, and the more frequent

the opportunities of conversing with it, the greater

mischief will it probably do us. Those who are in

the conjugal relation, should make it their great

business and care, to assist and animate each other

in the ways of God ; and .such is the prcvaleney of

our sinful nature, and so many the snares and

temptations of life, that, with all possible advan-

tages, our progress will be too slow, and too fre-

(|ni-ntly interrupted. What then could you expect,

if you had those, not oidy in your houses, but in

your arms too, from whom you would hardly ever

hear a serious word ; and who would perhaps be

unwilling to give you the hearing, if you should

attempt any such discourse: nay, might possibly

revile or banter you for it, and by their impiou.s

language and wicked example, might greatly

deaden religious sentiments in >our own heart, and

either prevent or frustrate your endeavours for

communicating them to those under your care?

^^'hen Christians of one sex or the other, choose

such a companion for life, they seem to lie under

greiit dilliculties, and will be in inmiinent danger,

either, on the one hand, of failing in a due affec-

tion and regard, or on the other, of luing perverted

and insnarcd by that very aDection, which both the

duties of the relation, and the comfort of life, .so

evidently require. If any of you have taken this

lia/.ardous .step, I have nothing to do but to advise

you, lobe daily looking up to God for that extraor-

dinary prudence which >our circumstances require.

Hut this is such a situation that 1 c.innot forbear

praying, that, as for those of jou « ho arc ul single,

no considerations of beauty, wit. temper, or fortune,

may ever prevail upon you to bow your necks to so

unequal a yoke.

."J. How much reason have you to be thankful, if

God has delivered you from the snares of nicked

company, and given you a relish for such as is

good.

Think how easily you might have been entangled

and undiUic. Think how many, in other respects,

at least your equals in wisdom and capacity, are in

this instance making a foolish choice ; and bless

the Lord, who has given you counsel. It is his

mere) that gives you serious and useful friends,

and gives you a heart to value theui. Ily their con-

verse you may gain many advantages directly op-

posite to the evils I have been describing. Be

humbled, that you have improved these advantages

no better : and pray for the aids of divine grace,

that for the future they may be more diligently re-

garded. .\nd if Providence ever lead you into the

eompanv of carnal sinners, which the most pious

and resolute cannot wholly avoid, labour that they

may be something the better for you. and vou not

the worse for them : and consider all the irregulari-
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tics you ubsiTve in tlicni, as TurtliiT niolivrs of

tliankrulness to (jod, for making a ilifTerciicc be-

twixt tlivm and you, and giving you company so

much more amiable than theirs. Onec more,

4. Let yoiinf; persons of a regular clinraeter take

great heed that they do not, by insensible degrees,

become dangerous companions to each other.

That social turn of mind which is natural to men,

and especially to young persons, may perhaps lead

you to form yourselves into little societies, particu-

larly at this season of the year, to spend your even-

ings together. IJut let nie entreat you to be cautious

how you spend them. If your games and yonreups

take up your hours, till >ou intrench on the night,

and perhaps tlie morning too, you will, to be sure.

quickly corrupt eacli other, and .soon degenerate

into a club of rakes and debauchees. Farcuell

then to prayer, and every other religious exercise

in secret. Farewell to all my pleasing hopes of you,

and to those hopes which your pious parents have

entertained. You w ill then become examples and

instances of all the e\ils I have so largely been de-

scribing. Plead not, that these things are lawful in

themselves; so are most of those, in a certain de-

gree, which by their abuse prove the destruction of

men's souls and bodies. If you meet, let it be for

rational and Christian conversation ; and let prayer

and otlier devotions have their frequent place

amonst you. And if you say or tliink that a mix-

ture of these will spoil the ciuupany.it is high time

for you to stop your career, and call yourselves to

an account ; for it seems by such a thought, that

you are lovers of pleasure, much more than lovers

of God. Some of these things may appear to have a

tincture of severity ; but consider, whether (in pre-

sent circiimslances*) I could have prined invsi'lf

faithful to you, and to Mini in whose name I speak,

if I had (miitted the caution I have now been giving

you. I shall only aild, that, had I loved you less

tenderly, I hiid pcrha|is warned you more coldly, of

this dangerous and deadly snare. May (iod render

the admonition as successful as I am sure it is sea-

lonable and necessary !

SF.IIMON VIII

ni:i.Kiii)t's \oiTii iNviTEn to imii \ (dmmimon

Is*, xliv. ,T—6.

For I u-tll ftour utttrr upon him Ihni it lliiiilif. and
Jiiioih Ufuin t/ir ihy ijniunil : I wilt pour mii S/iiril

H^inn My trnl, ami rny lilrtting ufiott ihinr off-

• N. It The HibManrr „f Oil! rrmou «ai Anl I>tr*chr4 It liar.

iKH.iiiiili. r><mnlicr li, llUi mil •ncr««iil> il Nnrllutnplon, on tlul

ity rifhl )rt«nk

ipring and thrf ikall sprimg up at amoug ikt

ijrait, a$ Killaict bif the waler-rourtti. One $kalt

tai/, I am the Lord's ; and anothrr ihall call him-

irlf hi/ the name of Jacob ; and another shall tub-

tcnlie uilh hit hand unto the Lord, and tumame
himielf by the name of Israel.

On the first hearing of these words, you will easily

apprehend that they afford abundance of very pro-

per matter for a discourse to young people ; but you

may perhaps be surpri.sed when I tell you, thai I

shall lake occasion from them to address religious

youth, with a large invitation to an early attendance

on the table of the Lord.

This is a surprise which I do not at all alTect to

give ; for to press in a scripture to serve a pur|>ose

foreign to its original design, and to turn a mere
allusion into an argument, is, in its degree, to

handle tlic word of Ood deceitfully, and is indeed

an injury to it, rather than an honour. So that

I nmch fear, that by thus attempting to make
every thing of the Scripture, we shall at length

come to make nothing of il ; for those seemingly

distant extremes approach nearer to each other

than some seem to be aware.

Hut I hope, my friends, you have learned to

judge of the pertinency of Scripture to any purpose

in hand, not merely by the first .sound of the words,

but bv an attentive v iew of its seii.se an<l connexion;

and when the winds I have been reading are dili-

gently examined, they may appear more suitable

to my design than you at first apprehended.

Though (iod had before been reproving Israel

with great severity, and setting their sins in order

before them, he intimates purposes of grace and
mercy, which he yet entertained toward them, un-

worthy as they were. And in order to prepare them

for further favours, he promises, in the words of the

text, to pour out up<m them an abundant elTusion

of the blessed Spirit. Now we well know, by a

multitude of scriptures, which I must not particu-

larly cniinienite, that it was to be in the latter day,

I. r. the gospel times, that this glorious promise

was mo^l eminently to be fullilled.

The blessed elTects which were lu attend its ac-

complishment, arc described in great variety and

elegance of language. They arc rrprcsrnled by the

refreshment which water gives to him that is thirsty,

and which plentiful floods of it afford to the dry

ground, when .scorched with the summer's heat.

Accordingly, it is said that they, and their olfspring

loo, shoiilil nourish in religion, like the gra.vi when
thus aliiindiintly refreshed, or like willows by the

watcr-cniirscs. the vrr<lurc of which il »o drlighl-

fiil. ami the growth so speedy, that no roiire prii|x-r

emblem could have been cbo.srn. Thus shnuld the
I

souls of the children fl<iurish, thr'uigh the divine

blessing, on the instruction* of pious parents, tod J
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other nictliods appointed liy (Jod for tlii-ir reIi);iouK

iniprovement. And in the next wiirils the prophet

uses still greater plainness of speech, to let us

know (hat their nuiiilier should he ermsiderahle, and

their resolutions for (iod linn and determinate.

One and •mother, this man and that, sluuild <?ome

and own his relation to God, should |)uhliely enter

himself into the cnpnpcnients of his covenant, and

put in a hunihlc claim to the important hiessing it

was intended to convey. One shall say, 1 am the

Lord's ; and another shall call himself hy the name
of .laeoh ; and another shall suhserihe uilh his

hand unto the I^ord, and surname himself hy the

name of Israel.

Some very celchrafed translators and critics

understand the words, whieh wc render, " Suh-

serihe with his hand unto the Lord," In n sen.sc a

little dinVreiit from that which our Rn^lish version

has nivcn Ihcm. They would latlicr render them,

" Another shall write upon his hand, I am the

Lord's;"* and they suppose it refers to a custom

which formerly prevailed in the Kast, of stampinf;

the name of the general on the soldier,t or that of

the master on the slave. t As this name was some-

times home on the forehead, so at other times on

the hand ; and it is certain that several .Scriptures,

which may easily he rceolleeted, are to he explained

as alludini!; to this.^ Now from hence it seems to

have (;rown into a custom amon);st some idolatrous

nations, when scdemnly devolin); themselves to the

service of any deity, to he initiated into it hy re-

ceivini; some nuirks in tlicir ilesh, which mi);ht

never wear out.H This interpretation the oripiual

will ccrlairdy hear ; and it here makes a very stroni;

and heaudful sense, since every true ('hristian has

a sacred and an indelihie character upon him, w hich

shall never be erased. But if wc retain our own
version, it will come to nearly the same, and evi-

dently refers to a practice which was sometimes

u.scd anion); the Jews, and which is indeed exceed-

• The Hrhrew ii^ rnn**) iT 3rT3* m^. which the I.XX lran«la(p,

«T((>i>r tni-jfiii^tl xttpt tii-Tn, Vn ()(• ciM''

f Skill iiiihlFi ini|>rnilnri» iionicn in inanu K-riptiim habrlwnl.

(rut. IM411111 Min- iiiM-i'iltriit Sacrainriitlini Jrhuva:', ticlU niililrn, &c.
nrrn. V Ml V:iiii>. Iih. \iii. cap. I']. Si|^n, lit>. I. cip. S. lib. ii nip
i. rl AiiKifliii I'i'Kt XX.

t Si-rt I rli.iii) oltiii nliKma miinui inustnm rrrrtwnl, ex quo agnos-
rrnnliir. Mrrinlor. Srr llanimmiil, oti Itrv xiii II.

) Thu< It i>iniit, llrr. xiii. It!, 17. Tlul .ill iiirii,—bond ami Irrr,

rri'iitrd tlir mark .<< Ilir lirasl in llinr ri|;l<t li.iiiil, or in Ihrir forr.

Iirails : and that wilhmit It noii<! iiiii:lil bny i<r .>rll. And, in anollirr

plair, wr rrad of an anKrI, that bad llir w-aI of thr livini: I-'mL-Ic
M-nl hit •rrranta in llirir forcluada, Itrv vii. -i. X In allii«i.,n t.> llii<

alaootir Lord pn)iniH*a, lirv. in. I'i. I will write ti|mii liiin that over.

roini'lli, thr iianir nf my Cmd. and mv nrw iianir. tin thi< .K-roiint

Clitiatians arr mid to Iv amlrtl by tin- .Spirit unto lb< day of ri'<lrnip.

tion; {V.yh. iv. -.m.) a> by bia oprration* Inid o»na lliciii a« bli. and
sccilrra tlirni lo binlKdr, and In lliia ihH\ >iTni< to rrfrr. in thow
coiidesKn-ndinjc wnrd^ lsii.ib xlix. Ul. ! have Kravrn/ion on tlir |Kilm»

of my b.ind'<. Stc aln< Ktrk. ix. 4. " To lbi« rimbmi •ni« lliink St.

Palil'alliuirs, Mben lii.' aix-aka of Ibe marka of l'liri>t, xrbirb br lute in

his body.ti.il. n. 17." I'.dtiT'. tJr A |. v..l ii p 7.

II Uui» l>tHi alicill oonnn ralunl rt initialvint. boa •tiKnialibiia inurr.

l«nl. IMis.- l.iM. ni iM>.r,|. And I.ucian do DrU Syt. aaya. Ortia
notiaroniiiun;:iuitiir otnn.N. .ilii ()iiidrm in vola muiiiih, alii in ctTau-*.

»ir. Tbo nianiMr ,.f doiiii: il i« dracrilirti b> fiuibnliiK, <..„ ,,f.„
Hymn x. vrr. I()7S. &r And ni.iiiy f<.inmfntalon »n|ip.>» tbu rile to

br n-fprred to. Lev. xix, 28. Ve alwll i»>t print any nurka upon you.
S(.e IVol's Syiiopa. in loc. and Spencer, dc l^g. Ilebr. lib. ii. lap. M.

ing natural, of obliging themselves to the service of

God, hy setting their hand to some written articles

emphatically expressing such a resolution. So that

you see it must imply, that they who were, hy the

inlluenees of divine grace, brought to a serious

sense of religion, should, in a public and solemn

manner, express their subjection to God, and their

readiness to enter into covenant with him ; and
whatever rites should by him he appointed as the

tokens of such a resolution, the text must intimate

a cheerful compliance with them. For it would be

most unrca.sonable to imagine that any. of such <-i

character, and in such circumstances, wnuld prefer

any form invented by themselves, or dietateil merely

by human i)rudenee, to the express ordinance and
inslitiition of God. Now, forasmuch as it is evi-

dent, that, under the Christian dispensation, the

Loril's su|)per is appointed to such pur])oses, the

text must imply an allendance upon it; and when
we see young (Christians presenting themselxes at

this holy solemnity, and joining themselves to God
and his church in it, we may properly say, they

subscribe with their band to the Lord, and surname
themselves hi the name of Israel ; just as we may
sav, in the Old-Testament phrase, that incense is

ollcrcd, and a pure ollering. when htdy souls arc

pouring out their prayers and siipplieatinns before

the throne of grace, though odours and victims no

longer accompany their devotions.

I have surely said enough, and perhaps mure
than enough, to account for my choosing these

words to introduce the discourse I have in view;

ill «hich I am to press those young pcr.siuis, who.so

hearts (lOtl has touched hy his sanctifying grace,

to subscribe, as it were, with their hand, by enter-

ing themselves early into Christian communion,

anil eating anil drinking w ith our Lord at his tabic.

In order to which I shall,

I. Propose some plain and important arguments,

to engage such to an early attendance on this sacred

institution.

II. .\nswcr .some objections, which are mo.st fre-

quently urged to excuse the neglect of it; and,

III. Conclude with hinting at .some reflections

antl inferences, which seem naturally to present

themselves.

May divine grace render this attempt the means

of leading many young persons into a conviction of

their duty and intiTcst. and of adding untu the

church such as shall be saved !

I. I am to ofl'cr some plain and important argu-

nient.s to engage religious youth to an early attend-

ance on the supper of the I/ord.

.\nd, before I enter on these, I must entreat you

to remember, that it is to religions youth only, that

I address the invitation. I well know, my friends,

that the sacred institution 1 am recommending, is

a most awful and solemn thing. I know it wa.a
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intfiidcd, not unly as the comiucmoration of a

KfdfcmcT's dyinn love, l)ut as a seal of our covenant

i-n);!>K<^'">L'nts to (iod tlirou);li liim ; so tliat to attend

upon it Hillioiit a sincere desire of receiving; Christ

Jesus the Lor<l, and devoting ourselves to hiui, is a

profanation that renders us, in sonic dcprec, Ruilty

of the body and hlood of the Lord. I am very

sensihle. Iliat for any to approach it in so unworthy

a manner, is not only in itself a sinful action, but

may, in its consequences, prove a snare to their

ovin souls, a stumbling to others, and a dishonour

to (he church. And therefore, far from encouraging

such persons to come, I should think it a very ne-

cessary duty to labour to the utmost to dissuade

llicm from it, and. if Providence gave mc an oppor-

tunity, to prevent their admittance.

But I have frequently found, and I believe it has

been the experience of many of my brethren in the

ministry, that young persons, not only of a very-

sober and regular conduct, but even those who

have appeared most deeply impressed with the con-

cerns of their souls, and c\])erimcntally ac<|uainted,

so far as we can judge, with regenerating grace,

have, in many instances, shown a .strange coldness

to this blessed institution ; and we have known not

a few who have grown old in the neglect of it. I

apprehend therefore, that a regard to the authority

and glory of my great Master, to the comfort and

improvement of your souls, and to the edilieation

ami joy of the ehurch in general, concur to require,

that I oiler you, my young friends, some public ad-

monitions on this head ; to which I now desire your

very .serious attention.

.\nd here permit mc more largely to plead the

weight of a <l>ing l{e<lcemcr's command, as well

as the honour, the pleasure, and the various advan-

tages of an early compliance with it.

I. The ordinance to which I now invite you, is

the known command and institution ol a dying

|{edcemcr.

I need not enlarge on the proof of what is so ap-

parent. You undoubtedly know, that Matthew, and

Mark, and Luke, agree in giving us the history of

its institution. And .St. Paul afterwards received

it by express revelation from Christ, and accordingly

relates it in a very eireumstanlial and pathetic man-

ner; telling us, not onlv that Christ commanded

that this should he dune in remembraiiee of him, but

also that, by an atlendanee upon it, nur Lord's death

is shoued fiuth till he come; plainly intimating

thereby, (what the ends of the ordinance do further

evince,) that it was to continue in the ehureh to its

remotest ages. So that, on the whole, you exceed-

ingly mistake if jou inuigine this to be mi-re matter

of eholee, in any other sense, than as all the duly of

.1 rational <Teature Is so. Dur Lord has plainly

determined the mailer by his nun saercd aiilhoilly,

leaving this ordinance in cliurKc tu ull his fulluueis.

I say to all, for there is no limitation as to tlie a|:e

of those that should attend it. It is a command to

young and old, as well as to rich and poor; and all,

that arc capable of understanding it, arc obliged to

comply with it, and thereby to do their homage to

their exalted .Sovereign, and express their gratitude

to their most generous Friend. And can you in

reason refuse your compliance '. Metbinks the name
of the Son of (ioil should carry along with it an

authority too great to be despised, and the name of

your Kedcemer a constraining love too forcible to

be withstood, especially the name of a dying Ke-

deemer. Surely, my friends, if a dying parent, or

brother, had given you a charge almost with his

expiring breath, you could not lightly have acted

contrary to it. How much greater regard do you

owe to what the blessed Jesus appointed (as the

apostle most pertinently obscrres) the same night

in which he was betrayed ! Had it been some hard

thing that he had then enjoined, and had the rea.son

of it been unknown, so that it had appeared as a

mere arbitrary institution, the neglect of it hail been

foolish and ungrateful. Had it been a more painful

rite than that of initiatiim amongst the Jews, more

laborious than their frequent journeys to Jerusalem,

and more costly than the sacriliecs they offered

there, the precept of our dying Lord had carried in

it an abundant answer to all that ease or interest

could have pleaded against it: how much more,

when the reason is so evident, and the observation,

in all respects, so easy ! Judge, I pray you, whe-

ther it should be neglected. Judge whether it be a

decent thing, that when we are sitting dow n to break

and cat bread, and to pour forth and drink nine,

that we may represent the breaking of Christ's body,

and the pouring forth of his blood, and seal our

covenant-engagements w ith him, more than one half

of the professing Christians should rise, and either

leave the place, or withdraw to a distance from the

holy table. \\ Uat is this but to say, " We will now

have nothing to do with the memorials of a crucilied

Saviour!" Will you. my friends, thus separate

yourselves from usf What if others were to leani

of you, and to imitate your example f Where would

the ordinance quickly be! Nay. where would it

alreaily have been, had this temper prevailed !

Where, but in our Bibles f For there it wouhl still

have sloiid.to condemn our ungniteful disobedience,

as it condemns yours.

'i. An early attendance upiui this ordinance will

be truly bonournble to you.

1 wish I could say, that the oini.ssion of it were,

in the repute of the generality of professing Chris-

tians, so dishiinounibic as it ought ; hut it is now

grown .so common. Ihiil much of the just infamy of

it is worn oil'. Ncvcithile.ss, if we will seriously

consider it, wc must own, that where rea.sim and

duty require any practice, (which I have already
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proved to be the case licre,) tlie more frc<|ucntly it

is negleeted, the more honourable is a regard to it;

<LS it arfcues a laudable fortitude of mind, to oi)p().se

a prevailing evil, by whieh multitudes are borne

away. And who, that bath any .sense of generosity

and f^oodness, would not wish to sif(nalize him.self

on sueh an occasion as this ?

I appeal to your own hearts, my brethren, even

when you have divested yourselves of every senti-

ment of ostentation and pride, (wbieli I would not

desire to press into the service of the sanctuary,)

would it not afford you a rational and pious pleasure

to relleef, that your fcllow-ehristians mi^ht say, with

regard to you, " These arc persons who arc happily

distinguished from most of their companions, by

obedience to Ood and gratitude to their Hcdcemcr;

they dare stand up for the honour of his institutions,

and of his name, in the midst of all the lan;;u(ir and

all the iinpiely of a degenerate age. I'ar from run-

ning w itii others to the sanu- excess of riot, tliey do

not only secretly retire, that they may converse with

God, and devote themselves to him, but they have

the courage openly to appear in .so good a cause.

Far from being ashamed of Christ, or of his words,

in this adulterous and sinful generation, they

readily expose themselves to all the glorious

reproach of a determined adherence to him. Thus

do they publicly declare, that their hearts are

touched with a sense of his love, and inspired with

resolution for his service. And as they are thus

planted in the house of the Lord, we hope they will

flourish to old age there; so that generations, which

are yet unborn, shall be refreshed by their shade,

and nourished by their fruit." Thus will you. like

Jabez, be more honourable than all your brethren,

if, like him, you call upon the name of the I^ord, or,

in the language of the text, subscribe with your

haiul unto him.

H. Let me plead the pleasure which this ordi-

nance atfords, as a further argument for an early

attendance upon it.

If your hearts have been touched by regenerating

grace, you must surely know that communion with

God through a Mediator is unutterably delightful ;

and must own, that when you enjoy it, your souls

are s.itisfied, as w ith nuurow and fatness. If this

be the case, I am sure you would look with a holy

scorn on any sensual gratilication that could be

brought into comparison with those sublime and

sacred entertainments. Now, wlu'ii \ou consider

the Lord's supperas an ordinance of divine appoint-

ment, you have just reason to hope, that (5od will

honour it with his gracious presence ; nay, when
you consider the nature and design of the institu-

tion, you may probably expect some peculiar sweet-

ness and delight in it. beyond what you h^^c

hitherto knonn. I sny not. that you can be abso-

lutely secure of your linding it ; for it becomes the

.sovereignty of the ever-blessed God, not to conllnc

himself invariably to any nu-thod of operation ; lest

his agency should at length be disregarded in it, and
the honour transferred to the instrument : but I

speak of w hat may probably be found ; and I think

I might here appeal to all considerate persons, who
know any thing of the workings of the human
mind ; for I persuade myself they would be com-

pelled to allow, that a regular attendance on such a

solemnity has a direct tendency to produce the mo.st

delightful sensations in a soul deeply impressed

with the great principles of our C'hristian failli.

Ob, my friends, what a scene is there optsiied,

when, by these lively memorials of his dying love,

the Lord Jesus is evidently set forth as crucified

among us ! Surely the spectacle must be delightful,

even to creatures who are themselves perfectly inno-

cent ami holy! Surely the angels, «ho proliably

arc present in the churelies whili- the solemnity is

performed, must attend it with a plexsing mixture of

admiration and of joy !
" Thus," may they be ready

to say to each other, " thus was the great design

accomplished ! In such sufferings did the Son of

God expire ! JJy such surprising steps of conde-

scension and of love, were apostate creatures re-

covered to their God ! Thus was the flaming ven-

geance of the Divine Majesty atoned I .\nd now he

is graciously smiling upon them; and these happy

souls are sitting, as around their Father's board, and

anticipating the entertainments of our celestial

world."

IJut the guest, who is called to sit down at such

a banquet, nmy well be suppos<-d to feel some ten-

der and transporting pleasure, beyond that of such

an angelic spectator. " These," tl my soul, may
the believer say, when the bread is broken, and the

wine poured out, " these were the painful sufl'enngs

which the blessed Kedeemer endured for such a

v.reteh as I am : for he loved me, and gave himself

for me : he was wounded for my transgressions, he

was bruised for mine ini(|uities. .Ml these dreadful

conflicts of nature did he pass through, to a»crt

from me that weight of wrath, whieh would other-

wise have overwhelmed me beyond all hope of

delivernnce. And here arc the emblems of hi.s

dying love and his living caro. Here are the pre-

cious seals of that everlasting covenant established

in his blood, which, as it is well ordcrcil in all

things, and sure, is all my salv;ition. and all my
desire. By these tokens doth a faithful t!od assure

me, that my sins are pardoned, that I am admitted

into his family, and entitled to all the invaluable

blessings of his children. Deligbtlul thought ! I

have nothing now to do, but quietly to sit down,

ami wait witli a holy sileni-c and tran<]uillity of soul

for the intimations of my Father's will, till he calls

me to dwell in his house above. Yet a little while.

O my soul, and thou shall rise to nobler enjoyments
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than even tlicsc ; for the bread thou ha-st now liccn

eating;, and tlie wine thou hast been drinkin);, are

plcil);e.s of a divine banquet above, in the vLsiblc

and immediate presence of the blessed Founder of

this sacred feast. The security of the covenant I

have this day been sealing, will continue in full

force when the bands of nature arc dissolved : if I

drink no more with my Saviour of this fruit of the

vine here, I shall drink it new with him in his

Father's kin);doni ; and therefore may encounter

death in the triumphant accents of good old Simoon,

Now, Lord, Icttest thou thy servant depart in peace,

for mine eyes have seen thy salvation."

Through the di\inc goodticss, 1 hope we can say,

we speak what we know ; and testify, not only what

we have heard from the experience of others, but

what we have ourselves tasted and felt. Thus is

God visiting and refreshing our souls, while we are

atten<liiig at the blessed ordinance : and why will

you not come and share with us in the entertain-

ments so sincerely and so freely ofl'ered ! Is he not

saying to you, ICat, O my friends ; and drink, yea,

drink abundantly, O my beloved ; Why then do

you wrong your own souls, as well as affront his

goodness, by neglecting the invitation? Would
you come thus early, you might promise yourselves

a peculiar weli'omc, and a peculiar pleasure.

Many painful rellcctions might by this means be

prevented, and the evidence of your sincerity be

more happily secured ; not to say, that while your

spirits are brisk and active, you may feel the im-

pression of those sacred passions, which are .so

suited to this occasion, with greater energy, and
greater tenderness, tlian could be expected under

the dci-ays of nature, in the evening of life.

I shall only add, that these sublime pleasures are

not limited tothe happy moments which you spend

in an immediate attendance on this feast of love
;

but they may be renewed, and perhaps sometimes

increased, \i\ rctleetion ! whereas that often brings

a sting along w ith it, more than suflieient to balance

all the sweetness to be found in irregular, sensual

delights.

1. An early attendance on the Lord's supper

would be very useful, as well as entertaining.

II may probably be useful, both to yourselves,

anrl others. I say,

(1.) It might be useful to yourselves in a variety

of respects.

I consider, that I am now speaking to them that

look upon improvement in religion as their highest

interest ; and therefore shall only endeavour to

show you, what a tendency this ordinance has to

assist you in this , and that is so evident, that I

need not dwell largely on particulars, which, when
suggested in a few words, may furnish you with

matter of ample mi dilation. I shall but mention

then the following hints :

The preparatory exercises of devotion might be

very awakening and edifying to you. The re\iew

of your conduct, which you would be taking on

the approach of these solemn sca.sons ; the prayers

and praises you would then be addressing to

Ood, and the meditations in which your minds
would be employed, would rouse you out of that

lethargy in which you might be ready to sink,

and which the best of men find too frequently

prevailing.

The views of a bleeding Redeemer, of a recon-

ciled God, of a confirmed covenant, and of a world

of approaching glory, which this ordinance so

naturally exhibits, would strengthen, as well as

delight, your souls; and, by virtue of the refresh-

ments received at these solemnities, you might be

enabled to go on your way rejoicing, and to make a

sensible progress in your journey towards the

heavenly Canaan.

The remembrance of those solemn engagements,

with which you would then be binding your .souls

unto the Lord, would be a ready answer in hours of

future temptation. You would start back with

horror at the thought of alienating your services

from a God, to whom you had so seriously and

publicly devoted them ; and of returning to those

follies and sins, which you had in a peculiar man-
ner covenanted against: for this would appear to

be adding sacrilege and perjury to the guilt of all

your other offences.

I shall only add here, that, by entering thus

early into the communion of a church, you will be

brought under the more immediate inspection of the

pastor of if, and likcw iscof your Christian brethren ;

whose faithful and tender admonitions may be of

great assistance to your unexperienced youth, and

happily promote your progress both in the paths of

prudence and of holiness. Nay, the very thoughts

of having drawn upon you the eyes of a society, and

of others too, would engage you to some more than

ordinary eare, that you might not incur their cen-

sure, or disappoint the expectations which many
have raised of you. And, in eonfinnation of all

this, I cannot but observe, that many of the most

eminent Christians I have ever known, were found

amongst those, who in their early days took thii

method of giving themselves to God and his peo-

ple.— I might further show you,

("i.) That your compliance with the exhortation

I am now enforcing, might be useful to others, as

well as to yourselves.

This is indeed, in part, a con.sequence of the

former ; for, the more your own souls an* advanced

in knowledge and holiness, the more capable and

the more ready will you be, to promote the intircst

of Christ in the world, and to do giMid to those that

are round about you. Hut I would especially lead

you to consider, that your attendance itself, sepa-
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rale from these remoter consequences of it, niiglit

probably be useful to otliers.

Other young' persons would, very probably, be

awakened to a sense of their duty by your exam-

ple ; and those who are more advanced in years

may be sliamcd out of their neglect, when they see

those, wlio are so far below them in age, getting the

start of them here. Nor have instances been want-

ing within the circle of our own acquaintance,

where parents have been stirred up to a holy emu-

lation, by the early zeal of their own children in

this respect. It will be a joy to all that wish well

to the cause of a Redeemer, to see that God is

giving him youth, like the dro|)s of morning dew,

and causing converts to Hock to him, like doves

unto their windows: but ministers will have a

peculiar share in the pleasure, when they see of the

travail of their soul, and lind, that there are at

least some instances, in which they do not labour

in vain, and spend their strength for nought. Espe-

cially shall tho.se of us, who are entering on the

work of the Lord,* rejoice to meet our younger

brethren at this ordinance, as it will give us en-

couragement to hope, that religion will not die in

our hands, and be buiicd in the graves of our more

aged friends; but will be supported and adorned

by you, and transmitted to those that arc yet un-

born. The joy of our heart on this occasion may
add vigour, as well as pleasure, to our labours

;

and so, through the concurrence of almighty grace,

may have a tendency to render them still more

successful.

Let me then entreat and conjure you, by tlie

authority of the King of glory and of grace, and by

a regard to the honour, the pleasure, and the use-

fulness, of your lives, that you no longer persist in

the neglect of an ordinance so sacred and noble, so

delightful and advantageous.

I am persuaded, you must know and own, that

the arguments I have urged arc both evident and
weighty ; and yet I fear, you will lind something to

oppose to them, which if it tie not examined, may
prevent, or at least diuiinish, their success. I pro-

ceed, therefore,

II. To obviate .some objections, which may be

oflered in excu.se for a longer delay.

And here I shall not raise dillieulties merely to

canvass them, but confine myself to such objections

as I have heard some urge on this occasion ; and
shall brielly suggest some hints, by way of answer
to them. And if the enumeration of them be not

so large, or the reply so full, as you could wish, you
know where you will be always welcome to pro-

pose your scruples as freely, and to state them as

amply, as you please.

1. The most obvious reply to the prccc<ling ad-

dress is, that " you fear you are not prepared for

• This Sermon w.is first prcirlied April M, I*-i>.

this ordinance, and therefore apprehend, tbatjour

attendance would prove dangerous, rather than

beneficial."

To this I answer; if the case be indeed thus, I

have already told you, that you are not the persons

to whom I have been addressing. Nevertheless, give

me leave to remind you, that you ought not rashly

to form such a conclusion against yourselves. I am
sure the matter requires a very attentive examina-
tion ; and perhaps, on such a review, you may find

things are not so bad as you imagine.

You say, you are not prepared ; but I hope you

know, that there is a great deal of dilTerencc be-

tween the nature and importance of an actual and
habitual preparation. It is plain, that actual pre-

paration consists in those extraordinary devotions,

which, when opportunity permits, we should use in

our approach to this sacrament ; and therefore sup-

poses such an approach to be determined, and con-

sequently there can be no room, in tlie present ease,

to object the want of that.

But you fear, that you are not habitually prepared,

I. e. that you aie not persons of such a temper and
character as Christ, the great Lord of the feast, has

invited, and will welcome to it. To determine that,

consider the purposes for which the ortlinanco was
appointed, and observe how far your present temper

corresponds to them. It was appointed to com-

memorate the death of Christ, and, in this view, all

are fit for it, who regard him as the great atoning

sacrifice, and desire that their hearts may be alTected,

and their lives influenced, by a sense of his dying

love. It is a pledge of our mutual aflcclion to each

other, even to all our brethren in the Lord ; and in

this respect, all are prepared for it whose hearts are

divested of all turbulent and unfriendly passions,

and overflow with undisscmbled charity and dif-

fusive benevolence. True, will you perhaps say ;

but is it not also designed as a seal of the covenant

of grace ? It eerUiinly is ; and it must be a very

criminal profanation to attend it, while an alien

from that covenant : your determination therefore

must turn on the answer which conscience will

make, as to your readiness to enter yourselves into

it. For if this be your prevailing desire, and sted-

fnst resolution, you have not only a right to the

ordinance, though it be a seal of the covenant ; but

its being appointed by Christ, in this view, is an

additional and vcrv- weighty argument for your im-

mediate and frequent attendance upon it. And
here the question is in short this ;

'• Do you sincerely

desire to make an unreserved surrender of your-

selves to God, as your owner, ruler, and supreme
felicity, with a humble dependence on the medi-
ation of his Son, and the enlivening and sanctifying

inllucnces of his Spirit '." If this be your prevail-

ing desire, and sincere purpose, you may assure

yourselves of the kindest welcome, thougli your
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graces may he atlcndcd w itli a great deal of impcr-

fcftion and weakness. IJut if you are strangers to

.such a desire, I must allow the objec^tion in its full

force, and own that you have no business at the

table of llie Lord.

Nevertheless, I cannot part with you so. Oh, my
friends, is there nothing mournful, and, I will add,

is there nothing dreadful, in sucli a eonelusioii as

this '. " I have no business at Hie table of the Lord
;

I have no part in this blessed repast, because I have

no part in that Hedecmer, whose death is comme-

morated there : and therefore I am shut out, by his

own appointment shut out ! and is not that a sad

iiiliniation with respect Id what is yet to come?

\\ hen I enltr upon the invisible and eternal slate,

as I this night may, will he admit me to live and

reign with him in a world of glory, who would not

allow me so much as an approach to his table on

earth ? Oh, my soul, it is too plain thou must be

separated from his blissful presence, and driven to

an eternal distance, whence thou wilt behold with

despairing eyes those pious souls, who have ealen

and drank with him here, sitting down with him in

his kingdom." This will not seem a little matter

then : O that it might now be duly regarded !

Krom all this it will appear, that if this objection

fiom an unprepared temper be true, it ought not to

be lightly passed over, but should rather be seriously

considered, and the removal of it, through divine

assistance, immediately attempted ; since, till you

are prepared for this .sacrament, you cannot be pre-

pared for heaven ; and consequently arc in circum-

stances of the cxtremest danger, and daily walk on

(he precipice of eternal ruin.

IJut I wiuikl hope, many of you, cm inquiry, (ind

(his is not your character and ease. The unlitness

you object will amount to no more than this ; that

you find grace weak ai|d languid in your souls,

though you have reason to hope you are not wholly

destitute of it. And is this a just excuse for ab-

senting yourselves from so confirming and edifying,

as well as so delightful, an ordinance .' It is just as

reasonable, as if you «eie Id plead, " I am very

faint, and therefore I will not take the most noble,

reviving cordial. I am very weak, and therefore 1

will refuse the most nourishing and strengthening

food." Thus much for the first objection. It is

more than lime that I jiroceed to those that remain.

•1. Others fear, thai " the society of Christians, to

which they woulil join Iheinsclves, may be unwill-

ing lo admit them into such a relation.''

Now I must own, that if this objection be made
by persons who have been notorious on account of

their immoralilics, and who are but lately n^covcr-

ed to a .sense of divine things, it will not admit of

an immediate answer ; nor can I invite such to this

sarrcd ordinance, till they give eviilence of the

reality of n change in their heart, by an apparent

reformation of life, and .some steady and prevalent

resolution in a religious course: in the mean time,

a regard to the honour of ('hristian society may
oblige the ehurch to be a little reserved towards

such persons, and such a reserve is consistent with

the greatest tenderness towards them, and the most

affectionate concern, that they may not break the

bruised reed, or (|uench the smoking llax.

IJut as for such young persons, or others, who
have been preserved from such irregularities, whose

conduct has been fair and honourable, and who
have not only arrived at a competent knowle<lgi- of

the great truths of Christianity, but have for some

time been impressed with them, so that they have

formed a determinate resolution for the service of

God, and, it may be, for some years made trial of

his ways ; far be it from us, my brethren, to say one

word to discourage your approach. On the con-

trary, we would rather invite it; for we know it is

most evidently reasonable, that when the Spirit ap-

pears to say. Come, the bride, i. f. the ehurch,

should echo back the call, ^\'e know, my friends,

that wc are not the masters of this holy feast : we
know, that it is not for us to .set bounds of our own
about this sacred table, and say, " Thus low must

you bow to us, before you take your seats there."

This is a conduct, which we not only abhor, as in-

humanity to you, but dread, as an insolent usurpa-

tion on the rights of our common I..ord. If you

have indeed tasted that the Lord is gracious, you

will not sure be unwilling, with meekness and

modesty, to give some reason of the hope that is in

you : and blessed be (Jod, we have not so learned

Christ, as to make our own phrases, or forms, or any

lliingsingularin ourown experiences, orthe customs

of our own society, the standard by uhieh «e judge

either of the faith or the piety of our brethren.

3. You may, perhaps, further plead, that " you

fear lest, if you should enter into the church, you

should dishonour it by an unsuitable behaviour,

which might bring a reproach on religion, and its

blessed Author."

Hut give me leave to .lay, that this very fear

argues such a tenderness, and such a humility of

.soul, as may in a great mcisure anjiwer itself. I

hope you go forth in the .strength of the Lord, as

well as making mention of his righteousness alone:

and ycui must know, that if a bare possibility of

falling into sin were to exclude from this ordi-

nance, the most coiilirmed Christian upon earth

could not dare to approach it. But while you sec

your own weakness, and maintain, on the one

hand, such a jealousy over yourselves, and, on the

other hand, such a zeal for the honour of religion,

it is a certain evidenee. that you nn> not yet left of

(;od, and a most comfortable sign, that he will never

forsake you. Nay I « ill add. that I know none more

likely to prove the ornaments of a .society, than
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those who have sucli hiiinlile apprLlicnsions, lest

they sliouhl prove its reproach.

4. Others may he ready to exeuse their absenting

tlicmselves from this ordinance, " because it is so

commonly nepleeted by professing C^hristians."

Now as for this, I bless God, it is far from being

a singular thing amongst us, to see tlie tal)le of the

Lord furnished with guests, and young {'hristians

taking their places there. I speak it with great

pleasure anrl tliankfulness. But suppose it were

otherwise; what if the neglect of this institution

were mueli more (common, both amongst the aged

and the young, than it is in most worsliipping as-

semblies ; could you have the heart to draw an

argument from thence :
" My dearest Friend, my

most gracious Benefactor, is generally neglected ;

his dying command, his dying love, is in a great

measure forgotten ; and therefore I will forget him,

and I will neglect him .'" Say, Christians, could a

generous mind reconcile itself to such a thought '.

Could a pious soul draw such a consequence as

this ? Methinks the argument lies quite the con-

trary way :
" Therefore, O my compassionate

Saviour, will I attend with the greater solicitude,

that I may, if possible, shame others out of their

neglect; or at least, may in part supply their lack

of .service, and bear my own testimony against an

ungrateful generation, who call themselves thy

disciples, and neglect this distinguishing badge of

their profession, this gracious memorial of tliy

(l\ing love."

Ci. Others may plead " the apprehensions of

aggrav;iled guilt and ruin, if, after sacramental

engagements, they should apostatize from God."
To this I answer, that I hope you, my friends,

are not so unacquainted with the nature of this

ordinance, and the constitution of the gospel, as to

imagine that it consigns us over to certain damna-
tion, if in any instance we afterwards deviate from

the paths of our duly ; for, if it were so, who then

could be saved f But it is probable your fears refer

to total apostasy. If so, I readily own that, should

this be the case, it would in a dreadful degree in-

flame your guilt and aggravate your misery, that

you had not only known the way of righteousness,

but that you had eaten and drank in the presence

of the Lord. But lia\e you any thoughts of draw-
ing back from him, that you are thus cautious to

avoid an instituted ordinance, merely because, in

that case, it would aggravate your ruin f So would
every prayer j<'u oU'er, and every .sermon you hear;

but should that thought prevent your coming to the

throne of grace, or drive you from tic house of God '.

Nay, to strike home. 1 v«ill add, that with regard

to you, my friends, the caution comes too laic. 1

speak of those who havi* not only tasted of the good

word of God, and of the powers of the v\orld to

come, but have made trial of the ways of wisdom
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and piety, and have had some experience in them ;

and as for you, I mu.st plainly and faithfully declare,

that it is not for you, of all people in the world,

to think of gentle llames and tolerable damnation.

No, my brethren, that hope, wretched as it is, if

you shall fall away, is unavoidably cut oil' from you ;

and all your schemes must be for nothing less than

certain salvation and exalted glory. And to your

comfort let me tell you, that though it is always the

duty of him tliat Ihinketh he standetli, to take heed

lest he fall, yet you have all imaginable rea.son to

trust the promises of an everlasting covenant, and
to rely upon the great Redceraer, who hath de-

clared, that he will give unto liis sheep eternal life,

and they shall never perish, neither shall any pluck

them out of his hand, or be able to .separate them

from his love. If, then, you fear the dreadful con-

sequences of apostasy, which would, indeed, be

dreadful beyond all your fears, keep near to him as

the great .Shepherd ; and let those very fears rather

engage you to an early and diligent attendance on

this, and every other appointed method of approach,

than drive you away from it. It is most reasonable

to say, " Since there are so many professors that

draw back even to perdition, I will wait upon the

Lord, that I may renew my strength, and so be

enabled to endure to the end, that 1 may receive the

end of my faith in the salvation of my soul." If

your fears operate thus, they may be a means of pre-

venting the evil, of which you arc so apprehensive.

On the whole, I hope, that when you weigh all I

have been saving, and compare it with \*liatever

can be objected against it, you will be eonrincedof

your duty, and engaged to an immediate compliance

with it. I have enlarged so copiously on these

things, that, in the last place,

III. I can only mention two or three inferences,

which will naturally arise from what I have been

laying before you.

From hence we might infer, that great care ought

to be taken to instruct youth in the principles of

religion ; that they may not be destitute of such an

acquaintance with them, as is one necessary part of

preparation for tliis ordinance, though far from

being alone suOicient.

We may al.so infer, that more aged Chri.stians

ought carefully to cultivate serious impressions,

which may be made on the minds of their children,

servants, and others of the rising generation, that

they may be engaged to an early compliance witli

their duty ; while, on the other hanil, great care

ought surely to be taken, that there be nothing

rigorous and severe in the terms of admis.sion,

which may bear hard upon that modesty and ten-

derness of spirit which is generally to be found in

young Christians, and most eminently in those of

the most hopeful and amiable characters.

As for those of a more advanced age. who have
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lived in tlit- continued neglect uf tliis )(reat :ind

excellent institution, I hope they have lonjc hefore

this inferred the j^uilt and f<dly "I" their omission,

which so evidently appears from all I liave lieen say-

inp, and it is attended with many other aggravations,

which my time will not now permit me to mention.

I shall therefore conclude with ohservinp, that

those young persons, « ho, through grace, have

heen cimvinced of their duty in this instance, and

brought to an early compliance with it, have abun-

dant reason to reflect upon it with pleasure and

thankfulness. I think it is one of the most im-

portant blessings of my life, that there are many
such in the church here; many who, through the

divine goodness, have lately been added to it. It

would not be ca.sy for me, my dear brethren and

friends, to say how great pleasure your presence

and society adds to my sacrament days ; or what a

delightful prospect it gives me, not only as to the

comfort of my own more advanced age, but as to

the support of religion here, when I am no longer

an\ongst you. [, and our more aged friends, have

reason to rejoice on this occasion ; but surely you

yourselves have much greater reason. Permit me
to remind you, that it will be a most proper ex-

pression of your thankfulness, to labour w ith the

utmost care to engage other young persons, your
brethren and companions, to come and share with

\ou in this feast. F hope your own experience of

th(^ pleasure and advantage which attends it, may
be added to the other argunu'nts I have been plead-

ing. As for your own conduct, let me most atl'ec-

tionately entreat, and most solemnly charge you,

not only by all other arguments, but by your sacra-

mental vows ; by the eyes of God and of man, that

are upcui you ; by all our expectations from y(ui,

and all your engagements to us ; that as you have

received ('hrist .Icsus the Lord, .so you would walk

in him. And may almighty grace strengthen and

quicken you in your progress; and crown that fair

morning, which is opening upon us, in so delight-

ful a manner, with a long, a bright, and a prosper-

ous day ! Amen.

SERAION I\.

nil; oiti'iiKN's iiopi:

PsAi.M xxvii. 1)1.

Wlirn my fiilliir and wi/ mnthrr forsnkr mr, ihrn llir

Lord trill tnkr mr iiyi.*

TllFltK are few precepts of the gospel «hirh will

appear more easy lo a humane and generous mind.

• Tlii^ Sermon »4« [.irntird •! A.lilry, tii Nuilli.ini|>lon<liii.

,

than that in which we are required to weep with

them that weep. And surely there are few circum-

stances of private life, which viill mure readily

command our mournful sympathy, than those of

that afllicted family, to the poor remains of which

you will naturally, on the first hearing of these

words, direct your thoughts, and, perhaps, your

eyes loo. The circumstances of a family, uhich

God hath broken with breach upon breach ; of

those distressed children, whose father and mother

have forsaken them, almost at once ; and who have

since been visited with another stroke, which, if

alone, had been very grievous, and when added to

such a weight of former sorrows, is, I fear, almost

insupportable.

I believe all of you, who are acquainted with

the ea.se, sincerely pity them, and wish their relief:

but I am under some peculiar obligations to desire

and attempt it; not only on account of my public

character, but as I know the heart of an orphan,

having iny.self been deprived of both my parents,

at an age, in which it might reasonably be supposed

a child should be most sensible of such a loss. I

cannot recollect any scripture, which was then

more comfortable, as I think none coulil have been

more suitable, to me, than this which is now before

us ; and I the rather choose to insist upon it. as it

will naturally lead me into some relleetions, which

I hope, by the divine blessing, may be of general

use. " \Vhen my father and my mother forsake

me, then the Lord will take me up."

As for the psalm from whence these words are

taken, we are told in the title, that it was composed

by David, but are left to conjecture the particular

occasion of it. Dr. Patrick refers it to the latter

end of his time, and to the combat that he had with

the Philistines in his declining age ; when we are

told that David waxed faint, and was in great dan-

ger of b"ing killed by a giant, if Ahishai the bro-

ther of .loab had not seasonably rescued him ; upon

which it is added, that his subjects sware he should

no more go out to battle, lest he should quench the

light of Israel. To these words David is supixisid

to allude, when he says. The Lord is my light and

my salvation ; whom shall I fear f Mine enemies

come uimn me to eat <ip my flesh :—and. I hail

fainted unless I had believed. But I am rather in-

I'liiied to conjecture, that this psalm was composed

l>\ him in his younger years, when he was under

pcrseeutioii from Saul. There is not n line in it

which doth not agree to this supposition ; and then-

are several verses which cannot so well bo accom-

modated to the other ; cspeeinlly the I'Jth, in which

he represents his dangers as arising from false wit-

nesses. Now it is not easy to imagino «hnt mis-

chief they could have done him amongst the Philis-
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tinns, wlio (ipposcd liitii in a national, rallicr than a

personal, quarrel ; but he expressly declares else-

where, tliat tlic lyinff words of some treacherous

persons had exasperated Saul against him ; and

complains of false tongues, in those psalms which

are by their title fixed to this period of his history.

I might add, that the words of the text seem to favour

this supposition ; for David doth not here say, that

his father and mother had already forsaken him,

but only speaks of it as what might happen. Now,
as we arc elsewhere told, that when David was but

a lad, his father was an old man, it is very impro-

bable that both Jesse and his wife should have been

living at the time of this Philistine war, when David

himself was grown old and feeble.

If this argument be of weight to fix the general

occasion of the psalm, it is probable that this verse

may lead us to the particular time of its composure.

We are told, that when David had taken shelter at

Adullam from the violence of Saul, and had raised

a band of men for his defence, he conveyed his

father and mother to the king of Moab, desiring

that, till Providence had brought his affairs to a

determination, that prince would shelter them from

the fury of Saul, which might otherwise have proved

fatal to them, as it had just before done to the priests

of the Lord. Perhaps this was the pious retleetion

of David, about the time his parent.s were to re-

move : When my father and mother forsake me, then

the Lord will take me up. As if he should have

said, " Though a host of my enemies be encamping
against me, and the nation be rising in arms to op-

po.sc me ; an<l though I be forced to dismiss my
aged parents, at a time when I have the greatest

occasion for their prudent advice, and their tender

consolations ; yet this is my comfort, that God is

with me. He will supply what I lose in them ; he

will take me up, and nourish me as his own child,

when their parental tenderness can afford me no

further support."

The words will naturally afford us these two

plain remarks, which, with the improvement of

them, will be the foundation of the present dis-

course,

I. The dearest of our relatives, and the most

valuable of o>ir friends, may possibly forsake us.

IL When good men are abandoned by their dear-

est friends, lliey may find more in God than they

have lost in them.—M'hcn my father and my mother

forsake me, then the Lord will take me up.

I. The dearest of our relatives, and the most

valuable of our friends, may possibly for.sake us.

You sec David speaks of it, as at least a sup-

posablc case, with regard to himself, that not only

his followers, his companions, and his brethren,

but even his father and his mother, might forsake

him. All the intimacy of relation, all the endear-

ment of aifection, could not secure him from being
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deserted by them. .\nd this may be our own case
;

—our friends may abandon us through their own
unkindness,—or God may remove them by the

stroke of his providence.

1. Our dearest friends may abandon us through

their own unkindness.

It is the remarkable saying of one, who had made
many serious refiections on this head ;

* " If you

put so much confidence in any friend, a.s not to

consider, that it is possible he may become yonr

enemy, you know man but little, and perhaps may
be taught to know him better to your cost." Change

of circumstances, contrariety of interest, our own
mistakes, the misrepresentations of others, and

sometimes mere caprice, and inconstancy of tem-

per, render those indifferent, and perhaps averse, to

each other, who were once united in the bonds of the

most endearing friendship. Nay, it is certain, that

sometimes an immoderate and ungoverned fondness

on both sides, may not only justly provoke God to

disappoint our hopes from each other, but may
prove, in its natural consequences, an occasion of

mutual disgust, and perhaps of separation. For,

when the mind labours under this disorder, it con-

tracts a kind of sickly peevishness, which turns

every trifling neglect into an ofl'ence, and every of-

fence into a crime ; so that men find the extremes

of love and hatred more nearly connected, than they

could once have believed. Sudden fear will drive

away some friends when we arc in danger ; and a

much meaner principle will lead others, who, in

better days, have called themselves our friends, to

abandon, and, perhaps, to censure us, when we are

reduced to low circumstances, and so have the

greatest need of their assistance.

Such is the vanity of human friendship. .\nd I

will add, that neither, on the one hand, the sincerity

of our aU'ection, nor the worth of our character, nor

the urgency of our afl'airs ; nor, on the other hand,

the former appearance of goodness in them, nor the

highest obligations of gratitude ; nor yet, the

nearest ties of blood, or alliance, can secure us from

disappointment in this tender article. David and

Job, under the Old Testament, and Paul, and even

his blessed Master, under the New, though all such

excellent persons, were forsaken, and in several

respects injured, by their friends ; nay, I may say.

as to most of them, by pious friends too. Such

treatment therefore may we meet with from ours,

even from those to whom we arc related in the bonds

of nature as well as affection. What union can be

more strict and endearing, than that of marriage f

Yet, you know. Job complains, while he was in cir-

cumstances which might have drawn tears from the

eyes of a stranger, tliat his wife seemed to have

forgot, not only the tenderness of her sex, and the

intimacy of her relation, but even all sense of com-

• Mr. naxtrr
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moD humanity towards him. My breath, Hay.i he,

is straii);e to my uifc, thoD);h I entreated her for

the ehihlren's sake of my own body. From wliom

could we cxpfct ijreater tenderness, than from

parents to their children, espeeially from mothers to

their infant on'sprinn .' Yet God expressly declares,

what has indeed been seen in some amazing in-

.stani'es, that this may fail. Can a woman forget

her sucking child, that she should not have com-

passion on the child of her womb .' The little ten-

der creature, that she has borne in her body, that

.she has been used to lay in her bosom ; the poor

innocent, that never olTended her, that has all his

dependence upon her; whom nature would therefore

prompt her most resolutely to defend, most tenderly

to cherish ; can she forget it ? Yea, they may for-

get, saith the Lord. This strange case may happen

;

it may happen in repeated instances. Thus may

our dearest friends, and even our parents them-

selves, abandon us through their own unkindness.

But be they ever so constant and alTectionatc, it is

certain,

2. They may be taken away from us by the stroke

of divine providence.

Whilst we are in the most delightful manner con-

versing with our friends, God may bring us into

such circumstances, that we shall see ourselves

obliged in duty to (juif the dearest of them, possibly

even contrary to their judgment and advice, as

well as their importunate entreaties ; or they may

.see themselves obliged, on the same principles, t'l

quit us ; so that we may seldom have the opportu

nity of seeing each other, and enjoying the pleasure

of mutual converse.

But the severest trial is, when God sees fit to re-

move them by death. \\'lieii that awful messenger

gives the summons, we must part, though ever so

desirous of continuing together. None can by any

means deliver his brother from going down to the

grave, nor give to (ioil a ransom for him, though he

should oiler his own life under that view. Our

fathers, where an- they f And, I may add, where

are many of our brethren of the same age, and once

in the same stations of life with ourselves ' What
niullitudcs of them are already removed by death !

Perhaps, more than arc left behind. We have fol-

lowed them to the gravi , we have left Ihein in the

<lust, and their places that knew them, know them no

more. And if we arc not quickly taken away our-

selves, we must expect that our hr<arlu-s will soon

be multiplied upon us : and that nothing u ill remain

of those dear creatures whom we now behold with

tenderness and with transport, but a mournful re-

membrance that we once enjoyed them, and a de-

spair of rr('o\('ring them again, till we meet in the

eternal world.

I will only adil one very obvious rrlleelion upon

this head, and then proceed to the next.

May the dearest of our fricnd.s so goon forsake

us ? Then how careful should we be, that we

do not value them too highly, and love tbera too

fondly

!

We find in Scripture, that the inconstancy and

the mortality of human nature, are each of them

urged as an argument against trusting in man.

Thus we are cautioned to take heed every one of

his neighbour, and trust not in any bmther ; for

every brother will utterly supplant, and every

neighbour will walk with slanders. And elsewhere

we are bid to cease from man, whose breath is in his

nostrils ; for wherein is he to be accounted of '. .\nd

how indeed can we reckon on any thing as certain,

which is suspended <m so uncertain a life? The

words of Solomon are applicable to friends, as well

as to riches, when he says. Wilt thou set thine eyes

upon that which is not ? fur they make themselves

wings, and flee away; often swiftly and irrecover-

ably, as an eagle towards heaven. To .set them up

as idols, therefore, in the place of God, is the readi-

est way to provoke him to remove or imbitterthem :

and then our own iniquity, in this respect, will cor-

rect us. Our confident expectation from them will

increase our perplexity and our shame, if they

should forsake us through their own unkindness ;

and our excessive fondness for them will add new

pangs to the agonies of a last separation. One way

or another, they will prove broken reeds. th;il will

not only fail and sink under us, but will go into our

hand, and pierce it with a wound, which will be

deep and painful, in proportion to the stress with

which we have leaned upon them. On the wliide,

then, let us love our friends heartily, but let <is love

them cautiously, as chansicahle and as mortal crea-

tures : and, from a conviction that it is possibli-

they may forsake us, let us make it our grc:ilest

care to .secure an interest in such consfdaliuns. as

may be a support to us w hen they do. Which leads

me to the second observation :

II. That when good men are abandoned by their

dearest friends, they may find more in God than

they have lost in them.

So David in the text declares his assurance, that

when his father and his mother forsook him, then

the Lord would take him up; i. e. would approve

himself a friend and a father to him. And if we he

Christians indeed, we may promise ourselves all

that tenderness and care from him, which I»a\id

and oilier saints of old expected and found. He
hath said to every one of us, I will never leave Ihrr

nor forsake thee ; and for our peculiar support under

the loss of the dearest and most useful relatives, he

has more particularly added, .\ father of the fnllur-

le.ss, and a judge of the widows, is God in his holy

habitation.

W hen our friends are dead, we are generally

more sensible of their valoe than we were licforc

:
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but let the tendcrest heart, under the immediate

impression of this severe cahiniify, set itself to paint

the character of a departed friend in all its most

amiable colours ; let it reckon up all llie advantafces

which fondness could have taujtht it to hope for ;

and I will answer for it, that all this, and a great

deal more, is to be found in God. Let the dejected

orphan, that is even now weeping over the dust of

a parent, yea, of both its parents, say, what these

parents, in the greatest supposable advantages of

character and circumstance, could have done for its

support, and its consolation ; and the complaints of

the most pathetic sorrow shall suggest thoughts

which may serve, in a great measure, to answer

themselves, and to engage the mind joyfully to

acquiesce in the divine care, though deserted by the

best of parents, or any other friends, however hope-

ful or useful.

" Alas!" will a dutiful and affectionate child be

ready to say, in such a circiinistanee, " do you ask

what my parents were ? They were my dearest, my
kindest, my most valuable friends :—Their counsels

guided me ;—their care protected rae ;—their daily

converse was the joy of my life ;—their tender con-

dolence revived me under my sorrows ;—their libe-

ral bounty supplied my necessities. Is it to be

inquired, what they were '. Say rather, what were

they not ? And now they arc gone, where must I

seek such friends? And how justly may I say, that

my dearest comforts and hopes lie buried with their

precious remains !"

Let us more particularly survey each of these

thoughts, and consider, with how much greater ad-

vantage each of these particulars is to be found in

the paternal care and favour of God.

1. Could your parents have advised you in diffi-

culties and perplexities ! God is much more able

to do it.

You will perhaps .say, " Our poor giddy unprac-

tised minds have been hurried with a variety of

schemes and projects, and we Ikuc soon found our-

selves bewildered and lost : hut then it has been the

greatest pleasure to us to apply to our parents, from

whose more advanced age, and riper experience,

we might well hope for considerable assistance.

We were sure they would not upbraid our igno-

rance, or despise us for our weakness ; but would

give us their best advice, with endearing teiuler-

ness, and a cordial concern for our welfare." I

allow, my friends, that if they were wise and good,

(which we now suppose,) they were valuable coun-

sellors indeed ; and that it was your iluty, and your

happiness, to use them as such w hlle living, and as

such to lament llu'm now lliey are here no more.

Y'et, were they ever so prudent, you nuist still ac-

knowledge they were fallible creatures. They
could only form probable conjectures concerning

the future consequences of things : and as those

conjectures were always precarious, so, no doubt,

they were sometimes erroneous ; and you were, per-

haps, in some instaru-es, misled by their mistaken

apprehensions. But the only wise God knows the

end from the beginning ; his views of the most dis-

tant futurities are not conjectural, but certain ; and

his wisdom is far more superior to that of the most

.sagacious and experienced mortal, than the wisdom

of such a mortal can be superior to that of an in-

fant. It is he that teaches man knowledge, in

whatever degree he possesses it. He instructed

our parents, that they might instruct us ; and he

has expressly promised his direction to all those

that humbly seek it. The meek will he guide in

judgment, and the meek will he teach his way.

You may therefore, ae<'or(ling to his ow n instruetltm

and comniaiul, cry unto him. My father, thou art

the guide of my youth ; and you will find him such

a guide, as can give wisdom to the simple, and to

the young man knowledge and discretion.

2. Could your earthly parent-s have protected you

from injuries! God is much more able to do it.

Nature has implanteil, even in irrational animals,

such a regard to the safety of their offspring, that

many of the most weak aiul timorous of them be-

come strangely courageous in their defence. The
little bird, that will at other times (ly from every

noise and every motion, will hover over her young,

when they are assaulted with danger ; and, rather

than she will forsake them, will share in their ruin.

It is easy to perceive the spirit of i)arents naturally

rise on the least injury that is offered to their chil-

dren, e\en sometimes when it is only aeeidental,

and undesigned ; ami all the profe.ised enemies of

their children they of course reckon to be their

own. Nor do they only watch over them in their

infancy an I childhood, to defend them from the

many dangers which surround those tender days ;

but in more advanced years, they are ready to use

all their power and tiu-ir inlluenee. to shelter them

from the unworthy usage wliirh tlie> might other-

wise expect from an ill-natured world: and I own,

it is a very melancholy thing for young people to

lose such a guard, at a time when they are most

exposed.

IJuf surely the defence of the Almighty must be

a much jiister and nobler conlideuce. It is amaz-
ing to observe, in how eoiulescending a manner he

expresses his care for the protection of his people.

In one place he sa>s. He that toucheth you. toucheth

the apple of his eye ; and elsewhere. He shall cover

thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt

Ihou trust ; i. r. he shall defend thee, as the bird

shelters her little helpless brood, from the assault

of any thing that would injure or destroy them.

And could we desire a better guard '. There are

many seasons, when our earthly parents nuisl of

necessity be separatei! from us; and a thousand
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calamities might overtake and destroy u.s, even in

their presence, while they stood by helpless and

amazed ; but God is always with his children, and
as there is no danger of ours unseen by him, there

can be none from which he is not able to deliver

us. When David was forsaken by his father and
mother, and surrounded with a whole array of in-

human enemies, he speaks of this as his comfort.

The Lord is my light, and my salvation ; whom
shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life ;

of whom shall I be afraid ? Though an host should

encamp against me, my heart shall not fear; though
war should rise against me, in this will I be confi-

dent ; for in his help I shall be safe, though I stood

single against united legions.

.). Did you hope for agreeable entertainment in

the company of your earthly parents? You may
expect far nobler pleasure in conversing witli God.

I acknowledge there is something peculiarly de-

lightful in the company of a wise, a pious, and an
indulgent parent ; and I doubt not, but many of us

can easily recollect it. Even in our infant days,

when we were fondly prattling to them, we per-

haps often saw smiles of complacency sitting on

their checks, and even tears of tenderness and
pleasure rising in their eyes; especially if, with
the dawnings of reason, they discovered in our

minds any early impressions of religion ; we can
perhaps recollect the condescending air with which
they talked to us, and the kind caresses which they

intermingled with the discourse. And as wc grew
up to a riper understanding, we were still more
charmed with the company of such parents. AVe
had not only the manly pleasure of rational con-

verse, but there was a mixture of reverence and of

gratitude in our hearts, which much increased the

delight. Wc were assured of their candour towards

their children, and their prejudice in favour of

what wc Mii;;ht say ; and that inspired us with

spirit and cheerfulness. We were encourape<l to

attempt to please them, because wc concluded we
might easily do it; and the sense we had of the

superiority on their parts, made every expression

of their kindness so much the more sweet and
obliging.

The loss of such conversation is indeed to be
greatly lamented ; and it would argue a strange

mixture of stupidity and inhumanity to be unaf-

fected with it. liut still remember, that though your
parents arc gone, you arc not left entirely alone

;

for not to mention other surviving friends, your
heavenly Father is with you, if it be 5 our prevail-

ing desire slill to be with him. Thou;;li >(mr father

and your mother be removed, and you can tm bmgir
go to them, unless it be to mourn over their grave,

and to mingle your tears with their dust ; yvi >ou

may go to tiod, and with pleasure pour out your

soul before him. And what you find in him. mnv

give a mure transporting exercise to those sweet

alTections which added a relish to the couversation

of your earthly parents. The first imperfect accents

of prayer and praise will be a plea.sing offering to

him. Great and glorious as he is, he will bow doHn
an indulgent ear, through Jesus, your dear elder

brother; he will smile upon your souls, and allow

you a holy freedom in all the endearments of filial

converse.

Your earthly parents were not always at leisure,

nor always in temper to receive your visits ; but

wherever you are, and whatever you are doing,

God's gracious eye is always on his children; his

indulgent ear is always open to their addresses.

You may come and tell bira how heartily you love

him, how aflcctionatc a sense you have of bis fa-

vours, how sincerely you are concerned for his

interest in the world, and how earnestly desirous of

taking every opportunity to advance it ; how well

you are satisfied with his paternal care, and how

cheerfully you can refer yourselves to his wise and

gracious disposal. Our Lord intimates, that we

may use such a holy boldness with God, when he

teaches us to say. Our Father, which art in heaven;

and the apostle further expresses it, when he speaks

of the .Spirit of adoption, as teaching us to cry,

.Vbba, Father.

4. Could your earthly parents have pitied your

sorrows and complaints ? The like compassions

may you expect from God, if you apply to him

under the character of a father.

It is natural for a child, when any thing grieves

it, to go to its parents, and complain to them ; and

if they cannot redress the grievance, at least they

will be ready to condole it. Now we are expressly

told in the word of God. that, like as a father pitieth

his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him.

And how much more valuable arc the compassions

(if God, than tho.se of our earthly parents could

possibly have been! In many cases theirs was only

a mourning pity, ami all that they could often do

for our relief, was to .sit down and weep over us :

to afflict themselves with us ; and to give us their

company in distress : but the compassions of an

almighty God can redress the grievances which he

cimiraiserates. Be our afflictions ever .so many, or

ever so great ; in sickness and in pain ; in the

agiuiics of conscience, or the agonies of death ;

when parcnt-s and other friends are but miserable

comforters, he alone can support the soul ; can

soothe it into serenity and peace ; and can exalt it to

the most triumphant joy.

.'). Could your earthly parents have supplied

)oiir wauls, and have made provision for jour

future subsistence? (iod is infinitely more able and

ready to do it for his children.

In our years of infancy, though wc had hardly

any thing we could call our own. wc made our-
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selves easy in this, that our parents would lukc rare

of us ; and sometimes the circunistanris uf ruiiillics

arc sueh, tliat their eare is almost all llial (lie chil-

dren have to depend upon. When this is the ease,

none ran wonder that it is considered as a great

aggravation of the loss. But, surely, when God
proclaims himself a Father to the fatherless, he

intends to suggest some encouragement to sueh

helpless orphans as these ; and it becomes them to

take the comfort of it.

Karthly parents may sometimes be so indigent

that tluy cannot, and sometimes so unkind that they

will not, relieve their children, at least in such a

proportion as their necessities require. Hut the

most high God is the possessor of heaven and earth,

and his goodness is as extensive as his dominion ;

we may therefore conclude, that he will not suH'er

the soul of the righteous to famish. There is not

one parent in ten thousand so unnatural, as that he

could stand by and see his child perish for hunger,

while it was in the power of his hand to relieve

him. Now our Lord hath taught us to argue

thus : If ye, being evil, know how to give good gifts

unto your children, how much more shall your

heavenly Father give good things unto them that

ask him ?

God has the estates and the hearts of all in his

hands ; and therefore can, with the utmost case,

raise up friends to us in the most abandoned

circumstances, who shall act the part of parents to

us, and do more for us than they could have done.

And it is further to be remembered. Iliat the boun-

ties of God arc far more excellent, (ban those of any

mortal friend could possibly be. Their bounty, be

if ever so great, cannot reach beyond the grave ; but

it is ourFather's good pleasure to give us a kingdom,

incorruptible, and undefdcd, and that fadeth not

away : in the believing, though distant, views of

which, we arc rich amidst the cxtremest poverty,

and hajipy in the most miserable circumstances that

can l)e consistent with such a hope.

You see then, on the wliolc. how much more the

good man may find In God, than he can possibly

lose in the most valuable earthly parents.

It only remains, that I conclude the discourse with

a few retlecfions on this second observation.

1. liCt us thankfully acknowledge the gracious

provision which God has made to support his people

umler the loss of parents and friends.

We should bless his name, that be does not leave

us to sink under the burthen ; or at best to collect

some uncertain comfort from the precarious con-

clusions of our unassisted reason ; but that, through

the blood and righteousness of his Son, he has

given his plain and express promise for the en-

couragement of sueh inconsiderable and undeserv-

ing creatures.

You, whose parents are living, ought to be

thankful, that God hath provided such reviving

cordials for you against the mournful time when

tlu'y may be taken a« ay.

And we, who have lost our parents, and have

found relief in our extremities from sueh declara-

tions as these, should recollect it with pleasure, and

often repeat our .songs of grateful acknowledg-

ment.

And I will further add, we ought not only to re-

joice and be thankful on our own account, but also

on account of those alllieted friends who may re-

ceive support from such strong consolations. We
pity children that have Inst their parents ; and it is

delightful to see other generous persons rising up

to take care of the orphans, and in some respect to

make up their loss. IJut how much more delight-

ful it should be to us, to hear an Almighty God
proclaiming himself as their great guardian, and

saying, that when their father and their mother for-

sake them, he will graciously take them up. How
should we rejoice, that when we set ourselves to

comfort and encourage them, we can not only ad-

vance our own conjectures, but can" thus speak to

llicni in the language of God himself. And indeed

this relleelion may be applied to all the other

promi.ses. We ought to rejoice, that our pious

friends have an interest in them, and that God hath

consulted their support and consolation, as well as

our own.

And surely, when we are reflecting upon sueh a

promise as this, ourallVctionate thoughts an<l praises

should arise to him, in whom all the promi.ses of

God arc Yea and Amen. It is natural to say,

" \\ hence is it that thou, the holy Majesty of

heaven, wilt appear under such endearing and ten-

der characters to sinful mortals .' that thou wilt

speak of taking them up .' of bestowing one gra-

cious look upon them, and nnreli more of extending

an arm of mercy to raise them from tluit helples.H

condition in which Ihcy naturally lie, like aban-

doned outcasts.' Whence is it that thou wilt take

them into thy family now, and into thy kingdom at

last f" (For all this is intimated in this expre.'ision.)

" I,ord," may each of ns say, " I humbly ascribe it to

the riches of thy gospel grace. I would declare it

to the everlasting honour of .lesus thv Son. that it is

through him we have received the adopliun."

2. What an engagement should this be to young

persons, to endeavour to secure an interest in God
through Christ

!

You must own the consolations, which I have

now been representing, to be far from being.«mall :

and surely, when you cimsider how soon the best of

vour mortal friends may fail, you cannot but wish

for an interest in them : but you wish it in vain,

unless you seek it in the gospel way : unle.-is you

deliberately and resolutely choose God for your

Father in Christ, and devote yourselves to him in
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the bondii ofan everlantini; covenant. If you refuse

this, you havo rea.son to regard him under the

character of an enemy ; and to fear, that when he

removes your friend.s, it i.s in jiid(;metit that he

vi.sits you with .such a bh)W, Your hearts may
justly meditate terror, if this be the ca.sc ; especially

when your pious parcnt.s arc taken away. You
are then deprived of their prayers, their exhorta-

tions, their advices, and their examples; and su

seem to be thrown further out of the way of re-

pentance and reformation. .Vntl let me add, that

if almighty ^race doth not prevent it, the trouble

which you now feel, in bein); separated from such

dear relations while you continue on earth, will be

the smallest part of your unhappine.ss ; for you must

finally he separated, not only from all the most

valuable persons you have ever known here, but,

which is infinitely more, from the presence of the

bics.sed Uod himself; must fall unpitied victims of

the divine justice, and be delivered over to dwell

with your father the devil, whose works you have

chosen to do. And oh ! how unutterably dreadful

is it to think, that in the awful day, when this sen-

tence is to he pronounicd and executed upon you,

there will not be one friend to plead in your favour!

That though your pious parents be then present,

yet, in a most terrible sense, father and mother will

then forsake you indeed ; and, instead of interpos-

ing their entreaties for you, will applaud the

ri|;hteous vengeance that dooms you as obstinate

rebels to eternal death ; to those abodes of distin-

guished misery which arc prepared for such as have

broke throuj^h all the peculiar advantages which

will then be found chargeable to your account.

.'{. Let what I have been saying; be considered tiv

parents, as an encournpement cheerfcilly to leave

their religious children in the hands of (iod, when
Providence shall sec lit to make the separation.

When throu);h the riches of pospcl Rracc, a

Christian parent sees his own eternal concerns so

safe in a Hedeemer's hands, that he can say, with

respect to them, 1 desire to depart ; yet sometimes

he feels reluctance min>;lin); itself with the liolv

desire, when he considers that ho must leave his

dear children behind him ; perhaps in a destitute,

and always, if they be very youn^t, in a hazardous,

condition. And this ihcUf^hl presses with peculiar

wei|;ht on the minds of those who have lost the

companion of their lives : as, upon thiir deeense.

their cliildreii will bcruine eritinly orphans, lint

may it not r('\i\c you to hear, tliiit (iod Mill be

their f;iiardian, if they be willini; to choose him as

such ' .Surely you may be abundantly satisfied with

his care. Alas! what were y<m yourselves, with

all your parental tcnilerness, but inslrument.s which

(lod made use of for conveyini; some few of his

favours to them ' \nd cannot he do that by others

which he hath been doing by you? Distrust not

bis power or bis faitlifulnexs ; but turn nil your

anxious care about future events, into a relif^ious

concern to do your duty to your children, and by

all the most prudent and affectionate methods of

address, to lead them into the early knowled;;r of

God in Christ ; that so, through the mercies of an

evcrlastin); covenant, they may stand entitled to the

special protection of a heavenly Father, who can

never be separated from them ; and who, a.s he 15

never unable, will never prove unwilling, to help

them. Once more.

4. Let distressed orphans have an immediate

and frequent recourse to such supporting consider-

ations as these ;

—

Do not allow yourselves to suspect the truth of

these exceedinp great and precious promises, w hich

have now been set before you ; and, for your further

encouragement, consider in how many instances

they have been confirmed by experience.

There are, my friends, I am sure there are, those

amongst us this day, who can .set their .seal to tlie

truth of what has now been spoken : and can .say,

in the language of the text. That when our falhci

and our mother did both of them forsake us, then

the [.iOrd actually took us, and proved a most gra-

cious parent to us. He supplied the breaches that

he had made, and by a train of providence, w hich

we cannot but admire in the review, raised up other

friends for us ; and, it may be, inspired almost w ith

the tenderness of parents, persons who were ever

unknown to us, when the last of our parents was

taken away. Nay, perhaps, some of us may say,

that the death of a valuable parent, which we feared

would be our ruin, has proved, in .some of its then

unthought-of con.sccjuences, on the whole, a very

great mercy to us.

Let such rellections as these encourage you. my
young friends, for whose admonition and consola-

tion this discourse was peculiarly intended, to

hope, that as your afllictions arc the same, your

consolations will also be the same. Let not your

heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. Your
father and mother are dead, but your heavenly

I'athcr can never die. I would willingly hope, that

it has been your early care to secure an interest in

liiin ; and I would .solemnly charge it upon \ou, ns

\<ui value your present peace, or your eternal hap-

piness, that it be the great businejis of your life to

keep close to him : and then you may assure your-

-ehes, with the most cheerful confidence, that he

will never fail nor forsake you.

If therefore your hearts arc almost overwhelmed

within you, in the nielanchidy circumstances into

which his providence has brought you, fly into his

presence, prostrate yoursehes before him with

liiimblc ini|Hirliinily. and turn your tears of sorrow

into tears of ilrvolion.

" Behold, O mo»l coni|tassionatr Father," ntaj
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you reasonably and confidently say, " bclnild, tliuu

liast plunged mi; t-vcii into the depths of distress
;

but blessed he thy name, thou hast not left me to

sink in them without any support. I have this day

received some kind assurances from thy wor<l, and

I now entreat thee to remember that word unto thy

.servant, upon which thou hast caused me to hope.

My father and my mother have forsaken me : Lord,

v»ilt thou not take me up! Wilt tliriu indeed

abandon me ? Wilt thou add alllietion to the

adlieted? the insupportable atilirtion of seeitip

myself deserted by thee, when I most evidently

need thy succour ! That he far from thee, O Lord !

and be the unworthy suspicion far from me !—

I

have lo.st my rao.st prudent and faithful eounsellor.i,

but I look unto thee, as the guide of my youth. —

I

have lost those who were once my guardians and

my protectors ; but I come to take .shelter under the

shadow of thy wings. Their eyes are closed, and

their mouths are sealed up in death : no longer can

they look with eompa.ssion on my sorrows ; no

longer can their converse cheer or delight me. O
may thy compassionate eye regard me, and thy

comforts delight my soul I Permit nic, <) God! a

hund)le freedom in approaching to thee, and in

pouring forth all my heart in thy presence.— My
parents are now returned naked to their dust, and,

should my wants be ever so pressing, are now in-

capable of affording me any relief. May thy rich

bounty supply me, thy unwearied providence take

care of me ! But, above all, withhold not thy cove-

nant blessings, and let me share in that eternal

inheritance which thou hast prepared for all thy

children in Christ."

If these he the daily breathings of your .souls

before him, you have abundant reason to hope that

he will return an answer of pence. In all your

difficulties he will wi.scly direct you ; in all your

sorrows he will compassionately relieve you ; in all

your dangers he will powerfully protect you ; in all

your wants he will bountifully supply you ; in a

word, you will be conducted safely, and I hope,

notwithstanding this gloomy prospect, you wiil be

conducted comfortably, through this mortal life,

till you come at length to your Father's house in

peace. And when you an- arrived thither, and

take a view of all the various occurrences of the

way, you will sec apparent reason to acknowledge,

what is now .so diHicult to believe, that the present

awful dispensation was .sent with a gracious design,

and that all the paths of your heavenly Father

have been mercy and truth to you. Amen.

SERMON X.

TIIK KlTt.ECTION.S OF A PIOljS PAKENT ON THE DKATll
OF A WICKED CHILD, CONSIDERED AND IMPROVED

2 Samuel xviii. 33.

And the king was much moved, and went up to the

chamber over the i/ate, and wept ; and as he went,

thus he said, O my son Absalom ! my son, my son

Absalom ! would Cod I had died for thee, O
Absalom, my son, my son !

As the providence of God calls me this day par-

ticularly to address myself to young per.sons, so the

words 1 have been reading suggest some very awful

thoughts, which arc well suited to such an occasion.

And there is one circumstance, relating to this dis-

course, which I cannot forbear mentioning to you,

because I hope it may be a means of engaging a

more than common attention to it, from the auditory

to which I am now speaking.*

It is this : The substance of the sermon, which I

am now to deliver, was drawn up some time ago, at

the flesire of your late reverend and wiirtliy pastor

Mr. Jennings, and preached to a society of young

persons then under his charge. t The text was

chosen by him ; and his tender and obliging care (o

assist his pupils in their first labours, engaged him

to draw the plan of the discourse, and to furnish me
with several of the most important thoughts, which

I am now to oiler.

So that, I think, I may properly say, that though

your eyes will no more sec him, nor your ears any

more hear his persuasive voice, which has so fre-

quently, and so affectionately, addressed you from

this place, yet this day by me, he being dead, yet

speaks, speaks to you, young persons ; to many of

whom, I fear, he hath often spoken in vain. Let

me, therefore, solemnly charge you by your vene-

ration for the memory of so excellent a friend, u
well as by the authority of God, and the importance

of your eternal interests, that you give these things

a diligent hearing, a serious recollection, and a re-

ligious regard. And, indeed, if such a subject,

introduced by such a circumstance, v«ill not com-
mand them all, I can have very little hopes of

impressing you, by what 1 may .s.-iy in tlic course of

my ordinary ministry anutngst jou.

The words of the text are the patbetie lamenta-

tion of good old l>avid, on the death of Absalom ;

a favourite but wicked son. His pious father had

no doubt given him a religious education : and it is

• N. B. Thi> wrmon wm prorlKt) il Kib»oflh m Ln«Jrr*irr.
Inxrds \hf licshmiiig of Ihf vr«r 17»V, al»Mil riBlilcrn m€>ntli« jflrr

Ihr dratli nf Ihr Hrr. Mr. Johii Jrninuns who luil Iohk brrii niiniKrr
Iherf, aiifl was author of Uiow rx<Yl)«>til (ti«rour9r« cm Prrachinc
Christ, »nd F.xprriiiK'iilal Pmrhing, which hare iikI with hkH gral
arreptaiu-r at honw and abmail.

t At liiDckltv, May 7, 1723.
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very probaliU', (hat, cuiisidcring the remarkable

beauty and gracefulness of hig person, Ik; was ready

to hope, that he would be endowed with virtuous

and holy dispositions of soul, the correspondent

beauties of the mind. But these hopes were dread-

fully disappi)inted ; for the darlin;;, tlie beautiful

Absalom piovcd a murderer and a nbel ; lie went

in unto his father's eonculiines, in the si^lit of all

Israel, and openly atlcmpted to take away the life

of him, from whom his own was derived, and by

whose indulgence it had been spared, even when

forfeited to justice. Yet, nevertheless, David Iiad

such paternal tenderness, as, under all these trying

provocations, expressly to order the generals of his

army to deal gently with the young man Absalom

for his sake. Uut the righteous vengeance of God
ilctermincd otherwise, and, not»itlistanding all his

father's fond precautions, brought him down to the

grave with infamy and blood. He was snatched

away by a violent and very terrible death, in the

|)rinic of his days, and the very act of his sin ; and

this was the occasion of those moving words, () my
son Absalom ! my son, my son Absalom ! would

(lod I had died for thee, O Absalom, my .son, my
sun !

We may charitably, and I think very reasonably,

suppose, that they arc not only the expressions of

David's natural aH'cclion, on the death of a son

vdiom he tenderly loved ; but that they arose from

the views of that stale on which he entered by death,

which must certainly be very dreadful; so dread-

ful, that David, whose eternal interests were secure

by the promises of an everlasting covenant, would

have been willing even by his own death to have

ticlivered hiiu from such complete and such hope-

less ruin.

It will be my business from these words,

I. To consider the reilections which may natu-

rally ari.se in the mind of a pious parent on the

death of a w.cked child. And,

II. To draw some inferences from such a survey.

O that all, and especially the degcncrntc children

of religious parents, would attend with a becoming

seriousness

!

1. I am to consider the reilections which may
naturally ari.se in the mind of a pious parent, on the

death of a wicked child.

I cannot preteiul to enumerate Ihem all, or to de-

scribe lliem in such pathetic language as a bleeding

heart will speak itself on so sad an occasion; hut

probably the chief of them nuiy be .such as these :

1. A pious parent will rellectun such an oeeasiim,

that his expectations from his child have been sad-

ly disappiiinled in the past course of his life.

Parents are apt lo Hatter themsehcs with fcuid

hopes from their infant oll'spring ; they look upon

them as the blossoms of future delight and support.

They comfort them.sclves under the other burthens

of life, and the additional cares and labours which

a growing family brings upon them, by looking for-

ward to future years, and anticipating the plea-sures

hereafter to arise from the duty, gratitude, and use-

fulness, of their children. - " Uut, alas!" will tlie

good man say, " could I have seen what this poor

creature wouhl have proved, instead of rejoicing in

his birth, I should ha>eniourne<lo\er it as a calamity

lo me and my family. I pmnii.sed mvsclf other

things. My heart trembled for him in the various

dangers of infancy and childhood. I congratulated

myself on his arrival at a more conlinned age. iiut

when I looked that this pleasant plant should have

brought forth grapes, behold, it brought forth wild

grapes. \N ell did Solomon say, A foolish .son is a

grief to his father, anil bitlerncss to her that bare

him. So, alas, have wc found. Ob ! how often

has our authority been affronted, and our love

slighted, for a mere trille ! Or when he was treating

us better, what a thorn has it been in our very

hearts, to think that our child was in a stale of

spiritual dcalh, and on the borders of ihal eternal

ruin, into which wc have reason to fear he is now-

fallen. So that with regard to what is past, we have

cause to say, Ulcs.sed, in comparison of us, are tho

barren, that never bare, and the breasts that never

gave suck." These thoughts will be aggrravated,

when, in the next place,

"2. The pious parent reflects with concern on the

fruitless pains he has taken for the refomiation and

conversion of his child.

" He that searches my heart," will the Christian

say, " is witness, that, next to its concern for my
ow n salvation, it know s not a more nffcelionatc w ish

than this, that Christ might be formed in Ihe soul

of my children. That how little soever of this world

I could gixc them, they might be the children of

Ciod, and the heirs of glory. And with relation to

this unhappy creature, 1 was not entirely wanting;

in such endeavours as lay in my power. What
knowledge of Ihe things of God I my.self had, I was

willing to communicate to him : I urged I hem .se-

riously upon him ; I freipicnlly reminded him of

them ; and, lo supply Ihe dcfect.s of my per.sonal

inslruclions, 1 put the book of God into his hands,

and engaged him in an early and constant attend-

ance on public ordinances. When I saw him \tan-

dering in Ihe paths of follv and sin, I endeavoured

lo convince him of the fatal con.sc<|uenccs of such

courses, and in the most allcelionale manner to dis-

suade him from them. I have again and again

urged him to piay fur biinself; and I have fre-

i|ucnlly been praving for him. I have desired that

he might be remcMdiered in our worshipping assi iii-

blies : I have borne him on m> heart before GimI in

the family and the eloscl, and God alone knou>

with what ovcrflnwing tenderness. How importu-

nately have 1 pleaded, and how unwilling have I
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been to take any denial ! But, alas ! all my prayers

iinci my tears have been like water spilt on the

ground ; and in all the endeavours I have been

usin<; for his eonversion and salvation, I have been

labouring in vain, and spendinj; my time and my
strenjjili for nought. Nay, as to him it has proved

worse than in vain ; for every instruction, and every

correction, every reproof, and every prayer, has ag-

gravated his s"ilt, and increased his misery ; so

that, on tiie \\ hole, while I tliou<;lit I was acting the

kindest and most all'eelionale part, I was only trea-

suring up for my child aggravated wrath and

damnation." But this leads me to add,

3. That the pious parent, on such an occasion,

cannot but deeply rctleet on that state of everlast-

ing ruin into which he has reason to fear that his

child is I'lillcn.

"Oh!" will the alHieted Christian say, "how
comparatively light would toy sorrows be, if, while

I am looking on the brealliless corpse, and mourn-
ing the disiippoiutnient of my hopes as (o the pre-

sent life, I could by faith look forward to a world

of glory, and see the branch of my family which is

cut oif from earth, transplanted thitlier, and flourish-

ing there : joy would then mingle itself with my
parental sorrows, and praises with my tears. Hut,

alas ! I have rea.son to apprehend it was cut down
that it might be cast into the burnings. On the

former supposition I might have comforted myself

with the thought of meeting my child again, of

meeting him on terms of infinite advantage, no

more to be separated fr(un him. But now, alas !

I have not only lost my child for a while, but I

have lost him for ever ; for the unhappy creature

died a stranger to God and Christ, and therefore

what can I imagine, but that he has fallen into the

hnndsof tlivine vengeance' Ovcrwhelminglhought

!

While he lived, my bowels yearned for him when he

was under any aDliction ; when I saw him struggling

with illness and pain, I pitied him. and I wept o\er

him. Oh how can 1 bear to think that he is now
tormented in that llaine, and that God is pouring

forth on him the vials of his wrath! O th<it the

blood of the parent could redeem the .soul of the

child, how willingly, how gladly, would I part with

it ! O my son .Vbsalom. my son, my .son Absalom !

would God I had died for thee, O .\bsalom, my
son, my son!" But once nu)re,

4. The pious parent cannot but be much distressed

in such a circumstance as this, at the thoughts of

meeting his child at the tribunal of Christ.

" It would be mournful," may the good man say,

" to think that I should see him no more ; yet, as

the matter now slaiuls, even that hoiiM be sonu'

alleviation of my distress; but the immutable de-

crees of (lOd forbid it. I know, that when all the

dead, small and great, stand before his throne, I

and my child must appear together there ; and oh.

what a dreadful interview will it be ! When God
ecmimittcd his education to my care, he did, as it

were, put his soul into my hands, and at my hands

will he require an aeiount of it. .\nd when he

comes to make the inquiry, what will the issue be?

Will my son accuse me ! Or must I be a witness

against him? How terrible an office! to bear my
testimony for the condemnation of one whom I ten-

derly loved, of one whose soul I would have died to

deliver! 1 know I shall not dare to interpose in his

favour, and plead the cause of my .Sav iour's enemy

;

or if I were so far transported by the fondness of a

father, I should plead in vain. Sooner, much
.sooner, would the mountains be removed for me, or

the earth carried out of its place, than the sentence

of heaven, its final .solemn sentence, would be re-

pealed. And if it must not be repealed, how shall

I bear to hear it pronounced, to see it executed '. to

hear my own child separated by an everlasting curse

from the presence of the Lord ; to see the ministers

of divine wrath hurrying away the helpless creature,

and dragging him down to unquenchable burnings?

O that, if no shelter must be allowed him, God
would hide me in the grave till this tremendous

scene of his indignation be overpast ; lest the

anguish of a parent mingle itself w ilh the joys of a

rising saint, and, to me, overcast the triumphs of the

day !" Hardly can a good man refrain from such

sentiments as these, though some of them be dic-

tated by passion rather than by reason.

.\fter this survey of the rellections, which such a

sad event might naturally produce, I would pro-

ceed to draw some inferences from it ; yet I cannot

but delay them for a few moments, in eompa.ssion

to the sorrows of those pious parents, if any such

be anurngst us, whose case this has been. .\re there

any of you. Christians, that experimentally know
the anguish of such thoughts as these ? any of you

that have thus been mourning over your dead ehil-

dK'ii. »lien (iod has on a sudden called them to bis

bar, with all their follies and sins on their head,

without giving you any probable hope, that his

grace had first recalled them to himself, and washed

their souls in the blood of a Hcdeemer?

It grieves me, my friends, to have been forced by

a sense of duty, as I have now been, so largely to

represent a scene which must call up vour sorrows

afresh. But permit me to remiiul you, that, even

in this dreadful circumstance, the consolations of

God are not small. Your hopes in your children

have been sailly blasted ; but you have hopes in

God, your heavenly Father, which nothing can

shake. You have reason to fc.ir, their .souls are

lust; but is it nothing to vou to reflect, that your

own are given you as a prey '. .Vnd that, though

your house be not so with tJod, as in this respect

you could most alTeclionalely wish it, yet he has

made w ith you an everlasting covenant, ordered in
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all things, and sure. As to these unhappy crea-

tures who are now lust, you have indeed laboured

in vain, and spent your strength for nou|;ht ; hut

still your work is with the Lord, and your reward

with your God ; and you, like the faithful minister,

may hope, that you shall he unto Ond a sweet

savour of Christ, not only in them that are saved,

hut even in them that perish. And, as to the final

interview, which appears so grievous in the pros-

|)ci-t, remember, that you are not to earry along

with you the fond instincts of nature into a world

of perfection and glory. All your passions will

then be refined
; your wills so entirely resolved into

the will of God, and your .souls so completely satis-

fied with his presence and his love, that no creature-

regards will be able todisturb their sacred serenity.

You will look on the whole assembly of the ene-

mies of God with so deep an apprehension of the

malignity of their character, and of the wisdom and
eipiity of that divine sentence by which they fall,

that you will not distinguish any of them from the

rest, by the sentiments of a painful compassion.

Nor will your concern for those of them, who now
lie nearest your heart, prevent your concurrence in

that song of triumph, so proper to the solemnities

of that awful day : Great and marvellous are thy

works. Lord God Almighty ; just and true thy ways,

tliou King of saints. In the mean time, let the ex-

pectation of so happy an improvement in your tem-

per moderate the excess of your present sorrows
;

and when they are moderated aright, the remainder

of them will be a sadness of the countenance by

which the heart may be made better. And now,
n. I proceed to draw some inferences from the

sad survey we have been taking of the pious parent's

relleclions on the death of a wicked child. And
hen<-c we may infer,

1. That wicked children arc acting a very cruel

anil unnatuf.il part, while they are exposing their

pious parents to such relleclions as these.

I say it with a sorrowful heart, hut so it is, that I

fear there are several of you, my young friends,

who live in the neglect of your own souls, and
whose consciences will presently charge it upon
you. How soon that awful IJeing, wluun \(>u now
forget, may cut oO' the numiii-r of your months in

the midst, and add you lo the number of the dead,
you know not : but this is certain, that if you die

as you live, and your parents surxive the stroke,

they will feel the weight of these terrible rellcelinns ;

anil <'ven now (bey cannot but fear them. Doubt-
less, if they he present here, their hearts are lileed-

ing whilst I speak, and they are looking upon you
with unknown anguish. And doc.i not the thought

grieve you, and does it not shame you ! I'ngnite-

ful eiealures! are these your returns for all their

bounty, for all their tenderness ; to be a sword in

their bowels, and to pierce their very hearts • ,\hi<.

they did not expect such scenes as these, when you

hung about them w ith your infant arms : when you

answered their fond smiles, and lisped out the

first broken accents of endearment. 1 wonder how
you can bear the thought ! I wonder you arc not

ashamed to he conversing with them daily, and
daily receiving new favours from them ; while you

are behaving in such a manner that, the better the*

love you, the more they must be afflicted and terri-

fied for you. O that you would have compassion

on them ! or, if this will not move you, O that you

would have compassion on yourselves! for your

own interest is still more nearly concerned than

theirs. Which leads me to add,

2. We may further infer, that a dreadful coun-

terpart to those reilections will be the portion of the

ungodly child.

Alas, sinners, if your pious parents weep thus for

you, how bitterly will you weep for yoursehes ! for

if these things be done in a green tree, what will be

done in the dry ! If they, the children of Go<l. per-

haps even then under the smiles of their heaxcnly

Father, and in the near views of their own complete

salvation, may utter their griefs in such melting

accents, what agonies w ill take hold of your hearts,

when you are actually entered on tho.sc scenes of

horror and despair to which the righteous vengeance

of God has doomed you ? It is impossible fully to

describe them ;
yet something relating to them we

may certainly infer from what has been already

said. Give me leave to offer it to your view, if

peradventure, through the agency of divine grace,

to have heard of these reflections may be the happy

means of leading you to escape them.

Your parents may reflcrt " on the disappointment

of their expectations from you :" but <di. how

heavy will the disappointment of your own hopes

and expectations then sit upon your souls! How-

will you then bear it, sinners, when you see all your

enjoyments and all your prospects bla.sted in a mo-

ment, and irrecovembly lost?

It is true, you are lifting up your souls unto

vanity ; but these vanities are your all. You pur-

sue them with the utmost vigour and intenseness of

mind, and have a great many fond and chimerical

sehemes for years of pleasure and happiness \rl to

come. But if (Jod cut you off in the prime of your

life, and in the very flower of your hopes, in that

day all your thoughts will perish. .\nd how will

you be confounded to .see all the beautiful and en-

ehante<l scenes that now charm you to the neglect

of (Jod and religion, vanished like the shnilowy

glories of a dream, and your .souls left naked and

destitute, upon an inhospitable shore, where, in all

your indigence anil distress, there will be no eye to

pity you. no hand to relic* c you !

,\nd it w ill be so much the more dreadful, as you

will go down lo these melancholy regions with your
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appetites and your passions wanii about you, and
by frequent indulgence slrengtliencd and inflanied

;

so that, for want of tbeir proper objctts, Ihey will

prey upon your heart, and an insatiable thirst will

eoiitinuv, while you will not have one drop of satisfac-

tion or comfort. Nay, I may add, that as, in these

unripened days, you have liad little experience of

the vanities and disappointments of life, and have

entertained a great many fond and extravagant

hopes of what you would never have found in it,

your regret, in being cut off from them, will not be

in proportion to what they really were, but to what

your error and folly imagined them to have been.

Your pious parents will rellect upon it with un-

utterable anguish, " that your souls are for ever

lost:" but how much more sensibly will you your-

selves feel it I They, in their present situation on

earth, can have but a very faint and imperfect no-

tion of the horrors of the infernal prison ; for to

those we may aeeonnnodate the language of the

apostle on a very different occasion, and say, that

neither has eye seen them, nor ear heard them, nor

has it entered into the most terrilicd heart fully to

conceive them. But how will the change affect

you, wlicn you are just entered on those realms of

woe ; when you look round about you, and think.

This is my last abode, my only remaining inheiit-

ance ! Alas, how will your hearts be overwhelmed
when you compare that place of torment with all

the cheerful scenes of the world from w lienix you

came ; where you had been surrounded w ilh so

many delights ; where it had been your chief care

to make provision for the tlesh ; and w here you had,

perhaps, spent your days in mirth, till in a moment
you went down to the grave ! when, instead of the

light of the sun, you see nothing but the llames of

tlie divine indignation ; when, instead of all that

soothed and regaled your senses, you feel the never-

dying viorm, and exchange the gay and agreeable

companions that did surround you, for the .society

of devils and damned spirits!

I appeal to your consciences; can your hearts

endure, or your hands be strong, in such a eireuro-

stance as this ( You, that are so impatient of every
little anxiety of life ; you, that cannot bear the

fatigues of duty, nor the restraints of religion, how
will you bear the agonies of damnation ? Ilow will

you live in those doleful regions, where joy and
cheerfulness are everlasting strangers, and nntliinir

remains but weeping and wailing and gnashing of

teeth

!

Were this to be your ca.se only for a thousand or

a hundred years, how miserable would you be ! but

oh, how much more miserable, when you think, that

it is an everlasting destruction ! when your
thoughts weary themsehes in search of some dis-

tant point. v\ here a glimmering of hope may break

in upon you, and you go onward, and onward, and

onward slill, and find nothing but blackness of

darkness for ever ! when you feel yourselves plung-

ed in a boundless ocean of distress, without a

bottom, and without a shore !
'' Must the smoke of

my torments ascend up fr)r ever and ever? Must I

lie in this infernal prison, till I have paid the utter-

most farthing? Surely then I must bear indignation

and wrath, tribulation and anguish, as long as an

immortal soul can sustain it, as an eternal Ood can
inflict it."

It is almost insupportable, to think that this

should be the case of any of our fellow-creatures.

How much more insupportable must it then be, to

feel that it is your own !

• Again, your pious parents will lament, " that all

their kind endeavours for your salvation were in

vain :" but with what aggravated sorrow and de-

spair will you then redert on those endeavours, and
on all the other religious advantages you enjoyed !

" Alas !" will you then be ready to say. " if there

could be any thought of comfort in the midst of thi.'t

dark gloom of desolation and horror, it would be to

transfer the blame of my ruin upon another. O
that I could say, there was some powerful, arbitrary

being, by whose irresistible hand F was forcibly

borne away, as by a mighty torrent, and swept into

this burning gulf! O that I could say. that I was
w icked and miserable by a fatal necessity ! Hut
there is not a w retch, amidst all the rage and blas-

phemy of such a dwelling as this, who can dare to

assert that to have been the case ; how much Ic-is

then can I assert it

!

" When I look up," may you justly say. " when
I look up to yonder scats of unapproachable glory,

from whence I am now cast out. as an abominable

brani-h. why was not my portion there f Wretch

that I am, I was once numbered among the chil-

dren of the kingdom ; I was born in Emanuel's

land ; I was educated in a religious family : and oh.

my parents and my ministers ! how diligently did

they instruct me ! how aw fully ilid they admonish

me! how tenilerly did they expostulate with me ! I

had indeed line upon line, and precept upon pre-

cept ; and therefore 1 have now stroke upon stroke,

and wound upon wound. The blood of a He<leenier

was once offered me as a healing balm, and I de-

spised it ; and now it is poured out as a burning

corrosive on my bleeding soul. I was once lifted

up event!) the gates of heaven, and now I am east

down to the very centre of hell : I am now looking

with envy, and with rage, on the milder torments

of Tyre and Sidon, of Sodom and Gomorrah."

There, sinner, thou wilt perhaps curse the compas-

sionate heart, which is now almost sinking under
this necessary representation of thy danger, and
those unavailing tears, which one or another of us

may now be shedding in the distant views of thy

ruin.
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Yet I must add once more, that as your pious

parents will trrmbic " at the view of meeting you

at thr tril>iiri;il of (Jixl," so the tlii)ii);lits of such an

interview must he insupportahly dreadful to you.

If Satan now <lraw you from your alle);iance to

God, and harden your heart to final inipenitency,

hein-; partakers of his sins, you will be partakers

likewise of his pla);ues, and like liini he reserved in

chains of darkness to tlie judgment of the great day.

And how will your haunhly hearts lirook it, when you

arc to he brought out to that judgment? Oh, how

often will your anxious, foreboding thoughts antici-

pate the shame and horror of that dreadful day!
" I must stand forth," will you then say, " I

nmst stand forth before my inexorable Judge ; my
sin and my folly must be publicly proclaimed be-

fore the assembled world, and my parents loo must

be the witnesses of it. But oh, how shall I be able

to lift up my face before them, blackened with the

marks of guilt and despair f If I call, will there be

any to answer me ; or to which of the saints .shall

I then turn ? Shall I turn to my parents, and entreat

them, by all their former tenderness for the children

of their own bowels, to plead with tlie Judge in my
favour, if, perhaps, they may mitigate the rigour of

his wrath ? Alas, I know him, and myself, and them

too well, to expect any such attempt, or to ask any

such favour. Will they not rather stan<l up as

swift witnesses against me, and call for an increase

of wrath on my guilty head '. Will not all their

former tenderness be turned into stern an<l awful

severity ; Will tliey not upbraid me with their in-

structions, their reproofs, their prayers, and their

tears ; and applaud the triumphs of the divine

vengeance, in the condemnation of so wicked, of .so

incorrigible, a creature !"—With these awful rcnioii-

strances I di'imiss jou, an<l conclude with a re-

lleetion of a more cond'ortable nature.

'.i. From this survey of the reneetions of a pious

parent on the death of a wicked child, we may
certainly infer, that the parents of religious ehil-

dn'U have abundant reason for thankfulness.

They have reason for thankfulness, both as they

are free from such melancholy rellections and ap-

prehensions ; and as a foundation is laid of other

views, as full of cheerfulness and joy, a.s these are

of terror and distress. My brethren, I congratulate

till' happiness of those of you, who can say, through

grace, that Cud has established his covenant with

you, and «illi )our seed after you, for an cNcrlast-

ing <'ovenant, to be a (iod unto you, and unto them.

It is the joy of my heart, to think how miiih it must

be the joy of yours, to sec your children walking

in the truth : and to see them nourishing in the

courts of your (Jod, as well ns growing like olive

plants round your own tables: to see that thcv have

not onl> cse:ipi>d the grosser corruptions, which

arc in the world Ibrough lu.st, but subscribe w illi

their hand unto the Lord, and surname Ihem.'iclves

by the name of Israel his people. With what sweet

tranquillity may you look forward to all the uncer-

tainties of life and death, for yourselves and for

your children, while you have such a joyful per-

suasion, that you leave them in the hand of your

Father, and of their Father, of your God. and of

their God !

And give me leave, on so natural an ocra-sion, to

address my.self to you, my dear friends, from whom
the great Sovereign of life has been pleased to take

away pious and promising children, by (what we
are apt erroneously to call) an immature death.

You are ready to say, with a peculiar accent, that

you are the ])ersons who have seen aflliction. The
images of those lovely creatures rise in your

memory on such a hint as this, and crowd into

your minds afresh. You saw them growing up,

and flourishing under your care ; growing up, per-

haps, to ripeness of years, and flourishing in some

remarkable degrees of knowledge and of grace.

And you fondly promised yourselves, from what

you saw in them, that they would not only have

been the comfort and delight of your declining,

broken age, but the support and honour of the

church, w hen you were here no more : and now all

these pleasing prospects are vanished, all these

important hopes are buried with their dear dust.

Nay, perhaps God hath, in this respect, broken

you with breach upon breach, has taken away one

desirable branch of your family after another, till

all the bninches are lopped ofl', and you stand like

the naked trunks of trees which were once difl'using

a thick and extensive shade. Yes, I am aware,

there are .some of you, that know the peculiar

agony (to all but such as yourselves probably un-

known) of following your last child to the grave.

1 fear, I come too near you, and that some of your

wounds are bleeding anew. Would the halm of

sympathetic tears administer any relief to them,

how easy would it be to pour it out in abundance !

but, in a ease like yours, there is a much more

cnicacious and sovereign relief.

I am speaking to Christians. You sometimes

plead the indications of wisdom and piety. «hich

you discerned in your children as an aggravation of

your sorrow for the loss of them : and I acknow ledge,

in one view, they arc indeed so ; but in another

view, how greatly do they extenuate it

!

You saw them, it may be, when they were under

a languishing distcmpir. for scmie time, as it were,

daily djing before your eyes: but did you not like-

wise sec the divine rod and staff comforting them ?

It may be, sometimes to such a degree, that you

regretted not so much, that they were going off the

stage, as that you were not accompanying them in

the same way, and with the same spirit. You heard

their expiring groans : but did >ou not also bear
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some sonff.s of prai.su iiiin^l<(l with llieiii : perhaps

you heard tlieni slrcrif^dicrjin); tlieir Icithlc voices,

and .siimnionitif; up all (heir little remainder of

spirits, to say, as IVoni their very soul, My (Icsh and

my heart failcth, but (Jod is the streiiffth of my heart,

and my portion for ever.* And does the rccolleetion

afl'ord you no ])lea3ure? or does your pleasure

terminate even here?

Your dear children arc now dead to you ; hut do

you not believe, that they live to God, and live with

him? What if tliey had been still continued on

earth, answcrins; all your schemes, and possessinj;

all that you intended or desired for them ? How low

had those services been, and how worthless those

possessions, in comparison to the services which

they now render, with the riches and glory which

they now inherit

!

Methinks it slioulil be, and surely. Christians, it

sometimes is, matter of rejoicing to you, to rellect,

that the desolation of your houses is, in some degree,

the prosperity and joy of that celestial society, to

vihieh you are more intimately allied, than to any

thing here: to think, that your families should have

been nurseries for heaven, and that God should have

Iionoured you so far, as already to have taken some

of your cliildren to minister around the throne of his

glory, and so to be tlie associates of angels in their

highest honour and joy.

And is it not most delightful to think of meeting

them again '. Had they still survived, the thoughts

of leaving them might have sharpened the pangs of

dissolving nature, which now the remembrance of

them may moderate. You had left them in an

insnaring, calaniilous world : perhaps some of you
had left them in eireumstanees of dilliculty and
distress. IJut now all those apprehensions are over

:

and what would otherwise have been the stroke of

painful separation, will now be the means of ending

your separation, and bringing you, once for all, to

the embraces of each other. And O, with what
mutual congratulations will the converse be renew-

ed; with what delightful overllowiiigs of parental

comphu'cney on the one side, and of lilial gratitude

on the other ! How thankfully will they for ever

acknowledge your pious cares and early instruc-

tions, to which perhaps, under God, they owe their

lirst religious impressions, and, in some sense, even

their present glories ! Anil in the great <lay of the

Lord, with what unutterable transports of holy joy

will you stand forth, and say at once, in tlic most

literal and the most sublime sense. Here are we.

and the children that our God hath graciously given

us !

Surely, when you think of these things, your joys

may abundantly counterbalance your sorrows : and

* Some, into whose linnds tliew di*ronrscs will prub.ilttv fall, know
that Ihese were not imaginary circnnvilBnccs ; ant) cannot "Im* rrnirm.
bcr, they have since attended the death of some of tliiM»c youu;; |>crMins

[

to whom thisserraoQ was Hist preached.

I
I appeal to your own hearts, even in the midst of all

this tender distress, whether such a circumstance as

yours, supposing it ever so aggravated, be not much
more tolerable than that wliich we have been de-

scribing ; of a pious parent bewailing the death of a

wicked child, or even looking upon biin in life and

health under the tyranny of Satan and of sin, and

in the probable way to everlasting misery.

And thus I have finished my meditations on this

pathetic and important subject. Let me conclude

w ilh my most alfectionate prayers to the God and

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of

mercies, for all of you to whom the discourse has

been addressed.

May young ones be brought, by the blessed Spirit

of God, to know, in this their day, the things that

belong to their eternal peace ; that they may apply

to Christ for life and salvation, and join themselves

to llie Lord in an everlasting covenant ! There all

our applications to you centre ; there may all your

attendances on our ministrations issue I

May those, who have been efl'ectually taught this

lesson, who are the joy of parents and ministers,

and the hopes of the church, as to the rising age,

be very deeply sensible of the distinguishing grace

of God to them ! may they be spared to rise up in

the stead of their parents ! and may they labour

with great success, to spread a spirit of seriousness

amongst their companions, and to maintain it con-

tinually in their own souls !

May the pious parents of pious children be suit-

ably all'eeted with the goodness of God to them and

theirs ! and may the parents of others be stirred up,

as ihcy value the souls of their children, and their

own comfort and repose, to renew those attempts

which have hitherto proved unsuccessful, and to

exert the most vigorous efforts, for plucking the un-

happy creatures, as brands out of the burning !

In a word, may divine grace so cooperate with

all, that all of you, according to your different re-

lations and characters, may have reason to bless

(!od for those awful thoughts which I have now
been laying before you ; that such cutting reflec-

tions, as I have so largely described, under the

former heads, may never be known by one parent

or one child in this assembly, otherwise than by de-

scription, by imagination, by reason, and by faith !

never may they be known by heart-rending and
(i\er« helming experience! On the contrarv, may
parents and children be mutually growing jovs and
comforts to each other, in life, and in death, at your
appearance before the .solemn tribunal of Christ,

and throughout all the ages of a glorious eternity !

-Vmen.
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SERMON XI.

VOUTII REMINDED OP APPROACHING JUDOMEM

ECCLES1A.STF.S Xl. 9.

Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth, anil let thine

heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and

walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of

thine ei/es : but hnow thou, that for all these

things God will bring thee into judgment.

My dear younp friends ! if it were possible for mv.

while I am speaking, to lay open my wliolc heart

hefore you, in such a manner as that yon sliould be

witnesses to every secret sentiment of it w ith rejfard

to you, I sliould do it with a great deal of pleasure.

You would see a tenderer coneern for your present

and everlasting welfare than words can express,

and a proportionable desire of approving myself

your faithful servant for Jesus' sake. I know not

how far you may have considered what I have

hjrgcly laid before you, concerning the importance

of the rising generation ;• but I am so thoroughly

convinced of this importance, and so inipres.sed

with the conviction of it, that there is no part of my
public work to which I arise with a greater solici-

tude about the success, than I feel when I am thus

particularly applying myself to you ; and there is

no prayers whi<-h I offer to God with greater ear-

nestness, than that I may have the joy to see you

walking in the truth, a seed lo serve the Lord,

which shall be accounted to him for a generation.

This is what I wish and pray with regard to all

of you. It is with inexpressible pleasure that I see

so evidently, as to many, that my prayers and my
labours arc not in vain, ^tany of you are my joy

now ; and I trust, through divine grace, will be my
crown, in tlic presence of the Lord Jesus Christ at

bis coming. Hut would to God there were none of

whom I had occasion to .say, I stand in doubt of

you ! Woulil lo Cod I could see that spirit of serious

piety universally prevailing anu)ngst you, which,

wherever it doth prevail in young ones, is such a

token of good to themselves, to their friends, and
to the church of (Christ !

Where it is othcrwi.se, I look upon you with com-
passion and .sorrow ; but blessed be God, not vt ith

despair. I am not without hope that t^od hath

purposes of love and grace to serve on many of you
;

especially those who have been the children of so

many good instructions and .so many prayers, as I

have rea.sim to believe many of you arc ; and who
can tell liut this is the day, and this the ordinance,

in which lliese gracious purposes are to take place?

I know that the first step to your safety is a sense

of your danger. We live in a world so full of snares.

• Srrmon V,

that the righteous scarcely are saved ; and yet I

fear some of you have very little apprehension of

this danger, very little concern about the whole

armour of God, so necessary to preserve you from

it. And, therefore, not to give you any vain and

groundless alarm, but to produce, if possible, that

holy caution and solicitude of soul which may be

the happy means of your security and preservation,

I am now setting myself to discourse on some of

the most awful words, which are any where in the

whole book of God, addres.sed to persons of your

age. I hope you will listen to them, and that God
will make them as a kind of solemn trumpet,

whereby those that are spiritually dead may be

awakened ;— .so awakened, as that the other trumpet

to which they refer, and which will surely awaken

your sleeping dust, may be heard, not with sorrow,

but with delight.

It is observable, that Solomon had a great regard

to young people in his writings ; and it is an evi-

dence of his wisdom that he had so, for youth is the

age of discipline. He therefore gives them line

upon line, and precept upon precept. Sometimes

he soothes, and sometimes he rebukes ; sometimes

he beseeches them with paternal tenderness, and

sometimes persuades them, as knowing the terrors

of the Lord ; and saves them as with fear, pluck-

ing them out of the fire. And this he doth in the

words I have now been reading: Rejoice, O young

man, in thy youth, and let thine heart cheer thee

in the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of

thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes : but

know thou, that for all these things Gml will bring

thee into judgment.

It will be my business—to explain, and—-to en-

force the caution, and then—to conclude with some

rellections upon it. May the plain but awful

things I am to deliver be, as the words of the wise

are, tike goads, to pierce and rouse your minds, and

like nails fastened in a sure place by the skilful

masters of assemblies, which being given out from

the one great Shepherd, arc succeeded by his grace,

and improved to his glory !

I. I am to explain the words I have been reading.

And, in order to fix the sense of them. I shall

only observe, that some understand them, as inti-

mating Solomon's readiness (o allow young people

in the innocent pleasures and gaieties of life :

whilst others interpret the whole a.s a solemn and a

lively warning of the great <langer they were in, of

running into the most fatal excess. I shall in a few

w<irds give you my reasons, both why I mention

the former, and why I prefer the latter of these

senses.

1. Some understand these words, as an intimation

of .Solomon's readiness lo indulge young people in

all the innocent entertainments of life.

They paraphrase the words in a soft and easy
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manner, as if hu had said :
" Do nut iinaf(inc, O

young man, tliat I give tlicc lessons of morality and

piety in a gloomy humour, or with any rigorous

and unkind design. Far from desiring to lay thee

under any unnecessary restraint, I rather exhort

thee to rejoice in the days of thy youth, those host

days, in which the spirits are hrisk and lively, and

all the powers of nature in their most vigorous

state. Let thine heart then cheer thee : wear an

hahitual smile upon thy countenance, and indulge

that gaiety whidi is so natural to tlie spring season

of life ; .so natural, and indeed so decent. Walk
in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine

eyes. Seek out every innocent ohject of amuse-

ment
; gratify thy genius, thy temper, thy relish, in

all the particularities of it; provided only that

thou dost still remember thy future account, ac-

knowledging God in thy ways, and guarding against

every abu.se of his goodness, every thing that would

on the whole be olTensive to him, and detrimental

to thyself."

My brethren, I readily own, that there is nothing

in this paraphrase of the words which is unbecom-

ing the piety and w isdom of tlic author, and that

he has, in effect, said the same in several passages

of this very book. There is hardly a sentiment

which he more frequently repeats than this. There

is nothing, says he, in express words, again anil

again, there is nothing better for a man than that

he should cat and drink, and enjoy the good of his

labour. It is good and comely for one to eat and

drink, and to enjoy the good of all his labour that

he taketh under the sun ; for it is his portion, and

a heart to rejoice in it is the gift of God. Go thy

way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink tliy wine

with a merry heart: let thy garments be always

white, and thine head lack no ointment. And once

more, I recommend mirth, because a man hath no

better thing under the sun, than to eat and drink.

and to be merry. The sense of which, if wc would

find a sense worthy of the author, must, no doubt,

be this, " that religion is far from forbidding a

cheerful use of the enjoyments of life ; and that

without such a use they are given to the possessor

in vain :" who indeed can othcrwi.se hardly be

called the possessor, but rather the steward and

purveyor for the next heir, \vlio n\ay perhaps be as

profu.se as his predecessor was penurious and in-

satiable.

And I hope you will not imagine, that in uhat I

have further to say I intend any thing inconsistent

with these observations and advices. To be devout,

and to be melaneholy, are two very different things ;

and the greatest enemies of religion could not call

it by a more invidious and unjust nanu-, than a

walking mournfully before the Lord of hosts. In-

stead therefore of dissuading you from a life of Iriie

pleasure. I would rather direct you to it ; and only

urge you to despise that which is visionary and

mean, and to .secure that which is solid and noble :

in a word, to decline no delights which will not in-

terfere with others much more valuable, none which

will not be mingled with regret, or followed by a

lasting anguish, atbousand times ninrethananecjui-

valentforthem. And .so far as these precautions will

admit, I will venture to say, even in this sense. Re-

joice, O young man, in thy youth, and let thy heart

cheer thee in the days of thy youth. Nevertheless,

I am well persuaded this is not, and cannot be. the

original sense of the words ; and therefore add,

2. They are rather to be understood as an awful

and lively caution to young persons, to be upon

their guard against those gratifications whereby

conscience might be wounded, and God disho-

noured.

I suppose, with the general stream of commenta-

tors, that the words are an ironical way of express-

ing, in a more pointed and lively manner, the very

contrary to what they seem literally to speak ; like

that speech of Elijah concerning IJaal, when he

said. Cry aloud, for he is a god ; or that of Micaiah

to Ahab, (io up to Ramoth-Gilead, and prosper;

or that of our Loril to his disciples. Sleep on now,

and take your rest : to which, I suppose, we may
add that saying of God concerning Adam after his

fall. Heboid, the man is become as one of us, to

know good and evil. Thus do these words most

strongly forbid what they seem to allow, and are as

if he had said, '"Thou poor thoughtless creature,

who in this giddy intoxication of youth art .so madly

bent upon sensual pleasure, take thy fill of it, and

withliold not thine heart from any joy. Follow all

the most impetuous appetites of nature, and wan-

tonly bound over every restraint of reason and

piety ; trample on the admonition of all thy teachers,

shake off the fetters of a .strict education, and burst

the bonds of religion, like threads of llax « hen thej

are touched by the Hamc. Hut think not, O sinner,

that thou shalt always carry it off with that haughty

triumph ; know, that as thou ha.st thy day, God will

also have his : a day of strict account, and of ample

reeonipence. Know, th;it for all these things God

will bring thee into judgment : and if thou canst

find out no expedient to conceal tliec from an all-

seeing eye, or to defend thee from an omnipotent

hand, a deluge of wrath will bear thee away to

everla-sting destruction. Dearly shalt thou then

pay for every present indulgence, and everj- sweet

nuirsci shall then be turned bitter, and be as the

gall of asps within thee."

This, I say, appears to be the evident meaning of

these words. .\nd that for this plain reason ; that

some of the phrases made use of arc such as are

never taken in a good sense, and therefore cannot

admit the fonner interpretation. Solomon doth in-

deed, as you have heard, exhort his readers to eat
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and (iriiik, uiid iiijoy tlic guod u( iticir labours ;

but where can yuu tiiid liini, or any utiior sacred

writer, exliurtin;; or allowing men to walk in the

way of their heart, and in the sight of their eyes ?

I am sure that phrase generally signilics an indul-

gence to the irrc;;ularilies of appetite and passion,

in the neglect of reason and of Scripture. Thus

the Israelites are charged to wear fringes on their

garments, that they might remember all the com-

mandmenLs of the Lord, and do them ; and might

not seek after their own heart and their own eyes ;

that is, (as it follows,) that they might not go a

whoring from God after those gay and luxurious

idolatries, which regaled the senses, while they de-

bauched the soul. And thus the wicked Israelite,

whom God would .separate to evil out of all the

tribes, is represented as vainly and arrogantly .say-

ing, I shall have peace though I walk in the imagin-

ation of mine heart; that is, (as it follows,) to add

drunkenness to thirst, or one riot lo another. And
once more ; to Judge after the sight of the eyes,

is a proverbial expression, to signify partial and

corrupt judgment. We have no reason therefore

to imagine, that Solomon would vary the signifi-

cation of a phrase already so expressly fixed in

some of the sacred writings, which he was himself

obliged not only to read, but to transcribe, as he

undoubtedly did on his accession to the throne;

where he had also read it again and again, that the

imagin.ition of man's heart is only evil from his

youth ; and he had himself elsewhere said, that

foolisliuess is so closely bound up in the heart of a

child, that not only words of admonition, but the

rod of correction, is necessary to drive it away. To
these general remarks on the usual signification of

the phrases occurring here, we may also further

add, that the connexion of these words would lead

us to understand them as an ironical rather than a

serious concession, since they conclude with what

seems a vcrv awful menace : Hut know thou, that

for all these things God will bring thee into jiiilg-

mcnt: as if he should have said, " A.ssiire thyself,

thou must answer for all." Which sense is further

illustrated by nhat follows in the last verse of this,

and the (irst of the next, chapter: [which are very

unhappily divided from each other, as several other

passages are, v\liieh hiive indeed a very close and
netessiiry connexion:) Therefore remove sorrow

from thy heart : (i. e. the regret « hich would follow

these sensual indulgences, if thou walk In the way
of it,) and put auay evil frinn thy llesh, (i. e. those

carnal pleasures which religion forbids, or those

punishments they uoiild certainly dniw down upon
thee :) for childhood .iiid youth are vanity : and
remember now thy ('realor in the ilays of ihy youth,

instead of saerilieing thcni to vaiiilv and folly.

You easily see, there is a beautiful and lively oppo-

sition between the several paila of the period on

this interpretation, vthieh on the otlier must br

much injured, if nut entirely destroyed.

I would further observe, that the judgment to

which Solomon here refers, must undoubtedly be

that of a future state ; since he bad expressly assert-

ed above, that here all tilings come alike to all

;

and no man knowetli either love or hatred, (i. e.

the favour or displeasure of the Divine Being,) by

all that is before them : that there is a wicked man
to whom it happcneth according to the event of llic

righteous; and, on the other hand, many a righteous

man to whom it happcneth according to the event

of the wicked ; i. e. thai very bad men often proloii'^

their lives through a long series of prosperity, nhili-

good men are cut olf by an untimely stroke, oi

linger out their days in a painful succession of

sorrows. This led him to conclude. Surely God
will judge the righteous and the wicked ; which in

many of these cases could only be done in .some

invisible stiite, to which both should be reserved.

.Vnd of this judgment he solemnly warns the young

sinner, as a most powerful antidote against the baits

of sensuality ; as an awful thought, which might

lix the most roving eye, and be a means of reducing

the most ungovcrued heart to the discipline of

wisdom and piety.

As I conclude that this sense of the words is now
suOieiently illustrated and established, I proceed,

II. To enforce the admonition by such consider-

ations, as are exprejisty suggested in the text, or

may naturally arise from it.

I importunately beg your serious attention : for

I say not these things either to grieve or to shame
you, but as my beloved brethren and children, I

warn you. .\nd here let me prevail upon you to

consider,—the depravation and corruption of your

own hearts,—the many delusive charms vvhich are

continually offering themselves to your eyes:

—

consider, that the blessed God is now the spectator

of your conduct,—that he will certainly bring you

to an account for it,—an account which will be in-

expressibly strict and awful. These arc the argu-

ments, which I shall more largely enforce ; and if

they make no deep impression on your mind, (here

is the utmost i-ellsun to fear, that you will go on

hardened in your evil ways, till you netually come
lo that tribunal which you nou forget or despise.

I. Think of the depravation and corruption of

your own hearts, to deter y<m from walking in the

ways of them.

The heart of man is described by that Ood who
alone perfectly knows it, as dcerilful above all

things, and desperately wicked. The imagination

of it is, by him, said to be only evil, and that

tiniiallv. It is a very sad truth, though pcrha|i|

you have never seriously considered it. that

degenerate and corrupted nature is convcye

dow n from one gencnilion of raen to another, so i
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still to Iciive room—for lliat cxpiistuliilioii of Job,

What is man tliat lie sliould Ix; pure, an<l how can

he be clean that is born of a woman ?^for tliat con-

fession of David, Heboid, I was sliapcn in iniquity,

and in sin did my mother conceive mc !—for that

declaration of the apostle, whether in his own
name, or that of another, In me, that is, in my flesh,

there dwclleth no Rood thinp. If you know not

the plague of your own heart, it is a plain arf^umcnt

that you know little of God, or of yourselves ; and

you had need l)e seriously reminded of it, lest, with

Solomon's fool, you should trust it. and the blind

lead the blind, till you fall into the pit of destruc-

tion.

Do you not know the degeneracy and corruption

of your own hearts? I beseech you to review what

has passed there. Think of the advantages which

you have enjoyed for knowing and serving (Jod ; of

all the racrcies you have received, of all the instruc-

tions you have heard, of all the convictions you

have sometimes felt, and of all the good resolutions

you have probably formed in consequence of them.

And then think, how little all this hath produced ;

how you have forgotten God, days and times with-

out number, and started back from him liki^ a deceit-

ful bow ; how you have been delivered over, in a

fooli.sh circle, from one vanity to another, wearied

with the pursuit of trilles, and yet rising, after a

little respite, to pursue them again. Think, my
friends, how you have overborne the dictates of

your own con.seicnces, and grieved the Holy Spirit

of God, when he hath been pleading with you in the

most importunate manner, and saying unto you, Oh
do not this abominable thing that I hate. Vet you

have done it, and sacrifiixd the repose of your own
minds, and the hopes of glory, to mean, vile con-

siderations, which you would be ashamed to hear

mentioned before an a.ssembly. And this not in one

instance, but again and again. You have formed

good purposes, and broken them : and formed them

again, and broken them again ; and run such a

roun<l of folly and sin, thai I am persuaded many of

you could not have suspected yourselves of such a

conduct some time ago, nor have believed, if one

had told you, that you should act .such n part.

And must these treacherous hearts still be trusted,

and will you go on to walk in the ways of them ;

when they have already led you into so much sin,

when they have already plunged you into so much

distress .'

2. Think how many delusive charms are daily

qfl'ering themselves to your eyes, that you may not

heedlessly walk in the sight of them.

Rcmcmhcr, Sirs, 1 beseech you, lli.it you are in a

very dangerous situation, and walk among snares.

The most mortal poisons are ofien mingled with the

sweetest dainties, and the most dangerous enemies

of our souls accost us in the fairest forms. The

fruit which undid our common uiutlier, and brought

death and a curse upon us all, was a fruit which

appeared to be good for food, and which she saw to

be plea.sant to the eyes.

It is an awakening saying of one of the most

lively and pathetic, as well as of the most pious,

writers which our age has produced,' " That the

condition of man in his natural state seems to be

like that of a person sick of a variety of diseases,

knowing neither his distemper nor cure, but un-

happily inclosed in a place where he could hear, or

see, or taste, or feel nothing, but what tended to

inllame his disorder."

Not that the world in its original constitution,

and considered as the w-ork of God, is by any means

to be blamed. The whole system of it is such, as

vi'ould lead a regular mind to wise and pious reflec-

tions ; ami its most pleasurable scenes would be

the natural occasion of exciting correspondent gra-

titude and <levotion to the great .Vuthor of every

good and perfect gift. Hut our souls being cor-

rupted, those things become dangerous to us. which

might otherwise have been innocent, and even

beneficial ; as some of the most wholesome and

nourishing foods are fatal to a person inflamed with

a raging fever.

I am persuaded, that nothing is so likely to make

us truly wise, as observations on facts : let me there-

fore beseech you, my young friends, seriously to

consider how many, within the compass of your

own knowledge, have been ruined by the blandish-

ments of the senses ; and, perhaps, sonu' of them

persons, in other respects, of no contemptible cha-

racters. We may indeed say of the world, that

specious harlot. She hath east dow n many w oundcd,

and many strong men have been slain by her. Do
not, therefore, walk in the sight of your eyes, lest

you also be like the bird, that, struck with some

gay promising appearance, hastencth eagerly to the

snare, and knowetli not that it is for his life. But

endeavour to open the eye of the mind, and by faith

to behold the great realities of the invisible world,

that you may govern V'ur lives with a regard to

them, and .so .secure, not the deceitful forms, but the

substance, of true happiness.

3. Let mc seriously remind >ou. that the blessed

God is the spectator of all your conduct.

This is strongly implied, thoiich it be not ex-

pressed, in the text : For all these Ihinss God will

bring thee into judgment ; and you cannot surely

imagine, that he is like earthly judges, who must

have recourse to witnesses, to inform them of wliai

they would otherwise be ignorant. Me is not. he

cannot be, far from any one of us, seeing in hini wc

live, and move, and have our being. Nor can we

be concealed from bis eye, should we fly on the

wings of the morning, and with the swiftness of

• !.•», Ml Oiri«i»n Ptrfrclioii. pagf II
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light, to the iilteriMost ends of the eartli : for his

iiand must lead us thither, and Ills right )iand sup-

port us tliere. Reuieinber this, my friends, lie sees

you when you overlook him ; sees himself neglected

by you, and Iiis laws violated, and his grace de-

spised. And all for what '. You liave reason to

lilush and be ronfoundcd, when you think of that;

for every vanity that offers itself to your pursuit,

for trifles lighter tlian air, for which you would not

\iolate the conunon rules of decency to a ftllow-

creaturc. As if it were to be taken for granted,

that his favour is a thing of no consequence, or that

nothing can forfeit it. O, Sirs, he hears me while I

am speaking to you ; and .sees, perhaps, that some

of you hardly give me an attentive hearing. He
observes how many admonitions arc despised by

you, how many convictions are overborne, how-

many vows are broken, how many vain words are

spoken to him, in those formalities which you call

your devotions ; and, perhaps, with regard to some

of you, I may add, how many bold words are spoken

against him, when those mouths arc set against the

heavens, whose tongues have walked through the

earth. All those slights of religion, which, for

want of understanding, you may be ready to call

wit ; all that licentious contempt which you throw

on his sacred word and ordinances, and fancy it is

freedom of thought. You may go on, and presume

upon it, that your lips arc your own ; but I must

tell you, that tlie Lord hearkens and hears, and a

book of remendirance is written for you likewise
;

—a book, which will another day be thrown open,

and read to you with a voice of vengeance and ter-

ror: which leads me to urge you,

4. To think how certain the judgment of God is,

and your own personal appearance before him.

You know, there is not any doctrine of the gos-

pel more plain and evident than this. That every

one of us must give an a<:count of himself to God ;

and indeed it was a doctrine of tJie .Icwisli revela-

tion, and even of the wiser heathens: but I would

desire you particularly to observe, how strongly it

is expressed in t\u- words of the text. Know thou,

that God will bring the i- into judgment ! Thee, O
young man, thee, () child, whoever thou art that

hearcst me this day, to thee is the word of this ad-

monition sent, God will bring thee into judgment.
His trumpet will sound, his tribunal will be set :

thou wilt be summoned, and thou must obey. In

vain will be every attempt to conceal thyself, or to

excuse or dispute an immediate attendance. He
« ill bring thee; his hand will be strong upon thee,

inlinitely too strong for thy feeble resistance. And
therefore the assembly of the whole world before

him is beautifully described, by driving together a

lloi'k of shei-p or of goats. Bear witness, O sinner,

and let thy conscience record it. I warn thee of this

solcuni, this dreadful, day. I tell thee, that as surely

as thou art now in the bouse of God, thou shalt

then be standing before )iis bar. And how will you

stand '. Look you to that. We are to give the

warning, and knotting the terrors of the Lord, are

to persuade men. Hear now therefore this admo-

nition for yourselves, and know it for your good.

Consider this, ye that forget God, lest he tear you

in pieces, and there be none to deliver. And to

increase the weight and efficacy of the thought, re-

flect, once more,

o. How strict and awful this Judgment will be.

For all the.se things God will bring thee into judg-

ment ; which naturally implies, that it will be par-

ticular and final.

Every particular will be reviewed. All these

things ; or, as it is yet more strongly expressed

elsewhere, every work, and every secret thing,

whether it be good, or whether it be evil. He hath

sworn by himself, that he will not forget any of thy

works. Poor thoughtless creatures ! you some-

times conceal your irregularities from parents and

masters, or others to whom you arc accountable ;

you disguise them in so artful a manner, or form

such excuses for them, as may impose upon men :

and you value yourselves on the dexterity with

which you do it. But be not deceived, God can-

not be thus mocked. For all these things, and a

thousand times more than you can remember

;

actions, and words, and thoughts of vanity, which

passed with you unobserved in the crowd, or, if at

all observed, were forgotten in a moment ; for all

these will he reprove thee, and set them in order

before tliine eyes, i. e. he will marshal tlicni in

dreadful array, as a host of enemies armed for thy

destruction. Have you never seen a criminal at

the bar, how he is confounded, when the force of

evidence bears him down, and the sagacity of a

judge detects the idle, foolish pleas, with which he

flattered himself before his trial, and imagined he

should easily come oil' with impunity '. Then did

you see an emblem of yourselves, and your own
state ; thus will you, if you go on in your sins, be

entangled and silenced, and shamed and eon-

demiied. All your crimes will be produced, in all

their circumstances of aggravation. Nor Mill tJod

forget this present admonition and expostiilatinn,

though you may forget it, or though you should

renu'inber it only in .scorn, and wonder « hat oc-

easi<in there is for nil this earnestness and impor-

tunity. You may, if you plciuse, make a jest of

divine judgment ; but you will And it dreadfully

serious. Nothing so easy, as to despise it : but, ()

sinner, nothing so hard, as to endure it : for I adil.

It will be a final doom, and your eternal stale

will be fixed liy it. It is no fight crime of » hie

you w itl llicn tic convietcif : no le-ss than wilfulj

olistinatc, incorrigible rebellion against the Majes

ty of heaven, against the God of your fives, and the"
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Father of all your mercies; and i( will be no ligiit

punishment to which you will be (Unsigned, for

following the way of your heart, and the sight of

your eyes, in opposition to all the authority of his

law, and all the methods of his recovering grace.

Read over the sentence, as recorded from the lips

of him by whom it is to be pronounced. There is

but one for those on the left hand, and hearken to

it: Depart from me, ye cursed :—sinner, thou must

be separated from God. But that perhaps you can

bear ; it is but calling him by .some bold name ; it

is but dressing him up in your imagination under

some false odious character, and you may perhaps

tliink it is best to be at a distance from him.

Wretched creature ! but thou must depart, as

accursed, info everla.sting fire, prepared for the

devil and liis angels. And canst thou reconcile thy

mind to that .' To dwell for ever in darkness and

horror, in such a scene, and with such associates !

To have nothing to entertain the eye, nothing to

cheer the heart, nothing to divert painful rcllection,

notliing to allay the most cutting remorse ! To see

every pleasurable object, for which you forgot God,

and sold yourselves to destruclii)n, removed to an

eternal distance; to feel all the irregular passions

of your own hearts let loose at once, like so many
hungry vultures to prey insatiably upon them ; and

hope, the last of supports under the last of evils,

shut out for ever !—Oh, Sirs, this is the result of the

judgment of God. Lo, this is the portion of the

wicked, and this the heritage appointed to him by

God. It is a grief to a lender heart to think of it,

to hear the very report. Ob ! what will it be to you

to meet it and feel it, in all its force and all its

terror? Can your heart endure, or can your hands

be strong, in the day that God shall deal with

you ?

Alas, my heart is pained for you, and my bowels

yearn over you ! Methinks I see all the haughtiness

of your spirits broken, see you pale and trembling

on the very brink of that pit, from whence there is

no redemption, and into which the (laming sword

of divine justice is driving you. .\nd can nothing

be done to save you f ,\las, what should be done .'

Can any rescue you from the hand of Omnipotence f

Can any intercede for you with that then inexorable

Judge.' It cannot be. I5ut he is not yet inexorable.

He has not yet laid aside the character of a Saviour,

of a compassionate friend to perishing creatures.

And I present these things to persuade you, if pos-

sible, in this your day, to know the things that be-

long to your peace, before they be for ever hid from

your eyes. May divine grace elVeetually do it ; and

tcaeh you so lo judge yourselves, that you may not

then be condemned of the Lord ! And now,

III. It only remains, that I conclude this dis-

course with some plain inferences from it. And
here,

1. The young sinner has surely a great deal of

reason to be thankful, that he hath not already

been brought into judgment.

You have indeed the greatest cause to say, it is

of the Lord's mercy that you are not consumed.
Your breath is in your nostrils ; and perhaps you
can recollect times and circumstances, in which it

seemed just ready to take its (light, when you ap-
peared to be in the extremcst danger, so that there

V as but a step between you and death. .\nd what
if that little interval had been passed ; where had
you i!ien been ? how low had you then fallen '. Why,
it is most certain, as to some of you, that had you
been thus cut olT, the torrent had swept you away
into eternal ruin. Even now, while we are wor-
.shipping God in his hou.sc, rejoicing in mercy and
hope, your miserable spirits had been in the regions

of the damned, feeling more than mortal language
can express, and fearing yet more, much more, than

you felt ; being, like the apostate angels, reserved

in everlasting chains, under darkness, unto the

judgment of the great day. Adore the divine

patience and forbearance, that your case is so differ-

ent ; for most happily dillVrent it is. 1 have the

pleasure to testify to you this day, in the midst of

all these terrible things which faithfulness to your

souls extorts from me, that the Lord waiteth that he

may be gracious, and docs, as it were, raise himself

up that he may have mercy upon you: he rises

from his throne to stretch out the golden sceptre to

you, to open his compassionate arms to embrace

you, if you approach him as humble penitents,

.lesus the judge will become your friend ; he will

receive you, he will shelter you and bless you ; if,

with believing hearts, you seek his mercy, after hav-

ing so long dared his vengeance. This day do I

testify, that he is ready to bestow upon you far

more valuable pleasures than those which he calls

you to resign, and to give you much greater satis-

faction in contradicting the corruptions of your

heart, and controlling the impulse of your senses,

than you ever have found, or could possibly lind,

in gratifying them. May you be persuaded to the

wise and happy exchange ! Then will tlie patience

of God be salvation to you, when his goodness leads

you to repentance.

•2. The young Christian hath apparent reason to

be thankful for that grace, which hath sanctified

his heart, and turned away his eyes from beholding

vanity.

My brethren in the Lord, permit me to remind
you. that you were sometimes foolish and disobe-

dient, serving divers lusts and pleasures ; but there

is now room for us to congratulate you. and say,

Ble-ssed are your eyes, for they see. and your cars,

for they hear. You now know your true interest

;

tlie fear of the Lord is implanted in your heart, and
your eyes arc directed heavenwards. You are ex-
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Iierimciitnlly uc(|u>iiiitc'd with the pleasure which

iclif;ion hriri^s, and .sc-c that you lia>e cxchan!;cd

your tinstl (or yold ; your shadows lor tliu most

valualjli; suhstaiici: ; the iiioniciitary hhize and

crackling of thorns, for the steady light, and in-

llui'iici', and glory of the sun, which issliining mure

and more till the perfect day.

Let me invite you to the most cheerful acknow-

ledgments of the riches of divine grace to you.

Bless God for the new nature he liutli given you ;

for that heart of (lesh into whicli the rock is trans-

formed by a new-creating power; for those new
hopes which he hath opened upon you. Bless him,

that you are now sheltered from the storms of divine

wrath, and that, instead of looking forwaril to the

judgment-day, with the horrors of a malefactor, who
is then to he eondemiicil and executed, you are

rather lifting np your heads to meet the prospect

with triumph, as knowing that your complete salva-

tion will then he manifested, and your redemption

he perfected.

3. We may further infer, from what we have now
heen hearing, that the gospel of the blessed Jesus

gives IIS veiy great advantages for reclaiming young

persons from the snares of sensuality and ruin.

The text abundantly intimates the importance of

those considerations, which are taken from the final

judgment. Now it is certain, the gospel discovers

this in the strongest light. Therein is the wrath of

God revealed against all ungodliness and unrighte-

ousness r)f men ; and some more awful views of

judgment are given, than even the language of the

prophets, cmphatical as it is, can furnish out. In

the gospel, we are not only told in general, that God
will judge the world in righteousness, but particu-

larly assured, that he will do it by that man whom
he hath appointeil, even the Lord .Jesus Christ, who
for that purpose shall descend from heaven, in his

own glory, afid the glory of the I'alhcr, and all the

holy angels u Ith him ; that the trum|)et shall sound,

and the dead shall lie raised; that small and great

shall stand before God; while in the mean time

the world is in llames around them, the sun being

darkened, and the moon not giving her light, the

stars falling, the heavens passing away with a great

noise, the elements melting with fervent heat, the

earth with nil things in it being burnt up, ami

departing out of its place. And can any thing be

more awakening and awful than all this pomp of

horror, this conilagration and confusion of nature f

Yes. Sirs, there is one thing >et nu>re awakening:

and it is that which the gospel expressly pronounces,

that, in ciinsc<|uence of all, the wicked shall go

awny into everlasting punishment, and the righteous

into life eternal. Ktcrnity, eternity, my brethren, is

the declaration of the gospel. Nature might lead

us to suspei't it. the law might give sonic intimation

of it, hut the gospel alone asserts it ; and not only

asserts it, but describes it too. It lends to our faith

that perspective by which we descry the paradise

of God. and it lays hell open before us, so that

destruction hath no covering. The Christian

preacher may then say it, with an energy beyond
what Solomon could conceive, merely on the prin-

ciples of the Jewish revelation, Kejoiec. O young
man, in thy youth, inc. but know thou, that for all

these things God will bring thee into judgment.

Nor must I by any means omit that grand ad-

vantage which the gospel gives us in these ad-

dresses, by the discovery of the blessed Jesus under

the character of a Saviour. It displays him as the

chief among ten thousand, and altogether lo^elv :

as inviting, as waiting, as pleading, as weeping

over sinners, yea, as bleeding and d\ing for them :

as describing the terrors of judgment, that he may
awaken them to lice from it, and may gather them

as a hen gathers her chickens under her compas-

sionate protecting wings. But is this a simile that

we may use, when speaking of him who is to appear

under the character of " the worthy Judge eternal '."

Yes, my friends, low as it may seem, it is a simile

that he himself uses, and perhaps uses it in part

because it is so low, that the language itself may
be a specimen of that condescension which it is

intended to express.

Such is that wonderful contrast of what is most

awful, and most engaging, in the gospel ; and this

gospel, Sirs, do jou daily hear. To you is the word
of this .salvation sent ; to you is the whole counsel

of God declared. May you never be left to reject

it against yourselves, but may divine grace render

it a savour of life unto life ! Once more ;

4. We may further infer, that the serious thoughts

of death must be very u.seful to young persons,

since judgment is so nearly connected with it.

It is appointed unto all men once to die. and

after death the juilgment ; and though the tinal

solemnity of that judgment may be delayed to

distant ages, the state of the soul is in a moment
unalterably fixed : and, in this sense, as the tree

falls, so it must lie, for there is no device nor

working in the grave.

Now, as this is generally acknowledged, we may
naturally conclude, that those who remember death

will not forget judgment. I^-t me, therefore, my
voung friends, call down yourthoughts to the grave

;

and methinks, among so many monuments of

mortality, it should not be diOicult to do it.

Recollect. I beseech you, what of that kind you

have seen the year past. Mow many of you hove

atleiided the funerals of youth like yourselves, of

I'hildren much younger than yourselves I They have

given up the ghost, and where are they f What a

change hath death made !—Where arc they ' Why.l

perhaps, what remains of them, within the walls o^

this place, under the feet of some of you. CouW
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your eye penetrate a few feet of cirtli, vmi would

see them ; but oh, what spcctaclcsof Imrror would

you discover ! Yet perhaps a year ajjo they were in

the luimhcr of the most amiable objects of your

sight. And sueh is your bloom, such is your

vigour: and will you presume upon it, presume so

far as to eonlinue exposed to all tlie terrors of divine

judgment, in a vain dependence that some years

lienee you shall consider and escape it?

O that you were wise, that you understood this,

that you would consider your latter end ! O tliat

you would be willing to converse with the dying,

and the dead ! you will, no doubt, soon have re-

newed opportunities of doing it. Some will pro-

bably be called away for lessons to the rest ; and
before the year rolls round, you may perhaps see

some pious youlli going with joy and triumph to

glory, or some careless incorrigible creature dying

in terror, or, which is yet more dreadful, in a stu-

pid inscnsihility of soul. Reflect, my brethren, on

what of this kind you have seen ; attend to what

you may further see : and remember, that the house

of mourning may prove a school of the most useful

discipline, if the living will lay it to heart.

But why do I mention the house of mourning ?

You are perhaps going to that of feasting.* The

leisure of the season invites to it; and custom hath

established it into a law, to close the old year and

begin the new with some peculiar vanities, in some

more than ordinary forgetfulness of all the impor-

tant purposes for which time and the opportunities

of it are given. Such is our wisdom, sueh is our

gratitude, such is our consistence with the name we
bear, and the profession we make

!
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You are perhaps, some of you, impressed with

what you have heard ; but I am much afraid there

are those that within l«elve days, or even twelve

hours, will have lost the impression, and be as un-

concerned al)Out this great judginent, as if Ood's

own hand had sent them a discharge from appear-

ing at it. It is a discouraging ease, and it makes
us your ministers almost dread this season, cheer-

ful as it is thought, as that in whiih former con-

victions will be worn off, and the heart of unthink-

ing youth will be steeled against those that might

otherwise be made : as the season, in which we do.

as it were, .see the infernal lion bearing away the

lambs of our flock, even before our faces.

But we will at least cry out for their deliverance,

we will lift up our voice like a trumpet ; and may
hope, that some of you will lake the warning, and

hide the word of God in your heart. Sinners will

no doubt be enticing you, to walk as they do in the

way of the heart, and according to the sight of the

eyes ; but consent not to the solicitation, if you

would not be destroyed with them, in that day when
they shall appear, as they have now been repre-

sented, unable to stand in the judgnicnf, and shall

perish from this unhappy way which they have

taken ; and that in a moment, wlien the wrath of

him, whom they now despise, shall but begin to be

kindled against them : fur it shall be kindled with

sueh terrors, that they .shall say to the mountains

and rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from the face of

him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath

of the Lamb : for the great day of his wrath is come ;

and who shall be able to stand .' The Lord grant,

that you may all find mercy of the Lord in that

dav ! Amen.



SERMONS

ON THE POWER AND GRACE OF CHRIST, AND ON THE
EVIDENCES OF HIS GOSPEL.*

DEDICATION.

To the youiifc persons of the auditory and society under my slatetkniinisterial care, these ten Sermons,
at first prenchcil and published with a peculiar view to their edification, is now, with the most cordial

prayers for their tcniporal and eternal happiness, inscribed by their

Most afl'ectionate friend.

And faithful servant in the bonds of our common Lord.

P. DODDRIDGE.

PREFACE.

GiiowiNG experience convinces me, tliat I have no reason to fear lest candid and judicious reader-
should be ofl'ended vvitli nie, for having; );ivcn way to some warmth of devout affection in the preatr-i

part of these discourses ; the subjects are of a nature not only to excuse but to re<|uire it. And whih
I have any reverence for Scripture, or any kMuwled);e of human nature, I shall never affect to speak of
the glories of Christ, and the eternal interest of men, as coldly as if 1 were reading a lecture of mathe-
matics, or relating an experiment in natural philosophy. I hope 1 shall always remember how unnorth)
the character of a man and a Christian It is, to endeavour lo transport men's pa.ssions, while the under-
standing is left uninformed, or the juda:nu'iil uncon\inced: but .so far as is consistent with a jiroper

repard to tlmse leading powers of our nat\irc, I heartily pray, that I, and all other ffospcl ministers, may
so feel the energy of divine truths on our own souls, as to preach and write concerning them with a holy

fervency and ardour; nor can I imagine it would bode well to the interest of religion in general. In

endeavour lo lay all those passions asleep, which surely were implanted in our hearts by Go<l, to sub.scrve

the religious, as well as civil, life; and which, after all, will probably be employed to some very ex-
cellent or very pernicious purposes,

I would hope that these Sermons, and those on Regeneration, will be of some .serTicc to religious

families, especially on the e\enings of the Lord's day. We are happy in a great number of excellent
discourses suitable to such an oci'asiou, and perhaps in none more suitable than in the two \olumcs of
sermons at Uerry-street ; nf which I can with gnat cheerfulness repeat what I said, when making my
acknowledgments to the fnumlcr, inuncdialely after their publication :

" That I cannot recollect where
I have seen a .set of iuiporlaiit llioughts on such various anil weighty subjects more judiciiuisly selcclcd.

more accurately digested, more closely compacted, more naturally expressed, or in so few words more
powerfully enforceil, than I have geiu-rally fiuind in those sermons : on account of which, I doubt not

but the thanksgivings of many are often abminding to the glory of Goil."

I esteeui it my great felicity, lo be engaged with those worthy authors in the .same great design of

assisting to form men's minds In a scripluial religion and a Christian temper: and though manv pro-

vinces may appear much more splendid in the eyes of the learned and the polile world, I trust ours wil

be at least as favourably remenihered in the presence of the Ijord Jesus Christ at his coming ; and
would lia\e no slaiidaril of honour, wisdom, and happiness, which will nut stand the test of tliat

important da>

.

A'oi7/irtm;i/i»i, .liiiii !), 1711,

• rrMchril >l N..illanipl<.n, 1741
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SERMON XII.

Tllli Allll.lTV OF CHRIST TO SAVE TO THE UTTEKMOST.

Hkb. vii. 2o.

Wherefore he is able also to save them to the utter-

must that come unto God bij him, seeinij he ever

liveth to make intercession for them.

A VAiuETV of trifles in life <irc daily breaking in

upon us, and liurrying us away into a forpetfulncss

of («od and ourselves. • But how much .soever wc

may be eareful and cumbered, afcilalcd and dis-

tracted, about many things, one thing is needful,

viz. the approach of the soul to God, that it may

sec and enjoy his salvation. The most important

question, is that of the awakened and trembling

jailer, What shall I do to be saved ( And the only

pertinent answer to that ([uestion, is that which the

apostle gave, Helieve in the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shalt be saved.

And have these latter days, these ages (as we are

ready fondly to imagine them) of greater refinement

and reason, discovered any new method of .salva-

tion! God forbid there should ever be any pre-

tence to it ! When we see a person, like our Lord,

appearing in an opposite cause, w itli an C(|ual pomp

of miracles, with equal demonstration and power

of the !^pirit. wc may perhaps let go that anchor of

our souls, which wc now esteem as sure and sled-

fast ; but till then we will, by divine grace, stre-

nuously retain that gospel, which is recorded by

those, who hrst preached it, with the Holy Ghost

sent down from heaven : and if an angel were to

appear, in robes of the purest light, and with all

the charms of a celestial elo(iuenec. to establish any

other foundation, far from yielding lo the evidence

of such a single wcii\der. in opposition to so many
greater, wc would hold that angel accursed ; as we

might certainly conclude, that he wore a deceitful

form, and was a messenger from the father of lies.

If the gospel be indeed of divine original, and

we are not following cunningly devi.sed fables, it is

most certain that those doctrines, w hich arc pecu-

liar to it, are not only true, but infinitely important.

And shall we, who arc stewards of the mysteries

of God, decline insisting upon them, because they

arc such common topics, and because wc must in

cll'ecl be obliged to say the same things again and

again '. As well might we despise breail, because

it is an old-fashioned diet, on which our ancestors

have fed for a long succession of ages, and on which

the lowest of our species are subsisted. As rea.son-

ably, and much more safely, might the physician

dci^linc the use of all the most celebrated medi-

cines, recommended by the experience of many
hundred years, and pride himself in trying only

such, as had hitherto been entirely unknown : nay,

he might much better do it ; for it is possible, that

there may yet lie hid, amongst the secrets of Nature,

some plant or drug of unknown virtues, some richer

cordial, and more sovereign antidote, than has ever

yet been discovered : but we are as sure, as wc can

he of any thing in the revelation wc profess to

believe, that there is salvation in no other, neither

is there any other name under heaven given among
men, but that of Jesus, whereby they can obtain

righteousness and life.

I hope therefore it will not (as, I am sure, it

should not) be disagreeable to you to hear, that

after the many sacred hours we have spent together

in meditations on such subjects as these, I am again

to resume the theme, and to discourse to you from

it for some succeeding sabbaths. I do it at the

desire of a friend,* who has recommended the sub-

ject to me with a peculiar regard to the rising

generation, for whose use these discourses arc to

be made yet more public. And I would hope, they

will not be the less agreeable to my younger friends,

or any of my other hearers, because they are equally

the concern of all ; and such a concern, as to be the

very life of our souls, and (as I have largely shown
elsewhere t) the only foundation of our eternal

hopes.

The holy apostle Paul had (as he elsewhere very

emphatically expresses it) a continual most tender

and zealous affection for his brethren of the Jewish

nation, his kinsmen aci-ording to the flesh ; and

this epistle is a remarkable monument of it. It

was indeed directed to the believing Hebrews, and

its most evident design is, to animate them to adhere

resolutely to the Christian faith, whatever dangers

or dilliculties might attend that resolution. But the

mind of this excellent man was very capacious, and

continually filled with a variety of sehemes for the

advancement of the gospel, the glory of his Lord,

and the salvation of .souls : and as he could not but

know, that it was highly probable that this, rather

than any other of his epistles, would fall into the

hands of many as yet unconverted Jews, he not

only conceals his name, against which he knew
they were strongly prejudiced, but in a very wise

and happy manner makes use of such sentiments

and such language here, as niisrht he very proper to

awaken and convince the unconverted, as well as to

a.ssist the faith and the joy of them who had believed

in Christ, that they might be justilicd by him, and

not by the works of the law. And if any have not

made this remark, I apprehend they have lost much
of the strength and beauty of this exeellent epistle.

In pursuit of these great and very harmonious

designs, the sacred writer insists largely on the dig-

nity of the person and offices of our great Re-

• Thr*' lifrnmn* were 6rst prcachrd nd publiUird It tile doirr of

William O.n.ml, Fj«,.
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ilvciiier. He represents him as far superior to the

most exalted angels, and therefore much more tu

the most excellent of the children of men ; superior

to Moses, that most honourahle servant of the Lord,

who was faithful in all his house : superior to

Ahraliam, the friend of God, and father of the

faithful ; superior to Aaron the priest of the Lord,

and ill! the holy family descended from his loins.

And it is on this branch of the argument that he is

now insistinf(. He labours at larpe, by a chain of

reasoning which I have not time to trace, to show

that our Lord was made after the order of Mclchi-

zcdcc, in many glorious and important circum-

stances, in which the pricslhood of Melchizedec

was superior to that of Aaron and his sons : amongst

other instances, this is one of the most considerable,

that whereas in the family of Aaron there were suc-

cessively many high priests, because they were not

suffered to continue by reason of death, this illus-

trious person, the Lord Jesus Christ, because he

continues over, in immortal life and glory, hath an

unchangeable priesthood, or (as the word* most

exactly signides,) a pricslhood which docs not |)ass

from one successor to another. Now from hence

the apostle draws that important inference in the

words of niy text, " Wherefore he is able to save to

the uttermost," completely and perpetually to save,

all, that in the remotest ages and nations of the

world desire to come unto (Jod by him, (or to make

use of his mediation, when they approach the throne

of God as humble worshippers,) seeing he ever

lives, to make a most prevalent intercession for

them ; of which, (as the apostle elsewhere more

largely states it,) the intercession of the high priest

before the mercy-seat on the solemn day of atone-

ment was but a very imperfect type.

It will be the business of several succeeding dis-

courses on these v»'ords,

I. To consider what we are to understand by

('hrist's beiu'r able tu save to the uttermost.

n. To prove that he is really .so.

ML To consider the particular argument for it,

which the apostle draws from his ever living to

make intercession for them. And,

IV. To state the character of those who may ex-

pect salvation from him, w hieh is here expressed by

their coming to God by him.

Vou sec the copiousness of the subject we are

rnti'ring upon. I shall endeavour, in the prosecu-

lion of it, to lay before you the genuine doctrine of

the gospel on these various and important heads,

with plainness and seri<uisne8S. And I humbly
implore the .inlluencc of the divine Spirit, to open

mine e)cs, that I may behold the wonders contained

in his word ; and to open your ears so to hear them,

and your hearts so to embrace them, that every soul

here present may be nn clernnl mununicnl of

Christ's being able to save to the uttermost, and

may for ever live to receive the fruits of that inter-

cession, vthich our blessed High Priest is ever living

to make. Amen.
First, I am toconsider what we are to understana

by Christ's being able to save to the uttermost.

For clearing up this matter I would only offer

these three remarks. It implies the danger and

calamity of those, to whom Christ is proposed as a

Saviour ;—it expresses a power of working out

complete deliverance for them ;—and it further im-

ports the continuance of that .saving power v« ithout

diminution or decay, throughout all succeeding

generations.

1. ^^'llen Christ is spoken of as able to save, it

strongly implies, "That those, to whom he is pro-

posed as a Saviour, are, without him, in a state of

danger and calamity."

It would be a foolish mispending of time to

attempt to prove at large, that in Scripture, as well

as in ordinary speech, to save, and to deliver, arc

words of the same import. " Jesus shall save hi-

people from their sins;" and " he delivers us from

the wrath to come."

It is a most obvious remark, but so necessary, as

not to be lightly dismi.ssed. That the ir/iole have no

need of a physician, but they who are sick ; and

the secure have no need of a Saviour, but they who
are in clanger. And as the apostle argues, that if

Christ died for all, then were all dead, all were in

a state of death, or they would not have needed

such an expiatory sacrifice ; .so we may assure our-

selves, that if Christ is to be offered to all as a

Saviour, then were all in a state of ruin. And if

he is of (iod to be made unto us wisdom, and

righteousness, and sanetificatiou, and redemption,

then are we wilbont him destitute of all these. fo<d-

ish and guilty, polluted and enslaved, condemned
anil perishing.

This is expressly asserted in a variety of scrip-

tures, largely and laboriously proved in the three

first chapters of St. Paul's Epistle to the Komans,

and generally acknowledged by all who pretend to I

believe the gospel ; as indeed it must be. if they 1
would not in the most notorious manner contradict

themselves. Yet. alas, how little is it felt I We .sec

it in the indolence of men's lives, we see it in the air

of indilVcrcnce with which the tidings of salvation

are commonly received. The greater part of man-

kind are soothed into an insensibility of their dan-

ger; they are amu.sed with the dreams of sensuiil

pleasure, witli the vain rovings of a gay imngina-

tiun, and the fund expectation of a thoufiand satis-

factions, which they never have found, and never

wiU find, in life. And hence it comes to pass, that *

lliey hear not the thunder of God's law. loud and

ilreadful ns it is : nor sec the llaming .sword of his

veneeance. stretched out against them, and just
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ready to give them the mortal blow. And probably

it is the case of several amongst you. Perhaps many
of you may find, even on the most transient reflec-

tion, tliat you were never alarmed with a sense of

your danger, nor saw yourselves perishing without

a Saviour : but if it be so, give me leave to pro-

claim it aloud, with all the earnestness which is

suited to a matter of life and death, that it is time,

high time, for you inuneiliately to awake out of

sleep ; for you nod on the brink of a precii)iee, and

there is but a hand's breath between you and eternal

ruin.

In the name of God, Sirs, and as you love your

own souls, rouse up your stupitied senses, and open

those drowsy eyes. Look into the holy law of God,

and read over the records of conscience ; and sec

the agreement, or rather, the dreadful disagreement

and contrariety between tlicm : sueli a contrariety,

that one would almost think, you imagined that the

commands of God were given to tell you what you

should not do, rather than what you should. And
dare you imagine, that the eternal God, with all his

almighty i)Owcr, and all his unspotted holiness,

will look with indilVercncc oti the violation of his

law, merely because you have the boldness to vio-

late it with indin'erencc '. Do you think he had no

meaning, or that it was not a meaning full of terror,

when he told the Israelites of old. that if Ihey pre-

sumed thus to walk contrary to him, they should be

cursed in the city, and cursed in the field, cursed

in the fruit of their body, and in the fruit of their

ground, cursed in their coming in, and cursed in

their going out ; nay, that a lire should be kindled

in his anger, that should burn even unto the lowest

hell ; that should consume the earth with her in-

crease, and set on fire the foundations of the moun-
tains ? Think you the Scripture speaks in vain, when
it says such terrible things as these .' Or will you

say these things were only spoken to the Jews of

old? Can you imagine, that sins committed in the

land of Canaan, some thousands of years ago,

should provoke the eyes of God's holiness, and
kindle the llamcs of his wrath ; and that he should

wink at crimes committed in tjie present age. and
in Britain; while wc have higher advantages to know
our duty, and stronger engagements to perform it,

than even that favourite nation of Israel had f I ap-

peal to your consciences, sinners, whether tliis

thought has even the lightest degree of probability

in it. And if it has not, then surely here is dan-

ger, and horror, in all their most frightful forms.

To see the drawn sword of an inexorable enemy
waved round your defenceless head, or pointed at

your naked breast; or to see this building all in

flames, and yourselves surrounded beyond possi-

bility of escape, (were the prospect to terminate

there,) were a danger at which a man might justly

smile, and statu! cullceled and composed, w hen

compared with that into which sin has brought you,

and in which the gospel finds you.

And it is a terrible aggravation, that without

Divine assistance this danger is inevitable. Wc
can neither vindicate our conduct, nor atone for

our oflences ; we can neither avoid nor endure the

punishment, should God lay justice to the line, and

righteousness to the plummet. .Ml our soul is en-

feebled, and all our nature corrupted ; and he must

be a great stranger to himself, as well as to the rest

of mankind, who will not acknowledge «ith the

apostle, that when we were yet without strength, in

due time Christ died for us. This is apparently the

doctrine of the gospel: and as the forerunner of

Christ made way for him, by declaring that mch
were by their sin in danger of the wrath to come,

and that the axe of divine judgment was laid to

the root of the trees ; so I think it is our duty, as

we tender the honour of our Redeemer, and the

salv.ation of your souls, often to be reminding you

of these things ; and the words of the text so natu-

rally imply them, that I am persuaded you cannot

think them a digression. But I add.

•2. When it is said, that Christ is able to save to

the uttermost, it must express a " power of working

out complete deliverance for his people."

So some judicious commentators descant upon
these words, and I think with a great deal of re<ison,

" He is able to save in the most perfect manner,

so that nothing shall be wanting to complete the

salvation."* And this is a thought of so great im-

portance to our joy and peace in believing, that I

will further illustrate it by the mention of various

particulars, which are evidently comprehended in

complete salvation. But I shall only touch on

them now, because some of them are to be resumed

at large under the second general.

Our Lord Jesus Christ is able " completely to

answer the demands of divine justice, and thereby

to save us from the curse of the law."— It was indeed

impossible that the blood of bulls and of goats

should take away sin ; but we may easily believe,

that the blood of Christ, who through the Eternal

Spirit olVcred himself a spotless sacrifice to God,
should avail to that blessed purpose, and be accept-

ed as an infinitely valuable and adequate satisfac-

tion. Justly may we conclude, that the ofl'endcd

Deity is now rendered propitious, and that by faith

in a Redeemer wc may be justified from all things,

from which we could not be justified by the law of

Mo.ses. Here is a door of hope opened, not only

to (hose who have escaped the grosser pollutions

which are in the world through lust, and maintain-

ed a fair and honourable character for the decency

and morality of their behaviour, but even for the

chief of sinners. Iniquities that have been as .scar-

tTO xarTt\rf-t
ilurere. Stiitis.

1 IMSNt amplitis df?i(lcr.-iri. Arra, in liw.
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let, may be made white as snow, and those that

have been red as crimson, may be as wool.

The aliiii^lity power of Christ, as a Saviour, ex-

tends to the " sanctilication of our natures," as well

as to the justification of our persons before God ;

for he is made of God unto us, not only righteous-

ness, but sanctification, in order to his being made

complete redemption.—When our own most vigor-

ons efforts fail us, and prove too feeble to break those

cords in sunder, by whi(^h we are natually enslaved

and disgraced; when we lind that to attempt a re-

formation of our corrupt habits and exorbitant

passions, is but as if the Kthiopian should labour to

change his skin, or the leo|>ard his spots ; by the

law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, we may be

made free from the law of sin and death, and be

formed by his grace to such a temper, as may ren-

der our souls a delightful habitation for a holy God.

As by his healing touch in the days of his llesh he

removed an inveterate leprosy, which no human
methods of cure c<uild reach; so can he diffuse

purity and health throughout all the soul, if he put

forth his gracious hand, and say, to the most pol-

luted and degenerate creature, I will, be thou clean.

Again,

The Lord .lesus Christ is able to save his people
" from all the artiliee and power of the prince of

darkness."— If that crooked .serpent attempt to in-

sinuate himself into the hearts of Christ's people by

the most artful inctliods, be can trace all his wind-

ing ways ; and as all the treasures of divine wisdom

arc hid in him, he kiuiws bow to turn all the most

wily practices of this experienced deceiver into his

own confusion ; to delect every laboured stratagem,

and from the most dangerous snares to teach such

useful lessons of holy prudciu-e, as shall tend to the

future security, as well as the immediate deliver-

ance, of his servants.-—Or should Satan put on the

form of a roaring lion, to throw their .souls into a

trembling liiTror, it shall appear in this respect, as

in others, that the Mon of the tribe of Judah pre-

vails, lie who has spoiled principalities and

powers, and made a show of them openly on the

cross, will still assert the conquest be has gained.

And it shall appear, to the everlasting disappoint-

ment and shame of all the host of hell, that it was

not a vain boast, but the words of eternal wisdom,
as well as invariable faithfulness, when he said, 1

will give unto my sheep eternal life, and llicy shall

nc\er perish, neither shall any plmk them out of

my hand. \\ liieh leads me to add further.

That (Mirist is able to save lo the uttermost, as

" he can enable his people to persevere In the end

of their cuiirse, even in the midst of the most formi-

dable opposition."—The state of a Christian is in-

deed a warfare, and In- had need to be completely

iiriiied for the eoinliat ; but he nia> dcpind lui being

viclorious in it, under the conduct of the great Cap-

tain of his salvation, who can teach bis hands to

war, and his fingers to fight, so that even a bow of

steel should be broken by his naturally feeble arms.

Jesus, his great covenant-head, to whom the Spirit

is given without measure, can pour it out in so

plentiful a manner, that were a career of labour,

or of suffering, arduous and hazardous as that of

the blessed apostle I'aul, to be opened before the

weakest saint, he might say. with such composure

and intrepidity as Paul did, I can do all things, or

am sufficient for all, through Christ that strenglh-

eneth me ; and might repeat the triumph which he

ha-s taught us, What shall separate us from the love

of Chri.st! Shall tribulation, or distress, or perse-

cution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?

Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors,

through him that loved us. Yea,

Our blessed Redeemer is able to save to the ut-

termost, as " he can support his people in death,

and receive their spirits to a world of glory."—In

that awful hour, when the dearest of their human

friends stand around them with tears of unavailing

pity, he can command deliverance for them : he

can support thcin. though flesh and heart fail, by

the lively views of approaching glory, while he

strengthens the eye of faith, to see, as it were,

heaven opened, and himself standing at the right

hand of God, to receive the departing spirit. So

that the Christian may justly make his exit from off

the stage of life, with those graceful words of the

apostle, 1 know whom 1 have believe<l. and am per-

suaded that he is aide to keep what 1 have enm-

mitted In him until that day. And when he lialli

shot the awful gulf, and is cut off from any further

eommerrc with earth and its inhabitants, he still

finds himself in a province of the Redeemer's em-

pire, and feels the important support of that hand,

which bears the keys of death and the unseen world.

And. to add no more on this head.

The Lord Jesus Christ is able to save his people

to the uttermost, as " he can raise their bodies from

the dissolution of the grave, and conduct their com-

plete persons to the regions of eternal felicity. "^

—

He is the resurrection and the life : and thouEli

death be the king of terrors, he knows and owns

the conquest of the King of glor>, who vtill ;it

length swallow him up in victor)- ; .so that Ihcr.

shall be no more remainder of his power, than if li<

had never invaded any of the subjerls of Christ

Their triumphant prince will verify the hcroji

words of Moses to the Kgypllan tvTant, in a t.n

more exalted sense ; There shall not n hoof be li It

behind. The sleeping dust of bis people. whenM r

it be dispersed, is still uitliin the ken of his discern-

ing eve, and the reach of his almighty hand ; an>l

when the appointed hour is come, all that are in tin

graves shall bear llie voice of the Son of tJod, ami

shall come forth : and so illustrious a chancre shall
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pass un their vile bodies, that they shall be fashion-

ed like unto his own glorious body, accordinjf to

that niif;hty power whereby he is al)le even to sub-

due all things untu himself. When this noble work

of his power shall be accomplished, and in it the

.selienies of bis love completed, with regard to all

his elect, then shall he be glorified in his saints,

and admired in all them that believe. Experience

shall then most amply attest, what such a variety

of other evidences is now assuring us of; and the

whole redeemed world shall ring with the joyful

acknowledgment, That he is able to save to the ut-

termost, in the most complete manner, in the most

perfect degree.

I know all these thoughts are common and plain ;

yet I have insisted thus largely upon them, because

Ihey are the great foundations of our failli and hope

:

and had I been capable of furnishing out any curious

and abstruse speculations on the subject, I am sure,

that when laid in the balance with these sacred and

important truths, they would have been lighter than

a feather, weighed against talents of gold, liut 1

would proceed to observe,

.*!. That w hen it is said that Christ is able to save

to the uttermost, it may further imply, " that the

elficacy of his saving grace continues the same,

throughout all succeeding ages."

Some very celebrated commentators have taken

the phrase in this sense, and rendered it. He is able

always to save ;
* and it must be confessed, at least,

that the following connexion evidently proves tliis

to be implied. For the apostle had before observed,

that Christ had an unchangeable priesthood, that

admitted of no successor ; and, in the close of the

verse he argues his ability to save, from his ever

living to make intercession ; and therefore it can-

not be improper here to touch on this thought, in

whichever part of the text we suppose it chiclly to

be suggested.!

Our Lord Jesus Christ was able to save from

the beginning. His energy wrought from the date

of the first promise to our fallen parents, as his

.saving power and grace were indeed the foundation

of it. And still, from that day to the present, has

the seed of the woman been bruising the serpent's

head in many inslaiires, wliich have been as pre-

ludes lo the complete expei-leil triumph.

By faith in him, under the more obscure dis-

coveries before his incarnation, the ciders obtained

• rhri»tii« nnn l.inttim iwvtuil, qiiindo morlalia cral, iril ft mine
conlinuo potest siU.irr. Estiua, in Ick-.

+ 1 eannot think it es»y. or iieer«jary, to determine which of thr«r
two sciisi'" of Mnii); to the iitterniint i« to be preferred ; it in rartiiii,

Iwtli the lliollsht« are romprelieniled in llie verse. If, by Mrinp to the
uttermost, we Ululerslnnil wviiii; |ier)ietii.iltv, ttie conipleleiiess of the
dehverance i8 comprelieniled in the word Mve ; if we prefer the other
sense, of savin); eompl.t.ly, tli.it eoinprehends the iHr|ietuity of li,

which IS most exprewilv av^iTtrd in the followini; words. 1 think
llrennius justly uoilcs IhiUi. when he explains it, ,„ to ir.»r(\<t, |ier.

fectO, et in |ierpeluiiiii ; anil I liave the pleasure lo find, since I wrote
this, th.it the Kreat iihI cxcellrnt I)r Owen explains the text in thi<
extent, almost in the very words I had used aluve, wliich therefore I

•hall oot trmscribc. See' Owen on the Heb. vol. in. p. 236 and 'US.

a good report, and died in expectation of a better

resurrection. Their faith embraced him, according

to the degree in which he was revealed ; they saw

his day, in a distant prospect, and rejoiced ; and

were received to the divine favour here, and to

eternal happiness above, in regard to a sacrifice

which was yet to be olfercd, and a righteousness

which \4as yet to be wrought out.

He appeared to be able to save, when he dviclt

on earth in a tabernacle of clay. Still he mingled

the dignity and power of a God, with the abase-

ments and infirmities of a mortal man ; a.sserting to

himself the divine prerogative of forgiving sins ;

speaking of a glorious resurrection, and eternal life,

as his gift ; representing himself as the head-stone

of the comer, on whom was fixed all the stress of

men's eternal interests ; and as the awful judge,

before whose tribunal the greatest of the children of

men should stand, and from whom all should receive

that decisive sentence, which should fix them in

final happiness or despair. Nay, even in his

deepest humiliation, on the cursed tree, a ray of

divine glory broke through that dark cloud of in-

famy with wliich he was then surrounded ; and

amidst all the scorn and rage of insulting enemies,

who were reproaching him as a wretch abandoned

by God and man, he speaks from the cross, as from

the throne ; and, as the King of heaven, takes upon

him to dispose of seats in paradise, and to promi.se

life and glory, to one who was then shariii;: with

him in the agonies of death, and the ignominy of

crucifixion : Verily, I say unto thee, to-day shall

thou be with me in paradise.

Now, if he were thus mighty to save, when he

dwelt in so humble a form, when he passed through

so calamitous a scene ; how much more evidently

is he so. amidst all the magnificence of his exalta-

tion in the highest heaven : w hither he has ascended

as a glorious conqueror, having led captivity cap-

live, and received gifts for men ! Can wc imagine,

that an abode of seventeen hundred years at the

right hand of the Majesty on high, has enervated

his anu, that he cannot save, or rendered his ear

heavy, that he cannot hear '. It were a thought most

evidently absurd ! We may therefore confidently

a.ssiire ourselves that he is, at this moment, as able

to exert an almighty power for the salvation of his

people, as he was on that illustrious day, when he

poured out the Spirit on his disciples at tlie feast

of Pentecost; or that in which he a|>peared lo Paul

on the way lo Damascus, w ilh Ihe glories of heaven

new upon him, even with a lustre exceeding that of

the meridian sun, and in a moment subdued his

stubborn heart, and transformed him from a perse-

cutor to an apostle.

Still is our Redeemer able to save, and still shall

he continue to be so. When we and our children

are laid in the dust of death, he shall be the joy and
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confidenec nf h new racu of believers ; and, to tlic

very enil of time, one (generation sliall arisi' iind

declare Ills ri;;lile(iiisni->t<i to anollii-r, and that

riglitcoiisnoss slinll still retain its iiriii:inal value.

This foundation of God shall staml .sure, though

rocks moulder into dust, and the mountains are

removed out of their place ; jea, w hen tlie sun shall

fade away in its orb, and all the golden lamps <if

these lower heavens are extinguished, the sun of

glory sliall shine forth with undiminished radiancy:

and if the work of rescue and deliveranec eea.se, it

will be only becau.sc danger and misery shall no

longer be known, and the very last of his enemies

is completely subdued. Yet still his victorious

energy shall continue the same, and it shall be as

true of his power as of his hdelity and grace, th.it

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to-day, and for

ever.

I have thus endeavoured to show you what we
are to understand by this phrase of Christ's being

able to save to the uttermost :— it implies the danger

anil misery of those to whom he is proposed as a

Saviour;—and evidently cxprcs.scs a power of work-

ing out complete deliverance,—and the continuance

of that power throughout all generations.

I shall conclude this head, and the present dis-

course, with two very obvious rcllections on what I

have already delivered. How great is that salva-

tion which tlie Lord Jesus Christ hath wrought out

for us!—and how much are we all concerned very

seriously to inquire after it

!

1. How great is that salvation which the Lord
Jesus Christ hath wrought out!

We have been taking a survey of many im-

portant branches of it ; and is it not most evi-

dently worthy of the tlllc that the apostle gives

it, when he styles it, "So great salvation'" So
(freat indeed it is, that if we compare v\ilh It the

most illustrious salvations which <!od wrought out

for Lsrael of old, far from being eclip.sed, it will

rather be brightened by the ccunpari.son; and it

will ap|)enr how justly he might say, I, even I,

am the Lord, and hrsidis me there is no .Saviour ;

none that, compared wiili me, deserves that Im-
portant name. It was a great salvatiim w liieh (JcxI

wrought out for Israel by Moses, w hen he broke the

power of Egypt by repciited blows : when he led the

chosen tribes through the Ked sea, and through the

desert, guided by the pillar of cloud and fire, and
supplied by heavenlx breail, and \\ liter streaming

from the flinty rock. Hut the salvation of Christ Is

ten thousand times more important. .\ pious

I.sraelite under the rod of an Egyptian oppressor,

might have ri^eii In holy contemplation and devo-

tion, from the lirick-klln or the dungeon to the prr-

sence of CimI as his I'ather. to a liberty of soul

before lilm, whirh would have rendered his servi-

tude happier than Pharaoh's mynlty; or should

the sword of the tyrant have taken away bis life, he

would have found the stroke a bicased release, to a

stale of complete and eternal glory. But oar touli,

in this state of apostasy, were enslaved to Satan

and to sin; we were incapable of spiritual pleasure;

we were lost to all future hope : till Jesus appeared,

and sea.sonably came to break the iron yoke of our

fatal bondage ; to conduct us bv bit Spirit through all

the perplexities and dangers of the wilderness : and.

In our way to the heavenly Canaan, to feed us w ith

the true bread from heaven, and to give us that

water of life, of whieh, if a man drink, be shall

thirst no more. Have we not infinite reason to say.

This deliverer Is worthy of more glory than Moses

f

— It was a great .salvation that was wrought by

Aaron, when the plague was broke out against

Israel : when it was running through their ranks,

and laying them, in a moment, in the dust of death:

and that anointed priest of the Loni, by divine in-

stigation, took a censer in his hand, and placing

himself between the dead and the living, put a slop

to the spreading destruction, and made an accept-

able atonement for the sins of the |teople. But how
much more prevalent is the atonement of Je.sus. our

great High Priest, who arose, and stood in the

breach, to turn away the w rath of God from us

;

the incense of who.se intercession not only, like

Aaron's, procures the reprieve of a mortal life, but

the favour of (Joil and eternal happiness '—But

neither .Vai on nor Moses completed the purp.>ses of

the divine favour to Israel his people : and it was

in some respect a greater .salvation than either of

these, that Joshua effected, when he led them

through Jordan to the land of promise: when he

vanquished the kings of Canaan and their armies;

when he stopped the sun in its cjireer, to give them

light to pursue their conquest ; till at last he divided

the whole country to them for an inherilanee, even

the land llowing with milk and honey. liut this

was only a type of the true Joshua, who, having

himself conquered our enemies alone, and trodden

them down like grapes in the wine-press, causes us

to share in the fruit of his victory by as.<lgnlng us

a settlement in a better country, that is, a heavenly.

Were 1 to s|M-ak of the succeeding salvations under

their judges and their kings, 1 shoald. by mention-

ing a succession of deliverances, intimate the eoro-

parative imperfection of each. In the land of their

inheritance Israel sinned against the I..«rd : and

thcv were chastened there, and oppri s.scd by one

enemy after another; till, at length, the whol.

nation of them were dis|>o.vses.sed of it, and fell I

the sword, or were carried into captivity. Hut jt

the glorj- of Jesus, our great deliverer, to perl,

his work : conducting bis people to a world of r\i

lusting security, from which they can never I

expelled, and in wliich they shall never ht- molesli <

Let Ihrn the tod of Moses, and theeen.«crof Aarvui
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;iiiil the 8wurd uf Jusliuu, unci the sceptre uf Duvid,

l)ow to the superior glories of the cross of Christ,

and be laid down in hiimhic reverence at the foot-

stool of liis throne. And let our souls adore Jesus

the Almighty Saviour, and be daily more solicitous

to secure an interest in that salvation uhieh he has

introduced. Which leads nic to add,

2. I low important is it, that we all scritmsly in-

quire after this mii^hty Saviour!

You have all frequently heard of him. Let con-

science say, whether you have diligently inquired

into the credentials he brings, into the olfer he

makes, into your own concern in such proposals as

these. I fear, many of you are conscious to your-

.selvcs that you have neglected this great salvation.

Unhappy creatures, how will you escape, if you

persist in such a neglect f

Yet slill, my friends, after all that is past, there

will (if (lod continue our lives a few sabbaths

longer) be another opportunity of reviewing these

things at large. I am more fully to lay before you

th«! proof that Christ is able to saxe to the utter-

most, the cllicni'y of his intercession for this blessed

purpose, and the character of those who may expect

this salvation from him. Let me bespeak the seri-

UU.S attention of all, and particularly of the younger

part of my auditors. Let passion, and business,

and every worlilly vanity, be silent ; aiul let every

one that hath an car, hear what the Spirit is still

saying to the ehuiches ; what it is the very life of

sinners to know, the duty of every faithful minister

often to repeat, an<l the wisdom of the most esta-

blished saints often to recollect.

SEUMOX .\11I.

riii; I'lKHirs or ciitiiNi-s aiiii.itv to save.

Ili^n. \ii. -J.').

i\ hrrrforr lia is alilc also to .tnir tlirm to the utlrr-

must tlint come unta (lod hij him, trrinq hr €\er

livcth to malie intercession for them.

Though the nature of man be sndly degenerated,

and wc arc alienated from the life of (Jod through

the i;;iioiancc that is in us ; yet there are some re-

mainders of human and .social alVcclion, which seem
so wrought into the constitution of our .soul, as to

be as inseparable from us as our being. From hence
the mind feels it.self delighted with the survey of

benevolent actions, no less necessarily, than the

eye with the linest prospect, or the car with the

most harmonious music. Nor can it be merely a

regard to our own interest, which adds a relisli to

such accounts ; for wc delight to hear them, though

the scene be laid in the most distant age, or country.

Nay, fictions of tliiskind have a seeretchann, which

it is not ca.sy to resist ; and the pleasure is real, » here

wc know the occasion of it to be only imaginary.

But sure it may be said w ith the utmost propriety,

that as eye hath not seen, nor ear by credible report

lii-ard, so neither hath it entered into the heart of

man to conceive, any other display of benevolence

and goodness, even comparable to that which the

gospel presents. All the celebrated exploits of real

or lictilious heroes are not worth the mention, when
compared with tho.se of the great Captain of our

salvation. Were wc to contemplate it merely in

idea, aiul to set aside all the evidences of it. and

all the rcincndirancc of our own concern in it ; yet

even then how delightful would the c<intcni|datiiin

be ! Hchidd the Son of Go<l, a person to whom the

mightiest potentate on earth, the most exalted angel

in heaven, is but as a womi, divesting him.scif of

celestial glory, putting on the form of a wretched

mortal, and submitting to death in the most horrible

shape! For what '. to free some single nation from civil

bondage ; to hinnble some proud tyrant of the earth '

to restore an oppressed people to liberty and peace !

or to form uncultivated savages to discipline, arts, and

social life f These are great things for a man to do
;

these may render the name of a prince immortal. But

the Lord of glory descenils for n(d>Icr i)urpnses: to

con(|uer and destroy the tyrant of hell, to rescue from

his cruel servitude an innumerable multitude of all

nations, and people, and kindreds, and tr)ngucs : to

form their grovelling and degenerate minds to the

most useful knowledge, to the noblest sentiments,

and the most exalted pleasures : to bring them to

the glorious liberty and inestimable privileges of

the children of Cod ; and, linally. to fix thcni for

ever in a state of honour and happiness, from w hence

they might look down with superior contempt on

whatever earth can nIVord, most grateful to our

senses, most amusing to our imaginations, most

transporting to our pa.ssions.

I ha\e already told you that all this, and much
more than this, is comprehended in the phrase of

Chiist's being able to save to the uttermost. Butis

all thisoidy a pleasing dream, an agn-eable nniuse-

nient of thought f Is it uniy what our fancy may
paint, and our hearts might wish ' Ls it a conjec-

ture built on dark probabilities, or precarious re-

ports f No; through the divine goodness we can

say, that the proofs of this salvation are a.< con-

vincing, as its design is amiable, and its blessings

important. We proceed therefore.

Secondly, To prove the truth wc have explained ;

or to show- you how evident it is, that the Lord

Jesus Christ is able thus to save to the uttermost,

aiul to coutpletc the salvation of every helie\rr. in

every succeeding age of ilic church and hoiUI.
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This is anevungclicul iiiyslcry, uliicli llic ilccpcsl

reach of liunian reason wuuld nut lia\c hcin abk- tu

discover; and wliieli, when discovered, in (his cor-

rupt state, it is loo unwilling to receive. Should I

take the proof in its utmost extent, it would be

necessary to <livide it into two ^rand branches ;

first,—to show that the gospel revelation is true;

and then,—that admitting its truth, the almighty

poncr of Christ to save follows by a most easy and

necessary consequence.

The former of these is .so extensive a subject, that

I shall choose to handle it apart ;•—and to insist

at present on the latter. I hope it will not be

thought an unnasonable thing, when addressing

an auditory of professed Christians, now to take it

for granted that the gospel is divine, .\llowing it

to be so, it will indeed be an ea.sy thing to prove

the ability of Christ to save. And did I aim at

nothing but abstract argument, the proof might be

unaiisMcrably despatched in a very few words; for

as the whole tenor of tlie gospel supposes it, so a

multitude of scriptures directly assert it ; and in-

deed the very words of the text may alone serve

most firmly to establish it. But, my brethren, I

cannot be contented with your cold and lifeless

assent, to so vital and so important a doctrine. I

would prove it, not merely to your iindcrslaiulings,

but your consciences. To aflect these, various

topics of argument are suggested in the word of

truth. I will now endeavour to trace them. O
that tbey might be attended with such demonstra-

tion of the Spirit, that every trembling awakened

sinner may be encouraged to venture his soul on

this almighty Saviour; anil that every Christian

may be ijiiickcncd to a more delightful acquies-

cence in him, and being strong in faith may give

more abundant glory to (Jod through Christ!

I would argue then, that our Lord Jesus Christ

will evidently appear thus able to save, if we con-

sider,—tlia* he was rommissioncd by the Father for

this great work ;— that he appears in his person and

character eminciitly littcil for it ;—that he has done

and borne all that we can imagine necessary to effect

it ;—that he has been approved by the Father, as

liaving completely aiiswcred this glorious design ;

—

that, in consequence of all. be has made such over-

tures anil promises, as imply a full power of accom-
plishing it ;— ;ind that, as a ciunincing specimen of

this power, he has already begun and cariied on the

salvation of a multitude of souls, whose experi-

ence cunlirnis this comfortable truth.

If these particulars be duly consid<ied in their

ennncxion with each other. I am prrsiiailcd nothing

more will be necessary, to prove, that Christ is able

to save to the uttermost ; nor could we so much as

wish for clearer evidence of it, though it be the

• Vni. XIX. X\. .V\l

great basis of our etenial hopes : yet, because it i*

so, I hope you will pardon my indul^ng what

might otherwise seem a redundancy uf proof.

I. The Lord Jesus Christ was " appointed bv

God to the work of a Satiour," and therefore is

able to perform it to the uttermost.

We are sure, that the witness of Gi>d is accord-

ing to truth ; and this is bis tcstimuny, that he hath

given to us eternal life ; and this life is in his .Son.

.\s soon as ever tlie first intimations of grace and

mercy were given to sinful creatures, their eyei

were directed to him, as the great seed of the wo-

man, who was to bruise the serpent's head. In

succeeding ages, be is spoken of as God's servant

in whom he delighted ; as his elect, in whom In-

.soul w.-is well pleased ; and that, particularly, uhil<

he considered him as the person, who should b.

given for a covenant to the people, and for a light

to the Gentiles. .Vnd, to show how great a slrc^^

was to be laid upon him, he is sometimes repre-

.sented as made, by the immediate interposition ol

God, the head-.stone of the comer, though he had

been rejected by those whose olTicc and prufcssiim

it was to build up the church. Nay, he is else-

where described as the foundation-stone, which

Cud himself had laid in Sioii, elect, and precious;

a sure and tried stone, so that he that In-licveth on

him shall not be confounded. When he was

coming into the world, the name of Jesus was given

him, on purpose to show , that he was to save his

people from their sins : at his entninee on his pub-

lic ministry, he was declared by a voice from heaven

to be (iod's beloved .Son, in whom he is will

pleased : and through the whole course id it. In

was sealed by the Spirit in an extraordinary man-

ner, as the person who was to feed hungry smil

with the meat which endurctb to everlasting life.

Now surely, if we were capable of going no

further tlian this, wc might rest here with grrni

satisfaction. The wisdom of God cannot err. IIi

is the sovereign Jiiilge of the fitness of ends ami

of means; and where his judgment is dcclarcil,

wc may acquiesce in it without further delmti.

Since be appears to have fixed Christ as a nail in

a sure place, we need not fear to hang upon hliii

even the vast weight of our eternal inten-st. Ami
we might eheei fully have done it, even thniigh Gml
had concealed from us many of those glories of In-

person, which he has in some measure di.scnverc'l

in Scripture. Nevertheless, so far as they are then

revealed, it is our happiness to know, and our wi^

doni attentively to cun.sider them ; which rrniiiiils

me of adding,

•2. That, so far as we are capable of jiidgin;.

" the I>)rd Jesus Christ appears in his jwrson ami

character, perfectly fit to accomplish the work tn

which he is thus divinely appointed," and to sa\r

his people even to the uttermost.
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For the illustration of this );reat argument, it will

be proper for tis huiiiMy to view liini, io his glorious

appciiriinc^c uinicr (lie title of the great Frnanuel,

God with irs in our nature : and Io n-gard him as

God manifested in human (lesh. For the mysteri-

ous union of the divine and human natures in the

I)Crson of our blessed Hedeemer, is that which

renders him the seeure eonfidence of our souls, an

anchor both sure and stcdfast.

Even in the human natur(' of our I^ord Jesus

Christ, there is (hat w hieh appears admirably suited

to the blessed design of our redemption. The apos-

tle (ells us, that forasmuch as the children, whom
he undertook to conduct to glory, arc partakers of

flesh and blood, he also himself took part of the

same. Ill" was indeed bone of our bone, and (lc>ih

of our flesh ; and thus became capable of yielding

that obedience (o his Father's law, an<l making that

atonement to his justice, which had otherwise been

impossible. It was necessary that he should have

somewhat to ofl'cr : he therefore a.ssumcd a mortal

body, that he might ofl'er it as a sacrifice to God of

a sweet-smelling savour.

And (hat it might be so, it was absolutely requi-

site, that he should be an inuDaeulate lamb. lie

was therefore such a victim, and such a high priest,

as became us, being perfectly holy, harndess, un-

defiled, and separate from sinners. Nor was he

only free from every degree of stain and pollution,

but by his own voluntary consent was made under

a law, to which he was by no necessity of nature

subject ; that he might bring in a complete and

everla-sting righteousness, by the knowledge of

which (having borne their sins) he might ju.stify

many.

Again, as he was i)erfec(ly (it for (his great ollice

with respect to the holiness and puri(y of Ills cha-

racter ; so he was likewise comiiletcly furnished for

it by the most plentiful elVusions of (he Holy Spiril,

which was given to him without measure, and

poured out upon him as the oil of gladness, with

w liicli he was anointed above any of those, w ho by

divine grace were appointed to be the Innuble

p.irtiiers of his glories. It not oidy descended on

him, and resided in bin) ; but from him it sdeamed
forth, as water from a fountain, lie was appointed

to baptize his people wi(b the Holy (ihost and w ith

fire, with a spirit of wi.sdom. of zeal, and of holi-

ness, as well as with that mirneiil(iu> cue gy which

wrought in so powerful a manner in the lirst of his

servants, whom he sent forth to publish his gospel

in the world.

Hut is this all that we ran say of our Kedcemer's

fitness to answer the glorious character under which

be a\)peared, and to efl'eet the important work he

undertook ;—that he was an excellent and holy man,
and furnished with nn uncommon degree, both of

the miraculous gifts and the sanctifying graces of

2 T

the .Spirit? No, Christian.s, we are very thankful,

that we have not so learned Christ. We have been

taught to adore him, as over all, (Jod blessed for

ever ; as the brightness of the Father's glory, and

the express image of his person ; as Jehovah our

righteousness; who being in the form of God,

thought it not robbery to be C(|unl with God, and

took upon himself no higher character, than what

be had a right to claim, when be spake of himself,

in his appearances to the saints under the Old
Testament, as the living and true God, as a person

properly divine. Here, my brethren, here is the

most glorious evidence of his being able to .save to

the uttermost. We should dread the curse pro-

nounced on the man that maketh flesh his arm,

shoulil we repose all the trust and confidence of

our souls on created power and goiidness, wisdom
and fidelKy, appearing in a human, or we may add,

even in an angelic, form. Hut how eheerrully may
we trust the merit of his atonement, and the eflieacy

of his grace, w hen we consider him as that glorious

and wonderful person, in whom dwelleth all the

fulness of the Godliead bodily ' Permit me on

(his occasion to resume some of the heads of my
former discourse, and briefly to show how they are

illustrated by this important thought.

W'ldl may our souls magnify the Lord, and our

spirits rejoice in God our Saviour : for surely in

his name we may courageously .set up our banners,

against the various legions of surroumlinj: enemies.

Let eonscienee marshal our sins in order befoie us.

as a mighty army, in the most dreadful array ; let it

charge us home with the exceeding sinfulness of

each ; and with that dreadful eloquence, which is

peculiar to itself, aggravate each as n kind of infi-

nite evil : there cannot be a malignity in any of

them, or in all, greater than the eflii'acy of that

sacred blood. wlii<h was poured forth to expiate

them. Mad i( been merely the blood of a whole
hecatomb of bulls or of goats, of innocent men. or

even of holy angels, should they for such a purpost-

have bec.ime incarnate: we might still pt rhaps

have been ready to object. Where is the proportion

lietwi'cn the olfence on one hand, and the satisfac-

(ion on (he other? Hut we see it here, when we
consider that the church of God is redeemei! with

his own blood. In that blood, we behold the hon-
(uirs of the divine law most gloriously displayed,

and the rights of his government so strenuously

asserted, that we can easily believe, that neither

will he injured, by pardoning the most aggravated
olTenees with a view to sueli an atonement.

Let .'^atan appear in every form of artifice, or of

rage, po.s.sessed. as he is. of such fonnidable re-

mainders of angelic knowledge, or angelic strength.

We know, that by Christ were all things created,

whether visible or invisible, not excepting thrones

and diin\inions. prineipalides ami powers. So that
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iill the kniiuleilKf, and nil llic furcc, uliirli tliix

|irliicr of liell i-ouid e\cr liriast, even in Iim prlniii'val

slntr, « Iten a itliininf; rlicrub in the rf);ii)ris of i;lury,

wn.H only a feelilu reflection of tlie cl'^ies of lii.s

Krcat ori);inal. His lianil formeil this cruiikeil ser-

ticiit : and how ea-sily lan hi.i hand eni.sh him, and

enaldc even the Ht-akest of hi.s !tcrvant.s to trample

him under Iheir feet !

Storms or passion are sometimes risinf;, and the

floods of corrapt nature are often heatinf; fiercely

on the .soul ; but he that stills the foaminf^ and the

ronrin;; of the sea, can command this tempest into

a calm. He that created us at first, can create us

anew, can delivi-r us from every evil work, and pre-

serve us to his hcavrnlv kingdom.

Thoii);h dilliciiltics, unil <lan;;ers, and death itself

lie in the way In our complete salvation, a divine

power can ami us against all. \\'liilc the Spirit of

the Lord is with us, though destitute of all other

niif;ht, vast mountains shall spread themselves into

a plain before us. Destruction itself shall hear his

voice, and nature shall a second time rise out of its

chaos, to wear a brif;hter face of order and of

beauty. For God brings down to the f;rave, and

raises af;ain. And since <'hrist is the Son of God
by a ;;cneration which none can fully dc<-lare, by a

union which none can fully comprehend ; we may
easily believe, tliat those who sh-i'p in the dust shall

conic forth at his call, and that nolliin^ shall In-

wantinj; to the evcrlastintt security and coiupleic

happiness of those, \tliom he will condescend to own
a.s his people.

You uill not blame mc that I have insisted thus

copiously on the ar);uiiiriit taken from the djvinilv

of our Kedcemer's person, to prove the extent of

his power to save ; considerinf; the stress he himself

lays upon it, in those memorable words,— I give

unto my sheep eternal life, and they shall never

perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my
hand : my Kalhcr, who (;"^e them me, is jtreater

than all, and none is able to pluck them out of my
I'ather's hand. I and ni) Katlier are one ; his om-

nipotence is therefore mine ; and in that my sheep

arc secure.

,'). "The Lord Jesus Christ has dime all that we
can imagine necessary, in order to eflV-ct and secure

our salvatiim ;" and therefore we may conclude that

he is able (o save to the ultcimost.

You have hi'ard somcthinR of the glories of the

lledecmer'.s person ; and I trust you are not entirely

strangers to the riches of his grace. I hope I may

SUV, wilh the apostle. You know the Rrace of onr

Ixinl .lesns Christ; that though he »ns rich, yet

for vour sakcs he became piHir, that ye through his

poverty might be luaile rich. You know Ihut he

emptied himself of Hint original glory, which he

wore In the heavenly world, and tiHik upon him the

form of a servunl. lieing found in fashion as a man.

You know, that he lubioilted to the iaeonvrniencrs

and sorrows of a m<jr1al life, and at last, lu the

agonies of an accursed death, to atone the injured

justice of God, to purehajic forfeited hmppinrss for

his people, to procure fur them the saoctiTjing in-

fluences of the Spirit, and to furnish out those

endearing considerations, Mhereb) their hearts are

cotistraincd to holy o>H-dienee. more elTecliially

lliaii by all the terrors of the Lord ; eonstniincd,

perhaps I may say, more powerfully, as well a«

more sweetly, than by any arguments drawn merely

from a view to their own interest, and the prospecis

of a future reward : for love is strong as death, and

in sonie remarkable instances has proved much
stronger. I might add, that having finished his

emba.s.sy on earth, and closed the scene of his la-

bours and sulTerings, he at length returned into

heaven, there to appear in the presence of God for

us; to present before him the blood which he shcil

on the cross, and in virtue of it to make eoiitiuiial

intercession for us ; using all his interest in the

court of heaven, in favour of his unworthy servaiils

on earth. liut this would lead me into another

branch of my subject, which I must reserve to n

future discourse. .\nd I content myself for the pre-

sent wilh observing, that though we could not b>

the light of unassisted reason have known all tlioi

things to be neces.sary. yet now they are diseovercil

to us, we find them to be very lit and reasonable .

and cannot imagine that any tiling more is reijui

site, completely to accomplish the work of a Saviuui

Uut, ble.s.scd be God, we have a still surer fuunibi

lion for our confidence here ; for if any should uig-

(what is indeed true.) that we are nut com|H'tci :

judges of the rights of Cod the supreme governui.

we may with great pleasure answer,

4. "That the Father hath declared his full appni

bation of what Christ has done under the character

of a Saviour," and theieby given us the most glo-

rious proof that he is indeed able to save to the ut-

termost.

Mis power to save, iis Mediator, is evidentiv

founded on the eflieacy of that atonement which hr

prescnlcil to the Father for the sins of his peiiple.

We wonder not if his diiu-iples were under sonic

alarm, while he hung on the cross, and appeared to

an eye of sense incapable of delivering himself:

while they bcaid his iiiiiilting enemies cry out. He
saved others, himself he cannot save. We wonder

not. that while his saered iHHiy .slept in the dust of

death, the faith of his servants was weak, and their

fears strong ; so that they said. « ith a trembling un-

certainty. We misled this had been he that should
J

have .saved Israel. Hut God raised Christ frrmi llir

dc.iil. and \» ilh him he raised our ho|>e and our con-

fidence. Thus he declared him to be the .Son of

(Jod with power ; ami showed that the demands of

his justice were satisfied, since otherwise his
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prisoner could tint have been rclrascd. Nay, in

order (o <l<Tlarc it in the nu)!it convinein;; manner,

(Jod appointed lliat liis Son's rosorreition should

be attended with eireunistanecs ol'peeiiliar honour ;

an ani;cl descen<linp from heaven to roll away the

stone from the door of the sepulchre ; and tv«o an-

gels being employed to wait there, to give his

dejected followers the first welcome notices of this

great event.

Nor must I by any means omit the mention of

that very ilhistrious and important ciri-umstance,

his ascension into heaven in the prescni'C of his

apostles ; a cloud, as a triumphant chariot, receiv-

ing him out of their sight ; and angels at the same

time descending to n.ssure them, thai he who was

then rising to mansions of glory, should another

day appear conspii-iioits to every eye, when hi-

should return under the character of universal

judge.

His being admitted to sit ilown at the right hand

of the Majesty on high, and sending down, upon

his intercession there, the miraculous endowments

of the Spirit on the apostles, at the day of Pente-

cost, are incontestable anil everlasting evidences of

the divine acceptance, and therefore of his saving

power. .\nd surely wc cannot entertain a doubt of

it, when we consider, that h(r is gone into heaven,

angels, and authorities, and powers, being made
subject to him ; and is there constituted, by the

designation of the Father, head over all things to

the church.

6. " I might further argue the ability of Christ to

save, from the gracious |>roniises of salvation wliieli

he has made either in his own person, or by those

who had a commission from him."

You know those important and encouraging pas-

sages so well, that it will not be needful for nie

largely to insist upon them. You know how pluinly

they express an extent of grace, reaching even lo

the most enormous sinneis ; and therefore, how
clearly they imply a correspondent extent of power.

lie invited all that labour and arc heavy laden to

come to him ; and promised <m their application lo

him, that he would give Ihcm rest, lie proclaimed

in a numerous assembly . on a day of public festi-

vity, that every thirsty soul should be most corilially

welcome to come unto him and drink ; and assures

his hearers elsewhere, Ihiil he will by no means cast

out any vvho should COMIC. The apostle Peter de-

elnres. that by him all that believe are justified from

all things, from which they could not be jiislilied

by the law of Moses, and consc(|uen(l> not bv the

law of innocence, w hirb left no room for repenlance.

\nd St. Paul had his authority to assure us, not

only that Christ came into the world to save sin-

ners, of whom himself was chief: but he adds, that

it was for this very cause that he obtained mercy,

that in him tirst. (or rather, in bim as the chiefs

Christ might show forth all long-suflering, for u

pattern to .such as .sliould hereafter believe. Now
let me entreat you to consider vthat I hiive already

saiil of the dignity of liis pcr.son, the glory of his

kingdom, and the sanctity of his character; and

then say, whether infidelity itself can suggest so

unworthy a thought as this, that Jesus, the Son of

Uod, the Lord of glory, the fiiithriil and true wit-

ness, sliould ever mock and delude wretched mor-

tals, by the offers of a salvation which nc\erthele!i.s

he knows he is not able to bestow f That be far

from thee. O gmcious l>or<l ! and be that base and

alisurd suspi<'ion as far from us ! Hut lo adil no

more on this head,

*). " We may very surely and comfortably argue,

from the instances in which the saving power of

Christ hath already liccn displayed," that he is able

to save to the uttermost.

There is nothing th^it strikes the mind of a uisc

man like fact. Experiments do sometimes strength-

en our assent to thn.se propositions, which have
been demonstrated to us, even in methods of ma-
thematical proof: at least they impress the mind
with a peculiar kind of conviction, which nothing

else is capable of giving. Now. bl< ssed be (Jod,

there is a clouil of witnesses to attest tliis .sacred

truth, that Chiist has begun and carried on the

salvation of a multitude of souls.

Let us look back to the history of former ages.

and see how many, who were once sunk into the

lowest degeneracy, have been renewed to a divine

life by the gospel of Christ. What multitudes, who
were once the reproach of our nalun-. have lu'cii

vvashed, and sanctified, and jiislilied. in tin- name of

the Lord Jesus, and by the .Spirit communicated
from him. Reflect on the former and the latter

eiinquests of divine grace; and you will see, that

even Oic chief of sinners have not been bevond its

reach.

And I persuade myself, the subject will appear

lo be further confirmed by. the experience of some
who hear me this day. Are there not many of you.

my friends, who find a most happy alteration in

yniirselves. when compared with what you once

were ' Vre there not many whose eyes, once spi-

ritually blind, have been opened, ami their deaf ears

unstopped ' May I nol say lo you. my brelhn-n. as

Paul to the Kphcsians. You halh he<iuickened v«ho

were dead in trespasses and sins f For that it was
indeed his work, that it wa.s wmiight by his gospel,

and by his Spirit, you are as sure, as that il bns

been wniugbl at all.

Nay, to ailvaiiee yet further in this argument. I<

!

faith unveil the eye of the soul, and help it to look

forward to a world invisible to sense. View it in

the light thniwn upon it by .Scripture, of whose
divine authority you are .so abundanllv assured ;

and v\bal a delightful speetnrlr will open ilsclf
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there ! What shining rorni!) or holiness, and of joy !

whnt an inniinit'rahlr triumphant multitude or all

nations, am! kindreils, and peupK-s. and lon);ue.H

!

How loud do tlii'ir prai.scs sound ! Willi »liat un-

utterable rapture do their souls overflow, too hi); to

he expressed even hj the lan^ua^e of heaven ! Now
if it he asked, as it once was. Who are these, that

are elollud in white rohcs '. and from »vhcnee do

they come ? the answer may he given as there. They

are eoine out of great triliulatioii : They were once

the inhabitants of earth, lieirs to the inhrmities and

sorrows of this mortal state ; and the most excel-

lent of them, even they who sacrificed their lives in

the (Icfenec of the truth, and sea led it with their blood,

even they have washed their robes, and made them

white in the blood of the Lamb, They owe it to his

atonement and rigliteousness, that they are now
holy and glorious creatures; and each of them will

be an everla.sting monument of his power, as well

as of his grace. And surely when we view them in

the joys and glories of the intermediate slate,

we may well assure ourselves, that he who ha.s

saved them thus far, is able to save them to the

uttermost : and we <-an no more doubt, whether he

can raise their bodies from the tomb, than we could

have doubted, whether he could untie the linen

bands in which Lazarus was held, when we had

seen him loosing the bands of death, and animating

his corpse after it had begun to piitrify.

Nothing more can be requisite to prove the truth.

I persuade myself, you are convinced, that Christ

is able to save to the uttermost ; and, I hope, you

feel your hearts impressed, as well as your judg-

ments satisfied. Hut I cannot dismiss the subject,

till I lia\e added a few relleetioiis upon it.

Now I shall omit some, which might naturally

arise from what 1 have already said, because they

will occMir afterwards w ith greater advantage ; and
shall <-ontent myself with suggesting these two,

which I recommend to your further consideration.

—

How great is the danger of those, that reject and
affront this Almighty Saviour !—.\nd how groiind-

le.ss arc the fears of those, that have ventured their

souls upon him !

1. How great is the danger and misery of tho.se,

that reject and alfront such an Almighty Saviour

!

If 111' is able to sa\e. hi is also able to destroy ; to

break bis enemies with a rod of iron, and to dash
Ihciii ill pieces like a potter's vessel ! Alas, sinners,

tlioiigli your treatment of Christ be so odious, as to

ino\e the astonishment, as well ns the indignation,

of nil that view him and you, in a just, that is, in a

.Scripture, light : yet my heart is both grieved and
teirilied foi \imi, when I think whnt the end of your
iipposilioii to liiiii will be. Inbappy creatures!

what will you do, when he rises up ? and when he

judges, what will you answer him .' When he pro-

ceeds tu vwcule his senteueo, how will you escape.

or resist, or endure it ? Were it merely the indig-

nation of a man like yourselves, you might either

oppose it or hear it. iiut. alas, how insup|Mirtable

will be the vengeance of an almighty arm ! If it

could alone bring salvation, it will alone be able to

bring calamity and ruin. Yet were auxiliary force

necessary, all the legions of heaven would appear

armed against you. under the command of Jesus

their Lord. If you do indeed believe your liibles,

I wonder that you do not tremble, when you read,

or hear, of that dreadful day, in which you arc to he

so intimately concerned ; when it is expres.'>ly said,

that the must insolent of his enemies shall flee be-

fore him in wild and helpless eonstemation ; when
the kings of the earth, and the great men, and

the rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty

men, as well as others of meaner ranks, shall hide

themselves in the dens, and in the rocks of the

mountains, and shall say to the mountains and

rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him

that sitteth on the throne, and from the w ralh of the

Lamb : for the great day of his wnith is come ; and

who shall he able to stand ' What a dreadful

emphasis is there in these words ! How plainly do

they intimate, that they would prefer the crush of

a mountain to the more insupportable weight of bis

wrath ; and that they will have more hope of mov-

ing rocks by their entreaties, than of prevailing on

their then inllcxible Judge ? And will yiuir hearts

endure, or your hands be strong, when the heavens

shall depart as a scroll, and mountains and islands

shall be removed f Were the least of the servants

of Christ this day addressing himself to an assembly

of the greatest princes and potentates on earth, he

might be bold to say, in the name of this King of

glorv , Be wise now, therefore, O ye kings: be in-

structed, ye judges of the earth : serve the Lord

with humble fear, and rejoice in your own dignity,

or in the offers of his grace, with trembling: kiss

the Son of f!od, in token of your ready submission

to his government, lest he be angry, and you perish

from the w ay in a moment, w hen his w rath is kindled

against you. Vnd this faithful and necessary warn-

ing would I now address to you, adding, as the

Psalmist doth, lilessed are all they that put their

trust in him : which leads us tu the other reflection,

J. How unreasonable arc the fears of tliuse, that

have ventured their souls upon (Mirist

!

Too frc<|iiently does the humble Christian, in the

view of all his dinieulties, his dangers, and his

enemies, secretly borrow the words of Pnvid in his

inclanch(dy frame, and say, I shall one day |>erish

by their hand : but as the anointing oil of (tod w,is

upon him, he preserved him in all, and made him

victorious over all : and it was an rmblcin of the

victory of the Christian, under the conduct of

Christ, and the anointings of his Spirit. It is ver}

dishonourable to Christ, as well as very UDComfort-

I
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nlilc to ourselves, to be continiicilly terrilied and

alarmed, while under the care of such a helper,

who declares himself the Lord mighty to save ; and

the devil ^ains a threat advanta);e a;;ainst the soul,

by throwing it into such panic terrors : the succours

of reason arc then betrayed, and the nobler relief of

faith in some measure intercepted. And therefore

let the particulars I have been now illustratin); be

often recollected, and fre(|ucntly plead them with

your nun hearts. " O my soul, is tlicrc any tiling so

peculiar in thy case, that he who has saved so many
millions, cannot save thee ' lias Satan acquired

any new power, since Jesus conquered him on the

cross? or can I imajrine, th.tt hell shall now begin

to triumph over heaven, and the Almighty Shepherd

be at length repulsed by these infernal wolves, so

as to stand by a helpless sprctali>r, while llicy are

destroying his sheep '. How blasphemous and how
detestable a thought ! My .soul, thou art in the

hands of Christ ; and by a new act of faith, I do

this moment commit thee to him. as able to save to

the uttermost those that come unto God by him."

Nor is that additional encouragement light and in-

considerable, which may be derived from the con-

cluding words. Seeing he ever livelli to make inter-

cession for them. But this great argument will be

handled at large in the following discourse.

SERMON XIV.

CHRIST'S SAVING POWER ARGt'ED FRO.M HIS
INTERCESSION.

Heb. vii. i').

Wherefore he is able also to save them to the utter-

most that rome unto God ht/ him, sceiuff he ever

liveth to make intercession for them.

As we have already endeavoured both to open and

to confirm this great truth, that Christ is able to save

to the uttcrmnst, we are now,

Thir<lly, to consider the particular argument

which the apostle suggests in proof of it, in the

words of the text, which is drawn from his ever

living to make ititereession for his people.

In handling this, it will be evidently pro|>er, first,

to state the doctrine of Christ's intercession , and

then, to consider bow it tends to demonstrate the

extent of his saving power. What little time may
remain, when these are despatched, will be employed

as usual in a few relleetions.

1. 1 shall endeavour to state the Scripture doctrine

of Christ's intercession.

Now the substance of this doctrine appears to nic

to be this. Christ's intercession for his people, is

his pleading for them in heaven,—under the

character of their great High Priest;—which he

always does virtually, by appearing before God, in

that body in which he suffered ;—and which he

always intends to present before him in this view,—
in favour of each of his people:—and this inter-

cession, whether it ever be, or be not, vocal,—is

always conducted in a manner becoming the dignity

of our exalted Kedceiuer,—and is abundantly

effectual for the security, acceptance, and final

happiness of all his servants.

Permit me a little more distinctly to open each

of these particulars ; and the rather as some of them

must be acknowledged to have their dillieultics;

and as it is tit we shoulil settle some rational and

digested notions of a doctrine, of such daily use

and such great importance.

1. " The word " which is here made use of to ex-

press Christ's intercession, does properly signify

pleading."

It is evident from the use of it in other Greek
wTiters, and especially those of the New Testament,

that it imports " an earnest adilress to one person

on account of another:" and according to the par-

ticle with which it is joined, it may express the

action of a friend or of an enemy ; as a person may
in our own language be said to plead for or against

another. Thus, on the one hand. Elijah is said to

have made intercession to God against Israel ; and

the Jews to have dealt, or. (as the original word is.)

to have interceded, with Festus, that Paul might

be put to death. On the other hand. Paul exhorts

Tinu)lhy, that intercessions be made for all men ;

and elsewhere speaks of the Spirit's helping our

infirmities in prayer, and .so in effect making inter-

cession for us, i. e. as he renders our prayers, both

as to the matter and maimer of them, agreeable to

the will of God. In Ibis sense al.so, in the same

chapter, as well as in the text, it is said, that Christ

being risen niaketh intercession for us. i. e. he pleads

our cause with the Father. And St. John likewise

encourages us with this thought : If any man sin,

(as there is not a just man upon earth who docs

not.) we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteous: who is the propitiation for

our sins, by that expiatory sacrifice, on which he

pleads : in sweet harmony with those memorable
words of Isaiah, He poured out his soul unto death,

and in con.sequencc of that, he made intercession for

the transgressors : to which words, it is probable,

that Philo may refer, when speaking of the I^igos,

or Word, he says, among many other surprising

things, " He is an intercessor for mortal man with

the immortal God."t Vou .see then, that Christ's

intercession signifies his pleading the cause of his

• i;.Tnx»>'"-
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|>(-oplc' Willi llic Fiitlicr; and llicrefore iniitl iiii|i«rl

;i parlor lii.s wurk as mediator; iind in ils fullest

i-xleni t-uiiipreliends liiii oflicc, both a.s uii advucalc

in tlic courl, and a priust in the temple. Uut I

add.

•2. That in this connexion. " it is evidently upokcn

of as a branch of his priestly oflice." typilicd by the

ministration of Aaron and his sons, in the Jewish

tjibcrnacU-.

This, as I formerly showed mhi, ' the context

very plainly proves : under the law there were

many priests, &c. but this man, because he eon-

tinueth ever, hath an unchangeable priesthood ;

Wherefore he is able also to save, ike. and then it

immediatel.> follows, For such an lli^h Priest be-

came us. And a very few verses after, the apostle

observes, that the sum of what he had here spoken

was this ; we have such an High Priest who is set

on the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in

the heavens. So tliat, seeing Christ's intercession

in our text is so evidently a sacerdotal or priestly

act, we may, no doubt, be assisted in our concep-

tions of it, by considering that of the Jewish priests,

to which it is compared. Now you know, it was

their utFice to present their prayers to Ood in the

name of the people, both in their daily and their

yearly ministration. In their daily ministration,

lliey went into the holy place, to burn incense be-

fore the Lord on the golden altar ; and this incense

is often referred to in Scripture, as an emblem of

the acceptable prayers of pious worshippers. And
it is observable, that at the ver> time w hen the priest

was thus employed, the people stood praving willi-

out ; and no doubt, it was :i part of his duty to con-

cur in the devotions, which in their name he pre-

sented before God. liut this intercession wius most

solcnmly made once a year, i. e. on the great day of

atonement, when the high priest entered into the

most holy place, with the blood of the victims, the

incense at 'he same time fuming. vNith a grateful

odour, before the mercy-seal. This was the grand

act of intercession ; by attending to Hhieh, we may
be more particularly informed of the nature of that,

which Christ as our High Priest is making in our

favour: and we particuluily learn,

.1. That " the appearance of (Mirist above, in that

boily in which he sulFcrcd on earth, is virtually a

continual iiilercession with the I'alher."

\Vc are told, that the high priest carried the

blood of the burnt-olfering, and of the sin-ollering,

into the most holy place, and sprinkled it before the

U>rd there : and by this action he is said to make
the atonement, the other sacrilicial eircumslanees

being onlv preparatory to Ibis. And thus mir l^ird

Jesus Cliiisl has taken into hcavrn the human
body, in which lie bare our sins on the accursed

tiee : and appearing thus in the divine presence,

• »*« Scfin. XIL

he does thereby present his own blood before the

meiey-scat : as the aptjstic exprcsscth it, in a most

evident allusion to the prcc4.>ding passa^ in the

Mosaic institution. Not with the bloud of goats and
calves, which were the sacrifices appointed on tiie

day of expiation, but by bis own bloud, he hath

entered into the holy place, having obtained eternal

redemption for us : and by this one offering he

hath perfected for ever them that arc sanctihed ; so

that nothing further should be rcquisitt , for the

complete expiation of their guilt. And it is accord-

ingly declared, that after he had offered one sacri-

lice for sin, he for ever sat dow n at the right baud
of God.

Now this appearance of Christ in heaven, which

is expressed by his standing in the midst of the

throne, as a lamb that had been slain, may properly

be called a virtual intercession. There is a language

in that circumstance, more furciblr than in any

words we can imagine. This is happily illustrated

by the pious Mr. Flavcl.t by the story of .\iiiynlas

and /Eschylus, as ..f.lian relates it. .Ivschvlus was

condemned to death by the .Vthenians, and was

Just going to be led to execution. His brother

Ainynta.s had signalized himself in the .service of

his country ; and on the day of a most illustrious

victory, in a great measure obtained by his means,

had lost his hand. He came into the court just as

his brother was condemned, and without saying any

thing, drew the stump of his ami from under his

garment, and held it up in their sight ; and the

historian tells us, " that when the judges saw this

mark of his sufferings, they remembered what he

had done, and discharged bis brother, though he

had forfeited his life. "J Thus does Christ, our

dear elder brother, silently, but powerfully, plead

for our forfeited lives: and such is the happy con-

sequence. His Father Imiks on the marks of his

sufferings, and remembers what he has done : and

in this sense his blood is continually speaking

belter things than the blood of Abel. N\'e have an

advocate with the Father, who is also the propitia-

tion for our sins.

-I. " Our Lord always intends, that his appear-

ance before his Father in heaven should be inter-

preted as a plea for his people."

He docs not only perform an action, which may
be .so undcrstond ; but it is his habitual and con-

stant <lcsirc and intention, that it may be eonsiderrti

in that view. He entered into heaven, not merely

that be might in his glorious human nature be

honoured with exalled dignity, and be delighted

will) that fulness of joy which is in the presence of

God there: but that, as their foieninner. he might i

prepare a place for them. .'^Iill he remcmlM-rs. tbati

he is made head over all things to his ehureh.J

« FUrrl* taunt, of I.ifr.

: .FJkii. Vu. lliM. >. I«. t.A.. M «,•«•. n mt*rtt n, *•*>
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which i.s his body, and which with constant tcn-

<Ierne.ss he nniirishclh nnd rhcrishcth. This is the

language of his conipassiorialc hi-arl : " Ui-hold inc.

my heavenly Father, hehold nie in a forni thus

tliffercnt from that, in which I originally was.

ISchold me, now dwelling in human llcsh ; and re-

member wherefore this (Icsh was assiuned ; and

remember how it was once treated. When thou

saidst, Sacrifice and oflcring I will not ;— I said.

Lo, I Iconic ; 1 delighted then to do thy will, and I

.still delight lo rccidlect that I did it. Thou wa.st a

witness to that awful scene; nor canst thou forget

this blood that was once offered to thee on the cross,

to assert the honours of thy law, and lo appease the

terrors of thy wrath. Thou diilst once own it, a.s

an oflcring of a sweet-smelling savour; and wilt

thou not still own it f I have performed my part of

the covenant ; and I cheerfully put in my claim to

the performance of thy part, in favour of those for

whom I descended and died. Father. I will, that

those whom thou hast given me be with me where

1 am ; and that nothing be wanting to begin, to

carry on. and to complete, the salvation of every

one of tlicm." Thus does our Lord even now own

his people in the presence of his Father, and of his

holy angels ; and in the administration of his medi-

atorial kingdom, he does all things for the elect's

sake, for whom he once endured all.

.'». This gracious intention and care of Chri.st re-

spects, not only his church in general, but " every

particular believer, in all the variety of his personal

eireiimstances."

When the .Jewish high priest stood before the

Lord, he bore on his heart the names of the twelve

tribes of Israel : but Christ our great High Priest

bears on his heart, not only the names of the various

nations, and tribes, and families of his people, but

the name of every imlividiial person amimgst them,

even of all the ehHdrcn of (ioil who are scattered

abroad. So that "he is as mindful of me," may
every hiind>le believer say, " and each of my con-

cerns, as if I were the only happy creature under

his care." Thus, as the good Shepherd, he is said

to know all his sheep by their nanici ; and is de-

seribed. as aeeommodaling himself with proper care

to the necessities of each, as seeking that which

was lost, and bringing again that which was driven

away, and binding up that which was broken, anil

strengthening that which was sick ; as gathering

the lambs in his bosom, and gently lending those

that are with young. His eye is still upiui each of

them, and his heart is tcndcrlv allceted toward each.

And while, as a mediator, he presents the prayers of

each unto the Father, he intermingles his own in-

tercession, not only that an answer of peace may
be returned to them, but that other neccssan bless-

ings may be given in, and that they may be pre-

served from dangers by them unseen : as in the

days of his llcsh, he foresaw the trials of Peter and

his brethren, and prayed for them thai their faith

might not fail, when they were under no apprehen-

sions for themselves.

fi. "The Scripture does not expressly determine,

whether there be, or be not, some verbal address of

(Christ to the Father, in favour of his people."

.Some very eminent divines have indeed posi-

tively concluded, that there is none.' IJut I cannot

think that so certain as they have supposed it. It

is true we know but very little ot the heavenly

world, of the methods of converse or worship there.

We know not in what accents its blessed inhabit-

ants address their songs of praise to God. or cry to

each other, saying. Holy, holy, holy I>ord God Al-

mighty. Uut this we assuredly know, that our

Hedcemer is gone into heaven in his human body,

though now, in an admirable and inconceivable

manner, refined and beautified, invigorated and

adorned. And we know, that since his entrance

into his glory, he has not only appeared in a visible

form to some of his servants on earth, but spoken

to them with an audible voice. And must v»e say.

that he still dwells in everlasting silence above ;

111 that, if he speaks, it is only in the language of

authority to his celestial subjects! Is it absolutely

certain, that his sacred voice is never employed in

any of the triumphant songs of heaven? or that it

is never addressed to his Father in the language of

prayer! (In earth, he importunately asked those

blessings for his people, which he knew that his

father bad, by the covenant of redemption, ex-

pressly stipulated to bestow : and when he was

returning to the regions of glory, he said. I will

pray the Father, and he shall give you another

comforter. Now can we say. there is any thing in

a vocal, more than in a mental, prayer, unvvorthv

the character of the Son of God. and the l^tul

of all !

We cannot indeed imagine, that our Lonl is al-

waysthus emploved. \N e know he hasother business

in the world of glory, with which a continued ad-

dress to the I'nlher would be inconsistent, lint how

arc we confident. th;it nothing of Ibis kind p.ivscd.

when he first ascended lo the right hand ot the

Majesty on high .' or that such an intercession has

never since been repeated .' I would stand at the

remotest distance from a Ixdd intrusion into the.v

iin.seen things; but I must presume .so far as to

.say. that I .see no absurdity in gninting, that some
Scripture pa.ssagcs we have just referred to, may be

taken in a more literal .sense than many have

allowed. Nor can 1 imagine, that the supposed

silence of the high priest, when he entered into the

must holy place, can have much weight in tlie pre-

• Tlie fcn-ti Dr. Owen rxprroly mmntt, H« iDlmrdcth not nnlly
hrorn >l all n<rrn on llir S|<iril, p. 44y St Sroll'i tliliUun l,ifp,

vol- 3, p. 703. and many olturv
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sent qurxlirin : Tor not now to urge, liow pos-iililt-

it in, that he mi);l>t then u*c some words of prnyer,

though no Tonii be prescribed for this, ur any other

peculiar service of (lie day, it is certain that be was

then alone in the divine presence: whereas Jesus,

the llif;h Priest of our profession, is surrounded with

an innumerable company of angels, and with the

spirits of just men made perfect. l{ut after all, I

will assert notliin); positively here ; and to prevent

the mistake of what I have already said, i think it

proper to add,

7. That in whatever manner this intercession may
be carried on, we may depend upon it, that it is

" always conjcruous to that diirnity and authority,

in which our Lord appears in the world above."

When our Rcilecmcr was on earth in the days of

his humiliation, he poured out strong cryinps and

tears, when addressin<; his Father; befell on his

knees, and sometimes prostrated himself on his

face : but now, sorrow and abasement are no more.

He is described, as sittinp at the ri^ht band of (lod
;

and to raise the idea, is rcprcsentcil by the prophet,

as a priest on his throne. And the lan^ua^e of his

intercession is princely too ;
'• Father, I will that

those whom thou ha.st given nic, be with me where

I am."

An<l I must further add, that his addresses to the

Father, in favour of his people, are al.so " perfectly

consistent with his a<lministr;ition of the alTairs of

his mediatorial kingdom." All power is given to

him both in heaven and on earth ; and God hath

highly exalted hiin, and piven him a name above

every name, having said unto him. Sit thou at my
right band, (ill I make thine enemies thy foo(stoiil.

He is, as it were, (he grand almoner of heaven, by

wli(>n\ (be divine boundes arc dispensed. In his

hand are (lie ways, the hopes, (lie lives <if all ; and

even the keys of death, and of the unseen world.

Wc arc not therefore to think of any intercession

inconsistent with this, if we would make our scheme

agreeable to Scripture, or Scripture consistent *ith

itself. I ailil once more,

H. The intercession of our blessed Redeemer " is

always elTeetual, for the vindication, the acceptance,

and the final happiness of his people."

Me is, as the apostle styles liini, (iod's dear Son.

And if on earth he could confidently say. Father, I

know (lia( tbciii heares( me always: we may (hen

well assure ourselves, (hat he cannot fail of success,

when pleading in the court of heaven : especially

when asking those things, which he has pureha.sed

for his people by his own IiIihmI, and uhicb his

heavenly Father, by promi.se, stands engagol to

)>cstow.

IJy this intercession " the chnracters of his .ser-

vanti are vindiealeil." Observe how the apostle

liiumphs in the patronage of such an ailvocate, even

under (he huniblcHl .sense of hiiiown im|>erfeetions.

and while joyfully ready to renounce evef7 ap|>ear-

ance of confidence of himself. Who, say* be, shall

lay any thing to the charge of Uod's elect' It if

God that justifieth : who is be that eondcmneth ? It

is Ohrist that died, yea rather that is risen again,

who also maketh intercession for us. Though Satxui

stand at our right hand to accuse us, though that

malignant spirit aggravate every miscarriage, and

detract from every .service, and add, as in the ease

of Job, artifice to rage, and falsehood to malice
;

Jesus stands at the right hand of God, to vindicate

our character from every misrepresentation, and (<>

plead his own righteousness and blood, in answer

to those charges which cannot be denied. Again,

The intercession of Christ prevails " for the ac-

ceptance of our persons and services." We must

indeed humbly own, tiiat wc are such sinful cna-

turcs. that we pollute whatever we touch ; and there

is so much sin adhering to the iH-st of our duties,

that they need forgiveness rather than merit reward.

Hut the angel before the throne offers the prayers of

the saints with much incense, which gives (hem a

gra(eful savour : and they are made acceptable in

the licloved.

In a word, this intercession is effectual " to pro-

cure for us all necessary blessings:" vihich Chri.st,

in con.se<|uence of it. is commissioned to bestow

upon us. Thus he now keeps us from falling: and

he will ere long present us before the Father ui(b

exceeiliiig joy. The prayer be offered on earth, as

the model of that which he is presenting al>ovc,

shall be completely answered with respect In all

his people : we shall be one in the Father and in

him : and shall all be made perfect in one. being

with him where he is. And the eternal happiness

ol every believer shall show the value the Father

sets on the blood of (he Son. and on tlKit interces-

sion which is founded in it.

We have thus taken a brief survey of what the

Scripture infoims us, concerning the interression

of Christ. I am,

II. To consider, how this interccssio", which he

ever lives to make, '• is a proof of our Lord's being

able to save to the uttenno.st."

So YOU see tlie apostle nflimis : and so it will ap-

pear to be, if wc consider^the foundation.- ihc

extent,—:ind the perpetuity of it.

I. The intercession of Christ '• being founded on

his atonement, is n prtKif of the efficacy of thai,"

and consci|ucntlv of his ability to save.

You have seen it expressly as<irrlrd in Scripture,

that it is by his own blood that ho is enlemi into

Ihc most holy place. He pleads with and U|Hm

that : urging before the Father, virlunlly at least,

the merit of bis sacrifice on (he cross, as the great

arguuient to bestow gospel blessings on (hose for

whom he ha(h thus purchased Ihcni. So that you

evidentiv sec. that were not the alonenienl of ChiisI
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sntiiifactory his intercession would be vain. And
ran you imagine that God would ever have per-

mitted a person to enter heaven, and to take up his

stated residenre there, under the eharaeter of an

intereessor, whose plea he had disallowed ! It were

most absurd to suppose it. The satisfaction of

Christ, therefore, appears to be complete, anil con-

sequently his person divine, and therefore hissaviii);

power almighty, from his ever livin;; to make inter-

cession. And this the apostle seems plairdy to

intimate in those memorable words: Who beinij the

brightness of the Father's glory, and the express

image of his person, and uphobling all things by

the word of his power; having, in cimsequence of

these divine perfections, by himself, that is, by the

sacrifice of himself, purged or expiated our sins,

sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high;

which he could never have done under this public

character, had his nature been less glorious, and

so his atonement less complete.

•i. The actual exercise of this intercession, " in

such an extent, docs further imply divine perfec-

tions," and by consequence a fulness of saving

power.

I have before observed, that there is the greatest

reason to believe, the intercession of Christ is not

merely his appearance before God in the body in

which he sufl'cred ; but that it is attended with a

constant and ardent intention, that his death may

be ell'cctiial to the purposes designed, not only for

his people In general, but for each of them in piir-

ticiilar: and I endeavoured to show you, that it

implied a care correspondent to their various cir-

cum.stanees, that grace might be accommodated to

every time of need. Now this plainly implies a

knowledge extending itself even to omiiisricnce ; a

knowledge of the hearts, as well as the conditions, of

his people ; akninvleilgc of those iiniittcralilc breath-

ings, ill « lilrli often the most valuable part of praver

consists, and of those secret assaults and strugglings

which are often the most painful scenes through

which the Chiislian passes. Yet such a knowledge

must thegreat Intercessor have. not only of one parti-

cular person, but of each and of all the children of

God that are scattered abroad in the most distant iia-

tionsof the earth, andall at the same moment of time.

Surely wc must say, such knowledge is too won-

derful for us ; it is high, we cannot allnin unto it

:

especially when we consider it as joined with the

ndministrationof that universal kingdom over which

he is exalted. In this view the humble soul must

fall prostrate before lilm in the lowliest hiimagc.

and cry out, " My Lord and my (5od ! Thou art

indeed able to save to the uttermost : nothing can

exceed the penetration of thy w isdimi, or the extent

of thy power."

;l. "The perpetuity of Christ's intercession is a

fiiilhcr argument of his abilitv always to save."

In thi.s view the apostle introduces the thought

:

He is able to save to the uttermost,—seeing he ever

lives to make intercession. It is an encouragement

to our believing application unto him, as the Lord

mighty to save, when we consider, that in the prose-

cution of so amazing an employ, he fainteth not,

neither is weary. Had It been the appointment of

the Father, that he should have retired from the

ollice of an intercessor, after he had attended to it

for some few days or years, we must bj faith have

looked to a past, as the Old-Testament saints did

to a future, transaction : but surely our comfort could

not have risen so high, as it now does, when we rc-

llect, " Even at this moment is Christ appearing in

heaven for me; he is there as the refuge of his

people throughout all generations; and I have all

imaginable security of his saving power, beraiisc

his one offering has so fully completed the work,

that he needs not come down to earth again, by

dying to renew the sacrifice that he presented here.

No ; the efficacy of it is everlasting, as his inter-

cession upon it is perpetual." This seems plainly

the apostle's meaning, by what he adds just after

the text ;— .Such a High I'riest became us.—who
needeth not, as those high priests under the law.

daily to offer ;—having done it once for all. when he

offered up himself.

in. It only remains, that I conclude with a few

obvious but important reflcctiims.

I. How admirable and how amiable does the

blessed .lesiis appear, when considered as the great

intercessor of his people !

How admirable is he in this view ! What an

honour is done him in the heavenly worlil ! How
dear to the Father does he appear to be, when (lod

will not accept the services of the greatest and best

of mankind, unless presented by him ; and for his

sake will graciously reg;iril the meanest and vilest

sinner! And how great does this intercessor ap-

pear in him.self !
" Blessed Jesus," may the Chris-

tian say. " who is like unto thee, who canst at once

sustain .so many different relations, and canst fill

them all with their proper uflices, of duty to thy

Father, and of love to thy people! who canst thus

bear, without encumbering thyself, vtithoiil interfer-

ing v»ith each other, the priestly censer and the

royal .sceptre ! How wise are thy counsels ! How
extensive thy views ! How capacious thy thoughts!

and yet. at the same time, how compassionate thy

gracious heart ! That amidst all the exaltations of

heaven, all the splendours of thy Father's right

hand, thou shoiildst still thus gniciously remember

thine humble followers ! That thine eye should be

always watchful over them, thine car be alwavs

open to their prayers, thy mouth l>e ever ready to

plead for them, and thine ami to save them ! As

if it wen- not love enough to descend and die un-

less thou didst for ever live and reign for them, and
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even Klory in being made bead uvcr all for lliv

church."

" Itui cit|icciull>,"ina>' the Christian tay, " when

I think o( llicc, blesucd Jesus, nut uuly as the inter-

cessor ui' Ihy people in Keneral, but as ni> interces-

sor ; uhcn I think, that thou hast c.s|ioused my
character and my cause, tile and obnoxious as it

is ; and thai thou art rccuminendin;; my poor broken

services, uhich I daily blush to pre-cnl before thee ;

and art usin^ thine interest and thine authority in

the wotid above, to complete my saltation, m hicli

thou hast be|;un ; what shall thy poor servant say

unto thee .' All these astoiiisliiii); and kind regards

tunic, H ho am unworthy to uash the feet of the

least of thy followers! Shall not the wonders of

such condcseendin); );racc engage my f(ratilude to

all eternity .' My praises now are so exceeding

feeble, and so low, I am almost ashamed to offer

them: () Hhin shall those nobler praises begin,

which I hope ere long to olfer in (liiit uotid of per-

fection to which thy gracious intercession is bring-

ing nic '."

2. With what holy joy may the Christian reflect

on his interest in such an intercessor !

Methinks wc should often be entering into this

pleasurable thought. The Lord Jesus is pleading

for us abo\c. and he ever lives to uiakc intercession

there. We had pious fiiends, h ho uere once l)ear-

ng us on their hearts before Uod in prayer; but

they arc now sleeping in the dust : our dear reli-

gious parents, our holy ministers our guides and
companions in the nays of (>od ! W c have no

warrant to expect any further assistance from tlicir

prayers. In this sense, Vbraham is ignoninl of us,

and Israel does not, and cannot, acknowledge us:

but Christ is an ever-living interecssur, without

whose interposition theirs had been vain, and in

comparison with whom we have none on eartli or

in hca\en to desire. Let papists commit them-

selves to the patronage of angels and saints, and
by a volunliiiv and ofl't-Msive humility, entreat them
to intercede with (iod, or to intercede witli Christ

in their favour : as Christ has by one offering per-

fected for ever them that are .sanctified ; so by one
continual inlereession, in which he needs and ad-

mils no associate, he for ever secures them.

:i. With what holy (Mildness may the Christian

draw near to (iod, in de|tvndenee on such an inter-

cessor !

Wc have daily important crmnds to the throne

of grace ; and perhaps haidly any thing wduld
more promote the success of them, lliaii to lift up
a cheerful and believing eve, as cxpcclini; to re-

ceive soinelhiiiK from (ickI's band. A ronsi ious-

ncsji of our own niimlM-rlcss im|N<rfeelions and de-

feels may indeed di.scoumgc us; sense of our

Kuilt might even flight us away : but when we see

Jesus standing before the throne, in such a |Hislurc,

in such a character, sureljr wa m
and w hen most awed, and most lUiHajrad, May en-

courage ourselves in him. This is an iofcrrnce w hick

(he a|M>stlc draws, and which he repeal* again and

again : .Seeing wc have a great High Priest, that is

passed into the heavens, Jesus the .Son of (jod ;

let us cximc l>oldly tu the throne of grace, that we
may obtain mercy, and lind gniee li> help in every

time of need; for surely, neither mercy to pardon,

nor grace to strengthen, will now be withheld.

Having therefore boldness (as he elsewhere ex presses

it) to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jetus,

by that new and living way which he hath conse-

crated for us,— let us draw near: and I) that we
may ever do it with a true heart, since there is so

blessed a foundation laid fur a full assurance of

faith

!

4. What reason is there tu adore the divine wis-

dom and goudncs'., in appointing so excellent a

way, at once to proii.ute nur humility and our con-

hdcncc

!

You have seen, how justly it may establi»h our

faith, to consider, that though we are unwoitliy fur

whom any thing should be done, yrl Christ is

worthy : and 1 ninv add, that in ap|>ointing him

lu be our intercessor. Cod hath declared his own

favourable regard to us, and wc may romfurlalily

conclude, that tlie Father himself loveth us. ^ ct

this love is manifested, as in a very gracious,

so also in a very humbling, way. This token of

divine displeasure against sin is yet upun us,

that we are not allowed to draw near to him in

our own name, or to cxiiect the least favuur for

our own .sake ; but he slill keeps us at a humbli

distance, nnr will he permit us to see his face, uii

Icvs our elder Brother be with us. And as I >

treated Eliphax and his companions, savin-. ^1 >

wrath is kindled against you ; take now an "i

and go to in> .servant Job, and he shall prav i

and him will I accept; lest 1 deal with y.'i, .i..i,

your fully : thus (iod refuses to look on tin t.< si

of our olleiiiigs, if they do not pass through :i iiiuc

acceptable hand. How awful a rrfleetiun, ami luv.

wi.se a pnivision, to promote that humility, «'ti 'i

su well becomes pardonol rebels, lirfure thi

injured Majesty of heaven ! This is. as be e\;

it by Kxekiel,That we may rcmerohrr our w <

be confuundetl, and never open our rooiill>> a. \

more, iK-eause of our shame, even when he i> I'.u i

lied towards us fur all ihat we have done.

I^aslly, How powerfully should this romfurtablr

doetrinr operate on nur minds, to promote our li>«i

to this great intcrers.sor, and our seal for his boiiout

and glory !

" lilessed U>rd," should each of us say, " dosi

thou remendier such a worthless worm amidst all

thine honour and joy aboTc.and shall not I remem-

ber thee, the King of glory * Where should mj heart
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lie lint witli tlico '. Un uliut (•liouhl I set my afTec-

tionit, hut on tliosu tliing.s wliicli an- ubove, » here

tliou sittcst nt the ri^ht hand of Gml i My riKhl-

coiixncss and my xtrenKlh, mine advueatc und my
guardian! shall I hu uiimindrnl of thee .' While

thou art pleading my cause in heaven, Khali I not

he joyiully willing; to plend thysarred and honour-

ahle eause on earth ! Katht-r, much rather, may I

l'orf;et the powers of reason, and lose the faeulty of

speeeh, than neglect to use them fur thuc : rather

may my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth,

than it should he ashamed, or afraid, to vindicate

thy )(ospcl, tliou);li I stood alone in a croud of in-

.sulliriK lilasphcmlnK enemies, and tliou);h they add-

ed erurlly and ti-rror to their impiilirs. .So mayst

thou confess me hcfore thy Father and the holy

ati^els, in the last solemn day, as I determine that

I will eunfess thee now, lhouf;h this crooked and

perverse Kencrutiun should fi^ruw still more degene-

rate than it is."

Christians, if we have not such sentiments and

resolutions as these, I fear we have no title (o any

of the comforts of Christ's intercession, and shall

ha\e no shart- in its invaluahle hlessin);s.

SERMON XV.

comNo TO o<)D nv ciiiiist, tiii; ciiARAtrrKU of
TIKISK THAT SIIAI.i, UK SAVt;!).

II KD. vii. "i'j.

W/inrforr lir i.v nhlr also In snvc litem In llir ulln-

mitst that cnmr uiilu (iixl hi) him, srrini) lir riir

livrth to makr inUrcrssivn fur them.

WiiFN the Psalmist had heen cclehrntin); the ma-
jesty of (Jod, as the almiKhly Creator and I'ossessor

of all, he lireaks out into this most natural and

important in(|uiry. Who shall nseend into the hill of

the Lord I ami who shall stand in his holy place '.

And methinks. Christians, when wo have been

hoarin); of the houndlcss power of Christ to save,

and of the prcvali-ncy of that intercessimi which he

ever lives to make, we should immediately crv out.

•• Who are the happy souls, in whose rescue this

almi);hty arm shall lie employed, and whose cause

this fcmeious intercessor will undertake always to

plead '." The lc\t answers the i|iicstliin in a verv-

cdifnnp and satisfactory manner. lliouKh in few-

words ; They are such .is come unto ImhI hy him.

You know that from this scripture I ha»c already

considered.

!. What we arc to undersland hy Christ's licinjj

iihh' to save to the iiltcrciost.

II. A\ hat evidences we have, that he is really so.

III. 1 have consideicil the particular argument

for it, which the apostle here draws, from his ever

livini; to make intercession.

It only remains, that I now <ipcn,

IV. The character of the persons who are en-

coura);cd to expect a share in this salvation ; they

arc such as come unto (>od hy him.

Now lieforc I proceed to the more particular dis-

cussion of Ihcsc words, you must give me leave to

oliservc, that they seem in their primarv and flriet-

est sense to sif^nify " an approach to <Jod in the

solemnities of rclii^ious worship, in the name of

Christ as the (treat intercessor."

As when the Jewish people were honoured with

the ahode of the .Shccliinah. the \isilde token of the

divine presence, the> did in their highest rcliijioiis

soleiniiilics approach to that, surroiimlin); with their

saeriliees and their prayers the talicrnaclc or tem-

ple where it held its residence ; licncc it seems In

have come to pass, that the phrases of cominjt to

God, coming into his presence, ami drawing near

to him, were often used to c\press the acts of <li\inc

worship. Anil as the priests were admillcd to come

nearer to the ark, on which this visihle glory usually

rested, than others even of that holy nation, they

are w ith peculiar propriety spoken of. as drawing

near to Ood. We may al.so add, that forasmuch as

once a year the high priest went into the holy of

holies, in the luime of the whole congregation, with

the hlood of victims olTcred to expiate Iheir sins:

they might properly, at that solemn season, he said

to come unto (Jod liy him. And the connexion of

these words, as I have largely shown, does most

cvi<lcntl> imply an allusion to these Jewish rites,

and a regard to Christ as the great high priest of

our profession.

IJut it wduld be very impnnlent. and unjuife, to

leave the matter thus generally explained. .Salva-

tion is here promised, to all that conic unto CJml by

Christ; as it elsewhere is, to all that call on the

name of the Ij<ird. Yet most certain it is, from the

whole tenor of .Scripture, that there are mullituiles

who call on his nninc. anil transmit their petitions

to tiod in a professed dependence on his mcili'ition

and intercession, whose persons and services tloil

« ill rt'jeet with nbhorrence : who shall see salvation

only from afar, and never be |H-rmitted to t.iste of it.

Vnd therefore it is manifest, that, to make the

.Scripture consistent w ith itself, these phrases, when

connected in such a manner, must be taken in .1

much larger extent, as comprehending all that, by

which the acceptable worship|K-r. and the true be-

liever, is distinguished from the hvpocrilieal pro-

fessor, who draws near to God only to dishonour

him, and to bring on himself aggravated guilt and

condemnation.

And bv conscniience. coming to Cwl, as the

phrase is here used, must signify in the general.

" applying ourselves with the greatest seriousness
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tu our important bu.sint-ss with him ;" ax such cx-

prc-ssioiis olun sijrnifv, when they are put for llie

whole of rcllf^ioti ; and roniiny; through Christ must

imply, " such humhic and faithful rec:arils to him
as the Rreat mediator, such a cordial acceptance of

him, such a cheerful dependence upon him," as is

go often in the New Testament expressed by that

faith in liim. to which the promises of eternal salva-

tion are made, and to which tlicy are limited.

liut since it is a matter of so f;reat moment, and a

matter in which it is to be feared so many arc dc-

ceivinjf their own souls, pive me leave to descend

into some particulars of explication. .\nd let me
entreat your dilif;ent attention, and beseech you, as

you dread the ruin of the hypocrites in Sion, that

you enter seriously into your own hearts, and judpe

you rsi- Ives, as persons that expect shortly to be

jud)(ed of the Lord. O that, through the sanctify-

ing, the ijuickcninf;, and the witnessing influences

of the Holy Spirit, we might .see the characters

which are now to be drayvn, more and more evident-

ly agreeing to ourselves.

The believer you sec is here described,—as

coming to God,—and as coming to him through

(Christ.

I. The believer is described, " as one that comes

to God."

This evidently implies,—a firm persuasion of his

being and attributes,—a deep conviction that it is

our higliest interest to secure his favour,—a readi-

ness to renounce whatever can come in compctiticm

with it,—a cheerful and resolute subjection to his

.service,—and a care to keep up a continual corres-

pondence with liim, and to live as in a state of

nearness to him.

I. rouiing to God evidently implies, " a firm

belief of bis being and perfections."

This the apostle asserts in express words, which

carry their own evidence along with them : lie that

Cometh unto (tod, must beliexe that he is, and that

he is the reuarder of them that diligently seek him.

And indeeil tlii' latter is as necessary as the former :

for merely to believe a first cau.sc of almighty power

and consumnuite skill, as some pretend to do, with-

out any sense of his providence, government, and

goodness, is, with regard to all the purposes of

praetie;il religion, as vain and as pernicious as

alhei'-in itself.

Itut you will remember, that a giMid man does not

rest in such a colil assent to the truth of these doc-

trines, like that he gives to propositions which he

studies only fur amusement. No, but they descend

into the mind with a due energy, and he reali/.eth

tliem to himself with the utmost serionsni'ss. •• ()

my siiul," does he often say, " it is not a precarious

ronelusion, or a mere probable bypnthesis. that

there is a (toil, and such a (iod as I profess to be-

lieve ; but it is a most certain and evident truth.

I do not more elearly nee the meridian sun by bi«

own rays, nor more surely know, that I myself think

and exist, than I see (>od by his works, and know
him as the original author of my being:, and of

these thinking powers wbich are now inquiring

after him. There is, there is an eternal and immu-
table Jehovah. He reigns on an exalted throne

above, and the highest potentate <if that shining

world is intinilcly more inferior to him, than supe-

rior to the meanest insect on earth. God is there,

and he is here : he surrounds all his creatures with

his immensity, and preserves them all by his in-

llucnce. In him I live, and move, and have my
being; on him angels and worms are equally de-

pendent; nor is there a motion in the material, or

a thought in the intellectual, w/irld, to Hhich he is

not most intimately conscious. Behold him, O my
.soul, with reverence and love ; for he is a most

awful Being, in whom unsearchable wisdom, and

almighty power, are joined with unerring justice,

unspotted holiness, and invariable truth: but re-

meml)er, he is also the most amiable. There is a

beauty in all these perfections ; and it is softened

anil sweetened by the overflowings of goodness and

mercy; those rich and gentle streams, which not

only water paradise, but visit these regions of guilt

and darkness."

Such views as these are familiar to the mind of

the believer: and this firm and affectionate per-

suasion of the being and attributes of God, is the

foun<lation both of natural and revealed religion :

and the root from whence all the branches of moral

virtue, and evangelical faJtb and holiness, must

spring.

2. Coming to God must al.so imply, " an earnest

desire of a share in the divine favour, as our highest

interest and happiness."

.\nd methinks this is a necessary consequence of

the fonner. We are indeed to<i apt to lift up our

.soul unto vanity, and to grow fond of these empty

shadows : but it is because God is forgotten : as we
admire the stars, because the sun is absent. Hut

surely, when the mind is thus poiuessed with a sense

of (iod, it will feel a kind of indignation, that any

other object should have ever been compared with

him, though it were only to be post|>oned, as incon-

cci\ably less valuable. Much more will it Im- dis-

plea.sed and ashamed to think, that it has etcr

preferred these to God. " AI.ls." will such a soul

say, "whither have I wandered.' Into what nil-

derncss am I come' I limk nmnd alwiut me on ihe

creatures, and I see no shelter nor refreshment.

Tliev are like broken cisterns, or deceitful hrtMiks,

whose waters fail me when I need them most.

\> hat Iheii. t> Lord, do I wait for f my hope is in

lliee ; for thou art Ihe fountain of living waters ; all-

sutlicicnt for my happiness, and only sullieicnt for it.

If I were a pmir abandonc^l outcast, if I had not a

<
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fiicnd or helper on cartli, if I knew not where I

should look lor my next lodging, or my next meal

:

il' at the same time my body were worn out with

|iininj? illness, and every niemhcr of it the scat of

pain ; yet if I could hut look up, and see thy fane

llir()ur;li this cloud, if I could but call thee my
I'atlicr and my (iod, I were happy still : and ini^lit

pily the most prosperous monarrh cm earth, that

"as a stranger to thee, and thy love. There are

many that say. Who will show us any f;ood ! O
that thy Spirit may t<'ach them truer wisdom I But

as for me, I will still say. Lord, lift th<m up the

lipht of thy counlenanre upon me. Whom have I

in heaven but thee '. and there is none upon earth

that I desire besides thee." In consequence of

this,

3. Cominft to God implies, " a readiness to for-

sake every thing which can stand in opposition to

him."

My brethren, what I have been describing is, in

a pood man, not merely a convirlion of the under-

standini;, but a sentiment of the heart, lie would

abhor the hypocrisy, the impiety, and the folly of

owniu); the incomparable excellence of the divine

Being, and yet practically choosing simiething else

before him. " Lord," docs he sometimes say, " I

have often done it ; and for ever blessed be thy

name, that thou didst not iinally choose those my
delusions. It grieves nic to think, bow I injured

thee, and dishonoured and wronged my own soul.

when other lords had dominion over me: and they

woul<1 <letain me in their ignoble servitude ; but in

answer to all their unreasonable claims, I make
mention of thy name. Thou requirest that I should

give thee my very heart, and should be ready to

leave all and follow thee. Lord. I would cheerfully

consent ; and hope that through grace I can say.

None of these things move me ; neither should I, in

.such a cause, count my life dear unto me."

4. Coming to God does further import, " a

willing subjection to his service."

" Lord," does the Christian say, " I would come
to thee, not to sit down under thy shadow indolent

and unactive. My faculties were made for em-
ployment : and it is my joy to think, that they shall

be employed for thee. I love thee w itii all my heart,

and with all my soul : and therefore, by the aids of thy

grace, I will serve thee with all my might, and with all

my strength. I would gladly > iclil myself to thee, as

alive from the dead, and use my mcndicrs as in-

struments of righteousness. Thy promises are my
delight, as I trust they are my jiortion ; but. Lord,

<hey are not the oidy part of thy word that I love ;

for I delight myself in thy statutes, and love thy

commandments above gold, yea, above line gold.

I account thy service mine honour and my happi-

ness ; I desire always to keep llie eye of my .soul

direct(^d towards thee, to wait the in imations of

thy gracious pleasure; and if I am distinguished

from others by any advantages of nature, or of cir-

cumstances, I would chielly rejoice in them, as

they are capable of being improved for thee."

0. Coming unto(>od does also imply, " the keep-

ing up a constant correspondence w itii him."

1 before observed, that this phrase, in the present

connexion, seems particularly to refer to our ap-

proaching him in the solemnities of religious wor-

ship: and when it is spoken of as a part of the

Christian's character, it plainly intimates a fre-

quent and constant care in these duties. Thus good

men under the old law are described, as a genera-

tion of them that seek (Jod. " Lord," does every

child of (iod often think and say, "it is indeed

good for me to draw near unto thee. ^^ hat is my
great final hope, but to dwell in a state of everlast-

ing nearness .' In the mean time, the nearer I am to

thee, the more of heaven is brought down to earth ;

the more I enjoy of thee, the more do I enjoy myself,

and relish my being. I make my visits to thy

throne, not merely to pay a homage which thou

re(|uirest, but to seek an entertainment which I

prefer to any other. Far from looking upon it as a

disagreeable condition, with which my expectations

from thee are clogged, I count the opportunities of

such converse, and my inclinations towards it, in

the number of my greatest obligations to thy good-

ness." Should God say to the Christian, " I will for

the future dispense w ith thine attendance : thou shall

retain thine interest in me, though thou shouldst

call upon me no more : and shalt meet me as thy

friend at death, though thou forgcttest nic in life ;"

the good man would not be able to bear such a dis-

mission, lie would rather say, " Lord, if I were to

live only lui these l<'rms, it were much better for

me to die. I should, with Moses, in another case,

pray thee to kill me out of hand, rather than leave

me here under such a burthen as life would .seora,

if it might not be sweetened by communion with

thee, in the closet, in the family, and in public

ordinances."

These, my brethren, arc important parts of iho

Christian's character, yet they are far from l>ring

the w hole of it. With this temper he conies to (^od ;

but how should he be encouraged to such an ap-

proach, if the great Redeemer were forgot ' We aitd.

therefore.

II. That all to whom salvation is promised in the

gospel. " make their approach lo God through

Christ." or, as the text expresses it, they come unto

God by him.

Von will no doubt be w illing that I should open

this important article pretty largely^ and I shall do

it under the follow ing particulars. Ccmiing to (Jod

by Christ implies,— a deep sense of our need of a

Mediator, in order to our comfortable intercourse

with God :—a persuasion of the poncr of Christ,

—
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and a confidence in liis Kra<;c ;—a cordial approba-

tion of the melliod in which he bestows salvation ;

—and a constant care to maintain proper regards to

Christ, in the whole course of our HalkinK with

God. This is that evan);elical faith, to whii-h the

proiiiisrs of pospel salvation are appropriated, by

the text before us, and the » hole tenor of .'Scripture.

I. Coming to (iod by Christ implies " a deep

sense of our need of a mediator, in order to a com-

fortable intercourse with (Jod."

('hristianity is the relii;ir)n of sinners ; and it will

never be really welcome to a s<ml that is not sensi-

ble of the evil and mali;;nity of sin. The natural

pride of our hearts would first lead us to forpel

God, and not to seek after him at all ; but if con-

science be in any measure awakened to see (what

it is strange every rational creature should not

always see) our dependence on him, and our need

of an interest in his favour, pride finds a second

refn);e, in a fond conceit of hrini;ins soiiiethinp of

our ovwi to recommend us to it. And if at leii'^th

men are .sensible they have nothin;^ of this kind

which they can call their own, they are ready to

think of castinR themselves immediately on the

mercies of an oflended God, rather than of multi-

plyiiip their obli<;ations and their dependence, by
comin<; to him through a mediator. If we must
own ourselves sinners, we are prone to cxteniiiite

our puilt ; and if we cannot look upon it as an in-

different, would at least represent it as an excusa-

ble, thinp, which is worthy of compassion, rather

than of indignation. How dillicult is it to view it

in a true light! to see what inscdenee and baseness

it carries in it, and what danger and ruin it exposes

us to ! Hut divine grace makes way for the gospel

into our hearts, by displaying the justice and the

holiness of God, as equally es.scntial to his nature

with his wisdom and goodness : and then, when we
consider ourselves as appearing in his presence,

convicted of ten thousand aggravated olTinces, we
cry out from a deep and inwaril sense. "Who is

able to stand before this holy Lord God ' where-

with shall I come before the Lord, and bow myself
before the high God f Surely 1 need some perfectly

righteous Mediator, high in his favour, to introduce

me to him, and to render my access safe and com-
fortable, by appearing as a days-man betwixt us,

to lay bis hand iipcui us both."

'i. ('(uniiig to God by (Mirist further implies, " a

full persuasion of his saving power."

We have been endeavouring to prove it u( large :

and the conviction of it enters deep into the believ-

ing soul. Me assents to this most concerning truth

with full sKlisfarlion. though tlii're be sonielliiiig in

the foundallon of it uhieh fieble reasiui cannot fullv

comprehend. Important as he sees his everl.isling

concerns to be, he can coumgeoiisly venture them

here ; he can cry out, " Lord, I believe," though n

mixture of unbelief may cost bim many a tear,

" Lord," docs he often say, " I am sure, that if thou

wilt, thou canst make me clean. Though Jeu and

Gentile may reject thee, I humbly own thee, as the

head-stone of the comer. O that I were hut as

sure of an interest in thee, as I might be of finding

my security and my happiness in it."

:}. It further implies, " a cheerful confidence in

the grace of Christ," as well as a persuasion of his

saving power.

Without this he would appear the object of ter-

ror, rather than of hope ; or in the mildest v iew, but

as a spring shut up, and a fountain sealed, to a

traveller languishing and dying with thirst. Hut

faith teaches the Christian finnly to rely on that

kind and gracious invitation. If any man thirst, let

him come unto me and drink. "Yes," savs the

believer, " it is indeed .so. The compassions of his

heart are proportionable to the power of his hand ;

and I will cast my soul upon them. Blessed Jesus,

I would throw myself at thy feet, though it were a

suppnsable ease, that I might perish there, and but

an uncertain peradventure. that thou mightest pity

and save me; for if thou shouldst not. I could but

die ; and I had rather die a humble penitent, than

an obstinate rebel : but forgive that unworthy

thought.—that thou shouldst leave a humble peni-

tent to die before thee ! Neither thy grace, nor thy

truth, will permit it. Him that cometh to thee, thou

wilt in no wise cast out: and though I am a pmir,

weak, worthless creature, thou earnest not to call

the righteous but sinners to repentance ; and thou

eallest them in so compassionate a manner, as to

engage that thou wilt not break the bruised reed,

nor quench the smoking flax. Let Christ be tnic,

whoever is a liar." Thus do his doubts gradually

disperse ; thus does he rise to a joy and peace in

believing. But it is always to be remembered.

4. That coming to Gml by Christ includes, "a
cordial approbation and acceptance of the methods

of his saving grace."

This is of the highest importance, if we would

not deceive ourselves to our eternal niin. Men
may dress up an idol in their own minds, and call

it by the name of Christ ; and they may be as fimd

of it as pagans are of the works of their own

bauds : but can this save them, if it be found that

the trui- Christ, as evhibiti tl in the gospel, has been

overlooked and rejected bv them! .\ true belie\cr

impartially inquires after the way in which .salva-

tion is pnqiosed in the word of God ; and when he

has discovered it. he entirely approves it. as a faith-

ful saying, worthy of God to appoint, and most fit

for him to accept. More particularly he views it.

and acquiesces in it. as the way of faith, and the

way of holiness. Tnch of these views of it will

deserve our further attention.

The KOo<l man heartily desires to receive the

1
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);«spcl salvation, " in tlio way <>! i'aitli, or luiniblu

believing."

It is thus the word of God always exhibits it:

tlii^ just shall live by I'ailh : nor shall any llcsh

glory in his |)-resi-n(.'e. And so entinly is exery

high thou);lit reduced lo the obedietu'e of this

blessed principle, in the heart of him that comes to

God by Christ, that he is willing to do, what to so

corrupt a nature as ours scums most expensive, to

buy wine and milk without money and without

price ; willing to part with the very dearest of his

idols, to renounce all dependence on himself, as

to what is past, or uhat is yet to eonic ; to trust no

more in his own righleousness, or his own strength ;

and lo say with the most joyful consent of soul. In

the Lord have I both righteousness and strength.

" liicssed Jesu.s, it is hard to my proud heart to say

it ; but it is therefore so much the more reasonable

and necessary: for this cursed <lepcnden<'e on self

has spoiled the best of my duties, and wouhl betray

nic to guilt <{nd tiiin in many future instances,

shouldst thou forsake me. IIow imperfect and

.sinful are my best days, and my holiest hours !

how feeble and inelfectual my most vigorous and

solemn resolutions, against so much inward cor-

ruption, and so many outward enemies and tempta-

tions ! Lord, I am ilistresscd, but I hope thou hast

undertaken for me. I hope 1 tuay look on tliec as

my great surely and covenant-head, who didst, be-

fore the foundation of the world, engage to satisfy

f(u- my breaches of tliy Father's law, to work out

for me a perfect righteousness, and by thy always

vietorio\is power and grace, to conduct me to glory,

in the midst of all opposition. F.ternal life is the

gift of (iod, through Jesus Christ our Lord ; from

his hand would 1 most thankfully receive this crown,

and at his fi-ct woulil 1 hunddy lay it!" On the

other hand.

It is to be remend)cred. That as Christ saves his

peo|de " in the way of ludiness," the true believer

most i-ord^ally falls in with this part of the scheme.

Indeed he could not otherwise be a believer in the

gospel sense of the word; for saving faith is a prin-

ciple of holy ol)edience ; and a faith without works

is expressly <leelared to be dead, as the body is

dead when without the spirit. The Christian well

knows, that it was the great design of his Lord's

appearance and sulfcrings in the llesh, that he might
bring us to Cod, that he might save his people fnuii

their sins, and purify tliem to himself, as a peculiar

people, zealous of gond works. Ami how reason-

able is this part of the scheme !
" Could I," says

he, •• have desired, that it should have been other-

wise ; that the llolv ,lcsus sluuild have been the

minister of sin ; that he, whose great business it

was lo honour the law of Cod. should have dissolved

our obligations to it. and have given a license to

his followers to continue the servants of corruption,

even while they call him their Lord? or could I :tsk

it, or even so much as wish it, that he should dis-

tinguish me from others, by a dispensation of that

kind? Unrca.sonable and detestable thought ! I»rd,

I desire not, I understand not, a salvation, of uliicli

holiness shall not be an essential part. And though

I well know, that many precepts of thy gospel are

sublime, and diflicult; aitd that they may be justly

represented, by cutting olf a right hand, and pluck-

ing out a right eye ; yet through thy grace I can

say, I esteem all thy precepts concerning all things

to be light, and hale every false way. Blessed

Jesus, thou art most welcome to my soul, as made
of (I'od unto me, sandihcation, as well as righleous-

ness and redemption. (Jive me thy .Spirit to lead

me, and I will follow with pleasure ; draw me. and
I will run after thee in the way which thou thyself

hast traced ; for thou who knowest all things,

knowcst that it is the desire of my soul, to he con-

formed to ihce in holiness now, as well as in glory

hereafter." I shall only add,

.O. Coming to God by Christ does further express
" a continual care to maintain proper regards to

him, in the whole course of our walking with (lod."

He is not considere<l only as a Mediator lo intro-

<luce us at first into the divine presence, and so to

settle a eorrespondeiici-. to be carried on afterwards

>\illiout any further use of him: but as that blessed

and important person, through wlnmi \\e have con-

tinually access by one .Spiiit unto the Father.
" Lord," docs the Christian often say, not merely as

a language learned from others, but as expressive

of what he feels in his own soul, •' thou art indeed

my life. How should the branches grow, but by
sap derived frcun the root '. How should the members
act. but by iidluences eommunicaled tVom the head .'

Teach me by thy grace to say with thine holy apos-

tle, I live, yet not I, but Christ livcth in me ; and
the life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the

faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave

himself (or me. .Vnd may I ever be found in the

nundicr of those, «ho. ri'ijarding thee as the living

stone, are by a union with Ihce. as lively stones,

builded up together for a habitation of God through

the Spirit ! Thus let me pass through the uildcrncss

of life, leaning on Ihce as the beloved of my soul ;

and when I have finished my pilgrimage, may I lav

ilown my weary head in thy gentle, faithful b.isom,

dying, as I have lived, in the exercise of faith, and
I'ommending my spirit into thy hands !"— -This is

the character of those. v\ho come unto God by

Christ ; an<l in these respects may Ihcy say, with the

beloved di.sciple, " Truly our fellowship is with the

Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ."

I shall not enter on a laboured argument to prove,

that these particulars are comprehended inlhewords
which the text uses, to describe those who arc

interested in the gospel salvation. It is a formality
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wliicli may well be spared, to tbo.se who cun.sider

the natural import of the phrase, and the general

tenor of the word of God : and the scriptures which

I have introduced under each head, will ea.sily

furnish out matter of proof, tu those u ho arc capable

of judging; of a more abstruse kind of argument than

I here tliink it proper to enter upon.

I should rather choosc'to dilate on the practical

improvements, which might naturally arise from

this branch of my discourse ; and address myself to

you in such exhortations as these :—Let us adore

the divine goodiies.s. that such a salvation is offered

to us, in so reasonable, so easy, and so gracious a

way:— Let us examine by the hints which have now-

been proposed, w hcthcr we are in the number of

those who are interested in it:—Let those who arc

convinced that they arc not, be persuaded to reflect

on their present circumstances : Let those who are

alarmed with a sense of their present danger, be

persuailcd. in the strength of divine grace, to come
unto (!od through Christ :—Let those who are sin-

cerely desirous to do it, be encouraged to pursue so

wise and necessary a purpose :—And let those who
have been enabled to comply w ith the exhortation,

be excited to peculiar thankfulness, and established

in a cheerful hope of that salvation, which they are

taught to expect. Hut that I may not be under a

necessity of despatching these important heads in

a few hasty words, or of swelling this discourse to

an immoderate bulk, I choose to refer them to an-

other opportunity, when I shall conclude what I

have to offer from the text ; nor would it have em-
ployed us so long, had it not contained a variety of

very weighty and instructive matter. In the mean
lime, may tlic hints I have now been giving you. be

so reniilcclcd and considered, as to prepare your

hearts for what is further to be spoken !

SERMON XVI.

AN KXIIOUTATION T(l SINNF.KS TO CO.ME fNTO GOD
IIV rmilsT,

Mkii. vii. 2.'i.

Whrrrforc hf is ahir alto In jcnir llirm lo ihr utlrr-

muxt that riiiiir unli) Cod hi/ Ann, amiip he evrr

livrlli lo main- intercetiion for them.

At length, my friends, I am entering on the Inst

discourse which I intend from these words. Our
meditations upon thcni had liccn draw n to a close

much .sooner, had not many funeral discourses in-

terrupted them : and you know, there were also

others of that kind, which did nut interrupt them.

being preached on week days. Bat it is sureljr

most lit, that tho.se awful providences, which fur

awhile diverted our thoughts from this subject,

should now awaken our more diligent and lively

attention to it. It is not for mortal creatures to

trifle with these important truths of Christianity, on
which the life of their souls does so evidently de-

pend : no, nor to rest in speculative views of them,

while heart application is neglected. The dying,

and the dead, look upon these things in another

manner ; and we shall shortly be numbered amongst
them. The Lord awaken us now so to hear the

conclusion of the whole matter, as we shall then

wish we had heard it ! I have already endea-

voured,

L To show you what we are to understand by

Christ's being able to save to the uttermost.

II. To prove that he is so.

III. To open the doctrine of his intercession, and

lo consider what an argument it is of his saving

power. And then,

IV. I have considered the character of those who
shall be interested in this .salvation, as descrilH-d in

the text by their coming lo God by him.

Under each of the three former heads I have given

you several reflections ; and I am now to conclude

with others, which more immediately ari.se from the

fourth, especially when taken in connexion with

the foregoing. May each of you know your own
concern in them ; and may the blessed Spirit of

God apply them to your .souls with divine eflicacy

and success ! Suffer, I beseech you, this word of

exhortation to address you in lhe.s<- six particulars.

1. " Let us adore the divine goodne.<s, that such

a salvation is offered us, in so reasonable, so easy,

and so gracious a way."

Such a salvation in any method might have been

joyfully welcome to us; and how much more in

this ! Let us call in our roving thoughts, and settle

them for a while in this one point. Let us stand

still, and see the salvalinn of liod. .*survly. when

we consider our natunil condition, in the view in

which the gospel represents it ; when we hear llii-

law of (iod thundering out il.s curses ngninst us ;

when we .see his justice lifting up its sworti to smite

us, hell gaping lo devour ns, and its malicious fiends

eying us as their sure prey, and impatient to begin

our torment: in such aview.it must have appeared

a great favour, had (>od heard the cry of our an-

guish and despair .so far as to permit the rocks to

fall upon us, and the mountains lo cover us. though

they had crushed us into nlcmis, and he had. at Ihi-

same time, extinguished the thinking part of our

nature, and reduced it lo its original nothing O
bow gladly would millions that were once the rich,

the gnat, the lcarne<l. the victorious of the earth,

meet such a fate as this ; and perhaps be nmre

thankful for the destruction of their brings than
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tlicy ever were for any of its enjoyinenl.s ! But we

hear of being saved,—of being saved to the utter-

most ;—hear of it, not merely as a favour conferred

on others, but as an ofl'er proposed to us ; as a

scheme not merely delil)erale(l upon, or intended,

but in a great measure already cUcrtcd ; and our

eyes are directed to the regions of complete and

eternal glory, as an abode purchased and prepared

for such v»orlhlcss and guilty creatures as we.

" Blessed (lod, did our appointed way to it lie,

not only through a wilderness of thorns, but through

a sea of fire, bow gladly might we accept the pro-

posals ! If the scheme had been to raise us to this

heavenly paradise after the severest course of

penance on earth, or even after we had tasted of

the cup of thy wrath in hell, and sulfered all but

the despair of those doleful regions, for a long suc-

cession of years, or of ages ; surely we must then

have received the news of such a distant dclivcr-

anee on our knees, and liave mingled thy praises

with those groans and tears which such intcimediate

discipline bad extorted from us. And dost thou

now olfer us a complete pardon, in so easy a way,

as oidy to say. Wash and be clean, as only to call us

to come unto thee by Christ ("—Surely, Christians,

instead of complaining of this as a hardship, we

hav(^ reason to own it as a great additional favour.

Whither indeed sIkuiUI we go but unto (Jod .' and

where should we dwell safe and happy, but under

the shadow of his wings '. and how could we have

presumed, or indeed how eould we have borne, to

have come to him otherwise than by Christ.'— It is

true indeed, that if we would enter into a treaty with

this Prince of Peace, we must give up our sins :

but what are these, but the tyrants of the mind,

whose reign is our servitude, whose death is our

deliverance !—And what though we must give up

our own righteousness too ; as to any dependence

upon it for our justilieation before God, is there a

soul anmng us that would dare to stand or fall ac-

cording to the perfection of that .' And is there an

experienced Christian, that does not know there is

a secret unutterable pleasure in submitting to the

righteousness of (lod ; and a wise and rational

transport of soul, in receiving the rich grace given

us in Christ, to make us complete in him ; far be-

yond the vain joy of that distempered dream, v\hicli

represented us to our own imagination as rich and

honourable, righteous and happy, in the midst of

poverty and shame, guilt and misery ? Surely, if

we should hold ourpc#e, when such a salvation is

proposed to us in such a method as this, it might

almost be expected that the very stones would cry

out, lo upbraid our ingratitude.

'2. ' Let us seriously examine, whether we have

come to God by Christ, and so are interested in this

great salvation."

To each of you, my friends, that hear me this day,

is the word of this salvation sent ; and that you

have received the offers of it, will, on tlie whole, be

matter of everlasting joy, or of everlasting sorrow.

The word of God assures us, that there are com-

paratively few that rci.-cive saving benefit by it;

" many are called, but few are chosen." And docs

it not alarm you .' Methinks, if there were only a

few out of considerable numbers, that mi.ssed it,

each of us should be ready to tremble for himself:

if we knew, that but one .soul in all this a.s.sembly

should finally lose it, we might each of us cry out

with great scdieitudc of spirit, if in any degree un-

assured V, itli regard l<i ourselves. Lord, is it I ? And
how much more now '. An: there any of you that

must say, " I do not certainly know whether this

salvation will be mine or not?" IIow can you bear

the uncertainty; Let me charge it on your con-

sciences that you enter into the in<]uiry. Have you

come unto God by Christ ' I ask not .so much, whe-

ther you believe the existence of God. and the truth

of Christianity ? This is a faith which you may carry

down with you to the habitation of devils, who

themselves also believe and treml>le.— I ask not so

nuieh, whether you have ever felt .some desires

after an interest in God through Christ f In this

respect, as Hell as in others, there is a desire of the

slothful that kills Iiim. while it serves oidy to in-

crease bis present disi]uictude, and bis after-punish-

ment.—But I ask, Wiiat is on the whole your choice!

What are your cares, your hopes, and jour joys ' do

they centre in God ; do they ari.sc from communion

with him through Christ .' Do you experimentally

know what it is to come to his throne, to submit

vour revolted souls lo his goverruncnt vnth delight ?

to wait the signal of his will, as the rule of your

actions ? to enjoy, or at least earnestly desire, the

visits of his grace, the effusions of his love on your

hearts? Is prayer your pleasure, or is it your bur-

then '. Do you regard the word of God as an in-

valuable treasury, or is it to you as a sealed book '

You have a thousand traces of the sublimest devo-

tion and piety there : can you relish them '. can you

lind any eonsidcnible resemblance between your-

selves and those holy souls, who.se characters are

there recorded and approved ' You call yourselves

(Christians ; but do you know Christ, and do you

love him, and do you cordially approve of the nie-

lliods of his saving grace .' Do yi>u know what it

is to come and lay down your guilty souls, as under

the effusions of his blood .' to strip yourselves of all

the pride of nature, that your nakedness may be

clothed with his glorious righteousness ? to bow to

his sceptre as his obedient subjects, and rejoice that

vou have such a governor '. .\nd do vou feel the ne-

cessity of a daily application to him, as your great

covenant-head, on whose inllucncc you live, and

by whose Spiiil you must perpetually be actuated,

to the purposes of a divine life ?—These, these arc
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tlic decisive questiuiiH ; and let nic entreat you to

hear what conscience has to reply to them.

And permit mc once more to ask you, if you are

yet uncertain as to this important article, how it is

that this uncertainty sits upon your mind f Are you

easy under it ! J)o you carelessly defer the incpiiry

from one day to another, or purposely decline it,

because you arc afraid of some consc(|uenccs which

may disturb you? or do you renew your examina-

tions a);ain and a^ain, searchinf; for those scrip-

tures, and waiting for those parts of our public dis-

courses, which may pierce deepest, and try your

souls to tlie utmost: still, above all, be}|;ging that

Ood would search them ; and renewing your hum-
ble entreaties, that you may know the very worst of

your state, and be at length brought unto him
through Christ, though it were by the most painful

way that any of his servants have ever trod !

As to sonic of you, perhaps, the case may require

further <liscussion ; but 1 believe there are others,

10 whom it would be no long labour. I fear, even

while I am yet speaking, conscience must witness

against some of you, that you arc utter strangers to

such a temper, and that you never came unto God
by Christ. And therefore.

.1. " Let those who are conscious to themselves,

that they have never <-omc unto God by Christ, be

engaged seriously to rellect on the danger of their

present condition."

I know the corruption of our hearts strongly

inclines us to think as favourably as possible of

ourselves, and eagerly to grasp the feeblest reed,

which may give some present, though most pre-

carious, support to our hope : and I know, .Satan

Hould favour the delusion to the utmost, because

he is aware, there is but a short time in which he

need labour to do it ; so that if he can amu.se you a

few days, you are his prey for ever. It is our

business, as ministers of the gospel, to counter-

work these deeeivers. O that God would teach us

to do it tUcrlually '• Sinner, thou art conxinced

in thy corisciencf, that thou art a stranger to the

lcmi>cr anil character described ; that thou art the

man, who hast sat, perhaps many years, under the

sound of the gospel, and to this very day hast never

come unto liod by Christ. And dost thou hope for

salvatitMi by him, while (his is the ca.se .' It is a

most arrogant and pernicious hope. I sidcmnlv

declare unto Ihec this day, thou hast neither part

nor lot in this matter. Dost thou hope .' On what
foundation is it ! .Show mc one promise in the whole
book of God, that speaks pardon and peace to an
impenitent unbelieving sinner. Wilt Ihou say,

Christ is able to save to the utlermosl ' He is in-

ilccd .so ; and yet it is no ciuitntdictiun to ilc4'larc,

that as things now stand, he cannot .save thee : for

he cannot deny himself; he cannot overthrow the

whole tenor of his gospel, and make himself the

minister of sin. You know he has expressly said,

If ye believe nut that I am he, ye shall die in your

sins ; nay, He that believelh not, shall be danmcd.

You know , he h:is foretold, that he h ill another day

publicly say, As for those mine enemies, who would

not that I should reign o\er them, bring them hither,

and slay them before me : and that .so much more

dreadful condemnation anaits them, than fell on

the transgressors of Moses's law, though they died

without mercy, that it shall be more tolerable for

Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgment than

for such. .\nd w ill your hopes still stand, while all

this dreadful artillery is planted directly against

them '. shall the earth be forsaken fur thee, and the

rock be removed out of its place '. Kocks should

much sooner be removed, and all the earth left

desolate, than the whole constitution of the gospel

shall be overthrown, lest thou sbouldst perish. You
would nut take poison, in hopes that God would

work a miracle to preserve your life. Yet you

might more reasonably expect this than the other

:

because it would not so directly contradict any of

the perfections of God, or any of his declaralioiis.

The matter is brought to a very short issue : and it

requires no penetration, or labour of thought, to sec

it. If the gospel be not true, there is no foundation

for expecting this .sahatiun at all : but if it be. you

are cut off from any hope of it. while you continue

thus ; and you are, even whilst I speak, on Uie very

borders of hell.

And now, disarmed as you arc of all these un-

availing hopes, sit down and enter deeply into your

present circumstances. " The Son of God became

incarnate, and lived and died to procure sal\atiun

for such guilty worms as I : and I ha\e heard of

this salvation ; but I have no share in it. To this

very hour, the wrath of God abideth on roe. A
storm of vengeance is rising around me, and I am
excluded from the only ark in which I could be .safe.

Excluded by what ' Why, to make it so much the

more grievous, by my own folly." If we «cre to

take upon us absolutely to pronounce concerning

any of you, that you were excluded from the offers

of gospel grace, you would no doubt resent it

highly ; as you reasonably might. Much more,

were it in the power of a fellow-mortal to deprive

you of nil share in this great .salvation, might you

cry out of il as a most hellish cruelty. You would

not for (he world do this wrong to another. if it «cre

in your power. What ! murder an immortal soul f

you would tremble at the thnught. Hut you tremble

not at the thing. It is what you are doing, uhile

you are rejecting the gospel. And will you nc%er

have compassion on your ou n poor bleeding soul.s,

until the la.st incurable wound is given ' Yet a lilllc,

H very lilllc, while, O sinners, and you will lift up

your despairing eyes in llie midst of your torrocnts,

and behold this salvation from afar. .\nd alas, in
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liow difl'crent a view will it then appear, even to

the most indolent and most presumptuous of you

all ! and how will it rend your very souls to think,

" it was offered to me, and I would not neccpt it
!

"

And what a doleful echo will there be amongst you,

when you, and ten thousand more miserable crea-

tures, are cryin^r out, " There was an almighty

Saviour provided for sinners, and yet we are lost for

ever ; and are sunk so much lower than others, be-

eause we heard of him, and despised him !"

4. " Let such sinners as are awakened to a sense

of their danger be invited and persuaded, in the

strength of divine grace, to come unto (Jod by

Christ."

All the awful and terrifying things we say are

dictated by the sincerest and tendercst love to your

souls; and nothing can be further from our inten-

tion, than to come to torment you before the time.

Did we know that your day of grace was past, we
would spare these unwelcome pains; and would

rather permit you to sleep on and take your rest.

But these arc moments of hope, sinners, tliou!;h you

make them moments of extreme danger: an<l though

there be no hope for you while you continue to

reject Christ, yet if you accept him, you have no-

thing to fear; but this very day, if you this day

entertain him, shall salvation come to your house.

Beliold, now is the accepted time ; behold, now is

the day of salvation ; and after so long a time, it is

yet called to-day. Once more, and as to some of

you it may be for the last time, is the proclamation

again made amongst you, Christ is able to save to

the uttermost them that come unto God by him ;

and those that come he will in no wise cast out.

And do you not hear the proclamation with plea-

sure .' and will you not obey it as worthy of all

acceptation '.

What if the scene were changed, and the pro-

posals were addressed to those wretched creatures

who are now in hell ! What if God should send an

ambassador to them, and give him authority to ad-

dress them to some such purpose as this '. " Despair-

ing creatures, I am now come amongst you, not as

a messenger of vengeance, but of peace. God has

at length looked on your miseries with a compas-

sionate eye ; and there is a ray of mercy darting

through this gloom from the throne of grace and

from the Sun of righteousness. The proposals you

so long heard with indillVrenee, and which you
have so much longer remembered in the bitterness

of your souls, are once more renewed. If vou cry

unto him, even out of these depths, be will hear

you ; if you will submit your souls to his govern-

ment and his grace, be will save you ; and I am
commissioned in his name to assure you, that not

only shall these gates of hell be thrown open for

your release, but those of heaven shall be opi-ned

likewise, for your admittance."

•2 (• -2

Sinners, let your own consciences say how you ima-

gine at least, that such a proposal would be received

by condemned spirits. Do you not think that (as one

forcibly expresses it) they would even leap in their

chains .' Do you not think the marks of horror and

despair would immediately vanish from their faces,

that their eyes would sparkle with hope and joy,

and that they would begin the work of praise even

with their (laming tongues ; IJut are not you your-

selves in the same condemnation, though the sen-

tence be not yet executed '. Why then do you now
despise those rivers of mercy, the smallest drop of

which you will hereafter desire in vain .'

Alas, what we have here described is merely an

imaginary scene. Milli(uis of ages shall roll away

in a sad succession, and no such proposals be made

to the inhabitants of hell ; nor to you, sinners, if

you come into that place of torment. But they are

now made in good earnest; and, therefore, To-day,

if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

Ob, force us not another day. for the deliverance of

our own souls, to bear a dreadful testimony to the

condemnation of yours ; but hearken to these em-

bassies of peace, and let us entreat and persuade

you to be reconciled. This is still the message, the

invitation, the charge, even the same that you

heard from the beginning ; Come unto God by

Christ. Behold a gracious God stretching out his

arms to receive you ; behold a compassionate Re-

deemer yet waiting to introduce you to his favour-

able presence ; and all the faithful subjects of his

kingdom, here and above, are longing to .see it

erected in your .souls. The thought even of our

own salvation would be still sweeter to us, if we

had a probable hope of .sharing it with you. And
shall earth and heaven expect and desire it in vain f

And will vou, as it were, grieve both ; that hell may

rejoice in your ruin, and that dexils may insult over

you, and upbraid you, as having with your own

hands thrust away that salvation, of which all their

malice and rage might in vain have attempted to

deprive you ? You will then, alas, find no place for

repentance, though, like Esau, you seek it carefully

with tears.

Alas, my friends, what more shall I say ' Could I

fmd out any more weighty arguments, any more

plain, serious, and affecting forms of address, I

woubl go on, though the discourse should swell

beyond its due bounds : though my own strength

were impaired by the earnestness of it ; and though

a vain, wretched, unbelieving world should deride

that earnestness as enthusiasm and madness. Nay,

who that knows the importance of immortal souls,

would not go on to plead in such a cause, though

minutes and hours were to be struck off from his

life for every word that he utters in it, could even

such an expensive service be secure of success?

But that depends upon God, and to him we would
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luok fur il. In the niriin lime, I di»mis.H >iiu willi

this one word : Whether you will hear, or whether

you will fiirliear, lie in \thosc name I speak is wit-

ness, thill the emlmssy is drlivered ; and such words

as these will remain recorded in the hook of his

remembrance, and will sooner or later be brought

to yours.

.0. " Let such as arc desirous of comin); to God
by Christ, take encouragement from the declaration

in the text."

We are not altogether ignorant of the dcrices of

Satan ; wc know, by frequent observation and ex-,

periencc, how .soon he can turn the syren's song into

the roaring of n lion : what efforts he makes, to

drive the awakened soul into the agonies of despair,

and to persuade him that he has thrown himself

beyond the reaeh of mercy. Hut, if he be practising

such cruel artifices on any soul in this assembly. I

do, in the name of our Lord and Master, charge the

lie on the father of falsehoods. You have perhaps

a great many things to plead against yourselves
;

such as. the niimlier, the enormity, and aggrava-

tion of your sins; you will say, they have been

committed against the clearest light, against the

tenderest love, against repeated admonitions, most
serious resolutions, mo.st solemn covenant engage-
ments : but all these pleas, and a thousand more,
are answered in this one word, lie is able to save to

the uttermost them that tunic unto Uod by him. Is

it still matter of doubt '. Turn aside then, and more
attentively view the trophies of his grace and
power, erected in his \»ord, erected on purpose for

our encouragement, on whom the ends nf the world

are eouie.

Heboid Paul in his unconverted state, a bl.-ts-

phemer, and a persecutor, and injurious. He ap-
pears to have divested himself, not only of that

gentleness of manners, v»hich might reasonably
have been expected from a man of .so liberal an
education, I ul even of the senliinents of common
humanity

; furiously breathing out threatening and
slaughter against the .saints, without the least re-

gard to innocence of life, or to tenderness of age or

.sex. Yet at the appearance of an .\lniighty

Saviour, this fiirimis barbarian was melted and
subdued ; in the full career of his blind and cruel

rage, he falls down at the feel of that Jesus whom
he persecuted, and etics out the \ery next moment,
with the lowliest submissitui, Liird, what wilt thou
have me to ilo f Hy the power of Christ, the fiend

was transformed into an angel ; he preached the

faith, uhirh just before he endeavoured to destroy
;

and ipiiikly liarnt such language as this : NijUier
bonds nor imprisonments move me. nor do I count
my life dear unto me, .ho Ihut I nui> lini>li my
course with joy. and the ministry which I hii\e re-

ceived of the Lnril .Irsiis. to testify the gospel of the

grace of (iod.

The Corinthians were debauched and aliandoned

to a proverb, the scandal of their country, and the

reproach of their nature. For when the apostle

had been reckoning up a catalogue of the most in-

famous sinners ; such as fornicators, and idolaters,

and adulterers, and effeminate, and abusers of

them.selves with mankind, and thieves, and covet-

ous, and drunkards, and revilers, and extortioners:

he adds, surjirising words ! (and oh what surprising

grace do they imply !)
•' such were some of you ;"

such, that one would almost have ex|>ected. that

lightning from heaven should have blasted them, or

that the earth should have opened them a passage

into hell : but instead of this, says the apostle to

these very men, ye are washed, ye are sanctified,

yc are justified, in the name of our Lord Jesus, and
by the Spirit of our God. The blessed Jesus did

not upbraid them with their former crimes, but

poured forth his Spirit upon them in so abundant

a degree, that their faith was every where cele-

brated, and they came behind in no gift.

If we can yet imagine any crime more notorious

than some of those which arc charged on the Co-

rinthian converts in their natural state, il must
surely be that which the sun could not behold with-

out horror, nor the earth sustain without trembling;

the murder of our I,<ord Jesus Christ, that innocent,

that holy, that divine person, with all the circum-

slaners of the most inhuman cruelty. They had

known his exemplary conversation, they had heard

his heavenly di.scourses, they had seen his divine

miracles : yet in spite of all these, the outrageous

Jews seize him as a pest of human society, drag

him before a heathen tribunal, extort a sentence

of condemnation against him, and at length, after

a tluiiisund indignities and barbarities, nail him to

the cro.ss by the hands of the Komans. Yet would

he show, that even these rebels were not beyond

the reach of his power and grace ; for no .sooner

was the dispensation of the Spirit opened, but lhr<*f

thousand of them were converted in one day : they

gladly received the word, and were bnptizcil in

token of it ; and notwithstanding all the e(T(irt.«,

which the subtilty or fury of their enemies could

use to draw them away from it, they continued

stedfast in the doctrine and fellowship of the apos-

tles, and ill breaking of bread, and in prayers; and
they are now in heaven, rejoicing in the presence of

that Jesus whom they murderetl, and ascribing their

eternal .salvation to that blood which they them-

selves shed.

.\nd now. methiflks. I am at a loss to imagine,

what unbelief can lind to object against such in-

stances and examples as the sr. especially when
backed with so many cneoumging promises, ('.in

you say worse of yourselves, than that you are the

chief of sinners f Paul will tell you, that he was
so; and that for this cause, he obtained merer, that

I
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ill Liiii, as chief, Jesus Christ tnif^ht show forth all

long-sufl'erini; for a pattern to those that should

hereafter believe. And all the other exainplis arc

no doiiht recorded for the very same purpose, that

you through comfort of the .Scriptures niight have

hope. Therefore when jour hearts are overw helmed

within you, look unto the rock which is higher than

you. Look unto Jesus, and you will he lightened
;

and your faces will not be ashamed. W hen Satan

is plying you with his liery darts, wield them oil' by

the shield of faith, and, as it were, hurl them back

into the face of the tempter. Let all his endea-

vours to deter you from it, engage you to adhere so

much the more stcdfaslly to your resolution, of

throwing yourselves at the feet of Christ: and lei

no one fear, that he shoubl be the first sinner that

ever perished there; for it cannot be, unless al-

mighty power be weakened, and inlinite compassions

be exhausted.

(j. Let those who have been cnaliled " to come
unto (jud by C'hrist, be Ihankful, and courageous,

in the views of the promised salvation."

My brethren, let mc urge you to abound in the

blessed work of praise, for which none on earth

have so much reason as you. It is matter of thaiik-

folncss, only to hear of this salvation; how much
more then, to have it brought home to our house, to

our heart, so as to be able through grace to say,

" This salvation is mine '." O remember, it was the

same grace which first sent, that has rendered it

efTcctuul. Reflect, I entreat you. Sirs, on your own
hearts: had you not once your prejudice against

the gospel, as well as others '. How unwilling were

you to understand the method of salvation it taught

!

and when you did understand it, how much more
unwilling were you to submit to it ! yet now, those

very parts of the scheme, which were once your pe-

culiar aversion, are become your peculiar joy.

Adore the work of divine grare, and take eiicou-

rngement from it. Kemeniber the connexion which

there is, between coming to God by Christ, and

being saved by him to llie ullcrniost. Your deliver-

ance from the curse of the law, from Ihe lyraniiv

of Satan, and from the power of sin, is but the be-

ginning of this salvation : but it will at length be

accomplished; and you shoiilil triumph in the ex-

pectation of it. " Various enemies surround me,"

may the Christian say. " and they .sometimes seem

ready to swallow me up : the world besets me with

iniuimernble snares; Satan is <laily .seeking by his

crafty wiles to get advantage over mc ; the flesh is

ever ready to betray me; and death is threatening

to destroy me with it.s sting : but yet in all these

things I am more than a comjucror. through him
that hath loved me. Vain world, 1 shall quickly

leave thee ! wily, iiiferiiiil serpent, the God of peace

shall shortly bruise thee uiulcr my feet ! corrupt

deceitful flesh, I shall be happily delivered from

thee ! and death, thou king of terrors, I am assured,

that thou shalt be swallowed up in victory! though

thou mayst kill mc, yet thou canst not hurt mc ;

for I know that my Redeemer liveth ; and because-

he liveth, I shall live also." These are .scnli-

niciiU and views worthy our character as Chris-

tians, worthy of those who are saved of the Lord.

Let us take for our bi'linet this hope of salvation,

and it will guard our head in every dancer of life

and death ; till at length we exchange that helmet

for the celestial crown, which the Lord shall give

us in that day, when in the completest sense he

shall save all his people to the uttermost, and they

sliall all ajipcar with him in the brightest glories

of this great and perfect salvation.

SERMON XVII.

Tilt: TENDERNL5S OF niRlST 1l> lllr. 1WtKs OF
HIS FLOCK

ISA. xl. II.

He ihall fettl /lis flock like a shephrrtl ; hr thall

ijnilier Ihe lambs uilh his arm, anil carry them in

his bosom, and shall gently lead those that are icith

l/Ollllff.

Ir is well known that there are three most illus-

trious oflices, under which our Redeemer is often

spoken of in Scripture; those of the Prophet, the

Priest, and the King of his church. .Vnd there arc

several other characters, either coincident with

those, or subservient to them, which are frequently

mentioned, anil are worthy of our regard ; amongst

which, that of a Shepherd is peculiarly remark-

able, as often occurring in the word of God, and
afl'ording abundant matter, both for the instruction

anil the consolation of his people.

I shall not now enumerate all the passages in

which our I.,ord is described under this character,

both in the Old Testament and the New. It may
be siiflieient here to remind you, that he was plainly

foretold by E/.ekiel. as that one Shepherd, whom
tJiHl would s«t over his people to feed them, even

his servant David ; (i. r. the Messiah. David's Son :|

He. says the prophet, shall feed them, and he shall

be their shepherd. .Vnd Christ accordingly speaks

of him.self, as the good shepherd: and is spoken of

by one and another of the apostles, as the great

shepherd of the sheep, and the chief shepherd. So
that, on the whole, if the words of the text had a

more immediate reference lo the Father, they might

with great propriety be applied to Christ, by whom
the Father exercises bis pastoral care of hispetiple.
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The chapter is opened wilh very reviving words ;

Comfort ye, comfort y<-, my people, saith your God :

and, to assure tlicm lliat tliese consolHtioiis addrt-ss-

ed to them were inileed glad tidinjcs of tfreat joy,

and worthy to be introduced in a very pompous

manner, mention is made of a very reniarlcable

herald sent before, whose voice wiis to cry in the

wilderness. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make

straight in the desert a high-way for our O'od ; i. e.

let every obstruction be immtdialely removed : a

scripture so expressly applied to John the Baptist,

as the forerunner of Christ, that it may be sufTicient

to fix the sense of the context, with those who have

any regard to the authority of the New Testament,

in explaining the Old.

To confirm the faith of Israel in this important

message, a solemn proclamation is made, ver. (i.

The voice (tliat is, tiic voice of God, speaking to me
in this vision) said unto me. Cry ; that is, raise thy

voice as loud as possible : and I said. What shall

I cry ! The following words are evidently the

answer, which God returns to this question of the

prophet ; (/. il. " Proclaim this awful and seasonable

truth, All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness

thereof is as the flower of the (ield, which is yet

more frail and short-live<l than the grass itself: Uie

grass withercth, and the flower fadeth ; but the word
of our God shall stand for ever ; q. d. Were it

only llic promise of a man, you might indeed doubt

of its acromplishment ; were it only the word of

the mightiest prince on earth, it might give you but

a trembling and precarious hope : man is a dying

creature, and all the most cheerful hopes, which are

built on him, may ijuickly perish ; but the word of

our (iod, even that word (as it is explained by the

apostle Peter) which by the gospel is preached

unto you, shall stand for ever, as the firm basis of

your hope and confidence, and shall be certainly

aecomplislii 'I in the final redemption and salvation

of his peopli."

The heavenly voice still continues to speak to the

prophet, » ho was honoured with this happy mes-

sage, and charges him to deliver it w illi the greatest

eheerfulni'ss and zeal. " (t thou that bringest

good tidings to Zion," (for so I think the words

should be rendered, as they are by some, and parti-

cularly in the nmrgin of your llibles.) " get thee up

into the high mountain, sonu- place of eminence

from whence thf)U ninycst be univcrsiilly heard : O
thou, that brin)(i'st good tidings to JiriisHlem, lift

up thy voice with strength : lift it up ; and be not

afraid, lest the event should not answer the pro-

mise ; but say unto the cities of Judah. lichold your

God: for the l.,ord Go<l will come with a strong

hand : i. r. the kingdom of the Messiah shall be

erected with n glorious display of the di\ine power;

and his ami shall rule for him, as in former in-

stances of most formidable opposition, his own

right band, and his holy arm, have gotten him the

victory : his kingdom shall be administered with

the exaclest ecjuity and wisdom ; for his reward is

with him, to render to every man according to his

doings ; and his work is before him ; i. e. he has

the complelest ^iew of it, and keeps bis eye always

fixed upon it."

Yet, (as it is added in the words of the text,) the

authority of a Prince, and the dignity of a God.

shall be attempered by the gentleness of a most

compa.ssionate Shepherd : He shall feed his flock

like a shepherd ; he shall gather the lambs with his

arm, and carry them in his bosom, and shall gently

lead those that are with young.

You have already heard of that strong hand, with

which Jesus our Lord is come, and of that victo-

rious energy, with w hich his arm shall rule for him.

His name has been proclaimed amongst you, as The
Lord of Hosts, the Lord strong and mighty, able to

save to the uttermost. Let us now consider him
in this amiable character, in which our text describes

hiui : for this renders those views of his almighty

power delightful, which our guilt would otherwise

render dreadful to us.

Christians, I would hope it is your desire, when-

ever you attend on the in.stitutions of the gospel, to

see Jesus. I may now say to you, (in the words of

Pilate, on a very difl'ercnt occasion.) behold the

Man. He appears not indeed in his royal robes, or

his priestly vestments ; but he wears the habit of

condescension and love ; and is not the le-is amiable,

though he may not seem equally majestic, while be

bears the pastoral rod. instead of the royal sceptre, and

feeds his (lock like a shepherd, gathering up the fee-

ble lambs in his arms, and bearing them in his bosom,

and gently leading those that arc with young.

You will naturally observe,—that the text de-

clares Christ's general care of all his people.—and

bespeaks his peculiar gracious regnrd to those,

whose circumstances require a peculiar tenderness.

1. We may observe " his general care of all his

people."

He shall feed his flock like a shepherd:—they

may each of Ihem therefore say, with David. The

Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want: he makelh

me to lie down iii green pastures ; be leadelh mc
beside the .still waters: he restoreth my soul; he

Icadeth me in the paths of righleousncts for his

name's sake. The church is his fold : and ordi-

nances are his pastures: and his sheep shall be

nourished by them, till they grow up to that blessed

world, where, in a much nobler sense than here,

all the children of God that were .scattered abroad

shall be gathered together in one. and shall appear

as one sheepfidd under the great Shepherd and

Bishop of souls.* We have abundant reason to

admire his eiMidescension and love, in the view of

• r>.ni|<«iT Jotit. « 1« with I Pfl n JV
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these things, and tu cungriitulatc the happiness of

his people, as under such pastoral care. But I will

not enlarge on this general view, or on these reflec-

tions upon it ; that I may leave room to insist on

wliat I chiefly proposed in the ('lioice of these

words ; that is,

2. " Christ's peculiar concern for those, whose

circumstances require a peculiar tenderness.

"

This is expressed in those words ; He shall gather

the lamhs with his arm, and carry them in his

bosom, and gently lead those tliat are with young,

i. r. he will consider their weakness and infirmity,

and conduct them as tliey are able to bear it : which

is also implied in thiit nearly parallel text, in which

wc are told. He shall seek that which was lost, and

bring again that which was driven away, and bind

up that which was broken, and strengthen that

which was sick.

This is the general import of the words ; but for

the fuller explication and improvement of them,

give me leave,

I. To enumerate the cases and cireumstanccs of

some Christians, who may properly be considered

as the lambs of the flock, or as those who arc with

young.

1[. To consider what may be intimated concern-

ing tlie Hedcemcr's tenderness to them, as it is

expressed by his gathering them in his arms, and

carrying them in his bosom, and gently leading

them.

IH. I will endeavour to show what abundant

reason there is to depend upon it, tliat the great

Shepherd will deal in a very tender manner with

such. And then,

IV. 1 will endeavour to direct it to the proper

improvement of the whole.

May he who hath said. Comfort ye my people,

enable me to do it in the most eflectual manner!

may he give mc the tongue of the learned, to speak

a word in season to them that are weary, and to

appoint to the weeping and trembling soul, beauty

for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the

garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness !

I. I am to mention the ease of some Christians,

who may properly be considered as represented by

the lambs of the Hock, or by sheep that are with

young.

Now in the general, you know, these expressions

may signify all who are young and tender. You
know, a young Inmb is a very feeble creature, and

when deserted by its dam, if not assisted by the

shepherd, is in danger of perishing, and of breathing

out its innocent life, almost as soon as it has re-

ceived it : and, as .Ineob observes, the sheep that

arc with young, or that have lately yeaned, are not

capable of such fatigues as the other cattle : but if

overdriven so much as one day, their tenderness is

such, that thev would die. And therefore when

our Lord was spoken of under the character of a

shepherd, it was very just, as well as very elegant,

to use such figures as these, to represent all those

of his people who stood in need of peculiar com-

passion and care. Now you may easily apprehend

those arc to be considered as included here,—who

are of a tender age,—or but of little standing in

religion,—or whose spirits are naturally feeble,—or

whose circumstances arc distressful and calamitous,

on account of any peculiar aflliction, cither of body

or of mind.

1. It is evident, that " they who are of a tender

age." may with peculiar propriety be called the

lambs of the flock.

They resemble lambs, in respect of their youth ;

and ill some degree, likewise, on account of that

innocence anil simplicity, for which our Lord sin-

gled them out, to recommend them to the imitation

of all his followers, and even of his apostles, assur-

ing them that they must become like little children,

if they woulil hope to enter into the kingdom of

heaven. You, children, will Ihereforo endeavour to

mind what I say this day ; for I am to speak to you ;

to speak to you about the kindness and care of

Christ towards you. I assure you, I speak of it

with pleasure: and surely you should hear it with

pleasure ; and your little hearts should leap for

Jov, to think that a minister should be sent to ad-

dress himself to you, as the lambs of Christ's flock.

O that every one of you may indeed be .so ! You
will hear what a kind shepherd you have, and how

graciously be will lay yon in his bosom.

2. " They who arc of late standing in religion,"

may al.so be called the lambs of Christ's flock.

Though perhaps they are more advanced in age

than many others, they arc but young in grace, and

in Christian experience ; they arc in the lowest form

in Christ's school, and perhaps have much of the

intirmity and weakness of children. They have

also .some peculiar ditliculties to struggle with from

within, and often from without, which may render

them more sensible of those intirmities. Such are

therefore called babes in Christ; while Christians

of greater growth and experience, are called .strong

men.

3. The language of the text may also with peculiar

pnipriety be applied to "' those, whose spirits are

naturally very feeble and timorous."

The constitutions of ditTerent persons are most

apparently various: and the infirmities which

attend some, render them the objects of peculiar

compassion. To them perhaps " the gra.sshopper is

a burthen;" and what by others would hardly be felt

at all, quite overloads and depresses them. While

some of their fellow-chri.stians are as bold as the

lion, these, like the fearful lamb, start and tremble

almost at the shaking of a leaf. This exee-vsivc

tenderness of mind, « hieh shows itself often on very
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.iroall occasions, is iiiucli more visible where their

eternal interests seem to be concerned. The inipor-

tanecof those iiitcTcsLs appears so prtat, that thi-y arc

even terrified with the view. X sadness of soul,

which often seizes them.dispo.scs them to apprehend

and suspect the worst of themselves. And hence it

may .so happen, that an incapacity to attend lon^c to

th(- exercises of devotion, arising from a natural

weakness of nerves and spirits, shall appear to them

as a black mark of a soul spiritually dead, and lie

thuu|;ht a sulhcient );round for applyinji; to them-

selves all those awful thin);s, which the hypocrites

in Zion have .so much reason to be afraid of. Or

when they view the dlfhcullics of the Christian life,

they are ready to sink under the prospect, and to

conclude, that they shall lose that little good they

have attained, and shall surely and speedily fall by

the hands of such formidable enemies. It is very

probable, that the hearts of many who hear me,

know, in this respect, their own bitterness and bur-

then : but lit them remember, it is known also by

the compassionate .Shepherd of Israel; an^ shall be

graciously remembered and considered by him.

•1. The gracious promise in the text may be con-

sidered, as referring to " those, w hose circumstanecs

arc peculiarly distressful, on account of allliclions,

whellier of body or of mind."

Who is there among you this <lay, that fcareth

ihe Lord, and obcyelh the voice of his servant ; and

yet walkcth in darkness, and hath no light '. He is

now called to trust in the name of the Lord, and to

.stay himself upon his God. What ('hristians are

there, who.se days are spent in grief, and perhaps

their years in sighing; so that, when their disap-

pointraenls or maladies, their temptations or deser-

tions, press hard upon them, they are scarce able to

rise under the burthen, and to believe that they shall

be any longer supported ; but on the contrary are

ready to cry out. Hath the Lord forgotten to be

gracious '. hath he in anger shut up his tender mer-

cies !—To them does this compassionate Saviour

appear, to lift up Ihe hands that hang down, and to

strengthen the feeble knees: to sweeten their sor-

rows and silence their fears, to confirm their hopes

and awaken their joys. Let the young and Ihe

unexperienced, the timorous and the nlllicted,

whose desires are towards him, an<l their hearts

waiting upon him, let them all hear il w ith pleasure :

if they i-an be .safe in the arms of Chrisl, if lliry can

be easy in his bosom, if they can be clni-rfiil untler

his genllest conduct, they may dismiss tliclr anxie-

ties ; for to them, and to such as tliey are. does he

parlieulnrly speak in these gracious wiirds of the

text, assuring llu'iii, that he will anther them as the

lanibs in his arms, that he will eiiriv tlirm in his

bosom, and that hi- will gently lead llirni, as rues

which are great wltli umng. Which brings me,

II. To consider whal may be intiniuted concern-

ing the Kedeemer'a tenderness to then, as expressed

by these pastoral phrases. .

All the expressions do evidently speak a most I

alTeetionate care ; and they do more particularly
'

intimate,—that he will be ready to receive,—pro-

tect,—and comfort them,—and that he will mode-

rate their trials in proportion to their .strength. The
three former of these arc implied, in gathering them

in his arms, and laying them in his bosom ; and

the last, in his gently leading those that arc witli

young.

1. The text evidently declares, "the readiness <if

the blessed Jesus to receive the weakest soul that

applies to him."

He will gather them in his arms ; i. e. at least his

anus shall be open to them. For though the Lord

be high, he hath respect unto the lowly, and he

will not despise the humblest creature, that thinks

himself most beneath his regards. Children, though

they can do so little for his service, though they

hardly know how to breathe out a prayer before

him, or w hat blessings they should ask at his hhnds ;

yet they shall he welcome to him. He understands

their poor broken language, and he hears it with

pleasure. When the soul is but Just setting out in

religion, and seems, in a spiritual sense, as helpless

as a new-born infant ; when there is little know-

ledge, and little experience, and perhaps a very-

strong struggle between nature and grace, he will

not despise the day of small things. When the

(^hristian is ready to say the hardest things against

himself, when a sen.se of former follies and of pre-

sent defects, lays him even in the dust at the foot

of a Redeemer, this gracious Shepherd will rai.se

the drooping creature ; and when he is ready to

say. Lord, I am, as I deserve to be, east out of thy

sight, he will gather him among the lambs in his

arms, he will open them wide to receive and em-

brace him.—Trembling souls, hear it to your com-

fort : In all your weakness, under all your guilt, in

the midst of your fears, in the midst of your sor-

rows, you may come unto Jesus with a holy bold-

ness, and assure yourselves that he will not east you

out, thai he will in no wise, i. e. by no means, on no

consideration whatsoever, do il. But,

'i. The phra.se further implies. " that he will prt>-

vide for their safely."

And then-fore it is added, that he will not only

gather Ihein in his arms, but carry Ihem in his l.o-

som ; which rvpresses bnth the lendeniess and Ihe

continuance of his care for this purjuise. Vou
know, when Ihe poor trembling lamb is lodged, mil

only in the arms, but in Ihe bosom, of the shrphml.

while it remains there it is so secure, that the wild

beast or the robber must conquer Ihe shepherd be-

fore he can hurt tin- lamb. So when the feeblr and

fearful Clirislinn hears Ihc lions of hell, as it were,

roaring around him, and sees thcra just ready to
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ili:vi)Ur him, be may lly to this sanctuary, and defy

tbcm all ; for everlasting arms shall he underneath

him, and shall compass him round tor his defence

and safety. I give unto my sheep eternal life, (says

Christ, in the must resolute and deU-rminale man-

ner,) and they shall never perish, ncitlier shall any

pluck them out of my hand. " Reviving viords !"

may the helieving soul say, •' for Ihey assure me,

that if I am in that hand, to which I have heen so

freipiently and so .solemnly committing my eternal

ail, nothing ran destroy mc, that is not ahle to op-

po.sc, and even to con(|uer, Christ,—thai .\lmighty

Saviour,—whom, when he was on earth in feeble

mortal clay, all the hosts of hell, with their united

malice and rage, assaulted in vain, and were sub-

dued and triumphed over by that very death which

they .so eagerly laboured to accomplish ; for on the

cross he spoiled principalities and powers, and

made a show of them openly."

It may properly be added here, that as the lamb
cannot be destroyed, so neither can it he seduced,

when in the shepherd's arms. The foolish creature,

while at a distance from him, may wander it knows

not whither, and lose itself in some barren wilder-

ness, where it cannot subsist, and from whence it

cannot return. And thus far the humble believer

•will own the parallel too just,—will own that he

has again and again gone astray like a lost sheep:
" Yet, Lord," may he add, " I adon- lliy faithful care

in reducing mc to thy fold again, and am encouraged

this day to hope, thou wilt not suffer mc to perish

by my wanderings. Thine eye and thy hand are

my security against the prevalcncy of inward cor-

ruptions, as well as outward temptations ; and I

trust, that neither the one nor the other shall he

able linally to separate n\e from thy love, or to de-

prive me of the blessings which are connected with

it."

.3. The promise in the text further implies, " that

Christ will consult the comfort of his people," .is

well as their safety.

He will carry the lambs in his bosom, when thev

are so weak as not to bo able to walk, like the rest

of the Hock. Or rather, here may be a beautiful

allusion to a circumstance, which must often occur

in the place where Isaiah wrote ; when a new-fallen

lamb was exposed lo the chillncss of the morning
or evening air, in a manner which might have been
dangerous to its health or its life, llinl the shepherd,

when he saw it lying in this weak and helpless con-

dition, should take it up into his bosom, and fold

about it part of his long garment, which most people

wore in those eastern countries; and there the

little helpless creature woubl lie, not only safe, but

warm and ea.sy, till it was revived and strengthened.

So pleasantly and delightfully is the piHir trembling

soul lodged in the bosom of Christ. It is made to

rejoice in his love, as w ell as his power, and to ow n

him a.s the chiefest among ten thousand, and alto-

gether lovely. You know, the Christian is described

as rejoicing in Christ Jesus, and as glorying in

him. The weary mariner does not rejoice so much,

when the danger and fatigues of his voyage are

over, and he sees himself safe at home, and meets

the kindest of his long absent friends there, as tlie

burthened soul rejoices, when by faith he is led to a

Redeemer, and is received with the assurances of

his love and grace. Nor would he exchange that

soft compassionate bosom for the choicest and
sweetest breasts of worldly consolation, of which
the sinner may suck, but can never be satished from

them.

4. The promise in the text must further intimate,

"that Christ will accommodute the trials of the

weak Christian to his strength," and will lay no

more upon him than he shall be able to bear.

Therefore it is said. He will gently lead those that

are with young ; as the shepherd is careful, in such

a circumstance, not to overdrive the cattle, lest

both young and old be destroyed. God, says the

apostle, is faithful, who will not suffer you to be

tried above what ye are able; but will with the

trial make a way for your escape, that ye may be

able to bear it. In this instance is the tenderness

of Christ remarkable, and his wisdom too.

—

\s a

father would not erusli his child by a heavy burthen,

but lets him bear what is proportionable to his

years and strength; till at last, by insensible de-

grees, he grows capable of carrying with case and

pleasure, what would before have overwhelmed

him; thus docs Christ deal with the feeble Chris-

tian. He calls him out to easier duties, to less

formidable combats, to lighter alllictions, first; he

stays his rough wind in the day of the east wind;

and trains him up lo pass, with fortitude and cheer-

fulness, through those more trying scenes, which he

would before have trembled to behold in a distant

prospect.

All these comfortable and important particulars

seem naturally contained in the \>ords of the text.

You easily apprehend, (hat many of them, as ap-

plied to the great Shcphcrtl of souls, might have

been confirmed by reasonings and .scriptures which

I have here omitted : but I was cautious not too far

to anticipate what is to be offered under the third

general, where I am to show, "how much reason

there is lo expect, that the blcs.scd Jesus will exer-

cise this gentle and affectionate care towards the

feeble of the llork." The subject is too copious to

be discussed, or entered upon, in these few remain-

ing moments. Let mc therefore at present conclude

w ith reminding you, that all is already proved by the

authority of the text ; and I hope, the truth of it

has been scaled, by the experience of many that

hear me this day. May it be scaled by the experi-

ence of us all ! and all will then say, as surely
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some of us can, thai when we have heard the must

that can be said of the grace of a Itedt-eiiicr, and

when the boldest or the softest figures arc used to

illustrate it, the half has not been told us. How
much more shall we say it, when we come to the

fold above ! To which may his mercy at length con-

duct us, in such ways as his wisdom shall choose!

And sii|)|)urtcd by his arms, and cherished in his

bosom, we shall pursue them with pleasure. Auien.

SERMON XVIII.

PROOFS OF rimiSTS TENDERNESS, AND THE IMPROVE.
MENT WE SliOlLD .MAKE OF IT

Ua. xI. 11.

He shall feed his Jloch like a Shepherd ; he shall

yather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in

his bosom, and shall yint/y lead those that are uith

youny.

It should certainly be our care, when we are

handling such lij«urative scriptures as these, that we
do not olTcr violence to them, and force them, by a

multitude of fanciful accommodations, to speak

what it was by no means pertinent to the design of

the sacred writer to have said. Yet on the other

hand, it appears to me but a grateful return to the di-

vine condescension in using such language, to dwell

attentively on the images, w ith which God is simic-

tinies pleased to clollic his addresses to us ; that we
may use them to such purposrs, as seem to have been

intended by them. Kspeclally is such a care as

this reasonable, when the (Igure is not expressed in

a single word, but diversified and adorned with

such a vaii ty of expression and imagery, as we
find in the text. In such a case, it is fit, that the

beauties of every |)art should be traced : and there

is this evident advantage in it, that it may not only

nuike way for the easier entrance of important

truths into the mind ; but may give room to present

the most familiar and accustomed thiMights, in such
a diversity (d" dress, at iliflcrcnt limes, as may make
llii-ni nuiri- pleasing to the mind, than tlicy might
pri)liubly be, if repeated in the plainest language,
so often as the importance of them requires they
nhiiuld be insisted upon.

Perhaps it is for this rea.son, among others, that

aueh a variety of metaphorical and allcgoiical lan-

guage is used, lidth in the tUd and New Testament,
in describing the iiinccs and characters iif the great

Kedeemer. Ami for this reason also it is. that

when such passages have occurred, as the subject

of our public mcditatious, I have thought it more

proper to dwell pretty largely on the various clauses

of the text, than immediately to fix on some com-

mon place in divinity, which might easily have

been introduced, and to treat it in a systematical

form. I bless God, that the attention with which

such discourses have generally been beard, and the

good cHects with which they have often been

attended, have encouraged me to pursue lliis me-
thod myself, and to recommend it to others: though

some may reckon it a part of a solid and rational

taste, to think very meanly of it.

With these views I have entered on the subject

in the following method: Having proved that the

words refer to the Lord Jesus Christ, the great

.Shepher<l of the sheep, I have,

I. Enumerated the cases of various sorts of per-

.sons, whom we may suppose to be representeil by

the lambs of the flock, or by those that are with

young, they being such as require peculiar ten-

derness.

And here I have mentioned,—those who are of a

tender age,—or of a short standing in religion ;

—

tho.se whose si)irils arc naturally feeble ;—and those

whose circumstances are peculiarly calamitous, on

account of any heavy affliction, either of body or

mind, whether arising from providential dispensa-

tions, or from the hidings of God's face, or from the

assault of spiritual enemies. So that Christians

in such circumstances as these, will, I hope, con-

sider themselves peculiarly interested in the com-

fortable things which are now further to be laid

before them. And may the blessed Spirit apply the

consolation to each of their souls !

II. I have also considered the Redeemer's ten-

derness to such, as expressed by gathering them
with his arm, laying them in bis bosom, and gently

leading them.

And here I observed, that these gracious and

affectionate words might be intended to express,

—

his readiness to receive,—to protect,—and to com-
fort them ;—and his care to moderate their exercises

and burthens in proportion to their strength. These

are very important particulars, and most evidently

suited to the necessities and desires of the feeble

Christian. I hope, therefore, you will attend with

pleasure, while I now proceed,

III. To show what abundant rea.son there is to

believe that the great .^hcpberd will deal in this

tender manner; that he will thus gather the lambs

with his arm. and carry them in his bosom, and
gently lead those that are with voung.

As the lamb .sometimes fears the Shepherd, and

is ready to lice from him when he comes towards it

with the kinilest ilesigns ; so it is also evident from

experience, that the comfort of the Christian is

often much impaired, for want of that conlidenre in

the care and tenderness of a Redeemer, which is .so

rea.sonable, as well aa so delightful, that one wonid
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wonder it should, alter all, be so very deficient,

. even in the minds of those who are no strangers to

his word, and who have themselves tasted of his

grace. Permit me, therefore, at present to argue

it,—from the general character niider whicli he

appears,—from the representations both of the pro-

phets and apostles,—from his own declarations, as

recorded by the evangelists,—and from the expe-

rience of those who have committed themselves to

him.

1. We may argue this grace and tenderness of

Christ, " from the general character under which

he appears, as the Redeemer and Saviour of his

people."

Is not this a character full of gentleness and

goodness ? Is it not instead of ten thousand argu-

ments to prove, that if he pitied us in that low

estate in which he at (irst found us, his mercy to-

wards us will endure for ever f View our blessed

Redeemer in the abasement of his abode among
men ; view him in the agonies in which he finished

the last scene of his sorrows and sull'crings ; and

then say, what but love brought liiui from heaven,

and kept him on earth; What but love stretched

him on the cross, and laid him in the grave '. And
can any expression of tenderness be too great to be

expected after such amazing effects of it have

already been experienced .' Surely, as he himself

argues, greater love hath no man than this, that a

man should lay down his life for his friends: but,

as the apostle justly observes, his love is com-

mended towards us, it is set olf by this important

circumstance, in that, while wc were yet sinners,

Christ died for us : and how cheerfully may we
depend upon it, that if, when we were enemies, we
were reconciled by his death, we shall now, by his

life, obtain complete salvatiim ; and his living care

will accomplish what his dying love has begun!

All the blessed eonseiiuences 1 have already men-

tioned, and a long train of others, follow on this

happy principle. He has graciously assumed the

character and lille of a Shepherd ; and surely that

name implies all the particulars which we have

now been representing to jou. His word, you

know, sets a mark of infamy upon those shepherds

that have not strengthened the diseased, nor healed

the sick, nor bound up that \>hich was broken, nor

brought again that which was driven aw.iy, nor

sought that which was lost; but who lia\c ruled

with force or cruelty. Surely the good Shepherd

will ?iol be like these: surely, if he n ill feed his Hock

like such a Shepherd, he cannot fail of icatlu-ring

the landis with his arm, and carrying them in his

bosom, and of being very tender of the lives of those

for whom his own life was given.

2. Wc may argue the tenderness and grace of the

Redeemer. " from those testimonies which are

borne to it in the prophetic writings."

This is mentioned as a remarkable part of his

character, when considered not only in his pastoral

office, but also in his royal dignity. To him do

those words of Zcchariah refer. Rejoice greatly,

O daughter of Zion ; shout, O daughter of Jeru-

salem ; for behold thy King eometh unto thee:

he is just, and having salvation ; lowly, and
riding, not as other princes, ])erliaps on a

managed horse, or in a splendid triumphal

chariot ; but according to the simplicity of more

ancient days, when princes appeared amongst
their subjects as fathers amongst their children ;

so shall he come, riding on an ass, even upon a

colt, the foal of an ass. Thus too Isaiah introduces

Ood as speaking of him, in those remarkable Wdrds,

(which are so applied to him by the evangelist

Matthew, as the former are,) Behold my servant

whom I uphold, mine elect in whom my soul is de-

lighted:—he shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause

his voice to be heard in the streets : a bruised

reed shall he not break, and smoking flax shall

he not <|U('nch, till he shall bring forth judg-

ment unto truth, or victory ; i. e. till he perfect

his gracious <lesign of making righteousness and
truth victorious over all opposition. Therefore is

he spoken of, as a most proper person to accom-

plish the most compassionate purposes of the divine

goodness ; and is represented as rejoicing in the

thought of his bearing such a commission, in those

gracious words, (which were the foundation of his

lirst public discourse, ami which he so solemnly

applied to himself in the synagogue of Na/areth,)

The .Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because the

Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings to

the meek ; he hath sent me to bind up the broken-

hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the

opening of the prison to them that arc bound ; to

appoint unto them that mourn in /ion, to gi\e unto

them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning,

the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness.

So exactly does our Lord answer the lovely charac-

ter of a righteous and peaceful sovereign, draw n by

David in those last words of his. (which many sup-

pose ultimately to refer to the Messiah.) He shall

be as the light of the morning, w hen the sun riscth,

even as a morning without clouds : as the tender

grass springing out of the earth, by clear shining

after rain. And again. He shall judge the poor of

the people, and save the children of the needy :

and his people shall be so refreshed by his tender

care, that he shall come down like rain upon the

new-mown grass, ami like showers that water the

earth : he shall deliver the needy when he crieth ;

the poor also, and him that hath no helper : he

shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save the

souls of the needy: he shall redeem their souls

from deceit and violence, and precious shall their

blood be in his sight. Many parallel expressions
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mif^bt be added to these ; but the rulloHiiif; beads

are too copious to allow of a further enlargcnient

upon this.

3. I might largely argue the tcDdemcss and pracc

of Christ, " from his conduct on earth in the da>s

of his flesh."

The time would fail me, should I attempt to

cnuiiu-ralt' liall' the particular ciriMinislances of it,

that tend lo illustrate this part of his eliaracler : I

must only select a few, which are the most remark-

able. And judge you, uhellier all that is foretold

of him in the text, and in the other prophetical

passages I have been referring you to, was not

amply and sweetly accouiplislicd in them.

It is said, lie uill gather the lambs in bis arms:

i. e. (as I have been telling you above.) the young

and the weak shall be welcome to him : and did

not our Lord suflieiently show that they were so,

when the little children were brought unto him ?

The di.sciples indeed forbad Ihem, as thinking it was

beneath the dignity of .so great a prophet, as their

Master «as, to trouble liiniscir about tlicm. But

observe it, children, (for I believe it v.ns in part

recorded for your sakes,) Jesus was greatly dis-

plea.sed with his disriples, that they should think

he had no tenderness for such little creatures as

you, and he said. Suffer little children to come unto

me. and forbid them not : for of such is the kingdom

of (lull : and be took tlicni up in his arms, and laid

bis hands upon tlicm, and blessed them. Do you

not here see the text most beautifully illustrated

and fullilled' do you not here see the great Shep-

herd gathering the lambs in his arms, and laying

them in bis bosom ?—And docs he not invite others

also to that soft and pleasant repose, in those

compassionate words, which surely none of you

are such strangers in Israel as not to knowf
Come unto me, all ye that labour, and arc heavy

laden, and I will give you rest : and, Him that

Cometh unl>i me, I will in nowise east out. Did he

not also express a very gracious regard to such,

when he so peculiarly recommends the eare of thrin

to I'etcr, just when be was leaving the world, takiuK

that peculiarly affecting opportunity of a.vsuring

him, not only that it was his will that they shoubl

be regardeil, but also that an affectionate care of

them was the most aeeeplable instance which

I'elcr, and (by a parity of reason) his other minis-

ters, could give of their love lo him ' Lovcst thou

inc '. if thou dost, feed my lambs, and feed my
aheep. ('an we then imagine, that b" himself will

fail in his care of any of them * especially \»hen we
consider (he instances of his tenderness to some

who were not or his fold, ns well as to many who
were;— (o one, in whom (hough he saw only some

feeble (races and ininges of goodness, ve( it is said,

Ihat Jesus bchobling him, loved him :—and to mul-

titude«,over whom he wept, because (bry obstinately

refused to be fathered io, and knew not liie ihiugs

belonging to their peace. Again,

The text (elli us. He shall gendy lead those that

are wi(b young ; i. r. he shall aeeoDimoda(e hi*

conduct to the weakness and infirmities of bis

people : and did not our Ixird express this tender-

ness, when he taught his followers, as they «ere

able to bear it ; and was careful not to discourage

them at first, by any unnecessary severities, lejil it

should be like putting new wine into old bottles,

which might be easily broke by the fermentation ul

i( f—and did no( also this compassionate Shepherd

appear ready to bind up the broken, and tn beul (hi-

sick, when he so graciously excused the ueakiiesi

of his <lisciplcs, though they fell aslci p at a time,

when one would have thought the agonies of (heir

Lord should have turned them all into « akeful atten-

tion and affectionate sympathy ' Yet. instead of

severe reproaches, we find this kind a|>olog> in the

mouth of their neglected, injured Master, The spirit

indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak. To add no

more on this head, it is well worth our observation,

that when Peter bad so shamefully denied liira. and

all the rest of (he apostles had forsaken him. even

when he might most reasonably have expected their

kindest assistance, he does not after bis resurrec-

tion express any keen and p.-i!isionate resentments,

but on the contrary, all is mildness and sweetness.

.4t his first appearance to Mary Magdalen, be says

to her. Go to my brethren, and say unto ihem, I

ascend unto my Fa(her and your Father, and to my
God and your God. And a few moments after,

when appearing to (be other women on their return

from the sepulchre. Go tell my brethren, says be

that they go into (iaiilee. and there shall they see

me. lie docs not say, " (Jo and tell those ci>« ;iiillv

perfidious creatures, that t^od has not abandoned

me, though (bey so meanly did it." He di>es not

say, " Go tell that p<'riured (rai(or, who even in my
very sight and hearing disowned me and abjured

me:" but, " Go (ell my brethren." And les( I'e(er

should (bink himself excluded from the mess.-»ge.

as peculiarly unworthy of so kind a name, (he

angel, no doub( by our I»rd's particular direrMion.

names (hat poor penitent expressly, and says. (Jo

tell his disciples, and Pe(er, that he is risen : as if

it bad Im-ch said, " 1^1 that hnmble mourner know,

that his dear Master is risen, and in (he mids( of

his (riiimphs graciously remembers him, and .«end«

him (hese glad tidings thus early, as a token that

all is forgiven." Gracious Shepherd! who would

not love (hee ! who would not immediately ei .isr

his wanderings, to seek a retreat in thy compas-

sionate iHisom ?

I. The compassion of our Redeemer is still

further illiistrn(cd, " by those representations of it,

which are made by (he B|«>s(les, in what they have

written since his ascension into glory."
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You well know, they were under the direction of

the Spirit of Jesus, and had the mind of Christ in

so perfect a manner, tliat what thi-v say is in elfcct

spoken hy Christ himself. Now there are many
passafces in their writinjrs, which Imidly speak, and

tenderly illustrate, the compassion of his heart.

The apostles sometimes expressly assert it; and

Hometimcs they write as takiofc it fur pranted, as a

thinf; known, allowed, and indeed felt hy every

('hrisdan.— Ft is fre(|iiently asserted hy the aiithur

of the epistle to the Hebrews, in very expressive

lanf(iiaf;c. Wc are assured, that we have not a

high priest, who cannot be touched with the feclinp

of our inlirmilies, hut who was himself in all poinis

tempted like as we are. And more than that, we
are assiireil. that he suhmiltrd to the aliasemenis of

an incarnate slate, on purpose that his siilTcrinps

mipht teach him a due sympathy : It heliovcd him

in all thin);s to be made like unto his brethren, that

be mif^ht be a merciful and a faithful hif;h priest,

in things pertainin); unto (!oil ;—for in tliat he liim-

sclf hath siin'ere<l, bein); tempted, he is able to suc-

cour them that are tempted : as the Jewish high

priests, being themselves compassed with inlirmitics.

could have compassion on the ignorant, and such

as were out'of the way.—In other places, the com-

passion of (Mirist is referred to, as universally

known, and .so great as to serve for a proverbial

expression of the greatest kindness. Thus when
conjugal affection is recommended from tlie con-

sideration <if both being one tlcsh, the apostle adiN.

No man ever yet hated his own llcsli, but nourishelli

and chcrishetli it, even as the Lord the church :

plainly intimating, that a man cannot have a more
tender care of the members of his own body, than

Christ has of his church and people. And else-

where the apostle conjures Christians, by the

bowels of Christ, by the meekness and gentleness

of Christ : and pleads, if there be any consolaliim

in Christ. Wo can hardly conceive any assertions

so expressive, as such oblique insinuations and

oppcals as these.

Yet I cannot omit that engaging illustration of

thi.s eompa.ssionatc care of the great Shepherd,

which is to be found in those epistles which he sent

to the churches in Asia, by the haml of John, after

he was received to the glories of his exalted slate.

By these it appears, how distinctly he attended to

the concerns of each of lho.se churches, an<l there-

fore, no doubt, of each particular soul which con-

stituted them ; ho« diligently he observed, who
were fluuri.shing, and who were declining, that he

might address them with encouragements, or admo-
nitions, .suited to their respective eireumstances.

It plainly appears, that notwithstanding all their

peculiar advantages and obligations, there were

many feeble and di.stenipercd .souls among them.

and some that were called out to verv laborious

seniccs, and hazardous triaLs. Let me entreat you
to observe, how the blessed Jesus lifts up the hands

which were hanging down, and strengthens the

feeble knees. He saw, that the church of Ephesus

had left its first love ;—that the church of Sardis

had a name to live but v»as dead
; yet that there

was a little handful amongst them who had not de-

nied their garments ;—that the churcli of Philadel-

phia had but a little strength :—and that of Laodicca

was neither cold nor hot : yet a gracious Kedeemer
does not immediately disown them ; but on the

one band, kindly admonishes them of the danger

there was, lest growing apostasy and degeneracy

should provoke him to remove their candlestick out

of its place,—to cast them out as loathsome,—or to

wound them with the swf>rd of his mouth, i. r. his

word;—and on the other hand, he encourages them
to greater fidelity and zeal, by a promise of eating

of the fruit of the tree of life,—of being clothed in

white raiment,—of being confessed before the

Father and his holy angels.—and of sitting down
with him on his victorious throne.— And as for his

faithful .Smyrneans, he not only highly applauds

their former conduct, but animati-s them against

the terrors of imprisonment and other Irihulalion,

by assuring them, he would give them a crown of

life.—And he fails not to tell the Philadelphians,

that since, weak as they were, they had kept his

word, he also would keep them from the approach-

ing hour of temptation, until at length he made them
pillars in the house of (loil above, and gave iheni a

new name In his holy city. You will phase to take

a more particular view of these epistles at your

leisure ; and you will see, in how amiable a manner
the good Shepherd appears in them, laying the

landis in his bosom, and gently leading those that

are with young.

/>. I might further argue this grace and tender-

ness of our Lord Jesus, •• from the experience of

those, who have been thus gathered, and cherished,

and conducted by him."

This being fact, ought certainly to have its

weight ; and how little soever it may he regarded

by those who are strangers to it. vet to the happv
soul, who has found and fell this lare. and with Ihr

most delightful relish tasted thai the Lord is gra-

i-ious, it will be instead often thousand arguments.

How many, when ready to sink under their sorrows

and their fears, have looked unio him. and been

lightened, have found their fears dispersed, and
their hopes established, theirstrenglh renewed, and

their joys enkindled ! The cITecl is real, evident, and

frequent : and if we inquire into the immediate

cause, we shall often tind it to be the promises of

his word, uttered by Christ himself, or recorded by

such as had their instructions and authority from

him. But if it be demanded, whence it is that the

promises do at some limes impress the mind .s<i much
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more powerfully than at others, though hs dis-

tinctly rcmemhertd, and as firmly believed ! I will

venture to say, hi>w cntliusiastieal soever some may

imagine it, that the most natural reason seems to

me to be this : the blessed Spirit of l>od, whose

office it is to show to believers the tliinj^s of Christ,

docs sometimes display the promises before their

eyes with uncommon sweetness and energy, at the

same time sealing; to the soul its own interest in

them ; and from hence arises so sublime and so

holy a joy and strength, that the Christian observ-

ing its nature and tendency, cannot doubt its

original. And I evidently see, and new instances

of it arc daily arising, that such secret communica-

tions from above are the most eH'celual support of

many good men, under the greatest inward dis-

couragements, and the most painful conflicts with

their spiritual enemies. Now these supports being

derived from the blessed Spirit, are to be con-

sidered as proceeding from Christ ; since it is roost

evident from the whole tenor of Scripture, that

Christ is the great liead, from whom believers de-

rive the iiilluen<es of this Spirit, which arc there-

fore called the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ.

So that every new instance of such refreshments and

consolations as these, is an additional experimental

proof of the tenderness and grace of a IJedeemer.

Nor is there any just objection against it, arising

from the many instances, in which he has permitted

excellent persons to go on, for a considerable time,

in the bitterness of their souls, without any sensible

manifestations of his care and favour. We are to

judge nothing before the time ; and surely the

fidelity and kindness of the blessed Jesus is suffi-

ciently approved, if, though in the most secret and

imperceptible manner, he supports his people in the

midst of their greatest dinieullies, so as to prevent

their being separated from him, till he safely con-

ducts them to the heavenly world, and there shows

them the r< asons of all their sorrows, and comforts

them inlinilrly more than in proportion to them all.

And that he does so, appears evident to me, not only

from the promises and dedarnlions of his word,

which have been referred to under the former head,

but also from the observation of facts, as far as it is

possible for u train of particular observations, to

confirm such n general assertion.

I must here take the liberty to .s«y, (because I

think i( my duty on this occasion publicly to testify

it, I that thiiugli for my age I have hail a consider-

Bble opportunity of making my remarks on various

ca.ses of persons under spiritual distress, yet, ex-
cepting a very few instances of evident distraction,

which none can reasonably inuiginr to have affected

their eternal stale, 1 cannot reccillcct any single in-

stance, in whiih the humble soul has seemed lo be

Itnally deserted bv the great Shepherd. Manv who
have been under strong convictions and ngonie.l of

mind, have indeed forgot their resolutioiu, talien up
often in an apparent dependence on themselves, _

and have returned with the dog to his vomit, and I
with the sow that was washed to her wallowing in

the mire. Many, who have talked loudly of their

extraordinary communications from above, and de-

spised others who have been less confident, have

((uickly appeared .self-deceiving hypocrites, and
have been left by foul miscarriages to bring a scan-

dal on themsehes, and on religion too. But I can-

not remember, that I ever met with a single person,

who appeared, as one of the lambs of Christ's flock,

humble under a sense of sin, and cordially dispuseil

to put liimst'lf under the care of Christ as the great

Shepherd, nho after seeking and waiting on him.

has been either driven away by terror, or finally

seduced into soul-ruining errors or crimes, even by

the most artful deceivers. Many of them have

perhaps for a considerable time gone on weeping

and trembling ; but they have kept their hold even
to the last, and died with much mure comfort than

they lived. (Jlhcrs have, for a long cour.^c of after-

life, found their consolations as great as ever their

.sorrows had been : and, after all their fears, many
are to this day going on in a steady calm, as know-

ing whom they have believed ; while others, who I

doubt not are e(|ually safe, are saying. If nc perish,

we will perish at his feet: but so far as I can re-

ccdlvct. I have never myself seen any of such a

character, who have fallen into a final apostasy, or

died in such circumstances as to leave room lo fear

that their souls were lost; and I have heard of fen-

cases, which bear such an appearance. Let all

these remarks and arguments be attentively con-

sidered ; and then say, whether the grace and ten-

derness of a Redeemer be not as clearly proved,

and as firmly established, as even the lambs of bis

flock could reasonably desire. And now,

IV. L<-t me conclude the discourse, with hinting

at the purposes to which it may be improved.

.\nd surely the survey we have been taking of

the tenderness of Christ as a .*>hepherd, may natu-

rally lead us In simie such reflections as these.

I. " Mow amiable does our blessed Redeemer

appear, when we contemplate him under such a

character !"

Such .sentiments of humanity are wrought into

our very natures, that we cannot but love any per-

son, especially one of distinction, who condescends

to the weak and the helpless, and tenderly accom-

modates himself to their necessities and distresses.

You honour, and you love, a man of genius, and

learning, and eminence in life, who will lay aside

other more splendiil employments, that he may in-

struct children, or by kind and affectionate eon-

verse, even with the poorest creature that applies

to him, niav ease the burthens of the sorrowful

spirit. If a minister of such a ebaractcr has l>eea
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remarkable fur hi.s readiness to such services, and

for his dili);cnt and successful application to them,

though it be plainly the peculiar duty of his ollicc

to abound in tlum, he is justly respected while he

lives, and his name and memory are dear and pre-

cious to survivors: yet this is only the condescen-

sion of one worm to another. How much more

reason have we to reverence and love the compas-

sionate Jesus, the Prince of Glory, who has so long

borne, and so tenderly and faithfully executed, this

kind oflice, and bears and executes it to this day !

how many diseased souls has he healed, how many
weak hands has he strengthened, how many weep-

ing eyes has he dried, how many trembling hearts

has he supported and revived ! Let our love and

our praises ascend to this great common benefactor,

for the share which others have had in his good-

ness.—But must the reflection stop here ? Are not

we ourselves in the number of tho.se obliged crea-

tures ? and shall not we feel and own the obliga-

tion ;—We should surely be a burthen to ourselves,

if we had no sense of the kindness of those, who
supported us in our feeble infancy ; who then bore

US in their arms, and cherished us in their bosoms

:

who watched over our slippery steps, and added
the more important care of forming our opening

minds to knowledge and virtue. And when we
have felt the burthen of more advanced days press-

ing hard upon us, and heaviness in our hearts has

made Ihem stoop, if some cordial sympathizing

friend has gladdened them with good and comfort-

able words, how kindly have we taken it, and how

thankfully have we acknowledged it ! But, O
blessed Jesus, what were the guides of our infancy,

or what the companions and comforters of our more
advanced years, in comparison of what thou hast

been to us .' "Whatever I now am," may the soul

say, " if I am thine, I was once a helpless lamb in

thy flock ; and how much am I indebted to that

pastoral care of thine, of which I have now been

hearing! Hadst thou not pursued me in my wan-
derings, I had been utterly lost : hadst thou not

guarded me in thine arms, I had long since been

devoured : hadst thou not cherished me in thy

bosom, my very heart had been broken. .Vnd to

this very day, what were I without thy care and
favour f" Thus let us look back to former days,

and the years of more ancient times ; and as God
reminds his people, how be took them by their

arms, and taught them to go, as he mentions w ith an

agreeable rctlecHion, •• the kindness of their youth.

and the love of their espousals," let us this day

gratefully commemorate his kindness to us in our

yoath, and w hen oursouls were first espoused to him.

2. " How ready should we be, to imitate this

amiable character of our Redeemer : and after his

example, to show a tender regard to the feeble of

the flock!"

We who are ministers should especially do it, if

we would approve ^ur tidelity to the great Shep-

herd, and finally stand accepted in bis sight. Ob-

serve, I entreat you, my younger brethren, (for my
relation to some of you not only allows, but retjuires

me, to speak with peculiar freedom to you,) observe

in how awful a manner the great God declares his

displeasure against tho.sc shepherds, who had

neglected the care which I now recommend. Be-

hold, I am against those shepherds, saith the Lord ;

(i. c. as appears from the preceding verses, those

shepherds who had not strengthened the diseased,

nor healed the sick, nor bound up the broken, nor

brought again that which was driven away ;) and I

will re(|uirc my Hock at their hand, and cause them

to cease from feeding the Hock. Did God so severely

censure the Jew ish shepherds for their neglect ; and

will he not disown and condemn us, if under all

the greater engagements of such a dispensation as

the gospel, and such an example as we have now
been surveying, our flocks be neglected, or rather,

his flock comniitled to our care ? If you fear God,

or love the Lord Jesus Christ, feed his sheep,

—

feed his lambs. Instruct children : though it be a

dinicult work, and may .seem to ignorant and thought-

less people a mean work : yet do it, and you will

probably find the comfort of it, even if they die

young, as they perhaps may ; and much more, if

you see these tender plants growing up as cedars in

Lebanon, and becoming pillars in the bouse of our

God.—Tenderly comfort mourning souls. Let them

have free access to you at proper times ; hear their

story patiently, though it be a very melancholy one

;

and though you have heard it over and over again,

from others in the same circumstances, if not from

themselves. Watch their tempers, observe the turn

of their minds, and of their discourses ; and endea-

vour to lay hold of some word of their own, that

you may, if possible, gnift comfort upon it. Monro
with them, while they mourn ; and when your heart

is impressed with their sorrowful case, go with them

to the throne of grace, and spread it largely and

particularly before the Lord, which you cannot so

conveniently do in any other circumstance.—

I

know, there are a thousand gaieties of life, and
amusements of literature, which make young per-

sons especially averse to such work as this. But

remember, you arc ministers of Christ ; and surely

the disciple is not above his Master, nor the servant

above his I^iord. You wo\ild think very ill of the

shepherd, that was so charmed with the music of

his pipe, as to forget his lambs, when they should

be fed and tended. .\nd I will venture to .say, that

as the case I now recommend is very necessary in

order to the success of your ministry, so it may be a

means of improving both your gifts and graces, and

of fonning you to a spiritual and experimental

strain of preaching : which is a much more valuable
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part of a minister's furniture, than classical or

inntlicmatical learning, or the critical study of the

Scripture itself; though all these arc dcsirahlc in

their places, because all may be useful towards

making the man of Ood perfect.

I would also from hence take occasion, to ad-

dress an exhortation to you who are heads of

families. To your more immediate and constant

care the laml)S of the Ihiek are committed. Feed

them diligently and afl'eetionately. Without your

concurrence, we cannot promise ourselves much
from our more public attempts. Attend therefore

to the religious ciineerns of your children and

servants ; and do it with a gentleness suited to

their age and circumstances. Frighten them not

with a rigorous and austere severity ; but, as >St.

Paul expresses it with regard to himself, be gentle

among them, even as a nurse cherishelh her children.

In short, lit us all bear one another's burthens,

and so fullil the law of Christ ; and let us candidly

receive one another, as we hope that Christ with

all our inhrmities hath received us.

3. " What abundant encouragement is here for

the feeblest soul, to commit il.selfto Christ!"

Let me now, on that encouragement, particularly

address the exhortation to those, who.sc circum-

stances render it peculiarly their concern.

Let me address it to you, my younger friends,

even to the children that hear me this day. We
speak of the gentleness and goodness of Christ, on

purpose to invite you to him. Go to him by faith

and prayer, and say, " Blessed Jesus, I come to

Ihce a poor weak lender creature ; but it was in

regard to such weakness, that thou hast been

ple;ised to speak so graciously. I believe what I

have heard, and I mean to venture my soul upon it.

I lice to thee, as the helpless lamb to its shepherd,

when hungry—tint he may feed it, when pursued by

wild beasts—that he may defend it. Lord, open

thine arms, and thy hosom to me. though I am so

iiicotisiilerablc a creature. Out of the n\oiilhs of

babes and sucklings thou ordainest praise. Fill my
heart with thy love, and my mouth with thy prai.se :

and lead me on, till I come to praise thee among
the angels in heaven, and to .serve thee as they

do."

Let me address the exhortation, also, to the

tempted and sorrow ful soul. (I tlmu alllicled, thou

who art lo.sscd w ith the tempest, and not comforted I

look unto Jesus. Let thy eonllicts and dangers

drive thee to him ; though Satan would thereby at-

tempt to drive thee from him. Aeeustcun not thy-

self to think of Christ as dreadful and severe.

Terrify not thv.sclf nitli the thought of the iron

rod of vcngiancc, whilst thou fcclest thyself dis-

posed to suhniil to the golden sceptre of his grace,

to the pastoral rod by which he guides his sheep.

And when thou hndcst thy doubts arising, ilcc to

the representations and assurances of bis word, so

largely insisted on above ; and pray, that the in-

lluenccs of his Spirit may atrcngthen thy faith in

them.

Nor let me neglect so proper an occasion, of ad-

dressing myself to aged Christians. You, my
friends, though not the lambs of the flock, are, on

some account, the feeble of it. Though I hope, and

believe, that many of you are strong in grace ; yet

the outer man is decaying, and sensible comfort

often decays with it. Yet be not discouraged ; but

remember your Shepherd. You have not only

heard of his grace, but you have long experience<l

it. Be cheerful in it. and remember, that as all

your experiences will not secure you olherwi.se than

as in the bosom of Christ, .so all your inlimiitics

and trials cannot endanger you while you arc there.

He has led you on gently and safely through the

wilderness; a few steps more will finish your

journey, and bring you to the ever-blissful pastures

of Canaan.

Once more, let me address the exhortation to

those w ho have gone astray from this blessed Shep-

herd, and invite them to return to him. May I not

appeal to your own consciences to witness, that it

was never better with you than when you kept

nearest to him ; and that while at a distance from

him, you are exposed to want, and danger, and

bitter regret .' Has not your heart melted within you,

while I have been speaking '. and have you not

been ready to say, " O that I were once more

lodged in those gracious arms, in that compassion-

ate bosom !" And w hat hinders it \ Does he not

assure you, that he vtill yet be willing to receive

you f nay, that he will rejoice over you, on some

accounts even more than over those who never

wandered! Return then, in the strength of divine

gniee. to the duties you have neglected, to the ordi-

nances you have forsaken ; and may your souls find

refreshment in them, that with firmer purpose of

luart you may for the future cleave unto the Lord.

.Vnd now.

Lastly, " What a delightful idea does it give us

of the mutual endeannents, which shall pass* be-

tween Christ and his people, when they are brought

to the world of glory !"

There they shall be no longer exposed to neces-

sities and alarms ; but all the purposes of his love

shall lie completed in their c\erla.sting security and

joy. And surely the gracious Redeemer must be

inconceivably dclightcil, when he Uicrc sees of the

travail of his soul. When he has with a genllr and

gracious hand conducted his sheep through the dark

valley of the shadow of death, with what joy will he

open to them those belter pastures! with what congra-

tulations \t ill he receive them to a state of inseparable

nearness to him, and administer unto them an abun-

dant entrance into the everlasting kingdom of their..
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Lord and Saviour ! Tlicrcfore it is beautifully re-

presented in tlie liook of the Kcvelation, as tbc

business and joy of (Mirist, even on the throne of his

glory, to lead on his saints to the various scenes of

divine pleasure and enjoyment, \» hii'li are provided

for them there : The Lamb v» hich is in the midst of

the throne sliall feed them, and shall lead them

unto fountains of livin<; waters.

And, O gracious Redeemer, what will the joy of

thy (lock then be, when thus fed and conducted by

thee! If it be so delightful at this humble distance,

to believe ourselves the objects of thy care and

favour, and to taste of these little streams which

thou art causing to How in upon us here in the wil-

derness, what will that river of life be ! If it be now
the joy of our hearts, awhile to forget our cares and

our fears, when we are perhaps at thy tabic, and

to lean our weary beads for a few moments on thy

dear breast ; what will it be, for ever to dwell in

thine embrace, and to say once for all. Return unto

thy rest, O my soul, for the Lord halli dealt bounti-

fully with thee! IJouiilifully inilicd ! when they

who were brought out with weeping, and led on

with supplication, shall, as the redeemed of the

Lord, come to Zion with songs, and everlasting joy

upon their heads, and sorrow and sighing shall lice

away.

In the mean time,we rejoice in hope of this blessed

scene, and would raise sucdi feeble praises, as earth

will ailmit, to this great Shepherd, whose arm is so

strong to guard us ; whose bosom is so soft to

cherish us ; and whose heart is so compassionate,

notwithstanding all our unwortbincss, as to exert

that arm for our protection, and to open that bosom
for our repose. Amen.

SERMON XIX.

THF. F.VlDENrF.S OF CHKISTIAMTV nRIEFI.V STATED,
AND THE NEW TESTAMENT PROVED TO BE GENllNE.

•2 Pft. i. Ifi.

We liare not followed cunningly devisedfables.

It is undoubtedly a glory to our age and country,

that the nature of moral virtue has been so clearly

stated, and the practice of it so strongly enforced,

by the views of its native beauty, and benehcial

consequences, both to private per.sons and societies.

Perhaps, in this respect, hardly any nation or time

has equalled, certainly few, if any. have exceeded,

onr own. Yet I fear I might add. there have been

few ages or countries, where vice has more generally

' triumphed, in its most audacious, and in other

I

respects most odious, forms.

This may well appear a surprising case ; and it

will surely be worth our while to inquire into the

causes of so strange a circumstance. I cannot now

enter into a particular detail of them. But I am
persuaded, none is more considerable than that

unhappy disregard, either to the gospel in general,

or to its most peculiar and essential truths, which is

so visible among us, and which appears to be con-

tinually growing. It is plain, that like some of old,

who thought and professed themselves the wisest of

mankind, or in other words, the freest thinkers of

their age, multitudes among us have not liked to

retain tJod and his truths in their knowledge : and

it is therefore the less to be wondered at, if tiod has

given tbim up to a reprobate mind ; to the most

infamous lusts and enormities ; and to a depth of

degeneracy, which, while it is in part the natural

consequence, is in part also the just but dreadful

punishment of their apostjisy from the faith. And
I am persuaded, that those who do indeed wish well

to the cause of public virtue, as every true Christian

most certainly does, cannot serve it luore clfcetually,

than by endeavouring to establish men in the belief

of the gospel in general, and to allect their hearts

with its most distinguishing truths.

The latter of these is our frequent employment,

and is what I have particularly been attempting in

the preceding discourses on the power and grace of

the Redeemer: the former I shall now, by the divine

assistance, apply myself to in those that follow.

And I have chosen the words now before us, as a

proper introduction to such a doign.

They do indeed peculiarly refer to the coming of

our Lord, which the apostle represents as attested

by that glory, of whieh be was an eve-witness on

llie mount of transtiguration. and by that voice from

heaven which he heard there: but the truth of these

facts is evidently connected with that of the gospel

in general. I am persuaded therefore, you will

think they arc properly prefixed to a discourse on

the general evidences of Christianity. And I hope,

by the divine assistance, to propose them at this

tinu- in such a manner, as shall convince you, that

the apostles had reason to say, and that we also have

reason to repeat it, We have not followed cunningly

devised fables.

I have often touched on this subject occasionallv :

but I think it my duty at present to insist something

more largely upon it. You easily apprehend, that

it is a matirr of the highest importance, being

indeed no other than the great foundation of all our

eternal hopes, ^^|lile .so many are daily attempt-

ing to destroy this foundation, it is possible, that

those of you especially, who are but entering on the

world, may be called out to give a reason of the

hope that is in you: I would therefore, with the

apostle, be concerned, that you may be ready to do

it. It may fortify you against the artiliees by
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which the unwary are often deceived and insnared,

and may possibly enable you to put to silcnrc their

foolishness. At least it will be for tin- s;iti.sfa<ti()n

of your minds, to have considered tlic mailer

seriously, and to he conscious to yourselves, that

you are not Christians merely by education, or ex-

ample, as (ha<l you been born ilsewhere) you might

have been pagans or Mahometans; but that you are

so upon rational evidence, and because (as the

.sacred historian expresses it) you know the cer-

tainty of those things in whicli you have been

instructed.

To open and vindicate the proof of Christianity

in all ils extent, would he the employment of many
discourses; nor would it, on the whole, be proper

to attempt it here. All that I now intend here is,

to give you a summary view of the most consider-

able arguments, in that which seems to me their

most proper and natural connexion ; that .so you

may he able to judge of them belter than you can

possibly do by a few scattered remarks, or by the

most copious enlargement on any single branch of

them alone. I shall endeavour to dispose these hints

so, as that they may be some guide to those, who.se

leisure and abilities may lead them to a more ample

and curious inquiry ; that they may not be entan-

gled in so complex an argument, but may proceed

in an orderly manner. .Vnd if any of you, my
friends, desire a more particular inforinalion on

any of those heads, whirh I now but briclly suggesi,

you may depend upon it, that faithful ministers of

every denomination will think it an important part

of their duty, to give you all the private assistance

they can. It is my hearty prayer, that God would

enable me to plead his cause w ith success ; that he

would open your understandings to receive these

things, and strengthen your memories to retain

them ; that you may not, like children, be tossed to

and fro, and carried about with every wind of doc-

trine, by th'- sleight of men, and the cunning crafti-

ness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive ; but may
be strong in faith, giving glory to (Sod ; that, your

faith being more and more established, it may ap-

pear, that the tree is watered at the roots, and all

your other graces may grow an<l (lourlsh in an

equal proportion.

Hut before I proceed, I must desire you lo ob-

serve, that there is no proof in the world so .satis-

factory lo the true Christian, as lo ha\e felt the

tninsfonnlng power of Ihe gospel oti his own soul.

As that illilerate man, whose eyes were miracu-

lously opened by Christ, when he was queslioned

hy the .Jewish .sanhedrim, who endeavoured wilh

all their sophistry to prove Chri.st an iinposlnr, an-

sweri'fl with great sleadiness and cotislnnc y, and

with n grriil deal of reason too. This one thing I

know ; that whereas I was blind, now I see : so the

most unlearned of llie disciples of Jesus, having

found his soul enlightened and sanctified, and fell

his heart so effectually wrought upon, aj to bring

him home to his duty, his Cod, and his happiness,

by Ihe constraining power of the gospel, will despise

a thousand subtle ohjcetions which may be urged

against it ; and though the cross of Christ be to the

Jews a stumbling-block, and to the Greeks foolish-

ness, yet wilh this experience of its saving energy,

he will honour it in the midst of all their contempt

and ridicule, as the power of God, and the wisdom
of (Jod. In this sense, though the miraculous com-

munication of the Spirit be ceased, he that believes

halh slill the witness in himself; and while Ihe

."Spirit bcarelh witness with his sjiirit, Ihat he is a

child of («od, he cannot doubt, but that the word,

by which he was, as it were, begotten unlo him, is

indeed a divine and incorruptible seed. .Vnd per-

haps there are certain seasons of pressing tempta-

tion, in which the most learned, as well as the most

illiterate. Christian, will find this the surest anchor

of his hope.

Nevertheless, it must be acknowledged, that this

glorious kind of evidence is like the while stone,

mentioned in the Kevclation, in which there was a

new name written, which no man knew but he who
received it. God has therefore made other provision

for the honour and support of his gospel, by fur-

nishing it with a variety of proof, which may with

undiminished, and indeed with growing, conviction,

be communicated from one to another. And we

should be greatly wanting in gratitude to him, in

zeal for a Redeemer's kingdom, and in charitable

concern for the conversion of those who reject the

gospel, as well as for the edification of those who

embrace it, should we wholly overlook these argu-

ments, or neglect to ac(]iiaint ourselves wilh them.

This is the evidence which I am now lo propose

;

and I desire you would hear it with a becoming at-

tention. I speak to you as to rational creatures :

judge ye of the reasonableness of what I shall say.

In prosecution of this great design, I shall en-

deavour more particularly to show you,—thai if we

liike the mailer on a general survey, it will appear

highly probable, that such a scheme of doclrines

and precepts, as we find Christianity to be, should

indeed have been a divine revelation ;—and ihen,

Ihal if we examine into the external evidence of it,

we shall find it certain in fact, that it was so, and

Ihal il had ils original from above.

First, Let me show. " that taking Ihe mailer

merely in theory, it will appear highly probable,

that such a system aa the gospel should be imli id

a divine revelation."

To evince this, I would more parlicularlv pro»e.

— that the stale of mankind was such, as greatly to

need a revelation ;— thiil there .seems from Ihe light

of naliire, enconragement lo hope Ihat God should

grant one :—that il is reasonable lo believe, if any
J

f
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were made, it should be so introduced and trans-

mitted, as we arc told Christianity was ;—and that

its general nature and substance sliould be such,

as we find that of the gospel is. If these particu-

lars are made out, here will be a stronjc presumptive

evidence, that the gospel is from (Jod ; and we shall

have opened a fair way toward that more direct

proof, which I principally intend.

I. " The case of mankind is naturally such, as

greatly to need a divine revelation."

I speak not here of man in his original state

;

though even then, as many have largely shown,

some instruction from above seemed necessary to

inform him of many particulars, which it was highly

expedient that he should inmiediately know : but

I speak of him in the degenerate condition in which

he now so evidently lies, by whatever means he

was brought into it. It is an ea.sy thing to make
florid encomiums on the perfection of natural light,

and to deceive unwary readers with an aridiiguous

term ;* (which shall sometimes signify all that

appears even to the divine understanding, and

sometimes no more than the meanest of the human
race may, or than they actually do, attain ;) but let

fact speak, and the eontrover.sy will soon be deter-

mined. I appeal to all, that are nc(inainte(l with

the records of antiquity, or that have any know-

ledge of the most credible accounts of the ptesent

State of those countries where Chri.«tiauity is un-

known, whether it is not too obvious a truth, that

the whole heathen world has lain, and still lies, in

wickedness. Have not incomparably the greater

part of them been perpetually bcwildere<l in their

religious notions and practices, vastly dillVring

from each other, and almost equally dilfering on all

sides from the probable appearances of truth and

reason? Is any thing so wild as not to have been

believed, any thing so infamous as not to have been

practised, by them, while they have not only pre-

tended to justify it by reason, but have consecrated

it as a part of their religion '. To this very day,

what are the discoveries of new nations in the

American or African world, but, generally speak-

ing, the opening of new scenes of enormity f Rapine,

lust, cruelty, human sacrifices, and the mo.st stupid

idolatries, are, anil for ought I can find, always

have been, the morality and religion of almost all

the pagan nations under heaven : and to say, that

there have still been some smothered sparks of

reason within, which, if cherished, might have led

them to truth and happiness, is only saying, that

they have been so much the more criminal, and

therefore so much the more miserable.

But you live at home, and hear these things only

by uncertain report. I..ook then around yon v\ithiD

• Thi» Dr. Tvn(l.il li«» done in «. crra. and (ulpjlilr > ni.iincr. Ihal
il is nirpriling l\\in I'allacV alont Oioiild no! hivf rxpoml hi» " l'hti»-
lianily IS Old in thr Crf.ilion," li> lilt immcdialr ronlrmpl of c»cry
inlctligcut reader.
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the sphere of your own observation, and see the

temper and character of the generality of those,

w ho have been educated in a Christian, and even

in a protestant, country. Observe their ignorance

and forgetfulness of the divine Being, their im-

pieties, their debaucheries, their fraud, their op-

pression, their pride, their avarice, their ambition,

their unnatural insensibility of the wants, and sor-

rows, and interests of each other; and when you

see how bad they generally are in the midst of so

many advantages, judge by that of the probable

state of those that want them. Judge upon these

views, whether a revelation be an unnecessary

thing.

2. " There is, from the light of nature, considerable

encouragement to hope, that God would favour his

creatures with so needful a blessing as a revelation

appears."

That a revelation is in itself a possible thing, is

evident beyond all shadow of a doubt. Shall not

he that made man's mouth, who has given us this

wonderful faculty of discovering our sentiments,

and communicating our ideas to each other, shall

not he be able to converse with his rational crea-

tures, and by sensible manifestations, or by inward

impressions, to convey the knowledge of lliinf^s

which lie beyond the ken of their natural faculties,

and yet may be highly conducive to their advan-

tage ! To own a God, and to deny him such a power,

would be a notorious contradiction.— But it may
appear much more dubious, whether he will please

to confer such a favour on sinful (;reatures.

Now I acknowledge, that we could not certainly

conclude he would ever do it, considering, on the

one hand, how justly they stood exposed to his final

displeasure, and on the other, what provision he

had made by the frame of the human mind, and of

nature around us, for giving us such notices of him-

self, as would leave us inexcusable, if we either

failed to know liiui or to glorify him as (Jod : as the

apostle argues at large. Nevertheless, methinks wc
should have had something of this kind to hope,

from considering fiod as the indulgent Father of his

creatures ; from observing the tender care which he

takes of us, and the liberal su)iply which he grants

for the support of the animal life : especially, from

the provision which he has made for man, consider-

ed us a guilty and calamitous creature, by the me-

dicinal and healing virtues which he has given to

many of the productions of nature, which in a state

of perfect rectitude and happiness man would never

ha\e needed. This is a circumstance, which .seem-

ed strongly to intimate, that he would sometime or

another graoionsly provide some remedy to heal

men's minds ; and that be would interpose to in-

struct tliem in bis own nature, in the manner in

which he is to be served, and in the final treatment

which they may expect from him. \iid I think.
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Mirh an apprelieiMion seems very coni^ruous tu Uie

Hi-ntinierit<i of llif Kt""i''''''''y "f inaiikitnl ; as ap-

pears from the many preteiiees to divine revelation

wliieli have often heen made, and the readiness of

multitudes to receive them on very slender proofs

:

this shovis how naturally men expect some such

kind interposition of the Deity; a thou);ht which

might further be contirnied by some remarkable

passages of heathen v<riters, which I have not now
time particularly to mention.

3. We may easily conclude, " that if a Revelation

were given, it would be introduced and transmitted

in such a manner as Christianity is said to have been."

It is excee<ling probable, for instance, that it

should be taught, cither by some illustrious person

sent down from a superior world, or at least by a

man of eminent vs isiloin and piety, who should him-

self have hien. nut only a teacher, but an example,

of universal goodness. In order to this it seems

probable, that he should be led through a series of

calamity and distress ; since otherwise he would

not have been a pattern of the virtues which adorn

adversity, and are peculiar to it. And it might also

have been expocteil, that in the exireniity of his

distress, the blessed (iod, whose messenger he was,

should in some extraordinary manner have inter-

posed, cither to preserve or to recover him from death.

It is moreover exceeding probable, that such a

person, and perhaps also they who were at lirst em-
ployed as his messengers to the world, should be

endowed with a power of working miracles ; both

to awaken men's attention, and to prove a divine

mission, and the consequent truth of their doc-

trines ; .some of which might perhaps not be capa-

ble of any other kind of proof; or if they were, it is

nertain that no method of arguing is so short, so

plain, and so forcible, and on the whole, so well

»uit<-d to the conviction, ami probably the reforma-

tion, of ni:inkiiid, as a course of evident, repeated,

and uncontrolle<l miracles. .\nd such a method of

proof is cspei'ially adapted to the populace, who
are incomparably the greater part of mankind, and
for whose bcnelit, we may a.ssure ourselves, a reve-

lation would chiefly be designed.— I might add, it

was no way improbable, though not in itself certain,

that such a dispensation should open gradually on
the world ; and that tin- most illustrious messenger
of Ood to men should be ushered in by some pre-

dictions, which should niise a fcrrut expectation of

his appearance, and have an evident accomplish-

ment in him.

As for the propagation of a religion so intrndured,

it .seems ni> wav improbable, that having been thus

rstnblished in its lirsl age, it should be transmitted

to future Kcnrnitinns by credible testimony, as other

important facts are. It is certain that affairs of the

otmoHl moment, which are transacted amcuigst men,
depend on lestimonv : on this voyages arc under-

taken, settleroents made, and controveraie* decided

;

controversies, on which not only the estates but the

lives ofmen depend. .\nd though it must be owned,

that such an historical evidence is not equally con-

vincing with miracles which are wrought before oui

own eyes; yet it is certain it may rise to such a

degree as to exclude all reasonable doubt. .\nd I

know not why we should expect that the evidence

of a revelation should be such, as universally to

compel the immediate assent of all to whom it is

offered. To me it seems much more likely that it

should be so adjusted, as to be a kind of touch-

stone to tlic tempers and characters of men ; capable

indeed of giving ample satisfaction to the diligent

and candid inquirer, yet attended with some cir-

cumstances, from whence the captious and perverse

might take occasion to cavil and object. Such
might we suppose the evidence of a revelation

would be ; and such, it is maintained, that of Chris-

tianity is. The teachers of it say, and undertake to

prove, that it was thus introduced, thus established,

and thus transmitted ; and we trust that this is a

strong presumption in its favour: especially as we
can add.

4. " That the main doctrines contained in tlie

gospel, are of such a nature as we might in general

suppose those of a divine revelation would be.

rational, practical, and sublime."

One would imagine, that in a rcTclation of a reli-

gion from God, the great principles of natural

religion should be clearly asserted, and strongly

maintained : such, I mean, as the existence, the

unity, the perfection, and the providence of God ;

the essential antl imnuil;tble difference between

moral good and evil ; the obligation we are under

to the various branches of virtue, whether human,

social, or divine ; the value and immortality of the

.soul ; and the rewards and punishments of a futun-

state. t)ne would easily conclude, that all these

particulars must be contained in it ; and that, upon

the whole, it should appear calculated to form

nu-n"s minds to a proper temper, rather than to

amuse them with curious speculations.

It might indeed be further supposed, and pro-

bably concluded, that such a revelation would

contain some things which could not have been

learned from the highest improvements of natunti

light : and considering the infinite and unfathom-

able nature of the blessed (Jod, it would be more

than probable that many things might be hinlnl at

and referied to which our feeble faculties should

not be able fully to comprehend. Yet we shooM

expect to find the.se introduced in > practical view,

as directing us to duticji before unknown, or sug-

gesting powerful motives to make us resolute .ind

constant in the discharge of the rest.* As for

• r«rlKiiUrlv nn what Urnw. and Ia «h*t dr(TTC. pafdoa and lup.

Iiiim* nxKttl br rX|**<-lad hy Moful riratutn.
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ceremonial and positive institutions, we should

iina|;inc, at least in the most perfect state of the

revelation, that they should be but lew, and those

few plainly subservient to the gri-at purposes of

practical rclif;ion.

I shall only add, that forasmuch as pride appears

to be the most rcii^nin;^ corruption of the human
mind, and the source of ninnbcrliss irre;;ularities,

it is exceeding probable, that a <livine revelation

should be calculated to humble tlic fallen creature,

and bring it to a sense of its guilt and weakness;

and the more evidently that tenderness appears,

other things being equal, the greater reason there

is to believe that the original of such a scheme is

from above.

Your own thoughts have und 'ubtcdly picented

me in the application of these characters to the

Christian revelation. The justice of that applica-

tion I must not now illustrate at large. Hut I most

beg leave to advance one remark, wliieli will con-

clude what I have to say on this general : which is,

that as the Christian system is undoubtedly woilliy

of (Jod, so, considering the manner in which it is

said to have been introduced, (separate from the

evidence of these facts, which is afterwards to be

considered,) it is extremely diflicult to imagine

from whom else it could have proceeded.

I will readily allow, that neither the reasonable-

ness of its doetrinos, nor the purity of its morals,

will alone prove its divine original ; since it is pos-

sible the reason of one man may discover that,

which the reason of another approves, as being, in

itself considered, either true in theory, or useful in

practice. But this is not all : for in the present

case it is evident, that the first teachers of Chris-

tianity professed, that they were taught it by divine

revelation, and that they were empowered i)y (Jod

with miraculous endowments for the confirmation

of it. Now if it were not indeed so as they profess-

ed, how can we account for so strange a phenome-

non, as such a doctrine introduced with such

pretences! If it were not from (Jod. whence was

it .' from good or from evil angels or men .' \\ ieked

creatures, as our Lord strongly intimates, would

never contrive and propagate so excellent a scheme

;

nor can we imagine that holy angels, or righte<uis

men, would thus be found false witnesses of God, or

have attempted to support the cause of religion and

truth, by such impious and notorious falsehoods, as

their pretensions must have been, if they were false-

hoods at all.

And thus much for the first branch of the argu-

ment : If you consider the Christian scheme only

in theory, it appears highly probable ; since a reve-

lation was so ntueh needed, might .so reasonably be

expected, and if it were c\er given, would, so far

as we can judge, be thus inlrmluccd, and be in the

main attended with such internal characters. .\nd

though we have not as yet expressly proved, that

the gospel was introduced in such a manner, as the

defenders of it assert ; yet it would be strangely

unaccountable, that so admirable a system of truth

and duty should be advanced by the prince of dark-

ness, anil the children of wii kedness ; as it must

have been, if the persons first employed in the pro-

pagation of it were not endowed with power from

on high.

To embrace the gospel is so safe, and on the

whole so comfortable, a thing, that I think a wise

man would deliberately and resolutely venture bis

all upon it, though nothing more could be offered

for its ciinlirmation. Hut, blessed be God, we have

a great deal more to olTer in this important cause ;

and can add, with still greater cunlidence, that it is

not only in theory thus probable, but.

Secondly. " That it is in fact certain, that Chris-

tianity is indeed a divine rex elation."

Here I confess the chief stress is to be laid ; and
therefore I shall insist more largely on this branch

of the argument, and endeavour, by the divine

assistance, to prove the certainty of this great fact.

You will naturally apprehend, that I speak only of

what is commonly called a moral certainty ;
* but I

need speak of no more ; for in many cases, such

kind of evidence gives the mind its ample and as

rational a satisfaction, as it may find even in some

supposed mathemaliral flemonstralion ; since there

it is possible, at least in a long deduction of parti-

culars, for the most sagacious of mankind to fall

into a mistake.

Now in order to settle this grand point as clearly

as I can, I think it may be proper to pro\e,

I. That the books of the New Testament, as they

are now in your hands, may be depended upon as

written by the first preachers and publisliers of

Christianity. -Vnd,

II. That from hence it will certainly follow, that

what they a.ssert is true, and that the religion they

teach brings along with it such evidences of a

di\inc authority, as may most justly recommend it

to (lur acceptance.

Kach of these heads might furnish out matter for

many volumes ; but it is my business to hint at the

most obvious and important thoughts, by which

they may briefly be illustrated and confirmed.

I. ! am to prove to ytui, " that the books of the

New Testament, now iu your hands, were written

by the first preachers and publishers of Chris-

tianity."

Y'ou sec I confine the present proof to the New
Testament. Not that I think the authority of the

Old to be suspected, or the use of it by any means

to be despised. God forbid ! It is an invaluable

• Whirh. IhouEh il «mounl nol In .trirl JmHuutnlioo. il "ich IliMi

ntcvidenfT a* Mliti put in«ttrr« nl fact, And w MjlhcMllt to nukt %
raodid aod ntiootl inqutm n*y mtimiiit.
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treuure, which drmaiids our daily dcli|;htrul and

thankful perusal, and is capable of lu-inR di-fcuded

in a manner which I am persuaded its subtlest

enemies will never be able to answer. Hut the

nature of my present argument, and the limits of my
time, oblige me at present to wave the proof of it,

any further than a.s it is implied in, and dependent

upon, what I have more immediately in view.

In the process of the discourse, thou'^h I shall

studiously avoid any vain ostentation of learning,

yet it will be absolutely necessary to assert some

things, which cannot certainly be known, without

some little acquaintance with the ancient writers.

You cannot, most of you, he supposed to have form-

ed sucli an aciiuaintance ; hut I take it for granted

you will readily brlievc, that 1 will not " lie for

God, nor talk deceitfully for him." I shall say

nothing of this kind, but what I know to be contain-

ed in those writings ; and you may assure yourselves,

that no man of common sense, whatever his moral

or religious character were, would venture in such

an age as this, publicly to cite passages, as from

authors in every one's hands, which he cannot prove

to be contained in them.

Having prcmi.sed these things, I go on to the

argument ; and shall advance in it by the following

degrees. I shall prove,— that Christianity is an

ancient religion ;—that there was such a person as

Jesus of Nazareth, crucified at Jerusalem about

seventeen hundred years ago ;—that the first

preachers of his religion wrote books, which went

by the name of those that now make up the volume

of our New Testament ;—that they arc preserved in

the original to the present times ;—and that the

translation of them, which you have, is in the main

such as may be depended upon as faithful. .Vnd

then I shall have clearly made out what I proposed

in this lirst part.

1. It is certain, "that (Mirislianity is not a new

religion, but that it was maintained by great multi-

tudes, (juickly after the time in which Jesus is said

to have appeared."

That there was, considerably more than sixteen

hundred years ago, a body of men, who went by

the name of Chri.stians, is almost as evident, as that

a race of men was then existing in the world ; nor

do I know, that any have ever been wild and con-

fident enough to dispute it. If any should for ar-

gument sake t|uestioii it, they might quickly be

convinceil by n cnnsidernble number of Christian

writers, who lived in the same or in the next age,'

and mention it as a thing notoriously certain, that

Christianity was then of some standing in the

world ; .some of them giving dirertions and exhort-

• Surh •• ricmr... |(.,ni>iiu>, l,:n<ll>I>. IV.Iyrarp, 'Jii.lm >l<rl>i.

imirriu, T>li>i>. All.rti.K..r». aiul 'IV<M'IhI"< Anii.flirniis »lio .11

oinir brfurr Uir yr.tt jni, ml •.|n<- ill tlu- AnI rrtiliirjr, In-I I" uriir

IUriiaUi< anil llrtnu< . ihu I.i iiKntlnii any •>! Iliuar ritnl tiy I'.ovkins
wlifMT iMHikt arc all li,«l, rirrpt k>ni« fra|cnKtit«, |trT«rrvr(l rliiHly by
llial oitlkul •rilrt.

ations to their brethren, and utiicrs funning apolo-

gies to their enemies, fur which there could not

otherwise have been the least foundation. V\'c

might have acquiesced in tlieir testimony, had it

been alone ; but it is confirmed by that of Jew s and

heathens, who, by their early invectives against

the Christians, do most evidently prove, that there

was such a body of men in the world.—The most

considerable Roman historians, who lived in this

age, and wrote of it, arc Tacitas and Suetonius,

who both published their writings above sixteen

hundred years ago ; and they are always, and very

justly, appealed to, as pregnant w itnesses upon this

occasion.—For Tacitus assures us, "that in Nero's

days," who begun his reign about twenty years

after the death of Christ, "there was a vast mul-

titude of Christians, not only in Judea, but at

Rome too ; against whom Nero raised a persecu-

tion, attended with such circumstances of ignominy

and cruelty, as moved the compassion even of their

enemies ;" of which number this historian evidently

was.t Nay. he plainly intimates, this was not the

lirst attempt which had been made to crush them ;

though this attempt was so early as we have heard.

—His contemporary Suetonius, in his more concise

manner, attest-s the same. J—.\nd Pliny, the intimate

friend and correspondent of both, being employed

in Trajan's time to persecute the Christians, writes

an account of them to that emperor, which, though

commonly known, must he mentioned, as it is so

highly important. After having spoken very fa-

vourably of their monil character, he adds, "that

many of both sexes, and of every age and rank,

were infected with this superstition ;" as bethinks

fit to express it :
" that it was got into the villages,

as well as the cities ; and that till he begun to pot

the laws in execution against them, the temples of

the heathen deities were almost deserted, and hardly

any could be found who would buy victims for

lhem."%— It might be added, that Marcus Antoni-

nus, ||
who wrote a few years after I'liny, menlioni

the Christians, " as examples of a resolute and ob-

stinate eimtempt of death :" and it is generally

supposed they are the Galileans, whom Kpicletus

f Nrf^i qurailiwmia |Mrfli« allrrit. quna, pv iaffllia laviMW, rolfftta

riintlianm at>|>rlkl>al.— Kriiiraa in |>r«vna rtiliabili* mprrMilMk
rurMii rnimprtut, n<>n nmtln prr Judaram. nricinctn r^ut mali, wi |i4r

iirlwni rliara, \t - Multilurfi) initrQa—Oaiu humam i:ri>fr.* ,>Mivirti

»iMil ; rl |>cr(-iiMtiliiia addiU luilibria.—uadc mucnlio itrN-batur, hr.

: A 111 >ii« humioum n]p(r«ti(»ocii« ootv
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speaks of,* " as those whom practirc hud taught to

despise the rage of their armed cneiiiies." t

I sliall dismiss this he;id with ohserving, that it

tends greatly to the confirmation of Christianity,

that eacli of these celebrated and ancient » riters, at

the same time that they attest the existcn(^e of such

a hody of men professing it, inform us of those ex-

treme persecutions whii-h they underwent, in the

very infancy of their religion ! a fact further ap-

parent from the apologies addressed to their per-

secutors, which, whatever imperfections may attend

the manner in which some of them are written,

appear to nie some of the most valuable remains of

antiquity, (the sacred rceonis only excepted,) espe-

cially all those of Justin Martyr, Tcrlullian, and

Minutius Felix. This fundamental point is then

abundantly made out ; that there were vast numbers

of men, very quickly after the time when Jesus is

said to have appeared on earth, who professed his

religion, and chose to endure the greatest extremi-

ties, ratlicr than they would abandon it. From
liciice it will be easy to show,

"2. " That there was certainly such a person as

Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucilied at Jerusalem,

when Pontius Pilate was the Roman governor

there."

It can never be imagined, that multitudes of peo-

ple should take their oame from Christ, and sacri-

(i<-c their lives for their adherence to him, even in

the same age in which he is said to have lived, if

they had not been well assured, there was such a

person. Now several of the authors I have men-

tioned plainly assert, that the Christians were de-

nominated from Christ; nay, Tacitus expressly

adds, " that he was put to death under Pontius

I'ilate, who was procurator of Judiea, in the reign

of Tiberius."! And it is well known, that the

primitive Christian apologi.sts often appeal to the

acts of Pilate,^ or the memoirs of his government,

(which he, according to the custom of the proeura-

li>rs, transmitted to Kome.) as containing an ac-

count of these transactions: and as the appeal was

made to those who had the commaiul of public

records, we may assure ourselves such tesliinonics

were then extant. But it is a fact, which our ene-

mies never denied ; they owned it, they even glo-

ried in it. The Jews, therefore, in some of their

• 'Vwo fiattiaf fi9v iuvarai tic ktoj Aia^rSrtiat wpot Tai-Tn, (linpi-^ofot

n-il. <i Max^'ooi) «»• I"" <f«c ol ra.\i\a.,.i. Arriiii. E|>ic(rl. Lib i«

ci|i. T. |>aK. 4no.

+ This would be thr proper \\Uct to mrnlinn ttir pjiwa)^ mn\ to Ik*

in PItilo Jiiitiriiii, (whowMs roiUeniporary witli the a|Mnllr«,) rrlattni;

to tilt' Cliri'li^ins ill Ilis diiya. •ml tlir mi'llimls lakrn l>v an rmlwisM'

ttom .IrriiMlriu to |<rrvF>il Die |>ro{:rni tif thrir rrlii:inii': but Ihouiili

I vrrily Ix-lirvp tin- furt to lui>r Iht-ii tnir. I omit it, fur rramiia wlii<h

the rMcIrr \<ill lilul in a liotr iiiiilrr lirad 3. of tlir iirxl Sfrmon.
Some otlitr iiaaNi){i>a of anrient writcra, tttiidi nii>:ht lit- very p«r-

tinriit lierr, I rrM^rtr to inriilion iiiidrr aoiiii- folloxmi; liraiK and
PArliciilarly whore 1 shall »))«ak of Uir Miraculous l*ro|Mi):a1tou of tlip

Goapel.

I Auctor noniinia ejus Chriatiia, qui Tilwrio imperanlv per pro«u-
ratorem Poutium Pilatuui supplirio aflt-rtiia rrat. Tarit. ubi Hitira.

^ Vid. Justin. Mart. Apotot;. Ojwr. paj^r 76 ct Tcrtul. A|Hii. cap.

earliest writings since those times, call Jesus by

the ignominious name of " the Mail who was

hanged, or crucified ;" and bis followers, " the

servants of the crucilied person. "|| .Vud Lucian

rallies them for deserting the pompous train of the

heathen deities, to worship one whom he impious-

ly calls " a crucified impostor."^ [.Spartian also

assures us, that the Emperor Alexander Severus

entertained such high thoughts of Christ, " that he

would have admitted him into the number of his

deities, and have built a temple to him, had not

his pagan subjects opposed it."" And Porphyry,

though an inveterate enemy to Christianity, not

only allowed there was such a person, but honoured

him " as a must wise and pious man, approved by

tlie gods, and taken up to heaven for his distin-

guished virtues."^] I might add a great deal more

on this head ; H but it already appears as certain as

ancient history can make it, and incomparably

more certain than most of the fads which it has

transmitted to us, that there was at the time com-

monly supposed such a person as Christ, who pro-

fessed himself a divine Teacher, and who gathered

many disciples, by whom his religion was very soon

afterwards published in the viorlil.

t. It is also certain. " that the first publishers of

this religion wrote books, which contained an ac-

count of the life and doctrine of Jesus their Mas-
ter, and w hich went by the name of those that now
make up our New Testament."

It was in the nature of things exceeding proba-

ble, that what they had seen and heard, they would

declare and publish to the world in v« riling: con-

sidering, how common books were in the age and

countries in which they taught . and of how great

importance an aci|uaintanee with the history and

doctrine of Christ was, to the purposes which they

so strenuously pursued. Hut we have much mure

than such a presumptive evidence.

The greatest adversaries of Christianity must

grant, that we have books of great antiquity, writ-

ten, some fourteen, others fifteen, and some sixteen,

hundred years ago ;^^ in which mention is made of

. Talmud. ID Vocf Vti
-.gucto, *»c«,i,> go^tir* rtfrM>gp<wiiwri. Luritn
.Oper. Tom II (.a.; .VX J roigtll berr mtmdarr

d Uk

I bled.

airr d<

cacb ,dbiT, the |.

i;t.-al prn.;rr»» of II

ll» Parudonuiilia. an.l iIh I>

Iv l.nrian-a; not to mrulu.i
Pllilop4ln<, wliirh i«Mf a mi
UlF<c Ihiiiua would «<rll llo« notr I., a >rrv iiv

•• S|«rtun. lie Vitj S-ven.iip J\i\. r'l »l n

4* Kuwb. I)einaii>tr. Erani:. I->b. >" P'K f3*

J: I Niy notllin^ of tbe celebrated pasaace in Joarphlia. (Anttq. Lltx

Xviii. cap. 4 ) tie,-ail«e It llaa been ili.ixil.-.' . tli..i>,ti I kt>o« no ra»-

Mderable objection acainat it, l>iit - -able to Oins-
lianitv, tliat one woul.l hardiv im . >te it.

I) Siuh aa Talian. Irenariis 1 Aleaandnnoa.
Oriten, l''.n9rbiu>. and many olliei- Tanon. t>art i»

lnlrn<lnct Ju«tin Martvr'V Ci>ntr,i>f > "illi 1r\|.l.o, and »>ri||i««

with relsil", liroie thai Jew< and lieatliena allowed. n.il only that

there were Mlrn liooks but that they coataiocd lb« rrligKMt of Oins-
liaitK
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tbe life of Christ, asi written by many, and ciipecial-

ly by four of bin clisciples, wbo, by way of eminence,

are railed tbe KvanRelisLH. Great jiuins have in-

deed been tal^en to prove, tbat some spurious

pieces were published under the names of the

apostles, containing the history of these tbinf^s :

but surely this must imply, that it was a thinf;

known and allowed, that the apostles did write

.some narrations of this kind ; as eounterfeit coin

implies some true money, wbieh it is designed to

represent. And I am sure, he must be very little

acquainted with the ancient ecclesiastical writers,

who docs not know, that the primiti>c Christians

made a very preat (lifTerence between those writings,

which we call the Canonical Books of the New
Testament, and others : which plainly shows, that

they dill not ju(l);c of writings, merely by the names
of their pretended authors, but inquired with an

accuracy becoming the importance of those pre-

tences. The result of this inquiry was, that the

four (iospels, the Acts, thirteen Epistles of Paul,

one of Pcler, and one of John, were received upon
such evidence, that Eusebius, a most accurate and
early critic in these things, could not learn that they

had ever been disputed ;* and afterwards the re-

maining books of the New Testament, Hebrews,
James, the second of Peter, the second and third of

John, Jude, and the IJevelation, were admitted as

genuine, and added to the rest ; though some cir-

cumstances attending tliein renderi'd their authority

for a while dubious. (In the whole it is plain, the

primitive Christians were so satislicd in the authority

of these sacred books, that they speak of th<'m, not

only as credible anil aiitlicMtic, but as equal to the

oracles of the Old Testament, as divinely inspired,

as the words of the Spirit, as the law and organ of

God, and as the rule of failli which cannot be con-

tradicted without great guilt : with many other ex-

pressions of the like kind, which often occur in

their discoiii^es. To which I may add, that in .some

of their councils tlir New Testament was placid on
a throne, to signify their concern, that all their eon-
Iroversies and actions might be detemiined and re-

gulated by it.

On the whole then, you see, that the primitive

church did receive certain pieces, which bore the

same titles with the books of our New Testament.
Now I think it is evident they were as capable of
judging whether a book was written by Matthew,
John, or Paul,asanancient Roman could beofdeter-

niining whelhir lIorace.Tully, or Livy wrote those

which go uniler their names. .\nd I am sure the in-

terest of the fotmrr was .so much more conerrned in

the writings of the aposlles, than that of the latter in

the composlliiiMs of tbe poets, orators, or even tlnir

historians: that there is reason to believe, they

wiMild take much greater care to inform Iheinsclvcs

• t:uMb bccln^ Hut. Lib. » cap, SI

fully in tbe nierili of t)ie cause, and to avoid being

imposed upon by artifice and fiction. Let me now
show,

4. " That the books of tbe New Testament bate

been preserved in the main uncorrupted, to the

present time, in tbe original language io wbieh
they were written."

This is a matter of vast importance, and blessed

be God, it is attended with proportionable evi-

dence; an evidence, in which the hand of Provi-

dence bas indeed been remarkably seen ; for I am
confident, tbat there is no other ancient book in the

world, which may so certainly, and so easily, be

proved to be authentic.

.Vnd here, I will not argue merely from the piety

of the primitive Christians, and the heroic resolu-

tion with which they chose to endure the greatest

extremities, rather than they would deliver up their

liiblcs ; (though that be a consideration of some
evident weight ;) but shall entreat you to consider

the utter impossibility of corrupting them. Fniui

the first ages, they were received, and read in the

churches, as a part of their public worship, just as

Moses and the Prophets were in the Jewish syna-

gogues ; they were presently spread fur and wide,

as the boundaries of the church were increased ;

they were early translated into other languages, of

which translations .some remain to this day. Now
when this was the case, how could they possibly be

adiilteralcd f Is it a thing to be supposed, or

imagined, that thousands and millions of people

should have come together from distant countries
;

and that with all their diversities of language, and
ciisloms. and I may add, of sentimcnls too, tlicv

should have agreed on corrupting a iMHik. which

they all acknowledged to be the nile of their faith,

and their manners, and the great charter by which

they held their eternal hopes. It were madness to

believe it ; especially when we consider what num-
bers of heretics appeared in the very infancy of the

church, who all pretended to build their notions on

Scripture, and most of them appealed to it as the

final judge of controversies : now it is certain, that

these different parties of professing Christians were

a perpetual guard upon each other, and rendered it

impossible for one party to praeti.se gmssly on the

sacred liooks, without the di.scovcry and the clamour

of the rest.

Nor must 1 omit to remind you, tbat in every age,

from the apostles' time to our own, tlierc have been

iiiimberless quotations made from the books of the

New Testament : and a mullituilc of eommcniaiics

in various languages, and .some of verv' ancient d.ilc,

have been written iipnii them ; s«i that if the bouks

themschcs were lost. I believe they might in a great

measure, if not entirely, be recovered from the

writings of others. And one might venture to say,

that if all the quotations, which have ever been
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iiiadc IVoiii all llic ancient writings nuw reiuaining

in Europe, were to be amassed togctlar, the bulk of

Ilit-in would be by no means comparable to that of

tlie quotations taken from tlic New Testament

alone. So that a man miKht with a much better

face dispute, whether the writings ascribed to

Homer, Demosthenes, ^'irsil, or Ciesar, he in the

main such as they left tliiin : than he rould ques-

tion it eoncerninj; those of .Matthew. Mark, Luke,

.lohn, I'eter, James, and Paul, whether they arc in

the main so.

I say, in the main, because wc readily allow, that

the hand of a printer, or of a transcriber, might

chance in some places to insert one letter or word

for another ; and the \arious readings of this, as

well as of all other ancient bonks, prove, that this

has sometimes been the case. Nevertheless, those

various readings arc generally of so little iin])ort-

iineu, that he who can urge them as an objection

ngainst the assertion wc are now maintaining, must

have little judgment, or little integrity ; and, indeed,

after those excellent things which have been said

on till- subji'ct by many del'cndcrs of Christianity,

if he have read their writings, he must have little

luoelesly too.

•Since then it appears, that the books of the New
Testament, as they now stand in the original, arc.

without any material alteration, such as they were,

when they came from the hands of the persons

whose names they bear ; nothing remains to com-
plete this part of the argument, but to show.

a. • That the translation of them, now in youi

hands, may be depended upon, as in all things most

material agreeable to the original."

This is a fact, of which the generality of you are

not capable of judging inuncdiately, vet it is a

nuitter of great importance. It is therefore a very

great pleasure to me to think, what ample eviden<-e

you may (ind another way. to make your niinils

as easy on this head, as you could reasonably wish

them. I mean, by the concurrent testimony of

others, in circumstances in which you cannot ima-

gine they would unite to <leeeive von.

There are, to be sure, very few of us, whose oflice

it is \)uhlicly to preach the gospel, who have not

examined this matter with care, and who are not

capable of judging in so easy n case. I believe

you have seen few in the place where I now stand,

that could not have told you, as I solemnly do, that

on a diligent comparison of our transbilion «ilh the

original, «c lind that of the New Tcstauunt (and

I might also add, that of the OU\) in the main
faithful arul judicious. You know, indeed, that we
do not scruple on some occasions to animadvert
upon it ; but you also know, that these remarks

aflVet not the fundamentals of religion, and seldom
reach any further than the beauty of a tigure. or at

most the connexion of an arguiuent. Nay. I can

conlidently say, that, to the best of my knowledge

and rcniembranec, as there is no copy of the Greek,

so neither is there any translation of the New
Testament which I have seen, whether ancient or

modern, how tlefectivc or faulty .soever, from which

all the principal facts and iloctrines of Christianity

might not be learnt, .so far as the knowledge of Ihcm

is necessary to salvation, or even to some consider-

able degrees of edihcation in piety. Nor do I ex-

cept from this remark, even that most erroneous

and corrupt version, published by the English

Jesuits at Hhcims, which is undoubtedly one of the

worst that ever appeared in our language.

liut 1 desire not, that with respect to our own
translation of the New Testament, a matter of so

great moment as the lidclity of it should rest on my
testimony alone, or entirely on that of any of my
brethren, for whose integrity and learning you may
have the greatest and juslest esteem. I rejoice to

say, that this is a head on which we cannot possibly

deceive you, if wi- were ever .so desirous to do it.

And indeed in this respect that is our advantage,

which in others is our great calamity,— I mean the

diversity of our religious opinions. It is certain

that, wheresoever there is a body of dissenters from

the public establishment, who do yet agree with

their brethren of that establishment in the use of

the same translation, though they are capable of

examining it. and judging of it ; there is as great

evidence as could reasonably be desired, that such

a translation is, in the main, right : for if it were

in any considerable article corrupted, most of the

other debates would quickly lose themselves in this:

and though such dissenters had all that candour,

tenderness, and respect for their fellow -christians,

H hicli I hope H c shall aluav s endeavour to niainUiin :

yet they would, no doubt, think themselves obliged

in conscience to bear n warm and loud testimony

against so crying an abomination, as they would

another day appear free from the guilt of a confe-

deracy to poison the public fountains, and destroy

the souls of men. Hut we make no e<miplaint on

this subject : we all unite in bearing our testimony

to the oracles of (Jod, as delivered in our own
language. U thnt we were equally united in

regulating our doctrine and our discipline, our

worship and our practice, by them !

You see then, on the w hole, how much reason

there is to believe. " That the books of the New
Testament, as they are now in vour bands, were

written by those w hose^ names they bear, even the

first preachers and publishers of Christianity." This

is the grand point : and from hence it will follow by

a train of easy and natural consequences, that the

gospel is most certainly true : but that is a topic of

argument alitind.\nlly siilfn-icnt to furnish out innttrr

for another discourse. May liod command his

blessing on what has been already laid before us.
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that through the uperatiuu of bis Spirit, it may be

useful for establishiii); our reijard to the Scripture,

and fur conlirniiti); our faith in that Almighty Ke-

dcenier, who is the Alpha and the Omega, the begin-

ning; and the end, the first and the last; whom to

know is life everlasting, and in whom to believe is

the great security of our eternal salvation ! Amen.

SERMON XX.

THE EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY DEDUCED FROM
THE NEW TESTAMENT ALLOWED TO BE G£M;iNE.

2 Pet. i. 16.

— ir« have notfollowed cunningly devisedfables.

When we are addressing ourselves to an audience

of prnfessin*; Christians, I think we may reasonably

take it for ;jranted in the main course of our minis-

try, that they believe the truth of the gospel, and

may argue with them on that snpposition. To be

ever laying the foundation would be the part of an

unwise builder, and be greatly detrimental to your

cdifiealion and eomfort, and, I may add, to our own.

Nevertheless, Christians, we do not desire that you

should take it merely upon our word, that your re-

ligion is divine, and your Scriptures inspired. We
desire, that your faith, as well as your worship,

should be a reasonable service ; and wish that in

this respect, all the Lord's people were as prophets ;

that us every Christian is in his sphere set for the

defence of the gospel, each might in some measure

be able to assert its truth, and, if possible, to con-

vince gainsayers. Therefore, us we are often hint-

ing at the chief arguments on which this sacred

cause is established, (establislic<l, I trust, so lirndy,

that the gales of hell shall never prevail against

it,) so I thought it might be agreeable and useful,

on this occasion, to state them a little more largely,

in their proper connexion, and mutual dependence.

And I choose the rather to do it, as these Sermcuis

are especially intended for young people, who, in

an age in which infidelity so much abounds, can

hardly expect to pass through the world, if they

arc called to converse much in it, wilhuut some at-

tacks on their faith ; which may be verj dangerous,

if they arc not provided with some armour of proof

against them. It is, indeed, (as I before observed.)

aboM all things to be desired, that the heart may be

established with grace ; for we arc then most secure

from the danscr of forgetting Cod's prcci'pts. when
thcv have been the blessed means of i|iiii'kcning us

to a divine life. Vet as other urguments have their

use, and in some degree their necessity too, I shall

go on briefly to propose them.

I beg therefore, that you would renew your atten-

tion, while I resume the thread of my discourse, io

an entire dependence on the blessed Spirit, by

w horn the gospel was at first revealed and confirmed,

to add success to this bumble attempt for its ser-

vice, and for your edifieatioo.

I am now showing you, that Christianity, which

before appeared in theory probable and rational,

has in fact a convincing evidence : not only that it

may be, but that it certainly is, true ;-—as it is cer-

tain, that the New Testament, as now in your hnnds,

is genuine ;—and as it may with great evidence be

argued from thence, that the gospel is a revelation

from God. The first of these points I have endea-

voured to prove at large; and without repeating

what I said in confirmation of it, I now proceed to

show,

II. " That from allowing the New Testament to

be genuine, it will certainly follow, that Christianity

is a divine revelation."

-And here a man is, at first, ready to be lost in the

multiplicity of arguments which surround him. It

is very ea.sy to find proofs ; but dilTicult to range

and dispose them in such an order, as best to illus-

trate and confirm each other. Now I choose to

offer them in the following series, which seems to

me the most natural, and perhaps may be most in-

telligible to you.

The authors of the books contained in the New-

Testament were capable of judging concerning the

truth of the facts they attested :—their character, so

far as we can judge of it by their writings, renders

them worthy of regard .—and they were under no

temptation to attempt to impose on the world by

such a story as they have given us, if it had been

false: so that, considering all things, there is no

rea.son to believe they would attempt it :—but if

they had, they must probably have perished in the

attempt, and could never ha«c gained credit in the

world, had their testimony been fal.sc.—Neverthe-

less, it is certain in fact, that they did gain credit,

and succeed in a most amazing manner against all

opposition.— It is certain, therefore, that the facts

they assert were true : and if they were true, then

it was reasonable for their contemporaries, and is

reasonable for us, to receive the gosju'l as a divine

revelation;—especially, if we consider what has

happened in the world for the confirmation of it,

since it was first propagated by them. This is the

conclusion to which I wiis to lead you : and I beg

you would seriously consider each of the steps by

which we arrive at it.

1. It is exceedingly evident. " that the writers

of the New Tc^lHlllcnt ccitainly knew, whether the

facts tin y ii.sscited were true or false."

And this they must have known for this plain

reason ; because they tell us, they did not trust

merely to the report, even of persons « horn tbey
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thought most credible ; but were present Ihcni-

selves when several of the most importuiit facts

happened, and so received them on tlic testimony

of their own senses. On this St. John in his Epis-

tle lays a very preat and reasonable stress: That

which we have seen with our eyes, and that not

only l)y a sudden Rlance, but which we have atten-

tively looked upon, and « liirh even our hands have

handled of the word of lifr, i. e. of Christ and his

gospel,—declare we unto you.

Let the common sense of mankind judge here.

Did not Mattliew and John rertainly know, whether

they had personally and familiarly conversed wilh

.Tesus of Nazareth, or not '. whctlicr he had chosen

them for his constant altciidants and apostles?

whether they had seen him heal the .s]ck, dispossess

devils, and raise the dead ? and whether they them-

selves had received from him such miraculous en-

dowments, as they say be bestowed upim them?
Did not they know, whether he fell into the hands

of his enemies, and was publicly i)ut to death, or

not? Did not .Inlin know, wliclhcr he saw him ex-

piring on the cross or not '. and whether he received

from him the dying charge which he records ! Did

he not know, whether he saw him wounded in the

side with a spear, or not ! and whelbcr be did, or

did not, see that effusion of blood and water, which

was an infallible argument of his being really dead !

concerning which, it being so material a circum-

stance, he adds, " he that saw it bare record, and

he knoweth that he sailh true ;"
i. c. that it was a

ease in which he could not possibly be deceived.

And with regard to ('hrist's resurrection, did he not

certainly know, whether he saw our Lord again and

again '. and whether he hanillcd his body, that he

might be sure it was not a nuro iiliautoui ! What
one eircunistaucc of his life could be certainly

know, if he were mistaken in this f

Did not Luke know, whether he was in the ship

with Paul, when that extraordinary wreck hap-

pened, by which they were thrown ashore on the

island of Malta.' Did he nut know whether, while

they were lodged togellier in the govcriKu's house,

Paul miraculiHisly healed one of the family, and

many other di.sea.setl persons in the island, as he

positively asserts he did.

Did not Paul certainly know, whether Christ ap-

peared to him on the way to Damascus, or not .'

whether be was blind, and afterwards on the

prayer ofa felli>«-(lisciplerccci\c(l his sight .' orwas

that a eircunislancc in which there could be room

for mistake f Did he not know, whether he received

such extraonlinary revelations, and extraordinary

powers, as to be able, by the imposition of his

hands, or by the words of his mouth, to work

miracles, and even to convey supernatural endow-

ments to others '.

To add no more, did not Peter know, whether he

saw the glory of Christ's transfiguration, and beud
that voice to which he so expressly refers, when he

says in the text, We have not followed cunningly

devised fables,—but were eye-witnes.ses of bis

majesty,—when there came such a voice to him;

—

and this voice we heard.

Now Matthew, John, Luke, Paul, and Peter, are

by far the most considerable writers of the New
Testament; and I am sure, when you reflect on

these particulars, you must own, that there are few

historians, ancient or modem, that could so cer-

tainly judge of the truth of the facts they have re-

lated. You may perhaps think I have enlarged

too much in slating so clear a case : but you will

please to remember, it is the foundation of the

whole argument ; and that this branch of it alone

cuts off infidels from that refuge, which I believe

they would generally choose, that of pleading the

apostles were enthusiasts ; and leaves them silent,

unless they will say they were impostors: for you

evidently see, that could we suppose these facts to

he false, they could by no means pretend an in-

voluntary mistake, but must, in the most criminal

and aggravated sense, as Paul himself exprcs.ses it,

be found false witnesses of God. But how un-

reasonable it would be to charge them with so noto-

rious a crime, w ill in part appear, if we consider,

2. " That the character of these writers, so far as

«c can judge by tlieir wnrks, seems to render them

nortliy of regar<l, and leaves no room to imagine

they intended to deceive us."

I shall not stay to show at large, that they appear

to have been persons of natural sense, and at the

time of their writing, of a composed mind ; for I

verily belie\e no man that ever read the New Tes-

tament w ith attenti<Mi, coubl belie\e they were idiots

or madmen. Let the discourses of Christ in the

Evangelists, of Peter and Paul in the Acts, as well

as many passages in the Epistles, be perused ; and I

will venture to .say, he who is not charmed with

them, must be a stranger to all the justest rules of

pidite criticism : but he who suspects, that the

w riters w anted common sense, must himself be most

evidently destitute of it ; and he who can suspect,

they might possibly be distracted, must himself, in

this instance at least, be just as mad as he imagines

them to have been.

It was necessary howei er just to touch upon this

;

because unless we are satisfied, that a person be

himself in what he writes, wc cannot pretend to

determine his character from his writings. Haxing

premised this, I must entreat you, as you peruse the

New Testament, to observe what evident marks it

bears, of simplicity and integrity, of piety and

benevolence ; which when you have observed, you

will find them pleading the cause of its authors,

with a resistless, though a gentle, eloquence ; and

powerfully persuading the mind, that men who were
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capable of writing so excellently well, are not,

without the strongest evidence, to be suspected of

acting so detestably ill, as we must suppose they

did, if in this solemn manner they were carrying on

an imposture, in such circumstances as attended the

case before us. For,

(1.) The manner in which tliey tell their amazing
story, is most happily adapted to gain our belief.

For as they tell it with a great detail of cinMim-

stanres, which would by no means be prudent in

legendary writers, because it leaves so much the

more room for confutation; so they also do it in the

most ea.sy and natural manner. There is no air of

<leclaniati(in and harangue; nothing that looks like

artifice; an<l design ; no apologies, no eneomiums,

no characters, no rcllcctions, uo digressions: but

the facts are recounted with great simplicity, just

as they seem to have happened ; and those facts are

left to speak for themselves, and their great Author.

It is plain, that the rest of these writers, as well as

the apostle Paul, did not alTcet excellency of speech,

or (lights of elo(|uence, (as the phrase signifies,) but

determined to know nothing, though amongst the

most learned and polite, save Jesus Christ, even

bim that was crucified : a conduct that is the more

to be admired, when wc consider how extraordinary

a theme theirs was, and with what abundant va-

riety of most pathetic declamation it would easily

have furnished any eoninion writer; so that one

would really wonder how they could forbear it. But

tlicy rightly judged, that a vain all'ectation of orna-

ment, when recording such a story as of their own
knowledge, might perhaps have brought their sin-

cerity intoquestion, and so have rendered the cross

of ('hrist of none cfl'cct.

(2.) Their integrity does likewise evidently appear

in the freedom with which they mention those

circumstances, which might have exposed their

Master and themselves to the greatest contempt,

amongst prejudiced and inconsiderate men ; such as

they knew they must generally expect to meet
with.—As to their Master, they scruple not to own,

tli:it his country was infamous, his birth and edu-

cation mean, and his life indi;;ent ; that he was most

disdainfully rejected by the rulers, and accused of

sabbath-breaking, blasi>bemy, and sedition ; that he

was reviled by the populace as a debauchee, a

lunatic, and a demoniac; and at last, by the united

rage of both rulers and people, was publicly exe-

cuted as the vilest of malefactors, wiih all imagin-

able circumstances of ignominy, scorn, and abhor-

rence : nor do they scruple to own that terror and
jlislress of spirit into which he was thrown by his

sufferings, though this was a circumstance at which
some of the lie;illiens took the greatest ofl'cncc, as

utterly unworlhy so cveellcnt and <livinc a person.

—As to themselves, the apostles readily confess, not

only the meanness of their original employments.

and the scandals of their former life ; but their

prejudices, their follies, and their faults, after Christ

had honoured them with so holy a calling : they

acknowledge their slowness of apprehension under

so excellent a teacher, their unbelief, their cowar-

dice, their ambition, their rash zeal, and their

foolish contentions. So that, on the whole, they

seem every where to forget, that Ihcy are writing of

themselves, and appear not at all solicitous about

their own reputation, but only that they might

represent the matter just as it was, whether they

went through honour or dishonour, through evil

report or good report. Nor is this all ; for,

(:3.) It is certain, that there are in their writings

the most genuine traces, not only of a plain and

honest, but a most pious and devout, a most bene-

volent and generous, disposition. These appear

especially in the epistolary parts of the New Testa-

ment, where indeed we should most reasonably

expect to find them : and of these I may confidently

allirm, that the greater progress any one h.is made
in love to God, in zeal for his glory, in a compas-

sionate and generous concern for the present and

future happiness of mankind ; the more humble,

and candid, and temperate, and pure, he is, the

more ardently he loves truth, and the more steadily

Ire is determined to sulTer the greatest extremity in

its defence ; in a word, the more his heart is weaned

fr(un the present world, and the more it is lired with

the prospects of a glorious immortality, the more

pleasure will he take in reading those writings, the

more will he relish the spirit which discovers itself

in them ; and find, that as face answers to face in

water, so do the traces of piety and goodness which

appear there, answer to those which a good man
feels in bis own soul. Nay, I will add. that the

warm and genuine workings of that excellent and

holy tcmjicr which every where discovers itself in

the New Testament, have for many ages been the

most efTcctual means of spreading a spirit of virtue

and piety in the world ; and what of it is to be found

in these degenerate days, seems principally owing

to thesi' inconiparable and truly divine writings.

^^'lle|c then there are such genuine marks of an

excellent character, not only in laboured discourses,

but in epistolary writings, and those .sometimes ad-

dressed to particular and intimate friends, to whom
the mind naturally opens it.self with the greatest

freedom, surely no canilid and equitable judge

v\ould lightly believe them all to be counterfeit;

or would imagine, without strong proof, that persons

who breathe such exulted sentiments of virtue and

piety, should be guilty of any notorious wicked-

ness ; and in proportion to the degree of enormity

and aggravation attending such a supposed crime,

it may justly be expcctc<l. that the evidence of their

having rcallN ei>iiiniiltcd it. should be unanswerably

strong and convincing.
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Now it is most rertain, on tlio principles laid

'!own above, that if the testimony of the apostles

was false, they must have acted as detestable and

villanous a part as one can easily conceive. To

be found (as the apostle with his usual energy ex-

presses it) false witnesses of (Jod in any single

instance, and solemnly declare him miraculously to

have done, what we know in our consciences was

never done at all, would be an audacious degree of

impiety, to which none but the most abandoned of

mankind could arrive. Yet, if the testimony of the

apostles was false, as we have proved they could

not be themselves mistaken in it, this must have

been their conduct ; and that, not in one single in-

stance only, but in a thousand. Their life must, in

elfect, be one continued and perpetual scene of

perjury ; and all the most solemn actions of it, (in

which they were speaking to Ood, or speaking of

him as the God and Father of Christ, from whom
they received their mission and powers,) must be a

most profane and daring insult cm all the acknow-

ledged perfections of his nature.

And the inhumanity of such a conduct would,

on the whole, have been equal to its impiety- For

it was deceiving men in their most important in-

terests, and persuading them to vcnlure tlieir whole

future happiness on the power and (idelity of one,

whom, on this supposition, they knew to have been

an impostor, and Justly to have suffered a capital

punislimcnt for his crimes.

It would have been great guilt, to have given the

hearts and devotions of men so wrong a turn, even

though they had found magistralcs ready to espouse

and establisli, yea, and to enforce, the religion ihey

taught. But to labour to propagate it in the midst

of the most vigorous and severe opposition from

them, must equally enhance the guilt and folly of

the undertaking : for by this means they made
themselves accessary to the ruin of thousands ; and

all the c;ili\niities, which fell on such proselytes, or

even on their remotest descendants, for tlie sake of

Christianity, would be chargeable on these first

preachers of it. The blood of honest, yea, and

(supposing them, as you must, to have been in-

voluntarily deceived,) of pious, worthy, and heroic

persons, who might otherwise have been the greatest

blessings to the public, would, in cIlVcl, be crying

for vengeance against them : and the dislresses of

the widows and orphans, which those martyrs might

leave behind them, would join to swell the account.

So that, on the whole, the guilt of fhose malefac-

tors, who are from time to time the victims of public

justice, even for robbery, murder, or treason, is

small, when compared wilh that which we have

now been sujiposing: and corrupt as human nature

is, it appears to me utterly improbable, twelve men
should be found, I will not say, in one little nation,

but even on the ^^hole face of tlie earth, who could

be capable of entering into go black a confeileraey,

on any terms whatsoever.

And now, in this view of the case, make a serious

pause, and compare with it what we have just been

saying of the character of the apostles of Jesus, so

far as an indifferent person could conjecture it from

their writings ; and then say, whether you can in

your hearts believe them to have been these aban-

doned wretches, at once the reproach and astonish-

ment of mankind ' You cannot surely believe such

things of any ; and much less of them, unless it

shall appear, they were in some peculiar circum-

stances of strong temptation ; and what those cir-

cumstances could be, it is didicult even for imagin-

ation to conceive.

But history is so far from suggesting any un-

thought-of fact to help our imagination on this

head, that it bears strongly the contrary way ; and

hardly any part of my work is easier, than to show,

3. " That they were under no temptation to forge

a story of this kind, or to publish it to the world,

knowing it to be false."

They could reasonably expect no gain, no repu-

tation, by it : but on the contrary, supposing it an

imposture, they must, willi the most ordinary share

of prudence, have foreseen infamy and ruin, as the

certain consequences of attempting it. For the

grand foundation of their scheme was, that ,Iesus

of Nazareth, who was crucified at Jerusalem by the

Jewish rulers, was the Son of God, and the Lord

of all things. 1 appeal to your consciences, whether

this looks at all like the contrivance of artful and

designing men. It was evidently ehariring upon

the princes of their country the most criminal and

aggravated murder, indeed, all things considered,

the most enormous act of wickedness which the sun

had ever seen. They might therefore depend upon

it, that these rulers would immediately employ all

their art and power to confute their testimony, and

to destroy their persons. Accordingly one of them

was presently stoned ; and another quickly after

beheaded ; and most of the rest were scattered

abroad into .strange cities, where they would be

sure to be received with great prejudices, raised

against them amongst the Jews by reports from

Jerusalem,* and vastly .strengthened by their ex-

• 1 Ho nol lii-re nif iilii.n Pliilo Juilo-iis »« ?|>cakinK of " an rmliuijr

from tlir }e«% in lii« firly d«vs lo llirir lirrllirrn in ill |>arl> of llic

worM, rxhnrlinic tlipm to rrti'st thr ptngivss of Chri>lunit)r.' For

lliniiRh Bishop Allttbury »»<tI>, Ui»I thfir i> «icli • N««4i:f, {Sfrni.

vol 1 p. 1 17.) I liMP npvrr br»n ablf to find or lo iirar of it ; and

Ihcrcfore am rrady to M'"'',^ >t "" • ^"f paril.^nal.lc •lip of hii

I.ord»hip>
' '^ ""

'
''"'* * '" '"

and llul lt«* IM^pocp lif iiilrndfd to rrfrr to, wa«

vhich \\f rxpr^wly i

intrirrilv and f^ood m-nie wou
inly known it to tic liu

li«*e pprmiUrd, had h» not frr-

ihlrrora tlip learned Jew, with

v>liom he was disniitin!!, in tlirv mfmorahlf word«. " Yon were »i far

from repenlinii of the crime you had roniniilted. (in rnuif) inj Cliriat.)

that yon sent rh.Jirti men of the mo«l distinpiiijied chararltr all o»er

the world, represenlinu the ChriJlian«aii an alhei>«ical necl, and eliarjt-

inc il« Willi tho« IhuiCT which the ignorant heathen* ohject affain*!

IIS- Justin Marl. Diafoj. eiim Tryph par. 171 Thirlb Eusrbius

and OriKen, have both mentioned tlie Bmc (act, which is m ilarlf very

probable; and llicr* may possibly be some refcreocc to il, Acts xxTiii.
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peclatiuns of a Icinporul Messiah ; expectations,

which as the apostles knew by their own experi-

ence, it was exeeedinp diirienlt to root out of men's

minds ; expectations, which would render the

doctrine o( Christ crucihed, an insuperable stum-

bling-block to the Jews.

Nor could they expect a better reception amongst

the Gentiles, with wlujni their business was to

persuade them to renounce the gods of their ances-

tors, and to depend on a person uho had died the

<!i-atli of a malefactor and a slave ; to persuade them

to fore);o the pompous idolatries in which they had

been educated, and all the sensual indulgences

with which their religion (if it might be called a

religion) was attended, to worship one invisible

God, through one Mediator, in the most plain and

simple manner: and to receive a set of precepts,

most directly calculated to control and restrain, not

only the enormities of men's actions, but the irre-

gularities of their hearts. A most dilTicult under-

taking ! And to engage them to this, they had no

other arguments to bring but such as were taken

from the views of an invisible state of happiness or

misery, of which they asserted their crucilied Jesus

to be the supreme disposer ; who should another

day dispense his blessings, or his vengeance, as the

gospel had been embraced or rejected. Now, could

it be imagined that men would easily be persuaded,

merely on the credit of their aflirmation, or in com-

pliance with their importunity, to believe things,

which to their prejudiced minils would appear so

improbable, and to submit to impositions, to their

corrupt inclinations .so insupportable? .Vnd if they

(ould not persuade them to it, what could the

apostles then expect '. \\ hat, but to be insulted as

folds or madmen, by one sort of people ; and, by

another, to be persecuted with the most savage and

outrageous cruelty, as blasphemers of the gods, as

.seducers of the people, and as disturbers of the

public peace ? All which we know accordingly hap-

pened : nay, they assure us. that their Lord had
often warned them of it ; and that they themselves

e\pci-lecl it, and thought it necessary to admonish

their lollowers to expect it too : and it appears,

that far from drawing back upon that account, as

they would surely have done if they had been
governed by secular motives, they became so much
the more zealous and couraneous, and encouraged
each either to resist even to blood. Now, as this is

n great evidence of the integrity and piety of their

character, and thus illustrates the former head ; .so

it serves to the purpo.se now immediately in view,

I. r. it proves how improbable it is, that any person

(if common sense should engage in nn imposture,

fioui which (as many have justly observed) they

could, on their own principles, have nothing to

n wlirir Ihr Jr>ra at Un
laiitijr.) Mr knov th«t tl

linn lliii •fcl, (or Clili.

ry wlitr« kpukrii )[tii»»t.''

expect, but ruin in this world, and damnation in

the next. When, therefore, we consider and com-
pare their character and their circumstances, it

appears utterly improbable on various accounts,

that they would have attempted in this article to

impose upon the world. But suppose, that in eon-

.scquence of some unaccountable, as well as undis-

covcrable, frenzy, they had ventured on the attempt,

it is easy to show,

i. " That, humanly speaking, they must quickly

have perished in it, and their foolish cause must
have died with them, without ever gaining any

credit in the world."

One may venture to say this in general, on the

principles which I before laid down. Out it ap-

pears still more evident, when wc consider the

nature of the fact they asserted, in conjunction with

the methods they took to engage men to belioe it

:

methods which, had the apostles been impostors,

must have had the most direct tendency to ruin

both their scheme and themselves.

(1.) Let us a little more particularly re8cct on the

nature of that grand fact, the death, resurrection,

and exaltation of t'hrist; which as I observed, was
the great foundation of the Christian scheme, as

first exhibited by the apostles.—The resurrection of

a dead man. and bis ascension into, and abode in.

the upper world, was so strange a thing, that a

thousand objections would immediately be raised

against it ; and some extraordinary proof would
justly be required as a balance to them. Now I

wish the rejecters of the gospel would set them-

selves to invent 3ome hypothesis, which should

have "any appearance of probability, to show how
such an amazing story should ever gain credit in

the world, if it had not some very convincing proof.

\\ here, and when, could it first begin to be re-

ceived r Was it in the same, or a succeeding, age ?

Was it at Jerusalem, the spot of ground on which it is

said to have happened, or in Greece, or Italy, or .\sia,

or Africa ? You may change the scene, and the time,

as you please ; but you cannot change the difliculty.

Take it in a parallel instance, ."suppose twelve

men in I^tndon were now to aOirm. that a person

executed there as a molcfactor in a public manner,

a month or six weeks ago, or if you please a year,

or five, or ten years since, (for it is much the same.)

was a prophet sent from God with extraordinary

powers, that be was raised fmm the dead, that they

conveised » itii him after his re\i\al, and at la>t

saw him taken up into heaven : would their united

testimony make them be believed there '—Or sup-

|>osc them, if you plea.se, to disperse, and that one

or two of them should come hither, and go on to

more distant places, suppose I^eicestcr, Nottingham,

or York, and tell their story there ; and that others

were to carry it over to Paris, or Amsterdam, or to

\ icnna, or Madiid: could they expj-ct any more
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credit with us, or willi (liciii ; or hope for any thing

better, than to be looked upon as lunatics, and

treated as sueli?—And if they should Ro into other

places, and attempt to mend llieir scheme, by say inpf

their master was put to death one hundred, or two

hundred, years ago, when there could he no his-

torical evidence of it discovered, and no proof

given but their own confident assertion ; would

they remove, or would they not rather increase, the

diniciilty?—Or would they, in any of these eases,

gain credit by the most dexterous tricks of lepcr-

demain, of which you cannot suppose them masters '.

Especially if they should undertake, in conse-

quence of such supposed facts, to engaRC men to

renounce the religion in which they had been edu-

cated ; to deny lh<-mselves in their dearest passions,

and most important worldly interests ; and even,

probably, to hazard their liberties and their lives,

in dependence on a future reward, to be received

in a place and state, which no man living on earth

had ever seen or known f You would readily allow

this to be an unsupposable case : and w hy should

you suppose it to have happi'ued sixteen or seven-

teen hundred yi'ars aRo '. Vou may assure your-

selves, that the reason and the passions of mankind

were then as strong as they arc now.— But let us a

little more particularly consider,

(2.) The manner in which the apostles undertook

to prove the truth of their testimony to this fact

;

and it will evidently appear, that instead of eon-

firming their scheme, it must have been sutlieient

utterly to have overthrown it, had it been in itself

the most probable imposture that the wit of man
could ever have contrived.—You know, they did

not merely assert, that they had seen miracles

wrought by this Jesus, but that he had endowed
themselves with a variety of miraculous powers.

And these they undertook to display, not in such

idle and useless tricks as sleight of hand might

perform, but in such .solid and important works, as

appeared worthy a divine interposition, and entirely

superior to human power : restoring, as they pre-

tend, sight to the blind, soundness to lepers, activity

to the lame, and in some instances, life to the dead.

Nor were these things undertaken in a corner, in a

circle of friends or dependants : nor were they

said to be wrought on such, as might be suspected

of being confederates in the fraud : but were done

often in the public streets, in the sight of enemies,

on the persons of such, as were utter strangers to

the apostles, but sometimes well known to neigh-

bours anil spectators, as having long laboured

under these calamities, to human skill utterly in-

curable. Would impostors have made such pre-

tensions as these '. or if Ihey had, must they not

immediately have been exposed and ruined '

Nor is there any room at all to object, that per-

haps the apostles might not undertake to do

those things on the spot, but only assert they had

done them elsewhere : for even then, it would have

been impossible they should have gained credit

;

and they would have seemed the less credible, on

account of such a pretence. Whatever appear-

ances there might have been of gravity, integrity,

and piety, in the conversation of Peter, (for in-

stance.) very few, especially few that had known
but little of him, would have taken it upon his

word, that he saw .Jesus raise Lazarus from the

dead at Uethany : but fewer yet would have be-

lieved it upon his affirmation, had it been ever so

solemn, that he had himself raised Dorcas at Joppa

;

unless he had done some extraordinary work before

them, correspondent at least, if not equal, to that.

You will easily think of invincible objections,

which otherwise might have been made; and un-

doubtedly, the more such assertions had been mul-

tiplied, every new person, and scene, and fact,

had been an additional advantage given to the

enemy, to have detected and confuted the whole

scheme, which Peter and his associates had tlius

endeavoured to establish.

IJut to come still closer to the point: If the New
Testament be genuine, (as I have already proved it,)

then it is certain, that the apostles pretend to have

wrought miracles in the very presence of those to

w honi their writings were addressed ; nay more,

they profess likewise to have conferred those mira-

culous gifts, in some considerable degrees, on others,

even on the very persons to whom they write ; and

they appeal to their consciences as to the truth of

it. And could there possibly be room for delusion

here ? It is exceedingly remarkable to this purpose,

that Paul makes this appeal to the Corinthians, and

Galatians, when there were amongst them some

persons disalTected to him, who were taking all op-

portunities to sink his character, and destroy his

influence: and could they have wished for a better

opportunity than such an appeal ? an appeal,

which, had not the fact it supposed been certain,

far from recovering those that were wavering in

their esteem, must have been suflicient utterly to

disgust his most cordial and steady friends.—And
the same remark may he applied to the adx ices and

reproofs, which the apostle there gives, relating to

the use and abuse of their spiritual gifts ; which

had been most notoriously absurd, and even ridi-

culous, had not the Christians to whom he wrote

been really possessed of them. And these gifts

were so plainly supernatural, that (as it has often

been observed) if it be allowed, that miracles can
prove a divine revelation, and that the first epistle

to the Corinthians be genuine, (of which, by the

way, there is at least as pregnant evidence, as that

any part of the New Testament is so,)* then it fol-

lows by a sure and easy consequence, that Chris-

* I c&nnot bul looli upon tt ai a liind and reroirkabl« prortiieQcv to
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tianity is true. Nevertbcless, other urKuiuentii are

not to be forpot in this survey.—And therefore, as

I have proved under this head, that had the Icsli-

iDony of the apostles been false, it is not to be

imagined that they could have gained credit at all

;

and especially, when they bad put the proof of their

cause on such a footing as we are sure they did ; I

am now to show you,

5. " That it is certain in fact, that the apostles did

gain early credit, and succci-ck-d in a most wonder-

ful manner;" from whence it will follow, that their

testimony was true.

That the apostles did indeed gain credit in the

world, is evident, from what I before offered to

prove the early prcvalcnic of (Christianity in it ; and

may further be conlirmcd, from many passages in

the New Testament. .\nd here, I insist not so

much on express historical testimonies, though

some of them are very remarkable ; especially that

of the brethren at Jerusalem, who speak of many
myriads of l)clieving Jews assembled at the fcnst of

Pentecost: but I argue from the epistles written to

several cliurches, which plainly prove, that there

were congregations of ('hristians in Home, Corinth,

Ephesus, Colosse, Tbcssaloniea, Pbilippi, Laodi-

cea, Smyrna, Fergamos, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadel-

phia, Crete, Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia,

and liithynia, and many other places ; insomuch

tliat dm- of the apostles could say, that Christ had

so wrought by him, to make the (ientilcs obedient,

not only in word or profession, but in deed too, that

from Jerusalem, even round about unto Illyrieum,he

liad fully preached the gospel of Christ, or as the

word imports,* had accomplished the purposes of

it. And there is a great deal of reason, both from

the nature of the thing, and from the testimony of

ancient history, to believe, that others of the apostles

Iiad considerable success elsewhere : so that Paul

might with reason apply to them and their doctrine,

what is originally spoken of the luminaries of

heaven, and the instruction they communicate,
" Their line is gone out tlirough all the earth, and
their words to the ends of the world."

So great was the number of those, w ho were pro-

selyted to Christianity by the preaching of the

apostles : and we have all imaginable reason to

believe, that there were none of all these proselytes,

but what were fully persuaded of the truth of the

testimony they bore ; for otherwise, no imaginable

reas(Ui caei be given for their entering thcmscUcs
into such a profession. The apostles had no secular

terrors to affright them, no sci-ular rewards to bribe

IliK piiriKw. Oial llirrr u till rxlinl an Kputir <.f <'lrnirni Rotnaniia
to Oil- < hiirili at Conntli, pmlablv wntlrn lirfotc Ihr yrar ..f riinil
7(1, la wlilrh hr |iUiiily trfn. l« I Tor I. 14 in »hal h» rilf. fmm
' an rpi>llr nf I'aiil »riMrn In Ihrm liy Ihr S|iiril at li» lii<l |>rra<liin|[

Ihr K<ia|>rl aninni; Ihrni " ('Irm. Epial. I. id Cor | «T

them,t no dazsiliog elo4|uence to encbant tbem : on
the contrary, all these were in a powerful manner
pleading against the apostles ; yet their testimony

was received, and their new converts were so tho-

roughly satisfied with the evidence which they gave
them of their mission, that they encountered great

persecutions, and chcerfullv ventured estate, liberty,

and life itself, on the truth of the facts they a.ssert-

cd ; as plainly appears from many passages in the

epistles, which none can think the apostles would
ever have written if these hrst Christians had not

been in a persecuted condition.

Nor w ill it signify any thing to object, that most
of these converts were persons of a low rank, and
ordinary education, who therefore might be more
easily imposed upon than others: for (nut to men-
tion Sergius Paulus, Dionysius the Arcopagite, or

the domestics of Ca-sar's household, with others of

superior stations in life) it is sufficient to remind

you that, as I have largely shown, the apostles did

not put their cause on the issue of laboured argu-

ments, in which the populace might qui<'kly have
been entangled and lost, but on such plain fuels, as

they might judge of, as easily, and surely, as any
others ; indeed on what they themselves saw, and
in part, too, on what they felt

Now I apprehend, this might be sufficient to bring

the matter to a satisfactory conclusion. Vou have

seen, that as there is no reason to believe, that the

apostles, who certainly knew the truth, would have

attempted a fraud of this kind :—so if they had

attempted it, they could not possibly have succeed-

ed ;—nevertheless, they did succeed in a very re-

markable manner ;—from whence it plainly follows,

that what they testilied was true.

And now then, after this, the reasonableness of

receiving the gospel, im admitting the truth of what

they testified concerning Christ, is an easy conse-

quence. Yet some things are to be offered under

this head, which are nf great weight, and would not

so conveniently have fallen under anv of the former ;

and some ennsiderable additional evidence to the

truth of Christianity arises, from what has happened

in the world since its first propagation. And there-

fore I choose rather to make a discourse on these,

with the improvement of the whole, than to throw

together the hints of them, in .so hasty a manner as

I must do, should 1 attempt to despatch the subject

in this discourse, the just limits of which I have

already transgressed, lest the great chain of the

argument should be broken.

f Aa for th« diatnbutlon of goc-A* in Judf«, il it pUia it waa proiliar

In tliat limr and cnualrv ; and th« rktraordinarv prawralHMi, vhich
from lltr t«rT inranry ol Ouitliaoily ptrvailflid Ihm, *aa not* Ihao
an r<)iiitalcnt for any adtanlacr, which th* poorril of Iha fupl* roald
(am bjr it. I did n<it Ihrrrlnrc think it iiii li»i7 la mrnlKM it.
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SERMON XXI.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY, AND
REFLECTIONS ON THE WHOLE.

2 Pet. i. 10.

We have not followed cunningly devisedfables.

As I had before proved the books of the New Testa-

ment to be genuine, I proceeded in my last dis-

course to arjtiie from thence the certain truth of the

Christian revelation ; and we have made some con-

siderable progress in the argument.

Tlic matter in short stands thus :—The authors of

the New TcsUiment certainly knew whither the

facts they asserted were true or false ; so that they

could not themselves be deceived :—neither can we

think they would attempt to deceive others, since

f
they appear by their manner of writing, to have

been persons of great integrity and goodness ;

—

and it is likcwi.se evident, tliey could have no temp-

tation to attempt a fraud of this nature :—however,

if they had attempted it, we cannot imagine tlicy

could have gained credit in the world, if the facts

they a.sserted had not been true :—nevertheless they

did gain credit in a very remarkable manner; from

whence it plainly follows, that those facts were

true.—Now I am to show further, to complete the

proof of our grand proposition,

6. "That admitting the facts which they testified

concerning Christ to be true, then it was reasonable

for their contemporaries, and is reasonable for us.

to receive the gospel which they have transmitted

to us, as a divine revelation."

The great thing they asserted was, that Jesus was
the Christ, and that he was proved to be so,—bv

prophecies aceomplislied in him,—and by miracles

wrought by him, and by others in his name. Let

us attend to each of these, and I am persuaded we
shall find them no contemptible arguments ; but

must be forced to acknowledge, that the premises

being established, the conclusion most easily and

necessarily follows : and this conclusion, that .Icsus

is the Christ, taken in all its extent, is an abstract

of the gospel revelation, and therefore is sometimes

put for the whole of it.

The apostles, especially when disputing with the

.lews, did rre<iuently argue from " the prophecies

of the Old Testament;" in which, they say, many
things were expressly foretold, which were most

literally and exactly fulfilled in Jesus of Nazareth.

Now, greatly to the evidence, confirmation, and ad-

vantage of Christianity, so it is. that these prophe-

cies are to this day extant in their original language :

and this, in the hands of a people most implacably

averse to the gospel : so that an attentive reader

2 Y

may still, in a great measure, satisfy himself as to

the validity of the argument drawn from them.

On searching these ancient and important re-

cords, we find, not only in the general, that God

intended to raise up for his people an illustrious

deliverer, who, amongst other glorious titles, is

sometimes called the Messiah, or the .\nointed

One ; but we arc more particularly told, that this

great event should happen before the government

ceased in the tribe of Judah ; while the second

temple was standing; and a little before its de-

struction, about four hundred ami ninety years

after a command given to rebuild Jerusalem ;

whicli was probably issued out in the seventh year

of Artaxcrxes Longimanus. or at least within a few

years before or after it. It is predi<'ted, that he

should be the seed of .Vbraham, born of a virgin, of

the house of David, in the town of Bethlehem; that

he should be anointed with an extraordinary eflfu-

sion of the divine Spirit, in virtue of which, he

should not only be a perfect and illustrious ex-

ample of universal holiness and gooilncss. but

should also perform many extraordinary and bene-

ficial miracles; nevertheless, that, for want of ex-

ternal pomp and splendour, he should be rejected

and insulted by the Jews, and at length be cut off

and slain by them. It is added, that he should

arise from the dead before his body should be cor-

rupted in the grave ; and should be received up to

heaven, and there seated at the right hand of Ood ;

from whence he should in a wonderful manner pour

out his Spirit on his followers ; in consequence of

which, though the body of the Jewish people

perished in their obstinate opposition to him. yet

the Gentiles should lie brought to the knowledge of

the true God, and a kingdom established anmngst

them, which from small beginnings should .spread

itself to the ends of the earth, and continue to the

remotest ages.

Besides these most material circumstances, there

were several others relating to him. which were

either expressly foretold, or at least hinted at ; all

Hliich. with those already mentioned, had so evi-

dent an accomplishment in Jesus, (allowing the

truth of the farts which the apo.stlcs testified con-

cerning him.) that we have no rea.sim to wonder

that they should receive the word with all readiness,

who searched the Scriptures daily, whether these

things were so predicted there, as the apostles af-

firmed. For I am persuaded, that no wise and

religious person could imagine, that God would

permit an impostor to arise, in whom so great a va-

riety of predictions, <lelivered by so many different

persons, and in so many distant ages, should have

an exact accomplishment.

When the apostles were preaching to hcathcns.it

is indeed true, that they generally waved the argu-

ment from prophecy, because they were not socapa-
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ble jail);(-!i of it : ImiI tlicn tliey in*i»l on unoUicr,

whii'li iiiikIiI M.I Huon caplivutc tlirir iM-licf, und as

ju»ll> \inilu'uti; it, I nicHn " the niinicli-it |K-rr<iniir<l

liy Christ, nnil lliotv commiaxioncd and iiilluvnced

by liiin." Many nf these were of such u nuture wi

not to admit of any aitifire or dcnit ; especially

that ino.Ht hiKnal one o( his n-surrrrtion from tlic

dcail, uhirli I may call a miraiji' |ii rfurincd l>y, as

Mrll as npiin, Christ ; hecausc he no expressly de-

clares, that he had himself a power to resume bis

life at pleasure. The apostles well knew this was

ii fact of such a nature, tliat Ihcy who believed this

would ne\er doubt of the rest : they therefore often

sinf^le this out, and lay the whole stress of their

cause upon it. TIiIn tlii'\ proved to be true, by their

own lotiuiony miraculously conliruied ; and in

proviuK this they establishe<l ('hristianity on an

impregnable rock. For I may safely refer it to any

of you to jud^e, whether it is an imaginable thing

that (>od .sliould rai.Hc llic dead body of an impo.stor;

especially when he had .solemnly appealed to such

a resurrection, as the grand proof of his mission,

anil had expressly fixed the very day on which it

was to happen.

I persuade myself you are convinced by all this,

that Ihcy who on tlu- apostles' testimony believed,

that llic priipliccii'S of the Old Testament were ac-

coMiplished in Jesus, .iiiil that (ind bore witness to

him by miracles, and raised him from the dead, had

abundant rea.Hon to believe, that the doctrine which

Christ taught was divine, and his gospel a revela-

tion from heaven. And if they had reason to admit

this conclusion, then it is plain that we. who have

such satisfactory evidence, on the one h.-uid, that the

testimony of the apostles was credible, and on the

other, that this wiis the substance of it, have rea.sim

also to admit this grand inference fnim it, and lo

embrace the gospel les a faithful saying, and as well

worthy of all acceptation. This is the thing I was
attemptin),- lo prove : and here I should end the ar-

gument, were it not for the conlirmalinii it may
receive from some additional eonsidendioiis, which

could not propel ly be inlroiluced uoiler any of the

preceding heads. I add therefore,

7. In the last place. " that Ihc truth of the gospel

has recci\i d further, and very cnnsidciable. confirm-

ation, from what has happi iied in the world since

it was first published.'

And here I must desire you moie particularly tu

consider,—on the one hand, what (!ihI has liren do-

ing tu establish it, and <ui the other, the melhiMis

which its enemies have been takiuK tti destiny it.

(I.) Consider, " what (iud has been diiing to

cunlirm the gospel siiire its lirst publication ," and
you will Qnd it n fuilher evidence of iu divine ori-

ginal.

I might heir nigne at large, fnmi it< surprising

piopagalion in the world ,— frniii the mitKculous

powers, with which not only the apoatlea, but rac-

ceeding preaehers of the gospel, and otlicr conrrrta,

were endowed ;—from the aeeumplishmcDt of pro-

phecies res-orded in the New Testament ;—and from

the preservation of the Jews as a distinct people,

notwithstanding the various dillieulliet and pene-
cutiiins through which they have passed.

I nii^ht particularly urge, in eonlimiation of tlie

truth of Christianity, " the wonderful success with

which it was attended, and the surprising prupagv-

lion of the gospel in the world."

I have before endeavoured, under a former head,

to show you, that the gospel met with »u favourable

a reception in the world as ctidently proved, that

its lirst publishers were capable of producing such

evidence of its truth, as an imjioslure could not

admit. Uut now I carry the remark further, and

as.scrt, that considering the circumstances of the

caiie, it is amazing that even truth itself, under

so many di.sad vantages, should have su illu.«trious a

triumph; and that its wonderful success does evi-

dently argue such an extraordinary inteqMisiiiuu

of (io<l in its favour, as may justly be ealletl a

inirteulous attestation to it.

There was not onh one of a family, or two of a

city, taken, and brought to /ion : but so did the

Ixird hasten it in ils app<iinted time, that " a little

one iM-eame n thou.sand, and a small one a strong

nation." .\nd as the apostles themsrives were

honoured with very remarkable success, so this

divine seed was propagated so fast in the next age.

that Pliny testifies " he found the heathen temples

in Aehaia almost deserted :"* and Tertullian afler-

w arils iHia.sLs. " That all places but those temples

were hlled with Christians : so that, were thev tmly

to withdraw, cities and provinces would be depo-

pulated." t Nor did the gospel only liiuaiph thoa

within the iMiundariesof the Koman empire ; for lon|C

liefore Tertullian was bom, Justin Martyr, in hia

diab>i;iic with Try pho the Jew , which seems t^i have

been written not much al>oveone hundred vears after

Christ's death, declares, " That there was no nation

of men, whether Greeks or barbarians, not except-

ing those savages that wandered in elans from one

region lo another, ami hail no lixrfl habitation, who

had not learned to olTcr pravers and thanksKiving*

lo the Father and Maker of all, in the name of

Jesus who was crucified.' !

Now huw can we aectiuni for such a scene as this,

but by saying, that the hand of the I^inl was with

the lirst preachers of the gospel, and therefore snrh

niiiltiludrs l>rlievrd and turned unto Ike l/on) '

How had It been |>ossible that so small a founLvin

should prrscnilv have sarllrd inio a mighlv riter.

and even have covered the face of the earth,

had it not sprung from the saoeluary of (tiMl. and

• I'lis Er««« t n T»rt»i »iii*i« r«» ««x«.u
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liecn rcnclcrcd lliiis lriiiiii|ili!int liy lii.s aliniclity

arm f

llnd this new religion, so directly rontmry to all

the prejudices of education, liccn roiitri\rd to soothe

men's vices, to assert their errors, to defend their

superstitions, or to promote their secular interests,

we nii^ht easily have accounted for its prevalence

In the world. Mad its preachers been very prtifound

philosophers, or polite and fashionahlc orators,

many miKhl have liccii ehamiid, al least for a while,

to fcdiow thciii : or had the princes and potentates

of the earth declared themselves its patrons, and

arnii-d their hciims for its defence anil propagation,

nuiltitudcs niiRlit have iH'cn terrilied into the pro-

fession, tliou<;h not a soul could liy such means have

been rationally persuaded to the liclief of it. But

without some such advimtaires as these, we can

hardly conceive how any new relipion should so

stran);cly prevail ; even though it had crept into

the world in its darkest a);cs and most barbarous

countries : and though it had bci-n i;radually pro-

posed in the most artful manner, w ith the tincsl veil

industriously driiwn over every part which ini^ht at

first liaNc nivcn (lisj;usl to the beholder.

Bui you well know that the very reverse of all

this was the ca.sc here. You know, from the ap-

l)arent constitution of Christianity, that the lusts

and errors, the superstitions and interests, of carnal

men, would inin\edialely rise up a)(ainst it as a most

irreconcilable eiu-my. You know, that the learn-

ing and wit of the (Jrccks and the Kmnans were

early cm|doycd to overbear and ridicule it. Y'ou

know that, as all the herd of heathen deities were to

be discarded, the priests, who subsisted on that

craft, must in interest find themselves obliged to

oppose it. You know, that the princes of the earth

drew the swnrd against it, and armed torments and

death for the ilcstructioii of its followers. Ami yet

ynn see that it triumphed o\er all. thongh pub-

lished in ages and places of the greatest learning

and refinement ; and proposed, nut in an ornamen-

tal and artificial manner, but with the utmost

plainness ; the doctrines of the cross being alwnvs

vowed as its grand fundamentals, though so noto-

rious a stumbling-block both to Jews and ticntiles;

and the absolute necessity, not only of embracing

Christianity, but alsoof renouncing all idol-worship,

being insisted on immediately, and in the slmngest

terms, though it must make the gos|H-l appear the

most singular and unsociable religion thai had ever

been taught in the world.

Had one of the wits or politicians of these ages

»een the apostles, anil a few other plain men. who
had been edueate<l amongst the lowest of the

people, as most of the tirsl teachers of Christianity

were, going out armed with nothing but faith,

truth, and goodness, to encounter the pi>»er of

princes, the bigotry of priests, the learning of

•i V -Z

philnsophcni, the rage of the populace, and the

prejudices of all ; how wniilil he have derided the

attempt, and ha\c said with .Sanballat, \\ hat will

these feeble .lews do ' But had he .seen the event,

surely he mu.st have owned, with the Egyptian Magi,

in a far less illustrious miracle, that it wits the

finger of (iod ; and might justly have fallen on his

face, even amongst those whom he had insulted,

wilh a humble acknowledgment that Cod was in

Ihnn of a truth.

I might here further urge " those miracles, which

were w rought in eonlinnation of the Christian ilw-

trine. for a considerable time after the death of the

apostles."

The most signal and best attested of these, was

the dispossession of devils ; whom l>od seems to

have permitted to rage with an unusual violence

about those limes, that his .Son's triumph over thcni

might bo so much the more remarkable, and that

the old serpent might be taken in his own craftiness.

I doubt not but many of you have hcanl, that more

llian two hundred years after the death of Christ,

some of the most celebrated defenders of the gospel,

which the church has in anv aire produced,— I mean

Trrtullian,* and Miiiiitius l-'clix, f—ilo not only

challenge any of their heathen enemies and perse-

cutors, to bring them a demoniac, engaging, at the

hazard of their lives, to oblige the evil spirit, in his

name, and by the authority of Christ, to quit his

possession ; but do also appeal to it, as a fad pub-

lii'ly known, that those who were agitated by such

spirits, stood terrified, and amazed, in the presence

of a Christian, and that their pretended gmis were

compelled then to confess them.selves devils.

I wave the tcstinnmy of some later writers of the

Christian church, lest tho credulitv of their temp«r,

joined with the circumslances attending some of

the facts thev record, should furnish out objections

against their testimony : though I think we cannot,

without great injustice to the character of the

teamed and pious Auguslin, sus|)ret the truth of

some amazing facts of this kind, which he ha*

attested its of his own |>ersonal and ccrtajn knnir-

le<lge. ;

Nor must I, on this occasion, forget to mention

" the accomplishment of several prophecies recorded

in the New Testament." as .1 further contimiation

given by God to the gospel.

The most eminent ami signal instance under this

head, is that of our I^-oril's prediction conerrning

the destruction of Jerusalein. aji it is recorded by

St. Matthew, in his twenty-fourth chapter. The
tragical history of it is most circuntstantially de-

scribed by Joscphus. a Jewish priest, who was an

eye-witness of it ; and the description he has given

of this sad calamity, .so exactly eorrrspunds to the

* Tfilul. A|>oki(. rap. \xit. Mi»ul. Frl. rt^ &sffu.

i AuflMlK. <W CkiI. tVi. L>U \u> ray. *
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prophecy, that one would have thought, had wc

not known the contrary, that it had been written hy

a Christian on purpose to illustrate it : [And one

can never enough admire that series of amazing

providences, by which the author was preserved

from most immineut danger, that he might leave us

that invaluable treasure which bis writings eon-

tain. *

We have no need of any further evidence, than

wc find in liim, of the exactest accomplishment of

what was prophesied roneerning the destruction of

Jerusalem: but our Lord had also foretold the long

continued desolation of their temple ; and I cannot

forbear reminding you of the awful sancfioii whiili

was given lo that |)art of the prediction: for it is

well known, that a heathen historian has assured

us, that when .liilian the apostate, in deliberate

contempt of that prediction, sidemnly and resolutely

undertook to rebuild it, bis impious design was

miraculously frustrated again and again, and the

workmen eonsiimeil l)y globes of lire, which broke

out continually from the rouiidatious. | ]

The pr<'diction of .St. I'aui coneerning the man of

sin, and the apostasy of the latter times, is also well

worthy of our remark. And tl'.ough a great deal of

the book of Revelation be still concealed under a

dark veil; yet the division of the Roman empire

into teti kingdoms, the usurpation, persecution, and

idolatry of the Itoniish church, and t)ie long dura-

tion of the papal power, with several other extraor-

dinary events, which no human prudence could

have foreseen, and which have happened long since

the publication of that book, are .so clearly foretolil

there, that I cannot but look on that part of .Scrip-

ture as an invalual>lc treasure ; and think it not at

all improbable, that the more Nisililc aecomplish-

nwnt of some of its other prophecies may In- a great

means of reviving the Christian cause, which is at

present so much on the decline.

" The preservaticm of the .lews as a distinct peo-

ple," is another particular under this head, which

well deserves our attentive rcgaril.

It is plain they aic vastly numerous, notwith-

standing all the slaughter and destruction of this

people, in former and in later apes. They are

dispersed in various most distant nations, and

particularly in lho.se parts of the world where

(Miristianity is professed: and though they are ex-

posc<l to gri'at hatred and contempt, (ui account of

their diflerent faith, and in most places subjected to

civil incapacities, if not to unchristian severities;

• J<nr|ili. Ilcll. Jiid. I ih. iii. cap. ft.

* [Cum ai(|iic (iirltirr rri inrtarrt Alypm^ jii<rirrlr|iir pmvlnrir
rrrlnr, mr titrn«li Rlithi flimtiMnlm, |>rv|ir fnniUnH-nU rrrhn* «miiIU.
tMI» rrillll|irnlr«, frrrrr lurlim, rsllrtm •ltipiotir« t.lN-rjiitll.ii*, in.

«rt-rMMm , liiir<^iir m<Kln, rlrminln ilr«tilMllu» rrurllrtitr, (tMitil
lDrr|ttuin. Atitntijii Marrrll l.ib xiiii nihiinl I ihinV ..nr mtclil

artcur Uic auUtnr to Itivr lirrn a hrallirn, frxm il. l.l u^, ..t irllmi;

a Mnrv, >o Kluiinni In riin>lutiily :
" Th' '

' ' ni l.v

n kinil l>r oinllluir lalahly " Thr Iral l>r<l ..^rtr,

»iUihi>wiliffctcnHii air )t*rjlr< (lli.t. I.il' - ni.li

lllitt. Lib. V- rt|i. Xi.) rrcoimt, ami mo»( rc.._ , , .: .!. il J

yet they are Rlill most obstinately tenacious of Uieir

religion : which is the more wonderful a< their

fathers were so prone to a|>ostatize from it ; and as

most of them seem to be utter strangers either to

piety or humanity, and pour the greatest contempt

on the moral precepts of their own law, while tJiey

are .so attached to the ceremonial institutions of it,

troublesome and inconvenient as they are. Now
seriously rcllcct; w hat an evident hand of Provi-

dence is here ; that by their dispersion, preserva-

tion, and adherence to their religion, it should come
to pass, that Christians should daily see the accom-

plishment of many remarkable prophecies concern-

ing this people;! and that we should alwavs have

amongst us such a crowd of unexceptionable wit-

nesses to the truth of those ancient Hebrew records,

on which so much of the evidence of the gospel

depends : records, which are many of them so full to

the purpose for which we allege them, that (as a

celebrated writer ver)' well observes i) " had the

whole body of the .lewish nation been converted to

(Uiristianity, men would certainly have thought

they had been forged by Christians, and have

looked upon them, with the prophecies of the sybils,

as made many years after the events they pretend

to foretell." And to add no more here, the pre-

servation of the Jews as a distinct people, evidently

leaves room for the accomplishment of those did
and New-Testament promises, which relate to their

national conversion and restoration : whereas that

would be impossible in itself, or at least be im-

po.ssilde to be known, if they were promiscuously

blended with other people. On the whole, it is such

a .scene in the conduct of Providence, as I am will

assured cannot be paralleled in the bistorv of any

other nation on earth, and alfoids a most obvious

and important argument in favour of the gospel.

Thus has Christianity l>ecn further cunrirrncd,

since its first publication, by what God has done to

establish it. It only remains that we consider,

(•2.) What conlirmation it receives, " from the

nu'thods which its enemies have taken to destroy it."

And these have generally been, either persecu-

tion, or falsehnoil. or cavilling at some particulars

in the revelation, witlxuit entering into the grand

argument on which it is built, and fairly tlebating

what is offered in its defence. Now who would not

think the better of a cause, for In-ing thus attacked '

At first you know, that the profe.s.<or.s, and espe-

cially the preachers of the gospel, were sc\crely

persecuted. In every city bonds and imprisonments

awaited them. As smui as ever the a|MistJe.s In can

to preach Jesus and his resurrection, the Jcwi>li

rulers laid hold on them, and having eonlined and

scourged them, strictly prohibited their speaking

! Ttii* im|«irUnt lhoti;;tit i« tnmt rKcclkolly illntlrtird in Dial

nronilianMc i.ld Ixik nl I>r Jaikanoa, nIM. " Thr I Irmal Tmlh
il lilt Srri|>liirr«."((r npmally Inoli I. pari I. I Xrhip 10-13. Tin
»l,..tr. f>f II,,- wriinn i» ^M\ cunvua.

I
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any more in lliat name. A little while after.

Stephen was murdered ; and afterwards James,

and Slime other of the apo.stles. Now certainly

siieh a coMilrK't did evidently .show a consciousness,

that they were not ahle to answer the apostles, and

to support their own cau.so liy the fair methods of

reason and argumi'nt ; to which, .so far as the his-

tory informs us, they made no pretence ; hut at-

tempted to bear them down liy dint of authority,

and to silence them l»y hrutal force.

The time would fail me, should I attempt par-

ticularly to show, how these unri;;hteous methods

were pursued in succeeding »'^cs, and distant

countries. The sava^te cruelties of Nero to these

innocent and holy men were such, as raised the

pity even of their enemies ;
• yet this was one of

the least extensive and deslructivc of the ten gene-

ral persecutions, which arose in the Koman empire,

besides several others in the ncighbourin); countries,

of which ecclesiastical history informs us.

These early enemies of the gospel added false-

hood and slander to their inhumanities. They

endeavoured to murder the reputation of Christians,

as well as their persons, and were not ashamed to

represent them as haters of the whole human spe-

cies,! for no imaginable rcascm, but because they

would n()t as.soi-iatc themselves in their id(datrous

worship, but with regard to charity and truth, were

strongly bearing their testimony against it : J nay,

they charged them with human sacrifices, incest,

idolatry, and all the crimes, for which themselves

and their foolish gods were indeed justly detest-

able ; but from which tlie Christians knew how to

vindicate themselves, highly to their own hiuiour,

and to the everlasting reproach of these malignant

and pestilent accusers : and they have not failed to

do it in many noble apologies, which through the

divine providence are transmitted to us, and are

incomparably the most valuable of any ancient un-

inspired writings.

Such «i-re the infamous and scandalous methods,

by which the gospel was opposed in the earliest

apes of the church ; and 1 cannot forbear adding.
" that the measures more lately taken to subvert it,

cspci-ially amongst ourselves, .seem to me rather to

reflect a glory upon it." Its unhappy enemies have

been told again and again, that we put the proof of

it on plain I'ail. They themselves do not and can-

not deny, that it prevailed early in the world, as we
liave shown at large. There must have been .some

man, or body of men, who first introduced it : thev

• This a linnirlity and crufi enrmy rontrncs, even while he blj-«.

l<hra» > Ihe rcli;;i..ii iif tliese clorinus iiinfcsKrs :—Quamqiiini >dver<iis
Bont.'K, .1 ii,.M. -1111,1 esempla mcritos, roiwraliu oriebatiir. Ticil.
Aiunl I il. N- ; II

+ II, h. hum ,1.1 _. ii.ris ronvieti Mint. Taeil. iibi supra.
! ilii.1,,,11

,
,-s,t Millie clearejl uml m<»l beoutilul hi:hl. hv Uie

Ki-." "- M V\ ,il,.nl ,11. II, lii:< ••Divine I.euiilinii of Mos's" (v.'l. i

I"- -"-' •" I, h1,.~, I ,!»,iira Ihe Icariieil ami rhrisliaii w.irlil are
^at a uumlier nf original Uiuui;h(>

i l>o fuuiul ill ka ci|iul conipais.

generally confess, that ('hrist and his apo.stles were

the persons : and these apostles (on who.sc testi-

mony what we know of Christ ehiclly depends)

must have been enthusiasts, or impostors, if their

testimony was fal.se. Now which of tliese schemes

will the unbeliever take f It seems, that the dcisLs

of the present age fix on either, as being secretly

conscious they can support neither ; but they con-

tent themselves with cavilling at some circum.stances

attending the revelation, without daring to encoun-

ter its grand evidence, i. e. they have been labori-

ously attempting to prove it "to be improbable, or

absurd, to suppose that to have been, which never-

theless plainly appears to have been, fact." One
most weakly and sophistically pretends to prove, in

defiance of the common sense of mankind, that the

light of nature is a perfect rule, and therefore that

all rcvel.'ition is needless, and indeed impo.ssiblc.

.Vnother disguises the miracles of (Christ by false

and foolish representations of them, and then sets

himself to ridicule them as idle tales. .\n(l a third

tiikes a great deal of fruitless pains to show, that

.some prophecies referred to in the New Testament

are capable of another sense, diflercnt from that in

which the apostles have taken them. These things

have been set in a very artful and fallacious light

by persons, whose names will be perhaps tninsmittcd

to posterity, w ith the infamous glory of having been

leaders in the cause of infidelity ; but not a man of

them undertakes directly to answer, what has been

said to a.sccrtain the grand fact. Nay, they gene-

rally take no more notice of the positive evidence,

by which it is even demonstrated, than if they had

never heard it proposed; though Ihcv cavil at inci-

dental pa.ssages in those books, in which it is mo.st

clearly stated. And as for what they have urged,

though perhaps some, who were before weary of

Christianity, may have taken occasion from their

writings to reject it ; and others, for want of consult-

ing the answers to them, may have been unwarily

insnared ; yet the examination of these points has

been greatly for the honour and vindication of the

truth, which seems on this occasion to have been

set in a clearer and .stronger light than ever, at least

in these latter ages.

The cause of Christianity has greatly gained l>\

debate, and the gospel comes like line gold out of

the furnace, which the more il is tried, the more it

is approved. I ow n. the defenders of the gospel

have appeared with very ililTerent degrees of ability

for the work ; nor could it be otherwise amongst

such numbers of them : but on the » hole, though

the patrons of inlidelity have been ma.'sters of some
wit, humour, and address, as well as of a modcrntc

share of learning, and generally much more than a

moderate share of assurance ; yet so great is the

force of truth, that (unless we may except tho.se

writers who have unhappily called for the aid of
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the crivil mafcistrntc in the controversy) I cannot

recollect, that I have seen any defence of the pospel,

which has not, on the whole, been sunii'lent (i>

establish it, notwith.standin)^ all the sophistical

arguments of its most subtle anta);onists.

[This is an observation, wliich is continually

gaining new strength, as new assaults are made

upon the gospel. And I cannot forbear saying,

that as if it were by a kind of judicial infatuation,

some who have distinguished themselves in the

wretched cause of infidelity, have been permitted

to fall into such gross misrepresentations, such

senseless inconsistencies, and such palpable false-

hoods,* and in a word, into such a various and

malignant superfluity of naughtiness ; that to a

wise and pious mind tliey must appear like those

venomous creatures, which are said to carry an

antidote in their bowels against their own poison.

A virtuous and well-bred deist must turn away

from some modern pieces of this kind wllli scorn

and abhorrence ; and a Christian might almost be

tempted to wish, that the books, with all their

scandals about them, might be transmitted to pos-

terity, lest when they come to live, like the writings

of some of the ancient heathens, only in those of

their learned and pious answerers, it should hardly

be credited, that ever the enemies of the gospel in

such an enlightened age should be capable of so

much impiety and folly.]

Thus I have given you a brief view of the chief

arguments in proof of Christianity ; and the sum of

the whole is this :

The gospel is probable in theory ; as considering

the nature of God, and the circumstances of niiin-

kind, there was reason to hope a revelation might

be given ; and if any were given, we xhould natu-

rally apprehend its internal evidence would be

such as that of the gospel is, and its external, such

as it is said to be. But it is also true in fart ; for

Christianiiy was early professed, as it was first in-

troduced by .lesus of Nazareth, whose life and doc-

trines were published by bis immediate attendants :

whose books are preserved still in their original

language, and in the main are faithfully translated

into our own : so that the books of the New Testa-

ment now in your hands ni;iy be depended upon, iis

written bv the persons whose names they bear.

And admitting this, the truth of the gospel follows

by u train of very ea.sy consequences : for the au-

thors certainly knew the truth of the facts they

relate; and eonsiilering what appears of (heir cha-

rneter and circumstances, we can never believe they

would have attempted to ilccci\e us : or if lliey

had. they could not have gained crcilil in the

world ; yet they did gain it in n remarkable man-

• [I mrnlicin not licr^ Miil nxnn biiltiKMirry tm\ priirtilitv, Oitl in.

ihixiri.im, lli..u|jli .•k»jc.l, ilitsuiir, ami in..ii.lr..ii. muliitr o( llir

•crplii anil il<>|;imtl%l, wtllrli Uirtrarlml ami int-rlii.>u« Mr Wirliiirlon

luw amtiwiUiTlrtI iil»«)n wiUi Mlrli iiitluT ami i»i>iril. in tm fine l>cili.

ralloa to llw Uivinc I^iiatioii of MoHi dmiiMiMitlcil ]

ner ; therefore the facts they attested are true : and
the truth of the gospel evidently follows from the

certainty of those facts, and is much confirmed by
what has happened in the world since the first pub-
lication of it.

I shall conclude what I have to say on this subject,

with a few words by way of rclleclion.

I. Let us gratefully acknowledge the divine

goodness, in favouring us with so excellent a reve-

lation, and confirming it to us by such ample
evidence.

We should be daily adoring the Gud of nature,

for lighting up the sun, that glorious, though im-

perfect, image of his own unapproachable lustre ;

and appointing it to gild the earth with its various

rays, to cheer us with its benign influences, and to

guide and direct us in ourjourneys and our labours.

But how incomparably more valuable is that Day-

spring from on high which has visited us, that Sun
of righteousness which is risen upon us, to give

light to them that sit in darkness, and in the sha-

dow of death, and to guide our feet into the way of

peace ! O Christians, (for I now address myself to

you, who.se eyes are so happy as indeed to see, and

your ears as to hear,) what reason have you for daily

and hourly praise ! When your minds are delighted

with contemplating the riches of gospel grace,when

you view with wonder and joy the harmonious con-

trivance of our redemption, when you feel the bur-

then of your guilt removed, the freedom of your

address to the throne of grace encouraged, and .sec

the prospect of a fair inheritance of eternal glory

opening upon you ; then, in the pleasing trinsport

of your souls, borrow the joyful anthem of the

Psalmist, and say, with the humblest gratitude and

self-resignaticm ; God is the Lord, who hath given

us light ; bind the sacrifice with eords, even to the

horns of the altar. Adore God, who first commanded

the light to shine out of darkness, that by the dis-

coveries of his word, and the operations of his

Spirit, he has shined in your hearts, to give you the

knowledge of his glory, as reflected from the face

of his Son. Let us all adore him. that this revela-

tion hath reached us, who live in an age and coun-

try so distant from that in which it first appeared ;

while there are to this day. not only dark corners,

but regions of the earth, which are full of the habi-

tations of idolatry and cruelty.

Let me here peculiarly address myself to those,

whose education and circumstances of life hava

given them opportunities of a fuller inquiry into

the state of those ancient or modern natiims. that

have been left merely to the light of unassisted rca-

sim : even to you. Sirs, who are acquainted with the

history of their gods, the rites of Uicir priests, the

laics, and even the hymns, of their poets ; (those

beautiful trifles ;) nay, I will add. the reasonings of i

their sagest philosophers, all the precarious and f
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all the erroneous tliiiif;s they have said, where re-

ligion and immortality are eoncerned.* I have

sometimes thouj^lit, that (iod gave to some of the

most celebrated pagan writers that iineommon share

of genius and e!o<|uence, that they might, as it

were, hy their art embalm the monsters of anti-

<|uity ; that so sureeeding ages might see, in a more

affecting view than we could otherwise have done,

bow weak the human mind is in its best estate, and

tlic need which the greatest as well as the meanest

of mankind have, of being taught by a revelation

from above. Permit me to remind you, that while

you are daily conversing with such monuments as

these, (as I know some of you are,) and are also

surveying the evidences of Christianity in a larger

:iiid more distinct view than it was proper for me
licre to propose them, you are under peculiar ol)li-

gations to be very thankful for the gospel yourselves,

as well as to compassionate the case of those to

whom it has never been offered, or by whom it is

sljghted. And this leads me to another relleetion
;

2. What reason have we to pity those, who reject

this glorious gospel, even when they have oppor-

tunities of in(|uiring into its clearest evidences !

Such undoubtedly there are in our own age and

nation ; and surely we should sometimes bestow a

compassionate thought upon them, and lift up A

humble prayer for them ; if God peradventure will

give them repentance to the acknowledging of the

truth ; that they may recover themselves out of the

snare of the devil, who are now led captive by him

at his pleasure. We should pity heathens ami

Mahometans, under their darkness and errors : but

how much more deplorable is the case of those,

who, though they dwell in Emanuel's land, and

in the valley of vision, turn it into the valley of the

shadow of death, by closing their eyes against so

bright a lustre, and stopping their ears against the

voice of the charmer ? They are indeed in their ow n

conceit the only people, and wisdom will die with

them ; so that, to be sure, they will scorn our pity :

but who can forbear it ? Is there a more melancholy

thought than this, that the Son of Cod should have

done so much to introduce and establish the gospel,

and his Spirit so mui-h to perpetuate and increase its

evidence, and that after all, it should be contemptu-

ously despised, even by creatures who arc perish-

ing wilhmit it! That the blessed .lesus, instead of

being received with open arms as the great de-

liverer, should cither be treated as an empty name ;

* The icrait author 1 menlioncd hrfore (par. OSZ. notr t) hw ii|)<>wn

ID A miKtl a>nTincinv miinncr, that tlte whole kotly of the <«rrek ptiilit

ophera iliHl^lievctl the dm'trine of ftttiirc rewartts atid ptlnintimenla,

tlrouKtl they (tiijuilarlv tauulil it, a-* nrt-ritnrv to »i>rirtv ; ami lirld lio

other immortality of ill.- »uil, lliin uliat oaathe n-sull'of a mo.t alhc.

islical notion, (moih-rtily kn»\»n lt\ the nami' of Spinozt^m.l tllat Itir

univeme wa» GckI. (Si-c Mr Withiirton'. Divine Ix-cation of Moar..
book iii. sect. 8, .1, 4 ) Wlu.-I, riirrlv i« one of tlie »tr.mi!e»t proofj of
thcneedorarcielalion, that the wurlilrver aaw, anil the most atrecliiiE

comment on the worda of the irarnetl agioatle, 1 Cur i. 21. The world
by wisdom knew not God ; but profcesinc; thcmselrvs to be wiae, they
bccanio fooLi, Itom. i. 23.

or if acknowledged to be a real person, shoulil tlien

be represented as a visionary enthusiast, or a wicked

impostor; for there is no other alternative! And
this, not only (though I believe most frec|uently)

by men of prolligale and abandoned lives, but

.sometimes by persons of external morality anil

decency, of great humanity and sweetness of tem-

per, (for such I know are to be found amongst

them,) as well as men of wit and genius, of polite-

ness and learning, of human prudence and expe-

rience in affairs. I may also add, that it is the case

of .some, who were the children of pious parents,

who were trained up in religious e.\erei.ses, who

once discovered serious impressions, and gave very

encouraging hopes. Alas, whither have they fallen ?

and whither have we rca.son to fear, they will at

length fall .' How shall we shelter those, that were

once our brethren, that are perhaps still our friends,

from the awful sentence, which the gospel de-

nounces against all that reject it without any ex-

ception ? As to the wretches, that add insult and

derision to their iiilidclity, I tiembli- to think of

that load of guilt which they are bringing on them-

.selves, and bow near they approach to the unpar-

donable sin, if they have not already committed it

For the rest, who behave in a more modest and de-

cent manner, it will no doubt be a very diflicult

t;Lsk to convince them ; and so much the mther, as

some of them, by too ca.sy a tran>itlon. have re-

nounced many of the most important prinriples of

natural religion, nay, I might add, even the whole

of it, together with the Christian revelation. But

the influences of divine grace are almighty ; let us

reconmiend them to these, and omit no other proper

method, either of recovering those who are already

.seduced, or at least of securing those who are not

yet infected, but may be (as most of the youth

are. especially in the most populous places) io

imminent danger of the contagion. To this end let

me add,

."?. How rea.sonable is it that Christians should

form a familiar aciiuaintance with the great e\i-

deiii'cs of our common faith !

It is what we .so apparently owe to the honour of

God, to the interest of Christ, to the peace of our

ow n souls, and the edification of others, that I hope

I need n«Jt urge it at large : especially considering

what was said in the introduction to these dis-

courses. In eonseiiuenec of all. let it be your care

to make the evidences of Christianity the subject

of your serious reflections, and of your freiiuent

converse: especially, study your Bibles, where

there are such marks of truth and divinity to be

found, that I believe, few that have familiarly

known them, and have had a relish for them, were

ever brought to make shipw reek of the faith .is it is

in Jesus. .Mnne all. let it be your care to act on

the rules which are there laid down; and then yoo
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will liiul your faith prowint; in a happy proportion,

and will experience Uie truth of our Saviour's de-

claration, that if any man will resolutely and faith-

fully do his will, he shall know of the Christian

doctrine whether it he of God. I verily helicve, it

is the purity of its precepts which lies at the bottom

of most men's opposition to it; or a natural' pride

of heart, which (fives them an aversion to .so hum-
hlinff a scheme; or a fond affectation of seeming
wiser than others, in rejecting what most of their

neiglihours do at least profess to helieve. When
these unhappy prejudices and conceptions arc hy

divine grace coni|uercd and rooted out, the evi-

dences of truth will daily appear with an increasing

lustre; as the light of the sun does to an eye re-

covering from a lilm with which it had been over-

grown, and which before had veiled it with the

darkness of midnight in the midst of noon. Once
more,

4. How solicitous should we be to embrace and

obey that gospel, which comes attended with such

abundant evidences !

I may undoubtedly address myself to most of you,

my friends, and say, a.s Paul did to king Agrippa,

Belicvcst thou the prophets, and I may add, the

evangelists and the apostles? Yes, I know that you

believe them
; yet let me entreat and charge you

not to rest here, but attentively to examine, how-

far your hearts are affected, and your lives regulated,

by such a belief. The Christian revelation is a

practical thing, and it is heard, it is believed, it is

professed, and even defended, in vain, if it be not

obeyed. Therefore do we so frecpiently read of

obeying the truth, and obeying the gospel, as a

matter of so great iniportauee.

In this gospel, the wrath of God is revealed from

heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness

of men ; but it is revealed with redoubled terror

against that audacious sinner who holds the truth

in unrighleo'isiu'ss. In this gospel, the Lord Jesus

Christ is exulted both a Prince and a Saviour; and

it is not with impunity that the impenitent rebel

can reject his yoke, an<l trample on his blood : for

if he that despised Moses's law died without mer-

cy, of how much .sorer punishment than even a

capital execution, must they be thought worthy,

who have pcmred contempt on sueh a Sovereign,

and on such a Kedecmcf !

<> let it be most seriously and frequently recol-

lected, that this ko8|m:I in tlie ttjuchstunc by which

you are another day tu be tried ; the balance in

which an impartial judge w ill weigh you ; and must
on the whole prove your everlasting triumph, or

jour everlasting torment. The blessed God did not

introduce it with such solemn notice, sueh high ex-

pectations, such pompous miracles, such awful

sanctions, that men might reject or dishonour it at

pleasure; but it will certainly be found, tu the

greatest and the meanest of tho.<ie that hear it, a

savour of life unto life, or a savour of death unto

death.

Let it therefore be your immediate care to inquire,

which of tbe.se it is like to prove to your souls
;

since it is so far from being a vain tiling, that it is

your very life. If it has hitherto been despised,

and that blessed Redeemer, in whom it so appa-

rently centres, has been neglected ; remember, that

all which has been said in confirmation of its truth,

does but in effect prove, that the hand-writing of

God himself is set to tlie sentence of your eternal

condemnation. Oh therefore allow not yourselves a

moment's rest, until you have with humble sub-

mission applied to his throne, while yet there is hope

that it may be reversed.

And as for you, my brethren, who have received

Christ Jesus the Lord, be exhorted to walk in him;

since it is the design of his gospel to teach us to

deny ungodliness and worldly lusts, and to live

soberly, righteously, and godly ; and this not only

as you have so comfortable an a.ssurance, that your

labour shall not be in vain in the Lord, but as it

will be, on the whole, the most effectual melliod

you can take in your respective stations to pnunote

the gospel. If you indeed honour it and love it,

and desire it may be propagated in the world, let it

be your care, not only to defend it by your tongues,

but to adorn it by your lives : and, in the words of

that great champion in this .sacred cau.se, be blame-

less and bannlcss, the children of God without

rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and pcr\erse

generation, shining amongst them as lights in the

world, and so holding forth the word of life ; and

perhaps it may serve, not only to entertain their

eyes with wonder and glory, but to guide their feet

into the way of |)eaee. and may engage them also

to join with you in glorifying your Father which is

in heaven. Amen

!
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ON REGENERATION.

PREFACE.

It is mulniil)tcdly the duty of every wise and pood man, to be forming selienics for tlie sen-ice of God
and his fcllow-ereatiircs in future years, if he be continued to tlicni ; and it will be his prudence to do it

early in life, that he may be pradually preparing to execute them in the most advantajjeous manner he

can. IJuf while a man's heart is thus devisin;; his way, the Lord directeth his steps. And as many such
schemes will probably be left unlinished at death, w liich will <|uiekly conic to break ofl" our purposes and
the thoughts of our hearts ; so it is not improbable, that they who humbly and obediently follow the lead-

ings of divine providence and grace, may often find tliemsclvcs called out on a sudden to services which,

but a little before, were quite unthought of by them.

This has been the case with me in most of the Sermons I have published, of which very few were com-
posed with any view to the press; and it is most remarkably so with respect to these on Regeneration.

Besides many other excellent persons, my much honoured friend Dr. Wright has handled the subject in

so judicious and lively a manner, and through the great goodness of God to us, so many thousands of his

treatise upon it are dispersed in all parts of our land, that I could hardly have believed any one w ho had
told me I should thus have resumed it ; nor had I the least intention of doing it, when I began that

course of Lectures which I now ofl'er to my reader's perusal.

I did indeed think it necessary last year to treat the subject more largely than I had ever done before,

knowing in the general how important it is, and observing that several controversies had about that time

been raised concerning it, which (though I do not judge it necessary to mention the particulars of them)
I was ready to fear might have had an ill inlluence to unsettle men's luinds, and either to lead them into

some particular errors, or into a general apprehension that it was a mere point of speculation, about which
it was not necessary to form any judgment at all.*

That these Discourses miglit be more generally useful, I determined to preaeli them on Lord'.s-day

evenings, that those of my neighbours who were not my stated bearers might, if they thought proper,

have an opportunity of attending them: and accordingly they were attended to the last with uncommon
diligence ; a great many such persons, of dilfercnt persuasions and communions, making up a part of the

auditory. As practical instruction and improvement was the main thing I had in view, I knew it was
necessary to make my Discourses as plain, as free, and as serious as I coubl. Hut before I had linished

near half of my scheme, several of my hearers earnestly requested that the Sermons might be published :

and the request grew more extensive and importunate every week, with this additional circumstance,

(which I much regarded,) that some very pious and judicious friends at a distance, being providentially

brought to the hearing of some of these Lectures, strongly concurred in the desire ; expressing a very

cheerful hope, that the reading of what they had hearil miglit be useful in distant parts of the land, to

which they assured me they would endeavour to spread them as opportunity might offer. As the advice
of several of my brethren in the ministry was joined with all this, I thought m>self bound in <bity at

length to comply ; which 1 was the rather encouraged to do. from the several instances in which I had
reason to believe the divine blessing had in some measure attended these Sermons from the pulpit, and
had made them the means of producing and advancing the change they described ami enforced.

On these considerations, as soon as I returned from that long journey, in which I set out the day after

these Lectures were concluded, I applied myself to recollect the substanc-e of them .is well as I could,

from the short hints I had written of them, with the assistance of those notes which sontc of my friends

had taken after me in characters. Some things are perhaps omitted, though I believe but very few ;

some C(mtracted, and some enlarged ; but my hearers will find them in the main what they heard. It

cost me more labour than I was aware, front such materials, to reduce them into their present form ;

and 1 hope the multitude of my other business will be allowed as an apology, if I proceeded in ihcm
slower than some might expect.

I shall leave it to my reader to observe for himself the manner and method in w hich I have handled my
subject, without giving him a particular view of it here ; only must beg leave to tell him in the general,

that I hope he will find I have not presumed so far on the sublimity of my subject, as to talk without

• Sm Mr. IIcImI.11'5 A|ipcnlix lo lii» lite DiKourw oi. Ilrgtivratroo.
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determinate ideas ; for whieh reason I have omitted many plirases, used particularly of late by soinc

pious and worthy persons, because I freely own, that as I cannot find them in my Bible, so neither can I

understand their exact meaning ; and it seems very improper to embarrass such plain Discourses :l^

tbisr with a language, which, not l)eing thurou{(lily master of, I may chance to misapply, supposing; thi..,

phrases to be really more proper than 1 can at present apprehend they are. I have endeavoured to ki • |>

to one idea of regeneration, which I take to be that which the Scripture suggests : by regeneration 1

mean " a prevailing disposition of the soul to universal holiness, produced and cherished by the inllu-

cnccs of God's Spirit on our hearts, operating in a manner suitable to the constitution of our nature, as

rational and accountable creatures." If this be (as I think I have proved at large that it is) the .Scriptural

notion of it, it will follow, that nothing which may be found where this is not, or which may not be fuund
where this is, can be regeneration in the Scripture sense, which is that sense in which we are much
more concerned than we are in that to which any human writers, whether ancient or modern, may think
proper to apply it.

If the doctrine which I have endeavoured, in the whole course of these Sermons, to confinn and illus-

trate by tiic word of God, be in one form or another generally taught by my brethren in the ministry, of

whatever denomination, I rejoice in it for their own sakcs, as well as for that of the people under their

care. I am very little inclined to contend about technical phrases of human invention, which have, w ith

equal frailty, been idolized by .some and anathematized by others. We shall, I hope, learn more and
more to bear one another's burthens, and to study the kindest interpretations which the words of each
other will admit. liut I must take the liberty to .say, I am in my conscience persuaded that this view of
things which is here |)roposed, though perhaps not very fashionable, is in the general so edifying, and so

naturally leads to the frequent review of many other important doctrines of Christianity, which are

closely connected with it, that I am well satisfied it will be our wi.sdom to adhere to it, and to make it

very familiar to our own minds, and to those of our hearers. Nor can I imagine that any variety in the

idioms of dill'crent languages, or the customs of dill'erent ages and nations, can be a suflicient reason for

bringing .Scripture phrases into disuse, while we keep to the original ideas signified by them. There
seems to be a peculiar felicity in them to express divine truth ; and they will undoubtedly be found the

safest vehicle of religious knowledge, and the surest bond of union among Christians ; while, however
we may differ in other matters, we so generally agree in acknowledging that our Uibles contain the

oracles of God.
Let us therefore, who under different denominations are honoured with the ministry of the everlasting

gospel, agree, for a while at least, to suspend our debates upon less necessary subjects, that we may, with
united efforts, concur in prosecuting that great design for which the gospel was revealed, the Spirit given,

and our office instituted. And since it is so evident that irreligion has grown upon us while we have
been attending to other, and to be sure smaller, matters, let us by a plain, serious, and zealous way of

preaching the most vital truths of Christianity, joined with a diligent inspection of the souls committed
to our care, try what can be done towards preventing the progress of this growing aposta.sy, and recover-

ing the ground we have already lost. Ignorant and prejudiced people may perhaps accuse us of bigotry

or enthusiasm; but let us do our best to convince them of their error, by the candour of our temper, and
the prudence of our conduct ; and remember that, as Chrysostom excellently speaks in these lively viDtds,

" It is a sufficient consolation for our labours, and far more than an equivalent for all. if we may have a
testimony in our consciences, that we compo.sc and regulate our discourses in such a manner as may be
approved by God, in whose name we speak."

Kortliampton, Nov. 7, 1741.

POSTSCRIPT.

To «h;it I have said in the conclusion of the first Sermon concerning the proper import of the vMird

l(r(;( iiiralioii, I big b .ive to add the following remarks for the further satisfaetiim of .<ume worthy per-
sons, u ho tliink it may be convenient to state the matter a little more particularly.

1 ai'knou ledge that many learned and pious divines have t.iught and contended, that Regeneration
iloes, in the strictest propriety of speech, signify Itaptism. So that no unbaptized person, how well dis-

posed soever, can properly be said to be regi^ncrated ; whereas that title may justly be given to all who
linvc been baptized, how destitute soever ihcy might have been of Clirislinn faith and hidine.ss when
they received the ordinance, or how grossh sin'vcr they may since have forfeited the final blessings of a
regenerate state. Dr. >\'alerland has statiil this matter at large in his laboured and ingenious treatise

on the subjcrl, which is the best I know on this side of the ijucstion. Anil tliouKh this would be a very

improper place to enter on a critical examination of that pii cc, I will briefly touch on the chief nrgo-
menfs which he, or others in his sentiments, have urged in vindication of this favourite notion. .So far

as I can recollect, what they say is capable of being reduced to two heads ;— that Christian antiquity u.sca

the word in this sense ;—and that there are passages of Scripture which authorize such an application

of it.
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As to llic first of these, I readily own tliat tlic word has this sense in the penerality of the Christian

writers, from about the middle of the second century, tliouf;h I think not so universally as some have
<:oncluded :'* but I think it easy to ac<-ount for such a use of it anion^ tliem. For in the earliest apes

of the church, persons were generally baptized as soon as they were (HjnNerted to the cordial belief of

Christianity; and therefore the time of their conversion, and that of tluir baptism, mij^ht naturally

cnouf^h bo spoken of as one : and as this was a period when they did, as it were, come into a new world,

it is no wonder that the action by which they testified a chanpc so lately made, should be put for that

change itself. Just as illumination also amon)r the ancients signifies baptism : not to intimate that the

(;rand illumination of the mind was made by this rite, or at the time of it; for that would be supposinj;

tlic person in darkness when he embraced the g;ospcl, and determined to be baptized, but because it was
taken for granted, and that very justly, in those days, that every one savingly enlightened would soon be
baptized, that so he might be regularly joined to the society of enlightened or regenerated persons, that

is, to the Christian church : which no doubt had the best right of any body of men in the world to that

title, though in its purest state it contained some ignorant and wicked members. In a word, a man by
baptism solemnly professed himself a Christian ; and as it was generally the first overt-act by which his

believing the gospel could be publicly and generally known, and was also supposed to be very near the

time of ills inward conversion, they dated his regeneration, that is, his happy change, (as that word u.sed

to signify, even among the heathen, + ) from that time. We own therefore that these ancient Christian.H

(of whom I always think and speak with great respect) had a very good excuse for this method of speak-
ing ; but whether they were perfectly accurate in this, and whether they did not recede from the Scrip-

ture ii.sc of the word, may be matter of further inquiry.

As to the arguments from Scripture in support of the interpretation I oppose, they arc taken partly

from particular places ; but chietly, as I apprehend, from the general tenor of it, in which Christians

arc spoken of as regenerated.

The particular texts are, John iii. .5. and Tit. iii. 5. on which much of the stress of this eontrover.sy is

laid ; but on considering them attentively, I find nothing in either of them to lead us to think baptism
the regeneration spoken of there.

As to theformerof them, John iii. .0. when our Lord .says, " Except a man be born of water, and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God ;" it is (after all the contempt with which that interpre-

tation has been treated) very possible he may mean, by a well-known figure, to express one idea by both

those clauses, that is, the purifying influences of the Spirit cleansing the mind, as water does the body :

as elsewhere, to be baptized with the Holy Ghost and with fire, (Matt. iii. 1 1.) signifies to be baptized by
the Spirit operating like fire. But if there is indeed a reference to baptism in these words, (which I own
I am much inclined to believe,) it will by no means follow that baptism is regeneration. On that sup-

position, I still think the sense of the passage must be that which I have given in my paraphrase on it,

(Fam. Expos, vol. i. p. 148.) " Whosoever would become a regular member of the kingdom of God, must
not only be baptized, but as ever he desires to share in its spiritual and eternal blessings, must experi-

ence the renewing and sanctifying inlluenees of the Holy Spirit on his soul, to cleanse it from the power
of corruption, and to animate and quicken it to a spiritual and divin life." It is granted then-fore, that

how excellent soever any man's character is, he must be baptized before he can be looked upon as com-
pletely a member of the church of Christ ; and that, in general, being born of the Spirit, he will also be
solicitous that he may be born of water, and so fulfil ail righteousness. But it will never follow from hence,

that being born of water and born of the Spirit are the same thing. The text rather implies they are different

;

and I (liiiik cveryjbody must own, they may be actually separate. Nothing therefore ran be more absurtl

than to infer from this text, that if there be two persons, one of which is born of the Spirit, and not of

water; another of water, and not of the Spirit; tlic latter, that is, the wicked man who has perhaps with
some iniquitous design been baptized, may properly be said to be regenerated, or born of God, and con-
sequently to be an heir of God, (Rom. viii. 17.) rather than a truly religious man who has not yet been
baptized, either througli want of opportunity, or through some unhappy mistake, as to the nature and
design, or the perpetuity and obligations, of that ordinance. Now this I take to be precisely the (piestion,

and must declare, that when a baptized person is destitute of true religion, that birth which he had by
water, .seems to me as it were an evanescent thing, or a thing whirh disappears as unworthy the mention ;

and that if must be therefore most safe and advisable, us well as mo.st agreeable to the Scripture sense,

to appropriate the title of regenerate persons to those sanctified by divine grace, rather than to use it of
all who are baptized.

.\s to the text in Titus, (chap. iii. ,5.) where God is said to save us by the washing of regeneration, or,

as .some earnestly contend it should be rendered, " by the laver of regeneration :" I might answt>r, that

as that interpretation is by no means necessary,! it cannot be proved that baptism is here designed, though

« Clfincns Alcxaiidrinit% fo often, and to be sure rrasoiuhly, quoted on the other aide, plainly uaea the wurd for "arhanire of rhanrter by true
rcpcut.iiice ; (Strom, lib. ii. pajce -4115.") whcrr, niK-aKiitt; of " a jiciiitent harlot," Ik nys, " tlut ttein^ bum a^in by conrrrsion, or a change in

her (cnt|>er and liehavioiir, %\\v hasthe reijenrration of hre:" nyii^cvint^Mtfa K.iTa rnv <v,5po^nr *• .do* «<iXo7f»c<tiu, »\n Cwit-
+ It is well known that tMceroexnressrs " the happy channc" madi- iu his state, when rcstuntl from his haiiishntent, bv this word. (Cie. ad

Altir. lih. vi Kiiist. (>.) The GleeU rxpmtsrd by it " the dortniie of the llnrhnun^" in which they allirnird our rnlc'ring on a new stale of

being after deatb. (Clem. Ales. Strom. Iil>. iii. pace 4.M.) And the Stoin used it to dcnoli' Ihrir exitectrd rrnnsilioa of the world afti

•
" T .. .. - ... . M. Eu^b.

• - •
llaeralmns. Mare. Anlnnin. Meiht. lib. xi. ( I. t. \3. x. 7. (Se« Lucian.oper. |iag. S31. Euseb. Pra-p. Kraii); ex

cap. 19. Phil. Jud. de Mundi Inimort. pa^. 940, liol, and in many other plarea.) And so the fathers ofleu uae it to Mgnify the lv«urres-lian

which Christiana expect. Si* Euscb. Eccl. Hist. lib. r. cap. I. lo Sn. Com|>are MalL xix. 2a and the note Iherr Vani. Exp« Vol. II.

page US
t The original is ita \htph waXi-jit^tamK- Now it is certain, tW Sereoly use another word, tlut is Awrn,^ to siin^ify larer. Exnd. xxx. Ift,

98; xxxi. 9. and I think (so ftir as I have otjserred) every where elae: and .Vitrpov (St. PauPs word here) is uspd wtierc it cannot signifr laver, f<»r

the water iu which sheep are waslied. Cant. iv. 3. and Ki'r a lar)^ 4|uantity of water to wliirh an adult ixnson wa.s trashed or tuthnl. f'ph v. Vi.

And this rviiurk quite overthrows all the argunKut from this text, if any arguiDcnt would follow from rendering it Uver : but I tLmk I need not

urga thii.
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I ai'knnHl('(l;;i' tlieri- may lie a k>^''*°'^<iI allusion to it: llic apostlt- may mean, ux- arc sai\e(l liy GudV
wa.sliini; our hearts liy liis nanirtifyin^ Spirit, (a phrase 50 often used in the Old Testament,) and therehy

niukin;; us his ehililren: and in this sense it nii)rht have l>e<'n used, though haplism had never In-eti

iiisliluled. IJut Krantinic (as I have clone in llie hiirinninK of the seventh Sermon) thai Aorpov may lie

rendered luver, unfl that liaptism may he the laver referred to : and that " there is indeed an allusion to

the uasliiu); new-horn ehildren ;" (as Mr. Meile in his diatrihc on this text eontenils;) I think this text

will he so far from provin); that St. Paul meant to eall haptism re);eneration, that it w ill prove the

eoiitrary ; for regeneration itself, and the hiver of rc;fenerati<m, eannot Im' the same thing : and wlialever

Tertiillian and other aneients may fancifully talk of our heini; i^eniTated like hsiies in the water, in a
weak alHision to the tcehnieal woril IXOVl, eommon sen.se will see how ahsurd it would he to apply thi.s

tu a eliild, and will teach us rather to ar);ue, that a.s children must he horn hefore they ran he washed, so

they must he regenerated hefore the washing; of rci;encration (that is, the washing which hclonfcs to their

new liirth) can be applied to them. But on the whole, as washing an infant refers to its pollutiim, and
no pollution attends our regeneration as such, I am more and more inclined to think there is no reference

al all to a laver, or the washing new-horn children ; and therefore, that this washing and the renewing
of the Il<ily (Jliost arc exegctical, and that the latter clause might he rendered, even the renewing, t^c.

which makes the text decisive for the scn.se in which I use the word.
After all then, if any argument can he deduced from Scripture in favour of the manner of speaking

now in debate, it must be from the general tenor of it ; according to which it seems that all who .ire

mcndiers of the visible church are spoken of as regenerate ; from which it may be inferred, with some
plausible |)robahility at least, that baptism, by which they are admitted into that society, may be called

Hegeneration : and I am ready to believe, as I hinted above, that this was the chief reason why the
ancients so often used the word in the sense I am now opposing.
Now with relation to this, I desire it may he recollected, that when Christianity first appeared in the

world, it was attended with such di.seouragcments, as made the very profession of it, in a great mea.sure,

a test of men's characters. The apostles therefore, know ing the number of hypocrites to be compara-
tively very small, generally take no notice of llicm, but address themselves to whole bodies of Christians,

as if they were truly what they professcfl to be. Just as our Ix)rd Jesus Chri.st, though he knew the

wickedness of Judas, often addresses himself to the whole body of his apostles, as if they were all his

faithful servants, and makes gracious declarations and promises to the whole society, which could bv no
means be applicable to this one corrupt and wretched member of it ; telling them, for instance, that

they should sliare in his final triumph, and sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes uf Israel,

Matt. xix. "is.

This is therefore the true key to all those passages in which Christians are, in the general, .said to be
adopted, sanctified, justified, &c. as well as regenerated. The apostles had reason in the judgment of
charily, to think thus of by far the greatest part of them ; and therefore they speak to them all, as in

such a happy state. And agreeably to this, wc find not only such privileges, but also such characters,

ascribed to Christians in general, as were only applicable to such of tliem as were Christians indeed.
Thus all the Corinthians are spoken of by the apostle Paul as waiting for the rcmiing of our Ix>rd Jesus
Christ, (I ('or. i. 7.) and all the Kphesians, and all the Colossians, as having faith in the I.,ord Jesus
Christ, and love to all the saints, (Kph. i. l.'>. Col. i. 4.) and all the Philippians, as having a good work
begun in them, which Paul was persuaded God would perfect, (Phil. i. (i.) and all the Thcssalunians. as

remarkable for (heir work of failh, and labour of love, and patience of hope, (1 Thcss. i. 3.) though it

evidently appears there were p<'r.sons in several of these churches who behaved much amiss, and to

whom, had he been particularly addressing to each of them alone, he could not by any means have used
such language. On the like principles Peter, when addressing all the Christians in Pontus, Calalia,

Cappadocia, .\sia, and iiilhvnia, speaks of the whole aggregate of them, (I Pel. i. s. I as loTing an
un.seeu Saviour, anil anii<lst all their tribulatiinis, rejoicing in him with joy unspeakable and full of
glory; though |inihal>ly there were some weak aiul dejected Christians among them, and undouhlcilly

in .so large an extent of country, in which there were such a vast number of churches, not a few. who (as

our Lord afleruards expresses it of some of lliem) had only a name to live, while they were ihail. ( Rev.
iii. 1.) in which passage, by the way, our Lord usi\s the same figure, and describes the whole twHly by the

chanicter of tho.se who made the greater part of it.

I slate the matter thus particularly, bciausc I think this obvious remark is n sufficient answer to what
is most peculiar and important in a laic Discourse, consisting of near 1,'U) <|uarto pages, and entitled. .\

Ki'v to the Apostolii' Writings, ixc. prclixcd by the Kcv. Mr. Taylor of Norwich to his late Pamphnisc
aiul Notes on the Komans. I think what I have brielly advanced here, will much mon- eirecluallv answer
the end of fixing the true sense of the .Scripture phra.ses in ipicslion. .Vnd I cannot forbear saving, that

to di'icriiiinc (he sense of the vtcirds. called, redicmcd, .sanclilicd. ^c. vt hen applied to the Christian
ehiinh. by thai in which they arc used in Moses and the prophcis with respect to the whole people
of Israel, seems to me as unrea.Hiuiable. as it wiiiild he to maintain, (hat the dimensions, the strength, and
the bcaiily of a body arc to be most eviiclly cslimated by liHiking lui its shadow.

Yi-t on this eviileiillv «c.ik and mistaken principle, the learned and ingenious author referred toabovc
,

ventures niil oiilv lo attempt an entire altiralitui in the genendly-reeeivcd strain of theological dis-

eoiirsi's, but to lliiciw out a censure, v«hich considering its extent and its .severitv. must either Im- very

terrible, or viry pitiable. lie not only seems to think, if I understand him right, that we were all le-

geneniled, (if al all.) as wi-ll as justified, in tlmse of our parents who were lirst ciinvcrted fnun idolatry to

Christianity, (Key, ^Ml, H'i. iind'JIIi.) as indeed he expressly .says, " that we arc born in a justified," and
Iherefore undoubtedly (if the word is lo be retained) in a regencnile, " state :" but he presumes lo .say,

(hat such doctrines as have been almost universally taught and received among Chri.slinns. eunecrning

I
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"justification, regeneration, redemption, &e. have quite taken away the very f^round of the Cliristian

life, the praee of (Jod, and liav(^ left no ohjcet for the faith of a sinner to work upon." (i 3.'>7.) And here-

upon, lest it should be forstot, lie repeats it in the same section, that to represent it as " the subject nf

doubtful inquiry, trial, and examination, whether wc have an interest in (.'hrist, whether we are in a

state of pardon, whether we be adopted," Cand by consequence, to be sure, whether we be regenerated,)
" is " (as the Antinomians I imajjine would also say) " to make our justilleation, as it invests us in those

blcssinjcs, to be of works, and not by faith alone :" and (as was just before said in the same words) " to

take away the very );round of the (Christian life, the grace of Ood,and to leave no object for the faith of
a sinner to act upon." Ami tliis way of stating tbini;s, which has so generally prevailed, is joined with
the wickedness an<l contentions of professing Christians, as a third cause of tliat disregard to the gospel

which is .so common in the present day.

Now as no book can fall nuire direi^lly under this censure, than this of mine, in which it is the business

of the three (irst Sermons to direct professing ('hristians in an inquiry, whether they be or be not in a
regenerate slate; I thought it nut improper, in this postscript, brielly to ac<|uaint my reader with the

principles on which I continue to think the view, in which I have put the matter, to be rational and
Scriptural,* and do still in my eonseienee judge it far preferable to what the advocates of baptismal
regeneration on the one han<l, or Mr. Taylor on the other, would introduce. It seems to mc, that the

points in dispute with him are miii-h more important than our debates with them, as a much greater

number of si-riptures are concerned, and thi- w hole tenor of our ministerial addresses would be much
more sensibly ad'ected. Had I leisure to iliscuss the matter more largely with this gentleman, I should
think it might be an important service to the gospel of Christ. I hope it will be undertaken by some
abler hand ; and shall, in the mean time, go on preaching and writing in the manner so solemnly con-

demned, with no apprehension from the discharge of all this overloaded artillery, except it be what I

feel for the zealous engineer himself, and a few other friends who may chance to stand nearer him llian

in prudence they ought.

lSi)rl/i(i7ii]>l<>ii, June \^^. IT't,"}.

SERMON XXU.

THE CIIAU.VCTEn OF TriF. I'NREOENEIIATE.

El'HES. ii. 1, 2.

Ami you hath he quirkrnetl, u-ho were rieail in Ircs-

pufsrs nnil sins ; wherein in lime past tie walked

arrorilinij to the course of this world, aeeordinif to

the prince of the power nf the air, the spirit that

now worheth in the children of disobedience.

Amonh all the various trusts which men can repose

in each other, hardly any appears to me more
solemn and tremendous, than the direction of their

sacred time, and especially of those hours which

they spend in the exercise of public devotion.

These seasons take up so small a part of our lives,

when compared with thai which the labours aiul

recreations of them demand ; ami so much depends

upon their being managed aright, that we, who are

called to assist you in the employment and im-

provement of them, can hardly be too .solicitous,

that wc discharge the trust in a manner which we
may answer to God and to you. If this thought

dwell upon the mind with due weight, it will have

some .sensible inlluciicc upon our discourses to you,

as well as on the strain of those addre.s.scs which

we present to the throne nf grace in your name and

on your account. We shall not be over-anxious

about the order of words, the elegance of expression,

or the little graces of composition or delivery; but

shall study to speak on the most important sul>-

jeets, and to handle them with such gravity and

seriousness, with such solemnity and spirit, as may,

through the divine blessing, he most likely to pene-

trate the hearts of our hearers, to awaken those

that are entirely unconcerned about religion, an<l

to animate and a.ssist those, who. being already

ac(|uainted with it, desire to make continual ad-

vances, which will be the ease of every truly good

man.

It is my earnest prayer for myself, and for my
brethren in the ministrv of all denominations, that

• Fnr Uio full proof of Hii<, that it i« ttir nm«t Srripti»r»l •rit«p, I nuwt Arnrr X\y« rt^itcr ililigrntty to examine, and trrioii«lT !> consider, llie

!trver.il (r\t<< wliitil art* qilotcti in tl>r fnllowiiiie l>i«,-niir«ra ; fnr it woiilil vwrll \\\\% po«tirri|>l too miirt) to eniimrrale tliem all'lirre. and In kiv*
tlirm a rnliinl examination. I*t it Mill tie nniemlieteil, that lo he reseiieratetl. and lo be born of («i<l. are e.|ili«Al. i.i rl,r». . j, ,i . ii, il,u

remark let any one that can do it |iara|ilira^' all Ihr |ia]tvi;;e« n-f<-rnMl lo, m Iwo dtlTerent iricin , firrt pultin|r tli. » v .n,

and twill ui'd'iiersoiu for per«in« l>.un of (iod ; and llien •iili<liliilini; our driinilion of remnrralion, or of at. il*

worda tliriiisrivrs : and I r.innol hiil think he mil W >lriiik »ilh llial deinonttralion. nliuh will (>i it «ere' no >l.

And I must add. that if he l.v.k iiiln the context of nian»of lii,«: |>a««ai!e«. he will at the Mine time «e ho» nil -tl,

.M some have done, " lliat reaeneralinn n only iixil when applie<l lo Jeiamh eonterla lo Chtiatianitv. referriniJ to th. t l..rn"r lotili ir.ni »h»a.
ham ;'• a iKilioii s.. fully eonfulid liy nllr Lord'a diKxiorae with ^'leodemll^ John iii. .1, et «). by "Tit in. 1. and hy I Pet 3. 33; li 1 »h»n
roiiipari-d Willi I Fet i'. U . iv. 3. (which proves tlwit Ihe aposlle Ittere wrote to »DCictie», of which the invatrat |iftrt liad Ixforv Iicyo idoUtrvu*
U'lililes) that I tliiiik it ipiile su|ierAuou> lo discUM it nion- largely hrrr
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we may, in this respect, approve our wisdom and

integrity to God, and commend ourselves to the

consciences of all men. It is our charge, as we

shall answer it another day to the Ood of the spirits

of all tlcsh, to use our prudent and zealous endea-

vours, to make men truly wise and good, virtuous

and happy : but to this purpose, it is hy no means

suOicicnt to content ourselves, merely » ilh attempt-

ing to reform the immoralities and irregularities of

their lives, and to bring them to an external beha-

viour, decent, honourable, and useful. An un-

dertaking like this, while the inward temper is

neglected, even when it may seem most effectual,

will be but like painting the face of one who is

ready to die, or lal)ouring to repair a ruinous house,

by plastering and adorning its walls, while its

foundations are decayed. There is an awful pas-

sage in Ezekiel to this purpose, which I hope we

shall often recollect: "Woe to the foolish pro-

phets,—because they have seduced my people, say-

ing, Peace, when there was no peace ; and one built

up a wall, and lo, others daubed it with untcm-

pered mortar : say unto them that daub it with un-

tempered mortar, that it shall fall :—Thus saith the

Lord God, I will even rent it with a stormy wind

in my fury ; and there shall be an overflowing

shower in mine anger, and great hailstones in my
fury to consume it ; so will I break down the wall

that ye have daubed with unlenipered mortar, and

bring it down to the ground, so that the foundation

thereof shall be discovered, and it shall fall, and

shall be consumed in the midst thereof ; and ye

shall know that I am the Lord."

If there be any, in one body of Christians or

another, that abet men's natural disposition to (latter

themselves in a way that is not good, by encou-

raging them lo hope for salvation, because they

were regularly baptized in their infancy ; because

they have diligently attended on public worship. In

its establisl.cd or its separate forms ; or merely

because they do nobody any harm, but are rather

kind and helpful to others; or because their faith

is orthodox, their transports of afl'cction warm, or

their assurance conlident ; I pray God to awaken

them by the power of his grace, before they are

ccmsumed, with their hearers, in the ruins of their

deceitful building. Those of you who are my stated

hearers can witness for me. that in this respect I

have delivered my own soul. It has been the steady

tenor of my doctrine among you, that our hope and
confidence must be in ('hrisi, and nut in ourselves

;

and that, if we desire to be interested in the right-

eousness he has wrought out, and in the blessings

he has purchased by his sacred blood, wc must be

experimentally acquainted with the work of (lod's

renewing grace upon our .souls, curing the inward

ili.Htempers of our degenerate hearts, and Iransforni-

ing us into the image of bis holine.ss : that is what

wc arc taught in Scripture (u call by the name of

regeneration ; and considering how much the sub-

ject is neglected by some, and, I fear I may add,

misrepresented and disguised by others, I appre-

hend I shall profitably employ an evening hour for

several succeeding .sabbaths, in giving a larger ac-

<:ount than I have yet done, of the Scripture doc-

trine on this important subject, in its various parts.

It shall be my care in the series of the.se discourses,

as God shall enable me, to speak the words of truth

and soberness ; and I entreat you to have recourse

to the law and to the testimony, that you may judge

of the truth and weight of what I say. I desire not

to be regarded any further than I produce evidence

from reason and Scripture ; but so far as we are dis-

regarded, while we have the concurrent testimony

of both, our hearers must see to it ; and their dan-

ger will then be proportionable to the importance

of those truths, which their negligence, or their

prejudice, engage them cither to reject, or to over-

look.

The plan, on which I intend to proceed in the

course of these Lectures, is this :

I. I will endeavour to describe the character of

those, whom we may properly call persons in an

unregenerate state.

II. I will describe the nature of that change,

which may properly be called regeneration, or

<-onv(rsicin.

III. I will show at large the absolute necessity

of this change, and the consequent misery of those

that are strangers to it.

IV. I shall endeavour lo prove the reality and

necessity of the divine influences on the mind, in

the production of such a change.
\'. I shall describe some of those various me-

thods, by which (Jod is plea.sed to operate in the

)>rnduction of this holy and important work.

VI. I shall propose some advices to those who
are already awakened, as to the method in which

they are to seek renewing grace. After which,

VII. I shall ccuiclude these I>isc(uirses with an

address to those who have experienced this happy

change, as to the manner in w hieh they ought to be

alfected with such a series of sermons as this, and

the improvement they should make of what they

hear, and w hat they have felt agreeable to it.

I should be peculiarly inexcusable, if I entered

upon such a subject, without earnest and impor-

tunate prayers lo the Fountain of light, grace. an<l

holiness, that while vou hear of this important due-

trine, you may have that e\|)orimcntal knowledge

of it, without which such discourses will indeed

seem obscure and enthusiaslical, according to the

degree in which they are rational and spiritual. I

shall only add, that these I.iOclures w ill take their

rise from a variety of texts, which I shall not, ac-

cording to my usual method, largely open and
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dilate upon, but only touch on them as so many
mottos to the respective sermons to which they are

prefixed.

As I intend not philosophical essays, but plain,

IMiKtlical, and popular addresses, I shall begin,

I'irst, With describinp; the character of those,

whom we may properly call unconverted and unre-

urnerate persons.

It is absolutely necessary that I should do this,

that you may respectively know your own personal

concern in what is further to be laid before you in

the process of these Lectures.

Now you have the general character of such, in

the words of my text ; and a very sad one it is.

They are represented, 'as dead in trespasses and sins,

utterly indisposed both for the actions and enjoy-

ments of the spiritual and divine life ; as walking

according to the course of this world, a sad intima-

tion that it was the state of the generality of man-

kind ; nay, according to the prince of the power of

the air, that impure and wicked spirit, who works,

or exerts his energy, in the children of di.sobedience,

that is, in those who reject and despise the gospel ;

in which it is implied, (and a dreadful implication

it is,) that the course and conduct of those who reject

the gospel is according to the desire and instigation

of the prince of darkness : they are going on as the

devil himself would have them, and choose that

path for themselves which he chooses for them, as

leading them to most certain and most aggravated

ruin.

And who are these unhappy persons? Surely there

must be some of them among us : for who can flatter

himself, that in so numerous an assembly, the course

of all is different from that of the world ; and that

all have happily triumphed over the artilici'S of that

accursed spirit, who is, by God's righteous permis-

sion, become its prince, while it continues in its

apostate state ' I shall however think it a very

happy point gained, if I could convince any of you,

who are justly liable to that conviction, that you are

the men ; if I could, as it were, render visible to

your eyes thasc subtle, yet strongly complicated,

chains, in which ISatan is binding you, and by which

he is drawing you on to eternal ruin ; that you

might recover yourselves out of the snare of the

devil, who are led captive by him at his pleasure.

I am this evening to describe the character of

unregencrate men : but I cannot pretend to do it in

all the variety of circumstances which may attend

it. I shall therefore mention only sonic particulars

which are most important, and which most certainly

demonstrate a person to be of that wretched number.

There are a great variety of countenances in the

human species ; yet the principal features in all are

the same, though tlicir proportion and lineaments

may differ : and 1 apprehend, the characters which

1 am now to lay dow n, will most of them suit everv

unregencrate person, though they may appear in

various persons in different degrees and dilVerent

instances. I shall chiefly lay down these characters

in negatives, as I apprehend it is the safest way ;

and only would observe, what you may easily per-

ceive, that I speak only of the adult ; for I would

cautiously avoid entangling this discourse, with

what relates purely to the case of infants, lest .Satan

should get an advantage over us, and turn that into

an occasion to amuse curiosity, which I humbly

hope, under the influence of the .Spirit of God, will

be the means of awakening conviction, and of break-

ing that delusive peace, in which, like the strong

man anned, he keeps his vassals, till the fatal hour

come which is to complete their ruin.

To wave the formality of laboured demonstrations

in a case which admits of such easy evidence, I

shall go upon this obvious principle in the whole of

my reasoning :
" That to be regenerate, and to be

born of God, are in Scripture terms of the same im-

port ; and consequently, that whatever temper and

disposition is in Scripture declared to be incon-

sistent with the character of a child of God, must

necessarily denominate a man an unregencrate per-

son." And one would think this principle could

hardly be disputed, since all that allow of regene-

ration at all, in a Christian sense, seem to under-

stand by it that change, whatever it is. by which a

person is made a child of God, and by consei|uence

an heir of heaven.

Now on this principle, you may take the marks

of an unregencrate person in such particulars as

these ; and let those, whose consciences own them,

hear and tremble.

1. The soul " that never seriously inquired into

its spiritual state,"' is, beyond all doubt, an unre-

gencrate .soul.

The apostle earnestly presses it upon the Chris-

tians to whom he wrote, that they should diligently

examine themselves whether they were in the faith:

and he who has entirely neglected to do it, seems to

express, not merely a forgetfulness of religion, but

even a contempt of it too. Nevertheless, be it

known unto you. Sirs, that a humble return to God,

and a cordial dedication of soul to his service, is

not so slight an act of a man's life, that it should

pa.ss without any observation in doing it, or any

serious reflection on having done it. Religion is a

deliberate thing ; it brings a man seriously to con-

sider his ways, that he may turn his feet to God's

commandments ; to search and try them, that he

may turn again unto the Lord. A good man is so

impressed with the thoughts of God, and of eternity,

that perhaps he is rather ready to be over anxiously

afraid and suspicious, in a matter of so great im-

portance ; and therefore will review, on the one

hand, the plan of .salvation that God has laid down
in his word, and on the other, the correspondency
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tu it tliat he may discover in his own soul. Anil ir

there are any of you that have never been tlius em-

ph)yeil, any that have never separated yourselves

awhile from other employments, that you might seek

and intermeddle with this divine wisdom, you are

assuredly strangers to it. If there are any of you

that have never .studied God's word, lo liarn bis w ill

from tlienee ; that have never attended to .sermons,

that you might try yourselves by them, and if pos-

sible carry home .somctliing of the ehief of what you

hear, to a.ssist your retired and more diligent in-

juiries ; you may now come to a very quick con-

clusion, and before you leave this place, yea, before

I proceed lo aift further particulars, you may .set it

down as the memorable beginning of these Lectures,

and of this Discourse, " I am already proved to be

an unregcnerate creature : I am in the gall of bitter-

ness, and in the bond of iniquity !" Nay, you may
add, that there are perhaps thousands of those that

are yet unregeiierate sinners, who have not been so

careless and so insensible as you. For indeed. .*sirs,

a man may begin an examination, and start back

from the prosecution of it, before it is brought to

any important issue ; or trying himself by false

characters, he may come to a conclusion, which will

be so much the more dangerous, as it has been the

more deliberate. For the sake of such, therefore, I

add,

2. The soul " that is not deeply convinced of its

guilt before God, and desirous to seek deliverance

from it by the Lord .fesus Christ," is still in an un-

regcnerate state.

All tlic promises of God's paternal favour di. eer-

taiidv imply the promise of fi>rgi\ene.ss ; and you

well know, that these are appropriated to such as

humble themselves before God ; an<l that humbling

which is merely external, and implies no deep sense

of inward guilt, can pass for very little with that

God, who searches the heart and tries the reins of

the ehildri n of men.

The .Scripture assures us, that whosoever believes

that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God; and no-

thing can be more certain from the whole tenor of

it, than that he that believes not shall be damned :

and surely n state of damnation is not, and cannot
be, a state of regeneration. Hut what is this faith

in ("hrist f Is it no more than a bare notional per-

suasion, that he is the' Son of Gud ' If this were
all, the devils thrnisclves believe ; and many were
the instances in which you know that they confess-

ed it, and trendded before him. You cannot then
be ignorant, that the failli. to which the promises of
sahation are uia<le. is a faith which receives the

liord Jesus Christ in all his odices ; which trusts

his alimemcnl. us well as admits his revelation ; and
(lies to him for righteousness and life. And how
can that man seek righteousness from Christ, who
is in.sen.sible of his own guilt f or how can he de-

pend upon him fur life, who is not aware that he is

under a sentence of death and condemnatioD.

Hut imagine not you are secure, because you ac-

know ledge yourselves to be sinners. If that acknow-

ledgment be slight and formal, it shows you are

stningers to the operation of that Spirit, whose

ollicc it is to convince men of sin. If >uu have nut

been made .sensible of the pollution of your hearts,

as well as the rebellion of your lives; if you have

not received as it were a sentence of death in your-

.sclves, and submitted to that sentence as righteous,

though ever so dreadful ; if you have not been made
to loathe and abhor yourselves, and to repent in dust

and ashes ; if you have not laid your band on your

mouth, and your mouth in the ilust, crying out,

Cnclcan, unclean ; and in this sen.se, at least,

adopted that pathetic complaint, O wretched man
that I am, who shall deliver me? it is a certain sign,

that sin still reigns in your mortal bodies, and is

unto this day bringing forth fruit unto death.

.'). The soul " that is unconcerned about the favour

r>f God. and communion with him," is .still in an

unregcnerate state.

Common rea.son may tell you, that a .soul destitute

of the love of God can never l>e the object of his

complacential regards ; and that it is impossibl

you should love him, while you are unconcerned

about his favour, and habitually indilTcrent to con-

verse with him. You believe there is a God ;—you

acknowledge that he is the great Benefactor of the

whole world ;—you know your happiness depends

upon his favour;—you wish, therefore, that you may
enjoy it ;—that is. you wish that, some way or other,

you may be happy rather than mi.serahle. Hut let

conscience say, whether you have ever fell. Ihal in

his favour is life! whether you have ever known,

what it is to cry out with inlensene.ss and ardour ol

.soul. Lord, lift up the light of thy countenance

upon me ? Alas, Sirs, had you been .sons, God would

have .sent the Spirit of his Son into your hearts

:

and if Ibis be not the sincere, if it be not the habi-

tual, language of your soul ; if you do not thus

earnestly desire to live under the manifestations of

the di\ine love, and to be able to say, Tnily our

communion is with the Father, and oith his Son

Jesus Christ; you arc spiritually dead, and undci

the fatal influences of that carnal mind, whi( h In-inc

enmity against Gml. engaces men to live contenleil

without God in the world, so long as their corn and

their wine incrcn.sc. .K heart thus alienated from

(•od, was never savingly turned to him. and r.in

have no just rea.son to imagine itself Ibc object of

his paternal favour.

•I. The soul •' that is destitute of a sincere love

to mankind." has reason to consider il»elf ns in an

unregcnerate slate.

You may, perhaps, think it unnecessary to men-

tion this : but iIk- apostle was undoubtedly a much
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Ixtlcr jud);c, and liis own words .sii^ncst this parti-

cular to inc :
" Boloved, let us love one another: for

love is of God ; and every one that lovcth is horn of

God, and knowcth God : he that loveth nut, knoweth

not God, and eonsequently eannot he born of him ;

for God is love." And our Lord strongly intimates

the same thought, when hecxhorts hisdisciples to the

most universal and unlimited lienevolenee hy this

argument. That ye may he theeliildrenofyourFather

which is in heaven ; plainly implying;, that other-

wise they could not really be born of God, or claim

him for their Father. K('f;eneration is to form a

man for intimate communion with the f^cneral

assembly and eliun^h of the lirst-born, and to pre-

pare him for the r(|;ion of couiplete and everlasting

love ; and the first-fruits of it are to appi-ar, and to

be manifested here. It is a faithful sayini;, that

they who have believed in God shoulil be careful to

maintain g;ood works ; and unfeigned love is to be

the root of them : so that if you cannot stand this

trial, your reli<;iouK hopes are all delusive and vain.

Let me entreat you, therefore, that )ou would now

look into your lives and hearts. Do any of the

malignant passions harbour there ' .\sk yourselves,

" Is there any of my fellow-creatures w hom I would

wish to .see miserable ; or would make so, if it v»ere

in my power to do it by the secret act of my will, so

that no nutrtal on earth should ever know me to be

the cause of their i-alaiuity .'" If it be so, and this

be your settled temper, you hate your brethren, and

are murderers; and therefore are the children of

the devil, who was a munlerer from the beginning;;

and we may thus say of you, in the very v»ords of

our Lord, who never uttered a rash censure. You
are of your father the devil, for his passions you
cherish, and his lusts you would do.

But rcllcet further. If you wish others no harm,
do you really wish them well? and that .so really,

and so sincerely, as to be ready to do them pood '.

for merely to say unto thom, Depart in peace, be ye

warmed and filled, when you have it in your power
to help them, is at unci- to mock the poor, and to

despise him that made him. You that are conscious

of a mean sellish temper, and wrap yourselves up,

a.s it were, in your own .separate interests, or in

those of your own families, and can feel a concern

for no others; you that devise what you may ima-

ginc shrewd and prudent things, but none that are

liberal and compassionate : you, whose eye does

notall'ei't your heart, when you .see the distresses of

your brethren, while you have this world's good;
howdwelleth the love of God in you f How can you
imagine you are the children of him whom you .so

little resemble '.

Nay, permit mo to add once more upon this head,
that, if all your compas.sion is only moved bv men's
temporal calamities, and works not in any dognc
with respect to their spiritual and eternal interests,

2 r.

you have reason to fear that it is no better than an

unsanetihed humanity; and, indeed, that you never

have learned the worth of your own .souls, while

you set so little value on the souls of others, even

of tho.se to whom you profess and intend friendship.

And this concluding hint is of importance, to pre-

vent a dangerous mistake, in which too many good-

natured sinners are ready to Hatter themselves, and

in which, perhaps, others are too ready to join in

flattering them.

.0. He •' that does not know w hat it is to stniggic

with indwelling sin, and heartily to resolve against

indulging it in any kind or degree," is undoubtedly

still in an unrcgenerate state.

You will observe, I do not say, "that every one

who knows what it is, to feel a .struggle in his own
mind, when assaulted by temptations to sin, is a

truly good man ;" the eontiary is dreadfully a|>-

parent. A principle of natural con.seiencc often

makes very strong remonstrances against sin, and

sends out bitter cries when subjected to its vio-

lence ; and this is so far from denominating a man
a real Christian, that it rather illustrates the power

of sin, and aggravates its guilt. But when a man's

inclinations run entirely one way, and when be

gives a swing to his natural passions without any

regard or restraint ; when he is a stranger to any

inward conflict with himself, and any victory over

his own lusts and his corrupted will ; it is a cer-

tain sign he is yet under the dominion of Satan,

and is even to be numbered among the tamest of

his slaves. For they that are Christ's have erucihed

the flesh, with the affections and lusLs ; have learnt

to deny themselves, and to mortify their members

upon earth.

It is also of great importance to add, that there

must be " a resolution to oppose sin in every

kind, and in every degree :" for he that is bom of

(iod sinncth not ; nay, it is elsewhere said. He
cannot commit sin : and though it is too visibly

true in fact, and apparent from .several other pas-

sages in the very epistle whence these wor<ls are

taken, that this expression is to be inteqireted w ith

some limitation ; yet the leiLst that it can be ima-

gined to signify is this, that he does not wilfully

allow himself in the practice of any sin. He has

learnt to hate every false way, and to esteem all

God's precepts, concerning all things, to be right

:

so that, upon the whole, if he might have his re-

quest, and God would i;rant him the thini; that he

longs for, it would be this, to sin no more, and to

get rid of every sentiment, desire, and affection, in

any degree contrary to the purity of God's nature

and law. If therefore there be any of you that

spare one accursed thing, though you should seem

eager on destroying all the rest; if it be the secret

language of your .soul, " There is but one lust that

I will indulge ; there is but one temptation that I
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will comply willi ;" 1 perceive your licarU arc nut

rif;lit in the i>i);lit of God ; Tor tliQU(;l> you cuuld,

a<xorilin|( tu your pretended puqjose, keep all tlio

rest ul' llic law, and yet offend in tliis one point

alone, you would in eircct be a transgressor of all.

Ill short, Ik- that coniiuittcth sin, is of the devil :

liut Ik- that is l>e);ottcn of (jod, kcepeth himself, and

that wicked one toucheth him not.

(i. He " that does not know what it is to over-

conic this world, and to place his happiness in an-

otlurr," is yet in an unrcscnuate state.

This is another of tliose c<rtiiin marks which

(iod has nivcii us of his own children. Whatsoever

is horn of (<od, (;ls it is very emphatically ex-

pressed ill the original,) overcomcth the world. It

IS not, you sec, the extraordinary attainment of a

few more eminent Christians ; but it is an essential

liraneh of every jjood man's character : for he is

besjolten a^ain unto a lively hope, by the rcsurretr-

ticm of Jesus (^hrist from the dead, even to the hope

of an inheritance incorriiptihio, and undeliled. and

that fadrtli not away. Vou have reason therefore

lo .judj;e very uncomfortably concerning your state,

if you arc strangers to this lively hope ; which is a

very different thing from that hope to he saved, of

which .sonic people talk in so indolent, not to say,

in so profane, a manner, as to show, that it is the

hope of the hypocrite, which will perish, when (iod

lakes iiway his soul. If you arc conscious to your-

selves, that you mind earthly things, your end will

lie de.struc^tion ; for having your heart on earth, it

IS plain your only treasure is here; and if \ou

(fovcrn yourselves by wiirldly nia\ims alone, and

your great care he to <ilitain tliose riches and ho-

nours which the chililri n of the wiirld pursue ; if

the importance of eternity h:ts never appeared in

such a light, as to make you juilgc every thing

trilling, that can come in competition with it ; nay,

whatever your views of eternity have been, if you

are not pr:.i liially carrying on a schiuie for it ; and

if you eaiinol, and do iiol, deny your worldly in-

terest, when it eaiiiiot be secured wilhoiit ha'/.ard-

iiig your eternal hopes; it is plain you are friends

of the world, in such a .sense as none can be, but

he must be an enemy of (iod. If indeed you were

de.'id to the worbl, and your life hid with Christ in

Cod. you would set >our all'ei'lions on things abo\e.

on those things w hi<-h are llicri-, h lure ('hri.st sittelh

on (111- I ight hand of (iod ; but the w .'iiit of this tem-

per shows, that you arc carnally niimbd, which it is

death lo be : and that the rrdeeniing love of Christ

has never exerted its inllucnce upon your souls, nor

his cross hail any due elliciiey upon you ; for if it

had, the world would have been criicilied to you,

and >ou also to the world.

7. The .soul " that dors not long fur greater ini-

provcnients in the divine life," is still a slrun^cr lo

llic first principles of it.

You know, that we arc called, as Christians, with

a high and holy calling ; and as he that is the

.'Vuthor of this calling is holy, so are we to be holy

in all manner of conversation, and lo be perfect,

even as our Father which is in heaven is perfect.

Here will therefore be room for iniprovenient. not

only during our continuance in the present life, but

through all the ages of a glorious eternity : and it

is the ardent desire of every good man, that in this

.scn.se, above all others, his path may be like the

shining light, that shineth more and more until the

perfect day. .\nd this is the one thing that he dm s,

or that in which all his labours centre: being

con.scious to himself how far he is from having al-

ready attained, or being already perfect, forgetting

the things that arc behind, he reachcth forth unto

those things that are before, and presses toward the

mark, for the prize of the high calling of Go<l in

Christ Jesus. In this view he seriously considers

the circumstances of life in which Providence has

placed him, that he may observe the advantages

which these circumstances gi\e him for reli>;ious

improvements; and it is delightful to him to dis-

cover such advantages.

Now if there beany of you. who know nothing of

this temper, you arc certainly in an unregenerate

state, for none can be born of Cod. that do not love

him ; and none can truly love him, that ilo not

earnestly <lesirc more and more lo resemble liiij.

So that if your hearts can indulge such a thought as

this, " I wish I knew how much relieinn would be

just sufficient to save me. and I would go so far. and

stop there;" your conscience must tell you. that

you secretly hale religion, and are unwillingly

dragged toward the form of it, by an unnatural and

external violence, the fear of mi.scry and ruin in

neglecting it: an<l that you are not actuated by

the fr<"e and liberal principles of a nature savingly

renewed.

H. The soul ••that docs not know what it is to

live by faith in Christ, and in dcpendrnrc on his

Spirit," is still in an unrogencrate st;ite.

We are all the children of (Jod. by faith in Christ

Jesus, if indeed we are so at all : and he that is

joiiii-d to the I/ord, in this sen.sr, is one spirit with

him. liut if any man have not the Spirit of Christ,

he is none of his ; for as Co<l has predcstinnti-d us

to llu' ailoptioii of children, by Jesus Christ, to him-

.self : >o of his fulness il is. that all believers do re-

ceive, even grace for grace, or an abundance :iiid

varictv of grace, by virtue of their union with liini.

who is the brad ; from whom the whole IhmIv . bt ing

fitly joiiic<l together, and strcngtlicncil by «hat

every joint siipplii s. by an energy pro|Mirtioiiable to

every part, increases to the cdifyingof itself in love.

These things, as you .see. are not only hinlcti in

.Sciiplure. but arc copimisly iasi.slcd upon, as very

malerini points : and though I leadily acknowledge.
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Rood men may apprehend and consider tliem very

diU'crcntly, and may express those apprehensions in

ilillcretit phrases ; yet asexperienec makes it plain,

that tliosc souls generally llonrish most who have

the most distinct conceptions of tlicm, so I think it

is plain from these scriptures, that there can he no

reliKJon at all where there is a total inscnsiliility

of tlicni. If, therefore, there are any of you that ap-

prehend it is enthusiasm to talk of the assistances of

the Spirit; nay, I will add, if there are any of you

that do not earnestly desire these assistances, and

do not seek them daily from the hand of Christ, as

the prcat covenant-head tif his people
;
you are, I

fear, strangers to some of the (irst principles of the

oracles of tJod ; and are sensual, not having; the

Spirit. And though you may now and then form a

hasty, and perhaps a warm, resolution in religion,

you will quickly, with the proud youth that are

conceitc<l with their own suflicicney, faint and he

weary, and, with the young men, you will utterly

fail; while they only that wail upon the Lord, shall

renew their strength, shall mount up as on eagle's

wings, and, pressing on with an unwearied pace,

according to the dili'ereiit degrees of vigour which

the dillerent parts of their course may require, shall

run and not be weary, and shall walk and not faint.

In short, if you do not thirst after the water of life,

that is, (as the evangelist himself explains it.) the

Spirit, which they that believe on Christ shall re-

ceive, however bountiful he is, he makes no pro-

mise to imparl it to you ; and if you never receive

it, all your other sources of comfort will soon be

dried up, and the mi.serable condition of the crea-

ture, that asked in vain for one drop of water to cool

bis tormented tongue, will certainly be yours.

Here I apprehend multitudes will miscarry, who
have made a fair show in the eyes of men ; and if

you are condeuiiied by this mark, I am sure you

will not be acquitted by any of the preceding. For

all the branches of a holy temper have such a con-

nexion with this, and such a dependence upon it,

that a man who is destitute of this can have only

the semblance of the rest.

And thus. Sirs, I have, with all plainness and

faithfulness, as in the sight of (Jod, and sensible of

my account to him. laid before you a variety of

hints, by which I think you may .safely and truly

judge, whether you be or be not in an unregencrate

slate ; and I shall now beg leave to conclude this

discourse with one plain inference from the wlndc,

viz.

That baptism is not regeneration, in the .Scriptural

and most important sense of the word.

To prove this as a corollary from the preceding

discourse, I shall only assunu- this most reasonable

concession, wivh which )ou may remember I at first

set out ; " that regeneration and being born of (!od

f signify the same thing." Now I ha\e shonu you.

from a variety of Scriptures, under the former heads,

that everyone whom the sacred oracles represent a.s

horn of God, recciveth Christ, overeometh the world,

and sinneth not. But it is loo plain, that these cha-

racters do not agree to every one that is baptized ;

and consequently it evidently follows, that every

one who is baptized is not of course horn of God,
or regenerate ; and therefore, that baptism is not

Scripture regeneration.

I think no mathematical demonstration |)laincr

and more certain than this conclusion ; and there-

fore, whatever great and ancient names may be

urged on tlie other side of the question, I shall rest

the matter here, without leading you into the nice-

ties of a controversy so easily decided. I would
only further observe, that they who most vigorously

contend for the other manner of speaking (for after

all it is but a dispute about a weird) acknowledge
expressly, that a man may be .saved without what
they call regeneration, and that he may perish with

it. And though persons are taught to speak of

their state, in consequence of baptism, in very high,

and I fear dangerous, terms ; yet when wise and
good men come to explain those terms, it evidently

appears, that many of whom they are used arc so in

a slate of saivatiuQ, as to be daily obno.vious to dam-
nation ; so the children of (Jod, as also to be the

children of the devil ; and ,«» inheritors of the king-

dom of heaven, as to be children of wrath, and on

the brink of hell.

Where persons of real piety apprehend them-

selves under a necessity of using such phrases with

respect to all that are baptized, we cannot bliunc

them for endeavouring to bring down their significa-

tion as low as po.ssible : but they will, I hope,

excuse those who choose to speak in what they

apprehend to be a more Scriptural, rational, and

edifying language.

It was matter of conscience with nic to state tlic

matter as you have heard. I do therefore earnestly

entreat you, my dearly beloved, in the name of our

Lord ,lesus Christ, and for the sake of your own
imniortal souls, that you deceive not yourselves

with vain words ; but that where your eternal sal-

vation is .so plainly concerned, you bring the cause,

the important cause, to an immediate trial : and if

you arc convinced, as I suppose many of you quickly

may be, that you are at present dead in trespasses

and sins, then let me beseech you to reflect on what

the most transient survey of the Scripture may teach

vou, a.s to the danger of such a case. For though

it will be my business, in the process of these Dis-

courses, more largely to represent il, when I come
to speak of the necessity of the new birth, God only

knows whether your lives may be continued till wc

advance so far in the subject : and where a ease of

this kind is in question, the delay of a week, or even

ofadav, may be ine^itab!e and eternal ruin.
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SERMON XXI 1

1

OF THE NATtni'. OF RCOENERATKIN. AND I'AKI ICL'.

I.AIll.V OF THE CIIANUE IT PKODUCES IN MENS
AI'I'IIEHENSIONS.

2 Con. V. 17.

If aiuj miin be in Clirisl, he is a neu creature : old

tliinyt are passed away ; behold, all things are be-

come 7UW.

Thf. knowlcdjji; of our true state in reKfi;ion, is at

once a matter of .so prcat importance, and so dilli-

cult, that in order to olituin it, it is necessary wc
should have lint- upon line, and precept upon pre-

cept. The plain discourse wliicli you hearil last

Lord's day, uas intended to lea<l you into it ; and I

cpK'Stion not hut I then said enoufch to convince

many that they were in an nnrejjeneratc condition.

Nevertheless, as there arc various approaches to-

wards regeneration and conversion, which on the

whole fall short of if, I think it very expedient now
to pive you, what I may properly call the counter-

part of this view ; which I shall, hy divine assist-

ance, attempt from the words I have now been reading.

The apostle who wrote them was transported to

such a zeal for Christ, and for the souls of men,

that some thou;;ht him beside himself; and no doubt

many would represent him as the greatest enthu-

siast upon the face of the earth. Hut as it was a

very small thing to liim to be judged of man'sjudg-

mcnt, he calmly vindicates himself, by declaring

that there was a cause for all this warmth, as the

honour of God, and the Itedeemer, and the eternal

salvation of men, were .so intimately concerned in

the all'air: " The love of Christ, says he, e<Mi.straiiis

us, or, as the word* properly signifies, it bears us

away with it, like a mighty torrent, which «e arc

not able to resist ; because we thus judge, that if

one died for all, then were all dead, under the sen-

tence of (iod's righteous law, or they uould not

have needed such an atonement as the blooil of his

Son : and we further judge, that he died for all,

that they who now live, only in conse(|uenee of his

dying love, should not henceforth live unto them-

selves, but untt» him thai died for them." We there-

fore live to this Jesus ; wc con.secrate our lives and
labours lo this purpose ; and in eonKri|uence of it,

we henceforth ktiow no man after tin- llesh, that is,

wc do not regard our temporal inlerests, nor con-

sider how we may must elferlually obtain the favour

and friendship of those who may be useful lo us in

life ; yea, though we have known Christ after the

flesh, or have expected a temporal Messiah, who
should make our nation triumphant over the (•en-

tiles, and enrich it with the spoils of other nations,

• 1,-ratai.

yet now henceforth we know bim nu more uiidet

such a character. .\nd in (bis rcs|)ect tbc sanic

temper will prevail in the heart of every real Chris-

tian ; and therefore, i. e. in conse<|urncv of w hat w as

said before of the Redeemer's love, if any man be

in Christ, if he be really one uf bis faithful serv-

ants, united to him by a lively faith, and in eonsc-

(|uenee of that union interested in his salvation, he

is a new creature ; his views and sentiments, his

anVctions and pursuits, are so entirely changed, (hat

he seems as it were to be come into a new world,

and to be transformed quite into another person

from what he formerly was : old things are passed

awav. and (behold the a.stonisbing transfonnation !i

all things are become new. This is the thought lliai

I am no» to illustrate ; and you cannot but see liou

proper a foundation it will be fur our discourse on

the .second general I propo.sed, which is,

Secondly, Particularly to describe the nature oi

that great change, which passes on every s<ml, tli.-.i

is truly regenerate, in the Scriptural and most im-

portant sense of the word.

And here it may hardly seem necessary lo tell

you, that I do not mean lo assert, (ha( Ihe substann

uf the .soul, and its natural faculties, are iu a slrii'.

and proper sense changed : a man might as reason-

ably assert from such a scripture, that the formei

body was annihilated, and a new one produced ;

and cnminim sense and decency will not allow us (o

imagine, that the apostle meant any thing of this

nature, by the general terms he uses here. Hut the

plain meaning is. that when a man becomes a re;il

Christian, the whole temper and eliaraelcr of hi-

mind is .so changed, as to liecome dilfercnt from

tfiat of the generality of mankind, and different fnioi

what it formerly was. while in an unenligbtcncl

and unrenewed s(ate. It is not merely a lillle cir-

cumstantial alteration : it is nut assuming a new

name, professing new speculative opinions, or prac-

tising some new rites and forms: but it is becoming

(as we frequently say, in our usual forms of spcecb |

a ililferent creature, or n new man.— .Vnd thus the

sacred writers express thcm.«clves in many other

passagis, which very happily .serve (o illustrntr

this. Thev, in particular, reprc«en( (JimI as promis-

ing, with relation to this work, " A new heart will

I give them : and a new spirit will I pol within

(hem ; and I will take awny (he heart of stone," the

stubborn, obstinate, impenetrable disposition lliev

once bail, " and will give (hem a heart of llesh," a

lender, eiunpliaiit temper, which shall incline lliem

to submit to my will with liumilily. and (o obrv il

with delight. And (bus, when the a|Mislle had ex-

horted the Kphcsians to put off, w ith rcs|x-c( (o (heir

former convcrsadnn. the old man, which is corrupt

aieording lo its deceitful lusts, he nibls. Vnd be re-

ncHcd in (he spiri( of vour niin<l. ami pu( on (he

new man, which af(cr (>ud, or in cunfumiity to hi*
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iiii;ii;c', is created in righlcDusncss and true li<ili-

iicss ; which is further illustrated by his important

exhortation to the Romans, lie not eonrornied to

this world ; but be ye transrorme<l by the renew inp

of your mind. And on the same principles, what in

one place he calls Ihe new creature, in another

parallel i)lace he expresses, by faith that works by

love, and by keepin<; the conimandnients of (Jod
;

for all these, as e<|uivalenl characters, he opposes

to circumcision and iincircunicision, or to the mere

externals of a religious profession ; declarin); the

utter insufficiency of the latter, and the absolute

necessity of the former.

Th<! general nature of this change may then be

understood, by an attentive consideration cd" such

scriptures as tliosc mentioned above ; which indeed

contain what is most essential on this subject. Hut

for the more complete illustraticm of the matter, I

shall parli(Milarly show you, that where there is

reason to speak of a man, as one of those who are

in (Christ Jesus, or who arc truly repenerafe, there

will be " New apprehensions, new alVections, new-

resolutions, new labours, new enjoyments, anil ru-w

liopcs ;" and perhaps there are few important

branches of the ('hristian character, which may not

be introduced, as illustrating one or other of these

renin rk.s.

The former of them is indeed the foundation of the

rest ; because, as religion is a reasonable service,

all the chanpe which is made in the alfcctiotis and

resolutions, in the pursuits, cnjoynu-nts, and hopes

of a pood man, arises I'lom that dillerent view, in

w hich he is now tauplit to look on those objects, the

nature of which is to direct his choice, to determine

his conduct, and rupulate his passions: it will

therefore be the business of this evening's discourse

to show you,

I. That wherever there is a real principle of

rcpeneralion, there will be new apprehensions of

Ihiiiiis.

When (iod created the natural worhl, he said, in

the very bepinninp of his work. Let there be lipht,

and there was light : and thus he deals in this new
creation, which raises the soul from a chaos, to such

a beautiful, well-ordered, and well-furnished IVann-.

(lod, says the apostle, who ciunmandcd the light to

shine out of darkness, has .shined into our hearts, to

give the light of the knowledge of the glory of tlod

in the face of Jesus Christ ; whereas before, the

understanding was darkened, being alienated from

the life of IJod, through the ignonmce that was in

them, because of the blindness or perver.seness of

their hearts.

Now this illumination, of which I am speaking,

does not .so much refer to a speculative, ns to a

practical anil heart-impressing knowledge. It is

true, that when a man onec comes to be in gooil

earnest in religion, he generally arrives at a clearer

and fuller knowledge, even of the doctrines of

Christianity, than he had before: for he then sets

himself to inquire with greater diligence, and to

seek light of the great Father of lights with greater

earnestness; he gets clear of many evil affections,

that put a corrupt bias upon his judgment ; and he

comes within the reach of those promises, " Then

shall we know, if we follow on to know the Lord :

and if any nian will do his will, he shall know of

the doctrine, whether it be of tJod." Yet, I think,

I may very properly say, that at various limes, when

our judgment of any object is the same, our appre-

hensions of it arc very different. It is one thing,

for instance, to believe that Uod is the omnipotent,

all-wi.se, and all-gracious governor of the world ;

and another and very diflercut thing, to have the

heart powerfully impressed v»ith an apprehension

of his ability and readiness to help us. I will,

therefore, a little more particularly illustrate those

respects, in v»hieh the apprehensions of such as arc

really regenerate, dilVer from tho.se v\hich they

formerly had : and I hope you will do yourselves

the justice to reflect, as we go along, how far you

have felt these apprehensions vihich you hear me
describe ; and I have a pleasing persuasion, that

many of you have felt tlicm in a much livelier

manner than they can be described. I would ob-

serve then to you, that a regenerate soul h.-vs new

apprehensions " of Cod,—of itself,—of Christ,—of

eternity,—and of the way and method that God has

marked out for its being happy there."

1. .V regenerate soul has new apprehensions " of

the blessed God.''

There are very few "ho pretend so much a.s to

doubt of the being of a God ;
and fewer yet, that

will venture to deny it: and even among those

who have denied it, and disputed against it, some
by their own confession, have fell their hearts give

them the lie, and upbraid them for using the powers

of reason and speech against the Giver and Pre-

server of both. I persuade myself, at lea.st, there

are none that hear me this day, who would not look

upon a profe.s.sed atheist as a monster, unworthy to

be a member of human soeicty. and little to be

trusted in any of its relations. Yet after all. while

tJie being of tlie blessed (Jod is warmly a.ssertcd,

his nature is so little understood and considereil.

that there arc tlinusands who may still properly l>c

said to be without God in the world, or in practice

and temper, though not in notion, to be atheists in

it. \\ icked men therefore, in general, are described

as those that know not God: but where (iixl has

determiiu-d to glorify his mercy in the salvation of

a sinner, he shines into the heart for this blessed

purpose, to give the light of the knowledge of the

glory of God. And thus the glories of the divine

Being are known to the regenerate soul in such a

manner, as they are not to the most acute nietaphy-
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sician, ur tlie suMinie.st pliilosoplicr, who is liiinstlf

a .straii};cr tu tlit; spiritual lift-.

Tlic person of wliuiii we now speak, lias new a|>-

preliLiisions "oftlie spirituality and omnipresence of

(jO(1,—of lii.s majesty and purity,—of his power and

patit'tiee,—of his f;oodness,—and his intimate access

to men's spirits, with the reality and importance of

his operations upon them."— Permit me a little to

represent the views of each, both to direct your in-

quiries, and also to impress your niindu, and my
own, with truths in which we have all so intimate a

concern.

The divine spirituality and omnipresence is ap-

prehended by tlie good man in a peculiar manner.

That tlicre is some immaterial substance, and that

matter is moved by his active power continually

impressed upon it, according to slated laws, is in-

deed so plain a dictate of reason, that I question

not but the thou;;ht influences the minds of some,

who have not so much ac(|uaintance with language

as to be able properly to express it: but, alas ! it

easily passes through, as if no way important. It is

quite a dilVerent thing to feel, as it were, the pre-

sence of an inlinitely intelligent and all-observing

Deity, actually surrounding us in all times and

places ;—to say from the heart, O Lord, thou hast

.searched me and known mc, so tliat thou undcr-

standest my thoughts afar olf: whither shall I go

from thy Spirit, or whither shall I flee from thy

presence ? Thou hast beset mc behind and before,

and laid thine hand upon me ;—to feel, as it were,

the hand of God, which indeed we may feel, if we

duly attend to it, in all the impressions made on

our bodily senses, and on the powers of our mind ;

—

to feel our.selves even now supported by it, and to

argue from the constant support of his hand, the

never-failing notice of his eye. " He reads my
present thoughts ; he knows even now, all the se-

crets of my soul, and has always observed my con-

duet in ever) the minutest particular ; and recorded,

in permanent eliaraelers, the whole history of my
life, and of my heart ; of this depraved, sinful

life, of this vain, this treacherous, this rebellious

heart."

With this conception of the divine observance,

are closely and intimately connected new appre-

hensions of the purity of (5iid, and of his infiniti-

Majesty ; views, which mutually as-sist and illus-

trate each other. The irreverence with which the

generality of men behave in the presence of (iod,

and the easiness with which they admit the slight-

est templatiim to sin against him, plainly .show

what low notions Ihcy have of him : but (>od does,

as it were, appear to the eye of a ri'newcd mind,

arrayed in his rubes of light and majisty ; so that

he is ready to cry (uit, " I have heard of thee b> the

hearing of the ear, but now mine eye seeth lliec : I

see the eternal, self-existent, sclf-suQicieut (iod.

who sits upon the circle of l)ie cartb, and tlic in-

habitants thereof are as gnutslioppers ; whospread-

eth out the heavens as a tent to dwell in, and looks

down on the nations as the drop of a bucket, and

counts them as the small dust of the balance. Who
would not fear before him! who would not trem-

ble at his presence f who would not revere that

Go<l, who is of purer eyes than to behold evil, and

cannot look upon iniquity ; who <-annot be tempted

with evil, but must sec it, and hate it, even in all

its forms
!"

And such too are tlie views it has of his almighly

power, that the enlightened mind will further add,

" \ God of almighty power, who could speak a

whole world into ruin ; (undoubtedly he could, for

be spoke it into existence ;) who by one single

thought, by one silent volition, could easily abase

the proudest creature in the universe ; must have it

in his power to bring me in a moment to the dust of

death, and to the llames of hell; to lay me a.s low

in misery, and tu hold me as long in it, as he should

please : this, O my soul, this is Uie God, against

w horn such feeble worms as we are daily ofTending,

and whom we madly presume to make our enemy."

This gives the regenerate man a further sense of

the patience of God than ever he had before.

Kthers may look round upon the worlil. and won-

der there is so much penal evil in it ; but the

renewed soul wonders there is not a thousand times

more. When he sees, how the world lieth in

wickedness ; when he observes, how poor impotent

mortals are, many of them perhaps, io words blas-

pheming the God of heaven ; many more of them,

most presumptuously violating all the plainest iiiid

most important precepts of his law ; and most of

the rest, living in a perpetual forgetfuluess of him,

as if he were not at all, or were not so considerable

as to be any way worth their notice ; such an one

cannot but wonder, that the .\liuighty Majoty of

heaven does not in a moment make himself known

by the thunder of his power, and confound all lliiir

madness and folly by crushing the world with its

inhabitants into ruin. He often sees the rising sun.

and the descending rain, vkith astonishment that it

should be sent down on such a world as ours.

He has also more affecting views thanever of the

divine goodness. Most men speeulativelv believe

it: and thev lake occasion, even from that belief, to

all'ront it : but a good man views it at once as a de-

lightful and a venerable thing ; be fears the I<<iril

and his giM)dness ; and while it encourages him.

guilty as he i.s, to repose himself upon it as his hope,

it awakens a generous kind of confusion at the

thought of e\er having offended him, and tills his

very soul with indignation at the thought of repeat-

ing such offences.

,\nd once more, the regenerate man has quite

different notions than before, of the intimate access
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Nvliicli Gud lias to the spiiiLs uf iiieii, and his import-

ant power of opcratiii;; upon tlicm. The jrrcatust

jiart of men indeed consider not, as they un^ht, liow

the wliolc material world perpetually depends upon

a divine agency, and is no other than one Rrand

macliine, on which the great Artilieer continually

acts, to make it an inslrunieiit of mercy to his sensi-

tive and intelligent ereatuns. Uut there are yet

fewer, who seriously consider how entirely the

hearts of men are in the hand of the Lord, and how

much depends on his inlluenees upon them. Never-

theless, experience teaches the renewed soul, that

he is the God of the spirits of all llesh ; and that he

not only views, but nuinages, them as he pleases.

" Lord," does he say, " this sjiirit of mine is shaded

with thick darkness, hut thou canst illuminate it;

it is diseased, hut thou canst cure it ; it is unstahle

as water, and lighter than a feather, yet thou canst

fix and establish it; and whatever thou wouldst

have me to be, and to do, for thy glory, and mine

own happiness, thou canst work in me both to will

and to perform it: so that all I need, to the recti-

tude and felicity of my nature, is only this, that 1

may have more of thine inward, vital, operative

presence." It is not easy to conceive, what cUieacy

this thought has, fur the transformation of the soul.

Jlut again,

2. New apprehensions are connected with these

.sentiments in the regenerate .soul, " concerning

itself, and its own stale."

It is surprising to think, how many run through

successive years in life, without ever turning the eye

of the mind inward, that the soul may survey itself.

I speak not of a philosophical survey of the facul-

ties of the mind ; which, though indeed in its place

it be useful and entertaining, is no more necessary

in its refinements to a well-ordered state, than skill

in anatomy is to a healthful constitution : but I

speak of those views of the mind, which are in the

reach of all, bow low soever their genius or their

education may have been.

As all true happiness is an internal thing, where-

evcr God intends to jiroduee it in the heart of a

revolted and corrupted creature, (and such, alas

!

we all naturally are.) he lends it into a view of

itself; and shows it (if I may be allowed the ex-

pression) a mixture of grandeur and misery, that

lies within ; which yet the greatest part of man-
kind live and die without ever ob.serving. " I am
here," does the awakened creature say, " an in-

telligent being; far superior to this well-wrought

frame of llcsli and blood, whiih (lod has gl\cn

me for a little while to command, and which 1

must quickly drop in the dust : 1 am made ca-

pable of determining my own choice, of direct-

ing my ow'n actions, of judging concerning the

importance of ends, and the propriety of means in

subserviency to them; and while F see a vast

variety of creatures in dill'erent forms beneath me,

I sec no rank of creatures above me, nothing nobler

than man, here on earth, vvherc I dwell. Yet I see

man, in the midst of his glory, a feeble, dependent,

mortal creature, who cannot possibly be his own

end, nor can of himself alone, by any means, com-

mand or insure his own hrippimss.— Kvery thing

tells nie that he is the creaturi- of Cod ; and that it

is bis greatest honour and fclirlly to know, and

practically to acknowledge, himself to be so : every

thing tells me that it is most reasiwiable that God,

w ho is the great original of man, should also be the

end of his being ; but have I made him the ciul of

mine .' My soul, thou art conscious to thyself thou

hast lived in many instances «illi(iiil hiiu in the

world.—He has ^i\en thee, even in the system of

thine own nature, and of the visible beings that are

round about thee, compared with his providential

interposition in the management of them, the inti-

mations of his holy and righteous will : he has

expressed these dictates far more plainly in his

written word : and when thou eomcst to e\amine
them, how art thou eondcnuied by them ! When
thou contest to think of the spirituality and purity

of his being and his law, bow shameful does thy

temper and thy life appear to have been ! what an

inlinitc disproportion is there between that and its

perfect rule!—.Vnd whom, O my soul, hast thou

olTended '. whose law hast thou broken '. who.sc

grace hast thou despised .'—The law, the grace of

that eternal God, of whom I have now been hearing;

who is here present w itli nie, w ho is even w itliin me,

and who sees, O my heart, (more ilistinetly than

thou canst see.) all thy guilt, and all its aggrava-

tions. O Lord ! I abhor myself, and repent in dust

and ashes. I have talked of sin, and of the sen-

tence of God against it, as a thing of course : but oh,

my soul, it is thine own concern! The guilt, the

stain of sin is still upon thee ; the sentence of God
is pronounced against thee ; and it must be reversed,

or thou art undone for ever. These irregular habits

and dispositions that prevail in thee luust be cor-

rected, or they will prove thy mortal disease and
everlasting torment.—Thou art a poor, weak, irre-

solute creature ; the experience of every past day
of life, since I began to think of religion at all,

proves it : yet thou must, by some means or other,

attain to inward strength and inward purity, or

thou art lost; and all these great capacities, and

glorious fiiculties, will but make thy ruin so much
the more distinguished. Oh how weighty the rare !

ttli how great the charge! What shall I do, that

thought, that reason, that immortality, may not be

my destruction .' Where shall I lind a rtH'k that will

be firm enough for n«y support and safety? W here

shall I find the means to build the fabric of such n
happiness, as thine, O my soul, must be, if ever I

I
am happv at all '."
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Thus tloi-s Gutl tcucli the uiinil, hy its inwariJ

reviews 1111(1 reflections, this iiiiportunt lesson of

its own inipolcnic and Kuilt, or its ilepravity and

ruin ; and so prepares it fur those new apprehen-

sions of Christ which 1 mentioned as the (bird par-

ticular.

3. The re>jeneratc soul has new apprehensions

" coMi-eriiini; the Lord Jesus (-'hrist, considered

as a Mediator in (general, and as siieh a particular

Mediator as he is exhibited in the word of God."

That aflecting view which the regenerate soul

has of the majesty, );lory, power, and purity of the

blessed Uod, will undoubtedly convince him how

unlit he is in hiuiself to appear before his awful

presence, lie is ready to sink down in the dust at

the very thought, and to say, " Who is able to

stand before such a great and holy God as thou art '.

If I were in all the orii;inal rectitude and glory of

my nature, I could not do it: how much less, sur-

ruuutled :us I am, witli so much guilt, with so much

pollution! I need, as it wcic, a days-man betwixt

us, wlio might lay his hand upon us botli, who

should transact affairs in my name with God, and

bring the peaceful messages of God to me : l^^ such

a one speak with me, and I will hear ; but let not

God speaU with me, lest I die."

And wlicn he comes to take a more near and in-

timate view of this Mediator which God has exhi-

bited in the gospel, tlie renewed soul is even

eliarmed and transported with the view: and that

Jesus, whose name lie before pronounced with so

much coldness, that the very mention of it was a

kind of profanation, now is regarded by him as Ihf

ebiefest among ten tlmusand. lie beholds his

glory, as tliat of the Only-begotten of the I'ather.

full of grace and truth. The union of the divine

and human nature in the person of Christ, though

it appears indeed a mystery, which he cannot fully

explain. Is nevertheless a glorious certainly, which

in the general be most cordially believes. He sees

Emanuel, (iod duelling with us in human tlesli.

and acquiesces in the sight; while the rays of

divine glory are attempered by passing through the

veil, that is to say, his llesli. He considers I'hrist

as made of God unto him wisdom, and lighteous-

ness, and sanctilicalion. and redemption: and each

of these views rejoices him to the \ci> heart. " Ig-

norant as I am. I shall be taught and instructed by

him, that great Prophet, whom Goil sent into the

world: by him, who is iue;irnate wisdom, as well

as incarnate love; whose wonis resounil in the

gospel, and whose .Spirit seals the instructions of

hit word. Guilt) as I am, ni> crimes slmll be ex-

piated ; for there is redemption in his blood, even

the forgiveness of sins : there is an everlasting

righteousness tliiit he has introduced: and O how

richly will it adorn my .soul !—This pollution of

mine shall nut for ever exclude lur from a comfort-

able intercourse with tlic pure Majesty of heaven ;

for ('hrist is come to be my sanetiheation : and be

can cleanse inc by his .Spirit, and transform me into

that divine, delightful image which 1 liavc lost.

—

Victorious I»rd, how easily canst thou redeem me
from that state of servitude, in which I have been

kept so long complaining ! bow easily, and how

powerfully, canst thou vindicate me into the glo-

rious liberty of the children of God!— Blessed

Jesus, thou art my light and my strength, my hope

and my joy ! Thou art just such a Saviour as my
necessity requires; thou fillest up all my wants,

and all my w ishes : thou art all in all to me ! I

would not be ignonint of thee for ten thousand

worlds ; I would not live a day, nor an hour, with-

out recollecting who and what thou art, and main-

taining that intercourse with thee, which is the lite

of my .soul."

4. The regenerate soul has also new apprehensions

"of the importance of eternity, when compared with

time and all its concerns."

It is indeed a most pitiable thing, and awakens

our a.stonishment. grief, and indignation, to observe

how the things of this world press down immortal

spirits, and reduce them almost indeed to a state

of brutality. Most deplorable it is. to see the

power and energy of those motives, which are

taken merely from this earth, and its little con-

cernments ; so that if a man did but know what

was the favourite vanity, he might almost predict,

from the knowledge of rircuiastanres. bow a man's

actions would be ordered ; and might almost be

sure that be would follow, whithersoever this in-

terest, or that pleasure, this ambitious, or that mer-

cenary, view, called him; though all the prosfcots

of an eternal world pleaded the contrary way.

Such is the folly and madness that Is in men's hearts

while they live; and after lliat, tbey gu down to

the dead, and spend that immortal duration, which

they have despised, in fruitless lamentations. Fatal

delusion ! w hieh it is the great design of the gos|icl

to cure.

Hut when a .soul becomes wise to saWalion, it is

taught to look not at the things which are .M-en, but

at the things which are not seen ; l>ec«use it has

now a full sense of what before it only nolionally

eonfi'ssed, that the things which are seen ate tem-

poral, but the things which are not seen nre eter-

nal.- -Eternity ! it is im|Kissible I should tell you

how much an eve, that is enlightened by Gtnl, .sees

and reads, .is it were, in that one word ; while one

scene beyond another is still o|>cning on the mind,

till Its siKht and its Ihoiight.s are swallowed up :

and as the creatures are as nothing with rrs|«-ct to

God, so nil the interests of time, with respect to

eternity, appear as less than nothing and vanity.

To be made for an everlasting cxistrnee appears in

so awful a view, that while it has some plca.Hing
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|j(i|>e, It rejoices with trembling; ; and every re-

maining fear, with relation to this ^rcat interest,

seems a greater evil than the certainty uf any tem-

poral eulamily.

1' I nii^ht add upon this head, tliat the re);cnerate

soul has not only new views of the iniportaner, hut

likewise of tln^ nature, of the invisilile and eternal

state : and partieularly of the nature of the eelestial

liappiiiess. It does not consider it merely, or

ehielly, ius a state of corporeal enjoyment, formed to

(gratify and delight the senses ; hut ns a .state of

perfect eimforniity to God, and most endearing;

iiilercourse with him ; of which, as it lK');ins already

hy divine ^raec to taste the pleasures, so it most

ardently thirsts after them ; and woulil he heartily

willing to l<ise this body for ever, and to hid an

' eternal atlieu to every ohject capable of giving it

{ (leliKht ; rather than it would consent to lose, in a

< perpetual succession of such objects, the sitt'it of the

Father of spirits, and that sensibility of his love

which adds the most substantial solidity, and ex-

altctl relish, to every inferior (jood that can be

desired from it.

6. A repenerntc man has also new appndiensions

" of the way v«hich (iod has marked out to this

happiness."

Nothing is more eommcui than for carnal and

ignorant men to im!i!;ine, that it is a very easy thin);

to ^et to heaven ; and upon this presunipliiin. Ihey

liew out to themselves cisterns, broken cisterns, that

' can hold no water; and often li\c and die with a

lie in their ri^ht hand. Hut the reneued soul,

baviii); such awful notions of the blessed Cod, and

such apprehensions of the excellency and ^jlory of

the heavenly slate, as you have heard, deeply feels

bow absolutely necessary it is, that something; of a

very tcreiit and important ehan);e should pass in the

innid of that sinful creature, that ever hopes to be

;i piirtaker of it. He si-cs, that it is impossible any

r\lernal rite should secure so Rrent nn enil ; im-

|Missible, that baptism should be rcf^encratiou, in

that sense in which the Scripture uses the word, or

that by this alone, thoujfli ever so rei;ularly ad-

ministered, a man's eternal happiness should be

secured. He sees, that to be associated to this or

that party of Christians, to join » ilh established or

separate churches, and to be ever .so r.ealous for

their respective order, v\i>rsbip, and discipline, is n

thin); (|uite of forei);n consideration here : and that

the best or tin- v\orst of men may be. anil probably

ore, on one side, and on another; nay that ii;n>v

niiiee, pride, and bi;;otry may take occasion from

lienec, to render men further from the kingdom of

Gud, than anv mistake in juds;ment or practice on

the.se disputed points could have set them.

No, my brethren, when a man's eves are en-

', li);htencd bv (!od's renew ini; Spirit, he sees and

created anew in Christ Jesus: he sees, that holiness

is a character without which nn man shall see the

I»rd ; and be is perhaps little anxious, whether

this, or the faith that produces it, shall be called a

condition, or a (jualilication, or an instrument,

while he sees he must perish without it : he .sees,

that as it is absedutely neci's<ary, so it is very ex-

tensive, as the conmiandnu'ut. which is its rule, is

exceeding broad : be .sees, that it must not only

cITeetnally rc^rulatc the actions of his life, but

contrid all the sentiments of his heart : nay, he

sees, it must not only be submitte<l to as a neces-

sary, but be chosen as a most amiable, thine; and

accordingly, he does choose it as such.—The un-

rcKeiierate s(oil, when be hears of repentance and

reformation, tliuu);h he understands not half that

it means, nor is aware of what will, in fact, be the

greatest difliculty of it. looks upon it at best as a

nauseous medicine, which he must take, or die;

but the regenerate man finds his heart so wonder-

fully and so happily ehan;;i'd, that he regards it for

itself, as the fooil. the health, and the life of his

soul; as that uhiih necessarily brings its own
pleasures, and. in a considerable degree, its own
reward, along with it; so that now. as David beau-

tifully expresses it. He openeth his mouth, and

pantcth. be<-ause he longs for God's commandments.

Anil I will add once more, the good man is also

maile sinsible uf the place which faith and holiness

hold, in the scheme which (!oil has laid, for our

jiistilication before him. and our acceptance with

him. I do not say, that all Chrisli.ins conceive of

this with ci|iial perspicuity, or express their concep-

tions vs ith equal exactness : the most candid allow-

ance should here be made for the dilTcrcnt ideas

they tix to the same phrases, as Ihey have been used

III look upon them wilh veneration, or with suspi-

cion. Kilt this I uill venture to say, because I am
persuaded the .>>criptiire «ill bear me out in it,

" that the eonhdence of a regenemte .soul is not

fixed on his own holiness, or faith, as the meritori-

ous cause of his aiceplance with God." He is

deeply and cordially sensible. tb;it he is made
accepted in the licloved ; and .seeing nothing but

guilt, and uenkness. and ruin in himself, he as-

cribes to the blessed Jesus, and to the riches of

(iod's free grace in him, his righteousness, his

strength, and his .salvation. And where n man is

thus persuaded. I think he must, in elTcet, believe,

even though he iiiicht scruple in words expressly to

own it. " that Christ, as our great Surciv, having

perfectly obe\ed the law of God himself, and by

his blood having fully satisfied the divine justice

for the breach of it, we, on our believing in him by

a vital faith, are jiistitied In-fore God by the impu-

tation of his perfect richteiiiisness." This latter

way of stating it, whin rightl) explained, appears

J4ist ei|uivalciit to the former ; and it is a manner of
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conceiving and expressing it, whii-li, wlien rightly

understood, secras extremely suitable to lliat deep

humility, and poverty of spirit, to wliicli the re-

newed soul is hiouplit, when like a nevt-horn babe,

it flesires the sincere milk of the word, that it may

(trow thereby. Hut as the mind, at .such a time,

finds little in<'linatlon to rontend about words and

phrases, it would be nuieli less proper for me to

enter into any rontrovrrsy about them here.

Let it suffice for the pre.sent, that I have Riven

you this plain representation of that cbanxe which

is wrought in a man's apprehensions, when he is

made a new creature. When old things are passed

away, he has new apprehensions of (Jod, of him-

self, of Christ, of eternity, and of the way to obtain

the happiness of it; and as at this happy time all

things are become new, there arc " new affections,

new resolutions, new labours, new enjoyments, and

new hopes," which are the result of the change al-

ready described. IJut it will be much more dillieult

to reduce what I have to offer on these heads within

the bounds of the next discourse, than proper to at-

tempt any of them in this. Go home, my friends,

rnd try yourselves by what you Lave already heard ;

and he a.ssured, that if you are condemned by this

part of the description, it is impossible you should

be approved by any that will f(dlow ; since they

have all their foundation in this.

SERMON XXIV.

OF TIIF. NATI'UF. OF tll'.rjKNERATION, WITH III sl'KCT

TO TIIK rlU\(iE IT rUODITLS IN MI:N'S AlFl'.ITIONS.

KI»OLUTI()NS. I.AIIOl'llS, ENJOVMENTS, A.Ml ilOi'E!).

2 Cor. v. 17.

If any man be in Christ, he is a new erealure : nlil

ihiiii/i arc passed away ; behold, all thinys are be-

come new.

Amono the various subjeets which exercise the

thoughts and tongues of men, few arc more talked

of than religion. But it is melanch(dy to think

how liltle it is understood, and how niueli it is

mistaken and misrepresented, in the W(U'ld. The
text before us glv<-s a very instrurlive view of it ;

such a view, that I am sure an cxperiinenlal know-

ledge of its sense would be infinitely pnferable to

the most critical and exact knowledge of all the

most curious passages, both of the Old Testament

and the New. Krom it, you know. I have bei;iiM to

describe that great change, »hich the uoid of (iod

teaches us to icpreseiit under the notion of regi'nc-

rntion, or, according to the Inngnnge of St. Paul,

in thiii passage of his writings, by a new creation.

I know I am explaining it before many, who haw
been much longer aei|uainted with it than rovself

:

and, it becomes tar to believe, before many that

have attained much higher advancements in it: but

I fear also, at the same time, I speak of it before

many who arc yet strangers to it ; and I am labour-

ing, by the plainest addresses that I can, to give

thcni at least some Just ideas of it. O that, to all

the descriptions that either have or shall be given,

God may, by his grace, add that understanding

which arises from feeling correspondent impressions

on the mind !

I have already endeavoured to illustrate those

new a]>prehensions, which arise in the repencnite

mind ; apprehensions of the blessed God, of ilM-lf.

of Christ, of the eternal world, and of the way to

obtain the happiness of it. It now remains, that I

consider those " new affections, resolutions, labours,

enjoyments, and hopes," which result from them.

I observe, therefore,

II. That these new apprehensions will be attended

with new affeetiont.

I readily acknowledge, that the degree in which

the affections operate may, and will be. different

in dllfcrcnt persons, according to their natunil con-

stitution : but as, in some dcjrrec or another, they

make an essential part of our frame, it is impossible

but they must be impressed with a matter of such

inllnite importance, as religion will appear. And
the apprehensions described above, must avtaken

the exercise of correspondent affections, and direct

them to objects very different from those by vthich

they were before excited, and on which they wei<

fixed. And here now,

1. This may be especially illuslrate«l in lore.

Love is inileed the ruling pa.ssion of the mind,

and ha.s all the rest in an avowed and real subjec-

tion to it. And her*' lies the very rmit of human
misery in our fallen state : we are naturally lover

of ourselves in a very irregular degree ; lovers I'l

pleasure more than lovers of (iod. liiil, on the

contrary, the first and great comniandmcnt of the

law is written in the brea.st of every regincnitc

man : Thou shalt love the Lord thy God. with all

thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all lh>

mind. It is true intlced, that if his soul were per

fecllydclivcreil into this mould, and his nil iinmenls

in ditiiie love were eiunplcte, there wiiiibl be an

end of all sin, and almost of all calamity loo ; fi>i

what evil could assail or impress a mind enlirel\

anil unchangeably fixed upon God ? vet thai th<

love of (lod should be the prevailing affection, is

not merely a circumstance, but an essential pail. I'l

true religion. \N bile the goo<l man si-cs him « lio

is in\isible. as inliniteh perfect in himself, and as I

the Author of being and happiness to the whole

ereiilion, he cannot but acknowledge, that he is,

beyond c<miparis«in, the must amiable of all objects.
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And tlioiigli it is cciiuin, that notliing can so much
induce and iiillanie our love to God, as a well-

grounded assurance, that he is become our God,

and our Father in Christ
;
yet before the regenerate

soul has attained to this, a sense of those favours

which lie receives from God in common with the

whole human race, and more especially of those

which arc inseparable from a Christian profession,

together with the apprehension of his being acces-

sible through a Mediator, and reconcilable to sin-

ful men, will dilluse some delightful sense of God
over the mind, which will grow sweeter in propor-

tion to the degree in which his own hopes brighten

and settle, while they are growing toward the full

assurance of faith.

AntI as the real Christian loves him that begat,

he loves him also that is begotten of him. Me loves

the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, viewing him,

not in a cold and insensible manner, as he once did,

but with inllamed affections, as the chiefest among

ten thousand, and altogether lovely. If he knows

in any degree the grace of our Lord .lesus Christ,

in becoming incarnate for the salvation of his peo-

ple, in making himself a sacrifice for their sins, and

l)aying his life for the ransom of their lives ; he feels

himself drawn toward Jesus, thus lifted up on the

cross ; and the love of Christ constrains him to

such a degree, that he longs to find out some ac-

ceptable method to express his inward and over-

bearing sense of it. How divided soever true Chris-

tians may be in other respects, they all agree in

this, in loving that Jesus whom they have not seen.

We may further recollect on this head, that the

apostle in a solemn manner adjures Christians by

the love of the Spirit, thereby plainly implying,

that such a love to him is an important branch of

their character ; and it must be so in all those who
regard him, as every regenerate soul dues, as the

autlior of divine light and life, and as the source of

love and happiness, by whom this love of God is

shed abroad in the heart, while it is enlarged with

sacred delight to run the way of his command-

ments ; as that Spirit, by whom we arc sealed to

till' day of rcilemption, and who brings down the

foretastes of heaven to the heart in which he du ells,

and which, by his presence, he consecrates as the

temple of (lod.

And most natural is it. that a soul tilled with

these impressions and views should overflow with

unutterable joy, and feeling itself thus happy in an

intercourse with its (iod, should be enlarged in love

to man ; for. savs the apostle, ye are taught of Cod

to love one another. Those whom he apprehends

as his brethren by regenerating grace, he knows

arc with him beloved of the Lord ; and as he hopes

to dwell with them for ever in glory, he must love

them so far as he knows them now. And though a

narrow education, and that bigotry w hich sometimes

conceals itself under very honourable and pious'

names, may perhaps influence even a .sanctified

heart, so far as to entertain unkind suspicions as to

those whose religious sentiments may differ from

his own, and it may be, to pass some rash censures

upon tliem
; yet, as his aci|uaintance with them in-

creases, and he discerns, under their different forms,

the traces of their common Father, his prejudices

wear off, and that sometimes by very .sensible de-

grees ; and Christians receive one another, a.s

Christ has received them all. And where the good

man cannot love others with a love of complacency

and esteem, be at least beholds them with a love of

com|)assion and pity ; and rcmend)ers the relation

of fellow-creatures, where he sees no reason to hope

that they arc fellow-heirs with him. In a word, the

heart is melted down into tenderness ; it is warmed
with generous .sentiments ; it longs for opportunities

of diffusing good of all kinds, both temporal and

spiritual, wide as its influence can reach ; it beats

with an ardour which sometimes painfully recoils

upon a man's self, for want of ability to help rjthers

in proportion to bis desire to do it : and that God
who knows all the inmost workings of his mind,

hears many an importunate intercession for others

in the hours of solemn devotion, and many a eom-

piLssionate ejaculation, which he is oeea.sionally

.sending up to heaven from time to time, as he passes

thniugh so sinful and so calamitous a world.

These are the ruling affections in the heart of a

good man ; and though it is neither rea.sonable nor

possible, that be should entirely divest himself of

self-love, yet he endeavours to regulate' it so, that

it may not interfere with the more important con-

sideration of general good. Self has the lowest

place in his regards, nor does he limit his affection

to a party ; but aiming at extensive usefulness, he

guards against those immoderate attachments to

particular friendships, and those extravagant sallies

of personal fondness, which are often no more than

self-love under a specious disguise ; which at once

allenati' the heart from God, and contract the social

affections within very narrow, and those very irre-

gular, bounds ; and so prove almost :is fatal to the

health of the mind, as an excessive flow of blood

into ime part would be to that of the body.

I have enlarged so copiously on this change in

the leading affection of the mind, that I must touch

in a more transient manner on the rest. I add,

therefore,

•2. That a regenemte soul has nrw arrrsions.

lie once hated knowledge, and did not choose

the fear of the Lord. Me hated the light, which

di.sclosed to the aching eye of his con.scienee the

beloved and indulged irregularities of his heart.

He hated every thing that laid an endiargo upon

his lust ; and w.is ready to count those for his

enemies that plainly admonished him, and secretly
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to dislike those whose conduct even silently re-

proved him. liut now all these things are amialile

to him ; and those are esteemed his most valiialile

friends, whose exam]>lcs may he most edifying,

whose instructions may he mo.st useful, and whose

admonitions may be mo.st faithful. For be now

liales every false way ; yea, and every vain thou);ht

too. He looks upon every irre;;nlar desire as an

enemy, which he lonjcs utterly to subdue ; and

especially strives against that sin which does most

easily beset him, and abhors it more than he ever

delighted in it. And though he rather pities than

hates the persons of the most wretched and mis-

chievous transijressors. yet be can no lonper con-

tinue an endearing fricndsliip with those who were

once his seduci-rs to sin, and his companions in it.

In this sense, like David, be hates the congrcpa-

lion of evil-doers, and will not sit with the wickc<l

:

and if they will not be wroupht upon by his com-

passionate endeavours to reclaim them, be will soon

break riff the intercourse, and say. Depart from me,

ye i-vil-doiTS, for I dctcnnine that I will keep the

conunandmenls of my (lod.

.1. The regenerate man has also new rlrsires.

There was a time, when sinful passions, as the

aposllc expresses it, did work in his members to

biinp f<irtb fruit unto death. He was fuKillinf; the

desires of the (Icsh, and of the mind, and making
provision to fulfd the lusls of both. ISol now be

earnestly desires a conformity to <iod, as his hipliest

happiness ; and can look up to him, and say, " O
Lord, the desire of my soul is to thy name, and to

the remembrance of thee ; to maintain such a sense

of Iby presence at all times, as may inlliience my
heart to think, my lips to speak, and my bands to

act, in a manner suitable to that remendirance, and

nprceablc to thy «ise and holy will." He now
1iun)cers and thirsts after rinliteousness ; feels as

real an appetite after more advanced <le(!;rees of

piety and buliness, as he ever felt towards the pra-

tiliealion of his senses; and esteems the proper

methods of attainini; these advanced decrees, iveu

more than bis necessary food. Instead of ilesirin:;

to run tbroui;b a lonp course of nninuil enjoyments,

he desires to pet above them ; lonf;s to be u pure

and triumphant spirit in the refined repions of im-

mortality : and is willlni; nilber to be absent from

the boily. and to be present »llb the f.cird.

Hut I wa\e (be further illustiulion of this, till 1

come to consider the new hopes which inspire him.

I therefore add, as a necessary conse<|Uenceof these

new desires,

4. That the rcpenerale man has nnr f'nirs.

Vain andsiirniu. disiippnjnlmriit and .'illlirtion.

he naturally leanil : and Ibe forebodines of bis ciun

mind »ould s<uneliines awaken the fears of future

punishment, nccordinf; to the ripblcous judpuu-nl

uf an olfendud Uod : but now he fears nul merely

punishment, but puilt ; fears the remonstrance uT

an injured conscience ; for he reverences c<mscienee

as God's viccfcercnt in his bosom. He therefore

fears the most secret sins, as well as those which

might occasion public di.s|rrace ; yea, he fears, lest

by a precipitate and inconsiderate conduct he

should contract puill before he is aware. He fears,

lest he should inadvertently injure and prie»e

others, even the weakest and the meanest. He
fears usinp his liberty, in a manner that micht

insnare his brethren, or might occasion any scandal

to a Christian profession : for such is the s<-nsibillty

of bis heart in this respect, that he would be more
deeply concerned for the dishonour brought to fl... I,

and the reproach which might be throw n on n |j

gion by any unsuitable conduct of his ; than men l\

for that part of the shame that might immediatel.

and directly fall upon him.self. Hut again,

!>. The regenerate man has new joyi.

These arise chiefly from an intercourse with Gcm!

through Jesus Christ ; and from a review of bini

.self, as unflcr the sanctifying inlluenees of bi>

grace, and as brought into a state of favour wiili

him, in proportion to the degree in which he can

discern himself in this character and state.

You know David, speaking of God. calls him his

exceeding joy ; and declares the gladness he had
put into his heart, by lifting up the light of bis

eounlcnance upon him, to be far beyond what they

could have, whose corn and wine increased. .Vnd

the apostle Paul speaks of C^hristians. as joying in

God through Jesus Christ, and as rejoicing in

Christ Jesus: and I'eter also describes them as

those, who believing in him, though unseen, rejoice

with joy unspeakable, and full of glory.

Perhaps there was a time, whin the good roan

censured all pretences of this kind, now at least in

these latter days of Christianity, as an empty en

lliusi,astic pretence: but since he has tasted thai

the Ixird is gracious, be has that cxperimenlnl

knowledge of their reality and excellence, whieli

be can eontiilently oppose to all the most artful and

.sophistical cavils; anil could a.s .s<H)n doubt,

wbellier the sun enlightens his eyes, and wamishi>

body, as be could ijuestion, whether God has wayi

of manifesting himself to .souls when it is felt with

unutterable delight : and when thus entertained, he

can adopt David's words, and say, that his soul is

satislied as with marrow and fatness, .so that with

joyful lips be praises (iod. when his meditation of

him is thus sweet, and God .says unto his soul, I am
thy salvation.

The survey of the Ixrd Jesus Christ gives him
also unutterable joy ; while he reflifls on that

aiMple priitisinn. which Itod has made by him, for

the supply of all bis necessities ; and that lirm .se-

curity which is given to his soul by a believing

union with Christ, wheivhy bis life is connected *
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with that of his Saviour. In his constant presciirf,

in his faithful caro, he ran hoast all the day lonn ;

and that fricndsliip, which fstahlishi'S a community

of interests Ijctwccn him and his Lord, cnifajtes liini

to rejoice in that salvation and happiness, to which

he is advanced at the rif;ht hand of (Jod, and fives

him, l)yjf)yful sympathy, his part with Christ in

glory, before he personally arrives at the full pos-

session of it.

I add, that he also rejoices in the consciousness

of God's gracious work upon his own soul, so far as

he can discern the traces of it there. He delights to

feel himself, as it were, cured of the mortal disease

with which hi; once saw himself infected ; to find

himself in health and vigour of mind, renewed to a

conformity with the divine image. He delights to

look inward, an<l see that transformation id" sonl

which has made the wilderness like the garden of

the Lord, .so that instead of the thorn there shall

come up the fir-tree, and instead of the hrier the

myrtle. Thus the good man is salislied from him-

self; and though he hund)ly refers the ultimate

glory of all to that (lod, by whose grace he is what

he is, he enters with pleasure into his own mind, and

reckons it a part of gratitude to his great IJene-

factor, to enjoy with as high n relish as he can

the present workings of divine grace within him,

OS well as the pleading prospect of what it will

further do.

Hut this head has so near a rescmblanre to some

that are to follow, Ihat were I to enlarge upon il,

a.s I easily might, I should leave room for nothing

different to be said upon them. I will only add,

6. That as the counterpart of this, new sorrows

will arise in the mind of a regenerate man.

These arc particularly such as spring—from the

withdrawings of (iod's presence,—from the remain-
• der of sin in the soul,— and from the prevalence of

it in the world abinit him.

The regenerate man will mourn, " when the re-

viving manifestations of Uod's presence are with-

drawn from his soul." It seems very absurd to in-

terpret the nundierless pas.sages in the sacred

writers, in which they complain of the hidings of

God's face from them, as if they merely referred to

the want of temporal enjoyments, or to the pressure

of temporal calamities. If the light of (>od's

countenance, which they so expressly oppose to

temporal blessings, signify a spiritual enjoyment,

the want of it must relate to spiritual desertion.

And I belie\e there are few Christians in the wcirld

who are entirely unaciiuainlcd with this. The\

have most of them their seasons when they walk in

darkness, and see little or no light : and this, nut

only when anxious fears arise with relation to their

^

own spiritual state ; but at some other times, when
'( though they can in the main call (Jod their Kallior.

yet he seems as il were to stand afar oil. and to

continue them at a distance, which wears the fare

of unkindness, especially under temptations and
other afllictions, in which they lose their lively

sense of God's presence, and that endearing free-

dom of converse with him, which, through the in-

fluence of the Spirit of adoption on their souls,

they have sometimes known. If this be mysterious

and unintelligible to .some of you, I am heartily

sorry for it ; but I do not remember that I was ever

intimately ae(|uainted with any one. who seemed to

me a real ('hristian, that has not, upon mentioning

the case, acknow ledged, that he has felt .something

of it: at lea.st I will boldly venture to say this, that

if you are truly regenerate, and do not know what
I mean by it, it is because you have hitherto been

kept in a continual flow of holy joy, or at Icitst in a
calm and cheerful persuasion of your interest in the

divine favour : and even such may see tin- day,

when, strung as their mountain seems to stand, God
may hide his face to their trouble: or, however,

they will infer from what they now feel, that it

must be a mournful case whenever it occurs; and
that sorrow, in such a circumstance, will soon

strike on a truly sanctified heart, and wound it very

deep.

The sorrow of a good man also arises " from the

remainder of sin in his soul." Though he is up-

right before God, and proves it by keeping himself

from his iniipiity ; yet he cries nut. Who can under-

stand his errors '. who can say, I have made my
lieail <lean, I am pure from my sin ' V sense of the

sinfulness of his nature bumbles him in the du.st

;

and the first risings of irregular inclinations and
passions give him a tender pain, with which a car-

nal heart is unaci|)iainte(l, even when .sin is domi-

neering within him.

.Vnd once more. " the prevalence of sin in the

world around him." is a grief to mie that is born of

God. It pierces him to the heart to see men dis-

honouring God, and ruining themselves ; he beholds

transgressors, as David well expresses il, with a

mixture of indignation and sorrow : and when he

seriously considers how conmion, and yet how sad,

a case it is, he can perhaps borrow the worils of the

same prophet, so far as to say, that rivers of wnlcm
run down his eyes, beeansc men keep not the law

of tiod.—Now, as these are sorrows that .seldom dn

at all alfect the heart of an unregcnenite man, I

thought it the more proper to mentiim them, to

assist you in your ini|uiries into your own stale.

Such are the aflcetions of love and aversion, of

desire and fear, of joy and .sorrow, which fill the

breast of the regenerate man, and naturally ari.se

from tho.se new apprehensions which arc descrilnxl

under llie former head. I add.

III. That he has also nih- rrsolntions.

You will easily apprehend I speak of those that

are formed for the service of God. and against sin.
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I readily acknowledge, tliat there are oflcn, in un-

rcneniTate men, some resolutions of this kind, and

perliiips tliosr vciv warm, and for tin; present very

sincere ; yet there is eun.siderahle ilifVerence be-

tween tlieni and those we are now to represent ; a.s

the resolution!) of the truly good man are more uni-

versal,—more ininicdiate,—-and more humlile.

1. The resolutionN whieh he now forms are nxire

universal than they ever were before.

lie does not now resolve against this or that sin,

but against all ; against sin, as .sin, as opposite to

the holine.ss of Ood, and destruetive of the honour

and happiness of the rational creation. He does

not say, with Naanian, concerning this or that more

convenient iniipiity, The Lord pardon thy servant in

this thing ; nor does he resolve to excuse l-iniself in

an indulginee. even to that sin which does most

easily beset him: but rather, in his general deter-

mination against sin, and in those solemn engage-

ments with which such determinations may be at-

tended, be fixes especially upon those sins which

he might before have been most ready to except.

2. The resolutions of the regenerate man are more

immediate.

It very fre(|uently happens, that while others are

under awakening impressions, as they sec a neces-

sity for parting with their sins, and engaging in

what they may call a religious life, they resolve

upon it : but then they think it may be delayed a

little longer
; perhaps a few years, or at least a few-

weeks or days ; or they, perhaps, refer it to some

remarkable period which is approaching, which

they flatter themselves they shall make yet more re-

markable, as the era of their reformation ; but, in

the mean tinu', they will take their farewell of their

lusts by a few nuirc indulgcMces: and thus they

delude themselves, and rivet on their chains faster

than berore. Hut tlii' good man. with David, makes
haste, and delavs not to keep the ciunmandmeiitsuf

God. lie is like the prodigal, who, as soon as ever

be said, I will arise and go to my father, immedi-

ately arose and came to hiiu. He reckons the time

he h.is already spent in llie service of sin nuiy suf-

fice, and that indeed it is far more than enough :

he wishes he could call back that which is past ;

but he determines that he will not take one .step

further in this unhappy path. Me fully purposes,

that he will never once more delibernti-ly and pre-

sumpti sly oll'end Cod. in any matter, great or

small : if niiy thing can be called smnll. u liich is a

deliberate and apprehended oUcncc : iiiid he deter-

liiines, that from this moment he will yielil hiin.self

to God, as alive frtim the dead, and employ his

members as inslrunirnts of righteousness. Kut
then,

.1. His resolutions arc more mmlesi and humble
than they have ever been before.

And this indeed is the great cireunistanec that

renders them more effectual.—When an awakened
sinner feels himself most enslaved lo his Tices, hi

pb-ases himself with lliis thought, that there is ;i

secret kind of spring in his mind, whieh when be

pleases to exert, he can break through all at once,

and enmmenee, whenever that unhappy necessity

comes upon him, a very religious man in a moment.

And when conscience presses him with the memory
of past guilt, and the representation of future dan-

ger, he cuts ofl" these remonstrances with a biisl>

resolve, '•
I will do so no more :" but then, perhaps.

the effect of this may not last a day ; though posslbl \

it may, at other times, continue a few weeks m
months, where the grosser acts of sin are concerned :

and indeed his resolutions seldom reach further than

these ; for the necessity of a sanctified heart is a

mystery which he has never yet learned. Hut :i

truly regenerate man has learned wisdom from this

experience of his own, and the ob.servation of othei

men's, frailty. He feels his ow n weakness, and is so

thoroughly aware of the treachery of his ow n heart,

that he is almost afraid to express in words the pur-

pose whii-h his very soul is forming ; he is almost

afraid to turn that purp<ise into a vow before God,

lest the bri-ach of that vow should increase bis

guilt ; but this he can say, with repenting Kphraim,

Ivord, turn thou me, and I shall be turned ; and

with Oavid. hold up my goings in thy paths, that mv
footsteps may not slip. " I am exceeding frail .

but, Lord, be thou surety for thy servant for good,

and then I shall be safe ! Do thou rescue me fnun

temptations. an<l I shall be delivered ! Do thou till

my heart with holy .scDtinienls. and I will breatlj<

them out before thee! Do tlion excite and main

tain a zeal for thy service, and then I will exert

myself in it!" And when once a man is come to

such a distrust of himself : when, like a little child,

hi- stret(-hes out his hand to be led by his heavenh
Father, and trusts in his gtiardian rare alone fni

his .security and comfort ; then out of weakness he

is made strong, and goes on safe, though perhaps

trembling; and sees those that made the loudest

boasts, and placc<l thr- greatest confidence in them

selves, falling on the right hand and on the left, and
all their bravery melting away like snow before the

sun.

IV. The regenerate man has «rr lahaurt and
rmplotimrHts.

Not that his former employment in secular life is

laid asiile : it would ordinarily be a very dangerous

snare for a man to imagine that God requires this.

On the contiary, the apostle gives it in charge lo

Christian converts, that in what railing soever a
man is found, when he is called into the profession

of the gos|H-l. he should therein abide with (iod.

Itut when he becomes a real Christian, he pniserulcji

this calling, whatever it be. with a new- spirit and

temper, from new principles, and to new purposes.
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While liis haiul.s arc liihourin)^ in the world, lii.s

heart is often rising to (Jod ; he consecrates his

work to the divine honour, and to the credit of re-

ligion ; and desires, that his merchandise and his

gain may in this sense he holiness to the Lord, hy

rniploving it to support th(^ family which I'rovi-

dcn(X has committed to his <'har;;c, and to relieve

the poor which ('lirist rec^ommends to his pity : and

as he depends upon (iod to give him wisdom and

success in the conduct of his alVairs, he aserihes

the glory of that success to him ;
•' not saeriheing

to his own net, nor hurning incense to his own

(liiifi."

And I will further add, that regeneration intro-

duces a set of new lahonrs, adilcd to the former,

with which the man was hcforc utterly unacquaint-

ed.—We may consider as the principal and chief

of these, the great lahour of purifying the heart,

of eoni|ueriiig sinful inelinntions and all'ections,

and of approaching (ioil hy a more intimate access

and nu)re endeared converse. Now they that ima-

gine this to he an easy matter, know little of (he

human heart, little of the spirituality of (lod's na-

ture and his law. Give me leave to say, that the

lahours of the body, in cultivating the earth, arc

much more easily performed than this spiritual

hiishandry. To weed a soil so luxuriant in e\il

productions, and to raise a plentiful harvest of holy

afl'ections and actions in a soil so harrcn of good ;

to regulate appetites and passions so exorbitant as

tho.se of the human heart naturally are, and to

awaken in it suitable affections ; to he abundant in

the fruits of righteousness, and to converse with

God ill the exercise of devotion : these are no little

things ; nor will a little resolution, watchfulness,

and activity, sulliec, in order to the discharge of

sm^li a business. It is comparatively easy to go

through the forms of prayer and praise, whatever

they are ; to read, or from present conception to

utter, a few words before <Jod ; but to unite the

heart in God's service, to wrestle with him for a

blessing, to pour out the heart before him, to speak

to him as searching the very heart : so that he should

say, " This is prayer :" this, my brelhrcn, is a work

indeed ; and he that is conscientious in the dis-

charge of it will lind, that it is not to be despatched

in a few hasty moments, nor without serious rellee-

tion, and a resolute v\ateh maintained over the

spirit.

New labours also arise to the regenerate soul, in

consequence of the eoncern it has to promote re-

ligion in the world.— lieing possesscil, as I formerly

showed you the heart of the good man U, with un-

feigned love to his fellow-creatures, an<l knowing

of how great importance religion is to the happi-

ness of men, he pleads earnestly with God for the

' propagation and success of the gospel ; and he en-

1 deavours, according to his ability and opportunity,

to promote it ; to promote pure and undefiled re-

ligion in his family and his neighbourhood, even in

all around him. And this requires observation and

application, that this attempt may be prudently

conducted, aixl great residulion. in order to its be-

ing renilercd cllectual : it rc(|uires great diligcncu

in wat(diing over ourselves, lest our examples prove

inconsistent with our precepts ; and no small degree

of courage, considering how averse the generality

of mankind are to admonitions and reproofs; in

consequence of which, a person can hardly act (he

part of a faithful friend without exposing himself

to the hazard of being ac<'ountcd an enemy.

.Su>h arc the new labours of the real ("hrislian :

let any man try to perform (hem, and he uill not

lind (hciii light : but to encourage the alteuipt. let

me further add,

V. That the regenerate .soul has its 7teir niler-

liiinmrnls too.

lie has pleasures, which a stranger intermeddles

not with, and which the world can neither give, nor

lake away : pleasures, which a thousand times

overbalance the most |)ainful labours, and the most

painful sulferings too: and which sweetly mingling

themselves with the various circumstances of life,

(hrough which the Christian pa.sscs, do, :ls it were,

Kild all the .scene, and make all the fatigues and

self-denial of his life far more agreeable, than any

of (hose ilelii;li(s (he worldling, or the sensualist,

can lin<l in (he inidsl of his unbounded and sludird

indulgences.—But here I shall be in great danger

of repeating what I said under a former head, when

I was speaking of the new joys which the Chris-

tian feels, in consequence of the great change that

regeneration makes in his soul : and therefore,

omidiiig what I then observed, concerning (lie

pleasure of communion with (!od through Christ,

and of perceiving a work of divine grace u|)on the

soul. I shall now (ouch upon some other sources of

exallcd en(ertainmen(, which did not so directly

fall under that head.

I. The Christian finds nrw jtlrasuret in the word
of (iod.

You know with what relish the saints of old

spake of it. "Thy words were found," .says the

prophet, ••and I did eat theiu ; and thj word wa.<i

unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine hearl." •• Thy
statutes," says the Psalmist, "arc more to be de-

sired (han gold, yea. than much fine gold ; (hev

are sweeter also than honev . and the honeycomb."

—

The apo.stle Peter beautifully represents (his, when
he exhorts the saints to whom he wrote, as new-

born babes to desire (he sincere milk of the wor>l.

that (hey might grow thereby. .And the infant that

smihs on the breast, anil with such eagerness and

delight draws its nourishment from it. seems an

amiable image of the humble Christian, who re-

ceives the kingdom of God, and the word of that

I
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kinKtlom, a.s a little child ; wliu lays up Scripture

in hiii heart, and draws forth the jtweetness of it,

with a firui pertUiLsion, that it is indeeil the word

of (iod, and was appointed l»y him for the food of

his Koul.

2. He also finds new pliaturet in the ordinances

of divine worship.

lie is Klad when it is said unto him. Let us k"

into the hixi.se of the Lord. He indeed esteems the

taliernacles of the Lord as amiable, and regards a

day in his courts as hetter than a thousand else-

where.—And this plea.surc arises, not merely from

any tiling peculiar in the administrations of this or

that man who oflieiates in holy thinijs ; hut from

the nature of the exercise in general, and from a

rc^aril to the divine authority of those institutions

which are there oli.served. He feels a .sacred de-

light in an intercourse with God in those solemni-

ties ; in comparison of which, all the f^races of

compo.sition and delivery appear as little as the

harmony of instruments, or the perfume of incense,

to oiii- of the Old-Testament saints, wlun compared

with the liRht of (Jod's countenance, which was

lifted up on the pious worshipper under the Mo-
saic forms, when in his temple every one spake of

his jtlory. One thins '•'is he desired of the Lord,

and that he .seeks after, that he may dwell in the

liousc of the I.,ord all the days of his life ; not to

amuse his vain imagination, not to pralify his ear,

not to indulge his curiosity v\ith useless impiiries,

nor merely to exercise his understanding with suh-

linu' speculations ; hut to l>eh<dd the beauty of the

Lord, and to in(piirc in his temple.

3. He likcuiscllnds -.i new culrrttiiiimint in the

conversation of ('hristian friends.

He now knows what it is to have fellowship with

those whose communion is with the Father, and

with his Son Jesus Christ. His delight is now in

them that are truly the excellent of the earth. He
ilcli);lits to ('ismiss the usual topics of modern con-

versalioti, that some rclij;ious subject may be as-

sumed, not as matter of dispute, but as matter of

devout recollection ; and loves to hear the plainest

Christian express his experimental sense of divine

thin)(S. Those sentiments of piety and love, which

come warm from a Kraciou.s heart, are always

pleasing to him ; and those appear the dearest

hands of frii'iidship, uliieh may drau him nearer to

his heavenly I'alher, and unite his soul in lies of

more ardent love to his Uedecmer. A society of

such friends is indeed a kind of anticipation of

heaven : and to choose and deliRht in such, is no
rontemplible token, that the soul has attained to

some considerable dc)(reo of preparation for it, I

only add,

VI, That in ronsci|ucnce of all this, the rc|;enc-

rate soul has new lin/in anil prosprclt.

Men might l>c very much a.ssistcd in judginK of

their true stale, if they would seriously reflect what

it is they ho|>e and wi.sli for '. what are Uiose expi-c-

tations and desires that most strongly impress their

minds '. A vain mortal, untau);ht and unchan|:ed by

divine Kraec, is always dressing up to himself some

empty phantom of earthly happiness, which he

looks after and pursues ; and fiMilishly inia;;ines.

" coiilil I ^rasp it, and keep it, I should t>e happy."

Uut divine f;raee teaches the real Christian to f,\\c

up these empty schemes :
" God," due« he say,

" never inteniled this world for my happiness: he

nill make it tolerable to me ; be will give mc so

much of it as he seesconilistent with my highest in-

terest ; he will enable mc to derive instruction, and

it may be consolation, uut of its disappointmenls

and distresses : hut he reserves my inheritance for

the eternal world. I am begotten again to a lively

hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the

dead, even to the hope of an inheritance incorrupli-

hlc, and undefiled, and that faileth not away : and

though it be, for the present, reserved in heaven, it

is so safe, and so great, that it is well Horth my
waiting for, though ever so long ; for the things that

are not seen are eternal." And Uiis indeed is the

true character of a good man. Eternity fills his

thoughts; and growing .sensible, in another manner
than he ever was before, of the importance of it. he

pants for the enjoyment of eternal happiness. As-

sign any limited duration to his enjoyment of (lod

in the regions of glory, and you would overwhelm

him with disappointment : talk of hundreds, of

thousands, of millions of years, the disappointment

is almost e(|ual : peritnls like these .seem scarce

distinguishable from each other, when compared

with an eternal hope. To eternity his desires and

expectations arc raised ; and he can Iw contented

v»ilh nothing less than eternity: perfect holiness

and perfect happiness for ever and ever, without

any mixture of sin, or any allay of sorrow ; this he

lirnily expects, this he ardently breathes after; a

felicity which an immortal soul shall never outlive,

and v«liieh an eternal God shall never cea.se to com-

municate. This heavenly eimntry he .seeks ; he

considers him.self as a citiren of it, and endeavours

to maintain his conversation there ; to carry on, as

it were, a daily trade for heaven, and to lay up a

Ireasiiic there; in vthirh he may be rich and great,

when all the pomp of lliis caith is passed away as

a dream, and all its most piecious metals and gems

are melted down and consumed among its vile^:

materials in the last universal burning.

This is the change, the glorious change, wliirh

regeneration makes in a man's character and v ieu s

:

and who shall ilare to speak, or to think, contcinpli

Illy of it '. Were we indeed to repre.scnl it as n kind

of charm, depending on an external i-<remony,

which it was the peculiar premgative of a certain

imlcr of men to perform, and yet on which eternal

I
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life was .suspended ; unc miglil easily apprclieiul

tiiat it would ho lirou^lit into nMi(!li suspioinn. Ur
should wo place it in any tnoohanical transports of

animal natuio, In any l)lind impulse, in any .strong

f'eelinjjs, not to l)0 descrihed, or aeeounled for, or

argued upon, but known by some inward inoxplicii-

hle sensation to be divine ; we eould not woniler, if

calm and [irudent men were slow to admit the pre-

tension to it, and were fearful it mi|;lit end in the

most ilan)(erous enthusiasm, made impious by exees-

sive appearanees of piety.—Hut when it is <leli-

ncaled hy such fair and hritrlit charaeters as those

that have now been drawn; when tlu^se divine

lineaments on the soul, by whieh it bears the ima;;e

of its Maker's rectitude and san(^tity, are considered

as its n(;eessary conseiiueneo, or rather as its very

essence; one would imagine, that every rational

creature, instead of (utvillin^ at it, should pay an

inunediate homage to it, and earnestly desire, and

lah(mr, and pray, to experience the elianffc : espe-

cially as it is a ohan^fe so desirable for itself; as

we aeknowledfcc heaUli to he, thouf;h a man were

not to be rewarded for beinj; well, nor punished,

any further than with the malady he eiintraots, for

any nesliKcnec in this respect.

Where is there any thing can be more ornamental

to our natures, than to have all the powers of the

mind thus changed hy grare, and our pursuits di-

reeled to such objects as are worthy of the best

attention and regard !—To have our apprehensions

of divine and spiritual things enlarged, and to have

right conceptions of the most important matters ;

—

to have the stream of our adcctions turned from

empty vanities, to objects that arc proper to excite

and (ix Ihem ;—to have our resolutions set against

all sin, and a full purpose formed within us of an
immediate reformation and return to (iod, with a

dependence on his grace to help us both to hIII and
to do ;—to have our labours stcdfastly applied, to

i'oni|uer .sin, and to promote religion in ourselves

and others ;—to have our entertainments founded in

a rellgicms life, and flowing in upon us from the

sweet intercourse we have with (iod in his word

and ordinances, and the drllghtful conversation

that we sonu-times have wllh Christian friends ;

—

and finally, to have our hopes drawn olV from earthly

things, and fixed upon eternity ?—Where is there

any thing can be more honourable to us, than thus

to be renewed after the image of him that created

us, and to put on the new man, whieh after (iod is

created in righteousness and true holiness ' and

where is any thing that can be more di-slraiilc-. than

thus to have the darkness of our undiTstandlngs

cured, and the di.sorders rectilied that sin had

brought upon our nature f U ho is there that is so

insensible of his deprnvitv, as Unit he would not

long for such a happy change '. Or who is there

that knows how excellent a work It is. to be trans-

formed by the renewing of the mind, that would

not, with the greatest thankfulness, adore the riches

of divine grace, if it appear that he is thus become
a new creature ; that " old things are passed away,

and behold all things are become new '."

iJiit I shall ijuickly show you, that regeneration

is not only ornamental, honourable, and desirable,

but absolutely necessary, as evi-r we «ould hope to

share the blessings of God's heavenly kingdom, and
to escape the horror of tho.sc that are finally and
irrevocably excluded from it. This argument will

employ several succeeding discourses ; but F would
dismiss you at present with an earnest request, that

you would, in the mean time, renew your in(|uirics,

as to the truth of regeneration in your own souls ;

which, after all that 1 have been saying, it will be

very inexcusable for you to neglect, jls probably

you will hear few discourses, in the wliob^ course

of your lives, which centre more directly in this

point, or arc more industriously calculated to give

you the safest and clearest assistance In it. May
God abase the arrogance and presumption of every

self-deceiving sinner; and awaken the confidence

and joy of the feeblest soul, in whom this new

creation is begun !

SERMON XW

TIIF. Ni;CFJ>SITY OF REOENBKATKIN AHlJI'Kn. FROM
Tiiii i>iMi;TAni,i: ojnstititio.n of «ion.

J(>i(\ iii. .1.

Jesus nnsivrrrd and said unto him, I rrili/, reriYy, /

.Ml/ unio t/irr, Exrrjtt a man br born nijnin, he can-

not see the kiiiijdom nf Cod.

WniLH the ministers of Christ arc discoursing of

such a subject as I have before me in the course of

these Lectures, and particularly in this branch of

them which I am now entering upon, we may
surely, with the utmost reason, address our hearers

in those words of Mo.ses to Israel, in the eoneltision

of his dying discourse : Set your hearts unto all the

words which I testify among you this day, which

ye shall command your children to observe and do,

even alt the words of this law ; for it is not a vain

thin? for you, because it is vour life. That must

uiuloubtedlv be your life, concerning which the

Lord Jesus t'lirlst himself, the incarnate wisdom of

(iod, the faithful and true witne<>s, haji said, and

said it with a solemn repeated as.severation. that

without it a man cannot see the kingdom of God.

The occasion of his saying it deserves our notice ;

though the niceties of the context must be waved in
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iiucli a series of sermons as this, lie suid it tu a

Jew ur considerable rank, and, as it appears, one

of Ibe f;ninil Sanhedrim, or chief coiiiieil »[ (he

nation : who eame not only for his own private salis-

faclion, hut in the name of several of his brethren,

to diseonrse with Chri.st concerniiift his doetrine, at

the first piissovcr he attt-nded at Jeriisalein. after In-

had <'tilrred on liis pol>lie ministry. Our Lord

would, to lie sure, be peeuliarly eareful what answer

he returned to soch an inquiry : and this is his

answer. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. Except a

man be born apain, he cannot .see the kingdom of

Ood : as if he should have said, " If the princes of

Israel iiiipiirc after my character, let tliem know

that I came tu be a preacher of repencratiim ; and

that the lilessin^s of that kin-^dom wliich I nm
come to reveal and erect, are to he peculiar to

renewed and sanetitieil souls ; who may, by an ea.sy

and natural (inure, be said to be born ajcain." And

the figure appears very intelliKihIc, and very in-

stnii-ti\c to those that will seriously c(Misidcr it;

and mi-thl lead us into a variety of pertinent and

useful remarks.

You easily perceive, that to be bom apain must

intimate a very preat ehanpe ; cominp, as it were,

into a new world, as an infant does ; when, after

having lived awhile a kind of vcpctative life in the

darkness and confinemont of the womb, it is born

into open day : feels the vital air rushing in on its

lungs, and liplit forcing itself upon the awakened

eyes ; hears sounds before unknown ; opens its

mouth to receive a yet untasted food, and every day

becomes acquainted with new objects, and exerts

new powers, till it prows op to the maturity of a

perfect man. .*<uch, and in some respects greater

and niiblcr than this, is the change which regenera-

tion makes in a heart before unac(|uainted with

religion ; as you may have seen at large from the

preceding discourses.

But 1 iui;;'it further observe, that the phrase in

the text may also exi>ress the humbling nature of

this change, as well as the greatness of it. Krasnius

gives this turn to the words ; and it is so edifying,

that I should have mentioned it at least, though I

had not thought it so just as it appears. To be

born again must signify, tu become as a little child :

and our I.,iird expressly and fmiucntly assures us,

that without this we cannot enter into the kingtlom

of heaven, lie has pronounced the \ery hrst of his

blc.s.sings on poveily of spirit ; and where this is

wanting the soul wilt never he entitled to the rest.

A mild and humble, a docile anil trarlable, temper,

a freedom from avarice and ambitiiui, and an indif-

ference to those great toys of which men are gene-

rally so fond, lire all es.sential parts of the Christian

character: and tlicy have nil. in one view or

another, been touched u|H>n in the preceding dis-

courses. Let it l>c forgiven, however, if, eon.iidcr-

ing the importance of the ease, you are told again,

that in malice ye must be children ; and that, if any

man think himself wise, he must become a child,

and even a fool, that he may be viisc indeed.

I might observe once more, that these words inti-

mate the divine power, by which this great and

humbling change is effected. Our first formation

and birth is the work of Ood, and no less really so

in the succeeding generations of men, than the (irst

production of Adam was, when Ood formed him of

the du.st of the earth, and breathed into his nostrils

the breath of life. We may each of us say. with

respect to the natural birth, and in an accommo-
dated sense with respect to the spiritual too. " thine

eyes di<l .see my substance, being as yet impcrfcit,

and in thy book all my members, which in continu-

ance of time were fashioned, were written, when as

yet there was none of them." All the first gracious

impressions that were made upon the mind, and all

the gradual advances of them, till Christ was formed

in the heart, and the new creature animated, must

(as I shall hereafter show at large) be ultimately

and principally referred into a divine operation
;

and in this sense, it is Ood that brings every good

purpose in the mind to the birth, and Oo<l that gives

strength to bring forth.

But 1 omit the further prosecution of these re-

marks at present, because they coincide with what

I have said in former discourses, or vthat v»ill occur

in those which are yet to come: and shall only

further consider the words, as they are a confirma-

tion of, and therefore a proper introduction to.

what I am to lay before you under the third eener.il

head of these discourses: in which (as I have al-

ready shown, who may be said to be in an unre-

gencnite state, and how great that change is

which regeneration makes in the .soul) I shall now

proceed.

Thirdly. To show the high importance, yea. the

ab.solute necessity, of this change.

Our Lord expres.ses it in a very lively and awak-

ening manner, in these few determinate words,

which are here before us : Verily, verily. I s.iy unto

thee. Kxcept a man be born again, he cannot .see the

kingdom of Ood. You see how emphnticnl the

words are: he who is hinuielf invariable truth, the

same yesterday, to-day. and for cTcr. repeats it

again and again, with as niurli solemnity as he ever

uses upon any occasion : repeats it to us, as he did

to Nicodemus, " Verily, verily. I say unto you. that

is. I seriously deliver it as a truth of infinite mo-

ment ; Except a man, i. e. any man. whatever bis

profession, whatever his knowledge, or whatrvir

his privileges may be : though he be a Jew, thoni:li

he be a I'liaiisee, (hough be be as thou Nicmlcmus

art, a ruler or a senator ; except he be b<irn again,

and have that great change, K) often descrilK-d in

the word of (iod, wrought by the operation of the
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Spirit in his riiinil, lie cannot sue the kingdom of

God : lie cannot by any means approach it, so as to

enter into it, or have any sliare in the important

Mcssinns which it contains."

Tliat wc may more fully understand, and enter

into, this weighty argument, I shall from these

words,

I. IJrielly consider, what it is to sec the kingdom

of r.od.

II. Show how absolutely impo.ssihie it is, that

any unrcgcnerate man shoulil see it. And,

IH. How wretched a thihg it is to be deprived of

the sight and enjoyment of it.

And I am well pcrsua(le<l, that if you diligently

attend to these things, you will be inwardly and

powerfully I'onvinced, that no argument cr)ul(l be

more proper to demonstrate the importance and ne-

cessity of regeneration, than this, wliieli our Lord

has suggested in these awful, emphatieal. and com-

prehensive words.

I. I am to show you what it is to see the liinydom

../ (;n,i.

And for the explication of it, it will be necessary

to consider,—what we arc to understand by this

kingdom,—and what is meant by seeing it.

[I.] I would show you what we are to understand

by flir liint/rlom of (loil.

And you will pardon me if I state the matter

pretty largely ; because the phrase is used in Scrip-

ture in dilVcrent senses : and the (rue interpreta-

tion of many passages in it depends on a proper

distinction between them. You may olis<'rve then

for the explication of this phrase,—that the king-

dom of God in general signifies " the society of

those who profess themselves the servants and sub-

jects of ('hrist ;" and in eonsequenec of this,—that

lliire are some passages, in which it peculiarly re-

liiics to • the iiupcrfcet dispensation of this king-

iluni, aiul the beginning of it in the world ;"—and

others, in which it rclntes to " the more perfect

form, which this society is to bear in the world of

glory."

1. The kingdom of God, or the kingdom of

heaven, (for they arc synonymous phrases,) does in

the general signify "the society of those who pro-

fess themselves the servants and subjects of Christ."

You well know this was a phrase used among the

.lews ; and therefore the original of it is to be

traced from the (Md Testament: and I apprehend

it to be tliis :— Almost every Christian is aware, that

in the early days of tl;e Jewish commonwealth, as

Samuel with great ]>inpriety expicsses it, (Jod was

their king, .lehovah was not only the great object

of their religious regard, as the creator and sup-

porter of the whole world ; but be was also their

supreme civil magistrate, .settling the lornis of their

political government, and reserving to himself some

of the chief acts of roynl authoritv . Tlicv did in-

deed afterwards desire another king, like the other

nations round about them. But still those kings

being appointed by God, were indeed to be looked

upon as no other than his vicegerents, though ano-

ther kind of governors than he had originally in-

stituted. By degrees their peiMiliar regard to the

civil authority of God among them, as well as to his

religious authority, which wa.s nearly connected

witli it, in a great measure wore out; and their

government went through a great many did'erent

forms, which it would be unnecessary here particu-

larly to describe. Nevertheless God was pleased to

declare by king David, and hy many others of his

holy prophets, that he woulil indue time interpose to

erect another, and a far more extensive, kingdom in

the world : not indeed upon the same political

principles, with that which he exercised over the

.Jews; which principles would by no means have

suited this extensive design : but it should be a

kingdom in which the authority of the God of

heaven should be acknowledged, and his laws of

universal righteousness observed with greater care,

and to nobler purposes, as well as by a vastly greater

niinibcr of subjects, than ever before. This king-

dom he determined to commit to the government of

the Messiah, who with regard to this was called the

Lord's .\nointed, his King whom he set upon his

holy hill of Zion ; and to whimi indeed he would

give all power, not only on earth but in heaven too ;

so that having trained up his subjects here, in the

discipline of holiness and obedience, he should at

length translate them to aimther and a better couii-

ti-y, that is, a heavenly, where they should see his

glory, and should reign with him in eternal life.

This plainly appears from the whole tenor of the

Old and New Testament, to have been the grand

plan of God, w itii respect to the Messiah's kingdom :

and you will easily see, that coming from God a>

its great Author, and referring to him as its end, it

may, with great propriety, be called the kingdom of

God ; and ultimately terminating in the heavenly

state, it may also jiroperly be called the kingdom of

heaven. These were phrases which prevailed in

the .lewish nation, before Christ or his immediate

forerunner appeared : and indeed they were u.sed

by Daniel in a very remarkable manner, which
probably made them so familiar to the Jews, who
had .some peculiar rea.sons for studying his writ-

ings, even more than those of some other prophets.

After that prophet had foretold the rise and fall of

several great empires of the world, he adtls. and in

the days of these la.st kings (i. e. of the Romans)
shall the God of heaven .set up a kingdom which

shall not be destroyed.—but shall stand for ever.

And the person whom the Ancient of days. i. e. the

eternal and ever-blessed (Jod, should fix on the

throne of this kingdom, from his appearing in the

human nature, is called the Son of man:— I saw in
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the nigbt visions, and behold, one like the Son or

man came with the clouds of heaven, and came to

tlie Ancient of days, and they hroii};lit lilni near

before him; and there was ({'ven liini dominion,

and Blory, and a kinf^dom, that all people, nations,

and lanpiiapes, should serve him : his dominion is

an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away,

and his kinfj^dom tliat wliicli shall not be destroyed.

In allusion to this, when our Lord .lesus f'hrist

appeared, lie called himself the .Son of man : and
he particularly used this phrase, and it was ex-

ceedingly proper that he should, in this conference

with NIcodcnuis, ajrain and a!;ain. And all those

who beins convinced of the di>inc commission he

bore, submitted themselves to him, mi<;lit in tliLs

respect be said, to enter into the kingdom of God.

or of heaven ; that is, into the society which bad so

Ions been foretold and expected under that title.

This kingdom, as the above-mentioned prophecy

declared, was to be raised from very low bepin-

ninps. under the personal ministry of Christ and

his apostles, till at last it should extend through

very distant rcfiioiis of the world, and kings and
princes should submit themselves to it. and reckon

it their glory to enrol themselves among his sub-

jects.

Agreeable to this meaning of the phra.se, and to

this view with respect to the establishment of his

kingdom, our Lord opened his ministry with preach-

ing, as .lohn the Baptist had done, the kingdom of

heaven. And you will sec, that in most places of

the gospel, where the phra.sc occurs, it is to be

taken in this .sense. Thus our Lord says, liles.sed

are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven : i. e. they are (it to be nicnibers of this

society, and to receive the blessings of it. Seek
first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness;

I. r. labour to serve the interest of this society that

I am erecting, and to obtain and promote that right-

eousness which it reconmiends. and is intended to

establish in the v\'orld. And again. Suffer little

childrcn to come unto me, and forbid them not;

for of smdi is the kingdotn of God: persons with

suih a disposition are most fit to become my sub-

jects, and to enter into this holy and spiritual

society. And when our Lord says to the Pharisees,

publicans and harlots go into the kingdom of God
before )ou; be means, no iloubt. they arc more
ii-ady than you to jf)in themselves to the society of

those ubo profes.s IheniseUes my subjects. And
once more, when he speaks of some who chose the

.severities of a single life, that v«itli less entangle-

ments they might .serve the interests of his church,

he expresses it. by their making themselves eunuchs

for the kingdom of heaven's sake.

I shall only add. that the phrase, by n near con-

nexion with this sense, siunelimes signifies the

charter of this snciely. or the privileges which il

affords to its members: as when uur Lord savs,

" Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, shall in nowise enter therein."

This then is the general .sense of this phrase: it

signifies " the society of those \»ho should submit

themselves to the government of Christ, as appointed

by (Jod to rule over them ; who are thereby to be

considered as God's people and subjeet.s." In eon-

.sc(|uence of this you will easily apprehend,

2. That it comprehends " the more imperfect

dispensation, under which the members of this

society are, during their abode in the present world."

All that passes here is indeed but the opening of

Christ's kingdom : nevertheless, the phra.se d(H-s

sometimes more particularly refer to this opening:

and there are several passages, in which it would

be apparently absurd to suppose it eomprehended

the glories of the invisible state, to which Christ

intended finally to conduct his faithful servants.

Thus our Lord tells the Pharisees, The kingdom of

God is come unto you. i. r. that gracious dispensa-

tion under the Messiah, by which God is gathering

subjects to his Son. .And elsewhere he says to them.

The kingdom of God cometh not with observation,

i. e. not with such tmtward show and grandeur as

you expect ; but behold, it is w ithin, or, (as it might

be rendered,) among you : Go<l has begun to opi-n

and establish it, though you know it not; and has

actually brought many poor sinners into it, whom
you proudly deride as ignorant and accursed. Thus
also, when our Lord says to Peter, I will give unto

thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven, it would
be most absurd to suppose, he meant to grant to

him the power of admitting into, or excluding from,

the world of glory : but the plain meaning is, that

he should bear a distinguished oflice in the church

upon earth, and be the means of admitting Jews
and Gentiles into it. Mere, as in ninny other in-

stances, the kingdom of God, or of heaven, means
much the same w ith the professing church of Chri.st,

during its settlement in this imperfect slate: ns it

undoubtedly docs, when Christ threnlens his hearers,

that the kingdom of tJod should be taken away
from tlicni : and when he represcnis it, ns consist-

ing of good and bad, of lares and wheat : but de-

clares, that at the In.st day he will gather out of his

kingdom all things that offend, and them that do

inii|uity ; whereas nothing of that kind shall ever

entir into the kincdom of glory. Hut yet.

;). It iillimately relates to " the more perfect fnnn

and stale of this .society in the kingdom of glory."

You very well know, that the design of (><mI in

his gospel was not to establish a temporal kingdom,

ns the .lews expected ; nor merely to form a bodv

of men, who should live upon earth with .some pecu-

liar forms of worship, under very excellent niles.

and with distinguished privileges of a spiritual

nature : but that nil these ullimalcly referred to the
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invisible world. Thither the Son of iimii was re-

moved, when he had lini.ihed his lahoiir and siiiVcr-

in^s upon earth ; and thither all the true and railhful

members of the kin-idom were sooner or later to be

iirou);ht, and there were to have their final settlr-

nieut and everlasting abode, in a far more splendid

niid happy state, than the fjreatest nionareh on

earth has ever known : they shall tiiere, as the

aimstle most properly expresses it, reifjn in life by

Jesus Christ. Now na the kin<;doni of God upon

earth is to be considered with a leading view to

this, so we sometimes find, that this glorious state

of its members, or (which will come much to the

same thing) the society of the faithful in this glori-

ous state, is, by way of eminence, called the kiuft-

doni of God : and with regard to this, they whose

characters are such that they shall be excludeil from

thence, arc represented as having no part in the

kingdom of hcaM'ri. tiujiigh they have been by pro-

fession members of the ehureli of (Christ on earth.

Of this you have a rcmarkublc instance, whtre our

Lord says. Not every one that saith unto me, l.,or<l,

Lord, shall enter into the kitigdom of heaven ; bill

he that doth the will of my Father which is in

heaven : now it was calling Christ, Lord, or pro-

fessing a regard to him as a divine teacher and

governor, which was the very circiinislance that

distinguished the members of his kingdom on earth

from the rest of mankind ; yet as they who do this

insincerely shall be excluded from linal glory, it is

said, they shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.

So also the apostle tells us, that llesli and blood,

I. ('. such gross machines of animal nature as those

in which we now dwell, cannot inherit the kiiigdoni

of (iod, they cannot dwell in so pure a region; and
therefore it is necessary, that before the\ enter upon
it, those who are found alive at the illustrious day
(if Christ's appearance, should undergo a miraculous

change to (it them for such an abode. In reference

to this we arc likewise told, that then, i. r. at the

great resurrection-day, the righteous shall shine

forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father. And
this is what our Lord must certainly had in view,

when he tells the impenitent .lews, that there shoull

be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when they should

•see Abraham, and Isaac, and .lacob, and all the

prophets, in the kingdom of God, and they them-

selves thrust out ; wliicli could not be meant of the

privileges of the Christian ehiireh upon earth, in

which the patriarchs bad no share : nor did the

,Iews at all envy those professing Chrislians, who
most evidently had : it must undoubtedly therefore

be numbered among those passages, in which the

kingdom of heaven chicHy refers to the state of

glory. And 1 apprehend, the text here before iis may
be added to that catalogue : w hieh leads us to show

.

[2.] What we aie to understand by seeing the

kingdom of God.

Now, in general, you will easily apprehend, that

to sec the kingdom is to enjoy the lilessings of it.

—

There is no need of enumerating many pa.ssages of

Scri['.ture, where to sec properly signilics to enjoy.

This is apparently the sense of it. when Christ de-

clares. Blessed arc the pure in heart, for they shall

see God : for the J)eity cannot be an object of

sight; but the promise is, that such souls, (O that

we may be in their number!) shall for ever enjoy

the most delightful cimuniinieations from him.

And thus again we are to understanil it, where it is

said. What man is he that desireth life, and loveth

ni;iiiv d;iys, that he may see. i. e. that he may enjoy,

good ! for otherwi.se, to see it without enjoying it,

would be a great aggravation of misery ami dis-

tress. And in this sense it is most evident, that

seeing the kingdom of fJod must here be put, for

enjoying the chief and most important blessings

appropriated to this happy state ; because, !LS i

have just been observing, condemned sinners arc

represented in another sense, as seeing that king-

dom, and the glorified saints in it ; l)ut viewing it

only at an unappruaehabic distance, us a spectacle

that nils them with horror and despair.

This therefore is, upon the whole, the meaning of

this passage: "that no unrcgenerate son! shall

linally have any part in the glory and happiness

which Christ has prepared for his faithful subjects;

nor can any that appear to be such, according to the

tenor and constitution of the gospel, be admitted

into the number even of professing Christians." It

is true indee<l, a man may appear under such a

disguise, that those who are in this sense the stew-

ards of the mysteries of (iod, may in the judgment

of charity, be obliged to think well of him, and to

ailmit him; but Christ, who intimately knows him,

does even now discern him. The present external

privileges he enjoys, arc such as he has no just

right to ; and in a little time, Christ will root him

out of this kingdom with a vengeance, and he .shall

be openly declareil a rebel, and one whom the Lord

of it never knew, or never approved. So that, upon

the whole, it is so little a part that he had in the

kingdom, and that for so short a time, that it may,

in the free language of Scripture, be said, that ho

has never .seen the kingdom of God at all: that

he has neither part nor lot in this matter, has no

part vtith Gixl's rhosen, nor any lot with his in-

heritance.

Having thus largely explained the meaning of

this phrase, I now proceed,

II. To show you how certain this declaration of

our Lord in the text is, or how absolutely impo.ssi-

blc it is, that ani/ unrcrirnernir man should thus sec

the kingdom of God.
Now this I shall argue.—partly " from the im-

mutable constitution of t^od. whose kingdom it is;"

—and partly '• from the nature of it,< blessings.

I
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uhii'li arc suili, (hat nu unrcgencratc man, while

he continues in that .slate, can have any litncss or

capacity to enjoy them."

The first of these eunsidcration.s is cupiuiis and

important enuii);h, to furnish out ahunihtnt matter

for the reinaintlir of this diseourse : and it will he

diilicult to despatch it within these limits.

[1.] The impo.ssihility there is, that any unre-

gcncratc man should enter into the kin^jdom of Goil,

appears, "from the immutable constitution of that

Cod, whose kingdom it is."

This nii'jht be sufliriently argued, from the ex-

press and emphatieal words of our Lord Jesus

Christ in the text. For he bore his Father's com-

mission to preach the gospel of the kingdom, to

publish the good news of its erection and success,

and likewise to declare its nature, and the method

of admittance into it. And he is himself the great

Sovereign of that kingdom ; and consequently can-

not but perfoclly, and beyond all comparison with

any other, know the whole of its constitution.—liut

God has repeated the declaration by him, and by

his other messengers to tlie children of men, in dif-

ferent ages, and under dilferent dispensations, in

such a manner as suited its infinite importance.

—

And, therefore, for the further illustration of the

argument, 1 shall enumerate a great variety of

scriptures that speak the same language ; not so

much aiming therein at the speculative proof of

the point, as attempting to impress the consciences

of my hearers with a sense of its certainty ; and

humbly hoping that some of those sharp-pointed

arrows, which I am now drawing out of the ([uivcr

of God, ui:iy, by the direction of his Spirit, enter

llic reins of some against whom they are levelled,

and convince them of the absolute necessity of an

entire change in their hearts, as well as their lives,

or of the vanity of all those hopes which they en-

tertain, while that change is wanting. And let me
bespeak y(Mir attention, not to the conjectures or

reasonings of a frail mortal man, but to tlie solemn

admonitions and declarati<nis of the eternal God ;

and be assure<l, that in one sense or another, his

word shall take hold on you, .is it has done on sin-

ners of former generations, cither for conviction or

condemnation.

That I may not be confounded in the multiplicity

(il my proofs, I shall range them under these tlui'c

distinrtheads:—The prophets of the Old Testament
were commissioneil to make this declaration;— it

was renewed by the preaching of Christ ;—and was
supported b) the testimony of the apostles under
the inspiration of (he Holy Spirit.

I. The prophets of the Old Testament were com-

missioned in cIVect to nuike this declaration, that no

unrcgenerate sinners should enter into the kingdom

of God.

\\'cll mi^lit our Lord say to Nieodcmus, Ait (hnu

a teacher in Israel, and knowest nrtt these things '.

for to this in effect all the prophets bear w ituess,

and it might be learned from almost every page of

their writings. It is true, the particular phrase of

being born again, or regenerated, does not occur

there ; nor is it expressly said, that an unrcgenerate

man shall not be admitted into God's kingdom ;

but then the prophets every where as.scrt, what is

in eflect the same, that nu wicked man, who dues

not heartily repent of his sins, and turn fiom them
to God, must expect the divine favour. Now if you
consider v\ hat we mean by an unrcgenerate man,
according to the description I have given before,

you will lind it is just the same as an impenitent

sinner: and if it be declared that such are not to

expect the divine favour, nay, that they must cer-

tainly prove the objects of his displeasure, this

must certainly imply an exclusion from bis king-

dom, and must intend a great deal more than

being deprived of everlasting happiness. .\nd thus

you sec that all those scriptures, which speak of

the irreconcilable hatred of God against sin, and

against all impenitent sinners, come in to do ser-

vice here, and are ei|uivalcnt to the declaration in

the text. And 1 may hereafter show you, that theie

are many scriptures in the Old Testament which

lead men to consider that change, .said to be so

necessary, as what must be effected by a divine

operation on their souls. But as that will more

properly come in under a following head, I shall

at present content myself with selecting a few

scriptures, as a specimen of many hundreds more,

in proof (d' the main point before us ; and I beseech

you that you v\ould endeavour to enter, not only

into the sense, but into the spirit, of them.

You well know that unrcgenerate sinners are

wicked men ; and of such it is said, God is angry

with the wicked every day ; or all tJie day lung, as

the original imports. The sinner lies down and

rises up, goes out and comes in, under the divine

displeasure; and though with great patience God
bears with him for a while, he is described as pre-

paring his dreadful artillery against him, to smite

him even w ilh a mortal wound : so far will he be

from admitting him into his kingdom, that, as it is

there added, if he turn not he will whet hissn(>r<l ;

he has bent his bow and made it ready : he has al.so

prepared for him the instruments of death. And
in another place, he describes the dreadful conse-

quence of that preparation in most lively teniis : If

I whet my glittering sword, and my hand take hold

on judgment, I will render vengeance to mine eiu-

niies, and will reward Ihcm that hate me: I will

make mine arrows drunk with blood, anil my suoid

shall devour liesh from the beginning of rcMiigcs

on the enemy ; i. r. as sonii as I begin this awful

work. .\nd elsewhere he romiiarcs the destruction

which be will bring upon sinners at last, to thai
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which he excciilcd on Sodom and Gomorrah, when

he scattered hrc and hrimstom- on Iheir hahita-

tions, and reduced their pleasant country to a

burning lake: Upon the wicked he will rain

snares, lire and brimstone, and a liorrible tempest

;

this will be tlie portion of their (;up ; and oh, how

unlike the state and abode of those who arc the

happy subjects of his kiiip;dom.

None of the prophets speak in milder and more

gentle language to returning penitents than Isaiah ;

yet ho declares. There is no peace, saith my God, to

the wicked. Yea, lie does, as it were, call in the

concurrence of all w ho feared God, and who loved

their country, to echo back and enforce the admo-
nition: say ye to the righteous, that it shall be well

with him ; but, on the other hand, woe to the

wicked, it shall be ill w itli him ; for the reward of

his hands shall be given him.

The enumeration would be endless; and it would
II (|uirc more than the time of a whole discourse,

only to read over, without any conmient or remark,

one half of the pa.ssages which might properly be

introduced on this occasion. I will, therefore, only

mention two more, which, though some of you may
bear with indiflcrcnee, I confess 1 cannot read with-

out a very .sensible inward eonnnotion.

The one is that passage in the Mosaic law, where

God directs his servant to say. If there be among
you a root that bcareth gall and wormwood, or any

nnrcgencrate .soul, «ho, when he hears the words

of this curse, shall bless himself in his heart, saying,

I shall have peace, though I walk in the imagina-

tion of mine heart, to add drunkenness to thirst,

and run into one debauchery and sin after another:

the Lord will not spare him, but the anger of the

Lord and his jealousy shall smoke and be inllamed

against that man ;—and the Lord shall separate him
unto evil out of all the tribes of Israel, according

to all the curses of the covenant, that are written in

the book of the law. There is a terrible emphasis of

which we cannot but take notice here : God declares,

that if, among all the thousands of Israel, there was

but 0H<' such presumptuous sinner, that thus llattcred

himself in the way of his own heart, he would make
a terrible example of him, and separate that one

man to evil, out of thousands and ten thousands of

his faithful and obedient servants.

This, therefore, is a passage full of apparent ter-

ror: the other is indeed a language of mercy ; but

it contains a most awful insinuation, w hich appears,

as good Archbishop Tillotson expresses it, '• like a

razor set in oil, which wounds with so much the

keener edge." .\s I live, saith the Lord God, I

have no pleasure in the death of the wicked, but

that the wicked turn from his way and live ; turn

ye, turn ye from your evil ways ; for why will ye

die, O house of Israel '. thereby plainly inlimaling,

that, notwithstanding all that gentleness of the

ilivinc nature, which he expresses in a most tender

invitation, which he confirms even with the solem-

nity of an oath ; yet, if sinners did not turn from

their evil ways, there was no remedy, but they

must die for it.

And how. Sirs, will any of you that continue in

an unregenerate state, arm yourselves against these

terrors ? Is it by .saying, " that these are the thunders

of Mount Sinai ; that these are the denunciations of

the Old Testament ; whereas the New speaks in

milder language?" You may easily know the con-

trary ; and to this purpose I am further to show you,

•2. That this declaration was renewed by the

preaching of Christ.

It is true, indeed, that grace and truth came by

Jesus Christ : yet all the grace and gentleness of

that administration he brought did not contradict

those aw ful threatcnings ; nay, it obliged him to

set them in a stronger light.—He presently repeats

to Nieodemus what he had just before asserted in

the text, and declares. Verily, verily, I say unto

thee, except a man be born of water, and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of Goil ; i. e.

" As he must be baptized with water, in order to a

regular entrance into the society of my people, so

he must also be .sanctified and transformed by the

cleansing and renewing influeuces of the .*<pirit,

signified by the water there used, or he can have no

part in the blessings wliirh my gospel brings."

—

And that this must produce a universal change in

the life as well as in the heart, and a faithful sub-

jection to the will of God, without which no pro-

fession will stand a man in any stead, our Lord

solemnly declares in the conclusion of his incom-

parable discourse on the mount: " Not every one

that saith unto me. Lord. Lord, shall enter into llie

kingdom of heaven; but he that doth the will of

my Father who is in heaven. Many will say to nic

in that day. Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in

thy name, and in thy name east out devils, and in

thy name done many wonderful works f .Vnd then

will I profess unto them, I never knew yon ; depart

from me, ye that work iniquity."' And shall you.

Sirs, merely for having a name and place in his

house, escape ; when those that have preached his

gospel, and wrought miracles in confirmation of it,

when those that personally conversed with Christ,

and those that ministered unto him, shall perish, if

destitute of a holy temper of heart, and of its solid

fruit in their lives?—Has not our Lord expressly

said, that he will gather out of his kingdom all things

that olfend, and them that do iniipiity: and will

cast them into a furnace of fire : there shall be wail-

ing and gna.shing of teeth ?—Nay, in his infinite

compassion, he has given to sinners, as it were, a

copy of the sentence that will another day l>e pro-

n<niuccd upon them ; thai they may meilitate upon

it, and review it. and judge whether they can bear
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lliL- terror of its execution : hear it attentively, and

then say wliclhrr unreirenemte sinners shall enter

into hi.s kinRiluni. The <lren(lful duom is tliis : De-

part Croni nic. ye rursed, into everlastln(f (ire, pre-

pared Cor the devil and his angels. ,\nd what now

will you .<iay (o thi.s! Can any soul of yon imapne,

thill the Lord Jesus Christ did not know what would

pass in this day in w hich he is appointid to presiile
'

or that liiioiririf/ it. and knowiu); it would l)C sonie-

Ihiiij; dillcrent from this, he would, on any consi-

<l)'ration whatsoever, make a false representation,

and lay so mueli stress upon it .' Yet one or other of

these tliini;s you mu.st .seeretly imagine ; or must

ow n, that every uiircj;eneratc sinner, and you among

the rest, must not only he exeluded from Ills pre-

.sence, but he condemned to sud'er all the fury of

his wrath, in company with devils and damned

spirits. In final darkness and everlasting burnings.

It only remains that I show you,

.3. That tlie same testimony wa.s renewed by the

apostles, under the influence of the Holy Spirit.

You know that they were authorized by their

great Master to declare, in an authentic manner,

the constitution of this kingdom ; and that he who
despises them despises Christ. Now I would fain

persuade you all to consider this argument as it lies

in Scripture ; to read over the epistolary parts of

the New Testament in Ibis view, to observe what

encouragement they any of them give to an nnre-

penerate sinner, to expect any part of the kingdom

of heaven. In the mean time, permit me to present

you with a few texts, as a specimen of the rest.

The aposde Paul, In his epistle to the Romans,

docs indecil speak of (lod's justifying the ungodly
;

but lest any should vainly imagine that he encou-

rages the liiipe of those that continue so, he ex-

pressly tells us, in the very same epistle, that the

wrath of (>od is revealed from heaven against all

ungodliness and unrighteousness of men ; and that

ere long this wrath shall be executed, even in the

day of the more ample revelation of the righteous

judgment of Cod: v\ ho will render to every man
according lo his dccils :— In them that ilo not obey

the truth, but obey uniighti oiisncss, (which is the

character of every unrcgciuratc sinner.) indigna-

tion and w rath, tribulation and anguish, upon every

soul of man that doth e>il. of the .lew first, as hav-

ing had the most signal advantages, though advan-

tages inferior to yours, and also of the Gentile.

And fiirlher he a.ssures us. that to be carnally

minded Is death ; and that the carnal mind, which

universally prevails in men, till by regenerating

grace they are made spiritual, is enmity against

(ind, anil is nut subject lo the law of (ioil, neilher

indee<l can be. In aiiolher epistle he mciilions it

a.H a firsl principle, in which, it might niliiuiallv be

Kiipposed, no I'brislian was iinliisliiiclcd : Know
ye nut, says he, that llir unrighteous .sIirII not In-

herit the kingdom of God f And elsewhere be de-

clares, that all external modes of religion, separate

from that entire change of soul which I have de-

scribed, are worthless and vain: In Christ Jesus,

says he, or to those that desire any part in him and

his kingdom, neither circumcision availetb any

thing, nor uneircumcision, but a new creature.

—

lie likew ise tells us to this purpose in aiiotlier place,

that his grace, which ha.s appeared unto all men.

teaches us to deny ungodliness and worldly lusts,

and to live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this

present world; and yet after all to acknowlediic.

that it is not by works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to his mercy he saves us.

by the washing of regeneration, and tlie renewing

of the Holy Ghost, which he has shed on us abun-

dantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour.—And
without holiness, which is the (;frect of these sacred

operations upon the soul, he expressly tells us in

another place, that no man shall see the Lor<l.

—

And to allege but one more passage from him : as

it is evident that all unregenerate sinners, and only I

they, are ignorant of God, and disobedient to the i

gospel ; he solemnly assures us, that instead of re-

ceiving such at last into this kingdom, the Lord

Jesus shall be revealed from heaven, with his

mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance on

them that know not tiod. and that obey not the gos-

pel of our Lord Jesus Christ ; who shall be punished

with everla.stiiig destruction from the presence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his power.—This is

the testimony of the a|iostle Paul in his own em-

phatical words, realous as he was for the doctrine

of free grace, which such declarations as these do

not in the least degree contradict.

Let us now hear his brethren, the other apostles

of the Lord.—James urges sinners, if they ever de-

sire to draw nigh to God, and to have him draw

nigh to them, to cleanse their hands, and purify

their hearts. And yet more expressly he says, w hen

he speaks of those who should receive the eniw n of

life, which the Lord hath promised to them that

liiM' hitn ; (If bis own will liegat he us m ith the

\tiird of Iriilli. that we should Ih- a kind of lirst-

fruits of his creatures.—The apostle Peter describes

Christians, a.s those whose souls were purified in

obeying the truth through the Spirit, b»-ing lM)m

again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible ;

and as those, w ho were made partakers of the divine

nature, having escapcil the corrupticin that is in the

world lliroiigh lust.— \gain. John, the beloved dis-

ciple, tells us. that every one that doth righteous-

ness is born of Ood ; but he that eommilteth sin is '

of the devil: and that everyone that has nw.ll-

grounded hope of being like Christ, and .seeing him

as he is. when he appears, purities himself even .is

he is pure.— And once more, the apostle Jiide. as

he deserilH-s tho.sc who are sensual, and have not
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(lie Spirit, as men that, if they were saved at all,

must he phiekeil out of the lire ; so he eehoes haek

that awful prophecy which Enoch hail so lonp since

(Iclivcrcd, that the Lord will come with ten thou-

sand of his saints, to execute jud^nicnt upon all,

ami to eonvicl all (hat are unf(odly of all those uii-

(jodly deeds and words by which they have violated

his law.

This then appears, from the whole tenor of the

Scriptures, to he the positive and immutable con-

stitution of the great (»od, " that none who are un-

rcf^eneratc shall he admitted to enjoy the happiness

of heaven." And from the view that «e ha\e taken

of the sacred writings it is manifest, that this, iti

every aj;c, has been the language of the word of

God; and under every dispensation wc have sufli-

cicnt evidence of this important truth. This is the

doctrine of the Old Testament ; and many arc the

pa.s.saf;es that I have olfered frnm the law of Miisi-s,

and from the I'roplu-ls, and llic I'salms, that .sIkiw

it is impossible an unrenewed soul should enter into

heaven. And the same al.so is n.s.serted in the

strongest terms in the New Testament ; and when

Christ eame to set the gospel of the kingdom in a

clearer light, the purport of the declaration that he

makes to Nicodemiis in the tevl, was frccjuenlly

repeated by him in the course of his priaching. and

represented as the rule he would regard at the last

day. And the inspired apostles speak the same
thing with a united voice, and testify at large in

their epistles, that it is absolutely necessary we
should be horn again, if ever wc would hope to see

the kingdom of Cod.

So that ii<i« , Sirs, I may say. Call, if there he any

that will answer ; and to which of the saints will

you turn, to encourage your vain and presumptuous

hope, of findii\g your lot among (iod's people in the

kiiigdinn of glory, if you are strangers to that im-

piiitant and universal change, which wc before de-

scribed as regeneration in the Scripture sen.se of

the word? Tiic propliets under the (»ld Testa-

ment, and Christ and his apostles under the New,
concur, in all the variety of the most awful lan-

guage, to expose so presumptuous a hope. And is

it not audacious madness in any, to venture their

souls upon it .' Thus YOU would undtuibtedly judge

of an> man, who should strike a dagger into bis

breast, or <lisehaige a pistol at his head, on this

presumption, that the almighty power of (iod eoubl

prcvi'nt his death, though the heart or the brain were

pierced. Hut it is much greater folly for a man,

while he continues in an unrcgeneratc state, to pro-

mise himself a part in the kingdom of heaven. Tor

though there wmild be no reason in the world to

expect a miraculous interposiiion, to save a life

which a man was so resolutely bent to destroy ; yet

none can say, that such an interposition would con-

tradict any of the express engagements of Cod's

word ; whereas to admit an unrcgeneratc sinner

into the regions of glory, would be violating, not

this or that single declaration, but the whole series

and tenor of it: and we shall further show, in the

next Discourse, that it would also be, in elfect,

altering the very nature of the heavenly kingdom

itself, as well as its constitution. Now what hope

can be more desperate, than that whii-li can have

no support but in the subversion of the Kedcemer's

kingd<im. and even of the eternal throne of God,

the foundations of which are righteousness and

truth ?

sp:rmon wvi.

or Tin; iNTAPAriTV of an i;Mti:f;F.NKRATK plkson
roll lli;l.ISIlING THE ENJOYMENTS OF THE IIEAVE.N-

I.V WURLU.

John iii. 3.

. n.rcept a man be born again, lie eannot see the

h inqdom of (Iod.

\\ order to demonstrate the necessity of regenera-

tion, of which I would fain convince not only your

understandings, but your consciences, I am now

proving to you, that without it it is impossible to

enter into the kingdom of God : and how weighty

a consideration that is I am afterwards to represent.

That it is thus impossible, the words in the text

do indeed suflieiently prove ; but for the further

illustration of the subject, I have proposed to con-

sider it under two distinct views.

I have already shown it is impossible, because

'• the constitution of the kingdom of heaven is such,

(hat Cod has solemnly declared, and this under

dilferent dispensations, and more or less plainly in

all ages of his ehureh, that no unregeherate person,

t. <'. no impenitent sinner, shall have any part in

it." And I am now further to show.

[2.] That •• the nature of the future happiness

(which is here chiefly signitied by the kingdom of

God) is such, that an unrcgeneratc person would

be incapable of relishing it. even upon a supposi-

tion of his being a<lnii((ed in(o it."

This is a thought of so great importance, and so

.seldom represented in its full strength, that 1 shall

at present confine my discourse entirely to it.

I know, sinners, it w ill be one of the mo.st diflicult

things in the world, to bring you to a serious persua-

sion of (his (ruth. You think heaven is so lovely

and so glorious a place, (hat if you could possibly

get an admittance (hi(her, you shoulil eeilainlv be

happy. But I would now set myself, if po.ssiblc. to

eunvince >ou that this is a rash and ill-grounded
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persuasion ; that on tlic contrary, if you were now
in the regions of f^lory, and in the soeiety of those

blessed inhahitanls, that unrenewed nature and

unsaiictihed heart of yours would );ive you a dis-

relish for all the sublinicst entertainments of that

blissful place, and turn heaven itself into a kind of

hell (o you.

Now for the demonstration of this, it is only

necessary for you seriously to consider " what

a kind of happiness that of heaven is, as it is

represented to us in the word of God ;" for from

thence undoubtedly we are to take our notions

of it.

You might to be sure sit down and imagine a

happiness to yourselves, which would perfectly

.suit your degenerate taste ; a happiness which the

more entirely you were enslaved to flesh and sense,

the more cxi|uisilcly you would be able to enter

into it. If God would assign you a region in that

beautiful world, where you should dwell in fine

houses, niagriilicently furnished and gaily adorned
;

where the most harmonious music should soothe

your ear, and delicious food and generous wines in

a rich variety should regale your taste : if he should

give you a splendid retinue of people, to caress and

attend you, ofl'ering you their humblest services,

and acknowledging the most servile dependence up-

on your favour: especially if witli all this he should

furnish jou with a set of companions just of your

own temper and disposition, with whom you miglit

spend what proportion of your time you pleased, in

gaming and jollity, in riot and debauchery, without

any interruption from the reproof, or even the ex-

ample, of the children of God, or from indispositions

of body, or remorse of conscience : this you would

be ready to call life and happiness indeed : and if

the great Disposer of all things were but to add per-

petuity to such a situation, you would not envy

perscms of a more refined taste the heaven you lost,

for such a ji iradise as this.

Such indicd was the happiness which Mahomet
promised to his followers: tlowcry shades and gay

dresses, luxurious faie and beautiful women, are

described with all (he pomp of language in almost

every page of his Alcoran, as the glorious and
charming rewarils which were to be bestowed on

the faithful after the resurrection. And if this

wire the fclirily which the gospel promised, extor-

tioners and idolaters, whorcmimgers and drunk-
ards, would be much litter to inherit the kingdom
of God, than the most pious and mortitied saint that

ever appearcil on earth. But here, as almost every

where else, the Hible and the Alcoran speak a very

dilfcrent language ; and far fnun leading us into

such gross and sensual expectations, cmr Lord .Icnms

Christ has told us, that the chililren of the resurn-c-

ti(Ui neither many, nor are given in marriage ; but

are like the angels of God in heaven, and enjoy

such pure and spiritual delights, as arc suited to

such holy and excellent creatures.

It is true, that in the book of Kcvelation, stately

palaces and shining habits, delicious fruit and har-

monious music, are all mentioned, as contributing to

the happiness of those who have the honour to in-

habit the New Jeru.salcm. But then the style of

that obscure and prophetical book, naturally leads

us to consider these merely as figurative phra.s»-s,

which are made use of to express the happiness

that divine wisdom and love has prepared for the

righteous, in a manner accommodated to the weak-

ness of our conceptions: or at least, if in any of these

respects provision be made for the entertainment of

a glorified body, whatever its methods of sensation

and perception may be, all will be temperate and

regular : and after all, this is even there represented

but as the least considerable part of our happiness,

the height of which is made to consist in the most

elevated strains of devotion, and in an entire and

everlasting devotedness to the service of God and of

the Lamb.

Let us therefore immediately proceed to settle the

point in question, by a more particular survey of

the several branches of the celestial felicity, as re-

presented to us in the >vord of God : and from

thence it will undeniably appear, that were an un-

rcgeneratc soul in the same place with the blessed,

and surrouniled with the same external circum-

stances, the temper of his mind would not by any

means allow him to participate of their happiness.

For it is plain the ,s;cripture repre.vnts the happi-

ness of heaven as consisting,— in the perfection of

our minds in know ledge and holiness :—in the sisht

an<l service of the ever-ble.ssed God ;—in beholding

the glory of our exalted Redeemer ;—and enjoying

the society of glorious angels and perfected .saints,

—throughout an endless eternity.—Now, sinners,

it is impossible you should enter into any such de-

lights as these, while you continue in an unrencge-

rate stale.

1. One very considerable part of the happiness

of heaven consists, " in that perfection i>f know ledge

and holiness to which (he blessed shall be there

exalted ;" in which the unregcnerate .toul can have

no pleasure.

Thus we are told, that the spirits of just nun shall

there be made iMTlect ; for nothing that deliles. as

every degree of moral imperfection does, shall enter

into the New Jerusalem. An tUd-Testamenl saint

conceived of future happiness, a.s ronsi.sting in

litiny falinfifH with the lihrnrts of (lt>ti : a rharncter

that is manifestly most agreeable to the view of it

which the bi loved disciple gives us, when' he savs,

that when Christ shall appear, we shall be like him,

for we shall sec him as he is : which must certainly

refer to the glories of the mind, which arc of in-

finitely greater im|>orlance than the highest iinagin-
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able beauty and ornament tliat can be put upuii tbi-

eorporcal part oi' uur nature in it:) must illustriuus

state.

Now from this perfection of holiness, which shall

then be wrought in the soul, there will naturally

arise an unspeakable eoniplacency anil joy, some-

thin<; resembling that which the blessed (jud him-

self possesses, in the survey of the inlinitc and

unspotted rectitude of his most holy nature. And
in proportion to the <lcgrec, in which the " eyes of

our understandings arc enlightened" to discern

wherein true exeelleni^y consist.s, will the soul be

delighted in the consciousness of such considerable

degrees of it in itself.

Hut surely it will be supcrlluous for me to under-

take to demonstrate, that an unregcncratc soul can

have no part in this divine pleasure, which implies

the complete renewal of the mind as its very found-

ation. For to imagine that he might, would be

supposing him rei/enerute and uiircj/tiuiate at the

same tin\e. As Mr. IJaxter very well expresses it,

" The happiness of heaven is holiness ; and to talk

of being happy without it, is as apparent nonsense,

as to talk of being well without health, or being

saved without salvation."

I would only add on this head, That the highest

improvement of our intellectual faculties could not

make us happy, without such a change in the af-

fections and the will, as I have before described

under the former general head. For the more clear

and distinct the knowledge of true cxecllencc and

perfection is, tlie greater would be your anguish

and horror, to see and feel yourselves entirely

destitute of it; and it is exceeding probable that

spirits of the most eh^vatcd genius have the keenest

.sensation of that infamy and misery, which is in-

separable from the prevalence of siid'ul disposilions

ill 'iiieli minds as these.

J. Another very considerable branch of the celes-

tial happiness, is that which arises '• from the con-

templation and enjoyment of the ever-blessed God ;"

but of this likewise an unregenerate sinner is in-

capable.

As our own rea.son assures us, that (!od is the

greatest and best of beings, and the nio.st deserving

object of our intjuiries and regards, one would
think it would naturally lead us to imagine, that

the perfection and happiness of the human soul

consists in the knowleilge and enjoyment of him :

and that when it arrives at the seat of complete

felicity, it must intimately know him. and converse

with him. And in this view, 1 have .sometimes

been surprised, that men of such abilities, as some
of the heathen poets and philosophers appear to

have been, should have had no greater regard to the

Supreme Being in the descriptions which they give

us of the future happiness. That .sort of friendship

T for (hem. which an ae(|uaintunce with their writings

I

must give to a person of any relish for the beauties

of composition, makes one almost unwilling to ex-

pose the low and despicable ideas, which they often

give of the state of their greatest heroes in the

regions of immortality.-—But the word of God speaks

a very din'erent language. Our Lord represents the

rewards to be bestowed on the pure in heart, by

telling us that they shall see, i. e. contemplate and

enjoy, God : and virtuous .souls, who overcome the

tiMuplations with which they are here surrounded,

shall be " made as pillars in the house of their God,

and shall go no more out:" and it is elsewhere said,

that his servants .shall serve him, and shall sec his

face. And David's views under a darker dispensa-

tion ro.se to such a degree of refinement, as to say.

As for me, 1 shall behold thy face in righteousness

:

W lii<:h he mentions as a felicity infinitely superior

to all the delights of the most prosperous sinner.

I5ut now, sinners, it is utterly impossible that

while you continue in an unregenerate stale, you

should behold the face of God with pleasure. The
unutterable delight which the blessed inhabitants

of heaven find in it, arises not merely from the

abstract ideas of his essential perfections, but from

a sense of his favour and love to them. It is this

that gives a relish to the whole survey, and rejoices

the heart of all the saints, both in heaven and on

earth, lie is a (iod of awful majesty and irresisti-

ble power.of infinite wisdom and unspotted holiness,

of unerring justice, invariable fidelity, and inex-

haustible goodness ; and " this (iod is imr (iod, he

will be our guide and our portion for ever." And
were it not for this view, let a creature think of God
with ever so much spirit and proprielv, he must

think of him, and be troubled ; \ca, he must be

filled with unutterable horror and confusion, as the

devil is at the thought of an infinitely perfect being,

in whom he has no interest, from whom he has

nothing friendly to expect ; and if nothing friendly,

then every thing dreadful.

Now it is certain, sinners, that while you con-

tinue in an unregenerate state, under the influence

of that carnal mind which is enmity against (^od,

and full of uru-iuii|uerable rebellion against his law,

there can be no foundation for a friendship between

him and your souls ; nor for any jjcrsuasion, or iiny

apprehension, of your interest in his favour and love.

Friendship, you know, supposes something of a

similitude of nature and sentimei\t ; fur, us God
himself argues. " how can two walk together except

they be agreed (" Now I have before observed to

you at large, that (Jod being of purer eyes than to

behold evil, must necessarily " hate all the workers

of inii|uity : the foolish therefore shall not stand in

his sight." or shall not be admitted to such a situa-

tion ; nor would they indeed be able to endure it.

— Let conseience judge what satisfaction you could

find in the presence of a Gotl, that you knew scorn-
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ed and liatrd ynu, even while he sufTrri'd you to

continue anion^ the crowd of hi.s children and

scrvantii. The more lively ideas you had of the

beauty and perfection of the divine nature, the

more you must loathe yourselves fur liein^ so unlike

him, and so ahominahle to him : and uliat pleasure

do yoir think consistent with such self-contempt

and alihorrcncc ? Or rather, wmild not the wretched

depeneracy of your nature lead you another way

;

and a kind of unconquerahic self-love, joined even

with this consciousness of deformity and vileness,

lead you to hate Ood himself! It is described as

the fatal ed'cct of prcvailini; wickedness in the

heart, " my soul loathed them, and their soul also

abhorred me." .Vnd thus would it probably work

in you, and produce in your wretched breasts a

mortal hatred against him, and an envious rage at

the thought of his perfect happiness: a state of

mind, of all others that can be imagined, the most

odious, and the rao.st tormenting. How, Sirs, could

your hearts, possessed with these diabolical passions,

bear to see the beams of his glory surrounding you

on every side ? How could you bear to hear the

songs and adorations, that were continually ad-

dressed to his throne ; and to observe the humble
attendance of all the hosts of heaven about it, who
perpetually reckon it their honour and happiness

to be employed in obedience to his commands ?

Such a sight of the glory and felicity of your divine

enemy would make you, so far as your limited

nature was capable of it, miserable even in propor-

tion to the degree in which he is happy. This wa.s,

no doubt, the tonncnt of the devils as soon as they

had harboured a thought of hostility against (iod ;

and the rcnu'nibrance of that glory in which they

once saw him, and which they know he still inva-

riably possesses, is surely an everlasting vexation

lo them; and it would he .so to you, if you were

within the sight of it.

IJut further, the blessed in heaven find their

everlasting entertainment " in the sitnIcc of fJod."

They rest not day and night, saying. Holy, h(dy.

holy I..ord (!od Mniighly; i. r. they are continually

employed, either in the innncdiatc acts of devotion,

or in other services, in which they still maintain a

devotional temper, and are breathing out their souls

in h(dy alfcclions. while their active powers are

euiplojed in the execution of liis conunands. IJut

as 1 have already shown you, that while in an un-

regcnerate state you could have no sen.se of his

favour to you ; it is very apparent, that you could

have no sentiuienLs of gratitude and love towards

him. So that while angels and glorilied saints

were breathing out their souls in the most dilight-

ful and rapturous praises, you must ki<-p a sullen

kind of silence: or, if it were possible that jour

harps and voices should .sound as melodiously ii.s

theirs, it would be nil ceremony and show : the

music of the heart would be wantinj^ ; and yoti

would look on all the external forms of service but

as a tedious task, and count it your misfortune, that

the customs of the place obliged you to attend them

You may the more easily apprehend and believe thi«

when you consider what little relish you now ha>i

for those solemnities of divine worship, in whii li

sincere Christians have the most li\ely foretastes of

heaven. You know, in your own consciences, that

short and interrupted as our public services are.

they are the burthen of your lives. You know that

you say, in your hearts at least, " When will tin

sabbath be past, and the new moon be cone '

Judge then how insupportable it would be to you.

to spend an everlasting sabbath thus. I question

not. but to your wretched spirits annihilation woubl

appear va.stly preferable to an eternal existence so

employed.

3. .\nother very considerable branch of the hap-

piness of heaven, is that which arises " from the

sight of the glory of an exalted Redeemer:" but for

this likewise no unconverted sinner can have an\

relish.

This is a view of the future happiness, which our

Lord gives us, when he prays for his people in those

memorable words, engraven, as I hope, upon many
of our hearts ;

" Father. I will that they whom thou

hast given mc, be with me where I am. that they

may behold my glory which thou hast given mc."

And he elsewhere promises it. as the great reward

he would bestow upon his people: " If any man
.serve mc. let him follow me; and where I am. then

also shall my servant be." And agreeable to this,

the apostle Paul represents it as the transporting

view in wbii-h he considered the happiness of the

future w(irld : I desire, says he, to depart, and to

be with Christ : which is far better; incomparably

beyond any of the enjoyments of the present world

which can come into competition with it.—But for

this part of the happiness of angels, and of the

spirits of just men made perfect, it is al.<o evident,

that you, sinners, can have no relish.

The sight of Christ will afford holy souls a tnin>

porting delight, because they will regard it as lli'

glory of their Redeemer and their friend, ami as a

pledge and security of their own glory. But what

foundation can you. sinners, find for such a joyful

sympathy with Christ, and such a comforljiMc

eiMielusion with regard to yourselves? Such is tin

wretched degeneracy of your nature, that thou;:)i

Christ be indeed " the chiefest among ten thousatnl.

and altogether lovely, being the brightness of ln-

Kather's glory, and the express image of his person,

possessed of every ili\ine perfection and cxcclbin .

yet you now slight and neglect him, and discern i

him no foini nor comeliness, for which be is to I

desired : and were yiui unrepcnenite in hea\en. 111.

same principle would prevail. Now where there i>
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no love to a person, tlicrc can be no (lcli};lit in liis

converse, nor any pleasure in his happiness. Nay,

the contrariety of your nature to his would rather

occasion aversion and terror. You eon Id not hut

know, that the hics.setl Jesus is holy and undeliled,

and separate from sinners ; that he alilims all moral

evil to such a dejjree, that he laid aside all the tflory

and entertainments of heaven, that he mi);ht destroy

the interest of sin in this world of ours, and might

purify to himself a peculiar people, zealous of good

works : and when you should recollect at the same

time that sinfulness, that continued to rei;;n in your

hearls, and niad<' you to every (;ood w<irk r( prolpate,

you could not hut know that yon must lie hateful

to him ; and therefore could not but fear, lest

his almighty power should be exercised for your

punishment and destruction : and thus your terror

must rise, in proportion to the sensible evidence

you had of his dignity and authority. In a word,

you would slaTid like guilty rebels in the presence-

chamber of their injured and displea.sed .SoviTeign :

)iis throne and his .sceptre, his robe and his crown,

his courtiers and his guards, though in themselves

splendid and magnili(x-nt objects, only serve to

terrify and ania/.e them, while they display the

grandeur ami power of their enemy.

4. Another vi'iy considerable branch of the ce-

lestial happiness will be " the society of angels and
glorified saii\ts (" but for this likew isc ati unrcgene-

rate sinner must be unlit.

You know, that when the apostle speaks of our

alliance to the heavenly world, be represents it as a

.social state ; where excellent spirits dwell together,

and conversi- w itii each other with nnitual cslecm

and endearnient :
" Ye are come (says he) to the

heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable com-
pany of angels, to the general assembly and church

of the lirst-born, w hich are w ritteu in heaven, and to

the spirits of just men made perfect." It is silting

down with Vbrahani, Isaac, and Jaeol), with all the

patriarchs and prophets, all the apostles aiul mar-

tyrs, in the kingilom of heaven: and perhaps you

think you shall want nothing more to complete your

happiness, than to be admitted to a place among
them. But rellect a little more attentively upon the

eircnmstaiu-es of things, and I am persuaded you
will form a different judgment.

There is no reason to doubt, but that at your first en-

trance into the regions of glory you would be agree-

ably struck w ilh the view of those inhabitants. As
for tho.so beauties of their character, which consist

in love to CIoil, and in zeal for his honour and in-

terest, it is certain, that you would be insensible of

them, and pay but little regard to thcnx : but the

humanity and bciuvolenee of their temper would
no doubt rcTider them agreeable to you ; and so

much the more, as self-love might lead yon to ex-

peel some personal advantage by it. .Vnd it is more

than possible, that you would be much prejudiced

in their favour by those resplendent and attractive

forms in which they appear ; forms, no doubt, far

nmre beautiful and engaging than any which the

children of men ever saw upon earth. On both

these accounts it might be natural eiuiugh for you

at tirst t<i address them with an air of respect, as

persons that you could be glad to be upon good

terms with, and in whose friendship you could de-

sire to share.

lint how do you think that any such proposal of

friendship would be received by an angel or a glori-

fied saint '. No doubt, if there were any prospect of

converting you, or any hope you might be brought

to a devout and holy temper, they would immedi-
ately become preachers of righteousness to you ;

and endcavcmr, by the most rational, the most pa-

thetic, and the most insinuating address, to awaken
and charm you to a sense of religion, anil so to furni

yon to a capacity for happiness. Hut they would
know, that according to the eternal constitution of

(iod, there could be no room to entertain sui-h a
hope ; but that being filthy, you must be filthy still:

and therefore, as they would know you to be incorri-

gible, their love to God, and their concern to be

approved and accepted by him, would prevent their

forming any intimate friendship with persons whose
natures were so contrary to him, and on whom he
looked with such irreconcilable abhorrence. And
besides this, their own personal sanctity of charac-

ter would give them an aversion to such corrupt

and degenerate creatures ; so that how much soever

they might pity your condition, they would turn

away from you as objects whose presence and eon-

verse were not to be endured.

And do you not ea.sily apprehend, that such a re-

fusal on their part would be both shameful and very

provoking to you f For which way could you bear

it, to be thus rejected and dishonoured by the most
excellent part of the creation; by those whom per-

haps you once intimately knew, and with whom you
conversed upon eijual terms; nay, by many who
were once much your inferiors, and whom perhaps,

in the pride of your hearts, you would not conde-

scend to regard .' The natural effect of this must
surely be, that you would .soon be proportionably

displeased and enraged with the refusal, as you
were at tirst charmed at their appearance ; and
when you saw that transporting pleasure which they

took in the affection and friendship of each other,

and the joy which the divine favour poured into

their souls, while you, in llie very same place, were

excluded from these rich entertainments, your heart

would soon burn w ith envy and indignation ; and
as much as you before admired them. you. upon
this, would come to hate them. .Vnd perhaps that

hatred would put you upon some attempt to inter-

rupt, or even, if it were possible, to destroy, tlial
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happiness which you were not allowed to share.

But then, when you saw them continually under

the divine proti-ction, and compassed with his

favour, as with a shield, so that your malice could

not reach Ihcm, all the keenness and rancour of

your spirit would recoil upon itself; you would lly

from their pri'Scnce as insupportalilc ; and would

be ;;lad to retire to some meaner apartment, or to

hide yourselves in the shades of ilarkncss ; so that

you mi(tlit l.ut get rid of the sight of so many

dazzlin); objects, whose lustre, instead of cheering

your vitiated eye, would pain and overpower it.

Hut if you should not be transported to this dia-

bolical excess ; if it w ere possible for you to behold

the Rlorilied saints, and to live among them, with-

out these envious and tormenting passions ; yet

surely you would want a relish for the most enter-

taining part of their conversation. Had you indeed

a good natural genius, which to be sure many un-

converted sinners have, it might be very agreeable

to hear them discoursing of the wonders of nature ;

and that curiosity, which is. in some measure, inci-

dent even to persons of tlic meanest capacities,

would make it pleasant to hear them recount the

important history relating to the revolutions of the

angelic world, which we on this earth arc entirely

strangers to, or at least have been very little ac-

quainted with (hem. But surely the most delight-

ful topics of conversation, which heaven itself can

furni.sh out, must be those which are religious and

divine ; the infinite perfections of the ever-ble.ssed

God ; the personal glories and incomparable love of

his condescending, but exalted Son ; and the

sanctifying operations of the blessed Spirit on the

soul, transforming it into the divine image, and

making it meet for ctciiial glory. Yea, even when

the blessed spirits above arc handling philosophi-

cal or historical subjects, they still ccmsider them

with a regard to God, as his perfections are dis-

played anil illustrated in the works of his hands,

and in the conduct of his providence. And here

their pleasure Hows, not merely from a set of rational

ideas, which arise in their own minds, or arc

suggested to them by otlurs ; but from the exercise

of those devout aflVctions upon the blcs.sed God,

which are correspondent to these several subjects

of discourse.

And can you. Sirs, who are alienated from the

divine life, and accustomed to live in a continual

neglect and forgetfnine.ss of the (!rcat Parent of

universal nature, can you relish such subjects as

tliese ! You would, no doubt, be discontented and

nnca.sy in such a scene ; the heavenly oratory of

this h<dy society would have no charms for you ;

but you woulrl be longing for some of those vain

anil worthless couipanions, which you were so fond

of here upon earth, to hear a meiTV story, or a song,

or to join with them in the pleasures of a debauch.

.0. Another considerable branch of the happiness

of heaven, arises " from the assured prospect of the

everlasting continuance of this felicity ;" but, if an

unregeneratc soul could find any entertainment at

all in heaven, he certainly could have no ground

for such an expectation of its continuance.

When the children of God on earth think of the

happiness of heaven, the eternity of it makes a \ery

deep impression on their hearts, and even swallows

up tlieir souls with ardent desire and unutterable

joy : it raises their esteem, and animates their hope,

while they relleet on that exceeding and eternal

weight of glory, that house not made with hands,

eternal in the heavens, and that inheritance incor-

ruptibleand unileliled, and whiehfadeth nutawav .

—

.\nil no doubt but the blessed in heaven regard it

in the same view, and all the pleasures they enjoy

arc vastly increased by the prospect of their endless

duration ; .so that by the anticipation of an eternity

still to come, they do, as it were, every moment en-

joy an inlluile satisfaction.—But as for you, sinners,

while you are so ill attempered to the happiness of

heaven, the prospect of an eternal abode there

would not, on the principles I have laid down above,

be a prospect of eternal happiness, but rather, on

the whole, of eternal uneasiness to you.

But suffer me a little to discourse upon another

supposition ; and let me now, for argument sake,

wave what 1 have been .so long insisting upon, and

suppose, that you could so far command the tur-

bulent passions of your own heart, and so unite (as

it were) the whole powers of your .soul, to attend to

the beauty of place, the harmony of music, and

whatever else may be supposed capable of rcKaling

the senses or the imagination ; as upon the whole,

to linil heaven a pleasing and delightful abiHlc. and

to wish, that though some of its eiitcrtainnienLs

were above your taste and capacity, yet you might

be allowed an eternal enjoyment of the rest ; could

there be any room for you to expect a perpetual

abode in these blissful .scats ? No, sinners, you

would not be able so much as to hope it. The pood

itself is so great, and prr/trlunl enjoiimeni . even in

all) degree, has such a kind of infinite value, that I

know not how the purest and noblest spirits in

heaven could absolutely have been secure of it,

separate from the engagement of a di\ini- pmniisi-

And what divine promise would you be able 1.'

have recourse to in such a circumstance as we now

suppose \ \Vherc could >oii find it in all the bimk

of God, that persons of your character should ever

enter into heaven at all, much less that you should

for ever continue there ? Y'ou could have therefore

no security of the continuance of your abode in

heaven, if it were possible that you should enter

on the possession of it : but when you should con-

sider the unsullied holiness of the cvcr-blcssed God,

the Sovereign of this sncrcd province, and the spot-
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less purity of tliat gracious Redeemer, to whom tlio

government of it is committed, you could not but

fear, tliat you should quickly be seized by the hand
of vengeance, be hurled from the batllcmcnls of

heaven, and plunjfi-d low into the |)it of destruction.

You ktiow this was the eondcninalioii of the rebel

angels, and your guilt, compared with that dreadful

event, which makes so considerable a scene of the

history of heaven, would, I doubt not, be sudicient

to create everlasting jealousy and uneasiness, and

to turn every pleasurable circumstance into a

source of horror, in the apprehensions of being de-

prived eternally of it.

Thus you see. Sirs, from a particular survey of

the various lights in whicli heaven is repre.sented,

and of the various branches of which its happiness

consists, an unrcgenerate sinner is incapable of it,

even though we should suppose that he was actually

admitted to it. Let me entreat you to rellcct on all

these things, and you will sec the reasonableness of

that one remark with which I shall conclude this

discourse.

How vain are all those hopes of heaven, which

in your present condition you are ready to entertain!

I have been proving at large, that if God were to

adroit you to the possession of heaven, which it is

certain he never will, you would be incapable of

relishing the enjoyments of it ; nay, that there

would be a solid foundation in your own hearts, for

many of the most tumultuous and disquieting pas-

sions. Envy and grief, fear and rage, those roots of

bitterness, would spring up even in the paradise of

God, and turn the fertility of that blessed .soil into

their own nourishment. And do you imagine that

any external accommodations or ornaments could

make you ea.sy and comfortable under the transports

of such hellish passions '. What if you were to take

a man that was tormented with a violent fit of the

stone or gout, and to place him in a most delicious

garden, or in a (lahu'c of marble and cedar, to set

him (Ml a tlirimc of gold under a canopy of purple,

to clothe him with robes of velvet and endiroidery,

regaling him with the most delicious fruits and
generous wines, and at the same time soothing his

car with all the harnumy of sound, which the most
melodious symphony of instruments and voices

could afl'ord .' \\duld all this maguiricenee and
luxury make him insensible of that anguish which
was racking his very vitals ! or would not that in-

ward torture rather render him insensible of this

as.soeiation of pleasurable impressions from with-

out ? Yea, would it not incline him to suspect, that

you intended all these pompous prepanitions only

to deride and insult him .' As little HduUl your
distempered an<l unholy souls he capable of relish-

ing the entertainments of heaven, vs bile these enter-

tainments, and these souls of jours, continue what
they are at present.

There must be therefore a change : and will you
consider where that change must be made ? If you
continue still in your present character and circum-

stances, there must be a vast change in heaven
itself, before you can be happy in it. The whole
temper, character, and disposition of every saint and
angel there, must be changed from what it now is,

before they can be capable of any friendly and
complaeential conversation with you. \'ea, our
" Lord Jesus Christ, who is the same yesterday, to-

day, and for ever," must divest himself of these

beauties of holiness, which are inhnitely dearer to

him than any external grandeur or authority, before

he can receive you into his kingdom. Nay, the

very " Father of lights w ith whom there is no

variableness, neither shadow of turning," must be

entirely changed. He must lay aside that holiness

which is essential to his nature, and which is the

biightness and glory of it ; he must love that which
he now hates, and be indillcrenl to that which he

most afl'ectionalely loves, before he can open his

arms to you, and smile upon your souls. And can
you dare to hope for such an unaccountable, such

an inconceivable, revolution as this .' No, Sirs, in-

finitely sooner would God change earth into hell,

and bury you, and all of your charaiter, under the

ruins of this world which you inhabit and pollute,

than he would thus tarnisli the beauties of heaven,

and divest himself of the brightest glory of his own
divinity. •• God," says Archbishop Tillotson, •' has

condescended to take our nature upon him, that he

might make us capable of happiness ; but if this

will not do, he will not pat oU' his own nature

to make us happy."

N\'hat then do you imagine ' Do you think that

God will prepare some separate apartments in

heaven, furnished with a variety of sensual plea-

sure, for the entertainments of persiuis of your cha-

racter .' some apartments from w hence the tokens of

his presence shall be withdrawn, from whence the

exercise of his worship shall be banished, from
whence saints and angels shall retire to make way
for those inhabitants, who, like you, have sinned

themselves beyond a capacity of enjoying God. or

of being fit companions for any of his most excel-

lent creatures? This were to suppose the Christian

religion false, and to contradict the light of natural

reason too, which not only shows such a disposition

of things to be unworthy the divine sanctity and
m.ijesty. but also shows that if there be a future

state, it must be a state of misery to wicked men,
in whose minds those vicious habits prevail, which

are even now the beginning of hell; which there-

fore they must carry along with them wherever they

are, in proportion to the degree in which they are

predominant.

I'pon the whole then, you must evidently see

that it is absolutely necessary that you. sinners.
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should be clianRed, if ever you expect to have any

part or lot in the future happiness. And when do

jou expect that change .should he vsrought ? Do

you expect it when death ha.s done its dreadful

oflice upon you, and your soul arrives at the invisi-

ble world ; Is the air of it (if I may he allowed the

expression) so refined, that it will immediately

purify and transform every polliiteil sinner that

comes into it f You cannot hut know, that the w hole

tenor of Scripture forhids that presumptuous, de-

.structive hope. It assures us, that there is no work,

nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the

grave ; hut that we must he judged according to

what wc have done in the body, and not according

to what has passed in any separate stiite, whether

the actions we have done be good, or w hether they

be evil.

If ever therefore you are regenerate at all, it must

be while you are here below, in this slate of edu-

cation and trial : and if you continue in your sins

till death surprise you, your souls will he for ever

sealed up under an irreversihie sentence, and by

the decree of Cod, and the constitution of things,

will be excluded from happiness, as by no means

either entitled to it, or prepare<l for it. So evident

is the truth of this assertion in the text, that " ex-

cept a man he born again, he cannot sec the king-

dom of God."

And will you then sit down contentedly under

such a conclusion as this, " I shall he excluded

from this kingdom as accursed and profane !" Alas,

Sirs, the conclusion is big with unutterable terror

and death ; as I .should now proceed to show you at

large if my time woubl allow : for I am next to

represent the infinite importance of entering into

that kingdom, and consei|Uently of that entire

change which has been proved to be ne<'essary to

that entrance. But I must reserve that to the next

opportunity of this kind. In the mean time let me
add, that I doubt not but there are many present,

who have heard this description of the heavenly

world with delight, and who are saying in their

hearts. "This is my rest tor ever ; here will 1 (IhcII.

for I have desired it: this is the felicity to which

my heart aspires with the most ardent breathing."

Such may with the utmost rea.son regard it as a

token for good, anti m:iy go on in a cheerful assur-

nniM-, that the grace that has made them meet to be

partakers of the inhcrilani'c of the saints in light,

will at length i'<iiulurt them to it, in perfect safety

and everlasting triuui))h. Amen.

SERMON .\.\Vir.

OF THE IMPOIlT.tNrF. OF UNTF.RINO INTO THE
KINGDO.M OF HEAVEN.

John iii. 3.

Except a man be born ariain, he cannot see the

kinydom of God.

How impo.ssiblc it is that an unregcncratc sinner

should see, i. e. enjoy, the kingdom of God, or that

future blessedness to which the gospel is intended

to lead its professors, I have shown you at large.

I have appealed to the testimony of God's holy pro-

phets, and apostles, in concurrence with that of his

incarnate Son, to prove that persons of such a

character arc, by the inviolable constitution of that

kingdom, excluded from it. And I have further, in

my last discourse, proved, that if they were actually

admitted to it. they would be incapable of relish-

ing its pleasures ; that their vitiated palate would

have a distaste to the choicest fruits of the paradise

of God : yea, that in these blissful regions, thorns

and briers would spring up in their paths, and

make them wretched in the very seat of happiness.

I doubt not, but you are in your consciences

generally convinced, that the truth of these things

cannot be contested. You <ire inwardly persuaded

that it is indeed so ; and I fear many of you have also

rea.son to apprehend, that you are of this unhap|)y

number, who are hitherto strangers to regenerating

grace. But how are your minds impressed w ith this

apprehension f Do I wrong you, Sirs, when I suspect

that some of them arc hardly impressed at nil? Do I

wrong you, w hen I suspect there arc those of you. who

have spent the last week with very little rclUetion

upon what you have heard .' The cares and amusr-

menLs of life have been pursued as before, and you

have not taken one hour to enter into the thought

w ith Self-application, and .seriously to consider, " I

am one of those concerning whom eternal wisdom

and truth has pronounced, that, if they continue

such as at present they are, they shall not see the

kingdom of God." You have not paused at all

upon the awful thought ; you have not offered one

lively petition to (Jod, to beg that you may be re-

covered from this unhappy stale, and broiifht to a

nicctncss for his kingd(uu. and a title to it. For

your snkes therefore, and for the sakes of others In

your state, having already evplained, illusli.ilrd.

and cimlirmed the proposition in my text, I pnxcrd,

III. To represent to you the im|><>rtjiiice of the

argument suggested here ; or to show you, how

much every unregencrale sinner ought to be alarmed

to hear that, w liile he continues in his pre.icnt .slate.

•' he cannot see the kingdom of (Jod."

And () that, while I endeavour to illustrate this,

my witrds might enter into your minds as goads.
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and might fix there as nails fastL-ncd in a sure

place ! The substance of my argument is given

forth by the one great Shepherd ; may the prosecu-

tion of it be blessed, as the means of reducing some
wandering sheep into his fold !

Now, in order to illustrate the force of this argu-

ment, I beseech you seriously to consider,—what

this kingdom is, from which you are in danger of

being for ever excluded ;—and what will be the

condition of all those who shall In- finally cut off

from any interest in it.

[I.] Consider " what that kingdom is from which

the unrcgeneratc, or those who are not born again,

shall be excluded."

And here you are not to expect a complete repre-

sentation of it; for that is an attempt in which the

tongues of angels, as well as men. might fail ; or

how proper soever their language might be in itself,

to us would be unintelligible; for "eye hath not

seeii, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the

heart of man, the things which fJod hath prepared

for llirm that love him." And surely these final

and most illustrious preparations of his love must,

beyond all others, exceed our description and con-

ception. A minister that, with the apostle Paul,

had been caught up into the third heaven, if he

would attempt to speak of the glorious scenes

which were there opened to him, must say. they

were unutterable things : ami one that, with ,lohn,

had lain in the bosom of t'hrist himself, must sav,

as that apostle did, " It does not yet appear what
we shall be." And, indeed, when we go about to

discourse of it, I doubt not but the blessed angels

pity the weakness of our apprehensions and ex-

pressions, and know that we do hut debase the

subject, when we attempt the most to exalt and
adorn it.

Yet there are just and striking representations of

this kingdom made in the word of (Jod : and we are

there often told in general, wherein It shall consist.

You nodoubt rememberthat I was, in thelastof these

Lectures, going over several important views of it.

I then told you, it will consist in the perfection of

our souls in knowledge and holiness ; in the sight

of God, and our blessed Redeemer; in exercising

the most delightful aflections towards them, and in

being for ever employed in rendering them the

most honourable services ; in conversing with saints

and glorious angels ; and in the assured expectation

of the eternal continuance of this blessedness in all

its branches. That this is the Scriptural represen-

tation of the matter, I proved to you from many
express testimonies in the word of God : and I doubt

not, but you have often heard the excellency of each

of these views represented at large, in distinct dis-

courses on each.

I will not, therefore, now repeat what has been

said upon such occasions ; but will rather direct

3 B

you to some general considerations, which may
convince you of the excellency of that state and

world, from which, if you continue unregenerate,

you must for ever be excluded : for I would fain fix

it upon your minds, that it is in this connexion, and

for this purpose, tbat the representation is made.

.'Vnd () that you might so re\iew it, as no longer

to neglect so great a salvation, nor act as if you

judged such everlasting life to be beneath your

attention, and unworthy your care and regard!

You cannot think it so when you consider,—that it

is represented in Scripture under the most magni-

ficent images;—that it is the state which God has

prepared for the display of his glory, and the enter-

tainment of his most favourite creatures ;—that it

is the great purchase of the blood of his eternal

Son ;—that it is the main work of his sacred Spi-

rit to prepare men's hearts for it ;—and the great

business of our inveterate enemy the devil, by all

possible means, to prevent our obtaining it.—Each

of these considerations may much illustrate the

excellency of It. and all taken together yield a

most convincing demonstration.

1. Consider, " by what a variety of beautiful and

magnificent images this happiness is represented

in the word of God ;" and that may convince yon

of its excellency.

A\hi-n the blessed God himself wiiuld raise our

conceptions of a state of being, so much superior to

any thing we have ever seen or known, unless be

intended a personal and miraculous revelation of

it, he must borrow our language, and in painting

the glory of heaven must take his colours from

earth. And here the magnificence of a city, the

sweetness of a garden, the solemn pomp of a temple,

the lustre of a crown, and thcdlgnlt> of a kingdom,

strike powerfully on the human mind, and fill it

with veneration and delight, liutwhen such ligures

as these are borrowed from this low world of ours,

faintly to shadow out that which is above, there is

always the addition of some important circumstance,

to intimate how far the celestial original exceeds

the brightest earthly glory, by which the divine

condescension has vouchsafed to describe if.

The enumeration of a variety of Scriptural de-

scriptions will set these remarks in the stronge.st

light.—If therefore heaven be described as a city,

it is the New Jerusalem, the city of our God, that

cometh down from God out of heaven: the pave-

ment of its streets is all of pure gold, its gates are

pearl, and its foundation jewels.-- If it be a garden.

It is the paradise of God, and .so far superior to

that which he at first prepared and furnished out

for the entertainment of Adam in his state of inno-

cence, that it is planted on every side with the tree

of life.* of which there was but one alone in the

garden of Eden ; and is watered, not with such

common rivers as the Tigris and Euphrates, but
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with tbut liviii);, copious, iiicxliausti'd lilrruiii, IIk-

rivtT of tlic water of life, which proceeds from the

throne of (ioil, nnd i;cntly glides alon^ through <ill

its horders.—When it is represented as a temple,

we are tohi, that instead of a golden aik placed in

the remotest recess, to which only the high priest

might once a year approach, and on « hiih he might

not he allowed to gaze, the throne of (mkI is erectc<l

there, perpetually surrounded with myriads of wiir-

shippcrs who see his face, and like the high priest

when dollied in his richest robes, have his name
written in their foreheads : instead of the feeble

rays of that giddcn candlestick, whole lamps shone

in the holy place, the heavenly temi)le is illuniinatc<l

in a more glorious manner, and needs no candle,

neither light of the sun ; for the glory of f!od con-

tinually enlightens it, and the Lamb is the light

thereof: nay, we arc assured that its sacred minis-

ters arc made kings as well as priests unto God ;

and accordingly being clothed in white raiment,

they have crowns of gold on their heads ; as well

as harps and golden vials, or censers full of inrcnse,

in their hands: and lest we should think these

pompous services are only the entertainment of

some peculiarly sacred seasons, we are told that

they rest not day nor night, adoring him that sits

upon the throne, and are fixed as pillars in his

temple, to go out no more.—Again, if it he spoken
of as a crown, it is represented as incorruptible; a

crown of glory that fadeth not away.—And w hen it

is called a kingdom, the Scripture does not only

add, as here in the text, that it is the kingdom of

(!od, which must certainly exalt the idea of it ; but

that it is a kingdom which cannot be moved, an

everlasting kingdom : nay, to carry our tliougbts to

llie highest degree of dignity and glory, it is spoken

of as a sitting down w itli Christ on his throne.

But further, the value of these illustrious rcprc-

sentaticms is much enhanced, if we consider the

character of the persons by whom they arc made.
They were persons well acquainted v,h\\ these

things, having received their information from a

divine revelation, and from the immediate visions

of God. They were also persons of such sublime

iind elevated sentiments, that they had a sovereign

contempt for all the enjoyments of time and sense,

<'ven those which the gemralilv of mankind set the

greutcsl value upon ; aiul rotintnl all things hut

loss for the knowledge of Christ, and the testimony

of a good conscience, while they looked not at tem-

poral but at eternal things. They could deliber-

ately, constantly, and even cheerfully, resign all the

riches, and bunotirs, and carnal pleasures, \\hich

they might ha^c purchiLsed by their apostasy fmm
religi(m ; anil wen' ready to euibniee biuids. im-

prisonments, or death itself, when it met them in

the way of their duty.—Now certainly a glory, with

which such holy, wise, and heroic persons were so

pitssionately enamoured, and which they describe

with such pathos of language, and such ecstasy of

delight, while they were trampling w ith .so generous

a di.sdain on every thing v«hich earth calls good and

great, must deserve our very attentive regard. And
this it yet more evidently will appear to do. if we
consider,

2. " It is the state and world, wbieli God has

prepared for the display of his glory , and the enter-

tainment of the most favoured of his creatures."

This argument seems to be hinted at, when it is

said, (as in the place I referred to before,) •' Eye hath

not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into

the heart of man, the things which God hath pre-

^

pared for them that love him." God well knovts

the capacity of his creatures, and how much happi-

ness they are able and fit to receive ; and he can

fill their capacities to the utmost; nay, he can

further enlarge them to w hat degree he pleases, that

they may admit superior degrees of glory and
felicity. A happiness, therefore, which he has pre-

pared on purpose, to display the riches of his mag-

nilicence and love, and to show what he can do to

delight his creatures, nmst certainly be in some
measure proportionable, if I may so express it, to

the infinity of his own sacred perfections. Let us

then seriously consider who God is ; and attentively

dwell, in our meditation, on the extent of bis power,

and the riches of his bounty: and our conception

of the happiness of heaven must he raised to sonu-

thing more glorious, than the most empliatical

words can perfectly describe.

And here, to a.ssist our imagination in some de-

gree, let us look round us. and take a survey of this

visible world. Thiscarth, how conveniently has he

funiished it, how beautifully has he dispo.sed it,

how richly has he adorned it ! What various and
abundant provision has he made for the subsist-

ence, the accommodation, and the entertainment of

the creatures that inhabit it ! and especially of

man, in whom this scheme and .system of things

appears to centre, and to whom it is all most v«i.sely

and graciously referred ! Yet earth is the hahita-

tiim of a race of mean and degenerate cn'aturcs.

who are but in a state of trial : nay, it is the habi-

tation of thousands and ten thou.sands ofttod's in-

corrigible enemies, viitb vthom he is nn^ry every

day. Mic:iily it is marked with some auful cha-

racters of the divine displeasure ; and the Scripture

a.ssures us, that it is reserved unto fire, against the

day of judgment, and perdition of ungodly men.

Yet even this earth is not a spectacle unworthy our

regard; nor can we, if we allow ourselves to sur-

vey it with becoming attention, behold it vtithout

an affecting mixture of admiration, of love, and of

joy: passions that will strike us yet more povter-

fully, if from this earth of ours we rai.se our eyes to

the visible heavens ; and there behold the glury of
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the sun, tlie lirightncss o( the niuon, and all the

niiincrous hosts of heaven that attend in her train.

Who that considers, with any degree of attention,

their magnitude, their lustre, their motion, and

their influence, can forhear crying out, "O Lord,

our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth,

who has set thy glory above the heavens!" And
wlien, with even these in our view, we further re-

ject, tliat there is another apartment, as yet invisi-

ble, of which this spangled lirmament is but, as it

were, the shining vail ; an apartment, where the

great Creator and Governor of all has fixed his

slated residence, and erected the throne of his

glory ; even that throne whii^h is for ever sur-

rounded by all the most holy aiul excellent of his

creatures; we must be convinced, it is something

more beautiful and more magnitieent than this

harmonious system itself. And, methinks, when
we have said more beautiful and more inagniiicent

than this, imagination is ready to fail us, and to

leave the mind dazzled and overwhelmed with aii

efl'ulgencc of lustre which it cannot delineate, and

can scarce sustain. Yet will our venerable appre-

hensions of it be further assisted, if wc consider,

3. That the kingdom of heaven is " the great pur-

chase of the blood of God's only-bcgottcn Son ;"

and therefore to be sure it must be inconceivably

valuable.

If you are at all acquainted with your Bibles,

you must know, that we arc by sin in a state of

alienation from God ; that wc had forfeited all our

title to his love, and stood justly exposed to his

severe displeasure ; and that it is Jesus who de-

livers us from the wrath to come. Now if wc owe it

to his merit and atonement that wc live, much more
are we to ascribe it to him, if we are rai.sed to anv
superior degree of happiness. If God could not,

with honour to his justice, have suOcred us, without

such a propitiation, to have pa.sscd off with impu-
nity ; much less could he, without it, have received

us to his embraces, and have advanced us to sit

with him on his throne. Accordingly, it is said of

the blessed martyrs in the licaveidy world, even of

those who had .so gloriously distinguished their

fidelity and zeal, and loved not their lives unto the

death ; that they had washed their robes, and made
them white, in the blood of the Land) : and tlicv

gratefully acknowledge it in their hymns of praise,

that " Christ had redeemed tlieu\ to God by his

-blood, and made them kings and priests untotuid."

Now let us seriously relleet, and consider what
this blood of the Lamb is. The aposllc Felcr tells

us, that siher and gold, and all the peculiar trea-

sures of kings and princes, arc but corruptible

things, or perishing ami worthless trilles, when
compared with il. .Vnd no wonder it is represented

in such exalted language, when wc consider it was

the blood of the only-begotten Son of God. who is

3 B 2

the brightness of his Fallicr's glory, and the express

image of his person, and indeed one u ith him, being

possessed of a nature truly and properly divine ; so

that it is called the blood of God. Wc may well

argue, even from these transient surveys, that it

was some important happiness which he came to pro-

cure at so expensive a rate. Had an angel been

sent down from heaven, we should naturally have
concluded, it must have been upon .some momentous
errand : surely, then, when the Lord of angels

comes down, not only to live on earth, but to expire

in bitter agonies on the cross, to purchase a benefit

for us, we may be well a.ssured that this benefit

must be very considerable. Our Lord .lesus Christ

must certainly set a very great value upon it, or he

would not have purchased it .it such a price: and

wc are sure, the value that he apprehended in it

must be its true value. He could not be imposed

upon by any false appearance of glory and splen-

dour: he despised, with a just and generous con-

tempt, all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory

of them ; and he was also well ac(|uaiiited witli the

celestial kingdom, having so long dwelt in it, and

so long presiilcd over it: yet so highly does he es-

teem it, that he speaks of it upon all occasions, as

the highest possible gift of divine bounty, the rich-

est preparation and noblest contrivance of divine

love ; yea, he regards it as a felicity so great, that

when he conducts his people into it, with the last

solemn pomp of the judgment-day, it is said, He
shall see of the travail of his soul, and he satisfied,

allowing it to be a just equivalent for all he has

dune and all he has sufl'ered in so glorious a cause.

4. The excellency of the heavenly kingdom will

further appear, if we consider, that " it is the main
work of the Spirit of God upon men's hearts, to

|)repare them for an admittance into it."

You well know, that tlic blessed Spirit of God is

spoken of as that divine agent by whom all the

hosts of heaven were created, and all God's various

works produced ; and it is he that knows the things

of God, even as the human spirit knows the things

of a man. Now it is his )H'culiar olliee in the eco-

nomy of our redemption, to form the soul to a mcet-

ness for glory. Accordingly, when the apostle Paul

had been reminding the Corinthians, that w hile they

continued in their sinful state, they were unfit for

the kingdom of God ; he adds, " But ye arc washed,

but yc are sanctilied, but ye are justified, in tlie

name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our

God."

That the Spirit should condescend to engage at

all in such a work, must give us a very sublime

idea of the end at which it aims. But much more

will that idea be raised, when we consider with

what a variety, and what a constancy, of operatioiLS

he begins, continues, and perl'ccts it. He attempts

it (as we shall hereafter more particularly show
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you) soiiietiiiics by uoiivictiuns of terror, ami some-

liuifs by insinuations of love ; and l)y one nutliod

or another, in tbr hearts of all the heirs of this

glory, he works so great a chan(;c, that it is repre-

sented by turnini; a heart of stone into a heart of

flesh, by raising the dead from their graves, yea, by

produeing a new ereation. For this docs he wateh

over the soul with the tcndcrest eare, and continues

his friendly offiees, to recover it from relapses, and

gradually to form it to advancing degrees of sancti-

ty, till at length it be enabled to perfect holiness in

the fear of God. Nay, so intent is this sacred

agent on the important work, that when sinners

most insolently and ungratefully reject him, and

by resisting him oppose their own happiness, he

does not immediately leave them ; he strikes them

again and again ; and waits upon them forsuc^cccd-

ing days, and months, and years : and when, perhaps,

the sincere convert makes the most ungrateful re-

turn for the experience of his goodness, even after

he has acknowledged, and at length obeyed, it

;

when, under the fatal transport of some ungovcrned

passion, and the inducnce of some strong tempta-

tion, he acts as if he were intent upon tearing iIomu

the work of the Spirit of God upon his soul, and

driving him for ever away
; yet in how many in-

stances does he return again after all these injuries,

pleading the cause of God with a sweetly prevail-

ing eloquence, and thus healing the wound, and

repairing the breach, and making it perhaps

stronger than before '. And all this for what .' That

the happy subject of all these kind operations may
be formed to the fitness of the kingdom of heaven.

—And are we to regard this blessed Spirit as an un-

meaning agent, or as incapable of judging of the

importance of this end for which he acts ? Is that

almighty energy of his employed in an insignificant

manner? Surely Nieodcnius, slow of understaml-

ing as he was, must apprehend the inipoilancc of

entering into the kingdom of heaven, when he

heard, that in order to be admitted to it, a man
must be born of the Spirit. And let me add once

more,

.'>. That the excellency of the heavenly kingdom
may further be argued, •' from the eagerness with

which th<- enemy of souls is endeavouring to pre-

vent our entrance into it."

You know the devil is always represented as the

inveterate enemy of our happiness. Mis rage is

expressed by that of a roaring lion, that walks about

seeking ulioin he may devour ; and with unweari-

ed diligence he is continually employed in forming

and pursuing his temptations : and this is the grand

design of nil, that he niiiy exclude us from the pro-

mi.se<l felicity. While sinners arc in their uuregene-

rate slate, he endeavours to engage all their regards

to the objects of time and sense : and for that pur-

pose he continually presents them with a \niicty of

entertainments and amasements suited to their re-

spective tempers and circumstances. If they are

awakened to any serious concern about their eternal

salvation, he uses his utmost address to diveit their

minds from an attendance to it : and fur this pur-

po.se he displays before them all the allureinenLs of

sin in its most engaging forms ; and if they are not

captivated with these, he often puts on a face of

terror, and endeavours to affright them from religion

by llie most gloomy representations of it, or by hor-

rible and distracting suggestions, " that it is now for

ever too late to attain it." Or if divine grace sur-

mount all this opposition, and the sinner resolutely

chooses his portion in heaven, and puts his sou!

into the hands of Christ, to be conducted to it ; the

malice of Satan pursues him even to that sacred

retreat, nhii-h he has sought in the arms of his

Saviour: and if he cannot prevent the soul from

entering into heaven, he will at least labour to brin^

it into such a state of negligence, and to seduce it

into those delays and relapses which may divert its

regards to that blessed world, which may cloud its

evidences of it, and may at least, as much as pos-

sible, diminish the degree of its glory there.

Now permit me in this instance to turn the ar-

tillery of this cunnins: enemy against himself, and

to argue the excellency of this kingdom, from the

zeal and attachment with which he endeavours to

obstruct your attaining it. Though Satan be now
a very degenerate creature, he was once an angel

of light, and still retains much of the knowledge,

though he has lost the rectitude anil integrity, of

the angelic nature. And he particularly knows

what heaven is, because he was once an inhabitant

there ; and while be is endeavouring to persuade

the sinner to prefer earth before it, he does, bj

tliat very endeavour, incontestably prove, that he

himself knows the contrary, and is fullv apprised

that there is luithing here to be compared with the

felicity of the future .stale. /Vnd therefore, while

he seeks the destruction of the soul, he can leave

it in the enjoyment of all its worldly prosperity:

nay, he will attempt to lead him into methods, by

which this prosperity may be promoted and in-

creased.

And thus. Sirs, I have endeavoured a little to

represent to you what this kingdom of heaven is,

from which we are assureil that unconverted sinners

shall for ever be excluded. I have argued its ex-

eelleiiev.- fn)m the representations which are made

of it in the word of tJod.—from its being the prepa-

ration of divine love,—from its being the purchase

of a Kcde«-mer's blood,—and the end to which, on

the one hand, the glorious operations of the blessed

.Spirit lead,—and o( which, on the other hand, all

the sirnlagems and itvsaulls of the prince of dark-

ness arc intended to deprive us. If therefore there

be truth in Scripture, if there be wisdom in heaven.
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or policy in hell, it must surel) hi; intinitcly impor-

tant. And will any of you be suili mean-spirited

creatures, as, wlien this happiness is proposed to

you, basely to relin(|uisli the pursuit of it, and to

sacrifice this blessed hope to any perishing trillc of

mortal life ? Surely it would he madness; lhoui;h

nothing mon; were to he apprehended tliiiii the loss

of it; and thoufjh, when heaven were lust, all that

earth can give should remain, if not to counter-

balance the loss, yet at least to make you less sen-

sible of it. But the weight of the argument will

much more evidently appear, if you consider,

[2.] What will at last become of all those who
are excluded from this heavenly kingdom.

And here I heseeeh you to ask vour own con-

sciences, whether they he not inwardly persuaded,

—that those who arc excluded from heaven will

remain in a stale of existence in which they will

be ever sensible of their loss,—and will he delivered

over by divine vengeance into that scat of torment

which God has prepared for the punishment of his

implacable an<l incorrigildc- enemies.—This many
of you do undoubtedly believe of such persons in

general : believe it therefore of yourselves, if you

are, and continue, in an unrcgencrate state.

1. "You will still continue in a state of exist-

ence, in which you will be ever sensible of your
loss."

It might afford some wretched kind of consolation

to you, if, as soon as you died out of this world,

your being or your apprehensive powers were im-

mediately to cease. Then the loss of heaven would

only he an allliction to you in your dying moments,
when you saw the enjoyments of eaitli were come
to an end, and that you must have no part in any

future happiness. Hut alas. Sirs, you cannot but

know that when your bodies are dead, and c(m-

sumed in their graves, your thinking faculties will

still be continued to you : and () that you would
seriously rc'.'ect how they will then he employed !

You will then be thinking what you have done in

life, what you have chose for your happiness, and
what has been tlw conse<iucnce of that choice. You
will look round in vain for such aceomnu>dations

and pleasures as you were once most fond of, hut

they will be no more ; and when you perceive

them vanished like the visionary amusements of a

dream, you will lift up your a.stonished eves towards
the regions of glory. And you indeed will have a

lively view of them; but to what purpose will that

view serve' Only through the righteous vengeance

of God, to aggravate your misery and despair.

" Alas," will you think, '• there arc millions of

creatures yonder in heaven, who arc rejoicing in

the sight ami favour of God. and arc as full of hap-

piness as their natures can contain, and shall he so

forever; while I am cut oil" from all share in the

divine bounty. Hivers of pleasure arc llmviug in

upon them, v\hile not one drop is sent down to me ;

nor could I obtain it, though I were to ask the

favour from the least of Christ's servants there. 1

am cast out as an accursed wretch, with whom God
and his holy and blessed creatures will have no

further intercourse or conimuiiiun : and why am 1

thus cast out ? and w hy am I thus cut off from

God's favour, and <lriven from his |)resence, while

so many that dwelt with me on earth are admitted

to it ; My nature was originally as capable of hap-

piness as theirs ; and though it was sadly degene-

rate, it might like theirs have been renewed. God
was once oll'ering me that grace, by which my dis-

ordered soul might have been transformed, and I

might have been titled for the regions of glory : but

I despised all these oilers, and gave the preference

to those fading vanities, which, alas ! have for ever

forsaken me. And now they that were ready are

gone in to the delightful baii(|uct, and the door is

shut ; the everlasting gates arc shut for ever, and

barred against me. ,\nd here I must lie at this

miserable distance, envying and raging at their

happiness, of which, whatever sight or knowledge I

may have of it, I must never, never, never, par-

take."

Such reflections as these, ."^irs, will rut deep into

your souls ; and accordingly our Lord declares to

impenitent sinners in his own da\s. There shall be

weeping and gnashing of teeth, when you see others

sitting down in the kingdom of God. and you your-

selves thrust out. And if you would rellcct, you

might easily apprehend this. How would you be

enraged at yourselves, if by your folly you bad

neglected securing a plentiful estate, when it was

olVered to you on the most easy terms ; and you

actually saw others, once ymir equals, and perhaps

your inferiors, in the possession of it, in conse-

iiuence of having taken tho.se methods which you

stupidly neglected ! The reflection, I doubt not,

would very much impair the pleasure you might

And in other comfortable and agreeable circum-

stances. How much more insupportable then will

the loss of heaven appear to you, when you come to

see, and know, what it is you have lost, and have

nothing to relieve or support you, under tlic painful

recid lection .'

It is to no purjiose to object, that upon the prin-

ciples of my last discourse, there will l>e no room to

lament your exclusion from those entertainments,

which you would be incapable of relishing if you

were admitted to them ; for you will then see and

lament that incapacity as a very great misery. .\nd

if a man. who was naturally fond of feasting and

mirth, should see a great many regaling themselves,

and revelling about him. while he was languishing

under some painful distemper, which made him

incapable of joining in the entertainment : he

would yet grieve that he had no part in it ; and it
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would he llie incrciisc, rillier than tlie nllcviation.

of his uneasiness, that it wa^i his siekriess which

uniitted him (or it ; espeeially if. as in your lase, it

was a siekniss which he had brMU);ht upon himself

by his own folly, anrl for which he had been offered

an easy, pleasant, and infallilde remedy, whieh he

had refused to use till flic malady was t;rown utterly

incurable. One would inia);ine, this tlioupht would

be enough to impress you ; hut if it do not, let mo
entreat, and even charge, you to consider,

2. That if you are excluded from the kingdom of

heaven, " you will he consigned over to those

regions of darkness, despair, and misery, which

God has prepared for those unhappy criminals, who

are the objects of his linal displeasure, and whom
he will render everlasting monuments of his wrath."

There is something in human nature, that starts

back at the thought of aniiiliilatiun with strong rc-

lactancc ; and yet how many thousands are there in

this miserable world, who would with all their souls

fly to it as a refuge? They shall .seek death, as an

inspired writer strongly expresses it, and shall not

find it; and shall desire to die, and death shall flee

from them. 1 will not attempt to enter into a detail

of the horrors, attending the i>lace and state, into

which all who arc excluded from the glories of the

heavenly world shall be cast, and in whieh they

shall be lixed. Let that one awful Scripture sufliec

for a specimen of many nuire ; in which we are told,

that every one whf)se name was not found written

in the book of life, (or who was not registered in

the number of those, who were to inhabit the New
lerusalcm, or the kingdom of heaven,) was ca.st into

the lake of tire, or, as it is afterwards expressed,

into the lake that burns with (ire and brimstone.

Think of this, and asK your own hearts, you that

arc so impatient of the little evils of mortal life,

whether you can endure to take up your abode for

ever in devouring (ire, or whether you can dwell

with everlasting burnings ( Yet these are the

images by which the word of Ood represents it ; to

be plunged as in a sea of liipiid (ire, whose (lames

are exasperated and heightened, by being feil with

brimstone ; nay, as the prophet speaks, bv a copious

stream of brinistoiu-, so expressly .ippointcd bv (!od

himself, that this, as well as the ri>er of the water

of life, is represented as proceeding immediately

fnmi him :
" he has made Tophet deep and largo ;

the pile thereof is (ire and mui-h wood, and the

breath of the !,ord, like a stream of brimstone, does

kindle it."

It is painful to a tender mind to think of this, as

what its fcllow-ereatnrcs are obnoxious to : it is

grievous to speak of it in those dreailful terms.

Hut who are we, that wc should lie more men-iful

than (Jod f Or ralhi'r. how can we imagine it is

mercy, to avoid spe:ikingof the appointment of iu-

(inite wisiliun, foi the punishment of iiupcnilcut

sinners? What mercy were that, .Sirs, to avoid

to mention these terrors to you, and to neglect to

w arn you of them, because they are great ? w hich is

indeed the very reason why the Scripture thus pa-

thetically describes them.

Away therefore with this foolish, this treacherous,

compassion, which chooses rather to leave men to

be consumed, than to disturb their slumbers

!

Think, .Sirs, of that wretched glutton, whom Thrist

describes as lifting up his eyes in hell, being in tor-

ments, seeing the regions of the blessed at an un-

approachable distance, and begging in vain that

one drop of water might be sent to cool his tongue,

amidst all the raging thirst with which he was tor-

mented in this (lame. Regard it attentively ; for

as God lives, and as your soul lives, if you con-

tinue in an unregcneratc state, you see in that

wretch the very image and representation of your-

selves. Yes, sinners, I testify it to you this day.

that intolerable as it seems, it will, on that suppo-

sition, be your own certain fate, or to speak much
more properly, your righteous, but inevitable, diMim.

Heaven and earth w ill desert you in that dreadful

hour: or, if the inhabitants of both were to join to

intercede for you, it would be in vain. Sentence

will be passed, and execution done ; hell will open

its mouth to receive you, and shut it again for ever

to enclose you, with thousands, and ten thousands

more, among whom you will not lind one to comfort

you, but every one ready to afflict you. Then shall

you know the value which God sets U|M>n his

heavenly kingdom, by the judgments he inflicts upon

you for neglecting and despising it ; and then shall

you know the importance of being born again, that

onli/ meant by which hell can be avoided, and heaven

secured.

And let nie further add, that conviction will

quickly come in this terrible way, if you are not

now prevailed upon to cimsidor these things ;

things, which if you have the least regard to the

word of God, you cannot but notionally iM-lieve.

Do n<it then go about to annihilate (as it w ere I these

prospects to your mind, by placing them at a long

distance. The distance is not so great as to deserve

a mention. The patience of God will not wait upin

you for thousands, or even hundreds, of years : you

have a few mortal days, in w hich to consider of the

matter ; or rather, you have the present moment to

consider of it. And if you improve the opjHir-

tunity, it is well : but if not, the just and uniform

methods of the divine administration shall proceed,

though it should be to your niin. God hasvin-

dicatetl the honours of his violated law. and de-

spised gospel, upon millions, who with the rebel

angels, by whom they have been .seduced, are

cvi-n now reserved in everlasting chains under

darkness, unto the jndpnent of the great day ; and

hi- will as sutely vindicate Ihtm U|K>n you. If you
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*lu nut rcpciit, il you arc not rcguiiuralc, you
" shall all likewise perish," and nut une ol'you shall

escape.

And thus I elosc this copious and iiiiportunt

argument ; this arj^uiiu^nt in which lilV and death,

salvation an<l damnation, arc concerned. \'icu il,

my friends, in all its connexion, and sei- in hIihI

part of it the chain can he liroken. Will yon say.

that without rejtencralion you cans<'curean interest

in the kingdom of heaven, though the constitutiim

uf heaven oppose it, and all the declarations of

God's word stanil directly against it; and though

nature it.sclf reclaim, and conscience testify your

incapacity to enjoy it f Or will you say, that heing

excluded from it, y(m shall sullcr no consich'rahle

damage, though you lose so glorious a stale, Hie

nohlest preparation of divine love, the purchase of

redeeming hlood, and the end of the .Spirit's opera-

tion on the soul ; though you ever remain sensilile

of your loss, and he consigned over to dwell in thai

flaming prison, whii^li (lod has prepared for llir

devil and his angels, aiul where all the terrors <d'

his righteous judgments are made known f

But if you are indeed inwardly convinced of the

truth and importance of these things, and will go

away, and act as before, without any regard to

them, I can .say no more. The rca.son of man, and

the word of God, can point out no stronger argu-

ments, than an infinite good on the one hand, and

an infinile evil on the other.

Hear, therefore, O heavens, and give car, O
earth! and let angels and devils join their astonish-

ment ; thai creatures who would strenuously con-

tend, and warmly exert themselves, I will not say

merely for an earthly kingdom, hut in an afl'air

where only a few pounds, or perhaps a few shillings

or pence, were concerned, are indilferent here,

where, hy their own confession, a happy or nii.ser-

ahle eternity is in question. Tor indiH'erenl. I fear,

some of you are and will continue. I have repre-

sented these things in the integrity of my heart, as

in the sight of (iod, not in artful forms of speech,

but in the genuine language, which the strong

emotions of my ow n soul, in the vie« s of them, most

naturally dictated. Yet I think it not at all ini-

prohahle, that .some of you, and .sonic perhaps who
do not now imagine it, will, as soon as you return

home, divert your thoughts and discourses to other

ohjeels; and may perhaps, as heretofore, lie down

upon your lie<ls w llhoiit spending one tpiarler of an

hour, or even oi\c serious minute, in lamenting >our

niiseriilde slate before (iod, and .seekiiic that help

and deliverance which his grace alone can give.

But if you thus lie down, make, if you can. a

covenant with ilcatli. that it may not break in upon

your slumbers; an<l an agreement willi hell, that

before the return of the nuirning, it may nol Hash

in upon your careless .souls another kind of con-

viction, than they will now receive fiom the voice

of reiison and the word of Uod.

SERMON X\\ III

Of THE NIXESSITV OF DIVINE INKl.li LN(I> TO PRO
DUtE ilEU£NEK.\Tlli.\ IN THE Mill,.

TlTTS iii. 6, t;.

A'o/ hy unrlis of' riyhleousncss ir/iicli tre linic iliiiir,

but accnriliny to liit vicrcy he fared ns, by thi-

If II.1/liny of rryentratiim, nnil reiuiriiiy of tin- Iloli/

(r/ioit ; u/iir/i lie sbid o» vs abuniianlly throiiyh

Jisiu Christ our Saviour.

If my business were to explain and illustrati- this

scripture at large, it would yield an ample field

for accurate criticism and useful discourse, and
more especially would lead us into a variety of

practical remarks, on which it would he pleasant

to dilate in our meditation. It evidently implies,

" that those who are the saved of the Lord, are

brought to the practice of good works;" without

which faith is dead, and all pretences to a saving

change are not only vain, but insolent. Yet it

plainly testifies to us. " that our salvation, and ac-

ecptance with God. is not to be a.seribed to these,

but to the divine mercy ; which mercy operates by

sanctifying our hearts, through the renewing in-

fluence of the Holy Spirit: and, that there is an

abundant elTusion uf this Spirit under the gospel."

which is therefore, with great propriety, called the

ministration of the Spirit, and the law uf the spirit

of life in Christ Jesus.

Kut I must necessarily, in pursuance of my
general scheme, wave several of these remarks,

that I may leave myself rcKini to insist on the grand

topic I intend from the words.

I have already shown you, who may be said to

be in an unregenerated state : I have also described

the change which regeneration makes in the soul

:

and have largely shown yiui. in the three last <lis-

courses. the absolute necessity and importance of

it. And now I proceed.

Fourthly, To show the necessity there is of the

agenej of the divine power, in order to produce

this great and important change.

This is strongly implieil in the wonis of the text :

in which the apostle, speaking of the method (•ihI

has been plea.sed to t.ake for the display of his

goodness in the .salvation and happiness of fallen

men. gives us this affecting view of il. that it is not

by works of righteousness which we. i. r. any of us

("hrislians. have done, but according lo his free
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grace and mercy that be han saved us, by tbe wash-

injf, or (as it nijf;ht be rendered) tlic lavrr, of roge-

iipratioii, and the renewing of the Iliil> (Jhost.

I shall be ready to acknowledge, with the gene-

rality of ancient and modern interpreters, that

baptism may probably here be called tbe laver of

regeneration; Ciod having appointed, that as new-

born children are washed, so they, wlio by the in-

fluences of his grace on their hearts are bom again,

should, in token of their repenlanee for the sins of

their past life, be washed with baptismal water,

supposing (which was here apparently the case in

this early age of Christianity) they had not re-

ceived that ordinance in their infancy. Neverthe-

less, lest any should imagine, that an external

ceremony was sullicient. or that it was the chief

thing intended, the apostle takes the matter higher.

And as the apostle Peter tells us, that the baptism

which saves us is not merely the putting away the

filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good eon-

science toward.s God ; so the apostle Paul here

adds, that we arc saved I y the renewing of the

Holy Ghost: by which I can by no means under-

stand .something entirely distinct from, and subse-

quent to, bis regenerating influences ; for, accord-

ing to the view of regeneration, stated in our former

di.seourscs, none can he regenerated who are not

renewed : but it seems to explain the former clause,

and to refer to the more positive efl'ect produced by

divine grace on the soul, whereby Christians are

not only purified from sin, but dispo.sed to, and

quickened in, a course of holy obedience. .\nd

then further tells us, that this Spirit is the gift of

God, and is plentifully eonimunicated to us in the

name, and through the hands, of the blessed Re-
deemer, being shed on us abundantly by God,
through Jesus Christ our Saviour.

Agreeably therefore to the general design and
purport of these words, I shall goon to demonstrate

the ahsoluli' neetssily of a divine agency and ope-

ration in this great work of our regeneration ; w hieh

I shall do from a variety o( topiis. .\nd here I

shall stuiiiously wave many controversies, with

which the Christian world has been afllieled, anil

the soundest part of it disturbed, with relation to

the kind and manner of this influence. I will not

so much as mention them, and much less discuss

them : lest .Satan should take an advantage of us,

to divert our minds from what is essential in this

doctrine, to what is merely circumstantial, ttnlv

let it be ohserveil in general, that I speak ol •• such

an ngenry of God on our minds, as offers no violence

to the rational and nclive nature which (iod has

given us, nor iloes by any means supersede our

<d)ligations (o those duties whirh his word requires;

but on tlie eontrurv. cures and perfeels our nature,

and disposes the soul to a regard lo such ineumlieni

dutiro, and strenglhens it in the disehnrge of them."

With this only preliminary, which appears to me
highly important, I proceed to show the reason-

ableness of ascribing this change to a divine

agency, rather than to any thing else, which may
be suppo.sed to have any share in producing it.

And we infer this,

[l.J " From the general and necessary depeod-

enee of the whole created world upon (iod."

There w';ls a philo.sophical, as well as divine,

truth, in that observation of the apostle Paul at

Athens, w hieh was well worthy of the most learned

assembly; In him, i. e. in God, we live, and move,

and have our being. Such is tbe innate weakness

of created nature, that it continually depends on a

divine support. The very idea of its being created

supposes, that it bad no cause of its existence, but

the divine will, in the hrst moment of it : and if it

could not then subsist without that will, in the hrst

moment of its existence, it neither could subsist

without it in tbe second, or in any future moment
of it : since to have been dependent fur a w bile, can

never be supposed to render any thing for tbe

future indepenilent. The continued existence then

of all the creatures, no less of angels, than of

worms, or trees, or stones, does properly depend

upon the divine energy which bears them up, and

hidds those of them in life which live, and those of

them ill being which are inanimate, or without life.

And if their being be dependent, then surely it

will follow, that all their perceptive and active

powers, whatsoever they are, must continually de-

pend upon God : for to exist with such powers is

evidently more than simply to exist ; and if a

divine agency be necessary fur the latter, much
more must we allow it to be necessary fur the

former.

The human mind therefore, with all ilscapaeitiej

and iiiipiovcmenLs, mu.st acknowledge itself per-

petually indebted to God, who is the fountaiu of

truth and wis<lom, as well as of being: accordingly

we are told, it is he that teacheth man knowleilgc.

All the skill of the husbandman, in one pa.ssage of

Scripture, and all the w i.sdom of the artilicrr, in

another, is ascribed to his influence : and il the im-

provement of the sciences, and any other discovery,

which renders human life in any degree more coro-

miidious and agreeable, is to be ascribed to the

divine illuniinatiun and influence, then surely it is

from hence this art of living wi.sely and well must

also he derived. All the views upon which good

rcstdiilions are formed, all the strong impre.vsinns

upon the mind arising from these views, and all

the steadiness and determinnliun of spirit, which

does not only form such piirpn.ses, but carries them

into execution, are pbiinlv the efTcel of the divine

agency on the mind: without which no secular

allairs could be ileal Iv iindcrslnod. >lrenuuusly

pursued, or sueccssfiilly accomplished. And how
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peculiarly reasonable it is, to apply lliis remark to

the point now in view, will appear l>y altcndinr;,

[2.] To " the (greatness and excellency of this

change," which speaks it aloud to be the divine

work.

I must, upon this occasion, desire you to recol-

lect what I laid before you in several of the former

discourses. Think of the new liplit that breaks in

upon the un(lerstan,lin);.—of the new alfeetions that

arc enkindled in the heart—of the new resolutions,

by which the will is sweetly and powerfully, th<iu);h

mo.it freely, inllueneed ;—aiul think of the dcRree of

vipour altendInK these resolutions, and introdueini;

n scries of new laliHurs and pursuits ;—and surely

you must confess, that it is the linper of Cod ;

especially when you ocmsider—how beautiful and

excellent, as well as how great, the work is.

Do we acknowledge, that it was the voice of God
that first commanded the light to shine out of tlark-

ness, and that it was worthy of a <livine agency to

produce so beautiful a creature as the sun, to gild

the wh(de face of our world, and to dress the dllVcr-

cnt objects around us in such a various and vivid

assemblage of colours ! And shall we not allow it

to be much more worthy of him, to lighten up a

benighted .soul, and to reduce its cliaos into har-

mony and order?—Was it worthy of (iod to form

the first principles even of the \<'gelali\e life, in the

lowest plant or herb, and to visit, with the refresh-

ing inlluences of the rain and sun, the earth where-

in these seeds arc sown J And is it not much more

worthy of him to implant the .seed of the divine

life, and to nourish it from time to time by the in-

llucncc of his i^pirit f— Diil it suit the divine wis-

dom and mercy to provide for sustaining our mortal

lives, for healing our wounds, and recovering us

from our diseases ? And shall it not much more

.suit him, to act as the great physician of souls, in

restoring them to ease, to health, and vig(mr f

They must be dead indeed to all sen.se of spiritual

excellency, who do not see how much more illus-

triously (Iod appears, when eonsidered as the author

of grace, (ban nu'rely as the author of nature. For

indeed all the works of nature, and all the instances

of divine interposition to maintain its order and

hnrmony, will chielly appear valuable and impor-

tant, when ciuisidered in subserviency to the gra-

cious design of recovering apostate man frcun the

ruin of that degenerate slate, without which it had

been far better for him never Iv have known being,

and never to have inhabited a world so liberally

furnished with a variety of good. Aiul, therefore, I

would appeal to every Christian, whether he does

not find a much more ardent gratitude glowing in

his heart, wlien he considers God as the author of

the religious and dixine. than uu-rely of the animal

or the rational, life.

And permit mc here torcmaik. that. agrceubl\ to

these reasonings, .some of the pagan philosophers

have said very serious and remarkable things con-

cerning the reality and the need of divine inllu-

ences on the mind, for the production of virtue and

piety there. Thus Seneca, when he is speaking of

a resemblance to the Deity in character, a.seribes it

to the infiuence of God upon the mind. " .\rc you

surprised," says he, " that man should approach to

the gods ! It is God that conies to men ; nay, which

is yet more, be enters into them ; for no niin<l be-

comes virtuous but by his assistance."* Simplicius

also was so sensible of the necessity of such an in-

fiuence, that he "prays to God, as the father and
guide of rea.son, so to cooperate w ith us, as to purge

us from all carnal and brutish afl'ections, that we
may he enabled to act according to the dictates of

reason, and to attain to the true know ledge of hini-

self."t And Maximus Tyrius argues, agreeably to

what was said above, that " if skill in the professions

and sciences is insinuated into men's minds by a

divine influence, wc can much less imagine, that a

thing so miieb more excellent, as virtue is, can he

the work of any mortal art ; for strange must be the

notion that we have of (iod, to think that he is

liberal and free in matters of less moment, and spar-

ing in the greatest." J And in the same discourse

he tells us, " that even the best disposed minds, as

they arc seated in the midst, between the highest

virtue and extreme wiekeilness, need the assistance

and the help of God, to incline and lead them to the

better side."^— I am sensible that all these pliilosu-

plicrs, w ith many more who speak to the same pur-

pose, living after Christ's time, may be said to have

learned such language from Christians ; and if they

did so, I wish all who have since worn the name bad

bei'ii ci|iially teaihable: but some who appeared

much earlier, speak much in the same manner,|| as

1 might easily show you, if it were not already more

than time to obsertc,

* Mirarii hnmin^niid Dmatrrf Omi«bi) liominr* vrnit, imA, (qued
|>ro|iriil«n>l.) in InMiltim >rnil : nulla mar Dro nirlK U,|M nl. Ilr had
Mill tint Jii«t bclbrr, Aareudcnlihua manuni |iorri|;unl. i^enec
Kyitliit. I.XXIII.

t UtTt|.M tfi, A«.r»(>Ta, a vornp «n( itttum* t« <r fiuiir Xo^w,

—

<ii-uvpa(ai wc uvTiMi(»iiTo«r qMi» W(Mn Tt «nfaptfi» Tn> u«o t» ffwMaTOT
• .I. iu> uA.i^n, •ii«a>,ir\. Simflic. in Fpirlrl ad Jin.

t liTH <«cira itt* in»J ^ly Tin ffViwroia i^i'XHit <ii«'pwvi»«it avo.
pi^untlui, loit TMTwk •WaMwT( pov Tqv «i(M Tf|» f pf o» «.»oi ^9\tfn l*riiTin'

n «oA\w afitiy |.u^t(ciT Ti* ftiuk, wpot tit* T.1 (.ni-Vu «dVwT cai
.•Cl'.'iftK Viii>€««4i.u#Mf»o», «p,»T 6* ta •p«iTTw ^mop^i. Mcx. lyr.
liutrrl. XXII

) \\ apifai l^rx*tr ^wreic, OM^i'^iriffiiiii, 4» Vftpttf Tqf aapar
<i|>(rti(, vpiit T||» iffX'iTili M^'X^IIX)* ».if«pMi0M(*<ii. Afuir.ii iv*^fimt»%m
It. am ffXAnVTOpuY T*K '• H.iTipu to «p€ftT«» p.>«ni aai xttpti^w^tat.
Max 7>r ibid.

» It K hrrr rrmarkablr. Ihal Xrnnphnn rrprrvnli Crtw, with hi<
•Ivmc hrralh. "an hiimlilv aa-ribiiiit ll to • divinr iiiAiiriirT no hu
miiid, tliat lirhad lirrn laiij-hl In «,kno«lnl):r llir rarr nf PnKidrnrr,
and to hrar hi* prmiiirrtty with a tirmniinK mitdmlinn." Xrii.
• )riip«Ml. lib. >ill. rap 7. \ I And SK-ralm i> iiilr,«turTil, l.y Plain,
aa di-rlariii|;, " lliat whrrp^irvrr tirlurn»nic?i, il i«ap)urrnllv ilvfitiit
of a ditinr dl!i|>rn<alli>ii " i'lat. Mrn. ad fin p. 4^. And lu Una pur.
IHW I'lalii ha« nl>M'r>r<l. " Ihal 'itiur i< nol In Ir Ian,; III l.ill hy ditin*
a»i!»Unr*." Epinnm. pae. lOM. And rlM-wlwir hr drrlarra. *" Ihal if

iiiv man <'»cai»' llic Irniplations nf lilV, ami l»ha<c liini«rli a« t»n>inf*
a "onliy nirniUrr nf >.<rirly, as lh<- law» of il art urnrrallt •rilW,"
uliich, tiy Ihr wav, is M>nirlhinK vrry far ahnrl nf rrliiiion, " h* haa
r<.w>n In nwn, thai il i> God llut nvn him." Dr Rrpiih lib ti paf.
677. f<lil, Kranrof. 1609.
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[3.J That we may riirllior arf^uc llie divine agency

in this blessed work, " from the violent opposition

over which it prevails in its rise and proffress."

The awakened soul, w hen labouring; towards God,

and aspiring after further communications of liis

grace to form it for his service, may justly say, with

David, •• Lord, liow are they increiLsed that trouble

me ! IIdw many ari' they that rise up anainst me !

"

With how many threatening dangers arc we con-

tinually surrounded! and what a numerous host of

enemies are ready to oppose us ! The law of sin

that wars in our members, and concerning whose

forces it may well be said. Their name is Legion,

for they arc many ; the evil inllucncc of a degene-

rate world, whose corrupt examples press like a

torrent, and require the most vigorous efforts to

bear up against them ; and in confederacy with

these, and at the head of all, the prince of darkness,

whose counsels and efforts, with relation to this

world of ours, do, as it were, centre in this one

thing, to prevent men's regeneration ; because it is

by means of this, that those are recovered out of the

snare of the devil, who were before led captive by

bim at his will.

I persuade myself, that when I am speaking on

this head, though sonic may imagine it to be mere

empty harangue, and a common-place of declama-

tion, the experienced soul will attest the truth of

what I say. It may be some of you, who, by what

of these sermons you have already heard, have come

under some .serious convictions, and been awak-

ened in good earnest to be thoughtful about being

Itorn again, have felt such a struggle in vour own
minds, that you may say, you never knew before

what the flesh, the world, and the devil were, nor

could have imagined that their opposition to this

work was so forcible and violent as you now find it.

To reform the irregularities of the life is compara-
tively easy ; but to root sin out of the soul, to con-

secrate the vliide heart to (Jod, and demcdi.sh those

idols that have been set up, as it were, in the secret

chambers of imagery, is difficult indeed: all the

corruptions of the heart, in such a ease, are ready

toex<'rt thcmsehes, and it is natural for the lusts of

the llesh to unite against that which is set upon de-

stroying them nil ; nor did you ever know before,

that (here was .such a world of sin within voii.

\\ ilh Ni(diiicc also docs the strong man nriiicd

exert himself, when his goods are iiboiit to be taken

from him by one stronger than himself; as our

Lord, with an unciiiiig propriety and wisdom, re-

presents it : and indeed it seems ns if, through the

violence of bis malignity, and the righteous judg-

ment of tioil. who, whenever he pleases, can lake

the wise ill his ou ii crafliiicss, that .Salaii somcljiiies

overshoots his mark, and lai.ses so sensible an op-

position against the cause of (ind in the soul, that

an argument might be drawn, even from that very

opposition, to prove the truth and excellency of

what he sets himself so directly against. And }ou

have now perhaps experienced loo, more than vou

ever did before, the inveterate opposition of the

seed of the serpent to that of the woman : you have

found, that since you began to think of religion in

good earnest, .some have derided you, others, it may
be, have reviled you, and enemies have sprung up
out of your own house; though the impressions you

have felt tend to make you more amiable, more

kind, and more u.seful, and therefore one would

think should conciliate their friendship: but this is

a memorable instance in which self-love seems to

make, as it were, a sacrifice of itself to the hatred

of CJod.—Now, therefore, to aceom|ilish ,<uch a

mighty change in the midst of such opposition,

must evidently speak a divine interposition. And
surely the Christian, when thus recovered and re-

stored, has reason to declare, as Israel did. If it

had not been the Lord who was on our side, when
these confederate enemies rose up against us. then

they had swallowed us up quick, when their wrath

was kindled against us ; then the waters had over-

whelmed us, the stream had gone over our soul ;

then the proud waters had gone over our soul, and

would have quenched and buried every spark that

looked like divine life, and have borne away every

purpose of reformation and holiness. The remark

will be further illustrated, if we consider,

[l.] " By what feeble means this change is ac-

complished."

The apostle observes, that in his day they had

the treasure of the gosp« I lodged in earthen vessels,

that the excellency of the power, which rendered it

successful, might appear to be of (mkI, and not <if

man. And it is still in a great measure apparent,

that the same method is made u.se of, from the same

principle. The weapons of our warfare are not

carnal ; and if, at any time, they are mighty and

effectual, it must be onlv thmugh (Jixl. It is not

by .secular might or power, that this great work is

accomplished : no, nor by the refinements of learn-

ing, or the charms of eloquence. These things

indeed have their use ; the understanding may
sometimes be convinced by the one, and tlie affec-

tions moved by the other: yet whert- both these

have been done, the work often drops short ; and

it mav bo the pl.iinesl addresses from a weak and

almost trembling tongue, shall perform that which

the far superior talents of ninny have not been able

to effect. A multitude of such instances have been

found, and perhaps seldom in these Intler if^vs

more observable than in the compass of our own

observation.

Now whenever this work is accomplished by the

preaching of the gospel in a Christian coiintr).

there is generally .some circumstance that shows it

is a divine, and not a human, work. It is not tho
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novelty of the doctrine wbicli strikes ; for all llic

main truths, on wliich the eonvielion and impres-

sion turns, have been known even from early

infancy. No miracles awaken the attention, no

new discoveries astonish the mind ; Imt what has a

thousand times been heard, and as often iifslectcd,

breaks in upon tlic mind with an almost irresistible

energy, and strikes it as if it never had been beard

of before. They seem, as it were, when the Lord

turnctb again their captivity, to awaken out of a

dream, and wonder at the accident that has awak-

ened them. The ministry of the word may seem

but feeble, when compared to such an event: and

yet sometimes even less s<demn methods than that

shall be eflcctual. One single text of Scripture

accidentally occurring to the sight or thought, ooe

serious hint dropped in conversation, shall strike

the mind, and pierce it through with an energy that

plainly .shows, that from whatever feeble hand it

might sccni to come, it was shot out of the i|uiver

of God, and intended by him that made the heart

to reach it: since there is almost as much dispro-

portion between the cause and the ell'eet, as between

Moses lifting up his rod, and the dividing of the

water of the sea before Israel. In many instances,

remarkable providences, which one would have

thought should have struck the soul as it were to

the centre, have produced no cHeet ; and yet a

word, or a Ibougbt, has aeeoniplisbed it: and after

the whirlwind, the caith<iuake, and the lire have

made their successive elVorts in vain, it has appear-

ed that the Lord has been in the still small voice.

On the whole, a variety of circumstances may
illu.strate the matter in dinVrcnt <legrecs ; but,

taking it in a general view, the remark appears to

be well-ldiiiided, " that the weakness of the means

by which the saving change is wrought, argues

plainly that the hand of God is in it;" as when

anointing the eyes with spittle gave sight to the

blind, it was evidently the exertion of a miraculous

power.—But now. agreeably to what has been

advanced under these several heads, 1 shall proceed

to show at large,

[a.] " That the Scripture teaches us to ascribe

this great change on the mind to n divine agency

and operation."

And hero you will see, that it does not merely

drop here and there an expression « hich is capable

of such an interpretation, but fha^ the whole tenor

of tho word of God leads to such a conclusion : and

surely, if «e own the word to be divine, wc need

no more convincing arginuent of the truth of this

remark. The only dilliculty 1 shall here tind, will

be like that which occurred under the former bead,

ami proceeds from the variety and multiplicity of

texts which ollVr themselves to me while relleeting

on this subject : however, I will endeavour to rank

them in the plainest and best order I can. nniler the

lollowing particulars.—We find God .sometimes

promises to produce such a change in men's minds;

—and at other times he speaks of it as his own

work, when it has been already produced :—the

Scripture represents even the increase of piety in a

regenerate heart, as the ell'eet of a di\ine power;

and how much more must the lirst implanting of it

l,f so!—nay, it goes yet further than this, and ex-

presses the necessity, as well as the reality, of a

divine inlluence on the mind to make it truly reli-

gious, and resolves the want of true religion into

this, that God withholds bis influence.— If. there-

fore, any one, and much more if all these particu-

lars, can be made out, I think it must force a

conviction on your judgments at least, that what

we are endeavouring to conlirm in this discourse is

the doctrine of Scripture.

I. There are various places in Scripture wherein

" God promises to produce such a change in men's

minds as wc have before described ;" which plainly

shows that it is to be a<'know ledgcd as his work.

Thus Moses says to Israel, without all ilmibt by

the divine direction, Tlic Lord tliy God will cir-

cumcise thy heart, and the heart of thy .seed, to love

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with ail

thy soul, that thou maycst live. And this circum-

cision of the heart must surely be the removal of

simie insensibility anil pollution adhering to it. and

bringing it to a more orilerly. regular, obedient

state : which, as it is sometimes made matter of

exhortation, and thus indeed proves that there is a

view in which it mav be considered as a duty incum-

bent upon us ; as when Moses said. Circumcise the

fore-skin of your heart ; and Jeremiah, in imitation

of him. Circumcise yourselves to the Loril. and take

awav the fore-skin of your heart ; so here it is put

in the form of a promise, to signify that, wherever

it was done, it was in conseciucncc of (Jod's pre-

venting and a.ssisting grace. On the same principle,

the Father promi.scs to Christ. Thy people shall be

willing in the day of thy power : and if any pretend

that these words may possibly admit of another

version, though I know none more just than this,

there are many other parallel places which are not

attended with any ambiguity at all.-—."^ueh. in par-

ticular, is that gracious promise, (which, though it

was immediately made to the house of Israel, is

nevertheless quoted by the apostles as expressive of

God's gospel covenant «itli all belic\ers.) After

those days, saith the Lord. 1 will put my law in

their inward part.s, and write it in their hearts, and

I will be their God. and they shall be my people;

or. as it is elsewhere expressed by the same pri>-

phet, .leremiah. I will give them one heart and one

way, that they may fear me for ever; and I will

put n\y fear in their hearts, that they shall not

depart from mc.—And Ezekid echoes back the

same language by the same Spirit ; I will give thera
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one heart, and I will put a new spirit witliin yuu ;

and I nill take an-ay tlic stony heart out of their

flesh, and will );i\e them a ht-art of ticsli ; that they

may walk in uiy statutes, and keep my ordinances,

and do them: which is afterwards repeated aKain

almost in the same words: A new heart also will I

give you, and a new spiiit will I put within you :

and I will take away the stony lirart out r)r your

flesh, and I will f;ivc you a heart of flesh ; and I

will put my Spiiit witliin you, and cause you to

walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my jud);-

ments, and do them. Now, such a transformation

of the heart and spirit as may be represented liy a

thorough rencivaljcin, or liy clian);lng stone into

flesh, speaks llir ilnrtrine I am asserting in as plain

terms as we could contrive or express, and beauti-

fully points out at once the greatness and cx<'el-

lency of the chantie, and the almighty power by

which it is en"eetcd ; for we may assure ourselves God
would never promise such influences, if he did not

really mean to impart Iheni. Kiit a|;ain,

2. Agreeably to the tenor of these promises, the

" Scripture also asiTibes this work to a divine

agency, when it is efl'ected."

Thus the apostle John, when he is speaking of

those who, on receiving Christ, become the sons of

God, declares concerning them, that they were
born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,

nor of the will of man, hut of God ; plainly

intimating that it was to him, and not only or

chiefly to themselves or others, that this happy
change wa.s to heascribeil ; which is well explained

by those words of St. James, in w hieh he says. Of
his own will begat he us with the word of truth,

that we should be a kind of first-fruits of his crea-

tures. Accordingly our Lor<l, as you have heard at

large, insists upon it as absolutely necessary to a

man's entering into the kingdom of (lod, not only

that he should be born again, but more particularly

that he should be born of the Spirit, i. c by the

sanctifying inlliience of the Spirit of (Jod operating

upon his soul, to piiiify and cleanse it. ,\nd as this

great woik of reKeiieratii)n ebietly consists in being

brought to faith aiul tepenlance, you may observe,

that each of these are spoken of as a divine produc-

tion in the mind, or as the gift of tiod to it. Thus
the b('|je\ing Jews, with one consent, cxpres.seil

their eonviilion when llicy heard the story of Cor-

nelius, and ileclare. Then has (Jod also to the Gen-
tiles granted repentance unto life. And so the

apostle Paul expres.ses it, when .speaking of the

possibility that some might be recovered out of the

snare of the <l(vil, he .says. If (Jod peradvenlurr
will give iIm'Iii K'pentance to the iiekncin Icil^jng of
the truth. Tlial veiy allention to the gospel, w bieb

is the lirst step lnwatds the protliielion of fiiitli in

the soul, i.H resolved into this, when It is said, that

the Lord opened Lydia'.s heart, that »he attended to

the things which were spoken by Paul. And with

regard to the progress of it, it is not only said in

general. You hath be <|uiekrned who were dead in

trespasses and sins ; but faith expressly declared to

be the gift of God ; and tlie apostle says to the

Philippians, that it was given to them to believe ;

nay, il is re|>resented as a most glorious and illus-

trious efl'ort of divine power, and ascribed to the

exceeding greatness of his power towards them that

believe, according to the working of his mighty

power, which he wrought in Christ when he raised

him from the dead. .\nd in this view it is, that this

change is called a new creation ; plainly implving,

as a celebrated writer well expresses it, ' that

something must here be done in us, and for us,

which cannot be done by us." Wherefore, it is

said, that the new man is renewed in knowledge

after the image of him that created him; and we are

his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good

works : not to insist upon the great variety of

parallel passages in which the same thoughts arc

expressed almost in the \erv same words. But

he indeed who would reckon up all the scriptures,

both in the Old and New Testament, which directly

or indirectly refer to this, must transcribe a larger

part of both than would be convenient to read at

one time in a worshipping assembly. But ue may
further, by a very strong conse<|uenee, infer the

doctrine I am now maintaining from those various

passages of the sacred writers, in which,

3. " The increa.se of piety in a heart already re-

generated, is spoken of as the work of God."

Thus David, even when he felt himself disposed

to the most vigorous prosecution of religion, so-

lemnly declares his dcpenjlence upon continueil

divine influences, to enable him to execute the holy

purpose he was then most afl'eclionately forming:

I will run the way of thy commnndmenLs, says he,

when thou shall enlarge my heait, or when thou

shalt influence it with a steady principle of real,

and with those devout passions which make every

branch of my duty easy and delightful And the

apo^llc Paul declares his persuasion, that God
would continue those gracious influences which he

had already imparted : lie that has begun a good

work in you, will perform il until the day of Jesus

Christ. And when bespeaks of the ardent desire

with which Christians were aspiring towards a bet-

ter world, he adds, lie that hath wniiight us for the

self-same thing, is God. Thus also he ascribes

his continued lidclily in the ministry lo the grace of

God tJiat was with him, as being one that had ob-

tained mercy of the I^ird to be faithful : And by

the grace of fioil, says he. I am what I am ; and if

I b:i\e laboiiicd more abundantly than <'thrrs, il is

not I, but the grace of God which was with me. On
the same principle he acknowledges, that the suc-

ce.vi of ,\p<>llos io watering, as well as his own in
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plnnliri);, mus to he ntfvrred to this, that (>o(l );avc

the incrcn.sc in the one casu as well :i.s the other.

And he concludes his epistle to the Ilchrews with

this reniarkahle prayer : The Ood of peace make
you perfect in every pood work to do his will,

working; in you tliat which is well-pleasing in his

sight, through Jesus Christ. Hut, indeed, as every

prayer that the apostles od'er for any of their Chris-

tian brethren and friends, that Ihey may grow in

grace, might be urged for the illustration of this

head, I choose rather to refer the rest to your own
observation on this general hint, than to enter into

a more particular enumeration. I shall only add,

to complete the argument,

4. That the Scripture often declares " the ne-

cessity as well as the reality of such inHucnees, and
refers the ruin of man to this circumstance, that

God in his righteous judgment had withheld or

withdrawn them."

When Moses would upbraid the obstinacy of the

Israelites, that all Ihe profusion of wonders wrought

for Ihcni in Kgypt, and in the wilderness, had not

produced any suitable impressions ; so much was

he accustomed to think of every thing good, in

the moral, as well as in the natural, worhl, as the

gift of God, that be uses this remarkable expres-

sion : Yet the Lord hath not given you a heart to

perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear, unto

this day.—And our Lord, the propriety of whose

exprcssiiuis surely none can arraign, speaks to the

same purpose, when adoring the divine conduct

with respect to the dispensation of saving light and

gospel blessings, he says, I thank thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, that thou hast bid these

things from the wise and prudent, and hast reveal-

ed them unto babes: even so. Father, for so it

seemed good in thy sight. If .some of the plainest

and lowest of the people, who were in comparison

to others but as little children, understood and

received the gospel, while the learned men and

politicians of the age despised it, God re\ealed it

to the former, while he suffered the veil of prejudice

to remain on the mind of the latter, tlioni;li his

almighty hand could easily have removed it.

—

Those other words of our L«ird must not be omitted

here, in which he says. No man can come unto me,

except the Father which hath .-.ent me draw him : and

what this drawing of the Father means, be himself

has explained by saying. No man can come unto

me, except it be given bim of my Father ; and else-

where be expresses it, by learning of the Father ;

all which must undoubtedly signify a divine agency

and inlluence on the mind.—Nay, a more forcible

expreission than this is made use of by the evan-

gelist, where he takes notice of the unbelief of those

that saw the miracles of Christ, Therefore (hey could

not believe, because that Esaiassaid. He has blinded

their eyes, and hardened their hearts : which is

agreeable to that expression of the apostle Paul, He
has mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom
he will he hardeneth : a thought which the apostle

pursues at large through the following verses.

These, to be sure, are very empbatical .scriptures:

and though it is necessary to understand them in

such a (jualilied sense as to make them consistent

with other scriptures which charge men's destruc-

tion, not on any necessitating decree of God. but

upon themselves, and the abuse of their own facul-

ties : yet still these expressions must stand for

something: and in the most moderate sense that

can be put upon them, they directly eonfimi what
I have here brought them to prr)ve. So that on the

whole, the matter must come to this, " That the

cause of men's final and everlasting ruin may be

referred, in one view of it, to God's withholding

those gracious influences, which, if they had been

imparted, would indeed have subdued the greatest

pcrversencss : but his w ithliolding these inlhiences

is not merely an arbitrary act, but the just punish-

ment of men's wickedness, and of their obstinate

folly in trilling with the means of his grace, and
grieving his Spirit till it was provoked to with-

draw." This thought, which I might largely prove

to you to be a compendium of the Scripture .scheme

reconciles all: and any consequences drawn from

one part of that scheme to the denial of the other,

how plausible soever, must certainly be false.

I hope what I have here said may be sullieient to

fix a conviction in your juilgments and consciences,

"that regeneration is ultimately to be referred to a

divine influence upon the soul ;" or as the apostle

expresses it in the text, that God saves us of his

mercy, by the washing of regeneraiion, and r new-

ing of the Holy Ghost, which he shed on us abun-

dantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour.

I shall conclude with two or three reflections,

which though so exceeding obvious, I shall touch

upon, in regard to their great impo tance, without

offering, as I might, to dilate on each of them at

large.

[1.] Let tho.se who have experienced this divine

change in their souls give God the glory of it.

Perhaps there are many of you who may sec pe-

culiar rea.son to do it ; perhaps you may be con-

scious to yourselves, that the arm of the Lord was

remarkably revealed in conquering every sensible

opposition, and getting itself the victory, even

when you seemed as if you had been residutely

bent upon your own destruction, to struggle to the

utmost against the operation of his grace on your

soul. Others may perhaps have perceived the

strength of the divine agency in the slightncjs of

the occasion, or in the weakness of the means by

which he wrought : which indeed is often matter of

astonishment to those that seriously reflect upon it.

But whatever yn\ir inclinations may have appeared.

I
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and whatever means ur instninienU Here used, kivc

iiini llii- glory or all.

If you liavc found yourselves, from your early

years, inclined to attend to divine tliinj^s, and sus-

ceptible of tender impressions from idem, that at-

tention and those impressions were to be resolved

into this, that God prevented you w illi the blessings

of his f;(n)dness. If >ou ha\e eiijojed the most

excellent public ordinances, even with all the con-

current advantages that the most pressing exhort-

ations, and the most edifying example of parents,

ministers, and companions could give, it was divine

providence that furnished you with those advan-

tages, and divine grace that added efficacy to them,

else they had only served to display their <iwn

weakness, e\en where they might have appeared

most powerful, and to illustrate that insensibility

or obstinacy of heart which would have rendered

you proof again.st all. You do well indeed to

honour those whom God has blessed as the means

of your spiritual edification : but if they think

aright, it would grieve them to the very he.u-t to

have those applauses given, and those acknowledg-

ments made, to them, which arc due to God alone.

All they have done is so little, that it deserves not

the mention ; and the greater attainments they have

made in religion, the more cordially will they join

with the ludy apostle in saying, " Neither is he

that plantelh any tiling, neither he that watcreth,

but (Jod that givctli the increase."

[2.] We may further infer, that they who at-

tempt the conversion of sinners, should do it with

a humble dependence on the cooperation of divine

grace.

Otherwise they will probably find themselves

fatally disappointed ; and after their must skilful

or most laborious attempts, they will complain that

they have laboured in vain, and spent their strength

for nought ; and lind reason to say. The bellows are

burnt, and the lead is consumed of the lire, jet the

dro.ss is not taken nway. A dependence upon God.

in all the eummon alTairs of life, heeomrs us, as we

are creatures ; and it is most necessary that w<-

should, in all our ways, acknowledge him, as we

expect or desire that be should direct or prosper

our paths: but the greater the undertaking is.

the more .solemn should the aeknowledgment of

(iod be.

het me therefore especially recommend this to

those who are coming forth ns young oflieers in the

army of Christ. See to it, my brethren, that in the

name of your God you set up your banners ; that

you apply from time to time to your public work

with a deep ccuivicliim upon your minds, tlmt no

strength of reason will etlcctuallx t-iunince, that no

elo(|uence will elVeelually persuade, unless he that

made men's hearts will plead his own cause, and

bow those hearts in huoiblo subjection. With

these views I have ufleu known the feeblest ul-

tempLs successful, and tiie meek and lowly ha«r.

out of weakness, been made strong ; while, for

want of this, all the charms of composition and de-

livery have been, at best, but like the lovely sung

of one that has a pleasant voice, or the art of om
that can play well on an instrument. It is tho^>

that honour <>od by the Dio>t cordial depeiKlcui <

upon him that he delights to honour: and I will

presume to say, that it is tlie inward conviction of

this important truth, which I feel upon ro> soul

while I am confirming it in you, that encourages

me to hope, that this labour shall not be in «ain in

the Lord, but that a divine blessing shall evidently

attend what has already been delivered and what

shall further be spoke. Only let me concluile my
present discourse with this one necessary caution,

[.3.] That you do not abuse this doctrine of the

necessity of divine influences, which, from the word

of (iod, has been so abundantly eonhnned.

(Jod does indeed act u(Km us, in onler to pro-

duce this happy change: but he acts U|Mm us in a

manner suitable to our rational nature, and not as

if we were mere machines. He sa\es us, as the

Scripture expresses it, by awaking us to save our-

selves : a new heart does he give us, and a new

spirit does he put within us, to stir us up to be .so-

licitous to make oursehes a new heart and a new

spirit: he circumcises our heart to lo\c him. by

engaging us to take away the fore-skin of our hearts.

You see the correspondency of the phrases, and it

is of great importance that you attend to it.— If anv

therefore say, '• I will sit still, and attempt nothing

for my own recovery, till God irresistiblv ouaiprls

n>e to it :" he seems as like to perish, as that man
would be. who. seeing the hou.se in flames about

him, should not attempt to make his escape, till he

felt himself moved by a miracle. Sirs, the depend-

ence of the creature on Gml, though it be esperially.

> it it is not only, in spiritual afl'airs : it runs through

all our interests and concerns. We .xs really de-

pend upon his influenee to stretch out our hands,

as we do to raise our hearts towards him in pra>er.

Your lields could no more produce their fruit with-

out his agency, than bis word could without it

iH'come fruitful in your hearts : yet you plough Bn<l

sow, and would buik u|H)n him as a madman, lh.it

upon this principle should derlinc it. urginc lliMt

no crop could be expected if (iod did not pr^iliire

it ; and that if he plea.sed to produce il, it would

come up without any human laltour. The argument

is just the same in that case, as when men plrud for

the neglect of means or endeavours, from the n .ility

and necessity of a divine concurrence. \nd it Ihey

apply this argument to the concerns of their souls,

when they do not apply it to those of their bixlies.

it plainly shows, that they regard their iHxIies mor«

than their souls ; and that, in pretending to make
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these excuses, tliuy bciie their conscicnec, and aet

against the secret convietiun of their own lieart.

Such persons <io not deserve to lie disputed with,

hut rather should be solemnly ailinoiiislied of the

duii);('r of such c|;rc(;ious trillin({, where eternity is

at stake. And sure I aui, that it is oirering a );reat

alliorit to the memory of the lilessed I'aul, when

men pretend to encourage thenistlvcs in this per-

verse temper from any thing he has said. For

when he gives us, as it were, the substance of all I

have been saying in those comprehensive words,

" It is (ioil that worketh in you, both to will and to

do, of his good pleasure ;" he is so far from men-

tioning it as any excuse for remissness and sloth,

that he introduces it professedly in the very con-

trary view, as engaging us to exert ourselves with

the utmost vigour in a dependence upon that divine

operation. And therefore, as ho there expresses

it, I .say with him, WOrk out your own salvati(m

with fear and lreml)liiig : and if you will not do it.

you have reason to tremble in the prospect of a linal

condemnation from (iod. aggravated by your having

thus irrationally and ungratefully abused the reve-

lation of his grace.

SERMON XXIX.

OF Tiir. VNumi's MF.riioDs (ir riir divinf. lU'F.n ation
IN rilf. ntoDLTTION OF THIS SWIM; CIIANOK.

1 Cor. xii. (i.

Thin- are ilirrrsilirs nf opcrnlions ; bnl it is the same
(iod uhic'l, uorkcth all in all.

\\ iiMi-viR the original sense of the.se words was,

and how peculiarly soever they may relate to the

niiraeulous gifts of the Holy Spirit, the whole tenor

of the discourse now intended will show, v\itli how
much propriety they nuiy, at Ica.st, be accommo-
dated to the operations of his grace. I have proved

to you in the last of these Lectures, that wherever
regeneration is jiroduced. it is ultimately to be

ascribed to a divine agency ; and though I cannot

say it is equally important, yet I apprehend it may
be both agreeable and useful, to proceed.

Fifthly, To survey the variety of lho.se metJmds,

which (iod is pleased to take in producing this

happy change ; or, to borrow the language of the

text, to consider the diversity of operations, by

which the same Cod. who worketh all in all. (i. r.

who produces all the virtues and graces of the

Christian character, in .some degree, in all his pei>-

plc.') is pleased, uecmding to hii own wise and

gracious purpo.scs, to prueced in bis agency un

those whom he regenerates and saves.

And this survey will not be matter of mere

curiosity, but may prcdjably revive the hearUs of

some amongst you by the recollection of your own
experience : and it may be a caution to others, who,

for want of due compass aiul extent of thought and

knowledge, are rea<ly to argue, as if God had but

one way to work on the human heart, and that one

the particular manner by which he recovered them.

Of this 1 shall speak more largely hereafter. In

the mean time, I judged it necessary to premise

this hint, to direct us a.s to the temper with v«hieh

this discourse should be heard, as well as to the

purpose to which it is to be improved.

Now what I have to olfcr on this subject will be

ranged under these three heads. There is a diver-

sity and variety observable—in the time,—the oeca-

sion,^and the manner, of the divine operations on

the soul.

I. There is an observable variety, " as to the

time of God's ^acioDS operations on different per-

sons."

Some are called in their infancy ;—others, and
these perhaps the greatest part, are wrought upon
in youth ;—and some very few in the advance, and
even in the decline, of life.

I. Some are wrought upon by divine grace " in

their infancy."

This is often the case ; and I doubt not, but it

parents were to do their duty, it would much mure
frequently be so. And it is an honour which God
is pleased, in some instances, remarkably to confer

on a good education ; which is indeed so important

a duty on one side, and so great a privilege on the

other, that it is the less to be wondered at, that he
.so mercifully encuuniges ('bristian parents in the

discharge of it ; thus granting, as it were, an im-

mediate reward fur this labour of love. .\nd I must
here take the freedom, on my own observation, to

say. that (iod seems especially to own the faithful

endeavours of piiuis mothers in this respect. He
has wi.sely and graciously given that sex a peculiar

tenderness of .tddress, and an easy and insinuating

manner, which is admirably adapted to this great

end, for which, no doubt, he especially intended if.

that of conveying knowledge to children, and
nuiking tender impressions on their minds : and
there is hardly any view in which the imp<irtancc

of the sex more evidently apjiears.

\Vc have encouragement to believe, there are a

consiilerable number who are, as it were, sanctified

from the womb, and in whom the .seeds of divine

grace arc sown, before they grow up to acapaeitv of

understanding the public preaching of the won! : a

remark, which Mr. Uaxtcr carries .so far a.s to s.iy,

'• that he believes, if the duties of religious e»hiea-

tiou were can.<>cieutiously discharged, preaching
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would nut be God's ordinary method or converting

souls : but the greater part would be wrought upon

before they were capable of entering into the design

of a serniiin." And indeed it seems to me, that

children may early come to have some apprehen-

sions of what is most important in religion. They

may have a reverence for (Jod, anrl a hive for liini,

as that great Father who made thcin. ami that kind

Friend who gives them every thing that they \i:i\e
;

they may have a fear of doing any thing that would

displease him : and though it is not so easy for them

to understand the doctrines peculiar to a Kedeemer,

yet when they hear of Christ, as the Son of God,

who came down from lieaven to teach men and

children the way thither: uho loved them, and did

them goixl every day, and at last died to ileli\er

them from death and hell ; their little hearts may
well he impressed with such thoughts as these, and

they may lind a growing desire to he instructed in

what Christ is, and what he taught and did, and to

do what shall appear to be his will. And wliere«er

this is the prevailing disposition, it seems to me that

the .seeds of holiness are sown in that soul, though

but small proticieney may be made in knowledge,

and though the capacities for service may be very

low.

I will add, that some remarkably pertinent and
solid things, which little children have said eon-

( erning religion, seem to me plainly to evidence,

that they have been, in many instances, under some
unconimnn teachings of the divine Spirit : and it

.seems perfectly suitable to the genius of Christiani-

ty, that in this sense (Jod should ordain strength

out of the mouths of babes and sucklings, and
should reveal to them what he has sulfered to be

hidden from the wise and prudent. Nor can I sup-

pose it hard for any, who have been for a consider-

able time acquainted with the slate of religion in

Christian societies, to recollect various instances,

in which
I
ersons thus early taught of Goil, who

have heard, and known, and loved the Scriptures,

and delighleil in ordinances and serious discourse

from their childhood, have been, in some measure,
like Samuel, Obadiah, Jeremiah, Josiah. and
Timothy, honoured with eminent usefulness in the

church, and have happily lilled some of iU most
important stations of .service. Almost every age
has alloided instances of this ; anil I am persuaileit.

many are now growing up amongst us, who will be

instances of it in ages yet to come.

2. t)thers, and these perhaps the grealesi part of

real Christians, are wrought upon " in ilieir ynulh-

ful d.iys."

Many parents are very deficient in a due earc to

cultivate the infant minds of their liKle ones : or

the feeble and general impressions then made, are.

perhaps, worn out and lost, in the growing vanities

of childhood and youth. They begin to be drawn

away by evil inclinations and examples, and b\ the

delusions of a flattering world, which then puts on

its most attractive charms, to gain upon their unex-

perienced minds : and hereupon they follow after

vanity, and become vain : of the Rock which fwgat

them they grow unmindful, and forget the GimI that

formed them. Itut by one metho<i or another, (mmI

often stops them in this dangerous career; and

awakening ordinances, or more awakening pro\i-

dences, bring them to a stand, and turn them the

contrary way. The terrors of the Ixird set thcm-

•selves in array against them ; or his mercy melts

their souls, and they yield themselves its willing

captives. They con.secrate their hearts, warm as

they are with youthful vigour, to be the sacrilices

of divine love, and enter, it may be, very early into

the bonds of God's covenant : and so prove such a

seed to .serve him, as is accounted to the Lord for a

most honourable and useful generation. Bles.sed

he God, I speak to many who know this by expe-

rience ! By far the greater part of those who have

been admitted to your communion, since I settled

among you, have been, as I apprehend, under the

age of twenty-four years: and .several of those, who
were further advanced in life when they lirst ap-

proached the table of the I.,ord, had been brought to

real religion in their much earlier years ; though

particular circumstances, or some mistaken appre-

hensions, might prevent their giving up their names

publicly to the Lord, so soon as they might, and as

they ought to have done it.

."}. Some few are wrought upon by di\ine grace

" in the advance, and even in the decline, of life."

I confess that the number of these is compara-

tively small: and it is not to be wondered at. that

it is .so. There are not many who arrive to what

can properly be called old age; and of them but a

very inconsiderable part are then brought to any

thing which looks like a saving change. Nor shall

we be much surprised at this, if we consider the in-

veterate nature of b.id habits, which renders it al-

most as hard for them that are accustomed to do

evil, to learn to do good, as it is for the Kthiopian

to change his skin, or the leopard his spots. To

such a degree are prejudices rivetted in the mind,

so insensible is it rendered of tender and generous

impressions, so cold are the afl'ections. and the

memory (if the phrase may be allowed) so rigid,

that, humanly speaking, there is much less proba-

bility of their being impre.ssed with religion, than

there was when Ihev weie in the bloora of life;

notwithstanding all the seeming nd\antnges which

might arise from riper rea.son. deeper experience,

and a nearer prospect of eternity. In all these

things, it is in vain to reason against observation of

fact, since we oidently see how uncommon a thinjf

it is, for persons to be awakened and reformed io

old age , especially if thev have been educated io
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tlie principles o{ religion, <ind liavc made a (lorid

profi-ssion of it in llinir youth, from « liirli tht-y have

afterwards apostatized, out of a love to the wealth

or honours of the world, or a rcJish for sensual de-

lights. Such persons generally live and die monu-
ments of divine wrath, bearing, as it were, in cha-

racters dreadfully legihle. the sad insrriplion of

those, " who, lia\ing forsaken (Jod, are finally for-

saken of him." They appear as dry trees, twiee

dead, and fit for nothing hut to be plucked up by

the roots, and cast into the (ire.

Nevertheless, to prove the infinite energy and
sovereignly of divine grace, Ood is sometimes

pleased to work even on such. lie touches the

rock which has stood for ages unmoved, and the

waters (low forth : he says to the dry bones. Live,

and they obey ; they arc clothed with beauty, they

are animated with life, and stand up as with the

vigour of a renewed youth, to pursue the labours

of religion, and to light the battles of the Lord.

Such instances, in which aged .sinners have been

thus wrought upon, I have read and heard ; though

(I grieve to say it) I can recollect very few, if aiiv,

that have occurred to nie within the sphere of my
own personal observation and acquaintance.

But besides this variety in the time, there is also,

II. An observable diversity " in the occasion

which divine grace takes to operate upon dilTerent

persons."

The occasions are indeed so various, that it would

be impossible to enumerate them : I shall, how-

ever, just touch on some of the chief.

And here I might particularly consider a reli-

gious education in this view, and that daily con-

verse with pious frieniU, ^^hich is of cour.v* con-

nected with it. But though. pcrhai)S, there may
be no occasion more considerable in itself, and

none that has been more eminently honoured of

God ; yet it is proper to wave it here, as having

been mentioned under the former head, as well as

much more largely illustrated in my sermons on

that subject, which arc in most of your hou.ses, and
which, I hope, you will often review.

I proceed, therefore, further to ob.serve,- that

some arc wrought upon by the word of God ;--

others by some reuuirkable providence ;—some by

little incidents, which, inconsiderable as Ihcy

seem in themselves, grow memorable by the noble

effects they are made to produce ;—and others by

secret and immediate impressions of (lod upun

their spirits, which cannot be resolved into any ex-

ternal cause, or any visible occasion at all.

1. " The administration of divine ordinances, and

especially the word of (Jod and prayer," is an oc-

casion, which he most frequently takes to work

upon men's hearts by his grace.

I do not mention the administration of the sacra-

ments upon this occasion ; because, though they

3 C

have so noble and effectual a tendency to improve

men's minds in piety, and to promote Christian

edification ; yet I do not remember to have heard

of any instance, in which they have been the means
of men's conversion ; which is the less to be

wondered at, as they are appointed for a very

different end.

There are many, however, that have been wrought
upon in prayer, as there are many things concur ID

this to awaken and impress the mind. The solemn
acknowledgments then made of the divine perfec-

tions, the praises offered to his tremendous Majesty,
the deep and humble confession of our various and
aggravated guilt in his holy presence, the lanu-nta-

tions over it. the importunate pleadings for a

variety of blessings, both for time and eternity ; in

a word, all the overflowings of pious affections in

the breast of him that leads the devotion, and
especially the earnest entreaties then offered for

unconverted sinners, the genuine expressions of an
un(lissend>led apprehension of their danger, and
the fervent breathings after divine grace, to be
communicated lo them for their spiritual life : all

these things, I say, and many more, which occur in

prayer, when it is managed aright, may, by the

divine blessing, be singularly useful. And I am
well assured, there have been happy instances, in

which, while God's people have yet been speaking
lo him on this hcail. he has graciously heard and
signally answ. red tbeni.

But the reading, and especially the pr* aching, of

the word, is the grand occasion and instrument in

the conversion of souls. Of his own will he bciret^

them with the word of truth : and it is admirably
suiteil to those saving impressions which it i.<i

intended to make on the heart, being quick and
powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword.

It was while Paul was preaching, that the Lord
opened Lydia's heart, so that she attended to the

things which were spoken by him: and it was while

Peter was thus cmploved. that such vast multitudes

were pricked in their hearts, and said to him, and
lo ihe rest of the apostles present. Men and brethren,

what shall we do f And I am viell persuaded, that,

various and lamentable as the inslaners arc, in

which men slop their ears, and harden their hearts

against it, God does not even to this day leave it

\( ithout witness ; but the terrors of the Lord, as

displayed by his faithful ministers, have subdued

llieir thousands, and the riches of his grace their

ten thousands, when illustrated by those who have

not only heard, but have themselves tasted, of their

sweetness. The preaching of Ihe cross may indeed

to ihem that perish be foolishness ; but blessed be

his name thai died upon it. there is still n happy

remnant, lo whom it appears to be the power of

God, and the wisdom of God. Evangelical sub-

jects, when opened with perspicuity, and enforced
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with vigour and tcnderncM, by those tliut have

i-xpiTit-nccd tlie trnnsrorminK energy of lliciii un

their nun hi arts, ami ilcsire, abuve ull thiiiK^. to lie

wise III win the suiils uf others, arc generally the

occasion of producing the most immediate, and the

most important, change ; ns I doubt not, but many

now present have seen and felt. And the observ-

ation of every year of life convinces me more and

more, that they v»ho desire to be Ni);nally instru-

mental in this (food work, this work, of all others,

the most benevolent anil important, must, in the

account of a vain world, beenme fools, that they

may be wise. How contemptuously soever it may

be fashionable to treat such preaehin;;, we must

make these subjri-ls familiar to our hearers, and

must treat them with all plainticss of speech, and

nil seriousness of address, or »c shall generally

labour in vain, and spend our strength for nought.

Would to (Jod, that the teachers of our Israel may

consider tlic importance of it, and grow wi.sc by

such experiments as these! that they may act the

part iif prudent phvsieians, who prescribe the

medicines tliey lind in fact most useful, and not tho.se

concerning which the lliiest speculations may be

framed. Till then, whatever their learning, polite-

ness, and parade may be, it cannot be expected

that our health should be generally recovered ; but

we arc like to continue, what we have long been,

a vicious people, amidst the liiicst enciiniiums of

virtue, that are any where to be found: nor will

there he much room to wonder, if some of its most

eloi|uent advocates should appear, even in their

own practice, insensible of those charms whiidi they

so gracefully recommend to others, and sink in their

character below those heathen moralists, whom
they may choose to imitate, rather than Christ and

bis apostles. Nevertheless I am persuaded, that if

Ood intend mercy for us as a people, he will sup-

port among us a succession of those who shall dis-

pense his ordinances in such n manner, ns he has

generally cho.sen to honour with success. liut

though the greater part of sincere converts arc

reduced by these, I am to add,

J. That " reniiirkable prii\idenccs, whether mer-

ciful or alllictive," are occiLsions which (iod takes

to wiirk upon the hearts of many others.

Wheel ordinani'cs linve long been attended in

vain, (iod perhaps interposes, by ullier more pecu-

liar and signal nielhods, to pluck the liilling and

Irlhnrgie sinner as a firebrand out of the burning.

Sometimes remarkable mercies and deliverances

ncenmplish the work. An uppcarance iif (iod in

Ihrir favour, when thry are cnn.Hcious to thrmselvrs

that they aic the unHorlhieit of all bis rir.itiircs,

shall shame and null Ihciii. and pnweirullv prevail

on their niinils In turn unto (hr Lonl ; who iIhiIt

loads them with his benrfits, and thus .semis, in

more senses than one, to .send from heaven to vuvr

(hem, and to draw them out of many waters, io

which they had otherwise been lost.

Hut we more frequently see, that alilictions are

the means of perforiiiiiig this happy work, liy a

gracious severity God is pleased to lay hold on

many, and to give thera reason to bless the hand,

which, though by a rough motion, delivers them
from the flames thai were kindling around them,

and shows the Lord to be merciful to (iiem. IJkc

Jonah in the ship, they are awakened by a storm,

to call upon their (iod : like Manassch. they are

taken among the thorns, and laid in fetters, that

they may be brought to know the Lonl : like the

jailer, they arc shaken with an earthquake, and,

trembling and astonished they fall down, and in-

quire what they shall do to be saved .' The terri-

fying fear of the approach of death, or the distress-

ing weight of some calamity, which threatens every

moment to swallow them up io destruction, rouses

their consciences to an attention to those divine

truths which they had lung forgotten, and open
those records of guilt which they bad studiously

scaled up.

.\nd there seems to l>c no aflliction by which God
more frequently works upon men than by sicknesii.

When he weakens their capacity for the business of

life, and spoils their relish for its enjoyments ; when
he confines them to their chambers, or even to their

beds, and makes their chain strait and heavy : when
he threatens to take them away in the midst of their

days, to deprive them of the residue of their years,

and immediately (u bring them before that awful

tribunal, for which they know, io their own con-

sciences, they are .so ill prepare<l : then do we often

seethe necomplishmcnt of that observation which

ICIiliii made sm maii\ ages ago; He chasli nelli a

mail with pain upon his bed, and the niul<itude uf

his bones w ith strong pain, .so that his life nbhorreth

bread, and his soul dainty meat; his flesh is con-

sumed away, that it cannot be seen ; and his bones,

that were not seen, slick out : yea. his soul drawetli

near to the grave, and his life to the ilestrtners:

but sending liliii an inlerprcter, one among a lliou-

sund, to show iiiilo man his uprightness, (hen he is

gracious to him, and saith, in a spiridial as well as

a li(enil sense. Deliver him from going (o the pit, I

have found a ransom. Iile.s,sc<l be GikI, iiisl.inces

if this kind hate been known, and known among
us, in which the sickncvs of the Ixidy has wrought

the cure of the soul, under the conduct of the gie^t

I'hysician of both ; and so has proved eminently In

the glory of (lod, and the good of those who, foi a

while, have been in heaviness.

Yet it must be acknowledged, (hat. in nihci in-

stances, the leinorse which a man cxprr.sses upon a

silk bed. and iu the near views of eternity, proves

bill likr that of .some condemned roalefactor. who,

when hr has obtained a pardon, thmws ofl' all those
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appearances of repentance with which he had once

deceived himself, and perhaps dcrcivcd others too,

and plunges himseir an<^w into eiipitui eriiiu's ; it

may he, into crimes for whicli he afterwards siidcrs

death, without those eompiinctiuiis of conscienee

which he hefore felt, beiiij; liardened hy a return

into sin, attended with such dreadful ai;);ravations.

—This has heen the case of many ; and I pray (iod

it may not he thus with any of you. Hut if then'

be any amon); you that were once under powerful

awakcninfcs; any that have cried out of terrors on

every side ; that have confessed your sins, it may

be, with greater freedom, and n more particular

detail of circumstances, tlian the minister who

attended you could have desired, and have rcscdvcd

against them with all the app4-nrances of the most

dctrrininatc purpose; and yet, after all, have re-

turned with the sow that was wnshe<l, to her wallow-

injc in the mire ; such have peculiar reason to he

alamied and terrified. Every day of divine patience

toward such is astonishing. And if to all this have

been added the returns of daufcer, and signal inter-

positions of I'rovidcnri' for your deliverance, and

yet there he no kindly impressions of penitence and

gratitude on your hearts, they who know the par-

ticulars of the case, must surely look upon you with

horror as well as with wonder: for what can one

ImnRine of such, but that they are piven over by

God to a darkness, wiiich nuthiii); but the Haines of

hell can cnli)!;hten, and a hardness, which nuthin^

can penetrate but the sharpness of iin<piinehahlc

fire, and the );nawinps of the nevcr-dyin^; worm f

But to return from a digression, into which com-

passion towards such a deplorable case has insen-

sibly led me, I would further observe, that as these

various interpositions of a remarkable providence

are often the means of working saving impressions

on men's minds, so,

.'). (Jod is sometimes pleased to overrule " little

and inconsiderable incidents in life," as the occa-

sion of accomplishing this happy change.

As the treasure of the gospel was at first put into

earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power

might appear to be of Cod, and not of nnm ; so (Jod,

to make his own praise glorious, is somelinies

plea.scd to produce the most important edecls, by

causes which seem in themselves least considerable.

.\nd it is astonishing to see from how small and

seemingly unpromising a seed this plant of paradise

springs up, and with how little cultivation loo in

some instances, after Paul had long attempted in

vain to plant, and .Apidlos to water.— A few lines in

the Hiblc, or any other good book, |)erhaps taken

up by chanee, shall be the instrnment ; and a pas-

sage, on which the eve glances without expectation

or design, shall strike to the heart, like an arrow

from the bow of tiod himself, after ipiivers of the

most pointed and polished shal'ls have been ex-

it c i

hausted in vain, though such shafts were most skil-

fully aimed, and most vigorously discharged.— In

other instan<-cs, a word dropped in conversation,

and that pcrha|)S no way remarkable cither for it.s

spirit and propriety, shall do that which the most

.solemn or<linanccs have not been capable of doing :

an important encounigemeni, by the way, to aboun<l

in religious discourse, which God ha.s scmietimes

been plea.scd to honour a.s the happy means of

saving a soul from death, and laying a fnundation

for the delights of an everlasting friendship with

those who have been so recovered.

4. Sometimes this great work is accomplished
" hy se<;ret and immediate impressions from God
upon the mind," without any visible means, instru-

ments, or occasions at all.

These things do not frequently happen ; nor dues

it seem lit they should, lest any should be en-

couraged to expect them in the neglect of the

appointed means. Nevertheless it is plain, in fact,

that (iod is sometimes pleased to go out of the

conmion way ; and his mighty hand is to be ac-

knowledged in it. The reasons arc known to liim-

si If ; and the praise is hund>ly to be ascribed t(i

him, who giveth not an account of any of hiir

matters.

It is not, to be .<;iirr, so ennunnn now a.i it w.ts in

the days of Elihu, that (iod should speak to men in

a dream, or seal instructions to them in slumberings

on their bed : yet I have myself known sevenil who

have ascribed llicir first religious awakenings to

some awful dream, in which the snlemnity of the

judgment-day, or a view of the invisible world, has

been represented to them with unspeakable terror ;

and others to whom, when they have waked in the

night, some words of Scripture have occurred with

such power, that they ha\c not been able to divert

their thoughts to any thing else: and that, when

they Ihcmsclvcs ha\e not certainly known whether

they were in the Hible or not.

I have know n those that, in the circle of their vain

companions, and in the midst of their sensual de-

lights, have been struck to the very heart with .some

such scripture as this ; To be carnally minded is

de:ith : or such a text as this has on a sudden

darl<'d into their minds : The w rath of (Jod is re-

vealed from heaven against all ungodliness and

unrighteousness of men. Such pitssitges have

.seemed to ring and thunder in their ears, till the

sound of their music, and the noise of their mirth,

have been i|uile o\cipowered, so that they have

been driven from their revels to their knees, and

have returned no more into the paths of the de-

stroyer.

Yea, to ad<l no more instances of this kind, I

have known those of distinguished genius. p<dite

manners, and great experience in human affairs,

who, after having outgrown all the impressions of
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n reliKiouii education ; nTtcr baviiig been hardened,

rather than sulidued, by the most sinfcular mercies,

even various, rrpcated, and astonishinfr deliver-

ances, which hive appeared to themselves no less

than miraculous; after having; lived for years with-

out (jod in the world, notoriously corrupt them-

selves, and laliourinf; to the utmost to corrupt

others, have been stopped on a sudden in the full

career of tlitir sin, and have felt su<^h rays of the

divine presence, and of rrdcrniinic love, dartinfr in

upon theirminds, almost like liKhtnin); from heaven,

as have at once roused, overpowered, and transform-

ed them, so that they have come out of their secret

chambers with an irreconcilable enmity to those

vices, to which, when they entereil them, they were

the tamest and most abandoned slaves ; and have

:ippeared from that very hour the votaries, the

patrons, the champions of religion ; and after a

course of the most resolute attachment to it, in spite

of all the reasonings or the railleries, the importu-

nities or the reproaches, of its enemies, they have

continued to this day some of its brightest orna-

ments ; a change which I behold with ecpial won-
<lcr and dc!i<;ht, and which, if a nation should join

in deridint; it. I would adore as the finjccr of Ood.

In mentlonin); these things thus publicly, I do
indeed take an uncommon freedom, which some
may perhaps censure ; but so far as human testi-

mony can Rive an assurance of truth, 1 may justly

say that I speak what I know, and testify what, in

it,s genuiDc and powerful ctTccts, I liavc myself

seen. And since the possibility of aliusing such

condescensions of divine mercy did not prevent their

bein^ granted, I cannot think it ou^ht to en);a);e

me to be silent, when so natural an opportunity

offered nf declaring them, to the (lbpr> of him who
worketli all things according to the counsel of his

own will. Yet I must repeat the caution v»hich I

before suRRestcd, that it would be madness for any
to neglect <iod's appointed means of operation, on

presumption that they shall be added to the small

list of those who have been such uncommon and
ast<mishin); trophies of the ellicacy and sovereignly

of divine grai-e.

These remarks must for the present sulhce, with

regard to the various occasions by which (jod works

upon men's minds; an<l I hope you will excuse

me, if, in illustrating some nf them, I have a little

anticipated some things which might have lieen men-
tioned under the third head, in which I proposed,

III. To C(Uisider sonic varieties observable in

" the manner in which divine fcracc operates on tlie

mind."

And this variety, by the way, will be observable

in many instances where the occasions are in gene-

lal the same. Thus among those that are nwakcn-

eil by the word of (iixj, or b> his providence, souic

arc shaken by strong terrors ;— some are niclicd

down into deep sorrow ;—otbers are astonished, as it

were, and -captivated at once, by the discovery of

the love of Ood in Christ ; -and others arc led on

by such gentle and gradual impressions, that Ibey

can hardly recollect any remarkable circumstance

at all relating to the manner in which this blessed

work was begun or conducted in their souls.

I. Snme converts are " awakened by strong

terrors."

It is obvious, that conviction of sin, in some de-

gree or another, is absolutely necessary to make
way for the entrance of the gospel into the soul.

But the degrees arc various in different persons ;

ami as ff)r those of whom we now speak, God re-

proves them aloud, and sets their sins in order be-

fore them, marshals them in dreadful array, as the

expression imports ; so that they .seem like defence-

less creatures surrounded with a whole host of

enemies, vihose weapons are raised for their de-

struction. Yea, God himself, the great, the terri-

ble, the eternal, and omnipotent God, seems to set

them up as a mark for those arrows, the poison of

w hich drinketh up their spirits ; and, as he himself

expresses it. He is unto them as a bear, or a lion,

ready to tear and rend the very caul of their he:irt.

They come, as it were, to the trembling and terri-

fy ing mountain of Sinai, to blackness, and dark-

ness, and tempest. The conviction of guilt is

attended with such a .sense of the demerit of sin. as

fills them with horror and astonishment, and en-

gages them to wish, in the bitterness of their souls,

that they had never been born. They are left for a

time, and that perhaps for weeks and months, to

be. as it were, deafened with the loud thunders of

the law : a dreadful .sound, as Eliphaz expres,is

it. is in their ears, even the sentence of their ov* n

damnation; and the awful curse of an almighty

sin-avenging God comes into their bowels like

water, and like oil into their bones. They are tilled

w ith such deep remorse for their past sins, that thev

verily think no iniquity was ever like theirs, anti

that no punishment will be like theirs. They
hardly see a glimmering of hope that they shall

ol)t;iiu (Uliveninec. but expect, in a very little

while, to be sealed up under wrath, if they are not

already so. When they hear the offers and the

promi.ses of the gospel, they can apply none of

them to themselves, and find comfort in none : but

every threatening and every eursc of the biwik of

(iiid seems to have been written as their intended

portion. .\nd thus, perhaps, they continue fir

weeks or for months together, expecting every <lay

and every night that destruction from God, whirh

is now a terror to them, should utterly swalbiw

them up. and leave them neither ro<it nor braiirli,

neither enmfort nor hope. The law is a sehool-

niaslei to bring them to Christ, and it scourges

them «ilh most rigorous discipline: yea, the io-
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fciiiiil lion roars over them, thou|;li lie is not per-

niilicil to devour them: he particularly terrifies

tlicm when they think of approachins; Ood, as if

IJK'y were to meet with some pocMiliar danucrlherc,

wlicrr alone tliey ean lind their relief: or, if they

(to in broken accents utter their prayer before God,

it serins to be shut out, and they are apprehensive

lli:il il is turned into sin. Yet there is one thinp

to be observed in the midst of this scene of horror,

and it is a eirciimslanee of ^reat importance ;
" that

they justify God when he seems most inexorable,

:in(l subscribe to that sentence as ri);htcou.s which

dooms them to eternal ruin."

2. Others arc " melted into deep sorrows."

Their eyes run down with tears ; and they are

ready to wish that their head were waters, and their

eyes fountains, that they mi<;ht eontiniie to weep
day and nijfht. They see the evil of sin, and the

misery to which it has reilueed them, in a most de-

ploral)le view ; and it may be, while those described

under the former head are ready to tremble because

lliey cannot weep, these are ready to weep because

they cannot tremble. They lament, amonp other

tliinfjs, the want of those strong horrors which some
have felt: they cry out, " Woe is me, for I am un-

done ; I have destroyed myself, and in myself is not

my help found :" and it may be, they arc a consider-

able lime before they can persuade themselves there

is any help for them, even in God. They know
there is help in him through Christ for penitent

and lielicvin'i sinners : but they cannot easily be

convinced that they believe, because they do not

feel that confident trust which some others have

much sooner been brought to ; and they arc afraid,

lest whatever they experience, wliieh looks like

repentance, should be only the false appearance of

il, procccdin;; from mere self-love, and a natural

dread of future misery. They dwell perpetually

on the dark side of thinjts ; they read over the ca-

taloiruc of their inir]uities a<;ain and n^.iin, and
attend to (hose passajces in which (he wralh of God
is revealed from heaven np;ainst every kind and
desree of sin : while they arc slow of heart to ad-

mit those rcvivinj; consolations which the various

rich and precious promises of the jtospel are so

admirably well calculated to administer.

The .stale of such souls, when they nrc first

saviiijily cnli);htened, is like that of the earth,

when foijs and mists have veiled the face of the

sun after it is risen. But it very often happens,

with respect to such souls, that when these mists

are at length dispersed, a very l)rii;lit and cheerful

day opens ; they are comforted by llic warmer
beams of the 8un of righteousness, accordinir to

the hours in which they have been beclouded, and
are made jjlad aecordiuj? to the days in which they

were alllicted ; and S'liiij; on to fear the l,ord. and
to obey the voice of his servant, tlioiitrh they have

long walked in darkness, and seen no limht, they

are at length encouraged by his Spirit enforcing

the exhortations of his word, to trust in the name
of the Lord, and stay themselves upon their God.

."). .Some are " captivated with astonishing and
delightful views of the love of God in Christ."

There is always, as we observed before, in the

awaki-ncd soul some conviction of sin and appre-

hension of danger ; nevertheless, there are instances

in which God heals almost as soon as he wounds,

and speaks peace almost as soon as he speaks

(rouble. He graciously shortens, to some souls,

the pangs of the new birth, and gives them beauty

for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the gar-

ment of praise for the spirit of heaviness. The news
of salvation by the blood, and righteousness, and
grace of Christ, is received with .so thankful a .sense,

with so joyful a compliance, that the soul, feeling

beyond all doubt the cordial sincerity with wliieh

it embraces the oiler, is tilled with joy unspeakable,

and full of glory ; the heart docs magnify the Lord,

and the spirit rejoices in (Jod its Saviour.

This was remarkably the case of the jailer, who
in the very night in which he was converted, that

same night in which the foundation of his house

had been shaken, and his own soul too shaken, by

an earthquake, so that he had endeavoured to lay

violent hands upon himself: yet, I s.ay, that very

night, before the day appeared, having been direct-

ed to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, that he

might be saved, and been enabled, by divine grace,

to comply with the exhortation, it is addcil eonecrn-

iiig him, that he rejoiced, believing in God, with all

his liou.se.—Thus too the Thcssalonians, though they

received the word in much aflliction, and ran the

risk of losing their pos.scssions and their lives in

adhering to it, yet received it with joy of the lio'y

Ghost. And though I cannot say this is (iod'smnst

ordinary way of dealing, and though 1 fear ihc

counterfeit appearance of such a work as this often

leaves men in the number of those w hum our Lord
represents by stony-ground hearers; yet it is certain,

some instances of this kind arc still to be found. But
then I must observe, this is a joy attended with Ihc

deepest humility, and animates the soul to Ihc most
ardent and affectionate resolution of walking wor-

thy of the Lord unto all pleasing: being strengthen-

ed with all might, according to his glorious power,
unto all patience, and long-sulTcring with joyful-

ncss.

4. Others, and these perhaps the greatest part of

such as are religiously educated, are •• led on by

such gentle and insensible degrees, that they can

hardly recollect any remarkable circumstances that

have attended tlieir conversion, nor ean certainly

fix on the particular time of it."

God is sometimes, as in the preceding instances,

in the v\hirlwind. the earthquake, and the fire; bui
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lie is also frequently in tlie still small voice. The

operations of the Holy Spirit on the soul are often,

anil perhaps (generally, of such a nature, that it is

dilfirult exactly to (listin|;uish them from the

rational exercise of our own thoughts, becau.se the

.Spirit operates by suggesting rational views of

things, and awakening rational alleelions. For

whatever some have vainly and dangerously in-

sinuated, nothing is so rational as the sentiments

and temper wliicli prevail in renewed souls, and to

which it is the work of God's regenerating Spirit to

liririg tliem.

These operations, where there is a religious edu-

cation, often begin very early ; but then, in some

degree, the impressions wear ofl' from the weak and

(lexilile mind ; and perhaps there are various in-

stances in which they alternately revive and decay

again. .\tu\ this vicissitude of all'ectionate appli-

cations to religion, (under moving ordinances, afflic-

tions, or deliverances,) and of backslidings and

remissness in it, may be permitted, with respect to

many, to continue for a long time. At length,

under the various nietliods x>( providence and

grace, the soul arrives to greater steadiness, and a

more habitual victory over the remainders of in-

dwelling sin : but it may be exceeding hard, and

perhaps absolutely impossible, to determine con-

cerning some remarkable scenes through which it

has passed, whether such a one in particular, per-

haps the last which strikes the memory, were the

season of its new birth ; or whether it were merely a

recovery from such a degree of negligence and re-

missness, as may possibly be consistent with real

religion, and be found in a regenerate soul.

These balancings of backsliding and recovery

often occasion very great perplexity ; and such sort

of converts are fre<|uently much discouraged, be-

cause they cannot give the history of their religious

experiences in .so clear anil distinct a manner as

others ; and particularly, because they liave not

pa.ssed through such violent terrors and agitations

of mind as many, who were perhaps once sunk into

much deeper degeneracy, have done. Nexerthe-

less. where there is a con.sciousness of an undis-

sembled love to (>od, an unreserved devoledncss to

his service, a cordial trust in the Lord Jesus Christ,

and a sincere ad'ection to mankind in general, and

especially to those of the household of faith, n man
ought not to perplex himself on this aeeounl. I'or

as every man knows he was born into llir wiirld, by

a eonsciiiusness that he now li\es and acts here,

though it is impossible he should remember any

thing of the lime or eireumstanccs in which he whs

first produced intti it ; so may u ('hristian be as-

siircfl that, some way or another, he was born of the

Spirit, if he can trace its genuine fruits and elliea-

eioiis inlliieiices in a rcni'wcd heait and life.

I have thus laid down several particulars which

appeared to me important, in order to illustrate that

diversity which is observable in the methods of the

divine operation on the heart ; and they will na-

turally lead us to these three reflections, with which

I shall conclude my present discourse.—Let us not

make our own experiences a standard for others ;

—

nor the experiences of others a standard for our-

selves ;—nor let us be unwilling, in a prudent man-

ner, to communicate our spiritual experiences to

each other.

[I.] Let us not make our own experiences a

standard for others.

Let us remember that there is, as we have heard,

a diversity of operations ; and that many a person

may be a dear child of God, who was not born just

with those circumstances which attended our own
regeneration. Others may not so particularly have

discerned the time, the occasion, the progress of the

change ; they may not have felt all that wc felt,

either in a way of extraordinary terror or extra-

ordinary comfort; and yet, perhaps, may equal, or

even exceed, us in that holy temper, to which it was

the great intention of our heavenly Father, by one

metliiid or another, to bring all his children. Nay,

I will add, that Christians of a very amiable and

honourable character may express themselves but

in a dark, and something of an improper, manner,

concerning the doctrine of regeneration ; and may.
in conscience, scruple the use of .some phraser

relating to it, which we judge to be exceeding suit-

able ; and yet, that very scruple which displeases

us may proceed from a reverence for (iod and

truth, and from such a tenderness of heart as is the

effect of his renewing grace. We should therefore

he very cautious how we judge each other, and take

upon us to reject those whom perhaps God has

received.

I remember good Dr. Owen, whose candour was,

in many respects, very remarkable, carries this so

far, as somewhere to .say. " that some may, per-

haps, have experienced the saving influences of the

Holy Spirit on their hearts, who do not in words

acknowledge the necessity, or even the reality, of

tluisc inlluences." Judging men's hearts, and

judging their states, is a work for which wc are so

ill qualified, that we have rca.son to be exceeding

thankful it is not assigned to us. And when we

are entering into such an examination of their cha-

racter as our dut) may in some particular circum-

stances seem to require, we should be ver> solicitous

that we do not lay down arbitrary and precarious

rules. It seems, indeed, that so fur as we can

learn it, we may more safely judge by their pr«'.sent

temper and conduct, than by the history of any

thing which has formerly pa.s.scd in their minds.

\nd let nic add it as n iiece.s.sBry caution here,

that they who never felt any of the extraordinary

emotions of the mind, which have been described
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under sonic former heads, liiit liavc lin-ii hroii^lit to

reIi(;ion by loss observable nictlidils, pcrliaps l>y

calfii rational views of it, (ol' u lium I biiii-vc tin-re

arc great numbers,) should bi; very ( aiilions that

tliey ''" not raslily eensure sueli things as I have

now been representing, as if they were mere enthu-

siasm. I rannot but think this a erimiiial limiting

the Holy One of Israel, and fear it will be found a

boldness highly displeasing to him, an<l very inju-

rious to the souls of those who allow themselves in

it, and of others too, if they he sueli as are employed

in the ministerial work : not now to insist on what,

in eomparison of this, is but a small matter, the

apparent rudeness and petulaney of eontradieting

faets so well attested as many of this kind have

been, and running eounter to the solid efleetswhirh

such impressions have produced. The rashness

which jtrevails under dill'erent forms anuuig men of

the most opposite sentiments is too obvious ; but if

we would give ourselves leave calmly to weigh and

consider matters, our spirits would be rendered on

all sides more moderate, and many harsh and hasty

censures wDuId be suspended, which at present

pro\e very little more than the ignorance, pride,

and f illy of those that pass them.

['?.] Let us not make the experiences of others a

standard for ourselves.

This is frequently the ease, and especially with

those who are naturally of a humble and tender

temper ; for whose peace and comfort therefore one

cannot but he peculiarly solicitous. Having heard

of some extraordinary experiences of others, they

arc ready to imagine, because they can trace no-

thing correspondent to these in their own min<ls,

that they are utter strangers to real regeneration,

and have nothing more than such religious notions

and forms, as natural men may easily learn of each

other.

Hut what I have now been saying of the variety

of the divine operations on the heart, alVords a .solid

answer to such scruples, when they arise in a pious

miiul. Hedcet, on this occasion, how it is in the

wiirks of nature : there we know that Cod works

in all, so that he is the life and existence of the

«hole creation : and yet, as an excellent writer ex-

presses it, " He alone seems not to work :" his

agency is so invisible and secret, that, <liil not rea-

son and Scripture join to teach it, one might live a

great many years in the world without knowing any

thing more, than that such and such edects arc pro-

diu-ed by corrcspcuident second causes : though in

strict propriety of speech they arc no causes at all,

but owe all their ellicncy to the divine presence and

operation. Sense tells us that tlic sun cnlij;hlens

L the earth, and warms it ; that the rain waters it,

the seeds produce vegetables, and the animals con-

tinue their proper race: but that Cod is the Father

of lights; that he has prepared the liirht and the

sun ; that be visits the earth, and causes rain to de-

scend into the furrows thereof, so as to make the

gra.ss to grow for cattle, and corn and herb for the

service of man ; that he sends forth his .Spirit, and

the animal race is created, and the face of the earth

renewed ; this, I say, is what multitudes of the

human race are not aware of; because in all these

things he acts in a gentle, stated, and regular man-
ner, and employs inferior agents as the instruments

of his providence. And just thus gentle, silent, and

regular, are the inlluenecs of his Spirit upon men's

souls; and it is often impossible exactly to distin-

guish them from the teachings of parents and minis-

ters, and from those relleetions which seem to spring

from our ow n minds, though it is he that gives us

counsel, while our reins instruct us in our .secret

nuisings. and that teaches us to profit by the lessons

whiih others give us.

lie not therefore surprised, and be not dejected,

though you cannot assign the place, the time, the

manner, in which your conversion began ; and
though you arc strangers to the terrors, the .sorrows,

or the transports of joy, which you have heard one

and another express. The wind blowelh where it list-

eth, and the .Spirit dispenses his inlluenecs where

and when, and in what measure and degree, he

pleases : but while the way and manner of his ope-

ration may be secret and unknown, the effects of it

arc sensible and evident : and as with regard to the

wind, thou hearcst the sound thereof, but canst not

tell whence it cometh. and whither it gocth, so is

every one that is born of the .Spirit. You may not

certainly know when to fix the precise time of your

conversion, or how to trace the particular steps by

which it has been brought to pa.ss ; for ns thou

knowest not what is the way of the spirit, nor how
the bones do grow in the womb of her that is with

child ; even so thou knnwest not the works of Cod
who makctli all. Itut though you cannot trace the

process of the operation, the effects of it arc such

as you may feel within you, and by its fruits it will

be know n. It is indeed desirable to be able to pive

an account of the lieginning and the progress of the

W(irk of Cod upon your souls, as some that are re-

generate can do ; but this is not necessary to evi-

dence the truth of grace. Happy is he who in this

case can .say, as the blind mar> in the gospel. One
thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now I .see.

For as you know that there is fire, when you sec the

flame, though you know not how or when it began ;

so also it may be discerned, that you have really

undergone a saving change, though you know not

how or when it was wrought in v our hearts. If you

answer the characters I laid down in the preceding

Discourses, as essential to the truly regenerate,

(which are all comprehended in repentance and

faith, producing an unfeigned love and uniform

obedience, > vou mav trace the ca\ise from Ihc cfTci't

I
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witli far greater certainty than you could have

(raced such an cITcct.aK what would infallibly fullow

IrDin any cause which you could have perceived in

your niin<ls previous to it. There may he great

awakenin|;s, violent terrors, and ecstatic joys, where

there is no savin); work of God on the soul : but

where the divine image is produced, and the soul is

actually renewed, we arc sure (as was before ob-

served) that grace has been working, though we
know not when, or where, or how.— And therefore

on the whole, guarding against both these extremes,

and to cure thcni both,

[3.] Let Christians, in a prudent and humble

manner, be ready to eonmiunieate their religious

experiences to each other.

God undoubtedly intended that the variety of his

operations should be observed and owned in the

world of grace, as well as in that of nature ; and as

these things pass in the secret recesses of men's

hearts, how should they be known, unless they will

themselves communicate and declare them! And
let me caution you against that strange averscness to

all freedoms of this kind, which, especially in per-

sons of a reserved temper, is so ready to prevail.

Let not any think it beneath them to do it. You
well know that David, who was not only a man of

an admirable genius, but a mighty prince too, was
far from thinking it so ; on the contrary, deeply

impressed with the divine condescension in all

the gracious visits he had received from him, he

calls, as it were, the whole pious world around him,

that they might be edilicd and comforted by the re-

lation :
" Come," says he, "and hear, all ye that

fear God, and I will declare what he hath done for

my soul." He proclaimed it, not with his voice

and harp alone, but with his immortal pen : and
many oilier noble and excellent persons concurred

with him ; and the invaluable treasure of their ex-

periences, in as great a variety of circumstances as

wc can well imagine, is transmitted to us in the

book of I'salms. Can any just reason then be as-

signed, why they who live under a nobler dispen-

sation, and a more abundant communication of the

.Spirit, should be entirely silent on this subject.'

There may, indeed, be an over-forwardness, which
is the apparent elTect of pride and self-conceit, and
which, with thinking people, may bring even the

sincerity of the speaker into <|ueslion, or put his

indiscrctiiui beyond all possibility of being ques-
tioned. Hut it woubl be very unriasonabic to

argue, that because a thing may be done ill, it can-

not possibly be done well.

Why nuiy not intinuite friends open their hearts

to each other on such delightful topics f N\ by niay

not they, who have met with any thing peculiar of

lliis kind, eommunieale it to their minister ' \nd

though I must in conscience declaie against making

It absolutely and universally a term of eonmiunion.

yet I am well assured, that, in some incUncei, a

prudent and serious communication of these things

to a Christian society , when a person is to be ad-

mitted into fellowship with it, has often answered

very valuable ends. By this means God has the

honour of his own work ; and others have llic

pleasure of sympathizing with the rclater, b<jth in

his sorrows and bis joys: they derive from hence

too, additional .satisfaction as to his htness for an

approach to the Lord's table ; they learn with

pleasure the divine blessing which attends the ad-

ministration of ordinances among them; and make
observations and remarks which may a.<>sist them in

olfering their addresses to God, and in giving pro-

per advices to others who are in circumstances like

those related. To all which wc may add, that the

ministers of Christ do, in particular, learn what

may be a means of forming them to a mure experi-

mental manner of preaching, as well as in many
instances discover those, before unknown, tokens

of success which may strengtlien their bands in the

work of their great Master.

It is by freijuent conversations of this kind, that

I have learnt many of the particulars on which I

have grounded the preceding discourse. I hope

therefore you will excuse me, if, on so natural an

occasion, I have borne my public testimony to what

has been so edifying to me, both as a minister and

a Christian. .\nd the tender regard which I have

for young persons training up for the work of the

ministry, and my ardent desire that they may learn

the language of Sion, and have •' those peculiar ad-

vantages which nothing but an acquaintance with

ca.ses, and an observation on facts, can give," h,-u

been a further inducement to nic to add this re-

lleclion, with which I conclude my di.scoursc ;

humbly hoping that what you have heard u|xm this

occasion will, by the divine blessing, furnish out

agreeable matter for such conversation as 1 have

now recommended, to the glory of God, and to the

advancement of religion among you. Amrn.

SKRMON XXX

mnilCTIONS TO AWAKENED SINM.RS

Acts ix. 6.

AnH lir. trrmhlin^ unit ttitonitkril, snirt. Lord, tihnt

trill thou hart mr to do .*

TuF.si- are the worils of Saul, who also is called

Paul, when he was stricken to the ground as he was

going to Danin.scus : and nny one who hail looked

upon him in his present circumstances, and known
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notliing more of liim than that view, in comparison

with hi.s past lifo, could have Riven, would have

imaj^iiicd him one of the most miseralile ereatures

that ever lived upon earth, and would have ex-

pected that he should very sor>n have been num-

bered amongst the most miserable of those in hell.

He was en);a);ed in a course of sui-h savape cruelly,

as cnn, upon no principle of common morality, be

vindii'ated, even thuuKh the C!lirislians had been as

much mistaken, as he rashly and foolishly eoncluiled

they were. .Vfterhavinndrantjed many of them into

prison, and );iven his voice af^ain.st some that were

put to death, he persecuted others into .stran);e

cities ; and had now obtained a commission from

the Sanhedrim at Jerusalem to carry this holy, or

rather this impious, war into Damascus, and to lirinp

all the proselytes to the reli);ion of the blessed

le.sus bound from thence to Jerusalem ; probably

that they mi^ht he there animadverted upon with

greater severity than could .safely have been at-

tempted by the Jews in so distant a city, under a

foreij;u f;overnor.

Hut behold, as he was in the way, Jesus inter-

poses, elolhcd with a luslr<' exeeedin); thai of the

sun at noon. He strikes him down from the beast

on which he rode, and lays him prostrate on the

IP'ound, calling; to him with a voice far more dread-

ful than that of thunder, Saul, Saul, why persecutest

thou me ?

Any one would have inia^cined, from the circum-

stances in wliicli he now beheld Saul, that divine

vengeance had already be(;un to seize him, and that

full execution would quickly have been done. Hut
Cod's ways are not as our ways, nor are his

thdushts as our thoughts. Christ laid him almost

as low as hell, that he mipht raise him as liiRli as

the third heaven ; of which he afterwards pave him a

view in vision, to anticipate bis reception into it.

This day of his terror and astcmishmcnt was, in a

nobler sense than any other, the day of his birth ;

for he is brought to bow himself at the foot of an

injured Saviour, to offer him, as it were, n blank

upon which to write his own terms of peace : and as

soon as he heard that this plorious person was Jesus,

whom, in his memlicrs, he bad so lonp persecuted,

he makes his submission in these lively compre-

hensive words, " Lord, what wilt thou have me to

do ?"—This was not a time for a lonp speech ; but

be that di.sccrns all the secret recesses of the Spirit,

knew these few words were full of a most important

meaniiip, and expressed not only a pricf of heart,

for all that he bad before been doinp apainst Christ

and his kiii;;dom. but the sincerest resolution for

the future to employ himself in his service, waiting

only the intimations of bis wise and praeious will,

as to the most proper and acceptable manner of

bcginninp the attempt.

There is, mcthinks, a piiipnant kind of eloquence

in this short expression, far beyond what any para-

phrase upon it can pive : and our compassionate

Lord accepted this surrender. All his former re-

bellions were no more remembered apainst him ;

and before he rose from the pround, to which he

fell on so terrible an occasion, Christ pave him an

intimation, not only that his forfeited life should

be spared, so that he should pet safe into the city to

which he was bound, but that he should there be

instructed in that service which Jesus, » hom he

had persecuted, would now condescend to receive

at his hands.

I represent the case thus larpely, because I hope

it is a ca.se which, in some measure, suits the expe-

rience of some that hear me this cveninp. Paul

tells us, it was for this reason, amonp others, that

he himself obtained men y, thoupli he was the chief

of sinners, that in him, as the chief, Jesus Christ

mipht show forth all lonp-suffcrinp, for a pattern to

them who should afterwards believe.

Is there then, in this assembly, any awakened

and convinced sinner; any one that, apprized of

his folly, and sensible of his misery, is desirous to

fall at the foot of Christ, and say with Saul, " I<ord,

what wilt thou have me to do .' That which I sec

not, teach thou mc ; and wherein I have done ini-

quity, I will do so no more !"—To such wiiuld I

now especially address : and while I put the ques-

tion. Is there any such amonp us '. I would fain

persuade myself, there arc several : for I humbly
hope, that all the labours that lia\c been bestowed

in the precedinp Discourses are not in vain, nor

all the prayers that ha>c been offered for their suc-

cess in vain ; prayers which. I doubt not, ha\e been

carrieil by many of you into your families and your

closets, as well as jointly presented to God in this

public assembly. Trustinp therefore that it is thus

with some, and prayinp that it may be a more fre-

quent case, I proceed,

."sixthlv. To pive some directions to such who are

awakened by divine prnee to a sense of their mi.sery

in an unrepenerate state, and arc broupbt to desire

recovery from it.

To such I propose to pive directions: and to what

purpose would it be to undertake to offer them to

any others ' Who would pretend to teach those who

are unconcerned about their salvation, what mctho<ls

they arc to take in order to their bceoniinp truly re-

penerate ! This, mcthinks. would be like pivinp

directions how those mipht learn to write who do

not desire it, and will not take a pen into their

hands. All 1 inubl say to such, while they eimtinue

in this character. v»ould vanish into empty air : it

would not. probably, be .so much as observed and

remend)ered. I speak therefore to awakened souls,

and to such it is pleasant to address on this head.

Ananias undoubtedly undertook this nie.vsapc to

Saul with cheerfulness, to tell him what Christ
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would have bim tu do: and I would witli plcanurt-

iirul flifiTfulncss rnRii);^" in the like work ; humbly

liopiiilT, thiit sonir will hear with observation and

attciitiiin, will hear lor tlicniselvis, and so hear for

their fjood. An<l to this purposi- Ut nic advise you,

—to attend lo the impressions that have been made
upon vou with <(rcat seriousness,—to break ofl' every

tiling that is contrary to them,—to seek for further

knowled};e in religious matters,—to pour out your

souls before God in earnest prayer,—to communi-

cate the state of your case to some experienced

Christian,—to acquaint yourselves with such as are

much in your own circumstances,—to ily imme-

diately to Christ, as ready to receive all that come

to him,—to dedicate yourselves to him, and to his

service, in the most solemn manner,—to arm your-

selves to encounter with the greatest difliculties in

your Christian course,—and linally, to take every

step in this attempt with a deep sense of your own

weakness, and a humble dependence upon divine

grace to be communicated to you as the matter re-

ciuires. These are the several directions I would

oiler to you : and may they be impressed in such a

manner on your souls, that none of you may lose the

thin|;s that have been wrought, but by the effectual

working of the mighty power of (>od, such as he

graciously has been pleased to bring to the birth,

may be brought forth, and such as arc awakened

may be savingly renewed !

1. I would advise you to " attend lo the impres-

sions made upon you with great seriousness."

They may perhaps take you a little off the world

and its concernments ; and some will blame you for

suH'ering suidi an interruption : but regard not that

censure. The time will come, if you pursue Ihcsi-

things aright, when renewed diligence, prujiencc,

and the ilivine blessing, will amply make amends
for any present hinderance which these impressions

may occasion. .\n(l if it should be otherwise, v(ere

there not a cause f If a man seized with a threat-

ening <listemper should choose, for a little while, to

lay aside his usual business, that he might attend

to the care of his health, l.el'iire thesvniptoms grew

incurable, would any body blame him for this '. (.)n

the enntrnry, would it not be looked upon as acting

a very wise, prudent, and necessary part? Much
more nuiy it be said hen-— It is not a light thing for

you, because it is your life : and if the life is more
than meat, and the body than raiincni. then surely

llie soul is more to be regaiileil than cither. And
Iheri'forc, what you ilo in your uoilill> all.iirs, do
moderately ; and do not grudge that retirement

which is so necessary in such n tender circumstance

as this.— 1 may apply to you. on this occasion, tlio.se

wiirds of Soliimon ; Through desire a man having

separated himself, secketh and inlcrmriblleth uiih

all wisdom. If >nu desire to attain (li\ ine wisdmu,

you must separate yourself from all other things lo

pursue il.—And it is the more necessary to allcnd

to this now, because the tempirr may probably con-

trive to lay some more than ordinary avocation in

your way, at a time when the interest of his king-

dom ret|uires you should be diverted from prose-

cuting those views which are presenting themselves

to you, and by which you may so probably I e

rescued out of his hands, and put fur ever out of

his power.

2. Let me advise you to " break olT every thing

which is contrary to such impressions as these."

Sin will immediately appear to have b«en your

disea.«c and your ruin : and therefore, if ever you

hope for recovery, you must resolutely break with

that; not merely with this or that particular e\il,

but with every sin ; and that not only for a little

while, but entirely and for ever. A mortal irrecon-

cilable war must be declared against it. Every

lleshly lust must be denied, every immoral practice,

for which your heart may at any time smite vou,

must be reformed ; and if ever you expect to reap

mercy and life, you must, as the prophet expresses

it, break up your fallow ground, and not sow annrng

thorns. For righteousness has no fellowship with

unrighteousness, and light no communion with

darkness. And you may be a.ssured, that as all sin

grieves the Spirit of God. and .strengthens the heavy

fetters which lie upon the soul; so tho.se sins which

are committed after these awakenings anil convic-

tions, have a peculiar guilt attending them, and do

greater despite to the Spirit of grace, in proportion

lo the degree in which his motions on the soul have

been vigorous and warm.

.3. " Seek further knowledge," especially from

the word and ordinances of God.

The inlliiences of divine grace are not lo be con-

sidered as a blind impulse ; but God's Spirit works

on the spirit of man, as one rational being on an-

other. The apostle, therefore, puts the question

with great reason. How shall they believe in him,

of whom they have not heard 7 And as some know-

ledge is the foundation on which the Spirit of God
ordinarily operates in meirs hearts : so in propor-

tion to the degree in which you attain further light

into the scheme of the gospel, and of salvation by

Christ, it may be expected you will be more im-

pressed by it. The mention of this is so much the

more nceejuary, as mistaken notions of religion

often expose people, on the one hand, to great per-

plexities, and on the other, betray them into a f:il>c

peace, which mie way or another will be bittcrni-s

in the end.—Come therefore to the house of Cud,

and attend spiritual prcaohing. The question is

not about forms, but things. Be not, therefore,

over-scrupulous about what is merely circumstan-

tial in religion, on the one hand or the other : but

where you tind most spiiiliiiil light and improve-

ment, there chiKtse generally to attend ; not conlin-
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ing reIi};ioii to any particular party, nor jii(li;in^

tliose who (lilVcr from you in their sentiment or

practice; but calmly and humbly seekini; your own

edification, leaving others to seek theirs where they

arc persuaded, in the sight of (iod, they may most

probably find it.—Above all, remenilier, in this

circumstance, to make the word of (Jod the man of

your rounscl, and to judge of what you read and

hear by the tenor of that, as the oracle of eternal

truth ; always attending the reading of it with

earnest prayer to God for the illumination of his

Spirit, as I shall afterwards more particularly

direct.—No other books are to be set up in opposi-

tion to this, or in compari-son with it; yet let it be

your care, in siibordiniitiiin to Scriplure. to study

the writings of those faithful servants of God in

latter ages, who themselves manifest a sense of

practical religion. Especially endeavour to find

out and peruse those writings which treat of con-

version and regeneration, and \»hieh contain advice

suited to yoiu' case. IJlessed be (!od, our language

abounds with such; and every truly Clirisliiin

minister will be glad to direct you to them, anil so

far as he has a convenient opportunity, to furnish

you with them.

4. " Pour out your soul before Cod in earnest

prayer."

You cannot be unaeciuainlcd with the many
promises God has made in Scripture, for the en-

couragement of those who dcsir<' to pray to him in

the sincerity of their hearts. You know into how

little a compass Christ has crowded together three

equivalent promises ;— Ask, and it shall be given

you ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall

be opened unto you: and you cannot but rcmend)cr

the three-fold encouragcn\ent, from the success of

those who have recourse to this expedient, which

he has added in the most express and general

terms;—For every (Uic that asketh. rccciveth ; and

he that secketh, findeth ; and to him that knockelli.

it shall be opened, (^o, therefore, in a cheerful

dependence upon this promise ; go, and try the

truth of it. Whither sliould a creature in such

circumstances go, but to that Cod, who has the

hearts of all in his hand as the rivers of water, and

turns them whithersoever he will .' And who should

go to him, rather than you '. And in what circum-

stances should a distressed creature rather think of

looking and crying to him, than in these ; where it

sees itself surrounded with so much danger, and

yet feds an inward earnest desire, not oidy of

deliverance, but of holiness too '—(io, therefoie.

and east yourself at the feet of CJod this very

evening ; do it as soon as you return to your habi-

tations : and if you cannot put your thoughts and

desires into words, at least sigh and groan before

the Lord. Mourn, if vou cannot pray ; and mourn

that vou cannot : or rather be assured, that un-

utterable groanings have sometimes the greatest

ellieacy, and prove the most prevailing eloquence.

It will be no wonder at all, if, in these circum-

stances, Satan should endeavour to terrify you. It

is his common practice. So many souls have van-

quished him, upon their knees, that he dreads and

hates the posture ; but draw an argument from that

very opposition to make you so much the more

eager and importunate: when >our heart is over-

v\ helmed within you, fly unto the Hock that is higher

than you.

I will add, be not discouraged, though help be

not immediately imparted. Though you may seem

to be cast out of Cod's sight, yet look again towards

his holy temple: though you seem to cry from the

deeps, and almost from the belly of hell, the bowels

of a heavenly Father w ill yearn over you as return-

ing prodigals ; and I doubt not you will meet with

the reception that Kphraini found, when Cod saw

him bemoaning and humbling himself, because he

had been as a bullock unaieustimied to the yoke;

when lii' cried. Turn thou nic, and 1 shall be turned ;

for thou art the Lord my God : his heavenly Father

answers him in these most alleetionate words ; attend

to them, O thou returning sinner, for thy comfort in

this hour of distress! Is Ephraim my dear son f is

he a pleasant child '. for since I spake against him,

1 do earnestly remember him still ; therefore my
bouels are troubled fur him. and I will surely have

mercy upon him, saith the Lord.

,'). I would advise you further, that you " imoie-

diately communicate the state of your case to some

experienced Christian."

1 know there is a backwardness in persons of

your circumstances to do it : and it has been sur-

prising to me, to learn from the conver.sc of some,

who, in this respect, have afterwards grown wiser,

how long they have been pining away in their sor-

rows before they could be persuaded to consult

their ministers or Christian friends. It is a strata-

gem of Satan, against which I would by all means

(MUlion vou. And one would think your ow n reason

should suggest some very obvious advantages attenil-

ing the method I propose, of opening your case

freely to those whom vou think Io be more expe-

rienced in these things. The impression may be

revived upon jour own souls, even by the account

you give them ; and their advice may be exceeding

useful to you. to guard you against the wiles of the

enemy which they have known, though hitherto you

are strangers to them : and to guide you into such

methods as, by the divine blessing, may further

promote that good work which seems, in any mea-

sure, to have been begun within you. You may also

depend upon it. that it will engage their prayers for

vou. which, ill this ca.sc, may have great prcvalency.

And it will also naturally lead them to inspect your

conduct ; and if they see you afterwards in danger
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of bein); diauii asiilr. tliey may reniiod you of the

hopi's (UK r (-iilerliiiiii'd, and the impri-ssioris once

niadi- ii|iiiii )i)ur mind.— In this n-.tpccl you may

hope, lliat by walking wilh visv nuTi ymi will be

yet wiser; and will goon find how happy an cx-

cbanRe you make, when you give up your vain, and

perhaps wicked, companions, that you may become

Ihc companion of them that fear God, and that keep

his precepts ; and may have yoiir delight in them,

who, in the judgment of (Jod, arc the excellent of

the earth, howe>cr they may he dcsi)iscd and de-

rided by men.

6. I would also advise that you " endeavour to

search out those, if there be any such about or

near you, who are much in your own circum-

stances."

Observe, especially among young people, w hether

there arc any that seem of late to have grown more

serious than ordinary ; and particularly more con-

stant in attending the ordinances of (>od, and more

cautious in venturing on occasions and tempta-

tions to sin : and if you can discover such, endea-

vour to form an ac(|uaintancc with them. Try, by

proper hints, how far their circumstances resemble

yours ; and as you find encouragement, enter into a

stricter friendship with them, founded on religion,

and intended to promote it in each other's hearts.

Associate yourselves in little l)an<ls for Christian

converse and prayer ; and by this means you will

quicken and strengthen the hearts of each other.

For, on the one hand, what they tell you of their

own experience, will much eonlirm you in a per-

suasion that what you tind in yourselves is not a

mere fancy, but is really a divine work begun on

your hearts, and «ill give you encouragement lo

pursue it a.s suih ; for, as face answers to face i:i

water, so does the heart of man to man : and, on

the other hand, the observation of your pious zeal

will (|uicken others, and may occasion the revival

of religion in the hearts of elder Christians; as, I

bless (iod, I have found some things of this kind

have done, and hupc (and through the divine bless-

ing expect) to lind it inure and more. Theiefiire.

exhort one another daily, vsbilc it is called to-day,

lest any of you should be hardened through the

deccitfulness of sin. Strengthen ye the weak
hands, and confirm the feeble knees ; and be as-

sured that, while you are endeavouring to help

others, you will find in yourselves the firsl-friiit.s of

this happy iiltempl ; and \»hilc you water others,

you vtill lie watered also yourselves.

7. It is nn advice of Ihc highest imporlancc, thai,

" whoever you arc, you should immediately fiy to

Christ, and repo.se the confidence of your souls upon

him."

Observe that I urge you, whoever you are. to fiy

inunedialely to Christ ; and this I do lo giiar<l

ngainst a strange notion which some are ready to

entertain, as if we were to bring something of oui

own righteoosness and obedience to him. to rendei

us worthy of being accepted by him. but this is a

grand mistake. The blessings of the gospel are not

to be considered as matter of bargain and sale : nu,

if we come to buy wine and milk, it must be with-

out money and without price; and whoever viill

take of the v«a(er of life, must do it freely. If In

pretend to offer an equivalent, he forfeits his shaie

in the invitation, and must be made to know, that

the price he offers is a great affront to the value of

the blessings for which he would thus barter.— Ix-t

this then be your language, " Lord, I have undone

myself, and in me is no help : I see nothing in mv-

self which makes me vtorthy of thy regard ; but this

I know, that where sin has abounded, grace docs

much more abounil. and reigns through righteous-

ness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ: through

whom thou hast assured me in thy word that eternal

life is the gift of (Jod. .\s such let me receive it ;

and by how much the more undeserving I have been,

by so much the more will I celebrate the riches of

thy grace in making me a vessel of mercy, and a

monument of love, throughout all eternity.— Blessed

Jesus, thou hast .said, that him who comes unto thee

thou wilt in nowise cast out: behold, I come and

cast myself at thy feet; receive me. and put me
among the children, though I deserve not the very

crumbs (hat fall from thy table."

You v«ill not I hope imagine, that when I give

S'irh advice lus this, I mean to insinuate that a per-

son, |)Urposing to continue in bis sins, may never-

theless come and receive the blessings of the

gospel ; for that would be no other than in the

grossest manner to pervert and conlradiel the v«hole

tenor of it. Hut this I say. and repeat il, that when

once a sinner finds himself by divine grace disposed

to turn from his sins to God, and made willing In

accept the mercy tendered in the gospel, of which

a deliverance from sin and a renovation of nature

are a great. im|Mirlant, and essential, part ; he may
wilh cheerfulness apply himself lo the great Ke-

deemcr, as one <if those whnm he rame on purpose

lo deliver ; and in proportion to the degree in which

he can discern the sincerity of bis sentiments, he

may open his heart to comfort, bow great .soever

his former unworthiness has been, and hou lately

.soever such impressions may have been made U|m>ii

his heart.

S. •• Make the dedication of yourselves lo Christ

anil his scrv ice as solemn a thing as you ran."

\Vc read in the Acit of some that were baplirrd.

anil publicly received into the church Ihc very same

dav in which they were convcrlcil: and ibmich a

change of circumslnnces may at present render il

convenient to defer doing il for some lime with Uie

.solemnily of Ihc ordinance of Ihc I.rrd't tupprr.

v«liich is peculiarly intended for thai purpose ; be-
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• aii.sc it is proper that theefficacy of your repentance

and conversion should first of all lie so far seen, ns

iti tlic jiidniiiciil of charity to approM' the sin<:crity

of il : yd I think, when you feci your hearts abso-

lutely <lelermined for God, you should in a solemn

manner lay hold of his covenant, in secret at least,

as soon as possihie ; and declare, as before him that

scarcheth all hearts, the sincerity of that acceptance.

—Some have recouuncnded the doins this in a

written en^ja^enienl : and there arc several very

alTectinB forms of this kind in books on this subject,

whii'h may very prolilably be used. Hut I hope the

fiilnes.s of your heart will dictate soniethin); of this

kind, if such helps should be wantinj;, or if any

peculiar considerations should prevent their beiu);

used.— And surely, if you feel the love of the

blessed Jesus Rlowiufr in your hearts as vou hmkIiI,

you will need no other cnRafCcnient lo\ield \our-

selvcs to him : that love will be instead of ten thoii-

.snnd arguments ; and you will sec a secret charm in

the view of serving him, which will enjiaKc your

very soul to spring forward with vij;our and eager-

ness to every proper instance of it. The drca<l iif

future punishment has certainly its use to restrain

from the commission of sin, especially in an hour

of pressing; temptation ; and the hope of that c\ceed-

injc and eternal weight of glory which the if"''pi'l

promises, will have a (jrealer elTieaey upon a

generous mind : yet I will venture to say, that a

heart powerfully impressed with the love of Jesus,

will have a yet slron);cr inllucncr than eitliiT of

these. Cordial friendship needs not to be hired to

perform its proper ollicc. Love is a law to itself:

it adds a dclii;htful relish to every attempt for the

.service of its object ; and it is most evidently thus

in the present case. " Lord," will the ("hrislian

say. " wilt thou do nu- the honour to accept any

feeble atleinpt for thy service HJiii-li I can form.' I

thank thee for it, and bow my head before thee in

the most grateful acknowledgments, that thou fa-

vourest me with an ability to discharge, in any

degree, the fulness of my irrntcful heart iu present-

ing them: O that my whole soul might daily rise

before thee as an acceptable sacrifice in the flame of

love! (") that I might always feel my hi'art enlarged

to run the way of thy commaudmcnts ! Were the

degree of my future hap|)iness from this moment
invariably lixed, I would still pur.sue this delightful

business : for there is no other in which my scuil

could find a pleasure equal or comparable to it."

If you fci'l such thoughts as these rising in vour

mind, breathe them out before the throne fnuo <lay

to day : and when you have done it, recollect fre-

quently the vows of (^od that are upon you ; an<l

.see. that having sworn, you perform it, and main-

tain in the whole of your lives a conduct agreeable

to such a profession as this.

9. " tJird up the loins of your mind, to encounter

with a great deal of ditricully in your Christian

course."

Many are the difllcultics that you must expect:

great, and possibly for a while increasing, difhcul-

lics. It is commonly said indeed, that those didi-

eulties which attend the entrance on a religious life,

are the greatest; and in themselves con.sidcred, no

doubt but they arc so : they arise from many quar-

ti'rs, and unite all together in the same design of

keeping you from a believing applicatiim to Chri.st,

and a r<-solute closure with him. In this respect,

evil scunctimes ari.ses to a man in his own house :

and those whose near relation should rather engage

them to give the young convert the best assistance,

where hi.s most important interests are concerned,

are. on the contrary, ready to lay a stumlding-blnck

in his way : and perhaps act as if they had latlicr h<'

should have no religion at all, than change a few

circumstances in the outward profession of it.

Worldly interest too is perhaps to be sacrificed ;

and ciuiscience cannot be preserved without giving

up the friendship of those whom at any other ex-

pense but conscience a man would gladly oblige.

\nd it is no wonder if .Satan make his utmost

cflorLs, and those very unwearied too, that he may
prevent the revolt of these subjects, or rather the

escape of his prisoners. The Christian is, there-

fore, called upon by the apostle, to arm himself as

for a combat, and that at all points ; to put on the

wh(di' armour of riod. that he may be able to with-

stand in the e\il day : and having done all, to stand.

Nor must jou, my frii-iids, though as soon as you

have put on your harness you gain some important

victory, boast as if you might securely put it off.

Your whole life must be a series of exercise.

Through much opposition, as well as much tribu-

lation, you uuist enter into the kingdiun of (lod :

and though vour dlirKiiltles ma\ generally be

greatest at first, yet yiuir encouragements then may
perhaps be .so peculiarly great, anil your spirits

under their first religious impressions so warm, that

other dillicullies, in them.selves smaller, may prc.M

more sensibly upon you. Endeavour therefore to

keep yourselves in a prepared posture: put on a

sle:idy resolution : and to support it, sit down and

count the cost, lest having begun to build, you

shamefully desist, and be not able to finish it : or

having put your hand to the plough, you shoubl

l<H)k back, and becimie unfit for the kingdom of

God. .\nd therefore.

10. •• Let every step in this attcm\>t be taken with

a <leep sense of your own weakness, and a humble

dependence upim divine grace to be communicatcil

to you as the matter requires."

Keeollect seriously what I was telling vou in a

foniier Discourse, of the necessity of the divine

agency and interposition : and remember, it de-

pends upon tJod, not only to begin the gr^id work.
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but also to carry it on, and pcrfonii it until tlie day

of Ji'suii Clirist. If wc trust in our own hearts,

espi'ciully aflrr lliis solemn adnionitiim, this plain

instrueliiin, added to such freii»eut experit-nee, wc

arc fiiuls indeed. Let us therefore trust in the

Lord, and not lean to our own underslandinjc. And
do you, my frienils, who have but just listed your-

selves in this holy war, every one of you say, with

a humhle, yet cheerful, heart. In the name of our

God will we set up our hanners. And if thus you

wait on tlie Lord, >ou shall renew your strcni;lh ;

and even the feeblest soul shall be enabled by

divine grace to mount up with win^s as ca);les, and

to press on from one dc'tree of relipious improve-

ment to another ; while the youths shall faint and

be weary, and the younp; men shall utterly fall.

The apostle expresses, in the liveliest manner, his

dependence on the divine Kcdccmer to communi-

cate this grace in a proper dcprce, when he says,

" Let us come boldly to the throne of (trace, that

we may obtain mercy, and lind grace to help in time

of need ;" plainly iin|>lying, that it may be obtained

if we have but hearts to seek for il ; which, as on

the one hand, it elVeclually takes off all idle excuses

for the neglect of our duty, pleaded from our own
acknowledged weakness any further than we arc

supported by the divine power ; so on the other

hand, it animates the heart, that, sensible of its

various inlirniities, <lcsires nevertheless to go forth

to the work of tlod, and to consecrate all its facul-

ties to his service ; using them, such as they are,

for (Jod, and liunddy seeking from him the enlarge-

ment of them.

Go tlieretorc, my friends, into the divine pre-

sence ; and, while under a sense of lliis, be not

discouraged, tbough niiuintains of opposiilon may

lie in your way. Those mountains shall be made

low, and spread themselves into a plain before you;

while you go forth under the influences of the Spirit

of the Ijord, who is able to nuike all grace abound

to his people. Of this Paul in our text was a most

celebrated instance, who not only received, as was

here promised, dirccljoiis viliat he .should do, but

had slrength also given him (o perform it ; a strength

which was made perfect and illustrious in his weak-

ness : and when, in conseiineiu-c of this, he had

attained to a very distinguishing iuiprovemeiit in

religion, and had been cnablcil to ml up in the

most honourable manner, not onl) to ilu- Christian

character in grnenil. but to that of a minister and

an apostle, be nckiiow ledges, in all his abundant

labours, I hut it was not he. but the grace of Uod that

was with him.

If it be thus uilli you, m\ brethren, vou will be

established and built up in voiir must holy faith.

The most agreeable hopes we form concerning you,

when wc sec you under such serious impressions ilh

this discourse suppo.scs, will be answered ; and they

who have spoken to you the word of Ciod, on such

occasions as these, will have the pleasure to think

that they have not run in vain, nor lal>oured in tain.

.And now, if these directions, which I have offered

to you with great plainness and freedom, but with

the sincercst desire of your edification and establish-

ment in religion, be seriously pursued. I shall have

the satisfaction of thinking, tlial. though I mi):lit timl

you in the number of the unregenerate w hen I iH-^an

these Lectures, I shall carry you on along with

me through the only head that yet remains to be

handled ; and shall indeed address myself to you,

as those who were sometimes darkness, but are now
light in the Lord, when I proceed to address tho.se

who have been renewed by divine grace, which I

promised as my last general, and with which shall

conclude my discourses on this important subject.

SKIIMON .\.\.\I.

AN AI>URh»s TO THE KEGENEUATE. FOt'KDED 0\ THE
I'RLCKUING DISCOLBSl>.

James i. ix.

Of his own irill bei/at he us with the vord oftruth, that

we should be a hind offirst-fruits of his creatures.

I iNTt^NO the words, which I have now been read*

ing, only .is an introduction to that address to the

sons and daughters of the Lord .\lmighlv, with

vtliich I am now to conclude these Lt-ctures : and

tliereforc shall not enter into any critical discussion,

either of them, or of the context. I hope Goil has

made the series of these Discourses, in some mea-

sure, u.scful to those for whose service they were

immediately intendcil : but if they have not been

so to all. and if with relation to many I have la-

boured in vain from sabbath to sabbath, I cannot

be surprised at it What am I iK-ttcr than my
fathers '. It has, in every age, been their com-

plaint, that they have stretched out their hamls all

the day to a disobedient and gain.saying people,

that the bellows have been burnt, and the bad t on-

sumcd of the lire, but the dross has not been taken

ttuay : such reprobate silver have multitudes been

found. Vca, the I.,<ird Jesus Christ him.scif, who

spake w ith such unei|uallcd eloquence, with such

divine energy, yet met with multitudes, who were

like the deaf adiler, that would nut brarkcii to the

voice of the wi.scsl charmer; and surd) the disci-

ple is not alHive his master, nor the .sertnnl aUivr

his lord.

When indeed wc ciuisidcr the infinite importance

of the message we address to you, (I ye perishing
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.siniiurs ! wu liardly knuw how tu give over, or to take

a dunial. We feel a !<trun<; impulse on our lieartM

to give line upon liiii-, an<l precept upon precept;

as a physician that loves his patient, when he sees

thi' distemper prevailing;, and has run throu);h the

wliole ranpe of medicines, is ready, while life yet

remains, not entirely to )ti\e over, hut to repeat

again what he had prescrihed unsweeessfully he-

fore. And if Uod spare our lives, no douht many

of those things which I lia\e hefore heen urging,

must, in suhslanee, he repealed. But at present I

will desist: I know not what more or further to

say ; and if you arc utterly unimpressed with what I

have already laid hefore you, especially with re-

gard to the chara(!ter of the unregcncrate,—the

nature of regcneratimi,—the ahsolute necessity of

it,—and of the divine agency in proflucing it;— I

know not what further to urge, and must leave you

cither to the grace or the judgment of Uod. The
lime will certainly come, when you will sec and

own the importance of these things. The word of

God will, in one sense or another, take hold of

every soul that hears it, and perhaps on some of you

in a very tcrrihle manner, and in a very little time.

But if it do, I may say with the apostle Paul, when,

in token of the solemnity with which he spoke, he

shook his raiment, and took leave of his ohstinate

hearers, I am clean from your hlood ; and since you

refuse to he instructed, I turn to those who will

regard what I say. Aiul thus, according to the

nielhod I at first proposed, I proceed.

Seventhly, To conclude these discourses with an

address to those who, liy divine grace, are experi-

mentally acquainted with this great work of rege-

neration ; to show them how lliey ought to he alfccted

with the consideration of the truths that have heen

olfered, and w hat improvement they should make of

such a course of sermons as you have lately heen

attending.

Out of a general regard to the glory of (Jod, and
the good of souls, you have attended on what has

hitherto heen spoken to persons of a very difTcrent

character ; and I hope not altogether w idiout .some

.scnsihie refreshment and advantage : hut now hear

more immediately for yourselves, and sull'cr a word

of exhortation in such particulars as these,— He
- thankful to tioil for what yim have experienced ;

—

improve it as an engagement to liehavc in a ,suit-

ahlc manner,—study to promote the work of Goi\

»\wn the hearts of others ;—and long for that

blessed world where the change that is now hegun.

and is gradually ad>ancing. in uiur souls, shall he

universal ami complete.—Your own wisdom anil

piety have, no douht, prevented me in each of

these particulars ; but you will be glad to enter

more fully into the rellection than you could do,

while it was intermingling itself with other thoushts.

[I.] '• Return the most ad'ectiouate acknowledg-

ments of praise to the God of all mercy, for the

experience you have had of a regenerating change."

I would now address this exhortiition and charge

to every one of you, who, through ilivine grace,

hope you can say, that you are horn again; to all

who can say, that God has, of his own will, begot-

ten you with the word of truth, that you may be a

kind of lirst-fruits of his creatures. Toycuil wouhl

say, " Sing unto the I»rd, O ye saints of his, and
give thanks at the reniendirance of his holiness and
goodness." " Givir thanks to the Father, who has

made you meet to be partakers of the inheritance

of the saints in light." Join your voices and your

hearts in the most cheerful hymns of praise, what-

ever your (linVrent circumstances arc. Let the

young and the old, the rich and the poor, the

honourable and the mean, rejoice together ; if any
may be called poor, w ho are thus enriched ; if any
may be accounted mean, who arc thus honoured.

Ule.ss the Lord at all times, let his praise be con-

tinually in your mouths ; and endeavour to carry

along with you, through the darkest road yoa
travel, and the bitterest sorrows you taste, ciiecr-

fulness in your hearts, and praise on >our tongues ;

considering—how important the blessing is with

which the Lord has favoured you ;—how few there

are w ho partake of it ;—and in the midst of how
much opposition the divine grace has taken hold

of your souls, and wrought its wcmders of love there.

I. ('(Uisider, my Christian friends, "how im-

portant this favour is whi< h God has bestowed upon
you, in thus begetting you as a kind of lirst-fruit<

of his creatures."

Justly indeed may I say. Behold, what manner
of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, th:it we
should be regctieratcd by his grace, and .so be

called, and that with propriety, the sons of (Jod !

.lastly may I say to you, now you are assembled in

the courts of the I..ord, in those cmphalieal words of

David, O come, let us worship, and bow down ; let

us kneel before the Lord our Maker: for it is be

that has made us, anil not we ourselves, w ilh regard

to this second, as well as the lirst, creation ; and we, in

eonse(|uenee of it, are in the noblest sense his people,

and the sheep of his pasture. Knter therefore, into

his gates w ith thanksgiving, and into his courts with

prai.se ; be thankful unto him, and bless his name.

My brethren, it is a favour in which the saltation

of your souls is concerncil ; and can that be small '

or ought it ever to he thought of but with the high-

est emotion and eidargedness of heart ' The gnieious

purposes of tliid towards his children are, to make
every one of them higher than the kings of the

earth, to give them more solid satisfaction than

crowns and kingdoms can alTord, and nt length to

raise them to a diadem of innnortal glory. O what

rea.son have you. with the apostle, to say. Blessed be

the (Jod and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who.
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arconlin^ to liis abundant mercy, lia.i begotten us

ncaiii to a lively hope, by the resurrcrtion of Jesus

Cliiist rriiiiitiK' (bad, e\ en to the hope of an inherit-

ance ineorrupliblc, and undetiled, and that fadetb

not away, reserved in heaven for us who are kept

by the power of Ood through faith unto salvation !

Survey this (treat privilege wliieli (iod has already

piven you, this liijtli security, these glorious hopes.

Has he not brought the bcKinninit of (;lory already

into your souls ! Has he not wrought you to a

filial temper, and taught you to cry, Abba, Father?

Has he not, in some measure, formed and fashioned

your minds to a mcetness to dwell with angels and

perfecled spirits in heaven ; So that you can now

say, even with relation to that which you already

feel, that you are no more stranpers and foreigners,

but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the

household of Ood. You are even now the sons of

God, and it doth not yet appear what you shall be ;

but there is enough appears, and enough known, at

present, of what you shall be, and of what you are,

to revive, to delight, to transport the lii-art.

And is not this tuo, (( thou alllicted soul, who

art called to encounter with the most painful didi-

eultics, enough to be the nu-ans of thy support, and

to afford thee matter for thy strong consolation !

You that are tossed with tempests, and obliged to

.struggle under various and long-continued bur-

thens, have y(m not here a joy that the world can

neither bestow nor impair, a pleasure in public and

in .secret duties, and a hope which is, as the anchor

of the soul, both sure and stcdfast, entering into

that within the veil, and so enabling you to outride

these storms and tempests ? How glorious does

your lot appear when viewed in the light of Scrip-

ture '. You arcexprcssly told. All things areyours:

the Lord will give grace and glory, and no good

thing will he withhold from you : all the paths of

the Lord arc mercy and truth to you ; and ere long

you shall .se.- how they are .so. You have a sight

by faith of the inheritance appointed for his chil-

dren ; but he does not intend nu-rely a distant pros-

pect for you : you shall go in. and possess that

good land, and shall ere long be absent from the

bodv, and present with the Loril : yea, the Ix)rd

Jesus Christ, ere long, shall come to be glorihcd in

his saints, and to be admired in all them that be-

lieve, to be glorified and admired, in and by you in

particular: when bearing the image of your

heavenly rather, you shall rise far bexuid this

earth, and nil its vain anxieties, and vainer amuse-

ments, t<i dwell for ever in his presence. And what

is there in this world that you imagine you want,

which is by any means to be compared with these

enjoyments and hopes? Surely, Sir», in such a

view, you shoiilil be much more than content ; and

should feel vour inward admiration. bi\e. and juv,

bursting the bonds of silence, and tuning vour

voices, that have been broken by tight, into the mo>i

cheerful and exalted anthems of pnisc : cspeeially

when you consider,

•2. " How few there are that partake of this ini-

poitant favour, which (Jod has extended to you."

I hope I need not, after all I have said, remind

you at large, that I intend not by any means to

speak, as excluding those of different forms and

different experiences ; as if, in eonse<|uence of that

iliversity, they had neither part nor lot in this mat-

ter. I hope that many who are not so ready, a.s it

were to be wished, to receive one another, are

nevertheless, in this respect, received by Christ to

the glory of God. Yet the temper and conduct of

the generality of mankind, even uniler a Christian

profession, too plainly shows, that they have the

marks of eternal ruin upon them : and one can form

no hope concerning them, consistent with the tenor

of the whole word of God, any other than this, that

possibly they may hereafter be changed into some-

thing contrary to what they are, and in tbat change

be happy.

Now, that you are not left among the wide ex-

tended ruins of mankind, but are set as pillars in the

building of (Jod, is what you have been taught by

the preceding Di.seourscs to refer to the grace ol

(Jod, which has taken and polished you to the form

you now bear : or, .is the evangelist expresses it, in

language more suitable to the subject before us.

The power, or privilege, to become the sons of (iod,

is what he gives to as many as receive him : and

it is manifest as to your regeneration, that you are

born, not of blood, nor of the will of the llesh. nor

of the w ill of man, but of Go<l ; for we love him be-

cause he first loved us : and whatsoever our altain-

nu'nts be, there is no true believer but will be reaily,

with the apostle Paul, to .say. By the grace of God
I am what I am.

And now, when the.se two thoughts are taken in

this comparison with each other, how deeply should

thcv impress our minds! and how should it excite

us to the most lively gratitude, to consider, that

when so many of our fellow-creatures perish, even

under the sound of the gospel : that when thev live

and die under the power of a corrupt ami digcncr-

ate nature, <lespising all the means which ttod ha«

given them of becoming lietter, and turning them

into the occasion of greater mischief; God should

graciously incline our hcaits to a wiser and belter

choice ! It is indeed n melanehnly rencclion. that the

number of those who are made wise to salvation

should be so small: yet it is an endearing circum-

stance in the divine goodness to us, that when it is

so small we should be included in it: as no doubt

it would appear to every truly religious person in

the ark. that when but eight souls were saved from

the deluge, he should be one.— There is now a

remnant, says the «|>oslle. Recording to the election
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of grace : to timl grace therefore should we render

the praise. We have indeed eliosen him; but it is

in consequence of liis choosing us. We have said.

The Lord is my portion ; hut let us reniemlier to

bless him, that he has given us that counsel, in

con.sequcncc of which wc have been inclined to do

it. Again,

.1. (!onsidcr, " in the midst of how much oppo-

sition the grace of God has laid hold on your souls,

and wrought its wonders of love there."

Christians, look into your own hearts ; yea, look

back upon your own lives, and sec whether many
of yuu have not reason to say, with the great apos-

tle. It is a faithful saying, and worthy of ail ac-

ceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to

save sinners, of whom I am chief : and yet to nie,

who am h ss than (he least of all saints, is this grace

given, that F should be a regenerate adopted child

of God, begotten to an inheritance of eternal glory.

" O," may one Christian say, " how obstinately

did I strive against my ow n hn])piness ! like a poor

creature, that having received some dangerous

wound, and being delirious with a fever attend-

ing it, stiu;;gl<s with the hand that is stretch-

ed out to heal him. How did I drnw back from the

yoke of God I Mow did I trillc with convictions,

and put them oil' from one time to another ! So that

God might most righteously have awakened any

heart rather than mine. He admonished me by his

word, and by bis providence; he sent afllietions ;

he wrongbt out (lellveranccs tor me ; and yet I went

on to harden my heart, as if I had been alllirtcd,

iiiul delivered, that I might work greater abomina-

tions; till the Lord being merciful unto me, laid

hold upon me, and drew me out of Sodom."

And here another ('hristian will be ready to say

within himself, " If the grace of God wrought

sooiu'r upon ine when my soni was more pliant,

when my heart was comparatively tender, in infancy

or childhood, or in early youth ; yet what ungrate-

ful returns have I since made for his mercy ! How
ilefeelive have I been in those fruits of holiness

wliii'h might reasonably have been expected frimi

me. who have so long a time been planted in the

house of the Lord! Alas for n\c ! that I have

nourished no more in the courts of my (iod. How
often have i forgotten and forsaken him, how cold

and negligent has my spirit been, how inconstant

luy walk, how indolent my behaviour, for these

roany years that have passed since I was first

brought into bis family! How little have I done

in his service in proportion to the advantages I

have enjoyed! All this he foresaw; all the in-

stances in v»hieh my goodness would be as a morn-
ing cloud, and as the early dew ; all the instances

in which this perverse, heart of mine, so prone to

backslide, should turn aside, and start back from

him like a deceitful bow ; anil yet he has mercy

a D

upon me, I know not why : I cannot pretend to

account for it any otherwise than by saying, ICvin

so, Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight : thou

hast mercy on whom thou wilt have mercy, and

thou bast compassion on whom thou wilt have com-

passion. I have revolted deeply from thee again

and again ;
yet thou sulTcrest me not to be lost to

this very day, nor wilt thou ever sulbr it: Thou

restorest my soul ; thou leadest me in the paths of

righteousness for thy name's sake. Having there-

fore obtained help of (iod, I continue to this

<lay : and surely goodness and mercy shall follow

me all the days of ray life ; and unworthy as I am
so nuirh as to enter into thy house below, I shall

dwell in the house of the Lord for ever above.

Thus, Lord, thou niakest me, as it were, a wonder

to myself; and I hope to express my admiration

and my gratitude throughout eternal ages: and if I

can vie with the rest of thy redeemed ones in

nothing else, I will at leist do it in bowing low

before thy throne, and acknowledging that I am of

the number of the most unworthy, in whom my
Lord has been pleased to gloril) the riches of his

mercy, and the freedom of his grace."

In the mean time. Christians, I call you, often to

entertain yourselves with such views as these, often

to excite your hearts by such lively considerations:

I call you, in the name of your Father anil your

.Saviour, to a whole life of gratitude and praise.

And this leads me to add,

[2.]
'• Improve those experiences you have had

of divine grace, as an engagement to behave in a

suitable manner."

Kemcnd)cr the lively admiuiilion of the tc\t, (hat

you were begotten by him for this very purpo.se,

that you should be a kind of lirst-fruits of his crea-

tures. See, therefore, that you be entirely conse-

crated to hiiu. and behave as becomes the children

of God in the miilst of a crooked and perverse

generation : being no( only harmless ami blameless

among (hem, but shining as lights in the woild.and

holding forth that word of life, by which he has

begotten you to himself, and (juickened you when

vou were dead in trespasses and sins. God bail

now brought \ou into a most bonour.ible relation ;

he may, therefore, well expect more, much more,

from you than from others. He has made you

priests to himself, and you are therefore to offer up

spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus

Christ. You were darkness, but now arc ye light

in the Lord: walk therefore as children of light.

Remember >ou are not \our own ; jour time, your

possessions, and all jour capacities for service, arc

the property of your heavenly Father.— .\nd permit

me to remind you. that if you desire to sec this

doctrine of regeneration prevail, you, who pretend

to be experimentally acquainted with it. must take

care that your behaviour may not only be innocent.

I
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Itiit (.-xc'iiiplary : oIIiith isc many will l>e ready to

Masplieiiic till- liiily iiaiiie of llial UikI. hIioiii you

c-all your ratlicr ; and you an- litr lo briiiK u

reproach upon tin: liou.scliold of faith, which pro-

halily you will never he ahic to roll away.

Chrislianx, the dignity of our birth and our hopes

i.s too little considered and regarded ; and the

rea.son why the world lliinks so meanly of it, is

lierausc we ourselves are so inscnsihle of its excel-

Icni'y. Did we apprehend it more, we should

surely be more solicitous lo walk worthy of that

callin); wherewith we arc called, that liiiih and holy

calling. Let me therefore exhort you to endeavour

to loosen your affections more from these entangle-

ments of time and sense, which so much debase our

iiiiiiils, and dishonour our lives. Yield yourselves

iinlo (Jod. as tliose that are alive from the dead;

employing with a growing zeal, to the honour of

God, that renewed life which he has given you. He

not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed

by the renewing of your minds : and let your con-

versation and behaviour be like those who feel the

constraining iiilliuMccs of divine love; who are,

not ill lorni. but in reality, devoted to Cod; and

who would be continually waiting for his salvation,

with that temper in which you could most desire

(hat salvation to lind you when it comes.

[:(.J
Let tliose who have experienced the power

of divine grace themselves, " study to promote the

work of (Jod upon the hearts of others."

Labour, as much as possible, to spread this temper

which t!od has wrought in your hearts; for you

cannot but know that with it you spread true hap-

piness, which alone is lo be found in that inter-

course vv ill) the great .Viithor of our being, for which

this lays a foundation, and in the regular exercise

of those powers vtliiih are thus sanetilied. No
sooner was Paul ciuivi-rtrd biiiiself. but be pn
sently set himself to bring others to Christ, and to

preach the faith which once he destroyed. And
David speaks of it as the elTect of Uod's pardoning

love to him. Then will I teach transgrcs.sors thy

ways, and sinners shall be ciuivertcd unto thee.

If, therefore, (Jod has called us to the odice of the

ministry, as the experience of this change on our

own hearts will be our best qualitication for our

public work, (and indeed such a qualilieation that

nothing else can supply the want of it,) so it will

surely excite us in a very powerful nuinner lo apply

vigorously to this care. That which vie have not

only heard, but seen with our eyes, and looked

upon, and handled of the word of life, let us declare

to others; that Ihcir fellnwship also may be with

the Father, and with bis .Son Jesus Christ. Let us

declare it in our public discourses, and never lie

ashnmeil lo bear our lestiniony to that grace to

which we are so much indebted, to that giari- by

which we are what we arc. Let us warn cverv

man, and teach every raan Uic absolute iH-rc«sity of

regeneration ; and expO!te the vanity of all those

hopes which are built upon any fair outside, on any

moral decency of behaviour, on any hamane turn

of temper, on any waini flight of imagination or

emotion of passions, while the soul continues un-

renewed and unsanctified. Let us undeavour to

save men with fear, pulling them out of the lire,

which, if they are yet unregcncrate, is just ready

to kindle upon them. .\nd let us be often review-

ing our respective Hocks, that we may see who they

are, concerning whom there is reason to cntcrtjiin

this fear ; that proper applications may be made to

tbcm in private, as well as in public; that joining

our admonitions to our sermons, and our prayers

and examples to both, we may at least deliver our

own souls, if We cannot deliver theirs. But, in

proportion to the degree that such a spirit prevails

in us, there is very great encouragement to hope it

will be propagated to them, and tliat our labour

shall not be in vain in the Lord.

And let me beseech you, my beloved hearers in

other stations of life, that you would not imagine

the work is so entirely ours, that you have noUiing

to do with it. .\re we alone redeemed by the bluo<]

of the Son of God ! Arc wc alone rencv»ed and

sanctified by bis grace ? Arc we alone the brethren

and friends of mankind, that the generous care and

endeavour to promote their eternal happine.ss should

be entirely devolved upon us .' \\e wish .so well to

the world, and permit us to say, we w ish so well to

you, to your own religious consolation and esta-

blishment, to your comfortable account, to yoar

eternal reward, that we cannot but earnestly exhort

you all, even as many as have tasted that the Lord

is gracious, that in this respect you join, not only.

as I trust you do, your prayers with ours, but that

you also join your endeavours.

Let me particularly address this exhortation to

those of you who bear any distinguished oflice in the

.society, to whom therefore its religious interests ar •

dear by additional ties. Let me address those of

you whose age and experience, in the human and

the divine life, give you something of a natural au-

thorilv in your application, and command a distin

giiished regard. Look round altout you. and ob,»crvc

the stale of rcligicm in your neighbourhoiMl ; and

labour lo the uttermost lo propagate nut so much

this or that particular opinion, or form of worship,

but real v Ital Christianity in the world. Bear your

tcslinioiiv to it on all proper occasions ; be not

ashamed of it in your familiar di.scoui.se ; and bInivc

all, labour lo adorn il bv your actions. And when

you sec any under serious imprrssion-s, as il is cer-

tain they will bnve a great deal disrouraging and

diHiciill lo break ihrougli : anil as the devil and his

inslriiment.s. among whom I iiiiisl necessarily reckon

licentious cuni|ian>, will l>c doing their utmost to
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draw tlioiii back into the snare of tlic fowler; let

rni' exhort and charjte you to be as solicitous to

-.live as others arc to destroy. I know how many

1 vciiscs our cowardly and indolent hearts are ready

ti) find out upon such an occasion ; but I think those

uiirds of Solomon are a sullicicnt answer to all, and

I bcR you would seriously revolve them ; If thou

fiirbear to deliver them that are drawn unto Heath,

iiid those that are ready to be slain ; if thou sayest,

111 hold, we knew it not ; doth not he tliat ponder-

rih the heart consider it ? and he that keepeth thy

sum! (thine, () Christian, with such peculiar and

gracious care,) doth not he knr)W it! and shall not

he render to every man accordinfj to his works!

He will assuredly remember, and will abundantly

reward, every work of faith, and every labour of

love ; and we arc insensible of our own truest in-

terest, if we do not see how much it is concerned

here.

Let me especially leave this exhortation with you,

who are parents and heads of families. And one

would imaj^ine there should need but little impor-

tunity in such a ease as this ; one would think your

own hearts should speak to you, upon such an occa-

sion, in very pathetic lanpiafce. Look upon your

dear children, to whom you have con\eyed a nature

which you know to be dej;enerate and corrupt ; and

be earnest in your prayers before God, and your en-

deavours v\ith them, that it may be renewed. .\nd

take care that you do not in this sense despise the

soul of y(mr man-servant, or of your maid-servant.

God has brought thcni under your care, it may bo,

in those years of life in which, on the one hand,

they are most capable of bcin;; instructed and seri-

ously impressed ; and in which, on the other hand,

they are also most in danf;cr of being corrupted.

Perhaps their relation to you, and abode with you,

is the nmst advantageous circumstance which may
occur in their whole lives: see. therefore, that you

seize it with a holy eagerness ; and amidst all the

charj;es you give them relating to your own busi-

ness, neglect not that of the one thing needful ; and

labour heartily to bring them to the honour and

happiness which is eonunon to all God's servants,

and peculiar to them alone.

Let me conclude this pari of my address with en-

treating you all to express your concern fur the

souls of others, by your importunate prayers to God
for them. Pray for the success of gospel ordi-

nances ; and for a blessing on the labours of nil

God's faithful servants throughout our whole land,

of one or another denomination in religion. Yea,

pray that throughout the whole worlil, God would
revive his work in the midst of the vears ; that the

religion of his Son. by which so many souls have

been regenerated, refined, and saved, may be uni-

versally propagated ; and that all who are vigorous-

ly engaged in so important, though so self-denying,

3 D 2

a work, may find that the hand of the Lord is with

them, and so multitudes believe and turn unto the

Lord ; so that bis sons nuiy be brought from far, and

his daughters from the ends of the earth ; that the

barren may rejoice, and she that did not travail

with child, may break forth into singing, and cry

aloud ; that the children of nations now- strangers

to Christ, may be more than of those that are

already espoused to him. And then,

[4.] Let all that are born asain. " long for that

blessed world, where the work of God shall be com-

pleted, and we shall appear with a dignity and

glory becoming his children."

As for God, his work is perfect ; and the time, the

happy tinu", is approaching, when we shall know,

and the whidc world shall know, in another man-

ner than we now do, what our heavenly Father has

intended for us in begetting us to him.sclf.—What-

ever our attainments here may be, wc know at pre-

.sent but in part ; and with whatever integrity of

.soul wc now walk before God, we are sanctified

but in part: and hereupon wc find, and must ex-

pect to find, the (lesh striving against the Spirit, as

well as the !>tpirit against the fiesh ; so that, in

many respects, we cannot do the things that we
would: and in proportion to the degree in which

our nature is reliiu-d and briijhtened, we are more

sensible of the evil of these corruptions tliat remain

within us ; so that though we are not, in a strict

propriety of speech, carnal and .sold under sin. but

do indeed delight in the law of God after the in-

wanl man, yet in the humility of our hearts we are

often borrowing that pathetic complaint, "Oh.
w rclihcd man that I am, who shall deliver nie from

the body of this death !"—But let it be remembered.

Christians, as the matter of your joy, that the Strug-

gle shall not be pcrpeluHl. that it sli:ill not indeed

lie long. Look up uilh pleasure then, and lift u|>

your heads ; for vour redemption drawcth nigh : the

lime is approaching, when that which is perfect

shall come, and that which is in pari shall be done

away. You arc now the children of God : but it

docs not appear to every eye that you arc .so : the

world knows us not, nor are wc to wonder at it ; for

even Christ our lx)rd w.is once unknown, and ap-

peared in so much meanness, and so much calamity,

that an undi.scerning and carnal eve couhl nut have

discovered who and what be was. Hut there is a

day appointed for the manifestation of the .sons of

Goil. (as the apostle Paul most happily expre.vica

it.) when he will manifest them to each other, md
manifest them al.so to the whole world. They shall

not always live thus at a distance fnini their

Kalher's house, and under those disprnsatinu.s of

Providence, that look so much like disregard .ind

neglect ; but he will take them home, and gather

them to him.self. Ere long. Christians, he will call

these heaven-born spirits of yours, that are now
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aspirin); towards liim, di dwell in liis immediate

prcsenee : lie will receive >ou to liiiiiHcIf; and you

.shall stand where no sinner shall have a place, in

the con^rcj^ation of the righteous, and shall have an

inheritance anion); the saints in liKht, the saints in

holiness and nlory.—O happy day! when drop-

ping; this liody into the grave, we shall ascend pure

and joyful spirits to that triumphant assembly,

where there is not one vitiated all'ection, not one

foolish thought, to be found anionj; the thousands

and ten thousands ofGod's Israel ! (> blessed period

of a regenerate state ! Though all the sehcmes of

the divine love were to rest here, and these bodies

were for ever to be laid aside, and utterly to be lost

in the grave ; the rejoicing soul might say, " Lord.

it is enough !" And it might be indeed enough fur

us ; but it is not eiKiiigh to answer the gracious pur-

poses of (iod's paternal love. (>od will show, in

the most conspicuous manner, what a family he has

raised to himself among the children of men ; and

therefore he will assemble them all in their com-

plete persons, and will do it with solemn pomp
and magnificent parade. He will, for this purpose,

send his own Sun, with all his holy angels, and will

cause the bodies of millions of his children, that

have long dwelt in the dust, to spring out of it at

once in forms of beauty and lustre, worthy their re-

lation to him. This therefore is, with beautiful

propriety, called by the apostle the adoption, even

the redemption of our body; alluding to the public

ceremony, w itii wliicli adoptions among the ancients

were solemnly eonlirmed and iledaicd, after they

had been more privately transacted between the

parties immediately eoncerned.

U Christians, how reasonable is it that our .souls

should be rising with a secret ardour towards this

blessed hope, this glorious abode !— It is pleasant

for the children of (iod to meet and converse with

one another upon earth ; so pleasant, that I wonder

they do not more fre<iueiitly form themselves into

little auciclics, in which, under that character, they

should join their dincourscs and their prayers.— It is

delightful to address to those that, we trust, through

grace are born of G oil. No discourses arc more plea-

sant than those that suit them; and could we, that

are the ministers of Christ, reasonably hope, tiiat we

had none but such to attend our labours, we should

joyfully confine our discourses to such subjects.

—

Yet, while we are here, we sec imperfections in

others, we feel them yet more painfully in ourselves .

and as there is no pure unmixed society, no fellow-

ship on earth that is completely holy and without

blemish, .so tliere is now no pure delight, no perfect

pleasure, to be met with here.—O, when shall I

depart from this mixed society, and reach that state

where all is good, all glorious! where I shall sec

my heavenly Father, and all my brethren in the

Lord ; and shall behold them all for ever acting up

to their character! .Ml giving thanks to the Father,

who has made us meet to be partakers of the in-

heritance of the saints in light ! All for ever bless-

ing and serving the great Redeemer; and without

one ungenerous action, one reflecting word, one

suspicious thought, for ever serving each other io

love, rejoicing in each other's happiness, and with

the most prudent and stedfast application for ever

studying and labouring to improve it

!

W 'n\\ the most earnest desire that you, ray dear

brethren and friends, may at length attain to this

state of perfection and glory ; and with a cheerful

expectation, through divine grace, that I shall, ere

long, meet many of you in it ; I clo.se this .Sermon,

and these Discourses: not without a humble hope,

that when we arrive at this blessed world, these

hours w hich we have spent togctlier in the hou.se of

God in attending them, will come into n pica.sant

remembrance ; and that the God of all grace, to

whose glory they are faithfully devoted, and to

whose blessing they are humbly committed, will

honour them as the means of increasing his family,

as well as of feeding and quickening those who are

already bis regenerate children ! Amen.
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si:rm()N 1.

THE CAIIK OF Till: SOIL THE ONE TUINC. NEEDFl I,

ADVERTISEMENT.

As I would not willingly incur the consiirc of hcinn ovcr-forwiird in piililisliin); so phiin .t .Sermon
on so coninion a .sulijcct, I Itcg leave to inlonn tlie reader of the oeeasion that determined nie to do it.

The follow ini; Discourse was first preached to a very numerous auditory at the funeral of a youn<;
person, who heinp seized on a sudden with a violent and mortal illness, which nevertheless did not
destroy the exercise of her reason, was deeply impressed with a sense of her eternal interest, and
expressed that sense in a manner which nnVcled nie as much as any Ihiiiff of that nature which I had
ever seen : not only rcconimendinj; the text In nie, hut also ehar);ing this one Ihinit neeilful on her bro-

ther and sisters in my hearing, with a solemnily and earnestness, vthich I hope neilher Ihiv nor 1 shall

ev( r forget. Hut I imputed the remarkahle attention with which the Sermon vtas heard, and the kind
nolice which was afterwards taken of it hy many, to that awful cirennistance, rather than to any thin;;

ill (he Discourse ilself.

I had afterwards the honour to preach it, with some proper alterations, before some worthy and excel-
lent pers<Mis of considerable rank and eminence in life, who are not ashain<'d publicly to own, that

rclii;ion is Iheir prealest concern. They were pleased to express such salisl'aclion in the seriousness and
plainness with which this important subject was handled, that they urjted nu-, \\ilh an earnestness which
I did not at all expect, to let them have some printed copies of it, that they mi;;ht disperse them amonf;st
Iheir tenants and servants. I think too hi);hly of these valuable friends to prefix their names to so in-
eoiisiderahle a performance, which VMiuld do a ureal hoiKuir to a book, far superior to any 1 can ever
hope lo pri-sciit lliem with, lint as I am well assured of their continued candour Inwards inc. so I hope
the aiitliorily of their cmnmaiid will be allowed as a siillicient apoloi;y for this publication.
We are so near Ihe eli-riial slate, and must so soon be silent in the dust, that niethinks nothins; which

looks like a call of Providence, dircctin^c lo any opportunity of doini; pioil ti> the souls r)f men. should
be ne)!;lecled. And if these obvious but weiphtv truths may. lhroup;h Ihe concurrence of di\ ine (irace, be
made useful for Ihe lonversion of one of the lowest of those for v»hose service thiii Di.scoiirsc was asked
and transcribed, I shall Ihiiik this lillle labour abundanlly repaiil, even though many others shoiilil say,
as they probably w ill, thai 1 have made a little addition to the number of unnecessary book.s with whirh
the world is akeady eneunibered.

I r was the

LfKC X. V2, former pari

One thiup is nrrilf'ul.

amiable character of our blessed He-

brought the .sentiments and the pious cares of a

preacher of righteousness into the parlour of a

friend ; and there his doctrine dropped as the rain,

and distilled as the dew, on the little happy circle

that were then surrounding him. Marv, the sister

deemer, that he went about doing good. This great of La/.arus. with great delight made one amongst

motive, which animated all his actions, brought Ihem ; she set herself down at the feet of Jesus, in

him to the house of his friend La/ariis, at Uelhany, the posture of a humble disciple : and we have a

and directed his behaviour there. Though it v\as great deal of reason to believe, that Martha, his

a sca.son of recess from public labour, our l^ird other sister, vmiuM gladly have lei-n with her there ;
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Ixit (loMifstic rarc-i prrsscil hard upmi tier, and she

wa.s runihcrod with iiiiicti si-rvitiK. I't'iti);. pi-rhaps.

too Holiritoiis to pn-paru a sunipliiniis nitiTlain-

incnt for her hfavunly Master, and the train tliat

attended him. Happy are they, that in a erowd of

hiisiness du not lo.sc something of the .spirituality

of their niind.s, and of the eomposure and sweet-

ne.ss of their tempers ! Thi.s good woman eomcs to

iiur Lord with too impatient a complaint; insinu-

alini; siimc little relleetion, not only on Mary, hut

(in himself too. Lord, dost thou not eare that my
sister hath left me to serve alone ? Bid her there-

fore that she help me. Our Lord, willing to take

all opportunities of suggesting useful thoughts,

answers her in these words, of which the text is a

part, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled

about many things, hut one thing is needful, and

Mary has chosen that good part which shall not he

tiikcn away from her, ij.d. Alas, Martha! the con-

cerns of the soul are of .so much greater importance

llian those of the liody, that I cannot hlame your

sister on this occasion : I rather recommend her to

your imitation, and caution you, and all my other

friends, to he much on your guard, that in the

midst of your worldly cares, yiui do not lose the

sight of that which so much better deserves your

attention.

I shall consider the words, one lliinij is needful, as

a kind of aphorism, or wise and weighty sentence,

dropped from the mouth of our blessed Redeemer,
anil c\id(iilly worthy of our most serious regard.

In handling them I shall,

L Consider what we are to understand by the

one Ihitti/ here spoken of.

n. .Show you what is iulcnded when it is repre-

sented as the one thing n'tilful.

HI. I will show how justly it may be so repre-

sented, or pro>c that it is indeed the one thing

lu'cdful.

IV. ('uncltide with somu reflections and applica-

tion.

My friends, the words which arc now before ns

are, to this day, as true as they were seventeen

hundred years ago. .Set ymir hearts to attend to

them. O that you might, by ilivine grace, be

awakened to hear them with a due regard, and

might be so impressed with the plain and serious

things which are now to be spoken, ns you probably

would, if I were speaking by jour dying beds, and

you hail the full exercise of your reiLSon, and the

near and lively >ie» of eternity !

\. I am briefly to consider what «c are to under-

stand by the unr thtnij nrtilful.

Now I answer, in n few words. It is the care of

the .soul, uppo.sed, ns you see in the text, to the

care, i. c. the excessive care, of the body, for which

Martha was gently adniiinishcil by our l.<ird. This

js n general answer, and it comprehends n vnrietv

of important particulani, which it is the business of

our ministry often to open to you at large. The
care of the soul implies a readiness to hear the

words of (Mirist, to set ourselves, with Mary, at his

feet, and to receive both the law and the gospel

from his mouth. It supposes, that we learn from

this divine Teacher the worth nf our souls, their

danger, and their remedy ; that we become above

all things solicitous about their eternal salvation ;

that, heartily repenting of all our sins, and cordi-

ally believing the everlasting gospel, we receive the

Lord Jesus Christ for righteousness and life, rest-

ing our souls on the value of his atonement, and

the eflicacy of his grace. It imports the sincere

dedication of ourselves to the service of God, and

a faithful adherence to it, notwithstanding all the

oppositions arising from inward corruptions, or

outward temptations, and a resolute perseverance

in the way of gospel dependence, till we receive

the end of our faith in our complete salvation.

This is the one thing needful, represented indeed in

various Scriptures by various names. Sometimes

it is called regeneration, or the new creature, be-

cau.sc it is the blessed work of God's eflicacious

grace ; sometimes the fear of God ; and sometimes

his love, and the keeping his commandments : and

very frequently in the New Testament it is called

faith, or receiving Christ, and believing on him,

w hich therefore is represented as the great work of

God, I. e. the great thing which Gmt in his glorious

gospel requires, as well its by his .Spirit prcKluces in

us : each of these, if rightly understood and ex-

plained, comprehends all that 1 have said on this

head. On the whole, we may .say, that, as the Iwdy

is one, though it has many members, and the .soul

is one, though it has many faculties ; so, in the

present case, this real, vital religion is one thing,

one sacred principle of divine life, bringing us to

attend to the care of our souls, as of our greatest

treasure. It is one thing, notwithstanding all the

variety of views in which it may be considered, and

of characters under which it may be described. I

proceed,

II. To consider what may be intended in the re-

presentation which is here made of it, as the one

thing needful.

Now I think it naturally includes these three

particulars : It is a matter of universal concern.—of

the highest importance, —and of so comprehensive a

nature, that every thing which is truly worthy of

our regard may be consiilered as included in it. or

subservient to it. I^t me a little illustrate each of

these particulars, reserving the pnwf of what I now

nsseet to the third general, w here it will abundantly

appear.

I . The care of the .soul may be called the one

thing needful. " as it is matter of universal con-

cern."
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Our Lord, you sec, speaks of it as needful in (he

general. He says not for this or that particular

person ; or for those of siicli an age, station, or cir-

cumstanec in life, but needful for all. And indeed,

«'lien disnoursin^ on sueh a suhjeet, one miKht pro-

perly inlroduec it with those solemn words of the

I'sahnist, (live ear, all ye people, hear, all ye in-

liahitants of the earth, hnlh hif;h and low, rieh and

poor to;;etlicr. Tor it is the eiinccrn of all, from the

kill); that sits upon the throne, to the servant that

^rrlnilclh at the mill, or the beggar that lieth upon

the dunghill. It is needful for us that are minis-

ters, for our own salvation is concerned. And woe,

insupportable woe will be to our souls, if we think

it enough to rerommend it to others, to talk of it in

a warm, or an awful, manner, in public assemblies,

or in our private converse ; while it docs not pene-

trate our hearts as our own greatest care. Our case

will then be like that of the Israelitish lord in

.Siiinaria, who was einployeil to distribute the corn

when the siege was raised, seeing it with our eyes,

and dispensing it with our hands, we shall ourselves

die niisi-rably, without tasting the blessings we im-

part. It is needful to all you that are our hearers,

without the exception of one single person. It is

needful to you that are rich, though it may on some

accounts be peculiarly difliciilt for you; even as

diMiciilt. comparatively speaking, as for a camel to

go through the eye of a needle : yet if it be neglect-

ed, you are poor in the midst of all your wealth,

and miserable in all your abundance ; and a wretch

slar\ing for hunger, in a magnificent palace and a

ri(^h dress, would be less the object of compassion

than you. It is needful for you that are poor;

though you are <listresscd with so many anxious

cares, what you shall eat, and what you shall drink,

and wliercH itlial you shall be cldlhcd. The nature

that makes you capable of such anxieties as tliesi',

argues your much greater concern in the bread

which endures to eternal life, than in that by which

this mortal body must be supported. It is needful

for you that are advanced in years, though your

strength be impaired .so that the grasshopper is a

burthen; though you have by > our long continu-

ance in sin rciulercd this great work so hard, that

were it less importanl, one would in pity let you

alone without reminding you of it : yet, late as it

is, it nuKst be done, or your hoary heads will be

brought down to the grave with wrath, and sink

under a curse aggravated by every year and every

day of your lives. It is needful to you that are

young, though solicited by so many gay vanities

to neglect it ; though it may be represented as an
\inseasonable care at present, yet I repeal it, it is

needful to you ; inunediately needful, unless you

who walk so fie<iiicntly over the dust of your bre-

thren and companions, that died in the bloom and
vigour of their days, have made sonu' secret cove-

nant with the grave for yourselves, and found out

some wonderful method, hitherto unknown, of se-

curing this precarious life, and of answering for

days and months to come, while others cannot

answer for one single moment.

2. The care of the soul is " a matter of the

highest importance ;" bevond any thing which can

be brought into comparison v«itli it.

As .Solomon .says of wisdom, that it is more pre-

cious than rubies, and that all things which can be

desired arc not to be compared with her; .so may I

properly say of this great and most important branch

of w isdom, whatever can be laid in the balance with

it, will be found altogether lighter than vanity.

This is strongly implied when it is said, in the text.

One thing is needful ; '/. '/. one thing, and oni- thing

alone, is so. .lust as the blessed (iod is said to be

only wise, and only holy, because the wisdom and

holiness of angels and men is as nothing, when
compared with his. \\'h:it seems most great and
most important in life, what kings and senates,

what the wisest and greatest of this world, arc

employing their time, their councils, their pens,

their labours upon, are trilles, when compared with

this one thing. .V man may subsist, he may in

some considerable measure be happy, without

learning, without riehe.s, without titles, without

health, vwthout liberty, without friends, nay, though

the life be more than meal, and the body than rai-

nu'iit, yet may he be happy, unspeakably happy,

wilhoul the body itself. Hut he cannot be so in the

neglect of the one thing nce<lful. I must therefore

bespeak your regard to it in the words of Moses, It

is not a light thing, but it is your life.

.}. The care of the soul is of so comprehensive a

nature, that " every thing truly viorthy of onr

regard may be considered as included in it, or

subservient to it."

.Vs David observes, that the commandment of

(!od is exceeding broad, so may we say of thi.i one

thing needful; and, as Solomon very justly and
emphatically expresses it, to fear Ood and to keep

his commandments is the whole of man ; his whole

duly, and his viholc interest; and every thing

which is wise and rational does in ils proper place

and connexion make a part of it. We should

judge very ill concerning the nature of this care,

if we imagined, that it consisted merely in acts of

devotion, or religious contemplation ; it eomprr-

hends all the lovely and harmonious band of .sorial

and humane virtues. It requires a care of society,

a care of our bodies, and of our temporal concerns ;

but then all is to be regulated, directed, and ani-

mated, by proper regards to (JotI, Christ, and im-

mortality. Our food and our rest, our trades and

our labours, are to be attended to. and all the otTire.s

of humanity pcrfomied in obedience to the will of

God, for the glory of Christ, and in a view to the
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inipriiviiiK the niiiiil in u Kruwing incctncM fur a

stair of coiii|ili-lr iH'rfi-clion. Name any thine

whirh hart nii n ririiict' at nil to this, anil you naiiir

a worlhli s.s Irillf, howover it may Uv Kihlrcl to allure

the eye, however it may he sweetened to gratify the

taste. Name a thing whieh, instead of thus im-

proving the .soul, has a teiidenry to debase and

pollute, tu enslave and emlanger it, and you name

what is most unprofitable and mischievous, l>c the

wapes of iiiii|uily ever so ijrent ; most foul and

deformed, he it in the eyes of men ever so honour-

able, or in their customs ever so fashionable. Thus

I have endeavoured to show you vi hat we may sup-

pose implied in this expression of one thing being

nix'dful. I am now,

III. To show you with how much propriety the

care <if the S(ml may be represented uniler tliis cha-

racter, as the one tiling needful, as a matter of uni-

versal and most serious concern, to which every

thing else is to be considered as subscnient, if at

all worthy of our care and pursuit. Now let me
appeal to the sentiments of those who must be al-

lowed most eapal)lc of judging,—and to the evident

reason of the ease itself, Hs it must appear to every

unprejudiced mind.

I. Let me argue " from the sentiments of those

who must be allowed most capable of judging in

such an aO'air," and we shall <|uiekly sec that the

care of the soul appears to them llieone thing needful.

Is the judgment of the blessed (iod according to

truth '. Mow evidently and how solemnly is that

judgment declared ! I will not siiy merely in this or

the other particular passage of his word, hut in the

whole scries of his revelations to the children of

men, and the wliole tenor of his aildresses to them.

Is not this the lan^iia;;e of all, from the early days

of Job and Moses to the conclusion of the canon of

Scripture f If wisdom be hid from the eyes of all

the living, surely (iod understandeth the way there-

of, he knouilh the placi' thereof; and if he doe^,

it is plainly pointed out ; for unto man he still saith,

liehold tlie fear of the I..iird. that is wisdom, and to

depart from evil, that Ls umlerstiinding. Ity Muses

he declared to the Israelites, that to do the com-

mandments of the I/ord would be their wi.sdtnn and

their understanding in the .sight of the nations, who
should hear his statutes and say. .'surely this is a

wise and nn understanding people. W hen he had

rai.sed up one man on the throne of Isiael. with the

character of the wisest that cM-r lived upon ilie lace

of the earth, he chose to niiike him eniincnily a

teacher of this great truth. And now all that he

spoke on the curious and Icks-eoncerniiig subjeeLs

of natural philosophy is lost, though he a|M>ke of

trees, from the crdiu to the hyssop, and of beasts,

and of fowls, and of creeping things, and of hshes :

tliat saving is preserved in which he tcstihes tlint

the fear of the Uinl is the iH-ginning of wisdom.

and those pntveibs, in almost every line of which

they who neglrrt (>o<l and their own soals arc

spoken of as fotils, as if that were the must pni|>er

signilication of the word ; while the religious alone

are honoured witli the title of wise. But in thi'.

respect, as attesting this truth in the name of (iud

an<l in his own, a greater than Solomon is here.

For if we ini|uire what it was that our burd Jrsut

Christ judged to be the one thing needful, the words

of the text contain as full an answer as can be

imagined ; and the sense of them is rep<-atr<l in a

very lively and emphntical manner, in tliat remark-

able passage wherein our l»rd not only declares bis

own judgment, but seems to appeal to the coo-

sciences of all, as obliged by their own secret con-

victions to subscribe to the truth of it. \\ hat is a

man profited, if he gain the whole world and lose

his ow n soul '. or what shall a man give in exchange

for his soul .' If it were once lust, what would be

nut be w illing to give to redeem it '. Uut it de|>ends

not on the words of Christ alone. Let his actions,

his sufferings, his bliK>d. his death, speak what a

value he set on the souls of men. Is it to Ih- ima-

ginc<l that he would have rclini|uished heaven, that

he would have dwelt upon earth, that he would have

laboured by night and by day, and at laiit have

expired on the cross, for a matter of light iin|M>it-

anee.' t)r can we think that he, in whom ilwell all

the treasures of w isdom and know ledge, and all the

fulness of tJie (imlhead iMMlily, was mistaken in

judgment so deliberately formed, and so solemnly

declared ?

If after this ther«' were room to mention human
judgment, and testimonies, how easy would it be to

produce a cloud of witnesses in surh a cause, and

to show that the wisest and best of men in nil ages

of the world have agreed in this point, that amidst

all the diversities of opinion and profession, which

succeeding generations have prcKluced. this has In-cn

the unanimous judgment, this the common and most

solicitous care of those, whose characters are most

truly valuable, to secure the salvation of their own

siiiils. and to promote the salvation of others.

,\nd let me lH\secch yoo seriously to reflect, what

are the eharncters of those who have taken the

liberty, most boldly and freely, to derlarr their

judgment on the contrary side ! The namber of such

is eompariitivcly few : and when you comiwre what

vou have obscrvi-d of their temper anil cimiluet, I

will not sav with what you read of holy men of

old. but with what yon have yourselves seen in the

faithful, active, and xcaloiis servants of Christ, in

these latter ages, with which you have conversed,

do you on the whole liiid that the icje»'lor» and de-

riders of the KO»l>cl. aiv in other res|>ecLs so niiirh

more prudent and (udieioiis. so much wincr for them-

selves. «n<l for others that are influenced by them.

HS that you can l>c in reason obliged to pay any
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threat (Icfercnrc tu tlic nutliority of a fi-w sucli

naiiii-!) as tlivso, in oppo.iilion to tliusc lu wliicli they

arc licrc oppuscd '.

liut yuu will May, and you will say it too truly,

IIioiikIi hut a f«.'W may venture in words to declare

lor the neglect of (lie soul and itx eternal interest, the

fCreater part of mankind do il iu tlicir actions. Hut

are the greater part of inankiml so wise, and so ^ood,

as implicitly to lie followed in matters of the highest

importance .' and do not multitudes of these declare

Ihuniselves on the other si<lc, in their most Ncrious

moments ? When the intoxications of worldly busi-

ness and pleasures arc over, and some lanf;uishin)(

sickness forces men to .solitude and rctircuiciit, what

have you generally observed to he the cllVrt of such

a circumstance '. Have they not then deiland them-

.selves convinced of the truth we are now laliourini; to

establish f Nay, do we not sometimes see that a dis-

temper which seizes the mind with violence, yet docs

not utterly destroy its rca.soniii); faculties, tixes this

conviction on the soul in a few hours, nay, sonietiines

in a few moments? Ihnc you tu'\cr seen a \iii\.

thoughtless creature, surprised in the );iddy round

of pleasures and amusements, and presently liroui;ht

not only to seriousness, but terror and trembling,

by the near views of death .' Have you never seen

tho man of business and care interrupted, like the

rich fool in the parable, in the midst of his schemes

for the present world .' And have you not heard one

and the other of them owning the vanity of those

pleasures and cares, which but a few days ago were

every thing to them : confessing that religion was

the (uie thing needful, and recommending it to

others with an earnestness, as if they hoped there-

by to atone for their own former neglect '. We that

arc ministers fre(|uently are witnesses to such things

as these, ami I believe few of our hearers arc entire

strangers to them.

And onee nuire, what if to the testimony of the

dying we could add that of the dead ? What if

God were to turn aside the veil which separates

between us and the invisible world, and to permit

the most carele.<s sinner in the assi-mbly to con-

verso for a few monicnls w itli the inhabitants of it ?

If you were to apply yourself to a happy spirit,

that tnul the most thorny road to panidi.se, or passed

through the most liery trial, and to ask bim, " Was
it worth your while to labour so much, and to en-

dure so much, for what you now possess .'" Surely,

if the blessed in heaven were capable of indigna-

tion, it would move them to bear that it should be

made a i|uestion. .\nd on the other hand, if ynu

could ini|uirc of one tornu'nted in that llame below,

iliiiugh he might once be clothed in purple and tine

liiuii, and fare sumptuously every day, if you

'.mid ask hiui, " whether his former enjoyments

»v lie any e<|ui\alent for his present sunVrincs and
ilopair !" What answer do you suppose he would

return ! Perhaps an answer of so much horror and

rage, a.s you would not be able so much as to en-

<ture. Or if the malignity of his nature should

prevent him from returning any answer at all,

surely there would be a language even in that

silence, a language in the darkness, and ilamrs,

and groans of that infernal prison, Mhieli would

speak to your very soul what the word of (iml is

w ith e<|ual certainty, though less forcible convietion.

speaking to your ear, that one thing is needful.

Vou sec it is so in the judgment of (iod the Father,

anil the Lord Jesus Christ; of the wisest and liest

of men ; of many, who seemed to judge most dilTcr-

ently of it, when they come to more <leliberate and
serious thought ; and not only of the dying, but

of the di-ad too, of those who have experimentally

known both worlds, and most surely know what is

to be preferred. Hut 1 will not rest the whole argu-

ment here, I add therefore :

'2. I appeal " to the evident rea.son of the ease

it.self, as it must appear to every unprejudiced

mind." that the care of the soul is indeed the one

thing needful.

I still consider my.self as speaking not to .\lheisCs.

or to Deists, but to those who not only believe the

existence and providence of Ooil, and a future stat«

of happiness and mi.sery, but likewise who credit

the truth of the Christian revelation, as many un-

iloulitedly ilo, who live in n fatal neglect of God
ami their own souls. Now on these principles a

little rcllection may be sullicienl to convince you,

—

that it is nee<lful to the present repose of your own
mind ;—needful if ever you would secure ctrmal

happiness ;— if ever you would avoid eternal misery,

which will be aggravated, rather than alleviated.

by all your present cnjoymenLs.

(1.) The care of thes<Hil is the one thing needful,

because " without it you cannot secure the |>eace of

your own mind, nor avoid the upbraidings of your

conscience."

That md>le faculty is, indeed, as you are often

tolil. the vicegerent of Go<l in the soul. It is .sen-

sible of the dignity ami worth of an immortal spirit,

anil will .sometimes cry out of the violence tliat is

ollVred to it, and cry .so loud, as to compel the sin-

ner to hear, whether he will or no. l>o you not

sometimes lind it yourselves ' When you labour

most to forget the concerns of your .soul, do they not

sometimes force themselves on yotir remembrance '

\o» are afraid of the rellections of your own mind,

but with all your artifice, and all your resolution,

con you entirely avoid them! Pih-s not conscience

follow you to your IhmIs, even if denied the oppor-

tunity of meeting you in your cInsrLs, and though

with an unwelcome voice, there warn you. " that

your .soul is neglected, ami will quickly be lost'"

r>oes it not follow you to vour shops and vour fields,

when you arc busiest there ' Nav, I will add, does

I
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it not sometime!! rnllow you to the feast, to the club,

to the (lance, anil i)irli:i|)S, amidst all resistanre, to

llie (lieatre too f Does it not soiiKtiiiirs niiii;;lr

your sweetest drau);lits with worniHood, and your

(Piyest scenes with horror '. So that you arc like a

trailcsman, who, suspecting his affairs to be in a

bad posture, lays by his books and liis papers, yet

sometimes they will come aeeidentally in his way.

Ill- hardly dares to look abroad for fi-ar of meeting a

creditor or an arrest ; and if lie labours to forget his

eares and his daujjers, in a course of luxury at home,

tl.c remembrance is sometimes awakened, and the

alarm increased, by those very extravajtances in

which he is attemptini; to lose it. Such, no doubt,

is the case of some of your minds, and it is a very

painful state ; and while thin);s are thus within,

external ciriunistanees i-an no more make you

happy, tiian a tine dress could relieve you under a

violent fit of the stone. Whereas if this (treat affair

were .secured, you mi^ht deli);ht in reflection, as

much as you now dread it ; and conscience, your

bitterest enemy, would become a delightful friend,

and the testimony of it yourprcatest rejoicing.

(2.) The care of the soul is the one thing needful,

" because without it ycui cannot po.ssibly secure

your eternal happiness."

A crown of everlasting glory is not surely such a

tride as to be thrown away on a careless creature,

that will not in good earnest pursue it. (lud doth

not ordinarily <lcal thus, e\en with the bounties of

his conminn providence, which are eoniparatiNcly of

little value. As to these, the hand of the diligent

generally makes rich, and be would be thought dis-

tracted, rather than pruilcnt, \»ho should expect to

pet an estate n\erely by wishing for it, or without

some r<>solntc and continued application to a proper

course of action for that purpose. Now, that we

may not foolishly dream of obtaining heaven in the

niitlst of a course of indolence and sloth, we are

expressly told in the word of (iod, that the king-

dom of heaven suffers violence, and the violent

take it by fon-e ; and arc therefore exhorted to

strive, with tin- greati-st iotcnscness and eagerness

of mind, as the word properly signifies, to enter in

at the strait gate, for this great and imptA-tant

reason, because many shall another day seek to

enter in, and shall not be able. Nay, when our

Lord makes the most gracious promi.scs to the hum-
hie petitioner, he docs it in such a manner as to

exclude the hopes 111 those who arc iMnlcss and
indifferent. Ask. and it shall be given voii ; seek,

and you shall liiid ; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you. If therefore you do not ask, seek, and
knock, the door of mercy will not be opened, and
eternal happiness will be lost.

And. surclv . if I could say no more as to the fatal

consei|iienics of imir neglect, than tins, that eternal

happiness will be lust, 1 should say enough to im-

prcM every mind that considen what eternily means.

To fall into a state of everlasting furgetfulneu

might indeed appear a refuge to a mind filled witll

the apprehension of future misery. liut oh, bow
dreadful a refuge is it ! Surely, it is such a refuge

as a vast precipice, from which a man falling

would be dashed to pieces in a moment, might

appear to a person pursued by the ulhcers of justice,

that he might be brought out to a painful and

lingering execution. If an extravagant youth woubl

have reason to look round with anguish on some

fair and ample paternal inheritance, which he bad

sold or forfeited merely for tlie riot of a few days,

how much more melancholy would it lie for a

rational mind to think, that its eternal happiness is

lost for any earthly consideration whatever! Tor-

menting thought! had I attended to that one thing

which I have neglected, I might have been great

and happy, beyond expression, beyond conception.

Not merely for the little span of ten thousand

thousand ages, but fok evf.r. So that the moment
would have come, when, if it had been asked con-

cerning me, " I low long has that glorious spirit

been an inhabitant of heaven ! how lung has it Ih-ch

enjoying Cod and it.self in that state of perfection ?"

—the answer would have been such, that a line

reaching even to the remotest star, would not have

been able to contain the number of ages, nor would

millions of years have been sufficient to figure them
down. This is eternity, but I have lost it, and am
now on the verge of being. This lamp, which

might have uiillasled those of the linnanu-nl. will

presently be extinguished, and I blotted out from

amongst the works of God. and cut off from all the

bounties of his hand. \\ ould not this be a very

miserable case, if t!iis were all ' And would it not

be sufficient to prove this to be the iH-tter part,

which, as our Lord observes, can never b<- taken

away '. Hut G«hI forbid that we should be so un-

faithful to him, and to the souls of men. as to rest

in such a representation alone. 1 therefore add,

once more,

(:).) The care of the soul is the one thing needful,

because " without it you cannot avoid a state of

eternal misery, which will be aggravated, rather

than alleviated, by your present enjoymenLs."

Nothing can be more evident from the word of

the (iod of truth. It there plainly apitears to be a

dctemiiiicd case, which leaves no riMmi for a mmc
faviiiiralile conjecture or hope. The wicked shall

be turned into hell, even all the nations tlinl forcrt

(•lid. They shall go away into everlasting punish-

ment, into a state where they shall in vain seek

death, and death shall llee from them. (> .'>irs. it

is a certain, but an awful, truth, that vnur souls

will be thinking and imiuortal heim^, even in spite

of tlumscUcs. Tliev mnv indei-d torment, but they

cannot destiov. themselves. They can no inorcsuf*
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pcnd tlioir power nf thouj^lit and pcn-rplioii, tliiin a

mirror its property ol rellidiii}; rii\s thai fall on its

surface. l»o you sus|)(il llic coulrary '. Make the

trial iminedialely. Coiiiiiiaii(l your iiiiiid.s to eea.se

from lliinkiuf; hut for one quarter of an hour, or

for half that time, and c.\(;lude every idea and

every relleetion. Can you .sueeeed in that attempt .'

Or rather, doe.s not thought pre.s.s in with a more

sen.sihie violence on that re.si.stanee ; a.s an anxious

desire to sleep, makes us so niueh the more waki-

ful. Thu.s will thought follow you Iieyoiul the

grave; thus will it, a.s an unwelcome Ruc.st, force

itself upon you, when it can serve only to perplex

and distress the mind. It will for ever upbraid

you, that, notwithstanding; all the kind expostula-

tions of (>od and man, notwithslandlns all the keen

rcmiuislranees of (-(Miseieuee, and the pleadings of

the lilood of ('lirist, you have s'""' <"' '" )""" '"".V.

until heaven is lost, and damnation incurred; and

all for what?—a shadow and a dream.

(( think not, sinners, that the remembrance of

your past pleasures, of your success in your other

cares, whilst that of the one thiuR needful was for-

(Idtleii, lliink not thai this will ease your minds. It

will rather torment them llic more, !^on, remem-

l)er tliat thou in thy life-time rcccivedst thy pood

Ihinjcs. Bitter reiuembrance ! Well miftht the

heathen poets represent the unhappy spirits in the

shades below, as eagerly catchini; at the water of

for(?ctfulne.ss, yet unable to reach it. Your present

comforts will only serve to c;ive you a livelier sense

of your misery, as having tasted such dejtrees of

enjoyment ; and to intlame the rcckoninj;. as you

have misimproved those talents lodpcd in your

hands for better purposes. Surely, if these tilings

were believe<l, and seriously considered, the sinner

would have no more heart to rejoici- in his pros-

perity, than a man would have to amuse himself

with the curiosities of a tine jiarden, through which

he «as led to be broke upon the rack.

Hut I will cnlar);e no further on these things.

Would to (lod that the unaccountable stupidity of

roen'.4 niind.<i, and their fatal attachment to the

pleasures and cares of the present life, did not

make it lu-ccssary to insist on them .so frequently

and so copiously !

IV. I proceed to the reflections which naturally

arise from hence, and shall only mention two.

,

I. How much reason have we to lament the folly

I of mankind in ncglectin); the one thing needful.

If religion be indeed the truest wisd<un, then

surely we lune the justest reason to say. with Solo-

' mon, that lolly and madness is in men's hearts. Is

I

it the one thing needful .' Look on the conduct of

'i the generality of mankind, and you would imagine

i they thought it the oiu- thing needless ; the vainest

dream and the idlest amusement nf the mind, (iod

is adn\onishing them by ordinancc.s, ami provi-

dcnces, sometimes by such as arc most an ful, to lay

it to heart ; he speaks onee, yea twice, yea a mul-

titude of times, but man regards it not. They pro-

fess perhaps to belie\e all that I have been saying,

but act as if the contrary were self-evident ; they

will risk these souls, and this eternity, for a thing of

nought, for that for the sake of which they would

not risk so much as a hand, or a linger, or a joint,

no, nor perhaps a toy that adorns it Surely this is

the wcuidcr of angels, and perhaps of ilevils too,

utdess the observation of so many ages may have

rendi'red it familiar to both. And can we, roy

Christian brethren, behold such a scene with in-

dillercnce ? If .some epidemical ma<iness had seized

our country, or the places where we live, so that as

wc went from one place to another, wc should every

where meet with lunatics, an<l see, among the rest,

some perhapsof the linest genius and improvements,

and in the most eminent stations in life, amusing

themselves with straws and bubbles, or wounding

themselves and others ; surely were we ever so se-

cure from the danger of infection or assault, the

sight would cut us to the heart. Surely a good-

natured iiutn would hardly be able to go abroad, or

even be desirous to live, if it must be amongst so

many sad spectacles. Yet these poor creatures

might, notwillistanding this, be the children of tlod,

and the higher their phrenzy rose, the nearer might

their complete happiness be. Hut alas, the greater

part of mankin<l are seized with a worst- kind of

madness, in which they are ruining their souls :

aiul can wc behold it with indilTcrence ' The Lord

awaken our compassion, our prayers, and our en-

deavours, in dependence on divine grace, that we

may be instrumental in bringing them to their right

mind, and making them wise indeed, that is, wise

to salvation.

•i. How necessary is it that we should .seriously

inquire bow this <uie thing needful is regarded by us !

Let me entreat you to remember your own con-

cern in it, and inquire— Have I thought seriously

of it ' - Have I .seen the importance of it
'—Has it

lain with a due and an abiding ueitcht on my mind '

— Has it brought mc to Christ, that 1 niiclil lay the

stress of these great eternal interests on him*—And

am I acting in the main of my life as one that has

these convictions?—Am I willing in fact to give up

other things, my interests, my pleasures, my pa.s-

sions, to this ?— .\ni I conversing w ilh tJod and with

man as one that believes these things. a.s one that

has deliberately chosen the better part, and is Ae-

tcrmined to abide by that choice ?

Observe the answer which conscience returns to

these inquiries, and you will know your own part

in that more particular application, with which I

am to conclude my discourse.

1. Let me address those that are entirely uncon-

cerned about the one thing needful.
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Sirs, I linve liten .sintinf; the rn.sc n( larKc, and

now I np|>cal to your i-onsciences, Are tlic-«c tliiii);s

so, or ari,- tin y not f God and your own hearts best

know for what tlic i art- of your soul is neglected ;

but lie it what it will, the difference between one

^rain of sand and another, is not i;reat, when it

comes to be weighed against a talent of gold.

Whatever it is, you had need to examine it care-

fully. You had need to view that commodity on

all sides, of which you do in effect .say. For this

will I sell my soul, for this will I (tivc up heaven,

an<l venliirc hell, be heaven and hell w liatever they

may. In the name of Cod, Sirs, is this the part of

a man, of a rational creature? To po on with your

eyes open towards a pit of eternal ruin, because

there are a few (;ay flowers in the way ! f>r what

if you shut your eyes ? will that prevent your fall '

It signifies little to say, I will not think of these

thin|;s, I will not consider them. Ood has saiil, In

the last days they shall consider it perfectly. The

revels of a drunken malefactor will not prevent nor

respite his execution. Pardon my plainness ; if it

were a fable, or a talc, I would endeavour to amuse

you with words ; but I cannot do it where your

souls arc at stake.

2. I would apply to those who are convinced of

the importance of their souls, yet are inclined to

defer that care of them a little longer, which in llie

f;encral they .sec to be necessary.

I know, you that are youri^ are under peculiar

temptations to <li> this ; though it is strangle that

the death of so many of your companions should not

be an answer to some of the most specious and dan-

gerous of those temptations. Methinks, if there

were the lea.st deprceof uncertainty, the importance

is too weiKhly to put matters to the venture. Uut

here the uncertainty is preat and apparent. You
must suri'ly know that there arc critical seasons of

life for uiau'igini; tlu- ccmcerns of it, which are of

such a nature, that, if once lost, they may never re-

tucD. Here is a critical season. Now is the ac-

cepted time, now is the day of .salvatiim. To-day

if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

This lanicuaKi'niay not be spoken to-morrow. Talk

not of a more convenient season ; none can be more

convriiient : and that to which you would probably

refer it, is least of all so,—a dyinjc time. You
would not choo.sr then to have any important busi-

ness in hand ; and will you of choice refer the f^rcat-

esl business of all to that lanKuisliiu);. hurry ini;.

anui/ini; hour .' If a friend were then to conic to

you with (he balance of an intricate account, or n

view of a title to nn estate, you would shake your

faintinic Ix'ad. and lift up yiuir pair tremblinR bund,

and say perhaps, with a leeblc voice. " Alas ! is this

a time for these Ihinics '" And is it a ticue for so

much (frcater thinu's than these ' I wish you knc«.

and would consider, into whul n stniil wc that arc

ministers are sometimes bruu);ht, w hen we are cmlled

to the dying beds of those who have s|H-nt their lives

in the neglect of the one thing needful. On the one

hand we fear, lest if we palliate matters, and s|>eak

smooth things, we shall betray and ruin their souls ;

and on the other, that if wc use a brcuming plain-

ness and seriousness in warning them of their dan-

ger, we shall quite werwbelm them, and hasten the

dying moment which is advancing by such swift

steps. O let me entreat you, for our sakes, and

iiuch more for your own, that you do not dri«c ui

to such sad extremities: but that, if you are con-

vinced, as I hope some of you may now be. that the

care of the soul is that needful thing we have repre-

sented, let the conviction work, let it drive you im-

meiliately to the throne of grace, that from tlirnee

you may derive that wisdom and strength which

may direct you in all the intricacies which entangle

you, and animate you in the midst of difficulty and

discouragement.

:). I would in the last place address myself to

those happy souls w ho have in good earnest attended

to the one thing needful.

I hope when you see how commonly it is neglect-

ed, neglected indeed by many, whose natural capa-

cities, improvements, and circumstances in life,

appear to you superior to your own. you will hum-
bly acknowledge, that it was distinguishing grace

that brought you into this happy state, and formed

you to this most necessary care. HIcss the Lord

lliercforc who hath iiirrn you that counjrl, in virtue

of which you can say that //« it your portion.— Hc-

joicc in the thought that the great concern is secur-

ed ; as it is natunil for us to do, w hen .some important

affair is despatched which has long lain before us.

and which we have been inclined to put off from

one day to another, but have at length strenuously

and successfully attemled.— Rcmcmlter still to con-

tinue acting on those great principles which at first

determined your choice ; and .seriously consider,

that those who desire their lifr may at last be yirra

them /or n ;>rrv, must continue on their guard, in

all stages of their journey through a wilderness

where daily dangers are still surrounding them.

Waving secured the great concern, make yourselves

easy as to others of smaller importance. Vou have

chos<-n the kingdom of (iimI. and his righteousness,

other things therefore shall Im- added unto you ; and

if any which you desire should not be added, com-

fort yourselves with this thoiicbt. that you have the

good part which can never betaken away. \nd.

not to enlarge on these obvious hints, which niii«l

so often occur, be very solicitous that others may Im-

brought to a carr alMiul the one thine needful. If

it be needful for you, it is .so for your children, your

friends, your servants. I/ct them thcrrfoie see your

concern in this respect for them, as well ns for

yourselves. Let patents, esjiecially. attend to this
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cxliortiition, wIkisc care (in (lii-ir iiirsprin); uftvn

exciids ill other rrspicls, and fails in this. Rc-

nii-nilicr that yniir rhiMrcn may never livo t<i i-njoy

the elVects of your luhunr and eonecrii, to );ct thuiii

estates and portions. Thci-har^es of tlieir funerals

may perhaps he all their sliare of wliat you arc so

anxiously careful to lay up for them. And oh !

think what a sword would pierce through your very

heart, if you should stand hy tlie corpse of a hclov-

eil child Hilli this rclIc('tion, " tliis poor creature

has done with life hcl'ore it learnt its^rcat husiness

in it, and is pone to eternity, which I have seldom

been warniu); it to prepare for, and which perhaps

it learnt of me to forget."

On the wholi', may this prand care lie awakened
in those hy whom it has lieen hitheilo nciclected

;

may it he revived in each of our minds. And that

you may he ciicourajjed to pursue it with greater

cheerfulness, let me conclude with this comfortable

thought, that in proportion to the necessity of the

case, is the provision which divine grace has made
for our assistance. If you arc disposed to sit down
at (Ihrisl's feet, he will teach you hy his word and
Spirit. If you commit this precious jew il, whiidi is

your eternal all, into his hand, he will preserve it

unto thiit Hill/, and will then pro<luce it richly adurn-

cd, and gloriously improved to his ow n honour, and
to your everlasting joy. Amen.

SERMON IT.

SALVATION BY GRACi: IIIUOlTni lAITH.

DEDICATION.

Ti) llir i'liurcli and Coni/rrfialion of Protestant Dissentrrs at Roirrll, In trliom thr suhstancr of thrtr [Iko]
Sermons tras jirrarlicit, anil at ulinse desire they are puhlisheit.

^Ii/ driir hrithren and friends, hctored in our eiimnion Lord,

Will \ I first preached these plain Sermons to mv own congregation, which I here offer to voiir perns.il.
I was much surprised at the reipicst which several of them made, that they niicht lie prinliil : but 1 was
yet more surprised, when alter having dcliv<'red the substance of them in one discourse at Howell soiiio

time al'icr, you so unaniinoiisly and alVectionately made that rei|iiest your own. I apprehenil, that
though the many excellent treatises we have on this subject already, might excuse my backwardness to

comply with the first iiiiilion of this kind ; vet absoliitelv to have refused your repeated solicitation
might have appeared disrespectful to my good friends, and |ierlinps have looked like some unu illingness
to bear my testimony to this great nnd important doctrine, in an age in which the credit of many
evangelical truths seems to be fallen very low.

I am really sorry I have delayed this little service .so long; but it was chiefly owing to my desire of
linishing my Sermons on Kegeneration, which indeed cost me more labour than I at lirst apprehended.
That sci-med a business of such iiiiporlaiicc, that I knew not how to interrupt it : but as they are now
almost printed olV, I send out these Discourses as a kind of siipplcnient to them: and therefore they arc
printed in a fonn very lit to bind up with them. The delay is more excusable, as Salvation by tirare is

not a subject which grows out of date in a few months. This glorious doctrine has b.en the joy of the
church in all ages on earth ; and il will be the song of all that have received it in truth througluuit Ihe
ngcs of eternity, and be pursued in the heavenly regions with ever-growing admiration and delight.

I cannot conclude this short addicss, without congratulating you on the abundant goodness of Cod to
you as a church, in bringing among you that worthy and cxceilcnt person.* under whose pastoral care
you are now so happily placed. I know , he is a faithful witness to the truths of the gospel, and rejoice
in that rich abundance of gifts and graces, which render him so lit to state and improve them, in the
most advantageous, as well as mo.st agreeable and dclighttiil. manner. I hope, and believe, that the
grace he so humbly owns his dependence upon, will add liappv success to his labours: and I hcartilv
pray, that you and neighbouring churches may long be happyin him; and that God, who has bv such
various and gnuious interpositions in your favour expressed his paternal care of vou, n>ny still delight

cnO Mr. JonAttuD Sjuiidrr^m.

I
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to dwell anioiig vuu. May lie mulliply you with men like a flock, daily adding to his church aoiong

you such as .sliull lie saved ! May your souls cuiitinually rejoice in his saKaliuu! And may you ever

walk worthy «( the Lord, and prove l>y the int<-(crity anil purity, the spirituality and usefulness, of your
whole hehaviuur, that this (;race of Cod vthich firings salvation has entered with power into your
hearts ; and that it is your care and delipht, to inipr<ive it, as well as to hear of it ! To contribute to

this blessed end, by this or any other attempt of cordial love and faithful respect, will be ao uuspeakahic
pleasure to,

My dear friends, your very affectionate servant, in the bonds of our common Lord,

Northampton, Sept. 1, 1741. F. DOUDRIUGE.

Epiif.sians ii. 8.

For by grace are ye saved through faith ; and that

nut of yourselves ; it is the gift of God.

You are often, my dear brethren and friends, hear-

ing of the duties of a reli);ious life : and it cannot

but be a pleasure to every faithful minister of Christ

to obsirve, how willing, nay, how fjlad, you are to

hear of them; and, «ith respect to many of you,

how ready you are to practise them. IJut I am now
comin)( to you with a renewed admonition on an-

other head, which is always to be taken in con-

nexion with the former; and which, I persuade

myself, will in that view be welcome to you all. I

am to inculcate it upon you, that when you have

dtme your utmost, how much soever that be, you

.should still SUV, that you are unprontablc servants;

and endeavour to maintain a deep sense of it -upon

your hearts, that, as the apostle admonishes the

believing; Kphesiaiis in the words of the text. By
Rraer ye arc saved throuf;h faith ; and that not of

yourselves ; it is the (;ift of God.

The apostle, in bis preeedinR discourse, speaks

of the happy chan);e which the f;ospel had made
in the state of these poor heathens. He freely

acknowledges on this occasion, that the Jews were

likewise in a very had stale, and if not entirely

sunk into the same enormities, jet were by nature

children of wrath, even as others. So that on the

whole, both were (ax it ini|{ht be expressed by an

easy and very proper figure) dead in trespa.sses and
sins, indisposed for any religious .sensations anil

actions, and far more odious to (iod, than a putrid

carcass is to men. Itiit he adds, that lliid by his

graie had savril them: that his iiniiii'iilid goodness

had begun llieir salvation, and having thus far

carried it on, would undoubtedly complete it : and
that he might impress their minds the more deeply

with it, he repeats it again. Ily grace yc are saved.

Sn much was the apostle Paul eoncerneil In inciil-

cntu a doetriiie, which .some are ready to look upon
as unnecessary, and others perhaps as dangerous.

liiit the apostle's authority is abundantly enough

to outweigh all that can be laid in the opposite

scale. And it will appear from what I have further

to offer, that if it had not in this view so direct a

sanction from his express testimony, the conclusion

would follow by the justest deduction of argument

from principles so fundamental to the gospel, that

they cannot be denied without subverting its whole

superstructure.

And here, if I would treat the subject in its full

extent, I might consider what wc mean by gospel-

salvation. But I content myself at present with

telling you in a few words, that it implies " a de-

liverance from that ruinous and calamitous condi-

tion, into which, by our apostasy from (Jod, we are

fallen ;" and it also includes " our being restored to

the divine favour, and all the happy effects of it,

as extending, not only to time, but to eternity."

I might also consider at large the nnturc of that

faith to which the promises of salvation are made,

liut that is a suhjeet you have heard .so frequently

explained, that I shall only remind you of that

general account of it, which has often been illus-

trated among you. " Saving faith," fur of that vte

are now speaking, " is such a persuasion, that

Christ is the great Messiah, the .Son of (iod, and tlic

Saviour of men : and such a desire and expectation

of the blessings he has procured under that charac-

ter ; as shall cng.ige us cheerfully to commit our

souls to him in bis appointed method of salvation,

with a disposition cordially to devote ourselves to

his service in nil the ways of holy and evangelical

obedience." The several branches of this definition

arc to be taken in their connexion with each other ;

and then there would be no difheully in shov«ing.

from the v»hole tenor of Scripture, that, as nothing

short of this inn be acrcplabic to (iiwl, so «»hcrcvcr

siii'li a principle really i>, the .soul in which it is

found is entitled to all the bicvsingsof the covenant

of grace, and has all the security for eternal happi-

ness which the promise and oath of God can give.

I might also easily show you, that this is such a

description of faith as effectually secuics the in-

terest of practical religion, and gunrxts against

evcrv presumptuous hope, v«hich max be formed
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in a .suui destitute ut :i piiniiple uf universal

lialiness.

But waving tlic further prosccutiim of tliesc pre-

liminaries to our sulijcct, v\liicli v»c have occasion

so often tu dilate upon, 1 shall make it my present

business,

I. To i:onsider how we may he said to be saved

throu);h faith.

II. How it appears, that in consequence of this,

I we are saved by praec.

III. I shall examine the force of the apostle's

additional arjjumcnt, which is drawn from the con-

sideration, that failh is the K'ft "f tiod. And then.

IV. I shall ciilleet some inferences from the

whole. And may <iod write on our hearts, as v^ilh

the point of a dianxmd, them and (he |)rcmiscs on

which they are founded !

I. We are to consider in what sense it may he

said, that Christians arc saved through faith.

Ye are, says the apostle, [mauianivot] the saved

ones,—the persons who have already received the

beginnin(;s of salvation, and the ccrlain pledge

of its complete accomplishment— [I'm ri;c iriTiuc]

thrnti);h, or by means of, failh.

Now, I a|iprehen(l, we shall take in the full scn.se

of the apostle's assertion, and of all that is most ne-

cessary to believe and know on this subject; if we
acknowledge and remember,—that faith is abso-

lutely ncccs.sary in order to our salvation, so that

wc cannot possibly be saved viilliout it;—and also,

that every one who hath this faith, shall undoubtedly

obtain salvation :—hut yet, that after all, a Chris-

tian is not to ascribe his salvation to the merit of

his faith, but entirely to that of the Lord Jesus

Christ, the great author and linisher of it. These

are three very obvious remarks : none is so weak
but he may easily undcr.stand (hem ; and yrt I

speak very seriously when I say, they seem to me
to contain the sum of all (hat is most important in

the many large volumes which have been written on

the subject.

1. " Faith is so absolutely necessary to our sal-

vation, that we cannot possibly be saved without

it."

So our Lord tells us, in the most express and

emphatical forms of speech : If ye believe not that

I am he, ye shall die in your sins ; which most cer-

tainly implies the loss of salvation, and indeed

much more. And elsewhere the incarnate wisdom
and truth of (iod saith. He that bclicveth not, shall

be damned. He shall not. as the Kaptist jiavs. see

life : nay. as our Lord himself expresses il in (he

strongest terms. He tha( belicve(h not, is condemned
already ; not only on account of all those other sins,

- for which the wrath of t^od. to which he became
immediately obnoxious, slill ahideth upon him ;

but for this additional reason of dreadful provoca-

tion, because he hath luU believed in the venerable

.) F.

and majestic name of the only-begotten Son of

God.

Without this faith, there is no knowledge that

will save a man ; though it should be the most

various and the most exact knowledge, of the most

divine and important subjects, which ever entered

into a human mirxl. So far is it from this, that one

need not si-ruple to say, a man nii<;ht as rea.sonably

expect to be saved by skill in the mathematics, or

in music, as by skill in polemical divinity, though

it were in its most essential branches, if after all it

were no more than mere spcculatiim.

And it is no less certain, that without this faith,

morality v^ili not .save a man ; be it ever so unex-

eeptionable. be it ever so exemplary. This is in-

deed much better than the former ; but if there be

nothing more, it will be fatally inelTeetual to the

great purpose which wc have now in view. I speak

not now, as you may easily imagine, of such a con-

tinual and uniform obedience to the divine will, as

perfectly answers the demands of Cod's original

law ; for no man ever has attained to this, or will

ever in fad attain to it in this worlil : but I speak

of what the world generally calls morality, a free-

dom from gross impic(y and scandalous vice, yea,

though attended with the practice of the humane
and the social virtues. This is indeed amiable and

honourable, so far as it goes; and will undoubt-

edly have its reward, in the pleasure of such con-

duct, in the esteem and love of mnnkinil. and in

(he possession of many temporal advan(aces and

blessings, which in the common course of provi-

dence are connected with it. Hut alas, it is after

all a very partial and imperfect thing: and ns a

man may be temperate in himself, just, faithful,

and benevolent to men, without having any ap-

pearance of religion towards (lod. or making any

pretence (o i( : so be may have some sense of Ood
upon bis spiri(, which one would think none but

an atheist could entirely avoid, while for the

neglect, or it may be the rejection, of the gospel, he

stands exposed to its sentence of condemnation. If

Christ be not regarded as the Rock on wliirli wc
build our hopes, the foundation is snndv. and Hill

be ruinous ; and if wc do not receive t^hrist bv such

a faith as I described above, »c offer him a most

insolent affront, by pretending to put our unsancti-

tied and rebellious hearts under his patronage.

We see then, that without this faith we cannot

possibly be saved. It is the counterpart of this

important truth which we now add, when we ob-

servc,

2. That " every one who hath this fai(h. shall

luidoubtcdiy be saved."

You will here be sure to observe, that I say.

" Every one who hath ihu faith," meaning the

faith described above, which includes in it our de-

voting ourselves to Christ in the way of holy obe-
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dience, an an cHM-iilial purl of il ; and, loniic-

i|iii-nlly, then' ran lie no reaMin to say, us some

have wildly rfprcsrntLd tlic niatli-r, "a brlicicr

shall lie sa^ed, let liiin live as lie uill ;" »liieli i.s

either a most notorious and misehievoii5 fulseliuud,

or an express eontrudietion in terms. If the word

believer be supposed to signifv one who merely

assents to the truth of the (gospel in speculation,

nothing can be more false ; and the whole epistle

of James, to omit a thousand partieular pjussages of

other scriptures, is a demonstration of the con-

trary : but if it be meant, as I suppose it gcnenilly

is, ot a true believer, it is an express contradic-

tion ; and is as absurd as it would be to say, a

really good man shall be saved, though he should

at the same time be a very bad one. For no one

can, in the sense <iescribed above, which is the

Scriptural sense, be a true believer, but one who
wills to live in a holy manner ; since the same

operation of (iod upon the soul, uhieh disposes it

to believe, sanctifies the will, and tluiugh freely,

yet eflcetually, leads it into a prevailing determina-

tion to make the service of (Jod the business of

life : or, in other worils, it is plain from the whole

tenor of Scripture, that a saving faith is also a

sanctifying faith : hut there cannot be a sanctifying

faith in an unholy heart ; neither can there be a

holy heart, where there is a wicked life; for the

tree is known by its fruit: and when we speak of

the heart, we mean not merely the alfections, but

the will, the deUrminulions of v»hieh are indeed

the very actions of which we speak, so far as they

are properly ours. There cannot therefore be a

more insolent falsehood, than the pretence to holi-

ness of heart, where that of the life is wanting, or

to .saving faith in the absence of both. There may

indeed be an error in the understanding as to some

precepts of flirist, or a false judgment as to some

circiimslanccs attending ourselves; and that may
produce some error in practice. There may be in-

stances in which the inlimiity of human nature, and

the surprise or foice of a temptation, may betray a

man into purticiilar niisi-urriages, contrary to the

general bent and tenor iif his heart and life : but

there cannot possibly be. in ihe eimdiiet of any true

believer, an habitual, alloned, and customary dis-

obedience to any one rommandment of our ble.s.se(l

Upcleemcr.

This \oii must first admit as a iieressary (irelimi-

nary : an<l. uhen il is admitlid, >oii may very

.securely build upon it this t:ieat truth, that " whu-

.nopver hath such a faith ns this, shall certainly be

.Havcd." Whatever his former guilt may have been,

though ever so various, ever so long continued, ever

so aggravated : though criiues had hern conimiltril,

from which he could never have been juslified bv

the law uf Moses, but vtoiild have been dooniiil li\

Il to an infamous death vtilhniit mercy: )et, on

exerting such an act uf faith in Chrut, the believer

immediately stands a justified person before Gwi,
previous to any good works of bis own : yea.

(hough he should die before he have an op|>ortuoity

of performing any, in this case, (which, if ever il

happen, is by the way the only case in uhieh good

works are not, according t<i the gospel cuvcnaot,

necessary to an actual admission into heaven.) an

omniscient God calls tlie things that are not as if

they were, and accepLs those fruits of holiness u hieli

he discerned in their root, or tbcir bud, tJiough he

did not aflbrd time for their coming to niaioriiy.

And if life be spared, the believer continaing sut h,

continues in a .state of favour and acceptance with

God, though there may be remaining imperfeetioiu

in him; and though he may see reason to complain,

that he cannot do the things which he would, but

that the law in his members struggles against the

law of his mind, yet he shall finally be saved ;

whatever didiculties are to be broken through, and
how long soever bis trials may continue : and his

salvation as a believer is as certain, from the whole

current of the word of (Jod, as the eondemnulion of

the unbeliever; which we proved above. He that

believclh on the Son of God bath everlasting life ;

he hath it already in its begiuoiogs and earnests,

and Lu shall ere long rise to the complete po.ssrssion

I f il. For t'hiist gives unto his sheep eternal life,

and Ihiy shall never perish, neither shall any pluck

them out uf his hand. Bat it is of importance that

I add,

:). That " after all, a believer is not to ascribe his

salvation to the merit and excellency uf this faitli

itself, but entirely to the merit and righteousnr»

of the I.,ord Jesus Christ, and the free grare of God.
as manifested in it."

We know it is the constant doctrine of the New
Testament, (hat God hath made us accepted in (be

Beloved ; and that of him we arc in Christ Jesus,

tvho of (Sod is made unto us wisdom, and righteous-

ness, and sanctification, and redemption : .so (lint

we arc justified freely by his grace, through the

redemption that is in him. And if we shoulil pie-

tciid to .say. that we are accepted uf (iod for fiiKh,

as the meritorious cause of that acceptance, ur

must contnidict the whole c«)ursc of the a|M)stle

I'aiil's argument, especially in the fourth chapter

of his epistle to the Humans, where he strongly

contenils that .Vbniliam was not justified by works,

because if be were he woiilil have .somcthiiie to

glory in before (!od. Now if he had been justilird

by fai(h as his own meritorious act, there would

have been as much r\Mim fur him to have gloried in

that, as in any work, w hether of rrrrmonial or moral

obedience.—And in the .same epistle he declarej

again, where In- is speaking of the salvation of

God's chosen remnant, thai if il be of works, tbeil

it is nu more groce . otherwise work is no mora
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M'ork : llic meaning; ol' wliicli |ihiinly i.s, lliat no

man can at once he justilicd by f^racc and by

works: and on tin; saiiiu principles we may also

any, nu man ean lie jiistilied iiy the merit of faith,

and yet by prace. If tlierefore it evidently appear

from the text, and our fnrther reasonings upon it,

that our justifieation and aeecptanee ivitli God is

to be ascribed to f^race, all pretence of merit in the

act of lirlicvin^c must of course be niven up.

This «ill indeed further appear, if we consider

what it is that faith does in order to our being jus-

tified. You very well know, it is represented in

Scripture as receiving Christ. To as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power (or privilege)

to become the sons of God, even to them that be-

lieve in liis nami'. Now it must be llagrantly ab-

surd to talk of resting upon an act, whereby we do

indeed receive and rest upon another. .\nd there-

fore however inaccurately .some may have expressed

themselves on tliis head, I cannot suppnsi^ that any

wise and considerate ('liristian ever meant to assert

the contrary to what I am now endeavouring to

prove. We do indeed find the apostle speaking of

faith, as imputed for riglilcousness ; but it seems

to me, that the most natural .sense of that expres-

sion may be fixed, and the propriety of it may be

admitted, upon the principles I have now been

laying down.

All manner of imputation .seems to he a metaphor

taken from books of arcount between creditor and

debtor.* To impute any act of sin, or of obedicnci',

is therefore properly no other than to set it down to

his account. The great God of heaven and earth

is represented in Scripture, with humble condescen-

sion to our manner of acting and conceiving of

things, as keeping a most exact book of records and

accounts, in which those things are registered con-

cerning every one of us which he will bring into

that solemn review and survey, by which our charac-

ters and states shall finally be determined. \n(l

as the most exact and perfect obedience is a debt

which we owe him, as our great Creator, Benefactor,

and Governor ; .so, on the breach of his law, weowe
him some proper satisfaction for it. In this view

we are all charged as debtors, poor miserable in-

solvent debtors, in the book of God : innunienihle

sins are imputed, or set down to our account ; and

were things to go on in this course, we should ere-

long be arrested by the divine justice, and being

found incapable of payment, should be cast into

I
the prison of bell, to come out no more. But God,

in pity to this our calamitous stale, has found out

a surety and a ransom for us, and has provided a

, sntisfnction in the obedience and sufferints of his

Son ; which is what we mean by the righlcoustu-ss of

• From mrrcnnliU' iiffairs the mrtaphor
judirUl ; » cnmn to be a.coiiiitrd for arf »l»

Imt wlioii tlw mailer is well niidcrilood in ow
it u. the other

..ppl,e,l t„
allrdit.hia

.-> lo apply

Christ, or his active and pa.ssi«cobcdicnce. Itiswith

a gracious regard to this, to express his high com-

placency in it, and (if I may so speak) his pleasing

remembrance of it, thai all who arc finally justified

and saved, meet with divine acceptance and favour

:

or, to pursue the metaphor opened above, tlie right-

eousness of Christ is in the book of (^od imputed,

or set down, to their account, as that by which the

debt is balanced, and they arc entitled to such

favours as righteous persons might expect from

God. But then, it is an invariable rule in the

divine proceedings, that this righteousness, or this

atonement and .satisfaction, of Christ, (for 1 think it

matters but little by which of these names it shall

be called.) be a means of delivering those, and only

those, that believe. I'lirsiiant therefore to the

aforesaid metaphor, when any particular person

believes, this is set down to his account, as a most

important article, or as a memorandum (if I may so

express it) in the book of God's remembrance, that

such a one is now actually become a believer, and

therefore is now entitled to jiislilication and life by

Christ. In this sense, his faith is imputed for

righteousness. Yet it is not regarded by (iod, as the

grand consideration which balances the account, or

indeed as paying any of the former debt, which it

is impossible it should ; but only as that which,

according to the gracious constitution of the gospel,

gives a man a claim to that which ('hrist has paid,

and which God has graciously allowed as a valua-

ble consideration, in regard to which he may ho-

nourably pardon and accept all w ho shall apply to

liim in his appointed way, or in the way of humble

believing, as faith was described above.

This appears to me a just and easy view of the

gospel doctrine on this head ; and it is so important

distinctly to understand it. that I ho|>c you will

excuse my having represented it in .so many words.

And this is, on the whole, the sense in which we

may be said to be .saved through faith.—None ean

be saved uilhout it, and every one who has it is

entitled to salvation ; but not in virtue of the merit

and excellency of faith itself, but entirely for the

sake of what Christ has done and sulTercd; or, in

other words, by the imputation of his perfect right-

cousnesr. the merit of which is graciously applied

to thisor that particular person upon his believing :

so that upon this be is juslitied : and by the general

tenor of the gospel, is to be looked on as a righteous

person : or as one, who shall on the whole bo treated

as such, and shall ere long be publicly declared

righteous before the a.ssembleil world, and be freed

from all tlie remainders of that penally which sin

has brought upon us: and though, for wise and

good reasons, be be for a wliile continued under

some of them, the time of that continuance is .so

short, and his succeeding happiness so bisting. that

the former being as it were swallowed up by the
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latter in the all-rimiprrhenilinfc view* of Go<I, hr is

spoken ot \>y liiiii n.t if his justilicatiun anil salva-

tion were already eomplcte : Ye are sa^ed llirou)(h

faith.— lint havinfc stilted thi«, the nielhud I pro-

IKiscd leads inr,

II. To show, (hat in eonsequenec of our bein);

thus saved through faith, we may properly be said

to be saved by jfraee.

Now the connexion between these will appear

very evident, if we eonsi<l<r.— that faith eannot

make any atonement to the offended justice of God,

so as to pivc us any legal rlaim even to the pardon

of our sins upon the areount of it :—much le.ss can

it confer any obligation upon God to bestow on us

eternal blessedness :^nor would there indeed have

been any room to mention faith in this whole affair,

if (iod hail not rontrived surh a melliod of salva-

tion, and done that to elfcct it which none but him-

self eoulil have done.

1. •' Faith cannot make any atonement to the

offended justice of Gml, so as to give us any legal

claim even to the pardon of our sins upon the

account of it ;" so that if we arc saved through

faith, we must in this view acknowledge it to be by

grace.

The law of so wise, so great, and .so venerable a

sovereign, as the bics.sed (>od is, must of course

.suppose .some awful sanctions, .some solemn denun-

ciations of wratli and vengeance on those who pre-

siimpliiously transgress it. And it is certainly the

part of God, as a wise, liol>, anil gracious legisla-

tor, to maintain its honour when it has been violated,

and not to treat an olfending creature as innocent

and righteous, without some provision made for the

satisfaction of his injured justice. In the demand
of which .satisfaction, God does not express any

thing of a sanguinary and revengeful disposition ;

far be so blasphcniniis a thoiighl rroni us ! but he

displays a .steady regard to that order, which as the

great .Sovereign it becomes him, for the benefit of

his subjects, as well as for the glory of his own
name and government, to preserve in the moral

world, I. r. among his reasonable creatures. Some
ample anil hnnnurable aniends must therefore be

made, in order to the discharge of a guilty and con-

demned criminal. .\nd is faith such an amends '

Take it in its utmost cvteni, as an a.s.sent to what-

ever he proposes, and n submission<ti> whatever he

demands, tn the very utmost of our capacitv, this in

our present eirciimstnnces is but our duly, and
would have been so had v»e never oflcnilcd him:
and the performuncc of it, with whatever readiness,

exactness, and constancy, cannot (Hissibly alone for

the violation of it in times past ; a* the payment of

what for the future breomes due to any eredilor,

cannot discharge a debt formerly eonlnvcteil, anil

irmainiiig iinbHJanceil upon account. Therefmc it

IS. that we trad of t'hrist's Iteing made a sin-nlTer-

ing for us. though he himself knew do sin, that we
might Ih- made the righteousness of God in him ;

I. r. that we might be accepted of God as righteous,

being considered as by faith united to him, and in-

terested in his righteousness and grace. In testi-

mony of which, (iod expressly requires, that every

sinner should sue out his pardon in Christ's naiur.

and should present himself before him as one that

has obtained redemption through Christ's bluod.

and is accepted in the Beloved, who of (iod is mad<

unto us righteousness. A scheme utterly inronM»i-

cnt with that of our being justified and su\i-tl br

any merit or excellence in faith, considered m an

act of atonement made by us, by which the guilt <!

our offences is cancelled, and our pardon bought )j>

us. It is yet more apparent,

2. That " faith can confer no obligation upon
God to bestow on us eternal blessedness :" in

which view also our salvation through it miul ap-

pear to be by grace.

That eternal blessedness is designed for every

believing soul, is, through the divine pn>odness, as

apparent as that faith itself is ever required io

.Scripture. But can we .say of eternal life, that it it

the wages of faith' I much question, whether it

could have been claimed as wages due to us on ac-

count of our obedience, had that obedience been

perfect in its kind and degree. Nor do I think it

could with any confidence have been expected,

unless (iod had been plea.sed by a gracious cove-

nant to promise it : otheruisc, all that the complel-

est obedience could have claimed, would only have

been favour continued, or at most favour ineica>

ing, during the time in which we continued t<>

behave ourselves well. Much less then can we
imagine, that when we had once broken the law uf

(iod. faith, though for the future attended villi the

most perfect efficacy, and productive of the most

steady course of obedience in all aftcr-instance.s,

could give us any such rlaim. Least of all. then,

can we have any room to pretend il, on account of

a faith which operates in .so imperfect a manner,

and pioduccs a holiness so sadly defective in n\nn\

instances, as we must acknowledge our onn In In

That we shotili) Ik- admitted into the glorious pr<

sence of tiod, and be fixed in a state of imroutabl'

security and felicity, where sin and sorrow shall n'

more invade us, but uhere God will appoint for ii<

salvation il.scif for walls and bulwarks, is so glon

ous a (riiiiiiph of the divine goodness : that the sou I

which knows itself, and attentively looks on this fiu

more exceeding and eternal weight of glorv. i-

astonished and humbled in the views of it, and finil-

it no small stretch of faith to lie able to l>clievi

that God does indeed intend il for so sinful a

creature: so far is the believer from ;i' v

thing of this kind to himself, as if hi^ <l

:inv ilicirr of ineril or excrllenre pri'i lo
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i(. Bu( we must ubscrtc oner iiiori'. lu complete

(lie urKumeiit,

.°l. That " tliprv had br<-ii no room to mention

faith at all in this all'air, had not (iod i;raciou!<ly con-

trived such a method o( salvation, and done that to

effect it which none hut himself could do."

Faith receives our Lord Jesus ('hrist; it is its

great office and its great i;lory to do it. Hut how

could it have received liiiii, unless he had heen

given '. and how could he have been K>ven in thi.s

view, but by the a|>|iointment of the Father, in con-

currence with his own free and most f(raeious con-

sent !— Faith n|i|>reliends anil submits to the gospel

plan of salvation by the obedience and siilVerinfis of

the Son oftiod ; yea, it not only submits to it, but

rejoices and plories in it. Hut who could have

exhibited, who could have eonlriviMl, who coulil

have executed, .such a plan, unless it had been

formed and determined in the coun.sels of eternal

love?—Admit faith to be ever so voluntary, anil,.so

far as is possible to a creature, ever so independent,

an act, can we any of us say, (hat (here was so much
merit and excellency in that act, or in any of its

subsequent fruits, that (iod upon tlin foresight of it

should say, "These creatures, guilty and con-

demned as they appear, will be so ready to receive

(lie intimations of my will, that they will fully de-

serve that I should save tlicm at any rate; they will

deserve, even that my Son slimild liecmue incarnate,

and die as a .sacrifice, to make way for their happi-

ness." Can any of you. Sirs, imagine (his (o have

been the case ' Or can you hear it even supposed,

without finding something shucking in the very re-

presentation of it ! The blessed Paul, I am sure,

had very different views, when he said, (Iod hath

predestina(eil us (o (he ndopdoii of children bv

Jesus Christ unto him.sell', according to the good

pleasure of his will, to the praise of the glory of his

grace, wherein he hath made u.s accepted in the

Beloved. And the apostle John had other notions of

it, when he said, full as his gracious heart was of the

most lively sriitimeiils of gratitude and zeal. Herein

is love, not (liii( we loved (iod, liii( that he loved us,

and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.

These arguments would prove, that our salvation

through faith is by grace, even though it could not

he added, that this faith is the gift of (iod. Mow
much more convincing then must the conclusion be,

when that consideration is added to the rest !

Hut as the illustration of this, which was the

third general we mentioned, will rci|uire more (imc

than can properly be allowed to the remainder of

this Di.scouise, I will reserve it to another ; and con-

clude for the present with exhorting you s.-rioiisly

to examine, whether you have this principle of faith

in your licar(s, wilhou( which your salvadon is. in

present circumstances, an impossible thing, and
with which, it is inviolably secure.

It is a melancholy, but must obvious, truth, (hat

all men have not faith. There are thousands and
ten thousands under the gospel, with regard to

whom its ministers have rea.son to complain. Who
hath believed our report, and tu whom hath the arm
of the l.,ord been revealed f On whom has his

power been so exerted, as to coni|uer the natural

incredulity and obstinacy of lluir hearts .' Are you,

•Sirs, of that number, or of the number of (hose, w ho,

as the Scripture expresses it, have believed through

grace f It is the question on which your eternal

state will turn at last, and therefore you would do

well to examine it now. .Vnd I would beseech you
to cndeav<iur(o trace it—ini(sproduc(ion,—and in its

cllects ; or. in other words, to inquire.— how it has

been introduced into your minds.—and how it has

wrought there.—You may surely discover it in the

one or in the other, if it be your prevailing charac-

ter ; and I hope many of you will be able to discover

it in both.

(I.) ('an you trace faith "in iLs production and
advance in your .souls f"

Do you recollect any time in which you had no

thoughts of the Lord Jesus Christ, and no workings
of allection towards him .' And has there U-cn any
allenilion in your minds in this respect? .\ll (rue

faith in Christ is founded on a onnvietion of sin,

and of the misery to which you are exposed by it.

Have you indeed been brought to this conviction f

Have you heard, and (if I may be allowed the ex-

pression) have you felt, yourselves condemned by

the sentence of a righteous, a holy, yea. of a merci-

ful, Oud ? .\nd have ynii by that apprehension becD

stirred up to cry for pardon and deliverance ' You
have heard of Christ under the character of a

.Saviour ; but I put it to your consciences, have

you seriously viewed him under (hat character.'

and, from a full persuasion of his correspondency,

when considereil in (his view, (o all (he necessities

of your case, and all the exigences of your souls,

have you entered into any treaty with him! He-

ccdlect it seriously. Have you ever presented v our-

selves before (iod, with a humble and cordial regani

(o Chris( f And do you know what it is, secretly

and sincerely to repose your .souls upon the merit

of his obedience, and the eflicacy of his blooti. with

humble acknowledgment of your own guilt, with

entire resignation of your own righteousness, as

u((erly unwordiy of being mendoncd b<-fore (Jod,

and vvi(h a cordial and joyful re.soliUion (o devote

yourselves to his ser»icc nn long as you have any
being, and (liroii;;h time and eternity to testifv your

gra(i(ude by a constant series of obedience '

If you can trace such a pro«-essof thought and ex-

perience as this, you have great reason to conclude
(hat you cxperiment.Tlly know what faith is : and
(hat thmiigh faith you are in the way to s.'ilva(ion.

Yet it is alwavs (o !><• remembered, (hat fai(h is to
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be ibown by its Morkn. (jitc nie lcu\i-, llicrt-lurc,

furtbrr tu iii<|uirr,

Ci.) WhrthiT >uu ran trace "Ike fcmuinc cfecla

of it ill ioiiT bi-urt.i and lives >"

You liclivve in Chriit: but bu that Tailh in him

proilucc<l a conlinucd and habitual intrrcoiirsc with

him ! I speak not of an intercourse abnoliilely un-

interrupted ; for that the present >tale of human

life will not admit. But basil produeed frei|uently

repruti'd and direet uets of application to him, and

converse with him f One can hardly inuiRiiie, bow-

it is possible for a true believer to suffer these to be

long and often intennitted ; especially to such a dc-

l^rec, that davs, and weeks, and months should pass,

usif all the business between Cbri>tand bis soul were

quite (inisbcd. and be and bis Loril were parted by

consent, till death, or some very urgent and extra-

ordinary circumstance, renewed the interviews be-

tween them. I would ask further. Has this faith tu

which you pretend, produced a resemblance to

Cbri.st's example, and an obedience to his precepts,

in the course of your lives r You know, that true

faith is opcniti\e; and you know, in the Keneral,

the genius and design of Christianity. 1 would de-

mand of your consciences, how far you comply with

it .' Is your temper and conduct in the main, such

us you well know our Lord intended that the tem-

per and conduct of bis people sbmild be .' Is it de-

vout anil spiritual, jiisl and cliarilable, sober and

tcmpcriite, bumble and cautious ' Is religion your

care ! and do you maintain an habitual watchfulness

over yourselves, that your behuvioiir may be agree-

able and honourable to your profession .'-w-l 'ncr

more, arc you ardently pursuing greater attain-

niuiils in the Christian temper and life, so that you

may be spoken of as hungering and thirsting after

righteousness f

If you can answer such ini|uiries as these in the

affirmative, you have a great deal of reason to hope

that faith is yours, and salvation is yours. Uut if

yuu cannot su answer them, a confident nssiirance

that you shall be saved is so far from being faith,

that it is prcMimplion and fidiv : and, far I'niin being

any .security to you, will mily piove adding sin to

sin. That cunlideuee, by whatever name you may
afl'eet to call it, is indeed unU-lief ; unbelief of

(Oil's threaleniiigs, while it \uiiil) pretends to trust

bis protnises : for be balh not mote expressly said,

that lie who believeth on the .Son, bath elernnl life ;

Ibnn be has added, that He who is disobedient to

tlic Son, shall not see life. \\ bile sin reigns in

your life, and tberebv appears tu leign in your

heart, did you prctrud a revelation from heaven as

to the truth of >iiui faith. c\ei> wi.M- mnn would

eunclude that pieteiided ii'«>'|alion was a iIcIiimiiu
.

and that bow sulriiiiily sm ver it might be lutribed

to the Spirit of truth and holineaa, it really pro-

ceeded from the fallier uf lies.

Exciuc the pUioneM, with aliicb fidelity to Clod

and to you obliges me to speak on this bead ; aud

be a-ssured, that it proec«ls ftom a real cuoerm tu

.secure the honour of that glorious doctrine of m/-

vmliuH bf grace, which I have now been labouring

to establish, and the demonstnitJoo aud impruvo-

lucntof which I shall further pursue in tbc ensuing

Di&cours*-.

SKll.MO.S 111.

stl.V ATIUN BV GRACE TIIROCOli FAITH

Kpiti:s. ii. H.

Por by ijract are ye tared tkroayk failk ; and Ikat

not of fourtrlret ; il it lie ytfl of (ioH.

In the works of nature, nuuijr of tiiosc things mhicb

to a supcrlicial eye may appear as defects, will, ub

a careful inquiry, be found tu be marks of emisum-

mate wisdom and kind contrivance. .\nd on the

Mune principle, I confess, I have often thought

there is reason to be thankful for the very inaccu-

racies of Scripture. The haste in which ibr a|Misllc

I'aul was. by the multiplicity of bisaffaiis. ubli,:cd

to write, has given us an opportunity of vicHiug

more of bis heart in bis epistles than we might per-

haps have seen, if be bad frequently reviewed aod

corrected them. Those parenlbesrs, in particular,

and those re|ietitions. which render the style less

elegant, ami tlie .seti.se sometimes less eonspiruous,

do nevertheless show to greater advantage bow

deeply those thoughts were impressed u|>ou his

mind, which he introduces in such a manner, .^nd

of this, the woriU which 1 have now been reading

arc an instance. In tbe course of his prrcrdiiig

argument, a few verses before, while he is ullin^

the Kpliesians that (tod, who is rich in ineicv. tm

his great love wherewith he loved them, even wbni

they were dead in sins, had quiekenetl them toge-

ther with Christ; he adds, by way of parrntbcsi«.

By grace ye arc saveil. .Vnd when he %i*c% on l<.

say. they were raise«l up together, and made to »il

logi'ther in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, he fur-

ther tells tJiem. that this was with an iBirntion Th.il

in the ages to come (lod might show tbe excrr<lini;

riches of his grace, in bis kindness lowanls ii«.

through Christ Jesus. Nay. his heart was so full nt

Ibr subject of grace, free and astonisbing grnee.

that, if all this was not enough, by a most gloiiuus

and edifying laulologv. (if I may be allowed m> to

speak,) be in.seils the words of my text. By grace

•ro ye saved through failb ; and lliat not of your-

selves ; il is the gift uf Uod.
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I have already shown yuu from these wurds, in

what Hciise we may lie said to he .tavrd tbrouKh

faith :—and I have also proved, that in eiinse<|iience

of this it i.i evident we must hi- saved by K^ace ;

sinrc I'aith hcinK inrapahle i>( satisfying the de-

mands of (lod's injured justii'c, ran murh less merit

such a rrcompcnce its eternaJ life ; nor ran it indeed

have any cflieaey, or any placr- al all in this affair,

otherwise than hy (Jod's free eonslilution and

Kraeiiius appointment.— I then eonrluded with oli-

Hcrvin);, that this arji^iiment would have a ronviniioK

force, even thouf^h faith were ever so entirely an

net of our own ; or that we had no more support or

assistance from (lod in formiri); and i'\<-rtiiiK it, than

we have in any of thi niiiion artiims of natural

life. Hut I am now (o sIioh , that even this is not

the ease ; hut, that a new proof of our bcini; saved

by prace arises from eonsidrring;,

III. The ar);unient which the apostle su^Kests in

tlw close of the text, that even this faith is not of

ourselves, but it is the fcil't of Cod.

I am sensible that some endeavour to invalidate

and supersede all this part of the nrjfumenJ, hy

i;ivinf; another turn to this last clause, referring it

in (;eneral to our salvation hy faith : as if it had

been .said, " Our heinR thus saved by jtraee thrnu|;h

faith, (ns I have just now said,) is not of ourselves,

but it is the pift of fJoil." But I apprehend, that an

impartial reader would not he willin-.; to alli>w of

this interpretation, which makes the latter clause a

mere repetition of what was saiil before, and a repe-

tition of it in less proper and expressive words.

None eoiild imagine, that our beinR saved tlin>U);h

faith was of ourselves; or that we ever could our-

selves constitute and appoint such a way of salva-

tion, wliieh was indi'cd fixed so lonp before we harl

a heiiii;. Hut faith beinf; really our own art. It was

hiplily pertinent to observe, that the excellency of

this act is not to he arropited to ourselves, but is to

he nseribed to Goil. All that arc aei|uaintcd with

the (teuius of the orifcinal, must aeknon ledifc this is

a construction which it will very fairly admit. And
we shall |)rove in the process of this ar);uuient, that

other scriptures expressly declare the truth, which

this interpretation makes to Ih* the meaninf; of the

words.

Faith may be called the ^ift of (Jod,— as it is

riod that reveals the preat i>bjecls of faith,- that

brinps the mind to mtend to them,- that conquers

our natural aversion to the );ospel method of salva-

tion, and SI) implants faith in the soul :—and also as

it is he, that carries it on to more perfect dejfrers,

and improves its \i);our and activity.

1. Faith may he called the Rift of (Joil, "as it is

t!od who reveals the preat objects of faith."

Human reason is but wfak and imperfect, and
has inileed interwoven the tiaccs of its own weak-
ness, with manv of the fairest monuments of its

sircnpth. Even in its most advanced state, aijiun);

the most learned and polite nations of aniiquitv, it

is deplorably evident, how far It was from discover-

ing the several branches of natural religion in its

purity, extent, an<l order. And to speak freely, it

shone more brightly in almost every other view,

than in that which is its nolilctt end; I mean, what

relalcs to (lod, and inmiurt:ilit) . It has indeed

produced many ailmirable poems, and eompoaed

many moving orations: it has woven many exqui-

site threads of arpumenl, with which the subtilest

disputants have entangleil each other, and bare

often entangled themselves : and mueli more use-

ful it has been, in adominp the face of the earth,

in suSduing the .sea, in managing the winds, and

meting out the heavens. But this rich vein of

knowledge, this mine of h(dy and divine treiisurc,

lies too deep for human discovery.— If any ask,

where shall this wisdum he found, and where is the

place of this understanding ? It must he gninted,

that it is a path, which the vulture's eye hath not

seen : num ktniwelh imt the price thcrenf. neither is

it found in the land of the living. The depth of

human seienee .savs. It is not in me: and the sea,

w ith all the most improved countries that lie upon

it, must .say. It is not with me: for eye hath not

.seen, nor car heard, neither have enteretl into the

heart of man, the things which (JimI hath prepared

for them tli:it love him. There were no principles

on which to proceed, in the investigation of this

important knowledge: none c(uild ever have Icarn-

eil, that (Jod had forn«-d counsels of merey and

peace towards apostate creatures: none could ever,

on natural prini-iplcs, have discovered the very

existence of the Son. and the Spirit : how much

less then could they have known, or imagined,

that the Son of <;od should have undertaken to re-

ilecu» us with his own precious blotnl ; and the

Spirit be sent to manage affairs, ns the great agent

of the Bedeemer"s kingdom ; in cou.sequcnce of

whose gracious acts and influences the soul should

be savingly renewed and transformed, anil then

carried on with a growing pace in the way to

lie:iven, till it was received to the separate slate of

holy and triumphant spirits at death, and to com-

plete glory at the resurrection nf the dead ! .Ml

the men u|H>n earth could never by their own

natural sagacity have diseoveretl any of the>e par-

ticulars ; how much lcs.< then could the whole .sys-

tem have been discovered!—But t;o<l him.self has

grneioiislv revealed them by his .Spirit : and as he

was pleased miraculously to interpose to give this

revelation to the world ; so he has interposed by

remarkable providences to send to us such clear

notices of it : and to .send these notices so early too.

as to throw the prejudice of e<lucation amons us

this way. rather than the contrary. \nd consider-

ing how powerful those prejudices are. ami how
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many have fallen into ruin by tbeiu, this will appear

no small matter to a consiclcrale person : especially

wlifii lie surveys tlie state of tlie world in general,

and ecmsiders liow few nations and couiilriis there

arc, in whieli this is the case; and in what various

forms of most pernicious and dcstruelivc errors the

penerality of mankind are trained up frr)m their

tenderest infancy.— I would conclude this head with

observing;, that " whatever particular advantages

we have enjoyed, they arc nil to be traced up to the

distinguishing goodness of (jod to us." If wise

and pious parents, if skilful, zealous, and faithful

ministers, have been the instruments of working

faith in our souls, this also conieth forth from the

Lord of hosts ; who taught their minds to conceive,

and their lips to speak, and who opened our

hearts to receive instruction. .\nd this leads me to

add,

2. That as God reveals the great object.s of faith,

so " it is he also, tliat inclines the mind to attend

to them ;" on which account faith may be further

said to he the gift of tlod.

The great objecls of faith are, and by their nature

must be, to us invislMc ; while those of sense strike

so strongly on the mind, that it is no wonder we
are apt often to forget the other. And when a man
is conscious to himself, that the first recollection

and ac<|uaintance with them must be painful, and
must be attended with remorse and fear, how neces-

sary .soever that pain may be, it is too natural to

draw back from it. And we may easily conceive

that Satan, the great enemy of men's etcrtial hap-

piness, will exert all his artifices, to prejudice them

against it, and to divert them from it. .Vecordingly

I make no doubt, but that many of you, and espe-

cially >ouMg persons, have experienced this. You
have found, that when you first began to be sensible

you were in a lost and miserable .state ; when you

began lirst to hearken to the tidiiigs of deliverance

by Christ, and to inquire into the way of salvation

exhibited in the gospel ; many circumstances arose

to lake olV your at(< iilion from them. You found

."^iilan endeavouring 111 steal awav the good seed oul

of your hearts, lest jtiu slmubl believe and be saved .

and joining the elTorlsof variiuisof his instruments,

to allure or to terrify )ou from religion. To what
Ihcn will you ascribe it, that you have been able to

break through all these snares '. To what will you
ascribe il, llial when \ou had perhaps laboured lo

slille ei)n\iili()ris in xiur ou n hearts. Ihev have re-

turned upon you with greater power than before.'

and though you have endeavoured all you could to

sliift them oil', yet you have found them every where
pursuing you ; keeping your eves from sleep during
Ihe uatclies of the night, or breaking in upon you

in Ihe morning uilli Ihe returning light : or follow-

ing von, perhaps, inio those seeiu's of business, or

of vain eonversalioji, lo which you have fled as a

refuge from them ! You must undoubtedly ascribe

it to the God of the spirits of all flesh, that you hare

thus been taught to consider your ways ; and that

your spirits have been so deeply impressed with

concerns, which multitudes w bora the world reckons

among the wi.sest of mankind, are entirely thought-

less about, and which perhaps you yourselves were

once among the first to despise.

'!. ('aith may be further called the gift of God, as
" it is he that conquers the natural aversion which

there is in men's hearts to the gospel methoii of sal-

vation, when it comes to be understood and appre-

hended."

That method is so wise, so rational, and so gra-

cious, that one would imagine every rcisonable

creature should embrace ilwitli delight. Yet the

degenerate heart of man draws its strongest objec-

tions against it, from those things which are really

its greatest glury.

It is the way of humility, and of holiness : and a

haughty and licentious heart ri.ses against it, in

each of these views. To be stripped of all the pride

of human nature, to stand guilty and helpless be-

fore God, and, in an enlire renunciation of all self-

dependence, to seek righteousness and strength in

another, is, to spirits naturally so arrogant as oors,

a hard saying scarcely to be borne : to give up our

own wills tube checked and controlled in all things

by the divine authority, to engage in an habitual

course of self-denial, to crucify the llesh with its

alTections and lusts, is hard Indeed. No wonder,

therefore, if we are taught in Scripture to acknow-

ledge the agency and interposition of a divine hand,

when this is wrought in us : when we not only feel

some tendency of soul towards it, some transient

and inefl'cctual purpose, but when a pennanent

principle of this kind is implanted in our hearts, so

that our lives are governed by it. Hence the Scrip-

ture speaks of those, to w horn it is given, not merely

to hear of Christ, but to believe in him ; and pathe-

tically describes the exceeding greatness of his

power to us-ward who believe, as an energy of

mighty power, like that which wrought in Christ

\»bcri God rai.sed him from Ihe dead, \\hen he lay

a cold corpse in the grave, his blood drained oul.

and his side pierced to Ihe very heart, think of that

mighty energy which then reanimated your Ixiul :

and you see an emblem of that, which raises us to a

divine life, and enables us lo act that life, in f.iith

on a crurilicd anil a risen Ucdccmcr. Thus, as it is

said in one place, thai (lod gave to Ihe Gentiles re-

pentance unto life ; it is also .said in another, that

he purified Iheir hearts by faith ; ]ilainly implying,

that there is in both an inlerpusitiun of divine

power. Now certainly if he implants this prineipio

in our hearts, that salvation which he has connected

with it luusi be entirely of grace: which will further

appear, if wc consider.
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4. That " it is Cud who carries on this blessed

work, and maintains this divine principle."

It is throu|i;h much tribulation and dan;;cr, through

niucli oppo.sition and dilliculty, that t)ic C'hristian

must enter into the kingdom of God. When he

begins to set sail hcaveu-ward, the prince of the

power of the air endeavours to raise those storms,

which shall, if possible, oblige him to make ship-

wreck of faith, and of a good conscience : neverthe-

less, lie mu.st endure to the end, or he cannot be

saved. And how is he enabled thus to perse-

vere ? Surely it is through the continued commu-
nications of divine grace to him ; or, as the apostle

with admirable propriety expresses it, lie obtains

mercy of the Lord to be faithful. It is by this

means tliat he obtains the victory : and while he

overcomes the world, and conquers the remaining

corruptions of his heart, he must still humbly own,

that in the one and the other instance, he is more

than a conqueror tlirongb him that loved him. In

short, he will be ready ti) arknowledgc, that having

obtained help of (lod, lie continues to this diiv ;

and will mark out, as it were, the several stages of

his journey, by erecting at the end of each a stone

of remembrance and thankfulness, and saying.

Hitherto the Lord has helped me.

And now, my friends, you may see the evidence

of this great truth, that by grace wc arc saved

through faith, appearing in its complete light : and

permit me once more to repeat the summary of the

whole argument, that it may be more deeply, and

more distinctly, impressed upon your minds.—How
much soever faith may be supposed to be our own
una.ssisted act, so far as the act of any creature is

unassisted, it could make no atonement to the in-

jured justice of Cod,—and nuieh less c(uifer anv
obligation upon him to bestow on us eternal life :

—nor had there been any room to mention it at all

in the whole affair, if God had not contrived such a

method of salvation, and done that to effect it which

none but himself could do:—much more will it

appear to be of grace, when we add, that faith it-

self is the gift of (Jod,—as be reveals the great

objects of it ;—as he brings the mind to attend to

them ;—as he conquers the natural aversion of the

heart to the gospel method of salvation ;—and car-

ries on the work of faith in the soul, till it ends in

complete salvation. It now remains.

l\ . That I conclude with some obvious, but use-

ful, iiifereuees from the whole.

And here now, if it is by grace that we arc saved

through faith, then certainly we may infer from

hence,—that we have no reason to glory,—but

should be thankful for the grace by which wc arc

saved ;—that we must wholly be without excuse, if

we neglect this nielhod of salvation :—that we
should labour, therefore, that our faith mav be in-

creased and strengthened ;—that even the weakest

have encouragement to seek and to hope for salva-

tion in this way ;—and finally, that we should take-

heed, that we do not bring a reproach upon this

doctrine by an irregular and licentious behaviour.

1. If wc are saved by grace through faith, then it

is certain, that " we have no reason to glory."

If it were possible a person should perform the

most complete and perfect obedience, and .so were

justilied by works, it is but only in a limited sense

he would have any thing of which to glory before

God ; since even he must acknowledge, that it is

God who works in him, both to will and to do, and

by his gracious inducnces renders him capable of

both : however he, in such a case, may in some

measure glory, that he has done bis best, and that

his behaviour has all that merit, or all that exrel-

lence, which the behaviour of a creature in his cir-

cumstances could possibly have. Hut when the

ungodly are justilied, when wc who have been trans-

gressors in ten thousand aggravated in.stances are

saved by grace through faith, of what shall we
glory ! Shall any of us glory, that wo are saved by

another, when even our receiving that other is what
Ctod hath brought us to by the renewing and sanc-

tifying influences of his grace upon our hearts .'

When we bad corrupted and undone ourselves, and

were under a sentence of condemnation and wrath,

we have embraced the gospel, that is, we have ac-

cepted the riches of the divine liberality and good-

ness exhibited in it : but shall a beggar glory, In

having stretched out his hand to receive an alms!

especially if it were given him by a generous and

skilful physician, who before he bestowed that alms,

had cured him of a disease, by which that very

hand, now stretched out to him, had been bcnund>ed

and disabled '. Let us rather enter into that just

and amiable reasoning of the apostle Paul, and say,

as he docs. Of him, i. f. of God, are we in Christ

.Icsus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and

righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption :

let no flesh therefore glory in his presence ; but he

that glories, let him glory in the Lord. And this

leads me to infer,

J. That we have a f^reat deal of rca.son to " be

thankful, and to adore the grace by which we arc

saved."

If it is God who commanded the light to shine

out of darkness, that has shined in our hearts, to

give us the light of the knowledge of the glory of

God in the face of Jesus Christ, let us bless ^h^

Lord who has showed us this light, and with a

cheerful gratitude let us bind the sacrifice, as it

were, with cords unto the horns of the altar; let us

bless the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort,

who has blesseil us with all spiritual blessings in

heavenly things in Christ ; according as he ha.s

chosen us in him before the foundation of the
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world, that wc should hi; huly and without blame

bcfori- him in love. I would call upon you this

ihiy to do it ; to join with mu, and with each other,

ill it. Praise the Lord, all ye his saints ;
hi: thank-

ful unto him, and bless his name ! Praise him, who

graciously purposed your salvation, and predestin-

ated you to the adoption of children by Jesus

Christ unto himself! Praise him, who rendered

this purpose eflectual, and wroufjlit it out by a hl-^h

liaiid and outstretched arm! Praise him, who gave

his o« n S(m to be a sacrifice for you, and to bring

in everlasting righteousness I Praise him, who sent

his Spirit, as the great agent in his Son's kingdom,

to bring the hearts of sinners to a subjection to the

gospel, and gently to captivate them to the obe-

dience of faith ! Praise him, who has revealed this

glorious t;ospel to you, at so great a distance of

time and place! I'raise him, who has impressed

your hearts with a disposition to regard it! Praise

liim, who has subdued your prejudices against it !

Praise him, who, having implanted faith in your

souls, continues even to this day to animate and

support it!—Let all ranks and ages join in this

cheerful song! Praise ye the Lord, ye that are rich

in temporal po.ssessions, if you have been enabled

to renounce the world as your portion, and to

triumpli over it by this divine principle! Praise

him, you that are poor in this world, if you are rich

in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which God has

])roinis((l to them that love him! Praise him, you

that arc eficcrful and vigorous, and capable of ren-

dering him that active service which may speak the

gratitude of your hearts towards him ! Praise him,

you that arc weak and languishing, since his

strength is made perfect in your weakness, and

your inlirmities illustrate the force of that faith

which he has wrought in you ! Prai.se him, ye

youths who, with this guide and companion of your

way, are seUing forth in the journey of life with

courage, and lifting up your feet in his paths!

Praise him, ye aged saints, who stand on the bor-

ders of eternity, and live in a daily expectation,

lliat you shall receive the end of your faith in the

salvation of your souls!— Begin that work now, in

v\liieli you are all so soon to join ! Break forth into

onejojfid anthem, and sing, " Not unto us, () Lord,

not unto us, but to thy name be all the praise of

that salvation, which thou hast already begun in

our souls, and which thy faithfulness has engaged

to complete." Again,

:). If we are saved by grace through faith, then

certainly " they who neglect such n method of sal-

vation arc highly ine»cusable."

To be not only delivered from everlasting condem-

nation and ruin, but raised to the presence and en-

joyment of tiiid above, is so glorious an e\ehange,

so important a prize, that it would be worth while

to secure it at any imaginable rate, w hatever «»s to

be renigneil, whatever to be endured, for it. But it

is certain, that the more gracious the proposal and

offer is, the baser and more criminal will the refusal

be. Had .some hard matter been proposed, should

we not have done it '. and bow much rather, when
the divine oracle only says, Wash and be clean ?

Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou .shalt be

saved.—To you, my brethren, even to all that hear

me this day, is the word of this salvation sent, and

brought: let me address you, therefore, in the lan-

guage of the apostle, and say. Take heed that you

receive not the grace of God in vain ; and let me
add. Behold, now is the accepted time ; behold, now
is the day of salvation. Dare not to trifle in a

business of such consequence ; lest if you should

neglect it even till to-morrow, there should be no

room to repeat that declaration then. That (!o<J

should ever offer salvation at all, and especially in

such a method, is astonishing condescension and

love ; and every in.stancc in which that offer is re-

newed, is a rcncwetl miracle of mercy. But the

day of the divine patience has its limits ; and if

you trille beyond those limits, and know not that

the goodness and long-suffering of (iod 1< ad to re-

pentance, this injured mercy will plead against

you, and it will appear you have treasured up to

yourselves wrath against the day of wrath, and reve-

lation of the righteous judgment of God.

4. If we are saved through faith, then surely

" we should labour, that this blessed principle may
be strengther:ed in our souls."

The greater evidence wc have of the sincerity of

our faith, the greater assurance may we justly have

of our interest in the gospel salvation : and the

stronger our faith is, the clearer will the evidence

of its truth be. Let us therefore emulate the

character of our father Abraham, and make it our

care, like him, to be strong in faith, thereby giving

glory to God.—To this purpose let me address you.

my C'hristian brethren, to be diligent and serious in

attending the ordinances of divine institution, and

especially that of hearing the word ; for as the

apostle ob.servcs. Faith comes by hearing, and

hearing by the word of God. And it is rcrtain, the

lietlir we are acquainted with the word of God,

the more shall we trace of its evidence ; and it is

probable, wc shall al.so feel so much the more of its

energy, awakening and conlirming those internal

acts of faith, which it is our duty with increasing

vigour daily to renew : and I doubt not, but the

experience of many that hear me, attests the reason-

ableness of this address.— Let me nl.so exhort vou,

to seek after greater strength of faith by fervent

application to God in prayer ; as the disciples that

came unto Jesus, and said. Lord, increase our

faith. Plead, that your faith, in its original, and

in its progress, is the work of God ; and earnestly

entreat, that his work may be perfected - \nd to
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M(I(I t'Dicacy to all, labour to the utmost to briii§;

forth the genuine fruits of true faith, in all the

l)ranohes of a holy temper, and an exemplary life.

Tliu.s show to all that are about you, your faith by

yciur works ; walking worthy of the voeation where-

v\i(h you are called, worthy of him that ha.s called

you to his kingdom and glory. For in propiirlion

to the degree with wliieh these fruits appear. It will

be evident, there is life at the root; and you will

(ind, that as the vigour of our limbs, so also that of

our virtues and graces, will grow by use and exer-

cise. And in this view let nic observe,

5. That if we are saved by grace through faith,

then " there is encouragement even for the weakest

soul, to seek after this gospel salvation, and to hope

it shall obtain it."

Give me leave here to address myself to those,

whose hearts are impressed with their eternal con-

cerns, but then feel their own manifold weakness,

and perhaps may be discouraged (as young persons

very frequently are) with observing the didiculty

of religion. My brethren, if your hopes of juslili-

cation were by the works of the law, whether the

ceremonial or the moral law, these discouragements

were just: since were all the sins of your former

life forgiven upon your return to God, yet through

the infirmities of human nature, and the tempta-

tions of life, you would no doubt quickly fall into

some new transgression ; and this one, even the

least, would be sufTicient to ruin you, and to bring

you into eoiulcnuiation again. But tlie righteous-

ness of faith speaks an easier and more gracious

language, when it says. Believe in the Lord Jesus

Christ, and thou shalt be saved. You know of

whom it was said, A bruised reed will he not

break, and smoking flax will he not quench ; why
should you not then enter into a treaty with so

mild, so gracious, so compassionate a Saviour!

Nay, I will add, why should you not be saved by

him? Are you willing to accept his grace? Methlnks,

I hear one and another reply, " What do 1 desire so

much, as to accept it? Feeble and guilty as I am,

I would at least bow as low as any of thy servants,

in a thankful acknowledgment of the liches and

freedom of thy grace ; and I would ascribe my
salvation to it in as entire a renunciation of all self-

dependence, as any of them all should do." And
when I ask, (as it is necessary 1 should ask,) are

you also willing to bow to his yoke ? I persuade

myself, there arc those of you, whose conscience

answers, •' Lord. I would take it upon inc. with a

most thankful consent : 1 desire nothing so much,

as to serve thee ; but I suspect this Ircarherous and

inconstant heart, that is so ready to forsake thee."

My brethren, this desire of serving him, if you

know what you say when you express it, is the

eU'ect of his grace ; and it is a comfortable token,

that he will uive more crace. Set vourselvcs

therefore, with a cheerful courage, to oppose those

(liflicultics that lie in the way, and to work out your

own salvation with hope and joy, as well as with

fc-ar and trend)ling; for it is God that even now is

working in you, both to will and to do, of his

good pleasure ; and you have abundant reason to

hope, he will not forsake the work of his own hands.

<i. If the doctrine of salvation by grace through

faith be so divine and important as ue have heard,

then " let us take heed that we do not bring a

reproach upon it, by an irregular and licentious

behaviour."

Let the holy apostle, who is the great asserter of

this doctrine, be beard as the guardian of its ho-

nour, when he says. Shall wc continue in sin, that

grace may abound ? God forbid ! You plainly see,

that thi.s doctrine, when Scripturally explained as

above, gives no rational foundation, no, nor even

any plausible excuse, for such an iid'crcncc, how-

ever the corruption of men's hearts may take occa-

sion from it. And it would be far more reasonable,

and much less detrimental to mankind, to endea-

vour to root up all the vines in the world, and de-

stroy all the animals intended for food, because

H inc and flesh are sometimes the occasions and in-

struments of luxurious riot ; than to deny this im-

portant doctrine, because it may be perverted to

purposes unfriendly to practical religion. But see

vou to it, my friends, that you, if you are per-'

suaded this is the doctrine of God, behave in such

a manner as to show, that you perceive it to be,

what indeed it is, a doctrine according tn godli-

ness. Woe to that man, by whom, in this instance,

the offence comes ! It had been better for him, that

a millstone were hanged about his neck, anil that

he were drowned in the dcplh of the sea, than that

he should occasion such dishonour to God, and

bring such a reproach upon bis truths and bis ways.

And give me leave to say, there is hardly any con-

sideration in the world, that should cut deeper into

the heart of the truly good man, of one who ha.s

lasted that the Lord is gracious, and has believed

through grace, than the reflection of having made
such unworthy and ungrateful returns to God. for

that singular mercy which he has obtained from

him, in the provisiiui which the gospel has made foi

his salvation in so gracious and so endearing a way.

Let me therefore conclude, with charging you in

the most solemn manner, before (Jod and the Lord

.lesus Christ, and by the honour of that gospel you

so slrcnimusly profess, timt you exercise a holy

watchfulness over yourselves in this respect. Con-

sider, my brethren, how nmny eyes are upon you

for evil. It is true indeed, that charity, that boasted

name, that divine principle, would teach men

another lesson ; it would teach them to mourn,

rather thau to triumph, over the faults of them that

call themselves Christians. But there is very little
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of thut tu be founil : and un tlie contrary, a threat

deal or that riinial, nensual, and diabolical zeal,

which rejoices in iniquity, and takc-i the irrcatesi

pleasure in the irregularities of those whose fail-

in|;s ou};ht most to be lamented ; that is, of those

who are most si;;nulized by a Christian profession.

Remember therefore, and consider, my friends, that

it would be far better for you to die, than to l.iy a

sturiiblinK-bloek in the way of the souls of men ;

and to (ti\c them any just rause for representing

the gospel as a doctrine of licentiousness, or speak-

ing of Christ as the minister of sin.

You solemnly renounce all dependence upon

your own righleousness before (Jod ; and in pro-

fessing to do it, and to expert salvation by bis

grace alone, you do well. Hut give me leave to

say, that if in the mean time you yourselves are

found sinners, allowing yourselves habitually in

any thing contrary to the divine will, the renun-

ciation of such a righteousness as is consistent

with that, will be a very unworthy kind of sacrifice

before God, and do very little credit to your pro-

I

fcssion before men. And by these decUratioos,

when compared with so bad a condact, you will

I

run a great risk of bringing your religious notions

I themsehes into disgrace, and will probably build

{
again that which you seem most solicitous to de-

I

stroy. Let it therefore evidently appear, that the

' grace of God which appears unto all men. has

: elTcctiially taught you to deny all ungodlinr>s and
' worldly lusts, and to li\e soberly, righteously, and

;

godly in this present world. Let the whole world

about you see. that the divine goodness to you. in

which you rejoice and glory, has had its eflicaey.

to purify and humanize your hearts, to fill them

with humanity and universal love, and to inspire

them with a most friendly, benevolent, generous

c^re for the happiness of all around you, as well

as with a generous concern to make your own call-

ing and election sure. Nothing will so powerfully

plead for the gospel, as such a care to adorn it, and

to seek that salmtion which is entirely of yrarr,

through sanetification of the Spirit, as well as the

belief of the truth.

SKRMOX IV.

C'lIIUSTS INVriATlON TO THIRSTY SOULS.

DKDK A riON

To Ihr Rrrrirnii Mr. Jamei Hfrrrf).

RkVIUIVI) ami IiFVR Sill,

It iniiy perhaps surprise vou, that amidst the familinritics of our intimate friendship I should, without
any pre\ ious notice, address vmi thus publicly fmm the press. I am not w ithnut some apprehension. ih»t

your modesty may be n little iliHire>sed on the occasion: but I nm persuaded, you will on the whole
forgive the desire I had, that all, to whom this little piece mnv come, shcuild know, what most whi> aio

Ilersoiially aenuainled w ilh iis both alieady know , that I most highly esteem you. and most aflection.ilely

ove you ; iimi (hat no diversity in our professions and forms could prevent our entering into the siriclesi

bonds of fiiendship, or make me unwilling most o|irnly to profess it, and to per|vetuatc the memory of

it, while this sliall remain.

I am sorry to say, the temper tliat generally prevails is of such a nature, as to prohibit intimacies of
this kind, and loo fref)uently tci occasion ntersions, where there is no other cause of them than a variety

of religious seiitimenls and practices. Itiil it is our happiness, that we appieheiid that temper to be as

unreasonable as it is unlo\el>. And siiielv all thinking men would sec It in the same view, if they

would but seiioiisly compare the impoiliinee of those things wherein we nsree, with that of those in

which we differ ; espeeiallv if tliev would further relleet. that the very same principles under diflcrrni

views imimotc, in eonsrientioiis men. those dilTerent prneticcs. which, forgetting those principles, funda-
mental as they are to nil true religion, the pnifcssors of it are so apt to contend about.
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Viiu, my piuus and honoured friend, tiein;; (I doubt not) in your own mind pcrsuailfd, that diorcMin

cpi.scopacy is of divine orif^inal, and (hat the church hath authority to decree riles and ceremonies, and
to determine controversies in matters of faith, have solemnly declared that belief: and in consequence of

it, have ohliKcd yourself to render canonical obedience to those, whom you thereby acknouledfcc as

governinp; yiiii by an authority dele;;aled from Christ ; that thus you may be subject to every ordinance

of man, for the Lord's sake, anil thereby approve your submission to him. I ha\e declined that subjec-

tion, not from any disrespect to the persons of the eslablishcfl ecclesiastical Rovernors, (many of whom
I hold in the hi);hest esteem, anil number amun^ the most dislin);uished ornaments of our common
(Christianity,) and least of all from any unwillingness to yield subjection, where I apprehend Christ to

have appointed it : for so far as 1 know my own heart, it would be my (jreatesl jo\. to bow uitli all

hutnility to any authority dele);aled from him. But I will freely tell you and the world, my noneonfor-

niily is foutided on this. That I assuredly believe the contrary to what the constitution of tin- Church of

Holland recjuires me to declare, on the above-mentioned heatis, and on .some others, to be the troth : and
I esteem it mui^h more eligible, to remain under an incapacity of sharing its honours and revenues, than

to open my way to a possibility of obtainini; them by what would in me, while i have such apivrehcn-

sions, be undoubtedly an act of prevarication, hypocrisy, and falsehood; reverencing herein the autho-

rity of G<id, and reincmbcring the account I must shortly give up in his presence.

Thus, Sir, on the whole, we both choose what we apprehende<l (Jod rccpiircs ; we both adhere to that

discipline, which we believe to havi; been primitive : or where you give it up in .some instances, it is with

an upright desire, I doubt not, of conforming to what you judge to be the leailing and most important

articles : but we both desire, that the communion of the church may be pure, and the form of its disci-

pline and worship truly apostolical ; and w<iuld exert the power, of which we each of us think ourselves

regularly possessed, to make and keep it so ; IhooKh we do not estimate our respective powers alike. We
pray in dill'erent words and manners ; we preach in ditlerent habits ; we receive the sacred supper in

diflerent postures: but «e both preach repentance towards (Jod, and faith in our lyord Jesus Christ, re-

generation and sanclilication by his .Spirit, and subjection to his laws, and particularly to that distin-

guishing law of mutual love. We both ad<lrcss the same God, in the name of the same Mediator; and
the great blessings we ask, are in the main the same. We both commemorate the death of Christ as our

propitiatory sacriliee, resting our own .souls, and direi-ting our people to rest theirs, on the atonement he
lialh made, and the complete righteousness which he hath wrought. Thus joining in love to him as our

eonunon Saviour, and living the life which we live in the llesh by the faith of the Son of (Jod. vvc arc

Ixitli wjiiting for his salvation ; expecting that ere long our spirits will be joined, in the general assembly

and church of those who die in the Lord ; (that a.ssembly where perfect knowledge and love ceineni in

everlasting bands the .souls that once diflered, as widely as they could differ who were one in Christ;)

where wc hope, through divine grace, to share ages of delight, till our bodies shall be in the same moment
borne frimi the dust, to inherit in our complete persons the everlasting kingdom of our heavenly Father.

And in the mean time, why should it be thought strange, that amidst so many endearing bonds of union,

our thoughts are hardly at leisure to recollect the little circumstances in which we differ ; .Surely the

part we arc acting under these dill'erent denominations, is far more pleasing to (iod, more eomfoitablc to

ourselves, and more edifying to the world, than if you, dear Sir, were to sit at naught your biother for

his nonconformity, or I to judge mine for bis conformity ; and wc were to infect (not to sav. poison) the

streams of (iod's sanctuary, where wc respectively preside, with the bitterness of contention, censure,

and leproach.

I assuredly believe, my worthy brother, that in what I have now been writing with .so unusual a free-

dom, and in what I thoiiglit I might in this connexion write with some peculiar advantage, I have uttered

your sentiments as well ;is my own. And surely, were Ihcy more generally to prevail, the face of our reli-

gious interests in tJreat lirilain would wear a more pleasing and nuire hopeful aspect. Were our hearts Ihu.s

lilleil with a desire of approaching to each other, and disposed on one hand and the other to sacriliee, as

far as with a safe conscience wc could, the circumstances that divide us, where we are divided, love

might perhaps liml means of union, at present iiiuhoiight of by most. Or in the mean time, our worship-

ping in different places under different forms, might be no more pernicious to the pence anil prosperity of

the church, than our worshipping indifferent places, according to the same ritual ; which the greatest

imaginable uniformity cannot po.ssibly prevent, till we all come to the general assembly, and join the

innumerable miiltitiiile that surround the throne uf the I.Amb, in tJiat celestial temple, to which, with all

the peo|)le of (iod below, wc daily aspire.

To this blessed end I trust, through divine grace, our prayers, our di.scourscs. our writings, and our
examples will still be tending; and blessed be (Jod, that there are so many excellent persons in l>oth

communions, whose hands and hearts arc joining with ours in the prosecution of it. Mav their numbers,
their zeal, and their charity, be daily growing ! And may (iod establish your health, dear Sir. which is

now ill so tender a state, that you may long be eap;iblc of bearing your impoitant part in .so noble a work ;

that the parish in which you labour, or some othci that mav afford voii a yet larger sphere of usefulness,

may be happy to distiint years in voiir edilying sermons, and in those private instructions which you are.

with so exemplary, and. t) that 1 could not say. with so uncommon, a zeal, adding to those which you
address to them from the pulpit! He assured. .Sir, that no man living can more sincerely rejoice in

the acccpl;iiiie of your labours, and particularly in that great and geneial admitation in which jour
pious and excellent Contemplations are so justly held, by persons of almost every rank anil genius,

education and profession : so that the warmest friendship can hardly dictate a higher wish relating to

them, than that tlicy may be as useful as they are delightful to all your readers.

As for the Sermon, with which I here present you. it was preached near twenty yeiirs ago. "nd hu
long lain by mc transcribed among several others, which I have prepared for the press, that if surviving
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friends should desire it. tliey may be offered to the world after ray death. It is now published at the

importunate request of a worthy member of the established church, to whom in the intimacy of our
friendship it had been oimmunicated. and who has him.self been Tery deeply impressed with liie repre-

sentation of the important truths which .-ire handled in it. My obligations to him, and my rcfcard fur his

judgment, would not permit nie to dispute such a point with liim : and I «as the more ready to comply
with his desire, as something of a peculiar blessing seemed to attend the discourse, when deli\<'rcd from

the pulpit ; anil that to such a degree, as I do not know to have been equalled by any other scrnion I ever

preached. This encourages me to hope lliat. plain as it is. and destitute of almost every charm that

might rccomiiiend it to a modern taslc. the perusal of it may be useful towards pniiiiuling the great cml
of the Christian ministry ; whicli uniloiibtcdiy is, to bring men to a proper application to that compas-
sionate Saviour whose overflowing goodness is here celebrated, and bv that means to lead them to e\ery

grace and virtue, as the genuine fruit of faith, and of that love which will naturally be connected uith

it. I will not call this the grand secret of reforming the world ; for blessed be God. it is not a secret ;

but it is the mighty inslriiinciil. which divine mercy has put into the haiuU of the ministers of Jesus, to

accouipllsli ends wliicli all tlic wisdom of ancient .'iiid modern philosophers has allemptcd in vain; ami
(mxI is to this day bearing testimony to the word of his grace. Yes, ilear .Sir, I will never be ashamed to

confess it. that I have the joy to see, in your assemblies and in ours, that where these doctrines an- faith-

fully and elfectiwlly preached, they ri.se. like ihe warm beams of the sun on the face of the earth, be-

numbed by the rigour of winter ; and call forth into verdure, beauty, and fragrancy, a thousand excelleni

productions, the very seeds of which would otherwise have perished. Itencw, my worthy friend, th-

ardour of your prayers, that the (lod of the spirits of all flesh may every where excite a multitude i.l

enlightened and animated « itncs.ses. to these vital truths of his everlitsting gospel ; and that his blessinu

may atlcml every effort for the advancement of this sacred cause ; and particularly, that it may, notwith-

standing all its imperfections, attend this humble attempt, from the hand of,

Itevcrend and dear Sir, your aO'ectionale brother

in the work of the Christian ministry.

and ever faithful friend and .servant.

Korthampton, Srpl. 1ft, 17IS. P. DOODIUDGE.

.loiiN \ii. X7.

In the Inst ilnt). that i/real day of the feast, Jesus

stood and eried, sai/inr;. If aiitj man thirst, lit him

come unto me, and drink.

All the words of our blessed Kedeemer deserve our

very serious regard ; for, his enemies themselves

being judges, never man spake as he did. But
there is something in the words now before us,

which may justly challenge a peculiar attention;

R8 they were not spoken in ordinary converse, or to

a little circle of domestic friends, but delivered in

the temple, with a loud voice, on a solemn day, and
in the midst of a very numerous assembly. In the

last day, that great day of the feast. Jesus stood and
cried, or made proclamation, saying, If any man
thirst, let him conic unto me, and drink.

It is plain from the .second verse, that the feast

here spoken of is the feast of tabernacles ; which
was instituted in commemoration of tJod's giving

the law to Israel, and conducting them through the

wilderness, where tlic> dwell in tents. The feast

la.sted eight days ; most of the former of tlicm were
spent in tabernacles or arbours made up of branches
of the most shady trees, and adorned with the finest

flowers and fruits which that dclighirul country
afforded in the nionlh of .*«eptciiilier. It is not im-
probable, but on all these da\s the pious worship-

pers would .sometimes quit these pleasant retreats.

to attend the serv ices of the temple : but it vrais the

express command of God that the whole eighth

day should be spent there, that being a holy con

vocation, on which, besides other institutions then

I
to be attended, the whole law was to be read i>\ir

I

in the audience of all the people, from the original

I

copy which was laid up in the holy of holies. This

was the last day. that great day of the feast, which

the evangelist mentions in the words before us.

The Jewish writers assure us, that towards thi

latter end of their commonwealth, they had a pecu-

liar ceremony on this day. to which our Ixird may

probably here refer, .\fter they had surrounded

the altar seven times, with palm branches in thi r

hands, and ho.sannas of praise, some of the I^eviti

used to pour out. in the court of the temple, a con-

siderable quantity of water, draw n from the fuuii-

tain of Siloam : the people in the mean time singin;:

those words of Isaiah, With joy .shall they draw

water out of the wells of .salvation. It is very pro

bable they did this as a token of their experlation

and desire of the Messiah's appearance, who was in

sprinkle many nations, to pour water on him tli:il

v»ns thirsty, and Hoods upon the dry ground.

It was probably during the time of this ceremonv,

or immediately afler it. that our I»rd stood up.

perhaps on some eminence, (as the priMt w ho made
his libation did.) .ind cried or proclaimed wjih a

loud and distinct voice, these gracious and import-

ant words. If any man thirst, let him come unto me.
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anil ilrink, ij. d. " You all believe llie promises of

the Mcssiali, and you have invented (his rile as a

token that you expeet his coming, and Ion-? for the

effusion of the Spirit, whicli is then lo he bestowed.

Behold in me the person whom you profess so

eagerly to expect. He that believeth in me, as the

Scripture hath in effect said in many places,* (or

he who lias that faith in me which the Scripture re-

quires,) out of his belly shall How rivers of livinj;

water, i. e. he .shall receive the communications of

the Spirit in such abundant decrees, as shall not

only be refreshint; to himself, but shall render him

capable of adaiinistcrinf;, in the freest and most

plentiful manner, to the comfort and edilication of

others. So richly shall he be furnished with its

gifts and i^raccs, that spiritual instructions and con-

solations shall How from him )- like water from a

fountain, which branches itself out into mighty

rivers." Thus the evangelist himself teaches us to

expound these words, when he says, verse .19, This

he spake of the .Spirit which they who believed on

him should receive.

Our Lord speaks of the Spirit here : but we must

rcmcndxr (hut it is not in an alislrac(ed view, as

.separate from, but as in conjuncliim with, the other

blessings of his gospel, and as preparatory to a state

of eternal happiness. And therefore these words,

in which the blessed Jostis expresseth his ability

and readiness to bestow the Spirit, do evidently

imply that he is both able and willing (o impart all

the blessings of (his gospel, (oall (Iiose who do sin-

cerely desire them : and (his wi(hou(any exception.

A glorious trudi ! The epitome of the gospel, and

the hope and life of our souls ! Which, in a humble

<lepcndence on <livine influences, I shall now en-

tleavour to illustrate and confirm. I will,

r. .Show you that (he springs of (he most valuable

blessings arc in Christ.

II. Prove that he is not as a fountain sealeil, bu(

diffuses these streams with a divine freedom, and

in the richest abundance, for the relief of every

thirsty soul.

III. I shall add some practical reflections.

I. I am (o show you, (hat (he springs of the most

valuable blessings are in Chris( ; so that he is abun-

dantly able to refresh the thirsty soul.

My brethren, I may say in the name of my great

Master, as was said to Israel of old. Open thy mouth

wide, and I will (ill it. Extend your desires to the

utmost boundaries (hat are consistent with rea.son

and piety, and from him you may receive (he mos(

copious supply ; for he is able (o do exceedingly

abundandy above all (hat we can ask or think.

• For I do not apprffhrnil, wilh Mr. WhiMon, Itul our Lord nUr*
lo •onw pWMKe that \» lo«t.

+ Out of his bellv. i- C- from within— Iier^, from thf •onl, Comp Job
x». as. Thfir b«l(v. t f mind, pirp^rtlh <l«eit Job xi. » Hr
i>h«1( not <k\ qili.lni-ss m ll« IhIIv, i. r his ron«-irnr<-. ProT. w V
The randlo of the lx.rd nurchrtti lh» in»«nl |>«rlj of the hflly. i <

mind. Ibid. TM. .10. SlniK'S c\rtn^ the inwir.1 p«rt< o( the b,llv. i r

AlBiclioni miy Iv the nic.ii» of punfying the *<ul.

I will not enlarge on the general |)roof of this fun-

damental truth, which so often occurs. I will nut

speak particularly of the fulness of Godhead which

dwells in him bodily ; Mr)r of that communicated

fulness which is treasured up in him as Man and

Mediator, by the pleasure of the Father, of which

we have all received even grace for grace, i. e. an

abundance of grace. I aim, in my present Dis-

course, not so much at enligh(ening (he understand-

ing, in the evidence of a doctrine so universally

allowed amongst all professing Christians ; an at

affecting your heart and my own, wi(h a sense of

what, even while we acknowledge, we arc all so

prone to forget.

Let me entreat you then to reflect, on this occa-

sion, what are those blessings which a rational .soul

would most eagerly desire, most ardently (hirst

after. You will immc<liately reply, if you know-

God and yourselves, " We are guilty creatures, and

we need a pardon ; so need it, as (o be for ever un-

done without it. We are naturally indigent and

dependent, and we need an interest in the constant

paternal care of the great Author of our being. We
arc pcdiuted, weak, and disconsolate, and we need

(he energy of the divine Spirit, to purify, to

strengthen, and to revive us. We are immortal

ereattires, on the borders of the grave, through

which we are shortly to enter on the eternal

world ; and therefore we need, and cannot but

earnestly desire, an interest in that future anil un-

changeable happiness." My friends, if this be your

judgment. i( is according to truth : may these de-

sires be continually growing in your .souls ! for, be

(he (hirst ever so impatient, the streams which flow

from this living fountain arc abundantly suflicient

to relieve it.

1. Do you (hirs( for (he pardon of sin! Fmm
(he Lord Jesus Cliris(you ni;iy receive a stipply.

Inconsiderable as this may seem (o the careless

sinner, whose eyes are sleeping the sleep of death,

to the enlightened soul it cannot but appear of in-

linite importance. When once convictions take

hold of the heart : when the sacred law of the eter-

nal God is thrown open in all its extent and aU its

purity, and con.scicnre charges us with our viola-

dons of i( : when that aw fiil hand appears to write

Tekel against us. Thou art weighed in the balance,

and fotind wanting, no wonder if (rerobling and
as(nnishment seize us : no wonder if even our joints

are loosed, and our knees smite one against an-

other, when angry OmnipcUcncc appears, as it

were, rising against us in all i(s terrors, and hell

seems (o open its mouth to devour us. Well may
other cares and passions be lost in this, as the

rustling of a leaf in (he report of thunder. .Accord-

ingly, the awakened sinner is represented as in-

quiring, not after a blessing out of the com-floor

and the wine-press, not savinc. What shall I ctit.

I
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anil wliiit shall I drink, and ulierewitlial sliall I be

«:lotlic(l ! l)Ul as possessed l)> ullicr tliouglils, «liich

now appear of inlinilely (rreater nimni'iit, \\ liere-

widi shall I come before the Lord, and bow myself

before the most hl)!;h God ? He is represented as

willinf;, if possible, to purehase a pardon, not only

at the expense of the most costly od'erinps, with

thousands of rams, and ten thousands of rivers of

oil, were they at his disposal, but with a saerificc

abundantly more precious than these ; Shall I Rive,

says he, my first-born for my transjjression, the

fruit of my body for the 8in of my soul ? David

speaks of himself as thirstinf; for pardon, when be

says, under a sense of Ruilt, \\'liilst I kept silence

my bones waxed old, throuf;h my roaring all the

day lonft ; for day and nij;ht thy hand was heavy

upon me, my moisture was turned into the droiipht

of summer. It was like an envenomed arrow shot

into his soul, the poison of which dill'uscd itself

throuf^h all his veins, and even drank up the vital

spirits.

Now if any of you have felt, or do now feel, this

rnf^in^ thirst, if yon experimentally know that rest-

lessness of mind which is the inseparable attendant

of such a circumstance, it must be matter of joy to

hear that the blessed Jesus can allay these eager

desires, can sweetly compose the souf in the midst

of these painful aponies, by that blood of sprinkling

which speaks better things than the blood of Abel.

We are expressly told, that in him we have re-

demption through his blood, even the forgiveness

of our sins ; that (iod hath exalted him to be a

prince anil a Saviour, to give repentance and remis-

sion of .sins : and that by him ne may be justified,

not only from the slighter irregularities of life, but

from the greatest enormities of it. even from all

those things from which wc could not be justified

by the law of Moses ; for which that dispensation

appointed nn expiatory sacrifices, but condcmneil

the offender to die without mercy.

2. Do you thirst for the favour of God ? Our Lord

Jesus Christ is able to introduce you to it.

It is most evident, that this is in its own nature

infinitely desirable ; and when the eyes of a man's

understanding are enliglHened, it will undoubtedly

appear so. " And is there," will he immediately cry

out, " is there indeed a Being of infinite perfection

and glory, the overllowing eternal fountain of hap-
piness ' And will he eonimiinicatr of himself lo

mortal and lo sinful creatures' \Vill he not only

sheathe the flaming sword of his vengeance, but ex-

tend the golden sceptre of his grace ! ^\ill he not

only sign the pardon of such ungrateful rebels, but

even adopt them into the number of his children '

Mow docs my soul long to took upwards, and call

him my rather ! Happy creatures, whom he admits

into such a relation I to whom be reveals hiinsrlf

under so endearing a character! Happy creatures

indeed, that can go out and eome in, that can lie

down and rise up, under the impression of this

glorious trans|>orting thought, Go<t is ever surround-

ing us with his favourable presence, is ever with us

as a father and a friend ! U that this happineu
were mine ! How rich should I be in such a portion,

though I were stripped of my earthly all, and sent

out hungry and hardly bestead, to seek my bread

in desolate places ! Let unthinking wretches say.

Who will show us any temporal good ; but while

I have a voice to express, and a soul to form, a de-

sire, this shall be its language. Lord, lift tbou up the

light of thy countenance upon me !"

This, my friends, is the tendency of the soul to

its proper centre ; and as it is of all others the most

natural, so in a sanctified heart it is of all others

the most forcible and lively. Therefore this kind

of desires is represented in Scripture, by the most

eager and impatient thirst, even that of a hunted

deer after refreshing streams: As the hart panteth

after the water-brooks, .so panteth my soul after

thee, O God : my soul thirsteth for God, for the liv-

ing God : when shall I come and appear before

God! And elsewhere. My .soul thirstelh for (Jod ;

my flesh longeth for thee, as in a dry and thirsty

land, where no water is :
" The thirsty pilgrim can-

not long more for cooling streams, when parched up

in a sandy desert, than I for thee." Nay, the

ardourof his desire is represented as extorting a pas-

sionate cry. My heart and my flesh crieth out for

the living God.

Do you, my friends, feel any such holy lirralh-

ings '. Can you adopt these pathetic words of Da\id,

as expressive of the inward .sentiments of your soul

!

Blessed be God, they are not hopeless desires?

The Lord Jesus Christ is the .sacred channel,

through which the waters of life flow, from the ever-

lasting, inexhaustible fountain! It was the very

business which he came into the world about, to

establish a friendship between God and his apostate

creatures. Therefore we arc expressly told, that

tJoil hath made us accepted in the Beloied; and

our Lord assures us, that he can intrinlucc us to .so

great an intimacy with him, that it may properly be

said, that he e\en dwells in our souls ; If any man
love me. he will keep my word ; and my Father will

love him. and we will come unto him, and make

our abode with him.

.3. Do you thirst for the communications of the

Spirit ? The Lord Jesus Christ can abundantly

relieve you.

.\re you sensible of those pollutions, which have

overspread your souls, and have sullied the original

beauties of them ? Are you mourning over a law in

your members, which wars against that of your

minds' Are you complaining of the weakness of

vonr degenerate natures, that when lo will is pre-

sent with you, how to perform that which is good
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you find not ! Arc gloomy apprelienMioiis arising in

your minds in consequence of sued disorders ? Do
you tremble under the fears of divine displeasure,

already suspecting the safety of your state, or fear-

ing lest you should lose what you have attained .' It

is evident you need the influences of the Spirit,

whose oflice it is to purify, to invigorate, and to

cheer the soul. Now it is frcun the Lord Jesus

Christ that this Spirit is to be communicated, and

therefore it is called the supply of the Spirit of Jesus

Christ ; and it is said, that of his fulness we have

all received, even grace for grace, a-s I before ob-

served. And for this very reason, because the

Spirit was purchased by his blood, is treasured up

in his hand, and dispensed by him ; all the blessed

operations produced by his agi-ncy arc ascribed to

Christ, by whom it is declared that the soul is

sanctified, strengthened, and comforted. Christ of

God is made unto us sanctification. I, says the

apostle, can do all things through Christ that

strengtlieneth me. Our consolations abound through

Christ. It was the more proper and neces.sary to

insist on this, as the text doth so immediately relate

to the supplies of the Spirit.

4. Do you thirst for the joys and glories of the

heavenly world ? The Lord Jesus Christ is able to

relieve you.

One would think, it were absolutely impossible to

believe theui, and not ardently to desire a share in

them. One would think, that when we have been

taking the most transient survey of the land of pro-

mise, as delineated in the word of God, we should

immediately cry out, as Moses in the views of an

earthly Canaan, I pray thee let me go over, and see

that pleasant land, which is beyond Jordan, even

that goodly mountain and Lebanon. •' It is <le-

lightful to view it from hence: but, O when shall

I enter upon it ! When shall I taste those plea-

sures of wliich I now hear, and drink of those re-

freshing streams which shine .so beautiful in the

distant prospect !" We, says the apostle, who are

in this tabernacle, do groan being hurthened. not

that we may be unclothed, hut clothed upon, that

mortality may be swallowed up of life. .Viul if we

are thus thirsting for expected glory, to whom
should we go but to that Hedcenier, who has the

words of eternal life. He is the Lordof both worlds,

and heaven as well as earth is subject to his com-

mand. .\ll power is given unto him, both in

heaven and upon earth. Let him but give forth the

sovereign word, and the golden gates, the everlast-

ing doors, shall be lifted up to admit us. and a

throne of glory erected, radiant and exalted, as he

shall ordain, lie therefore speaks of it as his pe-

culiar office, and certain care, to prepare scats and

abodes of felicity for his people in the invisible

world, and at length to translate them thither.

' In my Father's house are many mansions : if it

3 f

were not .so, I would have told you : I go to prepare

a place for you ; and if I go and prepare a place

for you, I will come again, and receive you to my-
self, that where I am there you may be also."

I hope this may be sullicient to prove, that the

Lord Jesus Christ is able to satisfy the must im-

portant desires of the soul, and to allay iLi most

eager thirst,—for the pardon of sin,—the favour of

God,—the communications of the Spirit,—and the

happiness of the future state. " It is true," will the

humble soul say. " I limily believe the .springs of

the most valuable blessings arc in him : but have I

any encouragement to hope that he will open them

for the relief of so mean and so unworthy a crea-

ture as I '." This is the business of my second

general, viz.

II. To prove, that the Lord Jesus is willing to

communicate of these living streams w ith a divine

freedom, for the refrcshnu-nt of every humble soul

who sincerely thirsts after them.

Blessed be God, there is a cloud of witnesses to

attest a truth in which our hopes for time and for

eternity are so nearly concerned. I appeal to the

invitations, to the Spirit, to the tears, to the blood

of the great Redeemer, and to the experience of

every pious soul in heaven and on earth.

I . Let the invitations of Christ w itness, that he is

rcaily to relieve thirsty souls.

The gospel times arc described in the prophetic

writings, as times of extraordinary plenty, in which

the most nourishing and dclightfid provi:iiun should

be offered to all, in the most generous and liberal

manner. " Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye

to the waters, and he that hath no money ; come ye,

buy wine and milk without money and without

price." And if we look into the history of the

evangelists, we shall see the prophecy accomplished

in its fullest extent. For we shall there find our

blessed Redeemer publishing the free an<l unlimited

oflVrs of his grace, to all that were willing to

accept it. You cannot be strangers to the p.-is.sagci

I refer to :—Come unto me, all ye that labour and

are heavy laden, and I will give you rest : Him that

ciimeth unto me, I w ill in no wise, or on no account

Hhalsoever, cast out : and in the text it is pro-

claimeil, before the most numerous assembly, on a

most public occa.sion. If any man thirst, let him
eimie unto me, and drink. Can any invitation be

more general, more intelligible, more affecting, than

these ' Hardly should we have imagined it possible,

unless we had in some respects .seen yet mon-
pathetic declarations than even those I have now
recited. Yes. my friends, our I^ird Jesus Christ

knew the weakness of our minds, and seems to have

been aware of a foolish scruple which might po.ssibW

arise in them. We might, perhaps, have been ready

to say, " the blessed Jesus was indeed in a sur-

prising degree tender and compassionate, nbilsl he
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ilwelt on cnrlli, anil was liimtclr (oirouiided with all

the iiinuct-nl inririiiitios of our nature : hut ran wi-

he sure that hr ret;iins the same oveilloM inp tcn-

ilcrness now he is returned to the reKi'in.i of (?lory,

and surrounded with all the dignity and pleasure

or so exalted n station, and all the employments

which attend so high an adminislnition '." To ob-

viate even this suspieion, unf^niunded as it is, he

has heen pleased, since his ascension and exalta-

tion, to send us repeatc'd messages of love ; and he

speaks from the throne of his glory in as conde-

scending and endearing language as he ever appears

to have used in his humhiest abasement. And to

awaken our attention, and to eonlirm our faith, he

introduces the declaration with a very solemn pre-

face, of which the beloved disciple takes care to

give us a particular acc(uint. He said unto me,

Write, 7. (/. Let it be recorded for the instruction

and consolation of the remotest ages ; for these

words which I am now about to utter, arc true and

faithful, and therefore may be entirely depended

upon, as the foundation of the most cheerful confi-

dence. And what are these important words.' And
he said. It is d(me : the great work is now accom-

plished, the redemption is complete : I am the Alpha

and the Omega, the beginning and the end, whose

nature and promises are for ever the same ; and in

consequence of all this, I will give to him that is

alhirst, of the fountain oflhe water of life freely. To
the same purpose arc those rcui:irkahlc words in the

next chapter, so near the close of the canon of Scrip-

ture, I, Jesus, have sent mine angel, or messenger, to

testify these things unto the churches, as things in

which all the churches are most intimately con-

cerned ; and to give the greater weight to Ihem, let

it be remembered. I am the mot an<l the offspring of

David, and the bright and morning star. .\nd oh-

.servc, whither so pompous an introduction tends,

and where it centres : The Spirit and the bride say.

Come : and let him that heareth .say. Come ; for

whoever he he, he may join in proclaiming the in-

vitation : Let him that is alhirst conic; and u linso-

ever will, lit him taki- nf the water of life freely.

My brethren, had our I^nrd allowed us, ns it were,

to choo.se for ourselves, and to dictate to him in

what words he should express himself to us, to

silence every doubt, jnd to banish every fear, I

cannot imagine that we could have found any more
expressive form of speech than this. Whosoever
will, let him come, and take of the water of life

freely. And can wc suspect, that the Lord of tnilh

and of glory would speak a language foreign to his

heart f that he would ntock and delude unhappy
mortals with insincere proposals and airy hopes '

That be far fniin him. and the Ihoiight be far fnmi

us ! ilath hi- spoken, and sliull lie not ilu it ! iUth
he promised, and shall he not make it go<Ml ' Hut.

further.

'2. Lei the Spirit of Cbriit vitncM his readiness

to relieve thirsty souls.

I know there is a great deal of diOcrcoce betw v .

the common operations of the Spirit on the niiiuN

of those who continue obstinate and impenitent,

and those special influences by which hesweetl\.

hut powerfully, subdues the hearts of those who an
chosen in Christ Jesus before the foundation of lli<

world. Yet I am |»en>uaded. that none tn vth'i:ii

the gospel comes are utterly neglected by that >.m i 'I

agent. It is observable to this purpose, that .-^u |'!i' !i

charges it upon the Jews, that they and their fathers

had always resisted the Holy Ghost. Now, lhi>

charge of resisting him plainly supposed, that hr

had still been striving with thein ; for, if there had

been no attempt on the one hand, there could ha»c

been no resistance on the other. If, then, the Spi-

rit of God wrought in some degree on all the Jews,

throughout every age and period of their state, it

seems highly reasonable to believe, that he works

on those who enjoy the gospel now ; since this dis-

pensation, with special reference to the exlrai^rdi-

nary effusions of the Holy Ghost, is called by the

apostle, The law of the Spirit of life in Christ

Jesus.

For the further confirmation of this, I question

not hut I might appeal to the experience of every

one that hears mc this day. .Surely none of you

that are come to years of disercliun, have always

been unatfected with divine things. Some impres-

sions have heen made, some convictions awakened,

some purpu.ses formed : and in all these instances

God is drawing you, and the Spirit says. Come.

Now, as the Spirit operates under the direction of

the lA>rd Jesus Christ, these calls of the Spirit are

(o lie considered ns cvidenresof that readiness in

Christ to bestow the blessings of the guipel, which

I am now endeavouring to prove.

3. Let the tears of Christ wilnesLS his readiness to

rclicTc those who hunger and thirst nfler righteous-

ness.

If wc have not .some very inveterate suspicion of

a person's insincerity and nrlilice.wc readily belli ve.

that his heart is touched when we sec the tears Oow

from his eyes, behold then the tears of a Kcdeemri

over perishing soul.s. and judge by them of the

compassions of his heart ! You know (hat cele-

brated instance, when he beheld Jerusalem and

wept over it. Our I/ord was then in a triumphant

proccssiim, attended by acclamations of the prujilr.

who were shouting, Ilosanna to the Son of It.nid :

and a.s for Jerusalem, which he beheld from ihr

mount of t)li\(-s. it was a city (tolluled with enor-

mous crimes, and the abode of his most inipl.irable

enemies, who were then actually conspiiing his

murder, which he knew ibry would in u few days

cffccl. Justly might hr have triumphed in that ap-

pioacbmg ruin, which be knew a righteous God
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would bring upon tlicni, fur that its well as their

other itrovocalions. Hut lii;hol(l his compassion !

Instead of insulting, he weeps over tliein, and says,

If thou liadst known, even thou, in this thy day,

which even yet is eontinued, the tilings that helong

to thy peaee !—hut now they arc hid from thine

eyes. The natural broken language of genuine and

ovcrllowing .sorrow ! Surely nothing can be more

melting, than such tears, falling from such eyes,

and in such circumstances. And if our Lord could

not give up the imi)eiiitent sinners of .Jerusalem

without weeping over llieni, surely he will not de-

spise the humble and penitent soul, who is, perhaps

with tears, seeking his favour, and (lying to his

grace as his only refuge.

\. T,ct lh_e blood of Christ witness, that he is ready

<o impart the blessings of his gospel.

The tears of our blessed Kedecmer must needs be

convincing and aflcetirig, if the mind be not sunk

into an almost incredible stupidity; but bis blood

is still inoro so. View him, my brethren, not only

in the previous scenes of his abasement, his descent

from heaven, and his abode on earth ; but view him

on mount Calvary, extended on the cross, torn with

thorns, wounded with nails, pierced with a spear;

and then say, whether llierc be not a voice in each

of these sacred wounds, which loudly proclaims the

tenderness of his heart, and demonstrates beyond

nil possibility of dispute or suspicion, his readiness

to relieve the distressed soul, that cries to bim for

the blessings of the gospel, lie died to purchase

them, not for himself, but for us ; and can it be

th(uight he will be Miiwilling to bestow them '. \^'e

may well conclude that he loved us, since he shed

his blood to wash us from our sins ; for greater love

hath no man than this, that a man lay down his

life for his friends ; but he hath commended his

love towards us, hath set it olf by this illustrious

and surprising circumstance, that while we were

strangers and enemies, he hath died for us.

5. Let the experience of every pious soul, whether

on earth or in heaven, witness the rcailiness of

Christ to communicate the blessings of his gospel

for the relief of those who thirst for them.

Could we lift up our eyes to the regions of glory,

and ctuint nil the happy spirits which arc arrived

there from these abodes of <lark.ness and sorrow, we
should lind in each of them an I'verla.sting witness,

and monument, of the great truth 1 am now labour-

ing to assert. Should v\e behold them in their robes

of majesty, with their golden cn)wns, and their vic-

torious palms, and inipiire, as the apostle did. Who
are the^e that are clothed in white robes, and from

whence do they come ! The answer would be tlie

same : These are they v»ho are come out of great

tribulation, and they have washed their robes, and
made them white in the blood of the Lamb. They
line found him hoth a powerful and a compassion-

ate Saviour, and therefore Ihey ate fixed in a slate

of undceaying felicity. And some of them could

confess even the blacki'St crimes, committed before

they were brought to an ac<|uaintnnee with him ; but

they were no bars in the way of that grace, which is

extended and magnified, even to the chief of sinners.

The experience of the saints in heaven witncs.seth

this ; and the experience of the saints on earth

doth as it were echo back their testimony. Would
you have living and visible witnesses? Blessed be

t;od, they arc not wanting: I hope, I may add,

tlicy are not far distant ; and with regard to many
of you that hear me this day. I hope and trust, that

you have the witness within you. I doubt not. but

several in this assembly may say. As we have hcanl,

.so have we seen anil felt : many a one, that may
lay his hand on his breast, and cry out in the words

of the Psalmist, This poor man cried, and the

Lord heard liiiii. and delivered him from all his

trouble, from that which was incomparably more

than all the rest. " Oppressed with a burthen of

grief and of fear, I threw myself at the feet of a

Redeemer, and he gently raised me; he kindly

embraced me; he smiled upon my soul, and said,

by the voice of his blessed Spirit, Be of good cheer,

thy sins are forgiven thee." What can we oppose

to such a cloud of witnesses ' Let us eheerfullv

admit the evidence. Let us joyfully trust the pov^er

and the grace of him, who this <lay renews his com-

passionate invitation, and says, and erieth, as in

the text. If any man thirst, let him come unto mr,

and drink.

III. I conclude with a more particular appli-

cation.

And here I would address myself.—to those who
do not yet thirst after gospel-blessings.—to thoM

who are now thirsting after them,—and to thOM
who have already received some refreshment.

I. Let nie apply myself to those who do not yet

thirst after the blessings of the gospel.

And are there none of that charncter among

you ' Are there none in this n.ssenibly. who hear

me with negligence and coldness, and know in

their own conscience that the bent of their desires

and pursuits is directed quite another way '—My
friends, I have a message from God to >ou ; and I

would entreat you. that you would suffer your con-

sciences to answer these two questions, plain in-

deed, but of infinite importance,— .\re not the

blessings which Christ offers, worth thirsting for ?

—And is not the time approaching, when, if you

persist in your present neglect, you will thirst for

them in vain '

\rc your souls sunk into so degenerate a taste,

and are you so divested of the common reason of

men, as not to sec. that the blessings proposed are

highly excellent, and well worthy the most ardent

desire, and llie most vigorous pursuit, of everr

I
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guilty yet iniuiurlul rreaturc ? Is it not truly desir-

able, that uiir Kiiilt sliuulil bu t'unri-lled. that tin-

ilisplriLSurt' of (>imI .should be averted, aixl his fa-

vour secured ' and that our souls should be puri-

fied, streuKtheiied, and supported by divine conso-

lations, now, until they are conducted to a state of

everlaslin<; happiness! Is it nut desirable, that a

creature made for a peri)etual duration, should

have sonic more stable and permanent happiness

than this mortal life ?

You know in your own consciences, that these

things are truly desirable : and would to God you

would seriously compare thcra with those vain cares,

and those sordi<l pleasures, for the sake of which

you neglect and despise them. How utterly con-

temptible would those cares and plea.surcs appear!

How unworthy even of a mention or a thought when

brought into such a comparison!

But let me further inquire, is not the time ap-

proaching, when you will thirst for these blessings

in vain ? You are now insensible of your need of

them, and lose yourselves in a variety of amusing

dreams, in which you fancy you are possessed of

some considerable happiness. I!ut, wretched crea-

tures, in a few years at most death will awaken you ;

and then you will know the value of those bless-

ings which you now despi.sc ; then you will feel an

insatiable thirst after them. Your case will then

appear exactly like that described by the prophet,

As when a hungry man dreamcth, and behold he

eatcth : but he awaketh, and is not satisfied : or as

when a thirsty man ilrcameth, and behold he

drinketh ; but he awaketh, and behold he is faint,

and his soul hath appetite. The appetites of

your souls after those valuable refreshments will

then be excited ; but, alas ! they will be excited

only to torment you. It is a most melancholy

case Hliicli is represented in the parable, of a

poor creature, ulio, after hi' hail passed his life in

the midst of the most ovcrHowing plenty, was at

length plunged into a state of indigence and mi.sery,

fioni Hliieli he beheld /Mirahaiu afar idf, and Laza-

iiis in his bosom ; and he cried, saying. Father

Alirahani, have mercy on uie, and send Lazarus

that he may dip the tip nf his finger in water and
cool mv tongue, for I am tormcnlcd in this llamc.

It seemed a very modest petition : he could hardly

have asked a smaller favour than a drop nf water :

and there sei incd something peculiarly mortifying,

in receiving it from the linger of Lazarus ; and yet

yiHi know, by the sei|ucl of the story, that even this

WB» denied him. This is the representation, which

our Hedeemcr himself hath given us, of the con-

dition of sinners in the clernni world: and will it

not be R dreadful condition to you ' rspreinlly

when aggravated by those rlxers of li\ing water

« huh once Mirroiindcil wm. and by this gracious

proclamation, so uflm lepculed. hikI mi otiiii ilr

spised : If any man thirst, let him come unto mr,

and drink.

°i. ! would address myself to those who are now
thirsting for the blessings of the gospel.

I hope, through grace, there arc some such

amongst you ; some, whose thirst is excited by what

hath now been spoken, and are borrowing the uord*

of David, in a aublimer sense than that in which

they were originally intended : O that one would

give me to drink of the water of tlie well of Hclh-

lehcm ! O that I might tjisle of those delightful

streams which fiow from the Kock of ages ! To yoa,

my friends, I would bricHy say,—Consider tbe thirst

you feel as a token for good,—and be importunate

in your addresses to him who is so able and willing

to grant a supply.

You may consider the tliirst which you feel as a

token for good. The generality of mankind despise

these blessings : and why do you desire them ? Surely

you may consider these desires as of a heavenly

original. It is the voice nf Christ that is now
speaking ; it is the Spirit of Christ that is now
pleading with your heart : so that I may say to you,

as was said to the blind man in the gospel, who wajt

so earnestly begging a cure. Be of good comfort,

rise, he calleth thee, ^\'hat can therefore remain,

but that you should inimediatcly apply yourselves to

him. Co directly, and plead the case with him.

I'ro.stratc thy.seir, O humble penitent : prostrate

thyself before his throne, and say, •• lilessed .lesus.

thou that knouest all things, knoMcst ttiat I thirst

after the blessings of thy gospel. Thou see«t that

I most ardently long tor the pardon of sin, the

favour of Uod. the influences of thy Spirit, and tbe

glories of thine heavenly kingdom. I am fully

persuaded, that with regard to all these tliou art

able to do for me abundantly above all I can ask or

think, .\ndwilt thou not relieve mc f ^^ ilt thou

not gi»e mc to drink ' Wherefore, then, arc thine

invitations published in the gospel? Wherefore

didst tliou proclaim thn.se gracious words, which

have been this day so frequently repeated in ihinr

house! \\ by docs thy .Spirit even now work iipo'i

my heart, and raise there this fervcnev of desiir '

Wherefore didst thou weep' Wherefore didst thou

bleed ' Wherefore didst thou die, if thou hadst no

compa.vsion for perishing sinners? But thuu hast

compassion ; thou hast already extended it to thou-

sands on earth ami millions in heaven. Ix>rd. I

believe; help thou my unbelief! I thniw myself al

thy feet ; nor can I fear I shall perish there, unless

infinite power be weakened, and infinite love be

exhausted." If but one soul return from the assem-

bly with these sentiments, and these resolutions,

all the labours of this day. and many former days,

will be nbiindanllv n'paid ; for that soul will surcljr

be relirveil. and (iod in Christ be glorified and cx-

.illeil ,\nil now.
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.*). I would conclude, with uddressini; myscIT to

tliusc who have already tasted tlii'sc refreshments.

With regard to such I would offer the following

exhortations.

lie thankful for the refreshments you have al-

ready received. Bless God, that such merciful

provision is made in the gospel, for the relief and

comfort of necessitous creatures ; and above all, he

thankful, that you have been engaged to .seek and

to prize it, while so many arc, as it were, dying for

thirst, in the midst of these overflowing streams.

It is said of I (agar, that when she was almost

|ierishing in the wilderness, the Lord opened her

eyes, and she saw a fountain of water. So it is in

your case : the Lord hath opened your eyes, and

therefore you have seen this fountain.

Be solicitous, that others may taste those refresh-

ments which have been imparted to you. It is said

of Hagar, in the passage cited above, that when

God had discovered this supply, she not only drank

herself, but gave to her child, and he also drank.

So should you, my friends, be charitably concerned

for the happiness of others as well as for )our own.

You that are parents should be coneerned, that

your chililrcn may drink ; and you that are masters.

that your servants may drink ; and all, that your

friends and neighbours may be refreshed. For,

blessed be God, there is no danger of .sanking this

river by repeated plentiful draughts: still would it

flow on. still would it overflow its borders, though

not only >Ne, but all the inliahilants of the earth,

should not merely taste it, but live upon it. Which
leads me to add.

Continue your application to Christ for further

supplies. We arc told, that the miraculous stream

which flowed from the rock attended the Israelites

in their various removes. They still drank of the

Koek that followed them, and that Roek was Christ.

Such are the waters that flow from the Koek of

Ages ; they do not only refresh the soul on its first

conversion, but they afford it daily comfort and

support. Be constant therefore in your applications

to Christ, and diligent in the use of all appointed

means fur deriving influences from him.

To conclude all, long after the hea\enly world,

where you shall receive a more abundant supply.

The waters which followed Ismcl through the wil-

derness, failed wSicn they came into an inhabited

land : but this river of life will never forsake the

believer ; it will flow with him sweetly through the

dark valley of the shadow of death, till it spreads

itself into wider and deeper streams, in the lovely

regions of the hea\enly Canaan. Thus are we told,

that in the New Jerusalem the river of the water of

life procecdeth from the throne of Ood and of the

Lamb. .\nd thus our Lord assures the woman of

.Samaria, Whosoever drinketh of the water that I

shall give him, shall never thirst : but it shall be in

him as a well of water springing up into ever-

lasting life. What thin remains, but that we each

of us cry out, .as she did. Lord, give us of this living

water, that wi- may thirst no more, nor come, an now,

to these ordinances to draw ! .Vmen.

A HYMN.

I.

TiiF. Lord of life exalted stands,

.\loud he cries, and spreads his haiuls :

lie calls ten thousand sinners round.

And sends a \oiec fnmi every wound.

11.

•' Attend, all yi- that thirst, draw near.

And .satiate all your wishes here!

Behold the living fountain flows

In streams as various as your woes!

III.

•' .'Vn ample pardon here I give,

.\nd bid the .sentenced rebel live ;

Show him my Father's smiling face.

And lodge him in his dear embrace.

IV.
••

I purge from sin's detested .stain.

And make the crimson white again :

Lead to celestial joys refined.

And lasting as the deathless mind.

V.
" Must I anew my pity prove ?

Witness the words of melting love.

The gushing tear, the labouring breatt),

.\nd all these .sears of bleeding death.""

M.
Blessed Saviour, I can diuibt no more

;

I hear, and wonder, and adore

:

Panting I seek that fountain-head.

Whence waters so divine proceed.

VII.

Clear spring of life I flow on. and roll

With growing swell from pole to pole.

'Till (lowers and fniits of paradise

Round all thy winding current rise'

VIII.

.'^till near thy stream may I be found.

Long as I tread this earthly ground !

Cheer with thy wa\e death's gimimy shade
;

Then through the tieliN c.f t'.m.ian si.rr.id !

I
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SERMON V

THE Glll/r AND DOOM OF CAPERNAUM

PREFACE,

Relalire to the avj'ul event of the seeond thueh of an Earlhnuakr, in London, March 8, 1749-30. Tkr
Sermon was preached at Saltert Hall, Aut/utt 20, 1748.

This plain seminii nliicli I now oO'er lo the public, was preached to n very lart^e and attentive auditory,

the last Lord's day that I spent in London, from such hints as my many en^frcments in toun unuM
permit me to prepare; and it was delivered, with tho.se genuine marks of dee|i impression on my ovn
miixl, uliicli nfttii do iimre lo eomniaiid regard lo u preacher, than any accuracies of com|Misitiun. Ii

was judged so suitable to the state of things in that city, by some who had long enjoyed up|>urtuiiilie>

of knowing it much better than myself, and for whose judgment I had a great regard, that I was imme-
diately desired w ith some importunity to send it to the press : but I thought I had then suflirient reasons

for putting a negative upon that request; especially arising from my desirr of despatching, with all

convenient speed, the remaining volumes of the Family E\(M>!>itor; a work which, having linishcd in

short-hand, 1 am now transcribing for the press, and which I never intermit for one day. But wliiil ha>
so lately passed in London, has renewed such a solicitous concern in my mind for its iiihabitanls,

amongst whom I have so large a number of valuable friends, that it has suggested to me the thought,

and alter a little dclibenition the resolution, of doing that unasked, which before I had rcsidutely

declined.

Considering the lethargic state of so many souls, I have long thought it tlic prudence of Christian

ministers, to improve those public alarms, which remarkable providences may excite in the minds of

considerable luimbers, by renewing those plain and earnest remonstrances, which in crilmer life men are

so ready to neglect. I doubt not, but v\hilst 1 was yesterday representing the.se things to my own
congregation, that many of my brethren in the city (and I look on all the ministers of Christ as my
brethren) were wisely availing themselves of the constcrnalion into which .so many were thrown on
Thursday morning; and that very suitable things were .said, of which some will soon Ik- made public.

Vet I cannot but hope, that the |)erusal of what so many hundreds heard, before an rarlhijvak) uas
thought of by them or by me, and when there was nothing uncommon to awaken an attention, may ha^e
its peculiar weight. I hope it « ill renew the impressions which «cre formerly made on the hearers,

and coiumuiiieate (as such truths arc now so evidently suitable) the like impressions to many more. I

know not, tliat I have myself been more awfully aflccted with any sermon I have published or prrached :

I may say, in a literal sense, that I ha\e transcribed it with tears and trembling, and that honor hath
taken hidd npcui nic in the review of what is here represented. I am not aware of ha\iiig maile anv
material alteration in the substance of the Discourse, especially in its most interesting parts ; though
1 cannot pretend to answer for it. that every sentence is just as it was delivered. Hut I hope that I

shall be excused, if in the lemainder of this Preface. I add a kind of supplement to the Scrnton. and
address myself to the irdiabiiaiiis of I<ondon, (for whom I am under so many obligations to Ik' tenderly
concerned,) in such a manner as I might lia\e diuic. had this Discourse been delivered among them
immediately after that ihoch, by which I a.ssuredly know that many were thrown into »ueh great and
just conslernation.

^ ou have now. Sirs, very lately had repeated and surjirising demonstrations of the ^Imichty power of

that infinite and adorable Ucing, wlidin, in the midst of your various hurries and anm >
< wr so

ready to forget. His hand hath once and again within these hve weeks lifted up >" . Im.ui

its basis, and shook it.s million of inhabitants, in all their dwellings. The palaces oi i .
i v< ii

of the greatest, have not bei'U exempted ; th;it the princes of the land might be wise, aiui il> ju.l^iv .lud

lawgivers might reci'ivc instruction. \iid is not the voice of this cnrth<iiiake like that of the anprl in

the Apocalypse, Hying in the midst of lienven, and Inning the c\crl»sting gospel, saying with a loud
voice, I'car Cod, and give glory to him, and uorshi]! him that made heaxen and earth ' Who would not
indeed fear him, who looketh on the earth and it ticmbleth, and in whose hand arc it.s deep places '

I suppose what yiui lia\e so lately fell In be the ri-sult of natural causes; but remember, they were
causes disposed by Mini, who. from the day in which he founded our island, and laid the foundations of

the earth, knew every circiimstaiice of their openilion, with inlinitelv more certainty, than the miwt
skilful engineer the disposition and success of a mine, which he liitth prepared and directed, and which

^
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he liics in llic appointed iiiomcnl. And do not your hearts meditate terror? E^peeially when >ou con-

sider how much Loixlon hath done, and even you yourselves have done, to provoke the eyes of his holi-

ness, and awaken the vengeance of his aJmlKlily arm ! The second shock was it seems more dreadful than

the lirst; and may not the third he yet more dreadful than the second .' So that this last may seem as a

merciful signal to prepare—for what may with the most terrible propriety he called an untimely grave

indeed ; a grave that sliall receive the living with the di'ad. Have you never read of streets, and towns,

and cities, overthrown in a few moments, and of many thousands of inhahitants, great and small, who
have gone down alive into the pit '. And can you be secure, because these horrible devastations have

hitherto happened chiefly in more southi'rn climates, that they shall be confined entirely to them ! Can
any of you be secure, even while you are reading these lines, that the ground may nut tremble and reel

under you ; that the houses alreaily twice shaken within these few weeks, may not now fall and crush

you beneath their ruins .' And will any of you go on to forget (Jod, and to make light of that eternal sal-

vation which has so awful a counterpart in elcrnal di.struetlon .' Oh, think of what you have lately felt!

And think, whether in that amazing moment you could have done any thing material to prepare for an-

other world, if eternity had depended upon that momentary preparation ! A shriek of wild consternation,

a cry as you were sinking,—the Lord have mercy upon us !—would probably have been of very little

signilicancy to those that liavc so long despised mercy, and would not have thought of asking it but in

•he last extremity: and yet nothing more could have been expected in the circumstance we have been

supposing.
I>ct nic then beseech those that have neglc<'ted religion, to think more attentively of it : and those that

tride in it, more seriously to lay it to heart. Let nu' l)esec<li the families that call not upon (Jod's name,
to think how righteously judgment might be commissioned to enter the houses, where prayer cannot

(after all the importunity so often used) be admitted as a guest. While yet you seem as it were to feel

your whole city moving, let me take so uncommon an opportunity of reminding you all, how important

it is to si'cure a kingdom that cannot be moved, to secure everlasting habitations to receive you there,

since your dwellings here, how strong and magnificent soever, are thus evidently precarious. I am well

aware, that terrors alone arc not sulhcicnt to introduce the Lord .Jesus Christ, and the ellieacy of his gos-

pel, into your hearts; but like the awful ministry of John the Haptist, they may prepare his way. .\n

external reformation they may more |)rotiabIy produce ; and whatever siunc may have incautiously

asserted to the contrary, I cannot but think that is one considerable step towards the other. If therefore

this alarming convulsion of the earth, which has made your houses totler, may so far shake your hearts,

as to procure a remedy to the most crying evils, I shall hope, not only that the further judgments of Uod
on so sinful a nation may be diverted, but that many who have been disobeilient to the wisdom of the

just may be found, in the noblest and most important sense, a people prepared unto the I^ird. \\c may
cheerfully hope it,—if the great will exert themselves to remedy the visible contempt of public and do-

mestic worship, the undisguised violation of the sabbath both at hcune and abro.'id, and tliat licentious-

ness of behaviour so common among their servants, w liieli generally renders those profligate creatures

the shame of their masters' houses, the nuisance of the neighbourhood around them, and the scourge and
ruin of the families they afterwards form ;—if magistrates maintain the decorum of their own characters,

and vigorously exert themselves to eha.stise, and, so far as the strenuous execution of the law may effect it,

to eradicate, those audacious enormities, which .seem to glory in a superiority to it ; enormities so affronting

to God and to our rulers, so infamous to our country, and so pernicious to public order and private safety ;

— if ministers, laying aside those subtle tiiUcs, which so soon evaporate into air. and sometimes gene-
rate very noxious vapours, will deal plainly and earnestly with their hearers, as with persons who are

daily upon the borders of elernity, aiul wiij carry that ardent concern for their salvation, ^^hich should
always breathe from their pulpits, into the families they visit;— if the rising generation be diligently in-

structed in the genuine prineiplcs of religion, guarde<l against the effeminacy, luxury, and vanity of the

age, and inured from tender years to habits of frugality, sobriety, and industry :— in a « ord. if that eager
resort to places of public entertainment, in whicli so many heads of families arc shamefully consumin|C
their time, squandering away their substance, (if it be indeed theirs.) and daily increasing their disin-

clination to business, and servitude to pleasure, be forborne by themselves, be forbidden to their de-
pendents.
Would men be persuaded to live like rational creatures, we should be encouraged in our hope of their

becoming sincere Christians ; would they practise the rules of prudence and virtue, objections against
religion would fall off like withered leaves, remonstrances in its favour would be heard with attention,

and our winter would socm be changed into a delightful spring. It is for this purpose that the voice of
the Lord erictli to the city, by these repeated eartln)uakes, which have so peculiarly affected it, and the

sound of which has been so terrible : for this doth it cry to the country, in the grievous distemper that

continues to rage among our cattle ; in consc(|uencc of which so many ]iastures are desolate. .<o many
industrious families of the poor ruined, and the rich themselves greatly distressed, while their estates arc
thrown untenanted iipiui their haiuls : and eonsid<'rable landholders in some of the breeding counties,
know not where to get beasts for their money to sto<-k them. For these purposes indeed doth the voice of
the Lord in each of these dispensations cry to us all ; for neither is the city unconcerned in the interests

of the country, nor the country in those of the city : the man of n isdom w ill hear it ; the man of true piety

and benevolence will be w illing in his proper sphere to echo it back.
The connexions in wliiili Providence has placed me. and (I would mention it with all humble thank-

fulness) the unexpected Idessing with which God has been pleased to crown some of my writings, have
led me to think il my duly to coiu-ur with my brethren in this attempt, and to hasten what liltic I could
do in it as much as possible. It may be. that this commotion of the waters m;iv bring some draught
under the net of the gospel : it seems at least a time for the fishers of men In be aiiive : and if. in a day

\
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of such Ki""<^fa' insi-nsibility, peradvenlun- one soul may be cauK>it by tbii labour of a nigbt. (as it il

very little more,) I shall not esteem it a small mailer ; for no everlasting interest is small. My work at

lea.st is with the Lord, to whom I trust my motives are approved ; and my mind could not have been

easy, had so remarkable a rrisis been entirely netfleeted by me. I commit it with all humility to the

blessing of (Jod, and the prayers of my ("hristian friends, especially of ttiosc resident in the city, for

whose benelit it was peculiarly intende<l.

Sorthamjitvn. March 12, 17l"J-.'>0. I'. DOUDKlDtiE

Matthew \i. '23, 21.

And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven,

shall be hrovijht flown to hell : for if the mii/hty

worhi which haw ban done in Ihce had been done

in Sodom, it would hnrc remained until this day.

But I tnif unlu i/iiu. That it shall be more tolerable

for the land (f .Sodom in the day ofjudgment, than

for thee.

Do any of you. Sirs, ask who it is that speaks in

this awful, in this majestic language '. who it is,

that menaces a cily of Israel with judgments more

tremendous than those of Sodom .' You may on a

little reflection answer yourselves, It is a prophet

mighty in word and in deed, the greatest, beyond

all comparison the greatest, of all the prophets,

even the Son of tiod, whose peculiar prerogative it

was to take the book of the di\ine decrees, and to

open its seals. It was he, to whom authority was

given to pronounce and to execute judgment ; from

whom Sodom and Capernaum were to receive their

final doom, and from whom we also are to expert

ours. Let us hear him, lu their judge, and as our

own : and O that this tremendous message may
awaken us, to implore his favour; may awaken as

many of us as are in danger of the wrath to come,

to flee to him that wo may be delivered from it, be-

fore the word be gone forth in righteousness, before

the sentence be scaled !

You can none of you imagine the subject I am
now proposing to your meditations, unsuitable to

the age in which we live, unsuitable to the circum-

stances of our native country in general, or of the

place in which I now stand : but you may perhaps

be more fully aware of the suitableness of il, before

I come to the close of my l>isi'oursc.

If a very atlenlive iiii|uiry has not <leeeiveil me,

these words were sptiken by our Lor<l towarils the

?losc of the secimd year of his ministry, that is,

between the seeonil and third of the passovers

which occurred during the course of it ; a lillle he-

fore he set out on that circuit, for which he sent out

Ihe twelve to prepiire his way. A very considerable

part of bis time before this period had been spent

in (falilce, and especially in tho.sc parts of it which

were near the .Sea of Tiberias. On this occasion

Chomzin and Uethsaida had been frequently blessed

with his presence ; but Capernaum had been dis-

tinguished from all the rest by this inestimable

privilege, as you will afterwards hear. Il is no

wonder therefore, that he thought proper to upbraid

all these cities fur their continued unbelief and im-

penitency ; and that Capernaum, w hich had been so

distinguished by the favours he had conferred upon
it, should be threatened with distinguished calamity

and ruin. He began to upbraid the cities in which

most of his mighty works were done, because they

repented not : Woe unto thee, Cborazin, woe unto

thee, Bethsaida ; fur if the mighty works which

were done in you, had been done in Tyre and
Sidon, they would have repented long ago in sack-

cloth and ashes : but I say unto you. It shall be

more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of

judgment, than for you. This was saying much;

but as the privileges of Capernaum had been still

greater, its doom is yet more awful :
•• .\nd thou,

Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, sbalt

be brought down to hell , for if the mighty works

which have been done in thee had been done

in Sodom, it would have remained until this day :

but I say unto you, that it shall l>e more tolerable

for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment, than

for thee." In which words it may be proper for us

to consider,

I. The privileges Cupeniaum had enjoyed, and
the distinctions which had been made in its faiour.

II. Its ungrateful abuse of these distinguished

favours of pnnidence and of grace.

III. The dreadful doom which it ri|[hlrously in-

curred by that abuse. And alter the surrey of these

particulars, we shall

('(mclude with a few hints of plain and .serious

application.

And you, men of Britain, and inhabitants of

I.iondnn, juilge I pray you this day between Christ

and Capernaum : and .say, whether there was any

unjust severity in the .sentence he pas.scd upon it.

I Hear attcnti\ely. and judge impartially : but take

I heed, lest while you judge others you fMindcmn

yourselxcs. Let us consider,

I. The pri\ilcgcs Capernaum had enjoje<l, and

the distinctions which had been made in its fa\our.

I
And here I would obsertc, it bad been dislin-
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giiiiihed by temporal advantages,—but much iiiorc,

by spiritual privileges and opportunities.

I. It had been distinguislie<l by thi- temporal ad-

vantages of a rich and nourishing city.

Such wc arc told it was ; and in this sense it w as

exalted unto heaven ; a phrase, by which the great-

ness of Nebuchadnezzar's kingdom is described.

The land of Israel in general was a rich and

pleasant land, whii^h the all-surveying eye of Hod

had spied out, as he himself expresses it, for his

favourite people : and this elegant city lay upon the

confines uf Zebulun, and of Naphtali ; concerning

the former of which tribes it was foret(dd, that it

should suck of the abundance of the sea, and of

treasures hid in the sand : and concerning the lat-

ter, that it should be satislied with favour, and full

with the blessing of the Lord
;
possessing by this

situation the west and the south, though it lay

towards the north-east part of the land : a prophecy

remarkably verified by those advantages, which

Jordan and the Sea of (Jalilce gave it, for maintain-

ing a commerce with those parts. It lay also in the

near neighbourhood of Ashcr, of whom it was pre-

dicted, that his bread should be fat. that he should

yield royal dainties, and dip his feet in oil.

And what is particularly worthy of our present

notice, Cnpernaum was situated in the land of

Gennesareth, one of the most delicious spots of

ground in the whole Jewish territories. Josephus

lias given us a very particular description of it,

which shows how properly that tract of land had the

name of Gennesareth, which may well signify the

garden of a prince ; (according to the import of lien

Sar, from whence it seems to be derived ;) for he

tells us,* " that it was plentifully watered by a most
deliciou.s spring, that went by the name of Caper-

naum, and every thing flourished about it : the air

seemed, not only to nourish, but to preserve, the

fruits produced there ; so that there were figs and
grapes for ten months in the year, and other kinds of

fruits all the year round ; and by a very p<'culiar

felicity, nuts, palms, and figs, and olives, though

they required generally a very difl'ercnt situation,

nil abounded there in great plenty."

To this we may add, that it had also some par-

ticular advantages for commerce, being situated

(according to the most accurate geographers) near

that mouth of Jordan, by which it emptied itself

into the sen of Galilee ; the city of I'npcrnnum

lying on its western shore, a.s Chornzin its opposite

neighbour did on its eastern. In conse<iuenee of

this, it would lie directly in the way of those who
came from l>anu»seus and Ca-sarea Philippi to

Jerusalem, and the southern parts of the country
;

or of those that went from tlicnee. to those verv

celebrated cities, and others in their much fre(|uent-

cd neighbourhood.

• ioKoXx. dc Bell. Jud. lib. iii. c»p. 10. ( s

It is therefore no wonder, if with all these advan-

tages it became a very flourishing place ; no wonder,

if its buildings were magnilieent, its inhabitants

rich, its gardens delicious, and its manners polite ;

no wonder, if they that dwelt in Capernaum thought,

the lines were fallen to tlicm in pleasant places.

They had special reason to do so, if wc consider,

2. How much more eminently it was distinguished

by spiritual privileges.

It had, we find, its synagogues for public worship;

but, what was its peculiar glory, it had Jesus to

preach in them, and to confirm his doctrine by

wonderful works. There is hardly a place in the

whole land, except it be Jerusalem, of which wo
read so much in the account which the evangelists

have given us of our Saviour's life. He v»enl down
to Capernaum, with his mother and brethren and

disciples, and continued there awhile, in the very

opening of his ministry, after he bad turned the

water into wine at the neighbouring town of Cana
in Galilee. It is not improbable, he took it in his

way from Judca to Nazareth, when he was return-

ing from his first passover ; and we arc expressly

told, that leaving Nazarctli, when so base and un-

grateful an attempt was made upon his life there,

he came and dwelt in Capernaum. And though he

left that place quickly after, (when importuned to

stay,) that he might pursue his business in other

parts of Galilee ; yet when that circuit was done,

he returned thither again, continuing there, as it

seems, till his second passover. We lin<l him in

that neighbourhood again, presently after that

passover ; and such was his love to it, that notwith-

standing the impenitence he here laments, he after-

wards visited it again and again.

During these repeated .sojoiirnings amongst them,

wc may assure ourselves, that be gave them the

most excellent instructions, preaching repentance,

as the kingdom of heaven was approaching. We
know, that he spake as never man spake : and here

no doubt, as every where else, his words were as

awful as they were gracious and endearing. We
likewi.se know, that his instructions were every

\» here illustrated by the commanding force of a mo,st

niniable, and in him a most perfect, example. .And

to all this, to the <liscoiirses he delivered, and the

consummate pattern which he gave of universal

goodness, was added the \> eight of many most

astonishing miracles: with reference to which it

seems, that no other place was equally distin-

guished.

The wonderful works which Christ had done at

Capernaum, are spoken of by himself, as known to

all the inhabitants of Nazareth : who were therefore

ready to say. Whatsoever we have heard done in

Capernaum, do also here in thine own country :

and many more were done after that. At Caper-

naum he healed the nobleman's son. while he was
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himself at a distanor in Caaa: at Caperaauiii be

cast out a devil in the public syna);o^uc on a .lab-

bath-day : at Capi-rnauui he cured I'tler's Hift's

mother of a fever: at Capernaum they brought to

him all that were diseased, and them that were

possessed with devils; yea, all that bad any sick

with divers diseases brought them unto him ; and

he laid his hands on every one of Ihcni, and healed

them : at Capernaum it was, tliat the power of the

Lord was present to heal }:reat numbers, before the

Pharisees and doctors of the law, who were come

thither out of every town of Galilee and Juiica to a

place which was become so illustrious: and it was

here, and in the midst of this assembly, that he

cured the paralytic, who was let down by cords into

the place, to wliieli they could pet no other access

but from the top of the house. It was here also, at

Capernaum, that he cured the centurion's servant,

before he came under the roof where he was ; and

in another visit, some time after these words in

the text were spoken, it was here that he cureil the

woman by the touch of his garment, and raised the

daughter of .lairus to life.

This is a brief and imperfect view of the advan-

tages Capernaum enjoyed : how justly therefore

with respect to these might it be said, it was exalted

unto heaven ! How reasonably might it have been

expected then, that Capernaum, thus divinely

taught, thus miraculously relieved, should have

been remarkable for its diligent attention to the

doctrines of our Lord, and its ready obedience to his

gospel ! IJut alas, we cannot forget the connexion

in which these advantages have been surveyed ; and

it must be the business of our next general, to

consider,

IL The abuse of these privileges; for wretchedly

abused they were.

It is expressly said here, that they repented not

:

which implies,—that many sins were to be found

among theni ;—and that they would not be reformed

under all the endeavours which the Son of tJod

himself thought proper to use for that purpose.

I. It is certain, that many sins were to be found
among them.

They could not otherwise have stood in such need

of repentance, as to have been obnoxious to so

dreadful a sentence foi their impenitence. Guilty

they undoubtedly v»erc of many evils, but we can-
not certainly pronounce as to the particulars: pro-

bably they were such as are commonly to be found
in opulent and elegant cities, where the materials

of luxury abound, and temptations to it are uiulti-

pliod.

We may reasonably suppose, that irreligion led

on the train here, as it does wherever iniquity

abounds. Perhaps the worship of (lod might be

neglected, mid llmt neglect lay at the door of everv

other evil and enormity. The synagogues might be

unfrequented, especimJIy by the rich utd the threat

;

unless when curiosity drew them thither, on the

same principles as those on which it might have

drawn tlicra to a theatre : and though the terrors of

the law, that hung over their heads, might pre\etit

that breach of the sabbath, which it pronounced a

capital offence, yet it is highly probable, that it

might be a day of idleness and diversion, and in no

other view might be called a delight ; so that bcin;:

perverted from its original purpose, it turned inlu

an occasion of mischief, rather than of benchi, and

left them more sensual and vicious than it found

them.

Perhaps amidst their many merchants the balances

of deceit might be in their bands; the arts of dis-

honest gain might be practised, till every sense of

tli< Ir infamy was lost, amidst the numbers by » hieh

they were countenanced ; till their palaces «ere

cemented by the tears of oppressed widows and

orphans, " the stone crying out of the wall, and the

beam from the timber answering it."

More certainly still may we reckon upon it, that

the fatal arts of luxury reigned in Capernaum:
ostentatious ornaments of dress and furniture, ex-

quisite food, rich wines, and not improbably, con-

certs of music and other theatrical entertainments,

(which we know Herod introduced into some oi

their cities,) drawing the world after them, and

employing the great when their minds should have

been occupied about the affairs of the public ; per-

haps loo intoxicating those in common life, and

leading them to forget the cares, and interrupt the

labours, upon which their own subsistence and that

of their families depended, and so bringing ui>on

their families a ruin that would not have so much
as the consolation of being pitied ; at once exhaust-

ing the substance and corrupting the taste of the

rising generation. Wretched offspring of cruelly-

indulgent parents ! who instead of being trained

lip in the fear of the Lord, in the methods of a wise

virtuous, and pious education, might have Iheii

minds broken by effeminacy, and a thousand arli-

lieial wants created, when perhaps there might

hardly be enough left from the ravages of luxury

to supply the necessities of nature. They would

no doubt grow up exorbitant, petulant, ami auda-

cious ; ignorant of every art but that of corrupting

and injuring others, of every science but that of

tieriding the little remainder of n-ligion and virtue,

that might be found in the midst of so general a

wreck. Al.is, wh.it an inheritance laid up for

them ! Uiit whatever the offences of Capernaum
were, it is to be remembered,

'.2. That they would not reform under all the efforts

which Christ used with them fur that purpose.

The Son of (lod himself was among them ; a w iso

reprover, but it was on disobedient ears. Neither

his remonstrances, nor his example, nor his roira-
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cles, would make any lasting impression upon

tbem. Perhaps there were those, who would not

condescend to nivc him tlu; licarinjf; they thought

themselves wise and polite in looking with con-

tempt upon the man of Nazareth, and would not

give themselves the trouble of inquirin); into what

seemed to them so incrcdihie a tale, as that of his

miracles ; or if the evidence forced itself upon their

minds, had laid down certain favourite maxims to

themselves, and resolved to reject every thin(j in-

consistent with thcni, whatever wretched shifts they

might make to do it : nay, it seems manifest, that

here that blasphemous suggestion was advanced,

that he cast out devils by the prince of the devils.

There might be others more decent, who yet heard

in vain: if they wondereil at the gracious words

which ])rocee(led out of his niorlli, those words

were to them but as the lovely song of one that

hath a pleasant voice, and can play well on an in-

strument ; they heard them, but they would not do

them : or if any impressions were made, they (piickly

wore them oil' again, and were enchanted back into

the same circle of pleasure or business. So that on

the whole, they rejected the gospel which was so

well calculated to reform them, and grew more hope-

less under it than ever. If he had not come and

spoken unto them, they would in comparison have

had no sin ; but now they had no cloak for their

sin: and the interpretation that he himself, with all

his unc(|ualled candour, was (diliged to pass upon

their conduct, with whatever indignation they might

reject the charge, was this, " that they had both

seen, and haled, both him and his Father." What
could be expected then from such aggravated and

incorrigible wickedness, but,

III. The doom pronounced upon them ; that

dreadful doom, which we are next to consider, that

having been exalted unto heaven, they should be

brought down to hell ; and it should be more tole-

rable for the lanil of Sodom in the day of judg-

ment, than for them.

You will easily observe a strong and beautiful

opposition in the fornu-r clause of the sentence :

and both that and the latter may express—their

temporal ruin, but much more certainly—their

future condemnation.

1. It may perhaps express their temporal ruin.

We know, that this is sometimes signified by

this expression, being brought down to hell. The

destruction of Habylon is foretold by Isaiah by this

very phrase, to show how the oppressor should

cease, and the golden city cease : Thou hast said in

thine heart, I will ascend into heaven. I will exalt

my throne above the stars of Ood : yet thou shalt

be brought down to hell ; that is. thou shalt be

utterly destroyed, and buried in thy own ruins.

And such, wc know, was the doom of Capernaum.

Many of the vices which wc have naturally enough

supposed tu have abounded in it, would in their

own eimsequences have led it on to certain, though

to slower, ruin ; but fJod, as is freiiuently his me-

thod, interposed to execute this fair yet abandoned

criminal, before she died of her own debaucheries.

I do not remember that we read any thing par-

ticular concerning the circumstances of the ruin of

Capernaum : but as all the country about the Gali-

lean sea was overrun by the Honian army in the

war that quickly happened, it undoubteilly shared

the fate of its neighbours, of whose terrible destruc-

tion .loscphus gives a most affecting dcs<'riplion in

the third and fourth books of the Jewish ^^'ar. It

was then plundered of its wealth, and in all proba-

bility its streets and palaces were (illcd with the

dead bodies of its slaughtered inhabitants ; as the

historian says expressly, " that the lake on which

the city stood, after a terrible sea-liglit there, was

covered with the floating corpses of the slain, which

almost poisoned all the country round by the in-

sufferable stench they omitted, while they remained

unburied." The country being thus subdued and

trodden down by the tJentilcs, who became its ab-

solute lords, ('apernaum must have soon lost all its

glory ; so soon, indeed, that many of the young

people, who had been present while Christ preached

in their synagogues, and wrought miracles among
them, must in a course of nature have lived to share

the desolation. Thus the sword of the enemy en-

tered into those hearts, which bad been impene-

trable to that two-edged sword that went out of the

mouth of the .Son of Cod. .Vnd so entire was the

ruin of the place, that, as wc learn from Jeroni, in

his time, which was less than four hundred years

after Christ, " all that remained of the magnificence

and glory of Capernaum, was six or seven poor

fishermen's cottages ;" and modern travellers can

hardly find a trace of it : so literally is it grown,

like the much more celebrated city of Tyre, like the

top of a rock, a place to spread nets upon. Such
is the ancient Tyri' : such, after all the privileges it

enjoyed, Capernaum now is ; and such the proud-

est city upon earth shall be, if Ood but mark it out

for the like ruin. But more than this, these awful

words of our blessed Hedeemer did certainly, ex-

press,

'J. Their future and final condemnation.

It shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom
in the day of judgment, in the great day of final

retribution, than for thee. You sec, the day of

judgment is introduced, tliat great and terrible day

of the Lord. And it is very necessary that the

memory of it should be kept up in the world, that

men, knowing the terror of the Lord, may. if pos-

sible, be awakened and persuaded. Our blessed

Redeemer himself, who was anointed to proclaim

the acceptable year of the Lord, considered it also

as a part of his commission to declare the day of
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venK<!anre of uur Ooil : and nulblDg is so awful u
the lanKiinRe in wliirli lit- ileicribes it. But wr are

hereto <ibs«'r\r, It is iinplird,— that Sixloni ami (Jo-

roorrah shouhl Unw a part in it,— but that thrir part

should be les!) dreadful than that uf tin- people of

Capernaum.

It iii implied, " that Sodom and Gomorrah should

have a part in the day of judpment." You well

know, that (Jod executed his ^enjteanee upon them

in the most tremendous manner, for those detest-

able crimes, «hieh have rendered the name of

Sodom so infamous to these very distant apes : and

the history of their ruin is so eireumstantially de-

scribed, that it is evident Goil intended it should

never be forgot. Let me call you all. let me call

especially the impenitent sinners that hear me this

day, to pause for a few moments on the case of

these vvr<t<lied men. When the rising sun in all

its beauty and plory was on a sudden obscured to

them, fatally and for ever obscured, by that stomi

of wrath ; when the awful moment eame, in which

God had determine<I to rain upon them snares, lire,

and brimstone, and a horrible tempest : snares, in-

deed, that took lliem, wherever they miftht attempt

to lly : endeavour to conceive, as you can, thou);h

you can but imperfectly conceive, what must be the

consternation of these wretches, that felt the earth

reeling under them, and saw at the same time the

heavens tliiiiiiliTiiic; upon them, and pourini; a vast

shower of Imrninj; brimstone instead of rain, nrinp

their habitations, anil torlurinf; with far more than

the agonies of common llame, the bodies they had so

delicately pampered, so infamously abused. For

a few minutes they remained, either stupid and

dumb with amazement, or .sliriekini; out in torment

and despair, anil bhispheniin); the tJod of heaven

because of their pain ; (the most lively imape of

hell that earth ever saw, or shall see;) till down

they sunk into the openiu); ground ; the city and

its inhabilniits vanished in a moment, and nothing

remained of their country, which just before was

like the garden of the Lord, but a smoking sulphure-

ous lake : for .so it is expressly said, that .\brahain

beheld, and lo, its smoke went up as the smoke of

a furnace. Thus they became a sign and a pro-

verb ; for when God would desrribc the most en-

tire destruction that can be conceived, it is by this

emblem, as the Lord overthrew Sodom and Gu-

roorrnh.

Their memorial is now perished ; except it be

that memorial v\hieh is preserved of them in the

book of tiod, where they are marked out in so

dreadful a manner : and yet, nil their punhhment
is not over. Our I^>rd tells us, that in the day of

iudgment thev shall be remembered and visiird:

and we may assure ourselves, that their doom then

shall be more Irtillile, than that which they sulVered

from the sulphurroiis rain, the earthquake, and the

pit, ioto which many of them do doabt weDt down
alive. Whatever their anguish and their Irrrur

then was, it shall in the great day be far exceeded :

for we can never imagine that (jod would bring

them into final judgment, to punish them less in

that tremendous solemnity, than they had funnrrlr

been punished : and we may be conGdenl. that to

depart accursed into everlasting fire, prepared fur

the devil and his angels, to be east into that Ukr
which burns for ever with lire and brimstone, must

be iohnitety more terrible than the moroentarv

pain, under the anguish uf which they would soon

have expired, and from which suffocation would

probably much sooner deliver them.

Itut is this the sentence uf Sodom and Gomorrah
only '. and shall this dreadful climate be inhabited

only by them ' Nay, but it is the doom of CajM-i

naum too; and what is most terrible of all, it i>

expressly said. It .shall be more tolerable for .Sodom

and Gomorrah in the day of jodgment, than for (.'»

pernaum. And thus.

It is implied, " that their part shall be lc>>

dreadful in the day of judgment, than that of thi

people of Cnpemaum." And it is reasonable that

it should be .so. Sodom and Gomorrah were right

euusly condemned : they abused the light of na

ture, which strongly witnessed against wickedno^

monstrous like theirs: they rejected the prearhinc

of I^Kit, by whom they might have leainl the know-

ledge of the true God, and tlie way to .srrvi- him

with acceptance: but though they violated th<

dictates of reason, though they abused the buunlir"

of Providence, though they despised the preachini:

of Lot ; yet they heard not the gospel of the Son

of God. A much greater than Lot was in thi

midst of thee, O Capernaum! Justly therefore air

thy children, who would not receive his doctrine,

who would not obey his charge, who would not

regard his miracles, doomed to a severer ven-

geance, to a more intolerable condemnation : so

as to look with envy upon the milder tortures

inflicted upon those egregious sinner* against their

o» n souls.

Hut this is not said of them only: it touches us

nearly : and O that, as wc are so often reniindink;

you of it, you may all seriously consider it ! Whai

our Lord avserts ecuicerning ra|>ernaum. be rlsr

where says concerning all, who will not recri\>

embrace, and obey the gos|x-l ; for these are hi-

words to the first messengers of it. Whosoever .shall

not receive you, nor hear your words, verily I s.iv

unto you, it shall be more tolerable for the land ol

Smloin and Gomorrah in the day of judgment, thiiii

for that city ; and by a parity of reason, for evri\

eitv, for every town, for every village, for rvri\

soul, by whom the gospel shall be rejected, aflri

having been plainly and faithfully laid before them

Oh ! hear it again '. It shall be more tolerable (<•;
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Sodum anil Goinorrali in the iluy ufjudi^ini'iit, than

for them.

And now, methinks. I am ready to interrupt my
Discourse, and could rather, were I sure you would

attend mc in it, sit down, and cover my face, and

weep. For if these are indeed the words of the

Son of G(><1, they are hi;; with a trrrihlc tempest ;

an<l it han);s over >\ hut nc cull the ('hri>liun world
;

it hangs over this island, which is in many respects

the Rlory of it. And have we no fiireliodin);s,

where the heaviest part of it nii);ht justly fall .' Is

there no city that rises to our lhoui;hls, fur superior

to Capernaum in its wealth and mu);nillcenec, and

in some respects more than eijual to it in its ^uilt .'

O London! London! dear eily of my liirtli and

education,—seat of so many of my friends,—seat

of our princes and senators,—centre of our com-

merce,—heart of our island ; which must feel and

languish, must tremble, and (I had almost said)

die, with thee !—How art thou lifted up to heaven !

How high do thy glories rise, and how hrij^ht do

they shine! How prcat is thy majtniliccnec ! How
extensive thy commerce! How numerous, how

free, how happy, thy inhahitants ! How happy,

above all, in their rcli);ious opportunides I in the

uncorrupted i;ospel, so lonf;, so faithfully, preached

in thy synagogues ! displayeil in so many peculiar

glories, which were but beginning to dawn when

Jesus himself dwelt in Capernaum, and preached

repentanct! there ! But while we survey these

heights of elevation, must we not trenilile, lest thou

shouldsl full so much the lower, lest lliou shuoldst

plunge so much the deeper in ruin .'

My situation. Sirs, is not such, as to render mc
most capable of judging concerning the moral

character of this our eelehraled metropidis. But

who can hear what seem the most creililde reports

of it, yea, I will add. who can walk its streets but

for a few days wilh any other observation, and no!

lake an alarm, and be ready to meditate terror .'

Whose spirit must not (like that of Paul at .\thcns)

be stirred, when ho sees the city so abandoned to

profancness, luxury, and vanity f Is it indeed

false, all that we hear? Is it indeed accidental, all

that we see f Is Loiulou wronged, when it is said,

—

that great licentiousness reigns among most of its

inhabitants, and great indolence and indilfercnee to

religion even among those that are not licentious '

—

that assemblies for divine worship arc much neg-

lected, or frequented with little appearance of

seriousness or solemnity : while assemblies for

pleasure are throngeil, and attended with such an

eagerness, that all the heart and soul seems to be

given to them rather than to God '— that most of its

families are prnyerlcss, wanting time it seems, or

rather wanting heart, for these social devotions ;

while iTiany hours of every day can be given to

recreations and amusenwnts at home, if by any

accident it is impracticable to seek them abroad .'

—that the sabbath, instead of being religiously

idiservcd, is given to jaunts of pleasure into

neighbouring villages, or wasted on beds of sloth,

or at tables of excess '—that not only persons in the

highest ranks of life, but that the trading part of

its eiti/ens, affect such an excessive gaiety, and
grandeur, and delicacy, the very reverse of that

frugality of our ancestors, who raised the city to

»lial it is?— that men in almost every rank arc

ambitious of appearing tn be somi thing more, than

those who stand in the next rank above them could

conveniently allow themselves to appear; and in

consequence of this, are grasping at business they

cannot manage, entering into engagements fur what
they cannot answer, and so, after a vain and con-

temptible blaze, drawing bankruptcy upcm them-

selves, and exposing to the danger of it. honest,

industrious pers(ms, who arc won by that suspicious

face of plenty which they put on, to repose a con-

fidence in them, on that very account .so much the

less reasonable and safe ?—that the poorer sort of

the people are so grossly ignorant, as to know
hardly any thing of religion, but the sacred names,

which they continually profane: so wretchedly

dcpraveil, as to consume their time and strength

in reaching at those low and pernicious luxuries

v«hich they may hope to attain; and so abandoned, as

to sink unchastised into the most brutal sensualities

and impurities; while those who would exert any

remarkable zeal to remedy these evils, by intro-

ducing a deep and warm sense of rcligicm into the

minds of others, arc suspected nnd censured as

whimsical and enthusiastieal.if not designing, men f

—in a word, that the religion of our divine Master

is by multitudes of the great and the vulgar openly

renounced and blasphemed ; and by others but

coldly defended, as if it were grown a matter of

mere indiffetcnec, which men might, without any

great danger of mi.scliief, reject at their pleasure :

yea, as if it v»ere a matter of great doubt and un-

certainty, whether men's souls v»cre immortnl, or

uhcthcr they were extinguished with .so empty and

insignificant a life' Men and brethren, are these

things indeed so! I take not upon mc to answer

absolutely, that they arc ; but I will venture to say.

that if they are indeed thus, Lomlon, as rich, and

grand, and gloriiuis as it is, has rea-son to tremble,

and to tremble so much the more for its abused

riches, grandeur, and glory.

There is indeed, as has often and justly been

observcil, one token for g<H>d amongst these svmp-

toms of danger; I mean, a variety of charitable

foundations and institutions among.st you, so far as

I know, unequalled through the whole world ; as

well as a freedom Irom persecution and oppre.vsion.

th(vsc iletcstabic evils, which wherever they are to

be found, cry so loud for vengeance, and for which
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it is expressly saiil, that Babylon, Nineveh, and

Jenisalcm, were <lestroye<l. There are also. Messed

be God, not a few inhabitants of ihiN city, who

reverence God ; who believe, and obey, and adorn

his i;ospel ; who dare, in the midst of so many con-

trary examples, to stand up for the honour of Chris-

tianity with resolution and zeal ; and who are soli-

citous to infuse a deep sense of its excellency and

importance, into the minds of their rising offspring,

and of others whom Providence has placed under

their care and inllucncc: tliesc, of whatever deno-

mination, and with whatever modesty and silence

their designs are conducted, are the salt of the

earth, that hinder the corruption from becoming

universal ; they are the guardians of the city in

which they dwell, and stand in that breach, at

which judgment would otherwise pour in like a

torrent. Let such be established, encouraged, and

quickened, by representations like those I have

now been making. The eyes of the Lord are upon

them, especially at a crisis like this ; and his ears

will be open to their cry. Let them be exhorted,

to exert themselves with a growing zeal for a general

ref<)rni:ition, so far as their inllucnee may extend.

Let tlicm by their examples go on to plead this

important cause ; and let every art and labour of

pious education be attended to, that the minds of

youth may be rescued from the growing contagion,

and stored with those seeds of virtue and piety,

wliieh may make the next generation much happier

than the present : and to these labours of love let

such join their fervent prayers, which have already,

I doubt not, been in some cases edicaeious, and

which, in proportion as they grow more frequent

and importunate, may be yet more so. All that

love Zion, will say Amen to them; and may the

Lord our God say so loo!

To the rest, who swim with the stream, who fol-

low the multitude, and who argue themselves into

security, either from Kpicurcan principles, or from

not having yet felt those sccurges of God, under

which so many other citii'S and natiims have fallen ;

—to those who disregard providence, as well as

neglect and despise the gospel;— I shall only at

present address that awful orncle of (iod by Zcpha-

niah, which ought to have its weight wherever

circumstancei resemble what are lliere aupposed :

It shall come to pass, saith tbe Lord, that I will

search Jerusalem with candles, and punish the mm
that are settled on tlicir lees, that say in their heart,

the I^ord will not do good, neither will be do evil

:

therefore their goods shall become a booty, and

their houses a desolation. So it may really be,

peaceful as the present appearances are. God can

raise up enemies, where we least expect them ; nor

dots he need the weapons of war to chastise, or its

engines to overthrow, a guilty city. But ho«tvcr

its impenitent inhabitants may escape such tem-

poral judgments, concerning the probability of

which we can but very uncertainly denounce ; I

vt ill take up the parable, and say, in the sublimest

sense tV.e following words can admit, and in such

a light as the awful denunciation of my text thruM s

upon them, The great day of the Lord is near, it i.s

nearer and hastetb greatly, even the voice of the

day of the Lord ; which shall be ushered in by the

voice of the archangel, and with the trump of Go<l

;

when the heavens aa well as the earth shall be

shaken, and pass away with a great noise, and the

elements shall melt w ith fervent heat: the d.iy, in

which the mighty man, the boldest and the haugh-

tiest sinner, shall cry bitterly: that day of wrath,

that day of trouble and distress, that day of wastc-

ness and desolation, that day of darkness and

gloominess, that day of clouds and thick darkness,

which no description even of a prophet's (>en can

paint in colours sufliclently terrible; that day of

the trumpet and alarm, that shall bring distress

upon men, because they have sinned against the

Lord. They may trust in their strength, they may
boast in their riches : but the fenced cities and

the high towers shall be brought down; neither

their silver nor their gold shall be able to deliver

them in the day of the Iy<ird's wrath, when the

whole land, when the whole earth, shall be devour-

ed by the lire of his jealousy. This alarm I leave

with you ; and O that it may operate to produce

that great efTecl, in which all our ministry, if we
understand our own true interest and yours, ought

to centre, even that of leading you to bim, whose

great prerogative and oflice, whose glory and joy,

it is, to deliver from the wrath to come ! Amen.
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SERMON VI.

SUBMISSION TO DIVINE I'ROVIDENCE, IN THE DEATH OF CHILDREN.

PREFACE.

The Discourse which I now olTi-r to the public was drawn up on a very sorrowful occasion ; the death of

a most dosiral)Ic child, who was formed iu such a correspondence to my own relish and temper, as to be

able to (five nic a decree of deli);lil, and consei]nently of distress, which I dirl not before think it possible

1 coulil have received from n little creature who had not quite completed her fifth year.

Since the Sermon was preached, it has pleased (lod to make the like breaches in the families of several

of my friends; and with regard to some of them, the affliction hath been attended with circumstances of

yet sorer aitp;ravation. Thou);li several of them arc removed to a considerable distance from me. and
from each other, I have borne their alllictions upon my heart with cordial sympatliv : and it is with a

particular desire of servini; them, that I have undertaken the sad task of reviev* injc and transcribing

these papers ; which may almost be called the minutes of my own siphs and tears, over the poor remain.s

of my eldest and (of this kind) dearest hope, vs hen they were not as yet buried out of my sicht.

They are, indeed, full of alTection, and to be sure some may think they arc too full of it ; but let them
consider the subject, and the circumstances, and surely they will pardon it. I apprehend, I could not

have treated such a subject coldly, had I written upon it many years apo, when I was untaught in the

school of affliction, and knew nothing of such a calamity as this, but by speculation or report : how much
less could 1 ilo it, when (iod had toucheil me in so tender a part, and (to allude to a celebrated ancient

story) called me out to appear on a public stage, as with an urn in my hand, which contained the ashes

of my own child !

In such a sad situation parents, nt least, will forgive the tears of a parent, and those meltings of soul

which ovcrtlow in the following pages. I have not attempted to run through the common-place of ira-

n\odcrate grief, but have only selected a few obvious thoughts which I found peculiarly suitable to my-
self ; and. 1 bless God. I can truly say, they gave me a solid and substantial relief, under a shock of

sorrow which would otherwise have broken my spirits.

On my own eTperience, therefore, 1 would recommend them to others in the like condition. And let

me entreat my friends and my fellow-sulVerers to remendier, that it is not a low degree of submission to

the divine will, which is calletl for in the ensuing niscourse. It is comparatively an easy thing to behave

with external decency, to refrain from bold censures and outrageous complaints, or to speak in the out-

ward language of resignation. But it is not so easy to get rid of every repining thought, and to forbear

taking it, in .some degree at least, unkindly, that the Cod whom we love and serve, in whose friendship

we have long trusted and rejoiced, should act what, to sense, seems so unfriendly a part : that he should

take away a child ; and if a child, that child ; and if that child, at that age : ami if at that age, with this

or that particular circumstance ; which seems the very contrivance of Providence, to add tlonble anguish

to the wound : and all this, when he could so easily have recalled it ; when we know him to have rlone it

for so many others ; when we have so earnestly desired it; when we sought it with such importunity,

and yet, as we imagine, with so much submission too:—that, notwithstanding all this, he should tear it

away with an inexorable hand, and leave us, it may be for a while, under the load, without any extra-

ordinary comforts and supports, to balance so grievous a trial.—In these circumstances, not only to

ju.stify, but to glorify, Ood in all.—cheerfully to subscribe to his will,—cordially to approve it as merci-

ful and gracious,—so as to be able to say, as the pious and excellent archbishop of Cambray did. when
his royal pupil, and the hopes of a nation, were taken awav.' " If there needed no more than to move
a straw to bring him to life again, 1 woulil not do it. since the divine pleasure is otherwise."—This, this

is a difficult les.son indeed ; a triumph of Christian faith and love, which I fear many of us are yet to learn.

• The Uiikc of DuriTUiuly S« UinbrayN Lift, f^c 128.
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But let U3 fulluw after it, and watch against the first rising o{ a contrary temper, a:s must injurious to

God, and prejudicial to ourselves. To preserve us against it, let us review the considerations now to he

proposed, as what we arc to digest into our liciirts, and work into our thoughts and our passions. .\nd

I would hope, that if we do in good earnest make the atlcmpt, we shall find this Discourse a cooling

and sweetening medicine, which may allay that inward heat and sharpness, with which, in a case like

ours, the heart is often inllamcd and corroded. I commend it, such as it is, to the hlessing of the great

Physician, and could wish the reader to make up its many deficiencies, hy Mr. Klavel's Token for

Mourners, and Dr. Grosvcnor's Mourner; to which if it suit his relish, he may plea-se to add Sir \\\\-

liam Temple's Essay on the Excess of Grief:—three tracts which, in their very different strains and styles,

I cannot but look upon as in the number of the best which our language, or, perhaps, any other, has pro-

duced upon this subject.

As for this little piece of mine, I question not but, like the generality of single sermons, it will soon

be worn out and forgotten. But in the mean time I would humbly hope, that some tender parent, whom
Providence has joined with me in sad similitude of grief, may find some consolation from it, while silting

by the colTm of a beloved child, or mourning over its grave. ,\nd I particularly hope it, with regard ti

those dear and valuable friends, whose sorrows on the like occasion have lately been added to ray own.

I desire that though they be not expressly named, they would please to consider this Sermon as most
affectionately and respectfully dedicated to them ; and would, in return, give me a share in their prayers,

that all the vicissitudes of life may concur to quicken me in the duties of it, and to ripen me fur that

blessed world, w here I hope many of those dear delights, which are now withering around us, will spring

up in fairer and more durable forms. Amen.

Northampton, January 31, 17.')fi-7.

POSTSCRIPT.

1 could easily show, with how much propriety I have called the dear deceased an amiable and hopeful

child, by a great many little stories, which parents would perhaps read with pleasure, and children

might hear with some improvement: yet as I cannot be sure that no others may happen to read the

Discourse, I dare not trust my pen and my heart on so delicate a subject. One circumstance I will

however venture to mention, which may indeed be considered as a specimen of many ollicrs : As she
was a great darling with most of our friends that knew her, she often received invitations to different

places at the same time : and when I once asked her, on such an occasion, what made every body love

her so well ; she answered me, (with that simplicity and spirit which, alas I charmed me too much,)
" Indeed, papa, I cannot think, unless it be because I love every body." A sentiment obvious to the un-
derstanding of a child, yet not unworthy the rcllectiun of the vt isest man.*

2 Kings iv. M, 2(J.

A nd it came to pass, when the man of God saw her

ajar off, that he said to Gehazi his servant. Behold,

yonder is that Shunnmmitc : run now, I pray thee,

to meet her ; and say unto her. Is it well with thee .'

is it well with thy husband! it it welt with the .

ehildf And she answered. It is well.

Whkn the apostle would encourage our hope and I

trust in the tenderness of (Mirist as the great High '

Priest, and convince us that he is capable of being

touclu'il with a syinp:ithetic .sense of our inliruiities, i

he argues at large from this cnnsidcralion, that
j

Jesus was in all point.s tempted like us ; so that as
j

he himself has suffered, being tempted, he knows
\

how more compassionately to succour those that arc
j

under the like trials. Now this must surely inti- I

mate, that it is not in humiin nature, even in its i

most perfect state, so tendcily lo commiserate any
]

* Tibl monilnbo amatoriilm uim mrdttrnmrDto, unt ttcrbu,

sorrows, as those which our owt> hearts have felt

;

as we cannot form a perfect idea of any bitter kind

of draught, by the most exact description, till we
have ourselves tasted it. It is probably for this

reason, amongst others, that God frequently exer-

cises such, as have the honour lo be inferior shep-

herds in the llock of Christ, with a long tniin of

various afllictions, that we may be able to comfort

them v»ho are in the like trouble, with those conso-

lations with which we have ourselves been com-

forted of (!od. And, if we have the temper which

becomes our office, will greatly reconcile us to our

trials, to consider, that from our weeping eyes, and

our bleeding hearts, a balm may be exlraclcd to

heal the sorrows of others, and a conlial to revive

their fainting spirits. May we never be left to

sink under our burthen, in such a manner, thai

there should be riKini, after all »«e have boasted of

the strength of religious supports, to apply to us

the words of Eliphaz to Job, Thou hnst slrength-

,
tinr (lUiui \tnt^rm rtrmiiXi ti ti« *Rutt,uiu. — Sft^^
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I'tii'il tliu wcuk liaiitls, and upheld liiin that was

ready to fall; hut nuw it is i;umic upon thee, aud

thou faintest ; it touches thee, and tliou art troubled

!

May wc never behave, as if the consolations of God
were small ; lest it should be as when a standard-

bearer fainteth, and whole companies of soldiers

are thrown into confusion and distress !

My friends, you are witnesses for me, that I have

not stood by, as an unconcerned spectator amidst

the desolations of your respective families, when

God's awful hand hath been loppin); off those ten-

der branches from them, which were once common
hope and delight. I have often put my soul in the

stead of yours, and endeavoured to f^ivesuch a turn

to my public as well as my private discourses, as

might be a means of composing and cheering our

minds, and forming you to a submissive temper,

that you might be subject to the Katliir of Spirits,

and live. In this view I have, at din'crcnt times,

largely insisted on the example of Aaron, who held

bis peace, when his two eldest sons were struck

dvad in a moment by fire from the Lord, which de-

stroyed them in the very act of their sin ; and i have

also represented that of Job, who, when the death

often children by one blow was added to the spoil

of his great possessions, could say, The Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the

name of the Lord. The instance which is before

us, is not indeed so memorable as these ; but to |)re-

scnt circumstances it is, in many respects, more

suitable : and it may the rather deserve our notice,

as it shows us the wisdom, composure, and piety of

one of the weaker and tenderer sex, on an occasion

of such aggravated distress, that had Aaron or Job

behaved just as she did, we must have acknow-
ledged, that they had not sunk beneath the dignity

of their character, nor a|>pearcd unworthy of our

applause and our imitation.

Indeed there may he some reason to imagine, that

it was with design to humble those who arc in dis-

tingui.shed stations of life, and who have peculiar

.tdvantages and obligations to excel in religion, that

God has shown us in Scripture, as well as in com-

mon life, some bright examples of piety, where

they could hardly have been expected in so great

a degree ; and hath, as it were, perfected praise out

of the nuiuths of babes and sucklings. Thus when
Zaeharias, an aged priest, doubted the veracity of

the angel which appeared to assure him of the birth

of his child, which was to be produced in an ordi-

nary" ay; Mary, an obscure young viri;in. could

bclicvi- a tar more unexampled event, and said,

with humble faith and thankful consent. Heboid the

handmaid of the Lord, be it unto me aecoriling to

thy word. Jonah the prophet, though favoured

with such immediate revelations, ami so lately de-

livered, in a miraculous way, from the very belly of

hell, was thrown into a most indecent transport of
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passion, on the withering of a gourd ; so that lie

presumed to tell the .\lmiglity to hi.s face, that he

did well to be angry even unto death : whereas this

pious woman preserves the calmness and serenity of

her temper, when she had lost a child, a son, an

only child, who had been given beyond all natural

hope, and therefore to be sure was so much the

dearer, and the expectation from him so much the

higher. Yet these expectations were dasheil almost in

a moment ; and this, when he was grow n up to an age
when children are peculiarly entertaining ; for he

was old enough to be with his father in the held,

where no doubt he was diverting him with bis fond

pr.attle ; yet he was not too big to be laid on his

mother's knees, when he came home complaining

of bis head ; so that he was probably about live or

six years old. This amiable child was well in the

morning, and dead by noon ; a pale corpse in his

mother's arms ! and he now lay dead in the house ;

and yet .she had the faith and the goodness to say,

" It is well."

This good woman had found the prophet Eli.sha

grateful for all the favours he had received at her

house ; where she had from time to time accommo-
dated him in his journeys, and thought it an honour

rather than an encumbrance. She had experienced

the power of his prayers, in answer to which the

rhild had been given; and it is extremely probable,

that she also recollected the miracle which Elijah

bad wrought a few years before, though till that

time the like had not been known in Israel, or on

earth ; I mean, in raising from the dead the child

of that widow of Sarcpta, who had nourished him

during the famine. She might tlierefore think it a

possible case, that the miracle might be renewed ;

at least, she knew not how to comfort herself better,

than by going to so good a friend, and asking his

counsels and bis pravcrs. to enable her to bear her

affliction, if it must not be removed.

Accordingly she hasted to him ; and he, on the

other side, discovered the temper of a real friend,

in the message with which he sent Gehazi his ser-

vant to meet her, while she was yet afar oil". The
moment she appeared, the concerns of her whole

family seem to have come into his kind heart at

once, and he partieularl) asks. Is it well with thee?

is it well with thine husband ' is it well with the

child ? A beautiful example of that alTectionatc

care for the per.sons and families of their friends,

which Christian ministers (who, like the prophets of

old, are called men of (?od) should habitually bear

about in their hearts ; which shiuild be awakened

by every sight of them, and expressed on every

proper occasion.

Ilcr answer was very remarkable : she said. It is

well. Perhaps she meant this, to divert the more

particular inquiry of the servant ; as she had before

made the same answer to her husband, when he

I
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Iiiid cxainimd into llir rea.ion of her iiitcnilcd

jouriicv, as prolmlily not knowing; of the sad hri-ach

wliich had liccii made : .she said, It is well ; wliirh

was a civil way of iiitiniatin^ her desire that he

would nut ask any more particular (|iiestions. Itiit

I cannot see any reason to restrain the words to this

meaning alone : nc have f;round to helieve, from

the piety she expressed in her (irsl rcjjarils to Elisba,

and the opportunities which she had of improving

in reliifion liy the frequent converse of that holy

man, that when she used this lanj^uage, she intt'n<le(l

thcrehy to express her resit;nati(in to the divine will

in what had lately passed : and this might he the

nieaning of her heart, (though one ignorant of the

particulars of her ease might not fully understand

it from su<!h ambiguous words,) " It is well, on (he

whole. Though my family he afflicted, wc arc af-

flicted in faithfuliu-ss ; (hough my dear babe he

dead, yet my heavenly Father is just, and he is good

in all. He knows how to bring glory to himself,

and advantage to us, from this stroke. Whether

thi.i application do or do not succeed, whether the

child he or he not restored, it is still well ;
well

with him, and well with us ; for we are in such wise

and such gracious hands, that I would not allow

one murmuring word, or one repining thought." So

that, on the whole, the sentiment of this good

Shunammitc was much the same with that of Hezc-

kiali, when he answered to that dreadful threaten-

ing which imported the destruction of his children,

(Jood is the word of the Lord which he hath spoken :

or that of .Fob, when he heard that ,'ill his son.s and

his daughters were crushed under the ruins of their

elder brother's house, and yet (in the fore-cited

words) .said, IJIcs.sed be the name of the Lonl.

Now this is tlie temper to which, by divine assist-

ance, we should all labour to bring our own hearts,

when God puts this bitter cup into our hands, and

takes away with a stroke those dear little ones.

which were the desire of our eyes, and the joy of

our hearts. Let us not content ourselves, in such

circum.stanees, with keeping the door of our lips,

that we break not out into any indecencies of com-

plaint ; let us not attempt to harden ourselves

against our sorrows by a stern insensibility, or that

sullen resolution which sometimes says, " It is grief,

aiul I must bear it ;" but let us labour (for a great

labour it will indeed be) to rnmpose and quiet luir

iiouls, calmly to acquiesce in this painful dispen-

iiation, nay, cordially to approve it, as in present

cireumstaners every way fit.

It will lie the main liusinessof this Disctuirsr, to

prove how rea.Hiiniible such a temper is, or to show-

how much cause Clui.stian jiarenls have to borrow

the language of the text, when their infant offspring

is taken away, and to say. with the pious .'>huiuim-

mile. in the noblest sense that her words will bear,

—It is well.

And here I would more particularly show,—it i(

well in the general, because God does it :—it is

surely well for the pious parents in particular, be-

cause it is the work of their covenant God :—they
may sec many respects in which it is evidently so,

by observing what useful lessons it has a tendency

to teach them :—and they have reason to hope, it is

well with those dear creatures whom God bath rc-

nuivcd in their early days.

These are surely convineint: reasons lo the under-

standing ; yet » ho can say, that they shall be rea-

sons to the heart f Arise. O God. and plead thine

own cause in the most elTectual manner ! May thy

powerful and gracious voice appease the swelling

billows of the passions, and produce a great and

delightful calm in our souls, in which we may yet

enjoy thee and ourselves, though a part of our

treasure be for the present swallowed up!

I. There is surely rea.son, in such a case, to say

it is well,—because God doth it.

This passed for an unanswerable reason with

David, I was dumb, I opened not my mouth, be-

cause thou didst it ; and with good old Tli. under a

severer trial than ours. It is the Lord, let him do

as scetncth good in his sight. And shall we object

against the force of it ? Was it a rea.son to David,

and to Kli, and is it not equally so to us! or have

we any new right to reply against Go<l, which those

eminent saints had not?

Mis kingdom ruleth over all : and (here is not so

much as a sparrow that falls to the eroun<l without

our Father's notice, but the very hairs of our bend

are all numbered by him. Can we then imagim'

that our dear children fall into their graves wilhout

his notice or interposition ? Did that watchful eye

that keepeth Israel, now. for the first lime, slumber

and sleep, and an enemy lay hold on that fatal mo-

ment to bear away these precious spoils, and bury

our joys and our hopes in the dust '. Did some

malignant hand stop up the avenues of life, and

break its springs, .so as to baffle all the tcndcmex

of the parent, and all the .skill of the physician '

Whence does such a thought come, and whithci

would if lead ' Disea.ses and accidcnLs are but

second causes, which owe nil thi'ir opcraliims tn

the continued energy of the great original eausi-.

Therefore God say.s, I will bereave them of chil-

dren ; I take away the desire of thine eye-< with a

stroke. He changeth their countenance, and scnd-

cth them away. Thou. Lord, turnest man to destruc-

tion, and savest. Retuni, ye children of men. And

what shall we say ' .Vre not the administrations <r|

his providence wise and good ! Can we teaih bim

knowledge? Can we tax him with iajustiee ' ."<liall

the most high God learn of us how to govern the

world, and be instructed by our wisdom when lo

ri move his creatures fn>m one slate of being to «n-

riilirr ' Or do we imagine that his xlministrntion.
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in the j;cncr:il ri^ht uiiil fjood, varies when he comes

to touch our bono .ind our Iksli f Is that the secret

language of our soul, " that it is well others should

drink of the cup, hut not we ; that any I'aniilies hut

ours should he broken, and any hearts but ours

should be wounded f" Who rninht not elaint tlic

like exemption '. And what would bceome of the

divine government in peneral ! or where would he

his obedient homatjo from his creatures, if each

should bCRin to complain, as soon as it comes to his

own turn to suffer f Much litter is it for us to con-

clude, that our own adlietions may be as reasonable

as those of others ; that amidst nil the clouds and

darkness of his present dispensation, righteousness

and judgment arc the haliitation of his throne ; and,

in a word, tliat it is well, because God hath done it.

It suits the general scheme of the divine providence,

and, ti> an ohedi<-nt submissive creature, that might

be enough ; hut it is far from being all. For,

II. I'ious parents, under such a dispcn.sation,

may conclude it is well for them in particular,—be-

cause he who hath done it is their covenant God.

This is the great promise, to which all the saints

under the Old and New Testament are heirs,— I will

be to them a God, and they shall he to me a people:

and if we arc interested in it, the happy consequence

is, that wc being his, iill our concerns are his also ;

all arc humbly resigned to him,—and graciously

administered by him,—and incomparably better

blessings bestowed and secured, than any which

the most adlictivc providence can remove.

If we have any share in this everlasting covenant,

all that wc are or have, must, of course, have been

solcnudy surrendered to God. And this is a thought

peculiarly applicable to the ease immediately in

view. " Did I not," may the Christian in such a

sad circumstanix generally say, " did I not, in a

very solemn manner, bring this my child to Goil in

baptism, and in that ordinance recognise his right

to it ! Did i not, w ith all humble subjection to the

Father of spirits, and Father of mercies, lay it down
at his feet, perhaps with an express, at least to be

sure with a tacit, consent, that it should be disposed

of by him, as his infinite wisdom and goodness

should direct, whether for life or for death .' And
am I now to complain of him, because he has re-

moved not only a creature of his own. but one of

the children of his family .' Or shall I pretend, after

nil, to set up a claim in opposition to his ? A heathen

parent, e\eii from the light rtf nature, might have

learned silent submission ; how much more then a

Chri.stinn parent, who hath presented his child to

Uod in this initiatory ordinance ; and perhaps also

mnnj' a time. Iioth before and since, hath presented

himself at the table of the Lord! Have 1 not there

taken that cup of blessings, with a declared resolu-

tion of accepting every other cup, how bitter .soever

it might be. which my heavenly Father should see
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fit to put into my hand ! When I have perhaps felt

some painful forebodings of what I am now suffer-

ing, I have, in my own thoughts, particularly singled

out that dear object of my cares and my hopes, to

lay it down anew at my Father's feet, and say,

Lord, thou gavest it to me, and I resign it to thee :

continue or remove it, as thou pleasest. And did

I then mean totrille with God '. Did I mean in effect

to say, Lord, I will give it up, if thou wilt not take

it?"

Reflect further, I beseech you, on your secret re-

tirements, and think, as surely some of you may,

" How often have I there been on my knees before

God on account of this child ; and what was tJicn

my language? Did I say. Lord, I absolutely insist

on its recovery ; I cannot, on any terms or any con-

siderations whatsoever, bear to think of losing it
?"

Surely we were none of us so indecently transported

with the fondest passion, as to be so rash with our

mouths as to utter such things before the great God.

Such presumption had deserved a much heavier

punishment than wc arc now bearing, and, if not

retracted, may perhaps still have it. Did not one

or another of us rather say, " Lord, I would humbly

entreat, with all due submission to thy superior

w isdoni and sovereign pleasure, that my child may

live : but if it must be otherwise, not my will, but

thine, be done.— I and mine are in thy hand, do

with me, and with them, as seemeth good in thy

sight." And do we now blame ourselves for this'

Would we unsay it again, and, if possible, take

ourselves and our children out of his hands, whom
we have so often owned as all-wise and all-gra-

cious, and have cho.scn as our great guardian and

theirs '.

Let it further be considered, it is done by that

God who has accepted of this surrender, so as to

undertake the administration of our affairs: " He
is become my covenant God in Christ." may the

Christian say; " and, in consequence of that cove-

nant, he hath engaged to manage the concerns and

intercsLsof his people so. that all things shall work

together for good to them that love him. And do I

not love him f Answer, O my heart, dost thou not

love thy God much better than all the blessings

which earth can boast, or which the grave hath

swallowed up? Wouldst thou resign thine interest

in him to recover these precious spoils, to receive

this dear child from the dust, a thousand times

fairer and sweeter than before ' Rather let death

devour every remaining comfort, and leave me alone

with him ; with whom when I indeed am. I miss nol

the creatures, but rather rejoice in their absence, as

I am then more entire with him whom my .soul

loveth. And if 1 do indeed love him. this promise

is mine, and all things, and therefore this sad event

in particular, shall work together for my good.

Shall I nol then sav. It is* well' What if it ex-
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I'cfilcil all (III- slri'lrii of my Ihouglitu, to roncoiTe

huw il ruiilil, ill Eiiiy iiistniirr, Ih- wi ' Whut :irr my
mirriiw roiK'cpliiiii.s, tliMt tlu-y nIiouIiI |>rrt('ii(l t<i

L'ir('iini.4rril<(- inlinili- uisiluni, f:iitliruliic.v>, and

mercy f Let iiir nillirr, uitli Aliniliiiiii, five glor)' to

l>o(1, anil in liupc liclicvr af;aiii<it linpc."

Once inure ; let un eon.siiU-r Iioh many invalualilc

lilmxin);!) arc pven im liy tlii'' i-iivennnt. and tliin

judge wlielliiT we have nut tlie utmost reason to

anjuieiiee in siirli an event irf (irovidenee. " If I

am in covenant with (iixl," may the believer say,

•' then he hath purdiineil my sins, and renewed my
heart, and hath made his lilessed Spirit, duellini;

in me, the saered liond of an everlasting union lie-

Iween him and my soul. lie is leading me through

the wilderness, and will, ere long, lead me out of il

to the heavriily ('aii.'iaii. Anil how Tar am I aln-ady

arrived in my journey thither, now that I am eome
to the age of losing a child ! And when (Joil hath

done all this for me, is he rashly to lie suspected of

iinkindness.' He that spared not his own Son ; he

that gave nie with him his Spirit and his kingdom :

why doth he deny, or why doth he remove, any
other favour ' Did he think the life of this child loo

great a good to grant, when he thought not Christ

and glory too precious? Away with that thought, t)

my unbelieving heart, and w ith every thought w hieh

would derogate from such rich amazing grace, or

would bring any thing in comparison with it. Art

thou under tlioe obligations to him. and wilt thou

yet complain ' ^\ ith what grace, with what decency,

canst thou dispute this, or aiy other matter, with

thy (Sod ? What right have I yet to cry any more to

the King?" Woulil any of my brethren venture to

say, •' What though I be a child of Cod. and an

heir of glory, it matters not, for my gourd is withered :

that pleasant plant, which was opening -o fair and
so delightful, under the shadow of which I ex-

pected long to ha\e sal. and even the Hock of ages

cannot shelter me so well ? I can behold th.it beloved

face no more, and therefore i will not look upward
III behold tlie face of (Sod. I will not look forv«ard

III Christ and to heaven '" \S mild this, my friends,

be the language of a real Christian ! Nay. arc there

not ninny abandoned sinners who would tremble at

such expressions? Yet is it not in effect the lan-

guage of our tumultuous passions, when, like

Raehnrl. we arc mourning for our children, and
will not br ciiniforled, beiiiuse they an not? Is it

not our lanKiiiige while we cannot, like the pious

Sbunamiiiile in the text, bring uurafilicted hearts to

sny. It is well.

III. I'ious parents, in such a circumslnnee, have
further reason to «ny, 1( i« well,—as they may
observe an apparent tendency in such a dispensa-

tion to teach them n variety of the most instiuctivr

.ind useful lessons, in a very conTincing and
I ITectual mnnnci

It is a just ubscnration of Solomoa, thai tlie rod

and reproof give wiMlom; and it is |<«-culiarly

applicable to such a eha«ii»rmcnt of our heavenly

Father. It should therefore l>e our ^rrat care to

bear the roil and bim that bath ap|»ointrd it ; and
so far as it hath a tendency to teach u> our duty,

and to improve the divine life in our souls, we
have the highest reason to say, thai it is indet-<l

well.

Every afllietion batb in its dc|;Tc« this kind of

tendency, and it is the very reason formhich «t ar<

thus chastened, that we may protit by our sorrow-

and be made partakers of God's holiness. Uul tin-

dispensation is particularly adapted, in a very

aU'eeting manner,—to teach us the vanity of the

world,—to warn us of the approach of our own
death,—to ijuicken us in the duties fncuiulMiit

upon us, especially to our surviving children.—and
to produce a more entire resignation to (he divioc

will, which is indeed the surest foundation of quiet,

and source of happiness.

I shall insist a little more particularly on each of

these ; and I desire that it may be remembered,

that the sight and knowledge of <<uch innurnful

providences as are now before us should, in some

degree, be improved to these pur|>oses, even by tlioae

parents who.se families are most pros|iemus and
joyful: may they learn wisdom and piety from

what we sulTer, and their impmvemenls shall Im

acknowledged as an additional reas<in for us to say.

It is well.

I. When Cixl takes away our children from us.

it is a very affecting lession of the vanity of lb-

world.

There is hardly a child liom into it, on whom thi-

parents do not ItMik with .some pleasing evpi elation

that it shall comfort them concerning (heir UImiui.

This makes the toil of education easy and dilighl-

fiil : and truly il is very early that we In-gin to fiml

a sweetness in it, which abundantly repays all

the fatigue. Five, or four, or three, or two year,*,

make discoveries which afford immediate ple.isurr.

and which suggest future ho|>rs. Their words, their

anions, their very lo<iks. touch us, (if Ihry Ik-

amiable and prxuiiising children,) in a tender, but

very (viwcrfiil. manner ; their little arms tw inc aUmi
our hearts ; and there is something more ixnclnil-

ing in their first broken accents of endearment, than

in all the |Hiinp and ornament of words. Fury
infant year inciea.scs' the picisure. and nouiivhi >

the lio|>e. And where is the |>aren( mi wise and so

cautious, and sif constantly intent on his journey lu

heaven, as not to measure back a few steps to earth

again, on such a plausible and deeent occasion, as

that of intnxlueing the young stranger into the

anuisinients. nay perhaps, where eircumslanee*

vtill admit il. into the elegances, of lifr. as well a*

itj more serious and important business' What
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roiiil i-ftl<:iilntion.s ilii w(! ronii nl' u liat iluill lie.

fnini what it is! IInw <lii we in tlinii'^ht (>|ii'ii ivcry

lilossiiin of S|>ri;;li(liiirss, or liiiiiiaMity, or pirty. to

it.s lull spread, and ripen it to a .sudden maturity !

Uut, oh ! who shall teach those that have nuvvr felt

it, how it tears the very soul, « hen (Jod roots up the

tender plant with an inexoralile liand, and withers

the liud in which the <'olours were be;;inninK to

;cImw ! Where is now our deli;;lit f where is our liope !

rs it in the collin f Is it in the );ra\e? Alas! all the

loveliness of person, of );enius, and of temper,

serves but to point and to poison the arrow, which

is drawn out of nur own ijuiver to wound us. Vain,

delusive, transitory joys !
" And .such, () my soul,"

will the Christian .sny, " such arc thine earthly

comforts in i-very child, in every relative, in every

possession of life ; such are the olijeels of thy

hopes and thy fears, thy selienics and thy labours,

where earth alone is concerned. Let me then, once

for nil, direct mine eyes to another and a better

state. From these broken cisterns, the frafcmcnts

of which may hurt me indeed, but can no longer

refresh me, let me look to the fountain of living

waters. From these settinj; stars, or rather these

bri};lit but vanishing meteors, wliieh make my
darkness so much the more sensible, let nic turn to

the Katherof li);lits. t) Lord, what wait i for.' my
hope is in thee, my .sure abode, my everlaslins

confidence ! My p>urds wither, my children die ;

but the Lord li\ctli, and blessed be my lioek. and

let the (iod of my saKalioii be exalted. I see, in

one instance more, the .sad elleets of liaviu); over-

lovcd the creature; let me endeavour for the future,

by the divine assistance, to fix my nIVections there

where they cannot exceed ; but where all thcnrdour

uf them will be as much my security and my hap-

piness, as it is now my snare ami my distress."

'2. The removal of our children by such awful

strokes may warn lis of the approach of our own
dealh.

Hereby liod doth very .sensibly show us. and

thu.se around us, that all llcsli is ns ^rass, and all

the |;lory and loveliness of it like the llower of the

lield. Viid when our own habitations are made
the houses of moiirnini;, and ourselves the leaders

of that sad procession, it may surely be cxpeeled

that we should lay it to heart, so as to be quickened

and improved by the view. " Have my children died

in the morniii); of their days, and can 1 promise

myself that I shall .sec the eveniuR of mine ' Now
perhaps may I say, in a more literal sen.se than

ever, the ijiaves are reaily for me. t'ne of my
family, and .some of us may add, the llrst-born of

it, i.s )jonc, as it were, to take po.sscssion of the

.sepulchre in all our names ; and ere lon^ 1 shall

lie down with my child in the same bed ; yea. per-

haps, many of (he feet that followed it shall attend

me thither. Our du.-it shoill> shall be blended In-

)(ethcr ; and who can tell but this providence niiKhl

ehielly be intended a.s a wariiin); blow to inc. that

thcst^ eoiieludini; days of my life nili;lil be more

re);ular, more spiritual, and mure useful, than the

former '."

•'). The providence before us may be further

improved, to quicken us in the duties of life,

and especially in the education of surviviii); chil-

dren.

It is, on the principles I hinted alio\c. an eii-

ea);emcnt, that whatever our liaiul lindelh to do, we

should do it with all our nii);lit, since it so plainly

shows us that we arc itoinj; to the prnve. where there

is no device, nor knowled);e, nor working : but per-

mit me especially to observe, huw peculiarly the

sentiments we feel on these sad oeciLsions, may be

improved for the advantage of our dear olTsprins:

who yet remain, and i|iiicken us to a proper care in

their relicious education.

We nil see that it is a very ren.snnnblc duty, and

every ('liristian parent resolves that he will ere loni;

apply himself to it; but I am afraid, i;rent advan-

la^cs arc lost by a delay, which we think we can

easily excuse. Diir hands are full of a variety of

affairs, and our children are yet very yoiinf; : we
arc therefore ready to iiimeine it is a k'«"I hus-

bandry of time to defer our attempts for their in-

struction to a more convenient season, when they

may he able to learn more in an hour, than the

laliour of days could now teaeh them ; besides that

we are a|iprelicnsive of ilan^er in overloading; (heir

tender spirits, especially when they .ire perhaps

under indisposition, and need to be diverted, nilher

then gravely ailvised and instructed.

But I beseech you, my frienils, let u.s view the

matter with that impartiality which the clcM|Ucnce

of <leath hath a tenileiii-y to produce. "That lovely

creature that (!oil hath now taken away. thoii);h iLs

ilays were few, though its faculties were weak, yet

nii)(hl it not have known a ^rent deal moie of rcli-

);ion than it did, and felt a i;reatdeal more of it tim,

had I faithfully and prudently done my part ' Huw
dill it learn lan);ua);c so soon, and in such a com-

pass and rcadine.s.s .' Not by mulliplicil rules, nor

labiiiircil instruction, but by conversation. .\iul

iiii);lit it not have lenrnol much more of divine

things by conversation too, if they had been allow-

ed a due .share in our thou);hts and our discourse!)

;

nceordini; to the charge )(iven to the l.snirliles. to

talk of them p>iiii; out and eoinini; in. lyinc <lo«n

and risini; up! How soon diil it learn trilles, and

retain them, and. after its little way. observe and

reit.son upon them, perhaps with a vivacity that

sjunetimes siirpri.scd me ! Vnd had 1 been lui dili-

i;ent as I niii^ht, w ho can tell what projn'css it might

have made in divine knowledge! Who can tell but.

as a n-«ard to thc-sc pious cares, (Joil micht have

put a vvoid into itsdyin;; lips, which I might all
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my lifr >ia«c rrcollrrtcd with pleasure, kidI out of

ill rrrlilc nioiilli inigbt havr perfrrlrtl prni»c
'"

My rriinil.i, let in liunililt- ourMUn dicply before

(Scxl untlir n iten'W of our |>ast iirKlert*. and let us

Irarn mir fiiluri- duty. We may |H-rli;i|>'. !>» ready

fondly to say, " (• that it wtrt- po^ftihle uiy

child could Im,- restored tu mo aicain, Ihouxli it were

but for u few weeks or dnyi! how dilixently would

I attempt to supply my foriuer dtliriencies !" l.'n-

profilahlr wish! Vet maf the IhoUKht be improved

for the i;i)(id of survivinR childrrn. How shall we

express our affi'cliiin to till m f Not surely by in-

dulKing all the drmaiKU of appetite nnd fnney, in

lunny early instances ko haxnnious, and so fatal ;

not by A solicitude to treasure up wealth for them,

whose only portiim may perhaps l>e a little colTm

nnd slirouil. No ; our truc.<it kindness to them will

be to endeavour, by divine ^niee. to form them to

an early ini|uiry after (iod, and Christ, and heaven,

and a love fur real goodness in all the forms of it

which may eomc within their observation and

notice. I.,«t us apply ourselves immediately to this

task, as those that remember there is n double un-

certainty in their lives, and in ours. In n word,

let us be that w ith rcKard to every child that yet re-

mains, which we proposed and engaged to be to

that which is taken away, when we pleaded with

(Jod for the continuance of itji life, at least for a

little while, that it might l>c further a.ssisted in the

preparations for death and eternity. If such reso-

lutions III' formed nnd pursued, the death of one

may be the means of spiritual life to many ; anil

wo ahall surely have ren.son to say it i.s well, if it

leach us so useful n le.s<ion.

4. The providence U-fore us may have n special

tendency to improve our resignation to the divine

will ; and if it diK-s so, it will indeed be well.

There is surely no imaginable situation nf mind
lo sweet and so reasonable, as that which we feel

when we humbly refer ourselves in all things In the

divine disposal, in an entire suspension of our own
will, seeing and owning the hand of (iod, and bow-

ing before it with a liliiil nci|uieseenre. This is

I'hiedy to be learned from sullering ; and perhaps

there is no suffering whieh is litter In teach it, than

this. In many other adlietions then< is such a mix-

lure of human interposition, that we arc ready lo

imagine, wr may Ih' allowed to complain and In

chide a lillle. Indignation mingles itself with our

iCrief; and when It does so, it wnrms the mind,

though with n feverish kind of heal, nnd, in an un-

natural lliiw of spirits, leads the heart into a forgel-

fulnes* nf (iimI. itui here it is mi apparently his

hand, Ihnt we must refer it In him, and it will ap-

pear bidd impiety lo quarrel at what is done. In

other instances w I' 1.111 al least llatleriiur>elve< with

hope, that the ealamilv ninv be divritril, oi (he rn-

jovnicnl iceoverrd , l>ul here, alaj ! there ivnn hope

Tran will nol." as* Hit Willimoi Teaple 6aeh
eipreases il, " water the lovely plant lo a* lo eauM
it lo grow again ; tight will not give il new breath,

nor can we furnish it with life and spirits by lb'

waste of our own." The seotencr is finally gon<

forth, nnd the lait fatal stroke irrt^eoTenibly giveii

Opposition is vain; a forresl submission gives but

little rest lo the mind ; a eunlial ac<|airsrenee in

the divine will is the only thing in the whole world

that can ease the labouring beart, and restore true

serenity. Hemaining corruption will work on such

an occasion, and a painful straggle will eonvin"

the Christian how imperfeet his prrseni attainiDenli

arc; and this will probably lead him to an atten-

tive review of the great reasons for submi.ssion ; il

will lead him to urge them on his own soul, and lo

plead them with (iod in prayer; till at length the

storm is laid, and tribulation workelh patience, and

patience experience, and experience a ho(>e which

maketh nol ashamed, while the love of (IimI is so

shed abroad in the heart, as to humble il for cvcrr

preceding opposition ; and lo bring il even lo a real

approbation nf all that so wise and giMid a friend

hath done ; resigning every other interest .ind en-

joyment In his disposal, and sitting down with the

swci't resolution of the prophet. Though the fig-tree

do not blossom, and there be no fruit in the vine,

ke. yet will I rejoice in the I^ord. and joy in It"

Cod of my snlvalion. .4nd when we are br^iughl ('

this, the whole horiaon clear*, and Um- sun brvak*

forth in its strength.

Now I ap|>eal lo ererr sincere Christian in this

asiierobly, whether there will nol he reason irvderd

to say II is well, if by this |>ainfut ainielion we mori

sensibly learn the vanity of the creature : if we arc

aw akened to serious thoughts of our own latter end :

if by il we are quickened in the duties of life, and

formed to a more entire resignation of soul, and «r

quiescence in the divine will. I will only add oner

more, and it is a thought of delightful imporlanoe,

IV. That pious parents have reason lo hope, il is

well with those dear rrratorcs who air taken awsv

in their early I'ays.

I see not Ihnt the word of Ood hath any when

possed a damnatory senten"^ on any infuntv : nnd

if it has not, I nm sure we have no nulhonty to ili>

it; especially, considering with how much com

pn.ssinn the l>ivine lieing speaks of Ihem in lh<

instance of the Ninevitrs, and on tome other «
casions. I'erhaps, as some pious divines hao

conjeclure<l, they may constitute a rery eoosiderablr

pari of the number of the elect , and. at in \d»ni

they nil died, they may in Christ all be made aim
At least, mcthinks. from the eovcnnnl which (Ii.l

made with Al>raham and his seed, the blessing* •.<

which are come upon the believing ISentiles, then

IS reason lo ho(«- well eonreming the infant oil

• Ti*m4< • E«*n. vd I r I**
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prinK o( God'.s iicuplr, curly drvuli d nnil uftfii

rcRiMiiiiiciKlcd lu liiiii, tliut tliuir wiuli uill lie bound

in the bundle of life, and be luvcd for llicir puri-nlit'

8akcs.

It in, indot'd, inipnxxihlu fur us lu <iuy liuw noun

rliildrcii iiiiiy be capuble uf cuntriu'linK peritunal

Kiiill. Tlu'}' lire <|iii('kly iililu l<i diitiiiKuixli, in

fiuiiu; d('i;rce, bftuccii riulil and uriiiiK ; und it is

(uu |>liiin, tliitt tliry a.s <|iii<:kly, in niiiii) in.HlanccR,

(oturi llic dislinotiun. Tliu ciirruptiiiiiH of nature

beitin early lu work, and nIiow the need nf snncli-

fyinK unir.v ; yet, without a mirarlr, it cannot be

fxpcctcil that inucli of the Christian nrhenic nhould

be understood by these lilllc creatures, in the lirnl

daunini( of reason, though a tew etaiiKelieal phrases

may be tau|;lit, und sunietirncs, by a happy kind of

accident, luny be rightly applied. The tender

heart uf a parent may, perhaps, take a hint from

hence lu terrify itself, and exasperate all its uthcr

Kurruws, by that sad tliouKht, " What if my dear

child be perished for e»ir!- ({one from our em-
braces, and all the little pleasuies ue could ^iNeit,

tu everlasting darkness and pain!" Horrible inia-

ginaticm ! and Satan may, perhaps, lake the advan-

tage uf these ((luuniy moments, to ai^^ravate every

little inlirmity into a crime, ami to thruw us intu an

nKony, which no uthcr view uf the afllictiun can

possibly nive, to a soul penetrated with a sense ol

eternity. Nor do I know a thoujtlit, in the whole

compass of nature, that hath a more [lowerful ten-

dency lu pruttuiu- suspicious nutiuns uf God, and a

secret alienation uf heart fmm him.

Nuvv for this very rca.sun, nuthinks, we should

guard uicainstso harsh a conclusion, lest we at unce

injure the Divine lieiii);, and torture ourselves.

And. surely, wc may e.-i>ily fall uu .some rel1cctioll^

which nuty eneuuranc uur hopes, where little ihil-

dren are eunecrned ; and it is only uf that ea.se that

I am now speaking. I<ct us think uf the blessed

God, as the great parent uf universal nature ; whose
lender mercies arc uvcr all hisuurks ; whu declares

thai judgment is his strange work ; who is very

pitiful, and uf lender mercy, gr.uious, and full of

cumpassiun ; wluxlelighteth in mercy : whowaiteth
to be gracious ; and endureth, with much lung-suf-

fering, even the vessels uf wrath lilted lu deslruc-

tiun. lie iiiliniutely knows uur frame, and uur cir-

euHistanees ; he .sees the weakness uf the unformed
mind ; how forcibly the volatile spirits arc sirui k

with a thousand new amusing objects .irouiid it, and
borne away as a feather before the wind ; and, on
Uu- other hand, huw when distempers ,vixe it, the

feeble powirs arc overborne in a moment, uiiil ren-

dered incapable of any degree of application and
nllcntion. Ami. I^>rd, wilt thou npm thine eves
un such a une. to bring it into strict pulgment with
thee ? Amiilsl all the instances of Ihv p;ilieiiec ami
Ihy bounty to the most abandoned of mankind, an-

Ihese lillle helpless creatures the objects uf Ihy

speedy vengeance and hnal set only '

I^'t us further consider, ns it is a very eonifurt-

able Ihuughl in these eircunulances, the cuuipiu-

sionatc regard which the blessed Jesus expressed

to little children, lie was niueli displeased vtilh

those who forbade their being brought lu him ; ami

said, .'suffer them to come unto me. and forbid Ihem

not, for of such is the kingdom of (!od ; and taking

tlietn up in his arms, he laid his h.inds u|M>n tbeni,

and blessed them. In another instance uc arc luld,

that he took a little child, (whu appears lu have

been uld enough to come at his call.) and S4-t him
in the midst uf his dis4'iplcs, and said. K\eept ye

liecoine as little children, you shall in nowise enter

into the kingdom of heaven. May we not thiii

hope thai many little children arc admitted into it
'

.\nd may nut that hupe be greatly conlirmcd fruiii

whatever, uf an amiable and regular dis|M>sition, we

have observed in those that are taken away ' If we
have seen * a tenderness of lunseicncc. in un> thing

which they apprehend would displease the great

and guud Gud; a lu«e to truth; a readiness to at-

tend un divine wurship, from simic imperfect nution

of its general design, though the particulars uf it

could not be undersluod ; an u|H-n. candid, l>cnevo-

lenl heart ; a tender sense uf ubli^pitiun, and n

desire, accurdiiig lu their little power, to repay it ,

may we not hope that these were s<ini<' of the tirsi

fruits of the ,'spiril, which he would, in due time,

have ripened into Christian graces, and are now, on

a sudden, perfected by that great almighty .\gcnt

whu wurkelh all, and in all
'

.'<ure I am, that this blessed .Spini hath no ineon

sidcrable wurk to perforin on the most rstnbllsheil

Christians, to liuish them In a eumplete mcelnc.«

fur the heavenly wurld ; would tu Gml there vrre

nu greater blemishes tu be olMrrvesI in their charac-

ter, than the little vanities of childrcD ! W ith in-

hnilc eiux- then can he perfect what is lacking in

tlirir unhnished minds, and pour uul U|Min them,

in a moment, that light and grnee. which shall

i|ualify Ihcm lor a stjie, in comparison uf which.

ours on earth is but childhuod ur infancy.

Ni>w what a noble .vmree of ruiutilatiun is bcrr !

Then may the affectinnale parent sxy. " It is well,

not only with nir, but with Ihc child loo: ineum-

parably b<'llrr than if my ardent «i.shes. and ini-

portuuHlc pnivcrs, for its ns-overy had lircn

answered. It i> indeed well, if thai Itcloved crea-

ture lie fallen asleep in Chrusl , if that dear lamb
be folded in the arms uf tb<- cnm|>assionatc Shep
herd, and gatlM-red into his gracious husom. Self-

love might have led me to wish its lunger eonlinu-

anee here; but if I tnily loved my child with a

solid, rational affection, I should much rather rc-

rt> n>a<«l .• Ilul «ciir cktU
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joicr, to Ihiiik it is ^»ne to a licavciil) FhiIki, and

Id llir wiitlii of iicrrrclcil NpiriU aU>\r. Had it

lic-rn spari'il to iiir, liow Ktowly coulil I lia\(' taiijilit

il ! nixl ill Itic full ri|i)'nL's.i u{ iln a);r, wiiat liad it

l>fcn, «)irii <'oiii|iarr<l with uliat it now is ! How i.s

il 8liot up on a Nuddcn, from the ron\cr»c and tbc

toy.H of ctiililri'n, to be a companion with itaintu and
anKi'U, in the- cniploynirnt and the blcssedncM of

licavt-n ! Shall I then cuniplaiii of it a.i a rit;oroii»

severity to my family, that (foil hath taken it to the

family ahnve ? And what if he hath ehosen to lie

-

slow the distinguished favour on (hat one of my
little Hock, who was formed to take the tendcrcst

hold of my heart ? Was there unkindness in that ?

What if he saw that the very sprif^htliness and
softness wliiili made il to me so extjuisitely delight-

ful, minlit, ill time, have betrayed il into ruin ; and
ttwik this method of shelteiin); it from trials which
had otherwise been too hard for it, and so fixinu a

seal on its eharaeter and happiness? What if that

strong altaehmcnt of my heart to it, had been a

snare to the ehild and to me? or what if it had
been otherwise ? Do I need additional reasons to

justify the dlvliie eondiiel. in an instanre whieh
my ehild is eelebralinc in the son^js of heaven f If

il is a new and untasted aflliction to have such a

lender branch lopped off, il is also a new honour to

be the parent of a );loritied saint." Anil, as (?<mm1

Mr. Howe expressed it on another occasion, " If

(iod be pleased, and his glorihed creature be
pleased, who are we that wc should be dis-

plea.sed !"*

" Could I w-isb, that this yonnp inhabitant nf

honvcn should be det;raded to earth ncain ? or

would it thank me for that wish ' Would it say,

that it was the part of a wise parent, to call il down
from a sphere of such exalted .services and plea-

sures, to our low life here upon earth .' Let me
rather be tliankful for the pleasinj; hope, that

thouKh CimI loves my child loo well to permit il to

return to me, he will ere long brinR me to it And
then that endeared paternal aircction, which would
ha>e been a cord to tie me to earth, and have added
new panics to my removjil from il, will be as a

Rolilen chain to draw me upwards, and add one
further charm and joy even to paradise it.self."

And t», how (crcat a joy! to view the chance, and
lo compare that dear idra, so fondly laid up, so
often reviewed, with the now |;lorious oriKinal, in

the iiiiprn\emeiil.H of the upper world! To borrow
Ihe wiirds of the sacred writer, in a very dilTercnl

sense ;
" I said, I was desolate and U-reaved of

rhildren, and who hath brought up these f I was
left ulone, and lhe.se, where have they been J Was
this my desolation ' this my S4irro«r f to part with
Ihee for a few ilavs, that I mishl receive then for

ever, and find tln-e what thou art '"
Il is for no

• M..«.'. I.,h- f»t. n Mh> fdll

language, bul Ibal of heaven, lo <ie«cribe tbe Mcred
joy whieh such a meeting must ucc4uioD.

In the mean time, Christian», let u> keep up the

lively expeelalion of it, and let what has lirfalleii

us dniw our IhougbU upwards. I'erhaps ibey will

sometimes, l>efore we arc aware, sink to the grate,

and dwell in tlie tombs thai contain the |><>ur re-

mains of what was once so dear lo us. Uut lei

them take flight from Ibenee to more noble, more

delightful, scenes. And I will add, lei the hope wc

have of the happiness of our children render (jud

slill dearer to our souls. Wc feel a very tender

sense of the kindness which our friends rxpresscd

towards them, and think, indeed very justly, that

their aflVetionate care for them lays a Ixsling obli-

gation upon us. What lote then, and what service,

do we owe to thee, () gracious Father, who haj>t. wr

hope, received them there into thine house above,

and art now entertaining them tliere with unknown
delight, though our former methods of coramerre

with them be cut off! •' Lord," should each of

us say in such a case, " I would take what thou an
doing to my chiM as done to myself, and as a s|>r-

cimen and earnest of what shall sh'Mtly l>e done.'

It is therefore irrll.

Il only remains, that I conclude with a few hints

of further improTcmcnt.

I. Let pious parents, who have lost hopeful

children in maturer age, join with others in saying,

Il is well.

My friends, the reasons which I have been ureing

at large, are common lo you with us ; and permit

roc lo add, that as your case has its peruliar dis-

tress, it has, I think, in a yet greater degree, its

peculiar consolations loo.

I know you will say. that il is incxpmsibly

gricvous and painful, to |>ar1 with children who
were grown up into mo>t amiable friends, who were

your companions in the ways of tJcxl, and concern-

ing whom you had a most agreeable prospect, that

they would have l>een the ornaments and siip|>orts

of religion in the rising age, and extensive blessings

to the world, long after you had quitted it. These

reasonings have, undoubte«lly, their weight ; and

they have so, when ronsidcrrd in a very differcnl

view. Must you not aeknow le»lge il is well, that voii

enjoyed so many years of comfort in Ihero ! that you

rea|>ed so much solid satisfnrlion frvim them! and

saw those evidences of a w<irk of grace U|«<in llieii

hearts, whieh give you such abundant rra*<in to

conclude that they are now rereived into that in-

heritance of glory, for which they were so apparently

maile meet ' .Some of them, |>erhaps. had nlre.idy

i|uitlcd their fathers' house : as for others, hail Hod
spared their lives, they might have lirrn tninsplante<l

into families of their own : and if. instead of l>eing

leiDoveil to .'mother bmm-. or town, or rmintry, they

Bic l.nLi M In t:"it into anolhci wotlil i- Ih.il a mat-
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tcr or sri ftrcat compl.-iint ; when that world is so

iiiiK.li licUcr, and you an; yoiir.<!clv('S so nrar it 7 I

put it til your lirart.H, ('lirlsliaiis. would you ratlirr

liavc uliosrn to liavr hurled tlx-in it) lln-ir infani'V, or

never to have known tlic joy<< and the hope.n of a

parent, now you know the vici.H.Hitude of s<irrnw, anil

of dJHappointnu-nt ' iiut perhap.H you will say,

that youehielly (jrieve for that loss whieh the world

has sustained liy the removal of those, from whom
it niiKlit reasonahly have i-\pertrd so miK-h future

Kcrviee. This is, indeed, a penerous ami a Chris-

tian sentiment, and there is soniethin); nohle in those

tears whieh How on surh a eonsideration. Hut do

not an remnmhvr your relation to earth, ns to fur);ct

that whieh you hear to heaven : and do not so

wron^ the divine wisdom and goodness, as to sup-

pose, that when he lakes auay from henee promlsiof;

instruments of serviee, he then; lavs them liy as

useless. Mueh more reasonohlo is it to eonelude,

that their sphere of aetiiui, as well as happiness, is

onlar|;ed, and that the ehureh aliove hath );ained

ineoniparaldy more, than that helow ean he sup-

posed to have lost liy their death.

(hi the whole, therefore, far from complninini;

of the divine eondiiel in this respeet, it will heriime

you, my friends, rather to he very thankful that

these dear ehildren were spared so lonp, to aerom-

pnny and entertain you in .so many stages of your

short journey throiiKh life, to answer so many of

your hopes, and to estaldish so many more heyond

all fear of disappointment. Kelleet on all that Cud
did in and upon thiin, on all he was lie):inniii); to

do hy them, and on what you have preat reason to

lielieve he is now doinu for them : and adore his

name, that he has left you these dear memorials,

by whieh your ease is so happily distin);iiished from

ours, whose hopes in our ehildren withered in the

very lunl ; or from theirs, who saw those who weie

onee so dear to them, peiishiii);, ns they have eause

to fear, in the paths of the destroyer.

Itiit while I speak thus, methinks I aa; alarmed,

lest I should awaken the far more grievous sorrows

of .some mournful parent, whom it will not he so

en.sy to eomfort. My hrethren and friends, what
.shall I say to you. who are himeiitini; over your

Ahsoloms, and almost wishiiij; you had died for

them .' Shall I urpe i/ou to .say it is well ( Perhaps
you may think it n preat attainment, if, ns Aaron,

when his sons died liefore the I^ird, yiiii ean hold

your peaee iiniler the awful stroke. My soul is troii-

liled for you : my wiirds are almost swallowed up.

I rannot unsay what I have elsewhere saiil at larpe

on that melaneholy suhjeel.* \ et let iiie remind

you of this, that you do not eerlainly know what
almighty pr.iee mipht do for the.sc lamented erea-

iiiies, even ill the latest moments, and have Iherr-

III llw mxlh of my Srniinn. I,. Vr.unc Prr.>l.^ fnlillnl. TIk Itr
Ur.(..mj uf a |<i<.ii9 i'jinil.si Ihf IV«lh ..fa wi.Vr,l riiil.l

fore no warrant confidently to pronounce that thcjr

arc assuredly perished. .And if you cannot hut

tremhie in the too prohahlc fear of it, lahour In

turn your eyes from so dark a pr<ispeet to those

better hopes whieh <iod is setting before you. For

surely you still have abundant rea.son to rejoice in

that prace, whieh pives your own lives to you a.s a

prey, and has brought you .so near to that blessed

world, where, hard as it is now to roneeive it, you

will have laid aside every aneeliiin of nature, which

interferes with the interests of Cod, and prevents

your most cheerful ac(|uiescencc in every particular

of his wise and praeious determinations.

2. From what we have heard, 'let us learn not

to think of the lo.ss of our children with a slavish

dread.

It is to a parent indeed such a cuttinj; stroke,

that I wimder not if nature shrink hack at the very

mention of it : and, perhaps, it woubl make those

to whom (Sod hath denied children more easy, if

they knew what some of the happiest parents feel

in an uncertain apprehension of the loss of theirs :

an apprehension whieh strikes with peculiar force

on the mind, when evperienee lialli taught us the

anpuisli of such an nlllietion in former instances.

Hut let us not anticipate evils : perhaps all our

children, who arc hitherto spared, may follow us to

the (jrave : or, if otherwise, we »«irrow not as tho.so

who have no hope. ^Vc may have reason still to

say. It is well ; and through divine prace. we may
also have hearts to say it. \\ halever we lose, if

we be the ehildren of (mmI. we .shall jever lose our

heavenly Father, lie will still be our support, and

our joy. And therefore let us turn all our anxiety

about uncertain, future events, into a holy s<>lici>

tilde to please liiin, and to promote rcliicious im-

pressions in the hearts of our dear olTsprin); : that

if God should see lit to take them away, wc may
hate a claim to the full consolations which 1 havu

l>een repre.senlintt in the preccdinft discourse.

.1. I<et us not sink in ho|Hdcss sorrow, or break

out into clamorous complaints, if (mhI has brought

this heavy aDIielion u|Min us.

A stupid indin'erenee would be absurd and un-

natural : Cod and man nli^hl look upon iis as actinx

a most unworthy part, should we be like the ostrich

in the wilderness, which hardencth henielf a)cain.st

her younf; ones, as if Ihcy were not hers ; b«-cause

(iod hath deprived her of wisdom, neither hath he

imp.uteil to her undcrstandinfC. Ix-t us sorrow like

men, ami like parents : but let us not. in the mean
lime, forijet that we arc Christians. Let us remem-

ber how eommon the calamity is ; few parent* arc

exempt fnipi it; some of the most pious ami ex-

cellent have lost nmiahle children, with cin'uni-

stances iHihaps of peculiar afrprnvation. It is a

trial which Ctxl hath choson for the cxrrrisr of

some who have been eminenth dear l» him. ,Ts we
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may learn ftuin a variety of instances both anricot

anil niu<lrrn. Ltt us rfiollcet our many oircnc-es

U|;ainst our licaM-nly Katlirr, those .sins uhieh .such

a dispenKalion may properly hrinf^ to our rcniem-

lirnnco ; and let that silence us, and teach us to

own, that it i.'f of the Lord's mercies we are not

consumed, and that we are punished less than our

iniquities deserve. Let us look round on our sur-

viving comforts; let us look forward to our future,

our eternal, hopes ; and we shall surely .see, that

there is still room fur praise, still a call for it.

Let us review the particulars mentioned above, and

then let conscience determine whether it doth not

become us, in this particular instance, to say it

steadily, and cheerfully too, ICvcn this it icrU. And
may the (Jod of ;ill (cr-x'^' '""I comfort apply these

considerations to our mind, that we may not only

own them, but fct-l them as a reviving cordial, w hen

our heart is overwhelmed within us! In the mean
time, let mc beseech you whose tabernacles are in

peace, and whose children arc yet about you, that

you would not be severe in censuring our tears, till

you have experimentally known our sorrows, and

yourselves tasted the wormwood and the f^aU, which

we, with all our comforts, must have in a long and
bitter renienibrance.

I. Let those of us who are under the rod, be very

.solicitous to improve it aright, that in the end it

may inilccd be well.

Hear, my brethren, my friends and fellow -suf-

ferers, hear and siid'cr the word of exhortation. Let

OS be much cunrerned. that we may not bear all the

smart of such an alHiction, and, through our own
folly, lose all that beneht which miKht, otherwise,

be a rich cijuivalcnt. In proportion to the f^ricvous-

ness of the stroke, should be our care to attend to

the ilesi);n of it. Let us, now (lod is caliiiiff us to

nioiiiniiiK and lamentation, be scarehiiii; and living

our ways, that we may turn a);ain unto the Lord.

Let us review the conduct of our lives, and the

state and tenor of our aflcctions. that we may
observe what hath been deficient, and what irre-

(Cular; that proper remedies may be applied, and
tliosc important lessons more thnroU);hly learnt,

uliirli I was mentioniii); uniler the former branch

nl my Discourse. Let us piay, that throuf;h our

tears we may read our iluty, and that by the heat of

the furnace we may be so melted, that our <lro.ss

may be pureed away, and the divine imaf;e in-

stanipcd on our souls in brighter and fairer cha-

racters. To sum up nil in one word, let us endcn-

vour to set our hearts more on that (iod. who is

infinitely belter tons than ten children, who hath

);i\en us n name Iwttcr llinn that of suns and

daughters, and can abundantly supply the place of

all eaitlily enjoyroenLs with the rich communica-
tions of his gnce : nay, perhaps, »r may add, who
hath removed some darling of our hearts, Irst to

our inlinite detriment it should till bis place tlierr,

and, by alienating us from his love and M-rvicr.

have a fatal influence on our present peace and

our future happiness.

Eternal glory, my friends, is so int*t a tbin|:,

and the complete love and enjoyment of Co<l so

unutterably desirable, that it is well worth our

while to bear the sharpest sorrows, by which we
may be more perfectly formed for it. We may even

congratulate the death of our children, if it bring

us nearer to our heavenly Father; and teach us,

(instead of filling this vacancy in our heart with

.some new vanity, which may shortly renew our

sorrows,) to consecrate the whole of it to him who
alone deserves, and can alone answ er, the most in-

tense alTection. Let us try what of this kind may bc

done. We are now going to the table of the Lord ;'

to that very table where our vows have often been

scaled, where our comforts have often In-en resigned,

where our Isaacs have been ccmditionally sacriliced,

and where we commemorate the real .sacrihce which

(iod hath made, even of his only-begotten .Sm, for

us. May our other sorrows be suspended, while we
mourn for him whom we have pierced as fur an

only Son, and arc in bitterness as for a (irst-lwrn.

I'rom his blood consolations spring up, which will

ilourish even on the graves of our dear children ;

anil the sweetness of that cup which be ibcc gives

us, will temper the most distasteful ingjt- ilicnts of

the other. Our houses arc not so with (jimI, as they

once were, as we once expectwi they would have

been, bnt he hath made with us an everlasting

covenant, and these are the tokens of it. Ulessrd

be his name, wr hold not the mercies of that cove-

nant by so precarious a tcnuri- as the life of any

creature : it is well orileri d in all things and sure :

may it be all our .salvation, and all our desire : and
then it is but a little while, and all our complaints

will cease. OihI will wipe away these tears fnmi

our eyes; our jieaccful and happy .spirits .shall, ere

long, meet with those of our children which he hath

taken to himself. Our lM>dies shall sleep, and. ere

long, sh:ill also awake, and arise with theirs.

Heath, that inexorable destn>yer. shall be swal-

lowed up in victory, while we and ours surnuind

the throne with everlasting hallelujahs, and own,

with another evidener than we can now perceive,

with another spirit than we can now express, that

all was indeed well. Amen.

• N. n. Tlvii arnnnn <ru pmrhni Octalm 1, 173^ H WmR Men.
itmil ilajr. TIm HiiM itri OclobcT I.



SERMON VII.

PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS ON THE CHARACTER AND TRANSLATION
OF ENOCH.*

Genesis v. !M.

Anil I'lwth uallttd with fioil, and he uas not ; for

Hod took him.

Tim ;i|)i).s|Ic jives it in rliarjtp to tlic bclicvinp

lltl^rews, that tlicy should rfinrnihrr tliosr who had

presidetl over them, and had spoken to them the

word of the gospel, well knowing; it would be one

gwcct and powerful enpapement, to follow their

faith, especially when they considered the end of

their conversation.

I persuade myself, that it will be a very easy

matter for you, my friends, to remember that dear

and faithful servant of Christ, who, for so many
years, t ha<l the pastoral care of you, puidinp you,

at once, in the integrity of his heart, and in the

skilfulness of his hands. You who have prown up,

and, as to some I may a>ld, have prown old loo, under

his ministry, will surely (ind the recollection, not-

withstandinp all the sorrow that must now attend it.

both too edifyinp and too dcliphtful to be nepleeted.

You must, no doul)t, find some memorials of him, in

various places and cireuuistanees of life ; but none

more numerous, and none more plensinp, than your

Bibles will iifTord you. How many awakeninp
exhortations, how many comprehensive precepts,

how many precious promises, have you, from sab-

bath to sabbath, heani him unfold ! How many
instructive and amiable examples have you not

only heard, but seen him illustrate ! It was the

care and joy of his life, to form himself on those

preat models ; and beholdinp them in the plass of

Scripture, he was chanped into the same imape. In

tho.se oripinals therefore yiui will often truce him,

and in which of them is not the resemblance

beautifully conspicuous '. Yet perhaps in few of the

miniatures which arc there drawn, is it more re-

markably so, than in the account piven of Knoch.

Ho walked witli (Jod, and he was not. for (mmI took

him. As soon as you heard uic read the words, you

with plaisurc saw how well they cvpressed, both

the distinpuishcd piety of your late ministers

* N n. Mr. Nnrril <linl Fi l> ft. I7.17.K. in llic KM yr
hiviiij; l<»n near .W yr<r> niini.lrr >l »>ir«r<l

character, and the ease and suddenness of his

removal from us.

It is impossible for me to express the tender

sympathy, with which I undertake this melancholy

odice, which my honoured father was pleased to

assipn me. But I will attempt to break thmuph the

difliculty, and to suppress the fulness of my heart,

so far as it would obstruct what I have to say, in

humble hope, that, throuph the divine blessing,

that which was the preat end of his life and labours

amonp you, may in some measure be promoted by

this Discourse, occasioned l>y his death. And, I

am persuaded, nolhinp will so nobly support your

hearts under this sad separation, or so effectually

secure and promote the pleasure of your future

mectinp with him, as a dilipent care to be followers

of him, as he was a follower of Knoch, and all the

saints, in that holy course of walking with (lod,

which is now to be the subject of our meditation.

And that you may be both directed and animated

in it, we will.

First, Explain the view given us of Enoch's life

and character. lie walkeit with OmI.

Secondly, Consider the happy close of this pious

course. lie was not, for tJod look him.

When I have hnmllcd these heads ns fully as the

time will admit. I shall.

Thirdly, Conclude w ith some prnetical reflections,

and an address peculiarly suited to that nwful pro-

vidence which hath brought me amonp you this

day.

And permit me to remind you, that your .serious

attention to what shall now be spoken, is one part

of the respect which you owe to the memory of that

worthy and excellent man, in whose place I stand.

First, Let us attentively survey the account

which is here given us of the life and character of

Enoch.

It is said, that he walked with God : a phrase

which the.samc sacred historian useth conccmingone

of Enoch's descendants, i. t. Noah : lie was a just

man, and perfect in his generation, and Noah walk-

ed with God. .\nd when it is .said of other pood

men, that they walked before the Lord, it .seems to

be an expression much of the .same import, and im-

plies, that in the main .series of their lives they

maintained a firm persuasion of the brine and per-
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fcrtions ofGoil, anil uf the other important princi-

ples of relif<:iiin ; and that in con»e<|uenie of this

they were careful to behave as in the divine pre-

sence ; and on the other band, that they were

honoured with some f^raeiousand comfortable tokens

of the divine acceptance and favour ; in a word,

that then- was a mutual friendship established and

ix( rcisrd between God and them. IJIcssed charac-

ter, and happy state ! May «e be f(jrmed to it, and

improved in it, while we more particularly review

it in this instance of Enoch.

1. When it is .said that Enoch walked with God,

it evidently implies, that he bad a firm persuasion

of llic divine bciri); and perfections, and the other

important principles id" true religion.

Of this the apostle expressly a.ssurcs us, and ar-

gues it from the account here piven of him. He
bad before his translation this testimony, that be

pleased God : but without faith it is im|)ossiblc to

please him ; for he that cometli to God, must believe

that he is, and that he is the rewarder of them that

diliiicntly seek him.

Enoch had undoubtedly this faith, by which he

believed, that the worlds were made by God, and

that be is the preat supporter of all. He certainly

traced him in his works of creation and providence,

and considered him both as the S''<"'''t''St f"'! '''i'

best of bein<cs. He was firmly persuaded of his im-

mutable existence, his almighty power, and un-

searchable wisdom ; and be also considered liim as

the wise, the righteous, and gracious povemor of

his rational creatures ; the father, the guide, and

the portion, of bis people. Without these reveren-

tial and these fiducial regards, what foundation or

what encouragement could there have been for bis

walking with <iod .'

On these principles Enoch would easily infer the

<'crtaiiity of a future state of rewards and punish-

ments; considering how little the present adminis-

trations of Providence bear the face of a final retri-

bution. We are also a.ssurcd by ,S|. Jude, that he,

by divine revelation, prophesied <d' the judgment-

day, and may from that hint probably conjecture,

that other important articles id' religion might in

such un extraordinary way be discovered to him.

We may especially concluile, that being thus

<li\inclv inslriii'Icd in the certainty and ]iomp of

Chiist's second cniiiiiig, he was not Icfl entirely ig-

iiiiraiil of the purposes of his lirst appearance. And
no doubt .\dain, who was for the last three hundred

years of his life contemporary with Enoch, would
not fail to iici|uaiiit him with that lirst important

promise relating to the .seed of the woman, as the

iiolilist support to the hopes of a guill) crc.itiire.

It is iiidi'cd iiiipos>iblc fur us to dctcriiiinc, bow
far bis \icws of the Messiah reached; but it is

highly congruous to the rest of his eharaclcr, to

eiMu-ludo, that he traced every intimation of this

glorious Deliverer with pleasure, and joyfully

accepted him, so far as he was made known, an the

great medium of his reconciliation to God, and

converse with him.

2. In consequence of this persuasion of the great

truths of religion, Enoch made it his care to behave

as in the divine presence.

He walked with God, i. e. he habitually conduct-

ed himself as one that was with God. .\nd, as it is

said of Moses, he endured and acted as seeing him

who is invisible. It may be worth our while, more

particularly to consider, how this would influence

bis secret, his domestic, and his public conduct.

We may assure ourselves that it had a great in-

lluence upon him in .secret, not imly to restrain him

from secret sins, but to excite him to the di.scbargc

of those secret duties which a present Deity so rea-

sonably requires, and which they that have a £u t-

ablc .sense uf bis presence cannot omit. This cer-

tainly led him to spend many an hour in devout

retirement, meditation, and prayer: and we may
reasonably conclude, that the good man was never

less alone than when be w.is alone. He probably

never made nearer approaches to heaven befon- his

translation thither, than when he bad got rid of other

cares, other amusements, and other company ; that

he might be all at leisure fur his God.

It is also very evident, that this sense of the

di\ine presence must have induenccd Enoch in bis

domestic life. Short as the Mosaic history of this

holy man is. wc learn from it, that he was Uie

master of a family, and stood in the relation of a

husband and a parent ; and, which is .something

remarkable, wc do not lind that any of the patriarchs

married younger than he ; for bis son Methuselah

was burn in his sixty liflb year ; which, considering

the age nf men in the antediluvian world, must be

the bloom of his father's youth. With this family

he lived three hundred years, governing himself,

no iloubt, by a resolution like that uf pious Joshua,

That he and his house wciuld .serve the Lonl. His

care would be, like that of Abraham in afler-agcs.

to command his household after him to keep the

way of the Eord.

He would probably often call them together to

join in sacrifice and prayer: when perhaps his

children, as we read of Job's, were remembered,

according to the number of them all. He could

not but be solicitous to train them up in the nur-

ture anil adnuinition of the l<ord, that they might

learn to know the God of their fathers, and In- in-

clined to serve him wit}i a perfect heart and n will-

ing mind.

And he would be sure to enforce all his prcccpla

by a good example. \ soul so habitiinllt near to

(!od, and so constantly sensible of his presence,

must be open to all the lenden-st sentiments of

humanity and bcncvolcnrc. He would, of courM.
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study to make every body about liini easy and happy,

and, like your venerable and beloved pa.itor now
willi God, would wear a constant smile on his

countenance, which he probably saw redeeted from

the face of every child and servant in the family.

Happy were they that resided in it! for surely

they might have continued there from one cen-

tury to another with growing; iinprovenient and

delight.

And could we have traced Enoch into public life,

wc should undoubtedly have found that part of his

character agreeable to the rest. Like Jesus, he

went about doing good, his head still full of wise

schemes, and bis heart ovcrllowing with benevolent

nlTcctions ; so that whatever advantages his rank

and circumstances gave him, were faithfully em-

ployed for the common good. We may eimdudc,

that such a person was approved by men, as well

as accepted of God, that, " when the eye saw him

it blessed him, and when the ear heard him it gave

witness to him."

There is great reason to believe, that his lips as

well as his hands fed many ; and so much the

rather, as he was a proplict commissioncfl l)y <Jod to

teach the people, and to bring them some extraor-

dinary revelations from him. Thus we read, in

words which I hinted at above, That Enoch, the

seventh from Adam, prophesied, saying. Behold,

the Lord cometh with myriads of bis saints, or holy

ones, to execute judgment upon all ; and to con-

vince all that are ungodly among them, of all their

ungodly deeds which they have impiously com-

mitted, and of all their hard speeches which un-

godly .sinners have spoken against him. Erom
whence it plainly appears, that he lived in a very

degenerate age, when impiety and immorality

abounded, when insolent sinners, as in our days,

set their mouths against the heavens, and gave

their tongues an unbridled licence of walking

thro\igh the earth. Hut he bore his undaunted tes-

timonies to the truth of God in the midst of all their

opposition and contempt. He resolutely set his face

like a Hint, as he well knew that in such a cause he

should never be ashamed. His heart, humane and

tender as it was, could not but wc warmed with a

generous indignation at the dishonours which were

done to the divine Majesty, and knowing the terrors

of tile Fiord, he endeavoured to persuade n\en. \\ c

would hope bis endeavours were not entirely in

vain, but that, through the concurrence of divine

grace, he was the happy instrument of stemming

the torrent for a while, or at least of recovering and

preserving a few, who might be the companions of

his walk with God here, and arc now his associates

in glory.

Such a governing care to approve the main scries

of his private, domestic, and public conduct to the

Being in whose presence he always knew himself

to be, must surely be comprehended in the phrase

before us ; and it will be pleasant to consider,

.'J. That the expression further intimates his being

honoured with corresponding tokens of the divine

acceptance and favour.

Enoch walked with God ; anti can two walk

together, except they be aftrccd ! It plainly implies,

that lie lived in a state of friendship with God ; or,

as the apostle expresseth it, v\in before his trans-

lation had a testimony that be pleased him. Thou

meetest, saith the prophet, him that rejoieeth and

workelh righteousness, even such as remember thee

in their ways. Thus did Enoch remember Go«!,

and thirs was he visited by him. The high and

lofty One who inbabiteth eternity, who dwelleth in

the high and the holy place, condescended to dwell

with this holy roan, as he was humble, and of a

contrite spirit.

Public a.sscmblics for divine worship were, no

doubt, seasons of delightful converse with God ;

and Enoch would on that account honour and love

them, whoever might forsake them, whoever might

despise them. And in his house and his retire-

ments, bis journeys, and his converse with his

friends, lie had God still with him. lie walked in

the light of God's countenance, and »a.s surely

looking up often in a day, often in an hour, and

saw by faith the most delightful sight on this side

heaven, or even in heaven itself, the smiling face

of a reconciled God and Father. He fell the gentle

elapses of the divine love shed abroail in his heart

liy the .Spirit given unto him, which, no doubt,

though under a darker dispensation, witncs.scd with

his spirit, that he was a child of (lod, and an heir

of eternal glory.

As piety was the source of all his social and per-

sonal virtues, the fraijraney of it, as a sacred per-

fume, would mingle itself delightfully with all his

social and personal enjoyments, and heighten them

to a degree unknown to those who have not thus

tasted the joys which a stranger internicddlcth not

with. In every advantageous circumstance of life

he saw and observed the hand of the divine iMiunty ;

and discerning also the interposition of the same
providence in all his atTlictions, (for afllictions he
undoubtedly had,) he not only submitted to them
in humble silence, but cordially acquiesced in

them all, as the means which infinite wisdom nn<l

goodness had chosen to carry on his own kind

designs, for his final everlasting happiness.

.And such universally are the ways, and such the

support.s and pleasures, of those who walk with

(•od. Happy the men that are in such a case ; yea,

happy the men whose God is the I^ird ; happy they

by whom he is thus constantly owned and rcgariKiI,

honoured and enjoyed. I persuade myself, that

after such a description, I need not insist largely

on the dignity, the securilv. and the deliehts of
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.such a lire, C!i|>ccially as it is to be llie bu.tinn.s!! u(

my .second general lirad.

Sfcondlv, To c-onsidi-r the liappy clo.sc of tlii.>(

pioii.s course. He was not ; for Uod tmik him.

For the further illu.stration of which, you will

obscnc,—that he was early and suddenly removed

from our world,—that he wa.s taken to dwell with

(iod.-and that he wajt received to that happy stiite

in a miraculou.s and unparalleled way. All these

|iartii-ulars evidently appear from the account

which Moses gives of this important fact, as illus-

trated by the writers of the New Testament.

1. Enoch was early and suddenly removed from

our worlil.

He was not, i. <. he was no lonj^er here. You
may perhaps wonder that I should speak of his

early remove, when you recollect that he was then

three hundred and sixty-five years old. But you

will not blame the expression, when you consider

the Ion):; lives of men in those antediluvian a^^es, to

which this period bore but a small proportion. .As

his son Methuselah lived nine hundred and sixty-

nine years, .so his father Jared attained to nine

hundred and sixty-two years ; and therefore, being

one hundred and sixty-two years old at his birth,

continued in the world four hundred and thirty-five

years after Enoch had left it ; whose age at the

time of his translation answered to about the thirty-

first or thirty-second year of life at present, which

you know is just the vigour and prime of it. But

he had iindiiulitedly lived much in a little time,

and had done more for (Jod before he had reached

what was then accotinted the meridian of life, than

many who had outstripped him in age by several

centuries. On this a gracious (Jod excused him

from the trouble of passing through a longer pil-

grimage, and of drooping under the burthen of

declining years. And surely so wise and good a

man would have been thankful for the favour,

though it hud not been bestowed in so extraordi-

nary a way : especially as this removal was not

only early, but sudden loo.

Thissuddi-nncss the words do beautifully express :

He was not, i. r. he disappeared at once ; as riches

sometimes do, when they take their wings, and fly

nway, as an eagle towards heaven: on which ac-

count they are called things that are not. The apostle

renders it. He was not found ; perhaps intimating,

that some diligent search was made after him, ns

after Elijah, when in a very distant suiireding age

he was in an extraordinary manner received into

glory.

Let us pause a little on this delightful thought.

What a sudrlen tninsition this good man had from

earth to heaven ! He was not; for (tod took him.

He probably losi' in the morning in pcrfcil health,

and «ent forth «illi his usual composure and sweet-

ness of temper to the appointed duties of the day ;

and while be was perhaps eonversing with his pious

friends, which was the case with Elijah, or while,

like Christ, hewaspraving with and for them, or

engaged in some other act of social worahip, he was

suddenly called away. No tedious illness, no sad

farewell to those that were at home. This happy

man was in the way of his duty one moment, and in

the regions of immortality the next. He was not

;

for God took him; which further implies,

'2. That he was taken to dwell w ith God.

He had walked with bim in this house of his pil-

grimage, yet still his faith and hope had t>een wait-

ing for a more noble and more perfect state, and

that hope did not make him ashamed. Having

guided him by his coun.sels. God received bim to

glory. .\nd this was to him the crown of all his

honour and joy, that he was received to God. Kivine

grace had long since taught him to say. Whom have

I in heaven but thee ? and there is none on earth that

I desire beside thee : and God treated him as a

friend that loved him. and was In-loved by him.

As if he had not been satisfied with visiting bim

Ih'Iow . he called him to dwell above. He showed

hiia the path of life, and conducted him to his pre-

.sence, where there is fulness of joy ; and to his right

hand, where there are pleasures for cvemiore.

.\nd that holy .soul, which hath been trained up

for heaven by so long a course of devotion and

virtue, would find itself most happily attempered

and connaturalized to the world to which it wa<

received. He changed his place indeed, but biv

employments and plca.sures were in the main tin

same. He still walked with God. but with a

steadier pace, more unwearied ardour, and more

exquisite delight. How gladly would he have

obeyed this divine call to that world, though death

in its most dreadful forms had stood to meet him in

his pa.ssage thither ! But through the peculiar

favour of (>od to him, we are informed,

n. That he was received to this happiness in a

miraculous, and, till that time, an unparalleled,

way.

For his sake God was pleased to crcjite a new

thing on the earth, and permit a child of Adam to

enter the gates of his glory, w ithout taking the mad
appointed to the best of men in the course of nature,

in passing through the valley of the shadow of

death.

I cannot say that we could with any certainVv

have inferred this from the words of Moses alone

He was not ; for Gml to<ik him. That phrase niiKht

have been interpreted of a sudden death ; as Karhel

is said to lament, because her children were not .

and Job expressed his apprehension of immcflialc

death, by saving. Thou shall seek me in the morn-

ing, and I shall not be. Now had Enoch p.isscd

out of life thus, it might have l>cen .said that God

took him. as .Vsaph speaks of being received into
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glory. And our Lord promises liis apostles, who
were to go the way of nil llcsh, that he would come,

and receive tlicm tr( hiiiiself. Itiil St. I'aiil, who

was K'lided by an unerring; spirit, which would siif-

liciently secure liim from liein^ imposed upon by

any fanciful comment, or precarious tradition, has

lixed the matter Ix^yorid all nasonahle doubt, by

saying;, Thai through faith ICiioch was translated,

that he should not see death, and was not found,

because (iod had translated him.

This was a ease hitherto uneipialled, nor hath

the like happened even to the present day, except-

ing only the rapture of Klijah, and the a.sccnsion of

<;hrist.

We arc at large told in the hook of Kings, that

the pious Elijah, who like Enoch had signalized

his /cal for (iod in a very degenerate age, was fa-

voured with an extraorilinary remove like his. He
was fetched up to heaven by a detachment of an-

gels, who brought along with them a splendid

vehicle, which is called a chariot of fire prepared

for that purpose, and which might possibly by

some unknown operation be the nu-ans of purifying

and relining the mortal part of his nature,' to such

a degrci' as was necessary in order to its inhabiting

that kingdmn of (iod, which llesh and blood cannot

enter, and which corruption cannot inherit.

I speak also of the ascension of our blessed Re-

deemer, as a parallel instance, bccau.sc, though he

died, yet be rose again from the dead, and ron-

tinin-d a while u|)c>i) earth, eating and drinking,

and travelling from place to place, as he bad done

in the days of his tiesh ; so that his Might to the

regions of glory was as miraculous, and might as

properly be called a translation, as if lie had not

died at all.

And in this respect the .saints which arc found

nlive at the general judgment, shall be conformed

to these great examples. I'or we are expressly

told by .St. I'aul, who mentions it a.s a my.stery till

then kept secret, and now but imperfectly revealed,

that we shall not all die, but we shall all he

ehangeil, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye.

An<l he illustrates it, «heii be tells the Thcssa-

lonians. that after the resurrection of those that

sleep in Jesus, they who are alive shall be caught

up with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the

air, in order to our being for ever with him. ^^or^ls

with which we nuiy justly comfort ourselves, and
each other, for those consolations of God are not

small.

And it is exceeding probable this would have

been the slated manner of pa.ssing from earth to

heaven, bad not sin made its fatal inroads upon us,

and death entered in its train. For nothing can be

• CnrpiM morUIr p«r «ur««
t>ilapsuin trn(i>'«: ml Ut4 nliimhr* Uinik
Mi<M fttlrl iiinlio elai.s inlaWvrn' r<rlo.

IVilrhra jubil fjnrs —OnW .Vrl. Lib. »it. t. (IW, fcr

mure certain than that, had not the increasing

numfiers of mankind been one way or another

thinned and diminished, earth would several thou-

sand years ago have been too small to nouri.sh, or

even to receive, its inhabitants.

It would be great presumption in me to pretend

to describe the change made in the body of Enoch,

by this translation, or to give an account of the

cirennistances that attended it ; since the sacred

historian halh not thoM);lit fit to record them. I

will not pretend to say how much reason a learned

and ingenious writer of our own f mi);ht have to

conjecture, that all the antediluvian patriarchs

whom Moses mentions, (except Adam, who was
now dead, and Noah, not yet bom,) might be a.s.sem-

bled. perhaps with multitudes more, to see this

great sight ; yet I cannot think it passed williout

any witness at all. \\ hen Klijah was to be taken

up, it is very evident, that not only he himself

bad some intimations of the time and manner, but

that it wa.s divinely revealed to the prophets of

Ilethel and Jericho, as well as that Elisha was per-

mitted to be an eye-witness of it. .\n<l when (,'hrist

ascendcil, it was in the presence of all the apostles,

«hile he spake with them, anil they beheld, and
looked stedfastly uptin him. .\nd there is the

jcrealer reason to believe that something like this

Tnijrht be the ease with Enoch, bccau.sc his tninsla-

tion miKht probably be intended to answer many
valuable and important purpo.ses, which required

at least somi^ compclent nundier of witnesses, if not

a large and public as.senddy.

So far as this important fact wa.< known, it would
be the most glorious testimony the world had ever

received of (lod's regard to singular and distin-

guished piety. His pcnnitling righteous .\bel to

fall by the hand of his cruel and wiekeil brother,

niiicht have been a stone of stumbling, and a rock

of olTcnce, and that career of prosperous tvranny

and violence, with which the giant.s of those ages

were then Idling the earth, might have templed

men to suspect that the Lord had forsaken it. This

no doubt iuilxddened ungodly sinners in their hard

and impious speeches, as well as their ungodly

deeds, iiut when Enoch, that holy prophet, who
had so long been the object of their profane

mockery and derision, was thus singled out from

the whole race of men. as the friend of God, and
taken to dwell with him, it would evidently appear,

there was a reward for the righteous, anil a (iod

who judged in the eaitli.

It would also be a sensible dcmon.stration of the

reality of an invisible world, and would, liy a train

of ea.sy conse<iuenccs, confirm men's natural appre-

hensions of the immortality of the soul, and of the

exi.stencc of some nobler orders of beings in the

upper world, with whom wi.se and righteous men
Pr. Hunt, of ni». R«». p. tl
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arc at Irnctli to be incorporalril, a.s niciiibcr.s of llic

nunic lilv.sscd society.

And as tliu body of Knucli nastlius translated, it

would naturally appear an intimation, that (jud had

prepared a future happiness fur the bodies of his

people, as well as their souls, anil consequently

that the trophies of the (jrave should at length be

rerovcrid, and the sleeping? dust of the saints rais-

ed anil animated anew. And a future state of

punishment for the wicked, is so evident a counter-

part to this doctrine, that few could be so stupid as

not to infer it, from the fact liere under consider-

ation.

Such important lessons as these mijjlit the world

liave learnt from the translation of any persons of

distin-;uished piety ; but (here were some peculiar

purposes to be answered by that of Enoch, con-

sidered not only as a preacher of ri>;litcousness, but

as a prophet too, and as one who had foretold the

cominj; of the Lord with ten thousand of his saints,

tu take vengeance on rebellious and impenitent

sinners; and a day of venjrcancc to them, must

surely imply a day of reward and plory to those

men whom tiny had despised, reviled, and oppress-

ed. Now if Enoch in his life on earth wrouj;lit no

miracles, a.s we find not that he did, bis ascension

would be a most convincing; proof of his divine mis-

sion ; and indeed, as many of the miracles of Christ

also were, it would be a specimen, as well as a seal,

of the truth of the doctrine which he taught.

On all these accounts I think I m.iy venture to

say, the translation of Knocli would be a more im-

portant favour to others, than it was even to him-

.self, and consequently it is reasonable to believe,

that the same goodness which induced the Divine

Rriiig to perpetuate the memory of this fact for the

instruction and encouragement of future ages, would
likew ise indure him to make it so public and visible,

that there should be at least a few credible cyc-wit-

ne.s.scs to attest it."

And thus, my brethren, yon liave heard of the

piety of Enoch, and you have .seen, as James ex-

presses it, the end of the Lord. I shall conclude,

Thirdly, with a few hints, by way of improve-

ment, which I shall leave voii further to prosecute

in your own meditations.

You will naturally fix on such reflections as these :

I. How pleasant it is to think of this fiiendly

intereoiir.sr, which through a l{edeemcr is esta-

blished between heaven and earth !

• I lu»r talirn nonolirf i.f Hut •inipiUr armiint whirh llir iticrninu.
Aillhor nfllK' llMiir <m Iluiiie llii|>rnHlinii, &r. |ii>ra «r IjkhIi.
Tnn>Un«n . •lllrll lir MJ|i|«»r. »a. In. W,,,^ ukrii lo ilwrll Willi llir
Mirkiliili. in thr Irrmlrlal parariiv I lia<F »a>ril llir mnlnui of lliii

l»rali«- II .lri»-liil. nil a vrt) |.rer4rl..li. i..i,j.rl.irr, llul llir Slickliuli
hail IllB «talril abmlr llirrv , anil alto lin-aiik- wrt.< lliit tti Ik* allnwril
IIIIF lllli anther ilntll lint inrtrml In aav. llul I'.nmli «.. »,U, ||,r
Slirklliall in thr ark. (»l>rir lir •u|>po«-. Ilial In li.tr In'n illlrilic Ihr
llrliiKT.) \tr inu.l (rani llial lir avrrnlril inin lirarrn annK limr Wl..rr
Ihr iIokI S<i llial I raiinni _^ any rnrt at all In U an.»rrr.l. by >u|i|k^
Im hu Iran.lalinn va> any Ihinc iliHrmil from llul •Ktiiiioti.

It is strongly illustrated in this greal instance,

Enoch walked with Uod, and God took hiiu. Is it

not at once a delightful and a surprising thought .'

That the great Sovereign of universal nature, who
humbleth himself to behold the angels, when they

stand around him, vailing tlieir faces, and covering

their feet in his presence, should form such a friend-

ship with human, yea with sinful, creatures, that

they may be said to walk with him ; even they

whose guilt might cause them to lice from his pre-

sence, like our fallen parents, and from whose pol-

lutions he might justly turn away his holy eyes with

abhorrence. Yet we see all these obstacles over-

come ; and hear of it not as the privilege of Knuch

alone, but of all his true Israel, that be will dwell

in them, and walk with them ; that they shall be his

people, and that he will be their (iod.

.\nd in consequence of this, we are al.so raised to

the ble.s.sed hope of being at length taken to bim,

though not in .so immediate a manner, yet as surelv,

and at length as completely, as Enoch was. A

mortal creature may say. Thou wilt guide me bv thv

counsel, and afterward receive me to glory. Yea,

the lowest real Christian has the security of hi>

word and covenant, that he shall at last have a yet

more .solemn and more abundant entrance adminis-

tered to him into the kingdom of his Eather and

his God.

.\nd whence arc the.sc privileges and these hopes,

my brethren ? Let us often ask our ow n hearts the

question, when we are enjoying (loirs prcsci re,

and waiting for his salvation. And let us ansvitr

it in those words of the apostle, " Wc that were om-i

afar off. are brought near by the bloiKl of Christ."

Hy Christ hath God reconciled us to himself : by

Christ have we now access to him ns our Father :

and as Christ, who bath the keys of death and the

unseen world, is the person who is to call us from

hence into that which is within the vail ; .s<i he is at

length to complete the purposes of divine love to

us. by coming again, and receiving us to himself,

that w<'. like triumphant Enoch, yea. and with him

too. in that day of his greatest triumph, niav in our

entire persons ascend to the regions of immoi1:il

holiness and perfect joy : Let us labour continually

to feel the greatness of our obligations lo this

blessed Hcileemer, and with daily dependence on

his atonement and righteousness, his intercession

and grace, let us, in every remaining .step of i.'iis

pilgrimage, be vtalking humbly with our God.

'J. I low solicitous should we Ih- that we mn> h»ve

our lot. both ill time and eternity, with tho.se who,

like Enoch, have walked with God .'

I have now been describing the eharactci and

temper of a truly goiwl man. a character common lo

all the cliildri n of God. whatever their particular

denomination or profession may be. Hut must I

not reasonably fear, that some amun^ juu arc M
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mucli strangers (u it, that you liiul tliis an uiiintel-

Ii);il)lc Ifin^^imgc ? Let nic address myself to such

of you with a word of expostulation, and to all

uitli a serious cxiiortation. O that it might pene-

trate each of our hearts !

Why are you strangers to walking with God ' Is

it an imaginary thing, even this which Scripture so

honoiirahly records, which (Jod himself so sin-

gularly owned, and througli the riches of his grace

rewarded too ? O Sirs, there was surely as much
reality and solidity in it, as in the heavenly world,

in which it ended.

And let conscience answer ; Is it not an honour-

ahlc, is it not a pleasant, way of pjissing througli

life ; Do you think tliat while Knocli was thus

employed, and entertained, he had indeed any rea-

son to envy the richest, the greatest, the most pros-

perous, or the most luxurious sinner ? Do you not

in your hearts believe that it must l)e a very com-

fortable thing to converse daily with Ood as a friend

and a father, to conduct ourselves before him in

such a manner as to be assured of his approbation,

and to be al)lc to rejoice that he knows every most

secret thought of our soul .' Do you not think

it must sweeten solitude, to think of him as always

near us, and increase the pleasures of society too,

when our converse with others is made subservient

to our communion with him ? And above all, do

you not really apprehend that rellcctions on a life

like this would greatly soften the approach of death,

and quite transform the very appearance of it?

And I beseech you to consider, that this is not

a light thought. However you may neglect God
now, you must have one awful interview with him ;

and if you do not and will not walk with him, he

will, in another and very difTerent sense of tlie word,

take i/ou. He will arrest your fugitive souls in the

midst of these thoughtless ungrateful wanderings,

and your spirits must return to Ood that gave them.

Now doth not your own reason, as well as the divine

word, tell you, that there will be an unspeakable

dilTerenee between the manner in which diflercnt

souls arc received by him on that return : a dilTer-

enee between the reception of those who have lived

ill a holy friendship with him, and those who. like

yourselves, have always been strangers to him ;

whose language it hath in elTect been, " Let them
walk with God that will, but I for my part have

other company, and ple.isures, and business, to at-

tend." Is there not an apparent titness that the

former should be taken into a state of everlasting

nearness to God, and the latter driven to a per-

petual distance fioni him, nhom they have chosen

to forget and forsake '. And with all your .self-par-

tiality, would it not appear an indecency and
' irregularity in the divine administration, to treat

such dilTercnt persons upon a foot of equal friend-

ship ?

3 II

See to it, my friends, that you arc not self-con-

demned. Sec to it tliat you do not pass a sentence

against your own souls, and judge yourselves un-

worthy of eternal life. Acquaint yourselves with

Ood now, and be at peace with him, lest he resent

the injury done to his oflcred friendship, and turn

away from you in the day of your final distress, with

a righteous disdain ; for it is an everlasting, most

obvious, but most important, truth, that they who
arc far from Ood shall perish.

Let me also address a solemn exhortation to those

that have experimentally known what such converse

with (Jod means, and who by his good ."spirit have

been led into a holy walk \»ith him. Pursue it, I

beseech you. with greater resolution and care : for

surely it is well worth your pursuit. I appeal to

you, Christians, with pleasure on this head : Have

not those been your most comfortable days in which

you have most constantly attended to it f Days

which have passed with the greatest delight, and

which have been reflected upon viilli the greatest

satisfaction '. Is not this and that place recom-

mended to you, by the dear remembrance, that you

have walked with Ood there ' this and that book

and friend endeared, as having been instrumental

in promoting that converse ? Say then whether it Im-

not worth your while, with the most attentive re-

flection, to concert measures for improving and

cultivating this divine friendship ' Whether, when

you have lixeil upon them, it will not be your wis-

dom diligently to pursue them, though some con-

siderable dillieulties may be in your way ' Let not

any estrangedne.ss grow between Ood and your

souls, but review the various branches of Enoch's

character as your own model, if you would live with

joy, and die with courage. Let your cemduct Im-

such, especially in secret, and then we may reason-

ably conclude, that your domestic and public be-

haviour will not be much unlike it. And then you

may enter into the spirit of our next reflection,

which is all I shall add.

;). With how much pleasure should »f look up

after those holy souls, who. having walked with Ood
upon earth, are now taken by him to a heavenly

abode

!

Can any of us apprehend, that if the nearest

relatives of Enoch were witnesses of his translation,

they beheld it with v»ceping eyes, or sent out a gale

of sighs or peal of groans after him ; how tenderly

soever they loved him, and how much soever of the

support or delight of their lives might seem to depend
on his continuance with them ' Or if their fondness

thus prevailed over their reason and their faith, can

»c imagine th.it their a.seending triumphant friend

«ould have approved of such a conduct? Would
he not rather have beheld it with a mixture of com-

passion and displeasure ; if displeasure could have

been felt in so hr>ppy a circumstanee ' llut we will
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riillur liopc. llial lluy liailtil lii.s (light to tlic para-

iliso ol" (Jod, ami bore it away with thuni, as a lon^

and a powt-rful cordial, undur all the sorrows and

ilistrcsscs of life, that Iviioch was so conifortahly

and so honourably delivered from tliiin, and secured

by adainantinc walls from every invasion of sorrow

and of sin ; yea, from the sight of those crimes and

iiiisiries which had formerly tormented his righteous

and tender spirit.

And why should not we in like manner congratu-

late our dear deceased friends, who arc not any

longer here with us, because Hod hath taken them f

^ou will perhaps have a ready answer, and ininie-

(I lately say, Kiioeh was translated, but the friends

we lament arc dead, and our tears (low from that

consideration. I5ut let me further ask, Is there not

a passage to the presence of God through the

valley of the shadow of death ? And do we not

(irmly believe they have found that passage ' In

some ca.scs, csperially in a case like this now be-

fore us, we should tliink it a kind of inipiely to

<loubt it. And if so, uiclhinks there is not so much

dilTerenee between the temper with which we

should regard (he deceased and translated saints,

as we may be ready at first to imagine.

It is true, the persons of whom we now speak

have dropped their bodies in the grave ; but that is

no pain to them, nor any such important loss, as

that fur their sakes we should greatly regret it.

If we saw tlu in after the labour of a fatiguing

lay, or after a long (it of painful and languishing

illness, fallen into a gentle slumber, and knew that

their minds were, during that interval, entertained

with the visions of tiod, like those which the pro-

phets saw, and raised to sublime and elevated

devotion, beyond what they had ever before felt,

should we mourn over them because their senses

were locked up, and they did not, for that time, see

the light of the sun, nor hear such poor conversa-

tion as ours .' Should we not rather rejoice, and be

tenderly solicitous to guard their sleeping moments,

and watch that nothing might break in upon them,

and call tlicni down to lartli and vanity too soon !

And are not their slumbers now as sweet '. and arc

not their visions as bright and glorious? What
though they do not breathe f what though their

blood iloes not circulate, and the curtains of the

grave be drawn around them? Is there .so much

in these circumstances, to give »s anxiety and dis-

tress ?

O but, you will say, we should have n secret

hope that our sleeping friends would awake again,

and renewing the int< rrupted converse, relate to us

what had passed in tli.il interval ; and we could

with pleasun- wait weeks and months in expect-

Rtion of that. Nay, but shall we not ourselves ere

long Bwnke. if we are Christians indeed? If we

are walkinv: with tiod, shall we iiol ere long be

taken by him, not to the amusements of a pleasing

dream, but to those solid, substantial, everlasting

pleasures, which his saints above are drinking in

with unutterable delight.

Lord, we arc hoping for thy salvation, may «e in

the mean time bedoing thy commandments! While

we walk with thee, we will not complain of the

length or the roughness of the way ; nor will we be

inconsolable for the loss of the most pleasant com-

panion, or most able guide. For thy name's sake

do thou lead us and guide us, and we w ill wait thy

call to enter into thy rest.

Such were the sentiments, and such the temper, of

that truly reverend and excellent person, whose

death was the occasion, the very mournful oc-

casion, of my appearing this day amongst you ;

on whose character it would be ea.sy for me to

dilate much more largely than my time will now

admit, or than I judge it proper to do in a fune-

ral Discourse, where flattery is .so often intro-

duced, that the simplicity of most obvious truth is

ready to be suspected. I shall only say, in a few

words, that what I said of Ivnoch in the (irsi head

of my Discourse, (e,\ccpting only what was peculiar

to his circumstances as a patriarch and a prophet.)

is what, by long observation, I had seen in Mr.

Norris. And I appeal to those of his family, and

to you his people, whether there wa.s not in almost

every sentence a visible resemblance, and whether

it might not very properly be repeated here with a

mere alteration of the name. So evident was it

that he walked closely with God ; and firmly be-

lieving the great doctrine both of natural and re-

vealed religion, made it his eon.stant care to beha\f

as in the divine presence, and lived under the

sensible tokens of divine acceptance and favour :

which diffused over his heart, and even over his

countenance, an habitual joy, which is no where to

be found on earth, but in Christians of such dis-

tinguished attainments in piety.

But though I must not allow my.sclf to dwell on

this pleasing subject, I hope I may be permitted

publicly to acknowledge the sense I have of the

favour of Divine Providence to me, in lending me

.so early into the acquaintance of this excellent

pcr.son, and blessing me with so great a .share of

his friendship: with v\hieh I was honoured from

my first entrance into the ministry, and \»hi<'li his

singular humanity and condescension, wisdom and

piety, have rcnilcrcd exceeding delightful and im-

proving to me in all the succeeding years of life.

And surely I .should be greatly deficient in the

duty of this day, if I did not solemnly rharge it

upon you frequently to recollect your obligations to

the (liNine goodness, in giving you .so able ami so

tender a shepherd, and in continuing him amongst

you for so long a time with such cordial love, that

repeated, unanimous, and earnest .solicitations from
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llx; most considerable congreRations in the neigli-

Ijoiiring counties,* could not prevail upon him to

remove from you. .So cvi<l(iiit was it that hi- took

tlicovcrsiglitol'you, not liy lonstraint, l>ul williM^ly,

not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind.

It may eminently be .said of you, my friends, in a

spiritual sen.se, that you have been fed with the

finest of the wheat, as the pure and uncorruptcd

truths of the S"spel have been prcaclicd amonf^st

you, witli plainness and seriousness, and in tlie

spirit of love. Your minds liave not been amused

with useless subtilties and barren speculations: you

have not been vexed with strifes of words unpro-

fitable and vain, nor prieved with passionate invec-

tives again.st your brethren of any denomination :

invectives whitdi are never more criminal than when

delivered in the name of the Lord, and wliicli too

often turn the food of souls into poison, and that

which should have been for their welfare into a

trap. This good man brought out of the good

treasure of his heart good things. His generous

and benevolent .soul overllowed with sentiments of

candour and love, and he was never more in his own
element, than when he was telling you that tlic

kingdom of God is not meat or drink, but righte-

ousness and peace and joy in the Holy Ohost. And
I firmly believe, that in the eight and thirty years of

his ministry among you, he never delivered a .sermon,

or a sentence, inconsistent with that great |>rinciplc.

I join with you in lamenting that none of those

elaborate and judicious discourses which he de-

livered among you, from sabbath to sabbath, are, or

can be, published to the world. For though it is

certain, that his graceful and venerable aspect, and
his easy yet lively manner, gave a peculiar beauty

to them, as delivered by himself; yet, when F con-

sider how judiciously his thoughts were selected,

how methodically they were disposed, and with

what propriety, elegance, and spirit, they were

expressed, I am well assured, thev would generally

have been esteemed a rich addition to that great

number of practical writings, with which our age

and country is already blessed, and with which 1

hope it will still abound.

Hut I trust, my friends, it is not in vain you have
heard those discourses which you cannot review.

I know they fell as soft as showers of snow on tlie

ears of his hearers ; and I hope thev also penetrated

your hearts, and left permanent and fructifying

effects there, which will not pa.ss away like snow
before the sun. Let your profiting then appear

unto all men. And so much the rather, as you

have had the advantage of seeing his precepts

illustrated by the most prudent. iiiolTcnsive. and
amiable behaviour. Vou luue seen him providing

things honest and honourable in the sight of all

men. You know how gentle, how benevolent, how
• rarticuLnriy Birniinshain and Nottiagluni.
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cheerful, and how useful his conversatioii was.

How open bis hand and his heart were to every

ollicc of friendship, to every work of charity. Go
ye, therefore, and do likewi.sc.

As for what he was in the domestic relation of

life, I had almost said I wish it may not be to<j

long, but I will rather say, too tenderly, remember-

ed. The loss of a husband so constantly obliginf^,

so alTectionately sympathizing, so well furnished a.s

a prudent guide, and a pleasant companion, and so

well disposed for the oflices of both, will, I fear, be

too deeply felt. May the sense of it be tempered

with tiKise divine consolations, which he was so

eminently fit to administer, but which have not

surely lost their value, and will not, I hope, lose

tlieir relish, though no longer administered by him!

May the children, which were dear to him as his

own, never forget with how much diligence he

instructed them, with how much importunity and

constancy he prayed for them, and with what ten-

derness he watched over all their interests ! May
they ever behave answerably to those advantages,

that the numberless petitions which have been put

up for llii'm. may descend in the richest blessings

on their bead !

I know, my friends, that the loss must sit heavy

on all your hearts, and as to those with whom I

have personally conversed, since this breach was

made, I have heard your lamentations, and seen

your tears. Uut remember, I beseech you, how much
you owe to the divine goodness in giving you such a

minister and such a friend, in continuing hiai

among you, with such vigour of health and cliecr-

fiilness of spirits, for so many years, a burning and

shining light ; I may add, even in the decline of

life, growing brighter and brighter. And though

his removal, while his capacities of usefulness were

to the last so great, t must be very affecting to you,

yet I cannot forbear saying, that you have some

peculiar rca.son to be thankful for the manner and

circumstances of his death.

Nature was not racked with tormenting pain,

nor worn out by a tedious consuming illness ; but

the good man grew a little drowsy towards the

evening of his long day, and haxing served his

generation according to the will of God. gently fell

asleep, as he was going from one apartment of his

house to another ; and all the business and struggle

of dying was over, in less time than could have

served him to get up the stairs, as he w as attempt-

ing to do. It is a delightful thought, that God dis-

missed his .servant in .so peaceful a manner, that his

death so much resembled a translation, and he uns

tint : for God took Aim.

I doubt not, but every one of us is ready to say, " So

II is obsrmlilt, lh»l Mr. Norris preicli«l Ibr U«t nbUth hr lirrd.

mil conrluilnl Ihf public scrTict »iUi a copiutis. liTcly, aod rfwtiooUc
pr.ivrr for his |)copk, which could not IrtTc been man wiUbk if li«

h.i>r kaoirn he oru then UkiD« hit last (iRocll.
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may I live, anil so niay I diu !" Uut Hliilt- ue live

licre, ir «f liavt any riirard to «iur own <onifi)rt, or

the pulilir (,'oii<l, it niuNt grieve us to si-c our

hrcarlics lliiis miiltipliod upon us, to sec the lif^bts

of the sanctuary extinf^uished, and his people here,

and in so many nei)(hbourint; flocks, even at the

very same time, left as sheep havinjf no shepherd.

Yet I must hope the preat Shepherd of Israel will

continue to feed you, and as the residue of the (

Spirit is uilh hftn. uill raise up a luilable supply.

To him I most rordlally rerummend you. and all my
other friends, u ho are mouminf; your |l»^^^•s and
their OMn. And under all that burthen of care and
sorrow, in which my share is so peculiarly apparent,

would exhort you to say, and join with you in Kiy-

inf;, The Lord li%eth, and blessed be our Huck, and

let the Ood of our salvation be exalted !

SERMON VIII

CHRIST'S MYSTERIOUS CONDUCT TO BE UNFOLDED HEREAFTER •

John xiii. 7.

— W/ial I lilt l/iou Iniowctt not now ; btil thou shalt

Iniow hirenftcr.

Oi'ii Lord .I<'su3 Christ has in all apes taken care

to exercise the faith, the patience, and submission

of his people : and he ha.s done it, while carrying

on the kindest designs towards them, and while he

has been actin;; in the strictest prosecution of those

desipn.s. lie was now cnpajjcd in a work of as-

tonishing condescension and goodness : the dis-

ciples saw it with aninzemcnt. that He, the Son of

God, and the heir of all things, the promised Mes-
siah, the King of Ood's church, should condescend

to wash their feet. Peter could not bear the

thoughts of permitting it : and that occasioned the

words 1 lunc now been reading; in which we have

a general tiutli delivered by our Lord, which it is

profitable for us frri|ucMtly to reflect upon, and the

reflection is now peculiarly seasonable.

The words presented themselves to my mind, as

soon as I heard, to my unspeakable surprise, the

melancholy tidings of llic dc;i<|| of my dear pupil,

iinil friend, and brother, who bo> the very Inst

sacrament day was »ith us at the table of the Lord,

and who but a few days before had been speaking

to us in his name. When I heard. Ibnt ("lod had
by a sudden stroke, which left his friends in n mix-
ture of astonishment and <listres.s. taken awny one
so richly adorned with gifis anil graces, so well

quulitied for public uscfultu'ss. just as be was enter-

ing upon it, just as he was unanimously chosen to

preside over n numemus and imporliint congrega-

tion^ and was within a few wocks more to have gone

rrrarlu-it •! NnrOiamplim. May IV "n Ox' <lr«lli of llx' Rr
Jjlll.l Mir|ilirt.l. »li<>.l.ol M.y l'>, 1740,, Kttt n

from us to have taken up his stated residence among
them : struck with the sur]>rise. I say. and «i ilh the

anguish, of this unexpected blow. v«hich yet it waa

natural to consider as coming from the hand of the

LonI .Icsus Christ, who is the great Sover»-ign of his

church, and holds the keysof the unseen world and

of death, the.se words immediately presente*! them-

selves to me : and therefore I determined to offer

you some plain and serious meditations upon them ;

and shall accordingly raise three observatiims from

them, which I shall endeavour to illustrate and

improve.

I. That there may W some things in the conduct

of the blessed Kedcemer towards his people, which

they may not at present be able fully to understand.

II. That ni'vertheless the time will come, when

they shall have much clearer views of the rea.sons

of his dispensations.

III. That in the expectation of Ibis, it is highly

lit they should ncijuiesec in what he does, hon un

known soever the reasons may at present be. These

several observations I shall briefly sprnk to. ami

then.

IV. Apply all this to the present oeca.sion.

I. There may be some things in the conduct ol

our blessed Itedeemer towards his people. noM.

which they may not at prr.sent be able fully to

understand. It is a supposable case,—and when

we come to consider the thing, it is aI.so evidently

fact.

I. It is in the nature of things a very supposable

case, as will appear, when we consider,— who the

Ijord Jesus Christ is,—who and what we are,- and

the relation in which he stands to us as our Ijord

and Sovereign.

Consider who he is : no less a person than the

'>nl\-bei:ollen Son of find, in ubora are hid all thc
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treasures uf divine uisidoni ami knuwledge: and

can it lie tliouglit wonderful, that (lie couiixels uf

God are uaseareliuble I We knuw thai lii.s nature

is go ; lor who can liy searching lind out God '. who
can lind out the Aliiii^lity to perlection ! And well

may we conclude, his selienies must lie so; and

therefore say with the apostle I'aul ; (Ih (he depdi

of (lie riches, liotli of the wisdom and knouledKc of

(Jod ! how unsean-halile are his judnmenCs, and his

ways past findiu); out ! The (iod of Israel, and the

Saviour, is oftentimes a God that hidetli himself.

His way is in the .sea, and bis path in the deep

waters.—The an);els themselves cannot trace all his

footsteps, and liow much less can we poor frail

mortals, so often perplexed in our own counsels, so

of(en liriiu);lit as it were to our wit's end, with

dillicuKics and entanglements that ari.se from the

mana);enicnt of our own little ail'airs, in this narrow

and contracted circle ! Can we expect then to fathom

his depths.' to comprehend his schemes f to furni

a perfect judgment of his royal, his imperial, |ilan .'

— How little !i por(iiin is il (hat is known of him,

who is the Kinj; of all the world, and head over all

thinj;s to the church ! God has subjec(ed to him
all tliin<;s visible and invisible: nor are wc capable

of discerning how one wheel touches another in

tJiis complex scheme ; how the concerns of one

province of his kingdom may be interwoven (as it

were) with (lio.se of anodier ; or what curious

wheels may be within other wheels, and itive (hcni

n motion which we know not of, and which i( would
bo very unlit we should know. It is a labyrindi

intricate in proportion to the art and design wi(h

which it is wrought up. Wc niay in reason then

expect it should be thus. And ai;ain.

"2. It is also what we see in fact (o be so. We
know nut in nuuilierlcss instances what our lAtril

intends: we know not what the event will be. .\nd

vvc do in fact see, that tliou);b all things are under

the pivcrnmcnt of Christ, yet many thin);s happen,

which we should have imagined his kindness and
tenderness to his people woulil have prevented, as

we are sure that his power could do it.

Wc or(en see his dearest children alDicted ; we
see the most holy, humble, watchful, spiridial souls

often drooping and dejected ; when jet we know,
that he could in a moment pour in the oil of glad-

ness to heal their wnunds, and cause their faces to

shine, and their hearts (o overllow widi .1 di\ iiie joy.

\\e .see i;enemus and publie-spiri(cd Chrisdans,

who could dclii;ht with a liberal lianil (o lelieve his

poor members, themselves po<ir, tbcmselses perhaps

after many a worthy .service reduccil to neeil that

ussislance from odiers, which they have once so

readily impar(cd ; thou^^h we know, that all riches

are in (he hand of Chris(, that all events and all

hearls arc under his inllueiice.

>\'e sec most useful and excellent persons re-

moved and taken oil', many of them in the prime of

life, some in the midst of their usefulness, and some

in the very beginnings of it; and these, not onh
persons amiable and exemplary in private life, but

of public character, adorned by the hand of Christ

himself with much of his own ima);e, and with that

rich furniture, which <|ualilies them for beinj; (as

wc should imagine) most pro]icr instruments to

bri ' i- 'ouls to himself, and grcady to build up
his iaiif;...snin^ clujreh and interest. We see .some

of them perhaps cut vilT before they have made any

public appearance at all ; and others, when tbey

have just be(;an to speak in (he name of the L<ird :

and w ilh r< pard to others, he weakens (heir s(renj;(h

ill (he midst of (he way ; disea.ses arrest them, and
make (hem prisoners ; and threa(en perhaps in a

li(de V hilc lonj^er to brin^ them down to the dust

with th -ir departed brethren : yet we know, Jesus

is the universal Lord, to whom belong the issues

from death ; that he knows all (he secret springs of

life, and all (he sccre( sources of disease, and could

easily by one powerful word remove the causes of

(he complaint, or direct to means most eflicaeious

for recovery.

We sec churches made desolate by Uie enemy,

whom we know he could rcstniin ; wc sec them

polluled with scandals, which we know he could

prevent ; we see their numbers diminished, though

We know that he could easily send out his Spirit,

and renew the face of them, and cause many tu

enter for one that be removes : yea, we see among
(hose whom we must hope to be his little flock,

many divisions, many errors, many imprudences

and follies, that alienate the hearts of Christians

one from anodier, and bring religion into disgrace,

though Christ could easily let in beams of light

which should guide into truth, beams of love which

should sweetly uni(e and cement multitudes, su

(ha( they should .sensiblv be one in him.—So mys-

terious is his conduct, and .so dilTcrenl the face of

his (Hior church, as well as the sta(c uf many of its

members, from what we should expect it to have

been under the government of such a head. What
be does, we know nut now. But then it was ob-

served,

n. That nevertheless the time will come, when
we shall have much clearer views of the reasons of

his dispensations,— Thou shall know hereafler. .\nd

(o illus(nite (his I would observe,—(hat sometimes

these reasons open, even while we continue in this

world;— but we may expect to know it in many
other instances, when the present .scenes arc closed,

and wc enter on that which is within the veil.

I. Sometimes the reasons of Christ's iiiyslerious

dispensations open u|Hin us, even while we arc

here in this world.

So in this instance that the text refers to, it was
but a few minutC!), and our Lord laid aside the towel
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uitli wlijcli lie Hiis ((irdcil, and sat down and told

tlicm. wliy lie had wa.slicd their feet : that it was to

tcarh lliciii to wa>li one another's ftct ; that is, to

promote their humility, and their readiness to serve

one another in love, even in the most eondcseend-

ins odiees they mipht have an opportunity of per-

forming. And thus in many other instanees, thou);h

the ;;reat end of Christ's dispensations he in regard

to the eternal world, yet there are subordinate ends

whiih may be answered liere ; and when we eome

to hnd they are answered, we may learn the desijcn

of Providence in these means which we did not be-

fore understand. As when the disciples saw the

lionourable manner in which Christ dismissed the

poor Canaanitish woman at last, they saw the

rca.sons why he seemed to ncsleet her so lonp ; it

was, that her faith mi^lit be displayed by the trial,

that they nii|;lit see she was a more excellent woman

than they could otherwise have imagined : and that

the mercy mijclit be sweeter to her in proportion to

the delay.

.\nd do I not now speak to the experience of some

that hear me f—Cannot many of you reflect with me
upon strange dispensations of Providence, wlilcli

have at Icnpth produced the happiest efl'ecLs? It is

a known story of a person, who having lost all his

wealth, was led to apply himself to philosophy, and

in consequence of that, attained such a i;overnment

of himself, such wisdom, and such reputation, as

made him abundantly happier than lie ever had

been ; so as to make him say, " I had been unilone,

if I had not been undone." And thus perhaps one

and another of us may say, " The Lord took away

my parents when I was young, and 1 thought I had

lost my only friends : but he raised up those for me,

who did more and better for me than my parents

coulil ha\e done, and showed his special love and

r-are In taking nic up when my father and mother

forsook me."

Another may say, " In younger life he exercised

me with many ilisappointnients, he .stripped me of

many of my comforts, and withered many of my
hopes : but I founil it good to bear the yoke in my
youth: and by unthought-of turns, it may be, in rc-

lati\e life be has iliine nniih bitter for nie, than

with my fond passions I should have <lone for my-

self."

" lip has been pleased," may a third say, " to

take nway my dear children, perhaps several of

them successively, and those of them that were

peculiarly tlu- deliglit of my eyes ; but he hasdrr.wn

my heart more powerfully to himself by it, and he

is bettor to me t!ian ten children."

" He has blasted the work of my hands," may

another sny, " I have insensibly lost, perhaps what

I painfully got ; or I have been strippeil of some

considerable part of my possossiims at once : but

m\ poverty has enriched me ; I have learm-d the

vanity of the world more, and have been more fully

convinced that it cannot be mv happiness."
•' My con.stituti<m hat been much impaired," may

another say, " I have passed solitary sabbaths. I

have known a great deal of pain and languishinK:

but it has taught mc to submit to my Father's will ;

it has directed my eyes to that world, where the in-

habitants shall not say, I am sick, and where I shall

be fixed as a pillar in the temple of my tlod."

" I would not have been h ithout afllictions," may
they all .say :

" nor vtithout this and that particular

aflliction," may each perhaps reply. " upon any

terms. I know, O Lord, that thy judgments are

right, and that thou in faithfulness hast afflicted

me: thou bast humbled me, thoa hast taught me to

know what was in my heart ; and I know by my
afflictions, more than prosperity might have taught

me, of the love that is in thine heart to me." But

then,

2. We may expect to know the reasons of Christ's

dispen.sations in many other instances. »ben we
shall come into the future world. " In thy light

shall we see light :" and I doubt not, but in the hea-

venly state many <'ircumstanees will concur to give

us a much better acquaintance with the niethtMis of

the divine dealings, than it is possible for us to at-

tain upon earth :—our eye will be strengthened ;—

our prospect will be extended ;—our company will

be improved :—and .lur Lord may perhaps give us

plainer lessons by immediate discovery from him-

self.

In heaven, the eye of the soul will Ito strrngth-

encd, and our faculties raised to unutterable de-

grees. All indolence will bo done away, and we

shall be awakened into everlasting attention. All

lirejudiccs will be quite removed : and we shall lie

willing to admit truth in all its lustre, and to follow

it uberever it may lead us.

Our prospect there will bo enlarged, and we shall

have much more extensive views of things : for wc

shall see the conduct of Christ, in its influence

upon scenes that lie at present quite out of our

sight. We .see Christ's nilministnitions now. as

they regard this earth alone ; but then we shall see

them as they ngard heaven. We may then perh.ips

see. that there was a certain post of .service to be

tilled above, which ro<|uirc<l just such n one as

divine grace had made this or that young person,

who might indeed have been very fit to have sctveil

the church below, but for whom (Jo<l meant much

higbiT and better things.

Our companions in glory may also very pn>baldy

assist us by their wise and gofxl observations, when

we come to make the providence of tlod here upon

earth, under the guidance and direction of the I>ord

Jesus Christ, the subject of our mutual ct.nverse.

\nd it is impossible for us to sa>. how inmiedi-

atcb the \jnrA Jesus Christ ma> hims<\i inirrposc
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in giving us plainer lessons, and clciirin-; up lii.s

conduct to us. ISy direct and immediate revela-

tion he may eomniuiiieatc to us what his schemes

were, and show us liuw they were Kuini; on in a di-

rect harmonious manner, as the planets in the

visihie heavens, when they seem to us to stand

still, or to go backwards. In the mean time, let nic

observe,

III. That it is highly lit we should acquiesce in

what Christ dues, how unknown soever the rea.sons

' of it may be to us. And that, upon these two plain

I and certain principles,— that wc know, that in all

I he does his ends are graciously directed,—and that

his means are wisely chosen.

I . We know that his i-nds are graciously directed.

We know that he intcnd.s, in nil he does, the

honour of Cjod, and the good of all his people. Can
wc make any doubt of this ! One would think, wc
really did : and yet we know, that he has given

them the most gracious ])romi.ses, even of a glorious

resurrection, and of a blessed immortality ; and

that he has loved them so well, that he has died for

them, has shed his own preeinus and invaluable

blood for their redemption and salvation. Andean
we after this allow ourselves to suspect him ' Can

wo doubt that he intends to make his people for

over linppy .' And intending this, can he fail to

eirect it in the propcrest manner ?—Surely I may
add,

'2. We know that his means are wisely chosen.

Can we have any room to (piestion this '. Is he not

the incarnate Wisdom of tiud '. And can you enter-

tain any sus]iieion of him! If you trust not faith

alone, trust sense. Look up to the heavens : look

down to tlu^ earth: liehidd, how wisely all is or-

dered, in the grouth of such a variety of plants, in

the provision that is nm<le for such a multitude of

animals of various kinils, in the subservieiirv of all

to the subsistence and delight of human life ; and

then say. Docs this look like any defieieney in wis-

ilom f Anil are not these things the work of Christ?

Did he not lay the plan, and execute it ! Were not

all things created by him, whether visible or invi-

sible ! Atid will you still doubt whether he who
maile, and wlio governs and preserves, all things, is

wise enough to eoiiduel your affairs, or not ' Me-
thinks our Loril may justly expostulate with the

suspicious, with the complaining. Christian, " O
thou of little faith, wherefore dost thou doubt

'

Whom wilt thou trust, if thou trustest not mef
Wilt thou trust thine own wisdom! alas I how
often has it deceived thee ! Wilt lliou trust thy self-

love ! alas ! how utterly has it undone thee ! Can
my Father trust nie with all the inlinile coneenis of

his glory and kingdom : and canst thou not trust me
with thy little all ! Did I die for thee ! did I pour

out my blood for the redi-niplioii of thy immortal

soul! and canst thou imagine I uill not lake <-arr

of it ! And if I do, will it not be safe ! I)r if thou

canst eonhile in me, that 1 will take care of thv

soul, and make it lM)th safe and happy, canst thou

not trust thine estate with me, thy health, thy repu-

tation, thy U-sefulness, thy children, thy friends!

.\re these things mure than that .soul, which I have

so dearly purchased, which I have so tenderly re-

eei\ed, which I have so constantly watched over,

and in which I have already made .such a change

for the better, that if thim wouldst be just to thyself

and me. thou needest but to look upon it, and

mightest lind an argument from what it is, in com-

parison of what it once was, to tru.st me for every

tiling else !"

" Lord," should each of us by this time say, " it

is enough ! It is more than enough ! I am .'ishanud

of my weakness and folly, liehold, here I am, do

with me as thou wilt ! Dispose of me and my con-

cerns just according to thine own pleasure! I will

not object one word, I will not iiululge one thought

of suspicion : I will say. It is the Lord, let him do

nlial seemeth him good. I will keep mine eye

upon thy hand ; I will sometimes look back to thy

cross, and sometimes look up to thy throne: and I

will not only be eontentcil, but thankful. Yea,

Lord, I will .see what I can do towards obeying in

the midst of all my troubles th.tt great i-ommand of

thine, which, great as it is, wa.s a command fit for

such a Hedcemcr to give. Rejoice evermore : re-

joice in the Lord always ; and again, I .say,

rejoice."'— And now, after what has been said, I

woiilil conclude,

IV. With applying all this to the present occa-

sion, by hinting at some ends, which we may sup-

pose our Lord to have had in vieu in this sidemn

transaction of his providence, which iH-easioned the

discourse I have now been delivering.

Let us lay down this as lh<- foundation, that it is

tlie hand <if Christ: that he has tiirnc<l the key;

that he has taken away his young servant, whom he

raised up here, whom he called so early by his

grace, whom he taught to pray when he was but a

child: and to prny in such a manner, that I will

take the liberty publicly to tell you. •• that the

nerount I had of a prayer of his, overheard, when

he little thought it, by a dear friend, almost seven-

teen years ago. that is, when he was but aliout five

years old, hnd its innurncc in engaging me tn come

and settle in this place." It was from Christ that

he received that .steadiness, that tenderness, that

ripe experieiiie in the things of (5od. which made
his private and his public lalHiurs so reniark.iblv

agreeable to the most judicious Christians of this

society, and of other .swirties. It wa.< the grice of

Christ which lM>re him unhurt through .so many
temptations, by which others have In-cn insnared

and dishonoured. Ilieir characters sunk, and their

usefulness diminislied. if not deslioved. \nd let
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us not iniuf;inc, that the messenger of death came

to him without a commission from the irrcnl l^ird of

liTc. Let us not imagine, that his spirit uxs called

out of time into eternity without the voice of a

Redeemer, or that the important doors of the in>i-

sibie world were opened without his hand. Christ

)ias taken him away ; and he had no doubt his

rca.<!(ms for it ; reasons, many of them perhaps un-

searchable to us, yet we may conjecture as to some

of them : and it may he prolitable for a few rc-

niainiiif; minutes to dwell upon the view; the

rather, as so many breaches have been made, so

many of this kind too, which have fallen under the

iicilicc of many of us. Particularly,

I. Our Lord by such a providence mipht intend

to teach us, how little he needs any of our services.

Our dear departed friend seemed indeed a vessel

of honour fitted for his Ma.stcr's use ; but be is

broken in pieces, and we arc ready to say with the

alllicted church of old. The precious sons of Zion,

comparable to line Bold, how are they esteemed as

earthen pilchers, the work of the bands of the pot-

ter ! IJut herein our great Lord displays his royalty

:

be can form the most promising instruments of

service ; and can lay them aside, and carry on his

cause without them. Let us not then any of us

inuigine ourselves, or each other, to be necessary to

bini. He will, if be pleases, do us the honour to

use us : if not, be will immcdiatelv lay us by inthe

grave. We, and those who esteem us most, and

who love us best, should submit, and say. Heboid,

as the clay is in Uie band of the (Hitter, so arc we in

the hand of the Lord our God. And it is fit it

should be so: for we are weak as clay, and at the

same time also are of as little value, and even less

than the dust of the earth, when compared w itli him.

Again,

'i. It may he the design of our Lord by such a

]irovidence as this, to teach us to cease from man.

We are instructed by it, not to depend too much
upon any of our surviving brethren and friends:

for it is the language of this proviilence. Cease ye

from man, whose breath is in bis nostrils: fo>

wherein is he to be aeeouiitid off Cod changes our

countenance, and sends us away. But a few months

ago, who was more likely to have continued than

dear Mr. Shepherd ! But God sent a mortal distem-

per upon liim in the night, and his friends in the

morning found him senseless ; and he spoke no

more, and hardly moved any more, till be died.

Such is every man in bis best estate ! Thus niav we
fall, and those on whom we most depend, l/ord,

wb:it do we then wait for '. with regard to ourselves,

with regard to thy church, our hope is in thee.

Further,

:). Our Lord might thus intend in n peculiar man-

ner to exercise our siibmi.ssiun and resignation to

his wi.ie and gracious w ill.

We should look upon the death of ever)' friend

in this view, as a rail to us to acknowltsige his

sovereignty over life and death. liehold. he taketh

away, and who can hinder him ? or who shall say

unto him. What doest thou f And the more tuuehinf;

the ca.sc is, the deeper ought our submission to be

;

because the greater is that natural tendency w bich

we arc ready to feel in our minds, to rise against

an<l to dispute his determinations. Particularly,

when («od takes away from aged Christians a young

friend who has been the delight of their eyes, whom
they have tenderly nursed up from his infancy, just

when they most needed his assi.stance, and be vaa

mo.st capable of giving it, as well as strongly in-

clined and determined to do it : when Go<l takes

away, not only a young minister of eminent and

distinguished abilities, but one who even from his

childhood bad been bred up amongst us ; one who
had constantly attended with us every sabbath day

on public worship, w ith that endearment of mutual

respect and alfcction on bis part and ours, which

must be the result of so intimate a n-lation : one of

whom we have .so particularly thought when we
have been acknowledging the divine goodness in

" raising up of our sons for prophets, and of our

young men for Nazarites;" it is then particularly

seasonable, that we should .struggle with our own

hearts to say. Thy will be done ! Once more.

4. It may be the design of such a providence as

this, to quicken us all in our work, and especially

bis surviving brethren.

Had it been the death of a stranger in such cir-

cumstances, it might have quickened us: to sec a

young person taken thus away ; going to bed at

night tolerably well, (for that was the ca.se, though

with some complaint, yet in no such immediate

danger as should give any peculiar alarm,) and then

found in his bed the next morning speechless and

senseless, and continuing without perception, and

in a great measure without motion, till he expired.

I repeat these circumstances again, that young in-

attenli\e minds may be struck with them.— Hut it

is particularly striking, when we ctmsicler it is one,

whom »c so intimately knew ; one. with whom so

many of us have been conversing and proving

almost every day for many years, as well as wor-

shipping every sabbath, and cimimunicating every

.sacniment day. May we all hear that voice, which

cries. He ye also ready ! Especially, may «•< attend

to it, who are fonning for, or engaged in, the minis-

terial work !

My dear brethren, anil much beloved charge,

siilfer the word of exhortation. You knew this

amiable and excellent youth in a roast intimate

manner : let me briefly recommend to you the many
things which you saw exemplary in him:—his

conslani'V and reverence in attending divine wor-

ship, both in public and private ;— his diligence in
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business ;—his steadiness and rci^ularity in eon-

duet;—his prudent and honourable eare to avoid

silly and uxtravnf;ant expenses ;— his solicitude to

take every opportunity of iniprovini; in every

braneh of learning, that was tau^lit where he at-

tended ; especially what related most directly to

his sacred profc'ssion ;— his unwearied application

lo Ihe sliidy of the .Scripture, and CDMlitiucd wateh-

I'lilncss ("or every oppiirtuiiily of improving it ;

—

and aliovc all, his zeal for the glory of God, and

for the ffospcl of Christ, and its glorious and pecu-

liarly distinguishing truths. I heartily wish each

of you, who are to appear under suc^h a public

chaniclrr, tlie like judgment and solidity in your

compositions, the like grave, serious, unaflcctcd,

and experimental strain, the same solicitude to do

good both to the bodies and souls of men, which

made his work his pleasure. You sec, how short

his career of service here has been : yours may per-

haps be as short, and yet .shorter. However that

be, I pray God, that you may fuKil it as worthily

as he did. And then, should I also see your early

deaths, I should congratulati- rather than condidc

you ; and esteem such a speedy removal, as a pe-

culiar token of your Lord's favour to you, however

I might lament it as an awful stroke on those of us

who should survive.

I trust, that his dear aged relatives have that bet-

ter world in too near a prospect, to stainl in need

of much condolence. May (!od sanctify every dark

dispensation of his providence to them, and to us,

and give us faith and patience to wait that day,

when the last veil shall he taken off. and the terms

on which we shall be restored to each other shall

leave us no room to mourn, lliat we have been for a

while separated, with whatever eireunistanees of

surprise and distress that separation may have been

attended ! Amen.

A HYMN ON THE OCCASION.

I.

.Iksi's, we own thy sov'reign hand ;

Thy faithful care we own:

Wisdom and love are all thy ways.

When most to us unknown.

II.

I5y thee the springs of life were formed.

And by thy breath arc broke
;

And good is every awful word

Our gracious Lord has spoke.

in.

To thee we yield our comforts up ;

To thee our lives resign ;

In straits and dangers, rich, and safe,

If we and ours arc thine.

IV.

Thy .saints in earlier life removed.

In sweeter accents sing;

And bless the swiftness of the flight.

That bore them to their King.

V.

The burthens of the lengthened day

With patience wc nould bear ;

For evening's weleoTne hour shall show.

We were our Miustcr's eare.

SERMON l\

TIIJO CUlUSriAN WAJIUIDK AM.MATKl) AND CUOWNKD.*

DEDICATION

To the Right Honourable the l.aHij Fruncis (iardincr.

M,\DAM.

Tiiu intimate knowledge which I had of Colonel Gardiner's private as well as public character, and of

that endeared friendship which .so long subsisted betwi-en him and your lady ship, makes me more sensible

• l'n-.irlu-tl Hi N»ril\.iiiipl<ni, Oclobcr IJ, on Uw licrvic dolli of tiM UoDounble Coloocl Jamn Ciaidincr, who vu >bu> in Uk l&Uk al

^re»loll|«ll^ SM-pUllilKT SI, 1744.
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than most others can be, hoth or the inexpressible b>s.t you have suslaiiicd, and of the exquisite sense

you have of it. I niigbt, in some decree. arf;iie what you felt, from the agony with which my own heart

was torn by that ever to be lamented .stroke, which deprived the nation, and the chureli, of .so preat an
ornament and blessing : and indeed. Madam, I was so .sensible of your calamity, as to be ready in my
lirst thou;;''''' to cfmgratulatc you, when I heard the report which at (irst prevailed, that you died under
the shock, ^'et <-ooler reflection teaches me, on many accounts, to rejoice that your ladyship has suniived
that dearest part of yourself; thoupli after havinp been so lovely and pleasant in your lives, it would
have been matter of personal rejoicing, in death not to have been divided. The numerous and promis-
ing ollspring with which God hath blessed your marriage, had evidently the highest interest in tli.

continued life of so pious and afl'ectionate a mother: and I hope, and assuredly believe, there wasamoii
important, and to you a much dearer, interest concerned, as God may be, and is, si^ally honoured, by
the manner in which you bear this heaviest and most terrible stroke of his paternal rod.

God had been pleased. Madam, to make you both eminent for a variety of graces ; and he lias propor-
tionably distinguished you both, in the opportunity he has given you of exercising those, which suit the

most painful scenes that can attend a pious and an honourable life. But when I consider, what it Is to

have lost such a man. at such a lime, and in such circumstances, I must needs <lectare, that brave and
heroic as the death of the Colonel was, your ladyship's part is beyond all eompari.son the hardest. Yet
even here has the grace of Christ been sullieicnt for you ; and I join with your ladyship in adoring the
power and faithfulness of him, who has here so remarkably shown, that he forgets not his promise to

all his people, of a strength pro|)ortlonable to their day ; that they may be enabled to glorify bin) in the
hottest furnace into whieli it is possible they should be cast.

To hear (as I have heard from several persons of distinguished eliaractcr. who have lately had the
happiness of I)eing near your ladyship) of that meek resignation to the divine will, of that calm patienc-e,

of that Christian courage, with which, in so weak a state of health and spirits, you have supported
under this awful providence, has given me great pleasure, but no surprise. So near a relation to so
brave a man might have taught some degree of fortitude, to a soul less susceptible of it than your lady-
ship's. Nor is there any doubt, but the prayers he has so long been laying up in store for you, especially
since the decay of his constitution gave him reason to expect a speedy remove, will assuredly at such a
.sea.son come into remembrance before God. And above all. the sublime principles of the Christian re-

ligion, so deeply imbibed into your own heart as well as his, will not fail to exert their energy on such
an occasion. These, 'Madam, will teach you to view the hand of a wise, a righteous, and a gracious
God in this event ; and will show you, that a friendship founded on such a basis, so very endearing, and
so closely cemented, as that which has been here for many years a blessing to you both, can know only
a very short interruption, and will soon grow up into a union intinitely nobler and more delightful, which
never shall be liable to any separation.

In the mean time. Madam, it may comfort us not a little under the sense of our present loss, to think
what religious improvement we may gain by it, if we are not wanting to ourselves : and happy shall we be
indeed, if we so bear the rod. as to receive the instructions it so naturally suggests and enforces. Persons
of any serious reflection will learn from this awful event, how little we can judge of the divine favour
by the visible dispensations of Providence here: they will learn, (and it may be of great importance to

consider it. just in such a crisis as this.) that no distinguished degree of piety can secure the very best of
men from the sword of a common enemy: ami they will see (written, alas, in characters of the most
precious blood that war ever spilt in our island) the vanity of the surest protectors and comforters
which mortality can afford, at a time wlien they arc most needed.

'These are general instructions, which I hope thousands will receive, on this universally lamented oc-
casion : but to you. Madam, and to me, and to all that were honoured with the most intinmte friendship
of this Clirisliau hero, his death has a peculiar voice. Whilst it lea<ls us back into .so many past scenes
of delight, in the remembraiiee of which we now pour out (uir souls within us, it calls aloud, amidst all

this tender distress, for a tribute of humble thankfulness to God, that ever we enjoyed such a friend,
and especially in such an inliniacy of niutiial afl'cetion ; and that we had an opportunity of observing,
in so many instances, the secret recesses of a heart, which (Jod had enriched, adorned, and ennolilcd
with so much of his <)» n image, and such abundant communications of his grace : it calls for rcdoubb-d
diligence and resolution, in imitating that bright assemblage of virtues, which shone so resplendent in
our illustrious friend : and surely it must, by a kind of irresistible influence, mortify our afl'ectimis to
this impoverished world ; and must cause nature to concur with grace, in raising our hearts upwards to
that ghuioiis abode, where lie dwi-lls triumphant and immortal, and w.iits our arrival with an ardour of
pure and elevated love, wlili'h it was impossible for death to i|ucnch.
Next to these views, nothing can give your ladyship gri'atcr satisfaction, than to reflect, how happy

you made the amiable consort you have lost, in that intimate lelation you so long bore to each other : iii

which. I Mcll know, that growing years ripened and increased your mutual esteem and friendship. Nor
V( ill your geiurous heart be insensible ui' that pleasure, which niay arise from reflecting, that the manner
of his death (though in ilself so terrible that we dare not trust iniaginntion with the particular review )

was to him. in those circumstances, most gliuious, to religion highly ornamental, and to his eoiinlrv
(great as his loss is) on various accounts bcnelicial. Far, very far, be it frcmi us to think, that Coloiu I

(Jnrdincr. though fallen by the weapons of rebellion, has fought and died in vain. I trust in God. thai
.so heroic a behaviour will inspire our warriors witli augmented courage, now they are callctl to excil it

in a cause, the most noble and important that can ever be in question, the cause of nur laws, our liberty,

and religion. I trust, all who keep up a ciurespondencc with heaven by prayer, will renew their inli'r-

ce<sion for this bleeiling land with increasing fervour, now we have lost one wjio stood in the breach with
such unwearied importunity. And I am well assured, that of the multitudes who lay up his mctnnry in
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llicir inmost li<:nrls with veneration and love, not a few will lie often joiiiinjf tlieir most ad'eetionatc
prayers to (Jod, lor your ladyship, and the dear rising branches of your family, with those which you may,
in consequence of a tliousand obli;;ations, always expect from.

Madam,
Your ladyship's most faithful

and obedient humble servant.

Northampton, November 27, 1746. P. DODDRIDGE.

Rev. ii. 10, latter part.

JBc thoxi faithful unto dcalh, nnd I will i/irr thee

a crown of life.

It is a glory peculiar to the Christian reliRion, that

it is capable of yielding joy and triumph to the

mind, amidst calamities, in which the strength of

nature, and of a philosophy that has no higher a

.support, can hardly give it serenity, or even pa-

tience. Those boasted aids are but like a candle

in some tempestuous night, which, how arlilicially

soever it may be fenced in, is often extinguished

amidst the .storm, in which it should guide and

cheer the traveller, or the mariner ; whom it leaves

on a sudden, in darkness, horror, and fear: while

the con.solation of the gospel, like the sun, makes a

sure day even when behind the thickest cloud, and
soon emerges from it with an accession of more
sensible lustre.

The observation is verified in these words, eon-

.sidered in connexion with that awful providence,

which has this day determined my tlioiiu;lits to fix

npon then\, as the subject of my Discourse; the

fall of that truly prcat and ftoixl man. Colonel

(Jardincr : tlie endearing tenderness of whose
friendship woubl have rendered his death an un-
speakable calamity to me, bad bis character been

only of the common standard ; as on the other hand,

the exalted excellency of his character makes bis

death lo be lamented by thousands, who were not

happy in any peculiar intimacy or personal ac-

quaintance with him.

While we mourn the brave warrior, the exemplary
Christian, and the alVeetionate friend ; lost to our-

selves nnd our country, to the church and the

world, nt a time when wc most needed all the

defence of his bravery, all the edification of his

example, all the comfort of his conver.<e : struck

with the various anil aggravated sorrow of so

sudden and so terrible a blow, melhinks there is

but one voice that can cheer \is, which is this of the

great Captain of our salvation, so lately addressing

him, and still addressing us, in these comprehensive

and anin\nted words: Me thou faithful unto death,

and I will give thee a cro« n of life.

With regard to the connexion of them, it may be

sufficient to observe, that our Lord in all these

seven epistles to the Asiatic churches represents the

Christian life as a warfare, and the blessings of the

future state as rewards to be bestowed on comiuer-

ors. " To him that overerimcth will I give "such and
such royal donatives. Pursuing the same allegory,

he warns the eliureb of Smyrna of an approaching
eondiat, which should be attended with some severe

circumstances. Some of them were to become
captives ; the " devil shall cast scmie of you info

prison :" and though the power of the enemy was to

he limited, in its cxlent as well as its duration, to

the tribulation of ten days, it seems to be implied,

that while many were hara.ssed and distressed

during that time, some of them should before the

close of it be called to resist unto blood. But their

great leader furnishes them with suitable armour,

and proportionable courage, by this :;raeious assur-

ance, which it is our present business further lo

contemplate: ]}e thou faithful unto death, and I

will give thee a crown of life.

In which words you naturally observe a charge.—

•

and a promise by which it is enforced.— I shall

briefly illustrate each, an<l then conclude with some
rcMcctions npon the whole.

First, I am to open the charge here given: Be
thou faithful unto death.

Concerning which I would observe, that though
it is innnediatcly addressed to the church at Smyrna,
yet the nature of the thing, and numberless passages
of the divine word, concur to prove, that it is com-
mon in its obligation, to all Christians, and indeed
to all men.

I shall not be large in explaining th<- nature of

faithfulness in general ; concerning which I might
show you. that the word here rendered faithful,

has .sometimes a relation to the testimony which
(lod has given us. and sometimes to some trust that

he has reposed in us. In the former sense, il is

properly rendered believing, and opposed to infi-

delity : Be not faithless, but believing. In the

latter, it is oppo.sed to injustice: He that is faithful

in that which is the least, is faithful also in much :

whereas he that is unjust in (he least, is unjust also

in much. .Vnd it is in reference lo this sense of il,

that our Lord represents himself as sn\ins; lo the

man who had improved his talents ariuhl. Well
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ilonr, pootl and railhTuI (crvant ! Our ilcrcaMril

frirnil wiis mt ri-iiiarkitlily faitliful ici Ixitli llickc

m-HMvi : XI ri-U(ly (o uilinil, itiid »u zvaluu* tu lU-frnd,

tliv fuilli onct' di'livcnrd tu the »uiiit»; iiiid soactiM-

in inipriivinK tliusc various talcntii, Mitli uliirli in

mercy tu many iitlium, as well as toliiniMlf, (tcxl had

intru.Hli-d him: that it was vi-ry natural tu tuuch

upon thc.if Hifcnilicatlnn.H of the wurd, lhouf;b it hiu

hen- a more particular view In another virtue, for

uhii'li he HiLH so ilhMtriuUiily eiiiis|ii<-iiou.t, I mean,

the couniReous hdelity of a soldier in hit warfare.

In this sense nf the word, it is opposed to

treachery or cowardice, desertion, or disfibedienee to

military orders. Ami thus it is used elsewhere in

this same ho<ik of the I{e\eIation, when spenkinR of

tho.se who war iiii<lir the banner of the I.^indi, the

Kin^of kiiii;H, and l.,iird of lords, the in.«pircd writer

tells us, Ihey are called, and eho.sen, and faithful,

a select hody of hrave and valiant .soldiers.

This hint will al.so fix the easiest and plainest

sense in which the persons, to whom the text is

addressed, are rei|uircd to he faithful unto death :

which, though it docs indeed in penerni imply a

patient continuance in well-doin);, in whatever

scenes of life Divine I'roviilence may place us: yet

does especially refer to martial bravery, and express

a readiness to face death in its most terrihie forms,

when our preal (Jcncnil shall lead us on to il. You
well know this to he an indispensalile condition of

our liein); acknowledKcd liy hiui in the day of his

final triumph: and of this he warned those that

weathered around him, when he was lirst raising; his

army, under the fcreatcst disa<lvantaf;cs in mitward

appeanince ; expressly and plainly lellinf; them,

that Ihey must he ccmlcnt to follow him to martyr-

dom, to Inllow him lo erucilixion, «hen ihey receive

the word of commanil to do il : or thai all their

profession of regard lo him would he in vain. If

»ny man. savs he, will come after me, lei him deny
himself, and lake up his cross, and follow me: for

he that lovelh his own life more than me, is not

worthy of me : he does not deserve the honour of

heariu); my name, and passing for one of my sol-

«liers ; imieed he cannot on any terms be my
disciple.

This therefore is in elTecl Ihe lan)rua|cr of our
liord, when he says, ll< thou fuilhful unto death.

Il is as if he had .said, " Kememl>er, all you of

Smyrmi, or of any other place ami counlrv, that

call yoursches I'hrislians, IhrouRhoul all genera-

lions, thai you were li> baplism eiilisle<l under my
Itannem : remcndier, that you ha«e as ii were
*e«le<l anil sohserihrd your enin>Kenirnl lo me, by

every sacrament \ou hate since nllciidcd ." (as

indeed il is Hell known, Ihe word sacrnmetit oriKi-

nally siKnilies n mililary oalh, which soldiers take

lis a plcdite of lidi Illy lo their Kencral ;) " remem-

ber, therefore, thai you are ever to continue with mc,

and tu mareh forward uoder mjr direclioa, «b>lr« 1

1

hardships and falif;ue» uiay lie in tbe way. And
rememlM-r, thai if I lead yuu on tu the oiutt fumiid-

ahle eunihal, yuu mutt cherrfutly obey the wurd of

command, and cbarfcc buldly, ibouKh you shuuld

immediately die, whether by the iwurd ur by bir.

Shuuld you dare tu flee, 1 am myself your enean

and Ihe weaiM>ns which I bear would ju»lly h

levelled at your own traitorous beads. Uut if yuu

bravely fulluw me, I knuw bow to make you ample

amends, cten in cireumstanrcs wbco nu human
power and f^litude can reach you ; for il is my
)(lurious prerof^tive to cni^icc, that lo Ibose whu
are thus faithful unio death, I will give a crown uf

life." We arc therefore.

Secondly, to consider the promise, by which the

eharjce is enforced : I will |;i«c thee a cruw n uf life.

And here I mif;hl observe,—a eruwn of life is Ihe

>;lorious reward proposed,—and il is tu be receittd

from Ihe hanil of Christ.

I. .\ crown of life is the rewartl proposal : whit h

we are sure in this connexion implies both c'-tndcur

and felicity ; here, Ihuugb rarely, councsird !<»-

(fclhcr.

There is, no doubt, an allusion in these words to

the ancient, and I think very prudent, cuslutn of

animatinfc Ihe bravery of soldier* by honorary re-

wanls, and particularly by crowns : Mimelimrs uf

laurel, and somelimes. in some extraonlinary in-

stances, of silver or (told ; which Ihey «<••
! • -

milled lo wear on public occasions, and m
quence of receiving which tbey were *>'•!

entitled to some |>eculiar immunities. Itui beio

our lionl Jesus Christ, conscious uf his own ditiae

power and preropativc, S|>eaks with a dif:nil> wnd

elevation, which no earthly princ* or commundcr

could ever assume ; promising a crown of lite, and

that (as was observed befurr) even lo those wbo

should fall in the battle : a crown of life in ibe

hlichest sense ; not only one, which should ever be

fresh and fair, but which should (cive imrourtaliiy

lo the happy brow il adorned ; and l>e for r\rt worn,

not only as the monument of bravery and virlory,

lint as Ihe ensign of royally loo : a crown cunncrlesi

with a kin|;dora, and with what no other kinicdom

can f\\e. |>erpelual life lo enjoy it ; per)>rlual

youth and vifcour to relish all its delifilils. \nd

this is agreeable lo the lan|cua|ce of other seriplurcs,

where we read of the emwn nf life, which Ihe I^n '

hulh proniisnl to Ihem that love hiin : a crvwn '

rinhleousness, which ihe l^ird the riKbtet>us Jiiil».

shall icive ; a crown of Klury. whieli fadelh noi

away. Wc may also observe,

'i. That il is said lo he pivcn by Christ.

This stime pious eommcntators have explained

as inlimalini;. that il is Ihe irifl of Ibe Ke<lernier'i

free and unniirilcd crace, and not a tcliibulion du«

to the iiienl of him that rtccivelh il. And this i»
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nil iiniloubtod truth, wliioli it is of the liiKhfst im-

piirtaiiro to acknowlodjfo and consider. The proper

vviij;i:.s of Mill, is dciith ; lull etrriial life is (in oppo-

sition to wiiRCS) the K'f "f •'"' through Jesus

Christ our Lord. We should liiiinlily own it every

duy, that there is no proportion lutween the value

of our services, and tlir erown which we expect to

rcecive : should own, that it is mercy that pardons

our sins, and ({race that accepts our services; much

more, that crowns them. (Irace, (trace, shall (as it

were) he en(;ravcn upon that erown, in eharaeters

larKC and indelihic: nor will that inscription dimin-

ish its lustre, or impair the pleasure with which

we shall receive it. I could not forhcar nicntionin(;

this thoii((lil, as a truth of the iilmost iiii|<ortancc,

which stands on the hrincst hasis of M'ry many ex-

press scriptures ; n truth, of which perhaps no man
livin(f had ever a deeper sense than our ileceased

friend. Itut I mention it thus ohlii|uely, hecause

it may he doubted whether we can justly ar|;ue it

from hence ; siiiee the word yirr is someliiiics used

for rendcrini; a rctiiliiition justly iluc, and that in

instanees where (trace and favour have, in propriety

of .speech, no concern at all.*

Kilt it is certain, that this expression, " I will

Rive thee a erown of life." is intended to lead our

thuUKht.s to this important circumstance ; that this

erown is to he rci'civcd from the hand of Christ

himself. And tlic aposllc I'aiil evidently refers to

the same circumstance, in terms which show how

much lie entercil into the spirit of the tliou);ht, vt hen

he says. The Lord the ri);hteous Judjce shall Rive it

ne : lie himself, the (treat Jud(te of the contest,

whose eye witnesses the whole course of it, whose

decision cannot err, iind from whose .sentence there

is no appial : alluding; to the jiid^e who presided

in the lircciaii (tames, who was always ii person of

rank and eminence, and himself reacheil forth the

reward to him who overcame in them.

>So that, on the whole. \«hen our I^trd Jesus

Christ says. He thou faitlifiil unto death, and I will

(tive thee a crown of life; inetliinks our devout

meditations may expatiate U|ion the words, in some

such paraphrase as this. It is as if he had said to

yoH, and to me, and to all his people, " O my faith-

ful .soldiers, fear not deatli in its most terrihle ar-

ray, for you are immortal. Kear not them that can

kill the hotly ; you have a nobler (lart, which they

eaniiut reach ; and I will undertake, not only for

il.s n-seue, but its lia|>piiiess. I will answer for it.

on the honour of my royal word, that it shall lirr in

a state of noble enlnr(tement, of triumphant joy.

Think on me: 1 am he that liveth, lhiiu(th I was
dead : and behold, I am alive for evermore : and

because I live, you shall live also ; shall exist in a

slate that deserves the itreat and honourable name

• dMnparr M>ll w S Our Ihr Ul^urfri thrit hirr Tol. ir 1

Mvtcrs girr uulo )'uur KTvants Uul which i*ju»C antl njual

of life ; so that earth in all its lustre and pleasure,

when compared with it, is but as a scene of death,

or at best, as an amnsin(t dream when one awaketh."

Wc may al.so consider him as pursuinit this ani-

matin(t aildress. :ind sayin;:. " My brave companions

in tribulation and patience, you shall not only live,

hut rriitn. Think not, thou (JikmI solilier. who art

now h(;blin(t under my banner, that tliy itcncral

will wear his honours alone. If I have my crown,

if I have my triumph, be a.Hsurcil that thou also

slialt have thine. Thou mayst indeed seem to

perish in the combat ; and thy friends may mourn,

and thine enemies insult, as if thou wert utterly cut

olT. Itut behold, true victory spreails over thee her

ttolden win(t. and liulds out. not a (tarland off;idinit

flowers or leaves, but a crown that shall kcc|> its

lustre, when all the costliest (terns on earth are

melted in the (tencral burnini; : yea, when the lumi-

naries of heaven are cxtinitiiished, and the sun and

stars fade away in their orbs."

" Nor will I," does be .seem to .say, " .send thee this

erown by some inferior hand ; not even bv the

noblest anitel, that waits on the throne I bate now
ascenileil. Thou shall receive it from mine own
hand " (from that hanil which would make the leant

(tift valuable : what a di(;nity then will it add to

the (trcatesl !) " Nor will I myself confer this rc-

w;iril in private; it shall be (tiven with the most

macniliccnt solemnity. Thou .shall be brouiihl lo

me before the a.ssenible<l world ; thy name shall l>c

called over: thou shall appear, and I will own
thee and crown thee in public view. Thy friends

shall see it with rapturcn of joy, and ron((nitulatc

an honour in which they shall al.so share. Thine

enemies shall see it with envy and with rajte : to in-

crease their confusion and misery. Ihcv shall .see,

(hat while by their malicious as.snults they were en-

deavourin(t to destroy thee, they were only esta-

blishin(r thy throne, and hri(chtenin(; the lustre

which shall for ever adorn thy brow ; while Ihein

is blasted with the thunder of resistless wrath, and
deeply en(traven with the indelible marks of ven-

ireance. This crown shall thou for ever wear, as

Ihe perpetual token of my esteem and alTeelion : nor

shall it be merely a .shininft ornament : a rich re-

venue, a glorious authority, (t<H-s alon(( with it.

Thou shall rei(tn for ever and ever : and be • kin|(,

as well as a priest, unto God."

They who enter by a lively faith into Ihe ini|mrt

of these ftlorioiis words, will, I doubt not) pardon

my havin(t ex|>atiated so lar(tely ui><>n Ihem. We
have believed, and therefore have wc spoken : and

I <)ur.slinn not, but that many of you have in the

course of ibis reprrsentation prevented me in some
of the relleclions, w hich naturally arise fnmi such a

subject. Yet It may not be improper lo a.s.si5t your

devout meditations upon them.

(1.) What rea.son have wc lo adore the fntcr of
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our blessed Rcdccnicr, «liich prepares uiid Ik-sIuhs

uch rewards as these !

While we lieiir him saying, Be thou faithriil unto

death, and I will jfive thee a crown of life; ine-

tbinks It is hut natural for each of our hearts to

answer, " Lord, dost thou speak of g^ivin^ a crown,

a crown of life and glory to me ! Ton preat roi^ht

the favour seem, if I, who have so often lifted up

my rehellious hand against thy throne, mi^lit he al-

lowed to lay down this guilty head in the dust, and

lose the memory of my treasons, and the sense of

my punishment together, in everlasting forgetful-

ness. And is such a crown prepared, and wilt thou,

my injured Sovereign, who mightest so justly arm
thyself with vengeance against me, bestow this

crown with thine own hand ; with all these other

circumstaiiecs of dignity, so as even to make my
triumphs thine own !—What is my strictest fidelity

to thee ; Though 1 do indeed (as 1 humbly desire

that I may) continue faithful unto death, I am yet

but an un|irofi(ahle servant ; I have done no more

than my duty. 1 have pursued thy work, in thy

strength ; and in eonscfiuem'c of that love which

thou hast put into my heart, it hath been its own
reward : and dost thou thus crown one favour with

another!—Ulessed Jesus, I would with all humility

lay that crown at thy feet, acknowledging before

thee, and the whole world, (as I shall at length do

in a more e.\pressi\<- form,) that it is not only the

gift of thy love, but the puichase of thy blood.

Never, never had I beheld it, otherwise than at an

unapproachable distance, as an aggravation of my
misery and despair, hadst not thou worn another

crown, a crown of infamy and of thorns. The gems
which must for ever adorn my temples, were form-

cil from those precious drops, that once trickled

•lown thine ; and all the splendour of my robes of

triumph is ow ing to their luing washed in the blond

of the Lamb." With what pleasing wonder m.iy

wc pursue tlic thought ! .Vnd w bile it emjdoys our

mind,

CZ.) How justly may this awaken n generous am-
bition to secure this crown to ourselves!

Dearly as it was purchaseil by our blessed Re-

deemer, it is most freely offered to us, to the young-

est, to the meanest, to the most unworthy. It is

not prepared merely for those that have worn an
earthly diadem or coronet ; (would to (lod it were
not flespi^ed by most of them, as a thing less worthy

of their lbc^n):htH than the most trifling amusement,
bywhieb lhe\ unbend Ibrir minds from the weighty
cnres atti'uiling their station!) but it is prepared
for you: even for everyone, who thinks it worth

pursuing, and accepting, upon the terms of the gos-

pel covenant ; for every one, who believing in

rhrisi, and loving him. is humbly iblrrmincd

through his giarc to be faithful unto death.— And
shall this glorious proposal be made to you in vain!

Were it an earthly crown that could lawfully be

obtained, are there not many of us, notwithstanding

all its weight of anxieties, and all the piercing

thorns with which we might know it to l>e lined,

that would be ready eagerly to scire it, and perhaps

to contend and quarrel with each other for it ! Uut

here is no foundation fur contention. Here is a

crown for each; and such a crown, that all the

royal ornaments of all the princes upon earth, when

compared with it, are lighter than a feather, and

viler than dust. And shall we neglect it ' shall we

refuse it, from such a hand too, as that by w bich it

is offered ? Shall wc so judge ourselves unworthy

of eternal life, as thereby indeed to make ourselves

worthy of eternal death ? For there is no other

alternative.—But blessed be God, it is not univer-

sally neglected. There are (I doubt not) amimg
you, many who pursue it, many who shall assuredly

obtain it. For their sakes let us rcllect,

(.3.) How courageously may the beads which are

to wear such a crown be lifted up to face all the

trials of life and death !

Those trials may be various, and perhaps ex-

treme ; but if borne aright, far from depriving us of

this crown, they will only serve to increase its

lustre. It is the apostle Paul's express assertion ;

and he speaks as transported with the thought

:

For this cause we faint not, but though the outward

man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by

day : for our light alTliction, which is but fur a

moment, workelh for us a far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory ; while wc look not at the

things which are seen, but at the things which ar.

not seen ; for the things which are seen are tempi,

ral, but the things which are not .seen are eternal.

Surely, with this support, wc may not only live,

but triumph, in poverty, in reproach, in wcaknes.s,

in pain: and with this we may die, not <mly

.serenely, but Joyfully. O my friends, where are

our hearts ! Where is our faith ? Nay, I will add,

where is our rea.son ? Why are not our eyes, our

desires, and our hopes, more frequently dirciled

upward ! .Surely one my from that n-splendent

diadem might be sullicient to confound all the false

clianus of these transitory vanities, which indeed

owe all their lustre to the darkness in which they

are placed. Surely, when our spirits are over-

whelmed within ns, one glance of it might be suf-

ficient to animate and elevate them: and might

teach ustos:«v. in the midst of dangers, sorrows,

and death. In all these things we arc more than iim-

ipiciors. through him that loved us. Thus h.'i\<

some triumphed in the last extremities of nature :

and both the subject and the occasion also, loudly

calls us to reflect.

(1.) What rea.son we have to congratulate tho.sc

happy souls that have already received the crown

of life !
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\\ lull wc are wecpinp o\cr the cold, yea, the

lilceding, remains of such, surely it is Tor uursclves,

and not for them, that the stream Hows. The
thought of their condition, far from movinj; our

compassion, may rather inspire ns with joy and

with praise. Look not on tinir pale rounlenanee,

nor on the wide and deep wounds, thriiii|;li which,

perhaps, the .soul ruslied out to seize the ^rcat

prize of its faith and hope : thonc;h even those

wounds appear lieauliful, when earned by distin-

guished virtue, by piety to their country and tlieir

('•ih\. Look not on tlic eyes closed in death, or the

(ini ( h(ini)ur<-<l and beloved head, now covered with

III. <lust <if the jtravc ; but view, by an internal

)ii ,'r\inn e)c, that dill'erent form which the exalted

inuMiphant spirit aireaily wears, the earnest of a

yet brif^hter glory. Their (treat Leader, whose care

of them v»c are fondly ready to suspect, or .secretly

to complain of, as delicient, in such circumstances

as these, points (as it were) to the white robes, and

the nourishing palms, wbieli he has given them;

and calls for our regar<l to the crowns of life wbieh

he has set on their heads, and to the songs of joy

and praise to which he has formed their exulting

tongues. And do wc sully and dishonour their

triumphs with our tears ? Do we think so meanly of

heaven, and of them, as (o wish them willi us again ;

that they might eat and drink at <nir tables; that

they might talk with us in our low language; that

they might travel with us from stage to stage in this

wilderness; and take their share with us in those

vanities of life, of which we ourselves are so often

weary, that there is hardly a week, or n day, in

which we are not lifting up our eyes, and saying,

with a dec]! inward groan, O that we had wings
like a dove ! then would wc llec away, and be at rest.

Surely with relation to these faithful soldiers of

Jesus Christ, who have already fallen, it is matter

of no small joy to reflect, that their warfare is

accomplished ; that they have at length passeil

through every scene in which their fidelity could be

endangered ; so that now they are inv iolably secure.

How much more then should «c rejoice, that they

are entered, not only into the rest, but into the joy.

of their Lord ; that they conquered, even w hen they

fell, and are now reaping the fruits, the celestial

and innnortal fruits, of that last great victory !

.V sense of honour often taught the heathens,

when attending those friends to the funeral pile

who had died honourably in their country's cause,

to use some ceremonies expressive of their joy for

their glory ; though that glory was an empty name,
and all the reward of it a wreath of laurel, which
was soon to crackle in the (lame, and vanish info

smoke. And shall not the joy and glory of the

living spirit alVcct us, much more than they could

be aflected with the honours paid to the mangled
corpse '

Let us then think with reverence, and with joy,

on the pious dead ; and especially on those, whooi

God honoured with any special opportunities of

approving their fidelity, in life, or in death : and if

we mourn, (as who, in some circumstances, can

forbear it!) let it be as Christians, with that mix-
ture of high congratulation, »ith that erect eounte-

nancc, and that undaunted heart, \\ hich becomes

those that see by faith tlieir exaltation and felicity ;

and burning with a strong and sacred eagerness to

join their triiiinpliant company, let us be ready to

share in the most painful of their trials, that Wc
may also share in tlieir glories.

And surely, if I have ever known a life, and a

death, capable of inspiring us with these sentiments

in their subliiiient elevations, it was the life and

the death of that illustrious Christian hero. Colonel

Gardiner; who.se character was too well known to

many of you, by some months' residence here, to

need your being informed of it from me ; and w hose

history was too remarkable, to be confined within

those few remaining moments, which must lie allot-

ted to the linishing of this discourse. Yet there was

something so uncommon in both, that I think it of

high importance to the honour of the gospel and

grace of Christ, that they shoubl be delivered down
to posterity, in a distinct and particular view. And
therefore, as the providence of (Jod, in coneurrenee

Mitli that most intimate and familiar friendship

with which this great and good man was pleased to

honour me, gives me an opportunity of speaking of

many important things, especially relating to his

religious experiences, with greater exactness and

certainty than most others might be capable of

doing; and as be gave me his full permission, in

case I should have the adliition to survive bim. to

declare freely whatever I knew of him, which I

might apprehend conducive to the glory of Uod,

and the advancement of religion ; 1 purpose pub-

lishing, in a distinct tract, some remarkable pas-

sages of his life, illustrated by extracts from his

ovm letters, which speak in the most forcible man-

ner the genuine sentiments of his heart. Uut ,is I

promise myself considerable assistance in this work

from some valuable persor.s in the northern part of

our island, and possibly from .some of bis own

papers, to which our present confusions forbid my
access, I must delay the execution of this design at

least for a few months; and must likewise take

heed, that I <lo not too niudi anticipate what I may

then offer to the public view, by what it might

otherwise be very proper to mention now.

Let it therefore suflice for the present to remind

you, that Colonel Gardiner was one of the most

illii.strious instances of the energy, and indeed I

must also add, of the sovereignty, of divine grace,

which I have hear*! or rc;id of in modern history.

He was in the most amazing and miraculous man-
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ncr, witlioul uny divine ordinance, uillioiit any

rcligiouii uppnrtunity, or peculiar advanUi^e, deli-

verance, or alilietion, rrelaimcd on a sudden, in the

vi|;;our of life and lieallh, from the most licentious

and abandoned sensuality, nut only to a steady

course of re);ularity and virtue, liut to IiIkIi devo-

tion, and strict, tliou^h unalleeted, sanctity of

manners: a course, (in wliicli lie persisted for more

than twenty-six years, that is, to the close of life,)

so rcniarkalily eminent for piety towards God,

dilTusivc humanity, and Christian charity, lively

faith, deep humility, strict temperance, active dili-

jjcnce ill impro\inf( time, meek resignation to the

will of (!od, steady patience in enduring adlictions,

iiiiaflVcted contempt of secular interest, and reso-

lute and courageous zeal in maintaining truth, as

well as in reproving and (where his authority

might take place) restraining vice and wickedness

of every kind ; that I must deliberately declare,

that when I consider all these particulars together,

it is hard for me to say where, but in the book of

God, he found his example, or where he has left

his equal. Kvery one of these articles, with many

more, I hope (if God spare my life) to have an

opportunity of illustrating, in such a manner as to

show, that he was a living demonstration of the

energy and excellency of the ('hristian religion
;

nor can I imagine how 1 can serve its interests

better, than by recording vdiat I have seen and

known upon this head ; known to my edification, as

well as my joy.

But oh, how shall I lead back your thoughts, and

my own, to what we once enjoyed in him, without

too deep and tender a sense of what we have lost!

To have poured out his soul in blood ; to have fallen

by the savage and rebellious bands of his own coun-

trymen, at the wall of his own house : deserted by

those who were under the highest obligations that

can be imagined to have defended his life with their

own; and .iIioac all, to have seen with bis dying

eyes the enemies of our religion and liberties tri-

umphant, and to have heard in his latest momcnt.s

the horrid noise of tlicir insulting shouts ;— is a

.scene, in the view of which we are almost tempted

to say. Where were the shields of angels! wlierc

the eye of I'rovidcnce? where the rememhrnncc of

those numberless prayers, which had been olTcred

to (iod for the preservation of such a man, at such

n time as this ! - liul let faith assure us, that he wils

never more <lear and precious in the eye of his

divine Leader, than in these dreadful moments,

when, if sense were to judge, he might seem most

neglected.

That is of all others the happiest death, which

may most sensiblv approve our lidelily to (iod, and

our zeal for his glory. To stand singly in the com-

bat with the fiercest enemies, in the best of causes,

when Uic whule rcgiiiient he eumuianded lied; to

throw himself with .so noble an ardour to defend

those on foot, « horn the whole b<jdy which he head-

ed were appointed to sup|>ort, when he .saw that the

fall of the nearest commander exposed those brave

men to the extremity of danger; were circum-

stances that evidently showed how much he held

honour and duty dearer than life. He could nut

but be conscious of the distinguished profession he

had made, under a religious character ; be could

not but be sensible, how much our army, in circum-

stances like these, needs all that the most generous

examples can do to animate its oflieers aii<l its

soldiers; and therefore, although when his men
w ould bear no voice but that of their fears, he might

liavc retreated without infamy, he seems delibemlely

and rightly to have judged, that it was better he

should sacrifice in such a cau.so the little remainder

of his life, than attempt to preserve it, by a conduct

whii^h might leave the least room even for envy and

prejudice to suggest, that the regard to religion and

the public, which he had so remarkably profes>c<l

on all occasions, was not strong enough to lead

him to face danger and death, which natural

bravery itself had in early youth taught him to

despise. He bad long since felt the genuine force

of honour sanctified by piety, and con.se<iuently had

too just a zeal for his king and country, to bear the

thought of ileserting the trust committed to him in

such an important moment ; too warm a love for

the protestant religion, not to rejoice in a call of

Providence to bleed in its defence. And llierefore,

that he might make the last and utmost opposition

in his power to arelM-llious crew, by whose success,

(should it go on,) an inlet would be opened to the

cruel ravages of arbitrary p«iwer, and to the bliH>dy

and relentless rage of |>opish su|K-rstition, '• he

loved not his life unto the death." .\n<l in this

view his death was martyrdom, and has. I doubt

not, received the applauses and rewards of it; for

what is martyrdom, but voluntarily to meet death,

for the lionour of God, and the testimony of a good

conscience !

And if it be indeed true, as it is reported on very

considerable authority, that before he expire*! he

had an interview with the leader of the op|>osilo

party, and declared in his presence " the full as-

surance he bail of an immortal crown, which he

was going to receive." it is a circumstance woitliy

of being had in everlasting remembrance : as in

that case Providence may seem wonderfully to have

united two seemingly inconsistent circumstances

in the manner of his dying : the nlternalivc of either

of which he has spoken of in my hearing, as what

with bumble submission to the great Lord of life

hccimld most earnestly wish ;
" that if he were not

called directly to die for the truth." which he rightly

judged the most glorious and happy lot of mortality,

- he might either fall in the licld of battle, fighUll(
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ill ih'.rrnoc of tlic rcli^iun and lilicrtics of his i-oun-

try, ur iiiiKlit )iiivc an opportunity of expressing; his

hopvs and joys, as a Christian, t<i the hunnur or his

Lord, anil the vdilication of those ahoiit him, in his

dejiartiiifr nioinonts ; anil so ini^lit ;;o nfr this rarthly

static," as in the Irttir that rtlatrs his death, it is

expressly .said that he did, " triunipliinj; in the

assiiranee of a blessed immortality."

Mow diflieult it must he in our present circum-

stances, to gain certain and exact information, you

will easily perceive ; but enough is known, and
more than enoii;;li, to show how justly the high

eonsolatiiiiis of that glorious siihjert w hirh we Imve

been eouteinplating, may be applied to the present

solemn oeeasiun. From what is certain with rela-

tion to him, wc may presume to .say. that, after he

had adorned the gospel by .so honourable a life, in

such a conspicuous station, (lod seems to have

condescended, as with his own hand, to raise him
an illiistriiiiis theatre, on uhirli he might die a

vencrnbic anil amiable sperlaile to the world, and

to angels, and to men; balancing to his native land

by such an exit, the loss of what future services it

could have expected, from a constitution so much
broken as liis was, by the fatigues of his campaign

in Flanders, where by his indefatigable .services in a

very extreme season he I'ontraeted an illness, from

which he never recovered.

On the whole therefore, whatever cau.sc we have

(as indeed we have great cau.se) to .sympathize

with his wounded family, and with his wounded
country

; and how decent soever it may be, like

David, to take up our lamentation over the mighty

fallen, and the l>rightcst weapons of our Mar perish-

ed ; (and oh, how naturally might some of us adopt

the preceding words too!) yet after all, let us en-

deavour to summon up a spirit like that w ith which

he bore the loss of friends, eminent for their good-

ness and usefulness. .Vnil while we glorify God
in him, as on so many ai-counts we have reason to

do, let us be animated by such an example to a

resolution of continuing, like him, stcdfast in our

duty, amidst desertion and danger, and all the ter-

rors that can beset us around. As he. having been

.so eminently faithful unto death, has undoubtedly

received a crown of life, which shines with distin-

guished lustre, among those who are come out of

niiieli tribulation ; let us be courageous follouers

of him, and of all the glorious company of those

who through faith and patience inherit the promises.

Then may we be able to enter into the comfort and
spirit of them all. and of this promise in |>artieu-

lar ; and shall not be iliscuuiaged, though wc ac
called to endure a great light of afllictiuns, or even

to sacrilice our lives, in defence of our religion and
liberties : since in this cau.sc wc know, if wc should

fall like him, even to die is gain. We are assured

upon the best authority, that as he fought the good

fight with so heroic a fortitude, and finished his

course with so steady a tenor, and kept the faith

with .so unshaken a resolution, there is laid up for

him a crown of brighter glory than he has yet re-

ceived, which the Lord the righteous .ludge will

gi\e unto him in that great expeeted day : and we
k:i(iw, that it shall be gi\eii, not unto hiui only, nor

only to those who have had an opportunity of ilis-

liiiguisliing themselves by the most heroic services

or sull'erings in the cause of their divine Leader, but

unto all them that love his a|)pearance. Amen.

A in MN SUNG AFTER TIIF. .SICKMON.

I.

Hark ! 'tis our heavenly Leader's voice.

From his triumphant seat :

'Midst all the war's tumultuous noise.

How powerful, and how sweet !

II.

" Fight on, my faithful band," he erics.

•' Nor fear the mortal blow :

Who fir.st in such a warfare dies

Shall speediest victory know.

III.

• I have my ilaNs of riMiibat knoun.

And in the dust was laid ;

But thence 1 mounteil to my throni'.

And glory crowns my head.

IV.

" That throne, that glory, you shall share ;

My hands the crown shall give ;

.\nd you the sparkling honours wear.

While (ioil himself shall li\e."

V.

l/oril. 'tis enough ! our bosoms glow

With courage, and with love :

Thy hand shall bear thy soldiers through.

\nd rai.se their heads above.

VI.

My soul, while deaths beset lue round.

Erects her ardent eyes ;

.\nd longs, through some illustriou.s uound.

To rush anil .scicc the price.
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SERMON X.

Mi:i)l lATIONS ON THE TEARS OF JESUS OVER THE GRAVE
OF LAZARUS.*

7'o Mrs. Sara/i Clark.

Tlic Miiilliy riliit iif iiiy ivi-r liniioiircd fiicii«l and fatlicr the Reverend I»r. Clark. Uiis Sermon is niixt

respeiMfully inseiilied, a.s a .sineere and alTeetiiinate, tluiiiKli ineon.sideral>le, token of tender .lympalliy wild
tier, anil nC iii(k'lil>lc veneratiun for the exemplary eharaeter of the dear deceased,

liy her must obliged
and faithTuI hunilde servant.

A'oi//(om;)(««, January 7, 1760-1. P. DUUUUIUtlE.

John xi. :!.').

•Ivsui wept.

Till, only-hegotfen Son or Cud, while he .sojourned

in human lle.sh, pa.ssed throu;;li a sad variety of

raluniities, and on the uliole liore all that a liiinianc

heart, iiiitainled with f^iiilt, and iiiitciiiihi'd with

leinorse of eonsiiener, loiild suffer ; that lie iniKht

liarn to pity ii.s more all'eetionately iiniler Ihe like

.lorruws ; that he might lay in t\ir iis a stoek of

divine eonsolalions ; and eiipeeially, that he might
teach II.S liy his saered example to avoid the opposite

and fatal extremes, of despising the ehastrning of

tlie Lord, md fainting when we are reliiikid hy

liiin. Let lis learn of liiiii : and while we fiel our

alllielions like iiieii, we shall hear tlieiii ai> the chil-

dren of liod, and the heirs of glory.

We here view our hie.ssed Redeemer in a eir-

rumstanee, in wliieh most of us have frri|uenlly.

and alas! very lately, lieen ; and in which, should

our lives he prolonged, we may ai;ain anil again lie:

a eirciiiiislaiiie. which is the coininoii lot of mor-

tality, and must of course he the most frei|iient

aflliction of those who arc richest in ilear and
valiialile friends, and which will h<' most tenderly

fell li> lliosc who lust deserM' to enjoy them. It is

the sad triliutc. and I had iilniost said, Ihe .sud

e<|uivaleiil, which in these rrgiims of death we pay
I

for loving and liciuK Itcloved. We see Jous I

• 1>mrlM<l ll HI. Allni», IVr \», lf.«l, .k> IW dralli nl llw R«. I

Hamiirl Clark, till, ahu dwd llir 4lh <.( Hrrnnhrr, in iIk 6«Ii <>ii
vf hil <(• I

approaching the new grave of a friend ; of such a

friend, as providence and grace had concurred to

render, in some niea.surc. worthy of those precious

and honourable t4-ars, which weie now dropped

upon his tomb. It whs Lazarus of Urthany. W •

know the tender story too well, to nerti a lar^i

rehearsal of it in momenta no precious as Ibc.si

We know, that when .lesus drew near to Itethany

soon after the intermeni of his deceased friend, anil

was going with his sisters and a train of other

mourners to his grave, he wept.—W c shall inijuiri

into the cause of these tears,—shall consider tin

useful lessons we may naturally leam friuii them,—

and then .shall give the few remaining moments of

our lime to what is peculiar to the .sad occa.sion

of our present asscuildy. the death of the truly

reverend, pious, and amialdc Dr. Clark; couM-rning

whom 1 think I may justly say. and your con

scirnces w ill attest how justly, that wc have |>er.son-

ally known few, over who.sc tomb Christ would

more piobably have wept, had he stood near it in

mortal llesh. May this .seasonable re\i< w of liia

tears oter l.azaiiis regulate and sanilit) tho.se,

which .so natuially How from our eyes in Ihe present

eireunistaiice, where almost every object we Ix liold

calls them up afresh'

I. I.<<'l us consider on what arcounU wc mav
probably aup|Hi.se that our bles.sed Redeemer nun

wept.

.Ml we ran do to answer tliis inquiry is, to takr

an altenlivr survey of the riirumstances of the

case, so far ns our information reaches : that we may
ubsorve what oecuired in them, proper to have
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ifii|in'S.s('<l a wise iind benevolent niinil. Tor

llii>ii);li we pretend not to limit tlie infinitely more

f:ii|>aeiouM views of our divine Master, yet we may
asxnre ourselves that nothing; material and im-

portant was passed over by him without due re);ard.

On these principles we may naturally observe,

—

that our F-ord was now near a nfftve,—the (frave of

a pious and amiable I'riend,—surrounded with a

train of alleetioiiate mourners,—and with some ob-

stinate sinners in bis view, who were brin;;inf; upon

themselves dreadful and final destruetion.

I. Our Lord was now ^oinf; to visit a Ki^>ve

:

and that nii^lit awaken some meltin);s of eom-

pa.ssiun.

Me WU.H coming to a place where the kinft of ter-

rors had lately ereetrd a new trophy, and priven a

speeinien of his universal triumpli. Now, had Christ

been a stran;;<'r to tlie person of I.a/.arus, it n)if:ht

have touehed him to think of his untimely fate ; (for

untimely it seems to have been ;) to have seen the

sad monuments of mortality before bis eves, and

have IhouKht, "this is the sepulehre of La/.arus

:

he who, but a little wbil<-aso, was in the prime and

vi);our of his days, and in tin' ample <'n)oyment of

what earth eoiilil afford to make him happy,* is tiovv

tlie prisoner of the prave. The residue of bis days

is cut olTin the midst : and bow many purposes arc

broken ! bow many hopes are blasteil ! How melan-

eholy a ehann<- from yonder ele)tant and pleasant

mansion, to this bouse of darkness am! of silence,

from the cheerf\il converse of bis afl'eeliimate sisters,

and these numerous friends who arc fondly pro-

liuif^inp llieir attendance, tboumh the riles of his

funenil are ended ! Me, who wi»s thus beloved and

caressed, is already liroupbt to say to eoiruption.

Thou art my father ; aiul to the worm. Thou art my
mother and my sister."

•• Sad ehanpe !" minht any of us naturally have

said on such an occasion ;
" melancholy catastrophe !

not of Lazarus alone, but of the n hide human na-

ture ! Vor this is the end of all men; this the bouse

appointed for all liviiijt." Here llieir magnificence

and power, their beauty and vi);our, their leaniin);

and wisdom, be they ever so remarkable, must, ere

lonif, miiijjlc with meanness and indiiicncc, defor-

mity and weakness, ii;niirance and follv. Here

the human frame, that masterpiece of the divine

enntrivanee, which wears so much of the iniajrc of

its Maker, must, ere lonR, be ihiovvn aside as a

broken vessel, in which there is no pleasure : and

all the present Kcnenttion of men. and all that are

to arise in future ages and most distant nations.

* I lutve lirrr tAkrn il for pranlnl, llial I,4i«ru4 «a* « yniini: nun,
•lid ill |iroii(M*roii]i riminiUaiirr* nf life \Vr may |inil<«bly mnrliiiW
Uie former, m wv only rt-ad of llia rnatrra, hut of n« wife or ctiiWirii

,

mill from Ilia livtii); no Uwg aArr Itiiv a« tniilili,m Irlla ii« lir ilid

Tlic laltrr «»m« vrrv rTidrnt, liot oiilv fn>m llirir itumrinix ar,)iiain|.

aiire at Jmiolrm, (Joliii xi. la) l>ui aim from Ihr splriidid rnlrr.

tniiiiiirnl aHcrward!! inrntioiird, John nil. % X Coiii|iair l.ullr x

shall in their turns lie as low as L:izarus. Such

are the awful monuments of the <livine displeasure

for that first oflence ; uhen, as by one man sin

entered into the world, and death by sin, so the

sentence of death passed upon all men, as all had

sinned in him. Hither, even to the darkness, the

abasement, the putrefaction of the grave, are they

all tiavcllin); througb a mail of disappointment and
vanity, of pain and sorrow. Thus arc the ori^^inal

({lories of nuin tarnished and wilhcnd. and his

paradise turned into a (•ol);otba ! And all this to

the apo.state creature is only the be|;innin); of

punishment and mi.scry, did not .sovcreij;n ({race

interpose for bis <lelivcrancc.

Who can say, that such natural and obvious

thou<;hls as these, did not now arise in the minil of

the blcsM-d .lisiis ? Who can think it impossible,

that he should thus, from the tomb of La/anis. take

a view of this wide ruin, and drop a compassionair

tear over the various miseries of mortal man ' Hut

such reflections as these niight have ari.sen from the

funeral of one w ho had been an entire stranger to

him : we are, therefore, further to consider,

'i. That our Lord was now attcmliiiK the grave of

a pious and amiable friend ; and on that account il

would be very natural for him to weep.

The evangelist takes particular care to lell us,

verse .'>, that Jesus loved La/.arus, and Martha, and

Mary: nor do we read of any family in which he

more frci|ucntly lodged when be came up to Jeru-

salem, or where be conversed with more freedom and

endearment. We may therefore assuri- ourselves,

that, on the death of Lazarus, the remeudirance of

this intimate friendship would be recidleclcd by

the faithful and alTeetionate Jesus with due regani

:

and accordingly wc see. that when he would in-

form his followers of this mournful providence,

he uses this kind language, verse II. Our frieml

Lazarus sleepcth. Where, by the way, we may
observe, thai he not only speaks of bim by the

appellation of friend, but represents bis death as a

sleep; as if there were .something in the word dead

so harsh anil doleful that he hardly knew him- to

connect it w ith so ilcar a name.t Now , on the same

principles, it is natural to conclude, that, when our

Lord came to the house of his deceased friend,

and saw the apartments or gantcns. in which he

had often conversed with him to their mutual de-

light ; when he rcvievted the places, in which they

had taken swcil eoiinscl tojfcther, and fnim « hence

they had gone to the house of (Jod in company . the

iceollcction must naturally awaken a tender sor-

row, not unlike what vvc feci on such an occasion.

Christ euuld not fail to recollect, what a friend

t <lo. a. Mr Kollio li*> obarrrr,! «ith hn u«'

prirlr. «lirn llomrr ilnrribra Antilorliua a> bii'

of tlir dtaUi '<f hi* frirod I'alrorlua. N' nukr^
U..'.,.u.\..,-rallu<IU* !• fall<l>. Holt. Man. ..
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La^nrus had lircri to liiiii and (o bis interest, aud

according; tn liis aliilily tii llic villsi|;<' uf lirtliany,

and the city of Jcrii.saliiii, uhunci- s<i many canic !•>

pay their last olliix- of respect to his rciiiaiiis. tla<l

he been cmplnyed in the ministerial work, (as I

think ecclesiastical history tells us, that after his

resurrection he was,) his lidclity and zeal under

that character would, no doiiht, ha\e hccn tenderly

recollected. As it was, we may a.s.turc ourselves,

that if (Mirist will another day ncknowledRC so

cheap a kindness as n cup of cidd water bestowed

on a disciple in his name, he couhi not possibly

forget, how hospitably he hi)d himself been enter-

tained by Lazarus ; how cheerfully, and how thank-

fully, that i;cnerous man had opened, not only lii>

house, but his heart to him, and to the least of his

servants, who no doubt h.id been cordially welcome

to him for his M,islir"s sake. A tear over the jjravc

of such a friend mi^lit have seemed but an equit-

able tribute, had it fallen from any other eye; and

a eonmion spectator uould have thought of no fur-

ther cause. .\ccordiM);ly the Jews who were pre-

.scnt, made this rcllcetion upon it, verse 30, Be-

hold, how he b)vcd him ! which by the way seems

to intimate, that it was not only a drop or two,

which silently stole down the checks of our Lord,

but that it was a copious shower ; and as before it

is expressly said, that he ;;roancd in spirit, so per-

haps sonic strong i;eslurcs mi;{lit ccuicur to express

his jcrief. And though the immediate prospect of

the resurrection of Lazarus would administer a re-

lief peculiar to this ease ; yi't the thou<rhts of tho.se

agonies through which he had passed, of the me-

lancholy situation in uliich the body now lay, and

perhaps of the death he was again to encounter,

and from which he should not arise till the hea>ens

were no more, might all contribute to melt the

compassionate heart of the blessed Jesus ; espe-

cially in concurrence with what we arc next to

rnention : for,

.1. Our Lord certainly wept out of compassion to

surviving relatives and fiicnds, w hom he saw almost

overwhelmed with iIk ir sorrow.

This reason is expressly assigned in the ,T,1d

verse: When Jesus saw her (that is, Mary) weep-
ing, and the Jews also weeping which came with

her, he groaned in spirit, and was troubled. The
original expression* properly signilies, he troubled

or alllicled himself; that is, he gave the reins in

some nu-asiire to his grief: he allowed a set r)f sor-

rowful idi'as to arise and lodge in his mind, which

he could at pleasure have banished or exchanged :

nnd thus he set himself to practise that lesson, which
be nflerwiirds taught by his npu.stic, of weeping with

them that weep !

And indeed, it was in this rrjpccl n rrry moving
scene, which may Justly dcninnd a tear fr<mi us in

the review of it. Mad Uie deccaaed left behind

him an afleclionate widow, who miglit have seemed

but half to survive, while what she esteemed iIjc

better part of herself had been lorn away : or hud

a train of lovely children appeared, in such \ariou>

gradations of hiini sorrow lu their respective ages

might have admitted, like tender flowers dr<Mping

their heads sureharge<l with rain : we may reason-

ably conelude, a suitable sympathy would have

been extended to them, and an additional tear

have been given to each. Uul here were tin-

two pious sisters, whom friendship and grace bad

concurred to join in such endearing bonds to the

deceased, and to Jesus him.self. The Jews alsu

were weeping ; partly for Lazarus, partly for bi^

sisters, and partly for themselves ; and perhaps

some of them, for that sorrow which Jesus him-

self discovered in his aspect and deportment,

before these team fell. Now wc cannot won-

der, that this penetrated the heart of Christ vit

more deeply, when he saw grief reflected from

lireast to breast, and each afleetionate friend in that

mournful assembly bearing (as it were) the burthen

of all.—What I now see before me, what I per-

suade myself we all feel, gives me .so lively an idea

of this part of my subject, that it will scarce per-

mit me to pursue it.— I will only add, that if there

were any of the spectators then present, who did

not weep with the re<l, and l>orc no part in so

general a lamentation, even they might perhaps be

an occasion of yet greater di.stress to him. who

always formed the truest estimate of things, and saw

through every fallacious ap|>caranre by which out

ignorance and credulity arc dally misled; which

leads me to add,

i. The Lord Jesus Christ himself might Justly

weep, to think of that dreadful ruin which was com-

ing on some present fur their continued impenitency

and unbelief.

He who saw- what was in man, undoubtedly di^

cerncd that malignity of heart, which so soon boi.

some of them to contrive llir death of Lazanis, thai

he might not remain a living testimony of Christ-

miniculous power: and which would so MKin leatl

them to reject the yet more important evidence of

his mission, produced by his ow n rrsurreclion from

the dead, expre.vsly forclidd nnd appealed l-i in Ih.ii

view. He saw nil the dreadful c<msei|ucnces ol

(Ills obstinacy, in their uMcr niin bv tin- Komans .

and as bell was open to him, anil distriiction had

no covering, he foresaw distinctly tlie horrors of

their guilty spirits, when Ihoy enteicd these gtoomv

regions: nnd the ineieasing horrors that oImmiIiI

seize them in the judgment-day, when in llirir

graves they shoulil bear the voice of the Son nl

llod, nnd come fiulh to the resurrection of ctenial

d.imnaliiui. And though our I/>nl could not but on

llie whole approve of that vengeance, by which a
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ii);li(<:oii.s (fiiil wiiuld picail liis rauso, anil rrvcnt^e

IIk; i|iiarrcl cil' lijs irjrnlfd (gospel
; jft .somi- scnti-

niciit.s of pily iiiin};l(;il tliunisi-lves with tlic view, as

« hen he hail lately wept over Jerusalem : just as a

humane anil eninpassinnato jud^e loiiks with eiim-

pnssiiin on lliose eriinitials, ulioni for wise anil, nn

the wlioli , henevolent reasons, he (jiven up to ile-

s(riielii)n. -Hut I inriition this only ineiilentally, as

il is not hinted at in the context, and has no immc-
ili^ite eunncxion with the event which is now so

ready to engross our thoughts.—We have seen the

< aiise of these tears ; and now,

II. Let us consider to what pur|)Oses of practical

cditieation we may improve them.

The followin); reflections may naturally arise

from the suhjeel ; and I hope, it may be useful to

dwell a while upon I'aeli of them.

I. Tliis may serve to vindicate a compassionate

temper from the im;)iitaliun of contemptihle weak-

ness.

The tiereeness of some minds, and the indolence

of others, leads them to despise those whom they

frei|uenlly see under the impression of tender |>as-

sioiis. Hut wherefore sliinild they despise them .'

Surely when (Jod implanted in our nature these

melting emotions of soul, he interuted them for

some valuable purpose ; and not that we should

look upon them as weeds, to he rooted out of every

well CMltivnted soil. I am sure, we cannot learn

any such stoical maxims from the word of (lod ; f<u

there, not only the most eminent saints, hut nuiny

of tlie bravest heroes, are deserilicd with the softest

.sentiments of humanity alioiit them, and are fre-

quently painted in tears.* What greater names
Iia.s the Old-Testament history transmitted to us.

than those of \braliam and .losepli. David and

.Jonathan, He/.ckiah and .leremiah ! Yet »e are

told of various occasions nn which they wept. Vnd
the tears of Paul, that great Christian hero, who
could so courageously face imprisonment and umr-

tyrdom for the cause of truth and goodnes.s, are

frequently spoken of, either in his history, or his

letters, liut a gri'aler than these is here : Jesus

wept. In the days of his llesli he poured out tears,

not only under the pressure of his own personal

sorrow, but sometimes out of compassion for others

:

and he particularly did it in the instance before us,

though he was to receive a public honour, uliieh

rendered this day one of the most illuslrinus of those

which preceded his own resurreetiiui. lie behaved

in every eireiinistanee of bis eoiuluct, with a dig-

nity worthy of his generirt character, and of the

present occasion;! "s one equal to the great work
• S.. tliov of llomrr, aiul Virgil. ar>- oftfii rrprrn-nlnl ; wliicli

pluinlv kIu>u\ timl Iti'tw nuwt jiiilitiiMi« ili^-vriirr!* af tiunuii iMliire
tllol)^^)l, thri-o WBH iiottinth' ill «iii-)i A liini of mind iiirx>iuiitcnl wiUt
tlir most <.\.illr4) ctiiir.ik'i' .mil iii.i;;n.iiiiinily.

* This Im iii<»t Ik-.iiiIiIiiIK ill ili.l liy llir Krrrmiil l)r tJlrdiKT.

ill III! >intlirali<m of llll^ ^lo^\ .i;,Aui>t Mr. WooImoii's nlijn-lioiu.
"liicli is wriltrii Willi a s|.iiil o'l < nVn koi u just jiitl iioblo, »> tliat ol

hi> aiilagoiiist »as fiilar, nn iilioiis ami mean.

to be performed, and no way elevated or transport-

ed at the signal honour he did him : yet, (to allude

to an expression of Job concerning himself,) while

he was anumgst them w ith a majesty beyond that of

a king even in his army, he tempered that majesty

with the gentlest sympathy which coiibl have been

expected from one, whose professed business it was
to comfort the mourners. Surely in this respect, a.s

well as every other, the disciple is not above his

master ; nor can those marks of tenderness be a re-

proach to U.S, which were not unbecoming in him.

In circumstances like these in which Jesus wept,

tears are so far from being an unmanly weaknea.s,

that they may rather be called (as they are by one

of the most eelelirated of the Koman poets, noitri

pars nptniin sinsitt ) one of the most amiable parts

in the constitution of human nature ; which Ciuil

seems to have provided on purpose, that we might

he able to give each other a sensible token of com-
miseration and alTectiim, which cannot so easily be

counterfeited as fond words may , and he has taken
care, that while they testify cmr (lassjons, they
should also ease them, and unload the heart when
almost ready to sink under its pressure.

2. We may al.so learn from the preceding dis-

course, what may be of use to direct our compa.ssion

in the nuist all'eetionate workings of it.

We well know, that the blessed Ji sus had all the

passions in the most harinooious order, and that the

symmetry of bis soul was entirely unbroken. Wc
may therefore assuic ourselves, that tears which flow

from the considerations on which he shed tlicm, arc

the drops of wisdom and of virtue.

To weep with him over the grave of a depart-

ed friend, especially of one remarkable for piety

and usefulness, is most easy and natural. The
more dinieult task will be, to restrain those tears

within .such bounds, that they may not .swell into a

torrent, which will bear down our coitiforts, our

hopes, and our graces. Hut while they are duly

moilenited, and submitted to the great I.,ord of life,

we shelter ourselves under the great example of

Jesus. And indeed, without such an aiillinrilv,

our sorrows on such an occasion might be vindi-

cated, not only as a tribute of humanity due to the

living as well as the dead, but in some degree as a

proper expression of our pious hiimihation under
(Jod's rebuking hand. For nothing is an ntHiction,

any further than it is felt ; and the very end of Pro-
vidence with respect to us would be friistnitcd. if

our hearts were not deeply penetrated and impressed
by the stroke.

But let not personal and domestic cnlaniities

cngni.ss all the tenderness of our souls. I.,«-t our
compassions spread themselves all abroad, and lake

in every proper object which may fall under their

notice. Li-t us endeavour to pass thioiich the world,

as the friends of tJod. and of mankind : as those.
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U'lio liuvi' a cordial airictiun fur the wbolc Iniiiiaii

.spccici, and bciiiK ourselves men, can lliiiik no

human concern entirely forei^^n to our hearts. Let

us often think o( the state of human nature in

general; ho» it is (lefaced and pained, and wound-

ed even to deatli : how man grows up to lamenta-

tion and mouminK ; and every a^e, and station,

and eircunistanrc, has its afllietiun ! Even tender

and innocent infancy is not excepted ; tliuse little

helpless strangers in life, though they have not

sinned after the similitude of Adam's transgression,

are born under the sentence of it. What numbers
of them are brought into the world, only to smart,

and weep, and die ! And in other instances, when
the human blossom begins to open, and the beauti-

ful colours discover themselves in the bud. how-

does it wither before it be fully grown ! Children,

who have all the charms and all the hopes their

early age can admit, seem to have been spread for

a few years, only to take a deeper root in a parent's

heart, titat it might ache and bleed the more, when
they are plucked up, sometimes by a sudden stroke,

and .sometimes by a slow progress which prolongs

to weeks and months that dreadful operation by

which we are losing a part of ourselves. Youths

are taken aw ay in the full bloom and \ igour of their

nature, in the gay delusive dream of their mortal

hopes. .'Vnd we who survive, find so many thorns

springing up in our most pleasing paths, that we
are sometimes tempted, with him who knew most of

the magnilicence and luxury of life, and so most of

its vanity, to " bless the dead which are already

dead, rather than the living which are yet alive."

Such is the course of mortal man. Thus are we,

like the rebellious Israelites, doomed to wander in

the wilderness, with but one certainty before us in

it, the sad assuranceuf dropping our carcasses there !

Surely hail we no distinct and peculiar sorrows of

our own, wc might feel those of this unhappy family

to which W( .ire allied, and tlure would be an evi-

dent propriety, as well as hunianilv, in the tears we
shed for it. Vet while wc arc lamenting its ruined

state, let us own the righteous sentence of that Uod,
who is thus consuming our dajs in vanity, and our

years in trouble, so that we spend them ils a tale

that is told, or rather, as the word might be much
belter translated, like n si^h or a groan.

lint there is anoiliiT siilijcet of yet juster lament-

ation, to whii'li our llioiiglits are directed by what
wc have now been hearing : I mean, that obsti-

nacy of heart with which multitudes reject the coun-

sel of (ioil against ihemselve.H, and despise that

.sovereign reiiieily which divine giaee has provided

forall their .lorrows in the everlasting gnsprl. How
many wilfully make theuisclves, as it were, blind

and deaf, lest they should see with their eyes, anil

hear with their ears, and be eonverled and healed.

l>>ing.soulsarcft sud spcctiulc indeed; cs|H-cially,
|

when they are dying under tlic means and offers of

life, and aggravate their ruin by the only method

of cure. Where is tlic faith of Christians, if uc do
not regard tbcm as on the borders uf eternal ruin ?

and where is the tenderness of human nature, if

we can .see them w ith indilTcrcuec in so dangerous

and miserable a state '. David beheld the trans-

gressors, and was grieved ; and rivers of waters ran

down his eyes, because men kept not (jod's law.

Will it be less fatal to reject bis gospel '. Or should

we be less impressed, when the tears of the Kc-

deemer over perishing sinners are added to all the

other moving considerations which attend their

case ' O that our head were waters, and our eyes

were fountains of tears, that we might weep day and
night, for our neighbours, our friends, it may be,

some of our dearest relatives too ! w ho seem so near

to that state, where there will be perpetually weep-

ing and wailing, atul even gnashing of teeth ; where

the torment of all the niging. shall be added to the

distress of tlie mourning, passions.

3. With what cheerfulness may we address this

compiLssionate Saviour, when we are weeping on
such accounts as called forth his own tears !

I might take occasion from hcnec to argue the en-

couragements we have, at all times, and on all oc-

ca.sions, to apply ourselves to him, as (according to

the apostle's representation) a high priest who can
be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; ur

(according to Isai.ih's description) a gracious shep-

herd, who gathers the lambs in his arms, and car-

ries them ill his bosom, and gently leads those that

are w ith young.

Rut that we may not ton much digress on so

copious, though so delightful, a theme, let us now
apply the thought to the view of those sorrows in

particular, which gave occasion to the mention of

it ; the removal of ilear and pious friends, and the

consideration of the calamity and degeneracy of

mankind.

NN'lien our heart is overwhelmed within u.s, on

occasion of the removal of tho.se who were dearest

to us in the bands of nature and of love, what a

shelter is here !— to come to this immortal friend,

and open to him all the anguish of our souls.

" Blessed Itedeemer, behold me in a ease which was

once thine own ! Thou knowest what it is to be in

this sad circumstance, to Im- weeping over the grave

of a friend. Let what thine own gentle benevolent

heart then felt, engage thee to pity what I now feel,

and to pour balm into this deep and painful wound <

() let my heart be more open to thee, now this dear

guest has i|iiitted his apartment in it! Raise my
soul from that dust to which it is fondly cleav-

ing. In lliy glorious and amiable self! Make up my
loss in a more abundant conimiinicntinn of thy divine

friendship, and I shall own it a rich ei|uivalcnt for

whatever mortality can invade '."
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A|;ain, iiiulrr tliiit distress mi iicrount of the

rnlamitics or dcf^cnL-racy of liuinan nature, wliirli

the best of men ilo most tenderly feel, let us apply

ourselves to ('lirist as the (freat physieian, who ean

eiire the one and thir otiiir ; as one who condeseend-

ed to come into the world, that the world throu);li

him miicht he saved. And w hen wi- see, as we shall

often sec, the feebleness of our own attempts ; and

arc prievcd to observe, how little we ean do to sup-

ply the necessitous, to comfort the sorrowful, or to

reform the vicious ; let us humbly commend them

to him, whose arm is almif^hty, whose treasures of

grace and love arc inexhaustible. In a word, let

us with all the importunity of faith and prayer

urpe him to redress what he oner bewailed, and

to hasten thr.t happy <lay, when every thini; that

ofTcnds shall be taken out of his kingdom, an<l a

face of universal holiness and joy shall be spread

throu);h all its spacious provinces, and triumph for

ever there.

4. Kroin the tears of Christ at the (travc of Laza-

ru.1, we may infer, that the death of his sninLs is

still preeidiis in his si);ht.

There is not surely in human life a more cutting

rircumstanee, than the sipht of a dyinj; friend.

When all the importunity of prayer, the prescrip-

tions of art, and the olfiees of love, have been trie<l

in vain ; when phy.siriaiis own the case to be des-

perate, and the .<;yni|itonis of it are so evident, that

we eaniiot so nuieh as llaltrr ourselves with one

rcmainiri);, thouc;h delusive, hope, in favour of a

life wliieh perhaps we would gladly mnsom with

our own : yet even then, with what odicious though

unavailin); eagerness do we return to the bed of

langiiishiu); ! and while our eyes are weeping, and

our hearts bleeding, bow willingly do we pass

through days of eoiilinement and nights of wakeful-

n<ss, if we may but contribute to make the passage

to the grave n little the smoother, when the journey

cannot be prevented ! IJut alas, how poor do our

rffort.s appear, and how weak and impotent all our

pity an<l our friendship!

Let ns then, from tin- subject we are now upon,

draw a consolation with regard to our pious friends,

which may surely, as a reviving cordial, raise our

spirits when they droop, and mingle praises with

our t<'ars. .lesus attends them, though in nn invisi-

ble form ; and the eye that wept over Lazarus, is

with ini-essnnt eare tixed upon them. Can we

imagine, that he is grown less gracious on his re-

moval to the heavenly world f It i.f true that he has

laid aside those expressions of eompa.ssion, whieh

are peculiar to animal nature in this inferior state ;

and drops of grief, and sentiments of sorrow, ean

have no further place. Yet still on the throne of

his glory he retains a kind of royal compassion
;

and in this rcsjieet, as nm'II as another, ha\ing loved

his own that are in the \\orld, he loves them even

to the end. He doth indeed, for wise and gracious

rea.sons, pennit and appoint their death ; but as he

cannot be absent from any place, or unae(|uainte<l

with any circumstance of mankind, we may assure

ourselves that he is not an unconcerned spectator,

when his servants are struggling away their breath,

and fainting ofl' from the stage of mortality. The

('omp,issions of a fellow-mortal are vain and fruit-

less ; but those of a (iod arc inlinitely important.

He ean moderate their riying agonies, orconiniuni-

eate inwar<l strength in proportion to them. He
has a gentle voice, whieh ean assure them that their

sins are forgiven them ; and attendant angels are

at his command, to convoy them to the regions of

glory. Nay, we may assure ourselves, that as their

great and good Shepherd, he will himself be with

them when they pass through the dark valley of the

shadow of death : and his rod and his staff will yet

comfort them. \N'e may hope, that by his care rajs

of glory shall cheer Iheni through the gloom ; and

the gates of the invisible world, of whieh he holds

the keys, shall be opened upon them, in a manner

whieh shall least shock and surprise, lie will sure-

ly manifest himself to them by such gracious tokens,

and cmbniee their separate spirits with siieh unknown
endearments, a.s shall leave no room for one mo-
ment's terror, or even a moment's suspicion. He
will delight to teach them the songs of hi'aven, as

soon as the breath pa.sses from their mortal lips ;

and attemper the rays of opening glorv in such a

manner, as he knows most suitable to the state of

spirits new-born from flesh.

These meditations seem naturally connected with

the subject ; and I am sure, they are full of divine

eons(dation, to support us under the death of our

pious friends, anil in the views of nur o«n, which

is so soon to sueeeed it : especially when connected

Willi the last reflection 1 xball suggest, viz.

.O. With what holy triumph »ill Christ n-joico

over all his people, when he hath Anally recovered

them from the power of the grave, and destroyed

tliat last eneniy !

\\ hat our Ia^ti\ did in this instance for I..a»irus,

was but an imperfect specimen of what he intends

shortly to d6 for all that sleep in him. .Ml that are

in their graves shall hear his voice, and come forth ;

and the dead in Christ shall rise (irst. Delightful

prospect, for the Hedeemer, and all the redeemed I

\N hile Christ was thus weeping over Lazarus, he

knew what he would di> : and we may a.NSure our-

selves, that his gracious heart felt a secret unutter-

ble pleasure in the thought of it. It must Ik- de-

lighlful to him. while .sympathizing with these

mournings, to reflect how .soon be should give them

beauty for n.shes, the oil of joy for inoumiiig. and

the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness;

how soon he should torn their .sorrow intn raptures

of pleasing surprise, by the revival of this lamented
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friend. And when be came to the tomh, and spake

those divint-lj'-nii-ac.'iMUx words, Lazarus, cume forth

!

who cun describe, ur imagine, the moving cirrnm-

stances that attended it ! With what transport did

Lazarus, and Martha, and Mary, cnihraee and con-

gratulate eaeh other! With what a mixture of

amazement and gratitude did they all prostrate

themselses .'it the feet of their :iliiii);l>ty Saviour !

and with what fervours of devotion and love did the

newly-ransomeil captive of the grave consecrate to

him the life which he had renewed! A stranger

must have beheld such a sight with pleasure : how

much sublinier delight must it then give to the

great Author of sueh mutual happiness !

Hut, () my bretliren. what was this resurrection

of Lazarus to a mortal and a sinful stale on earth,

when compared with that resurrection to immortal

holiness and glory which Christ is designing for nil

his people ! Surely the very prospect of it must

delight his compassionate heart, and add new joys

to his tliriine at the right hand of the majesty on

high. Death is making havoc among his subjects

here; those whom he lovcth are sick and dying;

their countenances gather blackness, and their hones

are scaltcre<l at the grave's mouth : but he foresees

the day, when he shall lead captivity captive ; and

lie .seems to glory in the view of it. and to comfort

himself (as it were) in the thought of that ample

vengeance which he will shortly take on tlieir cruel

destroyer. Is not that the language of those sub-

lime words, I will ransom them from the power of the

grave: I will redeem them from death ; (1 death, I

will be thy plague ; O grave, I will be thy ile-

struction ; repentance shall be hid from mine eves.

" Like an inc.\or:ible iMini|uerur, I will abolish the

very memorial of thee."

And when the glorious work is accomplished,

with wlKit complacency and delight will he survey

it! How joyfully will he welcome that important

day, which is to wipe away the reproach of his

servants, anil to clollie them wilh beauty, honour,

and immortality ! When he sees them springing out

of their graves, as a mighty nation born at once,

and shilling in his own complete likeness, with

what pleasure will he view that happy change, hear

their miiliial eongnitiilalions. and accept their

united praises! Altendint angels will iindiuibtedly

rejoice; the morning stars w ill sing sweeter, than

nt laying the I'oundalions of llic earth, and the .sons

of tiiid will shout louder for joy. Wilh what plea-

sure then must the blessed Jesus view it. us the

work of his own lo\e, anil llie travail of his very

soul !

It is a known circumstance in the slory of

Augustus Cirsur. thai when he w.ts ipiilling empire

and life, he expressed his great salisfielion in the

improvements he hid made in the buildings of

Konir, so that, whereas he fuund it In irk, hr left

it marble.* Uut surely Christ may much more
justly glory in it, when hr descends in all the (M>mp

of the resurrection-day, that he has made a nobler

change, even in this corporeal part of our nature ;

and that whereas he found it mortal, corruptible

clay, he has raised it to a strength and splendour

superior to that of marble or adamant. This is the

joy and triumph of the blessed Jesui ; this is the

glorious hope, that animates the Christian under

the mournful prospect of the ravages of death.

Glorious hope! reviving thought ! at onre ade-

quate to the sorrows of this day ; to the solemn

occasion of which I must now turn, and persuade

myself I shall not trespa.ss on your patience, though

I should a little transgrevs the limits of your time,

while I speak of that vcncnible and exrellenl pei-

.son, of that dear, amiable, generous friend, whose

much-lamented removal has directed our inrdila-

tions to this fruitful subject, on which it hat ltc*:n

so hard to confine them.

The reverend and eminently worthy Pr. Samuel

Clark had the honour to be descended from ances-

tors rcmarkabli' for their learning and piety. Mr.

Samuel Clark of licnnct Pink, so well known by

his historical writings, was his fCTral-frrand father

by the father'.s side;J and Mr. .^amuel Clark of

Aylesbury, the author of those judicious annota-

tions on the Bible, which are still so grner.illy

esteemed, was his mother's father. As he Ixirc the

name of each, he imitated them Ixith, as well in

their ministerial as Christian ehanicter. His im-

mediate parents were very valuable (XTsons, whom
tiod spared to an ailvanced age to rejoice in such

a .son ; whom, in regard to the early marks both ol

genius and seriousness which thry discerned in him,

Ihiy early conscernted (together w iih his voiingir

brother, the late reverend Mr. Daniel Clark) to

the service of the sanctuary. He pursued his

academical studies under the direction of the

learned Dr. Ker, with whom (as I have licen m-
sureil by those who were then his companions) he

ac(iiiired an early reputation; particularly, for that

acciirale ac<|uaintancc witli the (Sreek language,

and that intimate knowledge of the Scriptures,

both of the Old and New Testament, in the original,

which is so im|Mirtanl, I had almost .said so indis-

pensable, a pari of ministerial furniture.

\\ hen he left the academv. he did not choose to

Ciller on preaching directly, lliough I lielicve fiw of

his years were iK-tter iiualilied for it ; hut hr re-

sided some lime in two families uf rank, under the

* Jur« Al stof Mtii*, nMmi«rt«iii •« rvUBqiKfr, quua UUfitum »<.

lull >. I..|.|'> . I.i.,'.,- ,>, I. f ,i„ I ,. ,.,....1 iM II., k„. .1,, ., .„rf |..,r

»r tn»Aril n-li|l*on, uid It* tnrrt rirrriw*, Uul hr cnnM n*A but
• ati.ruly rrrtimilKiid ll I" oUki*. r«|«Mjtjf lo yi^int lhn.|o);>r>l

Mmlrnlt
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capacity of u cliiiplaiii and tutor; when-, wliilc lit

na.s (lircctin); tlic .studies of youn); );<^')'li°>'«'°ii roiii-

niitlcd til lii.s care, he wa:< greatly iinprmiii); Ids

own. He lind in one of tlicse laMiilics considcralde

odurs of prcrcrnicnt in the cstalilislicd cliurili ;

widcli, in I'oni'iirrcncc with iilhir niiich wciKhlicr

<'<iiisi(k'raliijti.s, put him on .stud)in)( the founda-

tions of nuiiconforniity witli (ircat attention. Tin-

result is well known to you, hy the happy effects of

it, which you enjoyed for .50 many years : and

thou);li no man wa.s less enslaved to a party spirit,

or more ready to do justice and honour to learnin);,

moderution, and piety, wherever hi: found any of

them
; yet I am authorized to say. he never repented

tlie ehoiiH- he made, under all its temporal di.sad-

vanta);es : nor is it any wonder In me, that the

uh.servation of f;rowin); years, and the freest con-

verse with men and books, and aliove all, the

nearest views of eternity, increa.sed his satisfaction

in it.

During; this period of retirement, of which I have

just been speaking:, he (tave that accurate exaniina-

tion to all the must remarkalilc tlieolo^ieal con-

troversies, on which he Oxeil his judgment in rela-

tion to them. And as he heard all the ilifferciit

parties of (Miiistians picadins; for themselves, and

endeavoured to try them all by Scripture, as the

oidy infallible slundard, he happily steered between

opposite e\trenies : and his ;;reat natural sajtacity

enabling him to see much further into many ipies-

tions, tlian the );enerality of mankind do, he plainly

discerned, that many matters which have been mo>t

warmly ilebatcil, have related to what is circum-

stantial rather than essential in the doctrines of

Christianity, and when sifted to the biittom, relate

rather to dillercnt phrases than dillrrcnt ideas.

This );avc him that moderation, fur which he was
MO eminently remarkable and amiable ; and en);aKed

him, while he wa-s vij;oronsly supportin); and strong-

ly enforcini; the prcat peculiarities of the pospel,

to hold the truth in love, and not only to bear with

those that expressed themsrives d.ilfercntly with

respect to some of them, bnt to pa> a real deference

to those valuable i|ualities which he discerned in

them, and to which nu man .seemed to render more

impartial ju.stice. It was n maxim, which he early

imbibed, and con.stantly retained, " that all the

heresies which had corrupted and aflliclcd the

cliuieh. owed their orij;inal to men's departing

from the simplicity of Sciiplure, and must derive

their cure from a return ti> it."

When he appeared under the characler of a

preacher, he happily joined the rational and pathetic

with the Scriptural and evani;elical strain. In

conseiiiicncc of this, the most judicious hearers

were entertained, whilst the Ic.ist knouiuj; were

instructed, and llicy who had made the sjicalcst

progress in the divine life were led on to further

improvemenLs. It was an honour to the taste and
judgment of those who then constituteil this .soeietv

.

that they unanimously made choice of him for their

pastor: and who can expres.s how (treat a Idessinj;

It has been to the cliurch and auditory, to have

enjoyed the benefit of his labours more than thirty-

eight years '. During which, as every public assem-

bly in which he presided, h:us been witness to the

fervency of his prayers, and the excellent matter

and tendency of his discourses ; so he has had a

testimony in the conscience of every one that knew
him. how powerful his instructions and exhortations

were enforced by the most blameless and honourable

conversation.

Most remarkably may it be .said of him, that in

strenuous imitation of his Uivine Master, he went

about doing good ; and all the branches of his wurk

were his delight. \s his mind was furnished with

a rich variety of knowledge, in conseiiuence of r.

long and very close attention to reading, meditntion,

and prayer; .so he was always ready to communi-
cate it, and desirous ti> siippnrt. where\er he canie.

a spirit of rational and improving conversation;

that he might (ill up his time profitably abrimd as

well as at home, and redeem the hours which arc

so frei|uently lost even by persons of knowlcilge

and piety. Seasons appointed for meals were not

exempted from this care : and as the book of (!o<l

of course furnished out in his own family food for

the mind during that of the innriiing.* so wliat he

daily met with in other books, (often greatly im-

proved by his own judicious rcl1ections.)was happily

introduced on other occasions.

Ilis generoos heart was always working with

some benevolent and useful design : and be en-

de;)\oured to inspire all about him with such senti-

iiieiits. and to encourage to the utmost every worthy

pursuit, whether in his brethren in the ministry, or

iu private Christians. His steadiness of temper

carried him through the various accidents of life

with uncommon composure. Far from that desultory

temper, which is often .so fatal to the usefulness

<\in of great men, he pursued v\ith persevering

patience whatever gixid design he undertook ; and
that prudence which was so distinguished a part of

his charncter, rnnbled him to judge of the import-

ance of ends, .ind the propcrest measures of obtain-

ing them: so that I have seldom known anv. who
appeared to suffer fewer di>ap|HiintmenLs in the

pnisecution of their schemes than he.

His great modesty did indeed prevent him fnim

some public services, of which he was on many
accounts very capable : 1 mean, instructing the

world more frequently from the press. Hut the few

specimens of this kind vrhich he has given, arc

• It w^« in Pr rUrk'« f^milT i t»*n<nl ra^otn. if n,' Mhrr arrr^
«*rv •ubjrrl vt r,»ii»rT^li,.ii occurrcl. fnf «»rrT mniibrf .J il pfnral
il l>Ii4t.(j«l t.< rri-al a l> \l ..r Srii|4ur< . jmI I lurt iu->»ll It fnw
IbvncT lrau>|ifauitc>l cbolicrt.
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uflicicnt to mnkL- us ti%ni there are no more, anil

to excite our wjaheii that some way may be found

of rescuing from oblivion some of bis many valuable

remains.

It was one instance of Dr. Clark's remarkable

wi.sdom, that he was a most attentive observer

of pnividcncc : and the rondurt of providence

towards him wa.i, in many resp<-rt.s, peculiarly

worthy of observation : he delighted himself in the

Alnii;;lity, and (Jud (;ave him the desire of his heart.

He was undoubtedly one of the happiest, as well

as (me of the best of men. in domestic life ; and

ind(!cd for a lonR course of years prosperity seemed

to attriiil on all his steps. As he «;is •greatly Idesscil

in a most suitalilc, allVctionate, and aniiabU- con-

sort, and in a train of lovely children, he treated

them always with the most endearing tencfcmess,

and was perpetually lahourinR to improve all his

influence over them, for their advancement in reli-

gion, and in whatever else mit;ht make them capa-

ble of increasing happiness.

Pruilence taught him to form friendship with

due deliberation, and none couhl cultivate it more

faithfully ; nor couhl any <me be happier in ex-

pressin); the kind sentiments with which his heart

overflowed, wherever he professed it; or more ready

to think himself obliged, or to return with interest

every ({ood oflice he received. And the jtood hand

of his tJod was remarkably upim him in this re-

spect, in sparing; to him for many years some inti-

mate friends, for whom he had throui;h life the

highest esteem ; and in raisin;; up others towards

the close of his life, who showed in the most

obli^in;; manner the lii;;h respect they paid to his

merit as soon as tlicy be;;an to know it, and the

pleasure llicy took in coiitribuliiii; to his lia|>piness.

\s Cud had placed him in more plentiful cir-

cumstances than many of his brethren, it appeared

that he well knew how to use and become them.

His mind was too great to be in any degree elated

with them, too wise and too good to fail of improv-

ing; them fur the best purposes. His liberal .soul

devised liberal things, which yet he was studious

to conceal. He took a peculiar pleasure, in hos-

pitably sharing with his brethren and friends the

iMiunties of divine I'rovidence: and gave and re-

ceived a iii-w siip|)ly of spirits, while he was con-

versing willi llieni in such eircumstani-es.

Thus did this gooti and hajipy man pass through

a l<mg series of >ears, increasing in knowledge and

in piety, in r.eal anil usefulness ; loving all, and by

nil beloved : honouring all, who deserved any |>e-

riiliar regard, and by all such honouced, in pro-

portion to their knowledge of him: bringing joy

into every house which he entered, and most of jiU

into his own when he returned to it. And when

towards the close of so bright a dav, heavy nlllic-

tiuna visited bini, he took i>ccK>iun frum them to

exhibit new virtues and |fT«c«s, and tu dcnioD>tiai<

that it was not from speculation alone, he hud

known how .so well in prosperity to inculcate the

duties of adversity. He bore frrijueni visits of

acute pain, with uncommon patience and cheerful-

ness : and though the unutterable pleasure he took

in exerting himself continually in public service,

rendered his paralytic disorders peculiarly griev-

ous ; yet even these he supportetl with great re-

signation to the will of (iod, and cheerful hope in

his long-experienced goodness. .\nd in this visit-

ation, mercy surrounded him in a manner well

worthy of our recollection. Though bis spieih

was .so much afl'ecteil by it, as to render him, for

more than a year and a half, incapable of the la-

hours of the pulpit, yet his understanding con-

tinued in its full vigour : nor did I ever hear him

discourse with more sagacity and penetration, or

pray with more readiness or propriety of expression,

than since this lamented complaint seized him: and

he was still capable of study, which to his latest

days he pursued with as much eagerness, as if he

had just been laying in his furniture for the

ministry.

There seemed also a proridrntial beauty in the

vicissitudes of Dr. Clark's illness and recovery.

Whereas he was so extremely afflicted for a eon-

siilerahlr time at IJath with a complication of dis-

tempers, that his skilful physician scarce c\|Mcted

to have found him alive at his return, fur several

ilavs : bis spirits still kept up, to the amazement of

all that were around him, and he discovered a

serenity which nothing could discompose, a cheer-

fulness which nothing could overbear. Thus be

triumphed over death, when it seemed to make its

nearest and most deliherate approaches: and after

this you know, in how suqirisitig a manner he was

given back to the prayers which were offered for

him. and restored to his own house, and the houw

of his friends, again ; yea, what was to him most

delightful of all, restored to the house of his (iml.

I cannot express the pleasure with which I reflect

upon it, that the last sabbath, and almost the last

dav of his life, was spent with vou in this place;

and that he was administering the sacrament «( the

lord's supper to vou, but a few hours Im fmc he

received his final discharge from the services of

this lower world.* \nd truly. I think the cirruni-

stances of that discharge peculiarly fnvounblr.

To be so suddenly struck, as to \tc able unlv l>v .i

spc:iking smile to testify to the dear relatives thru

near him, the .secret tranquillity and joy of his

heart, when all the jMiwers of utterance and of na-

ture were failing him nt once ; and then In t.ikc

flight f(ir hiavcn. without so much as » cman, is a

death grcatlv to Ih- congratulated, when viewed in

connexion with such a life.

• Oalx>nl'ia>)t, IVt «,«l>mwh<4H4OTllwTMi4i7MW««af.
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O my hretlircn, wliiil shall I say '. Willi iliflinilty

indeed do I rcstauin a tliou.saiid tlioiiKlits hIiIcIi are

ri.siiiK in my mind, wliilc I speak or my friend, of

my father, for sueh I may properly call him, if all

(he olliees of paU-rnal tenderness and earc can

nn'rit that title. We cannot hut mourn, yel let us

rejoice too. Lot us rejoice, that »e have known

him, and known him to he sueh a man : that he has

marked his way with sueh distinguished usefulness,

and scattered so many hlessin);s, of which so maiiy

arc left hehind him. As when Dorcas wa.s gone,

survivini; friends showed the garments which she

had made for l\\i. poor, as memorials of her K<><><l-

ness ; so may I this day show many remaininf;,

many present, effects of Dr. f'-lark's piety anil zeal ;

and thiniKh .so many of them may .seem to he hid-

den in the Rrave, yet neither arc they lost. To him,

I may truly say, that under Go<l I owe even myself,

and all my oppnrtiinities uf pohjic usefulness in the

church ;
to liini. who was not only the instructor of

my childhood and youth in the prineiplesof religion,

hut my (guardian when a helpless orphan, as well

as the Rcnerous, tender, faithful friend, of all my
advanein); years. By him were many of you in-

structed with mc in the course of eatecliistical lec-

tures, and other exercises of the like kind, which

he so happily iinented and diversilicd for the

benefit of the risiiiR Reneration.* To him, as the

in.slrunicrit in the hand of divine grace, do many of

you owe it, that early religious impressions were

made upon your minds ; that you were introduced

lictiines to the tabic of the Lord ; and that you w ere

funned, by all the advant.igcs of instruction and

example, to those characters which many of you so

worthily and usefully sustain. In .some families he

has been in all these respects successively a hless-

ing to parents and children ; and he has with un-

• It wo nut'tmary with Dr. rUrk for many vraM, to mrrt vnitnjj

IKTWiia nt the vnlry mi thr Tliiitxliv r>riiiiik-ii fnr rrlinioui n'uitrr.
iulinn«. III wliirli hr oriil ovrr •iirr,«i>rly aiiinr ilvrnl iiihj'., >. „(
wlilrli lir KH'r llinn lonK- •rhrmn in wriliiiL-. Dial Ihry miulil xivr
him III nrrminl of Ihriii. Thii. h.- wnit uvrr th.- hi.L.ry :( S-ri|it.itr.

Ihr fifi.lrurc. of iialiital .mil rrvf.lnl rrhk-ion, Itir rrj..iii ..f the rrfor.

niatioii from IHilxry, anil thi- rlhim of S.l..ni..ii, rollrctcil fr.Mn a »rr>
iililirioti> anolv>i» whiili he made of liia Provrrln aixl Inok of Krrlr.
•iaalra. Hr haa Ira lirhinil him, f,iirly tranarriliril in ihoit liaml. I>r.

fwrrn Iwi ami thrrr hiiiKlrnI .liM-oiinr* on Ihi. I"l •nbjrrt, whirh I

rouhl wi<h in rtrry lunil, -• hr a> 1 ran jud),t of tin fiKciimn I lute
wen <if Ihciii.

utterahl)^ pleasure seen in many of you, that his

lahour.H have not been in vain in the L<ird. .\nd I

cannot louk upon the i hildren of the charity .school

now present, without recollecting, that it is now-

more than thirty years since it was founded by his

pious care, excilinjc the gcncj-alily of his Hock to

make (if I mistake nut) tlic lirst cflort uf this kind,

that was ever made among the dissenters in the

country ; which has since been followed in many
other places with happy success, and which I hope

will still be, as I am sure the institution here has

already been, a means of great gooil, with respect

both to the temporal and eternal interest of many,
who must otherwise have been exi«>sed I i great

ignorance anil wretchedness.

Such are the monuments which our hononrcil

friend has left behind him ; and may tlicy long re-

main ! May the elTecLs of his pious and excellent

lahoiirs he more and more ciiiispiciious ! (irievous

indeed would it he, if any who heard such exhnrtu-

tions, and saw them illustrated by such an example,

should remain unimpressed with a sense of divine

things. If there he any such present, let me entreat

Ihenito hear him once more, while dead, yet speak-

ing. lA^t mc entreat them to give an attentive

perusal to those excellent sermons on the fully of

irresolution in religion, which at our united rci|ueat

he published: they seem sullicicnt to convince

every conscience; and O that di>ine grace might

add clficacy to tlie conviction ! .\s for those of us,

who by that grace have felt and submitted to the

power of such considenitions, and are now serving

(loil in the sincerity of our hearts, what can be

more seasonable, under our present distres.s, than to

have recourse to that collection of .Scripture pro-

mises, which he so judiciously ranged in eompari-

siin with the characters to which they are made.

Let us drink of these living .streams, from that

fountain which can never be drawn dry, and our

.souls shall be refreshed ; and we shall be taught to

snv. with a joy which a loss like this will not l>c

able to take away. The Lord livcth. and blessed be

our Rock : and let the God of our salvation be ex-

alted. .\rocn

!
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SERMON XI.

TJIK 'niMIM.i: AND CONDrCT OF Tiu: l'lM.Miri\ r,

or nil, GOSPEL.*
MINISTERS

For lie prritcli mil ourmlrrs, liul Christ Jesus the

Lord ; and ourselves your servants fur Jesus' sake.

Tfip apostle oliservfs, that what had happened to

him with rt'i;anl to his iiiiprinonnient at Itonic,

thou^li it sei-nifd to lirar so melancholy an asptet,

yet did on the wliole fall out liy the special provi-

ilenee of (lod for the fiirtheranee of the (gospel ;

and we may justly apply the same redeetion to

several other very afllielive eirenmstanccs of his

life, and particularly to the most perverse and un-

just opposition which he met with from those

factious teachers, especially of the circumcision,

who p^avc so much disturhance to him and the

ehurchcs. The attack which they made upon his

character and interest at Corinth, laid him under a

necessity of saying many thinfcs which he would

have );ladly omitted, and of mentioniuf; some cir-

cumstances in his history, whicli had otherwise per-

haps remained unknown, at least could never have

appeared with ei|ual evidence and spirit. NNhile

he is ent;a);cil in his ow n vindication, and entcriu);

into the particulars of his character and coiiiluet, he

drops many very edifyinj; expressions, which arc

worthy the most attentive regard lioth of minister:!

and private Christians; of wliich the wiirds I ha\e
now hci'U readiu); arc noni' of the least consider-

nlile. He was ohli);ed to say .somethini; which

mlf;ht look like an encomium on him.Helf, and
therefore chooses to speak in the nanu- of all his

faithful lirclhrcn in the ministrv, as well as his own.
Now afli t hi- had declared that they had reiuiunced

the hidden thinjss of dishoMcsty. (which w<-re the

(,'reat mislrries of the healhcn pricslhoiid, and
prohaldy the secret spring whii-li actuated these

judalxiuK teachers,) not like them, wnlkini; inernfti-

ne.ss, not handling the word of Cod deeeilfullv, or

adulterating it with any forcipi and corrupt mix-

tures ; but acting; so constantly in the sight of (lod.

as to secure to themselves a secret testimoiiv in tlie

con.seienees of all that intimately knew them, and

accurately observed them ; he adds. For we preach

not oi^rsclvcs, but Christ Jesus the I.>ord : and our-

selves your servants for Jesus' .sake.t <> that

every Christian minister, who in sueceedin!: ages

hath read these words, had l>een delivered into the

mould of them! (> that we whom Cod lialh

honoured with this high and holy calling, may
make it our increasing care to form ourselves by

them ; and beholding ns in a glass the Ix-autiful

model, may be changed into the same image from

glory to glory !

It will be my business in the process of my dis-

course from these words,

I. To illustrate the account which the apostle

here gives of his own conduct, and that of his

brethren in the Christian ministry.

II. To consider the principles on which we may
reasonably conclude they acted, and by which they

were inllueneed to it.

III. I shall close with .some relleetions on the

whole.

I choo.se to throw my Discourse into such a fonn,

as it will give me an opportunity of suggesting my
advice anti exhortations to you, my dear and

reverend brother, who are this day giving y>>urs<-lf

up to this excellent work, in the most hundde and

respectful manner ; which I am now the more

solicitous to do, lest I should seem to dictate to

those frimi whom I shall always be ready, with

great pleasure and defcn-nce, to receive instruc-

tions.

I. I am to consider the account which the apostle

gives of his own conduct, and that of his luelhrcn

in the Christian ministry : We preach not our-

selves, but Christ Jesus the Lord: and nurselvej

your servants for Jesus' sake. In which words ho

« ll prrmi rtidrnl lo nw. UhI trt. 3 ud 4 nxnr m <• • pini.U«<i>.
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plainly (lccl<irc.s,— llial llicy ilid not niiiku llit-ni-

selvcs (he cliiiT i;nd of (liuir tnini.stry, liiil I'aitlifully

(IcvotutI it to tlur service of Clirist as (lie jtrcat Lord,

wlioMi tliey ciideavoiirerl to serve l>y all the most

jjiinililr and all'i'clinnate eondesceiisions to those

(li;il were eoiniiiilled to their ministerial care.

I. The apostles did not make themselves the

chief end of their ministry.

We, says St. Paul, preaeh not ourselves. It i.s to

he fearcrl that some did so even in these early days,

for the antiehristian spirit lieKati to work betimes ;

so that it f;ave Paul reason to say, that they

.served not Christ .lesus, hut their own belly, while

they preaehed him (uit of eontention rather than

love, supposing; to add addition to his bonds ; iii-

somueli that he eomplains of it as a mineral, tliou);h,

blessed be Uod, not a universal, ehuraeter, all seek-

in); their own thin);s, not the tliin);s whieh are Jesus

('hrist's. liut this was far from heinj; the eharnctcr

id° the apostle, or any faithful di.sciple of (,'hrist;

who must have learnt, in some measure, that essen-

tial liraneh <i( the (!|iiistian rliaraeter, to den\ him-

self, and takini; up even his eross to follow his

Ma.sler to erueilixion itself, should he lead him on

in that painful and dan);er(>us way.

It may Ik^ worth our while more ])artieularly to

oh.scrve, that these >;ood men did not seek their own
applause, their own interest, or their own power
and authorily. as the chief end of undertakin); and

lirosecutitiR the ministry ; for eaeh of these particu-

lars must be included in this general expression.

We preaeh not ourselves ; and it will be our w isiloni

to regard eaeh.

These primitive ministers ilid not. in preachinj;

the (fospel, aim at their own applause and reputa-

tion.

The i;reat(St men amon);st the heathens did it, and
avowed it ; they reckoned the lo\e of fann- nnion);st

the noblest of passions, and tin; pursuit of it ap-
peared a mark of the most Renerous mind. Hut
('liristian apostles had hi|{lier views. They con-
sidered themsi l\es as in the presence of (mmI, mid
hail the truly treat ambition of beini; accepted of

him, and then human applause and admiration dis-

appeared as less than nothiii);. It is, sa>s (jnod .St.

Paul, a very small tliinR to me, the smallest matter
one can imagine,* to be jiidi;ed of man's judi;iiiciit

;

lor he that jiidseth me is the Lord. On this prin-

ciple we lind, that when he came to Ciiiinlh.

though it were so learmd and polite a city, he did
not allict to iiinie with the e\cclleiiey or l.dtiiiess

of speech, and the persuasive words of man's wis-

dom ; he did not labour for the exaclest forms of
expression, nor study to compose and dcli\er his

discourses in such a manner as mijtht most easily

have trained him the reputation of an exact orator,

so that people should point after him as he pa.s.sed

• i:\..v-.,.., ICiT. i». 3,

through the streets, and say. That is Paul ! a little

eireumstanec with which pour Demosthenes was .so

highly deli;;lited ; but lie contented himself with

preaehiii); the plain things of the gospel, in a plain

and serious, a rational and unalfected, luaninr,

whether men would hear, or whether they would
forbear. .Vnd indeed, he was rather on his jjuard

against too pompous and llorid a style, lest it

should .seem that a man who was so studious to

adorn the doctrines of the ((ospcl, did not thorough-

ly believe them ; and so the cross of Christ should

have becimie of none elTcct, when an apostle seemed
.so little penetrated with the argument drawn from

it, as to be at leisure for trilles.

.Such a turn of mind we may easily perceive in

his epistles. They appear to be written out of the

fulness of his soul, but without any anxiety about

the style, or any very exact care even to ran^c the

ideas aceordin); to the most methodical order ;

abounding; every where with a ureat many lively and
beautiful dicrcssioMS. that often run into each other

in a manner whiili tin- Mric lest rubs of polite writ-

ing will hardly albiw. In a word, we eminently

sec in .St. i'aul, perhaps be\(in(l any other writer in

the world, a );(Hid man brin);in); out of the f;oo<l

treasure of his heart ^ood tliin);s, with a kind of

ma<„'niliccnt nei;lif;cnee. His works arc like a wil-

ilerness of beautiful and fragrant plants, sprinpiin);

up promiseiioiisly out of a happy soil ; and .iiiiidst

all their seemiii); confusion, produeini;. to a natural

taste, a liner elTeet than if they wen- drawn out with

a .solicitous care, set in the most ri);ular figures,

and cut into a thousand artilicial forms.

.\^ain, the apostles, and their fellow-labouicrs in

the gospel ministry, were not governed by a view to

the possessions of the present life.

These holy men abhorreil the very thnu|;ht of

making; the church of Christ a kind of porch to the

temple of Mammon. The cireumstanees in which

they nnilcrtook their work, were such as could Icbtc

no mom to suspect that they sou);ht it only as n

i;ainful trade. On the contrary, at their very lirst

setlinic out in it, they left all. that they nii,:lit fol-

low their Master. .And though it may be objected

uitli rei;ard to .some of them, that their all was little,

>et they had at least fiMid and raiment, and a habi-

tation which they could call their own ; whereas,

when they devoted lliemselves to the ministry of

the gospel, one of them coiibl sa> in the name of

the rest. Kveii to this day we are hunj^rv and naked,

and have no certain dwcllin);-plaee. .Vnd this was
St. Paul, who .seems to have resiffned very pr«-,it

prospects, which his liberal education, his remark-

able pnilieiency and zeal in the Jewish relii;ion,

and the dei;rce of favour which he had even in his

Vnin^er da>s w ilh the greatest men of bis nation.

niii;ht f.iirly have |;i%en him. Hut those thini^s,

uhieh were before fr-^\n to him, he counted lovs fur
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ClirUt ; and when lie had once devoted himself to

his iirr>icf, his nclimi!! u.i well a% \u» wnrils plainly

shoHcil, that Ik- »;i.t rriiciliiil to tin- world l>y Ilii-

cross of his lU-dreniiT. He could Ihmforc iippciil

to (he (,'orinthiaiis, that his conduct had prii\ed he

soui;ht not theirs, liut them ; and when writin); to

the Tlicssaloiiians, could make an appeal to ^'•u<i

hiuist'lf, that he had never used a eloak of covetous-

ness. Nay, when leaviiiK the Kplirsians, ainon);st

whom he had made so loni; an ahode, that his real

temper must have been iliseovered, he could assure

them, and they themselves <<iuld testify the truth of

it, that he had been so far from eovetinp any man's

silver, or ^old, or apparel, that his own hand had

ministered to his necessities ; anil tliat, in order to

prevent his beinj; burtliensome to tliem, even for

the necessaries of life, he hail sometimes added the

labour of the ni^ht to that of (he day.

Nor did these holy men arrogate to themselves

any secular power, or preten<l to any authority, over

the civil liberties of mankind.

Grotius supposes (his to be the direct and prin-

cipal meaning of the text ; We preach not ourselves

as lords, but proclaim ("lirist Jesus abme under

that character. And this, undoubtedly, is included

in the phrase, though I can .see no imaginable reason

Tor such a limitation as he v«oulil lay upon it.

These primitive pastors of the church, accordinj; to

that exrclliiit advice of St. Peter, (so peculiarly

for(?o((en by those \\\u> have contended for the

honour of beinp his only successors,) <lid not behave

as lords over (iod's heritable ;* and though they

insistc<l upon it, that what they vtrnte by a divine

revelation and ilirection, should be received as tlic

connnandnu'nt of Christ , vet Haul himself expressly

renounces all claim to a dominion over men's faith ;

thereby confessing; himself not to be the nuistcr of

the family, but merely a servant in it, who dcsireil

to Ih' rc);arded by them no further than he could

prove that he spake in a ((renter name than his

own. Let a man, says he, .so esteem of us as minis-

ters of Chrisl. and stewards of (he mysteries of

Cod, of whiim the threat (bin;; rcijuircd is, (hat we

Ik- founil faithful to him whosi- commission we

bear. Nor did they ever pretend that this extraor-

dinary clinractrr of inessenpers from heaven pave

them any claim to .secular power on earth : they

assumed no authority in trmporalii in order to spi-

rituals : and (hry were no( penetrating cnoiipli to

understand llic dnrtrine of (he (wo swiiids. with

which m.'inv ba\e sini < been so fond nf mcddliug,

I fear to their own woiiiidiii)!. as well us to the dis-

honour of the Christian name, and the destruction

of many of their fidlow -creatures. The wea|xms of

the apostle's warfare were not carnal, hut spiritual,

• Ilr (.lllun''' M...rl>i»rnriliy
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Hs it was iiccesMry Ihejr ibould be, in ordrr to the

brinpinp every thought into subjection to the law nl

Christ.) Which leads me to pa.ss on from thi>

negative part of their character, to obnrrvc, that, ns

they did not preach thcm-selvrti, so as to make their

ow n reputation, or interest, or dominion, the end of

(heir labours : so,

'2. They fai(hfull> devoted their ministry to thi

.service of Christ.

We preach Christ Jesus the Lord; which plainly

intimates, that they made Chri.st the frrrat idjject of

their preachinp, and that they endeavoured to

speak of him in such a manner as to promote bis

empire over the hearts and consciences of men.

They made Christ the preat subject of tlieir

preacbinp.

So they declare, We preach Christ crucified,

thouph to the Jews a slumblinp-block, and to the

Greeks foolishness. At Connth, in particular,

curious as it was, the apostle declares, I deter-

mined to know. t. t. to make known, and insist

upon, nothinp amonp you save Jesus Christ, even

that crucified person ; with whatever scorn and

contempt such a subject niipht Ih- treated. .And

therefore it is observable, that prcachinp Clirist is

sometimes used as a comprehensive expression for

all that the apostles taupht. Not that Paul or hi<

brethren neplccted the preat doctrines of nutiirni

rclipion, which are so evidently the foundation of

(he pospel i(sclf, that it is perfect madness to pour

contempt upon them. We mipht in rea.son con-

clude, as we lind it to have been fact. that, when

they came ainonpst Gentile and idolatrous nations.

they bepan with assertinp the l<einp and nttribut(>

of the only true God. the universality of his provi-

dence, and that certainty of a slate of future retri-

biUion, which is .so naturally conneete<l with it. All

this tlicv taupht : but they did not stop here, for

they well knew, that it was (heir duty to make these

tliinps the plan on which to raise that plorious su-

perstructure which Christianity hath built ui«>n

them. They served God with their spirit in (In

pospel of his Son, and therefore pnH-lainicd the

plory of the Kather, as reflected from the fare of

Christ Jesus the I<ord.

They established the truth of his deity, the mys-

tery of his incarnation, the necevsity of his at<me-

ment, the jH-rfcction of his riphteousne^s. the riche*

of his prnce. They described him as livinp on eartli

an example of universal piMMlncss. as dvinp on (hr

cross a sacrilicc for sin. as risinp fiom the dead, and

iiscendinp into heaven, and as reipninp thrir (be

Lord of universal nature, and head over all tn (he

church. You canno( but know, that these are the ii

darlinp topics, on which they most copiously inMst,

in their sermons and writinps which are transmitted

tons: and if St. Paul at \thens srems to touch

k ...„^„.....i<'-« > «. »
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more sparingly than usual on tlirse important <Ior-

trincs, it is to lie (;on!ii<l(;rftl, that wu havt only tlir

bc^innini; of a discoursi:, in whii:li the rudeness of

the philosophers interrupted hini, hcforr he could

proceed to open and estalili.sh those doetrines whirli

were peculiar to his character as an ambassador of

.li-sus. An<l I am persua<lc<l, that whoever impar-

tially peruses the epistles of that ureat a|iostle, and

oliscrves not only his ilirect arguments, but his

lively and pathetic di);ressiunsoti tliiit glorious sub-

ject, when it comes in his way, will not only si'C

that I'aul was drll<;liled with it, but will himself be

<lisposed to wish that ^\vr\ (Mirislian minister may
copy after this ^reat original. Especially when it

is considered.

That he and his brethren prrnched Christ in such

a manner, as niiKht most elTectually establish his

empire over the hearts and consciences of men.

Wc preach Christ Jesus the I^ord. i. c. wr preach

him under the character of the great Lord, the ruler

and governor of his church. They very «ell knew,

that (he <lesigti of Christianity was not merely to

annisc the world, but to reform it ; and that its

.siiblimcst speculations were received and admitted

in vain, if the life were not regulnteil, and the heart

subdued, by the gospel. Therefore do they on all

occasions inculcate it, that (ioil had exalted Christ

to be a I'rincc as well as a .Saviour ; had ordained,

and even sworn, in his holiness, that every knee

should bow unto him. These good men did not

think it enough to declare the grace of the gospel,

and then leave it to the .Spirit of (Jod, by his own
inunediate ngeru-j, to draw the proper conscqutnces

relating to duty; but they expressly draw those

eonsc(|uences themselves, and enter int i a very

large and particular detail of those duties. They
insist upon it with great spirit and earnestness, as a

faithful saying, that those who have believed in

God should be careful to nmintain good works, and
direct succeeding ministers to alhrin it constantly.

They declared, that it was the very purpose for

which the saving grace of IJod had appeared unto

all men, to teach them to deny ungodliness and
worldly lusts, and to live soberly, righteously, and
godly. They urge Christians therefore to yield

themselves to (Jod, as alive from the dead, and to

employ their members as instruments of righteous-

ness. Hesceehing them by the mercies of IJod, to

present their bodies as li\ing sacrilices, holy and
acceptable to tiod, which was indeeil their most

rea.sonable service. Nor di<l they think it beneath

the honour of the evangelical ministry, sometimes to

insist on arguments taken from theterrorsof the law.

Knowing those terrors, they laboured to persuade

nu'n by them : thi-y alTectionatcly vTarued them,
that the ground which under divine cultivation

brought forth nothing but briers and thorns, was
nigh unto cursing, and it.s pnd was to be burned;

that to those who did nut obey the giKspel of Jesus

(,'lirist, there remained a certain fearful expecta-

tion of wrath, and fiery indignation, which uliould

devour them ; yea, that they should be punished

with everl:LSting destrui-tion. from the presence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his power. This

was the afiostolic method of preaching (Christ ; so

warning every man. and teaching every man, as

that they might, through the divine blessing, most

probably hope to present every man perfect in

('hrist : that having their fruit unto holiness, their

end might be everlasting life.

You see I have generally expressed these things

in Scripture language, that the illustration and

proof might advance together. .\nd if we <lesire to

approve ourselves faithful in the same cause, we
must conducrt our ministration thus, and must al.so

imitate these gootl men in the third particular of

their conduct, which alone now remains to be con-

sidered from these words ; which is,

.'1. That they endeavoured to serve their great

Master, by the most humble and alTcctinnate con-

<li-sccnsion to those that were committed to their

care.

Si> far were they from lording it over their bre-

thren, that according to the example and command
of Christ him.sclf, they owned themselves the serv-

ants of all : nor was it nurely an empty compli-

ment, for their actions spoke it as well as their

words : they exercised great humility and con-

descension towards all, and they did it for Jesus'

sake.

They exercised great humility and condescension

towards all their breliiren. not excepting even the

meanest of them.

To this Paul frequently exhorts others: Mind
not high things, but condescend to men of low

estate. In love .serve and be subject to one another,

and let each esteem others better than himself.

Thus he advised, and thus he acted : and his

brethren, no doubt, behaved like him. They well

kniw their callini; as Christians, and plainly saw.

thai nut man\ miulilv. not m:iii> noble, were called,

but that (iod had chosen the weak things of the

world to confound the mighty ; that he had chosen

the poor in this world, rich in faith, ami heirs of a

kingdom of eternal glory. Vnd if (iihI would stoop

thus low, they were cordially w illing to do it. They
could discern a dignity in a chihl of i;od. and an
heir of glory, which shone through all their pi'vertv

and meanness in their dress, and outward appear-

ance: inconsiderable cireunistaners, which could

not prevent these hidy men frtmi honouring them
that fearc<l the Lord, though tbev might want some
of those decorations which the lilest of mankind
may wear, and perhaps to their ereatcr infamy.

St. Paul was a mininruble instance of this ami-

able temper : though by his education lit for highrr
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company, and from liis early years aceustomed to

it, lie (lid not disdain tlic meanest of tlic people, and

was not only easy of aeccss to them, l)Ut visited

them at their own dwellings, and tarried his in-

struetions and consolations from house to house,

even to those where he could expert no entertain-

ment, hut such as arose from religious converse,

society in worship, and a consciousness of beinp

useful to the souls of men. And it is worthy of our

notice, that in suhserviency to this prcat design,

this holy man was a very aflectionate friend to their

temporal interests ; and that to such a degree, as to

be far from imagininE; that he had done his part,

when he had exhort<d his hearers to contribute

liberally to the supply of their indigent brethren.

Most instructive in tliis view is the address he makes

to the presbyters or bishops of the church of Eplie-

siis; in which, appealing to them, that they them-

selves knew that his own hands had mini.stcred to

his necessities, and those that were with him, he

adds, I have showe<l you, that so labouring, you

onglit to support the weak : and to remember the

words of the Lord .ksus, how he said. It is more

blessed to give than to receive.

The same true greatness of soul which engaged

him cheerfully to contribute out of his small stock,

for the relief of those that were yet more necessitous

than himself, disposed him with great condescension

and tenderness to bear the inlirmities of his people,

and in many instances to sacriliee his own taste and

humour to theirs. M ho was weak, and he was not

weak r Who was ollended, and he did not burn

with desire to remove the offence ! When his con-

verts behave with too much of the peevishness and

pcrvcr.sencss of chibken, he did not hau-litily chas-

tise them, but rather chose tenderly to expostulate

with them, and if possible to love them out of their

follies. He put on not only the bowels of a father,

but the imlulgcnce of a nurse towards them ; We
v»crc, says he, gentle amongst ycm, even as a nurse

cherisheth her children, and ready to have imparted

to you, not only the gospel of Chri.st, but our own

souls or livi s also. i. ,•. to have dicil, as we lived,

for your service, because you were singularly dear

to us.

This was the goveniing temper of .St. Paul, an<l

it carried him through some circumstances which

required great ami resolute.self-denial; he bei-ame

all things to all men, if by any means he might gain

some sincere con\rils to the gospel. And in par-

ticular, to the .lews lie became as a .lew, that he

might gain them ; i. e. he v(dunlarily laid himself

under all the restraints of the Mosaic law, though

he knew it was now abidishcd. (hat he might as a

Christian apostle convert the .lews. And this hi'

carries so far, as to dicbue his nadincss, not only

to forbear those kimls of food which the law of

Moses pronouuceth unclean, but to give up all ani-

mal diet, and subsist entirely on vegetables, rather

than he would grieve and offend his brethren, i. e.

the feeblest Christian. If meat, says he, make my

brother to offend, 1 will eat no lle.sh while the world

standeth. Thus, though the apostles were free

from all, they nevertheless voluntarily became the

servants of all, and indeed condescended to do

and forbear many things, because disagreeable to

their Christian brethren, which few hired servants

would have done or forborne out of regard to those

who were properly their masters. Uut let us not

fail to remember that

They did all this for the sake of Christ and his

gospel.

Ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake. It is

certain, that such condescensions as we have been

describing, are either great or mean, according to

the principle from w hence they proceed. Ambition

can creep, that it may soar ; and soothe, that it may

afterwards insult: but the apostles stooped, that

they might rai.se others; and pleased, that they

might prolit. We. says St. Paul, please all men

to their good for their edification. This was their

great concern, that whether they ate or drank, or

whatever they did, they might do all to the glory of

God. This was their earnest expectation and their

hope, that in all things Chri.st might be glorified in

them, whether by their life or their death. They

sacrificed not only their humour and their ease,

but life itself, to the great purposes of pleasing and

serving the blessed Jesu.s ; and Paul spake the

sentimenLs of them all, when he said. Neither bonds

nor imprisonments innve me : nor do I count my

life dear unto me, that 1 may finish my course with

joy, and the ministry 1 have received of the I.,ord.

But w bile I insist on such expressions as these, I

do in part anticipate what I am to offer under the

second head. Where I proposed,

II. To consider what were the principles by

which they were animated to .so noble a temper

and conduct.

I the rather enter into the survey of them, a.s we

shall find they were not only suited to the age and

circumstances of the apostles, but ought also to

have a very great influence upon us. whom Cod

has favoured so far as to count us faithful, putting

us into something of the same ministry «ith thcin,

whicli liiii never be comfortably and lionounibly

fulldl.il, but by those who govern themselves by

the like maxims and principles. They were un-

doubtedly infiuenecd by an affectionate love to the

blessed Hedcemcr, a pious Heal for the glory of

Hod in the salvation of souls, and a prudent regard

to their own piescnl and future happiness. And if

these great motives ha\e their due weight with us,

we shall not picach our.sclve.s. but Chri.st .lesus the

Lord, and ourselves the servants of his people for

his sake.
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I. Tilt; apostles were enpafied to the eonduct we
liiive (leseiibcd, by a most prateful ad'ection to the

blessed Herteemer.

Tliat dear name is precious to every believin)?

soul, and liow precious it was to those holy men,

almost every page of their wrilinps will declare.

Divine pract! had deeply humbled them under the

conviction of their own Ruilt and weakness, and

then taught them to view the Lord Jesus Christ as

made of (jod unto them wisdom and ri);hteousness,

sanetifieation and redemption. They knew the

pracc of tlie Son of Ood in descending, and living;,

and dyin;; for their salvation ; and in passin<;

throu;;li all the most dreadful scenes of sulfering

ivhieli ima);iuation can supRCSt, with a love to them,

which all those waters could not i|ueneh, nor the

floods drown. And believing this, they could not

but speak in his cause, they could not but desire

to spend anil be spent in his service. On this prin-

ciple tht^refore (loth Paul v indicate those ardours

of zeal, which a profane world censured as enthu-

siasm and madness. If we are beside oursolf, it is

to God, for the love of Christ constraincth us while

we thus jiidKC and approve the argument in the

coolest moments of reflection, that if one died for

all, then were all dead ; for had they not been in a

state of condemnation and death, they would not

have needed such a ransom. And he died, that we,

who live only in consequence of his dyin^c love,

should not henceforth live to ourselves, but to him

that died for us, and rose again. And we may
assure ourselves, that while their .souls were thus

drawn with the cords of a man, and the bands of

love, they saw a peculiar beauty in the eundesccn-

sions of so great a personage and so dear a friend,

which inclined them with pleasure to trace his

steps, in making themselves the servants of others

for his sake, who took upon him the form of a ser-

vant, though he were Lord of all.

And ought not these considerations, my brethren,

to have a constraining force upon us '. Wjis it for

the sake of the apostles alone, that the blessed

Jesus stooped so low, and bore so much .' Diil he

not love us, and give himself for us, and was not

tlie news of our salvation contained in those glad

tidings which he brought from heaven, which he

proclaimed on earth, publishing them with long-

continued labour, and at length sealing them with

his blood ! Have not we our lot amongst his people .'

nay, 1 will add, are we not distinguished from most

of the rest of them, by his favour, in that he hath

committed to our trust his glorious gospel, the

important cause that lay so near his heart, the great

end of his toils and his sull'erings f .\nd where is

our gratitude, where is our lidclity, vshere is our

common integrity, if we can forget sueh engage-

ments, and lose our eoneern for that gospel, in a

mean solicitude about our own applause, or interest,

3 K

or dominion? I trust, my brethren, it will never so

be lost. I am persuaded, through divine grace,

there are tliose amongst us, wlio.se bu.soms glow
with sueh undissendjled love, that we can truly say,

we reckon the title of servants of Christ, and of the

church for his .sake, a thousand times more honour-

able than to be called, and to be, the lords of the

whole world ; that we had rather approve our-

selves the faithful interpreters of his laws, than sec

assembled nations bowing down before us, and
with the profoundcst submission receiving law at

our mouths.

'i. The apostles were animated to the conduct »c
have been reviewing, by a pious zeal for the glory

of God in the salvation of souls.

They well knew, that the grace of the Father was
the original source of all the blessings they received

by the interposition of the Son, and their hcarta

were so subjected and united to God, that they

could not fail <if being tenderly coni'crned, that

l)eing bought with such a price, and maintained by
such a constant emanation of divine favour and
bounty, they might glorify God with their bodies

and their spirit, which they owned to be the Lord's,

by so many important claims.

And they must further infer from the complete

all-suflicicney of the divine IJeing. that the only

way whereby we are capable of glorifying him, is by

promoting the display of his attributes ; which arc

most nobly illustrated in the perfection and happi-

ness of his rational creatures ; especially their final

and eternal happiness. It plainly appears from the

whole strain of the apostles' writings, that those

holy men were deeply penetrated w ith the views of

an invisible world: and as it was thilr great con-

cern for themselves, tJiat their own souls might be

given them for a prey ; so sentiments of compassion

and humanity, joined with those of piety, to engage
them to wish and labour the salvation of others.

They certainly knew, however others might forget

it, that every human creature hath in its breast an

immortal soul, which must survive notonlv the di.s-

solution of the body, but the wreck of this lower

wiuld ; a soul that, by its original constitution, waa
capable of shining in the image of (Jod. and the

glories of paradise, when the sun should be turned

into darkness, and the moon into blood. They
were likewise sensible that these precious souls

were naturally in a vcrv dangerous state, and by

sin stood exposed to evcrl.asting darkness, despair,

and ruin. .\n<l this appeared to them sueh a la-

mentable sight, that they could not but weep over

those whose end would so probably be destruction.

And when they saw them going on in a gay insen-

sibility of danger, and a proud conhdenee, on the

very borders of bell, it cut them to the heart, and

put an eagerness and pathos into the manner of

their address, which nothing but such an infinite
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concvrn vnuld liave kivcii. They were attemptiti);

to reeuver those out of the snnre of the (li'>il, who

were h'll enptives hy him at his pleasure : to tuni

men from ilurkness to li|;ht, and from the power of

Satan unto Cod, that instead of meeting; all the

terrors of his wrath, and .sinkin); into eternal de-

struction, llirv nii^jlit rei-eive the foritiveness of their

sins, and an inhcritanee amon;;st his sanctified

people. And while this was the \iew in which

they regarded them, who can wonder that they diil,

as it were, travail in hirtli for their conversion?

Who can wonder if it appeared to them even an

inhuman thin;;, to he more solicitous about sooth-

ing men's ears, or '.lainin;; an inlluencc over men's

temporal concerns, than savins their souls? As it

would imieed he a more cruel kiml of folly, than

for n physician to he more careful that his hill

were elegantly written, than that the life of his

patient should he sjived hy the suitableness of the

prescription.

I must furthir add, in order to <'iimplete the

argument, that the apostles well knew, that nothing;

was so likely to save the perishing souls of men, as

the great doctrines of the everlasting pispel ; no-

thing so like to recover them, vilien fainting and

dying, as the vital savour of a Kedeemcr's name ;

wliieh is indeed the power of (iod to the salvation

of e\ery oni^ that lielievclh. This engageil them,

in this manner, to preach Christ .lesus the Lord ;

and I hope, my bnlliren, we shall never imagine,

that our wisdom can lind out another more elfectual

way. I hope we shall never practise so dangerous

a complaisance to the unbelievers of the present

age, as to wave the gospel, that we may accommo-
date ourselves to their taste; which if we do, we
may indeed preserve the name of virtue, hut I fear

we shall destroy the thing itself; lose it in oureon-

gre^ntions, and probably in our hearts too. For, I

confess, it seems to me much mure probable, that

the doctrini'A of natural religion alone should bc

blcssed as the means of reforming heathens, who
never heard of ('hristianity, than that they should

have much elTcct upon those who, uniler the pro-

Icssion of it, slight its most glorious peculiaiities ;

as if the revelation of Jesus were a mere eneiim-

brance, which, while we own it to be true, we might
nevertheless forget, williout gnat danger, or nuieh

ini:uiivenience. Itut if we imhilie the spirit of the

npostlcs, and make their eonduet the model of ours,

we may cheerfully expect that preseni-e of Cod
with us, in consei|uenee of which the gnat ends of

our ministry may be ansHen-<l, to the reformation

of men's lives, and the salvation of their souls.

Mow glorious a hope ! how rich a recmnprnec for

all the fatigue, for all the eondeseension, I'nr all the

self-denial, which our oniee may ie<|nire ! Most

fonibly doth St. Janu's express the impoitanee of

the thonght, ifunr man be the Imppy instrunirnt id'

gaining another to the cause of truth and bolineiis.

let biui know, let hiro pause upon it and relleet,

that he who converteth a sinner /rom the error of

his ways, shall save a soul from death, an immortal

.soul ! .\nd how much is comprehended in those

few words? We are sometimes perhaps ready to

eovy till' opportunity which the great men of the

Horld have to promote the happiness of olliers, and

it is the most generous, and indeed the only nitional.

view in which riches and power can l>e desired.

Itut let us remember, my brethren, such is the

nature of an immortal soul, that to bring it into the

way to eternal life, is a greater good than any

merely tetnporal blessing, which can be conferred

upon the greatest number of men for the longest

duration in the present world. .Vnd it is must cer-

tain, that the moment will at length cunie, when

the sum of happiness which halli actually Ixen

enjoyed by every particular .soul, that we have led

into that bles.sed world, will be greater than what

the most uninterrupted peace, liberty, and plenty

could If.iw given to the most numerous nations, in

a hundred, or a thousand, or ten thou.sand years.

Let so sublime a thought animate our pursuit, and

make us willing tu spend and be spent iu such a

.service.

3. The apostles well knew, that by such a con-

duct as we have now been surveying, their own
present and future happiness would be most effiet-

ually secured.

They .seemed indeed to sacrifice their present

interest, and in many important instances they did

.so; yet surely they found a rich e<|uitalent in the

con.sciousness of such a temper, and a pros|H-et of

that reward which would through grace attend it.

The ple;isiires of gnititude and humanity, are a

thousand limes superior to that which ran arisi-

fnun gratifying the senses, or even from improve-

ments in .science. I hope all that hear me this day,

know the delight of serving a frienil whom wo highl\

esteem and love; many of us, 1 <|ue.sliiiii not. <1<>

particularly know how agreeable it is to tiiid .some

iipportiinily of expressing our cordial scii-e of tho.-i

f.ivnurs, which it is impo.ssibic for us fullv ton-pav.

I^rt us judge by that, how delightful it must Ix- l.i

these good men, when their hearts were full of tin

most lively and penetrating sen.sc of a Kedeemcr's

love, to .see Ibem.selves in such a situation, as that

their whole lives should be spent in serving his

interest, and every day of them should do .snme-

thing to promote it.

And the iidluenee which their labours had upon

the happiness of mankind, must also add a most de-

liuhtful relish '.o tliem. Our nature is so constituted

by the wise and gmeious Author of it. that some

degrees of pleasun- iiLseparably attend every at-

tempt for the real iniproveiiirnt of any part of his

creation, even the meanest. It is pleasant to view
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n spill rjf frround, wliic.li froni a barren and useless

w\\i[ has been manured and eultivated, planted and

adorned, by human industry, so that it is reduced to

a fruitful (jardcn or (iehl ; and he wlio hath labour-

ed to ellecl it, reviews it with double salisfaelion. It

is niueh more dclifchtful to have been instrumental

in furmitif^ and eiillivatinK tlie mind, and reduein^

tliose who were once little liitlcr than savages to

iliseiplinc and arts, to the iin|irovements and cle-

Ranees of life, whereby they may as it were be

broken into men ; but surely the apostles must with

incomparably );reater satisfai-tion look round about

them, and see whole regions enlightened by the rays

which they had dilTiised ; thousanils of tlieir fellow-

ereatures recovered from darkness and ignorance,

superstition and vice, and formed to wise, regular,

noble sentiments, subjeeted to Ood, united to Christ,

and conducted into the ways of peace and life by

their means. Accordingly, I doubt not but you

have often observed in how sublime and pathetic a

manner St. Paul expresseth himself on this occa-

sion, in thi^ name of his brethren as well as in his

own, in the j)rogress of this epistle, ^\e approve

ourselves, says he, the ministers of Ood, in all the

various circumstances through which we pass, in

honour and dishonour, treated indeed by the wiirld

as deceivers, yet conscious to ourselves that we are

true, and the great patrons of truth ; as obscure

and unknown to a proud and insolent world, who
afl'ect to overlook us with .sovereign contempt, yet

well known, even by the happiest tokens, to those

blessed souls who are brought home to (iod by our

means ; as dying daily, yet behold we live, through

the singular interposition of our great Lord for our

preservation ; as sorrowful on account of various

calamities that surround us, and yet in spirit always

rt'joicing, because though we appear in the world

as poor in these things, yet wi- are making rich in

grace and glory. Hiesseil leaders in the army of

Christ ! who would not emulate such n character

nnil state .' Who would not wish for your hard-

ships and trials, might bis supports and success be

propiirtionable to yours? Such were the pleasures

they found in preaching Christ Jesus the Lord :

and undoubtedly their generous minds delighted to

do it in the condescending manner we have de-

scribed. To converse w ith their Hock in such a free,

ca.sy, obliging way, as their brethren, ns their .ser-

vants for .lesus" sake, on the foot of eiiual and re-

spectful friendship, suited their taste and their

temper much better than all the hnniage. and all the

revenues, which secular power could have given,

and secular terror could have extorted.

1 only add, in the conclusion of this head, that

the apostles were inllueneed to such a conduct by a

regard to tlieir own eternal interest :

That great iinportant concern, w Inch swallowed
up all others in their mind, and with which nothing

;> K •-"

here seemed by any means worthy to be coinpatid.

Paul himself did not think it unfit to reflecl, and to

say, a necessity is laid upon me, and woe unto nic

if I preach not the gospel. He well knew , that if

such vigilance was expected from a .lew ish prophet,

that the souls who perished by his neglect should

be by Ood required at his hand, the danger of such

a neglect under the Christian dispnisation, would

he yet greater in proportion to the clearer degree of

eviilence with which life and imiimrtality wa.s

brought to light. He, therefore, and his :i.s.iociates

in this important vv'ork, made it their care, as him-
self expres.setli it, to watch for .souls as those that

must give an account, and were exceedingly solicit-

ous, that they might ilo it with joy and not with

griif. They looked on their converts a.s those who
should be their crown and rejoicing in the day of

the Lord, and their delightful companions in the

glories of the heavenly world. And when, con-

scious that through the divine a.ssistance they had
fought the good light, and finished their course, and
kept their lidelity. they were hinnldy bold to biok

forward with cheerful expectation, as well as desire,

to that crow n of life which the Lord had laid up for

all his faithful servants, that love his appearance.

Such may our hopes be, my fathers and brethren,

and such our triumphs in the near views of ileath

and eternity. Our days are passing away apace,

and no secular powers or advantages can prolong

Ihcin ; nay, perhaps, were we in the niinilx-r of the

richest and greatest of those that call themselves

the ministers of Christ, life might run out only so

much the sooner, while on the one hand, the bails

of luxury, and on the other, the cries of the op-

pressed, might concur to shorten it. When this

scene of vanity is closing, « hen we are to exchange
cM'ry iirnament for the dress of death, and all the

ainiiseinents and cares of mortality, for the solem-

nities of the eternal state; in that awful hour, I say,

it will be no grief of heart to us, that we have

chosen in all humility to serve Christ and the .soul<

of men, rather than to make our names great, and
our families wealthy. And w hen we come to appear

in the presence of that great Redeemer, who hath

lieen witness to all our conduct, and all our designs,

we shall really tind that we have lost nothing by

whatever we have sncrificod to his cause nnil in-

terest. The applause of thnu.sands is but an empty
sound when compared with that of Well done,

good and faithful servant ; and all the honours

and possessions which the greatest princes could

bestow, would be lighter than vanity, when laid in

the balance with that unfading crown of glorv.

which every faithful minister may expect, when
Christ the chief Shepherd shall appear.

1 have dilated .so much on these pleasant and
copious topics, that I have hardly left nnself time.

III. So much as to mention the reneclior.s which
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iiiny naturally arise from what wu have been hear-

ini;. Yuu will easily a|iprchcn<l they are nik-Ii hs

these

:

How greatly i.s the truth of Christianity ron-

fimiud hy the charaeter of those who were first

employed in the puhlicalion of it; who nave the

(greatest evidence that can possihly he imagined of

their lieinj; entirely devoted to the sarred eause of

truth and piety, and expressed, as we have heard,

the most disinterested and self-denying zeal in the

service of lioth.

Mow happy is it for the (Christian cause, that

these original monuments are still preserved, and

that we are not left to form an idea of its ministers

merely from llie neneral history of succeeding and

distant ages, or hy the canons and decrees of the

greatest part of ecclesiastical councils; which are

commonly drawn up with so different a spirit, that,

were we to judge by them alone, charily would

have inclined us to hope, that those who called

themselves the chief sui-eessors of the apostles, had

McvcT heard of the character of those holy men ;

liut had rathi'r formed their conduct, and even their

maxims too, I will not sny by the Jewish, but by

the heathen, priesthood.

Nevertheless, let us bless God, that, in the midst

of so general a depravation, there have been, in all

ages, and particularly in our own, a select remnant,

who have not dililid their garments, nor prostituted

their .sacred character and ul1l(X' to those idols of

jcalou.sy, which have been so shamefully erected,

even in the hou.se of the Lord. Persons, so far as I

can judge, of all denominations, both of established

and separate ehuri^lics, at home and abroad, nho
have been, and are, in their respective spheres,

burning and shining lights ; men of ilwi, who,

however dill'ering in opinion, in discipline, or in

worship, have agreed to love the Lord Jesus Christ

in sincerity, to bow their hearts and .souls to the

obedience ^tf his laws, to value the souls committed
to their care, serving them in humility aiul love,

candidly excusing llie frailties of their brethren,

praying, that wherein lluy were otherwise minded
than rea.son ami Scripture direi'tcd, that tiod would,

in his own time and way, reveal it unto them; and
in the mean tinu; labouring, that » hereunto they

had already attained, they might nalk by the .same

rule, and might mind the s.unc thing.

Let us daily bow our knees in the most impor-

tunate supplications to the tiod of grace and of

peace, that this happy number may be increased ;

and Its he is from time to time laying tho.se in the

dust, who were once the joy of our nssendilies, and
the glory of their profcssiim. let ns teniletly feel,

let us deeply lament, the desidations of his sanc-

tuary.' And let us earnestly pniy, that he would

• N II Till, -rn...!! ««• |.rwt,cl 1 frw
irftMl iitaii of (iwl, Um- Iruly n-vrrwiMl amir

raise up in all tlie churches a Kcncration of faithful

and laborious, serious and spiritual, candid and
evangelical, ministers, that instead of the fathers

there may be the children, by means of whom a

people that are yet to be born may see the .salvation

of our Uod in its genuine f;lories.

.Vnd this, in connexion with the subject before

us. might also Icid us further to reflect, how im-

portant a part of an education for the ministry it is,

to endeavour to lead young people into the know-

ledge of this Jesus, whom their odiee ubiigeth Ihem

to preach and to serve. Polite literature is not by

any means to be neglected, nor will it l»c despised

by any but those who know not what it is, yet sure-

ly it is not the one thing needful. The Sacred

Scriptures are the grand magazine H hence the must

important, and therefore I think by far the greatest

number, of academical lectures arc to be drawn.

And they who are honoured with a charge <if so

great importance to the church, should surely be

ironecrned, that those of the rising age, in whose

hands this invaluable treasure of ttie gospel is to l>c

deposited, may not rest in a cold speculative

acquaintance, either with the evidences or cnntentj

of it; but may feel its vital transforming |)ower,

and speak of this great Kedccmer as of one on whom
they lia\e themselves believed, and whom their own
souls do most cordially love.

Hut 1 must wave till' prosecution of these copious

redcctions, to eimcludc with two which are yet nuirc

immediately the concern of those who attend the

gospel ordinances ; and which I would particularly

recommend to you, my friends of lliis society, who
are now, through Divine Proridence, .so well .settled

» itii a workman that needs not be •ashamed, and one

wlioiii you .so highly and justly esteem.

Think how .solicitous you should be to know and
aeknou ledge Christ Jesus as your Lord.

I know you think it your happiness often to hear

of him : () let it not be in vain. Own his nutliority

in your lives ils well as your assemblies ; or tho.se

»lio have must frei|uently preached him to you, will

be the swiflest and severest witnesses against you

in that dreadful day, when all that have not IhiuciI

to his sceptre must fall by his sword.

.'Vnil, to add no more, think also how willing you

should be to use the a.ssistanee of your ministers, as

\our scrtanis for Jesus'.sake.

Do not neglettt to attend on their ministrations,

and thereby nhiit out wisdom and piety at ius lirsl

II. ,1....,,, I, »' „„i;..i ,.,. ,>.,.,ii .,,,.. I,,. .,,1

ih.». II :

.rtvt.nr,_>|:)hr -.- .

in (lie l.r.ul. .J Ih.Hi.v
»r thp itiiAfM-l aiMl the II,
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entrance. Do not increa.sc their hurthcn by any

unkind usa)rc, lest, by weakening tlieir spirits, you

may injure yourselves, and disable tliern from doing

you that scrviee, in which they are cheerfully

spending their lives, Ihougli perliaps they appre-

hend they arc thereby shortening them.

And, once more, be not unwilling to use a proper

freedom with them in your religious concern.s.

Oflieiuusly to pry into the sccret.s of families and

|iersons, is a meanness which a generous man will

scorn ; and particularly to know them is a burthen,

and often u snare too, which a wise man will gladly

detditie : but some knowledge of your spiritual .state

ind experience is necessary to our knowing bow to

address you, and to address God on your account.

Nor can you expect such suitable assistance from

your spiritual physiirians, as might othcrwi.sc be

hope<l for, if you will not rommunicate to them

some particulars of your complaints.

On the whole, my dearly bclovc<l, fulfil you our

joy, and let it be your great i-are .so to receive our

message, and so to improve it, that it may be the

delight of our souls now to proclaim the honours of

our Redeemer amongst you, as your .servants for

Jesus' sake, and that the more tenderly wc love

you, the more abundant .satisfaction we may find in

our present labours, and our future account. Aiucn.

A CHARGE,

i)fitveic(l (il Si. lici, Iluiiliiigdoiis/iirfyiit the Ordination of the Jievennd Mr. .lu/in

Jennings: mi August 12///, 17J-2.

My UV.MI FIIIKNO AND BROTHF.R,

I Doi'nr not but your own sagacity has prevented

nie in observing, that the discourse we have been

ju.st now hearing is in effect a charge, though with

great dexterity couched under the form of a popu-

lar address. Your general work has been well

represented to you, and you have been in.structed

as to the authority by which you are to act in it. the

subject on which you arc chietly to insist, and the

end which you arc to pursue. Tht^ particular ollices

in which you arc to endeavour to .serve Christ, in

serving the souls of nu'n, have also been happily

touc^hcd u|ion; and the grand arguments which

should engage you to attend this service, with dili-

gence, resolution, and delight, have been po«er-

I'ully suggested. It would Ihrrcforc be easy forme
to go over all the most nalur.il branches of it, in an

application of it to you. by which 1 might well

answer the whole puipose of the province particu-

larly assigned to me, in the uork of this day. Kut
lest by such a repetition I should .seem unseason-

ably spaiing of my own labour, as well as a .sense

of my inability to express tliese things in a nutre

agreeable manner than that in which they have

alieady been handled. I shall now attempt a methoti

something dilVerent ; only observing, that the hints

I am now to address to you will appear with some

peculiar advantage, when considered in their con-

nexion with llie preceding disi-ourse.

I am willing to believe. Sir, that in e.onsei|Uence

of what my reverend brother has been laying before

you, your heart is now glowing with a vigorous yet

humble resolution, that, in the divine strength, you

will einulati' the character and conduct of the great

apostle, and will preach not yourself, but Christ

.lesus the Lord ; and that you will be ready to ap-

prove yourself the servant, the lowly, affectionate

servant, of the meanest of your brethren for his

sake. I will suppo.se your inquiry ti> be. How may
I serve this great Master in the most aereptabic and

successful manner ' How may I conduct myself,

so as another d.iy to hear biin saying to me. Well

d(me, thou good and faithful servant, enter into the

joy of thy Lord f I know not how to answer such

an incpiiry better, in a few words, than to remind

you of another lively and proper expression of the

samcapostlcSt. I'aul. when, speaking of the blesjied

(ijid. he says. I .serve him with my spirit in the

gospel of his Son. Vnu serve God in the same

Gospel.— I hope it will inileed be the .same.—(ioil

forbid we should any of us introduce any other.

Labour therefore to do it trilh t/our tpiiil, with all

the united powers of your .soul, and labour at all

times to keep your spirit in a proper situation for it.

For your assistance in this respect, I shall make
it my present business to show you, as well .as I

can, what must be the situation and temper of that

spirit, which would, in the happiest manner, serve

Christ in the'grcat work you have this day under-

taken. This will give mo an opportunity of sug-

gesting hints which will have their use, not in this

or that )>aiticular rcspeel alone, but in every cir-
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cumstuiicc tlirouf;b which you pau, and in i-ver)

ncrvirc to which you are called out, thai the man of

(jod may be perfect, thorouf;hly furniMlicd and pre-

pared to every work. Nor can I thinl of aii> lhin({

which appears to me a more proper xupplenieiit to

the many particular advices I have Ki^cn you, with

rcipcct to your husi.icss as a preaihcr and a pa.stor,

in those acadcniii'al lectures on that sulijicl which

y<iu have heard from mv, and the hints of which are

.still in your hand. I'l rmit me now to remind you,

that they come recomnicndeil to you by a very ma-

terial circum.stanee, as several important paiMages

in them were taken from the lectures of my honoured

tutor, your reverend and worthy father ; w hose name

will lonif be precious In the churches, and my rela-

tion to whom I must always esteem as, under Ood,

one of the (createst blessings of my life. You will

no doubt frc(|uently review them, and pardon me if

I say, you will in effect hear two fathers speakinjc

in them, with a united voice ; if the most endcar-

injj affection, and the most intimate converse, even

from your infant years, can ^'ve inc a title tv that

tenilcr name.

If you desire to serve Christ with your spirit in

his gospel, I confess you undertake a diflicult task.

So dinieult, that were there not a much better spirit

than our own, in the stren);th of v\liich we attempt

it, even the. supply of the ."Npirit of .Icsus Christ

himself, I know not how any of us could encourage

our younner brethren, or liow wc couM lind any en-

couragement ourselves, in the midst of so many in-

linnities, temptations, and oppositions. Kutntonce

cxhortinf; you, my dear .son, to be stroni; in the

grace which is in Christ Jesus, and prayinj;, as the

apostle expresses it, that the I..ord Jesus Christ may

be with your spirit, I proceed to ijive you .sonu'

hints, as to that frame and temper in which it must

lie your business and mine to preserve our spirits,

if wc desire they may be lit for so great a .service.

And my younjfcr brethren who hear me this day, of

which there is so large an appearance, will, I hope,

cimsider a great deal of what is now to be said, as

their own concern, as well as ours, and lay it up in

their memories, as against their own ordination

day. Nut to say how much every preacher, and

every private (Miri.stian, is obliged, on the common
principli's of religion, to cultivate the main branches

of the temper I am to recommend. Now, with re-

spect to this, I may indeed say, a.s Siilomon docs.

Keep thine heart with all keeping; bestow the ut-

most attention upon it, and let every thing be ilone

Ihnt ran be imagined, with any appearance of pm-
priety, in subserviency to sn great an end. May it

be your ciuistant care, and the grand, noble point of

your nndiition, to hate a mind as wrll ordered as

possible. So that no one irregular nirci'liiin inav bi'

admitted or enrouraged, no one gixHl affection

wanting or languid. liul the general exhortation

may further be illuslnilcd in such pmrticuUn as

these which I shall touch up<m, not as exhausting

the subject, but as containing some of the must

material instances of watchfulness and dut\. to

which it may lead.

lie S(dicitiiu8, my dear friend, if you would servo

Cud witli your spirit in the gospel of his .^on. that

your spirit be habitually devout—and hundde,

—

that it be elevated and free,—that it be altentire

and active,—that it be Cfturageous aod resolute,

—

that it be tender and gentle.

I, t2. I.<et it be your care that your spirit b«

evangelically devout : that it be set u|M>n Cud,

upon (tod in Christ. He is your Master, and you

arc alwavs in his sight; lalxiur to act as ennti-

nually in it. Converse much with him. and you

will love him the more, and, by a very natural con-

sequence, you will serve him the better. Lalniur

after the knowledge of the Divine Being, so far as

feeble mortals can attain it : and see to it that it Ih-

a pniclical knowledge, affecting your heart with

those powerful emotions of reverence and lin( . due

to the great Father of the world, and to your »;<«!

and Father in Christ. Know and honour him under

the various views in which he appears by the light

of nature and revelation, realizing to your own

mind continually, his existence and his presence.

" () my soul, there is a Ood, and such a (Jod as I

discourse of to others: and he is this dav. this

moment, present with me, and observing what re-

gard I will show him, and what effect all the dis-

coveries he has made of his greatness and giHHiness

will have up<m my mind and my life!"

I/Ct this engage you to make devotion a ecmsidcr-

able part of your business, and to attend to it as

such. You will often be speaking to Coil, in the

name and presence of others ; and a regaril to vout

own reputation will engage you then to address

him in a .solemn, reverend, eomi>osed, and affec-

tionate manner.

It will engage you to awaken and regulate your

thouEhts, while employed in social prayer, which

iuilced seems to me by far the most difGcull part of

our public work, as pcrfonncd in such nsw-niblies

as ours. Itut surely that mini.ster has great rca.son

to suspect the integrity of his i>wn heart, that can

pray with some copiousness, affeelicm, and pleasure

with others, and in ."ccret can only lind in his

heart to run over a few hasty, inattentive, and cus-

tomary words, in such a manner as he would be

ashamed to do. if any one of his fellow-creatures

was present, (iuard against this, my dear bnilhei
,

and especially guard against it in (he cvenini:.

when the fali;:urs arising from (he labour of lli'

dav mnv cxpusi- vmi to the peculiar danger of ii

And for tliat purixisr take time to retire, if possiMi

before the fatigue becomes too great and scnsil.lr

I
that there may Ik- llamc fur the evening sacrifice
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lie ;i.ssiiri:(l, tliut as prayer i.s the fou<l and l>r<'atli of

all practical reli)(ion, if I may be alloucd the i-x-

prcision, so secret prayer in particular is of vast

importance; insomuch, that I verily lielievc, that if

a man were to keep a particular and accurate

journal of his own heart hut for one month, he

would find as real and r\ai-t a corrcspondi-iicy

hctwccii llic Irnipcr ol' his siiul at scisnns of scrrcl

devoliiiii, and in other parts of his life, as we find

hetwciii ihc changes of the haronieter and of the

wentlirr.

To fiirnisli out matter for prayer, let meditation

he called in to your a.ssistance ; and let the word of

<!od, aliove all, he the suhjiit of your ineilitatioii.

Yoti kniitv it is placed anion); Ihi- nnot dislin);uisli-

ini; eliaraetcrs of a );ood man, that his diliKlit is in

the law of the Lord, and in his law doth he medi-

tate day ami ni);lit. Various mailer r)f prayiT may
hy this means be su);;;ested. and the soul brought

into n proper frame for pouring; out itself bi-fore

Hod. ()l>scrve in what cli:innel llic devotion of

David and \sapli ran in the ( )l<l Tesl;imcnt. and

that of I'aul, John, and the otiicr apostles, under

the New, and, above all, that of our \iTvnl I^ord ; and

labour, with allowances for the difTcrenec of eircum-

.stances, to have your heart aHecteil with divine

thiufcs, as theirs seem to have hein.

Labour not (udy to breathe out this temper before

(!od in llie seasruis of sol< inn iIcmpiiI retlrcnieiil, for

which you will <lo well to have your hours and your

plan, to be, if possible, strictly and resolutely ob-

serveil, but also endeavour to carry it alonp with

you into the world : and be liftiuf; up your heart to

Ood, in many of those little vacancies of time

which often hani; on the hands even of the busiest

of mankind, but nilclit this way be protilably em-

ployed. Why should you, for several hours to-

gether, be in the presence of such a Master, and

.such a Friend, without speaking one word to him f

Ur why slioubl any of his most all'eetionatc ser-

vants, in former aftes, have addre.s.sed him with n

devotion warmer ami more constant than yours f

If this ailvice be obscrvi-d. >ou will also be i;lail to

have an occasional erniiid to the throne of Rrnee.

will be heartily glad to sweeten the hours of friendly

conversation, by making them subservient to com-

munion with (Jod. It will glad you often to eon-

elude your visit.s with prayer, and cheerfully to

come into any scheme of seeking (Jod in a more

solemn and express manner, on any particular

enu-rgeneies that may arise relating to yourself and

friends ; as also to eneourage what we commonly

call private meetings for .social prayer at stated

times, which, so far as I can jiid'^e. greatly promote

a minister's usefulness, and «liieli are generally

kept up with the (frcater spirit, and the best onlcr.

«lien he neeustoms himself to bo often present at

them.

lint permit me, .Sir, In'fore I <lisniiss this he.id, to

remind you, that it is evangelical devotion I am re

commending ; a devotion in which a due regard i»

habitually maintained, to the love and grace of

t'hrist, and to tlii' inllueiice of his good .Spirit. In-

deed one would think, if a man believid the gospel,

liis devotions shoulil n.iturally and unavoidably

t;ikc this turn. Would lo (Joil »e lind it so ; never-

theless this I may conlidciitly say, so far as reiLson

and experience can justify a eonlidence in .saying

any thing, that very much will depcml upon turn-

ing our thoughts into the channel to uhich the gos-

pel has directed them, and vicHing things in the

light in vkliich that has placed them. No devotion

so sued, and none so lasting. a.s that which is

thus guided and animated. Hemember it i> the

Gospel in which you are serving him ; and you can

never serve him so cfreetunlly, a.s by a close anil

constant attendance to it. Keep your heart there-

fore full of those impressions, which it will natu-

rally introduce into an attentive mind. Think what

a friend the blessed .Icsiis has been to you, :ind how
iiiihIi \oii are. anil must forever be, indebted lo his

life and death, his resurrection and ascension, his

:;uardianship and interccviion. And when this

view grows daily familiar to your own soul, your

heart will teach your mouth, and add this Inst kind

of knowledge to your lips. .So that you will be in

no danger of starving or destroying the souls ol

your hearers, a.s I fear many who should be mini.s-

ters of the gospel du, by a criminal and fatal silence

upon these heads: and this will happily influence

you loall humility of spirit in ihe .service of Christ

;

for nothing has so great a tendency to humble the

soul, as the sight and converse of the blessed and

i;liiri(>iis. Jehovah, in whose presence we arc less

than nothing, and vanity ; especially when we con-

sider ourselves as inlrodueed lo him by Ihe bliMid

of Christ, and animated by his own Spirit, in

every thing which is pleasing, in every thing which

is not ollensive, lo him. Pride, my dear broihei. is

one of the most subtle, anil one of the must dau-

geroiis enemies that you will encounter with, in

the vthidc course of your Christian and niinisleri.il

warfare. It is at once a.stunishing and grievous, to

think under how many specious forms it in.sinualrs

itself into the very sanctuary of (tod. and hides it-

self, if I may l>c allowed the expreviion, even un-

der Ihe vestments of those who serve at his allar ;

inileed frustrating its own most darling end, ami

exposing them at oiiec to the displeasure of IJikI,

and, lo what they seem yet more to fear, the con-

tempt of men. You must therefore continually

and constantly guard against it : and make it one

of Ihe chief cares of your life, not only to suppress

its gn>wlli. but lo nnit it out of your soul.

If you would l>c honoundile in the sicht of the

Lord whom you serve, you must be humble, and
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Ilial liiiniility must be si-iitcd, not merely in tlie

uxtcrnul bL-liaviuiir, but in the heart. A xinall de-

gree uf eomnion sense may be suflieient t» preserve

a man from llii' ridieulous folly of mukin); encu-

nilums upon liiniself, and his own perfornianees

;

or from the madness of putting on imperious airs in

ronmioii lifV, uliirh is indeed no other than be-

speaking; (lir si!orn and aversion of all about us. I

had almost said, a manly pride will set a minister

above these things, and teaeh him to curb every

appearance uf them. Uut our humility should

dwell in our very souls; and I am well persuaded,

the fcreatest and the best of men may lind enough

in themselves to nourish it from day to day. When
1 think, for instanre, what the man and the minis-

ter, in the most perfeitl view of his character, ou^ht

to be, in comparison with what I myself am ; when

i look about on all the ne^liftcnces and irregulari-

ties of my life ; when I look in especially on all the

folly and corruption of my heart; and further re-

collect, that all these thinf^s arc open to the eyes of

(fod, who sees what I am, and what I have done, in

comparison uitli what I should have been, and

sboulil have done, in cum|)arison tu what 1 mi^ht

have been, and mi);ht have done, for his f;lory, and

the good of mankind, if all my capacities, and all

my opportunities, had been improved to the hi);hest

possible decree ; wliat reason do 1 find for the

deepest abasement in the divine presence! what

rca.son tu abhor, rather than applaud, myself; tu

hide my head with con.scious blushes, rather tlian

to lift it up in a hau)(hty supercilious manner, a.s if

1 had whereof to plory before (Soil or man ! It is

not a freedom from (cross matter of reproach anion*;

men, no, nor some distin^uishinf; share of f;enius. of

learning, of elo<|uenee, of reputation and popularity,

that will raise a man's esteem for himself, when
such views as these are made familiar to the mind.

He will apprehend it to be, at least a suppusable,

and indeed a very probabb-, case, that many who.

in these things, an<l in the eye of the world, are bis

inferiors, may on neeountof their belter temper an<l

conduct be in the i-yes of (iod far superior to him ;

and may be lilleil for much more distin!;uished

hnnemrs in that worlil which is to fix uiir rank fur

ever: and we shall certainly find it very much for

our own ease and comfort in life, thus to esteem
others better than oursrhes, in honour |ireferiini;

one another. \\ liiii w i- do not look upon any ilis-

tinKuishioK rcRards ns our due, if we miss them we
shall iKit be much ilisappointed, and if they meet
us, we shall think oursehes obliged to the world
f4ir its kind pailiulity in our favour; and behnve so

much the more hundily, while we endiMi\our indeed
to be, what they are so kind as In ihink uc arc : and
thus, in more si'uves than one, it will be prudent
for him, who would be the ((rralesl. to Ih> the lensl,

and .servant of all. Our blessed Kediemcr is surh

an example of this amiable Ivmprr, that Dotiiin;; iii

the world illuittrales the natural pride and cut

ruptiun of the human heart more, than that this

lcs.son is so little learnt and practitcd, by those

who call llicmselvca bis disciples, and even his

ministers.

3. Let it be your concern to prcnervc a due free-

dom and elevation of spirit. I join these together, as

bein^; nearly of a kin, and the latter only a superior

degree of the former. Ami therefore when I men-

tion liberty of mind, you will apprehend I intend

not only or chielly what tlie world calls freedom of

sentiment. You have loni( since been tau|;ht tu

indulge that, and have I hope taken your religion

from the word of (iod, and not from any human

system or corni>osition whatever. (»o on to act upon

this maxim. I dare not say, like .St. I'aul, Con-

tinue in the things thou hast learnt and been assured

of by me. knowing of whom thim hast learned them.

It rather becomes me to say. Examine all I have

taught you. an<l search the .Scriptures daily » hethcr

these things are .so or no. You will not. I am per-

suaded, run the matter to extremes, and imagine,

like some half-thinkers, that liberty consists in

boldly daring to deei<lc against received opinions,

as soon as some new dilficulties arc discerned ; and

confidently venting raw and undigested notions,

however noxious, without fearing any of the e.mse-

quenecs. And whili- you guard agnin-l this, 1 ant

not so conscious of llie weakness of anv cause in

which I am embarked, as to fear it should be brought

to the test of strict inquiry. Uut this inquiry, how

well soever guarded and regulated, is not the whole

that I mean by freedom. I intend simicthing much

nobler and irreater ; something which many who

boast loudlv of their liberty arc entirely ignorant

of. I mean a freedom fmm all undue atlnehmenLs

to every thing that would debase and enslave the

mind, and render a man the ignominious servant of

corruption.

If Paul thought it proper to say to Timothy, Kc«p

thy.self pure, and flee youthful lusts, the ailmonitioii

cannot be unseasonable to any who ar<- early in

life entering on the ministry. And intleed. if after

.so many years spent in the a|iost(dic ofliee, he rrpir-

sented it as a daily labour of his life, to keep under

his body, and bring it under subjivtiun . we may
reasonably coneluile, that the must advanced .serv-

ants of Chrisl had need to be cautious on Ibis head;

had need, while they dwell in nn animal IkmIv, to

wateh and pray, that they enter nut into temptation.

Kspeciallv considering that .some of the rxcr,s.»e» to

which unguarded appetite may betray a man, are

uf such a nature, as to fix a lasting slain u|Min his

chantcter. ,\ minister cspiiially may. in one single

hour, incur a reproach, which past and tiiliirc years

of the strietp.st tempcrnncc shall not be able i

overt, remove, or elTace. Yet I cannot but s.n
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tliul to a person in vtlioni llic lialiits of a Icnipt-rad-

anil regular life arc fornioil, I apprilienil (lie pa.s-

siuns to lie inueli more (lani;i rouH eneniiu.i than the

appetites ; and especially lliose excesses of the

passions, which are generally, among virtuous ami

worthy men, reckoned weak rather than infamous.

liy these has many a wise anil good man heen

niiserahly enslaved, and fallen far hencath the dig-

nity of his character and otiice ; nut to mention the

unhappy consei|uences lliey have often drawn after

them, with respect to the c<'Uic and comfort of future

life.

Wisdom is not indeed intended to root out (he

passions, hut she seldom dwells in the heart in

wliicli liny are suffered to grow wild. They turn

tin; soul into a desert, and render it a disagreeahle

abodc lu so divine a guest ; or rather, to speak in

language more becoming a Christian divine, the

blessed Spirit of (>od is by this means driven away,

anil it is impossible to say how mnrh the evil

spirit may somi-times do, in his absence, to irritate

our minds, and drive them into the must fatal ex-

tremes. It must therefiire be nf great importance

to keep a resolute guard on these turbulent sub-

jects, and to check the first rising of sedition among
them ; lest they gather strength by insensible de-

grees, and break out into siirli open rebellion, as to

depose reason and religion fnnii the throne, re-

ducing the soul into a slate of anarchy ; nr rather,

making its noble rational powers the slaves of those

w hiiiii they were formed to command.
To be secure from all the danger, and all the ap-

pcarunees, of so great an evil, let it be your care.

Sir, to inniiitain a bceoming elevation of spirit, and
tohll vitur mind with sublime ideas, principles, and
views. This the Christian religion naturally sug-

gests to all its votaries, and above all to its minis-

ters. Think, what a Master you serve, and in what

a work you are engaged ! Think how little all the

titles which the princes of this world can give must
appear, when compared with (hat of the minister of

Jesus, and a servant of (ioil in (he salvation of

souls. Think how low the cmploynients of secular

life are, even those in which the nobles and kings

of the earth are engaged, in comparison with yours.

In this respect, it is good to magnify our oOicr : not

M if it gave us any the least power to tyninnize

over our brethren, to invade (heir lilierty of think-

ing, or of acting, or to command (heir pmperties in

any degree. Secular power seems too inconsider-

able n thing for our Master to gi\e to ser\aiits,

whom he has .set so high in his family, and intends

for a charge so much greater and more important,

in which the cvcrcise of tliii( would necessarily in-

terrupt them. We are appniiilcd to be. in siiUir-

dination to Christ, (lie fiiends, the guardians, the

ilclivetcrs of .souls ; and if our labour succeeds, the

effect is everlasting. All the productions of human

art and industry shall perish ; the palaces and
citadels which it raises shall moulder back to dust,

and be levelled with the earth; the mightiest na-

tions, whose interests divide the globe, shall soon

be blended together, and distinguished no more.

Hut every soul whom we recover to ('hrist and to

holiness, will be an everlasting nionunient of the

power of divine grace, and of our lidelity to our

Master's .service ; will be an honour and delight to

us, ten thousand thousand thousand years after

the earth itself has been removed out of its place.

Think and ac( like one lha( hiussueh grand schemes

in view ; like one who is con(inually realizing to

him.self the presence of (ioil, and the prospect of

iinniortality, and has learnt by tlicni not an alTected

and counterfeited, but a real, contempt for the plea-

sures and interests of (his perishing state; like one

who has learnt heartily to pity those whom mis-

taken mortals imagine the objects of congratulation,

or of envy.

4. Let it be your constant care to keep your spirit

attentive and active.

The great employ ments and views in which you
arc engaged, should, nicthinks, en'ec(ually engage
you to (his. Since (he work is .so grand, and (o be

carried on in (he niiils( of so much opp<isi(iiin, as

you well know is (o be expcc(cd from (he indis|io-

sidiins and corruptions of our own hearts, and (he

inlluence of so subde and so powerful an ciicniy as

(he prince of darkness is, you will nadirally appre-

hend that many dillieultics and obstructions will

arise ; so that you had need exercise an habitual

prudence, both to guard against temptations, and

to seize opportunities ; precious but transient op-

portunities, which perhaps, if they are once sulTercd

to slip by, may never return. " Hright as the

heavenly world appears to my view and my ho(>rs."

says an eminent Christian in one of bis letters, " i

am sometimes afraid nf going thither, till I have
done something considerable for the service of

Christ upon earth." Methinks such a thought as

Ibis, while the uncertainty of human life is remcm-
liereil, should enicage us to a watilifulnrss of soul,

should lead us every hour to recollect, " W hat can

I do for my great and glorious Master .' W hat can

I do for him immediately .' .''uppiising this should

be the very Inst day I have to spend in his service,

hiiw may he lind nic eniplnved in a manner that will

be most acceptable to him ""

Labour, in this view, to do good every day, and
every day to do as much good as possible : and if

any thing can conveniently Im- done (o-day. defer it

not. by any means, till to-mormw. To-inonow is

Cod's, and not yours; and if it come, and find yon

here in a capacity of servire, it will so far take

(hough( for (he thincs of itself, that wh.itcver you

can do to-day. there will bo busincs.s cnoush re-

main, for (hat and for the next dnv too, and for
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all the dayii and hours Gnd shall assifcn jrou. There-

Ture, Sir, |);(iard not only against a slothful and in-

arlJM- temper, hut :«);ainst iinnfco^^ary ili-hiy. Here

arc ffrtuin duties si> apparently great and import-

ant, that Satan himself has not the assuranec so

much as to propose it to us, that we should come to

a resolution that »c will always omit them. All

hu will demand is, that you wriuld this day wait for

a more convenient opportunity, and continue wait-

ing to-morrow, and so on for one day more, till he

ran lind you no more excuse for further procra.sti-

nation. And it in liy this artifice, palpable as it is,

that he enervates the usefulness of the greater part

of (Christians ; that he makes tlieir life hut a shadow

of what it might l)e, and sinks them into so insig-

nilicant a kind of hcing. that one wo\ild imagine a

rational snid should l>c continually upbraiding itself

with its own importance, while its nid)le furniture

and capacity is employed to such low purposes ;

and instead of acting, is only dreaming first of one

vanity, and then of another; always intending to

lie wise an<l useful hereafti-r. hut not allowing itself

so much as to say when. I have always ohserve<l.

that those tradesmen who arc most solicitous to

execute their orders immediately, give the greatest

.satisfaction to others, and generally improve their

own .stock licst. Hut alas, the children of this world

arc, in this respect, and almost every other, wiser

than the children of light. I would only add, that

as growing years will naturally impair the activity

of the spirits, it will he your wisdom, while you arc

>oung, to accustom yourself to vigour anil despatch,

that so the force of habit in riper years may be

some equivalent for the want of the vivacity which

will then, in (he course of nature, be diminished.

And I realK think activity and rhcerfulness to bi'

so nearly allied, that one can hardly take a more

cITectual method to secure the latter, than to culti-

vate the former. Kspecially when, as in the pre-

sent instance, it is employed to sow the .seed of an

immortal harvest, whiih will be rii h and glorious

in proportion lo our present diligence and /cal.

6. In orilir to this activity, it will be necessary

to see to it, that your spirit is maintained in a

courageous and a resolute temper.

The dilhcully and obstructions which I hinted

under the fornu-r head will rcndi'r this necessary,

and necessary in proportion to your diligence : just

as the resistance of any dense (laid, through which

n body is moved, acts more forcibly, in prnpiirtion

to the velocity with whii-li the body is impelled.

You must therefore lay your nccnuni thus; the

ministry is not an easy employment : it will not

always go on suiooihl> : many entanglements nill

arise, even fmui tin' pleasantness of our eircuni-

slances. from tlu' kindness of our friends, nninv of

whose importunitii'S uc must break Ihrougb, if we
ilcsirc to improve our time well, and to pursue the

business in which we are enf^aprd ; and in the exe-

cution of some part of it, other and greater difficul-

ties must be expected. It is |>ossible you may not

be able faithfully to discharge your duly, without

greatly disobliging some wh<mi you respect and

love; some on whom your temporal circumstances

may very much depend. Perhaps you may be

obliged, in conscience, to bear a public testimony

again.st their errors, or against their irregularities,

and it may be against both, as they arc frccjuent

companions : or at lea.st you may be obliged plainly

to admonish Ihrm in private, and expostulate with

them in a manner that they may not l>e disposed to

bear; even after all the most prudent aildrcss on

your side, to make it as innlfensive as is consistent

with fidelity. Nor is it impossible, that in conse-

i|ucncc of some distant and unforeseen change in

public affairs, you may be called forth even to mar-

tyrdom, and obliged either to resist to hlood, or to

make shipwreck of faith and a good conscience.

An heroic re.scdiitiim must therefore be put on. that

in the strength of Christ you will be faithful to the

death ; that your Master may he plea.sed. whoever

is displeased, and that your crown of glory may be

secure, whatever else is lost. .\nd il will Ik- the

part of Christian prudence sometimes to exercise a

voluntary .self-denial, in smaller matters, that it

may become easier to you in circum.stanccs of con-

siderable difliculty, importance, and necessity. But

while you arc .setting your face like a tlint in the

midst of all the most violent and forcible opposition,

(i. Let this courage and resolution be tempered

with a becoming degree of tenderness and gentle-

ness.

Labour to preserve your mind cimtinually under

the inlhicnccsof bene\olence and hue. I{cmeml>cr

you serve the most bcncvident of masters, in the

most benevolent of works. The whole business of

your life is to do good : and therefore, to make that

business easy, cultivate love ; for the lalMiursof love

are ea.sy labours, and are indeed no other than their

own rewaril.

Indulge too a continued sensibility of heart. Il«

willing In look upon the sorrows of others, and to

feel them, ami live continually mindful of the com-

mon lie of brolherhiHid and of kind. Ixtok upon

the human family as one. and then do all you can

to make it an orderly and happy family. Rspccially

cultivale love and compassion lo the souls of men.

.Seriouslv think ulial an immortal .soul is, anil to

what cxircnu- danger the souls of multitudes arc

exposal. Think also in how languid a slate ndi-

gion is. so far as actions can discover il, in Iho

.souls of many, concernine whom, charity woidd

hope that Ihey arc not (piile eslrnngcd frt>ni all the

principles of llic divine life ; and long canieslly to

bring them into a more healthful stale, and to sir

ihcni lively and active.
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Under tliis head let int: ri'riiiiiimnd to )oii a ten-

der love for the risiiiK '^cnnruUon, and particularly

for little ehihircn, dear aiiiiahle ereaturcs, who, one

would think, should need no advocate to plead their

cau.sc, with a person of a humane an<l f;<-'nerous

disposition. Christ was an example of eimdeseend-

in|( regard to them, and he certainly meant to teach

it to us. Learn this meekness and lowliness from

him. Converse with them, instruct them, and as

you are often praying for them, he sometimes pray-

in)^ with them too ; and for that purpose appoint a

nundter of them at proper seasons to attend yon,

and then, when you havi; talked with them in a free

and alTeetionale manner aliout the things of reli-

f;ion, pray over them, in such easy natural language

as they are most likely to understand, and recom-

mend them to God with that tenderness of heart

which their presence will naturally inspire.

I have often uhserved numbers of them melt into

tears upon this occasion ; and when that is the ease,

it i.s a.secret encouragement to hope, that even while

we arc praying, (Jod hears. And would parents

I
sometimes try the same mcllir)d with their children,

and appoint but a few minutes every week to pray

with them alone, they might find, as to my certain

knowledge some pious parents have done, not only

that it had a good tendency to e(niitio.se and soft<>n

the temper of thost^ little creatures, but possibly, in

some instances, to give such a turn to the mind of

thoscr grown up to some maturity, as might be car-

ried through the rcmainilerof life : and iixed upon,

as the pr(d)al>le season from whence their conver-

sion to (;od might take its lirst ri.se.

While I am on this head. 1 must exhort you al.so,

lo condescend to the least and weakest, as well as

the youngest. Kemcmber you can never stoop so

low to others, as Christ has stooped to you ; and
thai, when you have done all, your great Master

will excecil you in condescension, us much as he

(Iocs in glory.

Let this tcnderncs.s al.so engage you to enter into

the sorrows of others. Who, says St. Paul, is weak,

and I am not weak '. Who is oll'ended, and I burn

not? i. r. feel lire, as it were, kindled in my bosom,

which makes me restless till I have done all I con-

veniently can to make him easy. You, Sir, must
accustom yourself to bear the burthens of others.

that you may fulhl the law of Christ, and with

greater advantage leach others to fullil it. You
must not shun the cottages of the poor, or the cham-
bers of the languishing: nor must your car be so

intent on the more pleasing sounds, as to turn away
from the sighs and groans of the distressed. Yon
must often be visiting your brethren, that you may
.see how they <lo ; and their personal or domestic

alllielions must be tenderly weighed, in tlicit various

circumstances, that your heart nniy feel its part.

and so prompt you to do all you can, if possible, to

remove them ; or if that be impracticable, a.s it often

will be, at least to alleviate them; and sometimes

the sight and conversation of a Christian frienil

does so much to alleviate them, that one woulil

imagine .so cheap a charity slioubl not be denied.

Let not our Master say, in reference to any of his

servants, I wjls sick and \i- \i>ilid me not ; I was
confined and ye did not come unto me. You will,

1 hope, be ready, according to your ability, to re-

lieve the necessitous : you will also, I hope, improve
your interest among your Christian friends, to pro-

cure that relief which you cannot inimeiliatcly

give; and he assured that, while thus employed,

you'are performing a kind action toward the rich

and the prosperous, many of whom are so ready to

forget the indigent and afllicled, that when one

thinks upon the great day of account, one is readv.

as the world generally appears, to congratulate the

poor, and to tremble for the rich. Let benevolence
to both, therefore, remind y<m of St. Paul's woid«
to Timothy, Charge them that arc rich in this world,

that they be not high-minded, nor trust in uniirlaiii

rii-hes, but in the living (Jod, who gives lis all thiii^-s

richly to enjoy; that they do good, that llicv be

rich in good works, ready to distribute, willincr to

communicate, laying up in store for theniscl>es a
good foundation against the time to come, that they

may lay hold of eternal life.

And before I close this head, I mii.st al.so beseech

you, by the meekness and gentleness of Christ, that

you endeavour to exerci.sc a meek and gentle temper
under contradiction and opposition. I hope and
believe you will meet with very little of this sort,

from so kind, so generous, and .so obliging a people.

ai> that to which you have the happiness of being
related : yet there is no soil so good, but some root

of bitterness may spring up in il, and if not among
your ow n people, and among your nearest brethren

in the ministry, >ct among others injuries may arise;

but if you are reviled, revile not again; if you are

injured, let forgiveness be all your revenge : for it

is all Christianity allows, and all that it is good for

us to take. .\nd if y<ui should, which is always loo

supposable a case, be called out to combat with

error and inimnralily, venture to do it in the spirit

of meekne.s.s. It is the method which the Coil of

truth and holiness has taught us. The servant of

the I»rd, .says the apostle, must not strive, but must
be gentle towards all men, in meekness instructing

those that oppose themselves, if peradtentiire llod

will give theiii repentance. U'e must be cautious

lest the old serpent find out a way of brooding over

our hearts, and diffuse his venom there, while we
mistake the fermentation it occasions to be onlv a

warinlh of zeal for Christ, and so do the work of his

enemy in his name. I cannot, for mv part, nppre-

henil satiie to be an ordinance of Christ ; at Ic.isl I

believe he will be more ready to excuse ihc.e who
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have erred on llic tciiilcr than on the severe ex-

treme. The kno»led(;e I have hail of your natural

dl.spositiiin, pri-vi-nt.s my enlarging on this head,

which, with rt'!;ard to you alone, it inlKht not here

have been material to mention : nevertlielesH it is a

sin that easily bc.selii younf; divines, who, as I sup-

po.sc, with their wits and passions warm about

them, have had tlie ehier hand in brin;;in); theolo-

pical fury into a proverb. As for you, .Sir. what-

ever personal ill U-sa^e you may meet with in life,

be not overcome with evil, but overcome evil with

Kood ; and trust in him who has Kiven you the com-

mand, to bear you harmless while you arc careful

to observe it. (loodness will, on the whole, not

only be safe, but victorious ; and the wi.sdom of this

and all the other rules of our great Master, will be

demonstrated, nut so much by debate, as by expe-

rience. Go on, therefore, my dear friend and

brother, not only in this respect, but in all other.9,

to cnnduet your spirit by these, and you will find

them your ornament and defence. The satisfaction

of a will governed, and of an aieeptable and suc-

cessful, ministry, will infinitely ovcr-lialanee all the

pains you can take with your spirit, to keep it in

such a temper. God will approve the effect of his

Holy Spirit's agency on your heart ; and when I

have said you will be the object of his approbation

and delight, it is little to say the happy fruits of

this care, which will appear in the sight of your

fellow-cr<'aturcs, will entitle you to their venera-

tion and alfectiim, and gain a degree of both, w liieli

neither the exalteil stations, the most nourishing

circumstances, or the most extensive genius and

learning, euuld possibly secure in the neglect of these

things. And as there is no room to doubt but div ine

grace will bless your labours, while conducted on

such principles, you will be continually laying up

in store new treasurj-s, to be possessed in the celes-

tial world, among multitudes whom God will make
you an instrument of bringing on into the way to it.

or of conducting in those peaceful and blissful

paths.

I conclude with exhorting you, my friends of this

congregation, to continue your affectionate regards

to my dear brother, who has now eommeneid a

more intimate relation to you than l>eforc. and is

become your pastor. Never give him reascm to

repent that he is so. and that he has preferred vou

to other eiingregations, who would gladly have en-

gaged his settlement among them. Encourage his

valuable labours by your constant attendance, and

by your friendly care for his support : al)ove all,

endeavour to improve in religion by his means. I

am well satisfied that he .seeks not yours but you.

and will think he lives indeed, if you stand fast in

the I..<ird. You uill not. I persuade myself, grieve

him by any personal unkindness : (iod grant that

none of you may distress his soul by undoing your

own ! God grant that none of you may send him

back to his great Master with lamentation, on ac-

count of your refusing to accept of that message of

pardon and life he brings! I do indeed hope l«ltcr

things of you, and things that accompany salvation:

and conclude with my hearty pra\»r. that he may
rejoice in every soul of you in the day of the Lord,

that he has not run in vain, nor laboured in vain.

Amen.

A CHARGE,

l),/irrir,l at \,>n,i./i. /;/ ihr Onlniiilton i:( //if Uinrrml Mr \l,i,:hiim 7<.:rr ;

(1/1 June -201/1, 171.').

M V HI »H IIHOTIIKH,

A\ lu s I eiinslder the rational and eilifying manner

in which the suleniiiitics of ordiiiatimi days aiimngst

tis are ailjusled iiiid enndiieted, and reenllert what

I hope I may justly call the various and delightful

tokens of the ilivinc presence in our nsscnihlies on

such occasions, I eaiinnt but esteem it iiiv happiness

to have been an alteiidaiit on so niaiiv of Ihein.

My memory goes linek with joy to many former

years, in each of which Hro»iilence has given me.

in one part of our country or another, to see young

ministers, who have a gnoil report of all men, and

of the truth itself, after having approved themselves

to I'hrislian societies, gencrallv by some consider-

able scries of probationary labours. iinaninnMisly

chosen by the res|«-clive churches, and invited to

the pa.stontl oflice over them without one dissenting

voice. With delight have I he.ird their faithful

and affectionate lesiimonv to the great truths of the

gospel, in judicious summaries of the Christian rv
ligion. drawn up l>> lliem in such expressions a$

they freely chose, wilhuul the im|M>»itiuo of humlB
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(arms ; siimmaricN wliii^h, in lliisronni.-xioii, I iniiiil

acknowlc(lf!;R 1o have l)cen in the niiinlicr of llic

most alTfotinK and ciliTyinK pulilic discourses. If

I liave ever known the spiritof prayer poured forth,

as in a kind of celestial torrent, to add at oneedi;;-

nity, sanctity, and transport to our asscudtlies, it

has hern on such occasions ; and the exhortations

of my l)rctlircii in tliiir scrinons ami eharjrcs, have

often heen the means of liiiiMhIinK, of melting;, and

of aniniatinf; my soul.

The present pleasure attending these sacred

hours, the religious improvement received from

what has passed in them, the cheering prospect

which they ^ive relatini; to the church in future

years, and even in ^i-nerations yet to comr, d<i all

concur to demand my thankfulness, that I havi s>>

often on such sen.sons heen ealleil to ^o with the

multitude to the house of Uod. But I will freely

own, the enjoyment has often heen aliated liy the

obligation I have heen under to odiciate, not only in

some puhlic work, hut especially in the part which

is now devolved upon mr. Nor should I, after

I havinf; delivered so many char);es, as well iis opened

I
my heart so fully to you, dear Sir, in a more private

i
manner, on almost every sulyert r<-latinR to the

ministry, know how to .set myself with any spirit to

what must be in a f;reat mctisure a repetition of

former things; if 1 <lid not recollect, that what is

imnxiliately addressed to one's self, in the midst of

such peculiar solemnities, may have some sini;ular

weight, beyond what the same tiling would have in a

more private address, or if thus publicly ollcrcd to

another person. And therefore I persuade myself,

you will hear mc with all atti-ntion and repard,

while I j;ive a little vent to the fulness of my heart,

in such fraternal c>ins;ratulatioiis. a<iinonilions, anil

cnronraucments, as may suit the present i>ceasion,

and may, by thtdivim- blessing, be of some service

toyou.and my other beloveil and honoured brethren,

who are sharin;; in the honours, the labours, and the

burthens of this evan;;rlical ministry, to the full ex-

ercise of w liich you have now been solemnly rnlled

and set apart.

I. Let nu' most cordially and alTcctinnately enn-

^ratulate you, my dear bfotber, that you have now-

been thus publicly callcil and devoted (o the minis-

terial and pastoral ollicc.

Paul esteemed it mailer of n\osl joyful rerieetion.

when he said, I thank Christ Jesus our I><ird. that

lie hath counted me failliliil, piittini; mc into the

ministry. And I lliank bini I'mm my soul, as the

great head of the church, that he is still rai^in^ a

succession of those who are to bear it, and that

you, dear Sir. are numbered anion; Ihcin. I most

heartily enn);raliilate you on llie honour,—the plea-

sure,—and the usefulness, of that station of life, on

which you now enter.

1. I conpiralulalu you on the honour of your oflire.

For with w hatever contempt tenorant and profane

men may treat it, it is highly honourable in its sim-

plest forms, and needs none of the external orna-

ments w hich men can ban;; al>out it, to render it so.

If it be honourable to be (though eonfcsscilly in a

lower sen.sc than the title vva.s applicable to the

aposlles) an ambassador of Chrisl, and a man of

(iod. you have that honour. If it be honourable lo

sustain the highest trust that can. in the methods of

common providence, be reposed in mortal man,
even to have the f;lnrious gospel of the blessed fJo<l

comniitted lo our eharf^e, and to be made Knordian.i

of .souls which aic to exist for ever;— if it be

honourable to bear an ofliee which was sanetiried

by Chrisl, who hiiii.self bore it, and by bearine it

has di);nitied it for ever; an ofliee, which is men-
tioned in the .sacred oracles as the preat gift of

Christ to his church ; a.s the immediate, though not

the ultimate, end of the most visible and extraordi-

nary effusion of his .Spirit: for when he ascended

up on bish, and led captivity captive, he pave pifls

unto men ; and dislribiitcd the royal donative,

^ivinp hrst apostles, then prophets, then evange-

lists, then pastors and teachers ; that by il holy men
mipht be perfectly fitted for the work of the minis-

try, that so the body of ('hrisl (that is, his whole

church) mipht be edilird, or built up:'— rejoice,

that your name is now (as it were) inserted in the

catalogue of these his .servants, and reflect fre-

quently on the honour: not to be exalted above

measure, but to be awakened and animated to a

dipnily and sanctity of behaviour correspondent

to it.

2. Let me also conpratulale you on the pleaxurca

of that ofliee on which you are entered.

For pleasures minple themselves amidst all its

labours and difliculties, all ils reproaches and ita

pei.secutions : yea. when duly excculeil, it is a

series of pleasures. I'leasuies will meet you in

your .secret retirements : they w ill nlteiid you here

in the house of your Cod ; they will follow you to

the house of your friends; they will crown all vour

days, and above all, your sabbaths: and these, ra-

tional, pure, sublime pleasures, which the ra/fii may
approve, 0\v I'hrislian relish, anil vshich, did nmyrli

dwell in human flesh, they surely would pursue.

Must it not necessarily be pleasant to a devout

heart, (anil ilcnl forbid that any other should here

be in ipicstion !) to pive ilvelf up in .secret to the

contemplation of divine thinps. to search the rich

mines of Scripture, lo invcstipate the plorious mys-

teries with which they are prcpnaiil, and vthich

anpels sloop down that Ihey may look into ' to com-

pare one part of the sacred oracles with another,

that each may be illustrated by Ihe eompari.son ' lo

This vmaon I Ihink the nrtniMl vordi will Imr; rpmr *
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fliscoviT, I will nut say new iloctrines of iin|Hir(ance,

(for I piT.suude in>M'ir (ioil tiiis not left his CUf'm-

tiun cliiiri'h (o Irarn tlirni in tlioM- last ilnys,) but

new illuiilriitiun.s of the K't-'st <>i»l arknii» lecl;;c(l

trutli.t of the )(o.Hpel, new beauties in tlie arr!tnf;e-

mcnt and expressions of particular texts, new me-

thods of toueliinf; the hearts of men, by truths

already familiar to their ear ?

What can be nii>re deli|;litfiil also, than to rise up

to lead the politic lievotioii^ of a wnrshippin); assem-

bly ! to spread before the blessed (iod, in their

name, and our own, prayers and supplieati(ms, in-

tercessions and thanks);ivin};s ! to remind them of

the divine merry 7 (o proclaim anion); them the

cverlastinfc |;'>'''P<^'-
animated with a secret hope,

(while meilitatiii); in private, while speakiiii; in the

assembly,) lliat by the di>ine blessirij;, the know-

ledge and li»e of (Jod in a Kedeemer may be shed

abroad on some i);norant and wretched soul, hitherto

destitute of it; and in many other instances, that

truly ('hristian sentiments may be kept alite in

liearts that ha%e already received them, and be

transmitted from the present to the next f;enera-

tion f

Nor can any subjects of conversation administer

a nobler dcli);lit in the houses of your friends, than

those which will naturally fall before you, as a

minister. For if relittion ad<l so much sweetness

and endearment to ftirndsliip, when contracted be-

tween p<rsons of thi' most private characters, it

most mucli more do it in sucli instances; where

past ministerial services may be recolleeled, where

the fruits of them nuiy be maib- apparent, ami tlic

man of God more abundantly furnished for the future

disehart;e of his ollicc, in the most suitable, and

therefore the most edifyinfc, manner. \\'hich natu-

rally leads me,

:\. To eon);rnlulate you on that pnispcet of use-

fulness, which this happy day may open upon you.

It is true, that how well soever we may be fur-

nished for the minislry, and how a);reeably soever

we arc placed in it, we must not hope, that our

KUCccHs will be iini\ersal ; hardly can w<- Hatter

ourselves, that it will be Kcnernl. What are we
belter than our fathers, or how comparable to our

.Muster, that we should ne^er complain with them,

and e%eii with him, that we laUmr in vain, and

spend our strength for nuu|clit ! Yet we can our-

sel\es witness, friim what we have s< en, and from

whal we liiite felt, the blessiiiK that halh attended

the ministry of otiiers. And I tiiisi, (hat e\en lliose

of US, who are least advanced in life, lea.<t expe-

rienced in the work, have already been favoured

with some seals of our ministry, .some who are as

Idlers of reconimendntion, written as it were b\ the

band of Christ himself; anil that >ou, .Sir, will be

thus honoured II thai it mifshi be abtindantlv I

Yes, I trust, IiimI will pi^e you to convrit ninny.

And if it were but one, who can expren Uie bnp

pincss of savini; one soul from death, of conduetiii.

one immortal creature to life and clorr everlastin.

You will also, I doubt nut, edify many by e\ti .

public prayer you offer, and by ctery scnnon you

preach. Your words, prueeedinjc from your own
heart, will reach the heart* of others, and rrkindh

the lunguishinf; llame of devotion. Ktery \irt>.

and every i;rai'e will, I hope, flourish under your

cultivation; while you strrii)rthen, with renewed

exhortations, every (;oo<l resolution already tunned:

and the risinsc f;<^neratJon. (crowinK up under yf>ur

care, in concurrence with that of pious parents

whom you animate tu the important cbarjce of their

education, will, by insensible deirrees, be furnished

with the knowledge of religion, and brought, not

only to the speculatiim, but to the sentiments and

practice, of it, .So that while others have, it may
be, their bags, their houses, tlicir fumitarr, and their

ficlils, to show ns the elFeet of their lalxturs ; yoa

will have captives of Satan, rescued from his ty-

ranny, adopted into the family of Uod, and himour-

ed witli the pri\ileees of his children, rrowdin;; his

courts, and surroundini; his table, as thi- inlmilely

more valuable fruits of yours. ^ ou will see the

character of Christians briKhteninK from .sabbath

to sabbath, under your evanKclical and practical

instructions ; their blemishes wearinft out, and their

(Craces contractinf; (as by exercise they will eon-

tract) more strenjtlh and more lieauty cimtinually.

(iiid will .tlso undoubtedly pite you, to wipe the

wecpinp eye. to cheer the moumin:; heart ; to •»e

his instrument in t4ikin|( olT the buithen from tender

depressed spirits ; in which numl>er you will s<inie-

limes lind those, who may (if any in the world may)
be justly called the cveellent of the earth. Christ,

the |;reat I/<ird of the church, will in many instances

iiinkc you (as it were) the almoner of his iMjunty,

and me<.senf;er of his love; while he is (rivin; to

Ihem tliat mourn in /ion, beauty for ashes, and

scndini; them Ihe garments of praise in exchange

for the spirit of heaviness. Your kind oflices. and

the happy elfccts nf them, will allend your friends,

not only in all the ilarkest hours of precedinf^ afllic-

tion, but even on their djinK l>eds. There will yoo

aniinate their faith ; there will you he a helper ft

their joy ; and furnish Ihe hand of the dep.iilin;

pilfcrim with the promises of Ood as a sure stall. i<>

support him in his way Ihrouch all the |(lo<mn b<>r-

nirs of the last valley, by w hieh he must pass to the

New Jeru.salem.

Uy such traces of usefulness will you mark (as it

u ere) the several years, and montlis, and days of

life : while the pas.sa|(e of so many others throuich

il is like Ihat of an arrow throuKh the trackless air:

until at lenplh vou die with a pleash

iirss. lliat Mill tia\e not li«ed in »ai'

lenaids nr»ir to be deseiilied b«
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never to be conceived liy (lie liiiiiian heart, ami u(

which I must not say any thin^ more now, hs I am
hrielly to touch upon them in the concludinK part

of my didcourse.

Now wliile you hav(^ these things in view, do you

not, my lirother, eoii);ratulate yourself upon this

happy occasion f I am persuaded you ilo. I am
persuaded, that your heart is etrn now iiowiuK it-

self in secret thankfulness before (iod, that he hath

liunoured you with capacities for this work; that

ho hath furnished you nitli the means of a proper

education for it ; and that his providence has at

lenKth called yuu out to it. Nor can your gratitude

for;;et his distin|;uishcd i;<>"dness in settling you

with so generous, .so alleetioiiale, and so pious a

people, and now in the boiuls of joint-pastorship

v/ilh that faithful anil venerable servant of Christ,

with whom you share thconice.* You will, I doubt

not, serve with him, as a son with a father, in the

gospel of ('lirisl. Nor can the wariiKst friendship

form n ifrcater wish for you, tlian that you may learn

by till' daily opportunities of eon^i-rsint; with him,

to improve more and more in that rich variety of

('hristian and ministerial );raees, which have torn

lonjc series of years rendered his name .so honour-

able in our churches, und his (lock so peculiarly

happy. <> that I could also congratulate you, and
them, on returning and continued oppnrtuniliis of

learnin;;, as formerly, by his public labours ! In llu-

mean time, permit me with these ecudial con;;ratu-

latiiiiis to intermingle,

II. Scune faithful a<lmonitions, relatin); to the

labours,— the diDiculties,—the oppositions, nttend-

ini; the station of life <m which yon are entered,

—

and the sidemn account in which it is to terminntc.

Of these indeed you have just now been remind-

ed by my <lear and honoured brother, in so judicious

and in so patheticnl h manner, that it i.s the Icsi

necessary for me to enlarKC upon them. Yet were

they to be wholly omitted by me in this discourse.

It could hardly be called a ehnr^fe ; nnd, I fear, it is

B subject, on which we all need line upon line, and
precept upon precept. I,et nte therefore sidemnly,

thou);li brielly, remind you,

I. Of the labours that attend this .-iiluation in

life.

These imlceil are such, as will demand an almost

unintcriupled attention of mind, and WKour of

diligeiue. Ijjdiours await you at hmne and abroail

:

— labours on >our own days, and on the sabbath
;

a doy of rest to others, but to you of the most
strenuous. thou);h most dcliuhtful.servier:— labours

in the study : that knowledge may Im' increased
;

that provision may be made for public ministrn-

lions, with solidity, with perspicuity, with propriety,

Willi enerjty, with tenderness :— labours in the pul-

pit ; that public (le\olions may be suilabl> and
• Tlic Rc.crri.il Mr. Thonut Skvlt. <<i,.oi

fervently poured out biforu God ; and .>ernions so

delivered, as, if possible, to command the attention

of the auditory, and to connnunicute, in a natural

and elfeetual manner, those )(o<>d alfeetiuns to others

which you feel in your own breast.— Nuttunun-
tion the labours to be );one throuich in visitinK your

friends, and in the excrci.se of that prudent per-

sonal and domestic inspection, which )ou must

neccs.sarily attend tu, if you would approve yuur-

.self a skilful, yea I will add, if you would approie

yourself a faithful, shephenl.—What a eondiinution

on the whole ! Labours of the head, labours of the

voice ; but oh, abo\e all, labours of the heart ! For

this is indeed the labour: to tix on our own incon-

stant spirits a becoming habitual sense of (jod ; to

feel always in our own breast those pious afTcction.*,

which it is our business tu endeatour to raise in

others ; in a word, to keep the s.tcred Hame of love

to God, to Christ, and to the souls of men, ever

burnin);, yea, ever ^lo^inK- with an inlensencss of

heat proportionable to the nund>cr and nature of

tho.se sacriliccs, which are dall\, which are hourly,

to be presented!— Help, Lord, or it will soon be

extinfcuished I Feed it continually by thy celestial

stream ; or, who is sufficient for these thin^^s '—You
will surely .say so, when you consider,

°2. The dinieulties attendiu); your work, of whiih

I am iie\t to admonish you.

Itut here, as indi i d iiiitler the former head, your

own experience must already have done it in the

most convincing manner. You lind the ministry a

work that re<|uires not only patient industry but

wise conduct and happy address. Itilhciiliies nii-ct

IIS in the closet, even when our own minds aic com-

petently furnished with ditiiic knowledge, so as to

ailjtist the composition of our discourses, as that

the understanding of our hearers may be enlight-

ened, their cun.seienee convinced, and their a flec-

tions impressed : that the ignorant may be instruct-

ed, that the careless may be anakcneil, that the

hyp<ierite may be detected, that the mourner may
be comforted, the dejected re\ived, the back>liiler

restoreo, the confirmed Christian yet more establish-

ed : in a word, that evcr> one may have his |><irtioii

of meat in due sejis<in, and every one, .so far as may
be, according to his own taste too : at least, that

what we say, while it is intelligible to the meanest,

may not Ik- justly contemptible to the more refined,

but that things and words iiia\ be .sought out, so far

as faithfulness will permit, acceptable to b«»th.

.Vnd how hard is it ti> unite all these \icws. espe-

cially amidst such a diversity of sentiments, as well

as eireiimstanees ! .\nd this, not only where tho.s<-

are in <|iiestion. who hate apparently made ship-

wreck of faith and a poo<l conscience, and whom in

some rcsju'cts it might be infamy to please ; but

c^en where, among the best of men. ililferent ap-

prehensions of things, cunseienliously received and
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relaificd, will Icntl one In ilisrvli.-ih uliut nnullicr

most wlftlien (o liriir, unil [Hi.tsibly in soim- innlanccit,

one til ccniiurf f«cn l><-cuiii>f nnotlicr appluuds.

It niny on all tlicsc aixountx, und inany otlicrs,

lie diflicult to instruct, and it will lie kIIM more

difliriilt to reprove. General liinl.t ^ivcn in puldie

will liy f;uilty consciences l»c interpreted m personal

reflections, and perhaps aKKnivaled into cipen abuse,

and occasions of declared enmity ; and private ap-

plications will lie evaded, discoura);ed, and very

prolialily resented. The corruptions of the heart

v*ill rise against the most friendly elTorls of cure ;

and those wounds which must absolutely require a

deep search, will he least patient even under the

gentlest touch. Your soliiitude to please (iocl will,

in many instances, displease men. Your heart will

be (cricved by many unsuccessful labours. And to

close the melancholy scene, you will probably see

some, of whom you had very ajtreeable hopes, fall-

inf( away from all regard to .serious religion : and

perhaps may lind yourself obli);ed, though with a

reluctant lie.'irt, to bear your part in separating

some friiin your communion, whom you c^t'ii^red

into it with the greatest joy, and in whom you

bles.scd yourself as the seals of your ministry.

These are the dilTiculties which may ari.sc from

within ; and besides these, the prejudices of the

world will lie slroni^ly a;;ainst you from without.

Many eyes will be upon you, to observe vour con-

duct, liy .souu' your slips will be magnilied into

crimes ; and if you walk .so cautiously, (though

who can lu-omise him.scif that he shall '.} as to escape

any just blame, nutlice will create occasions of

censure, perhaps in .sonic instances even from your

solicitude to avoid it. Your 7.cal will be called

bigotry. an<l yiiur candour h\poeri.sy; y<iur liuini-

lily nll'eetatiiin ; and yiiur acti\ily will be imputed,

cither to a high opinion of your own abilities, or to

n vain desire of outshining others, or to a low pur-

suit of popularity from arrogant or interested prin-

ciples. Such treatment have the best of men found ;

nnd such must vou expcel, unless .Sainn lose his

inllucnce over the worlil by much swifter degrees

than vr have any watiant to hope that he will.

Hut tais naturally leads nie to warn you,

.'1. Of the oppositions which you may meet with

in your ministry.

These may indeed in dilTerent eireumstanees, be

more or less extreme ; but something of this Linil

is at all ewnts to be cxpcclcd, and it will be our

uisihMn to provide against the wor.vl. (iird up

therefore the loins of your miiul. Itemember, that

you are putting on your huniivs , and (iod only

knows to what combats >ou mnv be called.

We have |ongenjo)eil liabvon diivs, through the

favour of I'rovidence, and the equity of our civil

l^ivernori ; to whom. I ho|>r, we are grateful for it,

ns we ought, liut lie that rulcji in the heavens can

only lui), liuw MMiUclouiU may gallicr, and bow toon

lenipesLs of thunder and lightning majr burtt u|><iii

us. .Suinetiiues, you know, a stuim arises on a

sudden, and the deadness of the preceding calm
increases both its terror and iLs ktrcoKtli. Su&ioful

a people as we must cuufess ourselves to be, can

ne»er have reason to wonder at any public and
national culamily, which may break in up<in us in

a moment. Hut should circumstances more gradu-

ally change, you, Sir, and our younger biethren,

may live to sec an enemy in the sanctuary of the

Lord : may live to sec our religious lilicrlies tram-

pled under foot, and witli them undoubtedly our

civil, for they are twins that will live and die to-

gether. You may perhaps be eallc I to resist unto

blo<id, to glorify (<od in the flames, and to teach

your flock Christian courage an<i fidelity, not bj

words, but by martyrdom. Such things you majr

suffer, as a protcstant, as a Christian.

And more peaceful times have Uieir trials luo,

though perhaps not equally severe. I do indeed

hope, that mutual love is grow ing. among the v arious

denominations of Christians, and particularly l>c-

tween us, anil our bretlirvn of the establi»hmcnl.

And may the blessings of the (iod of peace rest on

the men who cultivate it. on both sides '.^Uut we
cannot ho|ie to sec the time, when all shall be ao

moderate and so equitable, ns not to think and judge

with some Kcverily of those, whose consru on obliges

tliem, though in the modestest manner, to maintain

difl^erent forms of worship and discipline, ctch

where the great articles of faith are the .same.— .\Bd

n dilTerent judgment relating to ibe articles of fitilh

may draw down yet severer censures and op|H>si-

ti<in, from those who.se judgment in worship and

iliscipliiic agrees ever .so well.-- And I must fnilh-

full) warnyou. Sir, that if you go un to ass< it (a« I

hope you always will) those great doctrines of the

gospel to which you have now iKtrne a public t>sli-

mony, (I particularly mean the deity and atonenuiil

of Christ, the ruin of our nature, by the original

apostasy, and our restoialiun by the agency of the

blcsiied Spirit.) >ou arc not to imagine, that any

moderation of temper, or any other |>cr»unal virtue,

or all your zeal for tlic service of the common cau.M

of Christians, protestants, or dis.senters, will alone

for what some will imagine so great a eiinie; or

shelter you from the aifecled contempt and seven

reproaches of some angry (>e4>ple, who amidst all

their piofes-sioiis of the most unltounded chaiilt w ill

think yours an e\ccpt«'<l cnsc, or will rather < hoose

to be injurious to you than consistent with them-

selves.— Hut it is after all a very small mailer lo

be judged of man's judgment, he that judgelh ns

is the Uird : and that is the most solemn thought

of all, concerning whi<li I ani lastly tii admonish

)iiu, even,

4. The awful aerounl which )nu are shoilty lo
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Kive li|> ti) liiiii, IroMi wlioni yiiii linvir m rivcil your

liiini.stry.

Wc miist (ill !i|)|)i;ar licforo tin: jiiilKnu-nt-xcnt of

Christ; uiiil if In; aiM^iMiiit \titli tin; iiiriitit'<it uf liis

servant.i, wc may assiiri; oursclvc.H, In; will <l(i it

with his stewards. And let us reineiiihcr, timt when

the biMiks am)|icn('d, it will not only Ih- found upon

record thi'r(\ that surli a eon^riKation uas at suili

a time committed to this or that minister; hut a

|)articulnr re);islcr will in dleet he produred or

every sou! consigned to our care :
" So many heads

of fnniilies, to)(ether with such eliildren, and such

servants." And then our eonduet will he reviewed,

and examinatiim made, " how farue have answer-

ed our trust." Should it he found, that we have

nejjieeted and ahused it, the displeasure of our

Kreat Lord and Master will rise in proportion to its

importanee, and to the opportunities we have hail

of duiii); fiiHHl in it : opportunities which, thou|;h

wc nmy not perhaps so thoroughly examine, as to

eoneeive of their full extent, he most eireumstan-

tially knous. And surely, if it he then found, as

it undouhti'illy will, a fatal thin); to have helrayed

the bodies or the estates of men, when eiunmitted

to (mr care ; much more will it be so, to have be-

trayed, and by betrayinic to have destroyed, so far

IIS in us lay, immortal souls. This is n matter of

such ueiKht, that when we .serioii.sly think of it.

and eompare it with those criminal nculeits, uliicli

eonseieni'c will eharce e\cii on the best of us, there

is just reason for us with one voice to cry out. Kilter

not into jiidpueni with thy servants, O Lord ; for

in thy si^lit can none of us be justilied. .\nd when
ynii, my brother, think of it, in surh a moment as

this, you may tind your heart ready to fail ; and
even may be tempted to draw hack, and say. \\ hn

shall stand to minister before this holy Lord Cod ?

lest he break forth upon us, and wc die. Hut I

would not lea\e you under the distress of such a

view, and therefore conclude,

III. With a few hints addresseil to you by way
of encouragement, to animate you to po forth with

eoura);e and clieerfuliiess, imln ilhslandiiii; these

awful views which I have hern Kiviiii; \nu of your

olhrc.

And, through the i;oodne.ss of our di\ine Master.

I have many considerations of KrrnI importance to

nrjje here. A.s,

1. That you have an nnerrin;; rule in the woni of

(lod, from whence your instructions, admonitions,

and directions, are to be drawn.

Vou well know, that Scripluie was ^iven for this

end. that the man of (iod, that is, the Christinn

minister. niii;hl he perfected, tlioroii);lil> furnished

to every (;ood work, various as the pood works of

his ollice arc. The best of human wriiints lia^e

their defects and their blemishes ; but in this

respect, as well as others, it is true, that, as for

3 I

(iod, his way is perfect, and the word of the l^nd

is tried. When we read the most excellent moral

and rcliKioiis writinf;s of the heathens, we lind a

i;reat ileal of error and superstition, which min^li's

compassion with our admiration. When we read

the merely human writings of the most celebrated

ancient and modern di>iiies, there is much to exer-

cise iiiir caution and our candour. As for any new
ihroloKieal hypothesis, we generally lind, on a more
accurate examination, the proiits of its falschiMHl,

proportionable to the eonlidcnee with whieli it is

advanced, and the importance to which it pretends.

And where men write with the (treatest caution and
niodesly, tlioii^h such (;<'"«''"") •"'' 'I'c least, >et

there is somethin); ilefeeti\e, or sonielhiiii; reilun-

ilant ; siunethin}; iiii^nariled, or somethiii); iMcr-

straincd: so that, though they may be useful eom-

panions in our journey, we dare nut eommit our-

selves to any one of them as our guide ; and they

often dilfer .so much among themseUcs as to increase

our perplexity, and indeed to give us painful

apprehensions as to our safety, or theirs; did we
not recollect, that \arious paths, after liavinu

divided a while, may .so run into each other, as tu

bail to the .same |)lace, though .some tnay be moru
direct than others, liut of .Scripture it mat lie

said, as of its great Original, that in it there is per-

fect light, and no darkness at all. t> how happy

.'ire you that lia\e, in .so small a bulk, the oraclrs of

eternal truth, and particularly the \oluine of the

New Test:iment. which may so easily be carried

about with you. to entertain you nbroad as welt as

at home ; tu talk with you when you lie down and
when you rise up; to be the man of your rounsel

when you are preparing to instruct >iiur lloek in

public, anil more privately to guide and aihisv

theiii in the most intricate circiinistanccs ! This is

like the pillar of hre, to direct your way amidst the

darkest night ; and like the pillar of cloud, tu

refresh your soul amidst the most painful lalHiur)

and most scorching heals. i>et it be followed faith-

full) ; and you, and that part of tin- Israil of (mhI

iiM r which you preside, will be happily eoniliiclcd

through all the windings, through all the fatigues,

of the wilderness, till your feet and theirs stand

upon Mount /ion. Consult it. my dear brother,

and reverence it as you ought; nnd you will In-

safe, not only under the shelter and guard of aged

wisdom, but in every change that can Ik- opprc-

hcndcil or imagined.

•i. You ha\c als« for your encoiirngement the

daily prayers of many, whom you have reason to

think nut destitute of an interest at the throne they

address.

You have your share. I tnist. in all the prayer*

which arc daily put up b> the chureh. under its

various forms, for all ihe faithful ministers of

Christ; but vou mm assun- yourself. Ili.il \ou !»rr
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more particularly uiiiJ (li.stinctjy rcmeniliered liy

voiir Clirisliiiii riii-ndo, to ulinm you are r<'lated in

iiiinisli-rial Ixnids. You lu-t-il tliat rcrni iiiliraix-c ;

and tlicy coiisiilcr that you ni-ed it. Iti llicir fami-

lien, in tlu-ir closets, tlipy see not a ilay in wliicli

they do not supplicate earnestly for the l>lcssini; of

<Sod on your person, your studies, and your labours.

Wlicn you come to them in the house of Ood, you

may consider yourself (if you will pardon the ex-

pression) as raised on llie winj; of their prayers;

and n)ay hope to experience, in answer to them,

some new unction from above. How jjrcat an cn-

courngement, amidst the daily consciousness of our

own nnworthiness! whether we consider it as tes-

tifyinf; their love, and so securing; in a ^reat

measure their randnor to us; or as effectual to

fibtain thosi- fresh supplies of di\ine assistanci-.

which they liave souttlit. Nor can I conclude this

head without soyini;, that it is happy when the

minister, amidst all his various cares, is as con-

stant, us earnest, and as affectionate, in praying

for the whole people committed to his care, as

many a pious, and. it may be, obscure Christian,

in ea(^!i of our asseniblies is, in striving with Cod

for a blessin;; on his minister.

.'}. You may also expect the countenance, esteem,

and friendship, of all f;o(n\ men that thoroughly

know you.

I put in this limitation, liccause the misrepresen-

tations of character which ignorance and malice

may draw, often alieiiale the minds of \ery de-

serving \)eople from eacli other ; so that they turn

away with .some distaste from they know not whom,

or what. But w here a valuable character is known,

(and that of a faithful minister will always be

such,) it must comnuind esteem and affection ; and

prejudices which had been conieivcd against it,

will melt away belMre Ihe railiancy of it, like snow

before tlu sun. He diligent and resolute in the

exerutiun of your office, and you will find favour,

and good acceptance, in the eyes of God, and of

worthy men ; and perliaps, should your r<-putation

be aspersed by the ignonint and the malicious, you

ni;iy lind that Frovidence will cxirt itself to l>ring

forth your righteousness as the light, and your

hoiiiiur, as well as your salvation, as a lamp that

burnetii. Y'ou will be sure of a peculiar share in

the affection and veneration of the Hock over which

you preside. Tliey will look U|M)n you, as the gift

uftiod to the soi'iety : tlie> w ill consider you, as,

in sonic measure, the representative of our Lord

Jesus riirist himself; of whom every faithful

minister is indeed a li\ing image. They will there-

fore esteem you very highly in love for your work's

sake. The maintenance they gixe you. will be

cheerfully offered in proportion to their respective

abilities, as the tribute of grulilude. and llii' pledge

of endearment. Ydiir ainietion will be the com-

mon (rrief, and your prosperity their joy ; and each
of them will look upon himself ai> obliged in duty
to approtc himself the guardian of your character,

and of your peace. Their hearts, as »ell as their

houses, will be open to you ; their coantrnancrs

will tell you, better than any words can do it, bow-

welcome you are to them ; and c^ery pro|K'r token

of respect will be cordial, in pro|>orlion to the de-

gree in which it is unconstrained. And where thij

is the case, you will have no cause to envy any dig-

nities or revenues, which mere power may com-
mand, but which no superior splendour and abun-

dance can render equally sweet. Above all must it

encourage you, to rellcet,

4. That you have the promise of your Master's

presence, and may trust in him for the eommuniea-
tion of bis .Spirit.

He tliat t(dd his ministers, be will be with them
always, even unto the end of the world: and you

may rest on the veracity of a word, that shall con-

tinue, though heaven and earth shall pass away-

("hrist will meet you ; Christ will strengthen you.

He will feed and cheer your soul ; that you may be

enabled to feed and to cheer those that he has com-

mitted to ycmrcare. It is not a mere empty sound :

your brethren, and your fathers, among whom you

stand this day. can from their own experience attest

the truth of the promise. He has softened our fa-

tigues ; he has sweetened our afflictions ; and

carried us w ith songs in our mouths through scenes,

at the very distant prospeet of w hieh we .should have

trembled. Having ol)tained help from him. we
continue even to this day, the living, the cheerful

witnesses of his power, his goodness, and his faith-

fulness. Thou therefore, my .son, be strong in th<

grace that is in Christ Jesus. .And rememlM-r.

.'>. That in conseciucnce of this, you may expect

such consideral)li- im|)rovements in personal re-

ligion, as shall be a rich equivalent for nil youi

labours, and for all you can resign for the ministry

.

or suffer in it.

It must be nourishing to the soul, if it be spirit-

ually alive, to be so continually conversant willi

spiritual and divine things. Y'our meditations.

MMir prayers, your public discourses, your private

converses on religious subjects and orcnsions.

together with the administration of both the sacrn-

nicnts. will all have a great tendency, under a

ilivini' blessing, to make go<xl impressions on voiii

own heart, anil to advance you in a holy and de^oiil

temper. \S liile you are thus daily watering others.

>()U will be watered yourself ; as I doubt not but >ou

will remember, that while you teach others, voii

teach yourself also. While the daily earrs of olhen

in their scctilnr callings, have an apparent tendency

to di\crt their minds from (Jod, yours will lind

directly to him. and give you advantages, be>c)nd

what can easily be imagined. b> being continually
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uitli him : siu-li advantages indeed, that, were the

nature and the value of them .sullirienlly known.

men would he ready lo rontend lor tin- niiriislry, as

for a naered prize. They would eiteein it anionf;

the );reate.st privileges ul' a plentiful estate, that it

might give them npporlunitie.s of heing edueated

for it, and of being indc-pendent in it ; while that

iiulependeney wa.s eonsidered as some additional

scenrity for their lidelity. .And the zeal, with

whieh perstms of the hi);lie.st rank amimg u.s would

then pre.5» forwar<l to tlii.s work, would hring u.s

into a neccs.sily of directing into .some other ehannel

that provision whieh the wise eliarity of .some publie

benefactors, the living and the dead, has made for

the .support of poor students for the ministry : a

charity which, in the low eldi to which r<'Iigion is

fallen amongst us, may almost, under (iod, he I'alled

the hope of our ehurehes, even for the very next

gcncrntion. Especially would the richest and

greatest esteem it their honour and their happiness,

did they consider what I am in the li'.st place to

mention to you, my dear brother, viz.

6. The glorious expectation and hope, which

clo.ses the whole prospect.

What if evi-ry other hope, but that of religious

improvement, were in a moment to vanish f ^^'hat

if nothing should remain, between this and the

grave, but the view of labours, of reproaches, of

tribulations, of persecutions? What if you were to

conllici, through the whole of your course, with the

malice of enemies, the coldness and itigraliludc of

friends, the ineorrigibli^ obstinacy of sinners, tlic

perverseness and imperfections of those whom, if

any are such, we must hope to be Christians ? Here
is enough to balance nil. Death is approaching:

death, that stripped .\aron of his garnu-nts and of

his burthens together, and ended all his painful

pilgrimage. Be faithful nnto death, says our

divine Master, and I will give thee a crown of life.

O think every day of the ecstasy with which you

shall receive that crown, and of the high everlast-

ing exultation w ilh w hich you shall wear if. Think
of the joy with which, after n life of persevering

fidelity to him, your separate spirit shall ascend
into his presence, ere yet this body, the instrument

of his .service, shall be Iniil in the grave. Think of

the congratulations, with which your vcncniMc
predecessors, your eminently pious parents, and
tho.se of your flock who have lied upwar<ls before

you, will then meet you, and hail your arrival. And
think bow .Icsus will, by one smile and endiraee.

overpay all the labours and sufl'erings of a long

protracted life. Think of the complacency and
delight, with which you will look down on the field

v^hich yon have cultivated, and on the growing

harvest yon have left behind ; w liilc perhaps some
of the bles.sed fruits of your labours may be running

on fmm age to age. so as to be the means of pro-

pagating Christianity to the last rounds of time.

And O think, above all, of the great day of the

Lord, wheti the chief .Shepherd shall appear, that he

may confer on you. and on all those who have

faithfully discharged their ministry, a erown of

glory that fadetli not away. Then, when every

Christian of the lowest statiim and character shall

receive his proper share of honour and reward,

what may you expect, if you faithfully improve

your ten talents, when those of your people whom
you have converted or ediiicd, appear with you as

your joy and your crown in the presence of the Lord,

and are honoured with the public applause and

remunerations of the eternal and universal Judge in

the face of the whole assembled world ? .Ml the

pageantry of human greatness passes away like a

dream ; the sun shall be turned into darkness, and

the moon into blood : but human souls are durable

and immortal ; and they that have turneil many of

them to righteousness, shall have, in each, an

everlasting ornament, and, decked with a new lustre

from each, shall shine as the stars forever and ever.

May that Oo<l whom we serve, through the riches

of his grace, give us all a portion in the triumph of

that (lay ! And may he adil to all the jov, whieh

the most unworthy of his servantji is humblv brdd

to expect in it, that of seeing you. my dear brother,

giving up an account of a faithful and happily suc-

cessful ministry ! To enccnirage and a.ssist you in

the discharge of which, may these plain hints con-

duce, through the blessing of him. who knows how.

from the least and most inconsidcnihle seeds, to

call up a rich and plentiful harvest ! .\men

AN AI'PI:M)1\.

Rrlaliny to the usual mctkoiU of Ortiinatioii among
tht Protetlant Dittrnlers.

As in the beginning of the Charge I have touched

upon the decent solemnities attending the methods
of Ordination generally used among the pmtestani

dissenters, it may not be improper to give a brief

account of thcin ; especially as I have been earnestly

ilcsired to do it by a pious and learned clergyman

of the established church ; who apprehends it niav

obviate .some mistakes, and promote that mutual

candour among Christians of different denomina-

tions, which both of us concur to wish, and latHuir

to promote. There is indeed a liltje variety in the

usagis of dilfercnt places; but that which I have

genenilly seen, does, I believe, prevail in most of

our churches, with the exception, and sometimes

no more than the transposition, of a few circum-

stances.
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It very rarely li:i|>|«'ns, tliut a iiiini-itrr atiiun); ii<i

in adiiiittt'd tu tin- pastoral ofTKr, till lie- lialli .spent

some year;* at a kiiul <il' cundiilatt- fur it : iind, .so

far a.s I ran rfrnlU-cl, more undertake It after, than

before. Ilieir twenty-.sixtli year is eoinpleted. Hut

a.s our UieoloRieal .studvntji (generally employ either

four or live years in preparatory .studies, after they

have <|uittcd the prammar-.sehool.s, .su they arc

examined by three or four elder ministers before

they be);in to preaeli.' A striit inquiry is made

into their eharaeter, and into their furniture ; both

witli re.speel to the learned lan^ua^es, espeeially

the saered, and also a.s to the various parts of natural

and moral philosophy : but above all, into tlicirae-

<|uaintanee uith divinity; and .some .speeimen of

their abilities for prayer and prcaehiug is generally

expeeled.

An unordnined minister is seldom chosen to tlie

pastoral offiee in any of our eburehes. (for in the

members of each of these soeieties the whole ri^ht

of election lies,) till he has resided among them

some months, or perhaps .soitie years ; preaehing

.statedly to them, and performing most other

ministerial ofliees, excepting the administration of

the saerament.s.

When the society, which generally proceeds with

entire unanimity in this great afl'air. ha.s received

what it judges competent satisfaction, the several

niend>ers of it join in giving him a solemn and

express cull to lak<r upon him the pastoral inspec-

tion over them: and if he be disposed to accept it.

he generally .signifus that intention to neighbouring

pastors ; whose concurrence he desires in solemnly

setting him apart to that olficc.

Previous to the assembly for this sacred purpose,

his credentials and testimonials are produced, if it

be rci|iiircd by any who arc to be conccrneil ; and

sati.sfaclioM as to his principbs is also given to

those «lio arc to carry on the pul)lic work, generally

by his conimunieating to them the confession of his

faith which he has drawn up ; in vihich it is ex-

pected, that the great doctrines of Christianity

should be touched upon in a proper order, and his

persuasion of them plainly and seriously expressed,

in such words as he judges most convenient. And
vtc generally think this a proper and happy medium,'

between the indolence of ae(|uieseing in ii general

declaration of believing the ('hrislian religion,

without declaring »hat it is apprehended to be, and

the severity of demanding .1 .sub.seription to any set

of articles, where if an honest man. who believes all

the rest, hiruplrs an) our arlirlc. phrase, or word.

he is a.s elTcctiiall) excluded, as if he rejected the

whole.

The pnntont, who arc to bear their part in the

public work, having been thus in their eouscicnces

• Sv Mu- ilnllr>l>"ii la my Smuon no ttw £<! uul l>an|[« n( nrc

satisheil. that the person oflTcring hiin.scir lo ordina-

tion is duly (jualilied for the Christian ministry, and

regularly called to the full exercise of it ; they pro-

ceed, at the appointed lime and place, to consecrate

liim to it. and to recommend him to the grace and

blessing of (iod. and of our Lord Jesus Christ, the

great Head of the church, by fasting and prayer,

generally aeeumpanied with the impo.silion of

hands; and the public work ofthedav Ls usually, so

far a.s I have been witness, carried on in the fol-

low ing order, or something very near it.

It conmionly opens with a short prayer, ami the

reading some select portions of Scripture which

seem most pro|H-r to the occasion ; then a prayer is

olfered of greater length and compa.ss than the

former, in which most of our common concerns as

Christians are included : w hich is .sometimes, though

les.s frequently, succeeded by another of the same
kind. Then follows a sermon, on .some suitable

subject, such as the institution, im|K)rtance, diffi-

culty, and excellency of the ministerial work, the

character and conduct of the first ministers of the

gospel, or the like.

After this introduction of a more general nature,

another minister (usually one of the eldest present,

who is a kind of mo<lerator for the day.) gives the

assembly a more particular aeitiunt of the occa.sion

of its being convened. The call of the church to

the candidate is then rccognired, either in word, or

writing, or by lifting up the hand: and his accept-

ance is also declared. lie is then desired, for the

satisfaction and edilication of the a.s.semblv . to pm-

nounee the confession of faith ; (which his brethren

have already heard and approved ;) and pertinent

questions are put to him. relating to the views and

purpo.scs with which he undertakes the solemn

charge, that he may be brought umler the most

awful engagements to a suitable behaviour in it;

and an cx])ress renunciation of the errors and su-

perstitions of the Homish church generally makes a

part of these answers, as well as a declaratioa of

his resolution, by divine grace, never to forsake the

mini.stry, whatever inconveniences and sufferings it

may draw after it.

This being dcsp.itehed, the presiding minister

comes down from the pulpit, and pravs over the

person to be set apart. There is no particular form

of prayer on this occasion, or on any other hukiu;:

us; but I have observed, that the person who

ofliciatcs is generally Icil in such n circumslanrc,

to ailore the divine wisdom and grace, in the con-

stitution and revelation of the gosi»cl, in the ap-

pointment of an onngcliial ministry, anil in Mip-

porting the succession of it throughoul all ages of

the Christian church, as well as in vindicating it

fioui popish corriiptiiui and bondage. i»ome notice

is often taken of what may have seemed most re-

imiikable in l»io»idence, with regard to the parti-
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cular circumstances of the society then to bi- .setlli-il,

un<l the person to be set apart to the ministerial

office in it; who is then solemnly ofl'ered up to the

service of God, and rcconmicnded to his blessing,

in all the several parts of his work, which are dis-

tinctly enumerated. And this prayer seldom con-

cludes without fervent iiilirrcssion witli (iod, for

the Christian chun^li in f^cnrraj, and all its faithful

ministers of every deniMiiination ; and as those

rising up to succeed in the work are often mention-

ed here, so I have had the pleasure fre(|Uently to

hear the universities of our island, as ucll as more

private seminaries of learned and pious education,

alfcctionately rerommeniU'd to the divine protection

and favour on such occasions, »itli nil the ;;enuine

appearances of a truly Christian and catholic spirit.

AVhcn that part of this prayer begfins, which imme-

diately relates to the person then to be consecrated

to the .service of the sanctuary, it is usual for the

speaker to lay his hand on his head ; and the other

pastors conveniently within reach, (frequently to

the nund)er of six, ei^^ht, or ten,) lay on their hands

also, at the same time : by w hich we do not pretend

to convey any spiritual );ifts, but only use it as a

solemn, and expedient, though not absolutely ne-

cessary, designation of tlic person then to be set

apart.

When this prayer is over, (Hhich often engages

a very profounci attention, and siems to make a

very deep impression both on ministers and people.)

the (yhargc is given to the newly ordained pastor,

who generally receives it standing (as much as may
be) in the sight of the whole a.ssembly: and an

exhortation to the people is sometimes joined with

the charge, or sonietinies folbms it as a distinct

.service, unless (which is frequently the ease) it is

superseded by the sermon, or some other previous

address. Another prayer follows ; and singing

having been intermingled, so as properly to diver-

sify a service necessarily so long, the whole is con-

eluded with a solemn benediction.

I know no method of proceeding on such occa-

sions, more rational, edifying, and .Seriplural than

this; and 1 hope, few vnIio believe any tiling of

Christianity, can be .so ignorant or abandoned, a.s

to make light of such solemnities. Hut however

any of our fellow-servants may Judge, 1 have a

calm, steady, and joyful assurance, that tnm.sae-

tions like these are registered in heaven with ap-

probation, and receive the sanction and blessing of

the great Shepherd and Bishop of souls.

Sorthampton, September 18, 1746.

POSTSCRIPT.

A« the wint of pnlro« or lirrana. pmiliarly «aiUble to titar cm.
iii<i(iA, h4« often lirt-u rri;rc(tro on our Onlintiiuo day*, wbco wc lute
e* iirrjily bcm cnnriiMtJ to Uic \J-iA or I.Vhl l'«Im«, 1 wu dcMrcd by
ctrral of my brrthr<ii to publish that wliirh followed Ihu OHTgc ,

mil I 4crordiii)(ly ilo it wiiliuni any fiirtlM-r aiwl'vy. The mdcr will
i-.mly prrcei»r, it i» a kind of dc»uiit iianpltnur on K|»h. i» R, H wq.
Km\ It It oiic uf luair liundrids lyiii;; by tur, on a rarwty \A Scripture
AUbjClU.

.\ HYMN.

I.

Fatiikii of mercies, in thine house.

Shine on our homage.and our vows!

While with a grateful heart v»c share

These pledges of our .Saviour's care.

II.

Ulest Saviour! when to heaven he rose

In splendid triumph o'er his foes,

\N hat royal gifts he seatter'd down ;

How large, how permanent the boon !

III.

Hence sprung th' apostle's honoured name,

Sacred, beyond heroic fame :

Hence dictates the prophetic .sage ;

And hence the evangelic page.

IV.

In lowlier forms, to bless our eyes.

Pastors from hence and teachers rise ;

Who, though with feebler nivs they shine.

Still gild a long-extended line.

V.

From Christ their varied gifts derive,

And fed by Christ their graces live;

While guarded by his potent hand.

Midst all the rage of hell they stand.

VI.

So shall till bright succession run

Through the la.st courses of the sun ;

\\ bile unborn churches by their care

S\\a\\ rise and flourish, fresh and fair.

VII.

Jesus our Ixird their hearts shall know.

The spring whence all these blessings How ;

Pastors and |K'ople shout bis prai.sc

Through the long round of endles.s days!
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SERMON XII.

CllllISTIAN CANDOUR AND UNANIMITY STATED, ILLUSTRATED,
AND URGED*

To the Right Honourable the Countets of Huxttngiion,

That eminent example of the Christian Candour here recommended, and of evert- other virtue and
gnice, whicli can inspire, support, and adorn it, the author, tindini; himself (after repealed attempt.s)

incapahle of writinj; any dedication, under the restraints whieli her liumility amidst it^ utmost indul-
genec has preserihed him ; or to mention any excellence which would not seem an enromium on her ;

has chosen thus most respectfully to inscribe this Discourse: entreating; that his further silrnee, in this

connexion, may be interpreted by her Ladysliip, and by every reader, as the most sensible and painful
proof he can give of the deference, veneration, and grateful affeelion with which he is,

llcr Ladyship's
much obliged and obedient humble ser\anU

P. DODDKIUUE.

Pmi.. ii. 1,2.

Iflhcie he therefore any consolation in Christ, if any

comfort of love, if ami fellowship of the Spirit, if

any bowels anil mercies, fulfil ye nil/ joy, that ye

be lihe-mimleil, liavinij the same lore, being of one

accord, of one mind.

If it indeed be, as it certainly is, a test of true

eloquence that it is suited to strike powerfully upon
the minds of nil, however difl'erent in genius, edu-
cation, or rank, I cannot but conclude that every

one here present, must already acknowledge these

words to be a remarkable specimen of it, even be-

fore we proceed parlieulailv to illustrate them;
and, having felt something of their pleasing energy

w bile we have been reading them, is ready to con-

fess that the sentiment they contain i.s lincly con-

cciveil and pathetically expressed. Kut ill shall

we answer the great design of the apostle, if we rest

in the mere aeknow ledgment of this. Ilis views
were mueli nioie Hiirlliy of him whose niiMist<'r he
was: he laboured to ilinuse. tlitough the breasts of

hi.s fellow-ehiistian.H, that spirit of love, which wa.s

in his own, ns a constant spring of living water.

And what more eonvineioK priMif can be given of

the ileplurable disorder of men's minds, than that

such addresses, proecediiig from such a man, yea.

I will add, the yet more forcible address of his

Divine Ma.ster, and ours, should have pniduced so

little effeet : that such discord and animosity should

so early, so long, I had almost said .so universally,

prevail in the Christian church, amidst all the in-

centives, amidst all the entreaties, amidst nil the

tender adjurations, a.s well as the godlike examples,

which the sacred oracles exhibit to charm us into

the most endeared alfectiun. But ala.s, these incen-

tives, and entreaties, these adjurations, and ex-

amples, are overlooked, as not having lustre enough

to detain our attention ; for wc too generally .seem

to study imr Bibles (if wr study them at all I for

amusement or o.stentation, rather than praetiral in-

struction. We fix on some curious incident or

high speculation, and are first ingenious to explain

it where it cannot l>c explained, and then impas-

sioned to defend it. Hit if it werr fundamental trulli.

till we beat out the sacred gold .so thin, lb.il e>cry

breath of air carries it away: whilst the plain things

which tend to inspire a heavenly temper, and lead

us on to the most exalted goodness, are slightly

pa.sscd over ; as too ob^iims, and too vulgar, to en-

gage our attention or excite our emulation. Thus

we feed our pride by what was intended to hunddc

it, and make that the prize of mutual contention,

which was designed to be the band of hive.

What wise man has not olwerved this? What
gmid man ha.s not lamented it ! Yet, alas, « ho .so

wise as in all instances to have avoided it • Whoso
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guild as to have exerted liini!>eir to tlie utmost to

eiire it ? A cordial, however feeble, attempt of this

kind will now he made, and so powerful are the

arguments, so alluring the motives, suggested in the

text, that if the spirit of wisdom and of love so

often, and I trust so sineerely, invoked, may guide

our meditations upon them, we may eheerfully hope

for some valuuhle I'tli'cts.

And happy will it indeed he, if he may teach irs

to enter into these words with a ti'inper like that

which the holy apostle St. Paul fell, when in his

bonds for the sake of the gospel, and particularly

for his zeal in asserting the calling and the lilierty

of the (lentilcs to whom he wrote, he addressed

them with this tender and pathetic entreaty: If

there he therefore any consolation in Christ, if any

comfort of love, if any fellowship t'f the Spirit, if

any bowels and mercies, fulfil ye my joy ; that ye

be like-minded, having the same love, being of one

accord, of one mind.— It may be here proper to

inquire,

I. To wliat tlie apostle is endeavouring to per-

suade tlie Philippians.

II. To consider in how tender a manner he ad-

dresses them, and what a variety of affecting

arguments he pleads with them : and then,

III. To conclude with some advices for maintain-

ing and cultivating the temper he so pathetically

recommends.

I attempt it, my reverend and dear brethren, with

the greater ehecrfulncss, as from long experience I

am persuaded, that all your hearts arc one with

mine, in every effort to spread Cliristian love ; and

as that uninterrupted peace, and unalienated affec-

tion, which has so long reigned among ourselves

will not only dispose you to receive wliat I shall

say with unprejudiced minds, but will render it as

agreeable lo you as it is in general needful to llu'

('hristian world. Long have we lieheld. and bless-

ed be (lod, long have we felt, how good aii<l how
pleasant a thing it i.^ for brethren to dwell together

in unity : long has the odour of this precious oint-

ment lilled our little tabernacles with its perfume.

May the dew descend on all the mountains of .Sion,

and the Lord more abundantly command the bless-

ing, even life for evermore ! that life of which

fervent Christian love is the earnest, the foretaste,

the beginning !

I. We are to ini|uire, to what it is that the apostle

endeavours so allectionatcly to persuade the Philip-

pians. .Vnd here 1 might observe, it is in the gene-

ral /(> fulfil Ills Joi/, and more particularly to do it

by eultivaling unanimity and love.

1. He urges them in the general to fulfil his joy,

that is, to conduct themselves in such a n\anncr as

miffht cause him greatly lo rejoice. This «as in

the general to be done by renu-mbering their Chris-

tian character, and walking worthv of it. or. as he

exprcs.ses it in a few verses lielow, by working oul

their salvation with fear and trembling, and li>

keeping themselves blameless and harmless, ami

acting as the children of (iod in the midst of a

crooked and perverse generation, that so they might

shine as lights in the world, and hold forth with ad-

vantage the word of life. Paul, like tlif beloved

disciple St. .lolin, had no greater pleasure than to

see his children walking in the truth, and therefore

elsewhere says, We live, if ye stand fast in the Iaju\.

Now before we proceed to what is more peculiar

to our subject, let us pause for a few moments on

Ibis eilifying, this animating eonsiileration. Let

us as it were, in our devout medilations. pay a visit

to this illustrious confessor in his iliains at Rome,

for he was now a prisoner there, that we may learn

how his mind was employed in the mic'st of his con-

finement, his straits, and his sorrows,— to ini|uirc

what would have afforded him the most sensible

joy, so far as others could be instnimcnLs of afford-

ing it! Not that his eloquence should be admired,

or his necessities relieved, or his liberty restored,

or his patience and magnanimity applauded, but

that his Christian converts might behave in charac-

ter ; that the honour of their profession, and their

own happiness, might be most cfTeclually secured.
' Only let your conversation be a.s becomes the gos-

pel, and then if bonds and imprisonments await me,

yea, if I be offered upon the sacrifice and service of

your faith, I joy and rejoii-cwith you all; and I

call upon you also to congratulate me: for none of

these things move me, neither count I (in a cause

like this) even my life dear unto me." Rut it is

evident that, whatever may becomprehende<l in ful-

filling the apostle's joy, ihe phrase has a peculiar

reference to the method he |>reseribes, wherein they

mighl cITeet it, which we are next to consider.

i. lie urges them to do it, by cultivating unani-

mity and love.

.Vs we rentier the second verse, this must be the

sense of the whole: Ri- like-minded, having the

same love, of one accord, of one mind. .Vdmitting

for the present this version, which I think may be

considerably improved, common .sense will not

allow us to understand it as an e\liortalion, to be

all entirely of the same opinitm in every religious

sentiment about which they might rxerei.sc Iheir

inquiries. For considering the diversity of men's

capacities, and op|xirtunities of improvement, that

is absolutely impossible. Had Paul condescended

to enter into the minutest detail of doctrines and

principles that can be imagine<l. bad his form of

words been as artificial and elaborate, ns that of

any scholastic divine, and hi.s decrees a» large as

those of the most voluminous councils and svnod.s

of succeeding ages ; yet still, while the apprehen-

sions and understandings of men had continued of

a dilTerent size. dilTcreni interpretations might have
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bi-fii |>ut upun Ilia wunU, even by good and liuncsl,

inuc'li iiKire liy dcsh^nint; and prcvarirati(i);, iiicn ;

hIicii inlercst kii IIic uiii' liiind, and rcAiiKiiiirit un

till- otlur, had ):i\{'ii un i'<l);e tu tluir iiivmlion.

Ix-a.st of all t-oiild such an unanimity us »c arc now

.npcukin); of. In- ((I'l-cted by mi-rc ciitrtalics ; and it

i.i very ob.scrxaljlc, «»• lieru inifl «illi no arg:iinitnLs

or dfcisions, liy wliirli one <lortriiir i.i tstaljlisliid

rattier than another, about whieli there could be

any supposed diflerenee, or one speculative .senti-

iiicnt or disputed practice pointed out, in which

tliey are so earnestly exhorted to a^rcc ; not now

to insist upon it, that where there was such a pcr-

fecl uniruriiiity, a pcacefiil disposition would have

been matter of very little praise, anil niislit seem

only .self-love <livcrsilicd and rellected.

Wf arc necessitated therefore, by the absurdity

of such an interpn-latinn, especially in this con-

nexion, to seek out for another ; and we shall more

easily attain it in its (treatest perspicuity, by a little

varying our version of the ori};inal words. 'Ira to

avTo ^povtiTt rriv oiti/i' nyiiiritv ix"VTic. that ye may

lie unanimous, iiiaint.iinin;; the same love, avfixpvxoi

TO Iv i^ovnvTi(, haviii); your .souls joined to);cther in

attendinf; to the one tliinj;. On this interpretation,

it will be as if he had said " lie unanimous in af-

fection, if you cannot be .so in opinion, agree on

cultivating the s.iinc love, however your judf;nicnls,

>ea, and in smue instances >our practices, may be

divided. .Vnd that jmi may be so cemented, let ail

the ardour of your souls be combined in atteintini;

mure and more to the one ^reat thin);, which ou<;ht

to be the leadin); concern of every Christian, the

advancement of vital, practical holiness." This

miKlit well be understood, tliouKh it wa.s not parti-

cularly expresseil and ileseribcd, it beinR so ob-

vious to all that knew any thin); of the Kospcl, that

it was the |;reat desi);n in which it centred ; and

having been spoken of by our Lord, in a very ce-

lebrated oracle, under the title of the one thin);

needful.

And in this view we may consider the apostle as

aildressini; himself, not only to his friends at I'hi-

lippi, but to all Christians of every nation and a);e :

and thus supported bv his authority, 1 may address

you, my brethren, that hear me this day, whether in

the ministry or in private life.

To a);rcc in our scntlmenLs a.H to every point of

doctrine or discipline, or as tu the authority or

expediency of every rite of worship that may be in

question, is absolutely ini|H>s5ible. The licsl of

men dilfer; their understanilincs ditl'er; vaiious as-

sorintions have been accidentally formed, and dif-

ferent princi|dcs have been innoccntlv , and pcihaps

devoutly, admitlcil, which, even in a cmirM' of just

and sensible iciiMiniti);, must ncecsMirilv lead ti>

dilTerent conclusions. AceordinKlv wc liiid that in

this n|;e, enlightened as it is, (and m> fai as the age

of literature can go, I am persuaded do age was

ever more enlightened.) the wisest and the l»e»t of

men at home and abroad have pleaded the cause

on either side of various questions, which to both

have seemed important, without being able to pro-

duce conviction. The event of nianv a voluminous

controversy has been this ; that men of contrary

parties have sat down more attached to tlicirown

opinions than they were at the beginning, and much
mure estranged in their affectiuns : the champions

something sore with the rough usage Ihcv have

mutually received in the combat, and the partisans

of each so heinously displeased, at the obslinao of

their brethren, in refusing to yield to such unan-

swerable argumcnls, that they can liardiv now con-

descend to own them for brethren. .\nd when this

is tlie case, what is further to be done f The Ian s

of human nature, the laws of Christ, will nut inr-

niit of force on either side ; and blessed be Go<l, the

laws of our country forbid it too, which if tliey did

not, I much fear that neither the voice of nature <.r

Scripture would be heard by many. ,*^in<i- thi i

after all that has been said, or that can be said, w<

must live together, let us, by every consideration i>t

prudence and of tendcrnes.s, be entreated to liv.

not onlv in peace but in love, in a free intercourse

of all the good offices in our power, as well as w ith

a strict care not to injure and aflliet each other b>

unkind treatment, or censures unnecrssarilv harsh.

Truth is indeed tiMi saeied a thing e»er to be denied

ini any consideration ; and so far as we are in our

own consciences persuaded that any particular truth

is imporl.-int, neither honour nor charily will allmt

us to give it up, as a point of mere indilTerenl s|m

eolation. Ix-t us therefore ever be n-ady. when

I>ropcrIy tailed out to the .service, to plead its cause

in the name of the liod of truth : but let it Ik- in a

manner worthy of him, a manner which may not

oll'end him as the God of love. And let us be

grcativ u|H>n our gu:ird that we do nut condemn our

brethren, as having forfeited all title to the name
of Christians, because their creeds or c^mfe.ssions of

faith do not come up to the standard of our own.

Yea, if it were in a matter which seeme«l of so great

importance a.s to give us some room to suspect that

the mistake were fatal, (which surely notliing can

be that dues not greatly affect men's temper and

conduct towards (toil and each other,) even that

considemtion should engage us to genllencvs and

tenderness, rather than severity to them ; if pcmil

venture our friendly and respectful carriage m.i\

gain such a happv a.scendani over their minds. a«

to remove their prejudices against our rra.v]ns : foi

the reasons in such im|H)itant matters roust sun I'

be so forcible, that nothing but very strong pier

dices could obstruct their elTicacy; prejudices ti"

which on our own principles, we may endanger then

souls by increasing.
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Hut where we anil our Itrctlircn af;rcc in utlcnd-

iiiK I" llie one thin)? wliicli CliristianUv wsi.s ijesi^jiieil

til U'ueli iiH ; .siirel\ an a|;rreiiieMt in that sIkmiIiI

unite our niitul.s, nmre than any ilillerenee, eonsisl-

cnt with that a);reeiMeiit, should <li\iile thviu. To

rcvureneu with filial duty and lii>c tho («od of

heaven, and to adort- him willi inli'Krity of heart; to

honour Jesus his Son, as lln- hiinlite.sl inia);e, sub-

Hcrihiu); to the (ruth of all he is known to have

revealed, and the authority of all he is apprehendetl

to eonnnund ; eonseientiously to alistaiii from every

known evil, and to praetisu, so fur as human
infirmity will permit, the comprehensive precepts

of living solierly. righteously, and i;odly ; still

Inokin); for the merey of our Lord Jesus Christ unto

eternal life, assuredly expet-tin^ a future jud);ment,

and an eternal world, carefully endeavouring; to

prepare for hoth, liy setting the affections on those

Krcat objects, which the gospel opens to our view ;

and finally licin); haliitually ready to sacrifice life

and all its cnjoyincnts, to that blessed hope;— this,

this, my brethren, is the csseiiliiil character of every

(Christian, and where we see this, should wf esteem

it a dillicull Ihiiij; to li\c peaceably with him in

whom wc discern it f .Should we arrogate it to

ourselves as any hi|;h praise, (hat we do not censure,

that we do not );rievc, that we do not injure him,

bccuiisc he follows not us ' Is this the man to be

haled or siispeiled, I will add, can wc refuse to

esteem and einbraee him, merely bi'cniise he wor-

ships in another assembly, or acccirdini; to a diUcrcnt

furiii, because he expresses his apprehensions about

some of these doctrines in diflcrent words, because

he cannot see all that we think we discern in sonic

passaues of Scripture, or because hciinaj;incshesces

sometliini; which wc discern not.' Is it after all so

Creat a matter, to love a character, which, amidst all

its imperfections, is in the general so justly amiable !

Nay, instead of thiiikini; much of any acts of kind-

ness, which it is in our power to perform for such

II fellow-disciple, ouitht we not rather to lament

that we can do no more for his service f Ouijlit wc
not to cndcaviiur rather to supply in our fervent

prayers to (iod the lack of that further service,

which ('hristian benevolence dictates, but which
the narrow limits of our condition and our nature

will not allow us to perform !

Methinks the matter miRht safely be rested here,

and that the very description of Christian charitv.

and its proper objecLs, niij^hl cni;ni;c every heart to

ciillivatc it. Nor is it easy to expatiate bcvoiid

the just boundary of such an nr|;ument. Itiit I

should he inexcusable, if while I have this text

before me, 1 should deprive you of the pleasure

which every benevolent mind must undoubtetlly

feel, in eontcniplalini;. what wc aie to consider.

II. In how tender a manner the apoMic addresses

hiiuself to these Chiistian.-.. and conjures them to

cultivate the temper he had been recnmniendin^.

And no words but his own v^iil so properly repre-

sent this. He phads the consolation of Christ, the

comfort of love, the fellowship of the .Spirit, the

bowels of mercy, ('onsidcrations, which if I can but

illustrate, there will be little ocrasion to enforce

tliein by any arguments of my own.

I. lie pleads with Ihcm the considation nfChrist.

This most strongly implies, that manv important

consolations arise from him. and that they will all,

properly re^ardeil, conspire in disposiiii; us to mu-
tual love.

That numberless consolations do indeed How to

the true believer from the Ixird Jesus ("lirist, is too

obvious til need bcin;; proved at lar|;e. Vet, (> how
ilclii;litlul would it be. to attempt a little to illus-

trate the point, if my time would permit! Ilnw de-

lightful to speak of the genuine and stron); conso-

lation to be derived from the oflices he bears,

—

from the benefits he imparts,—and from the figures

under which he is represented in Scripture !

Mow delightful would it be to nie to sprak. and

to you to hear, of this faithful and infallible I'riiphet,

w ho brin);s us so coin|>lcte a revelation of the div ine

will, in so plain and so ciindcscendin); a manner!

Of this )creat IliKli Priest, holy, harmless, undchlcil,

who made his own lifinur sacrilice : who is now, in

virtue of it, interccdiiif; in our favour before the

thriine of (iod, and lives fur ever to attend this

friendly important onice ! Of our most iiracious

Siivcrcif^n, who rules with consummate wisdom and

proportionable goodness ; and is ever ready to ex-

ert the power with which he is invested at the riRht

hand of (iod, to ilefcml us from every evil, and

to luaku us more than cnnqnrrors over his enemies

and our own! Of that kind .^iinty who hits under-

taken our cause, and paid olT our dreadful debt,

that he nii);lit rescue us from that prison from

whence there is no redemption ! Of that compassion-

ate .Shepherd, who having penerously piven his life

for the sheep, folds the weakest of the llork in his

gracious arms, and carries the lambs in his bosom

!

Vnd where should I bound my discourse, if I

were to speak of those consolations, which flow

from the benelits that Christ bestows ' from the

pardon he proclaims, the complete pardon of the

most af;^rnvnted sins ! from the pence which he

restores to our troubled conseienec* ? from the

cures he performs on the disea.soil powers of our

natures ! from the streiiKlh he diifiises throueh the

enfeebled snul ' fnim the joys which his checrins

.Spirit gives, and the dcliichtful pros|H-e( which his

Rospel opens : which it opens not mertdy with re-

spect to the happy spirit, when it has shaken olT

this burthen of llesh and hliMnl. and springs to its

blesseil associates in the inlermcdinic slate ; but

especially after the resurrection, when inhabiiing

a glorious, a spiritual, a vicoroiis. and incomiptible
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IxhIv, fa.sliiuned aHcr the niodt-l of hi.i blessed Re-

dt-emer, tlit compli-tc man shall be for ever with the

Lord ?

Tlicsc views, Sirs, will justify all thi- liveliest and

most beautiful figures, under which so );liirious and

adorable a Saviour is described in Scripture : As

the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys ; as

the bread of life that comes down from heaven :

as the true vine ; as the pearl of (treat price ; as

Ihc eleansin?; fountain ; as the shaily rock ; as the

morning star ; as the sun of righteousness. Nay,

must I not add, these views will teach us as it were

to call for a new creation to open upon us ; to call

for soraethini; fairer than roses and lilies, richer than

pearls, sweeter than roanna, more pcnerous than the

richest prr)diiction.s of llie vine, more refresliinir

than shades or streams, yea, brighter than stars, or

the sun its<-ir, lo set forth the glory of Jesus, and

describe the consolations which How to our souls

from him.

Hut you recollect to what purpose these consola-

tions arc here mentioned ; that by them we might

be entreated to mutual love. And O how forcible

is the conclusion ! The consciousness of liappiness

sweetens and exalts the soul, it makes it capable of

nobler and more generous sentiments, especially

when happiness, like this of ours, is conferred on

those that were once the children of misery ; and

conferred, not by merit, but by rich compassiimale

bounty, by overflowing grace and mercy. That

must be a mean and stubborn soul indeed, which is

not niellcd with siirli goodness, and which is not

full of a desire to impart what it has so freely re-

ceived.

Especially may these consolations operate here,

when we consider those who are recommended to

our benevolent alTcetions, as sharing in them with

ourselves. Where, the full communication to all

leaving no room for envy, the thoughts of being

joint-proprietors must naturally be a .source of

love: for every one who is admitted to n share in

these blessings is honouri'd and adorned by Ihcm ;

is not only evhibiteil to us as the object of our He
decmer's love, which surely should greatly recom-

mend him to ours, but is niaile lovely in consequence

of it, and that with this further important and en-

ilearing eircunistance. that he is destined by our

glorious Master to dwell with us and with him, in a

world of final and everlasting felicity. Let our

Houls enter into the allraetlve ihought. However
wc DOW be di\ided, if »c are indeed the nieiiibers

of Christ, one temple shall at length cuntnin us,

one anthem shall nt length unite our voices, one ob-

ject of snprime love for ever till, anil by filling cc-

iiicnl, our hearts. Such eonsolalions have we in

Christ, .such are the engngemeiits in lo\e which
result from them, uniting to diaplay what we are

secondly to consider.

2. The comrort of lore, which the apotlle urges

•IS a distinct argument. And certainly there is

great comfort in it. comfort too great and tiH> sweet

to be displaced in one single branch of a disruwrse.

and which I rather wish yuu may all learn by ex-

perience than by report, which at the best must be

»erv' imperfect. But it is most obvious these com-

forts are powerful and divine. Lore not only

guards the mind from the furious and diabolical

pa.ssions of rage. envy, malice, and revenge, which

tear it like a whirlwind, which corrode it like a

cancer, which consume it like rottenness in thi-

bones, but fills it with a thousand gentle and pleas-

ing sensations. Ixtvc distils a fragmnt balm into

the soul, that, while it heals the wound which con-

trary pa.ssions have made, dilTuses a most gmleful

and reviving perfume, most justly compared, in the

passage I referred to aliove, to the ointment poured

on Aaron's head, or the refreshing drw descendinj^

on Mermon and Sion, and making all the country

between them to share in its copious blessings.

Who can enjoy himself even in the greatest

plenty, while his heart is full of unkind passions to

any, especially to his brethn-n ? Who could rest in

a palace amidst such disturbers, far more intoler-

able than the swamis of llies thut infesle<l I'haraoh's

gibled roof, or the frogs that came up to the very

chambers of the king ? But a benevcdent and gene-

rous heart will make the plainest aeeommodalions

delightful, anil as Solomon, who was so e\<|uisilel>

acquainted with human nature, testifies, will ren-

der a dinner of herbs where lore is, better than a

stalled ox, and hatred, rancour, and malice with it.

Hatred has torment, more sensible than fear ; tor-

ment sullicient to turn heaven itself into hell, as it

in a manner did. before those wn-tched spirits, who
(irst entertained it, were by GimI's righteous judg-

ment driven out from thence. But love, joined

with that fervent devotion which so well agrees

with it, and indeed is inspired by it, will turn the

meanest and most incommodious dwelling on earth

into a paradise, vcn, into the delightful antici-

pations of hca\cn itself. And therefore has a gra-

cious tJod. though his own felicity is perfectly

independent on the greatest height of onr love, or

the most total deficiency of it, required us lo love

liiniself, and to lo^cone another, that we might con-

linually feel the noblest pleasure, n pleasure like

that which he feels in the consciousness of his own
most perfect grxMlness. anil in the survey of hi>

creatures as made happy by it : and I lio|>e I iilTend

not in adding, a pleasure, which, as our natures arc

conslituled. Omnipotence itself could noteomniuni-

cnte to us in any other vehicle but that of love. But

we must not furgel the tliiril topic of argument which

the nposllc pleails.

.1. The fellonship of the Spirit. Now. it is im-

plied as the foundation of this argument, that all
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(llirislianx do indeed p.trtakc ol' nnr spirit. A.s tlic

aposllc rxprcssps it, By one Spirit we iire all bap-

tized into one body, and have all liren made to

drink into one .Spirit ; and tlii.s is pleailed a.s an

endearin)^ eonsideration, not only here, hut else-

where. Keep the unity ol" the Spirit in the bond of

peaee,—there is one Spirit. And it is indeed so.

Hereby wc beeome inenihers one of another, we are

one body, a.s aniinate<l by one spirit. It is also the

);ift of Christ as our eoninion head, and ^iven that it

may adorn us, and by .so ndorninK may unite us : as

indeed what ean render the soul more amiable than

to be animated, to be impregnated with the .Spirit,

whose fruils are .so eelestial ami di\ine ! Hear how
the apostle, in whom it so eminently rel);ned, re-

presents its ell'eets. The fruit of the .Spirit is love,

joy, peaec, InnK-sutTcrin);, gentleness, (foodne.ss,

faith, meekne.ss, temperance ; and .surely the.se

fruits, fair a.s they appear when eonsidere<l in

themselves, nuist render those who possess them so

mueh tlie more amiable, u hen eonsidered as pro-

eeedini; from this saered prineiple : for thus they

render the persons who possess them venerable

;

and we the more easily love where we preally

esteem. Does not the Holy Spirit himself disdain

to descend and dwell in sueh .souls, and there to

plant thes<- noble and glorious fruits, and shall I

disdain thi-m ? Shall all the rich trea.sure that he

has Iii(Ii;im1 there, Ro for nothing \tilh ine, hi-eaiise

he has not added this or that eireumstanee .' be-

cause he has not taught them to judfje exactly

with me, and inclined them to worship with me !

Surely, to arRue thus would be to grieve and nfl'ront

this Spirit of f(oodness. And let us not think to

.SiM'ure ourselves by sayinit they have it not. On
men apparently sensual, cruel, and wicked, we
nuiy indeed pass this censure, whatever their reli-

gious profession niny bo : but where appearances

are fair, we sliould be cautious of dra\>ini; such a

conclusion ; should nither be ready to suspect our-

selves, and say, " Have I indeed the .Spirit of (Jod,

the Spirit of vtisdoni, of candour, of love, when I

thus iud:;e my brethren, when in honour I prefer

m\srlf to them f When I say. let nu- lake the mote
out of thine eye, and consider not the beam that is

mine own '." Let us not thus Rrieve the Holy
Spirit of t;od, if wc desire to prj'servc any hope of

beinK .scaled by it to the day of redemption. The
sen.se anil the force of this arj^ument is np|iarent

;

thoujfh it may perhaps be a little dilheult pre.isi ly

to (ix that of the next, to which we must now pro-

eccil.

J. He pleads the bowels of mercies; for bowels
and mercies are not to be understooil as si;i;nif>ing

dillerent things, but. by a usual Hebraism, bowels
of mercy, that is, the tenderest compassion, by
which the bowels are struck and cau.seil to yearn :

and the ;;eneral meaniiiir to be sure is. if ve have

learned the compassion of Christians. This implies,

that it was intended that Christian.s should be coni-

pa.ssionate. If there are bowels in human nature,

how mueh more tenderly must they move when in-

structed by the holy discipline of the gospel ! This

the genius of our religion very evidently shows ; as

it gives us so many precepts of eompa.ssion, and a.s

it gives us .so bright an example of it, in him whose

whole history is the history of conipa.ssiim and love.

.\nd need I name him to you '. (J Sirs, from whom
can we learn thi.s le.s.son. if not from Jesus the .Son

of (iod, whose pity for us, for our otherwise hope-

less ruin, brought him down from his exalted

glory, clothed him in these mean garments of nional

llesh, whi( h wc wear, and when it had made bini a

man, made him a sacrilice too, and triumphed over

all the agony, and all the infamy, of the cross, that

it might raise us to life and glory ' O let us study

this generous compassionate love in its various cir-

cumstances, till every .stern and stubborn passion

be subdued in our hearts, till we feel our .souls

melted into streams of love, and ilisposed to put on

the Lord Jesus Christ ; for greater love has no man
than this, that a man should lay down his life for

his friend, and yet when we were enemies Christ

die<l for us.

liut it is possible .St. Paul might nu'an particu-

l.irlv to apply to their Christian compassion for him,

as if he had said ;
" If on the whole you pllv the

load of afllietion under v\hieh I am Ivinir. for the

gospel, and would not grieve me yet more than all

my enemies can distress me; if you would rather

comfort and support me under what I suffer for

them, show it thus. I^et Paul amidst all his labours

and sorrows have this joy. that vou love one ano-

tlii'r; that you arc reaily to every kind and frienilly

action, and show a true Christian magnanimitv. as

well as gentleness of mind, in lo<iking higher than

those things which are so often the enu.ses of dis-

cord, to the great consideration which have .so

strong a tendency to unite us."

.Such, my ilcar brethren and friends, such arc

the arcuments which .St. Paul iirees, and let us en-

deavour to retain a sen.se of them upon our hearts.

lA't me, as it were, adjure as manv of vou as hear

u<e this day, by the con.solalions of Christ, if

they are sweet to you. by his ofliees. by his l>enc-

lils. by all Uie representations which the Scripture

makes of hiu). by the endearing tenderness and
<l< light of this most ncddc giMllikc alfcetion of the

human mind, by the love of that H<dy Spirit which
unites us into one body, and is. as it were, thecom-
mcm .soul of it, by all the compassions which as

Christians you ought to feel for each other, and we
the ministers of Christ would add, (if that may
avail any thing, as surely it may.') by all vour com-
passions to us. if we mav indeed pretend to any
merit with you, for all ihal wc do, or fur all that wc
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rrsif^n, upon >our arcuuiit, fur all uur most alTrc-

tiooalc caru fur your I'tlilii-Htion, working rD-cjucntly

by DiKlit as well as liy (lay. attending u.s into every

place, and every .lervice public or private; an

alTection wbich I bupc, and I trust in llic Lord,

would bear us cliecrrully to bonds and imprivin-

ments, or to <teatli ilself for your establishment in

our eoinnion faith. If any of these cunsidenitiuns,

if all of them united, can have any weifiht, be

unanimous, havinii: your minds joined in the same

love, and attendin); to (be one tbioK : thus fulfil ye

our joy, which is herein the joy of our common
Lord too, and which \«ill be your joy, amidst the

various inconvenienrrs inseparable from mortal life.

Cultivate more and more that lovely principle,

which bavin;; ennoliled as well as <leli);lited your

spirits, having rendered you the ornament of reli-

gion, anil dear in the eyes of men and of God, will

prepare you for, and tbrou)(b the prace of the He-

decmer transmit you to, the regions of everlasting;

love, and \\\\\ there continue for ever todeliKhtand

adorn you, when faith and hope shall cease, and all

our present causes of contention sliall be lonp for-

got. Hut I would hope you feel the force of these

motives, and begin to be impatient for those advices

for malntainin;; and promoting this blessed temper,

which I gave you reason,

.'j. To expect at the conclusion of this Discourse.

And here, as I intend rather to suggest some u.seful

and comprehensive hints, than to expatiate upon

them, I shall not range them under distinct beads,

but ofl'cr them brieily as they rose in my mind.

It will l)c one step towards attaining this excel-

lent temper, " earnestly to desire to attain it." And
that we may, let us often reflect v> ith ourselves how
amiable and how excellent it is ! What an ornament,

and indeed, with all its meekness and tendi rncss,

w hat a defence, to true C'hristianity ! Let us accustom

ourselves to think, so far as our best information

reaches, what tlic face of the Christian church has

in fact been, amidst all the mutual animosities that

have reigned among its members ; and. on the

other hand, let us try to imagine what it wimid
have been, if that pacific, gentle, beneficent tem-
per which the gospel tcconunends had constantly.

Lad gcneralh, been prevalent, and every angry,

turbuli'iit, malignant thought and passion, bad been
brought into s»<ct subjection to the laws of Chiist.

Ilut who can make the computation, uliellier we
consider its aspect on present or on fntute happi-
ness ! Who can calculate how widely Christianity

would have Ix-cn sprca<l, while the ailmiring world

had been charmed b> so Imglil a light, had been
melted b> so celestial a flame' \\liti can imagine
what delights had sprung up in every breast, and
how they had been multiplied by rellerliiui from

each! AIhivc all, who can conceive how large a

colony the regions of perfect love and blessedness

would have received from the peopled canb :

colony increased by bow many thousands and niii

lions of those, who, lilled with rancour and hatred,

are now alas gone down to final destruction, and

feel an bell of malignant passions witbin, which

will be matter of everlasting torment to themselves,

and all their wretched companions.
" Let us often think of the meekness and gentle-

ness of Christ and of his apostles," particularly of

.St. Paul, and render familiar to our minds tlie

many candid maxims, and principles, witb which

bis writings abound. Let us remember, as he has

admonished us, that tbc kingdom of (Jod i> nut

meat and drink, but righteousness and peace and
joy in the Holy Ghost. That as fur some particular

ritual observances, though tbe imposition of them
must indeed be displeasing to God, yet tbe practice

or the omission does not affect our share in bit

favour, if coiueicnce be not violated. Neither if

we eat are we tbe better, neither if we eat not arc

we the worse. Let us remember the very same
principle, and that a very good one, indeed tbc very

best of all principles, llie desire of pleasing God,

may, to persons undi-r different apprehensions, pro-

duce a quite different conduct. Me that regards a

day may regard it to the l..ord, and as fur him that

regards not a day, it may be out of a cuusrienliout

regard to the Lord tliat be does not regard it.

W hen we are tempted to make our own taste and

relish tbe standard to w hieh all our bretliren should

bow, let us remember that Christ pleased not him-

self; and, when we are ready on the one hand to

judge our brethren, or on tbc other hand to despise

llii'iii, let us call up to our assistance that awful

tribunal before which we are all in a little time to

appear, (bat tbe account we have to give of our-

selves to Christ may awe our spirits, and restrain

us from that severity on our part, which might seem
to challenge a severity on his, which tbe best of us

coiiltl nc«cr be able to support under.

" If uiikiiiil thougliLs against our brethren ariM

in our minds, let us suppress them," fur by l>einf

vented they gain strength, and one injury is apt to

beget another. If therefore we are obliged, as we
sometimes may be. In plead the cause of truth and
of liberty, though our antagonists may |M>ssiblv give

us great personal advantages against them, vet Irt

us not be too read) to take or even to observe them,

bill let us rather show a noble superiority to in

jurioiis usage, and learn to answer eonbdence m
petulance, censoriousncM and severity, with cair

ness and gentleness, with rca.sonings indei d

strong as povsible. but with a rcsidulc guanl up.

our tempers : lest we l>ecome like those whom ».

blame, and condemn, in what is (heir folly, and will

upon the whole be tbe di.sadvanlage nf their causi ;

for whatever little turn it may for the pre*ent serM

it will nf murse recoil ii|>on them at last, and l)i
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nicirc strongly when it Nccms to do it by il.s own
naturnl .spring, while wc are too generous to urge it

to the hint extremity.

" Let those of us who appcnr under public cha-

raeters, be very eareful that we do not on any oe-

cnsion passixnatcly inveigh agnin.it our brethren,

and especially in religions assemblies." Thus to

abuse the saered anil iniportitnt moments, whieh we
spend immediately in the divine presenre, thus to

pervert the great desigti of Christian onlinanees,

and make them the vehiele of sueli malignant pas-

sions, is equally all'ronting to (lod and pernicious

to men. It is ealling the sheep of (Mirist together

to be poisoned under a prctenec of feeding them.

Alas, too inllanimable are the passions of men in

this <legenrrate state of nature, and too many are

the unavoidable oceasions of ofl'en'e. It is not

necessary that the ministers of Christ should abet

their fury, and if I may be indulged in the cxpres-

dion, tear out .some of the most important leaves of

the book of (iod, to give lire to the fatal train.

It is always proper to be upon our guard here,

anil " it is never more necessary than when the

liclul.ince and bigotry of others has given the e\-

nmple and begun the attack." Nature will be

roused on such provocation, and is ready to spring

forward, and ent<-r into the contention with a lierce

delight : but it will he our surest wisdom in all such

cases, " to leave it oil' before it be meddled v( ith."

remembering our relation to him v« ho endured Ihi-

contradidiiin of sinners against himself, and being

reviled, reviled not again, but in calm silence com-

niittcd himself to Him that judgeth righteously.

Permit me to add, that " in proportion to the

degree in which t!od has distinguished any from

their l)rctlircn bv peculiar abilities, or more eminent

services, they should be .so much the more careful

todistinguish themselves by meekness and candour."

As James expresses it, whoso is a wise man, and
rndoweil with distinguishing knowledge among
you, let him especially illustrate his meekness of

wisdom. The lowest understanding, tin- meanest

rducalinn, the most conleniptilile abilities, may
sullicc to give haril names, and to pronounce severe

censures. .V harsh anathema may be learnt bv

heart, and furiously repeated by one that could

scarce read it, and, as wa.s in truth the ca.sc in some
ancient councils, nuiy be signed by those that can-

not write their names. Hut true Catholicism of

temper is a more liberal thing, it proci-cds from

more enlarged views, it argues a superior greatness

of mind, and a riper knowledge of men and things.

And the man vtho is blessed vNith such advantages

should be .so much the more .solicitous, that he docs

not on any provocation ndd the weight of his

example to so bad a cause as that of uncharitablr-

ncss always is. lie owes it to IJnd and to the

world that such an inlluence be cuiplojed to the

happy purposes of healing the wounds of the ('hris-

tian eliurch, and of conciliating the affections of

good anil worthy men towards each other, till Ihi ir

united coun.sels can regulate its disorders, and

restore to it n form more worthy of itself.

" Ml these precautions will be more easy to us,

in proportion to the degree in which we labour with

our own hearts, to subdue the inward v«orkings of

pride and vain-glory." And for this purpose let

us often review the too voluininous history of our

own miscarriages in conduct, and mistakes in

judgment: and it will make us less eonhdent in

ourselves, less .severe and overbearing in our

treatment or censures of others. t)n the other

band, let us look upon the excellences of our bre-

thren rather than their defects, and let it always be

the joy of our hearts to dwell in our thoughts upon
what is beautiful, rather than what is cxeeptinn-

able ; and to trnec, especially in those whose ad-

vantages for them may seem to have been inferior

to our ow n. the evidences of w isdoni and humanity,
of benevolence, and piety. Kor this purpo.se, it is

niueh to be ilesired that Christians of difl'ercnt sects,

while this diversity must subsist among us, should
be ready as I'rovidenee gives them oppiirtiinily to

form acquaintance with each other, and also Ihnt

their reading should not be ounfineil merelv to

aniliors of their own .sentiments, which often feeds

bitfiitry, and shuts out candour at its first entrance.

\ii enlarged ac<|iiaiiitance will infallibly convince

us that all truth and goodness is not conhiicd !< one
denomination of Christians, nor among the patrons

of any of those opinions, for which we have liecn

inclined most eagerly to contend. Now when we
are persuaded of another, that tJod has received

him. we shall be more cautious how we presume
either to judge or despise hiin, and when we see

excellency in so many respects superior to ourovtn,

we shall not exalt ourselves highly on the advantage
we enjoy in being, as we must indeed sup|Hise we
are, right, in that particular in which we arc

obliged to differ from persons we so highly esteem.

Perhaps, said one of the greatest and most excellent

men our country has ever produced, I mean Mr.
Howe ;

'• Perhaps the reasmi why, in some disput-

able points, I have seen further than some of my
brethren, i.s. because their more elevated minds
have been emploved on greater and nobler objects,

which has prevented their looking so minutely into

these particular questions."*

Uy such means as these I hope .something may l>e

done towards mending the appeaninee of things

among us, and reconciling the hearts of contending

Christians to each other, es|>eeiMlly if we do not

insist too rigorously on the history of former

wnings and injuries; for whieh we have all too

• \ II I aril crnM'mlM'r ll>i< |.> Iv Ihr mlimnl. bail ik4 hiiinf
nurkrtl Itic partictiUr |uira^r. t ca»iMi4 br cTTtiio a* Io Um »>*nK
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iiiucli reason tu blu.sli, nor unwarrantalily cliarKc

the iniquities of llit- riitlicrg upon the childrt-n.

There is Rreiit rfu.s4)n to hope that the endeavour

of every single person in hi* utation to promote

nititiial union and love by methods like tliese, will

in sonic degree be cflectual ; nor let us be dis-

eoiiraKed, though it be not ininiedialely suceessful,

III Ihe full extent of our wishes.

It may too justly be .said, with regard to the evils

with whieh we are to eontcnd, in such a case, that

the fathers have calen sour (cmpes, and the chil-

dren's teeth are .set on edge. Too many have from

their tendercst years been taught to place a part of

their religion in the severity with which they cen-

sure their brelliren, and a peccant humour, so early

wrought into the constitution, will nut easily be

subdued by the most sovereign medicines. That

very reflection, however, should teach us " to take

great heeil that we do not convey unkind prejudices

into the niiiiils of the rising gencrafion," but that

youth be educated among us in more open and

generous sentiments, that they be taught to re-

verence true (Ihristiartity wheresoever they sec it,

and to judge of it by essentials rather than circum-

stantials. Let this be our care, and it is more than

probable, that our children may rejoice in the shade

and fruit of these jrces of righteousness, which our

hands have planted, and I liopr il is not a vain

presage that it will be so ; for, blessed be (lod, the

present season is mild and favourable to such an

attempt, and I am persuaded none living have seen

a crisis, which seemed more encouraging and in-

I viling to these lalraurs of love.

But here, as in every other respect, neither is he

that planteth any thing, nor he that walerrth : but

God that giveth the increase. " Him Ihercfure let

us humbly and earnestly invoke, for the benign

influences of his Holy Spirit ;" whose great odice it

is to heal and sweeten, to purify and elevate, Ihe

mind, and in every sense, to lake away the stuny,

and to produce and cherish the lender, heart. And
U may the God of the spirits of all flesh, the liod

and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the

author of peace, and lover of concord, hear the

prayers in which our hearts would unite with all

our brethren ; humbly interceding for the pros-

perity of the universal church: " That it may be

.so guided and governed by his good .S|iirit. that all

who profess and call themselves Christian!!, may
be led into the w ay of truth, and hold the fuilh once

delivered to the saints in unity of Spirit, in the

bond of peace, and in rigbtcuusDCss of life, through

Jesus Christ." Amen.

SERMON XIII.

1 IIK KVIl. AM) DANGER OF NEGLECTING MEN'S SOULS.*

DEDICATION.

Atsonnlril I'rotrslanI nittrnlini} Minislrrt, iii ihr

lliosf Ml/A m7iomi l/ir aiithiir had an inlerrif

of Sorfolk «»(/ Suffolk, furhruU
Hl'on. Junr :MWA, 1711.

Gk.nti.i Mf N,

Mif Itrirrrnd I'alhrrs auH Brethren, nnri murk rtltrmtit Frirniit,

Till' condescending respect, and endeared alTection. with which you were plea.sed to rcrci»c nic. i

late visit In your purls, and Ihe very great snlisfaelion which I fniind in your company al l»cnl»n

elsewherr. have lefl a very delighlfiil memorial on my hcnri, and have impressed those unfeigned >

inents of grnlilude and estecni, which it would be painful to suppress. Most gladly therefore do I

this methiMl, in a few words, piililicly to avow them: and I sincerely congralulalc the happy .smi.

res|)ectively iinilcr ymir care, who sliileilly enjoy Ihe beneflt of those valuable labours, a lillle t;«j

which gave inc an exipiisile pleasure, beyond v«hiit it is |M)ssible for me fully to express.

Nevertheless, desirous as I am of creeling some lillle monument of ihankful frienilship. I shmib

• rrrarhnl il • iiMVltBC of miniatrrt il Krllmnc id NorllMmpluAaliirr, tVlobcrlhr ISIh.nO

n n >

laL

elK «.

Mcof

I not
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have atlL-mptod it l>y insi:riliiii); this jiliiiii Scriniiii tu yuu ; unless the siilijeet i>( it had been sueh, a.s

pceiiliiirly suited yuur perusal ; uiid, il' I iiiiiy he permitted tu say it, amidst all its imperreetiuns, yuiir

pntroiiaKe Inn.

Nn duuht, many of you, (icntlemen, rememher, that after the public worship at lienton wax over, on
that inemuralilt' day, wliieli 1 shall always nundier anionic the must deli|;htliil of my whole life, you were
pleased, toward the uvenin);, to iiididKe me in the lilierl) of a private eonlVrenre, in whieh I laid before
you some hints of a seheme, uhich I was then forming; for the revival of religion in our parts; a seheme.
whieh yuu were pleased, in the general, tu uppruve, and, in several particulars, to ripen, by your prudent
and valuable counsels.

Greatly eneuura);ed by the sanction which your concurrence gaw. to the plan : and also by that whirh
it received from lln- apprnbatinri of S(mii.' id° the most eminent I./nndon ministers, nf dillVrent dennmina-
tions, to whom I li.id ati nppnrtunity nf cnmmuniiatin;; it nii my return hnme ; I proposid it in general
to my reverend and wnrlhy brethren in these parts, at a meeting »( ministers, which was held here at

Norlliamptiin, about the middle nf Auf^ust. The propnsals were, in the ^t'Oeral, very well received : and
it was ai;rei'd to take them into a mnre partii-ular ennsideratiun in a cunference, at our next a.ssembly, to

be held at Keltiiini;, nn Thursday, the l.'>th of October.

To that cnfifrreme, (eiitlemen, the .Sermon with which I now present you, was introductory ; and the
result of it was, that the heads nf the scheme I had cnnecrted with \nu at Denlnn. w ith a few ulher parti-

culais which had not then ncctirrcd tn my thnuKliLs, uerc unanimnnsly apprnted : and we are taking
proper measures fnr carrying them into exccutinn. And, as this Discnursi' may fall into the hands of
some, who may be curious to know what the particulars were ; and as I bore them sn fre<|uently in my
tlinu);hts, through many pa.ssaf;es of my Sermon, I shall take the fieedum here to ^ive an account of tlieni,

thoui(h, I doubt not, but the most nuitcrial of them are fresh in your nienu)ries.

It seemed most af;recable to the deference due to the reverend a.ssembly, to propose tlie scheme in the
form of ((ueries ; nn which the follow in); re.sidutions were formed, nrminr contradirrnle :

I. That il may lend to the ailvancement nf rcli^inu. that the ministers nf this assnciatinn, if they have
not very lately done it, should a);rce to preach one Lord's day on family reli);ion, and another on secret

prayer; and that the timi' should be li\cd,in humble hope that concurrent labuurs, connected with eun-
current pctilinns tn the throne of );racc, mi)(lit prndme some happy cflcct.

II. That it is proper, that pastnral visiting should be mnre snlcmnl> atlcniled to; and that greater care
shnulil be taken in personal iiispi-ctinii, ih.in has generally been used. .Vnd thai it may conduce to this

good eu<l, thai each minislcr should lake an e.vaci survey of his llnck, and nnle down the names nf the

heads i>( families, the children, the scr\anls, and other single pcrsims in his auditory, in order to keep
proper memorandums concerning each ; that he may judge the better of the particulars of his duty
with regard to c>ery one, and may observe how his visits, exhortations, and admunitioos, correspond tu

their respective characters and circumstances.
III. That cnnsei|iient nu this survey, il will be proper as scion as pnssible, and hencefnrward at least once

a year, tn visit, if il be practicable, every heail of a family uiuler our ministerial care, with a .solemn
charge tu alleiul lo the business of religion, in their hearts, and liou.ses, watching o\er their diunestics
in the fear uf the Lord, we, at the same time, professing uur readiness tu give them all proper ajwislancca
for this purpose.

IV. That it will be highly expeilient, immediately, or n.s soon as may be, to set up the work of cate-
chising, in one form or another, and lo keep to it statedly for one half of the year at least : and that it is

probable, future counsels may ripen some sehenie for carrjing nn this wnrk, in a nuinner which may
lend greatly to the |iropagation of real, vital, cathnlii- Christianity in the rising generation.

V. That Ihcri' is reasnn In appiehcnd there an-, in all niir cnugregaliiuis. siuue pious and valuable
|)crsons, who live in a culpable neglect of the Lord's supper ; and that il is our ilut>, particularly to

inform oursidvis who they are, and tn cndeavnur. by nur pravers tn (Ind, and our serious address to
thini, In inlrnilucc llu'iu intneommuninn ; (lo which, I (|ucslion not. we shall all willingly add :) cautiously
guarding against any lliiiig in the methods of ndmissiiui, which may .justly iliseounige sincere Christian.*
of n lender and timorous lemper.

VI. That il is In be feared, there are some, in several of our communions at lea.sl, who behave in surh
n iiuinner as to give just oll'ence : and that we may be in great danger nf making ourselves partakers of
other men's sins, if we do not animadveit npnii them ; and that if the> will not reform, or if the crime \>c

nnlnrintis, we nught, in dulv lo tiod. and lo them, and to nil around us, .solemnly to cut them <ilT fniin

our sacranu'ntal eiunmuninn, as a reprnach to the church of Chiist.
VII. That it nuiy, nu many accnunls. be proper to advise (mr people, to enter into little bands, or

.societies, for religious discourse and piaycr ; each consisting of six or eight, to meet for these good
purposes once in a week, or a fortnight, as may best suit with their other engagements and affairs.

> III. That il might be advisable, if it can be done, to .select out of each cnngrcgation under our care,
n small number of persons, temarkabic fnr experienced prudence, seriousness, humility, and Kcal, to net
as a .staled council for promoting religion in the said suoiety : and that il would be proper they should
have some certain limes nf meeting with each other and with the minister, tu join their counsels and
their prayers for the public good.

I\. That so far as we can judge, it might, by the divine blessing, conduce to the advancement of these
valuable ends, thai neighbouring ministers, in om- p;irt of oiir land and annlher. (cspcciallv in this

county,) shoulil cnlcr into assneinlions, to slrciigthcn the hands of each oihcr by nnilcil consultations an.t

prayer; and th;it meetings nf ministers might, by .some obvious regulations, be made mnre extensively
u.seful than they nlieii are: in which view il was further propo.scd, (with unanimous appn>bation.) That
these meetings should be held at certain periodical times :—That each member of the a.ssoeiation should
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endeavour (if posHililc) ti> be prcxcnt, stiiilyin;; In onlcr his afTair.H no, as (o fcuartl a^nsl unnereK<iar)

liioHcranccs :-—That pulilir worship ^hoiilil l>c;;iii and end mxiner, than it conirounly has done on thr»e

orensions :- That earh pastor prrarh at these assenihlies in his turn : —That the minister of the plaer

determine who shall he employed in prayer :—That after a iiioderate repast, to l»e inana);ed with as iitili-

trouble and expense as may be, an hour or two in the afternoon be spent in religious eonferenee and

prayer, and in takin); into consideration (merely as a friendly couneil, and without the least preten<-e to

any ri;;ht of autlmritative deeision) the eoncerns of any brother, or any society, which may be brought

before us for our advice :—And finally, that every member of this association shall consider it as an
additional obligation up<m him, to endeavour to be, so fur as he justly and honounibly can, a friend and
);uardian to the reputation, comfort, and usefulness of all his brethren in the Christian ministry, near or

remote, of whatever party and denotiiination.

X. That it may be prr>per to enter into some further measures, to regulate the admission of younf;

persons into the ministry. The particulars here were referred to further consideration ; but, so far as I

can jud);e, the plan i)rrtpose(l will be pretty nearly this :—That if any student, within the compass of

this association, desires to be admitted as a preacher, he ajjply to the ministers at one of their pericHlical

nu-etinps ; when, if they be in the (teneral satished, that he is a person of a fair character, in sncranu-ntal

communion with ('hrislian society, and one who has (tone tlirou);h a regular course of pteparnlory studies,

they will appoint three of their number, to examine more particularly into his acquaintunee with, and
.sense of, the (;rcat doctrines of Christianity, as delivered in the Scripture, and into the progress he ba»

made in literature, the views w ith which he professes to undertake the ministry, and in peneral, his aptne»>

to teach : in order to judjcin^ of uhich, it may be proper, that a tlie(do);ical thesis be exhibited in l.,:itiii

and a popular sermon, composed by the candidate, he submitted to the penisal of the examiners: that ii

they in their consciences believe he is lit to I e employe<I in the Christian ministry, they \si\v him i

certilieatc of that approbation, which he may be <lesired to pro<luee at the next );enerul meelini;. that hi-

testimonial may be signed by all the associated ministers present, and he solemnly recommended to Gu<l

by prayer.

Thus, Gentlemen, you have a view of the scheme, a.s it now lies In-fore us, and as every article. eTcc|

'

the last, (not yet consi<lered amonR us,) was approved at Kettering, at the time above mentioned. I will

lake lea\c to adil one particular more, which lias since occurred to my thoughts, and which I heie submit
to your consideration, an<I to that of my other reverend brethren, into whose hands this may fall, espe-
cially those of our own association.

XI. (Ju. Whether somethinj; miirht not be done, in most of our cnnirrcpitions, towards assisting in

the propagation of Christianity abroad, and spreadinf; it in some of the darker parts of our own land '

In pursuance of which it is further proposed, that wc endeavour to engape as many pious pi-opic of our
respective conprepations as we can, to enter themselves into a society, in which the members may cnptpc
themselves to s(uiie peculiar cares, assemblies, and contributions, with a repird to this );reat end. I will

not swell this Dedication with the particulars of that scheme, which has been formed t<i this purpose ;

liul rather choose to insert at the bottom of the pape a copy of such an association, whiih I am
endeavourlnir to introduce amonp my own people, and which .several have already signed. It is a fecblr

essay : anil the eflects of it in one conprcpalion can be but very small : but if it were Rcnerally to br
fc>lliiur<l. who can tell what a harvest such a little grain might at length produce '. May (mmI multiph
it a th.iusiuid-f.ild !

*

Excu.se me. my reverend and dear brethren, that I have detained you so long with these various parti-

culars ; and permit me to conclude this address, w illi beseeching you to join w ith me in hunddc prayer to

him, who knows the sincere regard to the temporal and elcrnal happiness of his creatures, by which the

plain things of this Dedication and .Sermon arc dictated, that he may homuir both with his blessing. If

any parts of the scheme here laid before you, have not indeed that sub.seryiency to the great end pni|>osed.

* Wff «ho«r nimr* arr nilMrritird, brinK moVHl, u wr Impr and truM. Iiy a n«l ronnm for the propai^tHM of Iha kinKdnm o^ Clin«l tn Ihr
wnrM, liavrildmnilirtl to forlu ntlrwlvra llllu a Kic'cly r>*r llul riid, uo Utr 'folio* inK lernw:—

I. That wr luirptiM-, « C^imI kIuII riialilr iii, to br daily |iiitttii(; up kimr rartic*t prtilmni to the throor of ^rac^. for Ut« adta*miwnt uf \)'t

|r>|>rl III llic ourld, and fur the turcna uf all llir faithtul •rttaiilt ul Chriit, slioarr rii|t<KTd lo Ihr work </ il. nprrulljt anK«i; thr I ..i'

lial ini.i.

II. That wr will awrnililr, at IraM four timm a yrar, in our pUf« of putiltr wnr^iip, at nirh H^ann* a* diall tiy multul mtkwnt Iw bis- i

III •priid wimr timr ni wilrmn pniyrr loKrUirr im Ihtt im(M>rtaiit arrount* and wr hrrahy ni^axr. Uiat wr will, rathof u*. if wr oiniro.n i x . ..

altrnd at •u< h inrvtmi:*; Ulilt-w ktirh nrrumvtalirr* liapiirii. a* to Irad ui In our own ronartriirrw to couclndr, that It will lir »otr arrriiiititr ii>

thr •i|:litu((i.>l, that «r •lliiuld br rmpLivrd iii aunir oliirr buMKrn riarwiirrr
III. Wr d<i hrfrliy rimna our ilr.itr, that •mr lim. may lir Ihrn •|iriit. if 0<«l gitrin nppiinunity. in rrorwins l!w»» ptt«iii«»n/S.r.pt.iir.

whirl) rrlnir l<i llirratablialimrnt ofnur Knlrcrarr'a kingdom lu thr world , tliat uur faith may lir aupporin), an«l our {irayrTV i)Utrkrnrd. b} In^
Ctmtrimilalioli of thrill.

IV. It )• alao our ilriirr, that wtutrvrr iin|w>rtant infitrmatinna, rrlattnit to tltr pn>ciT«a of thr tfoafv). ht rrrrivrd from llw raiKMit |iatit «4
Una kiUKdom, or from forrlKn laiida, by any nirtnlirra of tlir anrirtv. tliry may lir rommuniratrd lo ut at mir rrorrmi quancrly morlinf* and
tlw rr«t of uaiiiakr it our rr<|Urat to our minulrr. that ha will, all. ir l.i- ,ii. » ,lti . .cif m.i... r d.. IV Vi<-|. i p •11+ rv.rrrtp..i,dri..T' ll..t »c
nuT br morriaiMblrof judimir, how far (iod aiiai%rr< our pi<\ .... ..

V Wr (iiillirr riu:ai;r. Iluit onthrar daya of cnirral lurrl.t

la- Itrrrr >. hlllr, lo»<rd. Ihr .arrvins on thia pinua drviu

.

lu Iw dii|»ar.l iH by hiio. and t..ur'..tUr IrilatMa, tlirn al»> I

aupjmrliliK thr r«|»u«- (if »udiri|t Mii..i..iiarir« abroad, nriMliiii; l.."i.«. r .11.. r ii« ...1 ..-.».." • ,..,.,.,.,..... . ,. - 1 - •

Inalrurlion of thr i(ii..raiil ; and llir likr

VI Thai llir |iail..r f..r Ihr limr liriiii;. if ulir ..f tlir •x-irly. br alwayi ona of thoaa IriiXrra . and llul l^r moir lir annually nnm.i 1 1

llir •orirl). at Ihr lirtl lorrtinn aftrr Nrw vra!'>da\. wilh a |»wrr of rhoiwint thrir Irrwaiirr nut of tImr own aunbrf . and that U» .

ol thr lornirr yrar l« ll>rn laid brf.«r iIk w^irty, or Uforr a nxxmitlor appointnl lo rxaminr llirni

VII Tliat mrmlirra. aflrr Ihr Rnt mrrlliii;, l,r a.lniiltnl bv Ihr ronwnl ..f thr majority of thr xlrty pnwcwl, at KHM aUtrd mm 1

that if any mrinbrr think At lo witlidraw, Im- xgn.fi tlut purjxwr lo thr xrirtv. or loonr of thr liuMrra.
VIII. Thai brlrf niiuuira br lakrn at r.ny nwrtint, of Ihr budnrs ilrapalilird, thr |>rr»wii admittrd, Ihr mwlribvlHWo .1

To Ihrarrulra wr lailwrilir o4ir luinds limrlily prayme. that i;od may rinirkrn na, and manv o«hm liv oar maawK lo frrairr aral in Iha^
and In r>rry cokI word »i.d >oik . and lliat jo.i.ini in apiril with all ttioar, who in uor plair or aaoibrr, al* daawttng Ihrw liira to Iha
advancritKnt of tlic |;ua|Kl, wr ntay anutlirr day partake of thnr joy.
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wliirli llicy arc iinngincd to have, it wuuld be a peculiar pleasure to iiic to be belter informed : yet I niti>l

takt! the liberty to say, those must be strong; ar);uuiciits, wliieh hIII prevjiil u);!iiiist the experience of the

happy clleeti, which have for some time, in my own eont;re>;ation, ullrnded those, alas, too imperfect

attempts, whicli I have made to carry them into exe<-ution. IJut if they arc, as I assureitly bcliexe. cal-

culated to revive the latiKuisliing interest of real rclipion, may your advice, my lionourc<l friends, in con-

currence with that of my worthy brethren in these parts, and with the serious expostulations conlaiiird

in the cnsuini; J>iscuurse, prevail on others to make tlie trial of them, which surely they will not repent

in the nearest views of eternity.

I persuade myself, jjcntlemcn, that in the midst of those various cares and labours for the public

service, to which, weak as I am. Divine Providence has called me, you will sometimes be repeating for

m(* those suitable and pathetic petitions, wliieh you were pleased, at Denton, and elsewhere, durin); my
late interviews with you, to oiler on my account ; |)iiilions, which I never reccdleet without a most sensi-

ble pleasure, and by the very rcmcndirance of which I find myself animated to this very day. On my
part, dear brethren, be assunul of all the most allci'tionate t;ood wishes, whii-h sincere esteem and (jnile-

fiil friendship can inspire. May that Spirit of );race and supplication, the happy eifects of which I so

delightfully observed in those of you, on whom I had then an opportunity of attending;, be in a still

richer abundance poured forth U))iiii \i>u all ! May you open your mouths Ixddly to declare the mysteries

of (lod, as faithful witnesses to the truth aiul purity of his friispcl, in the midst of a dc;;encrate and back-
sliding a^e! May you teach, not only publicly, but from house to house! May a truly primitive and
Scriptural discipline, whicli it is our privile);e, that amidst all our discouragements we are able, not only

to pray for, but to exercise, be impartially maintained ! Aiul in consei|uenee of all this, may you have
the pleasure to sec your assend>lies llourishinp ! May you feel your hearts daily cheered and animated,
by the visible success of your labours ! and may there be no contention anion); you, unless it be w ho shall

exert himself with the most exemplary prudence, zial, and love, in the prosecution of so Rood a work !

May each of you, in the sphere whicli Providence has assi);ncd him, he a burning and a sliiniu); li;:lit

!

And may the lustre of your fervenl and active piety awaken (if any of them slunibcr) f)ur brethren of the

established cler^ty, to guard against that growth of the dissenting interest, which must otherwise be the

probable consc<iuenee of such measures! May they all emulate tlie most faithful and zealous among us.

in the purity of their doctrine, in the seriousness and spirituality of their address, in the vigilance of
their pastoral inspection, in their tender care to train up the rising generation lor tind, and above all, in

the distinguished sanctity of their lives! This will unite our hearts in such mutual esteem and nfTeclion.

that even while in dillerent communions, we shall treat each other like brrthren and friends, and fcllow-

laliourers in the vineyard of (llirist : far more endeared by our common love to our ilivine Master, and
the souls be has redeemed, than alienated by our dillerent apprehensions as to the particular miMle by
which that interest is to be promoted. The <|ucslion betviccn us will not then be, " How much may we
lawfully inipo.se.'" and " How much may we lawfully dispute.'" llut on the one side, it will Ih' in-

(]uircd, " What may we wave '." and on the other, " \\'lial may we ac(|iiiesce in. from a principle of mutual
tendernes.s and respect ; without displeasing our common Lord, and injuring that great cause of original

Christianity, which he has appointed us to guard !" Thus may the tianics of undisscmbled love purge
nway our ilross, and cenunl us into one mass ; « here the union will be the closer, in proportion to the

degree in which the metal is the nobler, and the more rehned ! .\nd thus may it cause tliose fetters to

fall oil', under the weight and the straitness of which, however they may have bci-n gilded o\er, the
Worthiest persmis that wear them must secretly groan ! \\c are pntying and wailing for that happy day,
w hieli, w hencver it appears, will be the glorious earnest of the rcviviil of the protestant and of the t'hris-

tiaii cause. In the mean time, may each of us have a pleasing consciousness, that we are labouring to

priniiote it ; or at least that while we are waiting for the appcanincc of the great Physician among us, wc
do imt, by our ow n rashness, exasperate those distempers, which in his absence we cannot heal ! A wish,
and a care, in which, I am sure, you will concur with,

(Jcntlemcn,

Your most alTcetionatc brother,

and faithful and obliged humble servant.

Nortliiimitlon, Fibruari/ 1, 174 1-2. P. noODHIOOE.

Prov. xxiv. II, 1-2.

Jf Ihou forbear to deliver them that are tirnirn unto

dentil, and those that are readtf to be slain ; if thou

sayest. Heboid, ue knew it Hot ; doth not he that

pondereth the heart eonsider it ! and he that

keepeth thy soul, doth not he know it ! and shall

not he render to ercry man aeeording to his

works ?

The interviews of the ministers of Christ will

always be pleasant, in proportion to the degree in

.! M

which they are animated, by divine grnce. to think

and art worthy of their honourable relation to him.

and to each other. We. in these parts, have gn'ai

reason for thankfulness, that wc have .so long

known, by happy experience, how good and how-

pleasant a thing it is for brethren to dwell together

in unity : and it is with peculiar joy that I rcfliTt,

wc are met this day, not only to express and culti-

vate our mutual aifection ; but al.so, by our united

counsels, to strengthen i-ach other's hands in the

work of our Ond. and to concert measures for the
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more- ifrt-i'tiiiil revival o( rtliKinti, iti tlic several

plnecs wliiTc i'riividcuec lin-i i-spL'rially axsif^ncd it

to uur stated eare. As iruii sliar|icnelli iron, s<i a

man oRen sharpens the coiintenanre of his Triend.

Must <;Iadly would I this day, since 1 am called tu

address yon on so solemn and important an occa-

sion, contrilintc niy utmost to w lift your spirits and

my own ; and In awaken iis all to that zeal for the

service of our common Master, whiih will render

the various duties of our oflice ahundanlly delight-

ful, and our reward in heaven proportionahly great.

t> tliatuhat I have now to say niinht he like goads,

to penetrate all our minds; and like nails, .securely

fastened in our memories and our hearts, given

forth from the one great Shcpheril ! May all the

instruments with wliii-h he is furnishing us in our

pa.storal work, he wisely and faithfully employed;

and may the Master of a.ssemhlies this day he ex-

cited to use them with greater skill and diligence

in his service !

And as for you, my hrcthrcn, in more private

stations of life, I persuade invself y<iu will hear me
patiently and candidly : for though hut little of my
discourse will he immeiliatcly addressed to you, it

is your cause I shall he pleading in the whole of

it. You will, therefore. I hope, he often lifting up

your hearts to (Jod for the success of it; and will

also he consideiing what intimations of your own
duty yon may collect, from what I am to addres.s to

those of a more puhlie character. For though the

words of my text may, with peculiar propriety, be

applic<l to the ministers of the gospel, they w ere at

first spoken with a much more general view : nor is

there one soul in theassemhlv who may not etmsidcr

them as directed hy Hod to him, as truly as if his

own name were prelixed to them. If thou forhear

to deliver them that arc draw n unto death, and those

that are ready to he slain ; if thou sayest, or (as it

might he rendered) though thou mayest .say,* Be-

hold, wc knew it not : doth not he that pondcrelli

the heart consider it ! and he that kcc|)ctli thy

soul, doth not he know it '. and will not he render

to every man according to his works !

For the explication of which words, with all he-

c(nning deference to the superior judgment of some
heforc whom I .speak, I would oiler these three

plain and ohvious remarks.

I. That the omission, which is here charged as so

displeasing to Hod, thiuigh inunediatcly referring In

men's natural lives, nuist surely implv. that the

neglect of their souls is much more criminal.

The text slrongl\ implies, that wr shall he e\-

po.scd to guilt anri condcmnalion hefoie (ind, hy

forbearing to deliver them that are ilrawn unto

• It U wril kiMwn, Uial Ihr piriirlr .] nnrii uiniAra alllinii^li

TliiuMirltrunlaliira i»cy jiiMly rrndw il la •rrrnt |>Ur<« Sc i:,...r

till. 11 J.»>| »il IK aS.in xtiii. 6 I'.trk II in lUh M. 17

And if llify tud dune lu in H-«rril itlltvn, lliry Wftuld Iutc rk|irr«r«l

IIk- rnar and mniK\i'<ii "I II"- <>ri(ii»l murh mnt' |>Uiiil)r ('.Kniuir

lirn <lii 71 PhL ll> «, Ii> II Im. mxtiil IR, It)

death, and those that are ready to be ulain. Thi>

must directly refer to innocent persons, brought

into visible and extreme danger by .some oppressive

enemy, cither by the sudden a.ssault of a private

person, or by some unjust prosceutiuu under form>

of law ; and may particularly extend to eases,

where we have reason to believe, a capital .senteiicr

has been pa.s.sed in consequence of false w itiiess,

detected before execution is done :t whin ca.vs of

one sort or the other occur, wc may consider Sohimun

as ref|uiring, just as his father David had done, that

we should by such interpositions, as suit the case in

question, and that station in which I'rovidemc h.is

tixed us, defend the poor and the fatherless, ui

those who arc oppressed, as orphansoflen are ; that

we should (Injustice to the afllicteil and the needy :

and should endeavour to deliver the pmir and llie

needy, and to rid them out of the hand of the

wicked. And though this may ex|)oKe us to popular

clamours, wc should adopt the heroic resolution of

lob, nut fearing a great multitude, nor permilting

the reproach of families to terrify us. so as to keep

silence, and not go out of the diMir. One would

hope, such attacks a.s these seldom happenetl under

the peaceful and equitable reign of Solomon : but

as violence and fraud are in some degree the pn>-

duct of all climates and ages, he had, no doubt, in

some instances observed them ; I and had remarked

a culpable negligence in those, who ought to have

interposed to have delivered the victims from such

an undeserved .stroke ; on which account, he judged

it necessary to enter his .solemn protest against an

indolence and cowardice, so detrimental to .sm-icly.

and .so offensive to (iod, the great guardian of il.

Now you will please to observe, that dcliverinu

persons reduced to such extreme danger in the cii-

cumstance I have tlcscribed, would generally \tv an

act of charity attended with great danger, or with

great trouble. And if the neglect of that be (as you

sec it is) rcprcscnied as highly criminal, it must hi

a much greater olfcncc to suffer .iiiy to perish. Cm

witnt of either f<Mi<l, shelter, or harbimr, in eircuin

stances where a person is able, by a little trouble,

expense, or care, to preserve their lives. .\nd wi

may argue, by a eonsequcnec yet stronger than thi*.

that it must be a much more heinous crime than

either, by any neglect of ours, to |MTmil the ruin of

men's .souls, without endeavouring their recovery.
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when tliey are, as it were, drawn away tu the ex-

trcmcst danger of i-tcrnal dt-atli, and arc ready to

be slain by the sword of <livinc justice. For if

temporal life should be thus tenderly regarded, and

expense or danger should be cheerfully met in the

defence of it, judge you. Sirs, as in the sight of

God, how much more precious the redemption of

the soul is, which will soon cease, even for ever.

Nay, I might go yet further, and draw an infer-

ence, if it were nec^cssary, from that humane and clia-

ritable preceptof the Jewish legislator : If thou meet

thine enemy's ox or his ass going astray, thou shalt

surely bring it back to him again: if thou sec the

ass of him that hatetli thee lying under his burthen,

wilt thou foilicar, or, (as it might be rendered,)

wouldst thou refrain, to help liim f or couldst thou

be so cruel as to harbour a thought of it '. No, thou

shalt surely help with him ; i. e. thou shall go, if it

be necessary, and join thy strength with that of

thine enemy, to raise the beast from the ground.

Now if Cod not only regards the natural life of a

man, but if he thus appears to care for oxen, and

for asses, bow much more must he require us to re-

duce wandering souls, and to do what we can to

raise them, when pressed under the burthen of sin,

and in danger of being crushed into eternal misery ?

2. The text seems to suppose that men would be

ready to excuse themselves for this neglect.

It is true indeed, that at the lirst sight of a miser-

able object we naturally find a strong impulse to

endeavour to relieve it. Our hearts do, as it were,

spring in our bosoms, and urge us forward to exert

ourselves on such an occasion ; which seems to be

intimated by that word, which we render forbear,

which often signifies to check, restrain, and bold

back a person from what he is eager on doing.*

IJut the wi.se man intimates, there may be danger of

suppressing these generous sallies of the soul on the

first view of the object ; of suffering our charity to

cool, and then of searching out apologies for our
inactivity. You may be ready to say, Kehold, we
knew it not. " I did not particularly sec the dan-

ger ; I did not, however, apprehend it to be so ex-

treme: or, 1 did not know the innocence of the

person in danger : or, if I did believe it, I knew not

how to deliver him. I did not think the interpo-

sition of such a person as I ccmid be of any imjiort-

nnce in such an affair. I was sorry to .see innocence
overborne, and weakness oppresscil : but I was
myself too weak to contend with the mightier op-

pressor ; too poor, too ignorant, or too busy, to

meddle in an affair, where those who were much
my superiors were concerned, and had <lctermined

the case. 1 had no obligations to the person in

» U IS in tlic oriKiiinl -pCTip- """l •I"' ""W """» i« U"
tlie rrJIraiiit put ,.n tin- V'""'" "f AI>mi.l<^U for Sarah, dii u r. .vu
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Uie marlKil fury of 1),., u\\ p.irl\ ulicn |»ir«liiii; tin- irlirli uniirr All.
•jlom.SVm.wiii. Ii; ron,|urr Jobxvi.a l>ruT. xxi. 'Jti
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danger; I had no concern with him, nor any thing

to do to cndiarra.ss myself with his affairs."

If these excuses be just, it is well. God requires

impossibilities from no man ; nor <Iocs he expect

that persons should rashly throw themselves upon
dilliculties and dangers, when there is no such

rational prospect of doing good, as may balance the

ba/.ard. Nevertheless the text suppo.ses,

3. That these excuses might often be overruled,

by an appeal to men's consciences as in the sight

of God.

Doth not he that pondercth tlie heart consider

it '. and he that keepeth thy .soul, doth not he know
it ? As if he should have said, " it is an easy thing

to excuse omissions, .so that a fellow-creature shall

have nothing to reply ; but whoever thou art that

rcadcst these words, I charge thee to remendier,

that it is comparatively a very little matter to be

judged of man's judgment ; he that judgeth thee is

the Lord : and he pondercth tlie heart ; he weighs,

in a most accurate balance, all its most secret sen-

timents. I therefore cut <i(f all chicane and trilling

debate at once, by placing thee in his presence, and
laying open thy conscience there. Thou canst

answer me ; but canst thou answer the heart-search-

ing God ? Does not he, the great Father of spirits,

sec, in every instance, how inferior spirits conduct
themselves ! Docs be not precisely kt-iw the situa-

tion, in which thy heart was at the very moment in

<|ucstion ; Thou saycst, thou knewest it not ; but

he is witness, whether thou indeed didst or didst

not know it. And he also sees all the opportuni-

ties and advantages, whii'h thou hadst for knowing
it ; all the hints, which might have been traced out

to open a more explicit and particular knowledge ;

every glimpse which thou hadst, when thou wast

(like the priest, when he spied at a distance the

wounded traveller) passing by on the other side,

and perhaps affecting to look the contrary way."
Nor was it in vain, that the wi.sc man renewed

his expostulation in a different form. He that

kccpclh thy .soul, doth not he know it .' As if he
had said, " Consider God, as keeping thine own
soul ; as holding it in life ; as preserving thy spirit

by his continued visitation : and llicn say, O Ihou

that negleetesl the life of thy brother, whether hi

must not be highly displeased with that neglect '

Maybe not reasonably expect, that while he, the

I^rd of heaven and earth, condescends to become
thy guardian. Ihou shoiildst learn of him. and be

according to thine nbilitv, and in thy sphere, a

guardian to the whole human race, and shoiildst

endeavour, in every instance, to ward off danger
from the life, from the .soul, of thy brother V
And that these thoughts may enter into the mind

with all their weight, it is added once more, in this

pointed form of interrocation, \\ ill not he renilcr

to every man according to his works ' " I Hp|veal to
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tliinc own hrart, i.s lie not a iiuin); or inrmitc mural,

as WL'II a.s natural, perfections, and will he not, a.s

tlic judge or all the earth, do ri);lit ! Would he not

have remembered, and rewarded, thy generous care

for the preservation of the miserable creature in

question f And, on the other hand, will he not

reckon with thee for such a failure! Human laws,

indeed, cannot punish such neglci^ts ; hut the su-

preme legislature can, and will do it. Think of

these things, and guard against sueli fatal negli-

gence in every future instance : think of them,

and humhle thyself ileeply before Cod, forevcry past

instance in which such guilt has l)een incurred."

You easily perceive, from this explication of my
text, that (as I hinted abr)ve) I might very |)ro-

perly make it the foundation of a discourse "on

the care of souls in general," addressed to persons

of all ranks and professions in life ; especially to

parents,* and masters, and heads of families : and

they will indeed have an evident share in what I

am to say, and therefore I would bespeak their par-

ticular attention to it. IJut considering the occa-

sion of our present assembly, and also considering

how much of their lldclity, in the performance of

their duty, will probably, under Uod, depend upon

the exhortations, instructions, and assistances, they

receive from us, I shall chielly address these things

to you, my reverend fathers and brethren in the

ministry ; and entreat your patient and candid at-

tendance, while I speak to you with all possible

plainness and .seriousness, as in the name and pre-

sence of our connnon Master.

God is my witness, lliat I mean not to insinuate

the least disrcsptcHul thought with regard to any

one of you. Indeed I have not the least temptation

to it, for I can say, with equal integrity and plea-

sure, that I believe few of your profession in the

Christian world (glorious as that profession is, and

happy as it is in many that adorn it) are more con-

stant, mor« upright, or more zealous, in the course

of their public iiiinisliy. 1 repeat it with great

cheerfulness, that 1 am inwardly persuaded, few of

the servants of Christ are, or in any modern age

have been, more faithfully solicitous to declare to

their people the whole coun.sel of God ; or to en-

force their public exhortations, by the silent but

powerful cliKiuence of a blameless, u holy, an ex-

emplary life. And of this, 1 assuredly believe, you

have a testim<iny in the conscienees of all around

yon, and even of multitudes who are not staled at-

tendants on your labours : and wlio perhaps, in

such n rase, are under .sonu; ten)ptations to err on

the severe, rather than on the eamliil. extreme. So

that in this respect. I rould cheerfully say. Would
III Cod. that all your brethren in the Christian

ministry, throughout the nation, and the world,

• I luirarKUnI llir mjUrt al lirnc wiUi llii-ni in my Sfniiciii nii

were even as you ! Nevertheless, permit mc to .s:i

it without ulfence, (for I say it in the fear of (iimI

an<l with the sinecrest deference and friendship to

you.) I am afraid, the extensive and important obli-

gations of the ministerial odicc arc not generalU

considered, and remembered among us, as thi \

ought. I apprehend, much more might l>e done tm

the hiinour of Cod, and the good of souls, than i>

ronnnonly done, I will not say, by tliose carclcs>

and profane wretches, who undertake the tre-

mendous charge merely for the sake of worldly

emoluments ; by those whom the plainness of pro-

phetic language calls dumb dogs, that cannot bark,

and greedy dogs, that can never have enough

;

but even by those, who in the main have a princi-

ple of true religion in their hearts ; by those, who
keep up the exercise of public worship in a regular

and honourable manner, and appear not only irre-

proachable in their conversation, but, if considered

as in private life, bringing forth the fruits of right-

eousness. The learned, the wise, the virtuous, the

pious minister, is, I fear, often negligent of a con-

siderable part of his trust and charge ; and thereby

fails to deliver, as he might, those that arc drawn
unto death, and perhaps are just reaily to be slain.

To awaken our spirits therefore from that insensi-

bility ill this respect, into which they are .so ready

III fall, and so to improve the present oppurlunity,

that the man of Cod may be perfect, and thoroughly

furnished to every good work which <iur oflice re-

quires, I shall take the liberty,

I. Hriefly to consider, v» hat excuses we may be

must ready to olTcr, for neglecting the souls of n\cn.

II. Seriously to represent the great evil of that

neglect in tin- sight of Cod, notwithstanding all

those excuses. After which,

III. I shall add a few hints by way of reflection,

as the time may admit.

.\nd if a con.sciousness of my own pa.st neglects,

and an ignorance of circumstances in the congre-

gations of my brethren, lead me to suppose some

delieiencies greater than they really are, and to give

any cautions, which their diligence and zeal render

necessary, with regard to some that hear me. they

will, I hope, forgive me this involuntary wrong. I

am far from the thought of charging any particular

person, and ground most <if the rcinaiks I now

present, on v\hat is obvious in the temper of man-

kind, and on those inlinnitics of human nature, to

which the best of men are obnoxious, however by

divine grace they may be conquered in a few of tlie

most eminent for fidelity and zeal.

I. I am to consider, what excu.sM »c may be

ready to make, for neglecting to do our utmost for

the sahation of men's souls.

Now I imagine one of the first thoughts, which

m.iy present itself to our <iew u|«in such an ..r.;i-

sion. may lie this :
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nsiilcralilc for lliat

!)0l

1. That u'c (In soiiietliiii;;

purpose :

And particularly, that \\c take care for their

instruction in public ; rea<linR the word of (lod to

tlicni, when tlicy arc asscnihlcd tojfcthcr in his

Iious<-
; explaining ami eiiforcinif it in our cxpo-

Kitiunsand sermons; presenting prayers and praises

to God, in their name ; and, at proper seasons
administering the sacraments, in such a manner as

we judge most agreeable to the institution of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

And so far, indeed, it is well : and a most wise
and gracious constitution of our l)lcsscd Kedccnier
it is, that such ordinances should be administered,

on soh^mn stated days, and by men appropriated to

that employment ; in consequence of which, such
knowledge is dispersed, as may be, and undoubt-
edly is, through the divine blessing, clfcctnal for

the salvation of many souls. So that ministers

cannot go through the external and public services

of their function, witl t giving their hearers some
great and valuable advantages, far beyond what
the professors of any other religion can lind in the

rites of their various, and generally absurd and
superstitious, worship. And I am not afraid to say,

that this would make the Christian ministry, even
in the hands of ignorant, careless, and vicious men,
a blessing to the nation where it is settled, so long
as reading tlie .Scriptures, and almost any kind of
prayers, in an intelligible language, make a part of
divine service in their assemblies. Much more then
will it be .so in the hands of wise, sober, and re-

ligious men, though, through human frailty, they
arc nuich less zealous and active, than it were to be
wished they were, or than they ought to be.

Uut while we arc thus pleading our diligence
and care in the administration of public ordinances,
it will be kindness to ourselves seriously to ask our
own hearts, at least, how they are administered. It

is (as I have elsewhere hinted) a very important
trust, to have the management of men's religious
hours committed to us ; their seasons of social wor-
ship being comparatively so short, and so inlinilciv

Diomcnlous. IVIclliiuks we do almost, asitwerj,
put our own lives in our band while we undertake
it, and may justly tremble on the view of that awful
account which we are to give for it.

I hope. Sirs, we have the testimony of our own
consciences before God, that we do not, on these
solemn occasions, content ourselves with c(dd essays
on mere moral subjects, however aculc, pliiloso-

pliical, or polite ; nor make it our main business,
in our sermons, to seek the ornament and elegance
of words, the relinen\enls of criticism, or the nice
arrangement of various complex and abstruse argu-
mentations. When we speak, in the name and
presence of God, to imnuutal creatures on the bor-
ders of elcrnity, I hope we entertain our bearers

with plain, serious, and lively discourses, on the

most important doctrines of Christianity, in their

due connexion, and their relation to each other, in

such a manner, as we, on mature consideration, do
verily believe may have the most cflectual tendency
to bring them to God through Christ, and to pro-

duce and promot(! in their hearts, through the divine
blessing, the great work of regeneration and holi-

ness. 1 hope and trust, that (Jod is our witness,

and that the people of our charge are witnesses,

that not one of those that diligently attend on our
ministry, though but for a few succeeding sabbaths,
can fail to learn the way of salvation, as exhibited
in the gospel ; a:id that we speak of it as those that

arc in earnest, and do from our very souls desire to

answer the great ends of our ministry, in the pros-

perity of the Kedeemcr's kingdom, and the eternal

happiness of those invaluable souls whom he has
committed to our care. Otherwise wc may incur

great and fatal guilt, though public worship be con-
stantly and decently carried on, and though a rea-

sonable proportion of time be employed in it, with
numerous and attentive auditories ; to whom we
may be as the lovely song of one that has a pleasant
voice, while in the cars of God, for want of that

fiTvcnt charity which should dictate and animate
all, we arc but as sounding brass, or as a tinkling

cymbal.

Hut granting, as I would willingly suppose, and
as with relation to you, my brethren. I do lirmly be-

lieve, all these rellections can be answered to satis-

faction
; here is indeed a part of your duty honour-

ably performed, and an important part of it too.

Hut is that part, though ever so important, to be
substituted for the whole ? The diligent inspection
of our Hock, pastoral v isits, the obscrvatiim of the
religious state of families, personal exhortations,

adnumitions. and cautions, by word or letter, as
prudence shall direct, the catechising children, the
promoting religious associations among the younger
and the elder people of our charge, and the strict

and resolute exercise of discipline in the several

churches over w Inch we preside ; are these no parts

of our odice .' Will we say it w ith our dying breath,

will we maintain it before the tribunal of Christ,

that they did not behmg to tin- Christian ministry .'

And if not, will onr care in other parts of it be al-

lowed as a suflicient excuse before him, fur our total

omission of these f We have preached, and praved,
and administered the sacraments. These things we
should indeed have done ; and when we had taken
the care of congregaticms upon us, we could hardly
avoid it : but surely our own consciences will now.
or hereafter, tell us, that we ought not to have left

the others undone. Hut we may perhaps for a while
elude the conviction, by pleading.

"i. That the care of particular persons more pro-
perly belongs to others ; and especially, to heads of
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families, who have more opportunitit-s of hfiii?

stTviciiiljIc- to those iiiicler their charpe, and indeed

liave the most immediate eonccrn in them.

It eertainly (hie.s. But docs it l)eh)ns to them

alone ! Or if it did, do not they helonfc to us, and

to our care ? And is it not the part of every supe-

liur olliecr of a society to .sec to it, that the suhal-

lern (dhi-crs he careful and diligent in the discliarj;e

of their duly ? And in this ca.se. arc «e to take it

for tninted, that in our respective con(;rcRations

heads of families are of course so ? That they pray

in their families ; that they read the Scriptures,

and other good hooks there, especially on the even-

ing of the Lord's day; that they catechise their

children, and solemnly press upon them, and their

servants, the serious care of practical religion ? .Vrc

vvc roundly to c<include, without any further in-

(juiry, that all this is done ; and done in so diligent

and so prudent a manner ? And that there is no

need of any particular exhortations, instructions, or

admonitions from us? Would to God there were

any one (ningregalion in the whole kingdom, of

which this might rcasonahly he presumed to he the

( ase ! But if it were indeed so, Wfiulil not our con-

currence with these wise and pious heads of fami-

lies, in .so good, hut so difficult, a work, encourage

and strengthen them to prosecute it with grcitcr

cheerfnlness and vigour? Would it not quicken

holli their cares and their endeavours? And might

i( tuit, hy the divine hicssing, promote the success

of Ihi-m ; Might it not gain on the minds of chil-

dren and servants, to see that we did not think it

beneath us, tenderly to care for their .souls! And

might not our tender and condescending regards

to them in private, while it convinced them how

well we meant them, render our puhlic labours

more aceeptahle and u.seful to them '. Now we well

know, that the children and servants of the present

generation are the hopes of the next; as they are

prohahly those, that in their turns will be parents

and governors of families ; whose children and

servants, when they arise, will one way or another

feel the happy, or unhappy, consequenecs, of our

fidelity or neglect ? And when such atfairs arc in

f|iii'sliiin. shall we allow ourselves to plead,

;i. That we have so much other business, and

Huch various cngagement.s of a different kind, that

wc cannot possibly attend to these things.

Hut give me leave, my brethren, to observe, that

the question here is not, whether wc can find out

other agreeable viays of filling up our time ? but

whether those olher ways are more import.iut. aiid

whether that dill'erent manner of employ ing it, be

more acceptable in the sight of Ood, and will turn

to a better account in that great day, when our

conduct is to be finally reviewed by him ' We must

indeed have our seasons of rcercatinn ami our sea-

sons of study; but it will ^n^il\ appear. th;it no

regards to cither of these will vindicate, or excuse,

our neglect of the private duties we owe to our

Hock, in giving diligence to know their state, and

being careful to teach them, not only publicly, but

from house to house.

Recreation, to be sure, can afford no just apulofry

for neglecting it ; since to follow this employment

prudently, might be made a kind of recreation from

the labours of a sedentary and studious life. .\

grave and .severe recreation ! you will perhaps say.

Grave indeed I will acknowledge it to he ; hut not

therefore to a serious mind less delightful, .'^o

much of those two noblest and sweetest evereists

of the .soul, devotion and benevolence, would natu-

rally mingle with these pious cares and tender ad-

dresses, as would renew the strength which had

been exhausted in our studious hours, and the man-

ly, shall I say, or rather the godlike, joy it would

administer, would quite discountenance that which

we find in the gay indulgences of a humorous and

facetious conversation ; though I sec no necessity

of forbidding that, at proper intervals, so far as its

cheerfnlness is consistent with w i.sdom and religion.

Anil I am sure, that if we can turn our seasons of

recess from study to so profitable an account, as

would he answered by the duties which you know I

have now in view, it will be a most happy art. well

becoming one who is truly prudent, and would

therefore husband his time to the best purposes for

eternity; in which view it is evident, that the

smallest fragments of it. like the dust of gold, or

jewels, arc too valuable t() he lost.

The great proportion of time to be pvcn to our

studies, will, no doubt, be urged, as a yet more

material excu.se. But here it is obvious to reply,

that a prudent care in the duties I am now recom-

mending, is very consistent with our employing a

great deal of lime in study ; and particularly, with

our giving it, vthat I hope we shall always learn to

value and redeem, our morning lumrs, to which

some of the evening may also be added. And if

these will not generally suffice, give me leaxe to ask.

what arc those important studies, that would thus

engross the whole of our time, cxccpling what is

gi\en to tlcvotion, and to what is generally called

recreation

'

I have had .stmie little ta-ste of the pleasures if

literature myself, and have some rca.son to hope. I

shall not be suspected of any prejudice against it;

nor am I at all inclined to pa.ss those conlemptiiiuiA

ii'iisurcs on the various branches of it, in which

ignorance and sloth arc often, with strange stupidil;

or with yet stranger a.ssurance, seeking;, and it m
be finding, a refuge. But on such an occa>ion

must freely .say, I fear many things, which ciiipli

a very l.irgc portion of our retired time, are .stui

nillicr as polite amusements to our own minds,

a.s thin';-, wliiih seem to have any apparenti
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scrvicncy to the Klor> of (Jod, and llie rdilicalion

of our llDck ; and i;oii.sc<|Ucntly, I fear, llit-y will

Nlaiid as articles of al>atciiioiit, if I may nn express

it, in our final aecouiil ; and when they i:onie to he

made manifest, will he found works that shall he

burnt, as heinp no hetter, in the divine esteem, than

wood, hay, and stiihhle, how lieantifully soever they

may have been varnished, or );ilded over.

Let me here, in particular, address myself to my
younper brethren, with a frankness which may be

to them more excusable, while I urfte them to a

Christian self-denial upon this head, where perhaps

it may he, of all others, the most dillicult. I do not

apprehend persons of your approved character to be

in dan;;er of any other kind of luxury and intem-

perance ; but there is, if you will permit me so to

call it, a sort of refined intellectual luxury, with

regard to which I am jealous over you, lest you

should be seduced into it, or rather lest some of you

be already insnared by its specious charms.

1 would not. my younp friends, he so severe and

cruel, as to desire you should be confined from that

high and elegant entertainment, which n person of

genius and taste will lind in the masterly writings

of the ancient orators, historians, and poets; or in

those polite and elegant pieces, vthich our own and

(rtber modern languages, may afford; from which

the wise man, and the Christian, will learn many

things of solid use, as well as matters of most

delightful anuisemenl. Neither would I pretend to

forbid some mathematical and philosophical rc-

scJirches, into which you are initiated in your

academical course, and with which you will do well

to retain and improve your ac(|uaintance in the

progress of life, both to strengthen your rational

faculties by that strenuous exercise, and to improve

your knowledge of the works of (Jod, which will

appear great, wonderful, and delightful, in propor-

tion to the degree of sagacity and diligem-c with

which they may be searched out. But it is one

thing to Insle of these poignant and luscious fruits,

and another to f'rrd and live upon them:—one thing

to make the iiiost noble and substantial parts of

them our entertainment and refreshment : and <|uitc

another to make theircircumstantial curiosities the

chief business of our study, and the favourite sub-

jects of our most attentive incjuiry. That true

greatness and elevation of mind, which the gospel

is -SO admirably calculated to produce, would teach

us a much sublimer science : and if. for the sake of

these little things, we neglect to pray for those

whom (Jod hath committed to our care, to inquire

into their religious state, to pursue them with

suitable applications and addresses, the time will

conic when we shall assuredly own. that we dearly

purchased the most rclincd pleasures tlicy could

po.'sibly give us; not lo say. how much !:rc;iterand

nobler pleasure we cvtii now leslun, w hilc nur duty

is neglected. •), my brethren, let us consider how

fast we are, as it were, posting through this dying

life which Cod has assigned us, in which we are to

manage concerns of inllnite moment; bow fa.st wc

are pa.ssing on to the immediate presence of our

Lord, to give up our account to him. You must

judge for yourselves ; but permit me to say, that

for my own part, I would not for ten thousanil

worlds be that man, who when (lod shall ;isk him

at last, how he has employed most of his time, w bib-

he continued a minister in his church, and had the

care of souls, should be obliged to reply, " l^xjrd, I

have restored many corrupted pjLssages in the

ancient classics, and illustrated many which were

before obscure; I have cleared up many intricacies

in chronology, or geography ; 1 have solved many

perplexed eases in algebni ; I have relined on

astronomical calculations; and left behind me many

sheets on these curious and dilVieult subjects, where

the figures and characters are ranged with the

greatest exactness and truth : and these are the

employments in which my life has been worn out,

while preparations for the pulpit, or ministrations

in it, did not demand my immediate attendance."

(t, .Sirs, as for the waters which are drawn from

these springs, how sweetly soever they may taste to

a curious mind that thirsts for them, or to an ambi-

tious mind which thirsts for the applause they

sometimes procure. I fear, there is often reason to

pour them out before the Uird, with rivers of peni-

tential tears, as the blood of souls which have been

forgotten, while these trilles liave been remeuiltercd

and pursued.*

Nor am I w ithout my fears, that a great deal of

studious time is lost, in an over-artful composition

of sermons, and in giving them such polish and

ornament, as does not conduce to their usefulness.

• SincT ttirw piprr^ hirr hrcn |irrparrd for Ihc prcsn, I liarv luppily
m.l »illi I' V ' V- l.nrhniaii's rlrfllrlil SriTOon, on Ih»

T.ilil»-r. (I ..f 9 Mini<lrr nf llir <;.~|»-1. |.r»rl,rd

l.'l..t.' llir ^ i.,l Ayr, A|iril 7, 1741. <rliirli.v, Ur u
I 4111 Cii].**.. I 4tlrilii«f and r«[irjl(>l prruul, i* olM- "f
Ih, n>i»l ina , ,. , ,:.i,,Mxii of llir kinil. •hull rtn I. II mln in\

luiiilt. I am ui rnliiT .|iai<,;rr to llic aullior. I>ul \'-i-- ll<i< Sr,in..n,

rxl(.rlr<l (a> I am ti.lil i (nxn an rlrc»ii>r liKxIrXT. I>> llir »rnc-«l ini.

(K^rlmittv "f lii^ hrrUirrn. will mrrl uith .iirti imf r^jirti. », may
••M- ' - • -rHl, uur ler anil t ' -

:r;r.

ohich » •tur I

wlwltur On! I

laraiiliririni; ••< li"-

ilivintrtt ariitiniriit..

~-l'.'" ••|"«ll>

<llHriril,-r^, «t ,Xii..

liuliKrul nirnlaii.) ,

o.lMl>.l I., a llrtpUxnl 11,1

(irr^iirr. IboiiKli It wrrr
lil»llr,l nii.i.l ,.r ,,v-r milr7
laMnK li.il.l •

'
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nur any way halanrc llic lul>uur cnipluycd in the

Work. If wo <lo not dili);rntly watcli o\ir our

bi-artii, this will l><- an incense, offered lo our u»n

vanity, which will render our sacriliec less accept-

able lo God, however we and our hearers may be

delighted with the perfume. Greater plainness

and siniplii'ily of speech niiRht be niore useful to

tlie bulk of our auditory, and perhaps more accept-

able too ; and on the whole, it miKlit be at least

equally beautiful. For nil that are not children in

understanding know, that there is a natural and

manly kind of elo(|uence. arising; from a deep sense

of the subject, and an ardent love to the souls of

our hearers, which is, of all others, the most to be

desired and esteemed. And thou);h such dis-

courses may be attended with some little inaccura-

cies, and may uant sometliiii);of the varnish which

vxaeter preparation nii<;lit .set on ; yet surely, where

a habit of speaking is formed, by proper applica-

tion, and the materials of a sermon are well digested

in the mind, it will rise above a reasonable eon-

tempt. And if where exaeter preparation is made,

a care to preserve those niceties of composition

deaden the manner of the delivery, and take off

ciUier its .solemnity, it.s vigour, or its tenderness, I

cannot but apprehend it as injurious to the character

of the orator as to that of the Chiistian. The most

celebrated speakers in judicial courts, and in .senates,

have, in all nations and ages, ])ursued the method

I now recommend ; and the most acceptable

preachers have successfully attempted it. On the

whole, permit mc to say, it would be a fatal thing,

to barter away the souls of our people, for the

highest and justest reputation of speaking well ; >et

I fear there arc many, who in this view do it for

nought, and have not in any .sense increased their

wealth by the price. IJul perliaps, after all, the

most plausible excuse may be that, which I have

reserved for the last I shall now mention, viz.

4. That t'lc attempts I am proposing might dis-

please those that attend upiui our minislrv ; upon
which account it may seem, Imth with respect lo

them and ourselves, a necessary precaution of

prudence to decline them.

This is the lion in the street ; which, slothful as

we too naturally arc, v»c often plead for slaving

within doors, when our duly calls us abroad on

lliese charitable errands : but 1 hope, on n nearer

approach, it uill not be found so licrre or .so invin-

cible, as a timorous imoginntion paints it.

Methinks, brethren, wc make a very unfavourable

rcpres< ntalinn of the temper and chararlcr. not lo

say of llie breeding and iinder>taiidiiig. of nur

people, v»hcn we .so readily lake il for granleil. Ihev

will be displca.sed with us for addressing those ex-

hortations to them in privntr, which they seem so

ilcsirous of receiving from us in public. I.,et us

ask our own enniieienees, would they •// lie dis-

pleased '. If not, the displeasure il might give lo

tome, can be no excuse for neglectinf; il w ith regard

toothers. And are wc indeed so miserable, as to

be situated among whole congregations, iu whom
ignorance, pride, and profaneness, prevail to such

a degree, that a minister, who would be welcome

among them if he came only as a common viNitanI,

should be looked upon with eonlempt or indigna-

tion, when he came expressly as a friend to their

eternal interests, and would step a little out of tbc

common way for their salvation '. If this were really

our ea.se, who would not say with the prophet, O
that I had in the wilderness a lodging-place of vta>-

faring men, though it were but such a wretched

cave as travellers find in a desert, that I might

leave my people, and go from them ; for they In- all

an as.semhiy of treacherous men !—of treacherous

men indeed, if, while tliey call themselves ("hris-

tians and protestants, yea, and profess lo .separate

from their brethren on religious principles, they

should think themselves injured and affnmled by

the exhortations of their inini.sters, while thev uould

warn every man, and teach every man in all wis-

dom, that they might present them perfect in Christ.

But blessed be God, bad as the world is, tliere is

no room to imagine this to Ih* the ca.se, or any thing

like il. Perhaps while we arc delaving, and coldly

deliberating about it, many lively Christians under

«ur care are earnestly praying, that Gud may put

such a thing into our hearts: and should we at-

tempt il, 1 doubt not but they would receive us as an

angel of God, or even as Christ himself; their love

to us would be more abundantly confiniied. and
their heart cemented iu closer bon<ls than thev have

yd known. .Vnd many others winild at Icxst own,

that wc acted in character, and maintained a mor«
apparent consistency nf behaviour, if the nflair were

properly conducted.

Did wc indeed pretend to control (hem in the

ninnngemcnt of their temporal affairs, or to exercise

a lordly dominiim over their faith and their con-

seicnce, they might justly !« displea-scil ; or did we
eniflily demand that they should lay o|>en to us the

secrets of their breasts in confession, their su.s-

picions were pardonable, and their resentments

rea.«onable. Hut it must be grral malice or f<dly to

suspect any design of that infamous nature, from

our visiting them as pastors, with pious exhortations

and aflectioiiale prayers, as those who arc eonrcrned

for them, and their children, and servants, that their

.souls may prosper and be in health. .K s<diciludc

for the health of their bodies is esteemed frirmUhip

and gnttiludc. and ini|iiiries e<mccrning il seem biil

cimiinon decency ; and can il olTcnd them lo lind

we arc solicitous alHiiit that welfare which is infi-

nitely more im|>or1ant. and, by virtue of our office,

our peculiar charge .'

Yes, you will say, in one inslnnrc ii will dis-
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jilrnsc ; for when wc arc (il>lif|;oil to lilaiiic any tliin);

uliii'li we sec amiss in them, their pritle will natu-

rally take lire on suoli an ocrasion ; and perhaps

those whom wc have thought our liest friends, uill

become our enemies, if we will venture to tell tlieni

BUch ilisaKrecahIc truths as fidelity may extort in

some circumstances. Tliis is, after all, the main

difli(Mjlty ; and as I cannot wonder if it impress our

minds, I pray God to forRive the perverseness of

those that make it so (jri^at. Yet surely, it is pos-

sildc to mann|;e reproof so, as that, in most instances,

it shall ol>li);e, rather than provoke. If wc tell our

hearers of their faults privately; anil if we do it

with tenderness and respei't : if we slmw by our

manner of spi'akin;:. that what we say proceeds

from a liiimlile fear lest wc should displease (lod,

betray our trust, and injure their souls by tin-

ncRleet : if, at the same time, our behaviour to

them be, ns it surely should be, constantly <dili);inf;

:

if we do our utmost, so far as truth and justice will

permit, to );uard and sheller their i-liaraiter in the

world ; and brini; our eiunplalnls of tliiin to iiotii-

but themselves: bad ns the vvorld is, 1 believe few

will quarrel with us upon this account ; but we

shall .see, as Solomon cdiscrved, that he who re-

buketh a man will afterwards lind more favour than

be that llattereth »ilh his ton^fue.

But supposing; the worst that can happen, that

folly and wickedness should prevail so far, over all

the tender and prudent address of the friend and

the pastor, as to render us evil for so prcat a good,

and hatred for so );cnerous and .so sell-denyi[i)>; an

instance of love, how could that hatred be ex-

pressed '. Seldom in any more formidable manner,

than by withdrawing from our ministry, and dis-

continuing \\ hat they have done for our support:

for the revilings of per.sons of such u character can

seldom hurt any but themselves. Now I hope,

brethren, wc shall always retain so much of a

manly, not to say a Christian, spirit, as to choose to

retrench some of our expenses, to forego s<Mne of

the entertainments of life, to east ourselves and

families <ui Providence; or even, if it were neces-

sary, to subsist in nn honest and creditable povcrlv

by the daily labour of our own bands; much rather

than meanly to crouch to such haughty sinners,

and sacrilico duty, honour, and eonseienec, to the

arrogance of their petulant temper. Let us fear

IJod as we ought, and wc shall lind nothing to fear

from thcnt : but slmuld be willing to imitate the

lidelity and courai;e of the llaplist, tliough the

wrath of a king might be provoked by it, and im-

prisonment or martyrdiun might be its reward.

I hope such considerations ns llirse niny cITec-

tually obviate the excuses which indolence or

cowardice may be ready to fium, from our neglect

of men's .souls ; especially « hen we go on,

II. To consider Ihr great evil of that neglect, as

it appears in the sight of God, notwithstanding all

these excu.scs, or any of the like kind, with which

wc may enileavour to palliate it.

But who can fullv represent it, as it appears to

his capacious and all-penetrating view '. \\ hat hu-

man mind can conceive the infinite evil ! It is not,

.Sirs, a sulijeet on which to display the wantonness

of wit, or the colourings of arliliiial h;irangue: a

terrible kind of .solemnity attends it, and 1 attempt

the display of it with fear and trembling. If it

seems a light matter to us to forbear to deliver

those that in this sense are drawn unto death, and

them that arc thus ready to perish, consider, my
brethren, anil oh, may my own conscience aluays

consider,—what the death of the .soul is ;— how-

many wrelehcd souls are continually dying around

us ;—what gracious provision God has made to

prevent it ;—and what peculiar obligations we are

under to labour to the utmost for the preservation

of their lives.

I. Let us think, " what tlic death of the soul is."

The apostle .lames intiinales, that it is a thought

of great itnportancc. when he sa\s, lie that shall

turn a sinner from the error of his way, shall save

a soul from death : as if he had said. Do but relleet

what that is, and >oii will lind vour success is its

own reward. We well know, that to save a soul

from death, is not merely to prevent the extinction

of its being, though even that were much ; but to

prevent its positive, its lasting, its eternal misery.

It is to prevent its being slain by the pointed and

(laming sword of the divine justice.

It is a tragical spectacle to behold a criminal

dying by human laws, even where the methiHls of

execution are gentle : as. through the lenity of ours,

they gi'nerally arc amongst us : and I doubt not. but

it wiuilil grieve us to the heart, to see any «ho had

been under our ministerial care in that deplorable

eircumslancc. But oh, how much more deeply

must it pierce our very .souls, to see them led forth

to that last dreadful execution, with tho.sc of « horn

Christ shall sny. As for these mine enemies, who
uotild not that 1 should reign over them, bring

them forth, and slav them before me! Oh how will it

wound us, to hear the beginning of tho.sr cries and

Mailings, which must never end ! How shall we en-

dure the rellection, " These wretches are perishing

for ever, in part breausc I would not take any pains

to attempt their salvation !" .\nd is this so strange

a supposition, that some once under our ministry

may then perish in our sight ! Would to God. that

it were less probable! But, on the contrary, let us.

2. Consider, " bow many souls, precious and

inmiortnl as they arr, seem to be continually djing

around us."

Are there but few that miscarry ' Let Peter in-

form lis. when he savs. That the lighti-oiis .seareclj

arc saved. Yen. let our Lord himself infonn us.
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when lie says. Strait iit the Kate, and narrow i.t the

way, that li-acleth iinlii life, anil few there be that

lind it ; wherra.<i wide is the futv, an<l hruud is the

way, that leadeth to destruetion, and many there

lie that ;;o in thereat. Wc grieve tu see epideniieal

disteniiiers prevailinj; around us ; wc are ready, an

l'ro\iilem'r rails us, to visit the dirk anil the d>ini; ;

and I'ciiilil lalvr littli- pleasure in nor nun health, if

we did not endeavour to suci our them, as we have

opportunity. But let u» look round, and see,

whether that distemper, whieh threatens the death

of souls, be not epidemical indeed. With all the

allowanecs whieh that iharity ean make, whieh

lielieveth all thinf;s, and liopelh all things, whieh it

ean with any shadow of reason hope and believe
;

must we not own, there are marks of eternal death

on many ! and that there are many more, in whom
wc can see nothinf; whieh looks like a token u{

spiritual life '. .So that the best we ran say of them

is, that p(is>ibly there may be .some latent sparks of

it enneealed in the heart, whieh as yet produee no

elliTl to the honour of llu-ir profession, or the benefit

of the world. In the mean time, sinners are spread-

iii); their inlidelity, and their vices, far and wide ;

as if, like some illustrious wretches that have been

iniscalleil lierfies, they accounted the destruction of

nundiers their f^lory. Can we bcliidd such a eon-

tncion spreading itself even in the Clirislian church,

which oukIiI to be licaltliful as the regions of para-

di.se, anil not bitterly lanunt it before Hod .' tir can

wc seriously lament it, and not endeavour its re-

dress? Kspecially when we consider,

."J. " What gracious provision God hath made to

prevent their death."

Is there not indeed balm in Gilcad ? Is there not

a physician there? cvim this glorious );ospcl of the

blessed tioil, whose ellieacy we have .so often heard

of, and seen ? And shall they yet perish ? Adored
l)C the riches of dixine (trace, we know (and it is

iiiniulcl) (I e niosi important part of our kno»lcil);e)

that there is a rich and free pardon proclaimed, to

nil that «ill sue it out, and accept the bcnclit in a

proper, that is, a grateful, manner; for cordial ac-

ceptance, and real |;ratitiide, is all it demands.
One would expect, the tidiiies should be as life to

the dead : but we see how coldl> Ihey are received ;

how shaniefiilly Ihey are sliKhlcd : how );enerallv.

yea. how obslinalcly, they are rcjccled. And what

is the consc<|uence ? Itefusiu); to believe on the .Son

of (ioil. Ihey shall not see life, but the wrath of

Ood abidelh on them, with an additional weif;hl of

vengeance, as it well may. Now is not this cnoujth

to make our \cr) hnirls bleed. In think, that im-

mortal .souls shoulil die under the eospcl ; die under

aKtn^^ided f;m\t and ruin ' So that instead of beiiiK

any thin)!; the beller for this delightful message of

peace nnd (trnee, they should be for e«er the worse

for it; nnd have rea.son to wish, thrnughoul all

eternity, they bad never nern the faces, Dor heard

the \oices, of those that bruu)(ht it, but bud been

nundieied auion); the sinners of Tyre and Sidon, <>l

.Sodom and (<oniiirrah.

If we do nut, on the express aulhurity of our Lord,

believe this to be the case with rcf^ard to im-

penitent sinners under the gospel, we are not

Christians of the low est ela.ss. But if we do belieti

it, and are not alTected with it, so far as to endea-

vour their recovery, I see not bow any regard to our

own temporal interest, or that of utbers, can entitle

us to the character, either of prudence, or hu-

manity ; even though we had not beendi.slinguisbed

by a public ofTiee in the church, but bad passed

through life in the station of the ob.sciirest aninng

our hearers. But it is im|M>.Hsible I should do jus-

tice to my argument, if I do not urge,

4. The consideration of " the peculiar obligations

we arc under, to endeavour the preservation of

souls, not only in virtue of our experience as

('hristians, but of our oflice as ministers."

If we were only to consi Itr our experienc«-s, as

we are Christians, if we have any thing more titan

the empty name, that consideration might certainly

afford us a very tender argument, to awaken our

compassion to the .souls of others. We know what

it is ourselves, to be upon the brink of destruction, (

and in that sad circumstance to obtain mere\ ; ami

shall we not extend mercy to others? \N e have

looked to Jesus, that we might live : and shall wc

not point him out to them '. Weha«e la.sled that the

Lord is graciiuis ; and shall wc not desin- to eiun-

municatc the same happy relish of his grace lo all

about us ? He ha.s magnihedthe riches of his par-

doning lo\e lo us : and shall wc not, with Datid,

resolve, we » ill endeavour to teach Iransgrevsors

his ways, and labour to promote the contersion of

sinners unto him? Even now is be keeping our

souls : his visitation preserves our spirits ; and, as

it is by his grace that we are what we are, it is by

having obtained help fn>m him. that wc continue

unto Ibis day : and shall his grace, daily iH-sloHcd

upon u.s, be in vain ? And shall not we have coin-

pa.Hsion on our fcllow-scrvanLs. as our Lonl con-

tinually hath pity on us!

But our ollice, as ministers, completes the obli-

gation, when wc consider the view in which the

word of (JimI represents that oflice, nod the view in

which »c ourselves have r«'cei»cd it.

As for the former of these, we are all acquainlcil

with those representations, and it is greatly to b<-

wished, for our own sake, and that of our |>eopU .

lhc> niav be \ery familiar to our minds. }a\ us

oficn listen w iih iM'coming allention to the blesscil

tlod as s|Making to us, in those words which he

once addressed lo the prophet Kxckiel, that tuilliful

approved servant of the I,ord : Son of man, I hair

made thee a watchman lo the bouse of Israel;
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therefore hear the word at my nioutli, and );ivu them

wnrninf; from me : when I say to the- wicked, Thiiii

!iha(t surely die ; and thou ^ivi-st him not warnin;;,

nor speake.st to warn the wieked from his evil way
to sure his life ; the same wicked man shall die in

his inicjuily, hut hit blood will I rft/uire at thine

hanil. And with apparent reason may the eentinel

be piinislii'il, for the desolation wliieh the enemy
makes, while instead of watehini; he sleeps.

We arc ehsewherc represented as men of (iod, as

soldiers of Jesus ('hrist, as made overseers, or

bi.shops, hy the Holy Ghost, as under-shepherds in

subordination to Christ, the );reat shepherd and
bishop of souls: and oii);ht not the lh(iii);ht, i;entle

a.s it is, to awaken us to a diliiceiil inspection over

the sheep he has eonnnitted to our >'are ' Otherwise,

Wf are but ima^ces of shepherds ; as it is represented

in those lively and awful words of (;o<l by /eeha-

riah, whieh methinks mif;ht strike terror and trem-

bling into many, who in the eye of the world may
seem the happiest of their brethren : Woe to (he idid

shepherd, that leaveth the lloek : the swdrd of di-

vine vcn;jeanee, which by his neslitrence he has

justly ineurred, shall be upon his arm, and upon his

ri);hteyc; upon that eu', which should have watched

over the lloek, and that arm, which should have

been stretched (mt for its rescue; so that he shall

bcileprivcd of those capacities he abused, and be

made miserable in proportion to that abuse ; for his

arm shall be clean dried up, and his right eye .shall

be utterly darkened.

Such we know arc the pathetic view.s, which the

Scripture ^ives us of our olhee, and of the puilt and
danger attending the neglect.

I might, if my time would admit, further urge the

views, with which we have ourselves received it,

and engaged in it. Most of us, when we undertook

the pastoral charge, .sidemnly recorded our vows

before (iod ;
" that we would endeavour, with all

diligence and zeal, to attend to the services of this

ludy function ; that we would be instant in season,

and out of season, and labour to di.scharge the

private, as well as publi<-, duties ol the ministerial

life." These vows of (ioil arc upon us; and every

ordination of any of our brethren, at which wc
a.Hsist, adds a further and solemn obligation to

thcni. Let us therefore take the greatest care, that

wc do not deal deccilfully, and unfaithfully, both

with (!od an<l man. Kor it is most c\ident, lh;>t

though the neglect of inimortal souls is verv criminal

in every rational creature, it is most of all so in us,

who have so deliberately, and so publicly, under-

taken the charge of them.

It would indeed, in this case, not only be cruelty

to them, but the basest treachery and ingratitnile

to our great I^ord. whohas lixlged such a trust in

our bands: a trust which evideiitiv lies so near his

heart. Having rcdccnu-il his people w itii his i>« n

blood, he commits them to our care; and having

aecpiired to himself the most tender claim to our

love that can be imagined, he gnieiuusly recjuires

this evidence of it, that we should fee<l his sheep,

yea, his lambs ; .so putting our oOicc in the most

amiable view, and bringing in every sentiment of

grateful friendship to excite our diligence in it.

However wc may regard it, I doubt not, but our

ble.s.sed Redeemer considers it, as the greatest

favour, anil honour, he could have conferred upon
us; that being returned to his throne in the heavens,

he should choose us to negociate his cause and in-

terest on earth, and should consign over to our im-

mediate care that gospel he brought down from

heaven, and those souls which he diiil to save;

and that he should make it the delightful labour of

our life, to lollow him in bis own profession and

employment, to be, of all our fellow -creatures, his

most immediate repre.scntatives. and, in humble
subordination to him, .saviours of men. Docs not

the very mention of it cause our hearts to glow

with a fervent desire, and generous and>iliiui, of

an.swcring so high a confidence ; Could any one

of us endure the thought of betraving it
.'

How could we, in that ca.sc, lift up our faces

before him, when we shall, as we certainly must,

see him eye to eye. Yes, my brethren, let us every

hour recollect it ; our Master will, ere long, come,

and reckon with us: he will render to every man
according to his works, as my text expresses it in

exact harmony with the language of the New Testa-

ment. .Vnil which of us would not then wish to

appear before him, as those that have been faith-

fully attached to his cause, and have di.slinguisheil

themselves by a zeal for his service? .^hall we
then, any of us, repent of our aclivitv in so gixid a

work '. Shall we wish, that we had given more of

our time to the pursuit of secular interest, or the

curiosities of literature, and less to the immediate

care of souls f O my brethren, let us be wise in

time. Wc have but one life to spend on earth ;

and that a very short one t<Hi : let us make our Ik-sI

of it: and lay it out in such kind of eniplovments,

as we do vcril) believe will give us most salisfae-

lion in the closing momcnt.s of it, and when clernitr

is opening upon us. It is easv to form plausible ex-

cuses for a dilferent conduct : but our own hearts and
consciences would answer us, if we would seriously

ask them, what that course of life in the ministerial

olliee is, which will Ihcu niford the most comfortable

review, and through the riches of divine grace, the

most pleasing prospect.— I should now pn»eeed.

III. To the further application of these things,

in some practical inferencos from them :

But what I have already .said, has liern so co-

pious, and so practical, as not to leave n>om to

pursue such inlerciices at large.

YiMi have all, I doubt not pnxenict mc in
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reflcctinR on the reason wc have to humble oiir-

nrlvi'S ilfcplv in the prrsrntc of the blessed (io<l,

while we rememlKT our faults this day. I <b) not,

indeed, ut all i|uestioii, but that many of us have

set before our people life and death ; and have, in

our public addresses, ur|;cd their return to God,

by the various considerations of terror, and of love,

which the thunders of mount .Sinai, and the prace

of mount Ziun, have taught us. We have, on great

occasions, visited them, and entered into some serious

discourse with them ; an<l liave often, and I would

hope, more or less daily, borne them on our hearts

liiforc Cod, in our seasons of devout retirement.

Ulcssed lie (Jod, that in these instances we have,

in any decree, approved ourselves faithful ! It must

gixe us pleasure in the review. Hut O, why have

not our priyers been more frequently presented,

and more importunately enforced f Why have we

not been more serious, and more pressing, in our

private addresses to them, and n»)re attentive in

our contrivances, if 1 may so express it, to calch

them in the net of the gospel f Let us ask our ow n

consciences, this day, as in the presence of God, if

there be not rea.son to apprehend, that .some, who

were once our hearers, and it may be our dear

I'lirnds too, have perished through our neglect;

and are gone to eternal destruction, for want of our

more prudent, more affectionate, anil more zealous

cure for their deliverance ! In these instances, my
brethren, though it is dreadful to say it, and to

think it, yet it is nmst certain, that we have been,

in part, accessary to their ruin : and have rea.son to

say, with tri'ndding hearts, an<l with \wcping eyes.

Deliver us from blood-guillini'ss, fr<un the blood of

these unhappy souls, l> (iod, thou (iod of our

salvaliim ! And wc have need, with all possible

earnestness, to renew our application to the blood

and righteousness of a Redeemer ; not daring to

mention any services of our own, as matter of eon-

lidcnee in hi< presence ; how highly soever others

niiiy have estecmid Ilicni, who candidly look on the

little we do. and perhaps make more charitable

excuses for our neglect, than we ourselves ran dare

111 urge before (Jod. I^'t the remembranre of these

things be for a lamentation : and while they are so,

I<ct us seriously eimsider. what methods are to be

taken to picvent such things for the linu- In come.

They that lia\c perished, have perished forever,

and are far bcxoiid the reach of our lalMiuis and our

pravrrs. Dut multitudes to this day surround us,

who stand exposed to the same ilangrr, and on the

very brink of the same ruin. Vnd besides thc^c

ilNing sinners, who are the most cmnpassinnabic

objects which the eye of mnii, or of (JimI, beholds

on this enith of ours, how ninny languishing

Chiislinns flemand our nssislnnrr ! Or, if they do

not expressly demaiiil it, appear so miirh the more
lo need it ' L<'t us bwik round, m\ biclhrrn. I will

not say, upuo the nation in ^rnrral, but on the

churches under our immediate care, and »ay. whe-

ther the face of them is such, as b<-comc» the

societies of those, whom the Sod of God has re-

deemed with his own blood ; and of those, that call

themselves the disciples, and mrnibers, of once

crueilied. and now glorified, Jesus ' Is their

whole temper and conduct formed upon the model

of his gospel ? .\re they such, as we would desire

to present them before the presence of his glory f

What is wanting cannot be numbered ; and, |>rr-

haps, wc may be ready, too rashly, to roneludr,

that what is crooked cannot be made straight.

Nevertheless, let us remember, it is our duty to at-

tempt it. as prudently, as immediately, and as

resolutely as we can. Many admirable advices for

that purpo.se our fathers and brethren have given

us ; particularly Dr. Watts, in the first part of hi*

Humble .Vttenipt for the Revival of Religion, and

Mr. .Some, in his Sermon <m the same subject: ex-

cellent tieati.ses. which rcducetl into practice would

soon produce the noblest effects.

That those important instructions may be revived,

and accommodated to present circumstances, with

such additions as those circumstances require, we
are, thisday. ha\ing united our prayers, tounite oor

counsels. I will not anticipate what I have to offer

to your consideration in the more private confer-

ence, on which we are ipiickly to enter. To form

proper measures will be comparatively easy ; to

carry them strenuously into execution will be (be

great exercise of our wisdom and piety : may pro-

portionable grace be given In aninuite us. and to

tlisposc them that are commiltcd to our care, to fall

in w ith us in all our attempts, fur the honour uf

God, and for their edification and roroforl

!

We .shall esteem it, my friends, a very happy

omen, if your hearts be with ours on this occasion;

and if you help forward so giMMl and so necessary

a ilcsign. by your pni>crs to God for us. If you

arc sincere and affcclionnlc in them, wc mn> hum-
bly hope, that he. of whom we ask wisdom, will

graciously imparl it to us; and may assure our-

scltes, that you will not only bear with us in the

plainest aitdresses to you, which tidelily mavfibligr

us to make : but will add all the weight of vnur

countenance anil interest, to sup|Kirt us in <>ur ap-

plications to others, whether public or private.

And 1 have a cheerful coiiliilcnce. Ihal all will not

be in vain : but that he, who thus iMiwerfully

awakens our minds, will so succeed our laltoui*,

that many, whom wc Hnd under a sentence of con-

dcmiialion, and rcniU (o perish b> it. will receive

the forgiveness of their sins ; will lie reeovcicd to a

spiritual and divine life ; and, as the happy eonsc- '

|iiencc III' all. will at length Im> fixe<l with us, and

with you, in the regions of everlasting security and-j

glotv. Amen.
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SER3IOIV XIV.

ON ACCOUNT or riiF, iiiii: at wKi.i.iNfinoiJorcii

DEDICATION.

Ti> thnsr Inhalntnnts nf WelltnijhoroMijh, at whose rrqucst litis Sermon is yuhlisheH.

Mv DKAIl KIUKNDS,

TllK composition nf Inltoiirid nnd itnlislird di.ic-oiirsos on occasions of solemn liumilintion before (>o<l,

seems to nie to liuvc an aliMirdily >('t );reater tlinn an exact elegance of dress at the funeral of a friend.

When therefore I a|)|iearcd anion); >on. on your late fa>t ila\, I was solieitons oliont little other prepar-
ation, than uliat arose from a view of tinman nature, n deep feelin;; of the several eirenmstanees of
yonr aniietion, and a serious concern to deliver what mi^ht he approxed of fiod. as suited to the (jrcat

purpose of your asscinbling, and sniiservicnt to your edification by the auful providence vt hieh occa-
sioned it.

^^'ith these sentiments I spoke to you out of the fulness of my heart, and the countenances of many
of you teslilicd, that voii heard iiie in llic fulness of your-;. \\ lien voii surprised me with your unex-
pected request, that the Sermon nii'jht be printed, (wlii<li some of liiy reverend brethren that ln-ard it had
before intimated as their desire,) I knew not how to deny it you, thou);h I had e\eused myself to them :

lest I should seem wanting in a due cfmccrn to keep alive upon your minds any );ood impressions whieh
mi)(ht have been made by it : and on further consideration I vtas the more willin); to eiimplv, as such
melancholy aceidenis (though blessed be (iod, not in an ei|ual decree) frequently happen, especially in

populous cities, and I do not rccidlcit many single sermons v^hieh so direetiv lead to the religious im-
provement of them. I therefore .set mvself, as well as I could, to recollect v^hat I had said, and have
endeavoured to preserve the .same freedom in writing which I used in speaking. I have laboured, a.i

much ns possible, to write from the life. The ruins of your town, the distress of your families, ami the

ini\turc of hope and fear attending the present situation of your aflairs, have been as it were before my
eyes and on my heart in almost every sentence: and I have frequently intermingled these nicdiUilion.<

with earnest prayers to (!od, that he so uoiibl lead nic into the secret rei-csscs of your souls, that what
you before heard, and will now read, may be like n nail fastened in n sure place.

The trouble of writing this Discourse in slioit-hand. and afterwards correcting the transcript, is so

little a matter as hardly to deserve vour thanks. \\ ould my other engagements have allowc<l of mote. I

should have siibmitteil to it with pleasure. I oiilv beg that you, and others in vour eireumsliiiiees. into

whose hands it may full. v\ill read it attentively, and that each of you v«ill consider what conscicnie
hath to say to the pbiin admonitions it contai'is; and if you feel your hearts viarmed anew, endea-
vour innuediatel\ to improve those gi«>d alTcelions, that they may produce holy resolutions, nnd yield

the peacenble and substantial fruits of righteuusnrs.s ; that it may appear you h.ive not sulTered .su many
things in vain.

These are my most hearty prayers for you. I hope you will in return e\cusc the defects of a Sermon,
which might have been moie accurate, had it been less sincere ; and will also prav, that I may lie ani-

mated and cheered under the various and almost incessant labours, to which rnnidenee calls me. by

seeing the world around nic growing the wiser and better by iliem, ami may finally be accepted of Ilim,

whom it is my highest ambition to serve and please : for whose sake I nm
^our very allectioiiate friend.

and faithful humble servant,

HorthamiUon, DcccmU.rM. 17.11. V. l»t)I>l>KI HCF.

• I'rM.lml 11 \Vcllin;;l« r.>ii-h. iii N.>rlli>ropl..iWiir-. No»fml»r 0. 1T3S
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Amos iv. II.

/ hate ovrrllirattn lomr of goy, ai Cott ovrrtlireu-

Solium and (imnorrah, and yf urrrr m a Jirrbrand

jUurhrd out itf ihr burning : ytl knrr yt not Tt-

Ittrnrd unto iitr, lait/i l/tr Lord.

VVt art- n.iseiiihlod thi.tday (I hope many of us wilh

ffcnsililc nnil |irnilrnt lirnrt.n)to liinicnt the buminj;

whirh the Lord halh kindled. You ha\e ui»cly M-t

apart this portion of time a.i a ii<'a<ion of solemn
fasting and prayer, that vou may humble yourselven

under (iod'n mixhiy hand, as those that hope he

will exalt w>u In <lue lime. Kut what is that humili-

ation uliicli he rei|uires, and »ill ai-rcpt '. Is it

merely for n feu hours tu how down your heails

like a hulrush f Is it merely to give us your bodily

presence in this place of worship, and hear the

word.s that are spoken in (ioirs name to you, or in

youm to him .' Nay. I will add, is it merely to feel

.some transient emotions of tlie mind, in the rcller-

tion of a pro\iden('e whirh has left behind it sucli

deep memorials, as nature itself may leaeli those to

retain, whom (trace doth not teach to improve them f

Sirs, if your assemblin); this day be indeed a rational

and a relii^ious action, you come to inquire where-
fore it is that (iod hath called to contend by
lire, as Amos expresses it : you come that the voice

of the rod may be more distinctly ex|>lainc<l, in the

name of him who has appointed it ; and, in one
word, aureeable to the language of my text, that

you may l)e engaged to return to the Lord that

Hiniteth you.

I could wish you had among you such nn inter-

preter, as might be one among a thousand, to ije-

elare to you his ri;:hteousness and his will, in such
n manner as might most effectually lead you to com-
port with it. Hut since the office it.' addressing you
on this occasion is devolved upon me, I shall en-

deavour to show, that you have at least ciuisigncd

it to one «ho is tenderly concerned for you, and
therefore will not, and indeed cannot, have the

heart, to amuse you wilh a studied form of words;
but will enilenvour, in the plainest an<l most faith-

ful manner, to advance some im|Mirtant instructions

anil useful relleetions, suited to the sad oeeasion
that calls us together. And though some of those

hints, like the providence that intiodured them,
may seem not to be joyous, but grievous, I ho|>c

they may afterwards yield the pcarrable fruiU of

righteousness.

It is a great iiitlnnce iHilh of the wisdom and
giMxIncss of (iod, that he has chosen to tearli us,

not only by precept, but example ; in whirh respect

it may properly be said, as well as in the othir. th.it

he has set before us life and death. The heuils of

men in all ages are fashioned in n great nirnsure

alike ; and fium observing tlic temper and conduct

of the Israelites in particular, in lliose various and

remarkable eireumstaoccs in wbieh fhey are re-

presented, we may Iraro tuore of the cormption ol

our nature, and draw more obvious lessons of rr

ligious instruction, than perhaps from the history ••!

any other nation whatJoeTcr. Une can hardly ima

gine a circumslanee, cither of prosperity or di»

tress, to which there is nut something in their ease,

whirh has an apparent currespundenee : and it i<

evidently .so in particular, with reference to tip

event spoken of in the words of my text, tiod hal

been exercising them with a variety uf judgment^

and at length, as that was one of the greatest. Ii.

gives a commission to the devouring flames to break

out, and spread ruin and desolation in thrir dread

ful inarch. Thus far their condition and yi>ur>

agree ; end would to God tliat it might rest tbrr<

and that with respect to you, who are as bran<<<

plucked out of the burning, there might be no room
to add, " yet have ye not relumed unto mc."

In handling the word.s, I shall.

First, Consider their contents ; and.

Secondly, .Attempt the practical irapnivcmmt of

them, with a proper regard to your present circum-

stances. Yet afl'ecting as they are, and suitable as

the tenor of the Discourse may be. I am sensible

it entirely depends on the divine blessing and grace,

to make it successful : to that, therefore. I humbly

rerommcnd what I am about to say. and rnlrrat

you to lift up your hearts to (iod, that he may give

you -the seeing eye, the hearing ear, and the under-

standing heart.

I. I shall first, as plainly and briefly as I can.

consider the original meaning and contents of these

words : I have overthrown Mime of you. as Cotl

fiverthrcw .Sodom and IJomorrnh. and ye were as a

firebrand plucked out of the burning ; yet have >r

not returned unto me, .saitb the Lord : in whirh

words you will naturally observe.

I. They are reminded, that it was the hand ol

(iod which had lately kindled a lire among them.

I have overthrown some of you, as (J od overthrew

.'sihIoiii and (iomorrah. I doubt not but these wonis

are to lie understood, in a proper and literal sense,

of fire, and of lire kindled in the rcnnronn methods

of Divine Providence.

They are to be understood of fire pmperly so

called. It is true, sometimes any of God's judg-

ments arc compared In lire, that being, as you lo<>

well know, a most dreadful ami irresistible ral.i

niily, when it breaks out among the dwellings an<l

povsessions of men. Thus does the wrath of God.

whenever it is kindled, rage and flame: thus does

it bear down all before it. and turn the most plra-

saiit objrrls into heaps nf ruin, desolation, anil

horrx)r. Hut here, I apprehend, it is to l>e taken fur

pniper fire, because it stands distinguished iu.nt

several other kinds f>f judgmeols, err. 7, ri >"/.
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from )lruu)(li(, hlaMliiig, and iiiiliK'W, from llit-

|ialmcr-wurin, aiiil tlir pL-.stili'iici- ; sinil it is vt-r)

reinarkalilc, that it lirings up the rear, u.s unc of the

most tcrrihie of all.

I scriipli; not to add, that Amos spt-aks of fire

kiiHJh'd liy lilt: ronimon mcthud of l)i%inL- I'rovi-

dciicf. It is indi'i'd said. In- ii\('rllirrH thciii, as

(iiid ovi'itlircw .Sridiini and (Htincirrali. uhirh,>oii

know, was liy lire and lir imslniif, rained down upon

them in a mirat-ulous manner; but there is no rra-

Hon tu take llie words thus strietly, or to suppose

that sueli a terrihie tempest of lire and liriuislone

had aetually fallen upon the cities of Israel. That

had lieeii an event of so ^reat monirnt and import-

anee, that piohalily the saered liistorx uiiuld have

licen full <i( it, and suieeedinK pniplirts would
often have referred to it, as more memoralde than

even the ealamity of Sodom, as sueh n \isitalion on

God's people wiiulil eertaiidy have lieen ; whereas

there is an entire silenrc elsewhere, « ith relation

to any sueh judgment. And I am sure it is impos-

sible to itd'er it IVom h<'nee, lieeause the overthrow

of >Sodom and (iomorrah was pioverhially used for

any very dreadful ealamity, and mi);ht with pecu-

liar propriety express any <le\astalion that was
mnile hy lire, thouKli kindled in a etunmon nwinner.

As lor the fires here mentioned, it is po.ssihie

8ome of them miKliI have been kindled, by what

men in their eomnion forms of speech call some
unhappy accident ; and drought, and winds, and

other circumstances, nii);ht concur, to sprcail that

conllaKralion, which at first arose from a little spark,

ur some trillini; instance id' neKli);*°>><°*'' tH hers of

these llrcs luiKht be kindled by a cruel enemy : for

though Joasli, the father of Jeroboam the seconti,

in wliosi- days Amos prophesied, was in the main a

prosperous and successful monarch, yet beinjc en-

Ka^cd in fre()uent wars with his neighbours, it is

not improbable that the frontiers of bis country

mi);lit soiiiclimrs siilfir by them. And we are par-

lieiilarly informed of a Syrian war, which had hap-

pened .some vears before ; for w<- are told, that in

the days of Jclioahaz, the anger of the Lord was

kindled against Israel, and he delivcnd them into

the hands of Iia/.ai4 king of .Syria, and [ienhadad

his son, all their ihiys, and be oppressed Israel all

the days id' Jchiiahaz. And since this llazael ear-

ned bis inhiinianily so far, as to dash even their

children in pieces, and to rip up Ibcir women with

child, it is no wonder also, that be should set their

strong holds on fire, na we are expressly a.ssured

that he did.

But whatever was the occasion of the eonilagra-

tion, whether the cruelty of enemies, or ncf^ligenec,

or accidents, ><>ii plainly see, that tioil claims it to

liiin.self, as bis own dcc<l, that he bad overthrown

thciu ; agreeable to the general principle which is

laid down in this very prophecy, as what every

man's eonseieiice must bear testimony to, that there

is no evil in the city that the I^ird hatb not done.

And it is a most evident and important truth, di>-

covered anil attested even by natural religion, that

all the enicacy of second causes is owing tu the con-

tinual operation of the .Supreme, lie ap|iointcd

lire and water tube, in their various inilurcs, useful

to mankind : and when be pleases, be can turn bntli

into a scourge. Thus when the rains descend, and

the fliMids beat down the fruits of the ticid, and
overwhelm houses, with their inhabitants, it is he

that breaks up the fountains of the deep, and opens

the windows of heaven. And when the (lames

break out with impetuosity, and the licry deluge

spreads itself abroad, it is the breath of the l»rd
that kindles it and keeps it up ; nor does one single

spark rise or fall without bis providential interpo-

sition and guidance. .\n observation to be applied

to all the other evenU of human life, and which the

sacred Scriptures every where inculcate, wilji a

plainness and spirit suited to its importance, for

the conviction of those ignonint w retched creatures,

who live without Cod in the world.

'2. The prophet further leads them to reflect on
their own preservation from the flames, as an in-

stance of divine nierey.

Ye were as a tirebrand plucked out of the burn-

ing: this plainly intimates, how narrow an escape

lliev bad from the c\Ircniity of danger to which they

were exposed ; and so the expre.vsion is elsewhere

used, Zeeh. iii. '2. where Jeru.salcm is represented

by the .same similitude : Is nut this a brand plucked

out of the lire .' It implies, Uiat they were just read)

to be consumed ; that the (lames were l>cginning to

take hidil of them ; that the snii II of (ire had. as it

were, p.-Lssed upon them, and they were scorched

and blackened with it; but yet Ihcy were saved,

and their lives at leiLst given them fur a prry.

There may perhaps be .some remote reference to the

case of I>it, who. when (iixl was alwut to overthrow

So<lom. and he loitered in it, was thus delivered ;

for the l^ird, being meicifiil unto him, the men laid

hold of his hand, and brought him out of .^smlom.

Again, as the prophet argues from their preserva-

tion, as well as their calamity, to enforce their obli-

gations to return to (mmI, we may infer, that he io-

lendcd to represent that preservation likewise as his

work. Whatever accidental engagements, what-
ever prudential conduct, might have been the means
of it, still it M.1S to be acknow ledged. that there was
the gracious band of ttod in it, which prevenleil

their being destroyed with their habitations. And
we lo.se more than half of the sweetness and advan-
tage of all our deliverances, if we do not s«-f and
adore the gracious prv)videncc of (mmI in them, anil

are not thereby engagitt in his service. Which
leads me to add,

3. It is also intimated in the text, that thedrsiga
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<>r this afllictive providence, was to bring tliciii tu

tliorou);h repentance and refurmation.

Yet have ye nut n-turneii unto me, Naitli the I^ird ;

plainly implying;, that this was what miKht, hu-

manly speaking, have been expected, and what was

by Gud intended in the dispciuatiun. This fcives

us a most edifyin); and im|>ortant view of the nature

of true repentance; it is a return to (Jml. All sin

is an alienation of the heart from the service of God,

to which we arc under ten thousand natural obli-

j^ations, all hij^hly increased by the revelation God
has made of himself to us. Now the very essence

of true repentance consists in a return to God ; in

a deep acknowledftnient of our guilt in going astray

from him, and casting ofl' the easy yoke of his com-

mands ; and in renewed resolutions of devoting

ourselves, for the future, more entirely to his ser-

vice. That external reformation, which arises from

other inferior motives, is by no means worthy of the

name of religion. It may indeed be human pru-

dence ; it may be compassion to others, who might

suder by our irregularities ; but till God is regard-

ed, yea, supremely regarded in it, we cannot rea-

sonably suppose that (irxl will regard us ; which he

intimates, when he complains concerning the Israel-

ites, that they returned, but not to the Most High.

Again, the text further implies, that this over-

throw by lire had, in its own nature, a tendency to

promote such penitent and religious sentiments,

and that it was their duty to consider it in this

view. And indeed, whatever awakening judgments
befall men, it is their wisdom and duty thus tu

regard them. The Lord crieth, and the wise man
will hear his voice: Hear yc the rod. and him that

hath appointed it. And thus God is represented

as sending very terrible calamities on the Israelites

in this very view :
" In their allliction they will

neck me early, saying. Come, let us return unto the

Lord : for he has torn, and he will heal us ; he has

smitten, ni d he will bind ns up." .\nd it is a mo»t
impurlanl Iriilli, that he ilocs not adlict »illin^'lv.

nor giievc Ih-- chiblnii of men : which abiimlanlly

juslilles the goodness of God in all tho.se penal
evils with which our world abounds. Life is to be

sidered as a state of discipline, ond our heavenly
Kathcr has recourse to the rod, that it may give

wisdom to those, « ho arc too giddy, or too slub-

liorn, to learn it by gentler mclhuds. Thus did
<tod call to the Ismclites; thus is ho calling to

you ; and may his grace prevent the necessity of

joining with the prophet, when,

4. lie coMiphiins llial lliey had not fallen in with

the dcsicn of llmic iinful providences, but slill

continued an unrcformcd and impenilcnt people.

Yet have yr not returned unio me, .saith the

l^ord, notwithstanding this judgment, and all the

others with which it was intr«Mluerd. And this

charge is advanced no less than five times within

six verses. •' Though I have given you eleannes"

of teeth in all your cities, and want of bread in all

your places ; though I have » ithheld the rain from

you; though I have smitten you wilb blasting and

mildew; yea, though I have sent among you tli<

pestilence, after the manner of Egypt ; your youii.

men have been slain with the sword, and the steneii

of their camps hath come up into your nostrils;

and though, to complete all, I have overthrown

some of you, as God overthrew So<iom and Gomor-

rah, and ye were as a firebrand plucked out of the

burning ; yet have jre not returned unto me. sailh

the Lord." Thus the awful Majesty of heaven

complains, that they had been chastised, and de-

livered, in vain. And, indeed, when we come to

examine into their history, we find the complaint

but too just. Could it be said they returned to

(Jod, when they .sold the righteous for silver, and

the poor for a pair of shoes ; when they IriMi down
the head of the poor in the dust of llie earth ; when
they added whoredom and incest to all their other

ini<|uities ; and with mingled rapine and impipty

lay down before their idolatrous altars, on clothes

which (expressly against the law) they had taken

for pledgc.i, and drank in the house of their false

gods the wine of those whom they had unjustly

condemned. Yet this is the account that Gud
himself gives of the slate of things among ihcni. in

the preceding chapter; even he who had been wit-

ness to their sins, and had sworn by himself, that

he would not forget any of their works. So evi-

dently does it appear, that the human heart may
harden itself against the most dreadful disjiensa-

lions of Divine I'roviilence. and, like that uf kins;

Ahaz, even in its distresses may trespass vet more

against the Ix)rd ; unless the secret infiuence of hi"

grace be joined w ilh the stroke of his n>d, and

while he is chastening them thereby, he leaches

them out of his law. There is a rcpmbale kind of

silvi-r, which will not be purged even by fire ; when

the bellows ,irc buriii-d.and the lead consumed, the

founder will yet have laboured in vain.

Thus I have laid l)cforo you tho.se particulars in

the text that appear to inr most remark.iblc and

instructive. And though I dcAbi not hut you have

anticipated me in your own relleclions. yrl I h<ip<-

you will now permit me.

II. To attempt the more particular application of

Ihcsr things to you. of whom it may with such

evident propriety be said, God has overthrown v>nv

of you, and ye were as a firebrand plucked out i>i

the burning.

And here Id me solemnly cntreal and charge vmi.

— that you acknowledge the righteous hand of Gim)

in what has befallen you,—that you reflect nn the

mixture of mercy, that has attended this awful

providence,—that you make it yourrjiinest prayer,

that the dross of sin may be purged away by it.

—
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and tliiit you loiif; retain upon your huarts a perma-

nent sense of tlicse iinporUiiit lessons, wliieh you

have seen in so stroni; and so atrrctini; a liKlit.

I. Let me entreat you to acknou led);e tlie righteous

hand of God in this ealainity whieh has hel'allen you.

Let me addrirss you in those words of the I'salni-

ist, lie still, and know that he is («od. IJc nffeeted

with the sense of his interposition, and confess the

righteousness of it. Assure yourselves. Sirs, that

it is not only a );<''<eral truth, that, as we liefore

ohserved, all serond eausrs (and tires anion); the

rest) operate only hy the divine eoneurreneu and

cRicaey, hut that it is applieahle to the present oe-

citsion. It was the hand of tin? Lord that kindled

your lire, and liis hreath that fanned it into sueh a

tcrrihle hiaze. The wind, you say, dro\e it upon

some of the most eon.siderahle parts of your town ;

but under whose eonimand is the wind.' and vsliy

did it not blow towards an opposite quarter, so as

to bear it the contrary way, where it would soon

have died for want of fuel ! Or why did it not

deep in an entire ealm, uhieh miKht have ^iven

you an opportunity of extinj^uisliin); the burning;

with little trouble and damage f

It was his hand ; and ht it also be remembered,

it was a very righteous hand. Know, that (iud is

just in nil that he has brought upon you, nay, in all

this he has punished yon less than your ini(|uities

deserved. I mean not to insinuate by this, that

you of this town are greater sinners than those

that are round about you ; or that any iuferriue is

to be <lrawn, as to the ehnracter of particular per-

sons, or families, from their share of this ealainity,

whether more or less. I would not by any such

partial and uncharitable censure, add grief to your
sorrow . Nor would it be reasonable to do it ; for

in such pro\idcnccs as tliesc. all things conu: alike

to all. and there is one event to the righteous and the

wicked. IJut this I confidently say, that all the

sulferers that hear me this day, how clear soever

they nuiy have been fri>m .scandalous crimes, nay,

however worthy in their eharacter, i>r however use-

ful in their station, have rca.son to acknowledge,
that there are with them, even with thcui, sins

against the Lord their God, sullicient to justify this,

and more than this: yea, such will be most ready

to say. It is of the Lonl's mercies that wc are not

consumed : justly might be have delivered us over
to indigiu\tiou and wrath, tribulation and angui.sh,

to the rage of everlasting burnings, and the dark-

ness of perpetual despair : we lay our hands lui our
mouths, and our mouths in the dust, anil cry out

guilty before thee. .\nd while you an- thus owning
God's ju.sticc, let me exhort you,

2. To attenil to the mixture of merey, which has

appeared in this memorable pro\idence.

Let me call you tliis day to see it, and own it.

and to mingle songs of praise with your tears.

Think not, I beseech you, your cu.sc worse than it

really is ; but ueknow ledge theguodne.«s of Cod in

every ndtigating cireumstance that attcn<ls it.

.Most certain it is, most evident to every one that is

but a stranger among you, to every wayfaring man
that pas.ses by your dwellings, that in the midst of

judgment Cod h;is reinend>ered mercy. Why el.se is

not your wliole town consumed ? why are .some of
your houses standing, in which to receive your suf-

fering brethren, an<l stores riniaining. out of which
to relieve them ! Let me address my.self to those of
you in particular, wlio were in the neighbourhood of

desolation / to you w ho were in a literal .sense like a
brand plucked out of the burning, freed from the

llaines, that were raging near you, perhaps I may
adil, that were devouring all around you ; to you,

who.se houses stand in the midst of tlie ruins, as

monuments of (jod's peculiar and di.stinguishing

goodness : now does he demand your .sacrilice of

praise; and sec to it that you retain an abiding

sense of the mercy, and of that eon.sei|Uent claim

which he has to distinguishcil services from you,

Uut let me address myself to those, who, though
perhaps their houses were reai-lie<l, had opportu-

nities (as I know very many of you had) of saving

some considerable part of your goods ; or to those

who had estates and substance elsewhere, out of
the reach of those Ibiuies, perhaps suDieicnt for the

comfortable and honourable support of vonr fami-

lies ;
perhaps, after all this diminution, far more

than you vwrc posses.sed of .some years a:;o. Permit

mc. Sirs, to tell you, that it would be very criminal

ingratitude, to think so much of what you have
lost, as to forget your remaining mercies : pcnuil

me to say, that you have rca.son, as it were, to vieep

over those floods of tears, which you have so pro-

fusely shed : to faint thus in the day of adversity,

argues your spiritual strensth to be small ; and per-

haps may discover such an attachment to the

enjoyments of this present life, as may awaken a

serious mind to more alHictive doubts, lest your
portion is here, or your gods arc taken awav.

Uut what shall I say to those of you, who have
lost your all ; your houses, your gcxids. your furni-

ture, your clothing: and are turned out njikcd and
ilcstitute, to .seek your bread you hardly know
where I 1 do from my heart condole with sueh of

you : I have felt y>uir aflliction myself, and, as I

have had an opportunity, reeomuiended it to the

consideration of others : but you mu.sl give me leave

to remind you, that even in your case there is a
mixture of mercy. \\ by else are you living among
us this day ' Is it not .something, that your lives

have been given you as a prey ! Is it not to be
acknowledged as a gracious circumstance in piovi-

dence. that the lire ilid not break out in the night,

and surround vou wliilc >ou were sleeping in vour

beds, so as to cut olT. perhaps, the possibility of
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your imii csiMpc : rtr iit I<-h.s( to oblige you, in your

Krst •lurpiiir, tu (1y t'nr your uun li\e.s, inrapiible of

nsNisliii); lliiisi- tliat wrrc <Ieari-»t to you' W liat if

when yiu liad a lilllc recovered youriehes fruiii

your eonsternatioii, and come to examine tlic mini,

you liail found anion); tlicm the lionex of a beloved

child, or of a friend, who had been to you a« your

own »r)ul ? There had lieen a wound indeed, the

sear and the pain of which you must probably have

earrird (o your Rrave.i. Hut vour presint losses are

much less deplorable : for, not to say liow much tlie

.spirit of a man may Austain these ulllietions; not tu

plead, what f(Ood sense, and nuicb mure religion,

may do, towards reconciling men to some of the

ineunveniem-es of poverty ; it is to be reniemhereil.

that (Jod may ehauKc the scene : hope at least is

remaining:, and that not an iniproliable hope. God
ha.s supported v>u thus far, and already carried you

throuf^h the most helpless and destitute days of

life, that you ever saw, or probably will sec. Your
brethren, your neishliours, your friends, and bcne-

factfirs, whether nearer or more remote, have pitied

you ; and pily alone, nnicii more w ith those sub-

stantial expressions of it, is some balm to our sor-

rows. Let me call you this day thankfully to ac-

knowledge the wisdom and Roodness of the itront

Author of our beiiips, who has thus mnilc man the

(guardian of man ; who has implanted this tender

feelinj; in the human mind ; so that on the si)cht of

any remarkable distresses of our fellow-creatures,

we arc moved by a most powerful, but amiable, kind

of instinct, to open our hands, yea, to draw out our

souls to them. Happy provision of the t!od of

nature and of grace, which makes the possessions

of the wealthy and [irosperous a perpetual bank for

the sii))|iiirt of the distressed ; and opens, as il were.

amidst heaps id' desolation, the sweet fountains of

benevolence on the one hand, and of gratitude on

the other! These things call for your neknowlcdg-

nient : and you are (o remember, that all those sup-

plies are ultimalcly derived frcuu (iod. which, from

his additiimal goodness, he chooses to send vou by

the hands of your fellow -creatures. Ami I would

hope, be will goon to do you good, and w ill so turn

>our captivity, like that of Job, that your present

sufTcring may serve to add a greater relish to sue-

eeediiii; an<l growing prosperity. \t least with re-

gard to the true ('hristian, there remains another

more secure, as hi-11 as more important, hope; tlint

the soul may be emirheil by what impoverishes the

body, and that these light all1icti>uis, which are but

for a moment, may work out n far more exceeding

and eirrnul weight of glory : which if you ilesiie,

then,

.i. Make il yonr serious concern and earnest pray-

er, that the dross of sin may be pnrped awny by this

liurning.

Ity this, said Isainh the pniphrl, (speaking of very

terrible jud|;uieuti, which Uotl (enl amooi; the

Israelites,) by this shall the iniquity of Jacob b<-

purged, and this is all the fruit, tu take awa> his

sin. Surely then il is inrel tusay untotiod, I ha\e

borne cbaslisemcnt, I will nut oflend anjr mure:

that which I know nut, leach thou uie ; if I have

done inii|uity, I will do nu more. So tuay it lie with

you, and yuii will he unspeakable gaiorrsby this lots;

s;ainers in the true cumfurt and happiness uf the re-

mainder of life, and much mure in the future stale.

In pursuit of this blessed end, Ictme, iu> friends,

this day suleninly call you lo aearcb and try your

ways, and lo examine what is that acrarsed thing,

which may have occasioned this trouble and dis-

tress. I cannot do you a kinder oUiee, than tu

assist you in ihe inquiry. Give me leave therefore

lo suggest n few rcHections; by which I would not

be understood to mean any thing iH-rsonal, fur in-

deed I cannot intend it ; most of you are sirangeri

to me. nor have I reason to suspect peculiar evil of

any : but an acquaintance with human nature in

general, will very natunilly lead me, in the present

eireuinstanee, to turn your thuuglits inward, that

you may accomplish a diligent search. \\ he re fore

has God visited you ? Wherefore has he written

these bitter things against you f

It may be some of you have indulged yoursi-lves

in a luxurious way of living; and therefore tJud

has stripped you of those things which have been

the instruments of it. Vou have, perhaps, taken a

secret pleasure and pride in gay dreM, or alTecled a

magnilicence of furniture, beyond your rank : and

therefore God has consumed your ornaments, and

turned you out almost naked and bare. Or >ou

have, perhaps, been addicted lo riot and inlrm|>er-

ance. siiiianderinK awa> your substance, and de-

stroyinc voiir health, and il may l>e. your reason,

with the abundance of good things (iod had gi«en

you. Just is helhen in lakingthcm nway : forilis

a thousand limes better, that inloxiealinc liquors

should be employed (as they hare been here) even

to queiirh the flames, or that the choicest dainties

should be burnt up. and your nionev perish with

theiii. than that your rea.snn should l>e impaire<l,

your health destroyed, and your familie* rFduer«l. by

continued extmvagance.

Perhaps there are some of you thai have been

nccusloiiicd tu make a kind of by-wor<l of hell and

dnmnation. lo scatter about in lage, or mere wan-

tonness, oaths and imprecations: which in n pro

fessed Christian is blasphemous impiety, and nhirli

even nn atheist must own to be at best bul boisirr

ous and uninaniicrly nonsense. And if so. justlx

has God exrriited upon you thai denunn.i: i .ii

against him thai sMcareth. justly has he rnwi I l,i.

curse lo enter and remain in Ihe midst of your li'nise.

and consumed il, with the timber thcresif, and Ihe

slones thereof.
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Or possiUly, in other of your liou.4es, the fire of

coiitciilion lias hofoic liccn kitiillcil ; r.ontcntion lic-

twccn members of tlie same familv, or lietwccii

iii'iKliliour mill nciKlil'Oiir ; wliile a einsliiii); uf se-

eiilar interests with some, or the diversity of reli-

gions persuasions and praetiees with otiiers, ha\e

led you to for);ct the common lies of brotheiliood

and human kind, and to burn with mutual ani-

mosity and wralli. Justly has (Jod written youi

sin ill your piiiiishineiit, and join<'d you as coni-

panions in sulVeriiiKand distress; \\hicli must sun Ij

teach you a belter temper, if you are not iiiiite in-

corrigible.

Hut among those of a more peaceable disposi-

tion, arc there none that are conscious to tlieiii-

sclves of dishonest painf no merrhant, or trailer,

that has held llie balanres of deceit in his Iriiiil.

and has allowed himself to keep (as the .Srriptiire

expresses it) a weight and a weight, a measure and

a measure, to buy by the one, and to sell by the

other! none, that have gone beyon<l and defrauded

their brethren, and practised arts by which they

would have thought Ihemsilves lo have been Kieatly

injiircil, if they had met with them from others' If

such there he, that (as the prophet expresses it)

have coveted an evil cnvctousness to their house, let

them not wonder, if (iod has verilied the words of

his servant, so that the stone has cried out of the

wall, and the beaiu out of the timber has answered

it. And so will it be with those, who may attempt

tu found their rising houses in falselioiid, and to

cement them with perjury. -And if any have alreadv

done it, by giving in, even upon oath, unjust ac-

counts of their losses, let them be sure, their sin

will find them out, and their unrighteous gain, the

plunder of their fellow -suflerers, uill be bitterness

in the latter end.

But to insist no longer upon this head, it is \ery

probable there arc some, whose eonseience would

not allow them in such methods as these, \t ho yet

may accuse themselves of having been formerly, in

their most prosperous days, backward to uclioiis of

bounty and charity; some, in \«hom the words of

Solomon are fulllllcd, They have uitliheld muie

than is meet, and it has tended only to poverty. It

may be, when compassionate objects have prc-

.scnted themselves, or been recommended to you,

your hearts, instead of being opened anil warmed,

have rather been contracted ; and you have been

ingenious in finding out excuses for not bearing

your part in .such expenses. And now , all that you

have spared and saved by such a mean and unwor-

thy temper is gone, and perhaps, thrnugh tlie

righteous judgment of (iod, has carried away with

it a great deal more : while the generous and com-

passionate I'hiistian has at least had this satisfac-

tion, that a part of his substanre is laid up in the

bank of heaven, and secured far beyond the reach

3 N 2

of any unhappy accident ; for nothing is indeed so

truly and so surely our own, as what we have laid

out on such charitable occasions. .\nd I shall

have reason to congratulate you upon your present

loss, if having felt adlietion yourselves, and expe-

rienced the compassionate assislancc of others, you
melt into more humane sentiments, and knowing
the heart of sulferers, be for the future more ready

to relieve them, and mure abundant in every good

word and work : and happ> fur ynu will it be, if

the Lord purge away your dross, by the spirit of

judgment, and the spirit of burning, so that you
come foith from this furnace as silver seven times

purified, and take the divine image in brighter and
fairer characters. It has been often observed, that

places which have sulfered by a kind of general

iimllagraliim. rise more beautiful out of tlieir ashes.

But there will be much greater reason to congratu-

late you, if by this means your tempers arc refined ;

if the vain become grave, the luxurious temperate,

the profane religious, the contentious meek, the

fraudulent upright, and the .sordid liberal. .And

sure I am, that with such an alteration, you would
lie happier in a eottatc of clay, than jou could

have been before in a house of marble and cedar.

And that this happy end may be answered, let me
e\hort you, once more,

1. That you endeavour to retain upon your

hearts a lively sense of tho.se important les.sons.

which you might, as it were, read by the light of

tliise fiames.

There arc many very instructive truths, which

(lod has often spoken to you from his word, and by

his ordinances, which yet might, with some more

sensible demonstration, be learned from such a

scene of providence. .\nd I doubt nut but these

that arc truly wise, and who have set thcm.selveK

with strict attention to rctleet on what has passed,

have prevented me in some of Uiese nieditationj.

Let me for a few mnmcnts, however, recall them to

your minds, and suggest them to those who have

been either too indolent, or too pcq)lcxcd, to fonn

llicm for themselves.

I shall only mention two, which comprehend a

great many more,—How vain arc worldly pos-

sessions, when compared with spiritual and cicrnal

blessings !— .\Dd how unutterably dreadful is the

divine displeasure, by which fires will be kindled

.so much more terrible than these

!

\ou have .seen here the vanity of worldly pos-

sessions, and the superior value of spiritual and

eternal blessings ; and therefore labour to prescrTc

a .sense of it.

\ou had often before read that expostulnlion.

Wilt thou set thine eves upon that which is nut'

for riches certainly niaki- themselves wings, and (It

away as an eagle tow aids heaven. But perhaps

you never saw those wings spreading so wide, and
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rixinf; in so rapiil ii I1i!:lit -. >iiu never <uiw so many
fnmilie.t nnilune in an Imur. (lie wortli of mt nian>

liiindrrds and lliniisands i>( pounds dissipated in

llic air, and lionii- auay l>y the wind in l>lazinK and

sniokinf; i-uliinins. You could not, when you name
to look over the ruins, dislinRiiish bctHern the

ashes of the most prcrious of your ^oods, and the

poorest refuse of them ; but they were mingled

together, like the dust of the dead. So vain is

wealth, and so uneertain is our eonfidence in

riches I Thus all our goods and our houses may

perish. And though our lands may seem a more

lasting posse.ssion, yet, as you have seen, flames

may devour the product of them, either before

or after it is gathered in: and our lives them-

selves, yet frailer than almost any thing eNe, may
fail us in a inonicnt. Tliis you have seen w itii your

eyes ; and forgit it not ; but charge it on your con-

science, to observe the infinite dilTerenec between

lhe.se transient enjoyments, and spiritual and eter-

nal blessings. Those treasures arc not liable to

such accidents : as neither moth nor rust can cor-

rupt, nor thieves break through and steal tliem, so

neither can lire break out and consume them. It is

a known story of Hias the philosopher, that, when
in danger of shipwreck, he saw others concerned

about their goods, which were like to be lost, even

if they escaped with their lives, he said, in con-

sciousness of superior worth, and therefore superior

happiness, I carry all my treasure with me. And
.so can the Chrisfian say. The most valuable trea-

sure is that, which by divine grace is laid up in the

heart, or, to speak with more strict propriety, in the

soul itself; .so that should devouring llnmes sur-

round the house, even the tabernacle of clay, or any

other overwhelming calamity demnlish it, the

heaven-born iiihal>ilant would escape with all its

riches, and borrow w ings from the tempest itself, to

hear it on to eternal blessedness.

Once more, reflect how unutterably dreadful the

wrath of CJod is, by whiili fires will be kindled

much fiercer than these.

Our (iod, savs the apostle, is a consuming fire:

and it is a representation which Cod himself has

made, when describing his displeasure against sin :

Who, says he, wiuild set briers anil thorns against

me in battle? I would go through them, I would
burn them together. You have seen n burning
town, and liavi' found it, perhaps, an object of

terror beyiuid all \our imaginatiiin. Itut rcuicniber.

Sirs, the day is approaching, when you must see a

burning world : for the day of the I^rd will come,

and that ns n thief in the night; in which Ihr

heavens shall pass awnv with a great noi>e. and the

elements shall null willi fcivent hciil ; Ihr rnrlh

also, un<l the works that are therein, sli.ill be burnt

lip. And though, long before that lime, Ihr grave

will have received you, and you will have no portion

any more in all that is done under (be cud ; yet you

yourselves must be called forth, and shall arise, to

be speclulors of that august solemnity: and you

shall all iH'hold the day, when the <un sh:ill be

turned into darkness, and the moon into blood ;

when the stars shall fall from heaven, and the

powers thereof shall Ik- shaken : when the heavens

shall be rolled together as a scroll, and all their host

shall fall doun.as the leaf falldh off from the vine,

and as a falling fig from the fig-tree; when (he

streams shall be turned into pilch, and the dust into

brimstone, and all the In-auties of nature and ait

shall be sunk into rubbish and chaos, Happy men.

who shall then be able to lift up (heir heads ttiili

joy, knowing (hat (heir eomple(e redemption iliaw-

eth nigli ; ami who, according to the promise of that

fiod. who amidst all the convulsions and rcvnlu-

tions of nature is still the same, look for ii< n

heavens, and a new earth, whereio dwelleth righte-

ousness.

But let it be remembered, (ba( all (his pomp is to

usher in that day of judgment, which shall be a day

of perdition to ungodly men : for a fire shall then

be kindled in (iod"s anger, which siiall biirii even

to the lowest hell, when it ha.s consumi d the earth

with its increase, and calcined the very foundation

of the mountains. And in this view, let (he sinners

in /ion be afraid, and let fearfulne«s surprise the

hypocrites; for who can dwell with the devouring

lire? who can lie down in everlasting burnings!

Y'et this, you well know, is the doom of every im-

penitent sinner ; a doom, to be pronouncril by the

lips of Christ himself, in words which he has alieady

uttered and recorded, that, by weighing their terror,

we may be roused fioin our security, and be alaimed

to escape it : Depart from me. ye cursed, into r\ri-

lasling lire, prepared for the devil and his angels.

Nor can you imagine the .sentence shall Iw pro-

nounced in vain, or that all the eunfedcrale nations

of the condemned shall he able to wani it off. But

w ho can sustain the terror of its execution ' Whni,

if, while your habitations were in flames, and yoo

\«ere endc:ivmiring to escape for your lives, n hn»i

of armed enemies had cut off your retreat, an^l

forcibly tlri»en you back to (he fire! Y'ou eatinol

bear the thought ; the horror of it strikes you to the

heart, and nature shudders a( it. Bu(«ill it noi

be infinitely more terrible, when lepons of angrl>

with irresistible power urge you on, and (he wtalh

of Cod like nn overflowing torrent sweeps y.m

an ay, into the lake that burns with fire and biim

stone ! Wretched creatures, (ba( arc ye( obnovioii

,

to such a destruction ! Weep not. Sirs, if (his be

the case, for your houses and goods eonsiiiiu.l

\\ ecp no( for your substance wasted, and voin

fimilies undone. You have a far justcr cause fui

deep lamentation. Mourn over your perishing

souls. Sav not, we will recover our affairs ns fast
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as wc can, by rini'wcil application to worldly liusi-

ncsH ; and niiicli less |ii'i'suni<- arrogantly to say, in

llio pride and stoutness of y>iir lieails. The lirieks

arc fallen down, but uc u ill build m itii lieun stones:

the syoaniorcs arc eut down, but wu will <'haiii;c

them into eedars ! Hcnieiid)er, that pride goes before

dcstruetion ; and amidst all the most pressin); cares

and hurries of life, let it be still considered by you,

there is one i^rcat concern, that even now tieiuaiids

a more attentive regard ; that you may llee from the

wrath to conu-, to Jesus, who is appointed to deliver

from it. Think luit of repairin); your losses, and of

settling your alfairs here ; but let mc rather say to

each of you, as the anpcl to I^ot, while he linjtered

in .Sodoni, (perhaps from too (crcat a regard for the

poods he was to leave there.) Kseape for thy life;

look not behind thee ; escape to the mountain, lest

thou be consunu-d. I must be insensible of the

woidi of souls, and most regardless of the great end

of my ollice, if I were not willing to digress much
further than I have now done, to give so necessary

a caution. May divine grace make it cnVctual to

awaken lliose, who, if their present stupidity con-

tinue a while longer, must feci those llanies, which

they will not see !

Hut I trust, my brethren, there are those of you,

whom (iod has pluckeil as brands out of the burn-

ing, in the noblest aiul most important sense of

these words, and who have sought and found your

shelter from this nu)st terrifying prospect, in the

grace of the gospel co\enant. Whiilevcr your other

circumstances arc, be thankful for this nu)st gracious

intcrpositi<Hi ; let your losses and sorrows sit light

on your hearts, while (iod has a]>pointed salvation

itself for walls and bulwarks. Hut still be sure that

you maintain that active zeal and continued w atch-

fuliicss. which suits y<uir obligations to (!od, ami

your cxpeetiitiiuis from liiui ; and seeing that vou

look for such things, be diligent, that you may he

found o( him in pi-aee. In the nu'an time, encourage

yourselves in the Lord your tJod, well knowing, that

if the foundations of the earth were to shake, and

thi' arches of heaven to hurst asunder, it becomes

the soul that is supported by its Cod, to stand the

.shock w ith intrepid i-oiirnge ; as being assuri<l. thai

nothing can linally I'rusli ami overwhelm him, who

is covered by the shield of the Almighty ; and that

the trial of the good man's faith, which is far more

precious than that of gold which perishes, though

tried in the lire, will certainly be ftmnd to honour

and joy at last.

Such may the event of all your trials he! So

may divine grace animate every heart that hears

mo ! So may it visit all who have Ihm-u sulTercrs by

the loss, or .shared in the alarm, though they share

not with u.s in the devotions, of this day ! May the

compa.ssiouate eye of Oo<l regard vou and your

habitations ! May his providence cement, strength-

en, and adorn them : fur except the I^>rd boilil the

i-ity. they labour iu vain that build it! May the

eanille of the Lord shine on your labirnaele, and

his Spirit enlighten anil renew your souls! .May

peace and prosperity, friendship and religion, al-

ways nourish in this town and neighbourhood!

And, in a word, may God .so coDipassionate your

calamity, as to give you joy for mourning, and

beauty for ashes ; that those who have lamented

over jou may rejoice with vou ; and that at length

you may share the security and joy of the city of

(joiI, even the heavenly Jerusalem, where no (lames

shall be felt, but those of love, and no sound heard,

but the accenLs of everlasting triumph and praiiic

!

Amen.

rosTSLinrj'.

Ttir fiillowiiiic Hymn, tlinuf;li not roiMidmblp on any Allirr arcnunl.

• j«jiiil|;ril •! niiUlilelo Ihr <>rr»inn. thai nuiiy of my rnrniU unilnl

III Uirir ir.|iir«l, Uial it nii|;lil l» |iriiil.il "ilh Uir •v.rtn'n »n»T »hirli

It wu xinK I •»• til' more willinu l,i r..ni|>lv Willi il, -•( iIh- niiiUi.

[ilirAtuitiiif iiicorrrcl cnpir^ kIioiiIiI makr it )re nH»rr iiii(»crfrrl llun it

I*. Hut lurillv any llun'.; wuKrr furllirr rruin my tliuu);lit>, th- "—
pilblmliuli, erihcr of lliii, (

rilK II>MN

Etkuvvi. Odd ! our humbled souls

I,ow in thy presence bow :

With all thy magazines of wnith,

How terrible art thou !

n.

Fanned by thy breath, huge shcct.4 of flamo

Do like a deluge pour !

Anil all our confidence of wraith

Lies mouldered in an hour.

III.

Led on by thee, in horrid pomp.

I>estruction rears ils head;

.Vnd blackened vtalls. and smoking heaps,

Thniiigli all our .stn-ets arc spread.

IV.

Peep in our dust wc lay us diiv»n.

And mourn thy righleoiis ire ;

Yet bless that hand of guardian love

Which snatched us from the fire.

V.

O that the hateful dreg's of sin.

Like dross, were ix-rished there ;

That in fair lines our purer souls

Might thy bright image bear !

VL
So might we view with dauntless eyes

That last tremendous day.

When eaith, and .seas, and stars, and skifs.

In names shall melt away !
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SERMON XV.

(OMI'ASSION TO THK SICK, UFXOMMENDED AND URGED*

DEDICATION

'/« the Jlii/hl HunouTablt llu Earl of Hali/at.

My lohd,
Thk (jcncrcius and activo zeal with which you have espoused the charity this Sermon is intendrd t

reciirniiiriHl, and llic u.i.siduity with wliicli you have vnurhsnfcd to jircside in the romniittee a|>|><>inlrd !•

ripetiiii); the gi-ncnil .Hi'hrinc, and hrin^^infc it into c-flTccl, mit;ht justly ha^c rntillcd your Ixirdship to il:

appliratioti ; liad your various abilities been iiiut-li Icvs conspii nous, and the other parts of yiur rhatai -

tcr (iiu'oiiiparaldy more \aluahli- than any aliilitics) hein lo^ knoHn to the author, or It-M rcM n iirr<l

by him. Yet I am very siu^ilde, that the plain and hiLsly Discourse, which I hate now the honoui of
prescnliii); to your Ixirdship, n>ii;ht fear the review of an eye so accustomed to all that is eloquent, beau-
tiful, and llnished, in antii|uity, did it not trust to that kind prejudice, which your attachment to its gene-
ral design will naturally jiive you in ius fa\our.

I am .sensible, how impertinent it would In- in me on this occasion, to fire myself a lil>< 'v

all the respectful things, which from my heart I tliinL uf the Earl of Halifax, ur to inn.
general permission of inscriliiri); this Sermon to him would authorize the doinj; il. Itut it >>

ri|;orous in your Iiordship to pmliibit my intimatin); that pleasure I have shared with s«> ii

cernin^ persons than my.self, in ohscrvinK that acciinite judf;nient, that steady application ' I

equity, and that enKaKin;; address, with which your l^jrdship, under the chanictcr of our > i>

conducted tlie counsels and nlTairs of tiie committee. I know that I s|>rak the »entlmenl^ til m \t lal of

its member!-, and I believe I speak the sentiments of all, when I say. that in the fatigue of that < K'sc .it-

tendance wriiich we have tboui;ht it our duty to (jive on this (JikkI occasion, wc ha»e often brm t. ! >• t

by reileetinic, as it was most natural to do, on the benelit which the public must rrceiTc from such

when exerted in tlie hiichcst assembly of our nation. There your lx>rdsbip finds* sphere of aeli

amply proporliimcd to the largencui of your hc;irt. and suitetl to that high sense uf liberty and Uii< or-

ient concern for the general good, which is the biightest ornament of a )>eer, and uf > Urilon.

Go on. m> Lord, to .shine in this ornament more and more. Animated by c«ery principle which hu-
manity, and nobility, and (what is most humane and most noble) tnie Christianitu , can .su);grst : gn on
to exert the distinguishecl capacities of usifulncss with which I'rtividence has blessed )ou. in "uch ser-

vices, and by exerting to increase them ; and with them to increase tliat >enenition and aflrdion. which
every woitby heart will pay >ou a.« its just tribute, and that inhnitely more im|M>itanl and divine pleasure,

which your own will lind, in the consciousness of lia\ing acted well. A plcii.sure, indeed, wortliy of the

most ardent pursuit, and on which heaven sets .so high a value, that it allows il not to br treated with by
proxy : nor will grant any thing like it, to the most illustrious birth, the most ample fortune, or the must
cirtatcd genius, unless the possessor of them all will go to the price of it by resolute escreiie of per-

sonal \irtue.

I rejoice, not for myself alone, but for my eoiintrt, that our ciMl and sarrrtl liU tit hath imr such
guardian among the rising nobles of our age : I hope it has many ; and I prat IiimI thrir nunibn and
their tiitues may be increiiscd ; and that whcteter Ihet are. they may be rewiirde<l with a nrti taiicty

and a lung succession of external blessings, joined with that inward satisfaction which is insepai.<ble ftnni

such a cliaraetcr.

May tour l.<irdship especially, not only have Ihe sublime joy of beholding (ireat Itiil.nn ili<iii>vin>lM •!

among llie nations by public honour and prospcritt. but see every thing which can '

sonal an<l ilomestic happiness, added in pritate lite ! \nd in particular, when ti'

your thoughts towards Northampton, (a town under hcieditart obligations to ti"'- !-., >

which I ho|>r it will netcr Im- wi ungmleful as ti> forget,) niiiv tou soon and lone have the satisfaction i'>

see its Coiintt ll<ispilal. which tiui are now so kindly cherishing in iUi infant weakness, grtiwn op to full

maturity, and giting more certain presages of 1 ring an cxtciisne blessing to generations yet to comr '

I sincerely coiigialiitate )out Uirdslup, and Itie other illustrious nobles and wortht gentlemen m '

.

exerting Ihemseltcs in this giMid woik, <Hi a CHp.ieit) of doing greatly' for it* srrtiee. while mt i i >

sphere will allow me little more than to wish it well. Yet il is a ennifort to me to think, that this |ii>-
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ciHirsc, in wliicli (imperfect as it ia) I llattt-r iiiyitvir there will be found Iracc.t of an tionc.it iiml .1 Irnilcr

heart not easily to be counterffiled, will he Hoinr meinoriul of the alfrc^tion with whieh I ha\c emlt.i

voured to serve it, and at the same time of tlicr tinfriK'ied and profound renpeet with which I am,
M) I^.nl.

Your lioriUhip's most faithl'iil,

moHt id>cdieiit, and inosl uldi};i'd hundtic sertant,

A»r//miH/<ro/i, 0<<../»;- W, 17^.1. I' DODDRI DC T

PHEFA( 1:.

TiiK fcrrat desire whieh I have to promote that nol>le and amiable cbaiity which is now set on fool amonR
us, has ciiKafCcd me lo eompiv with the rnpiest of some of niy friends in jiublishin); this Sermon, whieli

was delivered on too little iioliic lo allots of mueli preparation. Hut indeed very little rrllerlion 1%

necessary, where the arKumrnts in ili finour arc so obvious; and little art can be rci|uired to plead a

cause, which, as soon as it is admitted to a short hcarin);. speaks so I Ily and so eloquently for itself.

The oidy plausible objcelions, which I rcnniiilMr lo have heard acainsl il. are these two : That thi-

distant parts of the eountv can expect little liciiclil by il ;—and that anv private house, which can be

taken for the purposes (da t'ounty llospil.il, can l«car but lillle pioportion to what the necessities of »4i

lar^c a county will rei|ulrc. Hut I hope, neither of ihes*- objections will be found unanswerable ; and if

every objector will do his part towanls reniovint; tliem, I am sure they cannot be foiiiul so.

I appirhciid myself to have no riplit to spc:ik lore of the particular pniaiitions. which the committee

has takiii with repard to the lirst of these; but shall refer the reader to the slaliitt s of the intended

Hospital, wlicii they sliall be published, as they i|uickly will. Uul it may and ought to be taken for

granted, till the contrary appear, (whieh 1 persuade myself il never will, ) that the niles for the admi.vsion

<d' patients will bi- su consliluterl unions us, its well as ilsewhcrc, that patients comiii): from distant parts

will have some prcferenci' jjiven them, to those that are mar home. And as none but ehronical eases

are like to olfer from a distance, if due precautions be t;iki'n in writini; and nnsweiint letters, in the

representation of eases, anil in brini;inK patients, I cannot see anv probability of freipient disappointments.

If the coMtrnry be suspected, let Kcntlemcn and others, who arc willing to art for the eneoura(icmcnl of

the charity, if it be duly ordered, favour us w ith their presence at our next );erierul meeting of sulisci ilK-rs.

and there let them examine uhat the coininilt.c will then oiler mi this beail, as well as on olliirs ; and

if Ihey an' not salisliid with Hlial is alremly adjusted, let tliem propose anv more . (leetual mcthiMls of

making them easy 011 this lie;id : they will rio doubt be liearil with all iluc regard, and the assislnnee of

their counHcIs be thankfulK acknowli'diti-d bv all who have the interest of Ihi- Hospital at hi-art.

As for the second objection, the force id' il cariiiot be thoniiighly judged of till the hioisc intended foi

the reecplion i<( patients be known, anil the prujcited alleralioirs in it aie cxamrned. It alter this il Im-

still insisted upon, that we slioulil build, then let tlmse, who aie in that scntiiiieiil. Mibserihe their

respective hcncliietions for that purpose ; and there can be no doubt, liiil the work will be jovfully

irndcrlakcn, as soon as tliere appears any fund so considerable as lo render il safe. Hut in the mean
lime il would surely be most unreasonable to clamour against any governors, or eommiltee, who may Ik-

established, for not attempting il, while they have no slm-k for so great an undertaking, in any tolerable

degree proportionable to il. This eoiinly. so well eiillivatcd and inhabited, and celebrated for the seats

of .so many of the nobility and gentry, is capable of doing great things if il pleases, and mav. (like

Devonshire.) without feeling any .sensible burthen, command a spacious and eommiHlious editicc to arise

fur this purpose in a few months; and if no unexpected providence obstriiel il. I know not what should

forbid us to hope and expect il. ISihviI examples ate nireadv given, greal patrons are encased.* and

measures are entered into for soliciting the county in the most prudent and eiiga;;ing methods that roulil

be contrived. The ellcel will soon be seen ; and then, not till tlien, the nian.igi rs will be able to judge

what they can at lirsl safely atlcinpl, and will. I dare say. grrallv rejoice to see a much grander scheme

practicable, than tliev have allowed themselves particularly to project.

It is with greal pleasure that I see persons, who have b«'en lisUM under opjHisile parlies, and who
bear dillerent denominations, cordially uniting to ndvanee this genrnius srhenie. and consulting lo make
each other as easv as possible in the execution of it. There is very little in the lollowing Sermon, whieh
is not inalter of common concern, ns we arc Chri.stians, and as we are nun ; and I am not a»aie ol one

word, v\liieh can rea.smiahly give olfencc to any : and Iherrfore I hope, the name of the author wilt be

no prevailing prejudice against its aceeplanee and usefiilne-ss. I rannni think an attempt of this kind

• Tills rrfrrs |o rl\» honour • I.. ^
i

offlrr .<! Knii.l «l<ll.ir of tlir It

lliliras liai isorn.aiiil • ci'ioi:. " '

isiiuntlUri' for itrJiwMiit ti(» O'f • i
'

rtrmilal r\o-iilioi. .M.onKlii..... «liHli "v -•

hnAirtiM' Ituw llwy i-otiM olhriKi-c Ivor iMtt. I ii>'

Klllkhnt llirtnirit',. ,.0 tlii< .«, jooii lllr li>l. -U.
of tictnK rt-|>rr«riitnl thcic or licr», will, no lionl.l : > _i : _ _ _ — ,_ . ,

i»-t-oid».
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out o{ rliaractcr in prritrnt circumslnnrrs. I have pcrulinr obligations to love a county, where I ha^c
upcnt so many ni;ri-ciil>lr ycarx, and in the various parts of which I have the pleasure of i-njuyin); a
personal frieniiship wilh so many <les<-r\ini; people. Hut had I been only an occasional resident in it

for a few months or weeks, I eoulit not have refused vt hat lillle I nii):lit have had an opportunity of doin^.

in subserviency to a design so friendly to human nature as (his. Homo sum, huinani nihil k me alieuuni

puto.

P. It.

Psalm xli. 1, 3.

lilisfrti ij hr Ihal considrrfth tlie pnor : llie LintI

till/ ilrlirer liiiii in limr of trouble. The Lord will

ulrenythrn him upon the bed nf languiihiny ; thou

will muhe all hit bed in hii siekntii.

It is matter of certain observation, and of delight-

ful relleetion, that, under the administration of a

wise and gracious Providence, even the distresses

of liunian nature are so overruled, as to occasion

some of ils most exi|iiisite pleasures. Our own
have (his clleet, when generously encountered in a

good cause ; or v« hen, from whatever .source they

arise, wc bear them with a calm resignation to the

great Governor of all. animated by a humble con-

fidence in his goodness. .\nd the calamities of

others, deeply as they wound every compassionate

heart, are (he acciden(al cause of a propordonable

satisfaction attending every humane attempt for

Iheir belief. This is what I am persuaded many
of you, to whom I now speak, have often experi-

enced already ; and I hope, that experience will

now be largely and happily renewed. I am con-

fident it will, if what I am about to lay before you

in favour of the scheme, which is now opening

upon us, for a ciuntv iMlRMAnv to be erected

here, be regarded in such a manner, as I have great

reason to hope it will ; considering linw noble a

charity i( suggcs(s. and how ready I have ever

found you to comply with every call of jtrovidcnce

to contribute liberally for the assistance of the

necessitous.

That important branch of Christian charity,

which consists in giving alms to the poor and in-

digent, has been the subject of so many of my dis-

eiiursrs. that almost i v<-ry topic, and every argu-

ment, which 1 I'.ould think of (ci enforce it, has

been warudy and frcijucntly urged upon you ; and
the fairest examples of such a disposition have

been particularly illustrnlcd. that, charmed with

the beauty of them, you might go and do likewise.

Rspccially have you been oflen pressed by that

noblest and lenderesl »( all arguments, which arises

from the inlinite ccimpassion and benevolence of

the blessed Jesus, and the distinguished genius of

his religion ; as having ehaiity for its declared end,

tii)d rising above all other religiims. as much in the

excellence of its tendency, as it doth in the dignity

of ils Author. .\nd therefore, without so much as

recapitulating what I have said on such occasions,

1 shall make it the whole of my present work, to

suggest such things, as may have a peculiar suit-

ableness to that particular kind of charity which

we have now in view: and I think myself exceed-

ingly happy in this opportunity of olTering you a

.set of thoughts, which would never before have

been equally .seasonable here. Many of them will

naturally arise from the words which 1 at first read,

as the foundation of my discourse : Blessed is be

that consiilerelh the poor. &c.

—

It would perhaps be too bold a criticism, to pre-

tend to determine the particular distemper, under

which David had been labouring, just before he

composed this admirable psalm. But I think il is

in general abundantly evident, that it was occa-

sione<l by a viidcnt and dangerous fit of sickness
;

in which he met with most inhuman treatment from

some base and wicked men, who had pretended

great affection to him. '• Mine enemies." says he.

" speak evil of me, saying. When shall he die,

and his name perish ' They think the distemper,

terrible as it is, does its work too slowly, and would

glaflly, if they durst, aid its victory by murder.

And as for him who is the chief of them." (by whom
some suppo.sc he meant .\bsalom, whose unnatural

rebellion might be ripened by the concurrence of

this eireumstanee.) " if be come to see me. as he

frequently does under specious pretences of duly

and affection: yet in all his most respectful con-

dolences, he speaks vanity and falsehoiKl, and his

heart is in the mean time gathering iiii<|uil> ; is

making one malignant remark or another, which,

when he goeth away out of my apartment, he pm-
claims abroad, to increase the disaffection he is

endeavouring to sow among my subjects : and Iheir

mi.schievous coun.sels are quiekene<i and imlHdden-

ed hereby, while they say. an evil disease cleaveth

fast unto him, as a peculiar judgment of heaven

upon him; and now that he lieth disable*! in hi-,

bed, he shall arise no more. Yea, mine own faini

liar friend, in whcmi I trusted to have given me tin

surest a.ssistance in my pressing affairs, while I am
thus rendered incapable of attending to them m\

self, even he who did so long eat of my bread, ami

had a place at my tabic, has, like an ungrateful
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liriite that strike!) at his Tccdcr, lifted up his broad

la-ol a);ainst inc,'" as the nrif^inal imports.* " and

cndravuiircil to do iiic all llii' niisi'liicf in his p<im'r."

This was kin); David's iiiiliappv circiiriistaiur in

his illttcss, as royal diitnity ran neither secure the

continuance of health or the fidelity of friendship :

nor fortify the heart against the slin;; of in);ratitude,

especially in such a coiieiirrcnee of alllietin;; eir-

eumstanccs. On his recovery he deserilx-d it in

the most lively colours ; and to represent how much
it impressed liini, he speaks of the scene, as if it

were actually present: and that a proper contrast

might set it ofl' the more forcibly, he be);ins the

psalm with an alTectionate rellcetion cm the beauty

of a contrary eharaeter, and on the happiness to

which the possessor of it was entitled, iilessed is

he who considereth the poor. The ori);inal is yet

more eniplialical and extensive : O the blessed-

ness, nr the various felicities, of that man, who
wi.scly reflects on the case and circumstances of

him that is brought low.f The niar^cin renders it,

him that is weak or sick : and another translation

pives it thus. Blessed is the man that prnvidilh foi

the sick and needy; whii-li is a sense untlmilitedU

eomprelien<led in the words, thoujth I cannot think

Ihcm limited to it. They speak of a person reduced

and lirou);lit low, whether by poverty, or oppression,

or sickness, or any other calamity, allVetini; mind,

body, or estate : f from whence it will clearly fol-

low, that where several of these causes join, as the

circninstanee is peculiarly worthy of compassion,

the virtue, and therefore the blessedness, of him
who is ready to pity and relie\e it. must be propor-

tionahly preat.

The word which we render considereth. is some-
times used for takinp an inlelli);cnt view of a thinp.

and sonu'times for actinp in a prudent and rcason-

nhle manner, suitable to such views, is And aceord-

i limy Mho can raimlilt tlic oriKilltl.. •nil »ill (<•• IhrniMltrt llic

(nuililrur tracing tin- clymutoKy frtim *^Vt, anil rxamiinni; Utr nunjr
|il:ii'<'i in wllirli Una woril i> niril. will aniHi im' llir jmlirr of IIik rv.

mark. It most fmitipntlv aiKniHri |>onr, and arciirJingly l<* uHrn
oiiiniiinl tn lii'li; as. I^xiiil. XXX. I.V Until ii 10. Joti xxxi>. lu.

rniv. X. 14; xix. 4; xxvni. 11. It ii aonietiniM r*ndrt*tl briMiKhl
I..W. in our vrriiun, a», I'ulin Ixxix. », cxiii. «. and rxvi. ,i , ,„

whjrh hfi pUrf tt)« rnntii-xiiin nIiowh it rclatra to mrkncvi. It i«

NolnvtiiiK-s A|i|ilii*(l to Mtrrunw rm|itird and dnnl liji , Job xxviu. 4.

In XIX n. unil nimrtinirt il >i|;<iiHn rinanaUil. In xvii A and i< in

that •rim'apidirri to IMiaraoli'i Iran kinr. (n-n. xli. Ill and to .Aninoii

»liii> |onin|( aoay for Taniar , 'i Sam. xiii. 4. agirrably to oIimIi

'^^C dcrivcil from tllp wunc riwt. in rrndrrril pining •icknrw*. ?m.
Jixxviii. la. And it ia riapwticrc iiwd to rxprraa a wraknrw iiitlir ryr*

and linil»; rom|ure U. xxxiiii. 14. wtlrrc D^"(cV 'i'f ^'^•^ .lionl.l

1»' nndrird. mini' ryi» art an wrakrnrd. (i. e li\ laiii:iii>l>ini: illin^».)

tli.it I am not alilr to look npj and l*rar. xx'i.T. wtiirh irrw mielil
most naliually Ik- lian.lalrd. A> tlic lrK> ot the lain> «ink iiiidi r liim.

(PIDBO D'P'w' V'-I) „,|„i|, a jwrahl,- in llir moutli of f,».l. S.lonioo
tllrrrliy UmuIiIiiIIv i-xpn-Miiii; liow fifble titr «iitilininit di"ct»iir<ra on
ninral .ind rtliKi'>'u< <iili|.-rt. arr in tlir mouth ol a tiiions nun. I

know many iTili»-s h.iv«* prodnrrd tlicw two U«t t^xt^ as m^tancra in

which V?^ ai|:nilir.s lo br liftnluii; but I lirlipTr, itnmstorthr plam
in which the sanir llrbrrw woid is s.<id In siKnify contrary thinxa.
wrrv accnralply wpighnl. tlicy would l»r found aa liMlc to the piirpnar

ot pnniiiic that very iniprt>t«blc, and, in many instance*. mischievtMls,
axvrtion. as tllew two.

} >3C has plainly the form
XXXIV 37, XV Psalm XIV 3. Ji

I Sim. xviii. 14. M. .Kt. I'sal. ri

ingly it well expresses the cliaracler of one who
examines into the eircunisliinccs of the aniiclcd

creature of whom David speaks, and upon that

takes w ise and proper measures for givin); him the

most convenient anil eH'cctual assistance he can.

And a.s, on the one hand, it may be intended to

recommend the use of iliscreticin in directing and
maiia'.;in); our charities ; so, on the other, it may
intimate, that where men overlook those that are

broii);lit low . it is an evidence of a narrow inatten-

tive mind, that takes tip with short and superficial

views of things ; whereas if men's scnlimcnls were

Justcr, their afl'cctions and actions would be kinder

and more beneficent. They woiilil linil that nature,

and tluty, and interest too. if rightly considered,

anil justly estimated, would all dictate the same
thing on such occasions.

This will especially appear, when it is consiiler-

cd, in how gracious anil condcscentling a manner
the blessed CJod, the Supreme Disposer of all events,

is plea.sed to interest himself in the cause of the in-

digent anil distressed, and the kinil notice which he

takes of the man that appears as a patron of such

persons. The I<ord will deliver him in time of

troiihle, or (as il niighl more liteially be rendereil)

in the day of calamity : as if it had been said,

" There is a revolution in human afl'airs, as well as

in the returning seasons of ilay and night, of sum-
mer anil winter. Calamity will have its day, and

the time will come, when they, who arc now the

most prosperous, will linil themselves Mirroiindcd

with dark and gloomy scenes. And then may the

generous and charitable man hope to receive the

compassion he hath extended ; or, (as we elsewhere

read,) with the merciful thou. Lord, wilt show thy-

self merciful." .\nd indeed one cannot without

astonishment, as well as delight, retlect on what is

.so suitably anil so tenderly added in the third verse,

to express the divine care of such a person. The
Lord, (Jehovah himself, in whom is everlasting

strength, and who bears up the pillars of heaven,)

will strengthen him upon the bed of langiii.«hing,

or. as it might he reiulcrcd. will support him, or

hold hira up there : ^ Thou wilt m.tkeall his bed in

his sickness :
•• some would lilenilly render it. thou

wilt change his bed, and explain it of turning a bed

of pain and distress into a couch of pleasure and

delight : supposing it alludes lo their custom of

lying on couches in their banquets. But I think

the image which our IninslaliMn suggests equally

suits the original, and is. on accntint of its tender-

ness, greatly to be preferred. The good man is now

supposed in his turn to be broiighl low by illness,

so exceeding low. that he is not able so much ns to

sit up in his bed : and t^od does not disdain to rr-

prescnt himself under the image of an alTectionate

^•^-
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friend, or |mrcnt, who liolds liim up in his arms ;

and liini.scir a.<iMi!it.H in (urninf^ his bed, and makini;

it easy (ii him, uhcn, being too weak to rise, liu is

only ablu to shift the sides.

Amazed :ind eharmed with an expression of so

much riindescension and endearment, I set myself,

with additional pleasure, as in the presence of this

eciiiipassionale Oiid, to open my mniitli, and plead

the eause of the poor and the afllieted ; and would

attempt to cultivate in your minds, and in my own,

the temper which the words recommend. That I

may do it in the most suitable and useful manner, 1

shall.

I. Hepresent the reasonableness of a eompassion-

ale temper, touards tliosc in general, who are lan-

guishing; on beds of sickness.

II. .Show liow wise and happy a method of ex-

pressing our compassion towards such, that which

is now recommended to us is like to prove. .\nd,

III. Conclude with the mention of some circum-

stances in the present situation of alfairs, by which

the desipn is peculiarly recommended to us at this

time.

I. Let me represent in general how reasonable it

is, that we should feel compassion in our hearts to-

wards those, who languish under the burthen of

bodily di.sordcrs, anil particularly are confined to

beds or chambers of sickness.

And this you will not only see, but feel too, if

you reflect—on the calamity of their state ;—on the

tender sense they naturally have of the treatment

they meet with in it ;—and how liable we ourselves

arc to the same circumstances <if distress.

1. Consider the calamity of their state.

Some of you know it by familiar aei|uaintanee,

by dear-bought personal experience, and must have

the uormuiiod and the gall in a long and a painful

remembrance. Oo back in your thoughts to those

chambers, whieli you were almost ready to cunsiiler

ns your S'-|iulclires. and llmsc beds, from whence
perhaps you expected to rise up no more, or which

seemed as racks, if not as gra\cs, to you ; and then

say, whether you were not objects of compassion

yourselves, and whether others, in the like cir-

cumstances, must not necessarily be so. Others of

you have, no doubt, been conversant with the sick

and the pained : reflect on what y<iu then saw and
hcanl : and let your eye and yourear afleii your heart.

There are indeed some, w ho seem sidiritons to

keep as much as possible from the sight nf such

mournful objects : ns if they were afraid, that in such

R circumstance an involuntary kind of humanity

should in\ade their hearts, and force them on a

suilden, anil as it were before tliry aie well aware

of it, to do somclliitig more geocnins than llie\ can-

to allow theniselvi's in. Itut no man, who halli

lived any time in the worbl, can be such a stranger

to human nature, and to human life, as not tn know

something of the various distemper! and accidents

to which we are liable in this feeble state, and of

the sad symptoms of sorrow that attend them ; fatal

elTcets of the entrance of sin into this world of

ours, and awful monuments of the divine displea-

sure against the lirst instance of it

!

I am not indeed learned enough to run o«er the

tenth part of those names, which phvsieians have

given to the various maladies under which their aid

is demanded. But the fever, the dropsy, the gout,

the stone, the rheumatism, the cholic. the asthma<

the cancer, the palsy, consumptions, and the like,

are words of dreadful import; to the general signi-

fication of which few are strangers, though perhaps

none, who have not themselves laboured under

them, can distinctly understand how much terror

they express.

Let us however think a little closely, (for the

thought may have an apparent tendency to bumble
and to humanize our hearts.) into how sad an ob-

ject the greatest, the richest, the strongest, and the

fairest of mankind is reduced in a few weeks or

days, when attacked by any of tliese. and crushed,

as it were, into an early and an untimely old age.

When thou. Lord, with thy rebukes dost correct

man for his iniquity, how dost thou cause his

beauty and his vigour to consume away like a

moth, which moulders under the lightest touch!

How are all the services of life obslrucleil. and all

its choicest pleasures blasted at once, as the opening

blossoms of spring by the .severity nf winds and

frosts! According to that most natural description

of Job, when a man is chastened with pain upon

his bed, and the mullituile of his bones with strong

pain, how does his life abhor bread, and his soul

dainty meat ; so that his flesh is consumed awa\,

that it cannot be .seen, and his bones, which were

not seen, stick out ! In some distempers, what con-

vulsive strugglings, what terrible heavings and

pantings for breath ! In others, what deep siglis do

we observe, what piercing groans, what d.iUful

cries ! Or in persons of a more resolute t( inper

amidst a painful silence, what earnest speakin):

looks, while perhaps large drops of sweat are

trickling down the fare, and nature seems, as ii

were, to Im- weeping its distress at every pore ! .\nd

in cases less acute than these, what months of

vanity are many active .souls made to possess, and

what wearisome nights are appointed to them!

I low slowly do the hours and the momrnis roll

awav. while in the evening they say, would lo (lod

it were morning; and in the moniing, would to ImmI

it were evening! but lind themselves equally dis-

appoinlctl in their expectnlions of relief, fnmi the .

silence of the ni;;hl. or the aniuscmcnLs of ihr day : |

(ill at length perhaps natuie is wcnkcni-d to such a

degree, that it can scarce l»enr the voice of the ;

dearest friend, if a little louder than a whisper, or '

I
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Mjr so much liiflit as .shall discover hi.s (H/iinlc-

i I- ! (;o(l only knows, how many arc at this moment
I condition sadder than I have described, while

;irc ourselves at case in /ion, and arc too little

M \(d for the afflictions of our hrcthren. Yet

r( ly, if we have any thinjf of the man, and the

I
('hiistian, wc cannot be wholly unmoved, but must

feci some tender solicitutic risiuj? in our hi'arts, and

must be casting about in our tliou);hts for .some

proper manner of expressing it, especially when we

consider,

2. The peculiar tenderness of the spirits in such

circumstances .ls these, and that e\(|uisitc sensibi-

lity, either of regard, or ncplcct, which is almost

inseparable from them.

Such is the vanity of human friends, that they

can do much to wound, where they can do very

little to heal ; their neRli;;ence can greatly afflict,

where their most .solicitous care can adminis-

ter very little comfort. And this is more espe-

cially the ease in sickness. When the blood

is impoverished, when the animal spirits are

weakened, and when melancholy humours pre-

vail in the body, lillle things impress with a

Tcry disproportionate weight. Solomon hath ob-

served long ago, that when heaviness in the heart

of a man iiiaketh it stoop, then a good word makclh

it peculiarly glad. And by a parity of reason, then

any thing that looks like unkindness in a friend

pierces much deeper, than at another time, when

nature is in all its vigour, and the business and

amusements of life divert the mind from pausing

on such things, and the imagination from dressing

them up in colours of its own, which, unnatural as

they often are, appear to the distempered mind in-

herent in the objects themselves, ."^ick people

likewise, conscious to tlieniselvcs that they cannot

but be less agreeable than at other times, easily

conclude, that they grow insupportably burthen-

some to those about them : and if great care be not

taken to prevent it, Ihcy will be very ready to infer,

that their friends arc wearied out with them :

and perhaps will secretly suspect, they wish them

Out of the way, that they may be eased of their

burthen: while they imagine, like Job, that were

their friends in such an afflicted stale as themselves,

they .should study nil opportunities of .softening

their sorrows, by every circumstance of the most

tender address; and then they bemoan themselves,

and think, surely it is enough to bear nil this illness

and pain, without having the unkindness of such

and such n friend added to it ; and so perhaps the

saddest complaints of Job, David, and llenian, arc

thought over as applicable to their sorrowful con-

dition.

This is indeed very often their infirmity : but wo
should bear it, and pity it. and stud>, as well as we
can, to accommodate ourselves to it: for it un-

doubtedly makes their case much more alllicted, ami

therefore more compassionablc. And it will espe-

cially appear so, if we reflect,

.3. How liable wc ourselves are, to share in these

sorrows and these infirmities.

This thought is beautifully touched upon by the

apostle, when he says, Kemember those that suffer

alllielion, as being yourselves also in the body : as

if he should have said, " in necessary crmsequcnee

of being in the body, you yourselves arc obnoxious

to the like affliction ; and therefore should readily

impart to your afflicted brethren such assistances, as

you in a change of circumstances would reasonably

desire."

Anil is it not most evidently the case here ?

What are we. Sirs, better than our fathers ? better

than our brethren? better than those, who haM-

drooped, and sunk, and died, under such burthens

as those I have described ? Is our strength the

strength of stones, or is our (lesh brass, that we
should plead an exemption from sorrows and com-
plaints common to our species f In all probability,

they await us; and would await us, if wc were
nobles and princes of the earth : and God only

knows, how soon we arc to begin our encounter

with them, or how soon they may complete their

victory over us, and bring us bevond the reach

of being helpful to men, or receiving help from
them.

.Vnd, which is peculiarly interesting, these are

probably some of our last scenes. When we have
done with our merchandise, our husbandry, or our

studies; when we have finished our journeys, our

visits, our sports, and our feasts; we must, unless

di'ath surprise us with a very sudden blow, retire

into our chambers of illness to come out no more,

but languish away the rcmaimler of our days there,

till the moment of our exit from life shall come.

There shall we need the compassion we arc now
evhorted to extend ; shall need all the relief, which
a generous heart may then feel, in a consciousness

of having been, in its better days, an helper to the

afflicted ; and above all, shall need that tlivine

consolation, which God is ready to imp;irt to that

blessed man, w ho has considered him that is brought

low. so graciously expressed in the text, by holding

him up on his bed of languishing, and by making
all his bed in his sickness.

And therefore, in the conclusion of this head, let

me entreat you to suffer the word of cvhortntion.

and to bear away in your hearts a finn resolution

of doing all you can to be helpful to the sick,

whatever their other cireumstanecs in life be, as

Providence may give you an opportunity and call.

Consider those that are brought low : reflect seri-

ously and tenderly on their condition ; for they

sometimes suffer a great deal from the mere inatten-

tion of those about them, who vet could not bear on
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any terms delibcralply to do what llicy apprelicmlcd

cruel or unkind. Let u.s, a.i afllictrd Job expresses

it, Ois alflieled persons kn(nv lic.rt how to speak o(

afllictions,) put our souls into tlirir souls' stead.

Let us inwardly coninii.scratc their nielnnclioly ca.sc ;

and let our lichaviour express that eonimiseration

in the most natural and genuine maiiner. Let us

be rea<ly, where it may be useful to tliein. to visit

them ; for visiting the siek is, you know, mentioned

among tho.se acts of charity, which Christ assures

us he will commemorate with peculiar honour, even

upon the throne of his glory. Let us patiently

bear those in.stances of fretfulness and peevishness,

into which under such a pressure they maybe rea<ly

to fall ; imputing them to their distemper, and not

to themselves. Let us avoid every thing rough and

boisterous in our behaviour, near the apartments in

which they arc ; and let nothing be done which

might give the poor patient reason to sigh on his

bed, and say, " Alas, they do not regard me ! they

little think what it is to be ill !" Show in all your

conduct a concern for their comfort and happiness ;

show it, above all, by endeavouring by wise and

jiious discourses to lead them into the best improve-

ment of their afllictions, and to form their minds to

such sentiments and characters, that through divine

grace they may be entitled to the noblest supports;

tho.se which arise from a scn.se of the divine favour,

from pardoned guilt, and fioni a comfortable pros-

pect in the invisible and eternal world ; that so they

may not struggle at once with the agonies of a dis-

tempered body, and a woundcil spirit ; but ratlier,

as the outward man declines, may lind the inward

<laily renewed. And to show how sincerely you arc

cr)nccriic<l for their spiritual, neglect not their tem-

poral, interest. If they are poor, extend your alms

to them, and endeavour to procure for them such

medicines, food, attendance, and other accommo-
dations, AS nuiy promote their recovery, or at least

alleviati thiir sulferings. It is what, I question

not, many of you are often doing, and you now have

an opportunity of doing it with some peculiar ad-

vantages; as you will evidently perceive by what I

have to offer under my second general, the business

of which is,

II. To show how wise anil happy a way of ex-

pressing our compassion to the sick and inlirm, that

which is now proposed to ns is like to prove.

You appri'hcM<l, that I mean our concurrence in

this scheme fur establishing a ('ounty Hospital in

this town, for the relief of the poor, who arc sick or

v«ounded ; into which, in extreme ea.scs, they may
he freely received, and in which they may be pro-

perly assisted, without expense to theui.selves, or

the families to which llicv Ixlong.

The very mention of this design might seem snf-

lieient tn rrconuucnd it to every intelligent and
generous person ; and I am sure, none who have

perused the printed paper in favour of it, which

has been generously published and spread over the

whole county, can be uninformed on this subject :

nevertheless, as it may be new to .some, and others

may have rellected but slightly upon it. I shall say

something briefly on the head, and I hope a few-

words may suflice : since the scheme wears so beau-

tiful an aspect, if only viewed in its lirst appear-

ances ; as well as appears so fruitful of good, when

attentively examined in its remoter consequences.

1. You will easily see, that the scheme wears a

very beautiful aspect, if viewed only in its first ap-

pearances.

It promises, in its most obvious and direct design,

relief to the poor in their sickness ; and their c;i.se

is attended with many circumstances to recommend

it to our compassion, which have not yet been

touched upon in the preceding branch of my dis-

course. What I have said before might be suflu lent

to prove, and one day's experience of our ow u might

in a yet more convincing manner demon.strale, that

sickness is r>f il-self a burthen heavy enough, though

we languish upon beds of down, and have nil the re-

lief wccan derive from theskillof physicians, the at-

tendance of .servants and friends, with every other

additional accommodation which the most plentiful

fortune can furnish out. What then must it be to bear

all this, and perhaps mure than this, in the want of all

things ! \\\\nl must it be for a person, who perhaps

found it hard enough to live when he was in all the

vigour of nature, and his ow n hands ministered to his

necessities, to lind him.sclf under his languor, perhaps

under his agony, destitute of medicines, destitute

of atlenilancc, and it may be, destitute of conveni-

ent food, with hardly any thing but inclination, in

these cases no certain guide, to direct him what is

.so. Or if, pressed with a sense of urgent necessity,

after long delay, he calls in such a,ssistance, and

procures it, perhaps it is at such an expense, that

his spirits are broken with the thoughts of the <lclit

he is contracting, «liieh either prevents, or retards,

or imbilters his recovery ; and when it is perfected,

almost tcmpt.s him to wish he had quitted the wiirld.

rather than survived under such an insupportabli-

pressure.

Hut so far as the scheme now opening upon us

succeeds, this additioniil load of misery vtill be

taken o(V. The patient will bi- encourageil to seek

for timely assistance before his illness becomes in-

veterate, the neglect of which i.s, no doubt, yearly

the destruction of thousands : and when his ease i*

so bad, as to require his being taken into tin- inlir

mary, he will be kept clean and wann. with < imvi

nieiit aceommodntions of food, physic, and I.'

he will be kept under proper regimen and .

nicnt. which may shelter him, on the on.

from becoming a prey to ignorant pretender-

chief merit seems to be, to sell diseases aii<l
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at rcasonalilo rates; and, on tin- oIIkt, he will be

protceted from imprudence, wliicli is ul'lentinies

more fatal than the disease ; while, aceordin); to

the rules of the house, it is put out of his own
power to indulge himself, or to be indid^ed by over-

fond friends, if surli he have, in what would be

pernicious to his health.

In C(insr(iueticc of (his we see, that many arc

recovered in such houses as these, who have lonj;

Inngnished in their own, under tedious and ex-

tremely dangerous distempers; .some of them, per-

haps, after havinir, like the poor woman in the

gospel, consumed all their living; on physicians,

and been niilliini; the belter, but ralhi-r the worse.

Facts impress the mind more stion^ly lliun any

reasiininps unsupported by them. I therefore think

it proper here to tell you, that I have made the

most careful observations I could on those yearly

aceiiunts of other liospitals which have conu' to my
hands, viz. those of >\'inclicstcr. Hath, ICxclcr,

York, IJristol, ntid the Ijoiidon and N\ eslminstcr

I infirmaries. Few of these have reached bark lar-

• thcr than three years, and some have extended only

to one ; and I find, on the whole, that we have an

account of seven thousand three hundred and
thirty, who arc known, or supposed, to be cured,

and oidy of seven hundred and ei;;hty-four, who
have died, or been discharifcd as incurable: so

that it should seem by this hasty anil imperfect

eali'ulation, (for such I confess it to be,) that near

ten patients have been relieved for one who has

failed of success.

1 lind palsies, dropsies, consumptions, fevers,

leprosies, rheumatisms, cholics, stone, as well as

multitudes of ulcers, fractures, dislocations, and
the like, on the list of those i-alamilics fiom which
these poor creatures have been relieved: and it

furtlicr appears, that jfreat nund)ers of these had

been lan^^uishio); under their distempers two years,

others live, ten, twelve, fourteen, and a few twenty

years; and this after some of them had been re-

duced lo so low an ebb, that their admission was

blamed as a hopi'less attempt, vet a few months

have turned their captivity, ami they have ijone

out from those pates vigiuous and cheerful, into

which they were broui;ht almost like corpses, borne

on meirs shoulders.*

\\ bat heart does not feel a secret pleasure at

hearini; such an article ' Who would not rejoice if

even large contributions coulil be the nu'aiis of

procuriiiir so happy cIVeels f Hut it ousjlit liirlher lo

be considered, in favour of this design, that there

is, in proportion to the pood lo be ex[>ected from il,

great frugality and liberality so dispensed. For it

is certain, (as many have observed on such occa-

* 1 am rrr«)it)1y mrnrnirj, tliat *l Exrtfr tlii-rr iMxIirrri An iti«Unn*
rtr two of iHTwmi, vthit, on arrounl of U»<?ir rxtrfmr wrvknm, weir
bruii)!l)t into Ua- luvspit,il Ltid in ttictr codiiit, who li«i c ^otic uiil k-u-
ryiii); (heir rollins on Uicir lurks.

*"

sions,) that a small sum thus managed ^^ill go

further than a much larger given to relieve the sick

poor at their own houses ; as the .same per.son may
attend on difl'ercnt patients at the same time ; and

as the medicines and provisions to be used in the

house may be bought at the best hand ; wliereai> it

is often, and I fear too justly, said, the poor gene-

rally pay dearer than others for wh;il tliey ha\e^t

What is thus given is also much securer from being

misapplied, either by the persons themselves, or by

others, who might be base enough to make a prey

of them. Nor can I forbear mentioning it as another

most agreeable circumstance attending the charily

proposcil. that it often shcltiTS the person who re-

ceives the bcnelit of it, from the luortilicatiun of

coming to a parish allowance, and perhapsof being

consigned over to a work-house : which is gene-

rally a terrible sort of infirmary indeed, where we
have reason to fear there is seldom sullicient care

taken to secure the cicuuliness, the quiet, or the

morals, of lliosc who are so unhappy as to be

brought thitlicr; though perhaps some of them
have lived creditably and comfortably in fauiilii s

of their own, have long contributed for the support

of the poor around them, and have been at last

reduced by the afllictive hand of I'rovidence, with-

out any visible crime of theirs, or any remarkable

imprudence. \ slate, which, when sickness is

added to it. appears one of the most desolate and

deplorable which can be imagined : so that it is no

wonder the very prospect and apprehension of it

should press, in a very painful manner, on an honest

and tender spirit, aiul greatly increase the force of

any bodily disorder, which seems to threaten so bad

an event.

lictlcct, Christian.s, on such considerations as

these ; and add to all, that you are the disciples of

that benevolent Jesus, who went about doing good,

and who particularly expressed the tenderness of

his generous compassion, by healing all manner of

sickness, and all manner of disease among the

people. This was the calamity of human iKiture,

which seems of all its temporal oils to have im-

pressed him ino.st ; and I am sure, if wc have any

thing of his spirit and temper, w ithout w hich we are

none of his, wc must necessarily wish well to a de-

sign of this kind, if it were only considered in

reference to those, who receive in llicir ow n |H-rsons

> It ha* IxYn upokm of [in ihf MipplraMnt lo Ihv accntinl of Lx^trr
ll»|uUl. |UK<' 3 ) •< • lliinic uiiKctslljr r«<if«R<l. tlul n>.>rv rrmcdin
niiv li« adininUtrml fur Irn poundi in tlii« wiv. Ui«n for tiftv in an.
olliVr. Anil Om- tinly mrrrnd and rmllrni llr Aliin-d 'I'larkf.

«llo,r memory "ill r\rr W drar lu alt p-*! m*n *hn Ihm-w Iik rha.
rarlrr. Mya, in Ihr prrUr* lo hia Smnoti al Oir oprnMip of \VitT.-hr*trr

llo>|>ilal. fUfr S "Il half Uir moufV thai u (>'• •' i •
' < !»

|wrvfr(rd, (whith I hn|K- thrir ii onl ihr Iraal m^ ' ' rr

Would atili l>r tii.nr ^.k^l door by it than by an> .
' (

di<4rilmlhii; to the iwo.«ttir« of U.e poor; »» I! . io

would Ihink il worth hw ahil> to r\rrt hi< cad>4^ ^.y.
out of mrrr ccMid hnilutidrv lo himarlf and IIk |>ub.u II. .>llrr.

warda addi, pa^ 0. 10 " fl la wril klMiwB, llial wT«ral lhoumt4a afr

rrlicafd in Ihii* hoopitala at a \rvt c&pciuc tban can he aConlcd (or an

nuny hundrcUa in any other way "
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iromvdiatc relief from il. Uut I am ti> iuld, thai a»

the gehrmL- appcnrs thus amiable in its most obvious

aspect, sn liken isp.

2. It «ill appear more abundantly rriiilfiil of

future Rood, when attentively HciRhrd in its reniolcr

consequences.

The benefit extends mueh furllier than the per-

sons thus relieved. It evidently alTeels others <if

their Oiiniliri. who have that time and labour to

employ In the business of their rcspeeti\c eallin';s,

whieh MUKt otherwise havi- been taken up in at-

tendinf; the siek. It cxlenils also to all (hose, to

whom the patients themselves may be useful when

recovered from their illness ; whether their near

relations and friends, who have any de|K'ndence

upon them ; or the publii-, who owe mueh more,

than wc arc penerally aware, to the labours of the

poor, and upon that account are under preat obli-

RRtions to them, w hich I fear are seldom consider-

ed. Not to say, that in many cases the very

existence of those yet to be born may, under God,

depend on such cures.

I shall not now insist on the advantage which

others may receive in their illness, by the improved

skill of physicians and surpeons, in consequence of

their attendance on such hospitals ; though it is

evidently a very possible thinp, that the lives of

some very useful and valuable persons nuiy be so

pieservcd. It is yet more obvious and certain, that

many other poor may be lelieved, in the respectirte

parishes to which Ihey belong, b> that ninney from

the parish stock, whii-h must otherwise have been

employed upon the sick ; or if, in consequence of

bcinif dlseharsed from this burthen, the parish rales

be lessened, (asperha|>s In many plaies lliey sensi-

bly may be,) tlic subscribers of that parish are then

paid in specie ; and after the honour and pleasure

of bcstowinu their bounty, a part of it inuneiliately

flows bai k upon them a^ain. And how mueh may
so flow back, and with what larpe accessions <if

blessing, (iod (Uily knows ; as he only can tell, what
casualties and disi'ascs are warded olf, what pros-

perity and success in afl'airs may be allotted, as thi-

token of his favourable n-^ard to this pious muni-
fieenee.

Neither can it be improper for me to add upon
this head, that what was more ilireclly inteniled a*

a beni'ht to the body, nuiy prove a blessing to the

S(Hil. l-'iir dissidute persons, by this means beinK
bmuRht for a while uuilcr re^ulnr discipline, nun
|MThnps be broken and reelniuu-d: ihcKoiHl instruc-

tion* they reeelTc from ministers who attend them,

especially while the rod of Cod is upon them, and
his sworil may sernt to hanj; over them ; the specta-

cles of mortality fici|Uentl> befiire their eves ; to);e-

Iher with the rcKulaiity and |;iM)d onler to which in

such places they will be neeuslomrd. and llieir

beinK sheltered fiiun mnu> Icnipluliuus, from which.

ill tome kind* of lickneas, the pAlieot ii not nceev

sarily secure ; may all, under the influeDre of diviue

KTace, prove the means of sowing the seeds of true

rell|;ion in their hearts, and of infusin); into their

minds that noblest of all cordials, an antidote

against the servile fcan of the socood death.

Nor does it appear to me a contemptible effect of

this charity, (hat as it is necessarily concerted u|Kin

a plan, in which all parties and denominations are

equally concerned, it will probably be a means of

promoting more randid and catholic srndineiils, in

consequence of repeated opportunities of mutual

eooverse. This wears out that narrowness and

bigotry of spirit, which, where it prevails, renders

the ('hrisdan so unlike himself; and which is

generally the elfect of ignorance, and arises from

viewini; our brethren through false mediums, which

represent, what may in itself be regular and fair, in

n distorted and disagreeable form. .\s inteitiews

with each other have a general tendency to rectify

such mistaken apprehensions, that lendcnry is pecu-

liarly evident, where this circumstance is addedi

that all are associated in the same ):uod desl);n, and

have agreed on laving asiile every party view ia

pursuing it. This may promote something of that

unity of heart, under a variety of professions, which

good men on all sides wish : and which, amidst

such an unavoidable diversity of sentiments, is the

only method of securing the honour of Cbristianitv,

and the peace of tJie church.

I must by all means add, that whatever good

consequences this scheme may produce, which are

many more than I have cnumcntted above, our

engaging heartily in it may render them Itoth e\-

tensive and lasting. Il is probable, that ncighbuur-

iiig counties may quickly learn to imitate our

example, w hen they sec iu fact that it is no tmpnii -

ticable design : an apprehension, which I sup|>osc

has hitherto been the chief obstruction, where its

obvious benefits have been at all thought of. At

length it may spread from county to county, till

perhaps (here will not a parish l>e found in liritain,

which shall nut have an interest iu some such

charilable foundation : to which they mav send

their sick in (he most obstinate chranic:i! i ,-• v
\ii(h simic prospect of relief. Thus the iiM;.ti.(

regions of our laud may have rea.«on on (his m ixniit

to call us ble.s.sed : and I will add, the reinoli ^t

generations may also have reason to do il. licllcrt

how many hundreds air at this day enjoving tho

bcnerits of those wi.se and ehaiitabte foundations,

which our na(l>m owes to (he pious and beix liecot

king Kdward the Sixth.of truly sacred and iiuinoii;il

memory. So would I ho|>c, that in this pl.'n '

our chiblicii. and our grand-children, arc i

graves, their rcnuilesi dc»cendanl,s, which

their strail, (and Cod only knows what rrv' I

innv bring any of (hem to need it.) may ha\< • ms-

•I
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to reflect on tlii.s yrar ITiH, iis tliu li;i|i|iy i-m i)( an

exl!il>li.<ilinicnt, to uliieli many iiniunil tlieni niHV owe
their liealth, their comfort, their n.sit'iilnrss, nnil

possihiy, under (iod, their (^hri.itian prineipicH, and

their immortal hopes. Whatever .sireani.i may in

the mean time have Mowed into it, (anil (iod |;rnnt

they may he a.s I;ir(;e as shall he iieided.) the

roiintain will he traced np hither ; and lilcssinKs will

be pnmoiineed on the memory of thosi-, who have

opened to these refreshing and healing waters so

free and so pleasant n course.

These considerations I lay before you, not to

extort any tiling from you, as aKainst your wills, by

mere imporlunity ; hut to eonvinee you of what I

hope will he ahuiidantly sullirient to en);ai;e your

eoneiirrenee in the desi);n ; I mean, that it is emi-

nently calculated for extensive usefulness. I wish

you may heartily join in it, beeaiise i wish your

present happiness, and your future comfort. It is

observable, that when uur blessed Kedeenier sent

forlli his apostles, as sheep amon<; wolvi's, he ftave

lliem this eonsohilion in the midst of their p(i\eitv

and alllietion, that though as for silver and K<dd

thuy had none, they should be able to commaml
one of the noblest delights which riches could pur-

chase, in hein^ the means of healiu); the sick. This

was, if I may he allowed the f.imiliarity of the

expression, one of the ureat perfpiisites which be

permitted to these his must favouiilc servants; that

thc'ir hearts, rcntlered no doubt by his (jrnec exqui-

sitely sensible, should have the godlike pleasure of

bcholdinj; frcnu time to time the cheerful counte-

nances of those, who had lately been anion;; the

most lamentable specialties of human nature, and
under (iod owed their health, their limbs, and their

lives to tlieni ; and of seeing the joy of families and
neiKhhoiirhoods, made happy by the recovery of

those who were dear to them. I w isli you my bre-

thren, beloved in the Lord, a pleasure something

like this of the apostles; and may I not add, of their

Master loo, so far as a diversity of eircumslances

will ailinil. .\nd it is not only in eompassiun to

the alllii'tcil, but in the overllow in^s of Ihe sinccrest

friendship to you, that I s" "". (unnecessary as

it may almost seem.) in Ihe conclusion of my dis-

course,

111. To touch on some circunistanecs peculiar to

the present season, which ma> especially reconi-

meml this scheme to our imnicdinte rcfcard.

And here it is obvious to think, of the war in

which we are now ciiKaRed,—of the mercies of the

harvest which wo have lately reaped.—and of the

crisis to which the scheme is now brought, which

therefon- must be imnu-ilialely siippoilcd, or sunk
beyond all probable hope nf future recovery.

1. The consideration of ilic war, in which we are

cndmrked, may properly be inlmdueed as what
should have sonu- weisht with us on thi.s occasion.

This should eni;a);e us as a natiuu, to conduct

ourselves in as virtuous and pious a manner as

possible; as the most probable way of drawing
down the divine blessiu); upon our arms : now it

is very reasonable to suppose, that acU of public

charity, beinK in their own nature so peculiarly

pleasing; to the Kracious Father and Governor of the

iMiixcrse, must have a great Icnilency to this. .Vn

ancient Jewish writer expresses this in terms re-

markably adapted to the present purpose :
" Help

the poor," says he, " for the eommaiiilnicnt's sake ;

and shut up alms, as it were, in thy storc-hou.sc
;"

almost as if he had said. Raise hospitals for maf^a-
zincs: "and it shall ligbt for thee attainst thino

enemies, belter than a niiuhly shield, or a slronK

spear;" that is, than any kind of defensive or otlen-

sivc armour. Nay, an inspired prophet, when (jiv-

inf; advice to him, who was then the f;rcatcst

monarch upon earth, Nebuchailne/.7.ar kiiif; of

Babylon, expresses himself thus: (> kin^, let mv
counsel be acceptiibic unto thee : break off thy sins

by righteousness, and thine inii|uilies by showing
mercy to the poor; if it may be a lengthening out
of thy tranquillity.

And as a view to our future interest, especially in

this nice conjuncture of affairs, may require such a
care : so it will be a very proper expression of our
gratitude, for the assistance which Cod has lately

given IIS. The victory at Dcllingen was a very re-

markable and seasonable appearance of Providence
in our favour, which we have been solemnly ac-

knowledging again and again in uur public devo-
tions. Let us also acknowledge it in our actions.

Let us present some grateful tribute toward this

good work, as a thank-olVcring to him, who gi\cth

sahaliuh to kings, for having sograeiuusly guarded
the life, the liberty, and safety of our sovereign,

king (ieorge. Had (he breath of our nostrils, the

anointed nf the Lord, Ih-cu taken in the snares or

the enemy, and our glory in any sense been delivei-

ed into their hand, expenses of a very difTcrcnl

nature might have been occasioned. and have fallen

upon our broken spirits w ilb a very afilictnc weiKhl.

lint 1 vwll not dwell on .so melnnchidy a Ihuughl.

\Vc are presenting our d;iily prayers for his majes-

ty's security and prosperity, while, with a genemsity

which I hope our nation will never forjcct, he is

hazarding his life for us in the high places uf the

field: let our alms rise with our prayers, if we ile-

sire they should come up as a grateful memoiial

before (J ml.

a. The mercies of the harvest may likettisc pro-

perly be mentioned, as rendering the charity I have

been proposing peculiarly seasonable.

(iod has remarkably appeared fur us, to crviwn

the year with his goodness, and to load the earth

with his bounly : and he has added this, to eimipletc

Ihe favour that he has reserved to us, in as ag^rrcablc
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a manner as we could oumelvcs have wiklied, llie

appuiiitc't ui'cLn (ir (lie harvest. Mure seasonable

HradiLT oil Midi an occa.tiiin has i«it, mi far :t.« I can

learn, liecn known in the memory of man: srasonulile

in this re.spert, that as the botllesofhea\en have lieen

no restrained that there have been no violent rains

in the lime of harvest, to sweep away or torrupt the

fruits of the earth ; so, for sevenil of the most busy

and important days, (iod has spread bis cloud over

the heavens, so as to shelter the reaper in the midst

of his toil from those e\ce>.»ive heats, which often

lender autumn much more sickly than it would

otherwise be. Since, then, God hath made such

provision for salisfvinK our pour with bread, and

for preserviuK our health too, he may seem therehy

to call upon you, by the pentlest voice, to pive him.

in this pious work, a part of that substance with

which he hath replenished you. .\nd surely you

must feel yourselves drawn, as by the cords of a

man, to lay out this way some of the stores which

lie has with so liberal a hand poured in upon you,

and wliirli ill spariiii; voiir lirallli lie li.'isbulli spared

and sweclened. Honour the l^ord lliercfore with

your substance, and w illi the nrsl-fruits of all your

increase, as a thankful acknowledpnient of what he

hath already <loiic ; and then you may by his pro-

mise be encouraj^ed to hope, that in future instances

y.iiir barns shall be tilled with plenty, and your

presses buist out vvilli new w inc. Know, my frieniis,

that God hath civen you your corn, and your wine,

and your oil, and hath multiplied your wool and

your flax. Lay by, therefore, for charitable uses,

as God hath prospered you, and as you hope and

desire he should prosper you in years to come :

otherwise you may chance to have calculated your

interests very wion);, and may hnd to your cost,

that as there is that seattereth, and yet Ki^catly in-

creaseth, so there is that withholdeth more than is

meet, hut it tcndelh only to poverty. Once more,

'). U-t me plead from the particular crisis, to

which thisaflair is now briiui;iit, which is such, that

it must be dcleriiiiiied by what is immediately, or

at least quickly, dune.

The scheme of a ('ounty Hospital amonf; us was
thouKJit of, and hinted at, loni;af;o ; but it was then

liHikeil upon as a lhin)( lo be wished, rather than

allemptcd anil hoped The attempt is now eoimi-

|;eoiisl> iinil viKurously made, and no inronsidenible

sum has already been subscribed for that purpose:

nnd what is much more important than any sub-

scription yet made, many of the nobility and gentry

of the county, who ha\e not yet ascertained parti-

culars, have dcclarrd their approbation of the

Kcncnil ilesiKU, and their resolution to fatoiir it.

It is |;rrally for their honour lo have il, and wenia>

have reason to bless God who hath put it into their

licnrLs : but it woubl be mont unKeneruus and un-

rrnsonahle, lo leave the whulc burthen upon theui.

It i» the general concurrence of the iubakilAnts of

this county, which must fcirc the (creatcst strenj^li

stability, and extent to the M'heuie. Let me then

fore entreat your cheerful and resolute cuncurieiKi.

Suder nut this amiable infant, (if I may be alluHc«l

the expression,) to be deserted, and die, for want

of due support in its tendeicst state: nor let it Ix

said, in Hezrkiah's words, that when brouf^ht to tli<

birth, there was not strength and assistance to Uriu^

it forth. Lend your charitable aid now, if you ever

purjiose to do it at all : for if it drop now, we can-

not expect ever to sec it revived : since the defeat

of this attempt, so far advanced, and so warmly
solicited, will be looked upon as a demonstration

to many, that the thin;; cannot be elTectcd : whereas

it is must evident, that if il miscarry, it must not he

charged on Providence, but on ourselves. Nothing

surely can prevent its success, humanly spcakiiiK,

hut such dispositions, as I am unwillinf; on this

occasion .so much as to name, in those niio should

be leaders in every good work.

If these shameful causes should prevail to fms-
trate all, we love our neif;hbuurs, our brethren, and
the public loo well, not to lament it. But let us at

least have so much re);ard to the credit of our

characters, and the peace of our consciences, as to

show, that it fails not for want of our concurrence.

I know, it is but very little, in comparison, that trr

can do. We are by no means distinguished fur our

wealth, and we have of course our burthens and

expenses peculiar to us, a.< a society of Dissenters.

Nevertheless, let us Judfce equitably, as to what we
arc able to contribute, and let us do il cheerfully :

rcjoicinf; in this, that we act in the presence of a

must finicious and merciful Father, w ho, w here there

isa W'illiii); mind, accepts a man accordine to what he

liatli. and not accortliiif; to what he halli not.

Let not therefore any of the |M>orer part of man-

kind, who often have as Kcnerous and as compas-

sionate hearts as any which arc lo Ik- founil on

earth, be diseourafced, because they have not ihcir

guineas, or even their crowns, to pivc on this nobli'

occasion. Were preat numbers to join their smallrr

contributions through such a county as this, ii

would swell to a very considcmble sum. And.

which is the most a)rreeable thought of all. each

would have his part in the honour and pleasure of

doing something towards helping forward so worthy

a design. .\nd I am siirr, it is the pari of humanilv '

to wish, that those who move in a lower sphen .

may share with the rich and great in such pleasiin >

as these: though they cannot in many others, murli

more expensive, yet not equally exquisite and re-

lined. The joys of lilterality, and the deli.;li;> .f

benevolence, were intended by the great Anr, f

our nature, like the light of the sun. to Ih' tin
;

r
-

lion of the whole species, nnd to extend ihriiiM I > cs

to the lowest of mnnkiud.

1
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I hope tlicrefore, that all who can without great

incunveniencc to themselves ami their faiiiilics

afTord it, will du soiiicthinK to pmniotc this generous

seheme. But I would remind tliosi; of you, in par-

ticular, who arc in more distinguished eireuni-

stanees of life, that you are in the sight of God and

man obliged to distinguish yourselves in the various

exercises of liheralily. I have a great authority to

warrant me to do it, and I think it one of the truest

offices of friendship whirh a minister can perform

to such, to charge them that are rich in this world,

that they trust not in uncertain riches, hut in the

living God ; and that, as they desire any well-

grounded trust in him, they practically acknowledge

him as the great Lord of all, liy heing rich in good

works, ready to distribute, willing to coniinunieate,

so laying up in store for themselves a good founda-

tion against the time to come, that they may lay

hold on eternal life. And if there arc any of you

whose riches God hath lately increased, either by

causing your grounds to bring forlli plentifully, or

by giving a favourable (urn to the eomniiidilles in

which you deal, or by any other methods of sudden

prosperity ; as I may say to you, I come in a good

day, so I shoulil think, you had reason to fear that

very prosperity were a curse, and might be the

means of destruction to you, if you did not feel

your hearts as it were melted by it, and disposed

to How forth in the streams of large and cheerful

bencliccnee. I would rather hope, that God has

been providing an easy and abundant accession for

this public charity, by the accession he has been

making to your capacity of supporting it.

I would also particularly beseech those of you

who are of lender constitutions, and know, by your

own frei^uent experience, the calamity of illness, to

pity the sorrows you have so often felt, and to show
a readiness to relieve the poor who are labouring

under them, as you desire that the eye of mercy

may bo directed toward you, and that the arm of

God may be extended for your support, if such

distres.ses should return upon you. And I hope,

any whom God may lately have raised up to life

and health, when they .seemed in the extreniest

danger of being depriveil of the residue of their

years, will hear how loudly he calls upon them, to

present a thank-olTcring, so suitable to the nature

of that favour whiih they have received.

To conclude all, I would beseech every one of

you who hear me this day, both high and low, rich

and poor together, that they aid this good wiirk by

their prayers : a contribution, by which some of the

poorest may be eminently helpful ; for such arc

often peculiarly rich in faith, and high in the favour

of the King of heaven.

Anil may He, the great patron of the afllicted.

and of those that pity them, say .\men to our united

petitions! May be graciously guide the minds of

tho.sc who are concerting the seheme, and ripening

it for fuller execution ! May he open the hearts of

those who shall be applied to, that they may give

freely and cheerfully, in full proportion to what he,

the only perfect judge, certainly knows to be their

respei'tive abilities! And may he abundantly reward

all, who from worthy principles shall assist in so

excellent a work, with health in their persons, pros-

perity in their faiuilies, peace in their minds, and

at length, through the merits and grace of the great

l?cdcemcr, with an eternal abode in that world,

where the great physician of souls having fully ac-

complished his healing purposes, the inhabitant

shall not say, I am sick ! Nevertheless, the grace of

charity shall live and reign there ; though such

methods of expressing it as I have now been recom-

mending be happily superseded : nor is it at all im-

probable, that some, whom we have for a few days

lodged in our bouse of mercy here, may tliere, u
onr Ijord himself expresses it, receive us into ever-

lasting habitations. Amen.
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SERMON XVI.

THE NECESSITY OF A GENERAL REFORMATION, TO OUTAIN
SUCCESS IN WAR*

DEDICATION.

To the llunourahU Colonel James Cnrdinrr.

Sir,

I AM I'ar rroiii tliinkin<; that I pay any part of the debt which I owe to your most engaphj; friendship,

by prosentiiif; )ou witli a plain Discourse ; (in the contrary, I am sensible, that by your perniilting me to

inscribe it to you, that debt is increased : but obli<;ations to so much poodness as I have experienced in

you, sit so easily and pleasantly upon me. that no objection arises from that quarter. And it has this

claim to your patronage, tliat many of the thoughts arc as much yours as mine; harinf; been talked over

between us with a great deal of freedom. I know. Sir, they arc such as make a very deep impression
on your heart, and such as you strenuously labour to promote among those who have the happiness of

bein<; under your command ; and I am confident you will think it no reproach to you to avow them in

the most public manner, as your whole life always speaks your steady regard to those principles on which
they are built.

I heartily congratulate you. Sir, and I congratulate the public, on the visible effects of your resolute

and courageous zeal for religion, in the remarkable sobriety and regularity of those to whom your in-

fluence most directly cxt<^n(ls ; and I doubt not, but it has extended much further than the company, or

even the regiment, to which you stand peculiarly related. Were our ofliccrs and our soldiers in general
such, I am persuaded it would soon appear, how much righteousness exalleth a nation : and that lie «hi>

is wisdom to the pious counsellor, would also be strength to them that turn the battle from our gates to

those of the enemy ; so that our euninianders, like the hero who has furnished me with my motto, might
well give it for their word, (!oi) oi u Vl .V AND oin GhNKKAL.
To all llic prajers which I have been od'ering f<ir my e4)untni in the progress of that Discourse of

which I now beg your aci'cptance, permit me to add tliis one more. That to whatever ser»ices jou may
be called in its defence, that (!od, whom you serve, in all may continually watch over you for good, and
prolong to many future most luuKuirablc and important years, a life so faithfully devoted to him. My
heart reveres you too much, to permit me to tell the world, so immediately in your presence, the high
sentiments it entertains of you ; anil I am, (with an afl'eetion, which is, perhaps, too ready to forget the
formalities of a public address, in thr Icuderness of private friendship,)

My dear Colonel,

Your most faithful and obliged,

and most obedient humble servant.

.\orlliiiHi]>lini, l-'ihri P. DODORIDCr.

Dr.i'T. xxiii. 9.

i\ lien till liosi i/orlh forth against thine enemies, then

keep thee from every vieketl thiny.

Thk acknowledgment of that Cod, in whose hand
our breath is. and whose are all ourv«ays, is a duly

in its oblJKatiiin so evidently rensonalde. in its

exercise so delightful, and in it.s natural consc-

• rrr«cll«l • N<Hlllain|ilon, JanlMt]r <>. IT.TS 4(1. Uk day •ppointcd

lay Ilia mijcaty for public hiimilialloii.

ipienees so variously advantageous, that one woulil

hope it should be the prevailing temper aumng
men : a Irinpei which should run through thr most

agreeable and scenic scenes of life, since that

agrecableiiess and security is the effect of divine

care and goodness. Nevertheless we too generally

.see, that in this respect men are lulled asleep by

those gentle gales of prosperity, which waft them

on towards a haven they desire ; but when cross

and contrary winds arise, and lical upon them, the

noise, the motion, the danger of the tempest often
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awakens Ihcm, and engages them, like the mariners

in the sliip with Jonah, to call every one upon his

God. I would hope, indeed, tliat I am now addres.s-

ing to many, wlio have made prayer the business and

the joy of their prosperous days; and such may
with peculiar pleasure and confidence have recourse

to it in circumstances of extremity, if Crul should

be pleased to lead us in such circum.stances. In

the mean time, I doubt not but it is with great

readiness that sueli nundiers of you have obeyed

the wise and pious call of our .sovereign, to assem-

ble this day, " That we may humble ourselves

before Almighty God, in order to obtain pardon

of our sins ; and may in most devout and solemn

manner send up our prayers and supplications to

the Divine Majesty, for averting those heavy judg-

ments which our manifold sins and provocations

have most justly deserved, imploring his blessing

and assistance on our arms, and for restoring and

perpetuating peace, safety, and prosperity to us."

Christian princes have seldom omitted on such

occasions as these, to give such calls to their sub-

jects ; and they have instructive precedents for it

in Scripture. They might learn it from the cr)n-

duct of pious Jeiiosliaphat, vtho, when numerous

nations were conspiring against him, .set himself to

seek the Lord, and proclaimed a fast throughout

all Judah, that Ihcy might gather themselves toge-

ther, to ask help from him. Yea, the hint might be

taken even from the behaviour of the king of Ni-

neveh, who, when the prophet had so solemnly

declared in the name of God, that his country

should be destroyed, arose from his throne, and

laid aside his robe, and covered himself with sack-

cloth, and sat in ashes, at the same time causing a

most rigorous fast to be proclaimed through Nine-

veh, by his own decree, and that of his nobles ; an

abstinence in which, the n\ore forcibly to impress

the minds of men, the beasts were also to share, and
neither to feed nor drink water; and those of them

which had appeared in that luxurious city in the

most sumptuous trappings and decorations, vt ere in

the sad procession, like their masters, to be covered

with sackcloth. With such low prostration was

the whole nation, as one man, to cry mightily unto

God, to avert his displeasure : but it is worthy of

our remark, that the light of nature and reason

taught that prince also to add, in his royal mandate
for a general humiliation, I^et them turn every one

from his evil way, and from the violence that is in

their hands.

Now as obedience to the government, and love to

the public, must engage every faithful minister to

labour to address his people this day. on such a

subject, and in such a manner, as he judges most

suitable to its great design ; I thought it my dutv

to fix my own meditations and yours, on the abso-

lute necessity of national and personal reformation,

:i o -2

in order to a well-grounded expectation of success

in war. This the king of Nineveh inculcated, as

you have heard ; and Mosei also had long before

solemnly urged it, in the words of my text ; When
the host goeth forth against thine enemies, then

keep thee from every wicked thing. And surely

every one's conscience will tell him, how fit it is,

that, after we have been pouring out our confes-

sions and our supplications before God, we should

attentively rellect upon such a charge ns (his, lest

future ini(|uities, aggravated even by the humilia-

tion of this day, should prove our speedy and our

final destruction.

You see the words contain a very plain anrl in-

telligible admonition to Israel, of the peculiar care

with which they should guard against any unre-

formed wickedness, when (like Great Britain at this

day) they were engaging in war : and they are a

charge, not only to the soldiery, in such circum-

stances as these, to abstain from rapine, cruelty,

and debauchery, as well as from any superstitious

regard to those idols, which they might meet with

in the camps and cities of their enemies ; but also

to the people in general, to be careful that they did

not. by any impieties or immoralities at home,
bring down the curse of God upon their arms, and
blast the success even of the most righteous cause.

Before 1 proceed to a more particular consider-

ation of the words, I will readily allow, they might

have .some peculiar weight, when considered as ad-

dressed to the Israelites ; for they had God in a

very extraordinary manner present anions them : as

the ark, often callecl the footstool of his throne, was

now in the midst of their camp; and, when it wa.s

not, there were other holy instruments committed

to the charge of the anointed of the field, by which

(Sod was to be consulted, and his presence acknow-

ledged. Upon this account we lind. in the follow-

ing words, they are urged to keep themselves, not

only from moral, but ;dso from ceremonial, and
even natural, pollution : that the order, decency,

and cleanliness of their camp might be an habitual

expression of their reverence for that God, who
cimdescended to appear among them as their gene-

ral, and their king : For the Lord thy God walketh

in the midst of thy camp ;—therefore shall it be

holy, that he see no unclean thing in thee, and tuni

away from thee.

It may also be proper to recollect upon this occa-

sion, that the Israelites were under something of a

peculiarly equal pmvidenec ; and con.secjuentlv

might expect victory or defeat, as they were olic-

dient or disobedient to the divine command, willi

a certainty greater than is common to other nations.

For though indeed it is probable, that, in a series

of years, the prosperity or calamity of a nation will

be proportion.ible to its general virtues or vices .

yet the peculiar covenant which God had made
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with Israel, not only scrnis to have en^at;eil liiiii to

a more iinnieili.ite nlrihution, but likewi.tc cxterul-

ed itself to all lliosc peculiar in.ititiilionx, which

they as a .separate nation were uniler. Therefore

does he particularly tell them, that if they did not

observe to do all his commandments and statutes,

be would eau.sc them to be smitten before Ihcir

enemies ; they should go out against them one way,

and lice seven ways before lliem ; thereby strongly

intimatini;, (and indeed with the ulnio.st reason,)

that the presumptuous violation of any ceremonial

or positive precej)! would be attended with fatal

consequences; of wliicli, you well know, the defeat

brought upon the whole army of Israel for the sin

of Achan, in secreting the accursed thing, was an

early and very memorable instance ; as well as the

severity, with which that crime was punished, on

the oIlV ndcr and his family. And it was indeed a

merciful method which God took, to preserve Israel

in an external and visible adherence to the religion

and the institutions he had founded among them,

thus immediately to animadvert upon them by his

chastising |)rovidcncc, whenever they deviated from

it, though in circumstances otherwise inililfercnt ;

and it may be in those, in which human policy

would have dictated a very different conduct, had

not a divine command interposed : v^liieh, by the

way, is particularly apparent in the effect of mul-

tiplying chariots and horses, which were always a

curse, instead of a defence, to Israel, how useful so

ever they might have been to other nations ; because

God had re(|uired tlieui to employ infantry alone,

as that by which (the more immediately to show his

interposition) he would save them, when they de-

pended upon him.

I pielend not therefore to maintain from these

words, that we are concerned in them, just in the

very same manner and degree that the Israelites

were ;
yet I doubt not but I shall be able,

I. To pr<ive, that we are highly concerned in this

caution which is given to them. And then,

II. I shall endeavour t<i illustrate it, by the men-

tion of some particular evils, against which, in our

present eireumslanies, we are peculiarly obliged to

guard. After which,

III. I shall ccmelude with some inferences from

hence, further .suited to the occasion of this day's

most solemn assembly.

I. I am to priive, that we are all mui^li eoncerned

in the eaulion that is here given ; and thai as ever

we. or any other nation, would rea.sonabl> expert

success against our enemies, it is necessary that,

w hen we go forth against them, we should kre+i our-

selves from every wicked thing.

You will remember, I pretend not to asset t that

the event of every battle, or of every war, will

always bear an exact proportion, either to the jus-

tice of the cause, or lo the virtue and piety of those

that arc engaged in it. Indeed the event of some

wars, especially towards the Ijeginning of the Uc-

formation, wherein the sufferers were persons of the

most excellent, and the victors of the nio.st hateful,

characters, is too sad an evidence to the eonlrarv.*

I am very ready to allow, that in some inslanees, to

form the hearts of his [icople to more eminenl

attainments in goodness by scenes of distress, or for

other reasons to us unknown, God may determine

events otherwise: yet I think I may very safely

venture to affirm, that we can never form any just

expectation of continued success and prosperity in

our military affairs, unless there be a zealous con-

cern about a reformation in our manners ; and un-

less national piety and virtue be our earnest and

governing care. And this may sufficiently appear, if

we consider, on the one hand, that the divine favour

can only reasonably be expected by those, who arc

careful to keep themselves from evil ; and on the

other, that prosperity in military affairs does evi-

dently depend on the divine favour. Hotli tlicsc

considerations are so plain, that they might almost

be admitted as self-evident ; though in order to im-

press them more deeply upon our minds, I shall

spend a few words upon each.

I. The divine favour can only reasonably be ex-

pected by those, who are .solicitous to keep them-

selves from moral evil.

I might introduce what I have further to say on

this head, by observing, that the moral perfections

of God seem eviilently deduciblo from his natural :

for to suppose otherwise concerning him, would be

indeed to suppose him worse than even the very

vilest of men, who, if Uiey act unrighteously where

they know what is rea.sonable and fit, do it as

tempted by some self-inti-rest ; a temptation, to

which an almighty being cannot possibly be ob-

noxious. Now the con.sequcnce from his bein^

perfectly holy and righteous him.self, to his lovio;;

the like character, and hating the contrary, in his

reasonable creatures, is .so plain, that the apostle

appeals to every one's eon.sclence lo bear witness lo

it: What fellow.ship. sajs he, hath right. ou>mi v.

with nniighteousness ! or what communion hatli

light with darkness ' It must then be gmnte<l, thiil

as the righteous l.,oi<l lovelh righliiiusness, and his

countenance beholds the upright; so his f.ice most

beset against them that do evil, that sooner or later

he may cut off the renierabranec of Uiem from the

earth. Wicked men have reason therefore lo be
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afraid of his jiidKnifnts : and llicy liavc uspecial

reason to Aar tlirni, ulio, like Ihi- inlial>itant.s of

(Ircat ISiitain, have been favonred with the clrarcsl

knowledge <d" his will, liavc rccci\fd t\\v must

eminent deliverances IVoni him, and have for a Ion);

scries of years been preserved in peace and pros-

perity ; while, at the same time that they have

called themselves his people, they have acted in a

visible contrariety to their profession, and thereby

brought |)ropoilionable dishonour upon his name.

This is a case greatly to be feared in every condi-

tion, and it is especially worthy of our considera-

tion in our present circumstances ; because,

2. It is most evident, that the success of military

affairs does entirely depend npon the divine protec-

tion and favour.

This is a well known maxim of the word of (iod
;

and eonsidcrin;; the natural pride of our hearts, it

was lit that it should be deeply inculcateil. It is

therefore repented a^ain and attain ; and it is ob-

servable, that it comes most fretjuently from the

pen of David, who was himself so courageous a

warrior, and so illustrious a eoixineror. No kin<;,

says lie, is saved by the multitude of a bust ; a

nii);lity man is not delivered by much strength ; a

horse is a vain tiling for safety ; neither shall he

deliver any by his {treat strength: behold, tin- eye

of the Lord is upon them that fear him, to I'eliver

their.soul from death. And wc shall have occasion

hereafter to mention many other passages equiva-

lent to lhe.se.

It would indeed be thus, if the success of battle

was always proportionable to the number, strength,

and skill of those respectively concerned in it ; for

all the strength and all tlie skill of creatures is de-

rived from (Jod, and is supported by him. Hut we
lind in experienee, as well as in Seiipture, that

events often arise, in which it <-vidently appears,

that the battle is not to the strons;, nor the race to

the swift ; and cireumslaiiees happen, in which,

with some allowance for the lijjuralive expression,

one chases a thousand, and two put ten thousand

to ilijrht.

Much of the success of military actions depends
upon the weather, which ahnost the wlude world

neknowlcdses to be apparently at the divine dis-

posal, and to be quite beyond any human alteration

or control. Wind and rain, cold and heat, have

been the destruction of thousands, who imafcined

themselves most secure of victory and success, even

in land enpaj;cments. IMueli likewise depends upon
a variety of little accidents: and especially, with

respect to the discernment of those that command,
and the alacrity of those who cnsiaiie. Now God at

pleasure takes away the spirit of princes, and de-

jects the men of miffht, so that they are not able to

find their hands. He sometimes difluscs anion;;

mighty armies a spirit of disooni, so that confede-

rate forces desert or destroy one another ; or per-

haps sends a sudden panic upon them, atid then, be

their forces ever so numiToiis, the entranee of fear

is the bcRinnins of a defeat, in whieli nundicrs, in-

stead of helping, only crowd, and bear down, and

trample on each other. It is evident to all ac-

(juainted with history, that, by such incidents as

these, small numbers have been rendered victorious,

even almost beyond tlicir cxpect:ition, and have

stood astonished at their ow n success.

This is a remark peculiarly applicable to naval

preparations. Their prosperity most evidently de-

pends on the most uncertain elements, the winds

and the waves; and be that gathers the winds in

his fist, can with infinite ease pen up the most gal-

lant tlects in tlieir harbours, and waft tiver to de-

fenceless ports, in the very neiglibourliond of them,

invading enemies in transports by no means a match

for the fine navies, on which the sovereign of the

sea has laid his embargo. Yea, at his command the

ships of Tarshish shall be dashed in pieces with an

east wind, and their bulk and strength only serve

to give each other the more violent shocks, and to

spread the wider ruin. This is a thought especially

worthy our attention, who ha\e in so many in-

stances, w ithin the memory of man, owed the pre-

servation of our domestic peace, and probably, it

may be added, even that of our religion and liberty,

to the inter|iositii>n of the wind in our favour. A

circumstance which our enemies themselves have

recorded with surprise, though wc are, alas, too in-

sensible of it.*

\\'e see then how incontestably it appears, that

the prosperity of our arms entirely depends upon

the divine favour: and indeed the truth of this is

so evident, that dissolute as the generality of man-

kind arc, there are few of them entirely unim-

pressed with it. It is certain, that many of (hose

vices, which tend tt» provoke God, do at the same
lime render men's circumstances desperate, their

spirits mean, and their constitutions weak. Hiol

and (lebauehery unl>mce the nerves ; and in pro-

portion to the degree in which they arc indulged.

rcn<ler the glutton, the drunkard, and the whore-

monger. inca|ial>le of sustaining those hardships,

which would be comparatively easy to those, who
had been long trained up under the discipline of

abstinence, sobrietv. and industry. liut. besides

all this, guilt of every kind naturally makes men
cowards ; whereas conscious intcgiity and upright-

* Not only the «tarT of titc !^p3ni^l inTaMon. and that nf Uiff l

of llif Prinrt' of OnnVf. o\ir Rrcal dclivcrrr. in KSW, arr mrm
tn»lnncvs of UitH , but abo th« iUTa«ionii aflrrward* allrnipttil.

liy King Jarn«-« Hir Second, or Uir l*rrlrndcr ami hi« acrni* . "t

I cannot rci-oUwl anv one that has not been dclcalrtl. chicilv l.y '

and thoxsnrh as wr'nurvUcscould have .iilml \n.l a. I Ih'iu

F.Hhcr Orleans, in Ins History of the Fnt-lisli nei.-liili..i,«. me
sinne of the h>rmer iiulancrs with peculiar rrptrtl !> tl>i* . ir« iin>si

~i| know the author of the late lluVe oflVnaicKM .1. rmurVsi
some of the latter, in »onic (iassaj:es which struck nu- *.» a.;rera

readme, th.tt 1 am w^rrv I have not now an o)>|>oitunil\, cither
sertiiig or referring io tliem.
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IK'SS is a kind of ini|>rc-;;iialilL' nriiiniir, wliirli se-

cures llur lu-art from t'lar, t;vcn in the midst of

danprr. Tliif Solunion well knew, and tlK-nforc

says. The wii'ked flee when no man pursues ; hut

tlie righteous are hold as a lion. And indeed that

man, who apprehends himself under the (guardian-

ship and defence of Divine Providenee, may well

be courageous ; and when he can say. The Lord is

my li^ht and my salvation, he may justly add,

Whom shall I fear .' The Lord is the strength of

my life, of w hoin shall I be afraid ; Though a host

should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear;

though war should rise against me, in this will I be

confident : for he has all the reason in the world to

be assured, that God will either shield him from

danger, which in the most perilous action he can

easily do ; or if he sulVer him to fall by it, will open

him a passage to eternal glory, bylhe wounds he

may receive in a righteous cause. Whereas the

man who is condemned by his own heart, cannot

easily Hatter himself so far, as inwardly to imagine,

that be is not condemned by that God, who is

greater than his heart, and knoweth all things.

Nor can he always forget how entirely he is in the

hand of that tremendous Being, whom his disobe-

dience has made his enemy : and it is no wonder if

death appear terrible, when be has so much reason

to fear that hell will follow it; for though it is an

easy thing to jest w ith its distant terrors, it is not

so easy deliberately to brave them w lien they seem

to approach. You may therefore observe, that, in

order to lay conscience asleep, politic men have

often contrived to blow up a wicked soldiery with

an apprehension, that what they might want in the

regularity and virtue of their behaviour, they had

in the goodness of tlicir cause, or in the orthodoxy

of their belief; that a persuasion of the piety of

their cause, might at least be a balance to the im-

piety and licentiousness of their characters : yea,

they have, it may be, consecrated their cruelties as

an atonement for their debauchery. What artifices

have been used to this purpose, and by whom, it is

by no means my present business to in(|uire ; but

1 look upon it as a sort of testimony, borne often by

the worst of men to the importance of .some r( ligious

hopes in military allairs ; as it does, on the other

xidc, appear from what was before said, that these

hopes can only be reasonably entertained by those,

who are disposed to a thorough reformation of their

lives, or, in the language of the text, to keep them-

selves from every wicked thing, when their host

goes forth against the enemy.

Uut in order to reniler these general refieetions

more useful, by bringing them to a |)oint, permit

me, in the second place,

II. To hint at some of those evils. \%hich wc

should, in our present cireumstaucrs, bo particu-

larly careful to guard against.

And here I must in the very first place, mentioo

that in which all the other particulars, which might

occur on this occasion, are in elTcct cootained, as

in their fatal cause ; and observe,

I. That " a profane contempt of that divine

revelation, with which God has favoured us," is

one great evil, that should be carefully avoided.

As I cannot, so I hope I need not, be large in

showing, how admirably the whole tenor of the

word of God, and especially the gospel of our Lord

Jesus Christ, which wc all profess to believe, is

calculated to promote a general reformation in man-

kind ; and how certainly it will promote it, in pro-

portion to the degree in which it iscordially received.

It indeed most powerfully tends not only to regu-

late the life, but to awaken and impress the eon-

science ; not only to control those evil actions,

which, though detrimental in some meajiure to

society, may not be cognizable by human laws, but

also to suppress, and even eradicate, those irregular

alfeetions and passions, from which such actions

proceed. Wc can therefore wish nothing better to

our country, than that this gospel, this glorious gos-

])el of the blessed (lod. may be universally con-

sidered, embraced, and obeyed ; and I am per-

suaded, nothing would have a happier aspect upon

our public afi'airs, than that we should all labour

to our utmost to promote its establishment, and its

influence over the minds of men.

A\e have the more reason to be cODcrmed about

it, as perhaps there is no Christian nation under

heaven, in which bolder and more mischievous

assaults have been made upon revealed religion,

than among us : and though it has so friendly an

aspect on the comfort of individuals, and the hap-

piness of .society, the licentiousness of some, and the

pride of others, has engaged them to unite against

it, as against a eonunon enemy, and to treat it with

a ccmtenipt, equal to that veneration it might justly

have demanded. This is indeed the natural consc-

iiuenee of that liberty which wc enjoy, ntit only of

thinking for ourselves, which none can prevent, but

of freely professing our own sentiments ; a liberty

so honourable to human nature and to truth, and

on many accounts (as I have elsewhere shown*)

so profitable, that 1 think no wise man could wish

it were restrained. Yet the more freely we assert

it, the more careful should we br by all rational

and Christian methods to prevent its abuse, and to

guard against those bad consequences, which, good

as the thing itself is, are almost inseparable

from it.

lA-t all who believe the gospel, take heed how
they trifle with it : and let all who have any scru-

ples concerning it. make their inquiries into its

evidences with all possible diligence, humility, aud

impartiality ; which if they ilo. they will iindoubt-

* Hrrmnn nii Ft r«rcutioo.
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cdly end in a more established bellel". And let us

all, according to our abilities, exi'rt ourselves for

its defence ; not only by pleadin;; its cause by argu-

ments, so far as wc have an opportunity in our

respective places to do it; but also by bearing our

testimony to its importance, as well as its truth ;

and above all, by labouring to the utmost to make
our lives a continued and prevailing apology for it,

which they will be, if they arc steadily governed by

its holy dictates.

To excite us to the greater care on this head, let

it be remembered, that nothing is more highly dis-

pleasing to God, than the contempt of that revela-

tion which he has sent. They that despised Moses's

law, found it so to their cost ; for when they mocked
the messengers of God, and despised his words, and

misused his prophets, the wrath of the Lord rose

against bis people, till there was no remedy ; and

he brought an invading enemy upon tht ni, who slew

their young men witli the sword, in tin- house of

their sanctuary, and had no compassion upon young

man, maiden, old man, or him that stooped for age :

and we cannot expect, that the clfects of his dis-

pleasure will be less terrible, if we will not rcver-

I'ncc bis Son. It is owing to his wonderful patience,

that we have not long ago been made a monument
of his wrath, and punished for these inii|uitics, as

remarkably as we have been known by him beyond

most of the other nations of the earth. Our guilt

on this head makes it more necessary to add,

'2. " The luxurious abuse of the favours of divine

I'rovidcnc-c, which have in so long a peace been

flowing in upon us," is another evil to be guarded

against, if wc would reasonably expect sviceess in war.

I am now speaking to many who know, more

particularly than I myself do, how plentifully our

land has yielded her increase for many succeeding

years; in.somueh that wc have been able to relieve

the iiecessilies of neighbour nations, out of our own
redundant stores: a providence, which has not

only prevented corn from growing a drug at home,

but has been an occasion of bringing into the nation

no contemptible return of riches for a eonsi<lerable

time. Besides this, whatever particular ditticulties

may have attended some traders, our comnuTce in

general has long been in a nourishing condition.

Very considenible estates \ii\\v been raised : and it

is neither to be wondered at, nor blamed, that those

who have found their wealth increasing, have

thought proper to live in a more liberal, and ele-

gant, and some of them in a more magnificent man-
ner, than before. But I fear, that, in many of those

who have thus been distinguished by the blessings

of Divine Providence, this indulgence has grown up

into luxury and extravagance, and to neglect of

honest and industrious employment, whereby God
might have been honoured, and the pulilie interest

promoted ; cares and labours, from which the weal-

thiest and the noblest of mankind are by no means
to think thcniselves excuse<l ; nay, by wliieli they

are rather to be proportionably <listinguished.

I fear also, that the taste for pleasure and gran-

deur, which has prevailed so much in persons of

plentiful circumstances, has been too eagerly and

vainly imitated, by those whose estates and families

would have required another kind of conduct. This,

in great measure, may have been the cause of the

many bankruptcies, whereby such who have dealt

largely, and have alfeeted to deal much more

largely than they ought, have frequently drawn

down many others, and those, perhaps, more indus-

trious and deserving families, into ruin w ith them-

selves. While others, in various employments,

have been obliged to have recourse to mean arti-

fices, to shore up a sinking credit for a while, till

those props have at last only made the ruin the

greater, and the more iinpitied ; and all this to the

unspeakable reproach of religion, wliii-h has .some-

times been vainly pretended to by those, whose

conduct has been most contrary to its essential pre-

cepts. Indeed, to speak freely, I can by no means
think, the great affectation of ornament in dress,

and magnificence in living, which is the expensive

taste of the present age, can bode well to the

public. The sins of Sodom, pride and idleness,

with fulness of bread, have long been in the midst

ipf us ; and if they arc not reformed, they must, both

by their natural consequence, and by the righteous

judgment of God, involve our natiiui in destruction.

Wc have long been made to eat the increase of the

field, to suck honey out of the rock, and oil out of

the flinty rock: wc have been fed with the fat of

kidneys of wheat, and drank the pure blood of the

grape; till, like .lesburun, we have waxed fat and
kicked : and therefore, as the guilt has been ours,

it will be but righteous, if the condemnation should

be ours loo : and a fire should be kindled against

us in (mkI's anger, that should burn even to the

lowest hell, that should consume the land with its

increase, and set on lire the foundations of the

mountains. It becomes us, therefore, if we would

avert the deserved judgments of tiod, to .set our-

.selves, as in his presence, to examine seriously how
we are using the talents he has gracicuislv lent us

;

and instead of profusely wasting both our time and

our stock in vain indulgences, to apply oursilves

with honest industry to the proper business of our

calling : and by a prudent frugality at home, to lay

a foundation for a libcnil contribution to the poor.

So are we most likely to regain the strength and

honour of our nation, which luxury must infallibly

enervate and tlisgnicc: anil to draw ilovvn the bless-

ing of God upon our rilVairs : as well as to provide

some re.sourex- for future supplies, if our present

preparation should be (which God forbid) unsuc-

cessful, or the war should be |iri'b>nged till the
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burthen i^tovi much more .sinsilik- thun it can at

present bo. AKoin.

3. " Too prt-at a conlidencc in our own military

strength and preparations," is another evil from

which wc should be especially solicitous to keep

ourselves, in such a conjuncture of alTairs as this.

Through the abundant goodness of God, the

armaments of Great Britain, both by sea and land,

have, so far as I can recollect, in most instances,

since the beginning of the present century, been

attended v\ith success ; and in some cireunistancbs

that success has been glorious and remarkable.

These being then the latest facts, and facts of so

pleasant a nature, are apt to strike our remembrance

very strongly ; and arc now recollected with so

roucli the mure pleasure, as the last of them was

attended »itli equal honour to Great Itritain, and

shame and disappointment to Spain.* But I

fear, that (to allude to the expressive language

of the prophet) because wc have often caught

our enemies in our net, and gathered them in

our drag, we are fallen into the absurd impiety

of .sacrificing to our net, and burning incense to our

drag: and (hough it is to lie sure a pleasant thing,

to see our nation engaging in this necessary war

with ardour and cheerfulness, and the apparent

righteousness of our cause may indeed encourage

our humble hopes ; yet I cannot forbear saying, that

1 fear, that great eagerness which in many instances

has been shown on this oecasion, has proceeded

from a fiirgelfulncss of (Jod, and a proud con-

fidence in ourselves ; as if victory were chained to

our chariot wheels, and the winds, so often indeed

listed under our banners, were always to blow accord-

ing to our directions ; as if the artillery of our ships

were as unconquerable, as that of heaven itself,

and we could at pleasure send forth our thunder,

and scatter our enemies, and shoot out lightnings,

and diseoii>)it them.

But let it be remembered, that Pharaoh stood on

the very verge of disgrace anil destruction, w hen he

said, I will pursue. I will overtake, 1 will divide

the spoil : my lust shall be satisfied upcm them ; I

will draw my sword, and my band shall ilestroy

them. Yea, let us reuiendier in general, that pride

goes before destruction, and a haughty spirit

before a fall. I run wish no happier omen, than

that we should learn the language and seniimenLs,

which lliiit martial hero, wliiim «e mentioned before

on a like iiriasinii, so often inculcates upon bis

people ; that wc may say v»itli him. In tlw name of

our (iod uill we set up our banners : through (bee

will uc push down our enitnies ; through thy name
will v\e tread them under, that rise up against us

;

for I will not trust in my bow, neither shall my
• 1 tuppMr fr» nrrtl lo W txlil, llul I rrfrr to llul ulniioiit riw.

tlllinii In Sirily, in Ihr ymi I7IH, »llirl> «• rondurlnl nilli a. much
Miini, itnulrurr, Aiiil brivriy l>) Ailmiral Ilviig, incrwatd* VtH-oiml
TorriDuluo.

sword save me. Though some tmit iu chariots and

some in horses, we will remember the name of the

I^ord our God ; for God delights not in the strength

of the horse, neither takes he pleasure in the legs

of a man, so that his victory should be proportion-

able to their strength, and their agility : and tliere-

fore, though in some cases the horse may prudently

be prepared against the day of battle ; yet still

must it be acknowledged, that safety is of the Lord.

He breaks the bow, and cuts the spear in sunder,

he burns the chariot in the fire ; salvation belongs

to the Lord ; bis blessing is upon his people. Wc
have indeed no warrant to expect a mirarulous

interposition of God in our favour; and it would
be folly and wickedness, in a dependence upon that,

to neglect any necessary methods of defence : but

still it is to be rcmemltered, that (as we proved

under the former head) the success of all is from

above ; and that it is, on the whole, through God
alone we can do valiantly, and he it is that inust

tread down our enemies. This we are solemnly

acknowledging in the devotions of this day ; and
God grant, that it may fix on our minds that pious

humility, which, as it is perfectly consistent with

the firmest valour, has in some very remarkable in-

stances been a prelude to the most glorious success.

Let roe add but this once more,

4. " Too keen a resentment for injuries received

from our enemies, growing into a malignant hatred

against them," is another evil, which we should bo

peculiarly solicitous in our present circumstances

to avoid.

It is certain indeed, that some of those violences

which have been offered us, have been attended

with circumstances of such barbarity and contempt,

as cannot but awaken a strong indignation : and

the genius of Britons can very ill brook such kind

of treatment. Yet permit me to say. that it \«oulil

be unjust to charge the «hole Spanish natiim with

such enormities, as have been committed by some,

probably in the number of the most abandoned

among them. Humanity is not the growth of one

particular climate, but a happy inheritance divided

among the various inhabitants of the earth : and I

doubt not, but it teaches many among them to

abhor the villanies of their countrymen. liul if

not, be that reproach to our enemies : and may it

never fall u|K)n us, that we have delighted in the

unnecessary misery of our fellow-creatures, and

have retiirled cruelty for cruelly. We are indeed

to t«isb. (hat injustice may be .so chastised, as that

for the fiiliire it may be suppressed ; hut GimI for

bill, that vte should thirst for blood and niin. or

take delight to think of the sufferings of any, how

ill .soever they may have deserved of OS

!

A\ ar. in such eircumstances as ours, is the rigor-

ous anil se\cre wink of justice, and must be done;

but mcthinks n humane heart consents to it with
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some sensible regret, and will sometimes bleed to

tliiiik, that those benevolent and brotherly cares

that oii);lit to I'll I the heart of one man fur another,

and of line nutioii for anolhcr, should lie tiinied

into thoughts and sehemes of destriirtion ; and pive

place to eontrivances, how men may be slaughtered,

and eities laid waste, and the beauties of nature

and art ravaged and defaecd.

It would indeed be a partial and short-sighted

tenderness, if potent nations should, on thi'sr prin-

ciples, sulTer themselves to be injured and insulted

by every foreign bravo ; till at length they sink

into contempt, and yield up themselves, or their

dependants, a tame and helpless prey to injustiee

and cruelly. A neglect of the proper methods of

self-defence would leave them chargeable before

God and man with the calamities resulting from it:

yet still it becomes them, in the vindication of their

Just rights, to guard against that savage ticrecness,

which forgets that enemies are men.* It becomes

us rather to wish, they may be brought to reason

by the least destructive methods ; and that what

they in the mean time sufl'er, may be a prolitable

lesson to others, and, on Ihc whole, to themselves.

I apprehend these admonitions not unseasoMahle.

and having enlarged so far upon them, shall omit

some other heads, which might easily be connected

with them ; and shall,

III. Conclude this Ui.seour.sc viith some general

reflections.

Now, such as these will probably present them-

selves to most of your thoughts; and, no doubt,

you have anticipated me in some of them.

1. Let us be deeply humbled before (!od for the

evils that arc to be found among us.

Let us lie down, as it were, in the dust, in his

sacred presence, when we consider that with us,

even with us, there are so many orving abomina-

tions to be found, notwithstanding all that God has

been pleased to do for us. Let us be humbled
before him, not only for the sins of our princes,

and nobles, and priests, and people ; but more

especially under n sense of our own guilt, and of

what we have added to the divine ilispleasure, by

oflcnecs, if not in their kind peculiarly enormous,

yet at least in their circumstances most highly

aggravated. Let us borrow the expressions of

huudile contrition, which were used by God's

ancient people, and each of us say with Kzra, O
my God, I am ashamed, and blush to lift up my
face to thee, my (Jod ; for our iniijuitics are in-

creased o\cr our head, and our trespass is grown

up unto the heavens: since the days of our fathers

have we been in a great trespass unto this day ;

—

and behold, we are now before thee in our tres-

passes ; and we cannot stand before thee, because

im suwiprrp, fxlrcnia non lihriitrr

of this. Let us say with Jeremiah, We lie down in

our shame, and our confusion eovereth us; for we
have sinned ai^ainst the Lord our (!o(l. we and
our fathers, from our youth even to this day, anil

have not obeyed the voice of the Lord our Go<l.

Ivct us say with Daniel, when he set his face unto

the Lord God, to seek him by prayer, and suppli-

cations, v«ith fasting, and sai:kcloth, and ashes, O
Lord, the great and dreadful God, we have sinned,

and have committed iniijuity. an<l have done

wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing

from thy precepts and thy judgments:—O Lord,

righteousness belongs unto thee, but unto us con-

fusion of faces, as at this day,—to our kings, to our

princes, and to our fathers, because we have sinned

against thee ;—neither have we obeyed the voice of

the Lord our (Jod, to walk in his laws, which he

set before us by his servants the prophets:—Never-

theless, O Lord, hear ; O Lord forgive ; O Lord,

hearken and do ; defer not for thine own sake, O
my God ; for thy people arc called by thy name.

Nor let this be words alone, but the deep-felt sen-

timents of our hearts. Let us call to remembrance
our manifold engagements to God. on the one hand,

;ind our transgressions against him, on the other;

and acknowledge, in the abasement and bitterness

of our souls before him, that it would be a righteous

thing in him to bring destruction upim us in its

most painful and dreadful forms, to infatuate all

our counsels, to blast all our undertakings, to sink

our na\ics in the midst of the sea, to cause our own
hearts to melt, and our hands to fail, while those of

our enemies were strengthened for our ruin ! Ix"t

us humbly acknowledge, that he would be just in

all that came upon us, if this pleasant land, in

which we have enjoyed so great plenty and pros-

perity, should become a desert ; or if we shoubl see

those possessions for which we ourselves have

bdioured, or which have been transmitted to us fnira

our forefathers, plundered by strangers, or even in-

herited by enemies. And while wc are confessing

this, let us endeavour by earnest and iniportunatr

prayer to avert these deserved judgments, anil

wrestle v«ith (lod not to destroy his people: but to

give us that help from trouble, without which wc
shall lind, that vain is the help of man.

Let these thouj;ht.s. which I hope are impressing

our minds in the solemnities of this day. be carried

along with us into our secret retirements; let us

spread them before God in our family devotion, and
let them have a becominc share in our private wor-

ship. And if we desire that these supplications and
prayers m,-iy not be an abomination to a holy God,

let us,

2. Be very solicitous to exert ourselves to the ut-

most, to promote a work of general reformation, ac-

cording to the various stations in which i'rovidcnce

has placed us.
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Our care in tliis respect, if it be carneiit and sin-

cere, will begin willi uurselves ; and wc should iiuw

pailieulnrly eiin.tider ourselves, as suleiiiiily culled

by God to search and try our ways, that wc may

turn a);ain to the Lonl. In obedience to the com-

mand, let us, as it were, call a court in our con-

sciences, and impartially judpe ourselves, as those

that are shortly to be judged of the Lord. What-

ever is criminal, wliatevcr is even suspii-ious, in our

temper and conduct, let us endeavour to regulate it

by the certain rules of rcliKion, and bring all our

sentiments and actions to its unerring standard.

Let us not only cease to do evil, but learn to do w ell

;

labourini; to the very utmost to prevent any reproach

to our profession, and to rcllcct a slory upon it.

Could every one be engaged to this, all would be

well ; nay, should it grow the prevailing temper,

we might rea.sonably hope, that the innocent would

deliver the island ; yea, that it should be preserved

by the purencss of their hands.

And this will naturally engage us to a proper

care of those committed to our immediate charge.

It will, no doubt, have a happy influence up(m heads

of families, to stir them up to walk before their

houses in a perfect way ; and so to govern, as well

ns instruct, their domestics, that none under their

roof and care may make themselves vile, without

being restrained by proper <liseipline. This would,

under God, (who very seldom denies a blessing to

such pious endeavours,) have a happy tendency to

secure to our country a race of virtuous and pious

youth, whose behaviour might wipe oif the stain

which the sins of their fathers have thrown upon it

;

out of regard to whom God might deal so much the

more graciously with us, while they were growing

up for public service, and might say of our nation,

as in another case. Destroy it not, for a blessing is

in it. And, to conclude all,

3. Let us, from what we have now been hearing,

be excited earnestly to pray for those, who, by rea-

son of their more public stations in life, may be

capubli' of doing more than ourselves, to priunote

the work of natiiuial reformation.

And here our nuigistrates justly claim the hrst

share in our remembrnnee. Let us earnestly pray,

that divine grace may possess their hearts with a

nense of the important o of their res|)eetive (dhces,

and of the strict account they must another day ren-

der for the manner in which they have discharged

them. Let us especially pray for our giaeious

sovereign, who is calling us to these prayers, and

joining with his people in humiliation before the

King of kings, and Lord of lords. I^'t ns prny,

that the l<ord nuiv hear him in the dav of trouble,

that the name of the God of Jacob nu>> defend him :

that he nuiy scnil him hi-lp from his s:inctuar\, and

mrengthen him out nl /.mn ! That (he king may joy

in the strength of the Lord, and in his salvation

may greatly rejoice! That a« be is thus publicly

declaring bis trust in the Lord, tbrougb the mercy

of the Most High he way not be moved; but that

God's hand may hnd out all bis enemies, and his

right hand may tind out those that bate him ! That

his glory may be great in God's salvation, and in-

creasing honour and majesty may be laid upon him !

I am persuaded, there is not a heart that does not

answer Amen ! .May the father of our country hear,

that his enemies are humbled abroad ! May he see

his people united and reformed at home! Yea.

may God make him most blessed for ever ; that in

the future and inlinitely most important world,

they that have been here protected by him in war.

and cherished in peace, may see him as much dis-

tinguished by celestial glories, as he now is by

earthly dignities !^May all our counsellors be wise,

and all our judges faithful ! May our legislators

enact good laws, and inferior magistrates vigor-

ously execute them ! And may all our rulers, from

the highest to the lowest, be themselves examples of

universal goodness ! May they scatter away all evil

with their eyes, and make it ashamed by their pre-

sence ! May they resolutely reform the people who

generally of all others need it most, their own do-

mestics and dependants! And may they have that

inward veneration from all about them, vthieh

nothing but a ebaracler for real religion can give,

even to the greatest and wisest of mankind.

Let us pray likewi.se for our military, as v»cll as

our civil, oflicers ; that they raay exert themselves,

with a bravery so well becoming their character, to

drive out w ickedncss, that must dangertms enemy,

from our camps and navies, which it has so boldl\

invaded : yea. where it has by so long a custom

claimed a kind of right to pitch its tent, and to set

up its banners. This will indeed be a very haul

eoni|uest, considering the circumstances in which

persons generally enter on such a life, and the great

and dangerous leisure which it gives them, in a time

of long peace, of corrupting themselves and cacli

other. Yet the extensive p<iwcr. which is annexed

to superior ollieers in c\ery regiment, and conipanv

.

may give them great advantages for serv iiig then

country, by regulating the external behaviour ol

those under their cumnutnd : and human authtirily

can pretend to regulate nothing more. They may.

for instance, be restrained from the open violation

of the sabbath, and called to an attendance upon

public worship, unilcr one form of it or another ;

and a great ihcek may Ik- given to that lewdness,

debauchery, and profanene.**, in which not a fc« of

Ihcni vie with each other, «.s if they were the dis-

tinguishing honours of their onler. 1 look upon it

as a great oriuiiuenl. honour, and blessing to our

land, that many of our olhecrs are very unliable ex-

amples of virtue and piety, and know how deficient

even the diameter of a gcntlemon Is, when nutori-
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oiisly wanting in either. And wr. in lliise parts

liave had many opportunities of observiiij;, how (?ciod

an inlliiciirc thu inspcelion of such persons has

upon tli(^ inferior soldiery, to seeure the regularity

and decency uf tlieir heliaviour. Let us earnestly

pray, that the Lord of hosts, whom we are entreat-

ing to cover the hca<ls of our warriors in the <lay of

battle, may more generally inspire the hearts of

those that lead them forth with his fear, and excite

them, however it may he censured by the abandoned

and profane, to exert themselves to the utmost,

to form their troops to the discipline of virtue, as

well as of war. It is what the credit of their pro-

fession, and I will add, the safety of the public, re-

quires. And I must take the liberty particularly to

say, that when my ears arc at anytime woun<led

with those detestable imprecations, which are in

many places so eunnnon among our soldiery, and

which are, I think, an infallible proof of a character

thoroughly bad, I am ready to tremble with IIk- sad

apprehension, lest thcirguilt should turn back their

weapons of war; and lest (iod should siiddcrdy

send them, from the points of llieir enemies' swords,

or the moutlis of their guns, that <hnnnation which

they have so wantonly invoked on themselves and

each other.

We are under yet more apparent obligation, to

pray for those that preside in religious assemblies

uf all denominations ; that (iod would clothe his

priests with salvation; as what will have a most

important lidlucnce to make his people joyful an<l

happy. May their hearts and hands be united in

that good work which is committed to them ! May
God deliver them from the shame and folly of em-
pliiving the solenui seasons of public worship, in

reproaching their brethren, and animating the

hearts of professing Christians against each other!

An enormity which, I think, is in our day gene-

rally driven out with a just contempt; unless per-

haps it be yet sheltered anuing a very few, whom
great ignorance, or greater wickeilness, has reduced

to this wretched expedient, as a kind of forlorn

hope. May a better temper universally succeed ;

and however Christian assemblies may dilfer in

S(unc of their forms of worship, yet as they agree in

the essentials of it, may their ministers agree in

pursuing the same great end ; and as they all have

one errand, may their language, in the main, be

one! May they all speak with plainness, with

seriousness, and I will add, with that authority too,

which nothing l)ut e(Uiscious integrity and goodness

can give ! Not even amusing, and much less tiring,

the miiuls of men, w itii matters of doubtful disputa-

tions ; but riilher exerting themselves to the utmost

for that one plain, but ghuious, purpose, of reform-

ing men's tempers aiul lives upon the Christian

plan !

For promoting the cflicacy of such labours as

these, we should earnestly pray, that all who are

employed in them, may be examples of distinguish-

ing piety ; and that God would be like a relincr's

lire, to purify the sons of Levi. For while any

gross innnoralities are observable in their conduct,

they will wound religion like a two-edged sword ;

as their hearers, by a pcrverscness and inconsist-

ency very natural to the licentious and profane,

will look upon it as a sanction at once for despising

tlieir persons, and imitating their vices. .Ministers

of all denominations claim our prayers on these

heads; and peculiarly those of established churches;

where, as the temporal emoluments are generally

greatest, there is of course more to in\ite unworthy

persons to olfer themselves to the ministry.—Nor
ought we to forget in our prayers at such seasons,

those wise, learned, and pious men, whom our

governors may from time to time think fit to raise

to the most exalted stations among the clergy, and

to invest with a dignity and authority, w liich though

no part of their ministerial oHicc, is capable uf being

improved to great advantage. It is devoutly to be

wished, that they may use their great inlluciice ami

power, lo exclude those that are unworthy fiom

tlial important trust, as persons whom they cannot

suppose to be called by the Holy Ghost to take it

upon them ; and that they may preside over the

doctrine arid behaviour of tJiusc eummittcd to their

care, in such a manner, as may render both most

edifying to those who attend their instruction. Uy

these pious and zealous endeavours an establish-

ment will flourish, and separate interests deirease.

Hut what folly and iniquity were it, so much as

secretly to wish, that one limb might grow by the

distemper of the body, or one coast be enriched by

the w reck of the public navy !

Once more, let us, on the principles on which I

am now insisting, earnestly pray for those, who

have the care of educating youth intended lor pub-

lie stations. Let us pray for all the universities of

Great liritain, and for more private academics

and schools; which, according to the nuinner in

which thc\ arc regulated, will either be the blessing

or the ealainity of our country. May those, that

arc so trained up for one important employment

or another, and cspeeially those inteiide<i for the

ministry of Christ's church, be formed to extensive

knowledge, and above all. to the knowledge of the

gospel ! May they be regulated by proper disci-

pline, that habits of virtue may be formed, as well

as piinciples of science and truth imbibed ! May
those to whom t^od has committed the high and

laborious, though honourable, charge of presiding

over such societies, ever remeudier how much

they have to answer for, to God, and to their

country ! May they cultivate these plantations with

that assiduity, may ihcy watch over them with

that catilion, and 1 will add. mav tliev weed thcni
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with that prudence and resolution, which in con-

ciirrcnn- with those iiillucncrs from sihove, on whii-h

nil (li'iicnds. may render tlieni lii.e ;i lielil uliieli

the Lord hiis Messed, and a );arden whieh he con-

tinually cares for! There may the rising hopes of

future gencmtions flourish, and those plants he

reared and spread, which in due time may heautify

our land, and refresh and nourish its inhabitants !

—And may (lod so };uard our reli;;ious and civil

lilierties from );eneralion to feneration, tliat in this

respect, as well as the other, the inhabitants of our

favoured island may sit every man under his vine,

and under his hK-trcc, and have none to make him

afraid. May not the study and the arts of peace,

among us at least, he interrupted by the noise of

war; may not our ears hear the tumult of battle,

nor our eyes .sec the miserable spectacles it pro-

duecs! Only by report may wc learn the success

of our fleets and our armies abroad ; till we at

length hear, that the contention ends in a .safe and

honourable peace

!

And let it not be misinterpreted, as unworthy a

British and a Christian heart, to add, let us pray

for our enemies; for that haughty nation, which

despises our prayers, and has treated us with so

much injustice and contempt. May they be sensi-

ble of the injury they have done us, and of the

affront they have, by every act of injustice and

cruelty, offered to the Majesty of heaven, the

Father of nations, and the Guardian of men ; who.se

|)enetrating eye sees througli the frauds which may
cover treaties, and before whose tribunal those

criminals must be arraigned, who are too great, or

too distant, for the reach of human justice ! May
Spain have no reason to glory in those vain refuges,

to which the idolatrous principles of their unhappy

church teach them to lly ! May they be disposed to

give, and we to receive, all reasonable satisfaction !

And O thai, if it were the will of (Jod, their eyes

might be opened to see the delusions of poper)',

which they support in all its darkness, and rigour,

and terror! O that they might be so happy, as to

understand the guilt of those murders, whieh they

arc committing in the injured name of the most

merciful Jesus ! May their princes, and tbeir

priests, see how much it is for their own interest on

the w hole, whatever the principles of carnal jwlicy

may dictate, to divest themselves of those s]>oils of

innocence, and ornaments of superstition, which,

gaudy as they seem, may mark them out as the ob-

jects of divine vengeance ! The day will assuredly

come, when the cry of the souls under the altar

shall be heard : and there is hardly a nation under

heaven that has more reason to dread it, than that

with which we arc now contending: for none have

been more eager, and none more resolute and

inexorable, in treading out the first sparks of truth,

when it began to kindle among them, and in

adding the blood of the martyrs to all their other

pnlliitiims.*

In what rigour that dialKtIical engine of mischief,

the ini|uisition, is still established among them, you

need not to be told ; but though its foundations arc

laid deep as hell, tlie hand of God can overthrow

them. He can shake the firmest arches of the dun-

geon, and lay open all that laboured artificial dark-

ness to the full lustre of truth and the gospel. May
he hasten that happy time, when he w ill <lo it ; that

day, when the all-uniting religion of the blessed

.lesus shall exert its genuine influence, and cement

tilt! divided kingdoms, that now call themselves his

church, in holy friendship and fraternal affection !

that happy day, when instead of preparing the in-

struments, and studying the arts, of destruction,

they shall beat their swords into ploughshares, and

their spears into pruning-houks ; when nation

shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall

they learn war any more ; fur the earth shall be

full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters

cover the .sea ! .\mcn.

* I doiilit not but nuoy of mv raadm «tll knnv. tltii 1 I .t
to »lial lupiirnnl in Spain quirkly anrr II - I

Irirn lurtirulaily from l*araniuft, «n inijn

• ntrr nf noir, u qunlnl )>) l>r i;r,l<lrL i

rrtimalilr Tr>rU. p. 447. r( «<} <ii ll.ii

IlirrmiKTorCturlMlhr Fifth, .lul I I

nuiiV. r.nelAnd, »ntl Fl«n«lrrv I" .

t<i thr H.mta faiUl. wrrr lli<n»K
Ihry wrrr (K-rftona of cT«4l iMrniti,

tiyt nvunlry full of iral lor il> i

•run) liy III*- tnrm\rm inqtIiMlto

tonrrrli^ whirh wrre IIk fir»t-fr«-'-

rrilirrd on arillbldK •lid •! tlir - -

an arcount of •omr of tlK cton<>tl« Iri.lrr* ni ttial aM>i\ .t itiarl

»hktl, ilrort tnd lacoaiplcte w it m, docnrca • altraUTV pcruial.
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SERMON XVII.

REFLECTIONS ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE IN THE CONCLUSION
OF THE LATE WAR.*

PsAl.H cvii. '13.

^V/t{lf(l i.t H'l.tr, niiil will observe thiisr things, even

t/ii If tliiill unilrrstand the luving-kindnrss of the

l..',nl.

As almo.st all tlic nntinns of the earth have, from

their first plantation upon it, liad some forms of re-

ligion nmon^t them, (thoiijili alas, tliose forms have

lieeii too };enerally erroneous and superstitious,) it

is observahic, they have had reeourse to their sacred

.solemnities, when they have hcen passing from

peaee to war, or from war to peace. Among some

of the most celebrated of the ancients, war was pro-

claimed by the ministers of religion, and military

expeditions were opened by devout processions ami

public sacrifices ; « hereby they seemed to appeal to

their deities as witnesses of the justice of their cause,

and professedly to put themselves under their pro-

tection.! And when the strife of war ceased,

paeilie treaties have generally been confirmed by

the sanction of mutual oaths; and the festi%itics

which have accompanied the conclusion of llicm,

have crowded the temples with worshippers, as well

as the streets and houses with tokens of rejoicing.

Well then may such customs prevail in Christian

.states, wheie our dependence on Divine Providcnre

i.s known to such ailvantage ; and most suitable is

it to a sovereign, who esteems it his honour to be

called the dereiidcr of the faith, after haxiug so

often called us togellier to supplicate the divine

blessing on his arms, thus to assemble us this day
to return our thanks to the great Disposer of all

events, for the success with which he has crowned our

negoeiations of peace. And surely our cheerful

compliance is the more evidently reasonable, as all

the sneeesses of the war abroad, glorious as some
of them have indeed been, were so balanced by

events of a different nature, that our governors (who
sing not 7'r Drum in vain) dii! not think it conve-

Prr«ohpil »1 Norllumplon, April ». n<9, Iwinif the <l«v •ppoinlnl
liy lll« M«|p«ly fi<r » Oiiirnl ThankigiiTini; on armunl of tlic Pmct
com llldnl vviUi Krnntr ami S|>.il<i.

I I nm |>rr9u.<ilc-.l. IImI Ihr M^li Pialni i« in mlr ortlim liind, Ihtt
Wiis RUittc wh<*ii Daviiln army was iilarrhiitK out to war a>;aM>«l llir

rrninnnl uf tlu' tU-v.tti-il nations and tint wrni np in <»oIrnin priMYvmn
lo thr hniiae of IJim!. tlirrr aji it vtn to ron^rcralr the arnw hf put into
Uirir hamU. The lirds rrfirrril lo. vrnar .S. on whtrli tliry trrrr to iing
«l,uid, wrrt* prnlialily the conrhc* on whirh lh*y lay at Uif iMin^urt
uttrndinK llicir sacrilicc!*; wliirh pi^ps a noble icnw' lo a iviiiaaKr, iln

any ollirr intrrprclation lurdly inlrlligiM*.

nient to appoint one day of general thanksgi\ ing on
the account of them.

.\s we well know Divine ProTidence to be con-

cerned even in the minutest affairs of the animal or

vegetable creation, we must certainly, on the most
obvious principles, acknowledge its interposition

where large communities of men arc in (|uestion :

with relation to these it is peculiarly said. I form

the light, and create darkness ; I make peace, and

create evil ; I the Lord do all these things. .\nd

as a careful attention to Providence is always our

duty and interest, it will especially appear .so in

proportion to the importance of the events it pro-

iliiccs and directs. To such rclleelions therefore I

would this day invite you, and I know not how to

do it better than in the words of the text; Mhicli

arc the more suitable, as the \icis>itudes to which

they immediately relate are evidently of n public

nature; circumstances, whereby men were on the

one hand blessed with prosperity and plenty, or on

the other hand diminished and brought low. through

oppression, atllietion. and sorrow, by such rc\olu-

tiiuis as did not only alVcct numbers of prixalc per-

sons, but pourcil couteiupt upiui princes, and cau>ed

those that had once been distinguished, perhaps in

cities, provinces, or armies, to w antler forlorn in the

trackless wilderness. All these things are supposed

tinder a moral go\crnment anil siiperintcndcncy,

wliiih should .it length cause the righteous to re-

!

joiec. and inii|uitv. how loudly soever it had tor a

uhilc triumphed and insulted, to stop its mouth,

confounded and ashamed. .\nd then it is added.

Whoso is wise, he will observe these things ; so

observe thrni, as to see the secret hand of (Jod in

them, even where the train of events is most natu-

ral : and they who attend to them in this light, shall

tindersland the loving-kiudiiess of the Lord to them
that fear him. which shall emerge gloriously out of

every cloutl that might seem for a uhile to darken

it. Thus the psalm enils ; and the prophecy of

Hosea concludes with a passage exactly parnllcl to

this, in which my text seems to bequoteil and para-

phrased : Who is wise, and he shall iimlcrst.ind

these things' prudent, and he shall know ihciii '

for the ways of the Lord are right, ami the just

shall walk in them : but the transgres-sors shall fall

therein.

Pentiil me then solemnlv to call voii this day, to
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inuke a serious pause, and to employ that recess

from other bu.sint-.ss wliioli the season and the place

give, in loukin^ hack upon the series of events

through which \vc have lately passed, as those that,

believing the universal government of God, would

regard the works of the Lord, and consider the ope-

ration of his hands. The power of rellection is the

glory of the rational nature. May we now he di-

recte<l to a proper use of it ! and it will all'ord us

a calm pleasure, which, tliough in these circum-

stances not unchaslised w ith pain, is nevertheless

much to he preferred to all the joys of a licentious

mirth, to the laughler of fools, which Solomon es-

teemed hut as the crackling of thorns under a pot.

It would very ill hecoine me, to pretend to a

knowledge of the secret springs of those events

which have lately passed hefore us, or to set up for

any peculiar penetration in judging of things whi<'li

are most apparent, liut there are certain obvious

remarks which arise from circumstances universally

known, which, though they he important in pro-

portion to the degree in which they are obvious,

some for want of attention may not fall upon, and

others may not discern in that connexion which is

like to render them most useful. 1 think it there-

fore congruous to the relation in which I stand to

you, and to the occasion of this day's assembly, to

endeavour to guide your meditations to them, and
to assist you in dwelling on the review.

Let me then mention several things which have

lately pa.sscd before the eyes of all Kurope. as

worthy of your further remembrance and consider-

ation. And I shall endeavour to do it without any

unnecessarily severe reflections upon those of our

neighbours, with whom we have lately been eon-

ten<ling. When hostilities were once eommenced,
many of the events most grievous to us were justi-

liable by the laws of nations : and so far as ambi-

tion, or any other evil principle, might be the

occasions of opening them, may the great Preserver

of men forgive it, and make us and our new friends

for the future wiser and happier ! In the mean
lime, as the most solemn acts of nnitual reconcili-

ation have passed, it would be unworthy the gene-

rosity <if Hritons to rehearse the wrongs they could

not but once apprcluMid and resent. Hut it is surely

consistent with the sincerest reconciliation, and
with all the rules of propriety and decency, on such

nn occasion as this, to commemorate the divine

goodness tn us in events, which during the breach

were alUicti\e to those who were then our enemies :

and it is with no unfriemlly disposili(m that we
wish, they likewise nuiy r<'meiuber llieni for their

future instruction. I shall not therefore make any
further apology for what of this nature may occur :

but proceed to those reflections which may be

naturally suggi'slcil from what we mav t-asily recol-

lect of the rise, progress, and conclusion of the

war ; rcdectJoiis, which it may in many instances

be pleasant to pursue, and I hope in all profitable

to retain.

I. Let us recollect, how much we are obliged to

the divine goodness, that the late war hath not

proved our destrueti n, or that of our protcstant

neighbours.

Nothing is more common, than for those who
have long been pampered with the blessiir,:s of

peace, in the height of their spirits, to plunge

themselves into war with a kind of wanton confi-

dence, like that with which the horse rushes into

the battle : but the i.ssuc has been so frequent, that

it grew into a proverb many ages ago, They who
take the sword perish with the sword. Let us

adore the divine goodness, that Great liritain is not

added to the instances which illustrate it. It is the

more reasonable particularly to acknowleilgc it,

considering how ill wc were provided with some
kind of preparations, and how destitute of alliances,

when the war with .Spain broke out; and hou de-

plorably, I will not pretend to say by what sad

fatality, we have since been disappointc<l in our

expectations from some, who were most evidently

joined with us in a community of public interest,

had public interest been duly understood or re-

garded.

Uut it is suflicient to have hinted at this. Let

me rather call back your thoughts this day to the

storm that hung over us, when France was prepar-

ing for so formidable an invasion, and (iod blew

with his w ind, and scattered them, and strew ed their

own shores with the wreck of those ships and men.

which had been armed for our destruction ; an

event, the importance of which there were few that

then thoroughly understood, though what since

happened opened the view more distinctly upon

us. I here refer to that bold attempt, then cmi-

certed. and quickly after made, by the enemies of

Britain at home, in concurrence with tho.se abroad.

And let me now more solemnly recall to your re-

membrance that day of alarm and consternation,

when a little spring from the Northern mounlHins,

which seemed in its rise beneath our notice, (and

was unhappily too much despised,) swelled on a

sudden into a torrent, that deluged half our land :

when battalions of despenitc aud infatu.ited men,

having consecrated their swords to our destrucli(m,

in blood ever to be lamented, bent on completing

tlic ruin of their country. <amc pouring on us with

such savage fury and unrcstraineil impetuosity ;

till it pleased (Jod. according to the language in

which he speaks of the proud Assyrian, to put a

hook into their nose, and a bridle into their jaw.*,

to turn them hack by the way whi<-h they eame, even'

like him to their own land, that (hey might perish

there. DhcII. Sirs, on an iilea. which i hope is

already familiar to your mind, and ought for cvef
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111 Ijc rflaiiiid. i)() you iiol even now tremble to

lliiiik, what llie consequence would proliahly have
/lien, \( those westerly winds wliirh blew almost

iiiiilinually during the same season of the last year,

li III then been commissioned to detain our forces

on the, continent! What an a-ra had that been in

lliitisli history ! What a spectacle to Euroi)e !

it a lamentation to aj^es unborn! iiut God
I I. (I over to us speedy deliverance, so that not a

' • Mipany was kept back ; nay, I think I may add.

li iiilly a man or a horse miscarried. A <l«liveranee

fireally endeared to us by the hand that brou);ht it,

and by the remembrance of those iiuporlunate

prayers which we had .so often presented in the day

of our distress. Piirsucthe redeetion, and let your

hearts this day feel anew the tender and lively gra-

titude which you owe to God, and to your human
protectors.

It becomes us al.so this day most thankfully to re-

collect, in what undisturbed tranquillity we have

generally lived, durini; this ten years' war ; sitting;

as in the profouudcst peace under our own vines

and lijc-lrees; as entire strangers to those jcf'fvous

desolations and horrid spectacles, which so nianv

thousands of our neighbours have known, as if no

sword had ever been unsheathed. We immediately

owe it to the vigilance of our governors, and the

advantages of our situation, in coneurrcnee with

the strength of our navy, and the conduct, courage,

and fidelity of those to whom (he command of it

was entrusted, (and which the contrary character

and behaviour of s(une in their station has, alas,

too unhappily illustrated :) but let us remember,

that the governors, the situation, the navy, the com-
manders, in which we rejoice, are the gifts of a

kind Providence, and are to be acknowledged as

such. Let the safety of Hritain and its provinces,

in consequence of all, be the subject of our repeat-

ed and continued thanksgivings. Nor let us be so

nnfccling for the protestant in general, so forgetful

of former benelils, so insensible even of our own
present and future .security, as not to rejoice, that

our allies, and especially the I'nited Provinces,

Lave shared with us in the rescue (iod has been

pleased to give us. Let us adore the Almigbtv that

those prayers for their safety, which we bad so

much reason to unite with those for our ow n, have

appeared to come up in remembrance before tJod :

go that they are indeed as a brand plucked out of

the burning. Praise waiteth for thee, () (^od. in our

Sion, on all these accounts : and unto thee may our

vows be performed' the vows, which we made
when we were in trouble and perplexity, and lifted

up our eyes unto thee, from whom our help coiuctli,

even to the God that made heaven and earth.

But amidst all the joy which these rellections may
afford,

n. Let us humble ourselves in the review of

those rebukes of Providence, which we experienced

during the series of the late war.

I question, whether modern history • can produce

an instance, in which a war has been entered into

with more towering hopes, with more anticipated

triumph, than that which we proclaimed against

Spain ; and probably, the wisest men amongst us

thought that conlidcnce no very good omen of our

success. We seemed to think, we had nothing to

do but to gird on our terrors, and make the earth

tremble. As if, according to the beautiful manner
in which Isaiah describes the pride of the Assyri.in.

we might at pleasure go to the nations that had

offended us, as securely and irresistibly as to tlic

nest of some little insignificant bird, and gather

their riches, as one gathereth eggs that are left,

and there should be none to move the wing, or

to open the mouth, or to peep. Hut the event

proved very different : we found there was such a

thing as military prudence, and strength, and

bravery among our enemies, as well as among our-

selves : and after all the vain parade with which

we set out, we returned, in repeated instances, dis-

appointed and ashamed: so as to have evident

reason, after such va.st preparations, and such

|>resumptuous confidence, to apply to .several of our

projects and attempts the words of Israel by the

same prophet. We have been with child, we lia\c

been in pain ; we have as it were brought forth

wind ; we have not wrought any deliverance in the

earth, neither have the inhabitants of the world

fallen before us. For succeeding years during our

w ar w itii rranee. though the Uritish soldiery to their

immortal honour behaved so bravely, we heard not

of one battle gained, of one town taken by us or

our allies, on the continent ; while on the other

band, we received repeated information of actions,

in which we bad greatly the disadvantage, and in

which victory was snatched out of our hands by

accidents .so vexatious, that they are not, e\en at

this distance, to be named ; and of line towns, more
than memory can number, lost to the enemy almost

as fast as their forces could march from one of them
to another, some without any resistance, and most
of the rest with only a feint of defence.

These, .Sirs, are mortifying, but they arc indis-

putable, truths ; and they must stand upon record,

not in<lced to the shame of our forces or our gene-

nils, but for the instruction of generations to come,

that with good advice they may make war; and that,

how well soever the measures of it may .seem t.i be

concerted, they may not, while girding on their

harness, boast as if they were putting it off. I

know, that by the war some particular interests

• I m hlMorv. l< I niu»l •H"" '
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Lave been largtlj advantod, and many considerable

advantages for eoinmerce, while we remained so

incontcstably masters of the oeean, pained, whidi

to those eonrerned in them have more than balanced

their sliare in the public expense : but I cannot

imagine, tliat liad the nation distinctly foreseen all

the consei|uences, they would have engaged in it

with the eagerness they did, when I suppose the

whole gain that can be set down at tlie foot of the

account, to balance the loss of so many thousand lives,

and so many millions of treasure, is this, that some

of our neighbours are perhaps more exhausted than

we, and arc less able, should they immediately

attempt it, to make themselves terrible to the liber-

ties of Europe. On the whole, just as our cause,

and upright and strenuous as our measures, were, it

appears to have been the scheme of Providence, to

save (Jreat Britain from sinking into ruin, rather

than to exalt it : and we have much greater reason

to wonder, when we consider our circumstances in

comparison with our characters, that ruin was

averted, than that so few memorable advantages

were gained, or some sensible inconveniences in-

curred. In these views,

III. Let us acknowledge the divine interposition,

which facilitated so equitable a peace as that which

we this day celebrate.

I shall not enter into any large discourse on the

blessings of peace in general; since, how proper

soever it may be to reoolleet them at present, the

subject is trite, and many of the most material

thoughts which might illustrate it, sufliciently ob-

vious. Hut I would hint at some things, which are

peculiar to the present occasion. I am persuaded,

distant posterity will wonder, that so equitable a

treaty should take place, when they consider a

variety of attending eircumstanc'cs, and compare

them with the great rapidity and extent of the

French ci.n<|ucsts, and the evident superiority vwtli

which they threatened the Low Countries, and by a

necessary eonsequence Britain itself, and all its

allies. To suppose this to have been ow ing to some

sudden change in the spirits of men, moderating

their and)itious views, and assuaging their thirst of

plunder and of empin-. woulil increase rather than

abate the w<uider; and there are incidents by which,

on very different principles, the change of measures

may be accounted for; but they are such as still

leave room to sny, especially when compared with

each other, that it is the Lord's doing, and marvel-

lous in our eyes.

In this view we shall naturally think of our late

successes at sea, in the lirsl place ; whereby the

designs of hostile powers «ere rendered abortive,

and those naval preparations which were intended

to ruin our colonics, were led home in triumph to

our own shores, and made at length to pour that

vengeance on themselves, «liiih Ihey had in.ililaled

against us; whilst tlic opjHirtunity which our mari-

time force gave us of cutting off their trade, and at

the same time of extending our own, added strength

to the sinews of war among.st us, which it weaken-

ed amongst them. Nor are we to consider that

ever-memorable series of providences which gave

Cape Breton into our hands, as insignificant to this

end. For though important reasons obliged the

government to restore it, it is certain, the possession

which we actually had of so valuable a jewel of the

French crown must add great weight to our ncgo-

ciations, and equitably entitle us to many advan-

tages which we might not otherwise have been able

to obtain : not to say what influence our having so

long held it, and intimately known its state, con-

nexions, and dependences, may have on settling

and conducting that colony to our adjacent province

of Nova Scotia, which under the divine blessing, (to

which I hope we shall fervently recommend it,)

may be productive of signal advantages, and prove

a happy equivalent for what it has been necessary

to resign.

In these things the arm of the Lord hath been

made bare ; and lest the part which wc ourselves

have had in them should make us less sensible of

it, God hath been pleased to interpose in other

instances, where we could pretend to no share of

glory. In this view, besides what I said of the re-

newed wonders of Providence in so favourable a

disposition of the winds,' we have great reason to

reflect on the scarcity of provisions in France. » hile

we were enriched v»ith plenty, for many successive

years. And though in the mean time distempers

reigned among our homed cattle, yet, blessed be

(Jod, never to such a degree, as in some neighbour-

ing countries, where various provisions were raised

to almost three times their former value. .\nd the

fcrtilily of our sheep, as well as of our lands, while

our kine have been visited and alllicted, is never to

be reflected upon v»ithont grateful acknowledg-

ment ; as it hath not only moderated the price of

our food, but furnished us abundantly for those

manufactures, the trade of which has been carried

on extensively abroad, so nmch to our national a<l-

vanl.igc: in consequence of which, we have been

much better able to support the necessary expense

of the war. .\nd this has taught our enemies to

look u|M)n us, not as an exhausted, ruined people,

but as those who had slill resources sufli< ieni to

nnder them formidable, and whom it was not iIk ii

inlirest to provoke to the last extremities.

I am indeed sensible, there arc some, who hcinff

then\selvcs surrounded with all tlie blessings of

plenty, and attentive only to accidenUl personal

advantages, or to the happy consequences wUicM

• S«r K
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iiii(;lit have attended some successful action on llie

seas, or in tlie field, at a erisis like that wliirli lias

lately oeeurn'd, rcjtret llie paeillratinii in uliieli «i-

arc this <lay railed to rejoiee. liiil surh should
temper these san^nine views, by rcmcmlierinK, how
possible it was that another action niij;ht have been
unsuccessful to us and ourallies, and how dreadful
the consequences of this must have been to the pub-
lic cause, and even to ISrilain itself; whose anny
niiRht then probably lune be<-n utterly cut oil", and
whose naval stren);th niii;ht not have bei-n able to

have defended it, if the w eallh and shipping of I I(d-

land had fallen into the hand (hat was stretched out

over them. The view indeed is so alleetinp, that

it is painful to <lwell upon it ; and one trembles to

think of eiistin;; (he die for so deep a stake, had the

elian<e been more ecpial (lian it seems to have been.

IJut one of (he firs( unhappy evcn(s which mii;ht

have a((en(led the risk, leads us to relleet on that

8i<;nal interposition of Heaven, which, in the hour of
extremity, and with a hand c(mspicuous to the
whole world, raised (he House of Orange to such dis-

tinguished (li);ni(y and power, whereby thestren;;(h

of (he Low Countries is drawn in(o a point, and a
steadiness and weight is given (o their councils

;

which will render them resper(able in the eyes of
all Europe, and must surely put it out of the power
of any neighbouring states, to traverse our interest

in them, and to deprive us of their important as-

sistance, if future emergencies should arise. From
this surprising event, w ith many others which have
occurred of late \ears,

IV. Let us take occasion to reflect on the vanity

of human and)ition.

Some of its fatal ellVcts we immedia(ely saw ;

and I persuade myself, the hos(ili(ies which were
exchanged l)e(ween us and our neighbours, could
no( so far steel our hearts against all sen(ii,u-nts of
humani(y, as (hat we should no( (enderly regnt <m
their side, as well as (Ml our own. (he many saeri-

liees which were made to that merciless demon.
And who must not now he struck, to observe how it

has repaid its votaries ? We may hope, it will he a
lesson of wisdom, moderation, an<l justice, to dis-

tant nations, and to future ages, when they hear and
read, how af(er so \as( an expense of blood and
treasure, after so many (ine pro\inces harassed, so
many rich cities plundered, so many thousands and
myriads slain in their prime, (he consequence of all

should be, to quit what had been thus violently

usurped, with this only consolation, or little but
this. tha( the places through which the sanguinary
procession had passed, were left le>;s populous, less

beautiful, less opulent, than (hey had been found,
and (hat perhaps a day had ruined what na(ure and
nr( had been years in forming. Can we imagine,
that if France could have foreseen, how France
would have been lacerated, chastised, and exhaust-

.1 r

ed, not to say mi many instances disgraced, it wuuld
have purchased the discpiict of Flanders, of t;er-

many, of Italy, of lUitain, at so <lear a rate '. Surel\
it would be unjust to suspect that, or any nation
under heaven, of so much disinterested inalev(dence
Hut, as in the instance of Edom, it may justly be
said. The pride of their heart hath deceived them ;

and the men of their confederacy, the auxiliary
forces on which they so much relied, have only
brought them back to their own impoverished
Imrder. The river rose with impetuosity, and
deluged the lands on either side : it bore clown their
ornaments, and their wealth, into a sea of destruc-
tion : and now its force and fury arc spent, it runs,
not unsullied, within its former channel.
While we reflect upon this, and perhaps suppress

in our minds .some of those reflections which will

naturally arise upon it. let us pray, that wiser and
inoie equitable, as well as more benevolent, mea-
sures an<l principles may prevail among (he rulers
of the earth. And let us rejoice, that the counsels
of liritain, and the conduct of (bat generous prince
who presides over them, may teach the nations
honour and good faith. The glory of our sovereign
in (his respect must be the joy and boast of his
people, far beyond what (he tnq>hies of conquest
could vield : and it nius( give a satisfaction not to

be paralleled by any little momentary advanlases
whic-h a contrary conduct might promise, that pos-
terity will testify for his liritannie majesty, how
religiously his treaties have been ob.served, and his

engagements fullilled ; in consequence of w hich hi.s

(hroiie has stood firm against all en"orts to shake it.

supported by the grateful allectionof a free people,

supported, above all. by the omnipotent (iuardian
of justice and truth.

\. Let the sc-enes through which we have passed,
teach us to value and cultivate peace at home.
The public virtues of a prince take off very much

Ironi (he- merit of loyally : and in an assembly like

(his I need not urge, how much tho.se of ours would
increase the infamy of disalfeetinn. May they who
need such kind of les.sons more, reflect how sadly

our dissensions at home have weakened our strength

and our importance abroad. Taught by what the
common interest has suffered by them, let us exert
the utmost influence of our examples, our persua-
sions, ami our prayers, to unite all around us in

attachment to our illustrious king and hisfamiU.
and in unfeigned love to each other. .\nd O that

he, whose powerful influence alone can eflVet it.

would so subdue e\ery unkind suspicion and un-
friendly prejudice, as to promote our civil and
ecj-lesiastical union in degrees which have been
hitherto unknown ! A civil and |H>li(ical union
seems ,so easy under a lovcmment like ours, (hat

one would wcvider any should oppose i(, w ho have
not some unnatural an(ipa(hy (o libertv and pros-
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peiity, or uliuse desiicnitc circuiuntuiicL'S anil ilm-

ia<:tci!i (Ici nut upp.'irc-nlly (;ivu tlicni :in inlercst in

llic I'onrusiiin ul' llic pulilic. In relii;iuus aH'air.s,

iiiistukt'ii |irini:i|)k's conscicnliuusly udniild'il and

retained may create mutual diineulties, uliieli may

endjarrass tlie must laitliful and all'ei'tionale ruun-

sellor.s of peace ; not to say, liow far secular

interest may, in some cases, increase llie end>ar-

rassment. But let us humbly look up to that

universally ackno\vlc<lKcd, hut alas, almost as uni-

\ersally ru-plccted, Head of the church, to whose

all-hiralin;; enerj^y no evils arc incuralile; that he

may dillusc those );iiitle hut powerful inlluencos of

the spirit of love, which may efl'ectually prevent

our reviling; or suspeetiu);, our judnin;; and despis-

ing, each other. As for us, while under an unwill-

in-j necessity of continuing separate from our

brethren, may we use, thankful, peaceful, and un-

tnvied, the liberty which the laws of God ami man
allow ! and may ^rowini; experience nu)re fully

tcai-h prolestants of every dmominrttion, how good

and pleasant it is for brethren, though perhaps in

dillerent habits and assemblies, to dwell together in

unity ; how much beauty, and ])lcasurc, and
strength, arc added to the community, when it is

cemented by such bunds ! Which leads me to a

yet more extensive reileclion :

VI. Lot what has passed, loach us to conduct our-

selves, an<l all under our intluencc, by such rules

of prudence and virtue, as may have a natural ten-

dency to increase our national strength.

I would not cloud the festivity of a day like this,

by any thing which miglit appear an inauspicious

iiisinuati<in as to the peace so lately established:

may it be as lasting as it is welcome to any w ho arc

conccriu'd in it; and may Providence give our chil-

dren's children to rejoice in its happy eon.se(|ucnces !

Hut vvc know, that all human all'airs are uncertain ;

anil it cannot easily be forgotten, that the peace with

France towards the end of King William's reign,

and that with Spain tow aids the end of l,>uecn

Anne's, did neither of tlicm continue seven years.

It is however evident, that nothing will tend more
to perpetuate this pncilication. than our being so

provided against a contrary event, that none of our
iiciKhbours may find it their interest, if by a fatal

iclapse it should be their inclination, to di.s-

liirb us.

'riierr are natural and political precautions to be
taken for this purpose, which will undoubtidly be

the enre of our governors, and concerning the par-

tiuulurs of which none but they who have the

manRgcment of public affairs can competently

judge: but there me olliers, and those on the whole
not less impoilaiil, which are of siicli ji nature, as

well bceonu's the teachers of religion to lecomnund
:ind enforce : 1 mean, the cultivating those moral

dispositions, v«ithout which wc amy venture to sny.

that none other can have a sufficient efficacy fur the

general safety.

And here no thuught more readily occurs, than

the necessity of endeavouring to curb that taste fur

luxury and pleasurable expente, which has done

so much to enervate, disgrace, and impoverish us.

One would imagine, that the degree to which our

hnances must neces.sarily have been exhausted

during so long and expensive a war, should enforce

a prudent frugality on all who have any regard for

the public good. Hut instead of this, were wc to

judge from the glaring objects which every where

strike us, a considerate man would be tempted to

sus|)ect, that the whole nation, if it acted on any

scheme at all, was fallen into the unhappy artifice

whereby so many particular persons have been un-

done ; I mean, that of fancying a credit may be

established among their neighbours, by making a

gay ligure, when there is least to support it. True

prudence would certainly teach us to endeavour to

retrieve our adairs, while there is a po.ssibilily of

doing it, by imposing on ourselves those sumptuary

laws, (if I may be allowed the expression,) which

the indulgence of our superiors spare us ; that a

vain parade, and an excessive delicacy, in the arti-

cles of food and dress, of furniture and equipage,

may not melt down our spirits, and increase our

necessities, and so make us tlie more accessible to

corruption, the more averse to those labours and

dangers, which, if we know not now rcsidutcly to

face, we shall in consequence of that be forced to

meet, and perhaps the sooner when we turn our

backs upon an enemy to avoid them.

Permit me further to observe, of hov»' great im-

portance it is, that a wise and steady care be taken

in the education of youth, that they may be trained

up in the way in which they should go ; a care to

form them betimes to strenuous resolution and in-

dustry, to activity and self-denial, to reverence for

laws, anil obedience to just and equitable govern-

mrnt. and in a word, to every generous sentiment

v\ith regard to the public good and the liberty of

their country : that they may take an honest plea-

sure and pride (if i may be permitted to say it) in

sacrihcing to that every personal interest which may

seem to oppose it. The more elevated and distin-

guished the station of any one in question may be,

the more important will these precautions be found,

and the more .solicitously should such principles be

inculcated : but even in lower life this care is neces-

sary ; that if those w ho.se prerogative it is to .set (he

fa.shion should fail, as amidst their strong templa-

lions they so generally do. all may not b\- carried

away by the torrent.

The like considerations call us to exert ourselves

for the execution of those wholesome laws, wliirh

arc enacted for the suppression of profancness and

vice, but which aic so frequently violated, and
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audaciously insulted. Associations of worthy and

public-spirited men arc in this view very de-

sirable; especially for restraining that licentious-

ness, which if not carried into an army, is so fre-

quently brou);ht out of it, even where it has in the

main been well disciplined ; anil which in civil life,

to which disbanded soldiers must return, is preg-

nant with many (grievous and fatal conscc|uenccs.

I mi);lit enlarge here ; but these arc hints of

(iilvice, easily suRitcsted by one destitute of all

ri'li^ion, and which no prudent atheist would op-

pose or neglect. It becomes the servants of the

livinj^ God, the ministers of the everlasting j;"S|>cl.

to lead your thoughts much further on such an

occasion : 1 must therefore add,

Vir. Let us all be engajted by the survey we

have been taking, to repose ourselves on Ood, ;ind

to seek his protection and favour in the way he has

graciously appoiiiled.

We well know him to be the great disposer of all

events, who speaks at pleasure, with an ellicacious

voice, concerning a nation, as well as a family, to

plant or pluck up, to build or destroy it. Our
higlK'st wisdom must therefore consist in securing

liis favour, by a most grateful reception of his

gospel, and a faithful and constant compliance

with its great and blessed design. And indeed if

is, as the apostle insinuates, absolutely necessary,

that virtue should be grafted on faith in order to

its flourislilug. Permit me therefore this day,

solemnly to renew the exluutation I have so often

given you, that you submit to the authority of the

word, and of the Son of God, and that yi>u endea-

vour religiously to conform yourselves to the Chris-

tian institution ; acting as in the presence of that

Holy Majesty of heaven, who registers all our

actions, and penetrates our hearts: feeling at all

times the deepest and most aflcctionate sense of your

infinite obligations to redeeming grace; and con-

si<lcring yourselves as continually on the borders of

an eternal state, where happiness or misery awaits

you complete and perpetual. Tlicsc are motives and

considerations, suited to produce that consistency,

that nniformily, that elevation of goodness, which

must never be expected on any other foundation.

.Vnd what glorious hopes might we not form for

our dear country, if .sentiments like these were

generally to prevail !
" O Itritain, thou nation

saved and favoured of the Lord! If (iod hath .so

powerfully rescued thee again and again, plunged

as thou art into so many exccjises and enormities;

if his arm has been thus made bare in thy defenee,

whilst many who boast the most ancient hereditary

honours, or whose aehicvcmenfs for their country's

good have ennobled their line, deem it no stain to

their greatness, to show their contempt of religion.

and to teach every rank below them, to profane his

sabbaths, to neglect bis ordinance.^, or to nITront

:! I' 'J

them yet more by their irreverent attendance, and

by every other method to dishonour and outrage

that tremendous name, w hich is tlie awe of heaven,

and the terror of hell ;—if he not only spare, but by

signal interpositions deliver and bless thee, while

profaneness and riot walk through thy villages and

cities uncontrolled, and almost nnreproved loo;

and so many of thy watchmen themselves sleep

over their charge, where they do not by false prin-

ciples or scandalous examples cause their people

to err,—what mightest thou not expect were a

general reformation to prevail ! What prosperity,

what felicity would not attend thee, if thy princes

and thy nobles appeared indeed to reverence the

God of heaven ; if his sabbaths were religiously

observed, his name honoured, his worship devoutly

celebrated, in the family as well as in the sanc-

tuary ; if pastors, to the strength of argument and

the fervour of exhortation, publicly and from house

to house, added the sanction of a blameless, an

holy, and edifying example; and in conse<|uence

of this there were a general solicitude in tho.sc

under their ministry, however they varied in opin-

ions and in forms, to unite in adorning the doctrine

of God their Saviour in all things!"

Surely the eonse(]Ucncc must be, that a nation

thus truly Christian, though far less distinguished

by natural advantages than ours, would appear at

once amiable and awful ; or, in Solomon's sublime

language, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and

terrible as an army with banners. Our neighbours

would revere us ; our God woulil protect us, and

shower down his blessings upon us ; the bU.ssings

of peace and plenty ; which being traced up to their

true source, being also moilcralely used, and cqui-

tablv and generously di.stributed to those that were

real and proper objects of compassion, would be

far sweeter than ever. When our counsellors v»erc

faithful, and knew no interest of their own to be

compared with that of the public ; when our lead-

ers, like that excellent man who so lately fell in

our defence,' feared to sin, but not to die : and

there was in the breast of every soldier a calm rcsig-

nati<m to the will of God, a noble ambition of se-

curing his approbation, a well grounded confidence

in his favour, whether for time or eternity ; what

could we rea.snnably dread .' Surely, bad as tin-

world is. the enemies of such a people would be

few ; and God. their guardian, would make such

enemies to know, that he who touched them touched

the apple of his eye.

^\ hose heart does not kindle at such a repre-

sentation '. Who that loves his country would not

form the most ardent w ishcs. that this may be its

character and its felicity ' May the repose God

hath been pleased to give us be sul>.servient to this

blessed end ! and now that our public counsellors

•S«Col«l«-lGtr.l.Kr»t..fr, I
II.
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are easeil of many Itiirllictif!, whicli Ihc cxiBoncrs

and upi-rati(in<t of Out war inii.it occuxitin, may tlioir

thuu);lit.s 1(0 clircrUrcl 1« the happicKt measures,

wliereliy inimoralitirs may he further curhed, and

pure, genuine, catholie Christianity most elTect-

ually promoted and established amonc us ! And

may they who stand in tlic first rank of the minis-

ters of Christ, he animated to lead the way, witli a

eourape, magnanimity, and zeal, whi<-li may trans-

mit their names with plory to the remotest a;;es, and

through the praec of the gospel entitle them to

more distinguished honours in the ehiircli above,

than any eonstitution or prinee upon earth ean

eonfer

!

To e.onelude all, with the mention of what in tliis

connexitm may easily present itsulf to our mind,

VIII. Let the occaiiion of this day's assembly

lead our thoughts to that universal peace of the

cliureh, wlileli we expect in the latter day, and to

the ocmiplete peace of the heavenly world.

flow delightful is it to think, that whatever

blemishes we for tlie present lament in eliurehes,

whatever desolations in states and kingdoms, there

is a time approaching when all shall be remedied ;

a glorious, long expected time, for the manifesta-

tion of which the whole creation seems to travail

and be in pain; when the earth shall be lilled with

the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the

channel of the sea, and the world shall learn by

happy experience, what f'hrislianity is, aiul what

the invaluable blessings with which it is pregnant.

Let us cheer our hearts with the lovely and glorious

prospect of that day of grand and final paciticatlon,

when, once for all, those w ho have been armed for

the destruction of each other, shall beat their swords

into plongh-shares, and their spears into priiiiing-

hooks : when nation shall not lift upswonl against

nation, neillicr shall they learn war any more, hav-

ingsocordially learned the gospel of peace. Glorious

period, win ii the religion of .lesus shall universally

prevail over the whole human race, and disarm

their lierce passions, and regulate their exorbitant

desires, and inspire the most benevolent and gene-

rous sentiments! When men shall regard their

fellow-men of all nations ns their brethren, and de-

sire to see all around them as happy as themselves ;

forgetting, with a ncibbness of heart which nothing

but the gosjielof Christ can inspire, e\ery personal,

yea, 1 will add. e\ery national, interest, which ap-

pears inconsistent with the happiness of the whole
human species !

Itiit who shall live when (iod doth this' when
this great miracle shall close the .scene of wimdrrs,

which the ('hristian revelation has opened ' Pro-

bably a distant Kcneiation. by whom our names
shall be forgollen, though th<' event itself be as

certain an the di\inc nnicles can render it. We
will, at least, with the lirsl-fruitsuf n Irinper which

shall then so universally prevail, rejoice io the ex-

pected liappinesiiof thuic who shall not so much ii.s

know that we ever existed.

.\nd if some regard to personal rnpi^emcnls

will, as it is so natural and .so just, mingle them-

selves with sentiments like these, let mc. on this

good occasion, call your thoughts to the much
nearer and more important prospects of the eternal

world ; prospects which. I hope, arc familiar to the

minds of many among us, and to which so many
sad spectacles as daily present themselves here,

concur to lead us. It is painful to a truly benevo-

lent spirit, especially to one who considers the

remoter consequences of things, to look round on

what is generally the state of the present world,

and to look back on the history of mankind in pre-

ceding times, ancient or modem. There is no

branch of science with respect to which it may be

so truly said, lie who increoseth knowledge, in-

crea.seth .sorrow in proportion to it. In this respect,

they seem to have the greatest advantage, who
know only the story of their own personal and do-

mestic afllictions, and those of a little circle of near

neighbours. Yet so is our nature constituted, that

we delight and wish to know how it fares, and has

fared, with others, though at the expen.se of a sad

sympathy : but it is most comfortable to reflect,

that, where God has given such a sensibility of

heart, founded on tnie principles of piety and

charity, he hath appointed, that the soul in which

it dwells should not long inherit the infirmities and
.sorrows of human llesli, nor multiply years in the

provinces of calamity and misery, lie ilid not

send tho.se heaven-born graces down to earth,

merely to teach men to weep the tears of humanity

,

though they have their intermingled sweetness too.

I'nfeigned universal love shall infallibly be the

source of joy. Yet a little while, and God will

draw a veil over all these mournful speclncles ; or

rather, he will rai.se us beyond the view of them, to

a high and serene situation, from whence the pene-

trating eye shall comnian<l an ample pnispecl, be-

yonil the present stretch even of thought, and

nothing shall strike it but sights of bliss.

In the mean time, let our eyes be lifted up to-

wards heaven, in humble hope, and in fervent

prayer, for the public prosperity, for the prevalency

of true Christianity in the wliidc world, espcciiilly

in our own country ; and above all, (as it is that in

which we are lirst and most intimately concerned.)

for its prevalency in our own hearts; that we may
steadily retain it, that we may faithfully practise

it. that we may daily ailvanee in our conformitv to

it. .So shall we understand the loving-kindness of

the LonI, in the gcncnil conduct of present alTairs ;

and though there may l>c mysteries of Providence

which we cannot particularly explain, shall assur-

edly believe, that all the paths of it are mercy and
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trutli, uiiil I'iikI the truest and tliu securest puai-c in

our |)!i»s;igt to everlasting joy. .Vnicu. ,

A HYMN,

Suiij/ after the Sermon, to the Tune of the Old fiftieth fialm.

Now let our .songs addrcsii the (Jod of peace,

U ho liids the tumult of the liattle cease.

The pointed spears to pruninp-hooks he bends,

"And the hroad raulehion in the plou;;li-.sliare ends."

His powerful word unites contending nations

III kind embrace and friendly salutations.

II.

Iliiliiin, adore the guardian of thy state ;

W lii> high on his eeleslial throne elate,

SI ill watdiful o'er thy safety and repose,

Krowned on the counsels of thy haughtiest foes ;

Thy coa.sts secured from every dire inviision

Of lire and sword, and spreading desolation.

III.

W hen rebel-bands with desperate madness joined,

lie wafted o'er deliverauee with his wind ;

Drove back the tide that deluged half our land.

And curbed their fury with his mightier hand :

Till dreadful slaughter and the last confusion

Taught those audacious sinners llieir dclusiou.

IV.

He gave our fleets to triumph o'er the main.

And scatter terrors cross wide ocean's plain ,

Opposing leaders trembled at the sight.

Nor found their safety in the attempted (light :

Taught by their bonds, how vainly they pretended

Those to distress whom Israel's God defended.

V.

Fierce storms were summoned up in Britain's aid.

And meagre famine hostile lands o'erspread:

Uy sufferings bowed, their eoiii|Uests they release.

Nor scorn the overtures of e(|iial peace.

Contending powers congratulate the blessing.

Joint hymns of gratitude to Heaven addressing.

VI.

While we beneath our vines and lig-trees sit.

Or thus within thy sacred temples meet

;

Accept, great Cod, the tribute of our song,

An<l all the mercies of this day prolong !

Then spread thy peaceful word thro' every nation,

That all the earth may hail thy gieat salvation.

SERMON XVIIT.

DELIVERANCE OUT OF THE HANDS OF OUR ENEMIES URCJED AS

A MOTIVE TO OBEDIENCE.

Bciiir/ till siilistanci- of tun Strmniis, itrracliiil iil Sorllwmiiluii, Frhruary 9, 1745-6, on occasion of the

precii>ilntr jliyhl of the Hi bits from Slirliny ii fur ilnys hifore.

LliKE i. 74, 76.

I'liiit hi iroidil ijraiit unto us, that ur, hrinij ticlirrritl

out of the hand of our enemies, mipht serve him

irithoiit fear, in holiness and riyhteousness before

him, nil the days of our life.

I snotn.n think myself inexcusable, if, after hav-

ing publicly addressed you with so many admoni-

tions, and so many eneourageinenis, through the

whole period of our late public alarms, I >lioiild be

silent as to the favourable turn which our allaiis

seem now to betaking; and did not lead you to

greet these first openings of deliverance which God

is giving us, Willi your earliest hymns of grateful

praise. Far be it from any of us to resemble the

nine lepers, who though they had been so Imul in

their cries for nieiev under their alllietion as to be

heard afar off, yrt having received their cure re-

turned not to give glory to Gud. I am indeed

sensible, that our deliverance is not yet complete.

Though our enemies are lied with so much precipi-

tation before our forces, leil on by tli.it heroic prince

whom Providence has raised >i> gloriously to com-

mand them, »c are not lus yet putting off our

harness. But we have reason to hope, that the end

of girding it on is in a great mea.^iire answered ; and

it is certain that a becoming acknowledgment of

these beginnings of mercy, will be the most pro-

bable means to secure the full aeeoinplishment of

our hopes. I have therefore chosen the words be-

fore us, with a particular view to this great and

happy event; and it is obvious, that they will

naturally le.id me into suit:dde and iin|Mirtant

relleetions upon it.

You will easily recollect, thiit the\ .irr pait of that
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• L-lohratcd song, in wliicli /acliaria.i, the fatlicr of

Jnliii thu Unptist, iitteri'il liis joy:! and IiLh liopiH on

the birth of .such a Hon, and in which he employed

and con.tceratcd the first accents of his recovered

speech. This vcncrahle priest, under the influ-

ence of the prophetic spirit, hies.ses the (Jod of

Israel, who had raised up a horn of snhation, (that

is, who was just raisin;; a powerful .Saviour.) for

them, in the house of his servant l)a\id; whose

odice and j^Uiry it shoul<l he, to perform the mercy

promised to their fathers, the substance of which

he eomprehenrls in the words of ray text ; and thus

to complete what he had si> often engaged in clfcct,

though not in express words, that Israel under his

auspicious government, being delivered out of the

hands of their enemies, and of all them that hated

them, should serve him without fear, in a steady

c:ourse of holiness and righteousness before him.

I will not take upon ine to determine the exact

idea, which /acharias himself had to these words
;

whether he meant to refer to that great .salvation

from our spiritual enemies, which Christ gives, and
to those inlluences of his Spirit on the hearts of his

people, whereby they arc elfeetually engaged to a

persevering course of holiness and righteousness ;

or whether he might have his eye to some expected

i-omiuest over that Gentile power, by which Israel

was then held in subjection, and to a temporal

kingdom to be established in ci)nsc<|ueiicc of it, in

Hliieh righteousness .should reign in a more remark-

able manner, than it had ever before done among
the children of men. He, like others of the pro-

phets, after having delivered their divine oracles,

niight have need of searching what the .Spirit of

Christ did particularly signify therein. IJut it is

evident, that whether we take it in the one or the

other of these views, it will alVord us tijust founda-

tion for two remarks, most suitable to our present

< ircumstances:—that to be delivered out of the

hands of oin enemies is a great favour of Divine
Providence ;—and that it loudly calls for a course
of steady and cheerful obedience to tJod as our
great lieneftictur.

It will, therefore, be very agreeable to the general
.sentiments expressed in these words, that I should,

KliisT, Kndrnvour to nuike you .sensible of the

greatness of this <lclivcr:>nce, which Cod has now
granted us out of tli<- hands of our enemies. And,
Skiomii,^, Keprcsent and enforce that return,

which he most rciLsonably ilemands from us. and
to whiih the text nuiy miturally direct our thoughts.
Such representations are uiuliMibtedly necessary :

I pray Uod they may in this instance be as efrectual

.IS they arc sincere. I am,
KllisT. To endeavour to make you sensible of the

grciilness of this dilivcranee, which Cml has now
granted us, by the panic with which he seems to

have struck the leaders and abettors uf llinl unnatu-

ral rebellion, which he hath pennitte'd to arise

amongst us ; that so our hearts may be disposed to

those returns of gratitude which he demands.
Now to this purpose I shall consider it,— first, in

a more gcnenil view ;—and then in some particular

circumstances, which may further heighten our

grateful sense of it.

I. I would consider the deliverance out of the

hands of our enemies, which God is now opening

upon us, in a more general view.

Mere I shall take a view of it in general, witli

regard to the aspect which it has—upon our sub-

stance—our liberties,—our religion,—and our pos-

terity. And each view will convince us of its im-

portance, and do its part towards awakening our

gratitude.

To make you more sensible of this, let me now
lead you to imagine, (though the imagination is

painful and shocking,) what must have been our

ca.se, if the progress of the rebellious arms of our

enemies had been carried on with a rapidity, like

that which they at first boasted ; if they had been

supported by powerful succours from abroad ; and

if, according to their vain hopes, considerable num-
bers from the southern part of our island had joined

them ; so that they had marched on to our capital,

and taken possession of it, either destroying or

<lriving away that illustrious prince whom God has

set over us, and those numerous branches of bis

royal family around him, whom we have so long

beheld with delight as the pledges of peace and
happiness to succeeding generations. Consider, how
our possessions and liberties, our religion and
posterity, would have been aflectcd by such an

event : and then judge, what an a.spcet our de-

livenince has upon each.

1. As to our wdrldly substance.

This, among so many dearer names, may !*em
less worthy of our mention. \ generous and manly
spirit will indeed bear the diminution of it w ith a

calm steadiness: and tlie true Christian «ill be

conscious of a better and more enduring substance,

laid up bevonil the reach of violence and rapine.

Yet some value is justly to be set on what we
here possess, as tlie gift of Providence, and as that

by which we are enable<l, not only to make Mime
comfortable provision for those whom God has

committed to our immediate care, but likewise tn

ilo good to many others. I>y a variety of humane
and charitable actions, which may greatly adorn

our religious profession. And whcllier our wealth

be the aopiisition of our own industry, or have de-

scended to us by inheritance from our fathers, there

is something in each of these considcrntions, which

makes the loss of it grievous: how gradually soever

it may be impaired, anil though no cireumslancc of

exiernal violence ileprive us of it. but we seem
(according to the remarkable expression of the pro-
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plift) to put oiir iiioHcy inln .1 lii;; «iili liolcs.

Murli iiuirc Rri«rv()ii.s tlicii imisl il lir. In Im- .slii|ipril

on :i siiildcn, and abnvc all, in siicli a w ay ; l" s<c: our

eni-niic.H pos.si.ssed of wlial wi- just iM^I'ori- callrd our

own, and perhaps takinj? a nialiiioiis pleasure, not

only to use, but to destroy il before our eyes.

The great Author of our nature, who most lully

knows its frame, does sometimes mention this

among the saddest ronsequenees of invasion and

conipicst. So the distress and \e.\ation i>f il is

pathctieally represented, in the message he sent

to Israel by Moses: Thine ox shall be slain before

thine eyes, and thou shall not eat thereof; thine

ass (the usual beast of burthen among them, and

answering to our ordinary horses) shall be vio-

lently taken away 1« fore thy faee, and shall not be

restored to thee : thy sheep shall be given to lliine

enemies, and thou shall have none lo reseue llietii :

the fruit of thy land, and all thy labours, shall a

nation whirli thou knnwest not eat up; so that

thou shall be mad, for the sight of thine eyes whieh

thou shall see.

While our enemies have been traversing the

northern part of our island, and penetrating even

to its ecntre, thousands have known the literal

aeeonipllshnient of these words. And I hope we

shall never forget that the eup was just passing to

us ; so that had not IJod, and that brave prinee

whom he made the instrument of our deliverance,

turned them back, lliey had in a few hours entereil

our houses with haughty violenee: and bad we

staid till they arrived there, we might have beheld

our provisituis greedily devoured, yea, profusely

wasted
;
perhaps, too, had we not been sullieienlly

obsequious to these detestable inmates, our furni-

ture wantonly destroy eil ; our houses plundered:

our very garnu-nts stripped olf; ami, beyond all

peradveiiture, heavy eontributions lev ied, Ihe amount

of whieh, in one day. might have been miieh greater

than the neeessary taxes whieh the legislature,

though with reluetanee, are emnpelled, for the

publie safety, to tiemand ; or than eharily to the

families of those who arc gone out lo light our

battles inelines us voluntarily to advanee for tlieir

suppoit. This might have been our fate in their

march towards our e:ipilal : ami in a more extreme

degree, in their return. Ami when this tumultuous

scene hnil been over, what eoiil.l we have expeeleil

but much heavier exactions than even the present

distress requires f with this painful dilferem-e. that

instead of advancing our money for the assistance

of those who guard and defend ns, it must then

have been given as a reward for our oppressors and

svM)ilcrs: 1 had almost said, as a fee lo our execu-

tioners. \\lien. therefore, you enter your peaceful

habitations, when you sit down to your plentiful

j

tables, and repose yourselves as under your own

vines and lig-trces, remember to whom vou owe it.

that you can call them your own, and be thankful

for this deliverance out of the hands of your ene-

mii'S : a deliverance which will be felt in proportion

lo the degree in which it is considered ; and which

we are next lo view,

2. In the aspect which it bears on our liberties.

As bondage renders plenty and magniliccnee

tasteless to a generous spirit : so poverty itself put.s

on a cheerful smile under the blessings of liberty,

which m;ik<s, if I may ;illu(lc to the words of l»avid,

;i little that a freeman bath, betler than the abun-

dance of many slaves. \\ ere liberty the portion of

the whol'j human race, (and would lo Cod that it

were,) each of lliem should prize it as, next to

religion, his eboieest treasure. Hut it is well

known, that, by the proud usurpation of princvs or

priests, and ircncrally by their collusive eondiina-

tion to support the tyr:innv of each other, il has

been almost entirely banished from the eonlinenl.

and seems, if not to have sought its last rcfuce, at

least lo have fixed its favourite abode, in the British

dominimis; where it now reigns, in the person of

our grai-ious sovereign, as its guardian genius, who

understands the rights ami the honours of roy;dty

so well, as to make it his chief glory lo be so. It is

hen-, if 1 may be permitted solo speak, the law that

rules supreme : and the greatest and best of our

princes most justly esteem it the noblest point of

their ambition, lo be its protectors and vicegerents :

as it is indeed a glorious ambition, lo defend a

systi-m of wise and e<|uilablc laws, which the in-

habitants of Itrilain. Irom age to age. in their own

per.sons, or by their represenlatives. have chosen to

impose on themselves and their posterity, for their

common .security and happiness.—And eotild we

have borne to .see lliem insolently trampled under

foot, and arbitrary will established in their stead f

I hope we could not havi- endured il ; while heaven

had lel't us any lorcc to oppose it ; but that,

according lo the aniunitcd expression of a cele-

brated writer, " we should rather havi- chosen to

die the last of British freemen, than lo live the

first of British slaves." Vet w hat but slavery could

we have cxpectcil, had our throne been fdlcil by

one trained up in the oppressive maxims of Ihe

I'ten-h anil the Homan court* f w ho hail also so many

arrears to discharge, that il is absidulcly impossible

he should have done il without impoverishing us lo

a degree whieh only a nation of slaves could have

submittcil lo : for surely we must have been hound,

before we could have |K-rmilted ourselvc* to have

been stripped so bare.

(Jreat reason indccil have we to believe, notwith-

standing all his empty ami absurd pretences "of

establishing us in Ihe piKsscssion of what we nevei

lost."' that if ever wc should be so unhappy as to

• S»r Ihil ii.c inlvimMf rfijrrMinr. rnlillrJ. Tbr (VcupmI WnUt .

CI an Aluatr lo lll« Prtln»>l""» Snvinl N«liifr><'<. *""
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ncc tlif I'reliiidcr possessed of Ihc power lie so un-
rcaaonahly claiiiis, llic iiiaiiiicr of our kin»; would
be like what Samuel so strongly descrihes to llit-

nien of Israel; liy whom (he tells them) their
ehildren would he abused, and their estates taken
away, or the product of them subjected to surh im-
positions, that they who retained the titularv rinlil

to them, would be little bitter than tenants and
servanU to their haughty monarch. Had we, like
the Israelites, ourselves concurred in raakinp such
a kin)t, we miRht like them have reasonably ex-
pected, that when we had cried out under this
load of oppression, the Ixjrd should not have
heard us.

Let us always remember, that it is our indis-
pcniiablc duty, to exert ourselves to the utmost to

prevent .so fatal a chanpe in our constitution: and
let us bless God every day of our lives, that they
who were weak or wicked enou);h to attempt it,

have found Ihenisulvcs unable to perform their en-
terprise ; and that, through the special can- of
Divine Providence, our .soul is escaped as a bird
out of the snare of the fowlers, that the snare which
would have hampered us, not only to our vexation,
but to our destruction, is happily broken, and we
are escaped free and unhurt. A simile, which in

this application of it will appear more evidently
just, when we survey our deliverance,

.1. In the aspect which it has upon our religion.
If religion be any tbinif at all sifinilieant to a

man, it is beyond all comparison more than every
tiling else. A nation does not easily chan^^e its

(tods, be they what they will ; and to have merely
some particular forms of a religion, in the main
acknowledged to be true, obtruded contrary to a
man's conscience, is an insulferable evil. What
then must it be, to have our reliRion violently torn
away from us, so far as it can be torn away ; to sec
it at liu\st injured, oppressed, and insulted, if not
immediatejv borne ilowii and extirpated f That
pure, holy! and perfect relinion. which Chri.st and
his apostles plantcl upon earth; and which our
pious forefathers have doliv.red down to us, in all
its evidence, with such faithful care, .sealed with
the blood of .so many martyrs and confessors !—To
exchange this, (or to be urged at length by penal,
perhaps by sanguinary, laws, to exchange it,) for so
erroneous and siiperslilious, so absurd and idola-
trous, II hi np of tenets, ci remonies, and usages, that
it seems almost profaning the word to call it a reli-
gion

;
to give up our IJibles to the llames ; to lay

aside this nilional and drvoul manner of worship-
ping (;od (as we a.Hsur.dly believe) in the most
Scriptural and ncceplable way, for the unintelli-
gible jargon of a mass ; to how down to images, as
if wr hud been, trained up in the most stupid hca-
Ihenism; and to adore a pure of hread as (he
Saviour of the woild ! Mow much is the lliought

worse than death ! Yea. how beautiful muit death
appear, as met in opposition to such a change!
And is the supposition I am now making at all

unnatural ' We will make all the must candid
allowances; we will suppose the disposition of all

the branches of the aspiring family, which urges its

divine right to rule us, to be ever wi gentle; w.
will grant, (what indeed I very believe.) that raan>
who have been bn d up in popery, would abhor the
cruelties of jwrsecution, and grieve to see their
protestant neighbours, among whom many of them
have lived so long unmolested, perishing in jail*.

or expiring in (lames. Yet were that corruption of
(Christianity restored amongst us, it viould not be
in their power to prevent it. The iniquity is csU-
blished by a law ; and (as several excellent writer*
have of late very seasonably demonstrated from
the most authentic authority*) persecution is grown
into the very vitals of llicir religion, and become
not only an appendix to it, but an essential part of
it. And indeed its absurdities are so great, tiiat it

is diflieult to imagine, how it could subsist, if it

were not thus sup|Kirted. At least, we evidently
see this to be fact, that wherever jM.pcry h;Ls pre-
vailed, such methods have been used ; and if any
protestant churches remain within its dark domain*,
it is plainly for want of |>ower to destroy them : for

in many places we see, they have l»een barbaniuslv
cMerminated, where every consideration of honour
and gratitude, of public faith and national interest,

must have hiudly demanded, that they should be
tolerated and sheltered.

The present deliverance therefore strongly calls
upon us, in teslimony of the gratitude we owe unto
the Lord our CJod. to enter into his gates with
Ihanksgiving, and into hiscoiirts with praise: since
we have so much rea.son to imagine, that if he had
not put a stop to their designs, our enemies would
have iM-en advancing w ilh hasty steps, to shut up
those gates, and to make those courts desolate, or,

(which is far worse than desolation,) to fill them
with iilolatrous altars. And if any should sugge«l.
Ili.il " eoninuin policy, and indeed necessity, might
have obliged them, even if they had In-en eompier-
ors, to proceed by slow degrees in their attempts to

coinpa.ss a design of this nature ;" 1 might answer,
that no consideration of prudence f^n curb the

sallies of blind real, which often calls it piety to set

wisdom at deliancc. I might also plead, that the

first alleinpls nf this kind mu.«t he grievous to ever)

good man ; and especially to such as have penetra-
tion enough to .see whither those attempts umild
naturally lead. And this remark will nppiMr to

us with a great increa.sc of weight, when wr inn-

• Sr» llw IIi<Im>p o( I>>(,«xI'<
..I'll,.*. in,| ih.l |„r|, .„,!
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I. Tlir li.i|)|iy aspiTt wliirh this ilciivcruiiuu

w<-ars, with rispict tii our po.strrily.

Should wr suppost: it possihlc, lh:it wi- oursclvrs,

whih; KroiiiiixK iiiichrr so many injuries and opprcs-

Hionii, miKlit have hccn permitted to alleviate our

sorrows, hy attending divine ordinaiiees in a pure

and reffnlar administration of (hem ; yet ecelesias-

licnl tyranny, the inseparable eompanion ot" ei»il.

nii(?ht \u\vi: (^rown strong enough to have prohil)ited

that altendanee in tlu- days of our ehihlren. Should

the (iery trial eome sooner, as it not improhalily

might, I am well persuaded, thai reli|;i<in, degene-

rate as the present ape is, would not want its mar-

tyrs, of various denominations, a^'es, and eireum-

stanees. There are undoulitedly pastors w ho w iiuld

lead on thiir lloeks to this nlorioiis eomliat, and

miiltiluihs of private ('hrislians whc would hravely

follow, to defend the eause of truth and piely at the

.stake, when they eould no lon(;or tlefend it in the

field, and to honour it with their hlood, thou^ch un-

nhle to re.scue it. Hut our di'ar ollsprinn in the

• tender seenes of childhood and inlaney, what wcmid

they do ( Into whose haiuls would thi'ir edueatiun

fall.' How easily niinlit their une\perieneed eyes

be struck and enehanted with the vain flitter of su-

perstitious worship, in a ceremonial whieli looks as

if it were ehielly intended to amust- children! How
easily misht their weak minds be sedueeil by the

suphistry of error, or their soft hearts intimiilated

by the threaleninss of cruelty ! Vet all would most

assuredly be tried upon them. .\nd perh.ips, be-

fore thi^ parents themselves were driven away or

destroyed, or their hearts broken by other calami-

ties, the inhumanity so lately practised in France

minlit be renewed in Britain. Children minlit be

forced out of their parents' hands, to be educated in

what is so unjustly called the catholic faith, and

those words of the Mosaic threatening; mii;lit in a

dreadful sense be fulfilled with rcj;ard to them ;

Thy .sons and thy daughters shall be given to ano-

tlier people, and thine eyes shall look, and fail with

lonj^int!; for them all the day long ; and there shall

be no minht in thine hand, ^\hat parent's heart

could bear the iirospecl, vca, what other humane

and ncncroiis heart could bear it. and not bleed to

look on these innocent victims, which must on that

supposition so soon be devoted at idolatrous altars,

and pass a wretched enslavcil life, amidst tempta-

tions arising; from their very reli);ion itself, which

misht have so fatal a tendency to seduce them into

the ways of eternal death f

When 1 rellcci upon all these pariiculars in their

connexion with each other, I am inclined tt> repeat

what 1 said to you in public, when this rebellion

lirst broke out :
" that considcrinjt, on the whole, all

the probable eonsci|Ucnces of things as to both

wiulds, it would be better, that our wlxdc island

* should sink into the ocean, and all its inhabitants

perish at once in that general wreck, than it should

remain to be throui;li succeeding ages the theatre

of such sirenes, as our enemies are studying to prc-

piire, and labouring to introduce." This at least 1

can most deliberately say, " that had their designs

succeeded, they who seemed, and who were with

regard to external blessings, the happiest of man-

kinil, would have become of all others the most

miserable." In the sad situation I have been sup-

posing, the rich might envy the lot of tho.se, who

had no property to lose ;—they who had been edu-

cated in the wannest sentiments of liberty, might

think those comparatively happy , to w bom the weight

of chains was grown less sensible, by having been

worn from their infancy ;- anil the parent of the

most numerous and amiable family, might rather

have bli'SNcd the womb that never bare, and the

breasts that never gave suck. Only the sncred name

of religion, amidst all our miseries, would still be

ilelightful : and the happy soul that ha.s felt its

power, would in poverty, in servitude, in captivity,

or in the most immediate views of inartvrdoiii, re-

joice in the unconciucrable supports and glorious

prospects it ailmiiiistcrs. Yet still, by such a one,

the desolation of C.od's .sanctuary, the slaughter of

his servants, the seduction of the rising generation,

with the apparent bazaril of the protcslant cause,

when the strength of (ireat Hrilain was not only

taken from it, but turned against it. would be felt

with the most tender agony , and make a more pain-

ful impression than could be apprehended even

from all the engines of popish cruelly.

Proportionable to tlu> grief and terror of such a

prospi'ct, is the joy of our opening deliverance,

when considered in these gener.il and most import-

ant views. Dut I must not forget, that 1 am to

remind you,

II. Of some particular circumstances, which may

serve further to heighten it.

Deliverance frtmi an enemy must be acknow-

ledged n peculiar favour of Providence,- when hi.4

character is savage, and his rage exasperated :

—

when his heart has been elevated with repeated

success ;—when deliverance has bi'en earnestly

sought by prayer ;^aiul when it is at last given, in

a manner that renders the hand of (lod eminently

conspicuous. A few words nuiy sulfice to show,

that each of these considerations is applicable to

the case before us.

.\ll that are acijuaintcd with the character of our

rebellious enemies from Lochaber. and the neigh-

Ixmring counties, know that they are numbered

among the fiercest and most barbarous of the High-

land clans. They have so much of the disposition

of banditti in their very nalun-, that it had been

terrible to have met a company of them in times of

the profoniulcst peace ; insomuch that Ihcir neigh-

bours have long been forced to set a gnanl on their
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Hiib.stanuc, lr.it tliesv wrctcliL-.i sliuuM have broke

in upun it, and currii-d it away : so that the words

(if Exekli-l sccni the very description of tlii-ni ;

Jirutisli iiii-n, skilful to destroy. And to whatever

distinf;tii.shed politeness our neif^hbours on the

continent, who liave joined them, may pretend,

there are numerous instances in which it has ap-

peared in fact, that their tender mercies are cruel.

The nearly desperate situation of the Pretender's

aflairs, of which they well knew this to be the

decisive crisis, mijjlit also have prompted them to a

severity of rage, suHicient to double all the terrors

of an ordinary war. The disappointment attend-

ing a former rebellion, w itli the death of some of

their near relations who fell in the cause, either by

the sword of battle, or by tliat of jjublic justice,

niipht also exasperate particular persons : and tlic

supposed injuries sustained tlirou;;li so long a scries

of years, by him whom they call their prince, whom
Ihcy have .seen exiled, disowned, abjured, and out-

lawcil, would be a more pcneral cause of inilif^na-

tion a);ainst us ; and (so far as the views of policy

would admit) mi);ht very probably lead them to

consider the i;rcatcst extremities of military exe-

cution, as not only justifiable, but meritorious.

The success they bad pained in the ever to be la-

mentcl dayof Prcstonpans, together w itli the advan-

tage which they seemed to have over our forces in the

late action at Falkirk, would naturally lend to make

them more insolent ; as minds so base are always

elated by prosperity to an outrageous kind of mad-

ness. At the same time, the grief into w hich we were

thrown by our repealed disappointments, (of which

their escape into Scotland was noneof the least, )<loes

further serve to render their sudden conslernalion

and retreat at last, though their nnndiers are snid

to have amounted to above nine thousand, matter of

more ngrceable surprise, and more plea.sing rellec-

tinn. And so much the rather, as some tender

minds mirl t be ready to apprelienil, that Heaven
itself had declared against us a few days before, in

pouring down showers of wrath upon us in the day

of battle, so as to damp our fires ; lliereliy in elfeel

disarming us of the weapons in Hliieli we trusted,

and delivering our artillery into the enemies' hands.

A double pleasure must it be in such a circum-

stance, to view the appc.xrnnce of a return of mercy :

especially.

When we see in it (Jod's gracious answer to our

repeated prayers. Often have we cried to the Lord

in our trouble ; and he is now saving tis nut of niir

distresses. After bmg delay, he has seasonably

appeared, and given us rea.son to own, that be hath

not turned auay our pra\er from him, nor his nierey

from us. .lustly IliiTefore niav we sav, \Ve will

love the I.>ord, because he hath heard our pniver

and supplication ; because he hath inclined hiieiir

untu IIS, thrrrfurc will wr rail upun him as l<mg as

we live. And once more, the rcMcetion and reso-

lution are mure evidently just.

As the hand of Uod is so remarkably apparent in

the issue of this alTair. Long has he seen, (and seen,

I doubt not, with just displeasure.) how ready we
arc to a.scribe the glory of success to ourselves, and
to boast, that our own right hand and arm liavo

gotten us (he victory. He hath therefore (if I may
use the expression) been digging deep to hide pride

from us ; seeming to make it the care of his provi-

dence to prevent such arrogance from taking place:

and the mercy is great, in proportion to that care.

To God we mujit surely ascribe it, that our enemies
did not immediately come forward on their first

success, while we were unprepared for our defence,

and take advantage of the terror they had spread,

before the arrival of our forces from abrna<l. To
him we must ascribe it, that the pcditics of Franco

and .Spain were so infatuated, that they did not

attempt to invade our coasts, in the midst of that

consternation which the rebel army ocrasioni-<l,

when it was marching into the heart of our country:

or if the delay was owing to tlie ilaniagc viliirh their

ships sustained in the late tempests, we owe it to

the great Sovereign of the winds and seas. And to

his powerful innuenee, which at pleasure takrs

away the spirit of the boldest, we may piously

ascribe that sudden panic which .seized the host of

our enemies, so that (though so lately iliislied with

some visible advantage gained over us| they did

not dare to look our anny in the face: but fled with

the utmost precipitation, destroying their aitillerv.

and blowing up their own ammunition, though m<l

without siune circuinstanees of treacherous crucllv

whirli have justly increased their infamy.

I am sensible, there are some views in which it

might have appeared more desirible that tlie\

should have ventured a battle, which must in all

human probability have proved fata! to them: but

on the other hand, not to insist upon the possibility

of another panic on our side, (which, in circum-

stances like those in which we then appeareil, wc
had, I hope, no just cause to apprehend.) we ma\
at least conclude, that many among them would

have sold their lives dear when grown desperate,

and have fought in the bitterness of their heart.s.

Now surely we nnist allow, that, after the deplor-

able losses we have alreaily sustained since the war

and the rebellion began, it is a very favourable 4

eireumstanee. that the foe was defeated wilhimta I

combat ; and especially at n time, when every brave |

soldier, and much more every valiant and r\pc-

rieneed ollicer, is (as the pmphet speaks) more

precious than the gold of Ophir. Your own
lh(uights prevent me. I doubt not, in applying what

I now speak, to that heroic and amiable l>rnn<h of

the roval family, who was to have led our forces l<>

the field, and whose safety is so eminently, and so
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justly, tlic public care. Had God permitted the

liurtfiil sword to have approached him, (and how

many Hwords would have bci'ii poitited at liiiii!)

surely the joy of loiiiplote victory ami iiatioiinl

deliverance would hardly have lieeii felt, and our

shouts would have been turned into one universal

^roaii. liut (jOiI hits preserved him from the hazards

of the lield, and );iven him to vanquish by the terror

of liis name.*

I hope your hearts ^low with pratitude, while you

hear these imperfect hints of the many merciful cir-

cumstances with which God hath adorned this);reat

deliverance, and are secretly crj inp out. What shall

we render to him for these accumulated benelits ! 1

have not left myself time to enlarge on the answer;

but 1 would suK;;est it brietly under the other

general head, where I am,

Skcondi.y, To represent and enforce the return

which God may reasonably expect from us, and

which the text hints at in the concludio); part

:

That we might serve him without fear, in holiness

and rii;htcousness before him, all the days of our

life.

I may take a just and natural occasion from

hence, to exhort you—to consecrate yourselves to

the service of God ;—to set yourselves to walk be-

fore him in holiness and righteousness ;—to pursue

this course with eheerfulness ;—and to persevere in

it with unwearied constancy.

1. The deliverance which we are now receivinjc,

calls upon us all to consecrate uurselvcs to the

service of God.

It calls upon us, to be truly religious , to renicni-

ber the blessed Go<l as the g:reat author of this and

every mercy ; and in conseipiciu-e of this, not only

to address some transient aeknowle(l);ment to him,

but to serve him : to make nn unfeiKncfl rcKard to

him the foundation of all our virtues, and the prin-

ciple of all our actions. It particularly recpiires,

that, con.scious of our oblications to him. and our

ilependence upon him, we keep up a grateful com-

merce with him, as our Creator, our Hedcemer, our

Protector, and our Father ; and daily address him

in prayer and praise, as those who know that we
are unto him a holy priesthood, and a peculiar

people, t Let those tlierefure. w ho have neplected

these important and delii;htful exercises, set them-

selves to approach the ble.s.sed liod, throuj;h the

• Two mmll tnriilrnll conlrihiilcii very miifh In lhi« tn«l pvwiU
Our n.i<. Oi.ll CinUTini uf IjKliril, llu- IiimiI ..f .»><- ,.( Uir ,U„f rUiiv
wit miiiiHlrd III thr ai'liiin al falliirk. aiiil .il.liiir,) I., u.. h. nu
wlllrh all liK Irllir wnil ..If. Tllrollirr Mi, \.l iii.r,' <ui|ir i; M.. .

diinald of <;lili|!.irv. (wtio, if I niMakr n.^!.' <^oiiiinn,l, ,1 i„ III. 4,

al l>re5lont>aiir 1 »Ji Miirv llir lulllr killixl an iilriil.ill) In .mu ..| Im
o» II mill, aii.lill lli.it I'l.iii 1:01111; oir Iir l.^^oflhr.r lira.l. a crral
(Irwrlinii I'ollonril. uliicli liail. no doiilil. !\ rrrv (ml iiilliirinr « Ulat

lirrrijiiUlioii » lUl olio li lllr rclK'l jriliv llnl 'lli.iil|:li .<tlrr all. il wa«
llit'lirrnr of lii< lt.i>al lli|tlllicn'> naW. llial nMiipMol llH-ir mii.
laliTiialion ; no Uial, aa • |KT«m of antt riiiiiinu^r in lliov pail« jfriMn

jolioni I liail Ulc favour to he infotnirj of Ihiv |utto iilaii< ju«lly

lolvuTVr*, ho niiKht nay more than C.i-Mr. \ cm, iioii viili. » ui
*

* A« till' word \or,«i'<<> » ux>\ m the lr\l, il rllilrutly ilirrcis uiir

ilhouj^lits to lliesiT vitwiu

frreat Mediator, and make a dedication of them-

selves lo him, that their services may be accepted :

let those viho have already done it, renew it with

pleasure : and let us all,

2. Take care to approve the sincerity of such

solemn acts, by walkinf; before him in holiness and
rifchteousncss.

As the God to whom we profess to devote our-

selves, is holy, let us be holy in all manner of con-

versation ; separatin); ourselves from everv pollu-

tion both of the llesh and of the spirit, and
reli);iously observing ri|;hteousness in all its

branches
; givinj^ in the first place to the blessed

(tod his due, anil esteeming; it an indispen.sable

duty to abound in all the offices of justice and
charity to our fellow-creatures. Thus let us behave

ourselves, as before him ; remeiiilierin>t that we arc

continually in the venerable presence of that glo-

rious Hein;;. from whom no artifirc can conceal our

actions, to whom no specious pretences can disguise

them ; who .sees our ways, and counts all our steps.

This will give a firmness and a consistency lo our

comluct. which it could not othcrwi.se have ; and
will further dispose us, as we arc reijuired in the

text,

:^. To pursue this course with a holy cheerfulness

and alacrity of spirit : to .serve him without fear.

The lilial fear of (Jod is so essential a part of true

religion, that it is often |)ut for the whole of it ; and
the angel which ,lohn .saw. flyini; tliroiii:h the midst

of heaven, having the everlaslini; cospel to preach

to them that dwell on the earth, denianded it aloud.

Hut there is a certain anxiety and .servitude of

spirit, which is beneath the genius of Christianity ;

a gloomy and ungenerous conception of the Deity,

uhieli is a kind of heavy chain upim the mind:

which makes all its operations unn ieldy. and pain-

ful. This the gentle and encouraging constitution

of the gospel was intended to cure, by inspiring us

with sentimcnt.s of gratitude, hope, anil li>\c. Fear

hath torment ; and therefore that perfection of love,

to which so gracious a dispcn.sation was intended to

bring us. casleth it out. For we have not received

the spirit of iHtndagc, but of adoption : and full of

lilial alfection an<l conlidcnee. under the influences

of that Spirit, we cry. .\l)ba. Father. Having laid

holil (in the covenant of grace and peace in Christ,

lia\ing secured our everlasting concerns by com-

mitting our .souls into his faithful hand, and listing

under him as the great Captain of our salvation, wc
ought not to be terrilied. as if we every moment ap-

prehenilcd .some fatal event ; but .should march on

uith elieerfiil courage, as those that expect to be

more than cimniierors. The I>onl is my lislit and my
salvation, whom shall 1 fear .' The lyinl is the strength

of my life, of whom shall I be afraid '. Though an

host should encamp against mc. my heart shall

not fear. Kencweil deliverance should encourage
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our liopi- ami (-(inliili-ncc in liim, and sliuuhl Turbid

that anxiety or spirit, wliicli .si-iusi>n.s of public alarm

arc too ready to occasion. Let this tlirriTorir be

our cliaraclcr and temper : and to conelu<le the ex-

hortation,

4. Ix-t us constantly persevere in it, and earry it

Ihrdu^h all the days oTour life.

It was the unhappy character of Israel, that

though under the lirst impressions of his merciful

appearances for them they san); (Jod's praise, they

soon furf;at his works. Uut we oujjht to remember,

that thou|;h this partiirular interposition and act of

Divine Providence be a transient thinit, theefleets of

it are solid and permanent. If (which I hope will

be the ease) we i'lijoy future traii<|ulllity and

liberty ; if our relij;ii)us rights continue unmolested,

even to the end of our lives ; and our posterity rise

up to the same blessiu);s after us ; we are to ascribe

it to this defeat of the common enemy. It ou);ht

therefore to be our care, to carry the substantial

proofs of our prntitudc through every remaining day

of life : and, as far as in us lies, to transmit the im-

pression to tliem that come after us ; as it is the

divine pleasure, that one generation should praise

his works to anolher, and should declare his mighty

acts. And indeed, if the );raeious hand of (>od in

our deliveram-e be forpot ; if men either attempt no

reformation at all, or soon return to their fornu-r in-

dolence and wiekediuss; I fear, our case will he

like that of the wr<'lclied demoniac in the parable,

to whom the evil spirit, which had left him for a

while, returned, with seven confederate spirits

worse than himself, who rendered his last stale

more miserable than tin- former.

But this naturally leads me to mention some con-

sideraliciMS. by MJiiili I sliall liirlhcr enforce the e\-

hortalion I lia\e been addressius to you. Aiul you

will easily perceive, that they are very obvious
;

and the importance of them is equally apparent.

—

We shall < therwise make a most ungrateful return

to (>od ;—we shall be condemned even by the tenor

of (Hir own prayers ;—we may rcasonablv expect,

that Cod should retuw his chastisements with

;;rcater severity;—or we may be assured, that to

have alienated ourselves from his .service after such

a deliverance, will he matter of dreadful account at

last to every particular person, however Cod may
be pleased to deal with us as a nation.

1. Let your own C(mscicnecs jiidne. whether it

were not a nuist uti^rati-ful icturn to the blessed

(fod, for all the benelits we have recei\id from him.

to netjlect the temper and ei>n<lui'l to which we have

been exhorted.

\\'hnt can we iinnKinc he intended by this train

of providcnei-s ; by the alarm, and the rescue ?

Was it not to auaken ns ! Was it not to enira|;e us

to serve him ! W hat other end could his wisdom

anil );oodness propose in it f Or what sn wiutliy end

can we ascribe to him '.— .\nd shall wc, so far as in

us lies, frustrate this f^ntcious design of Provi-

dence ; a desif^n, which indeed so |;reatly enhances

the value of the mercy itself! Shall we (;o on in

our sins, and act as if we really imagined, that wc

were delivered on purpose to repeat and aj^fcravatu

our abominations? .Surely we .should think of it

with dctestatirm. According to that justand lively

reasoniuf; of the pious Kzni, After thou hast piven

us such a deliverance as this, should we a(;ain break

thy commandments? God forbid.—Were this to be

our conduct,

2. We should be eondcnmed by the tenor of our

own prayers.

Let nie on this occasion seriously remind you of

our late solemn a.ssenddies, in public and in pri-

vate; of the repeated and earnest supplications,

which we have made it uur professed business to

pour out in the divine presence. And what was

then the lan^:uaf;e uf our lips, and of our hearts '

Could we have presumed to .say, " I^ird. deliver us,

that wc may );o on to rdfend thee? and lengthen

out our tninipiillily, that our minds may be as vain,

our passions as irregular, and our lives iis unpru-

lifablc as before?" No, far from this, it was our

prayer, that <iod would by all this reform us; that

he would reform us as a nation; and wh;it vile

hypocrisy, what profane contempt of thi- Divine

Hiio);, were it. to pretend to desire reformation as

a nation, vUiile we are unwillinj; to bear our part

in it ; nay, while we are throwing in the wei;:ht of

our example, be it more or less, into the opposite

scale ! Al.-us, Sirs, you may forget your pniyers, as

soon as you have ended them ; you may disregard

till' purport of them, even while you pretend by

\c)ur bodllv posture ami ;ippearance to be ollering

them to (mkI : but they are all set down in the hook

of his remembrance ; and his eye, which can never

be eluded or imposed upon, discerns the consist-

ency or inconsistency of your actions, when com-

pared with them. If therefore these reasonable and

grateful returns be not made, it follows bv a natural

connexion with the fonuer eonsiderntion,

;l. Wc may justly apprehend, that (i<Ml will

renew his chastisements with greater sevciily.

Such is the tenor of that dreadful scripture, IT

ye will not be reformed by me by these things, .saith|

the Loril. (that is, by the ealamilies which had been

spoken of before.) but will still walk contniry to

me ; then will I also walk contrary to you, and will

punish you vet seven times nmrc for your sins.]

And let us not imagine this impassible. IaI ua

not act as if we thought, (what it is certain nonel

of us can think,) that Cod hath no weapon but l),

sword, by which he can chastise us. Those arrow

of his righteous disple;isure which he is discharging

auaiiisl our calllc, such as in some instances have

bieu a forerunner to the most terrible of all tern-
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I)i>ral judf^mciils, a peslilcncc .iiiiuiit; men, iiiiiy

sonsihly Ua<-li us the conlriiry. Nor ran »c iina-

Rinc, tliat if 111! chosu to iiiaki- llic suonl tin- instrii-

iiictit of his justice, lie lias no otlier hands to witld

it, than those from whieli it now sccins to be fallin);.

Nay, even these falling; haiuls can he strcnuthen.

His alini};hty breath can in a moment blow up the

(lyinK embers into a (lame, w hi<h shall spread from

our eities to our villaf;es, and <-onsiime our houses,

our palaees, and oiir churehes.— It is very observ-

able, that when .lerusalem was just Roinij to be

destroyed, (irst by the Chaldeans, and several aftes

afterwards by the Romans, that a few months before

the fatal blow came, the hostile armies vthich were

encamped a);ainst the city, on a sudden raised the

siege, and remove<l to some distanee ; whieli afford-

ed a short triumph li> the wretrheil iuhabitanls.*

lint alas, soon did they return with redoubled terror,

and exeeuti^ the divine judjrments upon them, with

a severity hardly to be ei|ualle<l in the history of

any other country. Let Britain hear and tremble:

lest after having sliannl with Jerusalem in the rich

blessings it reiu'ived iind abu.sed, we also share with

it in a jiroportionable vengeance. Hut whether

that veugeanee fall upon us as a kingdom, or not,

4. We may be assured, that to have alienated our-

selves from the service of (Jod, after having receiv-

ed such and so many deliverances, will be to each

particular person matter of dreadful account before

the tribunal of C.od at last.

Keniembcr it. Sirs, the day is near; that awful

important day, that will call you to the divine bar :

and arc not many of you every hour liable to be

called thither, with the guilt of all your sins upon

your head .' Alas, how many have passed into eter-

nity since this rebellion broke out, even of those

who have not been exposed to the ravages of war.

and the terrors of the sword ! How many, that but a

few weeks ago were as in>|uisitive after news, and

as impatient to lu'ar the cvcjit. as we, have been

suddenly cut olV in the midst of all the tumult and

agitation of their various pa.ssions ; and found per-

haps, that, important as the affair was about the

issue of which they were .so .solicitous, there was

another of inlinitely greater moment to them, which

tliey neglected ; and ncglectcil to their eternal ruin !

We all know, that we must shorlly be among the

dead : and surely when we have that solemn inter-

view with our Juilge, he will remember through

what a scene «c have |>a!i.<icd : and will distinctly

attend to every circumstance, in his conduct to-

wards us. And how justly may he expostulate

with us, at least by the voice of our own eonseienee,

in some suih langnagi- as this I
•• \\ hiil could I

have done more for ytui, than I did ' \\ bat methods

did 1 not try upon you '. By my kind providence

• 'i'-i- Jcr, xxxvii. 5-10. .in.l Jwi.li. Ikll. Jud lih i. cm [jl.

you were born in a land, for its civil and religious

|(rivileges the glory of all lands. Vou grew up from

your infancy in a profound peace, and only lic.ird

by a distant report of the calamities with wliiili

other nations were exercised. On you I tried

gentler methods, sending to you all niy servants,

rising up early and sending them, with mes.sages

of the most evident iniportanee; but ye would not

hear. You still continued settled on your Ices:

and therefore, after long forbearance, I for a little

while changed the dealings of my providence. I

shook my rod over you : I permitted an enemy to

invade you, and evil to rise up against you at home

:

and after long insensibility, you saw your danger

extreme. But while it was pressing, you were too

busy to mind religion. It was juilgi-d employment

enough, to prepare for your security against the

violence of man ; whereas my displeasure was not

apprehended, nor any serious measures taken to

provide against it. I bore all this ; and by a sud-

den turn in my providence T delivered and esta-

blished you again : and you did indeed take .some

notice of it. You intpiircd into the circumstance ;

you talked of it for a while, as a remarkable story ;

but it proved a mete amusement. Your hearts

were not struck; you returned not unto me; no

man repented of his wickedness, .so as .seriously to

say, W hat have I done f Therefore were you justly

given up as incorrigible. I had reason to .say. Why
should ye be stricken any more? ye will revolt

more and more. Wonder not therefore, that you

are now given up to destruction, after having been

thus .solieiteil and alarmed, thus rescued and en-

treated again, in vain."

May divine grace preserve you from that drenil-

ful .sentence, which must succeed to such a remon-

strance ! May it inspire us all with better senli-

nient.s ; that we may not only learn (what these

insufferable disorders must. I think, teach the most

stupid) to be sensible of the blessings we enjoy

under his majesty's happy administration, and most

loyally to exert ourselves to the utmost in its do-

fence : but may we nl.so learn, to submit ourselves

most constantly to the government of tJod ! May

we all be engaged to search our ways and our

heart.s, that we may correct every thing that is amiss,

and may act more worthy the signal blessings we

continue to enjoy, and the gracious providence by

which we are re-established in them!

I shall conclude, with one more general reflec-

tion and inference : which will ever be seasonable,

ami which most directly suits the text in its pri-

mary design, as uttered at the birth of John the

forerunner of our Lord.

How incomparably great are our obligations to

God, for that deliverance which he hath granted us

by his Son : anil how great will our guilt and con-

demnation be, if we di> not improve it aright!
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The utmost rage of liuman ciiciiiic^i can only kill

the body
; but those spiritual cnciuic-s from whom

Christ <hli\crs us, arc aiming at the everlasting
dtstructioii of tlie soul. JJy him Uod hath tondc
Bcundcd to nivc us tlic most complete- ruk-, and the
most amiable example, of a pious, holy, and rifjhte-

ous life
; enforced by every motive that can strike

the most active of our passions. The stupid disre-
gard of it which so generally prevails, is, next to
the mad opposition which men of corrupt minds are
making' to it, the basest and most provoking ingra-
titude to the Divine lieing. And the just dis-

pleasure of God against it will be irresistibly

demonstrated, when he, whom men will nut now
receive as a deliverer, shall be revealed in (laming

I

fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God,
;

and that obey not his gospel.

Hut, I hope, many of us have been engaged by
divine grace to comply with its design, and have
the testimony of our consciences that we are walk-
ing before God in holiness and righteousness. Let
such of us be animated to go on cheerfully in our
way. Let our .souls magnify the Lord, and our
.spirits rejoice in God our Saviour

; persisting in his
service, till we arrive at that world, where our dis-
position to it, and our happiness in it, shall meet
with no interruption or allay ; even at those peace-
ful and blissful regions, where no name of an enemy
shall be heard but in .songs of triumph ; and w here
the utter destruction of the last of enemies shall
furnish out matter for those songs.

POSTSCRIPf.
I .dd tiK hytno <ibirli n> «»( afirr Ihc iKflDo*. » l»l

n.liir.lly .nd (lUiiily r.pr™. ll,.«. d,„Kil imnaieol^ «l».h .,
lio(ic, riK 111 (Ik roiud orcirrjr allcaurr nxdcr.

I.

Salvation does to God belong.

His power and grace .shall be our song :

His hand hath dealt a .secret blow.
And terror strikes the haughty foe.

IL
The Lord's avenging sword is nigh

;

In uproar wild their legions fly :

.\nd stores, so late their boast and joy.

Their own despairing hands destroy.

III.

Prai.se to the Lord, who bows his ear,

Propitious to his people's prayer ;

And, though deliverance long delay.

Answers in his well-rhosen day.

IV.

O may thy grace our land engage,
Rescued from tierce barbarian rage,

The tribute of its love to bring

To thee, our SaTJour and our King

!

V.
Our temples, guarded from the flame.

Shall echo thy triumphant name:
And every peaceful private home
To thee a temple shall become.

VI.

Still be it our supreme delight.

To walk as in thine honoured sight ;

Still in thy precepts, and thy fear.

To life's last hour to persevere !

SEIJMON XIX

I'lli: ABSURDrn- and iniquity of PERSECUriON lOIl
CONSCIENCE-SAKE.

PREFACE.

were v.rv bu V i ,«, a ' /m.| .:"'/;',;'' '""T"
''"'""' '" ''";"'"'- " '^"""- """• "'"'• "" ^

prosclvl. s These Iml I s s J,,k^., V '<'<"">.», perverting the common p,„ple. and ii.akiiig

I sinterestcd 7 a l' I , f
'

n nVi
1'"-, ""'"""» "f "'"•"• «'"> l"«ve al«ays manifested a «arm and

of popery. Our ta.hers beheld that mystery of .:^:;4 w;;;:';b^,^::;:Ud 'Ici^^.r,:;;:,!!: ^i!;
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);cnnration were nut so well aci|ii;iinl(Ml with it.s fatal terulcncy. It would, therefore, have lieen an
inexcusable ncKlecl, if, while the eneniie.s were .suwiii); tares, the servants had slept, ur had nut faithfully

warned the rising Ufiv. of tliiir };ru.ss errors in doctrine, and uf that superstition and idolatry with whicii

tliey rorriipl and ilelilc the ('hristian wiirship.

I ohservcd, with |)leiisure, that those sermons met with (;eneral acceptance. The vast demand for

tliem, anion^ persons of a dillVrent taste and education, is a full i-vidence of the masterly manner in

\vhi('h that important dcsi|;n was executed. And I cannot hut look upon it as a sini;ular happines.1 to

the pulilie, that the work fell into the hands of men wlio understood the true principles of lilierty, and
steadily pursui:il them through (he whole perfornianec : which has not always been the case of those who
have (;one before them in that controversy. The secular powers were not called upon to interpose with
their authority ; but a calm and sober appeal was made to the Holy Scriptures, and to the rea.son of

mankind, as the only proper judjjcs in these debates.

On a <'arel'ul perusal of the following Discourse, I conceived it might be of service to publish it : and
since it attacks one of the principal bulwarks of the popish usurpation, I apprehended it could nut
appear with greater advantaj^e, than as an appendix to the above-mentioned Lectures, if my worthy
brethren concerned shoidd approve of it in that view.

It has been the fjrcat unhappiness of many prot<-staiit dissenters, that they have entertained too narrow
.sentiments of the riKht of private judgment ; without which a separation from an establishment can
never be rati(mally defended. The writings on that argument, in which the question, in all its circum-
stances, is examined, are .so large, and the rea.soning so abstracted, that I have long w islied for something
more immediately (;alculated for popular use : an<l so much the rather, as pious and well-disposed minds
have been too much impressed with the pretences urged to justify religious severities, without considering
the consequences to which tlu'y lead.

My known alleetion to the author may perhaps incline some to conclude, that I am prejudiced in his

favour, and will readily recommend every composure which he olfers to the world ; but so far as I am
capable of judging of this Discourse, it is the I <st I have ever seen on the subject in so narrow ;i

compass ; the ease of persecution is .so clearly stateil, the absurdity and iniipiity of it so fully ixposed,
and the rea.sons advanced in its defence, especially those drawn from the penal laws amcmgst the .lews,

are so well answered, that, I am willing to believe, it will give satisfaction to all impartial ,inil candid
readers.

It is with a great deal of concern, that I have taken notice of .some unwary expressions, dropped by
our writers of the last age. which countenance restraints inconsistent w ith t<dcrati<iii in its largest extent.

These have been industriously collected to upbraid and condemn us. .\nd it has been artfully and
maliciously insinuated, that when we are pleading for liberty, we arc only struggling for power to deprive
others of the privileges we claim for ourselves. I hope the ensuing pagi'S, in concurrenec with that

ample testimony which has been borne to the same cnusc. by the must considerable pcrsuns uiuuugst us,

will silence our adversaries, and wipe ulf so unjust and invidious a repruach.

n. SOME.
IlarhorniKih, Fth. 17, 1735-C.

Like ix. C^>, 6C.

Hut lie tiitncil and rebuked them, nnd said. Ye know
Hot what manlier of spirit i/e are of: for the Snn

of man is not eoine to destroy men's lives, but to

save them.

If popery he considered in a religious view, it must
nppear the just object of our contempt, as well as

our abhorrence ; but if we regar<l it as a political

eonlrivanee, to gratify the avarice and andiition of

the clergy, it will appear very artfully adapted to

answer that end. The wisdom of the serpent emi-

nently prevailed when the innocence of the dove
had long been lost. Cunning ecclesiaslies, who
were by their oflice obliged frequently to converse

with persons under awakenings of i-onscicncc. and
serious impressions, laid hold on that opportunity

of improving themselves in an acquaintance with

liuman nature ; nnd on that foundation they gra-

dually formed and completed a scheme, dexterously

adapted to make the minds of their people ea.sy, by

the same notions and forms by which the clergy

enriched themselves, and secured that temporal

dominion and grandeur, for which they were eon-

tented to exchange true Christianity, and to make
merchandise of the .souls committed to their care.

Some of these principles were so evidently ab-

surd, that the common sense of mankind, however
bribed in their favour, must often have risen up in

open opposition to them, hail freedom of inquiry

been allowed, and the Scriptures been left in the

hands of the people. It was therefore one of their

most important artifices to take away that key of

knowledge, and to put out that light which would
have exposed the folly and wickedness of their

conduct. And further, to support that Habcl which

must otherwise have sunk under its own weight,

the powers of this world were brought in, and its

rulers taught to think it their highest honour, to

employ their swoni against those obstinate mis-

creants w ho were disobedient to the faith, as the
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priests thought fit tu cx|iluiii it. To injure the

weaker piirt of tliuir .<«uliji-ct!< in their reli;ciiiu.s

rij^hts, wii.s represented us an ample aloneiiieiil lor

violatint; tlie ci\il liberties uf tbeni all; anil thus

tbu moutlin of );ainsayers were most easily and

firectuallj stopped. From some countries the re-

formation was utterly cxeluded, in others it was

stifled in its very infancy, and in some rooted out,

after it had for a while been happily advanced.

This is undoubtc<lly the grand bulwark of popery,

even to this very day; and were it removed, the

anathemas of the ehiireh would become as incapa-

l>le of (fivinfr terror, as tlicy arc of doing any real

niisehief. And therefore one of the most elTeetual

methods which can be taken to secure and promote

the Kcformation, is to convince men, if po.ssible, of

the absurdity and iniquity of persc(-ution for con-

scienec-sake, in all its kinds and in all its degrees.

This is what, by the divine assistance, I purpose

to attempt tliis day ; nor could we at any time more

properly examine the subject;* since it is to the

repeated deliverances of this day, that we owe our

exemption from those usurpations and inhumani-

ties, which would have deprived us of the liberty of

arguing, or even of complaining. How justly the

church of Rome is charged with persecuting prin-

ciples and practices, you have heard ; and blessed

be (lod that you have only beard it.f How absurd

those principles and how criminal those practices

arc, I am now to show- you. And amongst a variety

of scriptures, which might have been prefixed to

such a discourse, I could think of none more proper

than this which I have now been reading.

Our Jjord was now going up to Jerusalem, at one

of the great feasts ;
probably that of tabernacles

:

and as he then came from Galilee, he thought it

proper to pass through Samaria. This was the

directest road wlii(;h it was then perhaps necessary

for him to take, in order to his being at Jerusalem

in due tim . You well know that in this country,

i. i: on Mount Ccri/.iin, there was a temple built

as a rival to (hat im Mount /ion, to which the

Samaritans, who, after their way, kept the three

great annual feasts appointed by Moses, were pro-

bably at this time preparing to resort. Hut as our

Lord appeared to be passing by this temple, and
setting his face towards that where the Jews wor-
shipped, thesi' bigoted .Samaritans ilenird him the

common riles of hospitality, and would not suH'er

him and his attendants so much ns to refresh them-
Bcivrsat any of their inns ; which seems to bo all the

favour they now asked. This was inilecd very out-

• N n Thu -Tinon ••• prr.trl>r<l Nov. .V I7JS
N. II. Tllli lurlinlUrlT trlrt% In a •rniKiCi on tlif prr»rriiliii|.

nrioriplr. •ml ptarlirr. ..I llir , liiinliof Komr, »|U| oliiiK lli. aullh.r
ImiI roiirliKlril lii« ..iiiiv ..f Irrtiirv- nK»n*l l">liri.v l»>l )Mr. Wlial
u intMt lni|mrlaitl In llijt iIihoiiibc nuv Im. »mi. with intuit i;Tr«lrr
ailiantairr. In Dr. linaf i».t'> •rtiiion at jUlIrn Hall, on llir «m<- uil>.

Jnl, ohkli la full of lliil ruy, but itrnrlrallDK •<! ruonncinit,
vlo<|tlrncc, of villirll lir i> tu rntilicnt a nutlrr.

rageous and inhumane treatment, and Ibc a|Hi.stUs

James and John, who were now present, resented

it with a great deal of warmth. Full of zeal. and.

as they imagined, of piety, and uf faith too, thev

only ask leave of our Ltird to command lire from

hea>cn upon these unreasonable and wicked men,

assuring themselves that if an affront offered to the

prophet Elijah, even by the expre.ss command of

the king of Israel, were once and again thus

severely avenged, the artillery of heaven would be

yet more ready to plead the cause uf tlie Son of

God, when thus affronted, perhaps by some of the

meanest of the people.

How far they would have extended the execu-

tion, if our Lord had favoured their motion, we
cannot certainly say ; perhaps it bad reached further

than the persons from whom the offence directly

came, and might have laid the whole city in ashes.

It is certain that a judgment, inflicted in such a

miraculous way. would have been less liable to

objection, than if secular power had been armed on

the oceasiou. Yet our gentle and compassionate

Redeemer, far from indulging their request, very

faithfully reproves it, and expressly .says. Ye know
not what manner of spirit ye are of; i. r. " You
neither consider the difference which there is 1k-

tween the genius of the Mosaic and the Christian

dispensation ; nor do you sufliciently weigh the

secret motives which influence you on this occasion ;

for, if you did, you would sec there is something of

pride and personal revenge mingling itself with

your zeal for God, your affection to me. and my
kingdom. Your proposal is, on the whole, most

unsuitable; and, as such, I absolutely reject it.

For the Sou of niau is not come to destroy men's

lives, but to save them. The general design of my
appearance is most benevolent and gracious, and I

am determined still to act agreeably to it, and to

exert my miraculous power in works of kindness

rather than of terror ; for the preservation of man-
kind, and not for their destruction."

Now, surely, if our I^ord thus severely rebuked

his di.sciples for the proposal they here made, he

would have censured them with much grraler dis-

pleasure if they had talked of using his interest

amongst the Jews, to raise an army to raxage

.Samaria by fire and swonl ; and, on the same prin-

ciple, to spread desolation over the face of the
J

whole earth, wherc\er they and their doctrine hadl

not met with a favourable reception. The argumentl
urged in the text would have concluded ngain.stl

lliis with equal and superior force: The Son of

man came not to destroy men's lives, but to savi

them.

Y'ou sec then, how properly these words may lie

used, to intmduce a discourse against pcrsecutjun

on any religious account : I shall therefore, withou*

any further preface, go on.
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I. To state what I approlu'iul tr) hu the Christian

iloi^trinc on this huad, as opposed hoth to tlie tenuis

.'ind prac;ticvs of the Koniisli chiireli, witii regard

to it.

II. To sliow, liy .sonic plain arKnnients, the ab-

surdity and iniquity of persecution for cou.science-

sakc.

III. To answer .some of the most plaiisihle con-

siderations which have been urged in defence of it.

After which I shall,

IV. Conclude with some practical improvements

of the whole.

I should aliiindantly exceed the limits of a single

discourse, if I were not to content myself with a

few short hints on each of these heads, which have

furnished out copious matter for several large

volumes. Atid I hope those who have had an op-

portunity of in(|uiring most accurately into the

sul)jcct, and of perusing what has been written

upon it, by some of the most celebrated persons of

our age and nation, will not he displeased with such

a short survey of what seems most material on both

.sides the <|ncstion. And it may be highly necessary

for others, who have not such leisure or abilities.

and who, for want of having the matter fairly and

clearly stated, may fall into sentiments very in-

jurious to the honour of their profession, and the

peace of their minds.

I. I am to propose what I take to be the Chris-

tian doctrine on this head ; and to oiler some pre-

vious remarks towards stating the question aright,

and preventing mistakes which often embarrass it.

I say, the Christian doctrine, lest, if I call it the

protestant, any should question the propriety of the

expression. It is indeed too plain, that our (irst re-

formers, when they separated from other corruptions

of the Homisli church, retained this unhappy prin-

ciple :
" That error and heresy arc to he extirpated

by violence ; and that the conduct of some pious

princes amongst the Jews, in destroying idolaters,

is to be a model for Christian magistrates." This

was nut the opinion of the pious Calvin alone,

whatever pleasure some may now take in heaping

distinguished infamy on him : but it is much easier

to make a large catalogue of those in Kngland, as

well as abroad, who maintained this tenet, than of

those who opposed it. Nor indeed can we justly

wonder, that the whole system of truth did not

break in upon them at once. We have great rea-

son to be tliankful, that they were enabled to lay

such a foundation, and that others, in succeeding

ages, have, in any measure, raised and improved

the superstructure ; yet 1 will not presume to sav,

that all (iroteslants are now agreed in what I take

to be the truth here: it would be much for the

credit, and much for the interest, of their cause, if

they were ; and we ought earnestly to pray, that

Cod, by his Spirit of goodness and hive, would

3 Q

purge out the reiuainder of that old leaven, which

still sours the hearts of some, lint, I persuade

myself, I am about to represent sentiments, in

which multitudes of worthy and excellent men, of

all parlies amongst us, concur; and they seem to

be breaking in on men's minds with a growing

light: may it shine more and more, until the per-

fect day ! The protestant <loetrine on this head, so

far as protestants arc consistent with Ihemsclvcs,

seems plainly to be this :
" That none are to be

subjected to any kind or degrees of civil iienalties,

merely on account of their religious opinions, or for

any practices arising from them, if those practices

be not detrimental to the peace of .society, which

the magistrate, by his office, stands engaged to pre-

serve."

Wc readily allow, that if any man's religious

principles carry him on to any actions injurious to

others, in their persons or properties, he is to be

restrained and punished, as any other offender might

be. Should any man, for instance, offer bis son as

a sacrilicc to Moloch, he would justly be treated as

a murderer, notw ilhstanding any plea of consilience

which he might pretend to make. For the magis-

trate li.as no business with conscience, which is en-

tirely under the jurisdiction of God, but must never

be allowed as an excuse for an action injurious to

others ; for this very obvious rea.son, that if it

should be so allowed, there would be no room for

any penal laws at all. ami consei|ueiitly all civil

government would he o\irlhrown. Tor a Ixdd and

impudent malefactor would never fail to have re-

course to this easy and unanswerable apology, if

his judges were so weak as to admit it. Nor can

we indeed imagine any blacker villanies, than those

which some have pretended to commit for con-

science-sake.

We likewise grant, on the same principle as be-

fore, that if any man's religion ncces.sarily subject

him to the obedience of a foreign prince, the govern-

ment under which he is born and protected, has a

right, by the grand law of self-preservation, to in-

sist on some more than ordinary security for his

good behaviour in such circnnistances. .Vnd this is

evidently the case of the papists amongst lis. They
are under such obligations in cimseicncc to obey the

pope, and to submit them.sclves to whatsoever

prince he shall sec lit to establish here, that they

arc at best but very precarious subjects to that royal

family which the gracious providence of the Al-

mighty has been pleased to fix on the thrimc t<\

these nations ; especially while there is a Hretemlct

to tliat throne devoted to the see of Home, and

espoused by it. Justly therefore may the present

government insist on such security from them as it

does not demand from other subjects. And if in

consequence of this, some hardships should f.ill on

a few peaceable and well-disposed persons, who
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an- luo vvi.si' and liuiii'St l<i ltd lu (lie utiiiu.sl ur ulial

llii'ir own iirinriplirM woiiltl warrant, il niusl be liurnt-

a.H an inrunvcnicniH- insoparablu from present cir-

ruin.itanees. And perhaps it is an ineunveniencc

less tlirin those very persons nii)(ht siiIUt, from the

CAtahlislinicnt of a reli);ion so oppressive and tyran-

nical, as popery always appears, when il eonies to

lie arrayi'd with the rohe of the magistrate, and

armed with his sword. However, it is a plea.surc

to every jfood-natiired protestant, to think, that w hat

they can suffer hy the laws put in exeeution apainst

them, is not very extreme : and that they sutfer

this, not for helievinp transiilistantiation, or pur-

(tatory, nor for praying to saints, or liowiiifc down

liefore images ; hut merely for aeknowledginR the

supremaey of the pope, a doetrine so liiirtl'iil to all

other supreme authority, that it is aniazinj; all the

princes in Kurope have not lonp ago renuunecd it

with the utmost disdain.

Allowing; for sueli eases as these, which are not

projierly exeeptions, we still maintain our proposi-

tion in its utmost extent : and assert, that unless

(Jod, the searcher of hearts, is pleased to interpose

hy a special revelation, (which there is now no rea-

son to believe he will ever do,) takin); the matter

on the principle of human reason, or of the Chris-

ti.in religion, no man is to siifler the least dej;ree of

punishmeiil. either in his person or -|)roperty, on

aeeoiint of his religious opinions, or of any practice

conse(|iient upon them, which is not an overt act,

plainly inconsistent with the public peace, and

punishable in another subject. They who are for a

toleration limited, as pood ISIr. liaxtcr used unhap-

pily to express it. " to errors which arc not quite

intolerable ;" and would have such punished at

least with fines and imprisonmcnLs, if not with

(;rcatcr severities, seem not to be aware of the con-

.sci|ucnecs of their ow n scheme ; and, as Dr. Owen
very forcibly speaks, in his excellent treatise of

toleration,* " they had need to examine their li|:lit

;

for their tenet iiiiist lead down to the ehamber.s of

blood." N\'e do not indeed pretend to say, that the

magistrate is obliged to make such provision for

inaintainin); and accommodatin); those whom he

apprehends to be teachers of ernir, as he may for

those who are of his own .sentiments, and conse-

<pientl>, whom he believes on the .side of truth.

This would be earryin); matters to an excess : but

surely he has no ri);lit to inlliet any penalties upon
them, nor in any deRree to abriilKC them in those

liberties, which peaceable subjects are entitled to.

And if he may exclude any from such places of

civil trust, as their capacity, experience, and fide-

lity, ini(tlit otheiwisc fpialify them for, merely be-

cause their religious |H'niuasions, and their modes
of worship, dillcr fiom his own, it is upon princi-

• Wliirli, tiy (lir way. pn«-« nn •• l«rfr prinrinlr« a* Mr l.orhr'«

• arrnanla did, awl roiiuiM «lul I* lauai «a»alliJ la IKc ojolri^vrttjr.

pies which I am yet tu learn ; nor can I peieciv

at present how Oicy arc to lie reconciled with tho-

of a Christian and a protestant.

You will easily iniafcine, what reawm I had tu Im

thus particular in stating and in Kuardin^ my pm
position. I proceed,

II. To olfer .some obvious but im|iortant considei

ations, for the proof of it.

.\nd here I shall particularly show, that |H-rsccii

tion for con.sciencc-sake, in all its kinds and dt

prees, is built on the absurd supposition.—that on.

man has a rit;ht to jud);e for another in matters ol

religion ;^that it contradicts the f^rand principle of

doiii); to others as we would think it leasonablc

they should do to us ;—that it is by no means calcu-

lated to answer the end pretended to Ih' aimed at

by it ;—but, on the other hand, tends to intruduei

a preat deal of nii.sehief and confusion, tu overthmu

truth and religion in the world.—On these account-

it is inconsistent with natural reli;cion ;— and il ap

pears from the whole tenor of the Christian revel.i

tion, that it is most contrary to that.

I. Persecution for conscience-sake, i.r. infliclinn

penaltie.s on men. merely for their reli);ious prin-

ciples or worship, is plainly founded on an absurd

supposition, that one man has a right to judge foi

another in matters of religion.

How absurd this supposition is. has been fully

proved at large, by many excellent writers in this

controversy ; anil you have, no doubt, often beard,

how contemptibly weak those arguments are. I

which the Koniish church would appropriate tin

right to itself. Ncvertlieless, absurd a.s their pp
tcnce to infallibility is, I confess tJiere is much mi<i

consistency in the persecutions of tho.se who claiui

such a privilege, than of those who acknow le<lge

they are destitute of it. Can any man. with the

least colour of reason, pretend that 1 have a right

to judge for myself, and yet punish me fur usiii;:

it !— that is, for doing that which he acknowledges

I have a right to do. To picail for it, would be a

direct contradiction in terms. .\nd if it should Im

said, as some have most weakly a.s.Hcrtcd, that (Ih

ermneous are to be punished, not for their opinion-

but for their actions in eonse<|uenec of lhus<

opinions, I would then inipiire. For what actions '

and how arc these actions condemned! Not on

account of their (i-ndency (o disdirb and annov (he

public ; for (hat ca.se has already been excluded

from (he charge of persecution : and, when (hat is

excluded, I repeat the ipiestion, how are those ac-

tions condemned ! Why, the |>crs«"cutor rau.st say,

" I know them to be contmry to the divine law.*'

Hut how do you prove that you arc not mistaken '

If von allow of argument on the head, you give n;

the cause of persecution so far. If you wave argii

men(, you only in effect say, " the actions an

wrung, bccttusc I condemn them ; i. r. in othei
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word.s, I am iiilMllilili' ; I iiiii to judK^' '<"' myscir

and you, imd, by a parity of nasuii, for all the

world liciidcH." And who nii^iit not mako that

pretence .' Or, liow should it ever he decided hut

by the aword, in the present eireuni.stance!i '

'i. Persecution is most evidently inconsistent w ith

that obvious and fundamental principle of morality,

that we should do to others as we could reasonably

desire they should do to us.

This is a rule which carries ila own demonstra-

tion alontf with il ; and it was intended on purpose

to lake oil' that bias of self-love, which would draw

us aside from the strai);ht line of e<|uity, and lead

us to be partial jud(;es between our nei);hbours and

ourselves. Now I wcmid ask the advocates of whole-

some severities, how he would relish his own arjtu-

ments, if they were turned upon iiiniself ? What
if he were to (;o abroad into the world, amongst

papists, if he be a prolestant : ainonpst Mahonu't-

ans, if ho be a Christian '. .Supposing he was to

behave like an honest man, like a good neii;hbour,

like a peaceable subject ; avoiding whatever wtitild

injure and provoke, and taking all opportunities to

serve and oblige those about him: would be think

th.1t, merely because he refuseil to follow his neigh-

bours to their altars, or their mos(|ues. he should be

seized and imprisoned, his goods confiscated, and

his person condemned to tortures or death? Un-

doubtedly he would complain of this as a very

great hardship. And what if one, who heani him

plead for religious severities at home, were to re-

mind him of it. would be not be wounded with his

own arrows ! What could he answer '. " I am in

the right, and these people are in the wrong."

" Nay," would not the in<|nisitor or the Turk cry

full as loudly as he, " but we are in the right ;" and

Ihcy might justly add, "witk what face can you

complain of us, for treating you in such a manner,

ns. you must confess, you should think yinirself

bound in conscience to treat us, if we were in your

power, ns yon are in ours '." .Surely, a man would

sec the absurdity and injustice of such n treatment,

when it fell upon him ; when with such measure <ts

he had meted to others, it was measured to him

again. And accordingly, I must observe, ns many
have done, that the elVect of this argument is so co-

gent, that those who. when they have had tin- power

in their ow n hands, have been least willing to tole-

rate others, have immediately found new light

breaking in upon them, as so(m as they have needed

toleration themselves.

.1. Persecution is evidently absurd, as it is. by no

means, calculated to answer the end which its

patrons profess to intend by it.

I say, which Ihcy profess to intend : for if the

priests do really intend to make the laity slaves,

that they may exall their owiieu)pire, and increase

their possessions, it may indeed very probably

3 Q -2

answer that end ; anil these holy nun may make

themselves fat with the sin and plunder of the

people, and purchase church-lands with the price

of their blood. Hut. to save appearances at Iciist.

they profess to intend the glory of (Jod. ami the

.salvation of men; for so )ou know the forms of the

inquisition run, " To answer to sundry questions

relating to their souls' health, as well as the correc-

tion of their manners and excess." Now, I be-

seech you, let it be .seriously considered, how per-

secution can be like to do good to men's souls.

To be sure, if it docs them good at all, it must Im-

by making tliem truly religious. But what is true

religion ! Is it to repeat a creed, or subscribe a con-

fession, to wear a name, or perform a ceremony '

If it be. I am sure religion is much changed from

what it was, when the .Scriptures were written ; and

the nature of (Jod must be entirely changed too,

before such a religion can be acceptable to him. or

before it can have the least value in his sight.

True religion must be founiled in the inward

conviction of the mind, or il is impossible it should

be what yet it must be. a reasonable service. And

pray let it be considered what violence and perse-

cution can do. towards producing such an inward

<-onviclion. It cannot to be sure do it inmicdiatelv

by its own power ; because it is a ilem<mstration.

that will at the same moment suit both the parts of

a contradiction. And it is certain a man might as

reasonably expect to bind an immaterial spirit with

a cord, or to beat down a wall b) an argument, ns

to convince the understanding by threats or by tor-

lures. They may indeed make a man mad, but il

is the hardest thing in the world to imagine how

they should ever make him wise.

Not immediately, you will say : we grant

that. But mediately they may ; as by these .seve-

rities his mind may be awakened to attend to ar-

guments : thus a rational conviction may be intr.n-

duced : and the rml and repnnif may give wisdom.

But I confess I cannot .sec how a man is the more

likelv to judge of an argument because he hears it

on the rack, or because he sees the Insh. or perhaps

the sword over his head, and Irenddes lest he should

not believe it. Kar from opening the mind to fail

conviction, methinks it should rnthir prejudice a

man against it ; as it would give him .some aversion

even to a draught olher« ise agreeable, to have il

forced down by such methods as a drench is givrn

to a horse. There is, if you will pardon the ex-

pression, a kind of an ela.slieity in the human mind ;

and the more violently it is pressed down and bent,

the more forcibly di>es it endeavour to expand il«-lf

acain. But if this were to be put out of the ques-

tion. «c may depend upon il that none will ever

have the better opinion of any religion beeau.sc it

makes its professors very bad men ; and so they

will undoubtedly think their persecutors to be.
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Nny. iiMlcetl. I iiliould rallier Ibink that if tluy

wcrr |.r.tl) »i II siilisfK-tl in the n-jlpion of Ihi-ir

ciiiintry lnl'iirc, tin- wry lliiiU);ht of it* Ixirit; il<-

ftndiil iiiitl olitriulcil on hy others in this brutish

nnd unnatural way, would be cnouph to raise sc»mf

secret siispiriop!) to its disadvantape :• suspicions

which perhaps rnipht prevail, anil impress the mind

more strongly, where men were not allowt'il to }:ive

any vent to them ; or even to propose tlieir <louhLs,

lest it should he looked upon as a crafty way of

insinuating their heresies, and should he a word

spoken against their estates, or perhaps afcainst

their lives. On the whole, as you have often been

told, persecution is muih more likely to make men

hypocriles than sincere converts. They may per-

haps, if tliey have not a linn inte);rity and heroic

eimrafcc, chanpe their profession, while they retain

their .sentiments ; and, supposing them before to

have been unwarily in the wronp, may learn, I will

not say to barter away honesty for truth, (thou<;h

that wiTc a traffic wliicli nowise man would covet,)

but rather to add falsehood and villany to error.

IIow ):lorious a prize after all! especially when we

consider at what an expen.sc it is pained. Which

leads me to add,

•I. That persecution evidently tends to produce

a (;f<"»t 'li'"' "f mischief and confusion in the

world.

It may truly be said, where persecution is, and

that zeal and rape which is inseparable from it,

there is confusion, and every evil work. It is rais-

chievous to those on wliom it falls, and in its con-

sc<|ucnc«-s mischievous to others too ; so mischiev-

ous, that one would wonder, that any wise princes

sliould ever have admitted it into their dominions :

or tliat they should not inunediately banish it

thence. This follows, in pait, from what I said

under the former head of my discourse : even where

it succeeds so far, as to produce a chanpe in men's

forms of worship, it generally makes them no more

than hypo<'ritic»l professors of what they do not

believe ; and this must iiniloublcdly ilchauch their

characters : so that havinp been villains in oiu- re-

spect, it is very probable they will be so in another;

and havinp broupht deceit and falsehood into their

religion, they will easily brinp it into their conver-

sation and ciiimncrce.

This ellect persecution will have where it is

yielded to. In other respects, it will be yet more

immediately and appnrcntiv mischievous whcie it

is opposed. And it is probable it will be often op-

posed, by those who have certainly a title to the

greatest protection nnd favour of the povemmcnt -,

I mean upripht and conscientious men. An honest

mind, zealous for what it apprehends to lie the

itlh t wiy to rrmkr llw nuwl mrtt^ trulb wk
.rtlliE tl »iUt thrT«u, ind |urlrmlin| to (rrofy mttk

cause of truth, and animated by the thouKbts of the

divine presence and protection, will Iram to say of

iHinds and imprisonments, and even of tortures, as

St. Paul did. None of these things move me, in

such a cause, neither count I my life dear unto me.

As Mr. Boyle very justly and finely express*-* it :t

" Personal suffcrinps, which a well-nicaninp man
undcrpoes for hisconseicnee, are hut suchn kind of

burthen to his mind, as feathers to an eaple or a

falcon ; which thouph in themselves considered

they have a wcipht. in the situation in which they

are placed about him, enable him to soar towards

heaven, and to reach a heipht which makes him

praised and wondered at by beholders." Nay,

perhaps where there is no true rclipion. a native

sense of honour in a penerous mind may eneourape

it to endure .some hanlships for the cau.se of truth :

not to say, that sometimes on the principles we
hinted above, "obstinacy may ri.se as the under-

.standinp is oppressed, and continue its opposition,

for a while, merely to nvenpc the cause of its in-

jured liberty." J

And it is further to l»e remembered, that where

the persecution is not very extreme, and sometimes

even where it is, spectators are broupht to judpc

more favourably of the cause thus violently op-

posi'd, when they observe the fortitude with which

the patrons of it endure hardships and severities,

from which they mipht otherwise deliver them.selves

at so easy a rate. Thus Tertullian lioasts to Sca-

pula, under all the butcheries he exercised at Car-

thapc ; "Our .sect (says he) is built op by youi

endeavours to destroy it. The very sipht of our

patience in sulTcrinps awakens men's consciene«s

to inquire into the cause of it; nnd that inquirv

leads them to discover the tnilh. and embrace it.

even thouph it expose them to the same suffcr-

inps."^ This made the blood of the martyrs, what

it was so often called, the seed of the church. And

somcthinp of the same spirit has appeared in suc-

ceedinp apes. Now in proportion to the decree in

which a prohibited rclipion spreads, persecution

must sprcail and propapatc it.sclf, and its desola-

tions. And at this rate, if the persecution be se-

vere, (as it must be in order to a victory,) how many

persons, how many families, must be undone by it

'

For it is apparent, that in many instances what one

sulTirs for the ca.sc of his conscience, ilrnws ruin

on n family, perhaps on many families dciH-mlcnt

on him. wherein some mnv hnidly know their ripht

band from their left. I mipht nl.so mention the

encourapement hereby piven to informers, who

pencrally in such cases are the vilest and roost in-

famous of mankind ; and mipht di.seour»e copiously
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on llic nniinoNilics hereby raised amoiiKsl neigh-

lidiirs, on tlic (liseourii>;i'iM<-nt i>f lnmcst inilitstry,

and llie injury d<in<; to lra<l(: and (Minnnerrc* Hiil

i rather elioose to rcfi-r these and many more eala-

mities, which .stream forth from this bitter fountain,

tu youruwn redeelioii, whieh may easily enlarge un

the mclanehuly subjeet.

Now when .so niueli mu.sl be sacrificed to piiblie

orthodoxy and nnifcirmity, who can wonder if sueh

a de);re(; of o|)|ii('Ssion make a wise man mad, and

force miiltiludes into desperate measures, most

destructive to tlie i-onniiiinity ? Who can won<ler if

an injured and persecuted people rise up, I will not

say in rebellion, for it ileser\es not that infaiuoos

name, but in a just and t;enerous vindication of their

liberties ; and even when the event is most ha/..'ird-

ous, choose rather to die uarm with their swords in

their hands, tlian to perish perhaps by the artificial

cruellies of a liuKcrin); execution, or to starve in

the darknes.s and .solitude of a dungeon '.

How many wars, and how (;reat confusions, liave

by this means arisen in tireat liritain, Ireland,

France, (icrmany, the Low Countries, and various

other places, even since the opciiirif; of the Kcform-

ation, it is not for a few moments, or indeed a few

hours, to recount. But I take it for granted, tliat

few of you are entirely unac<|uaintcd with these

IhinRS, whicli make uj) one of the most instructive,

tliout;h at the same time llie most mclanchcdv, parts

of history. As the consci|uence of all, it has );cne-

r.'illy been found both at home and ai>road, that

eeclesiastical and civil tyranny has been either

established or expelled together ; and that wherever

this dra);on has kept its seat, it has devoured the

^lory of the land around it, and heaped infamy and

mi.sery on its iidiabitanls. It has marked its u.iy

by desolations: so that one may vtcll apply to the

bands of persecutors, what .loci says of the armiis

of locusts ami caterpillars, when the country is like

the Kiirdcn of F.den before them, it is behind them

a desolate wilderness. And surely were not the

remainder of their wrath to be re.stniined, religion

and truth would be buried in the ruins. Which

leads me to atlil.

."i. The Chri.stian religion, which we here suppose

to be the cause of truth, must, humanly spcakin;;,

be not only obstructed but destroyed, should pcrse-

culinn principles universally prevail.

Let us for ar(;umcnt"s sake suppose, what I ,im

sure we have no rca.son to believe, th.it in some

particular eotinlries it niii;ht be a means of pro-

molinji; and establishini; the puritv of the tiospel.

rarir rill I• I ilmilil not lull on thin iHc«»i>m nwny .>l
.

Ilijl lllf Dulill wire swnir of llw li"l pt.ilr.Unl titles nlinii <

.1 iiiiivcn.vl Inlrralioni l» ollirli, an ><ir William Trni|>lr n»i<4

ollM'^vr^ "(liry «vii' llif rolitinilrtl anil iiiHli!illtrl<«tl |>*^i

ttn»iTlinunl..iml lln iiuclily imrrMr ol tluir |H»|ilr . •Iwmn oill

a|i|iriir (,. ...nv-t , In. llv III.- Tiwt Krowlli ..r tlir.r trailr aii.l ti.lm. jn.l

*;lli jiiil j^fTatlKMofUtcir stale." T)rmptr'» ,\e-

1 lliUIT

nrUlrll

ll\rrl

illv, llu <

I'
JIK

yet it must surely he a i^rcal iniptdiinenl to lU

proprcss. What wise prince who was a heathen or

a Mahometan, would ever admit Christian preach-

ers, if he knew that it was a principle of their rcli-

jcion, that as soon as the majority of the people

were converted by arguments, the rest, and liiinself

amongst them, if he continued i>bstinate, must be

proselyted or extirpated by lite and sword ' .Surelv

if this were known to be the case, the secular power

would at once .seize on such missionaiies iis public

enemies, and condemn the w hole sect on this single

tenet, whatever their other doctrines or precepts

might be.

Nay further, if it be, as the advoeati-s for perse

cution generally suppose, a dictate of the law of

nature, that the true religion is to be propagated by

the sword, then it is certain that a Mahometan m
an idolater with the same notion, supposing himsell

to have truth on his side, (as no tloubt many of llieni

do suppose, and al.so admitting the prini'iple we

contest,) must think himself id)liged in conscience,

if he have an opportunity to do it, to arm his powers

for the extirpation of Christianity. Thus a holy

war must commence over the face of the whole

earth, in which nothing but a miracle could reiiiler

Christians successful against so vjusl a dispropor-

tion in numla-rs. Now I think it hard to believe

that to be a truth, which would naturally lead to

the extirpation of truth in the world : or that n

divine religion should carry in its Intwels the

principle of its own destruction.

If these reasonings be admitted, then |HTsecution

will by the light of nature appear so absurd, so un-

just, and so mischievous a thing, that it ought to Ih-

rejected with abhorrence ; unli-ss it should Ik- war-

ranted and rc<|uircd by a divine revelation, which

had sui-h ilegrees of evidence as should be sulhcient

to overbalance that strong idijcelion against it,

which vtould ari.se from the eonsidenition we have

now been urging. Uut on this head we need have

no apprehension, for I am to show you,

(!. That persecution is so far from being renuiicd

or encouraged by the gospel, that it is ni<>>t diicetiv

contrary to many of its precepts, and indeed to the

whole genius of it.

.V Mahometan may |M-rhaps prove from his Mco-

ran.t that the true faith is to bo propagated by the

sword, and that heretics and unbelievers an- to l«i-

cut otf or made trdiiitary : but if a Christian plead

in favour of persecution, while be has his New
Tcstaiiieiit in Ins hand, in an intelligible language,

he must be condemned out of his ow n mouth. It is

condemned by the example of Christ, who went

about doing gmitl, who came not to destioy nirn'.s

lives, but to save them ; who waved the excrci.sc of

his miraculous power against his enemies, not onlv

in this instance in the text, but even when they

.MtWlli, rl|. 1. *. \ >.l |«"
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most unjuitly and cruelly iusaultcd liini ; and ncvc-r

exerted It in iinc single instance that hc read or, to

inllict death or any corporal punishment even on

lliose who had ainio.st justly deserved it; his doc-

trine also, as well as his example, has lau};ht us

to he hartnliss as <lo\es, to love our enemies, to do

Kood to tlieni that hate us, and to pray for theui that

despitefully use us and persecute us. And will a

maxim like that allow us to persecute others 7

When Peter desired leave to smite with the sword,

thouffh drawn in so just a cause, Christ commanded
him ti> put it up in its sheath aj^ain ; and he de-

rlarrd hcCore I'ilatr, that his kin;;dom was not of

this world ; which he expressly mentions as a rea-

son why hc did not arm secular power to plant or

to defend it.

As for the apostles, they declared, afcrecahly to

the example and precepts of their Master, that the

power they had received was for edification, and not

for destruction, that the weapons of their warfare

were not carnal, and that the servant of the Lord,

tlie Christian minister, was n4it to strive, hut in

meekness to instruct tho.sc who opposed themselves.

They inculcated it as of the highest importance,

lliat reli;;ion must be a reasonable service, and thjit

liodily exercise, which is the utmost persecution

can extort, profited but little, and was a thinpof a

most dilfercnt nature from true godliness. That the

stronp ouplit to bear with the infirmities of the weak.

And in a word, that Christians must in the whole of

their conversation be harmless, as well as holy and
iindclilcd, in the midnt of a crooked and perverse

r;encration, shining amongst them, by these amiable

examples, as lights in the world, and so hold forth

the word of life.

You well know, that these passages arc but a

little specimen of those which might be produced

on such an occasion. Most prudently therefore do
l]ic popish clergy wrest the New Testament out of

the hands cf their people, before they venture to

arm tluiii with a sword, to destroy others for their

religious opinions.

These are the principal arguments against perse-

cution which have occurred to my mind. You
easily sec they are chielly poiiilcil at high severities

;

but if you consider them attentively, you will find

Ihat they proportionablv conclude against everv
degree of it, not excepting the lightest pecuniary
lines, or v\\\\ incapacities. I am,

III. To touch on the chief argiinicnt.H which are

urged in defence of pciinl laws enacled for the pre-

Inidcd security and iidvancenicnt of religion.

I'crsccution is so harsh and so infamous a word,

that few will dcfcnil il. Itiit under this mjblcr

name they niainlain the thing, by pleading the

glory of (Sod ami the good of mankind, (sacred

prostiliiled names,) the penal laws of the Jewish

constitution, and a Ow tortured pns.tagcs of the

New Testament ; which one would think mcnlioned

to expose the cause, rather than seriously to serve it.

1. The glory of God is KCDcrally pleaded as an

apology for persecution.

The time is come, when those that slay his ser-

vants are .iupposing they offer him an acceptable

service. " God, say they, is the God of truth ;

and therefore the cause of truth is his cause ; and
the magistrate, who is in his sphere the minister of

God, is to be a nursing father to his church, and to

point the sword he has received from him against

those impious persons, who will no otlierwise be

restrained from perverting the right ways of the

Lord."

Now it is most evident, this is talcing for granted

the innocence and morality of the thing in the

general, as well as the infallibility of the magis-

trate, or of the priest, whose executioner he must

be. But if, as we have endeavoured to prove above,

persecution in general is contrary to the light of

nature, and to the Christian revelation, it must be

great impiety to pretend to consecrate it to the

divine glory. And a man might on the same prin-

ciple lie and plunder, or even mur«ler, his neigh-

bour, could hc but persuade him.sclf that God would

be honoured, as the tnith might be promoted by it

;

and take it for granted, that the goodness of the

end must sanctify the badness of the means. Paul

evidently determines the matter otherwise, when

he introduces a man as excusing his own lie, by its

tendency to promote the truth of God ; and over-

rules that plea by observing, that if it were allowed,

wc might do evil that giKxl may come. \> hich

hc accounted so abominable a maxim, that he says

that the damnation of such is just.

Y'et, after all, if the preceding arguments were to

hc waved, and we were to begin our inquiry with

examining what would be most for the glory of

God, and the advancement of truth. I ara fully

persuaded that persecution, instead of being esta-

l)lished, must, on this foundation, be exploded and

condemned. For, not to repeat what I said above,

of the improbability of fixing any rational convic-

tion by this means : it is plainly a dishonour to

truth, and therefore to God, to suppose, that it

needs the supports of secular terrors, and that it.s

enemies must be suppressed by violcnci . >Ve

then sanctify the Lord our (iod in our hearts, when

we are ready to give an answer to those that ini|uire

into the foundatiims of our religion, and our ho|>c.

with meekness and fear; nnd when we use tho.sc

methods with others, which arc likely most effect-

ually to engage them to render him a rational

ser\ ice. liutwhcn we drag men to his altars, as

unwilling victims, and alliinpt to bind Ihciii olhcr-

wiN<' than with the cords of a man, and the Inmds

of love, he may surely reject our forward and

officious leal, as an affront; and .say, \>'ho has
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rei|nirc<l these (liiiigs at your hands ? The same

inswer will, in a prcat measure, serve for lite seeond

plea in favour of persteution : vvhieli is.

2. That it may tend to promote (he happiness of

mankind.

If we will believe those, v»ho have sometimes a

croeodile'.s tear to .shed over those whom lliey are

devourin);, all the severity they u.si! to men's bodies

is in mere mercy to their souls. Hut it is haril to

say, how this ran be an ars^iinuiil for putting them

to death, in what they eall a danuiable error : as an

ill-natured man may rail any error, and an in<|ui-

.sitor must, of eour.se, call that wliieh he makes

capital. I know they vvill answer, it is for the

Rood of others, that they may be deterred from the

like pestilent hiresy. Rut I endeavoured to show

liefore, that sueh a eourse was niiicli more likely to

prejudice, and to exa.speratc, anil to dehaurh nu'u's

minds, than to recover or secure them. .Viul here

their most plausible answer is, that thou;;li it sIkuiIiI

be Rranted, that the first converts of viidenre are

insincere, yet at least suceeedinp jrenerations. Iieint

educated in the bosom of the eliiireli. and the forms

of the true reli(;ioti, may cordially imbibe it, even

to their cverlastinj; salvation. .V rich ei|uivalcnt,

as .some may think, for present inconveniences to

others! Hut I .see not that we can be oblifced to

introduce so much confusion and misery in our

own days, out of rcRaril to posterity, any more than

to burn up the produce of our own liclds and plant-

ations, that the ashes may meliorate the soil, and

render it uuirc fruitful t,i tlm.sc that come after us.

If such an expedient were not likely to answer

even that end, it illustrates the subject .so much the

more. For we may naturally expect to find, in the

hearts of children, n deep resentment of the wron;;

done to their parents, and even to their rcnuiler

ancestors: nor is it any unconuiion case at all. for

an aversion or attachment to particular notions aud

form.s. to prove here<litnry : especially when young

persons, so exccedinitly jealous of their liberty, as

at their age they are, apprehend a religion to be

forced upon them, contrary to that which their

ancestors bravely ilefcndcd, at the expense of their

estates and Ihiir lives: or which they unviillinsly

seemed to renounce, for the preservation of them.

It is exceeilins probable, that the penal laws, by

which idolatry was im|>osed on the Jews, in siune

years of the Habybmish captivity, mipbt contribute

greatly to give them that aversion to it, which ha.s

been transmitted Ibrouiih so manv fulloHini; ages.

.Vnd the contempt, which both the Spaniards aud

Portuguese put on those whom they call new Chris-

tians, (that is, whose ancestors, most of them above

two hundred years ago.* were obliged b> violence

to profess Christianity.) seems plainly to intimate.

• Tlir Mori^rTO i..rc ,X|>.llnl S|« \ U MPS. An.) Il.> .i..|.iu.i

ln.ii citiinl aboiii lour vmi» "fl".

that they .secretly suspect them to bo Jews ui

Mahometans in their hearts, as many of them de-

clare themselves to be. when they escape into a laud

of liberty. t

^ ct, perhaps, many of mure pious dispositions.

an<l more tender tempers than those of whom I have

been now speaking, may be ready to plead, that

unlimited tidcration will leave room for writing and

publishing the most pernieious books ; wlii-rcby the

principles of young and unexperieiiecd minds may

easily be corrupted, and heresy aud profaiiencss

introrluccd into the rising generation: and with it

that licentiousness of praftice, which Kcncrallv

attends such an aposta.sy from the truth.

I acknowledge, that the plea .seems to lia\e a c<ui

siderable weight; but I desire it nui) be seriously

examined, whether the misiliief of sueh a restniint

be not yet greater than the advantages of it ' Mi;;hl

imt the most excellent and useful writings of the

best men be suppressed on this principle .' Nay, is

it not on this principle, that the llible itself is pro-

hibited in popish countries! .Some inconveniences

arise from every imaginable constitution ; it is the

part of wisdom to choose that v»hicli is attended by

the fewest and the least, and to apply the most

proper remedies to them. If toleration be abusetl.

as the means of sowing tares amongst the wheal,

lit it teach all, and especially tho.se who have the

caie of young persons, to be so much the moi.-

watchful over their charge, to keep them out of the

way of infection, or to furnish tlicin -nth |)roper

antidotes against it. Hut let not those, who would

approve them.selves the patrons of truth, act as it

they thought religion such ascandabius cause, that

it must sulVcr bv the frecd.un t.f imiuiry. and could

ordy be sale under the covert of d.irkncss.

On the whole, let the friends of the truth fairly

propose its evidences, and show il.s inlliience too,

by the candour of their temper, aud the benevolence

and u.sefulne-ss of their lives: and if its enemita

niise objections, as against what cause may not

objections be niiscd f let us give them a fair cou-

sideration, and endeavour to ex|M>se the .sophistry

and weakness of them, in a plain, rational, and con

\incing manner, in the spirit of mcckncs.s and

scrcnitv. \\ e may then hope, ihr.iUgli the cuiieur-

rent inlluenecs of divine groee. that the .souls ol

men will be established, even l>y the attempts made

II II if-rv lTin«tK»blr lo till. p»iri»««-. Hut Or.a.«i Ihr Je». M hi»

o>n(.'rrDrr •"ilh I initwrrh. frtrlj •cVixiaWdkTS I'-'. •" ??»"• •"•

P.,,,,,.. I
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to pcrvc-rt llicm ; sind llial, id anollicr sonsc than

the apuiitle i>ii|;iniilly inlrndecl the phra.se, the trial

of that faith, which is far more precious than the

purest gold, (which, in Muccecdinf; uRcs, pcri.thes

and wear.i out. thoiif;h it have been tried in the tire.)

Mill be found to pniise and glory. .\nd if (which

may very probably be the ca.se) .sonic who will

eajjcrly listen to every objection apiiiist the truth,

will not have the patience to hear or examine its

defence, we mu.st leave them to the final jud);mcnt

of him, who searches the hearts, and tries the reins

of the children of men. With so dishonest a temper,

a name, or a form, whatever it had been, could

have done them but very little Rood. It is impos-

.si hie for us to save men ajrainst their own wills;

and I cannot sec, that it will be any part of Chris-

tian charily, to put out their eyes, or tie up their

hands, lest they should use them to the injury of

themselves or others.

If any should pretend that we are to punish
heretics and infiflcis, that »c may not make our-

selves partakers of other men's sins, and draw-

clown the judf^nientsiif Cud on the nation in which
wc live: I answer, that this arf;umcnt .so evidently

t.ikes it for pranted, that persecution is for the

Rlory of Cod, and will be a proper expedient for

promoting the Iruc rcli);ion, that what I have .said,

under the fonucr heads, is an abundant answer to

it. I .shall not, therefore, enlarge on this a.s a dis-

tinct topic, but proceed to anotlicr of much preatcr

importance.

,3. The most plausible argument in favour of the
doctrine we oppose, is taken from the penal laws,

which made a part of the .Icwish constitution.

It is urged here, that Cod did, in the stronsist
terms, expressly appoint, that all who taupht or
practised idolatry amonpst the .lews, should be
punished with death ; and that many severe execu-
tions were accordingly done on this statute: not only
by the proplict I'lijali. an cvtraordiiiary divine mes-
senger, but likewise li> .l.hu.and Josiah, and other
princes amonpst them ; who, far from beinp cen-
sured.were applauded and rcwarilcd on this account.

If we answer here, ns wc most easily and natu-
rally do. that the merciful pcnius of the Chtistian
dispensation is .so different from the ripour and
severity of the Mosaic law, that no arpument can
be dniwn fnun one t.i the other: it is pleaded, that
this will ut least .serve to overthrow the prcalcr part
ofourdiseour.se, which was intended to prove the
natural absurdity and ininuinility of persecution

;

unless we will allow, what surc-ly no ('hristian can,
that a natural inimoralily was nuide an essential
part of a divine institution.

It will be propi^r. tliercfor«\ to examine this mat-
ter a little more larpcly ; which I shall the rather do.
because I think it has seldom been hnndleil with
the accuniey which it ropiircs. Now, I nppnlien<l.

the .solution of this difRculty will depend on cor

siderinp, on the one band, the limitations attendin;

these penal laws ; and. on the other, the peculiar

circumstances of the Jews, to whom they were piven.

1. Let us consider the limitations which attended
these penal laws.

They affected only Uic inhabitants of the land of

Canaan ; and animailverted only on some overt act.

whereby they publicly declared a revolt from God
to idols.

There was no rommission Kiv<^n to the Jews, to

arm themselves for the prupapation of their faitli

amonpst tlieir heathen neighbours ; nor was there

any express law to pursue any Israelite with the

sword, who, .settlinp amunp idolaters in foreipn

countries, should conform to the rclipion of them.

Thouph, for rca.sons afterwards to Ik- mentioned,

his part in the land of Israel would undoubtedly have
been forfeited. And, it is further to be r»-mcmberi-.l

that even with repard to the inhabitants themselvi

the law only took copnizance of some overt act of

revolt. Mad (Jod piven a larpe confession of faith

to the Jews, to every article of which he had re-

quired them, on some hiph penalties, to subscrilx

their a.ssent, a much stronper olijection npainM
w hat 1 have advanced would have arisen from surti

a constitution. Hut this was so far from beinp Ih.

ca.sc, that the Sadducces, emmcous as they wer.

in some of the most important articles of natural

as well as ri'vealcd, rclipion, were not onlv tob
rated,but, without any direct violation of the Mosal.

law, were frequently promoted to olhccs of hicli

dipnity and authority. Now there is a most evi-

dent difference l>etwcen a law thus limited, and an
universal allowance of rclfpious severities, to Jews
or others, in any such circumstance as they shoubl
think lit. .\nd. were the particular rca.sons ever si.

unknown, the former mipht be allowed, as con
sislent with the divine perfections, without layinp a

foundation to infer that the latter mipht be »4.. A.,

there was an apparent difference between tJml'-

rcquirinp .\braharo to sacrifice Isaac, and his pub
lishinp a peneral declaration, allow inp any pan nl-

what.socver to sacrifice their children, whenever
they should suppose that the plonr of Co*!, and the

interest of rclipion, would be advanced by it.

Thus the limitation of these penal laws destroys

the arpument which mipht l>e drawn from them, in

favour of persecution in pcnernl. And. if it still

appear a diHiculty. that, even with these limilatioiis.

they should be enacted, I h(H)e the |Munt may be

yet more fully cleared up. by considerinp.

'2. The peculiar circumstances wherrby the Jews
were dislinpiiished from all other people.

Now beic. the cvtinordinary discoveries which
(!<«! made of himself amongst them, and the pe-
culiar manner in whirli he stixMl related to them.
as their Kinp, concur both to vindicate the equity
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of lliR laws in question, and to prove that no rcason-

iihle consequence can he <lr:iwn t'roiii tliciii, in

favour of persecution, in :iiiy olhir nation upon

earth.

It is surely of some iniportancc, to recolh^ct the

extraordinary discoveries wliiili (iod had made of

liiin.self to llieni, lhoui;h the >\hole stress of the

point (hx'S not lie here. The niiraeles whieli lie

had wrought anioni;st Ihein, in oriler to pr<)\e his

deity, and the vanity of idols, were of the most

awakenin); and eonvineinf; nature; and these were

not only delivered to them hy eredihie report, as

lliey are now delivered to us; hut (!od was, from

aRc to n^e, raisin); up prophets, with a power u(

renewin); these wonders before their eyes. Nay,

he ha<l interwoven into their eonstitution certain

periodical, and most exlensixaiid obvious miracles,

not oidy in the extraordinary frnitfulness of every

sixth year ; (when, after the );round had been ex-

hausted in the live preecdinp years, the poorest

harvest must naturally have been exp<'eted :) but

also in the safety of their borders, Ihouf^h surround-

ed with enemies, when all the males were pone up

lo worship, even in tlie very heart of their country,

as they were id)li);ed to do three times in the year,

helwccn the he);innin); of March and the end of

September, which is the most proper time for armies

to he abroad.

Now God, the searcher of all hearts, mipht

know, that nodiinn but obstinate and incorri;;ible

wickedness could make a man an idolater in such

circumstances as these. And consci|Ucnlly, he

mipht righteously condemn him to ileatli. and ap-

point his fellow-creatures to execute the sentence.

Itut no ar;;unu-nt can be drawn from thence for

inllictiii); the like punishment on another person,

who is not as expressly sentenced by the divine

law, and whose opportunities of better knowled);e

are not, and cannot be, entirely the same.

I!ut it is further to be etmsidered, as of the ut-

most wei);ht in the present ur);unu-nt, that (iod also

stood in a peculiar relation to the people id' Israel,

as he was their temporal Kin;;, as well as their

(!od. Their jjovcrnnient, as you well know, was

dilVcrent from that of all other nations: it was in-

deed a Theoeruey, as .losephus verj justly calls il ;

their whole system of civil laws licinK enacted by

Cod, and their mai;istrales appointed by him. And

when they can\e to have kincs, as other natiiuis had,

jet even these kini;s were to be considcreil but as

the viceroys o( (!od : as appears by their bciu);

oblii;cil to transcribe his law. when tliey bc);un

their rei};n : to consult his oracle on all exlniordi-

iiary exigences ; and from his interposing in vari-

ous ensrs, both in Judah and Israel, to tninsfer the

crown from one person and family to another.

Now, in conscc|Ucnce of this peculiar system of

government, (5o(l Ihouuhl i( proper, as it appaiently

was, to annex certain tenip<mil privileges to their

obedience to him ; and they held their estates and

possessions in the line country they inhabited, not

hy one absolute donation to them, ami their heirs

for ever ; hut tlirou|;h sueceedini; );enerations, as

tenants to the crown, u|)on an express condition of

cert:iin homages to be paid to (iod, as the );rcat

proprii'tor ; rcnouncinf; all dependence upon, and

all subjection to, any of his competitors. Now it

was plainly equitable, that, as the counterpart of

thi'se advantaf^es, they shoidd be subjcited to some

peculiar temporal punishments ; if, while (hey

claimed these privilef;es, they falsified that allei;i-

ance which was the conditiim of them ; in which

casi- they sulTered, not merely as idolaters, but as

traitors.

I will further add, that as God was determined,

in the course of his providence, to .sen<l national

judgments upon them, in case of a national revolt

to idolatry, which he accordin;;ly always did, il

was a merciful as well as just severity, thus to

animailvcrt iipcm the lirst appearances of this

accravated crime, to which they were strongly

inclined ; and by which, if it prevailed amongst
them, they must be universally undone.

liiit as all these eirciimstances were peculiar to

the .lews, I hope you arc, by this time, fully con-

vinced, that it is absurd to draw arciimenLs in

favour of religious severities in general, from the

penal laws of the Mosaic institution.* I have been

so large on this head, that I must only hint at

those weak and contemptible arguments which arc

brought,

•1. From sonic abused pas.sngcs in the New Testa-

ment.

And indo'd I should hardly mention them, but to

expose them ; and to show (o what w retched straits

iligeniiMis and interested men must be bnoight,

when they will condescend to make use of such

arguments : for, after all, to their shame I must

say, the chief tex(.H which I lind produced for their

purpose, hy popish writers, are t»o: which I am
persuaded, n wise and honest man might have read

a thousand times before he had ever dreamt of such

a consequence from them. Christ gave I'lter a

commission to feed his sheep : and that must, say

some, imply a power in the church, nn«l espccinlly

in the pope, as the head of il, to kill wolves, Ihat

is, heretics. .\s if an argument, from this ligiiralivc

expression, to so distant a eireumslance. could be

allowed against such strong evidence, both of

.'Scripture and rea.snn. But I must do them the

• t )u»r lull tnriili >

''

fpttii .l.<li'< »4yin]f, tlijl
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justice 111 say, tlicir (cranil arKUinrnt is hi-liiiul : and
it i« couclit'd in tlmsi- wonis. Compel tlit-ni tu come
in. But, what cunipuUion and violence mu.it be

offered to these words, before they will be of any

licrviee in the cause of persecution ! How often

have they been told, that this relates only to friendly

importunity, like that which the disciples used to

engage (Mirist to spend the evening with them at

Emniaus, when, as the evanftdist expresses it, they

constrained him? And how absurd it would be to

suppose servants .sent out with sword in hand to

force in (guests to an entertainment, I think you will

ciLsily apprehend.* Another argument, a little more
.specious tlian cither of these, mif;ht be brouf^ht from

the corporal piiiiishmcnts iiillicted on binsphetners

in the apostle's times; but it is to be considered

that these were the efl'ecis of a miraculous power,

and eonsequeiitly had a proper tendency to convince

the understanding of the sull'erers and spectators, of

the divine mission of those with whom tlie hand of

the Lord thus remarkably was. It is therefore most

absurd to talk of substituting; the power of the

magistrate instead of these extraordinary penalties,

unless the magistrate can inflict them the same
way; and then we will acknowledge they merit not

the name of persecution, but come un<lcr that

singular I'xceplion w hich we admitted in the bepin-

liinR of the discourse.

I have the pleasure to a.ssurc you, that these

wretched arguments, or rather empty shadows of

nrgumeni, are the most material which I have seen
produced from the New Testament in favour <if re-

ligious .severities. It is (he glory of that sacred
book, that it aHbrds no better arguments in so in-

famous a cause. And I cannot forbear observing,

that the silence of the New Testament on this head
is a .strong argument against persecution, and w (luld

have been so, had the apostles omitted the many
passages before (|iioted, in which Ihey .seem directly

to oppose i'.

I know it may be .said, the snered writers did not
advise the primitive Christians to ii.se violence, bc-

cau.se their religion was then in it.s infancy, and Ihey
had no power in their hands. Yet, one would
imagine, that if the apostles would have approved
themselves liom-st men on the scheme we oppose,
they should have laid in snnu' directions for future
limes, and have inslriicl.il Christians in the use of
Iheir secular power, when it was oblaiiicd . as the
Jews were particularly directed in the managcinenl
of Ihrirs. Kspccially since this is n ease in which
Ihc wmth of man, which wurkelh not the righteous-

ness of (fod, is .so ready to throw about firebrands,

arrows, and death.

IIh' \r1 Uiiiik IIh* woni 7«nr« nrnini Uil niiH> liin

Tr'lainrnl, Mall. >l> rt Mark >l. 41 I.uIk' >i<. n
tiviil lU. ar.ir. (II II Clal. M 3, 14. «i 19 lllt.Mly li.U>r<..iitli;
a»il Anil III llinr plam, thai il rail r^rrr lo llir iia. .>| •rriilat ixorr
" »l...f..|..i. I. I1»J l»i.r, tjikr >iiT » Art. i>, IV ami In U.lli
Ut«m pUrra ran aiRitify nn nwnr llun lllmdijr im|«HIUHiljr

Nor will il here be improper lo remind you, thjt

there was at least one prince converted lo ('hris-

tianity in tlic apostles' time ; I mean Sergius
Paulus, proconsul of Cyprus: yet we do not hnd
St. Paul exhorting him to proselyte his subjects by
violence, or even lo inflict any penalties on Elymas
Ihc .sorcerer, though he had been convicted of error

in so miraculous a way, and though an inspired

apostle had called him, in his presence, a child of
the devil, and an enemy of all righteousness.

I must also add here, that it is well known mas-
ters amongst the Greeks and Romans bad an un-
limited power over the persons and lives of their

slaves. Now if corporal severities were ordinarily

to have been used lo promote the gospel, we might
have expected that the ajiostles writing, as Ihey
so often do, of the duly of masters, should have
added .some exhortations to them to compel their

slaves to embrace it. Yet nothing of that kind
occurs, which I think makes the negative arguments
as strong as one can well suppose a negative argu-
ment to be.

I\ . I must cimeludc my discourse with touching
on those rencctions which 1 bare left myself but
little time to enlarge upon.

I . Let us blc.s.s God that wc are free from the guilt

of persecuting others, and tlie misery of being per-
secuted ourselves.

Had we been Irorn in Spain or Portugal, educ.
lion and example might have corrupted our jud^
nicnt so much, that without further inquiry wo
might have taken it for granted, as a lirsl principle,

(as many there seem to do,) thai heretics an- lo l>e

piiiiished with death. And on this foundation we
iiiighl have practised or applauded the greatest in-

humanities, perhaps towards the best of men. Wo
might have been presenting to (iodwhat is much
worse than robber)-, even murder for a bumt-offer-

ing ; and trusting in that for the expiation of our
other offences, which is itself in the number of Iho
greatest enormities which human nature can com-
mit. In such a case I fear the blindness and igno-

rance of our xcal would not have iH-cn ailnwcd as

an excuse for its pernicious eonsequenrcs. .St.

Paul calls himself the chief of sinners for those se-

verities which he exercised on Christians igno- j

rantly. and while be verily thought that it wa.s his '

diilv to do many things against the name of Jesus I

of Nazareth. And indee<l. as Mr. liaxler well ex- I

presses it. in his maseultncand lively manner, t " If I

charily be a grace most necessary to salvation, then |

certainly it will not keep any man from damnation, '

that he had malice and unrharitablcne.ss enough to

persuade him. that the members of Christ were
I'liildren of the ilevil. though he |>erseculed them
uiiiltr that notion."

1^1 us be thankful that we arc preserved from
t lUtl rnri Wmkt. Vol. I p>(r K\r
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tliut |;uilt, anil h^t us alsu a('kno»U-(l|;c it a.s nii

itiMtannu of iUi: divine gofxinesH to us, that we arc

nut MulTcrin); Ity pL-rsccutiun ; that ux- are not plun-

dureil and banished, or perhaps imprisoned and

tortured, foreonseicnec-sake ; and so Imiu^ht under

a I'oriiiidahle temptation, to make shipwreck of that

HS well as of faith. Let this day remind us of the

frequent dangers of this kind to vvliieh we have

been exposed ; and let us gratefully own God's

watehful care over us, and that powerful harul ex-

erted in our favour, to which wc owe it, that our

Noul is escaped as a hird out of the snare of the

fowlers, which was oiu-c and again spread for our

lives : the snare is broken and wc are escaped. Let

the memory of those who were the glorious inslrn-

nicnts of our deliverance be ever dear to iis, and

the persons of those who, under (!od, are the great

guar<lians of our civil and religious liberties, be

regarded with becoming reverence, nOcetion, and

obedience.

•2. Let us envy none that liberty of conscience

which they enjoy on such efjuitablc principles.

While we rejoice in a t(derati(ui ourselves, wc

were inexcusable if we were grieved that many
who nu>st widely diflTer from us share in the same

cnnunon benelit. A variety of opinions must be

expected, and debates will unavoidably arise from

it ; but when we arc pressed by the arguments of our

opponents, or, it may be, provoked by what we think

their obstinacy ; let us not indulge even a secret

wish, that there were n sword in our hand to slay

them, or a chain to bind them. Far from c<Mn|)lain-

iiig of it as an evil, let us rather rejoice in it as the

peculiar glory and happiness of our age and c<nin-

try, |)erliaps beyoiul any other, that our neighbours,

as well as we. enjoy a freedom of i-hoosing their

religion for themselves; and amidst all the di-

versity of that choice, sit every one under his own
vine and tig-tree, and have none ou that account to

make them afraid.

And I will add, let not private malice and un-

charitableness a.ssume the placi- of public severities.

Let those who are in the superior relations of life,

lay aside a rigorous and imposing temper towards

those who are under their care. In matters of eon-

aeicnce, let not the husband pretend to determine for

the H ife, nor the parent for the child, nor the master

for the servant ; but if fair arguiueiit and love will

not li\ a conviction on their mind in favourof what

we apprehend to be right, let us leave them to wor-

ship Hod in their own way. without absolutely

insisting upon it that they should do it in ours.

Onee nunc, let not neighbours and equals be

.severe on one another upiui account of religious

dilferences, but make the most candid allowances

which the ease will bear for the errors and weak-

nesses of each other. Far from injuring and re-

viling each other, and refusing the mutual ofliees uf

humanity and friendship, let us study to abound in

them more and mori-. Let us pray, that if any are

otherwise minded, than truth, reason, and .Scrigiture

would teach, God woubl in his own method, and
time, reveal unto them whatever it nuiy be of im-

portance for them to know ; and in the mean time

let us endeavour to act on the great principles of

virtue and benevolence, which, blessed be God, arc

not peculiar to any distinguishing forms of religious

profession amongst us. And I heartily pray, that

domestic persecution may never be the guilt or the

misery of any, who by the laws of our emintry arc

protected from public violence.

Lastly, Let us be very cautious that we do not

abuse that religious liberty which, by the singular

favour of I'rovidcru'c, we enjoy.

Let us remend)er, that .is the best blessings may
be perverted, it is too possible that even this may
be turned into licentiousness. It is true, that our

consciences arc under no human jurisdiction, but

let it be consi<lcrcd they arc not without law, but

under law, to God. He who searches men's hearts,

knows how to judge of the sincerity and impar-

tiality of (Mir ini|uirics into truth, though none el.se

can do it. Let us therefore be wary in our deter-

minations in matters of importance, and let us

earnestly pray for the enlightening inllucnces of

(iod's Holy Spirit, to preserve us from crroneoui

principles, and superstitious worship.

And, once more, li't us be very careful that we
do not abuse our religious liberties by trilling with

opportunities for spiritual iuiprovcun'ut. either ab-

senting ourselves from them, or attending them in

n enrcless anil unprolitable manner. I^t us remem-
ber, the servant who knows his master's will, and

prepares not himself to act according to it, will be

beaten with many stripes. The freest profession of

the purest religion on earth will signify nothing, if

it be no more than a pmfession : and all that zeal

for liberty which is consistent with being the slave

of sin, is only a natural haughtiness of spirit, which

will aggravate a man's guilt rather than extenuate

it. The Lord grant that none of us may reject the

truth, and that none may hold it in unrighteousness :

lest the time eiuuc, when we wish for that excuse

which they will have, who have known the n--

straints and discouragements of persecutions ; ami

another d.\v renect with horror, even on those re-

peated deliverances, for which we are Ihi.s day
returning our public neknowledgnients.
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PREFACE.

Till-: uiillioi of llio fdllowin^ Hyuiiis, uril known to the world liy many cxct-llcnt and usffiil writings,

was niucli solicited l)y liis friends to print them in liis life-time, from a hope they ini|;ht be servireahle to

the interest of rclifjion, l>y assislin;; the devotion of Christians in their social and secret worship; and,

had (<o(l contin\ied lii.s life till his Family l-'xpositnr on the ICpistles had heen pnlilishcd, it is probahle

lie would have eoniplictl « itli their re<|uest : hut this and many other pious and benevolent purposes were
broken olV by his much-lauieiitcd death. Durinfj the last hour I spent with him, a few weeks before that

mournful event, he honoured me with some particular directions about transcribing anil publishing tlicm.

I have at length, through the good hand of my God upon mc, finished them, and present them to the woi Id

with a cheerful hope, that they will promote and diflnsc a spirit of devotion, and, together with other as-

sistances human and divine, prepare many to join with the devout author in the nobler and everlasting

anthems of heaven.

These Hymns being composed to be sung after the author had been preaching on the texts prefixed to

Ihcm, it was his design, that they should bring over again the leading thoughts in the sermon, and natu-

rally express and vvarndy enforce those devout sentiments, which he liopcd were then rising in the minds
lit his hearers, and help to fix them on tlic memory and heart : accordingly, the attentive reader will

observe, that most of them illustrate such sentiments as a skilful preacher would principally insist upon,

when discoursing from the texts on which they arc founded. There is a great variety in the form of

them : some are devout paraphrases on the texts ; others expressive of lively acts of devotion, faith, and
trust in God, love to Chri.st, desire of divine intluences, and good resolutions of cultivating the temper

and practising the duties recommended ; others proclaim a humble joy and triumph in the gracious pro-

mises and encouragements of Scripture, particularly in the discovery and prospect of eternal life. The
nature of the subjects will easily account for the difference of composure, why .some are more plain and
artless, others more lively, sublime, and full of poetic fire. If any of them .should at first reading appear
(lat or obscure, it may well be supposed they woubl affect the mind in a .stronger manner, when used in a

religious assenddy after sermons upon the texts, in which the context hath been considered, (if that were

necessary,) parallel places compared, the design of the inspired writer judiciously opened, and the beauty,

pro|)ricty, and emphasis of the several clau.ses of the text illustrated : they therefore who use them in their

devout retirements, should first read and consider the texts and contexts : and if they would consult sonic

Expositor upon them, particularly the author's on the subjects taken from the New Testament, they will

see a spirit and elega?ice in these composures, which may otherwise be ovcrlooketl, and be more likely to

reap real and lasting advantage by them.

In this collection there are many hymns formed upon passages in the Old Testament, particularly in

tln^ Prophets, directly relating to the case ti( the Israelites, or .some particular good man among them,

which the author hath accommodated to the circumstances of Christians, where he tlnuight there was a

just and natural resemblance ; and he apprehcnilcd, that the practice o( the inspired w riters of the New
Testament warranted such accommodations.* He experienced this to be a very acceptable and useful

method of preaching on the Old Testament, and accordingly recommended it to his pupils, as « hat would
afford them an opportunity of explaining the design of the prophecies, displaying the wisdom, faithful-

ness, and grace of God, and suggesting many striking and important instructions : this method would at

the same time oe<'asion an agreeable variety in their discourses, prevent their confining themselves to

general or common-place subjects, or (in order to avoid a frequent repetition of well-known argumenls)

running into dry and abstruse .speculations, which the capacities of the generality of their bearers couid

not comprehend, nor their hearts relish and feel : a fashion in preaching too prevalent, and, considering

its apparent unprofitableness, much to be lamented.

Those young ministers, who arc desirous of entering into the spirit and copiousness of Scripture, may
find this work greatly useful to tlicni. by directing them to many very suitable texts, and to some natural

thoughts and useful reficetions, to be insisted upon in discoursing from them.

There are several hymns in this collection suited to special and extraordinary occasions, for which there

WHS not before a sullicient provision ; such as, for opening a new place of worship, the vacancy and set-

tlement of churches, the ordination of ministers, their removal from our world, Sec. especially for days of

* Compare Hebrews xiii. 5. 6. and Family Ex|»>sitor ill loc. uote (e. ) There arc al» «nic good remarks on tliis subject io Dr. Walls's lloli.

II. ss of Times, Pl.icc.«, &c. Diss, v, os|>ecially Pro|v 14.
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fasting anil liuniiliation on arcount <if actual or apprclicnilod calainilien : the want of wliicli <lurin|; tin-

lati' rclicllion and «ar was iiiiicli r»-;;riUf<l liy many ministers and private- riiristians.

In these tompcisiires I hope few lnw or trivial expressions will be found : notliinf; appears unsuitable

to llic (jravity and din'iity of a wursliippin); assembly ; nothing likely to darken or damp the devotion of

the humble Christian, or excite passions merely sensual. There is nothing that savours of a party-spirit,

or earries an appearance of designing to conline their use to any of the secti into which Christians are

unliappily divided. The materials are divine, and the author',s soul was never more enlarged, than when

he was proniotinj; a spirit of piety and candour in their ju.st connexion.

I choose to place these Hymns in the order in wliich the several texts lie in the Bible, as that prevents

the necessity of another index, and tJicrc appeared no particular rea.son for disiMJsing them in any dif-

ferent order. In a few places wlicre words occur not sufliciently intelligible to common readers. I have

added some more plain and familiar ones in the margin, that they may be read and suii); with under-

.stanilin); ;
preferring this method to that of some authors, who have collected and explained them in a

particular index.

As these Hymns were composed during a series of many years, amidst an uncommon variety and

daily succession of most important labours, by a man who had no ear for music, and as they waul his

retouching hand, the reader will be candid to what inaccuracies he may discover: particularly the repe-

tition of the same thoughts and phrases, which in a few instances will be found ; and indeed some of

them eiiuld scarcely be avoided on subjects so nearly resemblins, without the exclusion of the most

.suitable and alfcctinp sentiments or aspirations, for which the introduction of a new or more |>oetic

thought and phrase would not have been an eiiuivalent. There may perhaps be some improprieties,

owing to my not being able to read the author's manuscript in particular places, and being obli^-ed.

without a poetic genius, to supply those deficiencies, whereby the beauty of the stanza may be greatly

defaced, though the sense is preserved.

These Hymns being originally designed for the use of a congregation of plain unlearned Christians,

it cannot be expected they should entertain those, who may peru.sc them merely for the sake of the

poetry : yet I think many of them will stand the test of a critical examination, and' appear at least equal

to other eonipnsitions of the like kind : and I am persuaded they will all be delightful and beneticial to

those, who desire to have their devotions enlivened, their souls iilled with divine love, and who arc am-

bitious to livt' up to the rules of the gospel ; and that they will, through the influences of the Holy

(J host, spread a spirit of fervent piety in such congregations where they may be introduced.

I have nothing to add but my earnest wishes and prayers, that they may be subservient to the glory of

God, the more delightful celebration of divine ordinances, and the edification of ray fellow Christians.

Amen.

JOB (tUTON.

Salop, January 1, 1765.
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ANY HYMN IJV THE FIRST LINE OF IT.

AccKi'T, prcat God, thy Uritain's song
Ala.s for Britain, and lirr sons

Alas! how fast our moments (ly . .

All-conqucrin); faith, liow hif^h it rose

All-glorious God, what hymns of prai.sc

All hail, mysterious Kin;; ....
All hail, victorious Saviour, hail!

Aloud I sing thr wondrous grace
Amazing beauteous change . . .

Amazing grace of God on high

Amazing plan of sovereign love

And are we now hrouglit near to God
And art thou with us, gracious I/ord

And doth the Son of God complain .

And is salvation brought .so near
And shall wc still he slaves . . .

And why do our admiring eyes

And will the great eternal God . .

And will the Judge descend
And will the Majesty of heaven . .

And will the eternal King ....
Approach, ye children of your God .

A present God is all our strength

Arise, my tendcrcst thoughts, arise

Assist us. Lord, thy name to praise .

Attend, mine ear, my heart rejoice

.Vttcnd, my soul, the voice divine

Attend, my soul, with rciercnt awe
Awake, my drowsy soul, awake .

Awake, my soul, .stretch every ner>c
Awake, my .soul, to meet the day
Awake, our souls, and bless his name
Awake, ye .saints, and raise your eyes

li

Backsliding Israel, hear the voice

Behold God's great incarnate Son
Behold I come, the Saviour cries

Behold I come, the Saviour cries

Behold, O Israel's God
Behold our God, he owns his name .

Behold the amazing sight ...
Behold the bleeding Lamb of God
Behold the gla.ss the gospel lends <

Behold the gloomy vale

Behold the great eternal God . . .

Behold the great Physician stands
liehold the path that mortals trend

Behold the Sou of God appears . .
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242
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15
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Behold the Son of God's delight . . .

Behold, with pleasing ecstasy ....
Beneath thy mighty hand. O" God . .

Beset with snares on every hand . . .

Blest be the Lamb, whose blood was spilt

Blest Jesus, bow thine ear
Blest Jesus, .source of grace divine .

Blest men, who stretch their willing hand
Blest Saviour, to my heart more dear
Bridegroom of .souls, how rich thy love
Bright source of intellectual rays . .

Captives of Israel, hear ....
Come, our indulgent Saviour, come
Come, thou celestial Spirit, come

n

Descend, immortal Dove
Do not I love thee, O mv Lord

311

E

Eternal and inunortal King . .

Eternal (iod, our hunddcd souls .

Eternal (iod, our wondering souls

Eternal King, thy robes are white
Eternal .source of every joy . .

Eternal source of life and thought
Exalted I'rince of life, we dwn

Father divine, the Saviour cried .

Father divine, thy piercing eye
Father of light;!, we sing thy name
Father of men, thy care wc bless

Father of mercies, in thy house
Father of mercies, send thy grace
Father of peace, and God of love

Father of spirits, from thy hand
Flow on my tears in rising streams
Fountain of comfort and of love

G

God of eternity, from thee
God of Manasseh. wilt thou scorn
God of my life, thmugh all its da\«
God of my life, thy constant care
God of salvation. «c udore
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God of the ocean, at whose voice

Go, saith the Lord, proclaim my grace

Grace ! 'tis a charming sound . .

Great Father of each perfect gift

Great Father of mankind ....
Great Former of this various frame
Great God, did pious Abraham pray

Great (Jod of heaven and nature rise

Great God of hosts attend our prayer

Great God, we sinp that mighty hand
Great Leader of thine Israel's host .

Great Lord of angels, we adore . .

Great object of thine Israel's hope .

Great Uuler of all nature's frame

Great Sovereign of the human heart

Great source of being and of love .

Great source of life, our souls confess

Great Spirit of immortal love . .

Great Teacher of thy church, we own
Guardian of Israel, source of peace

11

Hail, everlasting Prince of peace . .

Hail, everlasting spring

Hail, gracious Saviour, all divine

Hail, progeny divine

Hail to Emanuel's ever-honoured name
Hail to the Prince of life and peace

Hark ! for the great Creator speaks
Haik ! for 'tis (Jod's own Son that calls

Hark ! for 'tis Wisdom's voice . . .

Hark the glad sound, the Saviour comes
Hark ! 'tis our heavenly Leader's voice

Hear, gracious Sovereign from thy throne

Hearken, ye children of your God . .

Heaven has confirmed the great decree

He comes, the royal Conqueror comes .

He comes, thy God, (} Israel, comes
Henceforth let each believing heart

High let us swell our tuneful notes .

House of our God, with cheerful anthems
How free the fountain (lows ....
How gentle God's commands ....
How glorious, Lord, art thou ....
How gracious and how wise ....
How keen ihc tempter's malice is

How long shall dreams of creature-bliss

How rich thy bounty. King of kings

How rich thy favours, God of grace

How swift the torrent rolls ....
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216
105
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I am thy God, Jehovah said . .

Jehovah ! 'tis a glorion i name
Jesus, I love thv charming name
Jesus, I sing thy matelilc.s.s grace

Jesus, mine n<lv(»ate above . .

Jesus, my Lord, how rich thy grace

Jesus, our souls' delightful choice

Jesus, the Lord, our souls adore

Jesus, we own thy saving power
Jesus, we own lliv sovereign hand
Immense eternal God ....
Immortal (Jod, on thee wc call

Indulgent (lod, with pitying eye

Indulgent Sovereign of the skies

In tnhid anuizeminl. Lord. Island

319
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In one harmonious cheerful song
Inquire, >e pilgrims, for the way
In raptures let our hearts ascend
Interval of grateful shade . . .

In thy rebukes, all-gracious God
In what confusion earth appears
I own, my God, thy sovereign grace
Israel, thy tribute bring . .

Is there a sight in ear'h or heaven
It is my Father's voice ....
It is tlie Lord of glory calls . .

Legionsof foes beset me round . .

Let heaven burst forth into a song
Let Jacob to his Maker sing ...
Let Zion's watchmen all awake
Lift up, ye saints, your weeping eyes

Listen, ye hills, ye mountains, hear
Look back, my soul, with grateful love

Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye
Lord, dost thou show a corner-stone

Lord of the sabbath, hear our vows
Lord of the vineyard, we adore . .

Lord, we adore thy wondrous name
Lord, wc have broke thy holy laws .

Lord, we have wandered from thy way
Lord, when iniquities abound . .

Lord, when thine Israel we survey .

Lord, when thy hand is lifted up
Loud be thy name adored ....
Loud let the tuneful trumpet sound
Loud to the Prince of heaven . .

M

Mark the soft-falling snow . . .

Mine inward joys, suppressed too long

My God, and is thy table spread
My God, assist mc while I raise . .

My God ! how cheerful is the .sound

My God, the covenant of thy love

My God, thy service well demands .

My God, what silken cords arc thine

My God, whose all-pervading eye
My gracious Lord, I own thy right .

My helper (iod, I bless his name . .

My Jesus, while in mortal flesh . .

My Lord, didst thou endure such smart

My Saviour, didst thou die for mc
My Saviour. I am thine

My Saviour, let me hear thy voice .

My sins, alas ! how foul the stains .

Mv soul, review the trembling days .

My soul, the a« ful hour will come .

My soul triumphant in the Lord . .

My soul, with all thv wakened powers
My soul, with joy attend ....
My various powers, awake ....
My wakened soul, extend thy wings

Now be that sacrifice surveyed . .

Now let a true auibiliun rise . . .

Now let my soul with transport ri.sc .

Now let our clierrful eyes survev

Now let our uu)Uining hearts revive
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Ni)w let our sonf^s address the God of peace
Now let our sonps proclaim abroad
Nfnv let our voices join ....
Now let the feeble all be strong .

Nhw let the fjftes of Zion sirij;

Nciw let the listening world around
Now let the sons of Helial hear .

Now to that sovereign grace . .
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O God of .laeob, by whose hand . . . .

<) happy Christian, who can boast . .

O happy day, that fixed my choice . .

O injured Majesty of heaven
() Israel, blest beyond compare ....
O Israel, tliou art blest

O praise ye the Lord, prepare a new song

O righteous (Jod, thou Judge supreme . .

O thou that hast redemption wrought . .

Our banner is the eternal God ....
Our eyes salvation sec

Our God a.sccnds his lofty throne . . .

Our heavenly Father calls

Our souls with pleasing vionder view . .

Our souls with reverence, Lord, bow down
O where is sovereign mercy gone . . .

O ye immortal throng
O Zion, tune thy voice

Parent of universal good . . .

Peace, all ye sorrows of the heart
Peace, 'lis the Lord .Jehovah's hand
Perfection ! 'tis an empty name .

Perpetual source of light and grace
Praise to our Shepherd's gracious name
Praise to the Lord of boundless might
Praise to the Lord on high ....
Praise to the Lord whose mighty hand
Praise to the radiant source of bliss

Praise to the Sovereign of the sky .

Praise to thy name, eternal (Jod . .

K

Raise, thoughtless sinner, raise thine cy

Remark, my soul, the narrow bounds
Repent, the voice celestial erie.s . .

Keluni. my roving heart, return . .

Return, my soul, and seek thy rest .

Salvation doth (o God belong
Salvation ! O melodious sound
Satan, the dire invader, came .

Saviour divine, we know thy name
Saviour of men. and Lord of love

Searcher of hearts, before thy face

See how the Lord of mercy spreads

See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand

See the destruction is begun . .

See the fair structure wisdom rears

See the old dragon fiom his tliione

Shepherd of Israel, bend thine ear

Shepherd of Israel, thou dost keep
."<liine forth, eternal source of light
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Shine on our souls, eternal God . .

Shout ! for the battlements are fallen

Sing to the Lord above
.Sing to the Lord a new melodious song
.'*ing to the Lord, who loud proclaims
Sing, yc redeemed of the Lord . . .

So lirm the saints' foundations stand
Sovereign of all the worlds on high
Sovereign of heaven, thine empire spreads
Sovereign of life, before thine eye .

.So\eii ii;n of life, I own thy hand

.Sovereign of nature ! all is thine

Spring up my soul, with ardent flight

.'^tupendous grace! and can it be

.Supreme in mercy, who shall dare
Supreme of beings, with delight

The covenant of a Saviour's love . .

The creatures. Lord, confess thy hand
The darkened sky, how thick it lowers
The day approaeheth, O my soul . .

The deluge at the .•Vlmighly's call . .

The ever-living God
The glorious Lord is Israel's hope . .

The great Jehovah ! who shall dare
The King of heaven his table spreads
The Lord from his exalted throne . .

The Lord ! how kind are all his ways
The Lord, how rich his comforts arc
The Lord Jehovah calls

The Lord into his vineyard eomes . .

The Lord of glory reigns supremely great

The Lord of life exalted stands . . .

The Lord on mortal worms looks down
The Loril, our Lord ! how rich his grai'C

The Lord with pleasure views his saints

The promises I sing
The righteous Lord, supremely great

These mortal joys, how soon they fade
The sepulchres, how thick they stand
The swift-declining day
The eternal (?od, his name how great

The vineyard of the Lord, how fair . .

Thou tJod of Jabez, hear
Thou, Lord, through every changing scene
Thou, mighty Lord, art God alone
Thrice happy souls, who born from heaven
Thrice happy state, where saints shall live

Thus hath the son of Jesse said . .

Thus saith Jehovah, from his seat

Thy Hock, with w hat a tender care
Thy judgments cry aloud ....
Thy piercing eye, O God. surveys
Thy presence, everlasting (Jod . .

'Tis mine the covenant of his grace .

To all his flock, what wondrous love

To-morrow, Lord, is thine ....
To thee, great .Vrchiteet on high . .

To thee, my God, my days are known
To thee. O God. we homage pay . .

Transporting tidings, which we hear
Tremendous Judge, before thy bar
Triumphant. Lord, thy goodness reigns

Triumphant Zion, lift tliy head

Viler than du<l. O I./>rd. arc we
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HYMN
UDgratcful sinners, whence this scorn . . . 2o8
Unite, my rovin;; thoughts, unite .... 48

W
Wait on the Lord, yc heirs of hope .... 93
Weary, and weak, and faint 87
We bless the eternal source of lipht. . . . 352
We praise the Lord for heavenly bread . . . 222
We sing tlie deep my.sterious plan .... 284
What bosom moved with pioiis zeal ... !>

Wliat doleful accents do I hear 192

What haui;hty seorncr, saith the Lord . . . 1G8

What mysteries. Lord, in thee combine . . 3.00

AVhat venerable sight appears 214
When at this distance. Lord, we trace . . . 183

While on the verge of life I stand .... 295
Whose words against the Lord are stout . . 1.3(j

Why flow these torrents of distress .... 19G
Why should our mourning souls delight . . 200
Why will ye lavish out your years .... 20C
Wide o'er all worlds the Saviour reigns . . 195
With ecstasy of joy ' 333
With (lowing eyes, and bleeding hearts . . 270
With humble pleasure. Lord, we trace 11

With pity. Lord, thy servant view .... 62

H Y M >'

With reverend awe, tremendous Lord . . . 1.33

With transport. Lord, our souls proclaim 323
With what delight I raise mine eyes ... 86

Ye armies of the living God 2C,5

Y'e golden lamps of heaven, farewell ... 119
Ye hearts with youthful vigour warm ... 75
Ye heavens, with sounds of triumph ring . . 303
Ye humble souls, rejoice 72
Yc humble souls, that seek the Lord . . . 194
Ye little Hocks, whom Jesus feeds .... 208
Ye mourning saints, whose streaming tears . 1 12
Y'e prisoners who in bondage lie IG9
Yes, Britain seemed to ruin doomed . . . 155
Ye servants of the Lord 210
Ye sinners, bend your stubborn necks . . . 328
Yc sinners, on backsliding bent 15.3

Y'es, it is sweet to taste his grace .... .332

Ye sons of men, with joy record 5(5

Yes, the Redeemer rose 218
Y''es, 'tis the voice of love divine 103
Yc subjects of the Lord proclaim .... 108
Ye weak inhabitants of clay 79



HYMNS
roL'NDEn

ON VARIOUS TEXTS IX THE OLD TESTAMENT.

HYMN 1.

Etioch's piety and translation. Gen. v. •24. Ilcb. \i. .i.

1 Etkrnal God, our wondering souls

Admire thy matcliless grace ;

That thou wilt walk, that thou wilt dwell,

With Adam's wortlile.ss race.

2 O lead nie to that happy path.

Where I my God may meet ;

Though hosts of foes begird it round,

Though briers wound my feet.

3 Cheered with thy converse, I can trace

The desert with delight

:

Through all the gloom one smile of thine

Can dissipate the night.

4 Nor .shall I through eternal days

A restless pilgrim roam
;

Thy hand, that now directs my course,

Shall soon convey mc home.

5 I ask not Enoch's rapturous llight

To realms of heavenly day ;

Nor seek Elijah's liery steeds

To bear this llesh away.

(i Joyful my spirit will consent

To drop its mortal load ;

.Vnd hail' the sliarpest pangs of death.

That break its wav to God.

HYMN H.

God's f/racious approbation of a rflit/ionx care of our

families. Gen. xviii. 1!).

I Father of men, thy care we bless.

Which crowns our families with peace :

From thee they sprung, and by (liy hand

Their root and branches are sustained.

2 To God, most worthy to be praised,

Be our domestic altars raised ;

Who, Lord of heaven, scorns not to dwell

With saints in their obscurest cell.

.'5 To thee may each united house,

Morning and night, present its vows :

Our servants there, and rising race,

Ue taught thy precepts, and thy grace.

1 O may each future age proclaim

The honours of thy glorious name :

While pleased, and thankful, we remove

To join the family above.

HYMN III.

Abraham's intercessioti for Sodtnn. Gen. xviii. ,T2.

For 1 Ful.aajr.

1 Gkeat God! did pious Abra'm pray

For Sodom's vile abandoned race ?

And shall not all our souls be roused

For Britain to implore thy grace ?

2 Base as we arc, does not thine eye

It.s chosen thousands here survey.

Whose souls, deep humbled, mourn the crowds

Who walk in sin's destructive way '

3 O Judge supreme, let not thy sword

The righteous with the wicked smite ;

Nor bury, in promiscuous heaps.

Rebels, and saints thy chief delight.

4 For these thy children spare the land :

Avert the thunders big with death :

Nor let the seeds of latent + lire

Be kindled by thy flaming breath.

IliJilen. srcrcl.
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5 Oh! be not angry, mighty God,

Wliilf dust and ashes seek thy face ;

But, gently bending from thy throne,

Renew, and still increase, the grace-

6 Jesus the intercessor hear,

And for his sake thy grace impart.

Which, while it stops the fiery stream.

Dissolves the most obdurate heart.

7 Sodom shall change to Zion then.

And licavenly dews be scattered round,

That plants of paradise may spring

Where baleful* poisons cursed the ground.

HYMN IV.

Jacob's vow. Gen. xxviii. 20—22.

1 O God of .Jacob, by whose hand

Thine Israel still is fed.

Who through this weary pilgrimage

Hast all our fathers led.

2 To thee our humble vows we raise.

To thee address our prayer.

And in thy kind and faithful breast

Deposit all our care.

3 If thou, through each perplexing path,

Wilt 1)0 our constant guide ;

If thou wilt daily bread supply,

And raiment wilt provide ;

4 If thou wilt spread thy shield around.

Till these our wanderings cease.

And at our Father's loved abode

Our souls arrive in peace :

5 To thee, as to our covenant God,

We'll our whole selves resign ;

And count, that not our tenth alone.

But all we have is thine.

HYMN V.

The hand nf the Lord upon the rutllc. F.xod. i\. .3.

1 Tiir. creatures. Lord, ronfoss thy hand.

Through earth and sky, through sea and land

;

And all tlieir meanest orders share

Their Maker's pily and his care.

2 O look from thine exalted throne.

And hear our panting rattle moan :

Prone t o'er the untasted food they lie,

(Jroan out their agonies, and die.

.T What have these harmless creatures done '

To draw this sore chnsti.scmenl down ?

'Tis human guilt for vengeani-e calls,

And heavy on the herds it falls.

• Dtrtrucinc t Sltelchcil oul oo lli< (louiid.

4 From them to us the stroke might pa^s.

And mow down thou.sands of our race ;

Till desolation reigned around.

Our cities void, untitled our ground.

^ Prevent the ruin by thy grace,

.\nd melt our hearts to seek thy face :

Blest fruit of thy correcting rod.

To lo.sc our bea-sts, and find our God.

HYMN VI.

Ttrael and Amahh. Exod. xvii. 11.

For t Fu(.<Ut.

1 OiR banner is the eternal God,

Nor will we yield to fear

;

Amidst ten thousand fierce assaults.

His mighty aid is near.

2 To him the hands of faith wc stretch,

And plead experienced grace

:

To him the voice of prayer we raise,

Nor will he hiile his face.

,1 No more, proud Amalek, thy boast,

" God's arm is feeble grown :"

His sword shall lop off every hand

That dares insult his throne.

4 .\wake, tremendous Judge, awake.

Our nation's cause to plead ;

Nor let thine Israel's foes, and thine,

By wickedness succeed.

.> Our fainting hands, how soon they droop

!

But thou the weak canst raise ;

.And in the mount of prayer canst leave

An altar to thy prai.se.

HYMN VII.

Aijainst foUmring a multitude to do ml.

Exod. xxiii. 2.

1 Lord, when iniquities abound,

.\nd growing crimes appear;

We view the deluge rising round

With sorrow, and with fear.

2 Yet when its wnTCs mo.st fiercely bent.

And spread destruction wide,

Tliy Spirit can a standard raise

To stem ; the roaring tide.

;» May thy triumphant arm awake.

Thy sacred cause to plead :

And let the multitude confess

That thou art God indeed

I Their hearts shall in a moment turn.

Like water, bv thv hand ;
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One wurd sbull bow tticir ntubhurD iieckx

To own tby liigb command.

6 Our feeble souls at least support,

And there thy power display
;

Then multitudes shall strive in vain

To draw us from thy way.

HYMV VIII.

Christ'i iiitrrcesiion typified by Aaron't breast-

plutf. G\od. .\xviti. i'J.

1 Now let our cheerful eyes survey

Our preat Ilish Priest above,

And celebrate his constant care.

And sympathetic love.

2 Tboui;h raised to a superior throne,

Where angels bow around.

And high o'er all the shining train

With matchless honours crowned
;

3 The names of all his saints he bears

Deep graven on his heart

;

Nor shall the meanest Christian say

That he hath lost his part.

4 Those characters shall fair abide.

Our everlasting trust.

When gems, and monuments, and crowns

Arc mouldered down to dust.

!i So, gracious Saviour, on my breast

May thy dear name be worn,

A sacred ornament and guard.

To endless ages borne.

HYMN IX.

Who it on the Lord's tide.' Exod. .\xxiii. 26.

1 What bosom moved v»ith pious zeal

Doth for its God's dishonour feci '.

A\'liat heart with generous ardour glows

To plead his cause against his foes f

2 Great God, what bosom can be cold '.

What coward must not here grow bold ?

While honour, interest, truth, and love.

Concur our inmost souls to move f

.3 .\round thy standard. Lord, we press.

Thine injured honour to redress.

And with determined voice demand
The signal of thy conquering hand.

4 Thou shall these sacred weapons bless,

.\nd lead through war to endless peace
;

Nor death itself our souls shall dread.

For thine own arm shall rai.'^e the dead.

HYMN X.

God's prcfenre desirable. E\od. .\x.\iii. 16.

I Immense, eternal God !

How marvellous thy name I

Thy presence all abroad

Pervades * all nature's fraiiic ;

Heaven, earth, and air,

And the dark cell.

Where devils dwell

In long despair.

'i Yet thou bast chosen ways

To make thy presence known,

To favourites of thy grace,

To upright souls alone :

This glory, Lord,

My soul would see.

This grace to me.

My God, allord.

3 If thou thy lustre veil.

The charms of nature fade :

All v\ithcred, weak, and pale,

They bow their languid head :

My Father, sliiue ;

For thou cunst give

The dead to live

By beams divine.

4 Even Eden's blissful laJids

\\ ould in thine absence mourn :

Hut thou wild .Vfric'st sands

To Paradise canst turn.

If God be there

The gloom is bright ;

Hut noon is night.

Till thou appear.

.J Come, for my spirit glows

^\'ith infinite desire !

Strong love impatient grows.

And sets my heart on fire.

My Father, come.

That presence give

On which I live.

Or call me home.

HYMN XL

Vosrs't view of the divine glory. Exod. xxxiii. 18.

1 With humble pleasure. Lord, we trace

The ancient records of thy grace ;

.\nd our own consolation draw

From what thy servant Moses saw.

2 M.-iy wc behold thy glory shine

With gentle beams of love divine ;

-Vnd hear thy secret voice proclaim

The various wonders of thy name.

.'} If feeble nature faint to endure

A voice so sweet, a ray so pure ;

Its dissolution would delight.

While death would wear a form so bright.

• Prwtrilc
• Africa, a part of thf «rtli n
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•1 Dcalli shall unveil lliat world al)Ove.

Whrre the dear rhildrt-ri of thy love,

Attempered' all to heavenly day,

Bear and refleet the immediate ray.

HYMN XII.

The proclamation of God's name to Motet ; or.

Divine mercy anit juttice. Exod. xxxiv. 6

—

H.

1 Atthnp, my soul, the voice divine.

And mark what bcaminp frlories shine

Around tliy eondcsccndinp God !

To us, to us, he still proclaims

His awful, liis endearin<{ names :

Attend, and sound them all abroad.

2 " Jehovah I, the sovereign Lord,

The mighty Ood, by heaven adored,

Down to the eartli my footsteps bend :

My heart the tcndcrcst pity knows.

Goodness full-streaming wide o'cillows.

And grace and truth shall never end.

.T " My patience long can crimes endure :

My pardoning love is ever sure,

When penitential sorrow mourns ;

To millions, through unnumbered years.

New hope and new delight it bears ;

Yet wrath against the sinner burns."

4 Make haste, my .soul, the vision meet.

All-prostrate at thy Sovereign's feet.

And drink the tuneful accents in ;

Speak on, my Lord, repeat the voice,

Difl'usc these heart-expanding joys.

Till heaven complete the rapturous scene.

HYMN XIII.

T/ie God of tpirits toiif/lit to supply vacancies in

the cnnyrryations of his people. Numb, xxxvii.

1.J— 17.

1 Fatiikh of spirits, from thy hand.

Our souls immortal came
;

And still thine energy! divine

Supports the ethereal J (lame.

2 Hy thee our spirits all arc known ;

And each remotest thought

Lies wide expanded to his eye,

Uy whom their powers were wrought.

't To thee, when mortal comforts fail.

Thy nock deserted Hies ;

.'Vnd.on the eternal Shepherd's care.

Our cheerful hope relies.

I NN'iien o'er thy faithful servant's dust

Thy dear assemblies mourn.

Fill, .1 m\ rnMcA In W
! Ilr

In speedy tokens of thy grtuie.

O Israel's God, return.

6 Tlie powers of nature all arc thine.

And thine the aids of grace ;

Thine arm has borne thy churches up

Through every rising race.

G Exert thy sacred influence here.

And here thy suppliants bless.

And change, to strains of cheerful praise.

Their accents of distress.

7 With faithful heart, with skilful hand.

May this thy flock be fed ;

.\nd with a steady growing pace.

To Zion's mountain led.

HYMN XIV.

The Lord't people hit portion. Deut. xxxii. U.

1 Sovereign of nature, all is thine,

The air, the earth, the sea:

By thee the orbs celestial^ shine.

And cherubs live by thee.

'2 Ricli in thy own essential store :

Thou rall'st forth worlds at will

:

Ten thousand, and ten thousand more.

Would hear thy summons still.

.'1 What treasure w ilt thou then confess ?

\nd thy own portion call ?

What by peculiar right possess.

Imperial Lord of all ?

4 Thine Israel thou wilt stoop to claim.

Wilt mark them out for thine :

Ten thousand praises to thy name
For goodness so divine !

That I am thine, my soul would boast.

And boast its claim to thee :

Nor shall Cod's property be lost.

Nor God be torn from me.

HYMN XV.

The riernal Ood his people's refuge and support,

Deut. xxxiii. 27.

1 lU.iioi.n the great eternal God
Spreails everlasting anus abroad.

,\nd calls our souls to shelter there.

Wonders of mingled power and grace

To all his Israel he disphiys,

(Guarded from danger and from fear.

2 Thither my feeble soul shall fly.

When terrors press, and death is nigh.

And there will I delight to dwell :

On that high lower I rear my bend

.Serene, nor knows my heart to dread.

Vniidst surrounding hosts of hell.

I Tlif hc«»'nljr Ixxlif*.
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.T The shadow of the Almislity's wings

Composure unmolested lirin^s,

While threatening horrors round nic crowd ;

In v.nin the storms of rattlin'; hail

The walls of this retreat assail.

And the wild tempest roars aloud.

4 In louder strains my fearless tongue

Shall warble its victorious .songs,

My Father's graces to proclaim ;

He bears his infant offspring on

To glory radiant as his throne.

And joys eternal as his name.

HYMN XVI.

The linppiness of God's Israel. Deut. xxxiii. 2U.

1 O IsRAKL, blest beyond compare!

Unrivalled all thy glories are :

Jehovah deigns* to fill thy throne.

And calls thine interest all his own.

2 He is thy Saviour; he thy Lord ;

His shield is thine ; and thine his sword :

Review in ecsta.sy of thought

The grand redemption he has wrought.

3 From Satan's yoke he sets thee free.

Opens thy pa.ssage through the sea ;

He through the desert is thy guide,

And heaven for Canaan will provide.

4 Not Jacob's sons of old could boast

Such favours to their chosen ho.st

;

Their glories which through ages shine.

Are but dim shades and types of thine.

5 Celestial Spirit, teach our tongue

Sublimer strains than Moses sung.

Proportioned to the sweeter name

Of God the Saviour, and the Lamb.

HYMN XVII.

Support in the r/nieioiis presence of Gail, tnirlcr

loss of ministers and other useful friends. Jos

•2. 4, 5.

1 Now let our mourning hearts revive.

And all our tears be dry :

Why should those eyes be drowned in gric

Which view a Saviour nigh .'

2 What though the arm of conquering death

Does God's own house invade?

What though the prophet, and the priest,

Be numbered with the dead '

3 Though earthly shepherds dwell in dust.

The aged and the young.

The watchful eye in darkness closed,

And mule the instructive tongue.

4 The eternal Shepherd still survives.

New comfort to impart

;

His eye still guides us, and his voice

Still animates our heart.

5 " Lo, I am with you," saith the Lord,
" My church shall safe abide ;

For I will ne'er forsake my own.

Whose souls in me confide."

C Through every scene of life and death,

This promise is our trust ;

And this shall be our children's song,

When we are cold in dust.

HYMN XVIII.

God insensibly withdrawn. Judges xvi. 20.

1 A PRESENT God is all our strength,

And all our joy and hope ;

When he withdraws, our comforts die,

And every gi-ace must droop.

2 But flattering trifles charm our hearts

To court their false embrace.

Till justly this neglected Friend

Averts his angry face.

:} He leaves us, and we nii.ss him not.

But go presumptuous on ;

Till balTled, wounded, and enslaved,

We learn that God is gone.

4 .\nd what, my soul, can then remain

One ray of light to give '

Severed from him, their better life.

How can his children live ?

5 Hence, all ye painted forms of joy.

And leave my heart to mourn :

I would devote these eyes to tears.

Till cheered by his return.

6 Look back, my Lord, and own the place,

Where once thy temple stood ;

For lo. its ruins bear the mark
Of rich atoning blood.

HYMN XIX.

Ebenezer ; or, God's helping hand reviewed and

acknowledged. 1 Sam. vii. 12.

For New.yc«r'« D«y.

1 My helper God ! I bless his name ;

The same his power, his grace the same.

The tokens of his friendly care

Open, and crown, and close the year.

2 I midst ten thousand dangers stand.

Supported by his guardian hand ;

And see, when I survey my ways.

Ten thousand monuments of praise.



3 Thus Tar hU arm balh led me on ;

Thus far I make liis lucrcy known ;

And, while I tread this desert land,

New niitcits sliall new songs demand.

4 My g-aU'i'ul soul, on Jordan's shore.

Shall raise one sacred pillar more ;

Thrn bear, in his liriijht courts ahove.

Inscriptions of immortal love.

HYMN XX.

The mint encimragiHg himtrlf in tlie Lord lii$ God.

1 Saui. XXX. ().

1 JiiioVAli, 'lis a jjlorious nanic.

Still pregnant with delight

;

It scatters round a cheerful beam.

To gild the darkest nigbf.

2 What though our mortal comforts f;idc,

And droop like withering llowers ;

Nor time nor death can break that band.

Which makes Jehovah ours.

3 My cares, I give you to the wind.

And shake you oil" like dust

;

Well may I trust my all with him,

With whom my soul I trust.

HYMN XXI.

Support in God's covenant under domestic troubles.

1 Sam. xxiii. 5.

1 Mv Gnil.thc covenant of thy love

Abides for ever sure,

-Vnd in his matchless grace I feel

My happiness secure,

a What though my house be not with thee.

As nature could desire ?

To nobler joys than nature gives.

Thy servants all aspire.

.') Since thou, the everlasting God,

My rather art become ;

Jesus my Guardian and my Friend,

And heaven my final home ;

4 I welcome all thy sovereign will.

For all that will is love ;

And, when I know not what thou dost,

I wait the light nhovc.

6 Thy rovenant in tln' darkest gloom

Shall ben\cnly rnys impart,

Which, when my eyelids close in death.

Shall warm my chilling heart.

HYMN XXII.

Support in Goil'i covenant in the near virtrt of

death. 2 Sam. xxiii. I. and 6. compared.

1 'Tis mine, the covenant of his prrnce.

Vnil every promise mine !

All spruug fiuru c\crla*tiog luve.

And sealed by bluud divine.

2 On my unworthy favoured head,

Its blessings all unite ;

Blessings more numerous than the stars,

More lasting and more bright.

3 Death, thou mayst tear this rag of flesh,

And sink my fainting head.

And lay my ruins in the grave,

Among my kindred dead :

4 But death and hell in vain aliall atrive

To break that sacred rest,

^^'hich God's expiring children feel.

While leaning on his breast.

6 The enlarged soul thou canst not reach.

Nor rend from Christ away ;

Though o'er my mouldering dust tliou boast

The triumphs of a day.

The night is past, my morning dawni

;

My covenant God descends.

And wakes that dust to join my soul

In bliss that never cuds.

7 That covenant the last accents claims

Of this poor faltering tongue ;

And tliat shall the first notes employ

Of my celestial .song.

HYMN XXIII.

Rejoicing in our corenant enpat/ementi to God.

2 Chron. xv. 16.

1 O M vpPY day, that fixed my choice

On thee my Saviour and my God !

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

.\nd tell its raptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows

To him, who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems * fill his house.

While to that sacred shrine t I move.

;) 'Tis done ; the great transaction 's done

;

I am my Lord's, and he is mine :

He drew me, and I followed on,

Channed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest my long divided heart.

Fixed on this blissful centre rest;

W illi ashes who would grudge to part.

When called on angels' bread to feast f

5 High Heaven that heard the solemn tow.

That vow renewed shall daily hear:

Till in life's latest hour I bow.

And bless in death o bond so dear.

. of pr..». AMir of pitft f»f •onktp
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HYMN XXIV.

Ond ttirring up the spirit of Cyrut to redeem Israel.

Ezia i. 1. compared with Isa. xliv. 1—4.

1 The eternal God ! Jiit name Iiow prcat!

How deep his counsels ! liow complete!

The hearts of kin;;s his power can sway ;

His word unconscious • they obey.

2 Summoned of old in distant <lays

To serve his selicmes, and show bis praise,

Cyrus, illustrious prince, appears.

His people frees, his temple rears.

3 Through lepions armed he breaks his way,

And tramples generals down like clay ;

The liars of steel he cuts in twain.

And hraxen )!;atcs oppose in vain.

4 But to Jehovah's accents mild

The hero, pliant as a child.

Lays the new pates of empire by.

Till 7ion rise and shines on high.

^ Thus, mighty God, shall every heart,

(If thou thine inlluence there exert,)

Throw its own fondest schemes aside.

And follow wlicrc thy hand shall guide.

The foremost sons of fame shall boast

To raise thy temples from their dust ;

Princes shall shout thy name aloud.

And new-born priests tliinc altars crund.

HYMN XXV.

A r/liinrr from God brini/inp us down to thr solitude

of the ffravr. Job vii. 8.

1 SovEiiEioN of life, before thine eye.

liO, mortal men by thousands die !

(•nc glance from thee at once brings down
The proudest brow that wears a crown.

2 lianished at once from human sight

To the dark grave's unchanging night.

Imprisoned in that dusty bed,

We hide our solitary head.

a The friendly band t no more shall greet.

\eeents t'nmiliar once, and sweet:

No more the well-known features tnicc.

No more renew the fond embrace.

4 Yet if my Father's faithful hand
Conduct me through this gloomy land.

My soul with pleasure shall obey.

And follow where he leads the way.

.5 lie nobler friends than here I leave.

In brighter, surer worlds can give ;

Or by the beamings of his eye

A lost creation well supply.

Without inlriiilTiitr it. In. x. r Cpmi»iny.

HYMN XXVI.

The impossibility of prospering tvhile men harden

themselves against God. Job ix. 4.

1 Tiir. great Jehovah ! who shall daro

With him to tempt unequal war?

What heart of steel shall dare to oppose,

.•\nd league among his hardened foes?

2 .W. his command the lightnings dart.

\nd swift translixt the retiel heart:

Karth trembles at his look, and cleaves,

.Vnd legions sink in living graves.

3 Where are the haughty monarchs now.

Who scorned his word with lowering brow ?

Where are the trophies of their reigns ;

Or where their ruins' last remains '.

4 See Pharaoh sinking in the tide,

•See Babel's tyrant, mad with priile.

Graze with the beasts! hear Herod roar.

While worms his deity devour I

> See, from the turrets of the skies.

Tall cherubs sink, no more to rise ;

And trace their rank on thrones of light.

By heavier chains, and darker night!

C Great God! and shall this .soul of mine
Presume to challenge wrnth divine !

Trcnd)ling, I seek thy merey-seat.

And lay my weapons at thy feet.

HYMN WVM.

The yrrnt journrii. Job wi. 22.

1 BriioLD the path that mortals tread

Down to the regions of the dead 1

Nor will the tlecting moments stay.

Nor can »c measure back our way.

2 Our kindred and our friends are gone ;

Know, O my soul, this doom tht own ;

Feeble as theirs my mortal frame.

The same my way, my house the same.

.T From vital air, from cheerful light.

To the eold grave's perpetual night.

From scenes of duty, means of grace.

Must I to God's tribunal pass !

4 Important journey ! awful view!

How pteat the change ! the scenes how new '.

The golden gates of heaven displayed.

Or hell's fierce flames, and gloomy shade '

.O .\wake, my soul ; thy way prepare.

And lo.se in this each mortal care :

With steady feet that path be trod.

Which through the grave conducts to God.

: ri«rc« Utroof li.
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6 Jesus, lo tlicc my all I trust.

And, if thou call iiic duuii to dust,

I know tliy voice, I bless tliy hand.

And die in smiles at thy command.

7 What was my terror is my joy ;

These views my brightest hopes employ,

To go, ere many years are o'er,

Secure I shall return no more.

HYMN XXVIII.

The penitent hrouyht hack from the pit.

Job xxxiii. 27, 28.

1 The Lord, from his exalted throne.

In majesty arrayed.

Looks with a melting pity down
On all that seek his aid.

2 When, touched with penitent remorse,

Our follies past we mourn,

With what a tenderness of love

He meets our first return

!

.'i From heaven he sent his only Son

To ransom us with blood.

To snatch us from the burning pit,

When on its brink we stood.

1 From death and hell he leads us up

By a delightful way ;

And the bright beams of endless life.

Doth round our path display.

ft Great God, we wonder and adore

;

And, to exalt such grace.

We long to karn the songs of heaven.

Ere yet we reach the place.

HYMN XXIX.

Communiny with our hearts. Psalm iv. 1.

1 Ukti'hv. my roving heart, return.

And chase these shadowy forms no more ;

Seek out some solitude to mourn,

.Vnd thy forsaken God implore.

2 Wisdom and pleasure dwell at home;
Kctirrd and silent seek them there :

True e()n(|ucst is ourselves to o'crconie.

True strength to break the tempter's snare.

.T And thou, my God, whose piercing I'Vc

Distinct surveys each deep recess.

In these abstracted hours draw nigh,

.\nd with thy presence till the place.

I Thiiiiigh all the niaxcs * of my heart

My .search let heavenly wisdom guide.

And still its radiant beams impart,

Till all be scarchcil and purified.

• \\ tiidiii|;«, iwYplfKihr*.

Then, with the visits of thy love,

Vouchsafe my inmost soul to cheer ;

Till every grace shall join to prove

That God halh fixed his dwelling there.

HYMN XXX.

God's name the encouragement of our faith

Psalm ix. 10.

1 Sing to the Lord, who loud proclaims

His various and his .saving names ;

O may they not be heard alone,

Uut by our sure experience known !

2 Let great Jehovah be adored,

The eternal, all-suflicient Lord !

He through the world most high confessed,

By whom 'twas fonued, and is possessed.

3 Awake our noblest powers to bless.

The God of .Abraham, God of peace ;

Now by a dearer title known.

Father and God of Christ bis Son.

4 Through every age his gracious ear

Is open to his servants' prayer

;

Nor can one humble soul complain.

That it hath sought its God in vain.

5 What unbelieving heart shall dare

In whispers to suggest a fear.

While still he owns his ancient name 7

The same his power, his love the same !

6 To thee our souls in faith arise.

To thee we lift expecting eyes ;

And boldly through the desert tread.

For God will guard where God shall lead.

HYMN XXXI.

Triumph in God's protection. Psalm xviii. 2.

1 LtcioNS of foes beset mo round.

While marching over this dangerous ground;

Yet in Jehovah's aid I trust.

And in his power superior boast.

2 My buckler he; his shield is sprc.id

To cover this defenceless head :

Now let the fiercest foes assail.

Their darts I count as nittling hail.

;l He is my rock, and he my tower

;

The lia.se \ how firm ! the walls how sure !

The battlements how high they rise !

And hide their summiLs
I in the skies.

•I Dclivcninccs to God belong ;

He is my strength, and he my song ;

The horn of my salvation he,

.\nd all my foes dispersed shall flrr.

t FouMlalion. ! Top
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6 Tliroupli (lie loiij; marcli my lips .shall sinp

My Rreat Protector and my King,
Till Zion's mount my feet ns(;end,

And all my painful warfare end.

ti liaised on the sliinin); turrets there,

Throu^^h all the prospect wide and fair,

A land of peace his hosts survey,

And bless the grace that led the wiiy.

HYMN XXXir.

Support in death. Psalm xxiii. i.

1 Behold the gloomy vale,

Which thou, my soul, must tread.

Beset with terrors tierce and pale.

That leads thee to the dead.

2 Ye pleasing scenes, adieu,

•

Which I so long have known :

My friends, a long farewell to you.

For I must pass alone.

3 And thou, beloved clay.

Long partner of my cares.

In this rough part art torn aw.iy

With agony and tears.

4 But sec, a ray of light.

With splendours all divine.

Breaks through these doleful realms of night.

And makes its horrors shine.

5 Where death and darkness reigns,

Jehovah is my stay :

His rod my trembling feet sustains.

His stafi' defends my way.

6 Dear Shepherd, lead mc on ;

My soul disdains to fear ;

Death's gloomy phantoms all are flown.

Now life's great Lord is near.

HYMN XXXIll.

The good man's prospect fur time and elrniili/.

Psalm xxiii. 6.

1 My soul, triumphant in the Lord,

Shall tell its joys abroad ;

And march with holy vigour on.

Supported by its God.

'i Through all the winding maze t of life,

His hand hath been tny guide.

And in that long-experienced care.

My heart shall still confide.

;l His grace through all the desert flows,

Vn unexhausted stream :

That grace on /ion's sacred mount

Shall be mv endless theme.

»

Parewrll. t Sul.jrrl.

4 Beyond the clioieest joys of eaitli

These distant courts I love ;

But O ! I burn with strong desire

To view thy house above.

:> Mingled with all the shining band,

My .soul would there adore
;

A pillar in thy temple fixed.

To be removed no more.

HYMN XXXIV.

The goodness which God has wrought and laid «p
for his people. Psalm xxxi. I.

1 Oi'R souls with pleasing wonder view

The bounties of thy grace ;

How much bestowed ! how much reserved

For them that seek thy face !

2 Thy liberal hand with worldly bliss

Oft makes their cup run o'er;

And in the covenant of thy love

They find diviner .store.

.3 Here mercy hides their numerous sins;

Here grace their souls renews ;

Here thy own reconciled face

Doth heavenly beams (liifuse.

4 But O ! what trea.sures yet unknown
Are lodged in worlds to come !

If these the enjoyments of the wav.

How happy is their home!

;j .Vnd what shall mortal worms rcplj '

Or how such goodness own ?

But 'tis our joy that. Lord, to thee,

Thy servants' hearts are known.

C Thine eyes shall read those grateful thoughts

No language can express :

Yet, when our liveliest thanks we pay.

Our debts do most increase.

7 Since time 's too short, all-gracious God,
To utter half thy prai.sc.

Loud to the honour of thy name
Eternal hymns we'll raise.

HYMN XXXV
Relishing the dirine goodness. Psal. xxxi v. 8, 9

1 TRirMniwT Lord, thy goodness reigns

Through all the wide celestial plains;

And its full streams redundant flow-

Down to the abodes of men below.

2 Through nature's works its glories shine;

The cares of providence are thine :

And grace erects our ruined frame

A fairer temple to thy name.

3 O give to every human heart

To taste and feel how K<v)d ihou art ;
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With );rulcful love and reverent fear,

To knuw how Ijle.st tliy children are.

•I Jx;t nature hursl into a song:

Yc j-dKiinp; hills, the notes prolong :

Earth, sens, and .stars, your anthems raise,

All vocal * with your Maker's prai.se.

6 Ye saints, v*ith joy the theme pursue ;

Its sweetest notes belong to you ;

Cho.se by tliis condescending King

For ever round his throne to sing.

HYMN XXXVI.

Cod tayinri to the soul, that he i* iM lalvntion.

Psalm XXXV. 3.

1 Salvation ! O melodious sound

To wretched dying men !

Salvation, that from God proceeds.

And leads to God again !

2 Rescued from hell's eternal gloom.

From ficnds.t and fires, and chains:

Raised to a paradise of bliss,

Where love and glory reigns !

3 Rut O ! may a degenerate soul.

Sinful and weak as mine.

Presume to raise a trembling eye

To blessings so divine ?

4 The lustre of so bright a bliss

My feeble heart o'erbears ;

And unbelief almost perverts

The promise into tears.

6 My Saviour God, no voice but thine

These dying hopes can raise :

Speak thy salvation to my soul.

And turn its tears to praise.

My .Saviour God, this broken voire

Tran.s >ortcil .shall proclaim,

.\ii(l call on tlie angelic harps

To sound so sweet a name.

HYMN WXVII.

(iori'i compliierney in the prosi>rrily of hi.< lervniil

Psalm XXXV. 27.

1 Tilt Ivord with pleasure views bis saints,

And calls them nil his ovin ;

And low he hows to their complaints.

And pities every groan.

2 In nil the joys they here po,sse.ss

He takes » Icnrirr part ;

And when they rise to henveiilv hii s

Complacence fills his heart.

Itullnilfni;, u It fnilowftt nilh tpMvli. 4 I'.rti •piriU.

3 My God, are all ray pleasures (bine.

My comforts thy delight ?

O be thy happiness divine

Most precious in thy sight.

4 They most in all thy bliss shall share,

Whose hearts can love thee most

;

O could I vie J in ardour here

With all the angelic host

!

HYMN XXXTIII.

The day of the upright known to Cod, and their

rverlatting inheritance. Psalm xxx\ii. IM.

1 To thee, my God, my days are known,

,My soul enjoys the thought

;

My actions all before thy face.

Nor are my faults forgot.

2 Each secret breath devotion vents.

Is vocal to thine ear ;

And all my walks of daily life

Before thine eye appear.

3 The vacant hour, the active scene,

Thy mercy shall approve ;

And every pang of sympathy,

And every care of love.

4 Each golden hour of beaming light

Is guided by thy rays :

And dark aflliction's midnight gloom

A present God surveys.

!) Full in thy view through life I pass.

And in thy view I die :

And w hen each mortal bond is broke,

.Shall find my God is nigh.

fi Stripped of its little earthly all.

My soul in smiles shall go

;

KnA in a heavenly heritage

Its Father's bounty know.

HYMN X\XI\.

Our detire and groaning before God, n-hm pro-

ceeding from the greatest distrett. Psalm xxxviii.

!), It).

1 My soul, the awful hour will rome.

Apace it passeth on.

To bear this body to the tomb,

.Vnd thee to scenes unknown.

2 Mv heart, long labouring with its woes.

Shall pant ami sink away :

And you, my eyelids, soon shall rloKC

On the last glimmering ray.

.1 Whence in that hour shall I rreeive

\ cordial for my pain,

; T-ndrariMr to bf f<f*u\.
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When, if ciirtli's iiioiiiirchs were inv frien(l!>.

Those friends would weep in vain?

4 Grrat King of nalure and of prace.

To tlice my spirit flics.

And opens all its deep distress

Before thy pityinp eyes.

f) All its desires to thee arc kno« n,

And every secret fear.

The meaning of each lirokcn groan

Well noticed by thine car.

6 O fix nic by that mighty power

Which to such love liclon^s,

Where darkness veils the eyes no more.

And groans are changed to songs.

HYMN XL.

Cod maynifitd hj those that tori- hit talvalwn.

Psalm xl. I({.

1 God of salvation, we iidore

Thy saving love, thy saving power ;

And to our utmost stretch of thought

Hail the redemption thou hast wrought.

2 We love the stroke that breaks our chain.

Tin: sword by which our sins are slain :

.\nd while abased in dust we bow.

We sing the grace that lays us low.

.T Perish each thought of human pride :

Let God alone be magnified :

His glory let the heavens resound.

Shouted from earth's remotest bound.

4 Saints, who his full salV'ation know,

Saints, who but taste it here below.

Join every angel's voice to raise

Continui'd never-ending praise.

HYMN XLI.

Thr triumph of Christ in the cause of truth, mrrknri

and riyhtfousnrss. Psalm xlv. .1, -1.

1 Loud to the Prince of heaven

Your cheerful voices raise ;

To him your vows be given.

And (ill his courts with prai.se.

With conscious worth

All clad in arms.

All bright in charms.

Fie sallies forth.

2 (tird on thy conquering sword.

Ascend thy shining car,*

And march, .Vlmiglity Lord,

To wage thy holy war.

Before his wheels.

In glad surpri.<e.

Ye valleys rii»e.

And sink, ye hills.

3 Fair truth, and smiling love,

And injured righteousness,

In thy retinue move.

And seek from thee redrcM.

Thou in their cause

Shalt prosperous ride.

And far and wide

Dispense thy laws.

4 Before thine awful face

MilIinnsoffc.es .shall fall.

The captives of thy grace.

That grace which conquers all.

The world shall know,

(Jrcat King of kings,

W hat wondrous things

Thine arm can do.

5 Here to my willing soul

Bend thy triumphant way ;

Mere every foe control.

And all thy power display.

My heait, thy throne.

Blest Jesus, -see.

Bows low to thee.

To thcc alone.

inMN XLII.

Quictnrss xtndrr nffiiction. a proper achnotiledgment

of God. Psalm xlvi. 10.

' PiucE. 'tis the Lord Jehovah's hand

That blasts our joys in death ;

Changes the visage once .so dear,

Ard gathers back our breath.

2 Tis he, the Potentate supreme

Of all the worlds above.

Whose steady coun.sels wisely rule.

Nor from their purpose mo\e.

.1 Tis he whose justice might demand
Our souls a sacrifice :

Yet scatters with unwearied band

A thou.snnd rich supplic,*..

4 Our covenant God and Father he

III Christ our bleeding LonI ;

Whose grace can heal the bursting heart

With one reviving word.

.'> Fair garlands of immortal bli.vs

He weaves for every brow ;

And shall tumultuous pn.ssions ri.sr.

If he correct us now ?

6 Silent I own Jehovah's name ;

I kiss thy .sc<iurping hand ;

.And yield my comforts and ni\ lif'

To thy supreme command.
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HYMN XLIII.

The year crowned with the divine goodtieii. Psalm

Uv. 11.

For New.year'i Day.

1 Eternal source of every joy !

VVfll may thy praise our lips employ,

While in thy temple we appear,

Whose goodness crowns the circling year.

2 While as the wheels of nature roll,

Thy hand supports the steady pole :

Tlic sun is taught by thee to rise.

And darkness when to veil the skies.

:} The (lowery spring at thy command
Embalms the air, and paints the land ;

The summer rays with vigour shine

To raise the corn, and eheer the vine.

4 Thy hand in autumn richly pours

Through all our coasts redundant stores ;

And w inters, softened by thy care,

No more a face of horror wear.

.0 Seasons, and months, and weeks, and days

Demand successive songs of praise ;

Still be the cheerful homage paid

With opening light and evening sliade.

C Here in thy house shall incense rise,

As circling sabbaths bless our eyes ;

Still will we make thy mercies known.

Around thy board, and round our own.

7 O may our more harmonious tongues

In worlds unknown pursue the songs ;

And ill those brighter courts adore.

Where days and years revolve no more.

HYMN XLIV.

Rebels iKjatnst the supreme Sovereii/n admonished.

Psalm Ixvi. 7.

1 The LonI of glory reigns supremely great.

And o'er heaven's arches builds his royal .seat.

Thro' worlds unknown his sovercigli sway extends.

Nor spare nor time his boundless empire ends.

His eye beholds the affairs of every nation,

And reads each thought thro' his immense creation.

2 Lightnings and storms his mighty word obey.

And planets roll where he has niarkr<l (heir way
;

Unnumbered cherubs veiled before him stand.

At his first signal nil their wings expand :

His praise gives harmony to all their voices.

And every heart through the full choir* rejoices.

3 Rebellious mortals, cense your tumnll.s vain.

Nor longer such unequal war maintain :

• rom|i«ny of wngrrt

4 Let clay with fclluw-ela> in combat itrive,

But dread to brave the power by which you li\t

:

With contrite hearts fall prostrate, and adore him,

For if he frowns, yc perish all before him.

HYMN XLV.

God the happiness of his people, and their support

in the extremest distress. Psaloi Ixxiii. 25, '20.

1 My God, whose all-pervading f e>e

Views earth beneath, and heaven above.

Witness, if here or there thou scest

An object of mine equal love.

2 Not the gay scenes, where mortal men
Pursue their bliss, and find their woe.

Detain my rising heart, which springs

The nobler joys of heaven to \U-w.

.3 Not all the fairest sons of light.

That lead the army round thy throne.

Can bound its flight : it presseth on.

And seeks its rest in God alone.

4 Fixed near the immortal source of bliss.

Dauntless and joyous it surveys

Eacli form of horror and distress.

That earth, combined with hell, can niise.

fi This feeble flesh shall faint, and die;

This heart renew its pulse no more:

Even now it views the moment ni^b.

When life's last movements all are o'er.

6 But come, thou vanquished king of dread.

With thy own hand thy power destroy ;

Tis thine to bear my soul to Go<l,

My portion, and eternal joy.

HYMN XLV I.

The rar/e nf enemies restrained, and overruled to tie

divine glory. P.salm Ixxvi. 10.

Thinkigiving fur IIk wpprtssinii of Uir Rrbrllioa, 1740

1 Accept, great God, thy Brilnin's songs.

While grateful joy unites our tongues.

To own the work thy hand hatii dune:

Thy hand hath crushed our erael foes.

\\ hen in rebellious troops they mse.

.\nil sHore to tread our glory <lown.

2 With hell confederate on their side.

People and prince their rage defied.

And in proud hope devoured us all

:

Thy hand its banner hath displayed.

Beckoned its hero to our aiil.

And in one day their legions fall.

.') Thus shall lliiiii still maintain thy throne.

And prove, that tlmu ait (iod alone.

Though earth and hell new elTorls tr) :
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'Midst all tliu tumults llicy can raise,

Knvcnonicd wratli exalts lliy praise,

Till Iiuslicd at tliy rebuke it die.

.y So swell llic surges* of the sea.

And roar in their impetuiius way.

As they would dclu)fe earth aRain :

So strike they on the unshaken rook.

Dashed by the (ierceness of their slioek,

Anil foam to feel their fury vain.

HYMN XLVII.

(ioil furnishintj n table in the irililrrucss. Psalm
Ixxviii. I'J, -20.

1 Parknt of universal (food,

VVe own thy lioiiiiteous hand,

Which does so rieh a table spread

Even in this desert land.

2 Struck by thy power, the (linty rocks

In ^ushin;:; torrents (low ;

The feathered wanderers of the air

Thy guidini; instinct know.

3 The pregnant clouds, at thy command,
Kain down delicious bread ;

And by lipht drops of p<arly dew
Are numerous armies fed.

•I Supported thus, thine Israel marched

The promised land to gain;

And shall thy children now bcf^in

To seek their God in vain ?

6 Are all thy stores exhausted now '

Or does thy mercy fail ?

That faith should lan);uish in our breasts.

And anxious cares prevail ?

C> Ye base unworthy fears, be Rone.

And wide disperse in air;

Then may I feel my Father's rod.

When I susjjcct his care.

HYMN XLVIH.

fioil spenketh peaee to his people. Psalm l\\\v. s.

1 Uniti-., my roving: Ihoujthfs, unite

In silence soft and sweet :

And thou, my .soul, sit jrently down
At thy great Sovereign's feet.

2 .lehovah's awful voice is heard.

Yet gladly I attend ;

For lo ! the everlasting God
Proclaims himself my friend.

3 Hnrmonious accents to my soul

The sounds of peace convey ;

• eircal wmr«

3 S

The tempest at his word subsides.

And winds and seas obey.

I By all its joys, I charge my hear(,

To grieve his love no more ;

Hut, charmed by melody divine.

To give its follies o'it.

HYMN XLIX.

'/'/((• ehitrch the birth-pliice of the saints, and Gotl's

care of it. P.salm Ixxxvii. ,0.

On opening -|.la •,hip.

1 And will the great eternal God
On earth establish his abode '.

And will he from his radiant throne

Avow our temples for his own f

2 We brin;; the tribute of our praise,

Vrid siiii; that condescending grace.

Which to our notes vsill lend an car.

And call us sinful mortals near.

.'I Our Father's watchful care we bless

Which guards our synagogues in peace,

That no tumultuous foes invade.

To fill our worshippers with dread.

I These walls »c to thy honour rai.sc

;

Long may they echo with thy praise;

And thou descending fill the place

With choicest tokens of thy grace.

.0 Here let the great Redeemer rcipi

With all the graces of his train ;

While power divine his word attends

To eoni|uer foes, and cheer his friends.

(• .Vnd in the great decisive day.

When God the nations shall survey.

May it before the world appear.

That crowiN were born to glory here.

HYMN L

The t.'ospel juliilre. Psalm Kwix. I.'i. compartH

uilh Lev. XXV. iinri I>a. I\i. 2.

\ Lorn let the tuneful trumpet sound.

And spread the joyful tidings round ;

Let every soul with transport hear.

.And hail the I.,ord's accepted yeai.

2 Ye debtors, whom he gives to kno«.

That you ten thousand talents owe.

When humbled at his feel ye fall.

Your gracious Lord forgives ihcm all.

.1 Slaves, that have borne the heavy chain

l)f sin ami hell's tyrannic reign.

To liberty assert vour claim.

And urge the great Hedecmcr's name.
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I The liili iiilicritiini'f you losl,

Itcstorc-d, improved, yoii now may boast
;

Fair Siik-m your arrival waits.

To (lolden strcct.s, and pearly gates.

.5 iler lilest iiilial)ilants no more

UoiidaKf and poverty deplore :

No delit, but love immensely preal.

Whose joy still rises with llie debt.

(! () happy souls, lliat know the sound !

(iod's li^ht shall all their steps surround ;

And show that jubilee bejfun.

Which through eternal years shall run.

HYMN LI.

G'oit the ilwellinff-plaer of his pcoiik tltrmiyli all

ijenerations. P.salm ,\e. 1.

1 Thoi', Lord, through every cliansinj; sreiie,

Hast to thy saints a refuge been :

Through every age, eternal God,

Their pleasing home, ihcir .safe abode.

2 In thei; our fathers sought their rest;

In thee our fathers still are blest

;

And while the tomb ronfines their dust.

In thee their souls abide, and trust.

:\ Lo, we are risen, a feeble race,

A while to fill our fathers' plaee ;

Our helpless .slate with pity view.

And let us share their refuge too.

4 Through all the thorny paths we traee

In this uneertain wilderness.

When friends desert, and foes invade.

Revive our heart, and guard our head.

5 So when this pilgrimage is o'er.

And we must dwell in llesh no more.

To Ihii- our si'parate souls shall eonu-.

.\iul find in thee a surer home.

(j To thee our infant race we leave :

Them may their fathers' fiod receive :

That voiees yet unformed may rai.se

.Sueeeeding hymns of humble praise.

\\\ \1N Lll.

Uijliclions on our waste of years. I'salm \i'. !».

Fur New.yfart Diy

I |{i M MiK, my .Hotil, the nnrruw bounils

Of tlw revolving year!

Ilotv suift the weeks eomplete their rounds '

How slioil the months appear!

'i .So fast eternity comes on.

And that important day.

When nil, tlial mortal life lias done

liud's judgment shall survey.

:i Y'ct like an idle talc vte paJM

The Kwift advancing year ;

.\nd study artful ways to increajic

The speed of iu career.

I Waken, O God, my trilling heart

Its great concern to sec ;

That I may act the Cbrislian part,

.\nd give tlic year to thee.

.0 So shall their course more grateful roll.

If future years arise ;

Or this shall bear my smiling soul

To joy, that never dies.

HYMN LIII.

Joy and prosjurily from the prttencr nuil liltitim, nf

God. Psalm xc. 17.

I Shine on our souls, eternal Go<l.

With rays of beauty shine :

O let thy favour crow n our days.

And all their round be thine.

•i Did we not raise our hands to thee.

Our hearts might toil in vain :

Small joy success itself could gi«e.

If thou thy love restrain.

3 With thee let every week begin.

With thee each day be spent.

For thee each llceting hour improved.

Since each by thee is lent

I Thus cheer us through this desert road.

Till all our labours cease ;

And heaven refresh our weary souls

With e>crla.sting peace.

HYMN LIV.

Till mutabililil of the creation, and tin- immul.ilii:!

of God. P.salm cii. iV-as.

I GitKxT Former ol this various frame.

Our souls adore thine awful name :

.\nd Imiw and tremble, while they praise

The .Vncient of eternal days.

•2 Thou. Lord, with unsurprised survey,

.Rawest nature rising yesterday :

\nd, as to-morrow, shall thine eye

See earth and stars in ruin lie.

3 Beyond an angel's vi.sion bright.

Thou dwellest in self-cxistcnt light ;

Which shines with undiminished ray.

While suns and worlds in smoke decay.

I Our days a transient period run,

.\ml change with every circling sun ;

.\nd in the firmest state we boa.st

A moth can crush us into dust.
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.0 But let the creatures fall around :

Let death eunsij^ti u.s tii the ^ruuiid :

Let the la.st general llame ari.sc.

And melt the arclics of the .skies :

(i Calm a.s the summer's ocean, we
Can all the wreck* of nature .see.

While grace secures us an ahodo.

Unshaken as the tlirone of (lod.

HYMN LV.

Till- frailty of human nature, and God's yracmus

reijardtoit. Psalm ciii. H.

1 F^ionn, we adore thy wondrous name,

And make that naiiu- our (rust.

Which raised at first this curious fruiiie

From mean and lifeless dust.

2 By dust supported, still it .stan>ls,

Wrou(fht up to various forms,

Prepared hy thy crcatinf; hands

To nourish mortal worms.

.3 Awhile these frail machines endure.

The fahric of a day ;

Then know their vital powers no more,

IJut moulder back to clay.

1 Yet, Lord, whatc'cr is felt or feared,

This thouj^ht is our repose.

That he, hy whom this frame was reared.

Its various weakness knows.

.0 Thou vicwest us with a pityinf; eye.

While sfrufjRJin;; with our load ;

In pains an<l danirers thou art niph.

dur Father, and our (lod.

(i Gently supported liy thy love.

We tend to realms of peace .

Where every pain shall far reuioM".

And every frailty ceasi-.

HYMN LVI.

fiod adored for his goodness, and his vonderfiil

unrks to the rhildren of men. P.salm evii.31.

1 Yc sons of men. with joy record

The various wonders of the Lord :

.And let his power and i(ooilness sound

Throu);h all your tribes the earth around.

•J Let the hiph heavens your sonps invile.

Those spacious fields of lirilliant lipht ;

Where sun, and moon, and planets roll.

And stars, that glow from pole to pole.

.'I Sinp earth in verdant robes arrayed.

Its herbs and llowers. its fruit and shadi- :

Peopled with life of various foniis.

Fishes and fowl, and beasts and worms.

• Dntruclicn.

3 s 2

I \ iew the broad sea's mujestie plaiiu.

And think how wide its Maker reigns I

That band remotest nations joins.

And on each wave his goodness shines.

.1 IJut O ! that brighter world above.

Where lives and reigns incarnate love

!

God's only Son in flesh arrayed.

I'or man a bleeding victim + made.

(i Thither, my .soul, with mpturc .soar:

There in the land of prai.se adore :

This theme demands an angel's lav.

J

Demands an undeclining day.

HYMN LVU.

The holy soul returninr/ to its rest in a grateful

sense of ditine bounties. Psalm c.\vi. 7.

I Rkti'hv, my .soul, and seek thy rest

Upon thy heavenly Father's breast :

Indulge me. Lord, in that repose

The soul which loves thee only knows.

'i Lodged in thine arms, I fear no more
The tempest's howl, the billows' roar:

Those storms must shake the Almighty's seal.

Which violate the saint's retreat.

;l Thy bounties. Lord, to me surmount

The power of language to recount ;

From morning dawn, the setting sun

.Sees but my work of praise In-gun.

I The mercies all my moments bring.

.\sk an eternity to sing ;

What thanks those mercies can sulTirr,

Which through eternity shall rise ?

.') Rich in ten thou.sand gifts posse.s.scd.

In future hopes more richly blessed,

I 'II sit and sing till death shall raise

\ note of more proportioned praise.

HYMN LVni.

Detireranee eelehrated. Psalm cxvi. 8.

I Look hack, my soul, with grateful bivr.

On what thy God has done :

Prai.se him for his unnumbered gifts.

And praise him for his Son.

•i How oft hath his indulgent hand

My (lowing eye-lids dried,

.And rescued from impending denili.

When I in danger cried !

.? When on the bed of death I lay.

With sickness sore oppressed.

How oft hath he assuaged my grief.

.\nd lulled mv eves to rest !

t %ni6r.
1 s^*s
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-» IJark friitn di'slruclion's vauiiiiiK |>it

At hit coinmaiid I cnino ;

Ml- fed llic cxpirinp lamp anew,

And mixed its Tt'chle name.

6 My brokfn spirit lii; liatli cheered.

When torn with inward prief;

Anil when temptations pressed me soie.

Math hrou);ht mr swiTt relief.

<j My soul from everlasting death

Is by his mercy brought.

To tell in Zion's sacred jcates

The wonders he hath wrought.

7 Still will I walk lufore his face,

While he this life priiliinps ;

Till praee shall all it.s work complete.

And tcaeh me heavenly songs.

HYMN LIX.

Dilieerancc cilrhralril, anil yood resolutions fuimnl.

Psalm exvi. K, 9.

1 CnKA r source of life, our souls confess

The various riches of thy grace ;

Crowned with thy mercy we rejoice.

And in thy praise exalt our voice.

'i By thee heaven's shining; arch was spread ;

JJy lliee were earth's fonndatirins laid.

And all the charms of men's abode

Proclaim the wise, the gracious God.

:) Thy tender hand restores our breath.

When trembling on the verge of death ;

(Jeiitly it wipes away oi:r tears.

And lengthens life to future years.

^ These lives are sacred to the Lord ;

Kindled by liim, by liim restored ;

.\nd while <mr hours renew their race,

Still would we walk before his face.

it So when by him our souls are led

Through unknown regions of the dead,

With joy triumphant .shall they move

To seat.s of nobler life above.

HYMN LX.

J'liiisr for recovrrii from tirknrsi. Psalm rwiii,

IH, 1!(

I Soviiiiii.N of life, I own lli\ hanil

In e\ery chastening stroke
;

,\nd while I smart beneath thy rod.

Th) presence I invoke.

•i To thee in my distress I ciicd,

.\nd thou bast bowed thine ear ;

Thy powerful word my life prolonged,

And biuught saUalion near.*

3 Unfold, ye pites of ri^hteousnCM.

That, with the piou.<i throng,

I may record my solemn vows.

And tunc my grateful song.

4 Prai.se to the Lord, whose gentle hand

Renews our lalnturing breath :

Praise to the Lord, who makes liis saints

Triumphant even in death.

.'> My God, in thine appointed hour

Those heavenly gates display.

Where pain and sin, and fear and death.

For ever (lee away.

C, There, while the naliims of the bles.sed

^^"itll raptures bow around.

My anthems to delivering grace

In sweeter strains shall sound.

HYMN LXI.

Itiiinril to Scripturr pressrd upon yount) prrsomt

that tlieif may rieaiisr llirir tray. Psalm cxix.O.

I iNDiLGiiNT Goil. with pitying eye

The sons of men survey.

And .see how youthful sinners sport

In a destructive way.

•i Ten thousand dangers lurk around

To bear them to the tomb :

Faeh in an hour may plunge them down.

Where hope can never ronie.

•T Reduce, O Lord, their wandering minds.

Amused with nir> dreams.

That heavenly wisdom may dispel

Their visionary schemes.

J With hidy caution may they walk.

And be thy wool their gnide ;

Till each, the desert safely passed.

On Zion's hill abide. •

HYMN LXII.

Drtirrs of brimj qvirktntd by Ihr woril of Cod.

Psalm cxix. 2A.

I With pily. Lord, thy servant view.

As in the dust I lie.

Nor while I rai.sc my plaintive * voice.

Disdain the broken cry.

.' Fain would I mount on eagle's wings.

\nd view thy lovely face ;

lint cumbrous burthens dmc mc down

From thine adored cmbrnrc.

:l Thy quickening energy diffuse

O'er all my innmst frame ;

And animate these languid lips

To celebrate ihv name.



P.S.VI>.MS.

4 Tliy liviii); word lias wonders wr(iU);lit

;

Tliu.sc woiidcrx here renew

;

And pour Cresii vi);our through my suul,

While I its glories view.

!} From tlicc, >{reiit ever-flowing spring,

Let vital streams descend ;

And cheer uic to begin these songs,

Which death shall never end.

HYMxN LXin.

Human perfrction no where to be J'uunit. I'sulni

exix. IHJ.

I I'kkfkction ! 'lis an empty name.

Nor can repay our cares ;

And he that seeks it here below,

Must end the search with tears.

1 (ireat David, on his ro>al throne.

The beauteous, and the strong,

Kir.li in the spoils of c(uii|iiered foes.

Amidst the applauding throng ;

;i With all the mind's capacious powers.

Pursued the shade in vain ;

Nor heard it his melodious voice.

Or harp's angelic strain.

•I From public to domestic scenes

The impatient monarch turns ;

The friend, the husband, and the sire*

In sad succession mourns.

5 At length thy law, eternal God,

He through his tears descries, ^

And wrapt amidst those sacred folds,

lie finds the heavenly prize.

6 There will I .seek perfection too.

Where David's (Jod is known :

Nor envy, with this volume blest.

His treasures and his throne.

HYMN LXIV.

Hilioldinii IrampressioHs with ffnrf- I'salm

exix. 130, KW.

1 \kisk, niy tcndcrest thoughts, arise ;

To torrents melt my streaming eyes ;

Ami thou, my heart, with anguish feel

Those evils, which thou canst not heal.

'2 Sec human nature sunk in shame ;

See scandals poured on Jesus' name ;

The Father wounded through the Son.

The world '>uscd, the soul umloiie.

3 See the short course of vain deli;;lil

('losing in everlasting night :

In (lames that no abatement know,

Though briny tears for ever How.

4 My (lod, I feel the mournful scene ;

My bowels yearn o'er tlying men ;

• r.llHt. UiKcrn*.

And fain my pity would reclaim.

And snatch the lirebrands from the flame.

.') But feeble my cumpa.s.sion proves.

And can but weep, where most it loves ;

Thy own all-saving arm employ.

And turn these drops of grief to joy.

HYMN L\V.

The wandering sheep recovered. I'sal. exix. Mtj.

I Lord, we have wandered from the way.

Like foolish sheep, we 've gone a-stray ;

Our plvastant pastures we have left,

.Vnd of their guard our .souls bereft.

i

'i Exposed to want, exposed to harm.

Far from our gentle Shepherd's arm :

Nor will these fatal wanderings cease,

Till thou reveal the paths of peace.

:l O seek thy lliouglitless servants, I.,ord,

Nor let us ([uite forget thy wiinl ;

Our erring souls do thou restore.

And keep us, that we stray no more.

HYMN LXVI.

The werpini) seed-time, and joyj'ul harreit.

Fsalm cxxvi. 5, G.

1 Tilt darkened sky, how thick it lowers!

Troubled with storms, and big with showers ;

No cheerful gleum of light appears,

liut nature pours forth all her tears.

'.' Yet let the .sons of grace revive ;

Cod bids the soul that seeks him live:

And from the gloomiest shade of night

Calls forth a morning of delighL

.1 The seeds of ecstasy unknown.

Arc in these watered furrows sown :

.See the green blades, how thick they rise,

Vnd with fresh verdure bless uur eyes.

I In secret foldingx ihey contain

rnnumbcred cars of golden grain ;

VncI heaven .shall pour its beams around.

Till the ripe harvest load the ground.

.'> Then shall the trembling mourner conic,

\nd find his sheaves, and bear them home :

The voice long broke with sighs shall sing.

Till heaven with hallelujahs rir.g.

HYMN L\YII.

Tliiiuks to <'od for his erer-end>tri»p poodness.

Fsalm cxxxvi. I.

For Ncw-yr»r'i Dtjr.

I HorsE of our God, with cheerful anthems ring,

M hile all our lips and he.irts his graces sing

;

; rV|>ti>cJ
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Till- opening year liis praces shall proclaim,

And all iu days be vocal witli his name.

Tlie Lord is go(xl, his mercy never ending ;

His blessings in perpetual showers descending.

2 The heaven of heavens he with his bounty fills

:

Ye seraphs bright on ever-blooming hills.

His honours sound ; you to whom good alone,

Unmingled, ever-growing, has been known.

Through your immortal life, with love increasing.

Proclaim your Maker's goodness never ceasing.

3 Thou earth, enlightened by his rays divine.

Pregnant with grass, and corn, and oil, and wine.

Crowned with his goodness, let thy nations meet.

And lay their crowns at his paternal feet

:

With grateful love that liberal hand confessing.

Which through each heart dilTuseth every blessing.

•t Zion, enriched with his distinguished grace.

Blest with the rays of thine flmanucl's face,

Zion, Jehovah's portion, and delight.

Graven on his hands, and hourly in his sight.

In sacred strains exalt that grace excelling.

Which makes tliy humble hill his chosen dwelling.

:> His mercy never ends : the dawn, the shade

Still see new bounties through new scenes dis-

played :

Succeeding ages bless this sure aliode.

And children lean upon their fathers' God.

The deathless soul through its immense duration.

Drinks from this .source immortal consolation.

I', |{urst into praise, my soul ; all nature join ;

Angels and men in harmony combine:

While human years are measured by the sun.

.\nd while eternity its course shall run.

His goodness, in perpetual showers descending.

Exalt in songs, and raptures never ending.

HYMN LXYUI.

Cutl slreni/'hcniiiii llic souls of his praiiiiiij juoylt.

Psalm cxxxviii. 3.

I Mv .stml. review the trembling days.

In whicli my (iod • sought

:

I cried aloud for aitl divine,

Vnd aid divine he brought.

i Through all my weak and fainting heart

His seen-t strength he spread.

And clasped me in his arms of love.

And raised my drooping head.

3 He called himself my covenant (iod.

His promises he showed ;

And wiile displayed their solemn seal

In the great Surety's blood.

1 I heard his people shout around.

And joined their cheerful .song ;

\nd saw from far the shining seats

Which to his saints bcb>np.

5 My God, what inward strengtli tbou gir'st,

I to thy service vow ;

.\nd in tliy strength would upward march,

Till at thy throne I bow.

HYMN LXIX.

Sinr/ing in the way of God. Psalm cxxxviii. 5.

1 Now let our voices join

To form one pleasant song :

Ye pilgrims in Jehovah's ways.

With music pa.ss along.

2 How straight the path appears !

How open, and how fair !

No lurking gins to entrap our feet ;

No fierce destroyer lliere.

3 But llowers of paradise

In rich profusion spring ;

The sun of glory gilds the path,

.And dear companions sing.

• Sec Salem's golden spires

In beauteous prospect rise ;

And brighter crowns than mortals wear,

Which sparkle through the skies.

;') All honour to his name.

Who drew the shining trace.

To him, who leads the wanderers on.

And cheers them with his grace.

C Reduce the nations. Lord,

Teach all their kings thy ways.

That earth's full choir the notes may swell.

And heaven resound the praise.

HYMN LXX.

Thf imiumrrabU mrrcies of God thanlifully arknonf-

Irdfied. Piialm cxxxix. 17, \H.

1 In glad amazement, Iiord, I stand.

Amidst the bounties of thy hand ;

How numberless those bounties are !

How rich, how various, and how fair !

•i But oh ! wh.at poor returns I make!

What lifeless tlianks I pay thee back !

I,(ird, I confess with humble shame.

My olfeiings scarce deserve the name.

3 Fain would my labouring heart devise

To bring .some nobler sacrifice :

It sinks beneath the mighty load :

What shall 1 render to roy God •

•1 To him I consecrate my prai.sc.

And vow the remnant of roy days;

Vet what at best can I pretend

Worthy such gifts from such a friend '

.') In ilecp aba.scment, Ixird, I sec

My emptiness and poverty :
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Enrich my suul with grace divine,

And make it wortliier tu he thine.

(i Give me at lenptli an angel's toni^iie.

That heaven may echo with my sonn :

The theme, too great for time, .shall he

The joy of long eternity.

HYMN LXXI.

I'tdniiKj (i<i(l Ihrouijh the wlinle of our cxtstiiin .

Psalm cxivi. 2.

1 Cod of my life, through all its days

My grateful powers shall sound thy praise ;

The song shall wake with opening light,

And warhle to the silent night.

2 When anxious cares would break my rest.

And griefs would tear my throbhing breast.

Thy tuneful praises raised on liigh,

.Shall cheek the murmur and the sigh.

;» When death o'er nature shall prevail.

And all its powers of language fail,

Joy through my swimming eyes .shall break.

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

4 Hut O, when that last eonlliet "s o'< r.

And I am chained to llcsh no more.

With what glad accents shall I rise.

To join the music of the skies!

5 Soon shall I learn the exalted strains.

Which echo o'er the heavenly plains ;

And emulate, with joy unknown.

The glowing seraphs round thy throne.

(! The cheerful tribute will I give,

l,ong as a deathless soul can live ;

\ work so sweet, a theme so high,

Demands, and crowns eternity.

HYMN LXXH.

Tlif nirtk beautified with salvation. Psal. cxiix. 1.

1 Yk humble .souls, rejoice.

And cheerful triumphs sing ;

Wake all your harmony of voice .

For Jesus is your King.

J That meek and lowly Lord.

Whom here your souls have kno»M,

Pledges the honour of his word

To avow you for his own.

;l He brings salvation near.

For which his blooil was paiil :

Mow beauteous shall your souls appear

Thus sumptuously arrayed !

( Sing, for tlic day is nigh.

When near your l^eader's .seat

The tallest sons of pride shall lie.

The footsuml of your feet.

.1 Salvation, Lord, is thine ;

And all thy saints confess.

The royal robes, in which they shine.

Were wrought by sovereign grace.

HYMN LWIII.

'f/ie reproofs of wisdom nunijlcil with promises a'irl

tlireatoiiiii/s, to reclaim wandering sinners. Prov.

i. it.

I Hauk! for 'lis Wisdom's vnin-

That breaks in gentle sound ;

Listen, ye sons of earth and sin,

.\nd gather all around.

'2 What though she speak rebukes,

That pierce the suul with smart

;

True love through all her chastenings runs,

liy pain to mend the heart.

.'i " Ye that have wandered long

In sin's destructive ways.

Turn, turn," the heavenly chanuer erics,

" And seize the olfered grace.

I
'• 1 know your souls are weak.

And mortal efforts vain

To grapple with the prince of lirll.

And break his cursed chain.

,'> " But 1 'II my Spirit pour

In torrents from above.

To arm you with superior strength.

And melt your hearts in hue.

6 •' Come, while these offers last.

Ye sinners, and be wise ;

He lives who hears this friendly call.

But he that slights it, dies."

HYMN LXXIV.

The voice of Chrtst addressed to the children of men.

Prov. viii. 4.

I Now let the listening world arounil

In silent reverence hear ;

While from on high the Saviour's voice

Thus strikes the attentive car.

J •• To you, O sons of men, I call.

And from my lofty throne,

Kcclined in gentle pity, bow

To bring salvation down.

,1
•• Ye thoughtless sinners, heai my voice.

Attend my words and live;

My words eonduet to solid jo>»,

.Vnd endless blessings give.

4 " Each faithful minister is .sent

This message to proclaim:

In every various providence

The language is the same.
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.0 " And cuulil llic pale Un^tdlcn dead,

Tiiouf;li dc'i-p in dust they lie,

Arise in visionary erowds.

They 'd join the solemn cry.

(5 " Forgetful mortals, yet be wi.se.

While o'er tlic jfrave ye stand ;

Lest lonjj-ne(?lccted love provoke

The ven);eance of my hand.

7 '• In pla<l siilimission liow yc down.
Nor .steel that sliibhorti heart;

Till mine ine.xorahle voice

Pronounce the word. Depart."

8 Blest Jesus, may thy Spirit breathe

On souls wliieh else must die;

For, till thy pn-ice rellect the sound,

Thy word in vain will cry.

HYMN LXXV.

The cncourai/cment youny persons have to seek anil

to loi'c Christ. Prov. viii. 17.

1 Yk hearts, with youthful vigour warm,

In smiling crowds draw near.

And turn from every mortal charm,

A Saviour's voice to hear.

2 He, Lord of all the worlds on hi};li.

Stoops to converse with you ;

And lays his radiant glories by,

Y'our friendship to pursue.

3 " The soul, that longs to see my face.

Is sure my love to gain ;

And those that early seek my grace,

.Shall never seek in vain."

4 What object, Lord, my .soul should move.

If once compared with thee ?

What beauty should command my love,

Like what in Christ I see !

5 Away, \c false delusive toys.

Vain tempters of the mind !

'Tis here I fix my lasting choice.

And here true bli.ss I find.

HYMN LXXVI.

'J'he house anil feast of wisdom. I'rov. ix. 1- (!.

I Sek the fair structure Wisdom rears.

Her messengers attend ;

And charmed by her persuasive voice.

To her your foot,strps bcnil.

•J " Hear nie, ye simple ones, (she cries,)

That lured • by f.dly stray.

And languish to cteriuil death

In her detesled uav.

3 " Enter my hospitable ^atc,

And all my bamiUet share ;

Fur heavenly wine surrounds my board.

And angels' food is there.

4 " Freely of every dainty taste ;

Taste, and for ever live ;

And mingle with yuur joys the hopes

Of all a God can give.

i " But if, seduced by Folly's arts.

Ye seek her poisonous fowl

;

Know, that the dreadful moment hastes,

\\'liich pays the feast with blood."

HYMN LXXVH.

The excellency of the righteous with reyarti to ihtir

temper. Prov. xii. 2fl. Part I.

1 How glorious. Lord, art thou !

How bright thy splendours shine !

Whose rays reflected gild thy saints

With ornaments divine.

2 With lowliness and love.

Wisdom and courage meet

;

The grateful heart, the cheerful eye,

How reverend and how sweet

!

3 In beauties such as these

Thy children now are drcst;

But brighter habits shall tJiey wear

In regions of tlie blest.

t In nature's barren soil,

Who could such glories raise ?

Wc own, O God, the work is thine.

And thine be all the praise.

HYMN LXXVIII.

The excellency of the riyhteout with reyaril to their

relations, employments, pleasures, andhopes. Prov.

xii. 26. Part II.

1 O IsRAKi.. thou art blest

:

Who may with thee compare?

Thine excellences stand confessed ;

How bright thy glories are !

2 O God of Israel, hear,

And make this bliss our own ;

Make us the children of thy cnrc,

The nicinbers of thy Son.

3 Thus himourcd, thus employed,

Hy these great motives fired.

Be paradise on earth enjoyed.

And brighter hopes inspired.

I Thy people. Lord, we love;

Their God our .souls' embrace ;

!>o may we find in worlds above

-Vmong thy saints a place.
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HYMN LXXIX.

Walhiwj with God ; or heinij in his fear all the day

long. Prov. xxiii. 17.

1 Til KICK happy souls, wlio Iiorn from heaven,

While yel they sojourn here.

Thus all their days with Cod heRiii,

And spend them in his fear

!

2 So may our eyes with holy zeal

Prevent the dawning day ;

And turn the sacred papes* o'er.

And praise thy name, and pray.

.3 'Midst hourly cares may love present

Its incense to thy throne ;

And while the world our hands employs.

Our hciirts be thine alone.

4 As sanctilied to nohlest ends

He each refreshment sonf;ht

;

And liy each various providence

Some wise instruction hroupht.

6 When to laborious duties called.

Or by temptations tried.

We 'II seek the shelter of thy wings.

And in thy strength conlide.

As diflerent scenes of life arise.

Our grateful hearts would be

With thee, amidst the social band.

In .solitude with thee.

7 At night we lean our weary heads

On thy paternal breast

;

And safely folded in thine arms.

Resign our powers to rest.

8 In solid pure delights, like these.

Let all my days be pa.st

;

Nor shall 1 then impatient wisli.

Nor shall 1 fear the last.

HYMN LXXX.

Tht ohslinatr sinner iilarmeit. Prov. \\i\. 1.

1 Now let the sons of Belial + hear

The thunders of the Uird ;

I'nlVdil their long rebellious ear.

And tremble at his word.

2 Now let the iron sinew bow.

And take bis easy yoke ;

Lest sudden vengeance lay it low

By one resistless .stroke,

a Though yet the great Physician wait,

,\nd healing balm be found.

One hour may seal their endless fate.

And fix a deadly wound.

4 Swift may thy mercy, Lord, arise,

Ere justice .itop their breath :

And lighten those deluded eyes.

That sleep the sleep of death.

HYMN LXXXI.

God'$ reaiunahh expectations from his rineyard.

Isa. V. 1—7.

1 The vineyard of the Lord, how fair

!

Planted by bis peculiar care ;

Behold its branches spread, and fill

The borders of his sacred hill.

2 His eye hath marked the chosen ground ;

His mighty hand hath fenced it round ;

His servants! by his order wait.

To w ateh and aid its tender state.

3 But when the vintage he demands

For all the labour of their hands,

What clusters doth his vine produce J

The grapes arc wild, and .sour thcjuice.

4 Well might he tear its fence away.

And leave it to the beasts of prey.

Might give it to the wild again,

.\nd charge his clouds to cease their rain.

.'» But spare our land, our churches spare.

Thy vengeance long-provoked forbear ;

Let the true vine itsinllucncc give.

Ami bid our withering branches live.

HYMN LXXXII.

Isaiah's ohedimcc to the hrarenhi vision. Isa. vi. 8.

1 Oi'R God ascends bis lofty throne.

Arrayed in majesty unknown ;

His lustre all the temple fills.

And spreads o'er all the ethereal ; hills.

2 The holy, holy, holy I>ord.

By all the .seraphim adored.

.Vnd while they stand beneath his scat.

They veil their faces ami their feet.

;J And can a sinful wonu endure

The presence of a Cod so pure '.

Or these polluted lips proclaim

The honours of so grand a name ?

4 O for thine altar's glo« ing coal

To touch my lips, to lire my .soul.

To purge the sordid dro.ss away.

.Vnd into ery.stal turn my clay !

.'j Then, if a messenger thou a.sk.

A labourer for the hardest task ;

Through all my weakncis and my fear.

Love shall reply. " Thy scr\ant s here."

The I!«ly Siriplurcs, nmibfdirnl, rrtwllu
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(i Nor sliouhl my willing »«ul compluiii.

Tliou^li all its cirorls siciiicd in vain ;

lU ample rccompfncc simll be,

Uut tolia\c wrought, my GiKl, for tlicc.

HYMN LXXXIII.

The stupidity of Israel and of Britain liimi iilril.

Isa. vi. y— 12.

For • Fut-day.

1 Loud, wlicn thine Israel we survey,

We in their crimes discern our own ;

And if thou turn our prayer away,

Our misery must, like theirs, be known.

2 To us thy prophets have been sent

With words of terror and of love ;

But not the vengeance nor the grace

Ttu thousand stubborn hearts will move.

3 Our eyes arc blind, and deaf our ears ;

Our heiirts are hardened into stone
;

As wi- would bar thv mercy out,

And leave a way for wrath alone.

I Justly our God might give us up

To plague, and famine, and the sword ;

Till towns and cities, rich and fair.

Lay ilesolate without a lord.

,') O'er bleeding wounds of slaughtered friends

Rivers of helpless grief might How,

Till the fierce conqueror's haughty rage

Dragged us to chains and slaughter too.

(> Uut spare a nation long thy ow n.

•Vnd show new miracles of grace ;

'Tis thine to heal the deaf and blind.

Ami wake the dead to life and praise.

IIVMN LWXIV.

Cunfcdrratr nations ilijird Inj those irho sanctify God.

Isa. viii. !>— II.

For • Fulday.

I (iiii AT God of host.s, attend our prayer,

\nd make the llritish isles thy earc :

Til the ' ue laise our suppliant cries,

When angry nations round us rise.

•i Fain would Ihcy tread our glory down.

And in the dust defile our crown,

IK'luge our houses uilh our blood.

And burn the temples of our (Jod.

.1 Hut 'midst the thunder of tlulr nigr,

>Vc thy protection would engage:

O raise thy savinp nnn on high,

\nd bring renewed deliverance nigh.

t May llrilain, as one man, be led

To niitke Ibi- Lord hei fear and dread ;

Our souls no other fear shall know.

Though earth were leagued with hell below.

6 Give ear, yc countries from afar

:

Ye proud as.sueiate nations hear

;

While fixed on him, who rules the iky.

Our hearts your threatened war defy.

C Ye people, gird yourselves in vain,

Your scattered force unite again ;

Again shall all that force be broke.

When God with us shall deal the stroke.

7 Now he recorils our humble tears.

With ardent vows for future years.

And destines for approaching days

Victorious shouts, and songs of praise.

8 Emanuel's land shall safe remain,

Blest « ith its Saviour's gentle reign ;

Till every hostile rumour cease

In the fair realms of perfect peace.

HYMN LXXXV.

Christ the steward of God's family. Isa. xxii.

22

—

'iA. compared with Rev. iii. 7.

1 With what delight I raise my eyes.

And view the courts where Jesus dwells !

Jesus, who reigns beyond the skies.

And here below his grace reveals.

2 Of David's royal hou.se the key

Is borne by that majestic hand ;

Mansions and treasures there I see.

Subjected all to his command.

3 He shuts, and worlds might strive in vain

The mighty obstacle to move ;

He l(H)ses all their bars again.

And who shall shut the gates of love ;

4 Fixed in omnipotence he bears

The glories of his Father's name.

Sustains his peoples weighty cares.

Through every changing age the same.

5 My little all I there su.spend.

Where the whole weight of heaven is huiip :

Secure I rest on such a Friend,

.Vnd into rapture wake my tongue.

\\\ MS LWXN 1.

The rich prorisioH and happy effttts of the (.n/prl.

Isa. XXV. ft—9.

I Hi iioi.n our God, he owns his name .

Jehovah all our songs proclaim

With shouts of wonilcr and of joy :

I/<mg have we waited for his gmce.

No longer now his love delays

For 7,ion his own arm to employ.
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'i VVc charge our souls the joy to feel ;

We eharge our tongues his pr;ilse to tell :

The Almighty Saviour ! This is he !

il<^ pours his streams of graee ubroail,

Till all the earth confess the God,

And lands remote his glory see.

.! Dainties how rieli his stores alTord!

How pure the wine thatrrowns his hoard I

While welcome nations flock around ;

lie takes the veil of grief away ;

Through tliickest shades he darts the day.

And not one weeping eye is found.

1 AII-con<iuering death, no longer lioasi

O'er millions humhicd in the dust :

Our (iod with scorn tliy triumph sees :

Soon as he aims one shaft* at tlicc,

.Swallowed and lost in victory.

Thine empire and thy name shall cease.

HYMN LXXXVII

The prnrrful stale of the toul that truslrth i« (iinl.

Isa. xxvi. .1.

1 Wi-.AUV, and weak, ami faint.

I cast mine eyes around ;

My joints all tremlde, iind my feet

Sink deep in miry ground.

2 1)(^spairing help l)clow.

To heaven I raise my cries ;

(!od hears, aiul his almighty arm
Out-strctches from the skies.

1 I on that arm repose,

And all my fears are o'er :

New strength diffused through all my soul

.Attests its vital power.

4 My mind in perfect peace

Thy guardian cure shall keep :

( 'II yield to gentle slumlicrs now.

I'or thou canst never sleep.

;") Happy the .souls alone

On thee securely stayed!

Nor shall they be in life alarmed.

Nor be in death dismayed.

HYMN LXXXVHI.

Israel's ohslinarij iinrter (inil's lifted haiiil. Is.t.

xxvi. II.

1 FjOhii, when thy hand is lifted up.

The wicked will not see :

Hut thcv shall sec with glowing shanu-.

Though they obdurate he.

- Mow few the weighty stroke rcgaul.

And seek their Maker's face !

In vain may providence correct.

If not enforced by grace.

.') Exert thy mighty inllucnec, Lord,

And melt the stony breast

;

Then shall thy justice be adored.

Thy mercy stand confessed.

'I The .seorncr then shall mourn in dust.

.\nd put his sins away.

No more resist his Maker's hands,

lint lift his own to pray.

HYMN LXXJCIX.

(iiiil ijtttekeninij the dead. Isa. xxvi. It).

I Thk ever-living God
The expiring church shall raise ;

Our hearts his promises receive,

.\nd wake a shout of praise.

°J Death shall not always reign.

Where grace hath lixc<l his throne
;

His soft compassion views the dust

He once hath called his own.

:} *• Yes," .saith the God of truth,

" My dead shall live again ;

The foe shall see their Leader's breath

Hcanimate the slain.

I •• The dew of heaven shall fall

In rich abundance round,

.Vnd a redun<lant harvest rise

To clothe the teeming ground.

.'< " Now from your dust awake,

.\nd burst into a.song :

Then spurn the earth, and mount the skies

In a triumphant throng."

(> Thy /ion. Lord, believes

\ promise so divine,

.And looks through all her flowing tears

Til SIC the u'lurv shine.

in MN XC.

The podll/ man's ark. I.sa. xxvi. v!0.

1 It is my Father's voice ;

Vnil <1 how sweet the .sound !

It makes my inmost powers rejoice.

My trembling heart rebound.

•J • Mark, the black tempest lowers,

.\nd gathers round the sky ;

Kclirc, and shun the sweeping showers

Of indignation nigh.

.1 " Come, my dear children, come.

\nd seek vour Father's arms :

Thcic is your slielter. there yourhnuu-.

'Midst all these ilire alarms,

t '• Enter at his command ;

Close in vour nik remain ,
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And wait the sii^ri.-il of his hand

To call you forth a);ain.

a " The niomcnLs to hcijuilc.

A cheerful soiij; bejiin ;

Nor let the roaring thunder!! spoil

The harmony within.

" Ere long the sky shall clear.

The clouds be chased away,

.\n(l (crare shall shine in radiance fair

Tlirouph an eternal day."

HYMN XCI.

Lnijiuy hold on God's stvenijth, that we maij be at

peace with him. Isa. xxvii. 5.

1 Thus saith Jehovah, from his seat,

'• Who shall presume my wrath to meet f

W hat rebel men or angels dare

To wage with me unequal war ?

2 " Close let the thorns and briers stand.

In thick array on either hand ;

Forth shall my naming terrors lly
;

At once they kindle, blaze, and die.

3 •' Presumptuous sinners, yet be wise

Ere this o'erw helming ruin rise;

Your vain tumultuous efforts cease,

And seek in suppliant crowds foi peace."

4 Great God, we bless the gentle sound

And bow subn\issive to the ground ,

Thy prostrate foes let pity raise.

And form a people to thy praise.

6 His thundering storms are silent now ;

Calm are the terrors of his brow,

Since Jesus makes tlie Father known,

Our guardian shield, our cheering sun.

HYMN XCH.

'J'he divine i/oudiiess in moderating afflictions. Isa.

xxvii. K.

1 GiUAT KuUr of all nature's frame,

^\ I- own thy i)o«er divine :

^\'e hear Ihy breath in every storm.

For all the winds are thine.

'2 Wide as they sweep their sounding way,

They work thy .sovereign will

;

And awed by thy majestic voice,

Confusion shall be still.

;l Thy mercy tempers* every bliLst

To them tlial seek thy face;

And mingles with the tempest's roai

Tlie whispers of thy grace.

4 Those gentle whispers let me bear.

Till all the tumult cease ;

And gales of paradise shall lull

-My weary soul to peace.

HYMN XCIII.

God waiting to be gracious. Isa. xxx. lt>.

1 Wait on the Lord, ye heirs of hope.

And let his word support your soul :

Well can he bear your courage up.

And all your foes and fears control.

2 He Waits his own well-ehoscn hour

The intended mercy to display ;

And his paternal bowels move,

While wisdom dictates the delay.

:i With mingled majesty and love

At length he rises from his throne ;

And uhile salvation he commands,
lie makes his people's joy his own.

i lilest are the humble souls that wait,

With sweet submission to his will ;

Harmonious all their passions move.

And in the midst of storms are still.

5 Still, till their Father's well-known voice

Wakens their silence into songs ;

Then earth grows voeal with his praise.

And heaven the grateful shout prolongs.

HYMN XCIV.

'Hie different views of good and bad men. in ti

of public danger. Isa. xxxiii. \\— 17.

1 Skk, the destruction is begun.

And heaps of ruin spread the ground ;

With hasty strides it marches on.

And scatters consternation round.

2 Sim\crs in Zion take the alarm.

The hypocrites astonished cry,

\\ ho vsith devouring flames can dwell ?

Who in eternal burnings lie '

•T God's gracious voice the saints revives ;

How sweet the heavenly accents sound !

" Dwell tiiou on high, my child, (he .<ays,)

Where rocks shall guard thee all around.

I
" There .shall my hand thy wanLs supply.

Thy water and thy bread arc sure ;

There shall my visits make thee glad,

\\ hllc tlicsp alarming scenes endun-.

:> '• Then, led in joyous triinnph forth.

Thine eyes the distant land .shall view.

Shall see thy King in beauty drest.

And .share his royal honours too."

C My soul the oracle receives,

.\nd feels its energy to cheer ;
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A pioraiscd heaven, a present (iod,

Torbids my grief, forbids my fear.

HYMN XCV.

<!ii<l tlic ilifince of his jwnplefrom invniliiii/ cnciiiits.

Isa. xxxiii. 21—23.

1 The glorious Lord ! his Israel's hope!

How well he bears their eoiirage up !

Mow wide his saving |)ower extends!

His piinecly titles will we sing.

Our Judge, our Lawgiver, our King,

He guards his subjects us his friends.

2 Around the mountain where they dwell,

L<), at his woril new waters swell

To deluge the invading foe !

Opened by him that rules the .skies,

Mark the broad rivers bow tliey rise,

And with what rapid strength they How !

:! To gain the well-defended sliores

In vain the galley spreads its oars.

And the proud ship her sails displays:

The sails arc rent, the masts are broke.

The shattered oars all drop their stroke.

And lightnings through the taeklings blaze.

I Sliout your Hosaunahs to the liord :

Thus shall he .still bis /ion guard.

Till tlu! last foe be traniple<l down :

High as tli(^ heavens <'xalt hi.'< praise :

High as the heavens his hand shall raise

The soul that here bis grace bath known.

HYMN XCVL

'/'//( liif/li uaji In Xion. Isa. xxxv. 8— 10.

1 Sim;, ye redeemed of the Lord,

Your great Deliverer sing :

Pilgrims for Zion's eity bound,

lie joyful in your King.

2 .See the fair way bis hand hath raised ;

How holy, and how plain !

Nor shall the simplest travellers err.

Nor ask the trnek in vain.

3 No ravening lion shall de.stroy.

' Nor lurking serpent wound :

Pleasure and safety, peace and praise.

Through all the path are found.

4 A band divine shall lead you on

Through all the blissful road;

Till to the sacred mount )0U rise.

And see your smiling God.

& There garlands of inunortal joy

Shall blotnn on every head ;

While sorrow, sighing, and distress.

Like shadows all arc lied.

(i March on in your Redeemer's strength ;

Pursue bis footsteps still

;

And let the prospect cheer your eye.

While labouring up the hill.

HYMN XCVII.

T/ic yrratness and majesty of (Iod, and the meanness

of the creatures. Isa. xl. 1.1— 17.

1 Yi; weak inhabitants of clay.

Ye trilling insects of a day,

Xaiw in your native dust bow down

Uefore the Eternal's awful throne.

2 With trendiling heart, with solemn eye,

Heboid Jehovah seated high
;

.Vnd search, what worthy sacrifice

Your bands can give, your thoughts devise.

3 Let Lebanon her cedars bring.

To bhize before the sovereign King ;

And all the beasts that on it feed.

As victims .at bis altar bleed.

1 Loud let ten thousand trumpets sound.

And call remotest niitions niund,

Asseudjied on the crowded plains.

Princes and |)eople, kings and swains.

•> Joined with the living, let the dead

Rising the face of earth o'ersprcad ;

And while bis praise unities their tongues.

Let angels echo back the songs.

(I The drop that from the bucket falls.

The dust that bangs upon the scales,

Is more to sky. and earth, and sea.

Than all this pomp, O (Jod. to thee.

HYMN xcvin.

The timorous saint encouraycd hy the assurance oj

the divine pretence and help. Isn. xli. Id.

1 And art thou with us, gracious Lord,

To di.ssipatc our fear ?

Dost Ibou proclaim thyself our flod,

Our tiod for ever near '

2 Doth thy right band, which formed the earth.

And bears up all the skies,

Sirclcb from on high its friendly aid.

When dangers round us rise '.

3 Dost thou a father's bowels feci

For all thy humble saints ;

.Vnd in such tender accents speak

To soothe their sad complaints '

4 On this support my soul shall lean.

.Vnd banish e\ery care :

The gbxnny vale of death must smile.

If God be with me there.
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.J While I Ins gracious !.uciOur prove

'Mi<lst all my various ways,

The darkest shades through which I pass

Shall eeho with his praise.

HYMN XCIX.

Till' liumilialion and exaltation of God's Itrufl.

I.sa. xli. 14, 16.

1 Amazino (irace of God on hiph !

And will the Lord look down

On sinners, while in dust they lie.

And dread his awful frown !

2 Weaker than worms. O Lord, are we.

And viler far than they ;

Y"ct in these reptiles, * weak and vile.

Dost thou thy power display.

3 Jehovah's .sovereign voice is heard.

The worm lifts up its head.

And mountains, that would crush it down.

Before the worm arc fled.

4 Thou Holy One, thine Israel's Kinp,

Thou our Redeemer art

;

Nor shall the hie.ssinpsof thy hand

From thy redeemed depart.

r> Thy love shall its own work fulfil.

And grace shall rise on grace.

Till wonns of earth around thy throne

With angels find a place.

HYMN C.

T/,c wildcrneas transformed, or the eff'ertu of the

f/ospel. Lsa. xli. IH, 10. eowpared uitit xxxv.

I, 2; ix. G—0; Iv. l,"?, &e.

1 Ama/ino, beauteous change !

A world created new !

My thoughts with transport range

Tip lovely scene to view ;

In all I trace.

•Saviour divine.

The work is thine,

lie thine the praise.

2 .See crystal fountains play

Amidst the hurning sands ;

The river's winding way

.Shines through the thirsty lands .

New grass is si'cn.

And o'er the mends

Its carpel siireads

Of living green.

.) Where pointed liramhies grew.

F.ntwined with horrid thorn,

('•ny flowers for ever new

The painted (ields adorn ;

The hlushing rose.

And lily there.

In union fair

Their sweets disclose.

4 Where the bleak mountain stood,

.\ll bare and disarrayed,

.See the wide-branching wood

Difl'u.se its grateful shade ;

Tall cedars nod,

And oaks and pines.

And elms and vines.

Confess the God.

."j The tyrants of the plain

Their savage chase give o'er :

No more they rend the slain,

-And thirst for blood no more:

But infant hands

Fierce tigers stroke.

And lions yoke

In flowery bands.

r, O when. Almighty Lord,

Shall these glad scenes arise ;

To verify thy word.

And bless our wondering eyes !

That earth may raise.

With all its tongues.

Inited songs

Of ardent prai.se.

HYMN CI.

The hlind and irtak led and tupported in O'odi tcai/.

lsa. xlii. in.

1 PitAisr. to the radiant .source of bliss.

Who gives the blind their sight.

And scatters round their wondering eyes

A flood of sacred light.

2 In paths unknown he leads them on

To his divine abi>dc.

And shows nc" miracles of grace

Through all the heavenly riad.

.1 The ways all rugged and perplexed

He render?! smooth and straight.

And strengthens every feeble knee

To march to Zion's pate.

1 Through all the path I 'II sing his name.

Till I the mount ascend.

Where toils and storms are known no more.

And nnlhcnis never end.

HYMN (11.

<;od ealling hit Itrarl /.y name, and leading ll,rm

through traler and fire. I.s.i. xliii. I, 2.

1 Lkt Jacob to his Maker .sing.

And praise his great redeeming King :
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Called by a now, a gracious ikiiiil',

Let Israel luud liis God pruelaiiii.

•J lie knows our souls in all tlicir fears,

And fjcntly wipes our fallin); tears.

Forms trembling voices to a song.

And bids the feeble heart be stronf;.

:) Then let the rivers swell around.

And rising Hoods o'erllow the ground ;

liivers and Hoods and seas divide,

And honiagi! pay to Israel's guide.

I Then Id the fires their ra^e display.

And flamin;; tirrors bar the way ;

I'nburnt, unsinged, he leads them through.

And makes the flames refreshing too.

.') The (ires but on their bonds shall prey,*

The Hoods but wash their stains away.

And graep divine new trophies ^ raise

Amidst the deluge and the blaze.

HYMN cm.

The riches of pardoninij yracc ceUbratiil. Isa. xliv.

I Lk r heaven burst fortli into a song ;

Let earth rellect the joyful sound ;

Ye mountains, with the echo ring.

And shout, ye forests, all around.

I The Lord his Israel hath redeenicil,

Until nuide his mourning people glad.

And the rieh glories of his name
In their.salvation hath displayed.

;) Unnumbered sins like sable clouds.

Veiled every elieerful ray of joy.

And thunders murmured through the gloom.

While lightnings pointed to destroy.

i lie spoke, and all the elouds dispersed,

And heaven unveiled its shining faee ;

The whole creation smiled anew.

Decked in the golden beams of gracr.

;'> Israel, return with humble love,

Return to thy Kedecnier's breast.

And charmed by his melodious voice.

Compose thy weary powers to rest.

HYMN CIV.

The little success which altcnrieil the personal imihk-

try of Christ. Isa. xlix. 4.

1 Ami doth the Son of God complain,
•' Lo. I have spent my strength in vain.

And stretched my bands w hide days and years

To those who slight my words and tears f"

• Allusion to the story in Dan. iii. 19, Ccc. t MonnnKnts of « iclory.

2 O stubborn hearts, that eould withstand

Such efforts from a Saviour's hand !

<> gracious Saviour, who would.st bleed.

When words and tears could not succeed !

:t Fall down, my soul, in humble woe.

That thou hast wronged his goodness so ;

Now let hi.s grace resistless move
To melt the stubborn Hint to lo\e.

4 All-glorious Lord, march forth and reign.

.Vnil rtap the fruit of all thy pain ;

.Vnd, till a nobler scene appear,

Hegin the happy conquest here.

HYMN CV.

(iixl's captives released ; applied to spiritual dclivir-

ances. Isa. li. 14, 1,^.

I Captives of Israel, hear,

Who now as exiles
J mourn;

See your Almighty <Jod appear

To hasten your return.

'2 .lehovah is his name.

Lord of celestial hosts :

Let hea^cn that saxing power proclaim

III which his Israel trusts.

II Though helpless now ye lie,

.\s in a dungeon thrown.

When parched with painful thirst ye cry.

And when jour bread is gone.

4 Deliverance comes apace ;

Yc shall not there expire ;

Prepare to sing redeeming grace

With his triumphant choir.

> He smote the raging sea.

Midst its tumultuous roar.

And paved his chosen troops a way

Safe to its distant shore.

6 In him let Israel hope.

At whose supreme command
(Jraves yield their breathless capti\c* ii|'.

.\nd -sens become dry land.

HYMN CVI.

The cup of fury exchamjed for the cup of bUsiiugs.

Isa. li. 'ii.

1 TiiK Lord, our Lord, how rieh his grace!

What stores of sovereign love

For humble .souls, that seek his face.

And to his fiHiLstiMil move !

'i He plc.ids the cause of all his saints

When foes against them rise ;

He listens to their sad complaints.

Vnd wipes their streaming c>es.

; Baoi»hfd



IDUH HYMNS.

') Hr takes uuay tliut drcudrul cup

Of fury ami of phi^ut-.s,

Wliiuh justice sentenced them to drink,

And wrini; the bitter dregs.

t He Kiive it to their Saviour's hand,

And filled it to the brim ;

Their Saviour drank the liijuid death.

That they might live by him.

.0 " Now take the cup of life, (he cries,)

Where heavenly blessings flow:

Drink deep, nor fear to drain the spring.

To which the draught ye owe."

(i We drink, and feel our life renewed.

And all our w<ies forget

:

We drink, till that transporting hour.

When we our Lord shall meet.

HYMN CVII.

The holy city purified and yuardeil. Isa. liii. I,

1 Trii'mpiiant Zion, lift thy head

From dust, and darkness, and the dead :

Tliougli humbled long, awake at length.

And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.

2 Put all thy beauteous ganncnts on.

And let thy various charms be known ;

Tile world thy glories .shall confess,

Keckeil in the robes of righteousness.

i No more shall foes unclean invade,

And fill thy hallowed walls w ith dread :

No more shall hell's insulting host

Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

I God from on high thy groans will hear ;

His hand thy ruins shall repair ;

Heared and adorned by love divine.

Thy towers and battlements shall shine.

Ct Grace diall dispose my heart and voice

To share, and echo back her joys ;

Nor will lier watchful Monarch ccn.'ic

To )(unrd her in eternal pence.

HYMN CVm.

God's government, Zion'tjoy. Isn. lii.

\ Yk .subjects of the Lord, proclaim

The royal honours of his name:
Jehovah reigns, tic all our song.

"Tis he, thy (Jod, () Zion reigns.

Prepare thy most hannoninns strains

(ilad hallelujahs to prolong.

'2 Ye princes, boast no more your crowns

Hut lay the glittering trifles dou n

In lowly honiuir at his fret ;

.V span your narrow empire bounds.

He reigns beyond created rr>unds.

In self-suflicient glory great.

;i Tremble, ye pageants of a day.

Formed like your slaves of brittle clay.

Down to the dust your sceptres bend :

To everlasting years he reigns,

.Vnd undiminished pomp maintains,

When kings, and suns, and time shall c:i I.

4 So shall his favoured Zion live :

In vain confederate nations strive

Her sacred turrets to destroy ;

Her Sovereign sits enthroned above.

And endless power, and endless love.

Ensure her safety, and her joy.

HYMN CrX.

Divine mercies andjudgment compared, in. lit

.

I In thy rebukes, all-gracious God.

What soft compassion reigns !

What gentle accents of thy voice

A.ssuagc thy children's pains !

'2 " When I correct my cho.sen sons,

A father's bowels move

:

One transient moment bounds my wrntli.

But endless is my love."

*) Our faith shall look through every le.ir.

And view thy smiling face.

And hope amid.st our sighs shall tune

An anthem to thy grace.

4 Gather at length my weary soul

To join tliy saints above ;

For I would learn a song of prai.se

Eternal as tliy love.

HYMN ex.

Diriur teachings, and their happy consequcncfs.

Isa. liT. 13.

1 Hnir.iiT .source of intellectual mys.

Father of spirits, and of grace,

O dart with energy unknown
Celestial beamings from thy throne.

•2 Thy sacred book we would survey,

Fnlighti'ued ««ith that heavenly day,

.Vnd ask thy Spirit, with the word.

To tench our souls to know the Ixird.

,t So shall our children learn the road.

That bails them lo their fathers' God ;

.\nil, formed by le.s.sons so divine,

i^hall infant minds w ilh knowledge shine.

4 .So shall the haughtiest soul submit,

\\M\ children placed at Jesus' feet

:

The noisy swell of pride shall cca.se.

And thy sweet voice be heard in peace.



ISAI \1C 1000

HYMN CXI.

Fniilful showers, emblems of the salutary effects of

the gospel. Isa. Iv. 10—12.

1 Mark the soft-falling .snow,

And the diffu.sivc rain :

To heaven from whence it fell,

It turns not haek a);ain ;

But waters earth

Through every pore,

And calls forth all

Its secret store.

2 Arrayed in heauteous green

The hills and valleys shine,

.And man and heast is fed

By Providence divine ;

The harvest hows

Its golden cars.

The copious seed

Of future years.

;» " So," saith the Ood of gracf.

" My gospel shall descend

Almighty to effect

The purpose I intend :

Millions of souls

Shall feel its power.

And hear it down
To millions more.

I " ,Ioy shall hegin your march.

And peace protect your ways.

While all the mountains round

Echo melodious ]iraise :

The vocal groves

Shall sing the God.

And every tree

Consenting nod."

HYMN r\n

Comfort for pious parents, who harr been bereaved of

their children. Isa. Ivi. 4, 6.

1 Y 1-. mourning saints, who.se streaming tears

Flow o'er your children dead.

Say not, in transports of despair.

That all your hopes are lied.

2 While cleaving to that darling dust.

In fond distress yc lie.

Rise, and with joy and revercnc<- view

A heavenly Parent nigh.

3 Though, your young hranches torn a»ny.

Like withered trunks ye stand.

With fairer verdure shall ye hloom,

Touched by the Almighty's haml.

4 " I '11 give the mourner," saith the Lord,

" In ray own house a place :

3 T

No names of daughters and of .sons

Could yield .so high a grace.

.> •' Transient and vain is every hope

A rising race can give

;

In endless honour and delight

My children all shall live."

(i We welcome, I..ord, tho.sc rising tears,

Through which thy face we see, [hearts

And hicss tho.se wounds, which through our

Prepare a way for thee.

HYMN CXIII.

The stranger entertained in God's house of prai/rr.

Isa. Ivi. fi. 7. compared u;ith Matt. xxi. I.*), and

Eph. ii. 19.

1 Great Father of mankind.

We Mess that wondrous grace,

\Nhieh could for Gentiles find

\\'itliin thy courts a place.

Mow kind the care

Our God displays.

For us to raise

A house of prayer

!

2 Though once estranged far.

We now approach the throne ;

For Jesus brings us near.

.And makes our cause his own

:

Strangers no more.

To thee we come,

.Vnd find our home.

And rest secure.

.1 To thee our souls we join.

And love thy .sacred name ;

No more our own, but thine.

We triumph in thy claim :

Our Father-king.

Thy covenant grace

tlur .souls embrace.

Thy titles sing.

4 Here in thy house we feast

On dainties all divine :

\iid, while such sweets »c t.isir.

With joy our faces shine.

Incense shall rise

From flames of love.

And God approve

The sacrifice.

.^ May all tlic nations throng

To worship in thy hou.se ;

And thou attend the .song,

•Vnd smile upon their vows ;

Indulgent still.

Till earth conspire

To join the choir

On Zion's hill.



inMNS.

HYMN CXIV

Peace proclaimed, ami the fruit of the lips created,

bi/ a f/racioui God. Isa. Ivii. 19.

1 Hakk ! for the Rreat Creator speaks :

In silence let tlic earth attend ;

And. when liis words of gmee are liearil.

In grateful adoration bend.

2 " 'Tis I create the fruit of prai.se,

And give the broken heart to sing ;

Peace, heavenly peace, my lips proclaim.

Pleased with the happy news they bring."

3 Receive the tidings with deliEht.

Ye Gentile nations from afar;

And you, the children of his love.

Whom grace hath brought already near.

4 To these, to those, his sovereign hand

Its healing energy imparts :

Peace, peace, be echoed from your tongues,

And echoed from consenting hearts.

.5 Enjoy the health which God hath wrought :

Nor let the daily tribute cease.

Till changed for more exalted songs

In regions of eternal peace.

HYMN CXV.

The dull/ of remonatratinr/ againtt sin, tchrn judrj-

menls arc threatened. Isa. Iviii. 1.

1 Thy judgments cry aloud.

O ever-righteous God,

And in the sight of all our land

Thou liftest up thy rod.

'i Aloud thy .servants cry.

Commissioned from thy throne.

And like a trumpet raise their voice

T<i make thy judgments known.

;j But who that cry attends.

And makes his safety sure .'

Rocked by tlie tempest they should flee.

They sleep the more secure.

i Another trumpet, Lord,

The stupid slumbercrs nerd :

Nor will they hear a feebler voice

Than that uhi'h wakes the dead.

HYMN CXVI.

V»\ureestful ftttli accounted for. Isa. l\iii. .1,

compared with A—8.

For a Fwl-dAjr.

I Oil \ where is sovereign mercy gone '

Whitbi-r ii Mtitain's (iod nilli<lrnnnf

That through hmg years she .should rompbiin.

She fasts, and mournn. and rries in vain '

•2 Hast thoa nut seen her luppliant band*

Through all her coa.sls extend their hands'

Or has their oft-repeated prayer

Escaped thine ever-listening ear?

,3 Thine car halli heard, thine eye hath seen ;

Hut guilt hath spread a cluud between :

KnA rising still l>efore thy face.

Averts thy long-entreated grace.

4 Dispel that cloud by rays divine.

And cause thy cheering face to shine ;

Our isle shall shout from shore to shore.

And dread encroaching foet no more.

h Our light shall like the morning spring:

Healing and joy our God shall bring ;

lustice shall in our front appear,

.\nd glory gather up uur rear.

HYMN CXVII.

The ilandard of the Spirit lifted up. Isa. Ii.\. 19.

I God of the ocean, at whose voice

The threatening Hoods are heard no more.

Behold their madness and their noi.sr.

And silence the tumultuous roar.

2 Her streams of poisonous error swell ;

There rages vice in every form :

They join their tide, led on by hell.

And /ion trembles at the storm.

.') Almighty Spirit, rai.se thine inu.

And lift the Saviour's standard high ;

Thy people's hearts with vigour warm.

.\nd call thy chosen legions nigh.

4 Waked by thy well-known voice they come.

And round the sacred banner throng :

Zion prepare the Conqueror rt»m.

While triumph bursts into a song.

.'i
•' The Lord on high, when billows roar,

.Superior majesty displays,

.And, by one breath of sovereign power.

Hushes the noise of foaming seas."

HYMN CXVIII.

The (jlory of the rhvrek in »*e Utter dat/. Isa. 1\. 1.

1 O Zion, tune thy voice,

\nd raise thy hands on high ;

Tell all the earth thy joys,

An<l boast salvation nigh.

rheerful in God,

.\rise and shine,

\\ bile rays divine

Stream all abroad.

J Me gilds thy mourning face

With beams (hat cannot fade;

Ills all-rcsplcndent grace

He pours around thy bead ;
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1

The niition.4 ruuiid

Thy furni shall view.

With lustri; new

Divinely crowned.

;t In honour to his name

Reflect that sacred light

;

And loud that );racc proclaim.

Which makes thy darkness bri};ht:

Pursue his praise.

Till sovereign love

In worlds ahove

The glory raise.

4 There on his holy hill

A liriifhter sun shall rise,

And with his radiance Till

Those fairer, purer skies;

While round his throne

Ten thousand stars

In nobler spheres *

His influence own.

HYMN CXIX.

God the rvrrlastinif liffht of the saiiilf nlmn

Isa. Ix. •.'(».

1 Yk golden lamps of heaven, | farewell.

With all your feeble light:

Farewell, thou ever-changing moon.

I'ale empress of the night.

2 And thou, refulgent orb of day,;

In brighter flames arniyed,

My soul, that springs beyond thy sphere.

No more demands thine aid.

:\ Y'c stars are but the shining dust

Of my divine abode.

The pavement of those heavenly courts.

W here I shall reign with Ood.

4 The Father of eternal light

Shall there his beams display ;

Nor shall one moment's darkness mix
With that unvaried day.

.') No more the drops of piercing grief

Shall swell into mine eyes ;

Nor tlic meridian^ sun decline

Amidst those brighter skies.

(> There all the millions of his saints

Shall in one song unite.

And each the bli.ss of all shall view

With infinite delight.

HYMN CXX.
(iod entreatedfor Zion. Isa. Ixil. (!. 7.

For a Fasl-day ; or a (Uy of prtycr far th« rrvivil of rvligu

1 Indi'lgent Sovereign of the skiea.

And wilt thou bow thy gracious car

'

• Orb-s <

W hile feeble mortals raise their cries.

Wilt thou, the great Jehovah, hear?

2 How shall thy servants give thee rest.

Till /ion's mouldering walls thou raise!

Till thy own power shall stand confessed,

.\nd make Jerusalem a praise !

.1 For this, a lowly suppliant crowd

Here in thy sacred temple wail

:

For this, we lift our voices loud.

And call, and knock, at mercy's gate.

4 Look down, i^ God, with pitying eye.

And view the desolation round ;

.See what wide realms in darkness lie.

And hurl their idols to the ground.

.') Loud let tlie gospel trumpet blow.

And call the nations from afar;

Let all the isles their Saviour know.

.\nd earth's remotest ends draw nc;ii.

C) Let Babylon's proud altars shake.

And light invade her darkest gloom ;

The yoke of iron bondage break.

The yoke of Satan, and of Kome.

7 With gentle beams on Britain shine,

Vnd bless her princes, and her pricjts ;

And, by thine energy divine.

Let sacred love o'crflow their breasts.

H Triumphant here let Jesus reign.

And on his vineyard swoetly smile ;

While all the virtues of his train

Adorn our church, adorn our isle.

!) On all our souls let grace descend.

Like heavenly dew, in copious showers.

That we may call our God our friend,

That we may hail salvation ours.

Ill Then shall each age and rank agree

I'nited shouts of joy to raise :

And '/ion, made a praise by thee.

To thee shall render back the prai.se.

HYMN CXXI.

A nntinn horn in a daif ; or the rapid protjress of the

Gospel desired. Isa. Ixvi. 8.

1 Hkiiold with pleasing ecstasy

The gospel standard lifted high,

That all the nations from afar

May in the great salvation share.

2 Why then. Almighty Saviour, why
Do wretched souls in millions die '

While wide the infernal tvrant reigns

O'er spacious realms in ponderous || chains.

.1 And shall he still go on to lH)asi

Thy cross its energy hath lest

'

I Doty



And kliall thy scrvanU slill cuni|ilaiM.

Their lulMiurs iinil thrir tears are vain '

4 Awake, all-ronque ring arm, awake.

And hell'it extensive empire .shake ;

Assert the honours of thy throne.

And call the ruined world thy own.

:> Thine all-successful power display ;

Produce a nation in a day ;

Tor 111 thy word this barren earth

Shall travail with a i;cDeral hirtli.

<i" .Swift let thy quickening Spirit lireatlic

On these abodes of sin and death ;

That breath shall how ten thousand minds.

Like wavinjj corn before the winds.

7 Scarce can our plow inp hearts endure

A world, where thou art known no more;

Transform it. Lord, by concpicrini; love ;

Or bear us to the realms above.

HYMN CXXII.

Uackshdmij Israel mtited to rrluni tn God.

Jcr. iii. 12, 13.

1 Ualkslioinu Israel, hear the voice

Of thy forpivinp f!od.

Nor force such poodness to exert

The terrors of the rod.

2 Thus saitli the Lord, " My mercy Hows

An unexhausted stream.

And, after all its millions saved.

Its sway is still supreme.

.1 " One moment's wrath with wciphty crush

Miplit sink you quick to hell ;

Yet mercy points the happy path.

Where life and plory dwell.

4 •' Own but the follies tliou linst done

.

And mourn thy sins in dust.

And soon thy Iremblinp heart shall Irarn

To hope, and love, and trust."

.'> All-pracious (Jod, thy voice we own :

And, prostrate at lliy feel.

Our souls in humble silcncr w:ii(

A pardon there to niccl.

IIYMV rxxiii

Tht goodnrti nf <lod acknowUdi/td in pirini; pattort

a/irr Mi$ OMn htarl. Jcr. iii. !,'».

Al Uie Krlllrnwnt ot> MiniMrf.

I SiupilFHP of Israel, thou dost keep
With constant care thy humble sheep

,

Hy thee inferior pa.stors rise

To feed our soul.s, and ble.ss our eyes.

•J To nil thy churches such imparl,

Moilelled by thy own gmeious heart .

Whose eoarai^e, watebfulneM, aod lute.

Men may attc*t, and Uod approve.

3 Fed by their active tender care.

Healthful may all thy sheep appear,

.\nd, by their fair example led.

The way to /ion's pastures tread.

4 Here hast thou listened tu our vows.

And scattered blessinps on tby house ;

Thy saints are succoured, and no more

As sheep without a guide deplore.

C> Completely heal each former stroke.

And bless the shepherd and the dotk ;

Confirm the hopes thy mercies raise,

.\nd own Ibis tfibule of our praise.

HYMN CXXrV.

God's gracious methods of mdeptinj/ lore.

Jcr. iii. 19.

I Ama/inc, plan of sovereipn luvr '

And doth our God look down
On rebels whoui his wratli mi^lil doom
Tu perish at his frown >

'i Doth he project a wondrous scheme

In such a way to save.

That justice, majesty, and irraee.

May one joint triumph have f

3 Unc look the stubborn heart subdues

And at his feet they fall :

They own their Father with deliphl.

.\nd he receives them all.

4 Numbered amongst bis dearest .sons.

The pleasant land they share ;

On cartli secured by jHiwer divine.

Till crowned with glory there.

!> Father, in thine embraces lodged.

Our heaven begun we feel.

And wait the hour, which thou shall mark
Thy counsels to fulfil.

HYMN CXXV.

Creatures eain. and (iedthi salrmliom of kis fieo/tlr

Jer. iii. '2S.

I How long sholl dreams of erealurr-hlias

Our Haltering hopes employ.

And mock our fond deliideil eyes

With visionary joy ?
•

•i Why from the mountains and the hills

Is our salvation .sought.

While ourclnnal Hock 's for.«Mik.

And Israel's (iod forgot ?

3 The living spring neglected flows

Full in our ilaily view,



JLMM-Mrvil.

Yrt wi- with anxious fruitlu.is toil

Our broken cistern!) hew.

I These fatal errort, Kraeioiis (!ihI,

With gentli; pity see :

To tliee our roving eyesdireel,

And lix our souls on thee.

HYMN CXXVI.

iiviliilinn to rrlurn to the t.oril, and put auaij ahi,

minaliont. Jer. iv. I, '2.

1 1 1 is thu Lord of )(lory cnll.4 :

<> let his Israel hear :

•' Stop, ye rcvoltcr.^, in your course,

And hearken, and come near.

2 " What though in sin's delusive paths

Ye from your youth have stra)ed ;

What lhouf;h my niessa((c» of love

Have heen with scorn rcpaiil ;

.'1 " At last return, and uraec divine

YiMir waiiiUriiiKs slmll forget

;

If loyal zeal and love dethrone

Kaeh idol from its .seat.

•I " Return, and dwell secure on earth.

As in your Lord'.s enilirace,

Till in the land of perfect joy

Y'e llnd a nohler place."

.'» Father of mercies, lo, we come,

Sulidueil by such a call
;

O let the hand of prace divine

Hcdiicc and bless us all !

« .So will we teach the world that love

Which we are made to see ;

Anil wanderers shall with us return.

And bless themselves in thee.

in MN (XW II.

Ittisimyrorcd prwtlrgra, anil disaitpointtH liii/irs

Jcr. viii. 'M.

1 A I.AS, how fast our moments (Iv !

Ilow short our months appear !

Mow swift through variou.v seasons haslo

The still revolving year.

2 Seasons of grace, anil days of hope.

While Jesus wailing stands.

And spreads the blessings of his love

With wide-extended hands.

.'1 Hut O how slow our stupid souls

These blessings to secure !

HIcssings, which through eternal years

I'nw ithcring shall endure.

I Ucncnth the word of life we die ;

We starve amidst our store :

\nd what salvation should inipurt

Heightens our ruin more.

5 I'ity this madness, God of love,

And nuike us truly wise :

.So from the pregnant seeds uf ((race

.Shall gliiriciuH harvests rise.

in MS ( \\\ III

(I'lori/ini; in God alonr. Jer. ix.23, 24.

1 TllK righteous Loril, supremely great.

Maintains his univcr>al stale ;

O'er all the earth his power extends ;

.Ml heaven before his foot-stool bends.

2 Y'et justice still with jrawer presides.

And mercy all his empire guides ;

.Such works are pleasing in his sight.

And such the men of bis delight.

:i No more, ye wise, your wisdom boast ;

No more, yc strong, your valour trust

:

Nor let the rich survey his store.

Elate* with heaps of shining ore.

4 Glory, my soul, in this alone.

That God, thy God, to thee is known.

That Ihou hast owned his sovereign sway.

That tliuu hiist felt hii cheering my.

.'> My wi.sdom, wealth, and power I lind

In one Jehovah all combined !

On him I lix my roving eyes.

Till all my soul in rapture rise.

(i .\ll else, which I my treasure call.

May in one fatal moment fall

;

Hut what his happiness can mote.

Whom tiod the blessed deigns t to love '

in M\ < \\l\

Jrrrmiah'i Iran orcr iht emptitrr jtork. Jcr. xiii.

l.'>— 17.

I Flow on, my tcmrs. in rising streams.

Ye briny fountains, flow ;

W bile haughty sinners steel their In. ills.

Nor will Jehovah know.

•-' The flock of God is captive led

In Satan's henvy chains ;

I,rd to the Inirders of the pit.

Where endless horror reigns.

:t lAwk back, ye captives, and invoke

Jehovah's saving aid :

tfivc him the glory of his name.

Whose hand your nature mnib'

4 O turn, ere yet your erring feel

On death's dark mountain fall .

Crr, and your gentle Shepherd's ear

Will hearken to vour coll.

* L.inni up



ilVMNJJ.

:, Thrn (hall Ihunc bparUi with pleuurr i|)rinK.

Wliirli now in iwirrow incU

;

And deep rc|>enlanie yield « joy

I'riiud Kuilt hiilh never Tell.

« AlmJKlity Krucf, exert thy power.

And turn these slave* of sin ;

And, when they bring thy tribute due.

Shall their uwn bliss begin.

HYMN CXXX.

(Jinny ylury to Cod. htfort darknrn comti upon m.

Jer. xiii. 10.

I The swift-declining day,

How fn-it it.H moment.4 fly !

While evening's broad and gloomy shade

(tains on the western sky.

3 Ye mortal.i, mark it.s pare.

And use the Imurs of light ;

And know, its Maker can coniinand

An initnntaneous' night.

.') His word blot.4 out tjie sun

In its meridian blaze ;

And eut.s from smiling vigorous youth

Thr remnant of its days.

I (In the dark mountain's brow

Your feet shall <|uickly slide;

And from its airy siinmiit dash

Y'our momentary pride.

.'( (Jive glory to the I^ord,

Who rules the whirling splirre .t

Submissive at Ills fiml-.liMil bi>».

And .seek salvation there.

<i Then shall new lustre brc«k

Through horror's darkest gloom.

And lead you to unchanging light

In u celestial home.

HYMN CXXXI
Thr falml comtqurnrti of forttktmp ike hopr <•/

Itrarl. Jer. xvii. l:i, H.

1 (iRrAT olijcet of Ihine lirael't hope.

Its Saviour, and its praise,

Mtend, while we to Ihec devote

The remnant of our d«y».

2 How wretched they that leate the l,<.rd.

Anil from his word withdraw.

That lose his gospel fnmi Iheir sight,

\nd wander from his law '.

,1 () thou eternal spring nf gomi.

Whence living waters flow,

l<rl not our thirsty erring wiuls

To broken cisirm* gn.

4 Like cbuveten inaeribed io daii

Arc sinners borne away ;

And all the treasures tbry can bomtt.

The (Kirtiun of a day.

6 But, bord, to thee my heart shall turn

To heal it, and to save

;

The joys, that from thy favour flow.

Shall bloom beyond (he grave.

HYMN CXXXIl.

Ckrttt ikt Lord our riyklfUfnrit. in. tkiil 0.

I Samoi r divine, we know thy name.

And in that name we (rust

;

Thou art the LonI our righteousness,

Thou art Ihine Israel's boast.

'J (iuilty we plead before thy Ihrooc,

.And low in dust we lie.

Till Jesus stretch his gracious aiw

To bring the guilty nigh.

3 The sins of one most rightroui day

Might plunge us in despair;

Yet all the crimes of numerous ycara

Shall our great Surety clear.

4 That spotless robe, which be hath wrought

Shall deck us all arouDd :

Nor by the piercing eye of God

One blemish shall be foDod.

5 Pardon, and peace, and lively hope

To sinners now arc given ;

Israel and Judah soon shall change

Their wilderness for heaven.

n With joy we taste (bat manna now.

Thy mercy scatters down !

We seal our humble vows to thee,

.And wait the promised crown.

HYMN CXXXIII.

Tkr r/^Vaey of OodTi rord. Jcr. XXJii. S.

\ With reverend awe. tremendous I»ni.

We bear the thunders of thy word :

The pride of Lebanon it break*

:

Swift the celestial fire descends.

The flinty rocks in piece* rends,

And earth to iu deep oenUe shakes.

'J Arrayed in majesty ditlne.

Hrrr sanrlity and juslire shine.

And horror .vtrikes the reln-l through .

While loud (his awful voice makes known

The wonders which thy sword hath .lone.

And what thy vengeance jrt shall do.

3 ."vo spread the honours c4 thy name .

The terrors of a Gati proclaim ;

Thick In the point«l arrows flv
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Till dinner!), humbled in llic ilu.ii.

Shall uwn the vxucutiuD juit.

Ami bltss the hunil by whi«-h thty die.

I Thru cliiir the dark tcmjM-^tumis day.

And radiiitit btaiiis of love display ;

Karh priislriitc soul let merry raise :

So shall the bleeding captives feel.

Thy word, which gave the wound, ran heal.

And change their groans to songs of praise.

HYMN CXXXIV.

The ;)ojji&i/i/y of di/inp thti year. Jeremiah

sxviii. 16.

Fof New.jorf n«y.

1 (Jon of my life, thy constant care

\\ ilh blessings crowns each opening year

;

This guilty life dost thou pr<dong.

And wake anew mine annual song.

1 How many precious souls arc (led

To the vast regions of the tiead.

Since from this day the changing sun

Through his last yearly period run !

,1 We vet survive ; but who can say.

Or lliroiigh the year, or month, or day.

" I will retain this vital breath ;

Thus fur at least in league with death
'"*

I That breath is thine, eternal Ood ;

'Tis thine to fix my soul's aliode ;

It holds its life from thee alone.

On carlli, or in the v^orld unknown,

.'i To ttiee our spirits we resign.

Make Ihera and own them still lis thine .

,So shall they smile, secure from fear.

Though death should blast the rising year

(1 Thy chililren, eager to be gone.

Kid time's impetuous tide mil on,

\nd land them on that blooming shore.

\\ here years and death are known no more.

1I\M\ CXXXV.

(ioH'i complarmei/ m *u thouiihit of prmce lomardi

hit ptople. Jer. xxix. II.

I ViifK than dust, O I,ord, are we.

And doth thine anger cease '

And doth Ihv gracious heart o'erflow

AVith purposes of peace '

•» \nd dost thou with delight reflect

On what thy grace shall do?

\nd with complacency of soul

Enjoy the distant riew '

3 And can thy often injured love

So kind a mo.vsage send.

That thou to all our lengthened woes

Wilt give the expected end '

I W hy droop our hearU f why flow our rvev.

While such a voice wc hcmr?

Why rise our sorrows and our fears,

While such a friend is near f

.) To all thy other favours add

A heart to trust thy word.

And death itself shall hear us sing.

While resting on the Lord.

HYMN CXXXVI

'/'*'• imiiudrnl rrkrllton of ike Jewuk refugee

i

I'atkrot. Jer. xliv. IB, 17, ix.

1 WiiosK words against the Lord are stout '

Or who presume to aay,

" That .sovereign law which God proclaims.

I dare to disobey."

2 Ten thou.sand actions every where

The impious language speak :

\ et power omniptitent stands by.

Nor do its thunders break.

.1 Hut oh ! the dreadful day draws nrnr,

W hen (iiHl's avenging hand

.Shall show if feeble mortals' breath.

Or (fod's own word, shall stand.

I My soul, with prostrate rrverence fall

llcfote the voice divine ;

.Vud all thine intcresl and thy powers

To its command resign,

.'j S|>eak, mighty Lord ; thy .servant waiU

The purport of lliy will :

My heart with secret ardour glows

lis mandates t to fulfil,

li \a\ the vain .sons nf lielial boost.

Their tongues and thoughts are free ;

My noblest liberty 1 own.

When subject most to thee.

HYMN CXXXVII.

Afkifti ike ir«f to Xion, im ordrr lojoim la rorei

tcilk GoH. Jer. I. 6

1 Isqi mr., ye pilgrims, for the way

That leads to /ions hill :

And thither set your steady face

With a determined will.

•J Invite the strangers all around

Your pious marrh to join ;

KrtA spread the sentiments you feel

Of faith and love divine.

3 Come, let us to his temple hoslr.

.And seek bis favour there.



lii-fore bii fuoUtuol humbly bow.

And |M>ur uut fervent prayer.

-I (.'omr, let UK join uur soul.t to Gwl
In (-verla.ttinf; liandii,

And Ncixv tlit- lil(-!t!<in|;!i be b(-stuH>

Wilb eiiKer bcartji and baiidi.

'i Cume, let us M-al witbout delay

The covenant of bis i;race ;

Nor «hall the years of distant life

Its memory efface.*

>i Thus may our rising offsprini; ha.-tlr

To seek their falhirs' Uml,

Nor e'er forsake the happy path

Tbcir youthful feet have trod.

II VMS <WW III.

Searchinij and trying our tfayi. Lam. iii. AM.

I TiiY piercing eye, O God, surveys

The various windings of our ways ;

Teach us their tendency to know,

And judge the paths in which we go.

'i How wild, how crooked have they been !

A maze (if foolish iic.H.H and .sin !

\\ ith all llu- linht wc vainly boast,

Leaving our guide, our souLs are lost.

.1 Had not thy mercy been our aid,

.So fatuity our feet had strayed,

.Stern justice bad its pri.soners lid

Down to the chambers of the dead.

4 <) turn us back to thee again,

Or Wc shall search our ways in vain :

.Shine, and the path of life reveal.

\n<l bear us on to /ion's hill.

.') Koll on, }c swift revolving years,

And r\\i\ this round of sins and cares.

No more a wanderer would I roam,

Uut near my Father fix at home.

HYMN CXXXIX.
Tkr Inralh of our Moilnh lakrn im the pitt of the

enrmt/ ; applied to Chrul. Lam. iv. «».

I HifsT .Saviour, to my heart more dear
Than balmy gales of vital air

;

Were thy siiul-ehecring presence gone.
What use of breath, unless to groan •

•i Thy Knther's roynl band hnlh shed.

In rich profiisjim on thy head.

Ten thiiusiiiul graces : thou alone

i'anst sbate, and canst adorn his throne

;i liul see the sovereign Cnptlvr In).

Snared in the pit which traitors made.

• IUn« Ml, 4ati»7

Ketlered trith i|t

Aod murdered by rebelUoiu I

4 Ye sainU, to your expiring King
Your tributary sorrows bring ;

In liival crowds aaacmble round.

.And bathe in tears cacb precious wouml

i But from the carcms of the grave

He springs omnipotent to save ;

The captive King ascends and reigns.

And drags bis conquered foe* in chains

Iteneath his shade our souls shall live.

In all the rapture heaven can pvc;
\\ here /ion never shall deplore.

And heatbens vex his church no more.

HYMN CXL.

of Inmrnttny national Bins. Exck. ix. 4—6.

(or • Fut^y

I (.1 RluHTtui'S God, thou judge supreme.
We tremble at thy dreadful name ;

And all our crying guilt we own
In dust and tears before thy throne.

'i So manifold our crimes have been,

.Such crimson tincture dyes our sin.

That, could we all its horrors know.
Our streaming eyes with blood might flow.

3 Britain, the land thine arm hath saved.

That arm most impiously hath brevrd : <

Britain, the isle its God hath loved.

\ rel>el to that love bath proved.

I Lstranged from reverential awe.

We trample on thy sacred law

:

And tliough such wonders grace had done.

.•\new we enicify thy Son.

.'i Justly might this pollute<l land

Prove all the vengeance of thy band :

.\nd, bathed in heaven,* thy swoni might cuhh

To drink our blood, and seal our doom.

6 Yet hast thou not a remnant here.

Whose souls are filled with pious frar ?

O bring thy wonted merry nigh.

While prostrate at thy feet Ihcy lie.

7 Behold their tears, attend their moan.
Nor turn away their srrrel groan :

With these wc join our humble prayer .

Our nation shield, our country spare.

H But if the sentence l>e decreed.

And our dear native land mutt bleed.

Bv thy sure mark may we be known.

\iid save in life or death tbjr own.
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HYMN ex LI

Tilt iniquity of tacrificimj Guil'i chililrm ; or, thr

nil of a had or nnjlrcted cilucalion. Ezck. XVI.

20, 21.*

1 liKIIOLD, O Israel's (Jnd,

From thine rxiiltcil thr<ine.

And view llie desolule uliixle.

Thou once hiiKt eiilleil Ihy own.

2 The children of thy floclt,

liy early covenant thine,

.See how they pour their hicedin); .touls

On every idor.i shrine ! t

.'I To indolence and pride

\\ hat |)iteou<i viclinii made !

('ru<hed in their parents' fond embrace.

And by their care bctraved.

t Ky plea.surc's polished dart

What numbers here arc slain I

What nundiers there for slaURhter bound

In Mammon's golden chain!

6 <) let thine arm awake,

.\nd dash the idols down:

() call the niplives of llirir power

Thy treasure and thy crown.

(I Thee let the fathers own.

And thee the .sons adore,

.loincd to the I,ord by solemn vows.

To be forgot no more.

HYMN CXLII.

Thr humililij and $ubmiiMion nf a itmili >il.

K/ek. xvi. (It.

1 () iNjriiF.l) Majesty of heaven

I,o<ik from thy holy throne.

While prostrate rebels own with Rricf

What treasons they have done.

1 Thy (trace, when sin abounded most.

Kei^ns with superior sway ;

Vnd pardons, bought with Jesus' blood.

To rebels doth display.

.1 While love its grateful anthems tunes.

Tears mingle with the .song ;

My heart with lender anguish bleeds.

That I siwh grace should wrong.

\ Mow shall I lift these guilty eyes

To mine oflVndcd Lord ?

Or how, beneath his heaviest .stnikes,

Pronounce one murmuring word '

1 Hcmorse and shame my lips have sealed .

Itut O, my Father, speak !

And all the harmony of heaven

Shall through the silence break.

• AlludinK lo Uic f riiel cu»lt«n 4monf «»«• ItMllKnt of vM-rtflrmc
Ihcir children lo Ihur pxt*, I" "huh Ihcrr «rr rnsjiKnt nknw^^ m
Scrip»urr.

II VMS t'XLIIl.

t.'uil hringinti hit proplr into thr rorrnani uniitt iht

rod. Ecck. XX. 37.

1 llow gracious and how wise

Is our chastising (iod !

And O ! how rich the blessings are.

Which blus.som from his rml I

2 lie lifts it up on high

With pity in his heart.

That every stroke his chililren feel

May grace and peace impart.

.1 Instructed thus they bow,

Vnd own his .sovereign sway ;

They turn their erring fooLsteps back

To his forsaken way.

.| His covenant love they seek.

And seek the happy bands.

That closer still engage their hrarti

To honour his commands.

.'> Dear Father, wc consent

To discipline divine :

And bless the pains, that make our souU

Still more completely thine.

HYMN CXUV.

fioifi condcicrnsioH in btroming Ike tkrphrrd nf mm.

Ecek. xxxiv. .11.

1 Avn will the Majesty of heaven

Accept us for his sheep '

.Vnd with a shephenl's tender eaic

Such worthless creatures keep '

2 Ami will he spread his guarilian arms

Hound our defenceless head '

.Vnd cause us gently to lie down

In his refreshing shade '.

.1 And will he lead our weary louU

To that delightful scene.

Where rivers of salvation How

Through pastures ever green '.

\ What thanks can mortal man repay

For favours great as thine ?

t)r how can tongues of feeble clay

Proclaim such love divine f

.') Elernnl ImmI, how mean are we!

How richly gracious thou!

Our »<iuls. o'erwhclmed with humble joy.

In silent transports bow.

HYMN rXIA.

Sttkxng to (iod for tkf commmninttoH of kit Sitnt.

Eiek. xxxti. 37.

1 Hr \n. gracious Sovereign, from thy thriWK.

And »cnd thy various blessings down .
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While by tbiae Iirael tbou art wugbt.

Allcnd thr prayer thy word hatb tauglil.

'i Comr, sacred Spirit, frum above,

And till thr roldeat heart with love ,

Softt-n to ll<-!ih the ruKgcd iilunr.

And let thy godlike power be known.

."i Speak thou, and from the bauKbticst eyes

Shall lloo<U of pious sorrow rite
;

While all their glowing souls ore borne

To seek that grace which now they scorn.

4 O let a holy flock await.

Numerous around thy temple gate,

Each pres.iing on with zeal to be

A living sacrifice In thee.

5 In answer to our fervent cries,

(live us to see thy church arise ;

Or, if that blessing seem too great,

Give us to mourn its low estate.

HYMN CXLVI.

Ezekiil'i vision of the dry bontt. Ezek. lULXvii. 3.

I Look down, O Lord, with pitying eyo

;

See .\dam's race in ruin lie ;

Sin spreads its trophies o'er the ground,

And scatters slaughtered heaps around.

a And can these mouldering corpses live f

And can these perished bones revive '

That, mighty God, to thee is known ;

That wondrous work is all thy own.

3 Thy ministers are sent in vain

To prophesy upon the slain ;

In vain they cull, in vain they cry.

Till thine almighty aid is nigh.

4 Hut if tliy Spirit deign to breathe.

Life spreads through all the realms of death ;

Dry Ix.ues obey thy powerful voice;

They move, they waken, they rejoice,

.'i So when thy trumpet's awful sound

•"^hall shake the hiavens, and tend the ground,

Dead saints shall from Ihrir tombs ari.se.

Anil spiing to life beyond the skies.

HYMN CXLVII.

Tkt nolrti nf ikt sanrluary kfliny ikt drmi ira.'

Exek. xlvli. H, 0.

I Cur »i source of being nnd of love,

Tliou walrrest all the worlds nl>ovr.

Anil all the joys ne moitnis know,

Krum thine exbaustteM fountain flow

ttdam,Cm iiih. h> b>4 mmI. '

'J A sacred tpring, al Uijp <

From Zion's mount, in Canaaa'* land.

beside thy temple, cleaves the ground,

.\nd i>ours its limpid stream around.

3 The limpid stream witb sudden force

.Swells to a river in it* courK .

Through desert realms its windings play,

.\nd scatter blessings all the way.

i Close by its banks in order fair.

The blooming trees of life appear ;

Their blossoms fragrant odours give.

And on their fruit the natioos live.

6 To the dead sea tbc waters flow.

And carry healing as tbey go ;

Its poisonouj dregs tbcir power confeas.

And all its shores the fountain bless.

6 Plow, wondrous stream, with gluryr crowned.

Flow on to earth's remotest iKiund ;

And bear us on thy gentle wave
To him, who all thy virtues gave.

HYMN CXLVIII.

Trktl ; or. Tkt nnntr rtiqkrd iw God's halmmtts,

and found tramltnri. Dan. V. 27.

I Raise, thoughtless sinoer. raise tbtne eye.

Behold Cod's balance lifted bigb :

There shall bis justice be displayed.

And there thy \io\it and life be weighed.

J .See in one scale his perfect law ,

Mark with what foree its precepts dr:i»

Wnuldst thou the awful test sustain.

Thy works how light ! thy tbuugbta bow vain

3 Behold the hand of God appears.

To trace these dreadful charactert

;

" Tekel, thy soul is wanting found.

And wrath shall smite thee to the ground."

•I I.,<t sudden frar thy nerves unbrace ;

U-t horror shake thy tottering knecsM
Thmngh all thy thnughU let anguish roll,

.And deep repentance melt thy soul.

6 t)nc only hope may yet prevail '

Christ hath a weight tn turn the aeale ;

Still doth the gos|>el publish peace,

.\nd show a .Saviour's righteouineas.

6 Great (iod, exert thy power to save.

Ilrep on the heart these truths rngravr

The |H>nderous load nf guilt remove.

That trembling lip* may sing Iby love.

HYMN rXLIX.

TTif hmeksltdrr rrrolltfltrnji kimstlf in kis ajjlirlixr.,

Hosca ii. A, 7.

I Tiir Lord, bow kind are all hi* ways.

When most thev seem severe ?



Mr TrownK, and M-'ourKca, and rrhukes,

Thai wo may learn lii> fi-ar.

'J With lliiirn.i ho frncvs up our path.

And huild.H n wall around,

Til Kuard u.n rrnm thi- di-atli, tlial liirkt

III ftin'.H forhidilcn K^ound.

.1 Wlirii othor liivrrx, nought in \aiii,

(tiir fond addrcAX dospiw,

lie opcn.4 hiA Indulgent aims

With pity in liin ryr.i.

I Kclurii. ye wandi-rini; iioul.^, rrturn.

And srrk hi.i trnilcr brra»t ;

Tall hack the memory of the dnvti.

When there you found your rest.

.'. Hi hold. <) I^ird, we fly to thee,

TIiookIi Mushes vril our face.

Con.strnincd our last retreat to irck

In thy much injured fraec.

HYMN CL.

Tlir nilvantnt/cs of terkittff the knotrlriii/r of doit.

Iloscn \i. .'I.

I .SiiiM fortli, eternal sourer * or li);hl.

And iiiakr thy glories known
:

rill our enlarged adoring sight

With lustre all thy own.

'i Vain are the oharnis, and taint the rats

The brightest creatures lioiLst ;

\nd all their grandeur and their praise

Is in thy presence lost.

.'1 To know the Author ofourfranir

Is our siililiiiiest skill :

True srienee is to rend thy naini'.

True life to ohey thy will.

\ For this I long, for this I pra).

And rolloMingon pursue.

Till visions of eternal ilay

Fix and roniplele the view.

Il\ MN CM.

IncoHtlancif in religion. IIo.sra «i. I

I IMariTVAl. .sourer oflight and graer.

\N e hail thy sacred name :

I'lmiiigh every year's n-\idving nmnd
Thy giHtdness is the .same.

i t)n us, all worthle.vs as we arc.

Its wondrous mercy pours;

."sure ns the heaven's estahlishrd course.

And plenteous as the showers.

.1 Inconstant service v»e repnv.

And treacherous vows renew ,

* FnunUin, or ortgtiul

False Sk3 the murniog's leattering ciouil.

And transient a> the dew.

I In Mowing tears our guilt we mourn.

And loud implore thy grace.

To hear our feeble footsteps on

In all th> righteous ways.

.'i ,\rined with this energy divine,

Diir souls shall stedfiisl move,

.\nd with increasing transports prr««

On to thy courts above.

n So by thy power the morning sun

Pursues his radiant way,

Ilrightens each moment in his rare.

.\nd shines to perfect day.

HYMN CLII.

(IrnliluHf the tpring nf true rtliyiom. Ilasea \\. 4.

1 My Ood, what silken eords are thine !

Mow soft, and yet how strong !

While power, and truth, and love combine

To draw our .souls along.

•i Thou sawest us rnisbcd beneath the yoke

t>f Satan and of sin :

Thy hand the in>n bondage broke

t)ur worthless hearts to win.

.'I The guilt of twice ten thousand sins

One moment takes away ;

.\nd gmee, when lirst the war begins.

Secures the crowning dav.

I romfort through alt this vale of tears

In rich profusion Itows,

And glory of unnuinl>ered years

I'ternity bestows.

.') Hm«n by such cords we nnw.ird move.

Till round thy thmnr we meet ;

Vnd captives in the chains of lute,

Kuibraee our ron<|Uemr's feet.

HYMN nan.
The rtltmttngt of (Sotft heart otrr hii korkMliittmo

people. Hosea \i. 7, H, l).

I Yr sinners, on backsliding bent,

rSocl's gracious call attend ;

Shall not com|>a.vsion so divine

Fach stuhlmrn spirit beml '

'J " How .shall I give mine Israel up
To ruin and despair '

How (Kiur down showers of flaming wrath,

.\nd make a Sodom there '

3 • My bowels strong relenting^ fc< I .

My heart is pained within :

I will not all my wrath exert.

Nor visit all their sin.



HYMNS.

I " TLc mrrcy of a God restrains

The thunders of his hand :

(,'onif, seek protection from that |Hiwt'i,

Which you can ne'er withstand."

,') With treinblinK haste. O God, to thee

Let sinncr.i win); their flight

;

As doves, when birds of prey pursue,

Down on their windows li|;ht.

« Father, we seek thy gracious arm.

All melted at thy voice:

<) may thy heart, that feels our woes.

In our return rejoice.

HYMN CLIV.

froifs controversy by fire, Amos iv. II.

loddrcuirulFcrr.

1 Etf.rnai. Oo<l, our humbled souls

Hefore thy presence bow ;

Willi all thy magazines of wrath.

How terrible art thou !

2 Fanned by thy breath, whole sheel.s nf llaiiir

Do like a ili'lof!)' pour :

And all our CDnlMlence of wealth

Lies mouldered in an hour.

.1 Ijcd on by tlifc in horrid pomp.

Destruction rears its head ;

And blackened walls, and smokini; heaps.

Through all the street are spread.

4 Lord, in the dust we lay us down.

And mourn thy righteous ire ;•

Y'ef bless the hand of );uardian love.

That snatched us from the lire.

h O that the hateful drcf;s of sin

Like dro.Hs had perished there.

That ill fair lines our purf^cd souls

Might thy bright ima|;e bear.

6 Soshail we view with dauntless eyes

The last tremendous day.

When earth and seas, and stars and skict.

In ilames shall melt away.

HYMN CLV.

Itrttnin unrrformrd f'y remarkahir ilflirrri»nee$.

Amos iv. U.

Foi > I'lil liajr.

I Yn, liritain seemed to ruin diMinied.

Just like a burning brand ;

Till snatched frum tierce siirroundin); (lamo

By God's indulgent hand.

3 " Once more (he says) 1 will suppre.v«

The wrath, that sin would wake ;

*)nee more my patience shall allcod.

And call my Britain back."

3 But who this clemency reveres '

Or feels this mcllin); grace ?

Who stirs his languid spirit up

To seek thine awful face f

4 On days like these we pour our cries.

And at thy feet we mourn ;

Then rise to tempt thy wrsth again.

And to our sins return.

6 Our nation far from (iod remains.

Far, as in distant years ;

.\nd the small remnant that is found,

A dying aspect wears.

C Chastened and rescued thus in vain.

Thy righteous band severe

Into the flames might hurl us back,

.\nd quite consume us there.

7 So, by the light our burning gives.

Might neighbouring nations read.

How terrible thy judgments are,

.\nd learn our guilt to dread.

A Y'et 'midst the cry of sios like ours,

Incline thy gracious ear ;

And thy own children's feeble cr;

With soft eompa.ssion hcai.

9 O by the sacred Spirit's breath

Kindle a holy flame ;

Kcfine the land thou niightsl destroy,

And magnify thy name.

HYMN CLVl.

Preparing to meet (Iod. Amos it. VI, 1.1.

I Hf. comes, thy God, O Israel, comes ;

Prepare thy God to meet

:

Meet him in battle's force arrayed.

Or humbled at his feet.

•i He formed the mountains by bis strength ;

He makes the winds to blow ;

And nil the secret thoughts of man
Must his Creator know.

.1 He shades the morning's opening rays :

He shakes the solid world ;

And stars ami nngcis from their seals

Are by his thunder hurleil.

4 Eternal .Sovereign of the skies,

.\nd shall thine Israel dare

In mad rebellion to arise.

And tempt the unequal war '

.'» Lo. nations tremble at thy frown.

And faint beneath thy rod ;

Crushed by its gentle movement down,

Thev fall, tremendous God.
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C Avi:rl tlic terrors of lliy wrulli,

And let thy merry shim;
;

While hiinihli; peiiitcnre anil prayer

Appriive us truly tliini-.

HYMN CLVir.

Jonah's faith recommenilnl. Junali it. 1.

1 liiiiil), UT have broke thy holy law.*.

Anil .sliKhteil all thy ((""''u :

Anil jii.stly thy vindictive* wrutli

Mi^ht ra.it u.s frnm thy face.

2 Yet while .<iiieh preredcnt.H appear

Marked in tliy .sarred lionk.,

We from these depths of Ruill and fear

Will to thy temple look.

3 To thee, in our Redeemer's name,

We raise our humble cries ;

May these our prayers, perfumed by hiui,

Like grateful incense rise.

A O never may our hopeless eyes

An absent (Jod deplore.

Where the dear temples of thy love

.Shall stand revealed no more.

5 Kar from those regions of despair

Appoint our souls a place.

Where not a frown tliroii);h ondlc.s.v years

Shall veil thy lovely face.

HYMN CLVIII.

God's cimlrmrrsti with Britain stnleil niid plrt'ln!.

Micah vi. 1— .1.

Kor • Put.<U]r.

1 LisTi'N, yr hilts ; ye mountnin.s, hear

:

Jehovah vindicates his laws;

Trembling in silence at his bar.

Thou earth, attend thy Maker's cause.

2 Israel, appear :
present thy plea;

And clLirRc the Almighty to his face ;

Say, if his rules oppressive be ;

Say, if defective be his gmce.

.1 I-:iernul Judge, the action censic ;

Our lips are scaled in conscious shame .

'Tis ours, in sackcloth to confess.

And thine, the sentence to pn)clnim.

4 Ten thousand witnesses arise.

Thy mercies, and our crimes appear.

More than the stars that dock the skies.

And all our dreadful jtuilt declare.

A How shall we come before thy face.

And in thine awful presence bow '

What offers ran iiecure thy urace,

(Jr calm the terrors of thy brow ?

(i Thousands of rams in vain might bleed :

Kivcrs of oil might blaze in vain ;

Or the first-born's devoted bead

With horrid pore thine altar sUtin.

7 Hut thy own Lamb, all-gracious God,

W hiiin impious sinners dared to slay.

Hath .sovereign virtue in his blood

To purge the nation's guilt away.

H W ith humble faith to that we tty :

W ilh that be Britain sprinkled o'er;

Trembling no more in dust we lie.

And dread thy hand and bar no more.

HYMN (LIX.

Iharing the roicr of GoiTm rod. Micah vi. 9.

I Attknd, my soul, with reverent awe.

The dictates of thy (Jod :

.Silent and trembling hear the voice

Of his appointed rod.

•i Now let me search and try my ways.

And prastratc .seek his face,

Con.scious of guilt before his throne

In dust my soul aba.se.

3 Teach me, my God, what 's yet unknown.

And all ray crimes forgive ;

Those crimes would I no more repeat.

Hut to thy honour li\e.

I My withered joys too plainly show.

That all on earth is vain ;

In God my wounded heart conhdcs

True rest and bliss to gain.

.'i Father, I wait thy gracious call.

To leave this mournful land.

And bathe in rivers of delight.

That How at thy right hand.

HYMN (LX.

doll's iHrom/Mfrai/f mrrrif aHmirtH. Micah vii. IH.

lU, -JO.

I SipRmr in mercy, who shall dare

With thy eompa.ssion to compare *

For thy own sake wilt thou forgive.

And bid the trembling sinner live.

•i Millions of our tran.sgrcssions past,

("ancclled behind thy back arc cast .

Thv grace, a sin without a shore.

O'erflows them, and they ri.sc no more

.1 And lest new legions should invade.

KnA make the pardoned souls afraid.

Ourinbrrd lusts thou wilt subdue.

And form degenerate hearts anew.
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I Our leader C>u(l, uur suiik:) proclaim :

Wc lift uur baiiNem in liiii name ;

With sun^s of triumph forth we go,

And level the gigantic foe.

5 His truth to Jaroh shall prevail

;

His oath to Ahniham cannot fail:

The hope of saints in ancient days,

Which ages yet unborn shall praise.

HYMN CLXI.

The impoveriihed taint rrjoieing in (iod. Hali.

17, 18.

1 So firm the saint's foundations stand.

Nor ran his hopes remove
;

Sustained by (iod's almighty hand.

And sheltered in his love.

2 Fig-trees and olive-plants may fail.

And vines their fruit deny.

Famine through all his fields prL-vajl,

And flocks and herds may die.

.T God is the treasure of his soul,

A source of sacred joy ;

Which no aflliction can control.

Nor death iUelf destroy.

4 Lord, may we feel thy charming beams,

And taste thy saints' repose.

We will not mourn the perished streams.

While such a fountain flows.

HYMN CLXII.

(iod'l afflicted poor trxtstitig in liis name. Zcph
iii. V2.

I PiuisK to the Sovereign of the sky,
Who from his lofty throne

Looks down on all that humble lie.

And calls such souls his own.

•Z The haughty sinner he disilains.

Though gems his temples crown ;

And from the .seat of pomp and pride
His vengeance hurls him down.

.'I On his afllicted pious poor
He makes his face to shine ;

He (ills their cottages of clay

\\\l\\ lustre all divine.

I Among the meanest of thy flock

There lei my <lHelling be,

Halher than under gilded roofs.

If absent, I^ord, from thee.

.') Poor and afllicted though we are,

In thy strong name wc trust
;

And bless the hand of .sovereign love,

Whieh lifts us from the dust.

HYMN CLXIII.

<!od comforting and rejoicing orer Zion. iCeph.

iii. 10, 17.

1 Vis, 'tis the voice of love divine !

And O ! how sweet the accents &ound !

Afllicted Zion, rise and fbine.

Fair mourner, prostrate on tlie ground.

2 The mighty God, thy glorious King,

Tender to pity, strong to save.

Hath sworn he will salvation bring.

Though sorrow press me to the grave.

:) He all a father's pleasure knows
To fold thee in bis dear embrace ;

His heart with secret joy o'erflows,

.\nd cheerful smiles adorn bis face.

> .\t length the inward ecstasy

In heavenly music breaks its way ;
•

.lehovah leads the harmony.

And angels teach their harps the lay.t

.0 Fain would my lips the chorus J join.

And tell the listening world my joys,

liut condescension so divine

In silence swallows up my voice.

HYMN CLXIV.

Practical reflections on the itate of our falheri

Zech. i. 6.

I How swift the torrent rolls.

That bears us to the sea !

The tide that bears our thoughtless souls

To vast eternity !

•2 Our fathers, where arc they.

With all they called their own ?

Their joys an<l griefs, and hopes and cares

And wealth and honour gone.

.t But joy or grief succeeds

licyond our mortal thought.

While the poor remnant of their dust

Lies in the grave forgot.

4 There, where the fathers lie.

Must all the children dwell

;

Nor other heritage possess.

But such a gloomy cell,

."i (Jod of our fathers, hear.

Thou everlasting Friend !

While we, as on life's utmost verye.^

Our souls to thee commend.

G Of all the pious dead
May »c the footsteps trace.

Till with them in the land of light

W <• dwell before thy face.

• S#» Um marglMl rf«4linc

t Company ol UDstn. I Uc* * brinlrT.
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HYMN CLXV.

Joihua the hiijh prieit's chanije of ratmrnt. ajiiihnl

to Chriitian privilege!. Zcch. iii. 4.

1 Etp.hnai. King, thy rohes arc while

In .spotless rays of heavenly light ;

Adoring angels round are Keen,

Yet in thy presence arc not clean.

2 What then are we, the sons of earth.

That draw pollution from our birth ?

Our fleshly garments, I»rd, how mean !

O'crspread with hateful spots of sin.

3 Hail to that condescending grace.

Which shows a Saviour's righteousness !

Eternal honours to that name,

\N'hich covers all our guilt and shame !

4 His blood, an overflowing sea.

Shall purge our deepest stains away :

Our souls, renewed by grace divine,

Shall in their Lord's resemblance shine.

ft Yet, while these rags of llcsh we wear.

Pollution will again appear:

Come, death, and case me of the load ;

Come, death, and bear my soul to God.

6 The King of heaven will there bestow

A richer robe than monnrchs know ;

I>ress all bis saints in glittering white ;

Not Joshua's mitre shone so bright.

7 The gravi" its trophies shall resign,

Christ will the mouldering dust refine ;

And death, the last of foes, shall be

Swallowed and lost in victory.

8 My faith, on towering pinions borne,

Anticipates that glorious morn ;

And, with celestial raptures strong.

Gives mortal lips the immortal song.

HYMN CLXVI.

Joshua the hii/li prirst's iral and fidrliti/ rrwariirii

u'ilh a station among the angels. Zeeh. iii. fi. 7.

For (lir OrdiMllon ofi Miniilrr.

1 Grkat Lord of angels, we ndore

The grace, that builds thy courts below ;

And through ten thousand sous of liishl.

Sloops to regard what mortals do.

2 Amidst the wastes of time and death

Successive pastors thou dost raise.

Thy charge to keep, thy house to guide.

And form a people for thy pntise.

3 The heavenly natives with delight

Hover around the sacred place :

Nor scorn to learn from mortal tongues

The wonders of redeeming grnee.

I At length, dijrmissed from feeble clay.

Thy servants join the angelic band ;

With them through distant worlds they fly.

With them before thy presence stand.

:'t () glorious hope ! O blest employ !

Sweet lenitive* of grief and care!

When shall wc reach those radiant courU,

And all their joy and honour share !

(J Yet while these labours we pursue,

Thus distant from thy heavenly throne,

Civc us a zeal and love like theirs.

And half their heaven shall here bi- known.

HYMN CLXVII.

'/'/if rompleting of the spiritual temple. Zcch. iv. 7,

I .Si NO to the Lord above.

Who deigns on earth to raise

A temple to his love,

A monument of praise.

Ye saints around.

Through all its frame.

The builder's name
Harmonious sound.

'i lie formed the glorious plan.

And its foundation laid,
'

That (Jod might dwell with man.

And mercy be displayed :

His Son he sent,

Who, great and good.

Made his own bl<M)d

The sweet cement.

T Hcncalh his eye and care

The edifice shall rise

Majestic, strong, and fair.

And shine above the skies.

There shall he place

The polished stone,

(Irtlained to crown

Thij Tork of grace.

HYMN CLXVni.

The error of despising the day of small thinps.

Zcch. ir. 10.

1 '• WiHT haughty seorncr." saith the U)rd.
" Shall humble things despise.

When he beholds them with delight.

Who reigns beyond the skies '.

•2 " I from a chaos dark and wild t

Made heavens bright host appear :

I from the small unnoticed seeds

The loftiest cedars rear.

3 •' From Kden's dust I Adam formed.

The noblest human frame :

U hat fwHh or «Mtuj^th. « Grnrai I 1,

1
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And in liis humble suns ili.npla)

The honours of my nume.

•I
" From fishermen, in number few,

In human arts untaught.

All the wild realms my church vnn boa>l.

My potent hand hath brought.

!i " The pious poor, by men despised,

III dearest bonds arc mine ;

Unee hardly drest in humble weeds,*

They now like angels shine."

C Lord, if such trophies raised from dust

Thy sovereign glory be.

Here in my heart thy power may find

Materials fit for thee.

HYMN CLXIX.

Priionrri ttelivered from the pit by the blood of the

covenant. Zcch. ix. 11.

1 Ye prisoners, who in bondage lie.

In darkness and the pit,

lieliold the grace that sets us free.

And til that grace submit.

2 The tidings of deliverance hear,

Confess the covenant good,

And blets the ransom God hath found

In our Emanuel's blood.

.3 Justice no more a.sscrts its claim

Your forfeit lives to take ;

liut smiling mercy quick descends

Your heavy chains to break.

4 Wc walk at large, and sing the hand.

To which we freedom owe ;

And drink those rivers with delight.

Which through this desert (low.

!> He, that hath liberty bestowed,

Will gi\c a kingdom too;

He, Ihal hath loosed the bonds of death.

The path of life will show.

HYMN CLXX.

The fimntttiit of life. /cch. xiii. I.

I II All, c\crliisling spring!

t'eb'stial fountain, hail !

Thy streams salvation bring.

The waters nev< r fail ;

Still they endure.

And still they flow.

For all our wor
A sovereign cure.

'J litest br his wiiiinde<l siile,

\nd blest his bleeiling heart.

Who all in anguish died

Such favours to iinpnit.

His sacred blood

Shall make us clean

From every sin,

And fit for God.

3 To that dear source of lo*e

l^ur souls this day would come :

.\nd thither from aboTe,

Lord, call the nations borne ,

That Jew and Greek

With rapturous son^
On all their tongues

Thy praise may speak.

HYMN CLXXI.

God's name profaned tchen hit table it treated mlh
eoHlempt. Mai. i. 12.

Applird t/i the Lord's Sapprr.

1 Mv God, and is thy table spread ?

And does thy cup with love o'erflow ?

Thither be all thy children led.

And let them all its sweetness know.

'i Hail, .sacred feast, which Jesus makes!
Rich banquet of his flesh and blood !

Thrice happy he, who here partakes

That sacred stream, that heavenly food !

:) A\'hy are its dainties all in vain

licfure unwilling hearts displayed '

Was not for you the victim slain f

Are you forbid the children's bread *

4 O let thy table honoured be,

And funmbcd well with joyfal guests .

And may each soul salvation see.

That here its sacred pledges taste.

.'> Let crowds approach with hearts prepared

.

With hearts inflamed let all attend :

Niir. when wc leave our Fatlicr's board.

The pleasure or the profit end.

C Revive thy dying churches. Lord,

And bid our drooping graces live :

And more that energy afford,

A Saviour's blood alone can give.

HYMN CLXXIi.

God's i/raootis rrpard to artire attempts to rrrirr

reliyion. Mai. iii. 10, 17.

I The Lord on mortal worms looks down.

From his celestial throne ;

And, when the wicked swarm around.

He well di.<>eerns bis own.

'i He sees the tender hearts, that mourn

The scandals of the times ;

And join their elTorts to oppose

The wide prevailing crimes.

:l Low to the social hand he bows

His still Ritentive ear ,
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And, while lii.i unroll .siiin iiroiiiid,

DcliKhlN llifir voire to lii-ar,

i The clirotiicles of htavcii shall kfi'|i

Their words in transcript fair;

III the Redeemer's book of life

Their names reeorded arc.

.1 " Yes, (saith the Lord,) the world shall kii'>«

These humble souU are mine :

These, » hen my jewels I produre.

Shall ill full lustre shinr.

f> " When deliiRrs of ticry wrath

My foes away shall bear.

That hand, whieli strikes the wicked through.

Shall all my children spare."

HYMN CLXXIII.

Chmt the Sun of riylitroutnrss. Miil. iv. 'i.

I To thee, () God, we homage pay,

,Soiirec of the lizht thai rules the day :

Who, while he );ilds all nature's fiainc,

Keflcct.s thy rays, and speaks thy name.

2 In louder strains we sin;; that f;raec.

Which gives the Sun of righteousness;

Whose noble light salvation brings.

And scatters healing from his wings.

:i Still on our hearts may Jesus shinr :

With beams of light and love divine;

Quickened by him our souls shall live.

And cheered by him shall grow and thrive.

4 O may his glories stand confessed

From north to south, from eiLsl to west :

.Successful may his gospel run.

Wide as the circuit of the snn.

.'i When shall that radiant scene arise.

When lixed on high in purer skies.

Christ all his lustre .shall display

On all his saints through endless dav ?

H > M N S

ON V.MUOUS TEXTS IN TIIK NF.W IKSlA.MI.Nl .

HYMN CLXXIV.

T/ir lire lattl lu the root of unfruitful trrei.

Mntt. iii. I.').

I Tin; Lord into his vineyard comes

Diir various fruit to .sec:

His eye, more piercing than the light,

Kxamincs every tree,

'i Tremble, ye sinners, at his frown,

U" barren still ye stand ;

.\nd fear that keenly-wounding a\i'.

Which arms his awful hand.

;j Close to the root behold it laid,

To make destruction sure:

Who can resist the mighty sli.>l>i

Or who the lire endure '.

I Lord, we adore thy .sparing love.

Thy long-expecting giacc :

I'lsc had we low in ruin fallen.

And know n no more our place.

3 V

5 Succeeding years thy patience wails ;

Nor let it wait in vain :

But form in us abundant fruit.

And still this fruit maintain.

HYMN CLXW.
7"** light ofgoml cxampltt. Iht most rjt'rrlmal tcmy

to glorify OoH. Matt. v. Hi.

1 Great Teacher of thy church, «e own

Thy precepts all divinely wi.sc :

O may thy mighty power be shown

To fix Ihcm still before our eyes.

3 Deep on our hearts thy law engrave.

And nil our brea.sts with heavenly teal.

That, while wc trust thy power to save,

Wc may that sacred law fulfil.

3 Adonird with every heavenly grrn • .

May our examples brightly shine.

And the sweet lustre of thy face

Rclleetcd beam from each of thine.
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4 These liiicitnicnlji,* divinely fair,

Uiir heavenly Father shall proclaim ,

And men, that view his image there.

Shall join to gluriTy his name.

HYMN CLXXVI.

I'ruvidrntial bounlies turvryeil ami xinprurtit.

Matt. V. 46.

1 Fatiikr uf Lij^hLi, we sing thy name.

Who kinille.st up the lamp of ilay ;t

Wide as he spreads his );olden llame.

His beams thy power and love display.

2 Fountain of good, from thee proeeed

The copious drops of );enial t rain ;

Which tlirough the hills, and through the meads.

Revive the gra.ss, and swell the grain.

:\ Through the wide world thy bounties spread ;

Yet millions of our guilty race,

Though by thy daily bounty fed,

Aflronllliy la»v, and spurn thy grace.

\ Not so may our forgetful heart.s

O'erlook the tokens of thy care
;

But, what thy liberal hand imparts,

Still own in praise, still ask in prayer.

h So shall our suns more grateful .shine.

And showers in sweeter drops shall fall.

When all our hearts and lives are thine,

And thou, our God, enjoyeil in all.

(> Jesus, our brighter sun, arise ;

In plenteous showers thy Spirit send ;

Kiirlli tlirn shall grow a \>iiradise,

And in tlie heavenly Kden end.

HYMN CLXXVn.

Srerct jiraiicr. Matt. vi. (i.

I Fatmi.b divine, thy piercing e>e

.Shoots through the diirkesi night ,

In deep retirement thou art nigh ;

With heart-diseerning sight.

•i There shall that piercing eye survey

My duteous hiuuage paid.

With every morning's dawning ray.

And every evening's shade.

3 O may thy own celestial lire

The ineen.sr still inflame:

While my warm vows to thee aspire.

Through my Hedeenier's name.

I .Su shall the visits of thy luTc

My soul in secret tilr.vs
;

SiiHhalt thou drJKii in worlds above

Thy su|)plianl to confess.

HYMN CLXXVIII.

Mutt. «i. :ki.Stthiny firtt ike kimjdum of God, V

1 Now let a true ambition rise.

And ardour fire uur breast.

To reign in worlds above the ikiet.

In heavenly glories drcst.

2 behold Jehovah's royal baml

A radiant eruwo display,

\N'hose gems with vivid lustre shine,

While stars and suns decay.

.1 .\way, each grovelling anxiotu care,

Beneath a Christian's thought

;

I spring to seize immortal joys,

Which my Uedecmer bought.

4 Ye hearts with youthful vigour warm.

The glorious prize pursue ;

Nor shall ye want the goods of earth,

While heaven is kept in view.

HYMN CLXXIX.

I'ardon tpokrn by Ckritl. Matt. ix. '2

I My Saviour, let me bear thy voice.

Pronounce these words of peace ;

And all my warmest powers shall Join

To celebrate the grace.

i With gentle smiles call me thy child,

.\nd speak my sins forgiven ;

The accents mild shall chann mine ear

.\ll like the har]>!> ol^ heaven.

3 Cheerful, where'er thy hand shall lead

The darkest path I 'II trrad ;

Cheerful I 'II quit these mortal shores.

.\nd mingle with the dead.

4 When dreadful guilt is done away.

No other fears we know ;

That hand, that scatters pardons down,

.Shall crowns of life bestow.

HYMN CLXXX.

Tkr rrUpsing Hrmomtar. Matt. xii. 4.1—16.

I Snvr.Klir.N of heaven, thine empire spreads

O'er all the worlds on high :

.Vnil at thy frowns the infernal powen
In vtild confusion flv.

'J Like lightning from his glittering throne

The great arch-traitor fell.

Driven with enormous ruin down
To infamy and hell,

n remiitted now to range at la/|[e.

.\nd traverse^ earth and air,

t»'er capti\r human souls he reigns.

And bou.sts his kingdom there.

I
W>i>4rT IhrMitK
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•t Yet (hence lliy tfrair. can ilii\r Imii mil

Willi one AlmiKlity word
;

O Hcnil thy potent .sceiitri' forth.

And rei);ii vii^torioiis. Lord.

6 Let wretched pri.Hoiicr.'i he roleajicd

The smiling li^ht to view ;

Nor let the vuiK|iil.ilieil loc rrtiirn.

Their hiindii|;r to rnuH.

May K^aee complete thitt wimdroiis work.

Which thy own power licRiin,

And till, from Saliiii'it i;l'>oiii> rciiliir«,

The kin);doni of thy Son.

II VMS CIAWI.

T/ir f'liilli of tlir Syrnphirnicuin ii omitn rernmmrnilnl.

Matt. XV. •.'«, •.>?.

1 Al.l.-coNgi i.KiNti Taitli, how liiKli it nL^c,

When heaven itjiclf nii);ht .Hceiii to oppose !

All-i;racious Lord, who diiUt appeal

Mo-st niereirnl, vilien mo.it .tevere !

'i Thus at tli> feet our .soiil.s woiilil fall.

Anil li>iiill> thus lor iiicrcv call ;

" Tlioii Son of David, pity .show.

And .save lis from the infernal foe."

.T Thoiii^h viler than the brutes we he.

Our lonKinii; eyes would wail on lliec,

Who dii.st to doKS this );race afford.

To taste thy crtinilis lieneath thy hoard.

I Hut thou the liundile soul will raise.

And all its .soirows turn to praise,

Kacli self-aliasiiiK hroken heart,

.Shall with thy children share a part.

HYMN CLXXXII.

'I'/ie r/iHir/i bullion a lorA, <!»</ steurrd against ihr

gatti of hrll. Matt. xvi. IK.

I Now let the (fate.s of 7,ion sinjc,

And challenKc all her spiteful foes
.

She triumphs in her Saviour-kinjc.

In him, who from the drnd arose.

•J lie is the rock, on whom we rest.

And firm on that foundatinn stand .

Uivine compassion tills his hrrnst.

His word is sure, and stmnf; his hand.

;< Hell and it.s host may ra);e in vain ;

\ ain are their counsels ami their power ;

Criin ili'ath niny marshal all his Iriiin,

And li«a>t Ihc con<]uesl of an hour.

•I Hrenthlcss and pale his servants lie.

Vnd know their former place no more .

Their children raise his pmisrs hijjh.

And o"er their fathers' dust adore.

;t f -i

I Their fathers' dust the Lord shall misr.

And hurst the harriers of the Knivc ;

Parents and chililren join his praise,

Who tliroiiKli eternity can save.

IIVMN ClAWIII.

Chriit'i tranifiguration. Matt. wii. I.

I WiiFV at this disl.incc, \a\h\. v,r trace

The various |;lorieS of thy face,

W li.it transport pours o'er all our hreast,

.\nd charms our eares and woes to rest

!

•i With thie in the obscurest cell

On .some bleak mountain would I du, ||.

Rather than pompous eourts behold.

And share (heir f^nindeur and their gidd

:l Away, ye dreams of mortal joy !

Kaptiires divine my thoughts employ !

I .see the Kinj; of plory shine ;

And feel his love, and call him mine.

I (tn TalMir * thus his servants viewed

His lustre, when transformed he stood :

Vnd, biddiii); earthly scenes farewell.

Cried, " I<oril, 'tis pleasant here to dwell."

.1 Yet s(ill our elevatcil ryes

To nobler visions Ion); to rise ;

Tlia( Rrand a.s.scmbly would we join,

\\ here all (by sain(s around (hre shine.

»i That mount how bricht ! those fomis h.iw fan '

Tis KOfld to dwell for ever there :

Come ilenth, dear envoy t of my (Sod.

\nd hear me to that blrs( alxMle.

HVMS Cl.\\\l\

The ijract nf i'firitl m mimirrriit'; lo mrH. nnil ilmnj

fur llkrm. Mall. XX. -JH.

I .S IV loi R of men, and I.,oril of love.

How sweet thy icraciuus name ;

With joy that errand we review.

On which thy mercy enme.

i While all thy own anicelie bands

Stood wailini;on the winpc.

Charnicil with the honour lo ubry

The word of such a Kinu ,

t I'or us mean, wretched, sinful men
Thou laidst that ftlnry by.

I'ini( in our mor(al llrah lo serve.

Then in that flesh to die.

I noui;ht with thy scrriee and thy bItMMl.

Wc di>nbly. I>ord. are thine ;

To thee our lives we wouM dcvoti .

To thee our death resign.



HYMNS.

:» Ulcst man, who in lliy cause conAunir*

His vicorouii iliiys with seal

!

Thin wilh Ihc la.il slow chh iif Itlixxl

Is cnllcil thy truth to seal !

HYMN CLXXXV.

Vhriil's compatiionalt rradineti to ijalhrr Mou/t.

Matt, xxiii. 37, 3H.

I Skk how the Lord of mercy spreads

His gentle hands ahruail ;

And uams us of the circling foes,

Tliat thirst to drink our blood !

J " Fly to the .shelter of mine arms.

And dwell secure from fear ;

Nor earth nor hell sliall pluck you thence.

Or reach and wound you there."

.'I Willi an\i<ius heart the parent-hird

Thus calls her ofl'sprin;; riiund,

\\'hcii horrid vultures heat the air.

And .slau;;liter stains the ground.

4 The tremhliuR hrood, by nature taught,

I'ly to the known retreat,

lieneath her ilowny win^s are safe.

And lind the shelter sweet.

.'i Hut men, alas! more thoughtless men,

Hefuse to lend an car ;

Their only refuge madly fly,

.\nd rather die than hear.

(i They spurn the Saviour's oflercd grace.

Till they his wrath inllame :

Then <lesolalion lays them low

In agony and shame.

HYMN CLXXWl.
VVir alinutnlinij of iniiiuili/. and colitnrtt of Chilli

lorr. Matt. xxiv. \'i.

for I Faitday.

I Ai.As fur Britain, and her sons!

What hatli she not to fear?

The sins, that ruined .Sodom once,

() how triumphant here !

•-• Alas the strong o'erflowing tide !

How ricrecly d(i<h it nige !

\nd each forehmling .symptom joins

In terrible presage.

.1 Yet who hath eyes that can discern '

Or who an ear to hear ?

Whose heart is Ireuibling fur the iirk '

Or for his eounlry dear!

\ ('(dd is the love of Christian brrn%l«.

If ('hristiun breasts rrniain :

And dying the last spark.* of xrnl.

Or its la.Ht efforts vain.

.'j Ol Uritaio, oft chastited and saved,

\\ hat shall the end be found f

.Shalt not the aword, that waves so \unf

,

Inflict the deeper wound '.

6 O stay thine arm, all-gracious God

;

Thy Spirit largely pour;

He can the streams of guilt restrain.

And dying love restore.

HYMN CLXXXVII.

Thr Jinal lentincr, and happimen of ikt rightioMi.

Matt. xx\. .14.

1 AtikM), mine ear; my heart, lejoiee ;

While Jesus from bis throne.

Begirt with all the angelic busts.

Makes his last sentence known.

2 When sinners, cursed from his face.

To raging flames are driven,

His voice, with melody divine,

Thus calls his saints to heaven.

3 " HIest of my Father, all draw near.

Receive the large reward ;

.\n<l rise with raptures to possess

The kingdom love prepared.

4 " Ere earth's foundations Grst were laid.

This sovereign purpose wrought,

.Vnd reared tlio.<>c palaces divine,

To which you now arc brought.

t> " There shall you reign unnumbered jiars.

Protected by my power,

Y\'hile sin and hell, and pains and car' -

Shall vex your souls no more."

(! Come, dear majestic Saviour, come,

This jubilee proclaim,

And teaeb us accents fit to praise

So great, so dear a name.

HYMN CLXXXMII
Rfltrrmg Christ in kit poor taintt. Matt. x\t . 4U.

I Jf.sfs, my Lord, how rich thy graw

!

Thy bounties how complete !

How sliall I count the matchless sum '

How pay the mighty debt '

•i High on a throne of radiant light

Dost thou exalted shine :

What can ii>> poverty bestow,

>\ hen all the worlds are thine '

3 But thou hast brethren here below.

The partners of thy grace,

Vnd will confess their bumble names

Before thy Father's face.

4 In them thon ma>sl be clothed and fed.

And \isiled and cheered.



Anil in their accents of distress

M)' Saviour's voice is heard.

r, Thy face with reverence anil willi Iiivr

I in thy piior woiilil sec ;

(», rather let me hc)c my lireail.

Than holil it hack rrom Ihcc.

IIVMN CLXXXIX.

77ii- /inn/ senleum anil miirri/ of llir uu-hnl. M.itl.

XXV. 41.

I And will (he JuiIrc dcsrenil f

And must tlic dead arise ?

And not a single soul escape

His all-disccrnin); eyes f

'i And Trom his ri);liteous lips

Shall such a sentence sound '

And tliroiiKh the millions of the damned

Spread hiack despair around '

3 " Depart from me, accursed.

To everlasting (lame,

For reliel an|;els (irst prepared.

Where mercy never came."

't Mow will my heart endure

The (errors of that day,

\\ hen earth and heaven licfore his face

Astonished shrink away '

.'» Hut crc that truinpit sh.ikes

The mansions of the dead.

Hark ! from the f^ospcl's );cntle voice

What joyful tidings spread !

Yc sinners, seek his Knice,

Whose wrath ye cannot hear ;

Fly to the shelter of his cross.

And find salvation there.

7 So shall that curse remove

Hy which the Saviour bled.

And the last awful day shall pour

His l>lcssin);s on your head.

HYMN C\C
Chnst's sulimisfwn to his Falhtr's uill. Mall.

xxvi. 42.

1 " Fatiif.r divine," (Ihc Saviour cried.

While horrors pressed on every side.

And prostrate on the |;round he lay,)

"' Hcmovc this hitler cup away.

2 " Kilt if these pan^s must still he hornc,

t)r helpless imin he left forlorn,

I how my soul licl'nre Ihy throne.

And say. Thy will, not mine, he done.'

3 Thus our siihnii.s.sive .souls would how.

And, taiiitht hy Je^iis, lie as low;

t^iir hearts, and not our lips alone.

Would say, Thy will, not ours, he done.

I Then, tliou;;h like him in dust wc lie.

We 'II view the hiissful moment ni^h.

Which, from our portion in his pains.

Calls to the joy in which he rcif;ii».

HYMN CXCI.

lirflfrliuiit on tht ducipUt furiakini/ Chrul tclicit lir

wan bitrayed. Matt. xxvi. .Vf.

I Hkhold the Son of (iod's dclii;lit

:

His smiles how sweet! his rays how hrijhl !

A friend of tenderness unknown :

Til the last breath he loved his own.

•i Hut lo, his friends, his brethren dear.

Fled, when they saw his danf^cr near ;

\nd not one (ccncrous heart remains

To shield his life, or share his pains.

.'1 .So frail is man ; .so frail are we.

When unsupporteil. Lord, hy thee ;

Thus shrinks our faith ; thus droops our Iom ;

.Villi thus our vows abortive prove.

I lllest Jesus, thy own power impart.

And hind in cords of love my heart :

The fugitive no more shall flee.

Hut keep through death its hold on Ihcc.

in MN f\( II

Chriit's complaint of hit I'ather'i furtakinn htm on

the eroti. Matt, xxvii. 4(!.

1 Winr doleful accents ilo I hear '.

What pierein); cry invades mine car !

Loaded willi shame, and liathed in bliHid,

Who calls to a fnrsakinf; (iiHl '

•1 /VmaziiiK and heart-rendin); sight

!

'Tis his own darliii); and delight,

NN'lio once in his embraces lay.

Dearer than all the sons of day !

:i Yd when this Jesus died for mc.

Distended on the cursed tree.

Cod stood afar, nor would aflord

One pitying look, one cheering won!.

4 U'liat then, my soul, must thou have fell.

If pres.sed with all thy load of guilt.

Ucncath who.se weight the Saviour rrn-N.

Who formed the earth, and built Ihr skies '

.'• Hut in that dark tremendous hour

rnconnucrcd faith exerts its jxiwer .

My tJod, my Father, cried aloud.

.\ml heaven the endearing name aToHcd.

(i From death, from earth, he raised his Son.

.\nd gave him for his crass n thnine ;

Triumphant there the suffrrrr reigns,

\nd leaps Ihc harvest of his pains.



IIYMNM.

7 ICtrrniil rapturri tbrrc arc known ;

Nur fluHTi tlir jojr un liiui alonr,

liut fur hU lake tlit- I>uril buUi iwori-,

Tu leave the ineanciit *aint no morr.

IIVMN CXCIII,

'I'hr lamr. Matt. XSvii. M>.

I My Sa%iour, <lirl«t tliuu die fur roc ,

I'cir rnr send forth that bitter cry ?

W ith birriline heart thy wnundii I nee,

I'ri'piirrd at thy roniniund to die.

1 [iy all thint- an^tij.ih on the rroxs.

When 0(«l thy Father stood afar,

Hirh in thy leniponiry log<i.

Thy rhureh ij broiiKht for ever near.

.') From far the bcaniinf^it of thy throne

Revived my xynipathiEinfC heart;

Thy love made .linners' jfri^f' •'•)' "*" •

Mine in thy joy» must take its part.

I Midst all the splendours of thy rei|;n.

Think on the sorniws thou hiLst felt;

Nor let n mourner weep in vain.

For whom thy precious blood wassjiill.

.'j While throu);h earth's darkest f;loom I tread.

Dart to my soul a ehecring ray ;

And on the confines of the dead.

Thy power, as I»rd of life, display.

in \iN cxnv.

'I'hr ani/rl't rrplii to ihr tromrn tkat toMght Chrnl.

Matt, xxvii. .'>. ffl.

I Yk humble souls, tJiat seek the Lord,
rhase all your fears away ;

Anil bow with pleasure down to sec

The place where Jesus lay.

•i Thus li.w th. l^nii of life was broufchi

;

Such wondeis love enn dii
,

Thus cold in death thai Inisom lay.

Which thnibbcd and bled for you.

M A moment (jive a loose to frirt;

l..<t emieful sorrows rise.

And wash the bloody itainaaway
With torrents fnim your eyes.

I Then raise vour eyes, and tune your soni;s.

The Saviour lives n^nin.

Not all the Ixdts and Urs of death
The Conqueror could detain,

.'i lliish o'er the annclic bands be rran
Hi* once dishonoured bead :

And throuKb unnumlirted yearn he reigns.

Who dwelt iimcinK the dead.

«1 With joy like his shall every nainl

Mis empty tomb survey ;

Then riw with hi* atnMtiimg Lgf4

Through all hi* ahuiuif way.

HYMN CXCV.

Cknil rrrr prtitnl tcilk kit mimitieri mmi rkurtkti.

Matt, xxviit. 20.

I Wide o'er all worid* the Sarioar rcii^u :

L'nmoied hi* |KjMer and luve remains ;

.\nd on hii arm his rburrh shall irvt.

Fair /ion, joyful in her king.

Through every changing age shall sin^

With his perpetual pretence blesl.

'2 Tyrannic death, in vain thy rage.

Thy triumphs new in every age.

O'er the lir»t heroes of his bust

;

Conscious of more thaji mortal aid.

Our bleeding hearts are not dimuyed.
But an immortal Leader boast.

3 Though buried deep in dust they lie,

\\ hose tuneful voices raised on high

Led the swert anthems to his name :

The children learn the fathers' song.

And unformed tongues shall still prolong

The ever-present 8avrioar's fame.

I The present Saviour, he shall give

Millions of future saints to live.

And crowd the temple* of his gracv :

The present Saviour, lo, he comes
To call w hole legions from their tomb*.

.And leach their dust sublimer pmisr.

in MS « XCVI,

ItrpmrlrJ imimti tsUrp. Mark T. 30.

I - Wii Y flow these lorreots of distrcsa T
(The gentle Saviour cries ;)

" A\ hy are my sleeping saiaU sartryed
With unbelicviof eyes ?

•i " Death's feeble ana shall never boast

.A friend of Christ is slain

;

Nor o'er their meaner |tart in dust

A lasting power retain.

.1 " I come, on wings of love I come.
The slumlterers to awake ;

My voice shall reach the deepest tooib.

And all iu bunds shall break.

* " Touched by my hand in smiles iWy rise.

They rise lo sleep do morr ;

Hut robeil with tight, and crowned with jov.

To endless day they soar."

'» Jesus, our faith reeeives thy word ;

And. Ihnngh fond nalurr weep,
(•race Irams In hail the pious dead.

And rmnlale their sleep.



M VKK. M Ki:. lUSI

Our willini; aoul!i thy summnni wait

Willi them to rest ninl |iriii!»i-
,

S(i Irt thy iniirh-lovcd prcM-nrr rbccr

Thesp .vpHnitinK diiy^.

IIYVIN CXCVII

'I'hr ttrugfflr brlwrrii faith ami unbrlirf. Miilk ix. '21.

1 .Iksis, (lur minis' drliKhtriil clioirc,

III tlirc lirlirtiiif; »r rrjitiir ;

Vrt still our joy it iiiixccl with f^ricf,

\Vliil» Tiiith conti-nilii with uiibi-livr.

'i Thy promises our hriirtn revive,

\iiil kri'p our faiiitiiiK hopes alive ;

Hut Kii'lt- »>><l (>'!"'. I""! sorrows rise.

And hide the promise Trom our eyes.

.1 () let not sin nnd Satiui honst.

While siiinls lie mournini; in the dust ;

Nor see that faith to ruin brought.

Which thy own i;rucious hund hnth Wfiii^hl.

I Oil thou the dyinK spark inflame ;

Uiveiil the Riories of thy name ;

\iid put all anxious doiibU to nif;ht.

\s sliailcs (liNperst'd by openinK litf'''-

ll\ MS fXCVIII.

Chritl'i rnndrscrmiinij rrijurd to liltir rkiltlrrn.

Mark x. II.

1 Skf. Israel's (gentle Shepherd stand

With nll-en|;aKini; ehnmis

;

Hark how he calls the lender lambs,

.\nd folds them in his arms !

2 " Permit them to npprnneh, (he cries.)

Nor scorn their humble name ;

Kor 'twns to bless sueh souls as these.

The I.ioril of nnfcels came."

.'I We hrinK them. Lord, in thankful h.indi.

\nil yield them up to thee :

.loyful, that we ourselves are thine.

Thine let our nlTsprinft Im'.

I Ye lilllo flock, with pleasure heat .

Yc children, seek his face;

And fly with transports to recenc

The ble.ssiiigs of his (cr»ee.

.'> If orphans they are left behind.

Thy Kiinrdian care wr trii.st

:

That care shall heal our bleedini; hc.irts.

If wccpinjt o'er their dust.

HYMN rxrix

Christian vatchfulntss. Mark xiii. 37

I .\wAKK, my drowsy soul, auakc.

And view the threatening seeiic .

IjCgiuns of fues encamp around.

And treachery lurks within.

2 TIs not this mortal life alone

These enemies assail ;

.\ll thine cternni hopes are lost

If their attempts prevail.

:l Now to the vkork of (lod awake ;

Uchold thy Master near ;

The various arduous task pamue
With vigour and with fear.

I The awful register goes on,

The aeeount will surely come.

And npeninfc day, or closing night.

May bear me to my doom.

.'i Tremendous thought ! how deep it strike-

Y'et like a dream it flies.

Till (fiHl's own voice the slumbers cliiLse

Krom these deluded eyes.

HYMN CC.

The natttUy of Christ. Luke ii. 10, 12.

1 Hail, progeny • divine !

Hail, virgin's wondrous son !

W ho, for that bumble shrine.

Didst ijuit the Almighty's tlimiii

The infant Lord,

Our voices sing.

And be the King

Of grace odored.

2 Y'e princes, disappear.

And Imo-st your crowns no more .

Lay down your sceptres here.

And in the itust adore :

Where Jesus dwells.

The manger bare

In lustre far

Y'our jMimp excels.

:l With lielhlrhem's shepherds mild

The angels Ixiw their head ;

Anil round the s.icred child

Their guardian wing« Ihcy spread .

They knew, that where

Their Sovereign lies.

In low disguise.

Heaven's court i* there.

4 Thither, my soul, re|>air,

And earthly homage pay

To thy Redeemer fair.

As on his natal f day :

I ki.vs thy feet

;

And. I.ord, would be

A child like thee.

Whom thus I greet.



lOM HYMNS.

HYMN CCI.

7'Ar ani/rl$' tony at Ckntt'i hirlk. Lake ii. I.'l. M.

I Hk.h Irt u> awrll our tuneful ootea,

AikI join Ibr anffclic throoK ;

Fur unftrlii no *U(-b lu>c have known

To BHukc a c-tiecrful song.

i (>oo<l-will to linful men is shown,

Anil (xui'v on lartli is given ;

For III, Iht' incamutr Sutiuur lonit-s

Willi nicssuKCs from licatcn.

3 Justice and grace with sweet accnrd

His rising beams adorn ;

Let heaven and earth in ronrert join.

Now such a child is born.

4 Glory to (>i>d in highest strains

In bli;b('Ht worlds be |>aid ;

Hit gliiry by our lips proclaimed.

And by our lives displayed.

5 When shall we reach those blissful realms.

Where Christ exalted reigns,

And learn of the celestial choir

Their own immortal strains'

HYMN ecu.

Simeon't loug and iltflarnlion lo tkt I'lr^rn Mary.

Luke ii. 30—36.

I <)i H eyes salvation see,

I'repared by grace divine :

How wide its splendours are ilifTused !

How bright iU glories shine '.

•1 Through distant heathen lands

It darts a vivid * ray,

And to the realms where .*<alau reigned

Imparts celestial day.

3 The Israel of (be Ixird

In Cliri^l their glory iMiasI,

.\nd on the Imnours of his name
Then whole salvation lru.st.

4 liy him shall millions rise

To an immortal crown.

And millions, that his grace despise.

Shall sink in ruin down.

It Our reckoning is Im gun.

And on the aceouut will go.

Till rinsed in everlasting jo>.

Or never ending woe

IIYMN fflll.

Vkritt', m,,i«fi€. Luke iv. IH, l!i.

I H«*K the glad sound ! the Saviour eoroei ^

The Saviour promised long!

Let every heart prrp.ire a thrunr.

And every voire a song.

• l.i.rfT

•i On him the Hpint largely pcNiicd.

Kierts its laered 6re :

Wisdom and might, and seal and love.

His bol) breast iiupife.

3 He eomes the prisoorra to release.

In Satan's bondage bcM ;

The gates of brass before bifll bur^l.

The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes from Ihirkrst filnu of virr

To clear tbr nirntat ray.

And on the eve- balls of the blind.

To (Miur celestial day.

!> He comes the broken heart to bind.

The bleeding soul lo cure.

And with the treasures of hii (Taec

To enrich the humble poor.

n His silver tram|>els publish loud

The jubilee of the Lord :t

Our debts are all remitted Dow,

Our heritage restored.

7 Our glad Hosannas. Prioee of peaee.

Thy wrieimic »hall proclaim :

\nd hravrn'« riemal arches ring

\\ iih tliv briuved name.

HYMN CCiV.

The rrrarrrni ilfmontmr, am rmUrm nf a rmmrcrtrd

timmer. Luke viii. 36.

I Jtsi's, wc own thy aavinf power.

And thy victorious baiMl

;

Hell's legions tremble al thy feet.

.\nd fly at thy eommand.

i O'er souls, by |>assion'* uproar filled

With nnarehv ', unknown.

The nobler powers restored by thee.

Ascend their peaceful throoc.

.1 No more they rend t!. -of;

No miitr their w.i

Hut gentle and roni|. ^ > ".ill

Attentive at thy feet.

4 O'er thousands more, where Satan rule*.

May we such triumphs see ;

And Ih- their reseoed aouU and can
Itrvnied, Lord, lo thee.

HYMN rev.

Tkr fooH Samarxlam. Lake X. SO—37.

I FtTitra of mereiea, aend thy g?«oe.

All-|iuwerful from above.

To form in our obeilient aoult

The image of thy love.

• Tk*wn«toM>TMr«f iwlx<< ai lk> yw atlaMln. Lrv« is«



'i O may our HyniiiatliixiiiK lirensU

Tlint ^''tK-T'oiH plciisuri- know,

Kindly to ithiirc in oth<;r.<i' joy,

And wcrp for oIIicm' woe !

3 Wlivn the nio.Ht liclplcM xonii of Krirf

In low di.tlD'H.s urr laid.

Soft lio our lii'iirii (lirir piiin.i to ft-vt,

And .iwift iiur liiind.i to aid.

4 80 JciuH looked on dyioK mm,
Wlirn llininrd iiliovr llir nkir*,

And 'niidul tlii' rniliriirc.i of lii'< liod,

Mr felt roiiipii.iHiiin rini'.

6 On tvin)(<i of love tlir Smiour lien

To riii.tc uit from the uniund.

And miidc llic ricliritt of hit IdotHl

A liidni for every wound.

HYMN CCVI.

Tlir riirr nf l/,i- soul llirime thinij nrrilful. Liiki- X. CJ

I \\'iiv will yi- lnvi<ili oiil your >nirH

\ mid.it 11 tliouMind trifling riirri '

U liilr in llii-i viiriiiuH niiiK<' of (liciui;lil

'I'lic line lliiuK ncrdlol i% forgot !

•-• \\ li> will ji- iliii.te llir lli'i'lin^ wiml.

And laniiili nn immurtiil minil ;

\\ liilc iiiiKcU with rr|;rrt look down
To !tre you spurn n lienvenly erown '

1 Tile eirrniil (iod cnlU from ahove,

\ii<l .IcHUJi pleads liii IdeedinK love:

\nakened eimseienee ({ives yon pain ;

And .shall lliey join llieir pleat in vain '

I Niil .so yonr dyinn I'ves sluill view

Tliose olijrels, wliieh you now puptue :

Not .so shall heaven and hell appear.

When the deeisive hour is near.

:> .\lmi);lity (Sod, thy |Mi»er impart

To fix eonvietionn on the heart

;

Thy power unveils the blinde.st eye*.

\nd makes the hau|;hliest .seorner wite.

in \IN t'CVII.

Miirit's choice itf the hrttrr fnrt. I.uke \. IJ.

I llrst.T with .snares on every band,

in life's uneertain path I stand :

.Saviour divine, dilVu.se thy light

To Kui<le my doulilfiil fiH)tsteps right.

'i Kngage this r«)viiig Irearlierous heail

To liv on Mary's l»etler part :

To si'orn the trilles of a day

I'or jovs that none ean take away.

:) Then let the wililesl storms arise ;

Let tenipest.s mini;le riirlh and skies .

No fatal shipwreek shall I fear.

Hut all my tiea.suies with me l>eai.

I If thou, my Jesus, still be nigh,

t'berrful I live, and joyful die :

.Secure, wlien mortal eoiuforts (lee.

To find ten thnnsand worlds in thee.

in \IN ••( \ III

Chriit'i little Jiuch cam/itrttit nth tht rictrt of it

hxHijHnm. Kuke xii. 'XI.

I Yk little floek, whom Jesus feeds,

Uismiss your anxious rares
;

L.M>k to the .Shepherd of your souls,

.Vnd smile away your fears.

J Though wolves and lions prowl around.

His stalf is your defcnee :

'Midst sands and roeks your Shepherd's voier

('alls streams and pastures thence.

:l Your Father will a kingdom give,

.\nd give it with delight:

His feeblest ehibi his love shall rail

To triumph in his sight.

I Ten thgusand praises, I<<ird, we bring

For sure supports like these :

.\nd o'er the pious dead we sing

Thy living promises,

.'j For all we hope, nnd they enjoy.

We ble.vs a Saviour's name ;

Nor shall that stroke disturb the song.

Whieh breaks this mortal frame.

HYMN rCI\

I'roriilinii Imiji that tpmx not olil. X.nVc \\\ .13.

I Till si mortal joys, bow soon the) fade!

How suift they pass away !

The dving (lower reclines its head.

The beauty of a day !

'i The bags are rent, the treasures KlsI,

We fondly ealled our own :

Searee eould we the |mssessicm Ixiasl.

And strait we found it gone.

.'I Hut there are jovs that eannot die,

Whieh ((ihI laid up in store :

Treasure bevond the changing sky.

Hrighler than golden ore.

\ To that my rising heart aspires.

.Seeure to find its rest.

.\nd glories in sueb wide drsirrs

Of all their wish (Mtssessed.

H The seeds, which piety and love

Have scattered here below.

In (lie fair fertile lielils above

To ample harvests grow,

ii The mite my willinR bands ean give.

Vt Jesus' feet I lav ;

(!raee shall the humble gift receive.

\ml heaven at Urge repav.



lUM HYMNS.

HYMN CCX.

Tkt aelire Chriiltan. Luke xli. :Ji—.1i

1 Ye scrvanli of the Lord,

F.arli in liis olTirc Mail,

Obitcrvant of bin heavenly word.

And wati-liful at his (catc.

2 Let all yuur laiiipn be bright.

And trim the pilden flame ;

Gird up your loini, ai in bii «i|;ht.

For awful is his name.

,t Watch, 'lis yuur Lord's command ;

And while we speak, he 's near:

Mark the first si|;nal of his hand,

And ready all appear.

4 O happy servant he

In sucli a piiNturr found !

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crowned.

6 Christ shall the banquet spread

With his own royal hand.

And raise that favourite seivant's heail

Amidst the angelic band.

HYMN rCXI.

Honm at ihr r/osprl-/rait. Luke xiv. 22.

1 Tiiti Kinft of heaven his table spreads,

And dainties crown the board;

Not paradise with all its joys

Could surh ilelight alTurd.

2 Pardon anil peace to ilung men,

.\nd endless life are civen.

Anil (he rich bliHxl thai Jesus shed.

To raise the soul to heaven.

.1 Yc hungry poor, that long have strayed

In sin's dark mazes, come :

Come from the hedges and highwajs.

And grace shall lind you room,

t Milliiiis of souls, in glory now,

\\ere fed and feasted here ;

And millions more, still on the way.

Around the Imnrd n^ipear.

.'i Yet is his house and heart so large.

That iiiillinns mure may eiMne
;

Nor eoulil the wide auembling niirld

O'er-fdl the spacious mom.

n All things are ready ; come awuv

,

Nor Hi-nk exeusrs frame ;

Crowd to Tour places nl the fen»l.

And bless the founder's name.

HYMN CCXII.

TAr pir$tml mnHfiil»rt ilatf »f Ikr $»)ml anil n
rompmrrH. Lukr svl. 2.'>.

I Is what confusion earth apjwars !

(iml's dealest children bathetl in lean;

While they, who b«a«cD iucif (

Kiot 10 luxury and pn<lr.

2 Uut patient let my »oul attend.

And, ere I censure, view the end:

That rod, bow diOetrDi, wbo cao tell

'

The wide rxtretuca of bcaveo aod bell.

3 Sec the red flamrt around him twine.

Who did in gold and purple sbioc !

Nor can his loogue one drop oblaio

To allay the acorchiog of his |>ain.

4 While ruuod the saint, to poor below.

Full rivers of salratioo flow :

On .\brabani't breast he lewu hia bead.

And banquetj on cclectial bcead.

.'> Jesus, my Saviour, let me share

The meanest of thy servants' fare .

May I at last approach to taste

The blessinpi of thy mairiagc- feast.

HYMN CCXIII.

Rrirh mjmitut Ckr\$t trtmltj. Luke \i\ 27.

1 Hr. comes : the royal ConqucnK comet;

His legions till the sky ;

Angelic trumpets rend the tombs.

And loud proclaim him nigh.

2 Ye rebel hosts, how vain your ntfx

.\gainst this sovereign Lord !

What madness bears you on to engage

The terrors of his sword ?

.'I
" Bring forth (he cries) those aons of pride.

Thai scorned my gentle sway.

To prove the arm they ooce dehrd

l>roni|>otenl to slay."

4 Tremendous scene of wrath divine

:

How wide the vengeance aprFads !

His pointed darts of lightning shine

Kound their defcoceleas beads.

A Now lei the rebels seek that face.

From which they cannot flee '.

And thou, rav soul, adore the grace

That sweetly conquered thee.

HYMN CCXIV.

Tit RfHtrmtr'i lntr§ irrpl arer /ail <•'«. L«k'

sis. 41. 42.

I What venerable sighl appears?

The S<m of ImmI dissolved in tears!

Trace, It my soul, with sad surprise.

The sorrows of a i^avioiir's eve*.

1 For whom, blest Jesus, we would know,

Hoih such a sacred torrent flow T

What bnitber. oi what friend of Ihine,

Is graced and mourned with diops divim
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3 Nor brother, llicrc, nor friend I *cv,

Itut Hon.i of pride and rrm-lty ;

W lio likr ru|iuriiin<i tiKiri «tixj<l

Iri.Hatiiilr |inntinf; fur thy hlood.

I Di-iir lyird, and did thy K<'"liinK eye*

Thus xtreani o'er dyinic encmicii!

Anil ran lliy trndi-rncit* forget

The gjnner humhied at thy feel f

6 With deep rcmorie our bowcU move,

That we have wronged iiueh mntchleM love ;

Thy gentle pity, Ixird, ilisplay,

And .iniile these trenihling fearaaway.

(i (iive us III shine liefore thy fare,

Klernal trophies of thy grace ;

U here songs of praise thy saints employ.

\iid mingle with a Snviour'i joy.

HYMN crxv.

Drparlfil taiuls living to (!oH. Luke xx. .TM.

I TilKicK hiippy state, where saint* shall lite

Around their leather's throne,

III every joy, (hat hi'a%en ean giM'.

And li\e to (mhI alone !

3 Unniimhereil hands of kindred ininiN.

That dwelt in feehle eluy.

Us and our woes have left behind

To reign in endless day.

3 Immortal vigour now they breathe.

.\nd all the air ii peaee ;

They ehiile our tears, that mourn the ilealli.

Whieh brought their .souls release.

4 Thus shall the graee of Christ prevail.

Till all his ebusen meet ;

.\nil not the meane.st .s<-rvntit fail

llis household to eomplete.

5 To that blest goal * with ardent ha«lr

Oiir aelive souls would lend .

Nor feel Iheir sorrows, as they pa>sed

To siieh a blissful end.

HYMN CCXVI.

Chriit's nHmoHitioH to, »nil €*ri if, Ptirr UKiUr »

firitarhiHg IrutU. Luko Xkii. 31, 3*2.

I How keen the leniplir's mnliee is'

lion artful unit how gienl!

Though nut one Krnin.shall Im- destri>«eil.

Yet will he sift Ihe wheal.

3 Rut (iihI rnn all his (Miwer euntrol.

And gather in bis ebain :

Vnd, where he seems to triumph most.

The enptive soul regain.

3 There is a -Shepherd kind and strong.

.Still Halehful for his ihcep :

Nor shall the infernal lion rend.

Whom he voueh-safes lu keep.

4 Blest Jesus, intercede fur u*.

That we may full no more :

O rai.sc us, when we prostrate lie.

And comfort lust retlore.

.') Thv secret energy imparl.

That fuilh may never f.iil

But midst whole showers of lirr\ darls.

That tempered shield prevail.

(i .Sceiired ourselves by graee divine.

We '11 giinril our brethren Iiki :

Anil, taught their frailty bv "or o»m

t)ur care of them renew.

HYMN rrxvM.

Ckriil't praifrr for kx$ rntmiri. Kukc will. 34.

I .Aloi'D I sing the wondrous grace

Christ to his murderers bare ;

Whieh made the tottering cross its throne.

.Villi hung its trophies there.

'i Kttlher, forgive, his mercy cried

With his expiring breath,

.\nd drew eternal blessings down

On tho.sc who wrought hi* death.

3 Then may I hope for pardon Iik>.

Thoiigli I have pierced the I-ord .

Blest Jesus, in my favour speak

That all-prevailing word.

4 I knew not what my raadnr&s did.

While I remained thy foe :

SiMin a.s I saw Ihe wounds were tbine.

My tears began to (low.

.'> Melleil by gixxlne.vs so divine,

I would it* fiMitsleps trace ;

Vnd, while iK-neath thy cross I stand.

My fiercest foes embrace.

HYMN crwm
Tkt rtnrrtttMm of CkrtMt. Luke xxiv. .H

I Yts, the Redeemer rose.

The Saviour Icfl the dead .

.\nd o'er our hellish f>>cs

High raised his conqaeriog head :

Id wild dismay

The guanis around

Fell lo the gmund.

And sunk away.

i Lo. the angelic bands

In full a.«.sembly meet.

To wail his hi»h e<»mmand«.

And vrorship at his fert

:
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Joyful they come.

And wing their way

From realms of clay

To .lurh a tonih.

3 Then back to heaven they fly,

And the plad tidings bear

;

Hark ! as they soar on hi|;li,

What music (ills the air!

Their anthems say,

" Jesus who bled

Hath left the dead ;

He rose to-day."

4 Yc mortals, catch the sound,

Hedeemed liv him from hell ;

And send the echo rounil

The plobc on which you dwell :

Tmnsported cry,

" Jesus who bled

lath left the dead
;

No more to die."

5 All hail, triumphant Lord,

Who savest us with thy blood !

Widi- be thy name adored,

Thou risinp, reij^ninf; God!

With thee we rise,

With thee we reign,

And empires gain

Beyond the skies.

HYMN CCXIX.

The gospelJirtt preac/ied at Jerusnii m. Luke

xxiv. 47.

1 " fio, (sailh the Lord,) proehiim my K'aec-

To all llie suns of Adam's race,

I'ardciii for every crimson sin.

And at Jerusalem begin.

2 " There, where my blood, not fully dry.

.Stands warm upon mount Calvary :

That blood shall purge away their guilt,

liy whom so lately it was spilt.

.T " Now let the daring rebels turn,

And o'er their bleeding .Sovereign mourn
.

Their bleeding So\ereign shall forgive.

And bid the rebels look and live."

I Is this lliy voice, all-gmeious I^r<l '

Anil did (he rnbels hear thy wnrd '

And ilid they fall beneath thy feci.

And <ui their knees forgiveness meet '

:> Then may I hope for mercy too ;

.Such love enn my hard heart subdue,

And give this guilty soul n place,

Among these captives of thy gmce.

<> llrrc be it daily mine employ

To bathe thy wounds with teats of joy.

Till 'midst the new Jerusalem

In one full choir we sing thy name.

HYMN CCXX

(iod'i lore to the tcorld in sending Chriil for ii-

demption. John iii. IQ.

I ,SiN(; to the Lord a new melodious song :

Assist the choir, yc tribes of every tongue ;

Wide as the world his sovereign mercy reit;ii-

Wide as the world resound bis rapturous sti.n:

Ye angels, join the joyful acclamation.

And .sing the love that brings to men salvation

'I Mis gracious eye beheld in full survey

\N'here .Xdam's race in mingled ruin lay ;

No human aid the danger could avert ;

No angel's hand could Sfwithe the raging sinari :

In bis OH n breast divine compa.s.sion rises.

And the grand scheme the court of heaven surprises.

') (iod's only Son, with peerless * glories bright.

His Father's fairest image and delight.

Justice and grace the victim have decreed.

To wear our flesh, and in that flesh to bleed.

Prostrate in dust, ye sinners, all adore him,

.Vnd tremble, while your hearts rejoice before him.

4 The wondrous work is done ; the covenant stood.

.\nd Jesus expiates human guilt with blood ;

Naileil to the tree he bows his saere<l lnad ;

\ mangled corpse he sojourns with the ilead .

Kisinc. the gospel sends through every nation :

Sinners believe, and gitin complete salvation.

.') Father of grace, accept our bumble praise .

I) let it run through everlasting days '.

And thou, blest Saviour, spotless Lnmbof OimI,

Acee|)t the souls dear-ransomed with lliy bliMMl :

.\nd to those songs form all our feeble voices.

In which the choir round thy bright throne rejoice*.

HYMN CCXXL

The Spirit't influrmee rompartd to livini/ m (<•

John iv. 10.

1 III I ST Jesus, source of grace di\inc,

W lial soul-refreshing streams are thine !

O bring these healing waters nigh.

Or we must droop, and fall, and die.

V! No traveller through desert l.inds,

'Midst scorching suns, and burning .sands,

Mon- eager longs for cooling rain.

Or pants the current to obtain.

.'I Our longing souls nioud would sing,

.Spring up. celestial fountain, spring;

To u redundant river flow,

Vnd eheer this thirsty land below.
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4 May tliix blest lorrciit ncur inv siilc

TliroiiKti all llic (Ii'srrt ifiTitly (fliilr ;

Tlicti in KiiianiiL-rs land aliiivc

Spread tii a sea of joy and lii\t'.

iiv\i\ ccxxir.

Tlie Cliri.itian's larrril frast. John iv. :VJ.

1 VVk. prai.st- tlir Lord, for lu-avenly lircad.

With which iinniorlal souls arc ft-d :

\Vt: praise thee for that heavenly feast,

Wliirh Joiius with delight cniild ta.str.

2 He, while he sojourned here lirlow.

Mad meat, which stran};i-rs roiild not know

That meat ho to his people pives.

And ho that tastes the banquet lives.

.3 So let me live, sustained by itrace,

Rcj^aled with fruits of righteousness :

Enter my heart, all-praeious Lord,

And sup with me, and deck thy board.

4 Devotion, faith, and zealous love.

And hope, that bears the soul above,

lie these my dainties, till I rise.

And taste the joys of paradise.

HYMN rt:x\in.

The jHiralylic at lirthrtili. .Iiilin v. (!.

1 lU'.iloLn the great Physician stands,

Whose skill is ever sure ;

And loud he calls to dying men.

And free he oflTcrs cure.

2 And will ye hear his gracious voice,

\\ bile sore diseaseil ye lie '.

Or will ye nil his grace despise.

And frillc till ye die r

't Blest .lesus, speak the healing word.

And inward vigour give :

Then, raised by energy divine.

Shall helpless mortals live,

4 With cheerful pace our trembling feet

In thy blest paths shall run.

Till /ion's healthful hill they gain.

Where no complaint is known.

HYMN CCXXIV.

Goiis jturposrt effrctual, onrf Chritl'i iHtilalii

sincere. John vi. X!.

1 Is there n sight in earth or heaven

Can such delight impart.

As Jesus" widc-e\tcndc<l arms

.\nd softly -melting heart '.

3 " All that my heavenly Father gives

Shall come, (the Saviour erics,)

And every weakest soul, that comes,

Find favour in mine cy'cs.

:) " I 'II not reject him with disdain.

Nor hurl him down to hrll ;

Kut folded in my kind embrace.

He .safe and blest shall dwell."

•I Hearken, ye dying sinners all ;

All hasten, while ye hear ;

For crowds of wretched souls at once

May find their refuge there.

.'> I hear thy voice, and I obey ;

Low lit thy feet I fall ;

Nor .sbiill the tempter's voice prevail

Against the Saviour's call.

HYMN CCXXV.

Cliriit't inritation to thirsty souls. John vii. 37.

1 Till. Lord of life exalted stands.

Aloud he erics, and spreads his hands ;

He calls ten thousand sinners round.

And sends a voice from every wound.

2 " Attend, ye thirsty .souls, draw near.

And satiate all your wishes here :

Heboid the living fountain flows

In streams as various as your woes.

.T An ample pardon here I give.

And bid the sentenced rebel live,

.Show him my Father's smiling face,

An<l lodge him in his dear emhrare.

I " I purge from sin's detested stain.

And make the crim.son white again.

Lead to celestial joys refined.

And lasting as the deathless mind.

.)
'• Must I anew my pity prove !

\\ itness the weirds of melting love.

The gushing tear, the labouring breath,

\nd all these scars of bleeding death."

li Blest Saviour, I can doubt no more :

1 hear, and wonder, and adore :

I'anting I seek that fountain-head.

Whence waters so divine proceed.

7 Clear spring of life, Ibiw on. ami roll

With growing swell from pole to jiole.

Till (lowers ami fruits of paradise

Kound all the winding current rise.

N Still near th> stream may I be found,

I><ing as I tread this earthly ground ;

Cheer with thy wave death's gloomy shade.

Then thmiigh the field* of Canaan spread.

HYMN CCXXV I.

True liherti/ Jirra *y CItrut. John «iii. 3f!.

1 H»RK ! for 'tis God's own Son that calls

To life and liberty ;
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Transported full before hit feet,

\Mio makes the prisoners free.

i Tlic cursed bonds of sin lie breaks.

And breaks old .Satan's eliain :

SiniliiiK be deals those pardons round.

Which free from endless pain.

;» Into the captive heart he pours

His .Spirit from on high ;

We lose the terrors of the slave.

And Abba, Father, cry.

t .Shake off your bonds, and sinp his grace ;

The sinner's friend proclaim;

And call on all around to .seek

True freedom by his name.

.'> Walk on at large, till you attain

Your Father's house above !

There shall you wear immortal crowns.

And sing ledecniing love.

HYMN CCXXVII.

The same. John viii. 30.

I And shall >vc still be slaves,

.\nd in our fetters lie,

When summoned by a voice divine

To assert our liberty,

•i Did the great Saviour bleed

Our freedom to obtain.

That \v<! should trample on his blood.

And glory in our chain f

3 Alas, the sordid mind!

How all its powers are broke !

I'rou<l of a tyrant's haughty sway,

.\nd practised to the yoke !

4 Divine Redeemer, hear.

Thy sovereign power impart.

And let thy generous Spirit wake
True ardour in our heart.

.0 Then shall the sons of death.

That in the dungeon lie,

.Spring to the throne of pardoning grarr.

And .\bba. Father, cry.

HYMN CCXXVlll.

Chritt the diior. John X. 0.

1 AwAKf, our .Houls, and Mess his nnmr.
Who.ne mercies never fail ;

Who opens wide a diHir of hope

In Aehor's gliMmiy vnle. •

2 Heboid the |>ortal wide displnved.

The buildings strong nnd fair ;

Within arc pastures fiesh nnd green.

And living streams are there.

;l Entii, my soul, witli ebecrfui bulr.

Fur Jesus is the door ;

Nor fear the serpent'* wily arts,

Nor fear the Hod's roar.

t <J may thy grace the nations lead.

And Jews and Gentiles come ;

All travelling through one beauteous gate.

To one eternal home.

HYMN CCXXIX.

Abunrianl life ty Chritt our Shepherd. John \. 1'

I PhAlst: to our Shepherd's gracious name.

Who on so kind an errand caroe ;

Came, that by him bis flock might live.

And more abundant life receive.

'J Hail, great Emanuel from above.

High seated on thy throne of love !

II pour the vital torrent down.

Thy people's joy, their Lord's renown.

:t Scarce half alive we sigb and cry ;

Scarce raise to tbee our languid eye !

Kind Saviour, let our dying state

Compassion in thy heart create.

1 The Shepherd's blood the sheep must heal .

() may uc all its influence feel

;

Till inward deep experience show,

Christ can begin a heaven below.

HYMN CCXXX.

Chriit't theep ducrtbeJ. John x. !Z7-

I Tiiv Dock, with what a tender care,

Blest Jesus, dosl thou keep !

Fain would my weak, my wandering soul

He numbered with thy sheep.

'i Centle, and trnctable, and plain

My heart would ever be,

.\vcrse to hanu. prtipensc to help,

.Vnd faithful still to tbee.

:] The gentle accents of thy voice

My listening soul would hear;

And, by the signals of thy will,

I all my course would steer.

t I follow wheremv Shepherd leads,

A lid mark the path he drew :

M\ .Shepherd's feet mount Zion treads.

And I .Oinll reach it too.

HYMN CCXXXI.

The hmppinrtt auH stmrttt/ cfChrilt'$ ihrrp.

John x\. SH.

I Mv soul, with joy ndrnd,

N\'hile Jesus silence bre.iks .
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NuiinKel's harp such music yield*.

As what my Shepherd speaks.

2 "I know ray sheep, (he erics,)

My .soul approves them well

:

Vain is the treueht-rous world's disKuise,

And vain the raf;e of hell.

3 "I freely feed them now

With tokens of my love.

But rieher pastures I prepare.

And sweeter streams above.

4 " Unnumliereil years of bliss

I to my sheep will );i\e ;

And, while my throne unshaken stands,

.Shall all my chosen live.

6 " This tried almighty hand

Is raised for their defence ;

Where is the power shall reaeh them there '

Or what shall forec them thence '."

(J KnouKh, my |;raeious Lord,

Let faith IriumphanI ery ;

My heart e»n on this promise live,

('an on this promise die.

HYMN CCXXXII.

Christ's sheep (/iven by the Father, anil yuantcil bt/

Omnipotence. John x. 3i), .It).

1 In one harmonious cheerful sonjf,

\e happy saints, eoml)ine;

Loud let it sound from every tonj^ue.

The .Saviour is divine.

2 The least, the feeblest of the sheep

To him the Father Rave;

Kind is his heart the charge to keep,

\nd strong his arm to save.

;i In Christ the .Almighty I'ather dwells,

.\nd Christ and lie are one :

The rebel power which C'hiist assails.

Attacks the eternal throne.

I riiat hand, which heaven nnd earth sustains.

And bars the gates of hell.

And rivets .Satan down in chains,

.Shall guard his chosen well.

6 Now let the infernal lion roar.

How vain his threats appear !

When he can match Jehovah's power,

I will begin to fear.

HYMN CCXWm.
The otliactirc injiurncf nf a ouctjiril SartOHr

John \ii. '.Vi.

I lU'iloin the anuizing sight.

The Saviour lifted high !

Behold the .Son of God's delight

Kxpire in agony !

•i For whom, for whom, my heart.

Were all these sorrows borne f

Why did he feel that piercing smart.

And meet that various scorn !

:i For love of us he bled.

And all in torture died ;

Twos love that bowed his fainting bead.

And oped his gushing side.

i I see, and I adore

In sympathy nf love !

I feel the strong attractive power

To lift my .soul above.

.') Drawn by such cords as these.

Let all the earth combine

With cheerful ardour to confcvs

The energy divine.

U In thee our hearts unite.

Nor share thy griefs alone,

liut from thy cross pursue their (light

To thy triumphant throne.

HYMN CCXXXIV.

Christ's mysterious eonduet to be unfolded hereafter.

John xiii. 7.

I Jksi's, wc own thy .sovereign hand.

Thy faithful care we own ;

\\ isdom and Icvve are all thy ways,

W hen most to us unknown.

•J Hy thee the springs of life were formed.

And by thy breath are broke.

And good is every awful word

Our gracious Lord bath spokr.

:l To thee wc yield oor comforts up.

To thee our lives resign ;

In stniits and ilangers rich and safe.

If wc and ours arc thine.

•I Thy saints in earlier life removed.

In sweeter accents sing ;

And bless the swiftness of their (li^fhl.

That bore them to their King.

.'> The burthens of a lengthened day

AVith patience we would bear;

Till evening's welcome hour shall show

We were our Master's care.

HYMN CCXJwXV.

Ckrtst'spity andronnlationfor kxt lr»aUtd diseipirs.

John xiT. I—3.

1 Pr*CE, all ye .sorrows of the heirt.

And all my tears, be dry :

That Christian ne'er can be forlorn.

That views his Jesus nigh.
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'i
" Let not your Itosuiiis throb, (lie (ajrt.)

Nor Im- >our nouU afraid !

Trust ill )our lloii's iilniif;lity niimr,

AikI trust your .Sn\iour's uiil.

3 " Fair mansions in my Father's housr

For all liis childrt-n wait ;

And I, your elder brother, |^
To open wide the Rate.

I " And if I thither po before,

A dwcllinR to prepare,

I surely shall return apain.

That I may fix you there.

.0 " I'niled in eternal lr)ve.

My ehiisen sliall rrinain.

And with rejoieini; heart.s shall share

The honours of my reijni."

6 Vcs, liord : thy fcnirious words wc hear,

Anfl cordial joys they brin^ :

Frail nature may extort a f^roan,

Hut faith .shall learn to sini;.

HYMN CCXXXVI.

T/ie Chriitian'i life rnnnrrlril villi thai of Christ.

Jidin xiv. I!).

1 TiiK coYenaiit of a Saviour's love

.Shall stnnil for ever pood.

And thus his life shall puard the souU

fie purchased with his blood.

2 " I live for ever, (snith the Ixird,)

And you shall therefore live :

Reeeive with pleasure every pledge

My power and love can pive."

:i We ow n the pr(unise, I'rinre of praee ;

Though earthly helpers die;

And animate our fainlinp lienrls,

^^ liilc Christ our friend is niph.

I The kinp of fears ean do no more
Than stop our mortal breath

;

Hut Jesus icives n nobler life.

That cannot yield to death.

MYMN CfWWII.
Aliiiliiiii in I'hrnt nrrftsarfi to nur fmilfvlMen.

Jidin XV. 1.

I LoKl> of the vineyard, we adore

Thai |M)wer nml (fmee ilivine.

Which plants our wild, our b.itien soul*

In Christ the livinic \uie.

•i For ever may they there abitle.

And, fmm that vital mat.

He influence spread IbrnuKh e\er\ l>i.ini-h.

To form and feed the fiuit.

3 Shine furlli, my Uud, the clusters warm
With rays of sacred love ;

Till Eden's soil, and 'Aion's sUcams
The generous plant improve.

HYMN CCXXXVIII.

Uyr praifrrt rffrcluml rhn w* ahidt la Ckrul. »m4

hi$ roril ahiiielk in tu. John XV. H.

I tidi., Kraeious Saviour, all divine !

Mysterious ever-living vine !

To thee united may we live,

And nourished by tliioc influence tlirite

'2 .'^till may our souls in ihec abide.

Torn by no tempests from thy kidc ;

Nor from its place within our heart

Thy promise or tliy law depart.

.'t Then shall our prayers accepted rise.

Through thee a grateful sacrifice :

And all our sighs iH-fore thy throne

Descend in ample blessin|;s down.

4 In silent hope our souls shall wait

Their pension from thy mercy's icate ;

Nor ean our lips or hearts express

A wish proportioned to thy grace.

HYMN CCXXXIX.

ConliHuimy tn Chrut'i lot. John \\. '

I To all his flock, what wondrous love

Ooth our kind .'«hepherd bear '.

As he to bis preat Father's heart.

So we to his are dear.

•i So sure, so constant, and so stronjc

Do his endeamienUi prove :

() may their enerjry prevail

To fix us in his love.

:i No more let my divided heart

Fmm this blest centre turn :

Hut fired by .<ueh all-potent r«y*.

With flames immortal bum.

I Descend, and all thy power dispHy,

And all thy love reveal;

That the warm streams of Jesus' blood

This frozen he.irt may feel.

HYMN CCXL.

Tkt aftottlri anii Ctriilinmt rlkotm if Ckritl l» krimf

fortJi ftrrmanrnl fruit. John xv. in.

I I OWN, my (JihI, thy sovereign KTaee,

And brinp the pmi.«e to Ijiee :

If thou my rhosen portion art.

Thou first hast rhosen me.

i Mv icraeious Counsellor and Guidv
\\ ill heat me when I piay ,



Nor, wliilr I iiruc :k Siivimii'> name.

Will I'ruwn iii) siiul iiwiiy.

:| l(lL'<tl Jesus, ariimsilr my licart

Willi l)C!iins of liiMiviiily I'lvr.

And IvHch lli.'it cold iiiilliiiiilkriil hoiI

The liuavciily .seed to improxe.

I III eopioiis sliouers tliy Spirit .send

To water all tlir i;riiiinil ;

,So til the lioiioiir or thy name

.Shall lastiiiK rrtiil lie found.

HYMN ttCXM.

I'nirr in Chriit amiiht Iribulalwna. John xvi. rw.

I IhscKiniiTll let eaeli lielievini; heart

I'riiiii aiixiiiiis sorrowii eea.se :

'rhiiiiuli stiiriiis of triiulile ra^e aroiiiiit.

Ill Jesus we have pence.

•i His hlciod from wrath to come redeems,

And his aliiiiKhly {(race,

IJy hitterest draiiKlits of deep distre-is.

lis healing power ilisplays.

:i Jesus, iiur Captain, marehed hefon

To lead us to the tiKht ;

Viid now he reaeheth out the erouii

With heavenly n'oric* bri|{lil.

1 i..iird, 'ti.H cnoUKh ; Ihy voiec wc hear ,

That erown li) faith \\i- see:

No sorrows shall o'rrwhtliii our souls,

.Sinee none <livide from (hee.

HYMN CCMJI

(Virii/ lunetifyinri himttlf, thul hu peoplr m«v '"

sanctijicil. John xvii. ID.

I lii.lliiin the lileedinK Lamb of liud.

Diir .spotle.s.s sacriliec

!

Itv hand.s of harliarous .sinners seized,

Nailed to the crii.s.s, he dies.

i lilest Jesus, whence thin streaming IiIimkI
'

And wlieneo this fiiul displace '

W henee all the.se pointed thorns, that lend

Thy veneralile fiiee ?

;i
••

I sanetify myself, (ho cries.)

That tlioii muyst holy he ;

(\ime, trace my life ; come, view ni> lenlh,

\nd learn to copy mo."

I Pear Lord, we pant for holiness.

And inhred sin we mourn .

To the lirinht path of thy commands

Oiir wnnderiiiK footstep,* turn,

.'i Not more sincerely would we wish

To elimh the heavenly hill.

Than here, willi all our utmost power.

Thy model to fullil.

;i \

ll\ MS (CM. II!

Mrdilaliiiui nn thr trpmlchrr in ihr i/nrtirH. John

vix. 41.

I Tilt: sepulehres, hoK thick they iitand

Through nil the road on cither hand '.

And hurst upon the stnrtini; nJKhl

In every garden of delight !

'J Thither the windiiiK alleys tend ;

There all the (Umcry borders end ;

And forms that ehatnicd the eyes bcfoic,

KrnKrnncc and music arc no more.

:i Deep in that damp and silent oil

My fathers and my hrethien durll .

Iteneath il.s broad and i;h><iniy shaile

My kindred and my friends are laid :

I Itiit, while I tread the solemn way,

Mv faith that Saviour would survey,

W ho deigned to .sojourn in the lnuib.

And left behind a rich perfume.

.1 My thoughts with ecstasy unknown.

W hile from his gravo they view his throne.

Through my "wn sepulchre can .see

A paradise reserved for inc.

HYMN CCXLIV

CkrttI mrcndiny to Ai/ Falktr antl (ioJ. nod auri.

John XX. 17.

I In raptures let our hearts ascend

t»ur heavenly scats to view.

And grateful trace that shining path

t)ur rising Saviour drew.

2 ' tip to my Father, ami my GixJ,

I go ; (the Conqueror cric» ;

)

I'p to your Father, and your (IinI.

My brethn-n, lift your eye.*."

.1 And doth the I^ird of glory call

.Such worms his bn-lhrcn Hear '

\nd dolh he |Miint to heaven's high Ihioiir,

\nd show our Father there'

I Vnd dolh he leach my sinful lips

That tuneful sound. ni> IIikI
'

And breathe his Spirit ">n m> h<-ail

To shed his grace abniad

'

.'i l> world, ptiHlucc a gnoti like this.

And thou shall have my lovre :

Till Ihi n. niv Father claims it all.

Vnd ('hrisl. who dwells above.

r, Dear Jesus, call thi.s willing *nul.

That slrugglcii with its clay.

And fain would leave thi« wean b«ad.

To wing its airy way.



io«a

\\\ MS crxLv.

The duripfrt'jof ml Cliriil't apprarmnrt lo fArm after

hit rrfyrrtrlioH. Jubn \x. lU, 3U.

I CdUK, uur inilulfEcnt Satiour, come,

Illualrious Cunqurror u'cr Uir tomb :

llrrr lliinr aiiiiemblcU scnants bleu,

Aiul (ill our hi'Rrls with Mtrrnl prarc.

'J () runic tli).icir, most f;raciuu<i Lord,

U illi !ill lilt- joy thy .smilr* alfuiil
;

lti'\cal the lustre o{ th) face.

Anil iii.'iLi- ii» fci-l thy vital (rarr.

3 With rapture Lnt-t-linfC round »c fTccl

Thv |)icrri-<l haiiilt, thy woundi-il feet

;

And from the .-u-ur, Ihut marks thy nidc.

We »cc our lifi's Harm torrent glide.

4 Enter our hcarlA, Redeemer blest

:

Knter, thou ever-honoured guest.

Not for one transient hour alone.

Hut there to fix thy lastin;; throne.

.'i Own this mean dueliin): as thy home ;

\nil, whin our lifr's last hour is eome.

I.rl IIS liiit dir, ;is in tliy sii;ht.

And death shall vanish in delight.

HYMN CCXLVI.

Ajiiical lo Chnit for tmrirify of lore le Aim.

John s&i. 1^.

I Do not I lure thee. O my I/<ird
'

liehold my heart and see ;

And liirn cai-h nirsed idid oiil.

That dares to ri\al ther.

'i Do not I love thee fronj my soni '

Then let me nothing love ;

Dcail be my heart to every joy.

When Jesus cannot move.

:i Is not thy name melodious still

To mine attentite ear ;

Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound
My Saviour's voio<- to hear '

I llii^t thou a lamb in all thy flork,

I Would disdain to feed '

Mast thou n for, before whose fine

I fear thy raust to plead ?

.'» Would not mine artlrnt spirit vie •

With angels round the throne.

To execute thy surrrtl will.

And make thy glury known*

fl Would not my heart pf>ur forth its blo<Hl

In honour «f thy nanir '

\nd i'hnllrni:r the cold hand of dralh

To damp tbr immortal (lame.

* Ila4<«i«at I A r>qu«l

7 Tbuu koowrrsl I love Ikee, dMiMt LonJ

.

Uut (>! I lung toaoar

Far from the sphere of mortal joys,

\ nd Irani tu love lliee norv.

HYMN CCXLVII.

ZrmJ for ike ratue of CkritI ; or, Ptier and JoKk

follormg tketr 3la$lrr. John xsi. II—*• «

I lUr.ST mrn, who stretch their willing hand*.

Submissive tu their Lord's commaads.

And yield their liberty and breath

To him, that loved their souls in death '

'2 Lead me to sulTei, and to die.

If thou, my gracious Lord, art nigh :

l)ne smile from ther my heart shall fiit

.

And Irarh me smiling to expire.

.1 If nature at the trial shake.

And from the cross or flames draw back,

(•race can its feeble courage raise,

.\nd turn its tremblings into praise.

4 While scarce I dare, with Peter, say,

" I 'II boldly tread the bleeding way :"

Yet in thy steps, like John, I 'd move
With bumble hope, and silent love.

HYMN CCXLVIII.

Ckritt exalted lo he a Pnmn amd a Savtovr

.\eU V. 31.

1 ExsLTED Priooe of life, we own
The royal honours of thy thrunr

'Tis fixed by God's almighty hand.

And seraphs Ikiw at thy cnminaitd.

2 Exalted tSatiour. we confess

The stnercign triumphs uf thy grac« .

\\ hrrc beams of gentle radiam-e shine.

And temper majesty divine,

.'i Wide thy resistless sceptre ivray.

Till all thine enemies obey :

Wifle may thy cnws iu virtue prove.

.\nd conquer millions by its love.

-I Might) to vanquish, and forgive '

Thinr KrnrI shall repent and lite ;

And l<iud proclaim thy healing breath.

Which work* their life, who vrraaghl thy death.

HYMN CCXLIX.

Tkt ieherrr eommtlltnf ktt drparttnf tj»r>l lo Jrini

Acts vii. jfl.

I O THOI-, that hast ledcmption vnoaghl.

Patron nf souls, (hy binmi hath bowtbt.

To ther our spirits wr commit,

Michlv lo ii-scur fiom the pit.

• On I ...I, r>|MM<« •• •<



2 MillillllH (if llll!)!!!'!!! AOIlN ilh.M',

III ri'iiliiiH iif |iurily iiikI Iom-,

Willi miiiKH III' riiilli'i.H priiist' |irii<!liiiiii

Till' liMiiuur.t iif tliy raitliful iiaiiie.

3 VVIicii all the piiwcrit iiT niitiirL- roiled,

Tliy ever oonnlaiit rnrc prcvnilcd ;

CiiiiraKo niiil joy thy rriciiiNhip !ipokc.

When every mortal liotid wan liroke.

4 We (III that rricnd.thip, lyird, ri-piMe,

Till' hciiliiiK halm <if nil iiiir wiirit
;

And we, when iiinklni; in the Kravr,

TriiHt thine omnipolcner !> naw.

ft (> may uiir npiril.i hy thy hand

lie KHthcreil to that happy liiiiid.

Who 'niid.Ht the liles.tiiif^H of thy rei|;n,

Lose all rrmemliranee of their pain.

fl III raptures there divinely sweet

(live ii-i iiiir klliilird Miiil't III iiirel.

And wail with lliriii thai liri^hter day,

Whii'li all lliv triumph shall diiplay.

HYMN CCL.

Pelrr'i ailmuniluin In Stmnn Mnym. Aels >iii.

I Skaiiciii R of heartii, licfore thy face

I all my kiiiiI display :

And, eon.ieiuii.H of iln innate* arts,

Fiilrcat thy strict survey.

'.' If lurking in its inmost folds,

I any sin eoneeal,

O let a ray of liitht divine

The secret (juile reveal.

.') If tinelnred with that odious ^n\\

I'nkmiwinK I remain.

Let itraee, like a pure silver stream.

Wash out the aeeiirsed .Hlajn

I If in these fatal fetters iHiiind,

A wretehed slave I lie.

Smite oir my ehains, and wake mv «iul

To li^ht and liherty.

6 To humhie penilenee nnd prayer

He (tentle pity Riven :

.^peak ample pardon to my heart.

And seal its elaini to heaven.

MYMN CCLI.

7'Ai- ilrtrrnl of llir Spinl ; or, All injlurnm Hfsirrii.

Aels X. '14.

1 (iKi i\ Father of eaeh [lerfeet nift.

liehold thy servants wait ;

With lonjcini; eves anil lifted hands.

We Hork around thy gale.

« NilunI

3 \ -i

'.' It shed aliioad that royal K<ft.

Thy ,'^pili( from aliovc.

To hiess our eyes with saercd llghl,

.\nd lire our hearts witli love.

.'1 With speedy IliKht may he de»C4'nd.

And solid eomfort hrioK,

And o'er our laiiRuid souls extend

Hi* all-rcvivinK winic.

I Itlest earnest of eternal joy.

Declare oar sins forgiven ,

\nA bear with energy divine

Our raptured Ihouchls to heaven.

.'i Dilfuse, <) (fod, those copious shuwi-is,

That earth ils fruit may yield.

And ehanfce this harren witderncis

To Cartiiers flowery field.

t

in MN ( ( l.ll

7'Af iron/ itj talralutn iritl l,> ui. \i I. \|I| -•;.

I .\\n why (In our adinirini; eyes

The.se i;os|>el-f(lories see f

Vnd whence, diilli every heart tepiv.

Saltation .sent to me '

'J In fatal shad(-s of midniKhl xliMim

Ten thousand wretches sliay
,

.\nd Satan Idinds ten thousand rooie

.Amidst the Jitaze of day.

.1 Millions of raKinjc souls iH-nealh.

In cndlcvs anguish hear

Harmonious .viunds of grace transformed

To echoes of despair.

I And dost thmi, I»rd, suhdue niv hcait.

And show my sins furgMrn,

Vnd hear Ihy witness to my part

Amongst the heirs of hravrn '

.> \s the redeemed of the Lord,

We sing the .Saviour's name ;

Vnd, white the long salvation lasts,

Ils sovereign grace proclaim.

HYMN rcLIil.

Tit umkitoirm lioH. Acts xvii. V\.

I Ttior, mighty Lord, art (ind alone.

\ King of mafesiv unknown
.

Vnd all thy .: u.

Ileyond the i , > ,

J \ ct through liii- . |>i'M i4ini

,'<>imc notice of th\ i

\nd, where thy grn. .hlnes.

We road it in the fairest lines.

.1 Hut O ! how few of Adam's r«ee

Have IcarnesI thy nature aiMl thy way* !



nm HYMNS.

Wliilc IliiiusaiiUii, c'i'ii ill laiiU* of lifclil.

Arc liuricJ in K|;y|ttiun nigkt.

t Tliry trrail lliy rourls, tliy word they luai.

Anil III tliy gult'inn rites ilmw nt-nr :

Yi't, IIiiiiikIi siilvniion HecuM mi ni|;li.

llt'cnuM' they know nut God, tliry dir.

.'i Srnd tliy vii-liiriiiux gos|H-l furtli,

Willi' from tlioxc r<-|;ii>n!i of the north ;

And tliroii);h tliy cliurclics gracL- inipnrt

To write thy name on every heart.

HYMN CCLIV.

(iod's rommanil to all men to repent. Aet.s xvii. 30.

I Kepknt, the voire relcstial cries,

No lonf;i'r dare delay :

The wreteh that .scorn.s the mandate * dies.

And meets a fiery day.

'i No more the sovereign eye of (Jod

O'erlooks the primes of men :

1 1 is heralds are despalrhed ahroad

To warn the world of tin.

.3 The siimninns reaeh through nil the earth ;

Ket earth attend and fear :

Listen, ye men of royal liirth.

.And let their va.ssalsf hear.

J Together iu his presence bow.

And all your guilt confess ;

.Vceept the olfercd Saviour now,

Nor trifle with tlie grace.

.'> Bow, ere the awful trumpet sound.

.\nil call you to his har:

For mercy knows the appointed liouiid.

And turns to vengeance there,

li Vmax.iiii; lo\c, that yet will call,

\iid \et prolong our days!

Our luiirts .Milidiicd liy goodness fall.

\ini Mccp, and love, and praise.

HYMN rCLV.

/'(ii(/'i iiilieiluilr tn Jiliish his enurir uilli jnn. .Vets

XX. -a.

I AsMsr us, I>ord, thy name to praise

I'or this rich gospel of thy gmec ;

And, that our licart.s mny luvr it more.

Teach them to feel it.s vital power.

'2 With joy may we our course pursue,

\nd keep the ciowii of life in view ,

That crouii, which in one hourrcpavs

The lalioiir of (en tliou.sand days.

a .Should lionils or dentli olistriict our »»>,

I iimoved their terrors we 'II survey .

* Comniintl f flnt^f^i attil *\a\r%

.\nd the last bour improve fur thct,

The last of life ur liberty.

-I U eleome tbose Itonds. which may unite

Our souls to thrir supreme delight !

\N eleome that death, whose painful slrili

Itears us to Christ, our belter life !

HYMN CCLVI.

Paul preaching and Felix trembling. Acts kxiv. •i.'t

I GiiKAT Sovereign of the human heart.

Thy mighty energy impart.

Which ilarts at once tbroueh breasts of «tei I.

And makes the nether millstone; feel.

1 Let sinners tremble at thy word.

Struck by the terrors of the Lord ;

.\nd, while they tremble, let them llee.

And .seek their help, their life, from thee.

3 O let them seize the present day.

Nor risk .salvation by delay ;

To-morrow , I<ord, to thee lielongs ;

This night may vindicate tby wnmgs.

I This night may stop their fleeliug breath,

\nd seal them to eternal death.

May veil redemption from their sight.

.\nd give them flames instead of light.

5 Or should succeeding years remain.

Years, with their sabbaths, all in vain

lieforc their darkened eyes may loll.

Anil more obdurate leave the soul.

(i Great Saviour, let thy pity rise,

.\nd make the wretched trillers wise' .

I^-st pangs and tremblings felt in tain,

lla^lcD and feed immortal pain.

HYMN CCLVII

Help ohlntHeil of (woel. Acts xxvi. '.-.'

For Ntv.jiar'i !>•;.

1 (^KKAT God, wc sing that mighty hand

By which supported still we stand :

The opening year thy mercy shows ;

That mercy crowns it, till it close.

2 By day, by night, at home, abroad.

Still arc wc guanlcd by our God :

By his incessant iMiunty fed.

By his unerring counsel led.

.1 With grateful hearts the past wc own .

The future, all to us unknown.

We to thy guanlian cjirr commit.

And peaceful leave Iwfore thy feel,

t In scenes exalted or dcpress«xi.

Thou nit our joy, and thou our rest

;

: TiM tupb-M ImiU. J»b III ai

I



KH.J

Thy BOoiliicHS :ill imr liopis >liall liiiv.

Adored IlirDiixh iill mir i liiiii(;iii|; diiy.i.

6 Wlicii di'iilli Mliiill iiitiTnipt tlifxc itoii)(»,

AikI .seal in .Hilriiic iiiiirtitl lon);ii('!i.

Our litdper (<iid, in wtioin ur lrii!it.

In lii'ttcr Hiirlds our siiiils 5liall buaiit.

IIVMN ('('r.vm.

Trraaunn;/ «/) inal/i lii/ (/t.«/ii#in</ mriiij. Uoni.

ii. I, .0.

I I'sLliATini. .tinnor.4, wlit-nro tliis ictirn

Of long-rxlcndrd f,uwv '.

And wlirni'i- this niadnvxs, that in.Hiills

The Almighty to hiK fan- ;

3 Is it lici-aiisr his patirnru waits,

And pityin); howtis move.

You nniltiply audacious rriiurs,

And spurn his rirhcst loxc '

:i Is all the Irrasurrd wralii so stnall.

You lahiiur still for more,

Though not ticrnal rolling years

<!an e'er cvhaust the store ?

\ Swift doth the day of vtni;rnnri- eoini-.

That must your scntenee seal ;

And riplitrous jud(;nient now unknoHii

In all its pomp reveal.

a Alarmed and melted at thy voiee.

Our eon<|uered hearts would how ;

And, to esrape the thunderer then.

Bnd>rnee the Saviour i»>w.

HYMN CCLIX.

Thv liirr of (iuit sliril ahroail i« the hunt Ay ihr

Spirit. Koin. v. .'».

I IIkscknI), imimtrtnl Pove ;

Spread thy kind wini;s abroad.

And, wrapt in llames <d" holy love.

Hear all my soul to (iod.

2 Jesus, my Lord, reveal

In eharms of ;;raee divine.

And he thyself the snered .seal.

That pearl of price is mine.

;? IJeliold my heart expands

To i-ateli the heavenly tire ;

It Ionics to feel the i;eiitle hands.

And uronns with slronn desiie

•I Thy love, my t!od. appears.

And hrin|;s salvation down.

My cordial tlirou>;li tins val.- of teais.

In paradise my eiowii.

IIVMN ICIA.

(^liiJiiiMl <iuiikrncil hhiI raisrii /.y ihr .S;im(. Kom.

viii. U.

I Why should our mournin^ thoui:hts ileli'.:lit

To ititivel in the dust !

Ill why should streams ol tears uiiiti-

Around the expirini; just f

\i l»id not the Ijord our Saviour do .

And triumph o'er the Kruve f

Mill not our I^ird ascend on hif(h.

And prove his power to save '

.1 l>oth not the sai-red .Spirit eonic.

And dwell in all the saintit f

And should the temples of his grace

Kesound with Ion); roiiiplaints f

I Awake, my soul, and like the sun

Hurst through each sahh- cloud .

\fid thou, my voice, thoiinh broke with sighs.

Tune forth thy sonjcs aloud.

.'» The Spirit raised ray Saviour up,

W hen he had bled for inc ;

And spite of death and hell shall raise

Thy pious fi lends and thee,

(i Awake, ye saints, that dwell in dust.

Your hymns of victory sint;

;

Villi let his dyinn servants trust

Their cvcr-liviuj; Kinn.

HYMN CCLM.

tioil'i rradiMttt to g>tr all ihtngi anjunl Jiom ikr

yift of hit Son. Kuni. viii. >'.'.

I Now let my soul with trans|Mirt rise.

And ranije throiifch earth, and mount the skies,

And view e.ich various form of itoimI,

Where angels hold their high alMMle.

1 I give my thoughts unlmundcd scope .

On equal pinions soars my hope :

My faith at noblest objects aims.

And what she .sees she humbly claims.

.1 Hath not the bounteous King of heaven

From his embrace already given

That .Son of his eternal love.

Who hllcd the brightest throne uIm.v. ;

I lichold his hand on Jesus laid '.

Itehold that Lamb a victim made !

And what shall mercy hold to.i gmwl

For sinners, ransomed with his bbuNl '

, My soul, with heavenly faith enibr.ue

The sacred covenant of his grace ;

Then in delightful silence wait

The issues of a love so great.

HYMN CflAII.

ISrIirviMtt «•!«* thf hf»rt, and confe$»mg nil* «**

iniihM, Htctssar^ to salratioH. Uom. \. t> -l».

I Vm) is salvation brought so near.

Where sinful men expiring lie
'

Triiiiiipli. in> m)iiI. the sound to hdi.

Vnd sliiiut II |i«\oiis 111 the «k«.



iok; HYMNS.

'J I U5k nul, who to bi-aven Hball icaU-,

Tliat (;iiri!it tli<r Saviour tliencu may «-oiiu

Or hIio t-artli'ii inmost cle|illi.i asuail,

To liriii); liiiii rroin tliu dreary tomb.

•') From licavun on uinfcs of love he Hew.

And coni|Ucror from the tomb he sprunK :

My heart believes the witnesit true.

And dii'tateii to my faithful tongue.

4 I .sin;; .salvation broui;ht .so near.

No more on earth expiring lie ;

I teach the world my joy.s to hear,

\nil .shout them to the echoing sky.

HYMN CCLXHI.

The livinij saerijiee. Rom. xii. I.

1 And will the eternal Kinp

So mean a (fift reward .'

That olTerinR, Lord, with joy we brinj;.

Which thy own hand prepared.

2 We own thy variou.s elaini,

.\nd til (liine iillar niuvc.

The HJIIinjr victims iiC thy (jrace,

And bound with cords of love.

ti Descend celestial fire.

The sacriliee inflame ;

.^o .shall a );rateful odour rise.

Through our Kedecraer's name.

HYMN CCLXIV.

The near approach of salvation, an eni/ni/ement to

rlilii/ence and lore. Rom. xlii. 1 1.

I .\\VAKE, yc saints, and raise your eyes.

And raise your voices high ;

Awake, and praise that sovereign love.

That shows .salvation nigh.

•i On all the wings of lime it flies,

Kai'h moment brings it near :

Then welcome each declining day !

Welcome each closing year !

.1 Not many years their rounds shall run.

Nor many mornings rise,

Kre all its glories stand revealed

To our admiring eyes.

4 Ye wheels of nature, speed your roui»r

Y'e mortal powers, decay ;

Fast as ye bring the night of death.

Ye bring eternal day.

HYMN rCLXV.

The ItofI of peart hrnitinp Satan. Rom. \vi. W.

I Y I armies of the living (iod.

In his all eoni|uering name.

Lift up your banoen, and aloud

Your Leader'* grace proclaim.

'.' \\ hat though the prince of bell invade

\S ith showers of 6cry daru.

And join to the fierce lion'i roar

The serpent's vtily arts?

.') Jesus, who leads bit boctit to war.

Shall tread the monster down,

.\nd every faithful soldier share

The triumph and the crown.

4 So Israel on the haughty necks

Uf Canaan's tyrants trod.

And sung their Joshua's conquering swoid.

And sung their faithful God.*

HYMN CCLXVl.

C'hrift our wudom, riphltotunett, tanctijSealion. a

redemption. I Cor. i. 'M, 31.

1 My God, assist me. while I raise

An anthem of harmonious praise :

My heart thy wonders shall proclaim.

And spread its banners in thy i.amc.

2 In Christ I view a store divine :

My Father, all that store is thine ;

By thee prepared, by thee bcstowc<l ;

Hail to the Saviour, and the God

!

;) When gloomy shades my soul o'ersprcail.

•• Let there be light." the .Mmighly .said ;

And Christ, my Sun. his beams displavs.

And scatters round celestial rays.

4 Condemned, thy criminal I stood.

And awful justice a.sked my blood ;

That welcome Saviour from thy thnuic

Brought righteousness and pardon down.

6 My .soul was all o'erspread with sin,

.\nd lo, his grace hath made me clean :

He rescues from the infernal foe.

And full redemption will bestow.

G Ye saints, ;ts.sist my grateful tongue :

Y'e angels, warble back my song:

For love like Ibis demands the praise

Of heavenly harps, and endless days.

HYMN CCLXVII.

Itrinr/ joined to Ckriil, and omt spirit irilA Arm.

I Cor. vi. 17.

I Mv .'^avillu^. I nm thine

lly everlasting bands

;

My name, my heart. I would resign.

My .soul is in thy hands.

J To thee I still would cleave

With ever-growing «cal

;



1 it > COlllNTHr.VNS.

Li't milliuns tempt liic ('liri.sl (o leave.

Tliuy never shall prevail.

3 His Spirit xiiall unite

My soul to liini, my lieail ;

Shall form nic to liis ima);e bri);lil,

And tcarh his path to tread.

4 Death may my xoiil dividi-

From tills abode of elay
;

Uut lov<' shall keep me near his side

Through all the gloomy way.

5 Since ('lirist and we arc one.

What should remain to fear .'

If ho in heaven hath iixed hi.t throne,

He "11 fix liiN memhrrs there.

HYMN rciAVIII.

The trnnsitnrif nature of the irorlil, an ari/umrnl for

Chriitinn moilrratioH. 1 Cor. vii. 'J!>—;il.

1 SPKINC. up, my .soul, with ardent flight,

Nor let (lli.s earth delude my si);lit

Willi Rlitleriii;; trifles (jay and vain;

Wisdom divine ilireels thy view

To olijeels ever i;mnd and new.

And faith displays the shinini; train.

2 Tie ilead, my hopes, to all heloH ;

Nor let unltouniled torreiils lliiw.

When mourniiiK o'er my withered joys:

So this deceitful world is known ;

Possessed I eall it not my own ;

Nor glory in its painted toys.

3 The empty paf^cant rolls along ;

The giddy unexperienced Ihroiii;

Pursue it with enchanted eves.

It passeth ill swift march away,

i^till more and nmre its charms decay.

Till the last gaudy colour dies.*

4 My (lod, to thee my soul shall turn ;

For thee my noblest passions burn.

And drink in bliss from thee alone :

I fix on that unchanging home.

Where never-fading pleasures bloom,

Fresh springing round thy rndinnt throne.

IIVMN rciAix.

(•o<i's fiilrlilti in modrralmi/ trmpltHioitt.

1 Cor. X. l.t.

1 Now let the feeble all be strong.

Villi make Jehovah's ann their song:

His shield is spread o'er every saint.

Vnd thus sup|>orted, who shall faint
*

r<-H.».n roiiliniially ni«>

MlHil/v Kjfoj|7or HI 1.1.

rmbli'iiuttral rt^rM m a OKValrailr or pm-
11^, ADil 4)uifkly ftxHir out of light Sr<

i What though the hosLs of hell engage

With mingleil cruelly and mge .'

A faithful Ifod restmins their hands,

.\nd chains them down in iron bands.

.'I Bound by his word he will display

.\ strength proportioned to our day ;

And, when united trials meet.

Will show a path of .safe retreat.

I Thus far wc prove that promise goo<i,

\\ liicli Jesus mtilied with bliMid

:

Still is he gracious, wise, and just.

And still in bim let Ismel trust.

HYMN CCLXX.

Jlrariiip the imapr of the eartkfi and the krarrnlf

Ailntn. I Cor. xv. 4U.

I With flowing eyes and bleeding hearts

A blasted worlil survey ;

See the wide ruin sin hath wrought

In one unhappy day !

'i .'Vdam, in God's own image fonned.

From (!imI and bliss estranged,

\nd all the joys of paradise

For guilt and horror changed !

.'I Ages of labour and of grief

He mourned his glorv lost ;

At length the g(K)dlicNl vtork of heaien

Sunk down to common dust.

4 () fatal heritage be<|ueathed

To all his hclple.ss race !

Through the Uiick maze of sin ami »oe

Thus to the grave we pass.

.'> Kilt, t) my soul, with rapture hear

The second Adam's name ;

Vnd the celestial gifts he brings.

To all his .seed. priM-laim.

<i In liolinevs and joy eomplcic

He reigns to endless years,

Vnd each adopted cho.sen child

His splendid image wears.

7 V\ h.il though in mortal life thev mourn f

\\ hat though by death they f.ill
'

Jesus in tine triumphant ttay

Tninsfi>rms and crowns them all.

s Pmise to his rich mysterious grace !

Kven by our fall we ri.se ;

Aiitl gain, for earthly Kdcn lost,

A heavenly |mratlise.

HYMN CCIAM
MiHislrri comforttH. ikal tkrif M«y romf»rt oikttt.

2 C.ir. i. 4.

1 FoiNTAiN of etimfort and of love.

Thy .strrams, how (tcr they flow !



HYMNS.

Kir.st water all tlie wurlil above,

Tliiiri visit us licluw !

2 From Christ, the head, what graci- dcsoriiils

To cherish every part

!

He shares his joys with all his friends.

For all have shared his heart.

.T Whiit though the sorrows here they feel

Are nianifold and great?

lie liriri);s new consolations still.

As various and as sweet.

4 He shows our numerous sins forpivcii.

And shows our covenant God ;

He witnesseth our ri^ht to heaven.

The purclia.se of his blood.

;') Though earth and hell against us Join.

In him we are secure ;

Our diadems shall brighter shine

For all we now endure.

G (»n every faithful shepherd's breast,

Lord, send these comforts down ;

That they may lead their (lock to rest,

Which their own souls have known.

HYMN CCLXXII.

(ind's delivering gooiinest acknowledged and trusted.

2 Cor. i. 10.

A Sons for Uie Fifth of Novcmbfr.

1 Praise to the Lord, whose mighty hand

.So oft revealed halh saved our land ;

And, when unitcil nations rose.

I lath shamed ami scourged our haughtiest {m>.

2 When mighty navies from afar

To Britain wafted floating war.

His breath dispersed them all with case.

.\nd sunk their terrors in the seas. •

:\ While for our princes they prepare

In caverns deep a burning snare:

He shot from heaven a piercing ray.

And the dark treachery brought to day. t

I Princes and priests again condiine

New chains to forge, new snares to twine ;

Again our gracious God appears.

And breaks their chains, and cuts their snares.

5 Obedient winds at his coumiand
Convey his hero to our land ;

The sons of Komc with terror view.

And .speed their (light when none pursue.
;

(! Such great deliverance God hath wrought.

And down to us salvation brought ;

Ami still (he care of guardian heaven

.Sccuics the bliss iLself linth given.

• Krfrrrini; lo llir itrfr^l <>l Uir K|uiii>!i AriiuiU, I Vss
« (illll|a,»rirr |il<4.

: l(r>.'luliuii liy Kio^' Willuni. Km

7 In thee wc (rutt, .Vlmighly Lord,

Continued rescue to uflbrd :

.Still be thy powerful anu made bare.

For all thy servants' hopes are there.

HYMN CCLXXHI.

Mini$ler$ a sweet gaeour, urhelker of lift or death

2 Cor. ii. 15, 16.

1 Praise to the Lord on high.

Who spreads his triumph «ide !

While Jesus' fragrant name
Is breathed on every side

:

Halmy and rich

The odours rise.

And nil the earth

And reach the skies.

2 Ten thousand dying souls

Its influence feel and live ;

Sweeter than vital .lir

The incense they receive

:

They breathe anew.

And rise and sing

Jesus the Lord,

Their eunquerin>r King.

'< Bnt sinners scorn the grace

That brings salvation nigh :

They turn their face away,

.Vnd faint, and full, and die.

,So sad a doom.

Ye saints, deplore.

For oh they fall

To rise no more.

I Yet, wi.se and mighty God,

.Shall all thy servants be.

In those who live or die,

A savour sweet to thee :

Supremely bright

Thy grace shall shine.

Guarded with flames

Of wrath divine.

HYMN CCLXXIV.

(Sod shining into the heart. 2 Cor. Iv. (i.

1 PitAisK to the Lord of lioundUrss might !

With uncreated glories bright.

His presence gilds the worlds above :

The uncliAnging source of light and low.

2 Our rising earth his eye beheld.

When insubstantial darkness veilid .

The shapeless chaos, nature's womb.

Lay buried in eternal gloum.^

:i I^'t there be light, Jehovah said.

And light o'er all its face wa.s spread .

I (Jriwin I. t, i.



•2 CORINTHIANS.

Nature, arrayed in charms iiriknowii.

Gay willi its ncw-l;orii lustre shone.

4 He sees the mind, when lost it lies

In sliadcs of ifjiiorance and vice :

And dart.s from hiaven a vivid* ray,

And changes midnight into day.

6 Shine, mighty Cod, with vigour .shine

On this benighted heart of mine ;

And let thy glories stand revealed.

As in the Saviour's face heheld.

C My soul, revived l>y heaven-horn day.

Thy radiant image shall ilisplay.

While all my faeulties unite

To praise the Lord, who gives me light.

HYMN CCLXXV.

The gospel trrnsurc in earthen vessels. 2 f'or. iv. 7.

1 How rich thy bounty. King of kings !

Thy favours how divine !

The blessings which thy gospel brings.

How splendidly they shine !

2 Gold is but dross, and gems but toys.

Should gold and gems compare ;

How mean, when set against tlio.se jo)s

Thy poorest servants share !

3 Yet all these trea.surcs of thy grace

Are lodged in urns t of clay ;

And the weak .sons of mortal race.

The immortal gifts convey.

4 Feebly they lisp thy glories forth ;

Yet grace the victory gives :

Quickly they moulder back to earth .

Yet still thy gospel lives,

.'i Such wonders power divine efleets ;

Siuh trophies J
God can raise ;

His band from crumbling du.st crceLs

Long monuments of praise.

HYMN CCLXXVI.

l.iriny to him iiho iliril for us. 2 Cor. v. H, l.>.

1 My Lord, didst thou endure such smart

My life, when forfeilcil, to save '.

And didst thou bear upon thy heart

My name, when rising from the grave '

3 Am 1 in thy renuMubmncc still,

'Midsl all the glories of thy throne '

To form thy servant to thy will.

And li\ my dwelling near thy own '

3 What can a feeble worm repay

For love .so infinite as thine !

• Lively. spopl'I'v.
.

Vc«rl. ..r l«•

t MomiimnU ot lokciw of Ticlory.

The torrent hoars my soul away.

The impetuous .stream of grace divine.^

4 To thee, my I.,oril, it bears me on ;

Self shall b(- deiticd
||
no more :

Hy self betrayed, by self undone,

I live by thy recovering power.

.''> Ac^eept a soul so dearly bought ;

nought by thy life upon the tree :

.V .soul which, by thy Spirit taught.

Knows no delight but serving thee.

HYMN CCLXXVIl.

fioil the author of consolation. 2 Cor. vii. «i.

1 TiiK Lord, how rich his comforts arc !

How wide they sjircad! how high they rise!

He pours in balm to bleeding hearts,

.Vnd wipes the tears from flowing eyes.

2 I have no hope, my spirit cried,

.lii>t trembling on the brink of hell :

I am thy hope, the I.oril replied.

My love secures its favourites well.

.1 My grateful S(ml shall speak his praise.

Who turns its trend)lings into .songs ;

And those that nmurn shall le.-trn from mr

.Salvation to our Go<l belongs.

HYMN ICLWVIIl.

.Satan's stromj holds cast Horn hi/ the gosprl.

2 Cor. X. 4, .'».

1 Stiol T, for the battlement.s are faH'n,

Which heaven itself defied !

The aspiring towers dismantled *" all.

Now spread their ruins wide!

2 Thy wondrous trumpets. Prince of peace.

Sent forth their mighty sound;

The strength of Jericho was stniek.

And tottered to the ground.**

;i No more prouil reasonings shall dispute

What truth divine declares :

No more .self-righteousness to plead

Its own perfections dares.

I No strength our ruincil powers can lHia.>.t

Thy precepts to fiillil ;

No liberty we ask or wish

For our rebellious will.

.') The gales we open to admit

The Saviours gentle sway :

HIest Jesus, 'tis thy right to reign.

t)ur pleasure to obey.

) Rrrrrring to Uir i-iniilxMi "( U» origiiul ••l. >• >»»"

iwAV lilktr a tUxHig Inrrrnl.

I MuW * gwl of.

1 IVnMlulinl, blokt down. • J,»tiU« ' t. »
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G Eucli tli()U);ht in sweet subjection lii-lil.

Tliy soviTeipn power shall own ;

And every traitor shall he slain,

That dares dispute the throne.

HYMN CCLXXIX.

The Chiislian farewell. 2 Cor. xiii. 11.

1 Thy presence, cverlastin); God,

Wide o'er all nature spreads ahroad ;

Thy watchful eyes, which cannot sleep.

In every place thy children keep.

2 While near each other wc remain.

Thou dost our lives and souls sustain ;

When aliscnt, happy if wc share

Thy smiles, thy eoun.sels, and thy care.

3 To thee we all our ways commit.

And seek our comforts near thy feet

;

Still on our souls vouchsafe to shine.

And ^uard and guide us still as thine.

4 Give us in thy beloved house

Apain to pay our grateful vows
;

Or, if that joy no more be known,

Give us to meet aioiind tliy throne.

HYMN CCLXXX.

hivinij nliile in the flesh hji faith in Christ, uho In

us, S,e. Gal. ii. 20.

1 Mv .lesus, while in mortal flesh

I hold my frail abode.

Still would my spirit rest on thee.

Its Saviour, and its God.

2 My hourly faith in thee I live

'Midst all my griefs and snares ;

And (Ir ath, encountered in thy fight,

No fiirm of horror wears.

:i Yes, thou hast loved this sinful worm.
Hast given thy.self for me ;

I last brought me from eternal death.

Nailed to the bloody tree.

i On thy dear cross I fix mine eyes,

Then raise ihein to thy seat ;

Till love dissoKcs my itimost soul

At its Kedeemcr's feet.

.') He dead, my heart, to worldly eharms ;

Be dead to every sin ;

And tell the boldest foes without,

That .lesus reigns within.

(i My life with his c(uineeted stands,

Nor asks n surer ground
;

He keeps me in his gracious nrms.

N\ here heaven itself is found.

HYMN CCLXXXl.

A fllial temper, the work of the Spirit, and a proof

of adoption. Gal. iv. G.

1 SovF.RF.ic N of all the worlds on high,

Allow my humble claim ;

Nor, while a word would raise its head.

Disdain a father's name.

2 My Kather God! bow sweet the sound !

How tender and how dear !

Not all the melody of heaven

Could so delight the ear.

3 Come, sacred Spirit, seal the name
On mine expanding heart ;

And show, that in Jehovah's grace

I share a filial part.

4 Cheered by a signal so divine,

Unwavering I believe ;

Thou knowest I Abba, Father, cry.

Nor can the sign deceive.

;> On w ings of everlasting love

The Comforter is come ;

.\ll terrors at his voice disperse.

And endless pleasures bloom.

HYMN CCLXXXII.

Christian sympathy. Gal. vi. 2.

1 II ML, everlasting Prince of peace !

Hail, Governor divine !

How gracious is thy sceptre's sway !

\\bat gentle laws are thine !

2 His tender heart with love o'crllowed.

Love spoke in every breath ;

N igorous it reigned through all this life,

And triumphed in his death.

.1 All these united charms he shows

Our frozen souls to move ;

This proof of love to him demands

That we each other love.

I O be the sacred law fuhillcd

In every act and thought

;

F.ai-b angry passion far removed.

I'aeh selfish view forgot.

.') He thou, my heart, dilated wide

Hy thy Hedeemer's grace :

Anil, it) one grasp of fervent love.

Ml earth and heaven cmbrncc.

HYMN CCIAWIH.
lUrssinij Hodfor spiritual blrssinys in Chri.il.

Kphes. i. 3.

1 l,cii n be thy name adored.

Thy titles spread abroad.

Of ('hrist. our glorious l^)rd.

The Father and tho God !



EPHESIANS.

Tlii'UU);li suc.li a Sdii,

Tliy cliiiruh's licad,

Thine liunoiirs spread

(I'cr worlds uiikiiuwn.

2 Ten thousand ^ifts of love

From thee through him dcsecnd :

And bear our souls above.

To joys tiiat never ond:

To heaven they soar,

Sustained by God,

And through the road

His arm adore.

.1 Ten thousand son^s of praise

Sliiill by the Saviour rise.

And through eternal days

Shall echo round the skies.

New shouts wc 'II give,

And loud prorlaim

The honoured name
Uy wbieh we live.

HYMN CCLXXXIV.

The i/raiitt .iclieme of the ijospel. Kph. i. !)— II.

1 Wr. sin;; the deep mysterious plan.

Wlilcli (iod devised ere time btf;i\n :

At leiifclh disriosed in all its light.

We bless the wondrous hirth of love,

Whieh beams arouiul us from above.

With grace so free, and hope so briglit.

2 Here has the wise Eternal Mind
In Christ, their common head, cnnjoined

(lentiles and .lews, and earth arul heaven :

Through him. from the great Father's tlirone.

Kivcrs of liliss come rolling down.

And endless peace and life are given.

;{ No more the awful cherubs guard

The tree of life w ilh llaining sw(ird.

To drive afar man's Irendding race ;

At Salem's pearly gates they stand,

.\nd smiling wait (a friendly band !)

To weleonu> strangers to the place.

I ^^|lilc wc expect that glorious sight,

IjOvc shall our hearts with theirs \iuite,

And ardent hope our bosoms rni.se :

From earth's dark vale, and tongues of clay.

To these resplendent realms of day.

We '11 try to send the sounding prai.se.

HYMN CCLXXXV.

The heaieulij inheritanee made known hy the Spin

Eph. i. 18.

1 CoMK, tliou celestial Spirit, come.

And call my roving passions home ;

To mine enlightened c>cs display

The heritage of heavenly <lay.

2 My Ood, that heritage is tbinc

:

How rich, how glorious, how divine !

How far above all mortal things,

The little pride of eourti and kings!

;j Of endless joy the unbounded store.

Why is its lustre known no more '.

Away, ye mists of envious night.

That veil salvation from my sight!

•I Shine forth. Almighty Saviour, shine;

Show the bright world, and show it mine.

Then paradise on earth shall spring.

And mortal worms like angels sing.

HYMN CCLXXXV I.

Saleation by grace. Eph. ii.

1 hack! 'tis a charming .sound.

Harmonious to my ear ;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way

To save rebellious man.

And all the steps that gr.icc display.

Which drew the wondrous plan,

a Grace tnught my wandering feel

To tread the heavenly road.

And new supplies each hour I meet.

While pressing on to God.

I Grace all the work shall crown

Through evcrla.sting days;

It lays in heaven the topmost stouc.

And well deserves the praise.

HYMN CCLXXXV 11.

Clirittiam risen and exalted uith I'hritt to heaver.lj

jtlacei. Eph. ii. 6, (>.

1 Sti PKNDoi's grace! and can it be

Designed for rebels such as wc !

() let our nrdcnt praises rise.

High ns our hopes beyond the skies !

2 This flesh, by righteous vengeance slain.

Might ever in the dust remain ;

These guilty spirits sent to dwell

Midst all the (lames and fiends* of hell.

3 Hut lo. incarnate love descends :

Down'to the sepulchre it bciuN .

Rising, it tears the bars away.

And springs to its own native ilay.

4 Then was our sepulchre unbarred :

Then was our path to glory cleared ;

Then, if that Snvimir be our ow n.

Did we ascend a heavenly throne.

• E«il •I'liilt.
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ft A mMmi-nt nhnll our joy complete.

And fix ii.s in thai xliininfc scut,

B<>U);lit by the |>an({'« our Lord endured,

And l>y un<'lian);>n)C truth xeeured.

O may lliat love, in strain!) Rublini)

.

Ue Hun); to the last hour of time !

And let eternity confess,

Tlirou;;li all its rounds, the matchless f^racc.

HYMN CCLXXXVm.

Xi'arnrii to God through C'hritl. Eph. ii. 13.

1 \vr> arc we now liroii);hl near to (Jod,

\\ lio oiiee at ilistaMcc stood '

Anil to elTcct this glorious change,

Did ,Iesus .shed his blood ?

'i O for a sonp of ardent praise

To bear our .souls above !

What .should allay our lively hope.

< )r damp <mr flaniinf; love '.

:\ Draw us, <) Lord, with quickening grace.

And bring us yet more near ;

Here may we see thy glories shine.

And taste thy mercies here.

1 O may that love, wliich spread thy board.

Dispose ns for the feast ;

May fuitli behold a smiling God
Through ,Iesus' bleeding brea.st.

.0 Fired with the view, our souls shall rise

In such a scene as this,

And view the happy moment near.

That shall complete our bliss.

HYMN CCLXXXIX.

T/ir iiisliliilioH of a rfotftl ministry from Chris

Kph. iv. 11, 1-2.

For thr nnlinilion or S'ttlcnicnl of • MinlMrr.

1 Fatiif.ii of mercies, in thy hou.se

Smile on our homage and our vous :

While with a grateful heart we share

These pledges of our .Saviour's care.

•J The .Saviour, when to heaven he ro.sc

III splendid triumph o'er his foes,

.Siallrrrd his gifis on men below.

And wide his ro)iil bouiilies How.

.1 Hence sprung the aposlle.s' homiured name.
Sucrcd beyond heroic fame ;

Heme ilielales the prnphelie sage ;

\nd hence the evangelic page.

.) In lowlier forms, to bless our eyes.

Pastors from hence, and teachers rise :

Who. though with feebler rays they shine.

.Still gild u long-extended line.

:> Kroin Christ their varied gifts derive.

And fed by Christ their graces li«c:

While, guarded by his potent hand.

'.Midst all the rage of hell they stand.

(i .So shall the bright succession run

Through the last courses of the sun ;

While unborn churches by their care

Shall ri.se and nourish, lar^e and fair.

7 Jesus our Lord their hearts shall know.

The spring, whence all tliose blessings (low
;

Pastors and people shout bis praise

Through the long round of endless days.

HYMN CCXC.

Christ the head of the church. Eph. iv. 16, l(>.

I Jksus, I sing thy matchless grace.

That calls a worm thy own ;

Gives me among thy saints a place

To make thy glories known.

i Allied to tJicc our vital Head,

We act. and grow, and thrive :

From thee divided, each is dead,

\N'hen most he seems alive.

.'I Thy .saints on earth, and those above.

Here join in sweet accord ;

One body all in mutual love,

.\nd thou, our common Lord.

\ (> may my faith each hour deriic

Thy Spirit with delight :

While death and hell in vain shall striM

This iMind to disunite.

."> Thou the whole body wilt present

lUforc thy Father's face ;

Nor shall a wrinkle or a sjiot

lis beauteous form disgrace.

HYMN CCXCI.

r.orr to others urprH from Christ's lore, in iiiritiff

himself n sarrtfirr. Eph. v. 'i.

I Now l>c that sacrifice surveyed.

That mnsom which the Saviour paid :

Thai sight familiar to ray view.

Yd always wondrous, always new.

•i The Ijimb of (iml. that groaned and bled.

\iid gently bowed his il>ing bend :

\\ liile lo\c to sinners tired his heart.

Villi eon>|'iered all the killing smart.

.'I HIcst Jesus, while thy grace I sing.

What grateful tribute shall I bring.

That earth and heaven and thou mayst s< <

M\ love to him. who died for me '

I That offering. I^rd. Ihv wonl hnlh lauglit.

Nor Ik- thv new eommiind forgot.
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riiiil, if tlioir Master's ilcalli can iiiovc,

Tliy servants should caeh other lovo.

5 When to thy saercd cross wc fly,

Thcrr ht caeh savage passion ilic ;

While the warm stnaiiis of hlood diviii.'

Melt our cold hearts to love like thine.

HYMN CCXCIF.

'I'hc irhilom of reilrrmint/ timi\ \',\\\\. v. l.'i, 1

I (Jill) of eternity, from thee

Did infant Time his heinj; draw ;

Mom<'nts and <lays. and months and years,

Kcvolve hy thine unvaried law.

•I .Silent and slow they glide away ;

.Steady and strong the current Hows,

liost in eternity's wild sea.

The houndless gulf, from whence it rose.

a With it the thouphllcss sons of men

Before the rapid streams are liorne

On to that everlasting home,

Where not one .soul can e'er return.

I Yet while the shore on cither side

Presents a fjaudy flattcrini; show.

We f,\\rx, in fond auiuscTnent lost,

Nor think to what a world we f(o.

.') (Ircut .source of wisdom, teach my heart

To know the price of every hour,

That time may hear me on to jnys

Itcyuiul its measure, and its power.

1I\ \I\ CCXCIV.

Chrisl'i I.'

Vhr

HYMN CCXCIII.

isl's Invr In the church iiitiiriiifi hiwfilf/nr il, S'

Eph. V. -ii— -J/.

ItiiintciiooM of souls, how rich thy love !

How (generous, how divine !

Our inmost hearts it well may move,

Wliilc thus our voices join.

Deformed and wretched onec wc lay.

\\ iirdiy thy hate and scorn ;

Yet love like thine could find a way

To rescue and adorn.

Tliou art our ran.som ; from thy veins

\ wondrous fountain Hows,

To wash thy liride fron\ all her stains.

And heal our deepest woes.

Transformed by Ihce, e'en here below

Thy church is brijtht ami fair:

l>ut O ! how glorious shall she show,

When Jesus shall appear!

I Thine eye shall all her formsnrvcv.

With intinite delight.

Confessed in that illustrious day,

I'nblemislied in thy sight.

icr, (ht fruit of our labour! oh rarth.

I'hil. i. -n.

I My gracious Lord, I own thy right

To every service I can pay ;

And call it my supreme delight

To hear thy dictates and obey.

•.> What is my being, but for thee,

\U suri' support, its noblest cnil I

Thy ever-smiling face to sec,

Vnd serve the cause of such a friend.

.1 1 would not breathe for worldly joy.

Or to increase my worldly goo<l :

Nor future days or powers employ

To spread a sounding name abroad.

•I 'Tis to my Saviour I would live;

To him, who for my ransom died :

Nor could untainted Kdcn give

,Such bli.ss as blo.s.soms at his side.

;'i His wiirk my hoary age shall bless,

\\ hen youthful vigour is no more :

\iid my last hour of life confess

His love hath animating power.

II WIN (-rxcv.

Till hnppnic.is of drftarting. andhrinr) with Chriil

I'hil. i.i).

1 Willi K on the verge of life I stand.

Vnd view the scenes on cither haml.

My spirit struggles with its rla>.

And longs to wing its (light away.

•.' Where Jesus dwells my .siml wimid be ;

It faints my mueh-lovcd I»rd to see :

Karth, twine no more about my hcnit.

For 'tis far better to depart.

n Come, ye angelic cnYoys, • come.

And lead the willing pilgrim home

Ye know the way to Jesus' throne.

Source of my joys, and of your own.

I That blciwed interview, how sweet!

To fall transported at his feet

!

Itaiscd in his nnns, to view his face.

Through the full beamings of his grace.

.') T<i see heaven's shining courtiers round,

la.h «ilh immrirlal glories cniwned '

And, while his form in each 1 trace.

Hcloved, and loving all to embrace '.

fi As «ilh a seraph's voice to sing !

To ll> as on a cherub's wing !

Performing with unwearied hand*

\ present Saviour's high commaiHh !
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7 Yet with these prospeets full in sight.

I 'II wait thy signal for my (light

;

Fur, while thy service 1 pursue,

I find Hiy heaven begun below.

HYMN CCXCVI.

Pmsinij on in the Chrittian race. Phil. iii. 1'2— II.

1 .VwAKE, my soul, strcteb every nerve.

And press with vigour on :

A heavenly race demands tliy zeal,

.\nd an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around

Hold thee in full survey :

lM>rf;it the steps already trod.

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice.

That calls thee from on high ;

'Tis his own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

J That prize with peerless glories bright, '

\\ hich shall new lustre boa.st,

Wluii victors' wreaths* and inonarchs' gems

Shall bleud Lu common dust,

j Bli-sl."Saviour, introduced by thee,

Have 1 my race begun ;

An<l crow ncd w ith victory, at thy feet

I 'II lay my honours down.

HYMN CCXCVII.

God sujtplying the tircestities of hit people.

Phil. iv. 19, 20.

1 Mv God. how cheerful is the sound!

How pleasant to repeat !

Well may that heart with pleasure bound,

\\lierc (iod hath fixed his seat.

2 What want shall not our God supply

From his redundant stores?

Wliai streams of mercy from on high

.\n arm almighty pours !

,1 From Christ, the ever-living spring.

These ample blessings How :

Prepare, my lips, his name to sing.

Whose heart hath loved us so.

I Now to our Father and our (Jod

He endless glory given.

Through all the realms of man's abode,

.\nd through the highest heaven.

HYMN CCXCVIIl.

Thankfulness for hrxnij tnadr meet for the heaxrnlii

tnhrnlanrr. ('oloss. i. 12.

1 A 1.1 -glorious God. what hymns of praise

.Sliall our transported voiros raise !

• fViwnt'ir iturlinrii slTfn toconqticrof^

\N hat naming love and zeal i» due,

\\ bile heaven stands o|R-n to our tiew '

2 tJnce wc were fallen, and oh ! how low !

Just on the brink of endless woe ;

Jiuotued to a heritage in hell,

\\ here sinners all in darkness dwell.

a But lo, a ray of cheerful light

Scatters the horrid shades of night

!

\m, what triumphant grace is shown

To souls impoverished and undone !

•I Far, far beyond these mortal shores

A bright inheritance is ours ;

Where .saints in light our coming wail.

To share their holy blissful stale.

6 If ready drest for heaven we shine.

Thine are the robes, the crown is thine ;

May endless years their course prolong.

While "Thine the praise," is all our song.

HYMN CCXCIX.

AiiycU and Christians vniled in Christ, as their

common head. Coloss. ii. 10.

1 Hail to Emanuel's ever honoured name !

Spread it, ye angels, through heavens .sacred (lame.

Y'e sceptred cherubim, before his ihrtine.

And naming seraphim, bow humbly down.

He is your head; with prostrate awe adore him,

.\nd lay with joy your radiant crowns before him.

2 Arrayed in bis refulgent beams ye shine.

.\ud draw existence t from his source divin

Grateful ye wait the signal of his hand.

Honoured too highly by his least command :

In him the indwelling Deity admiring.

And to his brighter image .still aspiring.

3 Mortals w ith you in cheerful homage join.

And bring their anthems to Emanuel's shrine ;

Mean as we are, with sins and griefs beset.

We glory, that in him we are complete.

He is our head, and we with you adore him.

.\nd pour our wants, ourjoys, our hearU before bim.

4 We sing the blood that ransomed us frxini hell ;

Wc sing the graces that in Jesus dwell :

Led by his Spirit, guarded by his hand.

Our hopes anticipate your goodly land

Still his incarnate Deity admiring.

And with heaven's hierarchy I in praise conspiriiii;.

HYMN CCC.

Christians, as risen trilh Christ, exhorted lo srrk

thinps abore. Coloss. iii. 1.

1 III xHKiN, yc children of yourOo<l .

Ye heirs of glory, hear ;

t IWing or \itr The itrfrel oftlcn oC aBfrU

I
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For accents so divine as tliuse

Might charm the dullest car.

2 Uajitizcd into your Saviour's death.

Your souls to sin must die ;

Willi Christ our Lord yc live anew.

With ('lirist ascend on hi^h.

3 There at his Father's hand he sits

Enthroned divinely fair;

Yet owns himself your brother still,

Anil your forerunner there.

4 Rise from these earthly trilles, rise

On wings of faith and love ;

Jesus your choicest treasure lies.

And be your hearts, above.

.') But earth and sin will drag us down.

When we attempt to fly:

Lord, send thy strong attractivr I'urrr,

To raise and lix us high.

HYMN CCCL

T/ie prosperity of the churrh, the life of a faithful

minister. 1 Thess. iii. H.

1 IJe.ist Jesus, bow thine ear,

While we entreat thy love :

() come, and all our hearts possess,

And our best passions move.

2 May we stand fast in thee,

Tlioiigh storms and tempests heat;

.\nd in thy guardian arms obtain

A calm and safe retreat.

3 Still he thy truth maintained,

And still thy word obeyed.

And to the merits of thy blood

A constant homage paid.

4 So shall thy shepherds live

And raise their cheerful head.

.Vnd, in such blessings on their lloek,

Confess their toils repaid.

HYMN CCCII.

Comfort on the iteath of a pious frieml. 1 Tlirss.

iv. 17, 18.

1 TllANSroHTlNO tidings which we hear!

What music to the pious car

!

Christ loves each humble saint so well.

He with his Lord shall ever dwell.

2 Blest Jesus, source of every grace.

From far to view thy smiling face.

While absent thus by faith »e live.

Exeecils all joys that earth can give.

3 But O ! what ecstasy unknown

Fills the wide circle round thv throne.

Where every rapturous hour ap|>ears

Nobler than millions of our years !

\ Millions by millions multiplied

.Shall nr'er thy saints from thee divide ;

Hut the bright legions live and praise

Through all thy own immortal days.

. .'» O happy dead, in thee that sleep,

\\ hile o'er their mouldering dust we weep !

O faithful .Saviour, who shall rome

That dust to ransom from the tomh !

Vi While thine unerring word imparts

So rich a cordial to our hearts,

Through tears our triumphs shall be shoun.

Though round their graves, and near our o« n.

HYMN CCCm
CJirist glorified anil admired in his snintt at the i/rent

day. 2 Thess. i. 10.

1 Yk heavens, with sounds of triumph ring ;

Ye angels, burst into a .song ;

Jesus descends, victorious King,

And leads his shining train along.

'i Ye saints that sleep in dust, arise;

Let joy re-animate your clay ;

Spring to your Saviour through the skie*.

And round his throne your homage pay.

3 Then let the sons of heaven draw nigh.

While to the astonished hosts you tell.

How feeble mortals rose so high

Friuii graves and worms, from sin and hell.

•1 Tell them, in accents like their own.

What an incarnate t>od could do ;

Then point to Jesus on the throne.

And boast, that Jesus died fur you.

,'> Transported, they no more can hear ;

Their voices catch the sacred name ;

Harmonious to his Father's car,

Jesus the (lod, their harjis proclaim,

fi .Sin hath its ilirc* incursions made.

That thou mightst prove thy jHiwcr to save :

And death its ensigns wide displayed.

That thou mightst triumph o'er the grave.

HYMN CCCIY.

Christ seen of angels. I Tim. iii. 1(5.

1 O VF. immortal thnmg

Of angels round the throne.

Join with our feeble song.

To make the Saviour known :

On earth yc knew

His wondrous grace.

His beauteous face

In heaven ve view.
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•i Yl- saw the licavcn-)»orti child

In liunian flesh arrayed,

Jlenevolent and mild.

While ill the manner laid .

And prai.sc to Gud,

And peace on earth,

For sueli a hirth,

Proclaimed aloud.

:! Ye in the wilderness

Ik'lield the tempter spoiled.

Well known in every dress,

In every combat foiled ;

And joyed to crow n

The Victor's head.

When Satan fled

IJefore his frown.

4 Around the bloody tree

Y'e pressed w itii strong desire.

That wondrous si);ht to sec,

The Lord of life expire ;

And could your eyes

Have known a tear.

Had dropped it there

In sad surprise.

.0 .\round his sacred tomb

A willing watch ye keep ;

Till the blest moment come

To rouse him from his sleep :

Then rolled the stone.

And all adored

Your risini; Lord

With joy unknown.

G When all arrayed in liplit

The shinin); conqueror rode.

Ye hailed his rapturous flight

Up to the throne of (lod ;

And waved around

Your ({olden winjjs.

And struck your strings

Of sweetest sound.

7 The warhlinjj notes jiursuo.

And huider anthems raise :

While mortals sing with you

Their own Uedeemer's praise:

And thou luy heart.

With eipial llamc.

And joy the same,

Perform thy part.

HYMN CCCV.

Tlir $tahHily nf Ihe dirinr founilation, a»il its tlnuhtr

iutrrijtlion. 'i Tim. ii. )!).

I Til thee, great Architect on high.

Immortal thanks he paid.

Who, to support thy sinking saints.

This linn foundation laid.

2 Fixed on a rock thy gospel stands.

And braves • the rage of bell ;

And while the Saviour's hand protects,

His blood ecuients it well.

3 Here will I build my final hope :

Here rest my weary soul ;

Majestic shall the fabric + ri.sc,

Till glory crown the whole.

4 Deep on my heart, all-gracious Lord,

Kngrave it.s double seal ;

\\ hich, while it speaks thy honoured name,

Its sacred use may tell.

.0 Dear by a thousand tender bonds.

Thy saints to thee arc known ;

.\nd, conscious what a name they bear.

Iniquity they shun.

HYMN CCCVI.

Persecution to be expected by rrertf true VhiDlm

2 Tim. iii. 12.

1 Gkf.at Leader of thine I.srael's host.

We shout thy conquering name ;

Legions of foes beset thee round,

,\nd legions lied with shame.

2 A V ictory glorious and complete

Thou by thy death didst gain ;

.So in thy eau.se may wc contend,

.\nd death itself sustain.

;J Hy our illustrious General fired.

We no extremes would fear ;

Prepared to struggle and to bleed.

If thou, our Lord, be near.

4 We "11 trace the foot-sleps thou bast diawn

To triumph and renown ;

Nor .shun thy combat and thy cross.

May we but share thy crown.

HYMN CCCVII.

The Christian tchimr of salration rorlliy of (,<

Ileb. ii. 10.

1 Immohtai. God, on thee we call.

The great original of all ;

Through thee wc arc, to thee wc tend.

Our sure support, our glorious end.

2 Wc praise thatwi.sc iny.stcrious grace.

That pitied our revolted rare.

And .Icsus, our victorious bead.

The Captain of salvation made.

;t He, thine eternal love decreed,

.Sliould many sons to glory lead ;

And sinful worms to him arc given,

A colony to people heaven.
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4 Jesus Tor us (O graciuus name !)

Encounters a);ony and slianie :

JcMUS, the plorious and the Kf""!.

Was by dire snil'crin;; ni;idi' eoniplftr.

6 A scene of wonders here we sec,

Worthy thy Son, and worthy thee :

And while this theme employs our ton);urs.

All heaven unites its sweetest songs.

HYMN CCCVIII.

Satnn mid ilratli conquered by the denlh of C/iiisl.

Ilch. ii. 14, \r,.

1 Satan, the dire* invader oainc,

Our new-made world to annoy :

And death marched dreadl'iil in his rear.

His captives to destroy.

2 (laujiht in liis snares our father sunlv ;

With him hisrhililren fell:

And death his fatal shaft (
prepared

To smite them down to hell.

3 .Icsus with pityinjc eye helield.

And left liis starry crown ;

Turned liis own wea|)ons on the foe,

And moved his legions down.

i By death the Saviour denlh disarmed,

That we in li;;ht may shine ;

And fixed this great mysterious law.

That dust should dust reline.

;> No more the pointed shaft we fear.

Nor dread the monster's lioast

;

No more the pious dead we mourn.

As friends for ever lost,

(i Their tongues, great Prince of life, shall join

With our recovered hreath.

And all the inuuorlal hosts, lo ascrilie

Our victory to thy death.

HYMN CCCIX.

All iiiinirilinir alleiilion to God's inirr miutinl

Hch. iii. l-'i.

1 Tin; Lord Jehovah calls.

IJe every car inclinc<l ;

May such a \oice awake each heart.

And captivate the mind.

2 If he in thunder speaks.

Earth trendiles at his noil :

Hut gentle accents here proclaim

The condescending Cod.

,3 O harden not your hearts.

Hut hear his voice lo-da> ;

Lest, ere to-morrow's earliest dawn.

He call your souls away.

• Drtxiriil. » Atio>.

3 V

Mmighly tiod, pronounce

The word of eun(|uering grace ;

.So shall the lliiit dissolve to tears.

And .seorners seek thy face.

HYMN CCCX.

The eternal tabhalh. Heh. iv. 0.

1 Loud of the sahhath, hear our vows.

On this thy day, in this thy hou.sc

:

And own, as grateful sacrifice.

The songs, which from the desert rise.

2 Thinv earthly sahhaths. Lord, we lo>c

Hut there's a nobler rest above ;

To th.at our labouring .souls aspire

W itii ardent pangs of strung desire.

.! No more fatigue, no more distress ;

Nor sin nor hell shall reaith the place .

No groans to luingle with the .siuigs.

Which warble from immortal tongues.

•I No rude alarms of raging foes ;

No cares to break the long repose ;

No midnight shade, no cbiuded sun.

Hut sacred, high, eternal noon.

.'j O long-expected day, begin ;

Dawn on these realms of woe and sin:

Fain w(nild we l<.-ave this weary road.

And sleep in death to rest with (!od.

HYMN CCCXI.

Christ our forerunner, and the foundation of our

hoi Hch. vi. I!», 2(».

JKSt s the I.^>rd our souls adore.

A painful snlfercr now no more ;

High on his Father's throne he rrigns

O'er earth, and heaven's extensi\e plains.

His race for ever is complete .

For ever undisturbcil his .scat .

Myriads of angels round bun (1\.

\nd sing his well-gained victor).

Yet, midst the honours of his thmnc.

He joys not for him.'»elf alone ,

His meanest .servants share their part.

Share in that royal tender heart.

Rise, rise my soul, thy raptured sight.

With sacred wonder and delight ;

Jesus thy own forerunner sco

ICiilercd beyond the veil for Ihec.

Loud let the howling tempest veil.

And foaming waves to mountains swell.

No shipwreck can mv >cs.scl fear.

Since hoiH- h.itli li\< d us anrli»r lute.
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77i« ml comcieuce jiunjiril by the liloml nj .lisiii.

Hcb. ix. 13, 14.

I Blkst bi; tlif Lamb, whose blood was spilt

To sprinkle roiiscienoe from its siiill ;

To <'asf its pains, to ralm its Tears,

AikI piir4liase urarc for future yeais.

•2 fMeansed by Ibis all-atonin}; blood.

We joy in free access to Ood,

The livinp Ood, before wbose face

Sinners in vain shall seek a plnec

.T House lliec, my soul, to serve bini still

With cordial love, with active zeal :

Serve liiiii. like bis own Son divine.

Who made his life the price of thine.

I Blest .lesus, introduced by thee.

The I'alhcr's sniilin)? face I see ;

And strcnftthencd by thy grace alone.

These grateful .services arc done.

.'. Then must my debt from day to day

Grow with each service tliat I pay .

So (jrows my joy, rlear Lord, to be

Thus more and more in debt to thcc.

HYMN CCCXIII.

Ucath and jutlijment appointed to all. Heh. ix. -"

1 IIiAVF.N has confirmed the preat decree.

That Adam'.s race must die

:

One general ruin sweeps them down.

.\iid low in dust Ihey lie.

•> Ye livini; men, the tomb survey.

Where you mu.sl (juickly dwell

:

Hark how the awful .sumniiuis sounds

In every funeral knell

!

;l Once you must die, and once for all :

The solen>n purport \\v\f,\\ ;

For krow th.it heaven and hell are bum:

On that important day.

I Those eyes, so Ion); in darkness veiled.

Must wake the Ju<!j;c to see.

\ncl every word, and every thouuht

Must pass his scrutiny.

.'» O may I in the Judpc behold

My Saviour and my friend,

\nd far bcyoml the reach of death

With all his saints n.seend.

HYMN CrCXIV.

Christ' t tecond appraranrr, St. Ueb. ix. St*.

I lUlloi O, the Son of (Jod appears.

And in his tlcsh our sins he bears .

The victim nt IJod's nllnr stiKxl

To expiate enilt by Krunns and blood.

i But lo, a second time he coiuc*

To shake the earth and rend the tombs ,

These heavens before him melt away.

And sun and stars in smoke decay.

.'I Yet 'midst this general wreck and dread.

Ye saints, with triumph lift the head ;

With glad surprise your Saviour nie< i.

\\'\i» comes to make your bliss eompleii

1 Mv soul, a happiness so great

W jlh pl.a>ins expectation wait ;

And, while I dwell upon the thought,

lie earth and all its toys forgot.

:> M\ .Sa\iour-liod, what grace is thine.

Which gives a prospect so divine !

Come blessed day. and teach ourtonpu ^

How angels warble out their .songs.

HYMN CCCXV.

Lihnty to rnter throur/h the rril by the blood ff

Chriit. Heb. x. I9--22.

I .Approach, ye children of your Uod :

Favourites of heaven, draw near ;

Enter the holiest with delight.

Though his own ark be there.

•» Pass through the veil, the Saviour's flcsli.

That new and living way :

.Vnd majesty enshrined • in love

Shall gentle beams display.

;i Jesus with sin-ntoning blood

The throne hnth sprinkled o'er ;

His fragrant inccn.se spreads its cloud.

And justice names no more.

1 Approach with boldness and with joy.

Hut spotless all draw near ;

I'ure be your lives from every stain,

And every conscience clear.

.| So shall the blessings of bis grace

On all your souls distil.

Till each a royal priest appeals

On his celestial hill.

HYMN crew I.

fiod's fidility to hii ptvmitft. Heb. x. 23.

1 TiiK promises I sing.

Which soven-ign love hath S|>oke ;

Nor will the eternal King

His words of grace revoke ;

They stand s«'curc,

Vnd stcdfast still ;

Not '/ion's hill

Abides .so sure.

• Sutrtwnil'ii 'illi aa4»ftcac4 by
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2 The mountains melt away

When once tin: JiiiIko appears,

And sun and moon ducay,

That measure mortals' year.i ;

Itut still the same,

In radiant liius,

Tlie promise shines

Through all the llame.

.'I Their harmony shall sound

Through mine attentive ears.

When tliiinders eleave the i;roiind.

And dissipate the spheres ;

'Midst all the shoek

()f that dread .seene,

I stand serene.

Thy word my roek.

HYMN CCCXVII.

T/ii- dm/ iipprnac/iint/, a motive tii Invr anil uorthi)).

lieh. X. 24, -io.

1 Till, day approneheth, O my s'ml.

The (jreat deeisivc day,

Whieh from the verRe of mortal life

Shall hear thee far away.

2 Another day more ii« ful dawns :

And lo, the .ludce appears ;

Ve heavens, retire hefore his face.

And sink, ye darkened stars.

.'I Yet does one short preparing hour.

One preeious hour, remain ;

Kiiuse thee, my soul, with all thy power.

Nor let it pass in vain.

I With nie my hrethren soon must die.

And at that bar appear :

Now he our intereourse improM'd

To mutual eomfort here.

,') For this, thy temple. Lord, we tliruni; ;

For this, thy hoard surround ;

Merc may our service be approved.

,\nd in thy presence crowned

HYMN CCCXVII I.

Ahrnlmiii'.i fiiit/i iii liavinij hi) couiiliy nl thr f/iiim

commaiul. Heb. \i. M.

1 Now let our sonirs proclaim abroad

The unchanjtinn name of Abrnm's (Jod .

In him let .Vbram's children boast.

Their Father's ever-living Lord.

11 is shield, his friend, his gieat reward.

Who never can djccivc their trust.

2 Called by thy voice, with jo> ful speed

He went, wliere thou wast pleased to Ic.id.

Unknowing in the path he trod ,

.J Y 2

His land, his kindred strove in \aiii.

The pious pilgrim tu detain,

Propt on the promise of his Go<l.

;) So at thy word the .saint foregoes'

Each tender tie the nation knows.

And hears no other voice but thine ;

Marches where thou slialt point the way,

Where thou slialt pitch his tent will stay,

-Vnd learns his Isaac lo resign.

I At lenf^th, still faithful to thy own.

Thou eallc.st him to a worlil unknown,

Tlirouf;h paths untrod by mortal feet :

.Smiling, he owns thy voice in death.

(Jives lo the air his flcctinj; breath.

.\nd finds the road to .Xbnim's sent.

IIVMN CCCMX.
'Ac tliiil nf Ihr ftatrinrcht prrpariHi) ihrm a n/y.

Heb. xi. in.

1 I .(M thy Cod, Jehovah .said,

To .\brani. and his cho.sen seed ;

.Vnd still the same relation owns

To each of .Vbrain's faithful son-.

2 Sovereiitn of hcavi n. what works of love

.So (irand a tilli- sli.ill approve f

W hat splendid \i\Hs will (iod bestow.

That all its hi^h import may know f

.1 Not the rich flocks and herds that feed

Koiind .Vbram's tents in Mamre's mead .

Not Jo.seph's chariot, nor the throne.

Ivory and gold, of .Solomon.

I Not Canaan's plains a lot can prove

Proportioned to Jehovah's love ;

Not /ion's sacred mountain, when-

His temple Klittered like a star.

.'> O'er /inn's mount, o'er Canaan's plains,

Oppiessiun now and horror reigns :

Viid.wheic the throne of David .stwHl,

His ruined sepulchre is vievicd.

(! 'Tis in the heaven of heavens nIonc_

Thou inakest thy wondrous friendship kno«n .

.\ city there thy hand prepares.

Fixed as thy own eternal vcars.

7 Lone as they reign before thy face.

The blissful nations shall confevs.

Thy .sovereipn love has there In-stowcd

Salvation worthy of a Hod.

IIVMS ((( \\

Moses's uisr rhotcr. Heb. \i. "IC.

1 Mv soul, with all thy wakened powers

Survey the heavenly prixc ;
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Nor lei tlicHC clitU-riiif; toys of earth

Allure lliy wandfrlnj? eyes.

2 The .ipli'iidid croun, uhlrh Moses sou^lil.

Still lii-anis around his lirow ;

Thoiij;h soon (treat Pharaoh's sceptred pride

Was taujcht by death to how.

3 The joys and treasures of a day

I cheerfully resign ;

liieh in that large immortal store,

Secured l>y (trace divine.

•I Let folds my wiser choice deride,

Anjtcis and God approve ;

Nor scorn of men, nor rage of hell,

My stedfast soul shall move.

& With ardent eye that bright rewani

I (hiily "ill survey ;

And in the blooming prospect lose

The sorrows of the way.

HYMN CCCXXI. '

Acttnij as seeing him who is invitihlr. Heb. xi. 27

1 Ktrhnal and immortal King,

Thy peerless * splendours none can bear.

But darkness veils seraphic eyes,

When God with all his lustre's there.

2 Yet faith can pierce the awful gloom.

The great Invisible can .sec ;

And with its tremblings mingle joy

In fixed regards, great God, to thee.

3 Then every tempting form of sin.

Shamed in thy presence, disappears!

And all the glowing raptured soul

The likeness it contemplates wears.

t O cvcr-conscious to my heart.

Witness to its supreme desire.

Behold, it pressetli on to thee.

For it hath caught the heavenly fire.

.'» This one petition would it urge,

To beiu thee ever in its sight ;

In life, in death, in worlds \inknown,

lis (iidy portion and delight.

HYMN CCCXXII.

Suhjirlwii to (loll, thr I'athir of oiiy spiiils

Heb. xii. !l.

1 Ktkhnai, source of life and ihoughl.

He nil beneath thyself forgot ;

Whilst lliee, great parent-mind, we own
In prostrate homage round thy throne.

2 Whilst in Ihemselvcs our souls .survey

Of llue some faint rellected ray,

* tllirqlullML

They uondcring to their Father liM; ;

His poucr how vast! his thoughts how wise I

3 Behold us as thine oH'spring. Lord,

And do not cast us off abhorred ;

Nor let thy hand, so long our joy,

Be raised in vengeance to destroy.

4 O may we live before thy face.

The willing subjects of thy grace ;

And through each path of duty move

\\"\i\\ filial awe. and filial love.

HYMN CCCXXIII.

The immutahililii of Christ. Heb. xiii. >*.

1 With transport, I.<ord, our souls proclaim

The immortal honours of thy name :

A.s.sembled round our Saviour's throne.

We make his ceaseless glories known.

2 High on his Father's royal scat

Our Jesus shone divinely great.

Ere Adam's clay with life was warmed.

Or Gabriel's nobler spirit formed.

3 Through all succeeding ages he

The same hath been, the same shall be ;

Immortal radiance gilds his head.

While stars and suns wax old and fade.

J The .same his power his flock to guard :

The same his bounty to reward :

The same his faithfulness and love

To saints on earth, and saints above.

6 Let nature change, and sink, ami die .

Jesus shall raise his chosen high.

And fix them near his stable throne.

Ill glory changeless {IS his own.

HY.MN CCCXXIV.

WiilehiHij for souls in the riew of the great aee<K!r.L

Heb. xiii. 17.

Fi>r Uic Onliiution «r> MiDiUcr.

1 Lkt '/ion's watchmen all awake,

And take the alarm they give :

Now let ihem from the mouth of God
Their .solemn charge receive.

2 Tis not a cause of small import

The pastor's care demands :

But uhat might fill an angel's heart.

And filled a Saviour's hands.

.1 They watch for souls, for which the I/*ird

Pill heavenlv bliss forego; t

For souls which must for ever live

In raptures, or in v^oc.

1 All to the great tribunal haste.

The .leeiiunt to render Uiere;
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And slioulilst tliou slriilly iiiaik imi f'aiiltt.

Lurd, liuw .-iliall we upprar !

5 May they thai Jesus, wlioiii tlity picacli,

Tlicir own l{e(I( rincr si-i- ;

And watc^li tlioii daily o'rr their .souls.

That tlii-y may watch for thoc.

HYMN cccxxv.

The Christtan perfrcled hi/ iliviiir i/niir tlintuijli

Christ. Hch. xiii. •-•«», '1\

.

1 Fatiikr of peace, and God of love,

Wc own thy power to .save !

That power, by which our Shepherd rose

Victorious o'er the pmve.

2 Wc triumph in that Shepherd's name,

Slill walehriil lor our j;ood ;

Who l>rou);lit the eternal covenant down,

And sealed it with his idond.

3 So may lliy Spirit seal my soul,

Aiul mould it to thy will ;

That my fond heart no nu)rc may stray.

Kilt keep thy covenant still.

4 Still may we f;ain superior streni;th.

And press with vigour on,

Till full perfection crown our hopes,

And fix IIS near thy throne.

HYMN CCCXXVI.

Christians begotten to God as the first-fruits of hi

ereatiires. James i. 18.

1 Now to that savereipn pracc.

Whence all our comforts sprinj;.

Let the whole ncw-hcpotlcn race

Their cheerful praises lirinp.

2 His will first made the choice ;

His word the ehanj^u hath w rouglit

;

In him, our Father, we rejoice.

Nor he the name forgot.

3 Lord, may this matchless love.

Which thy own children .see,

Make us from all thy creatures prove

As the lirst-fruils to tlicc.

4 Sacred to thee alone

Ue all these powers of mine ;

Then in the noldest .sense my own.

When most entirely thine.

HYMN CCCXXVn.

Looking into the perfect law of librrlf/. ami eon-

tinuiug in it. James i. i'>.

1 Bkiiold the glass the gospel lends.

That men themsehes may view :

How free from slain its surface is
'

How (lolislicil. and how true!

i licholil thai wise, that puled U» .

Which iiiililcst freediini gives;

O may it all our souls retinc,

.Vnd sanctify our lives !

.') Not with a transient glance sur\eye<l,

And in an hour forgot.

But deep in.scribed on every licarl,

To reign o'er every thought.

I Great .\uthor of each perfect gift.

Thy sovereign grace display.

That these rehellioiis ro\iiin pii.Hcrs
"

May hearken and obey.

.'i Inspired by thee, our feeble souls

Shall pass victorious on ;

As the faint dawning light iniprutes

To all the blaze of noun.

HYMN CCCXXVIII.

Jiimts't advice to tinners. James i\. 7, M.

I Yk sinners, bcml your stubborn necks

liencath the yoke divine ;

In low submission bow ye down
Before his sacred shrine.

'2 In pious streams your follies mouin.

And seek his injured grace ;

And wait with broken bleeding hearts

The openings of his face.

.1 Kesist the tempter's fierce attacks.

And he shall speed his flight

:

l>raw near tu God, and his embrace

Shall fold you with delight.

4 Y'e sinners, cleanse your spotted hands.

And purge your hearts from sin ;

Here fix your long-ilivided views,

.\nd peace shall reign within.

;» Blest Saviour, draw us by thy love.

And li\ us by thy power ;

W hen wc have felt these sweet constraints,

Dur .souls shall rove no more.

HYMN CCCXXIX

The ranit)/ of icorlditt schemes imferrrd from the

uncertainty nf life. James iv. V.\— 16.

I To-MoiiHow, I^ird. is thine.

Lodged in thy •iiivereign hand ;

And if its sun arise and shine.

It shines by thy command.

•J The present moment flies.

And bears our life away :

t> make thy .servants truly wi.se.

That they may live to-d.iy.

;i Since on this winged hour

Ktcmily is hung.



Waken by thine aliiiiphty power

The a-jed and the younp.

•» One lliint; denianils our eare ;

O he it still pursued"!

Lest, .sli|;lited unce, the season fair

Should never be renewed.

:> To Jesus may we (ly

Swift as the inorninc liRlil.

Lest life's younif golden l)eains shoulil die

In sudden endless night.

HYMN CCCXXX.

Rejoicing in an unseen Saviour. 1 Peter i. H.

1 Mine inward joys, suppressed too long.

Ecstatic burst into a song ;

From Christ, though now unseen, they rise.

And reach liis throne beyond the skies.

2 His glories strike the wondering siglit

Of all the first-born sons of light.

Beyond the seraphim tliey shine.

Unrivalled all. and all divine.

.3 Yet mortal worms his friendship boast.

And make bis saving name their trust :

Jesus, my Lord, I know liiiii well :

He rescued me from death and bell.

1 This sinful heart from God estranged.

His new-creating power bath changed.

And, mingling with each secret thought.

Maintains the work, which lirst it wrought.

r> He gives to see his Father's face :

He gives my soul to thrive in grace :

And brings the views of glory down.

The beamings of my heavenly crown.

Thus entertained while here below

Unspeakable my transports grow ;

New joys in swift succession roll.

And glory fills my silent .soul.

HYMN CCCXXXI.

Till liiail piirijirtl la love unfeigned liii the Spirit.

1 Peter i. 'i^l.

I Giii:.\r Spirit of immortal love,

Vouch.Hafe our frozen hearts to move :

With ardour stroiii; these breasts inflame

To all lliat own a !Sa\iuur's name.

'i Still let the heavenly fire endure

Fervent and vigorous, true and pure ;

Let every heart and e\ery baud

Join in the dear fraternal band.*

.t Cclcstiiil Hove, descend, anil bring

The smiling blessings on thy wing ;

And make us taste those sweet.s below.

Which in the blissful mansions grow

* Urothrfly unran.

HYMN CCCXXXII

Tnitiny that the Lorii u ijraeioui. I Peter ii. 3.

I Yks, it is sweet to taste his grane.

Who bought us with his blood :

My .soul prefers the relish still,

To all created good.

v> O how I love that vital word

Which taught me lirst to live !

Thirst for thai uneorrupted luilk.

That 1 may grow and thrive!

') All-gracious Lord, instruct us more

Thy saving gifts to know :

.Vnil let our inmost hearts rejoice.

That thou hast loved us so.

4 Open thy stores with liberal hand.

That we may daily feast

;

And let each dying soul around.

The sweet salvation taste.

HYMN CCCXXXHI.

Comi$uj to Christ as a living tlont. I Peter ii. 4, 5

1 W'lTH ecstasy of joy

F.xtol his glorious name.

Who raised the spacious earth.

And raised our ruined frame ;

He built the church

Who built the sky,

Shout and exalt

His honours high.

2 See the foundation laid

IJy power and love divine ;

Jesus, his lirst-born Son,

How bright his glories shine !

How he descends

!

In dust he lies.

That from his tomb

\ church might rise.

;l Hut he for ever lives.

Nor for him.self alone :

Each saint new light derives

From this my.sterious stone ;

His influence darts

Through every soul,

.\nd in one house

I'nitcs the whole.

4 To him with joy we move ;

In him cemented stand;

The li\ing temple grows.

And owns the Founder's hand ;

That structure. Lord,

Still higher raise.

I.4iiidcr to sounil

Its ItiiildcT's praise.
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.) Descend and shed aluoiid

The lokons of lliy Kfi"'"'-

And with more radiiiiit Ijcunis

l^ct );l(>ry fill the pliii'e ;

Our jiiyriil .sciiils

Sh.-dl priistrutc Hill,

And own, our (lod

Is all in all.

HYMN CCCXXXU.

Christ llie cornrr-ilnne. 1 Prlcr ii. (>. tuminirnl

with Isaiah \xviii. l(>, 17.

1 Lniin, do.st thou show a eorner-stoiu'

For us to liulld our hopes upon.

That the fair edifice may rise

Suldinic in lif;ht lieyond the skies f

2 We own the work ol" soverei);n love.

Nor death nor hell thi>se hopes shall move.

Which fixed on this foundation stand.

Laid by thy own alnii);hty hand.

3 Thy people Ion;; this stone have tried.

And all the powers of hell defied ;

' Floods of temptation heat in vain ;

Well doth this roek the house sustain.

4 When storms of wrath around prevail,

Whirlwind and thunder, lire aiul hail,

'Tis here our trenddinj; .souls shall hide,

And here securely they abide.

a While they that .scorn this precious stone.

Fond of some quieksaiul of their own.

Borne down by weighty vcuj^enncc die.

And buried deep in ruin lie.

HYMN CCCXXXV.

Christ precious to the believer. I Peter ii. 7.

1 Ji-.srs, I love thy eharmini; name,

'Tis music to mine ear ;

Fain would I sound it luit .so loud.

That earth and heaven shoubl liear.

2 Yes, thou art precious to my soul.

My transport, and my trust

;

Jewels to thee are jcaudy toys.

And f;old is sordid dust.

3 All my capacious powers can wish

In thee doth richly meet :

Nor to ndne eves is lipht so dear.

Nor friendship half so SHcet.

4 Thy ttrsx"'" still dwells upon my heart,

Vnd sheds its fmitrance there ;

The n(ddest balm of all its wounds.

The cordial of its care.

5 I '11 speak the honours of thy name

With my last labouriui; breath ;

Then speechless clasp thee in mine arms.

The antidote of death.

in M\ CCCWW I

A(«i/i yreiericil in the iirk, anil the bilierer in Christ.

1 Pet. iii. 20, -21.

1 Tin: delu);e, at the Almi);hty's call.

In what impetuous streams it fell .'

Swallowed the mountains in its ni;;e.

And swept a (guilty world to hell.

2 In vain the tallest sons of pride

Fled friMii the elo.se-piirsuin); Ha\c .

Nor could their nii);hliest touers defend.

Nor swiftness 'scape, nur eourage nave.

:i How dire the wreck ! how loud the roar !

llo» .shrill the universal cry

l)f millions in the last despair,

Ke-cehoed from the lowering; sky !

I Yet Noah, humble hap|)y saint.

Surrounded with the chosen feu .

Sat in his ark, .secure from fear.

And sang the );race that steered hiiu throu);h.

.'» .So I may siiip, in Jesus .safe,

^^ hile storms of vengeance round me f.ill.

Conseious how hi;;h my hopes are tived.

ISeyond what shakes this earthly ball.

Ii ICiitcr thine ark, while |iaticiiee wails.

Nor i-vcr (|uit that sure retreat ;

Then the wide IIihhI, uliich burie.s eaith.

Shall waft thee to a fairer .scat.

7 Nor wreck nor ruin there i.s .seen ;

There not a wave of trouble mils;

Hut the bright rainbov« round the throne'

Seals endless life to all their s<iuls.

in MS I { IWW If

Till uniioillif unrntil of Ihiirjiiial ii;>y<i<iraNrr.

I Pet. iv. IS.

I Muioin liod's great incarnate Sou

In innjesty comes flyin;; down :

Hark '. for his triinipcfs awful Miuiid

\wakc.s the dead, and cleaves tlie ground.

'.' So sob-mn shall the judKiiient Ih-,

Vnd so severe the .scrutiny,!

That, by his meiit tiicd alone.

The .saint himself would be iindoni

.

:l Where then, ye sons of lielial.', wlicie

\\ ill your astonished souls appear '

How will ye shun his piercing sight

'

Or how resist his matchless iniKhl '

I Tp to the pointed mountains Il>

.

.\iid gain tlie confines^ of the sky ;

There shall ye meet celestial lire.

\\hile mountains melt U'fore his irc.||

: RrhrllMIUBKa.
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.0 f'nil on the rcndinj; earth to save,

And in its centre search a );ravc ;

The JinlKe shall well discern thee therr.

And driip thee trembling to his bar.

C Deck thee around with fraud and lies.

And put on every fair disguise ;

Soon shall thy painted form be known

Amidst ten thousand of his own.

7 Gird flue in arms his «rath to oppose.

And league with millions ti{ his foes ;

Soon would the rebel band expire

Like crackling thorns amidst the lire.

8 One only way may yet be found :

Submissive bow ye to the ground :

His cross a refuge will afford

From all the terrors of bis sword.

HYMN CCCXXXVIII.

Ilumhiing ourselves under Goil's mir/htij liniiil.

1 Peter v. G.

1 Bkneatm thy mighty band, O God,

Our souls wo prostrate low ;

.Shine forth wKli gentle radiant beams.

That wc thy name may know.

2 Thy hand this various frame produced,

.\nd still supports it well :

That band with justice and with ease

Might smite our .souls to hell.

.'1 Conscious of meanness and of guilt.

We in the dust would lie ;

Stretch forth thy condescending arm.

And lift the humble high.

I So in the temples of thy grace

Wc '11 .sovereign mercy own.

And, when we shine above the stars,

Kxtol thy grace alone.

;) The more thou raise such sinful dust.

The lower would it fall ;

I'or less than nothing, Lord, are we.

And thou art all in all.

HYMN CCCXXXIX.

The same.

Foi > Ful.iliy.

I Orii souls with reverence, Lord, bow down.

,Struik by the splendours of thy throne ;

llundilcd, while in thy house we stand,

Itenratli thy great tremendous band,

•• That hand, wliiili bears the steady pole.

While nature's wheels unwearied roll ;

That hand, which gives each ereatuie fooil,

\nd tills the world with various good.

:l That hand which pierced thy darling Son

To e.\piate crimes, that wc had done:

That hand, which scatters grace abroad

To turn thy foes to sons of God.

I liut oh ! with what distracted rage

Have wc presumed that hand to engage !

And, while long patience bath been .shown.

Struggled to force thy vengeance down.

6 Here might thy wrath begin to flame,

And vindicate thine injured name :

Till the red thunders of thy hand

Had dealt destruction round our land.

With humble hearts our God we meet :

raise the suppliants at fliy feet !

And let that glorious arm this day

Embrace the rebels it might slay.

HYMN CCCXL.

God's eare a remedy for ours. I I'eter v. 7.

1 How gentle God's commands !

How kind his precepts arc !

Come, cast your burthens on the Lord,

And trust his constant care."

2 While Providence supports.

Let saints securely dwell

;

That hand, which bears all nature up.

.Shall guide his children well.

3 Why should this anxious load

Press down your weary mind '

Haste to your heavenly Father's throne.

And sweet refreshment find.

i His goodness stands approved

Down to the present day ;

1 'II drop my burthen at his feet.

And bear a song away.

HYMN CCCXLL

F\l(ililishmrnt in religion from the God of all grncc.

1 Peter v. 10, 11.

I How rich thy fa\ours, God of grace!

How various and divine !

Full as the ocean they arc poured,

,\nd blight as heaven they shine.

•2 He to eternal glory calls.

And leads the \,ondrous way.

To his own palace, where he reigns

In uncreated day.

:i Jesus, the herald of bis love.

Displays the radiant prire.

And shows the pureha.<e of his blood

To our admiring eyes.

I He perfeet.s what his hand begins,

Vnd stone on stone he lays :

Till lirni and fair the building rise.

.\ temple to his praise.



2 PETER. 1 JOHN

5 Till! songs of everlasting years

Tliat nicrey shall attend.

Which leads, through siifl'erings of an lioiir.

To joys that never eiul.

HYMN CCCXLII.

The circumttances of Christ's second iipjicariiiij.

2 Peter iii. II, 12.

1 My wakened soul, extend thy wings

Beyond llie verge of mortal things
;

See this vain world in smoke deeay.

And rocks and nioiinlains melt away.

2 IJcIioId the (iery tleluge roll

Through heaven's wide arch from pole to pole:

Pale sun, no more thy lustre boast

;

Tremble and fall, ye starry host.

3 This wreek of nature all around.

The angel's shout, the trumpet's sound.

Loud the descending .Judge proclaim,

And echo his tremendous name.

4 Children of Adam, all appear

With reverence round his awful bar;

For, as his lips pronounce, ye go

To endless bliss, or endless woe.

h Lord, (o mine eyes this scene display

Frci|neMt through cai-h revolving day.

And let thy grace my soul prepare

To meet its full redemption then".

HYMN CCCXLIH.

The importance of heing jireparedfor Christ's srcond

appearance. 2 Peter iii. 14.

1 " Behold, I come, (the Saviour cries,)

With winged speed I come ;

My voice shall call your souls away

To their eternal home.

2 " Awake, ye sons of sloth, nwnkc ;

Your vain amusements cen.se.

And strive with your united powers.

That ye be found in pciicc.

3 " Seize the blest hour with ardent haste.

Nor slight this peaceful word.

Lest your alVrighted souls in vain

Fly from my llaming sword.

4 " Happy the man, whose ready hear!

Obeys the sacreil call ;

And shelters in my covenant grace

His everlasting all."

.> Ulc.st .Icsus, whose all-searching eye

My inmost powers can sec.

Dost thou not know my willing soul

Hath lodged that all with thee '.

C These eager eyes thy signal wait ;

My dear Hcileenicr, come :

I rove a weary pilgrim here,

And long to be at home.

HYMN CCCXLIV.

Growing in grace, Sfc. 2 Peter iii. IK.

1 PliAISF. to thy name, eternal (Jod,

For all the grace thou shed'st abroad ;

For all thine iniluenee from above

To wann our souls with sacred love.

2 Blest be thy hand, which from the skies

Brought down this plant of Paradise,

And gave its heavenly glories birth.

To (leek this wilderness of earth.

.'( But why docs that celestial llower

Open, and thrive, and shine no more ?

Where are its balmy odours fled ;

And why reclines its beauteous head T

4 Too plain, alas ! the languor shows

The unkindly soil in which it grows ;

Where the black frosts and beating storm

Wither and rend its tender form.

;') I nclianging sun, thy beams display

To drive the frosts and storms away ;

Make all thy potent virtues known

To cheer a plant so much thy own.

(i And thou, blest Spirit, deign to blow

Fresh gales of heaven on shrubs below ;

So shall they grow and breathe abroad

A fragrance grateful to our God.

HYMN CCCXLV.

Experimental knowledge communiciited.

1 John i. 1—.'i.

1 Jfms, mine advocate above.

Let me not hear of thee alimc.

But make the wonders of thy love

By deep experience sweetly known.

2 On thee my soul would lix its eye ;

My lips would taste thy heavenly grace :

Then woulil I rai.se thine honours high.

And ti'acli a thou.sand tongues thy praise.

,1 The sacred name from heart to heart

.^luuild with a rapid progress run ;

Till each in t!od could boa.st his part.

Through sweet communion with his Son.

4 Thus may the servants of the I>ord

Feci the salvation they proclaim ;

And thus may crowds receive the word.

And echo back the Saviour's name.

HYMN CCrXLVI.

Communion u-ith (lod and Christ. 1 John i. 3.

1 Oi It heavenly Father calls,

Vnd Christ invites us near ;



HYMNS.

NN'itli both uur rrii-nilxliip shall be sweet.

And uui t'uiniiiunion dear.

2 (Uid pities all my griefs ;

lie panlun.s every day ;

Almighty ti) proteet my soul,

And wise to guide my way.

3 Mow lar,^'c his bounties arc

!

What various stores of good,

Dilfuscd from my Redeemer's hand,

And purchased with his blood !

•I Jesus, my living head,

I bless thy faithful eare
;

Mine advocate before the throne,

And my forerunner there.

6 Here fi\, my roving heart

;

Here wait, my warmest love;

Till the eomniunion be complete

III nobler scenes above.

HYMN CCCXLVn.

The priviliyes of saints by the blood of Jisiis.

1 John i. 7.

1 Mv various powers, awake
To sound redeeming grace;

To him that washed us in his blood,

Ascribe eternal praise.

3 What though our guilt appears

Dyed in a crimson grain ?

The stream, that flows from Jesus' side.

Shall purge away the stain.

3 'Midst all our various forms

^^'e in this centre meet

;

Our hearts cemented by his blood.

Shall taste communion sweet.

4 Then let us walk in light.

Like Christ, whose name we wear ;

,\nd, a> the pledge of endless bliss.

Our Father's image bear.

HYMN CCC.M.VIH.

7'/ir blmnl of C/insI clrnusiiitj from nil sin.

I John i. 7.

1 My sins, alas! how foul the stains!

How deep, and oh ! how wide !

O'er my pidluled soul they spread.

In double crimson du-d.

'i How shall I stand before that Oud,

In w licise nll-picreiug sight

Souu' shades of ilarkness seem tii \eil

The purest sons of light ?

.'l Where .shall I wash these spots away.

And nuike my nature clean,

Since drops of penitential grief

Are tinctured still with sin !

4 Heboid a torrent all di«ine

Flows from the Saviour's side.

And strangely bears a crystal stream

Amidst the purple tide. •

6 Here will I bathe my spotted soul.

.\nd niaki' it pure and fair ;

Till not the eye of God discern

One foul pollution there

(i Then, drest in robes of snowy white.

I °ll join the shining band.

And learn new anthems to the Lamb.
While round bis throne we stand.

HYMN CCCXLIX.

Having the Son, and hariny life in him. I John v. 2.

1 O iiAi'PY Christian, who can boast.

" The .Son of God is mine !"

Happy, though humbled in the dust :

Kich in this gift divine.

2 He lives the life of heaven below.

And shall for ever live ;

Eternal streams from Christ shall flovr,

And endless vigour give.

3 That life we ask with bended knee.

Nor will the Lord deny ;

Nor will celestial mercy see

Its humble suppliants die.

4 That life obtained, lor prai.se alone

We wish continued breath;

And taught by blest experience, own

That praise ean live in death.

HYMN CCCL.

Christ the first and the last, humbled to death, and

rialtfdto an eternal triumph over it. Kev. i. 17, 18.

1 What mysteries. Lord, in thee combine !

Jesus, once mortal, yet divine :

fhe lirst, the last; the end, tlie bead ;

The source of life among the dead.

2 O love, beyond the stretch of thought !

What malehle.ss wonders hath it wrought !

My faith, while she the grace declares.

Trembles beneath the load she bears.

3 Hail, royal Comiucror o'er the grave.

Tender to pity, strong to save !

For ever live, for ever reign.

And prosperous may thy throne remain !

4 rii\ saints, obedient to thy word,

\\ ill) humble joy surround thy boanl

;

Ixl raiiK out ol niiu(°< anukd-
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And, lotifc as tinu- pursues its race,

Prorlaiiii thy death, and shout tliy pracc.

5 In tlic full choir, where angels join

Their harps of melody divine,

Thy death inspires a sonn of praise.

New throu|j;li thy life's eternal days.

HYMN CCCLI.

The keys of death and the unseen world in Christ's

hand. Rev. i. 18.

1 Hail to the Prince of life and peace.

Who holds the keys of death and hell !

The spacious world unseen is his.

And sovcrei.en power becomes him well.

2 In shame and lornicnt once he died ;

But now he lives for evermore :

Bow down, ye saints, around his scat.

And, all ye anf;cl bands, adore.

3 So live for ever, glorious F^onl,

To crush thy foes, and puard thy friends ;

While all lliy chosen tribes rejoice

That thy dominion never ends.

4 Worlliy tliy hand to hold tlic keys,

(iuiiled liy wisdom, and l>y love ;

Worthy to rule o'er mortal life,

O'er worlds below, and worlds above.

5 When deatb thy servants shall invade.

Wlien powers of liell lliy eliureh annoy.

Controlled by lliee, their raj;e shall help

The cause they laboured to destroy.

6 Forever reign, victorious Kinj;:

Wide through the earth thy name be known ;

And cull my longin); soul to siuj;

Sublimer anthems near thy throne.

HYMN CCCLII.

Christ' s care of ministers and churches. Rev. ii. 1.

1 Wk bless the eternal source of lipht.

Who makes the stars to shine ;

And, through this dark beclouded world.

Difl'useth rays divine.

2 We bless the churches' sovereign Kin);.

Whose Rolden lamps we are ;

Fixed in the temples of bis love

To shine with radiance fair.

3 Still be our purity preserved :

Still fed with oil the (lame:

Ami in deep chanicters inscribed

Our heavenly Master's name.

4 Then, while between our ranks he walks.

And all our state surveys.

His smiles shall with new lustre deck

The people of his praise.

HYMN CCCLIII.

'/'/» Christian u-arrior animated ami croirned.

Rev. ii. 10.

1 Hahk! 'tis our heavenly Leader's voire

From his triumphant seat

:

'.Midst all the war's tumultuous noise.

How powerful and how sweet

!

2 " Fight on, my faithful band, (he cries,)

Nor fe.ir thi- mortal blow !

Who lirst in such a warfare dies

Shall speediest victory know.

.1 " 1 have my days of combat known.

And in the dust was laid ;

But thence I mounted to my throne.

And jilory crowns my bead.

I
" That throne, that plory yo>i shall share ;

My hands the crown shall give ;

And you the sparkling honours wear.

While God himself shall live."

5 Lord, 'tis enough ; our bosoms plow

With courage, and with love:

Thy hand shall bear thy soldiers through.

.\nd raise their heads above.

(I My soul, while death beset me round.

Erects her ardent eyes,

.\nd longs, through some illustrious wound.

To rush ami seize the prize.

U\MN C'(.'(l,l\.

The pillar in God's hearenli/ temple, rith its

intcriptioH. Rev. iii. 12.

I All-hail, victorious Saviour, hail

!

I bow to thy command ;

.Vnd own, that iKwid's royal key

Well lits thy sovereign hand !

•> Open the treasures of thy love.

And shed thy gifts nbniad ;

Invcil to my rejoicing eyes

The temple of my ImhI.

:l There as n pillar let mc stand

t)n an eternal base ;•

Iprearcil by thine almighty hand.

And polished l>\ thy grace.

4 There deep engraven let me bear

The title of my Ood :

And mark the New Jerusalem,

As my secure alMxIe.

.'> In lasting characters inscribe

Thy own beloved name.

That endless ages there may read

The great Emanuel's claim.
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C Lead on, my General ; I defy

What earth ur hell can du ;

Thy conduft, and tlii.i glorious hope.

Shall bear thy soldier through.

HYMN CCCLV.

God's covenant unchangeable ; or. The rainbow round

about the throne. Rev. iv. 3. comjiarid with Gen.

ix. 13—17.

1 Supreme of beings, with delight

Our eyes survey tliis heavenly sight

;

And trace witli admiration sweet

The beaming splendours of thy feet.

'2 Jasper and sapphire strive in vain

To paint the glories of thy train ;

Thy robes all stream eternal light.

Too powerful for a cherub's sight.

3 Yet round thy throne the rainbow shines,

Fair end)lem of thy kind designs ;

Bright pledge, that speaks thy covenant sure

Long as thy kingdom shall endure.

4 No more sliall deluges of woe

Thy new-created world o'erllow ;

.lesus, our sun, his hcnms displays.

And gilds the clouds with beauteous rays.

5 No gems so bright, no forms so fair;

Mercy and truth shall triumph there :

Thy saints shall bless the peaceful sign.

When stars and suns forget to shine.

G E'en here, while storms, and gloomy shade,

.\nd horrors, all the scene o'erspread.

Faith views the throne with piercing eve.

And boasts the rainbow still is high.

HYMN CCCLVI.

Victory over Satan by the blood of the Lamb, and tin

word of the testimony of his servants. Kev. xii. II.

1 SiK the old dragon from his throne

.'><iuk with enormous ruin down !

liaiiished from heaven, and doomed to ilucll

Deep in (ho liery gloom of hell !

J \ e heavens, with all your hosts, rejoice :

\c saints, in concert lend your voice :

Appioacli >our Lord's \ictorious scat.

And trend the for bi ucalli your feel,

n Uul whence a conquest so divine

Gained by such feeble hands as mine f

(Ir whence can sinful mortals boast

O'er Satan and his rebel-host f

4 'Tuas from thy blood, thou slaughtered Landi.

That all our palms and triumphs came ;

Thy cross, thy spear, inflicts the stroke.

Uy which the monster's head is broke.

6 Thy faithful word our hope maintaiM~

Through all our combat and our paiii>

.

The accents of thy heavenly breath

Thy soldiers bear through wounds and death.

C Triumphant Lamb, in worlds unknown.

With transport round thy radiant throne.

Thy happy legions, all complete.

Shall lay their laurels at thy feet.

HYMN CCCLVIL

The Sony of Moses and the Lamb. Rev. xy. 3.

1 IsKAHL, the tribute bring

To God's victorious name ;

The song of Moses sing,

0( Moses and the Lamb :

Improve his lays ;
*

The theme exceeds.

And nobler deeds

Demand our praise.

2 The prince of hell arose

N\ ith impious rage and pride,

And 'midst our numerous foes

Our feeble power delied ;

" I will o'ertake.

And I destroy.

My hand with joy

Shall force thee back."

,T Thy hand. Almighty Lord,

Thy trembling Israel .saves;

Thine unresisted word

l>i\ides the threatening waves:

Thy hosts pass o'er ;

The foe o'erthrown

Sinks like a stone.

To rise no more.

•J Our triumphs we prepare.

And cheerful anthems raise;

Jehovah's arm made bare

Demands immortal praise:

And while we sing,

Y'e shores, proclaim

His wondrous name.

Ye deserts, ring.

,0 Through all the wilderness

Thy presence. Lord, shall lead ;

And bring us lo the place.

Thy so\creign love decreed ;

Those bli.ssful plains.

Where all around

Hosannns sound.

And transport reigns.

* Sottc* of pr«i«.
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HYMN CCCLVIII.

The conquetl of death anil grief by viewi of the

heavenly slate. Kcv. xxi. 4.

1 Lift up, yc saints, your wccpiiiR eyes.

Suspend your sorrows and your si|{h» ;

Turn all your i^roans lo joyful son(;s.

Which Jesus dictates to your ton!;uc.s.

2 Thus snitli the Saviour from his throne,

" Beliold all former things are cone.

Past like an anxious dream awav.

Chased by the polden beams of day.

3 " .See in eelcstial pomp arrayed

A new-ereated world displayed ;

Mark with what light its prospects shine !

How grand, how various, how divine I

4 " There my own penile lianil shall dry

Each (<'ar from each o'erllowiujC eye.

And open wide my friendly breast

To lull the weary soul to rest.

6 " No more shall grief a.ssail your heart.

No boding fear, no piercing smart ;

Forever there my people dwell

ncyoiid the range of death and hell."

6 Vain king of terrors, boast no more

Thine ancient wide-extended power;

Each saint in life with Christ his head

•Shall reign, w hen thuu thyself urt dead.

HYMN CCCLIX.

Christ, the root and offspring of Daviil. anil the

morning star. Kev. x\ii. \(i.

1 Aii.-iiAii,, mysterious King!

Hail, Haviil's aiu'ieiit root !

Thou righteous branch, wliieb thence didst sprinu

To give the nations fruit.

2 Our weary souls shall rest

Ueneath thy grateful shade :

Our thirsting lips salvation taste
;

Our fainting hearts are glad.

.1 Fair morning star arise.

With living ghuics bright.

And pour on these awakening eyes,

A llood of sacred light.

4 The horrid gloom is lied,

Pien-eil by thy beauteous ray

:

Shine, and our wandering footste|is lead

To everlasting day.

HYMN CCCIA.

Christ's invitation eehofil haek, St. Rev. wii. 17.

I How free the fountain flows

Of endless life and joy !

That spring, which no confinement knows,

\\hosc waters never cloy !

2 How sweet the accents sound

From the Keilccmer's tongue !

" A.s.scmbic all ye nations round,

In one obedient throng.

n " The Spirit bears the call

To all the distant lands :

The church, the bride, rellects it back.

While Jesus waiting stands.

\ " Ho, every thirsty soul,

.Approach the sacred spring ;

Drink, and your fainting spirits cheer

;

Renew the draught, and sing,

."i
" Let all that will approach ;

The water freely take :

Free from my opening heart it flows

Your raging thirst to slake."'

(i With thankful hearts wc come

To taste the offered grai c ;

And call on all that hear to Join

The trial and the praise.

\\\ \\\ CCVX.W.

The Christian rejoicing in the rim-s of death nnd

judgment. Rev. xxii. 2t).

1
•' nKllol.n I come, (the Saviour cries,)

On w ings of love I lly :"

So come, dear Lord, (my soul replies,)

And bring .salvation nigh.

2 Come, loose these bonds of flesh and sin ;

Come, end my pains and cares ;

Uear me to thy serene abode

Beyond the clouds and stars.

.1 I greet the messengers of death,

lly which thou callest me home :

But doubly greet that jovful hour.

When thou thyself slialt come.

I Come, ple.vl thy Father's injured cause,

.And make thy glorv shine ;

Come, rouse thy servants' mouldering dust,

.And their whi>Ie fmnie refine.

!i O come amidst the angelic hosts.

Their humble name to own.

.\nil bear the full assembly back

To dwell around thy throne.

With winged speed. Redeemer dear.

Bring on the illustrious day:

Come, lest our spirits dioop and faint

Beneath thy long delay.



HYMNS

PARTICULAR OCCASIONS, AND IN UNCOMMON MEASURES

HYMN CCCLXn.

A Morning Hymn, to be used ai awaking and rising.

1 Aw \KK., my soul, lo meet the day

;

l"nfr)l(l lliy drowsy i-ycs.

And burst tlif ponderous chain that loads

Thine active faculties.

2 God's |;uHrdian shield was round mc spread

In my defenceless sleep:

Let him have all my wakinp hours,

Who doth my slumbers keep.

3 [The work of each immortal soul

Attentive care demands:

Think then what painful labours wait

The faithful pastor's lianils.]

•I My moments fly with winded pace.

And s»ift my hours arc hurled ;

And death with rapid march comes on

To unveil the eternal world.

.') I for lhi'< hiiiir iiiiist cive account

Hefiiri- (mmI's awful throne :

I.rf-t niil this hour neglected pass,

A.S tliousanils more have done.

n Pardon, O Ood, my former sloth.

And arm luy soul with grace ;

As, risini; now, I seal my vows

To prosecute thy ways.

7 Bright sun of righteousness, arise ;

Thy radiant beams display,

And guide my daik bewildered soul

To cvcihisting ilav.

in MS fCfl.MII

An I'lcning Hymn, In hr uird tckrn romfMiing onr'i

trif to ilrrp.

IvTMlVAl of giateful simile.

Welcome to my weurv heail I

Welcome slumbcni lo mine eye*.

Tired with glaring vanities!

My great Master still allows

Needful periods of repose :

By my heavenly Father blest.

Thus I give my powers to rest

;

Heavenly Father ! gracious name !

Night and day his love the same :

Far be each suspicious thought.

Every anxious care forgot ;

Thou, my cver-lMiunteous (!od.

Crowncst my days with various good :

Thy kind e>e. that cannot sleep.

These defenceless hours shall keep :

Blest vicissitude lo me

!

Day and night I 'm still nitii thee.

II.

What though downy slumbers lice.

.Strangers lo my couch and me '.

Sleepless, well I know to rest.

Lmlged within my Father's breast.

While the emprc*» of the night

.Scatters mild her silver light

:

While the vivid planets stray

\ arious through their mvslie wnv .

While the stars unnumbered roll

Bound the ever-constant |Mdc :

Far alMive these spangle<l .skies

All my soul to Ood shall rise :

'Midst the silence of the night

Mingling with those angels bright.

Whose harniiiiiious voices raise

Ceaseless love and eca.wle.ss praise:

Through the throng his gentle ear

Shall my tuneless accents hear :

From on high doth he impart

Secret comfort lo my heart,

lie in these serencst hours

Guides my intellectual power*.
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And liix Spirit dolh iIiIIiim-,

Sweeter fur tliuii iiii(lni);lit dcHs
:

Liftin); all my tliiiUKlits above,

(Jn the wind's of faitli and lore.

lile.Ht alternative to nic,

Tliiit to .sk'i'i), or wake, with tin r !

III.

What ir death my sleep invade '

.Should I he of death afraid f

\\ hilst eneireled by thine arm.

Death may Hirike, but eaniiot hann.

What if beam.i of opening day

.Shine around my breathleHH elay '

KriKJiter viHioMM from on hi|;h

.Shall resale my mental eye.

Tendrr friends awhile may mourn
Me from their emhrace.H torn ;

Dearer, belter friend.t I have

In the realms beyond the Rrave.

.See the ^nardian angels nixh

Wait to wuft my stiul on hi^h !

•See the Roblen (jiiles ilisplayed !

See the crown to (frnee my head !

.See a Hood of saered li(;hl,

Whii-h no more shall yield to nisht !

friinsilory world, farewell !

.Ii-siis calls, with him to dwell.

Willi thy heavenly presence blest.

Death is life, and labour rest.

Wcleouu- sleep or death to me,

.Still secure, for still willi thee.

HYMN CCCLXIV.

Oh rrcnvni/from sicknett, duriiip wkick miirh of 1 1,

iliimie favour hud hrrn tiiimtiicril.

I Mv (iod, thy service well dcnuinds

The remnant of my ilny* ;

Why was this lleetinf; breath renewed.

Hut to renew thy prni.sc '

'1 Thine arms of everl.istinit lo\e

Did this weak frame su.ttain,

\\ hen life was hoverin); o'er the pravr,

.\nd nature sunk with pain.

:i Thou, when the pains of ileath were fell.

Didst chase the fears of hell ;

\iid teach my pale ami i|ui«erin^ lips

Thy nialchlcss grace to tell.

I Calmly I Iwwed my fainliu); henil

On thy dear faithful breast;

I'leased to obey my Kathrr"s call

To his eternal rest.

.1 liilo thy hands, my Saviour-God.

Did i my .soul rrsi);n.

In lirm dependence on that truth,

Which made salvation mine.

Back from the borders of the i:ravc

At thy command 1 come :

Nor Would I urf;c a speedier lli);ht

To my celestial home.

7 Where thou iletermin'st mine abotle,

There woulil I choose to be ;

For in thy presence death is life.

And earth i.s heaven with thee.

HYMN CCCLXV.
Till Inst vrordt of Davul. 2Sam. wiii. I H.'

1 Till s hath the .son of Jesse .said,

W hen Israel's (Jod had raised his head
To high imperial .<way :

Struck with his l.ist poetic lire,

/ion's sweet psalmist tuned his lyre

To this harmonious lay.

2 Thui dictates Israel's .sacred Kock ;

Thus hath the God of Jacob spoke

Hy my responsive tongue :

Heboid the Just t)ne over men
Commencing his religious reign.

Great subject of my song !

,1 So gently shines, with genial ray.

The unclouded lamp of rising day,

\nd cheers the tcniler Howers,

Wlicn midnight's soft dilTusive rain

Il.ith blessed the gardens and the plain

U lib kind refreshing showers.

I .Shall not my hou.se this honour iMiast '

My soul the elcmnl covenant trust.

Well or«lered still and sure *

There all mv ho|M-s and wishes meet

In death I call its blessings sweet,

.\nd feel its bond secure.

.'• The sons of ItrlinI >hall not spring,

>\ ho spurn at heaven's appointed Kin|[,

\iid scorn Ins high command ;

Though wide the briers infest the grouml.

Vnil the sharp pointed thorns around
Defy a tender hand.

C A dreadful Warrior shall ap|>ear

With iron arms, and nia.ssv s|><-ar,

.Vnd tear them from thrir place:

Touched with the lightning of •>• i>-

\t <mee they kindle into lii, .

.\nd vanish in the blaze.

HYMN CCCLXVI.

A .ViViUrv Odt. Pimlm e\lis.

Prohnblf rompiitfd by Dmrid (o be ttiHf trim k:»

mrmy ir«« marrAiny out lo wr ayaiinl ikr rtm-

• Acrmbh la IIm lacrauut n>r(rnl itimo* tt IW Snrwt* l>T.
Rirhuil (.fry.
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iiaiil of thr derated naliont of I'aiiaaH, and Jiril

iirnl Uji in ioUmn proeeniim to the houtr of (iml

at Jerusalem, there, at it were, to eonteerale the

armt which he put into their hands. Thr hnlt

referred to, verse 5, were probaUi) the eouehri. on

which thry lay at the baiKjuet allrndinij their sacri-

fices ; which yires a noble sense to a passaye, on

any other inlrrpretalion hardly intilliytble.

I () I'HAisK ye the Lor<l, pn-parc a new song,

Ami li't all his sainM in full niniM-rt juin ;

Yc tribo!! all a.H.senilili- tin- feast tu prnlung,

In Kulenin prucessiun with music divine.

•J () Israel, in him that made thee rejoice;

Let all /ion's sons exult in their KinK

;

While to martial dances you join a glad voice.

Your lutes, harps, and timbrels in harmony brinf;.

3 The Lord in his saints still finds his delif^ht ;

Salvation from him the meek shall adorn :

They well may be joyful, sustained by his mipht.

And crowned by his favour may lift up their horn.

1 Let earpcU be .spread, and bani|uets prepared

Those altars around, whence ineen.sc ascends ;

\\ liilst anthems of glory thro' .Salem are heard.

And fiod, whom we worship, indulgent attends,

6 Then as your heart.s bound with music and wine,

Inspired by the God, who reigns in the place ;

I'nsheutli all your weapons, and bright let them

shine,

And brandish your fnulcliions, while chaunting

his praise.

(J Then march to the licld ; tlie heathen defy ;

And scatter his wrath on nations around :

Like angels of vengeance your sword lift on high,

And boa.st tliat Jehovah commissions the wound.

7 Their generals subdued your triumphs shall grace.

And loaded with chains their kings shall he

brought

;

On the I ccks shall ye trample of Canaan's proud
race.

And all their last remnant for slaughter be .sought.

H No rage of your own such rigtmr demands ;

\ sentence divine your anns must fulfil :

<»f obi he this \engeanee consigned to your hands,
\nd in sacred volunu-s reconled his will.

1> Thi» honour, ye saint.s, appointed for you.

All-grateful recti* e, and faithful obey
;

Anil, while this dread plen.surc rr.sistlcM ye do.

.Still make liis high praises ihc dong of the dn\.

HYMN CCCLWII
For thr Thanh lyieiny-day for the I'rarr. April i'l.

I74U.

I Now let our unngs addrrM the GihI of |>eaee.

Who bids the tumult of the battle ecate :

The p>/inled spt are lu pruning-buoki be Ih nda.

And the broad faulehion in the pluuKhsbarr cnd>.

His powerful world unites cootending Datjonn

lu kind embrace, and friendly salulaliuns.

•i Uritain, adore the Guardian of thy »ta(« ;

Who, high on his cclrsUal throne elate.

Still watchful o'er thy »afety and re|>ose,

Frow ned on the couum-Is of thy haughtiest foes .

Thy coast .secured from every dire invasion

Uf lire and sword, and spreading desolation.

3 When rebel-bands w ith desperate madness joiiK-d.

He wafted o'er deliverance with bis wind ;

Drove back the tide that deluged half our land,

.\nd curbed their fury with his mightier hand :

Till dreadful slaughter, and the last confusion.

Taught those audacious sinners their delusion.

4 He gave our fleets to triumph o'er the main.

And scatter terrors 'cross wide ocean's plain :

Opposing leaders trembled at the sight.

Nor found their safety in the attempted flight ,

Taught by their bonds bow vainly they pretended

Those to distress, whom Isrsel's Go<I defended.

:> Pierce storms w ere summoned up in Uritiiin's aid.

.Vnd meagre famine hostile lands o'erspread ;

Ity sulTcrings bowed their conquests they release.

Nor scorn the overture.", of e<|ual peace :

Contending powers congratulate Uie blessing.

Joint hymns of gratitude to beaveo addressing.

fi \\ hile we beneath our tines and lig-trees sit.

Or thus within thy sacred temple nieri.

.Vecept, great (iod, the tribute of our .oong.

.\nd all the mercies of ibis day prolong.

Then spread thy peaceful word through every nation.

Thai all the e.irth may hail thy great suhaliun.

HYMN CCCLXVIII.

The hirtsiny pronounced upon Israel bw lh< prints.

Numb. vi.

Vol N«« jmr> Day.

I (iiARPUN of Israel, source of peace.

Who hnsi ordained thy priests to bless.

.Shine forth as our propitious Lonl.

Vnd verify thy servants' word.

•J \a:\ lb) own |H>wer defend us still

Through all Ihc year from every ill .

.Vnd let the splendour of thy face

Cheer all its bright or gloomy days

.1 Thy countenance our souls would see,

Foi all our Joys unite in thee ;

.\nd pence still waits at thy command
To calm our hearts, and bless our land.

I Hear, while thy priests address Ihrir vo«>

.\nd .sentler blessings through thy house ,
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And, wliilc tlicy fiill, may l.srnci raise

Il.H piou.H 8on);5 of ardent praiitc.

HYMN CCCLMX.

A /ii/ III IIfor a I'ait-diiy in lime nfwar. Deut. xxiii. 0.

1 CiiKAT Oud or heaven and nature, rise.

And hear onr hiud united crie» :

.Sit Hritain liow before lliy face

Tlirough all her eoa.st.s, and seek thy (;raee

2 No arm of flesh we make our tnist ;

Nor sword, nor horse, nor ships we lioust :

Thine is the land, and thine the main.

And human force and skill is vain.

:i Our Kuilt minht draw thy venRennee down

( )n every shore, on every town ;

Hut view us, lyord, with pitying eye,

And lay thy lifted thunder by.

•1 Forgive the follies of our times.

And purge our land from all its crimes ;

Kcformed anil decked with (jraee divine,

I.et princes, priests, and people shine.

.1 (> may no Giid-provokinic sin

Through all our camps and navies reign ;

No foul reproach, to drive from thence

Our surest glory and defence.

G So shall our Cod delight to hie.ss.

And crown our arms with wide success :

Our foes shall dread Jehovah's sword :

And con(|uering Britain shout the Lord.

HYMN CCCLXX.

Jiihfz's i>ynt/(y rrcommendrit In youlli. I Thron

iv. it, 10.

I Tlioi' (iod of Jaliez, hear.

While we entreat thy grace.

And borrow that expressive prayei

With which he sought th> face

•i •• O that the Lord indcc<l

Would me his servant l)less.

From every evil shield my head.

And cniwn my path with peace !

:l •• He his Almighty hand

My helper and my guide.

Till, with his saints in Canann* laml.

My portion he divide."

I Thus pious JrtbcK praved.

While (lot! inclined his ear;

.\nd all, by whom his suit is m;idc.

Shall find the blessing near.

3 I

.'> Ye youths, your vowi combine.

With loud united voice;

So shall your heads with honour shine.

And all your hearts rejoice.

HYMN CCCLXXI.

Manatith't iijfliction, pettiltnct, </ rtiloralion.

•i Chron. xxxiii. lu

—

I'i.

I Coll of Mana.sseh, wilt thou scorn

To own that humble name.

While sinners, so remote as we.

Thy grace to bim proclaim '

'2 High miscd on Judah's throne he seemed.

That hell in him might reign;

And taught thy sacred name to know

Its honours to profane.

.'I Yet thou the royal wretch didst view

With pity in thine eyes:

How slrangi: a cure thy mercy wruiighl !

How wondrous, yet how wi.sc!

I Caught in the thorns by hostile hamis.

The captive leamc<l to rei|p) ;

.\nd Mabel's fetters set him free

From Satan's heavier chain.

6 From the deep dungeon where he 1,-iv.

Thou heard'st his doleful cry ;

Didst raise the suppliant from the du«t.

.\nd bring salvation ni;;h.

n Our souls, depraved and hard like his.

May grace exert its power ;

\nd they shall bless the wholraome smart.

That works the sovereign cure.

HYMN fCCI.WII

.1 fkyrelt ittkxny liirrrtion from (ioH in ikt ckoir* rf

(I fiatlor. Eim viii. 'it.

I SiiF.PHF.RD of Israel, l>rnd thine car.

Thy servant's gn>ans indulgent hear;

rerplcxed. distressed, to thee «c cry.

\nd seek the guidance of thine eye.

•J Thy comprehensive view surveys

Our wandering paths, our trackless wav.*.

Send forth, O Ixird, thy truth and light.

To guide our doubtful fmilslcps right.

.1 With longing eyes, behold, wc wait

In suppliant crowds at mercy's (fate :

t)ur drtx)ping hearts, f) God. sustain :

Shall l.iiael seek thy face in vain
'

4 O I.,<>rd. in wavs of peirr return

Nor let thy llork neglerted m-iut"

May our blest eyc.» a shcpheril yc<-.

Dear lo our souls, and dear to Ihir
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;> TcJ by liik carr, our Ioiikucs sbalt raiiic

A c-liLirful trihulc lo thy praise;

Our chiMrcii k-iim llic |;rali-rul song.

And theirs the chtcrful notes (irulung.

HYMN CCCLXXIH.

Divine coiulemniitiun deprecated, and imtruclion

tired, by the nffiicltd. Job X. 2.

I Tin.MKSOOUS Judge, before thy bar.

What human creature can be eleai '

An arm so strong, an eye so pure

Who can escape, or who endure.

•1 •• Do not condemn us, I^ord," we cry,

As treiiildinK in the dust we lie ;

Kut, while with grief our guilt we own.

Let smiling nierey take tlie throne.

:i If thou will smile, olTi-ndcd God,

.Sheathe up lh> swor<l, anil take Ihy rod,

Anil, 'midst the anguish and the smart.

Open to discipline our heart.

•I By chastening if our souls be taught.

And cleansed from every .secret fault.

The wise severity wc 'II ble.ss.

And mix our groans with songs of praise.

HYMN CCCLXXIV

Thaiikiijitiny fur nalioital delirrraner, and iimpir

mint of it. Lttkc i. 74, 7.V

I .S,4Lv.\TioN doth to God belong ;

His power and grace shiill \>v oui song:

His hand hath dealt a secret blow.

And terror strikes the haughty for.

•2 Praise to the Lord, who Iwws his rai

Propitious to his people's prayer;

And, though deliverance long dehi\,

Answers in his well-chosen day.

,1 O may thy grace our land engage.

(Rescued from fierce tyrannic rage.)

This tribute of his love to bring

To thee, our Saviour and our King '

1 Our temples, guarded from the llaiur.

Shall echo thy triumphant name ;

\nil every peaceful private home.

To thee a temple shall become.

It Still l>e it our supreme delight

To walk as in thy honoured sight ;

Still in thy jireccpLs and thy fear

To life's last hour to persevere.
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II Tiix riouKU n*mt mTiii iiymnk

A
Aaron's lircn.slplntr, ;i

Al>i<lin;; in Cliri.st, 'J-'J?, i'ls

Alirnliiiin'.s rsirr of liis rmiiily, •}. His riiilli in

lonvini; his rnnntry, .'tis, (ioil, liis (iod, :ll*.). Mis
inlcrrcssion for Smlnni, 3

AI)sriuM' (ilCoil iliiatll'iil, 18, l.'i?

Aolivily in rrlit;i(in, 1!»U, 210. rcwiirtliil, \T2
AiliiiM ilic lirst iind si rimil, '270

\ili>|.lins love, V2\, 'JHl

Alllirtiiiiis impriiM-d. I.V). liiNtnirlion iiiiiirr lliiin

(Irsiiril, r,7.'l. niii<lrriili-il, !)'J. snliilnry, IIH. suli-

niidril to, Vi. siKTccilcd liy joy, (UI. by lest nnd
li!i|i|)incss in licnvi-n. 'Jl'i. .'MO, ;i,'>S

Anpcls, ("hrist scrn of tlii'iii, :I0I. their head, "i!*!).

thi ii reply to those who sought Clirist, "Jyi. Iheir

son»; lit Clirisl'ii hirlli, V>IHI. -Jul

Xppeiil to Christ for the sernritv of love to him,
•-•Ki

\rk, tlie ciidly man's, !>0. Noiih .saved in, nil eni-

Meni of the believer's safety in t'hrist, :V«i

n
Itneksliders, their in);ratitiide, li)l. invited to re-

turn, I'W. (Soil's pity for them, I.''>:l. n-colleetiiiR

themselves, II!)

IJIessin^; of (»ikI neee.ssary and desired, &.'>, HOt
llle<isin!;s spiritual nelvnowledped, "irw. temporal,

(Jiid's readiness to eive them ar;;iied, "JTil

Dhiod of Christ, admittiiii; to the holiest. .II.V

eleansiuR from siu. ;1IS. eiiiii|iii'iini; Satan, a.V!.

eoineyiii^ l>lissini;s. ;tl7. piiriluiiK, •>''-

Itrilaiii, tiod entreated lor it, TJO. his eontroversy

with it l.'hS. unrel'ormed li\ diliveranee.s, 1 Iti,

166

Cnptivos of sin lamented, ISt

Care, anxious, reproved, '20, t". .'VIO. of the soul

most neeiirul. Jiwi. •.>07

:l / •->

Caltlr. till h.iiiil ol (;<>il upon thrill. .'>

Charily to the poor, I.SM, M',. ie»arileil, Jdll

('hililless Chiistiails eoinfoileil, ll'J

Children, ("hrist's regard to tluui, r.l'<. eomim ndid

to Cod, .')l. destroyed. 111. instrueted, 'J. of CimI,

•-'hi, ;W(i

Christ, his appearnnee after his resurreetion. 'iX.'i

his seeond appearanee. .'11 I. Itl'.'. his aseensioii,

•Jll. his blooil, (.see Ulood.) his eoiiipassioii,

|K>, •JO.'i, •211, -it.'), his eomplaint on tlie eross.

I!CJ, l!»:l. ('hristians eomplete in him. Hut. his

eonipii-sts, 11, .'VV!. .'fw. Ilie iIimii. 'J-.'s. our foriv

runner, :ill. forsaken by his div-iples, I'll, by his

Father, V.fi. IlL't. his tloek eomfi.iled.-iOK. humbled

and exalted, l;B», I.Vi. his iutiree.vsion. H. hi>

invilalioiis. 71, 'Wl, •2-i'», .'MiO. our U'nder. :i«l7, X.:!.

Xrli. Ii\inn to him. •27(i. the l»rd our Kichtcous-

ness, i:V2. loviiiK him.'iW. iUi. his message, •-IKl

his nativity. 'ion. •.t'l. his prayer for his enemies.

•-•17. preeiiius to IH-Iiever*. .'VU'i. his presi iiee with

his rhurehes. 111.'), X\i. a I'liiiee and n Sntiour.

•2 IS. rejoieed in, thiiii|;h un.seeu. ;tt«l. his resur-

reetion, l!»l. 21s. Christians risen ami exaltol

with him, '2^7. the loot of I»aviil. Xi*. sauetiliea-

tion by him. •2^2. •2ii<>. seemitv in him. XUi. his

sheep, •2;m, ail, '£V2. the moininc star, :i.'i!».

the steward of (Sod's family. S-'i. the linnj; anil

eorner-.stone, ;tl.'». 'X\\. his submission. l!lo. his

sulTeriuKS. (see .Siilferiiip.) the .Sun of KichtefUis-

ne.ss. I7:i. his translicuration, ls:t. his triumph.

11. iinehanceable, :VI:\. union with him, 'HiT. our

Wisdom. Hichteousne.vs, &e. Xfi.

Chiistians. (see .Saints)

Chiinh, the birth-plaee of the sninls, VJ. its Rlory

in the latter day, lis. Christ's presenre with il,

l'.»."i. eare of il. X'>-i. ils pmspcritv a minister's

happiness, .101. puiified and pinrdrd. lo". its

seeiiritv, IS'2. pnivinp for a pastor. I.'l. XTi.

Comfort." in (mkI. '20. to the ehiUlless. Il'2. umlii

death of fi i.nds, •-•:«;. Aai. n<v2. (see Su|i|>oit)

Communion willi (!'kI ihioiigli Cliiist. :j|«i, :II7
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Ciiiii|i:i.<isiiiii, i,{ (WkI, .U, KM). u( CliriM, l»6, 'iUCi,

211, •.>!!», £i:,. Cliri.stian. 'HHt, •iifi

('(iniliirt 111' Clirlsl. iii>!»liTi(iu», 4'I4

I'iiiisiiIhIiihi, Iriitii (Joil, •.>"". from Clirist. i'l'i

Covi'iKiiil. till' IiIcmkI of it (k'livcriti); prisorirr.t, MZ).

the eii|;iiK>'iiit'>>''* "f >t (It'Kircd, l:)7. rcjniecd in,

23. .<up|iiirtin); under truubles, til. in dealli, '2*2.

unrlian^i-iilik', ,').V>

CouniKc in rcliKiim, 0. in tlir i-aiisc iif ('liri<>l, °2I7

Course, tlie ('liristian'.s, linixlied with jo». iVj
<!rfaluri-s, iMsuDii-ii-iit. I'JO. niraii, 97. «uiii, 'il'M

Cros.s of Clirist. ii.4 inlluinrc, "2:1.1, tWO, IHO
Cup of lilrssiiins, l(M>

("yiu.s's spiiii stirred up, "24

]>

Ik-nioniar, recovered. Mill, relapsing, IHO
David, eneouraKiiii; liiniself in (iod, '2il. Iii.s vain

pursuit of perfection on earlli, 03. lii.s la.st vtord.s.

Day, of .small tliin^.s nut despi.sed, lUK. of grace,
l'27, iVi. of jud);nient, (sen Judgment)

Dead, ipiii kened. Hi), tlie pious, liviii-; to (iod, 2l.j

Ocalh, appoiiitetl to all, ;ll:l. coni|uered liy Christ.
;«>S. under his control. ;t,)l. of friends iiiipioved,

l«l. happiness lieyond it, v.".*.'!. a >;n-at journey,
'27. none in hea»eii, XtH. prepared for. I.lll, :i\:\,

.M". rejoiced in, .'Mil. a sleep, ISXi. support in it.

•in. :1'2, 4.^>. uncertain tiim- of it, l:t(l, l.ll, .(-i!)

Delayini; .sinners aduionishcd, |-27, l.lil, -i.'Ai, -iiri,

:wj. ,T2U

hclivcrani'c lehrated, .X, .j!), (i(l,:lOI, pul. lie, •27-2,

.171. spiritual, Ili6, -2(M

Desires knoun to God, 39. (.sec Prayer)
Devil, (see .Satan)

Devotion, daily. 7!). .secret. 177. an evidence of
adoption, 2HI. (.see I'rayer)

Diligence, Christian, IIW, •2Ul, •2!H>

i:

Kdnialion. ;;ood. •>. had. "2 II

Kneinies.of (iod, destroyed, 1 1, of Christ, destroved.
•2l;t. his prayer for them, -217. of th.- ehuich" re-

slraimd. Hi. defence against them. !».'>. love to

them. -217. spiritual, (see .Satan)
Knoeh's piety ami translation. 1

r.slahlishuieiit in i.ligion. .'Ill

Klernity, o' (ioil. ;,!. of Christ, :Vii\. of heavenly hnp-

^
pincss. 1K7. :t(l-2. employed in (iod's pniiiie, "I

l-'tcnini; hymn, :Ui.'l

Kxainples, good, their usefulness, 17.'i

Faith, and confes.sion, •2(i-2. Jonah's rrr<Mnniended,
l.'>7. living liy it, '2N(I. in (iotl's name. .'Hi. in lii.s

promises. .111!, struggling wiMi unhelief, l!l7. the
.Syrophii-nieian Moiiinn's. 181

l-'aithliilness of Hod, •2(i!l, ,'ll(l, ;|,V)

l'"all of \ilaiii, ellieU of it, '27(1

I'amilv, n lii;i<ui, J. (LmI'.,. under Christ's care, (vi

I'aicwi II, the Christian, '27!t

l-'n:«t-days, hvmns for, .'1, tJ, h;1, HI, IWi, l'2(i. Mo,
I.V), l.'rft, l(«i, Xl'.t, ,Ki!)

Knsl.s, iinsiieeessfiil, accounteil for. III,

Fntlier.H, slate of them n lleclcil on, lli.'>

Kear, uiireasonalde, icsii.iiiied, I'l, :UI, '17. !IS

Feast, of Kisdom. 7(i. of the gospel, '211. the 4'hris-
(iaii's .secret feast, .^2•2

Flic, (iod°.s eonltoveisy hy it, 161, his uoid com-

pared tu it, 133. everlasting, the |iurtiun of the

nicked, IbU

Forgiveness, of enemicx, 217. divine, (see Pardon)
Fi>r.suking (iu<l, itJi evil, 131. the luisery uf being

forsaken by him, Iti

Foundation, the divine, Grm, 306. uf the church is

Christ. 3.11,334.

Frailtv of man, and God's pity, .U
Friiilfiilne.ss of Christians. '2:17, '240

Funeral hymns, 17, '26, '27, M. 4'2, 190, 208, 21.'j,

'2Gti, •29,'j, avi. (see Death, Grave, Resurrection)

U

Generations, passing away, 104. succei-ding, sup-
(Mirted by God. !il

Gentiles. Christ the light of them, 20'2. united to

the church, 11.1, '2H4

Glory, divine, Moses's view of it, 11. future, (see

Heaven)
Glorying in (iod alone, \'iS

Goil, his blessing desirable, &3, 3i]H. hi" eompa.ssion,

5.0. !(>!». I.Vl. his complaceneT in his (H-nple, ;is.

in their prosperity. .17. in his thoughts of |>raie,

l.'l.j. in the salvation of hisehurch. I<>:l. thedwell-
ing-plai'e of his people. .'>l. his eternity. .'>4. his

faithfulness, Hil. 3l<i, :i.Vj. the (i(Kl of the patri-

archs, .119. his giMMlne.ss to saints, .14. to all crea-

tures. .Vi. crowning the year, 4.1. ever-enduring.

(i7, reli.shed, :)6. his greatness, 97. the happiness
of his people. 4.'>. his Justice and mercy. I'i. his

knoulcilge of our days. :)N. of our distress, 39. uf
our frame, ,V>. his lote in Christ, '2°2ll. his pardon-
ing mercy, 'iX. M. llU, l(Jt>. his name proelaimed.

I'J, (rust in it, :<(). his people his |Mirlion. 14. our
poitiim here and hereafter, 4.'j. his presence de-
sirable. 10. with his saints. ;W. our l*ri'.s«-rver. Uri.

our Pn)teetor, 31. :m>. his providence. 47. its

iHiuntics. I7<«. •2!»7. the saUalion of his |K-oplc.

.Ki, l'2.'>. our .Shepherd. 144. shining into the heart.

'274. speaking peace. AH. liKi. 114. sup|Mirt in hint.

16. 4.>. unchangeable, 64. unknown, '2.'>3. waiting
to be graciiuis. 9:1

(iooilness of (ioil for time and eternity. ,14. rrown-
iiig the year, 43. everlasting, (i7, tasted, Xt. uni-

versal. .'i<i.

(iospcl. its happy rlTeeUi. MO. lUO, 111. its feast,

'211. a law of liberty, '.Vi7- its progreiw desirvit,

1'2U. I'2I. its grand scheme. '2ii4. its joyful sound.
.'>tl. its treasure in earthen vessels. '27.'>.

Government, of GutI, /ion's joy, lUH. of Chii»l, N'l,

;i.'il. over ileath and the unseen world. ;16I.

(•race, grouing in it. 344. patvloning. |:L1. Kill. p<'r-

fcctinK. .'V2.'>. <|iiickeniiig. ir2. saved by it. :!>><!.

(iratitudc, the spring of relignm, l.'i'2. (see I'lai-ei

(iiavc. its .stdilude. '2.'). '27. Christ's liiumph ot,r it

194. .'t'lO. ;>.'>l. (see Kesurreetion)
(irief. at iH-holding transgressnis. (>4. nuMl<i.ttrd.

l!Hi, 2(RS, ;»0'2.

II.

Happiness of God's Israel, Ki. his compUrrn< y in

it. :I7, :is, K>n. only in Gixl, 4.S.

Hiiideningoiirsclves'againsI (;<kI fatal. -10, 2.'iO..K)'.'.

Head of the church. Christ. '29(>. of angels and m< ii.

•at).

Health rcMorcd. .Vs. M, firt. spiritual. 204. •2'2;{.

Heaven, lis happiiie.ss. '21».'i. an inheritance. '2V(.

e«cilHstiiii; lii:ht there. I lit. made niei't lor it.

2".».s. its rest, ;110. seeing Cliiist there. '29.'*. to be



x(iu|{lit first, I7H. view of it, overcumin); gticf anil

ilciitli. :tr>8.

lIcuvrnly-inindcdncKii, :IIN).

HlIj) IVnrii (iciil, l!>, UH, -io7. Moiiglil anil olilaiii-

iil, m.
Iliiiisc, of Cod nbovu, :i.'i, .'k>4. uf prayer, II.'). of

wisdom, 7U.

Iliiiiiiliation and i-xnitation, of I^tmel, OU. of Cliriiit,

1. 1!*, .V>\. day of. (sir Isisl)

lliiiiiility III' a |irnitriil, M'J,:I7I. under God'.H hand,
:t.'lH, .'I.')!).

Ilyiiin. I'lir niornin);, .'Ui'J. for cveniii);, .'Ui.'l. fur n day
of |iiayir, I'JO. (sit l»mi»e)

lly|)iii-risy ilrradi-d, i'll).

I

.lalicz'.s prayer, .370.

Jai-oli's vow, -t.

.Irriisalrni, ('lirisl'.-i lears over it. 'i\ I. liis i;o>pi 1

lirst prrarlird there, 21!). the New, ;l.>l.

Iiirariiatioii of Christ, -J(H), 'i-M.

Iiironstanry in reli);iiiii, l.'il.

Inheritaiii'r, of llir upright, IIM. of heaven, 2IJS.

Iniipiity aliiiiiiidinK. IMi. tu be avoided, 7.

iMtereession of Cliiisl, H.

Invisible did riKardid. .Til.

.loy, religions, (!!). in Cod, Kil. in Christ, .T)0. XVi.

in till' riiveiiant, '11, 'l:\.

Isiarl and \nialek,ii. baek.slidini; invited to return,

\11. Iilrssed by the priests, .'Mis. its liap|iine.HS, l(J.

Iiiiiiililt'il iind exulted, 'M. its ubstinaey, 8U. it.H

sliipiillly. H:).

.liiMIrr, the -(iispel. .'>)).

.luilKiiieiit, appoiiiti'il In all,:il.'t. approaehiiif;. .'tl7.

the lireiinistaneis of it, AVI. no eseapiiiK it,;i.'t7.

prepared for. .'1 1:1. desired and rejuieed in, .'II I,

aiit. happy for the saint.s, ;UKI.

.Iiiil',;inenls of (iiid, deprecated, .'17:). eumpnred with
his niereii'S. 1(K(.

.Iiisliee and inerey of Cod. \'2.

Key of David in Chrisl'.s hnnil, R'l, .T.V), Xt\

kiiiKdiiin, of Cod, ION. to be first soiikIiI, I7S. of

Christ, 11, ;t;>l. of heaven, IH7, "JtW.

KniiuleilKe,uf (lod soiijtht, \M. experimental, ;)l.'i.

Law, of liberty, n'27. of love, 2l»5. 2H'2.

I.ilieralilv, (.see Chnrity)
Liberty ^iven by Chri.st, *i«, 2-27, the law of, ;i-»7.

to enter the holiest, .'ll.'j.

I.lle, abiinilant by Chri.st, •>><). ,11!). the Christian's

eiinnerted with Christ's, 'iKi. the foiint.iin of it.

ITO. v.iin, ,>->. iiiieiitain. l:M», l;ll, ;l'i!).

l,i);ht, shinini; into the heart. '^71. of the Centiles.

Christ, 'HVl. everlasting from UimI, 111), of );oud

examples, 17.').

Liviiic, to Chiist. 27»i, 2!)l. by faith in him. 2MI. to

t:oil hereafter, '.'l.'!.

I.iive of tioil. in sending; his Son, 'i'iit. in );ivin!; all

Ihlnus with him. 'Jtil. shed abinid. •r>!). of Christ

Ml iiiinislerim; to men, ISI. in tivini: himself for

them, IS^I, -iiU, -HKl. to Christ evpre.vied. XVt.

continued in, 'il!). appeal to him for it.s sineerity,

2-Ki. to men,'2!)l. unfeigned, .Till, to enemies, '217.

M
Miycsly of Cod. 1)7.

Man. frail, and mortal, '2"l>. frail, but Cod elnnal, .'!.

Manasseli'.s lepi ntaiiee, .'HI.

MarriaKe, spiritual. 'HKi.

Meililatioii and rrtirenient, •£>.

Meek, their happiness, 7'2.

Merey, pardoiiinu'. Hi:!, I'i"). -''71 despised, -I'n*.

piiblie improved, in4. (itre (%>uipa.ssiun)

Military odi . .'Wi(i.

MiniMeni under Christ's eare, 'XVJ. Christ ever with

them, IU.'>. eoinforted, that they may eoniforl

other.s, '271. eoniforl on their death, 17, Ixl, l!».>.

nr,. faithful, proiiKiled to join the anpels. KM).

frail and weak. 'i7.'>. civeii by Cml. I'i.'l. the

ehiireh's prospeiity their happiness, :hiI. a sweet

savour to (iud, 'i7:i. .souf;lit Irmu (>ihI, I.'I, :t7'J.

watehinf; for souls, '.VH. williiiK to Ih- eniployeil,

H'2. die. but the gospel lives. •J7.'»

Ministry, instituted, •>>!). Christ's, unsiieressful. UtI

Miiai'les for Isriel in the wilderness, 17

Moderation. Christian, 'JtiH

Miirnini; hymn. :i4i'i

Moitalitv (see Man, Death)
Moses, his H ise ehoiee, :tH). his regard to the inv im

ble tiiHl, 3'il. bin .sonj;,:Lj7. his view uf the iliviiu

glorv, 1

1

Mourners rumfurtcd, «!, IIK), Mri. (lue Couilorl.

.Support)

Multitude Dot tube fulluwed to evil, 7

National sins lamented. Ml), deliveranecs eele-

brateil,27'-'. .'CI

N iliire. flail, but (lod eonipassionate. .'»'>. and
.Seripturc, tfcl

Nearness to (^ml throuKh Chri.st. II.'), •»»*«

New -year's day, hymii.s for, 11>, la, W, 07,'J3^,'i57,

.'HW'

Noah preserved in the ark. XUl

November the .'.lli, hymns lor, ID-*. 'i7'J. .17

»

()

Cbedienee, to the heavenly vision, KJ. to tJotl's

word, I;MJ. the design of national delivernnre«..'t74

Ordination, hymns for, Ki, I'il, ItW, '»7.\ 'ifvD. :r.'l

I»

I'ardonof sin relebrated, lal. I.'vl. I(k). for the ehief

of sinners, 'il!). and .strength, l(jO

Tart, the belter, ehosen. 'iti7. :fJ»»

I'atienee. under alllietiiins. .Vi. under mysterious

provideiiees, 'Jfi. in wnitine. !).!. '£».'>

I'atriarebs. a eilv prepared lor them.:ll!»

I'eaee, with CimI. sought. !)l. obtained. M7. 114. rr-

joieed in, l:t.'>. improved, 4M. in Christ iiniid.it

tribulations, -ill. piildie eelebrnted, :Vu

I'erfeetion, not to lie found in nature, (O. in te

ligion,:VII

Perseeution to Im- cxperte*! by Christiniu, 3«Hi

I'ersevernnee of the saints, 'JJ-J, *4I

I'ilv, (see Compassion)
I'oor, trusting in Uml, Ifti rharity to them. Iivs.

•>0.'>. -Mt
Portion of Cod. hi.s |>ooplr. It. C<m1, ours, 4.'i

Power of (JojI, 2ti, \M. the .secuiity of the »ainl«.

:ii. '.'Ki, i'M
Praise to Cml. everla.sting, 71. for Christ. 201, 'tH*

for his goodneis, M. Xt, 43. .V!. for his rtettasl-

ing giMulness. (r7. TO. for the hi>|M- of glory, 'i*.

for liberty of worship, 4!». for niinistcis. Tin, 'JM),

for pardon. 1«»). for publie pr.i.e. Mu. .174. fo€
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lircscrtHliun, 2.'j7. f">r proticlioii, .'ll. fur if<-i>»crjr

from KJckiU'is, ,Vi, :i), <i", .'WM. as our Slic-|ilirril.

I II. fur .spiritual blrHtiiii^s, 'iH-'t. fur ((.iiitxifiil

liks^iiifss (;'»<-" »'•'' <'lirisl, 2<il

I'riiyir, liiatil, »>H, a7l», 371. st-crci, 177. family, 'i.

firr till- Spirit, "Ail. fur niiiiistcnt, lU, :r7'J. fur tlic

rc\iv.il iif rili;xion, lit). Til. house of |ira>i'r. Ii;i

I'rcparntiun to iiirit (>u<l, \M. fur C'liri.st's s('('r>Md

coniiiiK, :II7, :M.'i

I'rt'SriiL'i-, of Ouil desirable, 10, 308. of Clirisl witli

lii.s eliurrlies, 17, \itC>

rrt.ser\atiun. Iiomi (;ud, 31, UA, 102, '207

i'lide puuisjiid, -Hi

I'risuners, spiritual, dilivericl, |(l,j, l(i<», 2o;j

rri\ile;;es, itiisiinproved, 127. of ('liristiaiis Ijy the

hloud of (•lirist,2H7. 2SS, ;n7, ;i is, ;{.',«;

I'loniises, (Jod's liilrlily to tliriM, ;tl(i, :».Vi

I'rusperity, fruiii (Jod, ,'>;l. nut to he cxperled liy

reliels a;;aiiist him, 2(i. dreadful, if abused, 212

Provideiire, los. fulluwed, .'lis. its buunties, 17.1.

207. its mysteries to be eleared up liercafler, 212,

2.M

(^uiikriiiiij; ^racc ilesired, <j2

(Juiitiicss under trouble, 42

R

Kace, tlic Christian, 2SXJ. Christ onr forciuniur in

it, .'111

K.timent. spiritual, IM'J, Ki'i

Kaiidiow rounil the Ihrom-, :\.'tC>

Kt'liels, a|;ainst (Irid, warned. It. punished, 20, l.'yi.

ajjainst Christ exeeuled, 2l;»

Kelielliun, impudent, l:)G. hymn fur delivernnee

iVuin it, Hi

l(.i(.\erv liunisiekness, .'.S, a), m,:V,i
l.'idi niptiun by Christ, 1711, 22«i, 2-27, •Kid

Itejoirini; in Cud amidst pu\erty, DM. in Christ

lliuufjh unsi-en, .'t.'iO. in our ruvenant enKairemenls.
2:1. in the vieus of death and judgment, ,'11 I, :Vi\.

(see Joy)
KeliKiun, revived, 110. aetivity in it, 172. iiieim-

slaney in it, l.'>l. ;;ratilude the sprinj; of it, I.V2

Kepeiitanee, eummaiuled tu all, 2.''>l. the means of
pardon, 2S, :i7|. producinf; humility and submis-
sion, M2

l>esi;.;nntion. (see I'aliencc, .Subnii.ssinn)

|{<'>t, the holy soul's in Cod, 67. reinninini; for

Cud's people, ,'llll

Itrsurreelicin, of Clirist, 1!M. 21S. of Christians. n;i,

•JliO, 2Tt>. 2s7, by the ."spiiil. 2('«<>

III liremrnt and self-examination, 20
Ivitiiriiini; to Cod, 122. 120, II!)

Iti'V ival of religion, nltemplcd, 172. prayed for, Tid.

121

liiilus, their vanity, «i.'V 212. desire of them niu-

ilerated, 2<W. everlastinK, obtained by eliarity, 2t)!)

ItiKhteous mi n, (see Saints)

lii;;hti(Misness from (Miiist, 1,12, l(i.'», 200, 271
Hud uf Cod heard, \M. its good elleels, 113, .173

S

Sabbntli, the rternnl, 310
S,ieriliee, of Christ, 2'20, 2UI. (see UIimhI,) the In-

ing. •20:»

Saf.ty, in Cod, 31, '.H\, 0.'». !W, U«. in the ways of
leliginn, !Ni

,*saints, their exeelleney, 77, "s, tluii happliuss. Id.

:IH. CihI's piirliun. 14. (heir ptosperts fui time and
eternity. .'t3, 4.'). their K«'ntenee and final hap|>i

ness, |m7. Christ glorified in tbeiu, 3(K]. and sin-

nem, different views in time uf dan);er, tf4. their

different enil, 212
.Salvation, approarhing, 2G4. I>cautifying the meek.

72. everlasting. 310, 314. (se« Heaven.) from C<«l.

30. Cud magnified fur it, 40. s|K-ak.ing it tu his

people. :V). by graee, 2H6. the (chemr of it worthy

of (iod, 307. the word of it sent tu us. iM
Samaritan, the good, 2i)6

Sanetificatiun, of Christ and his chureli, 212. by

Chri.st. 2C<i, 2!i3

.Satan, his eaptives lamented, 120. eon<|uered by

f'hrist. :iOH. by Christians. 2(i.j, :i:iU. his jMiwer

restniined, 210. his strung holds east down, 'i7>i

Seripture, its exeelleney, 03. (see Word)
Seasons of the year, 43
Seeret prayer, 177

.Seeking, Christ, T.'j. the knowledge of Cud, li«).

the kingilom of God first, 17H. titioj^s abuvc, 300
Self-dedieation, 2:1, 2aj
Self-examination, 20, 138
Sepulehrc in the garden, 243, (see Grave)
Serving Christ, 270, 2!M. w ith leal, 210, 247
Settlement uf a minister, a by tun fur, 123. (see (»r-

dinatiun. Minister)

Slu'ep, Christ's, their ehanieter, 230. happiness,

i'll. seeurity, 232. eumforled, 2«)«. Cod's earc of

them, 144. reeovered from wandering, (ii

Shepherd of .saints is Cud. 144

Sickne.ss. healed, 6H, JO, 00. 'JOl. spiritual, hcaletl,

2(M, 'i-J:!

.Silenee under adlielion, 42. (see Subnii.ssiuo)

Sinieun's song and prupliecy, 2tr2

.Sin, its captives lamented, 1'2U. eausing grief to

gmid men, (M. eleansed by Christ's blood, 312.

3tH. panluned, IG!', 170. reiuuustrated against,

U.'». nime in beaven, .310

.Singing in Cml's way, (iO. (see Juy, Kcjuieing)

Sinners, alarmed. MO. destroyed, 2(5. their doom.
I4S. exhurted, .128. recovered, 2«M. relapsing, 1iK>.

their final sentence and mi-scry, 180. wurneil uf

their appeanincc at judgueiil, 337. their vain

refuge. .'1.17

Siddier, the Christian, animated and rrowned, :i.'*t,

3,'i4

Sung uf Muses and the L.-unb, ;V57. (see Hymn,
Praise)

.Sorrow, (see AOIietion, Grief)

Soul. (iimI, it.« Saviour, .10. its strength. GS. the care

of it neeilful. 2l»0. 2t»7

Spirit of Cod, compared to water. 221 . 2-2.'). KmV his

influences desired, I4.'». 2.'>1. .100. lifting up hi>

standard. 117. the pruiif of our aduptiun. 2S1.

i|uiekening dead saints, 200. revealing heaven.

2S,'»

Spirits of men. under God's inducnee, 24. di patt-

ing, committed tu ChM>t. 210
.Spiritual enemies, (sec Satan)
Stale of the dead reflected on. lO-l

.Stone, the living, .'13.1. the corner. .1.11

Strength fnim heaven. !.'>, 08. !W, 2tl!»

.Subjceliun to (Joil. ;W2
Submission to (toil, 42. 190 (see Patience)

Success uf the gospel. 100, 111, 147, 173. sought.

120. 121

Sufbiiius, of Christ, 101 , 3«T7. and his success. 41.

1:0. <if Christians..100. (see tliief. Corafurt. Sup-
|.oll»



Sun of riKhtcousiiL's.s, I7:i

Supper, Lord'N, liyriiiis (or it, 171, 'iHS, :)6il

Support, rroiii (iixl, \r>. ill tli'iilli, :i-J, 16. in llic

covenant, iinilcr trniililcs, ill, -21. in ilciilli, :ti. on
the dcutli ol' raitlit'iil iniiiiNtcrs, 17, IH'-l, i'Jfi. pious
friends, 17, IIHJ, 'Mti, 21,'., "JOO, ,H«. young Chris-
tians, 2:)4

Sympathy, Cliristian, 'i06, 'JH'i

Tabic of th(! Lord, polluted. 171. spread, and in-

vitation sent, 211. attcndid, a.^
TaslinK divine guodnuss, .'16. that the Lord i« gra-

cious, .'l.TJ

Teachings, divine, 2I(). Christ's, excellent, 17.'»

Temple, the spiritual, 1(>7, :i;i:i. the heavenly, and
Christians pillars in i(. .'CI, .'I,'.!

Temptations moderated, '.'Ui. overcome,.3.VJ. sirenglli

proportioned to them, '.Vi!>

Tliiiiikriilness, (see i'raisr)

Tli;iiiksgi\iiig, hymns of, <>7, 70, 71. for puMie
mercies, li), ur,, .>7'2, ,17 I

Tliiiiff.s, sm,ill, the tlay of, not drspi.seil, KiS
Tim.-, redeemed, 1,')0, •iy.', .'Jl?. .T2U. wa.sled, ,Vi, l'i7

Triumph in tiotl's protection, 31. of Christ, -11. of
the gospel, (sec Success)

Trouhle, patience under it, 4'2. consolation in it,

2,'l.'>. in domestic troubles, 21. (sec Support)
Tru.st in (;od,ao, H7, l(i2

Vacant congregations seeking (loil, l.'l. :\7'i

Vanity, of creatures, and (mxI's siiflicicncy, ri'<. of
earthly things. lliH. of man, 1^1. of man. and
majesty of (!od, !»7. of liclics, 212. of worldly
schemes, ,')'2i). of our years, fyi

Victory, eelelirated, 40, 272, .171, spiritual, (sec
Satan)

\iiH\ Christ the true, .^17. abiding in him, 2;J7,2.1H

Vineyard of Cod, H\. its unfiuitfiilne.s.s punished,
171

Unhelief and faith struggling, 1U7
Uneliaugeahleness of (iod, ^t, .HO. of Christ, :W.'J.

of the covenant, ;W>

I. A lOT'J

I nkiiouii Ccid, -iSyl

Voice of ("hrist calling men, 71. of fJod to lie im-
mediately heard, .'tlfj. of the iod heard, \Ut, .n.i

Vows, religious, eiieciiiiagcd, I;r7. rejoiced in, 'iJ

\\

Waiting for tied. IKl

Walking with (Jod, I, Tj
Warfare, spiritual, !!«, .'mO, 3,V1, .IVl. (»cc Satan)
Watchfulness, Chri.>tian, \£K 210
^^'atcrs, li«ing, an eiiihlein of the Spirit, ',{21, '226,

,'Ui*l. of the sanctuary, 117

Ways of Cod. singing in them, (i). .safety in thcni,

Ml. the hliml and weak led in them. |i)|. of Ihr

upright know n to Cod, .'M. .searching and trying

our ways, l.'IH

Wicked, (see Sinner)
W ilderness, tran.slormcd. IIN). miracles in it. 17

\N'isdom, her house and feast, 7(1. her invitations,

7(i. her reproofs and ciicourageiuenLs, 7.'l. true.

l.'AK Christ ourwi.sdom, '2041

Woril of Cod. its hcnelil to voulh, 01. il.s efricai >

.

1,'1.1, XAi. its cxccllelicy, (El

World, transitory, '20.s. vain, .1'2y. destroyed, :M2
Worship, daily, 7!». family, 2. .secret, 177. u|>cning

a new place of worship, -i'J

Wratli, future, IMJ. treasured up. 'iM. o( enemies
restrained, i>6. and overruled, -10

Year, crowned with divine giHHiness. 1,1. wasted.
.02. (see New-year's day)

\ oiilli. pn-ssi-d to prav . 'I'll, regard to Scripture, 01

.

to seek Christ, 7.'i. to seek heaven first. 178. com-
fort on their death, '2;)l

7.

Zeal, for CimI, 9. for Christ's cau.se. 210. 217. ap-

proved and rewarded. 172
/ion. Cod comforting it. US. entreated for it, '2:10.

its joy in Cod's government, IIH. piiiilicd and
guarded, Iir7. the highway to it. IMI. way to il

sought, 137. (.sec ('huich)



PKINCIPLES OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

IN PLAIN AND EASY VERSE.

1>IMI>I:D into SHOKT lessons, FOK the use of CHILUKEN
AND YOUTH.

Jouiuid uaU> PcUr, Ixjtcil Ibou IDC ' Fcnl nijr UmW. JOHS tu li

PREFACE.

TiiK lilUc vcrirs nnw licforr the reader wen- written nt the desire of my most worthy •nd honoured frieiMl.

the Itevcreiul Mr. ("lark of St. Allinii!!, niiil are published at his reniiest. as what he ho|ie» ma> . Ii> the

divine lilessin^, d(i .Home nood in the rising freneration. I wius the more Millinf: to undrrlnLr thr ta»l.

beeause I had often ohserved uith how niiieh case and pleasure children Irarn \er>e« In heart, how foml

they are of repeating; them, and, by eon.svqucncc, huw raucb lunf^er they retain them than they do what
they learn in prose.

In this view l»r. Watts's Soni;s for Children have been a sinf^ular blessinjc to our land : and it is but

justice to that (treat, yet conde.secndinK. writer, to own. that if this lifcht essay be of any senriee in it. a

great part of the thanks will be due to him, who had dicested the chief heads of Christianity in io natu-

ral a niethod. and cxpresseil tliem in such easy yet coniprchcn>ive lanfruaf;e, in the first part of his Sectind

Set of Catechisin.H, that he had left me very little more to do under many of the articles than to trans-

late them into rliyine ; for I can hardly presume to call it poetry.

That siinplii'ity and ease, which may suit children. I have been always careful to maintain : and have
cndeavoiiii d, here anil there, where I conveniently could, to strike the fancy with a little imaferv .

and

especially to alfcct the hearts of my dear little scholars, by icivins a .serious and practical turn to tin-

sevenil truths which are delivered. It has also been my great care to insert nothing into these vers< s but

what 1 apprehend the Kcnerality of >erious Christians i>clievc, so that I hope they will suit dltreienl

denoiiiinations ; as indeed I could wish the rising a|;e mi^ht l>e instructed in vthat is like to unite, lather

than divide, us. Their own comfort, as well as the credit of our common Christianity, is much concerned
in it.

.Some will, no doubt, think this a triflinfc prrformaner : but I have l>ren told, that thr familiar svstrni

of leliKion \thieh llrotius drew up, in easy verse, for the use of the Dutch sailors, was esteemed by hiin

and olhrrs one of hiM most useful viorks : anil if I had not (he patninaice of such illustrious naino as

have Konr heloie me in such huniblr labours, I sliould think mvscif unworthy the honour of eallinc Je<us

my Master, if I thought it In-neath inc to be desirous of doing giMMl to thr least child of the poorest of llie

people.
No nation under heaven ap|>rars to me so well furnished with helps for the Christian education of

children as our nun. I heaitilv pia) that parents niav Ik- diligent in using them, and that thev in.u

enforce their giNid iiiHtriicliont with a mutable example: and then I doubt not. but. thniugh the diMiir

blessing, the happy fruits will Ik- visible : nor will a gracious IIihI, who takrth pleasure in the pnispi iilv

of his |>roplr, forget the least pious and benevolent attempt fur promoting so gomi a work.

KorlkamploH. OrlohrrM, \T*3. P. DODDRIDCK
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I.KS.SON I.

ill iiiir own nalurr, ami its rliirf ijlnt ij ami A»yi/<in' ii.

Now Tor n wliili; ajiiilf I 'II hiy

My rliilcili's.H trif1i'?i, iini) my piny :

Anil call my tliuii);lit.H mIuiIi rii\i- ubruad.

Til \icw mvsrir iinil virw my <>0(l.

I 'II look within, that I may sec

U hat I now om, what I must l>c.

I itm the creature of (he Loril

:

Mr made me by hix powerful woril.

Tliis liiiilv, in enrh euriiiii.<i part,

W ai wriiuKlit l>y hiit iinrailin); art.

I'liiiii him my noliler spirit eainr,

My Koul, n xpark of heavenly flame :

Thai .MMil, by wliieli my boily live.4,

\\ hii'h think!*, and hope.H, nnil joy<t, anil grieves.

\iiil must in heaven or hell remain.

When llesh is tiirneil to dti.st a^ain.

What business then should I attend.

Or what eslreni my noblest end '

Sure it ennoisls in this alone.

That Cud my Maker may be known :

.So known, that I nmy love him still.

And fonn my aetion.sby his will :

That he may blrs.s me whilst I live.

And when I die my soul receive.

To dwell for ever in his sijclit

III perfect knuwled);c and delight.

LrSSON II.

7'/ii kmial,i/ijr of (Iml anil our i/u/y lo he Irarnl

from llir Ilililr.

lliiw shall a youni; immortal learii

This K^eat, this inlinite eoneern.

What my Almighty Maker is.

And what the way this (•oil to please '

Shall some bright aneel spread his winf;.

The weleiime niessaKe down lo biing f

Or must ue di); beneath the );roiinil.

Deep as where silver mines are I'iMinil

'

I bless his name for what I hear :

The word of life and truth is near :

Ilis );ospel snunds throunh alt our land ,

Itibles are loil);ed in every hand.

That saereil biKik inspired by Coil

In our own loni;iir is spread abroad :

That book may little children read.

\iid learn the kno«leili;e which they nml.
I '11 place it still bifnre niv eyes,

for there my hope and treasuie lies.

LKSSON in.

Of Ihr nnliirr ami attrihuttt of tkr Mristit Cotl.

(ion is n Spirit none can see ;

llcrvrr was, is. and shall be:

Present where'er hii crralurca dwell.

Through earth and ica, through heaven and hill.

His eye with infinite lurvry

Views all their realms in full display :

\N hut has been, is, or shall U- done.

Or here, or there, lo him is known;
Nor ean one thought arise unseen,

In mind of angels, or of men.
Yet far above all anxious cares

.Serene lie rules his grand alTairs .

While wi.vloni inlinite attends

liy surest meant (he noblest ends.

Majestic from his lofty throne

lie speaks, and all bis will is done:

Nor can united wmlds withstand

The force of hii .\lmighty hand.

Yet ever righteous are his ways:

Faithful and true whate'er hatavs:

The Holy, h.dv, holy I>,rd,

Ity all the angelic host adored.

The iMiunty of his gracious hands.

Wide as the world he made, extends !

.\iiil though himself I omplelely blessed,

\\ ith pity looks on the dulressed :

And by his Son, our .Saviour dear.

To sinners brings .salvation near.

All that is glorious. giXHl, and gieal.

Ones in the I>ird Jehovah meet.

Then to his name be glory given

Uy all on earth, and all in heaven.

LKSSON l\

Of Hmt'i rilaltoH lo tu.

Till l-ord my Moker I adore.

Created by his love and ptiwer.

He fashii>ne<l in their various forms

Aiigels. and men. and l>e«sLs. and worms;
\nil all their well-ranged order* stand

Siip|Kirted by bis |Miwerful hand.

Father of light ' amiilst the skies

He bids the gvdden sun arise :

He .scatters the refreshing ram.

To cheer the gni-ss. and swell the grain ;

\nil every d«T presents the f.MxI.

That satisfies my mouth with giKxt.

\t home, abroad, b> nighl, by day.

He is my guanli.in. and my slay.

\nd sure 'lis 111 my «>ul shimld know.

He is 111) Lord and .Sovereign too.

(1 may that voice, thai speaks his law.

My heirt to sweel obedience draw ;

That when I see (he Judrr descend.

I in that Judce mav see my friend !
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LESSON V.

The turn iif our duty to God ami man.

TiiK Ikiiowlfdfrf wliich my lu-art desires,

Is lint III learn what (iod re(|iiire5.

Speak, then lliu word, my Father dear,

For all my soul's awake to hear:

And O, wlial joy my hrcast must mo\e,

To hear, that all thy law is love !

This is the sum of every part
;

To love the Lord with all my heart,

Willi all my soul, with all my might,

And In liis serviee to deli);lit

:

Tlial I should love my nei);hliours too,

And what I wish from them should do.

How short and sweet, how );ood and plain.

Easy to learn, and to retain !

may thy (trace my soul renew !

And 'Iviill be sweet to practise too.

LESSON VL
How our love to O'oil is to he ezprrsied.

SiNL'K lore is as my duty known,

Mow must this love to God he shown '.

.Sure I the highest thoU!;lits should raise

Of him, who is above all praise :

Ills favour nuist of all desire,

And still III please him shiiuld aspire :

To him lie ennstant worsliip paid,

An<l all his sarrrd laws obeyed.

If to atniet me be his will,

1 'II hear it with submission still

:

A tender Father sure he proves.

And but eorreeLs because he loves.

Ills word with diliftenee I '11 hear :

To bill! present my daily prayer:

And while new mercies I implore.

For blessings past I will adore ;

.\nd every aeliiin shall express

.\ heart full-eharKed with thnnkfulness.

LESSON ML
How love to our neighbour should he rx/irfssid.

I nv my love to men must pro»e

How eoidially my Cod I love.

To those uhiiin he li.illi elolhed with pouer.

I would be subject '.-very hour:

To parents, and to rulers tiKi,

Pay honour and nbrdlinre due:

In every word I 'II truth mnintnin.

In every act shall justice reign.

Ill all my feeble hands can do

The KiMid of all I would pursue:

And whcie my powers of action fail.

Kind wishes in my licart prevail

For e\ery man, whiN-'cr he lie,

Stian)(er, or friend, <ir enemy.

Since by (jimI's pardnnini; ^race I live.

Well may I all my fucs forgive ;

.\nd, as Christ's word and pattern showed.

Conquer their evil by my good.

LESSON VIII.

Sins to be avoided, in thought, word, and mrtien.

Gi'ARD me, O God, from every sin ;

Let heart, and tonf^ue, and life be clean

!

Thoui;h with ten thousand snares beset,

I never would my Lord forget.

Fain would I learn to lay aside

Malice, and stubbornness, and pride.

Envy, and every e\il thought

;

Nor be my breast with anger hot.

Each other passion wild and rude

I long to feel by grace subdued.

When thus my heart is well prepared,

My tongue I easily shall guard

From every oath, and curse profane.

Nor take God's reverend name in vaiu :

No sacred thing shall I deride,

Nor scoif, nor rail, nor bniwl, nur chide :

My soul will every lie detest,

And every base indecent jest.

This humble watchful soul of mine

Shall with abhorrence then decline

The drunkard's cup. the glutton's feast.

That sink the man down to the beast

;

The injurious blow, the wanton eye,

The lo.ss of hours that quickly lly ;

.\nd that which leads to every crime.

The vain mispencc of sacred time ;

A\ hat brings dishonour on God's law.

Or what on man would mischief draw.

LESSON IX.

The eorruplion of nature, and sins "f life aekupw-

ledgtd.

LoHD, when my wretched soul surreys

The various follies of ni) ways.

The guilt of every won! and thought.

I'viry neglect, and every fault,

W ell may I tremble to ap|>car.

Laden with horror, shame, and fear.,

.\dam, our common head, alas,

Itroiighl sin and denlh on all his race:

rroiii him my ruined nature cnjnc,

Ilcir to his sonow, and his shame :

My iMiily weak, and dark my mind.

To kikmI a»enic, to sin inclined :

And oh. tim siHin the deadly fruit

Kipened from that unhappy toaX.

l>ut> iei|uiie<l my enrly rare

Fiirh fond indulgence to forbeai .
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I<('(|iiir('(l nil-, ;ill llic ^oml I knew
Willi <'f>iis(.'iiit vi(C'>iir l<> iniriiic.

Itiit iiiy viiiii lii'iirt, mill sliililiorn uill,

III its own ways uoiilil wanilrr still :

l.iki; n wilil a.i.s'.H rolt wuiilil j^o

On to this \vil(ii'rn('X.t uf moi-.

A'iiinly I xi'ck to pli-iid a word.

Silent in );">" I'dVirc tliu Lunl.

LKSSON X.

Of llir iiiisiri/ ir/iicli tin liiilli broiiijlil Mfutn us.

Will) ciin iiliiile Cud's wrntli, or slaml

Itrfori' lliu terrorH of liis liiinil
'

Ji'IiuvhIi'.s curse what hi'art shall dare

To meet ' or what he strong; to hiar '.

Hv, every )(iiod enn take nway,

\n<l every evil on us lay:

Can liy one sinitli- word hrinc down

'I'll!' tallest head that wears a iriiwn.

The stali'snian wise, the warrior hrave,

To moulder in the silent crave ;

\nd send the wretehed soul to lull.

To the lieree llanie!* where devils dwell,

I'lir endle.HS years to lan);<>i!*h there

III |iaM);s of inlinite despair.

I thru, poor Teelde child, how .soon

Must I dissolve lufore his frown !

And yet his frowns, iiinl vincennee t<M>,

I liy my sins have made my due.

Is there no hope .' and must I die '

Is there ni> friend, no helper niuh '

Is it lieyond repeal deereed.

That every soul that sins must Ideed f

Oil lei my loncinc. tiemhiini; ear

Siiiiir sound i<( Kiaee and pardon hear '

My soul would the lirsl news enihrnre.

And turn its trenililini;s into pmi.se.

LK.SSON XI.

()/' llir fi'(>.t/ii7. Ill- llir gitoil nctrt of talvitlum />y I'krul.

What joyful tidings do I hear f

'Tis pispil-jtiaee saliile.i my ear :

\iid liy thy penile sound I fuid.

This richteiius (iod is ni'ld and kind.

.lesiis. his only .*son. displays

The wonders of his I'alher's Rmee.

The ureat salvation Ions foretold

r.y prophets to the Jews of old.

Is now in plainer words made known.

\s to Ihe apostles elearly shown.

r.y this lilest me.s-sape hniu);hl from heaven.

Pardon, and peaee, and grace is pi\en.

O may I know that .Saviour dear.

Whom Cod has represented llieie!

\iid that eternal life receive,

W hich he was sent l>y Ooil to give !

l.rsSON Ml.

Who ('h,„t M, ami kuw lit III.,I OH tartk.

Jhsih! huw bright hi« K'enes shioc I

The K'eat Kmaniiel is divine.

One with the Father he ap|H-ars,

And all his I'atliii's honoiirs sham.
Yet he to brill}; s.-ilvalimi down
lias put our mortal nature on.

Me in an humble virgin's womb
A feeble infant did become :

A stable Hax lii.s lodging made,

\nd the rude manger wua his bed.

Crowing in life he still was seen

Humble. Iiihiirioiis, piMir, and mean.

The .Son of (Jod from year to year

Did B.S a carpenter appear.

At length, when he to preach was .sent.

Through towns and villages he went.

And travelled with unwearied zeal

(lod's will and nature to reveal.

To prove the heavenly truth.s he taught,

I nnunibcred niiniclcs were wrought.

The liliiid beheld him : and Ihe ear.

\\ hich had been deaf, his voice could lieai ;

Sickness olx >id his healing haml .

And devils lied at his command ;

The lame for joy around him leap;

The dead he waken.s from their sleep.

Through all his life his doctrine shines.

Drawn in the plainest, fairest lines.

\iid death at length did he sustain.

Our |i.irdim and our peace to gain ;

That sinneis who condcmiicd sIimmI,

Might gain salvation by his hltHNl.

All honour then ascribed Im-

To him who lived and dicti for nic !

LESSON XIII.

(>/ Ckritt't liralk. rritirrrclioi), ami mcrniian.

J I SI s the righteous! lo, he dies.

For sin a s|M>tlcss saerilier !

Justice has on his sarred head

The weight of our transgrrvsions laid.

If (tiMl's own .Son would sinners save,

lie must be humbled to the grave :

That so a (laidoning (JihI might show

What vengeance to our eiinies w,v< due.

Nailed to the rnvM with torturing smart.

What anguish rnckeil his tender heart

!

Al.is ! how bitterly he erietl.

Tasti d the vinegar, and dieil '.

Cidd in the tomb that mournful d.iy

My Saviour's manglesl Ixxl) lay.

\\ ell m.iy I blush, and wrrp, to sc«

W hatJesus Uirr fui love of nir.
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Hut, O niy soul, thy grief riTrain,

Jt-su.H tlir; .Saviour li\<'S a^^ain.

On tli<; third day the Con(|ucror ro«c.

And prcally triuuiphcd o'er his fites
;

I'rovcd his rrcovi-rcd life, and then

Asrendi'd to his heaven again.

r\iill('d on a sliining throne

At God's ri;:lit hiinil lit' sets him down.

Til |)!rad the meril.s of his liluod,

And rule for all his proplr's good :

Wide o'er all worlds his power extends.

And well ean lie |)rotei-t his friends.

May I in that lilest lian<l appear.

Secure from danger and from fear!

LE.S.SON XIV.

Of the nature offaith anil rcpmtnnre.

TiiKV must repent, and must believe,

\\'ho Christ's salvation would receive,

f) may thy Spirit faith impart.

And work repentanee in my heart!

ISIessed .Tesus, who can he so base.

As to suspect thy power or grace !

Or who can e'er so stupiti be

To slight thy blessings. Lord, and thee .'

With hiiiiilile reverent hope and love

I to thy gracious feet would move.

And to thy care my all resign,

Kcsolvcd to be for ever thine ;

.Secure, iflhoii Touehsafe to keep

My feeble soul among thy sheep.

The sins and follies I have done

I liiiiilili il in dust I would lieinnan :

And uhlle past guilt I thus deplor<'.

1 would repeat that guilt no more:

Hut by a life of zeal and love

True faith and penitence approve :

So shall thy grace my sins forgive,

Jesus shall smile, and I shall live.

LFSSON XV.

Of llir nssittanccs and injiurncts of the blencd Spirit.

'Tis not in my weak power nlonc

To melt this stubborn heart tif stone.

My Hoiil to changi-. m\ life to menil.

Or seek to (Mirist. that generous I'ricnd.

'Tis (iod's own .Spirit from above

I'ixes our faith, inllanies cnir love.

\nd iiiiikes a life ili\iue begin

In urelehed souls, long dead in sin.

That most iniportnnl gift of heaven

To those that ask and seek is K<ven :

Then be it my immediate care.

With importunity of prayer.

Til seek it in a .Saviour's name,

U'lio uill not turn my hopes to shame.

(lud from on high his grace shall pour.

My soul shall llourish more and moie.

Press on with S|H-ed from grace to grace.

Till glory end and crown the race.

.Since then the Father, and the Son,

And Holy .Spirit, three in one,

(Iliirious beyond all speech and Iboii'^lil.

Hate jointly my saltation wrought ;

I '11 join them in my songs of praise.

Now, and through beaTco's eternal days.

LESSON XVL

Of the mrani of grace tchieh God Mai appoimtrd.

WiMT kind provi.sioD God h.xs made.

That we may safe to heaven be led !

Tor this the prophets preached and wrule.

For this the blessed a|x>stles taught

;

Taught, as that Spirit did inspire,

\\ ho fell from heaven in tongues of liie.

\nd gave them languages unknown.

That distant lands his grace might uttn.

His hand ha.s kept the sacred page

Secure from men's and devils' rage.

For this he churches did ordain.

His truths and worship to maintain :

Fur this he pastors did provide.

In those assemblies to prcsiile :

And from the round of common days

Marked out our sabbaths to his praise.

Delightful day, when Christians meet

!

To hear, and pray, and sing, how sweet

!

For this he gives, in .solemn ways,

\ppointed tokens of his grace:

III sacramental pledges there,

His .soldiers to their Oeneral swenr.

Haptizeil into one common Lord,

They joyful meet around his lioard ;

Honour the orders of his house,

.\nd speak their love, and seal tlieit vows.

LESSON XVII.

Of thr drsii/n and ohiirinttpn of hayli:in.

Is baptism washed we nil must be.

In honour of the sacred Three,

To show how we are washed from sin

In Jesus' blood, and born again

Hy grace divine : and thus are made

Members of Christ our common head.

The Father formed the glorious .scheme.

\nil vtc adopted are by him.

The Son. great prophet, priest, and king.

Dill ncHs of this redemption bring:

He by his death our life procured.

Villi now bestons it ns our Lord.

The Holy Spirit witness l>ore

To this blest gospi 1 hcicloforc ;
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And teaches those he's piiiilird

Faithful and pnlk-nt to iiliiilc.

Into these names was I baptized

;

And l)f the homiiir justly prized :

Nor let tlic s;i('ii il Ixuid Ix- linikr,

Nor he my covrimnt (iod ("orsook.

Thus washed I 'd keep my garments clran,

And never more return to sin.

One body now all ('hristians are :

O may they in one Spirit share !

And eherish that cndearinf; love.

In whieh the naints are blessed above !

LESSON XVIII.

On titr nnliirr and ilitiijn of thr l.nriVt jiw/>/i<i

Tim-: memory of Christ's death is sweel.

When saints around his table meet.

And break the bread, and pour the »ine,

Obedient to his word ilivine.

While lliey the bread and eiip reeeive.

If on their Saviour they believe,

They feast, as on his Ib-sh and blood ;

Cordial divine, and heavenly food !

Thus their baptisnuil bond renew,

And love to every Christian show.

Well may their souls rejoiee, and thrive

Oh may Ihe blessed hour arrive.

When ripe in know led<;e, and in Rraee,

I at that board shall lind a plaee .'

Aiul now, what there his people do

I vvoidd at humble distanee view ;

Would look to Christ with );raleftil heart.

And in their pleasures take my part,

Hesolved, while sueh a si);ht I see.

To live to him who died for me.

LESSON MX.

Of thf nntiirr ttuti ojfirr of nnijrh.

My soul the heavenly world survey.

The regions of eternal ilay.

There Jesus reigns, and rounil his seat

Millions of gloriiMis an)(els meet.

Those niornin); stars, how bri);hl they shine!

How sweetly all their voii-4-s join

To praise their Maker! walehl'ul still

To mark the si;;uals of his will :

^^ bile with theirout-stretehed win^sthey stand.

To lly at his divine eoiumand.

All happy as they are, and jireat.

Yet seorii they not on uu-n tti wait:

And little eliildren in their arms

They gently bear, sceurc from hanus.

() m:iy I, with sueh hiiiuble zeal.

My heavenly Father's word fulfil !

That I, wlii'ii time has run itn raee.

May with blessed ani;eU finil a plaee.

Home on their friendly wings on high

To joys like theirs, whieh never die.

LESSON \\.

Of the fall anil ttaU of thr lUrih.

Wki.l may I tremble, when I read

That sin did heaven itself invade :

(!ursed pride, with subtilty unknown,
I'erverted angels near (iod's throne :

They siiine<l against his holy name.

And hateful devils they beeanu'.

Hut wrath divine pursued them .vxin.

And llaming vcngeanee hurled them down.

Now in the pan^^s of fieree despair.

Prisoners at large they ranjte in air ;

Walk through the earth, unheard, un.scen.

And lay their snare.s for (houghtle.s.s men :

Tempt us to sin against our tjod,

.\nd draw us to hell'.s downward road.

Hut Ood can all their power restrain:

Mv Saviour holds ibi-ni in hiseliain.

Till at his bar they all appear,

.Vnd meet their final .scntenec there.

LESSON XXI.

On ittalk.

Loim, I eonfess thy seutenee just.

That sinful man should turn to dust ;

That I ere long should yield my breath,

The eaptivc of all-eomjuering death.

SiMm will the awful hour appear.

When I must i|iiit my dwelling here :

These aetive limbs, to woiiiis a prey,

In the eold grave must waste away ;

Nor shall I share in all that 's done.

In this wide world, beneath the sun.

To distant elimes, and seals unknown.

My nakett spirit must be gone ;

To tio<l its Maker must return,

.\nd ever joy, or ever mourn.

No rixmi for penitenee and prayer.

No further preparation there

Can e'er \yc made ; the thought is vain :

My state unaltereil must rrniMin.

Awake, my soul, without delay .

That if (>od summons thee (his ilay.

Thou cheerful at his call maysl ri«c.

And spring to life beyond the skies.
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U-SSdN WII.

On the risurrcttiun of the tUiul.

What awTuI ruins death hath niailc !

How liiw the tvisc and great are laid !

Alikr the saiiit.s, and sinners, die ;

MiiiihlcrinK alike in dust they lie.

Itiit there's a day shall chan);e the scene,

Mow aufiil to the sons of men !

When the nrchanftel's trunij) shall soiin<l.

And shake the air, and cleave the proniid -,

Jesns enthroned in li;;ht appears,

Circled with anpels, liri^htas stars.

" Rise, ye that sleep," the Lord shall say

:

Anil all the earth, aii<l all the sea,

Yield up the nations of the dead.

For a};es in their howels Iiid.

Rone knows its kindretl bone a;;ain.

All clothed anew with flesh and skin :

Kaeh spirit knows its proper mate ;

They rise an army vast and great.

Rut oh what different marks they hear.

Of transport some, and some of fear ;

When niarshalhcl in the .Iud;;e's sight.

These to the left, those to the right.

That they may that last sentence hear.

Which shall their endless state declare !

My .soul, in deep attention stay,

And learn the event of such a day.

LESSON xxni.

Of juihjment and cicrnity, heaven anil lirll.

When Christ to judge the world descends

Thus shall he say to all his friends :

" (lome hicsscd souls, that kingdom .share.

My Father did for you prepare

Ere earth was founded : come, and reign

Where endless life and joy remain."

Then to the wicked,—" Cursed crew,

|)< pari, heaven is no place for yon :

To those eternal hurninps go.

Whose pangs the rclK-l anfceU know."

lie speaks, and straight his shining hands.

With fiery thunders in their hands.

Drive them away ; hell's lake receives

The wretches on its llaming waves :

Justice divine the gates shall har,

And for a seal affix despair.

While Jesus, rising from his Ihrum ,

Leads his triumphant aniiyon.

To enter their divine ahode.

In the fair city of their Cod.

There everlasting plea.surcs prow .

Full rivers of salvation flow
;

.\nd all their happiness appears

Increasing with eternal years.

LESSON XXIV.

Tlir conclution, ih a practical reflection on the uhol,

And now, my heart, with reverent a«e
From hence thine own instruction draw.

I at this judgment must appi-ar ;

I must this siileinn sentence hear,

(.Vs I 'm with saints or sinners pl.iced,)

•' Depart, accursed," or " Come, je blest

For me the fruits of glory grow ;

f)r hell awaits my fall below.

Klernal God ! what shall I do !

My nature trembles at the view :

My deatliless .soul herself surveys,

W ith joy, and terror, and amnsr.

Oh be thy shield around me spread.

To guard the spirit thou hast made !

Save me from snares of earth and hell,

Viid from my self procrve nii- will :

Lest all the heavenly truths I know

.Should aggravate my f^uiltand woe!

Thy power in weakness is displayed.

If bahes by thee he conquerors made ;

It .Satan's malice shall confound.

And heaven with praises shall resound.
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No. 1.

A DISSERTATION

UM

SIH ISAAC N EWTON S SCHEMD,

REDUCING THE SEVERAL HISTORIES CONTAINED IN THE EVANlJELISTS
TO TliriK IMtOI'KR ORDER.

TliR name of Sir Isaac Nrwton i.s »ii juslly rrli-lirati-il

tlirouKli llu- Icariu'il «<irlil, Hint tliry wli"> know lie

Iin.s eiideavoiireil to <'.s(alili.sli a melliotl iif settling; a

ehroiKilojjy "f "Ui I.nrd'.s l\(r. (("or I lliiiik one enn

hardly eall it a liariiuniy of the E\aiiceli.st.s,) (luite

ililTerent from «liat lia.s hitherto heen advanced,

may he eiirimi.s to know what it i.s, and why we

presume to depart from it ; .since it is .so natural to

iniaKiiie, that sndi a genius must demonstrate what-

ever it attempt.s to prove. I tlierefore think it in-

cumhent upon me to lay the scheme hiforc my
reader, a.s I pronii.sed long since to do. (Note (m)

on Matt. iv. "ii.^ After which I .shall liriedy lire-

sent, in one view, those reasons (iiiaiiy of which

have heen already hinted) which compelhd me to

tread a dilVerent road, after havini; most attentively

eunsidcred all that this illustrious writer has ur^ed

for the support of his plan.

I cannot set niy.sclf to this task, without fcclini;

the fatigue of it scnsihly allayed, hy the pleasure

w-ith which I reflect on the firm persuasion which a

person of his iine>|iialled sagacity must have enter-

tained of the truth of Christianity, in order to his

being engaged to take such pains in illustrating the

.sacred oracles. A pleasure, which I dmiht not

every good reader will sliaic willi inc ; especially

ns (iiecording to the he.st infonnalion, whether

public or private. I could ever get) his lirm faith

in the divine revelation, discovered itself in the most

genuine fruits of substantial virtue and piety : and

consc<iiiciitlv gives us the juslcst reason to conclude,

that he ix now rcjoiciiig in the happy cllccls of it,

inlinitelv more than in all the applause which his

philosophical work.s have procured him ; though

they have commanded a fame lasting as the world,

the true theory of which he had discovered, and (in

spite of all the vain clfort.s uf ignorance, pride, and
their oll'spring bigotry) have arrayed him, as it

were, in the beams of the sun. and inscribed hi.i

name among the constellations of heaven.

Sir Isaac Newton ha.s given us hi.s sentiments on

the chronology of our I.,ord"s history, in his ttbsenra-

tions on Prophecy, book I. chap. XI. page Ml

—

1)>H. and, according to his usual method, he hsis

done it concisely, only marking out some of the

outlines ; and after having cndenvuureil to esta-

blish .some of the chief principles, by arcunicnts

which he judged to be conclusive, he leaves it to

his renders to apply those principles to several other

particulars: which being deducible from them, be

did not think it necessary to enter into. .'<ueh is

the method he has akso taken in his chronology uf

ancient kingdoms ; and it was must suitable to that

great genius, which b<ire him with such amazing

velocity through so va.st a circle of various litera-

ture. Yet it must render him less sensible of llic

dinicwity attending some of his .schemes, than he

woiilil otherwise have been: and m.-iy leave riMuii

to those, who are justly .sensible how much thev are

his inferiors, to shnvr by their rrmarks u|ioii him,

how possible it is for the greatest of mankind tu

be misled by some plausible appearances of things

in a general view of them, against which invincible

objections may arise, when they come to be applirsl

tu unlhuught-of particulars.

There are many facts rccuided in the EruigrlisU
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till- unlcr of vt liicli is so |iluiii, tiisit all burmuiiicn

acrix- in tlieiii : anil such cs|iecially arc niu.it ut

Ihu.sc with Hliirli tlic liistiiry bc-)(in.i, and must of

tliK.sc with wliicli it i-ndN, thuugli there lie itonii'

di.sputrx aliuiit a few cirruniDtanccs rclatinf; to the

rcsurreetiun. Itiit Sir Isaac enters not at all into

that part of the history, nor into any thing that

precedes the appearance of John the Itaptist.

lie lays it down as the foundation of all his other

reiLSoninf;s and calculations here, (on the authority

of Luke iii. I.) that John l)e);an to liaptizi- in the

liflcenth jear of Tiberius, reekonin;; his reijtn to

ha\e coninicnccd from the diath of .\u|;ustus,

which happcnctl, he says, Auf;. "Js.' in the year of

our Lord (ai'i iirdiii;; to the cunimon reckoning) 2U.

This is said (NcHt. pa;;e I 17.) to ha\e been in the

year of the Julian period 4T27, uliicb must surely

lie an error of the press for 47 IS, the year of that

period which is iini\crsally known to have aiisMcr-

cd to the VSllli of the riceivcd Christian era. lie

supposes, the Uaptisl's ministry opened in the

.spring, when the weather wn.s warm ; and allowing

the remainder of the year to the spreading of his repu-

tation, he concludes, that our Lord was baptized

before the end of it, when Tilierius's Kith year was
bcKun. (Matt. iii. 1-^17. Mark i. 1—11. Luke iii.

1- 1S.'21 -j;!. .lohn i. (^- Is. sect. 16— IS.) After

this the temptation ensued, (Matt. iv. 1— 11. Mark
i. 12, 1.1. Luke iv. 1— 1.'3. sect, lu.) and all those

testimonies uf John to Jesus, and the interviews

between Jesus and his first disciples, (which are

mentioned John i. 1!>, to the end, sect "Jit

—

'i'i.) an

likewise our Lord's journey to (iaiilee, and his first

miracle there. (John ii. I— II. .sect. 2:1.) Then
followed our Lords I'IKST PASSOV Kit. w hich,

accordiii); to Sir Isaac, (and I would be understood

Ihioiifrh all this part of the ilissertation to be only

rcporlin;; his opinion.) happi-ncd A. I>. .'III. at which
he drove the traders out of the Icinplc. (John ii. 12,

lo the end. sect. 21.) Ii.id that celehiatcd conference

with Nicodemus, (John iii. 1- 21. sect. 2.'<, 2»i.) and
continued for some lime to abide in Judea, baplii:-

in^; by his di.seiplcs, while John baptixed in Knon,
and bore his List recorded testiniony to him. (John
iii. 2-2. to the enil, sect. 2?.)

Thus the siiiniiicr was spent, till John was thrown
into prison about November: (Matt. xiv. .1—.',.

Luke iii. Ill, 211. Mark vi. 17— -Ht. sect. 2s.) and our
Und passed throu;;h .Snmnria, in his way to (iaiilee,

about the w inter .solstice, that is, four months before

harvest: (John iv. 1- -12. .sect, a), ."Kt. ) .See note
(c) on John iv. X,. After which he went, first to

('ana intialibe : (John i\. t;!- .VI. sect. ;ll.— ) ami
then, after a circuit, or rather jouriic), in (iaiilce,

(Matt. iv. l-i. Mark i. II, l.'i. Luke iv. II. 1.',. sect.

.'11,32.—) he eame and ptearhcd at Noxnieth, Luke

iv. 10 - .'MJ.seel. —32.) and being rejected there, vtent

and settled fur a vrbilc at Capernaum, » herr he called

I'etcr, .\ndreu , Jamci, and Jubn. (Matt. iv. 13—22
Marki. 16—20. Luke iv. 31,32; v. 1—11. sect. 33,

31.) This our author thinks must have taken up all

the spring, and niu.st bring us to our Lord's .SECO N l>

I'ASSOVEU. A. I). 31.

It is after this passuver that .Sir Isaac places

anuther circuit thruugh Galilee : which alsu carried

bis fame throughout all .Syria, and added multitudes

from thence, and from I>eca|>olis. to those that fol-

lowed him from Judea and Jcru.salcm. (Matt, iv.23,

to the end. Mark i. 2H. Luke iv. 41. sect.- 30.) To
these he preached the celebrated sermon on the

mount: (Malt. v. vi. vii. seel. 37—13.) Immedi-

ately after which, he cured the leper, (Mall. viii.

1—4. Mark i. 4(i, to the end. Luke v. 12—10.

sect. 44.) the eenturiun's servant, (MatU viii. 5— 13.

Luke vii. 1— lit. sect. 65.) and Peter's mother-in-

law, with many others. (Malt. viii. 14— 17. Mark
i. 2!»— .'IS. Luke iv. 3«—14. sect. .16, 30.—)

By this time Sir Isaac supposes the feast of

tabernacles nppruaehed, when our Lord p.xssini;

through Samaria was refu.sed a lo<lging ; (Luke ii.

.01—60. sect. 127.— ) lo which he .slrnngely supposes

a reference. Matt. viii. I'J, 2tt. (Sect. Oil.— ) .\aer

which, when the feast was over, and Christ retunied

from Jerusalem toward winter, be stilled a tem|H-sl

as he erus.scd the sea, (Matt. viii. 23—27. Mark iv.

.'16, lu the end. Luke viii. 22—26. sect. OU.) and

when he had landed, dispossessed the le);ion

:

(Matt. viii. 2M, to the end. Mark v. 1—21. Luke viii.

20—40. .sect. 70.) and then reluming again lo the

western side uf the sea. enrcil the panilytic, (Matt,

ix. 1—N. Mark ii. 1— 12. Luke v. Is—26. sect.

Vi.—) called Matthew. (Matt. ix. 0. Mark ii. U.
Luke v. 27, 28. sect.—46.) and having been enter-

taiiied at bis house, (Matt. ix. U)— 17. Mark li.

16—22. Luke v. 2!), lu the end. seel. 71.) went out

lo raise Jairus's daughter, curing tlie wonian who
had :« IdiHidy llin by the way. (Mall. ix. IS— 2<;.

Mark v. 22, to the end. Luke viii. 41, to the end.

sect. 72.— ) And after performing other cures, (Matt,

ix. 27—34. .seel.—72.) he tmik another circuit in

Galilee, (Mali. ix. 36, lo the end. sect.-73.) gave

a charge lo his a|H>sllcs, and sent them out : (Malt.

X. 1, lo the enil: xi. I. Mark vi. 7— 13. Luke ix.

1—0. sect. 74—70.) after which, having answered

the ine.sM-ngers which John had sent, he discourses

with the people concerning him, (Matt. xi. 2— lU.

Luke vii. IS—,16. .sect. :,7, 68.) and upbraids the

impeiiilcnl oilics of Galilee. (Malt. xi. 20. lo the

cml. sect. .'>!l.) And as these events would rnipl'ty

the winter and the spring, our author places the

TIIIUP IVVSSdVI-U here, A. I>. .12.

lie docs nol indeed expressly nxacft, that this

was the fc.isl at which our Lord cured the lame
man at the p<M>l of llclhesdn in Jeni.salem, and
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muck- that drfcnrc Ixl'iiic tin- Saiilinlriiii, rt-laluU in

llic .'<tli chliptir 1)1" Jnliii: (met. Ki

—

JM.) hut ur-

('(iriling to this k<:>i<'>':iI plan, thin muni he its proper

plaei;. Ami that then' was H passiiver iibuul this

linic, ho arnues fniiii the Klory nf the diseiples

ruhhiiiK out the ears of eorn, which is rehilcd as in

this phice. (Mutt. xii. I—H. Mark ii. 'J.'i, to tlie end.

Luke vi. 1

—

ft. seet. liJ.) Soon after which happen-

ed the cure of the withered hand, (Mntt. xii.U- I'l.

Maik iii. 1—7. Luke vi. (>— 1 1, seet. 6(1.) and a

variety of other niiraeles, (Matt. xii. \o— '.21. Mark

iii. 7 12. seet. ,01.) with tliat of the dispossession

imputed to a cunfedcraey with lieelzebuh. (Mutt.

xii, 2*2, to the end. Murk iii. 2°i, tu Ihu end. Luke

xi. M

—

IVi. .seet. (il—(il.) Here Sir Isaae pinees

the purahles delivered ut the seu-side, as he »up-

posi:s aliciut seed-time, or the feast of tuher-

naeles, (Matt. xiii. 1— ,VJ. Murk iv. I— ;»(. Luke

viii. 1— IH. .sect. (!.'>—««.) his renewed visit to

Nuxuretli, (Mutt. xiii..V), lo the end, Markvi. I— (i.

sect. 73.— ) and the return of the twelve, after

havinj; .spent, as he supposes, a year in their eui-

hassy. (Mark vi. .Ill, .11. Luke ix. 10. seet. 7S. —

)

Aliout this time our uutlmr plai'es the heheadiii^

of John the liaptisl, after he hud been in prison

two years and a i|uurter. (Mutt. xiv. 1

—

\'i. Mark
vi. II— J!*. Luke i\. 7--i». .sect. 77.) After which

those multitudes resorted tu Christ, whom he fed

with tlu' live loaves, (Mutt. xiv. 13—Al. Murk vi.

;K)—l(i. Luke ix. 10- 17. John vi. 1 — I.V .seet. 7S.)

and to whom, after haviii|{ ero.ssed the lake, (Matt,

xiv. °j(, to the end. Murk vi. -17, to the end. John

vi. 1()—21. .sect. 71). ) he di.seourses eoneerninK the

bread of life. (John vi.21, to the end. .sect. HO-.SJ.)

As wo are expressly told, John vi. 4. that when this

miracle was wrought the pnssover was near, .Sir

Isaac eoiuludes this to l.c the KOl KTII I'ASS-

OVKK after our Loid's baptism. A. I). ;i;l. and

ar);ues from John vii. 1. that <'hli.^tdid not eele-

lirute it ut Jcru.salem.

(Juiekly after this, followed Die dispute with the

Scribes who eaiuc fnini Jerusalem. (Mall. xv. 1
—

20. Mnikvii. 1—2:1. .seel. Kl, SI.) Alter which our

Loril departed into the coasts of Tjre ami Siilon ;

and after liaYinj; ilispossessed the dnu|;hlcr of u

S>u>pli(rnician wonuin, (Matt. \\. 21 - 2><. Mark

vii. 2-1, to the end. .sect. K>.) he returned to the sea

of (lalilee, where he fed the four thou.sand : (Malt.

XV. 2!>, to the end. Maik viii. I— lU. seet. Mi.) and

after having replied to the iinreasunable demand

the Pharisees made of a si);n from heaven, and

eautioiii~d his di.sciples ai;ain.st the leaven of their

fal.so doctrine, (>LUI. \vi. 1-12. Mark viii. 11— 2((.

seel. 87.) hoeanie to C'a-sareu I'hilippi ; and hitvinK

by the way aeknowledRcd him.'ielf to be the Mes-

siah, he was arterwards translii;urcd, and ejected

nil obstinate da-mnn. (Matt. \vi. l;l. In the end ;

xvii. 1—21. Maik viii. 27, to the end; i\ I—2y.

Luke iv. IH— l.'l. sccl. 8»- Dl.) lie then eamc !<

('.ipernaoiii, and made provision by u miracle to

pay the tribute; (M.itt. xvii. 21, to the cml. sect, irj.)

anil there, or in the nei;;hbouihood of it, dis<'ounicd

of humility, furfcivcncss, he. (Mall, xviii. I, tu the

end. Mark ix. X\, to the end. Luke ix. 40

—

tS. itccL

U;l—U.J.

)

Our author takes no notiei- of the mi.uion of the

seventy, and their return ; (Luke x. 1— 24. sect. tt7,

KKi.) but he would probably have placed it here,

previous to that which he sup|H>.ses to l>c (!hrist'x

last departure from (iaiilee, ( Matt. xix. 1,2. Mark

X. 1. seet. l.T,'».— ) when he went up lo the feast of

tabernneles. (John vii. viii. sect. l*M— 10.j.) Neither

does he lake notice of the visit lo Itethany ; ( Luke

X. ;».s, to the end, sect. lOM.) nor of the date of any of

those discourses which arc reoirded by Luke, (Irom

chap. xi. I. to chap, xviii. II. sect. |iK>— 12;<.)e\cepl

where any passa);es happen to be parallel to Ihusr

in Mallhew, towhich he hints they are lobe reduced.

lie then introduces our I.,ord's visit to Jeru.siilein,

and the cure of the blind man at the feast of dedi-

cation ; (Jidin ix. X. sect. l.Vl— l:»l.) after which

I'hrist retired bcvond Jortlaii. (John x. -Id.) where

he treats of divorce, (Matt. xix. 3- 12. Mark x.

2—12. seet— l.l'i.) blesses the little children, (Mail,

xix. l:i— lA. Mark x. l.^— Hi. Luke xviii. !.'>— 17.

sect. I.*)*).) answers, and reninrks u|Hin, ihe vounit

ruler. (Matt. xix. |(!. lo the end. xx. 1— 1«!. Mark

X. 17 -.11. Luke xviii. IH—;I0. sect. 1:17. 13;*.)

Vflcr which, on the death of l^azarus, he returns In

llcthany, and raises hint from tlie dead ; (John

xi. 1—1(1. seet. 13!*, 110.) and then withiliawslu

Kphraim. till the approach of the KItTII l»ASS

OVKK after his baptism, which waatlie last of hii

life: the particulars of v»hieh are related at lar^c

by the cvanRclists. and with the sub.s<-c|uenl cir-

cumstances of Ills death, resurrection, np|M'urnncrs,

and ascciisioM, make up the rest of this iiii|Miit.inl

history : but tlie contents need not be inserted

here, a.s, for any thini; that appears, there is no

material diffen-nee between a haniiony forroetl on

.Sir Isaac's principles, or on ours.

i have taken Ihe trouble of quotine the pnniculai

passages in each cvantelist. as well as of everv

cories|Mindent section in the Family Kx|M>silor, thai

it raay l»c easy for any who desires il, to read over

the w hole I'amphrase accordinf; tu Ibis new M-heinc .

and also to see how it IransiHtsrs Ihe passnccs in

ipiestion, and how it differs fnmi what I juiUr to Im

the most exact method of disposition. And Ihr .it-

tentivc lender will easily sec. that there is a dilfei-

encc in the order of several of Ihe stories, and »

much (trealcr in Ihe dales wr have re»|WTti»ely

a.vsiitncd lo several which are placed in the .same

onler by lioth.

A repetition of all the particulars would perhaps

be disai;recable. I shall therefore content nil self
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hirr with i)liikrr>inK in i;cncral, IliX Sir luiai' ron-

luiilly follow* Ibc orUrr u( Matlbrw, ahalrtrr

Uaniipo«iliun« of Mark and Luke it nia> rc<|uirr ;

which «r «to not : nnd he alao conclude*, there

were FIVK I' VSStJN KKS from the lia|iti»in to the

death of ('liti<l, wherra* we, Milh the cenrralily of

hannoiiizi'm, !iu|i|M>«r there were hut I'tlCK. I

have in my note* hinted at sonic eon*idenition«

whirh di'leriiiiiu-d nie to the inelhud 1 huve taken :

but it will he expecleil I »houl<l here at lenil touch

u|Min them iiRiiin, and Kite a «iew of them together:

whieh I the mlhcr do, a* they airunKl) illustrate

e.'ii'li other.

The crax'l fen*on why I do not every where

fiillow the order of Matthew, is in one word this:

That iMith Murk an<l Luke do not only in several

instnnves nicrec to pim-e the slorie* otherwise,

thouf;h we hu\e not the l('a.<it reason to think, that

one wrote Troin the other: hut al-ui, that they do,

one or another of them, expressly assert, " that the

events in i|iiestion aetually happened in a dilTrrent

order from that in whieh Matthew relates them:"

whereas it is ohservahle. that in all siirh eases

Matthew diM'S not so etpressly assert his order, as

to contradict theirs. A few instances of this may

he expedient ; nnd a few shnll sudice.

Thus, though Mallhru n litis the core of I'eter's

niolher-in-lii-i, (sect. .'Vi.) in his eighth chap. ver.

14, l.'i. after the sennon on the mount, and accord-

in); to Sir Isaac sonic monlhs nfli-r tlie e.dl of I'etur.

Andrew, Jnnu'S. anil John, which he had related,

chap. iv. IH-'>-i. Mark sa\s. this riiie was imme-

diately after they came out nf the sy nacocue. into

which they entered stnii|;hlway after llir call of

those disciples. Mark i. 'Jit. 'Jl, '2!)

Aicain, though Matthew cive.s us the story nf

Christ's calming; the sea. dis|Missc.ssinR I.ecion. and

rurinc the panihlic. In the latter part of his eighth

and iM'ciniiiiii; of his ninth chapters, and ihx-s not

relate the parnhhs ol' the sower, tarn*. &c. deliveieil

fniin the ship, till the thirteenth : nnd place* no

many facts iM-twecn. that Sir Isaac concludes the

miniclcs to have hecn wroucht in winter, some time

Itefiue the passover \. I>. :ti. and (he parahle* not

to have iM-cn dclivcied till nlHiiil the feast of laln-r-

iiaclrs, almost a vcar after. Maik is very punctual

in nssurinK us, (chap. iv. .'Vt. el S4't|.) that, in the

evcninK of the same day in whieh the parahle* were

dellvcrol fdiin the ship, Jcsii* calmed the sea. and
dis|MissesM'it I^Kiiin ; for whieh reason I have fid-

lowcil hini, mill pljinl these miracles imniediatelt

after the piitahlis . (Mtt. ((), 7)1.) hut hate set

that of the paialytic much hiKher.tsrel. I.VI a* iMiih

Luke anil Mark connect it slionRly with the cuie of

the lc|M<i. whieh .s>ii Isaac allows to have hap|ieiicd

iiiimcili.ilcly aflci the s4-iinon on the imiunt.

Matthew (elate* the mesMxr of John, and those

sulisei|uenl disrourscs of our l<oid. which .tie eon

lained in hit elcfcaUi ciwpirr, aflrf havioi; mven u*

an account of the miMioa of the apustlts in his

tenth. Hut Luke (who more •ocunlrly distio-

Kuishes between their call. Luke si. 13- l«i. and

niis*ion, I<uke ix. 2

—

0. a* Mark also dor*. Maik

iii. I.'^IU. and vi. 7— 13.) place* Uii* inrksiicr. Ut-

icelhcr with the account of several miracles un

whieh it i* founded, a* well as Ibr circuit which

our I>ird made with the twelve before be m nl them

out, and the fore-mentioned miracle* of calming the

sea, dispossrssinic Lc|non, tL.r. between Ifaesr two

events, that is. the call, and actual iuis«i<io. > f tiu

twelve, the one of which must in all re;i»<ii> !•< < i-

|>ose<l considerahly to precede tbe other : iii » n. Ii

he also a);Te<-* with Mark, a* was ub*rrtrd abutc

Matthew also relate* tbe story of the disriplr*

riibbint: out the ear* of com, and the cure •' r

withered hanil.(ehap. xii. I— I.I.) after the u. -

of the twelve: whereas both Luke and Mark i

whichever of thn»e event* they mention. I

the choice of them: (see Mark iii. I - <> !.''> >

I— II.) and Luke esprrsidy say*, that cboi. . .
.«

in those days. (Luke si. I'i. 13.) thai is. at th. ; .c

which followed the forr-menlioiied events.

These, and the discourse un tbe unpanlonahle

sin. (sect, til.) which we readily allow ' '• '••'

happened twii-c. arc all the most mat<

sitions we have made: and I must soln

jiiilKmcnt of the reader, whether it lie ik4 u^-it (ui

the honour of the New Testament in pencral. !'•

siip|H>sc that Matthew miitht not inlmd ex;ii i > '

pres«-rve the Older of the history, where h< i-

noihin|( difci-tly conccminR it, than to sup|>iiM ! . ;..

Mark and Luke to have miUaken il. when thev *••

expressly declare their refund to it ; as in suroc of

these instances they do.

.'sir Isaac indeed urfcs. that Matthew (as well as

John, in whiMii 1 have iu.-«de srarre any li.>r.|

silion) was an eye-witness : but this can h.«>.

weight ; unlcsis it l»e ccilain. that he every « i.. >

intended to observe an exact older, which for varirl*

of rcastms or causes, many of which may he to u>

unkiHiwn. he miitht not l>e Mdicitous al>oiit.*

And I cannot forbear ohscivinic. that on this irrcwt

man's own principles there cannitt l>e a jfrcal I'nl

in the arcumcnt ; for as Matthew was r>"i

till chap. ix. It. he could imiI. nct-orvlinR t«i hi» l> |-

thesis, have been an eyr and car-witness to all th<

evcnu frvim chap. iv. to that place : and if, as Sii

Isaac also ur|rr*. he was sent out as one i i i
.

twelve, chap. \. inil. and f>nntinurd a year '

cniliassy. he could m>t iw such a witness I" >

pasM-d from the l>e|tinnin|! of chap. \t. to the

chap. xiii. w here he place* their trtum after » <

'

ubsciM-e. \nd these are the chapter* «beir wi

• Mf
r !«•* -4 «l XI>llW«'> CT't **
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iiiadr llir ;;< ''>li '•( »i><l i'>"'>l iiiiilrrial (rnnA|M>-

'<il|iiri!i, llir iilliirH liurilly il('Hri\iiiK ' iiK'iilinii.

ir tliiit lirniirli of Sir Innnr'* ;iri;iinirnt f.ilU In thr

I
ground, nnd it l>r nut iillownl llial Matllu-wiilivrvnl

I
a strict clirnnoliiKiial nnlcr ; dial (iiirt of lii« rrit-

I soninfc, liy H)ii<-h lie wmilil lix the dntn iif rarli

rvf-nt, niiitl fall wild it. For if it were to l>r

|;mntfd, that Mutthi'w hiritrd nt thr dllTrrrnt Rra-

(Miim iif thi- yrnr when thrv iianird, wp niulil not

fix thr rhriinohi'^y hy that. unlc<» »<• wrre »urc

that rarh ua<i tiirh n uraton of n dillrrrnl yrnr, nnd

not of thr -tame ; whirh on thi« »ii|i|Mnition »r

rnnniit aHHcrt. lint I think it vrry cany ^ rx nimi-

lianli ) III «ho\r, Ihiit pnsitnKr.t « hirh Sir lunar pn>-

iliirc.< a.< indirnliiinn of thr ura.nont, nrr not xii ; nr

nt Irail do not |ioint thini out mi |iunrliiii1lv, n% thry

niiKht to do, in order to juitify the u.v^ hr wniild

niiikr of thi'iii.

One riinnol hut wondrr, that luimr of thr nrKii-

nirnl.n whirh I hnvr now in my ryr, nhiiutil rtrr

have brill lUKi'd by n writrr of mirh ritranrdinnry

ili^crrninciit. \n, for inntnnrr. that hr RhouM ron-

rliiilr thr Kcriiion on thr mount niiMt hr pirarhrd

liiliT than thr |ia<4o>rr. hrcaiiKr iniilliltidrt foHow-

rd ('hri<il in Ihr o|>rn tirtiU, whirh he sn\.<, (|>ai;r

I'll.) wn.H an argument uf thr aunimrr urn.ion ;

thoiif;h it i% so a|i|iarrnl, that when there wrrr tho.<r

fivr thoiiiand inrn, l>r<iidr.'i nonieii and rhlldrrn.

nMeinhled around him. whom hr frd with thr fivr

jonvrii, thr (innnover wa.t onlv at liniid. (John vi. -1.)

—Or that he .should «ay. (|>iii;e l.'kt.) the »loim men-

linm-d Matt. viii. 'JJ. .'thow.H the winter Ma.< now
Gomo un," ox if there werr no Mnrmi in thr itummrr.

— Or, oner more, Ihiit it muM he !«red-timr, when
the parnhieft in Matt. xiii. wrrr deli lered, " brrnnie

sowing xred in mentioned in thrm :" (pagr l.'>l.)

when it in ho r\iilenl. (a.t I have observed el.tr-

where, note Id) on MarW iv. .1.) the veiv satnr prin-

eiph' noiibl prove it to Ih' hnrve.tl, an niiolher pnm-
lile delivered the xanie dny refer* to that srivuin.

1 am not williuK to nwrll thi* I>i.urr1nliun, and
thrrrfore omillinK many remark* whieh miKhl

rn.silv he iiiiide on other pn«.<n|ce<. I will eonelmle

with the mention of two or Ihrrr partieulnr*. whirh

miKhl eonliibnir to lend thi.< illuslrtout writer into

.lome error.

One thill); thai hax orrniiinned this, wa<ihi« Inking

it for f;ranled. a^ I observed brforr. that thr lif-

leenlh year of Tibrriii*. in whirh John the llaitiit

opened hit iiiiiiislrv. must need* lie rerkoned Inini

the death of ViikuaIim: whereas it nii|;hl to be eoni-

piiled from the lime when AuKii.stux made him hi<

rollrnfcue in Ihr cinpirr. (Srr note (h) im Liikr

iii. I.)

Another is. his ndmiltinc the rnbbiniral nilrs

for the translation of Ihr Jrwi.sh feasts, of whieh wr
have not one word either in the ."scriptures, or in

Josephiis. or I'hilo. \ el it isun this prinriplr, that

he rejreti lonir year* from the pn«sil>ilily of Itrmi;

the year of I'hriat'* siifTrrinc. brrauM-. as hr ima-

Rines, the passiiver, two years Ih Oirr rarh. would

nol fall lale rnouEh In have the eoin ii|>r on the

tiibbnlh that suererded the paichal. * (See Dutra

(b) and (e). on Luke vi. I.)

.\nd III mention no morr, a third prinripir (whirh

is also vrry preearious, anil yet ha* niurh stress laid

upon it in Sir Isan's s< hi im i is. his lakine it for

granted, thai wIhih'mi M.itltiiw sp< .iks uf Chrisl's

Koin)( about (i.ililie and pieaehint; in the syna-

Koguri thrrr, hr inlendr^l to Irll us, that our Lord

madr a rireuit over all the eountry . whirh. if it

werr adiniltrd, mixhl in<lrrd makr it nrrrssary (if

Malthrw's order were to Ik- thr standard) lo snp-

posr a longrr spare of time, than wr or most nlhrrs

allow, lo h i«r pnssrd lietwern his entranre on his

publie Work, and the pas.sover just pieriihnic the

rnbhini; nut the ear* of eorn : whirh we own on

b<ilh sides to have lieen two years lieforc bis death.

For four eirruits of this kind arr mrnlioned, l»efoir

wc eumr In the twelfth rhaptrr of Mallhew, whrrr
the story last lefi rred to is rreoriird : Die nrsl. John

iv. -1.1. nnd l.uke iv. It. I.'i. the serond. M.ill. iv.'il.

the third. Malt. i\. 3.'i. and the fourlti. Mall. xi. I.

liut if wp should icrant. that his Koing; about all

Galilee in thr srronil of thrsr instanrr*. and bis

eoinp nlMiut all the eilies nnil sillnees in the thin],

(tliouKh that miitht onU Im- Ihosr on the shnrr of tbr

S4-a of Tibi r- i lie taken etrr so lilrrally ;

yrt his pi- . Ilnliire m his wax from

.Sirhar lo N ' i> first instnnrr. and his dr-

partinK, that is, srllinc out, to Irarh and to prrarh

in Ihrir rilirs in thr fourth, ran infer no surb con-

rlusiim.

This mifchtbr inKKritnl. rvrn if Mallbr»'*ott|pT

wrrr lo l>r adnuttrst. ami would invalidalp Ihr ar-

Kument for pnilrarlmK the years of our l^irxl'i

ministry on that sup|Hisition : but it is to Im- re-

memlirrrd, we havr priMlurrsI arKumrnts to prn««,

that nntrr must somrtimrs hr inverted . and par-

liriil.trly, that Christ RoinK nlMnit nil Ihr nlies aiMl

villaisrs, (Matt. ix. .Vi. seel. 7.1.) and his departinc

to teaeh anil • i- • '< <. - ;
\i .n ,. i

sesl. 70.) »

over, aftrr >.

(Malt. xii. I. M. t. 4.1.1

On the wholr. I think, that if onr onlfT hr aH-

milt. i r
.

',

S<-| II - ,

his I I .
, 1

dr<lie.ition. Ilul hrrr, our harmony allows morr
lime for Ihr wcwk in (Salilrr. than Sir Isaar. wba
supiMises •• Christ never rrtarncsl thither after Ibc

feast of lal<rmarlrs :" (|vacp 167.) and I Irasr i1k>

• 1
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reader (o judge, whether, iTsuch a variety of jour-

neys anil events must be allowed to have happctird

ill these nine moiilhs, or, aocordiiis to liini, in six,

we ni;iy not, l>y a |i;irity of reason, or rattier with

preater, compreliend all the preceding within the

rompass of about sixteen; espceially when it is

considered that, aecordinst to Sir Isaac, that pro-

gress of our Lord, for which the apostles were

intended to make uay, and that after the embassy

of the seventy, must be thrown into the lirst six

iiionths of tliis year, and is an extreme, and, I

think, insurniiiiintable difficulty, into which we

shall not be driven.'

I shall conclude this Dissertation with one rc-

llcclioii, which may perhaps be of some use to those

uho liave but little relish for the niceties of tlii.s

iiKluiry. 1 mean, that when wc find this prcat

master, and, I had almost said, so far as the title

can be aiiplicd to a mortal man, this great father of

ica.son, fallinp; into such obvious mistakes, as I

have been obliged here to point out, it tends to give

us an humbling idea of the imperfections of the

T" mnkc tlir reader morf*

oftlir r..mi..w«f limo, wil

wpvn Ihp wviTiil p.riM

fd; r.-fcrrins ir

ct view ..f llieit

Mr or this, 1 sh.-vll aAii a brief siir.

wiiifli 1 siippow Uie principal evrtils

>iir Lord's mifiistry to have hnp-

tuthc fultowiiti; chronological tabic for a more

Events which tre suppose bcttrecn the first and second of our LonTs
passovers.

Our lyord s|iends the sitrnmer, and be^inninK of the winter, In

.1iidf.-| ; nimnt the winter Mjlstice, passes throUKi) Siniaria into ffalilet.-

;

(•wet. 2-'t~ .TO) spends the remainder of the winter and sprin^ in a eir.

enit tlir.»i|:h linlilee, in which arc inrluded his visit to Naz.ireUi, and
>hiirt Slav at Cipernanm ; and towards the eloic of the cirriiit, liavin-.;

preaehi-if his celebrated sermun oD the mount, returns to Capernaum,
(Sect. 31—10.)

Events between the second and third passover.

I'll u))on rubbin;* out the ears of corn,
III' travels III the sea of Oalilee, ehovsrs

r .lixxle at Ca|>eriiaum-, visits Nain. and
M Mhiih |>ass before the end of May.
silli the twelve in his train, (Luke viii.

' pt.-iri-s near the !tra of Tilirri.is, per.
me, July, and Aueiist: (a'ct. Ill—7.1.)

.Mid iiil,'iiiliiii: .1 inn. li in.. re i xlensive circnit, des|>atches Mie twelve to
ni.ike W.1V f.ir liiin. .mil pmUilily settini; out quickly .after Uiem,
iniL:lil iiiip|..> X iiiuiilii. ,11 Ihis part of it, (sect. 74-77.) and leave
MiAii i.iil Inn, i.r lii« ml. , view Willi llie live thousand whom he mini-
I iiliniviv ful. .-iiid Ins i-.iiilrrenee with the scribes and pharisccs from
.Iirns-ileni, before the ln\l p.-issover. (Siel. 78—84

)

Krents between Christ's third passorer and the feast of dedication,
tphich preceded his fourth.

Allowini; the time between the inssover and the end of May fur his
piiiruev to llie cmtstaofTyrc and Sidon, anil other places in naliler, he
niiKht relnrii In r>aliiianutln, and feiil the four Ihonund by thai lime

:

'"^cl. I«, Hll.) and if subs,M]uen( e»eiils and disconrses (recorded

After viiidicatiiiB wli.it pa

anil enrini: the willien d ban
his ap.i-tles, ailfl niakii II

ilnmiVs .I.ihiis mcsiii-irv
,«ect 40-llU.) Thin lr;ivel'

1. M.ilt. IX. .-l'. ) tlir..iii;li I

rn.K III

K7—

:

IheM
of tall

enly,

rnaelrs in SepIcniU'r
rar lllr end of Dcr
; (seel. !I7-I'i7.) ur

part of July and SplemlKr

ten which, and Ibe feast of dediea.
..e must place hi. L.t circuit in

tiich is |mwilde, wc snpiMiw it to
1111.0,1,111 „f Ibe w'VcnIy, and so some
li', n rmpli.yed in it And indeed

one lannoi inia,;ioe .iny n.'.issiiv. lint all Ibe seventy, nt all the
ainntles, sbnulit have rnii-lied llirir progress, U-forr our Lord lM';:an to
follow IhiMc who were "iiil to the iirarrst places. Or, if wc sliould
•iippiM- il. and f.dlow Sit Imsis Mhciiie, we must, of ueccwntv, place
the two circtliK wbieb followed the» two emiiassirs, wilbiii this
*p.ne of time, as was biiilnl al».i*e , whclcaa. if we consider the jour,
my to Ibe coast of Tyre ind Snl.m as an appendix I,, the fnrmrr. we
may (accurdmi: to our k Iniin , .issiaii inxir eiKbl monllis In thai iirand
Iniir ..four L.rd, in which be f„llow.d Ibe twelve, whnb minlit make
.1 .'.Mivrnient II. dogialch tlul. in whirh he follownl Ibe sevei.ly, in

pr..porlii.ii.vbly Icsalinie. And I Inliere, that if we consider Calilee
mil I.. h«\e iM-en lara^r than three or four of our western c«uolir«. we
•lull rn-.re easily arqUltscc in the iuin|H.tMiry uf lllc lime assifcnril h.

Ihisc lisils to it.

human mind in ila present state. And, conse-

quently, wc may learn from it two of the most im-

portant lessons that can be imagined in social life :

—\ caution, lest wc as.sert our oHn opinions with

too dogmatical an air ;—and a care to avoid such

petulancy in censuring the mistakes of others, as if

wc thought none but the weakest and most con-

temptible of mankind were capable of being mi.slc^l

by the specious appearances of some inconclusive

arguments. And I will venture to say, that if .Sir

Isaac Newton's error in the order of the harmony

teach us this candour, it will be a much greater

benefit to us, than if he had placed every circum-

stance relating to it beyond all possibility of furtlier

ili..^putc.

posTscRirr.

I never had, nor never took, an opportunity of

looking into Dupin's Life of Christ, till about a

year ago, long after the publication of the second

edition of my Paraphrase on the Evangelists : but

then I found, to my agreeable surpri.se, a more

perfect agreement between his scheme of the har-

mony and mine, than I expected any where to

have met with ; and particularly in the story of the

resurrection.

f)f the 203 sections, into which I have divided

the evangelists, we dilfer only in the order of 'iU:

and as several of these are inseparably conneeted,

there are only, on the whole, nine stories or dis-

courses, in which there is a variety in our order.

The first, sect, 12. The wise men's visit to

Christ ; which he places before the presentation,

.sect. II.

The second, sect. 37

—

iS. Matthew's account of

the sermon on the mount ; which he suppo.ses to

have been coincident with that in Luke, sect. 63, 64.

which i consider as a repetition of it.

The third, sect. OH. 70. The stilling the tempest,

anil dispo.sse.ssing Legion, which he places before

the calling of Matthew, and immediately after

.sect. 3f!.

The fourth, .sect. IKi. Christ's reproving John

for an instance of the narrowness of his .spirit :

which, as a similar and undetermined fact, he sub-

joins to sect. 93. Christ's cheeking the ambition of

his disciples.

The fifth, sect. UK5. The return of the sevcnt\ ;

which he connects with the .story of their mission,

sect. !»7.

The sixth, sect. 118. Christ's urging the neces-

sity of striving for heaven. &c. which he strangely

intriiilticcs between sect. I.VI and l.'jH.

The seventh, the discourses and facl.s. .sect.

\'20— \X't. which he scatters promiscuously, after

sect. ll>.'>. and elsewhere.

The ri-hlli. .vert. 170. The intimation of Judas 's
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treachery; wliicli he inlroiluces uTter the eucharist,

sect. 172.

And the last, sect. 181. The warniii)( Christ gave

of Peter's denjinp; liiiii ; whieli he joins with sect.

171. tlioiigli 1 take them to he two dillcrent predic-

tions of the same event.

The reader may see my reasons for tlic order in

which I have placed must of these sections, in the

notes upon them : but I cannot forhcar thinking;,

that such a coincidence in all the rest, where the

one ccmid not write from the other, is a strung pre-

sumption in favour of huth.

No. II.

A DlSSEUTATlOi^

ON

THE INSPIRATION OF TIN: NKW TESTAMENT.

PUOVEI) FROM THE TACTS RECttRDEIJ IN TIM- III.STOKICAI,

HOOKS t)F IT.

Nothing can be more evident, than that a firm and

cordial l)clicf of the inspiration of the sacred Scrip-

ture is of the liiijhcst moment ; not only to the cdi-

ficatitm and peace of the church, hut in a great

measure to its very existence. For if this he given

ii]), the authority of the revelation is enervated, and

its use destroyed : the star which is to direct our

course, is clouded ; our compass is broke to pieces ;

and we are left to make the voyage of life in sad

uncertainty, amidst a thousand rocks, and shelves,

and ipiicksands. I hope, therefore, I may perform

a service acccptalilc to (!od and my Christian bre-

llircn, while I en<lcavour, as plainly an<l as brielly

as 1 can, to place some leading proofs of it in a

convincing view. And I undertake the task the

more willingly, as in the preface to the lirst \olumi-

of my Family Expositor I laiil myself under an

obligation, several years ago, to attempt something

of this kin<l, aiul have often been reminded of it by

persons for w hom I have the higlu'st regard.

I then proposed to handle the subject in a few

sermons, to be added to those, long since published,

on the evidences of the gospel. Itut on a re\icw of

thai particular eoiniexion, which the argument I

am here to pursue has with the history of the

New Tcslanu'nI. I apprehend it could no where

appear better, than at the end of my exposition on

the books which contain it. The reader will, I

hope, recollcci, tliat in the sermons just now nn-n-

tioned, I have endea\ourcd to demonstrate the tintli

of that history ; and every year convinces me raorc

and more, of the unanswerable force of the evidence

there displayed. It is w ith great pleasure that I

rellect on thedivini- blessing, which hath seemed to

attend those di.scourses ; and it is n great encou-

ragement to me to hope, that what I am now to

Oder may be a means of establishing sonic of my
readers in that regard to the sacred tirades, which
will be their best preservative against the crn>r«

and the \ices of that licentious age in whieh I'ro-

vidence hath cast our lot ; whereby our lidrlity and
our zeal are bnuight to a trial, which few ages but

those of martyrdom could have alTortlcd.

It will be my business,— First, to stale the nature

of inspiratiiui in general, and of that kind of it

which, as i apprehend, we are to ascribe to the

New Testament :— I shall tlnn prove, that it w.is

nndoubteilly written by such inspiration:—And
after this, I shall brielly hint at llic inllucner, which

this important truth ought alwaxs to have upon onr

temper and conduct ; by enforcing which, I appre-

hend I shall lake the best method to promote a

growing persuasion of the truth I am labouring to

establish.

I will only premise, that I do not intend this, as

a full discussion of the subject; hut only, a.« .such

B compendious view of the chief pro«if», a.< m»y
suit the place in which it stands : and as mn>, fnmi

the easiest and plainest principles. gi»c mliunal

s.itisfaclion to the minds of common Christians;
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who have not Ici.iurc, nor pi-rhaps ability, tu enter

into nil the niceties of theological and scbulastical

lontrovcrsy.

I. I shall state tlic nature or inspiration, and of

that kind of it, which we arc to ascribe to the New
Testament.

In tills I shall lie more particular, as I apprehend,

the w ant (if a sufliciint accuracy here ha-s occasion-

ed some coiifu.sion in the rea.^oninjf of several

worthy persons, who have treated this important

siilijcct more lar);cly than I must here allow myself

to do. I shall not, however, criticise on their ac-

count of the matter, hut plainly lay down what

seems to me inteilipihlc. rijjht, and safe.

Hy inspiration in t;ciicral. I would be understood

to mean, " -Vny supernatural inllucnec of Uod upon

the mind of a rational creature, where it is formed

to any degree of intellectual improvement, beyond

what it would, at that time, and in those circum-

stances, have attained in a natural way. that is, by

the usual exercise of its faculties, una.ssisted by

any special divine interposition." Thus, if a man
were instantaneously enal)led to speak a lan);uai;c

which he had never learned, how possible soever it

miKht have been for him to have obtained an c<|ual

readiness in it by decrees, I believe few would

scruple to say, that he owed liis acijuaintance with

it to a ilivinc inspiration. Or if he gave a true and

exact account of what was (loin); at a distance, and

published n particular relation of what he neither

saw nor heard, as some of the prophets did ; all the

world would o» n, if the affair were too complex, and

the account too circumstantial, to be the result of a

lucky guess, that he must be inspired with the

knowledge of it; though another account e(iually

exact, given by a person on the spot, would be

ascribed to no inspiration at all.

liut of this supcniaturnl intluencc on the minds

of men, forming them to such extraordinary intel-

lectual improvements and abilities, there are various

sorts and degrees, vsliich it will be of importance

for us accurately to distitiguish from each other.

If a pers(m be discoursing either in word or writ-

ing, nnd (!od do miraculously watch over his mind.

:ind, however .secretly, direct it in such n manner, ns

to keep him more secure from error in what he

speaks or writes, than he could have been merely

by the natural exercise of his faculties. I should

say he was inspired ; even though there should be

no extraordinary marks of high genius in the work ;

or even though another penum, with n stronger

memory, or relating a fad more immediately after

it happened, might nalurullv have reeoiinted it will)

ei)unl exactness. Vet still, if there was in this case

any thing minicubiu*. ue must, on the principles

above, allow an iuspiiiitl(Ui : nnd I vtooldcall this,

to (lislinKuish it fnim other nnd higher dcgices. an

inspiratiiui of supeiinlciulenry.

If this inlluence should act in such a dc^cc, as

absolutely tu exclude all mixture of error in a de-

claration of d(K-trines or facts so «u|)crintended. we

might then call it a plenary superintending inspi-

ration ; or, as I would choose fur popular use tu

express myself in this discourse, a full inspiration.

Now it will from hence follow, and I desire that

it may be seriously attended to, that a book, the

contents of which are entirely true, may be said tu

be written by a full inspiration, even though it roo-

tain many things which the author might have

known and recorded merely by the use of his na-

tural faculties, if there l>e others which he did not

so well know, or could nut without miraculous

assistance have so exactly recollected ; or if, on the

whole, a freedom from all error would not, in fact,

have been found, unless God had thus sup<-rintend-

ed or watched over his mind and pen. .\nd in re-

gard to such a production, it would be altogether

impertinent and insignificant to in(|uire, how far

did natural memory or natural rea.«on operate and

in what particular facts or d(K-trines did super-

natural agency prevail. It is enough, if I know,

that w hat the author says or writes is true, though

1 know not particularly how be came by this or

that truth : for my obligation to receive it arises

from its being known truth, and not merely from its

being made known this or that way. And should

God miraculously assure me tliat any particular writ-

ing contained nothing but the truth : and should he

at the .same time tell me, it had been drawn up

without any miraculous as.sislance at all, though I

could not then call it inspired, I should be a> much
obliged to receive and submit to it on its being thus

attested by God. as if every single word had been

immediately dictated by bira.

It will further follow from what is said above,

that a book may be written by such full inspiration

as I have described, though, the author being left

to the choice of his own words, phrases, and man-

ner,* there may be some imperfection in the sivic

and method, provided the whole contents of it are

true : if the subject be so im|M)rtaut, as to make it

consistent with the divine w isdom miraculously to

inler|>ose, to preserve an entire credibility ns to the

exact tiuth of facts recorded, nnd doctrines delivered

as divine. If, indeed, tio<l were represented as

declaring such a book to be intended by him ns an

exact standard for logic, oratory, or |>«>etry, every

apparent defect in either would l>c an internal ob-

jection against it. Hut if it l>e represented only as

intended to tench us truth, in onler to its having i

proper inlluence on our temper and actions, such

defects would no nioie warrant or excuse our rr-

jecting its authority, than the want of • ready utler-

• It • irtjr r<l<Unl. Ilial IIm' Utrnrd Mainwiaidn llimifhl Ihi* lo ha
H<r ntr ailli trgani l<. Ihr pni|4>r<>, Ihuiich I Ihiak H tf«M of «U I*W •|.|<nl>n><lr<l lurh ontWt. St Mxoxn Mot Nn. hhL I
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ancc or a miiHical vuioe would excuse our disirFKard

to a person, wlio slimild liriii^t u« i-om|»'trrit v\i-

(Icncu of Ills liriiiK a iiie.ss<-ii(;iT rrum (Jixl lo us.

I have been niori: particular in Htatini; this kind

of inspiration, because it is that which I shall en-

deavour to assert to the sacred books of the New
Testament, and this, without any exception or limi-

tation, as they came out of the hands of the apostles;

tlioM);h I allow it is possible they niiiy, in this or

that particular ciipy, and in some minuter instaucrs

which now perhaps albit all our reni:iininK copies,

have sullcred somethini; by the injuries of time, or

the ncjjiijrenee of transcribers, as well as printers :

which, that they have in some particulars suffered,

is as notorious a fact, as that there is a written or a

printed copy of them in ihe wrirld; yd is .-it the

same time a fact, which no man of common sense

or honesty can seriously urge a);ainst their au-

thority.

Tliou);h it be the main point in my view, to prove

that the New Testament is written under that kind

of inspiration which I have been explaininir. I

nnist ncvcrlhclcss Iick leave to mcoliim t\tci nlhcr

kinds, of nhicli divines often speak, and »lii<'h ilo

also, in a considerable degree, belong to many
parts of .Scripture, though I think it ru^ither expe-

dient, material, nor safe, to assert that they run

through the whole of it : I mean, an inspiration of

elevation and of .suggestion.

The former, as its name plainly intimates, pre-

vails where the faculties, th(Mii;h llicy act in a

regular, aiul, as it seems, a commiui, manner, arc

nevertheless elevated, or raised to sonu" extraordi-

nary degree, so that the performance is more truly

.sublime, noble, and pathetic, than what would have

been produced merely by the force of a num's
natural genius. As for the particular degree of the

divine agency, where there is indeed sonu-thing of

this inspiraliiui, perhaps neilln-r the pers<ui that is

umlcr it, nor any other creature, may be able ciuili-

tlcntly to pronounce conecrning it. Perhaps nothing

less penetrating than Ihe eye of God him.sel)' may
bo able universally to distinguish that narrow line,

which diviilcs n hat is natural from what is super-

natural, it) all the productions and poucrs of inui-

ginatiiMi, reasoning, and langimge, or in Ihe cIVeets

and powers of memory under Ihe former head. It

is a curiosity, in the minute particulars of which
we are not at all concerned ; as it is the same Cmt
which, whether natunilly or miraculously, worketh

all and in all, iCor. xii. !). Hut if any excellency in

the pciformam-e itself can speak it to be more than

human, pnidnctitms of this sort an- to be found in

Scripture ; and the rank and education of some of

the .sacred penmen, render the hand of (Jod pecu-

liarly conspicuous in the sublimity ami lustre of

their writings. \\ hat Ihe gifts of the .*<piril may
in every age of ihe church have diuic. b\ opcni-

tions oi this kinil, we know nut. And I think

it would be presumptuous absolutily to dcn>, that

liod iniglit act in some extraordinary degree im
some of the heathen m titers, lo produce those gbi-

riouN works of anliipiity, which have l>crn, under

the direction of his providence, so elfiearious, on
Ihe (me hand, to trum>mit the evidences uf divine

revelation, and, on the other, to illustrate the ne-

cessity of it: in coiisci|iicnci- of which, I cannot

forbear saying, by the way, that 1 lliiiik Ihcvwho
are intimately accjuainlcd with thiin are, of all nu-n

upon earth, the most inexcusable in rejecting

(Niristianity. Hut our inability to mark out the

exact boundaries between nature and an extiaor-

dinary divine agency, is not much to be regrrttrd ;

since it dot-s not appear to be the doitn i.f Provi-

dence, by such eb'valions of scniimeni, .style, nnil

manner, by any means lo In-ar testimony to the

person adorned with Ihcm, a» a me.s.senger sent to

speak in his name ; which may as dTeelually Ih-

done in Ihe plainest and simplest forms of expres-

sion, without any thing which lo<iks like the

heighteniiigs of art, or the sparkliiigs of an extra-

ordinary genius.

The other, which divines have called immediate
suggestion, is the highest and most extraordinary

kind of inspiration ; and lakes place, when the use

of our faculties is superseded, and (iod does, mn it

were, speak directly to the mind : making such dis-

coveries to it ns it coulil not otherwise have oblnin-

cd, and dictating the very wiirils in which these

discoveries are to be eoinniunicaled toothers: s<>

that a person, in what he writes fmm hence, is no

other than first the auditor, and then, if I may he

allowed the expression, the secretary, uf 1><mI ; as

John was of our I»nl Jesus Christ, when he wrote

from his sacred lips the seven epistles to the Asiatic

churches. And it is. no doubt, lo an inspinilion of

this kind, that the b<Kik uf the Kcvelation owes its

original.

It is evident fmm Ihe definitions altove. that tbert-

may be n full superintendencv. where neither of the

latter kinds of inspiration, of elevation or suggrs-

tion. lake place : but I think wr must nreeviarily

allow, that an inspimllon of suecc^lion. so f.xr as it

g(Ms. must also imply a full su|»erinlendency in re-

cording the history of what has been seen or heanl.

in any prt)phetic vision, when it is nrrevsarr In

make a re|><irt of it. For as it would, on Ihe one

hand, he impious to imagine that Ihe blessed (!o<l

would diclale a falsehixxl lo any of his crc.vlurrs ;

so neither can wc suppose it eonsKlcnl wilh Iheili-

vinc wisdom. In suffer Ihe prophet. Iliroiich infir-

mity, to err in delivering a message, wilh which be

had expressly charged him: and which would br

given in vain, so far as there was a failure io Uie

exact delivery of it.

Hcsides Ihe l.isl book of the New Testament. 1
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mean, tlic Revelation, which I have already men-

tioned in Ibis view, it seems evident to me, that

some other parts of it «ere K'ven by such a sug-

gestion ; sei'inH there are so many predictions inter-

spersed, and so many mysteries revealed, wbii'h lay

entirely beyond the ken of any human, or perhaps

anf^elic, mind. Uut that this is applicable to all the

history of it, or to all things contained in its epi.ito-

lary parts, I choose not to iis-sert. For a.s it cannot

be necessary to its entire credibility, which nothin;;

can more eflTectually secure than a full superinten-

dcncy,it would subject us to many difliculties, which

have been so forcibly ur);ed by others, that it is not

necessary for mo here to repeat them. Hut I am
well assured, that the apparent insulliciency of the

answers, which have been returned to these ob-

jections by some very sincere, but I think in this

in.stance less judicious, defenders of Scripture, has

leil some people to conclude, that the Scripture was

not inspired at all ; as if it had been on both sides

agreed, that a universal suggestion was flu- only

kind of inspiration worth conh'n<ling about. The
conse(|uence of this hath been, that such as are dis-

satisfied with the arguments, which these defenders

of the divine authority of the .Scripture insist upon,

read the .Scriptures, if they read them at all, not to

learn their authentic dictates, hut to try the senti-

ments contained in them by the touch-stone of their

own reason, and to separate w hat that shall allow to

lie light, frcun what it presumptuously concludes to

be wrong. And this boasted standard has been so

very defective, that on this mistaken notion they

have not only rejected many of the most vital truths

of Christianity, but even some es.sential principles

of natural religion. And thus they have in elTeet

annihilated the ('hristian revelation, at the very

same time that they have acknowle<lged the histori-

cal truth of the facts on which it is built. This is

the body of men that have aflected to call them.selves

cautious In lievers : hut their iliaracter is .so admir-
ably well deserilied under that of Agrippn, by my
honoured friend Dr. Watts, in his little treatise

called the Redeemer and Sanctilicr, that it niav be

KulVicient here to have hinted it thus briclly, as the

rca.snn why, out of regard to them as well as others,

I have resumed the subject of inspiration, and en-
deavoured to place it in, what 1 do in my con-
science apprehend to be, both n safe and rational

light.

That I may remedy, .so for n.s God shall enable

me to do it, the great and destruetivr evil 1 have
just been mentioning, and niny cjitahlish in the

minds of Christians n due regard to the sacred

onicles of eteriinl truth, I shall now proceed to the

sci'diid part id' this iIimiiiii>c: in uliich,

II. 1 am to show. Imw evidently the full inspira-

tion of the New Testament, in the sense stated

above, follows from the neknuvvledgrd truth of the

history which it contains, in all iUt leading and

most important facts.

]tut before 1 proceed to tlie discussion of the

matter, 1 must beg leave tu observe, that, though

this is what I apprehend to be the i^rand ar^^ment.

and that which may must properly be connected

with an exposition of the historical books, 1 am
very far from slighting tliose other arf^uments which

fall not so directly in my way here.

I greatly revere the testimony of the primitive

Christian writers, not only to the real existence of

tlie sacred lx>oks in those early ages, but also to

their divine original : their persuasion of which

most evidently appears from the veneration witli

which they speak of them, even while miraculous

gifts remained in the church ; and consequently,

an exact attendance to a written rule might seciu

less absolutely necessary, and the authority of in-

ferior teachers might approach nearer to that of the

apostles. I believe every candid reader will ac-

knowledge, that nothing can be objected to many
strong passages in Clemens Romauus, I'olvcarp.

Justin -Martyr, Irenicus, Theophilus Antiuchenus.

Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian, Origen, Euse-

bius, and some other aocient writers he has men-

tioned, that arc now lost. It is needless to produce

them here, after those valuable specimens of them,

which l)r. Whitby and Muns. Du Pin have given ;

and especially, considering what my learned friend

Or. Lardner has with so much industry and accu-

racy of judgment collected on this head, in tiie

second part of his Credibility of the Gospel History

.

I shall therefore content myself with oli.serving here,

that several of the mo.st learned and considerable

of these ancients speak of this veneration for the

siiered writings of the New Testament, not as the

result of their own private judgment, but as that in

which all the churches were unanimously agreed.*

The internal characters of divine inspiration, viilh

which every page of the New Testament abounds,

do nl.so deserve our nttenlive notice : and render

the hook itself, if considered as detached from all

external evidence whatsoever, a compendious de-

nionstnition of its own .sacred original, and conse-

quently of the certainty of that religion which it

teaches. The excellency of its doctrines, the ipi-

riluality and elevation of its design, the m^raly

rn nrt, (Plulwal rap
-.;., ir, ,,..„.
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nnd simplicily of its .slylt-, the agreement of it<i

(mrl.s in the nid.st uiisiis|>ii'i<m.<i inaniirr, with it.i

iniiru than human ellii-aey on the henrtt and riin-

.scioniTH of men, do all (onriir to (jivi- us a \rry

hi^h idea III' (III- New Tc-taini ill : and I am prr-

.suaded, that the wiser and hetter any man is, and

Iho more I'amiliarly he eonvemex with these un-

ri|ualled books, the more will he lie .itruck w ith this

(!videnrr. liiit these things, in the (general, are

better felt than expre.sse(l ; and .several of the nrRii-

nieiits arise, not from partinilar passagrs, but from

tli(^ prnrral tenor of the books: and rons«i|iii-iilly,

they eannot be judged of, but by a serious and
attentive perusal.

Dismissin);, therefore, these topies, not with ncfc-

Icet, but with the sinrerest evpression.s of just and

\x\fih veneration. I now proceed to that ifrand priMif

of the inspiration of the New Testament, whieli is

derived from the rrcdiliilily of it.s leadin;; f.-iets

;

which ha\iii}; so fully illustrated in the sermons

referred to above, I think I have n just tide to

a.ssume as the foundation of n hat further rea.sonini;s

may oeeur.

Admiltinf; this ftreat principle, it is undeniably

certain, -That Jesus of Na/areth was a most evtra-

ordinary person :- Tlial after having been foretobl

by many prophets, in distant periods >>f time, he

wa.s at lcn);th, agreeably to the repeated declaration

of an an^cl, lir.st to a priest minislerin^ at the

);olden altar in the temple, nnd then to liis mother,

eoneeived by a virgin of Daviil's family :—That

his birlli was proclaimed by a choir of angels, who
eelebialcd it in celestial aiitlicnis. as the foiindnlioii

of peace on earth, and the most glorious display

of di>ine benevolence to men :—That before his

public appenraner, a person |;rrater than any of

the prophets, and whose birth had also been fore-

told by an angel, was sent to prepare his way:

—

That on his being baptised, he was anointed with a

wiiiulcrfiil cITiision of the Spirit, poured down upon

him by a visible symbol: and that the etiicacy of

this .saered agent, eontiniially residing in him. was

apparent throughout the whole course of his minis-

try ; not only in the unspotted sanctity of his life,

amidst a thou.sand most violent leuiplations, nnd in

the bright assemblage of virtues and grai-es, which

.shone in it with ;i lustre before unknown, and sim-e

absolutely unparalleled: but also in a miillitiidc of

various works of wonder nnd nierey, which hr

miraeuloiisly wrought on those, whose diseases

were of the most desperate and iueumble nature,

and even on the dead, whom that nimighly voice of

his, which had driven out the lierrest infernal

spirits, and calmed the rage of tcmpcst.s, did, with

serene m;ijesty. aw iikcn into life, as from a slumber.

It is also on the same foundation certain. That this

illustrious person having, by the malice of his ene-

mies, been nio.'it unjustly and eriicllv put to death.

did, on the third day, nri^e from the dead:— And
that, after having given to his disciples the most

abundant proofs of that important fact, he at length

ascended to heaven gradually in their sight : angels

appearing, to assure them he should as visibly

descend from thence to the universal judgment, the

administration of which he had declared to be cum

-

mitted to him.

I must freely declare, that had I been an entire

stranger to the saered story, and proeeeiled no

further in it than this, supposing me limily to have

believed all these wonderful things, though deli-

vered in the shortest abstract that could hate Itcen

made of them, I should readily have concluded,

that this extmordinary person, being sent, as it

plainly appears from the history llial he wcs. with

a ditiiie revelation for the benelit of all nnliims ami

of all ages, had taken care to leave some authentic

records of tiie doctrine which he taught. And if I

had furtlier found, that hi- had left no such records

written by himself, I should naturally have eon-

eluded, that he took cirectual care that .some of his

followers .should be enabled to deliver down to

posterity the system of religion which he taught, in

the most accurate manner: with all such extmor-

dinary assistance from (SihI as the n-iture of the

subject re<|uired, in order to rendering their ac-

counts exact. And 1 believe every rea<uinable man
would draw this inference ; breause it is very ap-

parent, that the great end of this tost and astonish-

ing nppanitus (for vast and astonishing it would

appear, if what relates to Jesus alone were taken

into the survey) must, in the nature of things, be

frustrated, if no such records were prutidetl; it

being morally impossible thot unwritten tradition

should convey a svstem of religiim pure and uncor-

rupted, even to the next generation : and much

more, that it should .so convey it to the end of

time. Kntl it would seem, so far n.s we can judge,

bv no means worthy the di»ine wisdom, to suffer

the good elfeels of such a great and noble plan to

be lost, for want of so easy an exjM-dient ; e«p^

eially, since men of the age and country in which

these things happened, were not only ble.sse<l with

the use of letters, but were reiuarkable for their

application to them, and for great prolicieney in

various branches of learning. And if I should not

only ha\e an abstract of this history of Jesus which

I judged crrdible, but should also be so happy as

to have the four gospels in my hand, with con-

vincing evidences of their licing genuine, which we

here suppo.se : I should, on these principles, assur-

edly argue, that not only the leading facts, hat

likewi'ic the svstem of doctrines and disro«r»r«

delivered in them, might entirely Ih- de|>ende<l upon :

nor could I conceive the truth of such doctrines

and discourses to be separable from the grnrral

truth of the leading facts referred to above ; having.
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ii.t 1 here suppose, proper evidencei to eon\incc

ine, that (he pennii-n of theiie iHMiks were Ihe |>er-

soii.t by whiim Ihe iiieinury of these evcnLl was to

he ili-livcreil down lo posterity: wbieh is a fiirlher

|irinripli-, that none of eomtnon sense anil ni»<lesly

can pretend lo rontesl ; none appearing as their eoni-

pelilors. «ho.sc pretensions are worthy lo he named.

ISiil my apprehension o{ Ihe full aothentieness

and iTedihilily of lliese writers would, on the sup-

position I am here milking, greatly increase, as I

proceeded to that exeellent and useful hook, which

Ihe );ood providence of (Jod has now );iven mc an

opportunity of illustmlin^ ; the Acts of the holy

\poslles: since I learn from llience, that in a very

lew days after the ascension of Jesus into heaven,

llie Spirit of (lod was, according to his promise,

poured out upon his apostles in an abundant manner,

attended with the visible appearance of a lambent

celestial flame ; and tliat, in con.sequence of this

aniazin-; unction, the poor fishermen of (Jalilee. and

their conipanions, were in a moment enahlcd to

speak, with llie ifreatcst readiness and propriety,

Ijalin, (Iieek, Arabic, Coptic, Persic, and a variety

of other lan|;uaK<'S, the tirst rudimenl.s of which
they had never learnt; and also to perform all kinds

of miracles, equal to those of their Master, and in

.some circunislanccs, superior to them. My vene-

ration for Ihe wrilinjcs of these men. and I here

suppose, I know tliosc of the New Testament to be

so, must be uiiparalli'led, wlien I think who and
what they were: and I am so struck with this plain,

but divinely powerful, ar);umcnt, that I must entreat

my reader to review with mc, a little more particu-

larly, .some of the actions and rircumstanccs of these

holy men, lo wliosi- writinf^s I nin labourin;; to

eoiiciliale his unreserved regard.

I<et tlicni all be eonsidcred, as preaehin;; the

ffospel in that extraordinary manner, on the day of

I'enleeost ; and a few days after, when .some of their

companions bad been seized ami tbreatcned by the

.Sanhedrim, as anointed apain with such an cfTusion

of llic Spirit, as shook the veiy house in which Ihey

were, and inspired them all at once with the same
sublime hymn of praise. Ix't them be considered,

as afterwards led out of prison l>y an aui;el, and
conunanrlcd by him to fo anil preach Ihe fcospel in

till- lempli-, under the remarkable phraseology of
•• the words of this life ;" as if the whide life and
happiness of the human race depended on their

knowiuK au(! reeeivinfc it. Nor let ns here forRet

that extraorilinnry power, common to all the a|M>stles,

of ecnnmunicatin^ Ihe miniculous cifts of the .Spirit

by the imposiliim of their hands. Had we notbin;;

parlieiilarlv to say of anv one. more than lliese );rand

lliiiiKS which we hear of them all, it must surely

I'liiiiiiiand our revcrciiec lo their writings, and set

thi'Mi at a vast distance fiiiiii nn> of nieiely human
oiiRinal.

liul throuch the lingular providence of (iod il

hath so happened, Ihnt wr have the moci partieular

history of Ihe lives of those aposlli-s, to whose «Til-

ings we are generally most indebted ; 1 mean, John,

I'eler, and Paul.

Willi respect lo John »c know, tliat besides Ihe

concern he had in the cure of the lame man. he was
favoured with the visions of (iod in the Isle of

Patmos ; where our I>iril, after an al*odc of more
than half a century on the throne of his glory nl his

Father's right hand, did him Ihe une<|ualled honour

lo use him as his amanuensis, or secretary ; expressly

dietnting lu him Ihe letters he was pleased to send

lo the seven churebes in Asia. How easily then

may we suppose him so lo have pn-side<l over

his other writings, as to have secured him from

mistakes in them

!

Consider Peter, as strikinp; Ananias and Sap-

phint dead with a word ; as euring. by the like

powerful word, one cripple at Jerusalem, and an-

other at Lydda ; and calling back Dorcas, even

from Ihe deail. Let us view bim in that grand

circumstance, of being marked out so ]iarticularlT

by an angel to Cornelius, and .s«-nt to him as lln»

oracle of God himself, from whom that worthy and

honourable person was to hear words, by which he

and all his house should he saved: and after this,

let ns view bim. as once more delivered out of the

band of Herod, and from all the expectation of the

people of the Jews, by an angel, who siniek off his

chains, and opened Ihe doors of his prison. Ihe very

night before he was lo hare l»een executed. And
let any one, with these particulars in his eye. added

lo the foregoing, in which he share«l with all bis

brethren, .say, what more could l>e necessary, lo

prove the divine inspinition of what he taught; so

far as inspiration was requisite, lo render il entirely

aulbenlic: or let any one further say. uptm what

imaginable pretence the authority of his writings

can be denied, if that of his preaching be granted.

And to mention no more, let Paul, that gnat

scribe, instructed in the kingdom of heaven, lo

whose pen we owe so many invaluable epistles, Ik-

considered in Ihe same view : and lei us endeavour

to impress our minds with the various .scenes Ihiough

which we know he passeil. and the di.stinguishcd

favours, with which bis Master honoured hiiii, that

we may judge, bow we are lo receive Ihe instruction

of his pen. I^-I us therefore think of him. as so

niiniculoiisly called by Ihe voice of Christ to Ihe

pnifession of his gospel, when he was perseeulinn

it even lo Ihe death : as receiving a full and dis-

tinct rcxelalion of that glorious, but to him quite

iiiiknown. gospel, by llie imrae«liate inspiration of

its divine Author ; which is a fact he cxpiessly

witnesses, and in which he could not |K>sMbl> be

mistaken. Think of the lustre of tho,sc astonishing

works, which shone round him wherever he went.
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iiixl of llifisf UTiiii|;lit III liJM liiMiiir, uliii'li sImihiiI

liiiii NO riiiinciidy llir rnrt- of liriiM'ii : Miiiiiiiiis

cjiTlcil ; <ljslriii|icrs I'lircil, .siiillt'liiiir't uitli a toiiili,

and .sonirtiincs uitlimit it, liy a Knnnriit M-iit friiiii

him tn the |iiili)-iil ; liin iiiotiiiii<t );iiiilc(l rniiii |ihii'r

to plarc liy a <livin<- oraclr ; Klyinait xiriick liliiiil

for oppiiMiii); liiiM ; liiM liaiiil.i lnoxcil liy an rarlli-

c|iinkv ; liis .<itrcn);tli and viKoiir inKtnntancoii.sly

ri'Storcd, wlicn tlir i.i^r iir tlic niiilalilc and liiir-

liariiiis |io|iiihii'r at L\ttia liiid sliiiird liini and ii-l'l

liini fur dead : and t<i add im nmrr, lii<i Nart'ly in a

sliipwrt'ck, uilli that or near tlirn- liundicd inure in

tilt! .lanio vessel for lii.n nake, protni.icd liy an an);rl.

and nerompliitlied uitlmut the liits of n .tinicln per-

son, when they had expected nothiiiK hut n uni-

versal ruin. Iji't ut, I say, lliiiik of I'aiil in these

eireuni.Htniiees ; and uitli these I'aits rnll in iiiii

view, let IIS jiidKe, uhelher it is at all prolmhli',

yea, uhether it he morally possihie, that a man,

sent out and iittende<l with such credentials as

these, should he so left or Cod, amidst all these

tokens of his eon.stant eare, as to mingle error uilh

sound doetrine, and his own faiieieswith the divine

revelations, whieli we are sure he received: or

wlielhcr, if he were not left to such clleels of hiinian

frailty in his preaching, lint might have lieen re-

garded hy his hearers with entire credit, he woiilil

he IcTl to them in those writings, liy which he was.

as it were, to preach to all future generations of

men. from one einl of the world to the other; and liy

which, liiiiig diMil. lie vil spi':iki'tli. in all lan-

guages, and to all ('liiislian asseinlilies.

I cannot forhear thinking this plain argiimcnl, so

Will adapted to popular use, iiliiindantly sullicient

to carry eonvietioii to every candid niin«l, in pro-

portion to till- degree of its atlcnlion and penetra-

tion. And I am almost afraid, that some should

think 1 have hestowed an iinneecsMiry l.ihour, thus

particularly to state a matter, vthich hntli such a

flood of light poured in U|ion it from almost every

page of the sacred story. Hut I have liecn ohiiged,

in the course of this exposition, to meditate iniieli on

these facts; and under the deep iinpressioii I could

not lint speak as oiilsif the fulness of niy heart.

Yet after all I lia\c already said. I should he very

unjust to this argiinient, if I did not endeavour to

represent to my reader, how much it is strengthened,

<in the one hand, liy the express and comprehensive

promises which our Kedccmer made to his apostles ;

and on the ollu'r, l>y llic peculiar language in which

the a|uistles thcniscl\cs speak of their preach-

ing and writings, and the high reganl they ch;illenge

to each ; a regard, vtliich nothing could justify them

in demanding, hnl a consciousness that they were

indeed under a full inspiration.

The promises of our Lord Jcmis Chiist must un-

doubtedly have a very great weight vtilli all. that

have rctlccled on that indisputable testimony, which

l<od himself Imrc to hini in nuniherlcss inslancrs.

\iid therefore, though they are so very will known.
I iiiiisl beg leave, not only to refer to thcni. but to

recite the chief of them nt large : and I rntrr.it Ihr

reader to consider, how he can reconcile them with

an apptehension, that our l^ird Jesus Christ did at

the .sumo lime intend to leave the iM-r.sons to whuni
he made such promises, liable to niisluke ImiIIi in

facts and doetiines ; and Ix-ing deceived Ihi niseUes,

to misb'ad such as should depriid upon their

tesliinony, where they professed Ihimselvcs t> Im-

Ihuroiighly informed.

In that copious and cxeellent discourM-, which
our l^ird aililresscd to the apostles, just before lir

quilted the guest-chamber to go to the gaiilen of

(iethsenianc, that is, but a few hours before his

ilealli, llie grand consolation he urges to hit Mir-

rouliil disciples, is this; that he would send his

.Spirit upon them. The donation of which .Spirit is

represented as the lirst-fruiLs of Chrisl'i inter-

cession ; when after so long an absence, and such

terrible sull'erings, he should be restored to his

Father's embraces. This is spoken of as the first

petition preferrcil by liiiii, ami the lirsl favour

giiinlcd to his church for his sake: John xiv. l(i.

I \« ill pray the Father, and he shall give you another

Comforler, that he may abide with you for ever.

Yea, (,'hrist declares, and he could not beniisl.iken

in it. that the agency of this Spirit should so abun-

dantly eoiinterbalnnee all the advantages they

received from his bodily presence, that strong as

their alTcetion to him was. they would in thai view

have reu.son to rejoice in his leaving Ihrm : (John

XV i. 7.) I tell you the truth, that is, I say what

may be ilrpended upon as a most im|Mirtanl err-

lainty, and very important indeed such n reprr.srnt-

ation was ; it is expedient for you that I go away :

for if I go not away, the Comforter will not conic

unto you ; but if I depart, I will send him unto

you. Now fnini these expressions, were they alone,

I think we might pndiably infer, that the a|Mi9tles,

after having received the .Spirit, would l>r in no

more danger of erring in their writings, than Ihcy

would have been, if Jesus himself hail been always

near them, to inform them concerning any fact or

doctrine, of vihich they might huv( occasion lu

speak.

This is further enntirmed by the title which is

git en him no less than thrice in this discourse, the

Spirit of truth ; almost in a breath with these great

and v« eighty circumslanees, that he should abnle

with them fur ever: John xiv. 1(1, 17. that he should

guide them into all truth ; that he should teach

them all things, yea. and show them things to come .

John xvi. l:). which must surely secure them fmm
anv danger of etrini; in relating <!' ""

past. Hut lest any should l>e |>ci<

dispute the eun-sequenec. our Lo:.! ,
..: .w\
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iiic'tilioiis tliJH cITi-ct of lliv Spirit'* u|>cratiuii, that

tliry .hliuuld Ihercliy l>c filled to bear a testiinuny to

liiin, a.H tlio.te who liml Ioiik been eunvcraaiit Milli

him, and who.sc ninnorii'S were miraculously assist-

ed in reoolleclin); those diseourses which thry had

heard from him : John xv. 'Hi, 27. " \N'lien the

('omfortiT is roiiic, whom I will send unto you from

the Fallirr, even tin- Spirit i>f truth, wliieli pnirced-

<th from the I'utlier, he kIi:iII testify of iiu- ; and ye

also, beinj; so ajtsisteil, shall bear witness, l>eeausc

ye have been with ine from the l>e);iniiiii);." And
a^ain, John xiv. 2fi. " The Holy Cliost shall teach

you all thinf;s, and brin); all things to your rcuicni-

bninee, whatsoever I have said unto you."

Soon after this, our Lord, on the very day in

wliieli he rose from the dead, in a de|iendciiec on

the aids of this promised Spirit, );ives them a com-

mission, which nuthiuK but its plenary inspiration

coulil have answered, ur have qualified them to

fulfil: for eoniinjf to them, he derlares, John xx.

21. " As my Father liatli sent mc, even so send I

you: and upon this he breathed upon them, and

said, Heeeive ye the llolytJhost: whose soever sins

ye remit, they are remitted; and whose soever ye

retain, they are retaineil." Which, whether it sip-

nilirs a jiower of inllictini; and removing minieu-

lous puiiishment.s, or of authoritatively deehirini;

that sins were in particular instances forgiven or

retained, must, either way, suppose such a con-

stant presence of Christ with them, as it is hard, or

rather impu.ssible, to reconcile with supposin); them

to err in what they wrote for the instruction of the

church in succeediii); apes.

These are the i;rand passages, on which I rest

this part of the argument : yet I think, I ought not

to omit those, in which Christ promises them such

extraordinary assistance of the .Spirit, v«hile dc-

fciiiliiig his cause in the presence of mngislniles

;

and it is the more proper to mention them, as the

language in which they are made is so reniarka' le.

t)n this occasion llien he tclln lliein. Matt. \. Ill, •Jll.

" When they deliver you up, take no thought how
or what yc shall speak, for it shall be given you in

that same hour what ye shall speak, for it is not

you that speak, but the Spirit of your Father that

speakelh in you." May wc not therefore on the

same principles eoncliiile, that when they were to

write fur the use of all future generations of t"liri<-

linns, it v»as not so much they »«ho wrote, as the

Spirit of the Father, who in effect wrote by them,

and, as it were, dictated Ut them ! For the occa-

sion v«ill surely appear us iiiipfulant. in one in-

stance, as in tl Iher ; or tiither uiiirh more iin-

ixirtaiit in the latter, than in the furtner ; as an

error in their writings would have a much more
extensive and lasting inlluence, than a slip of their

tongues in it transient pleading Itcforr a magistrnte.

Nay, to give this nrgunieni the greatest possible

weight, vte find that the .same prumiitc was made,

almost in the very same words, Luke xii. II. 12. to

persons in the dignity uf their oflicc infrrior to tlic

apostles; I mean, to the seventy; which might

have entitled their writings to such a regard, as I

am DOW labuuriiiK to engage to those of their su-

periors.

I shall only further remind the reader, that our

I^ird, when just ascending to heaven, refers to

that effusion of the .Spirit, which was iiuickly after

to happen, even before tliey departed from Jerusa-

lem, as the era from whence tbe gnind accom-

plishment of the promises relating to the aids of

the .Spirit was to be dated. See Luke xxiv. 4i>.

Acts i. 4, 6. And as all the apostolical writings

which now remain, were written sevenil years after

that event, it plainly proves, tliey lie witiiio tbe

period in which they were to expect all the assist-

ance which these promises inipoil.

The most plausible objection w bicb can be urged

against the application of these promi.scs to the

matter now before us, is tbis :
" That these pro-

mises only refer to the su|H-rnatural a.ssistance,

granted to the apostles on great and prc&sing occa-

sions ; but that they might easily, witliout such

assistance, have written a true account of the life

anil preaching of Christ, and of such other facts as

they reconi; and eon.sequently.lliat tbeir historical

writings at least, how credible soi-ver wc supposa-

them, might be drawn up w-Mhout any in.«piraUun

at all."

To this I might reply. That if it he allowed, that

the apostles, in tlie books which we have Ik-cu <n-

dcavouring to explain, wrote the exact truth, ami

that ill their epistles they have made a light and

unerring representation of the revelation with whiih

they vterc charged, so that we may safely make theii

writings a rule both of faith and practice, the re-

maining question would only l>c aUtut the pro-

prictv of Using the word inspinilion, when speaking

of them ; and therefore would, lUi the piinciples I

have laid down above, be eonipan«tively of small

im|mrtnnce. Yet I think it ca.sy, in that view ol

the question, to prove that these writings could ikiI

have been thus entirely eretlible, if they had not

been written under such a full inspiration of super-

intendeney. as is stated in the first part of this di.t-

course.

I (In indeed allow, and no candid roan can dis-

pute it, that the penmen <»f the New Testament,

supposing them able to write at all. might merely

by the natunil exercise of their memory, under the

dirci tiiin of the common .sense and r«'a.»on of men,

have given us a plain, faithful, and very u.seful ac-

count iif many cMraorvlinary scenes, to which Ihcy

had been witnesses dining the time they eonvcrxd

with Jesus on earth, and in which they were active ^

after his asccnsiiu). And I cannot fiubcar saving.
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that supposing the truth or thu grand leading fuclii,

an, that Jesus or Nazareth taught a ductrine run-

finned hy minieleH. and was hini^ii'ir raised from

the dead, I .should have esteemed suih writings,

supposing tliem merely an honest aeeount of what

sueli men must have known, to he beyimd all eom-

parison the most valuable reeords of antiipiity.

Hut when these writings rame to he peruse<l, it is

evident to me, from llir partieular contents of them,

that honest and worthy nun would never have pre-

tended to have written in sueli a manner, if Ihey

had not heen eonseious of superior direetion, and

extraordinary divine influence.

For the historians of whom we spcnk, ilo not

merely give us a very eireuiuslanlial account of

actions ; as what journeys Christ made, what mira-

cles he performed, in whiil manner he was received,

where and how he died, and rose again, and ascend-

ed into heaven ; hut they du also, as wu may reu-

sonahly expect thcv should, give us an account of

the doctrine he taught : ami intlecd, if Ihey had not

done this, the knowledge of his story, amazing as

it is, would have liccn liut an unprolituhle amuse-

ment to us. Nor do they content Ihemselves with

giving us a short summary of his diH:trine, or a view

of the religion he intcn<led to intrmluce, b.s the

general r(^sult of tlieir having attended so long on

his instructions: hut they presume to tell us his

very words. And here they do not merely relate

.soiue sliorl sayings, the remarkable poignuury of

which, or tlieir propriety to the circumstances in

which they were spoken, might have struck the

memory with a peculiar fon-e ; but they insert long

discourses which he made on public occasions

;

though they do not pretend that he left any copies

of (hem, or that they (hciuselvcs took (hem from

any written memoirs whatsoever: and i( is wor(h

our notice, that, besides the many shorter sayings

nnd replies, with which the history is interspersed,

near one half of (he four gospels is taken up with

the insertion of these discourses.*

Now itwas highly necessary, that if these s|>eeclics

uf our l.oi'd were recorded at all, they .should be

recorded with great exacdiess; for many of (hem

rtda(c to (he !iys(em of doc(rines which he eanic to

tcaeh ; and others of them are predictions of future

cvcnLs, referring to a great variety of curious cir-

eunistanccs, where a small mistake might greatly

have alVccted (he crcdi( of (he predicdon. ami with

i( (he cause of t'hristiani(y in general : so (hul

eummon pruilence wiiuld have (augh( the apostles

to wave them, rather than pre(end (o deliver (hem

to posterity, if they had not been sure they could

have done it exactly.

But how eouhl they have expected to have dime

• t( my f.>mpiil.ilioii ili>f' ii.il il<T»i<r "", ni •>'

l.lktll up UlU^ "ml •MlK ol Itimi «rf l.Mii; •rro.....

St i>f \rnrt i"lil.lltK.I in llir>i- .l.«..iliwv (.. IImi

ilnnit 1700 lo j;rji »huh it IIm number uf < •• I «-> 1 1.

1

this, merely by the natural strength uf their own
nicmories ; unless we imagine each of (hem (o be a

prodigy in (hat resprc(, (o which no one uf (hem
makes (he le.xs( shadow of a prc(encc f It i< welt

known, that .several of those speeches of Christ

which Matthew and Juhn give us, not now to men-

tion the other evangelists, contain sevenil pages ;

and some uf them cannot be drliherately and de-

cently read over in less than a qtiurter of un hour.

Now I believe, if my reailcr would iiiakr the experi-

men( on any thing of that Irngtii winch he read or

heard yesterday, or even on one of those discounrs

of (!|irist, though perhaps he has read or heard it a

hundred (iines : he wduld find, on a careful ex-

amiiia(ion, many (liiuKS would pruliablv Im- oniiKed :

many transpo.sed ; many expressed in a difl^crenl

manner : and were he to w rite a copy of such a dis-

course from his memory, and then critically (o com-

pare it wi(h (he original, he would hnil (he M-n»c,

in many par(iculars, where (here was .some general

resemblance, more dilferen( (ban he could perhaps

have imagined ; nn<l vaiia(ions, which at lirs( seem-

ed but inconsiderable, would appear greatly tu

affect the sense, when they came (o be more nicely

reviewed. If this wimid so pmbublv be (he ease

wi(h nine(y-nine out of a hundred of mankind, and

I certainly speak within compiiss, wlienu di.s4-uursc

(o be repealed had been delivered hu( a da> or an

hour before : w lia( icmld Ih- ex|MT(ed ffoiii (he a|Mi«-

tlcs, with an interval of .so many )ears ' .\nd etpe-

cially from John, who has, in pro|>arlion (o (he

lcng(h of his gospel, recorded more speeches than

anv of the rest, and wrote them, if we niu> credit

the most au(hen(ic (radi(ion. more than half a cen-

tury after our l.,<)rirs ii-sccnsion '

This argument would have great weight, with

reladon to a man, whose life was ever »o |H'aecful,

and his alfairs enntracted in (he narrowest sphere:

hut it will be greatly strengthencit, when we enmc

to consider the multitude and varielv of scenes, and

those too the most in(eres(ing that can l>e imiismcd,

(hriiiigh whi<-h (he a|x>s(lrs pa.ssed. N\ hen wc con-

sider all (heir lulH)urs and (heir cares : (he journey*

(hey were con(inually taking : (he nnvehy of nb-

jee(s per|>e(ually surrounding (hem : and, al>ovr all,

(he persecutions anil dangers (o which (bey were

daily eX|M>se4l ; and (he >(rung manner in which

(he mind is struck, and (he memory of |>ast cm iim-

.stanees erased, by such occurrences ; I cannot con-

ceive. (ha( any reader will Ik- so unrras4>nnMe. as (o

imaKinc (hese (hings could have l>een wri((en with

any exac(ne.ss by the a|MMtlr!i, if they hail not l>rrn

miraculously assisted in recording (hero, .\ndohat

is |uir(icularly men(ioned by the last of (hrse

writers, of (he pmmised agency of (he .'»pinl to

bring (o (heir remembrance all Ihinss they had

heard from Christ himself; John xiv. as. mu.st I

(hink incon(esli\bl> prove, (hat tliis was one pur|W«s«
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fur which the S|iiiit waji i;ivcii ; and Ihi-rcfure, wc

uiay l>caurc, Ihut it wus a purpose fur which it was

licfdcil.

I hupc I hii\c hy thiii time convinced m> irnili-r.

that it is aitrt-ralili- to the uther circuiiiittamrs uf

the apo!i(li-<(' stiiry, and to the prtmiiscs whirhoiir

Iv<ird !ii> largely and mi rre<|uently made to Ihcni,

and the rrci|utiit repetition of the promise .stronKi)

inticiiales the iniportanro uf it, tu suppose, tliat they

were indeed favoured with u full inspiration in

their writinf;s.

Hut to eoniplete the nr;;unirnl, it must he ohserv-

ed, that tliese holy men, for surh the history phiinly

shows them to liave hcen, assume to tliemsehes

8uch an authority, and speak of their own discourses

and writinf;s in sueh peculiar lanKuaj(e, as nothing

but a conseiousneju uf such inspiratiun could war-

rant, or even exeuse.

To make us duly sensihie of the force of this

nrKumenl, let us licar Paul, Peter, and John, and
we shall tind the remark applii'ahle to them all :

though as St. Paul wrote much more than either of

the latter, wc may naturally expect to find the most

freipient instances of it in his wrllini;s.

When the apostle Paul had taken notice to the

f'orinlliians, that the suliject of his preacliiu); was
the wisdom of (Jod in a mystery, and related to

things which transcended tlie sense and imapfina-

tion of men, he adds, I Cor. ii. 10. " Hut (iod

hath revealed them tn u.s hy his Spirit ; for the

Spirit seurchcth all things, even the deep things of

tlod:" and ajjain, ver. \'i. " We have received,

not the spirit of llie world, so as to act in that artful

way, which a regard to sci'ular nd\nnlai;es dictates :

but tlic Spirit which is of (iod, that we may know
the thin|;s that arc freely given us of Cod." Now
it is natural to conclude from hence, that this

knowledge being given them, not merely or ehielly

for themselves, but for the church, in which view

they speak of themselves and their ofliec, a.s the

gift of Cod to the church ; compare Kph. iv. 1 1, 12.

and I ('or. iii. 'Jl -£>. they should be assisted to

eomninnieate it in a proper nuinner ; since other-

wise, the end of Cod in giving it to them would he

frustnited. Hut the a|Hislle dors not content him-

self willi barely suggesting this: but he asscils it

in the most express terms: I (-'or. ii. 1.1. Which
things also we speak, not in the wonU which man's
wisdom trnehelh. that is, not with a vain ostenta-

tion of human eloipience : but which the Holy
(•host tenehelh : eiunparing spiiilual thinga with

spiritual ; or, us some would render anil paraphrase

it, adapting spiritual e\prrssions to spiritual

things.* .\n«l in the dose of the ehnptrr. when
with a nidde freedom, in n e<msciousnessuf the dis-

tinguish! d ehamcter he iMire, hr pulu the fjiieslion

to the whole world liesidr* ; Who halh known the

mind of the lyird ! he adds, Uut wc have the miod
of Christ. \N hieh lait el«u»e plainly drtennines

the Kcnse, in which wc arc to take liiuK- words at

the close uf chap. vii. And I think aUo, tliat I have

the Spirit uf Cod ; f tlial is, " I certainly appear

to have it ;" ur, " it is evident and apparent, that

my pretences to it arc nut a vain buaAt." Fur.

after havingsu expressly asserted it ju»t altuve, nunc

can imagine be meant here to insinuate, that he

was uncertain whether he bad it or nut. He ap-

peals thcrefure to those whose ((ifls were must cttii-

nent, to dispute it. if (hey could : I Cur. xiv. J7.

If any man think himself to >>e a prophet, or spi-

ritual, that is, if he have ever so guod evidence that

he really is so, fur it cannot be thought he meant lu

appeal only lu those who falsely pretended to these

endowments, let him acknowledge, tliat the thing*

w hich 1 write unto you arc the commandments uf the

L<ird.— In bis second epistle tu the Curintbiuns,

ch:ip. ii. 10. he speaks uf furgiving olfenders in the

person of Christ : and amidst the humblest acknow-

ledgments of his own insufficiency, lioasts a suffi-

ciency uf Cod, who bad made him an able minister

of the New TcstamcDL '2 Cor. iii. 6, tt. Ufwhichhe
was so thoroughly sensible, that io the bnl epistle

which he ever wrote, so far as Scripture informs u>,

to any of the churches, I mean, his lir>t epistle to

the Thcssalonians, he ventures to .say, chap. iv. s.

lie that <lespis<-th, that is, as the context plainlv im-

plies, he that despiseth or rejectcth, what I now

write, despiseth not man, only or chiefly, but (lod,

who hath given us his Holy Spirit: which mani-

festly intimates, that what he wrote was under

supernatuial divine guidance and influence, as in

the second verse of that chapter he had s|><iken ol

comniandmenLs which he had girrn them by the

Uird Jesus Christ; just as he afterwards declared

to the Corinthians, 'i ('or. xiii. :i. how well he was
able tu give proofs of Christ speaking in him.— In

his epistle to the Calatian.*, the apostle soleninlv

assures them. (ial. i. II, \i. that the g<>s|>el which
be had preached among them, was not after man.
that is, not of an> human original : ami be givr^

this substantial pnMif of it, that he was hiniseli

taught it, no olherwise than by the iinnicdialc revr

hilion of Jesus Christ. Agreeable In whirli .issrr

lion, when he gives the Curinthians an an ouni '

the institution and design of the Lord's sup|ter, he

says in so many wonis, I Cor. xi. 23. That he bad
received of the I»rd, what he delivered unto them

;

that is, that he bad his notion of that sacrament, I

and of the actions and wonls of Christ on which it I

Has f<iundc<l, bv an immediulc inspiration from hini, I

or, Ml the langu.tgr wr ha«c used alKive, by sugges-l

tion. And be s|>eaks of his brethren, as veil as nrj

himself, in these teims, Kph. iii. 3,6. Th.il Ihef

inysiery of Christ which was before unknovn, ihalJ
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it, lliu ri)(lili>t' III!' (M'lilili'-i, III) hc'lictinK tin- koi«|M'I,

III full cuinniiiniitii willi llic (MiriMiiiii cliiiri N, hili

niiidr known to llir lioly iiimttlrH ami proiilii-U liy

tlic Spirit, linil nut nicrrly hy the niiluriil rrmllcc-

tion of what lln y liad lii-ard Clirisl nay, or by their

own rca.HoriiiiKt upon it.

Most BRri-calilr to this i« the utru'in of I'cli-r, who,

in oni) I'pistlr, joins thr rnnunanilinrnt of tlic apo.i-

tle.H with the woriN of the holy proplirl.4 ; 2 I'd. iii.

2, and nicntionH the cpi.stlci of I'aiil with other

.vcriptiircs, \er. I.'i, 16. no douht, in alliiiion to the

saered oraelrs of the t»|i| Te.itanient. whieh to

(generally went hy that name. And in hi.i other

epi.Htte, hu iniist.1 strcnuoiinly u|>on it, that the

KO.ipel wa-i preached with the Holy (>ho5it .nent

down from heaven, in exaet eonforinity to the pro-

phetic oraele.i of former n|;e!i, not iinder»tood hy

thoMe who ntteretl them : a eireiimotanee, in tliiii

eonnexion, hiKhly worthy of our remark : and lie

HCem.H .stronicly tu intimate, that the iinKeln Ihem-

Melvu.H did liy Ihe.to apo.Htolieal preat.hinKX learn

Bumc thiiiK!*, whieh, with all their superior faeul-

licii, they did not liefore no fully know : U'hieli

thinK'*, sny* he, the anKel.t de«ire to look into, I I'et.

i. 1*2. Ah I'aul had alno .said. that, to the prineipa-

litie.H and power.H in heavenly plaees. was m.-ide

known hy the ehureli the manifold wisdom of (IikI,

I'.ph. iii. lU.

To conclude this argument. ,S|. John, remarkable

a.H he wa.s for his siuKular modesty and iuKenuity of

temper, does not only tell us, that Jesus Christ

.showed him the revelation : Kev. i. I. but speaks in

his epistle, of an iinetion poured out from the Ilolv

One, by wliieli they knew all things, I John ii. 'Jii.

And in another passaj^e he in elTeel a.s.serU, that he

had, in cuiieiirreneo with hi.s brethren, Kiven sueh

abundant proof of his lieinK under the divine in-

lliienee and direelion in his teaeliini;, whether by

woril or letter, that an a);teement or disagreement

with hi.H doctrine wa.s to bo made the standaril by

which they might judge of truth or errur, and oIm--

diciiee or di.sidiediener to hi.s injunctions the lest nf

a g<iod or a had man ; which is eonsidernbly mure

than merely a.s.scrliiig the fullest inspiration. I John

iv. (i. We arc of ImmI : he that knowith Cod.

Iieureth us ; he that is not of liod, heaielh iiol ii<i.

Hereby know we the spirit of truth, and the spirit

of error.

I might here add, if it were ncce.s.sary. the srvcnil

pas.snge.sor the New Testament, in which the ki>s|icI

preached by the apostles, is called the gospel of

laod : Mich as "J for. \i. 7. I Tim. i, II. and the

like: but I omit them, as the stress of the conlnt-

versy does iindoubtcdlv rest on these I li.'vve men-
tioned ; and the iniport.ince of the i)iie.stion must
be iny defence for so large an enumeration of

Icxti), which are so well known.

I sh.ill only remind my leader, in a few words, nf

I II

those many pnimages, in which the go»pel w prrarh-

ed by the apostles, i.s no evidently ei|uallrd with,

yea, and preferrol to, the law given by Mosii, and

'he messages brought to the Jews b) the sinere.l-

ing prophets. These aflord n further illustration of

this argument, which will np|irar with very eon-

siderablu weight, when we refleel on the high

opinion they hail uf the Old Te«lainrnl, and tho

honourable terms in which they s|M-ak of it, h» the

word and oracles of CinI, Korn. iii. 'i. o-s gi«en by

his inspiration, 'i Tim. iii. Ki. and a.« that, which

holy men spake, as they were movid, or liorne no,

l^paiuyo,,] by the Holy (.'host. J I'cter i. i\. Nooc

can fail of obterving, tbnt they quote iU authority,

on all iH-ca.sions, a.s decisive : yea, our Lord hinivell

strongly intimates, not cmly the strict truth of the

whole, but, which Is much more, that it wcir inlolri.

able to suppose it chargeable with any impropriety of

expression : for this miisl be the senile of those re-

niaikable words, John x. 'M. that the Scripture

cannot Ik- broken ; and the whole force of our

l/ord's argument dejiends up<m interpreting them

thus. I might argue at large the inipndi.ibililv. and

indeed the great absurdilv ol siippo^ini:. lliil >iii h

assistances wen' given to Moses and the prophets,

as to make their writings an infnillhle rule nf faith

and pmcticc, and that the subjecls of (mkI's only-

begotten !<on, and the grand minister in hi* king-

dom, shoulil l>e left destitute nf equal assistance in

their work and writings. I think '' I

wnuhl be unanswerabli-. it eimsiden I

now mention it in another view, os ill _ ..

persuasion the ap<>stle» hail of their own inspir-

ation, when they *|>cak nf their teaching* and

deeisiims, as equally authentic with lbo*e of ibe

illustrious prophets, for whoui thev had so great

and so just a regard.

I am fully sniislied. that this last argument, from

the manner in whi< li the a|Mislles speak of ihcro-

selves in their writings, will strike the reader, in

pru|Mir1ion to the degree in which he reflect.* u|mm\

the true ehanieler of ihese cxeellcnl men, and e»pr-

eially U|v<in that niodestv and humility, in wbieh

thev bore »<i bright and so Invch a lesrmbUner of

their divine Master I/ct him ask hiuisrif mbat h<t

wnuld think of any luinister of ('hint now, sup-

posing him ever so eminent for learning, wtsdom,

and piety, that should assume In himself »aeh an

authority ' ,Suppf>.se *uch a man. under the in-

fluence of no miraculous guidance, to say, not with

reference to what he might quote from others, but

with regard to his own dictates. " The lliiiij:* which

I write unto ynu, an- the commandments of tbe

liord : he that despiselh. despiieth irnt man, bul

tJixl : we have the mind of Christ, and he that

heareth not us, that reeeivetb not .i: 'i

religion, is not of tlixl." Sup|>«>«c. I

jiiage as this to bo u»cd publitly by _.., 1 ........a
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niiniiftcr now on lurlli, anil )iiu nioM i)cc««»atil)r

<iiip|i(><ir liin rhiirnrlrr from Ihat very hmir <i%rr-

Ihruwn. The hIiuIc Horlil would inmicdiuUly join

in loudly dc-innndinK ininiculuus (iroofs to wrify

(ucb lUM-Ttionn ; or in rondi-mninK. with just in-

dlgnntion. iiiirh a rinim un5U|>|>ortrd hy Ihcni, ax an

unimrdonalile liirdinK < o\<-r men's failli and con-

wirniT, and tliruslinj; lliriii»fI»i-« Into lli-ir Master's

throne. I>-t us not then rharfce the lioir a|M>.Hlles

with a eonduet.or Hhieh ue should nut suspeet any

wise and good man now u|Hin the face of the earth :

and whieh if we saw in any of our friendx, our

uharily and rexport for them would ini-line u» to

in<|uire after some marks of lunaey in themAas its

best exrusi-.

I have now given an ea.sy and |Mipular view of the

prineipal arguments for the inspiration of the New
TcstnniunI,* on whieh my own faith in that import-

ant doelrine rests : and sueh a one, as I hope hy the

divine hiessinf; may he useful to others. I shall

not enter into a partieuiar eonsidcratinn of the

several olijeetions ncninst it, whieh eliietly arise

from texts of .Seriplure, in whieh some prelenil to

find, that the apostles were actually mistaken. I

have considered most of the.sc objections already,

in my notes on the texts from whence they are

taken: for almost all of them relate to pa.ssages in

(he hislori<-al hooks, and I do not know that I have

omitted any of tliem ; hut have every where given,

though as briefly as I could, such solutions as ap-

peared to me in conscience satisfactory, though I

have not stood formally to diseu.ss them as objeu-

tions against the iiisplratiim of those books.

The reader will observe, thai very few instances

have occurred, in which I have judged it necc.s.sary

to allow an error in our present copies: but as in

lho.se few instances the supposed change of a woni

or two makes tin- matter perfectly easy, I think it

most respectful' to the sacred writings, to account

for the .seeminu dinieulty thus, and to impute il to

yie Iranscrilicrs : tlmugh It Is certain, somi' of these

mistakes, supposing them such, di<l happen very

early ; Iwcause, a.s Mr. Seed very properly expresses

il in his excellent .sennon on this subject, f which,

since 1 wnitc the former jiart of this Dissertalion,

fell Into my hands, a partial inspiration is. In all

intents and purposes, no inspiratlim at all : fur. as

he justly argues against the supposillon of itnv

mi&tuie of error in these sacred writings. " M:in-

kind would be as much cnil>arnused. In know what

was inspired, and what was not, as they could be

to collect a religion for ihenisclves . the cnnse-

fjuence of which wtuibl Im-. IhnI we arc left just

where we were, ami tluit timl put himself to u great

* I VM iWvimI by • UwtkA, Ir^ «hnw P*tiJ **^ fnnA OT«*» I ha*r I

frry %n*i rv^nl. In aiM « twAr lirfr. urn llw m«ft«l*l»<« »l ilir til.t

TratamrDl r U(l M II viwlil irHjutr* • U(fr rntr. mm6 nti^lil |Mtlu|>«
lalrtnpl ll» tawWf, I riMav lo lhn>» il •<• • fntimtttt • iIh ,p4
of lIlM llMHlUiXM.

f Hrv Ml Unnr* fl«V«•4«^ vol It p^pr 3M

expense of miraclea Is iAM Motliiii|C al all a

consequence highly <ltw>
|j;
m>Bi y «Bd iajuricMs to his

honour."

The arguments brought from a few pasaaget in

the epistles, tu prove that the apoallesdid not think

themselves inspired, weak as Uicjr are, will l>c cun-

sidcred, if (Jod |K-nnil, in their proper plnci-». Al

present i shall content nivself with teferiine the

reader to Ur. \\ hilby, who 1 think has givea a

satisfactory solution to them all.

There arc other objections of quite diflcrrnt

cla-ss, witii which I Itave no eoncem : because they

alTeet only such a degree of inspiration, as I think

it not prudent, and am sure il is DOl oeccssary. to

a.sserl. I leave them therefore lo be aaswetrd by

tho.se. if any such there be, who imagine that I'aul

would need an immediate revelation from heaven,

and a miraculous dictate of the Holy C<h<ist, to

remind Timothy of the cloak and writings which he

left at Troas, or to advise him to mingle a little

wine with his water.

Waving therefore the further discu.ssion of these

topics, on which it would Iw more easy than pro-

fitable to enlarge, I shall conclude this Dissertalion

with a rcllection or two of a practical nature, into

which I earnestly entreat the reader to enter with a

becoming attention.

Let me engage him seriously In pause, and con-

sider, what sort of an impression il ought lo make
upon us, til think, that we have sueh a Umk : n iMiok,

written by a full divine inspiration : that amidst

all the uncertain variety of human rrasonincs and

conjectures, we have a celestial . ii the

labyrinth: that (ind hath coml lake

care, that we should have a in- ; :.. and

unerring account of certain important, though very

distant, fael.s, many of which were wrought with his

own hand : and with these facts, should have a

system of mast welKhty and interesting ilix-trines. lo

the truth of which he makes himself a witness.

Such a book must to every considerate persnn .ip-

pcar an inestimable treasure : and it certainly calls

for our mo.st afTectionalc acknowledgment, thai

(!od .should confer sueh a favour on any of his

creatures, and much more on those, who by abusing

in too many in.stances their natural light, had made

themselves so utterly unworthy of supernatural.

From this view of the inspiratinn of .*srriptare,

we niav also infer our obligalion lo study il with

Ihc greatest attention and rjire ; lo read il in our

closcLs and our families ; and to search in the most

diligent and impartial manner into its grnuine

sense, design, ami tendency : whieh is, in the mam,
soeviilent. that no uptight heart can fail of undcr-J

stnndinir il, and even truly gitml heart roust deU|

lo comply with it. This is indcc<l a most imf

infcrrnrc, and Ihat. without which, all our eoaf

lions of its divine authority will only condemn)
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liiH'iirr (tiiil anil iiur nun iiinM-icncci. ItKl u» Ihrrc

rori; always rciiioniljcr, tliul in r(m.«c<|urnri! of all

tlivsc iniportunl preniisc.i, w<- are iniliipcniuilily

ubiigvil to r('C('i\r with ralni nnil ri-M-irnI .«uI>mii<-

.liiin all the iliilalrH of Siriptiiri- ; tii makr i( our

iirurle ; and, in tliiH rr<|M'rt, lo »! it at a diii- iIi.h-

laDco from all uthi-r writinfcn wliaLniK-vrr : ax it it

certain, thurc in no ntlii-r Ixiok in the worlil, that

can prelcntl t<i e<|ual authnrily. ami pnxlure ef|Uiil

or comparalile pruoI'M t<i »np|M>rt hui-Ii n pnleniiun.

Let u.t ni('a.4ure the truth of mir <mn M-ntiinrnt.i, ur

thime or olherii, in the ^rt-ut thint^ whirh .Srriptiirc

tvaehe.t, liy Uieir eonforniily lo it. And (> that the

powerful ehanu of this MeMed book niiKhl prevail

to draw all that do .ninecrely riKard it into this

centre of unity ! That, drnppini; thov unseripturni

furni.s, which have no lauicnlalily di\i(lrd tin* rhurch.

we niiKht more Keneraliy eontent our<ielvrs with tlir

.timplieity of divim- truths as tlic> are here lauKht,

and a^rt'e to put the niililest and kindest inlerpn-

talion wi! ran, U|Min the lan^uaKe and .trnliinenlsof

each other. This is what I rannot forheur ineul-

catinit afcain and n|;ain,froiu a firm persuasion, that

it is HKreealde In the spirit of the Kospel, and

pleasing lo its icreat Aulli'ir : and I inculcate it in

this place, and al tills time, with peculiar alfcclion,

its the providence of tlod around us calls us loudly

to do all we can with n safe conscience, tn promote

a union among proteslants. Vnd I heatlily pray,

that our mutual jealousies and prejudices, which

.some arc so unsea.sonahly lalHiurinK to eiLas|>rrate,

may not provoke (iod tn drive us tii|;ethrr liy a

storm of persecution : if peradvcntiirc Ibe lionil of

sullV-rinu; tii|;cllier may Im< slnuig enoui(h to bind

those, whom the endeamicnts nf the same ('hristinn

pmfe.ssion, the same rule of failh, of manners, anil

uf hope, have not yet been able to unite.

I)n the whole, let me most alTectionately invite

and entreat every reader. whaNoever his rank in

life, or his proficiency in learnini;, may be, srriuiisly

to consider the practical desiitn of these sacred

oracles, the sense and authority of which I have

been cndcavourinn to expLiin and as.ser1. It is in-

deed a mystery in OiMne I'roviilencc. that there

should still remain so much dllbciillv in them, us

that in many points of diM-trinc, thiiiif;btful, seru»M,

and I triiNt upriijht, men should form such different

opinions concerning the inteqiretation of so many

pa.ssa|;es, and the justice of cimscnuenccs drawn

from them, on the one side, and on the other, liut

of this there can be no rtuitroversv . ••That the

ureal design of Ibe New Tcstnmeiit. in delightful

barinony w itii the Old, is lo c.ill oil our minds from

the present w orld, to establish us in Ibe iM-lief of a

future stale, and to form us to n serious preparation

for it, by brini;ini!; us to .1 livel) faith in Christ, and,

a.s the genuine effect of that, lo n fdial lov^- to Cod.

and a fratcinal alVcclioii for each other :" wr. in

one word, and a weit;btiei and more eomprebcBsivc

sentence was never written, " to teach us. that

ilenyinK uncodlincss and wi>rldly lustj. we should

live soberly. rii;hteously, and Rodly in this present

world : liHikiii;: fur that blessed ho|>e. i ti n lb<-

Klorious appi araiiee of the i;rvat liod and oui

Saviour Jesus Christ," Tit. ii. li, i:i. To his al

miKbty hand may our touls be eommilled. by ^

faith prmluetive of these ;;lorious fruits . and. utMb i

the .sanctifyinK, (|uickeninK, anil sup|Mir1inE inllu

enees of his Spirit, may we wait for his mere) unto

eternal life ! Then shall no terror of suffenni;. no

allurement of pleasure, no sophistry of error, be

able to seduce us ; but Kuided by thai licht and

truth, which shines forth in the sacred pas;es, wr

shall march on to that holy hill ; where. h.ivinK

happily esea|>ed all the ilnnjers of that dark |uilb

which we now tread, we shall Krret Ibe dawninx of

an cvcrlaslinK day. the arising of a day-star which

shall K" down no more. \men '

I'osrsiuii'r

A Skrirh of lltr Argumrmlt, hy rkirit ikr Intpirmltam

nf tkr Old Tnlamrnl may hr prortti >m ikt nuirti

melkod, rnml bi) tkr moti loliH amd rvarinriay rtt-

drnrr.

If the proof of the inspiration of the Old Testa-

ment Im- deduced in its full compa.s4 from its flr«l

principles, we must have recourse lo n iuetbo<l, Tcrt

nearly resemblinR that which is taken in the Ibrre

sermons referred to above, for proving the authority

of the New ; that is. we must first prove. Ibat tbe

iMMiks are (genuine ; and then, that the history

which they contain is credible: fmm which pre-

mises the inspiration of Ihe Old T >>

easily be inferred, bv a train of ai. 'i

to that which we have pursuni in lli- 1' ...un

almve

For proTinit the genuineness of the books. I

should think il proper bhelly lo show, (what I

think hardly any will be S4> iKnoranl and eonlideni

as to denv.) that the Jcwi^h rrligi^n is of eonsidei

able anlii|nitv. and was loiindcd l>v Mosrs about

liltecn bundled years bcliirc Chrisl's time . and fur

Iher,— That the Jews, before and at tbe time o(

Christ, had biMiks amonx them brarinc tbe titles of

those, which make up what we proteslants call the

canonical bo<tks of the t)ld Testaraeal :— Vnd that

these Ixtoks, then recclveil in Ihe Ji-anh rhnrrh.

were the genuine works of Ihe (versons li« whum thr»

were respectively aseiibetl - From hence il i« easy

further lo show, that Ihev have not sulleresl. and

(i-onsiderin(f what a iciiard Ibe Jevrs and Christians

were upon each other) could not suffer, ant aM-

lerial alteration since, and conse.|uenlly. thai the

ttlil Tcslanienl. as now e^lanl in Ibr Hebrew and
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Chaldvc lanKuaKcs, i« genuine, and in IIh main

iiieh its it orieinally wa.i.

In oriler In pnive il.t erediliility from this eiilal>-

lislied niediiini, ue may prepare the way, liy Hhiiw-

ing. That many material factK wbieh are there

reeorded, arc also mentioned by very aneient

heathen writers .\nd it is yet more im|><inant to

show, as we very easily may, that there i> moin to

go over the same leading thoughts, with llicise in-

sisted upon in the .second of the three sermons men-
titmed above, and to argue the eredihilily of the

•ilory, from the certain opportunities which the

writers had of informing themselves as to the cer-

tain truth of the gran<l facts which they as.scrt, as

having themselves been personally concerned in

them ; anil from those many marks of integrity and

piety to be found in their writings, whirli may do as

much as any thing of that kind can do, to obviate

any suspicion of an intention to deceive.—We may
here also advance further, and demonstrate beyond

all eiintraclietion, that the facts asserted were of

such a nature, as could not po.ssihiy have gained

credit, had tlicy been false ; yet that they did gain

most assured credit, of which the persons receiving

these books gave the most substantial evidence thai

can be imagined, l>y receiving, on the authority of

these facts, a system of laws, which tliougli con-

sidered as to be ilivinely supported they were ad-

mirably wise, yet were of such a nature, that without

such an extraordinary providence as nothing but

an assurance of such an original coubl have war-

ranted them to expect, they must necessarily have

proved ruinous to the state they were intended to

regulate and establish.*

A further and very noble cviilcnce of the truth of

the grand facts attesteil in the Old TcstamcMl. and
of the inspiration of a considerable part of it, may
be drawn from the consideration of those numerous
and various predicliims to be found in it; which
refer to a iiiMltitude of events, several of them before

utterly unexampled, which no human sagacity could
possibly have foreseen, and which nevertheless hap-
pened exactly according to those predictions. ^

Having advanced thus far, we nuiy take up a set

of arguments corrcspiMidcnt to those insisted on
above, to prove from its genuineness and credibility,

now suppos4'd to be c\iiiceil, that the t)|<l Totanunt
was written by a superintendent inspiralimi : and
this we may argue, not merely, or chiclly. from the

Iradllion to this purpose, so g.nerally and so early

prevailing in the Jewish church, though, that is

eun.siderablc ; nor e*en from lho.<u' very signal an<l

glorious internal evidences of various kinds, which

• The nvitrr will nlMly inuflnr. I lirtr rr(« ranrrully In lh> Un
trUlllig l<> Irltm-.- ill O.r 1,1.4 hr UII..W l<«rll>rf nnrc M •r^n, )r<i.,
4n<l l»i> » - • r,jf julxin, ihr <lfwr1l,>« i>< lltrif !»«'
(Irrt «l (I - - ,«Im-ii aII Uw mak* wriil i)|> In llir UImi
»«fl'">i -..fmiliy, I.. Miiia uiK oIlKn

f St. 1' ;...«.

every eompeteni judge ma; easily tee and feel ; but

from surveying the characters and circumttaDccs of

the persons by whom tii<' several Ixwks were written,

in comparison with the genius of that dispensation

under which tbey lived and wrote. This may, in

all the branches of the argument, be proved io tliis

way. with tlie greatest ease and strrngtli, concern-

ing .Moses, and his writings : and when tbe autho-

rity of tbe I'entateueh is established, that of roust

material succeeding l>ooks stands in so easy and

natural a connexion with it, that I think few hate

been found, at leaAt since tbe controversy between

the Jews and the Samaritans, who have in good

earnest allowed Moses to have been a messenger

from heaven, and denied the inspiration of the pro-

phets, and of the books which we receive a.s w riltcii

by them.

But it is obvious, that the illustration oral) these

propositions would be the work of a large volume,

nither than of such a Postscript to a Dissertation,

itself of .so moderate a length. I have discuiscd

them all, with the most material objections which

have been advanced against them, in that course of

thecdogical lectures, which I mentioned in tlie pre-

face to the first volume ; and which it is my c^in-

tiriual care to render worthy the acceptance of the

public in due time, by such alterations and addi-

tions as fre<|uent reviews, in eonjunetiun with what

occurs to me in reading, conversation, or me<li(a-

tion, may suggest.

I shall conclude these hinLs, with the mention of

one argument for the Inspiration of the Old Testa-

ment, entirely independent of all tbe former : w bicli

a few words may set in a convincing light, and

which must be satisfactory to all who see tbe rea-

sonableness of ae(|uie.scing in what I have urged

above. I mean,—That the inspiration, anil consc-

i|uently the genuineness and eredibility, of the Old

Testament, may be certainly inferred from that of

tbe New
.-J because our Lord and his a|>oftles were

.so far from charging the scribes and pharisees. (who

on all proper occasions arc censured so frcch.)

with having intriKluccil into the sacred volume any

merely human compositions; that, on tbe conlr'ary.
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llii-y not only ri'('r>iiiirirnil :i ililiLcriit iinil con.ilaiil

prriiHiil of tlit'Mc Srri|iliir<'S, us ol' llir );ri-al('Ht iiii-

piirtanci; to iiirii's ctrriial liii|>|iiii<-5<.s ; Imt .ipcnk ol

tlifiil 11.1 divjiic orarli's, anil a.H written l>y tin- i:x-

truordinnry inlliicncr ol' tin- Holy Spirit upon tliu

inind.s of tlic atitliors.

I d<-<<ire that tlio following lixt nf .o-ripturtr.H nmy
lie ntti-riliv<.-ly ronsultrd, and rcllrctcd on, in thin

view. I ini^lit have added a lirvnl many more, in-

deed .several liiindreds. in «liirli llie fiaered writers

of the New Te.stnmcnt arRiie from those of the (Mil.

in such a manner, n.s nothinK could have juslilied,

but n firm per.sun.sion that they were divinely in-

spired. Now n.s the Jews always allowed, " that

tho testimony of an approved prophet was sulheicnl

to confirm the mi.ssion of one who was supported liy

it," so I think every reasonable man will readily

conclude, that no inspired person ran rrmnrimtly

attest another to be inspired: and inileed the very

deliniliiin of plenary inspiration, as staled aliuvr.

absolutely exeluiles any room for eatillini; on to

plain a head, i throw the parlieulnr pass.tgrt

which i choose to menliim, into the margin below ;*

and he must be a very indolent inijuirer into a

i|Ucstion of .so much importance, who docs not think

it worth his while lo turn enrcfully to them, unless

he has alreadv sueli a eontirtion of llie arcunienl.

that it should need no further lo lie illustrated or

eonfimicd.

iU; X .11 !'• \t * i»i .'#, I f ..f t II ; I -t II II ,, lit 17
IM. III. 1 I lim. >. IK -i Tim. III. I\ in Hrh. i. I, »-l], ill T
JuD.ll.8i l>.^«. I frl. I. lO-ir t I'd I ll>—tl.



FREE THOUGHTS
OK Tlir. MOIIT I'ROBASI.I MIAHI

Ol- REVIVIN(; THE DISSENTING INTEREST.

nccmiORED HI Tiie lati

iN(irim INTO THE causes of its decay

Tu I fir Aiil/wr of the In/jtiiri/ into the Causes of the Decay of the Disifnttrig [iiterest.

SiH,

Vciii will proliahly be .surprised at tlii.s address on

occa.sioii of your Inquiry, .so many niontlis after tlie

publication of it. Hut my distance from the tow n,

and en^a^cment in l)tisines.s, hindered me from an

early .si);ht of it : and many aeeidenls, which it is

of no importance to mention, obliged me to delay

linisliin); these papers, so soon as I intended when
I bcKari to write them. Un the wliole, as I am not

attemptin); to criticise on your performance, but

oidy to offer some remarks, wliieb I hope may be of

common use, if what I say be Just and important, it

cannot be i|uile loo late ; and if it be cither false or

trillin);, it appears after all too soon.

As I am persuaded tliat the dissenting; cause is

fiiuiiilcd on ii'ason and truth, and that the honour
of Coil and ;he pul)lic nciod is nriirly concerned in

Its support, you have my hearty thanks for that

generous zeal with which you have appeared for

the ilefencc iif it. (In this account, I should think

myself liiphly obli);e(l to treat you with decency and
icspecl, how mui'h .soever my .sentiments might
differ from yours, as to the particular causes of its

decay. \nd indeed, .Sir, yini have taken the nuist

rlTectunl incthiHl in the world to prevent any tiling

of a rude attack, by trentiiii; nil whom you mention,

even the nu-anest and the weakest, with remarkable
candour ami liumaiiily.

Itut I \r.\\v Ihc bappincs.n of nfn^ein); with you in

far the griatcr part of what you advance. I will

not now debate, whcthei the principles of our dis-

.sent arc less known than they formerly were; and

conse<|uenlly whether that be, properly s|H-akliiK, a

rnu.se of thi' late dce») of our iulerest : but I will

readily |;ranl. Sir, that it is bigfaly necessary they

should be known ; and I think you have done us a

);reat deal of service by setting; them in so easy, and

yet in .so strong, a light. I hope it may be a means
of infonuing and establishing some, who are too

busy or too indolent to give themselves the trouble

of perusing what I>r. Calamy, Mr. Pciree.and some

others, have written .so copiously and so judiciously

upon the subject.

I furtlier apprehend, Sir. that notliingcan be said

upon the case before us of more certain truth or

more solid im|>ortance, than what you have frc-

qaently ob.scrvcd : viz. that our interest has received

great damage from our acting in a manner directly

opposite to our principles, by unscriptural im|K>si-

tions, and uncharitable contentions w ith each other.

I hope many of us have seen our mistakes here, and

shall be careful, fur the future, to avoid what h.is

been attende<l with so many unhappy eon.«c<|uenecs.

After having thus declared my ngrernient witli

you, in the greater part of your discourse, I ho|>c.

Sir, you will pardon me, if I add, that I cannot

think that you have exhaustcil your subject. To
speak freely, 1 think you have omitted .s<nue cau.ses

of the decay of our interest, which are nt least .<!

ini|>nrtant as those you have handled. It is the de-

sign of my present undertaking, tn |Kiinl out some

of the most considerable of them, which have oc-

curred tn my thoughts : and 1 persuade myself, Sir,

you will he no more offended uilh mc. for olTcrin(t

this suppleuieiit to >our Inquiry, than I imagine

I should m>-seir be uilh anv thini person, who
should (i\ U|M>ii olhcis uhich may have esca|trd us

both.
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You uill (he iiiorr readily excuse the freedom
uliirli I take, as I iiiiai;iiii' thai llic itccncs of our

livr.s have hccti wiilrly (lincrciil.' and ('iin.Hei|iU'iitl)

I may have had an i>|i|i<>rliinity iif making some
tisi'ful ubM-rvationD whii-li have nut fallen in your

way : though I i|iirslion not hut if you, Sir, had
lieen in my circunistanees, you would mmn have

remurk(;d thcni ; and perhnp:! have noinmuniratpd

thcin III (he |iuldii° nitli niueh icreatrr advantai;c.

I shall add nolhiiiK nion- liy way of intriMluelion.

but that I chiMiM- the title 1 have jiri-tixed to these

paperfi, rather than that of u Further Inquiry into

the ("auftcHof the Deeay of the Itissentin^ Interest;

partly, Sir, n.s it seemed most respertful to yOu,

but prineipnily that I may not appear to advanee

any direct eharjte against any of my brethren in

the priieess of this diMeourse. I am sensible that

would be lii^bly indeeent on many aeeounts, and

particularly as it is from the example of several

amnni^stlhem whom I have most intimately known,

that I have learnt many of those particulars of

conduet, whirh I am now going to olfer to your

consideration, as the happiest expedients for the

revival of our eommon eause.

But before I priM-eed to particulars, I would ob-

serve (what we immediately allow, but loo i|uickly

forget) that we are to be concerned for this interest,

not merely as the cause of a distinct party, but of

truth, honour, and liberty ; and I will add. in a

great measure, the cause of seri<ius piety tmi. I

would be far from confinini; all true n-ligion to the

members of our own eongrei;ations. I am very well

aware that there arc a nuillitude of cxcillcnt per-

sons in the establishment, both amongst the clergy

and the laity, who are (in their dilTercnt stations)

burning and shining lights : such as reflect a glory

on the human natur«-, and the Christian profession.

Yet I aiipridieml some of these nrr the persons « ho

will most readily allow, thiil. in proportion to the

iiiindiers, then- is generally more practical religion

to In- found in our asseudilics, than in theirs. This

was surely the original, and this, if I mistake not,

must be the support, of our eau.sc. It was not

merely a generous sense of liberty, («liich may

warm the breast of a deist or an alhi-isl."* but a re-

ligious reverence for the divine authority, which

animated our pious forefathers to ,so resolute and

so expensive an opposition to the attempts which

were made in tbeirtlay.to invade the rights of c<ui-

scicnee, and thi- throne of (ioil, its only sovereign.

\iid if the cause be not still maintained on the same

piinciples. I think it will hardly be worth our while

• M lUc «iithnr In «li.>ni I wnir i« nnl muinlir linn>B, I lakr

il fur ijraiilisl lir n "I"! lir » ni" ••) l>" nunn<t ••( •nlHiR. • (rrnllr.

imn <<r th<' Uily •i..Hli..iii:li I lute I«t.. i l.l . 1 u, il„,

IrllM. lie i» mim«w.l liv nuiiy t" he • > - ...

lit! rvjilrurr of il »linli i« ii«i>inrmi: ' <

w.mlil lie ill nmiixT. I" »|i|»»r to ln.-v. I

lli"il(!lililiK)li>r.>p<ilo alt- 1 « lull loJ " •'<

T«-jiort.

to be much eonccrnrd almul niuinlaininx il at all

Il must argue a great defeel, or partialitv of Ihoughl.

for aii> , H itii the .lews of old, to boast ol (heir Uing
free from human iiiiposilions. when they are the ser-

vanU of sin. And all the ttorld Mill evidently |H-r-

eeive.thal it is the temper of a pliariscc, nilher than

of a Christian, to eoiitenil alxiul mint, anise, and

cummin, (on one side of the i|uestion or the otiier.i

while there is an apparent indilferencc about the

weightier matters of the law. We that are ministers

may entertain ourselves and our hearers with fine

harangues in defence of liberty : but I apprehend,

tliat in the near views of death and eternity . we shall

have little satisfaction in reflecting on the convert*

we have made to that, unless at the same time «c
have Mmie reason to hope that they are |>ersons of

true substantial piety; such as will lie our rrowii

in the day of the I^ird, and our companions in the

glories of the heavenly world. I cannot say how
trilling and contemptible our lalHiurs appear to me,

when considereil in any other view. And Uiercfure.

Sir, it will lie my concern throughout this whole

discourse, to point out tho.S4- niethixls for the sup-

port of the di.sscnting interest, which I imagine

will be most subservient to the lauM- of practical

religion, and vital holiness in all its branches.

It was tJic obirrvation of Dr. liurnct, almost forty

years ago, in his incomparable discourse on the

pastoral carr.t " That the ilivsentcrs had then in a

great measure lost that gmxl character fur strictness

in religion, w hich lipd g.vinrd them their cn-dil, and

made such numbers fall oil to them." \\ hether

that good chanicler has since been recovered, or bas

not been more and more declining, some others ace

more capable of judging ; but I think it calls for

our .serious rclleclion. .\nil if we find u|Min inijuiry.

that this our glory is departing, it surely iles«rvcs

to be mentioned, as one cau»e. at least, of the dccav

of our interest: and that all who sim-ercly wisli

well to it. should express their alTcetjon. by exert-

ing them.s<'lvrs with the utmost xeal for the revival

of practical religion amongst us.

This mu.st be our eommon care. aec<irding to the

various stations in which Providence has places! us:

and as for ministers, luilhiog can Ik- more cTidenl.

than that thev. by virtue of their uHicf. arc under

peculiar obligations to it. And in ontcr to pursue

It with the greater advantage. I cannot hut think

that il should Ih- their concern, lo ituittf lit ckmrtrln

unit Irmprr nf ihrtr profilr : that, ft far a.s they can

do it with conscience and honour, they mav render

thcnisclvcs agreiablc lo them, Ixilh in their public

ministrations, and their private converse.

This, Sir, is so obvious a thought, that one would

imagine it could not l»e ovcrlookrsi or disputed : yet

it is certain our interest has rrrciiiMl considerable

damage for want of a lireuniing regard lo it. cspe-

« Car. '<*< r **'
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rially in lliosc who have been setting out in the

ministry uniunKSt iih. It was therefore, Sir, with

^reat surprise, that I found you had entirely omitted

it in your late Iii<|uiry, and had uropt some liiiits,

which (though to be sure you did not intend it) may
very probably lead youn^ preachers into a dillercnt

and contrary way of thinkin);, than which hardly

any thinj; can be more prejudicial, either to them,

or to the cause in which they are embarked.

The pas.sa);c of yours, to which I principally refer,

is in the :);)d and aith pages of your Inipiiry : w here,

amongst other things, you observe, that " a preat

many of tlio.se tliint;s that please the people, have

often a very bad tendency in general." .'Vnd you

add, " the being pleased, which they so much insist

upon, .seldom ari.ses from any thing but some odd-

ness that hits their peculiar humour, and is not

from any view to tdilication at all, and therefore

too mean to be worthy any one's study. The people

(Id not usually kno'.v wherein oratory, strength of

.spcci'h, the art of persuasion, &c. consist; and

therefore it is vanity in such to pretend to be judges

of them. I wish 1 eould deny, that amongst us,

they generally fall into the falsest and lowest taste

imaginable."

There is, no doubt. Sir, a mixture of truth and

good sense in some of these remarks ; but for waul

of being sufliciently guariled, Ihcy seem liable to the

most fatal abu.sc. I frankly confess, that when I

began to preach, 1 should have read such a passage

with transport, and should very briskly have eon-

eludi'd from it (as many of us are ready enough to

conclude without it) that, w ith regard to our public

(iisrourscs, we had nothing to do but to take care

that our reasoning were conclusive, our method

natural, luir language elegant, and our delivery

decent; and after all this, if the people did not

give us a favourable reception, the fault was to be

charged on a pcrversene.ss of humour, which they

should learn to sacriiice to good sense, and the

taste of those who were mure judicious than them-

selves ; and in the mean tinu-, were the proper

objects of ccmtempt rather than regard.

I say not. Sir, that what I have now been <)UOting

from vour letter, would lay a just fouudnliun for

such II wild conclusion; but 1 apprehend that a rash

young man. ignorant of the world, and full of

liim.si'ir, might probably draw such a conclusion

from it. And if such a conclusion were to be

universally received and acted upcui, by the

rising generation of mini.sters, it must in a few

years be the destruction of our interest, unless

the la.Htc uf our people should be miraculously

changed.

1 am not .so absurd and per\erse as to Assert,*

that learning and politeness vtill be the ruin of our

cause, luir have I ever met with any that maintained

1 !• »

SO extravagant an opinion, liut surely. Sir, a cause

may be ruined by learned and polite lUCD, if, with

their other furniture, they have not religion and

prudence too : and I hardly conceive bow a minis-

ter, who is possessed of both these, can be uncon-

cerned about the acceptance he meets witli frum

the populace, or can ever imagine that the dissent-

ing interest is generally to be supported io the

contempt or neglect of them.

I cannot believe, >Sir, tiiat a gentleman of your

good .sense intended to teach us such a contempt.

Had religion, and the souls uf men, been entirely

out of the (|uestion, and had you cimsidered us

only as persons whose business it is to speak in

public, you well know that such a thought had been

directly contrary to the plainest principles of rea.son,

and the rules of those amongst the ancients, as well

as the moderns, who were the greatest masters in

that profession. You will readily allow, (what no

thinking man can dispute.) that a true, skilful, un-

popular orator, is a direct contradiction in tcnus.

And I question not. Sir, but that you could in a

few hours throw together whole pages of i|Uu(ations,

from .Vristotlc, t^uintilian, Longinus, and especi-

ally from Tully, (not to mention Ilapin, Ciisberl.

Penclon, and liishop ilurnet,) which all speak the

same language. You know that Tully in partiiular

declares, not only " That t he desired his own elo-

ipiencc might be approved by the people," but that

his friends might accommodate their discourse to

them ; and therefore says to Ilnitus, I
" Speak to

me and to the people." .\nd this be carries so far

as to say, ^
" That w halever the people approve,

must also be approved by the learned and judicious ;

and
II

that men of sense never differed from the

populace in their judgment of oratory." And that

to speak in a manner not adapted to their capacity,

and the common sen.se of mankind, is the greatest

fault an orator can commit.H These were the senti-

ments of Tully on a subject peculiarly his own.

And few that have ever heard uf I./onginus, arc

strangers to that eelebnited passage, in which he

makes it the te.st of the true sublime, that strikes

periods of all tastes and educations, the meanest as

well as the greatest.**

Hut indeed, (as I hinted almvr.) the necessity of

an orator's accommodating himself to the taste of

the p<ople. ilepends not on the authority of ihc

greatest writers, but on the apparent principles of

reason, obvious to common .sense; since without it

the ends of his undertaking cannot possibly be an-

Kl.viiirnlitin •iilrm nwin rOPll.<> prolurr tfl.m Cir Or«li..

ix-v (Jtui n<« miillituamit jiKlini, ptoluii t„lrUtnu<i . r<>l'l'1.AI(l>>

•iiiint-*) ilU (^nilta*. rl rrtnOucloqufnti* nt ftudicDlium •dpnotutttt

I'll. III.,, 1,1,. II xihinil

t Milu ranr rl |n|,iil.< ml nnilr iliirrim. lliiH.

Ntln'iiuni fiiil |M>|iii)<i

*' lllilMS-nil.i iiliuin >rl RulimiiRl a-M

|llr « mn«(lrllidtlir r.immuuU IrUM^* alltu
•• l>i<.ii i<|i. >i. a.) tin.
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swcrcd, as llic pco|il(- will n( itiicr be instriirlcil nor

piTsuadcd liy what he says.

Again, if" the matter were lo he ccinsidered merely

in a politieal view, and with rcj^ard to the .support

of our interest, as a separate hody of men, I ean

imagine nothing; more impniileiit, in pre.sent eirciim-

stanees at least, than a nitflect of the popiilaee : (liy

whieh I mean all plain people of low edueation and

viiljjar taste, who are stran);ers to the refinements of

learning; and politeness :) it is certain they consti-

tute at least nine parts in ten of most of our conpre-

^ations, and arc generally the supports of the meet-

ings they l)elong to, by their subscriptions, as well

as their attendance. In boroughs (esperially) seve-

ral of thcui li.ivc a vote for ineiubcrs of parliament,

and arc so numerous, as to have it in their power

frequently to turn the balance, by throw ing themselves

into one scale or the other. Now to speak plain-

ly, Sir, F apprehend it is chiefly this that makes us

considerable to many. v*ho have no regard at all to

our religious principles. And to the bulk of man-
kind there is sonii'lhiiig in the very iili'a of a large

place, and a erowiled auditory, w hicli strikes tlie

thought, an<l secures a .society from that c(mlempt,

which might perhaps fall upon persons of the most

valuable characters amongst them, if they stood

alone as the support of the interest, and appeared

in their assemblies but as a handful of nu-n.

Now, Sir, as this is the case, as nundiers make
our interest eonsiderjible, and those numbers are

principally to be found amongst the conunon people,

would you advise us ministers to neglect the peo-

ple ; or could you wish that any thing you have

written, should be interpreted as an cncourapenient

of such a neglect f W hen we have lost our interest

in them, (as we must necessarily do, if we t.ike no

care to preserve it,) I would fain know what must

become either of us or them. .\s for them, I ima-

gine, that many of them woulil grow indilTercnt to

all religion, and seldom appear amongst us, or in

any other places of divine worship ; and others of a

warmer and more resolute temper, would find out

ways of making us iinc.isv ; and if they could not

get rid of us any other w.ay, would draw off to

neighbouring congregations, or fonn new societies,

and choose ministers agreeable to their own taste,

who might perhajis think it their prudence to main-

tain and inflaiiii' their resentments against those

they had left, 'fhiis our common iulere.st as dis-

.scnters would moulder and crumble awa\, by our

frciiuent divisions anil animosities. And we, who

by our contempt of the people, had been the occa-

sion of them, shall have the great pleasure of being

eiileitained with the echo of ourowii voices, and the

delicacy of our discourses, in empty places, or

amidst a little circle of friends, till perhaps (like

.some of our brethren') we are starved into a good

opinion of conformity : and in the mean time, shall

have the public honour of ruining the cause Me
undertook to support. For the generality of people,

who never rea.son accurately, will readily conclude
it was ruined by us, if it sink under our care :

though you. .Sir, will be .so complaisant as to own,
it fell by the obstinacy and perverscnc.ss of a pro-

pie, •' whose humour was too mean to be worthy
any one's study.'"*

Hut perhaps, .Sir, you will tell me, that we nerd
not be apprehensive of being driven to such extre-

mities ; for though some of the lowest of our audi-

tors are lost, wc shall gain over others to fill up
their places, in a manner much more ngreeablc to

ourselves, and more honourable to our cause in the

eyes of the world. " Many gentlemen have left us

because they were ashamed of our interest, and
nothing can recover them but the study of learning

and politeness."t I assure you. Sir, I am an enemy
to neither; but heartily wish they may both be cul-

tivated, so far as is consistent with our being ac-

ceptable to the people (and I apprehend, as you
will afterwards perceive, Ihey arc both in a very

high degree consistent with it), liut I imagine it

will never be worth our while, to neglect and dis-

please the people, in order to bring over these gen-

tlemen ; or to make other proselytes of their rank,

character, and taste.

I shall, perhaps, surprise you when I say. that I

am not much charmed with your proposal, allow-

ing it ever so practicable, and the prospect of suc-

cess ever so faiiv You sup|H)se the gentlemen

whom you describe, have not left us Ufwin principles

of conscience, on apprehension of our being schis-

matics. Jtc. (for then no alteration in the manner of

our preaching could bring them back) but merely

from a delicacy of taste, and because they were

ashanu'd to continue amongst so unpolished a |>co-

ple. You must then suppose, cither that they aeteil

in direct opposition to the dictates of conscience, or

else, that they did not consult them at all in the

alfair, nor regarded any thing more than fashion or

amiisenienl in the choice of the religious assemblies

uilh which they have joined. The former sup|>o-

sitioii charges them with an outrageous contempt

iHith of truth and of honour : and the latter, with a

shameful mixture of pride and weakness, which

has little of the gentleman, and less of the Christian.

.\nd I freely declare, that I think an honest me-

chanic, or day-labourer, who attends the meeting

from a religious principle, though jH-rhnps it may

expose him to some ridicule amongst his neich-

bours, and be in some measure detrimental to his

tcmponil affairs, (whieh is often the case.) is a much

more honourable and gencmus creature, and de-

serves much greater respect from a Christian

minister, than such a gentleman, with all hisesl«tc.

learning, and (Hiliteness.
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Ill tlic night of God, you will readily allow, that

it is x» ; but perhaps, Sir, you will tell me, that I

am now considering the matter in a |tolitieal \ie».

It is time to reeollect it, and I ask your pardon for

this digression.

I shall therefore speak more directly to the point

when I answer, with all due suhiiiission, that I ap-

priliriMl tliis scheme i>( liringing hack these gentle-

men to our a^semhlies, is hut wild and ehimirical.

If their conformity entirely depended on the

delicacy of tiicir taste, we could never expect to

recover them, till we could entertain them with

more polite and elegant discourses, than those

which they hear in the <-lMirchis they now fre(|ucnl.

Now, .Sir, whatever your coiiiplaisance may suggest

in our favour, I have iiot the vanity to helie\e, that

if we and the estahlished clergy were to try our

skill in the contest, we should generally exceed

Ihem. At least, I see no such certain evidence of

our heing superior to them here, as should en-

courage us to risk the whole of our cause upon

this attempt ; as I imagine wc should do, if we
were to neglect the people.

And further, I think there is the less reason for

making so dangerous an experiment, as it is very

apparent to me, tliat those who have left us, have

not hccn iiillueneed merely hy such a critical exact-

ness as you suppose. I know not any among them
of a more judicious and rehned taste, than some

who still continue the ornaments and supports of

our asscniMies : and it is undeniahly evident, that

many who have <|uitted us, have acted on very dif-

ferent principles. Some have heen inllucneed hy

secular views, (in which they havi' not always heen

disappoinled.) and some liy complaisance to their

friends, and particularly those who have inarricil

into families of a dill'erent persuasion (which has

heen a very fatal hlow to our interest). Many
more, I fear, have forsaken us from a secret dislike

to strict p'- ty, and with us have abandoned all

iippcaranccs of religion, and perhaps of coiimion

deeciiey and morality. And 1 <|uestioii not. Sir, hut

you very well know, that many others who have

broken off from us, and perhaps make the greatest

pretences to strength of thought, and |Militcness of

taste, are .sunk ns low ns <leisni itself, (if not yet

lower.) and may probably rnougli reckon it niatti-r

of biiiisling, that having thrown oil one fetter, Ihcy

have had greater advantage for throwing I'lf the

other; i. e. the faith of the Christian, niter the

strictness of the ilissenter.

.And are these. .Sir, the persons who are to hi-

liniiight back b> our lenrniiig and addrr.vi f Some
of Ihcni may, peihaps, iioh mid then make an oc-

casional \isit to our as.sciiiblics for their own amuse-

iiienl. as they frrc|uent the theatre : but soiel> they

can never be de|M.-nded upon us the support of an

interest : nor could you on the whole think it pru-

dent for us to hazard the approbation and alfecUoD

of our people, in a view of making ountclvcs agree-

able to them.

Uut reliyiou fumishu us willi many conkidcr-

ations to the present purpose, of much greater im-

portance than liny which could ariM merely from

prudential views. .Surely tiicre is a dignity and a

glory in every nitiunal and immortal soul, which

must recommend it to tlie regard of the Hitc and

the good, though it may be destitute of the oma-
mentji of education, or splendid circum&Uuices in

life. Lei us think of it in its lowest ebb of fortune,

or even of character, as still the olTspring and image

of the great Father of spirits, and as the purchase

of redeeming blood: let us consider what an in-

lluence its tem|)er and conduct may lia\c at least

on the happiness of some little circle of human
creatures, with whom Providence has linked it in

kindred, in friendship, or in interest ; and es|M--

cially, let us consider what it may become in the

gradual brightcnings and improvements of the eter-

nal state: let us but seriously dwell on such reflec-

tions as these, (too obvious to be missed, yet too

important to be forgot, ) and we shall hnd a thou-

sand arguments concurring to inspire us with a sort

of paternal tenderness for tlie souls of the meanest

of our people. This will teach us to bear with their

prejudices, to accommo<late ourselves to theirweak-

ncss : and to consider it as a mixture of impiety

and cruelly, to neglect numbers of them, out of

complai.sancc to tlie taste of a few, w ho are |H-rhaps

simie of tliem but occasional visitants, and whom
we judge by their habits, rather than bv any per-

.sonal acquaintince, to be a part of the |Mdilc world.

l>id I alFeet to throw together all that might be

said on this subject, 1 might both illu.strate and
conlirm what I have already written, by showing at

large that Christianity is a religion originally calcu-

lated for the pl.tiner part of mankind, by that liiHi

who has chosen the foolish things of ttie world to

conround the wi.se, and llic weak things of the

world to confound the things whiih are mighty ;

and. con.setjuently, that a neglect and contempt of

the common |H-ople is far from being the spirit of

the gospel. i might add many remarks to this

purpose on the preaching and conduct of St. Paul.

and till whole pages with quotations from liim ami

the rest of the iipostles. anil many nioie from .some

of the most ancient and eclebralc<l fathcis of the

church. Uut I do not think it necessary for the

support of my argument, and I am persuaded that

>ou, .Sir, in particular, bare do neird of being I

taught these things from me.

Permit mc only to add. (what yon roust fre-^

ipicnlly have obscived.) that our I./oid Jesus Chr
is a most amiable uiid wonderful example of

plain, familiar, and popular preacher. When
come to p<'rusc those divine discourses, which
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tnrted a confesiiion from his vi-ry enemies Ihat lie

.Hpake as never man spake, we flnil neither a lonx

train of abstract rensiininf(s, nnr a succession u(

lahoured periods, adorned with an artilicial exact-

ness ; but the most solid and important sense,

delivered in an easy and natural way, illustrated h>

similes taken from the most eommon ohjerls in

life, anil enforced with lively liifure.i, and the

slronRcst energy of expression ; whieh is well con-

sistent with all tlic former. So that, upon the

whole, it was most happily ealrulatcd, at imee to

instruct the most iKnorant. nnil to awaken the roost

neftlijtent, hearer. I cannot but wish that .some

Judicious writer wouKI attempt to set this part of

our Lord's character in a clearer and a more particu-

lar li^bt ; and would show us how the whole of his

conduct, as well as the manner of his address, was

calculated to promote his u.sefulness under the

character of a preacher of righteousness. I hop«-

such an essay niif(ht be very serviceable to those of

IIS who have the honour to succeed him in lhat part

of lil.s work ; and I persuade myself that it would

furnish us with a variety of beautiliil rcniark.s on

many pa.s.sa(;eji in the evangelical historians, which

arc not to be found in the most celebrated cum-

mentatiirs.

You will excuse me, Sir, for having insisted so

largely on the necessity of endcnvourin); to render

ourselves agreeable to our people ; because I am
fully persuaded that it is of );reat importance to the

supiiort and revival of the di.ssentin^ interest. I

hope you already apprehend, that I intend nothing

in this advice which is below the pursuit of the

must elevated );enius, or the most generous temper;

iiotbini; inconsistent uitli the polilene.vs of the Kcn-

tleman and the .scholar, or the diKuily of the Chris-

tian and the minister. You cannot imaKine that I

would reeimimend a popularity raised by ijuirks

and jingles, or foundeil on affected tones, or ridicu-

lous grimaces; and much le.vs on an attempt to

inllanie the passiims of mankind aiNiiit triiling con-

troversies, and the peculiar uiiscriptural paraphrases

of a party. Sucli a |Hipularity as this is almost the

imly thing that is more despicable, than the in.so-

Iciit priile of despising the people.

If any of my younger brethren were to ini|uire

bow another popularity, of a fur more honourable

kind, is to be pursued and se<'Ured, I answer, that

their own eonverse and observation on the world,

must furnish them with the most vnliiabic instruc-

tions on this head. And though some of their par-

ticular remarks may differ, according to the various

places and eirciimstanees in which the) are made ;

yet I apprehend there an> many things of etmsider-

able importance, in which they will all agree. .\s

for instanee ;

They will ipiickly see that the generality of the

dissenters, who appear to be |>crsons of serious

piety, have l>ccD deeply impressed with the |>ccu-

liarities of the gospel scheme. They have fell the

divine energy of those im|>ortant doctrines, to

awaken, and revive, and enlarge the soul ; and,

therefore, thry will have a |ie<-uliar relish for dis-

courses upon them. .S<i that, if a man should gene-

rally eonline himself to subjects of natural religion,

anil iiiiiral virtue, and seldniii li\ on the doctrines

of Christ, and the Spirit, anil then |><'rlia|>s treat

them with such caution, lhat he might seem ratlin

to be making concessions to an adversary, than

giving vent to tbe fulness of his heart on its darling

sulijeet. be would soon linil, that all tiie penetration

and eloi|uenci; of an angel, could not make him

universally agreeable to our assemblies.

.Many of our people have pa-ssed through a va-

riety of exerci.ses in their minds, relating to the

great concern of eternal salvation. And they ap-

prehend that the Scripture teaches us to asrribe

this combat to the agency of Satiin, and the eur-

ruptions of our own heart, on the one hand, and tbc

operations of tbe Holy Spirit of CihI un the other.

It is therefore very agreeable to them, to hear tliesc

experimental subjects handled with seriousness and

tenderness. It raises their veneration for such •

uiinLster, as for one who has bimself lasted of the

grace of God, and encourages their euntideocr in

him. and their expectations of improving by his

labours. On the other band, it erirves them when

these subjects are much ncglecU-d, and gives them

the most forinidablc suspicions if one word be

dropl which .seems to pour contempt u\Hta them,

as if they were all fancy and enthusiasm , (with

which, it must Ik- granted, tbcy arc .sometimes

mixed).

The greater part of most dis.senting congregations

consisting (as we l>cforc oliscrvcili of plain people,

who have nut enjoyed the advantages of a learned

education, nor bad leisure for impnivements by

after-study, it is apparently nccevsarv that a man
should s|H-ak plainly to tbeni. if he desire they

should understand and approve what he savs. .\nd

iLs for those that are truly religious, tbcy attend on

public worship, not that the) may be amused with

a form or sound, nor enlertaineil with some new

and curious siM-culation , but that their hearts may

Ih' enlarged as in tJic presence of ImkI. that they

may Ik- powerfullv alTectcd with tiiose great things

of religion, which tbey already know and briieve,

that so their conduct may be suitably inllnrocod

by them. And to this purpose they desire that their

ministers may s|>eak as if they were in earnest, in a

lively and pathetic, as well as a clear and intelli-

gible, manner.

.Such IS the taste of the gcnernlilv of the dis.«<-n-

ters ; a taste whieh i apprehend they will soil

retain, whatever atienipls may be made to alter it.

And I must uke the liberty In say. that I roaccivr
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tliis turn of tliuu^lit in tlic people to be the i^rcut

support or our interest, anil not (he little gcruples

wliieli you liint nt in the .lltli pa^e of your Id-

ler, nor even those rational and (generous princi-

ples of lilierty. which you so clearly propose, and

so strenuously assert. And I cannot hut be-

lieve, tli;it if the established clergy, and the di.s-

scnlini; ministers in j;eneral, were mutually to ex-

ehanjce their strain of preaehini; and tlieir iiinnner

of livinjc but for one year, it would be the ruin of

our cause, even though there should he no alteration

in the constitution and discipline of the church of

Kn<;land. Hovievcr you might fare at London, or

in some very singular cases elsewhere. I can hardly

imagine that there would be dissenters enough left

in some considerable counties, to fill one of our

largest mceling-plaees.

We have then advanced thus far ; that he v»ho

would be generally agreeable to dissenters, must be

an evangelical, an experimental, a plain, and an

alfeetionale preacher. Now I must do our common
people the juslire to own, tliat when these ]>iiints

are secured, they are not very delicate in their de-

mands, with regard to the forms of a discourse.

They will not in such a ease be very much dis-

gusted, though there be no regular chain of rea.son-

ing, no remarkable propriety of thought or of

expression, no elegance of language, and but little

decency of address. The want of all these is for-

given, to what they apprehend of much greater

importance. Yet, Sir, I would not from hence

infer, that these things arc to be neglected ; on the

contrary, I apprehend it is absolutely necessary,

that they should he diligently attended to, in o der

to obtain that universal popularity, which I think

so desirable for the sake of more extensive useful-

ness. A man of a good taste will certainly take

some care about them. It is what he owes to him-

self, and to the politer part of his audience, whom
he will ni ver be willing to lose in the crowd : and

he need not fear that a iinident regard to them will

spoil his aeeeptanee with the people. Few of them

like a discourse the worse for being thdniughlv

good ; and the aeeiunplished orator will hnd, per-

haps to his surprise, that they will not only know
and feel the important truths of religion, in the

most agreeable dreis lir can give them ; but that they

will even applaud the order and regularity of his

composures, the biauty of his language, and the

gracefulness of his delivery, at the same time that

they have the eandmir not to complain of the indi-

gested rovings. the unnatural transports, and the

awkward distorti(Mis of the pious, well-meaning,

but injudicious preiuher. T'or human nature is so

formed, that some manners of thinking ami speak-

ing are nniversully ngreenble and delightful. It is

the perfeeliiMi of ehM|uenee to be master of these,

and should, I think, be the care of every one that

speaks in public, to pursue them M Gw M genius

and opportunity will allow.*

The man who forms himself upon sucb views as

these, if he be nut remarkably deUcient in natural

capacities, will probably be |>opular amongst the

dissenters as a preacher; but a thinking man will

easily perceive, this is nut the only ehuraetcr under

which u minister is considered. HLs people will

naturally and reasonably expect a conduct answer-

able to his public discourses ; and witliout it, he

cannot be thoroughly agreeable to them. They
will take it for granted, that a man so well ae-

<|uainted W'itii divine truths, and one that seeuLs to

be so deeply adeeted with them, should be regular

and exemplary in the whole of his behaviour, and

free from the taint of vice, or of folly, in any re-

markable degree. They will expect that he should

be far from being a slave to secular interest, or to

the little trifles of food, dress, or domestic aeeom-

modation ; and that be should avoid every thing

haughty and overbearing, or peevish and fretful, in

his daily converse. They vvill ctmelude. that a de-

sire of doing good to souls, will make him easy of

access to those who apply to him for advice, with

regard to their spiritual eoneernmeots ; and that it

will likewise dispose him at proper times to visit

all the people of his charge, the poor as well as the

rich ; and that not only under the ehameter of a

friend, but of a minister, in a direct view to their

spiritual edification. And if a man desire the affec-

tions of his people, he must not disappoint such

expectations as these.

The tenderness with which parents interest thcm-

.selves in the concerns of their children, and the

earnest desire that all religious parents must mrrv-

sarily have, that theirs may be a .seed to serM ;i,.

Lor<l, will engage them very kindly to accept mji

care, in attempting to bring them under early im-

pre.siiions of serious piety. Catechising has there-

fore been generally found a very popular, as v»cll

as a very useful, practice. And here I think it is

much to be wished that our labour may e\ten<l to

the youth, as well as to little children ; that in a

familiar way they may be methodically aopiainled

with the principles of natural religion, and then w ilh I

the evidences of the truth of Christianity, and v«ith(

the nature of it, as it is exhibited in the New Tes-

tament ; both with regani to the privileges and the I

duties of Christians. As this might lie a nieansJ

of tilling our ehurehes with a considenible nunil>rrl

<if nitional, catholic, anil pious communiranL«, froml

whom considerable usefulness might in lime be exH

peeled, so it would greatly oblige their religioui

paients, and lay a foundation for a growin;; friend-

ship between us. and our catechumens, in tbo/

advance of life.

* 11ii> Utlulrr|»nllaDK!>lLllll'!irollMP!lll, shKhTullTlhiaktl
•f li i r i-iMry
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I once thou);lit to have insisted more largely on

these hints, but am happily prcventeil liy the puh-

lication of Mr. Some's sermon, on the methods to

he taken hy ministers for the revival of religion.

Me has fully spoken my sentiments, with re);urd to

many of those arti<'les on whirh I have; only |;lanced.

I persuade niysell', Sir, you will read it with a jcrrat

deal of pleasure; for (so far as I ean judKe)this

sermon is almost as agreeable an example of that

prcaehin)^, ns his life is of that eonduet, whieh he

recommends. I am conlident that a man of your

f^ood sense must necessarily approve the scheme
which I have hrielly laid down, and which is there

largely considered and rceommeiiiled. Were you

to choose a pastor for yourself, I doiilit not hut vnu

would rejoice in such a one; and you would pro-

bably have the liearty concurrence of the weakest

and most illiterate of your pious nei);hbours. My
younger brethren (for whom alone I am now pre-

suming to write) can have no reason to complain,

that I have assigned tliem cither a mean or ii sevirr

task. I heartily desire to lie their companion in all

the most laborious and self-denying parts of i(
;

and I persuade myself, that we shall lind it, on the

whole, as delightful as honourable, and as advan-

tagO(ms to ourselves as it will be serviceable to the

public interest.

There seems to be but one material objection

against all this ; and it is an objection, in uliich I

doubt not but your own thoughts have all prevent-

ed mc. It may perhaps be pleaded, that we have

n sort of people amongst us, whose approbation and

esteem cannot be id>tained by sueli hoimurahle

methods as I proposed. For they, whom we call

the rigi<Ily orlhodox, are so devoted to a peculiar

set of liuiniiM phrases, which ha\e been introdui'ed

into the explication of some important doctrines,

that they will hardly entertain a favourable thought

of any who scruple the u.se of them, or who do not

seem to value them as highly as they, though they

may, on all other accounts, be ever so consitlerable.

You, Sir, hint at* a very expedilious remedy for

uneasiness arising from this (juarter ; (hat p<'rsons

of generous and bigoleil sentiments shoulil meet

in dilfcrent places. In Londcm it is certainly prac-

ticable, and may perhaps be most expedient; but

to attempt any such .separation in the country,

would be the utter ruin of nmny of our .societies,

which now n\ake some considerable appearance.

Hut besides my regard to the ministers ami .societies

to which they are related, I must confess, I have

too much tenderness for the persons themselves, to

be willing entirely togive them up. I hare been inti-

mately acnuainted with those who have been accused,

and perhaps not unjustly, of this unhappy attaeh-

nicnt to human phrases, and nicety in controversial

points : and I must do many of them the justice to

r4sr44.

own, that I have found very excellent qualilie.i

mingled with this excess of zeal, (whieh mu!«l

methinks appear pardonable in them, uhen He
consider how artificially it ha.1 been infused ; and
how innocently they have received and retained it,

from a real principle of conscience to (J<mI). liut,

indulging them in this one article, .several of thrm
»ill appear In be persons of so much humility and
piety, of .so much integrity and generosity, of .so

much activity and zeal for the cnnimon inlere-sl.

that .separate from all views to pri«ale advantage

or reputation, one would heartily wish lo do all he

honestly can, to remove those prejudices, which

Kive them so much uneasiness, and impair the

lustre of so many virtues and graces. And if at

the same time «e can .secure their esleem and

friendship, it may have such an inllucnce, both on

our own comfort and usefulness in life, that it must

be great iKiioranee or piide to ilespise it.

Vou will readily grant, .Sir, that the thing i.s in

itself dcsinibic : the great ipicstion is, how it may
be elleclcd ' Vnd here I will venture to s:iy freily,

that I apprehend bigotry of all kinds to be a for-

tress, which may he attacked by sap more success-

fully than by storm. It is evident that wo have

most of us something of the humour of children,

that grasp a thing so much the more eagerly, when
an attempt is made to wrest it out of their hand*

by violence; and >et perhaps will drop it them-

selves in a few minutes, if you can but divert their

attention to .something else.

From such a view of things, I apprehend, we arc

to judge of the most proper methmls of dealing

w itli those, w hose case is now under consideration.

V<iu, Sir, may fell them again and again, with >our

natural coolness and moderation, t Th.il it would

be an instance of their modesty to resign their

pleasures to the general notions and judgment

—

that instead of assuming the characters of judges

and cen.sors, they should put on the humlde temper

of learners—and receive the truth without being

jealous of heresy iu our younger preachers.— .\n«l

at the same lime that >>>u are thus giving vour

advice, vou may give your rca.stuis, as clearly and

handsomely as you have given them for noncon-

formity in this inquiry : vet, after all, vou will pro-

bably find, that the ('iriHm arrfor l-RkVA Jlsr.N-

TM'M will out-noise the voice of the chamicr,

charming ever .so w iscly. .Vnd should Icxertniv-

self with erealcr warmth and eaeernevs. shnubl I

grow a bigot in the defence of Catholicism, anil

load those of different sentirocnis with rrproachcs,

liccausc they have profited no better by .so many

solid arguments : I should indeed pay a very ereai

coni|dinicnt to them, in sup|>tising them capable of

knowing and admitting truth, under so di.sagrec-

able a disguise : but it would be at the expense of

• ln,)U«r¥. (MKr .^*— .r?
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my iiwn (-liaraclcr and ea»c, anil I xliould run the

risk ur bcinx Hcverely scorched by that flame,

which 1 pretended to extinf^uish, by pourini; on

oil.

1 cannot hut think it much more adviiablc, ar-

cordin); to the apostle's maxim of beconiint; all

things til ill! men, to study to acrimini<«lali- nur-

Sflvcs in this roapict, as wi-ll as in othi-rs, to tin-

inlirniities of our hearers, as far as with a safe con-

seienco we may. If we can put a tolerably good

sense on any of their favourite phrases, it would

surely be a most unreasonable slilTness and pcr-

verseness of temper, to avoid it merely because

tlicy admire it. Or if we rannot po so far, we may
at least lay aside any darlini; phrases of our own,

wliieli we know will be odcnsive to them. (For if

the Uible be a complete rule, our human forms are

no more neressary than theirs.) Christians as surh

profess a reverence for the Seripture, and many of

these Christians have a distini;uishin<r regard to il,

iis they have felt ils divine enerRy on their souls.

Now, .Sir, with suliniission to the better judgment
of my brrllireii, I think we, who are ministers,

shoubl take them by the hand, and should labour

to discover to them, more and more, the beauty and
fulness of the word of God, not only with regard

to this or that particular doctrine, but to the whole

system of truth and duty contained in it. It is a

subject on which we mii;lit speak and tliev would

hear with pleasure; and it would not only divert

their attention and their zeal from other thinj^s,

which mi<;ht Rive uneasiness, but would have a

<lirect ten<lency to enlarjje their views, and sweeten

their tempers, beyond all our encomiums on liberty

and Catholicism, or our satires on bigotry and im-

positliin.

I likewise apprehend, that a retrard to what was
.said under tlu- former heads, will further conduce

to this happy end. When these exact people hear

us prcachim. in a truly spiritual and experimental

strain, and at the same time in such a rational and

Sraeefiil manner, as may set out discourses abo\e

eiiiitcmpt. anil make them a;;rerabli' to the yoiini^cr

and piiliter part of our auditory, as well as to others
;

they will i|uickly see that it is not for their own in-

terest, or that of their children, to drive us away
with a ricoroiis severity. And therefore, insteatl of

studvini; In lind us heretics, they will rather put

I he miisl favourable sense on ambiguous expressions.

and labour to believe us ns orthmlox as they can :

or, if they suspect us to be in the dark a.s to some
particulars, yet they will charitably hope, that ape

and experience will perfect what is wnntinc : and
that (lod will repeal il In us in his own time. With
these views they will rhi rrfully cnminit lhcm<irl\r<

111 our ministerial care, if Providence seems to open

a way for our settlement amongst them. And when
they find that they are hantlsumely trcnieil by us.

that no direct attack is made upon their darlinp

notions ; but that the f^rrat concerns of practical

reliffion (as dear to thrni as to any people upon

earth) are plainly and faithfully pursued by us,

l>oth in public and private, (to the refreshment of

their own .souls, and to tlie evident ad«anta);e of

many others,) they will contract a lender, ^owinK
alfei'tion for us: and thus their biftotry will fra-

dually wear away, till perhaps they come at last

joyfully to embrace tho.se more generous notiuos,

from which they would at first have started back

with horror.

Thus we may. after the example of our great

Master, leach our followers, astliey are able to In-ar

it : and by this moderation, may be instrumental in

healinf; the breaches which we profess to lament,

in rescuing many an excellent soul from a painful

and dishonourable txmdaf^c; and in spreadini; a

^cenerous, candid. Christian spirit, which will he

the plory and happiness of our interest in general,

as w ell as of the particular societies under our care.

And in the mean time another feneration will l>e

risinfT. whom we may hope to form, in a manner

apreeable to our own sentiments, who may transmit

to remote apes those united principles of piety

and Catholicism which they have happily learnt

from us.

I cannot but think, that such rational and noble

prospects may encouracc us to submit to some

restraints, which we should not otherwise have

chose. Kut if. after all, we inflexibly insist on
" 'as unbounded a liberty of speaking; our senti-

ments in public, as of fnrmine them in private," or.

in the lanf^uace of .Solomon, of utterinf; all our

mind. I think wc shall dearly purchase the pleasure

of hcarintr onrselves talk, on a subject on w hich we
can ilo little more, than echo back a part of what

has been .so copiously and judieioosly written, and

so freriucntly repeated by others. The wiser part

of mankind will look upon us as forward heirs, who
spend our estate of reputation and importance in

lifi-, before we come to it ; and upon the whide, we

shall nut onlvexecedincly injure ourselves in private

life, which is comparatively but a trifle, but shall

impair our future usefulness, and even wound the

ilarline cause of liberty, to which we are .so ready to

sacrifice all. For I seriously <lcclare. that if I

could be so wicked as to form a desipn ajntinst il,

and so base as to prosecute il by clandestine and

hvpocritical methods, I would only set myself to

declaim in its favour, witli imprudent ical. and

unbounded fury.

Yon have now. Sir, all that I think proper to say.

at present, coneeminc the mctbnds by which I ap-

prehend Ihiisc of us. who are employed in the

ministry, may most cireclually contribute to the

revival of the dissentin); interest. I ran assort)
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y>\\, tlioy arc nut (lie rcvuriLS of my own clusot, but

olisvrvations wliicli I have drawn friirn I i fu, aji occa-

sions have occurred in convcrsinp with a variety of

|ier.son.s of different xtation.s, rclishcH, and characters.

I liavc the better opinion of many of them, iu I know
that they ar<^ thoroughly agreeable to the sentiaient.H

and conduct of smne of the nio<<t considerabh' per-

sons of all denuniinalious amon^rst us, both in town

and <^ountr)' ; whose frientlship is the honour and

pleasure of my life. I nni particularly confirmed

in this way of thinking, by ohservini; the success

which such measures have had in the con);re);ations

of my fathers and brethren in these parUi. J'or I

know, that in many of them, the nundier of dissen-

ters is greatly increased uitliin these twenty viars;

and the interest c(uilinues so to flourish, that I am
confident sonic of our honest people, who convene

only in their own nei);hlioiirliood, w>ll be surprised

to hear of an inipiiry into the causes of its decay.

If what I have nritlen appear reasonable to you.

Sir, I cannot but wish that you, and other Kcntle-

men of the laity, who are hi'arlily concerned for our

interest, would endeavour to cultivate such senti-

ments ns these in the minds of young ministers of

your acf|uaintanee. We are naturally very desirous

of being known to you, and singled out as the olijcct

of your regard. Whereas we early begin to look

with a comparative eiuitempt upon the meaner sort

of people, as an ignoble herd h'ruijrs inntumrrr

tiati. Whilst engaged in our preparatory studies,

u e are indeed .so gencn)us, n.s to give up one another

to the vulgar; but we have each of us the prnetrn-

tiiin to discover, that there is something uncommon
in our dear selves, by which nature seems to have

intended us to be (as we alisurdly enough express

it) orators for the pulile. These arrogaMi and per-

nicious sentiments »c sometimes carry along with

us, from the academy to the pulpit ; where, perhaps,

we make our first appearance infinitely soliriloiis

aliout every trifling cin-unistance of n discourse, yet

negligent of that which should be the soul of it.

And if the people are not as much charmed with it

ns ourselves, we have llieii anevideiil demonslmlion

of their incorrigible stupidity : and so resentment

concurs with pride and ambition, to .set us lit the

remotest distance from tho.se, who ought to be the

objects of our tenderest rt-gards.

If an elder minister have so much enropnssinn

and generosity, as to deal freely with us mxm
these heads, and give such advice ns eireiimstanees

require, it is great odds but we linil some excuse

for neglecting what he .says.—" He is ignorant and
unpulite: or perhaps intoxicated with his own |hi-

pularity, anil means his counsels to us as encomiums

upon himself."—Or if neither of these will do, some

other artiliee must be found out, to fix the blame

any where lather than at home. .Vnd if in themiilst

of n thousand mortifications wc can but find out

one gentleman of fortune, •cnsc, and learning, lliai

admires us, we arc happy. A single diamond

is worth more than a whole load of pebbles ; and

we perhaps adapt, with va.st satisfaction, llie cele-

brated words of Arbu.scula in Horace, *

Alen' movrat eimrx Pantiliut, ^c,

without considering that what was highly pro|irr

in the mouth of a plaver, and a |Hiet. would lie ex-

tremely absuril in a heathen, and much more in a

('hristian, orator.

Now, .Sir, what I intend by all this, is to show

that villi gentlemen may have it in your |Hi«er todn

a great deal to correct tttese mistaken notions. If

we plainly see that you regard lis, not merely ae-

cording to the manner in which our perfori-iances

are accommodated to your own private taste, but

according to our desire and capacity of licing use-

ful to the public interest, we shall perjiaps be lauKht

to place our point of honour right: and when that

is once done, a moderate degree of genius, applica-

tion, and prudi'iicr. may Im- suflicient, by the bless-

ing of (jod, to secure the rest.

I would here. Sir, have ended my letter, but the

hints you give in the conclusion of yours concern-

ing \cndemieal Education, lend me to add a few

words on that head. I wouhl lie far from the inso-

lence of pretending to teach tutors ; but I apprehend

that if mv former prineipl.s be alloMed. it will fol-

low, bv the easiest consei|uenee in the world, that

it is a very important pnrt of their business, to form

their pupils to a regard for the |>enple, and to a

manner of preaching, and of eonvrrsc. which may
be agreeable to them.

There is hanlly nnv thing which should be more

iliseoiirnged in a voung stiKliiil. than such a mis-

taken haughty way of thinking, as I so freely de-

scribed a little alMve, cspreinlly when it discovers

it.self in a pctuLinl inclination to employ their talent

at satire, in ridiculing the inlirmities of plain serious

Christians, or the InlMiurs of those ministers, who
arc willing to condescend to the meanest capacities

that they may be wise to win souls.

V young man of sense will easily enter into such

plain rca.s<minrs as I have ofTen-d in the iM-ginning

of this letter, nnd Ih* ennvincnt by them, that if he

ever appear under the ehnraeter of a dissenting

minister, he must not neglect the |>e«plr. Rut it is

greatly to be desired, thai our students may l>e en-

gaged to regani them, not merely from politic.-)!, hut

religious, views.

It is therrfiirr, no doubt, the care of every pious

tutor amongst as, (and may Ood make it a inorv

constant and successful care.) to possevs his pupils,

who arc designed for the ministry, with n deep and

early sense of the importance of the gosjM-l schrmr

for the recovery of man from the ruins of the apoi-
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tasy, and lii.<> ri'sl(irntioii to (Jud ;ind liappincss by

a iiic<liator.—To show (as it may easily lie .shown)

that this has been the (jreat end of the divine eoun-

sels, with regard to which, the harmony of nature in

the lower world has been supported, and the various

eeononiies of I'rovidence disposed :—To point out

the Son of (jod descending from heaven in favour

of lliisdcsipn, pursuing it by humble condescensions

to the lowest of the people, and unwearie<l labours

ainon};st them ; and at last, establishing It by ago-

nies and death :—To show them the apostles takin;;

up their Master's cause, prosecuting it with unwea-

ried vigour and resolution, and sacrificing to it their

ease, their reputation, their liberty, and their lives :

—To trace out those generous emotions of soul,

wliieli still live and breathe in their immortal

M ritings :— .\nd then (w hen their minds arc warmed
with such a survey) to apply to the students them-

selves, as persons designed by Providence to engage

in the same work, to support and carry on the same

interests, who therefore must be acted by the same

views, and imbibe the same spirit.

Something of this kind is, I doubt not, attended

to ; and I must take the liberty to say, that I tliink

these the most important lectures a tutor can read.

You cannot but see, Sir, that by the blessing of

(Jod, such addresses must have an apparent ten-

dency to lill the mind with sublime and elevated

views, and to make a man feel and own too, (though

it may appear .something unpolitc,) that the salva-

tion of one soul is of infinitely greater importance,

than charming a thousand splendid assemblies with

the most elegant discourses that were ever delivered.

A young minister under these impressions, will

<:ome out to his public work naturally disposed to

rare for the state of his people ; and such sincere

zeal and tenderness will form him to a popular

address, abundantly sooner, and more happily, than

the most Judicious rules which it is possible to

dictate.

As examples are the best illustration of preccpLs,

it must certainly be a great advantage to pupils to

hear such preaching, and see sueli pastoral care, as

is recommended to them in the Icc-ture-room. .V

prudent man, who is concerned in the education of

young ministers, will be particularly <-areful to

avoid those faults in preaching, which thev arc in

the greatest danger of falling into; and particu-

larly toil abstracted a train of rea-soniiig, and loo

great a care about the little ornaments of speech,

when addressing to a common auditory. And if

(where other circuinstanecs may allow it) he .some-

times engage the attendance of senior pupils in his

pastoral visits, and introduce them to the ac<|uaint-

ance and freedom of some serious Christians in the

society, it may be niiicli for their improvement. A
more intimate knowledge of their hidden worth,

and perhaps of those noble traces of natural genius,

which tlicy might discover aniong.st some of a very

low education, would sooiething increase their

esteem for tiie populace in general. .Vnd from their

observations on books and sermons, and their

accounts of the various exercises of their minds,

(where our politer hearers are generally more re-

served ,) a man may best learn how they are to be

addressed, and form himself to that experimental

strain, on vthieh so much of Lis acceptance and

u.sefulness amongst us will depend.

If you apprehend. Sir, tliat such a course will

make them preachers for the vulgar, and for them

only ; I think it suflicient to answer, that I entirely

agree with you in what you say of the great advan-

tages of an intimate acquaintance with the learned

languages, and the classical writers both of the

Romans and Greeks. I heartily wish our students

may always be well furnished with it before they

leave the schools, and think it highly proper it

should be carried on through the whole of their

academical course. .Vnd I cannot imagine, that a

man of tolerable sense, who is every day convers-

ing with some of the finest writers of antiquity, and

who is (as most of our students arc) a litllc excr-

ci.scd in the mathematical sciences, (to teach him
atlcnlion of thought, and strength, and perspicuity

of reasoning,) will be in great danger of saying any

thing remarkably impertinent, or contemptibly low.

As for being masters of our own language, it is a

point which I think should be thoroughly laboured

from the very beginning of their education. They,

should to be sure make themselves familiarly ac-

(|uainted with those wiiters, who are allowed to be

the standards of it, and should fie(|ucntly be trans-

lating and composing. .\nd if this be not only

pr.actiscd at school, but continued through four or

live years of academical education, they will have

formed a habit of expressing themselves gracefully,

or at least tolerably well : so that in their ordinary

composures, when they have digested theirmaterials,

and ranged their thoughts, they will often find

proper, expressive, and elegant words, lluwing in

faster than they can write Iheni.

And as composition is far from being the only

business of an orator; so I heartily wish, that not

only tutors, but .schoolmasters, (whose character and

conduct, by the way, is of vast importance to our

inteiesi,) would make a very .serious business of
|

leaching lads, w ho are designed for the ministry, to
|

read well, and to pronounce properly and hand-

somely. Thus an early remedy would be provided]

on the one hand, against those unnatural tunes and

gestures, which (as you well observe*) are a grand

cause of our reproach and contempt ; and on the

other, against that cold insensible air, which some-

times, amongst strangers at least, affects even the

moral chnmctcrof the preacher.
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1 think some cnrc sliuuid bu takun, liotli at the

.school and the academy, to enf;a)(c .stiideiiln to a

genteel and complaisant lieliaviour; not only a.s

what is apparently conducive to their mutual ease

and pleasure, and the convenience of the family

where they are ; but as what may render them more

agreeable and useful in life, to persons of superior

rank, and even to tin- populace themselves. I'or a

well-bred man knows how to condescend in the

most obliging way ; and the common people (such

is either their good sense or their humour) arc

peculiarly pleased with the visits and converse of

those who they know may be welcome to greater

company.

And now. Sir, I have done with my subject, and

must conclude, with assuring you, that it is not the

design of one line which I have written, merely to

prove that you are mistaken in any thing that you

have asserted ; and therefore I have purposely

avoided many citations from your letter, which

might easily have been connected with what I have

said. You will infer from what you have read,

that I dilfer from you in some other particulars,

which are not mentioned, hut they apparently de-

pend on what I have debated at large ; and I chose

to omit them, not only becau.se my letter is already

longer than I intended, but from a general observa-

tion which I have had frequent occasion to make ;

that if a man <lesires to do good by what he says,

he must oppose and contradict as little as pos.^ible.

If I am mistaken in what i have advanced, I shall

be heartily thankful for better information : and, if

it come from you, it will be peculiarly agreeable,

as I shall have nothing to fear from your reproaches,

and much to hope from your arguments.

I am. Sir,

Your most humble servant.

r. IKtniHtlDGE.

ffgr Till! KU prrnUd in Uic yrar 1770, l>

Dvctur pub)itlK<l.

iog Uir Itrvt pirc^ Xitt
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r 11 fi E E LETTERS

THE AUTHOR OF A LATE PAMPHLET,

CHRISTIANITY NOT FOUNDED ON ARGUMENT, &c.

I.EITEK I

Sill,

WiiKN I consider tliu strain ;iii(l |iiir|mrt ol jour

lato (liscoursr, I am lioartily sorry that I was so

loiip a stranger to it. A month has hardly passed,

since it first fell into my hands. They who kn<iw

my rircumstanccs in life, and the Nariety of Imsiness

in which I am continually en^a^^cd, uill not wonder

that I missetl it so long. Nor should I have read it

now, had it not hccn mentioned to me by some
friends, for whose judgment I have a very hii;h re-

gard, as a performance which had a very ill aspect

on Christianity, and which was executed with much
more spirit and address, than is to lie found in

most of llie attacks which have been lately made
upon it.

I have now. Sir, perused ituith attention; and
various as n:- cares and lalioiirs are, 1 think it of

such importance, that I ought to lay before you.

and the world, the risiilt of my rellcctions upon it.

The character you have assumed of a most zealous

Ailvocate for Clirislitniili/, seems .so ill to agree h itii

the purport of your reasonings, that I apprehend
most of our readers w ill esteem it a bad eoinpliinrnt

paid to your undnslanding, if I were to think of
that character otherMisc ihan as a mask«orn for

plea.santry, rather than the design of your pauiphlcl.

with whii-h I am concerned. Were you indeed the

Harm Christian you personate, I could not beholil

ihe wounds of religion with indilbrcnce, merely
because they were received in tlie house of a friend :

nor would I consent to <lcmolish the w;ills of a

fortress, <ui the strength of which m> life, and i\cii

the safety of my country, depended, though the

worthiest man upon earth should, in » fit of liinaey.

undiitakc to persuade nir, (lint it whs the must

effectual method to engage the miraculous protec-

tion of an Almighty arm. That those efforts which,

in the name of the Lord, you have thought fit to

make, with .such .solemn preparation, and such

glowing ardour of sjiirit, do indeed tend to subvert

the faith of Christians, and to expose the gospel to

the last degree of contempt, is so exceeding plain,

that I verily believe, it would appear to every in-

telligent reader a solemn kind of trifling, to labour

the truth of it : and the pas.sages, which I am to

take under examination, may be more than suffi-

cient to demonstrate it to a stranger.

You have evidently represented Christianity, if

not religion in general, as an unreasonable thing ;

for you expressly tell us, not only " that it is not

founded on argument," and that it is incapable of

being generally proved by it, but go so far as roundly

to .say, (p. W5.) " that there is an irreconcilable re-

pugnance between rea.son and faith." You speak

of Scripture, as if all your eloquence was at a loss for

words strong enough to express your contempt for

it. " Manuscript authorities, and papcr-rcvela-

tions," as they are insultingly called, arc, it seems.
• an empty notion :"

(
p. ^<0.)—" The suspicious

repi»itorics of hiiinnn testimony, in which nothing

remains that can deserve our least notice, or be

thought of eon.sei|uenee enough to rngnge a

moment's attention." (P. ,'iO.) It was not. it .seems,

enough to represent them as superfluous, " We have

no longer need of distant records:" (ibid.) Rut
>oii briskly mnint:iin, that Omnipotence itself is

licit able to siippiv tlicir defects and insiifliciency :

" though a constant miracle «ere to inleqwse on
the oce.ision, and the .same Almiichty Power that

first indited it," whatever you mean by that singular
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expression, " were to continue hovering perpctiially

with A guanlian hand over the sncred tlcpii.sitiin)."

(P. «l.)

As for all tlic Scripturc-miraelcii, on wliirh wu

have laid no f^rcat a strcs.i, you drclarc without re-

serve, "that they are to us no more than an uncer-

tain hearsay," and " tliat the \oiee of (Jod, hearinif

witness to his heluved Son, has lona; sinee duindled

to human tradiliim." (P. C>2, .'>:(.) Nay, you

stronj(ly insinuate, that tliese niiraeles were never

meant as nrKunients of the divine authority of tlic

gospel ; (p. )(!.) and, with very little eoniplai-

sanec to St. Paul, are pleased to tell us, by a hur-

lesipie on his words, when sprakin); of the resur-

rection of Christ, (pas- '•'*•) "that the thin;; was

done ill a corner," without taking; the least notice

of the public proofs which were pivcn of it. in the

very place where it ha<l happened but a few days

before.

It is obvious. Sir, that I iiilKht transcribe many
pa^es of your work in illustration of these hints

;

and I must needs say, tliat the laii^ua^e appears so

unnatural, and so monstrous, in a professed dis-

ciple of Christ, that I am sonietiiues ready to

wonder you were not a little more careful to save

appearances. Hut then I recollect, that the cha-

racter you assume is such, as leaves little room to

expert consistency, and .seems best supported by

such kind of paradoxes and self-conlradiitions.

Hy this means also you have arlfiilly cniiUKh dis-

armed your atlversary of tlie weapon ealleil iiri/u-

mentum ail Iwmiiiem, a wliolc magazine of which

minht otherwise have been presented. Were you

to be attacked that way, you would no doubt lnuf,U

very heartily, to see an ailversary so fairly bit, in a

grave cxpeetalion that you should be solicitous cmui

rationc iiisanirt, to appear a cool-headed, consistent

enthusiast.

You have chosen. Sir, in these transports, whe-

ther real or fictitious, to fight with a two-edged

weapon; and the blow which you give by a kind

of back stroke, while avowedly defending Chris-

tianity, seems to me as thrcalciiing as any of the

rest. I mean, those passages of your book in «liich

you so grossly misrepresent that glorious ami im-

portant doctrine of the New Testament, ctuicerniiig

the agency of the divine Spirit, in promoting the

reception and eflieaey of the gospel. This, accord-

ing to you, is iiolhing less than such an iiiiiiicdiate

and instantaneous commuiiicntion of the whole sum

and .system of the gospel, as reiidois every particu-

lar believer more infallible, than the church of

Rome has generally asserted the pop«- to be. and

secures the most illiterate person, even from a pos-

sibility of error. (P. Si), 90.) This plenary inspira-

tion coinmunicated to e\cry private Christian, you

represent as the main and only support of rdijiuui ;

though I think. Sir, you must needs know, that

4 c -2

every difl'erence of opinion in the Christian church

is a demonstration thai no such universal inllu-

cn<:es do, in fad, take place. So thut upon the

whole, you have left Christianity no evidence but

what every one .sees it has not, that is, indeed, you

have left it no evidence at all. In one word, if

your readers were to suppose you serious in what

you write, anil lo fall in with your nasoiiiiig, I

think the plain consei|uence must be, that all men
of sober sense would immediately reject the gospel,

while among the remainder, every one that was mud
would make himself a prophet, and vent cNery wild

chimera of his ilistempered brain as an immediate

dictate of Ciod himself: in the plenitude of inspira-

tion and distraction, ei|Ually scoriiinu to condescend

to assign any reasons fur his doctrines, or to hear

any argument.s against them.

That your late performance, sprightly and in-

genious as it is, has a tendency to produce these

terrible effects, (for to me they appear terrible be-

yond expression.) is too evident ; and I may after-

wards give you a more particular account of the

reasons, on which I apprehend that it must in its

con.se(|uences affect the foundations of natural reli-

gion, as well as of revealed. How far any of these

eonse(|uenccs might be intended by you, it is nut

my business lo determine. ^ ou. Sir, are ere long

to answer that lo the great Judge of hearts, whole

Iribiiiial I should dread lo usurp. Yet I cannot

forbear oli.serving, lh.it the ludicrous turn you so

often give to Scripture, and the air of burles<|ur

and irony which runs through your whole piece,

neither suits the character of a rapturous devotee

so often affected, nor discovers a becoming sense of

Hie infinite moment of the ipiestion in debate.

Paidon me. Sir. the plainnc.vs with which I S|K-ak

my real apprehensions on this head, and l>clie»e

me when I seriously declare, it is with no design to

libel and cxjHjse you, but with a sincere desire lo

ser>c you and others, into whose hand Ihis letter

may come, that I now set myself to examine what

you have advanced, anil, if |>ossible, lo lead you

into jusler ami safer sentimenls.

Agreeably lo these views, and that renard lo Ibe

general good which has engaged nic to enter on Uiis

controversy, 1 shall decline ihe invidious and un-

necessary task of pursuing you with $c»ere criti-

cism through every panigrnph. I am not solititous

to ex|H>se cver^ unsuarded expression, lo cftn»a.<\

e\cry miniile mistake, nor even to rescue c\cry

clause of the sacied writings which I apprehend you

have misrepre-senlcd or misapplied. I have not

leisure for such a task as tliis, and there is hardly

any thing against which my temper more strongly

recoils. I shall examine what I apprehend most

material and most dangerous in your work, with

calmness and seiiousncss . representing, in as few

words as I can. what I take lo be the strrnflh of
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your cnusL', nnd Iclliii); yod. uitli tlit- siniplk'i(y and

iiiiMltTation llial bcoumc-s a Christian. Iiuw I answer

it tu my own conscience. Tliis I sliall du witli all

possible plainness, not alTccting to he witty in a case

in which eternity is concerned ; nor soeonsultinR in

your taste and character, as to forget that I am
addressing the public, and aiming not to divert, but.

if possible, to edify. And if any cannot relish such

a design, and such a manner, I give them fair warn-

ing to throw this letter aside, and to waste (or shall

I rather say, to kill) no more of their precious mo-

ments about it.

It suni<;iently appears. Sir, from your manner of

writing, that you are well aware, the main strength

of your cause lies in the tirst head of your dis-

course, to which tlicreforc, after some gay nourishes

on the two last, you return again towards the con-

elusion of your pamphlet. It is this, therefore,

which I shall here examine at large ; and the rather.

becau.sc I think what you urge on this topic, though

it be far from any new discovery, may admit some

liirthcr illuslration than 1 have ( iimmiudy met with ;

and is the point which, in proportion to itsdilliculty

and importance, has been least discussed by the

worthy apologisl.s fur Christianity, in which our

country is so happy. The foundations of the .solu-

tion have indeed often been laid down; but I have

lung wished to see the matter placed in that par-

ticular point of vi( vv, in which the diHieullies you

propose, and which naturally arise, may be most

happily obviated.

It is your professed design under your first general

to show, " That reason, or the intellectual faculty,

could not possibly, both from its own nature, and

that of religion, be the principle intended by Ood
to lead us into a true faith." (I*. 7.) .Vn ambiguous
prop(isiti<ui. the sense of which must be ascertained

in a few words, before its pretended demonstration

can be discu.ssed.

You wel! know. Sir, that the whole body of

Christians, as such, arc, and must ever be, agreed,

that reason is not our only guide, but that Di-

\ine Kcvclation is most wisely and gnieiously

intended to supply its many dcliciencies ; and you
know, too, that they generally neknowlc<lgc the

reality and importance of divine inlluciu'cs on the

mind, to confirm our faith, and to c|uickcn our

obcdiiiici-. So that if y(ni would not cni-oiiiiter a

puppet of your own forming, with whom we ha\c

no manner of concern, y<ui must mean by this grand

proposition, " That reason is not to be consulted,

in judging either of the evidences or the sense of

any supposed revelation, nor in forming any of our

religious sentiments." .\n asseition so apparently

('\travagaiit. that one woubl imagine, that mcielv

to propounil it were a siiflicient confutation.

Can any one indeed seriously think, lliiil the

noblest of uur powers was intended only to tlie

loH'cst and meanest purposes ; tu scr^e the little

ollices of mortal life, and not to be consulted in the

greatest of concerns, those of immortality ? Strangle!

that the only {lOHcr which renders us capable of

saying, ly/tere it God my Maker? and of forming

any sentiments of religion at all. should be dis-

charged from that province, for which it seems

chicily to have been given ! Hut it will at least

have strength and spirit enough to say, \S hy must

I be thus discharged ! And you condescend to

answer at large, without seeming to be aware, that

your first step towards demonstrating your point

suppo.ses it to be false ; appealing to reason itself to

judge, that it is not capable of judging at all. Nor

is this position only inconsistent with the pertinency

of any rca.soning whaLsoever, but particularly incon-

sistent with that footing on which you profess to

place Christianity, when its rational proofs are

given up. Since, if God were, according to your

strange hypothesis, to reveal to roe in a moment the

whole .sy.stem of Christianity, and were I assured,

by some inward inexplicable sensation, that it was

indeed a revelation from him. I could not receive it

without some rca.soning. I must at least have this

one .short syllogism in my mind, " What comes

from God is to be admitted as true : but this comes

from God. therefore it is to be .so admitted." And
the foundaticm of this supposes some previous rca-

.soning. i-onccrning the existence and veracity of

that Being, whose testimony is so readily to be ad-

mitted.

A very small part of your sagacity. Sir, might

serve to discover this, w hich, obvious as it is, su-

persedes all you have written. I will therefore take

it for granted, that what you really intend by this

general, and very unguarded, proposition, is chiefly

this :
" That Christianity is not capable of such a

rational proof, as can be made intelligible to the

generality of mankind, so as to oblige them to re-

ceive and obey it." This is what you seem to have

at heart tliroughout your whole Ivook, and I shall

not further press the advantage you have given an

opponent, by n.s.serting .so much more than was

necessary to your main design.

You do indeed sometimes acknowledge, I think

in direct op|)osition to your main argument, that

Christianity is capable of being rationally proMil

to the conviction of a studious person; (however

unnecessary, an<l however hazardous it may be,

even for such a one to meddle with that kind of

proof:) but you always contend, that the generality

of mankind cannot enter into any rational pn>ofs of

it; (though it is well known that it was intended

for them;) and that they who can will not lind

thini sulficient. to bear the stress which must in

fact be laid upon thcui, if we desire to be Christians

to any valuable pur|iosc. I shall therefore .set my-

self on the contrary to prove. " That the rational
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evidence of Christianity is so ndjustcd, that tho

pcncrality of its professors may, if they he not want-

in); to thcniHclves, attain to sonic coinpetrnt satis-

farlion with rcjfard to it." And when I have

odVred that proof, I shall consider your ohjcctions.

I am far from asserting, that every one in com-

mon life can have a full view of all the controver-

sies which relate lo Christianity ; a curiosity of

literature, which to multitudes would he of very

small importance: nor do I maintain, that every

sincere helicver is capable of rendering; a suilicient

reason for his faith ; an ability on man) accounts

highly desirable, yet not, so far as I can find, at all

essential to salvation. A man may have reason in

his own mind, which he cann<it readily put into

words. Nay, I apprehend it possible, that a nun
may feel and c.om|>ly with the practical tendency

of Christianity, who docs not liim.<>elf riphtly ap-

prehend the force of its rational proofs, and per-

haps lays a very preat stress on ar);umenls which

arc far from being conclusive. And ( hope. Sir,

you will allow, that when n man's temper and

character is such as the gospel requires, such a

speculative mistake as to the strength of an argu-

ment docs not aifect his salvation. KIsr, I fear, we

must condemn all those excellent persons, who

have believed the great fundamental of all religion,

the existence of a God, chielly on the force of those

Cartesian arguments, now generally, and I think

rationally, exploded.

The question is not. What knowledge is univer-

sally necessary, nor what is in fact attained ; but

what satisfaction might generally be had, if there

be a competent care, on the one hand, to teach, and

on the other, to learn. This is all which is abso-

lutely essential to my argument. Nevertheless, for

the further illustration of the subject, I shall freely

tell you, how I apprehend the case to stand, with

regard to the generality of the common people, who

arc in good earnest in the profession of religion:

readily acknowledging, though with great grief,

that there are thousands, and ten thousands, who

wear the nanu- of ('hristians as b> mere aecideni,

without at all considering its meaning, rea.son, or

obligation: a case very consistent with the possibi-

lity of their being better informed, and rationally

convinced.

Now here, Sir, the leading thought will he. that

God has so ndjustcd the nature and circunislances

of Christianity, as represented and exhibited in the

New Testament, that it is attended with a strong

degree of internal evidence, of which, by nn un-

accountable omi.ssion, you take not the least luiticc
:

and that what is most essential to the exiernni

proof, lies within much less compass than you .seem

to imagine, and is cap.ible, if previous precautions

be taken in a proper manner, of being opened to

persons of an ordinary capacity, and undcistmnl by

them, though they have neither ability noi leisure

for the curiosities of leariieil dis<|nisition.

For the illnstr:itiiin of this, voii must gitc me
leave to reminil you, that Ixitli the Mosaic and

Christian dispensation have Ih-ch much misrcpre-

.scnted, in con.Hei|ucncc of men's taking their notions

of them, rather from the condut t of their profcMiors.

than from the institutes of their rcs|H-ctivc founders.

To apply this to the present occasion, let us con-

sider what the ca.se of Christians would be, with re-

gard to the rational eviilenec of their religion, if

things were to How on in the channel, into which il

wa.s the apparent design of our ilivine Master to

direct them.

You will no doubt. Sir, readily allow, thai a

pious education, and a standing ministry, are ap-

pointiiients of our ldess<<l Hedeemcr, and will »paic

me the trouble of prtiving cither of them in form.

And as you take it for granted in the whole of vnui

Letter, that infant baptism is a Christian ordinance,

you will also allow me to mention it as a ciunmon

principle, though little of my argument will depeml

on its being so.

A parent therefore acting upon the laws of Chris-

tianity, (which is what I here nil along sup|MMe in

stating the en.se,) having in a solemn manner de-

voted his child to God in its early infancy, and

having ever since liecn nlTectionatelv rccomnieiiding

it to the divine blessing, watches the lit!<l dawning

of rea.son, to instil into its tender mind, sentiments

of piety to (iod. gratitude to the Kedccmcr. U-ncvo-

Icncc to men, anil every other grace and virtue

which the gospel recommends, and wliich the life

of Its great Founder excmplilied. l^iiickened bv

the obligation, which the birth and b.tptisni of evetv

younger child in the fnmily renews, the f.ilher ainl

mother concur in a wis<' ami conscientious can-, to

keep their dear olTspring. ns far as possible, out of

the sight and hcarini: of every thing profane, cruel,

and indecent ; and " whatsoever things are Inic,

whatsoever things are venerable, whatsoever thing*

are richteous, what.socver thincs are pure, whatso-

ever things arc lovely, whatsm-vcr things are of gotwl

rc|vort. if there be any virtue, if Ihite be anv praise."

the child will l>e taught, by the force of precept and

ilailv example, to " think on these things." and li>

pursue thcni. The consequence of this, under those

influences of divine grace which may lie che»rfullv

expected in the way of duty, will pnib.ibty be an

early .senM- of decency, virtue, anil piety. The

gn>wlh of those si-e<ls of corrupt nature, which will

In scune instances disco«cr themselves in the nioni

amiable children, will in a great measure l>e sup-

pressed ; religion will gmw familiar and pleasant,

under the smiling aspect il will np|>ear lo wear.

and the Uiblc. which our little disciple will earlv

have been taught to icad, will «oon iK-romc a nmsl

delightful Imok. The entertaining stories, the fine
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examples, the beautiful poems, the wise precepts, so

pravely and yet so kindly (J'^'cn, wliieh it will every

where meet with, must ^ivc it abundance of plea-

sure ; anil it will be enf;cr to read those things, the

Rcncral eontents of which it has learnt, long before

it eoubl reail, from the daily discourse of its parents,

who, while they are recounlinj; these glorious

lliiii;;s, will be teaehin;? themselves as well as their

children, and by more familiar and attentive views

of them, conlirniing their own faith, and animating

their own piety. And as for the leading facts which

the child mectj with in Scripture, strange as .sonic

of them may appear, it will readily believe them on

this general foundiilion ; that its good parents, who

know iniKtli billcr than himself, and never deceive

him, assure him that every thing which this excel-

lent book contains is true. And this. Sir, is all the

satisfaction which a child of the most extraordinary

genius can have in the first stages of life ; and if it

die before it arrive to greater maturity, it will be

happy in the practical inlliicnce, which the gospel,

thus implicitly believed, had upon its temper and

conduct; as it could be under no necessity of enter-

ing into its rational evidence, before tho.se faculties

opened by which that evidence was to be received,

any more than a blind man can be obliged to read,

or the dumb to sing (!od's praises.

At length, as the minds of children open, they

will gradually be led into sonu' further reflections

on the certainty of these things in which they have

been instructed. And here they will soon perceive

some degree of dilfercnce in the evidence of them,

immediately appearing. As for the existence of the

Supreme licing, I really think that the noblest and

most satisfactory arguments, of which the mind of

man is capable, are those ivliich are obvious even

to the iiiiderslanding of a chilil : I mean those taken

from the works of creation and providence. Com-
mon sense will surely tell these little creatures, as

.soon as they can understand the words, that if every

hou.sc, even the poorest cottage, must have some
builder, there must be one who built all things,

uho made heaven and earth, with all their bright,

noble furniture. And as they .see, clearly as they

.see the sun, that he who made and upholds all these

things, is powerful and wise ; which every flower,

and every fly, when considered as his work, may
show them : .so they may naturally conclude, such

a great and wise Being is good ; and it will be easy

lo show them, that every agreeable object about

them is a sensible proof of his i^oodncss : every plea-

sant fruit, for instance, a gift of Hod, which all the

men in the world could not have made, or provided

for them, without him.

Ity siii'h fainili.'ir views of things they may be

liUMighl. not only lo believe, but lo know. Ihal there

is a great, powerful, wi.sc. and kind Kmher of the

world alway.s near Ihcni. Nor will it be ilillicult lo

give them some rational view and conviction of bi»

moral attributes, as inferred from bis natural. I

suppose they have in those early lessons of sacred

history, which have been their entertainment from

their infancy, been led to reflect on the characters of

persons mentioned ; to see the amiablcncss of some

alfcctions and actions, and the deformity of others,

which in many instances are as obvious, as that one

face, or dress, makes a pleasanlcr appearance to the

eye than another. Discerning this visible difference

in moral characters, long before they knew what

the words morality or character signify, they will

naturally, and I think very reasonably, conclude,

that it is just to ascribe every excellence and glory

to him. in whom they see .so many : and by consc-

(|ucncc. that he must be pleased with what is good,

anil displeased with what is evil. They .see it ia

their wise and pious parents, (for wi.se and pinut

we here suppo.sc them to be.) and they will much
more conclude, it must be in him, whom they have

learnt to address as "our Father who art in heaven."

I take the liberty, Sir, to tell you. that I have ex-

amined many scores of children on these heads, not

as to what they have learnt, but as to what they

thcm.selves think of the matter; and have pot the

questions in various forms, to suggest an aflimiativc

or negative answer ; and I always find, if they

understand the terms of it, they answer right upon

a very short pause.

Agreeably to tho.sc obvious principles, they

naturally apprehend, that the regard of God to his

creatures follow them beyond death ; and that ho

rewards or punishes them, suitably to their temper

and behaviour. They cannot think, that (Jod would

have suflered such persons as .Vbel. or the .seven

.sons of that good woman in the Maccabees, to have

been slain in that cruel manner, if he had not in-

tended to take them to himself, and make them

happier than they were : that. Sir. is a learned

prejudice, the laboured error of a m/in, of a nitiMlr

fihilosuphfr : the simplicity of a virtuous rkild is not

able to attain it.

.V prudent parent will easily foresee, that the

child »ill linil greater difliculties in coming at the

evidence of the truth of those things, which depend

merely upon the authority of Scripture: he will

early be laying in materials for its seeing the force

of that noble pari of it, which you so strangely leave

untouched ; I mean, that which is internal, and

arises from Ihe conlenis and design of the hi>ok

itself. .\ child trained up as we here suppo.sc. will,

probably, of itself, make a great many rellections.

\ihat an excellent book it is; especially as to some

parts of it. with which I have known little childicn

so siriick. that they have, of their own aci-ord.

read the s;ime piis.sagc. though neither history nor

parable, over and over, till they have almost learned

it by heart : the religions parent or friend will
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watch, encourage, and illustrate lliese remarks ; anil

at length, when he linilx the >i>iing mind strong

nnougli to reeeivc it, he will lead it to rclleet, what

excellent men they must he who wrote such things :

and when that retluction is familiar, and has heen

daily renewed, perhaps for Hceks and muntlix,

anotlicr easily follows, that (he liilile is nndoiihtrdly

true and divine ; for good men would never have

invented lies, and have presumed to teaeh Ihem in

the name of (Jud himself; and wicked men would

not, and could not, have written what is so excel-

lently good, and tends to make others so. This,

Sir, my pious friends taught me when I was a chilil

;

and I think it, to this very day. an arcument of

unanswerable weight: and I cannot hut apprehend,

that the more a man advances in real goodness, and

the more intimately he converses with Scripture,

the more he will he iniprcs.sed vtith it. Here is an

argument depending on no other fact than this, that

there is such a hook as the Hihie in the world, of

which our children are as sure, as thai there is a

sun : and I'rovideni-c has wisely ordereil it so, that

they may understand the force of it, before they

can enter into objections against it; and so far as I

can judge, those objections must be stronger than

any I have ever met with, which can be suflieii'nt to

balance the force of it. Yet this is far from being

the only foundation of our faith, or the only argu-

ment in its favour, which a young Christian moy be

able, with proper assistance, to understand.

The external evidence does not indceil lii- within

so little room, nor can it perhaps be made ei|Ually

obvious by every pious parent ; yet with the assist-

ance vvliieli able ministers, and proper hooks, may

give, I apprehend, a child of fourteen or lifteen

years old may have sonii- competent view of it. It

will be a most easy thing to show him, by uncon-

troverted testimonies, collected by a variety of

writers,— that C^hristianity was an ancient religion,

— for the sakeid' which its professors, in its earliest

ages, endured great extremities ;- that there was.

about l/Olt years ago. such a person as .lesus Christ,

the great founder of it ;—that the lirst preachers of

his religion wrote books, which were called by the

name of those that make up the most important

part of the New Testament ;—that these books arc,

in the nuiin, transmitted to us uncorruptcd :- aiul

that our translation of them may. in the general, be

depended upon as right. These are the granti pre-

liminaries : and as the foundation may be laid

without much ditlieulty. so the superstructure may

l)C raised upon it. with yet much more ease. From

the New Testament, thus proved to be genuine, a

person of very mo<lerate capacity and learning will

presently be able to show, that the writers of it cer-

tainly knew, whether the fait> they recorded were

true or false;—that their character, .so far as we

can judge by their manner of writing, was .so ox-

ecllently good, that there is no rca.son to suspect

Ihem of falsehood ;- -nay. that the probability of

their hdclily is so great, that it would be iistunish

ing, if the strongest temptation could prevail u|ion

them to violate it ; at least in .so criminal a man-
ner, as they must havi-done if they were impostors ;

—the temptations must have been exceeding strong,

to justify the least degree of suspicion :- but they

had no temptation at all to forge such a story, and

to allenipt to impose upon the world by it : - how-

ever, that if they had made the attempt, they could

not have succeeded in gaining credit ; neverthe-

less, it is plain, they did gain credit among vast

niullitudcs, who were .strongly prejudiced against

the religion they taught; -from all which things

compared, it appears that their slory, and Mie reli-

gion founded upon it, i. c. Christianity, is true : a

eonelusiuii which may be greatly illustrated by

showing them further, what wonderful things have

siiu'c happened for the cinihrm.'ition of it ; con-

sidering, on the one hand, what (mkI has done to

establish it ; and on the other, what methods its

enemies have taken to destroy it.

It is nut my business. .Sir. to state and vindicate

these arguments at large ; I have dune it already in

mv Three .Sermons on the Kvidcncesof Chrisiianity
.

which were published several yi'ars :ik;o ; anil I

shall be very ready to canvass the strength of thrm.

as there represented, with any who shall think hi

to bring them into dispute, i the rather nieiilion

tho.se Sermons here, because they arc calculated for

popular use. and may assist those who aic not so

will versed in the arguments, to profMisc them to

their children or catechumens, in what I apprehend

the easiest and plainest light, liy talking over

these heads in a free and familiar manner, and then

giving them the book to read two or three times

alone, till he has fixed the leading thoughts in his

understanding and memory. I dmibt not but such a

foundation might be laid in a few davs. as all the

succeeding years of life would not be able to shake

Nor must it ever be forjotten. how much it would

he cemented and cstahlishcd bv that true taste of

moral beauty and excellence, which we suppo.sc

already formed in the mind of our young student,

lie would find so much to charm him in the senti-

ments, character, and conduct of the ajxi^llcs. as

would engage him to lav a very great stie.vs on that

ini|H>rtant branch of the argument which turns on

that (Miint. It would appear to him. in theory, nl-

terly improbable, that men of their heroic pxMlnrJs

shoulil engace in .so impious and mi.schievous a

fraud, as they must have engage*! in. if their testi-

mony was fal.sc ; as.* on the other band, the good

sense which may easily be discovcrol in their

• H .,u\ nMwIiifXw* lla- fraiia ixuM l>arr bns. ( il

V r.lrd n>.«» tuUl Itun I h«<« rhrmhm am ll, ia

II ~ .iKil al-xr. and U>r l)>.»ichl >p|WM« I* Mr •(
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uritings and Leiiuviuur, will make it appear c<|ually

absurd to iiiiaginr, tliey should so madly run on

suH'erings and ruin, as thi-y must have done, if Ihey

had not been eonscious of a divine support, or

miraculous powers, and of immense future re-

wards.

A religious youth, grown up to years of maturity,

with a mind thus furnished, and thus disposed, will

not easily be perverted to infidelity : so precious a

freight would be too weighty, to be overset by every

wind of doctrine, and every breath of ridicule. Yet

it might conduce to his security, if a prudent parent

or minister should give him, before the scene of

temptation opens, some jsliort hints of the chief

topics from whence objections against Christianity

are drawn, and of the plainest and most obvious

answers to them, which, so far as I can judge, are

generally the must solid. If a person be not in-

tended for some learned profession, or distinguished

circumstance in life, it is by no means necessary lo

be large in this part of the scheme ; but something

of this kind may easily and profitably be done, and

there will be no reason to be in any panic, lest every

hint (if an objection should overturn his faith.

Answers will he suggested, with those objections;

and he will soon be weary of hearing such pour

unsatisfactory things as most of the cavils of infi-

delity arc. And here, again, the good habits and

dispositions formed in his mind, will he of great

service. He will perceive, that Christianity wears

so favourable an aspect, and opens upon him so fine

a prospect, that he will not hunt after objections

against it; as a man is not studious to find a flaw

in writings, by which he stands entitled to the re-

version of some noble estate: and when they acci-

dentally start up in this way, he will soon see, that

many of them are grounded on notorious falsehood,

and are in tlicmsilves despicably mean ; especially

when set against the great arguments for it, of

which he is :ilready possessed : and with regard lo

others, the assistance of ministers and other religi-

ous friends, which when pressed with real dilli-

culties he will honestly seek, will, no doubt, furnish

him with proper answers ; and, indeed, his converse

wilh the .'>;cri|)tures will enable him, without foreign

assistiiiicr, lo obviate most of tliein. and they will

vanish like birds of night before the sun : not now
to mention those auxiliaries, which his faith will

often call in, from observing and comparing the

dillerent characters of tho.se, who are most solicitous,

on the one hand to ilestroy it, and on the other to

support it, of whii'li I may hereafter speak.

If this, Sir, were merely an imaginary .scheme,

on which no parent acted, and no children were

educated, yet if it were (as, 1 think, every one must
own it is) ngrecahic to the original Christian plan,

it would not be foreign to our purpose; as it will

I'love, thai if proper precautions were taken, and

men were to act in character, rompctent rational

evidence might be attained as young people grew

up lo a capacity of exercising reason, which is all

that could be suppo.sed requisite. But bad as the

work is, 1 bless God, I can confidently say, I have

in the main traces copied from the life. This, to

my certain knowledge, is the care of many parents

and ministers, and this the felicity of many chil-

dren. The success is generally answerable ; and I

hope, the instances in which it is so in the prolest-

ant world, are not to be numbered by scores, but by

hundreds and thousands, who are to be regarded

as the precious seed of the church in the next age,

and who, I doubt not, will, in spite of all tlie efforts

of infidelity, exert themselves so eflectually in its

service, that the gates of hell shall not prevail

against it.

Nevertheless, while I bless God that this is the

ea.se of so many, I readily aeknoHlcdge, that,

through a negligence, for which I fear a multitude

of parents and ministers have a terrible account to

render before God, it is generally much otherwise.

IJy far the greater part of professing Christians

have probably no better reason to give for their re-

ligion, than that they were early baptised into it, and

have been trained up in some of its external forms.

Far from being instructed in its evidences, they arc

hardly taught its doctrines, or its precepts ; or su-

perficially learn them from those, who do not them-

selves .seem tu be in good earnest concerned about

the one or the other. The fatal consequence is loo

plain. The corruptions of nature, abetted by the

force of evil examples, prevail against them ; and
they are early plunged into such licentious practices,

that if they ever rellect on the most evident and ex-

press declarations of the word of God, they must

immediately sec, that they arc condemned by it.

Now, there is no reason to wonder, if many of

this .sort of Christians are easy proselytes lo infide-

lity. It is no surprising thing, if a bold jest thrown

upon Scripture, or a confident senseless a.ssertion

of its falsehood, (perhaps from a person on whose

word hardly any thing else would be believed,)

have with them all the weight of a demonstration.

They will be little concerned to ask information, or

consider how objections may be answered. Thosi-

magical words, priestcraft, and the prejudice of

education, stun and terrify them : tbey submit, as

you gravely express it, (p. 75.) " in the im|Mitence

and impuberty of a dutiful understanding, in the

tractable simplicity of unpractised reason : w ith the

ob.seqiiious anil hun\ble acquiescence of a babe,

they sit down to learn their lesson" loo; and their

unbelief, after they have attained the stature of

men, is just as blind and implicit as the faith of

their childhood was.

This, Sir, is undoubtedly the ca.sc with many:
and you cannot but have observed what large com-
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panics in the frcetliinklng army are rai.ieii an<t

enlisted from anions tliesu vagahoiids. But the

generality of men among us, as in every nation, go

on thoughtlessly in the religion in which they were

educated : hearing the truth of it often asserteil,

and perhaps never hearing it eontradielecl, they

entertain no douhts on the suliject, but grovi' old in

a mere specolative and ined'ectual assent to ('hristl-

anity. And if their heart at any time sniiti- them,

with the contrariety of their temper and nonduet to

the rules which they arknowledge to he divine,

they seek their shelter in the hope of making their

peace with (Jod, (as they commonly express it,)

before they go out of the world ; and perhaps abuse

some of the noblest discoveries which the gospel

makes, as an encouragement to continue in those

sins and follies, from which it was expressly de-

signed to reclaim them.

Nevertheless, it frequently happens among such

as these, that some arc awakened to think deeply

and seriously of religion : the plain lively preaching

of the gospel, or perhaps sonic aflliitive providence,

rouses them from their lethargy. .Viid 1 must

reckon it among the chief felicities of my life, that

I have had many opportunities of observing, v»hat

are in fact the workings of men's spirits in such a

circumstance.

And here I have always found, that the moral

perfections of the great (iovcrnor of the world ap-

pear to them in a very lively view : the records of

their own conscience are thrown open before tlieir

eyes, and they feel a load of guilt pressing on

their minds, of which they were before utterly in-

sensible. I'nder this anxiety they hear of the

remedy which the gospel has provided; and they

hear of it with another kind of regard than for-

merly. It is what they now perceive that they

want ; (.strange, that they should have perceived it

no sooner!) and it appears far more important to

them than animal life and all i(s enjoyments.

Hearing of the love and grace of a Itedccmcr, con-

cerning the reality of who.sc undertaking they never

bad any considerable doubt, their hearts are trans-

ported with a How of most ardent and various alfcc-

tions ; they find another kind of energy in these

things, than they were ever aware, or could have

imagined to be possible, lie has saved their lives

at the expense of his own ; and under ihe eonstrainls

of his love, they eon.sccratc themselves to a forgiv-

ing; God, with an artlour of .soul which nothing but

gratitude can inspire. They do now. as it were,

receive the gospel anew from his hand, not as a

revelntion new made, but now first endeared to

them, by a sense of their own concern in it ; they

exemplify the beauty ol its precepts, and they feel

the force of its consolations. A blessed cIVeel, in

vvhich I humbly acknowledge the linger of tJod and

the agency of his Spirit ; though I see no reason to

pretend to an immediate inspiration, in the sense

which you maintain.

When the lirst tumult of affections, raised by Mt

interesting and important a scene, subsides, and

the happy converts come more coolly to reflect on

what has passed, they draw a new argument of the

truth of this glorious gospel from il.s experienced

cflieacy ; and. though they cannot make a stranger

sensible of the force of it, will say. like the blind

man, as yet little instructed in many other proofs

of our Ford's divine mission. If he were not of God,

he could not have opened my eyes; and under the

lively impression of it, the sophistry of modern in-

fidels is as little to them as that of the .'Nanhedrim

was to him. At length, growing in wisdom and

|)iety by their ac<|uaintanee with the gospel, and in

proportion to their regard for it, they likewise, who
hail formerly no taste and sensibility for such

things, become qualified to take a more extensive

survey of its internal evidence, and to judge of it

;

and, accordingly, they see it much in the same light

with those who had been formed to an eailier sub-

jection to it, and had grown up with it in their

hands and their hearts.

Of these recovered votaries to it, some who have

a head turned for reasoning, perhaps from a desire

to serve others, and honour Go<l, by defending

Christianity, rather than from any doubt which they

lliemselves have of its truth, set ihemsi'lvcs to study

the evidences of the gospel, as stated in some judi-

cious treatise on the subject ; which they carefully

examine, and often gniund so thoroughly in their

understandings and memories, as to be able to

silence, if not to convince, gainsaycrs. .Vnd olhen,

who have not leisure or inclination to search so

particularly into the whole compass of the argu-

ment, arc perhaps greatly conhrmed in their faith,

by some cireunistanees which |M>werfully impr«-sa

them, though they may not Ih- able to communicate

the force of the argument to others; or thcmgb,

where it is eommunieiiled. it cannot poblli-ly be

stated, without inconveniences which might over-

balance the advantages arising from the di.sco»cry

of such occurrences.

I am .sensible. Sir, I am touching on a subject,

which it is diHicult to handle, without the imputa-

tion of enthiisia.sm. and perhaps without Ihe danger

of it ; and therefore I shall dismi.ss it in a few words.

I take upon me now to a.vsert no facts, cither as my
own experience, or as on the testimony of others,

whom I may have reason to credit; but I would

suggest the thought in h>|Hithesis. is it in the na-

ture of things inn><>s.siblc, or is it utterly incredible,

that the great Author and Governor of all should,

in some rare instances, even in these later ages, dc-

vi.itc from the laws bv which he statedly rules the

natural world, for the deliverance and sup|M>rt of

some of his faithful servants in circumstances of
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Krcat extremity ; especially, wbcn thereby the in-

terest uf the moral world may remarkably be pro-

moted '. Ur suppusiii)^ this to be ever so rare, I

would further ask. Is it impossible that he may, on

a perfeel view of every minutest eireumstiince, have

constituted the course of thinf^s in such a manner,

that there shall be a remarkable correspondence be-

tween a train of tlioii);hts in a Christian's mind,

and an event arising from other natural, but per-

haps unobserved, causes, on which that train of

lliciu^hts could have no inlluence '. Do you, Sir,

llioroufjiily understand the law, by which thoughts

arise in our mind! or can you say, by what con-

nexion one springs up, rather than another ? Can

you account for it, why the mind is sometimes so

much more forcibly struck than at other times, with

llic same object ; or why it sometimes feels itself

directed strongly into a certain channel, and track

of thinking, in which it is not conscious to itself of

a self-determining agency '. Or are you sure that

there may not be a special gracious appointment

(whether natural or miraculous I do not now con-

tend) in certain events, the causes of which arc so

unobserved, that we commonly, but perhaps rashly,

say, they happen by chance ' That the minds of

many eminently wise and good men 'have been

greatly coinfiirleil and established by such e\<nts, I

am well assured ; and it seems probable to me, that

to well-disposed persons, of weaker abilities, they

may more frequently happen : nevertheless, as I

know they arc liable to a great deal of cavil, and

that it is the fashion of the age to deride every thing

of this nature, I will not urge this argument in the

present debate, but content myself with having in-

sinuated it. I think I ought not entirely to have

omitted it ; and this seems its most proper place.

It is, I hope, at least possible, that the faith of

an illiterate (Christian may be not only really, but

rationally, eonlirmed by such events ; or, if you will

admit the commonly received phrase, by such spe-

cial providences as these. However, I am sure,

there is another topic of argument, which is fre-

(picntly of great and important service in this view,

and which falls under Ihi' daily observation of the

connnon people as well as others, and of which
they are as ennipctcut judges as the most polite and
learned of mankind. I mean, that which arises from
comparing the temper aiul c(mdiiet of those who
profess to reject the gospel, with that of those who
seem most cordially to e.slecm and rudirnee it.

If it were evident and notorious, that infidelity

did generally in fact make men better i if it in-

creased their reverence for the Divine Being, and
made them mine diligent, eonstanl, and devout in

paying thcirdaily homage before him ; if it rendered

them more .sober and temperate, more mild and

gentle, more upright and henevnlent, in their beha-

viour : though Ibis would be a most unaeconnlnble

phenomenon to any one who cxaDiincs the eonsti-

tutiun of the gospel, (since that diminishes no

natural motive to virtue, and adds many peculiar

to iL'ielf,) I do not say, that this remark ought to

balance all the evidence on the other side ; yet I

will venture. Sir, to say, that I think it would shock

an honest and candid mind, more than all the ob-

jections I have ever seen or heard of, as advanced

by our modern freethinkers. But I lirmly believe,

that what weight this thought has, will be found

in favour of Christianity, and not in opposition

to it.

You well know, Sir, one can judge of these

things only by one's own observation, and the re-

port of others. I will not now insist on the latter:

and that what I have to say as to the former may
not be imputed to the eagerness of disputation, I

think it not unbecoming my character to use the

solemnity of saying, in the words of St. Paul, I

protest to you by our rejoicing which 1 have in

Christ Jesus, (and a stronger asseveration I cannot

use,) that I write on this topic, as I would do if my
life were to conclude with this letter, and I were

directly to pass to account before the Judge of hearts

for the truth of what I say.

I conde-icend not to speak of a mere freedom

from gross and infamous vices ; but sure I am, that

if ever I have seen amiable and sublime virtue in

the world, I have seen it among the humble disci-

ples of Jesus. Where education and circumstances

in life have been low. Christian principles have, to

my certain knowledge, .so far as principles could

be known from behaviirur, raised, animated, and

ennobled the mind. I have beheld, even in cot-

tages, that tilial devotion toward the blessed Uud,

(liat cordial submission to his will under the most

painful dispensations, that calm steady fortitude

in the midst of evils, which might have made a

philosopher tremble ; that cheerfulness in the iinme-

<liate views of death; and, in the tenor of lives

which I have intimately known, that strict inte-

grity, that diligence, that eimtentmcnt, that readi-

ness to do good, in full proportion to their small

abilities; that generous self-denial to avoid what

might grieve and offend others ; and, lo crown nil.

that tender solicitude for the eternal happiness of

friends, of strangers, and sometimes even of ene-

mies ; which lias often tilled me with wonder as

well as delight. I speak freely, .is ennseioiis both

of the truth and importance of what I say : nor am
I at all ashamed thus openly to acknowledge, that

my faith in Christianity h.is been not a little esta-

blished by such observations as these ; which. I

bless (iod, have not been made in a few instances:

and I esteem the evidence not the less, but the

more, because day-labourers might enter into it, as

well as myself.

I doubt not. ,'^ir, but tlioiiNands moic have also
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niadu olisurvationx of lliis kiiiil : iiiiil lliiit it uill

generally be found, lliat wlicn the priiii;i|ilcH of

('liristiiuiity crilur » iiiiii<l liifon- iitiiifl'iTti-d with

them, they produce this cM'ert, whii-li indeed it is

most natural they .should. On the oilier hand, as

to professed inlidels, and it is on them only that the

observation can pertinently be made, I appial to

the world in general, whether they do not enuMiionly

make shipwieek of a (?'""' eonscienee, as well !ls

of faith, and plainly show, that the preeepts of the

^o.spel arc as disai;rceable to them as its doctrines.

ft would lie strnn|;e, indeed, if (cood nature, a sense

of honour, and, especially in advanced life, a cau-

tion not to disf;racc distin^uishini; principles, did

not restrain s(Mnc from siaixlalous enormities, and

produce somcthin); aKreealile in their iiehaviour :

IhiI I believe, most who know the tKirld will allow,

lliat it is a peculiar f^lory for any of this sect to

maintain .so much as an uniform external appear-

ance of what the best heathen moralists have

estccnicd virtue.

I'lopii- of attention and retlection in the lower

ranks of life, are not .so stupid, as not to observe

those things, or to neglect drawing the obvious in-

fiTcnce from them : an inference, in whicli they

will be lioth directed, and supported, by that maxim
of our divine iMas(er, lly their fruits ye shall know
them. \\ hat the morals of inlidel writers in pri

vate life havi- been, it mav seem dllllcult certaini

to judjfe, because their pici-cs have been mostly

anonymous. Yet I cnniuit forbear observing, thai

SOUK! of those ingenious authors have found out a

way of Idling the world into their characters,

witliout publisliing their names : an<l that in some
such palpable instances, as one would almost

a.scribe to a judicial infaluatiun, or think they

bad been hired to expose their own cause to con-

temjd.

And this lca<ls me further to touch upon that

conlirmation, which the faith of plain Christians

sometimes receives, from observing, not only the

character of tliose who would gubveit ('bristianily,

but also tlie manner in which they often manage

their opposition to it.

Kvery one who can read his Bible may observe,

(and it may be profitable for young persons, espe-

cially, to be shown it,) how unjustl> the enemies of

revelation often represent the doctrines and facts

delivered in Scriplure. lie may see the calumnies,

which Ihcse men often throw upon Ihe inspired

wrilcis. (M' those whom they cclcbrale. rolling olV,

like foul water from the <lown of a swan, without

leaving any trace or .soil behinil it. It is obvious

al.so to remark, that in.stead of examining, or so

inueli as alteinpting to confute, the arpumeuLs for

t'hristianil\, which these gentlemen cannot but

know ; Ihey only advance their surmises, and their

possibilities, or make vain ellorts to prote. that

those things cannot in reo-son Uv, which in fact

appear.

It is not to be wondered, if honest personii of

plain sense have .soon enough of sueh teachers, and
do not often come to seek for grapes from thorns,

or tigs from thistles; or that if the boisterous at-

tacks, which are made on their faith by sueh me-
thods, seem at liist a little to loosen Ihe routs of it,

Ihe storm afterwards serves only to fix it the faster,

and to make way for its further spread. Especially

when they see, that arguments produced in oppo-

sition to ('hristianity, often have as malignant an
aspect on natural religion too, and apparently lend

to destroy all mutual commerce among mankind,

which can ne\er be carried on without some conli-

denee in the testimony of each other. It is thus

that meat often comes out of the eater, and sweet-

ness out of the fierce; and the subtle are taken in

Iheir own craftiness. The gro.ssness of such visible

and palpable snares engages prudent people to

avoid the path in which they lie, and so secures

them friini others of a liner contexture and more
dangerous form.

And thus. Sir, I have fulfilled my promise, and
given you a more distinct account, than I remember
to have met with el.sewhere, of the mtiimni satisfnc-

tiiui whii'h many ('hrislians in eonimon life have,

and others, umlcr due eullivulion, might without

any accuracy of learning obtain, with regard to the

truth of the religiim they profess. And I do sin-

cerely apprehend, that this representation of the

matter, far diU'crent from that which you have given,

if it appear just, will contain a compendious answer

to what you hate suggested on the contniry side of

the ipicstion : anil be such a reply to vmir treatise,

as Hulking is to the celebralcd arguinrnts which

have been brought to dcmoiistnitc the impo$i\bililif

nf miiliiiH.

Hut here. !<ir, as you tell my friend, '•
I am very

sensible, I have been holding you for some time

past in the liighcsl impalience of zeal, to inter|>osc

and remind me," that even this evidence cannot be

cblaiiied by all ; that while it is pursued, it keeps

the mind in a slate of dangerous hesitation :—and
where it is had, it is founded in the prepossessions

of education,— in parlini and imiu-rfect views of the

question :—that much uf it depends u|Hin precarious

human testimony ;—and conscf|Ucntly. that it can-

not have eflicacy enough to satisfy the mind, to

I'onirol irregular alVeelions, or to nnimatc against

those extremities, which Ihe gospel may sometimes

reiiiiire us to endure in its defence. Kach of these

particulars you object in your pamphlet : and I do

not remember any thing material suitgestcd in it,

and proper to bi- considered in this pl.ire, which

does not fall under one or other of lhe«e heads.

Now as to Ihe lirst of thcM-. it is indeed true, that

all the evidence which I lia\c here described, ran-
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not probably be attained by all ; tliuu|;li I am <'on-

liili-nt a great deal more nii)?lit bf done for this

purpose, in an enli{{btened and protcstant country

like ours, than wo generally sec. Care niiKht be

taken, especially if the richer kind of people had

a becoming; compassion on their poor neighbours,

to teach all children to read, and to furnish all

families » itii Bibles j a.s also to put such catechisms

into their hands, as contain some hints of the rea-

sons of Christianity. And if that which Dr. Thomas

Jiurnet has drawn up in .so plain and conci.se a

manner, were to be used, I will venture to say, that

children will be furnished with reasons for being

Christians, which, so far as 1 can learn, the most

sagacious Deists have been too wise to attempt

directly to answer ; and till they both attempt, and

effect it, the understanding of a child may sec, that

whatever else they do is of very little importance.

There arc also several other plain and popular

pieces,* which may, with a very small e.\|)cnse of

money and time, be purclia.sed and perused by

young people : and if they were to be read two or

three times over in families on the evening of the

Lord's day, children and servants might, by an

attentive hearing, be enabled to give some reason

of the hope that is in them. And till they come to

he capable of understanding such plain things as

these, if they have no rea.son to believe their Uibic

to be true, but that they lind it excellently good,

and see it believed and reverenced by the wi.scst

and best of those around llicm, it is, I suppose, at

least as good a ground for their faith, as such in-

f.mt understandings can have for inlidclity. Nor
will it be easy tt> invent any scheme, by which a

chilli shall attain any knowledge at all. without

some eoiiliilenee in the veracity and skill of its

parents, or other teachers.

Indeed. Sir, according to the injurious represent-

ation you have made of human nature, this is the

ca.se, not of litlK- ihiMreii alone, but of most who
are grown up to years of maturity. " The gene-

rality of apprehensions," say yon. (p. 17.) " ex-
lend not beyond a simple proposition, and arc

thrown out at once at the very mention of intro-

ducing a medium ;" that is, in plain terms, they

are not rational creatures. I .shall not now urge,

how ineoiisislent this is with the arguments, by
which those that call Ihemselvcs (by a strong cnta-

ehrcsis) freethinkers, attempt to reason people out

of a regard to revelation ; and that, even by main-
taining the natural abilities of the human mind to

discover, v«illiont any supernatural assistance, every

thing ill religion which we are eoiiecrned to know.
You, .Sir. are too zealous a Christian to be pressed

with such a consequence; or to he lidd. that if

• I .llirr llu' Thrra Srimoni mrnlinnril lirr..n'. ..r llu^ ni.h..|.

I..iril'.n'> l'.»l.ir<l l.rllrri. »r a |uni|ihlrl mlillnl IMaiu llra>.n> I.

Ixiii,; J CliiiilMU, oi IIh- Iii>I |utl ul Tll< tknllcnuii'i RrliKHUi

your subsequent discourse (p. IH, 19.) be right,

when taken in connexion with this principle, it will

lead to a conclusion, that men may live at randimi,

not having sense enough to be capable of rendering

an account to God for their actions. It would. I

doubt not, be well for some, if thin were indeed the

case ; but I hope none that pretend to reason

against religion, will imagine they have any pre-

tence to take shelter in such a thought. If this

admonition be a digression, you will, I hope, par-

don it, in favour of tho.sc who, I dare say, are the

greatest admirers of your pcrfonnance ; and 1 will

now return to remind you, in direct answer to what

you advance, that daily experience shows the capa-

cities of mankind in general not to be so weak :ls

(just to serve a present purpose) you are pleased to

suppo.se them. Do not people in low life reason on

the common occurrences of it ? Do they not learn

the art of numbers, and often know how to apply

it in cases where the reason of that application

requires more than one medium to find it out ' I

suppose the natural understanding of men, in dif-

ferent stations of life, is, on an avcnige, pretty

equal, and that education generally makes the

chief difference ; and I have had an opportunity of

observing, that among those who enter on academi-

cal studies, (and reasoning is not much cultivated

in grammar-schools,) there is not one in some

scores who, with proper instructions, docs not, in a

few days, grow capable of entering into the force of

Euclid's demonstrations. .\nd I h<ipe none will

have so little modesty as not readily to acknowledge,

that the reasonings by which Christianity is proved

in the plain pieces I referred to above, arc much
easier, and less abstruse, than those relating In the

properties of mathematical figures to persons to

whom they are entirely new. Objections, there-

fore, taken from the suppo.scd impo.ssibility of

entering into the proofs offered, can only take place

v\illi regard to persons who, when grown up, arc so

unhappy as to want common sense; of whom it

cannot be suppo.scd that either of us intend to

speak, in what we have said on either side of the

(jucslion in debate between us.

liut you will not fail to remonstrate, as you have

already done at large, (p. 1.*), 14.) that sup|><>siiig

the rational evidence of Christianity ever .so intel-

ligible, it v«ill at least require time for the most

candid inquirer to make himself master of it ; and

while he is pursuing it, he continues in n state of

extreme danger; hecausc he is hesitating alMiiit

that, on an immediate cimipliancc with vthich his

salvation depends. Hut to this, which really ap-

pears to me the most considerable difficulty youhnve

suggested, I beg lea\e to answer, that the exami-

iiatiim requires not so much time as you would re-

present, and that while the mind is pursuing it.

there is no need at all that it should be in a .state nfi
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iiiliilclity, and con.st;c|Ui:nlly, or iliiiiKcras In it.s liniil

lia|i|iinc.ss, if life shiiiild i-nd iH-furr llin L-Xiiiniimliuii

III' liriisliiMl.

Villi, Sir. I tliiiik, liy ime o( the niu.st iiHlpabJc

.sn|iliisiiis tli.it I Imvo any where met with, every

wlnrr allril (n rrpresent the ea.ie in i|iie.stiun, ii.s if

n iiiiiM I'oiilil h:ivi' rill niliiiiial rvidenee nf (.'hris-

tianily. till he had iiii|iiired, on the one hand, intii

every thini; that eniihl he said either to eoiilirni. or

even to illu.strate it ; anil, on the other hand, into

every ohjeetion that has heen hroii)(ht n);ainst it.

And it' thi.s he not f^ranted, all your llourishe.s (|>.

61—().'J.) will ho mere nrnamentii of wit and elo-

(juenee, entirely wide of the matter in ilehate. On
the eontrary, it seems self-evident, that this is so f.ir

from heiii); neeessary to make a ratinnal and intrl-

ligeiit (Jliristiari, tliat it is not nece.ssary to eonstitiite

an ahle and an aeeom|ilished divine. View it in

any other instanee, and you eannot hut allow what

I say. Would you maintain that a man eannot In-

fit to praetise a.s a lawyer, or a physieian, till he has

read every thiii); that has heen wrilleii in any riin-

troversy relatiii); to those profe.ssioiis ! It would he

mueh more apparently ahsiinl, to insist on this

pulemieal oniniseience, (if I may he allowed the

expression.) in the ease hefore us: sinee, at that

rate, a eonipetont number of iulidcis mi);ht, without

urtciuf; one material nr|;iiment, overthrow Chris-

tianity, siipposinic it in itself e\er so rational, mere-

ly hy writing a preater nuiiiher of books about it

than any one man eoiild be able to read.

On the whole, eontroversies relating to Chris-

tianity are endless ; but what is essential to the

proof of it lies within a very little room, and may be

set in so plain and easy a liKht, that a man mav in

a few hiiiirs, widi attenti\e thought, lie ioiiipeleiill>

master of the ar)(iiment. If indeed he desins

copiously and euriously to examine the partieuhir

hranehes of it, ho must allow proportionable time

and labour; but it is by no means neeessary,

Ihiiiiifh you, Sir, seem eonstantly to take it for pmnt-

ed, that he should be all this while in suspense as

to the truth of the Kiisjiel in general. Kvery topir

of nrpunient is not so fundamental, as that the whole

evidence of Christianity should depend on that

topic; much less is every particular proof belong-

injt to each topic so ; and least of all, the eircuin-

stanee of every particular proof. I mii;ht, for in-

stance, see great reason to believe Christianity tube

true, even though 1 knew notbin); of its evtranrdi-

nary success and speedy propagation in the lirst

ages of the ehiireh : or I might he sure, that it was

early propagated through vast tracts of land, with

eireiiinstanees which afford a strong conviction of

its truth, though I were yet to learn, whether it

reached India or llrilain during those early days ;

and if it did. whellur Ihe Chiistiaiis of .*>t. Thomas

received it from the apostle of that name, or our

happy island from St. Paul. I may be sure, that

.iesus was prophesied of in the Old Testament,

while I am entirely dubious how Daniel's weeks arc

to be calculated ; nay, I may be uncertain as to

some niceties in the ealeulation, and yet be in

general sure, that the period they mark out is

elap.sed, and that it ended mueh about the time of

t:|irist.

And as a consequence of all thisit is evident, that

hooks on various topics relating to Christianity may
be highly valuable, and yet by no means necessary

to lay a rational foundation for our faith. Tbry
may suggest new thoughts ; they may place argu-

ineiils urged many ages ago. in a clearer and more
beautiful lii;ht ; they may obviate dillieiilties. which
ingenious nun have started, and artfully agitravat-

ed ; and thus they may demand the esteem and
gratitude of the Christian world, to which the learn-

ed and worthy authors of the .\nalogy between

Uea.son anil Kevelatiun, and of the Trial of the

Witnesses, are undoubtedly entitled ; and vet •' the

evidence of the gospel, like its great Author, might

be the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever," not-

withstanding nil you arc pleased so shrewdly to

insinuate on this head. (P. 20

—

'i2.)

Hut waving this, which, though I thought it ne-

cessary to touch upon it here, relates not immedi-
ately to the case of rominon Christians, you will, I

diiiibt not. be ready to remind me. that let the evi-

dence to be offered to their eonsidenition be ever so

short and ever so plain, yet some time must be taken

up in examining it. even that part of it which is most

essential : and while that examination continues,

they must be in a state of dangerous hesitation ;

since to doubt the truth of Christianity is (accortl-

iiig to your representation of the matter) a damna-
ble apostasy fiiim it.

Ill answer to this part of Ihe objection, I am
compelled to say, that I apprehend there is in it

complication of errors. I cannot, in the first place,

see how the faith of a Christian is utterly eaneelled

by e«er\ diiiibt and suspicion which arises in bis

iiiiiid. Our IhiiughLs are not entirely at our com-

mand, and natural temper may sometimes suggest

fears, which reasiin can neither authorize nor ex-

clude. The humble Christian, cnn.scious, on the

one hand, of the imperfection of his character, and
on the other, of the greatness of his hopes, may be

ready sometimes to suspect, that the gospel is too

good news to be true. Now where will you find

your proofs, cither from .Scripture or from reason,

that every such suspicion is an ap<istasy from the

faith, and that it is damnable thus to be tempted ?

Hut to cut the grand sinew of your objection, I

will presume to say, how widely soever it may differ

from the schemes vou have formed on this subject,

that I apprehend a man may 1h- rationally estab-

lished in the faith of the gospel, and may have can-
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(liilly examined the cvidenecs of it, without eeiisiriK

to believe it while lie pursues that cxaminutioii

;

whieh I lliiiik may easily appear from wliat I have

represcntcti above, ami I the rather repeat it, as

you, Sir, seem so studious to keep your reader from

one thought of it.

Having onee learnt what the gospel scheme is,

I can never <loul)t of its beingadmirably raleiilated

to elevate, to purify, and to strengthen the soul, to

fix it on God, and to open in it sentiments of the

most sincere and generous benevolenee towards

men. Of this I am as sure, as that there is a gos-

pel scheme at all, or such a book as the New Tes-

tament existing in the world. Nor can I ever ques-

tion for a moment, after having read that admirable

book with attention, that there seem to be in it all

imaginable signs of integrity, piety, and goodness

in the heart of its writers. Hoth these will appear

strong presumptions of its truth and authority, and

such as would require cogent arguments on the

other side to balance them : arguments which, till

I hear, I see no reason to set myself to surmise.

And it is likely in theory, tliat a religion attended

with strong internal evidence, will not be left des-

titute of external, I shall set myself to examine into

that, under the apprehension of a strong probability

tliat it will turn out in favour of the gospel.

I remember indeed, that you somewhere speak

with sovereign contempt of " that inquiry, which is

intended with a shrewd foreboding how the matter

will end." But I must entreat you to ask yourself

again, whether it is not possible for the most im-

partial mind, in such eases, to have such forebod-

ings ; nay, whether it be always possible to avoid

them, even when entering on the most resolutely

impartial examination? Consider the matter in

subjects where the severest reasoning takes place,

and where there can be no interest to bribe the

assent, I mean, where mathematical theorems are

concerned.

I question not, .Sir, but you have observed, if you

ever turn your thoughts this way at all, that there is

often an observable proportion in the figure of a

diagram, which leads a man to think the proposition

true, as soon as he reads it. Besides, that having

found demonstration attending all the former pro-

positions, suppose of Kuelid, he naturally eon-

rludes. be shall liiid it in the proposition in ques-

tion, lie would not perhaps acee])t a bet of a

thousand guineas to one, against the force of a de-

monstration, whieh he has not yet studied ; and

which, notwithstanding this grand foreboding, he

shall be able as freely and fairly to canvass, as he

ever did any <if thi- former, .'^o little does there

s<'eiii in this part of llie argument. «hi(h you have-

pushed with so much eagerne.s.s and triumph.

Bill to return to the I'ase of young persons, to he

instructed in the vvideiices of Christianity, the mat-

ter we were considering, and from whence my re-

gard to this favourite topic of yours led me to

digress a little too far:—I freely own, and leave

you. Sir, to make the best of the concession, I

would not have youth led into any doubts aljuut

these matters, till their understandings arrive at a

strength and solidity capable of encountering with

them. I would not represent Christianity to my
catechumens, or my children, nor indeed to the most

intelligent and judicious of my hearers, as a dubi-

ous, uncertain thing, where the probabilities were

so e<|ual, that it was quite precarious which way an

honest inquirer would .sec reason to determine. It

a|i|iears to my reason, and conscience, quite in

another point of light, as an evident and certain

truth, whieh I assuredly know ; in which I rejoice

as the anchor of my soul, and which I verily be-

lieve must be the salvation of theirs, if they are

saved at all. With these views it would be a hor-

rible iniquity in me, to speak slightly and dubious-

ly about it : yet I may, in a perfect consistence with

this persuasion, and with the declaration of it, re-

commend it to others, not as on my own authority,

but on the force of reasons, concerning the strength

of whieh they arc to judge for them.selves; though

I am ever so earnestly .solicitous that they may
judge aright, as knowing how strictly they arc to

answer for the integrity of their conduct in this

affair.

But here, I am well aware, you will glory over

me as convicted by my own confession. You will

tell me, that all this scheme of educating children

in Christian principles, and recommending them

with so much confidence and delight, is an avow-

ed method of prejudicing their minds strongly

on one side of the question, and utterly inconsistent

with any pretence of bringing them to a fair and

honest inquiry ; in order to whieh it is absolutely

ncces.sary, that a man come to search after truth

without any preconceived opinion at all, and per-

fectly indillerent on which side he may happen to

lind it.

Thisl confess. Sir, has a plausible .sound, and is

a charming subject for a young academic, or a very

young preacher, if he has a mind to display his

talent at declamation: but after all, it is perfect

knight-errantry, and lays down a law to m.inkind,

which it is in many instances impossible they should

fidlow, and which of consequence can lie neither

necessary nor reasonable. The affections of the

human mind may indeed be controlled, but they

cannot be extirpated ; nor is it needful men should

be insensible, in order to their being impartial.

Mad .Iiiiiiiis Brutus, when he saw his sons arraign-

ed before bini for tieasim against their country,

been thus philosophically indifferent whether they

were innocent or guilty, he had been the idiot he

formerly counterfeited, or something worse than
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that : and yet he did justices : and in other eireum-

stances, with all the howols of a father inellin);

ov(rr Iheni, he nii;;ht have been equally jiisl in ao
(juiltinf; them. A man nmy have striet reason for

assenting to what he has been taught from his very

infaney, an<l where the triilli is ureatly for his in-

terest ; or otherwise, who eould have reason to

believe himself heir to a kin;;doni, or an estiite '. A
man may, I hope, havi? reason to believe tin; being

of a Clod, yet who among lis was not taught it from

a ehilil ! or what virtuous mind does not see, that

all its happiness is euneerned in the f|uestion .'

Who would not esteem it far worse than death, to

be brought to an apprehension that he lives in a

fatherless world, and that all the resource which he

thought he had found in the guardianship of inii-

nite power, wisdom, and goodness, was but the

amusement of a pleasing dream f

And while I am on this topic, give me leave to

touch on that notion, which some have entertained,

of leaving children untaught in religion, that they

may come unprejudiced to iiuiuire into it : an ab-

surdity, surely, to he numbered among the greatest

which the adventurous infidelity of the presi'Ot age

has started, or its implicit disciples have iinbibeil,

in open and perhaps boasted defiance of the com-

mon sense of mankind throughout all ages, nations,

and religions. And yet I am told, some who have

continued to call themselves Christians, have been

wild etiniigh to admit it. ^^'ith them indeed I

might justly cut short further debate, by urging,

what on their professed principles must be unan-

swerable, the most express authority both of the

Jewish and Christian revelations, strongly requir-

ing that children should be brought up in an early

and familiar aequainlanee with thcni. Kut for the

sake of others I would observe, and would entreat

every professed disciple of reason to consider, that

the notion of omitting an ediicatiim in religion, to

avoid prejudice, is utterly inconsistent with it.sclf.

For it is certain, as the world now goes, and every

infidel must surely in his ennseiencc know if, that

if the children of Christians are not taught religion,

and trained up in the exercises of it, they will soon

learn vice and immorality, and then they will cnine

to inquire into the evidences of Christianity in time.

(if they ever made the inquiry at all,) with this

terrible prejudice on the negative side of the ques-

tion, " If Christianity be true. I am in a state of

condemnation, and an heir of everlasting ruin :

and I must relinquish all the dearest of my
pleasures, in pursuit of a pretended felicity, which

I had rather be annihilated than conlined to."

And indeed. Sir, we would gladly know, if

children are not to be taught religion, on what

piineiples they arc to be taught virtue. The philo-

sopliical questions relating to the first principles.

and ultimate obligations, of morality, they can as

little understand as those of religion : and if they

are to be taught it, as in itself an amiable thing,

and a thing which their parents knew to be reason-

able, and conducive to their happiness, they may on

the like foundation be taught, to receive the gospel

as the woril of (iod, and, according to their little

abilities, to worship, and lixe like Christians.

1 think 1 may eoiieluilc this head with an appeal

to every man's conscience, whether it would be best

for society in general, that our children should be

taught Christianity in their early >cars ? Whether
the history of a life and character like that of the

blcs.sed J-:siis. be not one of the finest lessons they

can learn 7 And whether an apprehension of our

obligations to him as our great Kcdccmer, who, as

the messenger and gift of his Father's love, taught

such excellent truths, and did and suil'ercd so much
for our salvation, be not adiiiinibly calculated to

touch their tender hearts, and form them to humility,

gratitude, and love .' I hope, men of such lordly

and towering understandings, as our deists gene-

rally arc, will at least condescend to own this of the

gospel, which wise men will reckon no small cir-

cumstance in its favour: and these gentlemen must

pardon me when 1 add, that had their own minds

been more deeply touched with it, their understand-

ings might have l>cen more solid, in proportion to

the degree in which their own opinion of them had

been less exalted.

liut should you allow this, you may still insist,

that, according to the scheme I have prcqiosed, our

young Christian, in his most advanced stage, must

have very partial and imperfect views of the ques-

tion ; since 1 have supposed him chiefly to have

heard the ailvoeatcson one side, and have not made
the perusal of inlidel writers, or an attendnncc upon

such cateehists. if such there be, any part of our

method.

It is here obvious to reply, that I have advised,

as young persons grow up towards nianhtHxl, to

give them some hints of the main objections which

aic generally made to Christianity : oral least some

view of the chief topics, from whence these objec-

tions are taken. V Christian parent, or minister,

will of course do this in such a manner, as to show

tli.1t there seems to him to be very little weight in

them, when compared with the eviilence in favour

of our religion ; and this he may do in perfect con-

sistence with giving a plain and honest view of the

strength of the objections, which to be sure he

ought to give, if he mentions it at all.

This may commonly suflice : yet I rradilv acknow-

ledge, there are circumstances, in which it m.iy be

very expedient to enter into a more particular de-

tail of objections and answers. This I take to be

especially the case of those, who are edueale«l for

the ministry : and perhaps I might a<ld. of gentle-

men intended for the practice of the law, and
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indeed, or all uIiomc innimcs can afford Mliat is

ronimoiily callcil ;i lil>« ral fdiication. Tlie strong

temptations, to hIiIcIi sucli persons are (fcntrallv

exposed, nii|;lit, I think, recjuire proportionable

antidotes ; at lea-st I am persuaded, every consider-

ate person will acknowledge, that it is incund)ent

on those who are to bi' the teachers and jjuanlians

of reli|;ion, to be well acquainted with its proofs
;

in order to which, let such, by all means, before

they appear in a public character, examine the

evidence on both sides. Anil whatever use they

may make of a tutor on this occasion, as to the

method and order of their studies, and whatever

confidence they may place in his integrity and

capacities, let them not ac(|uiesce in whatever ab-

stracts he may give them of the objections which

our adversaries advance ; but let them attentively

peruse the most celebrated pieces, which have been

written by them ; and what they are, no man of

tolerable ae(|uaintanec with the world can be long

to seek. Thus let them hear infidels pleading (heir

own cause ; at the same time weighing, whicli

justice and common sense will require, those an-

swers which have been returned by the learned

advocates for Christianity, in which our country,

above .Ul others, has been so eminently happy.

Sad, indeed, is the drudgery our younger brethren

must go through, in reading such authors, as many
of (hose who have attacked religion; as I well know

by my own painful and laborious experience. But

the conlirmation which their faith may receive, by

the very ellbrts made to overthrow it, will, I hope,

in many instances, be a suflieient reward. And as

these pieces, especially in tlie hand of second-rate

writers, contain little more than a confident and
unwearied repetition of the same objections, which

have been answered perhaps many scores and hun-

dreds of times, without taking any notice of those

replies; (which, whether it be owing to the learning

or the modeity of the authors, I will not undertake

to say ;) one who is ac(|iiainted with these contro-

versies will be able to despatch large volumes in a

little time, anil will see that many of them need no
new answers. All which will be a ciicunistanee of

some eon.solation under .so tedious a task.

This, Sir, is a method in the education of young
ministers, which is practised, even among the pro-

testant dissenters, in the midst of tho.sc many ilis-

ailvantages under which their tutors and students

labour; in several of whose little seminaries, to my
certain know ledge, the rational evidences of natural

and revealed religion, with such a view of the

objections against both, arc ns regularly and me-
tliiidically taught as logic or geometry, or any of

the other .sciences: and with what superior advan-

tage this important branch of learning is cultitaled

in our two celebrated universities, is not for me to

sny, or perhaps to imagine. But as fur the common

people, I hope none will be so unreasonable as to

insist upon it, that they should spend their money

for that which is nut bread, or their labour for that

which will yield them so little satisfaction, as a

course of polemics would in their circumstances do.

For them, the plain and practical method I have

olTercd above, seems abundantly suflieient. And if

objections come in their way, which in this free age

may very probably happen, let them apply to those

who may be mu.st like to answer them, and weigh

the answers seriously and impartially ; at the same

time humbly addressing the great Father of lights,

to lead thum into all necessary truth, and to prescrTC

them from every dangerous mistake, in a matter of

such apparent moment: and, with these precautions,

reason and experience concur to teach me, that

their Christian friends need be io no pain for the

event. Their inquiries, as I before observed, may
be impartial, and their determinations rational,

without know ing every thing that has been said, on

one side, and on the otlier. And for them to remain

still undetermined, from any impertinent suspicion,

that somebody might have something to say which

they never heard, but which, if they knew it, might

be an invincible objection to Christianity, is a con-

duct into which no one will be like to fall, who is

not pretty heartily resolved to be an infidel at all

adventures. For if there be any good sense in such

a turn of mind, it must be a foundation of universal

scepticism in all the alTairs of life, as well as reli-

gion ; and would be full as absurd, as if a jury

should refuse to give a verdict upon the evidence

they have already received, because it is possible

there may be some absent persons in the world,

who, if ihey were present, might gi\e such informa-

tion as would turn the scale the contrary wa>.

(.)n the whole, it seems to me strictly rea.sonablc.

that as every man should seriously reflect on the

nature, genius, tendency, and evidence, of those

religious principles in which he has been brought

up ; so he should continue to adhere to them, till

he sees an evidence against it, at least equal to that

which he has for it. And I further apprehend, that

there are certain degrees of cvidenceattending many
truths, of one kind and another, moral and religious,

its well as mathematical, in which a candid and

upright man may see reason to acquiesce, with-

out giving himself perpetual trouble in renewing

his imiuirics as long .is he lives; and concerning

wliich he may ha>ca rational apprehension, that he

shall ne^crmcet with any thing to be urged against

them, which is worthy of his notice, unless it should

be for the sake of others, rather than for his own.

NN'hether this be not the ease with regard to Chris-

tianity, e\ery one must judge for himself, as in the

sight of (^oil. and on a review of the information he

lias gained with respect to it. Yet it is possible,

that when his judgment is tlius determined in ils
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favour, objections a|;:iiiisl it may afterwards occur to

him, wliicli tlion|;ii lie docs nut m-fk.. In; may not lie

ai)lc til avoid licarin^. Of these, .some may lie sueli,

as ho lias already weij^hed in the lialanee, and
found wanting : iithors may immediately appear to

alTcct only what is eircumstantial, in the evidenec

on whieh he has already yielded his assent, and not

what is essential to it ; or at most, hut a small part

of the evidenee, wliieli, if it were tci lie ;;iveii up,

the main strength of the variimsand eiimplex ar);ii-

ment in which he lieforc aeipiieseed, nii);ht remain

secure; as for instance, the ineaninf; of some par-

ticular prophecy whieh he thouKlit to refer to Christ,

or the like. Now I apprehend, that liy far the

(greater part of what is coninxinly advanced against

Christianity, perhaps nineteen ohjectidns in twenty,

will, to line well instructed and experienced in

religion, lie reducihie to one or other of these

heads. As for those which fall under neither of

them, I doubt not hut they will soon appear to lie

built on .some ignorance or niisrt presentation of the

plan of revelation, which will, I hope, never want
pious and learned votaries, capable of defcndini; it,

and of turnin;; the dillieultirs ur)(ed ap;ainst it. or

the manner in which they are treated, into oi!easions

of adding; increasing lustre to its proofs, and, per-

haps, into ar);uments in its favour ; as the world

has already seen in frei|ucnt instances.

The chief remaining objection is, that, accordin);

to the plan laid down above, we shall have our

faith built upon mere human testimony, Hliirli )ou,

Sir, represent as a most fallacious and uncertain

thin;;;, utterly unlit to be the foundation of .so im-

portant a superstructure. It is by no means neces-

sary here to repeat all the diminutive thin);.s, which

you arc plea.scd to say of human testimony, without

any distinction, and w itii as much severity, as if

you jud;;cd of it in general, by what you may
have found in souu; deistical writings. It all

centres in depreciating its validity; and the reader

will .soon see, how far it is to be regarded, as

just in it.sclf, or as applicable to the present oc-

casion.

And here I must, in the first place, remind you.

that the article now in ipicstion does not at all con-

cern, or alleet. the internal evidence of Chris-

tianity, which of it.self alone is n very considerable

thing; cspeeiallv when it is considered, how pro-

liable it is, that liod might favour the world with a

revelaticui. which in its present condition it so evi-

dently needs. It is nut on testimony that I believe

there is such n book as the Bible in the world. I

see it, anil read it ; and that it is in the main rightly

translated, even an illiterate ('hri.slian among us

may be sure ; because if there had been any gross

prevarication in this respect, considering the variety

of sects among us. clamours must have an.srn.

which he sees in fact do not arise, between llic con-

I D

tending parties ; us I ha*c clicwherc argued morr
at large.* And therefore all the proofs of the

divine authority of this b(Mik, that arise from il.s

contexture, ilesign, harmony, and ellieae), which 1

mentioned above, are <|uite independent, even on

that human testimonj, on which its genuineness

depeiuls, and are built on sense, ub.servation, and

experience.

There are indeed other, and those I confess very

material, proofs of Christianity, in which .some con-

siderable regard to human testimony is absolutely

necessary : but before we further ili<>cuss Ihcsc,

give mo leave to ask you. Sir, W ill you, or any

man of candour or conimuu sense, venture tu a.ucrt,

that we are in no circumstances obliged tu admit

the truth of any fact on the testimony of other

men .' You caiiiiot but know, hotv often the con-

trary has been demonstrated, by all our best writers

on this subject: nay, I think you cannot but see,

at the lirst glance, the glaring absurdity of such a

principle. Does nut the course of human life every

day declare, what is, and must be, the sense of

mankind with regard to this.' Ate not things of

the utmost importance, in which not only the estates

and lives of particul.ir persons, but the interests of

whole nationil, are concerned, undertaken and deter-

mined on the credit of testimony .' and is it nut

absolutely neces.sarv, they should turn upon it.'

How dishonest then, and how shameful, would it

be to assert, that it is to be regardeil in other things

of the greatest moinent, but not in those which re-

late to the supp<irt of the gospel.

If there be any tiling particular in that evidence

to which we appeal on this occasion, whieh renders

it unworthy of regard, let our ailver.saries show a
pl.iinly. You will not. Sir. I am persuaded, tliink

lit to a.s.scrt, that every fact must of course be gi«rn

lip, which is .said to have happened allllo^t l»n

thousand years ago: or that we can never Ih- sure

that books arc genuine which pretend tu such nnli-

quity as that. \rv all the classics of ISreecr and
Hume spurious' Or is it tu be nuiubrred among
the uncertainties of anti<|uity, whether C)rus con-

<|uered lialivlun, and whether Julius Ct-sar was
assassinated in the .senate .' These facLs are of more

ancient date than an) which arc a.vscrted in the

New Testament ; )ct. are )ou a sceptic with regard

to them .' Were you ils sure that you should be (his-

.sesscd of all ininginable happiness for a million of

years, as you are of the one or oilier of lhr.se things,

would you entertain anv alllictne doubt with rcgsini

to it ! or would vuu lisk what you were to hold by

such a tenure, for the certain enjoyment of any

thing in mortal life .* .V man's own heart easily

answers him such questions ns these : and yet l^c

testimony in sup|>ort of Christi«nily is slighted,

though it is most easy to show . that it is far superior

* Scr S«rtuoM on llic Powtf «m1 Grarr o4 Ointl. kr !*f . tiiw
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to llial by wliicli wc are iiiriirnied of Cyrus's coii-

i|ui;sls, or of Ca-sar's dcalli.

The only remaining ijueslion, Uiercforc, on this

head, is not romerning the learned, but comuion.

Christians, and tlio rational satisfaelion which they

arc eapablc of receiving, with regard to these facts,

on which the external evidences of Christianity

<lepcrid. And here I doubt not but lliey may receive

competent satisfaction ; tliat is, they may see mucli

greater reason to believe them than they can pos-

sibly have to reject tliem ; which is all the matter

requires.

To evince this, let us consider what those facts

are on which their reasonings, witli respect to the

external evidence, depend ; for that is properly the

precise (juestion. And they are eliiefly these: that

there was such a person as Jesus Christ,—who
founded a religion,—wliicli was received by multi-

tudes of people (jiiiekly after liis death; (i. e. about

1700 years ago ;)—many of which converts testified

their finn persuasion of its truth by enduring great

extremities in its defence :—that among these an-
cient CMiristians there were such persons as the

evangelists and apostles,—who wrote the chief
books of the New Testament ;—which books arc, in

the main, transmitted safely and faithfully down to

lis:—as also, that when Christ and his apostles

lived, the Jews did subsist as a people,—and had
in their hands books which they accounted sacred,

—in the main the same with tliose which we now
call the Old Testament.

These, Sir, are the grand facts, which we prove
by testimony, and with which we connect our rea-

sonings in favour of the gospel. What the testimony
is by which we confirm these facts, and wliat tlie

connexion by which we infer Christianity from
them, I (among many others) have elsewhere
sliown at large ; and I have too much other business,
and too mucli with you in jiarticular before me, to

swell this Iciter by so unnecessary a repetition.

Now, with regard to common Christians, of
whose attainable satisfac1i(ui we are treating, I

readily own, they cannot be fully masters of that
evidence which learned men may receive of these
facts, by consulting the original writers : yet tliey

are lertainly cai>able of know ing something of eon-
sidcriible importance even on this head, where
their disaiUantagcs must be acknowledged the
greatest of all. Kvrry plain reader sees many an-
cient authors ipiotcd, as testifying such and such
things, and perhaps sees at the bottom of the page
characters or words which he cannot understand;
but he reads the supposed sense of them in English,
and is told, if the hook be properly written, about
w hat time the author produced is said to have lived.

Now, it can never enter into his heart to imagine,
Ihat, in an enlightened age. Christian divines, pub-
lishing their names with their works, or if they do

not, seeming zealous for Christianity, would have

so little regard to themselves, or their cause, us to

pretend to quote such passages, unless the books

from whence they were taken were certainly extant;

and the pas.sages to be found there, containing the

sense which they give them. The matter does not

by any means rest upon our personal integrity

:

(though, I hope, in reporting a fact, some regard

might be paid to that:) were the defenders of

Christianity ever so dishonest, it cannot be imagined
they would obtrude such palpable falsehoods on
the world, while so liable to be contradicted, and
a.shamcd, by those who disbelieve the gospel, and
make it the great, though wretched, business of

their lives, to oppose it to the utmost of their power,

and to revile its preachers and defenders. Hut arc

these assertions of ours, as to the passages in ques-

tion, contradicted ? Where is the deist who will

dare to say, that Christianity is not an ancient

religion ; that it did not arise and spread about the

lime I have mentioned ; or that its professors did

not early suffer in its defence ! Where is the man
who will venture to assert, that the most material

books of the New Testament were not early re-

ceived by Christians : or that the authors in w hich

wc assert, that we find qactations from them, and
references to them, did not really live in the ages

and places we assert! Our books arc open: and
the facts and testimonies on which we build our

reasonings, are liable to be examined with all pos-

sible freedom by our enemies as well a.s our friends.

If wc have recourse to any pious frauds, (as they

are .scandalously called,) let those frauds be de-

tected ; and, in the name of the God of truth, let

them be hissed out of the world with a just abhor-

rence. But the contrary is .so plain, that there is

not an infidel in our land, that will presume to

oppose the evidence of these things, and to .set his

name to such an attempt : nay, either some remains

of modesty, or a consciousness of the hurt which

their cause would receive from so shameless a de-

fence, prevents even anonymous authors from

attacking us here. The controversy is concerning

the consequences drawn from these acknowledged

facts ; (that Christianity was an ancient religion,

and the New Testament early received, &c.) Now,
of these consequences the common people are them-

selves judges, on principles laid down above; and
they do not a<lmit them because we, or any others,

assert them to follow.

And here. Sir, I cannot forbear admiringthe wis-

dom of Divine Providence, in permitting such per-

verse opposition to the gospel to arise, and continue:

since even its avowed enemies, by the nature and

manner of their attack, serve but more efTcctually

to confirm the faith of impartial and intelligent in-

quirers, and give an nnthority and evidence which

the teachers of Christianity assert, in some measure
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beyond what it coultl otherwise liavt- had. Just an

another kind of infidels, I ninan the Jews, are also

vouchers for tli<^ anli<|uity and authority of the Old

Testament, on which so many of our arnunienls de-

pend ; and those arjiuments of such validity, that,

as Mr, Addison well concluded, many who now
dispute ac;ainst the application of its prophecies to

Christ, would, no douht, have concluded them a

Christian forj;cry, and have arjcued that conclusion

from the perspicuity of those prophecies, hail not

Providence laid in so iucontcstalile a proof to the

contrary. " The wrath of man, O Lord, shall praise

thee; and the remainder of that wrath shalt thou

restrain." I must on the same principle eon}rratu-

latc the happiness of our own country, in which

such liherty is allowed, of priiposinfc whatever ran

be said ajfninst Christianity ; in consequence of

which our modern inlidels arc deprived of that

shrewd pretence, which perhaps might be more

.serviceable to them than all the rest of their wea-

pons, that they could say sonicthinft convincing

against it, if penal laws did not deter lliem.

I hope. Sir, these things will evince, that the com-

mon people may have some considerable <legrces of

evidence for those facts, on which the external proofs

of Christianity are built, though they are not capa-

ble of consulting the original records from whence

they are taken. Rut I must not dismiss the subject,

till I have considered an objection, which e<]ually

concerns the most learned ('hristian: I mean, that

none of the most rational arguments, in their clear-

est and strongest view, can give the mind .satisfac-

tion ;—or at least can produce such a degree of

persuasion, as should animate us to subdue our

passions,—or to endure those extremities in defence

of our religion, which we may possibly meet with,

and which it indispensably requires us to bear.

You make these three distinct topics: but the

former is so evidently included in the two lat'er,

that all I shall say to it at present is, that every man
who will reflect in his own mind, must hnd, that

there are degrees of rational proof in which he ac-

quiesces with entire satisfaction. Many Christians

testify this to be the case, with regard to the argu-

ments in favour of Christianity, of which great

number I must declare myself one : and any one

who finds himself dissatisfied, will do well to nive

his rea.sons for that dissatisfaction, without making

his own ease a standard, by which to pronounce on

that of every one el.so. You argue, as if there were

no medium between an implicit faith, and perpe-

tual scepticism ; but the conclusion is very hastily

drawn. You, Sir, may perhaps have known some,

who have gradually quitted all religious principles,

Avhcn they had begun to examine any : I. on the

contrary, have known many who have profes.sed

them.selvesto have been greatly confirmed in Chris-

tianitv bv such examination : they have found its

evidences, like gold, approved by the severest trials

;

and it is to nic utterly unimaginable how n rational

believer should be incapable of finding complacency

and satisfaction of mind, in having used his rational

faculties on so important an occasion.

Waving therefore all further debate upon this, I

shall proceed to what you add under the two re-

maining part) of this argument: (p. .'XI—3.0.; in

which you undertake to show, that " no conviction

drawn from reasoning can ever have force enough
to command our passions, so as on common emer-

gencies " (they arc your own extraordinary words)
" to make a good Chri.stian,—much less will it

serve to produce a faithful martyr, if ever so severe

an exercise be <lemanded at our hands." You cm-
ploy a great deal of rhetoric on this subject, in the

pages referred to above : but I am sorry to say, that,

so far as I can judge, it amounts only to this,

" That you apprehend .something so extremely de-

sirable in the indulgences which Christianity pro-

hibits, and something so terrible in death, in what-

ever view and cause it is to be encountered, that no

rational argument imaginable can induce a man to

give up the one, and expose himself to the other."

.\iid is it possible, Sir, that sensual ple.t.sure, and

mortal life purchased at the ex|)encc of honour,

gratitude, and conscience, cnn indeed appear so

exceeding valuable ? I would not wrong your

moral character so much, a^ to suppose, that you

seriously meant this, and will abide by it ; and yet

it is diOieult to imagine, how it cuulil be written

otherwise than .seriously, without bearing hard on

another part of your moral character too. I will

leave it among the other mysteries of your bonk,

and content myself with hinting at tho.sc reasons,

for which the matter appears to me in a quite cnn-

tniry view: as I am persuaded, it would have done

li> Socrates, Seneca, or I'pictetus, bad they con-

siilered it only in theory.

No paradox in human nature appears to me so

strange, as that a man, who in his eonseience be-

lieves, that the arguments in favour of Christianity

are unanswerably strong, should deliberately allow

himself in the violation of its preeepLs ; or should,

bv any temporal considerations wliat.<iK'vcr, be in-

duced to renounce it. All the pica.s of duty, gra-

titude, and interest, are .so weight) in favour of a

constant and resolute subjection to it, that one could

hardly imagine, did not fact <lem<>nstrate the con-

trary, that any temptation of allurement, or of terror,

should, with a rational creature, who believed the

gospel, triumph over them.

Nor is a life of Christian obedience that violent

and constrained thing, which you seem to suppose.

\N ere I to judge by these pages alone. I should

imagine yon had never read the New- Testament,

and did not know how the views of a Christian arc

animated and nnse<l. O. Sir. the rational believer
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is ill his heart anil roiisciiiu'i- pcriiuailod, thai, to

:ill till' liiiiiiilii's III his roiiinKiii proviilcnrr, l!oil

h;is aililril llii- liclirs iiC rrilrrmiii); liivr. He is

I'lilly |HT.siia(li-il lliat the Son iir (Joil drscrnilcil Inini

heaven, to ileliver him from everlastin;; ruin ; that

he has );enerou.sly piirehased him with llie price of

his own liluoil ; anil that (iT he he eonsriou.s of a

true faith in him) Christ has taken him as his

piTiiliar properly iiniler his ^uarilian eare. with a

irrarioiis purpose of coiiiliietinji him safely tliroufrh

life and death, of reeeivinif his Holder part in a very

lillle lime into the ahode of holy and happy spirits,

and at length of raisin); his liody from the dust, and

tixiiifj his eonipletc person in a slate of immortal

i;lory and filieity. Now when this is really believ-

ed, and the eonvietion is linn and lively, (whieh I

hope a rational eonvietion may very possibly lie.

!

what ean he a more natural efl'eet, than that an

ardent love to Cod our Father, and to the Lord

Jesus Christ, should be exeitcd by it ' And it is

easy to ima;;ine, that this love must make obedience

easy: and when the mind is taken up with siieh

sublime and deli;;htfiil \iews, and those devotional

exercises whieli is so natural to innrafl upon them,

it will not be so hard a matter as many seem to

imagine, to coni|uer the irregular propensities of

animal nature, or the exorbitances of passion, n Iiere

only the little enjoyments and inleresis of this tran-

sitory life arc concerned. Or rather, many of those

exorbitances will be superseded, or. as the apostle

justly and finely expresses it, criieilied by the cross

of ('hrist ; and the alfections, without any painful

stnigiile, will generally How on in an orderly and
pleasant channel.

And where this is the temper and character, mar-
l\rdi>m may not appear so dreadful a thing, as you,

.Sir, have taken pains to represent it. It may rather

be the habitual judgment of such a Christian, that

It is to be esteemed an honour and favour, which
our great Lord bestows on some of his most be-

loved servants. To be excused from the melan-
rlioly circiiinstanees attending death in its natural

foiiii; to have an opportunity of turning the eoni-

moii lot of mortality into an occasion of manifesting

heroic gratitude and fidelity to the best of Masters
and of Friends; to die with those warm sentiments

and elevated views wliicli such a condition so

nntiirally lends to excite and suggest ; would not

surely be. as you seem to insinuate, the death of a

fool: (which I eaiiiiot think even Ihat of .Soenites to

linvebeen:) surely. Sir. on second thoughts, you
must rather judge it a eonsiiinmalion of labours,

cares, and sorrow.i. insepnralde fioni human life, to

be devoutly wished for. rather than dreaded. I will

on the oilier band ;:i.iiil. that hellish acts of cruelly

may be invented and prncliscd. under which the

icsolulion of an upright mind may fiiinl. and even
reason il.scif be ovrrburne, unless Cod weie pleased

to inler(>osc by extraordiDary supportj, which there

is great cneouragcment to ho|ie he would in such a

case <lo : but while reason remains undisturbed. I

should imagine, that death in its most horrible form,

when met in the cause of such a Saviour, who bad

so graciously borne it for us. should appear more

desirable than life in its mo.st agreeable circum-

stances : anil surely, then, inlinitely more desirable

than life piircha.sed by base ingnititude to him. and

worn out under the .sense of his just displeasure,

and the sad prospect of being finally disowned by

him, as an apostate and a traitor.

This I think to be solid rea.son ; and I bless

tJod. there arc numberless facts which confirm it.

and show that persons not pretending to any such im-

mediate revelation as you a.ssert to be necessary,

have conquered the greatest diflieullies on these

principles, and, after having adorned the gospel by

a most exemplary and holy life, have steadily and

cheerfully scaled it with their blood. .And ever>

fact of this kind is so unanswerable an argunienl

against all that you allege here, that I do noi

judge it neces.sary to pursue this part of my plan

any further.

With this therefore I ennclude what I had to

oiler in vindication of the perspicuity and solidilv

of those arguments in proof of Christianity, to

which the generality of its professors among us ny.t\

attain: and I hope it will be allowed, that I have

fairly and candidly, as well as .seriously, considered

what you object against it. and so have answered

the first part of your pamphlet, which I take to be

by far the most plausible and dangerous.

Your endear our to prove, that Christianity itself

avows, that it is not built upon argument, but on a

revelation to be immediately made from the .Spirit

of Cod to every Christian, by which all argument i>

superse^lcd. and all possibility of doubt and error

excluded, is such a direct contradiction to the

whole tenor of the New Testament, that I hardiv

think you would be understood seriously to mean it.

It is sullicient that you have shown, vou have wit

enough to give a varnish to so wild a notion. Yet

lest any should be so weak as to imagine there is

any solidity in w hat you have so adventurously ad-

vanced on that head, I am willing plainly to di.scuss

it with you ; and at the same time to iiKjuire into

what you .say, with regard to the awful .sentence

w liieh the gospel pa.s.scs on those who reject it : a

cireuinstance which you every where represent as

totally irreconcilable vvith a religion to be ration-

ally pni\ed and defended : but which, on the cuii-

trary. appears to me nio.st wisely adapted to the k st

of the .scheme, and. when compared with it. an

addition rather than abatement of its internal evi-

dence. This, and several other particulars in yours,

I should be glad to exnniine : but I wave it at pre-

sent, because this letter is already swelled to •
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prelty laiRC size. I lluircforp reserve wlial I have

furtlicr lr> sny to armtlirr oiipditiiiiily, and I li(i|ie a

Tew weeks liicire may aUnrci i(. liiil I elmose In

sciul yon what I have already written, without any

till tiller delay; hccauxe I uni nunscions uftliu many
liinileranecs, which, in n life like mine, ohli);c me
uftcn to postpone, nineh longer than I intended. Hie

exccnlicni (t( attempts to do what little I ran towards

serving the world, liy promolinK the interest of

Christianity in it ; and lieeause I niilly think your

picec lias been already too l<Mi|; iinaiisuered. It

yon please tooll'ur any tiling in reply tu what I have

here prupused, I shall i;ive it a seriuns eonsiilera-

tiun : and hope that I sliall, in the whole course of

this controversy, enileavour to write like u Chris-

tian, and then I shall not torKet any other eharaeter

whi( li I could uisli to niaiiitaiii. At present, .''ir, I

conclude with assuring; you, that it is with scnsilile

regret I have round myself ohliKcd, for the honour of

the pispt-l, and the preservation of men's souls, to

animadvert on what yon have written, in the muniicr

I have already done. Should you prove, which may
possibly be the ease, some old ae(|iiaintance ami
friend, I hope I ha\c written inithin^ wlilili should

make me blush at any interview with you ; and
should you, n.s I rather apprehend, be an entire

stranger, I am, on the common principles of that

faith, which it is the ^rcat (.'lory of my life to pro-

fess and defend, with sincere pood wishes for your

temporal and eternal happiness. In any thin;; »liicli

may conduce to either.

Sir,

Your obedient hiimldt' scrtant,

i>. i>(>i>i>i<ii)i:i:.

yotlliamptmi, .Y.ir. .1. 171'i.

Mvn'Ki; II.

Tliori.ii my former Letter eonsiileicd what I

thought most essential in your late treatise, yet

there are .several other things in it, which, however

designed, have so \dain a tendency locxpo.se Cliris-

tinnity to suspicion, and even to contempt, that on

the principles which led nic to animadvert upon it

before, I liiid myself obliged to give you this second

trouble.

I proceed therefore without any further cere-

mony, to consider the pains you have taken, under

tlic second general lica<l of your tr.ict. to represent

tlic gospel a.s pleading guilty to the charge of not

being founded on argument ; or in other words, nut

being generally capable of such rational proof, as

its disciples m.iy be able to receive.

Yun uuubl .Hccin indeed, if ouc may judge by

your maniiri of introducing this topic, tu think llii«

is <loing great kindness to the New Totjiiiiiit. as it

delivers it from tin- absurdity uf saying. "Judge
whether you have time or not ;- judge whether

you arc juilges, or not ;—judge all for youritelvcs,

and yet judge all alike." ( I*. 3o.) iiut 1 hope, .Sir,

before 1 have linishcd my letter, to show, that all,

v> horn we can suppose to be concerned in any de-

iiiaiid of judging, i. e. all persons uf lonimon un-

derstanding, to whom the gospel is, or ha.s l>vvn,

faithfully and intelligibly preached, can have mi
just plea from the want of time, or capacity, and
must, on the supposition of an honest and ililigent

ini|uiry, all jmlge alike, i. e. all agree in receiving

it as a divine revelation.

To lllostrate ami emilirni the view you have given

of the matter, you oiideitakc to show,— that Christ

did not propose his doi-trines tu examination ; (

p

3(>—;)8.)—that his apostles had neither leisure, noi

<|iialincations, for such a method, i. e. fur the U5r

of reasoning and argument in the propagation uf

the gospel, (p. ;1M— lU.) and that the very siippoxi

tioii of such a proceeding is evidently prcposlirou-'

I'runi the nature of the thing. (I*. II l(>.) loop
position to all which, it i.s one of the easiest tasks

one can imagine, to show,—that Christ did pro|iose

the great doctrines he laiii:lil to examination ; that

the apostles diil the same, urging (as their blessed

Master hail ilone) most cogent argiiiiieiiU in the

proof of ihcin : -and that any other metluMl of pro

eecdiiig had been preposterous, and must ncec>.s4i-

rily have exposed the gospel to the contempt of all

reasonable people. It seems hard, indeed, to Ih-

put upon proving things so eoiispieuous as these ;

and it cannot but be some trial of temper to onr

» ho honouis and loves the gospel, to .^ee it, and iu

glorious founders, placed in so ridiculous a view,

as that in which your iuvsertions and argiinicnls le

pieseni them ; that is, deseribcd nswild cnlliusiasis,

running all over the world, at the expense of tlicii

own lives, to urge men, on pain of damnation, to

receive a religion, for which they did not pretend

to give them any reason. Hut out of respect Uilh

to you, and the cau.sc in which I am engaged, I

will keep myself as calm as I can. And if sonic

following pages seem to my reader niincecssary.

1 must beg him to dislingiiisli iM-lwccn what was

needful to inform him, nnd what was reaiuisite to

cunfulc you.

Itiit before I pnH-ced to hint at the evident priMif

of the three propositions, which, in op|M>silion li>

yours, I have laid down alnive, 1 beg leave to pre-

mise, that all you s.iy on this subject seems tu me
founded on an artl'iil and .sophistical shifting the

•liiestion. The grand matter in dcliatc is. whelhci

Christianity is foiindc<l on rational argument ; ni

whether the only cause, which a profcssoi "f ih-
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);n.spcl can generally have to give for his belief of

it, must be, that (>o(l has immediately revealed it

to him by his Spirit, and testified the truth of it to

him in a manner, which as, on the one hand, he

cannot suspect, so, on the other hand, he cannot

communicate or explain ? Instead of diseussinfj

this question, you put off the reader with anotlicr

very dillcrcnt, (p. .'ifi.) Whether Christ and liis

apostles submitted tlicir doctrine to examination '

which is a very ambiguous manner of speaking;

and when you assert that they did not, I must beg

leave to ask, what you mean by their doctrine? Do
you mean this general doctrine, that they were

teachers sent from Ood ! Or do you mean those

particular doctrines, wliieli in ronsequence of that

general assertion they proceeded to teach? If you

mean the former, it is indeed to your purpose; but,

as I shall presently show, is a proposition entirely

and notoriously false. But if you mean the latter,

which the course of your arguments seems to imply,

then it is foreign to your purpose : for Christianity

may U' founded on rational argument, though the

lirst teachers of it, when they had proved their

mission, should liave put the credit of particular

doctrines on their own authorized testimony alone,

without discussing the several branches of their

.system, in such a manner as it would have been

necessary they should have done, had they pro-

posed it only as a theory, destitute of external

proofs.

Now that our Lord Jesus Christ did not expect,

that it should be believed merely on his own testi-

mony, that he was a teacher sent from God, and

one whose doctrine was consequently true and

divine, but set himself to prove it, is so evident

from tlic history of the evangelists, tliat I believe

few readers need so much as to be reminded of par-

ticular i)assages on this head. No words can be

more express than those, in w hich he has disclaim-

ed this. If (says he) I bear testimony of myself

alone, my testimony is not true or valid ; but my
Father who hath sent, he beareth testimony to nie.

And you well know, that he illustrated and argued

this (esllniony of the Fallier, i)artly from the pre-

dictions of those siicrcd writings which they acknow-

ledged to be the word of God, in which Jesus

declared he was describi d and foretobi ; and partly

from the atleslatioii of John, whom they generally

acknowledged to be a ilivinely inspired prophet ;

but principally, from a >et more sensible argument
than either, the works which the I'ather had given

liiui 111 perform, and which (suid he) bear witness

of nir. And all these he represents ns illustrated

by the e\i'cllent design and tendency of his preach-

ing, to whicli lie plainly refers, when he siiys, the

word which I have spoken, shall judge the unbe-

liever another day.

These wfre various and cogent arguments ; some

of them so very plain, that one single day, or hour,

might make a man master of them : I mean, that

arising from his miraculous powers, and the tend-

ency of his doctrines to promote real goodness.

The argument from John's testimony was, even by

the confession of his enemies, known to all the

nation ; and as for that from prophecy, he submitted

it to their candid and deliberate examination, urging

them to search the Scriptures, and assuring them

that if they did so, they would there find a convinc-

ing testimony concerning him, which was to shine

with growing evidence. And on the whole, he

expostulates with them, in language utterly irre-

concilable with your scheme ; And why, even of

yourselves, from plain appearances, and without

further explications and remonstrances from me,

judge you not that which is right ? pleading that

the signs of the times, marking them out to be those

of the Messiah, were as discernible as those of the

prognostications of the weather, which all the world

had observed, and formed into common proverbs.

So that, in consequence of all, their continued un-

belief, in the midst of so many united testimonies

and palpable proofs, was not only an irrational and

criminal, but a most inexcusable, thing. If I had

not (says he) come and spoken unto them, and

done among them the works which no other man
did, though their disobedience to the law of God

had been justly punishable, yet, in comparison of

their present case, they had not had sin ; but now.

they have no cloak for their sin. Could they have

pleaded, as you. Sir, it seems, would have taught

them to do, " We never had any rea.son offered to

bring us to believe ;" 1 suppo.se, it would have been

no despicable cloak for their infidelity. I cannot

forbear saying, that it is a grievous outrage upon

the character of our blessed Redeemer, to suppose

him capable of talking in so wild, so false, and so

inconsistent a manner, as this wretched hypothesis

would imply. 1 should have too great a respect for

the memory of Socrates, to advance, or admit, any

thing so injurious to it.

That the apostles also reasoned in the defence of

their mission, is as certain, as that they preached

and wrote ; and indeed the fifth book of the New
Testainent is almost as much the history of their

reasonings, as of their acts. The second ihapter

contains an account of their rea.^oning at Jenisairm,

from the fact of the miraculous descent of the Holy

Ghost upon them, in comparison with the prcili.-

ti(uis of the tlld Testament, both with respect lo

that, and to the resurrection of Jesus ; from whciui'

they stroii.gly infer, that all the house of Israel

might know assuredly, that Om\ had made that

same Jesus whom they had crucified both Ixird and

Christ. The third, fouilli. and fifth chapters, nlatc

their reasonings before the people and the Sanhe-

drim, from the cure of the lame man in the temple.
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as wrought in tlic name of Jesus of Nazaretb, whom
they had crueflied. And it would he tcilinu<i, rather

than necessary, to continue the enumeration of par-

ticular passnfccs, in which we read ol' Paul's reason-

injf in eonfirniation of these prcat points ; as we are

tolil he did at Damascus, at Jerusalem, nt Antineh

in Pisidia, and particularly at Thcssaloniea, where
when his rcascming with the Jews out of the .Kerip-

tures for three successive sahbaths is spoken of, it

is said to have been as his manner was. You can-

not hut know, that as he continued this prncticc ;il

Hera-a, the inhabitants of that place arc Rreatly

commended, for examining the force of his argu-

ments, and searchinp the .Scriptures daily, whether

those Ihin^^s were so. His reasoninK with the phi-

losophers at Athens, from natural principles, to

demonstrate the alisur<lily of ima);r worship, is so

conclusive and .so nobl<', that I cannot suppose it

to have escaped your notice or memory. I am
sorry to be under a necessity of reminding; you. that

nt Corinth, where he continued for a year and a

half, he reasoned in the synanoifue every sabhath,

at least for a considerable part of that time ; that

at Ephesiis, he preached in the synapoijue for the

space of three months, disputing and persuadin;;

the thin<!:s eoneerninp the kins^dom of (iod ; and

after this, having; separated the di.sciples, he dis-

puted daily in tin- school of one Tyrannus, eon-

tinuin); this practice for the space of two years ;

that he made his defence with ereat presence of

mind, before the Jews at .Icrusalem ; that he rea-

soned with Felix of righteousness, temperance, and

judf^ment to come, in such a manner that he made
him tremble, and pleaded with such strength of

argument before A^ripiia, that he almost persuaded

him to be a Christian. And the history closes with

his appointin;; a day to the Jews at Home, in which

they alleiided liim at his lods^iu);. and he e\ponn<l

ed aiul testified the kinf;diim of (Jod, persuadin;;

them eoncerninjc Jesus, both out of the law and out

of the prophets, from mornini; till evening. What
the force and validity of these reasonings were, is

not nt all the question between us: it is sufficient,

that the passapes referred to demonstrate, that rea-

sonings were used, and objections heard, directly

contrary to what you. Sir, have been pleased to

assert, (p. 39.) with as much confidence, as if you

had never read these pa.ssaRcs, or never expected

that what you have written should be compared

with the records to whicli you appeal.

It is equally easy to show, that the apostles rea-

son in their epistles: and with what force, many

valuable commentators have shown at larpe. Hut

as it would be out of my way to consider tho.se rea-

sonings now, 1 content myself with mentionini; one

passage, as a specimen of many more :
" I speak

as unto wise men, judge ye what 1 say." A text,

in which there seems to be a spring, th.il will not

easily bend to your interpretation. But the whole
New Testament is .s<» full of re.isonincs. that it is

quite superlluous to enumerate parlieulars.

Now when these things are tiius evident in fael.

it signilies little to say, that the apostles had not

time, or qualiliealions, to maintain an argument

,

and that in the nature of things it would have l>rrn

preposterous for them to have atlempleil it. If

what you .say on these topics (p. :\H—J.'i. ) were con-

clusive, when eompareil with what I have produced
above, the conclusion woulil be something vert

dilferent from^hat you professedly labour to esta-

blish :— ii w<mld show, that the apostles acted in

an irrational and preposterous nmnner. Hut I am
ill no pain for their reputation on this heaii, in

consequence of any thing which you have asserted ;

for all your re.a.sonings are built on a forgelfiilne.ss,

or misrepresentation, of those topics of argument,

on which the apostles laid the great stress of ihcir

cause.

It is very true, that many curious and subtle

questions in pneumatology , metaphysics, an<l ethics,

might have been connected « ith some articles which
the apostles taught ; and a hIioK- life miphl have

been spent in canva.vsing all that a disputatious

i:aviller might have objected. It was indeed be-

neath the dignity of an apostle's character, and

inconsistent with his important work, to unravel

all these cobwebs, threatl l>\ thread. Vet tlod was
plea.sed to furnish them with the propcrand rational

me:ins of sweeping Iheni aw:iy. as it wen-, at once.

Inspiration could, no doubt, have furnished them
for a minute di.sciission of every artful .sophism.

an<l have taught thrni to range metaphysical argu-

ments with an accuracy far excelling that of

Aristotle: but the generality of mankind was not

callable of entering into such curiosities : nod
therefore it was an instance of great wisdom ami

goodness ill the great Author of our religion, to

furnish them w ith a much nobler kind of argu

mi'Uts, e<|ually eonvincing to all candid and up-

right minds, which might so<m be set in a very

strong and easy light. And accordingly they in-

sistcil upon these.—They asserted, that tlml. having

sent Christ into the world to lie a divine teacher,

miscrl him from the dead, after he h.id been cruelly

slain by wicked and ineorrieible men : that, quicklv

after this, he received him into heaven, from whence
he had sent down upon them an exiiaonlinary divine

inlliienee. to instruct them in the truth, and to en-

able them to preach it to the world in a very ei>n-

vineing manner: in consequence of which, men
were no longer under the necessity of invesiicatinc

divine truths by the slow pnigrc.vs of philosophical

arguiiH-nlation : but were to come, with humble

simplicity of soul, to hear and n-ccive what (Jod by

tliem taught eonceniing himself, and his .Son. and

the way of obtaining linal anti eternal happiness.
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Tlicy never expcclcd that so inipurtant and com-

prelicnsivc an asxertioii xliuuld be taken on tlir

credit of tlieir own word ; liut to show, that (Jod

was indeed with them, and that he himself taught

mankind hy them, they wrought such miracles as

sensibly demonstrated his extraordinary presence

and agency.—And that this might appear a scheme

long since formed in the divine mind, and inti-

mated to men long before it opened upon them,

they produced passages in the ancient and sacred

hooks of the Jews, in which their prophets had

plainly described this Jesus as the Messiah, and

marked out various particulars, whieli had an evi-

dent accomplishment in him; waving many other

predictions, which could not so easily be ascertain-

ed and illustrated at that time, though future ages

and occurrences have made them very considerable

to us.—The apostles also urged, or frequently re-

ferred to, the excellent tendency of their doctrine

to pronuite real virtue and goodness in the world,

and the happy inlluencc it had on those who sin-

cerely entertained it, which made the acceptance

or rejection of it a test of characters ; a.s they often

intimate, and sometimes expressly assert, that it

was.' And from all these things, which were plain

and evident, they most rationally inferred the obli-

gation which their hearers were under, to submit

themselves to those doctrines, laws, and institutions

of Christ, which they, as his authorized messengers,

brought them, and to adhere to his cause w hatever

it might cost them. And all this they confimied

by counnunicating to great numbers of their new
converts diflerent gifts and operations of the Holy

GhosI, that produced sensible t Heels ; which mitlit

also tend to convince others, that the doctrine they

had received was supernatural and divine.

These particulars constituted what one may call

the apostolic demonstration ; and they allowed their

hearers a competent time to examine it. It is true

indeeil, the time and labour of these holy men were

of too great importanre to permit them to make a

long stay in places, where the inhabitants would

nut so much as receive them, nor give them a hear-

ing, nor would the niiM and peaceful genius of their

religion allow them to endeavour, even by miracle,

to force their conlinuanec in any place, from which

the magistrates and pcnple joined to expel them.

In eases of this nature alone, they were direcleil to

ipiil them, with that striking eirennislanee, which

yon so nuicli misrepresent, of shaking olT the dust

of their foci, in token of their looking on such

despiscr.s as devoted to certain destruction. liut

yel ill other places, where any of their hearers

desired their stay, and the rulers permitted it, they

• rolniura Roni. i l<i-l«, »i IT-W; »lii 1.4. »ii. a. I Cot. ti

K-ll. 3 Cor. III. I, Si Iv. %X (id. t. IH-M. bpli ii. I—J. Ill—

U. IV. 17-W. V «— 14 IMiil 11. I.\ in. t'ol. I. 4—n.ll-l.T, SI. M.
III. 4—10 I Thm II. I-IO; V. 6- H. 1 TlH-a. i. .1—10. I Tim. i.

.V Til.ll.n— 14 I IVI. I. U- W. I» 9-11 UIVI I. .1. 4. I Jxlin

i »-7. ii. 4. 4, ». Ill n— 10, iir \s, I*. « i-». in iJniiii i, j,o

abode awhile with tliem ; and if we may judge of

the conduct of others by that of tiie' apostle t'aul,

who seems one uf the most active and itinerant of

them all, that stay sometimes extended to nionUis,

and sometimes to years. During Ibis time they

were, so far as we can learn by the New Testament,

willing to dispute pulilicly with all op|>osers, and

to answer any objeetion.s which could be urged

against the truth of their doctrine, and the authority

of their mission, whether by Jews or Gentiles. And
if, which we have no reason to imagine a common
case, they sometimes cut short the debate, by inlliet-

ing on perverse opponents miraculous judgments,

those punishments carried a rational conviction of

the authority of the apostles: but I recollect no

instance of a miracle of this kind on such an occa-

sion, but that of Elymas the JeMish sorcerer, who

probably opposed the gospel, either by lying won-

ders, or by misrepresentations of the Old Te.ttament,

of which a Roman governor could not eu.'>il,\ judge:

on cither of which suppositions, there would be a

remarkable propriety in this extraordinary step; in

which in.stance, by the way, great gentleness was

intermixed with the apparent severity, a.s it wa«

only for a season he was deprived of his sight.

If in cases and with proofs like these, thousands

were converted at a single lecture, as you express

it, it is certainly to be ascribed to the validity of

their arguments, in concurrence with the operation

of God's Spirit, to subdue their prejudices, and

make them willing, cordially to embrace, and cou-

rageously to confess, the truth ; of which, many w ho

did not profess it, were no doubt in their consciences

inwardly convinced. Yel 1 cannot think after all.

that its success on the day of I'cntecost, where so

many peculiar circumstances concurred, is to be

looked upon as a specimen of the rapidity witJi

which it commonly prevailed.

This, Sir, appears to nic a just representation of

the case: that which you have been pleased to

make, iu the pages last referred to, is very differ-

ent; and 1 apprehend, it will be easy to show, there

arc two material errors which attend it It sup-

poses the ease to be determined much more diOicult I

than it really was, and the assent universally re-

quired much more immediate. And as these two l

palpable fallacies run through .icveral other passages

of your biiok. I must take the liberty to examine
{

them a little more particularly.

You represent the question concerning the truth I

of Christianity, as taught by the a|)Ostles, to have
|

been much more diflicult than it really was. •" Kler-

nal relations, moral differences of things, and a pre-

J

eise delineation of the religion of nature and il

obligations, were all " not only material, but (as
;

say in p. 4'i.) " indispensable, articles to Ih- treat

of in Ihe way, and inculcated as the foundalion of

such a superstructure." Now here I would first ob-
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serve, that so fur ns (he Jcuh were concerned in this

matter, a f;r<;at part of these preliminary controver-

sies was <|iilte superseded. Tliey already helieved,

that then; was one (Jod, the supreme Lord of all,

whose l.tw required universal virtue, and had de-

nounced an awful curse against every instance of

wilful and presumptuous disobedience: they like-

wise hclieviil, tli:it ill various preeedinj? a^cs this

Ifod had raised up prophets, with miraculous pow ers,

first to introduce, and afterwards to conlirm, the

relif;ion which they professed: and they were also

fully persuaded, that the Messiah wan to appear

about that time, to establish the cause of Uod and

of rifjhteoiisness in the world. To such the aposllis

presented themselves as messenfters from the (Jod of

(heir fathers ; turned them to passa);es of their own
sacred book.s, in which the sutl'erin|;s as well as the

triumphs of the Messiah were evidently foretold ;

and .showed them, by the account they f;ave of

Christ, confirmed by the niiraeleK which they

wroiif;ht in his name, that they must submit to his

authority, on the very same principles on which

that of Moses was acknow led);ed by them ; and

that they must hearken to him, or, accordinf; to the

testimony of Moses himself, must expect to be cut

oil' from anion); the people.

Where ididalrous (ientiles were to be addressed

to, there was indeed a !;reat dillictilty ; yet it was by

no means ecjual to what you, .Sir, would represent.

Bad as they were, they bad nut lost all distinetion

between virtue and vii-e, nor all notion of a supreme

Governor of (he world. The popular religion re-

ceived amonR them was .so lla);raiitly absurd, a.s to

admit of beinp easily exposed. And when they

hoard that those vices, which, contrary to the li;;ht

of their own eoiiseieiires, they iiidiil'^n! themselves

in, exposed them to the divine displeasure : and

saw such sensible proofs of his |)resence and power,

as the miracles of the apostles all'orded. proofs so

unparalleled and .so strikin;; ; that principle of con-

science which (ioil had implanted in their natures,

ami to wbieh their own writers bear an abundant

testimony, would probably be alarmed ; and there

could be no nerd of a Ion); deduction of philosophi-

cal arf;iiinents to convince (hose of them, who had

not imbibed philosophical prejudices, or were not

iiieorrii;ibly hardened in their immoralities, (lint

such kind of teachers deserved to be attentively

beard. They would e\ideiitly see. that (Jml was

n itii them, a (iod far superior (o, and (|uile dilfeient

from, those indolent inactive deities which they

had been tau>;ht to adore. And it need.s no );reat

labour (o convince n nian'.s understandin);, that

when the l..ord of nature speaks, he should hear

.iiid obey.' In consequence of (his, ns smin n.s the

• Or. Sttliliiiii!, inlii>Ulr>rrii

KAtion of ttic fM«)icl, li»s f»|»rritlli

tli'.i" ai an aiiiiliiiliuii IoIIh' frat'

Cod, ami ImIiI.- Io lii> .-..irr. lion

1 l>rf..rr IW S.wirlv for Ihr Pm|>a.
mnidrrrtl llH-mtni'lr* of Ihf ^piM.
mrn, 4» nndrr iIh- ilMnial itnlifr nf
Anil It i< i>'ftiin, llirv iliil |<T»<r

Gentiles heard one discour-soof the apostles, nnd a.s

.soon as they saw n single niimcle, or heard (lie

probable report of it, they had reason to pause, and
to set themselves seriously to ini|uire into this new
doctrine ; and if they did so, then sup|>osin);, as we
must here sup|Hise, that facts were as the New Tes-

tament represeiiLs, it is impossible but they must
ha\e stronger rca.sons (o receive (he k""!"^!- (han

(hey could have (o reject i(. I);noran( as (hey were

of (he (rue principles of na(ural religion, (hey eoulil

no( be able a( firs( (o discern the force of (ha( ar(;u-

ment for the truth of t'liristianity, which arises from

its aKreemeiU with those principles : but that it wa.s

proposed and attested by him, who e\i<leiitly ap-

peared to be the preat Sovereign of the world, they

might immediately .see, by (bo.se ins(aners, in which

(he s(able laws of na(ure were con(rolled in sub-

serviency (o i(. And (hey n>us( also see, as .soon as

(hey heard (he plan, (hu( i( was admirably calcu-

la(eil. by strong motives before entirely unknown,
to make men honest, benevolen(, anil (empera(e ;

\ir(ues. which have always been es(eenu-d aiiuinf;

headielis, bow little soever (hey have been prac-

(ised. And having embraced i(, they would eume
(o have juster and more extensive notions of the

beau(y and glory of its in(ernal evidences, as (heir

experinien(Al acquaintance with it inerea»ed, and

their understandings improved with (heir graces.

This, I hope, may make it exideiil, that it was

not so diilicult a thing, as \nii suppose, for those to

whom (he nposdes addressed, to enter into some

rational proofs of I'hristianity. I nius( now add,

(lia( the assent which (lie.se divine teachers de-

manded, was no( .so immedia(e ns you represent (
(o have been. You say indeed. " There were no

concessions of time fur doubt or deliberation : one

declaration of the terms of (he covenant whs often

thought suflicient : the least s(aiiding-oU' ga\e up

(he unbeliever (o reprubadun :—(hey mus( comply

wi(hou( the least hesitation ;" and the like. (P.

3M, :)U.) Now I own, that if frequen( |Hisi(ive as-

sertions emild pass for proofs, the point wiiuld be

clearly demonstrated on your side of the question.

Itu( I (hink, (be whole history of the .Vets, and

many things in the Kpistles. lead us to consider the

matter in a very dilfcreut ligh(.

The man indeed, who, on viewing such crrden-

(ials as I have men(ioned, and hearing so much of

(he gospel as in one hour he miKh( learn, should

on (he force of prcconeei\cd prejudices, whcliur

speculative or practical, n lu-r to i:i\r it .iti\ lurllier

that mrn arr •<; jrri I rann^t <-«

iiiirii k« l.» iniprrw Irrror. (or t' Njr

olll,, I. „t„,„l l,„„l llv. -A
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consideration, and, as some of the wits of Atlicns

did, answer merely with seorn and ridicule, ini);ht

justly be left to perish in his delusions. And if this

were the case universally in any city or town into

which the apostles came, (which one would hope it

seldom was,) the apostles must of course leave

them, and not force themselves on tho.se who rejected

their pretensions with disdain. Hut if others re-

ceived them, they generally (as I observed before)

made some stay at a place ; and as they continued

to teach and dispute publicly, those who at first

derided, might if they pleased hear them again and

again : and I can sec no argument to prove, that

any degree of contempt or opposition, with which

any of them had at first rejected the gospel, would

seal them up under reprobation, if they afterwards

came to a better temper.

If these very men, as well as any others, express-

ed a desire of being further instructed ; if they

urged their remaining doubts, not as with a proud

disposition to cavil and insult, but as persons that

desired further rational satisfaction, that they might

act as in the sight of (iod, and as answerable to

him in a point of so great importance ; and if they

attended these inquiries with prayers for further

<livine illumination, whieli both the principles of

the .Jewish revelation, and of natural religion, might

easily have taught them ; light would gradually

break in upon their minds, and they woulil know,

if they followed on to know Ihc Lord. I challenge

you. Sir, to produce any one line in the New Testa-

ment, that intimates the apostles would discourage

such persons as these ; on the contrary, that

humanity and gentleness, that meekness and humi-

lity, which every where appear in their conduct and

writings, and for whii'h they so justly celebrate their

great Master, would no doubt teach them to treat

such inquirers tenderly and kindly, and to <:herish

llu^m as hopeful persons, who were not far from the

kingdom of (Jod. A little time would i)robably

lead a candid upright mind llirougli its dillieuliies,

amidst so many shining evidences, which must

impress and convince, in proportitm to the atten-

tion with which they were viewed. And if the

public concern of the churches did reipiiro the

apostles, as they possibly might, to quit such nio-

<le,st aiul Innnbic iuiiuii'MS as these, before they

arrived al full salislactlon ; they \\(iul<l, in e\<'rv

place »here tliey had planted a Christian church,

leave persons behind them, furnished with miracu-

lous gifts, who might build on the foundation Ihey

had laid, and complete the work which they had

begun, in such honest and (eaehable sinils.

There might indeed be a third .sort of persons,

wliiise stale was a medium lutween that of Ihesi'.

and of the seorners «c nunlioued before : I mean,

such as were indolent about the matter; neither

positively persuaded that Christianity was false.

nor i|uite convinced that it was true, nor solicitous

to bring their doubts to an issue ; but concluding,

that whether it were true or false, they might find

out a path to happiness witliout it. This was pro-

bably the ease of many of them, as it undoubtedly

is the ea.se of many in our days. Now such as these

were not tu be looked upon as fair inquirers, but as

trillers in the most serious of all alfairs ; and as

acting the most absurd and inconsistent part: fur

as Christianity pretended to be a matter of the

utmost importance, in neglecting it they acted as if

it were assuredly false, while yet they confessed

that they knew not but it might be true. A conduct,

w hicli was rendered especially inexcusable by that

grand apparatus, with which Providence interposed

to introduce it, which if it proved any thing at all

concerning it, must prove it to be of infinite niinnent.

Persons of the sceptical turn, which you know.

Sir, to have been very common among the ancients,

might perhaps sometimes amuse themselves with

proposing their doubts to Christian teachers, as they

came in their way; but it is not to be wondered, if

tlicy lived and died in this wavering state, which

was indeed a state of folly and of vice, and no doubt

ended accordingly, liut 1 cannot tind a line in the

New Testament, w hich should lead one to suspect,

that they would ever have it to plead before the

tribunal of God, that they were condemned for re-

jecting the gospel, before they had time to look into

its proofs, though honestly and seriously dispo.sed

to have done it.

1 have in the whole coarse of this argument men-

tioned miracles, as awakening and convincing

proofs of a divine mission, without any particular

regard to what you have insinuated to the contrary.

(P. 40—60.) But now. Sir, 1 shall give it such

a notice as I think it requires ; which will be the

less, as you seem to lay but very little stress on it

yourself, and write, so far as 1 can judge by what

follows, in a consciousness of the weakness of your

own objections. You say, " they wcie not meant

as arguments, but were natural efteits of gospel

benevolence ;—and plead their being used by im-

postors ;—that care was often taken to keep them

private ;—and that the seeking them was dis-

couraged." All vikich you would seem to think

ineonsistent with their being proofs, especially

important proofs, of the truth of the revelation. The

New Testament, that grand magazine of weapons

for the defence of Christinnity, furnishes nic with

such ea.sy answers to all these suggestions, that my
only fear is, lest the reader should be wearied with

the illustration of things in them.selvcs .so plain, as

what I have to advance in direct contradiction to

all llu'se insinuations of yours.

That the miracles which Christ and his apostles

performed, were really intended by him and them,

as proofs of a divine mission, is so plain from the
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appeals made to them, and the stress laid upon

Iheiii, that it would be quite supcrlluous to dilate

upon it here, cspeeially after what JJishop Fleet-

wood, Dr. Chapman, and Mr. Chandler have so

judieiously urged on this head. Nor need any

reader who has not had the pleasure of an aequaint-

ance with those learned and accurate writers, <;o

any further than the texts I have thrown into the

mar-tin to prove it heyimd debate." So that the

tendency of your remaininf; objection must be only

to show the argument, which Christ and his apos-

tles most largely insi.sted upon, to be inconclusive,

and the stress laid on it unreasonable. How far

the prosecution of this design is consistent w ith the

warm zeal you profess for the gospel, it is not worth

while particularly to urge. I cannot sec what its

greatest enemy could say, more directly tending to

subvert it.

You assert, in a manner which I confess surprises

me, " that miracles were but the natural elfect of

their doctrine, instead of any supernatural proof of

its veracity." (P. 47.) I acknowledge myself quite

at a loss to find out the sense of this extraordiniiry

I)assage. ]{y a uiirarle we generally mean a super-

natural event : now I cannot conceive, ht)w this

should be in any case the natural elTect of any

doctrine, be it ever .so divine, or ever so important.

But if there were a doctrine, whose natural elfect it

was, to endow its professors or teachers with a power

of performing such operations as Christ and his

apostles <li(l, it would surely be a proof of its vera-

city convincing lieyi>nd all dispute or comparison.

However, we know not of any such doctrine ; nor

can we conceive of any necessary connexion be-

tween the knowledge of truth, and a power of such

performances. I suppose therefore your meaning

must be, that when n person was endowed with

these miraculous powers, the exertion of them wiuild

be what so benevolent a religion as Christianity

would naturally prompt him to, even though he

should not intend by it to demonstrate the truth of

that doctrine. Hut when the passage above is thus

explained, which I can but guess to be your mean-

ing in it, T would entreat you to show us what in-

consistency there is between these two views, tliat

you have so strangely opposed to each other. \\ oiild

it not be a glorious proof of a divine mi.ssion, that God

gave to Christ and his apostles a power of exercis-

ing their bcnev(denee in .so extraordinary a manner!

Would not miracles of a benevolent kind appear

the most congruous proofs of so benevolent a

scheme ? And would not miracles intended as

proofs of a divine mi.ssion be equally an exercise

of henevolence : nay in<lecd, would thoy not be

much more eminently .so, than if no reference to

that mission had been intended .' Surely an un-

" .lohnv. .Ifi; \. 21, », .17. W: xiv. II. xv. 2<. Mark ii. 10. \>i
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prejudiced mind mu.st sec the view j-ou arc guard-

ing against, to be the erown and glory of the whole,

iiy curing a painful and dangerous disease, by

opening the eyes of the blind, and the like, to lead

the alllieted creature into the way of truth and duty,

and so into salvation ; ami by his means to instruct

every spectator, every one who heard the credible

attestation of the fact, must enhance the benefit

beyond all expression ; extending it to a far greater

variety of subjects, and, if it were duly improved,

producing in each a far superior degree of happi-

ness, than the cure alone could afford to the person

who was the subject of it.

That Christ took care to conceal some of his

miracles, is indeed apparent ; which, to be sure,

was to avoid ostentation, and to prevent the people

from rising tumulluously in his favour : and that

he silenced the devils who bore witness to him. was

an evident instance of his wisdom, to cut off every

colour for the malicious and blasphemous charge

advanced against him as a confederate with them,

liut you well know, that many of our Ixrd's mira-

cles were wrought in a most public manner : some

in the streets of .lerusaleni. and many more before

vast multitudes who were erouding around him, in

the fields, and the mountains. This is notorious.

.Vnd give me leave. Sir, .seriously to express my
astonishment, how you could venture to say. in the

face of such obvious evidence to the contrary, " that

our Lord was always remarkably on the reserve in

this respect, whenever he happened to be anion^

unbelieving company." (P. 4S.) A known false-

hood, liable to conviction in the eyes of the whole

world, is what I am very unwilling to charge upon

a gentleman and a scholar, though ever so unac-

quainted with his person and ehamcter. I will

therefore impute this, and some other passages of

this kind, to men- inattniticui and forgctfulness.

IJut permit me. Sir, to say. that vou ought to have

read the New Testament with more necunicy. and

to have lixcd the contents of it more deeply in your

mind, before you had thrown out .ho many public

reflections upon it. How must it surprise and pain

you. to be told from theiite. and to see how plainly

it is there a.s.serted. that our L'lrd not only east out

devils before the Pharisees, who charged him ns n

confederate of Beelzebub with that very miracle

before their eyes : but likcwi.se, that the paralytic

was healed in Capernaum, while there were Phari-

sees and doctors of the law sitting by. who were

come out of every town of (Jaliler. anil Jiidca. and

Jerusalem : when the power of the I/onl was also

present to heal .several more, and the crowd was so

great, that the friends of the paralytic were obliged

to take a very peculiar mclhiNt to get him laid l>e-

fore Jesus! How you could fail to know this, or

knowing could forget it. is strange : as also, how it

could have escaped your notice or memory, that
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Lazarus was raised before a i^reut rnultiliKlc u( peu-

|ilc, sotiie of wliicli were tlie frieods of the chief

l>iiesUand Pharisees: or that a few days before our

l..cird's death, when it was no hinder necessary to

use such preraulioiis as he had formerly done, the

iilind and the lame came to him in the tcniple, and

he healed them ; and the chief priests and serilics

saw the wonderful tliinfjs that lie did.

liut tu dismiss a head on which I could nut have

wished that you should have piven mc such advan-

lajics, I must just touch upon your other objection

against the validity of the argument from miracles,

taken from Christ's rebuking those that sought

them. In some circumstances, it is evident that he

(lid : but all that we can infer from hence is, that

there were some circumstances, in which tlicy were

unreasonably demanded. Thus for instance, when
he had in the presence of multitudes, (who arc, by

the way, expressly distinguished from his disciples,)

healed the lame, the blind, the dumb, and the maim-
ed, and manij others, who had been east down at his

feet; and after that, had fed four tlnmsand, with

seven loaves, and a few small fishes: we arc im-

mediately told that the Pharisees and Saddueees

came tempting him, and demanded that he should

show them a sign from heaven ; thereby insolently

taking upon them to prescribe to God himself, what

kind of miracles they would have wrought lor their

conviction. On this he very justly called them a

wicked and adulterous generation, and referred

them (with greater projiricty than most commenta-
tors have been aware) to the grand miracle of his

resurrection, which was attended with a mo.st illus-

trious sign from heaven : the descent of an angel,

in the sight of the Koman .soldiers, who guarded

the sepulchre : which they themselves testified to

the .lewisli rulers, and perhaps to some of these

very persons who now presumed on so unreasonable

a demand.—He elsewhere blames those, who would

not believe unless they snu< signs an<l wiuidcrs ;

that is. who would not yield to the most credible

testimony of others, though the witnesses were ever

so numerous and worthy of belief, unless they had
that of their own senses added to the rest.— It is

very probable, .some very indecent things had been
said by his enemies while (|uestioning w ith his disci-

ples, loocrasion such a severe expostulation as that,

<> lailiiliNS and perverse generation, how long shall I

be with vou ! how long shall I sufferyou ( Ue can-
not suppose, from the known candour of our Lord's

character, that this was said without .some peculiar

rea.son ; and as the words refer to much condescen-
sion and long-sun'ering formerly used, in giving

llieni much ampler xnlisfaetion than they could

slrielly have dcni;iniled, .so we see, that uhalever

insulting airs any of his enemies might have put

on, when they found his ilisciples ballled by .so

stubborn a da-mon, Jesus rebuked him with an aii

of irresistible authority, and imniediatel) cured the

child in their presence, and that uf all the multi-

tude.

Now, when these facts are set in this just anil

ea.sy light, I leave it. Sir, tu your invention, fertile

as it seems, tu show how it follows as a conclusion

from these premises, that our Lord judged mira'-lcs

not to be propel proofs of a divine mission, and did

not perform his miracles as such proofs. I shall

only add, that as God never intended every indivi-

dual person should be an eye-witness to miraculous

operations, it seems an amiable instance of wisdom
and goodness in such cases as these we have exa-

mined, as well as in that of Thomas, to check tlie >

petulancy of such, as in those days would not yield |

to any testimony, but that of their own senses, on |

such an occasion.

All that remains to be examined under this class

of objections, is " what you say concerning the pos-

sibility of miracles being used by impostors." (P.

4G.) This is indeed an important topic, and has

been handled with that accuracy which it deserves

by those who have professedly written upon it.

Some persons of great eminence in the learned and

Christian world have so very lately examined il,

that it is <|uite unnecessary for me to resume ibc

controversy here : and you touch but slightly upon

it, conscious as it seems, that after what they have

said, it deserves little stress. I shall, therefore,

answer, in almost as few lines a.s your own, only

saying,—that I sec no reason to believe, that the

phrase " lying wonders" in Scripture signifies, as

>ou in your (dijections suppose, true miracles to

confirm a lie :—and that tlu- patrons of Christianity

challenge all its enemies to produce any instance of

miracles wrought expressly to confirm a falsehood,

which have not been immediately, an<l on the very

spot, opposed by superior miracles on the side of

truth ; and these attended with such visible degrees

of superiority, as to render the triumph of tnith

more sensible, an<l more illustrious, than, in tho.se in-

stances, it could have been without such opposition.

What follows in your .'ilst page, concerning the

degree in which antii|uity impairs the weight of

miracles said to have been wrought many ages

ago, has in part been obviated already : and has

been so often urged by the enemies of revelation,

and so largely considered by its learned defenders,

that 1 think myself fairly dispen.seil with from in-

.sisting further upon it here. I shall only add, IhnI

it must be a sensible pleasure to those that wish

well to Christianity, to .sec its oppo.scrs reduced to

the wretched necessity of attacking il with such

arguments, as, if they will prove any thing agninsi

il. will also prove that we can have no rational

evidence of any thing that was done before we were

born : or indeed of any thing which we have not

seen with our own ryes: an absurdity, which I
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suppose nu mail livini; can practice upon his own
undcrstanilin;;, so Car as ilclihcrntrly to admit it,

(hoiigli iiidilclity can sniiirliiiics rcniovc its moun-

tains, and liury tlicm in tlie drpllis ol' the sea.

But there is another very diderent medium, hy

which you endeavour to prove tliat C'hrislianity i.s

not founded on ar);unient, i. e. that \\e are not to

expect rational proof of it ; which \«'ill require n

lii^rr and more particular discussion; I mean,

lliiit He ari^ re<|iilri'd to liidleve it on so hi)tli a

pi M:ilty." It seems, methliiks, at the (irst proposal,

iIkiI this medium is of a very extraordinary nature.

ihir would inmtcine tlie ar);uinent lay the contrary

U.I) : that if l>od reipiired our assent to it on pain

i<( eternal ruin and eondcmnaliim, lie must have

iii;i(le the evidences of it very clear and strong, ami

siiili as every upright mind must lie able to see the

Inii'c of, on a dili^eiil in(|iiiry, which such minds

Mill not fail to make. ilowever you, Sir, are

pli'.'isud to insist upon it in a contrary light, anil to

.iil;iio from it, that something more convincing

ili;in any argument, even an immediate revelation,

iiiiisl he necessary to justify siieli a demand.

The terms in which you ur;;e this consideration

an^ so triumphant, that they rise even to insult.

" With what regard, with what patience rather,

can one," who expects reason for his faith, " be

.ii|iposed to attend to questions propounded to him,

iiMilcr tlie restraints of threats and authority f to he

l:ilkcd to of danger in his decisions, and have the

Hill held out with the lesson? to have propositions

Iniilered to his reason with penalties annexed f

—

lie disdains, with all justice, an attempt equally

weak and unjust, of frighting him into a compliance

out of his power. ' (P. 8, !>.) It would be tedious

to repeat a great deal more which you say in the

-line strain ; in which I heartily wish, that the ig-

n laiice which you seem to iliseover in the state of

I II c|iiestion, may another day be allowed as some

use for the rashness and arrogance of the lan-

I nc in which you treat it ; which will not univer-

,illy pass for demonstration, though some may

\n- weak enough to be carried away with the

iiiircni.

I know indeed, that the sentence which the

^ii>pcl i)ronounces against unbelievers has been

ilioiight by many a considerable objection against

I he Christian scheme; on which account I the

liilher take this opportunity of opening my senti-

inciits upon it, especially as I apprehend it has

iirieii, on one side or the other, been set in a very

\t long point of light.

Now here I shall not attempt to solve the sup-

posed dilliculty by pleading, that the denunciation

only refers to the case of those, who should refuse

to admit the testimony of the apostles, eonlirnied by

iniiaculous works of which they were Ihem.selves

eyc-witncs.scs. The answer would not be allovted

by you : since your ulijcctioh lies ai;niii..>l the de-

mand in any cir<:umstanee of evident^' : nor do 1

indeed think the foundation of the solution just and
true; since whiitever reference one text in i|ues-

tion * might have to the testimony iniincdiately

borne by the apostles, there are many others which

cannot be so evaded. 1 therefore encounter the

objection in all its force, allowing that every one

who tiiially rejects Christianity is in a state of eon-

ilemn.'ilion, and that there reiiiniiis fur him only a

certain fearful looking for of judgment, and liery

indignation, which shall devour the adversarie.s.t

Itut 1 conclude, on the principles of eomnion

equity, that this only extends to those who have

capacities and opportunities of inquiring into its

evidences: since ignorance absolutely unavoidable

is a plea so considerable, that it must have its

weight before a wise and righteous (lod. In the

instance of idiocy anil lunacy, all the world allows

it ; and as the only reason of that seems to be, that

ignorance is then unavoidable, wherever it is so. it

must certainly, on the like principles, be allowed.

Hut with these limitations 1 freely declare, that the

scnti'iiec which the gosjicl pas.ses on unbelievers, is

so far from appearing any objection against Chris-

tianity, that I apprehend it greatly increases its

internal evidence, when taken in conjunction with

the rest of the scheme ; though considered alone, it

would to be sure be very absurd, to pretend it to be

any proof at all.

For the illustration of this, I must lint rcniove

one mistake, v»liich seems to nic a .source of per-

petual confusion on this head, and on which most

of the confident things which you have ventured to

say on this awful subject depend, and with which

they fall to the ground ; I mean, that an assent t<>

the truth of Chiistiaiiily is the main thing intendetl

by the word /'atlli. and required under so high a

penalty. On the contrary, nothing is more evident

tome, than that (as i have largely shown else-

where,) faith in such pa.viageA of the New- Testa-

ment as are here in question is considered as a

practical thing, which includes in it. what the wuni

exactly expresses, an act of trust, or committing the

soul to Christ, to be. under bis inlluence and care,

formed for happiness, and conducted to it, ac-

cording to the mcthotl of salvation exhibited in the

gospel.

It is true, indeed, a persuasion of the s|>cculativc

truth of Christianity must be the foundation of such

a faith, but it is far from being the only, or indrrti

the primary, property of it . nor is it that, whirh is

chiedy referred to in these passages in question.

I readilv agree with you. that such an ».s,scnl of the

understanding, simply considered, could not, with-

out great absurdity, have been demanded under so

high a penalty, or indeed under any penalty at all .

• M«k X.I l«. lleb. 1 ». IT
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and tliis is all that your argumenu and dclianccs

amount to. But if provl<iion be made, that (except-

ing an above) all to whom the go.spel come.s, .shall

on duo eonsidtration sec irresistible evidence to

determine that assent, they may justly be threatened

with t'utal consequences as unbelievers, whctlier

that speculative assent be or he not produced.

Since it will appear, on that supposition, they have

either on the one hand, notwithstanding t'liir and

solemn warning, criminally omitted taking those

measures which would infallibly and necessarily

have produced a conviction of the truth ; or on the

other hand, being convinced of it, have acted con-

trary to what they knew in their own consciences

that reason and duty re<]uircd.

Taking the matter in this view, it may perhaps

seem so clear, that some of my readers may won-

der I should pursue it any further: yet as you lay

so great a stress on this supposed difficulty, and as

so many other persons have seemed shocked w ith

it, and some, (as I have been informed.) have car-

ried it so far as to reject Christianity, because they

were threatened with damnation if they did not

believe it, I will more particularly open to you that

\icw of things, which convinces me that these

<lamnat(iry sentences increase, rather than weaken,

the internal evidence of that gospel to which they

arc annexed. And here I shall more particularly

show, first,—that there is not in the general any

absurdity, in supposing such a sentence may attend

a revelation from Ood ; and then,—that there is a

peculiar propriety in it, when connected with such

a sort of revelation as Christianity in other respects

appears to be.

For the illustration of the first of these, I would

desire >()u, .Sir, calmly to consider, whether it he in

the nature of things absolutely impossible, that an

infinitely wi.sc God should contrive such evidence

of the truth of a revelation, as should be sulhcicnt

to convince every honest inquirer, who is capable

of exercising reason in the common affairs of life ;

and such only as are here in question. Can a

mnthcMiatieian invent a <lenmnstn(tion, which al-

most every one of a common genius shall with due

applicntion infallibly understand ; and cannot the

great I'ormer of the human spirit find out a way of

effeetiug the like, by a proof of another kind ! t)r

if no luic ,'iigunu'nt which omniscience could fur-

nish out. can have such n universal cITecl, (whiih

I think it would be great petulancy and folly to

assert,) could not this wise nud glorious Being ex-

hibit a coniplicatiim of arguments so adjusted, that

some one of them at least shoidd he suited to strike

every such inquirer, and to cimvince him .' Nav. to

bring the matter )el lower, when a strong complicn-

tion of various arguments is provided, it is abso-

lutely impo.ssibic, that an all-euniprehending mind
sliould ciMittivc a scheme of providence, in euuse-

quencc of wkicti every sinccce and honest inquirci

should, either by some external occurrence, (as

meeting with a book, or friend, in some critical

moment of doubt or danger, ) or by some inward im-

pression, (his thoughts being fixed ami guided, as

it .seems to him, in a natural way, and witliout any

particular revelation,) be led into such viewsuf the

evidence as shall engage his a&sent ; while at the

same time a mind under the strong force of vicious

prejudices, shall be left to harden itself against

opening proofs, to turn away from the inercasinK

light, and to aggravate triUing objections, till it ut^

tcrly rejects a most salutary scheme. I ask you.

Sir, and I ask every reader, whether )ou, or he.

will venture so to limit an all-wise and almighty

licing, as to say, that it is absolutely impo.ssibic be

should adjust matters, as on any one of the three

former suppositions ? But if you cannot say, and

prove it to be .so, then be pleased with me to reflect

on the consequence of supposing any one of these

to be a possible case.

On such n supposition, I would ask you, whether

it would not be just with God to condemn those

who should reject a revelation attended with evi-

dence so adjusted and supported ' that is, on this

hypothesis, to condemn those who through vicious

prejudices should refuse an upright and etmdid in-

quiry into the truth, and perhaps into the evidence

of it. attended with some eireumstanecs which tend

powerfully to strike the mind, and awaken ex-

amination and attention i I see not, how the justice

of this could be denied on any principle, which

will not infer, that Go<l cannot punish any vice of

a sinner's mind, or any irregularity of his life, and

will consequently overthrow natural religion.

Let us then imagine, in hypothesis at least, (since

it appears no impossibility.) the evidence adjusted

as above, and the resolution of punishing the infi-

del formed ; I would further ask, whether in such

a circumstance it was, or could be, unworthy the

divine Being to ileclarc such a purpose and resolu-

tion ' Some valuable ends, which might be an-

swered by such a declaration, are obvious enough.

It could not indeed convince any man's understand-

ing, that the doctrine so enforced was true : and I

do not know that any one was ever weak enough to

pretend it : but it might in some degree awaken

the attention of an inijuirer ; since though he could

not believe the threatening till he discerned tJic

cviilcnce of that revelation of which it makes n

part, >el he would easily sec, that if il should

indeed prove true, it must be a troth of vast

importance : and would nl.so see, that whatever

degrees of prohabilily appeared to !« in its favour

when first proposed, then' must be cijual degrees of
j

probability that he would he misenible in conse«J

(|uenee of rejecting it. Besides, this dcclaratitHIJ

might excite the persons employed tu publiah I
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revclatiun of wliicli it iiinilu a part, to act uitli

);ri-atcr ardour nnil s|>iiit, ami to .iiiU'cr with greater

coura};c anil resuliilioii, vvliiii tlicy knew that thv

happiness <>( inanlvind uas so iiitiiiiatvly conct-niril

in it. It ini|;ht also awaken ii) all who cnihrari'il

this rcvL-laliun, a ronrrrn to keep it pure and iin-

minKli'd w itii any thini;, which l>y a wrunf; associa-

tion or ideas ini^ht occasion a prcjiidii^e against it,

whether from the alisnrdity of its supposed doc-

trines, or the immorality of those who received

and maintained it ; since such prejudices nii);ht

|)rovc so fatal. Now each of these appears to me a

very important end, of which many olijrctors af;ainst

this part of Christianity seem to be very little ap-

prized.*

On the other hand, Sir, if no such thicatcninfcs

v\cre annexed, and the purpose of (loil to execute

his deserved pleasure on the rejecters of this reve-

lation shoulil at length take place, would not the

unhappy creature havi; room to make .some such

rclluctiim as this, when he was plun);in); into a linal

destruction f " Why was I not admonished of the

danger of unlielicf in such a case as this .' \\'hen so

many otlur things vierc declared, and so many

other messages sent, why was not this one article

added, hy the messengers wlio brought the rest
.'"

Now though cimseicnco might tell such a wretch,

tli.tt every vicious prejudice wa.s penal, and that if

mercy were indeed olfered and slighted, the conse-

quence must bo dangerous and fatal ; yet it seems

congruous to the divine wi.sdom and goodness, to

• AgrcMlilc In wliat I liavr rai.l nhovp, of Uir < jhmn ii» of .iirh

llirralrniri):>, >l may Ik olia-rvrd, lliiil many of Uiov |>u«4:;>> ,,r Uir

New Ti'slunii'iil whi'.li rx|>ri-»a Uir ilivinr |iiir|i<«r of (.iiniiliiiiK Ihr

rrjeclrra of i'tirittianitv, arc nol itiinicilialrly aililrwiMi to iinltrlirvrni

(lllollKh lliry arc nl otlirr timo, a« wa. ..cy rr»..nal.lr. ~l.nii,l)

vrarneil ;) tiii't lo Uioae who wrrt lo Im- prrartirni of Ihr f"«pfl. wltom
tlicrrforr (if any «uctl rrati tltil fKiaMKr) I U-mtcIi and riitrr4t tii llir

iMjwiU of riiri.l wrioii.ly lo r..ci.ijri llirm Tliui il i«. In In. rhirtr
lo llic Iwrlo «p<»IIf^ (Mall. X. 16.) anil lo Ihr >c>rtily di>.i|<lr«,

(Lnkr X. VI] llul out I.onl tiprrarnl. iiolH-lirvrr.a. rrrUnilv .lr..,l,,l

In >o drraiUul drVmclioii. Ilial II aliould lir mnrr lolrraUr i.t Sidom
and lloniorrali in llir day of judeniml llian f.'r llinii. Anil il i< lo lii>

npoMlii alio. Ilinl. ulirn ri<rn from Ihr drad, hr «ayi. j<i<l allrr a rom.
iniwiioii lo Ko 'Hid prrat-h Iho tCu*l>rl lo rvrry rrralurr, (Mark Iti. Iti.)

Ili'lhiil Itrlirvrtli, .tnd m haplixril, aliall In- aavnl , hul UK THAT nn
LIKVKTII NOT, RIIM.L BH nAMKKO. Many panaKn of Ilia lamr
inlrporl ui Ihr I'.|ii9llc>, an- adUrrard lo I'lirKluiK. no dmibl «ilh Ihr

mnie firnrral viiw of awakrnini; Ihrir roin|va.>oi>alr rIKirIa lo drliirr

those wrrlchcd rrraltirra who wrrr in aiuh i-ilrcmr ilani;rr. Coni-

Mr<l a ThrM. i. T-n. 1 Tim. ii. M. *i and Jndr, .rr '.M

1 mu»laln> lakr Ihr hlirrly loadd, Ihat Ihrrr aiM . ^

liralllifill iiroiin.ty in Ihr niannrr of onr t.oril'. , v

Olwip drnnnrialiiMi*. wtiich i^ n.il in a dirrcl. bill <

wllich iMrllrnUtlv liiimilr thai Ktarioui M«»»o-
)i»r, whn riaili'd I'lir worM.nnl lo ron.lrnin, bill lo -at. il I In.. Ihr

wful doom of Ciiiriiunm and lVth<aliU la ullrmi hr Chrid, nol

when aixaking lo liirni, hnl »hrn di.lani from llirm. in llir f..im of a

lamtnlalliui nvrr llirm. (Mall. Xl. iO-H ) S> lilir«,» i. T.M„al,n.

lamrnird ovrr, xt at>andoiird lo dralru<-lion for it i

prrviTw inlideiilv. onrr wlirn Cliriml waa ai far .-i

xlil. .14, 34) amf allrrxatd.. nhrn only a|.|.r.«. I

il from mount Ohvrl. (t.iikr <> 41,49) An.l Ih

waa lircdicird in briikrn laniiua|;r and wiUi a How ..t i.n,. .xi.;.,*.

ingonlhr onr li.ind. llir briirYolrni-r of out l..>id'< lrm|>r<. ohoh
fnicwied liim lo mourn ovrr IIm* juatnl i-iiniWninall.ui whirli «innrr«

could bring on Ihrniwl'ra . and on Ihr olhrr. Ihr lonilahlr rrrUinlv.

and wnllltrnihlr Irrror, of Ihal dralinclion whirh •..• ronuni; ii(.,in

thtm. tl ia iMie in>Univ aiuon^ a thmlaand. of Ihal Anr «fiinl whirli

rum Ihrolinh all our l..<nr« Wh«. mur . and •In. h rrn,lrr> il j.l.m.Oi.

iny.ttint Ills ratiac should mrrt with surli nialii:nanl o|i|i.««tlion ainonj;

imilY who sti up forrnliia in llir l.> lUMloN and ll.r Ii> K\\ii\.

the l>ecorum, and Ihr tWniily. of arltona I harr known a rnmiiMl
touched, and errn i-harmrd, nith Ihr Irndrrnr* which a juili;r Im.«

shown in pamint; a rapilal 5riilrnce Ufion hiin : and I wnndrr II ahotiM

nut lie Uie case here.

foreclose such a pica at this, even in the moutb ul

a perishing sinner.

On this view I hope it will appear not incredible

in hypothesis and speculation, that a revelation

might come from Uod, the e\ idencc of wliirh should

be so adjusted, that all who have an opportunity of

examining into it might be reipiired to receive and
submit to it, on pain of (iod's highest ilispleasurr

;

though you, .Sir, have been pleased t<i paint this ait

u supposition in itself flagrantly alisuid. Nay. 1

apprehend, it must follow from the«e principles,

that the very supposition of a revelation in general

implies, on the one hand, sullieicney of rvidencr lo

every candid inquirer ; and on the other, certain

divine displeasure against the rejecters of it. which

if not expressly declared, will at least be implied.

liut how far this is from a real absurdity, may
further appear by viewing the matter in an opposite

light. Let me imagine, a man should profess tu

bring me a divine revelation with great solemnity;

and yet at the same time should declare, that I

might reject it without any danger. I know not

how iitlicrs might judge, but I am sure tlwis would

appear to me so incoherent, that I should hardly

give my.Helf the trouble of in(|uiiing into his creden-

tials, unless some very striking circumstance ap-

peared at the tirst view. For it would be natural

to conclude, it may be true, or it may be false. And
if it bo true, by the confessnui of the messenger i

have no great concern in it; I may be happy with-

out paying any regard to it. It is thcrefnre com-

paratively a trilling concern, and by consequence

so much IcM likely to be the (ubject of a (tirinc

interposition.

Take it therefore in any light, and it appears to

me, that an obligation on .some high penally to

inquire into crcilcnliul>, and by consequence to re-

ceive and obey the comnianil. i.s in the nature and

rea.son of things to be suppoited ns the counterpart

of the honour of receiving n mes.sage from tiod ;

and, as the law s|>eaks, Iraniil cum ontrr. it corocs

to a man, (if I may Ih- allowed the expression,)

with this awful enciiuibrance, " lie must rrjrrt tl ml

All peril." KaA agreeably to this remark, we al-

ways lind, (so far as I can recollect. t through the

whole series of the Old Testament, that wheie the

message .«ent from l>od was disregarded, .some sig-

nal punishment was inllicted on the person to whom
it was addressed ; which I mention, not as arguing

from it, but as a circumstance illu.stniting in one

view the reasonings above, and in another receiving

illustration from them.

These, Sir, arc the principles, on which I said

above, that threatenings against those who should

disbelieve aiul reject a revelation in question, are

so far from being any arguments ncainst its being

reasonable and divine, as some have vainly pre-

tended ; that on the contrarv, Ihcv are so suitable
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lo a wisely-concerted .scheme, that the omission of

them would rather he an objection against a pre-

tended revelation, than any argument in ils favour.

I shall beg leave. Sir, to detain you a little longer

on this head, while I attempt to show that these

reasonings, which appear of general force, have a

peculiar and singular weight when applied to

Christianity : wliieh will appear from considering

the degrees of evidence to which it pretends, and

several other circumstances attending the scheme

itself, and the manner in which it was introduced

into tlie world.

I have discoursed at large already on the kind of

evidence with which Christianity was attended,

during the ministry of Christ and his apostles, and
liave referred to several passages in which the re-

jection of it is charged on such vicious prejudices,

as must render men highly criminal before God ;

and some other passages to the same purpose may
be seen in the margin.* I shall only add here, that

I apprehend, our blessed Lord (who said nothing in

vain, and in whose short sentences there is often a

weight far beyond what the generality of his ene-

mies, or his followers, have considered) seems ex-

pressly to have asserted the most extraordinary of

all the suppositions made above to be fact ; I mean,
that of a divine superintendeney over every well

<lisposed mind, to lead it into the evidences of the

truth of his doctrine. And this, you will observe,

he hath spoken in terms suiting not only the period

of his own, or the apostles' ministry, but future ages
too. You will perhaps, from this general hint, re-

collect that important passage; t If any man will

do his will, i. e. the will of my Father, eav rif S«\>j

noutv, " if he be resolutely determined upon it," (as

I have elsewhere observed the phrase plainly signi-

ties,|) he shall know of the doctrine, whether it be

of (!od, r)r whether I speak of myself. And the

prophet Isj'iah seems long before to have represent-

ed the matter much in the same view, though, ac-

cording to his manner, in more figurative terms
;

when he .says. An high-way shall be there ; and it

shall be called the way of holiness;—the way-
faring men, Ihuugh fo<ds, shall not err therein.

I tniglit also show at large, if I were not afraid of
running out this letter to too great a length, that not

only those degrees of evidence to which Christianity

pretends, but also several other circumstances at-

tending the scheme itself, and the manner in which
it was introduced into the world, render the threat-

cnings annexed peculiarly suitable to it, beyond the

degrees in which they might, on the principles

above, have suited a revelation in these respccis

dllTcrcnt from the gospel.

It is very material for the illustration of this

• Aclaxiii. 46; xiriii. 6. Rnm. ii. B, 0. 3C<>r. ir. 3, 4 I Tlir<«. il

U-IO. 3Thc». i.6-9; ii. 10—IZ Ht'b. iii.7—13: vi. 7, 8. I Joliii

V. 19. i John «ii. 17.

! See Family Expositor, vol. li. p 17.

point, to recollect that the Christian scheme sup-

poses mankind under guilt, and obnoxious on ac-

count of it to misery, to dreadful linal misery ; and

accordingly makes its proposals not only under the

notion of a benefit, but of a remedy ; of a remedy

without which men were perishing. Now the

necessary consequence of this must be the death

and destruction of those who reject it. In this view

the sacred writers with great propriety sometimes

place it. God sent his Son into the world, that

whosoever believeth in him might not perish ; and

therefore he that believeth not on hiui, is condemned

already, because he hath not believed :—it plainly

appears from his unbelief, that he is actually under

sentence ; and as it follows afterwards, The wrath

of God, that wrath from which he might otherwise

have been saved and rescued, abideth on him. And
to this purpose Christ declares elsewhere. If you

believe not that I am he, you shall die in your sins;

shall perish with the guilt of all those transgressions

on your heads, from which I was so sincerely willing

to have delivered you.

The tlireatenings in question are also congruous

to the importance of those blessings, which are

offered to all who embrace and obey the gospel.

These are well known in speculation ; but were

they duly considered, they would appear to have

much greater weight than many are aware. A full

pardon of all the most aggravated sins which the

true penitent has ever committed ; the communica-

tion of divine influences, to enable us to conquer

the power of siu to which we were enslaved, and

to fit us for happiness present and future ; an ad-

mission into the family of God, and a participation

of all the joys and privileges of his children ; tlie

reception of our separate spirits into the presence

of God, and to the most glorious society, enjoy-

ments, and services there ; and at length, the re-

surrection of our bodies, and the eternal happiness

of the whole man : sucli favours offered to con-

demned sinners by the oflended Majesty of heaven

and earth, must certainly have drawn after them

severe punishments on the presumptuous creatures

by whom they were slighted and des))ised, had they

been notified and proposed by the meanest inhabit-

ant of the celestial world, or even of our o\\ n, as an

ambassador from God. But when to all this it is

added, that a person so glorious, so excellent, and

so divine, as the Son of God himself, his only-be-

gotten Son, became the messenger of his Father's

love and grace to us ; and that he might testify it

in a more effectual manner, became also, for many
succeeding years, an inhabitant of our low world ;

and at length submitted to such extreme evils, even

to death it.self, to a death allcnded with such asto-

nishing circumstances of ignominy and torture, for

this great reason among others, that he might affect

our minds with powerful sciitinu-nls of religious
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veneration, of gratitude, and love ; wlio ean wonder,

if there be an awful counterpart to all these mira-

cles of condescension and mercy ! Who can wonder,

if the contempt of such a gospel, so circumstan-

tiated, and so sealed, he penal in proportion to the

degree in which it is criminal? Can it possibly be

imagined, that the Son of God should become in-

carnate, and bleed, and die ; and that his Spirit

should afterwards be sent down from heaven, with

all that splendid apparatus of various languages

instantaneously lauglit, and miraculous powers

every where exerted ; and all this to make way for

a discovery, which those to whom it was sent might

trample upon with impunity ! that they might re-

ject and deride it themselves, and perhaps make it

almost the only serious business of their lives, to

expose it to universal contempt ; and ye(, though

living and dying impenitent, partake in tlic day of

final retribution, with that Redeemer whom they

have rejected and opposed, in the joys he will be-

stow on his faithful servants, and which he will

share with them? This, Sir, is such a shocking in-

congruity even in hypothesis, that you yourself

could not forbear exploding it ; and I think you

have done it with great propriety and spirit. (P.

45.) It is indeed as you represent it : The least in-

timation of mercy to the finally unbelieving and im-

penitent would have been a blemish on the whole

scheme, and a kind of toleration for that neglect,

which in such a case it would probably have met

with in the world. Whereas it is now with the most

becoming majesty, that such a dispensation of won-

ders terminates in a day, when this humbled and

dishonoured Saviour shall appear in flaming (ire,

taking vengeance on them that know not God, and

that obey not the gospel of Jesus Christ ; who shall

therefore be punished with everlasting destruction

from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory

of his power.

Permit me only to touch on one consideration

more, which illustrates the cimgruity of these (lenuii-

ciations, as a part of the gospel scheme ; and that

is, the dilliculties through which that scheme was to

struggle in its early infancy. It was wisely ordered

by Providence for the establishment and edification

of succeeding ages, that the first professors of

Christianity should encounter great hardships and

sufferings on account of it ; and it would be easy to

show, that a scheme calculated for universal reform-

ation must expose to such trials, when it made its

entrance into so degenerate a world. Now in this

view there was an evident necessity, that the fear of

him, who after he had killed could east both soul

and body into hell, should be opposed to the threats

of cruel persecutors. It was necessary, that the

danger of rejecting, dcscriing. or even dissembling,

the faith, should be plainly and affectionately repre-

sented ; otherwise men would have held themselves

4 E

fairly dispensed with from intjuiring and looking

into a scheme, so likely to prove destructive to their

fortunes, and even to their lives, in this world, and

by its own confession, by no means necessary to

avoid greater evils in another.

From all these reasonings it appears to mc un-

deniably evident, that as some severe thrcatenings to

those who reject it must probably in any case attend

a divine revelation ; so these thrcatenings are so evi-

dently congruous to the peculiar nature, design, and

cirrumslancesof Christianity, that had they not made
a part of it, the absence of them would have been a

great diminution to its internal evidence, and proba-

bly an effectual bar to its propagation in the world.

I am sensible. Sir, the grand objection against all

these reasonings is taken, from the appearance of a

virtuous and amiable disposition in sonu' who dis-

believe the gospel, and from the possibility that a

wrong association of ideas in others, leading tiiem

to conclude those things to be contained in the

Christian revelation which do not indeed belong to

it, may engage some to reject the whole from the

apparent absurdity w hich they see in these spurious,

though solemn, additions to it; as for instance, in

those vast tracts of land, in which transubstanti-

afion and image worship are represented, not merely

as consistent with Christianity, but as in a manner

essential to it, by those who are its established

leachers, and may therefore be presumed best to

understand it.

As for the latter of these eases, it must be con-

sidered how far the person so mistaken in the idea

he has formed of Christianity has fallen into that

mistake necessarily, and how far it may be charged

on his own negligence or mismanagement. It is

possible, that in some countries Christianity may be

so misrepresented, and the common people may be

.so utterly incapable of coming at its true content*;,

that they may be looked upon as persons unavoid-

ably ignorant of it ; and consequently are not

included in the number of those, whose rase we are

now considering. But if any may have recourse to

the Scriptures, and will not give themselves the

trouble of searching them, to see whether these

supposed absurd doctrines are really contained in

them, or no, they must stand by the conseiiucm-es

of their indolence and rashness : and I fear, the

nobility and gentry in popish countries, (who are

the persons among whom deism jirobably prevails

most,) arc generally in this case. Such might ea.sily

have discovered so much good in Christianity, and

so many arguments in its favour, as might have

proved it worth their while to have read over the

New Testament again and again, with an honest

desire of knowing what arc indeed the doctrines

and precepts contained in it. I question not, but

such an employment would have been a much more

rational and useful way of spending time, than what
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the persons in quci^tion lia\c often preferred to it

;

anil it is not so obscure, as to leave a candid reader

iti such a case capable of imagining it teaches, or

requires, any thing absurd.

As for the supposed virtues of some who know

tlie gospel and reject it, I fear. Sir, when they conic

to be tried by the great standard of true excellence

in character, they will be found exceedingly defi-

cient. Virtue is a word ofa very dubious signification;

and, as it is generally used, that man is denomi-

nated virtuous, who is temperate, just, and liumanc,

in his conduct, be be never so destitute of religion.

Now with regard to such persons it is evident, that

a wise and righteous God will never treat tliem as

if they bad been debauched, unjust, and inhumane.

Nevertheless, if such as these live without God in

the world ; if they cast olf fear, and restrain prayer

before God ; if (which the very fact of their reject-

ing Christianity proves) they will not set themselves

to inquire diligently and impartially into the inti-

mations of the Divine Will ; if they are unhumblcd

before God for the various transgressions of their

lives, and so proudly conceited of their own rea-

sonings, that they will set their preconceived opin-

ions on particular subjects against all the weight

of internal and external evidence attending the

Christian revelation, when contradicting those

opinions ; I cannot see on what ground they can

complain, if they be finally treated as persons, who,

while they have reverenced men, have forgotten

God. Nor can it be imagined, that, under the load

of .so much guilt, tliey will have any claim to future

rewards, merely because they have had sense and

good nature enough, to judge rightly concerning

what would generally be the best interests and en-

joyments of human life, even if there were no

Deity ; and so have chosen to live like men rather

than brutes, so far as sobriety and mutual kindness

are in question.

Had the best of men a suitable and continual

sense of the majesty and purity of the divine nature,

and of that love, duty, and zeal, which a reason-

able creature owes to its Creator, they would, with

all their human and social virtues about them, fall

down into the dust before God, and say, Enter not

into judgment with thy servants, for in thy sight

shall no man living bo justified ! and they would

feel a load of guilt pressing on their consciences,

and engaging lliciii most attentively to listen to a

scheme by which free and full pardon might be

expected, in a way most honourable to the rights of

the divine governnieiil. And if no admonitions can

bring those who arc now insensible to such a tem-

per, wc can only lament, that their ronviclion is

delayed to so bite, and probably to so fatal, a day.

Hut if there be any where in a Christian and

protestant nation, a man not yet thoroughly con-

vinced of Christianity, who, on the principles of

natural religion, reverences and loves the great

Author of his being ; who pours out his soul before

him in the exercise of public and private devotion ;

who humbly traces every intimation of his will

which he has already received, that be may yield a

constant and uniform obedience to it ; and seeks

illumination from the great Father of lights for the

further discovery of it: if there be a person, who
though yet in the state of hesitation concerning the

divine authority of the Scriptures, will diligently

search them, not with a view to cavil and object,

but honestly to see what is the genius and design

of them, and will also read and consult the ablest

defenders of Christianity, in order to gain a fuller

information in its evidences ; I will venture to pro-

nounce, that such a man is not far from the kingdom

of God. and doubt not, but that according to the

declaration of our faithful Saviour, he will ere long

know that the doctrine is of God. I cannot believe '

that such a one ever died an infidel ; because I have

abundantly stronger evidence that Christianity is

true, than I have of the virtue of any one who died

denying it. But you well know. Sir, that the

generality of our deists are quite out of the present

question, being most of them such as a Roman
censor would not have borne in any of the highest

ranks of their citizens, how eagerly .soever any may
plead for their admission into the New Jerusalem, the

presence of God, and the mansions of the blessed.

Nevertheless, it is possible some may object with

regard to the person whom we described above, as

making so hopeful a progress towards embracing

the gospel, what will he be the better after all, when

it is embraced ; What can the single circumstance

of believing Christianity to be true effect towards

recommending a man to the divine favour, who is

already supposed not only temperate, just, and

benevolent, but devout too? This is a question

which I have sometimes heard advanced, though I

do not recollect that you mention it; but 1 wonder

it should enter into any mind, who knows what the

faith which constitutes a man a real Christian is.

according to the account given of it above, agree-

able to the whole tenor of the New Testament

:

and, by the way. had you. Sir, considereil that,

you would have found very little room to triumph

(as you do, p. 10.) in our being obliged to prav for

its increase. Were it merely a speculative a.<><m,
your arguments on this head would be as conclu-

sive as they are foreign to the Scripture idea nl il ;

which is a cordial and practical ac()uiescence in ihc

scheme of salvation by Christ. This, Sir, cvidinlly

includes in it a becoming alTectiou towards the ."^un

ofGod, that illustrious person, whom, venerable mid

amiable as he is, every inlidel must necessarily neg-

lect, and to whom, when once revealed, God may nici.st

reasonably require express homage, duty, and sulijcr-

tion, on pain of his highest displeasure. Faith also.

t
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ill tliis view of it, will be the foundation of sucli

deep humiliation before Ood, of such ardent love to

him, and does, in one word, so illustriously en-

noble and improve all the other branches of a lovely

and virtuous disposition ; that surely no one who
has either felt its power, or even studied its nature

and genuine influence, can long doubt to what

purpose it is demanded and insisted upon. And
he that has observed the cfl'ects it has produred,

and the illustrious as well as numerous victories it

has gained over the world, beyond what any other

principle could ever obtain, would be unable to

depreciate it, without greatly deliasing the nature

and extent of that moral virtue, which he pretends

to exalt in preference to it ; as I think it were easy

to show at large, if the compass of this letter would

admit it.

And thus, Sir, I have given you my deliberate

thoughts on the reasonableness, justice, and neces-

sity, of the awful sentence which the gospel passes

on those who reject it; and whether it may move

you to gratitude, to anger, or to scorn, I cannot dis-

miss the subject without solemnly and earnestly

entreating you seriously to reflect upon it, as your

own concern, and to ask yourself, as an immortal

creature shortly to appear at the tribunal of God,

whether you have not reason to humble yourself

before him in the review of this, when compared

with the manner in which you have ventured to talk

on this tremendous subject f Your heart may per-

haps be less impressible; but I am sure that, for

my own part, were I to think, I will not say as an

humble Christian, but as a sober and religious

deist in character ought, if Christianity had never

been heard of, I would not for the whole world

presume to say, as you have in elTecl frequently

done, " that an inllnitcly wise God rould not give

a revelation attended with such rational evidence,

as should render every man to whom it came *

justly obnoxious to high penalties for rejecting it."

Nay, I think it would till me with astonishment and

grief, that a mortal man should be found arrogant

and petulant enough to limit tlic Majesty of heaven

by such an assertion ; and to declare in express

words, a disdain at the mention of his lifleil rod,

when held out over those who should despise his

appointed method of pardon and salvation. M.-iy

the hour never come when this ill-judged bravery

shall be lamented amidst inconsolable horrors!

After so copious an examination of this important

question, in which I have laboured lo give you,

and my other readers, all the satisfartion I could,

I have not left myself room to mention many
other things in your essay, which might admit and

require animadversion. Of those yet remaining

unhandled, your account of the agency and olTice

of the divine Spirit seems the most considerable.

• N. B. I here suppose extrmordiniry c«w« «tlnwed (nr. as above,

i f -i

I leave my reader to consult it for liiinself, as it

stands in your 66th and following pages: in which

he will find a mixture of truth and falsehood so

blended together, as, on the whole, to amount to a

scheme apparently contrary to fact ; and in theory

so wild, that he will not find it easy to believe it

could be seriously proposed by any who enjoyed

the use of his reason ; or that you in particular

meant any thing by it, unless it were to expose

Christianity, by representing this as its doctrine,

and its grand foundation.

You must at least. Sir, add the sanction of your

name to your pamphlet, before yon will be thought

seriously to teach, (as in p. 5!>.) " that every bap-

tized person is inspired in a moment with an irre-

sistible light from heaven," which yet, according to

your tKld page, may be resisted, and thereby make
infidelity criminal ;

" a light by which our faith is

completed in an instant, the most perfect and finish-

ed creed produced at once, and made self-evident

to the mind in whii-li it is lodged, in a way perhaps

little dillVring from intuition itself; such characters

being stamped upon the heart, as no misrepresent-

ation can ever possibly intervene to corrupt, no

succeeding suggestions of a dilTcrent sivie to di.<i-

ptitc the preference, or shake its authority in the

mind." In one word, " we are" in consequence of

this extraordinary operation, (if we are to take the

matter as you represent it,) " brought uniler a

monitor and guardian, which does not leave us for

a moment to the possiliilily of error and imposi-

tion." These, Sir, are your own words ; and if any

reader, lo whom I am personally a stranger, .should

question whether any thing .so absuril as the last

clause is any where in the world lo be found, your

(i()th page v\ ill convince him how fnithfully tbry are

transcribed.

I apprehend, perhaps with you, that merely to

propose this notion, is to confute it. Houever, for

the credit of the Christian world, I am glad to say,

it is no very common one, and may, for any thing I

at present know, be quite peculiar; whatever un-

guarded approaches some good men may have made
towards it, or whatever airs of infallibility they may
have assumed, which, (o do you justice, I cannot

but imagine you meant by all this gallimatia to ex-

pose. It would be an ea.sy matter to vindicate the

Scriptures, which you have pres.scd in to support

this strange representation ; but every good com-

mentary upon them may furnish the reader with an

antidote against such an interpretation, if his own

reflections do not (as might reasonably be expected)

immediately supersede the necessity of havini; re-

course to any commentary at all. I shall not there-

fore at present pursue the matter any further; but

leave you to be confuted, I will not say by every

rational Christian writer on this subject, but even

by every error which any good Christian has fallen
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ililo, on tliis head, or on any oilier ; for every sueli

error as effectually confutes this notion, its a thou-

sand volumes of the strictest argument could do it.

Nevertheless, Sir, if you still continue to urj;e the

matter, and the public seem desirous of it, I may

perhaps take this your third general under as par-

ticular a consideration as your two former. In the

mean time, I am satislied, that none uho knows

me will imagine, that I have declined the task from

any suspicions which I entertain concerning the

reality or importance of the operations of the bless-

ed Spirit on the mind, to cnlis^hten and renew, to

sanctify and strengthen, to cheer and to ftuide, the

children of God, and the heirs of glory. I am con-

tinually bearing my testimony to this great and

weighty truth in my .sermons and writings ; as I can

never expect that any course of preaching or writ-

ing can be useful to the souls of men, in which so

glorious a doctrine of Christianity is cither denied

or omitted.

There are many other particulars in your letter,

about w liich I shall have no controversy with you at

all, but shall willingly leave those deities to plead,

whose altars you have east down. The imputation

of the faith of sureties to the baptized infant ;—the

necessary connexion between the administration of

that rite, and the communication of some extraor-

dinary inlluences of the Spirit ;—the power of the

magistrate to determine articles of faith, and to

impo.sc forms of worship by sanguinary laws, or

laws in any lower degree penal ;—the compelling

young persons to declare their sentiments on some

of the nicest theological controversies, before they

can be supposed at all to have examined them,

—

and frowning severely upon them, as soon as they

appear to suspect, what they never had any con-

vincing evidence to engage them to believe:

—

these, and some other particulars, (which lie be-

tween the iWth and 101 st page of your book,) I

confess you have rallied with a just severity. And
I am particularly pleased w ith the serious air with

which the raillery on these heads is carried, even

to the defence of lire and faggot in the cause of re-

ligion ; from which I p'csume. Sir, you apprehend

yourself to be in no diinger. It will, no doubt, be

of service to those readers, who, without such a

key. might, in the simplicity of their hearts, have

bei'n b'd into a wrong judgment of your views,

from those airs of devotion and orthodoxy, which

you assume in other passages.

A design to overthrow natural religion, as well ns

revealed ; to confound the nature of virtue and
vice, and subvert, .so far as n mortal can do it, the

throne of (iod among men : to destroy all the fouiul-

Htions of truth, justice, and benevolenee, which

arise frmn a persuasion of his divine presence and

providence, leaving us to all the absurdities, the

temptations, and miseries of ntheism ; is so black

and so horrid an enormity, that I would by no means
I'harge it, by any train of consequences, even on a

nameless author. And indeed I will not allow my-
self so much as to think, that you were capable of

setting yourself about it, as our law expresses it in

matters of much less importance, " knowingly and

with malice forethought." Charity teaches me
rather to hope, that it was in mere sport, and wan-

tonness of heart, you have thrown about these fire-

brands, arrows, and death. But what the sport has

been, the weapons themselves shall show : and
whatever you meant, I think it my duty, before I

conclude, to show, that you have, in fact, laid the

foundation of the Temple of Confusion, (if I may
be allowed the expression.) and pointed out the way
to the utter destruction of religion, in every form,

and in every degree. I hope, therefore. Sir, that

how ungrateful soever the subject may be, you will

give me a patient hearing, while I spend a few

moments in the illustration of it; partly lest some

unthinking people, dazzled by the sophistry of your

boasted arguments, should implicitly follow you,

not knowing whither they go ; and partly, as I in-

sinuated in the entrance of my former letter, that I

apprehended your pamphlet had such a tendency ;

for I should think I acted unworthy my character as

a Christian and a divine, if I left such an insinu-

ation entirely supported. And indeed. Sir. if your

pamphlet has those views, which (so far as I can

learn) are universally imputed to it, I should hope

nothing might be more likely to convince you of the

weakness of those arguments, by which you attempt

to shake the foundation of Christianity, than to show

you, that if they prove any thing, they prove a great

deal too much ; prove, what I hope you would

abhor, as infinitely the most pernicious of all false-

hoods.

In order, if possible, to make you sensible of this,

give me leave to suppose an atheist, or if that be too

great a mon.ster to be supposed, a sceptic, who has,

and will have, no fixed sentiments in religion cf any

kind, addressing himself to you, or to some patron of

natural leligion, on your own principles, and in many

of your own words, to some such purpose .is this :

•• It is a most absurd thing, so much as to pre-

tend to offer any defence of religion, so far as even

to argue the existence of a Deity from the works of

nature, or to go about to prove that we lie umlrr

any obligations to sobriety, honesty, or mutual

kindness. If such disputes as these be allowed,

there is no ensuring conviction. (P. 5.) If the

motives, even to these virtues, may be examined

and considered, they may be innocently rejected

too; for who shall ascertain the moment when I am
to become virtuous, if I am allowed to examine why
I am to be so ' {!*. <M.) Your boasted rational evi-

dence of these things is a false, unwarranted notion,

tvilliout the least ground to support it in nature.
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(P. 7.) You say, all rnen an- t<i Ihink alike upon
these topics, all to a<,kiiowlcdj;o, there is an origi-

nal, intellectual Ileing, endowed with all natural

and moral perfections, and that all the rules ol" vir-

tue and duty ar<; to he inviolahly ohscrved : hut how
should these reasons of yours, whatever they are.

and which therefore I will not condesrcnd so much
as to hear, produce this unity of opinion in these

important articles ? I disdain to hestow a second

lliuu);liti)n so preposterous a scheme. (P. 8.) Toll

nie not, that l>y ncslectiiif; to ini|uirc into the exist-

ence of a God, and therchy rutininjj into an utter

ilisresfard to all that gratitude, veneration, ami olie-

<lieiicc, which, you say, I owe him, 1 may incur his

ilispleasurc ; or that by refusing to inquire into the

nature and ol)lip;ations of virtue, I may incur a

thousand oilier inconveniences ;— I cannot have
|>alicnec to lie threatened into consei|uenccs, to be

talked to of dniigcr in decisions, and to ha\e the

rod held out with the lesson. (Ibiil.) It is impossi-

ble there should be any such thing as rational re-

ligion ; for if it be necessary ni all, it must be

equally necessary for all men, ami at all times.

Children must love and fear the Deity, before they

could know any thin); of him : and their kimu ledge,

if built upon such principles as these you iifl'er me.

would come quite too late to regulate the praeliec.

(P. I.'J.) \ou say, you find religion reasonable in

speculation ; but I tell you, in your own words,

that is nothing to the purpose : the question is.

Whether I, and every man, I)C bound to believe it !

(P. IS.) .\n<i who can imagine this, who eonsiilers.

how few men are qualified for reasoning; i p. 17.)

and how possible it is, tliat if tlie examination of

these things were to be attempted, a man might not

live long enough to go through with the prnuf ;

(Ibid.) What if indeed it be so, that the perfec-

tions of the Deity, and the obligations of virtue, may
be rntioually <lcnu>nstrated ; vet. you know, the

generality of appiehmsions extend not lic\ond n

simple proposition, and arc thrown out at once at

tlie very mentiun of a medium : (Diid.) nay, the very

ablest and best of men arc (as you have taught me)
disqualified for fair reasoning by their natural pre-

judices. We atheists have contracted a partiality

for particular objects and notions, familiarized to us

by lung acquaintance: an honest and natural fond-

ness for Hobbes, and Spinoza, and the re<t of our old

friends, will never permit us to exert our judgment.*

in a disinterested numner ; not to sny, how many of

the living may be concerned in the event." (P. "il.)

" Hcsides," might your atheistic,-)! or sceptical

ilisciplc say, " it is an inunense task you woulil

assign me. a task fur which years will nut suOiee. to

run through all the acute and nietaphysieal yvrilers,

masters in Israel, who have each of them had their

darling argument, and many of them perhaps y\ril-

len whole folios to illustrate it. Or if \ou yyoubl

lead me to quit the high priori road, (without

examining which, it is nevertheless plain that I can
have no full idea of the subject,) and would argue

from second causes and the hannony of nature, how
can I judge of this without understanding the la»sof

nature ! and how can I attain the know ledge of those

laws, but by a deep and long attention to mathemati-

cal studies? .\s I must take the faith of a Deity in the

way to complete virtue, according to your circular

argument, that he who comes to God, nmst iH-Jievc

that he is ; (p. 78.) so I must also take Sir Isaac

Newton's Principia, after a great many other pre-

paratory books, in the y»ay to that faith. And
however the gentlemen of the lioyican I.*clure, on

whom you so pleasantly exercise your talent of

millery, may confine their hearers to examine only

into the evidence on one side of the quesliim ; I

hope you, .Sir, will gi\e me leave to hear what ni\

brethren, the atheists and fatalists, have said In

destroy religion, as y^ell as what its votaries ha\c

said in its defence."

" Now," may he proceed to say, " if by some

happy conjunction of eircum.stnnces, I have genius,

and learning, and resolution, anil leisure, and for-

tune enough to go through this encycbqi.Tdia of

ethical and pliysieo-theolosical studies, it is not the

happiness of one in a thousand ; and yd according

to you, natural religion and morality arc matters of

universal concern. And which is worse than all,

when I have finished this course, in some future

distant period of life, if I happen to attain it, the

event of this examination is quite uncertain. Per-

haps all my labour may l>e lost, and 1 may find

myself obliged to sit down in my present infidelity;

or if I attain to any notion of these things, Ihcy may
be changeable with every y»ind of doctrine. (P.

•iti.) Nay, if I continue to believe, my faith will

administer no comfort in the reflection ; for I shall

continually forget the fundamental principles, on

which I have formed my determination ; (p. 'iU.)

and e\en yyhile I remember them, my faith will

never inllnenee my prnetiee. (P. 13.) You," may
this importunate echo of your philosophy and wis-

dom retort, "you, who have studiecl what virtue is.

tell me it will require me to deny my nppelitrs, and

to bridle my p.ivsions : but what \till all these prin-

ciples (even the nilional apprehensions of the

presence of (Jml himself, a »ie» to his fayour. and

the expectation of immortality) do, when weighed

in the scale against demonstratiye goo«l. (p. .TJ.)

i. e. the pleasure of sense, and the lies of secular

interest? The most valuable reversion is bat of

small regard, when compared with tliat which is

actually before us. To what purpose then should I

layish away my lime, my labour, ami m> suKstanec.

to build a ve.s.sel. which, even while jiui offer me
the plan of it, you tell me will founder in the first

storm, if it be not s:ned bv nnraclc."
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And now, Sir, arise and plead tlie injured caiisc

i>r (iod and of virtue, against all this train of

MTctclicd .sri|)liistr_v ; and I will venture to say, that

the arguments, and the distinctions, by which you

confute the atlieist, sliall be your own answer. You

will not, for shame, acknowledge that he reasoned

justly, in a .speech like this, which I, or rather

yourself, have put into his mouth. You would not

urge him to throw up all thoughts of tlie reasons

and evidences of natural religion, and to wait " till

he he inspired in a moment with an irresistible

light from heaven, by which his faith should be

completed in an instant, a perfect creed produced

at once, and made self-evident to the mind, in a

way little did'ereut from intuition." (I'. 5U.) I

charitably believe you would think the subject too

serious for such kind of jargon, and forgetting your

harangue to your Oxonian friend, you would grave-

ly inculcate very diflercnt principles.

You would, no doubt, show your antagonist, that

he talked in a very crude and indigested manner,

and confounded things, which should by all means

be carefully distinguished, and indeed are very

easily distinguishable.—You would then to be sure

own, and urge, that all mankind are capable of

.some reasoning, unless they be lunatics, or idiots,

who are confessedly out of the present question :

and that the great proofs of religion are so plain,

that a few words, and a little time and labour, may
clear them bcyimd all reasonable objections.—Y'ou

would remind him, that common .sense might teach

him in general to distinguish between what is es-

sential, and what is merely circumstantial, in nn

argument, and might lind out a medium between

being excpiisitely learned in the history of contro-

versies relating to the Deity, and utterly unac-

quainted with any reason for believing his exist-

ence.—You would tell him, that the great .\uthor

of nature, having gi%en him some hints of his being

and perfections, (which the very (|ueslioning of

them, or even the denial, would prove he in fact

had,) might justly rei|uire, that he should seriously

mid eandldly weigh at least the most oh\ioiis

priHifs ; wliirli, If he did, he would iindiiubtedly sec

Ms olilig:Uions to believe and prnelisc accordingly.

And « hen he urged the ineflicney of these persua-

sions to inlluenee his practice, you woiihl perhaps

add, bcfor<^ vou were well aware,—that if a rational

creature eoiilil eoinmit such an outrage upon rea-

son, as to rush on to prohibited gratihcatioiis. intlie

apprehcnded presence of Cod, and at the known
cxpcn.ie of his favour, he roust charge the fatal

consequence on himself iilone ; and might, in the

mean time, be ashamed to eunfcss himself so nieiin

a slave to every irregular propensity of appetite and

passion, and to talk of the demonstrative good of

thu.se baits, which he knew in his own conscience

to be the instrumcnls of final dcatrucliun.

In short. Sir, not to swell this recapitulaliou,

into which I am thus accidentally fallen, to the

length that you have yourself given, (p. 109— 111.)

1 think you must answer him by the very same

considerations, whi(^i I urged in my former letter,

when replying to you, and by cunsei|uencc must

confute yourself. And as one who knows the im-

portance of the matter, and wishes nothing more

sincerely than to see you extricated from these

labyrinths of sophistry and error, I do now beseech

you, that you would enter into your own con-

scicnee, while the matter stands in this point of

light, and ask yourself, bow you could possibly, on

your own principles, reply to this enemy of natural

religion '. I dare say, the public would be pleased

to see how you would manage the debate. Uut

if you could not defend even natural religion

without confuting yourself, then consider how you

will answer it to God, and to the world, not openly

to renounce tenets that must be so utterly subver-

sive of it.

You are pleased. Sir, in one of your concluding

pages, (p. l\'2.) to intimate your purpose of offering

up in behalf of your young friend " your most

ardent prayers at the throne of grace, that God
would illuminate and irradiate his mind with a

perfect and thorough conviction of the Irutli of his

holy gospel." But if the end of your letter be in-

deed, what I lind every body I converse with sup-

poses it was, to overthrow what you here call •• the

holy gospel," and presently after, " that divine

law dictated by the Holy Spirit ;"
I cannot forbear

saying, that such a speech as this would become an

atheist much better than a deist. It is, in that case,

so notorious an insult on the majesty of God, and

the throne of his grace, as one would imagine no

creature sliouM dare to commit, who apprehended

hut a remote possibility that he might at length be

obliged to prostrate himself before it, and ask the

life of his soul there. It would pain my heart so

much to think you should be capable of carrying

impiety to such a height, that I am sometimes ready

rather to forget all that looks like infidelity and

profanene.ss in what you had before written, and

charitably to hope, though against hope, and though

it be perhaps at some expense of my character that

I should mention it, that you are indeed a devout

though irrational believer of the gospel, and that

)our trcatl.se is to be numbered amongst the uim-

ders which enthusiasm has wrought. Uut nhethei

you wrote this passage in earnest or in jest, it is

with all seriousness I now assure you, that I pniii

out my ardent prayers before the throne of grace

for you ; that by the secret influences of the bles-sed

Spirit on your heart, (to who.se agency no pieju-

dices are invincible,) you may be led into a wiser

and happier way of thinking than you seem at prc-

.scnt to entertain : and that (lod may not charge to
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your account (lie ruin of tliosc xouls, whom this

unhappy pamphlet, whatcvir was intended by it,

has 8u palpahle and xo fatal a tendency to de<itroy.

Could what I have written, in either of these Let-

ters, be at all subservient to the areomplishment of

this wish, it would be one of the most sensible

pleasures wliieli can ever reach the heart of.

Sir,

Your faithful huinlilr ser%aiit.

I'. DODDRIDGE.

A'ur(/i(im;)<<>H, Dir. 1, 1"4'J.

LKITKK III.

SiK,

WllKN I concluded my last Letter to ynu, I was not

determined upon this Thinl .Vddre.ss : but I make
it in compliance with the request of several of my
frien<ls, wlu> tliink, tliat in order to do full justice

to the work I have undertakm, I ou^lit (>i consider

your Third Part. This they the rather urge, as it

may give me an opportunity of vindicalin;; an im-

portant doctrine of Scripture, which some of the

friends of Christianity have unwarily represented

in such n view, as to encoumf^c its enemies to

endeavour to plant their artillery ajtainst the gospel,

on that ground, from wlienee, if there be due care

taken, it is mo.st capable of being defended. I am
the more willing to comply with this reijuest, be-

cause I find your ingenious correspondent at Oxford
(whose letter to you has, I doubt not, given the

world a great deal of pleasure) has modestly

omitted the iliscussion of this, as well as of several

otlicr point.s. whieli I have examined at large in my
two former letters.

1 proceed therefore directly to the consideration

(if what you have advanced in the third part of your

book ; in which you undertake to show, that Chris-

tianity cannot be founded on argument, i. e. that

we eannol be obliged to exercise our rea.son in dis-

covering its evidences, or judging of its doelrines,

because (muI has prescribed another, and very ilif

forent method of coming at the knowledge of divin

truths; which is (as you represent it in the .'><'>

and following pages) the immediate operation >';

the Holy Spirit upon our minds, infallibly dictaliiu

to us the whole scheme and system of them, in siu !i

» manner, us to leave nothing to be dene b> nin

selves, but merely to leeeixeaiid assent to doctrim ^

seen by their own light, under the inllticnce of his

teachings.

Now here. Sir, had you separated some thint^

which you oiler in illustmtion and priHif of (In-

general as.scrtion, from the rest, I should have been

very ready to have acknowledged their truth and
their moment, and, had it been necessary, (which I

am well aHare it would not have been. (> have

joined with you in the defence of lioth ; as vou will

easily see by what I .im further to olTer, and must

irideed well perceive fnim what I have alrcatly

written in this controversy, even though you should

be ever .so much a stranger to my other writings ; in

all which I am continually referrini; to (he necessity

of divine influences on the mind, to furni i( to know-

ledge and holiness ; and in some of which, (parti-

cularly my seventh Sermon on Itegenenition.) I

have set myself to defenti the doctrine at large, in

a manner which must certainly a|ipcar very sincere,

and will. I hope, be found thoroughly convincing

to all, who will seriously weigh it, and will abide

by Scripture as (he s(andard of (heir faith.* Hut

my complain( is, (hat what you teach on this head,

though in many places very true, and expressed

with great projiricty, is intermingled and connected

with other assertions, which .seem to mc quite un-

scriptural. and extravagant ; and which, if they

were to bo admitted, must necessarily end in the

subversion of Christianity. For all your scheme

centres in this. " that these influences and .assist-

ances of (be .Spirit of (Sod arc of such a kind, as lo

eon(ain an ample revelation of the whole system of

Christianity, to every particular person who is the

subject of it : so as to su|>crsede the necevsity of

any rational inquiry into the evidences or contents

of religion ; and in such a manner at to place him

above all dependence on Scripture, and, in one word,

to make him nb.solutely infallible."

That the reader may not imagine I mistake yoar

meaning, and aggravate the matter beyond due
bounds, I shall tran.scrilic a few pn.vsagrs nf yours,

in which it will plainly apptcar that you carry (he

madcr (o this cMravacant hcicht. And whi>e»er

adcntively considers the connexion ofmany nf these

pa.ssages with the rest, will immediately find, thai

what is most extravagant in these a.ssertions. is so

essential to your sehcme. that were these pa.ssagrs

(o be modera(ed. (he mention of this dortrine would
be quite foreign to your purpose.

U hile you plead for the reality and nrrcMity of

• ttrur^

<• .< Uv

., w .^,.
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.such an innucnce, you call it, in the general, " A
ronstant and particular revelation, imparted sepa-

rately, and snpcrnaturally, to every individual."

(P. Il'i.) And elsewhere, (p. .Vi.) you .speak of the

Spirit as "the f!;reat Dictator, and infallible Ouide,

who is the promised Oracle to attend believers to

the end of the world, to irradiate their souls at once,

as the all-sulhcient Origin of faith, in opposition to

the aids and advices of reason." This you call

(p. .08.) " the light of inspiration, and infused evi-

dence, which is of immediate influence, and ope-

rates, as in the case of Saul, (as if that were to be

considered as a common standard,) without delay :"

" A principle, which elTects conversion" (you

must, I suppose, mean, to the belief of Christianity

as a speculative truth) " by an irresistible light from

heaven, and Hashes conviction in a moment ;—pro-

ducing," as you express it, (p. CH).) " the most per-

fect and finished creed at once ;"—so as to be " the

sum and substance of all argumentation, and

"

(whatever that sublime expression may mean) " the

very spirit and extract of all convincing' power, of

a nature, pcrhai)s, but little dlll'ering from intuition

itself;—in consequence of which there is nothing in

the suspicious repositories of human testimony,"

(in which, it is evident from other passages, you in-

clude Scripture,) " that can deserve the least notice,

or be thought worthy of a moment's attention on

this subject." You call it, (p. (iO.) '' a present and

standing miracle of our own, in conse(|uence of

which we stand no longer in need of any of the

credit of ancient miracles." You tell us, it produces
" such indelible characters stamped upon the heart,

as no misrepresentations can ever possibly intervene

to corrupt." And say, " that this faithful monitor

and guardian has promised to continue Ihlsollice to

Ihe end of the world, that we may not be left liable

one moment to a possibility of error and imposition."

So that, (not to multiply citations from many
parallel passages,) as you express it, (p. 90.) in as

strong and determinate terms as can be imagined,
" actual infallibility is tlie only title whereon to

ground any plausible claim to our discipleship."

Now, Sir, f seriously apprcliend, that every in-

telligent reader will immediately conclude, that if

this representation of the matter were indeed the

genuine doctrine of Christianity itself, this third

part (if v'lir treatise, separate from l\u- two former,

wliieli I hope have been already sullieiently con-

futed, would alone be an unanswerable denionslra-

tion, that Christianity was false. If this be its

language, and these its engagements, it is evidently

eondemncd out of it.s own nunitli, for surely all

Christians are not in fact infallible. Every error,

and every eontradlctinn, nialiitaini'd by any of them,

on one side the <|uestlon or Ihe other, evliu-es this ;

unless both parLs of a contradiction could be true.

You must therefore, on these principles, reconcile

error and infallibility, which it seems very difficult

to do ; unle.ss you should think fit to evade that

necessity by saying, that they only, among all the

contending parties, are to be acknowledged for

Christians, who are free from error ; from any

error, of any kind, or any degree, in any question

in which religion is concerned. .\nd this surely,

in the judgment of every candid and impartial man,

would be no other than acknowledging, that there

is no such thing as a Christian now in the world.

And this would consequently prove Christianity

itself false, as it is confessedly a part of the scheme,

that it was to be perpetuated to all ages by a suc-

cession of faithful disciples ; which, according to

the whole of your argument, it was the design of

this extraordinary agency of the Spirit to secure.

The absurdity of this is so flragrant, that I sup-

pose you will rather choose to say, that the reason

why Christians fall into error is, because they do

not follow this infallible guide. But you must give

me leave to remind you, that you have cut yourself

ofl' from this retreat, by asserting this light to be

irresistible, and to flash conviction in a moment

;

and by saying expressly, that it is an indelible

character, instamped (as it seems by what you

elsewhere maintain) at our baptism, and Incapable

of being corrupted. You cannot surely imagine

such a subterfuge consistent with saying, (as in the

place quoted above,) " that actual infallibility is

the only title to the claim of being a disciple." .\n

actual infallibility, liable fur want of due attention

to be mi.staken, is as incoherent an idea, as that of

a square circle, or a cylindrical cone. Chri.slianity

must appear ridiculous, if it taught such a doc-

trine ; and you will, I hope. Sir, examine yourown

conscience, as to the view in which you wished it

should appear, when you fathered such a scheme

upon it.

As I cannot remember ever to have seen the doc-

trine of the Spirit's influence set in so injurious a

light, aud turning so visibly to the reproach of that

gospel, to which, when duly explained, it Is .so

distinguished a glory, I shall therefore set myself to

canva.ss this point at large : and hope to show, that

this misreiircsentalion of what the Scripture teaches

on this head, is as gro.ss as the scheme itself is in-

consistent and absurd.

Now that this point may be set in as clear and

easy a light as po.sslble, I shall endeavour to show.

First, That the .Scripture may say many very Im-

portant things of Ihe agency and operation of the

.Spirit on men's minds, without carrjing it to such

a height as you suppose.

Secondly, That it says many things concerning

these inllucnces, and the perstuis under Iheui. utterly

inconsistent with your .scheme. .\nd.

Thirdly, That the passages on which you build

your hypothesis, will none of them, if fairly inter-
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prctcil, support il, and several of tliem arc in them-

selves siidicierit to siihvcrt and overthrow it, thou);h

they have been unnaturally pressed into a eontrary

service.

Most of what I have further to od'er in reply to

your Letter, will be coniprehendcd under one or

other of these heads: but before I enter into the

discussion of them, I must take leave to premise

one preliminary ; which is. That the question we arc

debating, is not by any means to be decided by

human authority. I am very sensible. Sir, that

some eminent divines of the Homan conuniinion,

and of the established church at home, as well as

among our nonccmformists, have, in the zeal and

humility of their hearts, expressed themselves in a

manner which cannot be defended, and thereby

have given too plausible an occasion for your dan-

gercms and fatal misrepresentations. Yet I am not

aware, that any of them, even Bishop Hcvcridgc, or

the celebrated Archbishop of Cambrny himself, ever

ran your lengths ; and their other writings show,

how utterly they would have abhorred some of the

consequences which you have drawn or suggested,

from these principles. Ihit my business is with

the law, and with the tcslimoni/ ; and where these

holy and excellent men have not spoken acconling

to that rule, I cannot believe that celestial light to

have been in them, or suppose their minds under

the guidance of that Spirit, whom, though by ill-

judged methods, it was undoubtedly their sincere

and aHectionate desire to glorify. Taking the mat-

ter, therefore, as the .'>cripture represents it, it will

be very easy to show.

First, That the Scripture may say many very high

and important things concerning the agency and

operation of the blessed Spirit on the hearts of

believers, without carrying it so far as you represent,

or laying any just foundation for the arguments you

would build on such passages.—Many things nmy

be said of the XiipiT/inm, or the extraordinary gifts

and powers of the apostles and primiti\c Christians,

which were .so peculiar to that age, that we have no

personal concern in them at all:—and many things

might be said of those operations which were to

continue in all ages of the church, which though of

great moment and universal concern, ma\ fall very

far short of what you assert, and must maintain, in

order to establish the eonsc(iucnces you would

connect with these principles.

It is of great importance here to recollect, (though

you have artfully contrived, if possible, to keep

your readers from such a view.) that many things

in .Scripture, which relate to the operations of the

Spirit of (!oil on the mind, have a reference to

those extraordinary gifts, which were peculiar to

the apostles, and in which we of these later ages

have no further concern, than as the general

knowledge of them nia> establish our regaid to

the writings of those eminent servants of Christ,

who were wisely and graciously distinguished by

their di^inc Master, by such extraordinar> endow-

ments, to lit them for the extraordinary olliee they

sustained : an otliee, by which they were called out

to plant the gospel, amidst a thousand oppositions,

discouragemenLs, and dangers, in countries where it

was before utterly unknown; and also to draw up

those important and sacred records, by which the

know ledge of it was, in the purest and most com-

prehensive manner, to be communicated to the

remotest ages and nations. It would be quite

foreign from my purpose, to enter into a nice enu-

meration of their peculiar gift^ and powers. Il

plainly a|ipcars congruous to the general scheme of

I'rovidence, so far as wc can ju<lge of it, that

persons destine<l for such a work should have some
uncommon furniture for it ; nut only beyond what

could be expected by Christians in future ages,

w hen the gospel was settleil in the world, and many
ordinary helps provided, of which the church was

then destitute ; but also beyond what could be prc-

teniled to by private Christians, ore\en by subor-

dinate ministers, in those early da>s: and accord-

ingly, modest anil humble as the apostles were, we
frequently lind them speaking in their writings as

the authorized an\ba.ssadors of Christ, who bore

une<|ualled credentials from him ; to w hose decisions

therefore, both churches an<l their ministers were

to submit, if they would not incur the guilt of de-

spising their common I>ord.

It will on these premises therefore be very readily

granted to you, that these holy men might, as you

speak, '* have many particular revelations, .<U'|mi-

nitely and supernuturally imparled to each:" and
that in such a manner as. while they were receiving

them, might so far supersede the excrci.se of reason,

as to leave themonl> to observe, report, .ind record,

the oracles of (iod, delivered to them, as of old to

the prophets, who spake as they were immediately

moved, or borne on, by the Holy (iliost, though all

the Lord's people bad no warrant to expect to l>r so

immediately instructed and favoured. \VhatcvcT

were the peculiar siguilicalion of the word of wis-

dom, and the word of knowledge, which were given

to the apostles by the .Spirit, (ciMicerning which

there has been, and perhaps still may be, much de-

bale,) it is put out of question by many evident

passages in the New Testanu-nt. that the apostles

were divinely assisted in the interpretation of the

sacied oracles of the Old, and were also favoured

with such comprehensive views of the whole Chris-

tian scheme, as they could not have learnt bv any

human methods of investigation, or even bv the prr-

sonal instructions they had received from <'hrist in

the days of his tlesh, who expressly referred Iheni

to the Spirit as the great Teacher, by vthoin Ihev

were to be instrurtcil in niativ thinss which, while
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lie was witli them, they were not able to bear. These

were such things, as eye had not seen, nor car

heard, neither had it entered into the heart of man
to conceive them ; and it is easy to imagine, that

with respect to these, they might very properly say,

in a sense peculiar to themselves, Ood hath revealed

them to OS by his Spirit, which searchcth all things,

even the (hep things of Cod : for we have received

the .*^pirlt which is of f»od, that wc might know the

things which are freely given us of God ; which

things also we speak, in words which the Holy

(ihost tcacheth, so as to be judged by no man, be-

cause wc have the mind of Christ.

These, .Sir, were glorious apostolical preroga-

tives, in the highest ser)sc which the words will

bear; yet I cannot hut observe, that, so far as wc

can judge by the New Testament, the degree of in-

spiration granted to them would not warrant some

of those expressions which you use, when describing

that which you suppose common to every Christian.

You will find it hard to prove, that all this convic-

tion was flashed into llicir souls in a moment: that

a finished creed was produced in their minds at

once ; and that none of them were for a moment

left liable to a possibility of error. I think the con-

trary is demonstrable, even with regard to them ;

I hough I doiil>( not their being at length led into all

necessary truth, and qualified to transmit it to us,

without any mixture or alloy of falsehood.

The .Scripture may also, without establishing

your peculiar doctrines on this head, further teach,

(as I am well satisfied it does,) that the Holy Spirit

was to continue with the church in all ages, even to

the end of the world ; that it was to be his stated

odice to convince men of sin, to direct their believing

regards to a .Saviour, and to glorify ('hrisl, by

taking of his things, and showing them, not only to

the apostles, but to succeeding believers. It may
teach ns, that, by his influence, God, who com-

manded the light to shine out of darkness, shines

into our hearts, to give the knowledge <if his glory,

as reflected from the face of his Siui ; that be irni-

diatcs our understandings, and sanctities our afl'ec-

tions, so that in consequence of this, when we com-

mence cordial believers, we are born of the Spirit.

The whole genius of .Scripture may lead us (as I

nin fully persua<lcd it docs) chiefly to ascribe unto

his gracious influences our iin<lcrstaiuliiig in di\iuc

things, as well ai our dispositions to comply uith

the method of salvation which the gospel exhibits,

and with the precepts it establishes. All this may
be granted, may be asserted, may he contended for,

w ithoiit maintaining " a constant and supernatural

revelation, to be imparted to every individual, so

as to be the all-stiniiieiit origin of faiih," mil only

in neglect of the aids of reason, but '• in opposition

lo them." There may be all that I have here siip-

po.scd, and yet there may be no * irresistible light.

to flash such a conviction in a moment, as to pro-

duce a linished creed at once ; so that from that

illustrious era of illumination, " Scripture should

be thought unworthy of a moment's attention, and

a standing miracle produced, which should super-

sede our necessity of attending to those which were

anciently wrought in conlirmation of the gospel."

Great encouragement may be given, in the use of

rational means, to hope for the continued influence

of the Spirit to improve our knowledge ; though wc

may be, not only fur a single moment, but during

every moment of our lives, liable to err in the

circumstantials of religion : nay, I sec no reason to

ground the claim of our disciplesbip upon any pre-

tence at all to actual infallibility.

Prove .Sir, if it lies in your |)ower, the necessary

connexion between w hat I have here acknowledged,

(I think, with most other Christians in all ages,)

and that part of your scheme, which I here deny

to be by any means a consequence from it. For

you must easily sec, that these controverted branches

of it are the only foundation of that conclusion,

towards which you are all along driving: since

upon any other hypothesis, but that which the

extravagant language I have so often repeated ex-

presses, the humble and diligent use of our ou n

reason in matters of religion is so far from beinu

superseded, that, on the other hand, it will (as I

shall presently show more at large) appear a most

necessary duty, in consequence of this very promise

of divine assistance ; if we would not turn it into

an ungrateful insult on those natural methmis of

information which Providence has given us, and to

the improvement of which the promises of grace

were intended lo animate us.

Having thus illustrated and confirmed this gene-

ral remark, which may be applied to a mullituile of

texts in the New Testament, which it may not by

any means he necessary particularly to cuumenitc

in this debate, I now proceed.

Secondly, To show that the Scripture .says many
things concerning the influences of the Spirit, and

the persons unilcr various degrees of them, which

iire utterly irreconcilable with your representation

of them, as stated above.

And here the leading thought is, that the New
Testament, (of which wc here especially spe:ik.)

frequently supposes, and expressly requires ami

institutes, the use of such means, in pcrsims umlcr

the illuminating and sanctifying influences of the

.Spirit, as you suppose to be entirely supersedol by

those influences.

And for the truth of this. I appeal to the whole

tenor of the sacred writings, in which you find such

exhortations and instructions given, and such re-

gards required to them, as must certainly prove,

how far the Christians to whom they are directed,

were from such an extent, and such an infallibility
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of knowledge, as you suppose inseparably connected

with a riaiiii of disfiplcsliip, and ncccisariiy to

rrsull from the Icacliings of their divine Monitor,

liitt it would lie tediouM and useless to take up my
reader's time with particulars: let him read over

the Epistles to the Corinthians and Oalatians in

particular with your principles in his view, and

ju(lj;e whether almost every chapter, and in some

places every verse, docs not stron);ly declaim af^ainsl

them. Indeed, according to your representation of

the matter, nothing could have hccn more superflu-

ous, than the very institution of a stated ministry in

the church. According to St. Paul's view of it, this

was a great and important design of our blesseil

Redeemer, when after the triumph of his ascension

he distributed the royal <lonativc of his .'^plrit, and

gave under its inllucncc, bcsliU-s apostles, prophets

and evangelists, pastors and teachers;—to perfect

the saints for the work of the ministry, in order to

the gradual edification of the body of Christ ; till

all should conic, in the unity of the faith, and of the

knowledge of the Son of (iod, unto a perfect man,

even unto the complete measure of the stature of

the fulness of Christ, or to the stale of a full-grown

Christian. Reconcile this, .Sir, if you can, with

your scheme of their shooting up at once, into the

full knowledge of every thing relating to religion,

into actual infallibility, and such a glorious inde-

pendency on all the methods of human instruction.

The contrariety of this to the whole selieiiie and

tenor of Scripture is so plain, that I shall aitd on

this head only one remark, as a specimen of many

more which might till a volume : I mean, that such

advices arc given even to those who were appointed

the teachers of others, and consequently must be

supposed to have a peculiar share of divine and su-

pernatural illumination : whereas, on your hypo-

thesis, they would have been unnecessary, even to

the least and meanest of their charge. Thus, when

Paul lakes his leave of the elders at Ephesus, he

solemnly connnends them to the word of God's

grace, as what was able to build them up. And

in terms yet less liable to objection, when writ-

ing to Timothy, (though as an evangelist, supe-

rior by far to the class of ordinary ministers, and

endowed with miraculous gifts nearly approaching

those of the apostolic oflice,) he charges him, in his

First Epistle, to give attendance to reading, and to

meditate on the ilivine things In- hail learnt : and

yet more expressly in his Second Epistle, as

Timothy from a child had known the Holy Scrip-

tures, which the apostle testifies were able to make

him wise to sahatlon, through faith in Christ Jesus,

he solemnly charges him to continue in the things

which he had learned ; that is, no doubt in the

study of those Scriptures, as well as of those in-

structions he had received from Paul; each of

which would, acconling to you, have been enually

superseded. And then, instead of talking of "manu-
script authorities, and paper revelations, the sus-

picious repositories of human tcstimi>iiy. in which

to a man illuminated from above, there could be

nothing of cnnsequcnco enough to engage a mo-
ment's attention," (your own never to Im; forgotten

words,) the apostle closes the period with this

remarkable testimony ; All .Scripture (or the whole

Scripture) is given by inspiration of (iod, and is

profitable for iloctrlne. iis wc II as fur re[iroof, for

correction, for instruction in righteousness; that the

man of (fO<l, i. e. not only the Christian, but the

minister, the evangelist, the apostle, may be per-

fect, thoroughly furnished mitoall good vtords.

And thus, .Sir. by thi- review of these passages, in

comparison with a multitude more whiih might

easily lie added to them, »c are taught the true

.Scripture doctrine of the illuminating inllucncos of

the Spirit ; (which arc now chiefly in question :) and

I shall endeavour in a few words to propose it,

without the assistance an<l encumbrance of those

technical phrases, which modern divines have in-

troduced ; and which, how profitable soever many
of them may be. cannot I suppose seem absidutcly

necessary, to any who regard the Scripture as «

complete rule.

Now I apprehend the substance of it tn be this :

(iod is the great Father of lights, the Author of all

the understandingdivided among the various ranks

of created beings; who. as he at lirst formed the

minils of angels and men. continues the exercise of

their intellcctiial faculties, and one way or another

communicates to them all the knowledge, of every

kind, which they possess.* But whereas there

were certain points, which it was necessary for men
to know in this fallen state, in order to their re-

covery anil final happiness, which they could not

possibly have discovered by the most accurate and

intense use of their natural faculties ; (iml was

pleased by his Holy Spirit, in a manner which wc

cannot particularly explain, tn reveal them to the

apostles : and after having furnished them with

sufficient credentials, to prove, to all impartial in-

quirers, that the extrnordinary dortiineslhcy taught,

were not the reveries of a heated imagination, but

indeed instructions fnmi beaten, he directed thrsr

apostles, by an extraordinary influence on their

minds, to reconi the history of such facts, and to

write such instructions to the churches with whom
thev were immediately concerned, as should hap-

pily contain an exact, unaffected, and full repre-

sentation of the genuine Christian doctrine, as well
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a.s of the manner of its being introduced into the

world, and estalilislu-d in ii. This grand dcsi);n is

so happily executed, that I doubt not but every

person of conimon capacity might, on reading the

New Testament, understand, by the mere use of his

natural faculties, what the institutions of Christ

are ; as well as lie might understand those of Solon or

Lycurgus, by reading the writings of Xenophon,
Plutarch, or any other ancient historian.

liut I further apprehend, that as the gospel was

D scheme, in which the divine glory and the salva-

tion of men were so intimately concerned, the

Spirit of God, which had in a more imperfect de-

gree operated on men's minds under the Mo.saic

dispensation, to assist their understandings in ap-

prehending the sense of the sacred oracles, and

to afl'ect their hearts in conformity to their prac-

tical design, did, and does, in a yet more abun-

dant manner, interest himself in the preservation

and eflicaey of this nobler institution, in the first

establishment of which lie had so illu.strious a

part.

There is reason to think, that in the earliest age

his interposition, even in those who were not the

original depositaries of this revelation, might be

more sensible and remarkable than now. It seems

very congruous to the nature and ciicutnslances of

things, so far as we can judge of them, (for I take

not upon nic absolutely to assert it,) that among the

other miraculous gifts bestowed by the apostles on

the (irst ministers, whom they settled in new formed
churches, some of Ihem might immediately relate

to the understanding and memory of the persons so

ordained ; in cnnsc<|ii(nce of which they should,

for the benefit of the flocks respectively eoinmitlcd

to their care, more readily apprehend, and more
exactly retain, what the apostles taught them, than

in the mere strength of their natural faculties they

could have done.

Yet, as tli-^ Spirit was to abide with the church
always, and all true Christians arc, agreeably to

that promise, rei>resented as born of the Spirit, as

led by it, and, by virtue of its operations, as one
with Christ, it seems to me apparent, that to eonline

his operations to the miraculous gifts and powers of
those early ages, is in n great measure to subvert
Christianity, or at least to rob it of its greatest

glory, and its professors of their noblest suiiport

and eneouragcment. Hut, if we grant his con-
tinued influence on the minds of Christians in any
degree, as we cannot suppose it to be a blind and
irrational impulse, urging us to what wc sec no
just reason to pursue, it is very analogous to the

reason of things to suppose, that he opernles upon
<iiir uiulerstandings, ns well as on the othor faculties

of the soul.

We readily allow, that the manner of these ope-
rations cannot be clearly and fully cxpre.s.sed, as

neither can we explain that of sensation or memory,

liut this ignorance of the particular manner does

not, as one would imagine some apprehended, leave

men at liberty to assert, at random, whatever they

please about it. We may reasonably conclude,

that it is not the stated office of the ]>ivinc Spirit

to reveal new doctrines, which the Scripture does

not teach ; for if it were, God would undoubtedly,

as when he formerly added to prior revelations

given to bis church, furnish the persons to whom
such discoveries were made, with proper credentials

to authorize their report: and if this cannot be

proved, it ought not to be asserted. Nor can we
imagine it his oflice to reveal by an immediate sug-

gestion, the doctrines already delivered in Scripture,

to those who may have daily opportunities of learn-

ing them from thence. My First Letter proved, that

there is in the nature of things no necessity fur this,

since the truth of the revelation may to such be

known without it ; and to say, that where that truth

in general is known, there is a necessity of such a

revelation of particular doctrines, in order to llieir

being understood, is making a sad compliment to

the written word of God, and is indeed making it

quite an insignificant and useless thing. If any

such facts can be produced, let the evidence of them

be laid before the world, and all due regard shall

be paid to them ; but in theory it seems improbable,

because so plainly unnecessary, that God shoiild do

that in a miraculous, which he has .so amply pro-

vided fur in an ordinary, way. Of this at least I

may be very confident, that he hath never given any

encouragement, cither in the Old Testament, or in

the New, which should lead men to exjiect and

hope, that he should thus come, and whisper in

their ear. by immediate inspiration, the truths and

doctrines which he speaks aloud in his word, and

which they will neither read nor hear there. I

think a man might as well expect, that if, when
entering on a course of study, he were to put out

his own eyes, God should, by miracle, give him the

complete and orderly idea of all the eharaelers of

books, vthieli he might otherwise have read.*

Far be it from me in the mean time to deny, that

God may, by an extraordinary agency, render men's

faculties more copablc of apprehension, «here

divine things arc concerned, than they might other-

wise be. He may. no doubt, do it: he mav also

awaken a dormant idea, which lay neglected in the

memory, with unusual energy ; he may .secnlly

attract the more attentive regard of the minil to it ;

and give a man both an inclination and an iibilitx
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of tracing its various rclatiun.s, with an unusual

attention, so that a lustre before quite unknown
shall lie (as it were) pourc<l upon it; while in the

mean time prejudices, which ren(Icrt<l the mind
indisposed for the search, or admission and ac-

knowledgment, of truth, may lie suspended, and

even hy impereeptilile det;rees dissipated. In all

these particulars, there may he a real operation of

the Spirit of God upon men's minds, under which

they may not themselves he conscious of any thin|;

at all extraordinary, though it be indeed so. You
well know, Sir, that in the natural world, the divine

agency accomplishes all by second causes, and yet

in such a manner, that hiding itself (as it were)

behind them, it is scbhun taken notice of: accord-

ing to that tine expression of Mr. Thomson,

Alone HE worlu in ill, jrti HE ilonc

Scfow not to work.

As Christians, we must believe that angels arc

employed for our preservation from day to day ; yet

I suppose wc generally pass through life, without

being able to fix on any one circumstance concern-

ing which wc can assuredly say, " This was the

effect of angelic interposition." .\nd thus may

there be a real operation of the Holy .Spirit upon

the mind, to render it more susceptible, or more

tenacious, of divine knowledge ; while all seems to

be done by the regular exercise of the human
facnilics, in coneurrcnec with which (.!od works.

And in consct|uencc of this, a divine truth so learnt,

may not, and will not, be considered, as an imme-

diate revelation from (>od, nor be assented to as on

the credit of this operation ; but as on the evidence

of reason or Scripture, which the mind under this

guidance is enabled to discern.

And on this head I desire it may be remembered,

(for it is too evident to be disputed.) that our obli-

gation to attend to any particular notice which

Ood has given us, either of truth or duty, does not

depend on its being a notice given us in this or

that distinguishing way, whether natural or su|)er-

natural : but upon that w hich is eomnmn to all

kinil of notices from (iod as such. Nor does our

obligation to follow any good inclination, which

arises in our mind, depend uptui its being naturally

or supernaturally produced, but simply, or at \vaat

chiefly, upon the evidence we have of its being

good. Nay, I will venture to say, (on this founda-

tion,) that it seems tn mc that exlruordinary tliviuc

influences, imparted in this imperceptible way. arc

much more suitable to the wisdom and goodness of

the adorable IJcing from whom they come; as they

much better agree w ith a .slate of trial, an<l with the

general scheme of conducting us by faith rather

than sight: as it likewi.se docs, that angels and

devils should be invisible to human eves.

On the whole, therefore, comparing one part of

this account with the other, when our minds bate

been deeply impressed with divine truths; when
wc have been awakened diligently to attend to

them, studying the .Scripture, not merely as matter

of curiosity, but with a serious desire of learning

how the favour of (Jod is to be obtained ; when wu
have felt our hearts strongly impressed with gu<Ml

affections; when wc have been animated by an

inward vigour, much better felt than described,

to.van<|uish strung temptations, and with pa-

tience and resolution to discharge our duty in

the midst of difficulty and discouragement ; I think,

the whole tenor of Scripture directs us to ascribe

this, not only to the goodness of Providence,

in making us rational creatures, and making us

ac(|uainted with the excellent revcl:ilion of truth

and duty contained in Scripture ; but also to the

secret and gracious influences of the Holy Spirit

on our hearts, in concurrence with those other

advantages. And it .sccnis to me quite trifling, to

amuse ourselves with nice speculations, where

nature ends, and where grace begins, or what spe-

cific difference there is between the knowledge wc
obtain from each, while their operation is united.

.Should a number of mechanics, to whom their

m.istcr has allowed two candles fur their work,

instead of pursuing their business, .set themselves

curiously to observe the difference between their

si;Ee and materials; (if such difference there were;)

and in eonsei|uencc of those observatiims to dis-

pute, whether in the compound light of both (hey

could distinguish the rays of each, by any peculiar

purity and lustre apprehended in the one, nithcr

than the other; we should certainly think them

very idly employed, and their master would give

Ihcni very little thanks fur .so ill-judged a curi<isity.

On the like principle, I freely aeknuw ledge, it has

often grieved me to the heart to obserxc, how many
volumes of polemical divinity have been writirn on

questions, which neither need nor admit deter-

mination on this topic, as well as others.

Kut it is much for the honour of Scripture, that it

meddles not with these niceties. It lays down the

general principles I have mentioned ; it exhorts men
to take all proper me;isures, to obtain the know-

ledge of di\ine things, by reading, by meditation,

i. e. undoubtedly by the exercise of their rational

faculties, which it expresses by being men in un-

derstanding : and it further directs, that all these

pursuits should be undertaken, and carried on. in

an humble dependence on (iod, who giveth wisdom,

and out of whose mouth conieth knonle«l|;e and

understanding. He begins the giKMl woik in us, he

carries it on until the day of the Lord, and worketh

in us both to w ill and to do. I'nder these influrnces.

we ascribe unto tlod the glory of every intellectual,

moral, and spiritual attainment, humbling ourselves

before him, that these attainmcnls have been no
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Rreatcr ; which tlicy undoubtedly might have been

in consequence of n more diligent use of the nuuns
and opportunities wbicli he has afTorded, and to the

faithful improvement of M'hieh he has given, and

limited, his promises of further supernatural assist-

ances ; tliougli I am very far from saying, they arc

imparted only to such as might on these promises

liavc pleaded a claim to them.

This, Sir, I really take to be the Scripture doc-

trine of divine influence, and particularly of the

Spirit's ollice in illuminating the mind ; but you

easily saw that this, instead of establishing what you

teach of throwing aside the exercise of reason in

religion, would utterly have overthrown it, and

would (as I observed above) have made the dili-

gent use of that reason, in concurrence with humble
prayer, and the use of proper means of infurmation,

the only way in which we could warrantably have

expected such enlightening and sanctifying inllu-

enees. You therefore have thought lit to give

another representation of the matter, directly con-

trary to what I have stated above ; and you have

attempted to prove it by many remarkable passages

of the New Testament.

Now r really apprehend, and own, whatever you
might intend by this argumentation, that if these

Scriptures are rightly applied, and will establish

the purpose for which you bring them, Christianity

is overthrown ; and all I have been saying, in this

part of my Letter, must prejudice, rather than sup-

port it ; since if your representations are just, it

teaches a doctrine, not only absurd in theory, and
false in fact, but also self-contradietory ; and con-

trives to render entirely vain and insignificant all

those grand preparations, which it describes as

made for teaching the gospel in a natural way,
and the prudent use of which it so warmly incul-

cates, in a multitude of other passages. And
therefore.

Thirdly, ) shall consider in this view what you
allege from .Scripture upon this bead : which I

shall handle as an objection, drawn from the sup-

posed absurd and contradictory representation of

the doctrine of the Spirit's inlluence in certain pas-

sages of it ; and show, that those texts on which
you build your hypothesis, will none of them, if

fairly intcrprete<l, support it, and several of them
arc, in themselves, sullicient to subvert and over-

throw it.

Now here. Sir, it .seems proper to observe to the

reader, that you have no where marshalled your
arguments on this head ; perhaps conscious, that

(hey would make but an IndilTrrent figure, when
professedly brought together. You choose rather lo

boast, that they are many and great, than pnrticu-

hirly to show us what they arc : and therefore, after

slightly mentioning a few (c\ls in your .'Villi page,

which I shall presently examine, you gallantly say

.

" It were endless lu recount all the innuiia-rabic

pa.ssagcs, throughout the whole Scripture, that

concur in ascertaining this:" and then you inter-

mingle the mention of several other texts, with the

course of your declamation on this subject ; nut

canvassing the sense or connexion of them, nor

seeming to attend to any thing more than the .sound

:

for which in the lO.'jth page you make a general,

and I think a remarkable, apology : "That in the

haste of your zeal you may have laid yourself open

unguardedly enough, if the thing were to be ex-

amined according to the rules of strict criticism ;

but that i{ is enough for your design, if the main

drift and scope of your argument may be allowed

to be, upon the whole, maintained only with .some

tolerable degree of propriety, so as to carry just the

face of something plausible and consistent."

Your young friend, in his reply, has touched

upon this extraordinary passage of yours, in so

handsome a manner, as to render it less necessary

for me to insist upon it. I am very ready to make
you all the acknowledgments, which such a frank

confession of your uncertainty, on a point which

you have so often confidently asserted, can be sup-

posed to merit. But really. Sir, I cannot agree

with you, " that a critical punctuality is not at all

material to the purpose in hand." If so desperate

a charge be advanced against the gospel, as that it

teaches the monstrous doctrine, which I have from

your own Letter represented above. I am sure it

ought to be proved in the most convincing manner,

with such a critical punctuality a.s shall make it

apparent, not only that some passages in it may
possibly admit of such a scn.se, but that those on

which you lay the main stress of your argument,

cannot w ith any tolerable propriety bear any other.

And if, when both the interpretations were pro-

posed, there were some degree of probability in

favour of yours, which I am persuaded will never

in any one in.stancc be the case; it would remain

further to be examined, whether that prcponderancy

of probability were suflicient to counterbalance all

the arguments in favour of Christianity, which

must otherwise be given up as absurd. Uut this

la.st consideration, which I mention chiefly on ac-

count of its great weight in every objection against

the gospel, and because it seems to be .so often for-

got, need not to be insisted upon here; as I In licve

the readcrwill easily perceive, when the particulars

arc examined.

I have therefore given myself the trouble of col-

lecting your proofs, as carefully as I can ; and when

I have placed them in what I apprehend their mo>t

natural order, I shall consider them particularly :

and so much the ra(li(r. as several of the lext.s

must be acknowledged lo have some difliculty al-

icnding Ihcm, and I appichcnd the examination of

them may be agreeable and ii.seful to many of my
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readers ; thougli it be so unncccssury willi re);ar(J

to yoursuir, who it xeeiiis meant nothing; more, than

to amuse the world witli what mi^ht carry just thi-

face of soMicthin); plausihle; a trial of skill, which

on so wei};hty a suhject mi);ht well have been

spared, and which may perhaps on the sc<|uel be

found, what attempts on Scripture );cncrally arc,

rolling a stone which may return upon the mover,

and may prove far more burthensome than was at

first imagined.

Now here, that we may proceed in something of

method, I will range the texts you have been

pleased to produce, (either as containing your doc-

tiiiie, or as referring to it,) in such an order, as I

imagine may give the best varnish to the conclusion

you would infer from them ; at the same time men-

tioning the page in which you cite them, that the

reader nuiy be fully satisfied, they are such as you

have thought lit to mention, how needless and how

unfortunate soever to your cau.se the mention of

some of them may appear.

In dilVerent places therefore you think proper to

remind us, that our Lord himself taught, that no

man could come unto him, unless it were given him

bytheralher; (p. .'>7.) and promisetli the .'Spirit,

who was to testify of him, and to lead his followers

into all truth : Hbid.) that accordingly, the apostles

declare, that faith is the gift of (iod ; (ibid.) and

that he who bclievelh, hntli the witness in him.self,

(p. 60.) which is so necessary in order to faith, that

no man can say that .lesus is the l..or<l, but by the

Holy Ghost ; (ibid.) for the natural man rccciveth

not the things of the Spirit of tiod, for they are

foolishness unto him, neither can he know them,

because they are spiritually discerned, (p. KK'l.i

even by that spiritual man, who judges all things,

while he him.self is judged of none: to him is made
known that internal word, which is in his mouth,

and in his heart, .so that he need not say. Who shall

a.scend into heaven, or who shall descend into the

deep? (P. 7i1, HO.) In reference to this therefore, he

who bclicveth not, makes Cod a liar. ( P. .Vt.) With-

out granting this, you tell us. we can never account

for the apostle's pronouncing an anathema on him-

self, or an angel from heaven, who should preach a

contrary doctrine; (p. 11.) or for his exhorting

Christians to be all of one mind, and to think and

S|>oak the same thing, which without such an infal-

lible universal teacher would be i|uite impossible.

(P. 6r>.) \\ith reference aljio to this leaching we are

exhorted to become as little children, that wo may
enter into the kingdom of Ood ; which you .seem to

understand as a command to lay aside our rca.son

wherever religion is concerned: (p. 7.'».) in which

sense, it seems, every high thing, i. e. every argu-

ment, is to be captivated to the obedience of ("'hrisl.

(P. 81.) And finally, that if faith were built upon

any other foundation, it would be utterly absuid to

pray for itji increase; (p. lu.) and that infant bap-

tism, here taken for granted to be a divine institu-

tion, would on any other scheme be unjustifiable

and uninlclligilile. (P. (i!».) These, Sir, are (so far

as I can find) the grand foundations, on which you
build the doctrine I am now opposing ; but how
precariously, I <|ucstion not many will .see from

reading the enumeration I have given in this con-

nexion, w hich is that I would have chosen for them,

if they had been in this view my oun arguments.

Nevertheless, for the reasons given above, we will

discuss them a little more particularly.

That we may remember what we are about, I

must entreat my reader to recollect, that if the texts

above answer your purpose, they must prove an im-

mediate revelation of the whole system of Chris-

tianity, to every particular Christian, in such a

manner, as to make it unncces.sary for him to in-

<|uire into any other evidence from reason or Scrip-

ture, to evince the truth of the gospel in general,

or of any branch of it which might be proposed to

his examination.

Having premised this, I hope to make it appear,

on the review,—that some of the texts in i|uestion

do not refer to any revelation of truth at all ;
—^that

others were peculiar to the apostles;—and that no

one of them will answer your purpose ; because

there is none but what may be fairly interpreted, in

an important and useful sense, far short of what you
would give it. I think, every one of the tcxUi will

f;dl un<ler one or another of those three classes.

Vnd here, as I am not at pu/.zling the cause, but at

staling the truth in a fair light. I shall at once allow

you every where, as much as I do in my conscience

think ought to be allowed to each passage in ques-

tion ; thougli I am very well nware, (as you may
perhaps learn from some other band.) that a great

many things might be said to render .some things

dubious, which in the course of the argument I am
ready to grant you.

When our Lord tells us. No man can come unto

him, except it be given him of the Father ; and the

apostle testifies, that faith is the gift of tiod ; it may
indeed iinpiv, that any one. who is brought cordially

to believe the gospel, and to apply to Christ for sal-

\ation. according to the scheme laid down in it. has

ren.son to ascribe it, not only to the di\ine goodness

in gninting him a revelation of the great truths of

our religion, but also to the secret influence of divine

grace upon his heart ; .so fixing his attention to those

truths, and affecting his .soul with them, as rfTeclu-

ally to produce that cordial consent to the terms of

the Christian covenant, which is often in Scripture

expre.vsed by " believing." or by " coming to

Christ." And how ninny thou.sands will gladly ac-

knowledge the reality of such an influence on their

minds, who pretend to no immediate revelation, and

«ho embrace the gospel because they sec such
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tcitioiial evidcucc of il, as (liey apprehend sufficient

to convince every impartial inquirer; an evidence

within the reach of all who live in a Christian

country ; nay, actually attained by many, who,

clearly as their understandings arc convinced, feel

nothinf; of the efllcacy of these truths on their

hearts !

Again, Our Lord pronounces, that the Spirit

shall testify of him. 15ut you will please to recol-

lect, that this promise was immediately addressed

to the apostles ; and that it would have had an

important meaning, if it had only referred to those

miraculous works, by which the Spirit confirmed

that glorious and convincing testimony, which the

apostles bore to the truth of the gospel.—A promise

to them, to guide them into all truth, might also be

peculiar to the extraordinary oHice which they sus-

tained, in order to the execution of which it was

necessary, that these things sliould be taught them

by an ininudiate and personal revelation, which

thousands more might receive without any such

revelation, from their lips or their writings. So

that, if such an immediate revelation to every

Christian in all ages, cannot be proved from some

other argument, it is certain that the mention of

this scripture will prove nothing to the purpose,

and St. Paul's (incstion, " Arc all apostles .'" will

be a suQicient reply to the allegution of it on this

occasion.

It seems indeed much more to your purpose that

the apostle John, when writing to a community of

(Christians, speaks in language bearing some re-

semblance to this of our Lord, to him and his bre-

thren in that illustrious ollicc, particularlv where it

is said, that he who believes hath the witness in

himself; and that they had an unction from the

Holy One, and knew all things. Yet will neither

of these expiessions, which are some of the strongest

used in the whole New Testament with reference

to this poiii!, by any means answer the purpose for

ulilrh you priiiluce them.

The believer may surely be said to have the

witness within himself, as his personal experience

of the power of the gospel on his own heart affords

him a noble internal evidence of its truth. This is

the interpretation, which Dr. Watts has at large

given of this text, in his excellent .Sermons upon
it ; and wlint I have said in my First Leiler may. I

hope, do soinetliiiig towards setting it in its just

light. And though I acknowledge, that it is a very

po.ssible ra.se, that some C'hristians may be favoured

by Cod with uncommon operations on their souls,

in consequence of which the evidence of their own
sincere piety may, in an extraordinary manner, be

cleared up, and their dejection and distress of spirit

removed ; yet I apprehend, llial given above is the

onlfi sensf in which it can be univrrsallii asserted

concerning every believer, that he has such a v\it-

ness within himself: as if it had been said. The
true Christian, in whatever state or circumstance,

has a work within, which, were it to be attentively

surveyed in its proper light, would appear a glorious

evidence of the divine authority of the gospel, by

means of which it was to be produced.—.\nd as

this is the work of the Spirit of God upon the Chris-

tian's heart, it is an unction from the Holy One, in

consequence of which he knows all things : not

absolutely, so as to be omni.scient, which I think

you do not yourself pretend to be the sense of the

phrase ; but he knows, (according to that lax sense

in which the word all is frequently used,) whatever

is absolutely necessary for him to know, in order to

his salvation and happiness, which is to him " all

in all." He knows many great and glorious things,

of which all who reject Christianity remain igno-

rant, an<l vthich those, who, though they profess it,

yet do not cordially believe it, know but in a very

lifeless and unairecling manner, so that it hardly

deserves to be called knowledge. In consequence
of this, the happy persons spoken of above need

not that any should teach them,* i. e. they need

not to be taught over again those great lessons,

which to the rest of the world arc the most neces-

sary of all others, and such as the apostle had been

laving down above, that .lesus is the Christ, and

that God hath promised us eternal life in him. Yet

it was necessary, in the ordinar>' method of divine

proceeding, that, previous to this anointing, tliey

should be taught these things by human methods of

instruction, as St. Paul argues; " How shall they

believe in him, of \fhom they have not heard '. and

how shall they hear without a preacher !" Nay, it

is plain from other passages in this epistle, that the

apostle John thought other lessons might be useful

to them, though this unction of the Spirit had been

poured out upon them, and had efTectually taught

them Ihii.

I now come to that text of the apostle Paul, which

you mention immediately after laying doun the

proposition of your Third Part, as if it were in so

many words a demonstration of your doctrine, and

call it " one plain word, by which it is fully set

forth," that no man can say, Jesus is the I/ord. but

by the Hidy Ghost. t Hut here, Sir, I suppose you

will not maintain, that this text means to assert,

that it is impossible for any man, without soinr

special a.ssistanre of the Holy (iliost, to utter these

words, Jesus is the Messiah ; or even that it is im-

possible, without an immedialo revelation of the

truth of Christianity, to make a hypocritical pro-

fession of the Christian faith. Common .scum-

therefore, and common justice, will require, Ihiit

the> be taken in a qualified interpretation of thrm.

\nd I think, the design and meaning of them may
best be fixed by coiuulting the context: a task,

* I John II. 27. i I Cor, xii. 3.
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which in this, and every other place, seems too great

a drudgery for siioli a spriglitly and free genius as

yours; and yet. Sir, (|uitc necessary to every man.

that thinivs it worth his earc not to speak at all ad-

venturous when he ipiotes Scripture, and especially

(as one wiiuld imagine) important, where a text is

introduced with such a grand parade.

The apostle, in the chapter referred to, is evidently

discoursing on the suhjert of spiritual gifts, or some

extraordinary operations of the Holy (Jhost in the

primitive church, concerning which the slate of

tilings at Corinth made it necessary that he should

give some directions. Now he lays down this as a

preliminary, that there was no reas(m to apprehend.

that any but Christians had any room to pretend

they were under such operations ; and on the other

hand, that every true Christian, whelher he were or

were not distinguished hy his mirac'ilous gifts, had

however felt the power and operation of the Spirit

of God on his heart. And this 1 take to he the

general sense of the 3d verse, on which you lay so

great a stress: " No man, to he sure, speaking hy

the Spirit of (Jod, callelh Jesus accursed. The

Jews, who pronounce their suleniii anathemas upon

Chri.st, and hhispheme his name," (to which this

phrase seems riearly to refer,) " though they may

pretend to the Spirit of God, so often spoken of in

their Scriptures, make a vain and impious pretence

to it. And no man can call .Icsus Lord, i. e. can

really and cordially acknowledge his authority, hut

by virtue of the operation of the Holy (Iliost upon

bis heart. So that some reverence is due in this

respect to every Christian, even though his gifts

should not be peculiarly bright ; nay, though

"

(which for any thing I can find might often have

been the case) " he should have recei>ed none of

those miraculous gifts at all, about which you

Corinthians so eagerly contend." In this easy \iew

of the passage, the remark seems exceeding perti-

nent. But what imaginable connexion is there,

between a sanctifying inlluenee on the heart, pro-

ductive of real piety, and a full revelation of a

perfect creed at once, or of any single article before

unknown, "with a light little dill'erent from in-

tuition itself, and which renders the assistance of

reason and Scripture quile superlluous." The nuui-

ner in which the apostle addresses to the real

Christians at Corinth, abundantly demonstrates,

bow far he was from supposing that to be the case,

and how far he would have been from allowing such

an inference from any principle laid down by him,

here, or elsewhere.

As little to your purpose will you find that other

boasted passage of St. Paul in his Kpislle to the

Romans, which you quote in your 7!>th page, as if

it were the very design of the apostle to establish

your whole notion and doctrine in it. Accordingly

you say. " Hnl the passage that most fully, and

« I

beyond all possibility of misconception, describcn

to us the true nature of faith, in manifest opposition

to that mistaken notion of a rational one. uhich

some had it seems erroneously entertained, is in the

tenth chapter of the Epistle to the Komans. where

the whidc question is discussed at large, and thus

precisely determined.'' .\nd then you quote the

words thenisel\cs, which are these; "The righte-

ousness which is by faith is on this wise, .Say not

in thine heart, \\ ho shall ascend into heaven '—or

who shall descend into the deep '.—The word is nigh

thee, even in thy mouth, and in thine heart," &c.*

Now, .Sir, you must pardon me. if I express my
surprise, that you should thus pompously i|Uote n

passage, in which the clearness of the Scripture

revelation is asserted, to prove that it is attended

with such obscurity, that it is not to be expected,

that any man should understand it. otherHise than

in consequence of an immediate revelation, i. e. by

miracle. I readily acknow ledge, that the passage

is .something diflicult ; but it seems to me so far from

clearlv expressing your doctrine, that i do not see

how it can bear to be inlerpreled so, as in any

measure to gi\e it the least countenance.

You well know. Sir. that these words arc an

allusion to, and a (| notation from, the iHd Testa-

ment ;t where Moses, in his eloquent manmr. eon-

gnitulates the |)cople of Israel on their l>eing

favoured with so cli-ar and so full a discovrty of the

will of (Jod in his written law ; in consequence of

which (here was no need for them to say, ^^ ho shall

go up for us to heaven '— or, who shall go over the

sea for us *—The word is very nigh thee, says that

illustrious legislator, even in thy mouth, and in

thine heart, that thou mayest do it: it is easily

understood, easily remembered, and on the whole,

admirably fitted to impress anil atfcet the mind. In

allusion to Ibis, the apostle, with great beauty and

propriety, tells the Christians to whom he wrote,

that the revelation of the gospel by Christ was as

plain and evident, as that of the law by Mnsrs :

The righteousness which is of f.iilli (i. e. the gos|wl,

which teacheth us the way of juslificalion by failh)

speaketh on this wise. Say not in thine heart. Who
shall ascend into heaven' (thai is. to bring Christ

down from above:) or who shall descend into the

deep? (that is, to bring up Christ again from the

dead :) as if he should have .said, " Mad Christ

never descended from heaven, or had he never risen

again from the depths of the earth in which he was

buried, we might indeed have been at a loss to know

the way of salvation, and might have been left, like

the rest of the world, in a thousand doubts and un-

certainties; but now, since Christ has descended

from heaven to bring the gospel, and has risen from

the dead to confirm it, we well know the way : and

blessed be t«od, it is very easy and pmcticablr,

• Iloro T 6. rt ».) UruL»vilS-U
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open lo every unc lliiit sliiill riTcivc the gospel, and

very ni^li liim, in more ncnsc.s than one, in tlie

mouth, and in the heart. Let hut the mouth, and

the heart, do their respective parts, the one cor-

dially believin-; in Christ, and the other courage-

ously confcssinK liim, in such a manner as to ap-

prove that inward sincerity ; and salvation may be

ohiaincd, even tliou);h the law hatli lucn hmken,

that awful law, which, intelli>;ihle as it was. did

still ri;;ort>usly insist upon it, that the man should

exactly do its precepts, who would hope to live by

tlictii."* This, .Sir, is the a.ssertion and illustration

111' the apostle ; and how widely this dilRrs from the

view in which you have introduced it, I am per-

suaded that you and my other readers will easily

.sec. They will, no doubt, think the turn you have

f;iven it an in.stanec of admirable invention and

dexterous address; and as you .seem not .solicitous

that it should l>e tliou<;ht soliil, I hope all parties

will be ajjrecd.

Another of your texts, which I would by no

means leave uncanvassed, and which, at lirst ap-

pearance, seems much more favourable to your

cause than the former, thou>;h not .so much gloried

in, isfliatof St. Paul in his tirst Cpi.stlc to the Co-

rinthians: The natural man rcccivcth not the

Illinois i)f the Spirit of tiod, for they are foolishness

unto him; neither can he know them, because they

are spiritually discerned, &c.t From hence you

would infer that it is only by an immediate inspira-

tion from the Spirit, that divine truths can be known,

and consc(iucntly that rcas(ming must be quite

superfluous in such a pursuit. I shall not here

reply, as some have done, that ipvx'noc: si<;nitics :i

man who proeecils in his rcli(;ioiis inquiries merely

on principles of natural rca.son ; while Trrfti/mriKof

sipnilies one who admits of a divine revelation, anil

allows ars^nments ticdueed from its authority. If

(his were to be );ranted as the sense of these two
words, the meaning of the text would be, that reve-

l.'ilioM teaches S(une things which reason could never

have discovered. This, I think, is the sense Dr.

ClagRct gives of the pn.ssagi', in his laboured expli-

cation of it ; but I cannot ac(|uiescc in it, because it

will by no means follow from hence, that the natural

man cannot n-ceive them, and they must !«• fool-

ishness to him: on tin' contrary, were a man to

reason well. In uiiglit in many instances discover

harmony, beauty, and wisdoiu, in those doctrines,

."cliemes, and facts, which are known only l>y reve-

lation. 1 shall therefore grant, that by the natural

man we arc to unilirstand, one who is sunk in the

aniiu.'il life :| one. who under the inlluence of those

false uuixiius, which the curruption of mankind has

• Rom X .S. IC..r ii 14, l»
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introduced into the world, i^f rendered carnal, and
sensual, and consequently attached to views uf

.secular interest, or vain glory. 8ueli persons are

indeed unwilling to admit of such truths as the gos-

pel teaches, and therefore chouse rather to object

against its oidence, than to submit to its instruc-

tions. This the apostle might well assert ; and as

the counterpart of the thought might lead his

readers to reflect, that they who feel these preju-

dices conquered in their minds, and are brought to

discern the beauty and glory of those truths which

the gospel teaches, have reason to ascribe it to the

inlluence of the divine Spirit ou their hearts ; or in

uther words, to own, that these truths (which were

at (irst revealed to the apostles by the .Spirit of Uod,

and therefore are called Am Ihinr/t) are spiritually

discerned. In consequence of vtbieh the happy

man, almost like one restored to sight among the

blind, avatpivti iravTa, discerns all the objects with

which he is surrounded, while he himself i>r' >i<%vo(

av«rpii/»rai is discerned by none of thcui ; but per-

haps is proudly censured, by these prejudiced and

bigoted creatures, as a mere visionary, for those

judgments which arc most rationally formed, on

principles which every impartial inquirer would

understand. If this easy interpretation of tlic words

be admitted, they will appear quite foreign lo your

purpose, and applicable to multitudes to whom no

single truth of Christianity was taught by miracle,

hut who by divine grace was inclined to receive

that gos|iel, which the apostle tells us, in the pre-

ceding verse, he and his brethren taught, comparing

spiritual things with spiritual: a care, which,

whether it refers to the manner of their investiga-

tion, or to that of communicating the sacred know-

ledge, would be quite unnecessary on your liy|>o-

tlicsis. So unlucky fur your cau.se will criticism

and connexion be found, in this instance, as well

as the former.

That he, who disbelieves the gospel, inaketh t!od

a liar, (i. e. rejects his testimony as iinwuithy of

i-reilit.) will be true, if God lias borne any Icsti-

mony to the gospel at all, which is, or might be,

known by such n rejecter of it ; and will be no less

the ca.sc, where the external testimony of miracles

is in question, than if the inward impression, which

you maintain, were to be granted. This text, there-

fore, by no means determining how the testimony is

borne, can be of no service to your cait.se.— Nor will

that cause lind a surer refuge in those words of St.

I'aul. in his Kpislle to the (iahitinns : Though wc,

or an angel from heaven, preach a dilTcrent gospel

lo you. let him bo accursed.^ This is only a strong

way nf Naming, that the gospel, which they had

already been taught, was so assuredly true, that

anyone, who should presume to cnnlradicl it. far

from being wurtliy of any regaird, would nither

I r;ai i. R
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worthy of a curse ; mid lli:il it uoiilil he nn argu-

ment of (laninable .'i|iu.st!is), in ;\ii iipiistir, or even

an angel, to nttcnipt to subvert it. Were tliis

passage to be taken in the most rigorous .sense

that ean be imagined, it would amount to no

more than this; that the evidence which they had

received of the truth of (Miristianity, was greater

than (ind would ever permit an nngel tfi bring

against it, were il possible for one of those rebslial

spirits to revolt, and appear with a contrary doe-

trine. And this is what we all believe, upon this

general principle, that (iod will never permit any

evil spirit, (and such any angel contradicting the

gospel would certainly be,) to work more and

greater miracles to overthrow ('hristianity, than

have already been wrouglit to conlirm it. Now
this might have been true, even though all the

operations of the Spirit had ceased ii\ the remoter

ages of the church, or though the illumination of

our minds by his innnediate influence had been no

part of his nflicc.

But you triumph greatly in this thouglit, that

without siicli a plenary revelation of the trulli. to

every parlieular person, by the immediate inspira-

tion of the II(dy Chust, it woulil be impossible that

all men should be of one mind ; w hieh nevertheless

the apostle prays that Christians might be, and ex-

horts them to labour after. liut I wonder, .'sir, you

should not see, that when he offers this petition for

them, or addresses them with such an exhortation.

he plainly supposes, tliey were not at present under

uch a uniting guidance, in consequence of which

(as you express it) they were preserved from the

least po.ssibility of mistake. So that, even on your

own principles, you must be obliged to admit of

some qualifying interpretation : and it .so easily

presents itself, that I think hardly any writer but

yourself has missed it. To be perfectly joined to

gother in the same mind, and the sanu' sentiment.

(as I think it is most natural to translate ik ri) itvrri

•fvuiAti :') to have the same mutual disposition or

afTeetion, (to ni>ro pfmvuv tv oAXqXoic. a« it is else-

where expresseil.1 or «if (tXXi)Xi«c. as in the panillel

passage, I) plainly signifies to cultivate harmnnv.

or unanimity, or to maintain a friendly disposition

towards each other, notwithstanding some diversity

in their ta.ste. opinion, or customs. And that this

it the meaning of the expression is evident, from

what the apostle elsewhere says, both to the Corin-

thians and to the Romans, to whom these exhort-

ation.s are addressed ; where he sup|>oses there

would be a dilVerenee in opinion and practice among

theni in some things, and yet urges thcni to think

favourably of each other, and to receive one an-

other, ^ as Christ had received them all, if sincere

Chri.stians, whether Jews or Centiles: and how

• 1 Cor. i 10 tl"!" x< • : ll"ii> X" IC'
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different soever their apprehensions might be, as to

the lawfulness or unlau fulness, the expediency oi

inexpediency, of some practices which were in

(|uestion among them. And thus does the a|Histlc

explain himself in that paralli'l text, || where, when
he had so tenderly entreated them, by the consola-

tion of Christ, by the comfort of love, and by the

communion of the Spirit, that they should lie like-

minded, [iva TO avTo ^poi^rr, that ye may be unani-

mous,] he adds, having the same love, bring of one

accord, riyv avrrjv ayawijv »;^oi/riCi ffvft\l/vxoi, which

two phrases explain the former ; as if he should

have said. Let your souls be Joined together in the

same love : and then he adds, ro iv ^povmyrit, which

if it be not a mere repetition of the first clause, to

rtiTo ^vi/Ti, be unanimous, may perhaps be render-

ed, attend to and prosecute (the ro iy) the one thing,

that great concern of vital practical religion, the

service of fJod anil the salvation of the soul, which

our divine Master has recommended to us as the

one thing needful. How well this interpretation

suits the Greek word, ffwvtiv, used in all these

places, yon, ."sir, if at all conversant with (Jreek

writers, cannot but know. .\nd if you are a stranger

to them, which I would not suppose, I am sorry you

have been misled by an English translation, Ici

fasten an absurdity upon the sacred writer ; a< if

he was childish enough to imagine, that entreaties

eould bring people to think alike in ilisputed

points; and this without tellini; them (which nn

your supposition must be the case) what that one

thing wiis, in which they were to think alike.

Whereas on our easy and obvious interpretation

there ni-eded no such explication at all ; as the ex-

hortation referred to a charitable temper, recom-

mended in a variety of stnmg expressions, and not

to this or that particular sentiment. .\nd, peimit

me to say. though by way <>f digression. Would to

Cod these texts were rightly undcrslocKl by Chris-

tians in general ; and that such a divine principle

of mutual love, in con.sequence of oor union in

Christ, might prevail more, where we rannot in

your sense be of one mind, nor unite in one exter-

nal fonn. whether of worship or discipline ! I would

hope, the attacks made on common Christianity arc

in some me.isurc leading us to this. And I heartili

prav. that infinite wi<utoni may overrule that evil,

to the production of so great a goo<l.

The only scriptures in the eataloKue nhich I gave

almve, which remain yet unhandled, are those

which relate to our liecoming as little children, that

»e may enter into the kingdom of (Jod.*! .«nd to the

i-aptivating every thought to the oliedienee of

Christ.** The former of these pas..sages stands more

immediately opposrti to ambitious views of «orldl>

greatncs.s. than to an overweening opinion of our

own understanding; thought readily acknowledge.

I I'll, I n l.l «• ^1.1 iTlii i ••lCo« 1 i
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tliat nccnrding tu tliu i;enius u( uiir Lord's teaching

in geiii-nil, it may well be cim.siilfrcd as a warning;

agaiii.st the latter, to which the text in Curiiilhiaiis

does no douht relate, lint what can yuu inter from

hence to .support the peculiarities of your doctrine !

Wc readily grant you, that such texts remind u.s of

what indeed rea.son it.self would teach, if impar-

tially con.sultcd, that when we have discovered the

evidence of a divine revelation, which the natural

weakue.s.s of our minds miglit engage us to wish,

and to in(|uire after, wu are teachahly to submit to

its instructions. Wc are to he .sensible, that our

own understandings, when compared with the Su-

preme Intelligence, are inlinilely less than that of a

little elilld, when compared with ours. We arc

therefore humbly and <|iiietly to sit down, as it

were, at the feet of the Divine Teacher ; and though

several plausible objections may arise in our minds,

and many things taught may be inconsistent with

our preconceived prejudices, and with what through

their inthience we should have e\pcctc<l, we arc to

sidl'cr those prejudices to be overruled liy so high

an authority, and to aci|uicsce in this, that tlie Lord

has said it : and this is as really our duty, when he

is speaking to us by his mcs.sengers, as it was theirs

when he was speaking immediately to them. So
that you can never infer from hence a personal, and
much less a complete and instantaneous, inspira-

tion, till you have proved, either that I can never

be assured that (lod speaks by another, or that if I

am, I may disregard it, and dispute against it. The
latter of which is so notoriously absurd, that I never

heard it seriously maintained : and the former has

been a thousand times confuted by those who have
written in defence of Christianity, and so lately in

particular by those' who have answered that unhap-

py creature who called himself the Moral Philoso-

pher, that I need say nothing of it here, especially

after what I have written in my former liCtters.

Hut I cannot dismiss the head without reminding

you of one important scripture, w hieh illustrates the

explii-ation I have given of tho.sc last mentioned
with a beautiful variety of most proper exjiression.

I mean that in the Kir.st Kpistle <d' I'cter, where the

apostle exhorts Chri.stinns, that laying asiile all

malignity, and debate, and hypocrisy, and envy,

and calumny, (so common among some who call

themselves Christians, and so often exercised

against the most faithful and zealous ministers of

the gospel.) they should, like new-born babes, dc-

.^ire (as wo render it) the sincere milk of the word,
that they might grow thereby.* It is in the original

TO Xoyitof nfoKnv foXn, the rational fraudless milk.

Which is as if he had said, " The instrui-lion wc
give to those of you who are yet but little I'liililirn

in Cliiistianity, is sincere and unaihillcratcd. as

milk that Hows inum-dialely from the breast of the

• I IVl II I. 1

mother into the mouth of the infant ; and if you will

exercise your rcaiioa honestly and wisely, you may
easily see, how excellent and useful our doctiine

and precepts arc. Come then, with the gentlencM

and simplicity of little children, and receive Ibeni

;

while we are ready, with all the tenderness of an

aU'ectionate mother for her suckling, to impart tlicni

to you ; to impart, not only the gospel of God, but,

if it were possible, even our own souls al.so, because

you are dear to us." t

This is indeed, according to tlic wise and aOee-

tionate expression of St. Paul, to be at once in

malice children, and in understanding men.; For

I can think of nothing so rational, as diligently to

( \aniine the credentials of any thing offered us its a

message from <!od, and then humbly to submit to

it without cavilling and disputing, when we are

satisfied that it wears the stamp of bis authority.

W hereas to .set at nought all the internal and exter-

nal evidence of Christianity so often represented,

insisting on it as the absolute condition of our be-

lieving, that if it be inunediatcly revealed to us from

heaven by miraculous, perfect, and irresislibb-

inspiration, is .so far from looking like this infant

simplicity, that it seems much more to favour of

that malignity and haughtiness of temper, whiih

such pa.ssages as these were intended to guard us

against. So unhappy have you generally been,

from tirst to List, in the choice of those scriptures

by which you would just adil .some face of probabi-

lity to a notion in it.self so absurd, as that whieli

you have advanced concerning the illumination ol

the Spirit.

There arc several other scriptures. Sir, wliicb, in

the course of your harangue, you have occasionally

touched upon : as if you thought they afforded some

countenance to that notion : hut the inference is so

precarious, that one would really imagine, you

mentioned them only with an intent to make your

pamphlet as rich as pos.sible in such kind of bur-

lesque. I am sure you will acknowledge, that those

I have already canvassed are the strength of your

cause. However, for the vindication of the others

from that injury you have offered them. I shall

touch here (by way of digression^ on two or three

passages of Scripture, which you. Sir, seem to have

brought in merely for the .sake of exposing ilicm In

contempt: a contempt, of which I think lhe> will

appear by no means worthy, and eonscipienily

which may fall where it was least intended.

In yourlUith page you refer to what is said of the

.Samaritans.^ and tell us, " It is nvordeil many be-

lieved in C^hrist rrailihi for the saying of the woman."

And then you adil. with great triumph. " a noiabln

foundation trulv for coididcnee and conviction, and

peihaps martyrdom." \.c. Now, Sir, it is hard to

imagine for what pnrpo.se this reflection could lie

• I 1lir. II s j I Tiv >ii.«l. ) JohD ir r\.
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iritiiidurcil, unless it wen; to jfixc a spucimen of

\oiir good-will to tliu Scripliire : it seems in efleet

I' IlioK the world, that you think St. John ha.i a.s-

-lu^ried a very ridiculous reason for tlitir faith, and
I iifiscquently was a despieahle writer, in thi.'i in-

slMoee at least. I shall not insist on your ijuotin!;

the text with the addition of the word reaMij. whirh

is perhaps in Italies l>y mistake of the printer, liut

I desire it may bo rcmemhered, that wc eannot infer

front this expression, that these Samaritans were

brouf^ht to a true and saving faith in Christ, so as

to continue in his word, and approve themselves

his disciples indeed ; which you artfully take for

granted, in your manner of pulling the case. You
will liiid little reason lonlldcntly to infer this, from

its being said they believed in him, if you rerolleet,

that the evangelist, but a few paragraphs before,

(i. e. in the conclusion of his second chapter.) had

spoken of many who believed in Christ, to w honi he

would not commit himself, because he knew what
was in man ; i. e. he knew their fail'i was not res<dute

and sincere, nor they persons on whose steadiness

and lidelily lie could depend. .So it is very possible,

that some of these Samaritans, knowing the woman,
might from her report learn to conceive of Christ as

un extraordinary person, from whom therefore they

entertained .some great expectation ; though they

might not have the resolution to follow him fully,

as you suppose they would of course do, c\cn to

martyrdom. Indeed when Christ was come into

their city, and had discoursed among them, we
are told, that many more believed, because of his

own word ; and they declare, that now they believed,

not because of her saying, but because they had
heard him themselves ; which inlimatcs, that they

looked on her testimony as a very sii.all ninltcr,

when compared with the satisfaction whieli their

personal converse with Christ had given them.

And if any of the persons, vvlio nt first declared

their regard to Christ on the testimony of the woman,
could aflerwarils be so regardless of him, as not to

give him the hearing, though he abode two days in

Ihcir cilv : il was surely a vciy bad specimen of

Ihnt failh and f.enl, which you think would have

engaged them to lay down their lives in bis cause ;

as it would plainly show that they apprehended tlicni-

selve* very little concerned with him. how extra-

ordinary a person soever he might be.

I'resi'iitly after you mention another text, as it

seems, much willi the .same pious design, namely,

that in which our Lord upbraids the two disciples

on their way to Emmnus, saying. Oh fools, and

slow of heart to believe, &ce. !
* .Vnd then you add,

" Can any one imagine, all this was merely because

a narrative of four hours had not w roui;ht a thorough

conviction '. Is it to be bclieve<l, that (lod would

reproach any of his creatures with a defective

• I.Ukc XIIT. V>.

intellect, when he was pleaned to gi\e thcai no

belter?" Wc have here. Sir, a complication of

mistakes: the om^ (as in a former inslancr) found-

ed upon the impropriety of uur translation, in

rendering avoijrM, fools, which (as I have clMwberc

observed f ) ought to be translated, in a .softer man-

ner, thoughtless or inc<insidcrate creatures; whiih

contains no rellectiun at all on the natural dcfe<-t of

their intellect, but on their culpable neglect of using

the ratiomil powers which they possessed. I can-

not forbear adding, that if the miraculous illumi-

nation, which you suppose referred to, had Iteen so

irresislibi; and instantaneous, as you tell us il was,

there would have been no room for any such rcllec-

lion. and consei|ueiilly the text would be left <|uile

derencclc.HS, which on the common inlerpretation

admits of so easy a solution. There is another

error in supposing, as you do, that the ground of this

gentle reprehension was only, " that a narrative of

four hours ha<l not wnuight a thorough conviction.";

If you mean by a narrative of four hours, our Lord's

iliscourse with them as they were walking to Eni-

niaus, it is unlucky indeed. Fur not to .say. how
many hours this conversation might employ, which

is not very material ; it is certain, this reproof was
lireriout to the principal part of this conversation,

as you will easily see in the pa.ssagc itself, and re-

ferred to the opportunities they had enjoyed fur

months ami years before, of ac<|uainling tbcnisclvcs

with the prophetic writings : which if they had
ililigently and impartially done, they would hate

judged it no incredible or improbable rc|>ort. which

they hail received from the women who had been at

the .sepulchre, and afliruieil that Jesus w as risen from

the dead.

I shall tnke notice but of two pa.vu)grs moir,

which you have in like manner disgui.sed, that you
might (he more cosily ex|>osc thcra. These ore

what you introduce in page 78. where you sa;,

" That the Scripture test and standanl for finding

out the spirits of truth is no more than this; Here-
by shall ye know them: K\ery one that confesM'lh

that ('hrist is come in the llcsh is of (iod. Now.
(say you.) this is evidently what philosophers call

arguing in a circle, and begging the iiuastion;"

(which, by the way, are not tjuite syiiunymuiis

terms;) " but iny'riilA we .see it is a necessary pre-

liminary, lit that comtik to Christ, muMi krUrrr lk»t

hr is."- As to the latter port of this sonlcnce every

body will |H-iceivc, thai, however ili;:nilied by

Italics, it is a scripture of your own making. It is

indeed said in the Epistle to tlie Hebrews, that ho

who comelh to (^Jod, must believe that he is.^ The

thr |.rr«. Ihr aalhaf tt »
rr «M fenr till* ll<i »l>.m. «*

ll.it 1. Ix Ki. n.A i.-ktv.«

rtlc.-.! .n^ MM.|,K,, I ,: ,1 , i i|,,

ml «lull [r%xt X\\t «nim4Urrr*HMi «

xlv •»•! Ilw vnKcililH'n I nudr I

I'llfh X. i->
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hCiMc of wliicli U plainly lliiii, " that a persuuitiun

of till- lieini; of a Ouit must be ihc fuundatiun uf all

rational religion, and partirulaily of all devotional

addresses." And how a person of your sense could

think of reprcsentini; this as a circular argument, it

is ulniOHt inipo.Hsilile to imagine ; unk-its it were

merely (o humour the eharacter you had assumed,

of a Christian whose rapturous and enthusiastical

divinity mij^ht transport him into an entire forget-

fulness uf his logic, and perhaps teach him to

reckon that forgelfulncss among the special gifts of

the .Spirit, wliich he imagined he had received ?

—

But as to the fornur, or to speak more properly, the

only text of Scripture which you have here repeat-

ed, (fur the other is merely burlesqued.) I mean
that in John,* Archbishop Tillotson might lung

since have furnislied you » ith an explication, which

sets it above this cavil, which I confess, from the

mere sound of the words, might easily present itself

to the mind of a superficial reader, lie justly ob-

serves, (if I remember his interpretation right,)

that this epistle was written, when Christianity

had been for a considerable time settled in the

world ; and that it might now he considered as

a test of doctrines, suDiciently conlirmcd by a train

of most illustrious miracles, and a variety of other

evidence. In consequence of this, a person, pre-

suming to leach by any spirit, that .Icsus was not

come in the flesh, might as reasonably be rejected

by Christians, a.s a pretended prophet among the

Jews, who, upon the credit of a dream, or a vision,

should attempt to draw them to idolatry. The evi-

dence attending the Mosaic religion was .so vastly

superior to that, which could be supposed to arise

from any pretended dream, vision, or sign, that he

might be justly and reasonably rejected without

looking into his credentials, liut will this. Sir. at

all prove, that these persons to whom the apostle

addresses, received ('hristianity at lirst Hilhout any
evidence at all ; laving it do« n as a first principle,

that it was true, and (resolving nevertheless to

rcasim a little) inferring from thence it was true,

and roiiiiilly concluding it is rlivinc, hccnusc it is

iliviiie f This, .Sir. is your candid representation of

the matter : but I would hope, few readers' bends
are we.ik eniiugh, even after your whirl of words,
to be turnetl round in this imaginary eirrle.

liut to return from this digression, I shall pro-

ceed now to examine the only two arguments
which I rciiirmber on the hi ad I have been speak-
ing to. that ate vet iinaiisnrred : I mean, that from
oui being rc<|iiiied to piay for the iiiciea.sc of our
faith, and that which you draw (torn infant bap-
tism.

I readily grant you. (without cavilling at (he

.irgiinicnt ns drawn from n pnrlieiilar seripliire.)

Ih.it it is iiui diilv to pray thai our f.iilli niav he in-

• I Joha i< a

creased: but I think no argument can be drawn

from hence, to prove that it is out to be promoted

by rational methods ; any more than we can argur.

that virtue is nut to be rationally cultivated, be-

cause we are to pray for its growth in our souls.

What I have already said of God's operating u|>on

us as rational creatures, and in concurrence with

the exercise of our own faculties, when compared

with what I have said in my Second Letter, cuocern-

ing the nature of true faith, ia an abundant solu-

tion of this objection. Reasonably may we desire,

that (jOiI would awaken our minds to diligence in

searching after truth ; that he would present tlic

evidence of it before us in a clear and convincing

light : that he would guard our hearts from those

corrupt prejudices which might obstruct its en-

trance into them ; and that he would remind us,

from time to time, of those great religious truths

which we do believe, with such spirit and energy,

that our temper of life may, in a suitable manner,

be influenced by the realizing persuasion. In such

a prayer, mcthinks, every virtuous deist niu.st join ;

as I (irmly believe, that would men heartily join in

it, and act accordingly, they would goon cea.se to

be deists in the negative sense of the word. And
in proportion to the degree in which we s<-e evident

rea.son to believe tlic truth of Christianity, we mav
rea.sonably pray, that God. by the influences of his

Holy Spirit on our minds, would give us more

comprehensive views of its evidence, and would

impress a more lively sen.se of iu great principles

on our hearts ; that our faith may not he a cold

a.ssent, but powerful in the production of its genuine

fruits.

It i.s, on the other band, xtry true, that a man,

who does not .sec reason to believe the gospel to be

a divine revelation, cannot rationally pray to be

confirmed in that belief, or even to be brought lo

it : but it is evident that whatever rule the Scrip-

ture gives on this head, it gives to thase who pro-

fess to admit its divine authority. And a search

into rational evidence is so far from lieing incon-

sistent with such a prayer, that where doubts and
diniculties arise in the mind, which, though they do
not entirely ilestroy the assent, introduce periilexitv.

such inquiry is the wisest nicthoil wc can lake to

secure an answer to our prayers ; provided Ihcv Ik-

reverently, prudently, and candidly made. liut

this rather belongs to the subject of my First letter.

What I have just now said, may ho sulhrienl lo

show, that the .Scripture, if it encourages u.<i lo

priiy for the increase of faith, (which I readily

allow that it <loes.) gives ns no room at all lo expect

any new rcvelaliiui in answer lo those prayers,

which i;i the only view in whirh Ihc mention of

them could be material to your rause.

I shall conclude this head with asking you
snioiisly, nhethci vou think .Sjmplicius desired or
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<i rluil an iiiimediaU' tcvclatinn, like that whitli

II (Icscrilic, wlitn lie prayn, " lliat (iud wuiilil ar-

' mutely rfnlify IIk- rea.siiti wliirli liu lia.i i;i%cii u<t,

mil miiuve the mist that liaiiKi upon our iindcr-

.standinKH, that ue may disct-rn tliinK^t human and

divine!" If you think .sueh a prayer aa thi.M eon-

.sixtcnt uitli Ihe nur t>( reason, «hirh he desirivH

mi;;lit he piiriliril and );o>di'd, you will i'a.sily .see,

that we may on Ihe very same prinriplc pray for the

inercase of faith, w ithout any of those cnthusiastieal

apprehensions, whiidi you represent as rs.sential to

Christianity.

Thcru yet remains to ho eonsidered Ihe argument

yuu draw from inlaiil liaplism, which yon appre-

hcnil uiiulil he very alisurd, iTit were nut snppi)>eil

to lie attended with sueh a eoinmunieation of tin-

Spirit, OS that which is now in delihte lietweeii us.

" Can R man," sny you, " he hiiptized into a

rational reli);ionf" ( liy whieh I suppose' you nuan.

Can that reli^^iim ho rational of whieh infant hap-

tisni is a pari ?) " Where is reason eoneernrd. when

babes aeeepi the terms of salvalinu liy deputy, and

arc entitled to all the privilr);es of the most cvten-

Aivo faith by another's aet f liy the baptismal oere-

mony they eommenro true briicvers at once, and

nro made heirs of heaven, you know, by the faith

of their bontlsnwn." (P. U.) .And to the sanu? pur-

pose, in your (i!»th papo, "The merits of the most

finished eonvietion arc already theirs by imputa-

tion," 8tc.

Ni»w hero. Sir, I am obliRcd to say, that if there

lie any form of baptism in the Christian world,

whieh jiistilios sueh inferences, and sueh a manner

of speaking. I am e\treniely sorry for it. Hut I am
very eontiileni, the Scripture teaehes nolhini; of

this kind ; and it is l>v lh;it, and not by the riibrie

of any parlieular ehiireh, whether popish or protest-

anl, llial the nierit.s of this cause are to he tried.

I cannot see how any spon.Hiir, whether he br or

lie not a parent, can pretend to answer for a ehibi,

that he shall believe or obey the gospel : nor diH\s

the briiif^in); children to baptism by any means

imply it. Wliiil reason wo have to eoiiciuilc infant

baptism a lilc of ilivine institution, I ihall not now

in<|uiro. It is enough if I show, that admitting it

to he so, (which I really lliink it is very ren.sonable

that we should admit, ^ it by no means implies this

absurd eonsci|uenoo. Other ends mij^hl be answer-

ed by it, valuable oni>n);h to jnstifv the wisdum of

the ordinance ; as for instance, llerebv pannls may

;;ive a public token of their faith in Chrisliaiiity.

and their eon.se(]nent desire that their children may

partake of its benelits, and answer it.s demands :

llerebv they may .solemnly declare Iheir resolution

III train them up in the institutions of our blessed

Master, and their rcsiitnalitin of them to the dis-

posal of l>ivinc Providence, if (iod should see lit

early to remove them: This al.so inav lemain.

throughout all Keneraliuns, as » memon.il nl the

tenderness whieh our Lord ahuwi d to little i hil-

ilren, and of Ihe peqietuily of thai nitcnant, Ibc

elhcaey of which reaehe* from one Kcncralion tu

another: And lo add no mote, it may lay a found-

ation for affectionate addresses to the children after-

warils, a.s bcirii; already listed under the banners of

('hrist, .so far as tliey could Ih- listed by the act ol

another: so that they must either eontirin, or, in

ellert at least, renounce, what »B.s then done. All

llie.sc valuable purposes, and many more, raay be

answered by infant baptism. Hut it will by mi

means fo'low from hence, that this rile alTerls the

eternal state of Ihe child ; or that, if it did nfb 1 1 it.

there iiiiist be such an extraoidiiiar> conimiiiiicatiun

of the .Spirit to it, as you suppose. ^ ou allow, in

e:(press terms, that there is no ael of the child at

all, and that it believes nothing. Mow this consists

with its having a perfect faith wrought in its minil

at once, is not po.s.sible for me to conceive. I must

therefore conclude, Ihal you meant nothing more

than lo expose this practice, as you el.scwhere c\-

(Mise perseeulion, by inlimaling that it cannot be

defended, unless your doctrine were to Ih- cranted ;

whence you are sure, every thinking man. who vields

to this part of your argument, will conclude that it

cannot he defended at all. On the other hand. It

seems sullicient for me here to have shown, that

your notion is not connected w ith I'hrislianilv. even

allow ing infant baptism to be a part of il. May the

lime at length come, when a zeal for the honour of

Ihe gos|icl shall more effectually engage all its

ministers, lo adhere to the purity Imth of its doc-

trines and institutions, and not to overload it with

those additions of their own. whieh furnish its ad-

versaries v« ith matter of triumph I In the mean time,

may those adtersaries consider, that they are an-

swerable lo (iod for the im|>artialily, with wL'ch

they ini|nire into the contents of Christianity, and

that they arc not to lake their notions of il from tlie

New Testament alone ; which if you. Sir, had been

picasi'd to have done, voii would never have m<n-

lioned this argument ; nor from any thing you could

have met with there, could you ever have thought

of il.

Having thus rtcs|>alched the three grand rlieles

of your pamphlet. I do not remenilier any thing very

material in il, which I have left untouched ; foe

little slips, which neither affect the main argnmenl.

nor the honour of .Scripture, are not pro(H-r for the

notice of one. who values his own lime and his

reader's, and seeks not lo insult his antaconisi. not

lo exjHise him to anv unnecessary contempt. ^ el

I cannot clo.se without a remark or two, on what

VOII insinuate, wilh so much disdain, csineeming

•' Ihe ingenious contrivance" (as you are pleax^l

lo call it) " of abating the degree of evideooc, lo

leave Ihe more ro«im for the mctil of volastrcrs .
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uitli tlie duty uf i:ulliviitiiiK a piuiis propciisit)' lu

tlic aliirinutivr, suliciliii); the a.sticiit of our own
iiiinil.s, and ciidcavourini; tii help our unbelicr."

(1*. III.) Tlii.s manner of rcprcKentaliun i-t so lu-

(liciuu.s, that it is nut ca!>y to determine your iricaii-

ini;. Hut I .suppose it to he this. Some consider-

ahle wrilris in favour of our religion have often

said, what indeed many passages of Seriptu re seem

to favour, " that the degree of evidence attending

it wa.s viisely adjusted in such a manner, as to make

it as a touchstone to the temper of tliose to whom
it came; and that instead of quarrellin); v*ith Pro-

vidinec for not giving it the greatest possible evi-

dence, we ought rather to adore its wisdom in such

an ailjustmcnt." This .seems to be the notion you

ridicule ; and if it be, I wish, that for your own

security from the rebound of ridicule ill placed,

you had condescended to show its absurdity.—Se-

liously to maintain that such a sentiment is eon-

teuipliblc, would indce<l be another .stab at natural

icligioii, as well as revealed. Do you imagine it.

Sir, impossible, that the blessed (iod should have

given any mure convincing proofs of his being and

perfections, than those which every man now a<>

lually sees? I grant, these proofs arc sutlieicnt to

convince any reasonable person : but I ask it again,

\\ hclher (Jod could not contrive any which should

be more striking, and in fact more ellcctual ; To
say, that he could not, is limiting the iloly Une of

Israel in .so foolish and .so profane a manner, that

I hope. Sir, you would abhor the imputation of it:

and to own, that he could have done it, and yet has

omitted it, if at tlie same time he acts wisely, is in

ellcct owning the notion you .so scornfully reject

;

or, in oIliiT words, owning that an evidence at-

tempered and abated in a certain degree is such,

as it is lit for (!od to give, and to prefer, in many

instances, to higher degrees in their own nature

very po.ssible.— .\nd where, I beseech you. Sir, i.s

the absurdii) of thus trying men's integrity, any

niciii' than of truiig their other virtues in the course

i>( life ; Is it nut possible, there may be a certain

degree of pride, or of licentiousness, so odious to

(iod, that he should give even to his own revela-

tion, only such a degree of evidence as he knows

such persons will, through the free and criminal

abuse of their own faculties, be ready to reject with

scorn; while persons of a more hiunblc and in-

genuous temper will see and submit to it f Nay. I

will udil, must it not of course be .so in the nature

of things, that the internal evidence of any revela-

liim must strike those minds most, that have the

truest taste of moral excellency. Due would have
thought, that what the sagacious author of the

Analogy between Hea.son and Heligion" has tlicic

said on this subject, might have engaged any oiu'

who has rend it, as you intimate yon have done, to

treat the topic with inure respect; and I shall remit

you to a repeated perusal of that solid and use-

ful treatise, wilJi only this one further question ;

" Whether you do not think there is such a thing

in the human heart, as the eounter|)art lu the

character you deride,—an impious propensity to

the negative, a soliciting the dissent of our own
minds, and an endeavouring to promote our own
unbelief.'" If you think the will has no remote

inlluenee upon the understanding as to its inquiry

into truth, and that corrupt affections never lead a

man into error, from which (had bis heart been

more upright) he might easily have been pre-

.servcd, you contradict not only yourself, (compare

p. 6:), Oi.) but the common sense and experience

of mankind; and introduce an universal fatality,

that worst of monsters, which will swallow up

virtue and religion together, and leave the mind an

easy prey to every error, and to every vice, which

will owe it.s cheap victory to the air of irresistibility,

with uhich it makes iLs appearance.

And is this, Sir, after all, the situation in which

you would vvisli to leave the mind of your reader?

or is it such a situation, that a wise and benevolent

man would think it worthy of his time and labour,

to endeavour to bring bis own mind, and that of

others, into it .' I would entreat you. Sir, at parting,

seriously to consider, how tar you would have rca.sun

to rejoi<'c in the succcs'S of what you have written,

if it should be thus successful. I should think

nothing more instructive and edifying to you, than

to pause on the consequences. You would indeed

thereby gain a triumph : but would you, if you

were a .soldier, for the sake of that, lay your coun-

try in ruins '. And what else would vuur success in

this controversy do ' Let us suppose men convinced,

that neither Christianity, nor natural religion, arc

capable of being rationally defended, or (if you like

the expression better) are founded on argument

:

and what follows? You would indeed thereby frws

some, fur whom it is po.ssible you may have .some

peculiar concern, from the great anxiety which the

secret apprehensions of religion give tliem, in the

pursuit of their prohibited pleasures : yet could

you not secure them entirely from .some reeoilings

of heart, and anguish of conscience, which will

sometimes be thrown into convulsions even by thci>e

very opiates. At least, in the intervals of these

agonies, you would imboblen them to lay the icins

on the neck of appetite and pa.ssion, which, where

human laws, or an innate generosity of temper, did

not restrain, would tnimpic down every other ob-

stacle, and drive on to the ruin of society. And as

for tho.se who are truly religious, you would, a>

Tiilly speaks, on supposition of a iruch .smaller

evil, (the ruin of friendship.) take the very sun out

"f their heaven. You would <lestroy the entertnin-

nient of their solitude, the cement of their friend-

ship, the joy of their prosperity, the sup|)ort of
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their adversity , llie li^lit of their liTe, the hope of their

(loath; iiiiil would leave the moKt pious mind of nil

others the niost (lesolale. Fur u hat <lesolatiiin ean he

iinaj^ined e(|ual, iireoiiiparablir, tolhatof railing I'roiii

.so hi^h a hope, from .so ((loriou.s u prospeet, into the

gloomy, eheerlcss, and liopele.ssstate,in whiehaniind

destitute of religion must of neeessity lind itself ' If

this, Sir, were to he the eertain elfeet of rending your

book, (as I think it must he, if llie principles of it

were to he adiuitled, and its eonsec|iii'nees pursued,
|

what u ealnmity must it have heeii to any wise iiini

good man to meet with il, I shall not aggnivnte at

large ; hut only add, that to have been, though ever

so iindesignetlly, the instrument of sueh misrhief,

the fatal oi'casion of grieving the good, of hnrden-

ing the had, of suhverting religion, and, liy nn

inseparable eousei|ui-nee, of dishonouring (iod, .-ind

of ruining men, is eerlainly (o he nunihered among
the most Inmeulnlde evils.

It is possilde, imieed, that you ili<I not lay a plot

for all this. If you will permit nu-. Sir. to speak

with nil plainness and freedom, I nm ready in my
own jiidgnuMit to eonelude, from rompariiig one

thing with another, that you nre a kind of hunuiur-

mis seeplie, who intended ehielly lo amuse the

world, and to show your adilress in puzzling the

cause, and nttaeking Christianity in n peeulinr dis-

gui.se, whieli you apprehended you eould manage
nrlfully on a side uhieli seemeil to you nuist open.

Perhaps you atlended to mi further eonsequenee,

than that some of your n-aders «ould smile, and

.some of them would he eonfounded, and many say

you hnd played your part in n dexleruu.s manner,

and eut out work for divines, who, amidst the

variety of forms you assume, might lind it more

dillicult to deal with you, than with an enemy «bo
openly ileelares war, and wears a hahit hy which

he may more certainly he knoHn. \ u-»» like these

may amuse and animate a light inuigination, and
it may look no further. Uut the cITecl of action

depcnils not on our foresight. This is certain,

cither religion, hoth natural and revealed, must he

judged irrational : or your iHMik, Mhate\rr you

meant hy il, must he judged perniciou*, and must

ilraw after it a very solemn account in the presence

of (lod. 1 heartily pray, you may be thoughtful of

that neeount in time, and dismiss you, as you diil

your your.g correspondent, with a text of .Scripture,

which contains an ailmonition, the weight of wliich

no iulclligenl heathen could i|uestion. Mow gaily

soc\er you may ha\e alTct'ted to sport yourseif with

these important topics, •' be not dccei\ed. for (JojI

is not mocked ;" but " what.soever a man siiweth,

that shall he also reap." \ harvest of future glory,

I suppose, no man in our nge and country expects

to .secure by opposing Christianity ; and I will

venture to say, that, so far as I can learn, few of its

enemies, various as their forms, and specious as

sonu- of their pretences may ha\e been. ha»c for the

present raised the character of their knowledge, or

of their virtue, among the best judges and exam-
ples of both, by any attack the> have made upon il.

Ami if you. Sir, how consiilemble .siK-vcr your

natural talenU may be, should prove the first ex-

ception lo this genenil remark, it will be a great

surpri.sc to

Your mo.st humble servant.

r. nolMMtlDGE.

i^orlhiimplon, Mnrrli 4, 17l'--n.



A FRIENDLY LETTER

THE FIUVATE SOLDIERS, IN A REGIMENT OF FOOT

WIIKII WAS ONK OF TIIOHR

ENnAOF.n IN TIIK IMPORTANT AND nLOKIOl'S IJATTLE OF CIM.oiilA

OUVTLLMEN, April ](i, \7\7

I noiT, you will cxcnsc wliatcvcr frfcdom may
attend this Address, as it proceeds from sincere

respect and allVction. I look upon a brave soldier

with great esteem. He is the piiardian of his coun-

try ; and every one who is a friend to it, ought

under that character to honour him, and love him :

and they in particular, wlio were, as you have been,

the happy instruments in the band of God, of deli-

vering us from the worst of enemies, and of cutting

off great numbers of those traitors and rebels who
would have left us nothing wortli fighting or living

for, have a peculiar claim to our regard.

You, gentlemen, to whom I now write, bad your

part in the labours and dangers of that glorious

day ; and blessed be God, you were preserved in it;

preserved, I hope, to be further blessings to your

country. I);vine Providence has now (as tlie date

rt^minds me) lengthened out your lives to another

year: and I should be very ungrateful, if I did not

wish, that your years may be happily multiplied,

and that God may reward and bless you with present

prosperity and future happiness. IJut to pretend to

wish this, and not to endeavour to promote it, were
unworthy the profession of a Christian. I cannot

therefore allow myself to be silent on an occasion,

in \»hieli 1 am .sure both are nearly concerned.

Give inc leave to speak plainly to you. It is the

character of a brave man, to love to hear the truth

without reserve or disgui.sc: it is the character of

an honest man and real friend, to speak it. I had

ten times rather eoinmeiul than blame : but as cir-

eiimstanees at present stand. 1 will do so much
viidenee to my own inclination, as plainly and
boldly to tell you, I am extremely grieved to see,

that so many of yuu have so little sense of the

goodness of the blessed God, your protector, and

that you take no greater care to secure bis faxxur.

upon which your safety and happiness both for time

and eternity does so evidently depend.

A ou will however observe, that I charge nothing

that is amiss upon the whole body of you. I ha\e

the pleasure to be informed, that there are .some

among you of a very worthy character, who seem to

have a sense, not only of decency and morality, but

of true religion; and 1 hope, that such will alway.s

meet with the distinguished respect and encourage-

ment which they deserve. No single man among
you therefore would have been charged, nor conse-

quently injured, if I had mentioned the name of

your regiment, or the town in which you are now

quartered : but out of my tenderness to you, I for-

bear this ; and suppress my own name, as of no

importance in the present address. .Vnd with this

precauticm, which (if you think at all) you must

see proceeds from great respect, I will now go on

to tell you as plainly as po.ssible, what it is that

olTends and grieves me; and what, if God may ble.ss

this weak attempt. I sincerely desire to be the

instrument of reforming.

The evil which I have most immediately in tiew,

is, that you do in such an open, contemptuous, and

indeed outrageous manner, profane the great ami

glorious name of liod, and mock at bis most anfol

judgments. I write to you in the warmth and

anguish of my heart, under a very late and lament-

able instance of this ; which is one, among many
others. In walking out, not an hour ago, a few

yards from my own house, 1 have heard one company
ofyiu suearing imi the right haiul, and another on

the left. I ha^e heard the same abominable lan-

guage from the windows of the houses where you

arc quartered : and it often reaches itic, and woundt
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my cars, as I sit in roy study.—You are calling

upon God to damn you ;—to damn yi>ur souls ;—to

damn your Mood :~and tlii.H is your lan);iiai;e to

each other; thu wish you are formin;; for rriiiids, as

well a.s enemies. My heart hums with indi|;nntion,

and melts with eom|ia.ssion at the same time, while

I hear this Toolish, this dctestahlc lan^ua^e. I

know, that to reprove you as I pass hy you in the

streets, would he more likely to provoke and cxa.s-

perafe, than to reform you : and therefore I do

humhiy and meekly, yet earnestly, heseeeh you, (o

hear me a little, while I aildrcss you in this manner,

that I may deliver my own soul at least; and that,

if it be possible, I may contribute towards deliver-

ing yours.

I'ermit me therefore to ask you. Sirs, Do you be-

lieve there is a Cod '. and that there is sueh a thins

as damnation ?—If you do not, how absurd is it lo

talk of it, and to wish it to yourselves and eaeh

other!—If you do, as I dare say you do, let me be-

seech you to consider, who this God is ; and what is

damnation.

Do you not indeed know, that God is the greatest

and best of all beings? that be made you! that

he preserves you every moment '. that he gives you

breath, while you use it thus to his dishonour

!

And have you never been told, or have you foigot,

that he said once from the midst of the llames, while

the mountain was trembling, and a whole mighty

army were ready to die with fear ;
" Thou shall not

take the name of llir Lord lliy t-od in vain : for the

Lord will not hold him gtiillless. that taketh his

name in vain .'" Have you not often heard this .'

And have you not often said, on hearing it, " Lord

have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep

this law '." How monstrous then is it, thus inso-

lently lo break it eoulinually, almost with every

breath ! Who are you, that ilare thus boldly to pro-

voke (!od Almighty to his face f Can you possibly

imagine, that you arc able to resist him f If you

wore ten thousand times as many as you are, could

he not bring you in a moment all do.vn together to

the dust of death, an<l to the Hames of hell !

Let me ask you again, do you know vthat dam-

nation is ' Did you ever consider what it signilies!

Why, to be damned, is to be pronounced accursed

by God in the great day of judgment. It is. for

God lo say to a poor creature. Depart from mc ac-

cursed, into everlasting lire, prepared for the devil

and his angels. It is. to be plunged into that lake,

which burns with fire and brimstone, aiul burns for

ever, which is the second death. It is. to go to

that place, where Christ tells us. the worm never

dies, nn<l the lire is never <|uenehcd.—And do you

indeed wish this to your.selves '. Do you think you

could bear it ! Poor creatures ! How have I seen

some of the .strongest and boldest men in our army

ready to faint. \\\wi\ they have been hung up. per-

haps not for an hour, by one band, while their foot

has stood upim a picijuet ! Can you not then bear

that trilling punishment ' .\nd can you bear dara-

naliim f If you cannot, why do you call for it '.—
('ould you wish it to the v«orst enemy you had in

the world f Surely you could not do it deliberately.

And yet, you wish it to your friends ; you wish it to

yourselves.

Take heed. Sirs, take heed : you wish it in the

presence and hearing of God ; of that God, who

can send it upon you. And let roi' tell vou, your

oaths and curses arc all set down in tlie book of

his remembranec : he cannot possibly forget one

of them: and be will bring )ou into judgment for

them. .And what will you do in the day of that

judgment '. The laws of man you despise ; the laws

of your king and country ; though )0U pntend a

great deal of regard for your king, and for the nation.

You trample upon their authority every day ; and

your fellow-subjects have not courage and virtue

lo attempt to bring you to justice for it. llut do

you think, that therefore you .shall trample on the

law of (lOd. and go unpunished ? Take heed.

Sirs, as you value your .souls, take herd. He may
execute his justice upon you much sooner than you

think of it.

You drown your senses in liquor. t)ftcn I sec

that likewise, with the greate.-t concern ; though to

be sure, this and your swearing escape the view of

your olKccrs. or they would not brar it. But reflect

again, can it escape the observation of the )(rcat

and ble.s.seil God ! And will it be any excuse

before God, that you added sin to sin '. That when

vou dishonoured him, and profaned his great and

terrible name, you also dishonoured your own

nature, and made brutes of vourselvcs ! Will it

not rather provoke God .so much the more ?

Oh. Siis, by the grace of God set yourselves im-

mediately to repent and reform.— Do it while there

is room to do it. You may perhaps be called

abroad in a few months, and whole ranks of you

may be mowed down at once by the artillery of the

enemy ; or distempers at home m.iy be as fatal.

And what will you do, when your separate spirits

come to stand before t;<Ml, and you must answer to

him for all this nickrdness : for all this unpro-

litable wickedness, which \ou have committed upon

no temptation f which with respect to swearing is

so evidently the ease.

Sits, the hour is certainly coming, when it will be

too late to think of re|M-nlance and asking pardon,

llut I hope it is not loo late now : God is gracious

and merciful ; that Itod. whom you have .so often

alfronlcd. ami ehallcngeil to damn )ou. He is •

liod forgiving iniquitv . transgre.s.sion. and sin. If

vou now humlile v ourselves before him. if vou seek

his pardon through Christ, and seek his Spirit and

grace to teach you to forsake .sin. and to loTc and
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prnctisc your tluty, llicic is still liopc concerning

you.

It is the business of this letter, seriously to exhort

you to do it. I know your hearts are hardened by

the pracliee of sin ; but if you are a little alarmed

liy what I have now been setting before you, per-

haps God may soften them. Yea, he will surely do
it, if you earnestly, and seriously, and resolutely

ask it.

I have no interest at all in representing these

things to you. I am at some expense to do it. It

proceeds entirely from a real regard to the honour
of (Jod, and the salvation of your own souls; and
indeed, I may say, from a regard to your own repu-

tation too. For this is a most mean and infamous

practice : quite below your character, as gentlemen.

And accordingly I must here remind you, that I

have never heard your ofliccrs fall into such lan-

guage ; nor heard it commonly reported of them,

tliat tliey use it. No; they are sensible that it be-

longs not to gentlemen, but to the lowest and vilest

of the people, to the very dregs and refuse of man-
kind. The wretches who die by the hand of the

liangman, have generally been accustomed to such

language, as that of which I now desire to cure you ;

and perhaps, it is by the judgment of God upon
lliem for swearing and cursing, that they have been

left to commit other crimes, for which they die, and

are made a curse. This consideration might, me-
thinks, teach you to scorn it : but tlie otliers, that I

have urged, arc of infinitely greater importance.

Your souls, your immortal souls, are as it were

murdered by these hellish weapons, with which you

pierce yourselves through every hour, or almost

every minute. Adore the divine goodness, that you

have not been taken at your word ; and that expe-

rience, dreadful experience, has not taught you, to

know what damnation is. I pray Gud, that it never

may. I pray God, to bless this plain, alieetionate,

and well-intended letter, as the means of doing some

good on some of you. And if this evil can be en-

dured, there will be more room to hope other happy

consequences may follow reformation in this respect.

But while I am thus speaking to you, let me add

a few words more, to entreat you to a religious ob-

servation of the Lord's day, to a careful attendance

upon the public ordinances of God, and to a readi-

ness to receive good instructions from any one, who

will be charitable enough to give them you. But

above all let me urge you, to pray to God, that he

would pardon you, and teach you better things.

Yes, Sirs, having called upon him so often to damn
your souls, now begin to cry to him to save them :

and rest not, till that cry be answered ; as, if you

persevere in the request, j'ou will find it must cer-

tainly will. God grant that it may be so! and

that as you have been in one respect, you may each

of you be in another, like a biand plucked out of

the burning! It is, I am sure, the earnest desire,

and by the grace of God it shall be the fre()uent

prayer, of.

Gentlemen,

Your affectionate friend,

and faithful servant, tvc.
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LEITER I.*

Fnwi Mr. Doildriilt/c lo Mr. Il»<jhcs.\

Kibwi-rlli, Drrrnibcr 21, 1721

Di;Ait Sill,

I iiiciuNKD both your Icltors, and had set apart

(liis artcnioon lor iiiiswerinn tlicm. My fonil lu-sirt

uciiilil easily liavr ilirtated cnoii);!! tn lill a .sheet of

piiprr ; l)iit Mr. C'lipe tells me tlie roads arc .so bad

that he imist .set out almost immediately, if he

intends to reaeh Diilliehl by lo-morrow iii^lit. I

am obliged Iherefon; to be much shorter l!ian I

intended, but I hope you will put no unkind

eonstruetion upon it.

I am eharmed witli the profession yon make of

your friendship; for I value it so hit^hly that I ean

never think I )ia\e loo many assuranees of it ; and

yet I have not the least suspieiun of your sincerity.

I know the generosity of your temper, and I per-

ceive I love you so well, Ihal 1 ean easily persuade

myself, that I have a share in your alfeetion. I

know tlic last ar);unu-nt is not loj^ieal, but I am so

well salislied with tlie eoneliision, that I do not ex-

amine how I eame by it ; and especially as you have

furnished mc willi many better arf^uments.

I am extremely ulad lo hear tliat you are so well

recovered from the small pox. I eonid nut but

have a thousand tender apprehensions for your

safety, and return my thanks to that kind Provi-

dence, which by .so seasonalde an interposition hath

(lelivered you from so much dani;er, and still con-

tinued you to be the joy of your friends, the ijlory of

your family, and ornament of the church.

I am very much plea.sed to hear that your situa-

tion at Kindern is so a)crceable : and particularly

• Ftom tite aiillior's short. luittl rtipy,

+ Mr. Iliisln-Vs fallirr wn« ji .linnit'iiic minnlrr >l WaiT, in Ilrrt.

fttriltihirr, aiul hix KranilfaUirr, (OUailiah lluulir*.) wurjt^lr«l frnnthn
Miiilriilsliip III riirol riiilrrli, 0\r.<r.l. ky tlir Art ..rViii«>rnlilr, in

Iflra I liikr hiin Im Ii itr Ivrli rrlatnl l» John lliiKhri, l'.«|. •iilhi>r of
Ihr SMiir ol li.iiii.iv UN, anil nliu uruli nrrnl |>a|Kr« in llir Talllcr,

S|iri'tjlur. aiiil(iii.irai.>ii.

that you have such a companion as Mr. Cater. I

am eharmed with the character you pivc mc of that

gentleman ; and indeed when I beard of the fine-

ness of his imaprination, and the stren|!cth of his

jiid^rnu'nt, the sweetness of his temper, and charac-

ter of his murals, I should lia\e sairl, - this pentlc-

miin is Mr. Hughes's friend,—thouph I had not

been told so. How |;lad should I be to make llie

third among you, and how aicrecably dues it (latter

my nature tfi think, that I have .sometimes the

honour of being the subject of your discourse.

I never doubted but that when you came seri-

ously to peruse the innpiml vrttxnyi you woubl be

sensible of the charms of them ; for no man has a

better relish for fine writing than yourself. I have

lately been perusing Stdomon's .*<img ; anil upon

the whole cannot but think it an incomparable com-

posure, and that the author was as much the

noblest of poets, as the deepest of philosophers and

the wisest of kings. The sixth chapter is not in-

ferior to anv of the rest of it, and I am particiilarlv

pleased with the tenth verse, "Who is she that

looketh forth as the morning, fair as the moon,

clear as the sun. and terrible as an army with ban-

ners V I never read these charming worils but

w ith a double pleasure, when I remenilH-r the in-

imitable grace with which I have heard ynu r'peal

them.

I have lately been reading Spralt's History, and

the greatest part of Sir William Temple's Works;

and my .seiilimcnts of them are entirely the .same as

yours and Mr. Cater's. I am now perusing Scott's

Christian I^ifc. and I find so many new pleasures in

it, that I cannot forbear giving you the mortifica-

tion of thanking you again for it.

I could adil a great deal more of this nature, but

Mr. Cope fn-es you from any further trouble by

calling upon mc. I conclude, and subscribe myself

Your alTcctionatc friend,

.ind obliged humble .servant,

PHI LIP minDRincE.
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LETTER II •

Tu the tame.

J»n H, 1722-3

Dear Sih,

I exi'fi:t til see Mr Lntliaiii f or Mr. Henyon J to-

iiiorniw ; iind tlii-rrCure answer your letter so soctii.

1 ean liurdly prevail with myself to condole with

yiiii ii|i<in your nii.sfurtuncs, since I perceive that

while only two or three particular persons are treat-

inj; you unkindly, the rest of the worlrl do ample

justice to your merit. I have heard of you ajcain

and again liy several of my arquaintanee, who speak

of you as the ornament of Findern : I am very glad

to hear th.it your character is so well established,

and that those who go about to attack it are likely

to do themselves more mischief than they can do

you, I tliink the .Spectator somewhere tells us, that

" no music is so sweet to a man as his own praise :"

nictliinks he should have excepted the pleasure that

an honest and generous mind takes in hearing his

friend commended. One thing I can confidently

nllirm, that though I passed the holidays very plea-

santly, at least some of them, in the company of a

very agreeable lady, and you know I was always an

admirer of the se.x ; yet nothing gave nie so much
satisfaction, as a few minutes' conversation with Mr.

lienyon, when the discourse turned upon you.

He told me, among other things, that you were

making yourself master of the French language. I

am heartily glad to hear it, because it will give you

an opportunity of entertaining yourself with some
of the finest writers in the world. Many of them
had certainly very great genius, and were intimately

acquainte<l with the ancients, those great roasters

of eloquence and poetry, ttf all their dramatic

poets, I have met with n<Hie that I admire so much
as Kacine. It is impossible not to be charmed with

llic pump, el'-ganc'c, and harmony, of his language,

as well as the majesty, tendi-rncss, and propriety, of

his seiitinieiits. The whole is c<mdurted uith H

Hondcrful mixture of grandeur and simplicity,

uhich sulliciintly distinguish him from the dulness

of Slime tragedians, and the liombast of others, tine

if his principal faults is. lliat llii- jingle of his

double rhjiiie is ftcqiuiill) ol1Vnsi\e to the ear. I

lately met with the Archbishop of Cambray's Ke-

llcetions upon Eloquence, which 1 think one of the

nuist judicious pieces I have ever seen. There arc

some fine criticisms at the end of it, which well de-

serve your perusal.

.\s for the French sermons, they are, as far as I

can jiiilgc of tlicin, very uiueh inferior tu those of

• From llir aiilluir'a •lioct.htnil ropjf.

4 An rniiiienl tuli,r, iiiil llic authiirof a Tolum« of vrmnna on v

«i.,|-.l.

% Alt iitRrnioU* yiHintf itvnIlmMn, tnaofllr. H«inurl IWo)un, i

tfttlrti miiiKtrr anil tutor at Stirtwilitiry.

our English divines. Bourdaluue's, though mm h

regarded, appear to me little better than cniptv ha-

rangues. Chcminais' are many of them very good ;

but I never met with any of them tliat an- to be

compared with those of .Mr. Superville, the protest-

ant divine at Kotterdain. He es|)ecially excels in

the beauty of his imagery, descriptions, and similes :

and some of the must pathetic expostulations I ever

saw. In short, I believe he is perfectly to your

taste ; only there is one thing which will displease

you as much as it did me, which is, that many of

his arguments are very inclusive, though generally

as good as high Calvinism will bear. I hope >ou

will not be displeased with the freedom I take in

advising you to entertain yourself with him and the

other authors I have mentioned, as soon as they fall

in your way. And yet perhaps there may be some-

thing of vanity in this advice too. French is a lan-

guage which I have been acquainted with for many
years, and you. Sir, have just began to study it :

and .so I am willing to improve this short interval

of superiority, because I am sure, it will be but a

tittle while before you excel roe in that, as murh as

you do in every thing else. I must not add any thing

more, but that I earnestly desire you will lake care

that you ilo not impair your health, by rising so

very early in the morning, for I will assure you it is

one of the dearest things in the world to

Your affectionate friend,

and obedient servant,

PIIIMI' DdDUItlltGE.

LETTER III.§

r„ ii,c

Ilia.UrV. lTt»3

I)r,»n Sir,

I ACkNOWLt.DCE there is a great deal of spirit in .

the turn you give to the concluding words of my
letter, though it be extremely different fnmi the

.sense in which I meant them. Yiui tell me that I

am a good preacher, but a very bad prophrl. when

I say that \ou will quickly umlcrstiind Frem h l>et-

ter than I do. 1 am very much obliged to you for

giv ing ine a character, w hieh I should otherw ise per-

haps have lH-enpur.7.ledtoroakeoutatille to: but you

must give me leave to say, that in the latter part of

your sentence you h.-trdly do me justice. It is true,

I do iiol lay claiin to the gift uf prophecy ; bwl I

think 1 shall be \cry capable of supporting it. if all

my predictions arc as well made out ns that which

concerns you. I asstire you, that though T judge by

)our own account of it, which is exp^cM<^d in the

\ Vn^m llir author • Umrl Itand ropjr.
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>l mudcst tcrin.s, )ou have alrcnd) atUiincil a

iiiui li better aci|iiainlatK-o with the Kreneh lanf;uaK(-

ili.iii lean po.ssibly' pretend to. It i.H true, I have

I] 111 an u|i|>ortiinity of convcrsinK with several

In Mill pecifile, and su am not entirely a stranger to

III' pronuneialion ; liut I a.s.nure you that 1 never

II III half the bwiks that you mention. Indeed it

^ll:lllles me out of my own nc);IiKcn<'i'< when I cun-

siiirr the improvement you make, and the hu.sine!i.H

Mill ilespateh, while I am afraid I am not improvin);

iin lime to half .so ((ooil a |iurpo<ir. lie.iides, the

rliiiracter that ycui i;ive me of many of the writers

till! you mention, wliiih I know it entirely to he

depended upon, will engage me to read them when-

ever they fall into my hands; especially Uuuhours,

Patruu, I'elisson, and St. Evremond.

I do not know what elmraeter my friends may
have j;ivcn you of my sermons ; hut I am sure, if it

lie a very advantn'^eous one, it will be my most pru-

dent way to take earc not to iindeeeive you, by

preaching before you ; for if I may be admitted to

be any judpc of my own performanees, thoy will by

no means answer your expeetations. They are all

upon the plainest and most praetieal subjects, add

it is happy if they are at all ealoiilated, as I am sure

they were prineipally intended, to inform the juilg-

ment and awaken the I'onseienees of the lowest of

the people, and to t\\ their resolution for a course

of rational, steady, and iindi.ssembled piety. It is

not because I despise the charms of eloquenre. &c.

that I have entirely laid them aside. I know that I

am not at all masterof them, and so choose mthcr not

to attempt them, than by an awkward imitation to

darken the subject to the vulvar part of an audience,

without approving; myself to the nicer jud;;ment of

the more polite. In short. I am grown very familiar

with the old puritans, and consequently I am a

great favourite with the old women. Pniy eongni-

tulate me upon this good fortune, which is entirely

beyond my cxpeelation or my hope.

lint after all, you must not imagine that I have

entirely lost all relish for liner compositions ; on the

ronlrary, I assure you, that I attended on l>r.

Latham's sermon at Leicester, with pleasure, and

freipiently with transport. The most rational and

pathetical thoughts were delivered with such ele-

gance, propriety, and harmony of language, as cnnlil

not but charm evi-n sliipidily itself; my attentinn

was so enlircly engaged, that I had no riHiin for re-

flections of any other nature, except for this one,

" How much does Mr. Hughes atlmire Or. Ijitham,

and how capable is Dr. I^lham of relishing the

performances of Mr. Hughes !"

You cannot imagine how much 1 miss your com-

pany at Ilinckliy. Mr. ("ope and Mr. left us

at Christmas, as you very vvrll know. Mr. .*some is

not returned ; so that, in short, I have not one per-

.son in the hoii.'ie that I h;ive any intiuiutc aequaiut-

I i;

anec Milh. Yuu know nature designed mc for n

sociable animal, and I am sure you will pily my
misfortune. I am forced tu ininversc with thed<-ad.

bceause I want agreeable coni|>any among the liv-

ing ; and it is happy that I can meet with rntcr-

tainnient in the cliisct, when I can lind none in the

hall, the parlour, or the garden.

You inquire alHiut .Mr. Scott's |MK-ms. I only

know in general, that he intends tu print them by

subscription ; but what the price is tu be. or huw
the subscriptions are to be obtained, I have not yet

heard. However, when I know, I uill not fail tu

inform you. I am very glad to hear that you are

commencing a familiarity with the Muses, bceause

yuu are very well qualilieil to be a favourite with

them. I assure you, that I will give you my opinion

of your perfurinanees with a great deal of frerdum.

if you will honour me so far as to make me a judge

of them. I pretty Hell know v«hatl have to e\-

IK'cl, and therefore I long fur a sight of them.

I am. dear Sir,

Yours, Kc.

IMHLII' l)n|i|>l{li)(;i:

P. .^. My most humble respects to lir. I.-itham,

if he honours me so far as to teinember that he saw

me at I.H-ieester.

LKITIK I\

7*0 (Ar iamt.

HtAR Sir,

I RKctiv KD your ln.«l of the '23d in.<itant, the morning

after it was written. I own I deserved a little of

that seventy with which you there complain of rae,

for the eireumstnnce of the note you rcfcrn-d to.

To have two folio pages with two line.s. is indeed •

very compendious, but not prulitnblc. eummrrre.

However, you must remcml>er that I then told you,

I <|uickly intended you ii grenl many more. Here
yuu .see I have In-gan tbem ; but when I shall end I

know nut. I fear you arc in dnni:cr of three i^ccs,

and then yiui will l>c paid at the r.ilc of nmre than

two hundred |K-r cent. ; for 1 have nut brcn a quar-

ter of a year in your debt, if yuu wonder at so

accurate a computation, you must recollect, that a

few months ago 1 h.td thoughts of matrimony,

which naturally led nic into .some s|>ccuUlion« «f

management and economy, which had not l>ren be-

fore familiar to nic.

As for yours of the '2i)th of April. I have read it

ovcrsonl'len. that I can .say a guo<l deal of it by iH-an.

I am exceedingly obliges! to you for your eorrrs-
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pondcncc. You know tliiit I ;ini natunilly of a

.locial temper, and you contrive, in Ibe abundance

of your humanity, not only to give me pleasure in

perusing your letters myself, but in cnlertainini; my
friends with the communicatirm of them. I read

the greatest part of them to .several persons of taste

and politeness, with whom I am acquainted, and

they all seem to be charmed with them. Thougli

they become perfectly familiar to me, I always read

them with new pleasure ; and am as much trans-

ported at the twentieth, as I w.isat the first, perusal

of tbcm. A love for my frien<ls makes me partiei-

pat(! with them in that elegant entertainment which

they must receive from your writings; and my af-

fection to you makes it very delightful to me, to see

those whom I particularly love and value, forming

such a generous idea of your genius and temper, as

your letters must necessarily produce. But perhaps

after all, this satisfaelion in part arises from the

pride of my own heart : I fancy people must needs

entertain a very honourable opinion of me, uhcn

they hear a man of so bright a wit, and so amiable

a character, addressing me with so much tenderness

and respect.

You recommended Pliny to my perusal: I imme-
diately procured him, and there is seldom a day in

which I do not read two or three of his Epistles. I

had before beard .several high encomiums upon

him ; but nothing gave me .so lively and so just an

idea of his execllcnces, as to ob.scrvc the perfec-

tion to which you had formed yourself by the study

of him. Every letter of yours is a panegyric upon

Pliny, though you do not mention his name. I^ct

me entreat you to go on thus to rci'oninKn<l liini,

ami to increase the pleasure with which I always

take him into my bands; however, be sure when
you do, not so far to exceed him, as to spoil my
relish for him. At the rate you go on, it seems

highly possible that you may ; and if you do, you

rcd> me of one of the most elegant amusements of

my life ; nor can I imagine bow you will be able to

make me amends any other way than by the fre-

quency of your own letters. I say nothing of Men-

ley's translation, which is lately fallen into my
hands, and which I often compare with the ori-

ginal. I can say but lilth- by way of commend-
aliim : and I know it Mould not be agreeable to the

known raudnur of Miur temper to be severe upon a

man, who honestly iiilciided to entertain the world,

and unveil the charms of your favourite author.

However, if you would know my .sentiments of this

anil several other piei-es which I have lately read,

I must refer you to a letter which I lately sent to

Mr. ('lark, uliieb will save me the (rouble of wri(-

ing over again, what I am afraid >nu will (hink it

was hardly worth while to have written at all.

Your sentiments on the hr<id of rrlirrmrnl arc

vfry agreeable to that modesty and gentleness of

temper, which make a very amiable part of yuiir

character. It is indeed an argument of the great-

ness of your soul, that you c^i despi.se fame, and

retire with indilferenec out of the air of popular

applause, when master of all the talents that may

attract and command it. Uut after all, my friend,

you must not think of passing through the world

like a subterraneous stream, as you beautifully ex-

press it, or of spending your life in a hermitage, in

this learned and polite luxury. God hath endowed

you with capacities, which arc not always to be

buried in retirement. So bright a lamp was not

lighted up to consume in a sepulchre, but to be

lixed on an eminence, where its rays may be dif-

fused with public advantage, and conduct many
through this gloomy desert to the regions of eternal

glory. . I hope therefore, and believe, it is your

constant care to make all your studies subservient

to the views of such services. \\ ben Providence

calls you to a more public appearance, I hope

you will be willing to quit your cell, ehamiing

as it is, that you may enter upon employments

at least more important, if not more delicate, than

those which you now pursue. This is a piece of

self-denial, which duty requires us to submit to;

and wliieli will be acceptable to (jod in proportion

to our fondness for those elegancies, which we ai<

contented to interrupt and postpone, that we may

attend to the advancement of his kingdom and in-

terest. We know the applause of our heavenly

Master wilt be an abundant recompense for all the

pleasures we have given up for his sake ; and be-

fore we receive that public remuneration, we shall

lind such entertainment in tin- exercise of benevo-

lence to our fellow -creatures, and the hope of pro-

moting their everlasting felicity, as we shall never

find, in conversing with Virgil or Tullj, Pliny or

Addison, or any of the favourite attendants of our

solitude. Popularity is in it.scif a most contempti-

ble thing ; but in this view, it may justly appear

desirable : however you, my friend, need not l>e

solicitous about it ; do but appear in piddic and

follow nature, and it will flow in uptui you without

further care. I eaiuiol but think but that I may,

vtith the utmost propriety, apply to you what Pliny

says to ('aninius liufus, (\,.'\. Ep. .3.) "In nimlo

enitere ut (ibi ipse sis tanii, quanii vidcberis aliis,

si tilii fucris."*

I cannot but nckimwiedgr that I read with great

pleasure your " reflections on that period of our

existence," as you very emphatically call it, whii

passed iK-fore you left Mr. Jennings's. They are

extremely agreeable to what I have often thought

with rclaliiin (n both of us at (IihI time. It is happy

for us that we sic our mistake^. I'rrrunt et im-

putantur, would be a mrlanchidy thought indeed,

* P*> jiulirr lo lltntr rxrrllnit talrtil* yoli pn«r««, »nif l)t« warl4
Ivlicrf mr, will f«iUiiil>' ilo m loo.-^JtfriMvlA'a Ti^MtalioH.

I
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It divine p;racu hail not awakened ux In impnivc

MM- of our time like rational cri-ature?< and like

I liiislian.s; and if ue ilid nut hope, liy fiitiirr ilili-

•I I re, in some measure to rreover wlial we have

liivl. I was talking; willi Mr. Some thin cveninc

Mlioiit our eonclurt then, and read him what you

n i)f it. He heard it with nf^J't satisfaetion, and

I' iii:iike(l, that " the remcmiiranre of fiimu-r ne(;li-

'j.' i\ir. and mistakes is often of eonsiderahle use

thri>ii);liout the remainder of life."

I have not jet seen Mr. . lie will he very

Milrnme whenever he comes, but dnuMy so if he

lirint;s you with him. If he does not make haste I

lll:l^ prevent him, for though I have two ronpreRa-

lioiis upon my hands on account of Mr. 's ill-

iii'^'i and al>sener, 1 hope to take a tour to St. Al-

ii m's about the bcfcinnin); of Seiiteinbtrr : and

1" liive me, that except it be the pleasure of seein)?

' uorthy a friend and so f^cncrous a benefactor as

'!• 11 Mr. ('lark, nothinj; is so threat an encoura);e-

11. lit to nie to undertake llie jnurney, as the

jM.ispeet of spending a whole day with yon at Child-

\tirk: wlien 1 expect most deli);htfol entcrtain-

I lit from your collection of books and letters, but

liiivc all from your company.

You desire an account of my studies. I may,

perhaps, some time or other, find an opportunity of

laying open the whole course of them to your cen-

sure and examination, hut at present have only left

myself romn to add that I am.

Dear .Sir,

Your most affectionate

PHILIP DODDRinGK.

Pray Rive another name than that you propose,

and let me know what your polite corrrspondenis

call you. I Hill not allow of Hcraclilus.

N. 1). This letter is more than half as Ion); a|;ain

as yours, I heartily thank you, that you were not

curious in your writini;, because it furnishes mc
with an excuse for not transcribing; this, which I

fear is hardly IcRible. Dr. Atlerbury's translation

of the llanishmcnt of ('icero .seems to me admirably

well done. Tin- lan.KuaKc is exceeding; iH-auliful,

and many of his translations from Tolly arc as

graceful as the Latin.

LKTIKH v.*

Til Mr. lluijlics, OH his ill stirnss in tin /.o/Zriy.

N..». 30, I7*i

I invK just been lonkinp over the account which

my dear Atticus pivcs me of bis misfortune in the

late most disadvantageous /.oZ/rry. I will not

* Fr<>ni tlic aut)>ur'« short-lMuil rup\

4 i. 'i

remind him how many more were as unfurtunatr as

himself, since that, to a man of bis temper, would

be rather an aKi;ra\ation than a relief of hi> afllie-

tion. And yet your own I'liny says, that when he

was in dan);er of licin; destroyed by that eruption

of Mount Vesuvius, which proved so fatal to his

learned uncle, " I'ossem ^loriari,— nisi mc cum om-

nibus, omnia mecuni perireraiscni, maKnotamcnmor-

talitalis solatio crcdidisseni," L. vi. K. 'JU. which is

so mid a sayini; for a man of his singular humanity,

that I could not forbear mentioning; it, to ask your

opinion of it. Ilowever, my f;(H>d friend, I olTcr

you no such miserable consolation. No : were f

to speak of others as concerned in the same nitven-

turc, I would rather suifeesl. that it is possible Pri>-

videncc may have ordered the triircl so, th.il while

you seem to be neglected, other persons, of a like wor-

thy character, but in more necessitous circumstances,

may be relicveil. It is possible, that in conse()uence

of your draw inp a blank, some honest family may

have been preserved from ruin: or p<'rhaps Provi-

dence directed the prize, wbiili had olherwise been

yours, to .some unthankful creature, who had ever

hitherto been insensible of all its bounty, but is

awakened by so apparent an interposition in its

favour, to know and adore its Diuniliccnre, and so

is enKa|;ed to consccnife, not only his new acquisi-

tion, but all his former |M>ssissions. to the honour

of Cod, and the benclit of mankind. If this should

be the case, the world would receive (;reater advan-

tnf;e fniin his success, than it could bare done from

yours, as you would have only been po»sessi-d of

the riches of the mind, in layini; in a considerable

slock of wisdom and knowlcdj;e, which this oppor-

tunity would have alforded you, ami have laid out

but little more than the value of your priie in

works of generosity and charity. Not to say that

this happy adventurer, on this supposition, haj

iniincd the pleasure of a virtuous life, and a happy

immortality, by this little damage which you bare

sustained.

You imagine that your loss is a m\ij\iriunt to »»ifr

f'ririnlt. Kut perhaps il is u|Min the whole a hap-

piness. Providence mi^ht know that /. in parti-

cular, had not attained to such a strcncth of virtue,

as to be able to bear such an accession to my

fortune, as would have h<-en the eonse<]uenee of

your ^ettinfc one of the fcolden numbers : and so

may have assifnetl them to others, whose friends

are more lit to receive the ailtantapc of them, nt

otherwise arc not the objects of so tender a care.

\Vr oujsht nut only to be eontenled but ibankful

for this.

I may more certainly add. that with relation to

your own prrtoiutl coHtrrntmrnl, your heavenly

Father, in his abundant wisdom and ciMHlness.

meant you kindly by siirh a disap|>ointmcnl. Per-

haps he saw. that so tender an>l so complaisant »
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(i-mpci was not sunicit'iitly prepared to willistand

the temptations of a pleiitil'iil fortune ; and that you

mi^lit liavc f^rown too fond of the world, whieh liad

opened so many new charms for your entertainment,

and have been less mindful of that i;lorious end,

whieh you are advancin<; towards in so pleasant a

way. (), who knows that the way would in fact

lia\e been more pleasant to you '. More external

ornaments of lift; you would certainly have had,

hut not therefore certainly more inward content.

I'rovidencc, no doubt, intends by this dispensation,

to teach you to moderate your expectations, to sub-

mit to disappointments, to contract your regards for

this world, and transfer them to the glories of a

future state, and the durable riches which you will

then possess ; and if this <livinc temper be improv-

ed in your mind, by the loss of a few pounds, be-

lieve nic, my dear Attieus, it will contribute more

to promote the happiness of life, than the ^ain of

so many burulreds or thousands with the injury of

such a temper.

I'erliaps you will tell me, what I verily believe,

that nothing in this ail'air is so alllietive to you, as

that you are deprived of the pleasure of doinij i/ood

with what you have lost, or expected to have gain-

ed. J5ut I need not tell you, that in all our acts of

benevolence, we ought not so much to regard the

present indulgence of natural temper, as the appro-

bation of God, and the reward of a future state.

Now God sees all the secret generosity of your soul,

your tender compassion for those that are in misery,

your hearty desire of relieving them, your afl'cc-

tionate prayers to the fountain of good to eonimu-

nieate to them those seasonable supplies, which are

not in the powerof yourownliand logive; and hehas

particularly been actpiaintcd with all the generous

projects you bad formed for the i>ulilie good, on

supposition of the success of your late adventure.

Now yon know, that he does as graciously approve

you, and will as bountifully reward you, for this

honest and liberal sentiment and intention, as he

would have done for the actual execution of them,

if he had given you an oppoitunity for it.

And as su(;h a generosity of soul, acting in pro-

portion to prusent eirirunistanees, is equally agree-

able to(!od, and will produce as gracious a harvest

in a future slate, .so it is attended with some coii-

siiliiiiblf deijrec of t/ie same salisfaelion at present.

Vou may now perhaps give a shilling with as true

overllowing of soul, and almost as much joy too, as

you could give a guinea if you were twenty times

a.s rich. For as we are much impressed by present

objects, the satisfaction which we lind in the per-

formance of a generous action towards any diter-

miiiale person, seems to be proportional to that

ilegree of pleasure which we imagine he will tiud in

receiving the benelil.

Now a virtuous and generous benffieiari/ rejoices

in the favour that is done to biro, not merely accord-

ing to the value of the favour abstractedly consider-

ed, but according to the degree of moral beauty

which is to be found in the act of conferring it: and

this is in a great measure to be estimated by the

consideration of the circumstances of the benefactor.

Therefore a man may receive a shilling from you

now, with almost as much pleasure as he could

receive a pound of you, were you twenty times as

rich ; and therefore you may in this respect bestow

as much. Q. E. D.

Perhaps I have been a little too abstruse in my
reasonin;!: upon this head, but I think there is some

meaning at the bottom, and my as.sertion is confirmed

by my own experience; for I have found as exqui-

site pleasure in receiving some little services from

my friends, when attended with circumstances of

generosity and endearment, as I ever did in any of

greater importance. And it seems to be the thought

of Solomon, when he says, The desire of a man it his

kindticss.

After what I have said with relation to your loss,

I must tell you that I am heartily glad you arc so

much more successful in the far nobler pursuit of

learning and virtue. I have much to say as to other

particulars, but you see I have but just left myself

room to add, that I am
Your most affectionate

HORTENSirS.

LETTER VI.*

To Miss -
, on breakiny her arm by a fallfrom

a horse.

November 18, tTi7.

Dear Mad.\m,

I iiAVK just received the melancholy news of your

fall, and the sad consequences with which it has

been attended. Mrs. W . who gives me this unwel-

come information, adds, that though you are on the

mending hand, you still continue very ill. I cannot

set myself to any other business till I have taken a

few minutes to tell you how sensibly I sympathize

with you in your sorrows. As my obligations to

your excellent family arc very great, I cannot but

have an undissembled ad'eetion for every member of

it, and I am sure dear Miss has always had

her full share in my heart ; as indeed, who could i

forbear to admire and love so much piety and good

sense, when set off by the ornaments of a beautiful I

form, and a nuist engaging temper? I know too,l

that my friendship for you was both sincere andl

tender, but 1 was never fully apprized of it.« degre^J

• FrtMii llic aillhor'f ihall.llllid ro|>y.
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till since it pleased God tu visit yau with that

ullliction, which now lies so heavy upon you, and

gives you the justest tide to thi^ cuinpassion of

strangers, and much more of Triends. Hut, alas !

how vain is the compassion ol' human friends in a

case like yours ; and indeed in any case ! when it

is left to itself, it can only sit ilown and weep over

calamities which it knows not how to relieve. I do

tlH;reforc, Madam, most importunately recommend

you to the compassion of that tlod, who can easily

raise you out of all your troubles, and can make
your allliction the means of your happiness. Mow
happy should I esteem my.self, if I mi<:lit be in any

degree a worker togetlier with him, towards promot-

ing so excellent a service as your spiritual inipnm-

nient by this atllielive providence. I'ermit me,

IMadam, hundily to attempt it, and hastily to men-

tion a few liiiits of a sirious nature, which I imagine

peculiarly suitable to your present circumstances.

It may seem nowise unsuitable to the occasion

of my writing, to urge that submission to tlic divine

will which becomes us under every chastisement.

But this is, no doubt, the matter of frei|iienl rellec-

lion and discourse with you ; the known piety of

your general character, and the remarkable meek-

ness and sweetness of your tcinper, make it less

ncces.sary for me to insi,st upon it. 1 am fully per-

suaded. Madam, that you do not allow yourself to

murmur and rejiinc against the Lord who smitetli

you. But paiilon me if I ask, Hhcther you be not

too ready to forget your obligatinns to luee ami

yraise ? I look upon it as one of the greatest <lc-

fccts in the character of good people, and as the

foundation of many more visible irregularities, that

they delight in Ood no more, and that they pniise

liim no more. Too much is this ex( client uork

neglected in the midst of health, prosperity, and

cheerfulness ; but when allliction comes, and espe-

cially when it conuss in so terrible a form as this

which has lately visited you, a Christian is ready to

imagine, that it is enough to be quiet and resigned,

and that he is fairly excused from such delightful

exercises of soul, which seem unsuitable to so

gloomy a season. Hut let us learn to correct so

unrea.sonable a thought, and surely n little reflection

might teach us to correct it.

With regard to your present circumstances, you.

Madam, arc exercised by the anguish of a Inohrn

bone, which may probably exceed the imagination

of those who have not known it by fatal experience ;

but is it not just foundation of joy and of praise,

that your life is still prolonged to \iiu .' It is true,

your behaviour, so far as I have had the opportunity

of observing it, has been such as could not deserve so

much as the tenderest reproof of a friend : but you

will humbly acknowledge, what no human creature

ran deny, that an omniscient and a Imly (mhI has

seen many oll'enccs in a life which to men has ap-

peared most unexceptionable and most amiable.

And you are not to learn, thai the smallest violation

of his sacred law may justly ex|K>se us to all the

miseries of a future state. And is it not matter of

praise that you arc yet in llic land of the living,

and Hithin the reach of pardon and of hope ! Nay,
I do verily believe that, through di\ine grace, >ou

arc already in a state of rcconciliattiin and favour

with (iod, and in the way to cvcrlastint; happiness;

and when you think of the glory that shall be re-

vealed, and think of your o»n interest in it, surely

your heart might overflow with thankfulness and
joy, though your present agonies were multiplied

upon you. These, Mailam, are noble resources

of consolation, which should not be forgotten in

your most painful moments—that Cod is your

Father, (Mirist your Saviour, and hea>en your

eternal inheritance.

Hut further, when you attentively sur\ey the

present dispensation, you will certainly And, that

there is ,t mixture nf merey in >t, .ind all that

mixture of merey is in a proportionable degree mat-

ter of praise. You have broken your arm ; but

had not merey interposed, you would not have sur-

vived to have been sensible of it. A very small

alteration in the circumstances of your fall might

have made it fatal to your life. You are matle lo

possess days of anguish, and uearisonu- nighLs are

appointed to you ; but docs not an indulgent I'riivi-

denee surround you with comforts, w hicli mcdlify

your sense of that distress '. I need not to insist

upim those instances which .so grateful a heart can-

not overlook. You rec<dleet the piety and tender-

ness of your excellent parents : you ob.servc the

respect and alTection of many other agrcealdc and

valuable frien<ls : >ou review that aflluence of

worldly possessions which, through the divine

goodness, is Honing in upon vou, and furnisher

vou with the nu>st judicious advice, the most proper

remedies, and the most agreeable accomuuMlations

and enlcrlainmcnts, which )our present circum-

stances can ropiire and admit. Vnd in the forre of

these uniteil considerations. >iiu own. that it is

reasonable even now to praise the Uiid. who is

daily loading you with his benefit, and vastl> over-

balances your alfliction with merries.

lint what if I should pnH-ci-d still further, and

maintain, not oidy that it is vour tliity to pmis<?

(Jod for his other mercies, though he has nfllictcd

vou, but III pmi.sc him for tins affticlion as a mcrrv '

I should say no more than the .*»eriptiire warrant.*,

when it exhorts us " in cveiy thing to give thank*."

and tells us that " all things shall work tngrlhci

for good lo Ihem thai love tSutl."

I know. Madam, and I persuade myself >ou

seriously consider. Ihat the interests of the .soul am
va.*tly more valuable than those of the ImxIv. Now
it is certain, that such a calamity as this may be Iho
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int'iiiis of great imiirovenunt and athanlayt to your

tout. It may wean yuur heart from the world, and

fix it upon Gud more than In-rurc : it may make >(iu

a more lively iind zealous Christian, and hy eunse-

quo'nce, more happy and useful in life, and miiri-

glorious throughout all the a);es of eternity. And

if it has a tendency to promote so exalted an end,

you ha\e certainly rea.ton to hless God for it, tliouj;li

it lie attended with .some trying eirruni.slanees
;

as you would approve and l)e thankful for the sct-

tini; of a broken hone, though it were a very painful

operation, since it wa.s .so suhservient, and indeed

so necessary, lo the pleasure and usefulness of life.

A.s all ainictions have, by the divine blessin;;, a

tendency to lead the mind into some serious rellec-

tions, so every particular trial ha.s its own peculiar

advantage, which it is proper for us to study while

we arc under the pressure of it.

That I may ){ivc my dear and excellent friend all

the a.ssistanee 1 can, I will mention sunn htads of

relii/ioiis ciinliniiiliiliiin which occur to my thou^ht.s,

as peculiarly proper to dwell upon while we arc in

actual pain. .Vtid if it please (>od to impress them

deeply upon your mind, yon will linil. Madam, that

it will be worth your while to have Itornc the smart

of an allliction, vdiich may prove so instructive and

so beneficial.

I. It is now peculiarly proper to think, how in-

supportably dreadful must the ai/onirs of hell he !

If one drop of the divine displeasure, or one stroke

wliiidi he inflicts in love to his child, be siiflicicnt

to throw us into so much distress, what must it be

to fall into the hands of God, as an irreconcilable

enemy, and to sliind the shock of that horrible

tempest whirli he shall pour out upon the hnally

impenitent '. If it be so dillicult to bear the di.sorder

ofone single limb, w here other circumstances around

us are just as we could wish them, and the tcnder-

cst friends arc doing their utmost to ease and de-

light IIS und.r (lur sorrows, what must it be to dwell

for e^er in that region of horror, where every mem-
ber of the bod), and every faculty of the soul, shall

be the seat of torment, and every surrounding per-

son an<l eircumstanee conspire to aggravate and

inllame itf " Fly, <> my soul ! from so dreadful a

oimdemnation ; abhor the thought of any thing

which would expose thee to it : anil adore the

richcsof ledniiiiiig love, by which thou art deliver-

ed from going dou n lo the pit."

'i. Another very proper relloclion in our painful

hours may be, hotr rtrh was the lore of Jeiut Vhrist,

who wonlil Itear to murh />niii /'nr our MnlmtwH !

" Do I Iind it (you will sa\ ) so dillicult a matter

lo bear up under my present nngiiish, though only

one member of my ImkIv siincis, what (hen did my
Saviour feel, when he was expiring under the agonies

of the cross ! What was it to have the IriideirsI parts

of his body pieiced with thorns and with nails, and

to be klrelcbed out upon the croM, a« on a rack,

till almost every joint was out of its place ; (which

you know, Madam, was the common pain of cruci-

fixion ;) besides all that mure intolerable torment

which he bore from the immediate hand of hi<

Father, which threw him into a bloody sweat, when

no human agony was iicur him ! Little, (J my
Hedcemer ! little can 1 conjecture of tiie bittemcsi

of thine agonicti, from the pain 1 now feel ; but since

that which I now feel is so acute and so grievous,

let me take a few moments from my sorrows and

my groans to admire and celebrate thy inconceivable

love, which bore tlic sorrow which was infinitely

more dreadful."

;). \S hen we feel ourselves in pain, it is peculiarly

proper to rcllccton the great nrrey of Ooil i« harimg

formerlij i/irtn us lo mueh eate.

" How many have been continued in life while

surroundeil with innumerable calamities and acci-

dents, which might not only have been painful, but

mortal, to me ; and in all this year how many davs,

how many weeks, have there been in which 1 have

enjoycil uninterrupted ease ; or rather, how few

hours and moments have there been in«hi'-h I have

felt even the slightest pain '. If God has changed

the dispensation of his providence towards me, I

feel the value of that mercy 1 wa.s so insensible of.

Let me now praise him for what I formerly enjoyed,

but undervalued : sincT it might probably be the

design of this present allliction to rebuke my former

in.seiisibility, and recover that tribute of praise

which I had neglected immediatelv lo pay."

't. \N hen we feel pain taking hold of us, we may
ri'Dccl hull- much Teuton ice hare to piti/ the paint and

the sorrout of others.

" I have too often been forgetful of thrni when

absent, and have been too negligent in praving for

them, though perhaps their ease has been attendeil

with lamentable cin-uraslances. Now I know, by

mv own experience, n part of what they feel, and

perhaps no iiioic than a part. Let me, after the

example of my Hedcemer, learn by my own suffer-

ings, to sympathize with my brethren in theirs;

and let me impart such compassion to them as I

would now desire from those that are around me."

.'). W hen we are under pain of IhkIv. it is proper

lo reflect, hrnr ratn u rveri/ thing la this r«i/</, and

hotr infinilelif prefrraUe « istlrrrsi im the Anne
furour.

l)ne such day as many of those have bctn which

you have lalely pa.ssed, may serve instead of a thou-

sand rational arguments lo convince you of this.

How has Ihe accident of a minute impaired yoiii

relish for those cnlcrlainmenls which before wiir

exceedingly agieeable to you! Those Ihingit. in

which the greater part of mankind pliicr their su-

preme happiness, arc little or nothing in these

allliciive mnmrnts. The dclicaev of food, the orna-
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I -> of ilrcsH, nil) , even tbe cunver.iulion uf frieniln,

'.' not riiiw wlial you tlKiiiglit tliciii n few (lii)'!i uk<>,

l>iil \»ii 11 ml, Mailiiiii, tliiit yiiiir (iml ,i still llie tnme ;

I rid llic (liiiiitclils (if your inttri'st in liiin );r<iH.H iiiiire

inil mute ilelJKliirul, in (iriiportion to tliut dri;ri'c in

tvliic'li tlic rliiirins of created olijei^Ui fiiile und di.t-

ii|>p<;:ir. Yel, when your heiiltli nnd HirenKtIi lire

eunipletely rr.stured, u.i I prsiy they iiiny .ipeedily

lie, created vanity may f,xnvi charininK aKuin, and

tcni|it your heart to a lorKeiriilnesii ol' (iod. lint

then I hope, Madam, yiiu will recollect the >iew in

which they appeared in the days of weakness and

of pain ; nnd the more eHrel'ully you attend to that

view now, the more likely will you be lu reeollvet it

with advanta|;c.

(i. In your present nflliction, it is peculiarly proper

to think of that /impnili/ uurlil, wliic'.i is, ns I veiily

lielievc, the ^nat object id" your hope, and Ihrouch

graco, your eternal inheritance.

All the xtorm.s nnd tempests of life should force

us int<i that blessed harbour. \n\\ I am persuaded

our views of heaven would be more an'citini;. if «e

were to consider it as a place, where we shall lie

free, not only from nil trouliii- in general, but from

that particular trouble which at present lies heavy

upon us, and therefore is apprehended in all iLs

a;(;;ravations. It is proper under such nn alllietion

as this, to reflect on the New Jerusalem: there

shall be no more pain. " O my .soul ! dwell u|hmi

the thought, and in that view breathe after it, and

rejoice in the evpcctalion of it."

If these thoughts. Madam, which appear sn proper

in your present eireumstanees, be .seriously attended

(o nnd pursued, you will soon .see the advantage of

them. Your heart, which is already so pious and

cxecllent, will come like %oU\ out of a furnace of

fire, purifiecl .seven times ; and upon the whole, yon

will reap such happy fruits, both for time and eter-

nity, fmm these sad calamitouscvents. that \-iu will

no lonjfor have room to question, whether it be the

pniper object of praise.

I am surprised to see. that before I was aware,

my letter is swelled into a sermon. Hut I find.

Madam, in this as in other instances, that it is easv

to speak out of the abniidnncc of the heart : which

I am sure I always do, when I give \ent to any scn-

timcnl.s of friendship towards you. There is a plain-

ness nnd frerdout in what I have written, which to

.some other persons I mifht think it neees.snry to

excuse, but ! will not make any npolo|ty to you, for

I am sure vou have ,so iiuirh cikhI sen.se as to see,

and so much candour as to believe, that this freedom

proceeds onlv from that incvprcssibic resp<>ct and

tenderness with which I am.

Pear Madam.

Your most ntfeclionatc.

and most htitnbic vcr«anl.

riiii.ir iMtnoKiPcK.

LK'l'lKIl \ 11.

7*" *r )'»urtf/ Laiiif, prrparimtf for a tot/mt/r lo ikt

Indtri.

NarUMaptM. Irk. 14, \rtt-».

Madw,
Til II lull I lia\c not the happiness uf a personal

aci|uaintancc with )ou, tour );o<kI mother informed

me at lar^e of your character nnd cireunutanrei

,

and it is by bcr desire that 1 use a freedom in ad-

dressing yuu which would nut otherwise be pardon-

able in one who is a stranger. You will canily

imagine that your concerns lie with n very great

weight upon her mind. .She is tenderly solicitous,

that wliilhcrsocvcr )ou go llie gracious presence of

a hca\ciily Parent, and n pious sense of duly to

liiin, may always aecompany you. .And as she

knows you must resign some of those religious ad-

vanUiges, which you have long enjoyed, she has

been urgent with me to put something into youi

hand which may be reviewed whenever you plc.i.tt,

and which h\ the di«ine blessing ina> W useful to

you, as being peculiarly suited to your present cir-

cumstances.

On my part. Madam. 1 undertake the ta.tk with n

great deal of eheerfulnevs ; nut only to oblige her.

who is my valuable friend, but with some encou-

rasing hnpesthat it may be serviceable to you. .\nd

I will freely own, tnat I enter into the case with

sometliing of a |<eeuliar tenderness, as it relates to

a lady in the bloom of life, of an agreeable penoa.

and o promising chnnirler. I h.tvc had a grral

many anxious thoiighLs about vou since your

mother and I talked of you, which we have fre

qucntly done; so that )»u nnti your affairs art

grown very familiar to mv mind, and I begin lu

enter into them with sumelhinK uf the nliiYiiun of a

brother.

I ho|)c Ibis concern may suHieienllv jiisliff a

plainness, which in such a ease I «!

unavoidable: and I persuade mysi I ii

when you consider il as pmccrilii.i. .. .i

principle, vou will not be nlTrndrd . thouch I tell

Miu that I niniosi tremble lo Ihink uf the variety nl

dangers to which you arr going lo Im- e\|>osrd. I

am young nns4-lf. yel I have alrradv bsrnl bv loo

freqiicnl experience, that inthemiwi ur

naliimlly delude oamehes with pi

we (i\ our eves on what is movl d< Ii.u.m.i . . .. ••%-

taut prospect, but either entirely mcrbn'k what i»

dangemis and Ihrcalening, or at niosl bestow bul

tt IninsienI glance u|>on il. Y'mi Ihink, •o dusibl.

with a greol deal of picasurr. of soring a vaticly of

new objects in a fine counirr, vastly difrrrnl rmoi

our own; es|HH-ially in meeting a brother wbnm
• Fttn iW ><<<K~< • t<-<1 hw^ • -v-
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yi>u have never yd seen,* but who h.ns expressed

the (cnilercst regard for you at so remote a dis-

taiiee. You arc charmed with the prospect of

meeting him in a place wliere he knows not any

superior, of sharing with him in liis plenty and

magnificence, and being treated by all about yon

with the rcs]icct due to a Governor's sister. I own

there is something very splendid and striking in

such a view, and I heartily congratulate you upon

it. Hilt let me entreat you. Madam, to consider

how possible it is, that you may never reach the

country which is to be the scene of so many enter-

tainments. There arc unknown hazards in tlie

voyage to the Indies ; and it is possible that before

you have despatched half of it, .some unexi)eetod

event may happen to put a period to these hopes

and to your life. Or, if you reached it is

certain that dangers will attend you there, and

dangers wliich will be so much the greater, as you

are the less sensible of them. I know that many of

our foreign Governors live in a kind of princely

grandeur and magnificence, so that you really need

almost as much wisdom and goodness as if you

were going to Court. You will sec a great deal of

vanity and pomp, and no doubt a great deal of

luxury too, if not in llic Governor himself, of whom
I hear a very respectable character, yet at least in

some of his retinue. You will hear a great deal of

flattery, the shame of our sex, and the ruin of yours,

and the dangers which conceal the sharpest and

the most fatal stings, are those which will accost

you with the .softest airs and the most smiling coun-

tenance. On the other hand. Madam, it is very

uncertain what advantages of a religious nature

you will enjoy, to counterbalance these insnaring

circiinistances. Yet I think I may venture to say,

that whithersoever you go, were it in your own
country, and much more in a foreign land, it is at

least a thousand to one, that you exchange for the

worse when you quit the ministry of Mr. .lennings,

w ith whose excellent character I am well acquaint-

ed, and in whose pulpit you have probably seen mc,

if you have seen mc at all.

When I consider these things, 1 am very .solicitous

with regard to the end of them ; and will plainly

confess, I cannot but think there is a great deal of

reason to fear lest this lovely flower wliich is now
opening with so much beauty and fragrancy, should

lie blasted by too warm a sun, and wither in thai

luxurious soil to which it «ill be transplanted. t>r,

in plainer terms, I fear, what God forbid, that the

impression of a religious education will wear olf

from your mind, and the vain allurements of an

insnaring world will possess Ihcinselves of your

heart, till by insensible degrees your virtue may lie

endangered and your soul ruined. I say nut these

* Priil>.i))ly, lir went to India l)«forp tlir youug Liiity n-u iKtrn, <>r

.lunuK hir infancy.

things, Madam, to dis.suade you from the voyage ;

no, it is not in my power to do it, and if it were, I

should not by any means attempt it. But 1 repre-

sent the ease in all its dangerous circumstances, so

far as I apprehend them, that you may be awakened

to a proper care in providing against them. .\nd

here it is evident, that your only security is in the

protection and friendship of that God, who has all

the seasons and elements under his command, and

who, by his secret, but powerful, influence on the

mind, can preserve it in the midst of temptation,

and brighten it by all lis trials.

And therefore my first advice is, that before you

begin this important and doubtful voyage, you set

yourself repeatedly to examine into the state of your

soul, with regard to God and eternity. It would be

doing you a great deal of wrong, to suppose you are

ignorant of the stale in which the gospel found us,

and of that into which it is intended to bring us.

You know the original claim of God upon us, and

how far the most innocent and virtuous of us hath

been from answering it exactly in all its extent.

You know something of the fatal eonse<iucnees

which would have attended that revolt, bad God
treated us with rigorous severity ; though none

knows tliem in their full terror. You are acquainted

with the gracious method he has taken of recovering

us by a Kedcemcr from the ruin of the apostasy,

and the way in which the invaluable blessings of

the everlasting covenant are now ofl'crcd to our

acceptance. Let it be your immediate and diligent

inijuiry, whether you have fallen in with this

merciful proposal, and have resolutely and en-

tirely devoted yourself to God, with an humble

dependcme on the merits of his Son for your

acctptancc, and the assistance of his Sjiirit to form

you to a hoi) temper, and animate you to the zeal-

ous di.seharge of all the duties he requires of you.

If you have not yet entered yourself into this cove-

nant, or are dubious whether you have done it or

no, let it be your immediate care now to do it with

the most serious consideration and entire consent,

as knowing it to be absolutely necessary for your

security and happiness in the safest and most cheer-

ing circumstances of life, and much more in such

as I have now described. If you have the testimony

of your conscience on the favourable side, as I

would hope you have, permit me humbly to advise

you, if you have a convenient opportunity, to con-

linn it in the most sidemn manner at the table of

the Lord. There commit your life and your hopt s

to his providential care. Open your heart to the

inlluenccs of his grace ; and publicly avow a deter-

minate resolution that you will be the Lord's ; that

you will be constantly and eternally his; and that

in the strength of bis Spirit, neither I

shall separate you from him.

W hen once this is done, you are happily armed '

lis : and that, i

life nor death j
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;i^:iin.st all the uncertainties of life, and the pro.s-

•prcts of <leaHi in whatever form it may appear.

\ imr.soul may he ealiii in the midst of the tempe.st

;

w hen thunders roll, and li!;htnin;;.s dart from al)ovc,

and the wave.s arc foaming and the seas roaring

around you, w hen the heart.s of tlic most cxpcrieneed

mariner and the nio.st euura);eous commander arc

dismayed, you. Madam, with all the tenderness of

your ape and sex, may sit down willi a sweet tran-

cpiillity, as the charge and favourite of him, who

has universal nature under his control
; you may

say, in the triumphant words of the Psalmist, " God
is my refuge and my strength, a very present help

in every lime of trouhle. Therefore will I not fear

in the midst of confusion ; though tlie sea roar and

be troublt'd, so that the mountains shake witli the

swelling thereof: the Lord of hosU is with us, the

God of Jaeoh is my refuge." Or, should the dread-

ful moment of shipwreck eonu', while ungodly

wretelies are meeting the lirst death with unknown

agony, as apprehending that it will transmit them

to all the terrors of the second, you may smih- with

a holy transport, w hen you .see the rays of heavcidy

glory shooting through the gloomy passage ; and,

as Mr. Howe heautifully expresses it, may " em-

brace that friendly wave which, while you intended

, shoulil land you in heaven." On the other

hand, should Providence, according to my most

all'ectionate wishes and repeated prayers, conduct

you in safety to your intended harbour, on this

supposition of your early and sincere devotedness

to (iod, you H ill he secure in the midst of tempta-

tion ; not indeed in the strength of your own virtue,

hut in the watchful care of that good Shepherd,

who tenderly carries the lamhs of the (lock in his

besom: everything splendid and pleasing which

you will nu'ct with at , instead of alienating

your heart from (!od, may be a means of raising it

to him. .\11 the advantages of your circumstances

may he improved to the ncddest purpo.ses, and you

may appear in that conspicuous station, a.s raised

by Providence to display the charms of your elin-

raeter, ami to recommend religion toothers; as it

never appears in a nuire amiable light than when

practised by those who arc cnteiing on life, and

are surrounded with the allurements of plenty and

greatness.

And this. Madam, is what I would have you pro-

pose to yourself. It will indeed be happy for you,

and for your dearest frieiuls, if >ou continue safe in

the midst of so many dangers. Hut nu'thinks you

ought not to rest here. I hope (Jod will inspire \ou

with a glorious ambition of adorning your profession

by the lustre of uncommon virtue, and being emi-

nently honourable and useful in life. For your

assistance in this noble allempl. I will presume so

far on your patience as to oiler you sonic more par-

ticular advices, submitting Ihcm to yiuir deliberate

reflection, that you may judge how far they are

necessary or important.

As (Iod is the support of the whole world of his

creatures, so 1 believe all, who are experimentally

acquainted with religion, will readily allow, that

proper and constant regards to Ood are the support

of all the other branches of it. I wuubl therefore.

Madam, exhort you to the most diligent care in

maintaining those regards. Let no day pass with-

out some hundde and aflectionale visit.s to the

throne of grace. Rejoice to think, that whilhcrso-

cver you go, you are still in a province of that uni-

versal empire over which he presides ; and as he is

capable of being your best friend, remember. I

entreat you, that neither duty nor prudence uill

permit you to neglect him. Let secret prayer and
reading the Scriptures always be attendcil to with

great diligence; and lix it as a maxim in your

mind, that however the outward form may be gone

through, these duties are in elTeet neglected, if ihcy

an- not seriously and heartily p<'rforme<l.

Thankfully improve all those public advantages,

which, when ym arrive at the Factory, you may en-

joy for the good of your soul. I would be much
concerned, that you niiiy not go abroad with an en-

tire contempt of all religious op|>nrtunities which

are not just such as you could wish. Though a

form he pridiably less suited to your taste iv> well as

mine, than the prayers we have been accustnnicd to,

yet divine inlluem'cs may make it very refreshing.

I doubt not, but many pious souls in the established

church, liaM- daily converses with (!od in the oflices

of it (and I heartily rejoice in the thought). And
as for the doctrines of it. you will not hnd much to

complain of. Thi- main doubt is. how these things

will be handled. I hope Pro\idcnce will so order

it. that you may have the assistance of a clergy-

man, who will not only be careful to speak the

words of truth and .soberness, but will throughout

lliewludcof his ministration and conversation be

animated by a deep and lively sense of religion, an

ardent zeal for the honour of (!od. and n tender

concern for the salvation of souls, lint if it should

happen otherwi.sr, endea\our to make the best of

what you hear, and carry a few good bn<iks«ilh

you, which by the blessing of OihI, loay in part

nutke up fur the want of more suitable public n.<-

sistances. You may then have an opportunity of

hearing, as it were, .some of the best of our preach-

ers almost every day, anil iMa\ be secure of meeting

»ith .some of the most valuable of their di-scoiirsrii.

I would on this occasion recommend to \ou thp

three volumes of l>r. \Vitltt's Srrmont. his Ditconrsrs

<>« Mr l.orr of (ioil, his Htimm, I'salms, and l.frie

Poems. Dr. Krani't Ckrtitwit Trmftrr, in two

volumes, and his SrrmoHS In Ynunti I'toplr, Slrn-

Hfll's Itratonnblrnrss of rnrln I'lelti. and I had

almost said, above all the rest. I»r. Wriqkl'sTrfmlut
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oil llii/ciirralion,nnil of l/ii Dictitfulness of Sin. I

sec iiiit wt-ll flow any of tlicsc can bu spared ; and I

shall desire jou to accept of the two last, buiind lo-

Hethcr, as a small testiiiKiiiy of my sincere friend-

ship. Above all, Mudaiii, I would most earnestly

entreat you to make tlic Scriptures very familiar

to you. It is by tlicso that the yoiivy mni/ rlmine

their uiii/, and in the mcirnin'; of life be formed upon

maxims of the truest and the most importiint wis-

dom. Dariil's J'lttlms, Solomon's Provirbs, and

lCcr/<:tia.ste.t, and the whole Kew Testament, are the

parts of Scripture whicli I would especially recom-

mend ; and would entreat you to read tluin, not in

a hasty and cursory manner, but with deep rcdec-

lion, and earnest prayer to God for the assistance of

his .Spirit in the study of tlieni ; and on such a

perusal, I am conlident, you will find a spirit, a

beauty, and a Rlory in them beyond what the

generality of the wdrld apprehend. Tliis guide

alone is incomparably preferable to all the bfioks

and the friends upon earth without it. Follow it

steadily, and it will lead you to heaven.

As to your behaviour to your fcllow-creaturcs, the

directions of .Scripture will be highly serviceable.

In the most important article, your great care.

Madam, must be to accommodate the general pre-

cepts of it to your own particular circumstances of

life, and you must beg that God would give you

w isdum to do it.

You cannot but know, that a young lady is ex-

posed to a variety of temptations peculiar to her

age and sex, especially in the C(mipany of gcntlc-

nun, whose professions and (Minditions of life may
mil in<'linethem to the greatest decency and sobriety

of behaviour ; and it will rciiuirc great prudence on

your part to manage well here. I would not injure

.so fair a character by insinuating the most distant

caulion against any thing that is infanumsly bad.

Your principal diOiculty will be in keeping your-

self free froi i those importunities which are on

many accounts ineonvenicnl, tlioiigh rejected with

the greatest residution and resentment. And here.

Madam, I would by no means advise you to put on

an air of severity in the conversation of men, as if

you were apprehensive of some crimiiml design in

all (hey said or did. Such a behaviour is so far

from being ornamental, thai I will frankly ccmfess,

il appiarsto mr nut only groundless and riilii'uloiis,

but supercilious loo. Yet there is, if one knew how
to describe il, a kind of reserve mixed with the

n)ost cheerful rrecd<mi ; that gaiety which .strikes

an awe on the licentious l>eliolder, and inspires a

reverence even for the most gentle charmer. It

would make a man blush at the secret <iinsciousness

of till' least irrcguliir thought with re^aril to so ex-

cellent, 1 had almost saiil s<i sacred, a creature. I

am afraid, Mailam, the deliiary of my .lubjeet has

made me a little obscure ; but I fancy on rcllectioii.

you will find something of a meaning in it: and I

imagine it to be much the same with that, which is

much better expressed in the following epigram,

which may probably be the more agreriible to you,

as it is to me, for being the production of a lady

about your own age. i bad it from a person of

quality, and am told that copies a^e but in few

hands.

\Vliile tliint ot praiw, and fund At^n «l fam*,

III ertrry age U every vmnao's aim ;

W'lUi cuurUhip iileaatd, of kilty lurliire |>rtrtid,

Foiiil of a train, and lu|i|iy in a crowd .

Wliilr vain cuqncU affret lo he punurd.

And (hink Uiej *re liMicxt if nut gru^ly le.fd
,

On every fuol Ijeslowuig tome liud glance,

tUrli conquest owing to tome lu(j*e advance:

Let this uge maxim be my virtueV iniide.

In part to blame she is who ha* been tried ;

lie comes too oear, who cumcs to be ilcmcd.

It would be a very ea.sy matter to insist copiously

on these hints, and to add many others which would

not be foreign to the case before us. But my letter

is grown already to a very uncommon size ; and I

fear, that if I should go on to enlarge it, the review

will be a burthensome task. What is still omitted,

if 1 judge right of your character, your ow n good

sense will in a great measure supply, under the

directions of God's word, and the influences of his

Spirit. And let me only entreat you. often to rrjltct

on your conduct, and consider your ways ; for 1 am
confident, that the generality of mankind who arc

undone for time and eternity, perish, not so much
for want of knowing what is right, as through a

failure of resolution in the pursuit of il, which is

very much owing to the neglect of thought and re-

llection.

I add nothing further but my hearty prayer,

whii'h I shall frequently repeat, that a watchful

Providence may enntinually surround you, and

give the winds and the .seas a charge concerning

you ; that the influences of his grarc may secure

you from all the temptations with which God is

calling you to encounter ; and ma^ make of you a

lovely example of all the virtues and graces of

Christianity ; that after a safe, honourable, and

prosperous visit to the Indies, you may be restored

to your native land in pe.ice, with a rich incrca.se

both of temporal and spiritual blessings ; so Ihat,

upon tlu^ whole, your present antl future happiness

may exceed all that we can particularly wish or

pray for upon your account.

I am, dear Madam,
Your Bffcctionalc frii'nd,

and obedient liuinblr s<'rTanl,

PHILIP imnPRIOGK

p. S. If Providence continue my life till your

return, il will be a very great pleasure to me to see

yoti either here or at I^ndon, and to join with you

in n-tiirning thanks for those divine favours to
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which I have been so frequently rccciiniiirndin); )<iu

in the sincerity of my heart.

LE'ITEK VIII.

'I'o a Youmj (iiiilliniatt, on hit recvvvrij Jium n ilun-

ijeniut illness.

17411

1)i:ai( Sik,

Though I have not the plea.siirc of a personal

n('(|uaintHn<-i- »ilh you, I lliink it not improhahli-

tliiit you limy li:i\i' li'iirntil my iiaiiir fniin yoiii

cxrellcnt parenLs, wlio honour nic with tlicir frieiiil-

sliip in a degree far beyond «hat I eoiild ever

pretend to have deservcil. Tlicy early informed me
of your illness, and recommended you to my earnest

and affectionate prayers: which I will a.ssure ymi.

dear Sir, you have had, and shall continiii' to have,

a share in tliein. God ha.s been j;ra(ious to us, and

heard our prayers. He has liroii);bt you back from

the borders of the Kfa^*-'- "hen you had received the

sentence of death in yourself. And now, my dear

friend, for so methinks I have a kind of hereditary

right to call you, give me leave seriously to remind

you of llic goodness of Cod in this respect, and to call

upon you ill his name to a pioper Improvement of

it, I iluuht not, but in the intervals of your disor-

der, you had some solemn thoughts of death and

eternity. I doubt not but you cried to liod, and

formed some purposes for his service. Hut I know
Ikiw ready our treacherous hearts are to forget such

deliverances, anil to forget those vows of (Jod that

are upon us: and therefore let mc, with all .sim-

plicity and plainness, though at the same time with

the sineerest respect, renew the admonition as in

liie name of my great Lord and .Master, who, I

would hope, means you graciously in inclining me
to w rite to you upon this occasion. I would beseech

you seriously to examine your heart and ways, and

to ask yourself before Cod, " W hat if the fc\cr had

finished its work, and brought nic down to the dust

of death, and my spirit had returned to (Jod who

gave it, how would it have been recciveil by him .'"

^ oil arc dcsceniled from the most gracious pair

that I think I ever knew. But they cannot convey

grace to you. Lven from them, excellent as they

arc, you derive a corrii\it nature. Ask your own

heart then. *' Have I ever been earnest with i;oil

for renewing grace ? Have I ever pleadeil with him

in prayer, that I might experience that change

which the gospel requires, without which no man

can enter the kingdom of heaven '" These are

matters of inlinite importance, which must lie at

the root of all our hopes of heaven, or those hopes

will prove like a spidei's web. I beseech you.

therefore, dear Sir, in the name of ooi Lord Jesus

('hrist, and by all your prosprcOt in the eternal

world, that you take these things under an attentive

consideration. I hope you have thought of them.

I would fain persuade myself to believe you are

experimentally acquainted with them. But I would

court you to apply your heart to them more and

more. I know, .^ir, that in your circumstances of

lift: innumerable temptations will surround yuu :

and it is a good thing in order to be fortified

against them all, that the heart be established witli

grace. You have all the eneounigement you can

desire to attempt the work of serious religion, and

that betimes ; for it must be done iiiuiiedlalely, or

perhaps it may not be done at all. probably It will

not. You have a gracious tJod to go to, who U not

willing that any should perish, but that all should

come to repentance. You have a most eompa.s-

sionatc Redeemer, who shed his blood for the sal-

vation of perishing sinners : and I humbly hope

for your salvation. The Spirit of God has con-

qiicrcil hearts much harder than yours ran be. even

supposing you s#e now in an unrenewed state.

You are the seed of God's servants : you were early

devoted to God in baptism : you have a large stock

of prayers laid up in the presence of God for you.

1 do really apprehenil, even the covenant of God
with believing parents bears a favourable aspect

upon their children : And though 1 dare not say. nor

think, that it secures their sanation; for 1 fear

fact lies stnmgly against such a presumption, as wc

are sure it did even in the children of .\hntbaiii,

yet there is .some peculiar encouragement for such

to seek the God of their fathers. I believe the

Spirit strives peculiarly with them ; and that when

they seek it, it is more Immedlati ly and more fully

communicated to them than generally to others.

And sure I am, that those early instructions they

have received, have often a bles-scd resurrection in

their hearts, even after they have Ik-cu long for-

gotten ; and the seed, which seemed to hav e perished,

often brings forth fruit in abundance. And there-

fore, dear Sir, thank (!imI and lake courage. In

his name and strength, set out in your heavenly

pilgrimage, with the word of God in your band and

heart, and with your eyes to the Spirit of God, as

your guide and .strength ; and be a.s.surcd, there are

many who will bid you good speed in the name of

the Lord, and will rejoice to a.v>lst you In your

course. I am not without ho|H-, that our gracious

iiod may at length favour me nitii more Immediate

and renewed opportunities of serving you.* In the

mean time be assured, that I most cordially love

you, though personally unknown. Be a-vsurcil. my
heart overflows with a true concern for your wel-

fare : that I poor out my soul before God in prayer

on vnur account : and that to hear of your health

• lit <nrt>4t<i« tirr<Bt il" IV>t.<'. pup.l
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and liappincs.ii, nii'J, aliove all, llint your soul pros-

pt-r.s, will yii'ld nic iinutUralilc (lfli);lit ; fur I am
not merely in form, but with the utmost sincerity

and tenderness of heart.

Dear Sir,

Your most faithful and ancctionatc friend,

and humble servant,

I'HILIP DODDIJinOE.

LETTER IX.*

Niirlli9in|il»n, X)ec.», nil
Dkak Sik .1

Pkumit me frankly to speak my mind to you on a

head, on whirh I fear to be silent, lest I should fail

in a hraneh of duty and •gratitude to a frcnlleman to

whom I think myself obIi":cd, and whom I would
pladly serve to the best of my little aliility. He not

anicry, when I tell you, I was heartily i;riived at the

liberties you took last ni^ht, in using the venerable

name of the ever blessed God in so li^ht a manner;
and in the needless appeals which you made to him,
as to thin;;s which would have been believed on
mueli less evitlenee than the word of Sir .1 . I

have not heard so much of that kind of lanRuapc,

except when passin>; by people of low education

in the streets, for some years ; whether it be owing
to the complaisance with which gentlemen com-
monly treat our profession, or, as I rather hope,

to a sense of what is in itself reasonable and
decent.

I am sure, .Sir, that your knowledge of men and
things is capable of making conversation pleasant

and improving, and of tilling up your full share in

it without these dreadful expletives ; for dreadful I

must call them, when considered in a view to that

strict aecoui.t, which must so certainly and so

<liiickly be rendered up to Cod for all our words as

well as our actions. I was the nmre solicitous, ."^ir,

to mention the affair to you in consiilcration of your
office as a magistrate ; the dignity of which must
certainly be most effectually supported by avoiding
whatever it might rei|uire you to punish in others.

In this view. Sir, permit me to entreat you to join

your effculs Hith Ihose of all other wise and good
men to disiountcnance, and, if po.ssible, to drive

out of the world, this unprolitable enormity of swear-

ing in c(unnion coinersatiim : concerning the evil

of which, I am .turc it is not necessary to enlarge,

when addressing my.self to n gentleman of your good
understanding.

• llr Ii4i1 rrK.lulion In rrprotr m urtillr, but riTn-tiui, nunnrr
l""f' I"' .11. w..r.l. .i».Wrii l.y pcr-ii-.tf t.uk ,i„l f,.,i„„r, „„i
lull llir li«|i|iv art ot rtimplimriiting tlii m iiixttt unnir kikmI i)ii4)>lv Uiry
(...•.••ril, irhilr hr tr|.r..«ril lliiir irrrKuUrilin . ami liy lliii, nnai,.
JMctrtilrd lltfir •hotiiii^ any rrsrtilniriil. I.ifr. p. Hat.

I conclude. Sir, with my most affectionate good

wishes and prayers for you, that the whole of your

conduct in every circumstance of life, may be such

as will yield the most pleasing^ reflections in the

awful hour of death, and the most comfortable ac-

count before the divine tribunal to which we are

hastening ; and in the .serious views of which, I ha\e

presumed to give you this trouble, hoping you will

esteem it, as it undoubtedly is, a proof, that I am
with great sincerity.

Honoured Sir,

Your most faithful

and obedient humble servant.

PHILIP DODDRIDUE.t

LETTER \.:

Nortliamptoo, rVlubrr n, I74R.

My nr. »r Fimkxd,

Yoi'ii letters, wise and good and kind as they were

cordial indeed, and felt as much, had perhaps re-

mained some weeks longer unanswered, if anolhrr

had not reached me by the last post, on such an

occasion as would admit of no delay; but whii-li.

tenderly as you have adjusted the matter, necis*.!-

rily upbraids my former silence, and makes me
quite ashamed of it. Yet sure I am, you would pity

me, if you knew what I am necessitated to write.

Indeed I spend .so much time with my pen in my
hand, that I am astonished at my own health, w hich

was never better, excepting a pain in my right

hand, w hich grasping the pen so much has occasion-

ed, and by which I sometimes fear lest any tendon

be strained, or perhaps contracted : yet, I thank

(iod, it seldom affects any motion but that which

seems to have produced it. Only, my goinl friend,

remember this when I .seem ungrateful to so much
goodness as yours ; which I really think, frei|uent

and constant as my addresses to the throne of grace

for you arc, and tenderly as my heart interests itself

in all the concerns of your health, usefulness, and

comfort, I do not, and cannot, by any means, suit-

ably repay.

Now I have begun I could write to you nil day,

and fill a great many sheet.s, were I to indulge my
own inclinations ; but as I know I have but a few

minutes to write in, I must use them to the most

material purpose that I can. Hut I cannot come In

the important nnd affecting nerasion and subject of

i After liavine wrillrn Uuft IrUrr. Ihr Doctor maiW Ihf (r,|ln«in|t rr.

marV —"I llioiiclit il nmrr mnrrlfiil to »rilr to Sir J on lhi>

<irra«ioii. tlian to ft|H-ak to turn lirfnrr tlw maipanv . but tl la a law I lajr

il.on to nivx If to iln Uir oor or Ilir olhrr, Irat I should amn Im tii.

Ihr honour of (tod, an«l the i^ood of mjr frimda, and the
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\ hist, till I liavc cnnf;ratiilntc'il you nnd your

UDOil l;i(ly DM your rcrnvory, and Ifir ro-cslalilisli-

iiii:nt iir your licaltli to siic-li a dcfcri'i- ; in which I

adore that tJod, who hrars prayers, for hi.s eoni-

pa.ssion to me and to his ehurch. Tenderly did I

wait every cirriimstanee of information, durinj; the

liiiiu of your dan;;erous illness; nnd one way or

another, so kin<lly did I'rovidencc order it, I had

more freiinenl intelli);enee relating to you, than I

ever had in double that time before or sinee. I douht

not but your resolutions fur the serviee of Ciod,

your Deliverer and your Saviour, are renewed : and

I rejoice in the support he i^avc you, and the merey

he has wrought out for you, inethinks, ns if my life

and soul were in tin- plaee of yours.

Uut I will now, lest 1 leave not myself room to

do it, con<lole with you anil your friends at Wood-
brid);c, on the death of that exeelli iit and worthy

servant of ('hrist, your unele. Mr. Itarker had in-

formed me of the nlfeetint; providenei by Mr. .\»h-

vvorth, from uhom I reeeived the news of it near a

week a);ii, and had ilcsired me to advise the people

to a suitable minister if I euuld. Truly, I think

Mr. K a very suitable one, if they have no ob-

jection to a Uaxterian Calvinisl, (which, by the

way, I think a very proper expression,) and I be-

lieve, they would find the |;uod ell'ecUi of his excel-

lent );ifts, for the> are distin^Miished : and that the

seriousness and sweetness of his temper, and pru-

dence of his conduct, would make them ver) Imppt

.

I must profess to you, that I lind it extremely dith-

cult to direct vacant churches, in the nmderately

nnd Calvinistical way, (as most that apply to me
are,) to suitable ministers. And I have hardly ever

known the time nhcn it was mure ditllcull. I ha\i

no pupil to send out till Midsummer, and thin

hope, if God spare our lives, to furnish the churches

with several excellent persons. The most probable

means I can think of to direct you uhieh way to

look, in subordination to that upward prospect

which I know you, dear Sir. have your eyes ever

upon, is to mention two or three pious, sensible,

and in the main, popular men. whom narrow eir-

eumslanccs force from their present situation, anil

to leave you to correspond with any of them a.s )ou

may think lit for either of the places in f)ucstion.

The first of these I think you know. Mr. \\ ilkinson,

now at Deal, if a wife anil three children, with

little but a place to depend upon, be no objection.

He is an adminiblc preacher, and a most lovely

man. My neighbour, Mr. tlainsboroiiRh, of New-

port-Papnel, will leave his people ; he Is a worthy

man, but low-spirited, and seems to have some ob-

jections again.st Sufl'olk ; but whether ei|ually

against all parts of it, I know not. Mr. Atlleck,

whom 1 formerly mentioned, is \erv much esteemed

in Iliilland. where he is now suppl\ini;, durinf;

good Mr. Loiiiiucville's ab.sencc : and he is cer-

tainly, both in prayer and preaching, in my judt-

inent, uncummunly excellent; and his temper and

character remarkably good. Hut, as I formerly

told you, he is a Scotchman ; though really in his

pronunciation much mended. He is a ('alvinisl,

but of great moderation, exemplary humility, Eeal,

and activity for the glory of Christ and sahatiimof

souls. This is all the iiiformaliiin I can gi\c von

that I think material, and I leave )iiu to advise our

friends at \N'oi>dbridge and NN rentbam ai you judge

most convenient.

Let me now conclude with our united and most

alfectiunatc services to yourself and lady, not for-

getting my other friends at Norwich and in your

former nci);libourhooil. I must nut, b\ any means,

omit to beg your prayers for Mrs. Dodilndge, who

expects to be eonhned in a short time. Vou know

what a good wife is, and she is one of the best, and

rises in value every ycir. I am.

Your alfeetionate friend and brother,

V. DODDHIDCE.

V. S. Fain would I, if possible, end my Family

Expositor; with the third volume of which I re-

joice, if you and my other friends are pleiLsed.

Truly I spared no pains to make it worthy their

acceptance. I continue daily going on with the

remaining books of the New Testament, and am
MOW in .lode : so th.it I hope to end the hrst copy,

from whieli, if I should be removed, the work

might be printed, by the end of DeeemlMT : but I

have carried the notes no further than Ephesians,

being intent on the paraphm.se, version, nnd im-

provements, as what to general edification seemed

most material.

Nodlampi..*. .«•> t. I7«

I T*Kr off mv pen from a sennon which I nm
preparing for the press as fa.st as I can. Icsl it

should he out of season, to write to my dear friend,

Mr. WimmI, n letter, which must in every respect

be unsatisfactory to him and myself, b<ith with

recard to its length and the partieiil.vrs it will con-

tain. I applied to Mr. C in favour of Mr.

K with n\\ the earnestness any of his fiiends

could w ish ; but had the mortification to hear by

the last post from that gentleman, that the place

which I was soliciting was disposed of before Mr.

T died. I beg you would iLssnte tood Mr.

F .with my most cordial salutations, that I should

have rejoiced in an opportiinitr of serving his

grand.son : and that I am cxtremelT glad to hear

he deserves so very good a character from such a
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person as Mr. Wuud, wlinsc rceommciidalion w<-i);li.^

wild nic as inuoli as lliut or any person 1 could

name.

Much am I tn>ulil<d to tell you, that at last, aftt r

much dclilxraliiiii ultli myself, I aui ohli);eil tu

deteruiine not (d atleiii|it seeing niy Niirfolk I'rimd.s

this year, thouuli lliey are justly so pe<:uliarly dear

to nie. I ititeiKled to have come, I longed fur the

journey, and rejoiced in the prospect, but various

important considerations forbid it, and ohli);e me
to defer it one year; but I hope, if God spare our

lives, nothing; will then prevent it. I liave lost my
assistant. I expect company in the vacation. 1

have a manuscript of Dr. VVatLs's, ^^•hieh will rc-

<|uirc great care to prepare for the press. When I

was absent last summer, a Moravian teacher crept

in, and has made a sad breach among us, and

erected a little congrcijation, consisting chiefly of

those who were mcmliers with us, and once amoufc

those who scenud most cordially afl'ected towards

me, .some of them aged and experienced Christians.

It is now a crisis among us. God seems bringing

in many to supply the place of the scceders. It

appears tu me that my ministry at liome was never

more necessary. I am very desirous of finishing

my notes on the New Testament, that if I should

die qunkly, an event which, entire as my health

now is, I accustom myself to expect, tlie world

may lose as little as possible. But indeed by mc
it can (fondly as your friendship magnifies the

little creature) lo.se no great matter at any event.

1) that I could uidjusom a little of my heart to you !

but already am I called to lecture : what shall I

say in the broken moment that remains? That

every line y<m write to me increases my love, and,

when you show not how very much you overrate

my importance, increases my esteem. I think with

horror of the character and case of the poor wretch

that is gone, and .should rejoice to hear that he

died awakc'ied and trembling. Such notions of

faith, and of an abrogated conversion, if I may so

lall it, lost in years of folly and wickedness, seem
to me full as mischievous as that of popish indul-

gences ; and both s|>ring from the same fountain,

and are abetted by the .•iamc supporters, I mean the

great enemies of our salvation. My wife joins her

services to all, for she knows them all by name,
and .several of them by valuable tokens of friend-

ship, indeed I may say all of them. Kxcuse this

sad .M-ravtl, which the dampness of the paper, just

sent n)e in, almost obliterates. Mr. Lincolne nniy

expect to hear from me soon, in the mean time

pleast' to tell liini, his .son goes on and .set out well,

lint oh, the labourers aie very, very few. I'are-

well, my dear friend. I uni,

Vour ever nfTuctionale friend and brother,

and greatly obliged hundile servant,

l>. IXtltDKIDGE.

LEITEU Xll.

Nuttt»m|i«uv, Feb {-, nvj M
.My Dh»ll Fllll.ND,

ViiL'K funner letter had so much prepared me to

hear of the death of that worthy and useful servant

of Christ, Mr. Saunders, that your last, which

brought me the melancholy news, did nut at all sur-

prise mu ; though it could not but tenderly afleet

me. I have lost a friend who was mindful of me
in his prayers ; but God will remember his prayers

and yours : and perhaps, I owe the pleasant man-

ner in which I am now going un, and the visible

blessing which, unworthy as I am, does indeed at-

tend me in my congregation and writings, my
academy and family, in part to the privers of those

whom death has long since .separated from me, as

well as of those my dear friends whom a kind

Providence continues, and particularly and sin;u-

larly, I am persuaded, to yours. May those petitions

which I am so frccjucntly repeating for you be as

graciously regarded, as I trust they will, by the

God of all mercy ; for though I am less worthy of

being heard, you are much more worthy of being

remembered.

I take my part with my dear friend in the plea-

sure his humane heart must fmd in being the mes-

senger of agreeable tidings to the distressed, or in

.seeing the appearances or openings of Providence

in their favour, and it will always be a delight to

me to be in any degree the instrument of giving

him such a satisfaction. I shall not fail to inform

Miss Ekins," when I wiite, of the manner in which

her letter was received by her ex)usin, anil to culti-

vate to the utmost of my power every friendly and

every generous disposition in her mind. Pray that

she may be guarded from the snares which her ten-

der age, lively temper, and plentiful fortune may
concur to expose her to.

I fear my zeal to serve your neighbourhood, at

your re(|uest, has transported me too far. Imme-

diately on receiving yours al>out a mimth ago, I

wrote to engage Mr. Laugher, of Stanifunl, an in-

• Till, etc* llrni h.ly, d.uEhtcr "f Tl, ,.>.. 11..,. 1.,, , i (1,r.(rr

.m-tlir.W.tcr. in N..rlluniplf>n.hir. i i >lir

4ncr»>r<l> ni<ni>sl Ihr IU< I>r Ja^ mbri
lOlh, I7WI Till- f..llo»ink- iMwrii 1 ...I ...

Il.r llul.WrUi ChtprI, M*r llririol, ,• M>«
SAM More, iIm-i but a|M-«k Iter :mj..4l) i.ilu.i.

C'.mf, rwiRiulion' wipe tli* human tiNir

Domratir tnguiA drop* o'rt Tirtuc'i bier .

Bid irlfith Mrmw hiuh lh« food rampbiBt,

Nor fruui Uw God ihc lov«d drum Um mot.

Trulh, mrrktiTM, [utirncT, h<.nouiTd rfuuk f •err Ihtr-

Aii.l Ih'Iv l>"pr. and rharily ditinr

HmmikIi llirw Ihy fcirfril tviuK riHlId nol nvr,

1'hy faith utMlncd the terror* of the ktbv«.

O' if thy tiritiit rxrHloKY could tarh,

Dralh lia> a ioHirr rni|J>aui of aprrrh :

In death thy laal, lot Inaon Mill imparl.

And wntt, rRKPARr to nir, on rtrry b<«rl

llAimAII MuH
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guniouM, si-rioiis, urcciitalilv iirid u ordiy yuulli, uiicf

my pupil, and 1 lliiiik moviikic, to iiiakc you a

vinit. Hv liii.s ucceptcd tlic prupii.sal, an<l will wait

on you for your din-clions alxiul the riiiddlc of tif\t

week, if Gud pru.spcr liis journey ; and he will lir

where you please to order him for three fullowinK

Sunday-!. If Deulou hnw not yuiMiK Mr. Saunders

in view, and dare vi-nture on .so youn;; a uian at Mr.

Laugher, who will be ripening auion)( tlieni, I hope he

might be uf serviee tliere. Vuii might depend <ui hi.t

regard for ycmr counitcLs, hut I f'uney, one way or

other, his journey may an.swcr .some good end ; h.s,

being Rci|uain'.ed with him, you may have your eye

upon liiui in future >aeaneie.s, as one whom I woidd

wi.sh renioveil I'rom the little handful of people,

among whom his good abilities are nimo.st lost, to

a .stati<ui rif more extensive .servirc. I ciunmit him

and you to divine guidance. If he bo agreeable,

he may perhaps return soon after the lime you

mention, or if he eaniuit, 1 may send you another

supply, and will enden\(uir to do so when you de-

.sire it. »), how pleasant is it to n.ssist sur h a eaose

and sueh a friend! I was never belter, but never

busier, yet .sec what a limg letter I have scribbled :

but it is to dear Mr. Wood, who has a right to a

thousand times more neknow ledgnieuts than he enn

ever receive from his ever alfeetionate. faithful, and

obliged

!•. iM»i>i»T{ii)(;r.

V. S. I shall order Ophiomachcs on your reeom-

mrndation. Have you seen Uower's excellent

History of the Topes f

LEITEU Mil

AU|U« iMU. I7S0

M V vF.nv DKAK Fiiii;Nn,

Wilts I iiuitted you with .so mueli tender regret,

after having received .so many engaging favours,

and spent so many delightful hours with you, I re-

tained a .secret hope, that 1 shoulil luni; err this

have renewed the converse, in sueh an imperfect

manner as pen and pa|>er would have allowed me
to do it: but the eoiitiniied hurry of every day and

hour that I spent in and about London, gave noi>|i-

purtunity of doing it, in n manner that would have

been in any degree SBtisfaeti>ry to me. Of my safe

arrival hither, I knew Miss Kkins would inform

you, and what 1 wrote on the outside ol her letter

in short-hand, would just aeipiaint yon with niv

getting well to Lonibui. That I esteem you as one of

the worthiest men upon earth, and i>nr of the most

ablennd faithful nf ministers in the present age ; that

I look on your excellent lady asA)iic of Uie wisest

and best of her lU'x, and nurolM r y<iu liuih aniong

the tenilerest, most engaging, and delightful friend*.

I think you already arc m» sure of as any word*

of mine can make you : and you must Ik- sure,

that we have a deep and lasting sense uf the num-
berless obligations you heaped u|Min us ut Nor-

wich, and wherever else we bad your company,

unless we are, what 1 think we never shall or can

be, lost to all sense uf friendship and giutituilr.

1 was desirous, w hen I did w rite, tu till up at least

H page or two, and to gite you some little inlrlli-

genee as to the stale in which I found things in

l.,ondon, and the piobable sueiess uf the scherarji

which you knew I was forming. Now here, in the

general, I am to lell y<m that, .lerurding to your re-

pealed prayers when I w.-ls with yuu, anil i doubt

not since I was .separated from you, the hand of my
Ciod hath been upon me for good, and whitherso-

ever I have gone I have prospered. Yuu may
remcmlxr, that there were three affairs of a public

nature which were the objects of my particular

solicitude. The prueuring a third tutor for inv

academy—the pioviding for lads not yet lit for

academical education— and the doint; .something

for the service to New Jer.sey, for the propagati<m

of ('hristianity abroad. I'rovidcncc lias accom-

plished the hr>tof these schemes, by the unexps-cte<l

sueee.s.s of the .second ; and has o|>ene<l some pro-

mising bu|H-s concerning the third, beyond «li.il

had entered into my mind when I parted with yuu.

The want of ministers and students is so .seen and

felt, and the necessity uf the .scheme for cdurating

lads nut yet ripe for academical studies, is grown

so apparent, that between three and four sruie

pounds |H-r annum, have been, by well-disp<isril

|)crsons, without any pressing solicit^itions fruro me.

subscribed f<ir that purpose in and alMiul Ltuidnn ;

and out nf that it has been determined, that lirsiiles

Mr. Clark, who with a salary of forty pounds |>er

annum ami his board, is to Iw tutor of philo»i j.hv,

another tutor is to lie maintained with a ^il.ii« of

thirtv |M)unds, iK-sides his iMiard. who is to teach

the languages ; and as his salary chicflT ariw-«

from this scheme, he is also to suitriintend the

education of these lads; who are, in devotional ex-

ercises, to attend with my pupils, and l>e under m%
inspection, tliouch not undei niv prrumal it -'f

tion. in their grainmaticnl studies, and I

those I had inimcdiateh in view before. I ' •

hcaril of some others well disposril for this pur-

pose, and whom I bo|>e I shall, with this assist-

ance, perhaps inereo-sed by appliratii>ns yel in

view, Ih- able to do a goo<l deal townids maintain-

ing.— .V.s for the scheme of tli. ^ •
' - \-. Mr

Allen, who came over on pui;

unhappily was smitten by that i it

Old llailey, and is dead: but I have had iai|;e

conversation with I'olnnel W illiams. who was tbe
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M'conil man in tlic cxpcdiliun lu Cupc Uretun, and
hy uiiiini indeed it was cbiedy prujected ; and he

cncourajjfs me to hope that Mr. I'tmberton, the

minister at New York, on my favourint; the scheme,

as I eertninly .shall, will ronie to liritain, and make
a tour over its notlliern and southern parts, «arr>in);

alonf; with him two eonverted and civilized Indi-

ans, as a specimen of what liaa already been done,

lie |>roposes to attempt a collection for the present

in the chief congregations which he may visit on

this journey ; after which, lie may very properly

write such a letter in his own name to the dissent-

ing ministers in England, as I expressed my
thoughts of writing, aiul may with yet more de-

cency and strength recommend and enforce the

advices laid down in my preface to my sermon at

Kettering, as this might seem the happiest crisis we
could expect for carrying that plan into execution.

—

As for the allair of IJreslaw, the good Arehhishop of

Canterbury did all he could to procure a brief for

them, or a contribution some other way.

You will perhaps be surprised to hear, that ap-

plication has been made to me from a son of Lord

William Mariners, brother to the Duke of Rutland,

to desire admission amimg my pupils, though in-

tended for a clergyman in the established chur<'li :

and if he be willing to acquiesce in the terms and
orders of my family, I shall not refuse it. I wonder
at this one way, and I wonder also at Mr. 's

purpose of removing his son from me : I fear it is

cither on some misrepresentation or foolish be-

haviour of the young gentleman, for I have always
treated him with the fidelity of a real friend, and
with the tenderness of a parent ; and I am well

satislied, that, especially on the improvements which
by means of a third tutor will be made in our course,

there is no place of education in England, where,

if a youth will do himself justice, greater advan-
tages are to be found. IJut you see how I have run
on. \\ ere I to begin a second sheet, I should (ill

it before I had emptied half my heart. Let me
concluile with the most all'eclionale and grateful

services to all my good friends at Norwii'h, and
those at Yarmouth, when you see them. My wife
joins with iiic in these .nalutalions, of uliicli you and
your charming lady claim a very distinguished

share. t> that we could see you hcri', and give
you both, as a poor grateful child expressed it, '• all

your care again." Mr. Neal and Mr. Harkcr are

particular in their salutaticms to you. I am,
A\ilh much more alVection than can be expressed.

My ilear friend, yours.

Ulesscd bu (iod. for ever,

P. DODDRIDGE.

LETTER XIV.

NodbuBpCoa. Dr *, nM.

It is such a pleasure to nie to write to you, that I

someliiiies am ready to wonder. 1 can command
myself .so far as not to be quite troublesome by the

number and length of my epistles : and yet such are

roy daily and hourly engagements, that I often defer

answering your kind, endearing, ebamiing letters

till I have reason to be ashamed, and till one of

them overtakes another. This I am sure you will

excuse, and could wish you knew how frequenllv

and aiTeclionately I remember you, and what an in-

ward, heartfelt sense I have of your great import-

ance to the public, as well as the value of your

personal friendship. Y'our last letter illustrates

both, and your generous readiness even to part with

a most beloved and important friend, if it may l>e

for her good, is a noble instance of it. .\s for

Miiis S 's affair I will say nothing of it here, as

I intend her at least a few lines, which I shall

enclose with this, and which I know she will com-
municate to you. Of other things to which your

letters refer. I will speak in as few words as I can.

that I may get the more minutes fur that great allair

which lies .so much on the head and heart of us

both. For the congregation at Harlestone 1 nm
very tenderly concerned, but I am not able to assist

them. I beg you will present ray mo.st cordially

all'ectionale respects to Mr. Matehct. and all the

rest of the gentlemen that signed with him. and tell

them, that I am sensible of the obligatiims they

have laid upon me by their very respectful and
alfceting application, and that I think it the part of

gratitude not to .send any one to them, coneeniing

whom I have any doubt whether he would be tho-

roughly suitable or not ; and that, therefore, in this

extreme penury of supplies, which is by far the

greatest I have ever known, I find myself incapable

of assisting them. Yet 1 have a young gentleman
with nie of such a stamp as they would I nm sure

chouse, who will enter on public work nl>out Mid-
summer next. I would by no means have them
wait for him, as it is impossible for me to answer

for the views which may open upon him, or the turn

his inclinations may take from unknown contin-

gencies which may nri.se ; but when he comes out.

if they happen to be vacant, and he ehoo.>ics the

journey. I will, tiod willing, endeavour to enpase
him to make them a visit. He pleased also to niaki-

my <lue eoinplimcnts to Mr. and Mrs. Baker, in

which Mrs. Doddridge concurs, renewing our thanks
for the very obliging and agreeable entertninment

we received at Denton : and mine, for the most com-
plaisant letter, with which that very worthy friend

lias been plen.sed since to honour me. How happy
•hould I have been in an inter* iew w ilh such n nrlhy
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jii'ii und cxcellviil rriend.H as you tell me u.s-

il/lud at Itcndham, at the openinf( of the new

place uf wor.ihip there. I a.t.nure you, dear Sir,

and I be); the favour of you toa.<t.sure the Kenth-iiien

whu met there, when you see any of them, that there

arc no association!) of ministers any where, which I

at(cnd with Kr^atcr delight than tho.sc of Norfolk

and .Sulldlk. Your remark on ('oloiicl Williams's

wonderful modesty is the very same which hsis hern

made hy others. How amialile in such a hero ! for

such no douht he is: and the ac(|uisition of ('ape

Itreton was, perhaps, more owini; to him, (akin); in

tho whole process of his counsels as well ns actions,

than to any other per.son in the world. Yet how is

he rewarded .' Truly, nohly I'V Providence, if he

carry oil' one whom I esteem amonj; the ^reatrsl

treasures of our island or our world. Mr. I'innc is

a must excellent per.son : ho has been pretty suc-

cessful in Holland, and such Kiiod ronse(|ueiices

have already attended tliu applications ma<le lo

several of our country i'on);rcKa(i(Ui.s, that I believe

B college of the reformed (that is. (he Calvinists)

will he formed at Itrcslaw ; which will have a

wonderful inlluence on the state of reliKJun in

Silesia, iind probably he attended w itii the i;rea(est

eiTccts uf any thing that has happem-d in (ieniiany,

since that wonderful alVair nt Hall, if that which

has been a mighty blessing is (o becvcep(ed. The

irUended cidlrge, after (he (ierman phiii, is (o com-

prebend all sorts of sihools, but chielly those for

academical learning and the education of miiii.sters ;

in which I apprehend that zealous, faidiful, and

able servant of Christ, Mr. Finne, (to whom I hope

you will wri(ca La(in letter,) will be greatly, if not

prineipally, employed. I beg )ou will present my
particular and mos( respcc(ful services (o that very

venerable and amiable man, Mr. Crompdin, anil

my hearty thanks bn that paragraph in his very

kind letter you were so good a.s to tran.seribe. Tell

him, I read it with a mivturc of pleasure and eon-

fusion ; and that I honour and revere him more (ban

i can express, and should think it a singular bless-

ing of m\ life to have such an example anil such n

eounsvllor often near me. In (he meantime I prny

Uml long to spare bis very u.seful life, and rejoice

greatly in his wonderful restoration. As to the

New Jcr.seys, I have written largely (i> Mr. I*eml>cr-

toii, whom I hope to see here in (he sonuner ; and

leave all that relatis to (lie .Hcheme. I hin(ctl di voii

in iHlrprti, till be or some other minister of credit

and intUienee may visit us frt)m tliu.se parts, and

then 1 hope .something will be done. In the mean

time, 1 have sent your youth's scheme all round our

country, and into iiiunc neiglibotiiing parts, and tind

such encouragement from my own congregation and

some others, (hat I hope we shall have a pretty

tolerable fund. I cannot but observe at the same

(iinc, a wondertul concurrence of providence in

raising up several hopeful ami proniuiog yuuUti,

who are desirous of cilucation for the ministry, and

I intend to take in all, in whom I am (horougbly

sadsticil ; trusting in (iod to prepare oil, .mj long as

there arc empty vessels, and when we arc broke I

will beg for more. The addition of another tutor

here is a circumstance of great ini|Mir(ancc : and as

the scheme for an aca<leiiiy in London is adjourned,

iiiir iltr, I am ready to believe, though I do no! cer-

tainly know it, (hat we shall have smnc youths sent

down to us from that (|uar(cr. liul all this I leave

with (iod, earnestly praying, that good may bo

done, and the interest of religion revived, and Irav-

iiig it to him to determine how anil by whom. If

he determine to glorify his power and grace in the

vveakne.Hs and unworthiness of the instrument, I

may have .some hope that he will make use of me.

You sec I am beginning on a new piece of pB|>rr:

but I must hll only a small part of it. I much de-

plored the death of Mr. I'ord, of .'Nudbury. He »aa

a man uf great talents, and, which is imomparably
lic(ter, great spirituality, integrit\, ami zeal for

Christ ; and we might, considering his age and

cons(i(ution, have cxpee(ed much service from him
for many future years, ilut this providence adds

to the joy my heart feels in hearing of (be corofurt-

ablc state of your health, for which I olTer many
prayers. I hope you will live to bicvs the world

many, many years after I have left it. As for Sud-

bury, I have now in town with me Mr. Holman and

Mr. Ken, who came to licar Mr. Hextal, of Crcalon,

once my pupil, a most pious, bumble, xcalous, and

very able man, only of a weak constitution, who
W'oulil, perhaps, be as lit lo succeed Mr. Ford as

any man that can b<' named. It would be .1 great

grief (11 me to loie him from these parts, but I would

not w rung the public so far, as lo wish to retain him

in so small n place all his life. I shall be glad that

Mr. Taylor,* if he lie reeovere«l, may l>cstow bis

time and labours on unlocking Hebrew words, and

ho|>e the key he has left broken in (he iloor of Si.

Paul's Fpistlcs, will not be able In keep the true

sense quite shut up ; inileed I think the diK>r o|>rns

almost of its own accord. If I live to finish my
Kx|>osi(ion on the New Testament, the pn>|MMals

for which I um just publi.shmc, and in which I am
going on daily, and have now pnwcetled in Iran-

scrihine lo the Thcssnlnni.iiM. (I V'.ji. in.) I shall

make an allcmpt on the Minor I'rophcts, of which

indeed I have already begun lo make a new trans-

lation from the Hebrrw, for my own enlertainincnl

and use. and I shall l>e glad of any lifcht which Mr.

Tavlor's I.,exieon can give roc.

Dear Lady —- is in a very declining way.

I'ray devoutly for her im|>ortanl lite : and pray for

a lilcssing on the Family K\|»osi|(H : and that (toel

• vnrTwwdt IH. Ta;W. nitwrofa r«nriitM> Mk N««>i< lk>
F.polk lo llw Ronwx To •IikIi m iKHnJ. • K>) !• IW »|m»i)h
VVr,l..iO
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would open its way into faniilifs, Mlicrc it may l)c

useful. 1 would so tlirougli all the labour attcnd-

iuR it with pleasure, though I were sure I should

not get one shilling by it.

The distemper among the horned cattle ha.s again

visited these parts; though, blessed be Ood, not

with violence. .\ll our horses too have been ill,

ytt few are dead. The small-pox is broke out

dreadfully in the neighbouring villages—a most

malignant sort. One rash young fellow, coming to

a wake at Harpole, in our neighbourhood, from the

bed of one infected with it, conveyed it to above

forty of that village ; all blooming.per.sons, of whom

many are dead. In seventeen families, three in a

family, on an average, arc down ; and fourteen

villages are invaded by it, and all in consequence

of some of the inhabitants being present at that fatal

dancing bout, the loth of last month. The terror

this has occasioned is not to be imagined. Oh, when

shall wc see the importance of inoculating chil-

dren ! ' in consc(iuencc of which, w hole towns

have passed safely through, and not one life been

lost. But you say right, the cause of these desola-

tions is to be sought higher. The indolence and

sensviality of the professing world terrifies mc much.

Yet, blessed be God, some are brought to a .sense of

their duty and danger, nor does he leave mc with-

out encouragement on this bead. Much pleasure

and satisfaction have I, when I can run away from

the world, and spend half a day in meditation and

prayer: and did we more frequently attempt this,

1 believe we should find the work of the Lord more

prosperous among us. Religious societies are

forming, and many learn to pray, truly. I think better

than their ministers often do. O, these are things

which rejoice my heart. I am quite well, and in

good spirits. I never had a more promising set of

pupils iibout mc. God hear your prayers on my

account. Go on, and heap as many blessings upon

mc as you can ; and help me forward to heaven

apace. And now I will add a paragraph of good

Lady 's last letter to mc, which 1 can more

truly apply to you, my very excellent friend :

" Prayers from me you will have ; and I believe one

of the last I put up will be to beg an abundant re-

ward for you." The voice involuntary of my heart

is, " Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there is

none upon earth I desire besides thee." I expect

soon to be unfettered from lUsh and blood, I will.

should the kind lot be appointed for me, re>oice

over you as your ministering spirit ; and I shall

always have good news to bring you. I will waleh

carefully to protect your life long upon earth, fur the

sake of thousands; and then, liy gentle operation.

help to unfold your garments of mortality, aud with

my fellow-companions, waft your gracious spirit to

the bridal feast of the Lamb, and with him, on Mount

Sion, shout your glorious deliverance. Farewell,

my kindest, best of friends, and live assured of the

ever alfectionate regard of ." What have 1 to

add—but instead of

PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

• Dr. Il.«l.l. i.liir |>nl.l.«lic-.l ;

llincillalluli fur Ulc Siim1U|Kii, '

ri|«lly wilh I Mr. I" IflllOt^i|«1ly '

.tuiilr.

Miiill pirrr of Mr S..n>r . r..m i iini.i.-

iliH-li wwwritlrn mid uuMitlinl |iriti-

rclitm froin A rcliKt»<i«

LETTER XV.

Northamptou, D«. 22, I7i0

My dear FniENO,

It is indeed true, that my affection for you is very

great ; but it is as true, that it cannot be greater than

your almost unexampled goodness demands. In

every thing but love I shall die your debtor. I can-

not in these straits of time answer your excellent

letter as it deserves ; but I have been immediately

mindful of the contents. As .soon as I read it, I sat

down and wrote two letters into Scotland, the one

to Mr. Webster, the other to Mr. Robertson ; and

have pressed an answer from both as soon as

may be.

On Thursday morning, at the appointed time,

though my usual business and duties would have

engaged me another way, my poor imperfect re-

quests, hardly worthy to be called prayers, were

oflered for our two excellent friends; I hope with

something of that partiality and disinterestedness of

which you give so noble an example. As to the

result. I expect the leadings of Providence to de-

termine it much more out of regard to the petitions

of others than to my own.

Thus much for the principal subjects of your let-

ters. For the rest—receive our united salutations

in the warmest terms which friendship, and love,

and gratitude, can dictate. Pity me, and pray for

me, as you do, in the midst of so many hurries. Oh,

my poor, poor attempts of service '. They shame me

continually. My prayers, my sennons, my lectures,

my books, (in hand,) my letters, all daily shame

mc. A secret consciousness of meaning well, and

the remembrance of the great comp;issiou of our

heavenly Father, and divine Master, are almost my
only supports. Remember me daily. O that I

had more time and heart for .secret devotion. Dear

Dr. t'lark's death has been a deep wound. Sadly

did I perform the last office of respect to him. But

I must not enlarge. Pray for the success of the

F.imily Kxpositor. I am also printing the funeral

sermon for my excellent friend at St. Albans. Lady

continues very ill. I fear we shall soon lo.sc

her too. But the l>ord livith, and blcs.sed be our

Ryck J<c.
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I lilcss Gud, wc urc all protly well, colds cxrcpt-

< il LSut the 8mall-|jiix rage.s around (lie town, and
>v < have a very bad fever in it: and a few days

siilliie for the journey of many into eternity, and

may sulTicc for mine. May. I but live for Christ

while I eontinue here, and leave it to him to turn

liir key wlicncver he sees lit. God is addini; serious

I.mU to wliat wc may eall the humanity elass, and

-^n many others are olTerinj; tlieniselves, that I hejjin

lo diiulit how they will he provided for: hut we
must draw on the inexhauslihie hank of the divine

iMMinty and faithfulness, and think often of Jelio-

iih iirch.— Respects to all friends at Norwich,

^ll:lll in very deed conclude this hasty .scrawl from.

Dear Sir.

Your affectionate friend, brother, and .servant,

in everlasting bonds,

P. DOnDUIDGK.

I have, at least, fifty unanswcicd letters before nic.

LETTER XVI.

Norlliainpl J.im IJ. I7.VI I

DeAH Sill,

As I am much indisposed witli a cou);h, whicli has

lately been attended with a pain in my breast, and

which forces me, which is a .sad cahimity, to lose

my morninj{s in bed ; and as I must this mnrninf;,

tliou;;h it is now between nine and ten, before I f!;o

to my academical work, send up part of Dr. Clark's

funeral sermon, which I am to traii.seribe, that the

press may not stand still, yet must I write you a

few line.4. lint alas, my head and heart are so

full, that many pa);es would not contain their full

meaning;. Let me thank you and my two excellent

friends, .so soon to become one, for the very delight-

ful letter with wliich you have all honoured and

comforted me. I hope the resolution of this day

forliiinht was under the best direction, and will be

atlende.l with the happiest eon.se<iucnces. I rejoice

prcatly to hear of the favour which the Colonel and

his lady intend me.—One Mr. Samuel Davies. of

Hanover County in Virginia, has sent me a charm-

ing letter of good news from a far country, which

I want fo communicate to your society, (hat you

may praise (!od with inc. Transcribing long letters

is a painful drndu;ciy ; 1 think you .should make a

lit'le purse lo pay postage of such letters, and I

Ti"^uld trnnsmit them, and viui should return them ;

Mid in that ca.sc 1 may perhaps send you this for a

bf~ginning. But I run on too far. 1 must only add,

that Providence seems lo engage Mr. , whom I

intended for llarlcstone, another way, and there is

such a dearth of ministers as di.stresses my heart.

4 H 2

You have, i hope, heard the good news fium llol-

lanil of a remarkable revival of religion there.— liul

alas, a bell rings wliich forces me to eoncluilc. Fray

tell Mr. Frost he cannot long so much to hear from

me as I do to write to him ; and let him know, that

yesterday to amuse myself, as I took phasic and

might not write much. I marshalled my unanswered

letters, and fciiind tlniu luie hundred and six, near

one i|uarter of which reached me since Friday

noon, and it was then Monday evening, and all

this, though I have written between bfty and sixty

letters the last fourteen days with my own hand,

having no secretary. And yet I sometimes think it

would be almost employment enough for all my
time to acknowb'dge a friendship like yours, and

my many obligations to jour tender, constant,

generous love. Farewell, dear excellent man ; and

may the (iod who has given me so inconi|)arable a

friend, spare him to ble.ss the world loni; after il

has lost, if that be any loss.

l>CBr Sir,

Your ever faithful, alfcctionatc, and obliged,

P DODDRIDGE.

i,i/ni.i! wii.

NoTlhiiniitaa, \|>iil '.'. IT^I

Dkah Sir,

I II \vF. wrote such a mullilude of letters of late, and

have received so man> , that not having always been

.soexact as I ought to havi been in making memornn-

dums, 1 liarilly know what I have and what I have not

answered; and with n-gard lo >ou I am the more

uncertain, as I may mistake some p.-xrticular mes-

sages sent lo you in Colonel —— "s letter .some

time since, for an answer lo that of yours, which

informed me of his marriage; but of this I am sure,

that every way I am in your debt, and alw.-iys shall

be ,so: and I can add. tliat as there are few on earth

nhom 1 equally hiuioiir and love, none whom I more

constantly remember among mv Ih-sI friends, so

there is none who.se Idlers more constantly delight

and refresh rae. Yours of ihe'Jinh of Marrh, how-

ever, I am sure is unanswered, and I mu.<t now
entreat you in a few hasty lines to accept my
tlinnks for it, and the fonncr. with the assuinnecit

of the most lender sympathy with >ou in all you

ha\e siilTcred and do suiTcr by the death of .some

valuable friends, the removal of others, especially

that incomparable one who has lately left us, and

whom I fear I shall see no more in this world. Your

own disposition, and that of your excellent lady ;

the wickedness of those of whom your great and

generous candour has believed lo«i well of; and the

alllietions of tho.se whose sorrows your sv mpalhir.in;
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lieurt hy so tcniler coinpa.s.siun makes your uun . all

tliL'So tilings I would feci fur you, and particularly

lor poor Mr. , to wliom I entreat you to

);ive my service!!, asiiurin)!; Iiim tlint both I and Miss

arc inucli touched with his case.

My heart has hcen much .set on promotinf; the

\outlis' si-hcnie. I dispersed your papers all over

the iciiiiilry, hut, to my (treat fCf'cf. have nut found

ill many of our confjregations that eneoura;;ement

vvliieh 1 hoped. Something liowcver is dune, and

much more in proportion from London than from

the country. There are however nine lads, some of

them very promising;, who are here supported by it

;

and F .sometimes think two of them will otfer them-

selves as missionaries to New York, to plant the

gospel among the Indians there: and glad at my
heart should I he, if ray only son were desirous of

being the third.

I am at present under great concern for the ill-

ness, I fear the dangerous illness, of my generous,

faithful, eiideareil friend, Mr. Lytleltou. It is the

smallest part of this eoncerii. that it prevents him

from doing that service to my subscription to the

remaining volumes of tlie Family Expositor, which

he was resolved to have attempted, and which, w ilh

so great an interest, he might probably enough

have elTcctcd. The greater part of that disappoint-

ment to me is, that it may pr<-venl it coming into

the hands of some in higher life to whom it may
otherwise have no access : but Uod limits or extencis

all such prospects at pleasure, and I desire to refer

it to him with what degrees of encouragement the

work shall be published, and inileed. whether it shall

lie piililislied or not. The three volumes will hardly

lie piililished at so small a price as a thousand

pounds, and I shall judge it the part of prudence,

and therefore of duly, not to send lliein to the press

on any terms on which I shall not be secure ; and if

there be such a number subscribed for or bespoke

by booksellers as to edect that, I shall go on with

the publication as fast as I can ; and bless (iod for

.such an opportunity of doing my public homage to

his u<ird, and enileavouring, with all integrity and

simplicity, to make it understood, and to enforce it

on incn's consciences according to the little ability

lie has been jileascd to give me ; which truly I

think so lillh', that I am sometimes almost ashamed
of having niidertaken so great n woik.

I have, of late, been much indisposed with n

fold, which is returned again, but not with so much
violence n» before. I know I liavc your prnyers,

and I clelight in Ihethniighl. Wc arc tending to

one bles.sed home. Our interview at Norwich was
pleiisaiil. how much nioro will that be which wc
expect ill our I'athcr's house. This poor letter has

been written riipltm at several times. I have lilled

my four pago, and yet seen) but to have begun.

Uut I must ciincliide with every giMxl wish for >ou

and yours that the tcndeiesl fricndiihip can form .

nor can I hope ever to tell my dear Mr. W oud Irnvt

faithfully and alfectionately I am his,

P. DOUDRIIKil".

LETTER Win
Nonlumplon, Mi; II, IT^il

.My DtAR Friend,
RECblvi: in a few words my thanks fur your last

very kind letter, and my condolences on the death

of good Mr. Molman, which grieves me exceed-

ingly. It wiiuld be some consolation to me. under

this afllietion, which at present comes not alone,

could I meet you at Walpoleon Wednesday seven-

night. I have much to say, hut have no time, only

must assure of my sympathy with you in dear Mrs.

Wood's frequent indispositions. That chamiiDg

lady ! Why must she even feel any thing painful '.

but all will sit light if you are well. I pray Cud
she may enjoy that comfort and every other. I

long to talk over many matters at large with you,

and will come, if God permit, from London to Sud-

bury, at Mr. Hextal's settlement with that people,

if you will give mc the meeting, and I will spend

two days there that we may enjoy one another.

Pray answer inc this speedily, that the .scheme may
be ripened, and 1 may judge what it will be neces-

sary to write in my next. I bless Uod I am pure

well. My eldest daughter is finely recovered of her

extreme illness ; whereas one of the loveliest girls

I ever knew, a wealthy attorney's ilaughtcr here,

who was but beginning to be slightly indisposed on

Thursday, died this evening. A most affecting

lesson of earthly vanity. .Such are our children

;

such are wc. But there is a world which is not

subjected to vanity. Excn.sc the hurry in which

duly obliges mc to write. The letter I received to-

day from Mr. , was the four hundredth on

my list since Christmas. Support, dear Sir, by

your prayers.

Your very alTectionatc brother and friend,

and much obliged liiinible servant,

PHILIP IXiDDKincE.

LETTER XIX.

Nortbunplnn. Judc \ IISI.

My df.ar Sik,

Wr. have been much obliged to Miss Rcymcs for

her visit, which she has made very iigrecnble to us ;

but the lime of her stay has seemed very short, and

it has been n great trouble to us to part with her

so soon. Her piety, sweetness of temper, discretion.

1
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and tcmli-r fririulsliii), of uliirli sin- liiis nil ('\i|iii-

ite Kcn.sc, worthy unu .so cunvcrsant willi you, liavi'

endeared licr to iis more llian I can well cxpres.H ;

and I bcfc yoii ti) make our acknowlcdiiiiicnti to lit-r

worthy pairiits, who have so kindly iii<liili:i''l n't in

a pleasure we much rcsret that wr must so soon losi-.

I cannot express liow much I hinp to sec you. and

(irmly believe, that it was tli<' secret hope of meet-

ing you and Mr. Krost, to whom 1 have made shift

to write a little, at .Siidliury, that turned the scale

for that otherwise vr-ry inconvcnii-nt appointment.

I thank you must conlially for the regard you

express to the Family Kxposilor ; to the second

volume of which, that is, the fifth of the whole

work, I have this morniiiK been putting my finish-

ing hand ; except that the notes on the Hebrews

are not yet transcribed.

I am much obliged to you for the noble lhiii);»

you have ilmie for Brcslaw. I am just writiu);

thither, and shall not fail to infuriii iny worthy

friend Mr. I'iiine of your goodness. I really think

it will be of great importance, for the support of

the protestanl cause in (icrmany, that lluir church

be thus aidi-fl in this important crisis. I rejoice

that l»rovidenee is still bearing yiui up under your

various fatigues, and animating you to so many im-

portant services ; in which you will be long con-

tinued and gloriously succeeded if my poor broken

petitions can avail any thing.

I must not conclude without telling you that I am

far from well, having a violent i gh, which seems

very stubborn, anil sometimes almost silences me in

public : I have si-arci- been one fortnight free from

it since I left Kimdon in August last ; but have kept

it pretty well at bay : but this last relapse is n very

bad one, and especially in conjunction with my in-

tended liondon journey, gives good Mrs. Doddridge

a great deal of uneasiness. I thank (!od, I have no

nversiini to the thoughts of a speedy removal ; but I

would husliand life as well as I can. especially for

his sake who gave it, and whose loving-kindness is

so much better than life; and truly, so far as some

visible blessing on my labours can endear it to me,

I never had more reason to wish it might be pni-

longcd.

1 beseech you to make my best eompliment.s to

your good lady, and all other friends your way,

particularly my rcvcreml brethren in the ministry,

and Mr. IJaker, of Denton, when you see him.

Mrs. Doddridge joins in all these sniitlnlions. As

for me. I finil all language poor when I would tell

you how highly I esteem you. how tenderly I lo\c

you, and how constantly and failhfull\ I :iiii. ti> the

best of my little abilities,

Heverend and dear Sir,

Your most nlTcetionate biotliri.

and much obliged humble servant.

rmi.ir in>iM>unM:t:.

I greatly esteem Mr. Toinnis, and blc«% (;ihI for

raising up such a person ; but rniinot bear to hear

my friend Wood speaking of himself as in the wane

of his usefulness. I lianlly think >ou y< t uriivrd

at the acme of it: and often rejoice that voii are

like to live to bless the world and the church, when

I am got home.

Ll/riKIl XX.

S>|,JlK»y, JUM m. 17)1

My DKAIl Fkikm),

ll\liDl.Y any disappointment of the kind ever liun|{

heavier upon nie than that of not seeing you birr ;

the expectation of which, with the hopes of an in-

terview with good Mr. I'rost. gave inc resolution to

break through the stning importunity of my friend*

in London, and through the discoiimgcments arising

Irom a very bad cold, which such n journey was

likely to inercase, that I might oner more sec nnd

embrace him who has so much of mv heart, as well

as of my esteem, that if I think love «iiMld iiisirilvc

a name there, yours would be found on mine when

it beats no more, lint a regard to duty keeps you

at home, nnd therefore I ought to love you the bel-

ter for it. I wn.s the more earnestly desirous of

seeing you. ns I had several things to talk over

with voii of irreat importance. A restless night, oi

rather many restless hours in it. in connexion with

the views of latHiiir before me this day, for which 1

am but ill qualified, has detained nie in bed so

long, that I have now but a few minutes to write to

you. As to Colonel Williams's scheme for the In-

dian school. I shall refer you partly to Mr. Frost,

who will inform you of what passes in rrfrrenee to

it, and partly to sonic futiiic letter, if Cod permit,

in which I will furnish ymi with the incnioriivl of

this important affair which the go««l I'olnnrl sent

me by the last post : and perhaps I mav also •end

vou a copy of the Bishop of l/ondon's letter lo mc

in reference to Mr. Davies's nITair in > ireinia. I

paid in your noble donation to Mr. W ilson for the

churi-h of Ilreslaw. last week, a sueritiee of n swrrl-

smelling savour, tio on vigonmslr with the ynutb.*'

scheme. It is our sheet anchor, and I mt eongrr-

gntions falling so fast into wretched l»T-hands. or

utterly perishing for want of supplies, th.it I niu

more than ever solicitous thai it ni«> still !«• eon-

tiniicd, and extended as far as povsil le. Ilul I

must not enlarge. The frequent returns of m»
cough alarm my friends, and those in town sav I «m

grow n many years idder since thev saw me last. I

leave the event with tJixl : but for inv own part ap-

prrhcnd no immediate dancei ;
unless it be of

Ill-ins obliged to allow myself more rest than suits

eithci with mv inclination or il.. .). n. .n.K .f niv
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ljusinos.s. My second daughter was ill when 1

hoard last from home. Pray for her, and continue

your prayers for him, who is much more than he

can express.

Your affcj'tionate friend,

and much obliged humble servant,

PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

LETTER XXL*

To a Lndij, under ilrjccthm of mind on n rcliijtous

account.

June SS. 1745

Dear Madam,

I UF.TiiRN you my most alTcctionate thanks for the

IVecdoui with which you have opened your mind to

me, both by repeated and unreserved conversations,

and by a communication of papers intended entirely

li)r your own use. The consequence, I most faitli-

I'lilly assure you, is, that the more I know you, the

more lirmly I am convinced, not only that you are

a real, but that you arc a very advanced. Christian.

I have pointed to you already the principles on

which I build the conclusion. But as I have not

yet been happy enough to remove remaining difli-

cultics, give mc leave, in this letter, to lay before

you some hints, as to what I apprehend may be the

cause, and, by a divine blessing, in some measure

at least, the cure, of this anxiety which so much

harasses your mind. And pardon mc, that in this

strait of time, and in this hour w hich, w ith pleasure

for your service, 1 take from my sleep before the

journey and labours of to-morrow, I do but touch

upon partiiuilars, and give short hints, instead of

illustrating or rea.soning upon them at large.

Now, as to the causes of your present distress, 1

apprehend the following things, among others, are

the chief and most peculiar ; for I shall not mention

those two grand cardinal causes of all our distress,

—.some remaindiT of sin in the best hearts, while

they continue here,—and the artifice and malice of

our common enemy. What is niosl peculiar seem

to be, I. The weakness of animal nature, which,

after the attacks it has borne, must necessarily be

very weak, unless it had been strengthened by a

miracle, which even in such a ease we have no

warrant to expect. '2, The extraordinary elevation

of devotion, which at some limes you have known,

nnd particularly when you were first setting out in

religion. 3. In coiisciiinnce of this, an ardent

desire of ci|ualling all the sallies of devotion, in

this present inllrin stale of your health ; by the very

desire and endeavour of whirb. I heartily wish that

• Frnm the 4»lh'>r'« thorl-hand ropy.

you may not utterly ruin it. 4. -i haru and

unjust conclusion which you have hence drawn

against yourself, as if you were one oi th^ :iijs

ungrateful and criminal of mankind, that excite.,

an indignation against yourself, which you think

you can never feel with a sufficient sensibility.

5. The sublime ideas which you have formed to

yourself of the spiritual life, in which you seem not

to make sufficient allowance, citlier for tlie natural

infirmities of this animal frame, when in its best

state ; or, for the avocations inseparable from the

life of one who is not absolutely a recluse from the

world. I really apprehend these to be the causes

of your dis<|uiet.

With relation to the most proper method of cure,

the following particulars present themselves to me

;

which I wish I had time to digest and express

better. 1. To lay it down as a certain principle,

that religion consists more in an intelligent, ra-

tional, and determinate choice of tlic will, than in

any ardent transport of the affections. 2. To con-

sider, that there is a certain degree of afllicting

ourselves for past sins, and for present imperfec-

tions, which is so far from being our duty, that it is

very likely to prove a snare, and to produce conse-

quences displeasing to our gracious Father in

heaven, and injurious both to ourselves and others.

3. Settle it deliberately in your understanding as a

certain truth, that the grand security of the soul lies,

in deliberately intrusting itself to Christ, chosen in

all his offices, and devoting itself to CJod through

him, according to the tenor of the Christian cove-

nant ; and steadily endeavour in consequence of it,

to practise that which the word of God requires,

and to forbear every thing which it forbids, and

referring all its concerns, not excepting even the

degrees of its spiritual comfort and enjoyment, to

his wi.se and gracious determination. 4. In conse-

quence of this, be often, and daily indeed, renew-

ing your covenant with God, in the manner which

that most worthy and excellent servant of Chri.st,

vour ever honoured and beloved father, has .so in-

telligently, affectionately, and frequently recom-

mended. .'>. Let your devotions be reduccil within

narrow limits, and rather frequent and short, than

protracted to a very great length ; and in your

addresses to the throne of grace be more intent

upon the sincerity of the heart, and the calm fixed-

ness of the thoughts, than about the flow of alfec-

tion, which is not, and cannot be. immediately in

our own power; but may, humanly speaking,depen(l

upon a thousand mechanical cau.scs, which we do

not .so much as know. C. Consider how much of

religion consists in trusting in God, in hoping in

his mercy, and in rejoicing in him ; and how .<iiil-

able this is to the peculiar ccnslitution of the

gospel, nnd the character «bich Christ our media-

tor bears; by con.scquencc. Ihcreforc, how essential
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.1 lii,iiicli ul );ralilu<lc it is, and liow niucli a tender

I'oiisciunee sliniild hu upon its ^''*^ that it docs

not fail Iicri'. 7. ItL-nicmlifr roiiliniially, lliat, after

all, it is liy failli in the merits and intercession of

Christ, and not by the perfeetion of our works, that

we are to ohtain justification and life ; and that the

best of Christians will have their iniperfeetions

while they are in this world ; and may, and must,

under a sense of them, daily apply to the great

Advocate, and renew the aetinjjs of their faith upon

his eflicacioHS blood and inlereession. H. Make

yourself familiarly acquainted with the promises of

God ; those relating to the parilon of sin, the im-

parting grace to the soul that seeks it, &c. : and

choose, for some time, every morning, some com-

fortable promises to be the subject of your medita-

tion ; and now and then employ tlial line talint

which God has given you for poetical composition,

in paraphrasing such scriptures in some short

liymns. !». Kndeavour to exert yourself as much

as possible in attempts of usefulness, by conversing

with the chililren who are so happy as to be the

objects of your pious care, an<l with those who are

in circumstances that bear any resemblance to your

own. 10. Disburthen yourself as much as possible

of every anxious thought relating to futurity,

whether regarding tcniponils or spirituals : confine

your views to present duty, and leave future con-

tingencies in the hands of God. II. Be thankful

for every, the least, glinnncring of hope, and for

any kind and degree of consolation «hii-b (!od is

pleased to give you ; and take great heed that you

do not suspect those comforts which lead you to

God and goodness to be delusions, merely because

they arc not so permauent and cflcctual as you

could wish, lest you should injure that great Agent

to whom you are so highly obliged, and whom you

so tenderly fear to grieve. 12. In one word, study

by all means to nourish the love of God in your

heart ; breathe forth with humble tenderness tlic

genuine impressions of it : and as human nature

must have its weary intervals and its barren frames,

delight to look to God in them, ns a Being who

penetrates all the inmost recesses of the heart, and

sees that secret tendency of soul to him, which

neither tears nrtr words can express.—" Lord, thou

knowest that I love thee : or that I would (thou

kiiowest I would) prefer the sensible exercises of

it to any other ilclight." liy this methiMl, the habits

of divine love will strengthen by fre<iuent acts ;

and I verily believe, that time will at Icnirth pro-

duce such a i-onsciousness of it, that you will be

no more able to doubt of it than of your own

existence.

These, Madam, are advices, which though not

expressed with the accuracy 1 could wish, I would

recommend to you as the most important I can gi^c.

My earnest priyer for you. and which I desire daily

to repeat, is, that (Jod himself may be your com-

forter, and pour out upon your wounded and

mournful heart the oil of gladness in a rich abun-

dance. To know that I have been in any instance

the instrument of reviving so excellent a spirit would

give nie unutterable joy, and 1 should i.-.tceni it

among the greatest honours (Jml has ever bestowed

upon.
Dear Madam,

Your most affectionate friend,

and faithful humble servant,

IV IIODDRIDGE.
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OCCJk9ION(.U DY I III:

DEATH OI- THE REV. PHILIP DODDRIDGE, I) I).

H'llO DltlJ OCTOCKU 20, i::.!, IN Tilt HfTlETll VtAR 01 IIIS AGE.

15V JOB OUTOX.

DEDICATION.

To lite C/tuich of Christ at Norlhaniplon. Iiitrli/ unrler the pastoral care of the Rev. Dr. Doddridgt ;

Grace, Mercy, and Peacefrum (lod our Father, andfrom the Lord Jesvt Christ.

My dear Fkiends,

THniHiTi Providnice lias removed me a tlislaiicc from yon, I share lari;cty in those sorrows, with whieh
your minds are filled on aecount of the death of your learned, pious, and exeellent pastor; an e>ent
\vlii<-li all our eliiirehes greatly and justly lament. When he assi^tned to me the work of preaehin;; the
Scrnuin on that oeeasion, he was sensible my respect for you, as well as for him, would not suffer nu- to

decline it. In compliance with his desire the following Discourse was drawn up, in the best manner I

could, amidst the languors of an inlirni constitution, and the interruption of many necessary avocations.
And it had lieen long ago preached among you, had not a wise Providence permitted an unhappy arci-

dcnt to befall me, which conlines me at home. It is the most grievous eireumstanec in this atlliction,

that I .im prevented from visiting you, performing the .service assigned l>y my ever honoured friend and
father, and personally suggesting to you sueh consolations and advices as may, in present eireumstanres.
be peculiarly useful. To supply this lack of service, I am constrained to send you the Discourse fnnii

the press : and this, I hope, will be a suthcient apology with those, u ho may think it unworthy of pulilic

regard. It is some satisfaction to me to relleet, that discourses, on sueh solemn occasions, have been
attended with great usefulness, especially to the acquaintance and friends of the decea.sed, which has
often flowed, not so much from the thoughts and advices contained in them considered alone, .as viewed
in connexion w ilh the aw ful events which occasioned them. I hope, therefore, that a recollection of the

Doctor's eminent worth, and the loss his family, his Hock, and the public sustain by his death, will east a
veil over the imperfections of this Discourse, and (ill every reader's heart with .to much seriousness and
tenderness, as may make way for the plain remarks and admonitions contained therein, to impress il.

and through the inlluenees of the Spirit of Jesus, produce .some valuable cfTcet.

I cannot coiielude this address w ilhout expressing my warmest gratitude to you, for all the respect and
alTection with which you honoured me, during the agreeable years I spent amongst you. .\nd it is my
earnest wish and prayer, that you may yet llourish, and be edilied, walking in the fear of the lyonl. ;ind

the comforts of the Holy (Ihost : particularly that you may act upon those noble and truly riiiisiian

maxims of candour and unanimity, which your late pastor inculcated upon you, and the public, in all

your future conduct, and especially in the choice of his successor ; that the Head of the church wdoIcI

give you a pastor after his own heart, under whom you may daily grow in Christian knowledge am! hull

« ne.ss, and he training up for the perfection and happiness of the heavenly state. These arc the daih
prayers of.

My dear friends.

Your affectionate friend,

and servant, for Jrsns' snkr,

Jfti; ORTDN.
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THE CHRISTIAN'S TJIIUMPH OVKK DKAIIl.

I CoK. XV. .'>t, lattci |)url.

Death it twalloieed up in ricluiy.

TiiK (lyin); bed of an eminent Christian is a most

melancholy, and at the same time a must delij^htful,

scene : grief for the dominion of sin and death, and

llic loss we are sustaining by his removal, joy in tlie

supports of religion he feels, and the promises of

the gospel lie rests upon, take plaee in our minds

by turns, and sometimes mingle together, liut in a

soul fanned to a relish fur virtuous friendship, and

deeply impressed with the great truths of Christi-

anity, the joy will preponderate; and the pious

heart will overflow with .sacred delight to see the

terrors of death removed, to observe how wonderfully

God sustains his servants in their list conflict, and

what an attestation they give to the fulness and

sweetness of Christian consolations. In this in-

stance in particular, God graciously makes his

providence a connnentary upcm his word, and illu.s-

trales the promises of bis gospel by the joy and

pence he dilVuses into the hearts of his dying saints.

Our text has often been the means of producing this

joy, and is indeed one of the most comfortable de-

clarations that mortal creatures can hear; nnil the

awful event, which directs my thoughts to it, con-

finns the cxcelleney and .suitableness of it. It

should certainly be regarded by all with an atten-

tion becoming dying creatures. Hut llit re are two

circumstances (my friends) to recommenii it to

your peculiar regard, viz. that it was exeniplitied

in the closing scenes of the life of your late worthy

pastor, sn justly dear to you anil to ine, and that out

of a particular concern for your support and en-

couragement living and dying, it was his express,

bis last, and almost dying, rei|ucst, tlmt I would

discourse to you from it, on this very melancholy

occasion.

The excellent and reviving chapter nf which the

text is a part, was intended to confute the opinion

of those who .said, there was no resurrection of the

dead.* Their error seems to have been in asserting,

that what Christ and his apostles had .said of a

resurrection, did not refer to a resurrection of the

dead, but a resurrection or renovation to n life of

holiness from a state of sin, which is justly and

beautifully described as a stale of death. This,

probably, was the error of Ilymcncus and I'hilctiis.

who said, that the resurrection is pjist alrcadv. The
apostle Paul therefore sets himself to prove at large,

that there shall be a resurrection of the dead. lie

proves it possible, from the resurrection of Christ;

• WlnlLv. in loc.

a well known and undisputed fact, lie proves it

certain, from the connexion between this fact and
the authority of the apostles to publish bis religion ;

of which this doctrine wa.s sn distinguishing and
glorious a part ; and also from the relation in which
Christ, the last .\dam, stood to mankind. .\nd as

the objections against this doctrine chiefly arose

from not understanding its nature, and the circum-

stances of the new body, he enlarges uixin these

topics in the latter part of the chapter ; and con-

eludes it with a divine and roost clo(|uent rapture,

describing the glorious resurrection of the saints,

(of whom alone he there speaks,) and triumphing

in the prospect of this blissful event; so (says he)

when this corruptible shall have put on incorrup-

tion. and this mortal shall have put on iinmortnlily,

then shall be brought to pa.ss the saying that is

written, " Death is swallowed up in victory." The
text is a quotation from the prophecies of l.saiah,

where it is said, lie will swallow up death in vic-

tory ; and probably refers to the deliverance of the

Israelites from that utter destruction, which the

king of .Vs.syria threatened, and attempted to brinf;

upon them ; n deliverance that was indeed life from

the dead. It is with great propriety and beauty,

that these sublime and comfortable words are by

.'^l. Paul arcummodated to the resurrection of the

dead. The text suggests to us these two rrmarks,

which I will endeavour to illustrate, and then direct

you to the pro|H-r improvement of them.

I. Death may naturally be considered as an

enemy.

II. True Christians shall obtain a complete vic-

tory over it.

I. Death may naturally be considered u an

enemy.

This is implied in the text, when the apostle

speaks of a victory ; and it is expressly oMcrtcd in

verse 'iti. The last enemy that shall be destroy c«i

is death. It is an enemy we are every one to eon-

tlict with, fur there is no discharge in that war.

Death is, by an elegant ligure, often dcscrilicd in

the Scriptures, a.s a person, or intelligent agent. It

is emphatically sty led the king of terror.«, and said to

reign over mankind by one man's oirenee. Nalure

and experience teach us to consider death as an

enemy ; for

It dissolves the union between s«iul and ImmIv.

It dislotlges the soul, willing or unwilling; and

separntes it from iU> old and dear companion.

Providence haswi.tely implanted in every human
mind a love to the body to which it is unilnl. and

.1 tender concern for its health; in.tomuch that no

man ever yet hated his own flesh, but nourishrth

and cherishcth it. Consei|uently n separation must

be painful. Though g<HHl men while in this taber-

nacle ^his luean prcfarious building) grtnn being

buithened, yet there i.s a natural aversion to put it
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ofT. Not (says tlie apostle) for that we would be

unclothed. It would be more agreeable to take Ihc

body with us to anotlier world, than go through the

pain and terror of dying, and have these two bosom

friends divorced. ' This is a circumstance wc would

be glad to be excused from, especially as it is the

conse<|uence and punishment of sin; but death

will pull down this structure, which, mean as it is,

we are fond of, having dwelt in it so long, and hav-

ing been at so much care and pains to keep it in

tolerable repair, and will force the inhabitant to

remove.

Again, death <lestroys tlie activity and beauty of

the body, and turns it into loathsomeness and cor-

ruption. Diseases, its forerunners, generally con-

sume away tlie flesh that it cannot be seen, and the

bones that were not seen, stick out. At length the

comeliness of the body is turned into deformity,

and what was an object of delight becomes a spec-

tacle of horror. The limbs that were sprightly and

active grow stilT and useless ; the eyes which

sparkled with life and vigour arc sunk and ghastly;

the learned brain, in which so many curious traces

were lodged, .so many ideas ranged with the utmost

care, and retained by close recollection, has lost its

exquisite sensibility ; and the entertaining and in-

structive tongue is sealed np in silence. The vitals

of the body have lost their powers. The lungs

cease to play, and the heart to beat. The silver

cord is loosed, and the golden bowl broken ; the

pitcher is broken at the fountain, and the wheel

broken at the cistern. Then we are willing to bury

our dead out of our sight ; to cast the desire of our

eyes into the grave, to mingle with common dust,

and lie in dishonour and darkness for ages to come.

Further, death removes us from our most near

and intimate friends, and other earthly comforts.

It dis.solves the tics of nature, and the alliances

of friendshin; and breaks down the pleasing fabric

of happiness, which love had been for many years

erecting. The benevolent heart is ready to take up
Ilezekiah's mournful complaint, I shall beliulil man
no more with the inhabitants of the world.

Further, it breaks ofT men's thoughts and purpo.ses

relating to this world, for the good of their families,

neighbourhooil. and the public. The great thoughts

of wise and pious men lor the glory of Ood and the

advancement of religion perish ; and the charilable

gchemes, which depended on the continuance of

their lives, are defeated.

Finally, The little ac(|uaintance we have with the

other world, to which death trnnsniils us, increases

the fear of a removal hence.

We know so little of our souls. ;ind their manner
of existence and operation without a body, and
there are so many doubts and fears about their

eternal condition prevailing in us, that no uonder
the thought of <|uitting the present scene is painful.

and death, as it removes us from it, is considered

as an enemy.

Whose heart is not ready to fail him in the pros-

pect f W ho does not find his reason, and sometimes

his faith too, ready to sink, when he is going to

encounter the king of terrors, and pass though his

dark and gloomy regions to an unknown and unal-

terable state ? And in vain we call to reason, and

ask philosophy to furnish us with sufficient armour

of defence, and to fortify our minds against the

attacks of this stem invader. It is the peculiar

glory of the gospel of Christ to assist our reason,

and increase our faith in proportion to the strength

of the enemy, and the different impressions which

the apprehensions of it make upon our minds. .\nd

this it docs by the discovery it makes of a future

stale, a glorious resurrection, and a final crerlasting

triumph over death.

Having thus briefly viewed the frightful features

of the enemy, let us turn our eyes to a more bright

and agreeable scene ; and observe,

II. True Christians shall obtain a complete vic-

tory over death.

The text informs us that a victory shall be gained,

and it shall be so complete, that death may be said

to be even swallowed up in it, quite destroyed, and

no traces or remainders of it be found. This is

confirmed by the passage already mentioned ; verse

•20. The la.st enemy that shall be destroyed is death.

The word [carapytirai] rendered destroyed, signifies

being divested of an authority it had before, and

being reduced to an incapacity of exerting any

further power.' Thus, after the same apostle had

been speaking of persecution, peril, and sword, of

being killed all the day long, as the lot of himself

and his fellow-christians, he adds. Nay. in all these

things we are more than conquerors, complete,

glorious, triumphant conquerors.—.Vnd this is

agreeable to what God himself declares concerning

this formidable enemy, with so much grandeur and
majesty. " I will ransom them from the power of

the grave: I will redeem them from death: (>

death, I will be thy plague ; O grave, I «ill be th>

destruction ; repentance shall be hid from my eyes."

For the further illustration of this comfortable

truth, let us ob.serve, that the victory is in .some

measure obtained in the present life,—but it shall

be perfected in the future.

1. The victory is in .some measure obtained even

in the present life.

Christ gained a victory by his own resurrection,

and the revelation and promi.se of a happiness

beycmd the grave : for he hath abolished death,

(abolished its tyranny, destroyed its force, and

rendered it, comparatively, of none effect.) and hath

brought life and immortality to light through the

gospel. He has a.ssurcd us of the certainty and

• Tumpirf rrnt J4, nljcit Ujt Mmt nonl u ttoikrci) " pm '^'

I
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eternity of tlic future state. :in(l largely explained

Its nnture.— lie lias luit indeed removed the nutiiral

fears of death, whieh are wrought into our very

constitution, and arc the springs of many of uur

actions ; nor is it his intention entirely to remove

from the minds of ^ood men that fear of death,

which has an apparent tendcnry tit promote serious-

ness and watchfulness, a heavenly disposition,

which keeps them always prepared for the coming
of the Lord. Hut he has taken auay the slavish

apprehensions of it, and delivered them, who,

through fear of death, were all their life-long sub-

ject to bondage. Deatli has now, in ell'eet, changed

its nature. It only hurts the body, not the soul. It

only puts an end to those pursuits, employments,

and entertainments, whirh are suited to the body,

and tliis pri-sent world ; but not Ui those, about

which holy souls are engaged, and with which they

are delighted and improved. Nay, it is bceome, on

many accounts, a bcnelit ; as it puts an end to their

temptations and conflicts, double and fears; as it

hides their bodies in the grave, for ever shelters

them from the pains and sorrows to wliieh they are

here expo.scd, and transports their separate spirits

to everlasting purity and peace.

A present victory is obtained by the calmness

with which the saints die ; and that joy unspeak-

able and full of glory, with which the Spirit of

Christ sometimes replenishes their hearts, when the

flesh is sinking into the dust.— Are they not eon-

<|uerors, when, with smiles in their pale eountc-

nances, and songs of praise upon their <|uivering

lips, they calmly yield to the stroke of death, and,

through Christ who strengthened them, triumph

over all its frightful powers, saying, (> death, where

is thy sting '. O grave, where is thy victory ? Let

nie add, this is death's lasl attack. It strikes once,

but can never strike more; and "all the hurl it

can po.ssibly do them, is to put it absolutely out of

his own power ever to hurt them any more."*

Which lends me to add further,

'2. The victory shall be perfected in the future

world.

And this will appear, when we consider, that all

the faithful servants of Cliiist shall be raised

again ; their bodies shiill be trnnsformed into the

likeness of Christ's body ; and they shall be fixed

in n state of complete and everlasting happine.vi.

I. All the faithful servants of Chri.st shall bo

raised again.

They are laid in the grave, but not one of them

shall be lost there. Death feeds on tbein. but at

the great day they shall have the dominion. That

there shall bo a resurrection of the ilead, that their

bodies, whieh arc turned to corruption, shall Ik-

redeemed, and so mueli of each as shall be suflieient

to denominate it their on-h body, eolleete«l and

• Mr. Ilo'.

united by the almighty power of Gu<l, is certainly

declared in the holy .Scriptures. A\ e have some
intimations of this in the Old Testament, upon
which the Jews grounded their belief that there

shoubl be a rcsurrcctioo of the dead, both of the

just and the unjust. But it is plainly revealed in

the New. "The hour is coming when all that

arc in their graves, shall hear the voice of Christ,

and come forth." This (says he) is the will of him
that sent inc. that every one whieh seeth the .Son,

and believeth on him, may have everlasting life,

and I will raise him up at the last day. This doc-

trine the apostles preached ; they a.ssured the

Christians, that ho who rai.sed up Christ from the

dead, should i|uicken their mortal iMxIies. That

Christ was risen from the dead, and iK-eome the

(irst-fniits of th<'m that slept ; of that plentiful

harvest which should spring out of the dust, when
the Lord should descend again from heaven. The
resurrection of Christ, illuslmted by the resurrec-

tion of other dead iMMlies, proves what Cott eau do,

and testillos what he will do. And this chapter

alone will keep up the belief of this great event,

till the triinipel shall sound, and the resurrection

prove itself. Captivity shall be led captive, and

death, which has triumplie<l over the whole human
race, shall himself be triumphed over, when the

earth and the .sea shall give up their dead. Though
we now say to corruption. Thou art my father, and

to the devouring wonii. Thou art my mother and my
sister ; the authoritv and power of Christ shall at

length dissolve the disagreeable relation, and the

grave claim no mere aci|uaintance with us. Uut.

as n bare resurrection is common to gooit and ba..

and since, as in \dam all die, oven .<« in Christ

shall all bo made alive ; therefore »r must add,

•i. Their IxMlies shall be transformed into the

image of Christ's Imdy.

This is their peculiar honour; and the apostle

Paul aiuerts it in very strong terms: Who shall

change our vile body, that it may l>e foshionol like

unto his glorious body, according to the working

whereby he is able even to suIhIuc all things unto

himself. The doctrine of the resurrertion was ridi-

culed by the weaker heathens ns im|Mi.ssible. and

represented bv the wi.sor as undesirable . turning

the soul again into a pri.son, and laving u|>on it an

insupportable burthen : but the account the a|M>sllo

gives us in this chapter, of the great altrralion

which shall be made in the bodies of the saints,

answers their objections. He a.vsurrs us. that

weakness, corruption, and di.shonour .shall be left

in the grave ; and the IxhIv I«o raisol in ineornip-

tion, glory, and power; a spiritual IkmIv, not an

animal one. And as we have Iwirne the image of

the earthly, wc shall al.so bear the image of the

heavenly. The body shall l>o quite mined from

gro.v> matter, be more active and sprightly, and
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more easily moved from place to place, tban it nuw

is, in iLs utmost (low or lii-altli and spirits. It shall

lia\i- no gross orpans to obscure the faculties of llic

soul, or cloR its operations. It shall need no such

supports as it now docs, nor feel any of those appe-

tites, which are often temptations to sin, and w hiuh,

without resolute (government, injure the health, and

prevent the serviceahleness of the hody, as well as

interrupt the tranquillity and peace of the mind.

It shull have no corrupt blood or sour juices, to

occasion irregular fermcnls, to excite the anfrry pas-

sions, or produce a melancholy or a fretful dispo-

.sition. There will be no law in the members war-

rin); against the law of the mind, and brin;;inp it

into captivity, it will exert itself with the utmost

vigour in God's service, without bein^ wearied with

it, or w<irn out by it. Then shall the rijjhteous

shine forth as the sun in the kiti<;dom of their

Father. The place, the company, the work of

heaven, will all tend to increase their lustre and

activity. If Moses's converse with God for a few-

days left such a brightness on his countenance, that

the Israelites could not bear to behold it, it is very

natural to infer, that dHcllins in the presence of

God, the fountain of light, beholding the glory of

Christ for years and ages, will improve the splen-

dour of pure, spiritual, incorruptible bodies. And,

it is prol)ablc, a covering of ed'ulgent glory will be

thrown over them, as there was over Christ's ImkIv

when he was translignred, and his fare shone as the

.sun, and his raiment was white as the light ; and

make them shine as the brightness of the firma-

ment. .\nd the more they resemble (Christ in moral

excellency, the more will their spiritual bodies rc-

.scmble his, and the more illustrious be this mark of

distinction and dignity.— Hut what is the precise

nature of these bodies; how they will move and

act ; w hethcr new organs will be added, or the pre-

sent altered . in what manner the soul will act. and

be inlluenci'd by them ; are <iuesti<vns which we
cnnnot solve, while we dwell in houses of clay. It

is suDicient for us to know, that every thing, which

was an imperfection, or a mark of the divine dis-

pleasure against sin, shiill be entirely removed ;

that the body shall be so changed and new moulded,

s\» to be every way suited to assist the holy and

happy .spirit to which it is reunited, in the imblest

services and enjuyments. Thus, when Christ ap-

pears, every saint shall awake in his likeness, and

appear with him in gliiry. What a noble tiiuinph

over death will this be, when every captive sh.ill be

released, and every one clothed with the robes of

glory ! Ksperinlly when wc etmsider,

.'1. They shall be lived in n .state of complete and
everlasting happiness.

I )r this also the .Scriptures of truth nssuie us: Ihev

v«hicli shall be nreoiiiited worthy to obtain that

world, and the resurrertiim from the fiend, cannot

die any more ; for they are like the angels. Mor-

tality (or that which is mortal) shall bo swallowed

up of life, and no traces of it left. It is a very con-

siderable part of the glory of the heavenly world,

that there shall be no more death. Some noted

conmientators • would interpret the words here ren-

dered in victory, for ever, as denoting the utiir

destruction of death. The idea is plainly sug-

gested in the phrase, swallowed up ; and this truth

is conlirmed by the passages already mentiom d,

and many more in the .Scriptures, that not one true

Christian shall be liable to the attack of death any

more.

There shall be no fear of death remaining. .\

eon(|uered enemy may recover his strength, assault

us again, and prevail, at least so far as to alanii

and terrify us: but death is swallowed up, anil has

no more power to overcome or disturb the exaltid,

glorified servants of Christ for ever ; not so much
as one of the harbingers, or attendants of death,

shall ever incommode them. There is no fear of the

return of acute pains or pining sickness : which

are often so grievous, as to dispose the heart to long

for death, as a relief, and be glad to find the grave.

Their bodies are not varnished over with an out-

ward lustre, but perfectly free from all principles of

decay. They are not only secure from external

violence, but full of unfading, immortal vigour.

Death has no power to take away, to molest, or cmii

alarm, any one of their friends and .Lssm-iates in that

better c(mntry ; but because Chri.st lives, they shall

also live, and their duration be equal to his.

—

Finally, There shall be no painful remembrance of

death. A recollection of violent pains and cutting

sorrows often gives uneasiness : when (as Jeremiah

exprcsseth it. concerning his own misery) the snni

hath the wormwood and gall still in rcniendinmce.

it imhitters present enjoyments. Hut the remem-

brance of death .shall not be terrifying, but agree-

able. A comparison of the present with the former

slate, will only tend to enhance their pleasure ; to

excite high admiration of that power, which pm-
duceil the surprising changi-. and gi\c peculiar

ardour to their adorations of that grace which pn-

parcd them for it.^ln short, the Ixird of life shall

so entirely change the .scene, that nil remainders nl

death shall be done away, and nothing s.inll app< ar

by which it might l>e known, that it ever had llu-

least dominion over any of bis faithful scr>an1>. I

shall sum up all in the striking wurds of the ap<>v.

lie. It doth not yet appear what we shall be ; but

we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be

like him : for we shall see him as he is. ll dolh

not vet appear what wr shall be! No. not yet.

what we shall be then : for although our under

standing is the distinction of our nature, and our

tongue the glory of our fianie, the one is over-

• Vi.l nrf<l init WInlhv in t.<ir.
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wlicliiii'il ulicn it lulioiirs to roniprcla-nd, aiitl (lie

other furccd into .silciict; when it allcnipLs to <lc-

.scrllic, the olijci'ls unil i;lorif.s of iiiiinorlality. Ami
tlicicforr, witliciiil |irt-.siiiiiiiiK to tnki; in the full

nieanin); of the rollowin); wuril.s —lint we know,

that when he shall appear, we iiliall lie like him;

for we tiliall sec him n.s he is.—We may venture to

euneluilc, Hint we siinll hereafter lie lilcHKeil with uii

iniiiiediate, peniianenl, anil iiilluential vision of the

hord of life and )(lory ; and siieh a vision, attended

with vital lieams Kurroundin;; us on every side,

transfusing them.selvcs through our whole frame,

invigorating the divine life in us, and maintaining

and inireusiii); our sensihie and intellertual joys,

must import eomplete and everla.stinn happiness.

Having tlius illustrated the remarks founded on

the text, I am now to dirn-t you to the proper im-

provement of so nolile and interesting a stilijirt.

Let me then entreat your attention to the follow-

REFLECTIONS.

I. Let us eontemplnle the power and craeeof our

Lord .lesiis (!lirist, .so illustriously displayed in this

triiimpli over death.

It lieeame him for whom are all lllill^s, and liy

whom are all things, in hriiiging many .sons to

glory to appoint his Son the enptaiii of their salva-

tion, and to eonserrate him to that ofliee through

sullViings. lie took part of lle'^h and lilood. that

he might he eapahle of dying, ami, tlinnigh death

destroy him (or weaken, and render inefl'eetual his

influeiiee) that had the power uf death, that is, the

devil; who, hy his temptations, liroiiglit sin and

death into the world. He died to vaiii|uish the

terrors of death, and reeoneile our minds to the

thoughts and approatlies of it. To this work he was

.set ap;irt liy his I'ather and (ioil ; and he alon<- was

lit for the work, and worthy the honour of over-

coming the king of terrors. And beenuse, fur this

end. he liecanie oliedient to death, even the death

of the eross, God has highly exalted him, eonsti-

.stuted him Lord lioth of the dead and the living,

lodged the keys of death and the iiivisilile world

in his hands, and given him power o\er all flesh,

that he should give eternal life to all his sineerr

and genuine diseiples. lie must reign till he hnth

put all enemies under his feet, and ileath. the ehief

and last of them, he destroyed.—The.se ^brethren

and fellow -ehristians) are the reviving truths of our

holy religion : let us then rejoiee in Christ Jesus.

and glory in our relation to him, who. by his atoning

.sncrifiee. took nvvay the sting of death, wliieh is

sin, bore in his own body the penalty denouneed

against transgressors, and by the iiilUienees of his

Spirit, promotes a holy leiiiper and ennviisation,

wliirli is the only proper qualilicatioii for a ble.^sed

anil joyful rcsurrcctiou. We aie direeird to eon-

slder him as the resurreetion and the life, who is to

eonie in power and glory to judge the world, the

lustre of whose appearanec shall penetr;ite to Ibv

deepest grave, and whose voiee shall awaken
every sleeping saint.—Then shall they eome forth

to join their glorilicil head and Saviour, to Ht-

tcnd and graee the solemnity uf that day, whiili

shall complete his conquest over death, and termi-

nate his mediatorial kingdom.—Since then we are

more than eoiii|uerors through him that loved us,

let this increase our veneration for his goipel, which

contains the record of eternal life ; and with an eye

of gratitude, luve, and humble dependence, let us

look to Jesus the Lord of life, who, for llie jov that

was set before him, of being himself hi.'hlv exallril,

and leading on all his good soldiers to ciim|uest

and to crowns, oTcrcaiiic the sharpness of dealli,

and is now set down at the right hand of Cod. Ix-I

him be precious to our souls, who is the purchaser

and author of eternal salvation.

2. Li-t us reflect on the difl'erenrc between g<HHl

and bad men with regard to the eonse<|ucnces uf

death.

This coni|ueror hath dominion over all : ncver-

tlieli'ss all shall rise again. But ob ! with what

diflereiit appearances, and to what dillcrent states!

Some shall awake to evcrlaslin); life, and some to

shame and everlasting contempt. All shall come
forth of their graves, but with this awful dislinctioD,

the) that have done giKMl, unto (he rrsiirrcction of

life, ami they that have done evil, unto the lesur-

reetion of damnation. W ith what horror and sur-

pri.se will the wicked lift up their heads in that

tremendous day, and how glad will tliiy l>c to sink

back to rottenness, or even to nothing, fnmi the

vvrith of the Lamb! Hut they must come forth,

although their bodies should be so chnni;< d, ta to

be capable of more e\<|uisite pain, anil a more last-

ing duration, than their present fmme w ill admit of.

They shall have their part in the lake which burncth

with flic and brimstone, which is the second death,

which shall be executed with circumstances of

terror and anguish, proportioned to (heir crimes.

On the other hand, with what a bItMmiing air and

inconceivable transport will the saints lift up their

heads in that glorious day ! With what unutter-

able delight will they leave their dusty beds, and

survey their empty tombs; knowing that their war-

fare is accomplisheil. and that their I>ird. whose

approach they hail with the loudest Il.nannas,

Cometh to l>e glorilicd in his saints, and to lx- ad-

mired in all them that l>clievc! Having thiough

the graee of Christ, which is sulTicient even for the

weakest of his servants, overcome and lieen faith-

ful to the end. they shall not be hurl '
'

I

death, they shall not die for ever, )

eternal rest. And do you believe, l;: :...a
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there will be sueli u va.st difl'crciicc between the

future states of tlie righteous and the wicked .' I

know you believe it. Ini|uire then, what influi'nce

and elTect this faith hath upon your hearts and

lives ; and which of these two states will be yours.

Let me address you in the words of the great Mr.

Howe :
• " You ean never justify it to God, or your

own understandings, to remain in a dubious uncer-

tainty about a matter of so vast eonse(|uenee as

this. Unconeernedness here is the most unaccount-

able tiling in the whole world. This will come to

this issue very shortly with us, that either death

must, as to us, be swallowed up in victory, or we
be swallowed up of victorious death. With what

solicitude should wc all concern ourselves to be at

a certainty !" If you would desire that strong con-

solation which the text exhibits, let me urge you to

fly for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before

you, to be daily exercising repentance towards God
and faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ, to redeem

your time, and make a wise improvement of the pre-

sent life. Thus you will finish your course with joy,

and when this earthly house of your tabernacle is

dissolved, you will have a building of God, a house

not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

Lastly, Let the servants of Christ be calm and

resigned, in the view of their own death, and when

their pious friends arc removed.

One would think there should be no occasion for

such an exhortation as this, to any who love our

Lord .Jesus Chri.st in sincerity, and have peace with

(Jod through him. One would naturally suppo.se,

that in the fulness of their hopes and joys they

would desire to depart, and it would be necessary

fre(|uently and strenuously to urge them to wait

patiently for the coming of the Lord. One would

think, that instead of sorrowing as those who have

no hope, for tlieni that sleep in .Icsus, they should

rather rejoi-e for the victory they have gained, and

the honour to which they are advanced. IJut alas !

such is the unreasonable and unhappy induence

which present things have upon our minds, such is

the weakness of our faith and hope, so languid is

our love to Christ, and so injudicious our alTcetion

to our friends, that we are loth to remove ourselves,

.-md unwilling to part with them. God knew it

would be so. He knows our frame, and rememliers

we arc dust, and therefore pities us, and has laid

in such a stock of encouragements in his word, to

counteract the bi;is of niiture, and to correct the

errors of sense. Let us then (brethren) enter into

llie spirit, anil iidiiiit the force, of them. Kemein-

ber. that although the combat nuiy be sharp, and

the apprehension grievous, yet the victory is sure.

The enemy has been often vanc|ui.Hhed, und 'tis

only a single feeble cfl'ort he can possibly make.

Fear not, (snys the Redeeni<-r,) I am he thtil livclh

• lliiwri Work., vol il. pier «M

and was dead, and am alive for evermore, and hu\e

the keys of death and the unseen world. Fear not

this formidable enemy. He has slain his thou-

sands ; slain, did I say ? rather, he has obtained

some little advantage to his own irreparable loss

and their everlasting gain. Though he strips you

of the body, yet (to allude to St. Paul's words) you

only part with it for a season, that you may receive

it for ever, improved and beautified, and no more to

see corruption. Let every sincere Christian en-

deavour, from such considerations, to reconcile his

mind to the approaches of death, and wish to en-

counter this last enemy, as a brave soldier docs to

enter upon an action, which he has the greatest

reason to believe will finish the war, put an end to

all his fatigues, perils, and terrors, and bring re-

pose, honour, and reward. Frequently meditate.

O Christian, on that glorious morning, when thou

shalt awake, burst the bands of death w ith sweet

and inexpressible surprise, arise with ten thousands

of thy fellow-saints, and meet thy Lord with songs

of triumph, and everlasting joy upon your heads.

Then shall he applaud thy resolution and labour,

fidelity and patience, before his Father, the angels,

and the assembled world, and give thee a crown of

glory that fadcth not away.

Let these considerations also support our minds

when our pious and valuable friends are removed.

In this view the apostle urges them. If we be-

lieve that Jesus died, and rose again, even them

also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him;

the dead in Christ shall rise first, and the saints

then alive (being changed) shall be caught up toge-

ther with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in

the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord.

Wherefore comfort one another with these words.

.\nd surely no words can be more full of con.sola-

tion. Our pious friends departed have gained the

victory, and are present with the Ixird. And though

we arc left behind in a world, which is at best n

tiresome place, and less desirable since they were

removed from it ; yet we hope ere long to be re-

stored to them, to converse with them upon more

agreeable and advantageous terms, and spend an

eternity together. If wc are followers of them who

through faith and patience inherit the promises.

God will (juickly call us to come up to them, and

send a convoy of angels to fetch us to the world of

spirits : and perhaps the first objeet.s wc may meet

with there, may be .some of our most intimate

friends, sent to congratulate our .safe arrival, and

coriduct us to the appointed mansions. And oli I

with what joy and transport shall wc meet them,

and be welcomed by them ! The small space of

time the separation has continued, and in which

wc have known the sorrow of living without them,

will endear them to us, and increase our bliss. (
Fspeciall) when v\e consider that there is no fear
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of another separation, tiiat llie destructions of tlie

enemy arc conio to a pi'rpt-tual end, aoil that deutli

has yielded up all his power ever to divide us more.

Let mc particularly apply these consolations to

you, ray friends, on occasion of the sore breach God

has made upon you. What joy has it already heen

to your late worthy and pious pastor, to meet so

many of his flock in the refcions of the hics.scd, to

whom he administered these precious consolations in

their last moments, and smoothed their passai;e to

heaven ! What joy will it he to him to receive one

and another of you, who have ohcycd the pospel, to

be partakers of his felicity ! What a delight will it

be to him to receive your thanks for all his labours of

love for the good of your souls, and join w ith you in

adoring; that ;{raee, which wrought effectually for

your salvation ; to which grace, you well know, he

constantly a.scribed his abilities and success! What
joy will it afford you to meet him there ; to inform

him more fully than you can now do, what pleasure

and improvement you have received from his labours

while he lived, and his writings, by which, being

dead, he is still speaking to you, with the most se-

rious and affectionate address, and the most insinu-

ating cloi|uencc ! And witli regaril to him, and all

your brethren, who shall at length meet in our

Father's hou.sc ; hnw will mutual joy flow from

heart to heart, when every enemy is conquered, and

the tyranny of death at an end ; to be for ever in-

structing, improving, and entertaining one an-

other ; to recount your many struggles, temptations.

and victories ; and trace out the womlrous steps by

which you were condueteil to this happiness ! These

friendly dispositions will be carried to the height,

conversation will never grow dull, and .social enter-

tainments never cloy. Fresh delight will be spring-

ing up in his .soul and yours through eternity ; in

observing each other's improving knowletlge and

holiness, and sharing together in the smiles of the

Redeemer, and the work and happiness of heaven.

After such comfortable thoughts as these, I have

very little heart to renew and increase your .sorrows

and my own, by entering into any particulars of the

character of that great and good nutn, whom tlod

has removetl from us. Nor is it necessary I should :

as he has been so long among you, and so faithfully

and constantly watched over you. I may appeal

to you all, that you have fully known his doctrine,

manner of life, purpose, faith, long-suffering, cha-

rity, patience, persecutions, and afllictions, and his

care of the churches. He h.is been labouring among

you with unexampled diligeiu'c, and unwearied

zeal, above twenty years, with inerc.ising honour,

comfort, and success. Notwithstanding his other

most important relation, as a tutor, and the weight

of business he continually had on his hands, he w.is

in labours for your souls abundant : warning, en-

couraging, and comforting, with all the marks of a

deep sense of religion upon Un own viul, tbc most

tender affection to you and your families, and the

utmost solicitude for your everlasting «elfare. The

.same disposition he carried with him in all his

visits, and mingled the seriousness and piety of the

Christian minister with the politeness of the gentle-

man, and the freedom and cheerfulness of the friend.

His great concern for the rising generation, was

manifested in his discourses on edu<-alion from the

pulpit, and the press, and his most affectionate ad-

dresses to your children in his catechetical lectures,

and occasional visits. Yc know how heartily and

compassionately he entered into your personal and

relative afflictions ; how many disconsolate hearts

he has made tu rejoice by his liberality, his coun-

.sels, and his prayers. Yc know his faithfulness

and gentleness in brotherly reproof, and the exercise

of godly discipline. In a word, ye know that, to his

power, and (unhappily for his family, for you. and

other churches) bevond his power, he went aliout

doing good, piously devising, and with the most

resolute application executing, so many generous

designs for the public good.—Yc are witnesses, and

(ioti also, how much his public addresses were

illustrated and enforced by his own temper and con-

duct, and how holily, and ju<itly, and unblamably,

he behaved himself among you.— Uy his writings

(the value of which will, I am persuaded, br con-

tinually increasing) the world will judge, what a

pastor (lod had favoured you with, and how very

well vou have been fed and taught for S4> man)

vears. And thcv will natiimlly and justiv expect,

that vou should be wise and judicious Christians,

and eminent for every branch of the Christian tem-

per. And great will be your guilt and your tbamc

if you are not.

Hut. beloved, I am persua<lcd better things of you ;

and my persuasion is founded partiv on nir own

know ledge of your temper and charaeler. and parl-

Iv on the .solemn testimony your late pastor has

borne to the goodness of them, in a pas.sagc in bis

last will, which he desired might Ik- comniunicaleil

to you on this occasion, and which I mention with

pleasure, as it is at once for vour honour and vour

admonition. Speaking of his intention of l>ring in-

terred in the place of vour meeting, he sajs. " where

I have spent the most delightful hours of my life,

in a.vsisting the devotions of as .serious, as grateful,

and as deserving a people, as perhaps any minister

had ever the honour and happinevs to serve ; cheer-

fully persuading mvself, that, when I am dcid. they

will hear mc speaking in my writings with all due

regard : and making it my last rojuest to them, that

those of them who have, or can borrow, my Family

Expositor, will read it over in their families onee at

least, beginning the Lortl's day after my funeral ;

and that they would also read over in their families,

on Lord's-day evenings, all my sermons which they
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Iiatr, or can Ixirruw, especially Uiosc od ItcKetirra-

tiori, lliusc on llie (J lory anil Gnirc of Cbrist, tin-

.Sirnion-i to Youiik I't-rsons, anil tliut on tlic Unr
Tiling Nfc-dful ; anil I ilesiri: tliat cM-ry parent that

ran procure them, Mould read in tlieir retirements,

my Sermon!! on tlie Kducation of Children, within

one quarter of a year at least after my death. And
I make this rcqueiit from an alTeetionate de«ire of

the ediliration and salvation of souls ; and an humble
hope that, in ronsiqucni-i- of it, I may glorify God,

e%'en ulii'n I am laid in the dust."

I hope, my friends, you will pay a serious and

constant regard to this his last request, out of grati-

tude for his serviees, and veneration for his memory ;

from a loncern for your own further eredit and

comfort, and a desire to inrrease his joy, and your

own, at the day of the Lord.

As to you (my brethren and friends) who were

more immediately under his eye and care ; God has

taken your master from your head. And you will

naturally adopt the mournful words of Klisha, when
he had lost his tutor Klljah. My father, my father,

the chariot' of Israel, and ihc hnrsemen thereof! lie

was indeed a father to vnu : anil I believe there are

few of us, who have hail the advantai;e of beinf;his

pupils, have found more real affection and tender-

ness, and a warmer eoneern for our welfare, in our

natural parents, than we have found in him. You
remember his qulekniss of apprehension, and re-

markable felicity in the ile.spatih of busine.s.s, and

yet his most exemplary improvement and redemp-

tion of time. You know how faithfully he devoted

his time and abilities to your .service ; how freely

he communicated to you out of those large stores of

knowledge with which (ioil had furni.sheil him;
how fairly and caiidiilly he proposed argunienLs and
objections on every topic on which he lectured ;

what pains he took to make you eminent Chris-

tians, able ministers of the New Testament, and
.scribes wil. instructed unto the kingdom of heaven.

Villi will,! am persuaded, join willimc in acknow-
ledging (to the praise of God) that our aci|iiaintancc

with him, and relation to him, has been oui bonoor

and our happiness. May yuu and I remember his

paternal counsels, prayers, and example, that

(through a supply of the Spirit of Jesus) «c may he

fitted for eminent usefulness in the church, and may
do honour to his memory and instructions!

It is but a just tribute to the worth of eminently

wise and useful men, and of (^reat advantage to

survivors, to display at large the virtues of their

character, and |>oint out the means by which they

became so eminent ; and I am not without hope,

that justice may hereafter be done, in some distinct

account, to the distinguished abilities, eminent

character, and extensive usefulness of the late

reverend and learned Dr. Doddridge, who shone so

conspicuously in the relations of a minister and

tutor, and whose writings arc in such general

esteem. In the mean time, what has been said con-

cerning him, may serve to excite you all to aspire

after a temper and behaviour becoming v our rcia-

tion to him, whose removal, in the vigour of his

faculties, we so justly, and shall so long, lament;

and, to add greater weight to the solemn exhorta-

tion of SL Paul to the Philippians, which, u|M>n

this occ.xsiun, I would address to you all : Those

things which ye have both learned, and rtxcivcd.

and heard, and seen in him, do ; and the God of

|>eacc shall be with you.

To conclude : God has seen fit to call home hi*

gooil and faithful servant : and given him nut onlv a

calm, but n joyful, dismission from the lalMiius .mil

sufferings of life, and enabled him then l>\ ti>

triumph over death. And when we lecolUct the

woids we have been meditating upon, and this fresh

.H<-al to the truth and the comfort of them ; and

when by faith we look forward to that weight of

glory reserved in heaven fur us, and our pious

friends: let us even now join in the a|>osili '»

triumphant song, and say. Thanks be to God, w lii< li

giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus ChiisL

.'Vmcn.
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A l)\ KRTI SEM EN I

r(» THE EDITION OF Mprrrn

TllK rollnwinR Lectures arc the substance of those di-livcreU by Dii. I)«r>i>Kinii> t<» his Ibrolofical

studcnU, in reference tu prvacbinf; and the several branches of the niinislvriul ulTicr. The; hate been

Tery fre<|uonlly the subject iif runversation, as conlaininK many excellent remarks and advices, and

several strikiiif; chanictcrs of authors. For the purpose of rollnlion the editors are in possession of four

copies, one written (bearing date I7.'U)) by a learned pupil of the author, another revised and corrrrteii

from a copy declared lo be the most accurate cxtnni, a third beautifully and accuralrly vritlen, and the

fourth is a transcript which differs ronsidernbly from each of the others. The editors ore of opinion,

however, that could they have procured ten times the number of copies, and those of the first ehameler.

it would be unsafe to trust any one of them as unexceptionable: for it do<-s not appear that the author

p;nve the fiiiishinK hand to his own copy as fit for the public eye.

The reader, therefore, is rccjueslcd to observe, that what i\ here printid i)r(ifcs»es lo be only a pretty

full Siillaliiu of what the author more or less enlarRcd upon. A few expressions, and even sentences,

are occasionally left out, which, however proper in the lecture-nmm. the editors are eontinced the

aiitlior himself would not have made public. The Lectures are so printed alvi as lo eonvev, by meant of

the dnsli. some idea of the place and nature of the supplementary enlarpcmcnLs which nii|;hl he made.

iiiid may serve as proper pauses for the reader's priirilable reflection. Since different copies have dif-

ferent tiffns of method, it is presumed that the plan which is here adopted is as perspiruou< and useful

as any, and is the .same with that of the author in his Kise and Propress. and that in which the prrrr«l-

injt Lectures now appear.

As these Lectures were never before printed, it may be expected that we should assif;n some reasons foe

jtivinjf thcin a place in Dr. DonoKinoi.'s Whole Works. Of these the hril and principal is that we

view them as possessinjt very considerable excellence ; an excellence not inferior to any thinp he e<ei

penned, if cstiiualed according to their tendency to do real service both to ministers, ami, thrnu!;h Ihrni.

to Ihc rising generation. Here we have a cnlleetion of rules, maxims, and cautions, relative lo preach-

ing and the pastoral care, as ample and well chosen us arc any where lo be found, dclivrird with Ihc

greatest perspicuity, and minutely detailed according lo varic<i cireunvitances. In Ihcm we diM-over a

great insight into human nature, a uniform regard lo religious, moral, and civil propriety nf ronduci.

ardent wishes In bcnetil mankind by promoting vital and practical religion : with marks of uneommnn

diligence in the author him.self, wliii h may operate as a |>owcrful .stimulus on the reader's mind lo iBiUie

.so fnir nn cxnmple.

4l2
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From a report of tlicir );ciicial uorlli many lia%c wished, t>ul in vain, t« procure a copy ; to gnilif).

:ind at the same lime to hencTit, sucli persons, is anolbcr evident reason why these Lectures should bt-

now published. In fact, it may be well thought by many that a complete edition of the author's works

could not consistently appear without them. To this we may add, supposing them io no danger or being

lost, as many valuable manuscripts have been, the probability of their degeneratinf; by repeated iran-

seripts is a eonsideration or some weight. And, indeed, it is well known that there are many mutilated

and very imperfect copies abroad ; and it is not improbable that, from some motive or other, a copy

might lind its way to the press in a form calculated to renccl but little credit on cither the publisher or

(lie author. This danger is now precluded : and so precluded, it is hoped, as cOeetually to secure the

deserved reputation of Dk. Doddkidgl, an object to obtain which no small degree of labour and expense

hits been bestowed. We arc therefore persuaded that, since the author has intimated no pruhibition,

lliesc considerations, among tlic reasonable and the good, ought to be decisive.
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MXTIKK 1.

IMKODfCTlON-GCNF.RU RIM VIIKS »M) DIIUCTIONS KKI.ATIVE TO Till; nilllsTUN MIMnTRV

^1. Oentlkmrn, you have dcvnticl >our»clvc» ii>

tlie work nfllic MlNiitTKV, ami it is the main tliintc

you liavf ill view in the roiirsr <if your iircHriil

.stmlics; otlirr tliinps arc laki-n in only an juibsi-r-

viciil to tliis.—You well know it consists of srvcral

branrlies.—Tho first on wliicli you enter is I'liKACll-

INO, wliicli. tlioiijcli not the only, is one of llic most

important parts of n minister's duty.— I'rcarhinic

requires genius, application, and the divine liless-

inp.—Of the former, few who are eapahle of aeade-

niienl studies are rntirrlij destitute.—Nor is any

prcal hriglit of (tenius neecssary.—The latter with

a Rood intention an<l pious conduct may becxpcet-

cd.— OiliKenee, therefore, is crncmlly the main

thinj; wanlinR : yet this under n wronR conduit

may turn to little neeount.—To prevent which the

following; advices are desi|tned, rccommendin(5 the

success to the .Spirit of tJod.

^ 'i. In these I,ectures I shall give some (cencml

directions as to the method to be used in onler to

ftirnisli yourselves for. and make you renily in. the

work. ( l.tcl. \.) Consider the chnrnclcr of the best

practical writers in our lanpnape, ( l.rrl. "i— 4.1 Hive

some advice as to the compi>sition t>f sermons,

(l.fct. ;>— 10.) Offer some thoujthls on the nio»l

proper method of delivery, ( l.rct. 1 1 .) .Vdd several

miscellaneous remarks which will not properly fall

under nnv of these heads, {.l.rct. I'-M l*ro|«ise n

few general directions for prayer, (l.rrf. I.T.) Call

your attention to the important duty of public rx-

position. (
Int. M— Ki.l Then oiler some dirt-ctions

on catechising:, (l.rct. I", IS.) (»n administrrinc

the ordinance of baptism, ( /.rcr. Upland the l-onl's

supper, (
l.rct. 'itV) Hn visiting in ceneral. nnj the

sick in particular, (l.rct. -IX. «.) I shall then pivc

you some pcneral maxims for convcrsalion. ( /.rrf.

33.) Kules for conduct towards particular persons.

(/,»rMM.) Andon behaviour to other ministers, with

a few miscellaneous roncludinjc remarks. ( l.rct. 'ib.)

\ .1. I ihall hecin with some ycnrral ilirrrtiong to

furnish you for the work of the ministry, and pre-

pare you for the exercise of its functioiu.

^ 4. 1. Sec to it that there be n foundation of sin-

cere piety laid in yourselves, or else there is but

little prospect of your lirinK useful or acerplable to

others. — He therefore firmly re»«dved to devote your-

selves to (Sod. and do it solemnly.

^ .'). -2. Keep up a strict eours* of walking with

(lod. He constant, diliRcnt. and lively In »ccrrl

prayer.— Maintain an habitual sense of the divine

presence.— He much in the exercise of rjaculaturv

devotion.— .'so you will Imrn to speak out of the

fulness of the bear!.—Sriie every opjiortuniiy uf

increasinit in piety.

5^ (!. .1. Cultiv ale a lender love to aouls. This »JH

make you eb>i|uent.—Therefore (cuard a|niinsl every

lliine that tends to alienate your atfeetions.—Bv

pride eonielh contention ; thi irfore pmctiM- .i vi. 1.1

iiip, submissive, and iililii;i"K Uin|x-r. An n ^^

s.mablc stiffness in litlli- mailers will do un^n .\k

able mischief.— I almost tremble to »ee it in anv

designed for the ministry.— I foresee in it the con

fusion of conRTcications, and the ruin of your own

character and osefulne»s.

^7. 4. Cultitalc an extensive and ran.' '

(uaintance with the world. Thinss nre r

we make them.- In almost all imatin.iMr .

stances some thinifs may l«e found to bo despised .

some thinRS tol>e admired and delithted in. -Take

heed of imniurinc yourselves Iimi much in your

studies.—Think not the lime lost whi. h is sjwnl out

of them.— Despise not common Chri«liai»»— free

converse with them may be alirndcd with many

gooti conscnucnccs . more partieul.iili.
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§ 8. (I.) Il will Increase your stock of knowIcdBc.

A<-<|uaintancc with llu- hearts of men is Tcry desir-

al)lL-— iiriil it will he Ix-tter Icariit hy convcrst-, as

anatomy is better learnt l)y disscelion than by books

alone.—You will lind many good thoughts started

by them—they will be like rough diamonds, whieh,

if well polished, you may with advantage set in

your si'rnions.

^ '.). f'J.) It will awaken your own spirits. " As

iron sliarpcnelh iron, so a man sharpenelh the eoun-

tcnance of his friend." Expericni'e often proves

this.— Lord's-day evening's conversation is some-

times partieularly sweet and refreshing.—We shall

find that time tlius spent will not be lost, but will

abundantly repay itself.

§ 10. (:l.) It will eoneiliate respeet among them.

An aeeessible temper is, in most cases, respected

and loved—especially in persons of high reputation

and great employ.

fj II. (4.) It will form you to an experimental

strain of preaching, which will be very suitable to

spiritual persons ;—and will give an air of wisdom

natural and unafl'eeted.—" A wise man," says (Con-

fucius, "must learn to know the hearts of men;
that taking every man according to his own incli-

nation, he may nut labour in vain when he shall

discourse to him of virtue."*

^ 12. .O. Form an acijuaintatice with the best au-

thors, but especially the .Scriptures; they are the

grand magazine.—Study ihem continually.—<jet an

interleaved GreekTcstjimcnt, if possible Wctstein's.

— Read other books also with care.— Collect some

of the most valuable ; for instance, Evans's Christian

Temper, Herry-street Lectures, 8iC. &c.

§ I;). G. Take brief notes of the sermons you hear.

—Review them in your retirement. Tran.scrihe

them, anil add memorandums of your own thoughts

and relleeticnis upon them as you go ahmg.—Paint-

ing and carving are learnt by imitation, and by

ub.scrving the defects as well as the beauties of great

masters.

^ 14. 7. Keep, and endeavour daily to improve,

your eumniou-plaec book.— Have note-books added
to it.— \S rite sehumes of sermons in dilfercnt <le-

grecs of perfection.—Keep a little book for hints on
various subjects as they come into your mind.

Keep another book forsi-hemes that are perfect, and
here insert seriplurrs uniler the proper heails in the

order y<iu intend tii use Iheiu in composing.— .\nil

when you read a book, consider how far it may help

you as to scriptures, seruions, connnun-place book,

conversation, prn>er, and the like.

^ l.'i. H. lie daily endeavouring to fonn a good
Ktvlcand adilre.ss, wliirli is done by insensible de-

grees.—Never think it to<i .tmrn or to<» Inle to attain

it.— Use yoursehes, therefore, to various kinds of

coin|HMilion ; at first, review them with great dili-

* ( 'oAfurill* Mnnit, p IZ>

gencc and exactness.—Submit Ihem to the review Oi

a friend. I>ook tfarm over afterwards at some dis-

tance of time.—Often read aloud, but in as unaf-

fected a manner as possible.—" Elegance in a .ser-

mon," says Uoyle, " is like a golden frame about

a looking-glass ; it would be foolish to set up the

frame alone, or look only upon that ; but yet it may
serve to attract the eye, and prove the occasion of

discovering some defect which would have Ih-cu

otherwise unob.scrvcd." See his Meditations, iii.ti.

§ IG. U. Ijook up daily to Uod, that be may give

you more wisdom, and advance you in every neces-

sary gift and grace; which he will do, if his glory

be simply and sincerely intended in your work, and

if you accustom yourselves to rise gniduallv more
and more above the views of interest and human
applause. Mankind are taken with little lhin;:s.-

Ilave a firm persuasion in your own minds of the

importance of the work, and what <lepends on your

right management of it. The honour of Ood, the

glory of the gospel, and good of souls, are no small

trust.— ('onsider yourselves, then, charged with

(io<rs business, and you vrill have rcasoD tu believe

God will be with you.

LECTURE II.

Of the I 'se and Character of Practical Wrtttri.

§ 1. I SHALL first give you some general advices on

the subject now before us.—And, first, let some
practical writer be daily read.— Practical religion is

important to ourselves ; and a practical strain of

preaching is important to our people.—We shall

thus form ourselves tu words and a proper way of

expression.

^ '1. Read them at once witli a view to your im-

provement as Christians and preachers.—Make ob-

servations on their matter and style.

^3. Mingle authors of various strains. Otherwise

you will learn a disagreeable imitation of one.

—

Seem not to have any w ritcr in view in the manner of

your compositions.—Water running through n bed

of steel is apt to lake a chalybeate taste and tinc-

ture.

^ 4. Make references to remarkable passages, that

you may re\iew them a second lime. Nor will it

he amiss to maik Ihem in the margin, if the l>w<ik is

your o» n.— Keep a catalogue of such things as vou

would read before vou preach upon any subjert.

^ .'). Having made these general reinark.s. 1 pro-

ceed to give you the eharaelers of .several practical

writers of our own nation,—which maybe divided

into four cla.sses ; the purilans^the nonconfomii.sLs

of the last age—those of the present—and tiio au-

thors of the established church.

^ (>. I reromniend to you, riHST, to form soiix*
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acquaintance wilh tin- pi hitass, thuunli tbey arc

too often (Jespiseil.—Tlit.TC vuis ({(mxI sense iiml

lenriiini; in tlio.se ilii>.H, ii.s will in ours.— Uiir Kruml-

motlierH had real beauty, IIioukIi llie clinnRe of

fa.shion.s lia.H niaile tlieir drcM ridieulous to un- I

sliall name l«nt few :
—

fj 7. Boi.TON.—Hi) had been a ifrcat and mitoriouj

Dinner, and was rcelainied by (treat terrors.— He is

therefore exeellcnt both for eonvirtion and conso-

lation.— His style is rather inclined to boiubasl, yrt

there are many expressions truly Rreal and miiif-

nilicent.—The beauties of imiiicination are most

visible in his four la.sl tliin(cs.--»ut his moat useful

treatises are Directions for comfortable walkinR with

(!od—and for conifortinR distressed Conseienccs.—

There we see the trnccs of a soul most intimately

aci|uaintcd with (ioil.

^ K. Up. HAl.l.-The most elepant and polite

writer of his age.—He abounds rather too much

with antitheses and witty turns.— In some of his

writings he seems to have imitated Seneca and Aus-

tin.—His sermons are much the worse for a com-

pliance with the taste of the aRe in which he lived.

His Conleniplalions are in nparnbly valuable for

hiiiKuajte, criticism, and devolion. Nc\t to them

his Meditations, his Letters, and »alm of (Jilead

are worthy of your attention.

^ !). KRVNoi.ns.--A most elaborate writer.-Hc

lias many surprisinc similes.—His style is remark-

ably laconic- A world of things are jjcntly touched

upon, which .show his c\lciisi>e aci|uaintancc with

human nature, ns well as ureal labour. His works

contain a judicious collection of scripture, l>oih in

the text and margin.

^ 10. Sihbs.—His Innfcuagr is nervous and ile-

crnt.— His dedications are very handsome.— His

style pathetic and tender, especially so in his

Urniscd Heed, and Soul's Conflict.

(j II. \V*liD.—Worthv lobe read throuRh.- His

Innfcuage is (fcnerally proper, elegant, and nervous.

—His thoughts arc well digested, and happily illus-

(rntcd.—He has many remarkable veins of «il.—

Many of the ImiIiIcsI ligiires of speech arr to be

found in him beyond any Knglish writer ; especially

apostrophes. prosopop:rias. dialogisms. and alle-

gories. Tliere is indccil a mixture of fancy in his

writings : but pardonable, considering his youth,

and that many of his .sermons were not prepared by

himself for the pn-.ss. but copicrl fn>m his mouth

while preaching.— He died before he was Iwcnlv-

eight years old.- Had heli\ed. he would probably

have been the ph.ini\ of llrilish preachers.

^ \i. Hm.is of Kton- gcneralh called the ever-

memorable.—He is remarkable willy :—has mam
very uncommon thoughts. and vast learning. -Thci

are many curious passages in his works fit for

common-place bixik : but little judgment. He b <

no cood order ami connexion ;—very little of a trm

uncliun appvari in biro ;—Ihf meic tchoUr alio is

loo apparent. He writes like one thai knows not

much of liiimun life :— with an affectntioo cif ilriv-

ini{ things to the ulniost, which, b) o'.rr-doing,

weakens the cjiusc he designs lo »upp<irt.— Hij

Colden Kcmains, and additional TmcU, should be

read.—None show the man more than bis Christian

t)mnipolenec.*

ci 13. I now call vour attention, in Ibo SrtoxD

place, to the Nnsi >>M oiimists of the L4ST age;

that is, those who wrote before I7iai.

^ M. OisKM and Uooowix. -lUiih higbly ev«n-

Rclical, but both very obscure, especially the Litter.

—Owkn's style resembles .St. Paul's.— Tl-

great «eal and much knowliiUc of huin.in I

covered in all bis works ;—e»|K-eially in bis —

-

on A|»ostasy.— Hr. \\ right seems to have taken

many things from hmee in bis •' Dcecitfulness of

Sin."—That on the Hebrews is his great work.—

The Means of underslamling the Mind of Go«l in

the .Scriptures, is one of his best.—Those on Com-

niuniim with Cod, and on the I'erson of t'brisl.

most cell brated.— His KxtM>sition of the 13«nh

I'snlni is most excellenl. His discourses of In-

duellini; Sin. Spiritual Mindedness. and Mortifiea-

lioii of Sin in IHIevers, show great iniprosemenl io

pmetieal reliKion.—tiooD«i\'« pieces published In

his life-time are the ni.. ' :' i.-

are manv ai-euralc nnd

lure.— His Child of l.U'.. •• 1 - i'

yery useful for alTlieled consciences.—Many on-

coiiinion thoughts.

d 1.^. llAXTr.R.—He is inaecumte, l>ceBu«c he bad

no regular education, and nlwavs wrote in basic, as

in the views of elcmity ;
but

nervous, spiritual, and evan. i

chargeil with the cootmry.— II- '

cbMioence. and Ibr iin.st evident pnmfs of i

ing i;enius, with u spert I" which be i

improperly be called the Knglish HrMosTn

His works are very pn>iH-r for convielion. -

Saint's Hesl.— all his !•

cially bis Call lo ihr

Counsel lo youuK' Men. .
'

tal of awakening more souls.

% 10. MyxToN -plain, easy, and oiwiffe*-!**!.—

His Iboughts are generwlly well dicrslesj. but Iberr

is seldom anv Ihinr extraordinary. He has manjr
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judicious ri-uiarka un Scripture.—His cbicf work U
un llif llUtli I'salin.—Many of his postbumous scr-

uiutis arc uf liltlc taluc.

Ij 17. IiATK!i -clianninf; and elegant;—yet liis

style nut funned.— ilis sentences arc too short;

—

his words, liowe»-cr, are very polite ;—admirable

similes,—unly tou many of them ;—pruper to be

i|Uutril by those whusc genius dues nut lead in Ibis

way.- - Ki'Hd hi.H llurmony of the Divine Atlributes,

Spiritual I't-rfietions, and Fnur Last Tliinps.—He
Ha.t urll ar<|uainti'd with poetry and the belles

lettres ;—an admirer as well as imitatur of Cow-
LKY.

Ij 18. HowK.—He secm.1 to have understood the

^ospel a.s well as any uninspired writer ;—and to

have imbibed a.s much uf its spirit.—The truest

.<iublime is to be fuund in his w ritiii^s : and some of

the .strongest pathos.—yet he is often obscure, and

generally harsh.—He has unhappily imitated llic

worst part uf HoYLt's style.—He has a vast variety

uf uneunimun thoughts ;— and, un the whole, is one

of the must valuable writers in our lan^cua^e, and 1

believe, in the world.— His best pieces arc. The
liles.icdnc.s.s of the Hi^hteous, Enmity and Itecon-

eiliatiun, Kedeemer's Tears, and the Kcdeemcr's

Dominion ;—with some Kuneral Sermons.

§ lU. Flavkl.—Not deep, nor remarkably judi-

cious,—but plain, popular, tender.— Proper tu ad-

dress ainicted eases, and melt the suul into love.

— His Token fur Mourners is inimitable.—His

Fountain of Life very useful,—and most uf the

subjects pruper to be preached over on sacmment-

days.— Allusions tu pa^an stories, both in him and
Uatks, arc entertaining and useful.

fj "20. CiiARNotk.— Celebrated by some as a jiolilt

writer, but chielly by those who arc not true judges

of politeness.- He has some hnc words, but no

cadence,—which is also the fault uf livrKs.— His

divisiuns arc tuo numerous,—his thuu);hts are often

ob.seure and in disorder ;—no clear and distinct

ideas in many uf the dillVrences he makes.- Yd he

has some very valuable thin);s.— On the Attributes

be is deep and sublime. His biHik on l{c)!enera-

liun is much applauded, though much inferior tu

liAXTi^H, Al.Li':iM!,and WKltiiiT.

S ai. Tavloii (Natiiamkl).—The di.vscntinic

SoiTll.—There is vast wit, and great strength of

expression, in all he wrote; yet apt tu aggmvnte
nmtters a liltir too much. -His language is re-

markably pruper and beautiful. His best pieces

are his discourses on Faith. Deism, and the Cuvc-
nant.—He wrule but little more Ihnn these.- All

dewtvc reading.

LEfTUKE III.

Tkr Charartrr of DitstSTIKO WrtUri «/ tlie l-lit-

SKNT Ayt, or thote wko hatr mllm smer I'Uil.

k I. Evans.— His stjic is grave, plain, nutnly, ner-

vous.—His heads arc always distinct and «cll

arranged.—The scriptures be ijuutes arc very pro-

perly chosen.—His thought*, especially in the ap-

pliealiun, are thrown close togetbcr.— His Senoons

to Young People are scarce and valuable.— His

Christian Temper is one of the best practical pierr*

in our language.

^ 2. Wkigiit—has great simplicity and awful

solemnity. His writings compose the thuugbu,

and gradually elevate them.—Tbe heads arc dis-

tinct,—and .sentences very comprehensive.—He dis-

covers a deep sense of God. and a good nequainl-

ance with tlie world.—His words are elegant and

well chosen ;—cadence, however, is but little re-

garded.—He always appears master of biuuelf.

—

There are often plain intimations of many thoughts

being suppressed.—His sentimenls are candid and

rational.—His book on Kegeneralion has been re-

markably acceptable,—and is one uf the most use-

ful pieces published in this age.—His work un the

Dercilfulncss uf Sin is written with great know-

ledge of mankind :^with the ruin of nianv v>ung

peuple befure his eves.—and it is admirably ntl.ipt-

ed to prevent it.— His (treat Concern is very com-

prehensive.—and even in that respect much pre-

ferable to the Whole Duty of Man.—His subfte<|uent

treatises arc nut equally valuable, nor is the eol-

lectiun of scriptures so judicious as was expected.

^ ;). Wvrrs.—\ery different from Wkk.ht.—
His style is harmonious, llorid, |H>etieal. and pa-

thetic ;—but too diffuse, too many words.—especi-

ally in bis later works,—and bis former are too

much loaded with epithets.—Y'et on the whole he

is an excellent writer.— All that he haswrillen is

well worth reading.— I most admire tbe first volume

uf his .Sermons,— Death and Heaven, the U>ve of

(:<mI.—and Humble Attempt.— Not to mention bis

incomparable Lyric I'oems.—Psalms and Hvmns.

^4. (JiioVK.—He reserobles Watts, but is not

ei|ually iMx-tical.— yet rather more nervous.— He
has many judicious and new thotigliLs,- which are

disposed in a methotl quite |>eeuliar. and cxpreAsed

with forec and elegance,—and in bis former piece*

there is a remarkable sweetness.—He discover*

great seiiousness,—but bis great aversion to Cal-

vinism, and the ill usage he bail met with fmm
bigots, have .soured him of late. -The Friendly

Monitor.—his InMik on .Secret Praver.—snd mnic

I'uiienil .Sermons, published in his life-lime, aic

very valuable.— His Inwk on the .SaeramenI is ex

ccediiig piu|>cr foi seholars,—though muehcxcce«lcd
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by Hrnhy and Uaiii.k, fur fumoion iiac—Sumc uf

liif iDodilations at the end iif his Trcatinc on l-'nith

arc cxcullent.*

^ A. IIkmiy.—^Vury piipiilnr ; bi» xlylc u nhort

and piiintud ;—hnxniniiy iiiitilhcici, and in t(M> uftcn

a little ritncil'iil ; rk-Kntit iiniiKinatiun ; luiiur |ir<:u-

liarilic!!,—HiK-h as niiikiiiK l>i.'< hcniU Im-ki» hiUi the

Hiinii' It'tlc-r, iir Muiiie rliiiiiinK wnrd
; yet tliM in

generally nntiiriil.

—

(inat serioiiMie**, ii|>ri|;htly

thoiiKht.s, (iJKi'itIrd in very kiioJ ntdrr.— lli.i ('iini-

nienliiry exrcllcnl, thoUKh nillier too lurite,—and

too full ul' typiciil and nllr);(iriral inlerprclatiun!!

;

yet there are niinie jiidieiuu.H niiteii ImiIIi riitieul and

hi.itiirinil.- -Many ciT hi.« notes on the hi^torieul

parts, on the import ol' some original uonli, and

.Home of the most eutertaiuini; thiii|;s. arc taken from

(ilicirii's, rATitli'K, 1'ooi.K, JosK"iirR, Calvis.

and many others.—However, the w.irk is despised

only by those who do not know it.—-His Diseoursrs

on Meekness, the Sacrament, and ICarly I'lety, urr

all very );ood.- Mis sivic is fornird un Scripture, tu

vvhieh he has nnmherless alliisiuns.

(j 0. I)\HM.. Judieiiius, pathelK-, and very laei^

nie.— lie has written hut little besides his Treatise

on the Sncnunent, which is excellent. In his other

pieces there arc several pretty cla.ssieal i|uolations

in the maricin.

^ 7. liii \nni'HY.- His method is hy no nie.tns

accurate. Many v\eak nrKumenIs, hut enlivened

by spri);htly turns of wil, and numherless allusions

to Scripture.— (Jhrisl's Joy in nnishiiif; his ('oursr,

—and his Sermons on the liflhof November, arc his

best.

^ H. DoYsi':.—He has been ealle<l the dissenting

Scott,—but much more polite. — Ilis lanKURKc is

plain, aniniRtcd, and nervous ;
— prell< much re-

.semblinK I-'vans. His matter is excellently digest-

ed.—He abounds with ideas;—each sermon appears

tu be a contraction of some judicious treatise, and

often Is so.—The two volumes of his Siinuuis, and

his <liseourse.son the I'liur l..ist Thiiii;!!, aic his prin-

cipal practical works, and deserve attentive, re-

pealed reading.

^ !). KKSNiiTT.— Plain, serious, and spiritual:-

but Hat. - Has many gtHHl quutntions from iniHlrrn

authors.- His Christian Drntury is his In-st and

almost Old) practical piece ;—which had been bet-

ter, had it been less.

^10. HtUKi.s. He was iccknncil the gicalc.st

master of the Knglish tongue among the di.vsentcrs.

—His style jdain and easy ; -his thoughts substan-

tial,— but seldom striking or nnconininn. Nothing

to blame, nor very much to ,'vdmire. See his dis-

courses on the Mcs.si»li, and Funeral Scimon.s.

%i 11. JtNMNus.—Methodical, plain, and .serious.

• Tlw wx »..ltim

cstrllrltl ilmvuiw*
in-U, whU-li, i-\MUt

1 roMhilmmn VVnrka rnalala rr<llrrt>i<> ml

:trt\ ••( llir n>>«4 *i«urv«lin( aimI uwfwl mW
> i..MltiiliiH>Uft, trr itrnurkiW* 1li>,«h*^i mmI

—Some pretty lurni uf thought. Hi* tlmin very

evangelical.— He is, up<in the whole, ihr Vi tvii

uf the promt age, only much nmrr |h)Ii(i . .m.l

free from Fl «\ rL'« faults.-- \ll br has puhli<lir.l

should Im- carefully read,— especially bit .'v-rmuiis

to Young I'eopic,— and those io the llcrty -.Street

Lectures, which are the glory of the book, and
very mueb to the honour of ibc author.

^ 12. (jHosvrsoR.— V moil |<<ipular pmrtirr

while his voice cunlinurd good.- In bi« "in; .

sitions there is a strange mixlure of (he (.n..!!! r

and pathetic.— Many strong figures of sprrrb.- -

especially pro«a|Miparias,—and dialogisms, - l>c-

yuiid any writer of Ibc age. .'^re |>artlcularl) bis

.Seriiioiis on the Nome and Teni|M'r of Jr«a«,— bia

MolM" r .....I I... r...» .... ll.vUli.

I.KCTI HK I\

'I'/if Ckarmttrr of tkt H'rifrri of ikt KsTtBLItNrD
C'lirMCil.

\ I. Til loTsoN.—There i* sueb an easioeu in stvlr,

and beautiful simplicity 'if expression, at M-rros

cisy tu lie imilaled, vet nothing more dilbi-ult. -

He had fimc puritanical expressions. Soroelintea

pathetic.— His method mlniiraldv rlr»r. lM>.,n.l

almost any other ni.m. Manv "( lii« trinimn . n
tivin nothing reniaiknhle . c«|>criallv bit |'..«i)i>i

mims ones ;—yet there are sunie of tbem e<)aal to any

he published in bis life-lime. Hit brtt pir<-«-a srr

al the beginning of hit lirtt and t^corMl tii .<

folio. Ills discourse on evil *|MDking i« e\<

He made great use of lltRaow ami \v .. ,

with whom compare tonir of bit tn

is s<mieliiucs great taulidogy , but u

no iiiun found such lucky nrgumenU,—uui i<|>i«-

sealed the tenliiiirnis of bit adversaries to fullv,

ailfullv . UK !

Si. \u

our div int > . , '•! t -

1

thoughts, tbuugb not always well digrslesi ot pUio-

ly exprrsaetl :— be is suroetimrt exerlleal is tbetr

rcs|«ccts.— He atlemplc<l In intrixlure tnme new

worvls, but vtitboul success Manv uirful lerip-

lures, and I
.... .

^,|^, ,,_^

lathers, iii : '..m.

lh.xn bis .1. .. l-en

lianseribesi three times over, amt some ot Ibem

oftener.— Many of Till <>T«"x's finest «cf'T>«»f»« «•'<'-

a kind of translation fr.'i.i

on evil s|>enking. The '

is the l>est. hut they all ''

4:1. W II KINS. -Hit I V etael, bat

too sebnlnstic— His sI%
'

si rswy aihl

pure as TllloTiox't.—Mans rxrrllcnl lb»«igbl<

ate Ibniwn loftrlbrr Jn a very inlrlUgible manrvei
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—His ScnnoD8, Natural Religion, tlic Ucaaty u(

Providence, on Prayer, and on Preaching, arc bis

only practical works, and well deserve a reading.

—Tillotson's Wisdom of being Religious is taken

in a gfcat measure from liini.

^ 4. Bevkridgk Much like Hknry, but nut

his c(|ual.—He discovers great devotion,—has many
liigli Mights,—but is sumeliuies weak.—His Pri\ate

Thought.s the most valuable of his works ;—many
of his sermons are very low.

^ 5. Scott.—His style is long and verbose ;

—

many inelegant words,—and some phra.ses shock-

ing;—yet, on the whole, he is execllent.—His rea-

soning is strong and conclusive, though drawn out

to an excessive length. He drives on v»ith great

warmth and pathos,—yet almost all appears too

much forced.—His Christian Life is the best of his

works,—especially the first part.—The prayers at

the end are absolutely the best I have ever read.

—

Many of liis sermons arc valuable, especially those

in the first volume ; the subjects being good, pretty

full, and mctliudically handled.

^ (i. Sol Til.—.'^ma^twit, keen satire, sometimes

line language ;—but his arguments arc often weak.

— All his works have the appearance of an ill

spirit in controversy.—He has many levities entirely

unbecoming the pulpit ;—and when most practical

seems to write witli spleen, and to aim very little at

usefulness.—The best sermons arc in his lirst vo-

lume ;—though even in them there is too great an
all'ectation of wit ;—and but little appearance of

being in earnest for God amidst all his zeal against

heretics and schismatics.

^ 7. NiiKKis.—Excessively aflectcd, pert, and
verbose, yet some good thoughts. His sermons on
the lieatitudes are most celebrated.—He carries

matters in general too high.— His discourses on the

Love of (Jed are in the mystic .strain.—His sermon
on Religious Discourse deserves to be read.—He
is in general too abstruse and metaphysical.

^ M. Li'CAS.—His style is very peculiar, some-
times exceeding free, approaching to conversation

;

—somi'limes grand and sniemn ;—and generally

>cry expressive.— His method is not clear ;— but

his thoughts are excellent.—Many of them are

taken from an attentive observation of human life.

— He wriilc as being entirely devoted to God, nn<l

superior to the world.— His most valuable works
are his Practical Christiaiiiiy, ami his i;ni|uiry after

Happiness, especially the seeonil volume.

^ 1». SllF.Kl.ocK.—Strong arguments, and awful
representations; rxceciling proper for conviction.
— His style is plain and manly.—His liest works
arc llmsc mi Death and Judgment.

'. III. SriMTr.—He is the least cnnsiileraMc as a

practical writer.—His language is always beautiful,

but many of his sentiments are very weak.—The
CirrroMinH style is loo much laboured.—TflLV is

translated for many sentences together in some of

his seruioos, though nut mentioned.

—

Ail his ser-

mons arc iu one octavo volume, and deserve a

reading.

^ 11. Clahke.—He slipped into very bigb repu-

tation, ehielly by his peculiarities. His stvie is

quite plain and void of pathos.—His thoughl-i :ii<

well ranged, but many of them very ob\iou5i :,:j'1

frequently repeated.—.Scriptures often well ex-

plained, though sometimes he takes more pains to

collect parallel scriptures than is necessary ;—and

with .solemn parade explains others that have no

difficulty.—He takes more notice of grace and the

atonement than most of his followers and admirers.

—Several of his sermons arc on subjects too Dear

akin. He and Tillotsok have made great use of

the Fratiei I'oloni, though they do not make any

mention of them.

^ 12. HoRVF.cK.— Exceedingly pathetic, but not

elegant.—He is chiefly fit for devotional subjects ;

—

but his words are too often greater than his tlioughts.

— His best pieces are those on Consideration, and

The Crucified Jesus.—See bis pieces also on the

Commandments, on Prayer, Presumptuous Sins,

and several Semmns.

§ 13. HoPKIVS.—His motto, Aut $uaritate ant

ri, well answers to his works ;—yet he trusts most

to the latter.—He awakens awfully ; .sometimes

there is a little of the bombast: he ln-nds the bo«

till it breaks; an error caa-fully to be guarded

against.

^ 14. BoYLF..—His style is very rough and ob-

.scure. Vet some words are highly illustrative by

antitheses, he being very careful in the choice of

them. He has many lively similes very proper to

be <im)tcd, especially in his .'^craphic I^ove. and

Theodora and Dvdimus.—.sentences unreasonably

long, abounding with parentheses and hard wonls

of his own coining.—He has, in short, many faults

in his style, but some inimitable beauties.

^ 16. Scot'r.Ai..—One of the first rank, though he

wrote but little..— Every page aliounds with noble

and proper thoughts;—clothed viith a decent clo-

<|uence, suited to the subject. He appears to l>e

the best model of all his class.—His Life of (Jml in

the Soul of Man. and Sermons, should he often

read.—His early death, at the age of twenty-eight,

uiis ail unspeakable loss to the world.

^ Ui. Law.—Very recluse.^ His productions have

a severity .seldom to l>e found in this age.— His

language is gencnilly just and beautiful ; very

nervous, but .sometimes unnatural. He is ready to

alTeet points of wit, and strokes of Mtire;— in

which, however, he does not equal .Soixil.—Many
characters are admiraldy ilrawn.— In this he comes

nearer the Jesuits than any English writer.—His

Treatise on Christian Perfection is very faoMtas.—
His Serious Call still better.
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§ 17. Fleetwood.—:4uriinnicil Silvfr-tongued ;

—remarkable Tiir ca.>iy iind proprr cxprrssions.— lie

considers sever.il caseH, whirli tliiiii|;li oflin oerur-

rinj; in liiiinan life, iire seldoin taken nutieu of in

sermons.—On thin account hr may be ronnulted

with advantage.— In rc.npeet of true politeness he

has been ctpialled by lew.—His sermons on Hela-

tive Duties arc good ;— but his Four Funeral Ser-

mons show the orator mueh more.

^ IK. .Attkhbikv.—The ^lory of our Knglish

orators.— In his writinf!;s we see lanfcuuge in its

utrietest purity anil beauty.—There is nothing dark,

nothing redundant, nothin); delieient, notliini; niis-

placcil.—Trivial thoughts are avoided, unromnion

ones introdueed and set in a elear, stnmg light,

and in a few words ;- some admirable similes, and

more graceful allusions to .scriptures than anv of

this elasN. On the whole, he is a model for rourllit

prcaelirrs. His Four Volumes sliould he carefully

read.—His two last arc the best.—The chief ser-

mons are Ai'(|uainlnnee with (ioil, Keligioiis Ite-

(iremenl. Lady ('oTV.s's Character. Propagation of

the (iospel, .Sullieicncy of Kevelalion, Terrors of

('onseicnce, Curso on the Jews, and Felix Trem-
bling.

^ l!>. Bi.AiK.— A man of plain good sense—

A

beautiful simplicity and great seriousness run

through all his writings. A desire to spar^ all

unnecessary words is very apparent.—His Com-
luentary on Mali, v -viii. is the best extant- He
ha.s sonu' exeellent and striking similes, whieh are

ehielly taken from the affairs of slaves, planters, or

foreign colonies. He lived in Jamaira.—He sug-

gests a multitude of excellent things which be does

not prosecute at large. -He appears to have been

a person of the utnuist eanilour. and has sidiejtously

avoided all unkind and contemptuous relleclions

on his brelhren. He guards his hearers against nil

undue conlidenre in their immediate relation to,

and strict attendance on, the established worship,

beyond almost any other divine in the Church of

England.— lie has an exeellent way of bringing

down erilieisms to common enpneilies ;
- and has

discovered a vast knowledge of Scripture in the

suitable application of them.

§ 20. Skckkr^Is so remarkable an instance of

the laconic style, that the few Sermons he has puh-

li.shed deserve an attentive reading ;— espeeinlly

that on the t^xford net, whieh is the wisest I ever

reail, considcreil in the view of a Philosophical

Essay.

§ 21. Anr. Lkioiiton—One of the most emi-

nently devout and pious writers his age h.is pm-
dneed. His Sermons indeed are not aeeuralcly di-

gested, and sometimes contain only hints not fully

opened ;—which is the more excii.sable. as none of

thom were intended for the \>ress by the author.--

His uiiik-c ou:-\\t lobe lerki'iied anions the -re.itesi

treasures of the Knglisb tonKue.—Tbry continually

overllow with love to (Jixl, and breathe • heart en-

tirely trao.<iriirmed bv the gospel, alM>»c the views of

every thing but pleasini; (jimI.—There is a vait

deal of spirit, and charming imagination ; multi-

tudes of the most beautiful figures: and scriptures

applied with happiest allusions.— Metapbors, e«-

pecially those in the text, are lometliiics pursued

into allegory ; yet very natural.— I |Min the whole,

they arc such as none but a very ingenious, learned,

religious man could write i~and Tct, even by >urb

an one, must have been written with great care ;

—

not the elf.'ct of any laborious clforls for particular

discourses, through a habit of speaking and writ-

ing ; but the guarded overllow ings uf a copious

fountain.—This attainment, however, must have

been the consei|uenee of a most resolute application

both of the head and heart.— Few uninspired

writers have a greater tcndeney to mend the world.

^The disapp<iintment which the learned and jmiIiIc

complained of, when these ptisthumous works were

publisbeil. is ehielly to be charged u|K>n their igntt-

ranee of the true beauties and u>e of Theological

Writings.

LECTl'RE V

Nulrifor rompotimg SrrmoH*.

i ]. \\ iirv we afr about composing a sermon, »e

an- to consider, 1st, What luhjrri is to be ehosrn.

2nd, In what ffriiin it is to lie handleil. .1r<l. 7uv-

j(v'r of the enmposition. Ith, \N hat Ikouyklt we
are to introduce, .'ilh. In wli.it •inlrr we arc to

throw them. I shall, therefore, give rules for each

of these, ami then. <Ub, \dd some further rairs ool

comprehended uniler either of these hcids.

^2. I shall olTer some remarks. First, (In tbr

choice of subjects.— Hut before I (Miint out what

subjects are to be yrrfrrriH. I shall show jou what

Vou are to ilrrltne.' \inong thr»r are.

I. The doctrines of natural relision. such as the

bring and providence of ISod.—the stale of falnrr

rrwanis and punishments.—liberty of rboier ;—Ihe

distinction between moral good and evil.—Tbeae

subjects are less neerSLsarT. because Iber are erne-

rally l>elie«ed, and have tn-en so f.' " '

pentediv insi«ti-<l mxin bv lh<»«e wbi. '

relish for Ihe dm-lriiics of the gosp. '

ing u|ion them would bring a man's rrpntatiun mm
i|ueslion with many.— IU*sides. Ihe nirrljr of the

arguments cannot l>r underslo<Ml (•« vulcar audiliirs.

nor is it possible Uirir pious afleetions sboaltl he
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niiicli impreMcd l>y tlicni ;—yet, as tlicy arc fuoda-

nicntaU, tlicy uu^ht nut to be entirely uinitteil.

—

Let tliem, tlicreforr, be tnuclied ii|>i)n in partt of

lerniuns, tendini; to nonie evan^i-lical purpose.

—

Tliis nisiy be done from, " Tliis is life eternal, to

know tbt-e, \r." He hntli nbolished death, und
broui;lil lilr ;in<l iniinortnlitr lo li)(lit, &c." Of
tills nuiJKjd of tri-atin(c these subjeets, the Herry-

Street Lectures are execlleni examples.

(| 3. 2. The evidences of Christianity.—These are

too large to be conveniently brought into a single

or even a double sermon ; besides, it is seldom an

acceptable subject to the );enerality of hearers.

—

Yet exceptions must be alluucd for some places

where deism prevails.— Let a settled minister, in

two or three elaborate sermons, pive a Reneral view

of llic arf^unients ;— and refer lo plain treatises on

the subject.—It is highly proper by eatechisin); to

inform the jud);nients of the rising; generation ;—as

they are in the greatest danger of being seduced.

—

\\ hen preaching on subjects that a<lmit it, lake an
opportunity to make a few striking observations in

conlirmation of Christianity;—especially be careful

to display its excellency above natural religion ;

—

this will generally be sullieient.—For when our

people arc brought to experience the power of the

gospel, they will not forsake it.— It is hard for a

young preacher to support his reputation by such a

topic : and if he has any thing to say that is extra-

ordinary, it will be better to say it frcmi the press

tlian from the pulpit.

^ i. .1. The inexplicable mysteries of the gospel ;

such as the doctrine of the Trinity, the union of the

di\ine and human natures in Christ, the mauner of

the Spirit's operation, \c. for Ihey cannot be made
plain.— itesides, there is danger of puxxling, or

inflaming, our hearers ;—the wiser part will be

oflcndcd to see you so forward and bold ;—and the

hungry soul will go away from these, as fr<mi the

preceding subjerts, but little rcfre.slieil.— It is feed-

ing the people with roots instead of fruit.

i .'». 1. The highest poiuLs of Calvinism, sup-

posing them to be believed.—Such as the imputa-

tion of Ailam's sin,—reprobation,—irresistible grace,

— and others of the same east.—These doctrines

may be abused, and prejudice sonic against the

more neci's>ary doctrines of Calvinism :- as those

of the mediation and atonement of Christ ;— the

aids and inllueiiees of the Spirit, \e.- Hints on
high doelrinrs, except on particular occasions, are

better, if they arc believed, than wliide di.scourses

upon them.

, fi. .'i. Types.— In these there is so much rmmi
for fiinrv, that It is diDienll In speak .judiciously

upon Ihem :- nnd more dillieull lo please if ihey
l>e not drawn In excess.- Hut for n pastor, espe-

rinlly on a sacrnmenl-dny, those that arc allegor-

ised In .<srripluie mnv be very piofilnbly rnlnrged

u|Hin.— provided tbe similitude and difercnce bj

khown.

^ 7. a. Particular tins and dutic*.—ATTtRBUKV,
indeed, says, that " General discourse* are, for Ibo

most part, like large prospects, where the rye is

lost in the wide coropau it Ukes, and sees to many
tilings at once, that it sees nuthing clearly."* To
young preachers, however, Ihey arc not advisable.

—They are, indeed, much preferable to any of Ihc

former, but if frequently enlarged upon, may pro-

cure you the character of a legal preacher ;— and
the same end may as well be answered another

way, as I shall soon show. Especially avoid

preaching against a particular vice, as drunken-

ness, luxury, covetiiusness, pride, Jkc.— Kalhcr re-

commend the contrary virtues of sobriety, mortifi-

cation, liberality, humility :—and let these be urged

chiefly by evangelical motives.— .\ settled minister

may, however, sometimes insist on such subjects,

and ought to do it ;—particularly lo caution youlli,

—and to deter them from keeping bad company,

—

and induce them to observe sirictly the sabbalh-

day.—(ireat care should be taken, however, not to

draw such descriptions of ill ebaraclers as would

give just occasion to sus|>ect that you had particu-

lar characters in view.— It may Ih- added, these

subjects often lead into a chain of reasoning lop

close to be popular ;—and people geoerall) know
right and wrong.

^ M. 7. .\ continued series of discourses from the

same verse, or even chapter, ought lo be avoided

by young preachers.—This method tends lo weary

an auditory.—Few chapters afford pro|M'r subjerts

in <rrrv verse.—The peculiar advantages of this

melhorl may be better answered by expounding.—

The explication and improvement of a variety of

subjects, connected in some way together, making

a course of scniions more entertaining.

^ 0. This hint is chiefly intended for a sellleil

minister :— it will Ih- wisdom in him In make .i

proper connexion iH-tween subjects.— and lo h»t<

uitli due allowance for other occasional disrourv-.s.

a series which shall contain a system of practical

divinity.

k 10. 8. Not subjects of great tenor ;—as very

strong representations of the wrath of God, or ul

the nature, degree, and duration of the torments ol

hell. To make these the subject of your m riimnt

will be likely In bring u|Mm you the reputation o|

legalists, and would (icrhaps rather ania/.e ;ind

confound the hearers for the prrseni, than make
lasting giMid impressions on their minds.--\^ am
faithfully, but let il be rather in particular parts of

sermons, than in distinct discourses.— Always lake

care lo avoid representing Cttxl as a tyrant.

^ II. Having shown what subjects yon ouKbt

generally lo decline, I will now point out what tub-

• AltnbL RanH. t«t |> ».
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JCCU arc l() be jnr/errcil, iiliil iiintl frf<|ucnlly 111

Utcd on.*

^ 1*2. I. Tlio.i); wliirli rclaU- iiiiiiiriliali-ly to C'liriit.

—The i;liirii-!i of liU pcr.ion, niiil rirlics o( liin gracr,

I'Molm xlv. -Z. Cant. ». HI. tm. ix. «.— His iiirar-

iialion, Jii/m i. 14.— Mix undrmtaniliiiK. ha. x\ix.

5, «. John xvii. 'i.— Wi* birtli, l.uAr ii. II.— Ili»

0XHm|ili-, Acli X. 3H. I I'rtrr ii. '21.—Hi» preach-

ing, Jii/in vil. to. - His iiiinlfdcriiil nimliirt, //i-A.

iii. I. Ili.H pii.s.HJiin, l.iim. 1. 1.1. /»«. Mil. I'i.- -Hi«

death, reiturrcetion, and a.Hcvniiiun, John xix. .'Ml.

Au*.- xxiv. -Jl. Aeti iii. I.'», ll».—His intcrrcs-

.siiin, Ihb. vii. i'f. Worn. viii. 34.— Ilin relationn.

iillier.H, and charartcrii ;—a» Husband, Itrolhcr ;

—

I'niplict, I'rie.Ht, KinK ;— I'hy.tician, .Shepherd,

('nptaiii, .><lrcn(;lh. Head, I'orerunner, Ailvocate,

I'rii'iid, .Savitiiir, JimIki', ^e.

i, l;l. II. The eon.Hlitulion of the covenant of

(Ifiicc made with bclicvem in Christ.— Hero con-

sider, and slate the nature of, jusliliention by his

rJKliteousiies.H, -the nature of faith, and its place in

the ({ospel scheme, -also the nature, neressity, rca-

sonalilencHS, and effects of repentaiire,- the free-

diitn nf llic Ktace of (icid. as it is niaiiifeiteil in the

((ivriianl. -The excellency of the niispcl.- the su-

periority of the covenant of grace, rompared with

former covenants,— how ratiOed by the blofHi of

Christ the Mediator,—the seals of the covenant.-

-

the manner in which it is to be entered into, re-

newed, and rcncclcil upon. \c.

^ II. III. The .Spirit and his operations.- Repre-

sent our absdiulc need of him ; describe his work

on the .soul in conviction, conversion, and constdn-

lioii ; illustrate the nature of bis Inlluences ; in

(he assistance he alforils in prayer, and the wit-

ness he bears to his o» ii work on the hc:tit.

(j I.'). This is an excccdiiiKly jxipular subject,

and, wliJit is of still higher imporlance, it is a use-

ful and scriptural one. \Vhen you enlarge U|>on it.

however, it will be neces.sary (oadd cautions BKninst

fCrieviiiK the .Spirit,—and ilireclions for walkini; in

the Spirit, and being filled with the .Spiiit.

^ Hi. IV. The privileges of (he rhililfrn of tJixl ;

—the pardon of sin, -the renovation of (heir nature,

—adoption, perseverance througb divine grace, •

God's providential care over (hem,— all things work-

ing together for their go«Ml,- -aeec*» to tJojl through

('hrist, communion with him,— l>rlieving views of

glory, *ic. These subjects will impress the hc;iils

of sinners, (as a Iniicet cimcealcd in a spiiiiKc) as

well as raise the devout affections of true Christian').

^ 17. V. tteneral views of religion.— i</if. ti. •

7'i<i« ii. II. Ulult. xxii. .17. -Ueniind he«rrr« •!

the various branches of duty in a transient man

ner. Irgc thrir obligations iIum tu Ibrir con-

si ieiiees.— For |M-oplc generally km'w whal n r

but need to be |>rrsu.ide<l t» practise ii. I! .

(ieular cases uf eon.scicnce, that cannot I .< ..

stated in sermons, encourage your prople lu bung
to yuu in private.

S IH. VI. The love of Cbritt and devolionil

temper.—Here rcprrsent his attributes, and the fi

nuine workings of a pioii '
'

'

the keeping up a contu

-I>e»cril>e the pleasing i I

with him in various ordinancea.—This will l>r par

ticularly u.ieful to youmclves, and very eooifoftable

to serious ('bristians.

^ 111. VII. The evil of tin, and misery of sinner*

in consc<|uenec of it. Sound t' ' - t.iii with

mingled I ncooragrmcnt. Ih>; i of the

law. but seldom let them be tl I wbuir

sermons;—and generally lament over sinners, r«

Iher than menace and threaten them.

^ 'At. V III. The temptations and exercise* of •

pious soul.—These cas<-s often occur among the

|H-ople of liml. and courses of sermons miut often

be inlcrniplcfl to enlarge o|Min (hem. - Shiiw whence

diseouragemcnts arnc . describe the eau*e,- and

lay down rules for judging of sincere grwer, — tliat

Christians may be comforted, and hvp<irrile* coo-

vieled. Such sermons arc gmerallv verv ptolilable.

-Fence them with several «-fip(ore i|u»(4tion<. Ibal

they may not l>c thiMighl rnthusiasdc.

^ 'Jl. I\. I»ealh. |iplk-"i>ot, and elrmilT— Fu-

neral seimons will oflrn ilc mand ihcse. NolbiDg

tenils more to quicken in the duties of life and pre-

paration for death. Here consider heaven, in v«.

riou* views;- eimfiirniiCv to tiial. :'i'

glory of Christ . a»«>ei«ting with >

gels; and the intlucnee the«e piL:;,..: . jKI

have upon us.

^ 'ii. \. Fxamples of srriplare ebaraelrra, and

pieces of sacietl history. The*e are very interesting

and entertaininr •ubieels, and will often atfi>id V"U

natural i» •

- • ,,

inon'en«it

tented b> ,

'•

course ; -thus, »ul>mi*»ion to (be will ol OtM will be

iK-ltcr illnstratesi by the example of \am«, Fli, Job.

.Samuel, \c. than by general observation* on (he

nature, advantages, and reasonableness of surh »

temper, t

I hf ynur ww«i

lli.<v nvnt \-

lltr (in(lit<>r\ .

Ilin-rlutl'i .<
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LECTURE VI.

On iliffrrrHt Slraxns af I'reaeliitig

.

^ I. I miALi. not litTL- dcscrilic ull llic Tarioua strains

of pri-iicliiii); fur which diircreiil men arc rrniark-

nblc ; hut only reconinicnd »omc, which |>crfectly

aKrfc with each other, and should bt found in every

scruion.

^ 'J. l.iet it he observed, that by " strain "
I mean

the (general manner in which the whole discourse

i.H composed. It differs much from style—this re-

gards the structure of sentences in particular, but

strain respects the a.t|>cet of the entire discourse.

^ :i. I. Let the .ttraiii of \»ur sermons be aryuimrH-

latwe.— Ue often pro% in); something, even when it is

not the business of the whole discourse to demon-
strate one proposition.^As for in.ntance, prove the

justness of your explication ;—the Irutli of subor-

dinate assertions ;—the propriety of the directions

you give ;—and the necessity of your cautions.

—

And never expect that any of those thinf;s which

you advance will by an intelli);ent auditory l>c re-

ceived merely on your word.— Nevertheless, do not

let your arKunicnIs be too numerous, abstracted, or

dispo.M'd in too artificial an order.—Kemembcr, tlie

explication of your subject must be as arguroenta-

tive as almost any part of your sermon.

<i
4. 2. Patketic.— It is a wild scheme to pretend

WHAT KenjECTS oroiir to *r pstmsssn amd Morr r>i
OCEiCTLt isaisTrii rrojr sr A rorso rOAfiita

I. Ttv«r tli.l M.I.- m«r- imm^.jti-lT I" O.tM Tlw rl^trtrf ^,

X Hit nmUltulMi ai Ihe coitmhI of |nrr •• nultllMiml «illl Iv
•n^ 1 r-"H"

lo root out llie paMMAS ;

—

umI • (ouluh thing lo

prrttnd lo lay tlMin asleep.- -Tbey arc tite saiU ui

ttir »oul —Tba praaekw must endeavour to (.11

them with a prosperoiu wind. Have aoaie putiiciu

strokes even while explaioinie, as well as in youi

rcllections or improvement :—or else your rcaaooiog

will nut lie attended to, nor of course understuod .

—and then, however slroo); in itself, it will prove
of no avail,—and an address to the passions will

appear as irrational as if no sacb reasoDinfr had
been formed. Therefore make yoar scnnoiu ad-

dresses to your bearers, rather than reoeral CMays
or speculative haraoKurs :—a very Dcccasary way
of preacbinfc the gospel.— However, on this bead be

cautious :—do not attempt lo raise the passtoos of

Ihe people to immoderate transports, nor suffer yoar

ow n lo muster you ;— lest lo those who are not n>

much affected as yourselves you appear ridiruluut.

—In Ihe greatest emotions " Kide in the whirlwind,

and direct the storm."—Kcmeml>er that differrni

degrees of hrc become different subjects, and dil

fereni parts of Ihe same subject.

^ .'>. :t. yiijiHarariiiy.—Thai the passions mHV l>.

moved by soft touches, and sudden turns. Irail ther..

into their own hearts :—show Ibero the wuriino "'

their own minds and passions.—This eanool b<

efl'ected, however, without deep reBection. amt

great self-acquaintance.

—

\ variety of lb' <

.

'

.suited U> this strain, msy be found in A.:

authors, almost on every subject.—This insiuu........

manner makes little noise, bat doe* {(leat esccation

.}k.i iwXXj »mi *4raaUft«iMly i

I
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.—Thii ill (he .ntraiii of nur bicucti Kcilrniicr : udiI

onictimeii or St. I'liul.

i) n. 4. I:'vanijrlieal.—(!hooiir luch otiJcrU • llM>*r

mrnlioriril ubuvr ; iind, Id )iiiir »iili|irl !>«• »hnt

<KT i( iiiio, nlitntx rxiiiniiir wliiil |mi uli.iiilii » uf

thf K<»*|'cl luny In' lirouxlit in : iiml mIi.iI ('lifi>liiiii

ek|>crietirr.--l/ot it be a nmxim willi you. iic»cr

to prcncli without intrtHlurinR Chrint. iind the Holy

.Spirit.— Katlicr (IJRrcM, a.« St. I'nul ilors, tbun omit

thvm.

^7. .'». SpirttHatmnd tifitrtmmtal. Con'iilcr the

varioun rnnc-i of noiiU, in rci|Hrt In the grot eoo-

ecrn of rrliginn ;— boi* ron»irtion« arc intr««lurr«l ;

—bow tlicy work ;—and by what nir»n» they may be

licsl preaervcd, eheriahed, and improved ;— ami in

bow many way* thrrr in Kreat danger, cither o(

their |;rodually wearinj; off and lea\in|C the heart

les.i KUiecptive of them, or cl»e of their deitenerat-

ioR into siiper.tlilion or rnthu«ia«m ;- how .Sntnn

endenvoiirii to utidc them.— |)e»eribc the lenipla-

tion!i with which koo<I men are csereiicd ;- whe-

ther nri^ini; from the nihiremrn'ii of lenie, the

Htrenglh of predominant pii'niiitK. lljr i"
'

frown<i of the world, the inllmm r i>r i

iind bad eiistoms, Ihr Irimi.'i of pitjii..:.

and lirrntioun prineiplcn ; -ilew-ribe the horror*

under which they .wimelimes Rroan .—the rc|crrt

they frel when communion with (Jim! i« interrupted;

—the believer'* combat with inilwellinic iiin:—and

with «loulilH relative to hi> future itate Often

toiieh on thr«r Ihing*. when Ihiv are not the prin-

cipal tiibjeet of your diHCoiirKr. For Ihrw pur-

po.Hcs Hliidy the I'juilm*.— Deal much in the de-

scription of rhriilian tempen.—rultivale it in yoar

i.wn souls.— Ueprescnt the ('bri«tian iiieakinic ;
-

and .ipcalk what you find in your own heart ;— what

you have felt in .inmc of your belt aeatonn.

^ H. (i. SertplHrnl — llorrow Scripture phr«>e<,

illimtrations. anil proof*.— I>eal in fre<|uent allu-

nionii to Scripture.—Study to ofien the tninr* aaif

tnrrg^, asi well a.i the rkirf Hriiyn. of the particular

scripture which you ehoo«e an the (tronnd nf your

di.HCOUriten.— In your application, enpoially when

you wish to brinR home conviction to the heartji

of sinncis. endeavour to find one or twn (xiwerful

.scriptures, and shoot them home :--no arrow is more

likely to pierce the heart The principle* of ana-

hify will often make these addresses tery rational .

-and it is doinR an honour to the .Spirit I'f <' '

which if »c conscicntiouslv retard, he mav ,

My honour U.S.- Isaiah an<l Jrtciuiah. and l!ii

prophets, and St. !*aul. will lie of »a«t »crvice for

pathos : -and there is nothing thai give* a (tyle a

more melodious and majestic cadence than acnp-

tures proiterly interwoven with it. Throw into these

quotations a few explanatory worvis, with which a

congregation will be dcli);htcd and cdifiesl.

LECTl RE VII

Om tkr SifU •/

i \ l.r r it be ;>iirf.-- Avoid obsolete wotdt aBil

thixr e<Mnp>>*rd of foreign lanr'isr's v»bieh H«»-

iiow and l/KsiNiM.i i >

ellurlt to intrixlucc A>

easy ones are cpinllv r\|

of which lliiwr and II

instanccr*.— When a scnirnrr )(>>«• Im I>»>k, alivtsto

it. \\f<-ri not In cnnroiinil th«- di«1in«-ti«o l»l«ir«Ti

dlO. r.

use '

discui.. .. _ , -

much, for as much as, furthermore, bowbril," kr.

—Ho not deal in parentheses, unless they arv ?ary

short.— •' An affected obsratity of •tvle." says B4\-

rra, " niakeaa fo<d ailniire the preai hec's leaminf,

but It will make a wise man wooder cilkcr at Ilia

hy|M>crisv or foils ."

^.'1. ,V/ri>a9 anA art rout.-- Ho not wrakrn It. at

\V4IT« sumctimes dors, by ton i

by svnontmou* lenns, than win •

a siv Ic morp.

\ 4. r'«/ai mud esai^mrf.—Do MM Mffrr T«OT-

sel.. •
• - •

: '

villi J

- aii.l : _-

bombast riprrasloiM.

\ .%. OrrAorfor— Avoid offrosit* pkrmwa >HUl4

use favourite one*, as far as soa can •« • food

meaninK to them ,-—dcelarr a tniA traw to IkcB.

and endeavour tn • ' ' - •' •
'--

\ n. f.'rare »»•<

sions. That rul<

|>opularlter. «rirn

ad vnlfcus est ('<><

the present afr

rbh Keep up I'

afferl •' >'•

Sfii udro <>a. mU l..iu.^>U la lJ.t> , t. y be

speaks nf llisainc the \lmicbl1 Port off the stace.

ance." \e - svieli

rxcrpi bv Ikat I

notionrtl wriirr* ha\r a»tJ ci ailnuO. •••{»<i»llt

("aisr.

rr. rt simpllrllrt >

•natof." wtll iNvt
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is " like a mean drew bespangleil willi jcwtU."-

Tiike hetd of p.)clical lirus ;—anil if, wilkuul <lr-

nipn, you ha>c fallrn upon Ihcni, k-t thrni l>c iiltir-

cil in the review of your sermon.— Avoid many

points of \» it ;—when niurli of this appears it rcii-

dors a man suspected whether he is in earneHt for

(fed.—There arc too many instances of this in

Si'fiATT, of whom it niiRhl be said, (us well as of

his friend Cowlky,) " lie more had pleased us,

had lie pleased us less."—These are " spiders' webs

to eateh Hies."—" This is like Nero's ladinR his

f^alleys from Ktiypt with sand for the wrestlers, when

KoDic was starvini; for want of corn," Uates, p.

7T2. " Or, like offering a basket of (lowers to a

hungry man," HaI'IN, vol. ii. p. .Vt.'

Ij 8. Let not your discourses, however, be too

bare, but prudently interspersed with fiifurri.—
When too many, they are like flowery weeds grow-

ing among corn.—which render the prospect more

pleasing to the eye, hut hinder the growth ;—or like

painted glass ; yet moderately used, they exhila-

rate the mind, and fasten on the memory.—There-

fore generally have some similes, and many allu-

sions.— If you borrow them, ijuote the authors ;

—

or it will be dressing yourselves with fine feathers

which will probably soon be pulled oil' to your

shame ; by which you will be exposed to shame,

—

for there is nothing so quickly discovered as those

pa.tsagcs which strike the memory so forcibly.

—

Hemeinbcr, " Non i|U.vrit icger medicum eloquen-

tom scd sunantem."

^ 9. Lot your style beyVrr and roii/ to yourselves.

— He careful not to labour it too much ;—nor affect

to imitate any one.— Hut form your own sivie and

manner gradually, by conversing with the best

authors.—When you have well digested your

thoughts, write pretty fast, and afterwards review

and correct ;—this will have a peculiar effect, and

give a popular grace, which stiff labour cannot

attain.

^ 10. Liveli/.—This rule may take place when
there is nut much room or need for pathos. Some-
thing of the laconic will conduce much to this.

—

(•rent verbocily enervates and makes a discnurse

flat.—Yet by all means avoiil an affected smartness ;

— similar to that which runs through EciiakI) and
Coi.i.ii:ii.

<j It. Kariou*.—Your style raust vary with the

variety of your subjects, and sometimes according

to the different parts of the same subject ;— in some
measure too according to >our auditory, and th<

general manner of preaehing in the pinee \«heii

you live ; which viiu ought to endeavour giaduallv

to improve. -The same style running through all

your discourse* will insensibly grow disagrrcablc.

be it ever so good ; and that wbieb ij lUbOtt, in

writing as in food, will nauseate the soooect,

K I'i. Let it be kmrmomtous

.

—Ketncmkrr that har-

mony is a real thing, not only in speaking but in

writing.— It may seem but a little thing, and it is

not indeed the greatest, yet it is wortli attending

to, and may be attained by proper care.—Without

it people will be uneasy in hearing, when perhaps

they know not why. In order to attain it, let the

ear be tuned by reading aloud, especially such

authors as are remarkable for tJiis excellence. Try

your own com|>ositions this way, eren while com-

posing as well as afterwards. Keoicmber that per-

spicuity is a great friend to harmony, .\void 0|>eti

vowels and clashing consonants, too many mono-

syllables, and too great a cluster of short syllables

in succession. liut take heed not to admit verses

in your prose for the sake of being hrinnonious.4

« In TfAtnif nTrr • dnroanr to oanvim wr muM r.tnr

rrtrdfl «'iM,<l i.jrkli. ii..! ij;rTc ill UtfrMtn ; (vt Ihmi* ina».f-

n|r * >
. wliK-ti a nun. ttMMich i>ol t'llicrvii

n Mxi' <^t. llunirr* I'BM. Carr. |i ZKi Sr
Prrat ' -rrvp«tflH Am! 41 Ul MjUllltUr

' pwlicuUrljr, will rami • irrjr Kiubk apprarfK lo Ibu lirrlu

r>S II «>« mi
" Anion); titc princiiMl d«-f«Ybi oT our Uttfliaii -iral..''. iIm .r gmf

tli*rtT«nl n( liAfmonjr nta, I Ihtnk, brvn Ihr Umat »b«mnl ll wm
br liijUftllCT imIitO lod«A> Ihat «« bair mok prffofnitnrrt ttf I

kind amoni:*! u* loWrmlilv mii*irjl; Imt il mutt tr arki,.>«ln1pi.,l

U»r nmc Umt, tlul II IB mort- Um rtfrri uf arci^rtrt llwa At^eu, «

ntlirr a fifuof uf lltr |Mi«rr i^i <i<ir Uaauacr tlun of ll>r arl of ,

II.' 1

•pofi. .

kill i>t

a.1.1, »

I llllllk 1... int.' I..<; ..'
rclrl.r.lr.) ptcaclx-r 11

IIh- Itrraat nl aii onlof.

• hap
ft la anil lira AtWI.-*,

bar I

itbl.'*. pai I

' llrlira

r«> ** ¥A (' ral alna4 qttf Ian fntatir ta ralm
(Inira 4'nnr raln< aliailMsrr. iliml , o amilw
» L'EloqBaan da I* CImu>, | :i



I'N I'ULIACIItNt; ma

(.KPTt'lM: \ III

On llir Chuire nf Thuiujl,!,.

^ I. I.KT llicni l)<: lulxl—Siirli a» will ntnnd llio

trsi ol' a .Hutrrc ju<lKi'iii<°iit , -for aurli tliry musl
r\|ii-<;t; -iiii<l illilrs.4 tliry Hill liunr lliiit, liiiHcti-r

yiiii may iiilorii lluiii, liny Mill Itr ilcipisol,—like

" a fiiir wuiiian willioiit (tiscrcliuii,"--<)r, likn tlir

oiiloiirinK ul' a pictiiii- wlicrr iimporlion i.< mil oh-

.HL-rvcd.

^ 'i. I
11
Jul. Ri'iiii'inlicr i( i.i your Kr<°»( bu.tiricM

l« cilify, ni)l to niiiu.Hc- orivii atk yuur»cl«i-.<i, \N ill

this tlioUKlit III' likely to ilo kouiI I- If mil. Iny it

a.Hiili-, - An iii|;riiiouii iimii, liy nltriiti\o tlmuKlit,

may linil out a «ct of ju<it and rational, yvt IrifUnK

and usclcM, siterulation.

—

IIi'TI.».r'ii srrmoni fur-

iiixli U5 with Mimo oxain|ilui uf this kind.

^ .'I. t'liijitr to Ihi' fiiilijrct. • Ncvrr indul^r \our-

Nelvi'i ill liiosc iliKrcMionn ;—hut korp up a rcrlain

and i-a.Hy connvxion.- The iiii.ii'ry of sinners,— the

nature of fnith,— justilii-alion liy the riKhtoousnciu

of ('hri.st, tkc. arc brouKht in hy many un r%rry sub-

ject ;—avoid this.—NuthinK i.s more diuKrecable

in preaehinK than " lemprr tadcm."

f) i. Let them lie iitrh as nnlurnlli) flow from the

luhjeot. For this purpose dwi-ll iiiurli on your sub-

ject in pre\ious iiirciilation. Talk it o>er; y\v
it in its vari()u.s relations ;—and in eom|M)silioii

keep it still in mind.—This will srrure a linppt

diversity ;—ami the same IradiuK thouKhlswill have

ili.stin);uisliiiiK and aKrceable ((cculiarities ;— and

the whole siilijeet will ap|H-ar one.

^6. Let some, if possible, in every diicuurse be

ii«K'.—These arc ({enerally to l>c Knincd by remarks

rluiliuir m^mttrn, wlitch n«iclil (a Imv* bMM Mrtinibrly Aovti
fni>llln<rtJ|l'l) l'-.«' xl:.\ .<>.| ..„!,. I M II.' .Irl.. „s ! I ..ll| . .

Drni. •

"n;:;;„
llul of III.' »•

rill •'llr.^ls oil

lMhilil>. rliKll

Ihr rlxim of i.

r«ii«,ui,ilr.t II..

•111^ II «•• I

pnHtii.

on Meripluro ;— obscrtinx Ibc wiMkint* 'it tour own
hearts: nii-' ' •

^ ' " u

divirsilii <1

ful and ^i,.! r

has not liiM'rIt-d ,—ui box Hhst br ba< uiil ma) br

impruvcd by any new ttiouKbts which nay artsc in

your own luiods.—" Lalcrillaai intern, ma/wuicain

relii|ui."

, «l. Let them Iw poftuUr ;—thai iv '".I'-i > n--

people in KencrnI , —and for Ibis pui|

the rencctions made by ruromon pi n

sen.se un your own disi-uurscs, or thotr ul yuui Uic-

lliren. ~ (Nmsider also the circunulanres u( toui

iiuiliriiie in particular ; -ami •! .

of iiiilitiduiil (icrsons,- fur tli>

you do know, oricn suit Iwiiit,

know.—>\'hcn your srnnoiu are cuni|Misrd, at yuui

brst arc, fur tariuus auditurics, consider what Is

eoramuu lu all.

^ 7. Let them bo ttUct.— l>o not attempt to et-

haust youi~' ' . . j . ..

malciial ll.

or a sinKli i _

iiiK or passinK IlKblly oter what is nioal runiiuan.

and expatiate mure IniKcly un what is |>rt'uliajl)

your own;—or on s<iroc other account particularly

useful fur present cunsidcrution.

LFCTt RK I\

I'n iki V^omrr »/ RmrngtUf ik* TIfiflUi.

\ I. Ll T the beads be distinct, not only in words,

but in mcaninK.- -Study to csprcssi Ikeai clearly,

mt, •!• iill M«i Iks INaaW Taltr. mt <

Thu an t

llm<i|;li M.nii

I list orator.
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that tlir distinction may evidently appear ;—when
it JH utherwiiic, the sermon cannot be undenit<K>d,

well received, or tok-riihly rcniemhered ;—and llie

preacher hini.seir, it will he supposed, has not fully

understood his Nuhject.

^ 'i. Lit lliem not he too numerous.—If they are.

it will l>c ilidicult to keep them distinct.— It ulll

aLfo Iliad the numory ;—and iiiipiiverish tin- sermon.

—since, in that ra.sc. but very little can be :>aid on

every head ;—tliou|(li the beauty, or the finest parts

of a sermon, tic chielly in the cnlarKcnient.—Ser-

mons with a vast many heads are like the skeleton

of a body ;—or like the branches of a tree in winter,

when neither fruit nor lca>es arc left.

k 3. Have nut Imi many subdivlsiiin.s.—They soon

confound tlie most attentive and intelligent hearers,

that have not cither a va.st memory or a pen.

—

Have commonly but one scries of particulars under

one );cneral head mentioned by numbers ; —and let

those subordinate to lliera come on as the enlarge-

ment ;—where It is of (jrcat importance to be very

exact in arrani^inp; Iheni : and where in a well-

composed discourse, one head will often contain the

stamina of a sermon.

^ 4. Let the heads be expressed in as few words

as possible.— Especially have some one leading

word, if you can, which may contain the principal

sense.— If they must be connected with some longer

sentence to make the sense coniplcle, first menlioii

them alone, then in their connexion ;—or if toge-

ther, let the common part of the .sentence be placed

last, rather than hrst. Ue e<intented to .sacrifice

something of the cadence and cii|ilousncss of your

language to this greater concern. Other parts of a

sermon may sullicicntly show you do not this from

a want of ability to do otherwise.

\ ft. Place them in n natunil order,—that they

may illustrate and introduce each othcr.^and that

there may be a fair transition.— Avoid inverted cli-

maxes,— ciTl. ftar. lit those beads on which you

propose to bestow the greatest labour or ornament,

or lay the greatest stress, be placed last.

^ (i. Avoid trite divisions,— -especially of very

common subjects,—as justilicntion, sanctificntion,

adoption ; the humiliation and cxnltation of Christ

;

— his olficcs, of Prophet. Priest, and King ; priHifs

from reason, and proiil« from .Seriplure. This liniks

like coiiimonplaee. and may expose you to censure

as a plagiary.- Yet I do not say it must or can

always be avoided ;—only be cautious that these

divisions do not grow tiHi rsmimon ;—they give a

discourse a very dull nir.

>: 7. Have a vnrielv of melbods in dilTcrent ser-

mons ;— pnrtieularlv when the siihirets are, ns they

often must be, neailv the sMme.- -.Sunielinies, let

the text be the guide and groundwork throughout.

—Sometimes, having opened it, draw pmctieal re-

mniks from it.—Somrliracs, take a topic of diver

sily, for wbii'h the text iball be the motlo.—And in

your application, surnctime* addren jrour bearers

under their different cbaraetcrs ;.—and in this ad-

dress, bring in your motives and directions.— .'some-

times, draw inferences ;^-or make reOectiont ;

—

and at other Limes, let your whole discourse be

applicatory ;— persuasive,— or dissuasire,— and
have no reneetions or applications at all al the

clo.se;—or but a bint of what might bate been

introduced.

^ 8. Give the plan twice, as briefly •• possible,

and the review.—This makes Tillotson so clear.

—A few moments thus employed are well spent.

— Let your bearers always perceive where vmi are .

—and be upon your guard against long duirssinns.

^ U. To secure all this, draw a very distinct ske-

leton.—Or you may draw two, with different de-

grees of exactness and fulness.—Submit a fair draft

to the examination of a friend.— Review it alten-

livdy before you begin to compose ;— remember

that when this is well done, the sermon is nlraotl

dune : and a due care about it may be much U-ltei

than transcribing the whole sermon twice ;—thougb

that also may be done where time will allow.

LECTIRE X.

Mart parttevlar HuUs on lit Comfioiilim >y >i

StrwuH

k I. TsKK some previous time for devoal meditation

on your subject.—especially if it be dcvotiim.il, ss

it generally will be.—Preach it over to your own

souls—Observe thoughts rising warm from the

heart ;— set them down with peculiar care.- as

sonic of your greatest treasure.— If one view ap|>eai

more affecting than another, make a pro|>er ni< nm-

randuni of it.

« 'i. Chouse tocom|)ose when you arc in >oiii Kst

frame,—<«/. p«r.— Therefore take such time, that

if you should l>e under any particular indisposition

for study, or mal with any interruption in it. you

may not be forced upon it. at so unfavourable a

season.— Hut take care you do not too soon eon

elude yourselves incurably unlit :—the frame often

mends.- Take notice what parts of the day vou ate

most inclined, and in the best frame to compiise.

and secure those hours to younelvcs. -<tei»erally

early in the morning.^r late in ihe evening, an-

the best lime; unless vou have an cxtraordinau

niminand of retirement.— Hut let not the intenur-

dlHle hours be losL

~. .1. Hegin the work with a solemn addrrso to

lind.- This will lay you in the way of bis hlrsung

and a-ssistanee ;— and will naturally have some goo<|
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ialaence to awaken, coin|>osc, and cncouraite your

Mol ;—it will direct jrour miixli to iif(lit end* nnd

vicwi,— wliicli in 11 miitlcr uf f ail iiii|Mirtanrr. I'rr-

bapi a iurm of prnyrr mi);!!! not he iinproprr Tor

that purpose;—yrt viiriud willi nutiic particular re-

gard to your subject.

•

(j !. \\'hen just scltini; to the work, ask yourselves

such ipicslions as these, on a view of the scheme

you have drawn up.

^ '). I. How shall the scmion bcKin .'— Ix!t it not

he always with nirntinninK the eonlcxt,— thoufch i(

may sometimes bo allowed, or indeed necessary.

—

Use a variety of Exordia,—sometimes, by scripture

stories,—sometimes, hy quntalicms nnd allusions,

-

sometimes, by similes,—at others, hv a weiKhlv.

laconic sentence,— and, sometunes. fall directly

upon your subject,—espcrially when it is su copi-

ous that ynu will be in danger of exceeding the

time.—Kndeavnur in this part or your sermon, to

awaken the attention of your auditory,—and raise

tlieir expectations,—but not too high.— I<ct it be

always modest,— without any extraordinary IliKhl.'i ;

—anil leave no room for suspicion, that it was com-

posed mcicly to display the orator ;- This will lead

your hearers to dispute your sincerity.— lictter walk

than attempt to fly where your wings will not bear

you.— If you have any invocation, let it bo after

your ^fcnenil division,— peculiarly appropriate,—

and more frci|uently expressed ai a nisli, than as a

direct prayer;— nnd so contrived, that it may inti-

mate to the hearers what they ouRht to be conremrd

about in nitendinf; to the discourse.

^ 0. '2. Dues the text need explication '.— If it

does, what explication'— Do not make itilhcullies

for the sake of removing them ;— nor in a dull

manner set yourselves, as Dr. t'l «hm often diM-s.

to show the various senses in which nny vtord found

in the text is used in .*ieriplure;—unless it may (as

* Ttw fciU'^wmf fiirfn «m dnvM up fac tht* par^M* hy Dr
ncMtiUttUr in liiB yiHiitfrr ^t*t\ tad |,rTAtnl to hi* Uw4 oi KiaU at

•kelrlon* "f wrmoua —

it sometimes will) fumisb useful thuuKbls.—U brn

the dlllirullv is r. .' .1

loiK heil upon liv

it. in n fc» »triiii„ 1' • :,i

sentiinrnls of various coromenlalori,— Ibey only

confoun<l ;—nor a variety of readings and versions.

—nor deviate from our own without real itecessily .

-and when you do, lix upon the Irantlation you

think the l>est. and drop the rest ;— oc at least but

hrielly touch u|Min ihrm.- and s« as not to appear

diviilcd in your own mind, and at a loss which lu

choose, lest it should produce some ill rfferl upon
the audience, by leadinK them lu sup|>o%e lh«l tbr

,Scriplurc is an uncertain thinic W ben your text

expresses some noble, im|Mirtant sentiment, in a

very forcible manner, you may makr i-
•'

-
> - •

of the Krcnter pari of your disriiui>

creasini; any jusi blame.— SolhinK'li.

inon more than this plan, — nor does a Kreater iM>

nour to .Scripture.— Search the context fof proper

Ihnujchts :—and, if there be any dilBeullies in Ibe

neiithlHiuihood of it. endeavour lu illustrate it bv

a few expressive and important wurils ,- which, to

the more judicious of your hearers, niusi ap|>rar to

Ik- an abstract of a much Urjcer enticism in your

own mind.

^ 7. .1. What |iassians are to be raisesi.—aixl

what h^ures of «| ' I < used ' Tsl. r .i.

iif niiipluccd or.' ire not In n..

exclamation fi>r I >j , --uimis.- .Much s;i, ..„

er, and yet softer, machines must be used fur Ibu

pur|>ose.— If tiod be inlioduced S|>eakinK, il mual
lie in a few awful, and icenerally srripture, woixb.

^ N. 4. What strain of preaching is most sailed

to the subject in general, and In select parti in

particular ' -When these are lixrd, eodeatoar lo

recolleet who arr the ((rcaler maslrrs in Ibrtc sirwiaa.

and how tbey would have expressed UKVurhea bad

they Ixen in your place *

^ U. &. What regard to Christ and Ibe llulv

•Spirit may properly be introduced into this di<

course •- l>— • --•— " I -' .> — • \t n,.)

how may i ' I .

connected ' ~ .<-«ii..i

they have been Ion much lo«|(a«lco

^ in fl Whsl <i«"lsli"i»s run ^(oprtlv hr in

r, ,.\ . I I M, . M., I •

ny diaooicw II.,. nv..l u.rv! lurt. •,.! ,(.,

It. M br^t l» |,r,-n, !« l>M £r«*t |>.if)-wr »t

arif 1'-'.

llH-aiUii

some that arr v.

Irmlueed. The r i

Iralcd from olbri wiiwoiis.— |MiU«uUilt hi rr

markable IhourhU. imr**, or laconie •rnlrorcs.

which in >
'

: voa have met witk. Fwf

this purp"^ > vour tvtmwmn-^Xmr* boot.

and soiia ... iliian tbowfbis yo« d(9if«

for this purpose in vour bonk of •rb<'«vcs.

t> II. 7. W bat ** caa be nadr of my ac^aatM
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ance with llic world in this sermon?—Have I made

any ohxcrvations on it,—or seen any thing lately

that may furnish nu- with an useful thought ?

t 12. H. When shall 1 address the conscience f

—Kcmemher that the final application, reflections,

or inferences, arc not the only places in which to

inlroilucc your addresses to the converted and un-

converted,—the ignorant, the careless, the luxuri-

ous, and profane,—the moralist and tlic hypocrite,

—the wavering and irresolute,—the douhtinR,

tempted, and dejected in spirit,—the backsliding,

—the confirnicd, zealous, and joyful ; nor to the

aged and the youn);,—the prosperous and afllictcd.

the rich and poor ;—the healthy and inlirni,—those

who have lost friends, \c. \i-. Kcprescnt to your-

.sclvcs these and various cases, and let each be

seasonably noticed.

^ 13. i). What shall the conclusion be !—Do not

leave off merely bccau.sc you have nothing; more to

say ;—he sure to clo.se handsomely.—Frequently

close, tlioM;;h not always, with a thought of con-

solation : at other limes full of terror ; and often

with Rraeeful .scripture —Have .some sprightly

thoughts, if possible, at the conclusion of each head.

^ It. Often recollect your character and station

in life. I am a man, and not a hoy.—To crowd my
discourses with puerile ornaments is like an aca-

demic, just come from srhool.— All I write must he

juilicious, or it will be eontemptiiile.— I am a ser-

vant of (Jod. and not of the world, or of men.— I

must approve myself to the great (lod ;—in all

things I must promote his interest, and write and

speak as in his presence:—and. to feel these sen-

timents more sensililv. intermingle devout and

deeply humble, though silent, ejaculations while

composing.— I am a minister of Christ, and not a

deist, or hisdhrn philosopher.— I am to preach the

gospel, that gospel which (Christ brought down from

heaven, and died to confirm.— I am. in one sense,

a successor of the apostles.—and am engaged in

carrying on the scheme in which they and their

Lord were engaged.— Am I a preacher among plain

i'hristians, not scholars, or courtiers ? L«-t my .ser-

mons be ailapted to their capacities.— Imagine your-

selves in the pulpit, and your congregation around
yon, and .sometimes preach «\er some heads before

you wiite them.— IjistlN, I and my hearers are dy-

ing creatures.— I am. perhaps, composing my last

sermon, a .sermon which i may not live to deliver.—

This method of rerollccling yourselves produces*
genuine air of seriousness, profitable to yourselves

and your hearers.

S l'». t'ompose as much of your sermon as you
can at a silting.— Choo.se to do this when )ou arc

inn giMul frame.— It will gi\e a graceful ruedom
tn your style,— and, when you have prepared your
materials, it will not be diflicult to despatch your
sermon iu five or six houis.

K \(\. If in the cuursc of your eomposiiion you

find your thoughts wander and droop, endeavour tn

revive them by holy ejaculations.—Beg of (Jod to

bring by his Spirit suitable scriptures to your re-

membrance,—in order to help you to open dortiinrs

clearly, to state them truly, and to apply them v -

riously. He knows what is in man, and can le.ul

you to come at what you ought always most to seek.

—the hearts of your hearers.

K 17. (iive your sermons a very attentive and

critical review.—Here lopoff cxere»cenees,^-divi<ic

sentences which are too long,—and if you can find

time, transcribe the whole again. For tliis purpose

begin soon enough ;— let your general schemes Lh-

drawn op a week beforehand.— Itcad and enrich

your .schemes by additional thoughts and conver-

sation on Monday and Tuesday ;—on Wedncsda*

and Thursday compose your sermon;—and on S.i

turday review and transcribe it.— FractiM- thi^

method rerrn yean, and it will become natural an<l

easy.

LECTURE XI.

On the Deltvrrf of Strmota.

^ 1. This is evidently a matter of great import^n<-<'.

and almost every body pretends to be a judge of it.

—A good delivery is very much in a man's fa\our.

and the contrary is much to his disadvantage.

—

In .some instances hearers judge of a man's cha-

racter by the mannrr of his speaking, as much as

or 'more than they do by his Maflrr.

^ 3. Several things arc essential to a good de-

livery.—Particularly, It must be yrare and tmom :

—agreeable to the dignity of the character in whicli

you appear.—This is opposed to a carelc.vs air in

>our deliver*.—and lo every thing th.it approaches

lliat ludicrous manner which an unhappy few have

afTccted ;—anil also to improper actions, such Ls

playing with the cushion, band, glo%es, &c.

^ .'i. It should be ilulixrl.*—Take care of running:

your words into one another,—and of sucking in

rlllKMll 1

I »rll lin.i«n. Ilul • |

...rli .tr ..n„Ur,l . bil

nnllr.l u. ll.r,. . ... 1.

I |j|^«(Dr. llnriK.
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your brcalli,- or (lro|i|)iiiK your voicr nt llic end of

a si-ntenrc.— Muke |iiiusc.4 in proprr, and iivoid

tlicin in improper, placcn.— I^l llic Hircnt l>r laid

ri);lit,~ liut avoid too niticli, li-!it it siri-ni ntlcctation.

— I'iiusi: at lliu end of your licnil.t,— repeat lliein

(wlitii repetition iN tlioUKiit Hdvi.tablc) with n

atrungcr vuiee than the rent.

^4. Lot it l>c o//i'r(i»na//'.— I'rel nil you »ny. If

a tear »ill fall, do not restniin it,— but it .should

never be foreed. " NolliinK is more indecent than

n deuil preaelier, npeakiuK to dead hearers the liv-

ini; IrulliN of the liviiiK (>od." Haxtkk. " A due

fervour makes a plain discourse mure tuuchinK than

onu niuro exijuisitely composed and coldly de-

livered, n» n blunt iron when red-hot will pierce

deeper into a piece of wood, than a much sharper

unu that is ccdd." Hatks.

^ /i. i'diniMiird and tnlitlr.— In the wannest parts

do not lie tranxpurtud beyond your voice so as to

scream.—Moderate the excess of action.— such as

thruwing your arms over the sides of the pulpit. \c.

\ (i. Let your tielivcry be rarioiu.— Your deliver)

must vaiy iiccordini; to the diflerent parts of your

.seriniin. and the dillerent srntinients expressed.- -

ICxplieaticin and application nmst be delivered in

n very dillerent manner.

^7. I^nlural anil un«//Vr<erf.—Theatrical nirs are

by all means to bu avoided.*— l>o nut act all you

say,— it is lidiculous.— lie careful not to make

pauses that look like .self-admiration, between the

.several winds uf the same clause, nor allect to varv

your voice loa much to express very dilfeient nieas

of sorrow, indiKnntion, fear, \c.—When the de-

livery appears too artificial, the auditory is ready to

suspect a man's sincerity, and that he is only play-

iuf; his part.—.Speak as a K<»>d man bniiKiii); out of

the full treasure of his heart coiid ihinKs.

\H. I'm, that is, abo\e the irrtilr use of notes.

—Do not read every word, nor be afraid to chance

II lu< I*

I i« onlt •

rlsMl. that a troll th«^trtnt Mtltnrti.

illlTri.

|»orl»

anil llir .

i.U> I- .

A ImiI .111

liv Ihr >ii

mrliT. I

tuiritital

a clause, or to add a sentence which nia<r rise tud-

dcniy, and be as useful and fre€|urnllt « Kiaceful

as any— To be able to preach without notes laises

a man's character. Accustom yourselves to look

about much upon your auditory.

'i !l. I shall finish this Ix-clure with some mdwirti

on the best means of attaining an aicreeable de-

livery.

% 10. I. (iiiard ai^ainst f.iolls, rathrr than study

beaotv.-- A delivcrv that has no contiderable faults

will probably have sonic iM-auties.

^ 1 1 . "i. Accustom yourselves to reail aloud the

same lliinp( aitain and attain ;—perhaps »o"' """

sermons will be preferable to ant thing else. -This

will i\\ them fast upon your memoiy. and you

will ac<|iiire by use the proper emphasis, cadence,

and action.

^ \-i. .1. He sure to be master of your notes, in

proportion to the deirree in which you intend to use

them, that you may not be entanptled.— It is a sad

reproach to a man when he cannot read his own

wrilini; before a con({re);ation ; yet this I have often

seen.

\ i;i. 4. \^e\ your mind be a.s composcti as pos-

sible—Endeavour to crt aUive the frar of the

people by rational and pious considerations.— l(r-

memlier your own superiority to most of them in

point of undcrstandine :—also the candour of ..Ihrrs

of ijood sense, and how little a thine the appliiisc

of any is.— Kix your dc|>endence upon IJihI be

willinft to be dispised of by him. in tbi-se in-

stances, as he sees ht . and vet cheerfully hope as

)ou Ro forth in his work, that he will Rite joo bis

strength.

^ I'l. a. U-t your minds !«• animated.- For this

piirpo.se rellcct seriouslv ii|><>n what von «ic !)

deliver. After you have c..ni|H>sed jour discouisr.

piay It over in privotc. - .**eek divioe assislanec.

Keep your mind well cniplovetl as you Roto the

bouse of CSott.— In Uie pulpit make a little pause

(if there be no sincinO bttween piavrt and pir.i. I>

lUK. iHith r "»> Ix" settled, and

your own i
"l espeeiall) rcOeel

on the Ihsh , '"•

S !.'». «. Avoid unncccssarv expense of spitils

just bcforvj you .-.re tn prr.irh When the spinis

arc low, the perl'"

ourselves, and is

nor study I«hi intensely im l*>t«ls-«l«> ii'-'!i.>"R -

Nor be too long in seeret and fauiilv piavcr. but

reserve vour spints as raoeb »» possible,— and en-

deavour to keep )our mind in a serious, calm, and

tender finiiie.

^ Hi. 7. Kncournjcc the relleetioos of tour friends

u|>on the manner of your delisecy-—^* •••*• ••*
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oar own voices as others do,—nor see that air and

manner with which we speak in the light in which

they view it.—Our friends, Ihercfore, arc the bust

judgcj.—And if they lind fiiult, you arc nut, while

young, to be displeased.— If, however, what is in

itself right, generally, or at least frequently, dis-

please the auditory, it should be wared.— It is

much picasanter to commend than to blame; if our

friends therefore deny tlieui-sclves so much as to

take this trouble, we ought to be very thankful,

—

and, instead of being angry at their censures,

should rather desire them to do it frequently.—This

is a precaution of importance to all beginners, be-

cause proper admonilions may prevent ill habits

from being contracted, which, when once formed,

are almost incurable.

LECTURE XII.

Gtneral Directions not comprehended m the pre-

cediny Lectures.

^ 1. Do not preach the same sermon over too often,

either in the same or didcrcnt places;— it hurts n

man's reputation if the places arc rontiguous, and

it is apt at best to deailen his own spirits ;— but

least of all in the same place.

—

\ little alteration

of text and preface will not be looked upon as a

sufTicient excuse.

^ 2. Never borrow the words of others.—Use
tlieir works in your compositions for hints and

thoughts freely,—but never transcribe, unless it

be as a i|Uotation.

^ ;). Do not preach too many sermons on a text.

—This rule is not to be invariably observed, as there

are some copious passages that will afford distinct

matter for various sermons,—and may occasionally

be made the subject of two, but very seldom more

than three, discourses. Rather scmiclimes pursue

the same subject from dilTerent texts, that you may
have more of the explication and application.

^ 4. When settled, have some scheme of sub-

jects connected with each other to bo preached

over ;—especially a course of sermons im the cha-

racters and olliccs of Christ,—the operatioii's and

fruits of the Spirit.—on the privileges anil duties of

Christians, &c. Hut let these be intermingled wilh

others,—and when any remarkable providences

occur, take notice of them in your .sermons.

h •>. I'rcach somelinies in little country places,

will) gre;iler freedom Ihnn you can allow yourselves

(o a largerand more relineil assembly. (Jo into llie

pulpit »ilh (he heads of ii sermon only, anil talk

freely upon them,—and when you return, write the

discourse mure nt large. Thus you will improve
|

many of your compositions, and gradually gel

above your notes.

^ a. Let your lirst sermons especially be formed

into an exact analysis, or regular scheme of method.

—Commit this to memory, and it will improve your

judgment, make your delivery easier to yourself,

and continual attention to your notes less neces-

sary.

^ 7. Write your notes neatly and distinctly.

—

Rule your paper, with a large margin.— Let the

heads be written apart, and the enlargement di-

vided into various paragraphs, and each distinct

sentence properly pointed, if in long hand.— l.#t

the Scriptures be referred to in the margin, which

will gi\e an opportunity of rerollecling much of

the discourse, by a very transient view,—especially

if vou write (as it will be proper to do) not only

those you professedly design to quote, but others

whose phrases you borrow, or to which you only

allude. Read over your notes attentively once or

more, to fix your sermon in your memory, and to

prevent the shame of frequently hesitating.

^ 8. Know when to have done.—and if good and

pertinent thoughts arise in your minds, take care

not to pursue them too far, so as to draw out your

discourse to an immoderate length.—Sometimes

young men, having said nothing, arc full of mailer

when they ought to close; and, with a »ie« to

mend what they have been saying, arc apt to In-

tedious.—Thus it costs them labour and study to

be less agreeable than they would otherwise be.

—

Remember, your business on subjects is not to

say all that can be said ; but what is most just,

pmper, important, and useful.— And do not forget

that before the organs of speech are strengthened

by practice, it is a very dangerous thing (o keep

them upon the stretch for a long time togelher ;

—

the last quarter of an hour docs them more injury

than all.

^ !). Be aecurnte, but candid, critics of the ser-

mons you hear.—Draw up a scheme or perhaps

hints of a sermon on the text on which you ha»c

heard a discourse,—and remember to be just to the

beauties as well as defects of your brothers.

—

Always speak with candour on tlic lal>oura uf other

ministers, lest your rcdections on them be reckoned

envy, or ill-nalurc ; which will greatly sink your

own character ; and lest a con.sciousncss of that

severity iliscomposc you, as in that ease you must

hardly expect more candour than you have shown.

—Some perscms of uncharitable tempers, though of

excellent sense, have licen wretchedly distressed

for want of this precaution.

^ 10. Retire for prayer bolh before and aflcr

sermon.—This will enrouince (he mind, and bring

i( into a gcHid frame, and it is doing honour to the

ilivine Spirit, which he will probably succeed with

blessings on your labours.— Besides, it is a proper
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indication of a svriouii temper, and a iiind more
concerned for (>»d'.s glory tliuti itt <i«vn.

^11. (Ilisi-rvc wliitt ai'i:c|)tanrc- )i>iir labount meet

with nmnnK^t your |)i-<)ple.— lint make your obner-

vatioHM with Kreat caution, lest you uliould appi-iir

to them to he lishin); for apphiu.ie, whinh is a

nieanne.sK very unworthy a ((oxpcl miniitcr ; and
the xurciit way to lose it.- lie willing to hear of any
faults in your eoniposurrs or delivery ; and iiome-

tluK^M when you prrucli bilore your lirithnri. de-

sire llicm to tell you plaiidy what they dincovered

Biuiss.

§ 12. Sometimes keep a day of solemn devotion

to recommend your labours to the divine blessinic.

—On those days, besides the usual devotion, re-

view the memorandums of the sermons you have

lately prraehed, and rellert on what >ou liiivc

found of the neeeptanee and sueert.H of thcni, and
let (iod have the f;lory.—Humble yourselves before

biiii, that they have been no more reKarded or

improved.^Review t'hrist's promises of assistance

to his ministers,—and other promises which may
be applied to this purpose,— for the further eneou-

rai^enient of your fuilh. I'lead earnestly with (loil

for u lilrssinK on yourselves, and tliose committed

to yimr care,—and forget not on these devotional

occasions to seek the blessini; of (iod on your bre-

thren and the public,—our plantations abroad, the

church of Christ in general, and the prolcstani

interest in the whole world, (^msider then what

you shall preach from before the next of these

tiays, and draw out a more particular list of the

subjects ; still leaving room for alterations on un-

foreseen emergencies.

\ I.'). Maintain a character and conduct in life

agreeable to your preaching. Labour to do good

wherever you come.— Avoid every thing that vtould

bring a reproach or n rellcction on your o«n cha-

racter, or on religion.— Kemcmbcr statueii nt the

top of a house must be larger than life;— i. e. your

elevated situation will render your piety diminu-

tive, if not above the common standard. I'ray to

Uod for daily wisdom,- ^nd every day in .tccrrt

prayer have some petitions relative to the lost

sermon you preached :—and make it your cnie

for the en.suing week t« practise to the utmost

what you have said.-—This will conminnd the re-

gard of others, as far as it is apparent, and through

divine grace insure the blessing of (iod ; and make
your ministry most coinfurtuble to yourselves.

LKCTt KK Mil

Direclioni fur I'lnfri.

% I. I'liA^KK U a matter of great difbcully and
great importance to our u.<icfulnc«s,- and ba* a

greater inllucncc even on preaching than many mc
aware.— I shall lint suggr^t sonic gi im ral <lire<

tions relating to your improvraunt in the gitt and
grace of prayer.

'.'J. Furnish yourselves with « variety of matter

proper for prayer ;— for tbi* puriMMr, eonvcrar

much with your own hearU,--get well ac<|uaiatc<l

with the slate of your .souls,—attend to your spi-

ritual wants and weaknesses,- fre<|uenlU irrollrrt

the mercies you receive from (mhI, and in<|uirc

what returns you have madc.-.Studv the nature,

works, and ways of (io<l , make yourselves fami-

liarly conversant with his word.—and let what juu

read there, or in other good botiks, be considrcrd

in particular as alfordiiig matter for prayer. -I'rav

o\er wlnit you have been reading, and trbloni rluM-

>our llible, or lay a b<Mik of practical divinilv out

of your bands, without a short collcel at least

formed u|Min it.

^ .1. Make a serious business of scrrel and familv

prayer.— Have your stated limes (or more finralr

exercises of devotion, and be careful in thcni.- iKi

not hurry them over in a few carrleu words, nui be

.satisfied unless you have daily xime rurainuniun

with (iod in them. I^lwiur hard to bring your

hearts to a serious frame, when approaching to (iod

in them.

', 1. In all your prayers avoid tbc exirrmcs of ton

mean and too pompous a style. A |MMnpou« style

shows a mind ton full of self, and too little affrrird

with a sense of divine things.— N\ ho would regard

a beggar telling a line story of bii calamines'

—

Hut. on the other band, take heed of too mean and

paltry phrases, low iin.iges, ami sa'i. . rt

with the bles.ted llml. A guanl

should lie always maintained: but , m
public. Ix-t all Ik- grave an<l simple . and apprar

to aim at nothing but pounng out tbe snul bctiMc

(iod in the roost genuine language of a bumble and

devout temper.- Avoid splendid bormwril rxprrs-

sions, which are sure to be ieroerol>rrrd U\ lltusr

who have read them.

^ .'i. (iuard aiptinst seotenees exf<««i«rlv limg

when you pray with olbers, lest ihev should not

understand you Itclter base Ibrm loo sbntt.

though the sound of tbe prriud be injami, as (bu

if but a small matter eoroparrti wilb tbc funwer.

^ (!. lie cenenillv careful In observe a ok-IIkmI in

your pravcis.—The principal parts of prayer art

intocation with adoralioo,—coofesaioa.— prtiijon.
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—intercession willi thanksfciving,—which may lie

connected by proper transitions ; but it is not nc-

rtssary they slioulil always .sucr<ecl each other in

this order. ThanksBivin); may full as well conic

before confession, and the several parts may sonic-

linies be variously intermingled and combined.

Thus invocation needs not always be confined to

the bcginninR of prayer; but may properly be re-

pealed by way of preface to some of the principal

petitions, remembering to make mention of the

most suitable divine attributes; and the like mix-

ture there may be of confession or thanksgiving

with petition.

^ 7. lie not too solicitous to introduce novelties

into your prayers. Desire not to pray as nobody

ever prayed before, or will probably ever pray

again.— Novelties may sometimes amuse, but in

prayer they more frciiuently disgust ; besides, they

have the appearance of too much art ; and as new
things arc generally the produce of the imagina-

tion, tliey are not .so proper for prayer as preaching,

and even in that tliey must be moderate.

§ tS. HcMiember it is llic peculiar olTicc of the

Spirit of Uod to help us in prayer. Engage in it,

therefore, in dependence upon him ; and maintain

a continual dependence on the intercession and
inlluence of Christ.

§ !>. I shall now give you some directions which

relate more immediately to public prayer.

^ Id. 1. IJegin with a solemn recollection of spirit.

Think seriously of the majesty of that lieing to

whom you are addressing yourselves, and of the

importance of the business in which you are en-

gaging. Think how near you, and those who join

with you, are to the tribunal of God ; and lift up
your hearts in devout cjai-ulations to him fur siieli

degrees of present assistance, as he shall think

proper to bestow.

§ 11. 2. Ucgin rather lower than you intend to

proceed, and somewhat slower,—and as you pet

warm, take heed of being transported into rap-

tures, even Ihongli you should be melted into tears.

Always keep up a solemnity of spirit and beha-

^iuur; aM>id and abhor a ;)f rior/irn/ tone.— I'.se but

little arlion, anil that chiefly the hobling up, and
somclimes a little stretching out, of the hand.

Whether you should keep your eyes shut, is to he

referred to your own judgment.— If you can be

composed it is better to keep them open, but

generally fixed ; e^pe^ially, do mil look al>oii|

upon the people, nor seem to take notice who
comes in.

^ \'i. :). Itemember to inlrodiire the most appli-

cable of Ihe siilijeels >oii li;ive lalely heard or rend,

and nnv peculiar scriplutes Ihal have been the sub-

ject of your lale inedilalioiis or discourse.- Anil for

lliis purpose keep notes of llicm in your poeket-

buok Ihal ihev may be often reviewed at lillle

intervals. But whatever scheme joa may form, do

not adhere to it so exactly as to neglect proi>cr

thoughts and expressions that rise; or be very un-

easy if you lose sight of it.

^ 13. 4. Make frequent pauses in prayer, that

you may think a little before you speak ; and tliat

your hearers may recollect their thoughts, and re-

view yours. Observe this rule, then expletives wilt

be less necessary.

§ 14. 5. Endeavour to have an unity of design

running through your scheme of prayer,—and let

one petition be connected with another by natural,

but never laboured, transition.—It is better there

should be no connexion at all, than any that seems

forced and affected.

^ 16. G. Insist chiefly on those parts of prayer that

suit best with your own frame and slate,—not en-

tirely, however, to the neglect of others ;—and

endeavour to keep up a constant sense of your own
concern in what you ask.

^ IG. 7. Forget not the public,—but pray for them

with seriousness.—Plead for heathens, Jews. Ma-

hometants, papists, and perseculed proteslants.^

I'ray for your own country with cordial love and

esteem.—Remember that praying for the king is

part of the condition on which our toleration is

granted.—Forget not magistrates,—and ministers.

— Recollect of what great importance Iheir charar-

ter and conduct is.—and observe scripture expns-

sions that may be properly applied to any of these

uses.

^ 17. 8. Remember Ihe particular eases of your

hearers, and the immediate concerns of the congre-

gation.—Here pray for the aged and Ihe young, and

particularly for Ihe children of Ihe flmk.— I'ray fur

llie heads of families, and thus remind Ihem of

their duty ; the consricniious discharge of which is

of such vast importance lo religion. Pray for un-

converted sinners, as seeing them upon the brink of

hell.—Plead earnestly for them : this is often the

means of awakening them ; and in this respect,

while we arc yet speaking, fiod appears lo hear.

Rcmciiiticr the afflicted ami templed lendrrly, and

lei particular cases have a moilenite sliare in your

addres-ses ; this engages Ihe affections of the people

greatly, and is often the means of administering

sup|>ort.

§ IH. !». fjct the blessed work of praise have a

large share in your prayers. This made up much

of the ancient liturgies, and is so suited to Ihe

I.Kird's day, Ihal il is a pity it is not more irganled.

— Labour to affect your hearts with a .sense of God's

mercies to you at all times, and then you will

always be in a frame for this.

h li). 10. I'se many .scripture expressions in

prayer. They arc peouliarly affecting, and very

proper : and the heareis also from Ihe beginning of

Ihem will know what Ihey arc to expect : and thus
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one great ulijcctiun against rxtempdro prayer will

be removed.

^ '20. 11. Take care you arc not too long in

prayer before sermon. For this purpose it is best

to throw wliat relates to the public itito the last

prayer,—espeeially when preaehin^ in or ab<iut

London ;—twenty minutes is generally enough,

—

nor 13 fifteen too little.— Let the Inst prayer be

agreeable to the sermon ; introduce the principal

tliouglits and heads,— but do not turn it into a

preaching prayer, nor repeat any peculiarly fine

passages of the sermon, lest you should serm too

fond of them. Rather introduce some additional

thoughts, which you had not time to introduce in

your sermon. And if you pray at any time after

any of your brethrrn have been preaching, suit >our

|irnycr as niiiili as possible to what ynu ha\e heard ;

—and, on the whole, make it a kind of specimen to

the people of the manner in which sermons ought

to he prayed over by theui.

LECTURE XIV.

On I'liblic Krpnsilion niiJ tlir Chavactir of

('jinmcntntori.

fj\. Ir is |iiii|>cr lo make exposition a part of wor-

shipon the Lord's diiy, for the following reiwoiis:—
It tends to keep a ilue regard fur the .Scriptures

by introducing them into worship ; as, when you

expound, you may read the whole or part of a

chapter, even in congregations that have not been

used to it, and where otherwijio it might not be

agreeable.

^ '2. It ajtsists to draw men olf from erroneous

human schemes, by leading them to a scriptural

religion ; to which nothing is more e<mduei\e than

explaining the most interesting facts td" the several

books of Scripture.

^ 3. It contributes much to lead them into n ge-

neral acniiaintance with the Scripture, and a cheer-

ful and attentive study of ii.

^ 1. It is calculated to guard an audience from

being seduced into erroneous opinions by wrong

interpretations of Scripture, iiuoted merely accord-

ing to the sound of words.

^ .'>. It diversities public service : and alTords

opportunities of giving ii great many advices,

charges, admonitions. &e. without otTcnco ; it being

evident to every hearer that the series of scrip-

tiiics we are \ipon lead us lo them ; whereas if

we choose .such subjects uneonnected with others,

some nuiy think there has been a personal regard

to them.

^ a. I shall now pioposc a few general directions

for the right |)crfurroanec of this part of mioiitciial

duty, lint, as a previous and very ioipoiUnt di-

recliun, I rcciunmend that you ni:ikc yourselves

aci|uainlcd with the most eon»i<lerable eumim-nta-

turs, reading them over and making extracts frcMn

them ;—and since there is no set of wriicr* in which

a man is more in danger of being lost, if he dor*

not make a careful choice, 1 shall here mention

some of those which I think tJic most valuable.

^ 7. Commentators on the Old TestatnrnI

:

Patrick is the most consiilerablc from tJcoc»i»

lo Solomon's Song ;— he bas made u«e of many

former writers, some Jewish and others Chrivlian.

% ». 1'vi.k's Paraphrase u|>on the Ohl Tisl.iinrnl,

in four volumes, octavo, is an elcg.-inl and judicious

contraction of the above, and vastly t" be preferred

to his Paraphrase on the Epistles.

^ 1>. Low Til* has complied jodicious eom-

mcntary on the Prophets, from Isaiah lo Mulaebi ;

in which there are .some good critical notes, and a

line collection of parallels.

^ 1(1. AiNswdKTil on the Pcntaleudi. Psalms

and Solomon's Song, is a gotnl book,— full of very

valuable Jewish learning,—and his translation i*

in many places to be preferred to our own,—espe-

cially on the Psalms.

^11. tin the whole New Testament, Win TBV is

preferable to any other, on account of his learning

and judicious notes on those lc\ls which arc nut

concerned in controversy with the Armini.in» ;

—

for to them he is evniently partial, and sometimes

carries matters almost lo ridiculous extremes.

1^ Vi. IUmmomi is in great and growing reputa-

tion ;t—there are indeed many good criticisms, bul

many ihal arc much mistaken. - lie finds the f. noj-

riri every where, which is his principal fault.

Many of Lr fiiin's Animadversions upon those

places are very g<M)d,- and his edition of bis book,

in I.jitin I think much preferable lo the oiiginal.

if 13. Hr./A is undoubtedly the best eiiUc on Ibc

(ireek language of any eommeiitalor we have.

—

There is no translation, that I know of. r<|ual to

his ;- and his remarks on Ea vsm s ami the vulgar

Uitin are wrought up to the utmost degree of ex-

netne-ss.- On the whole, it is ao invaluable trea-

sure, and deaetvcs lo be read with the utinust

attention.

^ M. EaJkSMis is not equally aecormte wiih Hin,

—but his Latin is fine, and '- '» rn in a

pleasant style —He is in hi. in Ihe

learned world. -There are ni .
irks on

the vulgar translation,- »<irae railv van.'us read-

ings.— and some pretty large critical diueitalioiu;

I.«.t.«, who publ>a>d • TtMttaOcMt "< !••>*, •••h >*«~

t V Uif Irrt.rrt m <^ -4 mit ...n'<.|» <»< I- •-^ k«

puy,\ ll»t lUawo*^ •» lb. g»iM, »4 Wkrib; Iht 4»mi •r« k^
Uioaldin.
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—but it is by no meanit uf a picci-, und bus manv

niark!! of haste and inaccuracy.

t l.'i. Castalk) is "inly a version; it is often very

cU-^ant Ix-itin ; in •ii-vcrnl places Tull of affectation,

and often falsi-.—On the whole, justly exposed by

liP.ZA.

^ Hi. lirUKlTT has but few valuable criticisms ;

—Iiul he lias many schemes of old sermons.— His

suMtiments vary in dillercnt parts of bis «oik, as

the authors from wbenco be took hit materials were

orthodox or not.

^ 17. Hkinmus has some pood critical illustra-

tions,—hut many whimsical remarks and fancied

;illusions ;—an air of pedantry and self-sufiicjcncy

runs through all his writings, which make them

disagreeable.

ij IS. The most considerable writers upon the

Harmony of the Kvangelists, whose works are not

extremely voluminous, are Cradock, whom I shall

mention afterwards,—and Lr Clekc, whose har-

mony is valuable on account of the view which he

at once gives of what each evangelist says.

^ lU. ^^ iiisTov and U klls are both much mis-

taken in ranging many of their facts ;— and, upon

the whole, I prefer Gaktiiwaitk as the raost va-

luable I have ever seen for stating the order of the

story.—This was published by Locke, with his

name prefixed.

« •Jo. I)u. Ci.aukf's Paraphrase on the Evange-

lists deserves an attentive reading.—He narrates a

story in handsome language, and connects the

parts well together;—but fails much in emphasis,

and seems to mistake the order of the histories.

^21. On the Epistles.— LociCK, Peaiicf, and Bf.v-

sos make up a complete commentary on the Epis-

tles ; anil are indeed all in the number of the most

ingenious commentators 1 have ever read.—They

plainly thought very closely, and attended much to

connexion, which they have often set in a most

clear view.—Hut they all err in loo great a fondness

for new interpretations ;—and in supposing the

design of the apostles less gencnil than it seems to

have been.— It must be allowed that Hi sso\ illus-

trates the spirit of Paul sometimes in nn admirable

manner, even beyond any former writer.—See es-

pecially bis Epistle to Philemon.— His vast fond-

ness for I,i>iii> IJmii<im;ton's* notions has often

proved a snare to him, both here and in his work
on the Acts,— which however is a »cry useful piece.

S'fi. Fni. oil the Epistles is very short, -but

most of his notes arc worthy of remark.—The col-

lection of parallel scriptures is judicious, and
the translation in some places altered much for

the better.

^ 'j.'l. l'|ion the wkolt Scripture the most valuable

nre CaoTiiis,—who has done more to illiistmte

I I*
Rrr t'lRllly r.ipvMlor I 17 Botr.-fc* llki l.rrl

.'scriptures by what ii generally called profane

learning, than perhaps almost all the olber com-

mentators put together.— Nevertheless, he loo often

gives up prophecies which in their original sense

relate to the Messiah.—His notes on some texts are

large and learned dissertations, which might have

profitably been published by themselves.

S'i-i- IJlii-NMis.— His notes are exceeding short,

but very important. .And there was reason to say

of him, I'bi hme, nemo mrliut, !re.

% 26. Wells's book is more despised than it

ought to be.—The character of the author was

deservedly low, and bis style sometimes is intoler-

ably bad ;—but his method of division is very clear.

—He has plundered a great many excilleni tirit-

ers,—brought together tlieir spoils in a little ruuro,

—added here and there some Tery good notes of

his own,—and he has well corrected the common
version.

^ '2a. Cradock's three volumes are ^cry valua-

ble:—though I think, contrary to most others, that

the two last on the New Testament are much belter

than the first on the Old.—His exlracU in ihc

margin from Haumond, Ligiitfoot, and Grotii s

are very judicious:—and I think on the whole 1

never read any one author that assisted me more

in what relates to the New Testament—His schemes

of the Epistles are generally more just than Ihn

of the ingenious writers mentioned al>ove ; iK-eause

he takes llic design of the apostles to be. as it cer-

tainly was, more general than they suppose—The

cheapness of the book is to me a great wonder, but

to students a great advantage.

^37. KonFiiTsoN is in rather too pedantic a form.

—but, upon the whole, the analysis is very good :

—and peihaps those «lio have studied their Uibles

closest, and know where diOiculties of the con-

nexion lie, will approve it roost; especially on the

Old Testament, which far exceeds the New.

^ 2S. Henry is perhaps the only commenLilor si

Urge that deserves to l>c entirely and attenti>el\

read through.—The remarkable pa.ssages. I think,

sbiuild be marked.—There is much to be learncfl in

this work in a speculative, and still more in a

practical, way.—The last volume is not on the

whole cijual to the rest : though Ihc exposition on

the Homnns. begun by HrSHY and finished by I>h.

Ev »Ns. is the best I ever saw.

^ £1. Hvii, besides his contemplations, which

are excellent, has written noin on select pa.ssages

of the Old and New Testament,—which are ex-

tremely scarce, and so far as I ran judge frtMn a

little specimen, very valuable :^-cjpecially for

showing Ihc spirit and force of many expression^

IhnI occur. I do not. however, apprehend lli.it

there is much Icamcil criticism in thcra.

^ 3l». Pool e's Synopsis is very useful, especially

on ccouDi of the short view it give* of vnrioua
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tranilntion.s, dome i<( wliicli arc very »r«rtc.— Il

in pari nupiTucilos th<; nrci-.Hsity of liiivinK, »lial

yet is (Icsiriililo, a J'oli/ijlot Hiblt.^'Thr limt v<i-

lumo of liii Knglisli Annoliition*, whicli were %»ril-

tcn by liiraself after lii.i Sjiiopii*. i* incomparably

good.

^ .*)!. Calvin haa n niultitu<l<- of judirioui

UloiiKlit!! ; but they are Rrni-rally inlermiiiKlrd with

a Rrt-at many that arc lillle to llii- |)ur|iosf.— Ili»

worst voliinir, wliicli i.t llml mi Jot), is nioit ncarcc.

— Ills two brut arc, 1 lliinli, that on tbe I'enta-

teueb, and on the llnrniony of the BvanfcclisU.

—On the former of Ibe.tc Lk ('i.i-;rc i< faniuui.

but I have not yet hiiil an opportunity of p«ruiinK

him.

^ :Vi. Li'.i' on the New Testament, is a eollection

of notes ehirtly from othern. which the author

gathered in the roume of liis reading ;- they are

not very judiciouitly rhoicn. but there are some

particulars in them which arc to be met with no

where else ;—or at least in aulhori we shall nc»er

consult:- and therefore arc worthy the little money

they cost.

LECTURE XV.

<,'iiifinl Dircetiont oh Kxji(i»i«nia coMliHtud.

^ I. M\Kr yourselves nci|uainted with the most

considerable authors that illustrate Scripture well,

though they are not dire<-t commentators. Such as.

\'i. WiTsliis, of whom I may justly »av. no man

is more distinct in his molh<Ml. elcKani in his l»n-

giiaKC, and candid in his sentiments. Ills ,W»/«-

Irmu/ii, and Misr Snrrn and /•.'i/yjilincii. arc in thri

view, and indeed in every view, the most tnluable

works I know ;— especially the lirst and last.

^ 3. Sat RIM. in whom there is an amaxing mi»-

ture of learning and p<ilitencss. laics in the mast

useful hints of criticism in his dissertations on the

several subjects he treats of. \n inilcx Is a.lded

to this work of the particular passages in authors

of rank which he has consulted. In this, as well

as In all the elegance of expression anil beauty of

imagination which he has lound the happy art of

mingling with criticisms, he ineompanibly cxceeils

most others.

^ •!. tJ.iTAKfK's barbarous Ijilin r»-nders the

reading of him very tedious ; but he was a nice

critic, and his notes, whidi aflonl the most useful

matter for popular cvposllion. are deservedly in

high esteem.

^ .'». I'll VNKirss MoHHiluclio deserves to hi- often

rend. It contains the best rules for stii.hing the

.Scriptures thni 1 ever remember to have seen ;—

it has nut, huwctcr, many illuatiatiun* of particular

places.

^, (i. HLALKWti.i.'! Sacred Classii t gi*r* many

well chosen insUncet of paaaagc* in ibr rIaMies,

which may justify many of iboM in Sciiplutc tbal

have been accuunted solecisms.—-The) iltuslfalo

the beauty and energy of man) others, and n.nlain

good obscnations on the dmsiunt uf cbaptcis ami

Verses, by which the sense of Scripture u often

obscured.

^, 7. LliillTrooT has collected a multitude of

useful and excellent illustrations of sciipturcs from

the Talmud and other Jewish writers.- lie has also

shown the foicc of many others, cs|>rci.all« in bis

harmony, liut he rather illustrutrs piiilicuUr te\U

well, than gi»cs a nood account of the series of a

discourse. Vnd he seems to me «ery often niMlakrn

in his dates, and in what be says un tbe orrasiun,

particularly in mao) of the Psalms.

^ H. ('Al.Mrr has all Oial is valuable in him in

his Dictionary and I)i»»ertalions.-The fuimcr is

extravagantly dear, the latter is a ptctly abttiarl

from the former, and is of a moderate price. -They

should be b<iught by all means.

i, II. Mrui. has a g<>«d many original tbuugbu,

not to be found any where else.— H»s writings on

the Kcvelatioos arc |>cculiaily famous.-bul bu

Itialribe Will best rew Bid a diligent [icrusBl , yet

here many uiislakes will be found.

^ 10. llAi.t.»T has man) uncommon thougbls.

but several of them he confe*scs be owes lu Ma.

I'll K« r. Ills notions and inlerpieUlions of Scrip-

ture arc so exceedingly singular, that it u worth

while to read ibero, though perhaps not one in ten

will appear satisfjcloi) It is obsenabic, tbal

some of those diHuullics which be illustrates well,

arc those in which manj other commentators hair

failed .-and bis remarks on tbe defccU of our pre-

sent Hebrew copy arc generally solid.

^ II. Kdwabos (Da. JoiiM does no! des4^rve

that contempt as a critic, into which he hat in mm*
„ .

• • • II.. !— %r

dMU -- I' I

.

are rcckonesi the boat ol hii wwrks. aud dc*<«»« lo

Ik- caiefull) read.

i) li. I^iao BAaaixi.roN I '•

dis|K>nsatiunt of lj"d to mari

aiit
- '

I •'

ally in lbs nr« volume, wbit b i* in.-'Uij^^ial'l.* the

best.- It IS proper lo r»«d kis whemca lo all tW

united evidences he ran gi" i*"

what regard is lo hr paid lo r h

Hrssox makes of it. in bu
course on the .\cls.

!, 1.1. LsaoNia. TW lir»t voIwdc oi kl* 0«^Mi
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History is one of the most valuable pieces the age
liu.i pruduced ;— and a niultitude of places both in

tlif (iDspels and in the Acts are illustrated by it.

^ M. It will be worth Hbilc to rt-ad over most

oniiese books, and to note all the most remarkable

passages ; to make extracts of them in the ninrpin

of your HIbIc, or interleaved Testament.—And lit it

be a rule, when a good note occurs, to set it down
immcdiatcit/.

LECTUKE XVI.

Fiirtlirr Adders rrlulitir/ li> I'^xpniilion.

^ I. Ndtiiing will be of more importance to (it you
for this work, than copying into your interleaved

Bible and Testament useful remarks, interpreta-

tions and critirisms that you meet with in the course

of your reailinjr. conversations or own retleetions.

—Ciafik's Hible with notes, and Wf.tstfis's New
Testament, are preferable to all others for this pur-

pose.

^ 2. Let free family exposition he part of your

daily work. In this, labour at practical improve-

ment chielly, not nejilertin;;;, lniwever. proper hints

of criticism. This will jiive you an opportunity of

saying many suitable things, that will come with

more power to the mind, than tilings much more
accurate read from Hkmiy and others;— it will

also diversify family worship agreeably ;— and, if

you sing, take care to choose something suitable to

what you have read.

(: :t. Have a private meeting once a week for

exposition ;—at these meetings, enlarge chiefly on
the nuist devotional parts of Scriptures, in an ex-

perimental way. Indulge your private meditations

on these oec.isions freely,—and perhaps very useful

hints nuty arise while you are speaking.—W hen
you have linished an exposition in the family or

vestry, if convenient y<ui may, at least somelinu-s.

retire for a few minutes, review your memoran-
dums, and add any thing remarkable that has oe-

1 urrcd to >our thoughts.

^•1. Whin vtMi intend to expound any scripture

the next salil.alh. re\iew it the preceding Monday
morning, and endcu>our to keep it often in your
mind in the week, nnil at a proper lime peruse it

attentively with these views; vir..

^ '>. I. To observe the original force of every

word, and to make as perfect a translation as you
can, for whiili the original and vcisions must be
consulted.

^ »1. 'i. To observe the particular iniprovcmrni of

which it is capable.—And here let )our inferences

be often (Imwn (nni: the c«NMrj-ti>N of .Sciipture.

—This will famish rich materiaU, commonly omit-

ted by those who attend merely to the woiHt them-

selves.—Let these suflice for geneml dirrclioris.

'. 7. I shall now give some mure particular direc-

tions :

I. .Select the most useful passages of Scripture.

— Begin with the Epistles, as they will give you
an op|>onunity of saying many evangelical and
useful things.—Go over the harmony of the Evan-

gelists and the .Acts.—Omit the Kevelation, ex-
cept some few chapters and sections.—Select pas-

sages from the history of the Old Testament ;

Mosaic laws and the prophets ;—but take the wh<de
book of Psalms, Job, Proverbs, and Eeclrsiastes.

^ H. 2. (;ive a clear view of the connexion in a

few words, but do not attempt to lead your hearers

into all the niceties of it. which very few with the

greatest pains will be able clearly to undersUnd,
and still fewer to remember.

§ 0. 3. When great diflieulties occur, do not stale

them too largely, but rather suggest what ui«y fur-

nish judicious hearers with the l)est answers to

them; and often inculcate those prmri/i/ri whieb

will furnish general replies; as, Cjod's judgments

are unsearchable ;—some parti and doctrines of

Scripture are inexplicable and mysterious ;—many

quotations from the Old Testament are only allu-

sions;—and that the actions of pcrs<ms under an

immediate divine eonimissitm, arc not to br r»ii

mated by the commim rules of human actions. N<-.

^ Kl. 4. When the sense of a text is dubiou.^, do

not distract the people with many inlcrprctalnms.

but rather propose one or two of the must probable,

waving the rest.

^ 11.6. Aim in all at practical improvement.

—

Labour to show the «/>iri( of the writer, and for that

purpose keep in your own mind, and that of your

people, the character of the author, and the pai-

ticular rirruMMMnm in which he wrote.

d rj. (i. When you correct our version, do it

modestly ; and never attempt any unnecessary cor-

rections, nor uianv various readings, if they do nut

appear indeed important.

fj l:i. 7. Endeavour to make your exposition

pleasant ; to do this avoid dry criticism, and men-

tion such circumstances of history as tend to illus-

trate it. IUnh\ and Hai.i. will furnish you with a

rlrh variety of m:iller ; and the comparison of othir

scriptures will tuggesi much more.

^ 14. H. IK> not read your eX|)ositions, but freely

talk them over, after having well studied them.

<j 16. U. Conclude them with a prayer, in whirh

the most considerable .scriptures and thoughts of

y<mr cx|msilion should be introduced in a dcvo

tional way.
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LErTCIU- WIl

Oh CalcchiMinii.

^ I. Tills i» a very impurtunt lirnnrli of n miniiitcr'*

udicu ; and, if prtipcrly iiiitiiaKrtl, will lie (lie incaiM

III' .HtorkiiiK cliildri-n'!! niind.i i«illi diviiir knnw-

Icd^'e, of tvanliiiiK Iticiii to iiininnc ttirir tiiiir. and.

hy cxi'rrisiiiK tlicir iiiriiiuiict, of coii»idcral>l>

xtrt'liKlliciiiiiK lliat I'nnilty.- II ul.tu coiiciliult'.'i (licir

aHvi'tioii.i, and raniinl fail to incrrasr the rutrcin

of the parcntJ ; and it iicrvi;!i to krrp our niindu

iiiipri-.tiiL-d Willi M due roiifftn for the risiiiK Rcnc-

ration.

^ 2. I shall here offer «ome hinLn on the rhoirc of

calechiiilii.<i. In nenrrnl, I ndvi»r, that thry Iw

variril aei-ordinic to the am- and iniprmeiiirnt of the

children. The AMrnihly's Cateelii.iin in very cx-

rcllcnt, liiit improper for very yrunR ehildrcn. -

Dii. U Arr> in far preferable for the lint, and ouuht

to lie taiiKht rhililren under >i\ or »e\en >rui» of

aite.— Aflrr this is learned thrnUKh, hit leeonil

.should he eoinniitted to iiieniory ;—anil then the

Asseiiihlys, lirst without, then with, M». SoMfit

Kxpo.sition.- Ueeoniiiiend \Vatt»'s Preservative

OKaiiLst .Sin and Kidly to he rrarf by thcro. rather

than icot by heart ; and .some ea«y familiar book of

tieripturr liislipry. illustrated by euLs, whieh may be

tauKlit childiin before they me eapable of readmK ;

and whieh afterwards, for the (irsi seven or eight

years of their lives, uuKht to be mode as mueh ni

possible their diversion.—To all this should l>e

added a eonlirniinfc eatechisin for Iboso who are

urown up to sixteen or twenty years of aije.— .\

brief view ouRlit in this eiiteehisin to be Riven of

natural and rev ruled reliKion. and a foundnlion

insensibly laid for answerini; objeelions.- I'rmifs

both of the prtilenlant relii:ion. anil the propriety of

our di.ssrnt, should also be intimlueed : but this

ouRht to bo managed with ureat tenderness towards

the est'iblishinent.—The nature of .sehisin should

liketvise be explained.

^ a. The manner of mannxinK this work eonics

next to he eon.siderrd. It must be varied neeontinK

to the ililleient ages and circunislaneos of the |>er-

!ions with whom vou have to do.

^ 4. For general direetions lake the fidlowinx :

— Ix"l most of the ehildren be eattvhiscd in private,

in the vestry, on some week day.

^ .'». Take a list of their names, and call it over,

that you may know who ate alwent.

§(!. Have a little elass of the oldest of thetn. lo

whom you may expound some eateehism at Ur|i^.

—Hesin with the Assembly's by Mil. .So«ir. then

explain l»li. \\ vtts's seeonil eateehisui. whieh is

tlio most cAcellcnt of Ihe soit lo oui l;intii.ic<-

Let this class als^i learn Kleel poctiooi of Scnp-

lurc.

S 7. In eonduclioK this buiincat observe the fol-

luwinK rules :-

I. Instruct them in oj plaiD a mannrr « |Miui-

ble, wavioK all nieetirs of IhuuKht or rxprrttion,

and sludyinK to make yourselves well undei>t'>Ml.

^ N. 'i. To keep up their allenUon. and try Ibnc

understandings, ask them suine easy i|Uestioas of

your own.

•j !». :l. Take enre to Iny the crentest sliess upuo

what is most practical and allei Imic.

^ HI. 4. When thry answer wiong. or ap|>rar

ncKliKrnt, do not upbraid or terrify Ibem, but ll

the failure has been Kinss. Kently reprove tbrm,

at the same time cndeavourinK to keep up ibeir

spirits.

'j 1 1 .V If thry do well, not only comiDcad tbrm,

but have little rewards for tbem. I.<t W»ir»'»

second catecbism be a reward for learninK the linl .

anil iMa. .SoMr's for leammic the •rcond.— Ile»idr«

these, prrsrni lo them who do extinordinarilv well

WvTTs's llvmns for Childirn. >\ hh.iit on Hri;ri»c-

lation. and <pn the |lrceitfulnr»« of .Sm, J».»-

MM.s's .Sermons to Youok I'eoplr,- or olbrr pioprf

traels thai you may meet with.

^ I'i. fl. Close these exrrrisrs with • sriious ami

lively prayer, tloovcr the n >•

liven them. Here a prrachi

times be very pro|>rr. I'ray » • •"

children. Take run you arc no! I«i lonj. Uc and

ap|>car to be very scci"u«.

^ la. 7. t'ontrive lo have some (frave fiicml, if

|)OSsible. with you lo see lh»l Ibrv brbavc well .

and. if they trifle, take thru <>

them, or make them stay 1
'

them when Uic otbeis are k.h 1

sriiousnes* of your iU|H>itii>enl tbruutboal lk»

whole;—it ma J impien thru mindt

UlTl III Will

f'mrlifi lhrtftt*m •!••< Calftlutmf.

y I . Ll T it be a consUnl role, wbcn yoa arc srlllrsl.

to . ^ ^ • ' - ' -- |»«««"f

ll..

'.••€« IW
(Uestions ettrtmly and audibly I'mmiw tbrm

that if Ihey constantly allrnd. and lake (ffral r«f«

lo rr|Kal their catetbiMn well. Ibev sball kavc •

liook given thrra a« a rewartl at Ike c»4 of t^9rj

season of caleehi«in».

^ a. Take rare to have in rradincM Msni good

irmaiks. that you may base soaMllUac to my
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worth hearing. Get an interleaved catechism, and

when any good thought or expression occurs to

your mind in private, make a memorandum of it

there.

^ 4. Have something here for the litncfit of those

who are advanced in years, and make some ap[)li-

cation to them.—These exercises will instruct llic

ignorant, and teach parents how to catechise their

children.— Never forget to desire parents to enlarge

upon some particular points of importance, when

they go home.

i ;j. Be very careful that you do not confound

the children.—Seldom reprove them publicly if

they do not answer right, but remember to talk

with them in private.— Let them know it is an

honour you have done them, to choose them out of

their companions, and exhort them to be careful to

preserve it.

§ 6. Engage the assistance of others,—especially

the assistance of friends in buying books. There

will be some considerable expense, as I advise that

books be given to all,—the children of the rich as

well as the poor,— lest the distinction should ap-

pear invidious.

^ 7. For this purpose endeavour to be acquainted

with gentlemen who are trustees for the useful

charities of giving books ; or who themselves con-

tribute towards them.—Oct some exhibition from

Ihc church-stock, or prevail on some of your friends

to contribute towards buying books.—Grudge not

something handsome yourselves if y(m can afford

it, to promote so good a cause ;—it may in many
respects prove advantageous.

^ 8. Urge parents to assist in carrying on this

work.—Often mention this in the pulpit as part of

their charge. Advise thcni to make this their

business, especially on the Lord's-day evening.

—

Keeommend it also to parents in private, and see

that they >re furnished with proper books, and

when you visit families where there are children,

catechise them before their parents.—This will till

up the time well ; will teach such parents how they

arc to ciiiidiict the exercise, and will engage the

ulTcclions of both parent:; and children.

LKCTUKE XIX.

Chi Aflminiilrrini/ Iht Sacramrnt of Haplism.

K 1. Do not bapti/c ihr children of the openly pro-

fane, as it may harden them in their wickedness
:

but refuse the children of none who make any

iliing of a hopeful profession of religion, whether

iIm y be rhureh members or not. atleiul the meeting

or go elsewhere,— Never, however, go into the con-

gregations of your brethren to baptise the children

of their people, unless, which is sometimes the case,

they scruple infant baptism themselves.

^ 2. Insist not upon their bringing their children

to meeting to be baptized.—If you have a mixture

of baptists it may perhaps give oiTenee, and private

baptism will give you greater freedom in jour

address to the parents:—and for this reason do not

bapti?:e many children together, nor grudge an hour

or two to any family on such an occasion.

^ .3. Engage the presence of two or three frieods

of some reputation in the society when you can ;-

both to prevent reflections, if the characters b«

dubious, and to preserve more solemnity in the

administration.

^ 4. Before you baptize the child, visit the parents,

if you have any opportunity, and talk seriously to

them, that you may. if possible, bring tliem to a

sense of the solemnity of the ordinance, and pro-

mote a proper preparation for it.

k a. Ix^t the method of administration be gene-

rally this:—Begin with a short prayer, then deliver

a brief diseour.se on some text of Scripture.—Keep
a little catalogue of proper texts for such occa-

sions : that you may have a proper variety, when

you dispense the ordinance at diflTerent times, be-

fore the same persons; such as '• I will be a IJikI

to thee and thy seed."—" I will make with thee an

everlasting covenant."—" One generation shall rise

and declare his works to another."—" Who am I.

and what is my house. Sec."
—" Baptize all nations

in the name of the Father, and of the Son. and of

the Holy Ghost."—" Suffer little children to come.

&c."—" The promise is unto you and to your chil-

dren."— ' Baptism is not putting away the filth of

the llcsh."—Touch gently sometimes at the rea.son

of infant baptism : but generally employ your time

in addressing the consciences of the parents, and

endeavour to raise such affections as are suitable to

the occasion.—Then pray, confessing the original

corruption of our nature, and the demerit of sin :

—acknowledge also the go<Mlncssof God in sparing

root and branch, and do it alftTtionalely. Pray

also that the parents may be suitably assisted in

the discharge of their duty : and let all tend to fix

proper impressions on their minds. RerciTc the

child from the hand of ono of the parents, as soon

as the prayer is ended, then ask them both, \\he-

thcr it is ihcir sincere desire to give thcmscUes

and their child up to God. and Ihcir pur|>o.<c to

educate it in the Christian faith and fear of tJod *

—and on their intimating their intention, .solemnly

pronounce the words of baptism, taking care to

pour .some water on the child, and to pronounce

the name of each person of the sacred Trinity, in a

viTv distinct and audible manner.—Take care also

lli:>l the name of Ihc child br so menlione<l that it

may evidently appear the end of the ordinance is
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not giving a namu, but only that you nii|;ht speak

by that namt- to the rliilil.—Then rrturn the ibiUI

to Iho parents, nivinR tlirrii » short charKc to " Train

it up ill ihi- way it .iliouhl go." Thi-n k'iw them
sonic partiouhir dircctionM and rautionit Tor thi.t

purpose. Especially plead with those parents who
have had a relii^ious eduration, or for whom (iO<l

hath done any thin); remarkable in his providence.
— Keiiiiiiil them of the olili);ations tliey are under
to pray for tlie child, and to resign it to the ilivine

will, that if it be taken rroiii this life, the trans-

actions of the baptismal day may be recollected as

an cnf;af;cnicnt to ('hristian submission.—Conclude
your discourse with an address to the spectators.^

—

If there are any children belonging to the family

old enouKli to be ((uietly present, desire that they

may be, if possible, - and drop a word to them

touehiiiK the meaning; of the service.—Then renew

your thanksgiving and prayer; especially for the

family, and the several branches of it, as well as

for the families of the friends present, and the

interest of f'hrist in the rising Kcncnitiun.—Con-
clude all with a benediction.

<j6. In the eiitertaiiiinciit which generally follows,

" Let your iiiuderation appear to all ;" and endea-

vour to conduct the eonversatiim so that good im-

pressions may be promoted, rather than, as they loo

frequently are, weakened and erased. Uemcmber
you have many eyes upon you, and much of your

reputation will depend on voiir conduct at such

sea.sons. Allow voiirsclvcs intervals of luodeiate

cheerfulness, but rather err on the grave extreme ;

and always retire as early as you conveniently and

ilccently can.

^7. Keep a rrt/islrr of all the children >ou bap-

tize, and the time when you adminisleretl the ordi-

nance, which will be a means of preserving the

stale of families in your minds, and will lead you

into proper iiii|uiries about the stale of tlu youth

of your charge ;— it may also serve to settle some

disputes arising with regard to the age of children.

§ 8. Lastly, When you baptize persons of riper

years, talk seriously with them, chiefly on the

nature of the onlinance ;— and if they insist upon

being bapti/cd by iinuiersion. do not ab^olulelv

rcfu.se tlieiii. but lathcr intimale your desire that it

may be done by another person.— Atlmit none to

this kind of baptism, but those whom you and

the church arc satisfied in admitting to church

comniunion.

LECTIUE XX.

On AilminiilmHp the J.ard't .SVy/j)/r

^ I. L>noi a to prepare your own hearts for the

ordinance with all possible eare.— Hrgin with some
suitable rcncctioiis for the purpose early iu the

week. — Pray earnestly for divine nssistanre, and

let the day before be commonly obtrrtcd as a day

of solemn fasting and pravcr.

^ 'i. Choose some evangelical, and generally

some comfortable, subject for sacramental da}«. and

bestow some extraordinary trouble nn the sermon,

especially the devotional parts of it— Sometimes,

however, a faithful aildrc>s to those who are under

a religious profession to walk worthy of it, is ex-

tremely proper.

^ 3. In the interval between the close of the

general service and the administration uf the ordi-

nance, be very earnest with God for his presence,

and labour to come to the table as devout as possi-

ble.— Much depends on the temper with which

things are begun.

k 4. Introduce the administration with some e«-

tempore meditations on .some select texts of Scrip-

ture ;— generally such a text as bath some con-

nexion with the subject, or at least the ordinance.

- In these adilre.sscs, avoid critical niceties bv all

means, and pursue a strum the most pathetic.

', .> In the pra)er before receiving the elements,

as well as in all the rest, be moderately short ;

—

dealing much in confession of sin :—this may ge-

nerally lie connected with your extempore disoiurse

before.—Take due care to intro<luce a variety of

thoughts in prayer ami speaking.- In the priver

before the cup renew your covenant cngagemrnLs.

'- Drtip .some pious hints aflerwaid*. before sou

receive the cup. as well as while yoo are breaking

the bread and (Miuring out the wine. Here it may

be proper to take pas.sages nf Seiiplure to explain,

enforce, kc— After singing conclude with thanks-

giving, and be particular in proving for the chuirh

of Christ in general, and especially that to which

you are more immediately relatett.

^ (i. While the elements arc being dislribuleil

generally continue in silence, in order lo give ro.>m

for the exen-ise of secret devotion.—Make a pause

Wfore receiving the elements, and exhort others to

do so — Vddress a woni now and then ehieOi lo

spectators, remember them also in prayer;—it is

often the means of cherishing ginnl impressions.

^ 7. Lo<ik nmnd the church and enngregation

after you have despatched what i« more immedialelv

vour e«»ncern. and lift up vour lirarl for particular

persons as your eve singles ihrni out. and »» their

concerns may resjuire.—Throughout the whule or-
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Oinancu cultivate a tonal tcniiRT, and Ki^<^ 'he suul

room to I'xpand and softtn itself into the most

friendly sentiments,— not only lo'.vards those pre-

sent, but the whole ehurch of Christ. And do not

forget those under persecution for religion, the

afflicted, the dying, the poor, vacant congrega-

tions, &c.

^ h. After the ordinance is over retire, if possi-

ble, iinniediiitely ; recollect as much as you can of

your meditations, and sometimes write them down
U'ith all the improvements that may be suggested to

your minds.

^ i). Let the whole of your discourse on a sacra-

mental day be particularly spiritual and heavenly,

—and as far as the inlirmities of nature will allow,

let every moment of it be devoted to God with the

utmost zeal and care.

§ 10. Lastly, in your retirement, after you have

been at the Lord's table, eonsider what you can do

more for Goil.—Perhaps then you may lind some

.schemes of usefulness dart into your minds, as well

as things of importanre with regard to your own
souls, and the congregation, that had not before

been thought of—And take great care to act ac-

cording to the resolutions you have formed, and

without the least delay.

LECTURE XXI.

On Vitiling in genital.

^ I. Look upon this as a considerable part of your

pastoral work.— It obliges your people, it gives

you an opportunity of serving them not only by

your private discourse, but, by lettin;; you into

their eircumstances, you may be the mure capable

of making a proper application to them in public.

^ 2. Endeavour to gel proper information as to

the state of your congregation and church.—For

this purpose, when you come to n place, take a

catalogue of the names of the persons that sub-

scribe,—statedly attend,—church members,—and
the poor.—Make it a rule to see each of them at

their own houses.— Lei two or three of the most

judicious be chosen, with n view of getting infor-

mation with regnr<l to the rharaeters of the rest.—

Fntieat them, moreover, to inspect the behaviour of

their brillireii anil fiiends,—and to inform you of

such things as, upon the whole, they think you
ought to know.—This, howe\er, will not be neces-

sary, if you have any persons solemnly .set apart by
the congregation for (his purpose, which to mr
appears n rational and scriptural thing.— Have
proper limes of meeting w ith the persons appointed

to this work,— to talk ovri church affairs ;— and

always conclude your conference with prayei.

—

Every Monday before the sacrament will be a very

proper time for this business.—Consult with them

before you propose any to communioD.—Do not

despise flying stories ;—eitlicr they have a founda-

tion, or they have not,^f they have, lhe> ought lu

be regarded,— if not, care should be taken to re-

move the reproach, and fix it on those who raised

it.—At the same time, however, do not be too ready

to believe them. A gcoeral cautioo may be ground-

ed on a flying story.

^ 3. Make a pastoral visit to each family,— at

least once a year.— In this visit talk to the master

and mistress of the family. Renew a solemn charge

to them to take a religious care of their family.

—

Then inquire into the state and character of their

children and servants.—Set down the names of

both, the first pastoral visit you make,—and alter

the list as occasion may require.—If you have an

opportunity, talk with the .several members of the

family.— At a proper time charge upon them a due

regard to their eternal concems, especially the ten-

der branches of the family.—Proper addresses

weekly or monthly to the members of your own

family will fit you for the regular discharge of your

duty on this head.

i f. After you return make some memorandums

how you find things,—keep a catalogue of cases,

disposed under diffcreDt particulars. This book

must be kept secret.—Let no one in the world see

it.—Make it unintelligible to every one but your-

selves.— I..et there be one catalogue of those who

appear unconverted,—another of those under seri-

ous impressions,—another of those who seem «(

hopeful disposition,—another of those who arc pro-

per to bring into communion, when occasion offers ;

—and another of Iho.sc who have generally acted

very well, but in some instances need to be ad-

monished and censured.—dn your day of fasting

and prayer, which may be al>out once a quarter,

look over this book, and sec what is necessary to

be done for the service of religion among your

people.

\ .'>. In your occasional visits call frequently

upon persons of great importance in your eonjzie-

gation,—i-specially if >ou live near them . but

endeavour to proportion your visits not merciv l<>

the external eircumstinees of the family,—but to

the opportunities of usefulness.—Visit frequently

those under any extraordinary affliction,—and thi«se

in whose circumstances there has l»een lately anv

peculiar change.

^ «>. In all your visits take a great deal of notice

of children. Give them texts to learn,—and little

rewards for learning them. This will oflco furnish

matter for gcMid discourse, and will engage the

alTeetions of children, which may be of importance

In vour future life, and their eternal welfare.—Some
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< liililrcii will listen to a iniiiiiitrr, wlm will nut re-

I.I a parent.

7. In all )uiir vixiln, rrmenilier to liehavv tike n

iiiiiJMter, prave and serioiin ,
— IIioukIi sonietiinet

|.K jsanl, yet never tmi niiieli clcvale'l witli mirth.

Take liccd nt cnterlainnientt. not to lie very inm-li

cliarnieil with any tliinK you eal or drink ;—he

plea.Hi-d with nil, hut do not indulf;c too nice n

palate.— Drop Home .terious hints,—and take eare.

if you have a convenient opportunity, to coneluilc

with prayer.

^ H. Be very careful that you retire in time, -and

do not outstay the npirit of conversation ;— nor

.spend so much of your time in visitiuf; a.i to lend

people to Huppoiie, that your lime hani;i« heavy u|H)n

your hand.H.— A loitering, idling, tnttlinc minister

is a contemptible character. Rather appear pro-

perly full of liusincss ; and let it not he mere alfec-

tntion. Kvery hour will \<v well Idli^l up if you

attend strictly to the various duties of your olliee.

^1). When »cveral of your conBrepation meet at

n private house, bo amonf;st them if convenient :
—

partiv with a view to rrRulale their hours, and to

ohli|;e them with your company Voo niay also

have an op|H>rtunity of makin); conversation u.seful.

My all means spend .some time in prayer before you

separate.

^ 10. l''n|{af!;o your people sometimes to visit you :

—and always, on these occasions, entertain them

with a prudent hospitality, hut never allVct cranil

entcrtaiiunenUs.- Set apart one day in the week to

attend to those who wish to come to you upiui spi-

ritual accounts.- Talk seriously and tenderly to

such, and pray with them nt lariti-.— IteciMumcnd

their peculiar eases to the divine reicnnl in the most

airectionnle nuinner : this will hnvc a tendency to

make you experimental preachers

i.F.t'Ti ur Wll

Oh V'isUinii tkr Sick.

\ 1. I'sntn this head I would first make it few

preliminary remarks.— You will remcmher that this

part of n minister's work is verv important. With

regard to some it is the onlv kiiul oOicc you will

ever be aide to perforin for thi'iu I'erhaps if you

neglect it. tlicy may po into the presence of Cod
with a testimony against you.- Sunietimcs you will

have to visit \iersons, who have liren entirely re-

garillcss of religion,— to whimi you may prvive of

singular ml vantage.— Atothi-r times c'MNlmen, -and

they may cm! life in a mnniier nion- i-omfortable,--

aiid more honourable to religion, on account of it

;

—or if tlicv live, they may make :i better improve-

ment of their future monicnli.—The diseouriri ynu

hate had with them in health, which were at Ibr

time reviving cordials to Ibcir driMipinr spirita. •ill

not be entirely without a relish on t! '>

but let not this relax )nur puT;

them : at these times, more than «: -ic

healthy, you ought to attend to Ihrni : remembering

that when sorrow makes the heart druop, (bco

goTHl word makes it glnil.

S 'i. Rememl>cr that viiiting the aick U • tery

dilTieult part of your work — It Is not suDrimt
merely to put up a be.nrly prayer to IiimI . but we

ought to be concerned to make n solemn prrpara

tiim fur the work — Aiol'STlNr wondere<l thai mi-

nisters should take such care to prepare their srv-

mons, and never take care what they sbuultl tay to

sick people.

\ .1. You should not wait to Ik- »<nt for . but

when you hear that any of your congregation are ill.

take the first op|Hirtunity of visiting Ihrm : foi

ili.sca.ses often take a <|uick turn. tSenerally take

the lieginning of an afternoon for this pur|MMW.— li

will be proper to allot a certain |Hirti<>n uf the ilay

to this wiuk. if you arc in a large congregation

This will be like laying aside a b.tg for rharilablr

uses.— Keep a catalogue of the sirk.

S 4. Let your visits be frcipicnt, but not ton

long ;—nnd be very solicitous that they may turn lo

the best account.

\ .'i. Ilefore vou go. consider seriuuslv how you

ought lo iH-hate.—what Is to Ih- saul anil done ,

—

and pray that IJimI would gii with vou Kcmrmbcf
how very diirieiilt it is to do g>""l. Vnd be s«iie lo

preserve a goixl con.vicnce on these occasions.

^ (I. More particular directions ie«|trrling the

monarr in which visits to sick |H-tiple are to be r<>n

ducted.

^ 7. KlKsr. I shall give vou some hints relating

to the precautions to be taken, in order to know Ibr

ea.se of the sick.

^ N. For this purpose some use may be made o(

others. --r«nsidcr youmrlvcs and iiKpiire of uUMfs

their public eharaeler.—especially fnxn Iboac wkp
an '

...... I •• ^
ji^

vanl. he.

^ ft. He solicitous for proper tnforwitinn frTHii

them.s«'lves : particularly if > n

the whole lo believe their sl.r

onlv a general i
' •• • • ii

having any grr u <.

then be s«i mucli i i.-

thing fmm Iheir own mouths,- -on whirb *«» may
ground a |>lain and awakening addm*. 8«mi their

relations, if vou can ctmvcnicntly. out of tbe nnsn .

-then ask the person seriously, if be balk anv

thing particular to sav lo vou with rrg«rd lo the
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state of bi.i soul.—Inquire wliat liis bupes are, and

especially on what fouiidutinii lliey arc built.

—

W hen you have ;i.skcd liiiii a few question!! on these

Iliads, leave liini room to talk ;—perhaps he may

freely and fully tell you his state.

^ lU. If he does not, ask him such questions as

these.— Has sin ever been your jjrief and burden?

—What have you done to (;et rid of it?— In what

view has Christ appeared to you ?^—What are your

thoughts of the covenant of grace ?—Have you kept

up secret prayer?—Have you felt the power of Scrip-

ture upon your heart ?—have you been concerned

to give your thoughts and affections to God, as well

as your external actions?—Have you felt a struggle

with the temptations of Satan,—and the corruptions

of your own heart ?—Have you inquired after the

remedies of the particular distempers of your own

mind ?—And so far as you have understood tbem,

have you endeavoured to use them ? &c.

^11. Secondly, I would now offer a few remark.s

on the advices to be given them, and discourse to

be held with them.

^ 12. If tlieir sickness be threatening, some ad-

vice as to their temporal affairs may be needful ;

—

but your main business relates to their spiritual

concerns.—As to temporal affairs, advise them, as

briclly as possible, to make a disposition of them by

will.—Sometimes this is of great importance,—at

others, however, it is not. If there be any suspicion

of ill-gotten wealth or property, urge them to an

immediate restitution, as absolutely necessary ;

—

and should they refuse, warn them of their danger

and pray for them ;—but in other respects show
them but little attention.— IJe very cautions that

you do not give the smallest intimation that you

wish to turn the will into such a channel as may be

most for your own interest.-—When you know that

legacies arc designed, have as little as possible to

do with the will.

^ l.'l. As to spiiilual concerns, your advice must
be regulated by the state and character of each

individual ;—there is the bad, the dubious, and the

comfortable.

^ 1 1. I. You will find some whose conduct is baii,

—and that arc really in a state of condemnation
and misery.— Here your duty is plain, though the

execution of it will be iliffieult.

^ \'t. 1. l-.iliour to eon>ince such, that their rn.sc

is very dangerous. -In doing this, you are to rest

your nrgunu-nt.s rliicny on Scripture, with their

own representation of their case.—If you find that

there is any one sin prevalent in their eharacler,

rest your charge upon that.—If drunkards, liars,

>ie. bring such texts as prove they will be shut out

of heaven.— KepresenI the aggravuliiui of their sins,

particularly the religiou.s advantages they have
enjoyed.

^ lU. 'i. Rather lament over, than upbraid sueh

persons.—Severity will produce hatred ;—and pro-

bably they will not wish to have aoy thing further

to do with you.

^ 17. :). lie careful you do not drive them iulo

despair,—especially when you see that they begin

to be awakened to a sense of their danger.—While

they appear unconcerned, urge the most dreadful

things,—represent to them the wrath of God, as in-

expressibly dreadful,^borrow images from present

and familiar things,—such as the burning of a

fever,—the tossings of a restless night, iic.— Uy
these, endeavour to impress upon tticoi some idea

of the excruciating and everlasting pains of hell.

—

ISut, as I have said before, do not drive them to

despair; but as soon as you conceive tiiey need

consolation, exhibit to them the riches of the mercy

of God in Christ.—Repeat the most consolatory

passages of Scripture that jrou can recollect,—and

let them clearly sec that you have pointed out their

danger, only to prevent their ruin, and lead them

to the .Saviour.

I 18. If you conceive that you discern something

in them that looks like genuine, evangelical rc-

pentince, be not too ready to administer consola-

tion,—except as conditional ;—there is a great dan-

ger in authoritative absolution.—Tell them plainly

that if they do not rest their souls on Christ, there

is no room for hope.—Remind them of the treachery

of their own hearts, that they may maintain a due

jealousy over themselves, and sec to their sincerity

before it be too late.— Represent to Ihcm the pecu-

liar aggravation of their sins,—particularly the niis-

improvement of a religious education, means of

grace, afflictions and temporal enjoyments. After

all, perhaps, little will be done, the first visit ;—but

repeat it,—and particularly as your hearts charge

you with past neglect of such unhappy creatures.

^ in. II. You will be called to visit others, whose

characters arc duhiout.

k'iO. 1. Exhort sueh to a very diligent scnitiny

into their state.— Point out the importance of their

being acquainted with their case, and especially

inculcate the doctrine of human depravity and the

deeeitfulness of the heart.

(: 21. 2. Advi.sc them to be willing to know tlie

worst.—Tell them they cannot make their case bel-

ter by shutting their eyes,—but on the contrary, it

will be worse if they entertain false hopes;—and

that a strict examination of themselves can do them

no harm,—nor renewed acts of repentance be of

any injury, even if they are real Christians.

^ 22. 3. .\ssist them in this work by particular

representations of the religious dispo.Mtions, desires,

fears, hopes, and pursuits of good men.—Oo over

again what was said to them, vt bile you were sound-

ing their eonseienccs ;—and in proportion to the

ilubiousness of their ease, urge these thing* more

strongly.
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^ 23. 1. Oivr llinii yuur nwii ju(l(;nu-iit pliiirily nnil

seriously.— Ki-iiK-nilitT, when you pr.iy wild iIiimii,

partinil.-irly lo oH'ir ii|i I'arne.Ht pi-titiim.H to (lud to

lead (lii'ni inlii tlii; knowlcdKr of llinii-tclvf.^

k'il. III. Sec what .slioiiM lie diiiic for (liciii of

whom you have- a ijontl liopr.

^ 2.J. 1. Kndcavour not only to xupport llicni, hut

(o rai.ic them to n rhrorful, nniiuati-il, and thankful

frame— If Ihcy arc afraid of di-ath, point out lo

(hem the Rroat promisi-n of the Rosprl.— Kndcavour

to raise in thcin admiring and ndorinK thoughts of

dl\iric prarc- NolhiuK rati he iiiorr rua.ionuhic, n.H

well as scriptural, than that a ('hri^ttian should |;o

out of till- worlfl cheerful,— ri.sinjc like a pucst,

s.'itislied with his provision, and thankful In the

master of the fca.st.

§ 'i(\. '1. Exhort them to hear an honourahle ten-

timony to rcli);ion with their last hreath, and to

reennmicnd it to all who eouir to see them, as a

thin); of the first iniportanee.- -Death-hed addresses

have often lieen very useful.

§ 27. .'1. UrRC upon them the proper exercise of

patience and resi|!:nation ; and that they carefully

avoid peevishnes.s and ill-nature.

^ \Jrt. I now come lo sav soniethinB about the

manner how to jirni/ with the sick.

^ 'H). I. Take care that your prayer.s arc not too

lotiK.—Never notice puhlie affairs, unlcs,s when

prayin;; with dyiiiK Christians uf eminent charac-

ters.— Rather enlarge on the cencral interest of

Christ in the world ; and pray for a universal re-

vival.—riood men have always a r.cal fur it, but

even on this head he not too lonK.

^ ."id. '1. Let vour prayers be as serious anil spi-

ritual as possible.— Labour to ((ct yourself into a

j{Ood frame.- Lift up your heart to i;oil for the in-

lluenees of his Spirit.—His tcaehinifs will make

this work pleasant to yourselves, and delii;litful lo

real Christians who may join with you.

^ ;ll. M. 'When the person seems to be in an un-

converted state, represent his ease awfully before

IJod, and earnestly bei; of him lo have mercy on

him.— Here you are In endeavour lo " save him

with frar. \iliiekini; him out of the lire."- I'ray that

(!od wcMild ):i\e him a little more time, and that he

may be repiieved before the sentence of wrath be

executed upon him.—This may awaken more Ihan

an express exhortation ;— it may also impres.< others.

--.\ contrary method will tend lo harden those of

the same character.—Take care how you call them

the servants of (lod ; -our brother or sister is rather

more proper on these occasions : this, however,

may have a bail ell'eet, and it is what we object to

in the funeral service.

«i a-J. 4. When you pr.iy vvithadying Christian,

be much in expressions of faith, and ascriptions of

prai.se for him.— Veknowlcdce the faveues tlml has

be>towid. I'rnise him for reneneralini; cracc. eom-
« I

••

munion in ordinances, MnclifyinK inllueiKr* n( hn
Spirit, promise* of divine eonvduliun in drHth

transportinic views uf a f,\ono\i* resurreetion . and

for enublini; him to adorn rrll|;ion in hit life, an<l

pcrseierc lo llii- end. This must Im- so niiinaci d a*

not to appear like flattery — I'raise Hod for com-

forts received in connnrmrni, fur the rrrnily aiMl

peace with which he is enabled lo liMik inluanrler

nal world, ami for the ho|M', that lhoui;h br dies lo

us, he will live to (>od.

', :i;l. .'). Do not fi>ri;el, on these oeeations, lo piav

for those of the family who may join with you, and

particularly thni Ihev may Ix' pripared f<ir Ihe will

of (lod, anil that Ihe afllietion may be lanclibrd lo

fit them for sickness and death.

', ."M. Take Ihe following; hints b> «a> xfafiptmHtt.

I. Ito not ncfcleel the directions hen- Rivin. \tc-

cause the illness iIim-s nol !M-em danci lous. .Sui h

ncRlcct, perhaps, may bi- attended with fatal eon

sei|uenccs. Ac! always on sup|iosilion of Ihe »or»l.

and it m*y turn to f<mA account. To habituate

yourselves lo these rules i« of Kreat iin|M>rlanrr.

S :V>. "i. If Ihe pcnum recover* still follow him

viilh your .serious exhortations. > isil him in his

recovery; rr-mind him of former convictions and

confessions.— ur|:e the vows of IJml which arc up«in

him. Pray with him, and remind him how rlrmilt

appeared lo him In his nHlietioii. and what thuuKhls

hi- had of another world.

i .10. .1. If it please IJixl to remove the sick |>ei

son, be sure lo visit the siiivivini; relations .- at

li-Bsl, two or Ihrec limes, with u view of leadiOK

them lo a due improvemenl of Ihe pmvidencc ;
—

thus endeavour lo eo-operale with divlnr Provi-

dence, and you may, |>rrhaps, find divine trace

operate with you ;- under such eireumstaners ihev

will be the more readv lo attend lo your ndvire

LECTl Ul Will.

Iirn€r*l Mmimt far ConttrnlHtm.

% I. KNPr.«vnt'R In know mankind, and pmprtU

lo dislinnuish their eharaelers.-- l><> nol susprel all .

do nol tnisl all.— Never put V"«r«elvr« ami vuui

u.sefulness in Ihe power of «i v 'v

aceoiint of a ebaraeler that i- ''

comes fmm Ihe lips of an in' • : aI

eneniv. -tthservc every suil^ ' oC per

sons" eounlenanrrs and hch.i^
1

olafly on

exlrauntinary cnierirrneie*.

^ "J. llehavp with e«iv«lanl modestv lo all. Nc»ef

n^rr yoiii ,nv of the tluli ' 'C-

lions u| . ~ion.s. Nor. v.

obstinaliU • ' ''»i'<« »'
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jucstcd. Do not appear highly satisned, nor

much (liAplca.u-d, with juuronn pi-rrormancci ; to

liiid Taull with thciii appears like iii\itiri); praine,

and to discuver a |;uod upinion uf them will always

Ix' eiinstrued into piide. Do not therefore even

make them the subject of conversation. Uoast not

of the lahoiir you hesluwed on your compositions,

nor of the ease with which you despatched them.

Do not repeat the suh.slance of your dUcourscs un-

solicited.— Upon the whole, neither appear to hunt

for reputation, nor to despise it.

^ 3. Treat every body with condescension and

romplai.sancc, but not with the same sort. licraem-

l>rr that the rich tradesman generally stands more

upon rtrcmdny than those who are of the highest

birth and most refined education.— Frankness plea.scs

country people, to whom formal bows are very con-

temptible.—Never depend upon merit without com-

plaisance.—As you must at times refu.se invitations,

study to do it in the most ohligin); manner, lie

nearly upon a level with your company, and do not

attempt to outsliine them ton far.— Henitniher to

send people away as well pleased with themselves

as you can without Mattery, which is always to be

abhorred. .\nd for this purpose endeavour to think

as well of others as you reasonably can ; and be not

too sharp-sighted to discover faults, nor loo severe

in censuring them.

5 I. Preserve a character of strict fidelity. .Xnd

for this purpose he exact, but not confident, in re-

peating facts.—Take heed not to talk too much.

—

I'roniise little, and when you have made primiiscs.

be punctual in performance : rather do more than

you ha\c promised than less, and sooner than later.

—Take heed of seeming to be every bodies' man.

—

Never show so much complaisaiicc in one company
as to be inconsistent with what you show in ano-

ther.

^ '>. Have no <|uarrel>, if possible, with oni/ ; but

especially with persons uf eminent reputation,— or of

no reputation at all.— If you have received any in-

jury, forgive it heartily, and not merely seem to do

it.—^If you remember it, let it be only to make you

cautious; and do such persons all the kindness you

I'nn. This is the best way of taking revenge.

—

When you have, through negligence of heart, done

any thing that may jusll> oM'end another, frankly

confess it anil ask p:irdoii.--lf voii have asserted

any thing that v>iu find to lie a mistake, confess it,

nnd bo thnnkful for belter informution.

^ n. Alfccl not to pry into the rircumstnnces of

families, you have business enough of your own,
anil be not forward to give directions to them in

their worldly alfairs ; but if you see they aie going

III ruin, reprove them .Heiimislv nt pioper seasmis.

'^oln'tlnles a plain serious iiddre.-ks may save a fa-

mily.— l^iiliour, on such occasions, to get such n

knowledge uf theji situation us will enable you to

give suitable counsel. Be not bowcvec too fur-

ward in giving it. ^Vhcn your people are distress-

ed, do all you can to comfort and assist them ;— kct p
up your aeijuaintance with substantial persons \i}

whose assistance you may be a help to others.

^ 7. Affect not a priestly authority.— If you fix

with a church of a congregational form, give tJjcai

all tlie satisfaction you reasonably can.—Wean
your people insensibly from an excessive attach-

ment to particular forms ; especially by expositions

on detached portions of Scripture. When you speak

to the church as such, do it always witii a mixture

of tenderness and respect.— Kcnicmber Christ has

given bis ministers no power over men's persons,

IHJSscssions, or judgment.— All we have to do is lu

advise and admonish.—Kemember what a disgrace

it is to quarrel with a society under your care,

—

and endeavour to avoid whatever has the least ten-

dency towards it.

h a. Live above all appearance of worldly-mind-

edncss : and not only the appearance but the thing

itself.— lie satisfied and thankful fur what yuu have,

but do not make a great show of plenty ; especially

before those of known generosity, or great coretoiu-

ness.—Manage your expenses with frugality.

—

Keep an account of what you receive, and what you

expend.—Kemember that a minister loses much of

his respectability and influence when he has the

character of one who spends loo fa.st, unless it evi-

dently appears that it is owing to nothing but ex-

cess of liberality ; and an excess even in that doc&

not, on the whole, raise bis character.— Uc sure,

however, to lead the way, as far as you prudently

can, in all generous expenses.— All you have is, in

one way or another, to be devoted to (Jod ;—and ti.

him you arc to tru.st to provide for you and yours

— Do not attempt to screw up your people to a sub-

.scription beyond their power ; if Ibey do not give

you what is necessary, it is a just cause for removal.

ij i). Talk not of leaving your people till you .se>

your way clear; and after all l>e very cautious. If

you are in a large congregation, where you are Ik:-

loved and useful, and have the conveniences of

life in any moderate degree, the increase of income.

provide<l it be not absolutely necessary to your sup-

port, is a wrctelieil reason for leaving n charge.

—

Nor is the pleasantness of situation, or a desire lu

be nearer your relations, much to be rcganlcd, if you

have your health.—The presence of GotI, and suc-

cess in your labours, arc the main things lo l>c at-

tended to.

^ It). When differences arise, do your utmost to

compose them.— I'Icad with each of the panic* by

themselves, but side not linslily with either.—Avoid

iiiliilration, lest you make yourselves enemies, ami

rather procure some other person to aibitratr the

alfuir. than cx|>ose yourself to censure, and your

usefulness lo danger.
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^11. Ii(- raiiliriii!! in iindrrliikinK >'iny Hiine, nr nl

resolutely piirsuine wliiil yoii lm»»- Iu'riiii.— Scnttir

iMiiiii! Ilyin^ ri-|«irtH of ii lliinK Ix-rurr ><iii ilo it, lli:il

you iiiiiy niv what proplL- lliink iif il.— Stakr not

your rrpotiillon upon nny tliiii); you untlcrtnkf.

V%f proper inslrunirnlH for lliiii|;!« not very nxm-
alili- to llio eliuri-li unci conKn-KXtion or ni-i|;liliour-

liooil, wIicni-VL-r it be ncrr.Miiry .nurli lliin;;* ilioulil

Im- (lone, l^-iive room for nn lionouriililc n-trrnt,

iinil nppciir not to In- murli imprriiiircl uitli llir ilis-

appuintnirnt.

(j \'i. Oh.HCTVi- proper timr.i for InlkinK- Ueprovc

very tenderly nnil re^peetfully, when you do it per-

loniilly. Let it nlway<i he in secret. Souietinirs

you may drop n hint, whieh may |;ive n person room

to reprinr himself, in mixed rompanies ; e»peei:illv

if you have reason to helieve lie i< not aware \imj

know liis faults. Iln\e proper stories and pa»<atfei

from authors for this purpose. ,Soinetimes lend

hooks, and mark the most remarkahle passages

LECTl Ki; WIV

Itulta o/<'nvHiirl louarih ihoir In h Aum mmr I'ntlt-

fw/iii' i'air anil Uriinril wilt br rri/yuilr

H 1. I'liisT, to deneons, or those who stand in

their plare. Their hiisinrss will he to provide for

I he Lord's tabic, for yonrs. and for the poor's.— I^t

siieli persons he chosen to this ofliee. if poasihie.

whom you can entirely trust, and w ho arc rsleemrd

and beloved in their place.— Leave charitable cares

to tliein. and consult Ihcm before tou propose any

to communion. Kor this purpose have a nicetini;

with thcin at .some private house once a month, a

little before the preparaticui day.

(j 2. .Secondly, towards other persons of eminencr

in the ennKrei(alion, whether on account of nice,

circumstances, or character, discover a very lender

re(cnrd. The nged visit and pray with.- Hear to

hear their stories of v«hat passed when they were

younK,~nnd if there be any remains of wisiloni in

them, you may profit much by their convrrsaliun.--

As to persons of wealth, honour, anil learninK. do

not idolize them; nor K\\r yourselves so much to

their cimipaiiy as to ncKlect others.—yet you will

do well to remember, that some peculiar honour ami

attention are jusllv their due. -Never forget, that

while the common people are not to he ticspiscd.

Ilii-f are not to be too much trusted.— Ki|;ht or ten

of the most substantial and intelligent persons in a

eonnres'ition often tuiii the whole. ende.Tvoui

therefore not only to secure the alTcction but llie

rcverenee of such. This can only l>e done by a

prudent and steady eondiiel, and by solid and slronc

senv. both in the pulpit and in eonvrrsiilian lie-

ware they do not think you a vieuk I"

iiiK man. \s to |>erson« of eminrnl

a 1,'reat regard for them. I>c their .. —
what they may - Talk oftm with them, and praj

with them. And those whom (iod has fatouieO by

peculiar visits of his Krnec and intetp>Millona of his

providence, honour, love, and serve with a (ireuliar

Kcal. Who arc we that we should sliKbl Ibwse wh^im

(iod honours '

', .1. Oiscover a great concern for the welfare of

youth. Sometimes preach e\prcssly to them.

Present them useful books.- Often adilress Ihem

in public, when the «holc discourse is not designed

for them.— and often do it in private.- When jou

sec them under convict! ' ' • •' — "

lix tlicni. and when von

briuK them early nil' '

communion.— If any before or nlirr conimunion Rri

into bad company, warn them seriously, lenderlv.

and alfectionntely. Single out two or three bi>|>eful

youths to watch over the rest.

<) I. Ilnve nn es|iecinl regard to the afflirlcd

When you receive notes to prav for anv, keep them

and when you return home liMik them over and

make memoiandums of their ease* . both la (iic

Ihcm H place in vour present devotions, and Ihal

you may visit Ihcm. Menliim thnr i

prav er, with a prudent copion«nr»« . i

larjelr when with them in private. 1

aisisl afllicted persons in temporals »» sirll u in

spirituals.

^ .'i. lie moderate in opposmK thooe who have

notions of rcliemn different to yourselves.— Beji

with theii •
'

'
' '

dour and

III the pull \

Ihinu Ihal looks like spleen against Ihnr |>rr«ons

ho your utmost to irain their affeeiioni ht wtviOK

them to the extent of vour power

^ (I. To thtMC who are disaffrrled to yoor |irn»a

and ministn.be not sharp i.-'-'-' ' --• tl : and

when il IS %•• plain ihnt it rsi ke<l. if

thi V are kimxI nirn. talk otcr r :l« with

them, and endeavour to rllett •« i<^<>ti<'iliali»n if

(MKsiblc , and if that eanivnt Ix- done riinaiu litem

Milh as Kikxi a tislimonial. sv

their esse will br^r If tl<r>

still, till an opi>orlunitv of rx;

ini: Ihem at once offers.

''. 7 W hen any fall under censure, irMjaiir dili-

jcntlv into the fact . and then csmsidri siIkiIh^

Ihev should be adnvonishesl. suspended, nf e«r<MB-

inunieatcd. Ixt >

ccile cxcommnr'

be sent to hear l' >

If they cannot clear up ihrir repaialion, pmpa>-

the matter at a church meelini; .— if the raw Uc
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notoriously bad, pronounce sentence at the Inlilc of

Ihc Lord with preat solemnity.—Pray for such pcr-

.son.s seriously and ani-ctionntely, and make them

one pastoral visit aricrwards.—If tlicy repent after

a proper time of trial, restore them tenderly, hut

auTully; and let the confession be public, if the

ollenec has been so.— Have a strict eye upon tbeui

afterwards, and adiiionisli them fre<|uently if you

pereeivc them wavering or going astray.

LECTURE XXV.

On Jiiliatiour to ullicr Ministers, and Miscillancous

Ilcviai lis 171 lliv Coinliisiun.

§ I. On this interesting subject I shall oiler,

First, observations relative to your own brethren.

\'i. \. Treat them with respect. Think as honour-

ably uf them as you ean, and speak well of their

labours.

§ 3. 2. Avoid every thing that looks like sheep-

stealing.

§ 4. U. Assist them as much as you can in their

temporal atl'airs.— I'or this purpose keep up a eor-

rospondcMce with people in good circumstances,

and those who ean Inform you of legacies, ive.

§ .'). 1. Employ the most popular of them in your

absence, especially (hose who are dearest to your

people.

^ ri, .'). Encourage meetings of mini.^itrrs.— Take
heed however they do not grow up into authoritative

synods—and that they be not burdensome to the

places where they are kept.— Let the entertainment

be moderate, and days of fasting and prayer for the

success of the ministry be kept, wherever they are.

^ 7. C. Encourage a society for books.—This may
bo of use to you and yonr brethren, and lead to fre-

quent and prolitable interviews.

^ S. 7. Have l)nt few intimate friends.—If friend-

ship must be broken oil', let it be civilly ;—do not

drop it abruptly, but insensibly.

f> '.). I shall luiw give >on. Secondly, some obser-

vations relative to those of the establishment.

^ U>. 1. He very prudent in their company ; as in

the nature of lliin^;s you iiiiiiot expcet them all to

be sincere fi lends to you as dissenters.

§ II. 2. Treat them on all occasions with respect.

Do not enter into controversies with Ihcm, much
less rail against the establishment, either then or at

;iny other time.

^ 12 :t. Protest, if it be necessary, that vou^irc

conscientious in your disseut ; and appear ready to

be informed on any point of the controversy ; but

having the chief reasons of nonconformity at band,

do not fail to produce them if you are forced to di

-

fend yourselves.

^ 13. 4. Never join with any of them who expose

your weak brethren.

4 14. .'>. When you meet with any truly pious,

humble, and peaceable men in the establishraent.

honour them.—and be on free and friendly terms

with them if they wish it.

^ 16. Thirdly, some observations relative to lay

preachers.

^ 10. 1. Do not contend with them, nor inveigh

against them.—God has used many of them for ex-

cellent purposes, and we must not tic him to our

rules.

^ 17. 2. If there be any in tbc congregation ovci

whom tbc great head of the church may place you,

avoid intimate friendship with tbcm^— but let them
be treated kindly. Do them good and no harm.

i 18. 3. E'ndcavourto outdo them in what is good

in their own way. Consider what makes them po-

pular—viz.—Preaching Christ—Free grace—Visit-

ing—Religious conversation, &;c.—Let all these be

your care, for they are all your duty.

4 1!). Miscellaneous remarks. In your settlement

follow and do not force providence .\void by all

means standing candidates with others.— Never go

to any place but on a considerable majority.—Keep

your old friends, and get new ones.— If a few of

reputation arc uneasy do not accept a call.—Go to

a place at first where you do not intend to spend

your lives, if it may be the means of making you

easy for a time, and j)laec you in a situation for

usefulness and improvement.— Labour to keep your

people in as good a humour as possible.— If any

thing grieves or ofl'ends them, alter it if you can

with a good conseicnre.—Hemcmber when a min-

ister is despised his usefulness is at an end, and no

pulpit talents can support him without prudence.

—

In conversation be lively, but alwavs have some

useful hints to show that you are a Christian and a

man of sense.—Never be ashamed of religion, nor

seem to hear a wicked jest when you cannot re-

prove it.—Consider yourselves as weak fallible

creatures.— IJc thankful for instructions.— Review

former miscarriages for your caution, and earnestly

seek wisdom of (iod to direct all your future steps.

—Ueware of the reputation of a great polilician.—

Let integrity and uprightncvs preserve you.— Read

over these rules once a year at least, and enrich

then) with the best remarks you can.
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the place of the blessetl after the, 514. Of the
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Hetrihtitiim, a remark on the state of. 322.
lierelation, a divine possible. 334. Desirable. 335.
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K.M.
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and Jewisli. 4H6.
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answered, 413.
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